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TO ALL

TRUE ENGLISHMEN,
LOVERS of our

Prejent Happy Conftitution.

T is about twenty Years fince I was defir'd by fome Per-

fons of Eminence, who were very much in your Fa-

vour, to undertake the Defence of your Happy Conftitu-

tion againft the furious Attacks of a Powerful Faction,

who, in the latter part of Queen Anne\ Reign, by falfe

Doctrine, falfe Argument, by wicked Arts, and delu-

five Pretences, fubverted the beft Adminiftration you
ever liv'd under

; and would have fubverted your Religion, Liberty and

Laws, had not the good Providence of God interpos'd for your Delive-

rance, as it had done wonderfully at the Revolution.

Inthe Profecution of this Work, I was obliged to look back into the

Praclices.of the Enemies to the Conftitution of ENGLAND, ever fince the

Death of Queen Elizabeth ; for till then Englifomen had no Enemies but

Foreigners and Papifts^ and I found all thole Practices to be fb many

Warnings to us to guard againft them for the future.

A Scarce
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Scarce was that glorious Princefs cold in her Grave before there broke

out a flaming Zeal for what thofe Men were then pleas'd to call the

Church
; by which they, in truth, meant no other than the Tyranny

of the High-Commijjion Courty and the inferior Spiritual Courts under

their Protection.

To make this pafs with the Prince, their Doctors every where preach'd

up the boundlefs Prerogative of the Crown, the flavifh Obe-

dience of the Subject, and the BlefTmgs of Arbitrary Power and Servi-

tude; which in a limited Proteftant Government, could not but create ill

Blood, as ill Blood always creates Diftempers, which become obftinate

by Continuance, and are not to be cur'd, but by Remedies equally vio-

lent and dangerous.

.

What then ? Muft the Patient die for fear the Phyfick fhould gripe

him ? Your Fathers, when the Difeafe was likely to become mortal, ne-

ver fail'd ofapplying a Cure, and never fail'd of Succefs; tho' the Editors

of Lord Clarendons Hiftory, and Archdeacon Echard^ reprefent them as

fo many Empiricks^ who knew neither the Difeafe nor the Cure, but ad*

minifter'd the Poifon, inftead of the Antidote.

The Acceptance which fbme of my former Endeavours for your Ser-

vice found with you, in the MEDLEY, The SECRET HISTORY OF EUROPE >

and other Treatifes, too numerous to be inferted, infpir'd me with Am-
bition to produce fomething more worthy that Honour.

I could think of nothing fb neceflary, as to difcover the Errors in the

Hiftory of the Rebellion^ and Mr. Echarcf^ Hiftory ; and having fo done,

to fet the Fads in the four Stuarts Reigns in a true light, that the glo-

rious Principles and Practices of your Anceftors, might no longer lie un-

der the Reproach of REBELLION;

nee dicier Arma Senatus

Bellafuperba decet?fed Patria vindicis Iram.

but be Examples of a brave and neceflary Defence of their Religion and

Liberty to all Generations.

It is true, we are fo happy as to live under a Government, which has

the fame Foundation with our Liberty^ and the joint Security of both is

infeparable. But we fee every day, efpecially of late, many wild and in-

folent Attempts made to blanch the Characters of all the Princes, who in

the
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the laft Century attempted to deftroy our Religion, Rights, and Privi-

leges, to fet them off as fo many Patres Patrice, and to blacken Tour
Patriots and Champions, as fo many Villains and Scoundrels ; the Terms
that are made ufe of, with a traitorous Intent to promote the Intereft of a

pretended Heir to thofe Princes, who doubtlefs inherits their Love to

your Religion and Liberty, with the Advantage of having never liv'd in

any Country, but where Tyranny and Popery were triumphant; and who

confequently can have no Conception, that Heaven has any other Happi-
nefs in ftore for either Prince or People.

1

You have given me reafon to believe, that the Critical Hijlories of

England^ and the Companion of Clarendon with Whitlock^ difcover'd

the Errors of the above-mention'd Hiftorians to your Satisfaction ; and to

encreafe it, I have farther examin'd them en paffant in this Work : after

which, I hope neither the present Age nor Pofterity will be in danger of

being impos'd upon and corrupted by them, as it is very plain they
would have been, had the Counfels and Actions of your Anceftors been

handed down to them with fo much Mifreprefentation, Partiality and

Malice, without Remark and Animadverfion. If the Mifchief intended

by thefe Writers is prevented, I leave to you to judge of the Importance

of the Service, and I can no more doubt of your doing it Juftice, than of

your Affection and Attachment to the Welfare of your Country.

Some ill Men have malicioufly afpers'd the Author, as if he had been

hired by a Party to write, what otherwife he had no Concern about :

But the Bafenefs of this Afperfion will appear in almoft every Page of his

Writings, where the Reader will foon fee the Heart fpeaks with a Since-

rity and Ardor, that are not to be bought and fold ; and as to the Hire,

were it decent for him to explain himfelf, he could prove the Falmood

of that Charge to a degree not eafily to be imagin'd or believ'd.

When you have gone thro' the following Reigns, and are come to

their Diflblution, in the Acceflion of King William and Queen Mary to

the Throne, will you not look back upon them, as Voyagers do on the

boifterous Ocean, after having efcap'd Shipwreck, when they ftand fafe

on the fblid Shore ? Will you not dread the like Tempeft, and promife

yourfelves never again to tempt the Dangers of the Deep ? Will you not

be deaf to all Perfuafion and Flattery, and refolve, as far as in you lies,

to enjoy the Calm and Safety you live in, with contented and grateful

Minds ? Will you not then abhor thofe reftlefs mutinous Spirits,
who en-

deavour to difturb that Calm, and endanger that Safety ? Will you not

perceive their pernicious Views, however they difguife them ? Will you

not diftinguifti Names from Things, Truth from Falfhood, and adhere

j firmly
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firmly to the Leflbns left you by your Fathers, for the Prefervatiqn of the

Protejlant Religion and Liberty, which fo many of them feal'd with

their Blood ? If I could flatter myfelf that the remembring thefe things

here, would have fo good an Effect, how fhould I rejoice
in the Succefs

of my Labours ?

But be that as it will, I ftiall never ceafe to pray that your Happinefs

in the prefent Constitution, Ecclejiaftical and Civil, may be tranfmitted

to your Sons, and their Sons Sons, to the End of Time.

I am,

Tour moft Humble,

Moft Faithful,

Andmoft Devoted Servant*
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Diftint~tion among Englifhmen might be no more heard of,
that a Spirit of Teace and Union might fpreadover the whole

f were to be wiftd that the THvi/ions among us in England, and
the Mifchiefs they have occafiondjince the T>eath ofgueen Eliza-

beth, were bury'd in everlafting Oblivion ; that allNames andNo-
tions

~

and
Nation.

It is the T)uty and Interefl of all Men to contribute to this

BleJJlngto theutmoft of their power, and-why this is not done, is

very eafy to be obferv'd.

'Particular Parties fupport themfelves by particular Views, and no 'PerfuaKon or

Argument can reconcile them to the'GeneralGood, if thofe Views are loft by it, and the

Happinefs it would procure is to be in common. A mean andruinous Way of Thinking,
unworthy a wife and generous Teople ! But it has prevail'dfo long, and takenfo deep
rooty that it is not to be eradicated by Precept; and if^L-zzm^hasanyTrevalency,
fame benefit may accrue by turning over thefollowing Hijipry, where thefatal Effects of
T>ivifion andT)ifcord will appear in almoft every Tage, as well before and after the

Civil Wars, as during thofe miferable Times of'Devaftation and Slaughter.
Tet what Hope is there offuccceding in any Attempt to unite Men's Minds, their di-

vided Opinions and Interefts, and reduce them to one found Principle, that of Liberty

Spiritual andTemporal, as long as there is fo little'Difpofition in them to look on things
with an impartial Eye, and tojudge without 'Prejudice and fajjlon ?

'Perhaps 1 may myfelf be thought guilty of that Tajfion and 'Prejudice, and to be

mif-led by thefame Weaknefs I condemn in others. It is therefore necejfary to confide
what is, or ought to be underflood by the Word Party j andI wzfh what Ihave to fay on
that Subject were worth the Reader's Attention : for if my Conceptions are right, as I
muft think they are, till I.ambettter inform'd, I cannot juftly be deem'd a Party-man,
or pafs tinder that Cenfure with Men of Reafon and Candour, however Appearances
may atfirftfight make againft me.

If we have any fuch thing as a Conftitution, and that Conftitution is the Bulwark

of our ECclefiaftical and Civil Liberties, Rights and ^Properties, whatever is faid or

done in defence of it, is for the Advantage of the Commonwealth, of every one in par-
ticular, and of all in general', which fure is not a Party, no one Man, nor no Set of
Men, having any more Concern in it than another, but in proportion to the Intereft he
or they have in the Whole.

If this Conftitution is founded in thefroteftant Religion, adue and impartial Exe-
cution of the Laws, a juft and equal Adminiftration of Affairs , then all contrary

Courfes are contrary to the Conftitution, and he who adheres to it, cannot be faid to be

of a Party, becaitfe the Conftitution is the Whole ; and thofe only are Party-Men, who
'

divide from it, by Jetting up an arbitrary, partial, unequal, illegal Government, and
an Intereft feparate fromthat of the Tublick. Itfollows then, that thofe who ftand

up in defence of this happy Conftitution, when any Breaches are attempted to be made
in it, arena more Party- Men, than thofe who fbou'd, in cafe of Invajion, ftand up in

defence of their Country ; ejpecially fince domeftick Enemies are more dangerous than

foreign, and Treafon more to be fear d than 'Power.

It will appear plain enough by the Hiftory of the Stuartinc Kings, that they were

continually making Breaches in this Conftitution, and endeavouring utterly to fubvert
it : Thofe therefore that adherd to them in fuch unlawful Endeavours, of conrfe fe-

paratedfrom the general Intereft, aridJkpported a particular intjhikcn one, .

a
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tion to it, which render d them the worft fort of Party-Men ; while theif Opponents
wtre // only true Sons of the Common-wealth, good Protcftants, andzpoA Englifhmcn,

adhering to their Birthright, their Religion, Liberties and Troperties, which thofe

'princes, andtheir Adherents, info many Inftances invaded and violated.

The Fails IH the following Hiftory being 'the Troofs of this Affertion, the Queftion

is brought intf a narrow Compafs ifor if the Faffs are true, the Argument deduced

from them muff be fo too > upon wLich IJfue I leave it.

I expetf that fame ferfons of too much Indifference in matters offo very great Im-

portance, willbe apt to cenfure this Undertaking, as if it was a reviving antient Ani-

mojtties, and giving a new Ferment to that ill Blood, which occajion'd the ^Diftem-

pers in the laft Ctutury : But thefe Terfens do not confider what great pains have

lately been, and are now every day taken to vilify the Principles and Brattices oftbofe
brave andwife Men, fl&* Hampdc'ns, r^Hollis's, rfoPyms, f^Seldcns, the Onflows,

the Whitlocks, or. who diftinguifiid themfelves in Counfel and in Arms, by their

Zealfor the Reform'd Religion, the Rights and Privileges of the People.
When the Nation was

pretty
well reconcil'd to the principles of the Revolution in

given Annc'j Reign, andthe'Dottrine of Paflive-Obedicnce rfWNon-Refiftanceuv?.?

become fo much a Jeft, that it was hardly nam'd, but in Ridicule ; when the Caufe it

WAS to fupport, wasJinking fo fafl, that in a little time we were like to hear no more of

Hereditary, Unalicnable, Indcfealiblc, Unalterable Right to the Crown, which are all

nly fo many Nantes for the Pretender : Then did the Party, Enemies to the Revolu-

tion, and the Governments founded upon it, bring forth ?^ Hiftory of the Rebellion,
under the great Name of the EarIof Clarendon ; and the Trefacer told her Majefty,
That the induftrious Propagation of the REBELLIOUS Principles of the laft Age, ('Pray

ebferve he very decently calls the Houfe of Lords and Houfe of Commons REBELS)
Rcnder'd it ncceflary that file fhould have an eye towards them. The Tenour of the

Hiftory is to jujtify all the arbitrary illegal Acts of Government, whichproduc'd the
Civil War, and to reprefent the Parliament that oppos'd them, as a Company ofhot-
headed factious Enthujiafts. But I dejire it may be remember d, the Editors of it were
not charg'd with reviving Animofitics: And coming out imderthe'Protec'iion ofwhat

they were pleas'd t& call the Church, no body durft queftion the Truth of it, till it

had done fo much Mifchief, that the Malady became almoft incurable. At laft the

Critical Hiftories made way for this, as the beft Cure that could be thought of -, and
AS fuch it is offer d to the Publick, for whofe Service it was written, andinwhofe
favourable Acceptance the Author hopes to jind a Reward for all the Labour, Trou-

ble and Expence he has been at, under many'Difcouragements and Hindrances. Ttoe

latter indeed feem'd affecJed, and that by Terfons, who, the world would think,

fhould rather haveforwarded than hinder dfo ufeful and laudable an Undertaking.
But thefe Matters are tooparticular andperfonal, to concern the Reader any farther

in them.

I have, in more than one *Place of this Hiftory, mention'd the great reafon there is

to fuJpetJ that the Hiftory of the Rebellion, as it was publifi'd at Oxford, was not

entirely the Work of the Lord Clarendon, who did indeed write a Hiftory of thofe
Times, and I doubt not a very good one -, wherein as I have been, I believe, well in-

form d, the Characters of the Kin*s, 'whofe Reigns are here written, were very diffe-
rent from what they appear in the Oxford Hiftory, and its Copy, Mr. Echard'jr. /
fpeak this by Hcarfay -, but Hcarfay/row a Terfon fuperior to all Sufpicion, and too

illuftrious to be named without leave.

I alfo humbly refer it to the Decijton of another very honourable Terfon, whether
there is not, to his Knowledge, fuch a Hiftory in Manufcriptftill extant ,- and to a
Reverend "Doctor now living, whether he did not fee the Oxford Copy, by which
the Book was printed, alter'd, and interpolated; and the proofs of the printed Co-

py, and even the Revifes of thofe 'Proofs alter d and interpolated, while it was at
the

c
Prefs.

To which I muft add, that there is now in cuftody of a Gentleman of THftinttion,
both for Merit and Quality, a Hiftory of the Rebellion of thefrft Folio Edition, fcor'd

in many Places by Mr. Edmund Smith of Cbrift-Church, Oxon, Author of that ex-
cellent Tragedy, Phadsa and Hippolitus, who himfelf alter'd the Manufcript Hiftory ^

andaddid, what be has there mark'd, as he confefid with fome of his laft fiords "be-

fore his "Death. Thefe Alterations, written with his own Hand, and to be feen by
any one that knows it, may be pnblifo'

d on another occafion, with a farther Account
ofthis 'Difcovery. In the mean time, for the Satisfaction of tie Tvblick, I infert a
Letter entire, which I receiv'd fincethe laft Taragrafh was written.

T*



PREFACE.

To Mr. *******
Sin,

Accidentally
looking on fomc of the Sheets of your Hiftory of England, during

the Reigns of the Royal Hoitfe of Stuart, at the Bookfellers, I find that you
mention the Hiftory of Lord Clarendon, wherein you juftly queftion the Gcnuine-
nefs of that Book : In order to put that matter out of Doubt, I here fend you the

following Account.

Mr. Edmund Smith, a Man very well known in the Learned World, came down,
to make me a Vifit at ***** about June^ 1710, where he continu'd till he died,
about fix Weeks after.

As our Converfation chiefly ran upon Learning and Hiftory, you may eafily think
that Clarendons was not forgotten. Upon mentioning that Book, he frankly told

me,
" That there had been a fine Hiftory written by Z/WClarendon, but what was

"
pnblifi'd under his Name was only Patch-Work, and might as properly be call'd

" theHiftorj of Al Small and Attcrbury,/0r to his knowledge 'twas alter'4;
"

nay, that he himfelfwas employ d by them to interpolate and alter the Original."
He then ask'd me, Whether 1 had the Book by me ? if 1 had, he would convince

me of the Truth of his Affertion by the very printed Copy. I immediately brought
him the Folio Edition, and the firft thing he turn'd to, was the Charafter of Mr. Hamp-
den, where is that Exprcliion of,

" He had a Head to contrive, a Heart to conceive,
" and a Hand to execute any Villany". He then declar'd it was foifted in by thofe
Reverends.

SIR,
I have only to add this, That he not only underlin'd this Paflage as a Forgery, but

gave, during the fhort time he liv'd with me, the fame Remark to fome Hundreds
more.

I am, Sir, &c.

Tho* this Information differs a .little from my former, mention'd in the Body of
the Book, yet it, in the main, confirms it, and comes from a ferfon of fo much Ho-
nour and Worth, as leaves not the leaft room to doubt it. The Original of this

Letter is and ftall be forthcoming. It has been read by all my Bookfellers, and the

Gentleman who wrote it, is ready to attcft the Truth of it.

And now what a Farce was plafd in the Hiftory of the Rtbellion, its Dedica-

tion, and Prefaces, all which were publifid, as was thought, feafonably^ to prevent
Queen Anne'j putting her Affairs into the Hands of thofe Minifters,who rais'd

the Reputation of England higher than ever it had been perhaps in any preceding

Reign, Plantagenet or Tudor ? And what was their Rewar'd? What the fatal and

jhameful Effefls ofgifting thofe Hands, andputting in theirflaces
< our Enemies

will tell the reft with plcaliire, as faid the Right Reverend Father Bifhojtflcctwood*
It was the Hiftory of the Rebellion, andthe^Preachments that were made upon it,

which in a great meafure rais'd that wicked Spirit
which threw the Kingdom into

'Diftrattion and Confttfion m Saclicvcrell'j Time, robb'd it of all the Fruits of fo

many glorious Victories, and reduced it to a State of 'Difbonour and Contempt, like

that of the Reigns we have been writing.
Was it not then neceffary for Poftcrity, The prefent Age, 'tis to be hoped, are made

wifer by fuch late dear-bought Experience ; Ifay, for Pofterity to have an Antidote

for the Poifon ? An Antidote is in this Hiftory, which we truft willdefcend to them,

and anfwer its End, notwithj}andingthe\mpz&mc.\ns it has met with. Ofwhich
no more at prefent.
I am far from thinking that no part of the Hiftory of the Rebellion was written

by Lord Clarendon. The Fruitfulnefs of the Imagination, the Beauty and Variety

of Colouring, and above all, the Redundancy of Exprejfion, are 'Proofs to the con-

trary, tho they are all well imitated in the Alterations : but it appears at firftfight,

that thofe who direfled thofe Alterations were zealous for the Laudaean Hierarchy,

the Honours and Emoluments thereunto belonging, which no Lay-Hand would have

labour d fo much.

Befides, it is notpoffible for an Hijtorian, who treats of a Contejt in a Nation di-

vided into two Tarties, to range all the Heroes on one fide, and all the Poltrons

on the other, with any repard to Fatf and Truth. Heat here prevailed over

b >'&-
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Judgment; and who are the Hot Men when their Interefts and Prerogatives are

in
quejlion,

I have to every one tojudge.
The Wonder is very much magnify'd by the Editors ranging all thofe Heroes on the

fide of Tyranny, the worft Caufe that can be, and all the Polttonsont/iat of Liberty,

which is the bcft.

Lucan, in his Poetical Hiftory, Written almofl 1700 Tears ago, and 1200 Miles offt

deferibes the Parties engag'd in our unhappy Civil Wars, more juftly and naturally

than is done in the Hiftory of the Rebellion. We find there the General of the Se-

nate'* or parliament's Army thus haranguing his Soldiers the Roundheads of Old

Rome:
A bio*

O fcclcrum Ultorcs, melioraque figna fecuti:

O vcrc Romana manus : quibus Arma Senatus

Non privata dcdir, votis depofcite pugnam.

Te brave Avengers of your Country's Wrong,
Ton who to Rome and Liberty belong ;

Whofe Breafts our Fathers Virtue tiuly warms,

Whofe Hands the Senate'* facred Order arms:

With chearful Ardor meet, &c.
ROWE.

He then charges Caerar and his Followers, the Roman Cavaliers, with beginning

tht Civil War, as King Charles I. and his Cavaliers, were always chargd by the

Parliament, and by allfair and impartial Hiftorians.

Jam tetigit Sanguis pollutes C^SAR is Enfes:

Dij meliUs, Belli tulimus quod Damna priorcs,

Coeperit inde nefas. Nee dicier Arma Senatus

Bella fuperba decet, fed Patriae Vindicis Iram.

Now CA s A R'J Sword with Roman Blood isftairidt
'The Fates this Fieldfor our 'Defence ordain'd :

His Lawlefs Ragt the Senate long did beary
'Patient of Ills, till he began the War.
Some other Term to their juft Arms belongs,
A righteous Vengeance of their Country's Wrongs.

We have a very lively Image of the Armies of Greenvile and Goring in the Weft,
as they are left Us in the Hiftory of the Rebellion, and of the Sack and Slaughter
at the taking of Briftol, Leicefter, &c. by the Royalifts.

-Nequc enim ifta vocari

Praelia jufta decet

Nee magis hoc Bellum eft, quam cum Catiltna paravit
Arfuras in tefta faces, fociufq; Furoris

Lentulus, exertique manus vefana Cethegi.
O Rabies miferanda duels !

Tet call not it a War to which we go,
We feek a Malefaftor, not a Foe.

RomeV awful injur d Majefty demands
The 'Punifiment of Traytors at our hands*.

If this be War, then War was wag'd of old,

By curft Cethegus, Catiline the Bold;

By ev'ry Villain'* Hand who durfl eonfpire,
In Murder, Robbery, or Midnight Fire.

Oh wretched Rage ! Thee, Caefar,

* The Puniftimcnt of Delinquents was dcclar'd by King CbatUfU&'t -firft Parliament to be a juft Cimft for tfiat Hbr,
which chc Edittn of Lord Clortndtn's Hiftory cH the Grand Re&elliM,

One
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One thing More is obfervablt in this Tranflation of Mr. Rowc'*, and that is his

Negligence 0/Decorums. Heflicks not to call the EmperorJulius Caefar MALEFACTOR,
and his Adherents VILLAINS, a Term which is fufficiently warranted by the Example
<?/*/<? Hiftory of the Rebellion, and Archdeacon Echard'j Hiflory, when they fpeak of
the L ords and Commons affembled in 'Parliament, and theirAdherents. Whoever reads

liOcan's Pharfatia, finds a thoufand 'Parallels for our Civil Wars as to Things ; but as

to Pcribns, the Character even of Caefar'j Romans can by no means be lowered to that

of our Cavaliers; tho' I think the Hampdens and f^Pyms were as truly Roman, in

^Principle and "PracJice, as the Cato's and Scipio's.

If Ihave any -where fpoken of the Earl of Clarendon as the Author of the Ox-
ford Hiftory, Ijjjoke it when I had not had fo good Information, and was in fome
doubt concerning it, tho' very little, for the Reafons herefuggefted, and its unparallel'd
and undifguis'd 'Partiality.

Mr. Echard'j Hiflory is a poor Copy of the Hiftory of the Rebellion. He has copy'd
the very Foibles of

it, the Overflowings of Fancy and Exprejfion, as well as the Er-
rors in Faff ; and I could not make room for my own Hiftory, without removing the

Rubbifo which thofe Hiflorians had laid in my way : a Work which
,
while I was up-

on it, put me often in mind of the Augacan Stable.

However, what 1 have faid of thofe Hiflorians',
has no more Malice nor Rancour

in it, than the 'Pleadings of a Lawyer, who, to make good his Caufe, bears hard
on his Antagonift, and perhaps dines with him as foon as the Trial is over ; never-

thelefs with this difference, that the Author has made a Confcience offaying any

tiling which he believ'd was not true% A Scruple that, 'tis to be fear'd, is not al-

ways obferv'd in fleadings.
I have heard fome Gentlemen exprefs their Fears, that there would be too much

Warmth in this Hiftory. If by Warmth they mean Spirit, their Apprehenfion of it

were enough to make one vain -, but fince I'm afraid by Warmth they mean Scurrility

and Virulence, it will require fome Explanation.

If I had affeeled any fuch Indecencies, Ifhould not think the Examples oftheAu-
thor of the Hiftory of the Rebellion, and Mr. Archdeacon Echard, nor even thofe of

King Charles I. and his Son King Charles II. wouldjuflify me, tho' the 'Parliament are

often call'd Devils, Dogs, Villains, Vipers, Rogues 5 and Mr. Archdeacon defcends fb
low as Son of a Whore, when he is taking to task the Evidence againft the Papifts

about the Tlot. But the Faffs I was oblig'd to relate were fometimes fo foul, that

it was impojfible to preferve always the Turity of Expreffion, or to meet with fo
much Injuftice, Cruelty, and Infolence, as will here be met with, and not kindle a

little with Indignation ; which is not inconfiftent even with Stoicifm, whenthe Caufe

of our Country is in queflion. All thefavour I dejire in this cafe is, that the Reader

will not leap over Mountains in their Hiftories, andftumble at Mole-Hills in mine.

The Ancients had a very great Advantage over the Moderns in writing Hiftory j

they had Liberty of Genius, and were under no Reftraints but thofe of Truth and 'De-

cency : which, as to 'Decency was none at all, becaufe with them what was true was
decent. The Freedom of ancient Greece and Rome appear d in all their Writings, and

the Greatnefs of Soul in Greeks and Romans, a happy Effect of that Freedom, pri-

vileg'd every Citizen to fpeak and write what he thought would conduce moft to

the common Good, whether it reflected on Archons or Confuls, Senators or Pricfts.

King Charles II. asking Voflius why it was, the Ancients wrote better than the Mo-

derns, that Learned Critick reply'd,
The Ancients wrote in Free Governments, where

Learning only flourifhes. When afterwards Rome had loft her Liberty, her new Ma-

fters, the Emperors, did not prefently tie up the Tongues, andput Fetters on the Tens

of the Romans ; not only Auguftus, but Tiberius bore even with the Invectives of

thofe Hiflorians, who could not bear the Slavery they impos'd upon them, nor forget
the Happinefs and Glory ofthe Republick. Tacitus, tho Contemporary with the Tyran-

ny of Domirian, bleffes him/elf for the 'Privilege, which the Romans jlill enjoy'd,

100 Tears after the Commonwealth had no more a Being, RaraTemporum Felicitate,

ubi fentirc qua: velis, & qua? fentias dicere licet. They think what they pleafe, and

fpeak what they think : And whenever that 'Privilege ceafes, it is to be hop'd Hiftory
will ceafe with it ; for it muft then degenerate into Flattery, and fo mifreprefent

Terfons and Things, that 'Pofterity would know no more of paft Times, than

we_could do of the Civil Wars, their Caufes and Effetfs, by what we read in the

Hiftory of the Rebellion, and Archdeacon Echard'j;" which difagreeing with Ruth-

worth, Whitlock, and other fair Writers, fo acknowledgd by Mr. Echard, muft be

themfelves unfair.

i It
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// is very probable I may be cenfur'd for (peaking freely of the Kings hi the fal-

lowing Reigns, but I affure myfelf that Centura totu be pafsd by fuch only as are not

fufficiently acquainted Vitk the Rules and Manners of Hiflory ; as Mr. Archdeacon

/he-ws he is not, when he values hhnfelf on his confidcring thole Kings chiefly ac-

cording to the Dignity of their Offices, which borders fo near upon Konfenfe, that

it is ridiculous or unintelligible
: lor when Kings do not maintain the 'Dignity of

their Offices, which is to govern according to Law and Jnftice, the Endeavours of
an Hi/hrtan to do it for them, will be vain and fruitless. He adds, He has been

fearful of examining and cxpofing their private Vices and Extravagancies. Decency
commands to throw them into Shades. To fcarch into their Recedes, is prefumptu-
ous. Ought not an Hiftorian to examine into the Wafte of the immenfe Treafures

fqv.r.nderd by King Charles II. for fear of difcovering they were confum'd by the La-

aies? 'Does 'Decency command us to throw his 'Double-dealing with God and Man,
in pretending Zeal for the 'Proteflant Religion, when he was a Papift, into Shades ?

Shouldwe not fearch into the Receffes of his Negociations with France for a Ten/ion,
fo enable him to live without 'Parliaments, left we beguilty of 'Prefumption ?

The Noble Lord Hollis, that patriot and Confeffor for the Caufe of Liberty in

two of the following Reigns, did not think it prcfumptuous to fearch into this Recefs,

and to charge King Charles II. with confpiring the Subverfion and Deftrudion of the

Protcftant Religion, as will be feen, p. 647. How idly then does the Archdeacon,

talk of treating that *Prince, chiefly according to the 'Dignity of his Office ? Had
Lord Hollisyo treated him, we fhould never have known that he had entcr'd into a

League to fubvcrt and dcftroy the Church of England, which mufl always be under-

ftood in the jirft place, when the Protcftant Religion is mention d, as it is by my
Lord Hollis : For the True Church of England, fuch as it was in the 'Days ofKing
Edward VI. fuch as it was under Archbishop Grindal, Archbishop Abbot, and many
other pious primitive Bifhops even in the Stuartine Reigns,fuch as it has been ever fence
the Abdication of King James II. and fuch as it is now under her prefent Fathers,
eminent for Learning andallChriflian and Humane Virtues ; Ifay, this True Church

of England, is the True Protcftant Religion, and fo acknowledgd, and as fuch re-

verenc'd by all the Reformd in Chriftcndom.

Idejtre the Reader to takeparticular notice, that Lord Hollis charges King Charles II.

with a 'Dejign tofubvert the Religion ofhis Country ; andthen to readwhat 2)r.Wel-
wood fays of Cacfar. Lucan is not content, only to deliver him down to Pofterhy,
as the Subverter of the Laws and Liberties of his Country, which he truly was, and
than which no greater Infamy can poilibly be caft upon any Name > but, &c. How afraid

feme 'Perfans have been, left I fhould be too warm, as if Infamy could be too warmly
dealt with ! Lord Hollis and "Dr. Wclwood are my Counfelin this Cafe.

I know fome ignorant Terfons among the 'Difaffetfed, who abound with them, have

objected, that to fay any thing of the Trinees of the Houfe of Stuart, is raking the

Afies of the 'Dead, of whom nothing jhould be faid but what isgoody which is very
jufi as to private Characters, De Mortuis nil nifi Bonum. If they offended, they
will offend no more. They flood on low Ground, were little feen or obferv'd. They
and their Actions pafs off like a 'Dream. We Should be filent with refpecJ to thofe
on whom T>eath has impos'd eternal Silence. To take advantage of their Mortality
to infitlt and defame them, is barbarous and impious. However, it is not fo as to

Tnnces, otherwise than as 'Defamation and Infolence are always impious and bar-
barous. Their Vices are contagious, and infect whole Kingdoms. Their Attions live,
and affeft the Living, when they are mouldering in their fuperb Monuments. They

flocd on the mofl lofty Ground, and their Examples are like glorious Suns, to enligh-
ten and enliven all thofe that come after them ; or like Beacons, to fhew when and
where there is T>anger, and warn Teople to be upon their Guard. If nothing but
wl: at is Good was to be faid of Emperors and Kings, we had never heard of the
fate of Uriah, or the Fortune of his Wife , and of the Twelve Cazfars, we had never
had the liiftory but ofthree or four. Were there any thing in this Objection, it would
damn all Htjtory at once ; which, being unrcerfally allow'd to be the mofl ufeful, as well
as pleafant 'Part of Literature, needs no T)efence from us.

It is great pity Mr. Archdeacon had not informal himfelf better of the 'Duty of an

Hiftorian, before he took upon him that Character. He has not only confiderd the
Sruarrine Kings chiefly according to the Dignity of their Offices, he. has done the

fame by their Ancef'tor Mary >t<ecn of Scots, whom 1 have fpoken of, according to

the Truth of Hiflory, provd by Mr. Anderfon in his Collection of Records ; in de-

jiance of which, Mr, ii chard afferts, She was a Princcfs of finsular Piety towards God :

But,
3
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But, as he fometimes does, a Ltne or two after he contradicts himfelf, and fays, It

was belicv'd her Misfortunes proceeded from the Vengeance of Heaven, for fuch'fe-
cret Crimes of hcr's, as Anderfon, who fearch'd into "the Recedes of her Conduct,
has made publick.

I beg leave to copy from the Critical Hiftory a paragraph or two on this Sub-

jett, fence it very much behoves me to vindicate myfelffor not following Mr. EchardV
Trecept with refpett to Decorums, tho' inftead of a Vindication, 1 might have urg'd
his not havingfollow d it himfelf; but better Authority will be requtr'd of me, and
better I cannot have, than that of our late Troteftant Queen Mary, whofe adorable
Virtues will make her Memory ever dear to all good Britons -, who, tho fhe had more
reafon to refent any hard Sayings againft her Anceftor Mary Queen of Scots, than
all Mankind bejides, juftify'd thefpeaking of her more freely than I have done : for
asking 'Dr. Burnct, when fhe was Trincefs of Orange, why King James her Father
was fo fharpen'd againft Monfieur Juricu ? and the T>ocJor telling her, It was for
fome Indecencies fpokcn of Mary Queen of Scots, which caft Rcfledions on them
that defcended from her : That divine Trincefs reply'd, Jurieu muft fupport 'the

Caufe he defends, and expole thole that perfecuted it in the beft way he can
-,

if

what he fays of Mary Queen of Scots be true, he is not to be blam'd, who made
that ufe of it. Which is a full Anfwer to all that can be faid of my fpeaking
freely of that Queen or her "Defcendants ; and I fha/l have reafon to dejpife it, till

a better Authority, than that Religious and Belov'd Trincefs who faid it, is produc'd
againft me. She was fleas'd to add, If Princes will do ill Things, they muft expcd
the World will take Revenge of their Memory, fmce they cannot reach their Pcr-

fons. That is but a fmall Suffering, far ftiort of what others fuffer at their hands.

Sentiments fo juft and angelical, as fhew how much fuperiour a true Chriftian Spi-
rit is to all Humane Wifdom and Thilofophy. Upon another Occajion, hearing fome
Hiflorians blam'd for reflecting on the Memory of certain Trinces, fhe faid, If thofe Bf Burer.
Princes were really fuch as thofc Hiftorians reprefented them, they well deferv'd

that Treatment ; and others, who tread their Steps, might look for the fame ; for

Truth will be told at laft. Thefe Lejfons having the Sanction offo Wife, fo Vir-

tuous, fo Illuflrioiis a Trincefs, need not be confirm'd by any other. Indeed all other

would, after thefe, be poor and languishing. Thofe that demand more, will find e-

nough to convince them, if they are capable of Conviction, in the Introduction to the

fecond Volume of the Critical Hiftory, where I have alfo difcufs'd this Matter, and
where a greater Freedom of both Thought and Exprejfion than will befound in this

Hiftory, is warranted by both the Trecepts and Examples of ancient and modern
Criticks and Hiflorians. A Reflection which will arm me againft all arbitrary 'De-

ci/ions, that the Work is too warm j for till the Reafons and Authorities that are

urg'd here and there for fuch Freedom are anjwer'd, 1 fhall not reckon myfelftouch'd
in anyfuch Charge, nor be concern'd about it, but very reafonably affure myfelfthat thofe
who make it know nothing ofthe matter :

efpecially considering, that fome who havefeen
fart of this Hiftory, have really thought it not warm enough > and how tofleer fafely
between two fuch Rocks, not warm enough, and too warm, was equally difficult and

dangerous. A Writer in this cafe is tofollow the beft Light that offers ; and the Reader
will but do himjuftice, ifhe allows, thatprobably he whoferiouflyftudy'd both Thought
and Exprejfion, may as well be in the right , as he who runs them over curforily for
Amufement and Tleafure.

The next Hold the Enemies to this T>ejtgn will endeavour to take of me, will

be from thofe Taffages that fpeak of. Epifcopacy, Bifoops and Clergy, which they
will be fure to call the Church, in tne fenfe Archbishop Laud and his THfciples un-

derftood it ; Altars, Images, Confccrations, Tapers, Bowings, Forms, Mitres, Crofters,

Hoods, Titles, Territories, Courts and Revenues. In which finfe Biftop Burnct

fays there's a Charm in the Word
y
which gives it all Shapes, and applies it to all

Ufes : But I defire to be permitted to underftand Church in a Trimitive Apoflolical

Senfe, a Congregation of Chriftian Believers, met together to worfhip God in Since-

rity and Truth ; and if I have in any place given offence to that Church, I am
inexcusable, and at mercy. As this 'Definition is far from excluding Bifiops, who
had Tafloral Care of the Churches fo early as the Apoflles T>ays : fo neither does

it unchurch foreign Troteftants, nor thofe in England, Scotland, and Ireland, who
are not under Epifcopal 'Difcipline , which being the Eftablifhmcnt, requires the

Rcfpect and Homage that are due to the Law, when it is excrcis'd with Trudence

and Moderation, as we have feen it ever fence the Revolution -,
and had the like

Epifcopal 'Difcipline prevail'd in the Church, and had the like Reverend, Tiotis and
Learned Fathers, the Bifoops, had the Exercife of it from the Beginning of the Re-

formation till now 5 the Church had never been in T>anger, nor the State in any

Trouble about it. But having confider'd what may be objecJed on this Article in

c the
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tht preface to the Critical Hiftory before cited, I chufe to borrow what is there

/aid, becMfe I have been tnform'd, it has given Satisfaction to (owe who were fre-

ford to take Offence at the bare mentioning of the Bifiops and Clergy.
" As it was neceffary to name the ill Inftruments made ufe of in carrying on

" the bad Work, during the Reigns after Queen Elizabeth, and 'thofe ill Injtruments
"

confift:r.g of Ecclcfiafticks, as well as Lay- Men, I could not avoid making frequent

mention of the former -, not out of any T>tfregard to the Sacred Function, but to

"
anfwer the Truth of Hiftory, and lay the Mtfchiefs which have happen d to theft

"
Kingdoms (ince that time, at the doors of thofe that did them.

I know very well that the Clergy of the Church of England are the beft T)c-
"
fence and Ornament of the *Proteftant Religion, and that both in City and Coun-

"
try there are many, for whom one cannot have too much 'Deference. I muft needs

" own the Malignity has lain chiefly among the rural 'Prieffhood ; but among them
" have 1 alfo met with many <Pious and Learned Minifters, Men ofgoodSenfe and
" fforth, whofe Minds have been larger, and more ingenuous, than togive into the
"

rigid Notions offuch as have been mifled by Tride, Tajfion, Intereft, and Igno-
"

ranee, as were the Laudaan Perfecuting Clergy, who, and who only, are fpoken
" of in the following Hiftory with any Difadvantagc to their Charaftcr^ and it

"
is with great fleafure that I have lately obferv'd the Number of the latter to

" be much diniinifo'd."

I cannot think any of thofe good Men will apply to themfelves what is faid of
fuch as have not their Virtues and Abilities ; or that thofe who have given no Of-

fence by their Condutt, will be offended at what is faid of thofe who have. Let
me have this Quarter from them, and I dejire no more.

I [hat/ doubtlefs be cavill'd at by the fmaller Criticks, for mixing ludicrous Ex-

ftrejjions
with the Gravity of Hiftory. I know what they have been taught of its

'Dignity and Majefty, that comparing it with Mujick, it muft be all of the folemn
Cathedral Kind : And as we are told by the ConnoifTeurs, that Mujick cannot de-

fcend lower than the Gay, fo alfo Hiftory cannot defcend lower than the Pleafant -,

that neither of them admit of Mirth and Laughter, and confequently Je/fs fhould
be tnrn'd out of Hiftory, as Jiggs out of Mujick. And in the general this is true ;

hut as there . are no Generals without Exceptions, fo the Hiftory of England, during
the Teriod here treated, is an Exception to all Hiftorical Rules, both 'Perfans and

Things befng the moft out of the way of any that were ever thought worth remem-
brance.

Now, as JVtckednefs and Folly are conftant Companions, among a great many
wicked AFts we muft neceffarily fnd a great many foolifo ones ; and 'tis as na-

tural for Folly to excite Mirth, as for Wickednefs to move Terror.

The Steps which Fools take to carry a Toint, will always bear the Marks of their

Folly , their "Pretences will be vain andpojitive, their 'Dijguifes thin and apparent ,

their Affertions bold and abfurd, their 'Principles falfe and inconjiftent : In all which
is the Ridiculum, as much as in FalftafFe or Foppington ; and it is impojjible to keep
them company, and much lefs to fhew them, without laughing. Ineed not fay who are
the Fooh in this Hiftory, their Actions willfufficiently bewray them : and Imuft confefs
Icould not help, amidft fo much Provocation, beingfometimes merry myfelf, and en-

deavouring to make the Reader fo. To be always declaiming againft cruel and illegal
Acts ofGovernment, exorbitant Taxes, Fines,Tunifhments, tyrannous Trelates andtheir
Courts, ravenous Minions,Miftreffes andMinifters, andwhatever elfe ispeculiar to thefe

Reigns, wouldhave been likebeginningaTragedy with theCatafaofh^andftainingevery
Scene with Blood, without any Relief to the Spectator ; for the eafe of whofe Mind, it

has beenfound convenient to have a Run ofFarce,for which the Heroes ofthe Hiftory of
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propofes to himfclf the Entertainment of wrong and weak Heads ; if he does, he runs a.

great risk of entertaining no body elfe, and then I leave it to him to think how lauda-
bly he willfpend his Time, and his Study. I could not be convinc'dthat the Stile of In-
dictment wouldbe always more agreeable and ufefulthan that of Raillery, which is the

fureft way to keep the Reader awake, who will be apt to fall tjleep underperpetual 'De-
clamation, and Remonftrance.

As to theScotifaandhifa^/airs, 1 have not enter'dfar into that Hiftory: Ifiould
e gone much farther, efpecially as to the Affairs of Scotland, if I had been fo

happy as to have known fame worthy Gentlemen, who could and would have ajjijied
me, fo well before I had finifh'd this Work, as Ihave done fmce. And as to Ireland,
/ knew little of the TranfacJions there, but what are in the common Memoirs. Be-
fides, in the forming of this 'Dejign, I had in view chiefly the Hiftory of England,

as
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as the Title fiews, and intended only to touch the Hiflory of the other two Kingdoms
as it came in my way ; not out of T>ifrefpet, for I ever regarded them as England'/
moft dear Siflers, but for want of more Room and more Information.

'The Helps 1 receivd towards carrying on this Work, by Manuscripts and Informa-
tion, were, as willbe

eafily perceivd, very conjiderablefront Terfona ofAbility andEmi-
nence, whofe Names, tho they wou'd do honour to my Hiflory, 1 dare not publifh
without their Approbation : It wou'd be neither decent nor difcreet, andmightnazard
the Lofs of their Good Will, and Good Offices on another occajion. I do not examine
what Reafon there may befor any Shynefs in this cafe, becaufe it ought to have ajfi-ftcd
me more than others, if it has really weight in it. Shou'd I be in an Error, 'tisfoplying
a one, that I am as loth to come out of it, as young 'People are to awake out of thofe
'Dreams, in which their Fancies took pleafure.

The AJJlflance I hadby printed Hiflories, oldTamphlets, andState-Tapers, i"as at
leaft as good as any Hiflorian cou'd hopefor, and it will be allow'd when it is known,
that I was ajjtfled by Francis Bennct-Ey^ c/Mereficld/w Dorfetftiire, and 'Dr. Frafcr

of London, who had been fifty Tears making Collections of Hiflories, 'Pamphlets
and Tapers proper for my Subjeft. I might add many other Names of Gentlemen,
who furnifli'dme with the like Materials-, but many other Names wou'd come fbort of
thofe two, and are therefore unnecejfary.
I have mention d one great Advantage the Ancients had over the Moderns in wri-

ting Hiflory, which was the Liberty of their Genius, and they had another, which
was the Credit they were in with their Readers-, we do not find the Margents of Thu-
cydidcs and Livy crouded with Authorities. The Hiftorian's own Word was taken, but
now an Author muft bringfomebody to be boundfor him ; tho if a Reader cannot trn ' a
Writer, he hadbetter have no "Dealings with him. Ifa Man's Confidence will let him

lye in Hiflory, his T>ifcretion will hardly reftrain him. Quotations are no infallible

Security againfl the Fraud andArtifice ofan Hiflorian, if his own Honour is not en-

gag d. However, I have mention d my Authorities in moft Tlaces out of Compla-
cency to the Infidelity ofthe Age ; andwhen Ihave not fo done, it isgenerally when the
Faffs have not been ofmuch conference, or were fo well known, that they attefled
themfelves.

There happen in this difficult Teriod many Events, which may be fufpelted, and fe*
veral Reflections, more

properfor others to make than the Author i which has ledhim to

the ufe offame Writers, of whofe Merit he had no great Efleem, tho never but in Tla-

ces where he thought what they faid was true, a Rule hefethimfelffrom the Begin-
ning, andpurfu'dit to the End ofhis Work, and where they corroborated other Evidence.

Ofthis kind are Peyton, Welden, Walker, Lilly, Coke. He has here and there not told

the whole Truth, it being too ftrong for weak Stomachs ; tho' he flou'd have ventur'd

to have reported, that Queen Anne ^Denmark, Confort to King ]ames theFirfl, died

a, Papift, had he known it in time. It were to. be wifo'd Gentlemen had been earlier

with their Communication, and wou'd be fo for the future, ifhe writes the fucceeding
Reigns.

The Hiflorian has, from the Freedom of his Thoughts and ExpreJJion, reafon to ex-

pecJ various Attacks from various Sorts of Terfons, every one of whom will miftake
him and his Meaning, if they interpret him in any other Senfe than that ofthe Tro-

teftant Religion, and Troteflant Succeffion ; the Rights, Liberties, Troperties and

Privileges of Britons. But if any ofthefe miflaken Teople ftall treat him as a Man
who loves and endeavours to ferve his Country deferves to be treated, with Moderation
and ^Decency, he will do his utmoft to undeceive them; andif he is deceiv'd himfelf,
own it, andjincerely thank thofe that flailfet him right, where he is wrong. He has
no where erfd willingly, or knowingly, and in cafe itfiouldfo happen by Mi/information
or Mifunderflanding, he wou'd befo farfrom being aftam'dofowning an Error, that he

fhou'a'take apride m it, as doing a Service to Truth.

Whatever Criticifms are made on his Hiflory, he hopes they will be according to the

Rule of Horace and Longinus, thofe great Mafler Criticks. Horace fays,

'non ego paucis
OfFendar Maculis ; quas aut Incuna fudit,

Aut humana parum cavit Natura

I will not quarrel with a flight Miftake,
Such as our Nature s Frailty may excufe. Rose.

No Author fhou'd be condemn d for Slips and Negligences, which may have efcap'd
him thro Incatttion, or the Imperfection of Human Nature. Longinus explains this

farther in his thirtieth Chapter. Of this kind are two or three Repetitions in ,

four Reigns , fo alfo are was for were, is for arc, their Contraries, and the like. Of
this
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this kindare Errors in Figures, Dates, or Sums, which, as veil as the others, are for the

mofl part 'Print-Faults -^and thofe who woud quarrelwith him on their account, muft

do it for quarrelling fake, and be a Sort of Teafie, with whom he wou'd avoid Con-

tention, as much as with a litigious, vexatious Pctty-fogger, or a fnarling, cavilling

Pedant. As thefe Overjights are eafily perceiv'd, fo they are eafily corrected, and a.

fmalfPortionofCandour will excufe them, confideringfogreat a Number ofSheets pafl

'through the frefs in Ittth more than threeMonths. Asfor the Common Anfwcrrs,/&v6
asfell immediately on Bifiop Burnct'x Memoirs, and wait for the coming out of a Book,

as Ravens and Crews hover over a Field of Battle for Prey ; as for the Weekly
Scriblers, Sec. he will not trouble himfelf about them, and probably hell never hear,

as he never will care, what they fay.
Some worthy Gentlemen have intimated, they fbou'd have been better pleas'd, had

the Hiflory been continu'dto the'Deathof his late Majejly King George, or at leajtto

that of Queen Anne, asthelaftofthe dirett Line of Stuart 5 but that wou'd have bro-

ken in upon my Defign, which IJet
a fort of value upon for its Simplicity, it being

only an hifloricalT7an of the ^Dejign of the Stuartine Kings tofubvert the Conftitution,

in which the Female Branches had no Concern, and confeqttently cou'd not regularly

come into this Hiftory : Bejides, the Reign ofKing Willam, wh'o hadthefole Exercife

ofthe Sovereign 'Power, put an end to that of the Royal Houfe ofStuart, which reviv'd

again in gueen Anne, and again diedwith her.

I confefs Ihave little hope that the Simplicity of Defign, which I fet fuch a value

upon, will have the like Merit with the Readers ; for all Hi/lories which have hitherto

been publifh'd /wEnglifli, have not the Appearance of any. They are for the mojlparta

Confufan ofMethodandEvents, Journals, Annals, Biography, without regard to Conduct

or Stile. The Stile of the Hiftory of the Rebellion, as florid as it is, is as vicious in

Hiflory, as Mujick wouldbe in a Sermon. 'Tis declamatory and verbofe to a 'Prodigy,
and almoft all other hiflorical Stiles, are eitherfo poor orfo affetfed, that it is veryplain
the Hijiorians were not Maflersof their Art.

There is a 'Difficulty in the firfl Thought of Undertaking the Reigns Jlnce the Re-

volution, which is hard to be got over > and that is, that the Events are recent, and
the Terfons who tranfatted thent either living, or their Sons, Grandfons, or Great

Grandfons, who willtake the Alarm at the very Soundof their Names.
JVe are all of us fo jealous of our Glory, that we cannot bear any Report, which

touches ever fo little thofe we are a-kin to, for fear it fhou'd be any ^Diminution of it.

A Report being true, isfo far fromjuftifying it, that it adds to the Offence, and if
the Heroifm does not defcend with the Name thro' every Generation, the Hiftorian is

inperilof making the Race his Enemies. There isfomething very jilly andridiculous in
this Vanity, but that does not hinder its prevailing. It is no more a flame to me that

my Father or Grandfather was a weak or ill Man, than that he was Crooked, or a

Cripple, 1 cou'd no more help the one than the other ; and no Man is accountable for
what he cannot help : Tet I am afraid the remembring even bodily Infirmities wotfd be

conflrud to be Scandal and Malice, and put an Author at variance with a whole
Clan. Nay, I Jhou'd not have wonder d if Banks the foet had been profecutedfor
bringing Lord Burleigh'j Humpback upon the Stage, in his Earl of Eflex. True it is,

this was not the way of thinking in theClajfical Ages > if it had, there had been no

fuch thing as Hiflory : but there being two or three other things, in which we differ

from the Greeks and Romans, we will dwell no longer upon this.

JVillit be any Complement to the Age we live in, for their Underflanding andGe-
nerojity, that the fecond Tart of Bifhop Burner'/ Hiftory of his Times is notprinted,
becaufe fame Toffages in it refleft on the Conduct of certain Terfons, whofe Sons and
Grandfons might be offended! Is it poj/ible to write the Hiftory of any Nation and
Time without fuch 'Poffages, unlefs one can fuppofe it was an Age of Gold, and all

thofe who liv'd in it were Heroes and'Demi-Gods ? It is a very whimjical Bujinefs,
when 'tis a little thought of.

I have collected Materials for the Reigns of King William, Queen Mary, Queen
Anne, and King George ; andif I meet with no other

c
Difcoura%ement than this vain

Humour, I jhall continue my Hiftory in another Volume to the 'Death of his late Ma-
jefly, and take my Fate with Truth, which is great, and will prevail. In thofe good
Reigns there will be little needof Political Reflections, they are too fullofAflion and
Glory to fuffer any Interruption in the Narration, except a cloudy Interval or two in

part of King William'.? Reign, and the latter End of Queen Anne'j.
/ begin the Tear always with the firft of January, as it has always been in ufe a-

mong Hijiorians, a few Inftances of Englifh Writers excepted. The Computation
from thei'ith of March ispeculiar to Law and Commerce, andthat too chiefly in Eng-
land ; tho I know not for what reafon, it having already occajtond great Confuji&n,

efpedally in Hiflory.

The
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A LIST of fo many ofthe SUBSCRIBERS NAMES,
as have come to hand.

A.

SIR
Thomas Allen Rart.

Robert Atwood Efq; one ofthe 2>ireclon
of the Sank.

William Aftiurft Efq;
Jofeph Andrews Efq; o/Lincolns-Inn-Fields, 2.

Amos Alderton Eft; of Maiden in Effex.

Anthony Allen EJq; Majler in Chancery.
George Andrews Efq; e/Shepton-Mallet in So-

t* n v * * +

merienhire.

Charles Afgill Efy\

John Allen ^f.2>.o/Bridgwater, Somerfetfhire.
Rev. Mr. Benjamin Andrews Atkinfon.
Rev. Mr. Thomas Amory o/Taunton.
Mr. William Andrews o/Holbourn.
Mr. Richard Adams o/Iflington.
Mr. Richard Avery, j.
Mr. John Abell.

Mr. Jofeph A Heine.

Mr. Samuel Allen, Attorney.
Mr. Jofeph Allein, Writing-Mafter.
Mr. Samuel Adams of Iflington.

B.

ffHE Right Hon.theEarlofBuchzn.
'<* Hon. George Bridges Efq;
William Benfon Efq; q/'Wilberry in Wilts.

Jofeph Browne Efq; o/Shepton- Mallet, Somer-
Fetfhire, 5.

Charles Bernard Efq;

John Bright Efq;
George Balch Efq; of Bridgwater, Somerfet-

ftiire.

John Balch Efq; of Bridgwater.
Thomas Ball Efq; of Minehead.
Robert Booth Efq;
William Bryan Efq; of St. JEdmond's-Bury,

-yO\ Suffolk.

Henry Baker Efq; Collector of the Cujloms in
Chichefter.

Robert Bowes Efq; ofThornton.

Robert Bicknell.^K. Efq;ofthe Inner-Temple.

iofeph

Brown Efq;
ohn Bance Efq;
ohn Burton Eft;

Stamp Brookesbank Efq; Member of 'Parliament

for Colchefter.

Richard Bcnyon Efq; Large 'Paper.
William Brockman Efq;
Nathaniel Brafley Efq;

John Boulton Gent.

Roger Boulton Gent.

Mrs. Barker of Hampftead, Large 'Paper,
Samuel Bowden M- Z). o/Frome, Somerfetfhire.

Rev. Mr. Ball A.M. 'Prebendary of Chichefter.

Rev. Mr. Thomas Bradbury of London.

Rev. Mr. Peter Bradbury of London.
Rev. Mr. Samuel Bury c/Briftol.
Rev. Mr. Malachv Blake, o/Blandford,Dorfet.
Rev, Mr. Baker of Sittrington, lorkfhire.

Rev . Mr. Bates of Warminfter, Wilts.

Rev. Mr. Brook of Norwich.

Rev. Mr. John Bent.

Rev. Mr. John Ball of Honiton.
Rev. Mr. Batten e/Charmoath, i.

Rev. Mr. Bernard Bai.grr o/Stoford.
Rev.Mr. EbenezerBradftiaw o/Ramfgate.Kent
Rev. Mr. Thomas Bures.

Rev. Mr. Theodorus Bolton.

Rev. Mr. John Barker of Hackney.
Rev. Mr. Brooks of Hackney.
Mr. Richard Baylis.

Mr* John Bradbury, Apothecary, in Southamp-
ton Buildings.

Afy.Samuel Burgin ofLondon, 'Timber- Merchant.
Mr. William Barnes of Briflol, Merchant.
Mr. Richard Birch of Southampton-Buildings.
Mr. Ebenezer Briggs of King-ftreet, London.
Mr. Samuel Birch, Corn-faElor.
Mr- Brent, ^Purveyor of the Horfe-Guards.
Mr. Thomas Barbar, Officer of the Excife in

Bungay, Suffolk.

Mr. Samuel Baker of Bridgwater.
Mr. John Bicknel q/'Bridgwater.
Mr. Samuel Bulftrode of Bridgwater.
Mr. Arthur Bettefworth, Sookfeller.
Mr. Daniel Browne, Sookfeller.
Mr. Jeremiah Batley, Sookfeller.
Mr. Weaver Bickerton, Sookfeller.
-Mr. Samuel Birt, Sookfeller.
Mr. Nicholas Blunr c/Uxbridge.
Mr. Edward Blunt q/'Uxbridge.
Mr. Thomas Bold o/^New-Inn.
Mr. John Brackftone ofSouthampton, Merchant
Mrs. Brown of Gainsford in Middlefex.
Mr. Jofeph Brackftone.

Mr. Anthony Burward.
Mr.Willhm Boyle of Cork.

Mr. John Burkitt.

Mr. Joieph Button, Sookfeller in Newcaftle uf-
on Tine.

Mr. Edmund B i ugh.
Mr. Jofeph Bradney, Apothecary.
Mr. Samuel Breighton, Merchant.

Mr. Martin Bryfon, Sookfeller, in Newcaftle uf-
on Tine, 7.

Mr. Papillon Ball, Merchant.

Mr. William Boyfield.
Mr. Jofeph Brandon, Merchant, in Bofton, N.E.
Mr. Philip Brown ofLondon, Linnen-tDrafer.
Mr. Samuel Bateman, Attorney.
Mr. James Bingham.
Mr. Thomas Bukton.

Mr. Blackford.

Mr. Jofeph Bawler.

Mr. John Brett, q/'Milbourn-Port.Somerfet/hire.
Mr. Richard Buller.

C.

rlR George Cafwall Knt.

JMaynard Colchefter Efq;

Benjamin Collyer, jun. Efq; Large 'Paper.

Edward Clarke Efq; o/Chipley,
Somerfetniire.

Anthony Collins Ejq; o/Eflex.

Langford Collcn Efq; <3/Elton, Nottinghamftiire.
d Tho-
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Thomas Crifp Efq; Member of 'Parliamentfor

Ilchcfter.

John Clarke,

JohnCarbonell Eft;

E.

William Churchill Eft;
er CJavell E
bee, Dorfer.

r/R Richard Ellys o/ Noclon, Lincolnshire,J Sart. Member of 'Parliament for Bofton.

JH\ John Eldred Efq;
; oj Steeple i tie JJte of Pur- John Elliot Efq;

Rev. John Evans, 2). 2).

.Rro. Jabet Earle, 2). 2).

A/r.Nathaniel Ewer, Merchant.
Mr. Edward Evans.

Mr. Edward England o/Lambrook.

Rev. Edmund Calamy, 2). 2).

Rev. Mr. Craighead of Dublin, 7.

Rev. Mr. Crook A. M. 'Preb. o/Chichefter.
Rev. Mr. Thomas Goad of Stoford.

Rev. Mr. William Chapman of BethnaJl-Green. Mr. Edward Eatfon, Sookfeller in
Rev. Mr. John Cox. Mr. Jeremiah Elgar.
Mr. John Caufton of London. Mr. Gregory Eaton.

Daniel Caufton o/Halftead, Effex, Gent, -Wr.Sam.Everedo/Milbourn-Port, Smerjetjbire.
EdmondCockc/Exon, Merchant. Mr. Eleazer Edwards.
Mr. Abraham Craiefteyn, Merchant.
Mr. Samuel Codrington, of Bridgwater, a. F.

Mr. Richard Codrington of Bridgwater.
Mr. Henry Crouch ofthe Cuftom- Houfe, London. T*R Thomas Fuft o/Gloucefterfhire, Sart.

Mr. William Chubb o/Briftol, Merchant.
u Brian Fairfax Efq; Commiffioner of'His Mait-

Mr. James Craighead, Merchant. ft?5 Cttftoms.

Robert Chauncy o/Briftol, M. 2). James Fergufon of Kinmundie Efq$
Mr. William Crow, jtin. o/Norwich. Jobn Fenwick Efq; o/Burrow-Hall.
Mr. Benjamin Covert, o/Chichefter. Fitzwaltcr Foy Efq ; of Duntifti-Court.

Mr. James Carlos, Sookfeller, in Norwich. Rev- Mr - Thomas Forfter.

Mr. Jonathan Collyer, o/Dalfton. Rev- Mr' William Ford.

Mr. Charles Chauncy of London,Linfien-2)rapcr.
Rev ' Mr - R'cnard Froft of Great-Yarmouth.

r_ T^J,,, r-,w> nf\A\A^^ c/r_. Robert Franfham, Gent.
Mr. Rowland Fry, Merchant.
Mr. Robert Fead, Merchant.

John Fletcher, Attorney at Law in Chichefter.
Mr. Francis Fayram, Sookfeller.
Mr. Jofeph Franklin, Surgeon.
Mr. Robert Fergufon.
Mr. Martin Fielding, Sookfeller in Hallifajr, 6.

Mr. Edward Fenwick.
Mr Fifh.

Mr. Thomas Ford, Mercer.
Mr. Timothy Forfter.

Mr. Richard Fletcher.

G.

Mr. John Coe o/Maldon,
Mr. Matthew Collet.

Capt. John Carney-
Mr. Richard Clay o/Fi/h-ftreet Hill.

Mr. Walter Collet.

Mr. Robert Conant, Merchant.

Mr. William Cowley.
Mr- John Cooke.

Mr- James Campbell.
Mr. James Coulter.

Mrs. Corker.

Mr. John Caftell.

Mr. John Cafwall.

Mr. Samuel Clarke of Reading.

D.
Hon. George Doddingron JE%; cue of J^JR- Serjeant Clyde, Large 'Paper,

the Lor4s Commiffioners of His Majejly's
Barnha de

Ireafary.
Sir John Dutton Sart. Knight of the Shire for

Gloucefterfhire.

Jeremiah Dummer Efq; Agentfor New-England.
John Dean Efq; Large 'Paper.

Benjamin Derbie Efq; o/Shireburn, Dorfet, 3.

George Ducket Efq; Commiffioner of the Excifet

Large Taper.
Daniel Draper Efq ; o/Befwick, Yorkfhire.

Richard Duke o/Otterton in Devon/hire Efq;
Peter Davenport Efqj

Nicholas Docton Efq;

George Dean Efq;
Samuel Dawfon Efq; ofYork.

Jofeph
Dunwell Efq;

Rev. Mr. John Diaper o/Briftol.

Rev. Mr. William Dixon o/Colchefler.

Rev. Mr. R. Drewett o/Bridport, 4.

Rev. Mr. Jofeph Davis o/Goudhurft in Kent.

Rev. Mr.Jofeph Denham.

Rev. Mr. Robert Darch.

Mr. John Daye, Linnen-Draper.
2)r. William Davis.

Mr. Matthew Dove.

Mr. Rivers Dickenfon.

Capt. Daffey.
Mr. Samuel Dampier of Yeovil.

Mr. John Deans, Surgeon in Edinburgh,
Mr. Jonathan Dipford o/Bridgwatcr.
Mr. William Davis o/Bridgwatcr.
Mr. Baldwin Deacon of Bridgwater.
Mr. Thomas Davis of Bridgwater.
Mr. James Deacon ofthe Cuftom Houfe.London.
Mr. Samuel Dyer.
Mr.

Jofeph Dyer ofLondon, Jeweller.
Mr. Hugh Deans, Bookfelkr tn Edinburgh.

Barnham Goode Efq; of Weftminfter.

John Gould jun. Efq;
Thomas Gill Efq; of Lincolns-Inn.
Martin Groundman Efq;
N. Griffith Efq;
Nathaniel Garland Efq;
William Gardiner Efq;
Rev. Mr. Green, LL. S.
Rev. Mr. John Gibfon, Vicar o/Kirby.
Rev. Mr. Marcus Gibbons of Effex.

Rev. Mr. Peter Goodwin of Yarmouth.
Rev. Mr. Henry Grove of Taunton.
Rev. Mr. Benjamin Grofvenor.
Rev. Mr. Philip Gibbs.

Rev. Mr. Thomas Gellibrand of AMord.
Rev. Mr. John Guyfe.
Rev. Mr. Edward Godwin.

Capt. David Gilvie.

Capt. H. Gough.
Capt. Garret.

Thomas Griffith, M. 2).

Mr. William Gough.
Mr. William Gordon o/Briftol, Merchant.
Mr. Benjamin Grieve, Merchant.

Mr. Lawrence Growdon of Briftol, Merchant.

Mr. Nathaniel Goodwin of Briftol, Attorney at

Law.
Mr. John Gibfon.

Mr. Gordon.

Mr. Jofeph Gardiner.

Mr. Ifaac Grey of Wantage, Attorney at Law-
Mr. James Gibfon ofLondon, Linnen-'Draper.
Mr. James Girl o/London, Wine-Cooper.
Mr. George Grafton, Sookfeller, z.

Mr. Samuel Goodford of Yeovil.

Mr. Jonathan Grundy.
Mr. John Gilfon-



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Mr. Peter Gallopine.
Mr. Nathaniel Green.
Mr. Peter Godfrey.
Mr. Lewis Gaillardy.
Mr. Simon Grimfted.

H.
r>I R Gilbert Heathcote Knt. and Alderman
*J of London.

Henry Hankey Efq; dlderman of London.

Anthony Hammond Efq; of Weftminfter.

Edward Hooker Efq; o/Winchefter.

Mr. Jofeph Jefiery.
Mr. Edward Jones of Colchcftcf
Richard Ireland, Merchant.
Mr. Thomas Johnfon.
Mr. Richard Jackfon.
Mr. Thomat Jones.
Mr. I llidgeo/ Chefter.

K.

rHE Right Hon. the Lord King, Lord Hizh
Chancellor.

XIX

William Hucks Efq; Member of Parliamentfor
Guildford Killigrew Efq; Large 'Paper.

i,r ii. r r" * J K r>Vw>rf Kino nf the I nrvr-TVrviT,l r?y

Wallingford.
Robert Hucks Efq; Member of Parliament for

Abingdon, 2.

Benjamin Hucks Efq;

Robert Henley Efq;

James Hamilton Efq; Member ofParliament for
Wendover.

John Hanger Efq;
Matthew Howard Eft;

John Hamilton Efq;
Thomas Hollis Efq;
Thomas Hunt Efq;
Rev. Jeremiah Hunt D.D.
Rev. William Harris, 2>. Z>.

Rev. Obadiah Hughes, 2>. Z>.

.Rey. Mr. Obadiah Hughes of Nottingham.
Rev. Mr. Cornelius Handcock.
Rev. Thomas Hadfield,^/. 2).

Rev. Mr. Samuel Hebden.
Rev. Mr. Farnham Haskoll.

Rev. Mr. Hallet of Martock.
Rev. Mr. Thomas Hall.

Rev. Mr. John Hubbard.
Evan Hughes Gent.

Robert Hayes Gent.

William Hammond Gent.

Nicholas Humphry of Halftead, Eflex, Gent.
Mr. Evan Hughes of the Cuftom-Houfe, London.
Mr. Samuel Hunt, jun. o/Briftol, Merchant.
"Mr. Gavin Hamilton o/Edinburgh, Sookfeller, 7.

Mr. William Hinchlifte, Sookfeller-
Mir. Charles Hawker ofThome.
"Mr. Jeremiah Hayne o/Yeovil.
Mr. John Hudden of fool in Dorfet, z.

Mr. Robert Harper of Lincoln's-Inn.

Mr. Jofeph Hayward .

Mr. John Hartley o/Norwich.
Mr. William Hawkes o/Marlebrough.
Mr. Philip Havers o/Colchefter.
Mr. Richard Holmes.
Mr. William Harris.

lAr. Timothy Hollis.

"Mr. John Hickes.

Mr.Stephen Holford, Merchant.

Mrs. Hawkins.

Mr. Daniel Hall o/Colchefter, School-Mafter.

Mr. Humphry Hill.

Mr. Thomas Hollis, jnn.

Mr. William Handley.

Caff- Francis- Hume.
Mr. Roger Hind, Sookfeller in Burton, 6.

Mr. Thomas Hackett o/Briftol, Merchant.

Mr. John Haskoll of Milbourn-Port.Somerfetfhire
Mr. James Home, Writer to the Signet.
Mr. Benjamin Hunt.

I.

T} Igbt Hen. Mr. Secretary Johnfton.
/V Jekylfft;
Samuel Ibbotfon/flj
Richard Jackfon Efq;
Thomas Johnes Efq;of Bedford-Row.

John Jacob Efq;
Rev. Mr. Tiniothy Jollie.
Mr. King Johnfon.
Mr. John Jeffer q/'Bread-ftreet, London, ?.

Mr. William Jcffer of Bread-ftreet, London
Mr. Samuel Johnfon
Mr. John Jennings.

Robert King, of the

Robert Kendal

-Temple,

Francis Keck Efq; ofGreat Tew in Oxfordfliire
2)r. Samuel Knight of Ely.
Rev. John Kinch, 2). 2>.

Rev. Mr. Thomas King, at Chefliam.
Mr. Robert Knaplock, Sookfeller.

Mejfieurs James and John Knapton, Sock/tilers.
Mr. Jofeph Keech of Bridgwatcr.
Mr. John Kcndcrly .

L.

rlR Thomas Lowther o/Hooker Bart. Mem-
** ber ofParliamentfor Lancafter.
Sir William Leman.
Richard Lucas Efq}

Philip Lloyd Efq-y Member of Parliament for
Ailesbury.

Charles Leigh Ef<j-t

Roger Lacy Efqi
2)r. Samuel Legg Samber.
Rev. Mr.

Langford.
Rev. Mr. LifiSn of- in Gloucefter/hire,
Rev. Mr. Thomas Leavefly.
Rev. Mr. Lamb.

Caft. Henry Lewington.
Mr. John Ladds, Merchant.

Thomas Leunt, Gent.

Mr. Thomas Lee of Chefter.
Mr. Lambert Launce.
Mr. JohnLyde/ Alderfgate-Street.
Mr. Thomas la Roche of Bridgwater.
Mr. William Laurie c/Bridgwater, Sookfeller.
Mr. Samuel Lob, Sookfeller of Bath.
Mr. George Lillo-

Mr. Lowther.

Captain Lemmon.
Mr. Jonathan Lawton.

Caft. William Leaper.
Mr. James DeLaTouche,o/Great-Ruflel-ftreet.
Mr- Benjamin Lorkin o/London, Merchant, 6.

Mr. Colin Mc
Laurin, Profeffor of the Mathemtt-

ticks intheUniverfity o/Edinburgh.
Mr. James Lamb.
Mr. John Lightfoot.

M.

rHE Right Hon. the Earl of Marchmont,
Large Paper.

Sir George Markham, Sart.

tfhe Honourable Thomas Maynard Efq$
William Malcolm Efq$
Robert Manning Efyj ofthe Exchequer, z.

John Maitlands Efq-j
William Milner Efq; o/Poole in Dorfet.

James Medlycot Efq; of Milbourn-Port, Somer-

fetfhire, Large Paper.

John Morley of Halftead in Eflex, Efft
Rev. Zephaniah Marriot, 2>. 2).

Obadiah Marriot Efq; ^.

Rev. Mr. John Moor o/Bridgwater.
Rev. Mr. Totm Milner o/Yeovil.
Rev. Mr. Thomas Mole.

Rev. Mr. John Mafon.

Rev. Daniel Mayo, A. M.
Rev. Mr. Henry Miles.

Thomas Marfh o/Afhford in Kent, Geat.

Thomas Mathew Gent.

Mr. Robert Mafcal of the Temple.frtff O/W 1^^* * * * "J * ^^^4

Mr. John Maunder o/Bridgwtw, a.
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Mr. John Mills of Bridgwater.
Mr. Benjamin Martin o/Bromlcy-ftreet.

Capt Wiliam Martin.

Capt. Thomas Mead, belonging to His

Navy.
Mr. Richard Mancklin, Sookfeller in York.

Mr. William May.
Mr. Samuel Morris.

Dr. John Moor.

Dr. Benjamin Martin

M'. Daniel Midwinter, Sookfeller in London.
Mr. William Meadows, Sookfeller.
Mr. Samuel Mercer.
Mr. William Maddocks, Attorney.
Mr. David Medley.
Mr. Patrick Mackcy.
Mr. Benjamin Mee, Merchant.

Mr. William Marks e>/Yeovil.

Mr. Jonathan Mercer.

Morgan Morfe of London, Gent.

Capt. George Matthews,
Mr. Jofeph Mitchell.

N.

rHE Right Hon. the Lord Napier.
Rev. Daniel Neal, M. A.

Rev. Mr. John Newman, fen.

Rev. Mr. Merriman Norris.

Mr. Gabriel Neve of Freeman's-yard, Cornhil],
London.

Mr. James Neave.

Mr. John Nicholfon.

Mr. William Norcliffe o/Uxbridge.
Mr. Richard Norwood.

Mr. Jofeph Noon, Sookfeller at Crewkerne. -

Mr. John de Neufville, Merchant.

Mr. William Newnham.
Mr. Thomas Newnham*
Mr. Nathaniel Newnham, jun.
Mr. Thomas Nicholas.

Mr. John Noon, Sookfeller in London.

O.

f/R William Ogbotne.
*-> Samuel Ogle Efq;
William Oaker Efq;
Nathaniel Ogle Efq;
Rev. Tofhua Oldfield. 2). 2?.

Rev. Charles Owen, 23. 2).

Rev. Mr. John Oakes o/Chefhunt.
Rev. Mr. Edward Ofland of Bewdley.
Mr. JohnOldmixon, Merchant at Bengal, Large

'Paper.
Mr. John Osborne and Comp. Sookfellcrs.
Mr. Edmund Overall.

IBERS NAMES.
M'. John Parry of Wincaunton, Somerfetfhire.

Mr. Pinkney 'Deputy Warden of the Mint.

Mr. Richard Perfy of London.

Mr Henry Parfons.

Mr George Putland.

Mr. Benjamin PowelofSpittle-Fie!ds,.A/ett;/:wtf.
William Provis c/Shepton Mallet, Gent.

Mr John Poyner of Iflington, Apothecary.
Mr. Robert Piper.
Mr. William Pickardj Scarlet-2)yer.

Mr. Richard Parminter.

Mr. John Pearce.

Mr. Michael Pope.
Mr. John Pettit, Merchant.

Col. Peregrine Philips.

Mr. William Plomer.

Mr. Theophilus Pomeroy o/Shadwell.
Mr. Samuel Parvifhc/Guildford, 6.

Mr. Jofeph Pratt, Difliller.

Mr. Thomas Pickard, Linnen-'Draper.
Mr. Nicholas Peters, Surgeon, e/Topfham.

R
P.

Jght Hon. Lord William Pawlet.
ISicholas Paxton Efq; of Southampton-
Buildings.

John Palmer Efq; of Salisbury-Court.
Robert Parfons Efq,
Henry Partridge EJq; Large 'Paper.
David Polhill Efq; Member of Tarliamtnt for

Rochefttr, Large 'Paper.
John Papillon t jq;

Jofhua Pembroke Efq; of St. Albans.
Richard Pottenger Efq, Member of 'Parliament

for Reading.
George Parker Efq; of Chicheftcr, Large Tap
Warner Perkins t-fq;
Rev. Mr. William Prefton, Retfor ofMabank.
Rev. Mr. Richard Pric<:,Reclor o/Hednets.
Rev. Mr. Pyke of Warminfter, Wilts.
Rev. Mr. William Prior ofSherborne.
Rev. Mr. Nicholas Pearfon o/Limington.
Rev. Mr. Thomas Prieft o/'Wickham-Brook
Rev. Mr. Powell.
Mr. Michael Pope, Merchant in Briftol.
Mr. John Pearce of London, Goldfmitb.
Mr. Daniel Pou le

o/Spittlc-ficlds.

Q,
Ti/fAtthew Chitty St.Quintin Efq;

R.

r>l R Thomas Read, Sart. Member of
*3 ment for Cricklade.

Chriftopher Roberts Efq; Conful of Viana.

Richard Reynolds Efq;
Paul Rifley Efq;
Rev. Richard Rigby, M. 2).

Rev. Mr. Rutter of South Petherton, Somerfet-

fhire.

Rev. Mr. Henry Read.

Rev. Mr. Thomas Ridgley.
Rev. Mr. James Read.
Mr. William Richards of Briftol, Merchant.
Mrs. ROWE o/Froome, Somerfetfhire.

Mr. Matthew Rollefton.

Mr. George Randel of Cerne-Abbis.
Mr. James Rocke, GoUfmith.
Mr. James Ruck.
Mr. James Rodham.
Mr. David Richards c/Bridge-end, GJamorgan-

/hire.

Mr. Samuel Rickards.

Mr. Samuel Rhodes.

Capt. Gaylard Roberts.

Mr. Francis Roberts of Spittle-Square.
Mr. William Ranken of Saffron-Walden.
Mr. Ranew Robinfon, Sookfeller.
Mr. Jeremiah Roe, Sookfeller in Derby, z.

Mr. David Randie, Sookfeller in Edinburgh, 6.

Mr. John Rous c/Bifhop-Stortford.
Mr. Richard Rickards o//#eMinories.
Mr. John Reynolds, Timber-Merchant.
Mr. Benjamin Rome e/ Briftol,

S.

C<IR Edward Stanley, Sart.
** George Spooner Efq;

John Sawbridge F.fq; Large 'Paper.
Samuel Sandys Efq; Member of Parliament for

Worcefler.

James Samfon Efq\ of the Inner-Temple.
William Snelling Efq;

John Sibbel Efq;
JViatthew Stewart Efq; of Newrone.
Rev. Thomas Shepherd, M. A.
Rev. Mr. William Sedgelyc/Wareham, Dorfet.

Rev. Mr. John Somervail.

Rev. Mr. B Stokes.

Rev. Mr. Edward Sandercock.

Rev- Mr. Strong.
Rev. Mr. Skinner Smith of Cirencefter in Glou-

cefterfhire, 2.

Rev. Ar. John Sprint o/Milbourn- Port, Somer-
fetfhire.

Rev. Mr. JoC Symmonds o/Maidenhead.
Mr. John Sealy o/Dulverton, Somerfetfhire.

I Mr.
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ERRATA.
In turning over the Hidory, for the frjfx, the Author"

met with theie Errata, and probably overlcok'd

others.

PAge
i. line 17. read without, p. j.l. 51. read tketnefl.

p. 84.1. 33.de!ee/. p. 173.!. 7.rcrdAe. p. ibi.

1. 7. read t
join

mith a Committee, p. 113. 1.36.

read^r/cy. 114.1. 63. read leaving, aiy.l. penult, read

20000. 144. 1. 6. read lrifl]W*r. p-313- 1. 49. dele vko.

p. 334. 1. jz. dek wf. p-}9. 1. 4J. read

1. 63. dele ;'. 419. 1. 6<S.recd defended. 410. 1.
J[

dele

that. p. 411. 1. fo. dele </. 431. l.ji. read and have

ixjyid. p. 433. i. 31. read mujitr. p. 441. 1. 10. defc

Jcr. p. 443.1. 3. read i^i^f. p. 444. 1. 12. dele *. p.

491. 1. 41. read // was. p. 545-. 1. 9. read -Basnet.

p. j6i. 1. 30. read /for t/wrf. p. ^63. 1. if. read bitteeen.

p. 588, & f9i. dele Ltmrnas. p. ^ ir^ere zcoooo

Tamils Re-venue, read ioooooo founds, King Charlesll's

Rei enae.



INTRODUCTION.

Hindran-
ces to the

Progrefi

cfthe
Reforma-

tion*

OTHING has more cor-

rupted the Truth of Hi-

ftory, than the falfe Repre-
entations of the feveral Re-

forms which have been at-

rempted in the Chriftian

Church fince it fell under
rhe Tyranny of the BilTiop
of Rome. The Reformers
have always been charged

with Hercfy and Schifm, Sedition and Fanaticifm,

with broaching new Doftrinc and novel Difciflint :

It being afTerted, with the greateft AfTurance, by
all Writers who ufurp the Character of Orthodox,
that the Government of the Primitive Church was

by Archbifhops, Bifhops, Deans, and Chapters,
Archdeacon 1

;, Chancellors, and the like, in the

very fame Form as at prefent in the Church of
France as well as England; and that Presbytery was
not fo much as known till about the Year 1564.

It may fecm ftrange to begin a Hiftory of Eng-
land with Reflections on Ecclefiaftical Government;
but it will appear very natural, when the Reader
obferves, that all the Troubles and Misfortunes du-

ring the Reigns I am about writing, were owing
folely to the Spirit that animated this Controverfy j

which is really much more temporal than fpiritual,

and concerns the State much more than the Church:

For take away the Dignities, Revenues, Courts,

Privileges, and Prerogatives, which are all civil

Matters, and Proteflants would foon agree in the

Ecclefiaftical, as exhibited in the Apoftolical Con-
ilitution.

But the temporal Part, thofe Dignities, Reve-
nues, Courts, Privileges, and Prerogatives, which
were impoflible to be eftablifh'd till the Empire be-

came Chriftian, are now afierted to be the very
Eflence of that Church, which had a Being feveral

hundred Years before there cou'd be any fuch Efta-

blilhment : The Powers of the World being then

Enemies to the Kingdom of Chrift ; whofe Sub-

jects did not then underftand, that Dominion arid

Lordfhips were the Inheritance he left them.
3
Tis very eafy to conceive, that worldly Things

v/ou'd make a ftrong Impreflion on worldly Minds,
and that thofe who were in PoflefTion of them,
v/ou'd not be willing to part with them, or to ex-

change Power for Purity, and Revenue for Refor-

mation. And, on the other hand, that Men of
Cbnfcience and Principle, convinced of the abo-

minable Corruptions of the Church of Rome, wou'd
abhor all her fuperftitious Innovations, and be zea-

lous for a Reformation agreeable to the Gofpcl and
the Pradice of the firft Chriftians. On the Side

of the former, were Pride, Avarice, Bigotry, and

Ignorance. On the fide of the latter, were only

Knowledge, Piety, and Confcience. In fuch a

Conteft, the moft enlightcn'd muft needs be the

leaft prevalent, as long as Men arc governed by

their Senfes and Paflions, more than by their Un
derftanding and Reafon; which, as it was from the

beginning, is likely to laft till the End of all Things.
The Princes of the Earth, from whom the

fpiri-
tual Hierarchy derive their temporal Honours and
Riches, have always been flattered by the moft cor^

rupc of them, with divine and unlimited Authority ;

in which they have, in return, been admitted to a
Share to the Ruin of Religion, and the Oppreffiod
of the People.
There have not in all Ages beeri wanting godly

and zealous Men, who have born their Teftimony
againft Superftition and Tyranny : And they have,
in all Ages, found Encouragement from thofe noi.

ble and virtuous Perfons, who wou'd fometimes

prdtecl: as well as encourage them.
The Aggreflors, therefore, from the beginning,'

are thofe, who, renouncing the facred Liberty of the

Gofpel, fubmittcd to the Papal, more grievous than

Egyptian, Bondage; and when Freedom was offer'd

at the Reformation, ftill retain'd thofe Marks and Ble-

mi(hes of Slavery, which were rejected by the far

greater Body of reformed Chriftians.

Is it not aftonifhing, that a
Dignitary of our

Church fliou'd know Ib little of ecclefiaftical Af-
fairs, as to aflert the Geneva Difcipline to be novel*

Thing not heard of in England till many Years af-

ter the Reformation ?

Not to infift on the Government of the Primitive
tfyt ff

~

Church, which is fo fully explained in that admirable /,,-/
r^-" /!! jOf/nt'U
1 reatile, entitled, An Enquiry into the Confutation, church
Difcipline, Unity, andWorjbip ofthe Pr'tmitiveCbvrck, tfa ancitni
Had this learned Divine and Hiftorian never Church.
heard of the Waldenfes, who attempted a Reform
about 600 Years ago ? And the firft Article of their

Religion was, according to Pope Pius II. or JEneas Bohemia
Sylvius; Romanurn Priejulem reliquis Efiftopifparem
effe; inter Sacerdotes nullitmDifcritnen; Preshyterum
non Dignitatem, fed Vittc merittim efficere potiorem." The Bifhop of Rome is equal with other Bifhops;
" there's no Difference of Degree among Priefts,
" and no Prieft is to be efteemed for any Dignity" of his Order, but for the WorthinefsofhisLife.

What was the Opinion of the Albigenfes, about

the Year 1230, is not fo well known ; but Fox in-

forms us, They profeft chiefly againft the -wanton

Wealth, Pride, and Tyranny of the Prelates Yet,
like the modern Reform'd, they were for Epifco-

pacy, fuch as that of Timothy and Titus, and fuch

as Archbilrtop User's Reduttion. For the Sophiftry
of the pretended Orthodox, lies in charging the

'Reformed with renouncing Epifcepacy itfelf ;
whereas

they never renounced any Thing more than what

the Albigenfes had thrown off long before, tho'

they retain'd Bifliops : And there is not a Calvi-

nift in Chrijlenaow, but wou'd have retain'd the

Order on the fame Terms ;
it being moft certain,

that there were Bijbops and Presbyters in the three

firft Centuries, tho' it is not Ib certain what was

B thf
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the Difference between them ; but it is tnoft fure,

they were not Dukes and Counts, as in France and

other Places.

Wickli- The next Reformer of Note, was our Country-
viJh. man John Wiiklif, about an hundred Years after

the Attempt of the jllhigettjes. What hts Senti-

ments in this Matter were, may be conjcdtur'd by
the Charge againll him : That plain Deacons and

Priffts may preach -without Licence of Pope or Si/bop;
That in the Tone of tht Apoflles, there were only
tvo Orders, Priefls and Deacons; and that a Bijbop

Full. Ck. doth not
differ from a Pritft : And what is molt

Hijl. 152. fhocking or all in Reformation, That Priejtsefbad
Lives ceafe *nj longer to be Priejis. Again ;

That the

Church was not endowed -with any immoveable Pof-

feffions before Conftantine; that it is no Sacrilege to

take away Things confecrated to the Church
;

that

mil beautiful Buildings of Churches, is bUme-worthy,
audfavours of Hyfocrify.

Thcfe and many other

Articles were preferr'd againft him by Thomas Wai-

den, a noted Dodtor at Oxford; who, in a Letter

to Pope Martiti V. acknowledges, he was wonder-

fully aftoni/b'dat Wickliffs moft ftrong Arguments,
with the Places ofAuthority which he gather'd, with

fhe Vehemency and Force of his Arguments, &cc.

Bohemians What were the Opinions of the Bohemians, one

may guefs by their being converted by the Wal-

denfan Refugees firft, and confirm'd by Wicklifs

Writings afterwards, which were tranfmitted to

Prague in fo great Numbers, that Subink the Arch-

bifliop burnt 200 of them at once, all excellently
written, and finely adorn'd with Bofles of Gold and

rich Coverings, as the abovementioned Pope PiutlL

writes in his Hiftory ; which gives ground to con-

jecture, that thole Books were fent thkher with

the Privity of Queen Anne, a Bohemian, Wife ,to

Richard II. then reigning in England. That Prin-

cefs is commended even by the ArchbifhopofC<*#-

terbury in thofe Days, for having Wickliff's Tefta-

ment by her. Ana it was not only the meaner

Sort of People who favour'd Wtckliff, but Perfons

of the highell Rank and Diftindion
;

as the Duke
of Lancafler, Humphry Duke of

Gloucester,
and his

Dutchefs ; the Earl of Salisbury, the Lord Piercy,
the Lord Latimer, the Lord Clifford, the Lord
Montacate, &c. As alfo many learned Divines, as

Reginald Pocock Bifhop of Chicbefler, Dr. Redman,

Philip Repington, David Sautre, William James, Pe-

ter Payne, and others, Men eminent for Learning
and Piety. Polydore Virgil informs us, that Wick-

liff went himfelf into Bohemia, where he was in

Full. Cb. high Efteem, in magno pretio apud Bohemos fuijje ;

ttift. 141* which is no more true, than that he was the Au-
thor of Wat Tyler's Rebellion, which he is accu-

fed of by Cope, and other fuch Writers of Church

Hijtory; and nothing is more common with them,

than to blacken all Principles of Reformation, as

rebellious or feditious; in which they have been

imitated by the Lord Clarendon and Mr. Echard.

Lollards. About the fame Time flourifhed Lollardus a

German Reformer j
from him the Wicklivifts were

term'd 'Lollards, according to Tallext. Others

think the Name was given them by the Papifls

from Lollium, Tares among the Wheat; or from

their calling often upon God, faying, Lord, Lord-.,

which, tho' it is the Opinion of the Mar tyrologift,

is not fo probable, as the Derivation from Walter

Lollard, the German or Auftrian, whofe Followers

were alfo every where ftigmatiz-'d
as Sowers ofSe-

dition and Rebellion- For the fuperftitious Ec-

clefiafticks being never able to prevail againft Re-
velation and Reafon by Argument, have always
blended their private Interefts with the Prince's,

and born down all Oppofition with Power, with-

out which they cou'd never have fupported their

Domination. John Hufs and Jerom of Prague,
maintained Wickliff's Opinions in Bohemia. The
Sentence of the Council of Conftance againft Hufs,

ftiling him, The wicked Son of John Wickliff of
damnable Memory. His Dodtrine propagated ex-

tremely in fcveral Parts of Germany, as well as

Bohemia
; many of the great Lords embracing it,

as did a Multitude of the Commons. Sir John

Oldcaflle, Sir Roger Attm, and the Wicklrvifls in

England, delivcr'd their Senfe of the Papal Hie-

rarchy in what Sir John faid, fomewhat coarfely, Martjf-
to the Archbilliop of Canterbury, touching the Au- 739-

thority of the Keys, the Archbifliops, Bjfliops, and

other Prelates: The Tope is verv Antichrifi, that it,

the Head
;
the Archb'ijbops, Bi^'ops, and other Pre-

lates, be his Members, and the friars his Tail. &t.
The Bohemians pubUfh'd an Exhortation to all Kings
and Princes, to excite their Zeal in Defence of the

Gofpel; wherein is this Article; When your Bijhops fi>-8$$i

will ordain
Priefls,

the Per/on to be ordained muft
have Jufficient Living by Inheritance or Benefice.

Chrift wou'd that Priefls Jbou'd be poor, in as much
at it is enough for the Scholar to be as his Mafler is,

andfor the Servant t be as his Lrod : But theBijlwps
will tkty Jlou'd be rich upon Earth, which is anjujl

before the Almighty. This Exhortation was natio-

nal, and the Huffites, not a rude Rabble only, but
of the moft Noble, Wife, and Learned : They
were not only the moft godly, but the moft brave

and warlike among that People. The Pope fear'd

them fo much, that he iffu'd out zCrufade againft
them

j in which the Emperor, the Duke of Saxg-

y, and other German Princes engag'd ; as did al-

fo a Prince of the Blood Royal of England, Henry
Cardinal of Winchefler. However, the Bohemians

defended thcmfelves with equal Bravery and Succeft,

under Zifca, Procopius, and Mainardus, till the latter

betray'd them, and gave the Emperor an Opportu-
nity to fupprefs them and their Religion in publick ;

for in private it fubfifted till Luther incited the Ger-
Luther,

man Princes to proted that Reformation which

fpread over all Chriflendom feventy Years after.

If it is pretended, that the Wicklivifls and LollarJt,

are not look'd upon as orthodox by ftaunch Church-

men, as indeed they are very much villify'd by Col-

lier, Heylin, and the like; I refer to the Writings
of the famous Dr. James of Oxford, in his Apology

for John Wickliff, JJjewing his Conformity with the

now Church of England, in anfwer to Parfins the

Jefuit, printed at Oxon in 1608.

The Lollards continu'd in England from their

firft Appearance, to the Vicegerency of Cromwek
in the Reign of Henry VIII. And what their re-

ligious Principles were as to Church-Difcipline,
we have fufficiently made appear. 'Tis no won-
der then, that before the Reformation was reviv'd,

and after it was promoted by Authority, there were

great Numbers of the Reform'd, who ftrenuoufly

oppos'd the retaining any of the Semblances of the

Papal Hierarchy, Forms and Ceremonies; that there

were many who infifted on a thorough Reforma- Thorough
tion, and a Conformity to the Proteftant Churches Rfforma-
abroad. Thus we have feen, and may fee ftill fur- ti

ther, in all impartial Church-Hiftories, of which
there are not many, that for four or five hundred
Years before King Edward VI. or Queen Eliza-

beth's Time, there were reformed Churches in

Christendom, fome more publick, fome more pri-
vate, who made Proreflion of the fame Principles
in Dodrine and Difciplinc, as were maintain'd by
the Reformed in Swijjtrla#4> Geneva, France, the

Palatinate, Germany, Bohemia, Hungary, Tranfyl-
vania, Poland, the Netherlands, Scotland, and the

moft fincere and pious of Englijh Proteftants. Few
have had the Boldnefs to deny this. Indeed that

icg. nious a;^ learned Hiftorian Sanderfow, aflercs,

7 hat the Ma_ .rity ot the Reform'd abroad, are for

Epifcopacy in its Altitudes; and to prove it, he
names the Pla es where it is eftablifh'd; which I

(hall repeat as a very great Novelty : The Marqui-
fite of Badu , the Earldom of Heneberg, the Earl-

doms of Ltv'.-"s, Marisfrlt, Stalburgh, Rpveftern,

Sicjtentourgb, ySertcnbergh, Hannaw, Oeting, Click,

Leovfiine, the Baronies of Lencbergh, Scheneburgh,

tt'ildenfeld, &c. befides thirty Cities, whofe Terri-

tories,
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toriet, {ays he, are as ample as Geneva. What an

Advantage muft any Caufe have, which has fuch

a Champion ? And truly the Caufe he labours had

never a better Hiftorian than this Sanderfon, till

Archdeacon Echard entePd the Lifts
;

and has, I

doubt nor, as many more Names of the like Im-

portance to be us'd on the like Occafion. We
muft not therefore think it too daring in him to

aflerr, That the 'Romijh Hierarchy was never op-

pos'd, rill a few wretched Enthufiafts fet up Pref-

bytery in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth. It is to

be hop'd, that thefe Hiftoriagraphers do really know
no better \ and that we muft impute their Confi-

dence to Ignorance, and not Defign. It being
moft true, that there are hardly any Names of E-
minence among the firft Reformers abroad, who
Were not entirely for the Geneva Difcipline. At
Icaft nine Parts in ten of the foreign Proteftant

Churches conform'd to it
;
and that therewas the fame

Difpofition in England'in the Dawn of the Reforma-
tion, is what muft next be obferv'd. And well there

might be, if even among the Papifts there is a

truer Notion of
Epifcopacy

than among many,
who under the Name of Proteftants are fome of
the beft Friends to Popery ; fuch as Bancroft, Neile,

Harfnet, Wren, Sheldon, &c. For in an Oration

of the Cardinal of Aries at the Council of Bajil,
his Eminence, a Title he truly deferv'd, fpoke as

follows: The Chief and Principal of all Divines,

St. Auftin, on the Words of St. Matthew, where Pe-
ter fays to Chrifl, I will give thee the Keys of the

Kingdom of Heaven, notes, that by theft Words
the judicial Power was given not only to Peter, but

alfo to the other Apoftles, and to the whole Church,

theBifiops and
Priefts.

The famous Doffor St. Je-
rom alfo agrees with St. Auftin. Hit Words are

'^Cardinal upon the
Epiflle of St. Paul to Titus : Before that

far Presiy- Difference was made in Religion by the
Injli'gation of

the Devil, or that it was Jpoken among the People,
I hold of Paul, I of Apollo, and I of Cephas, the

Churches were governed by the common Confent and

Counfel of Priefts: For a Prieft is the very fame
that a Bijbop is. How would Archbifhop Laud
have exclaim'd, if any Puritan Prieft had faid as

much as this Cardinal did ? Again ; Wherefore all

Bifbops ought to underfland that they are of greater
Power than the Priefts, rather by Cuflom than the

Difpenfation of the Truth of God. Whence then

came the Terms of Divine Right, Divine Per-

miflion, Divine Providence, and the like ? Again ;

Bi'/bops and Priefts ought to rule the Church together-^

which we learn out of St. Paul to Titus, who makes

fo much Agreement between Priefts and Bijbops, that

be often calls BiJIjops Priefts, and Priefts Bifhops.

Had fuch Dodtrine as this of St. Jerom been preach'd
in the Time of the High-Commiflion Court, the

Preacher had doubtlefs loft his Ears for it, as well

as Mr. Burton, who did not fay more againft the

Ufurpations of the then Hierarchy. Can any one

think that Montague, Manwaring, Sibthorp in former

Times; that Pe//*, Hicks, Hill, Sacheverel, Trp,
and a whole Hoft of fuch Clergy in our own Times,
had the leaft Conception of this Equality between

Bifhops and Presbyters, or knew what St. Paul,

and his Commentators St. Jerom and St. Auftin,
had faid of it? I do not intend to enter into this

Debate farther than is neceflary to prove, that thofe

holy Men who were of St. Paul, St. Auftin, and

St. Jerom's Opinion in this Matter before and af-

ter the Reformation, deferv'd not to be treated as

Hereticks, Schifmaticks, Fanaticks, and Rebels;
and that thofe who facrific'd the Peace of both

Church and State to the temporal Dominion of

the Prelacy, were neither good Chriftians nor good
Englishmen : As for Proteftants, I do not fuppofe

they valu'd themfelves on the Name, and therefore

I omit it.

We will now fee whether the Spirit of Refor-
mation was fo entirely dead when it was reviv'd in

England, that none of the firlt Reformers were

of the lame Principles with the Reformed in other
Parts of Chriflendom ; and whether, as Echard af-

firms, Presbytery was never nam'd here till after

Epifcopacy was eltablifli'd.

The next Man who ieai'd the Truth of the Go-
EngJi/f,

fpel with his Blood, was Richard Hun, Citrien ui
firft Rt-

London, in the Beginning of Htnry the Vllhh's/wwr/ nt

Reign. He was murderM in Prilon, and then Enemiei tt

fentcnc'd to be burnt for an Heretick. A Charge
"

againft him being, that he had taught and preach'd
that Bijbops and Priefts be the Scribe; and

Pharifeti,
all things taking, and nothing minifiring nor giving.

It muft be always remembered, that thelc goodMen do not mean good Bifliops, fuch as are now
the Support and Ornament of our National Church ;
but fuch Prelates as Bancroft and his Brethren bc-
fore-mention'd. Sir Thomas Afore thought Mr. Hurt
conliderable enough to employ his Wit againft him ;
but the Subject was too tragical to admit of the
Farce into which he would have turn'd it.

An Article againft Mr. Bilney, Fellow of Tri-

nity-Hall, Cambridge, was, That lie faid the Pope Martyr,
has not Peter'* Keys, unlefs he lives the

Life 0/226.
Peter; which I am

fatisfy'd will be allow'd to be
fchifmatical, and to favour much of ihcfresbjtery,
by moft of the Rural Priefthoi;d This holy Mar-
tyr converted Bifhop Latimer to the true Religion,who before was a bigotted Papift. There were Full. Ct.
other learned Men in Cambridge, who thought Hijl. 10*.
like Bilney ; as Dr Foreman of Queen's College,
Mr. Stafford Divinity Reader, Dr. ThiJJel, &c.
The Place of meeting was from them called Here-
ticks Wall; and this was feveral Years before there
was any Reformation by Authority of the State.

Whoever will turn over Mr. Fifths Supplication

of the Beggars, prefented to King Henry VIII. will

fee no Proof indeed of his approving any other
Church Government than what was Epifcopal; but

they will fee alfo how he approved of Abbots, Pre- Martyr*
lates, Priors, Deacons, Suffragans, Archdeacons, Ca- 280.

nans, Pardoners, &c. their Temporalities, Prero-

gatives and Powers. For as to their religious Fun-
ction, every one will grant thofe who live like

Peter, have the Keys as much as ever Peter had.
This is given up to them entirely; but this they
will not be contented with, confounding Chrift's

Kingdom, and the Kingdom of this World, which
is all that good Men have to fay againft any of

them; yet whoever has any thing at all to Cay, is

immediately guilty of Sedition, Schifm, Saucineis,

and what not.

About the fame time Richard Bayfield, a Friar, Ibid. 390:
who had renounc'd Popery, was charged with

Herefy for faying, Every Priefl ought to preach the

Word of God by the Authority of the Gofpel, with-
out running to the Pope or Bifbops for a Licenfe\
which furely is downright Presbyterian DocTrine;

efpoufed alfo by James Baynham, Efq; Son of Sir

Alexander Baynham of Gloucefler/hire, who de

clar'd, That whoever preach'd the Word of God,
and liv'd accordingly, had the Key that binds and

loofes both in Heaven and Earthy which Key is

the Scripture. Ask Mr. Archdeacon Echard, and
he will tell you 'tis the Prieft. Mr. Baynham was
a Lawyer of the Middle Temple, noted for Piety,

Learning and Humanity; but more noted ftill for

his patient Martyrdom foon after the Death of

Bayfield. I mention thefe things, to (hew that the

Perlbns who delir'd a thorough Reformation, were
not obfcure, illiterate Enthufiafts, as our Ecclefi-

aftical Hiftorians reprefent them.

The next Year another Martyr was facrific'd to

the Rage of the Romi/b Prelates, Mr. Frith ofCam-

bridge, a young Man, but of eminent Abilities

and Learning, who was no: examin'd as to the

Conftitution of the Church. The Articles againft

him concern'd chiefly the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper, which he believ'd after the manner of the

Swifs Proteftants. A. Wood of Oxford, who fel-

dom fpeaks Truth when it makes againft Popery
or
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or Papifb;, fay? Frith was convened to Ltithera-

xifm by Trndal. Which is the Reverie of the

Faft; frith being a
profds'd

Sacramentary, as the

Term was then ; and belicv'd the Euchorifl as did

the Zuinglians and Calv'mifls,
and not as the Lu-

308. therons: Adding, Tfo Church has no Power **A

Authority to admit any thing at Matter of Faith,

which it net agreeable to Reafon, Than which no-

thinp
can be morefchifmatical, according to fome

modern Divines.

Tbtmas Bennet, A. M. of Cambridge, was mar-

tyr'd the fame Year at Exeter. His Learning and

Abilities were more than ordinary, as appears by
his Defence in Latin ; in which he declar'd, That

Cbrifl gave the Keys to all the Apoflles, as veil at

to Peter; and Peter had no more antiently given

km than they, or e/fe
the Churches planted in every

(fid. 211. Kingdom are no Churches. He added, The Church

which if built upon a Man is the Devil's Church,

end not God's: And every Church this Day is ap-

pointed to be rvfd by a Bijbop or Pajtor, ordain'd

, by the Word of God, under the Prince the fupreme
Governor. To talk at a Country Vifitation of Or-

dination by the Word of God, would be truly

fpeaking in an unknown Language; as is what fol-

lows of the fame Benntt: Where they are that

ronfefe
the true Name of Chrifl, and -where only

Chrifl
if tlx Head, and under him tfa Prince of the

Realm, that if God's Church. Can
any thing be

more loyal, more agreeable to our Conftitution

Sacred and Civil ? Again ; What Bifbop foever he

be, whopreaches the Gofpelandmaintaineth the Truth,

is a true Bijbop. How would Laud, Sheldon, Mew,
Ken, Atterbury, Biffe, Gaflrell, and other fuch

Prelates, have been ftruck with Amazement and

Honor at fuch a Charareriftick of a trueBifliop!

Some of them indeed did preach, and very well

too upon Occafion ;
but they plac'd the Epifcopal

Character in the Title, Dignity, Power and Re-

venue ;
and wou'd as foon have allow'd Richard

Bjxtcr to have been the MeJJiab, as a trueBifliop;
tho' he preach'd the Gofpel, and maintain'd the

Truth before its mighty and moft avow'd Ene-

jnies. Bennet's afferting the Prince to be fupreme
Governor of the Church, was a Year or two be-

fore King Henry affum'd that Title by Proclama-

tion
; nay, Stephen Gardiner, the Popifh and cruel

Bifhop of Winchefler, in his Treatife'De vera Obe-

Jientia, writes thus : The Prerogative -was not given
to the Flejb and Blood of Peter, but to the better

Tart, that is, to the Spirit of Peter. An Interpre-
tation of the Text, which the Difpenfers of Ab-

folution do not generally fubfcribe to. The Par-

doners, as Mr. Fijb callI'd them 200 Years ago,

apply the Prerogative to their very Perfons, their

dear Eefh and Blood; for if the Application was

made only to the Spirit of Peter in fuch as live

like Peter, we cou'd certainly not be abfolv'd by

every Vicar and Curate in England* as fofne of

them now allure us we may be. Let us fee what

another fuch Popifh Prelate as Gardiner, his Con-

temporary Bifhop Tonflal, faid of it. The Church

is built not upon the Perfon of Peter, but the Faith

of Chrifl. All which fufficiently teaches us, chat

the Epifcopal Function, and that of Presbyter, have

the fame Powers and Prerogatives by the Autho-

rity of the Scripture; and that the temporal Emo-
luments, Prerogatives and Powers are deriv'd fole-

ly from the Authority of the Laws of the Land,
and confequcntly are not of the fame Nature with

the Laws of the Medes and the Perfans.
I might, in the next place, mention Mr. TynJal

of Magdalen-Rail, Oxford, another of the firft Re-

formers before the Reformation was eftabiifh'd;
the fame who tranflafed the Bible; but his Opini-
ons were the fame with his Friend Frith's : and his

Hid. 342. Treatifes of the Obedience ofChriJlians, of Prelates,

the Parable of the wicked Mammon, his Revelation

of Antichrift, and other Works, fhew plainly

enough what were bis Sentiments, as to the Dig-

nities, Lordfhips, and Riches of Ecclefiafticks. I

have often (aid, and may again fay here and elfe-

xvherc, that the
fpiritual

Charaftcr and Function arc

not what thefe pious Divines objected againft, nor

do I find that any Objection was ever made to

them by religious and reafonable Men.

But the moft remarkable Declaration concerning
the lordly Hierarchy, was that of the glorious Saint

and Martyr Mr. John Lambert of Cambridge, whofe

Senfe of the Matter was as much Presbyterian as

Cart-wright or Travers; tho' the Learned and Ju-
dicious Archdeacon Echard affirms, that no fuch

Scnfc was ever utter'd in England, till one Hal-

lingham and Coleman, with two or three other fuch

obfcure Fanaticks, ftarted it in Oppofition to the

Eftablifhment about 40 Years after. As to the

Power of the Keyf, faid Lambert, the Power bj
which Men are loosed from Sin, is not the Priefl t

Power. Solus Deus remittit peccata, fays Lam-

bert; God only forgives Sins: Neither doth the Mi-

nijlrj of the Priefl any whit avail tf loofe any Per-

fon, unlefs he that jbould be loafed has his Belief iit

the Word of God. Twere to be wifh'd, that the

Archdeacon laft mention'd, or any other fuch Or-

thodox Archdeacon, would own as much as this

blefled Man Lambert did, the Miniflry of the

Priefl availeth nothing. For it is commonly af-

ferted, when the Matter is in Debate, that it a-

v?ileth every thing. As if the Abfolution in our

Church-Service was like the binding in the Po-

pifh Sacrament of Matrimony, either Marriage or

Fornication according to the Intention of the

Prieft. Of the Hierarchy the holy Lambert faid,

and what he faid he feal'd with his Blood ; Nothing

fo cufomable as thofe to be called Priefls, Presby-
teri, who are Jet to be Prelates in the Church. And
friers thus called Presbyteri in the Primitive Church,

when there were but few Traditions and Ordinances

to lead us from the flrait Inftitution made by Chrifl,
were the very fame, and none other but Bijbops, at

I have fliewn you by the Authority of St. Jerom.
Paul alfofiewf the fame in the

firfl
to Titus, where

you may fee that a Priefl called Presbyter, jbould
be the fame that we call a Bifoop. Many of the

Yriefls that do winifler now are eleft by BiJLopf,

otherwife than after the Manner of Chrift Inftitu-
tian, and the Perm of the Primitive Church. Was
it not preach'd by a certain Dotor of Divinity
London, That the Church is nothing clfe but the

Congregation of faithful People ? Ton all are of
the Church, as well as I or any other, ifyou be of
God. Let us now confider a little, what a vaft Dif-

ference there is between a Minifter fpeaking the

Sentiments of his Soul before his Perfecutors, en-

viron'd with Racks and Fire, and another barang-

ing an Audience in Hopes of Benefit and Prefer-

ment. What furer Way can a young Divine take

to be preferr'd, than to court and flatter thofe that

can prefer him. And how hard is it for worldly
Minds to give up their Pretenfions to the Things
of this World ? This Difference confider'd, what

Weight will there be found in every Word of our

fuffering Saint
;
how light will the Sophiftry of in-

terefted and ambitious Men be in the Balance a-

gainft it ? And how natural then is this Reflection,

That the latter in forcing fcrupulous Confciences
to fubfcribe to their Injunctions without Warrant
from Scripture, are chargeable with all the Mife-
ries which have been occalion'd by it ? I hope the

Reader will now perceive, that this Introductory

Hiftory is not at all foreign to the Reigns of the

Houfe of Stuart. We (nail therefore continue ic

a little farther.

Contrary to St. Paul, St. Jerom, Frith, Lam-
bert, and all the holy Martyrs before-mention'd,
the hiftorical Archdeacon afTures us, the Beginnings
of Presbytery were after a fchifmatical Manner in

Queen Elizabeth's Reign ; and rhofe who fuffer'd

for it, deferv'd the fevcre Perfecution they met
with: It arifing only from the Offence taken by

Mr. Orf-
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Wood the

Oxonian,
a Hater of
Reforma-

tion.

TheOrigin

oftbeTrou-
bles in

England.

Full. Cb.

Hift. 403.

Mr. Cart-wright of Cambridge, for that the Queen
did not take fo much Notice of him as lie expcdt-

ed.

To the above Authorities I might add that of

Dr. Barnes of Cambridge, thirty Years before Cart-

wright was heard of there ; Mr. Jerom Minifter of

Stepney, Mr. Garret Minifter of Honey-Lane ;
all

Three Martyrs in the Year 1541. A. Wood, calls

Garret a forward, bufy Man. And indeed that

Oxonian has hardly a good Word for
any of thofe

holy Sufferers, who dy'd for the Golpel in the

bloody Reign of Queen Mary. Witnefs what he

fays of pious Bifhop Farrar , who was burnt at

Carmarthen : One may eafily perceive , that ha-

ving a Woman to his Wife, -was the chief Motive

that drew him to the Proteflant 'Religion, to

which one may eafily perceive, the Univerfity he

was a Member of muft needs be good Friends,

by their permitting fuch infamous Scandal to pafs

with Impunity.
We have /hewn what was the Opinion of the

moft Learned and moft Religious Men in King
Henry the VHIth's Time, with reference to the

then Hierarchy ; and there is no room to doubt

of their Defire to carry the Reformation farther

than Dr. Laud and his Brethren wou'd have had it.

Which Defire of theirs was as earneft among the

Laity, among the Nobles, and among the People,

encourag'd by the Countenance of two Queens,

Queen Anne Bulleyn and Queen Katherine Parr ;

the Duke of Suffolk, the Earl of Hertford, the Earl

of Bedford, the Earl of Huntington, the Lord Crom-

wel, the Lord Parr, the Lord Lille, Sir Thomas

Cardine, Sir Ralph Sadler, Sir Philip Hobby, Sir

Anthony Denny, Sir George Blague, and many Lords

and Gentlemen of the Court; as alfo many Court

Ladies, as the Dutchefs of Suffolk, the Countefs of

Suffex, the Countefs of Hertford, Lady Herbert,

Lady Lane, Lady Tyrwhit, and others; whom I re-

member, to fliew that the Friends to the Kefir-
nation at home,according to the Reformation abroad,
were not of the Dregs of the People only, as they
are mifreprefented by fome Ecclefiaftical Writers ;

not a factious fanatical Rout only, but of the moft
honourable, as well as the moft knowing. And
what Deference was due to the Sentiments of fuch

a Party, founded on Scripture and the Practice of
the Primitive Church, will be conceiv'd by all

confcientious and fober Men.
Inftead of this, the rigid Prieflhood (tickled al-

ways for preferving the old Mumpfmus, as King
Henry VIII. called it, and furioufly persecuted all

that would not comply with them; which, in

truth, occafion'd that ill Blood, and thofe Diftem-

pers, that have been fo troublefome and dangerous
to both Church and State.

In the Reign of King Edward VI. thofe that

oppos'd the then Hierarchy and Ceremonies ap-

pear'd more openly, and fpoke more directly.

Hooper, nam'd to the Biftioprick of Gloucester, re-

fus'd to wear the Epifcopal Veftments at his Con-

fecration; and the Earl of Warwick wrote a Let-

ter to the Archbifhop of Canterbury to difpenfe
with him in it

;
but it cou'd not be obtain'd, till

the King himfelf commanded that certain Rites

and Ceremonies, offensive
to his Conscience, might be

difpens'd with. The Reafons given by this godly

Bifliop and Martyr, and thofe other Divines of his

Opinion, are in Fuller's Church Hiftory, and prove
that they did not think the Work of the Reforma-
tion compleat. Latimer, another holy Martyr,
who had been depriv'd of his Bifhoprick of Wor-

cefler for Non-Compliance with the Six Articles

in the former Reign, would not be reftor'd to his

See, nor accept of any other Character than that

of a Preacher. Fuller informs us, that the Difli-

kers of the Liturgy in this Reign became a potent

Party, bearing themfelves high on the Judgment
of Calvin in a Letter to the Duke of Somerfet,
then Lord Protector; which is all I am contend-

ing for. There was a great Number of fmccrei P. 426.

pious Protcftants, who thought, as the laft mention'd
Hiftorian obferves, there was too much of the Ser-

pent, and nothing of the Dove, t offend thofe with-
in to invite thoje without to the Church, driving

Proteflants thence to draw Papifls thither. Which
was the Advice of Archbilhop Cranmer, Bifhop
Ridley, and other good Bifhops, who however were

very far from eftablifliing their Religion by High
Commiflion Courts, and a Laudean Perfecution.

Among the many Errors, fome of Malice, fome
of Weaknefi, which contributed to the Lois of
the little Reputation Archdeacon Echard's Htfto-
ries once had, there is none more obvious and ill-

grounded than where he boldly affirms, that the

Rife of Presbytery in England was owing to a Pique
of Mr. Cartwright of Cambridge, bccaufe Queen
Elizabeth did not give him fo much Money, nor
look fo fmilingly upon him, as flie did on Mr.
Preflon, fix or feven Years after Epifcopacy was
eftablifh'd. Thence he, the Lord Clarendon, and
other Hiftorians of the fame Stamp, take all Oc-
ccfions to charge thofe who prefs'd for a thorough

Reformation, with Love of Novelties. Whereas it

is plain from the Writings of good Churchmen,
that fuch a Reformation was iniifted upon before

any Eftablifhment was made in Edward the Vlth's

Reign.
Dr. Fuller, fpeaking of the Times 26 Years be- Cb. Hijl<

fore Echard's JEra of the Rife of Presbytery, writes 4'-
thus : Come we noia to the faddeft Difference that
ever happen'd in the Church of England; if we con~

fder either the Time, hoiu long it continued, the emi-
nent Perfons therein engag'd, or the

doleful Effefts

thereby produced about Matters of Conformity. The
Struggle between Purity and Ceremony began with
the Reformation, according to Dr. Fuller

; and not
after its Eftablifliment, according to Archdeacon
Echard. Ir was carry'd on, not according to him,
by Mr. Cartwright, and fuch obfcure Perfons as

Button and Beufon, but by Perfons of Eminence,

according to Dr. Fuller, who reprefents both Par-
ties openly driving on different Interefts under their

reffeftive Patrons : Not of the Vulgar, as Mr. E-
chard affirms ; for they were not able to patronize
any thing. He could not but know fo much of

Hiftory as this; and therefore his Endeavours to

afperfe the Memory of thofe eminent Perfons,
fome of whom we fliall

particularly name in this

Introduction, are equally vain, malicious, and un-
warrantable.

If it is true, that thofe of the Reform'd, who
were for carrying the Work farther, were encou-

rag'd and confirm'd in their Sentiments and Zeal

by the Principles and Practices of foreign Pro-
teftants, and defir'd only of their Opponents, if

they would not hear them, to hear the Apoftles;
Who then ought to be charged with the Oppofi-
tion and the Mifchiefs of it ? Thofe Reformers,
who were for leaving nothing in the Church, which

Scripture had not left there ; or thofe who were
for leaving in it fo many things, not left by Scri-

pture, to tempt the Papifts to conform to it;

which was the beft Reafon at that time given for

it? Fuller mentions fome of thofe things, as Sur-

plices, Ornaments, Sec. 'Twas faid they were in-

different; that they were
necejfary to Church Unity ;

that fome decent Correfpondince with the Papilts

Jhou'd be continu'd; that removing them wou'd
cafl

*

Slur on the Bijbops who had us'd them ; and that

flubborn Wills ought not to be indulged. Dr. Fuller

gives us to underftand, that this was all that was,

or cou'd be faid for them ; and what this all is,

when put in the Scale againft what was faid by the

Reformers, will, we fear, be found to be very

light in the Balance. The latter urg'd, The bef
thing that can be faid of them is, they are ufelffe;

otherwife they wou'd be ridiculous ana fuperftitious.

That grant them indifferent, left fo by Divine Wif-
dom , it was Prefumftion in Man to flamp Necef-

C ft,
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fty *p* them. That as to bringing over the Pa-

pill,
it htd too much ef the SERPENT in it,

nfthm* of the D o v E, to offend thofe -within, to in-

vite tbtft -without, driving Proteflants oat to dravi

Pffijlt ;; that the Credit of the BiJLops was not to

bt prefrrv'J by defraying the
Consciences of others.

As to the laft, about indulging flubborn Wills, 'tis

the Beginning of the Sophiflrj of the pcrfecuting

Spirit. They firft fuppofc the Confcicnces of thole

religious Perfons are not fcrupalous ; in a word,

that they are Hypocrites and Idiots; and having

arbitrarily determin'd their Wills to be fubborn,

they give Judgment againft a Toleration. Good

Bifftop Hooper, who probably drew up the Anfwer

to the notable Reafons for Ornaments and Cere-

monies, clofes with this : 1 put myfelf on the Trial

ef the Searcher of Hearts, that no Obftinacy, but

*urt Ctnfcience made me refute the Ornaments. It

is pretended, that foreign Proteftants difapprov'd
of the Oppofition their Brethren in England gave
to the Eftablifhment. This Pretence has not pre-
vail'd much; the contrary being as well known,
as that there are two fuch Places as 'Rome and Ge-

Rufliw. neva. However, fince the Lord Digby faid in Par-

Part iii. liament, That to his Knowledge the Government of
the Church of England -was admir'd by the moft

Learned of the Reformed Churches abroad, I will

repeat Part of a Letter written by the Church of

Geneva to their Brethren in 'England, in Anfwer to

fome Queftions fent thither by the latter. 'Twas

dated the 24th of Ottober 1559, and fign'd by Be~

za, Coladon, Cahet, Dupleix, Simler, and others;

wherein they fay among other things, They do in

God's moft holy Name, and -with Tears, btfeech thofe

W/M have fucceeded in the Place of the Popifh Bi-

fhops, utterly to deftroy that Tyranny, -which -hath

taft headlong the very Church. And tho' they were

cautious of naming the Eftablimment, they fpeak

broadly enough about it. But fome will fay, How
Jball -we do in this Point ?

"
Verily, if the Cafe was

" ours, we wou'd not receive the Miniftry upon
" thefe Conditions if it were prorrer"d; a great
" deal lefs would we fue for it". As to Copes
and Ornaments, they fay, We therefore flatly re-

fly, That thofe Men who are Authors thereof, do

deftrve mofl Evil of the Church, and [ball anfwer
at the dreaaful Bar of Chrijfs Judgment. The

fame being polluted and defPd -with
infinite Superfti-

tion. Of the Crofs in Baptifm, they declare, We
judge thofe Men to have done affuredly well, that

have driven this Rite out of the Congregation. Of

Kneeling at the Sacrament, they fay, It hath a

Shew of godly and Chriftian 'Reverence ; yet becaufe
out of this Fountain the deteftable Ufe of Bread-

Warfijip follow 'd, it feems to us that it -was juftly

abulijb'd. Thcfe Geneva Divines give their Rea-

fons and Authorities for what they write; but it

is fufficicnt for me that they gave their Opinion,
fince I am not entering into the Controvcrfy! Fa-

ther Orleans, the French Jefuit, allures us, Calvin

complain'd to Bucer, that all the Mafs was left in

the Englifb Liturgy, and advis'd Bucer not to con-

form to it. He adds : So great was the Deference

paid to Calvin, that moft of thofe things he found

fault with were put out of the Liturgy ; and the

Parliament approv'd of it. We (ee by this, that

fome things which Calvin complain'd of, were
left ftill in the Common-Prayer Book; and the

Reformation was fo far from going forward after-

wards, that Queen Elizabeth, (ays the Jefuit, who
loifd Ceremonies, reftor'd what had been flruck out.

The Calvinifts then made a great Stir, but being as

jet weak in England, there was little Regard had
to their Complaints: Which is true enough. But
it is as true, that a great Stir was made, at the firft

opening of the Reformation, for perfecting that

Work, as Mr. Cartwright prcpos'd ;
and that Mr.

EchartTs aflerting that Pretbytcry ow'd its Rife
to him, is equally partial, fjlfe, and abfurd

; as is

the Charge againft him and his Brethren, that they

were for Novelties in Difcipline and Worflu'p;
which I cou'd eafily prove, was this a Place for

Debate; and was it not fo well done already in

the befbre-mention'd excellent Treatife, enutul'd,

An Enquiry, &C.
In the cruel Reign of Queen Mary, moft of the

Martyrs were of the famejudgment with the Pro-
to-Martyr Rogers, with Bradford, Samuel, Carelefs,

Philpot, &c. The latter acknowledg'd before the

Prelates', That the Church of Geneva was a true

Catholick Churchy and it was ever deem'd fo, till

Laud and his Brethren deferred the Reformation,
and endeavour'd to ereft a Papal Tyranny. What
do the Laudeans think of the Proteftant Exiles in

Germany, Geneva, Swijjerland, and other Parts of

Europe, during that terrible Perfecution, worfe
than thofe of Nero and

Dioclefian ? The Heathen
then deftroyingtheChriftians; who were now de-

ftroy'd by the Profeflors of Chriftianity ;
fuch as

Banner, Gardiner, Brooks, Chriflopherfon, Capon,
Baincs, Cotes, Morgan, all Brethren of the Popijb

Hierarchy; who did not ftrain its Prerogatives more
than Whitgift, Bancroft, and fuch Sort of Prelates,

before the Civil War, and after the Reftora'ion.
Tho' many Worthy Fathers of our Church had

at times accepted, as well as refus'd the Epifcopal
Dignity ; they were well known to be Favourers
of the Presbytery, and defirous of a Conformity
with the Reformed Churches in thofe Parrs where

they had taken flicker: Of which Fuller writes
thus ; Thofe that fled hence beyond the Seas, living P. 404.
in Cities of popular Reformation, fuck'd in both the
Air and Discipline of the Place they liv'd i.y, and
rtnouncd ail Ceremonies, &c. No body, as has
been often hinted, renounc'd them, according to
Echard, till Cartwright came from Geneva many
Years after.

The moft Pious and moft Efteem'd of the firft Prctejlant
Proteftant Bifliops were Men of fo much Mode- Bijbops in
ration, that had the Sees of England been always England
fill'd with fuch Prelates, there wou'd have been no before
more Controverfy about Ecclefiaftical Govern- Laud'*

ment. Had Queen Elizabeth, otherwife a moft
Wife and Generous Princefs, been lefs devoted to
the Pomp and Grandeur of Religion, and more
moderate in the Adminiftration of her Suprema-
cy ; had not Bifhop Parker fo foon forgot the Mi-
feries of her Sifter's Reign, and Bifliop Whitgift
not rais'd a Perfecution of another Kind in her
own, there wou'd have been no

Separatifts, no
Diflenters, no Divifion, no Difturbance, and none
of thofe Troubles, which prov'd fo fatal to the

Royal Houfe of Stuart. That Great Queen liv'd

long enough to have eftablifli'd Purity and Peace
in the Church, if the Counfels of

rigid and bigot-
ted Prelates had not driven the moft confcientious
Men out of it.

As rcnown'd a Writer of Hiftory as Mr.Echard
is, he fureiy never heard of fuch Men as Mr. Lea-
ver, Mr. David Whitehead, Mr. Gilpin, Mr. Gilby,
Mr. Crowley, Mr. Kingfmil, Mr. Withers, Mr Hun-
tington, Mr. Eaton, Mr. Sutton, Mr Kelke, Mr.
Fox, Mr. Kent, Mr. Kcthe, Mr. Wood, Mr. Stau-
ton, Mr. Cole, Mr. Chambers, Mr. Walton, Mr.
Williams, Mr. Spencer, Mr. Whetnal, Mr. Mul-
lings, Mr. Karvile, and a great Number of Di-
vines more, moft of whom were Fugitives at Zu-
rich, Frankfort, and other foreigi Cities. Were
none of thefe Brethren of the Presbytery before

Queen Elizabeth's Conformity Act? Let us ice

only what was the Form of
Difcipline and Wor-

ftiip eftablifh'd by the Englijb Church at Frank-

fort, in the Year 15^5, long before Mr.Echardil-
lows there were any Objections to the Eftablifli-

ment in England.

They chofe a
Minifler and Deacons for a Time on-

ly ; they concluded, that the anfwerin^ aloud after
the Minijlcr Jbould not be ujed.

To omit the Litany, Surplice, and other Ceremo-
nies m Service and Sacraments, as fuperfvctis and

fuperftitiout. A nttu
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Dr. Fuller fays, they were a true Communion of
Saints, who invited, by Letters, their fellow Suffe-

rers to partake of it. The Doctor muft certainly
be out, when he tells us, the Exiles at Zurich ex-

cufed themlelves on account of the Englijb Com-

mon-Prayer,
from which they were refolv'd not to

recede. Were Humphry, Chambers, Leaver, &c.
fo realous for the Liturgy, as to break off Chrifti-

an Communion with their Proteftant Brethren, ra-

ther than conform to the Service of the Church
at Frankfort ?

I need not here repeat the great Names of Bu-

cer, Fagius, Oecolampadiits, Martyr, Zwinglius, Cal-

vin, Bullenger, Pellican, Bibliander, Simler, Zanchy,

Golfhitts, Gualter, Lavater, Junius,Tremellius, and
the Heads of the Reformation on the Continent.

They are all well known to have eredted their

Churches on the Geneva Foundation
; and if fome

Lutheran Diocefes retained their Bifhops, they
were but few in Number, and not of the like

Efteem in the Proteftant World.
I do not repeat what Calvin wrote to the Engtifb

Divines at Frankfort, concerning the Common-
Prayer, out of Difregard to it, or in Approbation
of hisJudgment; but to fhew how vain thofe Wri-
ters are, who pretend that no Men of Learning or

Note ever objected againft it, till it was pafs'd into

a Law. I fee, faid Calvin, there are many tolera-

ble foolifh Things. By thefe Words 1 mean, there is

not that Purity which were to be
JeJn*J;6cc.

Then

allowing that it might have been at firft tolerated

for a Seafon, he adds, It behoves the Learned,

Grave, and Godly Minifters of
Chrifl, to enterprise

further, and to fet forth fometking more fledfrom
~Ruft,

and purer. This further enterprizing, is what
Archdeacon Echard, and many other Archdeacons,

have treated as a fe'ditious whimfical Bufinefs, which
never enter'd into the Heads of fober, orthodox

Men
j
and when it did, was the Effedt of Diftem-

per and Sedition, which deferved to be fupprefs'd

by Power and Punifhment.

Had the Hiftorian dealt w ;th us as ingenuoufly,
as might be expected from his Function and Cha-

rafter, inftead of telling us, that a few namelefs

Fanaticks fet up Presbytery fix Years after Queen
Elizabeth's Acceflion to the Throne, he wou'd
have told us, that as foon as there was a Talk of

re-eftablifhing the Reformation, there were great
Endeavours us'd to eftablifh the Presbyterian Dif-

cipline,
and correct the Liturgy. Miles Coverdale,

who had been Bifhop of Exeter, refus'd to accept

again of the Epifcopal Charge. Bernard Gilpin,

the northern Apoftle, did the fame by the Bifhop-
rick of Carlijk, as the above-mentioned David
Whitehead did by the Archbifhoprick of Canter-

Zhteen Eli-
bury. But the Difpofition of the Queen, who was

zaheth
mightily taken with the Show and Shine of the

R0w/Z> Church, with their Forms and Ceremo-
nies, encourag'd fome of the Prelates, who, no
doubt alfo had the Dignities and Revenues in efpe-
cial Confideration, to ftickle for as much of all of

them ascou'dbeprocur'd. However, while every
one enjoy'd the Liberty of his own Thoughts,
Without fubfcribing to the Thoughts of other Men,
there was no Separation from the national Church,
as has been already obferv'd : And happy had it

been, if the Jealoufy of thofe Prelates, left the

firft 'Reformers fliou'd prefs further, had not put
them upon procuring Articles, Canons, and Sta-

tutes, to compel the Confciences of fcrupulous
Proceftants, who were then oblig'd to declare

their Nonconformity, and worfhip God in their own
Way.
No fooner were the Thirty-nine Articles paft in

Convocation, but, fays Fuller , the Bifhops, con*

ceiving themfelves impower'd by their Canons, be-

gan to foow their Authority, in urging the Clergy of
their Diocefes to fubfcribe to the Liturgy, Cercnt-

againft

further

Reforma-
tion.

ities, and
Difcittline of the Church: andfuch as rt- Puritan,

fus'd, the fame -were branded with the odious Name whence tht

flf Puritans, as a Company of Hypocrites, who Na">'-

pretended to more Purity than others. But Puller

does them thcjuftice to add, Somt of them were tt. 6-

Jo far from oppofmg the Liturgy, that they endeavour-
ed, according to the Inflruflioas

thereof in the Pre-

parative to the
ConfeJJton, to

accompany the Minifler
iu;/A a pure Heart. But prophane Men quickly im~

prov'Jthis Nick-name,/Aer<nu;< to abufepious People.
One of the firft that was called to an Account

by Authority of the Canons, was that eminent
ConfefTbr, and learned and laborious Antiquary,
Mr. John Fox, Author of the Martyrology, who p .5
was fummon'd by Archbifliop Parker to fubfcribe, p x terft*
that the general Reputation of his

Piety, might give cuted.
the greater Countenance to Conformity. Father Fox,
as Queen Elizabeth us'd to call him, produc'd a
New Teftament in Greek, and (aid, to this I will

fubfcribe:, and the Canons being offer'd him, he
refus'd Subfcription, faying, / have nothing in tht

Church, fave a Prebend at
Salisbury, and much

good may it do you, if you will take it from me.

However, there was not then Courage enough
among the Perfecutors, to exercife their Severity
on a Divine of fo much Piety and Merit. But
the fummoning him to do a Thing againft his

Confcience, when
Smithfield was ftill warm with

the Afhes of thofe Fires that had fo lately burnt
their Brethren, and when they cou'd not but know,
that Mr. Fox underftood the Matter much better
than themfelves, is a deplorable Inftance of the
bitter Spirit of Perfecutionj the Fury of which, if

accompanied with Power, may be likened to a
Sword in the Hands of a Man who is both mad
and blind : An Image which is always prefent to
me, when I read fuch Hiftories as that of Ban-

croft, Laud, &c.

^
We muft not think that thefe Canons, and this

Conformity, met with no Oppofition but from a
few fcrupulous Divines

j the moft leading Mem-
bers of both Houfes of Parliament, fell in with
thofe who were for indulging their Scruples, and,
as Calvin faid, enterprising further in reforming

Church-Difcipline and Worfliip. To name fome
of them :

The Lord Keeper Bacon.

Lord Treafurer Burltigh.
Earl ofShrewsbury.
Earl ot Kent.

EarlofLeicefter.
Earl of Warwick.
Earl of Ejffex.
Sir James Croft.
Sir Henry Sydney.
Sir Philip Sydney.
Sir Fulk Grevile.

Sir Peter Canto.
Sir Richard Knightly.
Sir Walter Mildmay.
Sir Thomas Lucy.
Sir Walter Raleigh.
Sir Francis Drake.
Sir Amias Paulet.

Sir Drue Drury.
Sir Robert Lane.
Sir Henry Gate.

Marquis ^Northampton.
Lord Hunjdon.
Lord North and Grey.

Lord Howard.
Sir Francis Walfingbam.
Sir Francis Knollys.
Sir Francis Haflings.
Sir Anthony Cook.

Sir Thomas Bodley.
Sir Richard Mortfon.
Sir RichardTaverner.

Sir Thomas Grefbam.
Sir Thomas Roe.

Sir Henry Bromely.
Mr. Davifon , Secretary

of State.

Mr. Beal, Clerk of the

Council.

Mr. Afblej.
Mr. Knowlef.

Mr. Morrife.

Mr. Sands.

Mr. Norton.

Mr. Strickland.

Mr. Wentworth.
Mr. Wroth.

Mr. Stephens.

Puritani.

To thefe mav be added:

P. 76.

Archbifhop Grindal.

Bifhop Pilkington.

Bifhop Jewel.

Bilhop Parkhurft.

Bifhop Bentham.

Bifliop Alley,

Dear. Cole.

Dean Reynolds.
Dean Nowel.

Dean Sxmpfon.
Dean Homes.
Dean Whitimbam.
Dean Humphreys.
Archdeacon Rtnniger.

And
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And a great Number ofother fuch illuftrious Names,
who, tho' they coiifbrtn'd to the national Church,

abhorr'd Periecution tor Confcience fake, and were

always willing to hearken to any Propofitions for

promoting Reformation, Purity, Chariry, and Peace.

We read fomething particular of Dr. Novel Dean
of St. Paul's, in the Sermon preach'd by Dr. Abbot,

afterwards Bifhop of Sarum, at Oxford ; of which,

Mention will hereafter be again made; and there

being fome Reflections in it on that ftupid and

wicked Saying, fo common in the Mouths ofCoun-

try Curates and Foxhunters, I badrather be a Papift

tktm *
Presbyterian,

I will repeat it entire. Now
for this Speech, that the Presbyterians are as bad as

the Papifts; There /'; a Sting in it -which 1 wijb had

been left out
; for there are many Cburchet beyond the

Seas, which contend for the Religion eflablijbed a-

mong us, which yet have approved and admitted the

Presbytery ;
ana this is to make them as bad as the

Papifts. Befdes,
there have lived among us, long

before Echara"s JE.rz , many reverend ana worthy
Men, who have not rejetted the Presbytery, taking

it even for Lay-Elders. Dr. Nowcl, late Dean of
PaulV, in his larger Catechijm, p. 29 and 71. affirms,

That in every well govern'd Church, there was a

Presbytery; andjet this Catechifm, by the late re-

verend Archbijbop of Canterbury, was commanded

to be had in every Grammar School
;

which furely

he wotid not have done, if the Presbyterians were

*s bad as the Papifts.

Mr. Mortice, one ofthe above-mentioned Gentle-

men, Attorney of the Dutchy of Lancaster, mov'd

in Parliament for a Bill againft the hard Courfes of

Bi/bops ;
'tis Heylin who (ays it, againft Ordinaries,

and other ecclefaflical Courts, and profecuting of
learned and godly Ministers and Preachers ; againft
Oaths and Subscriptions. The Ad was ready drawn,

as was alfo another Aft againft Imprifonment for

Refufal of Oaths. But Mr. Coke, afterwards Sir

EdwardCoke the Speaker, was fentfor, and admo-
nimed not to admit of

any
fuch Bills

; which wou'd

certainly have paft the Houfe of Commons, and

was at that Time the Senfe of the Nation. Other

Parliaments made feveral Attempts to accompli(h
fo pious a Work ; but the Protection of the Queen

gave the more rigid Prelates a Majority, tho' her

Minifters were very ready to take off the Edge of

their Rigor, which was fo deftrudive to the

publick Tranquility, as appears by the Lord Trea-

furer Burleigh's, and the Lords of the Privy Coun-
cil's Letters to Dr. IPhitgift Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, who firft diftinguifh'd himfelf by Perjecu-
Full. 145- tionia a Proteftant Church: Bifhop Parker, tho'

&/ff. rigid enough, fetting Bounds to his Rigor; whereas

JFhitgtft's was only restrained by the Laws.

The pious Ledures, and holy Lives of the Pu-

ritan Minifters, made them very popular, and the

Bent of the People was vifibly on their Side; To
deftroy which, the Prelates of Whitgiffs Spirit ty-

ranniz/d in the High-Commiffion Court
; and by means

of that Archbifhop's long Poffeffion of the Metro-

politan Chair, there was fo much Oppreffion in

ecclefiaftical Government, that it created a general
Difatisfadion among all fober Men in the Nation.

Such another Prelate as Archbifhop Grindal might

probably have reftorcd Peace to the Church, and

quieted the Minds of the Difcontented. And fuch

another might have been expeded from the Edu-
cation and Wifdom of King James I. if his Wif-
dom had really been fo confummate as his Flat-

terers, efpecially among the Clergy, reprefented it.

We muft now look back into the Affairs of

Scotland, from whence we had our Kings of the

Royal Houfe of Stuart. The firft of them, King
James, was of the very fame Religion with that of

the Puritans in England-^ excepting that it was ftill

more pure in the worft Senfe of the Word. A
Scotch Author will fet this Matter in its true Light:

Mem.Cb. When King Henry theVIHch abolifh'd the Pope's
Scot. ^.12. i.

Supremacy, his Principle at that Time being ra-

ther politick than religious, he fet his own Au-

thority up in the fteadof it, calling himfelf Su-

preme Head of the Church in all Things, whe-
ther Ecclefiaftical or Civil ;

a Thing fince made

very ill ufe of, and improv'd to a Tyranny,
which neither in the Divine Original of it, cou'd

find any legal Foundation. When King Edward
VI. rejeded the Pontificate of Rome, he crcded

a Proteftant Pontificate in its ftead ; which be-

ing oppofed by
fome of the moft eminent for

Piety and Wifdom in the Reformation, quickly

begot a Divifion in the Church."

This is too true, and too well known, to need

more Words, how induftrioufly foever fome art-

ful Perfons, whofe Fundion fhould teach them

Simplicity and Sincerity, endeavour to ditguiie it,

and make us believe, that not the Noble and the

Wife, the Sober and the Learned, but if any,
which they hardly grant, the Ignorant and Ob-
fcure, the Diftcmper'd and Illiterate, made the

Oppofition.
Duke Hamilton was at the Head of the Refor-

'& P- 17

mation in Scotland, where the Reformers went tho- Scots Cb,
rough with their Work at once ; and it is well they Govern-

'

did, for one may perceive by the Difficulties they meat.
met with in accomplifhing and preferving it, that

had they ftop'd where the EngliJJj did, they wou'd
never have been able to go further afterwards:

For even in Scotland, where Presbyterian Govern-
ment was at firft eftablifh'd, fome Superintendents /^

--

retain'd the Title of Bifhops, and the Title prevail'd

generally in the feveral Diocefes, after King James
was advanced to the Throne in the Life-time of
his Mother, the hereditary Poffcffor of it; yet they
had no more Ecclefiaftical Authority than Minifters,

being equally fubjeded to the Presbytery, Synod,
and Affembly ; and the Superintendency was under
all the eflentia! Articles of a Parity. This Subje-
dion of Superintendents and Bifhops to the Pref- P. 76,

bytery, was, with other Church Polity, regulated
in their general Affemblies, and fign'd by the grea-
teft Part of the Nobility and Gentry, before it had
a Civil Sandion. Fourteen Years after, under the

Regency of the Earl of Mar, there was an Attempt;
to reftore the Government of Bifhops; which, fays

my Author, was brought in by the Head and Shoul- p. 784
ders

; but fo fetter'd andJbackled with Limitation of
Power and Caflration of Stipends, that there was
little in it more than there 'was before in the Mini-

Jiers, who were called Superintendents, the Name
and Dignities accepted; as appears by the Refolution

of the Affembly of the Kirk, A. D. 1575. BiJJjops

Jball not appoint Ministers of the Province, ner El-
ders and Deacons, without the Peoples Confent. The/*. 38;
Archbifhop of Glafgow, the Bifhops of Dunkeld,

Galloway, Brechen, Dumblaine, and the Ifles, were
Members of this Affembly ; and Archbifhop Spotf- p. 278.
wood, tho' a partial Writer on the Side of Prelacy,
owns, Tkofe Bijbops did not fo much as open their

Mouths againfl this Refolution. Two Years after

it was ordain'd, That all Eijbops, and all other Ec-

clefiaflicks , be calTd by their own Names or Bre-
thren only: Which Ad was to continue, fays Cal-

Jerwood, till the Corruption of the State of BiJJjops
be utterly removed out of the Church. The next Mem Cb
Year, in an Affembly at Sterling, the fame Law Scot. #.87.
was made perpetual, and all Bifhops then eleded,
were required to fubmit. Thus, fays the Memoir
Writer, That Infant Mongrel Epifcopacy, fo it was
then called, was voted out of the Church as a Nu~
fance. Yet in almoft all our orthodox Writers,
we are affur'd, that Presbytery, even in Scotland,
is a novel Difcipline, and that at the Reformation
Bifiops were originally eftablifh'd in that Church :

Nay, this Opinion is fo
univerfally receiv'd, that

I queftion whether there is one in an hundred of
our Eftablifhment, but who thinks Presbytery an
Innovation in the Kirk : I do not fay of the bigot-
ted Priefthood only, I mean it of the Laity alfo,

fuch as the before-mentioned Sandcrjon, a Writer -> ll

'

much
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much admir'd and follow'd by Archdeacon Echard:

Let any Hiftorian
tell me, fays he, when, and how

they ftarted into fuch a
fincere Reformation, as to

have -,io Bijbops, as many wou'd pretend. You fee

how boldly he defies CalderwooJ, and every one of

Sanderfon the Kirk Writers. Indeed he, and his Brother Au-
a Cham- thors, are the ftouteft Champions that ever enter'd

en againft a Lift, when there is no Body to oppofe them:

But with ail his Stoutnefs, his Parts ana Credit are

fo (mail, that he is not worth taking notice of.

The Temper of this worthy Gentleman, and his

Fellow-Labourers, is feen in the next Page or two,

where he tells us, that Reverend Divine Mr. Gilby,

before fpoken of, of Chrift's-College Cambridge, a

ConfcfTor for the Proteftant Religion, and an Exile

at Geneva, was gone to the Devil. This is the fame

learned Gilby, who is fo highly commended by
Bifhop Bale, his Companion in Banifhment for

the Truth of the Gofpel.
In the Year 1580, the Affembly of the Kirk

pafs'd an Act, entirely abrogating the Office of a

Bilhop, as unfcriptural, and having no Warrant or

Foundation in the Word of God, but, in the Words
of the Act, as brought in by the Folly and Corrup-
tion of Mens Invention.

I am not myfelf at all concerned in this

Debate. My Intention is only to relate the

plain Matter of Fact, and leave the Reflections to

the Reader. I might add, that I do not think

there is fo great Strefs to be laid upon Church-

Government, either as to Bifljops or Presbyters, as

to juftity a Divifion about it among Proteftants ;

and that the Law is the jus & norma, the Right
and the Rule in this Cafe as well as others. But

iince every one cannot think in this manner, the

Blame lies on thofe who wou'd force other Men
to do what they wou'd have them, tho' againft
their Conference } and .rather than not impofe their

Non-Effentials on thofe who agree with them in

the EJfcntials of Religion, wou'd fet the two Na-
tions in a Flame j which they have done more than

once fince the Reformation.
'Tis evident, that King James I. of England, and

VI. of Scotland, was bred up in that Kirk, tho' he

had been baptii'd by the Popifh Archbifhop of

St. Andrews , who was hang'd for murdering his

Father the Lord Darnly. Tis true, the Example
of his Mother, and many of his Courtiers, gave
him too favourable an Opinion of Popery j yet it

is fuppos'd he took the main of his Difguft to Pref-

M Cb htsry> which was approv'd and often confirm'd by

Scot* 10?
n 's Authority, purely on Account of fome Reproof
the Minifters folemnly gave him with regard to his

Morals. There was a Deputation fent from the

Affembly to the King, to admonifh him, in the

Name of the Eternal God, to have Rejpeff, in time,

to the Eftate of true Religion, to the many Murders

and Opprejfions daily multiplied thro' Impunity and
lack of Juftice, and to difcharge the kingly Office in

both, as he will efchew the fearful Challenge fGod,
and avert his Wrath offhmfelf and the -whole Land,
&c. The King never forgave them this Freedom,

yet fo well diffembled he his Zeal for the Presby-
terian Difcipline, that he made this formal Speech

,
, to the Affembly, taking off his Bonnet, and liftingca. erw

u^ ^ Hands and Eyes to Heaven, I praife and
thank God that I was born into the World at a
Time when the Light of God's Word fljone clearly

forth, eclipiii neither with the Mifts of Ignoranci,
or the falje Lightt of Superftition. I blefs God that

has honoured me to be a. King over fuch a Kirk,
the fincereft Kirk in the World; which he repeated
three times j and to ftrengchen it, fell out into ve-

K. James ry warm Expreffions againft other Proreftants : The
condemns church of Geneva, What are they ? They keep Paf-
tbeCbttrcb chg anj yule whaf ^uthority have they in God's

p. Wordl and Wbere " their Jft'ttttion ? As for our

Neighbour Church in England, their Service is an

evi'.-difpofed Mafs in Englifh^ they want nothing

of the Mafs but the Liftings. I charge you, my

K.James I.

bred a

Presbyte-
rian.

P. 12-,.

mon-

er.

gude People, turning himfelf to every Side of the

Kirk, Minifters, Doctors, Elders, Nobles, Barons,

and Gentlemen, toftand to your Purity, and to ex-

hort my People to do the fame. Ana I, forfooth,

as long as Life and Crown be
left to me, Jballmain-

tain the fame againft all
deadly. Upon which, the

Hiftorian tells us, there iaas nothing heardfor a

Quarter of an Hour in the Affembly, but praifng
God, and praying for the King, who was at this

Time fo zealous a Presbyterian, that when Mr.
Udal and Mr. Cart-wright, two eminent Non-con-

forming Minifters, were furioufly perfccuted by
Whitgift Archbifhop of Canterbury, the former be-

ing condemn'd to die, and the latter in Danger,

King James wrote this Letter to Queen Elizabeth pu jjer
in their Behalf, before it came to Extremity.

" Hear-
p 2"

ing of the Apprehenfion of Mr. Cartwright and
" Mr. Udal, and certain other Minifters of the E-
"

vangel -within your Realm, of whofe good Erudi-
" tion and faithful Travels in the Church, we hear

a very credible Commendation; howfoever that

their Diverfty from the Bijbops, and others of

your Clergy, in Matters touching them in Confci-
'

ence, hath been a Mean, by their Dilation, to work ff;s Letter

them your difliking at this prefent. We cannot, to >. Eli-

weighing the Duty -which we owe to fuch as are zabeth a-

afflitted for their Conscience in that Profejjion, but gainftPtr-
"

by our moft affeftuous and earneft Letter, inter- feculien.
"

pone us at your Hands, to ftay an harder Ufage
"
for that Caufe, &C."
How does the Speech to the Afiembly, agree

with the Dialogue at the Hampton-Court Confe-

rence, where the King (poke againft che Kirk, it

you will believe Archbifhop Whitgift, by the Spirit

of God? And how does this Letter agree with his

fuffering Archbifhop Bancroft tw trsadin the Steps
of Whitgift, and filence and ruin many hundred

Proteftant Minifters and others on Account ofCon-
fcisnce only ?

I do not delight fo much in the Hiftory of this

Monarch, as to enter further into it than is necef-

fary for the Hiftory of England during his Reign ;

therefore, with reference to the Scottijl} Affairs, I

fhall only add, that upon the Kirk's excommuni-

cating fome Popi/I) Lords, and others of the Spa-

nifl> Faction, he took them into his Protection, to

give a folid Inftance of his Wifdom and Piety.

Thofe Lords being charged with Idolatry, Herejy,

Blafphemy, Apoftacy, and Perjury; and the Affem- _

bly directing a new Admonition to the King, with
f

Complaints of his Condutt, his perfonal Sins, and c '

the Sins of his Family, it was as ill-relifh'd as the for-

mer ; and the King, to be reveng'd of them, ne-

ver gave over till he procur'd the Titleof.BJ/Z>/wto
be reftor'd and given to fuch Minifters as were im-

power'd to give their Vote in Parliament. This Point

being gain'd, and the King in PofTeffion of the

Crown of England foon after, thofe Bifhops daily
encroach'd on the Privileges of the Presbytery, in

which they were encourag'd by the King, to the

great Diffatisfaction of the Majority of the People,
who, for about forty Years, had known no other

Church Government but that of their Paftors, in

their Congregations and Affemblies.

We have feen what was the Conftitution of the

Kirk, that it was on the Geneva Bottom ; that King
James I. was not only a zealous Member of it, but:

a Favourer of their Brethren the Puritans in Eng-
land. We had feen before, that thofe Puritans,

being a numerous Body of Englijh Proteftants, ear-

neftly defir'd a greater Conformity with the Church
of Scotland. And we fhall now fee, that when the

fame King James became Monarch of Great-Bri-

tain, inftead of ftrengthening the Proteftant Inte-

reft in both Nations, by an Ecclefiaftical as well

as political Union, he not only deftroy'd the Con-

ftitution of the Kirk in his anttent Kingdom, but

protected the Prelates in perfecuting and ruining
their Brethren of the Reformation in his new one j

which fine Stroke of Politicks acquir'd him the

D glorious
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glorious Title of a fecond Solomon, from many of

our moft orthodox Writers : For that it cou'd not

be with refpect to his Conduct in State Matters

Civil or Military, will appear in the Hiftory.
A Scotchman tells us, that on the Sunday before

he left Scotland to go for England, he made this

M c . Speech to the People in the great Church, As God
''

bith promoted me to a greater Power, fo I muflco '

endeavour to eftablijb Religion, nd to take away Cor-

ruption in both the Countries. He promis'd to vift
them every three Tears, that every one from the

grtateft to tlx meanefl, might have Accefs to his

Per/on ; but, fays my Author, be fcarce ever per-

form d one Word of it all.

Before I clofe this Introduction, I muft obferve,

that it was King James's Misfortune not to have

been, very well belov'd in his own Country, while

he liv'd there. His Double-dealing with the Kirk,

gave them a Difrelifh of his Government, info-

much, that they refus'd to give God Thanks for

his Deliverance from Goury's Confpiracy, which

wou'd have been a moft unchriftian, as well as

uncharitable Act, if they had believ'd it to be true.

Their Anfwer was, Nothing ought to be delivered in

the
Pulfit,

where the Truth was not well known.

The Murder of the Earl of Murray by Huntley,
was faid to be with his Confent. Not only Bimop
Burnet, but almoft all Authors, intimate as much

;

and the Death of that popular Lord remaining un-

punifh'd, made very ill Blood in Scotland.

M. 5. y. I have ic from the beft Authority, that this King,
M. F. who tho' born of the handfomeft Couple in Eu-

rope, was far from being handfome, conceiv'd a

mortal Hatred againft the Earl of Murray, for an

Expreffion of his Wife Queen Anne, who, looking
out at at Window, and feeing that Lord entering
the Court, faid, He was the handfotuefl Man Jbe
ever faw. What, faid the King, handfomer than

I ? And then fwore he wou'd have his Life. Ac-

cordingly, to ufe Bifhop Burnet's Terms, he fet on.

the Marquis ofHuntley, whowas MurrayV mortal E-

nemy, to murder him : and by a Writing all in his own

Hand, he promis'd to fave him harmlefs. Huntley

fet the Honfe, in which the Earl was, on Fire, and

Murray, flying, was foflow'd and murder'd. Soon

after, all who were concern d in that FacJ, were

fardcnd, which laid the King open to much Cenfure.
And this made the Matter of Gowry to be the left

believed. Huntley, the Murderer, thought to be

as well with King Charles I. as he had been with

his Father, and came to Whitehall in the firft Year

of his Reign ;
but that King wou'd not fee him,

having been inform'd what a bafe, barbarous Mur-
der he had committed to pleafe King James ; up-
on which Huntley produc'd a Warrant under the

King's own Hand for that Murder, and the Mat-
ter was hufh'd up. The Gordons have that War-
rant ftill in their Archives, tho' probably they are

too good Catholicks to give one a fight of it. Sir

EdwardPeyton miftakcsthe Earl ofMurray for one
Mr. Stuart a Relation of that Earl's, and tells us,

he haunted the Queen's Chamber toofcduhujly, which

bred fuch a Jealoufy in King James , as to get the

Marquis of Huntley to dijpatch Stuart out of the

way, who burning his Hottfe, &C. After whofe Death
the Queen found others. Such was the Prince of
whom Archbifhop Whitgift, a few Years after, faid,

he was
iitfpir'd by the Spirit of God. If Mr. Echard

had had the Eloquence and Perfuafion of a Tully or

a Salluft, cou'd he have impos'd fuch a King upon
us as a Blefling to a Chriftian Church, or have
made any Church the more happy for having fuch
a Head ? \V c have elfewhere prov'd his Hiftory to

be ftuft with bold Afiertions, Hcarfays, Reports,
and

trifling Tales. He fays all at once : We are not

to ffiie Credit to Buchanan'/ Account, who, to in-

gratiate himfelf with the Earl of Murray, wrote

}f.vfl Jcandaloxjly againft the Queen ; of all which he

earntjUy repented, andacknowledged before his Death.

Every Word of which is as falfe as the falfeft Talc

in his Hiftory; and we cannot fay any thing worfe

of it. Let the Reader obferve his Tone here; Jf'e

*re not to give Credit ;
whereas, in truth, we are to

give Credit to what Buchanan fays. And tho' I

was well fatisfy'd before of the Arrogance and Fal-

fhood of this Affcrtion, yet now there are a hun- Anderfon'/

dred Records publifh'd, proving that Queen to have
~

been conccrn'd in theMurder ofher Husband,morc

plainly than any one Fact ever was prov'd, which was

endeavoured to be kept fecret; and it is given up
even by Papifts, and fuch fort of Clergy as T-p, Bijfe,

Swift, &c. who were the more loth to part

with it on account of her Son's great Favour to

fuch a fort of Priefthood ; and they wou'd be a-

fham'd of it, if they had Shame in them. There

are extant three Letters of hers to the Duke of

Norfolk, wherein fhe herfelf owns that fhe was ac-

ccflary to the Death of her Husband : How then

is it pofllble that Buchanan fhou'd, at his Death,

repent of having told the Truth, and die with a

Lie in his Mouth, as he muft do, if he faid flic

was not? Buchanan, Lib. 18. Fol. 895. fays, Cum
ad fecundum aciem perveniffet coneors ab omnibus cla-

mor fublatus eft,
ut meretricem ut Parricidam cre-

marent, erat in Militare quodam vexillo depicJtit

Henricus Rex Mortuus, & juxta Filius Infant vin-

dffain Parricidii adco expofcetis.
Id Signum duo

Milites inter duas haflas diflentum quoque ft verte-

r.-t, ob oculos ei objiciebant. The Queen having
" furrender'd herfelf to the Lords; the fecond Line
" of the Army ustt her very barbaroufly when
" fhe came among them, and cry'd out, a Har-
"

lot, a Parricide, let us flay her; bearing in their
" Standard the Picture of the murder'd King, and
" his little Son lying by him, and difplaying it be-
" fore her wherever (he turn'd her Eyes." This

Fact, which Buchanan repented of telling, was, it

feems, fo well known, that the Soldiers carry'd
about the Picture of it in their Colours. Bucha-

nan, in another Place, affures us, She had before
that given him

Poifon,
which working before its

Time, broke out all over his Body, and fo Nature

expelfd it. Whoever will give himfelf the Trou-
ble to caft an Eye onAvderfon's Collection ofRe-
cords, where thofe that are for her are printed, as

well as thofe that are againft her, he will prcfently
be convinc'd fhe was fo wicked as to encourage
Bothwel in his unlawful Love to her during her

Husband's Life-time, and to encourage Norfolk in

the like unlawful Love during the Life-time of
Bothwel: And that what is faid of her lewd Com-
merce with Rizio the Italian Fidler, is too well

grounded to be thrown by as a Fable. Father

Orleans the Jefuit, who does not a little flatter this

King for fuffering the Laws to be broken in favour

of the Papifts, owns, that the Concern Mary Queen
of Scots was in at the fight of Rizio's Murder, af-

fected her Son then unborn fo much, that 'twas

the Caufe of his Cowardice. Yet Echard, very
pioufly, makes a Panegyrick on herfagular Piety,
out of Complement to her pious Son, for re-

nouncing and perfecuting the Protcftant Church
he was bred in. Iffuch Things as thefe are thought
partial, I mall give Reafon enough to the Reader
to think me fo : But as in this, and all other the

like Cafes, I am ready to prove them to be true

when call'd upon ; fo I mall not alter my Method
out of Complacency to thofe who cannot, or do
not diftinguifh Partiality from Truth. It is very

happy for the Lovers of Truth, that Mr. Anderfon
liv d long enough to collect and publifh his Re-

cords, for he dy'd foon after
;
and all that Bucha-

nan
fays of Mary Queen of Scots, is prov'd to De-

monftration by thofe Records. Yec the French

Jefuit above-mention'd, who had never feen any
other Authorities than the Writings of Papifts, and
Ecclefiafticks popifhly affected, pofitively afferts,

That the Matter contain'd in the authentick Col-
lection ofAnderfon, which is the fame Authority that

Buchanan had, is falfe
;
and that Pofterlty will ne-

2 i'er
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ver forgive King James the Lenity btjbtvft to an

infgnifcant Fellow, the great Buchanan his Precep-
tor. This Jefuit's notable Book is introduced into

the Englijb World, with a Reccommendation by
LAURENCE ECHARD M.A. Archdeacon of

Stow
j

as if he had not had Falfuies enough to an-

ftver for in his own Hiftories, but muft needs adopt
that

Popifh
Prieft's Hiftory, which contains hard-

ly any thing elfe but Falfhood from the Beginning
to the End, as I have prov'd, and can prove Beyond
Exception.

Before King Jama I. left Scotland, the Mini-
fters had fo great Influence, that the Nation had

generally no great Affection for his Perfon ; yet
what he did for the Proteftants, made the Papifts

The Tra- Jeal'JS of his Favour to them : And having no

Dependance on his Sincerity, their Loyalty and

ofK. Love were as little to be depended upon. True

JjmesV it is, his Friendship to them was much lefs affected,

Family. than his Kindnefs to the Kirk. But he was natu-

rally fo timorous, that he never ventured upon Ex-
tremities towards either Party. Whatever Prince

gives his Subjects Reafon to believe he wants Cou-

rage, he will certainly find they want Fear
;
and

that Monarch who is not efteem'd, will furcly ne-
ver be belov'd : The

neceflary Confequcnce of

which, is Oppreflion on one fide, and Oppofition
on the other.

The Writers of this Reign keep no Meafures
In their Panegyricks. I hardly know one of them
who feems to have had the Facts before him when
he was forming K. James's Character. I will avoid

Flattery and Prejudice alike, and forefee, that with
all my Care in expofing the naked Truth from the

moft authentick Hiftorians, who fliall every where
be named, I fhall be condemn'd as

partial, for not

nutting it in the fame Light as our Ecclefiaftical

Writers have done: Some of whom, and fome

Lay Authors too, have not ftuck, among other

Encomiums, to extol the Piety of this Prince, fo

agreeable to the feveral Admonitions he receiv'd

from the Clergy of the Church in which he was
educated, and to thofe Execrations and Propha-
nations of the Sabbath, which are the Complaint
and Lamentation of the Times we are about to

1

write of.

The Subject of the following Hiftory, is not
that of the Stuarts , but the Hiftory of England
during their Reign here; fo I fliall not enter in-

to the Genealogy of that Houfe, nor trace them
from Banco down to Elizabeth Mure, and from
that Lady to King James I. King of Great-Bri-

tain. There are too many Tragedies in that Sto-

ry', and the Facts are of too little Importance,
and are not free enough from Barbarifm to ren-

der it entertaining.
Before the Stuart Line was heard of in that

Kingdom, there had been a long Succefiion of

Kings, fome of them brave and great, and others

of them no better than the Pofterity of Elizabeth

Mure. Of the bad Kings, Dardanus the 2o:h

from Fergus, Romachus the 3 6th King, and Alpi-
wus the 68th, were all beheaded

;
and of the Po-

fterity of Elizabeth Mure, her Son John Stuart, cal-

led Robert III. broke his Heart, and dy'd of vo-

luntary Abftinence and Sorrow
;
and his Son James

Was kill'd in his Wife's Arms, A. D. 1436. James II.

was fhot dead by his own Soldiers, A. D. 1460.

James III. was kill'd in a Battle againft the Con-
federate Lords, A. D. 1488. James IV. was {lain

by the Engliflj at the Battle offloiuden Field
j James

famous Kingdom, a Scene of Mifery and Difgrace.
In order to do this, let us take a Ihort Viow of the

glorious Reign of Queen Elizabeth, and confidcr
her as flic was the fupream Head both of Church
and State.

As fhe was Head of the Church, tho' there were
fome Things in her Government which were ex-

ceptionable, yet her Zeal for the Proteflant Reli-

gion was moft exemplary. She not only banifti'd

Popery out of England, but earneftly endeavoured
to promote the Reformation in foreign Parts, by
powerfully adifting the French and Belgick Prote-

ftants, and expostulating with Henry IV. upon his

Apoftacy, after fhe had done him fo many good
Offices, and fo fuccefsfully fupported him in his

Succefllon to the Throne of France.
Then as to her Management of the State, (he

acquir'd more Glory than any of the Kings that

had worn this Crown fmce the Reign of Henry V.
Her Sifter Queen Mary had loft what was left

of the Englijb Conquefts oft the Continent. Calais

was recover'd by the French, and by the firft

Treaty Queen Elizabeth made with them, flie

oblig'd them to pay 500000 Pounds for it, which
was as much as two Millions now.

She took upon her the Protection of the United

Provinces, and enabled the Dutch to throw off
the Sfani/b Yoke. The Cities of Brill, Flu/hiag,
and Ramekins, were yielded up to her as a Cau-
tion for the vaft Sums fhe lent them. Havre ds

Grace, in Normandy, was alfo furrender'd to her
for the like Reafon by the trench, and the Ter-
ror of her Arms was fo great upon the Ocean,
that Che was ftil'd the Queen of the North-Sea.

Nor did our own Seas confine her Dominion,
fhe made very fuccefsful Enterprises by her Ad-
mirals in America, overthrew the SfaniJJ) invin-

cible Armada, and deftroy'd the vain Hopes of

Philip II. of Spain, who afoir'd to the Univerfal

Monarchy : She attack'd him not only in the In~

dies, but even in Spain itfelf, and reduc'd the

ftrong City of Cadix..

She drove the French out of Scotland, and fet-

tled the Affairs of that neighbour Kingdom, as

fhe thought beft for the Proteftant Intereft, to

ftrengthen which, fhe enter'd into Alliances with
the Princes of Germany.

She procur'd Peace for the Poles, diftrefs'd by
the Turks. She fupprefs'd the Rebellions of tha

Papifts in "England and Ireland, and brought the
Scots Queen to Juftice, in Defiance of the Mena-
ces of all the Papal Powers.

As fhe provided thus for the Security of Reli-

gion and Liberty, fo fhe extended her Royal Care
to the promoting of Trade and Manufactures.

She invited the Belgick Say and Serge Men into

England. She eftablifh'd the Ruflia Trade, the

Portugal Trade, the Turkey Trade, and the Trade
in both Indies, which commenc'd all in her Reign.
She deftroy'd Monoplies; and tho' flie was at art

immenfe Charge in carrying on fo many necef-

fary and glorious Defigns, fhe was never in Debt.
The contrary to all which, are the Reigns we

are entring upon; which, as inglorious as they
be of themfelves, appear ftill to be more fo,

by a Comparifon with that of this incomparable
Princefs.

But before we enter farther upon this Hiftory, Matty a-

it is convenient to remember, that there were ma- g*i*ft 'be

ny illirftrious Perfons in England, who were fo jea- Sucttffioa

lous of the Glory of the Nation, that they wou'd tf theS^'

V. died of Grief after a Rout. His Daughter Mary have prevented the Succeflion of the Scots King
her Son James I. and had it fecur'd to the Pn

arts.

Queen of Scots was beheaded ;
and her Son Ja

of England, brought along with him the ill Con-
duct and HI Fate of his Family.

My Defign is to ftiew how much the Condi-
tion of this Kingdom was aker'd by that Prince's

Acceffion to the Throne; and how he and his

Pofterity, by hearkening to the Counfels of Mi-
nions and Bigots, made this once flourifhing and

Proteftant Line in the

Houfe of Suffolk, the Founder of which, Charles

Brandon, had marry'd Mary the French Queen,

younger Sifter to Margaret, Wife of James the

IVth, King of Scotland, in whofe Heirs remain'd

the Hereditary Right, which has been fo much for

the Glory and Happinefs of Englandfmce they fuc-

ceeded to this Crown.
The
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Mr. Hales

ef Coven-

try writes

again/I it.

The Lord Keeper Bacon, the Lord Treafurer

Cecil, and the wifelt Heads in the Adminiftration,

made the lame Judgment of King James the Sixth

of Scotland and Firft of England, as did Henry
the Fourth of France, who put a very great Ar-

front on his Capacity, as will be mention'd in his

Hiftory. The Diffractions in the Government of

Scotland during his Reign in that Kingdom, his

Inconllancy and Diflimulation, were ill Prefages
of his governing this. The Misfortunes of the

Royal Hoiife of Stuart, of which, as has been ob-

lerv'd, but rwo Kings dy'd a natural Death, feem'd

to be attach'd to the Crown they wore ; and it is

no wonder, if wile Men were willing to prevent
the Difgrace and Danger with which they were
threaten'd.

John Hales, Efq; of Coventry, a very learned

and polite Gentleman for his Time, wrote aTrea-

tife in Favour of the Houfe of Suffolk, efpecially

of the Children of Edward Seymour Earl of Hert-

ford, eldeft Son of Edward Seymour Duke of So-

merfet, according to A. Wood; whereas he had an

elder Son, another Edward Seymour, from whom
thofe of that Name in Devon/hire are defcended.

The Earl of Hertford marry'd the Lady Katherine

Grey, Daughter of Henry Duke of Suffolk, nearly

ally'd to Queen Elizabeth, who difcountenancing
all Mention of a Succeflor, Mr. Hales was fent

to the Tower for writing that Treatife. The Lord

Keeper Bacon was near lofing the Seal for being

privy to it, as was allb the Lord Treafurer Cecil;

tho', fays Wood, the Matter was fo wifely laid up-
on Hales and Bacon, that Sir Wlliam Cecil was

kept free, and procur'd Pardons for the others.

The Senfe of thefe great Minifters was, one wou'd

think, fufficient to alarm the Nation ; but the Peo-

ple fo heartily wilh'd the Life of the Queen, that

they feem'd to believe (he was immortal, and trou-

bled themfelves very little about a Succeflor. Thus
had our Firft King James a very eafy Pofleflion

of the Throne; and had not fate there many
Months before the People felt, as well as faw, the

Effects of the Alteration.

'Tis no Miracle, that the nearer Queen Eliza-

beth drew to the End of her Reign and Life, the

Courtiers turn'd their View to the North, and en-

deavour'd to ingratiate themfelves with the Scots

King. Sir Robert Cecil, Secretary of State, and

Son to the late Treafurer, was one of the firft who
made his Addrefles to him; informing him of the

Difcourfe between the French Ambaflador and

himfelf; wherein the former attempted to intimi-

date the Secretary, by putting him in mind of the

Death of the Queen of Scots, that King's Mo-
ther, which Sir Robert's Father had a great Hand
in, and infinuating the Danger of admitting her

Son to the Succeflion of England ; which the Se-

cretary not taking as the Ambaflador wou'd have

had him, the latter laid his Mafter did not intend

to impeach the King of Scotland'* Intereft. This

Information procur'd a kind Anfwer from King
W. 5.258. James; I lov'd your Virtues long before I knew you

wou'd deferve my Love of your Perfan : Which was

fome of the Cunning that was term'd King-Craft.
Another Inftance of his correfponding with the

King of the Scots, was his concealing a Difpatch
he received from him in Prefence of the Queen ;

Wilfon, 2. who taking the Air on Blackheath near Greenwich

heard a Poft-Boy's Horn, and enquiring from
whence he came, it was faid from Scotland. Up-
on which fhe commanded to flop the Coach to

receive the Pacquet. Cecil being in the Coach
with her, and apprehenfive of a Difcovery of his

Correfpondence, calls fuddenly for a Knife to cut

open the Pacquet, left Delay might beget Sufpi-
cion ; and having open'd it, told the Queen 'twas

in a filthy Pickle, imelt ill coming out of feveral

Others fa-
vour, it.

nafty Budgets, and fhou'd be airM before it wou'd
be ht for her Majcfty to turn over. The Queen
being very delicate as to Scents, enquir'd no far-

ther about it; and the Secretary had time to (hew

what Part of the
Difpatch

he pleas'd.

The Earl of Northumberland, the King's Neigh-
bour in the North, gave him early Advice of Queen
Elizabeth's Sicknels, that he might make fure of

his Title, and be ready to take Pofleflion when
the Time came ;

which was the 24th of March
1602. that Excellent Princefs -pafling then from an

earthly to a heavenly Kingdom. The News or"

her Death was firft brought to Scotland by Sir Ro-

bert Cary, a younger Son of the Lord Hunfdon,
the late Queen's Coufin-German , Son of Mary
Sifter to Queen Anne Bullen. The Lords of the

Council in England had commanded the Gates of
the Palace to be fliut, that they might be the firft

to give Advice of the Death of their late Sove-

reign by a Meflenger of their own : But the Lord

Hunfdon, Lord Chamberlain, found Means to let

out his Son, who, fays Sir A. W. mofl ungrate-

fully caught her
lafl Breath to carry it to the Scots,

King ;
and he was rewarded with a Barony for his

Expedition, and afterwards made Governor to the

Duke of Tork. The Privy Council hearing he-

was gone, complain'd to the King that he had
done what in him lay to anticipate their Duty.
They fent their Letter by Sir Charles Piercy, Bro-
ther to the Earl of Northumberland

'; and not Tho-
mas Somerfet, Son to the Earl of Worcefter. As Mem- Cb.

foon as the King had read it, and knew that he Scot. 55.

had been proclaim'd King of England in the Ci-
ties of London and Weflminfler, his Countenance

changed, and the Lords who were with him fcar'd

he was taken fick
; when on a fudden he left off

reading, and lifted up his Hands and Eyes to Hea-
ven, as if he pray'd ; and giving the Letter to the

Lord that was next him, faid, Read it, Man ;
the

G^ueen is dead. After thefe Gentlemen came Lewis Full. Cb.

Pickering, Efq; of Northamptonfbire, one of the Hifl.

Heads of the Puritan Party, who arriv'd within a
few Minutes of the former, in hopes of recom-

mending his Friends to his Majefty's Favour. But
Dr. Neville, Dean of Canterbury, who was (ent by
tlhat Archbifliop, fucceeded better in his Errand, as

will be feen hereafter.

On Sunday, April 3. the King made the Speech
in the great Church at Edinburgh, which has been

already mention'd. And in Anfwer to the Letter

of the Lords of the Council, acknowledg'd their

dutiful Affedtions, and confirm'd all Officers Civil

and Military. The Letter was carry'd to the

Council by Sir Roger Ajion his Majefty's Barber,
whom he advanced afterwards to be Gentleman
of the Bedchamber, and Mafter of the Wardrobe,

having employ'd him in the Queen's Time as a
Letter-Carrier between the two Courts. The
Lords enquiring of him how he had liv'd in Scot-

land, being of good Extraction in England, tho*

mean in Fortune? he reply'd, Like a poor Man
wandering above forty Tears in a Wildernefs and
barren Soil, now arrived at the Land of Promife.
On the fifth of April the King let out from

Scotland, attended by thofe Scottijb Noblemen and
Gentlemen, whofe Company was moft grateful to

him: as the Duke of Lenox, whofe Conduct in

Scotland had render'd him odious to theProteftants;
the Earls of Hamilton, Argyle, Mar, Kinlofs ; the
Lord Hume, Sir George Hume, Sir John Ramfey,
&c. Of the latter, more will be faid in the fol-

lowing Hiftory, which begins with this King's En-
trance into the Kingdom of England; where he
was receiv'd with as much Acclamation and Joy,
as if he had brought in his Train, Piety, Riches,

and Glory.

T H E
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AMES STUART, the

firft of that Royal Houfe
who reign'd in England,
arriv'd at Berwick in his

Way to London, to take

Pofleffion ofthe Throne,
on the yth of April, A.D.

1603; where, among o-

ther Lords and Gentle-

men, there met him

Henry Howard, Son to the Duke of Norfolk, who
was beheaded for his treafonable Correspondence
with Mary Queen of Scots, King James's Mother.

This Lord was immediately fworn one of his Ma-

jefty's Privy-Council j a very wife Aft, confider-

mg he was a Papift, and the King juft come out

of a Presbyterian Country into a Land of Puritans.

The Lord Thomas Howard, the Duke's Brother,

another Papift, was alfo made a Privy-Counfellor.
To Berwick came the Lord Cobham, who three

Months after was imprifon'd for a Confpiracy a-

gainft him; Here his Majefty did the only mili-

tary Aft he ever perrbrm'd in his Life, for he gave
Fife to, and fljot off a Piece of Ordnance ; which
Stow, the Chronicler, records as an heroick Action

in fo peaceable a Monarch, who, as Pere Orleant

fays, cou'd not fee a naked Sword with fwooning. Se-

veral other Perfons of Quality paid their Comple-
ments to the new King at this Place, and many
more waited on him at Durham and fork ; where
he was receiv'd by the Lord Burgbley Prefident of
the North, and a numerous Attendance of Noble-

- men and Gentlemen ^ the chief of whom was Sk

M 4-

'Robert Cecil Secretary of State, that Lord's Brother;
but his Train was fo incommoded by the vaft Con-
courfe of People crowding every where to fee him,
that at Tork he iflued out a Proclamation to pre-
vent the Multitude's encumbring him in his Pro-

greft. The Inconftancy of the Great Vulgar, and
the Small in fo foon forgetting their belov'd Queen,
was obferv'd with Sorrow by Men of Ingenuity
and Forefight, the Reafon for their extravagant

Joy having no Foundation in the King's Govern-
ment of his antient Kingdom of Scotland

;
and it

is very probable, that what a Scotfman faid of the

Adoration paid to his Mafter by the- Englifo, This

People willfpoil a gude King, was as much Flattery
as the other. f

Fuller tells us he was amai'd at the Equipage
of the Northern Lords who repair'd to him at

fork, efpecially the Earl of Cumberland's, admiring
there fhou'd be fo many Kings in England ;

for lefe

he cou'd not take them to be by the Number and

Gallantry of their Attendants. If his Revenue in
Rjybold

Scotland was in the whole but 50000 Pounds a '

Year, as we are told, the two northern Earls of

Northumberland and Cumberland, had together an

Income not much fhort of it. But, according to

my Author, he foon found a Way, by Advice of

the Englijb Secretary Cecil, to abate the formida-

ble Greatnefs of the Englijb Nobility, by confer-

ring Honours on many Perfons. Thus was No- Fuller.

bility fo fpread abroad, that it became v:ry thin,

and loft much of its ancient Eftecm. In'tead of

fuch fober Reafoning, Archdeacon Echard thinks

ic was for the Glory of the Kingdom , It wjs

E thought
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ft, thro' an Immenfity ofWifdom, to give

sfreeCourfe to tbt Ptffage of Honour, which during

GfceeH Elizabeth'/ Reign had teen fo ftoff'd.

His Majcfty ftaid three Days at Tort, and then

proceeded to Sir Edward Stanhope's Seat at Grim-

ftom ; thence to Pottefraff, Doncafler, and Newark,

where he arriv'd the lift of April, and cxcrcis'd

his kingly Office on a Cutpurle, whom he com-

manded to be executed without Form of Trial
;

a very early Inftancc of that Wifdom which ac-

Srtakt tbt quir'd him the Character of a fecond Solomon.

However wife it was, the Jufticc of it was much

queftion'd,
and it was hoped, when he had ac-

quainted himfclf better with our Laws, he wou'd

not have violated them fo notoriously. Yet after

he was fettled at Whitehall, a Cutpurle being taken

in the Prefcnce, he commanded the Lord Garret,

Knight Marfhal, to hang him up immediately,

which was done; but the Knight fearing to be

hang'd himfelf for fo doing, efcap'd by a Pardon

under the Great Seal. The King was the longer

on his Journey, for that he hunted all the Way,
and banquetted at mod of the Noblemen's and

Gentlemen's Seats, every one ftriving to gain his

good Graces by Profufion and Luxury.
On th aid of April he arriv'd at BWiw'r Ca-

ftlc, a Seat of the prefent Duke of Rutland's, and

the nexc Day at Burleigh near Stamford, a noble

Seat of the prefent Earl of Exeter's. He tarry'd

there two or three Days, and was royally enter-

tain'd by the late Lord-Treafurer's Son, the Lord

Burghley. From thence he remov'd to Hinchin-

brook nevtHuntingtm, a Seatof Sir Oliver Ofemtaets,

Uncle to ths Protedtor, who has been often vili-

fy'd for his bale Extraction, by fuch Hiftorians as

Heylin, Dugdale. Naljon, &C. At Hinchiubrook his

Reception was fuch, at, fays Fuller, in a manner

made all former Entertainments forgotten, and all

future to defpair to do the like. All the Pipes about

theHouferan with the choiceft Wines, and every

thing anfwer'd the Greatnefs of Sir Oliver's Fortune,

then one ef the greateft in England. Hither came
the Heads of the Univerfity of Cambridge in their

Scarlet Gowns and Corner Caps; and their Orator

Mr. Robert Naunton, afterwards a Knight and Se-

cretary of State, made an eloquent Latin Oration,

requeuing a Confirmation of their Privileges, which

his Majefty readily granted, and took particular

Notice of Dr. Montagu Mafter of Sydney College,
with whom he held much Difcourfe.

At Godman-Chefter, in the fame County ofHun-

tington,the Bayliffprefented him with feventyTeams
of Horfes finely traced to as many new Ploughs, in

Honour of Tillage; a Cuftom of great Antiquity
when the King pafles through that Town, whofe

Inhabitants hold their Land by that Tenure. His

Majefty told them he lik'd their Air fo well, and

took their Gift fo kindly, that he wou'd often -vifit

them, were it not fo expenfive to them : And be-

ing told the Homage was only paid for the firft

Vifit, he perform'd his Promife to the Advantage
of both Town and County.

Royfton was the firft Place where he paid his

own Expence. From thence he proceeded to Stan-

don, the Seat of Sir Thomas Sadler
;
thence to Brox-

born, the Houfe of Sir Henry Cook, Cofferer to

Queen Elizabeth
; where he was met by the Great

Officers of the Crown, the Lord Chancellor Eger-

ton, the Lord Treafurer Buckhurfl, the Lord Ad-
miral Howard, and moft of the Lords of the Privy
Council. At Ware the King came to Wiggen, fo

bafe a Cottage, that it begat a Saying, when a Thing
was refus'd, You jball have it when the King comet

to Wiggcn.
On the 3d of May he arriv'd at Theobalds, Secre-

tary Cecifs Seat, where he was moft magnificently
entertain'd for four Days, and added, the Duke of
Lenox , the Earl of Alar, the Lord Hume, the

Lord Elphinflon, and the Lord Kinlofe, to his Pri-

vy-Council, another wife Act in the Infancy of

his Government, to let the Englijb fee that his Fa-

vour, and the Nation's Riches, were to run in o-

ther Channels. Nor was it lefs an Ad of Wif-

dom, to dub twenty-eight Knights in Sir Robert

Cecil's Houie, to fhew betimes how different his

Conduct wou'd be from Queen Elizabeth's, who
fcarcc ever made fo many Knights in fo many
Moons. A few Days after he dubb'd eighty more

at the Charter-Houfe, and near two hundred before

he reach'd Whitehall; by which he gain'd no more
Love than the Knights got Honour, Knighthood

being rcnder'd too cheap to be in the Efteeni Queen
Elizabeth left it. The Jcft that was made of it,

appears by this Qtieftion, What need of fo many
Milites, when there's no War'? But Mr. Echerd,

who is infected with the Wifdom of this Reign,
excufes his Prodigality on account of the want of

Knights to make Jury-Men at Ajpzes. Higher

Dignities were difpos'd of with anfwerable Profu-

fion. He created the following Scots Lords and

Gentlemen, Peers of England and Scotland, as Sir

John Ramfay, who murder'd Earl Gowry at the

King's Inltigation , Earl of Hlderneft-, Sir James

Hay Earl of
Carlijle;

Sir George Hume Earl of Dun-

bar, Sir Thomat Ereskin EaH of Kelky ;
and Sir

Rijitrrd Preftoa F,l of Kifa'are : And to qualify
them for thefe Honours, the publick Treafures

were wafted in a moft fcandalous manner. No-

thing, fays Osborn, was made penal by Law in

Church or Commonwealth, but -was by the Kinggrant-
ed to his Countrymen, and by them exacted to the

uttermofl Farthing Many, in the mean time, vent-

ing their Sf/een in Songs ; of one of which I remem-
ber two Lines.

If Scotland he was born and bred,

And though a Beggar, mafl be fed.

Which caus'd a By-word, That the Exchequer
reach'd frojft London to Edinburgh. The Grie-

vance was the more crying, for that this King
chofe thofe of his own Nation for his Favourites,

who had not one good Quality to recommend
them to him, and were in no more Efteem in

their own Country than in England. One of the

beft of them was Sir George Hume, ths new Earl

of Dunbar, who .was the reigning Favourite when
the King came to England; and it is faid, he pro-
cur'd that Favour by concealing what he knew of

Gowrfs Confpiracy. Sir Anthony Welden fays, the

Scots gave little Credit to that Story, and the wi-

fefl of that Nation Jpske flightly and
defpitefully of

it. Sir Edward Peyton writes thus: The Queen
found others to

fatisfy
her unruly Ap&etite, as name-

ly,
the Earl of Gowry, a Lord of a comely Vij'age,

good Stature, and of an attracting Allurement ^

who, upon King James's Sufpicion of often Society
with the Queen, converted the Friendjhip and Love

of the Earl to the Poifon of Hatred, caufiug Ram-

fey and others to murder Gowry in his own Houfe,
giving it out for a Stale, that the Earl with others

wou'd have kilFd him. And to make this Faljhood

appear odious in Shape of Truth, the Fifth of Auguft
was appointed a folemn Day of Thankjgivhig for his

fuppos'd Delivery, and in this he mocked the God of
Heaven. Sir]. H. has this Expreffion upon it, he

blafphemed Godfor his pretended Deliverance once a

Tear all his Life after. Mr. Osborn, who frequen-
ted his Court, tells it thus :

"
Among a Number of

other Novelties, he brought a new Holyday in-

to the Church of England, wherein God had

publick Thanks given him for his Majefty's De-
liverance out of the Hands of Gowry ; and this

fell out upon the 5th ofAuguft, on which mnny
Lies were told either at Home or Abroad, in the

Quire of St. Paul's Church, or the Long-Walk;
for no Scotsman you cou'd meet with beyond Sea,
but did laugh at it, and it was faid, the printed
Relation of it murder'd all Poffibility of Credit."

Wilfon is a little more cautious
;
Whether the Cow-

ries attempted u the Kingt Pirjen, or the Kbif tipnn

theirs,
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thfirs, is v.irioufly reported. I will not fay, the

Celebration of this holy Day was Profanenefs for
Fame may he a Slanderer. Dr. Welwood, who was

a Scotsman himfelf, a difcreet Author, and well in-

fortn'd of the Fadh writes
j Cowry's Confpiracy

was in itfelf Jo improbable, and attended with jo

many incoxftftcut Circumflances, that 'twas disbelieved

at the time it -was faid to have been attempted. He
then reflects on the Effects of the holy Day, which

"Bancroft and his Brethren celebrated fo devoutly,
and for which they had folemn Prayers : Vojlerity
has (wallow'd for Truth what their Anceflors took

Hill. Stu. far a ere Fifl'on- Another Hiftorian fpeaking of

2n'|. the printed Relation upon which the Holiday was

founded, (ays,
/ will not defiant upon the many

Abfurditics and incoherent Circumflances couched un-

der this Relation; but only tell you, moft Authors

who have mentioned it feem to turn the Tables, and

lay the AJfajfination at the King's Door. Not-

withftanding all this, fliall I be reckon'd
partial by

the interior Clergy, and their Followers, for infi-

nuaring, that a Prince, faid to have the Spirit of
God in him, fhou'd turn Religion into a Farce, and
be capable of ading fuch a Part in it.

On Saturday the jth of May the King proceed-
ed to London, being met on the Road by SirRo-
bert Lee Lord-Mayor, the Aldermen and Sheriffs.

The Recorder, Sir Richard Martyn, made a florid

Speech fuitab'e to the Occafion. His Majefty

ftopp'd four Days at the Charter-houfe, a Palace of

the Lord Thomas Howard's, where the Revellings
and Rejoycings were continu'd; with which one
wou'd think both Court and City might in much
lefs time have been furfeited.

From the Charter-houfe he went privately to

Whitehall, and thence by Water to the Tower j

where on the i jth of May he made fourteen Ser-

jeants at Law, and three Days after created four

Englijh Peers, Sir Robert Cecil Baron of Ejjindon,
Sir Robert Sidney Baron of Penfljurft, Sir William

Knolles Baron of Grays, Sir Edward Wooton Baron
of Morley. The Lord Henry Howard was created

Earl of Northampton, and Thomas Sackville Lord

Buckhurft Earl of Dorfet. Henry IVriotheJlcy Earl

of Southampton, who had been condemn'd for the

Earl of Effex's Treafon, and had been kept a Pri-

foner upon Reprieve in the Tower four Years,
was difcharg'd, and fbme time after made Knight
of the Garter, Privy-Counlellor, and Governor of
the Hie of Wight.
The King had left the Queen and Royal Fami-

ly in Scotland; and as foon as he was fettled in

England, he difpatch'd John Spotfwood, afterwards

Archbifhop of St. Andrews, to conduit her into

England, with a Train of Englijh Lords and La-
dies, who valu'd themfelves very much on theHo-

Oueenfint
nour f tne Employment; as the Earl of Sujjex,

for from
trie Earl of Lincoln, the Lord Compton, the Lord

Scotland. Norm, and Sir George Carcw; the Counted of

Worcester, the Countefs of Kildare, the Lady Anne
Herbert Daughter to the Earl of Pembroke, the

Lord Scrape's Lady, the Lord Rich's Lady, and
the Lady Walfingham, one of the late Queen's Bed-

chamber : Thefe went by his Majefty's Appoint-
ment. The Coimtefs of Bedford, the Lady Haflings,
the Lady Cecil, the Lady Hatton, the Lady Har-

rington, and fcveral other Perfons of Quality, went

voluntarily to fill up the new Queen's Court , that

(he might break forth from the North amidft a

new Conftellation of Beauties, herfelf indeed no:
the moft beautiful. Spotfuood had no Order to

bring Prince H?nry, bnt fhe wou'd not llir with-

out him. The Perfons with whom the Earl of

Mar, his Governor, had left him in Charge, re-

fus'd to deliver him without pofitive Command
from the King, which threw her into a Fit ofSick-
nefs

; which his Majefty hearing of, difpatch'd the

Lord Mar to prefent the Prince to the Queen
-

y

who had fuch an Averfion to that Lord, that when
the King, to reconcile her to him, wrote her how

much he was oblig'd co his Wifdom and
Negotia-

tions for his peaceable Reception in England, fhe
faid to her Ladies, I had rather never fee England
than be beholden to him.

Such arc the Events of this triumphant Reign ;

fuch the Fadts that are to inftruct the Reader in

the Hiftory of King James the Firft. The Queen,
with Prince Henry then about 9 Years of Age, and
the Lady Elizabeth, arriv'd at Tort the i ith of

June. They refted there a few Days ; and on the

2^th arriv'd at Eaton in Northamptonlbire, a Scat
of Sir George Fermour's, where the King met them
in Perfon, and having left the Princels Elizabeth
to the Government of the Lord Harrington, they
pafs'd from thence to SirJT Fortefcue's in Buckhigham-
jjhire: A very worthy Gentleman, who was fo jea-
lous of the Liberty of his Country, that he muv'd
to have King James oblig'd to Articles before he-

was admitted. So did Sir Walter Raleigh, and o-
ther generous Spirits; but the Earl of Northum-
berland fwore he wou'd bring him in by the Sword ;

and Cecil the Secretary, to have the Merit of his

eafy
Admittance, fruftrated all Motions of Ar-

ticles.

The King's younger Son Charles Duke of Al-

bany being not above three Years of Age, was

thought too young to endure fo long a Journey;
but young as he was, and as much an Infant, he al-

ready difcover'd a ftrange Pcrverfenefs and Obfti-

nacy of Temper; fo incorrigible and inflexible

was his Nature, that his Nurfes, and thofe Gentle-

men who attended him, cou'd very rarely devife

how to pleafe him, much lefs to reclaim that Jn-

temperattire of his natural Conflitution ; which, as

the Gentlewomen themfelves have both often related

and protejled, fo are there yet enough alive who will

juflify it, fays my Author, as a known Truth, and

of which his Mother Queen Anne wou'd often com-

plain, ufually calling him her perverje and obftinate
Son. This is told us by a Servant of his Father's,

who liv'd in his Court //// he was weary of it
; and

is confirm'd by his Actions, as will be feen in the

Sequel of our Hiftory. In the following Year,
the young Prince was taken ill of a Fever; but

recover'd by the Care and Skill of Dr. Atkins,

one of the King's PhyCcians, who was fent on

purpofe to Scotland; and in October conducted him
to Windfor, where the Court then redded.

As yet there is little Bufinefs done, but what
confifted in Royal ProgrefTes and Entertainments,

Sports and Jollities in the midft of a fevere Plague,
which had till then rag'd in England, no lefs thr.n

3000 a Week dying in London and Weflminfter.
Thefe Feaftings were follow'd by the Ceremonies
of Embattles. The firft that came was a folemn
one from the States of the United Provinces, who
flatter'd themfelves much with Hopes of his Friend-

fhip; and to do him Honour, fent Frederick Henry
de Najfau, Brother to Prince Maurice, Counfcllor

of State, and General of the Horfe; Wakave de

Broderode, John Olden Barneveldt, and James Valk,

with a magnificent Train and Equipage. They
arriv'd at London the i4th of May, and had Au-
dience of his Majefty the ayth, when they rcpre-
fented to him the Neceflity of continuing ihe

War with Spain and the Archdukes. They demand-
ed the fame Succours which Queen Elizabeth had

furnilh'd them with, and Permiffion co raife Re-
cruits for the Eiiglijb Troops in the Service <

States. They propos'd to the King of Great Bri-

tain, as he was then ftil'd, to enter into a I

againft the Spaniards, with other Powers of Eu-

rope, to hinder their acquiring die Univerful

narchy, to which they had a long time fp:r'd.

They alfo inform'd him, that the late Queen ha-

ving defir'd them to fet out a Squadron of Ships

to join her Fleet, and act againft Spain; they had

accordingly equipp'd nine Men of War and two

Brigantines, which were ready in the Downs.

King James return'd them an Aafwer in general
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. Terms only, That he was but newly come to the

-' Crown, and cou'd not yet refolve upon any thing ;

the tnat ne thought Peace was to be preferr'd toWar:
Dutch. however, he was defirous to preferve Friendfliip

with the States General. The Ambafladors eafily

enough puefc'd his Meaning, and that no Succours

were to be expected from him; whole Reign, fays
H: 7. P.iys Monfieur Le Clerc, was a Series of Weakneffes ;

he

Bas. being a very timorous Prince, who minded nothing but

his Pleafurcs, tho' he made a Shew of Knowledge and
LeaniMS- Inrtead of IFiftom, he is here charg'd
with Weaknrfs; inftead of 'Learning and Know-

ledge, with a Shew of it; which, it feems, was as

well known abroad as at home. Add to this his

Inclination to Popery, which was very ftrong;
not, I believe, out of the leaft Convidion that the

Idolatry and Superftition of the Romijb Church
were more agreeable to Scripture, than the Piety
and Purity of the Reformed; but either out of Fear

of the Papifts, or
thinking

their Religion the eafi-

eft and beft fuited to a Lite of Pleafure, which he

intended to lead. Father Orleans tells us, be had

fime Inclination to the Catholick Religion, and made

feme Steps towards being converted. A Prince in

fuch a Difpolition was not likely to be a hearty
?':iend to a Presbyterian Republick, as was that of

the United Provinces. The foreign Negotiations
in this Reign are fo weak and inglorious, that they
are not worth mentioning. Mr. Echard knew but

little of them : Befides, to relate them was not for

the Credit of a King, whom he makes not only
the Head, but the Support and Ornament of our
Church.

In June an Embafly arriv'd from the Eledor
Palatine, who probably had fo early an Eye to-

wards an Alliance with his Majeftj*, by marrying
his Son to the Princefs Elizabeth. From the Arch-
duke, Governor of the Netherlands, came Count

jfremberg, whofe coming prov'd fatal to Sir

Walter Raleigh. The King of Spain fent the Con-

Can/efs e/ftable of Cajlile, a Grandee of the firft Rank; and
the Honour his Errand was the moft important, it being to
ef EnS- make Peace with the Crown of England, which
land. had been at War with the Spaniards almoft thirty

Years. Pere Orleans fays, he immediately gave
Order to conclude a Peace with Spain. And him-
felf, and the Princes of his Race, from that time
to the End of their Reigns, always took as little

Care to maintain the Glory of England, as the

Proteftant P-eligion, which owes to it its beft Pro-
tection The Duke de Sully was Ambaflador from

Henry the IVth of France. The Duke of Tujcany,
and the Senate of Venice, fent Embaflies of Con-

gratulation ;
and for their Reception with the more

Pomp and Order, a new Officer was inftituted

by the Name of Mafler of the Ceremonies, who
had more Bufinefs on his Hands than the Mafler
of the Ordnance. Sir Lewis Lewkner was the firft

who held that Office.

Sir Robert Manfel, Vice-Admiral of England,
was order'd to Gravelint, to convoy the SpaniJJj
Ambaflhdor ; and Sir Jerom Turner to Calais, to

bring over the French; who underftanding Sir Ro-

Sir A. W. bfft Manfel, a fuperior Officer, was order'd to re-

2 6. ceive the Conftable of
Caftile,

refus'd to go aboard
Sir Jerom Turner, but put himfelf into the Calais

Pacquet-Boat with a Flag a-top. Sir Jerom fent

to Sir Robert for Orders what to do; and he di-

reded him to fhoot, if he did not ftrike the Flag.
Turner fhot accordingly, and the Flag was taken

down
; but the Ambaflador made great Com-

plaints, which however were not much hearken'd

to, the Action being generally approv'd of by the

Englijb Nation.

The King fcnt Ambafladors abroad to return

t e Compliments he receiv'd. The Earl of Rut-
land carry'd the Garter to the King of Denmark,
and flood Godfather to his firft Son. The Lord
Spencer prefented the Order to the Duke of Wir-

temberg ; and Sir Henry Wotton had the Embafly

His Am-

bafadon

to Venice, where at that Juncture a Miniftcr, who
had more of his Mafter's boafted Wifdom, was

wanted.

Pope Paul the Vth had fo highly provok'd the Venice

State of Venice, that at the Inftigation of Padre inclin'dto

Paulo, the learned Author of the Hiftory of the/^ ff

Council of Trent, they feem'd refolv'd to feparate
from Po'

totally from the Court and Church of Rome . King fer̂ ~

James promis'd Jufliniani the Venetian Ambafla-

dor, not only to afiift them with all the Forces of

his Kingdom, but to engage all his Allies in their

Defenfe. At Sir Henry Jfotton's Arrival, the Breach

between the [Pope and the Republick was brought

very near a Criris. The Aanbaflador at his Au-
dience oflFer'd all pofliblc Afliftancc in his Mafter's

Name, and accus'd the Pope and Papacy of be-

ing the chief Authors of all the Mifchiefs in Chri-

frendom. This was receiv'd with great Deference
and Rcfpect to King James. And when the Pope's
Nuntio objected fomething as to that King's Or-

thodoxifm, the Doge took him up briskly, and

faid, The King of England believes in Jejus Chrijt,
but I Jo not know in whom Jbme others believe.

King James had fent with Wotton his Premonition

to all Chriflian Princes and States, tranflated into

Latin, to be prefented to the Senate ; which Pa-

dre Paulo, and the feyen Divines of the State, more
zealous for the Reformation than our Englif]} Am-
baflador, prefs'd might be done at his firft Audi-

ence, telling him they were confident it wou'd
have a very good Effect. But now for another Welwood,

bright Inftance of this Monarch's immenfe Wif- / 30.

dom, and that of the Minifters he made ufe of:

Sir Henry Wotton cou'd not be prevail'd with, al-

ledging he had pofitive Orders to wait till St. James's

Day, which was not far off. This Conceit of -d Conceit

prefenting the King's Book on St. James's Day f Klt!S

fpoil'd all; for before that Day the Difference was Jam" "

made up, and that happy Opportunity loft. When *'/
Env y

he had his Audience on St. James's Day, and pre-
l}""ierit^

fented the Book, all the Anfwer he got was, They
thanKd the King of England for his Good-will

';
but

they were now reconcil'd to the Pope, and <uxre

therefore refih'd not to admit of any Change in their

Religion, according to their Agreements with the

Court of Rome. Becaufe the King was St. James's
Namefake, the Bufinefs muft be deferr'd to be
done on the Day of the two James's. Women
and Children cou'd hardly have been guilty of any

thing more whimfical. We fhall find in a Year
or two what Archbifhop Whitgift faid of him.

In July were folemnly perform'd the Rites of Knifbts of
St. George 'at Windfor, where Prince Henry, the the Garter
Duke of Lenox, the Earl of Mar, the Earl of and Lord's

Southampton, and the Earl of Pembroke, were in- made.
ftall'd Knights of the Garter. Then alfo were
created the Lord Thomas Howard Earl of Suffolk,
the Lord Mouiitjoy Earl of Devon/hire, Sir Robert
Cecil Baron of EJJtttdon, Vifcount Cranbourn

; Sir

Thomas Egerton Lord Chancellor, Baron of El-

lefmer ;
Sir William

EtiJJel Baron of Thornhaugh,
Sir Henry [Grey Baron of Grobie, Sir John Petre

Baron of Writtle, Sir John Harrington Baron of
Exton, Sir Henry D'Anvers Baron of Dantjey, Sir

Thomas Gerard Baron of Gerard P>romley, Sir Ro-
bert Spencer Baron of Wormleighton. Thofe no-
ble Dignities were beftow'd fo

plentifully, that a

fafquil was put up in St. Paul's, to direct weak Me-
mories to a competent Knowledge of the Nobi-

lity. My Author adds, By a
Multiplicity of them,

\y-;]fon
he made them cheap and invalid in the vulgar Opi- p

~

tiion: For nothing is more deflruffive to Monarchy,
than lejjening

the Peerage; upon their Decline the

Commons arife, and -Anarchy incrcafes. The Merit
of the Lord Mountjoy, the new Earl of Devon-

jhire, was however diftinguifh'd from others. He
brought over the old Irijb Rebel Tyrone, who had ^e j,.^
ruin'd and maflacred fo many Euglift Proteftants; ^^^/ Ty
but having given his Word that he wou'd do fo no rone fa-

'

more, he was not only pardon'd, but a Proclama- voii/a.

i tion
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tion was publifh'd, commanding all Perfons to

fpeak refpectfully of him, and carry themfelves ci-

villy towards him; which is not to be imputed to

his Majefty's Fear of a conquer'd Rebel, but to

his Love of Peace and good Manners.

Soon after his Majefty's Arrival at London, the

Lord Cobham and Sir Walter Raleigh were forbid-

LordCob- den fac Court ; their Difgrace being owing, as

ham and fome fUppOsy, to the Malice and Suggestions of

Secretary Cecil, who without any one of his Fa-

ther's good Qualities had all his bad ones.

The Plague continuing to rage at London, the

King retir'd to Wilton, a fine Seat of the Earl

of Pembroke's in Wiltfljire. While he was in

this Retirement, a Difcovery was made of that

Confpiracy, which goes by the Name of Raleigh's

Treafon, Sir Walter Raleigh being one of the chief

Confpirators. What the Treafon was, no body
cou'd then give a very good Account of

j
and

much lefs now that it has been almoft 130 Years

a brewing by thofe who hated Sir Walter's Me-
mory for his making free with the Lands of the

Church. There was no Foundation for it in Pro-

bability, whatever Fact was pretended to be prov'd
on the Plotters. Was it

likely
that the Lord Cob-

ham, Sir Walter Raleigh, and three or four Gen-
tlemen more, fliou'd attempt to alter a Govern-
ment with which the People were fo tranfported ,

or that a Man of fo great a Genius as Sir Walter

Raleigh fliou'd give into fo impracticable a Scheme ?

He was for binding King James to Articles, as has

been obferv'd ; and that was a Crime not eafily to
be forgiven by a Prince, who lov'd Power as

much as he hated War.
Sir Walter Raleigh was doubtlefs difgufted at the

little Regard the King fliew'd to his Merit; and

being a Man of Spirit, might vent that Difguft in

rafli and dangerous Expreflions, before Perfons
who made their Market of the Confidence he had
in them. Sir Anthony Welden

fays, WhattheTrea-

fon -was no Man cou'd
tell-,

and it it
left with fo

dark a Comment, that Pojlerity ivill never under-

fland the Text. It is true, fame loft their Lives ;

yet the World -was never fatisfy'd of the
Juflice.

Dr. Welvjotd compares this Confpiracy to that of

Cowry's, faying, 'twas no lefs a Mypery. Mr. Of-
born writes of it thus: A Treafon fo improbable to

hurt others, or
benefit themfelves, that if ever folly

was capable of the Title or Pity due to Innocence,
theirs might claim a large Share. Another Hifto-

rian; It was fuch a Mixture, that nothing cou'd be

viflble in it. Yet after the Lord Cobham's Brother
Mr. Brook, and two Romijb Priefts, Watfin and
Clerk, had been put to Death for it, Mr. Echard
cries out, how uncommonly tender and

merciful -was

this King?

Begins ill.
Such a Beginning of a Reign promis'd very lit-

tle Good in the Courfe of it ; but fo much Care
was taken to gild the Appearances that the Dark-
nefs had not its full Effect on the Minds of the

People. It was not probable that two Church-
men, the Lord Cobham and his Brother, and the
Lord Grey of Wilton, a Puritan, fliou'd join with
Sir Walter Raleigh a reputed Atheift, and two Ro-

miff) Priefts, to reftore Popery, and fet up a Spa-
nijb arbitrary Government j efpecially confidering
what an advantageous Treaty the Conftable of

Caflile was upon concluding with the King's Mi-
nifters, of whom Cecil was the Chief. Welden ob-
ferves, It -was indeed thofe that made the Peace, not

thofe that endeavoured the breaking of it, that were
the

Traytors, and are to be curft by all
Poflerity.

AnillPeace Sir Walter Raleigh oppos'd this Negotiation as de-

P.zS.

^473-

Hijl. Stu.
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with trimental and fcandalous to the Intereft and Ho-
Spain. nour of England. Cecil, amongft all his Politicks,

cou'd not penetrate fo far as Raleigh, tho' the

thing lay fo near the Surface, or he was taken off

by Spani/b Money. As this Peace, fays Gsborn,
was of infinite Confequence to the Spaniard, fo he

' 472- fpard for no Cofl to procure it. Howard Earl of

Northampton built his Palace in the Strand with
the Gold that came to his Share. And Cecifs Por-
tion cou'd not be Ids, confidering he was Prime

Miniftcr; but it is all hufh'd up; and one Reafon
of it may be his joining with the King againft the

Presbyterians at the Hampton-Conference, which fuller, zj.

was about this time.

For this Peace, and others of the fame happy
Effect, King James had the amiable Title of Rex K. James

Pacifcus bcftow'd upon him ; and had the Peace taird R
he fb inculcated been as much for his Honour as Pacificai

his Eafe; had not his Fear of War been ftrongcr
than his Love of Peace, that Title wou'd have
been as illuftrious as thofe of the Victorious and In-

vincible. Sir Walter Raleigh was a military Man,
and therefore very unfit for a Favourite in this

Reign; yet Cecits Jealoufy of his Parts and Worth
funk him deeper in the Confpiracy than was in

Reafon, as well as Truth. Was it not extremely
likely that Count Aremberg fliou'd treat with Cob-
ham for a Rebellion againft the King, while tha

Conftable of Caftile was treating with Cecil for an
Alliance between him and his Mafter the King of

Spaing againft which Rakigh wrote a Treatife,
which he prefented to the King? Be it as it will,

Henry Lord Cobham, his Brother George Brook,
Thomas Lord Grey of Wilton, Sir Walter Raleigh,
Sir Griffith Markham, Sir Edward Parham, Bar-
tholomew Brokesby, and Anthony Copley, Gent,
were all feiz'd and imprifon'd about the Beginning
of July for confpiring the Death of the King,
the Subverfion of the State, and fetting up the

Lady Arabella Stuart on the Throne. The latter

a very wild Imagination, to deftroy King James's

Hereditary Right for the fake of another female

Reign. The Lord Grey was to raife 2000 Men
under pretence of aflifting the Hollanders, and The Plot.

with thefe to feize both the King and Prince. Sir
Walter Raleigh was to procure Supplies of Money
from Aremberg out of the Archduke's Treafury.
Cobham was to go to Spain for the fame

Supplies j
and when they had fettled the Lady Arabella on
the Throne, Watfm the Popifli Prieft was to be
made Lord Chancellor; George Brook, the Church-
man, Lord Treafurer; the Lord Grey, a Puritan,
Mafter of the Horfe, and Earl Marflial of Eng-
land; Sir Griffith Markham, a Papift, Secretary of
State ; and the others were to have the Places in
the Kingdom upon the new Queen's Acceffion to
the Crown. But tho' they were apprehended in

July, they were not brought to Trial till November?
the Peftilence raging fo

violently at London, that

above 30000 dy'd of it this Year. The Term
was deferr'd and kept at Winchefter; as were the

Exchequer Court, Court of Wards and Liveries,
and that of the Dutchy of Lancajler at Richmond.

But the Plague did not prevent the Royal Cere- c
-

mony of the King and Queen's Coronation on
tion

*

St. James's Day : To prepare for which, befides

the above-mention'd Lords, the King made Cxty
two Knights of the Bath

;
and dubb'd at once all

the Judges, all the Serjeants at Law, all his Gen-
tlemen Uflicrs, and many others.

On the 25th of July, the King and Queen were
crown'd at Weftminfter by Archbifliop Whitgift :

The Lord-Mayor Sir Robert Lee, and twelve prin-

cipal Citizens, were admitted to attend the Solem-

nity, but all other Citizens were
ftopp'd from paP

fing either by Land or Water, for fear of Infecti-

on. Indeed fome thought it an improper Seafon
to celebrate fo glorious a Feftival, and that it wou'd
have been more decent, if not more religious, to

have put off the Rejoicings for the Coronation, till

there had not been fo many Mourners in the Streets,

and fo many Doors fhut up by the Defolation of

the Peftilence. However, the Charge of the Ce-

remony amounted to thirty-fcven thoufand Pounds.

The King at his Coronation did not take the ufu-

al Oath which all Kings were wont to do, Whit- Qttb <i-

gift linking fome Parti of it, as favouring too much bridged.
F the
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^.0.1603. the Rights and Privileges of the People, as we arc

told by Dr. Cowel, Vicar General to Archbifliop

Bancroft, in his Treatife intitul'd the Interpreter
-

y

which was fupprefs'd by Proclamation for an Ex-

preflion in it, That the King's Prerogative wa.s in

fome Cajts limited: tho'the Intent of the Book was

to eftablilh arbitrary Power.
This great Expencej that of his Majefty and

Train in his Journey from Scotland, and on his

Arrival at London, gave no Check to his Royal

Bounty, much more boundlefs than hisTreafury;
which, while he was in Scotland, receiv'd its beft

Supply from a Penlion the late Queen gave him
of 15000 Pounds a Year. The Gentlemen he

brought from Scotland with him, had a fair Har-

veft in the Beginning of his Reign, and it lafted

with very little Intermiflion to the End, the King
feeming not to diftinguilh between Englijb and

Scots Pounds.

What State- Affairs, other than ceremonial, were

tranfacted in the Court of England, conlifted chiefly

in Proclamations, of which there were eleven iffu'd

in a few Months ;
the chief of them were that for

quieting Mens Minds as to religious Matters, and

that for fuppreffing Captain Thomas Tomkins the

Pyrate, who robb'd near the Streights of Gibral-

tar.

The 5th ofAuguJl was the firft Holy Day in Eng-
land to thank God for his Majefty's Deliverance

from Earl Gowry, of which enough has been

faid already. There were two Earl Gewrys, Fa-

ther and Son, who were put to Death by this

King, rather out of Hatred to their Principles,

being Presbyterians, than Fear of their Defigns.
Earl Gowry, the Father, join'd with the Earls of

Mar, Lyndj'ay, and other Noblemen, in the Year

1582, to deliver the King from his Popifb evil

Counfellorsj fuch as the Duke of Lenox, who,
as the Bifhop of Salisbury allures us, was a known

Papift, which Echard tells us, is faid out of Ma-
lice, and that he dy'd a good Proteftant at Paris.

Befides the Anniverfary for the King's Delive-

rance from Gowry, there were Tuefday Sermons e-

very Week for fome Time i and can one, with-

out Horror, think of the prophaning the tremen-

dous Name of God in fo folemn a Manner, to

countenance a Caft of State Policy. It is true, the

Puritans imitated their Brethren in Scotland, who
before the King left that Kingdom refus'd to give
God Thanks for a Deliverance which they did

Sir A. W. not believe. What I read in another Hiftorian,

gives one a fliocking Idea of all Anniversaries fet

apart for Worfhip where the Foundation is not in

Truth as fure as that of the Gofpel. I pray God,

fays my Author, that the Efecf of thefe Sermons in

the Father's Time for that Service, produce no ill

Eflffts, or be not one Caufe of God's Anger with us

in the Son's Reign.

We are now come to the Arraignment of Sir

Walter Raleigh and his Fellow Confpirators at Wtn-

chefter, on the 4th of November. The Indictment

was manag'd by the Attorney General Sir Edward
Coke, Serjeant Hele, and Serjeant Philips. In the

Management of it, Sir Edward Coke fet a bafe Ex-

ample to thofe Lawyers, who have fince fupply'd
the Deficiency of Evidence with Railery and In-

vective, and made the Fact foul by their foul

Words and falfe Glofles. He may truly be faid

to bait Sir Walter to Death
j
for after a very long

Trial, wherein he defended himfelf with great

Strength of Argument and Spirit, he was tir'd

with the Length of the Proceedings, or fearing
the Court was tir'd, threw all the Merits of the

Caufe on this fingle Iflue, Whether the Lord Cob-

ham, as was urg'd againft him, had given it under
his Hand, that Sir Walter was guilty of Treafon.

Raleigh being confcious of his own Innocence, in-

fifted upon it, that Cobham had not done, and
cou'd not do fuch a Thing. This was what his

Enemy Cecil wanted, for he had provided Proof

Hi/t. Times

p. 350.

Sir Walter

Raleigh

try'd.

Cecil'*

Treachery.

to the contrary. Wade, the wicked Governor of

the Tower, was Cecil's Creature, and he had em-

ploy'd him to tamper with his Prifoner Cobham

to accufe Raleigh, which Cobham refus'd with great

Conftancy, beyond what cou'd be expected from

a Perfon of his weak Intellect : But Wade, impo-

fing on his Weakneft, got him, by Surpr'ze, to

fet his Name to a Blank, over which he himfelf
"

wrote fuch an Acculation as Cecil wou'd have him.

Being furnifli'd with this Evidence, the Secretary
often demanded of Raleigh, at his Trial, Whether
he wou'dJubmit, ifCobham had

reallyJo accufedhim.

Raleigh for fome time flood out againft this, lay-

ing, He knew not how far the Lord Cobham'*

Weaknefs might be wrought upon, therefore he wou'd

not put his Life and Fortune on his Honour or Pru-

dence. Yet, in the End, about nine a-Clock ac

Night, depending on the Impoffibility of Cobham's

knowing any fuch treafonable Matter of him, he

contented to be determined by what he had fub-

fcrib'd concerning him, which was no fooner faid,

than Wade's counterfeit Paper was puU'd out, and

the Contents of it proving the Treafon, Sir Walter

was convicted and condemn'd ; but fo little to the C
Satisfaction of the Jury, that many of them after-

wards begg'd his Pardon on their Knees. Cecil

and Raleigh had for many Years been in ftridh

League againft the Earl of Effex and his Party j

and Cecil, like his Father, did not at firft publickly

appear over-zealous for the Scots King's Succeflion,

to which Sir Walter never wifli'd well , forfeeing
that it muft be attended with perpetual Difadvan-

tages and Difgracesj and that nothing cou'd be
more prepofterous, than to fet the Crown ofEng-
land on the Head of a pufilanimous Prince : But
Cecil having, by Treachery and Intrigue, fecur'd an

Intereft in that King before he came to Whitehall,

and being the grcateft Favourite of the Englijb Cour-
tiers, began to neglect, and afterwards to abandon
his old Friends, which created Enmity between

Raleigh and him ; and that naturally produc'd Cecifs

Endeavours to get rid of a Man of a much greater
Soul and Abilities than himfelf, Court Craft and
an extenfive

Confcienceexcepted. In Sir Walter's

Trial there was a Book urg'd againft him, which
concern'd Mary Queen of Scots

j wherein fome-

thing was faid derogatory to her Son King James's
Title. Cobham confefs'd he had the Book from

Raleigh, and Raleigh faid he found it in Cecil's Fa-

ther, the Lord Burghleys, Study, which he had
fearch'd for Cofmographical Manufcripts of the

Weft-Indies, with leave of his Son. At his (aying
this, Cecil, who was upon the Bench, rofe up, and
faid, I wou'd then have really trufled him as any
Man, tho' fince, for fome Infirmities of Sir Walter,
the Bonds of Ajfeftion were crack'd, and yet prefer-

ving my Duty to the King, -which may not be
dif-

penfed withal, by God, I love him, and have a.

great Conflift in
myfelf, that fo compleat a Member

has fallen from the State. We muft not wonder
to hear a Secretary of State in King Draw's Reign
fwear in a Court of Juftice: The King's Example
made Swearing fo fafhionable at Court, that hardly

any one came thither who made a Confcience of
it. Cecil's Malice ended not here : He confirm'd

his Creature Wade's Forgery with a like Fraud of
his own. The Sentence, pafs'd on Sir Walter, was

nerally diflik'd, the Nature and Proof of the

reafon very much fufpected ;
and not long after,

Queen Anne being cur"d of a defperate Diftemper
by a Prefcription of Raleigh's, who was a learned

and an experienc'd Chymift, he wou'd receive no
other Reward than that his Majefty wou'd caufe

certain Lords to be fent to examine Cobham, Whe-
ther he had in Fact accus'd Raleigh of Treafon,
which the King commanded at the Queen's De-
fire. This alarm'd Cecil, who, to prevent the ill

Confequence of fuch an Examination, took upon
him to be one of the Lords that were to examine
him i

the Duke of Lenox, the Earls of Wonefler
and

35*
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and Suffolk, Sir George Carew, and Sir Julius C<efar,

being the other Examiners. Cobham, in anfwer to

their Interrogatories, declar'd that he did never, and

cou'd not accufe Sir Walter R<z/g/:>ofTreafon, ad-

ding, That Villain, Wade, often follicited me, and

not prevailing, got me, by a Trick, to 'write down

my Name on a Piece of Blank Paper, which I,

thinking nothing, didj Jo that if any Charge came

under my Hand, it was forged by that Rafcal, a

great Confident of Cecil's, who muft write fame-

thing above it without my Confent and Knowledge.
The Lords making their Report to the King, not

only Sir Anthony Wclden, but another Hiftorian

allures us, Cecil, their Spokefman, faid elufively,

Sir, My Lord Cobham has made good all that he

ever faid, which was nothing. Sir Anthony Wei-

den proceeds :
"
By which you fee the Bafenefs of

" thefe Lords, the Credulity of the King, and
" the Ruin of Sir Walter Raleigh. I appeal now
" to the Judgment of all the World, Whether
" thefe fix Lords were not the immediate Mur-
"

derers, and no quefticn (hall be called to a fad
" Account for the fame, unlefs Cecil atton'd by
his Merit at the Hampton-Court Conference. But

what Account muft theirs be, who thirteen Years

after put that Gentleman to Death by virtue of that

Sentence fraudulently and wickedly obtain'd ? As to

the reft of the Criminals in this formidable Con-

fpiracy, the Lords Cobham and Grey, George Brook,

Sir Griffith Markham, Watfon and Clarke, were con-

demn'd
;
Parham and Brookesby were acquitted by

the Jury. Watfon own'd he had drawn in all the

reft, holding the King to be no Sovereign till he

were crown d, and was himfelf drawn in by the Je-

fuits, againft whom, as a fecular Prieft, he had

written. Watfon, Clarke, and Brook, were execu-

ted at Winchester. King fames in his Warrant to

Sir Benjamin Tichbourn, then High-Sheriff ofHamp-
flire, telling him in the Scottifh Brogue, They vaire

the principal Plotteris and Intifaries of all the
reft

to the embracing the faidis treafonable Machinati-

ons. In the fame Letter is a Warrant to refpite
Execution of the Sentence againft the Lords Cob-

ham and Grey, and Sir Walter Raleigh, to fuper-
fede the Execution of the faidis two Noblemen, and

bringe them back to their Prifon again qwhile our

further Pleafure be knowne^ the like Coitrfe be alfo
taken with Markham. However, Markham, Cob-

ham, and Grey, were brought to the Scaffold, and

paft thro' all the Forms of Execution except the

laft dreadful one, the Blow; when, in the midft

of their Terrors and Agonies, the Reprieve was

produc'd, and the Criminals remanded to Prifon,

to the great Joy of the Spectators ;
but the Cru-

elty of keeping them in Sufpence to the very laft

Minute of Life, took off much from the boafted

Clemency and Tendernefs in reprieving them ;

the Crime, make the worft of it, having more Fol-

ly than Treafon, and more Talk than Aclion.

Some Time after Sir Griffith Markham was releafed

from Imprifonment, and going inco voluntary Ex-
ile, dy'd beyond Sea in a mean Condition. The
Lord Grey ended his miferable Life in the Tower ;

the Lord Cobham was indeed releas'd, but his Li-

berty was no great Blefling to him, having nothing
to fubfift on but the Charity of a Fellow who had
been once a Servant to him, in whofe forry Cot-

tage he dwelt, being forc'd to creep up a Ladder
thro' a little Hole, to his Chamber; and not ha-

ving Apparel and Linnen enough to keep him from
Lice, tho' his Eftate efcheated to the King was

7000 Pounds a Year, and 30000 Pounds in Mo-
ney. The Excufe for the Inhumanity in fuffering
fo great and rich a Lord to itarve, was, that his

Majefty had be:n cheated of the Forfeiture by his

Officers, and had nothing to fpare, except 'twas

out oi- :he Revenue of the Crown, which was

fqu?.n: -,< on his Scotfiten, rhe moft odious
and svortbiefs of bis Nation Sir Walter "Raleigh
was fhut up in the Tower, and remain'd there twelve

or thirteen Years, improving his Confinement ;o-/fZXi6oj,
the Advantage of Learning, by writing his Hiftory s^vv'
of the World\ the bed of the Kind till the learned
Dr. Howelh Univerfal Hiftory appear'd. We have
been the more particular in the Account of this

Confpiracy to mew the Juftice, Prudence, and
Piety of this Adminiftration. If the Fafts we re-

late are poor and difagreeable it is the Fault of
the Reign to afford us not better.

We muft now take a View of the State of Reli- State of
gion, which is not in fo flourifliing a Condition as Religion.
our Ecclefiaftical Writers reprefent. King James Hampton-
had forgotten the Jincercft Kirk in the World before Court
he came out of Scotland, and was grown much in Conference,

Love with the Pope and his Hierarchy, tho' he
cou'd not on a fudden renounce his

Calviniftical

Opinions. The Puritans flatter'd thcmfelvcs with

Hopes of his Friend/hip when he was King of

England, for that he pretended to be their Friend

when he was King of Scotland; but his
Majefty

K. James
foon undeceiv'd them; and being captivated witn turnsfar
the Pomp and Luftre ofthe Laud<ean Hierarchy, he Epifeopa

gave himfelf up entirely to the Counfels of the

Bifhops, who, unhappily for our Conftitution Sa-
cred and Civil, happen'd at that Time not to be
the beft that ever govern'd the Chriftian Church.
The Bimops, in return, gave up the Liberty of
the Subjedt to his arbitrary Will and fovereign Au-

thority. Unlimited Power was the Complimenc
they and their corrupt Clergy paid him. The Pu-
ritans talk'd of Law and Confcience : Which of
thefe Difcourfes muft be mod grateful to a Mo-
narch who doated on Empire as much as thofe

that cou'd acquire it by Conqaeft, is eafy to ima-

gine.
The firft Occafion his Majefty took to humble

the Presbyterians, and give the Prelates a Triumph
over them, was at the Hampton-Court Conference

between the Epifcopal and Presbyterian Clergy j

wherein the latter were only fent for to be expo-
fed to the Infults of the Bifhops ; for the Caufe

was plainly decided againft them before by the

King and his Prelates. This Conference is repre-
fented as the moft defpicable Colloquy that ever

was among Men of Learning to turn the Pref-

bytery into Ridicule ; which however was attemp-
ted without either Argument or Wit. The Au-

thority of the King, who talk'd more than all the

Biftiops, and as little to the Purpofe, bore down
whatever was (aid by the Presbyterian Minifters.

'Tis fuppos'd we have no fair Reprefentation of

the Matter; but that written by Dr. Fuller, an or-

thodox Divine of the Church of England, feems

to be the faireft and moft impartial.
Before this Conference was fet a foot, the re-

verend and eminent Mr. Cart-wright had prefented
his Comment on the

Ecclefiaftes
to the King, who

had written to Queen Elizabeth in his Behalf; but

his Reception at Court did not anfwer his and his

Friends Expectation. He dy'd about a Fortnight,

before the Colloquy, or doubtlefs he wou'd have

made another fort of Figure there than his Bre-

thren did. He had had a long Controverfy with

Dr. Whitgift Archbifhop of Canterbury, when the

latter was Mafter of Queen's-College in Cambridge,

and Cart-wright was Lady Margaret Profeflbr. ? '4

Fuller tells us, that the Offence taken by Wliit-

gift, was, becaufe his own Letfures and Sermms

were not frequented, while all fock'd after Cart-

wright, infomuch, that -when he preach'd at St.

Maries, the Clerk was forc'd to take down the

Windows. However, Wliitgift, when he was Vice-

Chancellor, made ufe of his Authority, thefe

Men cou'd never do any thing without it, and

fatly depriv'd Cartwright of his Lefture. Indeed

I have obferv'd , that ever fmce the Reformation, /}. p.

and long before in the Days of Popery, fuch Pre-

lates as Whitgift have always fucceeded better by
Power than by Argument, and better by Force

Chan by Truth. Dr. Fuller confefles frankly, That
the
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they might be by the Inequality of the Conference i
Mat you fay is true. ^^^^t

' ' ' **" '

This Article being fo unanfwerably demonltra-

.1604

Fuller'/

Cb Hift.

P.* 9,

whcre, bcfidcs the Bifhops and Deans, there ap-

pear'd againft the Presbyterians the King, the Lord

Cecil Secretary of State, the Lord Buckhurft Lord-

Treafurer, the Lord-Chancellor Egerton, and moft

of the Privy-Counfellors ; for one or two of them

fpoke in Favour of the Presbyterians.

There were fummon'd,

For CONFORMITY,

Dr. Whit'gift Archbifhop of'Canterbury, Dr. Ban-

croft Bifhop of London, Dr. Matthew Bifhop of

Durham, Dr. Bilfon Bifhop of Winchefter, Dr. Ba-

btngton Bifhop of Worcefler, Dr. Rudd Bifhop of

St. Davids, Dr. Watfan Bifhop of Chichefter, Dr.

Robinfon Bifhop ofCarliJJe, Dr. Dove Bifhop of

Peterborough, Dr. Andrews Dean of Weftminfter,

Dr. Overal Dean of St. Paul's, Dr. Barlow Dean

ofChefter, Dr. Bridges Dean of Salisbury, Dr. Field.

For NONCONFORMITY, only

Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Sparks, Mr. Knew/tubs, Mr.
Chadderton.

The King nominated the Presbyterian as well

as the Epifcopal Clergy, and tho' thefe four Di-
vines were Men of Eminence, yet there were ma-

ny others who were able and ready to have appear-
ed in this Caufe, had his Majefty been more equal
in his Nominations. The Place of Meeting was
the Withdrawing-Room within the Privy-Chamber,
and the firft Time, the i4th ofJanuary 1604; pre-
fent the King, Prince Henry, and all the Lords of

the Council. His Majefty open'd the Conference

with a Speech, too long to be repeated, but elo-

quent to Aftonifhment, as the
Ecclefiafticks teach

us to believe. The King began with exclaiming

againft that Church which, in Scotland, he thank'd

God he was bred in. Now it is, Bleffed be God's

gracious Goodnels, who hath brought me into the

Promised Land, where Religion is purely profejs'd,

where I fit amongft grave, reverend, and learned

Men ; not as before, elfewhere, a King without State,

without Honour, without Order, where beardlefs

Boys would brave us to the Face. This is Cicero-

nian. And I affure you, we have not called this

AJJembly for any Innovation ; for we acknowledge
the Government Ecclefaftical,

as now it is, to have

been approv'd by manifold'BleJJtngs from God himfelf.

If fo, What need was there for his Majefty's exer-

cifing his Faculty of a good Phyfician to cure the

Occafions of Complaints? He declares before there

are no Occafions, and that he will cure nothing ;

curing and innovating being the fame thing. . Then
comes more of Cicero's Eloquence : And if the

Complaint be frivolous, he will caft a Sop into CER-
BERUS'/ Mouth, that he bark no more. This is

the very Effence of Oratory; and Archbifhop

IVhitgift cry'd out, Hit Majefty fpeaks by the Spirit

ofGod. This Archbifhop fell down upon his Knees,

and as to the firft Point, Confirmation, affur'd his

Majefty, that St. Peter and St. Paul, and all the A-

poftles,
were wont to confirm in the very fame

Manner himfelf and his Brethren practis'd Confir-
mation

; which holy Bifhop Bancroft prov'd from
that Text in the Hebrews, where the Apoftle fpeaks
of Baptifms, Laying on of Hands, the Refurrection

of the Dead, and Eternal Judgment. The Bifhop
of Carlijle urg"d the fame very learnedly andgrave-

ly^ and the Bifhop of Durham faid there was fome-

thing in St. Matthew for Impofition of Hands upon
Children. This Matter fo admirably clear'd up, the

Archbifhop proceeded to Abfolution, proving it to

be free from all Superftition, by faying It was fo :

And the Confeffion and Abfolution being read, his

Majefty was infpir'd to fay, I like and approve both.

ted to the great Satisfaction and Comfort of the

Lords of the Council, the next concern'd Private

Baptifms ; and here the King did not appear fo

thoroughly convinc'd as the Bifhops were, his Ma-

jefty faying, The Words cannot but intend a PermiJ-

fon for private Perfans to baptize. And thus all the

Baptifms of the Baptifti wou'd be lawful, it it had

not been added, in Cafe ofNeceffity. Now there

can be no Cafe of Neceflity, where an orthodox

Minifter is at hand j which reftores Matters to the

State the ArchbiJhop wou'd have them in.

As to Excommunication, all Sides agreed to have

it alter'd, but it remains as it then was to this Day,
in the Hands of vicious and greedy Laymen.
The next Day, the i^th ot January, the Confe-

rence was rcnew'd, and the Nonconformifts were

allow'd to fpeak. Dr. Reynolds fpoke firft, but of-

fer'd Things fo unreafonably, that Dr. Bancroft Bi-

fhop of London cou'd not forbear calling him Scbif-
matick even in the Prefence. Dr, Reynold's hum-
ble Propofal was,

That the DocJrine of the Church might be frejerifj
in Purity according to God's Word.

That goodPaftors might beplanted in all Churches

to preach the fame.
That the Church Government might be fncerelj

adminifter'd according to God's Word.

That the Book ofCommon-Prayer might be
fitted

to more Increafe of Piety.

Thefe monftrous Demands fet pious Bifhop Ban-

croft in a Flame ; and he was not contented to Bancroft'/
call Dr. Reynolds Schifmatick, he added, I wou'd

feign know whether you do not think as Mr. Cart-

wright did, that we ought rather to conform to the

Turks than the Papifts ? I doubt you do, by your

Turkey Gown inftead of Scholaftick
Habit. The

King and his Nobles heard this Ribaldry without

theleaft Cenfure. Bancroft's Pun coming fofoon

after his calling Names, fhews his Wit as well as

his Piety, either of which I do not find was ever

laid to his Charge. But for Ratiocination Dr. Rey-
nold's cou'd not come near him, as appears by his

Anfwer to the Doctor's fecond Propofal about good
Paftors. His ObjecJion is vain, lays Bilhop Ban-

croft, it being the DocJrine and Praffice of the

Church, that none but a licens'd Minifter may preach,
and

consequently every licensed Minifer is a goodMi-

nifter. There was no ftanding againft fuch forci-

ble Reafoning, efpecially when it was feconded by
the King, as thus: I dijjent from the Judgment of
St. Jerom, that Bifljops are not of divine Ordina-

tion. Again; I approve the Calling andUfe ofBi-

Jbops, and it is my Aphorifm, No Bifhop, no King.
It is becaufe it is. Here's the Argumentation. The
French King's Reafon at the End of his Charters is

exactly like it ;
Car Tel eft

notre Plaifir, For fuch

is our Pleafure. This is a Conference with a wit-

nefs. To what Purpofe cou'd four grave Mini-

fters argue againft,
I
aiflent,

I approve, in the Mouth
of a King.

Upon Dr. Reynold's Complaint of Popi/Jj Books,

the Lord-Chancellor Egerton, the Lord-Treafurer

Buckhurft, and Secretary Cecil, extenuated the Mat-
ter, andfcreen'd the Bifhop of London for his Neg-
lect in fupprefling them. Mr. Knewftubs faying,

If the Church has Power to add
fignificant Signs,

the Scruple is how far the Order of the Church bind-

etk; which was admirably well explain'd by his

Majefty, I will have one DocJrine, one Difcipline,

one Religion in Subftance and Ceremony, never fpeak
more to that Point, How far you are bound to o-

bey. Wou'd not a Proclamation with an I will have,
Sec. have done the Bufinefs better than a Collo-

quy?
Sir Philip Warwick, who underftood Divinity as

well as Hiftory, or any thing elfe, allures us, He
jjbevwt?'*'
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AJ).1604. JbtVitJ bit great Learning in over throwing the Ar-
i guments of learned Proteflant Diffenters, and his

great Wifdom in maintaining Bifljops j
which made

him appear a great Divine. Now let us fee how
he overthrew thofe Arguments. The King again :

If this be all your Party hath to fay , I will make

them conform themselves, or elfe
I will harrie them

out of the Land, or
elfe

do worje, only hang them,

that's all : The very Language of the Holy Spirit,

according to Bifliop Whitgift.

Such was the End of this famous Conference ;

in which it was remark'd, that Dr. Reynolds loft

much of his Character, and the other Minifters

came off ftill worfe. True it is, they were Brow-
beaten by both King and Bifliops ; and it was com-

plain'd, that Dr. Barlow Dean ofChefter, who pub-
lifli'd this Conference, did it partially and to their

Difadvantage. He is known to have been their

Enemy i and, as Fuller obferves, No wonder if he

fet a (harp Edge on his own, and a. blunt one on

his Adverfaries Weapons. Tho' excepting the King's
Laconicks and Menaces, and the Infults of fome
of the Bifliops, I have not feen any thing that

looks like fiarp from one end of. the Colloquy to

the other. If this King was one of the wifeft

Princes that ever fate on a Throne, as our Church
Hiftorians characterize him, and this was one of

the wifeft Actions of this wife King, as they wou'd
have us believe, how much is Osborn out in his

Jet-

f-7-

P. .17-
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Reflections upon it? "The Puritan Schifm was
not any way dangerous till King James, more it

may be thought out of Oftentadon , to (hew
fuch Parts as are nothing necefiary, than Reafon
of State, only requifite in a Prince, made it con-

fiderable, by putting it in Competition with the

Doctrine generally profefs'd, in the Hampton-
Court Colloquy. Till that dijbonourable Difpute,
in which, fays Echard, he fljew'dfuch Knowledge

andReadinefs, asrais'dnofmall Admiration, who
fhou'd command the Diocefanor thePrieft; none
did boggle at the Surplice, Crofs, Ring, and fo

by confequence the Common-Prayer Book, but

out of pure Confcience, and therefore unlikely
to hurt any Body but themfelves; till the Num-
ber increafing to fuch a Proportion, made a vi-

fible Profit appear to fb many, as, wanting bet-

ter Employment, cou'd but conform their Mode,
Words, and Looks, to thefe Precifans. Nor
did the notorious Debauchery of the Epifcopal

Clergy, add a little to the Breach." Wilfon tells

us, that the Puritans were for a more clear Refor-
mation } which the Bijbops oppos'd, as trenching too

much upon them; and the King thought their dijfent-

ing from the
eftabliftj'd Government of the Church ,

was but to get that Power into a great many Hands,
which was now but in one, and that one had De-

pendence upon him. The Prelates diflilling
this Max-

im into him, No Bifliop, no Monarch ; foflrength-

ning the Mitre by the fame Power that upholds the

Crown. Sir Edward Peyton tells us, Dr. Reynolds and
his Brethren had not Freedom of Speech, for all went
on the Bijbops Side; a Caufe England in all Parts

after were depriv'd ofpious Men, which were filen-

ced, imprifon'd, and put out of their Leisures and

Livings ; fo that want of teaching caus'd Prophane-

nefs to get the Pre-eminence.

What is moft to be lamented in this Conteft, is,

that tho' the Subject of it be fpiritual, and concerns

entirely the Salvation of Souls, and Life or Death
Eternal, yet it turns wholly on Temporal Powers.,

worldly Riches , and temporary Greatnefs, which
are fo many Nothings in Comparifon with Peace
of Confcience and Piety of Mind. Tis great

Pity fuch fimplc and ufeful Sentiments fliou'd e-

Icape thofe Men who are by their Function fet

apart to inftruct and direct us. Tho King per-
form'd his Menaces very punctually, and by Ban-

Dr.Fuller, crop and bjs Brethrcn , harried the beft Men in

the Kingdom out of the Land
j
in which he was

the viifer, for that the People did generally love

and refpedt them. This Difpofition prevail'd fo

far over the whole Nation, that a Parliament be-

ing fuddenly to aflemblc, Archbifliop Whitgift pray'd
that he might not live to fee it> fearing to be cal-

led to an Account for his Severities againft the
Puritans

j and it muft needs be an Inftance of the

King's almoft infinite Wifdom, to begin his Reign
with giving Offence to the mod fober, induftri-

ous, and valuable Part of his Kingdom j and even
in his Proclamation againft Jeluits, toexprefchim-
fclf fo much devoted to the Pope, that no good
Protcftant can read it without a fccret Indignation.
We acknowledge our felf

'

perfinally fo much beholden The King
to the now Bifliop of Rome for hit kind Offices, compli-
and private temporal Carriage towards us in many ments the

Things, as -we JJjall be ever ready to reauite thefame Pft-
towards him. Queen Elizabeth wou d have kifs'd

his Toe as foon as flic wou'd have paid the Pope
fuch a Compliment.
To balance the Proclamation againft Jefuitt,

another was iflu'd againft Noncotiformifts , who
were unblameable in their Converfation, and there-

fore the more likely to make Enemies in a Court, . -
where the Converfation was in every thing blame-
able.

About three Weeks after the Hampton-Court
Conference, dy'd Dr. John Whitgift Archbiftiop
of Canterbury ; and, as another Inftance of con-
fummate Policy, the Kingadvanc'd the moft ob-
noxious Prelate in England, Dr. John Bancroft, to

that Metropolitan Chair. This Bifliop imitated

St. Peter's military Faculty, and us'd the temporal
as well as fpiritual Sword. He arm'd his Servants

and others when he was Bifliop of London, to op-

pofe the Earl of Effex , and was never at Peace

with the Puritans. We (hall fee how well he imi-

tated St. Peter in his apoftolick Capacity. Yet nei-

ther he, nor his Brethren cou'd be fo wary, but
fome Courtier or other wou'd recommend a
Preacher to the King, if they knew any one of
excellent Parts: by which means fome preach'd
before him, who were only occafional Confor-

mifts, fuch as Mr.Burgefs, who in his Sermon

compar'd Ceremonies to the Roman Senator's Glaf-

fes, not worth a Man's Life or Livelihood: For,

fays he, this Senator invited Auguftus Ca>far to a

Dinner, who, as he was coming to the Feafl, heard

a horrid Outcry, and faw a Company drawing a
Man after them who made the Noife. The Empe-
ror demanded the Caufe of that Violence, and was

anfwer'd, their Mafler had condemn*da Man to the

Fifbponds for breaking a Glafs which he fet a high
Value andEfleem upon. Auguftus commandeda Stay
of the Execution, and when he came into the Houje,
ask'd the Senator, Whether he had Glafles worth
a Man's Life ? Who replfd, He had Glafles he va-

lu'd at a Province. Let me fee them, fays the Em-

peror ;
"
Accordingly he was brought into a Room

well furnifli'd : The Emperor allow'd them to

be beautiful to the Eye j
but confidering they

might be the Caufe of much Mifchief, broke

them all, faying, Better all thefe perijb than one

Man." I leave, faid Mr. Burgefs, to your Ma-

jefly
to apply. The Bifliops for this, and fome

other the like heinous Crimes, got him filenc'd ;

but he was reftor'd again to his Miniftry, and

dy'd in a good old Age at Sutton-Cofeld in War-

wickfhire.

The King had been almoft ten Months in Eng-
land, but had not been feen much abroad. He
naturally did not love to be look'd at

; for, as lies

been faid, he was not very handfome, and had no

Relifli of the Formalities of State. Some attri-

bute it not to the Difagreeablenefs of his Perfon,

but to the Shyneis of his Temper, and fome to

his Timeroufnefs, there being more Danger in a

Crowd than in a few Attendants.

Having fummon'd a Parliament to meet the

I pth of March, he went on the i[th with his Queen
and the Prince to the Tower, riding through the

Q City
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City amidft the conrinu'd Acclamations of the

Multitude, which did not affect him as they affect-

ed his Predeceflbr Queen Elizabeth. Whether
it was that theNoife difturb'd him, or that he did

not think them real, 'tis mod certain, when the

People have been impatient of Accefs to him, he

has often had them difpers'd with Force, and

fometimcs with Curfes.

It was taken notice of, that in the Proclamation

for fummoning this Parliament, his Majefty gave
the Nation a Tafte of his Inclination to Arbitrary
Power. Before his coming to the Crown, the

Election of Members for the Houfe of Commons
was fo free, that Letters from the King, or any
Nobleman, to chufe a Knight, Citizn, or Bur-

gefs, was judg'd Caufc fufncient to render the

Election void : But the King, by this Proclama-

tion, gives order what fort of Men, and how qua-

lify'd, fhou'd be chofen, concluding thus; We no-

tify by theft Prefents, that all Returns and
Certifi-

cates of Knights, Citizen*, and BurgejTes, ought and
ore to be brought to the Court of Chancery, and
there to be

filed upon Record; ana if any befound to

bs maJt contrary to this Proclamation, the fame to

be rejected as not lawful, and insufficient, and the

City or Borough to be fn'dfor the fame : And if it

tie found that they have committed any graft or wil-

ful Default or Contempt in the Election, Return, or

Certificate,
that then their Liberties, according to

th: Lavs, are to be friz?d as forfeited. And if any
PerfoH take upon him the Place of Knight, Citizen,

or Burgefs, not being duly elefled andfworn accord-

ing to the Laws and Statutes in that Behalfprovi-
ded, and according to the Purport and true Meaning

of this our Proclamation
;
then every PerJon fo of-

fending to be fin'J and imprifon'd for the fame. This
was fo bold a Stroke againft the Rights of the Peo-

Ele,

and Privileges of Parliament, that it cou'd be
tt'e expected from a Prince of a pacifick.Difpo-

fition. But we have been taught, by woful Expe-
rience, fmce the Death of Queen Elizabeth, that

thofe Kings who are lead qualify'd to make Con-

quefts on their Enemies abroad, make the moft
terrible Invalions on the Laws and Liberties of
their Subjects at home.
From the Tower the King rode triumphantly,

for fuch were all the Triumphs of his Reign, to
. Weftminfler ; and open'd the Parliament with a long
Speech, longer than many Sermons by our moft
eminent Preachers. The moft remarkable Paflage
in it, is another needlefs Compliment to Popery;
as much out in Fact, as in Policy : J acknowledge
the Roman Church to be our Mother Church, tho'

defifd with fame Infirmities. The Church of Rome
can no more be Mother of our Proteflant Church
of England, than Chrift can be Father of Anti-

chrift, or the Spoufe be the Whore of Babylon.
This was a very wife Saying too, and produc'd in

the Hearers, the fage Senators of England, an Ad-
miration of his Majeftfs Abilities, if we may be-
lieve Echard; and in Return for this gracious De-
claration to them, they recognized his Title to the

Crown, and oblig'd themfelves, their Heirs and

Pofterity to maintain it. In Compliance alfo with
his Majefty's earneft Defire for a Union between
the two Kingdoms of England and Scotland, they
pad an Act for appointing Commiflloners to treat

with fuch Noblemen and Gentlemen of Scotland,
as fhou'd by their Parliament be appointed for that

Purpofe. This Project came to nothing ; and one
Reafon of it is thought to be the Offence which
many took at a Paflage in the King's Speech,
where he feem'd to fet up a fort of Parity be-
tween the two Kingdoms. To promote this goodWork as far as in him lay, the Kins; caus'd him-
fclf to be proclaim'd King of Great-Britain. Scats

Money was made current, and the Englijb Ships
had St. George's and St.Anarevi's Crofles quarter'd
together in their Flags.

The Reverence due to Parliaments wore offbe-

times in this Reign; feveral Members of the Houfe
of Commons coming to hear the King's Speech
in the Houfe of Lords, had the Door (hut upon
them, particularly Sir Herbert Crofts, who was re-

puls'd by a Yeoman of the Guard, with the unci-

vil and contemptible Terms of Goodman Burgefs,

you come not here.

We have fcen how the King flretch'd the Pre-

rogative in the Proclamation for calling the Parli-

ament ;
and in their Proceedings he let them know

in the Cafe of the contefted Election between Sir

Francis Goodwin and Sir JoknFortefcue, to be Knight
of the Shire for the County of Bucks, that he wou'd
have Differences determin'd by his abfclute Power;
and tho' the Commons voted Sir Francis duly ele-

cted, yet the King commanded them to let the

Matter be heard before the Houfe of Lords and the

Judges: But Sir Francis Goodwin, fearing it might
caufe a Rupture between the King and the Houfe
of Commons, petition'd that a new Writ might
be iflu'd to elect a Knight for that County in

his Stead; and accordingly Chriflopher Pigott Efq;
was chofen, and foon after expell'd the Houfe.
Mr. Brown Willis makes Goodwin to be unduly e-

lected, which is contrary to the Vote of the Houfe,
and to Sir Francis Good-win's Petition. This hap-
pcn'd about a Week after the Opening of the Set
lion, at the End of which, on the i6th of June,
the Commons prefented the King with an humble

Apology, fetting forth the Breaches that had been
made in their Privileges, and wherein they con-
ceiv'd themfelves aggriev'd. This was a hopeful

Beginning of the Royal Houfe of Stuart ; and the

King took their Apology fo ill, that he never hear-

tily lov'd our Conftitution afterwards. The plain
Truth from the Houfe of Commons little agreed
with the Flatteries he was us'd to at Court

;
and

he afterwards did his utmoft to eftablifli an unli-

mited Authority founded on Jure Divino, in which
fatal Enterprise he was flatter'd by the Clergy, whofe
Sermons were Lectures to teach Obedience rather
to the Will of the Prince than the Gofpel of Chrift.

Mr. Qsborn, who heard fome of thofe Sermons,
writes of them thus; The Court Sermons inform-
"

ing his Majefty he might, as Chrift's Vicegerent," command all; and that the People, if they de-
"

ny'd him Supplies, or enquir'd after the Difpo-" fure of them, were prefumptuous Peepers into
" the facred Ark of the State, not to be done but
" under the fevereft Curfe, though it appear'd likely" to fall through the Falfhood or Folly of thofe
"

at the Helm" Can any thing be more plain,
more felf-evident, than that it was fuch fort of

Preaching which animated this mean-fpirited Mo-
narch in the bold Defign to invade the Rights and
Privileges of his Subjects : And his Son Charles I.

imbibing this fatal Doctrine as it were with his Mo-
ther's Milk, the Luft of dcfpotick Power became
as natural to him, as the Love of Liberty is to all

true Englijbmen ; which Oppofition cou'd not end
otherwife than it did, in a Rupture between King
and People, to prove which is the Defign of
this Hiftory, that the Guilt and Folly of that Rup-
ture may be laid at their Door who were the Oc-
cafion of it. The Hiftorian Echard overlooks this
firft Rife of oar Troubles in England fince Queen
Elizabeth's Death, and takes great Solace in the
Act which paf>'d now to fccure Church Lands;
and the excellent Canons that were made at the
fame Time, being in Force even at this Day, as
Echard by5; and as Dr. JVelwood, Thefe Canons did
never receive the Royal Approbation, and therefore
are in the fame Cafe as if they had never been^
which is a Difpate that relates noc to me, who
am not follicitous whether they were or were not

royally approv'd, as not looking upon them to be
what Echard will have them, for the Honour and
Efablifbrncnt of the Church, of which this King

2 took
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took a religious Care , by ordering the Profanation

or the Sabbath, by a Habit of prophane Swearing,

by Riot and Luxury, and other fuch Enormities,

enough to corrupt Hiftory, as they corrupted
the Age he liv'd in. Dr. Fuller, fpeaking of the

fame Honour and Eflablijbment , writes, Wife and

macerate Men fuppos'd fi many Laws too heavy a

"Burden to be long born ;
and that it had been enough

for the Epifcopal Party to have triumph'd, not in-

fultcd over their Adverfaries in jo numerous Impofi-
tions. Thefe very Impositions, condemn'd thus by
moderate and wife Men, drove the tnoft confci-

entious Minifters out of the Church
;
and they were

follow'd by the moft confcientious of their Flocks ;

which incrcafs'd the Separation to a Degree, that

in the next Reign produc'd a new Eftablifhment.

A Motion was made in this Convocation for

an Oath againft Simony, which was warmly op-

pos'd by Dr. Rudd Bifliop of St. David's. H is Rea-

fon was , he thought it unequal for the Incumbent

to fwear, and not the Patron; a moft unreafona-

ble Thing. But might not the good Bifhop have

confider'd, that the Incumbent had his Vocation

from the Holy Ghoft, and therefore muft be fafe

in fwearing, whereas the Patron had nothing fpi-

ri:ual in his Compofition, and therefore might

bargain and fell with a fafer Confcience ? 'Twas
demanded of him, Whether he wou'd have the

King iwear when he made a Bifhop or Dean ? To
which Bifhop Radii had nothing to fay.

Arcbbilbop Having made fome mention of Bancroft Arch-

BancroftV bifhop of Canterbury, who was the firft and great

Cbaraftcr, Mover in Convocation-Bufmefs, let us repeat what

f. 60. Coke writes of him;
" He was a Man of a rough

"
Temper, a ftout Foot-ball Player, a zealous Af-

" fettor of the Rights of the Church of England,
" or rather a Faction of Churchmen, Who arroga-
" ted to themfelves the Title, which is the Truth :

" And it was King JamesV encouraging this Faction,
" in Opposition to bis

Protefl.int Subjects, Puritans

and Presbyterians, that put him upon ill Terms

with his Parliament and People. Bancroft exhi-

bited twenty-five Articles in the Name of the

Clergy, call'd Aurkuli Cleri, which were defir'd

to be reform'd in granting Prohibitions. Thefe
Articles were prefented to the King and Coun-
cil, the Parliament, and even the Convocation
then fitting : And as Bancroft in doing it, afcri-

bed an abfolute Power to the King, fo it ftruck

directly at the Conftitution of Parliaments. The
Judges gave fo clear and diftinct an Anfwer to

them all., that the King did not think fit to

meddle in them
; yet did not Bancroft reft here."

This Prelate's Zeal is the more extraordinary, for

that his Morals were fo very ordinary as to make
him the common Subject of Satyr.

Here lies my Lord'* Grace at
fix.

and atfeven,
And, if I don't lie, his Soul is in Heaven

;

I wijb, from my Heart, it may be to his leeking,

Since all the Worldknows it was never hisfeeking.

Again;

Bancroft was for Plays,
Lean Lent, and Holidays ;

But now undergoes their Doom
;

Had Engliih Ladies Store,

let kept open a Back-Door,
To let in the Strumpet of Rome.

Thefe Rhimes are in Osborn; and it is not be-
low the Dignity of Hiftory to infert them, fmce

they let
.
us into the Character of a Bifliop who

was at the Head of the Faftiou mention'd by Coke;
and one may fee very plainly, that whatever his

Actions were, Religion and Piety cou'd not be
the true Motive of them. We read in. the Me-
tiagiana, that Satyrs and Lampoons are neceflary to
be read by an Hiftorian who wou'd write fincere-

ly. 17* Recueil des Vaudevilles
eft

un piece de plus ne-

ceffaire a un Hiftorien jui viut ecrire fincerement :

Which will be fome Information to thofe who
have no Conception of any fuch Neceflity.

King James's firft Parliament having for the firft

Seflion late about fifteen Weeks, it wts on the

yth of July prorogu'd to the yth of February fol-

lowing.
This pacifick Reign was not fo full of Bleflings,

that no Mifchiefs cou'd break in upon them. Our
inbred Diflempers, fays Wilfon, lay upon the Lee, in-

termix''d with other grojs Dregs, which the Prince's

Lenity, and the Peoples Luxury produc'd. The King
minding his Sports, many riotous Demeanours crept rrlll
into his Kingdom. The Sun/bine of Peace being apt 'aaTtrau-

for fuch a Production upon the Slime of the late War.
blefome

Divers Setts of vitious Perfans appear'd under the Tints.
Title of Royfters, Roaring Boys, Bravadoes, &c.
who committed many Infolencies ;

and the Difcon-
tents in the Country between the Gentry and the Com-

monalty about Inclofures, grew in feme Places to a

petty Rebellion. Thefe Felicities, with the Tyran-
ny and Oppreflion exercis'd every where in Spiri-
tual Courts, a perpetual Scandal to Religion and
Law, the Wafte of the publick Treafure on Sco-

tijb, and afterwards on Englijb Favourites, cou'd
not but expofe this Nation to the Envy of all

Nations, according to Archdeacon Echard, under
the Government of fo wife and fo pious a Prince.

Something has been faid of the Embattles from
and to foreign Potentates, in the beginning of this

Reign; and fomething ftill muft be added con-

cerning the Spanijb Ambaffadors, the Conftable of . ,

Caflile, the Conde de Villa Mediana, Mynheer Ra-
bidiits, and the Minifters fent by the Archduke Go-
vernor of the Netherlands, the Count fAremberg,
the Prefident Richardot, and Secretary Warreskin, ^.j,^,,*,-

by whofe joint Negotiations with the Englijl) Pie- He to Eng.
nipotentiaries, the Earls of Dorfet, Nottingham, gland.

Devonjbire, Northampton, andCscil, LordEfinJon,
a Peace with Spain was concluded, or ratherfold;
for there was hardly a Courtier of Note who did
not tafte of the Catholick King's Bounty either in
Gold or Jewels; of which Sir Anth. Wclden writes
thus: It was fo advantages for Spain, andfo dif- p. 26,
advantagiousfor England, that it and all Chriften-
dom have fmce both feen and

felt the lamentable

EfltcJ thereof. Mr. Osborn
fays, The King cafl him-

47

felf as it were blindfold into a Peace with Spain, far
more deftruftive to England than a War. The won-
derful Wifdom of it! And then the Honefty.
Hence all Princes may calculate the vaft Difference
that lies between a Counfelfvborrid and onefreefrom
Corruption. Sir Anthony Welden informs us further,
that of all the Money taken for this bad Bargain,
the Countefs of Suffolk was the greateft Gainer,
who ftiar'd not only in her Lord's Intereft, but in

Secretary Cecil's; and from what both of them
gain'd by the Spamfb Treaty, flie rais'd the fa-

mous Palace of Audley-End, and other ftately Stru-
ctures. This Countefs was Mother to the Lady
Effex, and by her Gallantry fet fuch an Example
to her Daughter, as has ftain'd their Names with
indelible Infamy.

In March following, the old Admiral the Earl ofA D 6o .

Nottingham was fent Ambaflador to Spain, attend-
ed with the prime Noblemen and Gentlemen of
England, and a Train of above 600 Servants and
others, who made fo fine an Appearance, that the

Spaniards were ftruck with|Aftonifliment, having
receiv'd fuch ill Impreflions from the Reports of
the Jefuits, that they thought the Englijb were all

like the Picture they had made of Sir Francis

Drake, half Man, half Dragon; and believing they
were turn'd into Monfters, as a Punifliment for

cafting off the Pope's Supremacy. They now faw
them with Looks rather of -

and their Beauty was ma^nify'd fo much the,more,

by how much thev '^,! had a falle and vain Con-
ception of their Deformity. Sir Robert Manfel,
Vice-Admiral, who convoy'd the Earl of Notihtg-

hara,
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eanferr'd.

Wilfon,

f.zS.

Cecil';

giodBar-

ham, had two or three Opportunities to diftinguifh

i himfelf by
his Valour and Prudence : And his Be-

haviour did Honour to the Nation, whofe Sove-

reign had fcnt him to Spain. The Spaniards, fays
Mr. Echtrd, manifefled great Satisfaction in the

Englifh Amity ; and truly they had very great Caufe

fo to do, having turn'd it all to their own Advan-

tage, and made a raft Friend of an Enemy, in

whofe Power only it was to deftroy their ambitious

and tyrannical Projects both in Europe and Ame-
rica, and fecure the Liberty of Commerce in both

the old World and the new. The Earl of Hert-

ford was fent Envoy to the Archduke Albert ; and

Sir William Monfon, who convoy'd him, meeting
a Flemijb Man of War in his Paflage to Flanders,

made a Signal to ftrike, which the Fleming refus'd;

and being rVd at, fir'd again: the firft Affront of

this Kind offer'd to the Royal Ships of England in

Time of Peace. But England is to learn to ac-

cuftom herfelf to Affronts during the Reigns we
are writing of. Monfon did not fight the Flemijb

Ship, giving for Excufe that the Earl of Hertford

charg'd him on his Allegiance to land him firft;

and being appointed to attend him, he thought it

his Duty fo to do ; but afterwards he fo repented it,

that he wifh'd he had been hang'd, rather than

have been recorded for the firft Englijb Sea-Offi-

cer, who fuffer'd fuch an Indignity to pafs with

Impunity. Sir A. W. who heard him fay this, af-

fures us 'twas all Affectation ; that he was a Crea-

ture of the Houfe of Suffolk, of the Spanifo Facti-

on, and let the Flemtfl} Ship go out of Refpect to

the King of Spain.
We fee by this how foon the EnglifJ} Nation be-

gan to fink in Reputation, after the Acceflioh of

the Houfe of Stuart to the Throne ;
and how much

they are indebted to the Caution and Indolence of

a King, who, fays Echard, <was now truly flifd
Rex Pacificus, being now in Friendfiip with all the

Princes of Chriftendom : A Happinefs which few
of his Anceflors ever enjofd. And few of his An-
ceftors wou'd have accepted of on Terms fo dif-

advantageous and fo difhonourable. He proceeds:
In thefe peaceable Times this munificent King opened
the Fountains of Honour, and made Duke Ulrick,

the Queen's Brother, and the Earl of Northampton,
a Confident of the Countefs of EJJex, Knights of

the Garter; Secretary Cecil, Lord Effingdon, Vif-

count Cranburn and Earl of Salisbury; Thomas Ce-

cil, Lord Burgbley, Earl of Exeter; Sir Philip

Herbert, younger Brother to the Earl of Pembroke,

Earl of Montgomery ; Sir Robert Sidney, Baron of

Penfiurfl, Vifcount Lijle ; Sir John Stanhope, Lord

Stanhope of Harrington ;
Sir George Carew, Lord

Carew of Clapton ;
Mr. Thomas Arundel of Corn-

wal, Lord Arundel of Warder; Mr. William Ca-

vendijb, Lord Cavendifb of Hardwick.

The Papifts obferving that the Prodigality of

the Scots render'd them odious to the Engliflj, en-

deavour'd to increafe the Animofities between

them with Calumnies and Scandal, fome true,

fome falfe. The Scots gave them too much Oc-
cafion ;

fome of them being fo daring, as to coun-

terfeit the King's Privy-Seal, and make AddrefTes

by it to foreign Princes; as to the Archbifhops
of

Cologne, Triers, and Mentz
;

the Duke of Cleves,

and Count Palatine of the Rhine
;

of which one
Thomas DouglaJJe was convicted, and being con-

demn'd as a Traytor, was hang'd, drawn, and

quarter'd in Smithfield.
The King's Minifters, efpecially Salisbury, on

whofe crooked Shoulders the Burthen of the State

lay, were well pleas'd with the King's frequent
Diverfion of Hunting, for that it kept him out of

Town, and left the Court clear to themfelves.

Royflon and Newmarket Houfes were purchas'd for

him, and Tbeaba/ds foon after. In which Salisbu-

ry made a fine Market, exchanging that Palace at

50 Years Purchafe, for Lands and Houfes of the

King's; and to prefcrve his Station at Theobalds

ftill, he got himfelf and his Heirs to be appointed

perpetual Keepers of the Houfe and Parks adja-

cent, while he rais'd the magnificent Pile at Hat-

field for the Reception of himfelf and his Pofteri-

ty, when they were weary of Attendance at Court,

and furfeited with Royal Favours.

At the latter End of the Summer, the King and

Queen vifited the Univerfity of Oxford, and were

entertain'd with Feftivals ami rhetorical Speeches.
Several of the Courtiers had Academical Degrees
beftow'd upon them ; particularly Sir George Cat-

vert, afterwards Lord Baltimore, who was then

created M after of Arts.

There is nothing more unaccountable in the Papijlscon-

Conduct of the Romi/b Faction, than their Plots fp're a-

againft the Princes of the Houfe of Stuart who St^v the

have reign'd in England, there not having been one (jn'er"-

of them who did not love or favour them. King
men '

James, the firft of them, let no Occafion flip to

fhew either his Fear of, or his Affection to them.

But while he and bis Succeflbrs found themfelves

under a Neceffity to
tempori7.e

with their Parlia-

ments, and execute the Laws againft them, tho'

with vifible Regret and Moderation, they were al-

ways refty and impatient, and hoping any Change
of their own making wou'd be for their Advan-

tage, they frequently entcr'd into Confpiracies
to accomplifh it, to which they were doubtlefs

inftigated by the Leflbns and Promifes they re-

ceiv'd from Rome, and the Hopes of Afliftance

from the Popifh Princes.

Their firft Confpiracy in this Reign, (for I do Gun-Poto-

not take Raleigh's to be theirs, or worth the der Pitt.

Name) was the infamous Gun-Powder Plot, which
I fhall endeavour to trace from its Original, ac-

cording to the beft Helps I am furnifli'd with. It

is faid, the Papifts petition'd for a Toleration
; and

having depended entirely on the Good-will of the

King, were extremely exafperated at their being

put off; and the moft defperate of them refolv'd

to be revcng'd on the whole Nation for their Dif-

appointment in the Conduct of the King. I do
not believe this devilifh Machination was fo old as

Pope Clement's Brief in Queen Elizabeth's Time,
to have the Scots King excluded in the Succeffion.

There was no Prince in the Engli/b Succeffion,

who was fitter for their Purpofe than this King;
and the Powder-Plot muft be rather the hellifli

Device of the Dejperado's of Popery, than the ge-
neral Senfe of thofe of that Religion.
The chief of the Confpirators was Robert Catef. pjotters

bie, a Gentleman of a fair Fortune in Northam-

ptonjbire, defcended from that Catesbie, who was
the wicked Inftrument of Richard the Third's Ty-
ranny and Cruelty. To him were join'd Thomas

Piercy of the Northumberland Family, Sir Everard

Digby, Francis Tre/bam, Robert Winter, Thomas
Winter, John Wright, Chriftopher Wright, Ambroje
Rookwood, Robert Keys, John Grant, and Guido

Vaux. The Names of two of thefe Confpirators,
Rookwood and Keys, are the more remarkable, for

that we find them again in the Popi/b Affaj]inat:on
Plot againft King William 90 Years after. Moft c^- &$
of the Plotters were Gentlemen of good Eftates,

^u^ - 34*

fet on by Garnet and Ttfmond, two Jemits ;
and the

Plot was to blow up the Parliament Houfe with

Gunpowder. Upon a Scruple at one of their Con-
fultations, that their Friends in both Houfes of
Parliament wou'd be deftroy'd with the reft, Gar-
net the Jefuit faid, It is lawful in fuch a Cafe to

kill Friend and Foe together. Other Difficultiei lay
in their way. Charles Duke of Tork wou'd noc
be prefent by reafon of his Minority, and the Prin-

cefs Elizabeth^ was in keeping of the Lord Har-

rington, by which means two of the Blood Royal
wou'd efcape, after the King and Prince Henry
were blown up with the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment. To remove thefe Rubs, Piercy promis'd to

polTefs himfelf of the Perfon of the Duke of
fork ; and Catesbie under pretence of a Hunting-

4 Match
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uoii'd

throw the

Plot on tht

Puritans.

'J.D.idoS- Match at Dunfmore-Heath in Warwick/hire, under-

took to feiz,e the Princefs Elizabeth at the Lord

Harrington's Houfe, which was not far from Ajb-

by, where himfelf dwelt. Then they confider'd

what (hou'd be done when the Blow was ftruck.

And to turn off the Guilt of it from themfelves,

it was refolv'd to lay it on the Puritans. " Thus,

fays Fuller, by transferring the Fact upon the

Innocent, they hop'd not only to decline the O-
dium of fo execrable a Defign, but alfo to a-

mufe all Men, that begetting a Diftruft one of

another, they might in that Perplexity work the

Deftruction of all their Opponents, Confor-

mifts or Nonconformifts". This horrid Contri-

vance of the Papifts was imitated to Perfection in

the Reign of King Charles II. when the Lord Cla-

rendon and his Fellow-Minifters laid fo many fliam

Plots on the Diffcnters, as will be fhewn in the

Hiftory of that King. The Confpirators drew up
a formal Proclamation, charging the Puritans with

the Plot. It was printed and ready to be pub-
li(h'd, as we are inform'd by Du Moulin

;
but fup-

prefs'd on the Difcovery of the Confpiracy. Dr.

Parker Dean of Lincoln, Sir William Ellis Recor-

der of that City, and others, faw and read that

Proclamation. Mr. Pickering of Ttchmarfl) in

Northamptonjfjire, probably the fame who rode

Poft to Scotland with the News of the Queen's
Death, was to have been brought into this Plot,

being a noted Puritan. One of the Plotters, per-

haps Mr. Keys, his Brother-in-law, was tohavebor-

row'd Mr. Pickering's Horfe; and when the Blow
was given to have kill'd it in his Flight, and left it

by the way as a Proof of the Owner's Guilt and

Fear. Father Weflon, a Jefiait, who was active in

this Plot, ingenuoufly confefs'd 30 Years after to

Mr. Wilfon the Hiftorian then in Flanders, that the

Plotters defign'd to father it on the Puritans. Ful-

ler has an odd Story on this Occafion. A few

Days before the intended Blow, Mr. Keys being
at Tichmarfl} fuddenly whipp'd out his Sword, and

as injeft made feveral Paffes at the Head, Neck
and Bread of feveral Gentlemen and Ladies then

in Company. It was at that time thought an apifh
Frolick

;
but when theTreafon was difcover'd, thofe

who remember'd
_his Monkey-like Freak, imagin'd

he meant to do what he mimick'd, to (lab,

wound, and kill the Hereticks of all Sexes, Ages,
and Qualities.

The Defign being form'd, they bound them-

felves to Secrecy by taking the holy Sacrament,

Garnet the Jefuit being their Confeflor. Every
one of the Plotters had his Share in the Plot af-

fign'd him. Some were to provide Money, fome
Materials. Piercy was to hire the Cellar under the

Parliament Houfe, to lay Wood and Coals in it

for his Winter Store, which Guy Faux, who went
for his Man by the Name of John Johnfon, was

to lodge there, and to give Fire to the Train. The

Gunpowder was bought in Flanders, brought to

Catesbie's Houfe at Lambeth, and from thence by
Night to the Cellars, where 'twas hid under the

Wood. They defign'd to perpetrate their Wicked-
nefs on the yth of February*, when the Parliament

was to meet; but it being prorogu'd to the 5th of

November, they were obliged to defer it, and dif-

.pers'd themfelves with a Refolution to meet again
when the Parliament met the next Winter.

They had in the Interval feveral private Cabals,

in which it was refolv'd to kill the Duke of fork,

Piercy undertaking that bloody Work. When the

King, Prince Henry, and the Duke were dcftroy'd,
the Princefs Elizabeth was to have been proclaim'd

Queen under Tuition of the mod rigid Papifts;
and in order to'feiie her, the Hunting Match at

Dunfmore-Heath was fix'd to be the 5th of No-
vcmber. In this dangerous, and dreadful Pofture

ftocd things, when on a Saturday, ten Days before

Execution was ro be, an unknown Fellow deli-

vcr'd a Letter fcal'd to a Footman of the Lord

Monteagle's, Son and Heir to the Lord Morley.
The Contents were:

My LORD,
UT of the Love I bear to fome of your Friena'tt

1 have a Care ofyour Prefervation ; therefore
wou'd advifi you, as you tender your Life, to de-

vife fome Excufe to Jbift off your Attendance this

Parliament
; for God and Man have concurred to

punilb the Wtckednefs of this Time. And think not

Jlightly of this Advertifement ; but retire your felf
into the Country, where you may expefl the Event
in

Safety. For tho' there be no Appearance of any
Stir, yet, I fay, they fiall receive a terrible Bloiu

this Parliament, and yet they Jhall not fee -who

hurts them. This Counfel is not to be contemn'd,

becaufe it may do you good, and can do you no harm.
For the Danger is paft as foon as you have burnt

'. .<i .

the Letter
;
and I hope God will give you the Grace

to make good uje of it, to whofe holy Protection t
recommendyou.

This Letter was deliver'd to the Lord Monteagle
at his Houfe at Bednal-Green. He cou'd not tell

what to make of it, unlcfs it was an Artifice made
ufe of to hinder his going to Parliament; yet he
cou'd not be eafy till he had communicated it to

the Earl of Salisbury, Secretary of State. Salif-

bury (aid, he was a Fool or Madman who wrote it !

By this Expreffion, The Danger it paft as foon at

the Letter is burnt. If the Danger is paft when
the Letter is burnt, what needs any Warning? In

which he mifconftru'd the Writer's Meaning, whofe
Defire was to have the Letter burnt, and then the

Danger wou'd be over both to him who wrote,

and him who receiv'd it. The King at that time

was hunting at Royflon-^ as foon as he return'd to

Whitehall, the Earl of Salisbury fhew'd him the

Letter.

It has been obferv'd of Love, that it is ingeni-
ous in finding out Expedients to gain the defir'd

Object; and Fear is not le(s ingenious to difco-

ver Danger, and avoid it. This Paflion being na-

tural in King James, he faid immediately, It is no

mean Mans Writing. There is a. Blow to be given.

They Jball not fee it that feel it. Some fecret Mif-

chief is meant by it ; which on a fecond reading
of the Letter his Majefty interpreted to be' Gun-

powder. Wilfon fays upon it, Many times Fear is a

proftable and an afiive Servant, if it does not do-

mineer andgrow maflerly. The King commanded
the Earl of Suffilk, Lord Chamberlain, to make
Search about the Parliament Houfe; who under

pretence of fearching for fome Hangings ftolen.

out of the Wardrobe, enter'd the Cellar under the

Houfe accompany'd with the Lord Monteagle,

They found the Cellar fturPd with Billet, Faggot,
and Coal. And asking Whinyardof the Wardrobe,
who was Houfe-keeper, to whom they belong'd?
he reply'd, To Mr. Piercy, one of the Gentlemen

Pensioners
to the King, the Wood and Coal beingfor.

his Winter Fuel. The Earl of Suffolk cafting his

Eye afide, difcover'd a tall, raw-bon'd, ill-looking

Fellow in the Corner of the Vault ; and asking
who he was, underftood 'twas Mr. Piercy's Man
John Johnfon, whofe true Name was Guy Faux.

The Lord Chamberlain thought fit to make this

Report to the King before he proceeded farther in

his Search; and his Majefty conceiving ftill greater
Caufe of Sufpicion, order'd the Coal and Wood to

be remov'd. Accordingly Sir Thomas Knevet, a

Juftice of the Peace at Weftminfter, with Confta-

bles and other Attendants, affifred Whinyard in ft

ftricter Search after the pretended Hangings. They
came to the Cellar about Midnight the fourth of

November, and found Faux in Cloak and Boots

at the Entrance into the Vault. Sir Thomas Kne-

vet apprehended him immediately; and entring
the Cellar, caus'd the Billets, Faggots and Coals to 72* Plot

be thrown afide> under which they difcover'd the

H Maga-
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up the King, Prince, and Two Houfes of Parlia-

ment
;

and fearching the Villain Faux, who waited

to fet fire to it, they found about him a Watch,

very rare at that time, a Dark Lanthorn, three

Matches, a Tinder-Box, and other Instruments, to

have given fire to the Train at a certain Minute.

He was fo far from relenting, that he fwore, if
be bad been in the Houft, he wou'd have blown

himfelf and them up together; adding, he <was Jorry
it "was not done; and it was not God, tut the De-
vil that difcover'd the Plot. About four a-Clock
in the Morning Knevet went with his Prifoner to

fome Lords of the Council, who waited his com-

ing; and having given them an Account of his

Succeft, the Earl of Suffolk and other Lords ha-

ftcn'd to the King, and awak'd him with crying,
The Treafin is found out, and the Traytor taken.

Faux was at firft very obftinate, and wou'd con-

fers nothing in particular; but own'd the Plot in

general, justifying it by the Principles of his Reli-

gion, himielr" being a Catholick, and the King an

Heretick. He was committed to the Tower, and
threaten'd with the Rack; which brought him to

a better Senfe of his Condition, and by degrees
to Repentance and Confeffion.

Before the Difcovery of the Plot, the Plotters

had Intimation of the Letter which was fcnt to the

Lord Monteagle, who upon hearing Piercy nam'd

imagin'd the Letter came from him, there having
been fome Intimacy between himfelf and Piercy ;

tho' in truth the Letter was written by Francis

Trejbam, Son of Sir Thomas Trejham* who was fo

active in this wicked Bufinefs, that he lent 2000 /.

for the carrying it on. Sir Everard Digby lent

i$oo/. and Piercy promis'd to feize the Earl of
Northumberland's Rents, which wou'd bring them
in 40000 /. They all forfwore the Letter, but

Trejbam was fufpe&ed to be the Author. Him-
felf, Catesbie, Piercy, Winter, and the younger
Wright were lodg'd in the City; and when they
heard of the Difcovery, got out of Town as faft

as they cou'd; only Trejbam ftaid behind, and
fhifted his Lodging, in hopes of making his Efcape
beyond Sea. Piercy and Catesbie went firft, Winter
and others follow'd them to Dunchurch in Warwick-

Jbire, the Seat of Sir Everard Digby, where they
had appointed to meet for the before-mention'd

Hunting Match. John Grant of Northbrooke in

Warwick/hire, Efq; broke open the Stable of one
Benock, a Manager of great Horfes, and took a-

way eight ; on which he mounted fo many refolute

Papifts ; and not doubting of the Succels of their

diabolical Defign, he was prepared to feize the

Princefs Elizabeth at the Hunting Match. The
Confoirators broke open fome Stables in London,
and feiz'd feveral Noblemen and Gentlemen's Hor-
fes, in hopes of raifing a good Body of Horfe to

head a general Infurre&ion of the Papifts. Their
Powder-Plot having mifcarry'd, a Rebellion under
Colour of Religion was to ferve in its ftead; but
with all their Zeal and Activity they cou'd not
draw loa Men together. A Proclamation to ap-

prehend them was iflu'd at London
; but it was not

come into Warwickjbire when Grant alarm'd the

Country by breaking open Benock's Stable. Sir

Fulk Grevile the Elder, a Deputy-Lieutenant of
that County, caus'd Hue and Cry to be made,
and a Party of Men was rais'd to purfue the Re-
bels; one of whom, Winter, was feiz'd by a
Smith at Coventry, but refcu'd by his Fellows.

Sixteen others of them were taken by the Citizens,
and fent Prifoners to London by Sir Richard Ver-

vey, High-Sheriff of Warwick/bire. Catesbie, Pier-

cy, Grant, Rook-wood, the two Winters and the two
Wrights feiz'd Arms at the Lord Windjor's, and
fhut themfelves up at Halbach, the Houfe of Ste-

phen Littleton in Stafford/lire on the Borders of

rPoreefter/brre; of which Sir Richard Waljb, High-
Sheriff of Worceflerfljirt, having notice, he took

what Help was at hand; and coming to Halbacb, -

fent a Trumpet and Meffenger to them. The
Rebels being fummon'd in his Majefty's Name to

furrender, they anfwer'd with Difdain, If he cou'd

not get more powerful sijfiftance,
he wou'd not be

able to defend himfelf. During the Parley, the

chief Confpirators were bufy in drying Powder
far off from the Chimney; yet a Spark of Fire

flew out, and falling amongft it blew up a Bag-full
that was near it, and a good Part of the Houfe.

Catesbie, Rookwood and Grant were fo wounded,
that they cou'd make little Refiftancc. They were
all in a terrible Conflernation, and expecting no
Pardon, refolv'd to open the Gate, and fell their

Lives as dearly as they cou'd. Catesbie and Piercy

fighting Back to Back were kill'd with one Shot.

The two Wrights were alfo (lain. Thomas Winter
receiv'd feveral Wounds, and was taken Prifoner;
as were Robert Winter, Littleton, Grant, Sir Eve-
rard Digby, Faux, Keys and Bates, who were all

committed to the Tower; where Thomas Winter
made a full Confeflion of this hellifh Confpiracy,
by which it appears to have been contriv'd foon
after King James came into England For Winter
went to Flanders before the Corrftable of Cafiile
landed in England, to defire him, in the Name of
the Papifts, to procure them Favour; and mFlan-
ders he met with Faux, who fo early as Eafler
1603. communicated this curfed Delign to him;
which was contriving at the fame time that Watfou
and Clarke, the two Popifh Priefts before-men-

tion'd, were engag'd in Raleigh's Plot. Digby ex-

tenuated his Crime by the Defpair to which they
were driven, upon the King's deceiving them in

their Hopes of a Toleration. Trejbam nam'd Gar-
net the Jefuit as privy to the Plot

;
tho' afterwards

he deny'd it, or that he had feen him in fixteen

Years; which was prov'd to be falfe by Garnet's

own Confeflion after he was apprehended, they
having been together feveral times in the laft half

Year. Trejbam's Wife, who had as much Zeal as

her Husband, tempted him to clear Garnet, tho'

againft his Knowledge, even when Death look'd

him in the Face. He dy'd of a Strangury in the

Tower two Months before the Confpirators were

try'd by a Commiffion directed to feveral Lords
and Judges.

Thomas Winter, Robert Winter, Guy Faux, John *
-^

,, .

Grant, Ambroje Rookwood, Sir Everard Digby, Ro-
' '

-,,*
bert Keys, and Themas Bates, Winter's Man, were peters

'

convidted and condemned. Digby, Robert Winter, executed.
Grant and Bates were hang'd, drawn, and quar-
ter"d the 3oth of January at the Weft End of
St. Paul's Church in London-^ as were Thomas Wtn-
ter, Keys, Rookwood and Faux the next Day in the

Parliament-Yard at Weflminfler. I cannot imagine
why Archdeacon Echard has fo much Compaffion
for Sir Ever-ard Digby, as to mifreprefent his Cafe.

He little imagin'd Treafon, and was bound to Se-

ereg by Oath. What rare Authorities that Reve-
rend Hiftorian takes his Fads from, and what rare

Reflections he makes upon them, when he has a
mind to do Honour to the Papifts and their Facti-

on ? Digby frankly lent 1500/1 to the Bufinefs, as

Winter faid in his Confeffion. If it is true that

Sir Everard dy'd very penitently, in that cafe Hu-
manity admits Compamon. But as to Digby's not

knowing it to be Treafon, 'tis equally falfe and ab-
furd. Bifhop Burnet tells us he wrote feveral Let-
ters in Prifon, wherein he exprejjes great Troubh,

becaufe he heard fome of their Friends blam'd their

Undertaking. He highly magnifies it, and fays, if
he had many Lives he wou'd

-willingly have facri-

fu'd them all in
carrying it on ; adding, They had

taken care that there -were not above two or three

worth faving, to whom they had given notice to

keep out of the way. As to his Penitence, the Bi-

fhop adds, he did not exprefs any Sort of Remorjs
in his Letters. Winter and his Man Bates were

very penitent ; but Grant was more obftinate than

i any

g \
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-wf Z>.i6o6. any of the reft, excepting Keys. F^wx's Repen-
\S~^~^ tance appear'd to be moft fincere ; they all decla-

red themfelves Members of the Church of Rome;
and conlidering how little in Life and Death they
did Honour to that Church, (he had no great

Caufe to boaft of their Membership. Francis

Trejbam did not live long enough to be hang'd,
his Head was cut off after his Death, and fee up-
on London-Bridge, with the Heads of his Fellow

Confpirators.
As foon as the Parliament met, which was on

the pth of November, four Days after the Difcovery
of the Plot, the King made a Speech to them,
wherein he did not only take Pains to clear the

whole Body of the Catholicks from the Guilt of

it, but to fweeten them for the little Afperity
which this Treafon had put into the Speech , he

did not forget to have a Fling at the Puritans, who

dcjervd to be burnt for allowing no Salvation to Pa-

fifts. The Parliament congratulated his Majefty
on his Deliverance, and at the Motion of Sir Ed-
ward Montagu, Anceftorto his Grace the Duke of

Montagu, paSt an Adi to have the Fifth Day ofNo-
vember for ever folemniz'd with Publick Thankf-

givings.

Notwithstanding the general Joy that appear'd

every where on the Detection of this horrid Con-

fbiracy, there were Some who infmuated that the

Plot was of the King's own making, or that he
was privy to it from firft to laft: A fancy incon-

fftent with his Majcfly's Piety, fays Dr. Fuller. I

wiSh the Doctor and his Brother Divines, had ex-

plain'd what they mean by Piety, when they fpeak
of this King's, or wou'd teach us how to reconcile

Piety with Swearing, Sabbath-breaking, Luxury,
Wantonness, &c. Certain it is, 'twas inconfiftent

with what the Dodlor calls his Fearfulnejs to dally

Jo long with Deftruttion. Others tell us, King
James had Information of the Plot from Henry
IV. of France, before he faw the Lord Monteagle's
Letter. If So, one need not hold up one's Hands
with Aftonifhment at his Majefty's great Wifdom
in difcovering Gunpowder in the very Words of

P. 10.
*kat Letter. Welwood is of this Opinion, "That

Letter was a Contrivance of his own, the Thing
being difcover'd to him before by Henry IV. of

France, through the Means of Monfieur de Rho-

y, after Duke of Sully. King Henry paid dear

for his Friendship to King James; and there is

ReaSbn to believe it was upon this Account, a-

mong others, that a Party of the Church of

Rome, employ'd Ravillac to murder that great
Man." Osborn thinks the Information came firft

from France, on account of the S'mall Notice that

was afterwards taken of the Lord Monteagle; and
that the French King did not give King James Ad-
vice of this Gunpowder-Plot, out of any Affedtion

to his Perfon, but fearing a more heroick Prince

fliou'd come in his Place; and, to ufe my Author's

Words, He fljou'd exchange Herb John for Collo-

quintida.

Among the many Compliments which were paid
his Majefty on this Occaiion , that of the Spavijb
Ambaflador was moft extraordinary, being accom-

panied with a Prefent of a fine Coat -with Golden

Spinifh Taggs, two Gold Chains, a Velvet Cap, a Gold Ba-

dmbaffa- fan, &c. as you may read at large in Echard, who
dor impofes is wonderfully delighted with the Defcription of it.

en King This Farce was the more ridiculous, for that the
Jauic's. very Plot was hatch'd in Spain, and the Flattery

fo groSs, that the Pope cou'd not help laughing in

the F'ace of Cardinal d'Offat, when he told him
the Story, as the Cardinal informs his Mafter Hen-

ry IV. in one of his Letters ;
lo ealily was the Bri-

tifb Solomon impos'd upon by the Addrefs of the

Spaniards, tho' fo ill difguis'd, that there was no
need of good Eyes to fee thro' it.

Garnet tie The Execution of Father Garnet, Provincial of

Jefuit the Jefuit's Order in England, clos'd the Tragedy
bangd. of the Gunpowder-TrfaJoa. This Jefuit was not

only privy to it, but adhvc in it by Exhortation * ' 6o6
4

and Counfel. Cecil Earl of Salisbury, Dr. Overal
Dean of St. Tauts, and other Divines, examin'd
him about it when he wa; in the Tower; but h^
inlifted upon it, that having receiv'd Information
of the Confpiracy in ContelTion, he cou'd not by
the Laws of his Religion difcover it. He was told

that he had talk'd with Catesbie concerning it out
of ConfeSTion; to which he reply'd, In via adCo*'

fijfionem, in order to ConfeSTion. Dr. Overal an-

fwer'd, Confejjion was of Tilings done, not to be done;
and that even the Eomijb CafuiSb allow'd Difco-

very, when a greater Goodaccrud by revealing than

concealing fuch Secrets. Garnet then own'd that

he was minded to di/cover the Plot, but not the Plot-

ters. The Earl of Salisbury demanded what hinder'd

him ?
Yourfelf, fays Garnet; for I know full well,

Jbou'd I have reveatd the Plot, and not the Plotters,

you wou'd have rack'd me to Pieces to make me con-

fejs. He was arraign'd at Guildhall before the Lord-

Mayor Sir Leonard Holiday, and the Lords of the

Council , Sir Baptift Hicks, afterwards Vifcounc

Cambden, being Foreman of the Jury, by whom he
was foon convidted of High-Treafon, for which
he was hang'd, drawn, and quarter'd at the Weft-
End of St. Paul's Church, being the laft that fuf-

fer'd tor this Treafon, which Monfieur de Thou
calls fuch a Monger of Confpiracies, as no Age or

Country did every produce.
We have been the longer on the Gunpowder*

"Plot, that it might be made clear beyond queftion,

being, as Welwoodterms it, an uncontrovertedTrea-

Jon. But he is miftaken, notwithstanding all the

undeniable Proofs of all the Circumftances, and
all the Confeffions of the Criminals, the French

Jefuit Orleans controverts it in his Hiflory of Re-

volutions, of no other Value than as the Book was

approv'd by our abdicated King James II. and is

recommended by Archdeacon Echard. He begins
with Doubts : All Men do not agree about the Cir-

cumflances of it. All Men, Proteftants and Papifts,
do agree that there was a Plot to blow up King,
Prince, and the two Houfes of Parliament; that

the Gunpowder was found under the Houfe that

was to be blown up, and the Villain who was to do
it, taken with the Implements about him. What Qrleanl
other Circumftances were wanting to prove the -

Treafon, and hang the Traytors? Again; The In-'

ventions of our Days ft'ew what might have been

invented then. Whether he refers to the Invention
of the Ryehoufi Plot, or the Invention of the Pre-

tender, or what other Popifb Invention I Shall not

enquire. But there has not been in our Days, nor
in any Days, according to the illuftrious Hiftorian

De Thou, fuch a Monfter as the Gunpowder-Plot.
* $7

Again ;
The Crime cou'd not be imputed to the Ca-

tholicks alone, for a
considerable

Number of the Con-

fpirators were Proteflants : So impudently falfe,

that not one of them was a Protestant. Fuller,

they all crav'd Teftimony that they died Roman Ca-

tholicks. The Contrivers and Heads of the Con-

spiracy were to a Man Papifls, and I never heard

of one Proteftant nam'd in it. Again; Some of
them were Priefts, who had no other hand in it,

than that they were accus'd without fufficient Proof

of having been told it in Confeffion. The Priefts

are Garnet, for no other Prieft was queftion'd
for it. This good Man Garnet had no lels than

four Names, four Alias's, to cover him againft Pro-

fecutions for his Crimes. Befides what he had

been told in Confeffion, Dr. Fuller affaire* us it was p. 37;

prov'd, that he frequently and publickly difcourfed of
it with Catesbie, Gerard, and Greenwood. Again;
the others were two or three Incendiaries; thole

two or three were in all two or threefcore, tho'

not above nine or ten were executed for it ; fet c

by Cecil. What does the Reader think now of Mr.

EcharJs Jefuit and his History ?

The chief Confpirators having had their Re-

ward, fome who willvd well to them were punifh'd,
as
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AD. 1 606. IS Hfurj Lord Mordiunt, and Edward Lord ftow-

ro, who haJ both neglected to come to Parlia-

ment, and were theretore fufpedled to be in the

wicked Secret, and fo far prov'd guilty
of Mijpri-

fo* of Treafon, that the Court of Star-Chamber

fin'd the Lord Mordaunt 10000 Marks, and the

Lord Stourtou 6000, both of them to remain in

Prifon during; his Majefty's Pleafure. The Earl of

Northumberland was thought more guilty on ac-

count of his Kinfman Piercy, whom he had ad-

mined to be one of the King's Gentlemen Penii-

oners, without adminiftring to him the Oath of

Supremacy, tho' he knew him to be a rank Pa-

pill;
for which the fame Court fin'd him 30000

Pounds, and condemn'd him to Imprifonment du-

ring the
King's

Pleafure.

The Punilnment of the Traytors and their Ac-

complices, was fcarce over, before the People
were alarm'd with a Rumour of the King's being
affaffinated at Ockingham in Berkjbire. But the

Confternation lafted not long, his Majefty coming
to London two or three Hours after. The Impref-
Con the late Plot had made on Mens Minds,

render'd them very apt to be terrify'd with fuch

Rumours; and when their Terrors were paft,

their Joy was equal to what their Fear had been.

Sir Lewis Lewkner, Mafter of the Ceremonies, had

a Gold Chain given him by the Spanifb Ambafla-

dor, for bringing him News of his Majefty's Safe-

ty. 'Twas thought he was fo generous to take off

the Odium of the late Confpiracy from his Ma-
fter the King of Spain, who was fufpeded to have

fomented it.

On the 2yth of May the Parliament was proro-

gued to the i8ch of November, having paft feveral

Adts befides that for the Fifth of November, parti-

cularly an Aft granting the King three entire Sub-

fidies, and fix Fifteenths
;
and an Adi enjoining a

new Oath ofAllegiance, in which 'twas aflerted, That

the Pope cot?d not depofe the King, nor difpofe of his

Kingdom, ner authorize any other Prince to invade

him, nor dijcbarge hit Subjectsfrom their Fidelity, &C.
It alfo bound the Perfon who took it, to bear

Faith and true Allegiance to his Majefty, to dijco-

ver all Treasons and Confpiracies, and declared that

the Pope had no Power to abfolve this Oath ; the

Form of which was fo order'd, that it might not

offend the Confcience of thofe who, without re-

nouncing their Religion, wou'd pay that Duty to

their Sovereign, which they rightfully ovv'd him.

The Thing appear'd fo reafonable to the Englijh

Papifts, that the Nobility, Gentry, Priefts, and all

others, fwore in this Form. George Black-well no-

minated Arch-Prieft of England by Pope Paul V.

not only took the Oath, but wrote in Defence of

it, which the Pope underftanding, fent a Brief im-

mediately to forbid the taking it, as inconfftent with

the Salvation of Souls. The Papifts in England
treated this Brief as fpurious, and his Holinefs was

forc'd to fend a fecond to confirm it. He alfo

diredled Cardinal Eellarmine to write to Black-well

about it; in which Letter were fome Expreffions
which fo anger'd his Majefty, as to put him upon

anfwering it himfelf, in an Apology for the Oath :

Wherein, fays Dr. Fuller, he effiftually confuted the

Tope's Brief, And another Author writes, the King
'gave a very learned Anfwer to a Brief, which cou'd

not but have been anfwer'd without one word of

Learning. However, fuch was the Language of

certain Writers, whenever they fpoke of his Ma-

jefty's Parts and Performances. Let us therefore

fee what Foreigners, who had no Biafs of Hope or

Fear, fay of him and his Learning. Vaffor writes

thus, Had not a King better have forlorn writing
at all, and have

left this Care to another ? A lit-

tle Jejait, made a Cardinal by fcribbling, wat not an

Adversary for -a Monarch. The Pope behav'd him-

felf like a King, and King James atJed the Part of
a Dofior. The Pope commanded, and King James
djputed. Except -a Prince wrote like Julius Cafar,

Vol. I. p.

9o.

or Marcus Aurelius, he is in the wrong to become

an Author. The Jefuit Orleans, who fpcaks well

of him in fome Places for his Inclination to Po-

pery, cannot help faying of his boafted Learning,
He was commended by learned Men as a Patron of
Literature ; for which) ifwe mayjudge by his Works,

it will appear he had rather an Affetfion than any

goodTafte; and that he, who, during his Life, falid

him the learned King, rather did it bccaufe he was
a King, than becaufe he was really learned. What
his Genius was, we have from Buchanan his Tu-
tor ; which Mezeray and Juftel often told in their

AHl-mblies at Paris. King James I. at his Levee

in Scotland, wou'd have the French AmbafTador
talk Lativ

; which he complying with, and hap-

pening to break Prifeian's Head, the Laugh was

againft him
; upon which he running out of Court,

met Buchanan on the Stairs, and reproach'd him for Paradox,

having made a Pedant of his Pupil. Pedant, faid part z.

Buchanan, lifting up his Hands and Eyes> I thank p. 17.

God I have made any Thing of him. And a noble

Author, fpeaking of this very Incident, faid, the

Scotch Solomon had not one good Quality in him.

This was confirm'd to me by a Perfon of that

Dignity and Character, as leaves no room to doubr.

its Veracity, and I fliall name him when I am
put

ID it. The King was at firft fo fenlible of the In-

difcretion in his anfwering Bellarmine, that he did

not own his Apology. Bellarmine wrote againft it

under the Name of Tortas: Dr. Andrews Bifliop
of Wtnchefter reply'd to him. But a little Flattery
on the Value of the Work, made his Majefty puc
his Name to it, and a very pompous Preface be-

fore it in the Nature of a Ma?tifefto, addrefs'd to

all Kings, Princes, and States of Chriftendom, vin-

dicating the Rights of Sovereigns againft the Ufur-

pations of the Pope. Vaffbr fays.
The Popifb Princes

durft not read, and the Proteftant Princes did not need-

it. Henry IV. ofFrance,who had been a zealous Pro-

teftant, forbid the tranflating it into French, which
however was done foon after; and Coeffeteau, a
French Hiftorian and Refiner of that Language,
anfwer'd it, tho' poorly enough, as allowing the

Independence of the Kings of France. Cardinal

Bellarmine reply'd to the King's Preface, addref-

fing his Reply alfo to the Emperor, the Kings and
States of Chriftendom. The Parliament of Paris

condemn'd Bellarmine^ Book; but fome Years af-

ter, Mary de Medicis, King Charles the Firft's Mo-
ther-in-law, then Queen-Regent of France, order'd

their Decree to be fupcrfeded ; and all the Glory
that redounded to King James by this Controver-

fy, was, according to Mr. Col::, that he cou'dwran-

gle and cavil as well as Bellarmine. 'Tis the Fault Vol. I.

of the Reign, as has been obferv'd, if the Matter^- i77-i

is fo trivial. Coke writes, The Kizg gave himfelf

wholly up to Hunting, Plays, Mafques, Balls, and
writing againft Bellarmine. Thus flood the Cafe for
four Tears after, wherein 1 fearce find any thing
worth mentitning. Echard indeed mentions the
Arrival of the King of Denmark, Brother to the P. 62.

Queen, but he does not mention what he read in King of
Sir Edward Peyton, p. 63. If we examine the King

Denmark

of Denmark, Brother of yeen Anne, the
firft

time ln ~nS"

he was entertained in England, what Debauchednefi
Und-

-

was exercised in his Welcome to King James, who
both were fo drunk at Theobalds, as our King
was carried in the Arms of the Courtiers, &c. I

can tell no more of it ; the Delicacy of EngliJJ)
Readers being fuch, that Truth itfelf gives Of-
fence when it breaks in upon Decorums. No
fooner was the King of Denmark gone, than a-

nother princely Vifitor, the Count de Vaudcmont, prince of
Son to the Duke of Lorain, arriv'd at Court with Vaude-
a numerous Train of Servants and Attendants , mont.
and was entertain'd with the like Magnificence,
Profufion, and Luxury.
On the 1 8ch of November the Parliament met, Parlia-

and Sir Francis Bacon, Sollicitor-General, made a ment.

Motion for an Adi to naturalize all Scotfmen; but

it
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Scots

Poil-nati.

vf. 7X1607. it met with fo much Oppofuion, that the King was
forc'd co intcrpofe, and in March following he lent

for both Houfes of Parliament, to whom he made
that notable Speech which Echard is fb fond of for

its Jingles, Urtus Rex, Units Grcx , Una Lex, one

King, one People, one Law. But all that cou'd

be gotten for the Scots was an Adi to repeal all

Laws of Hoftility antiently made between England
and Scotland. The Parliament neglected the Affair

of the Union of the two Kingdoms, yet the King
in fome meafure carry'd his Point, by a Determi-

nation of the Lord Chancellor Ellefrier, and moft

of the Judges in the famous Cafe of Calvin, by
which the Poftnati Scots, born after the King's

coming to the Crown of England, were declar'd

to be free, to bring real Actions, to purchafe and

inherit in this Kingdom.
Sir Francis Bacon made a very long Speech in

the Houfe of Commons for a general Naturali-

zation, another for the Poftnati before the Lord-

Chancellor Ellefmer and the Judges in the Exche-

quer ; and another in the Houfe of Commons for

a Union of Laws in England and Scotland: Three

Speeches full of Learning and Eloquence. But

that before the Houfe of Commons for a Natura-

lization had no Effect on the major Vote; that

before the Lord-Chancellor fucceeded better, the

King being Matter of his and the Judges Opini-
ons. The Motion for a clofer Union with Scotland,

was not then popular; his Majefty's profufe Boun-

ty to the Scots Favourites, gave the Englifo a Dif-

guft to the Nation, to which the Infolence which

generally accompanies Favour, did not a little con-

tribute. Bifhop Burnet informs us, That KingJames

loft
the Union of England and Scotland by an unrea-

jonable Partiality in pretending that Scotland -was

the third Part of the
Ifte of Great-Britain , if

not

more. So very politick was his Majefty in an Af-

fair which he had moft at heart.

Before the Parliament broke up, there was a

kind of Infurredtion in Northamptonfoire, Warwick-

Jhire, and Leicefterflwe , the Rabble getting toge-
ther under one John Reynolds, Cwhom they call'd

Captain Pouch, from a large Leather-Pouch he

wore by his Side,) to pull down Inclofures. A
Proclamation was iffu'd, command ing them to dif-

perfe, which they took no notice of; but the Earl

ofHunt'mgton, the Earl ofExeter, the Lord Zouch,

and the Lord-Chief-Juftice Coke, being fent againft
them with an arm'd Force, they were fupprefs'd.
Their Leader Captain Pouch was hang'd, and the

chief of them, who cou'd pay for the Riot, were

fin'd.

The Earl of Tyrone, who had been fo well re-

ceiv'd by his Majefty, the Lord Tyrconnel, the Lord

Dungannon, and other Irijb Peers, fled into foreign
Parts to follicit Popifb Princes againft their own

Sovereign. Tyrconnel dy'd in Spain, and his Son
was made Page to Philippe Illd's Queen, fo care-

ful was the Spanifi Court to cultivate a good Intel-

ligence with the Irifb Papifts, who were continu-

ally caballing againft the Englijlj Government, at

Ireland, the fame time that the Spanifh Ambafladors were

more carefs'd at the Court of England, than the

Minifters of any other Princes or States. His Ma-

jefty had always fhewn a particular Tendernefs to

Popiflj Offenders, and from his Acceffion to the

Throne of England to his Death, punifli'd none

but thofe he was afraid of, fuch as the Gunpowder
Plotters, whofe Heirs were fuffer'd to enjoy their

Eftates, particularly Digbfs Son, Sir Kenelm Digby,
a great Favourite of the Queen's, if not of the

King's in the nextReign. He reftor'd all the Forfei-

tures and Confifcations, to which he was moftjuftly
intitl'd by Tyrone's Rebellion in Ifcland. This

Lenity, inftead of obliging them to grateful Obe-
dience, embolden'd them to renew their traite-

rous Defigns, and Tyrone drew the whole Province
of Ulfter into a Confederacy againft the Englifb;
which being difcover'd before 'twas brought to a

Head, and the other Provinces not joining with AD 1607.
him, he and the chief of his Adherents fled to

Spain, from whence he never return'd
;

fo wel-
come were all thefe Rebels and Traytors to the

Catholick King, at the fame time that King Jamet
was fo fond of his

Friendfhip.
On the 4th of July the Parliament was proro-

gued to the 1 6th of November, and then to the

9th of February, in the Year 1609. In the Inter-

val, the King fpcnt his Time very jollily, always

fporting or
feafting. His Majefty din'd with the

Lord-Mayor Sir John Watts, and was made free

of the Cloth-workers Company. Soon after he di-

ned at Merchant Taylors Hall, and Prince Henry
was made free of that Company; of which Arch-
deacon Echard tells us, a Queen and an Archbi-

fhop had been free before. Such Events as thefe

muft needs be very ornamental in Hiftory : But if

I had had orders to put in their Place, I fhou'd

have left thefe Ornaments for Mr. Echarfs, which
is capable of no better. About the fame time Sir

Thomas Knevet, of whom mention was made for

his Service in the Gunpowder-Plot, was created Ba-
ron of Layton-Bromefwold; the Earl of Salisbury,
and Thomas Howard Vifcount Bindon, had been
made Knights of the Garter the laft Year; and

George Earl of Dunbar, and Philip Earl of Mont-

gomery, were now advanc'd to that Honour. Sir

Julius C<ejar, Chancellor of the Exchequer, was
Iworn of the Privy-Council, and bountiful was
his Majefty in the Difpofal both of his Honours
and Treafures.

In the midft of this Time of Peace and Joy,
this fair Outlide of Government, there was grow-
ing within a Rottennefs, which turn'd to a Mor-
tification in the fubfequent Reign. Coke coarfely p
expreffes it : Whilft the King was wallowing in

Pleasure, be
"wholly gave hivifelf up to be governed

by Favourites, to whom he was excejjlvely prodigal,
not

only of Honours and Offices, but of the Revenues

of the Crown, and Aids given in Parliament
;
and

thefe being of both Nations, Scots as weII as Englifh,
made them to be the more intolerable. All Things
being in Peace abroad, publick Affairs were negleff-

ed, and fearce thought of: And in this Lethargy of
State, the Prerogative Clergy fweltd the High-Com-
mifllon to fuch a Weight, that it was complainedof
as a Grievance in Parliament

;
one Blackwood put-

liflfd a Book, wherein he endeavoured to prov^, That
the Englifh were Slaves by Reason of a Conineft

-

y

and when the Parliament was about to proceed a~

gainft him, his Majefty interposed and put a Stop to

it, by ijfuing a Proclamation to call in the Book.

Another Inftance of King James's Politicks, was
his Proclamation prohibiting the Increafe of Build-

ings in the City of London, which has been ftill

increafing thefe 120 Years, and by collecting the

Strength and Riches of the Kingdom into a Body,
has render'd the Nation more fafe at Home, and
more formidable Abroad, than ever it was before.

King James's ftrongeft Reafon referr'd to his own
Perfon, for fear a Crowd of People fhou'd bring
in the Plague again, and infect Whitehall; whereas

the Plague ceas'd at that Time, and the Danger
was over. Many Men, fays Wilfon, that did not

fo well heed the Proclamation, laid out their whole

Eflates upon little Hovels, and building fair Houfes

upon new Foundations, tho' but two Tards from the

old, they became TrefpaJJers,
and muft either pur'

chafe their Houfes, or pull them down, both ways
tending to their Ruin. However, Mr. Archdeacon

allures us, it was done with mature Deliberation of
the Council

';
and if we will not take fuch Counfcls

as this, to be the Effect of mature Deliberation,

we muft look for them in other Hiftories and

other Reigns.
This Incident is mifplac'd by the reverend Hi-

ftorian in the Year 1609, whereas it was publifh'd
in Ottober 1607; and the Reafon which was given
for refraining the new Buildings to prevent Infection,

I was
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was found afterwards to be a Reafon for enlarging
the Buildings, that by having more Room, the In-

habitants might not be too much crowded, and

confequently the Air in Time of Pefttlence be lefs

liable to be inrectcd: So that what theWifdomof
one Time doth decry, (ays Wilfon, the Experience of
another may advance. Yet this is the Time when
Counfcls were maturely deliberated, and the wifeft

Monarch of the Age fate on the Throne of Great-

Britain, to whofe Wifdom is always join'd the

Character of merciful, which did not however

appear in this Inftance.

A Judge at the Affix* at Northampton, con-
demn'd a Felon, but repriev'd him on account of
the Weaknefs of the Evidence: Judge Nicholls,

who went that Circuit this Year, continu'd the

Prifbncr's Reprieve, for which he was complain'd
of. The King, without enquiring into the Strength
or Weaknefs of the Evidence, commanded the

Judge, by Letter, to direct Execution of the Sen-

tence, which that good Magiftrate refus'd to do,

laying, His Predeceffor, who had heard the Witnejfes,

thought it Juflice to reprieve the Felon, and his Con-

fcience
wau'd not let him direlt Sentence to be execu-

ted, fince he never had heard the Evidence : Be
fides,

his Oath obliged him to do right, notwithstanding
the King's Letter.

The Affair of the Union had better Succefs in

Scotland, than it had had in England. The Parli-

ament there allow'd all the Articles which were
concluded by their Commiffioners, provided the

fame were ratify'd by the Parliament of England,
who took no Notice of what the Scots did in the

Mattery
fo the Defign fell, and came to nothing.

'Twas not likely that a King of King James's

Difpofition fhou'd be much confider'd abroad, his

whole Conduct, with refpedt to foreign Affairs,

neceflarily
drew upon him the Neglect of all Eu-

rope. We fliall fee prefently how he deferv'd it.

Le Clerc. The Prefident Jeannin, and Monfieur Roijfy, the

French Ambafladors at the Hague, offer'd a ttridter

Alliahce between their Mafter and the States-Ge-

neral. The States notify'd this Offer to King
James, who promis'd to diCpttch Mr. Richard Spen-
cer, and Mr. Ralph Wmwood, who had been his

Agent in Holland, to join in the Negotiation, but
he found Means to evade it, and remain Specta-
tor of the War. Richardot wrote from Bruffels to

Jeannin, that the King of Spain, his Mafler, was
the more difficult in the Article of the Treaty of
Truce, which related to the declaring the States-

General to be a Free State, becaufe King James
had written to King Philip, That he believ'd the

States might be brought to confenc to the leaving
out of the Treaty what related to the Acknow-
ledgment of their being free; which (hews how
little he underftood the Intentions and Refolutions
of the States, and the true Intereft of the 'Prote-

ftant Religion, and the Liberties of Europe ;
or at

lead how little he concern'd himfelf about them.
The Prefident Jeannin writing to his Mafter from
Holland, told him King James was never fncere
with the Dutch : Henry IV. reply'd, I know his

Capacity, and the Inclinations of his People ; the
moft contemptible Thing that ever was faid of
the Genius and Abilities of a Monarch.

tn the beginning of the Year 1608, dy'd Thomas
Sackville Earl of Dorfet, in an apoplectick Fit,

which feii'd him and carry'd him off at the Coun-
cil-Table. He was made Lord-Treafurer 10 Years
before by Queen Elizabeth

;
he was Chancellor of

the Univerfity of Oxford, and of Eminence in his

Time for a poetical Genius, as his Tragedy of
Ferrex witnefles, and for his rare Wifdom and care-

ful Providence, to ufe the Words of an old Author.
The Earl of Salisbury fucceeded him as Lord-Trea-

furer; and tho' he had the Dexterity to raife one of
the greateft Fortunes in England, it is faid he gave
a Check to the King's prodigal Bounty to others;
which does not agree with what Osborn tells us,

XegteScd
abroad.
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Osborn;

f. 154-

He -was a Seducer of the King, perfuading him this

Nation was fo rich, it cou'd be neither exhausted nor

provok'd. Tis certain he was very looie in his

Morals, as by the Satyrs on him.

But now in Hatfield lies the old Fox,
IVho flank while he liv'd, and dy'd of the

In another
;

Till Atropos clapt him, a Pox on the Drab,
For Spight of his Tar-box, he dy'd of the Scab.

Echard fays, after Osborn, who is here miftaken,
or the Archdeacon wou'd not have made ufe of
him, He might have enrich'd his Family more, had
he not looted upon low Things with Contempt; which
is not true. There is nothing in the World fo low
as a Bribe; and that he took Spanijlj Money for the

Peace, is as well known, as that he was a Speaker
at the Hampton-Court Conference againft the Pref-
byterians. As to his Contempt of low Things, fee
Sir Anthony Welden :

Salisbury had one Trick to get p. 60}
the Kernel, and leave the Scots but the Shell, yet

cafl all the Envy upon them
; he wou'd make them

buy Books of Fee-Farms ; fame too Pounds per Ann.
fame 100 Marks; andhe wou'd compound with them

for 1000 Pounds
j which they were willing to em-

trace, becaufe they were fare to have them pafs
without any Controul; and 1000 Pannds appear'd
to them that never faw 10 Pounds before, an inex-

hauflible Treafure; then would Salisbury fill up this
Book with fuch prime Land, asjljould be worth 10
or 20000 Pounds, and which was very iafy for him
being Treasurer, &C. Thefe were his admirable
Abilities.

The Remembrance of the Gunpowder-Plot, kept
the Sword of Juftice keen againft Popiflj Prieftsand

Jefuits, and the King fuffer'd two of them, George
Jervis a Seminary Prieft, and Thomas Garnet a

Jefuit, to be executed : A Pardon was offer'd the
latter, if he wou'd take the Oath of Allegiance>
but he utterly refus'd it.

We have mention'd the Pyracies ofone Tomkins
in the beginning of this Reign, and now the Seas
were infefted by a Pyrate of an honourableName,
Sir Francis Verney, together with Ward, BiJJjop,
Glanville, and others, feme of whom were Rene-
gadoes, and liv'd as Turks at Tunis in great State.

Nineteen of thefe Robbers being taken, were
brought to England, and executed at Wapping.
The Earl of Northampton was about this Time Earl of

made Lord Privy-Seal, who, befides his being a Northamp
reputed Papift, had a worfe Character , a Man of ton

'
J t""1

no Morals nor Confcience, who ftuck at nothing
CbaraSer.

to
gratify his Paflions, and pleafe his Appetite.

Sir Anthony Welden fays, he was the
groffefl Flat- p

terer in the World, of fo venomous and canker'd a

Difpofition, that he hated all Men of noble Parts, P- 20.

nor lov'd any but Flatterers. An Inftance of his

Hatred to brave Men, was what he faid of Sir p. 2z.
Robert Manfell: Body of God, 1 will be content to

be damn'd perpetually in Hell, to be revengd of that

proud Wellbman. The fame Knight, fpeaking of
one Lake, whom he calls a Fellow of mean Birth, -^

Ja"iV
afterwards Secretary of State, fays, he rofe by Tale-

Minifteri:

telling :
" He let the King know the Paffages at

" Court, and great Men, as who was Salisbury's p_ 57,"
Miftrefs, and govern'd all, who govern'd Nor-

"
thampton, and difcover'd the Bawdry which did

"
infinitely pleafe the King's Humour." We fee

what Sort of Minifters King James employ'd ; and
Echard informs us, That upon this Earl o/Nor- P. 3865

thampton'y Shoulders, the King laid the main Bur-

den of all his Affairs. Northampton's Affection to

Popery, appears by a Letter he wrote to Cardinal

Bellarmine, wherein he faid , Howfoever the Condi-

tion of the Times compelled him, and his Majefly

urg'd him to turn Proteftant, jet nevertheless his
,.

Heart flood with the Catholicks, and he wou'd be
J ; jn-'s I.

rtady to further them in any Attempt. The Arch-

biihop

K,
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jj.n. 1 608; bifhop of Canterbury produced this Letter in the

Star-Chamber ; and told that Court he had harbour'd

fuch about him, as wrote in Defence of the Gun-

powder Plot. The wife King laid the Burthen of

the State on this Lord's Shoulders
;

as Car Earl of

Somerfet, and his lewd Countefs, did the Burthen

of their adulterous Luft, as will be feen in the Se-

quel of this Reign.
The Vifcount Kindon, now Earl of Suffolk, had

been made Lord Chamberlain fome time before.

He was Father to the Countefs of Somerfet, and
his Wife the Countefs of Suffolk had an Employ-
ment at Court, which was the moft beneficial of

any in the Reign of King Charles II. King James's
Grandfon. Sir Thomas Overbury did not Itick to

call her Bawd, too homely a Word for Hiftory,
Sir A. W. joins Northampton in this gallant Em-
ployment, Copinger, fays he, being aEawdlo Car,
and the Counters of EfTexV Lufts made him a Friend

to Northampton and Suffolk, tho' he was but a
Servant to Car.

Being fupported by thefe Counfellors, to ufe

the Archdeacon's excellent Words, the Kingjoin'd
with Henry the IVth of France in the Mediation
of a Peace between Spain and the United Provin-

ces. The Account he gives us of this Negotia-
tion is alone a fufficient Proof of the Inconfiften-

cy of his Panegyricks on King James's Wifdom
with the Truth, and even with his own Relation

of it. In this Treaty the States were acknowledg'd
Free, and Independent. This was the firft Scene in

which King James appear'd abroad, either as a

Party or Moderator, fmce his AcceJJion to the Throne

of England ;
and tho' the Treaty prov'd of extraor-

dinary Confequence, yet it is faid that his Part in it

was as mean as that of the King of France was

glorious ;
and his ConduEt towards the States for

whom he mediated, and towards France with whom
he join'd, was quite different from the Methods and
Maxims of his renown'd Predeceffbr. So different,

that even the Jefuit Orleans, who writes on the

fame fide with Archdeacon Echard, owns ELIZA-
BETH had been a great King, and JAMES was a

good Queen. The Archdeacon proceeds : For be-

fides Jeveral unufual Condefceutions t the French in

the Perfans oftheirAmbaffadors,whichgave Foreigners
a mean Idea of his Government, he was tax'd

with being injincere
in the Treaty, which he appear'd

to promote and encourage. And 'what Opinion the

French Minifters had of him in this Affair, appears

from the printed Negotiation of Jeannin, the chief

Agent for France; who in Jeveral Letters to the

French King his Mafler wrote, That King James
was never hearty in the Treaty, but had all along
condemn'd the Hollanders for throwing off the

Sovereignty of Spain upon the accot: u of its bad

Example. In Anfwer to one of -which Letters,

Henry IV. whofe Opinion of King James was never

very great, own'd his Knowledge of that King's ill

Intentions towards the States
;
and withal told Je-

annin, that his Carriage did not break his Sleep;
and concluded his Letter with an ExpreJJion of Con-

tempt rarely us'd among Primes of that Rank, which
has been already repeated. All this is faid of a

Monarch, whom the fame Reverend Hiftorian a

few Pages after characterizes in the moft fulfome

manner. As to his Mind he has receiv'dthehigheft

jfpplaufes and Commendations, that for Learning
and Wifdom he was the Solomon of the Age. The
above-mention'd Henry IV. of France fo term'd

him, but not exactly in the fame Words, nor

with the fame Meaning; for taken in a literal

Senfe, he might as well have call'd him the Her-
cules of the Age. The Author of a Letter to King
William has fome judicious Reflections on his Ma-

jefty's Wifdom, the Subject of fo much Eulogy in

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. His Thoughts feem'd to be

Jet on his own Power, and the Flattery of the Court

was more pleafmg to him than the general Intereft

of his Kingdom. He had got fome fuperficial Skill

K. James
not wife.

State

Trafls.

it the Arts and Sciences, and a profound Knowledge,
as he thought, in

Divinity. He made his Court to

the Clergy, that they being apprized of his great

Learning might in their Writings celebrate his Fame j

and
truly they have not at all been deficient infuit-

able Returns. They infinuated to the People his

great Knowledge in all Sorts of divine and human ,,

Leaning. Hereupon at his
firft coming to the Crown .'?

he
indujlrifufly

affixed the Bifhops againft the Puri-
taff^Aim

tans
j for which they almoft ador'd his deet> Learning, r

g

comparing him to Solomon. Sir A. W. of him:
'

He was crafty and cunning in petty things, infomuch
as a very wife

Man was wont to fay, he believed

him the
wijeft Fool in Chriftcndom. Welwood

fpeaks of him thus : He writ and fpoke in a Stile

that bordered too much upon Pedantry. Bifhop Gur-
net fays, his Reign in England was a continued

Courfe of mean Practices. I have feen the Origi-
nal of his Letters to the Prince and Duke in Spain,
which /hew a Meannejs that renders him very con-

temptible. The great Figure the Crown of England He is tbt

had made in Queen Elizabeth'* Time was fo much Scorn of

eclips'd, if not quite darkened, during this Reign, that -dgf-

King James was become the Scorn of the Age. Now
for Archdeacon Echard: He knew how to catch

the Inclinations of the People at the
firft Rebound,

not fuffering them to mount higher than he could

reach them
;

nor grow fo ftrong, but he cou'd either

alter or divert them. He had an admirable Preg-

nancy of Wit, &c. It is too forfeiting to be re-

peated: His Knowledge hath been by fame thought

fitter for the Head of a
Society than the Governor

of a Kingdom. Why all this Panegyrick without

Ground or Modefty ? We may be aflur'd of the

Reafon from what the fame Writer tells us ;
He

affed very laudably, and with great Reputation with

refpeft to the Eftablifh'd Church, both as to the

Settlement of the Revenues, &c. Another fuch _ . . *.

Writer in King Charles the Firft's Reign having
for the fame good Reafon given him the fame
Praife, an Hiftorian who wrote the Life and Reign
of King Charles the Ift, animadverts upon it thus:
" With no Colour at all of Sincerity the Writer
" talks at random, palpably and ridiculoufly ren-
"

dring King James for the only politick, peace-" able and pious King of his Time. A Prince>
" as he wou'd have it believ'd, the Paragon for
" his Wifdom and Care, the Fruits whereof no ra-
" tional Man cou'd ever yet difcern ; when the
"

plain Truth was, the right Meafure of his
"

peaceable Reign was well known to all Europe
' e to be the only Occafion of all the After-Wars
"

throughout Germany, and the Root of all thofe
" of his Succeflbr throughout his Dominions.
" Thofe in Germany to the utter Undoing of his
" Son-in-law the Elector Palatine. He fat mu-
"

fing at home how to improve his Sovereignty>
" to devife Projects how to raife Moneys to fatiate

" his needy and greedy Scots Courtiers by Privy-
"

Seals, 'Benevolences, Sale of Foreft Lands, Woodst

" Crown Lands, &c. wafting treble the Treafure
" in an idle Peace, which his Predecefibr the
"
Queen fpent in a continu'd foreign War".
I have enlarg'd here on King James's Chara-

cter, that the Reader might take it along with him
thro' the Sequel of his Reign, and comparing it

with his Actions, be convinc'd of the Truth of it,

tho' directly contrary to the Writings of fome Ec-

clefiafticks.

While his Majefty's Actions were fo laudable to

the Church of England, he condemn'd the Dutch

for defending themfelves againft Popery and a Spa-

niJJj Inquifition. We fhall be oblig'd frequently

to obferve, that Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians, in Re-

turn for the Care King James took of their Reve-

nues, complimented him with a divine, unlimited Pre-

rogative; of which he was extremely fond, and

left an Example of arbitrary Government to his

Son, which ended in the moft terrible Cataftro-

phe that is to be met with in any Hiftory. In fe-

veot
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vcral of his Proclamations, and moft of his

Speeches, he gives Intimation of his good Difpo-
firion to abfolurc Power, as in his Proclamation of

the 8th of May, prr.hibiring all foreign Nations to

filh on the Briti/h Coal* without Licenfes. Tho'

we Jo fufffiently
know by our Experience in the Of-

fer of R'gal Dignity, (nt which by the favour of

Almighty God we have been plac'J, and exercised

theft many Tears) how far the Abfolutenefs of five-

reign Power exteruleth ;
and that m regard thereof

we need not yield Account to any Perfan under God

for any Affion of ours. What is moft ftrange in

this is, that a Prince fhould have fo ftrong an

Appetirc for Power, who, according to Henry IV.

of France, had fo little Capacity to make ufe of

it.

Licenfes for filhing were to be taken out at

London and Edinburgh every Year, and Commil-
iioners were appointed to grant them. But this

Proclamation had no great Effect ;
and indeed Pro-

clamations were too common in this Reign to be

fo much refpedted as
they were in Q: Elizabeth's.

Echard remembers this Proclamation for the Fifhe-

ry, to fhew his Majefty's wife Administration and

paternal Care of his People ;
whereas if we may

believe Sir Edward Peyton, it was all Grimace :

for he took a fmall Rate only of the Hollanders,

and granted them the
IJle of Lewis in Scotland,

and other
Jjles

in Ireland to dry their Fiji), by which

they have enriched tbemfelves above 40 Millions

Sterling. He alfi permitted the French to fjh on

the Coaft of England, who carry'd away the very
Earth and Spawn of the Fi/b of Roches, Gurnet,

Ganger and Hadduck to Diep; where they have

abundance, and we want. The Proclamation to

confifcate all foreign Allum was a very confidera-

ble one in the Opinion of the Reverend Hiftori-

an, that Commodity having been brought to Per-

fection in England by Sir John Bourchier.

It is a moft unpleafent Labour to write a Hi-

ftory without Facts
;
or if any offer, they are fuch

as are not worthy Remembrance. Dr. Fuller

fays juftly enough, The Reign of King James was
better for one to live under than to write, having

Nothing to entertain
Pofterity. The hiftorical Arch-

deacon takes no notice of this Defect in all his Hi-

ftory
of this King, which he writes with as much

Pride and Pleafure, as if he was writing the Reigns
of Edward III or William III.

About thisTime, according to Le Clerc, the Ac-
count of the Debt owing from the States of the

United Provinces to England was adjufted 8i84o8/.
and the States engag'd to begin the Payment of ic

two Years after the Conclufion of the Peace; but

a Truce being now concluded, King James was
contented with the Payment of 40000 Florins, or

about 3000 /. every fix Months during the Truce;
which wretched Bargain was obtain'd for the

States by the good Management of Barneveldt, as

he fet forth in his Remonftrance in 1618. The
States General of the United Provinces fome time

after fent John de Bork Penfionary of Dart, Al-
bert Vere Penfionary of Amflerdam, Elias Olden-

"Barneveldt Penfionary of Roterdam, Albert Joa-
chim Deputy of Zelatid, Ambafladors to King
James. They arriv'd at London the 24th of A-
fril, and had Audience the 2/th. They had af-

terwards Conferences with the Minifters about the

Proclamation which the King had publifh'd con-

cerning the Dutch Fifhery on the Briti/b Coafts;
to which thefe Ambafladors alledg'd, they had a

Right according to thefourth Article of the Trea-

ty concluded with the Archduke Philip, Sovereign
of the Netherlands in 1495. In effect the King
fufpcnded the Execution of his Proclamation, and

knighted the Ambafladors; fo very well pleas'd
was he with the Payment of the Florins before-

tnention'd.

The Reverend Hiftorian opens the next Year

with another of King James's peaceful Triumphs
in the Perfon of his Son Prince Henry, who was

belov'd by every Native of Great Britain better

than by his Father. He difcover'd fo much of an

heroick Genius, that it gave Occafion for Sufpici-

on, which ought never to enter intoHiftory; and

therefore I omit what Sir Edward Peyton fays of ^-

his Birth, and what the Lord Sinclair laid at the

Court of Denmark. He was much given to Tilt-

ings, Barriers, and other martial Exercifes on Horfe-

back; while his Royal Father contented himfelf

with hunting the timorous Hare. Sometimes the

Sport was more generous, as a Stag-Chace, in

which the young Prince accompany'd him
;

and .^
it is faid the King concciv'd the firft Jealoufy of

""

him at the End of fuch a Chace : For the Stag be-

ing kill'd 15 Miles from the Place where they
were to lodge, the King did not care to go fo far,

and took up his Quarters much fhort of it But

the Prince refolving to lye where they firft intend-

ed, went forward, and took away with him almoft

all the Company, who attended him out of Affe-

ction and Refpect, and left only fuch Attendants

with the King, as were oblig'd by the Duty of
their Offices to attend him. The Prince was now
lixteen Years of Age; and the King, either toraife

Money, or do his Son Honour, receiv'd an Aid
of his Subjects for the Prince's Knighthood. And
to add new Splendor to this glorious Touth, continues

the Archdeacon with his wonted Eloquence, "he
" not long after created him Prince of Wales after
" this folemn manner: Garter King at Arms bore
" the Letters Patents, the Earl of Sujfex the Robes
" of Purple Velvet, the Earl of Huntivgton the
" Train, the Earl of Cumberland the Sword, the
" Earl of Derby the Rod, the Earl of Shrewsbury

the Cap and Coronet. The Earls of Notting-
ham and Northampton fupported the Prince,

who was only in his Surcoat and bare-headed.

Being conduced to the King, and attended by
25 Knights of the Bath of eminent Families, Se-

cretary Salisbury read the Letters Patents, while the

Prince continu'd upon his Knees before the

King, and at the accuftom'd Words the King
inverted him wich the Robe, the Sword, the

Cap and Coronet, the Rod and Ring ;
and then

' with a Kifs the Ceremony ended". After this

it was thought proper that he fhould keep his Court

by himfelf. It is worth mentioning, that in this

Seflion of Parliament the King was pleas'd to com-
mand that the Lords and Commons fhould fit to-

gether in the Court f Requefts, the Lords
fitting

on the right Hand by themfelves, and the Com-
mons on the left Hand. The Prince's Tutor, Sir

Thomas Challoner, was made his Chamberlain
;
Sir

Edward Philips his Chancellor ; And his Houfhold

being eftablifh'd, Sir Charles Cornwallis was fent

to Spain, to treat with that King for his eldeft

Daughter to be a Wife for him
; which never took

Effect: and the Infanta was given in Marriage to

Lewis XIII. the French King. But King James's

being baulk'd in this Treaty, did not difcourage
him from entring afterwards into a long and fruit-

lefs Negotiation at the fame Court for the Marri-

age of his fecond Son Prince Charles with a fe

cond Infanta of Spain.
The Murder of Henry IV. of France by Pro-

curement of the Jefuits, occafion'd a Confterna-
tion in the Court of England; and the King in a
Pannick commanded by Proclamation, all Romifi
Priefts and Jefuits to quit the Kingdom, and all

Papifts not to come within ten Miles of London.
The Oath of Allegiance was alfo reviv'd, and fo-

lemnly taken by both Houfes of Parliament to

his Majefty's great Satisfaction. This Seflion of
Parliament began the i6th of Offober; and, fays

Wilfon,
"
thoughjhey were willing to fecure their

"
Allegiance to the King out of Piety, yet they" were lo ftout, which he term'd obftinate, that

"
they

Jr
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they wou'd not obey him in his Encroachments

'

upon the publick Liberty, which he began then

Coke> 64.
' to practife ;

and the Parliament being willing to
1 difcover by the Light of Law and Reafon what
' was the King's and what theirs, he diflblv'd them
'

by Proclamation; fetting forth, That be had

propos'd many things far differing the Graces and Fa-

vours of former Titnes Both in Nature and Value,

in Expectation of a good Conclufion,
not only for the

Supply of his Necejftties,
but for the Eafe and Free-

dom of his SubjecJs; bat theff being the two laft Sef-

fons little taken notice of, &c. he put an End to

the Seffion. The Parliament had lately been very

fparing of their Subfidies. They had alfo com-

plain'd of his governing by Proclamations, and of

the High Commiffion Court, where the Bifhops ex-

ercis'd an intolerable Tyranny; tho' Echard with

his ufual Judgment and Sincerity tells us.- it was a

frfftrVttim againft Popery, and a Curb to the

Lewdnefs of great Men, when Bancroft bcfore-

mention'd was at the Head of it. Wilfon judges
otherwife of it, and lets us know why it was com-

plain'd of in Parliament thirty Years before it was

abolilli'd. The High Commiffion Court alfo began

f. 46. now to fivell into a Grievance, every Man muft

conform to the Epifcopal Way, and quit his Hold in

Opinion or Safety. That Court was the Touchflone
to try whether Men were Metal for their Stamp ;

and if they were not foft enough to take fuch 1m-

preffions as were put upon them, they were made

malleable there, or
elfe they cou'd not fafs current.

This was the 'Beginning of that Mifchief, which when
it came to a full Ripenefs made fuch a bloodyTtn&ure
in both Kingdoms, as never will be got out of the

Bijbops Lawn Sleeves.

The Cau- This is the main of my Defign. This fhews

fers of the who were really the Caufe of the Civil War, and

CivilWar. all the Blood and Treafure that were confum'd in

it
;
tho' the Lord Clarendon has in vain endeavour'd

to impofe the quite contrary upon us, and load the

Presbyterians with what the Bifliops were the Oc-
cafion of. The Tltirtieth of January Sermons,
Cathedral Sermons, Oxford Lectures and Sermons
contain little elfe; as contrary as it is to the plain
Truth told us by Mr. Wtlfon, who was contem-

porary with thefe things, and knew them and felt

them, as did all good and fober EngliJJjmen and

Proteftants.

Before his Majefty parted with this Parliament

he made a Speech to them, wherein he enlarg'd

again on the high Prerogatives ofRoyalty, he com-

par'd the Power of Kings to that of the Almighty :

" For as God can create and deftroy, make and
" unmake at his Pleafure ; fo Kings can give Life
" and Death, judge all and be judg'd by none;
'
they can exalt low things and abafe high things ;

"
making the Subjects like Men at Chefs, a Pawn

" to take a Bijbop or a Knight.
To this Eloquence is added fome Argument,

which has juft as much Strength as the other has

Beauty.
" As it is Blafphcmy to difpute with God, fo it

"
is Sedition in Subjects to difpute what a King

"
might do in the Height of his Power".
The very Effence of Wifdom this, to talk thus

before the moft auguft and the mod free Affem-

bly
in the World

; a great Body of Nobility and

Gentry well read in the Conftitution, and very te-

nacious of their Liberties, to be thus documented

by a Prince, who in feven Years Reign had ac-

quir'd no other Glory than the Conquefts his Mi-
nifters Spiritual and Temporal had made for him
in the Star-Chamber and High Commijjion Courts.

Our hiftorical Archdeacon allures us, this Speech
had many obliging Exprejjtons ;

but his Majefty
wou'd not flay to have the good Effects of the

Obligations he had laid upon them. He informs

us alfo that the Parliament pafs'd many good Laws.

p 56
Dr. Fuller fpeaking of this very Seffion

fays,
It

may befound in the Records, though it be
loft in the

Statute 'Books, becaufe nothing was cnaftcd.

About this time dy'd Archbifhop Bancroft, to jf.D.i6io.

whofe Pride and Severity may be imputed all the \^\~**
Evils which occaGon'd the Murmurs in this and Dr. Abbot

A Speech
cf ti,e

King's.

the following Reigns : The Prelates, who after-

wards follow'd his Example, continuing the Gric- tf CantCT-

vances in the High Commiffion Court as long as the ry-

Tyranny of that Court lafted, which was as long
as it had a Being. Dr. George Abbot fucceeded
him in the See of Canterbury, and by his Piety and
Prudence put a Stop for a while to the Rage of
Perfecution, and a Calm fucceeded the Storm in

which pcrifti'd fo many religious and confcientious
Proteftants.

By the Death of William Duke of Cleves and

Juliers, the Succeffion to his Eftates was like to
ju iicrs .

have caus'd a general War in Europe. The Houfe
of Auflria efpoufing the Caufe of the Elector of

Saxony, who pretended a Right to it by Virtue of
a dormant Grant from the Emperor. According-
ly the Archduke Leopold, Governor of the Spanijb
Netherlands, feiz'd the City of Juliers in Prejudice
of the Rights of the Elector of Brandenburg and
Duke of Newburgh, who both had Pretenfions to
the Succeffion of Cleves. Mary de Medicis, then

Queen Regent of France, was advis'd to fupport
the Pretenlions of Brandenburgh and Newburgh in

Oppolition to Saxony,who was fupported by the Em-
peror. The States of the United Provinces were

jealous of any new Acceflion of Power to the
Crown of Spain in their Neighbourhood, and
therefore dechr'd for Brandenburgh and Newburgh.
King James, who had never yet fuffer'd his mili-

tary Sword to be drawn in any Quarrel, cou'd not
in Honour let two Proteftant Princes, Brandenburgh
and Newburgh, be opprefs'd, when the States had
fo generoufly offer'd to alTift them. Thus was his

Majefty drawn into a kind of War, which lafted

but a few Weeks : For Maurice Prince of Orange,
with the Affiftance of the Englifo and French

Troops, inverted the City of Juliers the i8th of

July, and had it furrender'd to him the firft of

September. Sir Edward Cecil, Brother to the Earl

of Salisbury, commanded 4000 Englifb at that

Siege, who behav'd with great Gallantry very much
to the Honour of the Nation. Sir Hatton Cheek

was Lieutenant-General, between whom and one
of his Captains Sir Thomas Dutton there happen'd
a Difpute, which ended in a Duel on Calais Sands,

where Sir Hatton Cheek dy'd of his Wounds, and
Sir Thomas Dutton with much Difficulty recover'd

of his. After the Surrender of Juliers, the Prin-

ces of Germany met at Cologne to accommodate r '

that Affair. The French Ambaffador affifted at

this Congrefs, but the King of England was not

concern'd in it. And indeed confidering the little

Good that came of it, his Honour was not touch'd

by lofing that Negotiation.
In this Year a Defign was fet on foot to eredt a

College at

College at Chelfea, for a Provoft and twenty Pel-
Chelfey.

lows, who were to employ their Studies in contro-
verfial Learning, efpecially in the Controverfy be-

tween Papifts and Proteftants. The College was
built on a Piece ofGround C3\\'dThame-Shot, con-

taining about fix Acres, then in Pofleffion of Charles
Howard Earl of Nottingham, who fold it for a Re-
ferv'd Rent of jl. los. a Year. The King laid

the firft Stone, and gave all the Timber requifite
for the Building, which was fetch'd out oflfindfor-

Foreft. His Majefty alfo named the firft Provoft
and Fellows; and the Parliament paft an Act to

enable them to dig a Trench out of the River Lee,
to erett Engines, Water-Works, &c. to furnifh the

City of London and Suburbs with Water, the Re-
venue ofwhich was to be for their perpetual Suflen-
tation. There was a Brief for a Collection in all

the Parishes of England to carry on the Work, and
Dr. Matthew Sutdiffe Dean of Exeter gave 300 1.

a Year, and 4000 /. in Money to endow it, which
he rais'd by Contributions. Others alfo contribu-

ted largely to this Foundation, yet not fufficient

K to
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to make it lafting.
His Majefty named the fol-

lowing Pertbns to be the firit Provoft and Fellows.

Dr. Matthew Sutcliff Dean of Exeter, Provoft.

FELLOWS.
Dr. Overal afterwards Bilhop of Norwich, Dr.

Morton afterwards Bilhop of Durham, Dr. Abbot

afterwards Bilhop of Salisbury, Dr. Howjon after-

wards Bifhop of Durham, Dr. Smith afterwards Bi-

ftiop of Gloucefler, Dr. Fotherby afterwards Bifhop
of Salisbury, Dr. John Spencer

Prefident of Corpus

Cbrifli College, Dr. William Covitt, Dr. Richard

Field Canon of Windfir, Dr. John Layfield, Dr.

Benjamin Charrier, Dr.John Boys, Dr. Richard Brett,

Dr Peter Li/ye, Dr. Frauds Burley, William Hellyar

Archdeacon of Barnftable, John White Fellow of

Manch-fler-Collfge : William Cambden Clarencieux,

John HaywoodL.L. D, Hiftonans.

The beft Realbn that is given for the Obftru-

ctions this Defign met with, is in Fuller, The Pa-

triots in Parliament Jufpetted that this College wou'd

be too much Courtier
;
and tho' they contented to

an Ad in its Favour, they retarded Peoples Chari-

ties when they return'd into their Countries by their

private Inftructions : And truly
when we confider

how forward the Clergy were to advance the Au-

thority Royal above the Laws, the Gentlemen of

England might well be jealous of a Society fet a-

part to preach and write in a manner as the King
wou'd have them; or, what was ftill worfe, as

Bancroft, tho main Instrument in this Matter, fhou'd

infpire them . Fuller adds, They conceiv'd this Foun-

dation fuperfluous, to keep Men to confute Popifb O-
"

pinions by Writings, vjhilft
the Maintainers of them

were every inhere conniv'd at and countenanced, and
the Penal La-xs not put in any effittual Execution

againfl them. Thus do we lee that his Majefty's
confammate Wifdom and Care of the Proteftant

Religion, lay under Sufpicion in thofe very Inftan-

ces where he intended they fhou'd be moft con-

fpicuous. This College fell into Confufion even

in its Infancy, and at laft was fo entirely diffblv'd,

that in the Provoftfhip of Dr. Daniel Featly, the

third Provoft, a good Part of the Eftate with which

it was endow'd by Dr. Sutcliff, was decreed back

by the Lord-Keeper Coventry, to Mr. Halce, Sut-

K- James
tonniva

P.ptrj.

minner which gave Offence to the moft religious

and chafte of his Attendants. Sir Edward Peyton

fays,
He wou'd tumble and kifs

them as a Mijtrefs.

The Earl of Montgomery, younger Brother to the
.

Earl of Pembroke, was the firft Englijb Man who "
a

"M""'

was in fpecial Favour with him ;
as it is faid his

elder Brother the Earl of Pembroke was with the

Queen. He made Montgomery Knight of the

Garter, and 'tis thought he might have got much
more by the Affection the King had for him, if

he had more minded his Majefty's Pleafures, and

his own lefs. Hay Earl of Carlifle
took Advantage

of Montgomery's Negligence, and fupply'd his Place

always when he was wanting : However, the King
never fhook off Montgomery, but to his Death

gave him as many Marks of his Good-will as the

Earl feem'd to delire.

It is a general Opinion, that the Scots gather'd
in the Harveft of his Majefty's Bounty, and that

the Englijl} had only the Gleanings ; which howe-

ver is to far from Truth, that three or four Eng-

lijb Peculators in this Reign, got more than the Sir A. W.
whole Scots Nation, excepting the EtrlofDunbar, p. 58.

who in nine Years time did not receive abo\e_
20000 Pounds in ready Money. The Earl of

Montgomery, and the Earl of Dunbar, were both

forced to give way this Year to a new Favourite Robert

Robert Car a young Scots Gentleman, who came CarV Rife.

into England with the King as one of his Pages j

but when, according to the Cuftom of the Eng-

lijb Court, Footmen were appointed to walk by
the King's Coach inftead of Pages, Robert Car

went to travel, and liv'd fome Years in France,

where he acquir'd that Elegance of Breeding,
which had a particular Charm with King James.
Mr. Wilfon fays he -was a Man of no Parts nor

Birth; in which he injures him, for he was of
as antient a Family in Scotland as moft in that

Kingdom, and his Father had fo eminently ferv'd

the Crown, that when, in the Cataftrophe of his

Fortune, he apply'd to his Majefty for Relief, he

makes ufe of his Father's Services as an Argument
to plead for him. As his Parts were not the moft

extenfive, fo neither were they contemptible for

his Age, being fcarce twenty Year? old when the

King took him firft into Favour upon this Occa-
fion. On the Coronation-Day, there was aTour-

(iff's Heir general ;
and the Lord Munfon, who mar- nament to be at the Tiltyard, and Mr. Car riding

ry'd the Countefs Dowager of Nottingham, on
whom the Site of the College was fettled for Life,

fued for it, and 40 Years after recover'd it. He
fold it to Duke Hamilton, by whofe Delinquency
it fell to the State, and confequently to the Crown,
and is now the Spot on which ftands the Royal

Hofpital of Invalids, the moft magnificent and
beautiful of any in Europe.
Now it was that the Eafl. India Company got

their Pattent to be renew'd and enlarg'd. They
built a great Merchant-Ship

of 1200 Ton, call'd

the Trads's-Increafe. The King and Prince Henry
went aboard it, and were entertain'd by Sir Thomas
Smith Governor of the Company, to whom his

Majefty gave a fair Chain of Gold, with a Jewel,
in which was his Picture. This Ship was caft away
on the Coaft of Batavia in her firft Voyage. The

King himfelf built alfo a very large Ship, the lar-

HisHiJliry g6^ that had till then been feen in England. As

poor as thefe Events are, they are far from being
the pooreft in the Compofition of King James's

Hiftory.
There were at this Time three Courts kept with

the utmoft Splendor, and at an immenfe Charge ;

the King's at Whitehall, the Queen's at Somerfet-

Houfe, which the fain wou'd have had to be cal-

led Denmark-Houfe, the Prince's at St. James's.

The latter was fo frequented by the moft noble

Youth, that it appear'd always as full, but more

gay than the King's.
His Majefty was never without a Favourite,

whom he was wont to carets and fondle in a

in with Sir John Preflon, Lord Dingwell, his Horfe
fell with him, and broke his Leg. He was im-

mediately carry'd to Mr. Rider's Houfe at Charing-

Crofs; and the King being inform'd of the Acci-

dent, went thither to vifit him as foon as the Tilt-

ing was over. Pity has a very eafy Paffage to

Love. Mr. Car's Youth, Beauty, foft Temper, and

engaging Air, fo won the Heart of the King, that

he continu'd to vifit him daily, and took all Care
for his Recovery, which was retarded by the great
Number of People of Quality, who, following the

King's Example, crowded to fee him, and make
their court to him. His Majefty commanded a

Reftraint upon thofe Vifits, that he might not

fpend his Spirits. He was no fooner well, than

he appear'd at Whitehall, as it were, in the Arms
of the King, and all the Courtiers ador'd this Ri-

fing-Sun, who was knighted and made Gentleman
of the Bedchamber. His Majefty himfelf inftrud-

ed him in the Latin Tongue, which he attain'd

fo perfectly as to write the King's Difpatches in it.

His good Fortune was the lefs envy'd, for that he
fheVd more Kindnefs to the Englifo than to his

own Countrymen, having no Friends nor Servants

but were Englijb. The Earl of Dunbar dying
foon after, Sir Robert Car was made Lord High-
Treafurer of Scotland. This Staff was follow'd by
the Garter of England, with the Title of Baron of

Branfpeth and Vifcount Rochefter ; Charles Duke of

Tork, and the Earl of Arundel, being at the fame
time inverted with that moft noble Order to do
the Favourite the more Honour. The Perfon for

I whom
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/fZ>.j6n. whom the Vifcount Rochefler had moft Affection,

was Mr. Thomas Overbury , a Gentleman of the

Temple, who left the Study of the Law to fhare

the Fortunes of the new Favourite, whofe quick
Rife, and the King's immoderate Love for him,
cou'd not but raile the Indignation ofPrince Henry,
which was inflam'd by a little Jealoully, that Roche-

fler was better than himfelf with the young Coun-
tefs of EJJex, of whom we fhall fay much in the

Sequel of our Hiftory.

The King
was *n c^'s ^ear tnat ^'"SJamei met w'^ a

tomtlains
Book of Conradus Vorflius, Proreffor of Divinity at

efVorfti-
i'ey<k> intitl'd Exegejis Apolegetica, and dedicated

usV Book. to me States. His Majefty wou'd not lofe this

Opportunity to (hew his Skill in Divinity; and

having read that Book, he difpatch'd his Com-
mands to Sir Ralph Winwood his Ambaffador at

the Hague, to complain to the States-General of
certain blafphemous Tenents and atheiftical No-
tions which he had difcover'd in it ; and to defire

that he might not be elected Divinity Reader in

the Univerlity of Leyden. It feems Vorflius had

publickly recanted his fceptical Opinions, and had
been a Profeflor fifteen Years in the County of

Tecklenburgh in Germany, which firft threw off the

Papal Yoke in the Empire. He was recommend-
ed by the Landgrave of HeJJe; and the States wrote
to the King, that the Univerfity of Leyden had fent
for him out of his own Country by that Prince's

Recommendation. Prince Maurice alfo feconded
the States Letter, and

Vorflius was advanc'd to the

Profeffor's Chair, notwithftanding his Majefty
threaten'd to feparate from the Union with the
Dutch Proteftant Churches if he was chofen. Sir

Ralph Wmwood delivered to the States-General a
Memorial againft the Election of Vorflius; which

having no more Effect than his other Negotia-
tions, he made a folemn Proteftation, which clos'd

thus : His Majefly is fo fenfble of the Violation of
his Alliance -with them, that if Reparation be not

fpeedily made, he willfurther declare it in Print;
which

accordingly he did, and fell upon Vorfliufs
Books, with as much Succefs as he had fall'n upon
Beltarmine. The Profeffor kept his Chair to his

Death, which happen'd not long after. Men of
Senfe thought this unequal Controverfy below the

Majefty of a Monarch ; and had it fucceeded bet-

ter, 'twou'd have been but a poor Triumph for

the King of Great-Britain to have been too hard
for a German Pedant.

Wightman King James came off more glorioufly in an Af-
fair of the like Nature in England; for one Edward
Wightman having broach'd erroneous Doctrine in

Warwickshire and other Places, he was profecuted

by Neile Bifhop of Coventry and
Litchfield, who

was afterwards queftion'd in Parliament, and ca-

nonically condemn'd by him. Upon which the

King iffu'd his Warrant to the Sheriff of Litchfield
to burn Wightman in that City, which was exe-

cuted. About the fame Time Dr. King Bifhop of

London, profecuted one Bartholomew Legat in like

manner, and condemn'd him according to the Ca-
And Legat nons of Holy Church .

TjpOn which a like War-
rant was directed by the King to the Sheriffs of"

2 - London, Sir Edward Barkham and John Smith Efq;
to burn Legat in

Smitlyfield,
and he was burnt ac-

cordingly. Fuller tells us, He was excellently skill'd

in Scripture, and his Conversation very unblameable.

How prepofterous, how monftrous does it feem
for a Prince, whofe Conversion was very blame-

able, to put a Man to Death for a Principle only,
which he himfslf had often difcours'd with him a-

bout ? Legat deny'd the Divinity of our Saviour in

the Terms of the Athanafan and other Creeds.

When he was brought before Bifhop King and his

Brethren in the Confiftory of St. Paul's, he dif-

own'd their Authority, which, tho' a heinous Crime,
did not defervc Burning. He continu'd firm in

his Opinions, and his Death was not fo well taken

by the People, as to induce the King to let the

Bifhops make more fuch Examples.
He prtftrr'J,

fays Fuller, that Heretkks hereafter, tho' condemned,

/bould
filently

and
privately wafte themfelves away

in Prilon, rather than to araufe others -with the So-

lemnity ofa publick Execution. Thomas Sultan's Ho- Sjutton*/

fpital may be thought too particular an Event for a Ho/pitat.

General Hiftory; yet the general Good that has ac-
cru'd by it to Perfons of all Ranks in this King-
dom, renders it worthy our Remembrance. This
Gentleman Thomas Sutton Efq; was in his younger
Years a Soldier

;
he afterwards turn'd Merchant,

and the Tradition is, that he found in the Hold of
a
Pyrate Ship purchas'd by him, a prodigious Sum

of Money, which by Ufury produc'd that vaft

Treafure which enabled him to endow his Hofpi-
tal with twenty Manors, to the Value of 8000 /.

a Year, befides i3ooo/. which he
paid

the Earl
of Suffolk for the Charter-houfe , and 10000 /. he
laid out in Building. His Foundation was for 80

decay'd Gentlemen, Soldiers and Merchants, and

40 Boys ;
in whofe School has been bred fomc of

the moft eminent Wits and Scholars of our Age.
The Founder dy'd the i2thDayofDecember 16111
which is an Anniverfary Feftival at the Charter-

houfe.

This Year, tho' Wilfou and after him Echard Baroneti

places it in the Year 1614, was the Order of crtattd.

Knights Baronets eftablifh'd. The Pretence was
to raile Money to maintain Forces in the Province
of Ulfler in Ireland. Every Gentleman who pur-
chas'd this Honour, paid down 1095 Pounds in

three yearly Payments, for the Maintenance of

thirty Foot Soldiers ; and it has been cuftomaryfor
thofe Knights who have fince been admitted into

this Order by the King's Favour without Money*
to have a Receipt endors'd on their Pattent for the
above-mention'd Sum. to be appropriated to the
fame Ufes ; and for Want of fuch Endorfement*

King Charles II. in Refentment of fome Misbe-
haviour, as 'twas term'd, of certain Baronets, com-
pell'd them to pay the 1095 Pounds, as particular-

ly Sir Tlxmas Pope Blount of Hertfordjbire. Of the
nrft ten Baronets, no left than fix Families are now
enobled, Sir Richard Molineux Lord Vifcount Mo-
lineuxm Ireland; Sir Thomas ManfelLord Manfel;
Sir Francis Leak Earl of Scarfdale ; Sir Thomas Pel-

ham Duke of Newcaflle; Sir John St. John Lord
St. John ;

Sir John Savage Earl Rivers. The King
promis'd to make but 200, which induc'd many
honourable Perfons to buy this Knighthood, it be-

ing to be hereditary in their Families; and every
Knight was to poflefs Lands to the Value of at

leaft 1000 Pounds a Year; but both the Number
and Value of the Knights were icon broke in up-
on by King Charles I. tho' King James did not ex-
ceed 204. Thefe Knights brought him in 200000
Pounds, which enabled him to be fo prodigal in

his Bounty to the Vifcount Rochefler, to whom he

gave 20000 Pounds at one time, and would hava

given him another 20000 Pounds, had it not been
for Cecil Earl of Salisbury, and Lord-Treafurer, who
imputing this Prodigality to his Majefty's not know-

ing the juft Value of fo many Englijb Pounds, a

twelfth Part of which would make 20000 Pounds
Scotch, fo order'd the Matter, that the King fhou'd

pafs thro' the Room where the Treafure was laid

on four Tables, 5000 Pounds on a Table, to be

carry'd thence to Car. His Majefty ftarted at the

Sight of fo much Money, and ask'd What it was
to do? The Treafurer reply'd,

Tis yeur Gift to Sir

Robert Car. Swounds, Man, the King's ufual Oarh,
'tis too much, let 5000 Pounds ferve his Turn. His MeaaWajt

Majefty rais'd Money by felling all Sorts of Ho- f <fi*g

nours. A Knight-Batchelor 300 Pounds, an Eng-
MoneJ-

lijb Baron Ioooo Pounds, an Engliflj Vifcount 15000
Pounds, an Englifh Earl 20000 Pounds. Vaft

Sums were collected by Compofirions for defective *'

Titles and Afiart -Lands, for Prince Henry's Knight-
hood, and the Princefs Elizabeth's Marriage, by
Benevolences, Privy-Seals aever repaid, Sales of

Mannor$.
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Manors and Fee-Farm Rents, which were waft-

ed as extravagantly as they were ncquir'd illegally.

The King bring one Day in the Gallery at White-

hall with no body near him but Henry Rich after-

wards Earl of Holland, and Jjmes Maxwell of the

Bedchamber, faw fome Porters pafs by with 3000 /.

for the Privy Purfe
;
Rich whifpering Maxwell, his

Majcfty turn'd upon them, and cry'd, }Vhat faid
be, Maxwell ? The latter reply'd, He wiJISd that

Money was his. The King faid, Marry /bait thou

have it, Harry ; and commanded the Porters to

carry it to his Lodgings, with this Expreffion, Tou

think you have a great Purchafe, but I am better

fleas d -with giving than you can be with receiving

it.

The Execution of the Lord Sanquir, a Scots

Peer, for the Murder of John Turner a Fcncing-
Maltcr, is recorded as a tranfcendent Act of Ju-
ftice

;
and we will not leffen the Merit of it, by

imagining that the Infolence of the Scots, which

was then a crying Grievance, contributed to the

fulfilling of it on the Perfon of this Lord who was

hang'd. Sanqufr was at Turner's Fencing-School
fomc Years before, and valuing himfelf on his own
Skill thought to put an Affront on Turner's. The
latter parry'd fo dextroufly with the Baron, that he

pufh'd out one of his Eyes. The Lord
Sanytir

being fome time after at the Court of France, King

Henry IV. ask'd him, How he loft
his Eye ? The

Baron reply'd,
'Twas done by a Sword. And does

the Man live who did it ? faid the King. Which
fo awaken'd the Lord San^uiis Revenge, that

coming to England, himfelf, one Gray and Carlifle,

two of his Countrymen, went to Turner's Houfe
in Blackfriars, and with Piftols fliot him -dead.

They were all three taken, try'd, condemn'd, and

executed; the Lord Sanquir at Weflminfler-Hall
Gate, and the others at Tyburn. One Ramjay, a

Scotfman, had lately fwitch'd the Earl of Montgo-

mery at a.Horfe-race, and he tamely bore it, tho'

he was much intreated to refent the Affront by
the Engli[h who were then in Company. Sander-

fin affures us, Montgomery by his Tamcnefs loft

the Favour of King James, who, (ays he, hated a

Coward. Which are both falfe: the King did not

hate a Coward, nor did Montgomery lofe his Fa-

vour.

We have mention'd the great Friendfhip and

Intimacy between Sir Robert Car, now Vifcount

Rochefler, and Sir Thomas Overbury; for he had

now recciv'd the Honour of Knighthood, and was

look'd upon as a Man who cou'd do any thing at

Court by means of his Friend Car. Accordingly
Addreffes were made to him by Men of much

fuperior Condition; and the moft Noble and

Powerful thought they cou'd not make a better

Ufe of their Intereft than by obliging Sir Tlyomas

Overbury. His Father, Nicholas Overbury, Efq;
was made a Judge in Wales, and himfelf was ot-

fer'd a Poft of Honour and Profit; which he

flighted, as having Aims higher than any of thofe

Offers, his Friendfhip with Rochefler making him
in a manner Mafter of all the Places the King had
to difpofe of. The Earl of Salisbury to ftrengthen
his Family had made an Alliance with the Houfe
of Suffolk, by marrying his eldeft Son the Lord
Cranburn to the Lady Catharine Howard, eldeft

Daughter to the Earl of Suffolk. The youngeft

Daughter, Lady Frances Howard, was about thir-

teen Years of Age, and Salisbury to ingratiate him-
felt with the young Earl of EJfex, then almoft

fourteen Years old, to whofe Father he had been
a fatal Enemy, negotiated a Match between him
and the Lady Frances; which was accomplifh'd,
and the Earl went to travel, till both himfelf and
his Countefs were of a mature Age to confummate
their Nuptials. The young Lady was in her Bloom,
and her Beauty attracted the Eyes of all theYouth
of the Court. It made an Impreffion on the

Heart of Prince Henry : but fhe was too fond of

making Conquefts, to preferve that glorious one.

The CounteG, who was under the Influence of

her Mother, appear'd in all her Charms to capti-
vate the Favourite Rochefler, by whofe Intereft flic

and her Family flatter'd themfelves they fhou'd

reap more folia Advantages than by a Dream of

being belov'd by the Prince ; who obferving flic

met Rochefler in his Approaches to her, bcftow'd

on the Lady a Portion of the Contempt he had

conceiv'd for her Lover. As he was once dan-

cing with the Ladies, the young Countefs letting
her Glove fall, it was taken up and prefented to

him by a Courtier, who thought it wou'd have
been an agreeable Prefent ; but the Prince refus'd

it, faying, I will not have what another hasflretctfd.
The Earl of EJJex was three or four Years upon
his Travels, and then return'd with impatient De-
fire to poffefs that Beauty which was his own by
the Laws of God and Man. He found her fo

little inclin'd to receive his Love, that fhe induftri-

oufly avoided him, as one rcfolv'd to be for ever

a Stranger to his Bed. The injur'd Lord took it

for a maiden Shinefs, which wou'd wear off with

Time
; but his Impatience thinking every Minute

an Age till fhe knew the Duty ofa Wife, Tie apply'd
to her Father the Earl of Suffolk, who was not ac-

quainted with her Undutifulnels, and defir'd him
to reduce his Daughter to conjugal Obedience, he

having no Diftruft of his Ability or Vigor in the

Performance of the Duty of a Husband. The Earl

of Suffolk oblig'd the Countefs of EJfex to cohabit

with him; who foon after their Cohabitation was
feiz-'d with a Diftemper of a poifonous Nature,
which brought him fo near the Grave, that it had $?>e pi'

like to have been his Marriage-Bed. This Poifon b'm-

was fuppos'd to be given him by Procurement
ofthe Countefs, it having a Quality which difabled

him in the Enjoyment of her, that fhe might re-

ferve herfelf entirely for the Vifcount Rochefler,
now Earl of Somerfet. Her wicked Counfellor
and Afliftant was one Mrs. Turner, a Doctor of

Phyfick's Widow, who carry'd her to one Dr.
Foreman, a pretended Conjurer, who by waxen

Images, Philters and Drugs promis'd to captivate
and invigorate Somerfet, and at the fame time de-
bilitate Effex. But in the midft of all her wanton

Hopes, Ihe is flung into the deepeft Defpair by
being carry'd down to Chartley Caftle in Staffbrd-

JJnre, where it was thought fhe might be wean'd
from the Follies of the Town, and reconcil'd to a

very fond and a very faithful Husband; which had
a contrary Effect. Chartley was 100 Miles from
her Happinefs. 'Twas in the pleafanteft Seafon of
the Year; yet fhe fhut herfelf up in her Chamber,
and liv'd in perpetual Darknefs. She never ftirr'd

out of it but in the Dead of Night ; and her Be- rr . ,

haviour to her Husband was fuch as might make
him as weary of her as fhe was of him

; yet he
bore all her Slights without murmuring for fome
Months; but at laft his Patience was quite worn
out, and he wou'd break out into a little Paffion;
which fhe prefently reprefcnted to her Father and
Uncle the Earl of Northampton, as an intolerable

Sowrenefs of Temper, which made her Life a Bur-
then to her, and render'd her the moft unhappy
of Women. Her wicked Confidents furnifh'd her

with Compofitions to make her Husband impo-
tent; and when the Effects fhew'd their Power,
fiie feem'd ready to admit of his Embraces; but
as foon as by Abfence he recover'd Spirits, fhe

grew refractory, and wou'd not fuffer him to en-

joy her. Thus did they live together for fome
time ; he in the Torment of flighted Love, and
fhe in the Rage of adulterous Luft : In which fad

State we muft a while leave them to continue our

Hiftory.
The King had been ten Years in England before j^a,

he remov'd his Mother's Corpfe from Peterbo- Or Scots
rough to Wcflminfler Abbey, where fhe was bury'd rebury'd
with much Pomp and Expence. If fhe was real- with Pomp

ly
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ly privy to the Murthcr of his Father, as is gene-

rally allow'd, there was no Reafon for fuch ex-

penfive Honours to be paid to her Remains, which

had been about 30 Years rotting in a Grave. Ma-

ny Noblemen, and efpecially Bifliops, aflifted at

this Ceremony. Her having been a bigotted Pa-

pift,
an inveterate Enemy to the belov'd Queen

Elizabeth, a marry'd Wife to the Murtherer of

her Husband, and a contracted Wife to another in

the Life-time of rhat Murtherer, her dying with-

out any Signs of Contrition for fo many enormous

Crimes, were of no Weight with thefe Prelates

againft her being Mother to the King, who had

by Infpiration pleaded their Caufe fo ftoutly at

Hampton-Court.
On the 26th of June arriv'd at 'London Sir 'Ro-

bert Shirley, Ambalfador from the King of Perfa
to King James. There were three Brothers, Sons

of Sir Thomas Shirley of Wiflon in Suflex, who
were all three knighted, as Sir Thomas Shirley, Sir

Anthony Shirley, and this Sir Robert Shirley. The
elder Brother Sir Thomas was the laft of the three

who put themfelves upon Adventures in foreign

Parts. The fecond Brother Sir Anthony Shirley

went firft, and ferv'd with Sir Philip Sidney in the

Low Countries. He was knighted by the Earl of

EJJex in Ireland, made a Voyage to America, en-

ter'd into the Service of the King of Spain, who

gave him a confiderable Command in his Fleet ;

and King James recalling him, he difobey'd his

Mandate, and was number'd among the Enghjh

Fugitives. He behav'd well in the German Wars,
for which the Emperor created him a Count ofthe

Holy Empire. He alfo travell'd into Perfa, and

pafs'd thro' Rujfia to the Cafpian Sea, which him-

(elf wrote an Account of. He liv'd in Spain to a

great Age. Sir Robert Shirley was taken into Fa-

vour by the King of Perfa, who gave him his

Niece in Marriage ; and that flic turn'd Chriftian,

appears by admitting a Son fhe was deliver'd of in

England to be baptized, the Queen being Godmo-
ther and Prince Henry Godfather. Sir Thomas

Shirley the elder Brother hearing of the Succefs of

his two younger Brothers in their Travels, left his

aged Father and a fair Inheritance in Suffex to mare

with them in the like Honours. But his Fortune

was not equal with theirs, and his Voyages only

qualify'd him to write a Book of them. The Tra-

vels of thefe three Knights were the Subject of a

Comedy, entitul'd, The Travels of three Englifli

Brothers, Sir Thomas, Sir Anthony, and Sir Robert

Shirley. The latter before he came to England
had been fent Ambaffador from the King of Per-

fa to Sigifmund King of Poland. He ftaid about

a Year in England, and then leaving his Son be-

hind him took (hipping with his Lady for Perfa.
The Grandfon of Sir Thomas Shirley was that Dr.

Shirley, whofe Difpute with Sir John Fogg caus'd

a Divifion between the Two Houfes of Parlia-

ment in King Charles the lid's Reign. Archdea-

con Echardj who is very fond of Stories of Ghofts,

Apparitions, Blazing Scars, and every thing that

has the marvellous in it, fpeaks of thefe three Bro-

thers, as of Perfons whofe Adventures were an

Ornament to the Hiftory of King James, where-

as they are to be noted for nothing but their ram-

bling Heads. The Dutch who judg'd foberly of

Sir Robert Shirley, look'd upon him as a Tool
of the King of Spain's, in whofe Court he

had made fome Stay before he arriv'd in Hol-

land; where he gave out he had a Commiffion
from the King of Perfa to treat with the States

General about a War with the Turks, but Shirley

producing no Letters from the Sophi Scha Abas I.

authorifing him to enter into a Treaty with them,
the States, fays Le Clerc, refused

to give him Audi-

ence, fufpeffing he -was fuborn'd by the Spaniards,
tho' Shirley brought a Wife with him whom he

had marry'd in Perfa.
We are now coming to the End of a Life,

which was the mod valuable to the Englifr of any J.D.\f>i2*
other in the World, that of their darling Prince i^v-^J.
Henry, whofe admirable Qualities, as they endear'd Prince

him to all good Englijbmen, fo they render'd him Henry'/
terrible to their Enemies. He was adorn'd with Dutt.

Wifdom and Piety above his Years, had Strength
and Agility of Body equal to any Man, was of an
hcroick Difpofition, and anHer of Flatterers and
Flatteries

; which made him reject the Courtfhip
of Rochefler with Difdain, not once giving him
any Countenance, or admitting him into his Com-
pany. We arc told as an Inftancc of his Piety, Coke, 71,
that being once a Stag-hunting, and the Stag when
he was almoft fpent eroding the Road where a

Butcher was travelling with his Dog, the Dog
kill'd the Stag, which was fo large the Butcher
cou'd not carry it off. When the Prince and his

Company came up, the latter did what they cou'd
to incenfe him againft the Butcher ; to whom the

Prince mildly reply'd, What if the Butcher's Dog
kiltd the Stag, the Butcher cou'd not help it. The
Company faid, Ifyour Father had been fo ferv'J>
he wou'd have fworn fo that no Man cou'd have
endur'd it. The Prince anfwer'd, All the Pleafure
in the World is not worth an Oath. If Echard

cou'd produce fo pious an Expreflion that came
from the Mouths of his Beckets, his Lauds, and
his other Saints, we fhou'd have a much better

Opinion of them than we have at prefent. This

being a tacit Rebuke of the King his Father's pro-

phane fwearing, to which he was extremely ad-

dided, was thought to have made ill Blood on the

King's Side. The French Ambaffador coming
once to take his Leave of the Prince, and asking
what Service he had to command him to his Ma-
fter? Tell him, fays the Prince, what I am doing.

He was then toffing a Pike. 'Twas a generous

Saying of his concerning Sir Walter Raleigh, for

whom he had a high Efteem, No King but my
Father wou'd keep fuch a Bird in a Cage. His
Court was more frequented than his Majefty's,
and by another Sort of Men, the moft religious
and worthy Noblemen and Gentlemen of their

Years, agreeable to his own ; which the King be-

ing often told of, he was heard to fay, Will be

bury me alive ? The Prince, as all generous Minds
ever do, abhorr'd Perfecution for Confcience Sake,

and had Companion for the Puritans, who in Re-
turn expreft'd a grateful Senfe of his Favour ; and
this is one Reafon why his Highnefs's immature
Death is not fo much lufpected of foul Play by
the rigid Ecclefiafticks, as by Proteftant Writers.

Some who knew the Offence the Prince had ta-

ken at Rochefler, and Rochefter's Refentment of it,

talk'd hardly of it, as if Car had got him poifon'd,

being afraid of his martial Spirit, tho' temper'd
with as much Virtue as ever dwelt in human Breaft.

Sir James Elphington obferving Prince Henry's A-
verfion to Car offer'd to kill him ; but the Prince

reprov'd him with equal Piety and Gallantry, If
there >was a Cauje to

juftify
it I wou'd do it myfelf.

And he faid once upon fome Offence given him by
Rochefler, If ever I am King I -will not leave one

of that Family unpunifb'd; meaning the Howards,
who were of the Cabal with Rochefler, and under

Engagements to fupport one another againft all Op-
pofers.

His Highnefs was not ill above five Days. Some

fay he was poifon'd with a Bunch
of Grapes; others,

that it was with the Scent ofpoifon'd Gloves. Af-

ter his Death he was open'd by the King's Com-
mand. The Phyficians prefent at the DiffedHon

were Sir Theodore Mayhern, Dr. Atkins, Dr. Ham-
mond, Dr. Palmer, Dr. Grffbrd, and Dr. Butler,

who reported that his Liver was pale, the Gall

full of Wind, the Spleen black, the Lungs fpotted

with Corruption, the Midriff blackijb, the Headfull

of Blood and Water, which was given out to clear

the Suspicion of Poifon; as
if, fays Wilfon, no Venom

tou'd produce fueh Effiflt.
Sir A. W. writes, Prince P. 84;

L Henry
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Henry <M/ *o/ without vehement Sujpicion of Poi-

fon; anal wijb 1
cou'djey Sufficion only. Sir Ed-

ward Coke, Lord Chief Juftice, (aid on the Bench,
Cod knows what became of that fweet Babe Prince

Henry; but I know fomewhat.
"

Surely, fays Sir
" A. W. fearching the Cabinets concerning Over-
"

buryV Murther, he lighted on fome Papers that
"

fpake plain in that which was ever whifper'd,
c which had he gone on in a gentle way wou'd
" have fall'n in of themfelves not to have been
"

prevented ;
but this Folly of his Tongue ftopp'd

'' the Breath of the Difcovery of that fo foul a
" Murder, which, I fear, cries ftill for Vengeance".
Sir Edward Peyton : Prince Henry falls mortally

fck of a fuppos'd Fever, but not without Sufficion

of Poifon. And as to the Diflfection
;
When he

was cut up to be imbalni'd, his Brain was Lrver-

hu'd and putrify'd; an Argument of Poifon as was

affirnid by a moft learned Phyfcian Dr. Butler of

Cambridge. Wei-wood judging by the Opinion of

Mayerne and the other Doctors is doubtful in this

Matter, but owns it was the general Rumour at

that time that this Prince -was poifon'd; and adds,
" Whatever was in it, there is yet in Print a Ser-
" mon preach'd at St. James's upon the Diflblu-
" don of his Family, which boldly infinuated
" fome fuch thing. And alfo Sir Francis Bacon,
" Lord Chancellor of England, in hi= Speech at
" the Trial of the Earl of Somerfet, had fome Re-
" flections upon the Intimacy or that Lord with
" Sir Thomas Overbury, which feem to point that
"

way, infomuch that there were feveral Expref-" Cons left out of the printed Copy that were in
" the Speech ". Bifliop Burnet writes thus of it :

Colonel Titus ajfur'd me, that he had it from King
Charles the

Firfl's own Mouth
;
He was well af-

fur'd he was poifon'd by the Earl of Somerfet'/

Means. Whether his Averfon to Popery haflen'd
his Death or not, I cannot tell. I think this me-

lancholy Incident is the moft fairly reprefented of

any thing in Mr. Echanfs Hiftory; for notwith-

ftanding Prince Henry's Averfion to Popery and
Affection to the Puritans, he feems to allow the

Sufpicion of his being poifon'd to be juft.

The Death of this hopeful Prince made the

whole Kingdom but as one Houfe of Mourning,
lyhitehall the King his Father's Court only ex-

cepted. Never was Grief fo fmcere and fo gene-
ral, tho' his Majefty, according to Wilfon, com-
manded that no body fliou'd come near him in

Mourning. His Highnels dy'd the 6th of Novem-
ber, and was carry'd in a Hearfe to Weflminfler the

7th of Decmbcr, the Pomp of the Funeral being
fully compleated by the People's Tears and La-
mentations.

Vaffor informs us, that France was not firry to

hear of Prince Henry'* Death; he feeming rather

to have the Inclinations of the antient
Englifli Kings,

than of the Kings of the Scottifli Race. Thus we
fee how happy Foreigners thought us in the Go-
vernment of the Royal Houfe we are writing of.

Vajjbr again : One can but very badly interpret the

Sentiments which the Prince foew'd, when he heard

of the Death of Henry IV. I have loft, cry'd he,

my fecond Father. The common Opinion is, that

young Henry had refoh'd to fteal from the Englifh
Court, and go learn the Trade of War in France, as

Joon as that King march'd at the Head of his Ar-
my. Dr. Welwood explains this Matter farther:
1 I have feen fome Papers that make it more
' than probable, that Prince Henry was not only

acquainted with the Secret of Henry IV. but
' was engag'd in the Defign for which his great

Army was prepar'd ". Vaflbr again : The Prince

of Wales lamented the tragical End of Henry IV.
And one of his Courtiers taking that Opportunity
to tell him his Death wou'd be a Means toftrengthen
the King of EnglandV Pretenfons to the Crown of
France;

" Get you gone, you idle Flatterer, re-
"

fl/d the Prince. Dare you talk to me of ma-

"
king War againft an Infant? I am ready to de-

" fend him againft all who fhall venture to attack
" him". Sentiments fo truly heroical, that one
cannot think he was infpir'd by King James. The
French Author proceeds :

" Some /aid the Father
" had a mind infenfibly to efface the Memory of
" his Son, who a little before charm'd all England.

Inftead of taking Pains to difcover the Secret of

the hafty Death of the Prince, the King heap'd
new Favours upon his unworthy Favourite, who
was thought to be the Author of it. Shou'd I

make a rafh Judgment, if I fliou'd fay that his
'

Majefty look'd upon bimfelf as a Man happily
'

rais'd from the Dead after the Death of his Son,
whofe Court had for fome time been fuller than

his own ; and his faying, What will they bury me
alive, was much reflected on, when the Prince

of Wales dy'd a little after". This Prince's Af-

fection to his Sifter the Princefs Elizabeth was no
doubt the warmer for her Zeal for the Proteftant

Religion; as no doubt the Perverfencfs of his Bro-

ther Charles's Temper, and his early Bigotry caus'd

the Coldnefs that was between them. Osborn tells

us, Prince Henry wou'd often make him weep; and
tell him, he Jbou'd be a Bifliop, a Gown being the

fittefl
to hide his Legs, fubject in his Childhood to

be crooked.

There was at that time in the Court of England
the Elector Palatine of the Rhine, who came to

folemnize his Marriage with the fair and pious
Princefs the Lady Elizabeth, which was fet a foot

at firft by the Encouragement Prince Henry gave
it. A Marriage that has been productive of the

greateft Bleffing that ever happen'd to this Nation,
in the Succeflion of that Princefi's Pofterity to

the Throne of Great Britain, our prefent Sove-

reign King George II. being her great Grandfon.
The Elector was inftall'd Knight of the Garter in

February, together with the Proxy of Maurice
Prince of Orange ;

and a Week after marry'd to

one of the moft lovely PrincefTes in the World.
She was led to Church by her Brother Prince
Charles and the Earl of Northampton both Batche-
lors, her Train fupported by young Ladies. Her
Robes were white, the Emblem of Virgin Inno-

cence; her Hair.difhevel'd, hanging down a Length
upon her Back. She had a Crown of pure Gold
on her Head glittering with the Luftre of Dia-
monds, and other precious Stones. Her Ladies
were all in white, and fo adorn'd with Jewels, that
in the Imagination of the Spectators they form'd
another milky Way. The King gave her in Mar-
riage, Dr. Abbot Archbifhop of Canterbury per-
form'd the Ceremony, and Dr. Montagu Biftiop of
Bath and Wells preach'd the Wedding Sermon.
There appear'd in the enchanting Looks of the

Royal Bride fome fudden Flafhes of Joy ; which,

fays Echard after Wilfon, were interpreted to be
like Lightning before a Storm, Prefages of her fu-

ture Misfortunes. She return'd from Church be-
tween the Duke of Lennox and the Earl of Not-
tingham, two marry'd Men. The Feaftings and

Maskings which follow'd are, as Wilfon juftly ob-
ferves, fitter to appear in a Princess Court than in-

Hiflory. But our hiftorical Archdeacon not think-

ing fo juftly as Wilfon, has enter'd into the Detail
of them, to which I refer; and fliall only add,
that their Highneffcs the Bridegroom and Bride
were fplendidly treated by the City of London,
who prefented the beauteous Bride with a Chain
of Oriental Pearl, by the Hand of the Lord Mayor
Sir John Swinnerton. The Englijb Nation in ge-
neral were fo well pleas'd with this Proteftant Al-
liance, that they contributed largely to the Mar-
riage Portion and Expence, notwithftanding the

collecting it was a Revival of an old obfolete Cu-
ftom. The Portion was but 40000^. whereas the
Profufion in the Marriage Expcnces amounted to
almoft 60000 /. The Charges of the Elector's In-

ftalment were 6000 /. the Wedding Fcaft 2000 /.
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the Naval Fight on iheThames 5000 /. <&e. Which
is another Proof of the little Value the King put

upon Money, tho' he made Grants of fo many
Monopolies to raite it; and they were fuch Grie-

vances, that he was forc'd to buy back feveral of

them of the Grantees at large Sums of Money to

eafe Trade and Traders. He paid 6000 /. to the

Earl of Dunbar for the Manor of Harrington in

Derbyfljire, which he had before given him. He
paid 1500 /. to Sir Patrick Murray for relinquifh-

ing a Grant of Concealments; i8ooo/. to Lord

Jlubigny for relinquifhing a Grant of fome Lands
he had given him ; 6000 /. to the Earl of Montgo-

mery for giving up his Grant of Cuftodies ; 2000 /.

to the Earl of Dunbar for relinquifhing his Grant
of Logwood ; 20000 /. to Sir Robert Car for the

Manor of Shirburn which he had given him
;

15000 /. to the Earl of Mar for relinquifhing his

Grant of the Manors of Minden and Chipley in

Suffolk; 21000 /. to Sir William Wade and others,

for relinquishing their Grants for Money out of

Recufants Eftates ; 6000 /. to the Lord Sheffield for

furrendring his Grant of a Penfion; nooo/. to

the Earl of Nottingham for relinquifhing his Grant
of Wine Licenfes; I3oo/. to Sir James Hamilton
for furrendring his Grant of Cuftoms in (everal

Ports of Ireland, &c. Thus did this wife Monarch

difpofe of the Treafure which he compell'd his

unwilling Subjects to pay him.

About the latter End of April, the Eledtor and
Eledtrefs were convoy'd by the Lord High Ad-
miral the Earl of Nottingham with a Royal N^vy
to Fluffing. They were attended to Heidelbergh

by the Duke of Lenox, the Earl of Arundel, the

Vifcount Life, the Lord Harrington, and feveral

Ladies and Perfons of Quality. They were re-

ceiv'd in almoft every City of Holland, particular-

ly at Amflerdam, with a Magnificence anfwerable to

the Wealth ofthat City. And met with the like Re-

cepdon in all the Cities thro' which they pafs'd, till

they arriv'd at Heidelbergh the Elector's Capital,
where the Palatine Court exerted themfelves to

compliment the Englijh Princefs and her Train,
in a manner fuitable to the Honour that was done
rj:em by this Alliance. The Lord Harrington

dy'd in Germany to the great Grief of the Princefs,

who had liv'd many Years under his Tutelage.
The Earl of Salisbury furviv'd Prince Henry

about fix Months, and then gave way to Fate on
the Road from Bath to London. He dy'd as little

lamented as he had been belov'd
;

his beft Quality

being, that he was loth any one fhou'd plunder
his Mailer but himfelf. We have fpoken of him
more at large in the preceding Pages. His Death

put Somerfet in the entire Pofleffion of the King's
Favour. He took to himfelf the Office of Se-

cretary of State; tho' he was no more qualify'd for

it by his Learning, than what ten or twenty Ro-
mances, of which his Library was compos'd, cou'd

furnifh him with. He receiv'd all Pacquets, and
anfwer'd them himfelf without acquainting either

King or Counfellors
;
who were doubtlefs the wi-

feft that cou'd be, by fuffering fuch an unfit Se-

cretary to rule as he lifted.

We left the Countefs of EJJex in a languifhing
Condition with her Husband at Chart

ley ; whence
fhe got to London again in a few Months, and
enter'd farther ftill in the criminal Correfpondence
between her and Car. The Earl of Northampton
her Uncle was privy to it, and fo was Sir Thomas

Overbury ; but fo far from approving of it, that he
W0u'd call her Strumpet, and her Mother Bawdj
which Language he aggravated with many odious

Circumftances to irritate him againft her; and
when he underftood that "Rochefler defign'd to mar-

ry her, he oppos'd it with his moft powerful Ar-

guments, urging to him the Folly as well as Injuftice
of his marrying a Woman who had beendifloyaltoa

- moft noble and worthy Husband. Car's Pafiion

made him deaf to his Friend's good Counfel, which

inftead of weaning him from his Miftrefs, fet him
againft his Friend; and the Countets being inform-
ed of Overburfs Endeavour to break of?' the in-

tended Marriage, flic rail'd at him with all the

Rage of a lewd Woman interrupted in her Lcwd-
nefs, and complain'd of him to her Unkle Nor-
thampton, who provok"d Car more and more daily,

by the falfc Colours he put upon Overbury's Acti-
ons and Difcourfes, till at laft he agreed with the
Earl and the Countefs to rid themielves of him by
Poifon. Mrs.Turner, the Counter's Confident,
told her, 'twas Pity Overbury Jhou'd live after he
had defam'djb honourable a Lady ;

and rather than
he foou'd not die, Jbe -wou'd kill him herfe/f; accord-

ingly (he was the Agent to treat with Wejlon, her
late Husband Dr. Turner's Servant, to poifon him
for 200 Pounds. But the Difficulty was how to
come at him ; it is therefore refolv'd to get him
lodg'd in the Tower, to remove the prefent Go-
vernor Sir William Wade, and in his Place put Sir

Jervas Elways, whom they cou'd confide in. To
accomplifh this, Somerjet and Northampton move
in Council, that Sir Thomas Overbury might be
fent Ambaffador to the Archduke in the N.eher^
lands, which Somerfet was to diffwade him trom

accepting, and conlequently he wou'd for his D\(-
obedience be immediately fent to the Tower. So~

merfet found it no hard Matter to gain his Ends
upon Overbury, who look'd on the intended Em-
ployment as an honourable Exile, to lofe him his

Intereft at Court by Somerfefs Means
; who, pre-

tending he cou'd not live without his Company,
nor fervc his Majefty in his Offices without his

Advice, encourag'd Overbury flatly to refufe going
abroad, and for his Refufal he was fent to the

Tower, Somerfet incenfing the King againft him,

by reprefenting his Difobedience as a Contempt of
his Royal Perfon and Authority. The Warrant
for imprifoning Sir Thomas, did not confine him
to a Chamber, but the Earl of Northampton and
Car, both of the Privy-Council, wrote to Sir Jer-
vas Elways, Lieutenant of the Tower, to keep him
clofe Prifoncr ; and Sir Thomas Monjon brought
him a verbal Meffage, that he fhou'd fuffer no
Letters, Tokens, or other Things, to be deliver'd

to him. Weflon is recommended to Sir Thtmas

Overbury as a very proper Perfon to attend him
in his Confinement. Franklyn was immediately
taken into Employment, and having fome Know-
ledge of Drugs and Phyfick, his Bufinefs was to

provide the Poifon, which Wefion was to admini-
fter. Mrs. Turner prepar'd the Tarts, Jellies, and
other Vehicles, to convey the Venom, the Coun-
tefs of EJJex and Car receiving daily Informations
of their Proceedings, and animating them in the
diabolical Defign by Rewards and Promifes. The
Counted fent the firft Poifon in a Glafs of Blue

Water, which me wrapp'd up in a Paper, and de-
liver'd to Weflon's Son to carry to his Father, who
meeting with SirJervas Elways as he was carrying
it in one Hand, and Sir Thomas Overburfs Supper
in the other, Weflon ask'd him, Whether hejoould
give it now ? The Lieutenant, who was not yet let

into the whole Secret, demanded What ? Sir, fays

Weflon, do notyou know what's to be dene ? Elways,
furprii'd at the Difcourfe, fifted the Matter out of
him, and then only charg'd him to defer it for

that time. The next Day Northampton fent for

Sir Jervas, and communicated the Plot to him at

large, but cou'd not in two Hours prevail with him
to give into it

; at laft, what with Flattery, and
what with Threats, the Lieutenant, who had gone
too far to be innocent, and knew too much to be
fafe, without going farther, bound himfelf by an
Oath of Secrecy, to connive at Wefton's&nd Frank"

lyn's Doings; for which the Earl aflur'd him he
mould receive 1000 Pounds. This is the fame

Earl, on whofe Shoulders, the reverend Hiftorian

tells us, King James laid a great Par: of the Bur-

den of die State.

2 Sir
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Sir Jervas Et-jjays returning to the Tower, vifi-

ted Sir Thomas Overbury, and then wrote a Letter

to the Eirl, giving him an Account of their Con-

verfation, clofing it thus; I fee the Event, I defre
it may be fafely

carried
;
what Service I may do in

this, or any thing elje,
1 will be faithful

to your

Lordjliip. H'efton had now 80 Pounds in Money
fent him by the Countefs to halten his Operations,
and Mrs. Turner checks him for delaying them :

Upon which he furnifhes himfclf with Rofater,
White Arfenick, Mercury Sublimate, Cantharides,

Red Mercury, and three or four more poifonous

Ingredients, which were given Overbury with his

Meats and Broths, according as the Poifon cou'd

be beft conceal'd, and as he was advis'd by Frank-

/>*. Tarrs and Jellies were fent by Somerfet to Sir

Thomas Monfon, whofe Servant Simon Mafters car-

ry'd them to H'efton, and he adminifter'd them to

Overbury, whofe Sauce, Salt, Drink, and what-

ever he fwallow'd, had Poifon in it of one kind

or another. By this Means he began to grow ex-

treme fickly, but having naturally a ftrong Con-
ftitution, and the Dofes being in too fmall Porti-

ons, for their better Concealment, he feem'd to

be in a likely way of getting through it, efpecially

when conceiving a Jealouiy of foul Play, he de-

manded to have Phytick, and by the Help of a

Bribe, got the Afliftance of an Apothecary, who
crder'd him a cold Bath, advis'd him to eat fpa-

ringly, and be cautious of his Diet, which alarm'd

the Confpirators, andfrefh Orders were fent to the

Lieutenant, to fuffer no Body to have Accefs to

him but Wefton and his Accomplices, his own Ser-

vants not being admitted to fpeak with him at a

Window. In this folitary languifhing Condition,

was the poor Gentleman left at the Mercy of

Traytors and Murderers; and the Confpirators ha-

ving Hopes of being foon rid of him, Somerfet
haftens to the Accomplifhment of his wicked Will

in the Marriage of the Countefs of EJJex. There
was now no body to check them in their lawlefs

Loves; and they cou'd not be contented with a

flight Tafte of future Joys, they want a Surfeit of

them
;
and weary of a tranfient Fruition at Copin-

ger's and other Places of Aflignation , to riot in a

kind of perpetual Enjoyment by the Liberties of

Marriage. To effect this, there muft be a Di-

vorce for the Countefs, and the fhamelefs Pretence

was the Earl of E/ex's Impotence, the Countefs

herfelf making a Complaint in Form
;
and her Fa-

ther the Earl of Suffolk join'd with her in a Peti-

tion to the King, to appoint a Court of Dele-

gates to hear and redrefs her great Grievance.

What follows is the moft fcandalous Part of this

Story, which is made important by the Share his

Majefty had in it, as that is a Proof of the Piety
and Wifdom fo much extoll'd by Archdeacon E-
chard and other Ecclefiaftical Writers. A Com-
miffion was thereupon granted to Dr. George Abbot

Archbiftiop ofCanterbury, Dr. John King Bifhop of

London, one of the Hampton-Court Conference,
Dr. Thomas Bilfon Bifhop of Wittchefier, another of

them; Dr. Lancelot Andrews Bifhop of Ely, ano-

ther; Dr. Richard Neile Bifhop of Coventry and

Litchfeld, Dr. John Buckeridge Bifhop of Rochefter ;

Sir Julius Ctefar, Sir Thomas Parry, Sir Daniel D~unn,

Civilians, to hear and determine this vile Caufe.

The Lewdnefs of the Trial exceeds all the Ob-
fcenities of Farces and Lampoons ; and the Sen-
tence of the Prelates is not to be repeated by the

chafte Pen of an Hiftorian. The Earl and the

Countefs lying in one Bed, Nudus cum Nud, In-

fpediion of her Body, aptfor Copulation, in the pi-
ous Sentence of Divorce, are Terms which imme-

diately precede the invocating the Name ofChrift,
andJetting God before their Eyes, Expreffions which

coming fo very clofe after the Bawdry, havefome-

thing fo very mocking in them, that Pofterity wou'd
not believe there were four Bifhops Names to the

Decree of Divorce, was it not extant, and fign'd

by Thomas Bilfon Bifhop of Wtnche/ier, Lancelot An- d.D.iGi 35
drews Bifhop of Ely , Richard Nsile Biiliop of Co-

vsntry and Litchfeld, and John Buckeridge Bifhop
of Rochefler. The obfcene Decree was founded
on the pretended Nullity ofthe Marriage, the Coun-
tcfs having never been enjoy'd by the Earl, which
was certify'd by a Jury of Matrons, the Lady Mar-
tha Tyrwhit, the Lady Alice Carew, the Lady Dal-

lifon, the Lady Anne Waller, &c. affifted by two
Midwives, who reported, that upon Infpedion,
they found the Lady fitted with Abilities, &C. 'Tis

not to be fufFer'd in Hiftory. In fhort, they fign'd
to it, that fhe was a Virgin uncorrupted^ fo very
bare-fac'd a Fraud, that there was not a modeft
Man or Woman in England but was afham'd of sir A. W.
it. The Countefs's Character renders the Cheat

p. Si.
as abfurd as it is abominable; and it is no Excufe
for the Ladies, that they were impos'd upon by a

falfe Countefs one Mrs. Finit, who was then too

young to be other than Virgo intafta. The Coun-
tefs pleaded her maiden Bafhfulnefs as well as Pu-

rity, that fhe might be veil'd when the Ladies made
their Infpection; accordingly'twasorder'd fhe fhou'd

have a Vail, under which Mrs. Finit eafily paft for

her Ladyfhip, being alfo drefs'd in the Counter's
Cloaths. Sir Anthony Welden affures us he had
this Information from Sir W. B. the very Gentle-
man who handed Mrs. finit into the Place of In-

fpecT:ion. I will not remember what Welden fays
of Bifhop Neil's Speech concerning the Proof of
the Impotency in the Earl, and the Ability in the

Countels, only that the Conclufion was; Ariflotle"s p ^
Problems was a. modeft Difeourje to the Biihop's,
who appeared to be better fludy'd in that than in

Divinity. Dr. Bilfon Bifhop of Winchefter, was fo

Zealous for the Divorce and the Nullity of the

Earl of EJJex's Marriage, on account of his Im-

potency, that when afterwards K'mg James knight-
ed his Son, he was generally call'd Sir Nullity Bil-

fon. A. Wood affures us, that this Prelate was as

reverend a one as ever England bred, and a greac

Upholder of the Church. And Echard fays of Bifhop
Neile, That for his Merits he paft thro" all Degrees
and Orders of the Church ; which fliews us plainly

enough, that thefe Gentlemen do not put Piety and

Purity in their Scale of Merit, with the fame Weight
as Bigotry and falfe Zeal. The Archbifhop ofCan-

terbury refus'd to be concern'd in this Bawdy Bufi-

nefs, for which lie ever after liv'd in Difgrace, ex- ? 79
eludedfrom the Council Table, and the Favour ofthe

King on Earth, tho' he wasfavour'd by the King of
Kings. His Majefty took upon him to convince
Abbot, in a Treatife dedicated to the Unbelieving
Thomas. The Bifhop of London wou'd not agree
to the Divorce, and told Bifhop Overal, HeJbou'J
not have been fo earneft againft it, but that he was

perfuaded i his Coxfeience the Countefs's WitneJJet

fwore faljly. The only Colour of Juftice from the

Beginning of it to the End, is, That the Earl him-

felf, to get rid offo horrid a Mifchief, acknowledge!
he had attempted to enjoy her many Times, but never

did; which was imputed to her wicked Pradlices

upon him, and her fhunning his Embraces when
fhe believ'd he was capable of Enjoyment. The
Earl was oblig'd by the Bifhops modeft Decree,
to pay back the Countefs's Portion, being 5000
Pounds, which he cou'd not have done without

felling his Lands, had he not been help'd by his

Grandmother the Countels of Leicester. That his

Majefty was a Well-wiiher to the Divorce, and
Car's intended Marriage with the Countefs of Ef-
fex, appears by his heaping more Honours and
Riches upon him ; for now it was that he made
him Earl of Somerfet, and giving her to him at the

Solemnization of their Nuptials in Prefence of the -

^ueen,
and a great Confluence of Bijbops. The

Pomp and Expence of this Wedding, for which
the fober Part of the Kingdom had an Abhorrence,
were equal to thofe of the Princefs Elizabeth's^
the Revcllings, Maskings and profufe Entertain-

I rncnts
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City, the new marry'd Couple, whom the Arch-

deacon very gallantly calls the Happy Pair, were

invircd to a Feafl at Merchart-Taylors-Hall , to

which they rode as triumphantly, as if their Tri-

umph had not been over Religion and Virtue,

Modefty and Chaftity.

At the fame Time that King James had fo

great a Hand in this odious Marriage, he bufy'd
himfelf alfo in the religious Controverfy now car-

rying on with Warmth in Holland between the

Arminians and their Opponents. L? Clerc tells us,

He alter 'd his Mind ftrangely with RefpecJ to the

Arminians, defending entirely
on fuch Informations

as were given him, which were wry "various, and

a wife Man wou'd therefore not have depended

upon them entirely.

. As foon as SirTbmnas Qverbury heard the be-

fore-memion'd Marriage was to be to-morrow, he

told the Meffenger, Tou had almoft as good have

faid, I muft die to-morrow, for I am jure now not

to live long. He added to this fome Reproaches

againft Somerset for uling him fo ill, and endea-

vour'd afterwards by Letter to prevail with him
to perform his Promife, and procure his Delive-

rance, which the Earl gave him Hopes of; and

Sir Thomas was fo well pleas'd with it, that he be-

gan to recover Strength, and as Comfort increas'd

fo did his Health. Wefton applying to Mrs. Tur-

ner for more Pay, fhe told him, He muft do his

Bufnefs firft,
and he jbou'd then want nothing ; upon

which he applies to a certain Apothecary, whom
he hir'd to give Sir Thomas Poifon in a Clifter,

which work'd as thofe Ruffians wou'd have had

it, throwing Overbury into a languishing Difeafe,

with racking Pains in his Bowels, of which he

dy'd in September; and Wefton gave the Apothecary

Money to go beyond Sea, himfelf being amply re-

warded by the Countefs. To murder Sir Thomas's

Fame, as they had murder'd his Perfon, the Earl

of Northampton gave out he dy'd of the venereal

Difeafe, tho' the Sores and Ulcers that appear'd on
his Body, were the Effefts of the poifonous Meats

they had fed him with. Northampton did not long
furvive this Villany, and one may form a Chara-

fter of him, by his being a Party in this Murder,

by his mocking God and the World in profeffing
the Proteftant Religion, and yet correfponding
with the Court of Rome, by the grofs Flattery with

which he abus'd the good Will of the King, and

by fo many other immoral Acts, that 'tis a won-
der the reverend Hiftorian cries him up for his

capacious Mind. Sir Anthony Welden, who knew
him intimately, fays, He was no wife Man'-, yet the

wifeft of our Kings made him his prime Minifter.

Prince Henry was fo irritated againft him and his

Coufm Suffolk, that he often faid, If ever he were

King, he wou'd not leave one of the Family in a bet-

ter Condition than that ofa Footman. Northampton
with all his Faults, was chofen by the Univerfity

of Cambridge to be their Chancellor, in which Of-

fice he wasfucceeded by the Earl of Suffolk ; that

learned Body having too great Value for his Ma-

jefty's Judgment to doubt the Qualifications of

any Man whom the King delighted to honour.

The riotous Expences, and prodigal Bounty of

the Court, exhaufted the vaft Sums which were

illegally
rais'd by Monopolies, Benevolences, rai-

fmg the Value of Gold and Silver Coin Two Shil-

lings in the Pound, and a hundred Schemes of

Projectors; all which being (till too little to fup-

ply that Profufion, a Parliament was fummon'd,
the Court Flatterers having aflur'd the King they
had Intereft enough in the Counties to get fuch

Members chofen, as wou'd do the Bu(ine(s for

which he wanted them; inftead of which, the

Counties, Cities, and Boroughs, return'd thofe Gen-
tlemen who were moft likely to do the Bufinefs

for which the Country wanted them. The Cour-
tiers ihew'd their Wifdom, by fuffering Harfnet

Bifhop of Chichefler to put the Parliament out of A.D.\t>\i,.
Humour, by a Sermon he prcach'd, prcfling the ^^V^^'
Duty of rendring to Cxfar, as if what was paid to

the King, was his Due before it was given by Par-

liament; and Bifhop Neile mended the Matter
much, by Ibcaking ddbitefully of a leading Mem-
ber of the Houfe of Commons, for his Modera-
tion and Charity to Proteftant Diflcntcrs, whom Puritans
the Supcrftition and Rage of fuch Prelates had /ft" the

driven not only out of the Church, but out of Kingdom,
the Kingdom; which was fo deftrudtive to the
Peace and Trade of the Nation, that the Bifhops
were forc'd to get a Reftraint put upon Peoples
removing beyond Sea. Thus they wou'd not let

them enjoy Peace at home, nor give them Liberty
to feek it abroad. Indeed they were allow'd after-

wards to tranfport themfelves to New-England, and
the malicious Proceedings of the furious Bij/jopi, did

not hinder theEftablifhmentof that Colony. There's
no need cf reflecting to gather from thefe Events
who were the Men to whom we arc to impute
all the Difcontents and Murmurs which now di-

fturb'd , and afterwards inflam'd the Kingdom.
The Parliament complain'd of the King's wafting
the Publick Treafure, efpecially among the Scots ;

Somerfet, befides Money, having had to the Value -

of 100000 Pounds in Crown-Lands; and defied

his Majefty to ftem the Current of the future Ac-
cefs of that Nation to his Prefence and Bounty.
They alfo enquir'd into the Caufes of the unexpected
Increafe of Popijh Recufants fincc the Gunpowder- _,

Plot; the Deteftation of which they thought fhou'd *

have utterly extinguifli'd the whole Party, and
this-^

they found was owing to his Majefty's admitting

Popijb Lords into his Council. This is the Prince

of whom Echard (ays, He affed very laudably and
with great 'Reputation in Rejpeff to the eftablifli'd

Church. The Parliament complain'd of the filen-

cing of many diligent and watchful Minifters ; moft

laudably done indeed. We read in Sir Edward p. 43!

Peyton, how laudable his Actions were in refpect
to Religion, and Virtue ;

" Strictnefs of Life,

which our Saviour requires, was imputed a Dif- A viciaut

grace, and the vaineft counted the wifeft; fo Court.

that it was difficult to hear profitable Sermons.

Preachers were fitter for a Stage 'than a Pulpit.
A Puritan was ftil'd a Devil. Thus began Good-
nefs to dwindle, and Vice to fpread far and near."

The Parliament made Complaint of feveral Trea-

ties for the Marriage of the deceas'd Prince Henry,
and the prefent Prince Charles, with the Daughters
of Popifb Princes , all which difhearten'd the Pro-

teftant, and encourag'd the Recufant. The remon-

ftrating thefe and other Mifcarriages, to which the

King and his Council had no other Anfwer, than

the Lefibns of Neile, Harfnet, and fuch like Pre-

lates; and the Parliament's Backwardnefs to part
with their Money, fo difgufted his Majefty, that he

refolv'd to part with them, and a Diffolutionfoon

follow'd, to the great Grief of the People, which
was heigthen'd by the arbitrary Proceedings againft
the chief Patriots in the Houfe of Commons, p pufar
whom the Archdeacon calls the tumultuous Mem- Members,

hers, many of whom were thrown into Prifon.

Sir Thomas Wentworth, Sir Henry Teherton, SirJohn
Savile, Serjeant Glanvile, and Mr. Noy, were po-

pular Members in this King's Reign, and not on-

ly frown'd upon but imprifon'd. They were all

bought off in the next, and thofc difinterefted Pa-

triots who were above Corruption, as Mr. Selden,

Sir John Elliot, and others, continu'd their Oppo-
fition to the Male-Adminiftration till King Charles

the Firft left the Parliament, and raii'd an Army
to maintain it.

The Parliament among other Monopolies, vo-

ted Alderman Cockain's Pattent for dying and Jref-

fing Englim Cloth, to be a Grievance, upon which

the Pattent was recall'd and cancell'd. The Im-

prifonment of the Members of the Houfe ofCom-
Coke,

mons, was the greateft Violation and Invafion of
t

-
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i6i4- their Privileges, that had ever been done by any

King of England. But tho' it began, it did not

end here. This King's Son, Charles the Firft, fol-

Keybold. jow'

d his Father's Example and Leffons; for after

King James's Death, there was found in his Ca-
binet at Theobalds, Inftrudtions to his Son to quit
himfelf by Degrees of all Parliaments, as too bad

Copartners in the Government with their Kings. A
noble Lord talking once of the Defign the Stuart

Family had to fubvcrt our
happy Conftitution,

which was firft fbrm'd by this King James, ob-

ferv'd with Indignation, that the Luft of Power
was monftrous in him, who was capable of no
other Ambition than that of deftroying the Rights
and Liberties of his Subjects. Charles I. violated

the Privileges of Parliament in or after every Sef-

fion. Like his Father too he had Recourfe to o-

dious Methods of extorting Money from the Peo-

ple. King James compell'd them now to pay a

Benevolence, and thofe that refus'd to pay, were to

have their Names return'd to the Council, who
prick'd them for Sheriffs, or fent them for Sol-

diers, or otherwife opprefs'd them, as a Puniih-

ment for their Refractorinefi, in not obeying his

Majefty's Will and Pleafure, as their Fathers obey'd
Sand Wil- an Adi of Parliament. The Benevolence fucceed-

fon, 78,79. ed fo ill, that it brought in no more than 52909
Pounds; for, fays Wil/on, the moft knowing Men
fupported their Neighbours tottering Refolutions, with

a/furing them that thofe Kinds of raifing Money were

againft Law, Reafon, and Religion.

King of
This Summer the King ofDenmark re-vifited his

Denmark Sifter the Queen of England, and he was doubt-
in Engl. lefs the more welcome for his delighting (b much

in Sporting and Drinking, which he did to Excefs.

He landed at Tarmouth with about forty Lorjds and
Gentlemen in his Train, and came to Somerfet-

Houfe, the Queen's Palace, before fhe heard of his

Arrival in England.
Now was reviv'd the diffoluteWay of Life which

gave great Scandal to religious and virtuous Perfons.

When this King vifited King Jama, his Brother-in-

law fome Years before, Sir Edward Peyton affures

P- 63. us the two Monarchs were fo drunk at Theobalds,
Two Kings that the Briton was carry'd off in the Arms of his
trunk.

Courtiers, and the Dane was very rude with the

Countefs of Nottingham. King James was apt to
be intoxicated with Wine, the ftrongeft Greek

Wines being moft grateful to him. Coke tells us,

when he was a hunting, he was attended by a fpe-
cial Officer, who was always at hand to fill him a

Cup of Wine, fo ftrong that a fmall Portion of it

fot
up into Coke's Father's Head, and fpoil'd his

port. It is well known that the King of Den-
mark gave Walleflein, the Emperor's General, ma-

ny Advantages in the German War, by his Drunk-
ennefs and Negligence. How the Time muft be

fpent by two fuch Princes, who did not meet oft-

en, one may eafily imagine: But fuch Happinefs,
Coke, 35. fays the reverend Hiftorian, is rare among Kings:

For notwithstanding all this Luxury, notwithftand-

ing King James'
1

s prophane Swearing even in his u-

fual Converfation, "whereby he became contemptible,
and his Example debauch'd the Manners of the Eng-
lifh Nation

; yet he was infpir'd with the Holy Spi-
P- 67- rit, in his Zeal for Epifcopacy, if we may believe

Archbifhop Whitgift. There is a pleafant Story
in Peyton, which runs thus in his own, not very

elegant, Words :
" Give me leave to repeat, that

" this King ofDenmark ordinarily wou'd be drunk,
" and once when he was fo, he bad Sir John Pooly," then his Servant, ask what he wou'd of him to
" the Value of half his Kingdom, and he fhould
" have it. Sir John finding his Mafter fo beaftly" out of Tune, demanded a great Pair of Stags" Horns, for which, when the King recover'd his
" Senfes, he gave him 3000 Dollars." A Writer
of the fame Kidney with the Archdeacon, owns he

SanJ. 31 j. Often had his Load; and tho' he ftaid here but a

Fortnight, there were more rioting and revelling

during that fhort Stay in the Court of England,
than had been known in fo little time fmce the

Reign of Canute. A rare Happinefs, of which the

Puritans were not fenfible. Coke writes,
" As King P. 78.

"
James gave himfelf up to Pleafnre, fo he did to

" Favourites and Flatterers and fcarce heard any
"

Thing without the Prelude of Sacred, Peaceful,
"

Wife, Mofl Learned, &c. Thefe made him care-

Icls both of his domeftick and foreign Affairs,

the Thoughts of which difturb'd his Pleafures ;

and if at any time he was thoughtful or pen-
live, his Favourites made it their Bufinefs to mi-

mick or ridicule thofe Things, efpecially the Pu-

ritans, whom the King hated ; and for that

Hatred the Ecclefiafticks dawb their Hiftories with
fo much grofs Paint, reprefenting him as the moft

fage and moft orthodox Prince in the World.
'Tis true, his Majefty did affect much to fhew his

Skill in
Divinity. No Dutch Theologue cou'd have

more of the Cant, nor with more Zeal maintain

any Doctrine he efpous'd. We have feen how he
concern'd himfelf in the Affair of Vorftiut, but his

Prejudice againft him and his Party did not laft

long. The moft rigid of the Bifhops being pro-
fefs'd Arminians, he was prevail'd with to write a

Letter to the States of Holland, to tolerate the Re-

monftrants, who were the Arminian Party. The

Contra-Remonftrants fent him a Memorial, to in-

duce him to abandon the oppofite Intereft ; but
the K ing taking Offence at fome ftrong Expref-
fions in it, fent a Copy of it to the States, who Grotius

difpatch'd the famous Grotius to give his Majefty
fuller Information of what concern'd this Contro-

verfy. He was favourably receiv'd by the King
and many Bifhops, but Dr. Abbot Archbifhop of yajj-ora

-

Canterbury, gave him as much Oppofition as he

cou'd, and his Negotiation produc'd no other Ef-

fect than a Confirmation of his Majefty's former

Exhortation to the States, to forbid further Preach-

ing or Writing upon the controverted Points,
which were to be determin'd by a Synod.
The moft confiderable foreign Tranfadtions this

Year
relating to King James, was his Envoy's af-

fifting at the Conference at Santheim in Germany,
for accommodating Matters between the Elector
of Brandenburg and Duke of Newburg about the

Succeflion of Cleves and Juliers; and his Ambaf-
fador Car/tax's Credit with the Republick of Ve-

nice, where, at the Requeft of Emanuel Duke of

Savoy, he procur'd Audience for that Duke's Mi-
nifter Pifcina, which the Senate had till then re-

fus'd.

The Earl of Suffolk being made Lord-Treafurer
on the Death of Salisbury, the Earl of Somerfet
fucceeded Suffolk as Lord-Chamberlain, and he
and his Father-in-law engrofi'd the King almoft

wholly to them, infomuch that the Queen herfelf

feem'd to have the leaft Share of him. Somerfet
rul'd without a Rival, and no body pretended to
Favour at Court but by his Means, and in what

Proportion and what Manner he pleas'd. Having
refign'd his Office of Secretary of State, Sir Ralph
Win-wood, King James's Ambaffador in Holland,
was recall'd and preferr'd to it, Car ftill affuming
the Management of it as much as if he was ftill

Secretary. Win-wood was a Man of Parts, and too
much Spirit to brook the Slavery Somerfet wou'd
have impos'd upon him ; and the Queen obferving
the Secretary's Difcontent at Car's Conduct, did

what fhe cou'd to increafe it. Win-wood acquaint-
ed her Majefty with the Favourite's Mifcarriages
and Weakneffes, and did not give the beft Turn
to his Words or Actions. This private Corre-

fpondence grew at laft into a Combination, and
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, hoping Affairs cou'd

not be worfe by a Change, enter'd into it with a

Refolution to have Somerfet outed, and a new Fa-

vourite put in his Place ; for King James cou'd no
more be without a Minion, than his Grandfon

King Cherltt cou'd be without a Miitrefc
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It conttnu'd to be whifper'd about

every
where, it muft be for the better; and he took upon him ^./).i6ij.

Rift-

g

that Prince Henry was poifon'd by Somerfet, which

Bucking- coming to the Queen's Ear, who was enough prc-
vok'd againft him before, by his alienating the

King's Affections from her, and engroffing them
to himfelf, fhe openly encourag'd VVmtaood and

other Courtiers to talk freely againft him, in which

they were not fparing, efpecially when they faw

the King began to caft a friendly Eye on Mr.

George Villiers, a young Gentleman newly come to

Court from his Travels. Pie was a younger Son
of Sir George Villiers of Leiceflerjbire, by his fecond

Wife Mary Beaumont, a Woman of a mean Fa-

mily, according to Sir Anthony Welden; and Coke

t trlli us, She wot entertain'd in Sir George Villiers'y

Fjniily as a Cook-Maid, but h:r ragged Habit coud
not //jade the beautiful and excellent Frame of her

Perfon, which Sir George taking notice of, prevaitd
with his Lady to remove her out of the Kitchen in-

to her Chamber. The Earl of Clarendon, or who-
ever wrote the Hiftory which has his Name to it,

makes Villiers the eldeft Son of Sir George, by Mary
Beaumont; which is not true, for fhe had an elder

Son John Vifcount Purbeck, Son of the lame Mary.
There is fomething very whimfical in the Vanity
of this Sett of Men ; they will not only be the wi-

feft, the braveft, the handfomeft, but they will al-

fo be the eldeft, as Buckingham is made to do
Honour to the Friend of Laud.

I am fcnfible that to enter into the Particulars

of a private Man's Life, is too biographical for a

general Hiftory, but there is no avoiding it in fuch

a Reign as this, where the greateft Events, fuch as

they are, turn upon the Paffions and Vices of Mi-
nions and Favourites. Sir George Villiers above-

mention'd, was of an antient Family, but having
fettled his Eftatc in Jointure on his firft Wife and
their IfTue, there was fo little left for his Wife
Beaumont and her Children, that George Villiers their

(
Son had but an Allowance of 50, fome fay 30
Pounds a Year, even after he came to Court.

He was very handfome, and had the Glittering of
a French Education, having liv'd fome Time at

Paris. But his higheft Ambition, when he made
his firft Appearance at Court, was to marry the

Daughter of Sir Roger Aflon, who had been King
Sir A. W 7a"ies's Barber in Scotland; and if he cou'd but have

f, go.
made her a Settlement of 80 Pounds a Year, he

might have had her to the Ruin of his future For-

tune : For before the Marriage was concluded, it

was obferv'd, that the King look'd favourably up-
on him, which being a PromUe of his growing
Greatnefs, he gave over all Thoughts of the Match,
and wedded himfelf to the Favour of his Mafter.

There was no body more inftrumental in his Ad-
vancement, than good Archbifhop Abbot, who had

an Averfion to Somerfet for his Marriage with the

Countefs of Ejfex, and a vicious Courfe of Life.

The Archbifhop being intorm'd of the Dawn of

Favour which fhone upon Villiers, and taking him
to be of an Age and Difpofition fit to receive fuch

Impreffions as the Queen fhou'd give him, he pro-

pos'd to her the recommending him to the King,
as a Means to fet afide Somerjet, who had behav'd

very infolently towards her Majefty. The King
affected to have the Queen believe that her Re-
commendation was the greateft Merit his Favou-

rites cou'd have, which he pretended to give a

Colour to hisFondnefsofthem, and that fhe might
not complain of his Affection to Perfons whom he

lov'd for her fake. Her Majefty faw thro' this

thin Difguife, and had been fo ill us'd by Mini-

ons, that it was a long time before the Archbifhop
cou'd prevail with her to fpeak in behalfof Villiers.

At laft fhe confented, but told his Grace, Touwill

live to repent it, for I fee jomething in this young
Man, that will render him more intolerable, if he

becomes a Favourite, than any of his Predecejfors.

Somerfefs Pride and Avarice made the Archbilhop
conclude, that lee the Change be as bad as it wou'd,

to inftruct Villiers himfelf, as to his Conduct to-

wards the King and Queen. The young Gentle-
man learnt his LefTons fo perfectly, that he re-

peated them to Archbifhop Abbot, and promis'd
to obferve them.

In the Beginning, of his Fortune he was affable

and courteous, and fcem'd to court all Men as

they courted him. He obtain'd Suits of the King
gratis, for which Somerfet made all Suitors pay ex-

tremely ; and did good Offices for all thofe from
whom he had receiv'd any, which were not a few.

TheProfpect of his Rife having excited feveral Per-
fons of Rank to be affifting towards it; fome in
fo low a degree as to contribute to his Drefc,
which was equally rich and gorgeous, his Majefty's
Eye being attracted by Shew much more than his

Judgment was by Genius. Sir A. W.
fays, one

[ent to his Mercer and Taylor to put good deaths
on him; another to his Sempjlrefs for curious Linnen;
others took upon them to be his Bravos, and all

Hands help'd to piece up the new Minion. The
King's firft gracious Look was follow'd with a Pre-
fent of iooo/. and the Place of Cupbearer, that

he might be near in Attendance. Somerfet took
the alarm, and did his utmoft to give a Check to
the Growth of this rifing Favourite, and gave his

Rival great Advantages by his Preemption, and an

Imagination that the King wou'd nor, nay durft
not contenance that Rivalfhip, if he appear'd to
refent it. Whatever Reafon there was for it is

uncertain; but fure it is that his Majefty was defi-

rous that Villiers fhou'd feem to owe his good For-
tunes as well to Somerfet as to the Queen; andor-
der'd Sir Humphry May to let Car know Sir George
Villiers, newly knighted, wou'd defire his Protecti-

on; which if he granted, it wou'd do himfelf a
Pleafure. Sir George waited on Somerfet half an
Hour after, and paid him this Compliment: My
Lord, I

dejire to be your Servant and Creature,
and to take my Court Preferment wider your Favour,

affur'mg your Lordfl}ip you /ball find me as faithful a,

Servant to you as ever did ferve you. The Earl
turn'd quick upon him with this fhort Anfwer, I
will have none ofyour Service, and you Jball have
none of my Favour. I will if I can break your
Neck, and of that be confident. This Defiance

put Villiers more on his Guard, and he and his

Friends never refted till they had remov'd Somer-

fet from the King's Prefence for ever ; and they
met with an Opportunity to do it much fooner

than they expected.

Secretary Winwood in Difguft at Somerfefs in- sotnerfet*/
groffing the Powers and Benefits of his Office, and

leaving him an empty Name only, having receiv'd

fome Intimation of Overburfs being poifon'd, he
never left fearching into that dark Confpiracy till

it came to Light, and difcover'd it to the King.
It is faid, Sir Ralph Winwood receiv'd the firft In-

formation of this wicked Bufinels from the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, who detected it by fome Pa-

pers found in a Trunk, which was brought to him

by a Servant of Overburfs. It is alfo faid, that

one of his Servants petition'd the Lord Chief Ju-
ftice Coke to examine Wefton as to what he knew
of his Mafter's Death, which had been conceal'd

near two Years. The Apothecary who fled be-

yond Sea being ill paid, confefs'd that a poifon'd
Clifter had been given Overbury; and his ConfeP-

fion being deliver d to Winwood, he fhew'd it to

the King ; which was fo ftrong a Confirmation of

the other Difcoveries, that his Majefty cou'd not

refufe giving the Earl up to Juftice ; tho' to pre-
vent its having Effect againft him, the King had

granted him a Pardon fo full, that had he com-
mitted a hundred Murders it wou'd have clear'd

him. The Claufe was taken by Sir Robert Cotton

out of a Pardon granted by the Pope to Cardinal

Wolfey to this Purport : That the King out of hit

mere Motion and fpecial Favour did fardon all, and
Wr*
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drrs, felonies *xd Outrages whatfoever by the fiid
Robert Earl of Somerfct committed, or hereafter to

It committed: As the Romijb Bulls pardon all Sins

pad, prefent, and to come. The ftrongeft Terms
were us'd to make it the more firm ; and when it

was cngrofc'd the Earl carry'd it to the King, who

lign'd ir ; but the Lord Chancellor Ellefiner refus'd

to affix the Great Seil to it; and gave his Majefty
fuch Reafons tor it as fatisfy'd him, and contribu-

ted much to the Difgrace of Somerfet, who retir'd

p.-nlivc to Whitehall in difmal Apprehenfion of the

Difcovery of Overtures Murder, which he juftly

fuppos'd was the Occafion cf the Lord Chancel-

lor's Scruples about parting his Pardon. By Virtue

of his own Warrant as Privy-Counfcllor, all Trunks,

Chefts, Boxes, Studies, and every Place where he

fulpected any Letters might be depofited which

concern'd the Confpiracy, were diligently fearch'd,

that they might be made away with : But fome Papers

efcap'd the Search, and fell into thofe Hands that

knew how to make the beft Ufe of them. The

King being inform'd of the Murder by Secretary
nuood, gave Orders to the Lord Chief Juftice

Coke to profccute the Matter; and as his Cuftom
was when any troublefome Affair happen'd, went

himfelf into the Country to be out of the Noife

of it
;
which however follow'd him where-ever he

went. He fent for all theJudges to Theobalds
;
and

in the midft of a Circle of Court Lords and Gen-
tlemen kneeled down, and fpoke to this Effect:

My Lords the Judges, It is
lately come to my hear-

ing, that you have now in Examination a Bufnefs

of poijoning. Lord, in what a mojl miserable
Con-

dition jhall this Kingdom be, if our Tables jljottd be-

come fuch a Snare, at none wou'd eat without Dan-

ger of Life, and that Italian Cuftom Jbou'd be intro-

duc'd amongjt us
; therefore I charge you, my Lords,

as you will anf-wer it at the great and dreadfulDay
ef Judgment, that you examine it ftricJIy -without

favour, Affection, or Partiality. And if you jball

fpare any of this Crime, God's Curje light on you and

your Pofterity : And if I Jpare any that are found

gu>fy> God's Curfe light on me and my Pofterity.

How well this agrees with thefe Words in the Par-

don, which he fome time after granted to the

Countefs of Somerfet, who was the greateft Cri-

minal : We have of our fpecial Grace and mere

Motion pardon'd, remitted, and remif'd; and by
tfafe prefentf far our felves, our Huh, and Succef-

yjry) do pardon, remifs, and releafe Frances Carre

late Countefs of Somerfet, the Slaughter, Killing,

Poifining, Bewitching, Death, Felony, and felonious

Murther of Sir Thomas Overbury. The Effect

of his Majefty's moft dreadful Imprecation fell

heavy on the Princefs Elizabeth Queen of Bohe-

mia, and her royal Family, as was then particular-

ly obferv'd. How vifible it was in the Fate of

King Charles the Firft her Brother and his'Off-

fpring, needs no farther Obfervation; and it is

impoilible to read this Speech and Execration

without trembling, whatever Archbifhop Whitgift
and Archdeacon Echard have been pleas'd to fay
of King James's Piety. From Theobalds his Ma-

jefty went to Royfton accompany'd with Somerfet,
who took his Leave of him there, and never with

more feeming Affection than at this time. When
he kifs'd his Majefty's Hand, the King hung about

his Neck, faying, For God'sfake when JballIfee thec

again. On my Soul, 1 (hall neither eat nor
jleep

till you come. Then lolling about his Neck he

ftid, For God's fake give thy Lady this Kifs for me;
which he repeated at the Stairs-head, at the Mid-
dle of the Stairs, and at the Stairs-foot. But the

Earl was fcarce in the Coach, when his Majefty
turn'd about and cry'd, I pall never fee his Face

more. What a Comedy is this'? fays Vajfor. Good
God I Are Princes, whofe high Birth and Station

ou?ht to injpire them with noble and
fincere Senti-

f I faj> Are princes capable cf fuch a Bafe~

nrft; nay, to give it its right Name, offo black a

Perfidioujnefs
/

The firft who was try'd for the Death of Over- Overbu-

bury was Richard Weflon, who was convicted, con- ryV Mur-

demn'd, and executed
; as was alfo Mrs. Turner, deren pa*

Sir Jervas Elways the Lieutenant's Turn was next, nijb'd.

At his Trial a Letter was produc'd written by the

Earl of Northampton to Somerfet, fo full of Baw-

dry,
that the Lord Chief Juftice cou'd not read it.

Elways being convicted and condemn'd, was hang'd
on Tower-hill. James Frankley was for the fame
Crime executed at Tyburn. But Sir Thomas Man-

fan's Trial was put off, after he had been arraign'd
at Guildhall.

In April the next Year, the Earl of Somerfet and
-d.D.i6i6,

his Countefs were brought to their Trial. The s-/""V~%-^

Countefs pleaded guilty, but the Earl was try'd by
his Peers, convicted, and both of them condemn'a.
The great Eftate he had heap'd up by the King's

Prodigality and his own Parfimony was given to

fome of the Courtiers. The Earl and Countefs

liv'd many Years after. The latter dy'd miferably,
and the Charms of her Perfon were fo entirely

loft, that at her Death it was as loathfome as it had
been bewitching in the Bloom of her Youth.

They had one Daughter, who marry'd the Earl,

afterwards Duke of Bedford. A Lady as diftin- MS.

guifh'd by her Virtue ^s her Rank ; and fuch Care
was taken to conceal from her the odious Chara-

cter of her Mother, that fhe had heard nothing of

this Story till a Year or two before fhe dy'd;
when a Hiftory of thofe Times happening in her

way, fhe read what concern'd the Countefs of Ef-

fex's Divorce; upon which flic exclaim'd againft

the Malice and Falfhood of the Author, and was

perfuaded by the Lady who gave me this Infor-

mation, that no other Writer had ever mention'd

it
; and it was a Lye invented out of Envy to the

Earl of Somerfefs Favour and Fortune.

The Whifper of Prince Henry's being poifbn'd ^r f^ \^>
was reviv'd upon the Trial of Somerfet, and con- * 22<
tinu'd as long as this King liv'd

; and his giving
Car 4000 /. a Year after he was condemn'd, and

keeping Correfpondence with him to his dying
Day, was not the way to put a ftop to it.

Tho' King James wou'd not affift the Prince of
Conde and the French Proteftants, who offer'd in

fuch Cafe to prevent the double Marriage between
France and Spain; yet the Englijh Ambaflador at

Venice proposed a League between his Matter and t

that Republick againft the Houfe of Auflria : But
the Senate, fays Vajjbr, understood very well the

Character of King James, and thank'd him with as
much

Civiliy
as poffibk, tho' they cou'd not rely on

the Promijes of a Prime, who cou'd patiently fuffer
the Archdukes of the Netherlands, in Sight of Eng-
land, to take PoJJejJion of the Dutchies of Cleves
and Juliers, in wrong to the Eleflor of Brariden-

burgh, a Proteflant Ally. Doubtlefs this Nego-
tiation wou'd have been mention'd by Echard, as

an illuftrious Inftance of his Majefty's Wifdom,
had it come to his Knowledge. The King under-
took the Affair of an Union among Proteftants of
all Nations, and wrote to the Reform'd Churches
of France affcmbled at Tonneins. He alfo invited

that Eminent Divine Monficur Du Moulin to his

Court, where he was well rcceiv'd for about three

Months, but the Project came to nothing; tho'

according to Vaffbr, it was more becoming his Royal
Dignity than tofcuffle with Perron and Bellarmine.

He adds, Tis true King James very feldom took the

right Side, or
elfe Jlightly forfook it whenever he had

taken it
;
and inflead of applying himfelf to pacify

the Troubles in the United Provinces, he increas'J

them out of a Defgn to be reveng'd of Barneveldt*

whom he hated probably for over-reaching him in

the Bargain for the Cautionary Towns. Indeed
he hardly ever did any thing confiderable for a

Proteftant or publick Intereft abroad ; and when
Bonnivet the Envoy from the French Proteftants

i defir'd
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j/.Z>.i6i6. defir'd his Affiftance as Queen Elizabeth was wont
to affift them, he left them to the Rcfentment and

Power of the French King; faying, All I can do

for the Prince of Conde is to endeavour to reconcile

him to the King his near Kiiifman. Upon which

Vaflbr reafons thus juftly : Should he not in good Po-

liticks have threatened France, that the Prote/iant
States wou'd not care much to cultivate her Alliance,

ifJbe enter'd into too flrift Ties with Spain their

greatest Enemy. He adds, His Britannick Majefty
11, as Jo ignorant of his Interefl, that he -was decoy d
with Hopes of marrying his Son to the Infanta. We
fee by thefc wife Steps what Foundation there is

for Echard and other Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians to

extol the Wifdom of this Reign, and place a fe-

cond Solomon on the Britifl) Throne. The King
by Sir Thomas Edmunds his Ambaffador offer'd his

Mediation to accommodate Matters between Lewis

the XUIth and the Prince of Conde^ but the

Trench Minifters wou'd not fufFer Edmunds to fign
the Treaty. This Slur on his Majefty's Mediation

was not fo inglorious to him, as his delivering up
the before-mention'd Cautionary Towns, which
Le Clerc places fbme Years before. Thofe Cities,

Brill, Fluflnng and Rammekins are look'd upon as

the Keys to the three famous Rivers, the Maefe,
the Scheld, and the Rhine:, and were put into the

Hands of the Englifb for the Money Q. Elizabeth

lent the States, which with the Interelt amount-
ed to fome Millions. Barneveldt, one of the

moft able Minifters of that Age, being well in-

form'd of the low Eftate of King James's Exche-

quer, occafion'd by his prodigal Bounty and extra-

vagant Expences, and of his Favourite's Readinefs

to take Money, thought the Juncture proper for

the States to recover thofe Towns at a cheaper
Rate than the Payment of what they ow'd upon
them. Accordingly he fet himfelf at the Head of

a pompous Embaffy from Holland, and beftow'd
his Flattery and Bribes fo well, that he obtain'd

Reftitution of the three Cities for a tenth Part of

what was due to the Crown of England. Upon
which Vajjbr writes thus: The Englifh loudly cry'd
Hut againft their "weak and covetous King, who had

Jully'd his own Reputation, as -well as difparag'd the

whole Nation, by his
fo (bameful a Ireaty. They

fublickly reproach
1

'd him for having been fo fcanda-

loujly put upon by the Dutch, or betray'd by his Fa-

vourites and Minifters. Mr. Echard tells us, he

freed himfelf from thofe Towns to prevent Propo-
fitions from Spain, where he was beginning a Trea-

ty by his Ambaflador Sir John Digby, to marry his

Son Charles Prince of Wales to the Infanta^ which

Treaty tended vifibly to the weakning of the Pro-
teftant Intereft, and expos'd the King's Honour to

the Infolence and Caprice of the Spanijb Minifters.

The new Favourite rofe fo faft, that the People
had hardly time to remember the Honours that

were conferr'd upon him. Not long after he was

knighted, the King created him Baron Whaddon,
Vifcount Villiers, and made him Mafter of the

Horfe to the Queen ;
then Gentleman cf his Bed-

chamber, Privy-Counfellor, and Knight of the

Garter. He was foon after created Earl of Buc-

kingham, and made Juftice in Eyre, Mafter of the

King's Bench-Office, Steward of Weflminfter, Con-
ftable of Wmdfor Caftle, and Lord High Admiral
of England. The Lord Chancellor Elleftner ha-

- ving^ncurr'd his Difpleafure, the Seals were taken
Sir R. W.

from jjjm ^ an j to TOOrt
jfy

him the more. Sir Fran-
/*

I25- cis Bacon his intended Succeffor, whom the Lord
Chancellor hated, was fent to demand them of
him ; but the old Chancellor refus'd to deliver the

Seals to him, and fent them to the King by a Ser-

vant of his own. Sir Edward Coke was difcharg'd
from his Office of Lord Chief Juftice, and Sir

Coke,- 91. jjenry Montagu put in his room. Sir Edward
Coke had highly difguftcd the Court and the rigid
Churchmen, by his oppofing Archbifliop Ban-

croft's Articles againft granting Prohibitions at Com-

f. 233.

mon Law; as alfo by oppofing the FavOUricefir-vf.Z>.i6i6i

kingham in the Difpofal of a Law Patent. He ^/\T**>.
might have been rdtniM, if he wou'd have given
a Bribe; but he anfwcr'd, A Judge ourj-t not to

take one, nor five one. The Larl of Suffolk, Lord
Treafiirer, having loll his main Support r !. Earl
of Somerfct, flood in a very tottering Condition,
till he fell under a Fine of 30000 /. for his and his

Lady's Mifdemcanors. Suffolk's White Staff was

given firft to Sir Henry Montagu, and then to Sir

Lionel Cravfield, afterwards Earl of Middlefex: A
Man of jo. wean Birth, that, to ufe Wclden's Words,
none but a foor-fpirited Nobility wou'd have endur'd

his perching on that high Tree of Honour. Sir

John Bennet, Judge of the Prerogative Court, was
now difcharg'dfor Bribery, and Sir William Byrde
put in his Place. Sir Henry Yelverton, Attorney-
General, was alfo remov'd for adding fome Clau-

fes to the Charter of London, and Sir Thomas Co-

ventry made Attorney in his room. His Majefty
came in Perfon into the Court of Star-Chamber,
and made a Speech like a Sermon, in which are

thefe moft eloquent Evprcfllons : Another Sort Wilfonj
are Gentlemen of great Worth in their o-xn Conceit, i-
and cannot be content with the prefect Form of Go-

vernment, but mufl have a Kind of Liberty in the

People, and mujl be gracious Lords and Redeemers

of their Liberty^ and in every Caufe that concerns

Prerogative give a Snatch againfl Monarchy, thro''

their Puritanical Itching after Popularity. The
next Words fliew us what it was that gave the

King fuch Offence. Some of them have (bew'd

tbsmfelvcs too bold of late in the Lower Hcufe of
Parliament. We fee here that King James made
a Jeft of the People's Liberty, and what Opinion
he had of the Purity of the Reform'd Religion,

appears by his comparing it to the Itch. 'Tis

true, he intimates that the Piety and Virtue of the

Puritans had made them popular; and it was
therefore an Excefs of Wifdom in him to frown

upon and opprefs them in favour of bigotted Ec-
clefiaJdicks, who were hated by the People, and
carels'd by him only for advancing the Preroga-
tive above thofe Laws, which the Patriots in the

Lower Houfe of Parliament aflertcd and endea-

vour'd to maintain.

About this Time dy'd the Lady Arabella Stuart,
Larly Ara*

firft Coufm to the" King, being the Daughter of bella diest

the Lord Charles Stuart, younger Brother to the

Lord Darnley his Majefty's Father. This Lady is

the fame who was mention'd in Raleigh's Confpi-

racy ; and for marrying Sir William Seymour, after-

wards Marquis of Hertford, without the King's
Confent, fhe was impritbn'd in the Tower, where
fhe liv'd many Years; and dying there about the

Time that Sir Thomas Overbur/s Death made the

moft Noife, Wilfon tells us it fet Mens Tongues and
Fears at Work. Thefe are the Halcyon Days on
which the Archdeacon beftows as many Flourifhes

as his Rhetorick cou'd furnifh him with. In thefe

peaceable Times the Temple cf Janus was (but, Hal-

cyon Days Jb'm'd round the
Ifiavd,

and the Influence

of the King's peaceful Mind had almoft an univerfal

Operation. Whereas it was never pretended that

this King's Counfcls had the leaft Influence on the

Nations around us. Wilfon gives another Picture

of thefe Times of Peace even where he fpoke of

the Halcyon Days.
"

Nothing now but Bravery
" and Feafting, the Parents of Debauchery and
" Riot, flourifh'd amongft us. There is noTheme
" for Hiflory where Men fpill more Drink than
" Blood. When Plots and Contrivances for Luft
" in dark Corners are more practis'd than Scra-

"
ragems of War; and when the Stages with (liken

"
Pageants and Poppets that fhcken the Sinews.

" arc more frequented than thofe Theatres of Ho-
" nour, where Induftry brawns and hardens the
" Arms. Peace is a great Blejjin& if it bring not
" a Curfe with it; but War is more happy in its

" Effects than it, efpecially
if ic takes away the

N " Diftem-
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"
Diftemper that grows by long Surfeits without

"
deftroying the Body. But fmce thefe Buskind

" Ornaments are wanting, we muft imbellifh our

" Difcourfcs with fuch Paflages as paced up and
" down in the Sock of Peace ". Inftcad of thefe

juft and natural Reflections, the Archdeacon, whofe

Function methinks fhou'd have infbir'd him with

fome fuch Sentiments, extols the King's Care of

the Church's Revenues; however, he acknow-

ledges that the Book of Sports, which was pub-
lifh'd next Year, was an Encroachment on the Sab-

bath, and gave both King and People more Liberty

to profane it. All Minifters who refus'd to read

that impious B->ok in their Churches were impri-
fon'd and lulpcnded by ti\zHigh-Commiflion Court;

and I do not find any better Reafon for this Im-

piety and Perfecutbn than what Echard gives us :

The King was a great Lover of Sports. Dr. Ab-
bot Archbiihop of Canterbury, and feveral other

Bilhop?, ftrcnuoully oppos'd the Profanation of the

Lord's Day by Authority ; and great Numbers of

Divines not only refus'd to read the King's Decla-

ration, but preach'd 7.ealoufly againft Sabbath-

breaking, tho' warranted by his Majefty; whofe

main Argument was, to prevent the Proteftants in

Lancajbire turning Papifts to have the fame Pri-

vileges of Plays and Paftimes on the Lord's-Day,
as the Popifli Priefts allow'd their Followers. King
jfames took notice of the Want of thefe Sunday

Sports in his Journey thro' Lancajlj'sre to Scotland,

where he fhy'd about three Months ; and at his

Return fet forth his Declaration for Dancing, Leap-
ing, Vaulting, Shooting, Maygames, Whitfun-Ales,
Morrice-Dances, Maypoles on the Saibath-Day. It

is jad to recount, fays Dr. Fuller, what Grief and

Dijlraffion was occafen'd by this Declaration in ma-

ny honefl Mens Hearts. Sanderson, as fagacious a

Writer as ever wrote for this Profanation of the

Lord's-Day, informs us,
" That feveral Counties

" excelFd in ibme of thefe Paftimes ; and to en-
" tertain Community with their Mirth, the Court
"

Progrefles took Delight to judge of their Wa-
"

gers in theJourney to Scotland; which the Peo-
"

pie obferving, petition'd the King to be merry
" in Breach of the Law of God, and all Laws Di-
" vine and Human fince the Profeflion of Chri-
"

ftianity". This Book, according to Wilfon, -was

a Trap to catch confcientious Men, whom they cou'd

not otherwife with all their Cunning enjnare. He
blames the Court Prelates for promoting, as they
did, the Dancing-Book.

" Thefe and other fuch
" Machinations of the Bifhops to maintain their
"

temporal Greatnefs, Eafe and Plenty, made the
" Stones in the Walls of their Palaces moulder a-
"

way, and come to nothing". For it is not to

be conceiv'd, what Offence this Sabbath-break-

ing gave to the People in general, and how it

ftrengthen'd the Puritan Party, who cry'd out a-

gainft it as a national Sin, which was threaten'd

with national Vengeance. Yet the wife King not

only commanded the Book of Sports to be pub-
lifli'd, but affected to give an Example to his Sub-

jects by putting the Lord's-Day to the fame Ufe
he errjoin'd by his Book ;

and it was obferv'd, that

hb Carriages commonly fet out on a Sunday, when
he remov'd his Court from one Place to another.

Thus they pafs'd thro' London foon after the De-
claration was made publick on a Sabbath-Day in

Time of Divine Service; and making a very great
Clutter and Noife, the Lord-Mayor, Sir George
Bolles, commanded them to be ftopp'd. The Of-
ficers belonging to the Carriages return'd imme-
diately to Court, and complain'd to the King of
this Violence

j upon which his Majefty in a great

Rage (wore, he thought there had been no more

Kings in England but himfeif. However, having
fcool'd upon it a little, he fign'd a Warrant to the
I ford Mayor to let them pa/s; which he obey'd
with this Anfwer, Whitft it -was in my Power, I did

my Duty ;
but that being taken away by a higher

Power, it is my Duty to obey: Which being told A,D.\6if.

the King, he was fo touch'd with it, that it is faid "

he fcnt the Lord Mayor his Thanks for it.

Sir Ralph Wtnwood, the King's faithful and ho-

ncft Servant and Secretary, dying, his Majefty
made Sir Robert Naunton and Sir George Cahert

Secretaries. Sir Robert was a zealous Proteftant,

and Sir George a Papift of the Spanijb Faction,

which flourifh'd as much as the King's Counte-

nance cou'd make it; and by their Power and In-

fluence the Papifts not only grew bold but info-

lent, making Profelytes daily among the loofer Sore

of People.
The Earl, now Marquis of Buckingham, having

no Rival in the King's Favour, provided for his ham'/ Kin,

Family as well as himfeif, and brought a Crowd dred ad-

of them from their Country Cots to Court. His vanfd.

Mother Mary Beaumont before-mention'd, whom
the Lord Compton had marry'd, was made Coun-
tefs of Buckingham. It was her Place to teach his

Kindred, as faft as they came up, how to carry
thcmfelves, and put on a Court Drefs and Air.

The Women Kinsfolk were marry'd to Earls,

Earls eldeft Sons, Barons or chief Gentlemen of
the greateft Eftates ; nay, the very Kitchen Wenches,

according to Welden, were marry'd to Knights el- p. ijjj
deft Sons. " So that King James, who naturally
" in former Times hated Women, had his Lodg-
"

ings replenifh'd with them, and all of the Kin-
" dred, the Brethren great Earls. Little Children
" did run up and down the Royal Apartments
" like little Rabbit-Starters about their Burroughs.
" A ftrange Alteration i The King, who formerly
" wou'd not endure his Queen and Children in
" his Lodgings, had now none but Women about
" him ". The Marquis's Sifter was marry'd to

the Earl of Denbigh; his elder Brother John Villiert

was made Vifcount Purbeck ; his younger, Chriflo-

pher Villiers, Earl of Anglefey. One of his Cou-
fins was' marry'd to Sir Anthony AjJjley; another

to Sir Chriflopher Perkins. Purbeck marry'd the

Lord Chief Juftice Coke's Daughter ; and the Mar-

quiis himfeif took to Wife one of the faireft, no-

bleft, and richeft Heirefles in England, the Lady
Catherine, Daughter to Francis Earl of Rutland.

It is evident, that fuch a Train cou'd not be fup-

ported in fuch Grandeur and Expence withouc

draining the King's Exchequer; and 'twill not be

pretended that it was an Inftance of his Majefty's
Wifilom to wafte the publick Treafure on a nu-

merous, worthlefs Family, not one of whom had

any perfonal Merit, but the Favourite himfeif,

who look'd well, drefs'd well, danc'd well; and
that was all. To fupply the Proiuiion of Bucking-
ham and his Kindred, all Offices were fet to Sale,

as well as all Honours and Dignities Ecclefiaftical

and Civil. Welden informs us the Lord Chan- p
cellor Bacon paid a Penfion, Heath the Attorney-
General a Penfion, and fo others; not forgetting

Fotherby Bifhop of Sarum, who paid 35007. and
Dean Bargrave. He adds, There were Books of
Rates on all Offices, Bijbopricks and Deaneries in

England. Books of Penjions and fines, by which
immenfe Sums were rais'd, tho' little of it came
into the Exchequer.
The Cataftrophe of Sir Walter Raleigh's Fate w ttej

happen'd about this Time. He had been releas'd
p^i e ;ev.

out of the Tower two Years before; but his Eftate pate
being taken from him, and little or nothing left

for his Subfiftence, his Wants put him upon a Pro- /-. i

n i - , i T-. i T^ k^okc, 93*
ject to recover his rum d Fortunes by an Expedi-
tion to America. Authors differ as to the Time
and Caufe of his Releafement out of the Tower.
Some fay it was for curing the Queen of a Di-

ftemper by a Chymical Preparation; others attri-

bute it to the Merit of his Hiflory of the World,
which he compiled during his Confinement, and
was for many Years the bcft rnftory of the Kind
extant. It was pubhlli'd about three Years before
his unfortunate Voyage to Guiana. Bu: the true

2 Reafoo
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Reafon of his Enlargement fcems to be the In-

juftice and Scandal of keeping a Man of his Worth

longer in Prifon, for a Crime which was too ill

prov'd to deferve fourteen Years Imprifonment ;

and the true Reafon of his adventuring to Ameri-

ca in his old Age, was his Impatience under that

Poverty which the Forfeiture of his Eftate had re-

duc'd him to. There is fomething ftrangely in-

compatible in King James's Conduct with refpect

to this Expedition. He is in perfect Amity with

Spain, his Ambaffador Digby is treating for a Match

between the Infanta and his Son the Prince of

Wales, and yet he grants a Commiffion to Sir

Walter Raleigh to feize thofe Mines which the

Catholick King claim'd as his. Sir Walter is in

that Commiffion ftil'd his beloved andfaithful Ser-

vant, Deleffo & Fideli, which was incompatible
with the Attainder he lay under, and a direft Par-

don or a Nullity; for a Man who was dead in Law,
cou'd not in common Senfe have a Power of Life

and Death over other Men, as he had by this Com-
miffion. And if it was a Pardon, which it muft

be, or it was Nonfenfe, the cutting off his Head
afterwards for an obfolete Attainder, was as much
a Murder, as the cutting his Throat wou'd have

been before he was attainted. This is the plain

Fact, and plain Argument, which will not bear

further Reflection. 'Tis thought Sir Walter, who
had been at Guiana ^\ Years before, wasdeceiv'd

himfelf in the Information he had of Gold Mines

there. However, he fet up Marks to direft him
to them when he came thither again. Captain

Keymis, A. M. of Baliol-College Oxon, had been his

Companion in the Guiana Voyage A. D. 1595,
and brought with him a Piece of Ore, which ve-

ry much refembled Gold : Sir Walter, who was a

great Chymift, made an Experiment of it, and we
are told, deceiv'd Keymis by reprefenting it as real

Gold, whereas all he meant by it, was to raife Con-
tributions for his intended Voyage, and fo repay
the Contributors out of the Wealth he got in A-
merica, or never fee England mere. Every one

knows the ill Succefs of this Enterprise, in which

many Perfons of Condition engag'd, as Sir John
Pennington, Sir Warham St. Leger, Sir John Fern,

Captain Parker, Captain North, Brother to the Lords

North and Mou?tteagle, Captain Chudleigh of Devon-

Jbire, Major Pigot, Captain Thornhurft. The Fleet

confifted of about 12 Sail, two of which deferred

before they reach'd Guiana, commanded by Cap-
tain IVhitney and Captain Woollaflon. Moft of

the Officers fell fick, and Sir Walter himfelf was

fo weak, that he was carry'd in a Chair. When
they arriv'd at Guiana, Captain Keymis was detach'd

with five of the fmaller Ships, to fail up the River

Orenoquo to difcover the Mine. He had with him
five Companies of Foot commanded by Captain
Walter Raleigh, the General's eldeft Son, Captain
Parker, Captain North, Captain Chudleigh, and

Captain Thornhurft. The Marks which had been
left for their Direction in the firft Voyage, were
either worn out or remov'd by the Spaniards, who
had rais'd feveral Fortifications there fince the Year

1595; a certain Proof that they claim'd theCouri-

try of Guiana, and King James commiffion'd
Sir Walter to invade it by feizing the Mines,
at the fame Time that Digby was commiffion'd to

conclude a Treaty of the ftricteft Alliance with
the King of Spain, Keymis loft feveral Men by
Shot from thofe Forts in his PaJTage up the Ri-
ver. No Mine was to be found, and that the

Voyage might turn to fome Account, Keymis at-

rack'd St. Thomas, a Spanifi Town: Mr. Raleigh,
Sir Walter's Son, was kill'd in the Affault, but the

Town was taken and plund'jr'd ; a downright Breach
of the Peace, and contrary to King James's Com-
mand, that they fhou'd enter upon no Part of the

King of Spain's Dominions, other than the Coun-
try where the undifcover'd Mine was, which was
as much a Part of the Spani/b Dominions as Me-

xico and Peru; for the Pope had given the King A.D.\(,\-j.
of Spain all that Continent of America, and he had \x^v>
no better Title to any part of it. The Country
where the Mine was faid to be, had been defcri>

bed by Sir Walter as exactly as he cou'd
;
to which

Defcription was added the Number of
Ships, the

Complement of Men, the Ordnance or every
Ship. A Draft of the whole was given to the

King, who gave it to Gondemar the Spanijb Envoy ;
and we are told a Copy of it was found by Keymis
at St. Thomas, when he took the Town. I do not
think this dcfcrves the fevere Reflections which are
made on it in Hiftory: For King James cou'd do
no lefs than fatisfy his Brother of Spain, that the Ar-
mament was not intended againft his Subjects, but
was made by Adventurers in queft of Riches,
which being not yetdifcovcr'd, cou'd be nobody's
Property. No fair way of arguing, for the Pro-

prietor of any Land, has the Propriety ofevery Mine
within the Bounds of it difcover'd or not difcoverU
The facking of St. Thomas, was certainly a Breach
of Sir Walter's Promife to the King upon his Alle-

giance, not to commit ofTenfive Hoftilities againft
the Spaniards; and when Keymis return'd from his

Enterprise without News of the Mine, Raleigh was Wilfon,
perplex'd to the very Soul, telling him be had un- p. 115.,
done him, by wounding his Credit with the King paft
Recovery, but he might ajjure himfelf to have a Share

of his Majejifs Difpleafure, Keymis, in great An-
xiety, retires to his Cabin, and (hot himfelf with a
Piftol. Sir Walter hearing the Noife, ask'd What
it -wast Anfwer was made, Captain Keymis has

Jbot offa Piftol in his Cabbia to cleanfe it : But Key-
mil's Man entring the Cabbin, found his Mafter

weltring in his Blood. The Piftol having a little

Bullet, only crack'd the Ribs, which being too flow
for his Fury he defperately thruft a Knife in after

it up to the Haft, and expir'd. Sir Walter wou'd
have prevail'd with his Followers to fail directly to

France, where he was prorais'd Protection. But
the Majority was for returning home, and accord-

ingly the Fleet firft put into Ireland, and then into

Plymouth, where Orders were come to feizc Sir

Walter as foon as he arriv'd, to appeafe the Spani/b
Ambaffador, who dinn'd the Kings Ears with the
Sack of St. Thomas. Sir Lewis Stewkely, Vice-Ad-
miral of Devon, a Kinfman of Raleigh's, appre-
hended him, and brought him to London the pch
of Augufl in the following Year. Being commit-
ted to the Tower, he form'd a Defign to efcape
with the Privitv of his Coufm Stewkely, who be-

tray'd him, and receiv'd the Reward of his Villany
when he was afterwards hang'd for counterfeiting
the Coin. Sir Walter was re-taken on the Thames,
examin'd by the Lord-Chancellor and Privy-Coun-
cil, and warn'd to prepare for Death. On the a8th
of Ottober he was convey'd to the King's-Bench
Bar in Weftminfler-Hall, where Sir Henry Montagu
Lord-Chief-Juftice, demanded of him why Sen-
tence of Death pafs'd upon him fifteen Years be-
fore, fhou'd not be executed. He pleaded his Com-
miffion Diletto <& Fideli Waltero Raleigh, and that

the King's belov'd and faithful Servant cou'd not
be a Traytor. The Court over-rul'd his Plea, the
beft that cou'd be made in Juftice and Reafon,
and order'd him to be executed the very next Day.
It is a very melancholy Confideration, that there
have always been found among the Learned in
the Law, even the moft eminent, fuch as wou'd
facrifice their Learning and Confcience to the
Pleafure of the Prince. The French Ambafiador
the Baron de Chefne interceeded for Sir Walter Ra-

leigh, but his Fate wasrefolv'd, and his Blood given
to Gondemar as the Price of St. Thoma-;. Had he
been try'd for exceeding his Commiflion, and in-

fringing the Treaty of Peace with Spur', and been
found guilty, there wou'd have been a Colour cf

Juftice in cutting off his Head. But unlet he

cou'd have been puntfh'd for another Man's Crime,
himfelf knowing nothing of Ktj/mis's Attempt a-

gainft
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gainft St. Thomas 'cill 'twss done, his Life cou'd not

have been taken away on that Account ;
and to

behead him tor aTreafon which had beeulaugh'd

.> do/.'jn Years, was the boldeft Act ot In-

juftice and Cruelty that ever was committed in a

Chriilian Country, a daring Infult againft Law and

Humanity. The People wiflvd Raleigh's Head on

>-r's Shoulders, and clamour'd fo

much againlt the Execution of an antiquated Sen-

tence, that King James thought it necefiary to pub-
lifh an Apology, which, fays

Osborn, according to the

Mode of weak and ill-conjulted
Princes, render'dthe

Condition of that Proceeding worfe in the World's

Opinion. The Wifdom of granting the Commif-

fion to Sir Walter, and the Juftice of taking away
his Life for a Crime committed fifteen Years be-

fore, if ever it was committed at all, are fit To-

for fuch Pane^yrifts as Sanderfin and Echard.

Sir Walter Kale:g/Ss Death reviv'd the Treaty of

Marriage with the Infanta of Spain, to which King

James afterwards facrific'd the Interefts of his only

Daughter the Queen of Bohemia and her Royal

family, who were the Care of Providence for the

Good of Religion, and the Glory of this King-
d6m. It is not deny'd, that a Toleration of Po-

pery was a feparate Article of the Marriage Trea-

ty ;
and how confiftent that was with his Majefty's

Zeal for the Proteftant Church of England* is left

to the Reader's Confederation. The Spaniards

flatter'd him with Hopes of Two Millions ofGold

as the Infanta's Portion; and the King who, as

Coke writes, was never foarer, cou'd not refift the

Temptation , tho' every reafonable Man in his

Kingdon, but himfclf and his Minions, cou*d fee

'twas only a Bait to lead him into Spanijb Meafures,

and promote the Intereft of the Houfe ofAuftria,
which in good Policy he fhou'd always have oppo-
fed, as his glorious Predcceffor Queen Elizabeth

had done. The Head of his Miniftry, and in a

Manner of his Monarchy, was the Marquifs of

Buckingham, who indulg'd himfelf in all Riot and

Luxury. His Majefty being fo far from difcoun-

tenancing him in it, that Sir Edward Peyton informs

us he encourag'd and affifted him. The Baronet

writes thus :
Cf To pleafe this Favourite, the King

"
gave Way to the Duke to entice others to his

" Will. Two Examples I will recite. Firft, the
"

King cntertain'd Sir James Crofts, and his Daugh-
"

ter, a beautiful Lafs, at Newmarket, to fit at

" Table with the King. This he did then to pro-
" cure Buckingham the eafier to vitiate her. Se-
"

condly, Mrs. Dorothy Gawdy, being a rare Crea-
" ture, King James carried Buckingham to Culford
" to have his Will on that Beauty; but Sir Nicholas
" Bacons Sons convey'd her out of a Window into
" a private Chamber, and fo difappointed the Duke
" of his wicked Purpofe." Sir EdwardPeyton was

then at Culford, and affifted the two Bacons in

that cleanly Conveyance. He adds; Truly that Day
a fiber Man was hard to be feen in King, Prince,

and Nobles. His Majefty wrote a Letter to the

Pope, That there jboitd be a Toleration for Popery,
when he had brought his Affairs to his Bent in

Great-Britain. The Letter was difcover'd by a lucky
Chance to the fiven Tears Parliament, and complain-
ed of in the Hemonflrance to the King, who made

the Scotifh Secretary own this Ail, and affirm it

was his, and not the King's, promifing'him to take

him of at
lafl with Advancement, but contrary it

occafiond the Secretary's Ruin. The King and

Prince fign'd an Article, that the Pope fhou'd be

fatisfied in his Confcience with refpecl to the tole-

rating Papifh before he granted the Difpenfation.

Notwithftanding which, his Majefty appear'd very
Zealous for fuppreifing the Armenians in Holland,

and reftoring Peace to the Proteftant Church.
The Arminians, as has been hinted, were term'd

"Remonjlrants, and the
oppofite Party Contra-Remon-

frants. The former had Barneveldt for their Lea-

der, who out of Hatred to the Prince of Orange,

enter'd into Intrigues tending to the Deftru&ion of

the Government, for which he loft his Head, and

one of his Accomplices, the famous Hugo Grotius,

was condemn'd to perpetual Imprifonment, but

made his Efcape in a Trunk, which his Wife told

the Guard was full of Arminian Book', that were

to be immediately burnt.

To put an End to this Controverfy, the States- Synod of
General refolv'd to call a national Synod at Dort, Dort.

and amongft other Princes and States, invited King
James to fend Ibme Divines to reprefent the Re- j? u ]] er,

form'd Church of England, who accordingly ap- p. -g.

pointed Dr. Car/ton Bifhop ofLandajf, Dr. Hall af-

terwards Bifhop of Exeter, Dr. Davenant after-

wards Bifhop of Sarum, and Dr. Ward Archdeacon
of Taunton, to affift at that Synod. Excellent Di-

.vines! And had our national Church been always
bleft with fuch Fathers, the dreadful Words Schijm
and Perfecutwn had never been met with in our

Hiftories. One of King James's Injunctions to

them was, That they conform themfelves to the Con-

fejjions of the Neighbour Reform'd Churches, and
hold good Correfpondence with them. How does

this agree with Laud's forbidding the Dutch and

Walloons to worfhip God after their own manner,
and with the Lord Clarendon'?: Panegyrick on King
Charles II. for refufing to go to the Proteftant

Church at Charenton in France '( The States-Ge- p jn-
neral allow'd thefe four Divines Ten Pounds a

Day for their Entertainment; and King James
fent after them one Balcanqual a Scotijb Divine,

but a Hater of the Scotijb Church, to reprefent
her. He had a particular Seat elected for him,

which Fuller tells us difcompos'd the Uniformity
of the Building, which was extreamly regular be-

fore. Dr. Jofeph Hall falling fick, return'd to Eng-
gland for Recovery of his Health, and Dr. Thomas
Goad Chaplain to Archbifhop Abbot, was fent to

fupply his Place. This Synod having agreed upon
a Confeffion of Faith, known by the Name or the

Belgick Confeffion, the Englijh Divines protefted a-

gainft what related to Difcipline, and approv'd of

all the doctrinal Points
; Which fliews us, what few

of the rural Clergy have not the leaft Notion of,

that the Church of England is the very fame with

the Church of Holland in Matters of DocJrine,
and then I think we need not fcruple to conform
to her on account of Difcipline. The fierce Moun-

tague, Author of the Appeal, which we fhall here-

after have Occafion to (peak of, fell furioufly up-
on thefe reverend Englijb Doctors, for approving

any thing which the Dutch Proteftants approv'd.
The States-General gave them at their Departure
a Medal of Gold, and 200 Pounds to bear their

Expences back- This Synod condemn'd Armini-

anlfrnj but tho' it funk here, it rofe again in Eng-
land, and was cberifli'd by the moft rigid of the

rigorous Churchmen in Oppofition to Puritanifm,
or rather to the Purity of the Chriftian Religion-

Confidering of what poor Materials the Hifto-
drMilhop

ry of this Reign confifts, we muft not omit the
gpolato

Arrival of Antonio de Dominis, Archbifhop of Spo- turns to the

lato in England. He had been fourteen Years Church of

Archbifhop of that See in Dalmatia, under the England.
State of Venice, and pretending Confcience, he re-

nounced the Errors of the Church of Home, and
conform'd to that of England about a Year be-

fore he arriv'd here. He faid the Eomijb Church

Was myflical Babylon, the Pope a Nimrod, a Tyrant,

Schifmatick, Heretick, and even Antichrifl himfelf.

It feems he had a Pique againft the Pope, PaulV.
for making him pay 500 Crowns a Year out of
his Bifhoprick to a Suffragan, and in a Fury left

Italy.
He made but a fhort Stay in the United-

Provinces, not liking their Presbyterian Govern-

ment, too mean for his archiepifcopal Spirit. Co-

ming to England, he was receiv'd by King Jame?
with as much Favour as if he had been a real

Convert. He foon found out the King's Foible*

and flattering him for his Learning and Knowledge
in
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ance of one in Libra for twenty-eight Days toge-
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ther. Echard, who, as has been obfc-rv'd, affects

every where the marvellous, will have it to prog-
nofticate the Death of Queen Anne, Confort to

this King; but doubtiels the Swelling which at-

tends Hydropick Diftempers, was a much more

'of
the Roman Church, and a Silver Cup to mind me certain Prognostication of her Majefty's dying of

to drink the Purity of the Goj'p:t. He was fbon af- the Dropfy. Her Character is various according

in Divinity, obtain'd fevcral rich Prefents and pro-
i fi:ab!e Preferments, his Majclty fending him a rair

Balbn and Bowl of Silver, the Archbishop recei-

ved it wi:h this Compliment; MiftmihiRex Mag-
n<e Britannia, &c. The King of Great-Britain hus

fent me a Silver Bafon to wafb f,'om me th? Filth

ty af the Goj'p

ter made Dean of Windfor, vvich the good Parfo-

nagc of Wefl-Jflffly
in Berklbire annex'd to it, and

Mafter of the Savoy; which Benefices he was no

fooner poffefs'd of, than he began to be very vexa-

tiou* to his Tenants, and intended to queftion all

his Predeceflbrs Leaks ar the Savoy; but Dr. Ring

B:fliop of London, reprimanded him fo feverely for

it, that he dropp'd that Defign. Dr. Fuller owns

King James wa; deluded with this Man's
falj'e Spi-

rit, which muft be taken for another Evidence of

Wifdom. Gondemar the Spanijb Envoy taking Of-

fence at a Jeft the Archbifhop made upon him,

told King James he wafjlill a Papifl in his Heart,

and he wou'd prove it. To erFedt it, he wrote to

his Mafter the King of Spain, to demand de Do-

minis's Pardon cf the Pope, with a Promife ofPre-

ferment, and a Cardinal's Cap, if he wou'd iij,n a

Recantation of what he had faid and written a-

gainft the Catholick Church Spolato readily em-

brac'd the Motion, and fign'd the Recantation,

which was prefented him by Gondemar, who car-

ry'd it immediately to the King. His Majeftyor-
der'd the Matter to be kept fecret, De Dominis

being at that very Inftant an importunate Petitio-

ner for the Archbifhoprick of "fork, vacant, as it

was thought, by the fuppos'd Death of Matthew,
which his Majefty denying him after he was con-

vinc'd of his Faifhood, Spolato delir'd leave to

depart the Kingdom, and was commanded fo to

do witliin twenty Days, and never to return. This

Meflage ftartled de Dominis, who expected to be

courted to (lay in England; and when he found

the King was in earneft, he made all the Interest

he cou'd to b permitted to ftay, but all being in

vain, he (hipp'd himfeif with Count Swartz.enburg
the Imperial AmbafTador, and recurn'd to Flanders,

from whence he went to Rome, where he liv'd on
a final! Penfion paid him by Pope Gregory XV.
whofe Succefior Urban VIII. prohibited the Pay-
ment of it

;
and upon Information of fome Expref-

fions of his in Praife of the Books he had written

againft Popery, he was feiz.'d and thrown into Pri-

fon, where he dy'd, and his Corpfe being excom-

municated after his Death was burnt in the Field

of Flora. Of this Spolato Dr. Fuller writes thus :

" He was the firft who, profeffmg the Proteftant
"

Religion, us'd the Word Puritan to fignify the

,
" Defenders of Matters of Doctrine in the Church

e . ..." ot England. For merely the Word was only
" taken to denote fuch as diffented from the H;-
"

erarchy in Difcipline and Church Government,
" "which now was extended to brand fuch as were
" Anti-Arminians in their Judgments. As Spolato
"

firft abufed the Word in this Senfe, fo we wilh
" he had carried it away with him in his Return
" to Rome ; whereas now, leaving the Word be-
" hind him in this extenfive Signification, it has
"

fince by others been improv'd to afperfe the
" moft orthodox in Doflrine, and religious in Con-
" verfation." By this we fee that the Divines and

others, who were perfecuted by Laud and the Ar-

mmian Prelates, were the moft orthodox and reli-

gious, according to the Teftimony of a Divine of

our own Church; and how wife and how pious
muft King James be, to ridicule and hate the moft

religious and orthodox of his Subjects ? Let it be

remember'd that the Term Puritan, us'd as a Re-

proach, was the Invention of this Arch Apoftate
and Impoftor Antonio de Dominis Archbifliop of

Spalato.
>. AnneV Comets were fo little known in thefe Times,

Death. that the Hiftorians dwell much upon the Appear-

P.99-

Puritans,
whence tb

Word.

to the Ingenuity or Information of the Hiftorians.

Read Sir Edward Peyton, pag. 27, 28
; indEcharJ,

Pa - ?95> ar>d yu will as foon reconcile two Con-
traries as their Hiftories : The latter fays flic was a

peaceable and dutiful Wife, and a virtuous and piout

^Ifttttj the former reprefents her as amorous, luxu-

rious, and the Reverfe of Piety and Virtue, info-

much that (he endeavour'd to corrupt her Son the

chafte Prince Henry, the Example of whofe Life

was a tacit conftant Rebuke of his Father's and his

Mother's. " She fo initiated him in the Court of p.
"

Cupid, as one Night fhe (hut him under Lock
" and Key with a beautiful young Lady now dead,
" which fhew'dher Love to the Sport," <&c. I care

not to repeat any more of it, and fhou'd not have

repeated this, but to (hew the Reader what fort of

Piety the Archdeacon's Book is fct out with; for

Mary Queen of Scots was alfo, as he records it, a

moft virtuous pious Prince(s.

This Year his Majefty created Robert Sidney Lord
Vifcount Lijle Earl of Leicefler, William Lord Com-

pton Earl or Northampton, William Lord Cavendifh
Earl of Devon/hire, and Robert Lord Rich Earl of
Warwick.

About the beginning of the following Year, the

Earl of Northumberland was difcharg'd out of the

Tower, where he had been confin'd ever fince the

Gunpowder-Plot for harbouring his Coufin Thomas

Piercy, one of tlu Plotters. His Liberty was pro-
cur'd him by the Lord Hay Vifcount Doncajler,
who marry'd his Daughter the Lady Lucy without
his Confent. This Lady was the fame who under

Countefs of
the Name of the Countcfs of Carlijle, made the Carlifle.

moft (hining Figure in the Court of KingOtar/w I.

as a Beauty, Wit, and even as a Politician. The
old Earl wou'd give her nothing, nay, he cou'd

hardly be brought to accept of his Liberty from
the Hands of a Son-in-law, whom he thought un-

worthy his Alliance. The Earl valu'd himfeif on
the Antiquity and Nobiiity of his Family, and hear-

ing that the Favourite Buckingham was drawn about
in a Coach and Six Horfes, he rode through the

City of London in a Coach with Eight Horfes,
which had never been feen in England before.

Now it was that the Troubles in Bohemia invol- j^w of
ved Germany in a cruel War. The Houfe of Au- 'Bohemia.

flria had polTefs'd themfelves of that Kingdom,
which was elective, and in the Perfon of Ferdi-

nand Brother to Charles V. made it hereditary un-
der Pretence of Ferdinand's Claim in Right of his

Wife Anne Sifter to Lewis King of Bohemia and

Hungary, who was (lain by the Turks in the Battel

of Mohatz, an hundred Years before. Maximilian
the Son of Ferdinand fucceeded him, not only as

Emperor, but as King of 'Bohemia and Hungary.
His Son and Succeffor the Emperor Maxmilian II.

held alfo both thefe Kingdoms : The fame did his

Brother the Emperor Rodolph. The great Power
of the Houfe of Auflria, render'd all Attempts of
the Bohemians to recover their Liberty abortive.

Rodolph was a worthy Prince, and granted a Tole-
ration of the Proteftant Religion as well to the

Auftrians as Bohemians; and the latter werefoeafy
under the good Government of Maximilian II. and

Rodolph, that they were infenfible of the Lofs of
their Freedom. Rotlolph's Brother and Succeffor

Matthias, was a mild but a weak Prince; and the

Popifb Party prevail'd upon him to furrender his

Right to the Kingdom of Bohemia to his Coufin
Ferdinand Archduke of Auftria, Son of Charles

younger Brother to the Emperor Maximilian I.

This Archduke Ferdinand had noc the lead Pre-

O tence
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tence of Right to the Crown of Bufamfa cither

by Election or Succellion, for Atne Wife of Phi-

lip III King of S/XH*. hid the hereditary Right, her

Mother being the elded Daughter of Maximilian II.

However, FerJitianJ was doclar'd S ucceilbr to .ft/<rt-

Mw, without Confent of the States of Bohemia,

were enough incens'd before by the Tyranny
of the Aufrian Governors, under the weak Go-
vernment of Matthin. They affembledtorepre-
fent their Grievances to the Emperor, efpecially

rhofe that concern'd Religion, thofe Governors ha-

ving flwmefully violated the Toleration granted

riVm by Maximilian and Radolph. The Austrian

Nftriftrrs, mitigated by Jcfuits, inftcad of rcdrefling

rheir Grievances, infulted the principal Senators,

an-.! exafperatcd that Body to fuch a degree, that

they fell up-m them, and flung Count Martimtz

Slabat.n\v: Y. r.ipercr's
Chief Juftice, Smefanfus one

i if the Council of State, and Vabriciut the Secre-

tary, out of a Window in the Caftle of Prague.

This daring Act was like drawing the Sword , and

the Defpcratcnefs of the Action oblig'd them to

throw away the Scabbard. The Count de la Tour,

a Leading Senator, made aparhetick Speech to the

States a;tain!t the Tyranny of the Auflrian Gover-

nors, and PT(*<-V/'S Succeffion. The Citizens of

Prague and the Bohemian! in general, took Fire af-

ter the Example of the Count, and chofe a Coun-
cil of thirty to undertake the Government 'till they
cou'd rerlore the Conftitution, and elect them a

King, as moft certainly it was their Right to do
in oppofition to Ferdinand, who not long after

fucceeded Matthias in the Empire, by the Vote
of George Duke of Saxony, who, tho' a Proteftant,

was prevail'd upon to abandon the Intereft of Re-

ligion, and declare for one of the moil cruel Per-

fecutors the Reformation ever met with. The
like did Maurice Duke of Saxony, in the Time of

the Emperor Charles V. and how the Houfe of

Saxony have behav'd in our own Times, will, in

the Cafe of the MafTacre of Thorn, be retnem-

ber'd with Horror. The Bohemians did not think

themfclves oblig'd to acknowledge Ferdinand's E-
lection to the Empire, and much lefs to the King-
dom of Bohemia, for he was not legally their King :

He was confequently no legal Elector as King of

Bohemia, tho' his Vote was taken as fuch for him-

felf, and without his own Vote for himfelf, he

cou'd not have carry'd it. The States of Bohe-

mia therefore difclaim'd his Election as invalid,

and protefted by Oath againft his Claim to their

Crown.

During thefe Commotions, King James and his

Favourite Buckingham, were in full Peace, and en-

joy'd all the Pleafures which ufually attend it in a

luxurious Court, but that he might not feem to

liave forgotten the Continent in this Lethargy of

State, he fent'the Vifcount Doncafler to mediate a

Reconciliation between the Emperor and the Bo-

Ixmiattf, who carrying nothing but good Words
and good Cloaths with him, the Effects of his Ne-
gotiation were equal to the Subftance of it. His

Majefty's Mediation was neglected
1

by both Parties,

and the Bohemians offer'd their Crown to Charles

Duke of Savoy, tho' a Papift, on account of his

better Title to it by Heirfhip, his Mother being
a younger Daughter ofMaximilian II. KkigjfowM
did his utmoft to excire the Duke of Sa'aoy to ac-

cept of this Offer, but the Pope and King of Spain
difluaded him from it, and then the States had Rc-
courtc to Frederick Elector Palatine; who bdides

that he was a tealous Proteftanr, had amafs'd great
Riches, and cou'd give them the bed AlTiltance

of any Prince in the Empire, if King James, the

Elector's Father-in-law, wou'd afTift him accord-

ing to his Ability. The Prince of Anhalt, Count
de Hofocb, and the Baron Done, were moll intimate

with the Elector Palatine, who did not at firft

hearken to the Offer of die Crown made him by
the Bohemians, who knew too little of King James's

Temper and Genius, in making the leall Depen-
dance on Succours from him. They apply'd to

the beforc-meniion'd Lords in a manner that fuc-

ceeded, and the Elector accepted of the Royal

Dignity, without concerting with his Father-in-

law, who had a good Pretence to preferve his pa-

cifick Counfels, his Son having fo rafhly involv'd

himfelf in a difficult and dangerous Affair without

his Confent. Baron Done was immediately dif-

parch'd to England to cxcufe the Suddenncfs of

the Acceptation, but his Reception was as cold as

cou'd be expected from a Prince who dreaded e-

very thing which had the lead Look of War, tho'

his Majv.lty's Pretence was, that he wou'd not

countenance any People in a Power to dijpofe of a

Kingdom. Archbifhop Abbot carneftly follicited

him to affift the new King; and not being able

to attend the Council himfelf on account or Sick-

ncfs, he wrote to Sir Robert Naunton, Secretary of

State. My humble Advice if, there is no going back, drcbbijhep
but a countenancing of it againfl all the World, with Abbot ad-

ringing of Bells, and making Bonefires in London, fifes the

fo joon as it [ball be certain of the Coronation. I am K'ng to

Jlitisfitd
in my Conference the Cauji' is juft, Cod ha- "ffift '^e

ving rejected that proud and bloody Man, ixho ixou'd
~
>

'ef}o
.

r
,

have made the Kingdom wot elective; and -when God
"
alatme>

hath fet up the Prince a Mark of Honour to all Chri-

ftendom, to propagate the Gofpel, and protect the

Diftrejjed, I dare to do no other, but to follow iuhere

God leads. Our ftriking in -will comfort the Bohe-

mians, IwTtour the Palfgrave, flrcvgthen the Union,

ftir ttp Denmark, &c. He clofcs his Letter thus :

This from my Bed, and when I can ftand, I hope to

Jo better iervice. Such Sentiments as thefe were
fure to gain him the mortal Hatred of all Enemies
to the true reform'd Religion ; and one may fufpect
that fuch Sentiments as thefe provok'd the Earl of

Clarendon, or his Editors, to fay of this Archbifhop,
He was a Man of no Credit, and totally ignorant

of the Conftitution of the Churchy an Affertion e-

qually bold and falle. The Elector was crown'd

King of Bohemia at Prague about tivo Months af-

ter. But King James wou'd not fufFcr Benefires to

be made, nor the Bohemians to be comforted, nor
the Paljtfave to be konour'd, as that moft reve-

rend Father advis'd; and one cannot enough la-

ment the Lofs of this Opportunity to ellablilh the

Proteftant Religion in Germany j
for ic is plain

that a (mall Afliihnce wou'd at firll have fupport-
ed the King of Bohemia^ 10000 Men, and 100000
Pounds in Money more than he had, wou'd have
driven the Auflrians out of the Kingdom ; and the K. James'/
new King's Succefs at firft wou'd have fo cncou- We.ikaefs

raged the Proteftant Princes and States, that Per- anJCo-
dinand wou'd foon have been oblig'd to give up wardicc.

an imaginary Title for Peace. Had King James
committed no other weak and fc-andalous Act of
Government, this alone had been fuffkient to have
render'd all Eulogy on his Wildom idle and ridi-

culous. Inftead of Affiftance, he fent Embaffies.
Sir Richard Wejton afterwards Lord Treafurer, and
Sir Edward Con-way afterwards Secretary of State,

were his Ambaffadors to the Emperor Ferdinand.

I have often wonder'd how Men of any Diftindti-

on for Parts or Rank, cou'd be got to go on fuch

Errands, which were fure to make them contem-

ptible wherever they came. Ferdinand had pro-
claim'd the King ot Bohemia Traytor, and given ^.0.1620.
his Electoral Dignity to the Houfe of Bavaria,
who enjoy it to thr Day. The Duke of Saxony
undertook to put the Imperial Ban in Execution,
and invade the Boh.-in- -n Provinces with an Army
of 20000 Men

,
Forces were immediately rais'd

on both Sides, and fome Englijb Voluntiers per-
mitted to fcrve under the Prince of Orange, who
oppos'd Spinola General of the King of Spain's Ar-

my, which invaded the Palatinate. Ic is not to

be queftion'd but the States General wou'd vigo*-

roufly have fecondcd his Majefty's Endeavours to

preferve that Electorate for his Son-in-law; and

2 that
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B. that Spiaola wou'd not hive fet foot in it, had \v:

not been iinc of King James's dnnding Neuter,

and tamely (eeing the Rui \ of his Daughter, and

a numerous Royal Family- Sir Horatio Vere com-
manded one Regiment only of about 1200 Ew-

Engli/h in
/;//, jn tnc Prince of Oranges Army, and had with . . . ,

tbt Prince him the yOung ar | s of QxjlWand Efftx his Ne- Magazines, even while the Arms of Spain were

^Orange'/ pnewS) Captain Fairfax, afterwards thcfamous-Gc- battering the few Englijb that remain'd in the Pa-

J-r flat. He procur'd a Squadron of Men o
War to be fent to the Mediterranean under Sir

Hubert Manfel againft the Afaerines, who were bc-

C'Jmc too itrong tor the Spaniards. He bought
up Ordnance, and all Sorts of warlike Stores,

which he ihipp'd for Spain to fupply the Sfani/b

1620.

Army.

Gonde-
7*.

neral Fairfax, Sir Gerard Herbert, Captain Bur-

roughs, and feveral other brave Officers, who di-

din^uifh'd thanfelves in that Service.

Buc King 'j'awcs difown'd his Son-in-law's Pro-

ceeding
1
; by his Agent Cottir.gton in Spain; and

the Eitgliflj wlro ferv'd in the Palatinate were look'd

upon only as Auxiliaries in the Dutch Army. Spi-

nola was put t<5 it by the Prince of Orange and

the Hollanders only, what then wou'd have be-

latinate. Secretary Nauntou taking notice of the

Spanilb Ambaflidor's Influence at Court, and his

unjuftifiable Conduct, was rcmov'd, and Sir E4-
ward Con-way put in his Place. The fame whom
We heard of in Conjunction with Wefton employ'd
in the Affair of Bohemia, where thefe two Mini-
fters cou'd only obtain a Pals for them to return

peaceably after the Loft of the Battel of Prague.

Con-way was fo little qualify'd for the Pod which
come of him if a good Body of Engli/b Troops

was given him, that King James was wont to fay,
had join'd the Dutch '( The Prince of Anhalt made
head againd the Imperial Army in "Bohemia; and
the Forces on both Sides bein^ pretty near equal,
had King James fent or hir'd Troops to have join'd

Anhtflt, the Barrel of Prague cou'd not have end-

ed fo fatally. 'Twas fought on the i8th of No-
vember, and the Prince of Anhalt and the 'Bohe-

mians were entirely routed by the Imperialists;
and the King and Queen left Prague the next Day,
taking litrle with them of the Treafurc which fome

he had a Secretary who cou'd neither i^rite nor
read. Naunton was a Man of Learning, Abilities

and Honefty, and cenfcquently very unfit to be of
this King's Council at this time. His Majefty was

probably jealous of Sir Robert Naunton's Learn-

ing, affeding to be himfelf the grcateft Profedbr
in his Court. Gondnnar knew the Affectation,
and never fail'd to compliment him on that Arti-

cle. The Spaniards Convention was full of Point
and Conceit, which was a way of Wit then much
in Vogue. He had fbtne Scholarship, but for thefay the King had been too fparing of, confidering

his Kingdom, nay his All was at Stake. Atihak Jed fake wou'd talk falfe Latin to make the King
his General made his Peace with the Emperor, merry; and when his Majedy laugh'd he wou'd
and enter'd inro his Service. The Spaniards re- &y> ft" Jpea^ Me a Pedant, and I like a Gentle-
duc'd all the Electoral Territories, except two or man - By fuch fmall Subtilties he infinuated him-
three Towns garri(on'd by the Eng/ifh under Vere, &lf fo far into the King's Affedion, that he gain'd
H:-':;-t, and Burroughs. The Matter is now left his Belief in whatever he faid to him, efpecially re-

to Negotiation; which is manag'd by King James lating to the Treaty of Marriage. The Court La-
dies partook of his Favours, which confided more
in Prefents than Amours; and there was no Lady
of any Eminence for Wit or Raillery, whofe good

Treaty of Marriage, which was dill fpun our, if Word he did not by that Means engage,
he did any thing by War or Negotiation to offend TnisYear Sir Henry Montague, Lord ChiefJuftice, Earl of
-U 1? +~* A _ t J J_J A . . /*_ 1_ . . _ _ I

'
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with as much Refolution as he had excrved in the

jet or the War. The Truth is, his Majefty
was afraid the Court of Spain wou'd break off the

the Emperor. As he dreaded Arms, fo he avoid-
'

bought the Lord High Treafurer's Staff for ^oooo/. Middle-
ed in all Treaties to infill on Articles which might

which however he did not keep long, for within fexV vil,

in the lead put it to the Hazard. The King of
Bohemia's accepting that Crown is allow'd to be a

rafli Adion by all Writers
; but the greated Part

of the Rafhnefi confids in his doing it in Defpight
of King James's unadtive pacifick Temper ; know-

ing, as he mud know if he knew any thing after

having been fo nearly ally'd to him almod ten

Years, that he lov'd nothing in the World fo much
as Flattery, Eafe and Pleafure, and hated nothing
in the World fo much as Adion and Peril. Gon-
demar the Spantjb Ambaffador, to lull him into a

yet deeper Sleep, aflur'd the King that his Mader
was in earned for the Match; and befidcs the two
Millions, wou'd make a Prefent of the Palatinate
to the Prince of Wales at the Marriage, upon

vile

the Year he was made Baron Kimbolton, Vifcount Cbaralia.

Mandeville, Lord President of the Council, The
Treafurer's Staff being given to Sir Lionel Cran-

feld, who, according to Sir Anthony Welden, had P. 87.
been an Apprentice to a Mechanick in London,
and ferv'd three broken Citizens. Himfelf ot a
fmall Place in the Cuftom-Houfe, where he acquir'd
fome Knowledge of the Revenue, and became a

Projedor. As fuch he was entertain'd firft by So-

merfet, and afterwards by Buckingham. Such Sort
of indruments being very neceffary to fuch Sort
of Statefmen, who fpend the publick Treafure
fader than it comes in.

Cranfielcfs chiefed Merit
was his marrying a Kinfwoman of the Favourite,
Anne Brett, Daughter to the Counted of Buc-

which Sir JobnDigby, who negotiated that Matter kingham's Sider; for otherwife, as Welden tells us,
in Spain, is made Baron of Shireburn, and Vice- he was nothing but a Pack of Ignorance folder'd to-

ehamberlain to the King. How did People in gether with Impudence. And his Fortune was an-
<hofe Days acquire Honour and Dignities! Digby fwerable to his Merit; for tho' he was LordTrea-
coming to England, Sir Walter ^o^wasdifpatch'd furer, he did not long hold his Office, being two
into Spain to keep the Treaty alive till Digby't, Re- Years after convided of Corruption by his Peers
turn thither. The Courtiers who were in the Po- with this Ccn.fure, Tkop Lionel Earl of Middlefex

prjb Tntered, as Arundel, Worcefter, Cahcrt, Wcfton, Jhalt never
fit,

or have any Voice in this Houfe of
and others, made their Court to the King by pro- Peers, and]balt pay for a Fins to our Sovereign Lord

noting the Match out of Zeal to that Religion.
"Buckingham and all his Dependants did the fame.

the King 20000 /. His Pofterity had been degra-
ded had it not been for the Votes of the Billiops

The Duke of Lennox and the Marquis of Hamil- Bench. Upon ^rbichJffle/sa remarks, I verily be-
+f*.~ .*,., .1. f^ ^ CLi . I_l T?_._i_/*T /./ /*_. ._;. _*-.__/ _/__ j. t //./ t" I iton were not fo aclive; and the Earl of Pembroke

oppos'd it as much he cou'd without hazarding his

Majedy's Favour. In the mean time Gondemar

lie-ve it is one Cauje that they ivill themjelves be

degraded.

I have mention'd fome of Villlerfs Amours ,'fmp.Li.jp i LUC mean liuic \jonae7nar iiuvc iiiciiiiun u luino ui riiuerss /\mi un> > nuc ),J nfy
was as much of the King's Cabinet Council as any and by whom he was befriended in them. Wil-

j]am'j
'

fuence on f them, except Buckingham. The Papifts were Jon confirm^ .what Weukn faid of him, If his Eye LnoJueft
the King, fo proud of his Protedion, that nothing lefs than tttlfd out a wanton Beauty, he had his Setters that p. \,y.

a Toleration was in their Hopes aod Expedations. cou'd fpread his Nets. And one may eafily imagine
He got Difchnrges for a Multitude of Tefuits and there cou'd not be much Religion there, wheregot Uiichnrges for a Multitude of Jefuits

Prieds; and among others for one Baldwin, who
was accus'd to have had a Hand in the Gunpow-

Religion
was fo much Lewdnefs. What it was in Appear-
ance the rigid Churchmen made their Advantage

of,
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of, and the Arminian Tenets taking Root were

- . n lurilh'd by his Ma jelly.

Dueling- j s j t not prodigious, that a Prince who was as
YamtCbi- wile as ,nc belov'd Son of David, fliou'd commit

the Reins of Government to a callow Youth of

no more Capacity than is fufficient to qualify a

L-.rr.6i. modern Beau? A foreign Author writes of him,
He iaas the moft Jl;f and imperious Man in the

World, and his Pronrnep to Love made him a very

improper Perjbn for Negotiations. Again; The De-

fign of a War --xith France -was above the Reach of
a voluptuous Man, very urcapable of managing Jo

great an Affjir, as the vjfak Execution made appa-
rent. The fubtil Spaniard Gondemar obferving
what an iil Choice King Janes made of his Mi-
niiters on account of their Youth, told him in

5;> E. P.
Raillery, He vias the <wifift and happicft Prince in

4 2 - Chriftendom to make Privy-Counfcllors fage at the

Age of twenty one, wbu.h his Mafter the King of

Spain cou'd not do till fxty. How fit Buckingham
was for an Admiral and General, in both which
Stations we Ihall hereafter find him, appears by
this Verfe which was in every one's Mcuth :

Mars ad Opus Veneris, Martis ad Arma Venus.

In Venus Wars he's Mars, in Mars's Venus.

For an old King, fays Coke, he having reign'd in

Scotland and England 51 Tears, to doat upon a

young Favourite fcarce of Age, yet younger in Un-

derftanding, tho' as old in Vices as any of his Tune,

and to commit the luhole Ship of the Commonwealth
both by Sea and Lar.d to fuch a Phaeton, is a Pre-

cedent "without any Example. One may fee. by all

King Jama's Actions, that when he gave himfelf

up to any one of his Favourites, he did it entirely,

and the Strength of his Wifdom cou'd put no Re-
ftraint upon it, Why is it that Buckingham has fo

glorious a Character in the Lord Clarendon's Hi-

ftory? Did not that grave Chancellor know he

was prodigal, voluptuous, rafli and inconfideratc ?

Cou'd thofc Qualities efcape him? No, doubtlefs;
but he had another Quality which aton'd for all

his bad ones; he vjas a Friend to Laud, and fa-
Latr 95. vour'j Arminianifm and Popery. A Prince under

the Influence of fuch Counfels rmift needs be a

zealous Defender of the Religion and Liberties of

his Proteftant Subjects. Not only Buckingham,
but his Mother had a Hand on the Helm of the

Scate. Few Places were difpos'd of without her

Confent. As much Court was made to her as to

her Son, and much more than to the King him-

felf. She was an Apoflate to Popery, and pro-
Papiftsfa- tedted the Romijb Jefuits and Jefuitejfes, or fe-

vour'd. male Jefuits : of which Order there were no lefs

Wilf. 152. than aoo Exglifi Damfels ofgood Birth and Quality.
The Countels of Buckingham's Favour to 'the Pa-

P. 149. pifts was fo notorious, that Gondemar wrote to

Spain, there iuas never more Hope of England'* Con-

verfon to Rome than now, for there are more

Prayers and Oblations offer'd here to the Mother

than to the Son.

The Projector's Schemes for raifing Money ha-

ving generally fail'd, and the Trcafury been a long
time empty, there was no way left to fupply the

Profufion of the King and his Minions, but what

they thought the very worft way of all, the Cal-

Parlia-
ling a Parliament, who they doubted not wou'd

meat. fcc ready enough to give Money, if they cou'd be

made believe his Majefty wou'd employ it for the

Recovery of the Palatinate. The People of Eng-
land had it very much at heart out of Affection to

the Queen of Bohemia, whofe Zeal for the Pro-

teftant Religion had endear'd her and her Royal

Family to all good Protcitants.

The Parliament met the 13 of January, and
Tht King s

King James open'd it with a long Speech, as po-
Wifhm. jjte an(j eloquent as the former Speeches. I (hall

only repeat a Paflage or two, to (hew how con-

fummate was the Wifdom which the Earl of Cla-

rendon dwells fo much upon. A Parliament is a

thing covipos'd of a Head and a Body, the Monarch
and the two Eflates. It <uas

firft
a Monarchy juft

as it tras among the Jews After this rate Saul

came before the Judges. Then after a Parliament.

There are no Parliaments tut in Monarchical Go-

vernments: for in Venice, the Netherlands, and
other free Governments there are wr; that is,

the Senate of Venice is not call'd a Parliament, the

AJfembly of the States General of the United Pro-

vinces is not call'd an Englijb Parliament, they are

only Fret Governments. The Advantage of a Mo-
narch to tell them, That hunting after Grievances

is the Spirit of the Devil, makes a Parliament a

much greater BlelTmg than the Liberty of a Senate

or Diet. In this Speech the King jumbled toge-
ther the Jefuits and the Puritans. A wife way to

open a Seffion, which he was fo much in want of.

He told them the Reafon he had not to approve
of his Son-in-law's Acceptation of the Crown of

Bohemia, as not holding with the Jefuits to dijpoje of
Kingdoms, but with the Popifh Emperor Ferdinand
to make all

Cppofition Rebellion. He acquainted
them with the

Expence of the Lord Doncafter's

Embafly, 35007. whereas Wilfon affures us 'twas

at Icaft 5ooooA and the King own'd he had fent

the King of Bohemia only loooo/. which Sums
were not proper to appear together in compari-
fon. The Parliament knew well enough what was
meant by Subfdies for Recovery of the Palatinate.

That the Favourites were at their Wit's End for

Money, and having been the Source of all the

Grievances, they refolv'd to proceed upon them
in the firft place. Several Petitions were deliver'd

from Perfons imprifon'd and ruin'd by Projectors
and Informers, who had been active in promo-
ting thofe

illegal Exactions to which the King's
Neceflities and ill Counfels bad driven him. The
chief Actors in the great Pattents for Inns, Ale-

Projeflort.

houfes, and gold Thread, were Sir Giles Mompeffbn
and Sir Francis Mitchel, who, according to Wilfon, Illegal

grated the Bones and fuck'd out the very Marrow Pradices,

of the People, and whofe Oppreflion was thoroug-

ly ripp'd up and laid open by the Houfe of Com-
mons. The Marquis of Buckingham was known

by every one to be at the Head of thefe Projects,

Mompejfon being his Creature, and Mitchel brought
from the Brothels at C/erJkntwfU; where, Wilfon Mompef-
fays, he pick'd up a Livelihood by granting the fon and

\V hores Licenfes, to an Office at Wejtminfler, that Mitchel

he might be near at hand to obey the Commands Paf!'J^'^-

he receiv'd from Court. The King was fenlible

Villiers lay under the Imputation of thefe Grievan-
ces: yet in a Speech to the Peers he laid, / re-

member that fmce the Beginning ef this Parliament

Buckingham hath told me, he never found fuch

Quiet a?id Reft as in this Time of Parliament front

Projectors and Informers, who at other times mife-

rably vex'd him at all Hours. There was no man-
ner of Difguife in this Application of the King to

the Lords in Recommendation of his Minion
;

but it was a Sort of Infult on their Underftand-

ings to commend him for oppofing the very thing
which they all knew he had promoted; and the

Commons were now preparing to call him to Ac-
count for that and other Grievances, as appears by
a Letter from Sir Anthony Ajbley to Buckingham : Cabala,
four Lordfljip may be mofl ajfur'd, that your Adver-

faries continue their Meetings and Conferences here

in Holborn, how to give bis
Majefty fame foul Di-

flafte of you, as making you the only Author of all

Grievances and Oppreffions wbatfoever for your pri-
vate Etu/fj and I hope to be able in a feiu Days to

give you good Overture of an uniting Oath taken to

this Purpofe amongft them. The Parliament how-
ever contented themfelves with falling upon the

lender-workers in the odious Bufmefs of Patents.

Sir Giles Mompeflbn fled rhe Kingdom, his Efcape ,.., 8

being facilitated by Buckingham himieif. But his

Friend and Partner Sir Francis Mitchel met with a

Punim-
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Punifhmcnt fuitable to his Crime. He was degra-
ded of his Knighthood with Ceremonies of De-
bafement, and fentenc'd to ride thro' the whole

City with his Face to the Horfe's Tail, and a Pa-

per on his Breaft declaring the Foulnefs of his

Crime. After he had been fufficiently expos'd to

the Scorn of the Rabble, he was thrown into

Fmsbury Goal, and good Part of the Money he

had got by his wicked Practices was fqueez'd out

of him by Fine.

About the fame time fell the famous Lord Chan-

cellor Bacon, un de plus beaux Genies de Siecle, one

of the greateft Genius's of the Age, according to

a French Critick, who quotes a witty Saying of

his which fhew'd his Difpofition; Money is like

Dung, goodfor nothing till 'tis fpread; aud truly he

fpread it abroad fo lavifhly, that having no Heap
left for himfelf, he to fupport his Profuiion fui>

fer'd his Servants and Officers to fet many things
to Sale, which were inconfiftent with the Integri-

ty of a Judge; and the Charge of Bribery and Cor-

ruption was but too fully prov'd againft him. Wil-

fbn writes, that what he rak'd in and fcrew'd for
one way, he fcatter'd and threw abroad another

;

for his Servants being young, prodigal and expenjtve
Touths, his Treafure was their common Store, which

they took without Stint, &cc. He loft his Peerage
and the Seal; and it was debated whether he fhou'd

carry the Title of Vifcount St. Albans to his

Grave; which he did. When his Fine was in

Debate, a Member of Parliament mov'd it might
be 40 s. only ; for if more he cou'd not pay it. But

whatever his Fine had been, Buckingham, who ad-

vanc'd him, cou'd eafily have got it off.

His SuccefTor in the Chancery was Dr. John
Williams then Dean of Weflminfter, foon after made

Bifhop of Lincoln, with a Promife from Villiers of

a better Bifhoprick when it fell. Welden tells us

his Promotion was owing to the Hopes which

Buckingham's Mother had of marrying him. But

the Lord-Keeper Williams thought otherwife of

that Marriage than did Dr. Williams Dean of Weft-

minfler, which, fays the fame Author, was the

Caufe of his Downfal. The fame Author informs

us, that the late Chancellor Bacon had been de-

graded, if it had not been for the Bifhops Votes.

He adds, "
St. Albans was fo very a Slave to Buc-

"
kingham, and all that Family, that he durft not

"
deny the Command of the meaneft of the

" Kindred, nor oppofe any thing. By this you
" fee a bafe Spirit is ever moft concomitant with
" the proudeft Mind ; and furely never fo many
" Parts, and fo bafe and abject a Spirit,

dwelt to-
"

gether in one earthen Cottage, as in this Man.
" I fhall not remember his Bafenefs, being out of
" his Place, of pinning himfelf, for very Scraps,
" on that noble Gentleman Sir Julius defar's Ho-
"

fpitality, that at laft he was forc'd to get the
"

King's Warrant to remove him out of his Houfe ;

"
yet in his Profperity, the one being Chancellor,

" and the other Mafter of the Rolls, did fo fcorn
" and abufe him, as he would alter any thing the
" other did". The Letters which Bacon wrote to

feveral Courtiers on King James's coming in,

prove that there was indeed fomething very abject
in a Mind the moft enlighten'd of his Age in all

good Literature, efpecially that to the Earl of Sa-

lisbury begging the Place of Sollicitor-GeneraUand

another to Sir Edward Coke, then Attorney-Gene-
ral, on the fame Subject. Villiers cou'd do no lefs

than procure a Pardon for a Pcrfon, who had paid
fuch a flavifh Submiffion to his Pleafure

;
and the

Lord-Keeper Williams took notice of the irregular

Proceedings of the late Chancellor Bacon in the

parting of it, writing thus to Buckingham :
" His

"
Majefty and your Lordfhip do conceive that

" my Lord of St. Albans Pardon and Grant of
" his Fine came both together to my Hands, and
" fo your Lordfhip directs me to pafs the one and
" the other. But his Lordfhip was toe cunning

for me; he paG'd his Fine, whereby he hath

deceiv'd his Creditors, ten Days before he pre-
fented his Pardon to the Seal

;
fo as now in his

Pardon I find his Parliamentary Fine exccpted>
which he hath before the fealing of the fame
obtain'd and procur'd; and whether the Houfe
of Parliament will not hold themfelves mocked
and derided with fuch an Exception, I leave to

your Lordfhip's Wifdom ". The Lord-Keeper
acted like a faithful Counfellor; but I do not find

his Counfel was hearken'd to. Dr. Williams had
been Domeftick Chaplain to the Lord Chancellor

Egerton, and very much in his Favour. A little

before the Chancellor dy'd he fent for Williams,

and (aid, Ifyou want Money, I will leave you fuch
a Legacy as Jljall furnijh you to begin the World
like a Gentleman. Sir, fays the Chaplain, I kifs

your Hands, you have
fill

d my Cup full';
I am far

from Want, unleft it be of your Lordjbip's Direfli*

ons how to live in the World if Ifurvive you. E-

gerton replj'd, Well, I know you are an expert
Workman : Take thefe Tools to work with

; they
are the heft I have. So he gave him fome Books
and Papers written all with his own Hand, being
Directions concerning the well ordering the High
Court of Parliament, the Court of Chancery, the

Star-Chamber and Council-Board
;

as if he fore-

faw that he wou'd have Occafion of fuch Know-
ledge in the Courfc of his Fortune.

Sir Edward Villiers, half Brother to the Marquis
of Buckingham, was as deep in the Mire as Mitchel

the Projector and Informer; but Williams advis'd

the Marquis to fend him on an Embaffy out of
the way, and leave Mompejjbn and Mitchel to the

Refentment of the Parliament. Williams had been
fworn a Privy-Counfellor before the Seal was given
him ; and when he took it, there was great grudg-
ing among the Lawyers, that the chier Poft in the

Law fhou'd be given to a Doctor of Divinity, It

feems indeed a little prepofterous to Laymen, who
have no Rule to go by but Reafon and common
Senfe, which feem to make the Vocation of the

Holy Ghoft and a Judgment-feat in a Law-CourE

very incompatible. Williams, who had refus'd to

be Chaplain to the Lord Chancellor Bacon, accept-
ed of a Commiffion from him to be a Juftice of
Peace in Northampton/Jure ; and an Hiftorian who
was let into the Secret, but had not Wit enough to

keep it, tells us his being made Lord Keeper was

only to prepare the way for
filling the Courts of

Judicature with Churchmen, who woud have fix'd

firm Footing there, fays Sanderfon, had King James p
liv'd to have effitted his Defres. Dr. Williams was
doubtlefs a Man of great Abilities; and befides the

Directions in the Lord Ellefmere's Manufcripts for

his Conduct, he kept Sir Harry Finch, a Lawyer,
in his Houfe five or fix Months to advife with him
upon all Occafions.

Things were not carry'd fo fwimmingly in Par-

liament, as to make the King fond of their Com-
pany. The Commons enter'd into a Debate a-

bout the Growth of Popery, which was their con-
ftant Complaint from the Beginning to the End of
the Reigns of the Houfe of Stuart

; of whom but
one had the Courage to own himfelf a Papift, and
to run the Country for fo doing ; but every one
of them conniv'd at, if they did not encourage it.

The Commons alfo canvafs'd the Spanifl} Match:
But his Majefty had a Party in that Houfe ftrong

enough to prevent their falling on his Minifters.

This Party were ftill ftronger in the Houfe of
Lords. All the Courtiers, and moft of the Bifiopfi

according to Wilfon, fleering by his Compajs. Prince

Charles was almoft always prefent in the Houfe to

awe the Members : Tet there were fome gallant P.

Men, continues my Author, who aini'd at thepub-
lick Liberty more than their private Intereft. If

any thing were fpoken in the Houfe, that did in the

leafl reflett upon the Government, or touch, as the

Courtiers thought, that noli me tangere the Prero-

P
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tfilf. S3-

jt.D \>ii. gativt, tbofi
that mov'd in it were jnapt up by them,

t,':o' they often
met with flout Encounters at ti:ur

'.i
cap'oni from feveral noble Peers and Patriots,

as Henry Earl of Oxford, Henry Earl of Southam-

pton, Robert Earl of EJfex, the Lord Say, the Lord

gprncer, and others, who fupportcd the Old Englijb

Honour, and wou'd not let it fall to the Ground.
The Lord Sterner, to excite that generous Spirit,

put the Houfe in mind of their generous Anccftors,

in which the Earl of Arundel cut him fhort, fay-

LtrJi A- ing, My Lcrd, when thefe things you fpea'k of were

rundel and doing, your Ancestors were keeping Sheep. A very

Spencer poor Jcft ; and the poorer, for that the noble Houfe

quarrel. of Sfencrr were Barons long before that of Arun-

del.

'

If it reflected on the Lord Spencer's delight-

ihg, in Flocks of Sheep, as we are told, it was a

Reflection whichhoMan Cou'd have thought On,who
Kkd any Love for his Country. The Lord Spen-
cer rctoned, lichen rnj Ancefiors were keeping Sheep,

yours -a-fre plotting Tr'tafon. This touch'd Arwndtl

to the Quick, and rcferr'd to the Earl of Surrey

nnd Duke of No"rfbft beheaded in the Reigns of

Henry VIII. and Queen Elizabeth. The Court

Party cou'd not but be fenfible he had been the

Aggreflbr by an abfurd, ridiculous Affront on a

young Nobleman of great Honour and Merit.

Lord Spencer flicw'd himfelf ready to juftify his

Words by his Actions. But they were both com-
manded out of the Houfe, who took into Confi-

derarion the Offence Lord Arundel had given, and
he was order'd to give the Lord Spencer fuch Sa-

tisfaction as they prcfcrib'd, and upon Aru'ndefs

Refufal he was committed to the Tower. The
Lord Spencer was readmitted to his Seat, as was
alfo the Lord Arundel upon his Petition and beg-

ging Pardon. Two Days after the Parliament

was adjourn'd; but the Commons before they part-
ed, notwithftanding the King had engag'd his

Crown, Blood and Soul for the Recovery of the Pa-

latixate, agreed upon this Declaration :
" The

" Commons affembled in Parliament taking into
" m6ft ferious Confidcrarion the prefent State of
" the King's Children abroad, and generally af-
" flicted Eftate of the true Profeffors of the Chri-
" fh'an Religion, meaning the Presbyterians in the
"

Electorate, profefs'd by the Church of England
" in foreign Parts, and being touch'd with a true
" Senfe and Fellow-reeling of their Diftreffes, do
c: with unanimous Cohfent, in the Name of them-
" felves and of the whole Body of the Kingdom
" whom they reprefent, declare unto his moft Ex-
" cellent Majefty, and to the whole World, their
"

hearty Grief and Sorrow for the fame, &c. and
" do folemnly proteft, That they fhall be ready to
" the utmoft of their Powers, with their Lives
" and Fortunes, to affift him". Such was then the

Senfe of the Nation with refpect to the Support
of the King of Bohenia and the Proteftant Reli-

gion : Such their Senfe cbntinu'd
;
and only King

James and his Courtiers, who were moft concern'd

to iupport them, abandon'd both. The King, fays

my Author, was pleas'd with the Declaration, in-

tending to make his Market of it, but not to enter

into the War for which they declar'd. The Lord

Digby had been fent Ambaffador into Germany to

treat with the Emperor for the Reftitutioh of the

Elector Palatine's Hereditary Dominions. A very
hopeful Errand ! The Duke of Bavaria was in

Poflefliori of rrioft of them by Ferdinand's Dona-
tion; and 'twas likely fo powerful a Prince as that

Duke wou'd be wheedled or menac'd out of them

by Em baffies. The Lord Digby made his Ad-
dreflcs firft to tlie Emperor, then to the Duke of

Bavaria, and hftly to the Archdutchefs atBru/e/t;
and all, according to Wilfon, to as little Purpoie as

if he had ftaid at home. Thefe Fmbaffies were

bject even of Walloon Wit, which was ever

at as low an Ebb as ours is now; and in a Farce
acted in the Spaiii/b Netherlands, a Meflengcr was
introduc'd bringing- News in hafte, that the Pala-

Parlia-

mentfor
the Pala-

tine.

K. James'/

Emtajpes

tinatf wou'd fhortly be replenifh'd with a moft .

formidable Army; for the King of Denmark wou'd <

furniflj 100000 pickFd Herrings, the Hollanders

100000 Butterboxes, and England 100000 Am-
bajfadors. Muft not the Heart of every good Eng-

lijljmav weep Blood, to think that a Nation fo re-

nown'd and happy before King^7 came to the

Crown fliou'd become the Scorn of Beggars, and K. James**
the Jtfl of Fools ? Echard himfelf acknowledges,

CharaSer

that this King was pictur'd abroad with a Scab- abroad.

bard without a Sword. And again : With a

Sword which none cou'd draw out, tho' feveral tttpg'd

at it. At Brujfels he was painted with his Pockets

hanging out, and no Money m them, nor in his Purfe.
Had it been poffible to divide the King's Reputa-
tion from that of the Kingdom, the juft Indigna- England
tion which glowt'd in every honeft EngHJh Breaft '* Dif~
\vou'd have been fomewhat mitigated. But tho &race'

Kingdom was difgrac'd with the King, the Weak-
nefe and Cowardice of this Adrr.iniftration made
them defpis'd by the moft defpicable People, and
render'd them the vile Object of Flemijb Drollery
and Dutch Mirth. Echard owns Great Britain

Vftsfaid to be grown Little England, which had
loft

its Strength by changing of Sex, a King Elizabeth

for a Queen James. The moft moving Part of
the Infamy which was thrown on our Nation, is

the PicJure of the unfortunate ffhteen of Bohemia, ch. 300.'
the moft belov'd and

Worthy
Princefs in the World,

expand in the Netherlands like a poor Irifli Mant- Ibid.

ler, with her Hair dijbevePd, and her Child on for

Back, the King her Father carrying the Cradle after
her. Every one of thefe Pictures had Mottos, ex-

prefling the Scorn in which our Neighbours held
our pacifick Monarch. Such Deri/ions and Refle-
cJions were put upon him, fays the hiftorical Arch-
deacon. What Sentiments muft thofe Englijbmen
have of this Reign, who liv'd in the Days of the

Veres, the Norrif's, the Drakes, theRawleighf, and
a hundred other illuftrious Names in the glorious

Reign of Queen Elizabeth? Cou'd fuch Englifh-
men content themfelves amidft fo much Shame
and Difgrace, as Echard does with his Majefty's
atting very laudably, and with great Reputation for
the Efiabhjb'd Church, when at the fame time he

pointed all the dreadful Artillery of his Wit and

Learning againft the Puritans, who were by much
the greater Body of Englijb Proteftants?

The Lord Digby at his Return from his fruitlefs

Embijfly in Germany, made a Speech by Com-
mand of the King to both Houfes of Parliament,

informing them how he had been amus'd by the

Emperor, fcorn'd by the Duke of Bavaria, and

flighted by the Archduke. Thefe are the Lau-
rels our Heroes brought home with them from
abroad in this Reign. Digby concluded there was wilf. 166,
no way to recover the Palatinate but by Arms,
and the King doubted not of their granting him
the neceflary Sublidies. The Minifters talk'd af-

ter the fame rate : But neither the King nor his

Minifters had Credit enough with the Parliament
to gain their Belief, as they flatter'd themfelves

they fliou'd. For according to my Author, As the

King's Suits and Intrcaties were
flighted and difre-

garded abroad, fo his Intentions were Jujpetted and

fear'd at home. The Parliament knew his Incli-

nations were for Peace. Gondemar's Power over
him boded ill to the pretended War ; and Letters
had lately appear'd from the King to his Brother
of Spain, promifing great Indulgences to the Pa-

pifts. Digby was alfo difpatch'd to Spain to clofe

fame way with the Houfe of Auftrh, either by Mar-
riage or Treaty. But the King had to do with cun-

ning Gameflers, who jmil'dto fee how
earneft hewas

for it; they had the Sign given out of his Hand, and
'

Jaw all the Game hf flay'd, fo faithlefs was the
Council about him. Here's Wildom, here Politicks,
here a laudable Care for the Reform'd Religion !

Here all the Virtues and Blcflings which dlftin-

guilh'd this Reign from all others! if one cou'd

believe

' '7*
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Grievances

Papijls,
&c. bate

the Houfe

efBohe-
mia.

Popery en-

tauragd.

Afruitlefs,

Embaffy to

France.

The King's

Wi/dom.

Stuarts ne-

ver did a

great thing
tn England

believe the Editors of the Earl of Clarendon's Hi-

ftory, or Archdeacon Echtir'd. The King faw

the Englifb were generally averfe to the Spanijb

Match, and that the Infolence of the Papifts al-

ann'd them daily; yet -infenfiblc of any ill Confe-

qoence of the general Difconrcnt, he went on in

his Way. The Parliament which had been ad-

journ'd in June to February, was fufnmon'd to

meet before its Time, to hear Digbfs Relation of

his Embsfly; and they were fo ill farisfy'd
with it,

that taking the State of the Nation into Confide-

ration, they agreed upon a Remonftrance, of which

the Popilh Secretary Cahert, Weflon, and others,

giving the King notice, he wait out of Town,
and retir'd to Newmarket ; for his Majefty's Cu-
ftom was to run from Bufincfs, if he did not like

it. The Remonftrance was drawn up in Novem-
ber, and fee forth The Growth ofPopery, the diflrcfs'd

Eflate of the Proteflants, the
a'ifetjlrous

Accidents to

his Majefty's Children abroad, exprefs'd with Rejoy-

cing, and even with Contempt of their Perftns. The
Armiman and Popiffj Factio'n Were fuffer'd to in-

fult the Royal Family of Bohemia, to rejoice at

thofe Misfortunes for which all good Evglijhw-ctt

and Prdteftants were in the decpeft Affliction, and

treat Perfons with Contempt. It i? hardly ci'cdi-

ble, but fo it was
;
and the fame Faction, when

Loud was at theirHead, wou'd not admit the Pray-
ers for the Queen of Bohemia and her princely
Children into our Liturgy. Such Wcll-wifheTs have

the rigid Churchmen been to (he Palatine Houfe,
and their Succeffors the Royal Houfe of l$anov:r.

The Remonftrance further fets forth the great
Armies rais'd by the King of Spain, of \vhofe Al-

liance the King was fo fond : Tlie Expectations of
Papifls from the Spanifh Match, the daring lo'ld

Behaviour of Romifh Priefls,
the great Refort of

People to Mafi-Houfes, the licentious printing ofPo-

pifii Books, the Swarms of Jesuits, the comma?! In-

diaries of all Chriflendom. Then the Parliament

propos'd Remedies for thefe growing Evils
;
That

bis Majefty wou'd not omit this
jufl

Occafion fpcedi-

Ij
a:iJ efftHienUy to take the S>word in band-^ that

he wou'd publickly avow the aiding of.foreign Pro-

teflants, the French King having newly laid Siege
to Rochelle and Montauban, the remaining Strength
of the RefoVm'd in France. But our King con-

tented himfelf with fending an AmbafTidor Henry
Vifcount Doncafter, to mediate a Peace between

them
; and, as Wilfon has it, he only follow'd the

French King from Camp to City, and from City
to Camp, with as litle Succefs as his Majefty's
AmbafTadors had had in Germany. The fame Au-
di -T here very wifely remarks on King James's
Wifdotn, and the Bleffings of his peaceable Tem-

per, the Subject of fuch a Torrent of Praife in the

Hiflory of the Rebellion, and Archdeacon Echard's.
" Our King's Intentions aiming at Peace, he took,
'' as he thought, the beft way to it, which was to
" intrett for it, but that wou'd not prevail, for
" the Voice of Intreaty cannot be heard for the

Trumpet. In War one Noife muft expel ano-

ther. The Parliament faw the Danger the Pro-

teftant .Religion was in, and thought it their

Duty to let the King fee how inclineable they
were to fupport the falling Condition of it with

their Lives and Fortunes : But the King wou'd
be cali'd Rex Pacifcus to the laft. His Heart
was not advanc'd to glorious Achievements.
God will not many Times make ufe of feme
Men to do gceat Things." This laft Reflection

extends thro' the Reign of this Royal Houfe, du-
rH~ v.-hich not one great Thing was done for the

Proteftant Religion, or the Liberty of the Subject,
but what came with an Ill-will, ind did not laft long.
Before the Houfe of Commons had had an Op-

Krtunity

to prefent their Remonftrance to his

:ijefty, Sir Thomas Richardjon their Speaker, re-

ceiv'da Letter from him, imputing the drawing of
it to

fiery Spirits, -vibo debated Matters far above

their Reach and Capacities. Mr. S>-fa"c;!, Mr. Tym, J-D \(>2i

Sir Robert Naunton, Sir Thomas Wcntwnrth, Mr. vX"Vr*>~'

Nay, Sir Henry Fane, Sir Edward Coke, Sir Robert

Philips, Mr. Ilainpilcn, Serjeant Strode, Serjeant
Clanville, and an hundred other fuch Members of
this Parliament, had not the Reach and Capacity of

Secretary Conway, who cou'd hardly write or reid, K ~

and of the Favourite Villicrs, whofe Reach and $tf jt

Capacity confifted in the elegant Cut of a Goaf, tf,e sptak-
or in a nice Step in a Courant. I am fenfible.Sa- er .

tyr and Mirth are inconfiftcnt with the Sobrieq'
and Gravity of Hiftory ; but what can provoke
Mirth. and Satyr, like talking o Capacities and
Reach in an Adminiftration which was a Jeft to

People wh6 had till then been a Jeft to all the

World.
'

The King in his Letter intimated, that to eij-

quire into hL> Government, was a Breach of the

Royal Prerogative, and commanded the Speaker
to let the Houfe know, that none fhou'd prefurrie
to meddle with his deep Matters of State, nor his

Sons Match with the Infanta, nor the Honour of
the King of Spain j which Points, if they an touched

in the Taper frtpar'd, hi will "not deign to hear it.

This imperious way of treating the Parliament,

was fo well imitated by his Son, that he never
met nor parted with one in any tolerable Humour j

and how this wife Conduct ended, will be fee'n

hereafter.

The Parliament however fent him their Re-
monftrance, with <L Petition, in which they de-

clared, that the Welfare of Religion and State, were

fit for parliamentary Consideration, and cou'd not

otherwife came fully and
clearly to his Knowledge j

and whereas his Majefty feevtd to abridge them of
the ancient Liberty ofParliaments, Freedom ofSpeech,

they were now 'forced to 'pray that it may be allow d,

and the Doubts and Scruples rais'd by his Letter to

their Speaker, be removd. His Majefty was very

uneafy at this Petition, and us'd the twelve Metp-
bcrs who were fcnt with it, a little roughly, infi-

nuating that theit'gJwMg Advice about his Son's Match ,, ..

was High Treafon. Excellent Reafon ! He might j' *j
.> ,, . ... J? dam ana

as well have mhnuated that it was. Adultery. ?vt
gwdMan-

to give good Advice, with all due Submiffion and nen ,

AfiecTfion, can no more have a traitorous than a

lewd Defign in it. He added, Tloey ow'd their

Privileges to the Grace of his Ancestors, that is, all

the Saxon Kings were arbitrary defpotick Princes,

who fquander'd their Prerogative on the People,
as this King did his Money on his Minions ; and
the Saxo?is had no Right to any thing buit wh'at

their Kings gave them ; which is a Proof that his iearn;n,

Majefty knew as much of Hiftory as he did of

Divinity.
About this Time the Lords of Parliament con-

fider'd how cheap they were made by the Mulu-

tudeof5r<j//z}'Z'and Irijrj Vifcounts, who had bought
their Titles. They were not Natives of thofe

Kingdoms, but private Eng-lijb Gentlemen, who
purchas'd that Honour to have Precedence of the

EngliJJj Barons, contrary, fays Echa'rd, to the Laws
and Customs of England. Thirty-three Lords, a-

mohg whom were the Earls of
'Oxford, Umting-

ton, EJJex, Lincoln, Dorjet, Salisbury, Warwick,

fign'd a Petition to his Majefty to put a Stop to

this Breach of their Cuftoms and Laws. The King
was fo angry \vith them, that he cou'd not help

flicwing it, particularly to the Earl ofEffex-., Ifear Ech.398.
thee not, Eftex, ;/ thoit wert as well beloifd as thy
Father, and hadfl 40000 Men at thy Heels. I can

fcarce believe his Majefty feid fo, tho' we are toM
it by an Archdeacon, there not being a Man in

Great-Britain, who cou'd think King James wou'd
not have been afraid of Queen Elizabeth's Earl olf

Effex with half 40000 Men at his Heels. The

King did not alter th? Precedence claim'd by the

Scottijlj and Irifb Vifcounts, who had paid for

their Title, but reftrain'd himfelf in thole Creati-

ons for the time to come.
There
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There happened an Incident in this Seffion of

Parliament, which we fhou'd not have had from

Echard, if he had come to the Knowledge of it.

I fhall take it almoft verbatim from Mr. Ambrofe
Philips, Fellow of St. John's College Cambridge :

" When the Privilege of the Nobility was deba-
"

ted, and almoft carried by a Majority, that the
"

vouching of their Honour fhou'd pafs with them
" for an Oath, the Bifhop of Lincoln prevented
"

it by the Force of his Reafons ; but the Debate
"

continuing very Ion? :hat Morning , an tged"
Bifhop very inhrm in Health, delir'd to be ex-

" cus'd if he cou'd not ftay it out. With all our
" Hearts, tai<5 fome Lords, you may all of you
"

troop home as faft as you pleafe ;
and the Earl of

"
Effex prefs'd it more paffionately than any, de-

"
firing to know if their Lordjbips were not content

" to throw their Doors open, and let all the BiJJjops
" out if they would. The Bifhop of Lincoln, then

Lord- Keeper, faid he wou'd put it to the Queftion
*'

if commanded." But I do not find it was infifted

upon.
His Majefty wrote to Secretary Calvert and Sir

Thomas Richard/on, to take off the Edge of fome

fharp Expreffions he had us'd
;
and as it is a fure

Sign of Wifdom to be convinc'd of one's Error,

and own a Miftake, fo the miftaking is a fure Sign
of Weaknefs. The Parliament were not fatisfy'd

with this Softning, when their Privileges had been

fo folemnly attack'd. They expeded a Diffolu-

tion, and refolv'd before they broke up, to aflert

thofe Privileges in as folemn a manner as they
cou'd. To this End they drew up a Proteftation,
That the Liberties, Franchifes, Privileges , and Ju-
rifditfions of Parliament, are the ancient and un-

doubted Birthright and Inheritance of the Subjefls of

England; and that the arduous Affairs of State,

the making of Laws, and Redrefe of Grievances, are

froper Subjefts for Debate in Parliament
;
that eve-

ry Member of right ought to have Freedom ofSpeech,
and the Commons to treat of Matters 'm fuch Order

as in their Judgments Jball feem fittefl ;
that every

Member hath like Freedom from all Impeachment,

Imprifinment, and Moleftation, other than by Cen-

fure of the Houfe, for any fpeak'mg concerning parli-

amentary Affairs. But to fhew that they minded
his Majefty's Bufinefs as well as their own, they

gave him two entire Subfidies to enable him to

begin the War for Recovery of the Palatinate.

The Parliament in Queen Elizabeth's Time pe-
tition'd her to marry, and fhe lik'd it, as King
James himfelf faid : But he thinks it Prefumption
in the Parliament humbly to befeech him, for the

Good of Religion, to permit his Son to marry a Pro-

teftant Princefe, telling them , if they had
fix'

d on

any Place or Perfon, he wou'd have thought it High

Treajbn; fo many Degrees high was the King's Spi-

rit mounted above a Woman's to humble Subjefts,
andfo many Degrees lower than hers was his Spirit
to dare Enemies.

His Majefty was fo incens'd at the Proteftation,

that by the Advice of Buckingham, he diffolv'd

the Parliament on the 6th of January, by Pro-
clamation

i
in which he laid all the Blame upon

the Commons, at leaft on thofe fiery Spirits above-

mention'd. Bifhop Laud is faid to have drawn
that huffing Proclamation, fo rafh in Thought, and
harfh in Expreffion, that the Lord-Keeper Williams

advis'd to have it foften'd before it was publifh'd,
but Laud was never for making Abatements, and
fo it pafe'd to the general Difcontent of the whole
Nation. The Lord-Keeper was very much trou-

bled at it, feeing plainly of what dangerous Confe-

quence
it might be, and how much his Majefty tref-

pafs'd againft the true Principles of Englifh Policy,

by quarrelling with his Parliament
;
and he did all

he cou'd to perfuade the King to make it his tar-

neft Endeavour to unite with them when they were

affembled next. A Week before the Parliament
was diffolv'd, the King haften'd to Town from

hunting, and call'd a Council, at which the Judges
alfiftecf

\
he declar'd before them all, that the Pro-

teftation was void, and fending for the Journal- Arbitrary

Book belonging to the Houfc of Commons, he Govern-

tore it out with his own Hand. The Diffolution ment-

of the Parliament added Fuel to the Flame, which

began to heat the whole Kingdom. The Infringe-
ment of their Privileges difgulted the People whom
they reprefented, and who thought it not above
their Reach and Capacity to obferve, That a Prime
who fuffer'dthe Proteftants of Germany and France
to be extirpated, ought not to have born the Title of
Defender of the Faith

j
that he might almoft have

purchased fuch a Country as the Palatinate with the

Money fpent on Embaffics; that the promifing the

French Proteftants Affiftance, without
ajjifting them, Wilfon,

had only made them the more rejolute to their Ruin; p- 19-
that all that was got by the King's Negotiations,
was this arrogant Saying from the Conftable de Lu-
ines in France, to Sir Edward Herbert, Wliat has

your Mafter to do with us or our Affairs ?
" \V here-

as the Englifl} Fleets, the Glory of the World,
if employ'd, wou'd have taught the French Pride
to know, that he who ftrikes with Paffion, will

many times thank them that take him off by
friendly Admonition." All this Echard calls

fawcy talking; and yet he repeats the moft fawcy
of all

j'
it was mouth'd out that he was no King,

but a Filler's Son, otherwife he wou'd not fuffer

fuch Diforders at Home, and Dishonours abroad.
To flop People's Mouths, a Proclamation was

publifh'd againft talking of State-Affairs, which
was never known in any good Reign, fuch as

Queen Elizabeth's, and all the Reigns fince the

Revolution; it being a
plain

Confeffion that the

Affairs of State cannot ftand the Teft of Truth.
As foon as the Parliament was broken up, the , , ,

King exerted his Royal Power againft feveral of Commons
the leading Members of both Houfes; the gal- /w*f,/OTv.
lant Earl of Oxford was committed to the Tower
for fpeaking againft the Miniftry, the weakeft and
wickedeft that ever govern'd this Kingdom ; the
Earl of Southampton was confin'd for fpeaking the
Truth of the Duke ofBuckingham, who had fpoken
diforderly in the Houfe of Peers. Mr. Selden, Mr.
Pym, Sir Robert Philips, Mr. Mallory, were com-
mitted to the Tower for their Freedom of Speech;
Sir Thomas Crew, Sir Dudley Diggs, Sir Nathaniel
Rich, and Sir James Perrot, were fent into Ireland
with a

trifling Commiffion ;
Sir Peter Haymen, one

of the Barons of the Cinque-Ports, was command-
ed to ferve in the Palatinate, where his Service
cou'd be of no ufe. Sir Edward Coke, late Lord
Chief-Juftice, was not only imprifon'd in the Tower
for the like Offence, Freedom of Speech in Parlia- .,

ment, but the Locks and Doors of his Chambers '

in theTemple were feal'd up, his Papers, and among
? l21 '

others, feveral Securities for Money were taken

away. None of his Children or Servants were
fuffer'd to come near him, and in this Confine-
ment the King fu'd him for 30000 /. an old pre-
tended Debt due from Sir William Hatton to Queen
Elizabeth, which was profecuted with all Severity
imaginable, tho' Sir John Walter, the Attorney-Ge-
neral, return'd the Brief that was fent him, with this

Expreffion, Let my Tongue cleave to the Roof of
my Mouth, whenever I ope it againft Sir Edward
Coke. The fhutting up thefe Gentlemen, fome
of the moft eminent of the Kingdom, merely by
virtue of the Authority Royal, is an Inftance of

arbitrary Power not to be match'd but in French,

Turkijb, or Ruffian Hiftory. The Example was
follow'd by this King's Son, as was that of

railing

Money without AcT: of Parliament, by Order of

Privy-Council only. Letters were fent to theJudges
and others, to move them to contribute for the
Defence of the Palatinate, as was pretended , and
the Names of thofe who refus'd, were order'd to Mcnet rat

be certify'd to the Council-Board. The like Let-/^ '/&-

ters were dirc&ed to the High-Sheriffs of Coun-^4'-
ties,
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lies, Jufticcs of the Peace, Mayors of Cities, and

Towns, to fummon all before them of known A-

bilities, and take their Contributions. Thofe who
wou'd not contribute, were return'd as dilaflfe&ed.

" Thefe, fays Mr. Coke, were the Ways which this

"
pacifuk King took in and out of Parliament,

" which I believe, except in the Reign of Edward
" the IVih, were never practis'd by any of our
"

Englijb Kings; and all this under the fpecious
" Pretext of recovering his Son-in-law's Patrimo-
"

ny, prodigally to fquander among bis Favourites,
"

efpecially Buckingham, whole Avarice cou-'d not

be fupportcd otherwifc by the Revenues of the

Crown, and the felling of all Places facred and

civil. Thefe were his Majefty's noble Atchieve-

ments over his Parliament, who prefum'd to

advife him for his own Honour and the Na-
tions Safety." Another way of managing lead-

ing Members in the Houfe of Commons, was to

bribe them by Places and Honours, which was al-

fo pradtis'd in the next Reign. Sir John Saville,

Knight of the Shire for the County of York, was
now bought off from the Country Intereft by be-

ing made Comptroller of the Houfhold, a Privy-
Counfellor, and not long after a Baron.

K. jumes The Lord Digby was lent to Spain to forward

boajh that the Treaty of Marriage with the Infanta Maria,
bis Mother Sifter to Philip IV. King James fmooth'd theWay
nasaMar- on his Part by his Indulgence to Papifts; and

tyrfor Po- when thofe who had near Accefs to his Perfon,

ftrated ro him againfi that Marriage, and

Horfeback, let fly a barb'd Arrow from a Crofi-
Bow, which unhappily (hot the Keeper in the
Left Arm, and he dy'd of the Wound immedi-
ately. The Archbifhop's Enemies, who were all
the rigid Clergy, did their utmofl to have him de-
prw'd for this involuntary Crime, which the mod
bitter of them cou'd not mount higher than cafu-
al Homicide. The learned Sir Henry Saville,
his Grace's old Friend, ask'd Sir Edward Cote ,
IVhether a Bijbop might hunt ? Which it was ur-

ged he might not do by the Canons; but thofe
Canons had never been admitted as Laws in Eng-
land; and the Lord Coke reply'd, There's an old
Law, that when a Bifbop lies he Jball leave hit

Dogs to the King. If a Bi(hop might not hunt
that Law was ufelefs. Laud was one of ihs Pre-
lates, who, in Hopes of rifing by the

Archbifliop's
Fall, alledg'd that the Homicide, tho'

involuntary,-
tainted the archiepifcopal Function

;
and his Con-

fcience was fo fcrupulous, that he did not think
the Orders Dr. Abbot conferr'd afterwards were
Valid

; but fober Clergymen, even Dr. Andrewt
Bifhop of

Winchefler, who was not thought to be
very well with the Archbifhop, reprov'd thofe
who cdndemn'd his

Irregularity, as they term'd
his hunting; tho' fome Years after, when Dr.
Jaxon was talk'd of for breeding the belt Dogs in

England, the Sport was then regular, and the

Sportfman worthy to be call'd from his Game,
and to be made Bifliop of London. The Archbi-

r~. n-mumiiaicu lu imu agauui mai iviauiagc, auu ^P was f mortify'd at this Accident, that ho
l.J.Lach. :hat Indulgence, the only Anfwer they could get

rct"''d to an Almfhoufe he had built at Gvildford,
which the King hearing of, took Compaflion up-
on him, and faid to a Lord who was

Ipeaking of
it, It might have been my Chance or thine. His
Grace not long after receiv'd an Order1

to return
to his Charge at Lambeth, and to make the Wi-
dow of the Deceas'd fome Amends for the Lofs
of her Husband, he fettled twenty Pounds a /
Year upon her, which Penfion got her another *

Husband in a very little while. The Biflioprick
of St. David's becoming vacant about the fame
Time, Dr. Laud the turbulent Oxonian, was pre-
fented to it by Recommendation of the Lord-

Keeper Williams, whom the Duke of Buckingham
put upon it. Echard confefles he was charged not

only with Arminian but RomiJJj Tenets; and his

Temper was fo fiery, that Judge Whitlocke foretold
He wou'd fet the Nation in a Flame. Nay, King
James himfelf, who was hardly prevail'd with to'

prefer fuch an exceptionable Perfon, faid to trie

Lord-Keeper, who importun'd him for Laud, Is

there no Hold but you will carry it ? then take him
to you; but on my Soul you will repent it; which
the Keeper did in a few Months, owing his Dif-

grace to the Intrigues and Ingratitude of this lordly
tyrannical Prelate, who concern'd himfelf fo much
with the State, that he made himfelf a part of if ;
and we are confequently neceffitated to (peak more
of him than he deferves. I mean not on account
of his low Birth

; for having Capacity enough to

go thro' an academical Education with fome Re-
putation, it is no Blemifh to his Character that his

Fortune was made by himfelf, if he had taken?

none but warrantable Ways in the Progrefs of it.

After he was made Bifhop of St. Davids by the'

Recommendation of the Lord-Keeper Williams,
he by the fame Favour retain'd his Prebend at

Weflminfler, and had a Living of 120 /. a Year gi-
ven him in his own Diocefs of St. Davids, for

which Laud return'd his Thanks to Bifliop Willi-

ams by Mr. Wynne in thefe Words, My Life will
be too jbort to requite his Lordjbip's Goodnefs : But,'

according to Coke, his Favours were not eighteen
Months planted, when Laud became the Bifhop's

(Harped Enemy; and his Malice grew fo high, that

the Countefs of Buckingham took notice of it. Ru[b-

from him" was, Hit Metier had been a Roman Ca-

tboliik, and dy'd a Martyr for that Religion. Gon-
demar boafted he had pfocur'd the Releafement
of 4000 Papifts. Before Digby departed the King
wrote a Letter to Pope Gregory the XVth, addrefs'd

thus; To the mofl holy Father, &cc, greeting, and all
Cab. 2n. manner of felicity. With what Reputation his Ma-

jefly acted for the Church of England! He then

K. JamesV tells the Pope, He doubts not but his Holmeft, out

Letter to of his fmgular Piety, will further what he has been
the Pope, endeavouring. This Epiftle is from the Defender

of our Proteftant Faith to him whom all true Pro-
teftants term Antichrift. Again ;

That which re~

mains for us further to fay concerning this Matter,
this Gentleman, our Subjefi, George Gage, willde-

liver unto you more at large ; fraying your Holinefs
that you will give him in all Things Credence a?td

Belief^ befeechhtg Almighty God, from our Heart, to

preferve you in
Safety , and to grant you all other

Happinefs. His Majefty prays from his Heart,
that all other Happinefs may be granted to the

Tope by Almighty God; in which Happinefs muft
be included the utter Extirpation of the Reform'd

Religion, without which no Pope will ever think

himfelf happy. How does this agree with the

Prayer in King Edward VI. Liturgy, From the

Tyranny and all the
deteflable Enormities of the Bi-

pop of Rome, good Lord deliver us ?

Andencw-
^av 'ng mention'd the Lord Digb/s Embaflyto

rages Po- fya'n> we cannot omit taking notice of his Re-

ception there, which, according to Wiljon, was fo

fhort of the Rcfpedt due to an extraordinary Am-
baflador of the King of England, that a Meflenger
might have hop'd for better. The Spaniards treat-

ed him as fcurvily as if he had come from fuch a

fort of Monarch as one of the Indian Kings in

Queen Anne's Time: Yet to quicken the Bufmefs
in England, his Majefty commanded the Lord-

Keeper Williams to iflue Writs under the Great-

Seal, requiring the Judges in every Circuit, to en-

large all Papilts who were imprifon'd according to

Law for Recufancy.
About this Time a fad Accident happen'd to

^at m ft rcverend Prelate Di . George Abbot Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, in BramJbilt-Park in Hamp-
Ilire j where, by the Invitation of the Lord Zouch,
he was at a Buck-hunting. The Keeper running

amongft the Herd of Deer to bring them up to

the fairer Mark, and the Arcbbiihop fitting on

fery

194
'93,

Abbot'/

Mufortun
worth affures us, He was fujpeffed of Popery while

he was a Member of St. John'* College Oxon, info-

much that it was with Difficulty
he got to be chofen

Head of his Houfe; where he prefrded when Dr.

Q, Robert
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././.). 1622. Robert Abbot, the Archbifhop's Brother, afterwards

Bifhop of Salisbury, fpoke thus of him in a Sermon

preach'd at St Mann on Eafter-Day 1615.
" Men

" under Pretence of Truth, and preaching againft
" Puritans, ftrike at the Heart and Root of Faith
" and Religion eftablifh'd amongft us. Thispreach-
"

ing againft Puritans, was but the Practice of
"

Parfons and Campian. Is it not worth minding

from whom Laud learn*d his Leffons againft Pro-

teftaxts, according to the Bijbop of SarumV Infor-

mation ? Again ;

" When thefe Jefuits came to

England to feducc young Students, fome of the

latter, who were afraid to lofe their Places if

they fhou'd profeffedly be Papifts, were coun-

fell'd by Campian and Parfons to fpeak freely a-

gainft the Puritans, and that fhou'd fuffice j
and

thefe Students cannot fuppofe they are account-

ed Papifts, bccaufe they fpeak againft the Puri-

tans. If f>me of them do at any time fpeak a-

gainft
the Papifts, they do beat a little upon the

Bufh for fear of troubling or difquieting of the

Birds that are in it. They fpeak nothing but

that wherein one Papift will fpeak againft ano-

ther. The Papifts beyond the Seas can fay they
" are wholly theirs, and the Recufants at Home
" make their Brags of them. In all Tilings they
"

keep themfelves fo near the Brink, that upon any
"

Occapon they mayftep over to them" Laud him-

felf was at the preaching of this Sermon, which

was Fuel to his fiery Spirit, and gave this Account

of it to his Patron Bifhop Neile; I came Time e-

nough to be at the Rehearfal of it upon much Perfua-

fon, where I was fain to
fit patiently and hear my

Jelf abufed almoft an Hour. I wou'd have taken no

notice of it, but that the whole Univerfity apply it

to me; and my own friends tell me 1 (ball fink my
Credit, if I anfwer not Dr. Abbot as King James
anfwer'd Bellarmine. Wilfon confirms what Abbot

faid, The King'sAnimofity againft Puritanswas thought

to be fomented by the Papifts, whofe Agent Bijbop

Laud was fufpetted to be. Coke
fays, The principal

Stickler herein was Dr. William Laud, a Man of
a moft

turbulent and a/firing Difpojition ;
and one of

the frft Atts for which he was taken notice of, was

to marry the Earl of Devonfhire to the Lady Rich,

Mother to Robert Earl ofWarwick, when her Huf-
band was alive, at which King James was highly

incens'd. While he was at Oxford, his Bufnefs was
to pick Quarrels in the Leflurcs ofpublick Readers,

and fend Informations of it to Bijbop Neile, that he

might fII the Ears of King James with Discontents

againft honcft Men, who took Pains in their Places,

and fettled the Truth, which he caltd Puritanifm,

in their Auditors. Archbifhop Abbot faid of him,
He was Buckingham'* inward Counfellor, Jilting

fomctimes privately with him whole Hours, feeding

his Humour with Malice and Spite. As there was

hardly a lewder Man upon Earth than Buckingham,
what Notion can one have of the Piety of his

Confeffor and Counfellor? Laud's Contrivance to

ruin his Patron and great Benefactor Bifhop
Willi-

ams Lord-Keeper, takes up almoft a Volume of

Charafter. Bifhop Hackct's Life of that Prelate. Coke's Indig-
nation was fo rais'd by reading it, that he expreffes
it thus :

" You there fee villanous Inftruments,
"

Perjuries, Subornations, and keeping back of
" Witneffes, racing Records, the difplacing Sir
" Robert Heath from being Lord-Chief-Jufticc,
" bccaufe he wou'd not do Laud's Drudgery, and
"

bringing in Sir John Finch, who \vou\djurare in

" Verbo Magiftri." It would be endlefs fhou'd one

go about to repeat every thing that is faid of this

Laud's Fury, Pride, Infolence, Cruelty, Ingrati-

tude, Supcrftition, &c. after Authors of undoubted

Credit ;
one of them , the celebrated Mr. Locke,

fays of Laud and his Followers, they wou'd do the

worft of Things by the worft of Means, enflave

their Country, and betray them under the Mafyue of

Religion. We will now fee what the Lord Cla-

rendon or his Editors fay of him, his other Advo-

P. 201.

144'

Finch'/

P. 146.

DtsMaiZ.
Cell,

cates being too mean and too partial to be taken </)! 622.

notice of. " The advancing of him was infinite- \./"V*/
"

ly to the Benefit and Honour of the Church.

Need one go any further? The Reader can have

no Conception that any Thing more
notorioufty againft

the Truth cou'd be faid of him, unlefs J repeated it p. gj;
out of the HISTORY OF THE REBELLION. "No
" Man was more plentifully replenifh'd with a good P. 90.
" Confcience, and a moft fincerc worthy Intenti-

on
;
the Splendor of his pious Lire, and his un-

polifh'd Integrity ; his fingular Abilities and im-

menfe Virtue, and his Writings, more advanc'd

the Proteftant Religion, than it had been from

the Reformation. He was the beft provided of P. 98:

any Man with Innocence of Heart, and Inte-

grity of Manners. To call him Papift was a

fenfelefs Appellation, his Heart being always fet

upon the Advancement of the Church." E-

nough furely to fhew us what Metal the Cha-
racters in that Hiftory aro made of, efoecially
where the Author or Authors add, He had hitherto

avoided Court Bufnefs andMatters ofState; which
I may venture to alkrt, is one of the falfeft Things
that ever was afferted in Hiftory. He had been

a Privy-Counfellor, and as we have mention'd af-

ter Archbifhop Abbot, was the Confident of Vil-

liers, who certainly did not confult him about

Cafes of Confcience ; and when he went with the

Prince to Spain, this very Laud, who had hitherto

avoided Court Bufmejs, was
left his Agent at Court.

The Bifhop being afraid he fhou'd be left out of
the High-CommiJJion Court, on account of his per-

Ambrofe

fecuting Spirit, he immediately apply'd himfelf by
P"'"?5'

Letter to Buckingham, in which are thefe Exprcf-
?' ' 5'

fions : Since by his Majefty's gracious Goodnefs, and

your Grace's file Procurement, I am made a Gover-
nor, I wud be loth to be excluded, but am fare

my Lord of Canterbury will leave me out, as hi-

therto he hath done. If his Majefty be not pleas'J
to command that I fball be in, I humbly defire

I

may be depriv'd. He is begging a Power to domi-
neer and opprefs, out of the Innocence of his Hearr,
the Integrity of his Manners, out of his Piety and
his immenfe Virtue, as we juft now read in the

Hiftory of the Rebellion. Here he affirms it was

by the fole Procurement of the Duke of Buck-

ingham, that he was made Bifhop of St. Davids;
whereas Bifhop Hacket aflures us it was Bifhop
Williams that procur'd the Bifhoprick for him : and
A. Wood, who ador'd Laud, as much as he lov'd P. 56.
Adoration, owns it was done by the Endeavours of
Dr. John Williams. Granting that Villiers did re-

commend him to the Lord-Keeper, to fay that

therefore he was the fole Procurer of the Bifhop-
rick is falfe, for Williams was forc'd to ftruggle for

him, and was more than once difcourag'd in his

Suit by the King. True it is, Laud had already
thrown off the Protection of his Patron, and been

very inftrumental in his Difgrace; the Ingratitude
of which, within a few Months after he had made
him a Bifhop, wou'd not agree with owning his

Promotion to him, without more Shame than he
was capable of.

General Hiftory wou'd not admit of fo large a

Digreffion concerning a particular Perfon, if that

Perfon had not thruft himfelf into moft of the

State Affairs we fhall be oblig'd to relate for twen-

ty Years of our Period, and if it was not to en-

lighten a little thofe we fhall find him concern'd
in.

King James was ftill in Hopes that he fhou'd
Spanifh

preferve his Reputation abroad, according to Echard, Match.

by pufhing forward the Treaty of Marriage : But
our Archdeacon tells us not how that Reputation
was acquir'd : indeed he does tell us that the Lord
Vaux, a Papift, had Liberty to tranfport 4000 Men
to reinforce the King of Spain's Armies, both a-

gainft his Majefty's Confederates of Holland, where Ech. 400.
his banifh'd Children had Refuge, and even againft
his banifh'd Childrens Country, the Palatinate it-

felt,
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for it.
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be tolera-
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Wilfon,

BIS-

K. James
deluded by
the K. of

Spain.

Palatinate.

fclf, while the Lord Digby, now Earl of Briftol,

was drefling the Articles of Marriage to the Satif-

fadtion of the Spaniards; which however did not

fatisfy the Pope, and he had them drefs'd again at

Rome more ftill to the Advantage of the Engliflj

Papifts. He requir'd that the Romijb Priefts, who
came to England, fhou'd be fubjecr to no Laws
but what they brought with them ; that the Chil-

dren of the Infanta fhou'd be bred in the Popifh

Religion; that fhe might have a Church and a

Chapel open to all Comers; which being a per-
fect Toleration, King James did not care to ven-

ture on fo bold a Step, and wrote feveral times to

the Earl of Briftol for an Abatement
;
which he

not being able to obtain, the King and Prince

fign'd the Articles which the Earl fent them ; and

by which it was agreed, that Papifls jbou'd not he

interrupted in the Excrdje of their Religion, nor be

vex"d -with any Oaths in order to the fame. More
cou'd not be done by them to oblige the Pope,
unlels all Penal Laws had been repeal'd, Church
Lands reftor'd, and the National Church been

turn'd into what it was before the Reformation;

yet all this did not fatisfy the Spaniards. They
only amus'd King James with a Treaty of

Marriage, while their Arms in Conjunction with

the Emperor's reduc'd the whole Palatinate; and

then the King of Spain declar'd himfelf to his Fa-

vourite the Conde Olivarez. in a Letter written to

him not long after the Earl of Briftol arriv'd at

Madrid. The King my Father declar'd at his Death,
that his Intent was never to marry my Sifter

the

Infanta Donna Maria with the Prince of Wales ;

which your Uncle Don Balthafar understood, and fo
treated this Match ever with Intention to delay it

;

Ttotwithftanding it is now fo far advanced, that,

conftdering
all the Averfenefs of the Infanta to it,

it is time to feek fame Means to divert the Treaty ;

which I wou'd have you fnd out, and I will make

it good whatfoiver it be. But in all other things

frocure the Satisfaction of the King of Great Bri-

tain, (who hath deferv'd much) and it jhall content

m?, Jo it l>e not in the Match. Thus, according
to Wtlfon, was our King deluded, his Honour ble-

miftfd, his Love among his Subjects diminijb'd, his

Children! Patrimony deftrofd, &c. But my Lord
Clarendon, or the Chriftchurch Men, affirm, with-

out any manner of "Reservation, he had more Know-

ledge than any other Prince of his Age. Which

Knowledge could not unriddle the ftrange Con-
duct of Spain; and himfelf, Son and Favourite

were fo puzzled with the Remora's which happen'd
in the Treaty, that a moft chimerical Project was
ftarted for the Prince of Wales and Marquis of

Buckingham to go themfelves to Madrid, and re-

move them all by their Prefence. The Match it

fclf was like to be attended with fuch ill Confe-

fjucnces with regard to the Religion and Liberties

of England, that no body who wifhes well to them
can read the

Story,
and much lels write it with

Pleafure. The Palatinate being entirely loft, Count
Ma-asveUt, who commanded there for the King
of Bohemia, march'd thro' Lorrain and 'Luxem-

bourg, and cnter'd the Netherlands, where he

fought his way thro' the Spanifb Army under Cor-

dba. In which Action the Duke of Brunjwick
had his Arm fhot off, and many Eagli/b and Scots

Gentlemen fignaliz'd themfelves out of Love to the

Queen of Bohemia. Of thefe let us remember the

brave^Sir Charles Rich, Brother to the Earl of War-

wick; Sir James Hays, Knevet, Hume, and Hel-

burn, who behav'd very gallantly. Count Manf-
vtldt join'd the Prince of Orange's Army, and

they oblig'd Spinola to raife the Siege of Bergsv-op-
Zoon. A plain Indication, that if the Money gi-

ven by the Parliament for the Palatine War had

been employ'd even now for that Service, the Spa-
niards inftead of making Conquefts in Germany
wou'd have been hard put to it to have prefcrv'd
what they had poffels'd themfelves of in the Ne-

thtrlana's. With that Money the Prince of Orange,
who made head a^ainft Spinolx without it, wou'd
have been enabled ro make fuch a Diverfion in

the Low Countries, as wou'd not have permitted
the Spaniards to have march'd their Armies into

Germany.
The Emperor at this time held a Diet at Ratif-

bon, in which the Affair of the Elector Pflatins

was canvafs'd by the Popilh and Proteftant Par-
ties. The latter argu'd ftrenuoufly for his Refto-
ration, the former juftify'd the Emperor in tranf-

ferring the Electorate to the Duke of Bavaria.
The German Proteftants had the Palatine's Intereft

fo much at heart, that without any Solicitation of
the King of Great Britain, who by no means in-

terefted himfelf fo much in it, they did of them-
felves oblige the Emperor to confent, that the In-

veftiture of the D;:!-.e of Bavaria fhou'd not be

prejudicial to the Children of the Palatine. There
was a private Treaty carry'd on by fomc of King
James's Minifters, that the young Prince Palatine

fhou'd be bred up in the Emperor's Court under

pretence of marrying his Daughter ;
but in effect,

fays Wilfon, to be trained up in the Popi/b Religion.
This Matter is touch'd in a Letter of the Conde
Olivarez. to his Mafter the Catholick King. This

will reduce the Prince Elector, that was an Ene-

my to the Obedience of the Church, by breeding his

Son in the Emperor's Court in the Catholick Do-
ffrine.

It did not require more Knowledge than any
Prince of the Age had, to have fortfeen that a

powerful Aififtance fent to Count Manfueldt, or
the Prince of Orange, and a powerful Negotiation
at the Imperial Diet in Conjunction with the Pro-
teftant Princess wou'd have recover'd the Palatinis
Dominions with more Expedition and Honour
than an odious tedious Marriage Treaty, in which

King James at laft gave up the Palat.mte, order-

ing the Earl of Briftol not to
inffl upon it as a

Condition of the Marriage. What Opinion Fo-

reigners had of the King's Tamenefs and Negli-
gence in this Affair, may be feen by that of the
Learned and Noble Spanheim. The Proteftant

Religion wus thereby entirely rooted out of Bohemia,
the Electoral Dignity transferred from the Palatine

Family, the Palatinate itfelf loft,
the Liberty of Ger-

many overthrown; and what muft be an inexpref-
fible Lofs to a -Nobleman as much fuperior to

King James in Learning as the King was to him
in Dignity, The famous Library at Heidelberoh
removd to Rome. The Mules that carry'd the
Books over the Alps had each a Silver Plate on
his Forehead, wherein was engrav'd FERO BIBLIO-
THF.CAM PRINCIPIS PALATINI. All which Mif-
chiefs are in a great meafure owing to the Influ-

ence his Majefty permitted the crafty Gondemar to

have over him ; infomuch that the Conde wrote the
Duke of Lcrma, I have lulfd King James (o faft

afleep,
that I hope neither the Cries of his Daugh-

ter and her Children, nor the repeated Solicitations

of his Parliament and Subjects on their
Behalf, jhall

be able to awaken him.

As full as this cunning Spaniard was of his Ccn-
ccits, he was often rebuffc by the Repartees of the

Englifi, who ha-ed him and his Errand. Vere Earl
of Oxford being flatter'd by him for his great Acti-

ons and Qualities, reply'd, I know of lut two me-
morable things In my Life, I was born in Eighty-
eight, and chriften'd the Fifth of November. As
the King was once praifing the Plenty of Provift-

ons in England, cfpccially Fijb and Fowl, and fay-

ing, One County had more than all Spain : Yes, fays

Gondemar; but my Mafter has the Gold and Sil-

ver Mines in the Eaft and Weft Indies. And I

by my Soule, reply'd the King, hjve much ado to

keep my Men from taking them away from him.

If the Adventures of Prince Charles and Bucking-
ham had come into the Head of Miguel Cervantes,

it wou'd have carry'd his gujxotifm much higher
than

Welwood,

27-

Gondemar
Mfd the

K. ajleef.

Gonde-
mar.

.,0.1625.
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3. ;hin the Knight of Mania did; yet the Earl of

Clarendon, or the Oxford Do&ors, tell this Story
Ti>? Prince wjtn as much Solemnity, as if the Journey had
bitJourney b^,, thc tffcft of Matchivillian Policy ; where-

! kpam. . as it is thus reprcfcnted by other Writers. " It

was fuch an Adventure as Don Quixote never
" dreamt of; that bccauie thc King, the Prince's
"

Father, was poor at home and defnis'd abroad;
" which is not denfd by Authors who deny every
"

thing elje ; therefore by making his only Sun an
"

I loftage in another King's Court, where the
" Maxims both of Religion and State were ditect-
"

lv contrary, he fhould think to periuade the
"

King of Spain to overturn all, and alfo get fuch
" a Portion as was fourfold more than any Prince
" before had : As alfo that the King of Spain ftiou'd
" rertore thc Palatinate, becaufe the King knc.v
" not elfe which way to get it; yet the Journey
" muft be made, it being Buckingham's Pleafure
" to have it fo

;
fo ftark blind does Poverty and

*' Covetoufnefs make Mens Underftanding and
'' Rcalbn". This Language is a little rough, as

indeed is that Writer's Manner, but the Senti-

ments are juft; and the Gravity of the Lord Cla-

rendon's Hiftory of this Journey turn'd into a Jeft

by a Saying of Archy the King's Fool, an Offi-

cer who leems to be very fuperfluous in that Court :

When his Majefty was once merrily difpos'd, that

Undcr-Caurtier told him he muft change Caps with

him. Why ? fays the King. Why ? Who, replies

Archy, fent the Prince into Spain ? But \V\\X,Jaia the

Kiag, wilt thou fay if the Prince comes back again ?

Why then, quoth the Fool, I will take my Cap
from your Head, andfend it to the King of Spain.

There is more good Senfc couch'd under this

Buflbonry of Archy, than in the pompous Relati-

on which takes up fo many Pages of the Hiftory of
Rebellion very faithfully copy'd by Archdeacon

p. 131.

II, 12,

14, If,

|6,I7,|8.
The Reafons which induc'd the Prince

P. 1 6.

The Jour-

ney.

to take this Journey are too wild and romantick to

find a Place in fober Hiftory ; but they were back'd

to the King with fome Menaces from Buckingham,
as unfit for him to fpeak as his Mafter to hear, ff
you go from your Promije, his Majefty having been

furpriz'd into a Confent to it, it willfo difoblige the

Prince that he can never forget it, nor forgive the

Rafcal who has been the Caufe of it; which put an

End to the King's Imprecations and Deliberations

upon the Matter. TheJourney was confented to,

and the two Perfons nam'd who were to attend

the Prince and Marquis, both very grateful to his

Majefty, Sir Francis Cottington and Enihmion Por-

ter. The Lord Clarendon tells us the former had

been the King's Agent in Spam. Wilfon fays in-

deed he had been a fort of Clerk to Sir Charles

Cornwallis when he was AmbalTador there. Por-

ter had been Mr. Edward Villicrs's Man; arid be-

ing taken into Buckingham's Bedchamber was re-

mov'd thence to the Prince's. There was another

Attendant who was not to be fo much entruftcd,

one Sir Richard Graham, who ferv'd firft in Buc-

kingham's Stable. It is not, continues Wilfon, to

vilify
the Perfons, being Men in this World's Lotte-

ry as capable of Advariceme?tt as others
;
but to /hew

in how poor a Bark the King ventur'd the rich Freight,

his Son, having only the Marquis to fleer
his Courfe.

The Prince and he had falfe Beards, and went by
the Names of Jack and Tom Smith; but their pro-
fufe Living rcnder'd their Quality fufpedted.

At Dover thc Mayor took them into Exami-

nation, which oblig'd Buckingham to difcovcr him-

felf. They were then permitted to embark; and

landing it Bologna the i8th of February, they rode

Poft to Paris, where they faw the Court incog.

and in particular the Princefs Henrietta Maria;
whofe Eyes afterwards fo inflam'd the Prince's 1 leart,

that, according to Wilfon, \ifet the Three Kingdoms a

fire. At Bonrdeaux the Governor, the Duke d'E-

pernon, offer'd them the Civilities of his Houfe ;

but Cottington, who, fays my Author, had thc leatt

-i

Mien of a Gentleman, let him know his Cotnpa-
nions were only travelling for Improvement, and

had not Breeding fuitable to his Grandeur. Gram-

mont, Governor of Bayonne, had fome Sufpicion
of them ; but it being in Time of Peace, he ask'd

no Queftions.
On thc 6th of March they arriv'd at Madrid, -Arrivalh

about 800 Miles in 18 Days from their fetting

out. They alighted at the Earl of BriftoFs Houfe,
who was ftrangely aftonifh'd at the Sight, having not

been let into the Secret. The King of Spain had

receiv'd Information of it, and 'twas prefently ru-

mour'd that lome great Perfons were arriv'd ; who
were the next Day kix>wn to be the Prince of
ll-'ales and Buckingham. The Earl of Br;J?o/went
firil to Court, and had private Audience of the

King, who fent his prime Favourite and Minifter

the Count-Duke d'Olivarez to congratulate his

Highnels's Arrival ; who did it in a moft fubmif-

iiue manner, the Spanijb StirTnefi bending fo low
as to embrace the Prince's Thigh; and in huge
fwelling Words he exaggerated the Honour his

Highnefs's Prefencedid the Court of Madrid: An
Obligation fo great, that he deferv'd to have the

Infanta thrown into his Arms. He alfo compli-
mented thc Marquis of Buckingham, telling him,
Now the Prime of England was in Spain, bis Ma-
fter and he wou'd divide the World between them.

Which Rodomontado and others were fwallow'd

glibly enough. About 10 a-Clock at Night the

King of Spain came in a clofe Coach to vifit the

Prince, who having Intimation of his coming mec
him in the way; and their Interview was with all

the endearing Marks of Friendfhip and Affe&ion
which cou'd be expected from fuch great Princes.

The next Day came Gondemar, who had been fuc-

ceded in his Embaffy in England by the Marquis
luioja; and after many Compliments m his ufual

Srrain, he added, I have ftravge News to tell your
Higbncfs, for an Englifhman is this Day fworn of
thc Privy Council to the King of Spain; meaning
himfelf, who, he faid, was an Englifhman in Heart.

The nett Day the King and Prince went to tak<?

the Air in their Coaches at the Prado, where tha

ktter had the firft Glimpfe of his fair Miftrcfs. A
Day or two after his Highnefs made his publick

Entry on Horfeback from the Monaftery of St.

Jerom to the Royal Palace with the fame State the

Kings of Spain ufe at their Coronation, the King
himfelf riding under the fame Canopy, and giving
Precedence to the Prince of Wales. The Mar-

quis of Buckingham and the Count-Duke d'Oliva-

rcz. follow'd the Royal Canopy. Then came the

Earl of Briftol between two of the eldeft Coun-
fellors of State; and then Sir Walter Afton between
two Spani/b Courtiers. The Cavalcade was the

moft fplendid that can be imagin'd; the Grandees,
the chief Magiftrar.es of Madrid, the Officers of
the Guard, and the Guard themfelves glitter'd in

Cloth of Gold and Silver, and the Ladies (riin'd

in the Balconies with a Luftre of Diamonds not

to be purchas'd but with the Treafures of Peru

and Mexico. The Scaffolds ereded in the Streets

for the feveral Councils of Spain, were cover'd

with the richeft Tapeftry ; and all the way as thc

King and Prince pafs'd, they were entertain'd with

painted and
gilt Pageants, where the beft Come-

dians and Dancers fliew'd the uttnoft of their Skill

to diver: fo glorious a Company. The Queen and
Infanta were Spc&ators of the triumphal Entry at

thc Court Gate; but they foon retir'd, the Queen,
to receive thc Prince, and thc Infanta to her A-

partment. The King and Prince embrac'd when

they alighted, and pafs'd immediately to the Queen's

Quarter, who receiv'd them at her Chamber Door,
and conducted the Prince to the Cloth of State,

under which were three equal Chairs, where the

Queen fate in the midft, the Prince on the right

Hand, and the King on the left, with a Circle of

the noblcit and faircft Youth of both Sexes in the

Court
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Ehglifh
Noblemen

in Spain.

tf.D.i? 23. Court of Spain. Madam, faid the Prince, theHo-

\^f~V~^^ nour of this Day's Solemnity is due to your Majefty,
Sand. 546. -which conveys me hither to kijs your Princely HW;

and fo he ftoop'd to her Knee. Sir, faid flic, It

is to your Highneft, and in fitch manner as to the

Royalty of Spain, due and done to your excellent Me-

rit. After about half an Hour's Converfation in

French, fhe recondudted the King and Prince to

her Chamber Door. The King accompany'd his

Highnefs to an
Apartment prepar'd fur him in the

Royal Palace. 1 he two Infants, the King's Bro-

thers, receiv'd the Prince of Wales at the Entrance

into that Apartment, and all three conducted him
to his Bedchamber. An Hour after the Queen's

Major Domo brought a Prefent of a fair Baibn of

tnafly Gold, a curious embroider'd Night-Gown,
and other things of great Value. A Prefent was
alfo fcnt by the Countefs d'Olivarez to the. Mar-

quis of Buckingham, who, it is faid, took it as an

Adi of Gallantry,, and not of Ceremony ;
and

fancy'd the Spanijb Favourite's Lady encourag'd
him to make Advances to her; which were in-

compatible with the Importance of his Negotia-
tion, and the Severity of the Manners in Spain.
The King gave Orders that his Highnefs fhou'd

have Keys to all his private Lodgings, even to his

Bedchamber. The Prince was attended by Gran-
dees and Titulados

;
and had all Honours paid him

except that for which he came. He had never

any better View of the Iiifanta than at a Diftance,

tho' he earneftly fu'd for it, and was promis'd k
from Day to Day by Olivarez. At lafl he was
inform'd he cou'd not fee the Infanta as a Lover
till the Difpenfation came from Rome.

For the greater Glory of his Highnefs's Court
in Spain, the Marquis of Buckingham was created

a Duke. The Pattent was brought by the Vif-

count Doncafter, now Earl of
Carlifle^ with whom

went feveral Englifl} Noblemen and Gentlemen,
and others going before and coming after, the

Prince was circled with a fplendid Retinue of his

own People ; as the Lord Kenjtngton, Captain of

King James's Guard; the Earl of Denbigh, Edward
Lord Kimbolton, the Lord Vifcount Rochford, and
others. The Outfide of the Reception he met
with was gallant and promifing. But the grand
Affair became every Day more intricate. The
Spaniards doubted not of making him a Convert ;

for he feem'd to be fo enamou'r'd, that they thought
he wou'd at any rate have purchas'd the Enjoy-
ment of his beauteous Princefs. Sanderfon, an

Hiftorun very much in Credit with Echard, af-

firms, There never were any Propofals or Defign to

alter the Prince's Religion. BMEcbard himfeif tells

us,
" The Pope us'd all his Endeavours to caufe the

" Prince to turn Catholick; the Spaniards pro-" mis'd him great Affiftance if the Evglijb fhou'd
" rebel ; Orations, Procefllons and pompous Shows
" were made to allure him ; Popifh Books were
" dedicated, and Popifh Pictures prefented to him".
The Pope himfelf wrote him a Letter, in which,

according to Wilfon, he us'd all the Rhetorick of
his Cabaliftical Confiftory and holy Chair to charm
him to his Obedience. The Archbifhop of Embrun
was told by the Duke of Buckingham, that when
the Prince demanded to be admitted into the In-

fantas Company, he was refus'd unlefs he wou'd
firft make ProfefTion of the Catholick Religion
before fix or feven Witnefles at leaft, to which

they cndeavour'd to perfuade him with all the Ar-
tifices imaginable. He was permitted to write to

her, as he did feveral times, and receiv'd an An-
fwer, which the Prince believ'd to be written with

the Hand of the Infanta; but it appear'd after-

ward; to be compos'd by one of her Ladies of
Honour. The Prince of Wales return'd a civil An-
fwer to the Pope; wherein he fays, It has been his

greatfft Care to be united to his Holincfs ;
that he

had always been far from encouraging Novelties, and
to be a Partisan of a?iy Faction againft the Catho-

P. 548.
P. 402.

Dageant,

t- 49-
Prince of

lick Religion. Tl)at he will feet Occasion to tales

away Suspicion, and defrd but one Religion and one

Faith; having refol-Sd in himfelf to /fare nothing
that he has in the Worla, his Eflate and Ijfe, for
a thing fo pleafwg as die unking us to the Church
of Rome: for no Man in his Wits can think the

Pope wou'd urire himfelf to the Church of Eng-
land, He then implores the Almighty to give his

Uolinefs Health and Hafpinefe. How does this

agree with Archbifhop Abbot's Letter to King
James when he heard of the Articles in Favour of

Papifts, which were the Conditions of Marriage:
I lefeech you to take into

Confideratiqn what that
.

Ait is, what the Confequence may be. Py your Ail Abbot**

you labour to Jet up the mofl damnable and hereti- Letter a-

cal Dottrine of the Church of Rome, the Whore
oj gainjl tale-

Babylon. By this you Jbew yourfelf a Patron oj rating Pa'

thofe wicked DocJrines which your Confeicnce tells t'ft'-

you are fuperflitious, idolatrous, and deleftable. And
hereto I add what you have done by fending the

Prime into Spain without the Confetti of your Coun-

cil, the Privity or Approbation ofyour People. The
Drawers of him into this Attion, fo dangerous to

himfelf, fo drfpcrate to the Kingdom, will not pafs

unqueftion'd and unpunifi'd. He clofes all thus:

And now, Sir, do with me what you pleafe. Why
fhou'd Echard doubt the Truth of King James
and the Prince's fwearing to the Articles which
contain'd this Toleration, when the Archbifhop fo

feverely rebukes him for it ? His only Reafon is*

that fo trifling an Author as Nalfon does not fpeak
of it, and that what the Archbifhop charges the

King with diredtly is not probable. The Articles

being fworn, and the Difpenfation come from
Rome, his Majefty cry'd out in a Tranfport, All
the Devils in Hell cannot break the Match. To
which one fbftly rcply'd, There is not a Devil left
in Hell, they are allgone to Spain to make it. Wil~

fon informs us how the Difpenfation was obtain'd. P. 135.
The Pope finding by the Prince's Letter, and
fome other private Intimations, his good Aflfe-

dion to the Roman See, thought it high time to

dally no longer, but to draw him altogether with
the Cords of Love". The Articles which Nal-

foti does not fpeak of, and therefore Echard does
not believe diem to be true, were confirm'd in

Council, and the following Privy-Counfcllors fign'd
them as Witneffes: John Bifhop of Lincoln, Lord

Keeper; L;ow/Earlof Middlefex, Lord Treafurer;

Henry Vifcount Mandeville, Lord Prefident; Ed-
ward Earl of Worcefter, Lord Privy-Seal ;

Lodo-

wick Duke of Richmond and Lenox, Lord
Steward ; James Marquis of Hamilton

; James Earl

of Carlifle; Thomas Earl of Kelley ; Oliver Vifcount

Grandijbn ;
Lancelot Biftiop of Winchefter ; George

Lord Carew ;
Arthur Lord Chichefter ; Sir Thomas

Edmonds ;
Sir John Suckling:, Sir George Calvert:,

Sir Edward Conway, Sir Richard Weftoaj Sir Ju-
lius C01far.

Moft of thefe Counfellors were profek'd or

fufpeded Papifts, and the others fet their Hands a-

gainft their Wills. The Articles being fworn, the

King gave the Spanijb Ambaffador a Royal Enter-

tainment
; and, as Wilfon avers, took a private Oath

to obferve certain other Articles in Favour of the

Romanifts, andfor the free Exercife of Popery in

all his Dominions. The Encouragement this gave
the Papifts appear'd by the Boldnefs and Infolence

of their Prieits and Jefuits, who dar"d the Pro-

teftants to Difputations, and infulted them with

this Qucftion, Where was your Church before Lu-
ther ? Many were perverted by their

fophiftical Ar-

guments ; particularly one Edward Bugzs, Eft;; a

Gentleman of London, 70 Years old, whom they
feduccd in a Fit or Sicknefs. After his Recovery
he wa; troubled in Confcience, and defir'd a pub-
lick Difputc; which was held at the Houfe of S'ir

Humphry Lind between Dr White and Dr. Featly anf

PrordUnts, and Father Fifbcr and- Father Swftt

Jefuits ; where Fcctly handled the Argument with

R greac
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.<*./>. i6z3- great Dexterity, and fo confounded theJefuits, that

Mr. Buigs with unfpeakable Sati<fa<Sion return'd

to the Truth of the Reform'd Religion. There
was another Difpu

ration, which wou'd have been

of greater Confequence had the Perfon perverted
been as eminent for Piety as Quality, I mean the

Countefs of Buckingham, the Duke's Mother, who
had all along been in fccret a Papift, and now de-

r'ar'd it openly. The fame Jefuit Ft/her was the

Countefs's Champion, and the fame Dr. IVhite

Dean of
Carlisle oppos'd him ; as did alfo the Lord-

Keeper Williams, who advis'd the Difputation to

clear the Duke's Character and Bifliop Laud. The

Difpure was held in Prefence of the King, and a

numerous Conflux of Perfons of Quality. There
were three Conferences, the firft was manag'd by
Dr. \Vhite, the fecond by Bifliop Williams, and

the third by Bifliop Laud, his Majefty being Mo-
derator. The partial Heylin fays, Bifliop Williams

only put in a wtrd or two fometimes; which is

falfe. For the fecond Conference was manag'd

entirely by him, as Bifliop Hacket affirms; and if

he was not fo vain as Laud to print his Difputa-
tion, Bifliop Hacket gives us this Reafon : He iie-

tier wrote any thing with Intention to let the World

fee it, unlefs Ncceflity conflrain'd him. But not-

wirhftnnding the Advantage the Proteftant Difpu-
tants had in the Argument, the Countefs remain'd

unconverted, knowing full well that neither the

King nor her Son had her Converfion at heart.

About this time happen'd a very fad Accident

in Blackfriars, where a great Auditory of Papifts
were affembled to hear Father Drury preach : The
Floor of the Chamber falling down kill'd the

Prieft, and near 100 of his Congregation, maim-

ing and bruifing moft of the reft.

To return to Spain : We muft obferve that when
the Articles were fworn, and the Difpenfation ar-

riv'd, the Infanta was ftil'd Princefs of England

by thofe who favour'd the Match, and they were
not many ;

fo general was the Hatred to our Re-

ligion. The Prince was admitted Accefs to her in

Prefence of the King ;
and great was the Talk of

celebrating the Nuptials, and her embarking for

England, when on a fudden News came of the

Pope's Death, which render'd the Difpenjation null.

But the Spaniards to keep the Prince in heart pro-
nis'd to procure another from the new Pope ;

and
Sf a new one was not foon chofen, to have it from
the Dean of the facred College of Cardinals. The
Prince's Impatience was ftunn'd at this Delay ; and
the Court of Spain having given the Duke of

Buckingham fome Occafion of Difguft, it took off

the Edge of his Zeal for the Match, and ended
in as great Zeal againft it. Wilfon tells us, that

Difguft arofe from a Trick that was play'd him by
the Countefs a"Olivarez, who put a diftemper'd

Strumpet to Bed to him, when the Afllghation
was made for herfelf; and this is the general Re-

port of Hiftorians, who have written of the Jour-

ney to Spain. But the Author or Authors of the

Hiflory of the Rebellion, who affect every where to

be as diredtly againft the Truth as is the Caufe

they wrote for, refolv'd not to leave the Character

of this faft Friend to Laud with fuch a foul Spot,
and wipe it off at the Expence of the Countefs:
She was then an old Woman paft Children, offo ab-

jecJ a Prefence, in a word, fo crooked and deformed
that flje coud not provoke his Appetite. Sir An-

thony Welden fays in fo many words, She was a

very handfome Lady ;
and it was plotted between

her Husband and her to palm a Stew upon Bucking-
ham inflead of that Beauty. Welden was a Cour-
tier contemporary with this Affair ;

and it is im-

poffible he fhou'd miftake a crooked, deform'd
old Hag for a beautiful Lady. Sir Edward Fey-
ton, Knight of the Shire for the County of Cam-

bridge, who much frequented the Court at that

time, tells us, O/ivarez foifted a foul Courtezan in-

to his Bed, inflead of his Lady often follicited by

P. 249.

Buckingham. Sir Walter Aflon, who wifli'd as

well to the Caufe as the Lord Clarendon, gives

good Reafon to believe the Lady was neither ugly
nor coy ;

for in one of his Letters to the Duke
after he was gone he writes, The Condeffa of O-
livarez bids me tell you Jbe kiffes your Grace's Hands,
and prays for you by Name daily. Larrey, ^.French

Hiftorian, fpcaks of the Duke's Paffion for this

Countefs. Buckingham's Refentment was juft kindled>

when he receiv'd a Letter from the Queen of Bo-

hemia. The Archbifhop of Embrun writes, that

Buckingham fhew'd him a Letter of the King of *

Bohemia's dated at the Hague, wherein he intrcatcd

him to take care that the Reftitution of the Pala-

tinate be inferted in the Marriage Treaty ;
and as

an Acknowledgment of this Favour, and alfo as a

Teftimony of the perpetual Friendfnip he intend-

ed to contract with his Grace, he propos'd that

his Daughter, about feven Years old, fhou'd be

marry'd to the Duke's eldeft Son
;
ro which Em*

brun found him much inclin'd : for he told him
the King was not very averfe to k. So much
greater was his Affection to his Favourite than to
his

Family.
The Queen of Bohemia in her Let-

ter defir'd all his Friendfhip in behalf of herfelf

and her Children. Accordingly he aggravated the

Delays and Provocations of the Spaniards in his

Letter to the King. At which his Majefty was fo

provck'd, that he wrote the Duke to bring back
his Son with all Speed; but if his youthful Folliet

fljou'd tye him to a long Expectation, he charged
him by his Allegiance to come away and leave him.

This Letter was immediately fhewn to the Prince,
and fo wrought upon him, that he took a fudden
Refolution to return to England; of which the

Spanifl} Minifters having Notice, they were mighti-

ly concern'd, it deftroying all their Hopes of com-
pleating the Prince's Converfion if he ftaid out
the Winter; and in cafe of Confummation of the

Marriage, then they hop'd the Infanta might prove
with Child in the Spring, which wou'd give them
a Pretence to keep her there till flie was deliver'd,

that fo the Child might be bred up a naturaliz'd

Spaniard. For whatever they did before, the Spa-
niards did now fincerely intend the Match, to fe-

cure the great Advantages they had obtain'd fdr the

Papifts in England. The Marriage Articles being
ftil'd at Rome, For the Augmentation and Weal of
the Roman Catholicks, Olivarez upbraided Buc-

kingham with a Promife that the Prince fhou'd
turn Papift. The Duke faid it was falfe ; and hot
Words pafs'd between them to their mutual Re-
fentment, efpecially on the Side of Buckingham,
who made hafte to embark aboard the Englifb
Fleet at St. Andero, which was fent to fetch the

Infanta. He little regarded Ceremony at his De-
parture, and told the Count-Duke very frankly, I
am oblig'd to the King, jjueen, and Infanta in an
eternal Tie of Gratitude

;
but for yourfelf, you have

fo far difobligd me, that I cannot without Flattery
make the

leafl Profeffion of Friendfhip for you. The
Duke took no Leave of the Countefs, and little

of any one : he left the Prince to manage his own
Bufinefs. His Highnefs took an Oath to folemnize
the Marriage ten Days after the Difpenfation came
from the new Pope. The King of Spain took an
Oath that it fhou'd be folemniz'd. A Procuration
was feal'd by the Prince to the King and his Bro-
ther Don Carlos, and left in the Hands of the
Earl of Briflol, who was not to know the Con-
tents till the Difpenfation came from Rome. His

Highnefs oblig'd the King to fwear to the Solem-
nization of the Match, alledging the Infanta might
retire into a Cloyfter, and defraud him of a Wife^
and there was fome Reafon to be jealous of it,

for whatever is faid of her Inclination to the Mar-

riage, is faid co put a Colour on the Folly and
Raflinefs of the Prince's Journey to Spain, and his

long Stay there. Who that has read the Catho-
lick King's Letter to Olivarez before-mention'd,

and
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The Count-Duke fays the Princefs was refolv'd to

Wilfon, put herfelf into the Defcalcas, an Order of barc-

?- 25- footed Nuns, rather than flie wou'd marry the
Sand. 540. prjnce of Waies But Archdeacon Echard, one

of the mod credulous Writers that ever aflum'd

the Title of an Hiftorian, tells us, becaufe it is for

the Credit of King Charles I. She hadmany Divine

Duties, he means Mafles,
perform

d for the Safety

of the Prince's Return to England; and that l"he

faid at their parting, If the Prince lovd me, he

woud flay for me
;

his Highnefs telling her, My
Heart can never be out of Anxiety, till you have

paft the intended Voyage, and are Jafe on the BritilTi

Land. Echard aflures us, flie faid with a Blulh,

what wou'd rather become the Mouth of a formal

Pedant, than a gay young Princefs, If I am in

Danger on the Ocean, or difcompos'd with the rolling

brackif!) Waves, Ijhall chear up myftlf, and remem-

ber all the Way to whom I am going. Very likely

this to come from the Mouth of a Lady who
wou'd never let him fee her but with Ceremony,
tho* he was very defirous of it. He was always

ogling her when in her Prefence, and once climb'd

up a high Wall to have a Sight of her in a Gar-

den. He prefemed her with a Necklace of Pearls

of ineftimable Value, which was return'd upon
breaking off the Match; tho' it be now indifferent,

fays Wilfon, whether the French or Spanish have
them. He alfo made moft of the Court Lords and
Ladies Partakers of his Bounty, and Buckingham
enrich'd the Sfasi/fj Beauties with Diamonds and
Pearls.

ne?rince"t
The King of Spain brought the Prince to the

Upturn. Efcurial, where he was magnificently entertain'd
;

and when they parted, his Majefty told his High-
nefs, Nothing in the Worldcou'd more oblige me, than
the Confidence you had in me to put yourfelf in my
"Hands, being unufual -with Princes. But I, who
value my Honour above all

earthly Things, am the

more endear'd to you, in that you gave me an Oppor-

tunity to exprefs it. He protefted, he
earneftly de-

fir
'd a nearer Conjunction of brotherly Affittion with

him, for the more entire Union between them. The
Prince reply'd, 1 am

fenfible of thofe high Favours
I have found during my Abode in your Court and

Prefence, which has Jet fuch an Estimation on his

Worth, that I know not how to value it
^
but I will

leave a Mediatrix who flail make good my Defetts,

ifyou will do me the Honour, and make mefo happy,
as t preferve me in the good Opinion of her, my moft

fair, my mofl dear Miftrejs. They then embraced,
and went their feveral Ways. A Marble Pillar

was ere&ed in the Place as a Monument of their

parting. The Prince was attended to St. Andero

by Cardinal Zapata, the Marquifs Aytone, Count
Gondemar, Count Monterey, Count Baraias, and
other Grandees, who were all royally entertain'd

aboard the EngliJJ} Fleet riding off that Port ; but
a Tempeft rifing as they were getting afhore again,

frighted the Dons fo much, that
they

were foon

weary of the Sea-Coafts, and return'd to Madrid.

Dageant,
At St. Andero Cardinal Zapata deliver'd his High-

f. 249. nefs a Packet of Letters feal'd up, in which the

Prince, when he open'd it, found all the Letters

written by him to the Infanta, folded up and fesl'd

as he fent them. A plain Indication that they re-

folv'd he rtiou'd never make any way in her Affe-

dtions, and never have her, if they cou'd not have
whatever they demanded in Favour of Popery and

P. 12. Papifts. Father Orleans affirms, that King James
and Buckingham being both inclin'd to the Church of
Rome, defign'd chiefly by this Match to difpole
the Affairs of England to an entire Re-union with
the

Papal
See. Heylin difcovers another main De-

fign ot that Treaty, which was, by the Afliftance

of an Army of SpanijJj Papifts, to deftroy the Pu-
ritans in England. His own Words are, The near

Alliance with the Court of Spain, wou'd arm the

King with Power to Jupprefs that Faclion. I doubt

not his
Pairy

were very angry with hirri, and call'd

him Idiot, Fool, Babbler, and an hundred Names,
for

difcovering a Secret which made the Matter Otfervat.
a thoufand times worfe than the Puritans themfelve *" H. L.

thought it was. /? P- 8;

\V hi!e the Prince was at Madrid, he rcceiv'd a
Letter from the Pope, Gregory XV, dated April
aoth 1623 i

which was ndt clandeftinely ddiver'd
to him, but by the Pope's Nuntio, in Prefence of
the greateft Court Lords; and the Prince did not
fail to fend his Hohnefs a moft dutiful and com-
plaifant Anfwer; wherein he fays, He will make it

His Bufmejs for the Remainder of his Life, to have
but one Religion and one Faith with the Pope, fee-
ing that we believe in one Lord Jefus Chrift. And
again; 'Tit certain IJbatl never be fo affettionatc to

any Tiring in the World, as to endeavour an Alliance

with a Prince who hath the fame Sentiments of the

true Religion with
myfelf. Here he affirms that

the Idolatries of the Romifb Church, the Harlo-
tries of the Whore of Babylon, are the true Reli-

gion. If fo, what then muft the Proteftant Church
of England be? And what does all the pretended
Marcyrdom come to ? His Behaviour in Spain was

agreeable to the pious Sentiments in his Letter to
the Pope. Howel, his Secretary, who was with

r) jona
him at Madrid, (ays, He made no Shew of the Pro- Qrov<:

teftant Religion at the Royal Palace where he lodg'd, p _ g6.'
but on the contrary, his Carriage in that Refpefi
was fuch, that the Spaniards took him for a good
Catholick: And foreign Accounts fay, He there

from a Balcony jaw a Proceflhn, and bow'd his

Knee to the Haft; which I do not remember as

fomething ftrange and
furpriz,ing> for as during his

whole Life and Reign he countenanc'd and fa-

Vour'd Papifls, fo might he from the fame Prin-

ciple comply with, and occafionally conform to

Popery. I have feen a Vindication of this Letter
with as much Reafon and Eloquence as might be

expected in fo noble a Caufe, but too mean and
vile to deferve a fober Anfwer.
The Fleet fetting fail for England, arriv'd at The Prince

Port/mouth the 6th of Oftober, and on News arrives in

of his Highnefs's being landed, the whole King- England,
dom was in a Blaze ; for there were few who had
not Fears of fome ill Accident or other happening
to him in Spain, and wife Men did not impute
the King of Spain's letting him go to his Honour.
Monfieur Spanbcim reflects upon it thus, in his Life
of Louifa Juliana, Daughter to William Prince of

Orange, and Mother to the King of Bohemia, Fa-
ther of the Princefs Sophia Elearefs of Hanover ;

fo nearly were the Houfes of Hanover and Orange
related. Never Prince, fays the learned Spanhcim,
was more oblig'd to a

Sijler than Charles I. was to

the gtyeen of Bohemia, face it was only the Conf~
deration of her and her Children, who were then the

next Heirs after him to the Crown of England, that

prevailed with the Court of Spain to permit him to

fee England again.

While the Prince and "Buckingham were at St.'

Andero, the Conduct of the Spaniard in delaying
the Marriage, was much aggravated by the Duke,
and the Prince reflecting upon it ferioufly, grew
every Day more and more cool in it. One Clark,
a Creature of Buckingham's, was difpatch'd to Ma-
drid, with Orders to Briftol not to deliver the Powers
left in his Hand, till he had further Directions.

Thefe Counfels were too late. The Prince had
fworn to the Marriage, and the Earl of Briftol was
fo troubled at this Double-dealing, that he re-

folv'd to deliver the Procuration within ten Days,
if the Difpenfation came, and juftify himfelf

by the Authority he had receiv'd from the King
under the Great Seal of England, unlefs he bad a

Command from his Majefty to the contrary with-

in a limited Time. Briftol had negotiated this Af-

fair in the Reign of Philiplll. the Infanta's Father,

and built very much on ihe Merit of having ob-

tain'd a Portion of t\vo Millions, four times as

much
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Spain. It mortify'd him extremely to fee the Build-

i ig he had rais'd in fo tottering a Condition, the

Match, as he wifely conjectur'd, being now very
uncertain.' After the Prince's Departure, he foi-

low'd the Negotiation clofely, was daily at the

Palace to attend the Infanta, and was aSfided in it

by the CoumcfsJeOlivarez.. The Dukeof B0c-
in&ham was jealous he wou'd rather pufh the Mat-
ter forward, than put it back; he therefore left

Clark behind him to be a Spy upon him. When
the Letter about flopping the Procuration was de-

livei'd to Bnjtol, he was equally troubled and fur-

priz.'d, telling Clark, it mnfl for a Time It conceafd.

for he feared if the Sfaniards fhou'd come to the

Knowledge of it, they <woiSJ flop the Prince.

King James being at Roy/Ion when the Prince

and Duke came Pod to London, they both haften'd

thither, and gave him a fair and plaufible Account
of their Proceedings, laying all the Blame on the

Delays of the Spaniards and BriftoFs Mifcarriaes ;

which the King, as an indulgent Father to his Son,
and a kind Friend to his Favourite, took in current

Payment without further Examination. The Prince

and Duke fell in with thofe Lords of the Council

who had ever been averfe to the Marriage. Thefe
were of Opinion that a Parliament fhou'd be cal-

led, as the bed Remedy for all Evils
; and that

the fraudulent Dealings of the Spaniards fhou'd be

laid open. The News of a Parliament to be fum-
mon'd for that Purpofe, was receiv'd with univcr-

fal Joy throughout the Nation. An abfolute Com-
mand was fent to Briftol to fufpend the Delivery
of the Proxy till Chr'iflmas tho' the Difpenfation
came, and to demand the Reftitution of the Pala-

tinate and Electoral Dignity, which were neglected
in the Conclusion of the Treaty. The King cou'd

not fay a Truth himfelf, which all the Kingdom
faid while 'twas negotiating, It wou'd be very grange
in him to receive one Daughter in Joy, and leave

another in Sighs and Tears. There was a Claufe

in the Procuration left by the Prince, that the Power
of that Inftrument fhou'd expire at Chriftmas, fo

that the Execution of it was to be refpited till it

was invalid. Thus was the Marriage effectually

annull'd, and the Defign kept fecret for the greater
Affront to the Sfaniards, who made all iolemn

Provilions for accomplishing it, they being now in

earned after fuch ample Toleration was granted to

the Papids. Thus when King James wou'd have

facrific'd all his true Intereds to the Marriage, the

Sfaniards amus'd him with a fraudulent Treaty,
and now he is wean'd from it they are as fond

of it as ever he had been. An EmbafTy was fent

from Spain to England, to congratulate the Prince's

fafe Arrival. The AmbafTador was inftructed

to go to Flanders, Germany, and Italy, and make
knov/n to the Princes how near the Marriage was

to Confummation.
In the beginning of December, the new Pope's

Difpenfation came to Madrid, upon which Bon-
fires were made throughout all Spain, and the Ar-

tillery was every where fir'd. The Polijb Envoy
at Court, whofe Errand was to obtain the Infanta

for that King's Son, difappear'd when he under-

ftood the Difpenfation was come, and faw the

Preparations which were making for the Wedding.
A Day was fet to celebrate it, the pth of January ;

a Tarras was erected between the Court and the

next Church, near a quarter of a Mile in length,
cover'd with Tapedry, and all Things were ap-

pointed in the highed State for fo great a Solem-

nity. Prefents were providing in the Court of

Spain for King James and the Prince of Wales.

The Infanta's Family was fettled, nnd it feems by
what we read in Wilfon, the Difpcnfarion had made
a Conqued over her maiden Modedy. She us'd

her
beft Skill amongft the Sweets ofSpain, to cloath

her Lord and Husband with fome Suits ofperfumed
Amber Leather, feme embroider*d with Pearl, and

fame with Cold. She had long practis'd the Englifo

Tongue to make it natural by the Help of her two

Jefuit Tutors Wadfwortb and Boniface. She had

begun to draw the Letters fhe intended to (end

the Prince her Husband, and the King her Father-

in-law, on the Day of her Efpoufals. Her Jour-

ney into England was refolv'd about the beginning
of March ; and in the height of her Expectations,
and the Expectations of the King and Kingdom
of Spain, feH all this glorious Fabrick at once, the

Earl of Briftol declaring by Command of his Ma-
fter, that without the Reditution of the Palatinate

and the Electoral Dignity, the Treaty fhou'd pro-
ceed no farther. Four Englijb MefTengers, Kille-

grew, Wood, Griejly,
and Dacres, follow'd each o-

ther at the Heels with Difpatches, confirming the

Earl of BriftoFs lad Inftrudions. The King of

Spain gave his Anfwer, That the Palatinate was
none of his to give, and the Electorate was in the

Power of another
; tut if the Emperor and Duke of

Bavaria won/a
1

not yield to Reajbn, he wou'd arm

himfelf againft them. Words were now a Coin
which King James wou'd not be paid with, tho'

he had had no other Payments from Spain fince

he had had any thing to do with her. The Earl

of Briftol receiv'd Indructions to demand. no more
Audiences, nor deliver no more Letters to the In-

fanta, who was no more dil'd Prihcefs ofEngland.
Such was the End of a Treaty which had laded Spanifh
fcvcn Years; a fort of Farce wherein the Englifh Match
were the Bubbles to the Catadrophe, and then brakes.

th_- Tables were turn'd on the Sfaniards. When
one has read the Greek and Roman Hidories, where

every Thing is grand by itfelf, or by Circumdan-
ces, what a poor Impreffion mud a feven Years

Treaty of Marriage make? How tedious mud it

fosm to both Writer and Reader? and what a
Wade of Time to both ? Yet without this Tranf-
action, thefe feven Years of this Reign wou'd have
been a fort of Vacuum

;
and the Neceflity of fay-

ing fomething, is the greated Part of its Impor-
tance, considering how inglorious it was thro' the

whole Courfe of it ; for the breaking a Marriage
which had been fo folemnly fworn, was certainly
as dishonourable an Action as the negotiating it

was a weak one': But it was a politick one, if we
confider the Bent of the Nation, which was ge-
nerally againd it. 'Tis fuppos'd the Expence of Expence of
the EmbaSfies to Spain during thofe feven Years, the Nego-
of the Prince and Duke's romantick Journey, the tl"ti<"t'

Prefents given away by all of them, and by the

King of England to accomplish this Match, a-

mounted to a Sum not much lefs than the pro-
mis'd Portion.

Twas a common Saying concerning Kin- P
James, that he took Phyfck, and call'd Parlia- "j"

II2'

merits both alike, ufmg both for mecr Need, and
not caring for either how little Time they la

[led.We have mention'd the Prince's having Seen the
Princefs Henrietta Maria in France. Her Youth
and Beauty gave her fome Advantage of the In-

fanta; and the Duke had no difficult Task to all- 7"
cnate his Affections from the King of Spain, and "&*"'.'"'

turn them towards a Daughter of France. The Maria'V
Earls of Holland and

Carlifle were fent thither to France,
feel the Pulfe of that Court, which beat as it: was
wiSh'd, and the Treaty of Marriage was begun and
ended in fewer Months than that with Spain con-
tinu'd Years. The latter cou'd not handfomelybe
broken by the King and Prince, who had Solemn-

ly Avorn to it; and therefore a Parliament is fum-
mon'd to meet the nth of February, but the King
put it off a Week longer to mourn for the Death
of the Duke of Richmond, who was that Morning
found dead in his Bed.

On the 1 9th of February the Parliament met, Parlia-
and his Majcdy made a Speech to them, which meat.

had lefs Cant and fewer Texts in it thin his former

Speeches. He told them he wou'd advife with,

them in Matters relating to his Eftate and Dignity ;

and
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^.0.1624. and that as be bad endeavoured by this and the like

Ways, to wocure and cherifb the Love ef his People

towards him, fo he does hope, and his Hope is ex-

ceeded by "Faith, that never any King -was more be-

lov'd by his Subjects. Mr. Cote defires his Readers

to compare this with what the King faid and did

laft Parliament, when he boafted he hadbroken the

Necks of three Parliaments, -which -were all that

were in his Reign but this. He then ask'd their

free Counfels about his Son's Match, the debating

of which had formerly given him fo great Offence.

He fpoke {lightly
of the Prince's Journey to Spain,

but highly commended the Duke of Buckingham's

Conduct, in -whom he ever repofcd the moflTruflof
his Per/on. He added, as GodJball judge me, I ne-

ver thought or meant, or in Word exprefs'd any

thing that favour'd of a Toleration of Popery. A
tremendous Appeal this ! Upon which my Author

makes thefe Reflections, very natural indeed, but

eafily like to efcape the Conception of an Hifto-

rian, fuch as Echard, who finks all this King's un-

happy Qualities, for the fake of that moft happy

one his Zeal for the Church. " How was Arch-

Coke 14.8
"

bifliop Abbot miftaken, fays Coke, when he wrote
'

his diflwafive Letter againft the King's Procla-

" mation for the Toleration of Religion to Roman
" Catholicks ? How was my Lord-Keeper Williams

" miftaken, after the King had directed him and

" other Commiflioners to draw up a Pardon for

"
all Offences paft by Roman Catholicks, with a

"
Difpenfation for thofe to come in, putting a

"
Stop to the Prohibition fent the Judges and Bi-

"
(hops to execute any Statute againft them, If

ths King had never meant, nor in Words exprefs'a
1

,

as God was his Judge, any thing that favour'd ofa

Toleration of Popery. Heylin , Echard, and fuch

Writers, may take Pleafure in writing fuch Hifto-

ry as this, but it muft needs be Chocking to all

. thofe that do not think his Favour to the rigid Ec-

clefiafticks fufficient to attone for worfe Incidents

even than this. His Majefty referr'd them to the

Prince and Buckingham for what related to the

breaking off the Spanifb Match, and concluded

thus
;
I fpeak as a Chriftian King, that never any

-wayfaring Men in the burning, dry, fandy Defarts,

more thirfled for Water to quench his Thirft,
than

I thirfl
and long for the happy Succefs of this Parli-

ament, that the good Iffite of it may expiate and

acquit the fruit lefs IJJue of the former ;
which does

not feem to be faid with the greateft Depth of

Wifdom, fmce this Parliament had by much a

Majority of the fame Members as the laft j and

the Houfe of Commons fliew'd by the Choice of

their Speaker Sir Thomas Crew, that they came to-

gether in the fame Temper, that Gentleman ha-

ving lain under his Majefty's Difpleafure for doing
his Duty, and fpeaking freely in Parliament : But .

tho' they knew, fays Wilfon, there was an Intention

of tolerating Popery ; pray remember the dreadful

Appeal before-mention'd ;
Tet they were filent ,

they feafd up their Lips, and wou'd not fee the

Light that difcover'd it. That worthy Patriot Sir

Robert Philips, Knight of the Shire for the County
of Somerfet, was one of the firft who fpoke in this

Seffion ;
he faid, This Day's Debate makes me call

to. mind the Cufloms of the Romans, who had a

feaft once a Tear for their Slaves, at which Time

they had liberty
to fpeak. After grievous Sufferings

ofmant violent QppreflioKS, we have, as thefe Slaves

had, a Day of Liberty of Speech, but Jball not, I

truft, be herein Slaves ; for we are Freeman, not

Bondmen. The Romans after their Peaft were

Slaves again, but itw our Hope to return Freemen.
" This Gentleman, fays a modern Author, left

" fuch an Example of publick Spirit to his Pofte-
"

rity, as it will be for their Glory to imitate.

Warwick has a Fling at this Speech in his Memoirs,
tho' he does not mention it. Sir Robert Philips

fpoke again thus; 1 more fear the Violation
of^ub-

lick Rights at Home than a foreign Enemy ;
the un~

accuftom'd Violences trench into all we have; our

Religion is made vendible by Commiffions: Alas!
Now a Toleration is granted, and Men for pecuni-
ary annual Rents difpens'd withal, whereby Pa-

pifts, without fear of the Law, practife Idolatry,
and feoffat Parliament and all. Why is there no-

thing of all this in Ecbard's Hiftory ? How comes
it that thofe whofe Duty it is to take Care of our
Religion, to teach it and inculcate it, feem to have
lefs Concern for it than Laymen, whofe Duty on-

ly it is to learn and practife? Sir Robert
Philipt

in another Speech faid, It is well known the Peo-

ple of this State are under no other Subjection thart
what they did voluntarily confent to by the original
Contract between King and People ; and as there
are many Prerogatives and Privileges conferred on
the King, fo there are

left to the Subject many ne-

ceffary Liberties and Privileges, as appears by the
common Laws and Alts of Parliament, notwith-

ftanding what thofe two 'Sycophants Sibthorp and

Manwaring have prated in the Pulpit. How dif-

ferent are thefe Things from thofe in the Arch-
deacon's Books ? Sir Robert Philips, an hundred
Years ago, aflerted the Rights of the original Con-
tract, which Filmer, Brady, the Oxford Decree,
Hicks, Lefley, Hill, Tp, Swift, &c. deny with fo
much Alfurance, and which fo many others of
the Clergy have condemn'd as a Fiction fince the
Revolution. The Hpufe went directly to the Bu-
fmefs of the Spanijb Treaty, in order to which
Buckingham made a full Narrative of it before
both Houfes in the Banquetting-Houfe, and at the
End of every PaiTage, he call'd the Prince to wit-
nefs to the Truth of what he faid, who always
anfwer'd I or Tes. Throughout all his Difcourfe,
he labour'd to make the Earl of

Briftol as hateful
to the Parliament as himfelf had been, laying on
him the whole Blame of the Spattifl) Delays, and

charging
him with deceiving the King in his Ad-

vices of the Intentions of that Court, both as to
the Marriage and Reftitution of the Palatinate.

He faid thofe Delays put his Highnefs on the Jour-
ney to Spain, to which the King was perfuaded to
confent by the Prince's Reafons: That Briftol had
advifed him to turn Papifl to facilitate the Match :

That the Spaniards hoping the Toleration wou'd
caufe a Rebellion, ofFer'd the Prince an Army to

fupprefs it: That his Highnefs finding he was only
delay'd, left a Proxy with Briftol to conclude the

Marriage when the Difpenfation came, but forbad
him to deliver it, which however Briftol wou'd
have done, and made the Efpoufals, if

Griefly had
not brought a Revocation of the Proxy over Night.
He clos'd all thus : If the drawing of us out of
Darknefs into Light, did deferve Thanks, we allow'd
it to the Prince, who by the Hazard of his Perfin,
and by his great Care and Induftry, had done this

for us. The Duke's Narrative was receiv'd by
both Houfes with univerfal Applaufe; old Mur-
murs were forgotten, and they cou'd fcarce con-
tain themfelvcs from acknowledging him to be the

Preferver of the Nation. The Prince having efca-

ped the Danger he had thrown himfelf into by
the Spanijb Journey, had made his Royal Perfon
more dear to them than ever, as 'tis ufual in hu-
man Minds to fympathiz-e with fuch as have been
in extream Peril, and to turn their Companion
into Love. The Duke having been the Compa-
nion of the Prince's Dangers, and having led him
thro' them, contrary to the Expectations and Fears
of the King and Kingdom, the Rafhnefs of his

firft Counfels were forgotten in the Safety of the

laft
j
and the Merit of breaking the Match more

than atton'd for the Offence in forwarding it.

Thus from a Grievance the Duke became a Fa-

vourite to the People as well as to tfce King; and
the Parliament having taken the Treaty of the

Marriage with Spain into Confide! ation, advis'd'

the King to break it off, and proclaim open War,

offering their Lives and Fortunes for the Reco-
S very

.1624.
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very of the Palatinate, and the Electoral Dignity ;

fo dear were our moft gracious Sovereigns Royal
Anceftors to the good People of England in all

and the worft of Times. Upon this Declaration

the King determin'd to fend
inftantly

to Spain, to

lignify to that King, by his Ambaflador, that the

Parliament advis'd him to break off the Treaties,

and recover the Palatinate by War. A Difpatch
was drawn to this Purpofe, but the King imme-

diately repented of it, and wrote this Letter to Se-

cretary Conway: " I doubt not you have heard
" what a flinging Petition againft the Papifts the
" Lower-Houfe hath fent to the Higher-Houfe
'

this Day, that they might jointly prefent it to
" me. You know my firm Resolution not to
" make this a War of Religion ;

and feeing I

" wou'd be loth to be Coney-catch'd by my Peo-
"

pie, I pray you ftay the Poft that is going into
"

Spain, till I meet with my Son, who will be
" here to-morrow Morning. Do it upon Pretext
rt of fome more Letters to fend by him, and if

" he fhou'd be gone, haften after him to ftay" him upon fome fuch Pretext, and let none liv-

"
ing know of this in the Love of me, and be-

" fore two in the Afternoon to-morrow ye fhall
" without fail hear from me." The King was
not rightly inform'd of the Contents of that Peti-

tion, there being no fuch terrible Thing in it as a

War of Religion, only a War for the Recovery of
his Son-in-law's Dominions, which he told them
in another Speech he would confider of, after he
had thank'd them for their Advice, and reprefent-
ed the Difficulties he lay under. He alfo valu'd

himfelf for the Title of Rex Pacifcus, and-faid

War was Malum neceffarium, a neceffary Evil, as

fame fay of Women. The Parliament, to animate
him, offer'd him three entire Subfidies, and three

wrote thus to Secretary Conway
" The Conde

" Otivarez told the Earl they had receiv"d large
" Advcrtifements out of England, by which they
" underftood the hard Meafure that he was likely
" to fufter by the Power of his Enemies; and
" that the only Crime which they cou'd impute
" to him, was for labouring to effect the Marri-
"

age, which his Mafter cou'd not but take much
" to heart; and held himfelf oblig'd to publifh to
" the World the good Service that my Lord had
" done unto the King of Great-Britain; and
" therefore for the better Encouragement like-
" wife of his own and all other Minifters that
"

fliou'd truly ferve their Matters, he was to of-
" fer him a Blank Paper, fign'd by the King," wherein his Lordfhip might fet down his own
" Conditions and Demands ; which he faid he did
" not propofe to corrupt any Servant of his Ma-
"

jefty's, but for a publick Declaration of what
" was due to his Lordfhip's Proceedings. He faid
"

farther, that in that Offer he laid before him the
" Lands and Dignities that were in his Mafter's
" Power to difpofe of, out of which he left it ae
"

his Pleafure to chufe what Eftate or Honour
" he fhou'd think good." The Earl reply'd, He
was very forry to hear this Language usd to him ;

that his Catholick Majefly ow'd him nothing, but

that what he had done was upon the King his Ma-
fler's Commands, andwithout any 'intention to ferve

6pain ; and that howsoever he might have ~Reafan-
to fear the Power of his Enemies, yet he trufled
much upon the Innocency of his own Caufe, and the

Juftice of the King, and that he cou'd not under-

Jtand himfelf in any Danger ;
but wire he fure to

lofe his Head at his Arrival there, he wou'd go to

throw himfelf at his Majefly's Feet and Mercy, and
rather there dye upon a Scaffold, than be Duke of

Fifteenths, which they aflur'd him was the greatest
Infantada in Spain, the Tkle which probably was

Aid that ever had been given. The Earl of Cla- offer'd him.

Before his Arrival in England, the Marquis Iniofa tbirendon, if it was he who wrote the Hiflory of the

P. 275. "Rebellion, fays, They raised great Mountains of Pro-

nifes, but never made them good, which too often

falls out in fuch Counfels. Wilfon on the contrary

charges the Kingwithpromifingmuch, and perform-
ing little. Such fort of Slurs on parliamentary

Proceedings were common after Queen Eliza-

beth's Death, the Kings of the Houfe of Stuart

having had an Averfion to Parliaments, and with

good Reafon, becaufe their Government cou'd

never ftand the Teft of them ; they therefore put
as much Difgrace on their Counfels as cou'd be
done with Safety. Coke allures us the Money was
not only given, but fquander'd away in carrying
on a French Treaty.

Earl of The War with Spain being the Confequence of

Briftol. breaking off the Match, and that a Work of the

Duke of Buckingham's, the Author of the Hiftory
of the Rebellion tells us, " The King was infi-
"

nitely offended, and wanted only a refolute and
" brisk Counfellor to affift him in deftroying the
" Duke, and fuch a one he promis'd himfelf on
" the Arrival of the Earl of Briftol, whom he had

recall'd, and who had the beft Head of any Mi-
nifter employ'd in the Marriage Treaty, or indeed
in any other of King James's Affairs. The Earl

had fome Friends in Parliament, who fent him In-

formation ofwhat the Duke had faid againft him
;

and his Lordfliip to prepare the Way for a good
Reception at home, wrote to his Grace

;
" Ifthere

" have happen'd any Errors or Mifunderftandings,"
I hope you will pafs them over; and for any"
thing that fliall perfonally concern my particu-"
lar, I fliall labour to give you that Satisfaction

"
as may preferve your Friendfhip; and if that

"
fhall not fervc the Turn, I fhall not be found

" unarm'd with Patience againft anything that can
"

happen to me." It was talk'd in Spam that his

Life wou'd be in danger, and he was fo well with
that Court, as to have an Offer of Protection and
Honour from the King; of which Sir Walter Afttn

in
f

Inioja the Spanijb AmbalTador, had complain'd by
Letters to his Mafter, that he cou'd not procure Ambajjfa-
a private Audience, tho' he had often defied it;

dor's In-

and the War being near breaking out, the Mar- trigues.

quis and bis Brother-Ambaffador Don Carlo de

Colonna, refolv'd to be rcveng'd on the Duke of

Buckingham, whom they conceiv'd to be the chief

Author of the Neglect they met with : Accord-^
ingly they drew up a Paper, wherein they repre-
fented, " That King James was kept as much a
" Prifoner by the Prince and Duke's Emiflaries,
" as ever was King John of France in England;" that the Prince and Duke had contriv'd at Ma-
" drid to take the Adminiftration of the Govern-
" ment from him : In order to which a War was
" to be begun, and Forces rais'd under that Pre-
"

tence; that the Duke had traduc'd his Majefty
' as a flothful unactive Prince, who abandon'd
"

his only Daughter and her Children; that he
had divulg'd the King's Secrets with refpedt to
his Majefty's and their Mafter's Defigns about
the Hollander

s-y
that he was guilty of corrupt

Dealing with the Ambaffadors of feveral Prin-

ces; and that the Duke encourag'd the Puritans

in their Wiflies to have the Succeffion fettled

on the Princefs Palatine and her Children, af-
"

ter the Demife of the King." We fee by this, Engli/h
that the Proteftants in England always long'd for

Protejiants
the Government of the Bahamian Line, and theirfor the Pa-

good Wifhes were at laft crown'd with Succefs mjlerity of
the Reign of our late glorious King and his pre- the >ueen

fent Majefty. This Paper contain'd feveral bold a/'Bohe-

Untruths, which the SpanUb Ambaflador:; doubted m 'a -

not wou'd terrify King James, and his Terror
make a Breach between him and 'Buckingham:
But it was fome time before they cou'd get an

Opportunity to deliver it. At laft Iniofa and Don
Carlo, being accidentally at Court, when there

was but a very thin Circle, Don Carlo held the

Princand Duke in earneft Difcourfe, while Iniofa.

flipt
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, flipt the Paper into the King's Hand, with a Wink
that he fliou'd put it into his Pocket. At the Bot-

tom of the Paper they pray'd his Majefty to ad-

mit Don Francifco Carondelot, Secretary to Iniofa,

to a private Audience when the Prince and Duke
were in the Houfc of Lords ; which was perform'd

by the Earl of Kelly, who introduc'd Don Fran-

cifco and a Jefuit, nam'd Maeftro, to the King ;

and they confirm'd the Contents of the Paper,
tho' one may well queftion the Truth of their E-

vidence. However, it wrought fo upon the King
that it threw him into a Fit of Melancholy ; and

the next time he faw Buckingham he cry'd out,

Ah Stenny, Stexay; for fo he ever call'd him in

Familiarity; Wilt thou kill me ? At which Bucking-
ham ftarted, and faid, Who, Sir, has abus'dyou 1

His
Majefty recollected that he had gone too far,

if he intended to prevent the Mifchief; fo he fate

filcnt, and the Duke fell into a violent Paflion,

finding fomebody had been with the King in his

Abfence. Upon Enquiry he underftood it was
Father

Maeflro,
and that he had been introduc'd by

the Earl of Kelly. Buckingham in a Fury demand-
ed of him, How he durft bring any one to the King
without his Leave? Kelly did not difown it, nor
fhcw any Fear of him

; which was enough for the

Court to forefee that the Duke's Fall was not fo

far off as he imagin'd. Tis true, the King de-

fended him to one of the Spanijb Minifters ; but

cou'd not help faying, He had noted him a turbu-

lent Spirit of late, and knew not how to mitigate it
^

fo that
cafling up the fame, he doubted it might come

to his Turn to pay the Reckoning. Bifliop Hacket
in the Life of Bifhop Williams informs us, that in

this Perplexity the King prepar'd to take Coach
for Windfor, and found a flight Caufe to leave Buc-

kingham behind. As his Majefty was putting his

Foot into the Coach, the Duke befought him with

Houfr; for he doubted not he wou'd come to in-

tercced for his Friend. Francifco earneftly folliciting
the Enlargement of the Prieft, Bifliop Williams

reply'd, Wou'dyou have me runfuch a Hazard: he
is a dead Man by our Statutes. Now the Eye of
the Parliament is fo vigilant upon the Breach of
Juftice, efpeciallf in this Kind, to the fadding of our

godly Men, who detefl them that creep here out of
Seminaries above all Malefactors, becaufe they come
with an Intent to pervert them who have liv'd in

the Bofom of our Church. " My Lord, fays Francif-"
co, let not the Dread of Parliament trouble you j" for I can tell you, if you have not heard it, that

"
it is upon Expiration". They then enter'd into

a long Convemtion, and upon Hopes of obtain-

ing the Prieft's Liberty, Francifco open'd himfelf at

large concerning Iniofa's Project; which when the

Spaniard was gone the Lord Keeper wrote down,
and carry'd the Paper to the Prince, who was re-

turn'd to St. James's. His Highnefs was equally

furpriz.'d and pleas'd at the Difcovery, the more
for that the Lord Keeper had taken the Pains to

vindicate the Duke as to every Article of Iniofa's

Charge in the fame Paper. Buckingham's Surprize
and Pleafure were much greater ftill. The Prince
deliver'd it to the King, who read it deliberately,
and at feveral Stops faid 'twas well, very well. At
the End of it he embrac'd both the Prince and
Duke, and exprefs'd great Joy at the Detection of
the Spaniard's Machinations againft them Buc-

kingham put the Prince upon writing a Letter of

Complaint to Spain ; but the Catholick King wou'd
not receive it, knowing the Contents of it, and
that it was to demand Satisfaction for Iniofa's Con-

duct; which was fo far approv'd of by King Phi-f- '55

lip, that he fent the Letter unopen'd to Iniofa, who,
as my Author affirms, fent it thus to the Prince.

It will be feen in the Sequel of this Hiftory, how
Tears in his Eyes to let him know the Charge a- grateful the Prince and Duke were to the Lord
ft ft ttt A- l**m t \-imn f',r-.n 1-, , **m. ,
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Bucking-
ham in

Danger.

gainft him, fwearing he wou'd clear himfelf of it,

or confefs it. The King would not fatisfy him;
but exprefs'd his Sorrow, that he was the unhap-
pieft iMan alive, to be forfaken of them that were
deareft to him

; and weeping as faft as the Duke
did, he made hafte with the Prince to Windfor.

Contrary to this, the Author of the Hiftory of the

Rebellion aflerts, there appeared no Marks or Evi-
dence that the King did really lejfen his AffecJion to

him to the Hour of his Death. The Prince of
Wales in Difcourfe with Bifliop Williams faid of

Buckingham, He hath loft the good Opinion of myAmb. Phi- Father, and I myfelf am in little better Condition.
lips, 123. -j-jj,, Lorj ] eeper w,lltams having Information of

what had pafs'd went immediately to the Duke,
whom he found lying on his Couch in fuch Con-
fufion and Defperation, that he feem'd perfectly

ftupid. He wou'd neither rife up nor fpeak, tho'

prefs'd to it by the Keeper, who told him, He be-

liev'd Goa"s direfling Hand was in it to ftir up his

Grace, to advance him to thofe Favours which he

poffejs'd to do him Service at this Extremity. He
intreated him to haftcn after the King to Windfor,
and not to ftir out of his Prefence, but carry him-
felf in the moft amiable manner to prevent the

Accefs of his Enemies, who probably might put
the King upon diffolving the Parliament, which

might prove very fatal to his Grace at that Jun-
cture. The Duke, as waking out of a Dream,
took his Advice, thank'd him, and pofted away to

Windfor. When he was gone, the Lord Keeper
fet himfelf to difcover what the Charge was;
which he did by means of a Miftrcfs kept

by Corondclet the Spantflj Secretary, who got
the whole Secret out of him, and even pro-
cur'd a rough Draught of the Paper Iniofa had

given the King. He foon after had an Opportu-
nity to pump the Contrivance out of Don Fran-

cifco, who having a Friend that was a Prieft, and

lodg'd in Drury-Lanr, the Keeper order'd him to

be feiz-'d on purpofe to get the Spaniard to his

Keeper for this good Office, which fupported
them both in the King's Favour and Affection,
when they were in the moft tottering Condition.

As foon as the Earl of Briftol arriv'd in England,
he receiv'd a Letter at Dover from the Lord Ccw-

way, commanding him in the King's Name to re-

tire to his Houfe, and not come to Court. Upon
which the Earl petitioned that he might make his

Anfwer in Parliament to any Charge againft him, fart of
to prevent which he was committed to theTo-arr; Briftol or-

and tho' he was foon releas'd, it was on Condition ^f'd tore

he made a Submifllon, and retir'd into the Coun- tire-

try.

The Difgrace of the Earl of Middlefex, which
has been fpoken of, happen'd about this time. He
had given the Duke Offence by checking his ex-

travagant Demands on the Treafury to anfwer his

Profufion in Spain ;
and Buckingham took hold of

this Opportunity to ruin him, when he had the

Parliament on his Side. He eafily got an Im-

peachment againft Middlefex fent from the Houfe
of Commons to the Lords. Upon which his Ma-
jefty told him, He was in this Fit of Popularity

making a Rod to fcourge himfelf";
and turning to the

Prince, who was as forward in this Impeachment
as Buckingham, he (aid, When I am dead you will

have your Belly-full of Parliament Impeachment* j

and will remember to your Sorrow, bow much you
have contributed to the weakning of the Crown by
it. Kings who are for

arbitrary
Power have all

Impeachments in Abhorrence, tor that they call

the Minifters of it to Account, and are Barriers to

the Liberties of the People. He knew enough of
the Difpofition of his Son to forefee that his Go-
vernment would render frequent Impeachments
neceffary ; and this Forefight is extoll'd as prophe-
tical by Archdeacon Echard.

The Parliament was not in fo good Humour Portia*

with the Court, but they began to prv into the mext.

fecret Treaty of Marriage with a French Princefs*

and to exprefs their Fears that it would contribute

re
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to the Growth of Popery. To
prevent

which

they deliver'd a Petition from both Houfes, where-

in they pray'd his Majefty, That upon no Occafion

of Marriage or Treaty, he would take away or

flacken
the Execution of the Laws againft Jefuits,

Prieffs,
and Popijl) Recufants. The King told them

in his Anfwer, that his Heart bled when he heard

of the Increafe of Popery. I hope this will be rc-

member'd when we come to the Archbifhop of

Embrun\ Negotiation to convert him and his King-
doms to that Religion. That it was as Thorns in

his Eyes, and Pricks in his Sides. He could not have

been aft honefl Man, if it had not been his Dejire
to

hinder it. If he was not a Martyr, he was jure he

was a Confeffor, never King having fujfcr'd more

ill Tongues. He protefted he had never difpens'd

with the Laws. How well this agrees with Lord

Keeper Williams's Letter to the Judges:
" His

"
Majefty having refolv'd to grant fome Conni-

" vance to the Papifts, hath commanded me to
" iftue Writs under the Broad Seal, requiring you
" in every Circuit to difcharge fuch as are in Pri-

" fon. You are to make no Nicenefs or Diffi-

"
culty to extend his princely Favour to them for

"
any Church Recufancy whatfoever; as refufing

" the Oaths of Supremacy, difperfing Popifh Books,
* r

faying of Mafs, or any thing which doth touch
" or concern Religion". In the Clofe of the

King's Anfwer to the Petition of both Houfes, he

tells them, they had given him the beft Advice in

the World, and might ajfure themfelves that by
God's Grace no fuch Conditions Jbou'd be foifled in

upon any other Treaty whatfoever. And in a Month
or two after, fuch Conditions were agreed to in

the French Treaty of Marriage, particularly that

all Englifh Catholicks /boiid be no more enyiir'd af-

ter for their Religion, nor conjlrain'd to take the

Oath, which contains fomething contrary to the Ca-

tholhk Religion, &c. And generally that they
fhou'd receive more Grace and Liberty in favour of
the Alliance with France, than had been promised
them in Consideration of that with Spain. Upon
all which Wilfon makes thefe juft Reflections :

" If

" the King had ferioufly confider'd the Minute of
"

this Petition, and the very laft Claufe, wherein
" the Glory of God, and the Safety of his King-
" dom fo much confifted, as the Parliament wife-
"

ly exprefs'd and forefaw, and which the King
"

lays is the beft Advice in the World, and which
" he promis'd fo faithfully to obferve in the next
"

Treaty of Marriage for his Son, it might perhaps
" have kept the Crown on the Head of his Po-
"

fterity : But when Princes break with People in

" thofe things which concern the Honour of God,
" God will let their People break with them;
" which Maxims hold in all Powers, whether
"

Kingdoms or Commonwealths ".

The Cruelties and Rapine of the Dutch at Am-

boyna. in the Eafl Indies will never be read by an

Englifoman without Horror and Refentment. The

Englij/j had five Factories in Amboyna, one of the

Spice Wands called alfo Setibe. The chief Facto-

ry was at Amboyna, the Capital of the Ifland,

from whence the Englijl} fupply'd not only Europe,
but

Perjia, Japan, and other Countries with Spi-
ces. They had a Fort at Amboyna for the Secu-

rity of this valuable Trade; and being better be-

lov'd in the Spice Iflands than the Dutch, the lat-

ter, who were the ftronger in India, under fome

Pretext fuprix'd the Fort, and poffefs'd themfelves

of the Englijb Factories. This did not fatisfy

them; they refolv'd to extirpate that Nation in

thofe Parts ; and pretending the Englijb had plotted

with the Natives to recover the Fort by Treafon,

they maffacred fome of them in a moft horrible

bloody manner, and made the reft Slaves not on-

ly in that Ifland, but at Polcroon and other Places

to the Number of 1800. They alfo feix'd their

Effects to the Value of 400000 /. This wicked

and barbarous Action deferv'd the moft exempla-

ry Vengeance. The Honour and Intereft of Eng- 4.0.1624'.

(
land were deeply concern'd in it. But how was it <w/"VN->

refented by King James: He only fent a Meffage Cokcji^z,
to the Dutch Ambaffador, that he had never heard
nor read a more cruel and impious Ad. But he
added, I do forfive them, and I hope God will

, yet

my Son's Sot jball revenge this Blood, and punijb fo
horrid a Maffacre. Neither his Son, nor his Son's'

Son (truck a Stroke to revenge it, unlefs we allow
that King Charles the Second's War to deftroy the

Dutch Proteftants, and facilitate the Conqueft of
their Country by France, was to revenge the Wic-
kednefs and Cruelty of their Countrymen at Am-
boyna 50 Years before. Oliver Cromwel indeed

when he gave Peace to the Hollanders oblig'd them
to make what Satisfaction they cou'd, after a

bloody and expeniive War, for the Maffacre at

Amboyna. And fince the Revenge was taken by
him, this barbarous Action wou'd doubtlefs not
have been fo often aggravated by certain Hiftori-

ans, were it not more to render the Dutch odious,

as they are Presbyterians and Republicans, than as

they were Enemies to the Trade of England.
With what wonderful Delight does Echard dwell Henrietta

on the Hiftory of the Treaty of Marriage with the Maria of
Princefs Henrietta Maria, Daughter to Henry IV. France,

of France. To which Alliance are in a great mea-
fure owing all the Miferies this Kingdom has ever

fince been involved in by the Principles and Pra-

ctices of the Papifts. The States General of the

United Provinces recommended to the King a Pro-
teftant Lady of high Quality with a vaft Fortune ;

but either not being the Daughter of a King, or

being a Proteftant, his Majefty wou'd not hearken
to the Propofition. I have mention'd the Earl of
Holland's being firft fent to Paris on that Errand,
where he appear'd fo forward in the Bufmefs, and
Richlieti the prime Minifter was fo well inform'd

of King James's Apprehenfion of a fecond Dif-

appointment in the Marriage of his Son, that tho'

Lewis XIII. told the Earl of Holland, he had ra-

ther have the Prince of England to be his Brother

than any other Man in the World; yet Rich/tea

flood off, telling him hit Mafler, wha was the el-

dcft
Son of the Church, ftotfd not abate any thing of _ ...

what was granted to the Catholick King. And Coke
* 9*

fays more was granted to Richlieu than to Oliva-

rez. However, it is a dear Match with both the

Earl of Clarendon and Archdeacon Echard, who
are almoft in as much Joy about it as the Bride-

groom himfelf. It muft be on account of that

Lady's inveterate Hatred to Presbyterians
-

y
for ex-

cepting the Good fhe did England by that excel-

lent Quality, they have not one Reafon to fpeak
of this Alliance but with Sorrow and Lamentation.
The Princefs's Portion was but 800000 Crowns;
of which 2 or 300000 were to be laid out inJew-
els, and for the reft fhe was to have a Jointure of

40000 /. a Year. If fhe dy'd childlefs before her Ibid*

Husband, the Moiety of her Portion was to be

return'd; and yet this Portion was to be paid st

feveral Payments. Father Berulle of the Oratory,
afterwards Cardinal, was fent to Rome to obtain a

Difpenfation ; and to difpofe his Holinefs to it, he

was order'd to explain the
Benefit this Marriage TbeMar-

wotfd be to the Englifh Papifts, fnce King James riage in

and the Prince woud oblige themfelves by Oath no Favour of
more to enquire after Catholicks, nor pumjb them Papifts.

when discover'd; to enlarge all that had been im-

priforfd,
and rejiore what Money or Goods had been

taken from them : in a word, to treat them with
more Favour than they cou'd have expecJedfrom the

Alliance with Spain.
This was the leaft of the Papifts Expectations; Jrcttp. of

for there was now a fecret Treaty on foot, carry'd Embrun.
on by the Archbifhop of Embrun and Monfieur

Dageant, a Creature of Rich/ieu's, for the Conver-
fion of the Kingdom to Popery ; and it was almoft

brought to Perfection. Dageant tells the Story
with fo many Circumftances, that Echard thought

himfelC
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himfdf obliged to take notice of it; but endca-

vours to invalidate the Credit of the Author, who
writes it thus: " The King; of England, at the

Recommendation of our King, did often miti-

"
gate and abate the ordinary rigorous Proceedings

"
againit the Roman Catholicks in that Country.

" He was alfo very well plcas'd with the Propod-
" tions that were

privately
offer'd to him on be-

" half of his Majefty, tending to reunite him to
" the Bofom of the Church; infomuch that after

fome reiterated Conferences, which were ma-

nag'd to that Effect in the King's Prefence with-

out communicating any thing of it to his Coun-

cil, the Archbifhop of Embrun made a Voyage
into "England, as it were without any Defign, in

" the Habit and under the Name of a Counfcllor

in the Parliament of Grenoble, whom Curiolity
had induc'd to fee England. He had no fooner

fet his Foot on Land at Dover, but the Duke
of Buckingham came to meet him; and having
faluted him, whifper'd him thus in the Ear :

Sir, Tou who call yourfelf a Counjellor of Greno-

ble, being the Archbijhop of Embrun, are very
welcome m thefe Dominions: Tou need not change

'

your Name, nor conceal your Quality, for youflail
' receive nothing but Honour here, efpecially from
the King my Mafler, who hath a farticular E-

fleern for you. Indeed the King treated him ve-

ry honourably, granted him feveral Favours in

behalf of the Catholicks, and even permitted
" him to adminifter the Sacrament of Confirma-" tio to them in the Houfe of the Ambaffador
" of France. There were near 18000 Perfons to
" whom nothing was faid in the Entry at the
" Door, or elfewhere, tho' there was a great Con-
" courfe of People to fee the Ceremony. Du-
"

ring the Time he refided there, he had feveral
" Conferences with the King, whom he fatisfy'd
" as to all the Points in Controverfy ;

and who
" wrote a large Letter to the Pope, in which he
"

acknowledg'd him as the universal Father ofthe"
Chriftian Church, and the Chief of all Catholicks;

(i
alluring him, that after he had taken care of

f
thefe things to which he had agreed, he wou'd o-

"
penly declare himfelf. In the mean time he pro-" mi/d not to fuffer any Search to be made in

" his Kingdom after Priefts". In his Letter to the

Pope, he deftr'd his HolineS to vouchfafe that the

Goods of the Church, which were now the Inhe-

ritances of private Families might remain fo. He
faid he wou'd have profefs'd the Catholick Religi-
on before now, but that he defir'd firft to gain
over his Brother-in-law the King ofDenmark, whom
under another Pretence he had follicited to come
to England, where he hop'd to convert him ; and

they two being joined together, wou'd draw after

them almoft all the Northern Countries. The Duke
of Buckingham, and the Englijb Gentleman who
carry'd the King's Letter to the Pope, were the

only Perfons of King James's Subjects to whom
he difcover'd thefe Intentions. The Duke had

promis'd to follow him, and had made a conficle-

rable Progrefs in his Converfion, at the fame time

that he pretended to be the Head of the Puritans

to preferve his Popularity in the Parliament, and
had confulted with Dr. Prefton of Cambridge, how
the King might feize the Dean and Chapter Lands ;

but he met not that Encouragement from the Do-
ctor which he expected, and that made him the

more inclinable to hearken to the Advice of the

Lord Keeper Williams, who diffuaded him from
that Project. King James follicited Monfieur Da-

geant to prevail with his Mafler Lewis XIII. to

make ufe of his Intereft with the Electoral Princes

who were his Friends, that the Duke of Savoy

might be elected King of the Romans, as he de-

fign'd to do with thole Electors who were Friends

to him, promifing to affift Savoy with Forces in

his Election and Inftalment. But King James was
too well known to be trufted by either the French

King or Duke of Savoy; and Dageant did not un-

dertake the Affair. What he
/peaks

of the Con-
vcrlion was confirm'd eleven Years after by the

Archbilhop of Embrun's own Narrative, which he
wrote at the Dcfire of Cardinal Rich/itu, who de-
manded of him by letter, Whether there was cer-

tainly at that time any Negotiation depending be-

tween his Holinefe and the King of Great Britain

concerning his Converfion. In Anfwer to which the

Archbifhop wrote a full Relation of his Reception
at the Englijb Court, and his Conferences with

King James ;
in which, belides what is related by

Dageant, we find he had two Hours Audience of
his Majefty at Royfton when he firft came over;
and reprefented the Grievances of the Catholicks

with fuch Succefs, that he cou'd not but acknow-

ledge the peculiar Providence of God. For at that

firft Meeting, Orders were given to releafe the Ca-

tholicks out of Frifon,
and [ufpend the Execution of

the Laws againft them. The People complain d of
his adininiftrhig the Sacrament of Confirmation to

fo numerous a Congregation, but to no purpofe; hie

Majefty atifwering them, He does nothing contrary
to my Pleafure. At this time, and all others, feys
the Archbilhop, wherein I had the Honour to fee
this King, he was fo well pleas'd with my Propoji-
tions, that hefreely difclos'd his Thoughts to me; and
when I propos'd to him to grant Liberty of Confct-
ence to the Papifts, as the moft effectual Means to

give full Satisfaffion to the Pope, he put his Hand
upon mine andfaid, I plainly fee you are the Perfoft

appointed by God, in whom I ought to confide

and reveal the Secrets of my Heart. Afterwards
he very freely acknowledged the good Opinion he had
conceiv'd of the Catholick faith, protefting to me that

during his Minority, his Tutors having perceiv'd his

Inclination to the Roman Religion, he ran great Ha-
zard of being affajpnated. Then as to the Tolera-

tion of Popery, he propos'd to have an Affembly

of Englifh Prelates and Divines, in Conjunction with

an equal Number of Foreigners to meet at Bologne,

after the Marriage with the Princefs Henrietta Ma-
ria was consummated, with Confent of the French

King and the Pope, to whom he wou'd write con-

cerning it; and that I fliou'd carry his Letter to the

Pope, for whom, he faid, he had a great AfficJion
and Re/pefl. This Affembly were to reunite the

Church of England with the French and other Po-

pifh Churches. It wou'd have extraordinary and

admirable Events, lays the King, who promis'd to

negotiate the Matter with the Princes in Germany*
and the principal Puritan Lords in England and

Scotland, that it might end to the great Advantage

of the Catholick Church. The Archbifhop pro-
ceeds :

" As foon as I arriv'd in France, I gave the

King a particular Account of all things, who
was pleas'd to fignify that he was very well fa-

tisfy'd with the good Defigns of the King of

Great Britain; and declar'd, that a Report was
"

already fpread abroad in France, that I had treat-
' ed with that King about his Converfion, of
' which he had been inform'd by feveral Perfons1

.

' I reply'd there were the fame Sufpicions in the
'

Court of England: That the King of Great Bri-

tain had earneftly enjoin'd me to keep the Mat-
ter fecret, and that I was oblig'd to befeech his

Majefty to do the like. But all thefe generous
Resolutions were made void by King James's
Death. The firft News of which was brought
me at Mafs by the King himfelf, who exprefs'd

' his Regret
in thefe Words, All our Hopes of

England are loft". When the Archbifhop of

Embrun wrote this Narrative for Richlieu, Lewis

XIII. was alive, and cou'd not but remember the

Converfation he had with him about Km^jfameis
Converfion to Popery; which that Prelate durft

not have averr'd in the Royal Prefence, and re-

peated it to the Cardinal Richlieu, had it not been

true. Lewis XIII. was fure to fee this Narrative,

and Embrun wou'd not have mention'd the DiC-

T caurfe

P. 227.
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courfe he had with the King concerning the Con-

ve'fion of King James, had there been no fuch

Difcourfe. He adds, That when Buckingham carne

afterwards to Paris to conclude the Treaty of Mar-

riage with the Princefs Henrietta Maria, " he per-
" fuaded him to ufc his Endeavours to prevail
" wich his new King to keep a good Correfpon-
" deuce with the Pope, and to that End to main-
" tain a trufty Catholick Agent at Rome; but he
" dcfir'd that the Propolition might come firft

from the King with whom I difcours'd on this

Subject; and he confented to it, ordering me
to impart it to Monfieur Tronfon, that he might

put him in mind of it on the Road as he ac-

company'd the new Queen of England, which

I believe his Majefly may remember ". Such were

like to be the happy Effects of a Match, which

was to reftore the ancient Correfpondence between

the Pope and King of England, and fettle an

Eagli/b Ambaffador at Rome. But there is no

Hint of any Danger from it in the Hiftory of this

Alliance with France written by Archdeacon E-
thard. The Pope eafily granted a Difpenfation for

the Marriage with the Princefs Henrietta Maria.

But it did not take effect in this King's Life-time,

tho' he liv'd long enough to fign the Articles ; and

the Author of Richlieu's Life tells us, he fwore to

releafe nil Catholick Prisoners, and to prohibit for
the future their being ill treated for their Religion.

Indeed they were fo far from being ill treated,

that the Parliament, to ufe Wilfon's Words,
" bolt-

' ed out divers of the Nobility and Gentry of E-

minency, popifily affected, that had earth d them-

felves in Places of high Truft and Power in the

Kingdom, as if they meant to undermine the Na-
tion ;" as fronds Earl of Rutland, Sir Thomas

Compton, the Earl of Cafllehaven, the Lord Her-

bert, the Lord Colcbefter, the Lord Petre, the Lord

Morley, the Lord Teinham, the Lord Windfir, the

Lord Sure, the Lord Wotton, the Lord Scrape,
" Sir William Courtney, Sir Thomas Erudenel, Sir

Thomai Somerfet, Sir Gilbert Ireland, Sir Francis

Stoners, Sir Anthony Brown, Sir Francis Howard,
Sir William Powell, Sir Francis Lacon, Sir Lewis

Lewkner, Sir William Auberrie, Sir John Gage,

Sir John Shelley, Sir Henry Carvel, Sir Thomas

WifemaA, Sir Thomas Gerrard, Sir John Philpot,

Sir Thomas Rujfel, Sir Henry Bedingfield, Sir Willi-

am Wray, Sir John Conway, Sir Charles Jones, Sir

Ralph Centers, Sir Thomas Lamplugh, Sir Thomas

Savage, Sir William Mofeley, Sir Hugh Beefion, Sir

Thomas Riddal, Sir Marmaduke Wivel, Sir John

Townfend, Sir William Norris, Sir Philip Knevet,

Sir John Tasborough, Sir William Selbie, Sir Richard

Tttchborn, Sir John Hall, Sir George Perkins, Sir

Thomas Penruddock, Sir Nicholas Sanders, befides

Efquires and Gentlemen. Thefe were difpers'd and

j'eated in every County, who were not only in Office

and Commifnon, but had Countenancefrom Court,

by which they grew up and fourijb'd; fo 'hat their

Exuberance hindered the Growth of any Goodnefs

or Piety their Malice pleas'd to drop upon. We
have mention'd Count Manfveldfs March into the

Netherlands, when he cou'd no longer maintain

himfelf in the Palatinate ; and the King to make

good Part of his Promife to the Parliament, fent

a Man of War, commanded by Sir John Chud-

leigh to bring him into England, where he was

royally entertain'd at St. James's. Orders were fbon

given to raife fix Regiments of Foot of 2000 Men
each, to be commanded by the Earl of Lincoln,

the Lord Doncafter, eldeft Son to the Earl of Car-

lifle,
the Lord Cromwell, Sir Charles Rich, Sir John

Burroughs, and Colonel Gray. Thefe Forces were

defign'd to pafs thro' France into Germany, Paf-

fage having been promis'd them by the French

Court, and even an Addition of Strength. In-

ftead of which, notwithftanding the Treaty of Mar-

riage was at that time depending, when the EngliJJj

Fleet with Manfveldt's Army aboard came before

Calais, the French
dally'd with them fo long, that

Maiijveldt was forc'd to fail to Zealand, where his

Soldiers were ferv'd as bad as at Calais; and not

fuffer'd to land. Provifions falling fhort, the Fleet

fail'd up to Guertenberg in Brabant, where they
far'd no better than at Calais and Zealand. Thus

by the Detention of the Soldiers fo long aboard,
a Peftilence broke out and rag'd fo extremely, that

Multitudes were thrown into the Sea; and when
afterwards they were fuffer'd to land in the Terri-
tories of the States of the United Provinces, there
was not a Moiety of them left; and thofe that re-

main'd fit for Service had not only the Spaniards
to fight with, but their own Countrymen, whom
the King had permitted the Lord Vaux and Sir Wilf. iS-.l
Iftlliam Parham to tranfoort into Flanders in the
Service of the King of Spain. My Author fays
he was prefent when the noble Earl of Southam-

pton dy'd of a Lethargy at Berghen-op-Zoom, as he
was conveying to England the Coipfe of the Lord
Wriothefley his eldeft Son, who dy'd of a burning
Fever at Rofenaale this Winter. About the fame
time dy'd the Marquis of Hamilton, fufpected to
be poifon'd, the Symptoms being very prefumptu-.
ous, his Head and Body fwelling to an exceffive

Bignefs, full of great Blifters of various Colours,
which with other fufpicious Circumftances caus'd
fuch a Clamour at Court, that Phyficians were
order'd to infpect the Corpfe; but the Matter, ac-

cording to Wilfon, was huddled up and little fpo-
ken, only by Dr. Egle/bam a Scotfman, who ex-
claim'd againft Buckingham as the Author of it.

'Tis true, poifoning was more praftis'd than it had o-

been at any time in England; for not only Sir
Thomas Overbvry was murder'd after that manner,
but, as we have hinted, there were more than

Whifpersthat Prince Henry, the Duke ofRichmond,
and this Marquis went the fame way. We are
told his Majefty fhou'd fay when he heard of Ha-
milton's fudden Death, If the Branches be thus cut

down, the Stock cannot continue long. Sir Antho- p ,
,,

ny Welden tells us, the King had fome Sufpicion
that he fhou'd be fo ferv'd by his often faying to , n ,

the Earl of Montgomery in his Iaft Sicknels, For
GodJake look I have fair Play.

WV^
This Sicknefs began with iome Fits of an Ague, <rbe g ,

which turn'd to a Tertian, and is not reckon'd dan-
iaft Sick-

gerous in the Spring. Wilfon thinks his full feed- nefs.

ing, and continual Vje of fweet Wine, Jet the graft
Humours at work

; which was fufficient to turn his

Ague into a Fever, and that enough to carry the

greateft Monarch out of the World without the

Help of Poifon. Six Days before he dy'd the Coke, 175.
Duke apply'd Plaifters to the King's Wrifts and

Belly; and the Countefs of Buckingham tamper'd
w^- 287.

with him in the Abfence of the Doctors, giving
him a Medicine to drink. The King complain'd
of the Plaifter, and his Phyficians difallow'd of
the Drink, infomuch that fome of them refus'd to

meddle further with him till the Plaifters were re-

mov'd, his Majefty finding himfelf the worfe for Coke, 175.

ufing them, which occafion'd Droughts, Raving,

Fainting, and an intermitting Pulfe. When fome
of the Doctors would have imputed thefe Effects

to a Cold taken, the King cry'd, No, no; it it

that which I had from Buckingham; who told Ib. 176.
him, as we read in Wilfon, they were approv'd
Medicines, and wou'd do him much good. Some
of his Majefty's Phyficians and Servants muttering

againft them they were frown'd upon, and others

making a Noife were forc'd to fly for it. My Au-
thor adds,

" Tho' the ftill Voice was filenc'd by wilf. 237,
the Duke's Power, yet the Clamour made fo

deep Impreffions that his Innocence cou'd ne-

ver wear them out. One of Buckingham's great
Provocations was thought to be his Fear, that

the King being now weary of his too much
Greatnefs and Power, wou'd fet up Briftol his

deadly Enemy againft him to pull him down.

"_ This Medicine was one of thofe thirteen Ar-
" tides



of the Royal Houfe of S T u A R f.
" tides that were afterwards laid to his Charge
" in Parliament, who may be mifinform'd,

but feldom accufe any upon falfc Rumour.
Sir Anthony Welden writes to the fame Purpofe :

" The Plaifter fo tormented him, that he was
"

glad to have it pull'd off, and with it the Skin
" alfo. Buckingham coming into the Chamber
" when he was at the Point of Death, an honeft
" Servant of his Majefty's cry'd, Ah, my Lord,
"

you have undone us all his poor Servants, thai
1

you
are fo -will providedyou need not care; at which

Buckingham kick'd him, and the Man catching
hold ot hi? Foot, made his Head come firft to

the Ground. Buckingham getting up, ran to the

dying King's Bed-fide, Jufiice, for I am abus'd

and wrongfully accused : At which the poor King
mournfully fix'd his Eyes upon him, as who wou'd

p ,g
have faid not -wrongfully. Sir Edward Peyton tells the

melancholy Story in a more homely manner :

" Thus fill'd with Venom of Greatnefs, he made
" no bones to fend his Majefty packing to another
" World, as appear'd plainly in Parliament

"
of

which himfelf -was a Member, on? of the Knightsfor

Cambridgeshire ; by the Witnefs of divers Phyfi-

cians, efpecially Dr. Ramfey, in full hearing at a

Committee. Sir Dudley Diggs, another Member,
faid, I forbear to /peak further of the Plaifter in re-

fird

of the King's Honour. Osborn fpeaks of the

oifon. Coke avers the Proof -was next to
pofttive.

The Article concerning that Poifon is in Rujbworth,
and more at large in Whitlocke. Bifhop Burnet

writes, My Father -was then in London, and did

very much fufpefl an ill Praflice in the Matter; but

perhaps Dr. Craig my Mother's Unkle, tuba was one

of the King's Phyjicians, poffefs'd him -with thefe Ap-
frehenfwns, for he was difgrac'dfor faying he belie-

ved the King <was poifon'd. To thefe Teftimonies

let me add that of a noble Perfon now living,
MS. who told me, that Dr. Craig Phyfician to the King,

invited fix Lords to Supper at the Bear-Tavern at

the Bridge-Foot, a Houfe then of as much note

as Brawn's is now. The Duke cf Lauderdale's

Father was one of thofe Lords : The Doctor then

afTur'd them, that if they had Courage and Inte-

reft enough to protect him, he wou'd accufe the

Duke of Buckingham of High-Treafon for poifon-

ing the King, and wou'd prove it. When he had

fo faid, the Lords remain'd filent fome Time ; at

laft Lauderdale's Father faid, He wou'd not advife

P. 113. him to do it for his own fake; however he was of

Opinion they fhou'd confider of the Matter, and

have another Meeting upon it, but they never

met. Dr. Fuller informs us, that the Countefs of

Buckingham contracted much Sufpicion to herfelf

and her Son, for applying a Plaifter to the King's
Wrifts and Belly, without the Confent of his

Phytkians, upon which the King grew wcrfe,

a Piece of it eating down into his Belly. The

Phyficians refus'd to adminifter Phyfick till the

Plaifters were taken off, and then his Fits were

eader, as Dr. Chambers teftify'd; notwithftanding
which the Plaifters were laid on again contrary to

the Advice of the Doctors
;
and his Majefty grow-

ing worfc, Mr. Hayes, one of the King's Surgeons,
was call'd out of his Bed to take them off again.

Mr. Baker, a Servant of the Duke's, made a Julep,
which the Duke brought to his Majdfty ;

the King
drank twice of it, but refus'd the third time. Af-

ter his Death a Bill was brought to his Phyficians
to figp that the Ingredients of tb<! Julep and Plai-

fters were fafe, but moft of them refus'd it, and

gave the fame in Evidence before a feledt Com-
mittee of Parliament two Years after. Contrary
to all thefe Sufpicions and Proofs, the Earl of Cla-

rendon, or fome body in his Name, affirms, There

was not the leap Colour or Ground for it, as ap-

pear'd upon the moft malicious Examination; which

furely is enough to give every impartial Man a

. juft Idea of his Impartiality. Echard informs us

that the Lord-Keeper Williams, hearing of the

King's delpcrate Condition, wmt andpresentedhim-

felf before him. But probably he had not heard
that the Duke was afraid of the Lord-Keeper's
Attendance, infomuch that he wou'd not at firft

give him leave to attend, as by this Clofe of a
Letter from the Lord-Keeper to Buckingham, da-
ted the zad of March, five Days before the King's
Death

;
I am extremely furry to hear what a grie~ Cal>ala>

vous Fit his Majefty bad this laft Night. The
Plaifters were apply'd* and the Drink given the

2ift of March. And nou> am an humble Sutler a-

gain that I may come and look upon his Majefty, re

/olv'd to fay what I Jball -never ceafe to fay, God
blefs him. "

It were worth the Knowledge, fays
Walden, what the King's Confeffion was, or
what other Expreffions he made of himfelf;
but that was only known to Bifhop Williams,
who it was thought had babbled (bmething
which incens'd King Charles I. and Buckingham's

Hatred fo much againft him." Among the few

Things which cou'd be preferv'd of his Majefty's
Death-bed Sayings, one is that calling to the Prince
his Son, he recommended to him to love his in-

tended Wife, but not her Religion; which doubtlefs

he r.sver faid, tho' 'tis affirtn'd by Echard, it agrees
fo little with the Progrefs he had made to unite

the Church of England with the Popijb Churches.
And how necdlefs was (uch Advice, if the royal
Father had known his Son to be fo zealous a Pro-
teftant as the Lord Clarendon reprefents him ? Four

Days before the King dy'd, he defiVd to receive

the Holy Sacrament ; and fome one asking him,
Whether he was prepar'd in Point of Faith and

Charity, he faid he was, attd gave humble Thanks
to God for it. He repeated the Articles of the
Creed one by one, faying at the End of them, I
believe them all as they are received and expounded
by that Part of the Catholick Church which is efta-

blijb'd here in England. Whatever I have written

of this Faith in my Life, I am now ready to feal in

my Death
; adding, I forgive all Men that have

offended me, and defre to be forgiven by all Chrifti-
ans whom I have in any wife offended. Having
receiv'd the Sacrament, he profefs'd fome Hours
after to the Standers-by, They cou'd not imagine what K. JamesV
Eafe and Comfort he found in himfelf fince the re- Death.

ceiving it ; and fo he gently departed on Suaday the

2yth of March, in the fixtieth Year of his Age,
having reign'd in England twenty-two Years and
three Days. The Papifts, who thought themfelves

pretty fure of him, crept much about the Cham-
ber-Door when he was dying, but the Lord-

Keeper Williams commanded them, as a Privy-
Counfellor, to keep at a greater Diftance. If the/
cou'd have got Accefs to him, we fhou'd doubt*

lefs have heard true or falfe, that he dy'd a very

good Catholick.

From the Actions of this Prince, one may eaG- ckarafler.

ly form his Character; and like a Picture after

the Life, the Blemifhes muft be drawn as well as

the Beauties, to preferve the Likenefs. Notice
has been taken that he was a Lover of Peace, and
that he valu'd himfelf much on the Title he ac-

quir'd by it of Rex Pacifcus. But was not that

Lo-ue of Peate rather a tear of War, or a Love of
a State of Inaftion and Indolence, or an immode-
rate Defire of Sport and Paftime. He is generally
allow'd to be a Lover of Learning, but /* border'J
more upon Pedantry, than rofe io a compleat Under- p _

ftanding. Coke explains what fort of Learning it

was ;
" The Learning wherein he and his Flatte-

rers boafted, was a Scandal to his Crown, for

all his Writings againlh Bellarmine and Perrone,

were only Brawls and Contentions, without any

Learning, about the Papal Power of King-killing,

it being before exploded by the Nation, and

the afferting fuch a Power prohibited."
This

Quality has been touch'd upon elfewhere, and fo

has almoft all the Qualities of King James in the

Courfe of his Hiftory. Nay, even Heylin, who o-

a therwifa
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therwifc fpeaks fo honourably of his Zeal for the

Bifhops, cannot help confelting he was not the

wifeft Man, nor the wifcfl King of the Britifli Na-
tions

;
that tbo he much pleas'J himfelf -with boaft-

ing of King-craft, wij'e Men cou'd fee -what that

King-craft -was ; // being no hard Matter to prove,
that in all publick Treaties and Negotiations, and

many private Conferences and Debates of Council, he

was outwitted, and made uji of to other Mens Ends,

by almoft all that undertook him. He is highly ex-

toll'd for being moft bountiful ;
but how was that

Bounty difpens'd, on Favourites and Flatterers? and

how was the Money rais'd, by Monopolies, Benevo-

lences, and other unlawful Ways ? I have heard the

late Duke of Ormond prais'd by the Dilaffected for

his Generofity and Liberality; a Panegyrick which

is a Scandal to common Senfe and common Ho-

nefty. He was liberal and generous to his Crea-

tures, but at the Expence of his Creditors: He
wou'd give but not pay. King James had nothing
of Cruelty in his Nature, unlefs he was furpri2.'d

into it by Fear; and the fame Difpofition that

made hitn hate the fpitling of Blood in War, turn'd

the Bent of his Mind towards Mercy in Peace :

But I can't fay, as Dr. Fuller does, that not one

Perfan of Honour was put to Death in his 'Reign,

ikice Sir Walter "Raleigh, a Perfon of more Honour
than we meet with in his Hiftory, was not only

put to Death, but without Juftice orReafon. His

Wifdom was next to infinite, if we may believe Sir

Francis Bacon and other Panegyrifts. Echard

quaintly expreffes it, He caught People's Inclinations

at the
firfl Rebound; but he confeffes others thought

his Wifdom was indeed Craft, and had more of

Subtilty in difcovering Mifchiefs, than of Ability
in furmounting them. He adds, fame thought this

Duality wicked, and thofe that were fofter-mouth'd

term'd it an ex^uifte Skill in DiJJimulation ;
in which

he fo much delighted, that it feems to be the grea-
teft of all his Blemilhes. Sir Anthony Welden is

very coarfe in his Expreffions on this Subject, but

what he fays is not the lefs true
;
He was fo crafty

in petty Things, as the circumventing a Courtier, or

changing a Favourite, that a wife Man -was wont

to fay of him, He -was the wifeft Fool in Chriftcn-

dom. For my own part, I cannot help diftin-

guifliing between Diflimulation and Falfhood; I

do not think the profeffing and promifing a Thing,
and not doing it, or doing the contrary, is to dif-

femble, but to deceive. Befides, King James's

Difguifes were fo thin, that very weak Eyes might

eafily have feen thro' them. Dr. Fuller frankly

gives us the Reafon why this King's Wifdom is fo

magnify'd by Echard, Sanderfon, Clarendon, and

that fort of Hiftorians ;
No King of England ever

did fo much to preferve the Revenues of the Hierar-

chy. His Wit, fays the fame Doctor, iaas piercing,

tho' his Majefly was wont to ftoop to his Mirth. It

had the Edge of Pun and Quibble, and did, ac-

cording to Echard, too often defcewd to inferior Jefts.

The Archdeacon puts the greateft Affront that can

be on the Genius of England, by affirming that

the Genius of this King was fuitable to that of the

Nation. Thus when Edward III. and Henry V.
were fpreading the Glory and Terror of their

Arms over the Dominions of France, when Henry
VIII. was at Bologne and Tournay, and the Englijb
Name was terrible to all its Enemes; when the

Genius of the Nation exerted itfelf in breaking the

Power and humbling the Pride of Spain, it was

exactly like that of King James. It appear'd the

fame afterwards in Effex, Fairfax, Blake, in Tal-

majb, Churchill, and a thoufand glorious Name?, in

whom the Genius of England ihin'd out with fo

much Luftre. Mr. Echard affures us, That in fpite

of Calumny he was eminent for Cbaftity; which was
remarkable in a Court Jo loofe and luxurious. The
Nonfenfe of which fpoils the Eulogy j

it being im-

poflible for a Man who is himfelf very chafte, to

encourage Lewdnefs and Luxury in others; and

every one will allow that Luxury and Lewdnefc
can never prevail at Court, without the Counte-
nance and Favour of the Sovereign. The fame
Iliftorian aflbrts, that he was pious and religious;
and the next Words are another Inftance of his

Confiftency ;
Yet in his Pajjton he wou'd be

gif.lty of
the profaneft Oaths and

Curj'es. Welden tells us, he
was

infinitely inclind to Prayer, but more out of
Fear than Confcience. What follows of his Cha-
racter in general, is taken from Coke; it is expref-
fed with Acrimony enough, but has too much
Truth in it :

" He neglected foreign and dome-
" flick Affairs to wallow in fenfual Pleafures, only"

great in making himfelf little, not belov'd at
" Home, and contemptible Abroad. He fquan-" der'd away the facrcd Patrimony of the Crown
"

amongft Flatterers and Favourites
;
he neglected" the Increafe of the Royal Navy, and fuffer'd

" the Dutch to fifh on our Coafts, contrary to

Treaty : He debauch'd and effeminated the Ge-
" nius of the Englijb Nation by a diflblute Life," that became more fcandaliz'd for Swearing and
"

Drinking than in any Age before : He broke
all the Meafures of Henry VIII. and Queen Eli-

" zabeth, by which they made themfelves Arbi-" ters of Chriflendom. While he was fearful of"
all his Enemies, he exercis'd tyrannical Power
over his Parliaments. He fuffer'd the French

King to fupprffs the Reform'd in France, and
the Emperor of Germany to fubdue the Prote-
ftants in the Empire, as well as his own Son-
in-law: He left an empty Exchequer, and a
vaft Debt upon the Crown , at the fame time
that he was engag'd in a foreign War, the Mo-
ney that was given him for it being all wailed
on the French Treaty."
If thefe Things are true, as is

fufficiently fhewnm his Hiftory, let the Imitators of the Earl of Cla-
rendou invert his Character, and he will then ap-
pear the wife, the pious, and the glorious King
they wou'd paint him ; but the Bifhop of Salisbury
in The Hiftory of his own Times, fliews what thofe
Authors were who flatter'd him, and what the

King was whom they flatter'd. I have fecn the"
Originals of about twenty Letters he wrote to p-

" the Prince and Duke n't Buckingham while they'' were in Spain, which fhews a Meannefs as well"
as a Fondnefs that render him very contempti-

: ble. The great Figure the Crown of England
had made in Queen Elizabeth's Time, who had

:c render'd herfelf the Arbiter of Chriflendom, and
' was the Wonder of the Age, was fo much eclip-"
fed, if not quite darken'd during this Reign, that"
King James was become the Scorn of the Age-" and while hungry Writers flatter'd him out ot

" meafure at home, he was
defpis'd by all abroad"

as a Pedant, without true Judgment, Courage," or Steadinefs; fubjedt to his Favourites, andde-" liver'd up to the Counfcls, or rather to the Cor-
"

ruption of Spain."
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R i N c E Charles^ now Charles the

Firft King of England, was at

Theobalds when his Father dy'd,
and the Lords of the Council at-

tending there, order'd him to be

proclaim'd at the Palace Gate
;

and notify'd it to the Lord Mayor,
that the fame might be done at London, where

News of the King^s Death came in Sermon-time.

Bifliop Laud being then preaching at Court broke

off his Difcourfe, to which his Congregation was
too much difturb'd to hearken.

The new King was proclaim'd the fame Day in

London and Weflminfler with the ufual Solemnities
;

and in the Evening came to Whitehall in a clofe

Coach, attended by the Duke of Buckingham and
that eminent Divine Dr. Preflon, -who apply dCem-

fort now to one, noiu to the other, on fo jad an Oc-

cajioti; tho' we have Reafon to believe they did

not want Comfort fo much as the Dodtor appre-
hended.

The next Day his Majefty was congratulated on
his Accelfion to the Throne by the Nobility and

foreign Minifters^ and a Proclamation was pub-
Jtfh'd; wherein he promis'd to fhew himielf a be-

nign ami gracious Sovereign.
On the 2}d of April the Corpfe of the deceas'd

Kinp was remov'd from Theobalds to Somerfet-
Houfe, and carry'd thence in great State on Sa-

turday the yth of May to Weftmbtfter-Abbey; where
it was folemnly interr'd, King Charles himfelf walk-
ed as chief Mourner between die Earls of Arun-
ikl and Pembroke, his Train born up by twelve

Peers. The Funeral Sermon was preach'd by the

Lord-Keeper Williams with high Strains of Rheto-

rick and Commendation, fays Echard. How well

grounded, one may perceive by the Bifhop's con*-

mending him for being eminent in War.
The Funeral Solemnities are follow'd with thofe

for the King's Marriage with the Princels Hen-
rietta Maria of trance, whofe Zeal for the Romifb

Religion Cardinal Berulle fo highly extoH'd to the

Pope. The Earls of Holland and
Carlifle were at

Paris his Majefty's Ambailadors and Commidio-
ners to com pleat the Ceremony of the Efpoutals.
The King's Proxy was the Duke de Che-vreufe of

the Houfe of Guifej and on Sunday the nth of

May N. S. the Marriage was foletnniz'd in the

Church of Noftre Dame. The French King and Mateb-

Monfieur his Brother gave her to the Duke de

Chevreufe. The Cardinal de Eicblieu perform'd the

Rites according to the Superftition of the Church
of Rome. The Neirs of -which was not confined t

the Walls of Paris, fays Mr. Echard very elegantly,
but refounded thro* all the Streets of London, -where

it luas generally receiv'd -with unufual Exprejjiojis of
the moft dilated Joy ; which if it had been more
true wou'd have been a melancholy Proof of the

People's having loft their Senfes, as well as their

Honour in the laft Reign. A Foreigner tells us,
"

It was taken for an ill Omen, that this Marri- Larrey.
"

age was celebrated in the immediate Time of
" the Funeral, and that the Joy for the one fhou'd
" mix with the Grief for the other, there being
" but one Night between the two Ceremonies

That there were Rejoycings is no: to be doubted ;
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but one may well doubt whether thefe Appearan-
ces of Joy were fo unaffected, as the deep Con-
cern all good En&lilbmen and good Proteftants were

in at the King's marrying a bigotted Papift, and

entring into Alliance with a Prince, who had ren-

der'd himfelf the moft arbitrary of any Monarch
in Europe by the Counfels and Miniftry of a ty-

rannical Prieft. General Ludloiu thought thus of

it :

" In the Beginning of his Reign he marry'd a
"

Daughter of France, who was not wanting on
" her Part to prefs him upon all Occafions to

purfuc the Defign of enlarging his Power; not

omitting to follicit him alfo to mould the Church
" of England to a nearer Compliance with the

" See or Rome ; wherein fhe was but too well fe-

" conded by the corrupt Minifters of State, whofe
" Influence upon the King was always greater than
" cou'd well confift with the Peace and Happi-
" nefs of England". If fuch Reflections as thefe

cou'd have been conceiv'dbytheHiftorianEr/wn/,
he wou'd not have dwelt with fo much Delight on

the joyous Circumftances of this Popifh Wedding.
Befides the Earls of Holland m&Carltjle, die Duke
of Buckingham and Earl of Montgomery, were fent

to Paris to fetch the Queen. Buckingham behav"d

there with fo much Vanity and Indifcretion, that

it was a Scandal to the vaineft Court in Europe.
He had the Ambition to make his Addreffes even

to the French Queen, and was not fo ill receiv'd as

French Authors wou'd have us believe; nay, one of

them owns " he was fo far from being ill receiv'd

by the Queen, that he left the Cheyalier Bal-
"

thafer, his Confident, to carry on the Intrigue
" with her;, that this Agent fucceeded fo .well,
" that he brought 'him precious Favours from that

" Princefs, as her Garter, a Diamond of great Va-"
lue. The Cardinal had his Spies; but to no

"
purpofe : Thofe Argot's were deceiv'd ; but he

"
ftill fufpedted fomething, and the Hatred be-.

" tween the two Rivals was redoubled". Buc-

kingham had once contrived to pay her a private

Vifit, and confummate the Amour ;
but the jCar-

dinal had Intimation of that very important Secret,

arid had the Duke gone to the Affignation . he

wou'd have been aflaffinated. He had notice that

his Plot was difcover'd, and gave it over with a

Menace, I -willfee andfpeak with her infpite of the

Power of France. A true Gafconade ;
or rather a

Threat, which wou'd have founded well in the

Mouth of Don Quixot in Purfuit of his charming
T>ulcinea del Tobofo ;

for nor the Power of England
cou'd have forc'd the French Queen out of her en-

chanted Caftle. Yet this is the Man whom
Lord Clarendon, or the Oxonians, cry up for his

good Parts anci Qualities. He was Bifhop Laud's

Friend and Patron, and deferv'd on that Account
as much Praife as is given him.

Madame de Motte-ville, who was this Queen's

hamv"^- chief Companion and Confident, fpeaks of it very

miur with tenderly ; yet one can't help obfcrving that the

Anne of Duke of Buckingham was enough favour'd by the

Wife of Lewis the Xlllth to give Jealoufy to her

Husband. " No wonder, fays Mottevillefpeaking
" in her Memoirs of the Duke of Buckingham,

if

'" with fuch amiable Qualities he had fuch afpi-

ring Thoughts ; fuch a noble, tho' fo dangerous
and unwarrantable a Paflion; and that he had

the good Luck to perfuade thofe who were Wit-
nefles of it, that his Addreffes were not trouble-

fome. The Queen far from keeping it a Secret

made no Difficulty to tell me afterwards, that

whilft fhe was young fhe cou'd not imagine that

the pleafing Converfation which is commonly
call'd honourable Gallantry was blameable.

There was a great Rumour about a Walk fhe

took in the Garden belonging to her Apart-
ment, when fhe went to conduct the Queen of

England to Amiens. All her Retinue were

there; and the Duke of Buckingham advancing
to entertain her with Difcourfe, Putange, Mafter

Bucking-

Auftria.

" of her Horfe, ftepp'd afide for a few Moments,

thinking it ill Manners to hear what the Duke
had to lay to her. By chance they came to a

By-walk, where they were unobferv'd ;
and the

Duke was fo importunate with her, that fhe cry'd
out. Putange running to her, fhe chid him for

leaving her". The Duke of Buckingham's Paf-

fion put him upon another very bold Action. Tho'
he had taken Leave of the Queen-Mother and the

Queen at Amiens, in order to conduct the Queen
of England to the Sea-fide, where the Englijh Fleet

waited to tranfport her to Dover
; yet he left Hen-

rietta Maria at Boulogne, pretending he had re-

ceiv'd an Exprefs from his Mafter, which brought
him Orders to treat of an Affair with the Queen-
Mother. Accordingly he haften'd back; and after

fomc Difcourfe with that Queen about his chime-
rical Negotiations, he went to wait upon Anne of

Auflria, whom he found all alone in her Bed.
This Princefs knew of his coming by Letters from
the Dutchefs de Chevreufe, one of the Ladies who
accompany'd tbeQueen of England, and fhe talk'd

of4t before Madame Nogetit with a Smile; fo

tliat flic was not fb much furprix'd at the Sight of

him, as at the Liberty he" took in kneeling down
by her Bed-fide, and kiffing her Sheet with fuch

extraordinary Tranfports, as fhew'd his Paffion to

be violent to a degree of Diffraction. The Queen's
Cbnfufion was fo

great,
that for a long while fhe

faid not a word. But the Countefs de Launoi told

him, it was not the Cuftom in France to do as he
did. To which he reply'd with great Prefence of

Mind, I am no Frenchman, and am not oblig'd to

tovform to the Cuftom of France. Then addreffirjg
himfelf to the Queen, he carefs'd her aloud in the

tendered Expreffions that cou'd be
;
and her Ma-

jefty only complain'd that he was too bold, bidding
him rife and be gone. He obey'd ;

and after ha-

ving feen her again the. next Day in Prefence of

the whole Court, he departed with a full Refolu-

tion to return again to France as foon as poffible.

Every thing relating to him was told Lewis XIII.

to the Queen's Difadvantage, infomuch that feve-

ral of her Domefticks were turn'd away. Putange,
Mafter of her Horfe, was banifh'd; as were alfo

twp of her Women Data! and Laporte, and her

Phyfician. It is probable that the Jealoufy of Car-
dinal Richlieu, who was alfo in Love with Anne
of Auftria, was the Occafion of this Rigor.
The difmal Confequences of the French Match

are livelily reprcfented by Echard himfelf, notwith-

ftandmg the Pains and Pleafure he took in writing
the of it.

"
It prov'd one great Occafion of the Ca-

" lamities of the Nation, and againft the main
" Bent and Genius of the People. For almoft all

" the Proteftants took the alarm, as if the Marri-
"

age had been only made to introduce the Roman
" Catholick Religion ; King James having in ef-
'c feet condefcended to many Particulars in Favour
" of the Queen's Domefticks and the Englifo Pa-

pifts, and taken fo little care for the Education
of the Children to be born of this Marriage,
that unlefs he was refolv'd to break his Word,
the Articles of the Contract were judg'd to be
a Defign to ftrengthen the Romifb Party in Eng-
land". Which being the whole Truth of the

Matter, we fhall make no Flourifhes upon it, as

the Archdeacon has done, only remember that the

young Queen was attended to Bologne by Monfieur
her Brother, and a numerous Company of Lords
and Ladies: That flic embark'd aboard an EngliJJ}

Man of War, convoy'd by a Fleet of near 30
Ships of the Royal Navy : That after a tempeftu-
ous PafTage fhe arriv'd at Dover, where the King
met her, and receiv'd her with great Marks of

Affection and Tendernefs, and confummated the

Marriage at Canterbury, where, as the reverend

Author
very gallantly expreffes himfelf, the Duke

de Chevreuje of the Houfe of Guifc, who perpetra-
ted the bloody Maffacre at Paris, refgvd her to

Z thoft
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jf>T) 162?' tkofe Embraces which he ever prejerv'd -with conju-

gal Purity; of which fomething will be faid here-

after. From Canterbury the Royal Pair went to

Gravefend, IVliere, fays the Archdeacon, they en-

ter 'd their Imperial Barge, and paft up the River in

a triumphant manner
;

tho' the Triumph appcar'd
much more at Somerfet-HouJe, where, according
to him, a Popijb Chapel was open'd, a Convent
of Capuchin Fryars eftablifh'd, and greater Num-
bers of Priefts and Jefuits repair'd than had been

fcen in England together fince the Reformation,

which began to caufeUncalinefs and Murmurs in

the People. Nor muft we forget that amidft the

Exultations for this bleffed Marriage, the City of

London was in Mourning and Lamentation, the

mod dreadful Pcftilence that ever had been known
in Europe then racing there, above 40000 dying
this Year of the Plague j

and a French Hiftorian

reprelents thefe Things very fair, tho' there is no

Light of them in Echard and other fuch Hiftorians.

This publick Rejoicing fuited ill with a Time of

Mourning ; fatal Predictions were not wanting
on the Queen's Entry in fuch a calamitous Con-

juncture, as if fhe had brought in her Retinue

all the Scourges that were to make the King-
dom defolate : Such faid they was the Entry of

the Horfe ofTroy, which was welcom'd with

Shouts of Joy by that City, tho' it contain'd

their Ruin, <&c.

We hive feen in the Reign of the Father what

Hope the Duke of "Buckingham had to continue

in the fame Degree of Favour with the Son. The
Archdeacon tells us, King Charles was charm*d
-with fame Qualifications

which really were very

wonderful; and then leaves off without telling us

one of them. Larry indeed is more particular, He
, had not charm'd but bewitched him, caujlng him to

make Peace and War, to revenge his private Inju-

ries, obliging him to diffbhe his Parliaments to fave
him from being impeach

1

d; and in JJjort, engaging him

in all his Piques; thus facrifcing
his Country, his

Religion, his Mafter and Benefaflor to his own Am-
bition. After this manner almoft all Hiftorians fpeak

of him, except the Author of The Hiftory of the Re-

bellion, whofe Work is the Reverfe of Fad and

Character in almoft all Places. He affurcs us, He
was not by Nature ambitious; and the Experience

* '35- he had gained, if he had liv'd longer , and his Jea-

loufy of his Mafter's Honour , might have repaired

p .

j many Inconveniences, &cc. Coke lets us know why
it was that the Lord Clarendon and Mr. Echard

Laud. cry up his Qualifications as really wonderful. "His
'

only Support was Laud Bifhop of St. David's,
' who from being an Informer was become his
'

Vicegerent ;
a Lift of all the eminent Men for

' Promotions in the Church is given him ; thofe
' whom Laud wou'd have preferr'd were noted O
' for Orthodox, and thofe whom he lik'd not,

were mark'd with P for Puritans. Thefe two
'

ftopp'd up both the King's Ears from any o-
' ther Doctrine in Church or S:ate, but what
' was infus'd by them." It is extremely pleafant

to read what Excufe the Archdeacon finds for this

King's facrificing his own and his Peoples Interefts

to Butkinffeanft Pride and Avarice : A young and

fjod-natur'd

Prince, how this tallies with this

rince's Mother's Account of his Pervirfenefs and

Obftiuacy, may frffir i the Opinion offuch as know

not how to make canaid Allowances for the Heights

of Vriendjbip, and the Necejjities of rewarding Ser-

vices. While he is himfelf making one of the moft

idle Reflexions that ever difgrac'd Hiftory, he

calls in queftion the Judgment of his Readers,

who do not know that a Prince may ruin himfelf

and his Subjects out of Love to a Favourite, and

finding himfelf under a Neceffity of rewarding
thofe that never did him any real Service.

I fhall not imitate this fagacious Hiftorian in

drawing the Characters of Archbifhop Abbot, Bi-

fhop Williams, and Bifhop Laud. What he fays

of them all is arbitrary and partial, founded on no
FaiSs, and faint Copies of the Lord Clarendon's, >-/

pV*v-'
which having the fame Infifmities, I fhall content

myfdf with
relating what Perfons did, and let the

Reader determine what they were.
The Earl of Clarendon, or whoever elfe wrorc

the Hiftory that
goes by his Name, opens it with

two or three Mifrcprcfentations, which well con-
fidcr'd, will give any impartial Man a Difguft to
the whole Work. He intimates that the Parlia-

ments of England were not for a War to recover
the Palatinate out of Zeal for the Proteftant Re-
ligion, but out of Wantonnefs, and having furfei- p. 4.
ted with uninterrupted Plcafurcs. He then fets

forth the ill Condition of the Exchequer at King
James's Death, bu: does not fay a word of that

King's having wafted the Money upon his Mini-
ons, which had been given only for that Ufe.
The prefent King's Wants put Buckingham upon
calling a Parliament to fupply them, or rather his

own. The People of England were fo much of
the fame Mind as at the laft Election, that very
few new Members were elected.

The Parliament met on Saturday the i8th of Partia-

June at
Weftminfter, and chofe the laft Speaker merit.

Sir Thomas Crew to fill that Chair. The King
made a Speech to them in Subftancc, That the

lajl
Parliament had engagd his father in the War of
the Palatinate, which was ofNeceJJtty to be

proje-
cuted and fupplfd. He then urg'd his great Wants
and Charges, and concluded with a Compliment
which had been felrlom paid by Sovereigns, The

veiling his Crown to the two Houfes. The Lord-

Keeper Williams fpoke to the fame purpofe : But
there was not one Word faid in either of their

Speeches ofany Steps taken towards redrcffing Grie-

vances, and putting the Laws againft Papifts in

Execution,
purfuant

ro the Petition of the laft Par-

liament. No Excufe was made for mifunploying
the Subfidies which they had given for the Pala-

tine War, only a peremptory Demand of more

Money to be expended as the King and Bucking-
ham thought fit. Tet, fays Echard, there were ma-

ny Reafons to
difpofe People to a general Concurrence

and Satisfaction ;
and it cannot be dcnfd that there

were all the wife and
juft Meafttres that a new

King cou'd take to render himfelf acceptable to hif

People, and
confiderable

to the World: So notori-

oufly againft Truth and Reafon, that almoft alt

Hiftorians do deny that there was one wife and juft

Meafure taken. On the contrary, about a Month Ambrofc
before the Parliament met, the King order'd the Philips,

Lord-Keeper to caufe a Sufpenfion of the Laws a- p- 1 59.

gainft Papifts. The Keeper apprehenfive of his

Fall, thought it was to no purpofe to give his Ad-
vice, or to fcrupte thofe Orders ;

but when a War-
rant came foon after from his Majefty to pals a

Grant for 2000 /. a Year to the Lord Conway for pa
twenty-one Years, Bifhop Williams boggled at it,

telling the King, He Jurjt not do it for fear of in-

fringing his Duty to his Majefty, and drawing fame
Danger upon himfelf: The Reafons he gave with

much ado prevailed; but he made the Lord Conway
his Enemy. His Majefty in the Declaration he

fent the Lord-Keeper for granting full Liberty of
'

ia
Confcience to Papifts, notwithftanding the Rigor ofp
the Laws, whether penal or pecuniary, faid, It was
his Will they jbou'dfland difchargd. Thus we fee

that in almoft the firft Moon of his Reign, he fet

up a defpotick Power againft the Conftitution, and

his Will againft Law, in Purfuance of the Defign
form'd by King James to introduce arbitrary Go-
vernment, which his Son profecuted more openly
and avowedly. He granted a general Pardon to

all Papifts under Profecution, not only as Papifts,

but as Criminals, and releas'd twenty Priefts from

Goal : So foon did the fad Effects of the Fopijh

Alliance with France appear, and fo kind was the

young King to the young Queen, who, as the re-

verend Hiftorian writes with a kind of Tranfport,
1AM

***
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in the Bloom of her Tenth and Beauty, about

fixteen 'Rats of Age> a Lady of excellent Air and

Prcjence, of a warm Zeal againft the Church of

England, a great Spirit, and of r.o
left Vivacity in

ber Looks than Activity in her Motions. But he

fteaks not of the Parliament with the fame Plea-

uire : And We are told, that according to the fuel-

voting and unReady Caunjels of Parliaments, they

grew weary of the ft'ar
;
which is not true; they

were not weary of the War, they were only grown

City and Inhabitants of Rochelle. Tho Pennington 4.0,1625*
was as good a Tool for fuch bad Work as cou'd

have been ernploy'd, yet Sir Ferdinando Gorge, the

other Captains and their Crews, abhorr'd this Ser-

vice, retus'd to take the French Men on board,

and engage in it , notwithstanding the Rewards

Montmerency tempted them with, and the Threats

he made ufe of to frighten them. So Pennington

return'd to England. The Duke at Rohan, and

the Rochellers, hearing what had happen'd, dif-

weary of giving Money to feed tne Pride and Lu- patch'd Monfieur de I* Zauche to follicit the King
- rn to

xury of Favourites, who were the Caufe of th

Grievances for which they could have no Redrefs.

on their -Behalf, that the Ships might not return to

France in that Employ. Buckingham told him the

p , 2 The Parliament had the fame tender Sentiments of King his Mafter was obliged, and the Ships muft and
^ t*rt 0. . flC,_l

"

*.!_ -. T"> ,. 1 LI . . i",. * ,(- T> n /* n ..f J ... rt c tnmi'.-i rr* m,f T^V-. .',. ft /f **r*A* < t r/><-> (7\,O-Jr\rr V^PrP\r^*the
Sufferings of the Royal Houfe of Bohemia as

the laft had, but they infilled on an Account of

the laft Supply, before they were willing to truft

a lavifli Miniftry with a new one. They dclir'd

tD have Grievances redrefs'd, before they enabled

the Court to live a while without them, and fo

long continue the Hardfhips the People labour'd

Under in Spirituals and Temporals.
Shits lent It was about fix Weeks after this King's Accef-

tbe French fi" to the Throne, that the Duke of Buckingham

King.
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P. 190.

as Lord-High-Admiral, treated with the Marquis
d'Effiat the French Minifter, for a Squadron of

Etiglifb Men of War to join the French Fleet,

which was
fitting out againft the Proteftants at

'Rochelle, whofe Admiral the Duke de Soubife was
Mafter at Sea, and cou'd relieve that City as Oc-
calion

requir'd. Echard endeavours to excufe

this King's affifting the French Papifts to deftroy
the only remaining^Strength of the Proteftants in

France, on Account that the Treaty for fo doing
Was made in King James's Time. A vain Pre-

tence to throw the Odium on the Memory of
(he Father, to purge the' Son of it: As if there

was any Treaty made by King James\\\m(d?with-
out the Influence, if not the Direction of the

Prince of Wales and Duke of Buckingham, who
are, now executing what was then agreed upon:
And as if the French had not broken that Treaty
by refufing to let Count Manfveldt land his Army
at Calais, and the Engliflj Minifters might not have
recover'd the falfe Step they had made in promifing
AiTiftance to the French King againft the Reform^

Jboud go out. This Matter was tranfa&ing before

and after the Seffion of Parliament, When, as in

Echerd we read, there had been no Meafures takes

bnt what were jufl and tdife, and when, as the

Lord Clarendon or the Chrifl-Churchmen
affirmj

the Duke had given the Parliament no 'vifibleCauft

of Difgnfl ; and
again, they had no Crime at all t9

impute to him. How little Regard have thefe Hi-
ftorians to fave Decencies with their Readers, and

by preferving fome Probability to give a Colour
to their Belief. Three Weeks after the Seffion

was open'd, the Lord Conway wrote a Letter a?

from the King to Vice-Admiral tennington, figni- Cokc,f 92.

fying that the Command of that Squadron was

affign'd over to the French King, who was to put
aboard the Englifo Ships as many French Men as

he pleas'd : But the Captains of the Ships repre-
fented, that the Propriety of them being in the

Merchants, they cou'd not therefore deliver them
without fufficient Security for all Loffes and Da-

mages which might happen. The Duke de Chev-

reufe, the Marquis de Effiat, and Monfieur Vtlleau*

clere's, offer'd to bo bound for it, but the Cap-
tains wou'd not take their Bond

; upon which Sir

John Hippejley, and Sir Thomas Dove, remonftrated
to the Duke the Danger of fuch an Enterprise,
and had almoft diffuaded him from it; but the
French Ambafladors perfifting in the Demand of:

the Ships, Meyer and Tench who were deputed by
the reft to proteft againft the Service, were pre-
vail'd upon to return to Diep, being affur'd pri-

vately that Means lliou'd be us'd to prevent their

in France, had King Charles not been willing to going againft Rochelle
j inftead of which, when

oblige his Brother-in-law and his Queen, by arm- they arriv'd there, they were follow'd by a Letter

ing the Englijb Proteftants againft their Brethren in

France. The reverend Hiftorian allures us, There
had been great Increafe and Affluence of Trade in

King JamesV Reign ; and Coke writes, The Trade of
the Nation was not only decafd, but the Seas were

ignominioufly infejted with Pyrates and Enemies, to

the Lofs of very many of the Merchants and Sub-

jects of England, which is the more likely, for

that when de Effiat demanded the Men of War
that were to join the French Fleet, there was but

one, the Vanguard, fit for fuch Service ; fo Buck-

ingham, by his Power of Lord-Admiral, preft fe-

ven great Merchant-Men, and put Officers and

Soldiers aboard them; as the Great Neptune Sir

Ferdinando Gorge Commander, the Induflry Capt.

James Meyer , the Pearl Capt. Anthony Tench, the

Marygold Capt. Thomas Daws, the Loyalty Capt.

Jafper Dare, the Peter andJohn Capt. John Davis,

the Gift of God Capt. Henry Lewen ; all under Ad-
miral Pennington in the Vanguard.
On the 8th of May the Duke caus'd Warrants

under the Great-Seal to be iffu'd to fummon the

Companies aboard that had been rais'd for the

French Service, giving out that they were to be

employ'd againft Genoa, and no more French Sol-

diers or Seamen to be fhipp'd on the Englijb Ships,
than the Englijb Seamen and Soldiers cou'd ma-
ftcr. But no fooncr were thofe Ships arriv'd at

Dw/>, than the Duke de Montmerency, Admiral of

France, offer'd to put two hundred Men into the

InJuflry, and the like Number into every one of

the reft, declaring they were to fight againft the

194-

from the King to Pennington, commanding him

pofitively to deliver up the Ships to the Marquis
de Effiat for the French King's Service

; and in cafe

of the Captains Backwardness or Refufal, to ufe all

forcible Means to compel them, even to
finking ;

J

which no doubt will be remember'd, when the

Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians are declaiming on his Ma-
jefty's Zeal for the Proteftant Religion. Penning-
ton threaten'd the Captains accordingly, telling
them it was as much as their Lives were worth,
if they deliver'd not their Ships to the French

; he
himfelf bravely furrender'd the Vanguard, and com-
manded the other Captains to follow his Exair-

ple, which they all refufing, and immediately weigh-
ing Anchor to be gone, Pennington fir'd at them,
and forc'd all of them to come back except Sir

Ferdinando Gorge, who to the Honour of the Na-
tion and himfelf, fcorn'd fo bafe an Action, bore
his Fire, and made Sail for England. Mr. Edward
Nicholas a Servant of Buckingham, whole Merits

for future Preferment began on this noble Occa-
fion, was fent to Dicpe to perfwade the Englijb

Captains to ferve; but tho' he us'd all his Rheto-

rick, he prcvail'd not, not one of the Officers or

Seamen wou'd take French Pay, a
poor

Gunner

exceptcd, who was foon after kill'd in charging a

Canon. Nicholas, that Man of Honour, Integrity,
and Virtue, as the above-mcntion'd Hiftorians re-

prefent him, took a Diamond Ring, and a Hatband ff,e Reign
jet with Diamonds, which the French Ambaffador

begins ill.

had Orders to give him for his notable Exploit.
Such were trie fifft Actions of this Reign, fo pru-

dent
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hie hi the World.

One wou'd have thought that the main BuGncfc

of an Englijb Parliament, wa; to take Care of the

Proteflant Religion, but the reverend Author tells

us, that Care of theirs retarded the nsain Bin

winch was to give Money to be as laudably ex-

pended a; were the three lait Subiidies. However,
the Houfe not thinking like that Divine, enquir'd
into the Execution of the Laws againft Priefts and

Jelhits, and complain'd of the Growth of Popery
and Armmianifm ;

the latter at leaft under thcPro-

teclion of Laud and his Brethren ; one of whom

gueVJBiw/t.
Mr. Richard Mountague was queftion'd by them for

his Appello Ctefarem, contriv'd, fays Whitlock , to

put a Jealoujy between the King and his Subjefis,

and to encourage Popery. His Majefty had not fate

three Months on his Throne, before the Parlia-

ment faw into the Defign of the Laudean Prieft-

hood, to create Jealoufies between him and them;
which Jealoufies daily increafing by the Counte-

Mounta-

alfo Dr. tiutcdffe Dean of Exeter, Mr. Wootton Di-

vinity Profeflbr ztGre/bam-Coiltgr, and feveral o-

ithodux Diviiu-s, jo tar was Mountague
from bcia-r the Church,, as Laud and his Bre-

thren term'd him, diftinguifhing their own rigid

Party from the Proteflant Church of England, and

engaging; the . King in that fatal Diftindion he
d ar, it noL cacourag'd their perftcutin* the

moft religious and worthy Miniftcrs to the gene-
ral Difcontent of the Nation, as will too plainly

appear hereafter. Mountague's Bufincfs occafion'd

the firft Breach between the King and the Houfe
of Commons, who were as backward in giving
Subfidics as the King was in redreffing Grievances.

They prefentcd a Petition 'concerning Religion, as

it was in Danger from Popery and falfe Doftors,

praying that he wou'd revoke his Order for fuf-

pending the penal Laws againft Papifts. His Ma-

jefty told them their Addrefs w^as of too great 1m- LMTV 22;

parlance to give a precife Anfwer to it, but he wou'd

. wuivu j^aiwum.,, uoiij uivi.aiuig uj i><. ^~~m- do it in a little Time; which Echard calls a diftinfi p
JiDif-

nauce t 'iat; was g'ven them, created fuch a Divi-
fatjsfaftory Anjwer to their Petition for Religion:

'ferencebc-
flon as en^cd in a Civil War. The hiftorical Indeed it fo fatisfy'd the Commons for the prefenti

ttveenKing
Archdeacon tells us that Mountague gain'd Reputa- that they gave two Subfidies, the Papifts to pay

and Parli- tion by hu Writings, and was too hard for the fa-

ament. mous Selden ; which I think is fufficient to confirm

the Judgment we have made of his Characters. A
Wrench Author calls Mountague Un etrange Homme,

a ftrange Mortal ; and tho' a Papift, owns he play'd

Cafaubon a rafcally Trick, Un Vtlain Tour; that he

abus'd and infulted the Learned at pleafure, calling

the great Scaliger, Stultus Philofophus , a Fool of a

Philofopher. A Man of this Temper was a fit In-

ftrumcnt to be employ'd by Bifhop Laud. The
Book he was queftion'd for was ftil'dj with equal

Elegance and Modefty,A new Gag for an oldGoofe.

So ingenious and polite are the chief Writers of

the Party if it is our good Fortune to light upon
them. 'Twas publifh'd in King James's Reign,
taken notice of

by the Parliament, and fupprefs'd

by Archbifhop Abbot, who difciplin'd Mountague
.on that. Occafion, for which this Parliament gave
his Grace Thanks, and fummon'd Mountague to

'

appear at their Bar for reprinting his Book with a

Dedication to the King ; and a Defence intitled,

Appello Cicfarem, which they voted to be contrary
to the Articles eflablijb'd by Parliament, to tend to

the King's Dijhonour, and the Diflurbance of Church

and State, obliging him to enter into a Bond of

2000 Pounds to appear again upon Summons.
* The Spirit of this Reign, an ; whom it was in-

fiuenc'd, appears in tb< ,ng this obnoxious

Prieft Chaplain to the King in a few Weeks after

King James's Death. He wou'd now.have been

p g feverely cenfur'd, according to Dr. Fuller, bad
not his Majefty interpos'd, fending a Meffago
to the Houfe of Commons, that thoje Things which
were then Jpoken and determined, concerning Moun-

Tbe Air of
tague without his Privity did not pleafe him; ad-

ibe King's ^"g' {^at being his Chaplain, he thoughthe might

S+cttbts,
nave ^ much Protection as the Servant of an or-

& e, dinary Burgefs ; which is like the Sophiftry of the

Court Arguments in thofe Days. No- Servant to

Lord or Commoner was protected in Offences a-

gainft the publick Peace, and nothing cou'd be
more oiFenfive than endeavouring to create Jea-
loufies between his Majefty and his Subjects. This
Air appear'd early in the King's Speeches and

Meilages, and agreeing fo exaaly with the Airs
firf*' and Manners of John Buckeridgs Biftiop of Roche-

ins
'

I fter ' J bn- Howfon Bifhop of Oxford, and William
ra//Moun V i iv-.i r r*. ^> -I -iLaud ciihop or St. Davids, one may eanly imagine

by whofc Counfels King Charles was guided. Thefe
three Bifnops wrote a Letter to Buckingham, which

began thus, We are bold to be Suitors to you in Be-

half of the Church ; and then they plead for Mounta-

gue and his Opinions, concluding with fevere Re-
flections on the Synod of Dart, perhaps out of

Pique to the pious and learned Dr. Carletov Bifhop

cheflcr, who wrote againft Mountague; as did

tague/
Book the

Cburib.

double.

The Peftilence all this while increafmg, and the Prli*-

Members of Parliament flying from it into the """' at

Country before the Supplies which were ftill want- O3"or<^

ing were voted, it was propos'd in Council at

Hampton-Court three Weeks alter the opening the

Sertion at Wcftminflcr, w adjourn it to Oxford.
This Motion came from Buckingham, but the

Lord-Keeper Williams, who was then in very good
Terms with the Duke, oppos'd it, faying, It was
not another Place, but another Temper, that muft
do his Majeftfs Bufinefe; that the Plague had fo

overfpread the whole Land, no Man -who tra<veltd

knew where to lodge in Safety ; for which Reafon the

Lords and Commons wou'd not take it kindly to be

forced abroad in fuch a mortal Time; and 'tis likely

when they cotne together, they will vote out of Dij-
cojitent and Difpleafure ;

that his Majefiy was ill-

advis'd to give Offences; tho' fmall ones, in the be-

ginning ofhis Reign. Admirable Counfel, had there

been any Difpoiition in the Prince to hearken to

it. Mountague's Affair was but a fmall Offence,

confidering the Smallnefs of the Man
; but the

King's intermeddling in it, as it were out of Spite
to the Parliament, drew it into Confequence. Bi/hoj)
Williams again, The Houfe of Commons bath given
two Subjidies;

and tho' they remove to Oxford, yet
it is th; fame Scjton; wherefore if they alledge, that

it is not ufual for the Hoafe to give twice in a Sef-

fton,
tho' I wiflj heartily they weu'd, yet how ftall Ambrofe

we perfuade them out of their Cujtom if thty infjjl philips,

upon it ? And it is n>t prudent in the King to run
p, i

a probable Hazard of a Denial. To all this the fey,
Duke reply'd, That public!; Necejjity might fway
more tkan one Man's Jealoufy ; upon which the

Lord-Keeper requefted that he might fpeak a few
Words with the King in private; and it being
granted, he told his Majcftv, "That the Lord
Duke had Enemies in the Houfe of Commons,

" who had contrived Complaints, and made them
"

ready to be preferr'd, and v.'ou'dfpend the Time
" at Oxford about them

;
and what Folly it were

" to continue a Seffion that had no other Aim but
" to bring the Duke upon the Stage? But if your
"

Majefty think that this is like a HecJick, quickly
" known, but hardly'cur'd, my humble Morion
"

is, that this Malady or Malice, cill it which you
" will, may ileep till after Chripmas . For I hope
" to give fuch Account by that Time, by under-
"

taking with the chief Sticklers, that they fhall

"
fupcrfede from their Bitrerncft againft yourgreac

" Servant, and that Pafli^e to your weighty Coun-
fel fhall be made fmooth and peaceable." And

why do you coiieeal-this from Buckingham? (ays tha
"

ing : the Keeper rephM,' Good Lord, Sir, fain
w'd 1 b??j;t at that Etoif,' btit ht will r.ti he.tr-me

with

Kins
wou
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with Moderation. Tis thought this Difcovery made

by Bifhop Williams, compleated the Duke's Hatred

againft him, and haften'd his Fall : For Buckingham
now grown jealous, the natural Effect of Danger,

defy'd the Lord-Keeper and his Confederates to

do their worft, and pcrfifted in his Dcfire to have

the Parliament remov'd to Oxford that he might
clear himfelf: So rafh, fo inconfiderate were this

King's Counfellors who had his Ear. The Lord

Clarendon, or whoever drew thofe Characters, tells

us the Duke was a wifer Man than any Servant or

Friend he had. It is not in this Character only, but

in all the reft that the Author fecms to affect to

be as directly contrary to the Truth and Likenefs

as poflible. Was the Duke wifer than the Lord-

Keeper? For it is not pretended that Williams

wou'd not on any Terms have preferv'd his Frisnd-

ihip, had not Buckingham been weary of being his

Friend. It is plain by the wife and faithful Coun-
fel Bifhop Williams gave for his Prefervation, that

the Lord-Keeper exceeded the Duke of Bucking-
ham as much in Ability as Buckingham exceeded

him in Power. King James knew this full well,

and told the Earl of Carlifle, If I hadfent Willi-

ams into Spain with my Son, I had kept Hearts

Eaje and Honour, both which he wanted. The

Charatlerifticks in the Hiftory of the Rebellion,

are for the moft part made up of the like arbitra-

ry Affertions, without the leaft Proofs from the

Facts, which will be very eafy for me to prove
in the general, or in particular Inftances, when I

am call'd upon , if I have not done it
fufficiently

already. The Lord-Keeper had promis'd the Par-

liament at their breaking up, that the Laws againft

Popijb Priefts fhould be put in Execution; yet on
the very next Day, the I2th of Auguft, his Maje-
fty caus'd a Warrant to be feal'd to pardon fix of

them. Bifhop Williams thought it a burning Shame
for him who was of the reform'd Religion, to

affix the Seal to fuch a Warrant, which was brought
twice to him, and he both Times retus'd to pafs
it. This Defign was to enfiiare him, but another

was caught by it. The Duke of Buckingham mo-
ved the King to command it be feal'd in his Sight
at Hampton- Court, which when itcame to be known,
took off the Odium from the Keeper, and threw it

upon the Duke.
On the firft of Auguft the Parliament met at

Oxford in the Divinity-School. Heylin and Echard,
two Authors of equal Credit and Difcretion, feem
to think the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons
had too much Honour done him in being per-
mitted to fit in the Profeffor's Chair. The judi-
cious Heylin fays, The placing the Speaker there,

firft put them into a Conceit, that the determining
in all Points and Controverts in Divinity did be-

long to them. As much as to fay, if he had been

plac'd in the ProfefTor ofMuJtck's Chair, he wou'd

immediately have fal'n a fiddling. Echard, every
whit as judicious as Heylin, apes even this ftupid
ridiculous Reflection. Sir Thomas Crew's being

plac'd in the Divinity-Chair, was thought fo much
to infpire the Houfe of Commons with

controversial

Knowledge, that from thence no Parliaments were

without a Committee for Religion. After this wife

way of thinking, if Serjeant Crew had fate himfelf

down in the Coronation-Chair at Weftminfter, Crew
inftead of Cromwell wou'd have laid violent Hands
on the Crown. There is nothing in Hiftory fo

liliy
as this childifh Reflection of thefe two hifto-

rical Priefts, let the Reader be Judge, and affure

himfelf that there are not two Hiftorians of their

Kidney in more Eftimation among them ; which
fhews us how well they are furnifh'd with Hiftory.
The Speaker had no fooner taken this envy'd
Seat, than Sir Robert Philips of Somerfetjbire, com-

plain'd he had feen the above-mention'd Pardon
for the fix Fryars and Jefuits, bearing Date the

very Day after the Lord-Keeper had in his Maje-

fty's Name promis'd the Laws againft them (hou'd

- >*S-be rigoroufly put in Execution. The Houfe '

immediately in a Flame, finding themfelves dealt

with fo doubly. The Cry was at firft againft the
j

Keeper, who being a Proteftant Bifhop, fhou'd

not have dar'd to have done fuch Wrong to his

Religion. The Lord-Keeper was clear'd by the

Evidence of Bembo Servant to the Clerk of the

Croivn, who confefs'd he brought it to the Seal,

but it ftopp'd there. It was afterwards fent by Se-

cretary Conwafs Servant Derick, but it ftill was

ftopp'd, till the Duke, as has been obferv'd, got the

King to command that it fhou'd be feal'd at Hamp-
ton-Court. Both King and Duke were very uneafy
at this Difcovery, and truly they had good Reafon
to be fo, for this Proceeding was as mean as it

was dangerous ;
to promifc a Thing one Day, and

do the contrary the next, in Defiance of the Laws,
was a very hopeful beginning of a Reign, and
cou'd not but prefage it wou'd have as happy an
End. The impartial Author of the Hiftory of the

Rebellion, finks the lending the French King
Ships to deftroy the Proteftants at Rochelle. Sir

John Pennington had Intelligence that the Engli/b

Ships were intended againft Rochelle
;
he told the

King of it, whofe Anfwer was, Pennington go and
deliver your Ships ; which he wou'd not do without
a Warrant under his Majefty's own Hand for his

Difcharge, which the King gave him. The French

making fome Difficulty to icftore thofe Ships, the
fame Pennington was forc'd to feize above an hun-
dred French Veffeis by way of Reprifal, and then
the Englijb Ships were deliver'd. 'Tis worth re-

membring that only two EngliJJj Sailors affifted

againft Rochelle in the Ships King Charles lent King
Lewis, fuch an Abhorrence of that Service had
our Seamen, it being againft Proteftants, and to
enflave a free People. The Author or Authors
of the Hiftory of the Rebellion, fink alfo this Par-
don to the Popifh Priefts as not within his Period,
but he takes Notice, and wrong Notice too, of
the Proceedings of this very Parliament concern-

ing the Duke of Buckingham, and the War for the

Recovery of the Palatinate. The Commons de-
fir'd a Conference with the Lords in Chrift-Church,
where Sir Edward Coke open'd the Complaint a-

gainft Conway, not without glancing at the Duke,
who was accus'd alfo for abufing the King's Fa-
vour, by affuming to himfelf the Difpofal of all

Offices by Sea and Land. Bifhop Williams haft-

ened to Woodftock, where the King and Duke then
were

;
and after having acquainted the Duke with

the Difpofition of both Houfes, he fpoke to him
as follows

y My Lord, I am come unfent for, yet
becaufe your Grace made me, I muft and willferve
you, tho' you are one that will

deftroy that which

you made. Let me perijb, I dt'ferve to peri/b tea

times, if 1 -were not as earneft as any Friend to

Jave you from periling. The Sword is the Caufe of
the Wound, but the Buckler is in Fault

if
it do not

defend the Body. You brought the two Houfes hi-

ther, my Lord, againft my Counfel : My Sufpicion is Ambrofc

confirm''d,
that your Grace willfuffer for it. What's

"

now to be done, but to wind up the
Sejfien quickly.

The Occafion is for you, becaufe two Colleges in

the Univerfty, and two Houfes in the Town, are

vifited
with the Plague ;

let the Members be pro-
mis'd fairly and

friendly, that they may meet again

after Chriftmas; requite the Injuries done to you,
with Benefits not Revenge, for no Man that is wife
willflew himfelf angry with the People of England.
Confer one or two ofyour great Places upon yourfa-
feft Friends, Jo Jball you go lefs

in Envy, 'and not

lefs
in Power. At the Clofe of this

Sejjton declare

yourjelf
to be the forwardefl to ferve the King and

Commonwealth, and to give the Parliament Satis-

facJion. Fear them not when they meet again in

the fame Body, whofe ill Affections I expefl to mi-

tigate. But if they proceed, truft me with your
Caufe, when it is transmitted to the Houfe ofLords,
and I will lay my Life upon it to preferve you from

Sentence
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leaft Dijbonour. To all which, the

Duke reply'd only, I -will loot whom I trufl to,

and fo flung out of the Room with Threats in

his Countenance. I am fenfible the Keeper did

this more to ferve himfelf than his Patron ;
but

the Advice was good, and let the Motive be what

it will, a wife Man will always embrace the Coun-
fel of Wifdom. Mr. Ambrofe Philips charges Hey-
lin on this Occafion with a notorious Falfity, to the

great Detriment of the Bifhop's good Name, as if

he had been bate and ungrateful to the Duke,
whereas he prov'd in a Paper he deliver'd the

King about a Week after, that he had done his

utmoft, and more than any one, to fcreen the

Duke from parliamentary Profecution.

The Committee of Religion fummon'd Moun-

tague the Gagger to appear before them according
to his Bail-Bond, and appointed his Book to be ex-

amin'd again, but the Houfe did not fit long e-

nough to bring him to Punifhment. The Secre-

taries Conway and Cook, after the King had re-

minded them of the War he had been led into,

and the Supplies wanting to carry it on, urg'd new
Reafbns for them from the State of Affairs in Ger-

many, France, the Low-Countries, Denmark, Swe-

den, and Italy. The Lord-Treafurer added the

Debts of King James above 300000 Pounds, his

Majefty's Debts and Expences in four Months
time above 200000 Pounds, and 300000 Pounds

for the Navy, in all about Two Millions ; tho' ic

was not likely the Miniftry cou'd obtain near fuch

a Sum, when the Parliament talk'd of nothing but

the Mifapplication of the Treafury, Grievances,

Buckingham, and Mountague. When the Mini-

fters mention'd an intended War, the Houfe defir'd

to know what War ? This fo reafonable a Motion
was ill taken, and feorn'd by the King : For even

then, fays the Hiftorian, it evidently appear'd that

he msant to rule by Will and Pleafure. To (hew
his Refentment at this Motion, he commanded

Serjeant Glanville to attend the Fleet at Plymouth,

faying, He Jhall there underftand what he fo much

defir'd
to know

;
and breaking this Parliament be-

fore they had given him Money, he fent Sir Sack-

ville Crow with the Crown-Jewels to pawn them

in the Netherlands.

We are often told by Echard, and other fuch

Hiftory Writers, that the laft Parliament, as was

remember'd to this, led King James into the War,
and that the latter left his Son in it. The Author

of the Hiftory of the Rebellion charges them as wa-

vering and inconftant for it. But, what an impar-
tial Author he is ? Takes not the leaft Notice of

the Reafons given in this Houfe of Commons for

poftponing a further Supply: Tho' theformer Par-

liament did engage the late King in a War, this is

not obligd to be carry d blindly, where found Cotm-

fels are wanting : It is not ufual to grant Subfdies
twice in one Parliament, and no Grievances redrefs'd.

It was fpoken by Sir John Elliot, who defir'd to

know, whether the Money defign'd for the Palati-

nate, did not maintain the Ships fent againft Ro-
chelle, which was levell'd againft Buckingham :

Yet Echard fo wifely copying the Hiftory of the

Rebellion, even in Falfity affirms, this Parliament

had no Crime to impute to liim but what was as

well known to the
laft.

He and his Original might
have faid as well known before the Crime was
committed as after. Cou'd the fending Ships a-

gainft the Proteftants in France, cou'd the pardon-

ing the fix THomijb Priefts, contrary to the King's
Word, be known to the laft Parliament? The
prefent Houfe of Commons, whom they wrong-
fully thus abufe, knew him fo much better now
than he was known laft Year, that they order'd

Enquiry to be made, Whether he broke not the Mar-
riage with Spain out of Spleen to Olivarez; and
whether he made not the Match with France upon
harder Terms ? Was the Match with France better

known before than after it was made? The Parli-

ament cou'd eafily prove, that two Millions of

Money was ftipulated by the Conditions with

Spain , and but 800000 Crowns by thofe with

France, which certainly were much harder Terms.
" The Commons, ("ays

Dr. Fuller, not fo care-

ful to fave their own Perfons from the Plague, Papery tn-

as to fecure the Land from a worfc and more tturagd.

fpreading Contagion, the daily Growth of Pope-
ry, prefented a Petition to his Majefty, con-

taining fixteen Particulars of the Caufes ofGrie-
vances, and Remedies to redrcfs them

; to ev'ry

Claufe of which, according to F.chard, his
Majeflyt

anfwer'J in a parliamentary Way, with fo much

Fairnefs and Satisfaction , that nothing cou'd be de-

fir'd more. We (hall fee whether any Thing more
was defir'd, in the Sequel of this Hiftory; buc
while the Parliament feem'd in a pretty good Hu-
mour, on the Clofe of the King's Anfwer, Buck-

ingham made a Speech, putting them in Mind of
the good Opinion the laft Parliament had of him
for his Conduit in the Spanifi Treaty of Marriage,
and he made no queftion but fpeaking now with
the fame Heart, he (hou'd be as acceptable to

them : He then enter'd into a particular Juftifica-
tion of himfelf, and gave feveral of his Adtions fo

plaufible a Turn, that many of the Members began
to think him not fo bad as was reprefented : But
Sir John Elliot when a Debate about him arofe,

apply'd to him moft of the Mifcarriages of the late

Reign, and this ever fince he was concern'd in

the Miniftry ; and fpeaking of the further Supply
which was defir'd, he faid, They ought to be better

fecur'dfrom domeftick Foes, before they engaged a-

gainfl foreign Enemies; and that the great Sums gi-
ven for Honours and Offices, wou'd go far in

fitting,
out the Fleet. The Truth is, the Nation had no

liking for an Expedition which was the Contri-

vance of Buckingham, whom they did not like.

He intended the War againft Spain, and they were
for carrying it on in the Palatinate or Low-Coun-
tries. His Intention was to (hew the Spaniards his

Power and Refentment; their Defire was to reco-

ver his Majefty's Brother-in-law's Dominions, and

preferve the Proteftant Religion in Germany, which
was never named by the laft King and this, buc

only as a Pretext to demand Money, which when
rais'd, was fure to be apply'd to fuch Ufes as

wou'd increafe the Grievances. Some Members
were for going on the Supply, which the Necejfity
of the publick Affairs requir'd ;

but others faid Ne-

cejjity was a dangerous Counfellor, and liable to be
us'd as a continual Argument; that thofe Miaifters

who had thrown the King and Kingdom into fuch

Neceflity ought to anfwer for it
;

and that there

was as much NeceJJity for redrefling Grievances as

for granting more Subfidies : Upon which it was

agreed to fend his Majefty a fhort Declaration of
their loyal Intentions to ferve him in due Time and
in a parliamentary way, befeeching him to reft aflit-

red of their true and hearty Affittions, and to efteem
the fame to be the

greateft Security and Reputation-

ajuft King can have, and to account all fuch Ene-

mies and slanderers of the Commonwealth whojf}all
dare fay the contrary. The contrary was faid by
Buckingham, Laud, Neile, Wefton, and in a word

by almoft every one who haa Accefs to the King's
Perfon with the leaft Degree of Favour.

Nothing is more apparent than that his Majefty's <r%e King't
fcreening Buckingham and Montague from Parlia- m Ctndutt

mentary Punifhment made the firft Breach be-

tween him and his People ;
and there cou'd be no

Hope of a Reconciliation, while fuch Counfellors

as Laud and Neile had his Ear upon all Occafions.

He faw plainly the Commons wou'd give him no

Money, till he had given them Satisfaction as to

Buckingham, and other Grivances. But as much
as he wanted it, he refolv'd to raife it without them i

that is, without Law or Right, rather than let Ju-
ftice be done on thofe Offenders, who had flat-

ter'd him with an Opinion that he cou'd not him-
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5. fclf offend, The Lord-Keeper Ullliams, with

^ whom (ideJ the Lords of the Council, begg'd of

liim with Tears not to diffolve the Parliament;

and remcmbcr'd him of his Father's laft Advice,

to pin with them always in Friendfhip, especially

with his firft, and to call them often. tHwgJames had

expcricnc'd the many Inconveniences of being at

Variance with his Parliaments; and King Charles's

Want of Temper or Wii'dom appcar'd fignally in

protecting his Favourite in direft Oppofition to the

Senfe of the Nation, We are not to regard what

The King's
's ^^ m Clarendons and Efhard's Hiftories of his

Firmiitfsis Majetly's Firmnefs, To much to his Detriment and

Obfliaacy.
Dishonour. Impartial Writers do here begin the

Divifion which parted him and his People for

ever. Here, I fay, at the abrupt Diffolution of

this his firft Parliament four or five Months after

his Father's Death. " The King's
Love for Bue-

"
kingham, fays Larrey, appear'd fignally on this

Occafion : If he wou'd have abandon'd him to

the Houfe of Commons, they wou'd immediately
have granted him the Subndies he demanded;
but he chofe rather to renounce them, and in

fome meafure the Affections of his People, than

facrifice his Favourite". What follows fhews us

how fmcerely the Author of the Hiftory of the

Rebel/ion and Archdeacon Echard deal with us,

when they declaim on his Qualifications as really

wonderful.
" Thus 'Buckingham was the fatal Be-

"
ginning of that Mifunderftanding which conti-

" tinu'd ever after between the King and his Sub-
"

jects in thofe great Affemblies of Parliament,
" which are fo dear to the Nation; and yet his

" Afcendant over his Mafter was not owing either
' to his Charms or Capacity, but to the Weak-
' nefs and ill Fortune of the King. If the King
' had too much Complaifance, or rather Blind-
' nefs for his Favourite, the Favourite had but too
'

little Regard for his Matter's Interefts and Glo-
"

ry ; for inftead of facrificing his Fortune to his

" Mafter, he facrific'd bis Mafter to his Ambition".

Such was the Fate of this Monarch during th$

whole Courfe of this Reign. For Laud and his

Brethren wou'd never let him once give into mo-
derate Counfels in religious Matters, tho' the Bent

of the Nation was Puritan, and tho' his Govern-
ment might have been eafy and glorious by it;

and even in the Cataftrophc of the Civil War,
when his Royal Life was in Danger, his Chaplains
at the

IJle of Wight Treaty, Partisans of Laud,
wou'd not let him fecure his own Dominion, un-

lefs he fecur'd theirs alio. How he was manag'd

by his Favourites, and how inflexible he was in

any Opinion they infus'd into him, the Source of

all his Misfortunes, may be feen by what the

"French Author adds. " Thofe that fucceeded Buc-
"

kingham had the fame Power, and the King was
" as tender and as much bewitch'd to them, fuf-

fering himfelf to be govern'd, and having no
Will but theirs. Firm on this Head, or rather

opinionated to fuch a Degree, that nothing cou'd
' convince him to the contrary. A Perfon who

prov'd too true a Prophet foretold of him, J

usijb this Prince may be -well injfir'd when he

comes to the Throne, for if he takes the -wrong

way all is
loft ; opinionated as he is, and -willing

absolutely whatever he -wills. Nothing can make
' him change his Refolution, -when it's . once taken.

Lilly fays the fame of him: " He was noted to be

Charles
" very w^^ an^ obftinate by Queen Anne his

obftinate

" Mother, and fome others who were about him
' in his Infancy. His Mother being once told

he was very Cck and like to dye, faid, He wou'd
not dye then, but live to be the Ruin of himfelf,

' and occafion the Lofs of his three Kingdoms
<'

by hisWUfulnefs".

The Parliament had Notice that they were to

be diffolv'd; and when the Uflier of the Black

Rod came to call the Commons up to the Houfe
of Lords, they being in a grand Committee wou'd

Parlia-

ment.

not fuffer the Speaker to refume the Chair, till

Mr. GlanviHe the Chairman had made a Report
in Form of a Proteftation, as a Sort of Direction

to the next Parliament to take up the Bufmefs of

Buckingham and Grievances where
they

left it,

and where it was broken off by this fudden DiJJb-
lutitn.

The Plague raging at London, the Court, King, Reybold.

Queen, and French Attendants, was prodigally kept
a: Salisbury, where the King and the Lords of the

Council were to feek how to defray theHoufhold

Expences, the Purveyors not having wherewithal
to fupply the King and Queen's Table: Upon
which he fends for the Farmers of the Cufto'ms,

and oblig'd them to fupply him with more than

they cou'd well fpare. He prefs'd the City of Sa-

lisbury for a Loan of iooo/. and Brifiol for ano-
ther Loan of 3000 /. Several Aldermen of Briflol
came to excufe the Payment, but they were thrown
into Goal, where they 'lay till the Sum was brought
to Court., Fifty Thoufand dy'd of this Plague at

London
;

fo great was the Mortality that the City
was almoft uninhabited. I have read fomewherc,
that in July this Year, a Man walking from So-

merfet-Houfe to St. Antholine's Church in the Ci-

ty met only three Perfons in the way ; yet the De-
folation hinder'd not the Rejoycings of the Court

upon the King's Marriage with a bigotted French

Papift.
Much Talk there was of a Fleet with Land

Forces on Board, but whither they were to be
fent none of the Council knew but the Duke;
yet the Lord Clarendon's Indignation rifes againft
the Parliament for not giving Supplies towards an

Expedition, which was under the Management of
a Perfon whom they were about to impeach. To
make good die Deficiencies, Letters were iffu'd

under the Privy-Seal to raife Money by Loan.
The Perfons to whom they were directed were
tax'd by the King himfelf in what Sums he pleas'd,
which Echard calls borrowing Money of his Subjetts
with their own Confent, tho' he confeffes the

Names of all who wou'd not lend were to be re-

turn'd to him, and the Fear of the Confequence
did doubtlefs contribute much to the Confent of
the Lenders.

Warrants were granted for difarming Papifts;
which had the good Effects that all fuch Warrants
had in the former Reign, and will have in this. I

mult own the Lord Clarendon, or his Editor's Re-

prefentation of thefe Matters are quite contrary to

mine. I find myfelf at a great Lofs in this Work,
in that I can make little or no Ufc of his Six Vo- Oftavo.'
lumes of Hiftory ; nay, I am rather perplex'd than

help'd by it, being every now and then oblig'd to

clear up Matters which are very much darkened by
the Dufl he raifes. The Events are fo chang'd by
the Turn he gives them, and the Glois he puts

upon them, that none will ever have a juft Idea of

Things or Perfons as they are there reprefented.
Let us inftance in the Lord Wimbledon's fhame- ca ]es j;x_

ful Expedition to Cadiz. The Author of the
petition.

Hijlory of the Rebellion afferts, it was undertaken p. 40.
with the Advice of Parliament, and the universal

Approbation of the People ; whereas Whitlock affures

us, not one even of the King's Council knew of
it but Buckingham ;

and Sanderfon, who is a Cham-
pion in the fame Caufe with the Lord Clarendon,

affirms, that Sir Robert Maufel, Vice-Admiral, and />. ,6.
the moft experienc'd Sea-Officer in England, de-

clar'd againft the Undertaking: the Lord Chi-

chejler,
another old Officer, did the fame; but the

Duke of Buckingham, who knew as little of mili-

tary Affairs as any other Courtier, approv'd of it,

and that was enough. The Lord Wimbledon had
a Fleet of 80 Ships, on which were embark'd a-

bout i oooo Soldiers. They faii'd the 8th of Oflo- -t -\

/'<?, and foon met with a furious Storm common
in Autumn, which feparated the Fleet, and funk

one of the belt Ships, which with' all the Crew ; Larr. 35.

was
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was loft. The Author of the Hiflory of the Rebel-

lion fays there was not a Ship loft, and upon the

matter not a Man, to dimtnifh the Shame of this

difgraccful Enterprise. About the latter End of
the Month the Fleet, which had join'd again, ar-

riv'd at the Streights Mouth
;
and a Council of

War being held, the gallant young Earl of Ejjex,
Vice-Admiral, in Emulation of the Glory his

Father had formerly won there, was for attacking
the Forts at the Mouth of the Harbour of Cadiz,

which was not thought practicable; only the Fort

Puntal that very much incommoded the Men
who attempted to land, was attack'd and carry'd

by Sir John Burroughs. This Fort open'd and

fhut the Entrance into the Harbour; and thcEng-

lijb by the Help of the Puntal might either have
attack'd the Galleons that were in the Port, or
have intercepted thofe that were expected from
America with Plate. The Spaniards were fo alarm'd

at the taking this Fort, that King Philip was put-

ting himfelf at the Head of his Army, which was
to march againft the Englifb; but Otivarez rc-

prefented to him the Neceffity thofe Troops wou'd
loon be under to abandon that Conqueft and re-

turn home, the Winter Seafon advancing fo faft.

The Governor of Cadiz difpatch'd fome light Fri-

gats to give Advice to the Galleons homeward
bound from New Spain, that they fhou'd fteer

to Cape Finiflre, and get into the Groyne. One
of thefe Advice-Boats fell into the Hands of the

Englijl}, who believing the Spaniards wou'd ac-

cordingly make for Corunna, lay off that Port to

intercept the Plate Fleet. But the Galleons by
good Luck miffing all the Advice-Boats fail'd di-

redtly to Cadiz, from whence the Englijb were

gone to wait for them at the Groyne. Great Faults

were committed by the Lord Wimbledon and his

Officers. They mif-fpent their Time afhoar in

intrenching themfelves in the Puntal inftead of at-

tacking the Bulworks, which in the Surprise of
the Spaniards at the Lofs of that Fort, they
might eafily have carry'd. They fuffer'd both Sol-

diers and Seamen to come afhoar for Refrefh-

mcnt, who furfeiting themfelves with new Wine
it threw them into Diftempers, which kill'd great
Numbers of them. Notwithftanding this Sicknefs

and Death, the Earl of Clarendon very quaintly affures

us, all the Ships, and upon the matter all the Men
quaint and were feen. Every Ship, and upon the matter
wrong. every Man was not only fav'd but feen; and thofe

Seamen and Soldiers who were left dead drunk
afhoar when the Ships came away, the

Generofity

of the Spaniards fent them all back again. I will

make no Remark upon this fine Flourifh ; if the

Reader can believe a word of it, he has a flock of
Faith enough to run thro' the Roman Legends. F.
Orleans affirms the Lofs of Men to be very conji-
derable. Larrey fays, the Ships and Men that re-

turn'd were feen indeed, but with Murmuring and

Indignation. The Complaints ought to have been

againfl Buckingham, but his Credit or good Fortune

turn'd them on Wimbledon, who laid the blame
on others; however, he was for fome time not

, p . admitted into the King's Prefence. And thus

inth"war
en^ed an Expedition, which was the more inglo-

'
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England

rious for that in Queen Elizabeth's Time the Eng-
Itfb put the Coafts of Spain and Portugal in a

Blaze, burnt Cadiz, menac'd Lisbon, brought off

the Galleons and Carracks loaden with the Silver

of Mexico and Peru, and carry'd Terror to the

old and new World. But as Larrey fo words it,

Thofe Days of Glory and Triumph for England were

pafs'd. This famous Enterprise was preceded by
no Declaration of War. The moft that was like

it was a Proclamation to recall all Englifo Men
out of the Spanifb Service. The Duke of Buc-

kingham and Earl of Holland went at the fame
time to the Hague, where they concluded a League
with the United Provinces, and with the Ambaf-
fadors of France and Denmark

; but neither Eng-
land nor Holland reap'd any Advantage by it.

The King of Denmark did indeed take Arms,
and one of his Reafons was the Recovery of the

Palatinate, his Nephew's Dominions. Some
Troops were fcnt to his Afliftance from England.
But it is faid he miicarry'd by a too frequent Ufe
cf the Bowl. His drinking out of Reafon loft many Sir E. P.

Battels to the Emperor's General Wallcftein. The 67-

Mifcarriage of this King in the Invafion of the

Empire is by Echard, and all of 'em, imputed to
the Parliament for not giving the Money the Coufc
wanted

j which however
they

wou'd gladly have

given him, if the King wou d have (atisfy'd them
that the Subfidies fhou'd have been better fpent
than the laft were, and that due Remedies Ihou'd
be apply'd to the Diftcmpers of the State.

At the Clofe of this Year Coke fums up the fe-

veral Articles of Male Adminiftration in the firft

nine Months of King Charles's Reign, which may Inftancit
be thought too invidious to repeat: But as the Facts ofiUGe-
are true, let Pofterity know the Mifchief and the vtnment.

Caufe of it.

1. The protecting a feJitiout, virulent, ill-natured

Priefl, Richard Mountaguc, in
Opposition to the

Sen/e of the Parliament.

2. The difpenfmg with the Laiat againfl Papifls
in Compliance with the French Treaty.

3. Breach of Word with the Parliament concert!"

itig the Execution of thofe Laws.

4. The War upon the King of Spain -without De-
claration.

5. The lending Ships againfl the Pruteflants at

Rochelle.

6. The abrupt Dijfolution of the Parliament to

fcreen Buckingham from Pttnijhment.

If thefe Fafts are true, and no body will pre-
tend to difprove them, what fine Hiftorics muft
Clarendon's and Echard's be, where they are either

all funk; or if any of them are mention'd, 'tis with
fuch Explanations as alter the Nature of them,
and render them the Subject rather of Applaufe!
than Complaint.

I have faid nothing of the Squadron of Ships
that was fent to join the Dutch, and block up
Dunkirk. They alfo being fent out of Seafbn were

difpers'd by a Storm, and left the Coafts of Eng-
land expos d to the Infults of 22 Dunkirk Men of

War with Land Forces, which alarm'd Ireland

as well as England. But why fhou'd we wonder
that all the Enterprises of a certain Set of Men
fince the Death of Queen Elizabeth, have been

inglorious both at home and abroad ? The Rights
and Liberties of the People, the Defence of which

acquires true Glory, are what they never had at

heart, and their Interefts have always been feparate

from thofe of the Publick.

Tho" the Plague was {till raging, infomueh thaC

the Term was adjourn'd to Reading, it did not at

all foften the hard Hearts of thofe evil Counfellors

about the King, who endeavour'd to engrofs his

Affedions by alienating them from his Subjects.

However, there was no living without Money,
and that which the Loan brought in made but ill

Payment for the Clamour and Difcontent which
it occafion'd; 'twas therefore refolv'd to call a

Parliament, but little Care was taken to have them

meet in a better Humour than they parted with

the laft; nay, fo wild was the way of thinking,

that Sir Edward Coke, late Lord Chief Juftice of

England, and other Gentlemen, who in the laft

Parliament had appear'd againft the Duke, were

prick'd for Sheriffs, and fo cou'd not be chofen

Members.

Sir Edward Coke, Sheriff of Buckingham/lure. Gcntlemin
Richard Knightley, Efq; Northampton/hire, prick'4for
Sir Robert Philips, SomerCetjlire, Sberifi.

Sir Thomas Went-wortb, lorkjbire.,

Y Sir
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Sir Edward Coi# was then near 80 Years old;
ic was barbarous to put a Gentleman of his

Age, who had been Lord Chief Juftice of both

Benches, into the inferior and troublcfbme Office

c f a Sheriff". He excepttd againft feveral Parts of

the Sheriffs Oath, and by Advice of all the Judges,
one of his Exceptions was allow'd, and order'd

to be left out of the Oath for the future. Of
Sir Robert Philips, Coke

fays, I revere his Memory,
and Jbou'd be glad I knew any of his Defeendants to

whom I cou'd acknowledge it. But if any of thofe

Defeendants fhou'd have degenerated, and been as

great Enemies to Liberty as Sir Robert was a Friend

to it, Mr. Coke did not lofe much in the Lofs of

that Wifh of his. Sir Thomas Wentworth, who
was at this time another Patriot, rcceiv'd the fame

Marks of the Court's Difplcafure. Such Methods
were not likely to put former Grievances out of

mind; and when the Parliament met, we fhall

foon fee them brought upon the Stage again : Tho'
to flop their Mouths concerning Popery, the Bi-

fhops were order'd to proceed againft Papifts by
Excommunication, and {hutting the Church-Doors

againft thofe that durft not come within them un-

der Pain of Damnation. AH convicted Papifts
were by Proclamation confin'd to their Places of

Abode, or within four Miles of it. But no Or-
ders of this Kind had the Effect that was pretend-
ed. The Papifts knew well enough the King was

compell'd to do what he did by the Complaints
of the Parliament, and they .abated very little of
their Inlblence. It was thought neceffary to de-

clare, that the King wou'd give up Mountague to

Juftice. Upon which Laud faid very gravely, if

not very foolifhly, I feem to fee a Cloud aripng,
and threatnifig the Church.

We have taken notice of Buckingham's Difplea-
fure againft the Lord- Keeper Williams, and his

Difgrace is the leaft we cou'd expect from it. But
his Merit arid Services requir'd lome Colour for

difplacing him
; whidh not being to be found, the

Miniftry revived aPropofition made by the Keeper
Williams himfelf to King James, That the Office

of Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper mou'd be Tri-

ennial; and Bifhop Williams having enjoy'd it above
four Years, muft according to his own Propofal
furrender the Seal. If the Queen cou'd have be-

friended him he had flood ftill; for he was in her

Favour by reafon of the Speech he made to her

in French at her coming to Whitehall. The Keep-
er having Intimation of the Counfels that were ta-

king againft him, wrote a Letter from Foxley in

Berkjbire to the King at Salisbury juftifying his

Conduct in Parliament, efpecially concerning the

Duke; who having read the Letter cou'd not but

own that the Juftification was valid
; but Bucking-

ham faid he had other Proof againft him, which
cou'd not appear while he was in Office for Peo-

ple wou'd be afraid to accufe him. The Lord-

Keeper ofFer'd to anfwer any Accufation in a legal

Way ;
and that it was prepofterous to punifh firft,

and afterwards condemn. He faid the Wrong done

him wou'd [ban flartle others ; for who that had any
thing to

lofe wou'd think himfelffecure upon fuch
Precedents ? Then the Triennial Truft was trump'd

up; fo that, fiys Mr. Atr:brofe Philips, his Enemies
cou'd lay no Accufations to his Charge ;

and all his

Crime was their Hatred and Malice. To prove
which he quotes Sir Anthony Welden, p. 176.

Bijbop Williams'/ Ruin was determin'd not upon any
known Crime, but upon Circutnftances and Examina-
tions to pick out Faults committed in his whole Life-
time. This Bifhop has never a good Word from
the Laud#ans on account of his oppofmg Laud's

fuperftitious Innovations; and therefore it is that

the Author of the Hiftory of the Rebellion fays ve-

ry falfly, as well, as affectedly, He was
generally

thought fo very unequal to the Place, that his Re-

move was the only Recompence and Satisfaction that

'e made for his Promotion. What a Confci-

i

cnce this Author had? The famous Lawyer Judge
Hotart being defir'd by Buckingham to certify the

Lord-Keeper's Inabilities and Ignorance, upon
which he wou'd engage to throw him out, and he
fhou'd fucceed him, the reverend Judge reply'd,

My Lord, Somewhat might have been laid at the 2b. 85.

fir-ft ; but I Jljou'd do the Lord-Keeper great Wrong
if I Jbou'd fay it now. Mr.Ambroje Philips writes P. 84.
of it thus :

" Never was the Court of Chancery" better order'd than in his Time. Mr. Evi!;,
" one of the fix Clerks, and in his Time the beft
"

Head-piece of the Office, took Pleafure in uy-"
ing, as many yet knew, that the Lord-Keeper" Williams had the moft tow'ring fublime Vv ic

"
that he ever heard fpeak, and that his Decrees

" in all Caufes were juft; that the Lord Coventry" did feldom alter any thing he had fettloi before
" him but upon new Preemptions; and that be
"

fpoke of him always in Court very honourably".
Echard too fpeaking of this Bifhop has alfo a Fal-

fity. He was fequefter'd from the Council-Table,
and the Prefence of the King, before the Seal was
taken from him. When the Lord Conway came
to him with a McfTage from his Majefty about

furrendring the Seal on the I5th of OcJober, the

Lord-Keeper asldd him, If he was reftrain'd from p. ,7$,
the Council-Board before the delivermg the Seji?

Conway reply'd, I know of no fuch Intent. After

which the Keeper had Audience of the King him-

felf; and among other things he pctition'd,
" not p. 170" to be commanded from the Council-Table, but

<c that his Abfence may be left wholly to his own
" Difcretion". His Majefty anfwer'd, I ever in-

tended it fo, and never faid a word to the
contrary.

But Echard has faid a word to the contrary ;
and

it is a melancholy Reflection to confider, that two
fuch Hiftorians as the two laft mention'd fliou'd

have fo long itnpos'd upon a Number of credu-

lous Readers with whom a great deal of Pains

muft be taken, and perhaps in vain with many to

undeceive them, and fet them right again. On
the 2 yth of October, Sir John Suckling, Comptrol-
ler of the Houfhold, brought a Warrant from the

King to the Lord-Keeper to deliver the great Seal

to him
; which Bifhop Williams did accordingly :

But, fays Ambrofe Philips, with no Signs of Unwil-

lingnefs, as one intimates
\ for he was glad to hear

that Jo worthy a Perfon as Sir Thomas Coventry,

Atorney-Geiieral, was to fucceed him. One can

hardly meet with one Pact which is not thus dif-

figur'd in their Hiftories.

Tne Coronation was on Candlemas-Day^ and
there are fo many large Defcriptions of it, that we
fhall fay the lefs, there being nothing which makes Coronati-

it more different from other Coronations than the on.

ftriking out that Part of the antient Oath, That
the King Jbou'd confeat to fuch Laws as the People

'

^
' ?'

fiou'dchufe; and inferring, Saving the King's Royal
l ms "

-

Prerogative ; which was become the only Topick
for Court Preachers, Cathedral Preachers, and all

the Preachers in England, who fought Preferment
under Laud, to whofe Management is imputed
the Alteration made in the Coronation Oath ; and
it is not to be queftion'd, but if he was one of
the Committee appointed to prepare that Oath,

the Change which was made in it was his own.
Cook in his Appeal fays,

It was charg'd upon the

late Archbijhfp, that he emafculated the Oath, and,

left out very material Words, as which the People

fhall chufe. The Author of the Life and Reign of
King Charles, printed by Reybold, mentions the

fame thing, clean forgetting or
flighting the grand

and more ejfential Part of the Coronation Oath,
which is

confidently
averr'd the late Archbifhop

purpofely emafculated. Lilly affirms pofitively, He
was crown'd at Weftminfter, where William Laud
alter'd the old Coronation Oath, and fram'd another
new. Dr. Fuller writes of it thus: Others didequal-
ly confent, tho' Bipjop Laud was moft afiiva. Not-

withftanding which Echard aflercs, The Oath wes
the
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the fame that vs'd to be taken by the Kings Prede-

crflbrs,
tho' Bijbop Laud is condemned for it; and

for making another Addition in the Coronation

Prayers us'd, fays Fulfir, in popifti Times : Sit I'e-

trus in Clave, & Paulus in Dogmata; that the King
might have Peter's Key of Difcipline, and PaulV
Dottrine. The Bilhop of Lincoln, as Dean of

Wefttninfler, had a Claim to officiate at this So-

lemnity, and wrote a Letter to the Duke that he

might be permitted : Which Letter begins thus;

Being come hither according to the Duty of my Place

to do my bejt
Servicefor the Preparation to the Co-

ronation, &e. I do moft humbly bcfeech your Grace

to receive a Creature of your own, by bringing me
to

kifs his Majefty's Hand. But it flood him in no
ftead

;
tho' Bifhop Andrews, as Dean of Weftmin-

(ter, attended at the Coronation of King James,

yet Bifhop Williams had Orders to abfent himfelf,

and to depute one of the Prebendaries in his place.

He refolv'd not to name Bimop Laud, who by his

Favour had kept his Prebend, and fent the King a

Lift of all the Prebendaries to chufe whom he

pleas'd, and he immediately pitch'd upon Laud at

the Defire of "Buckingham. Echard in the Dcfcri-

ption of this Solemnity has certain Circumftances,

which add very much to its Importance, and to

the Dignity of his Hiftory.
" The King omitted

"
riding thro' London to fave Charges. 'Twas a

"
bright Day, and nothing was loft nor broken

;

" not a Crewet, nor a Fork. The Theatre was

clear, and there was very little Noife. The

King was array'd in White, contrary to the Cu-
ftom of his Predeceflbrs, who ufually wore

Purple. And this not out of Neceflity but

Choice, to declare that Virgin Purity with which
he came to be efpous'd to his Kingdom, laying
afide the Robe of Majefty to cloath himfelf in

the Robe of Innocence". Is it not Pity the

Fact is falfe, there being fo many pretty Conceits

and Jingles in it; for Whitlock afTTures us, his Robe

taaf White Sattin, Purple not being to be had.

There never was fo fmall a Portion of a Reign,
fcarce ten Months, which had been charged with

fo much Male-Administration ; yet the Reverend

Author plays with Virgin Purity and Robe
'

of In-

nocence, as if he had been defcnbing the Virgin

Purity of Edward V I.

The new Parliament met on the 6th of Febru-

ary ;
and the new Keeper Coventry made a Speech

to them, which turn'd on the Neceflity of a good

Understanding between the King and them ; but

he gave the Pre-eminence to the fonner, and fix'd

the Center of Authority there without diftinguiili-

ing between the Executive and Legiflative Power,

that a Power fuperior to both might be underftood

to be in the King. He protefted the King's In-

tentions were good; and the Parliament were very

uncivil not to take the Keeper's Word for it.

Tho' the Court had good Reafon to hope well

from the Choice of the Speaker, Sir Heneage

Finch, Recorder of London
; yet they foon fhew'd

the fame Spirit and Refolution as appear'd in the

Oxford Parliament. They immediately fell upon
the fhameful Expedition to Cadiz,, the Mifemploy-
ment of the King's "Revenue, evil Councilors, favour-

ing of Papijts, notwithstanding what Echard tells

us of his Majefty's having given them full Satisfa-

ction in that matter, Loans, Taxes, and Mountague;
for it feems Laud wou'd not yet let the King give

up that Incendiary to Juftice. To cool them in

their Warmth, the Privy-Council requir'd Neile,

Bifhop of Durham, Laud's Patron, to apprehend
fucb of his Majefty's Subjects as fhou'd be preient

at Mais, and commit them to Prifon. The At-

torney General fent Letters to the Judges, to direct

their ftrict Proceedings againft Recufants in the

Lent Circuit; which had no better Effect than

other the like Orders in this Reign as well as the

laft. For among other Grievances we find this

complain'd of by the Houfe of Commons:

1. The Increafc and countenancing of Popery.
2. The Diminutio?f of the Kingdom tit Strength

and Honour. '

3 .

3. Plurality of Officet in one Hand. Ill Pralli-

4. Hales of Honours and I'laces oj Judicature.
tci '" tbl

5. Delivery up of Ships to the French.
(i. Mifemplaj/mttit of three

Sub/ides and three

Fifteenths.

State.

Thcfe Grievances were debated for Redrcfs
but a few Days after the Archdeacon declaimed

upon the Virgin Purity of the Government, which
is otherwife reprefcnted in Larrey.

" What is

" there to 'be expected from a Prince, who fuflci ,

" himfelf to be abfolutely govern'd by fuch a Mi-
" niftcr as Buckingham '< And what Security is there
" for tlic Laws in Church and State, unlefc the
" Parliament take care and punifh the Attempts of
" thole ambitious Difturbers of the publick Peace,
'

Traytors to God and their Country. The Houfc
' of Commons talk'd in Terms pretty near like
'

thefe, which the Hpufe of Lords did not feem
' to difanprove. Popery was dreaded, and arbi-
'

trary Power not to be born. The King might
'

eaflly have appeas'd them, by giving them the
' reafonable Satisfaction they dcfir'd

; but he chofc
' rather to fave his Favourite". Can Clarendon or

Echard be impartial ? Can they indeed be true

without remembring a word of thefe things ?

I fhall not enter into the Detail of the Profecu- Mounta-
tion of Mountague, only fum up the Charge againft gue.
him in brief, as the Committee who had the Cafe
before them did, that it may be feen what a fit

Man he was to make a Bilhop, and what Sort of

Bifhops were in Favour with King Charles. " There TbeCbarge" are divers Paffages in his Appeal full of Bitter- againft
"

nefs, Railing, and injurious to other Perfons, b'm -

"
difgraceful and contemptible to many worthy" Divines of this Kingdom, and other reform'd

" Churches beyond the Seas; impious and pro-" fane in fcoffing at Preaching, meditating the
cc

holy Scripture, and all Shew of Religion ". Laud
faid Mountague's Caufe was the Caufe of the Church.
" All which do aggravate his former Offence;,
"

having proceeded from pernicious and enor-
" mous Heat againft the Peace of the Church,

and the Sincerity of the relbrm'd Religion pub-
lickly profefs'd, and by Law eftablifli'd in this

Kingdom. All which Offences being to the

Difhonour of Gojd, and of mifchievous Effect

and Confequence againft the Church and Com-
monwealth of England, and other of his Ma-
jefty's Realms and Dominions; the Commons
in Parliament alTembled do hereby pray, that

the faid Richard Mountague may be punifh'd ac-

cording to his Demerits in fuch exemplary Man-
ner, as may deter others from attempting fb

prefumptuoufly the Peace of the Church and

State". His Punifliment was firft the Bilhoprick Arbitrary
of Chicbefttr, and then that of Norwich

; which Powir.

fhew'd fufficicntly that all chofc who wou'd, like

him, in Contempt of the Parliament and Confti-

tution of England, alFert a defpotick Power in

Church and State, might expect the fame Reward
to the full Satisfaction of their Pride and Avarice.

There was no Demand ofSupplies in the Keeper's parlia-
Speech ; but Sir Richard Wejlou brought a Mef- ment.

fage from the King, representing the preffing State

ot Chriftendom, and his Majefty's Patience in wait-

ing fo long to hear what they had refolv'd about

Supplies. To this handfome Meflage was tack'd a

politick Indication, That the King wou'd not accept Coke,22i,

of lejs
than he wanted, and 'twas not fit to defend

any longer ait Uncertainties. A new Stile brought
into the Speeches from the Throne fince King
Charles fate on it. He affected very

much to

fpeak en Maiftre, and to let his Subjects know
that he took what they gave him as their Duty,
and not their Gift. If they had any Grievances to

be redrejs'd of -which his Majeftj was not
fitifible,

thff
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ly way without the

leaft RejletJion on his or his blcffed Father's Go-

vernment. Such Scenes as thefe cou'd not but

open the Hearts and Purfes of an aggriev'd Peo-

ple. The Commons return'd a general Anfwcr

promiling a Supply. The King fent to them again,
that they fhou'd apply to redrefs Grievances, not to

hunt after them. Good Senfe and good Reafon
this, to redrefs what they did not know; for they
OHt'd know nothing without Enquiry. But there

muft be no flirring any thing for fear, as Coke

phrafes it, of throwing an ill Odor on the former or

frefent Adwiniftration.
In the Debate of thefe Matters, Mr. Clement

Coki Member for Ailsbury, Son to Sir Edward,
warm'd perh'aps as much with his Father's Injuries

as with thofe of the Publick, faid in the Houfe of

Mr. Coke. Commons, 'twas better to die by a foreign Enemy,
than to be deflroy'd at home , according to War-
wick, but lie can't help erring, he faid fuffsr at

Echnrd. Home, and not be deflrofd-^ and the Saying was

highly refented by the Court, who had wrought fo

upon the Upper-Houfe, that they appointed a

Committee to confider of the Defence of the

Kingdom, and the Safeguard of the Seas; and

they advis'd the equipping a Fleet of Ships imme-

diately to aft againft Spain, and another to guard
th e Coafb and Trade, which they fent to the Houfe
of Commons, who they were fare wou'd not take

i: well to have Matters that requir'd Money come
from the Houfe of Peers to them, who had yet
come to no Refolution about raifing any. The

King fent them a Meffage that he was as willing to

hear and redrefs Grievances as any of his Predecef-

fors, but wou'd not allow any of his Servants to be

qiiejlwn'd; which has the fame Infirmity as his laft

Meffage, and is not only againft Reafon, but a-

gainft Common Senfe. Can evil Counfels be re-

medy'd without queftioning evil Counfellors, or

Grievances be redrefs'd without queftioning the

Caufe of them ? Twas added, 1 fee you efpecially
aim at the Duke of Buckingham ;

I admire what
has fo alter'dyour Affeftions ;

I defire you to ha
ften

the Supply, or it will be worfe for you. A fmall

Portion of natural Underftanding wou'd have in-

form'd thefe Counfellors, that a King cou'd not

have (aid any thing more poorly, and that tho'

two or three private Perfons may be menac'd
without Danger, yet that it is very dangerous to

threaten a whole Nation. The Meflages which
follow are all in the fame Strain, and fo worded,
that one may eafily perceive the King was in the

Hands of Men of Laud's Temper, and not likely
to get ou: of them. His forbidding the Parlia-

ment to queftion the Duke, which was their un-

doubted Right to do, made them more zealous in

the Profecution. Dr. Turner Burgefs for Shafts-

Dr. Tar- bury, whom Warwick calls by his own Name, an

'ncr. inconsiderate inconjiderable Court-Dependant, began
the Charge with Six Queries.
"

I. Whether, as Admiral, he had not caus'd
" the Lofs of the King's Royalty in the Narrow
" Seas?

"
II. Whether the late ill Succefles of the Fleet

" had not happen'd by the Admiral's not having"
perfonally executed the Place ?

"
III. Whether the Duke had not engrofs'd all

"
great Offices, and preferr'd his undeferving Kin-

" dred?
" IV. Whether he had not fold Places of Ju-

" dicature?
" V. Whether his Mother was not Patronefsof

" the Romi/fj Party ?

" VI. Whether he had not by his Profufion
" wafted the King's Treafury ?

This occafion'd the moving two other Quc-
ftions :

" Whether thefe fix Heads, which were grounded
on Common fame, fhou'd be debated in Parlia-

" mem?

" Whether an Accufation upon common fame, A.D.\6zf>;

"
by a Member of the Houfe, be a parliamen- sX"Vs /

"
tary Way ?

Sir Thomas Wentworth , Mr. Nay , Mr. Selden ,

Sir Dudley Diggs, Sir John Elliot, Mr. Sandys, and

other leading Members, being for the Affirmative,

it was refolv'd, That Commori Fame is a good
Ground of Proceeding for the Houfe ofCommons.
Whitlock mentioning Sir Thomas Wentworth with

Noy and Selden, 'tis probable there was a Vacancy
when his Shrievalty was out, and he got into the

Houfe.

The Court taking the Allarm, a Meffage is

brought by Sir Richard Wefton, a mod ungracious

McfTenger, taking notice of the feditious Speech
of Mr. Coke and Dr. Turner's Articles againfi

the

Duke of Buckingham, but indeed againft the Honour
and Government of the King and his Father. As
Mountague is the Church, fo Buckingham is the

State. His Majefty cannot fuffer an Enquiry on 7^^ Kingi
the mianeft of his Servants, much

lefs againft one fo fine way of
near him; and wonders at the foolifh Impudence /peaking,

of any Man, that cav think hejbou'd be drawn to

offer fuch a
Sacrifice,

much unworthy the Greatnefs

of a King, and Mafler offuch a Servant. He de-

fires the Jvftice of the Houfe againft Delinquents,
that he be not conjlrain'd to ufe his Regal Power ;

as was done fome Years after, when he enter'd

the Houfe in Perfon to feiz.e five of their Mem-
bers. This Language wou'd hardly become the

Chairman of a Qyarter-Seffions to a petty Coun-

tryjury, which is the loweft of all Images, much
lefs of a Monarch of Great-Britain to the moft
illuftrious Affembly in the World. Dr. Turner ex-

plain'd himfelf, faying, To accufe upon Common
Fame, it warranted by the Imperial Laws, and by
ths Canons of the Church ; that this Houfe in the

Time of Henry VI. did accufe the Duke of Suffolk;
and that Sir Richard Wefton himfelf, the Bearer of
this wife Meffage, did frefent the common Un-
dertakers upon common Fame. The next Day
the Doctor wrote a Letter to the Speaker, to ex-

cufe his not attending the Houfe by Reafon of

Sicknefs, and fubmitting to their Judgments, but
not acknowledging any Fault. Sir Richard Wefton's

Meffage had the Efredl which generally attends

Precipitation and Rafhnefs, and which Arcby might
eafy have forefeen. The Parliament grew ftill

the more warm againft the Duke, who was the

great Grievance
;

and the King's fupporting him

againft the Cry of his People, made the Grievance
ftill the greater. Whitlock tells us, Sir John Elliot

made a bold and fharp Speech. Echard calls this

bsing in a Fury ;
Sir William Walter told the Houfe

that the Caufe ofall Grievances, was that which was
in the Court of Lewis ths Xlth of France; all the

King's Council ride upon one Horfc, as did Oliver the

Barber, who govern'd Lewis as much as Villiers

govern'd Charles. Amidft thefe Agitations the Com-
mons remember'd the King's Neceffities, and vo-
ted him three Subfidies, and three Fifteenths, to

which they afterwards added a Fourth. This
fhew'd that their infilling upon Redrefs of Grie-

vances, was not a Pretence only to put off Sup-
plies.

His Majefty refenting their Proceedings a-

gainft his Favourite, more than their dutiful Be-
haviour in the Supply, fummon'd both Houfes to

attend him at Whitehall, where he declared to

them with the ufual Prudence and Temper, That
he calfd them jar feveral and diftintt Reafons; the

Lords to thank them for their Care of the Publick,

and the Commons to tell them of their Errors. That
is, Villiers and Laud underftood the State and In-

tereft of the Nation better than Wentwortb, Noy,
Selden, Diggs, &c. 'Tis all of a Piece, and the

Keeper is taught to imitate his Matter's engaging
Stile.

" After the great Affairs are fettled, and
" Satisfaction given to the King's Demands, he
" will hear and anfwer their juft Grievances, as

the juft Grievances in the laft Parliament were

2 anjwer'd
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anfwer'd after the Subfdies -were given. His

V'~V'V-' "
Majcfty excepts fo the not punilhing Coke and

" Turner." He then prais'd the Duka and his

Merit from King and Parliament, declaring his

Majefty's Pleafurc that they proceed no further in

the Enquiry touching him. Cou'd any Men in

their Wits imagine, that 500 Gentlemen, Repre-
TMerc fine fentatives of. a powerful People, cou'd look with

fpcaking. any thjng but Contempt on the Perfon that dar'd

to bully them
, yet fo it is, and Coventry goes on \

The Supply if not fuitable to the Engagements; bis

The Parli-
Majtfly rfquires a further Supply, and your Refolu-

amentbul- tions of it l>) a Day, elfe you are not to fit long, nor

tyl- will the King expett a Supply this Way : He will

have Recourfe to Loans, Benevolences, Ship-Mo-
ney, Monopolies, and the like : He will no longer
fufFer the Parliament to rail's; Money for the pub-
lick Service, which I think was as direct a Menace
as cou'd be, that he wou'd no longer maintain

the Conftttution. Himfelf fpoke after the Keeper,
and mentioning Coke, faid, It is better for a King
to be invaded, and almoftdeftroy'd by aforeign Power,

than to be dejpiid by his own Subjetfs : remember

the calling, fitting,
and dijfolving of Parliaments is

in my Power. And fhou'd he not alfo have re-

membcr'd, that the railing of Money for the Sup-

port and Defence or himfelf and his Kingdom,
was in the Power of the Parliament? The Wil-

dom and Moderation of thefe Counfels are equally

confpicuous and exemplary. The King wants Mo-

ney, and yet irritates thofe that are to give it ; the

Miniilers are confcious of the Weaknefs and Er-

rors of the late Management, and yet treat thofe

who are to amend it, as Fools and Scoundrels :

Coie, 223 For belides the foolifo Impudence in the fine Speech
above-mention'd, Coventry told them the King had

taken notice of their fuffering
the greateft Council of

State, Villiers and Laud, to be ceilfur'd and traduced

by Men whoje Tears and Education cannot attain to

that Depth. The famous Stlden, the Glory of the

Englijb Nation for Learning and Abilities, did cen-

fiire evil Counfellors, and his Education is here

cenfur'd. Coke and Turner are meant indeed, but

Selden, Glanville, Pym , Herbert, Wandsford, Sher-

land, and other principal Members before menti-

oned, did alfo feverely cenfure the Duke. Whit-

locks obferves there were in this Houfe many Per-

fijis of extraordinary Parts and Abilities
;
and as to

their Eftates, one may make a Judgment by what

H. L'Eftrange fays of the next Parliament, confiding
in a manner of the fame Members, Their Eftates

modeftly estimated, were able to buy the Houfe of
Peers, the King excepted, though an hundred and

eighteen, thrice over; a proper Affembly this, to

bear the Infults of a weak and imperious Admi-
.

f
, niftration. Sit John Elliot, one of the leading

EUi t
Members, is reprefented by Echard as out of his

Wits ;
but as he begins his Character and Account

of him with a flaring Falfity, we are not oblig'd

to believe the reft of it : He was a Man of a new

family, his Authority is Dr. Prideaux Grandfon to

Elliot
;
and yet with all this Evidence it is notori-

oufly filfc: How then (hall we give Credit to

him, when he has no other Evidence but his own
frail Word ? My Authority is Mr. Brown Willis,

Son-in-law to Daniel Elliot Efq; Sir John's Grand-

fon, who in his Netitia Parliamentaria, writes thus:

Of the Antiquity of the Elliots, it being expefied 1

fbou'd fay fomething , I hope the Reader will pardon

my making a little Excurfon, -while I Jball only re-

mark, that they flourijh'jten Generations before they

feated themfelves at St. Germains about the Tear

1540, which was almoft an hundred Years before

this new Gentleman Sir John Elliot appear'd, who
was in the thirteenth or fourteenth Generation. I

hope this is fufficient to teach us nojt to take the

Archdeacon's Word in his Characterifticks.

Such Speeches and MeiTages as we have been

repeating, cou'd not but fet the Houfe in a Flame,

and fill every honelt Ewglifi Heart with Indigna-

tion. The Houfe of Commons immediately re-

folv'd themfelves into a Grand Committee, ordcr*d
the Doors to be lock'd, and all Proceedings to
ccafe. His Majefly being inform'd or the greac

Exceptions taken at his laft Speech, commanded
the Duke of Buckingham to give Satisfaction at a
Conference to be held between both Houfes, acr
cording to Echard: It is thus related by Larrei,

' The Commons wou'd not forbear their Profe-
"

cution, and all they cou'd be brought to (hew
" their Deference to the King, was to confcnt that
"

Buckingham fhou'd come by his Order to the
" Parliament, which fhou'd be extraordinarily af-
" fcmbled on that Account in the Painted-Cham-
"

ber, and there in Prefence of Lords and Cotn-
" mons, give Account of his Adminiftration and
" of all his Employments. The Houfes met ac-
"

cordingly at the Place appointed, Buckingham
" did not fail to be there, and appear'd with all
" the Moderation and Humility of a Man before
" his Superiors." We read in Clarendon, He had a P. 26

great Contempt for the Parliament. " He thought to
"

carry his Point by this humble and moderate Car-
''

riage, and deliver'd a ftudy'd Difcourfe on all his
" Actions and Negotiations as Ambaflador and as
" Admiral, &c." He faid he did nothing in fingle
Counfels, excus'd his not going with the Fleet, his

Matter commanding him into the Low-Countries
to treat with the Minifters of Denmark, Sweden,
and Holland. He gave a plaufible Turn to mod
of the Allegations againft him, and exprefs'd him-
felf at the Clofe of the Speech, in the Manner
which he thought wou'd be moft effe&ual to take

off the Edge of their Refentment. "
Join unani-

"
moufly with your Sovereign to fupport the Pro-

" teftant Religion., affift him to relieve Part of his
"

Family, perfecuted by the Houfe of Auftfia for
"

Religion's Sake; re-animate the firft Ardor of
" the Englifl} Nation for the Recovery of the
"

Palatinate, and hafte to eftablifh the King's Si-
" fter and his Nephews in their Eftates and Dig-"

nities." What muft one have thought of the

Lords and Commons of England, if they cou'd

have been impos'd upon by his pretended Zeal
for the Proteftant Religion, when they all knew
very well that his Family were moft of them rank

Papifts, and himfelf the greateft Protector they
ever had here lince the Reformation ? It is true,

the People defir'd nothing more paffionately than

that the Interefts of the Royal Houfe of Bohemia,
the Heir ofwhich is our prefent gracious Sovereign,
fhou'd be vigoroufly fupportedj and the Duke's

naming the Affiftance of a Family who was fo dear

to them, had the greateft Effect upon the two
Houfes, but not fufficient to put a Stop to the

Profecution. The Lord Conway fpoke afterwards

by his Majefty's Command, and vouch'd for the

Duke that whatever he had done was by Order :

To anfwer the Charge of mif-fpending the publick

Money, he gave an Eftimate of the Expence o
the Fleet and Army, the Succours fent to Count

Manfveldt, and of the building feveral Forts in

England vci& Ireland
; but it was by no means &-

tisfactory. The Commons being return'd to their

Houfe, every Member in his Place made a Pro-

teftation, Whether he heard Mr. Coke fpeak the

Words charg'd upon him or not, and every one

deny'd the hearing of them. They then drew up
a Remonftrance, which was prefented to the King,

denying thofe Wordsfaid to be fpoken by Mr. Coke,

excufmg Dr. Turner, and avowing their Proceedings

againffi
the Duke, or any other Subjett^ praying the

King not to give ear to officious Reports of pri-

vate Perfons for their own End*. They expeaed
a prefent Anfwer , which , fays Echard, poflibly

might have had happy Effitts, if it had been a good
one. Then Buckingham muft have been punifh'd,
Laud difgrac'd , Mountague filenc'd, evil Counfel-

lors remov'd, the Palatine War carry'd on with

Vigor, Papifts profecuted, Puritans reliev'd. Peace

Z have
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have been rcftdr'd to Church and State, and the

Civil War have been prevented. Inftead ofa pre-
ient Anfwer, the King faid he cou'd give no pre-

feat one ;
and then the reverend Hiftorian offers

two Reafons for it, which as they are jumbled to-

gether make but ordinary Work : The King was
either confcious of bis own Integrity and the Duke's

fidelity,
or perfeflly aver fa to all Meafures that

mi^ht retard the War. His Majefty's Integrity to

be yok'd with his Grace's Fidelity, under fo heavy
a Charge againft him by the Houfe of Commons,
is very extraordinary, as is that very wife Refle-

ction of retarding the War
; whereas the only Way

to have the War profecuted, was to have deliver'd

up the Duke to national Juftice, and theSublidies

wou'd foon have been raifed to carry it on.

Tho' the Lords had been thank'd by the King,

y*t it was not long before a Difcontent appeared
alfo in that auguft AlTembly, who petition'd the

King againft the Precedency challeng'd by the

Scots and Iri/b new made Peers, but had this cold

Anfwer, I will take Order therein. They were

alfo difcontented at the Imprifonment of the Earl of

Arundel in time of Parliament, for his Son's mar-

rying the Duke of Lenox's Sifter, whom his Ma-

jefty had defign'd for the Lord Lorn. The Earl

of Arundel had five Proxies, which were loft by
his Imprifonment; and no Precedent was found of

any Peer's having been committed in Seffion of

Parliament, except the Bifhop of Winchefter in

Edward III. Time. The Lords pafs'd a Vote a-

gainft it, which was follow'd by a Remonftrance
and a Petition for the Releafement of the Earl

;

but no Anfwer being given to it, they petition'd

again, and the King exprefs'd his Diflike of it :

But after a Petition or two more, Arundel was re-

leas'd with fo much Reluctancy, that according
to the Archdeacon, the Favour was rather defpis'd

than acknowledg'd. Thus was there ill Blood made
in the Houfe of Lords as well as in the Houfe of

Commons ; and inftead of giving way in the leaft

to the prefent Difpofition of the People, the King's
Counfellors, yilliers and Laud were the chief, put
him upon Counfels which added Fuel to the Fire

they were kindling in the Nation. Mr. Pym Chair-

man of the Committee of Religion, reported a

Letter to the Lord-Mayor of York for the Re-

prieve of fome Jefuits, Priefts , and other Recu-
fants ; which Letter was compar'd with the Ori-

ginal in the Signet-Office, and his Majefty took

Offence at their being too
inquiftive after hit

Aftions. Now Innocence defies all Inquifttion, and

is the better pleas'd the more it is enquir'd into,

which makes one doubt whether Echard's Coro-

nation Robe was not of his own making. The
Parliament juftify'd the fearching the Signet-Of-
fice, as warranted by Precedents on the like Oc-
cafions.

We have mention'd the Difpleafure of the Court

againft the Earl of Briflol, who was not permitted
to come to the laft Parliament ; and his Writ of

Summons to this being detain'd, he petition'd the

King that he might have it, as what had never

been deny'd to any Peer: But the Lord Conway
fending him a dilatory Anfwer, the Earl petition'd

the Houfe of Peers, and the Peers petition'd the

King, that his Writ might be iflu'd, which was

done; but with a Letter from the Lord-Keeper

.Coventry to the Earl, fignifying his Majefty's Plear

lure that he fliou'd forbear Attendance. How im-

politick
and irregular are their Proceedings ? His

.Lordfhip not feeming ready to comply, the Keeper
Coventry, for there was at this Time no Want of

Inftruments to fet up the Prerogative againft Pri-

vilege, inform'd the Lords that the King wou'd
have the Earl fent for as a Delinquent to anfwer

.Offences in Spain and fince his Return. Sir Ro-
bert Heath Attorney-General exhibited eleven Ar-

ticles againft him , the other nine in a former

.Charge were left out. The Earl of BriJloJ had

His Arti-

cles agamft

Bucking-
ham.

given in Anfwer to thole Articles in Kingy<iw's d.D.\626.
Time without any Replication; and the charging v^V^-'
him again with them now, was plainly to prevent
his articling againft Buckingham, as it was known
he intended. One or" the Articles againft Briflol
was for intimidating King James, by magnifying
the Power of Spain in writing; thus to him, Ifyou
love your Quiet, take heed how you attack fuch a ^l2JT ' 59-

formidable Enemy ; ifyou jbou'd, there -will he an
End to your Pleafure and Tranquility, and your in-

nocent Diverjions, fuch as Hunting and Feajling will

be interrupted. A fine Letter this, to be written

by one of the wifeft Minifters of State to the very
wifeft Monarch of the Age. The Earl was alfo

accufed of intriguing with Spain to introduce Po-

pery into England, and
folliciting King James to

relcafe Jefuits; of mifinforming the King with re-

lation to the Marriage-Treary ;
of faying, He car"d

not what the Succefs of it wou'd be, he wou'd make
his Fortune by it ; of occafioning the Pence's peri-
lous Journey to Spain ;

of perfuading the Prince to

change his Religion, &c . This terrible Accufarjon,
tho' Supported by the King's Name and Authority,
did not furprize the Earl of Briftot, depending ei-

ther on hi3 own Innocence or the Affedtion or"

the Parliament. Being brought to the Bar of the
Houfe of Lords, he {poke thus after the Articles

againft him had been read, I am a Freeman, and
a Peer untainted, and have fomewbat to Jay of high

Confluence. He was order'd to proceed .- Then,
laid he, I accufe that Man , the Duke of Bucking-
ham , of High-Treafon , and will prove it : Ac-

cordingly he tender'd to the Houle twelve Arti-

cles againft him , and the Lords receiv'd them :

The chief were, That he had plotted with Gonde-
mar to bring the Prince into Spain to change his

Religion ; that he frequented the Popifh Service in,

Spain, and ador'd their Sacrament
^
that he had bro-

ken the Match out of his own particular Ends ^
that

he had abus'd King James by a
Jinifler Relation of

thofe Affairs. Out of both thefe Charges, 'tis

probable one may pick fome Truth, for the Eaji
and the Duke do both agree that there were
Endeavours us'd to change the Prince's Religion,
and that King James was abus'd with falie Infor-

mations about the Treaty of Marriage ; and it is

more than probable the one was as guilty as the

other ; but the Duke's Guilt is apparent, according
to Larrey, Mofl of the Hiflorians, as well Prote-

ftants as Papitts, agree about the DuJie of Bucking-
ham's Popery, excepting the Earl of Clarendon, who
difagrees with molt Hiftorians, and I am not the

only Writer who has taken notice of it. Speak-
ing of the Duke of Buckingham's ingratiating him-
lelf with King James's laft Parliament, and his

falling fo foon into the Difpleafure of K. Charles's

two firft Parliaments, he, or fome body in his

Name, fays, The Duke's Behaviour met with won-

derful Applaufe ;
the Commons came to a hafty Re-

folution to diffitade
the King from the Match, and

frankly andrefolutely to enter into a War with Spain ;

towards the carrying on of which, they rais'd great
Mountains of Promfes, and prevailing in the

firft,
never remembered to make good the latter, which
too often falls out in fuch Counsels ; which is only
in every Word untrue, tho' it is one of the Paffa-

ges given us by the Author as Inftances of fbber

Hiftory; but I will produce an hiftorical Paffage
that feems to have much more Sobriety in it : It

Larrey, 71
is not to be wonder'd at, that the Parliament who
was fo aiJive and ready to undertake a War for
the Reflitution of the Palatinate under King James,
were now fo unadive under King Charles. They had

got better Knowledge of the Favourite's
Defigns, and

wou'd not be his Bubble to raife Armies under the

Pretence of that Reftitution, only to fatisfy the Va-

nity of an offended Minister. That they gave Moun-
tains of Money inftead ot Mountains of Promifes,

appears by the frequent Complaints in this King's
two firft Parliaments of" its being wafted and mif-

fpenc. The

Clarendon
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tied

againft.

jf.D-i 626. The Earl of Briftol exhibited Articles alfo againft

\S>S*^ Secretary Conway as the Duke's Creature, and
Lord Con- unfit to be one of his Judge.',. The Lords wou'd
way arti- noc commit the Earl, nor wou'd they permit his

Caufe to be mov'd into the King's-Bemh, as his

Majcfty wou'd have had it. They order'd that

the Articles exhibited againft him fhou'd not hin-

der his Teftimony againft the Duke. The Earl

of EJfex, the Lord Sheffield, and the Lord Say,
were moft zealous in the Profecution of the Duke
or Buckingham ; and a few Days after the Earl of

Briftol dcliver'd in his Anfwcr to the Charge a-

gainll him, introducing it with a Speech to clear

two Objections, his ill Affection to the Proteftant

Religion, and his good Affedtion to Spain. He
produc'd feveral Letters of Thanks for his Care in

the BuLinels of the Palatinate, and anfwer'd pundtu-

ally every Article touching the Match with Spain,

producing the Declaration for Privilege to Roman
Catholicks, which was little lefs than a Toleration.

He laid great Blame on the Advifer of the Prince's

Journey to Spain, and fet forth how induftrious he

had been to hinder the Duke's perfwading the

Prince to change his Religion. He owns he had

in Difcourfe given his Opinion for marrying the

Eledtor Palatine's Son with the Emperor's Daugh-
ter

; fo that the Son, if he were bred in the Empe-
ror's Court, might have Proteftant Tutors, and

Freedom of Religion for himfelf and Family. He
declar'd he intended nothing but Honour and Ser-

vice to the King, and humbly fubmitted all to

their Lordflups Judgment. The Houfe of Peers

feem'd to be mov'd with his Speech, and fatisfy'd

of his Innocence
;
and the Charge brought againft

him with fo much Heat vanifh'd and appear'd no
more, tho' the Attorney-General pray'd the Lords

, ^ cj,,
to give more Credit to the Evidence of the King

ment of'tbf
in âvour f the Duke than to the paffionate Ac-
cufation of the Earl. The Commons proceeded

againft Buckingham as far as an Impeachment,
which was fent up to the Lords by eight of their

Members. Sir Dudley Diggs introduc'd it with an

eloquent Speech, comparing England to the World,
the Commons to the Earth and Sea, the King to the

Sun, the Lords to the Planets, the Clergy to the Fire,

the Judges and Magiftrates to the Air, the Duke of

Buckingham to a blazing Star. The Impeachment
was founded on Dr. Turner's fix Queries; to which
was added a new Article, that of the Plaifter ap-

ply'd to King James's Side or Belly in fo fufpici-

ous a manner, which occafion'd fuch Symptoms,
that a great many People, and the King himfelf,

fays Larrey, fufpedled it was Poifon. We read in

Lilly,
" That King James was really and abfolute-

ly poifon'd by a Plaifter apply'd by Buckingham's
Mother to that King's Stomach, as was evident-

ly prov'd before a Committee ; and even the

moft fober of the King's Friends held him ve-

ry much overfecn to deny a Parliament Juftice
in matter of Poifon, the Party poifon'd being
his Father". Sir John Elliot fpoke laft, and

recapitulated the Heads of the Charge, com-

paring Buckingham to Sejanus ;
for after the

Example of that bafe Flatterer, he ftil'd him-

felf the Companion of his Mafter's Labours,

while he ufurp'd the fovereign Authority, and fol-

ly'd its Glory. As his Crime was the fame, fo he

did not fail to wifh him the fame Puniiliment. It

was -wonder''d by many, according to Echard, that

confidering
the Duke's Power and Influence, greater

Ojfences were net objefted againft him : By which

it appears, that with fuch Men as the Hiftorian,

the engroffing of Offices, employing unfit Perfons

becaufe related or ally'd to him, neglecting his

Duty as Lord High-Admiral and Lord-Warden of

the Cir.que-Ports, the plundering of 20009 Pounds
out of a French Ship, the extorting 10000 Pounds
from the Eafl-India Company, the delivering up
feven Ships to the French for the Deftrudtion of

the reform'd Religion in France, the putting off

Duke of
Bucks.

K. James

ftijetfd.

Offices, Honours, and even Bi(hopric! to Sale,

ihe patronizng Romijb Pnerb and Jefuits is no-

thing, and deierv'd not the Pains the Commons
took to bring him to account for it. As foon u
Sir Dudley Difgs and Sir John Elliot had done fpcak- M ,

ing, they were beckon'd by two Gentlemen to
e/pa 'j,'4

come out of the H c.iie of Lords, and going to mentiin-
them, found them to be two Genueinen or the r/ywv.

King's Chamber, who had two Warrants to carry
Elliot and Diggs to the Tower, contrary ro the

Opinion of the Judges, that their Reftraint was an. Sund.

Arreft of the whole Body. The Archdeacon miens
a Letter written, as he pretends, by an eminent
Hand to the King concerning the Duke's Impeach-
ment

;
which being as compieat a Piece of Sopln-

ftry as any in the Hillory of the Rebellion, or his

own Hiftory, 1 lhall in part repeat; No Favourite

was ever calfd to Account but it was folloia'd by
Rebellion

; wirnels the Earl of Somerfet in the lift

P.eign, the Earl of Effex in Queen Elizabeth's, &c.
Richard II. Henry VI. and Edward VI. were de-

frayed by it. Excellent Hiftory! Leicefter, Hatton,
and Raleigh in Queen Elizabeth's Time were worfe

than the Duke. This is their way of talking; they
affert poficively without any Proof, and if that

will not pafs for Argument they have no other.

No Lawyer durft fpeak againft them
; ifyou decourt

Buckingham, the Monarchy willfall with him
;
but

Felton cut his Throat and the Monarchy remain'd

as it was, till Laud and his Brethren had fill'd up
the Meafure of the Iniquities of thefe Times. If
the Parliament prevail in him, they will make Privf

Counfellors, Lord-Stewards, and Lord-Chamberlains,

How he conjures! Ambaffadors, Auditors, &c. The
Truth of thefe wonderful Predictions afterwards ap-

pear'd in the Event. But there was another Paper Larrcy, 78
which probably the Archdeacon never heard of,

left on the King's Table, and it is a much more
wonderful one, tho' there is no Spirit of Prophecy
in it

;
The principal Aflors in this Scene are Papifts

or Puritans
;
the Papifts hate the Duke for breaking

the Match with the Infanta ;
the Puritans, becaujc

he, being fuch an admirable Divine, looks upon
them as Setiaries^ the reft

are Bankrupts, Debau-

chees, Republicans, and the like
;
which appearing

fo evidently by the Names of the Duke's Profe

cutors, 'tis pity the reverend Author had not ho-

nour'd his Hiftory with this Letter alfo.

The King went to the Houfe of Lords, and

complain'd bitterly of the Commons for their

Want of Refpedf. to him in accufing as a Delin-

quent a Peer of the Realm honourM with his

Trull, and for whole Innocence his own Honour
and Confcience oblig'd him to give Teftimony;
but the Commons fent Sir Nathaniel Rich with a

Meffage to the Lords, deliring the Duke might be

committed, which the Lords did not think fit to

do; and the Commons growing ftill more warm,
turn'd themfelves into a grand Committee, lock'd

up their Doors, and rcfolv'd to proceed no fur-

ther till they were righted in their Privileges. Sir

Dudley Charlton in vain cndeavour'd to allay this

Heat, by blaming Sir Dudley Diggs and Sir John
Elliot. Sir Dudley deny'd he fpoke the Words thac

gave the Offence, and was releas'd; fo alfo was

Sir John Elliot, who inftead of denying his Speech,

juftify'd the Paffages objedted againft him, and the

Houfe pafs'd a Vote in Juftification of him, Sir

Dudley Diggs, and all the other Members who ma-

nag'd the Impeachment; and to fhew their ftridt

Regard to Juftice, committed Mr. Moore, another

of their Members, for {peaking Words reflecting

on the King.
'Tis worth obferving that Mr. Echard applauds Cambridge

the Wiftlorri and Difcretion of the Univerficy of

Cambridge in dialing the Duke of Buckingham their

Chancellor at this very Jundturc, when the Parlia-

ment was proiecuting him as the grearelr. Enemy
to the Rights and Liberties of the People. Ft.'.

&ys, a grand Party there uaJoKght, vnjcv!, :.

according
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ges for Thomas Earl ot Berkjbire, fecond Son to

their late Chancellor Thomas Earl of Suffolk, and

that the Duke carry'd it by very few Voices. The
Parliament intended to write to the Univerfity a-

bout it, butjthe King wou'd not let them; on the

contrary he wrote himfelf to Cambridge, and ap-

plaudea the new Election, becaufe, as the Arch-

deacon obferves, it JbevJd their
Dijlike

to the Corn-

mans. A few Days after the Duke deliverM in his

Anfwer to the Articles of Impeachment, which

he introduc'd with a very handfome artful Speech
to the Lords; That his

Accujer,
Common Fame,

was too fubtle,
and the Houje of Commons too great

for him to conteft With all, but he doubted not i

time it wou'd be found that Common Fame had

abus'd them both. Echard affures us, the Duke's

Anfwer was a. kind of new Grievance. When
rhele Men pretend to Wit, 'tis as awkard as the

Afs's fctting up for a Fop. His Advtrfaries ex-

pected a Defence of a more difdainful Nature, but

there appeareda Water-Spout on the Thames, -which

making a furious Affault on the Duke's Houje, gave
thefe Adverfaries a Handle to have it pafs for por-
tentous among the Vulgar, efpecially when at the

fame time a great Part of the Church-yard Wall
of St. Andrew's Holborn fell down, fevcral Graves

were laid open, and Coffins tumbled into the

midft of die Street, in a Storm of Hail, Rain,

and Thunder, which fome faid was rais'd by Dr.

Lamb a IViz-ard and jluack, whom the Duke em-

ploy'd and prote&ed. The King fent to the Par-

liament to quicken them in the Matter of Subfi-

dies, and the Parliament petitiou'd about Recu-
fants, naming thofe in Places of Truft, and pray-

ing they may be remov'd. They alfo prefented an

fome other Particulars I fhou'd rot have quoted
after the Athologer, for \vkofe Science I have a

hearty Contempt, did they net agree with the

Facts in other Hiftories. All the Counfel Laud
and Villiers gave him render"d his Government

daily more and more unpopular; and what muft
be the winding up of fuch a Bottom was not

hard to forcfee.

On the 1 5th of June, this great, warm, and Parlia-

ruffling Parliament, as Whitlock calls them, was nent dif-

ditlolv'd by Commiffion; and the fame Day the/"^'^-
Earl of

Srijtol
was imprifon'd, and the Earl of A-

rundel conhn'd, that nothing might be omitted to

increafe the Averfion the People had to the Mi-

niftry. There is no Glofs in Clarendon for this

Ralhnefs and Obftinacy.
" The Courfe of ex-

"
empting Men from Profecution, fays my Author,

"
by diffolving of Parliaments, made the Power

" of Parliaments much more formidable; as con-
" ceiv'd to be without Limit, fince the Sovereign" Power feem'd to be compell'd (as unable other-
" wife to fet Bounds to their Proceedings) to that
" Cure, and to determine their Being, becaufe it

" cou'd not determine their Jurifdiction". An
Anonymous Hiftorian tells us the Parliament had Printed 6y
their Proofs ready againft Buckingham. The Com- Reybold.
mons Remonftrance againft the Duke, which they
had not time to deliver, v/as printed and difpers'd.
He was charg'd in it with being the Author of all

the Mifunderitandings between" the King and his

People, and of almoft art the Grievances they
complain'd of. The King publifh'd a Declaration

containing the Grounds and Caufes for diffolving
this and the former Parliament, and a Proclama-
tion for fuppreffing the Parliament's Remonftrance;

Addrels by their Speaker, profeffing their Aflfedi- which mult be own'd to be the fhorteft way of

on and Loyalty, and deiiring his Majefty not to anfwering it. The Parliament faid in their Re- Larr. 83;
permit the Duke to have any more Accefs to him. monftrance, " How can we fuffer a Man fo dan- Remoajlr.
To which the Kin? return'd no Anfwer. A verv

" serous and ill defienine in the Adminiftration. atraiutlTo which the King return'd no Anfwer. A very
"

gerous

ftrance a-

gainfl Tan-

nage, Poun-

dage, and

Bucking-
ham.

I.arrey.

Kings ill

Conduit.

likely way to get Subfidies! and the Commons
forefeeing they fhould not fit long unlefs they
wou'd give Money and forgive the Duke, agreed

upon a Remonftrance againft him, and againft ta-

king Tonnage and Poundage, tho' not granted by
Aft of Parliament. This haften'd the Diffolution,

tho' the Lords drew up a Petition to the King
not to diffolve them, expreffing themfelves very

dutifully and affectionately, We are your Ma-
"

jefty's Hereditary Great Council : Permit us
" then to reprefent the Evils we forefee both at

" home at abroad, that muft be the Confequence
" of diffolving this Parliament. Your Glory and
" the Happinefs of your Subjects confift in a hap-
: <

py Union between them and your Majefty.
'

This is the greateft Security of your Majefty's
"

Authority and their Love. By this way alone
"

your Majefty will obtain what you defire, and
"

you will poffefs the Riches with the Hearts of
' the Nation. Their Treafure will be always o-
'

pen in a Parliamentary Way : But every thing is

" to be apprehended from a Diffolution, that will
" break all thofefacred Ties; which we mofthum-
"

bly beg your Majefty to reflect on ferioufly".
The Earls of Manchejler, Carlisle and Holland were

deputed to deliver this Petition to the King; but
he anfwer'd only, I am determined, and will hear

nothing to the contrary. Echard fays the Petition

was never deliver'd. Villiers and Laud were his

chief Counfellors; and what they deferv'd for fhut-

ting his Ears againft fuch whollbme Counfel as

the Lords gave him, let the Reader determine.

This is that Opiniatrete which was the diftinguifhing
Character of King Charles I. and which is a fure

Sign of Want of good Senfe and good Nature.

Lilly the Afrologer tells us,
" The old Scotijh La-

"
dy his Nurfe was us'd to affirm, that he was of

" a very evil Nature even in his Infancy; and
" the Lady, who afterwards took charge of him,
"cannot deny it, but that he was beyond mea-

to enjoy the chief Offices of the State ? How Buck,
can we grant Subfidies to your Majefty, which
muft pals thro' his Hands, and which he will

employ to ruin our Liberties and Religion ? Is

it not he that has put your Majefty on levying
Tonnage and Poundage, which were granted to
the late King only during his Life, and which
cannot be rais'd after his Death without a new
Bill ? We cannot look on thefe pernicious Coun-
fellors but with Horror, who engage your Ma-
jefty in fuch Meafures, as a good King, fuch as

your Majefty, ought not to take. We repeat"
it, That we look on the pernicious Counfellors

"
as Vipers, as publick Plagues, and as capital Ene-

'< mies to the King and People". BifhopLWwas
one of the Chiefs of the Council, fatal, fay they,
to both. The Remonftrance again :

" The King" cannot exad: Contributions but in a Parliamen-
"

tary Way, nor the Parliament fee their Pri-
"

vileges violated without complaining and Mur-
" murs. Your Majefty promifed that there fhou'd
" be no Occafion for fuch Complaints: How
" comes it that one of your Minifters has the
" Power to make you break fo folemn an En-
"

gagement? Remove fo dangerous an Enemy" from your Court and Perfon. Free us from
' our juft Fears, and then your Majefty fhall
' find us ready to give fuch Supplies, as can be
expected from a People to a King who is infi-

'

nitely belov'd
; and we are ready to facrifice our

< Lives and Eftates to make you the rooft power-
' ful Prince that ever f^e on the Throne of Eng-
' land, and are uneafy only for our Liberties and
'

Religion ". The Archdeacon has learnt of the
Author of Clarendon's Hiftory to fink fuch Papers
as he does not like, or fo to curta;! them that the

Spirit of them is loft. Thus we have only a word
or two of this Remonftraoce, of which his Ma-
jefty in his Declaration after the Diflolution of the

Parliament, fays a thing exvemely unbecoming the
2

Royal
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nagement.

Illegal
Taxes,

feal.

Knigbt-

Illegal
Taxes.

P. 67.

Royal Dignity ;
The Duke it only odious to the Par-

liament, becaufe he Jerv'd the late King and myfelf

faithfully. The contrary to this was known to

every Mortal that read this Declaration. The
Lord Clarendon, if he was the Hiftorian, fays, He

engag'd his old unwilling Mafler and the Kingdom in

a War with Spain ;
not to mention the boldJourney

thither on the 'Breach of the Match, in a Time

when the Crown -was fo poor; and this only upon

perfonal Animosities
between him and the Duke of

Olivarez,, &c. Was this ferving the late King
faithfully ? Clarendon again : The Duke took great
Pains to leilen the Kings j4ffclion to his Wife.
Was this to ferve him himfelf faithfully ? I cou'd

fill many Pages with Inftances directly oppofite
to

that Aflcrtion; but thefe are, I think, fufficient to

give one a juft Notion of the Integrity as well as

theSenfe of that Declaration, where indeed it was
not forgotten to extol hisfupreme, immediate and in-

dependent Authority of Calling, Adjourning, Proro-

guing and Diflolving the Parliament. What has all

this to do with fcreening a Criminal from Juftice,
and with taking Tonnage and Poundage againft
Law ? The Right of my Prerogative is infeparable

from the Crown, and for which I am bound to

give an Account to none but God my only fuperior.

And was not the People's Money as much their

Right ? And if he took it from them illegally, as

he did, tho' there was to be a fevere Account gi-

ven of it at the laft Judgment, yet it was the Peo-

ple's Right infeparable from their Birth, to keep
what was their own, and to hinder his taking ic

from them againft Law if they cou'd.

His Majefty caus'd an Information to be pre-
ferr'd in the Star-Chamber againft the Duke of

Buckingham for the fame Matters contain'd in the

Articles of Impeachment. To which the Duke

put in his Anfwer ; but it came not to a Hearing;
and was itfelf a Farce that only expos'd the Actors

to Contempt and Laughter, every body feeing the

vain Artifice to evade Juftice.

Several other illegal Ways befides that of Ton-

nage and Poundage were made ufe of to extort

Money from the People ;
as a free Gift. By this

means, fays Larrey, to give new Grounds of Com-

plaint, and to transfer the Nations Hatred of the

Favourite to the King. Knighthood, an old, obfo-

lete, nonfenfical Project, attended with Circum-
ftances that render'd the Grievance as monftrous

as it was oppreffive. The King at his Coronation

fet forth a Proclamation containing, That in regard
of the Infection then fpreading thro'the Kingdom,
he wou'd difpenfe with thofe Knights, who by an

ancient Statute were to attend at that Solemnity;
and they were thereby requir'd not to attend. How-
ever, within a few Months after he took Advan-

tage of their Abfence, and rais'd a vaft Sum of

Money out of their Eftares at the Council-Table
;

where they pleading the laid Proclamation for their

Juftification were anfwer'd, The Law of the Land
is above any Proclamation. Like that Tyrant, fays

Coke, who when he coud not
by
Law execute a

Virgin, commanded her to be deflowered, and then

fut to Death. Another fays of it, He fet up the

Projett of Knighthood, and calfd to account all

Gentlemen and others that attended not his Corona-

tion, tko
1

he had before forbidden their Attendance

by Proclamation. Thofe two impartial Hiftorians

Mr. Echard and the Author of the Hiflory of the

Rebellion have not the leaft Hint of this Procla-

mation, hut infft upon the Foundation it had in

Eight, a fharrr ,o the Lawyer who faid it, that

becaufe i^/. a Year made a Man liable to a Knight's
Tax, when 15 /. a Year was as much as 150 at the

Time when Knighthood was reviv'd
;

therefore

every Man of 40 /. a Year fliou'd pay it, when 40 /.

was no more than 4/. in Edward the Second's

Time, when that romantickTax was rated at i^/.

a Year. Loans and other lavvlefs Ways and Means
to pick the People's Pockets were thought of; Pro-

jefts very grievous, unjufl, rididihus andfcanJahut
were fet on foot, as we read in Clarendon

; for there
is a Force in Truth which will iomctitnes oblige
even its Enemies to confefs ir.

There was hardly any thing talk'd of, but the
Parliament's Remonflrancc and the King's Declara-
tion. The major Vote was apparently on the Side
ot the Remonflrance, which lunk deeply into the
Minds of the aggrieved People; but the King's
Declaration lliew'd only that the Court rather

thought fomcthing fhou'd be laid, than really that

they had any thing to fay againft it.

The Loan was regulated by the Sum the Par- Lux,
liament had voted for Subsidies and Fifteenths; as

if the King exaded no more than the Houfe of
Commons had given him, tho' indeed they had

given him nothing. His Majefty promis'd to call

another Parliament as foon as his Affairs wou'd

permit him, to make good the Subfidies which he

anticipated by the Loan. The Peers ofrer'd their

Contributions readily, and the Papifts offcr'd double;
but the Court understanding on what Conditions,
did not think proper to revoke the Penal Laws, and

give new Umbrage to the Proteftants for fo poor
a Consideration as 10 or 20000 /. to which their

double Payment might at that time amount.
Archdeacon Echard owns that Laud undertook to

' ^0
juftify the levying of this illegal Impofition ; and
drew up Inftructions which were fent to the two

Archbifliops to be difpers'd among the inferior

Clergy, and to be publifli'd in all Parishes. He
adds, There were

plaufible Eeafons for raifng this

Money without Act of Parliament ; which is Non-
fenfe. There cannot be a plaufible Reafon for

acting contrary to Law. The Subfidies might
have been levy'd regularly, if the Court wou'd
have let the Parliament have proceeded regularly

againft Buckingham. Thr? Wiidom of this Mini-

ftry appears farther in Echard's Account of the

Loan. " The Reluctance of private Perfons to

pay it made the Government moft fevere in the

Execution of the Project; and the Severity
made the People more avede to it. So that the

Steps taken to promote the Defign caus'd it to

have lefs Succefs, and to appear more odious".

But then he takes upon him to insinuate, that

without this illegal Tax they had hazarded the Loft
of all their Eftates; and proceeds, The Clergy were

earneflly excitedfrom above to promote and advance
this Dejign, in which they labour'd very heartily.
The Reader is defir'd to underftand always w hen Clergy',

we fpeak of Clergy on thefe Occafions, fuch Qer- the bad and

gymen as ffei/e, Wren, Mountaguf, Cofins, Man-
waring, Sibtherp, and all under the Influence of

Laud; that the fincere Proteftants of the true

Church of England, fuch as Mcreton, Car/ton, Da-
venant, Ufljer, Browrig, Hall, Featly, Pridcc.ux,

Oldfworth, Shute, Udal, Ward, Gouge, Sits, and a

great Number of pious, learned Divines, al-

ways bore their Teftimony againft Laud's Innova-

tions in Church and State ;
and it ought to be re-

member'd to the Honour of the Univerfity of

Oxford, that great Difcontents grew there, to ufe

Dr. Fuller's Words, for the multiplying Innovations'

in Divine Service ; which I remark here, that the

Reader may diftinguifh fuch Divines as Sibtborp
and Manwaring from true Church of England Mi-
nifters, who in all times fince our Church was re?

fornid have been the Support and Ornament of
the Reformation. It is to Laud only and his

Creatures that muft be imputed the fpiritual and

temporal Grievances of this Reign; and we never

mean any other Clergy, when we fpeak of the

MiSchiefs and Miferies they were the Occafion of.

Sibthorp and Manwariug undertook to prove out

of Scripture, that the King might impoj'e publick Preach uf

Taxes without Confent of Parliament, and that the "r6itrarj

People were bound in Conscience to obey his Will and

Pleaftire. This Doctrine was preach'd by Sib-
SibtliorpV

thorp in an Affix* Sermon at Northampton He Strmcn.

A a publifli'd
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f. 0.1626. publifh'd it under the Title of Apoftolick Obedience,

^/~Y~+*j and dedicated it to the King, whofe Royal Diipc-
lirion to arbitrary defpotick Power he muft lurely

bs well acquainted wi'.h, or he durft not have

been fo impudent as to have prefix'd his Majefty's

Name to it. Manwaring preach'd two Sermons
to the fame purpofe before the King and Court

with great Applaufe. He alfo publifh'd them un-

Ech. 630. der the Title of, Religion and Allegiance. Let us

therefore fee what the Allegiance and Religion of

Manwa- Laud:an Clergy are made of. The King is not

ringV a- bound to obferve the Laws of the Realm concerning

gainjl tJie the Subjetts Rights and Liberties. His Majefty be-
^tnas-

ing thu 1
-' abfolv'd for breaking the Coronation Oath,

it "is faid farther, His Royal Will in impofng Taxes

without Confint of Parliament binds the Subjetis

Confcience on Pain of Damnation. As impious as

this Doctrine is, 'tis every whit as falfe. But there

wou'd be no Terror in his impotent Threat, and

his Brethren might have preach d to Eternity with-

out bringing a Penny into the Exchequer, if the

Writs to the Sheriff and the Sheriffs Myrmidons
had not plunder'd the People by that pretended

Anthority. Thofe who refufe to pay the Loan offend

God. Wretched Sycophant. Thofe who refule

to do things contrary to Law are guilty of Sin :

They offind God, there's their Religion-) and the

Kings fupreme Authority, there's their Allegiance,

and become guilty of Impiety, Dijloyalty,
and Rebel-

lion. For this wonderful Preachment, and being

punifh'd for it, Manwaring, fenfelefs and worthJefs as

he was, got a good Bifhoprick, tho' Echard him-

felf confeffes, Manwaring's and Sibthorp's Sermons

occafion'd Jome hard Reflections upon the Clergy in

general, when in Jo large a Body only two -were

found to run into fuch Extremes. There needs no

Authority to prove this fo barefec'd a Falfity, oxly

two who preach'd up arbitrary Power. The thing

p r fpeaks itfelf. General Ltidlow tells us, This was

not the only Work of which the Clergy were judgd

capable, and therefore divers of them enter'd the

Lifts as Champions of the Prerogative, afferting that

the PoffeJJions
and Eftates of the Subjelts did of

Right belong to the King, and that he might difpoje

of them at his Pleasure ; thereby -vacating and an-

nulling as much as in them lay all the Laws ofEng-
land that fecure a Property to the People. Not a

Syllable of this in Clarendon or Echard. It was

then as in our Days : Thofe evil Counfellors who

betray'd the People's Liberties generally made ufe

of the meaneft, moft ignorant, and moft immoral

of the Clergy to carry on their Defign. They
cou'd not make Tools of the Pious, Learned, and

Wife. A. Wood acknowledges Sibthorp was aPer-

fon of little Learning and few Parts
; only made it

his Endeavour by his Forwardnefs to gain Prefer-
ment. Such a one was Sacheverel in our Days;
and fuch will all thofe Clergy be, who turn Reli-

gion and Allegiance into Superftition and Slavery.
All their Preaching did not reconcile the People to

the Loan. They may fometimes be preach'd out

of their Opinoins, but feldom or never out of their

Money, when the Law is on their Side. The

Deputy Lieutenants and Juftices of the Peace in

J^orfet/bfre faid the Cafe was -without Precedent.

Whitl. 7. The fame faid the Citizens of London. But the

Privy-Council told them Precedents informer Time

was Obedience, and not Direction. All falfe again
and fophiftical. There were no Precedents of O-
bedience contrary to Law without Objection,
which thefe fage Counfellors, and Laud among
the reft, call Direction. Some of the Perfons

who refus'd the Loan were prcfs*d
for Seamen,

fome for Soldiers, and the Country Gentlemen
\vere thrown into Prifon in Counties diftant from

their Seats, particularly Sir Thomas Wentworth, Sir

John Hotham, George Ratcliffe, Efq; Sir William:

Conftable, York/Jive; Sir John Wray, Sir William.

Armyn, Sir Thomas Grantham, Sir Edward Ayf-

coxgh, LincolnjJjire ;
Sir William Wilmer, Sir Eraf-

mus Dr)den, Richard Kttightlcy, Efq; NorthamptoH-

fbire-) Sir Walter Earl, $\tJohnStrangways,Johx
Tregonwell, Efq; Dorfetjbire ;

Sir John He-vening-

ham, Sir Samuel Barnard:fton, Suffolk) Sir Har-
bottle Grimfton, Sir Francis Barrington, EJfex-) Sir

Robert Poyntz, Henry To vie, Efq; Gloucefterjbire)

John Hampden, Efq; Sir Edward Hampden, Buc-

kingham/hire j Sir Maurice Berklty, Somerfetjbire j

Sir John Corbet, Shropjbire ;
Sir William Chauncey,

Richard Anderfbn, Efq; Hertford/hire ; Peter Dai-

ton, Efq; Che/bire. Sir Beauchamp St. John, Bett-

fordflnre-) Sir John Elliot, William Coriton, Efq;

Cornwall) Sir Thomas Darnel, Mr. Norwood, Sir

Peter Hayman, Kent) and others, Knights of

Shires, Citizens and Burgeffes in Parliament. This
is another of thofe popular Steps which diitinguifh
K. Charles's Reign from all others The Archdeacon
tells us, The Gentlemen were branded as Puritans, whilt

the Papifts, who were moft liberal in the Loan,
were carefs'd by the Courtiers, which

ftill
added to

the popular Difgufts ) yet he is afterwards amaz'd
how Difgufts heap'd upon Difgufts ftiou'd turn

Difcontent into Indignation, and Indignation into

the worft Sort of Action Civil War.
Befides the Loan there was a Benevolence re- Benevt-

quir'd : Another Way of forcing People to give a lenct.

free Gift. Commiflions were iflu'd for Mufters,
martial Law was executed, and the Inhabitants of Illegal
the Sea Coafts were commanded to repair to, and Taxes and
dwell upon their Eftates. Soldiers were billet- arbitrary

ted, and great Outrages committed by them. Sir

~

Ranaobh Crew, a very worthy Magiftrare, was re-

mov'd from the High Office of Lord Chief Ju-
fticc

; and Sir Nicholas Hyde, whofe greateft Merit
was his drawing the Duke's Anfwer, had his Place

given him. To crown all thefe ungraceful Mea-
iures, the Bifliop of Lincoln was profecuted irt the
Star-Chamber for rpeaking againft the Loan. Lautt
was promoted to the Bifhoprick of Bath and
Wells, and foon after to the Deanery of the Royal
Chapel, for his Services, fays Echard-) but has not
one Piece of real Service to remember. It muft
be for thefe Services, or the fake of the good Com-
pany he was in, that the venerable Body of Do-
ctors at Cambridge treated him with Splendor, he

being then attending the Duke of Buckingham,
whofe Services too had made him too powerful
for the Parliament. The judicious Puller informs
us, the Duke prefented the Beadles with fine filver

Staves having the King's Arms cngrav'd upon them,
not forgetting his own, for the greater Honour of
the Efquire Beadles and the Uhiverfity.
With the Money rai^'d by the Loan and Bene-

-volence, a Squadron of Ships was (ent to the Elbe
to fecure the Commerce of the Englijh trading to

Hamburgh ; but we do not hear how it came to
be interrupted.
The main Fleet was fitted out at Portfmouth. The Fleet

'Twas faid to be defign'd againft the Algerives, but againf
it was really intended againfl France, and for one France,

of the moft unaccountable Wars that ever a Prince
enter'd into, confidering that neither King Charles
nor the Duke cou'd have the leaft Concern for the

Safety of Rockelle, a City they had lent the French-

King Ships to reduce a Year before; tho' now Sa-
tisfaction was demanded for employing them in that

Service, and for the Capture of Evglifb Merchant
Ships to the Value of 30000 /. tho' the Duke of

Buckingham was himfelt the Aggreffor by feizinw

the St. Peter of New Haven, and taking 20000?!
out of her in Jewels and other rich Commodities.
The Refemment on the French King's Part was,

for dil'miffing the Queen's French Servants, whofe
Infolence was become intolerable. The King told

them himfelf he wou'd bear it no longer, and they

muft be gone. Her Majefty's Pricfts had been fo

bold, as to enjoin her in Penance to walk barefoot
to Tyburn to pay her Devotions , where fo many
Popijb Priefts had receiv'd Martyrdom and Saint-

pip, for plotting againft the Religion and Laws of

a their
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their Country. The Bifhop of JtfwKfe, and Ma- Buckingham to land the Army in the Me of Ole-

dam de St. George, who were the greaceft Offenders;

began to make Apologies, but the King turn'dfliort

ran, as an Enterprise more feafibla than that of
the Ifle of Rbe, which was ftronger and better

upon them, faying, / name none, but 1 tell you my provided. This was agreed upon, but Stbiez was

Eefolution. The Queen fell into a furious Paflion, no (boner gone to
his^ Friends in Rochel/e, than

andflew into great Indecencies in Words and Actions,

upbraiding him with want of Love, which he en-

deavour'd to difprove by the fofteft and moft footh-

ing Expreflions; but failing in that, he had Rc-
courfe to his Authority, faying, Befatisfed, itmufl
be

fo. About one hundred and twenty of thefe

French Domefticks were fent back to France, af-

ter they had been paid their Wages and Penfions

to the full The Lord Carlton was difpatch'd to

Paris, to notify this Aftion, and explain the Cau-
fes of it

;
but i: was too great a Difgrace to a Daugh-

ter of Prance, to be put up without fome Shew of

Refentment. The French Court faid the Marriage
Articles were violated, and Orders were given to

confifcate all Engltlh Ships in the Ports of France.

Tn is Broil was the chief Pretence of the War, and

truly 'tis a kind of Riddle which wants Interpreta-
tion, that Buckingham fhou'd begin a War ai one
end of France to fee his Miftrefs at another, as was

infmuated; or that fo good a Friend to Popery,
Whitl. fhou'd be concern'd for the Safety of Proteftams.

p. 8. It was not only talk'd in England, that Buckingham's
chief Defign in the French War was to mortify
Rich/ieu his more happy Rival, at leaft as he ima-

gin'd, and fee his Miftrets the Queen of France:

It was alfo the Talk in France, and even in the

Court, where the D tchefs de Chevreufe did not

ftick t .) fpeak of his Fleet and Forces with Joy, and
the Queen herfblf did the fame among her Confi-

Bucking- dents. Madam de Motteville tells us, nothing was

JiamV Paf- more grateful to her and the Dutchejs de Chevreufe,

Jinnfor the who was in Love with the Earl of Holland. Her
Prench Majefly took Pleafure in hearing the Wt/bes of the

S>ueen. Dutchsfs for the Profperity of the Englifh.
Some Months before this the Queen of Eng-

Mott. land began to be out of Conceit with her Husband,
Mem. 17. whofe fullen Temper was net at all fuitableto her

Gaiety. "Buckingham heighten'd her Difeuft into

ah Averfion, by telling her frankly, that ifhe pleas'd
he cou'd fit them together by the Ears

;
and he did

it to fuch a Degree as to make her grow melan-

choly, and long to return to France. In order to

which flie endeavour'd to gain Buckingham, know-

ing what a paflicnate Defire he had to renew his

Vilits to Queen Anne of Auflria. He came into

it with Eagernefs, and did her fo great Service, as

to obtain Leave for her from the King her Hus-
band, on Condition fhe procur'd Leave for Buck-

ingham from the Court of France to accompany
her. She wrote fo to her Mother Mary de Kledi-

fif
t but rieither that Princefs, nor the King her

Brother, wou'd confent to it. Buckingham's Pre-

tence was to compofe the Difference between the
two Crowns by Treaty ;

and being deny'd in that

Propofition, he in Revenge put the King upon
this War, which feems to be pretty near the Truth.
Be it as it will, he got a Fleet and Army together,
and came before Rochelle with 100 Sail of Ships
about the middle of July; but the Kochellers, as

much in Diftrefs as they were, had not fuch a

good Opinion of the Duke's Friendfhip towards

them, as to put themfelves immediately into his

Hands, and told Sir William Beecher, the Duke's

Buckingham alter'd his Refolution, and fail'd i

Ifle ofRhe, where he landed 1100 Men about the
firft of Augufl. The French cncounter'd them,
but were repuls'd, and the whole Army came fafe

afliore. Toiras Governor of the Illand had five

Batallions of Foot, and fix Squadrons of Horfe tb

oppofe Buckingham's landing; but the Fire of his

Cannon drove away the French, and the Engli/b
landed with little or no Lofs. Larrey think? if

the Duke had attack'd the Fort and Citadal im-

mediately, while the French were in Confterna-
tion, he might have made himfelf Mafter of both ;
but inftead of ufmg that Diligence, he fpent his

Time in making Lines about his Camp, and gave
the Enemy an Opportunity to finifh their Works,
and put them out of Danger. Some Days after

he befieg'd the Citadel in Form, and finding a

greater Refiftance than he cxpcdtcd, he endeavour'd
to reduce it by ftarving the Garrifon

; but Relief

arriving from the Continent, 8000 Men command-*
ed by Marefchal Schombtrg, the Duke after a brave
tho' unfortunate AfTault on the Citadel, rai/d the

Siege, and in his Retreat was purfu'd by the French
now fuperior to him in Numbers. The Garrifon
of Fort le Prie attack'd the Eitglijh in their Rear,
and routed them in a narrow Lane or Caufey . The
Horfe fell in upon the Foot, who tumbled into
the Salt-Pits and perifh'd, or in the Ditches on both;
Sides. Coming to a Bridge, the Crowd was fo

great, that many of the Englifl} were drown'd in
the River; however, they made a Stand at this

Bridge, and the French perceiving they were re-

folv'd to fell their Lives dearly, left the Purfuic,
and Buckingham reach'd his Ships with the Remains
of his Army. There were flain in this wretched

Expedition Sir William Heydon and the martial

Sir John Burroughs, with many gallant Officer,,
and above 2500 Soldiers, tho' Buckingham did his

urmoft to leifen the Lofs in the Reports that were p 2 ,

made to both King and People. I have met with
another Account of this Retreat in a contemporary
Hiftory: "The Night before the Retrear, the
" Duke call'd a Council of War, and there fhew'd
" them the NecefTity of a Retreat, and that him-

felf in martial Difcipline being wholly unexpe-
rienc'd, left the managing of the next Day's
Adtion to them, offering the Service of his

Perfon to any Hazard whatever, as far as any
private Soldier. The Council unanimoufly chofe
Sir William Courtney to manage the Retreat, a , R ,

heavy, dull, covetous old Man, who having
e J R1*

been twenty or thirty Years a private Captain p
in Holland, was by Sir John Burroughs's Means
made Colonel in this Expedition; and Burroughs

being dead, the Command for that Day was

given to old Courtney; bur he either through
Want ofJudgment or Forgerfulnefs, having not

fufficiently provided for the Security of the Eng-
lifh Rear, many of them were cut to Pieces;
and had not Sir Pierce Crosby with 800 Irijb,

made good their Retreat, the whole Army had
been loft." Courtney himfelf fell into a Salt Pan,

and efcap'd by his Man Anthonys crying out, Oh,
Meffenger, they were bound by Oath not to do fave my Captain, but the poor Fellow loft his own
any Thing without the Confent of the reft of the Re- Life in attempting if. A Doftor of Phyfick who
ligion. Buckingham began his Expedition with a was in this Expedition at Rhe, hearing feveral Of-
Memorial in his own Name, not his Matter's;
wherein he took Notice of the French King's re-

fuling PafTage to Count Manfveldfs Army before-

mention'd ; which Affront had been born with two
or three Years, and the

Ships to reduce Rpchelts
were lent fince that; fo abfurd was the Caufe as

well as Courfe of this War.

IJle of Rhe The Duke de Sobiez Brother to the Duke de

Rohan, being aboard the Englifl Fleet, advis'd

ficer-; tell his Majefty there were but three or four'

hundred kill'd, cou'd not forbear undeceiving him,

affuring him there were two thoufand (lain, for

which Truth he was forbidden the Courr. We
have not feen one good Step taken by this nota-

ble General, whofe Heroifm makes fuch a Figure
in EcharcTs Hiftory. The Englijb who had been

accuftom'd to fee their Generals return with Tri-

umph in all Enterpnzes during the glorious Reign
of
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jf/>.i627. of Qiieen Elizabeth, conceiv'd the utmoft Indig-
nation againll Buckingham and his Advifers, ot"

W.ioin Laud was the chief, as appears by the Cry
Ui that Time, Tivrs */? _/* ? ]tcnfcd, and

Laud <J* ;#o < any. That Prelate hearing of it,

Old the King, who anfwer'd, 1 defre you not to

trouble your^lf -with any Reports, till you Jet me

forjjte iny Friends. Thefe Friends were Villiers,

Laud, Neile, Wefan, Ctnway , &C. who flatter ct

him with abfolute Power ; and his Enemies were
tliofe generous Patriots who defended the Rights
and Liberties of his Subjedts in Parliament. The
Archdeacon acknowledges that the King did not

at all relent the Difhonour which was thrown on

the Engli/b Name by his Friend Buckingham. Yet

the Peoples Refentments were increased by it, all

Tongues and Pens wire fl)arpend againfl this inglo-

rins Expedition, the Citizens murmur d at a
vijible

DeCa* V TraJt
'->

the Merchants were diftourag'd

{raw building of Ships ;
the Mariners came in Mul-

titudes to Whitehall clamouring for their Pay^ Land
Soldiers -were kept up andbilletted, and martialLaw
conl'mud to be executed. In fum> the Duke was

univerfally dctefled, andupon his Account every Grie-

vance and Misfortune -were aggravated and repre-

Jented in the moft hideous Manner. Compare this

"Account of the Times with that in Clarendon.

The Kingdom projper'd exceedingly, and enjoy d a

longer Peace, a greater Plenty, and in fuller Secu-

rity than had been in any former Age. During the

whole Time that thefe Preflures -were exercis'd, the

Nation enjoy'd the
greatest Calm, and the FULLEST

Measure of FELICITY that any People in any Age
had been

blefs'd with, to the Wonder and Erivy of
all Christendom. And in another Place he tells us

what thofe Felicities were
;

" Upon every Diflblu-
" tion of Parliament, fuch as had given any Of-
" fence were imprifon'd or difcharg'd. New Pro-
"

jects were every Day fet on Foot for Money," which ferv'd only to offend and incenfe the Peo-

1 pie. Many Perfons of the beft Quality and
" Condition under the Peerage, were committed
" to feveral Prifons with unheard of Circumftan-
l<

ces, for refuting to pay Money requir'd by thefe
"

extravagant Ways. Supplemental Acts of State
" were made to ifupply Defects of Law, and fo
"

Tonnage and Poundage, and other Duties on
" Merchandife, were collected by Order of the
" Board, which had been pofitively refus'd to be
" fettled by Adt of Parliament. New and greater"

Impolitions were laid upon Trade, obfolete Laws
" were reviv'd and rigoroufly executed, the Coun-
"

ties were incens'd, the Endeavours to raife Men
"

by preffing found Oppofuion, and the Authority
" was not fubmitted to, as being counted illegal.
"
Many were executed by martial Law, which

"
rais'd an Afperity in the Minds of more than

" the common People; and this Diftemper was
" fo univerfal, that all wife Men look'd upon it as
" a Prediction of the Deftrudtion that wou'd fol-
" low

j
nor was there Serenity in the Countenance

" of any Man." I believe this is one of the Parts

of Clarendons Hiftory, which his Lordfhip wrote

himfelf, notwithstanding how inconfiftent the one

Paffage is with the other j for the Earl muft have

felt fomc Part of thofe Preflures in which he was

fome time paffive before he became active.

The Englijh having fo inglorioufly left France,

the French King order'd the Siege of Rochelle in

Form, which Cardinal Richlieu undertook in Per-

fon, and with the Reduction of that City, began
the Deftruction of the Proteftant Religion in

France : The Pretence was that the Rochellcrs had

invited the Englijb to enter France and give them
Affiftance j whereas in truth, till Buckingham made
the Rupture to

fatisfy his own private Refentment,

King Charles was fo far from affifting the Rochel-

lers, that he lent the French King Ships
to reduce

them ;
and when the Duke came firft before the

City, the Jealoufy which they had conceiv'd of

his Infincerity, hinder'd their joining heartily with 'A:
him. Larrey fays, He -was accus'd of correfponding
with the Enemy, and ofTreafon. Again; his Im- ?. 103.

{
rudence and Slownefs were taken for Treafon

and Correfpondcncc with the Enemy. He adds, P. 106.

Notwithstanding this ill Succefs, the King continu'd

bewitch d to his Favourite ; he receivd him with

great Marks of Affiflion, and carefs'd bin) as much
as if the Fleet had return'd victorious. Another In-

itance of the defpightful Conduct of this Admini-
(tration which ran counter to every thing that was
laudable and popular. And conliderkig where Envy
and Spite were wont to inhabit in the Days of

Monkery, one can't well impute thefe envious
and fpiteful Counfels to any one with more Rea-
fon and Probability than to Laud.

While Buckingham was making War in France,
the Court was more fuccefsfui in their War againit
the Liberties and Properties of the People. Sir

John Elliot, one of the Gentlemen, who were in

Goal for not paying the Loan, petition'd the-King,

fetting forth the
Illegality of that Tax, or any Tax

without Confent of Parliament, alledging his Con-
fcience cou'd not fubmit to it, and praying his Li-

berty, 'but cou'd not obtain it. Sir Peter Haymaa
one of the Barons of the Cinque-Ports, another

Gentleman who refus'd the Loan, was fent to ferve

in the Palatinate. Five of thefe Gentlemen were

brought by Habeas Corpus to the Kings-Bench, and

by their Council took Exceptions to the Return;
For that it had not the Caufe of their Commitment,
but of their Detainer in Prifon, per fpeciale Man-
datum Regis, which is a particular Cauje ; and the

Law is moft tender of the Liberty of the Subject.
This was argued by Noy whom a Place had not

yet corrupted, by the great Selden, Erampflon, and

Calthorpe, who pray'd that the Prifoners might Be
releas'd. Heath the King's Attorney, who had been

corrupted by a Place, argued in Maintenance of
the Return, and there was a Chief-Juftice Sir Ni-
cholas Hyde ready to do what he wou'd have him

; ]

fo he declar'd as the Opinion of the Court, that
*

the Return was
pofitive and abfolute by the King's

Command, that the Matter of the Return is
ftiffici-

ent, 8cc. and that the Prifoners, Gentlemen of the

beft Fafhion in England, ought to be remande'd.

This worthy Judge Hyde and his Brethren gave
their righteous Opinion alfo for executing by mar-
tial Law; and the FELICITY of the Times muft
doubtlefs be inconceivably great, as we read in

Clarendon, when the Law was in fuch Hands as

Hyde's.
Now it was that Archbifhop Abbot was feque-

fter'd from his facred Office and Jurifdidtion; not Abbott/-
as Echard tells us, becaufe he was grown itifrm grac'ii.

and unaftive, and many thought him ufelejs-
and

unfit ; which is as falfe as every Word that is laid

or this moft reverend Father of our Church by
the Author of Clarendon's Hiftory. It was, as

Welwood affures us, becaufe he refus'd to licenfe

Sibthorpe''s (candalous Sermon, which the King P. 44^
himfelf fent to hicn by Mr. Murray to have his

Imprimatur, and the Authority of the Archbifhop
for that infolent Prieft's erroneous Doctrines, which
eftablifh the King's Will for Law. His Grace re-

fufing to licenfe it, Murray came to him again*

telling him his Majefty incited upon it
;

but that

not prevailing,
he was told in a third Meflage, If

he did not do it, the King wou'dtake another Courje
with him. Upon rhis his Grace deliver'd his Ob-

jections in Writing, fome of which I will repeat
to fhew with what Reafon Echard call'd the Arch-

bifhop ujelefs and unfit, than which one can hardly
call himfelf any thing worfe. His Grace repre-
fented, " That the Paffage in Sibthorpe quoted out
" of Sr. Matthem to recommend the Tax, plainly ^ , ,

" fhew'd the hard Condition of the Jews under ^^ ^,

"

" the Yoke of the Roman Emperors, their Ma- Jainft Sib-
' fters and Conquerors, but it was no Ways pro- jhorpe."
per to eftablifh the Right of fuch a Tax in the

I "
Engttjb
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Englifb Nation; that the Tax laid upon the

Jews was a Poll Tax
;
and that Richard II. by

levying fuch a Tax, caus'd an Infurrection,
" which was attended with horrible Maflacrcs;
" and that a good King, fuch as his Majefty was,
"

ought to exact nothing from his Subjects but
"

according to the Laws." The Archdeacon tells

us this Arch'oiihop was not fit to be a Bijbop as

many thought, but Dr. Fuller gives us a better

Laud'j Reafon for his Unfitnefs ;
He was averfe to comply

with thi Court Defigns,
which made him obnoxious

to the Kings Dijpleafure; but the Blame of the

Profecution did mofl light upon Bijbop Laud, Men

accounting he endeavoured to fupplant him whom he

cou'd not be contented to fucceed. The Stale Pre-

tence to fufpend him was his accidental fhooting the

Park-Keeper at the Lord Zouch's, which is alrea-

dy fboken of. Larrey confirms Laud's bufying
P, 94. himfelf in this bad Work; he ply d the King to ruin

the Archbijbop, who charg'd Laud with that Act of

Injuftice, and reprefenting to his Majefty that his

H. Objections to Sibthorp's Sermon proceeded from a

Laud a
Spirit of Rebellion. This is the fame Laud who in

Backbiter. Clarendon is ftil'd a Man of immenfe Virtue; but
P. 88. as to Archbifhop Abbot, he was ignorant, remifs ,

illiterate, and unmannerly. There are fo many Fal-

fities in that Author's Character of his Grace, that

one does not know where to begin with detecting
them. He affirms as pofitively as a Man can af-

firm any thing upon Oath, he was made Bifhop of

Chr.fa/fs. London before he had been Parfon, Vicar, or Curate

of any Parijb Church in England, or Dean or Pre-

bendary of any Cathedral Church. I beg the Rea-

der to mind this bold Affertion, and the Truth and

Moderation of ir, when he comes to other Cha-
P. 5^4. racters in that impartial Hiftory. A.Woodzn Hi-

ftorian in the fame Intereft, aflerts on the contra-

ry, In the latter End of 1599, he was made Dean

of Winchefter , and in February 1609 translated

from Coventry and Litchfield to London. In Cla-

rendon it is faid, He was totally ignorant of the Con-

y,, ftitution of the Church. In A. Wood we read the

Title of one of his Books, which is directly the

Reverfe of fuch Ignorance, ATreatife of perpetual

Vifbility
and SucceJJion of the Churth, &C. In Cla-

rendon he is accus'd of Rajbnejs ;
in A. Wood he is

commended for Vigilancy. In Clarendon we are

told he had Learning fufficient for a Head of a

College, which is faid by way of Contempt ;
in

Wood, He was a Man of Leanthig, and an able

Statefman. Welwood tells us, Dr. Abbot was a

Man of confiderable Learning andgenteel Education;
the latter of which is as unufual in a HeadjJjip, as

Piety in a rigid Priefthood. The whole Chara-

cter of Dr. Abbot in Clarendon is of a Piece with

this Invective and Invention Laud's is as much
invented, but then it is all Eulogy, and confequently
ridiculous. I fhou'd be afhamed of aflerting with-

out proving; and the Proofs of what I fay here,

will be but too frequent in the Courfe of our Hi-

ftory: Five Bifhops were deputed to take the

Archbifhop's holy Office from him, and exercife

it themfelves, whofe Names ought to be remem-
ber'd to their Difhonour, as the good Archbifliop's

_ will ever be with Honour. Dr. George Mountaine

againft the Bifhop of London, Dr. Richard Neile Bifhop of Dur-

good drcb- ham, Dr. Walter Curl Bifhop ofRochefter, Dr. John
bijhop. Howfon Bifhop of Oxford, Dr. William Laud^ittio^
P. 95- of Bath and Wells. Larrey obferves Dr. Abbot was

not accus'd of any Crime which made him unworthy
of the Miniflry, and complain d of the Injustice done

him, making it appear that he was only guilty of

difpleafmg Buckingham and Laud, Favourers of the

Papifts, excepting that, he dcffd his greatefl Enemies
SAmb. to lay any other Thing to his Charge. The Arch-

Philips, bifhop cou'd not help putting Buckinghamin mind
of his being instrumental in his Preferment at Court;
but as Laud was guilty of the fouleft Ingratitude to

Archbifhop Williams, fo was this greater Favourite

Buckingham alike guilty towards his Benefactor the

Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury, whom he hid rte-

ver fince ccajed to pcrfecute. As the ungrateful
Man is the moll infamous of all Creatures, let

p -

his Title and Fortune be what it will, fo where-
ever that Vice is found, one may be fure there is

no true Virtue in its Company.
The Papifls in Ireland offcr'd to pay 5000 Men Dr.f alien

conftantly, if they might have a Toleration for i a8.

their Religion. Some advis'd the King to accept
their Offer on thofe wicked Terms, pleading be

might lawfully rake what they were forward to

give; but that Notion dropt at the Interpofition
of the Bifhops in Ireland, efpecially that pious Pre-

late Bifhop Downham, who prcach'd effectually a-

gainft it, from this Text, That we being deliver'tl

from the Hands of our Enemies, might ferve him

without Fear.

The Peoples Jealoufies were not like to be lef- German
fen'd by the Difcovery of a Dcfign to .bring over Horfc
1000 German Horfc, for which 30000 Pounds bir'd.

was paid to Philip Burlem.'.rch a Dutch Merchant.
Thefe German Troops were to be fent to England
under the Command of Sir William Balfdur and
Colonel Dalbier. Echard calls thefe Levies a ne-

cejjary Preparation for the King's foreign Engage-
ments. With whom ? If with any foreign Power
for the Palatine Service, the Germans were near

the Place of Action, and every Step towards Eng-
land was out of their way. If for a War againft

Spain or France, With whom had the King engag'd
for a Body of Horfe ? The People had indeed

fome foolifh Fears that this foreign Cavalry might
be made part of a flanding Army.

About the fame Time a Commiflion was granted ^"fi.
to twenty-three Lords and others to raife Money Money.

by Excife. Laud was one of thefe CommifTio-
ners. The Archdeacon owns this was a difbbli-

ging Meafurc, a notorious Violation of the Law, &P Laud a

and Invafion of the Peoples Properties, was a dif-

(-omm'M">'

obliging Thing; it is the very .Pink of Civility. The
"f.

r
%,

.

Minifters being puzzled by the Difficulties they
had brought their Mafter and themfelves into, Re-
courfc is had to a wifcr Counfellor Sir Robert Cot- Sir Robert

ton, whofe great Learning and Abilities render'd Cotton'.!

him worthy the Truft that was put in him. He Speech.

made a very judicious Speech to the King and

Council, advifing his Majefty to call a Parliament,
to begin with Religion, and fatisfy them about the

Qbferi'atton of the Laws againfl Papifls, andabout

raifirig Money without their Confent ; for whatever

fpecious Reafons are given for it, the People cannot The Eng-
bear it, looking on every Tax that is not authorized lifh in Sin*

by Parliament as Tyranny, breaking in upon their very.

Laws, and impofing of Servitude. " Take away
" thefe Caufes, faid Sir Robert Gotten , difcontinue
" the railing Taxes, releafe the Prifbners, demand
" of your Parliament the Subfidies you have Oc-
" calion for; you are certain to obtain them by
"

this. Method, and to be Maftcr of your Subjects
"

Purfes, if you are Mafter of their Hearts, and
" fhew them the Sincerity and Tendernefs ofyour
" own." He clos'd all \vi:h the Means of recon-

ciling the Duke to the People, and that was to

give him the Credit of this good Counfel, and

have it thought that he advis'd the calling a Parli-

ament. The Nation, cqntinu'd Sir Robert, look OH

with Horror, becaufe the
Dijjblution of the two Par-

liaments are imputed to him
;

their Sentiwents will

be different when they behold him as the Author of
the third. Sir Robert Cotton's Advice was toliow'd,

the Prifoners who had ex'claim'd againft the ille-

gal Taxes were releas'd, and it was reiblv'd to call

a Parliament.

About the fame Time a Society of Priefts and . .
;

T r . \-f . i , ,
'

r, i Arminujis
Jeuuts was difcoverd at Clerkenwell, and among
their Papers was found a Coppy of a Letter writ-

ten to their Rector at BriiJJels on the Subject of

the approaching Parliament, wherein 'twas faid, We
have planted the fovereign Drug Arminianifm, and

it thriv'd wonderfully under the Culture of Neile

B b and
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and Laud, as the Jefuits fay in their Letter. The

Bifhops oilVtncheJter, Bath and Wells, Ckichefter,

and Norwich, Nrile, Laud, Mountague, and \Vhite,

are at the Head of the Arminians, and my Lord

Buckingham fupports them with all his Credit
;
the

King intends to
eftablifl) arbitrary Government, and

becomes daily more and more an Enemy to the

Puritans. If the Adminiftrauon during the whole

Courfe of this Reign did not confirm what the

Priefts wrote, their Letter wou'd not hive been

worth taking notice of: Echard has funk it, and

fo he ferves every thing that makes againft thele

Arminian Prelates.

Writs being iilu'd for fummoning a Parliament,

it boded no Good to "Buckingham, that the Gen-

tlemen who profecuted him, and a'.moft all thofe

who had been imprifon'd about the illegal
Taxes,

were elected Members. The Archbifhop ot Can-

terbury, the Bifhop of Lincoln, had Writs of Sum-

mons; fo had the Earl ofBriftol; and fmoother

Methods were put in Practice to prepare for the

enfuing Seffion on the lyth of March. The Bi>

fhop of Lincoln receiv'd a Letter from the Lord-

Keeper Coventry, a Month before the Parliament

met, to diftuade him from appearing, but the Bi-

fhop refolv'd to (land on his Privilege, and wrote

thus to the Lord-Keeper ;
I muft crave fome Time

to rcfolve by the heft Counfels which God /ball give

tne, whether I Jball obey your Lordibits Letter, tho"

mentioning his Majeflfs Pleafure before My own Right,

which by the Law cf God and Man I may in all

Humility maintain
-^
which he did accordingly, and

his Writ was not deny'd.
The Court took another disobliging Meafure at

the very beginning of the Parliament, by picking
out Laud to preach the Sermon at the opening of

the Seflion, when his Majefty made a Speech to

the Two Houfes, admonilhing them to expedite
thsir Bufm"fs ;

and acquainting them with the com-

mon Danger, he then demanded Supplies, but told

them if they did not do their Duty, he
inuft uje fuch

other Means as he may to prevent Ruin. He bad

them not to take this as a Threatning ;
and then

gives them a difcrcet and decent Realbn for it, I

Jcorn to threaten any but my Equals. The Lan-

guage of this Reign has an Air quite different from

that of all other Reigns, and the Sentiments are

the fame, imperious and pofitive. The Parliament

are treated as the French fay de baut en has, very

contemptuoufly. There does not feem to be the

leaft Occafion for this Menace, unlefs the King
had refolv'd to do nothing for them, which fliou'd

difpofe them to do fomeching for him. Coke takes

Notice of this haughty way of fpeaking before fo

auguft an Affembly. His Majefty is not equal to

any one Member of Parliament, and fuperior to

the whole Body; but Decency wou'd nqt admit

the Prince to fay fo much to his People. What a

Monfler does the King make of a Parliament
; they

are Mr. Coke's Words, the Headfo incomprehenfbly
big, and the Bodyfo fcornful and little

;
but ifit ill be-

comes any Man to glory in his own AcJions, it worfe
becomes him to glory in thnt which he himfelf had
not doue^ fo that admit the King had been fo fuper-

latively great, as to fcorn all the World be
fides, yet

it wou'd have better become any other to have faid
it than himfetf. A Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons exprefs'd his Senfe of this Sally thus, Is this

the Idea the King has of theft AJJemblies fo much

tfeeirid by our fathers and his Predeceffors Britilh,

Saxon, and Norman ? Thofe Princes us'd to call

them the Affembly of Sages, the fupreme and general
Council of the Kingdom, &c. Things were chang'd
under the late King, who by putting Slights upon
Parliaments, occafion'd Difcontent in them. We
with Sorrow fee the Son tread in his Father's Steps ;

whether it proceeds from his being educated in that

unhappy Avcrfion, 6r that it is infpir'd by his perni-
cious favourite. However, his Majefty told the

Two Houfes, he viou'd gladly forget and forgive

what was paf, and hip'd they wou'd not follow

former Courfes of Di/tratfion. The Lord-Keeper

Coventry, whofe Speeches were no more popular
than the King's, fpoke of the general Affairs of
Chriftendom> the Enemies andDangers to this King-
dom : He pcrfuaded the Parliament to be fpeedy and
liberal in their Supplies, and ajfur'd them his Majcjty
had forgotten allformer Diftaltcs ; which was very
evident by his holding the Duke of Buckingham
ftill in his Bofom. The Commons made Choice

of Sir John Finch for their Speaker, which fhew'd

that the Houfe was then in no ill Difpofition to-

wards the Court, if the Court had fliewn the leaft ^

Readinefs to give them Satisfaction about Grie-

vances.

After the Speaker was chofen , a Writing was Paper

dropp'd on the Table by one of the Members, draffd on

containing the Particulars of thofe Grievances, and {^ T~
an eirneft Exhortation to the Commons to remem- '" *

.,

ber there cou'd be no Safety but in the lawful Pow- ~
m^

er of the Prince and the Freedom of Parliament.
" How long, faid the Writer, are we to be treated
" like Children, and diverted in our Purfuit ! We

are bugbear'd with Enemies abroad, to prevenc
our feeing thofe that are at home. If the firft

are fo much to be fear'd, why were they made
fo ? The late King left us in Peace with all the

World, what Neceffity was there that his Suc-

ceffor fliou'd declare War againft Spain and
France ? Did he confult his Parliament, and

muft we pay for the Follies of a Favourite who
has engag'd him therein without Reafon ? We
are apprehenfive of greater Evils from the Am-
bition of this Man, than from that of the Houfe
of Auftria; and the Arminian Bifhops Neile,

Laud, and Mountague, whofe Protector he is,

are no l;fs formidable than the Jefuits." Now Laud pro*

read Clarendon, and you will know what Judg-
tefied by

ment to make of his Sincerity and Impartiality. Buckins-

The Church flourifoed with learned and extraordi-

nary Men
; we have juft named them ; and which

in other good Times it in fame Degree wanted, wjs

fupply'd withal to feed thofe Lamps. There the

Chriftchurch Men fliine out moft apparently. The

Proteftant Religion was more advanc'd by Dr. Laud
than it had been from the Reformation ;

Trade in- P- "6.

creas'd to that Degree, that we wire the Exchange

of Chriftendom ;
the Royal Navy very formidable

at Sea,&cc. There is a gr^at cieil more of it, and

all fo diametrically contrary to the Truth, that my
Patience cannot hold out to the End.

One of the firft Petitions of this Parliament Larre^
was to leave the Care of the Royal Navy before- '9-
mention'd to his Majcfty's faithful Subjects the

Commons, who wou'd give fuch Orders that nothing
fliou'd be wanting, neither as to the Number of

Shipsi Men, or Provilions. It was complain'd,
that by the Duke of Buckingham's pernicious Coun-
fels the King laid Taxei on the People, and kept

foreign Troops in the Kingdom ;
and as if Eng-

land had no Soldiers of her own, fome were

brought from Scotland, others fent for from Ger-

many. The Behaviour of the Deputy Lieutenants

in the feveral Counties got them the Name of Whitl.
4.

Janifaries ;
and as bad as the Judges were, they

were forc'd to give a Check to the arbitrary Pro-

ceedings of the Attorney-General. Thefe and other

Matters being debated in the Houfe of Com-
mons, they came to the following Refolutions,

Sir Edward Littleton in the Chair;
That no Freeman ought to be imprifon'd without Fates of

Caufejljew'd either by the King or Council. Parlia-

That in fuch Cafe a Habeas Corpus ought to be ment.

granted.
That if no Caufe of Commitment be return'd, the

Party is to be baitd.

That no Tax ought to be impos'd without Content , ,

f ,.
J

Illegal ami
of Parliament.

arbitrary
That no Freeman ought to be confin'd by the King's Qovern.

Privy-Council,
or others, but by Aff of Parliament,

er due Courfe of Law. The
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The Adminiftration was by thcfe Votes declar'd

illegal,
and the Government arbitrary, tending to

the Deftruction of the Conftitution of England.
The Commons did not incline to grant Supplies
till they were fatisfy'd in thefe things. Many warm

Speeches were made by Sir Thomas Wentworth not

yet corrupted, Sir Robert Phillips, Sir Francis Sey-
mour, Sir Edward Coke, Mr. Crefwel, Mr. SeUen,

Mr. Hakewell, and others. Sir Benjamin Rudyard
indeed was of Opinion to truft to the King as to

t'.ie Grievances, and go upon the Supply; but both

King James and King Charles had been fo often

trufted, and with fuch ill Effect, that the major
Vote of the Houfe did not fall in with Sir Benja-

Sir John Cook, Secretary of State, fecond-mm s.

ed that Knight, and with the fame Succefs.

fa- Notwithstanding what the Author of the Hiflory
vmrj. of the Rebellion told us of the Advancement of the

Proteftant Religion, the Lords and Commons
of England were truly fenfible of the contrary,
and join'd in a Petition againft Popery and Papifts :

" That the Laws againft Romijb Priefts might be
" executed : That Children may not be tranfport-
'' ed beyond Sea to be bred Papifts : That Recu-
" fants may be confin'd according to Law : That
"

they may not be permitted to refort to Ambaf-
'' fadors Houfes to Ma(s : That they may not be
" in Offices: That theJudges give Account of the
"

Proceedings againft them : That their Children
"
may be brought up in the Reform'd Religion ".

The Anfwer to this was favourable enough, as

other Anfwers to fuch kind of Petitions uliially

were
;
but the Papifts knew better than to be much

difturb'd by them. The Commons were remind-
ed of the Supply ; and they reminded the Court
of the things in which they were aggriev'd. Sir

Nathaniel Rich, Sir John Elliot, and Sir Henry
Martin reflected on the late Management of the

War, and feem'd averfe to any new foreign Expe-
ditions, from which no body expected any good,
while they were conducted by Villiers. Sir John
Cook deliver'd a Meffage from the King to clear

'Buckingham from fome Words fuppos'd to be fpo-
ken by him in Council. He declar'd the Duke
was the firft who mov'd the King to this Parlia-

ment; and his JMajefty had j"aid hi counted it his

Glory to be King of Freemen. This Meffage was
well receiv'd by the Parliament

;
and fo was ano-

ther brought the next Day by the fame Meffen-

ger, Sir John Cook, That his Majeflywvu'd prejerve
all their Rights and Liberties, upon which the

Houfe debated the Supply, and unanimoufly gave
the King five Sublidies to the great Joy of the

Court ; it being, as his Majefty owns, the greateft
Gift that ever was given in Parliament. Secreta-

ry Cook reported to the Houfe the King and the

Duke's great Satisfaction in the Sublidies with

which they were pleas'd; but Sir John Elliot with

good Reafon exprefs'd his Diflikc, that the Duke's

Name fhou'd be intermingled with the King's,

contrary to the Cttftom of our Fathers, and the Ho-
nour of our Time. If they had bought off this El-

liot inftead of Wentworth, it might have been bet-

ter both for the Duke and the Publick.

A happy
At this Juncture it wou'd have been very eafy

Juncture to have eftablifh'd a good Underftanding between

2ojl. the King and his People. Had Euckingbam retir'd

to a private Enjoyment of his immenfe Riches ;

had the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury been re-

ftor'djo the Exercife of his facred Function, of

which he had been unjuftly dcpriv'd; had Moun-

tague been punifh'd, Laud decourred
;
had the Pa-

pifts
been dslivcr'd over to the Law, as Echard

fays
the pious King promis'd; had Neile, Wren, and

other fuch Prelates, fall'n under the Weight of

Parliamentary Difpleafure, ard the general Hatred
of the People ; had the Petition / Right, which
was then on foot in the Houfe of Commons, and

foon after confirm'd by the King, been duly ob-
ferv'd ; all which was moft juft, reafonable and

cafy; there is no room to doubt but this Prince jf.D.i62<t-

might have reign'd as happily and glorioudy, as \^y^_/
ever did any one of his Prcdeccffors; he being as The King's

obftinate in his good Mcafures as in his bad, and 'H^"i-
influenc'd in both rather by the Will of his M\-Jell<iriru"t

nifters than his own. Inftead of fuch prudent and
" '

fafe Methods of Government, it was his Majefty's

Unhappinefs to hear no Counfel but what came
from Villiers, Laud, and fuch like Counfellors ;

for

whom there was no Safety, but in the abfolute

Power of the Prince; which they therefore cn-

deavour'd to raife as high as he wou'd have it,

and fucceeded too well in their Endeavours.

After this a Conference was appointed between ///,./,>;
the two Houfes about the Liberties and Properties anjirre.

of the Subject, which was open'd by Sir Dudley gularities

Diggs, Sir Edward Littleton, afterwards Lord- infant"d

Keeper, fpoke at large concerning perfinal Liberty, by thief
Mr. Selden fliew'd, that the late Imprifonments of Members

the Gentlemen for refufing the Lean were with- efParlia-

out Precedent. Sir Ed-ward Coke maintain'd the ">""

Argument as to the rational Part of the Law.
The Managers prov'd, that the above-cited Refo-

lutions of the Commons were Part of Magna.
Charta, fix Acts of Parliament, twelve Precedents

in Terms, and thirty one more. Secretary Cook

quicken'd the Supplies, and told the Houfe the

King defir'd them not to make any Recefs in the

Eafler Holidays, that the BufineG. might be dif-

patch'd ; but this was thought to break in upon
the Commons Right of Adjournmenr. Secretary
Cook moving to have the Vote of Subfidies turn'd

immediately into an Ad, was feconded by Sir

Dudley Diggs : But Sir Thomas Wentworth, ftill un- j,y TJj0j
tainted in his Principles, propos'd a middle Way, Went-
which was refolv'd upon, That Grievances and W0rth op*

Supply go hand in hand. Sir John Cook had been
pofes tbt

over-preffing with relation to the Subfidies, confi- King,

dering he knew the Inclination of the Houfe; but

he gave great Offence in his next Meffage about

them, faying, I muft with fame Griff tell you, that

Notice is taken of this Hot'Je, as if they frcfs'd not

upon the Abufcs of Power only, but upon Power it

felf.
This touches the King, and as who are ftp- The Secrc-

forted by that Power. He was bid to explain tary's of-

himfelf; but he anfwcr'd, I cannot defcend to Par-feiijive

ticulars, or go farther than his Majefty gave me Spteeb.

Warrant to deliver. Two Days after he prefs'd

the Supply again ; and the Commons drew up a

Reprefentation to juftify their Proceedings, as to

the Subfidies and Grievances, which was deliver'd

by their Speaker with a Petition againft billetdng-

of Soldiers'. The King anfwer'd, ^They Jbou'J go
on fpeedily with their Bufnefs without more Apo-
logies, and he woud give them a more ample An~

fwer to this Petition in convenient lime.

The Commons continuing their Debates about

Grievances, and how the Subject fhou'd be fecur'd

againft them in time to come, Sir Edward Coke

mov'd the Houfe to fue the King by Petition,

that his Majefty wou'd give the People AfTurance

of their Rights by Affent in Parliament, as he ufcs

to .pafs
other Acts, which produc'd the famous Pe-

tition of Right, containing feveral Articles of Com- The Pett-

plaints of great Hardjlips, Infringements of,
and tion of

References to Magna Charta, and feveral former

Acts of Parliament; in the Clofe of which was

the petitioning Part to continue for ever as a Law,
That 110 Man fl:oudpay any Tax, or fuch like Charge,

without Aft of Parliament, or be confn'J or mo-

lefled concerning the fame ;
That no Freeman be im-

frifon'd or detained, but in fuch Manner as the Laia

diretfs
;
That all martial Law be revoked. The

King's Serjeant Afiley argu'd againft this Petition

before the Houfe of Lords, faying, Jt tended to

Anarchy, for the King waft be allow'd to govern by

Atts of State. The Peers refented his BoJdnefs,

committed him, and he made a Recantation. A-

nother of his Majefty's Serjeants, Sir - Davids,

fpoke much more like a wife Man and an Englift-
~
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^f.D.\6zS. m*n\ and notwithftanding the Obligations of his

Poft, defended the Subjects as well as the Sove-

reign's Rights, afierting the Engliflj Monarchy to

be truly Regal, but not Tyranical; and that the

Government was over free Men, and not Slaves ;

which probably occation'd the fame Expreffion in

the Meffage from the King.
While the Petition was preparing, the King came

to the Houfe of Lords
;
and fending for the Com-

mons, the Lord-Keeper made a Speech to them,

urging the Difpatch of the Supply, and informing
them he was commanded to let them know, his

Majefty did hold Magna Charta, and the other fix
Statutes they inffted upon to be in Force

;
and that

he -will maintain all his Subjects in the juft Free-

dom of their Perfons and Elates ;
that he will go-

vern according to the Laws and Statutes of the

Realm
;
and they fbou'd find as much Security in his

Royal Word, as in any Law they cou'd make. One
can form no favourable Judgment of the Abilities

of the King's Counfellors from their Speeches and

Actions. How grofs is this eternal begging of

Money without redreffing one Grievance, when

they knew the Commons wou'd give none till that

was done ? If his Majefty did really intend to keep
his royal Promife, what Harm was there in a Law
to oblige him and his Succeffors to do it. An
honeft Man takes it not ill that he is bound to do
what he intends; and a wife Man will never ex-

pofe his Honour to be queftion'd. Larrey ob-

fcrves, the King on his fide gave fine Hopes;
but they were faid to be fuperficial and

indefinite,
and promts'J all, but perform d nothing. It was

therefore neceffary to have a more precife Explana-
tion, fuch as the Petition of Right. Secretary
Cook, who reprefented the Univerfity of Cambridge,
made a Speech for relying on his Majefty's Royal
Promife: But Sir Benjamin Rudyard mcv'd, that

the Effect .of the King's Promife might be put
into a Bill, which was carry'd ;

tho' the King fent

another Meffage to them to take his Word, and

he was again refus'd. 'Tis unaccountable that

Laud and the other Counfellors fhou'd thus expofe
their kind Matter's Honour. The Prerogative
was not prejudic'd by this new Law; his Majefty
had promis'd by the Keeper to obferve the Sub-

ftance of it. And why fhou'd thefe Men again
and again make him defire to have his Word ta-

ken, when it was evident the Parliament would
not take it ? The generous Sir Robert Philips faid

freely, We are now come to the End of our Journey,
and an Anfwer to this Meffage will give Happinefs
or Mifery to the Kingdom. Sir Thomas Wentworth,
even yet uncorrupted, declar'd, Since there had been

a publick Violation of the Laws by the King's Mini-

(lers, nothing cou'd fatisfy but a publick Amends
;

and as himfelf was the Precept, fo was he alfo the

Example. The Court was very uneafy at this new
Law, which had nothing in it to make a Prince

uneafy who refolv'd to make the Law the Mea-
. fure of his Government. They wou'd fain have

put a Stop to it if they cou'd, but the Subfidy
Bill lay in the way. The Commons wou'd have

the Petition pafs'd hrft, and the King fent to them
to difpatch the other : for they muft fit no longer
than ten Days. His Majefty cou'd not help it.

He muft always fpeak en maiftre, and fhew the

Parliament their Subjection and Inferiority ;
which

tho' very juft, is difagreeable and indecorous. The

hurrying of the Subfidies was eafily feen through.
The Commons addrefs'd that they might proceed
with their Petition of Right. Coke tells us, Sir Ro-

bert Heath, Attorney-General, pleaded eagerly,

yet impertinently againft the Bill, which met with

fome fmall Oppofition in the Houfe of Lords,

where the Duke of Buckingham, Laud, Neile, and
fuch like Prelates did what they cou'd to crum it:

But the Reprefentation of Grievances was fo lively
in the Speeches of the beft Members of that illu-

ftrious Affembly, that the Court Lords and Pre-

Sir Tho.
Went-
worth com

plains of
the Mini-

Jlry.

lates cou'd not hinder their Fellow Subjects of this A.D.\t>iS<

Happinefs, as earneftly as they endeavour'd it.

Archbifhop Abbot urg'd his own Cafe, how he

was fhut out of his Houfes at Lambeth and Croy-
don by Laud and other Bifhops ; how he had been

confin'd at Fard, a moorifh Place, on purpofe to

kill him, as Coke fays ; and debarr'd from the Ma-

nagement of his Jurifiittion , which Laud affum'd

in Defiance of Law or Confcience. Bifhop Wil-

liams fpoke learnedly and elegantly for the Petiti-

on, yet he made an Amendment to it, which paft

the Lords, but the Commons threw it out : That

as they defir'd
to preferve their own Liberties, fo

they had Regard to leave entire that Power where-

with his Majefty was intruftedfor the Protection of
his People -^

which was thought needlefs, and to lef-

fen the Energy of the Petition, infomuch that his

Lordfhip cou'd not efcape the Cenfure of being

fprinkled with Court Holy-Water. However, Coke

tells us, neither the King nor Laud ever after for- J ;'^"o/l
got what he faid in Favour of the Petition. This fence ta fa
is that pious Laud on whom the Earl of Clarendon Court.

and Archdeacon Echard are fo lavifh of their De-
clamation and Rhetorick. The Lords having heard

the King's Counfel againft the Petition, how mon-
ftrous was it to hear Englijb Men plead againft the

Liberties and Properties of the People ofEngland ?

Heard alfo the Commons in Defence of it. The
Courtiers puzzled the Caufe as much as they cou'd,

and were not afham'd to declare them felves againft
their own and the Commons Rights, till they en-

ter'd into a Committee of the whole Houfe
; and

the Lord Say mov'd, that thoje Peers who floodfor
the Liberty of the Nation, and might make their

Proteftation, jbould be recorded
;
and the other op-

pojite Party fbou'd, with the Subscription of their

Names, enter their Reajbns; which Jbou'd aljb here-

corded, that fo Pofterity might not feek who they
were that fo ignobly betray'd the Freedom of their

Country ;
as the Lord Keeper Coventry, Lord Trea-

furer Wefton, Villiers Duke of Buckingham, Howard
Earl of Arundel, Hay Earl of Car

life,
Rich Earl

of Holland, Howard Earl of Suffolk, Cecil Earl of

Salisbury, Earl of Newport, Marquis of Hamilton,

Earl of Denbigh, Lord Conway, Lord Carlton, Vil-

liers Earl of Anglesey, Earl of Carnarvon, Earl of

Dover, Cecil Earl of Exeter, Laud Bifhop of Bath
and Wells, Neile Bifhop of Winckeftcr, White Bi-

fhop of Norwich, Buckeridge Bifhop of Ely, Good-

man Bifhop of Gloucester, Moiitein Bifhop of Lon-

don, Howfon Bifhop of Oxford, Dove Bifhop of

Peterburgh, Harfnet Archbifhcp of Tork, Mounta-

gue Bifhop of Chichcfter, Edward Cecil Vifcount

Wimbledon, William Lord Petre, Earl of Lindfey,
Earl of Newcaftle, Compton Earl of Northampton,
Mordaunt Earl of Peterburgh, Savage Earl Rivers,

Somerset Earl of Worcefter, with others, who for

the Merit of their noble Pofterity fhall not now
be remember'd. The Houfe of Peers were fur-

priz'd at the Lord Say's Speech. The Betrayers
dreaded the Mark that in fuch Cafe wou'd be put

upon them. For Larrey affures us, that Lcrd de-

fir'd they might be diftinguifh'd from the other

Lords by fitting by themfelves on the other Side

of the Houfe. So the Petition pafs'd the Peers

with a Salvo to the Right of the Sovereign. The
Commons in a Debate on this Amendment jufti-

fy'd their legal Rights with Reafons worthy a Ro-

man Senate. Mr. Noy faid, to add a Saving is not

fafe. Doubtful Words may beget ill
Conftruftion. .^a"'.

Be
fides,

the Words are not only doubtful, but tin- f
'^

known to us, and never ufd in any Aft or Petition

before.
Sir Thomas Wentworth, who had not yet

fold his Birthright, fpoke thus : If we admit of this

Addition, we leave- the Subject worfe than we found
him, and we Jball have little Thanksfor our Labour
when ve come home. Let us leave all Power to

his Majefty to punijb Ualefaftors, but thefe Laws Went*
are not acquainted with fovereign Power. We may wor tjj #///
not recede from our Petition neither in part nor in

again/} tbt
2 whole. Court.
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Sir Edw
Coke.

Mr. Sel-

den.

-whole. We cannot read thefe two remarkable In-

ftances of the true Spirit of Engli/bme* without

weeping over the Frailty and Corruption of hu-

man Nature. Thefe two Gentlemen, now fo good
Patriots, will in a Year or two become the Inftru-

ments not only of fovereign but arbitrary Power.

Wentworth efpecially apoftatis'd in the moft fhame-

ful manner, to arbitrary adding military Power;
and when his tragical End was the Effect of his

Apoftafy, Echard aflures us, never fo white a Soul

flew into the Bofom of Abraham. Sir Edward
Coke to feveral unanfwerable Reafons added, Take

we heed what we yield unto. Magna Ghana isfuch
a Fellow, that he will have no Sovereign. I -won-

der this fovereign Right was not in Magna Charta,

or in, the Confirmations of it. If we grant this,

by Implication we give a jovereign Power above all

thefe Laws. Power in Law is taken for a Power
with Force. Let us hold our Privileges according to

the Law. That Power which is above this, is not

ft for the King or People to have it difputed. Fur-

ther
;
Mr. Selden faid, If the Salvo has no Refe-

rence to our Petition, what does it here ? I am Jure
others will fay it hath Reference, andfo muft we.

How far does it exceed all Examples of former
Times, no Man can/Jjew the like. The greatett Anti-

quary in the World, the great Diftator of Learning
in England, as Foreigners ftil'd him, the great Sel-

den declares in the Houfe of Commons, That ne-

ver was the like Attempt as this in the Reign of

King Charles the Firft to eftablifh a Tyranny on

the Ruins of Liberty. For what elfe can we call

the fctting up the fovereign Power above the

Law ? The Lords had afterwards a Conference

with the Commons on the Subject of the Amend'
ment. The Lord Keeper Coventrry who fpoke
for it was anf>ver'd by Mr. Mafon. At another

Conference, Serjeant Glanville argu'd the legal,

and Sir Henry Martin the rational Part of the Pe-

tition; which they perform'd fo well, that their

Lordfhips were fatisfy'd, and agreed to throw out

the Salvo, and pafs the Petition of Right as the

Commons had drawn it, after it had been in De-
bate ten Weeks. The King came to the Houfe of

'Peers the fecond of June, and made this fhort

Speech to both Houfes. I am come hither to per-

form my Duty: I think no Man can think it long,

fnce I have not taken fo many Days in anjwering
the Petition, as you have Jpent Weeks in framing it;

and I am come hither to Jbew you, that as well in

formal things as
effential,

I
defire to give you as much

Content as in me lies. Then the Bill was read, and

the King deliver'd his Anfwer to the petitioning
Claufe of it before repeated in writing. The King
'willeth that Right be done according to the Laws
and Cufloms of the Realm, and that the Statutes be

put in due Execution, that his Subjects may have no

Caufe to complain of any Wrong or Oppreffion con~

trary to their juft Rights and Libereies
;

to the Pre-

fer-vation whereof he held himfelf in Confcience as

well obliged, as of his Prerogative. The Archdea-
con Echard has in many Places fhewn himfelf to

be a fage Hiftorian; yet his Sagacity no where ap-

pears more than in the following Reflection : I F
this had been taken as a free and full Anfwer, it

might have cans'd a happy Union of King and Par~

liament. I F the Parliament wou'd have taken it

for what it was not : IF they wou'd have taken it

for an Anfwer, whereas it was only a Meffage de-

liver'd in his Prefence, and was, as he owns him-

felf, fcant and dubious, then all wou'd have gone
well. But the Commons infifted upon it, that

their Petition fliou'd have the fame enacting An-
fwer pronounc'd in the fame manner as Acts of
of Parliament were pafs'd. The Lords were of
the fame Opinion, and join'd in an Addrefs to his

Majefty to pafs it accordingly.
Sir John Elliot reminded the Houfe of the

Grievances which rcmain'd unredrefs'd, and Mr.
ROMS complain'd of a fcandalous, wicked, fediti-

began

ous Sermon preach'd by one Dr. Roger Manwa-
ring; upon which a Committee was appointed to
examine it, and Mr. F>w the Chairman reported

&r ^

it thus to .the Houfe: His Charge having digefied warm.,.

many Charges into it, is become a Manner of Char-

ges. The main and great one is ibis : A Pint atid

Policy to alter and fubvert th? Vrame and Vabrick

of this State and Commonwealth. For this End bt
labours to infufe into the Conjcience of his Majefty
the Perfuafon of a Power not bounding itfelf with
Laws, which King James calls in one of his Speechet

Tyranny with Perjury. He endeavours to perfuade
the Confciences of his Subjeds, that they are bound
to obey illegal Commands tinder Pain of Damnation.
He robs the Subjcfts of the Property of their Goods,
and brands them that will not lofe this Property
with Jcandalous and odious Titles, to make them

hateful both to Prince and People. We fee here the Divifi-

by whom the fatal Divifion between Prince and *.

People was begun. Such was the Doctrine that

procur'd Preferment, and fuch the Clergy whom
Laud mark'd in his Rcgifter for Orthodox. The
Commons Impeachment againft Manwaring being
carry'd to the Lords, that feditious Pricft had this

moderate Cenfure, To be imprifon'd during the Manwa -

Pleafure of the Houfe; to be fin'da thoufand Pounds; ring cen-

to make his Submijjion at the Bar of the Houfe offur
1

d.

'Peers, and the Bar of the Houfe of Commons; to be

fufpended three fears; to be difabledfrom preaching
at Court; to be difabled of having any Ecclefiaflical

Dignity, and his Book to be burnt. To fhew how
well the Court was difpos'd to that happy Union
Echard fpeaks of, they immediately made him
Dean of Worcefler, and fbon after Bifhop of St.

David's. But before Laud cou'd get him a Place Impolitiek
on the Bench of Bifhops, he made his Submiffion Manage-
at the Bar of the Houfe with Tears in his Eyes> mevtoftbt

acknowledging that the Sermon for which he was Mi"\ftri\

made a Member of that moft honourable Affem-

bly, was rafl), fcandalous, and unadvised, full of
dangerous Pajfages, Inferences, andfcandalous Afper-
fions.

He own'd that the Sentence pafs'd upon him

for his great Offince was juft. He beggd Pardon

of God, the King, and the Parliament, &c. A fit

Man this, to be pick'd out for one of the firft,

Dignities of the Church. Here were wife Coun-
fellors and wife Prelates to make the King fun
himfelf further into the Difaffection of the People
for the fake of a worthlefs, infolent Chaplain.
The Anfwer to the Petition of Right remain'd

ftill as it was given; and his Majefty fent a Mef-

fage that he would not alter it. The more rafli

and unadvis'd, became he did alter it : for the Sub-

fidy Bill having been read but twice, and the Houfe

refolving not to take that Anfwer, the King fent

another Meffage to them, Not to entertain any

long Bufnefs, for that he wou'd conclude the ScJJion

in a few Days. He alfo admonifh'd them not to

lay Afperfions on the Gevernmenr, fempcr idem.

There is really fomething pleafant in thefe Meffa- piea rant
ges hardly confident with the Gravity of Hiftory. ^vL
It was allow'd there had been Male-Adminiftrati-

on; but it muft not be mention'd, becaufe it

wou'd ajperfi. To fpeak the Truth of any one
who has done ill, is neceffary towards having it

righted; but if you fo fpeak, you afperfi. To
fcandalize, to accufe falfly,

is Afprrfon. It is not

pretended, that what was faid in Parliament of the

bad Management at this time was not true; yet
the Court will not have it talk'd of, becaufe they
muft then be afperid. Sir John Finch, for fuch FinchV/*-

an Action as his ought never to be mention'd
yi/,vK*.

without his Name, rofe from the Speaker's Chair,"

and apprehending that Elliot was about aiming at

the Duke, he enjoin'd him Silence, telling him

there was a Command laid upon him not to proceed.

How regular, how politick, how prudent, how
difcreet thefe Gentlemen are : The Speaker ftopj

Sir John Elliot's Mouth witli a Command from

fome body, who had no Bufinels in that Houfe.

Cc Sir
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jf.D.ifaS. Sir Dudley Diggs cry'd out in great Concern, Muft

we not proceed ;
let us

fit
in Silence : We are mifera-

ble, and know not what to do. The Lord Cla-

rendon fays, they were fo happy as to be the Envy
and Wonder of Chriftendom. There was for a-

while a profound Silence in the Houfe; at laft Sir

Nathaniel Rich faid, We muft now fpeak, or for
ever hold our peace. Some Members objedted,
that probably Sir John Elliot had given the King
Offence by fomething fpoken in a late Speech of

his. In a Reign fo full of ill Counfels and ill Steps,
'twas impoflible to fpeak and not offend as often

as the Minifters were mention'd. However, not

only Sir John Elliot, but every Member of the

Houfe of Commons was vindicated by this Vote,
" That there had been no undutiful Speech in that
"

Houfe from the Beginning of the Parliament to

" that Day. Then the Commons turn'd them-
" felves into a Committee, to confider what is fit

" to be done for the Safety of the Kingdom, and
" no Man to go out upon Pain of being fent to
"

i\\e Tower". The Speaker, like a noble pub-

lick-fpirited Briton, begg'd leave to be gone, when
he had fuch a Call from his Country for his Ser-

vice. Upon which Mr. Whitby was put into the

Chair. Mr. Wandsford mov'd that they fliou'd not

fear to make a Remonftrance of their Rights. Sir

Edward Coke faid, Let us palliate no longer : If we
do God will not profper us. I think the Duke of

Buckingham is the Caufe of all our Miferies ;
and

till the King be informed of that, we (l.'all never go
out or ft with Honour. That Man is the Grievance

of Grievances. Let us fet down the Caufes of all

our
Difafters,

and all
reflect

on him. Mr. elden

advis'd, that a Declaration be drawn to exprefs
the Houfe's dutiful Carriage, and fet forth the

Violation of their Liberties; to fhew how that

great Perfon the Duke had rais'd Diftrafiions, fear-

ing to be queftion'd. All this time, faid that il-

luftrious Senator, we have caft a Mantle on what
was done laft Parliament

;
but now being driven a-

gain to look on that Man, let us proceed with thai

which was then jo well begun. In Conclufion the

Houfe agreed upon feveral Heads, containing more
of the Lord Clarendon's Felicities, as Innovations in

Religion, Mi/government, Misfortune, and the late

Deftgns with the Caufes of them. When the Que-
ftion was putting that it fhou'd be inftanc'd that

the Duke was the Caufe of all thofe Evils, the

Speaker return'd from Court, where he had been
to learn his LefTon, tho' he was the Parliament's

Servant, and told them the King commanded for

the prefent that the Houfe fhou'd adjourn, and all

Committees ceafe till to-morrow the lyth of June,
when his Majefty wou'd come to the Parliament

and pafs their Petition.

Accordingly the King came to the Hotife of

Peers; and the Commons attending, the Bill was
read by the Clerk, and at the End of it his Ma-
jefty faid, Soil droit fait comme il

eft dejire. Upon
which there was a general Shout of both Lords
and Commons, and an univerfal Joy within Doors

and without. The King made a fhort Speech : J

ajfureyou my Maxim is,that the Peoples Libertiesferve
to ftrengthen the King's Prerogative, and the King's

Prerogative to defend the Peoples Liberties
;
and now

if this Parliament have not a happy Conclufion, the

Fault is yours, and I am free from it.

This again was a happy Juncture for a lafting

,. Reconciliation between the King and Parliament,

if Buckingham's Fate had not follow'd his Majefty
like an evil Genius. Had he had Capacity enough
to have known the Danger he was in by defying
the Lcgiflature, he wou'd furely have fav'd him-

felf by withdrawing from Court, and have fav'd

his Mafter the Odium of ftanding out againft the

Cry of his People. But Laud was his moft inti-

mate Friend and Counfellor; and as there is hard-

ly one Ad: of Difcretion and Moderation in that

haughty Prelate's whole Life, fo it is no wonder

Amb.PhU.
Shout in

the Houfe

ef Lords.

Another

fturt i i}_

he fliou'd infbire the Duke with the moft revenge- 4.D.i6zS,

ful and refolutc Sentiments. Echard tells us the v/~V*>"'

Archbifhop of Canterbury, Bifhop of Lincoln,

the Earl of Effex, the Earl of Warwick, and other

Proteftant Lords were admitted to kifs the King's
Hand. The Bifhop of Lincoln had alfo private

Talk with his Majefty and the Duke of Bucking-
ham

; wherein he reprefented,
" That in order to King pro-

"
gain the AffedHons of the People, the Puritans mifes Fa-

" who were many and ftrong fliould be a little voxr to the

" conniv'd at and indulged, which wou'd make Poritati
" them more pliant". The King anfwer'd, f

thotight of this before, and wilt do Jo ;
but inftead

of (b doing, the Bifhop was brought into the Star

Chamber, as a Reward for his good Advice, which
he purfa'd in his Diocefe

;
and being reproach'd

for it by Sir John Lamb, one of his Spiritual

Court, and the infamous Siltlorp, his Lord/hip (aid

it was not only his own but the royal Pleafure.
V>. 19?.

Which Words Lamb and Sibtkorp carry'd to Laud,
and he to the King then at Bijbnm. Upon which
it was refolv'd, that a Bill fhould be exhibited in

the Star-Chambcr againft the Bifhop on the Evi-

dence of thofe two wretched Delators Lamb and

Sibthorp for revealing the King's Secrets, being a

fworn Counfellor, of which more hereafter.

The Duke of Buckingham being ftill the great

Spring which mov'd the Wheels of Government,
the Houfe of Commons did not think themftlves

fecure even in the new Law, and therefore they

proceeded with their Declaration at the Motion of

Sir John Sirangeways, Knight of the Shire for the Sir John

County of Dorjet : Let us perfect our great f-e-
^ trange

-

monjlrance, faid the Knight; for King J-mies was Wa
?
s

/~,
*wont to fay, he knew that by 'Parliament which $?'*

*'

otherwife he coud never have known. The Rea-
der will obfcrve in many Places of this Hiftory,
how the Pofterity of certain Names deviated from
the Honour of their Anceftors. Some Members,
as Sir Humphry May, Sir Henry Martin, Sir Ben-

jamin "Rudyard, were fweeten'd by the paffing of
the Petition of Right, and endeavour'd to moderate
Matters. But the Grievances were too many and
too crying to flop the Mouths of Straxgeways and
other Members, who in many Speeches enlarg'd

upon them
;

and in ten Days the Remonftrance
was ready to be prefented to the King. We have
read Clarendon and his Copier Ecbard's Encomi-
ums on his Majefty's Zeal for the Proteftant Reli-

gion, and on the flourishing Trade and State of the

Nation
;
we have read what full and gracious An-

fwer the King gave to the AddrefTes for profecu-

ting Papifts, and we fhall now fee on what folid

Foundations thofe Encomiums were built. The
Parliaments Remonftrance complain'd of " Innova- _ ..

" tions and Alterations of Religion: the great ,"'m j !- r, TL meats Re-
Efteem and Favour many Papifts receive at -

<^ LI- i n r \A r monftrance
Court ;

their pubhck Refort to Mafs contrary to
O
c Qric_

his Majefty's Anfwers to the Parliament's Peti- vaaceSf

tions; Letters to ftop Proceed ings againft them; Coke,z64.'
the daily Growth of the Arimnian Faction, fa- Laud com-

" vour'd and protected by Neile Bifhop of Win- plain"d of.
"

chefter, and Laud Billiop of Bath and Wells,
" whilft the orthodox Party arc filenc'd ". Here
the Reader will take notice, that thofe Minifters

Laud mark'd in his Rcgifter with a P for Puritan

were really Orthodox, and thofe he mark'd with en

O for Orthodox were Papifts, or their Abettors.

Neile was inform'd ngainft by Mr. Oliver Cromwel,

according to Wloitlock, tho' he was not then one
of the Houfe. The fecond Article of the Remoa-

(Irance was concerning the Dangers
" of Innova-

" tion and Alteration of Government occafion'd
"

by billeting Soldiers, by procuring \oooGerman
" Horfe and Horfemen, by a ftanding Commiffi-
" on to the Duke to be General at Land inTime
" of Peace". The Parliament do in thefe two

TkeDejign
Articles direclly charge the Government with fa- to alter the

vouring Popery and arbitrary Power. Let the Conftitsi-

Reader flop here and confider a lictlc, how I have tiea.

made
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j

by Buck-

ingham.

AD. 1 628. made out that fuch a Dcfign form'd foon after

w^V^vj the Death of Queen Elizabeth, was continu'd to

the beginning of this Reign, and continue^ it ill by
the Evidence of the Parliaments Remonftrance.

Ic complains of the Dijftftcr at the IGc of Rhc,
" ofthe Diflionourro the Nation, never fo dijbo-

noiir'4 in the Days of the Phntagenets and Tudors:
The Lofs of Trade, the Increafe of which the Lord
Clarendon boa(b of; ?nd all thefe Evils and Dan-

gers,
the Houfe of Commons impute to the ex-

ceffive Power of the Duke of Buckingham, hum-

bly fubmkting it to his Majcfty's Wifdom, Whe-
ther it can be fafe for himfelf and Kingdom to

have fo great Power trufted in the Hands of any
one Subject whatfocvcr, or to continue the Duke
r)ear his Perfon ? Archdeacon Echard informs us,
that the King was very much difobligd by it, but

a Ravi/her, Larrey fays his grejteft Crina
was his slttachrui-iit to the Duk/-.

A Report was made to the 1 lo'jfe of Commons A p .,'

of certain Words fpofcen agiinft them by the Duke
,f tl7eivU

of Buckingham, who deny'd them, and charg'd one wafl
Jtefoiu 3. Scotfman for fpcaking Words againlt him-
felf, That he ij.'tend.-d to pat the King i/psx a li'ur

againft the Commontilty . Ir is worth obfcrving that
this was fourteen Years before that War brpfcout;
and tho' Mehin had not the Spirit of Truth in him
with refpcdt to the Duke, yet one can't deny but
he had the Spirit of Prophecy.

His Majefty being at laft tir'd with the Com- E*fi/<<
plaints againft the Coramiffiou of Excife, canccll'd
ir, notwithstanding Bifliop Laud was Commiilio-
ncr. Tins Commiflion was not of the Nature of
the prefent, but a Power to certain Lords and

Weak Ma
nagement.

he gives us no Hint how the Commons were dif- Commons to levy an E:;dfe, no: ftated and cila-

/ery Infrant did his Majefty blilVd as that Dury is
'

/i , r ^ , ^it i . .
' 'ni_- f^oblig'd; for at that very

order the Information againft the Duke fil'd by die

Attorney-General in the Star-Cbamler, to be taken

off the File, the King declaring himfelf knew the

Duke's Innocency of thofe Things roention'd in

the Commons and the Earl of Brijtol's Articles :

And when the Parliament deliver'd their Remon-
ftrance to him in the Banquetting-Houfe , he told

them with fome Indignation, He little expeffedfuch
a Remonftrance after he had fafid the Petition of

Right ; and as to their Grievapces, he wou'd
confi-

Finch,j <^r of them as they dcfer.vd. finch the Speaker is

Incendiary
faid to be an Incendiary between him and his Par-

liament, conftantly difclofmg to him -whatever fafid

Reybold
'a t^! ^ttufe ' an<^ 'v 'ng tne worft Turn to what
was faid there.

Dr.Lambe ^n tne mean "me ^ r - Lambe a Quack and Crea-

kiird. tljre f tne Duke's, was fet upon in the Streets of
London by the Rabble, who call'd him Witch,

Larr. 144. Devil, and the Duke's Conjurer . This Scoundrel,
who got his Living by felling Noftrutns and fome-
times Poifon, was talk'd of as being concern'd in

poifoning King Jamss. The french Hiftorian fays

Buckingham employ'd him to execute his private

Intrigues and woft odious Dsfgns. The Mob fell

upon him in open Day, and, continues my Au-
thor, for Proof that this -was the unanimous Coftfent

of the People, not a Man flirr'dtohis Ajiftance, but

every "Body rejoyc'd at his Death, and applauded his

Murderers. The Fellow had been indidted as a

Wizard, and doublefs he was as much a Witch as

ever old Woman was that burnt for't. He had

alfb been try'd for a Rape ;
however he was ftill the

Duke's Favourite and Confident as well as Dr. Laud.
1 am far from applauding the Murderers, nor in

any Cafe approve of Rabble Juftice, there being
no Rule but the Law for Executions of any kind.

Lambe knew well enough he was mortally hated

for his Matter's fake as much as his own, and it

was to dare the Mob to Vengeance, to be feen

walking in London Streets in the Face of Day.
"Buckingham himfelf durft not do it at that Time;
if he had, one might juftly have fear'd what the

Confcquence wou'd have been by thefe bold Rhimes
then in every Body's Mouth.

Let Charles and George do what they can,

The Duke flail die like Dottor Lambe.

And probably the Rage of the People might fo

far infect Lieutenant Felton, that he took Fire upon
the Remonftrance againft the Duke, and refolv'd to

be his Executioner. Lambe was become a Perfon

of Importance on Account of Buckingham % Fa-

vour, and as foon as the Court had Ncvvs of his

Death, a Council was call'd, who order'd the Lord-

Mayor Sir "Richard Dean to find out and punifh the

chief Adtors in this Tragedy, but none were found,

fays Whitlocke, and the City was fin'd 6000 Pounds
to make fome Attonement for the Lois of fo ufe-

ful a Pcrfbn. Echard affures us, he had jpecial Ac-

quaintance with the Duke
; and tho' he was a Wt-

no,w.

The Commons order'd another Rcmonftranco
to be drawn concerning the Peoples Rights as to

a*tfp<""ij

the Payment of Tonnage and Poundage on Mcr- ge '

chandize, and voted, That the taking it without

Conftnt of Parliament .was illegal, as was alfo the ...

laying any Inqofition o Goads without fuel} Confint. 'J.'

eSal

Two Articles of Right as certain as that there are
'"

fuch Things as Law and Juftice; tho' in thcfe Times
they were not fo much confider'd as they ought
to hive been. The King came to the Upper-
Houfe, while this Rcmonftrance was reading in the
Lower, and fending for the latter, fpoke to them
thus, If may feem firax^ that I cove fo fuJJenly to
end thit

Seffion before I give my Affent to the Bills:
I will tell you the Caafe, tho' I mufl avoia that I
owe the Account of my jA&ions to God alone. You
obfcrve the Stile. One wou'd think every Man is

accountable for his Adions to Rcafon andjuilice.
Again; Ewrjr body keo-sis that a while ago the The AW/
Hottfe of Commons gave tac a Remonftrance, how Stile,

acceptable may be eafdy imagiiid, andfor the Merit
of it I will not call that iit yueftiox, for I am fare
no wife Man can juftify it. Seldom, Coke, Glanuille,
and the major Part or the Parliament did

jufiify it,

and his Majefty calls them Fools for it. The Arch-
deacon giving himfelf the fame Airs, fays, The
King after this Mauser [Jjew'd his Refentment. Mr.
Coke, whofe Authority isatleaft as good as Echerd's,
turns it thus, Didever Kiug o/England but this Kiag't
Father, treat a Parliament or either Houfi at this
Rate before ? At the Opening of the Parliament he
caltd them Fools if they woud vat do as he woud
have them; and now he calls them fo again, or no

wife Men, for telling him their Grievances. We
have feen by their Counfels what wife Counfellors
his Majefty had about him, filters, Laud,Conway,
Wcfloa, Neile. The Fools the King fpeaks of here,
arc the above-memion'd Selden, Coke, Glanvil/e,

Pyw, VSavdsford, Diggs, Wk-tby, Noy, Wcntwortb,
Philips, Hakcwcll, Seymour, $trangeways , Martin,
Rich, Crefwell, Littleton, Hobart , Strode, Hollis ,

Waller, Hampden, Hcyman, Coriton, Valentine, El-
liot, Corbet, Heveningham, &c. Of one of thefc,

Wentwarth, the Archdeacon affirms, he was a more
able Minifter than Wolfiy,Cro?nwell,'Burleigh,Wal-

fmgham, or in a word, a more able Minifter than P. 44*,
ever was known in Britain from the Reign of

Cjffibelan to that of King James; yet this, the
wileft of Men , jvft'fy'd the Remonftrance ; which
fhcv.'s the Inconvenience offpeaking in a Paffion,
or rather of hearkening to proud, malicious Coun-
fellors, fuch as Villiers and Laud. I do not repeat
the whole Speech, it being all in the fame Stile.

His Maje!ty told the Parliament he coit'J not want

Tonnage and Poundage; and having paft thcSub-

fidy and other Bills, the -Lord-Keeper prorogu'd
them. One of thofe Bills was for Reflitution ip

Blood of Carew Ralegh Efq; Son to Sir Walter Ra-

leigh, and another to confirm the Letters Pattents

made by King James to the Earl of Brijlol, who
upon Buckingham's Death fo well reconcii'd him-

3 ieit
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w^'V's./ the Country only becaufe the Country fided with
him. The reverend Hiftorian affirms the King
had made the greateft Conceffions. Every thing is

fuperlatively good with him that gives Credit to

the Caufe he efpoufes. Thefe greateft Conceffions
are really nothing at all : For the Petition of Right
did but confirm old Statutes, it added no new Li-

berties; and Clarendon fays 'twas no Prejudice to

the Crown, which he and Echard always under-
ftand Liberties to be. The latter owns that as

great as thefe Conceffions were, the Court endea-
vour'd to evade them, tho' the Parliament had

purchas'd them with the largeft Subfidies that had
ever been granted. Thus was this Parliament alfo

difmifs'd with Anger, and by the following Refle-

ctions we may perceive what wife Men his Maje-
/// Coutt- %' Counfellors were. " The Crimes for which

fellors.
" the King inveigh'd fo againft the Parliament,
" were for reprefenting their Grievances, and the

dangerous and feeble State of himfelf and the

Kingdom ; for explaining how the Cuftoms had
been taken againft Law, yet declaring their Rea-
dinefs to relieve him, and reconcile him to his

Subjects. For whom was it the King thus con-
tended? But for a Favourite who againft his

Father's Will, and Advice of his Council, with-

out a Declaration or Reafon fhew'd, the next

Day after the King's Father's Death, excited

him to make War againft the King of Spain,
and after made him diflblve the Parliament, as

we read in the Bifhop of
Litchfield's Life of

Archbilhop Williams, to fave himfelf from be-

ing impeach'd in it. So he did the fecond Par-

liament, and then engag'd the King in a War
againft France, wherein he himfelf was the Ag-
greflbr ; and in the Management of thofe Wars

brought greater Lofs and Difhonour to the Na-
tion than ever was before; a Favourite who
impoverifh'd the Crown to fupport his intole-

rable Ambition and Avarice."

_ Buckingham, when he left France, promis'd the
Kocnellers

j^/fo., to fend them Relief, but his own7 In-

difference in the Quarrel of thofe Proteftanrs, or

his own Danger and Difficulties at home, hinder'd

him from going abroad. The Rochellers fent De-

puties after Deputies for nine Months together, to

prefs him to perform his Promife. King Charles

wrote a Letter to the Mayor, Sheriff*, Peers, Bur-

ghers, and Inhabitants of the City of Rochelle, da-

ted the i jth of May 1628.

England
inDifgrace

The King":
Letters to

them.

Gentlemen,

7? E not difcomforted tho' my Fleet be return'd,
*^ hold out to the laft, for I am refolv'd that all

my Fleet fball perift rather than you Jball not be

reliev'J; and to this End I have countermanded it,

and have fent Ships to wake them change their De-

fgn that they had taken to come back. I f]jall

(bortly fend you fame Number of Ships to
re-inforce

will employ all the Force of my Kingdom for your 4.D.,6 28
Deliverance, until it pleaje God to blefs me -~it

giving you an
afjiir'd Peace.

Gentlemen,

Given at our Palace at Your good Friend,

Weftminftcr, May 27.
1628. Old Stile. CHARLES R.

The Author makes thefe Obfervations upon the p - 66-

two Letters,
" That which follow'd ill fuited with

" thefe fine Promifes, which at the bottom ferv'd
"

only to amufe tlu- poor Eochellers, if we may"
judge by the Proceedings of Buckingham and

"
Denbigh, and their Fleet before Rochelle, and

:

by the tricking Delays made ufe of here for
"

fending Relief, which in the End was of no
" Service to the

Befieg'd, for it affifted them with
no manner of Provisions or Victuals, only ferv'd

to tantaliz them at a Diftance, but to their

fad Coft and Mifery; for when the Exglijb
fhew'd themfelves at the Head of the Bay, the

Mayor and his Council caus'd more than 200
Hogfheads of Pilchards, which were little cor-

rupted, to be thrown away for fear of bringing
a Contagion into the City, and believing they
fhou'd have no Need of them, Succours being
fo near the Gates. But Cardinal Richlieu, who
was at the Siege in Perfon, was well inform'd
that the Fleet wou'd not do him any great Hurt,
nor the City much good; and he knew pretty
well it only rode there to make a Shew and no

6_
more : For what the Deputies built in the Day-
time with the King, the Queen overthrew in

the Night, and kept the King her Brother from

receiving any Damage, not valuing how much
fhe thereby wounded the facredWord of her Huf-
band, or the Honour of the Englijb Nation."

Ludlo-w fpeaks of the fatal Confequences of the
Lofs ofRocbelle; by this Means that ftrong Town
of Rochelle, -wherein the Security of the

Proteftants

of France chiefly confifled, by this Treachery was de-

liver d up to the Papifts, and thofe of the Reform'J
Religion i;i all Parts of that Kingdom expos'd to the

Rage of their bloody and cruel Enemies.

Of the Fleet which thus in vain appear'd before ^ ,

Rochelle, the Duke of Buckingham was to have been
'

Admiral and General of the Land Forces, as at the

Expedition of the Ifle of Rhe. About the latter

End of Auguft he went to Portfmouth to embark
with Succours for that diftrefs'd Ciry. He hjd a

Power, fays Larrey, ftrong enough to beat the French
and raife the Siege ;

but it had no better
Succefs than

the former ;
and ifyou believe a great many Hiffo-

rians, no better Defigns. This was not, however,

BuckinghamV Fault, whofe Death prevented the

Execution of hit Intentions, whether they were tit

betray or fuccottr the Befieg'd. For tho' there is

not the leaft Hint of Double-dealing in thofe im-

partial Hiftorians Clarendon and Echard, Buckng-

Felton.

iwvt * r IL* /*"* jvrrt^i Avipflwwr i/i uisi-tJ* *ts r c~tfti Uf lc * *

it, and with the Help of God the
Succefs will be ham > if no: his Matter, was very much fufpected

happy for your Deliverance.

Your good Friend,

CHARLES R.

A Week after his Majefty wrote them another

Letter, and fent it by a Soldier, feal'd with the

Arms of England.

Gentlemen,

7 Have been troubled to hear that my Fleet was
*

upon the Point of returning without anfwering

my Commands, which were to force the Entry of

your Proviftons whatever came of it
;
and have gi-

ven it new Orders to return into your Road, and

notfir till it hat reliev'd you with Viiluals, or that

H.J. L.&5 j f}avg j-gnt tfam an additional Strength, for which

I have caus'd Men to work with all Diligence. Be

affured that I will never abandon you, and that I

not to be in earneft in the French Expeditions. On faff**"*-

the 23d of Auguft, as the Duke was coming out
of his Chamber to Breakfaft, juft as Sir Thomas

Fryer, one of his Colonels, was taking Leave of
him, one Felton, a difcarded Officer, ftabb'd him
to the Heart with a Knife, accompanying his Blow
with thefe Words, Lord have Mercy on your Soul.

The Duke fell dead to the Ground without fpeak-

ing a Word.- tho' fome pretend he was heard to

fay in falling, the Villain has kilfd me. The Mur-
derer might have efcap'd, if he had not been fright-
ened with the Noife of the Domefticks, whocry'd
out the French had murder'd the Duke, laying it

to the Duke de Sobiez's Charge, who often follici-

ted the Duke of Buckingham fo earneftly to haften

the Succours, that thofe who faw him did fome-

times think he was quarrelling about it; Felton, to Whit!.

cxcufe the French, who were like to be maffacred,

ftept forth and (aid, / am he who did it, let no in-

I
'

nocent
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.y./>.i628. noccnt Matt fu/er fur it
; fo he was feiz'd without

offering to efcapc, and font to Prifon.

^ an
Y.
one ^as tnc Curiofity to read a very long

Story of the Gbofl of Sir George Villiers, the Duke's

Father, which appear'd to warn him of his Fate,

he may find many Pages upon it in the Lord
Clarendon and Archdeacon Echard's fober Hifto-

ries ; but unlefs the Reader is difpos'd to give more
Credit to it than I do, it will be no more worth his

while to read it, than I think it worth mine to

Write it. Echard ran away with this old Woman's
Tale, as with that of the Devil and Oliver Cram-wel,

and thought it a wonderful Rarity, as being in fuch

a notable Hiftory as that of the Rebellion ; but un-

fortunately it was told before by Lilly the Aftrolo-

ger in his Obfervations on the Life ofKing Charles I.

and indeed the Conjurer had much more Right to

raife this Devil than the Earl of Clarendon or the

Chri/tchurch Men
; who, be what

they will, are not

recko.i'd among the Conjurers. Lilly inforftis us,

the Ghoft of Sir George Villiers appear'd to old Par-

ker of Lambeth, who had been intimate with Sir

George the Duke's Father, and bad him go tell his

Son the Duke of Buckingham, to refrain fuch and

fuch Company, or he wou'd come to Deftruffion, and
that by fuch a Token. The Duke (lighted the Ad-
vice, and the Ghoft coming to Parker a fecond

time, pull'd out a Dagger or Knife, faying, that

Jljou'd end his Son if he refrain d not that Company.
Parker carries the Mefl'age, and the Duke dcfir'd

him to trouble him no more about it. A Month
after he met Parker on Lambeth-Bridge, and faid,

Now, Mr. Parker, -what fay you of jour Dream ?

Parker reply'd,
I wijb it may never come to pafs.

But within fix Weeks, fays Lilly, he was ftabb'd,

and foon after the Dream or Vifion Parker dy'd.
The Duke had doubtlefs himfelf boding Thoughts
of fome untimely End to a Life which his Condud
had render'd odious to the People ;

and what he

faid to Bifhop Laud when he took his Leave of

him, is more credible than the Apparition, I know

your Lord/fjip has good Accefs to the King, prayput
his Majefly in mind to be good to my poor Wife and
Children. The King was at South-wick, Sir Daniel

Norton's Scat, four Miles from Portsmouth, when
the melancholy News came to him : He receiv'd

it with remarkable Concern and Sorrow
; but thro'

the whole Kingdom, according to Larrey, the

Duke's Name was never mention d but to be illJpo-
ken of. However, his Majefty's Favour follow'd

him to the Grave, and he had the Honour to be

bury'd in IVeflminfter-Abbey among the Tombs of

the Monarchs of England. In common Prudence

only, the Court fhou'd have taken hold of this

Opportunity to have wip'd off the Odium againft

. the Government contracted by Buckingham'sMzle-

r,//

n
adminiftration. Ho was dead, and it was only to

Jeliors.
j5ave jcpt jjjjj, wncre Life did to have caus'd a

good Agreement between King and People. But

as I have hinted elfewhere, and mud again hint,

this Government feem'd to ftudy what wou'd be

molt unpopular, and to rule in Spite. The Me-

mory of Buckingham was generally hated, and there-

fore the Lord Clarendon, with particular Applaufe,
tells us , The King admitted very few iuto any De-

gree of Truft, whom he belicv'd to have been his

Grace's Enemies ; which indeed is not true, for he

admitted Sir Thomas Wentworth, one of the Duke's

greateft Enemies, into the greateft Degree of Truft.

Again;-no Prince ever exprefs'd a more tender

Concern to the Family, and all that was dear to

this great Man, as was Bifhop Laud in an efpeci-
al manner

; and yet the Archdeacon acknowledges
his great Misfortune was the Want of a -wife Friend.

Then it was no Misfortune to him that, as Larrey
fays,

he hated Parliaments, was a bad Proteflant,
a barefac'd Arminian, a mafyud Papift, a Man of
no Religion or Experience. The Aflaffin Felton was
at firft far from repenting of the bbody Aft, but

at laft he became fenfible of his Sin, and begg'd

101
when he was condcmn'd, that the Hand which
did it mi^hr be cut off before he was executed.
He declar'd he was provok'd to it by the Remon-

ftrance again/} him, and his having been fo often

fcrecn'd from Parliament. While he lay in Prilbn
in London, he was viliicd by many, to whom he
vindicated the Puritans, whofe Enemies chared
them with

fctting him on; and t'elton profiled
they knew nothing of his wicked Intent. It is vc- Laud'/

ry likely that BifhopLW wou'd have extorted fucli Cruelty.
a Confeffion from him

;
for of all the Lords of

the Council, that pious Prelate was the only one
who, contrary to the Laws of the Land, threaten'd

him wich the Hack. Felton reply'd, 1 know not Whitl.
whom I may accufe, perhaps Bifhop Laud or any o-

ther in that Torture. His Majcfty feem'd inclin'd

to the Bifhop's merciful Motion, by ordering the

Judges to give their Opinion upon it, and they all

agreed that by Law he might not be put to the Rack.

Being try'd and condemn'd at the Kings-Bench, he Felton
was executed purfuant to the Sentence, and his hangd.
Body fent to Portfmouth, where it hung on a Gib- L eftrange
bet for fome time, and was afterwards llolen away Fo/. 94.
Gibbet and all.

As many ill Qualities as may be dcduc'd from Bucking-
the Duke of Buckingham's Actions, it ought to be ham'.)

remember'd that he was generous, eafy of Accefs, Character.

polite in his Manners, pleafant in Converfadon,
and had a Genius equal to his Station, confidcring
the Bulinefs that was to be done in it, if he had not
been a Slave to his Paffions, in which the Luft of
Power and Women was moft prevalent. Revenge
and Cruelty were laid to his Charge, and fuch a

Haughtinefs towards thofe who had difpleas'd him,
that 'tis faid he once, told the Queen herfelf, I wou'd
have you know there have been Queens beheaded in

England. After his Death Laud, now Bifhop of Laud a

London, grew daily more in Favour with the King,
favourite'.

to his Majefty's great Misfortune; there not being
a Man in England who was lefs fit for his Service,
whether we confider his Temper or his Abilities

in fo difficult and troublefome a Juncture.
I am very far from giving into Tales of Ghofls,

Apparitions, Prefages, and Omens, with which the
Lord Clarendon and Echard's Hiftories abound,

yet I can't help taking notice ofan Accident which

happen'd as Laud and Neile were confccrating their

good Brother Mountague, for at that very Inftant

News came of the Duke's being ftabb'd.

One of the firft Things Laud did after his Pro- Sets the

motion to London, was to procure a Pardon for King a-

their other good Brother ~Royr Manwaring, and a gainftPar-

very rich Benefice to be holden by Difpenfation,
liaments.

with the Rectory of St. Giles's in the Field. This P- S 2<

Prelate, fays Larrey, was extremely follicitous to

keep up the King's Hatred and Diffidence of Parlia-

ments. All that was done this Tear, or the follow-

ing, ferves only to inflame or to incenfe both Parties

more and more agaiufl each other. Car. any thing-
be plainer than the Source of all the Misfortunes Manwar-

which befel this King and Kingdom ? Was it not 'ng prefer'

his Majefty's fuffering himfelf to be govern'd by
re^-

other Men's Patlions, and giving Ear to ;he Coun-
fels of fuch fiery Spirits as Laud, which Judge Whit-
locke faid was hot enough to fet the World in a

Flame ?

We have mention'd the Remonftrance againft

Tonnage and Poundage, which was drawn up by
the Parliament, and the Delivery of it prevented

by a DifTolution. Wife and fober Men wou'd at

leaft have abated of the Rigor of levying that ille-

gal Tax, or not have permitted it to be levy'd with

Circumftances to render it ftill more odious. But

the Minifters in this Reign had infected the pub-
lick Officers with a Contempt of Law, and a ty-

rannical Air, which muft be very provoking
to a

free and injur'd People. John Rolle Efy a Mer-

chant and Member of Parliament for Kelliigtor. in

Cornwall, had his Goods feiz'd by the Cuftom-

houfc Officers, for not paying fuch Cuttoms as

D d the
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the Farmers demanded. Mr.Rol/e apply'd to the

Commilltomrs for Redref, and one of them told

him, Privilege of Parliament extended only to Per-

fons and not Goods. Whatever Language thefe

Gentlemen us'd then, Members of Parliament

now never hear it at that or any other Board.

If all the Parliament -were in you, faid another of

them with more Infolsnce', -we woii'd take your
Goods, " Thus it is, according to Larrey, that
" thcfe odious Minifters of arbitrary Power, by
" their Proceedings, make fuch a Power infup-
"

portable, and by their Oppreflions fome Times
" incite the People to Rebellion." About the

fame Time Mr. Richard Chambers a Merchant of

London, had his Goods alfo feiz'd under the fame
Pretence. Mr. Chambers brought a Writ of Re-

plevin : The Barons of the Exchequer granted an

Injunction againft it. The Merchant offer'd to

give Bond for the Payment of fuch Duties as the

Court fhou'd direct; but the Barons refus'd his

Security, and wou'd oblige him to pay whst the

Farmers requir'd; which Chambers refilling, the

Cuftom-houle Officers, very ready at fuch Wcrk,
detain'd double the Value of the Cuftoms out of
Mr. Chambers^ Merchandize. Samuel VaffalMo^
a Merchant of Loidon, and afterwards Citiz.cn in

Parliament for that Capital, was profecuted by the

Attorney-General Sir Robert Heath, for not paying
5 s. 6d. for every hundred Pounds Weight of' Cur-
rants. Mr. Vajfal pleaded the Statute de Tallagia
non coKcedendo

; the Attorney-General demurr'd
;

Mr. Vajfal join'd in the Demurrer, but the Court
of Exchequer wou'd not hear his Counfei, faying,
The King is in

PofJeJJion, and vie will keep him
(o.

Rare Judges ! They committed Mr. Vaffal to Pri-

fon. The Proceedings agreeing very ill with the

"Petition of Right, the King commanded it to be

printed, with his Anfwer and other Additions Nor-
ton the Printer confefs'd he had wrought off 1500
Copies without thofe Additions; but they were

fupprefc'd by Warrant, and the Attorney-General
commanded that no more fhou'd be printed, and
thofe that were fhou'd not be publifh'd . Coke adds,
"I^efe V3tre f^e j"ft *"d religious Ads of this pious

can "n Man believe the Parliament at
their Meeting jbou'd, -without Breach of Trufl, [it

flill, and not reprefent thefe Things to him ? Far
from thinking fo much like an Englijb Man as Mr.
Coke, Grandfcn of the great Lawyer and Judge Sir

Ed-ward Coke, Archdeacon Echard draws the Cur-
tain, and difcovers the King in fecret Council with
his Minifters juft before the next Seffion of Parlia-

ment
; and Directions were given,

" That if the
" Houfe of Commons proceeded to accufe the
"

King's Servants, to afperfe his Counfellors, to
"

fpeak of them is to afperfe, to handle Matters of
"

Religion improper for them, there Lzud'appears" as much as if he had given it under his Hand and
"

Seal, to raife Objedtions againft his Majefty's"
Speech, then the Privy- Counfellors were to in-

" timatc that thofe Debates tended to a Breach,
" and the King fhou'd immediately declare he
" wou'd not fuffer it. Thus, continues Echard,
were Matters prepar'd for the fecond Meeting of
Parliament. The Simplicity of the Hiftorian in

telling this Tale, is very fingular. The fecret Com-
mittee of Council advis'd the King before-hand
to hear no Complaints againft his Servants, and to

fupport the Abettors of Popery in their fuperftiti-
ous Innovations. Thefe were call'd Arminians :

For befides the heretical DocTrine of Arminius,
which King James had labour'd fo much to root

out in Holland, the Englijb Arminians preach'd a-

nother Herefy, that the King's Power was abfo-

lute and
arbitrary, and muft be obey'd under Pain

of Damnation.
There was another Preparation for the Meeting

of Parliament, the Confequence of which was
like the Coniequences of almoft every Step of
this Miniftry, the making more ill Blood, and pre-

paring Matters for the future terrible Divifion be-

tween King? and Parliament. Weflon the new
Treafurer had bought off Sir Thomas Wentwortb n "

from the Country Party, end he was made a Pri-

vy-Counfel!or,
Lord-P'refidcnt of the North, and

Vifcount Wentworth. The Archdeacon tells us

with the former Simplicity, Being thus gain'd, ha

became a devout Friend to the Church. Exquifite
Nonfenfe! As if Bribery and Treachery wou'd
lead a Man to true Religion and Devotion. The
Lord Digby, whom the Earl cf Clarendon and Mr.
Echard allow to be as much for Cf.urch and King
as Dr. Laud, faid of this great Man, and Noy foon l^?
after alike corrupted with the Attorney-General's
Place, Sir Thomas Wentworth and Mr. My were
" moft keen and adtive Patriots when the Petition
"

of Right v/as in Agitation, and Wsntworth the
"

firft Mover and Infiftor for this Claufe, Thatfor" the Comfort and Safety of Subjefis, his Majefly" wou'd be pleas'd to declare his Will and Plcafure,
" that all his Minifters Jbou'd ferve him according

to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm. And
to whom now can all the Inundations upon Li-

berties under Pretence of Law, and the late

Shipwreck of our Property be attributed more
than to Noyt And all thofe other Mifchiefs,

whereby this Monarchy hath been brought al-

moft to the Brink of Ruin, fo much to any a?

to that GRAND APOSTATE to the Common-
wealth Sir Thomas U'entworth 1 Who, fays Echard,

Wen
f-

coming to a right Under'{landing with Bifbop Laud, p
they two ent.rd into an inviolable League of friend- f
Jbip: What muft that League be but a Confede- J

racy againft the Commonwealth, which the Lord

Digby tells us the Grand Apoftate We?itworth had

betray'd ?

Before the Parliament met, there had been a Rochefle.

Feint made to relieve Rochelle with the Fleet and
Forces which were to have been commanded by
Buckingham. The Earl of Lindfe) , their Com-
mander after the Duke's Death, fail'd to Rochelle,

but return'd without doing any Service. Upon
this the Rochellers, in the laft Diftrefs and Defpair,
were forc'd to furrender themfelves, their Religion,

Rights, and Liberties, and thofe of all the Prote-
ilants in France, imo the Hands of their moft cruel

implacable Enemy Cardinal Richlieu, as has been

already hinted. The Germans under Da/bier were Allforeign
dilpos'd of to the King of Denmark, to whofe Af- Enterpri-
fiftance were fent the Lord Vere and General Mar- zes unfue-

gan with a good Body of Troops; but all Enter- cefifuL

prizes in thefe Times, had the Succefs which at-

tends rafh or ungrateful Counfels : And had not

Bifhop Laud and his Brethren triumph'd in the
Star-Chamber, High-CommijJton Court, and Spiritual
Courts, there wou'd have been no Triumphs in
this Period of our Hiftory. Coke on this Occafion

fpeaks the Truth, tho'a little coarfely; "The War
"

againft France was not more
inconfiderately be-

gun about two Years before, than the Peace
made with it was fecret. The firft Time it

was heard of, was at the Siege of Privas, where
the Peace was proclaim'd between Lewis XIII. K. Charlej
and his good Brother of England. The Reformed the Occa-

were aftonifh'd and confounded that the King f> tfthe
" of England, who brought them into the Wa Ruin ftht
" fhou'd leave them out of the Peace. Upon

French
" this Privas furrenders, fo does Caflres, and then

Proteflanti

Nimes. The Duke de Rohan is forced to fub-
2^'

mir, the Power of the Proteftants is rooted out,
" and while the King of England is making War"

againft the Parliament, Richlieu marches into
"

Italy, takes
Saluffi-s and Pignerol from the Duke

" of Savoy, which prepar'd the Way for the ex-
" orbitant Power or Lewis XIV." But Mr. Arch-
deacon has a good Excufe for abandoning the Re- P. 411.
form'd in France. The King by aiding thofe o/Ro- Echard
chelle, trained up his own Subjects in the School of againft
Rebellion, and taught them to confederate with 'hem.

Foreigners, and at length brought down the Judg-
ments
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jf.D.i 629. ments of Heaven upon his own Head. If this will

bear Rcfledtion , it muft be by Perfons of more
Patience and Infenfibility than I can boaft of.

We are told there were fome popuLr Steps
taken at this Time, Archbilliop Albot is lent for

to Court, and receiv'd with Solemnity ; Dr. Pot-

ter, a true Proteftant Divine, is made Bifhop of

Carltjle ; and Mountague's Appeal
call'd in by Pro-

clamation, after he was made a Bifhop, to flievv.

what an Abhorrence the Court had for a Doctrine

which they wou'd not fuffer to be condemn'd.
On the 2oth of January the Parliament met,

and Echard wonders they had not
entirely bury'd

their Jealoufies after the Petition of Right had been
fo exactly obferv'd by filling

the Fleet and Mar-

fialfea with Prifoners for not paying Cuftoms le-

vy'd without Confent of Parliament. The Houfe
of Commons took the Matter into Debate im-

mediately, The Jealoufy of the Nation, to ufe Lar-

refs Words, appear'^ rous'd, the fame Complaints,
the fame Commotions, and the fame Ardor as in the

foregoing Sejjton on the Petition of Right. The
Cafe of Mr. Rol/e, a Member, was enquir'd into;

upon which another Member fpoke thus, "
It is

" Time now, Gentlemen, to fhew your Zeal for
" the Defence of your Laws

; your Liberty is at
" Stake if you do not haften to its Support. It

"
is attack'd in its Sanctuary, in the Perfon ofone

" of your Members. Nay, even all the Parlia-
" ment is attack'd by the Infolence of the Offi-
" cers of Cuftom : The Seizure of Perfon and
" Goods is put into Practice: They begin by"

plundering and imprifoning, and afterwards ask

England
" our Confent to our Slavery, by giving our San-

enjlav'd.
" ction to the Bill for the railing this Tax, <-r."

The King on hi; Side order'd the Parliament to

attend him at the Banquetting-HouJe, where " He
" commended the Houfe of Lords, who having" the Honour by their Dignities to be near the
"

Majefty of Kings, were by that Means more
affectionate to the Crown

;
but complain'd of

' the Houfe of Commons, who, he faid, were
too reftlefs, too jealous, too factious

;
and un-

der Colour of preferving their Privileges, dif-

puted the Rights of the Sovereign. He fpoke
of the Tax in queftion, as of a Right he held

'

by the Gift of the People, and never had a

Thought of holding it otherwifc." How then

came the Goals fo full of Merchants, for not

yeilding to pay it till 'twas fo given? As to arbi-

trary Power , he told them he had as great an A-

verfion to it as they ;
which having particular Re-

ference to the Imprifonment of the Subjects for

refufmg Payment of Cuftoms not granted by Par-

liament, is very extraordinary. The Courtiers hur-

rying on the Bill of Tonnage and Poundage, caus'd

a juft Jealoufy that they wanted to have it dif-

patch'd to rid themfelves of the Parlisment, and
therefore the latter refolv'd not to pafs it till they
had provided for the Security of Religion ; for

notwithftanding the Lord Clarendon reprefents it

every where as more fecure than ever, others

knew the contrary; and Mr. Rous a Member of
the Houfe of Commons fpoke thus

;
" What we

it. 156.
" are now upon, Gentlemen, is of greater Concern" than our Laws and Liberties, it concerns the

"'Security of our Religion to which our Laws
" and Liberties are link'd, and become fo infe-
"

parable, that the dif-uniting of the firft certainly"
deftroys the two other." We fhou'd remember

they were told not to meddle with Religion, it be-

ing a Thing improper for them. It was indeed

to meddle with Laud, and that was now as bad
as their meddling with ViHiers before. Mr. Rous

went on, " We fuffer Popery to come in again" into the Land, and to increafe; we have open'd" our Gates to it, and like another Trojan Horfe,
"

it has got within our W^fe." He enlarg'd upon
the Growth of Arminir.,itfa , which is the Egg of

Popery en-
Popery : Ifyou Juffcr it to hatch and grow up, you II

teurag'J,

103
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Arminians, Laud, Neilc, Piers, Wren,
Men. ndfay, Skinner, /peak the Language

ofPtf'iflf. He conclude.?, J^et us now, by
the una-

Confent and Refaction af ns all, mate a Vo*x

a:id Co-ienatit hentrforth tn holdfaft to our God and
our Religion, which are the Ctutn- of the Publick

Peace, and outfit to be fo of our Care and Debates.

Mr. Pym faid,
" The Toleration of Popery, and the

"
Liberty given to Anninianifm, wou'd deftroy the

"
Kingdom if not fpeedily prevented; that the

" Doctrine was
pernicious,

and
oppolite to that

" of the firft Reformers, and the Canons of the
" Church of England. He added, It is the Duty
of Parliaments to

eflablijb the true Religion, and

pujtijb the falfe. If it was their Duty, it cou'd noc

be improper for them. Tl)at the Parliaments have

always injifled
on their Right to do it; that they

have conprnfd general Councils; that Henry III.

did nothing againft the I Pope tut with Advice of
Parliament. And he exhorted the Houfe to prc- ^ _

fcrvc their R :

pbts, to enquire ir.to the falfe Doctors
pcrftitita.

and their Books. He metition'd the Novelties in-

troduc'd by Cojins into his Church, where Images
of Saints and Angels were fet up, as alfo Crucifixes

and lighted Candies, with other Romijh Cuftoms.

Secretary Cook brought a Mefftge to haften the

Tonnage and Poundage; and again another to the

fame Purpofe; but the Houfe refoh'd that Religion

jhou'd take Place before that Bill. Sir Francis Sey-
mour made a warm Speech in this Debate, but
Means were afterwards us'd to gain him as Sir

Thomas Wentworth had been gain''). Worthy Sir

Robert Philips faid, Two Ssfis are damnably crept in

to undermine the King and Kingdom, the one Pope- LaU(j a
ry, the other Arminianifm. Is there a Vicar or

Sefiary.
Curate, who wou'd not ftare to hear it faid that

Archbifhop Laud was a Seftary, yet fo he is tern'd

by this noble Patriot Sir Robert Philips. Such S/>Franci

Speeches cou'd not but be moft ungrateful to the Seymour
Court and their Creatures. One Lewis cry'd, The bought of.

Devil take the Parliament. It feems he was a

Difciple of pious Bifhop Laud; and Archdeacon
Echard does not approve of the Parliament's fend-

ing for Lewis , becaufe the Words were not fpoken
in St. Stephen's Chapel. Secretary Cook brings a

third Meflage for the Tonnage and Poundage Bill,

which was thought fo reafonable, fays the Arch-
deacon , that Sir Thomas Edmunds one of his Ma-
jefty's domeftick Servants, prefs'd earni-ftly for a

Compliance. 'Tis a Quibble to fay how fimple this

Hiftorian is, he certainly fhou'd have produc'd a-

norher Spokefman to have feconded Sir John Cook

effectually. Mr. Coryton reply'd to Edmunds, and
the Houfe fent an Anfwer to his Majefty, that thefe

Mejfages were inconvenient, breeding Debate and Lojs

ofTime. SiTjfahk Elliot fpoke with his ufualW armth,
We fee fome among our Bijbops who are rot ortho-

dox; witnds the two Bifhops complain'd of the

laft Meeting of Parliament, Neile and Laud. Let
us enquire whether there are not fuch amonrft us ;

let us not be afraid to exclude them from the Go-
vernment both in Church and State, left they corrupt
one and the other. It is the Clergy's Bujincfs to in-

Jlruft the People, but it belongs to the Parliament

to reflrain the Clergy when they err from found
'

Do-
Rrine. The Church of England wou'd be in a pite-
ous Cafe if it was othnrwifi; if{be was abandon'dto

thofe new DocJors who trump up to us a new Litur-

gy that was unknown to our Reformers. It is our
Bufinefs to be watchful Over thele ill-meaning Pa-

flors, and not to fuffer them to infeEi the Church and

defray the orthodox Fa:th. The Houfe of Com- ^
aud ""

mons being mov'.i with the Speeches of thofe
Il"">vat<"'-

three Members, after fome Debate paft the Vow
pro-' x\| hy Mr. Rous :

S&e tljc Commatts in $<ultamrnt fifTfm#

Wen, oo claim, p?oteff, anu auoiu fo: Snitlj

tlje &cnfc r,f tljc articles vulnclj -.urn cffabli

flieu bp ^acliamctu m tjje tjiitttevitb J^car of

ouc late dUticen liiizabeth, toijirfj bj> tfjf pub;
* Itcfe
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Arminian
, anD all otljer0 ttJljecdit tljEj> Differ

fjJCIlt tIB. Boih iioufes join'd in an Addrels to

the King for a general Fart. The Anfwer was
an angry one> Fighting -will do you more good than

f.ifling, tho I do not difapprove of the latter. The
Houte of Commons foon after prefented a Decla-

ration, that "
They were refolv'd to apply them-

felvss entirely to the fecuring of their Religion,
which was equally in Danger from Artninians

and Papifls ; they hop'd their Zeal wou'd meet
with his Maj;fty's Approbation, becaufe his Pi-

ety and Glory were concern'd in the Peace of

the Kingdom j that chifm and Herefy fhou'd

not prevail over the Reformation." How afto-

Laud a nilhing is this ? They here call Bifliop Lauda Schif-

S<bifma-
matick

;
that very Bifhop who had profecuted the

tick . mod religious and learned of our Divines as guilty
of Schiftn. "

They pray'd that their Care of Rc-
"

ligion might have Precedency of the Tonnage
" A<ft

"
and he requir'd the contrary, adding, I am

zealous for the Defence of the Church, and well in-

formd it is in no Danger. But that Information

came from Laud, whom the Parliament did not

look upon as a Member of the Reform'd Church
of England, but as one fallen into the Schijm and
Sin of Arminianifm. And now, according to E-
cbard, the Spirit being raised, it was the Art offub-
tle Men to keep it up. This is the poor Sophiftry,
which runs thro' his Hiftory ;

a wretched Copy of
Clarendon's. How foon wou'd the Art of -thefe

fubtle Men have been render'd ufelefs and vain

by the King's hearkening to the humble and
earned Petition of the Parliament for the Security
of their Religion againft Popery and its Abettors?

Had the Laws been put in due Execution againft

Papifls, and the Authors of popifh Innovations

been difcountenanc'd, the Art of the fubtle Men
wou'd have been of no more Ufc to them, than

the Wifdom of the wife Men proves to be in the

Hiftory of the 'Rebellion. The Houfe debated a

Declaration of the King's prohibiting Difputes a-

bbut Religion, which they judg'd to be the Advice
of Laud and Motmtague. They complain'd of the

King's pardoning the latter ; and obferv'd, that tho'

the Warrant to draw his Pardon was for him on-

ly, yet three other fuch Divines were put in, Co-

Laud ac- fens, Sibthorp and Man-waring. Upon which a

cui'd in Member cry'd out, In this Laud is contracted all

as the

Caufe of
all Mif-

tbief.

Parliament the Danger we fear ; for he that procur'd thefe Par-
dons may be the Author of thefe new Opinions. In
the Height of the Debate about Religion, Mr.
Rollers Warehoufe was lock'd up by a Purfuivant,

and himfelf call'd out of the Houfe and ferv'd

with a Subpicna. Sir Humphry May, a Privy-
Counfellor, declar'd the King and Council knew
nothing of it

;
and the Attorney-General wrote to

Mr. Rolle to excufe it as a Miftake. The Matter
referr'd to the Committee of Tonnage andwas

"Poundage, who receiv'd Petitions from feveral Mer-
chants under Profecution for refufing to pay that

Noy a- Cuftom as the Farmers demanded it. Mr. Noy,
gainfl gi- who was not yet Attorney-General, faid, We can-

ving is not fafely give unlefs we are in
PoJJeJJlon j for it will

bought off. not be a Gift but Confirmation; neither- will I give
without a Declaration in this Bill, that the King
hath no Right but by our free Gift. If it will not

be accepted as it is ft for us to give, we cannot help
it : If it be the Kings already, we do not give it.

It was high time to take off a Man who had fo

much Law and Reafon about him, and who con-

fcquently muft do a great deal of Mifchief where
Reafon and Law were againft him. The Houfe
fent to the Barons of the Exchequer to vacate their

Orders for flopping Merchants Gobds. The Ba-

Mineyille-
rons anfwcr'd, Thofe Orders did not determine

gaily ta- the Right of Tonnage, and Poundage, Thus the
ken.

Merchants had been all along imprifon'd and plun- A.D.i 1

'

der'd for refufing to pay a Tax, which the Judges
durft not determine they ought to pay. The An-
fwer of the Barons being unfatisfactory, the Houfe
refolv'd to enquire farther into their Proceedings.
At the fame time an Information was prepar'd in

the Star-Chamber againft Mr. Chambers, while his

Petition lay before the Parliament; which the

Houfe fo refented, that they fent Sir William Atton,
Sheriff of London, totheTcaY'r. Several Cuftom-
Houfe Officers being examin'd, and charged with
Breach of Privilege in the Cafe of Mr. Rolle, the

King fent a Meflage to the Houfe, that what they
did was by his own direfl Order. 'Twas faid in

the Debate, that thefe Interruptions proceeded from
fame Prelates and others Abettors of the Pofiflr Par-

ty, who fear to be difcover'd, and wou'dprovoke to

a Breach. Here again we are told that Laud,
Neile, Mountague, and the like Prelates, were ufmg .

not the Art of fubtle Men, but the Zeal and Fu- tbePaPifa \

ry of Bigors, to make a Breach between his Ma-
jefty and his People. It is neceflary for me to re-

mind the Reader often of the Deligns of the Ene-
mies of our happy Conftitution in Church and
State, for that they have endeavour'd in their Hi-
ftories to turn the Tables upon us, and prove that

the Lovers of the Proteftant Religion and Liberty
were the Authors of that fatal 'Breach. Enquiry
was made concerning ten popifh Priefts arraign'd
at the King's-Bencb, of which one only was con-
demn'd, and he repriev'd, and the other nine were
releas'd. Sir Robert Philips complain'd, that 500
at a time have been feen coming from Mafs in

Somerfet-Houfe ;
and that there are 940 Englifb

Scots and Irifl) in Religious Houfes in the Nether-
lands maintain'd by the Papifts of England. The
reverend Hiftorian confeffes, that tho' the Secreta-

ry and Attorney-General gave fair Accounts of the

King's Juftice and Mercy in Execution of the Pe-
nal Laws, yet they cou'd not

qualify the generalOut-

cry. What a Wonderment he makes of it ? We
have feen how frequently his Majefty had pro-
mis'd to have thofe Laws duly executed at the

Parliament's Requeft. Here are ten Romijh Priefts

arraign'd, one of them only condemn'd, he re-

priev'd, and nine releas'd by Hyde the Chief Ju-
ftice. Echard is amaz'd that the Houfe of Com-
mons wou'd not take the Secretary and Attorney-
General's Words againft the Matter of FacT: then
before them.

The Parliament adjourning for three or four

Days, when they met they receiv'd a Meflage from
his Majefty to adjourn, being weary'd with their

great Delays, fays Echard, and ill
Succefs. At other

times the King's chief Struggles were for Supplies,
but now he ftrove only for Confirmation of what he

had
pojfefs'd fince his Acceffion to the Crown. He

takes care not to fay againft Law, becaufe without
Confent of Parliament

;
and it is plain enough his

Majefty was fo willing to have his Right to Ton-

nage fuppos'd to be neredirary, notwithftanding
what he himfelf had faid to the contrary, that he
was determin'd no: to fatisfy the Parliament con-

cerning Religion for a Prefent which lefTen'd the

Idea he had conceiv'd of his Prerogative, and fub-

jefted a Tax the Crown had been many Years in

Pofleffion of by the Gift of the Parliament only,
to the fame Gift ftill: A Tenure the King did noc

think fo honourable, or fo certain, as that of In-

heritance. Sanderfvn, fuch another Hiftorian as

Echard, tells us the King cou'd not in Honour fuf- P. 1 30,'

fer the Commons, that School of Dijjcntion, to in- 134.

fift on a Right to difpofe of their own Money i

tho' in the fame Page he allows that his Majefty
took that Tax prefuming it wou'd be given him :

and fo it had been without queftion, if the King
wou'd have fatisfy'd the Parliament concerning Re-

ligion.

The MefTage to adjourn had been comply'd
with very unwillingly, the Houfe of Commons

j look-
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. looking upon it as a fort of Infringement of their

"' Privileges ; and when they met again it was with

the fame Zeal for the Defence of their Liberties.

Sir John Elliot began the Debate with a Com-

, plaint againft the Lord Trcafurer Jfejlon, whofe

LordTrca Merit was an inviolable Attachment to Popery and

furer com- arbitrary Power, tho' he was an occafional Con-

plain'il of.
formift' and went to Church with the other Cour-

tiers. Under Colour of that Conformity he did

the Papifts more Service than he cou'd have done

had he gone to Mafs. The Character given of

him in the Lord Clarendon's Hiftory has more vi-

fible Marks of Invention than moft of the other

Characters. " His Education had been very good
"

amongft Books and Men. After fome Years
"

Study
of the Law in the Middle Temple he tra-

" vell'd into foreign Parts, and at an Age fit to
" make Observation's and Reflections, out of which
" that which is commonly call'd Experience is con-
" ftituted ". A very elaborate Defcription of the

Conftitution of Experience. Reflections and Ob-
fervations upon Facts in antient and modern Hi-

ftory wifely made, are more ufeful than what a

Man can fee or hear in his Travels, which furely
is never call'd Experience; and tho' Wefton tra-

vell'd at an Age fit to make Obfervations and Re-

flections, it is not explain'd to us that he made
them. But it is faid, that having fpent his Fortune

at Court, and drawn in his Friends to be bound
for him, he was at lad promoted, and doubtlefs

had too much Experience to think he cou'd repair

his broken Fortune by defending the Liberties and

Properties of the Subject. The following Allego-

ry has a Quaintnefs in it which is not very com-
mon :

" He did fwitn in thofe troublefbme and
" boift'rous Waters, where the Duke of Bucking-
" ham rode Admiral with a good Grace"; to

fwim with a Grace in a Storm is a Flower in E-

loquence;
" when very many who were about

him were drown'd, or forc'd on Shore with

fhrewd Hurts and Bruifes; which fliew'd he

knew well, how and when to ufe his Limbs and

Strength to the beft Advantage; fometime on-

, ly to avoid finking, and fometime to advance

and get ground". I have made this fliort Di-

grefllon to let the Reader a little into the Nature
of the Lord Clarendon's Characters, which are

fometimes too rulfome, fometimes too malicious,

always too partial to give great Delight to an ho-

neft Mind. 'Tis acknowledg'd in the Hiftory of
the Rebellion, that the Treasurer WeftonV Wife
and all his Daughters -were declared of the Roman
Religion ;

and tho' he himfelf and his Sons fometimes
'went to Church, he was never thought to have Zeal

for it
;
and his domeftick Convcrfation and Defen-

dants with "whom only he tts'd entire Freedom were
all known Papifls. Such was the Favourite of a

King, whom the fame Hiftorian reprelents as zea-

lous for the Proteftant Religion ; but he explains
it all away afterwards : Wefion never had Reputation
and Credit with the PoptJJ) Party ;

not with the

Party with whom he only us'd entire Confidence,
his friends and Defendants ; which is fb much in

Probability, that a Man muft be an Infidel not

to believe it. Sir John Elliot fpoke againft Neile

Bifhop of IVtnchefler, and more efpecially againft
the- great Lord Treafurer, in whofe Perfon all Evil
is contracted. I find him afling and building on

thofe Grounds laid by his great Matter the Duke,
and that his Spirit is moving to thefe Interruptions.

Thefe Men break Parliaments for fear Parliaments

fljou'd break them. I fiitd him the Head of the great

Party the
Papijts. Echard too fays he had no

Credit with them. All Jefuils and
Priejfs derive

from him their Shelter and Protection. Buckingham
it dead, but he revives in the two Chiefs, Neile
and Wefton, who are animated with the lame Spi~
fit, and tread in the fame Steps ;

but let not th*t

hinder us from doing our Duty He was going on
when Sir John Finch the Speaker dcliver'd a Mef-

fage trom his Majtfty commanding them again to 4.0.1629,
adjourn. Thus in five Days they had had two \^~*^^_,

Mcflages to adjourn, both of them unparliamcnta-
7*' Kingt

ry and irregular. The Houfe faw that as often as
' rrfg"/ar

they offcr'd to make Enquiry into Male-Admini-
^"nducl -

ftration their Debates wou'd be ftopp'd by a Com-
mand to adjourn. They rcfcntcd this

Irregularity
in the Speaker, whofe Duty it was not to deliver

any fuch Command : for the Adjournment did

properly belong to themfelves. Sir John Elliot

being about to deliver a Remonftrancc on the Sub-
ject of his Complaint, which bore hjird on Nei/e
and

If'eflou ; that Court Tool the Speaker Finch

boldly rcfus'd to read it , nay, the very Clerk was
fo far gain'd too, that he alfo rcfus'd it. Sir Miltt
Hobart fearing the Speaker wou'd have deferted
the Service lock'd the Door of the Houfe, and
Mr. Strode faid, Let thcRemonftrance be read, that
we may not be turrfd off like fcatter'd Sheep, and

fent home as we were lafl Sejjtons with a Scffrn put
upon us in Print. Then Sir John Elliot read the

Remonstrance, and it was propos'd to put the Que-
ftion

; but Finch the Speaker cry'd, I am
otherwife

commandedby the King. The great Selden, a Name Finch a
of more Weight than any Name in the Hiftory

Cnurt Tee/.

of the Rebellion, faid, Dare you not put the Que-
ftion when we command you ? If you will not put it,

we mufl ft (till
and do nothing. We are here by

Command from the King under the great Seal, and
you before both Houfes are appointed our Speaker,
and do you refufe to perform your Office

'< Sir Robert

Philips urg'd Precedents for the Right of theHoufe
to adjourn itfelf

; and that moft learned Lawyer
and reverend Judge Sir Edward Coke (aid, The
King prorogues, but the tJoufe adjourns. Finch
cou'd make no other Anfwer to this, than that his

Majefty had
exprefsly commanded him to

rife asfoon
as he had deliver'/ the Mejfage of Adjournment.

Accordingly he rofe and left the Chair. But Mr.
Denzil Hollis and Mr. Benjamin Valentine drew
him back, and held him down in it by Force.
We muft interrupt the Story to obferve that his The King
Majefty by this Meflage exercifed the moft arbi- very trbi-

trary Act of Power, which ever Was acted by Kin trary.
of England, and that in the moft flagrant man-
ner, in

plain Violation of the Privileges of Par-
liament. Sir Thomas Edmunds and other Privy-
Counfellors, then in the Houfe, endeavour'd to
free the Speaker. Mr. Hollis cry'd, He (Jjallft till

ie
pleafcs tis to rife. Finch fell a weeping; the

Betrayers of the Caufe of Liberty have
generally

fuch noble Spirits ; and fpoke thus with an Inter-

ruption of Tears, I do not fay I will not, but I
dare not. He defir'd they would not command his

Ruin, in regard he had been their faithful Servant
;

but he durfl not fin againfl the exprejs Command of
his Sovereign. Mr. Selden reply'd, 1 ever lov'dyour
Perfon, but I cannot chufe but condemn you now,
that you being a Servant of the Houfe f/.'ou'd refufe
their Commands

; which Obflinacy will be a Prece-
dent to Pojterity, if it fiou'd go unpunijlfd. He
therefore wifli'd him to proceed ; which he ftill

refus'd, and fell a weeping afrcfli. Sir Peter Hay-
man, a Countryman of his, fcid, I am

forry you Finch'/
are my Kinfman, fir you are the Difyrace of )our Charatter.

Country, and a Blot of a noble Family. Pofterity
will remember you with Scorn and Disdain. For

my part, fnice you will not ke perfuaded to do your
Duty, I think it ft you Jbou'd be call'd to the Bar,
and a new Speaker ckofen. Find: knew well enough
their Power was not to laft long, and there was

nothing to be got by them, but much by obeying
the King; fo he rcmain'd inflexible. Echard no"

regarding what thofe very eminent Lawyers Selden

and Coke had faid of the Right of the Commons,
and the Duty of a Speaker, applauds Fbictfs Fide-

lity
to the King, which prevail d over his Duty to

his Country. The Houfe perceiving it, and know-

ing this was the only Opportunity they fliou'd

have to bear their Teftimony againft a long
F. e Roll
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A.D.\(>2<). Roll of Enormities drawn up in a Proteftation a-

gainft the Miniftry, they order'd it to be read, and

every Article had a Plaudite from the Members.
"

i . Whoever {hall bring in Innovations in Religion,
" or by Favour feek to introduce Popery or Ar-
"

minianifm, or Opinions difagreeing from tho
" true and Orthodox Church, fhall be reputed a
"

capital Enemy to this Kingdom and Common-
" wealth. 2. Whatfoever Counfellor fhall advife
" the taking or levying the Subfidies of Tonnage
' and Poundage not granted by Parliament ,

' fhall be reputed an Innovator in the Govern-
' racnt, and a capital Enemy to the Kingdom
and Commonwealth. 3.

If any Merchant or

Perfon whatfoever (hall voluntarily yield or pay
the Subfidies of Tonnage and Poundage not be-

ing granted by Parliament, he fhall likewife be

reputed a Betrayer of the Liberties of England,
' and an Enemy to the lame". After we have

feen how all thefe Enormities were committed,

and fhall fee how the Minifters will continue to

commit and increafe them, is it not very merry
to hear Warwick tell us they voted againft Inno-

vations in 'Religion, and faying Tonnage and

Poundage, as if there had been fuch a Defgn?
There is fomething extremely ridiculous in it when

Effronterie and Stupidity meet together. The

King hearing of thefe Diforders, fays the Archdea-

con, he means only Votes of Parliament, fent a

Meffenger to the Serjeant of the Houfe of Com-
mons to bring away his Mace; this is no Dif-

order with him, which being remov'd from the

Table wouldflop all Proceedings. Whoever knows
lead of the Conftitution knows that the Serjeant
is a Servant to that Houfe, and that no King ever

pretended to take him from their Service on pur-

pofe to flop Proceedings. The Door being lock'd

his Majefty was fo provok'd, according to the re-

verend Htftorian, that without more ado he fent

to Maxwell, Ufher of the Black Rod, to call them

up to a Diflblution. He too rinding the Door
lock'd, the nextRecourfe is to Arms. He in great

Indignation, to ufe the Archdeacon's Words, Jeut

for the Captain of his Guards to force an Entrance.

But the Parliament having fate thus two Hours ad-

journ'd to the loth of March, as they were com-
manded, and the forcible Entry into their Houfe
was not made till fome Years after. Bifhop Willi-

ams, who forefaw the difmal EfFefls of fuch arbi-

trary Counfels and Adtions, endeavour'd to pre-
vent the fatal Effeds of them, and importun'd the

Lord Wejton to carry this Meffage from him to

his Majefty : That the Parliament might meet again

for all this, and that there might be a Conference
between the Two Houfes to debate about Differences ;

that he hop'd the Lords wou'd check, if not cenfure
the Commons, who were fo very rude. His Ad-
vice to let the Parliament fit was good, but his

Reafbn very unpromifing, and given rather to flat-

ter the imperious Humour of the Court, than that

it was his Judgment ; which was too good to ima-

gine the Lords wou'd take upon them to cenfure

the Commons for afferting their Rights, which

they did in the preceding Votes ; and did no more
than was their Right to ao both as to the Speaker
and Proteftation, whatever is infolently and im-

pertinently faid to the contrary.
Echard miftakes in placing the Imprifonment

of the Members before the Diflblution of the

Parliament. His Guides Warwick and Sanderfon
affirm they were imprifon'd after the Parliament
was diffblv'd. The King came to the Houfe of

Peers on the loth of March, and made a Speech
to them without fending for the Commons, who
being to be feverely handled in it, 'twas certainly

very decent, tho' not very regular, to let them be
out of the hearing of it. It is merely the undutiful
and fcditious Carriage of the Lower Houfe, faid his

Majefty, that has made the Diffblution of this Par-
liament. Then after fome Praifes beftow'd on the

Houfe of Lords, he faid, It is fo far from me to J.D.i62<),

adjudge all the Houfe alike guilty, that 1 know that

there are many there as dutiful Subjects as any in-

the World. Every Englijbtnan having a Duty to

his Country as well as to his King, one knows not
well what is meant by dutiful in this King's Speech,
unlels it be an abject, ftavifh Submiffion to arbi-

trary Power. What follows in the Speech, // be-

ing fome few Vipers, is a Figure which in Plebeian

Rhetorick is tcrm'd calling of Names; but the

Objection I make to it is, that thefe few Vipers
were by much the Majority of this Houfe of Com-
mons. The Parliament being diffolv'd, the King
as he was difrobing in a fort of Fury faid, He wou'd ment Jif.
never put on thoje Robes again. He publifh'd a

Declaration of the Caufcs why he did it
; wherein,

according to Echard, is a fair Account of his ta-

king Tonnage and Poundage contrary to Law. He
complain'd of the Parliament's falling upon his

Minifters, in which they were miflcd by fome Vi-

pers, who like Empericks and'lewd Artifts, more cal-

ling of Names, flrove
to make new Work, and to

have fome Dijenje afoot to keep themfelves in Re-

yuefl, and to be emplofd in the Cure. What Ele-

gance, what Decorum ! and at the fame time how
keen the Satyr, and how confident with the Im-
perial Stile ! There were as fevere Writings pub-
lifh'd againft thefe Minifters, particularly Weflon
and Laud, who were accus'd of advifing the Dif-
folution of the Parliament, and in thofe

anony-
mous Writings threaten'd with a tragical Exit, if,

fays Larrey, they did not repent of their Wicked- P. 164.;

nefs, which was alledg'd to b fo enormous, that

neither Ged nor Man con'd let It cjcaps unpuxijVd.
Warrants were directed to Mr. Hollis, Sir Hen- Members

ry Hammond, Sir John Corbet, Sir John Hzvening- imprifan'd.

ham, Sir Mies Hobart, Sir John Elliot, Sir Peter

Hayman, Sir John Barrlngton, Mr. Selden, Mr.
Strode, Mr. Coryton, Mr. Valentine, Mr. Long, to

appear before the Council
; and they appeared ac-

cordingly. Mr. Hollis was ask'd a Queftion be-

coming the Wifdom of Roman Senators, Why did

you ft above forne of the Privy-Council fo near the

Speaker's Chair 1 He reply'd, / featcd myfelf there

fome other times before, and took it as my Due there,
and in any Place whatfoever ;

on Account of his

noble Birth, Son to the Earl of Clare. That he
came into the Houfe with as much Zeal as any other
to ferve his Majefly; yet- finding his Majefty wat
offended, he humbly dajir'd to be the Subjett rather

of his Mercy than of his Power. The Treafurer

Wefron anfwer'd, Tou mean rather of his Majeflfs
Mercy than of his

Jit/licc. Mr. Hollis reply'd, I

Jay of his Majeftfs Power. Sir John Elliot was

charg'd for Words fpoken ; to which he anfwer'd,

Whatfoever was faid or done by me in that Place,
and at that Time, was in the Capacity of a fublick
Man, and a Member of the Houje ;

and I am and *

ever will be ready to give an Account of my Say-
ings and Doings there, whenever I Jbalt be called

unto it by that Houfe, where I conceive I am only
to be

queflion'd; and in the mean time I being now
but a private Man, I will not now trouble myfelf
to remember what I faid or did there as a publick

Perfon. Which fcems to denote that the Parlia-

ment was not then in Being ;
and if the Council

had queftion'd thefe Gentlemen before the Hcufe
broke up, they wou'd doubtlefs have been que-
ftion'd tnemfelves feverely. Sir Miles Hobarfs Of-
fence was locking the Door of the Houfe, and

putting the Key in his Pocket Sanderfon tells us
he was accus'd as doing it by the Command of
the Houfe : But Sir Edward Peyton informs us, P. 59;
he was remember'd for it on another Occafion.
An ordinary Officer, one Richard Plumley, pre-

tending a Quarrel with Sir Miles, took an Advan-

tage of him, pull'd him out of his Coach, and
beat him fo that he dy'd. Plumley was fo far from

being punifh'd, that ho was made Admiral of the

Irifh Seas, and knighted when juftly he fhou'd have

been
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been try'd for his Life. All thefe Gentlemen were
committed to Prifon for doing their Duty ; that

is, for fpeaking freely in Parliament, and rcfufing
to anfwer out of it what they faid in it. Haifa,

Ellt, Strode and Valentine were fent to the Tower,

the reft to the Fleet and Gatehotife.

The Declaration before-mention'd was follow'd

by a Proclamation containing this frank Confefli-

on of the Dcfigns of the Court to fubvert the Con-
ftitucion of the Englijb Government : The Calling

again of a Parliament is for ill Ends divulged and

fprend about. His Majefty did therefore declare,

that the late Abufes had driven him out of the

Caurfe offrequent faceting his People in Parliament,

and did command his Subjects not to prefcribe
him

any time for Parliaments. " From thefe plain in-

conreftable Facts, fays Mr. Acherley, may be

taken a View of the Matters controverted be-

tween this King and his Parliament; what were
the Power his Majefty afpir'd to, and what were
the Rights the Lords and Commons contended
for ". The Lord Clarendon, or fome body for

him, is forc'd to confefs here, the People concluded

no more Parliaments were to be
expelled,

and that

therefore there was really an Intention to alter the

Government
; of which a greater Inftance cou'd not

be than this publick declaring, as was interpreted,
there Jbou'd bt no more Parliaments. The French

Jefuic Orleans, who was a Confident of our abdi-

cated King James, and whofe Hiftory is recom-
mended to us by Archdeacon Echard, gives U

more of this Secret than a cunning Man wou'd
have done. Clarendon owns the King held the

Queen in perfect Adoration
;
and Orleans fliews us

how fhe put him upon the fatal Defign of altering
the Government. I muft in Juflice to the Queen
declare, That /be being a Daughter of France -was

full of that Spirit -which warms the Blood of abjb-
lute Monarchs

;
and as fich looked on a limited Au-

thority, that was not to be us'd without Art, as no

better than Servitude; and therefore Jbe made the

utmoft Efforts to refcue the King her Husbandfrom
und;r all Rejtriffions of Laws, Oaths, &C.
The above-mention'd Gentlemen were not only

imprifon'd, but the Studies of fome of them, as

the great Selden, Mr. Hollis, Sir John Elliot, Mr.
Long and Mr. Strode were feal'd up, and Profecu-

tions order'd againft moft of them in the Star-

Ch.jviber, to break the ftubborn Spirit of Liberty,
which gather'd Strength by Oppofition; fo the

chief Alfertors of it were tempted to make their

Peace with the Court. Something has been faid

already of that grand Apoftate Sir Thomas Went-
worth, who gave himfelf up Body and Soul to

Laud and his Meafures. The good Queen juft
mention'd perfuaded the King to make Laud his

Favourite on the Death of Buckingham ;
and fhe

afterwards got Laud to gain Wentwortb to aflift

her in the wicked Project to introduce a tyranni-
cal Government. The Bifhop of Lincoln was fpoke
to to gain Sir John Elliot

;
but his Virtue was im-

penetrable. Sk John Saville cou'd not rcfift the

Temptation ; and he was made a Lord, and Com-
ptroller of the Houfhold. Sir Dudley Deggs was
alfo found frail in the Day of Trial, and was made
Mafter of the Rol/s. Heath after a little more
Court Drudgery was reinov'd to the Bench of

Judges co make room for Noy to be Attorney-Ge-
neral^ and Sir Edward Littleton was made Sollici-

tor. Thefe Men did not give themfelves up by
Halves, or keep any Referve of Confcience or

Honour, Littleton only in fome fmall Degree ex-

cepted. It may be faid of all the reft what I have
read of Noy, he facrific'd all his Knowledge of the

Law, and his great Learning, to the Favour of
Laud, and had as deep a Hand in all the illegal

Practices ef this Miniflry as any one. Inftcad of

declaiming on the Characters of thefe odious Mi-
nifters, as Echard does after Clarendon, I will re-

peat what a learned Writer fays of their Admini-

ftration after the Diflblution of the Parliament,

by which will be feen what
Steps

were taken to

change the Form of the Constitution; and if

what Mr. Achtrley tells us is true, Clarendon and
Echard are falfe in every Page.

* The King's" Minifters by whom he adminifter'd gave them-
" felves over to Licentioufncts and wanton Acts
" of Power; for they thinking themfelves freed
" from Parliamentary Inquifitions, and being above" the Reach of ordinary Jufticc, and fecund from
"

extraordinary, imagin'd that no Fault which was
" like to find no Punifhmenr. Proclamations fup-"

ply'd Defects in Law. Tonnage and Poundage," and other Impofitions on Merchandife, were
'' collected by Order of the Privy-Council ;

and
* the Members came now to be punifti'd, as he
* thrcaten'd at the Clofc of the laft Parliament i"

by which the principal Privilege, viz. Freedom
" of Speech was, as the Minifters hop'd, to be
"

quite exringuifli'd. The Minifters therefore
'' caus'd three Members of the Houfc of Com-
" mons, Sir John Elliot, Denzil Hellir and Benja-" rnin Valentine to be profecuted by his Majefty^"

Attorney-General for Words fpoken by them
in their Debates in Parliament

;
and without any

Regard to Parliamentary Privileges thefe Mem-
bers were condemn'd and fin'd, Sir John Elliot

2000 Pounds, Mr.Hollit 1000 Marks, and Mr.
Valentine 500. All of them were imprifon'd
till they fhou'd pay their Fines, which Impri-
fonment was accompany'd with fome arbitrary
Severities

;
for thefe Gentlemen were deny'd not

only Pen, Ink, and Paper, but their Wives were
in their Sicknefles deny'd Admittance, and con-

fequently the Rigor of the Punifhment com-

prehendcd an additional Sentence of Divorce '">

between them and their Wives, infomuch that

Sir John Elliot, after many Years Confinement,
funk and dy'd under the Oppreflion. But this

Profecution and Condemnation being a Wound
given to the two Eftates of Lords and Com-
mons in their tendereft Privilege, and having
rais'd prcat Difcontents, was in the Reign of

King Charles II. revers'd and unanimoufly de-

clar'd illegal: In which Reverfel, as in a Look-

ing-Glafs, the Profecution, Imprifonment, and
Death of that Patriot, and the Power of the

Minifters by which he, and in him the un-

doubted Rights and Privileges of Parliament,

and of all the Commons ofEngland were tram-

pled under Foot, appear to this Day in Colours,

adminiftringaDeteftation of fuch Proceedings." Deft/lea
1

.

I chufe to keep to this Lawyer-like Stile, for the

greater Authority of the Quotation, which proves
now this King's Minifters executed the Project to

alter the Form of Government, in the Opinion
of thofe who can beft judge of it, the Lawyers
of England.

Walter Long Efq; of Wilt/hire- was profecuted in

the Star-Chamber in an unprecedented Manner, (ays

the fame learned Lawyer, for fuffering himfelf to

be chofen a Burgefs for Bath when he was High-
Sheriff of Wilts. He was condemn'd and fin'd

I332/. for abfenting himfelf from that County du-

ring the Seffion of Parliament, and imprifon'd in

the Tower. " This was an Addition, ctntinues my
" Author, to the Number of Violations of parlia-
"

mentary Privileges, which in thefe Times were
" treated as the vileft Clogs to Government." That

Queftion had been lately determin'd in the Cafe

of Sir Edward Coke, who being made High-She-
riff of Buckinghamjhire to prevent his being elected

a Member of Parliament, was notwkhftanding cho-

fen a Burgels for a Borough in another County,
and his Election was voted and refolv'd to be good

by the Houfe of Commons. Mr. Acherley again;
" The King's Minifters being thus freed of Fear,

"
quarter'd great Companies of Soldiers and Sea-

" men on private Houfcs; many People were put
" to death by Martial Law, who ought to have

" been
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A.D.i 629." been try'd by the Law of the Land, confequent-

ly, in the Opinion of this learned Lawyer, many

People were murder d. Others by the fame Mar-
"

ti.il Law were exempted from the Punifhments
" which by the Laws of the Land they deferv'd."

This is coufirm'd by the Lord Clarendon himfclf,

who has given us fo much Eulogy on the BleflTmgs
of this Reign : It rats'd an Afperity in the Minds of
more than the common People : This Diflemper laas

jo univerfal, that the leafl Spark ftill Meeting with

combuftible Matter enough to make a Flame, all 'wife

Men looted upon it as a Prediction of the
Dejlruftion

and DiffblutioM which wou'd follow. But none of
the wile Men about the King wou'd advife him to

take one Step towards curing that Diftemper, and

calming the Minds of the People. Clarendon a-

gain ; Tt)ere was no Serenity in the Countenance of

any Man who had Age and 'Experience to
consider

Things to come. Let us now obierve how very
conliftent one Part of his Hiftory is with the o-

thcr. "
It is no wonder if England was generally"

thought fecure with the Advantage of its own
" Climate j the Court in great Plenty, or rather,
" which is the Difcredit of Plenty, Excels and
"

Luxury ; the Country rich, and which is more,
"

fully enjoying the Pleafure of its own Wealth,
" and fo the eafier corrupted with the Pride and
" Wantonnefs of it ; the Church flourifh'd, Trade
"

increas'd, the Royal Navy in Number and E-
"

quipage much above the former, very formida-
"

ble at Sea. What comet after is faid more in flat"
Contradiction of the Truth, even than what went

"
before. The Reputation of the Greatnefs and

" Power of the King much more with foreign" Princes than any of his Progenitors. Laftly," for a Compliment of all thefe Bleffings, they" were enjoy'd by and under the Protection of a

P. 167.

P. 33*

Englifh

Ministers
ill us'd

abroad.

:

his own Dominions." Coke informs us, his Am- A.D 1629.
baffador Sir Henry Vane, who was alfo fent to Ger- sX"Vs>
many about the Palatinate, was treated in a more

rough, feornful, and difljonourable Manner, than any
even of King James's Minifters who had been fent

on the fame Errand. Such was his Majefty's Re-
putation abroad, fuch the Happinefs and Tranqui-
lity at home.
A Peace being concluded with Trance, Echard Peace mitb

tells us the Articles contain'd nothing extraordinary. Franc*and
However the King was pleas'd at the Inftance of Spain.
the Queen to order the Releafement of feveral

Popifb Priefts and others, who were then confin'd
in feveral Prifons according to the Laws. Her
Majefty was about the fame Time brought-to-bed
of a Prince who was chriften'd Charles, but dy'd
an Hour after. The War with Spain, if it de-
ferves that Name, remain'd ftill on the fame foot.
The Engliflj as well as the Spaniards committed
few Acts of

Hoftility; but the Court of Spain
thought fit to fend Sir Peter Paul Rubens, the fa-
mous Painter of Antwerp, Secretary and Gentle-
man of the Chamber to the Archdutchefs Eu-
genia, to propofe a Treaty of Peace ;

and as the
Archdeacon

difcreetly expreffes it, hefeem'dto of-
fer Reftitution of the Palatinate, which our Court
no doubt feenfd to accept ofj but the Negotia-
tion had no Effect till Don Carlos de Colomia came
over next Year, and concluded the Treaty between
England and Spain, which was folemniy fworn
upon a Latin Bible brought for that Purpofe by
Bifhop Laud.

Among other illegal Ways of
raifing Money, a

Corporation of Starch-Makers was fettled, who
were to pay a round Sum for their Monopoly, a
Precedent for other Monopolies on a like Pay-

One Atkinfon being ow'd a great Sum ofri _ _
y

_. _

King of the moft harmlefs DifpoGtion, the mod Money by a Servant of the King's, fu'd him for
" h*3 Debt. Immediately the Earl of Montgomery

"
exemplary Mercy,&c." Foreigners generally have

not the fame Byafs to a Side as the Hiftorians who
are Natives, and by Education or Principle are al-

ways lifted on the one or the other. Monfieur

Lafrey writes thus of thefe blefted Times :
" He

" was refolv'd to act without the Affiftance of
"

Parliaments, rather than give them any Satif-
"

faction. He continu'd to levy Taxes that were
" not granted him to fupply his Wants : Tonnage" and Poundage were collected j

and to that was
" added another Tax on the Inhabitants of the
" Sea-Port Towns and Forefts, which was levy'd" with as much Haughtinefs and Rigor as if they" had been the infeparable Rights of the Crown,
"

incenfing the Nation more by thefe kind of
" Taxes which infring'd on their Liberties, than
" he cou'd have done by much greater, that had
"

only drain'd their Purfes, and not infring'd their
"

Liberties. Popery was tolerated, and Arfninia-
"

ntfm favoured. Neile and Laud were the Caufe.

Neverthelefs it was long before they came to a

Rupture, tho' it may be properly faid, they were

only without War and not in Peace. The Death
of the Emperor Ferdinand gave the King new
Hopes to reftore the Prince Palatine his Ne-
phew, and he ought then to have quitted thefe

vain Difputes about Ecclefiaftical Difcipline,
which caus'd his Subjects Hatred, and to have

apply'd himfelf to have reliev'd a Family that

nearly concern'd him, and to procure the Re-
ftoration of their Dominions : But he only fent

the Earl of Arundel to congratulate the new
Emperor, and follicit for the Palatinate" This

Negotiation was like all the former ; and the Lord
Arundel being referr'd to the Duke of Bavaria,
that Prince anfwer'd haughtily, / conquered the Pa-

latinate with my Sword, and with my Sword I will

maintain the Pojjejjion of it.
" Thus the Earl of

" Arundel return'd without obtaining any Thing,
" and King Charles being altogether taken up with
" his Epifcopal Difputes, neglected his Nephew's
" Fortune, to light up the Fires of Civil Wars in

Lprd-Chamberiain, fent the Creditor to Goal for

fuing him without his Leave. Atkinfon brought
his Habeas Carpus, and was difcharg'd. The Earl

refenting it, committed Atkinfon again to Prifon
in Contempt of the Court, and, fays IFhitlocke,
to the Admiration of all wife Men ; for there were
fome Men of Wifdom on the Side of the Laws
and Liberties of the Englijb Nation. Three of
the Judges, Jones, Whitlocke, and Crake, granted a
new Habeas Corpus, which the faithful Hyde Chief-

Juftice refus'd : But before the Return of it, the
Earl of

Montgomery, upon wifer Thoughts, releas'd

Atkinfon. Heath the Attorney-General, not yet a

Judge, fit, as IVIiitlocke fays, for fuch Work, ex-
hibited an Information in the Star-Chamber againft
Mr. Chambers the Merchant, who had been before Cbambert.

plunder'd for not paying Tonnage and Poundage
contrary to Law. His Crime was for faying, Mer-
chants have more Encouragement, and are lefsfcrew'd

up in Turkey than in England . Mr. Chambers con-
fefs'd the Words, but he fpoke then of the inferior

Officers of the Cuftoms, who had much wrong'd Tyranny
him, without

reflecting on the Government
j yet again.

the Court fin'd him 2000 Pounds, and order'd

him to make a Submiflion, which this generous
Citizen refufing as unjuft and falfe, the Fine was
eftreated into the Exchequer, where he pleaded
Magna Charta and other Statutes againft it, as not

being by legal Judgment of his Peers, nor faving his Coke 288
Merchandize

; but the Barons wou'd not fuffer his

Plea to be fil'd : He was thrown into Prifon, and
a Habeas Corpus deny'd. Thus, fays Coke,

" You
" fee the Fruits of the Petition of Eight, and the
"

King's repeated Declarations to maintain the
" Laws of the Land, and the Liberties and Pro-

perty of the Subject." Wltitlocks adds, after 12
Years Imprijbnment and long waiting for Satibfa-

ction for his Lodes, Chambers at laft dy'd in Want.
The Judges were fomewhat perplex'd about the

Habeas Corpus for the Parliament-Men, and wrote .

3 Lctrcr to his Majefty, Tliat by their Oaths they
ln judges.

were
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wire to bail the Prifoners. The Lord-Keeper Ca-

ventry, as ft a Man us Heath, vvou'd not acknow-

ledge that lie had fhew'd the Letter to the King
as the Judges had defir'd him, but told Judge Whit-

locke whom they deputed to receive his Anfwer,
that he and his Brethren muft attend the King at

Greenwich, where his Majefty exprefs'd himfelf to

be difpleas'd with their Determination, and com-
manded them not to deliver any Opinion in the

Cafe. The Prifoners were afterwards remov'd to

fl-veral Prifons, and a Letter came from the King
to the Judges, that this was done becaufe of their

^^ ^ Carriage at the Bar. At laft the Judges
dcclar'd they wou'd bail them upon Sureties tor

their good Behaviour. The famous Selden pray'd

that his Sureties might be taken, and the Matter

of the good Behaviour omitted as a difttnct Thing.
The reft of the Prifoners ftood to what Selden

mov'd, but the Court remanded him and them

to the Tower. Who wou'd not gladly have fuf-

fcr'd in that Caufe for which the great Selden was

a Sufferer ? And how idle is it for the Author of

the Hiflory of the Rebellion to talk of Law, Learn-

ing, Wifdom, and Reafon, while Selden was a

Prifoner for the Defence of them. The Shame
of keeping thefe Patriots in Goal was fo greats

that it was intimated to them, if they wou'd pe-
tition the King they fliou'd be releas'd, but they
refus'd to do it

;
and fome of them moving for

Whitl. 14.
better Ufage in their Prifons, it cou'd not be ob-

tain'd; which fufficiently proves the Defign of this

King and his Minifters to alter the Form of Go~

venirnent, or in other Words to deftroy the Con-
ftitution of 'England, which was reftor'd at the Re-

volution, and has fince then ever flourifh'd.

Some time this Year there happen'd a very

great Tumult in the Street, occafion'd by the ar-

refting one Billingham, an Ifle of Rhe Captain,
who was rcfcu'd by the Templars under Pretence

that the Serjeants took him within their Precindts.

The Lord-Mayor Sir James Cambel march'dat the

Head of 500 Citizens to recover the Prifoner, and
a hot Skirmifh enfu'd, in which fome of the Lord-

Mayor's Company were kill'd, and feveral wound-
ed

j
but the Tumult being fupprefs'd, the Offen-

ders were feiz'd, and two of the principal, Captain

AjJjurft, and Mr. Stamford Servant to the late Duke
of Buckingham, try'd, condemn'd, and executed at

Tyburn. Stamford had before been pardon'd for

Murder.

A Book appear'd at this Juncture written by
Sir Tiohert Dudley> under the Name of the Duke
of Northumberland then in Italy: It was entitled,

A Proportion for his Majefty's Service, to bridle the

Impertinency of Parliaments. 'Twas a Project to

,
raife Money without them

;
for difperfing which,

the Earl of Somerfet, the Earl of Bedford, the Earl

of Clare, Mr. Selden, Sir Robert Cotton, and Mr.

St.Jnhn, were committed to Prifon. ButSirD*-
i<id Fowlis difcovering the Author of that Pamphlet,
thefe Lords and Gentlemen were releas'd. Sir Ed-
ward Peyton makes more of this Manufcript, and
infin nates rhat it was written with the King's Pri-

vity ;
his Story is this,

" Picksrn Matter- Falconer,
P. 58. found the written Project in the King's Cabi-

"
net, it being open, and feeing what it was, he

"
. brought it to Car Earl of Somerfet, who fhew'd

"
it to Sir Robert Cotton, the Earl of Clare, Mr.

" St. John, and Mr. Selden, who had frequent Meet-
"

ings; Sir 'Robert had a Man who in his Cups told
"

it to a falfe Brother, and he betray'd them all."

The Court found it necefUry to profecute thefe

Gentlemen for fpreading their Libel, in order to

clear themfelves; but the Profecution was ftopp'd
in refpedt of the great Joy on 'he Birth of the

^.0.1630.
Kin&'s Son.

^sv^U ^e rriu^: Pen ^e next Year with the fudden

Earl of
Death of William Herbert Earl of Penbroke, which

Pcm- is faid to have been foretold by the famous For-

brotcV tune-Teller the Lady Davis, who was imprifon'd
Death.

for it. Her Prophecy v.w, that he fhou'd not

our-live his Birth-day when
fifty

Year 1
; old. The

fimc was predicted, according in A. Woid, by Mr.
Thomas Allen of G/tucfffcr-Ha/l in Oxford. He
was very plea fanr and healthful that Day; he flip-

ped at the Ciuntcfi- of Bedford's, and when lie-

came home, faiH, He vuotSd never trufl a Woman
Prophet for Lady Davis'; fake. He ll-cm'd very
well after he was in Bed, fomewhat la-e in the

Night, and had not been there long before he
fetch'd a deep Si^h and dy'd away. By his Death
the Office of Chancellor of the Univerfity of Ox-

ford became vacant, and no doubt his Succcflor,

right or wrong, will be Dr. William Land Bifhop
of London

; who, notwithstanding the
Opposition

made by Bifhop Williams's Intereft, had a great

Majority of Voices. Mr. Archdeacon cannot help
it. Now it happens that he was not chofen duly
at all

;
for in the Hiftory of his Tryal printed by

Order of Parliament, we read, "
By indirect Means P

" this Prelate procur'd himfelf to be elected Clian-
" cellor upon the Death of the right honourable
" William Earl of Pembroke in April 1630, whofe

noble Brother was then really elected by moft
Voices, tho' mif-calculated by Practice in the

Scrutiny by this Prelate's Creatures. What Al-

terations were there made upon his Advance-
ment and Chancellorfhip, will appear by thefe

fubfequent Depositions of Sir Nathaniel'Brent,
Mr. Corbet of Merton-College, Mr. Nixon Alder-

" manofOx/W, Mr. Bendy, Dr. Wallisfcc. Echard
of this Dr. Laud again ; He -was the

greatefl Patron

of Religion, the greatefl Promoter of Difcipline and
Government

;
as will be feen with a Vengeance in

Dr. Leigbton's unjuft, barbarous, and bloody Treat-

ment by him ;
The greatefl Btnefattor to the De-

fgns of Piety, 8cc. It will not bear repeating. He
fays after this, The Parliament having omitted the

proper Seafon for Accommodation : His ftupid Mean-

ing is of yielding up all their Rights to the Will

of the Prince : Tlje Court -was necejjitated to have

Recourfe to fitch Ways of raifmg Supplies, as upon

great Exigencies had been prafiis'd in former Times.

Here he takes upon him to form a Judgment by
his own private Senfe, directly oppofite to the

Senfe of the Nation. He knew the proper Sea-

fon to accommodate Matters better than the Par-

liament of England, but he is not fo fair as to tell

us that Accommodation cou'd not be made with-

out their giving up all Redrefs of Grievances
;
and

he then afferts, directly oppofite to the Opinion of

Selden, Coke, Glanville, Whitlocke, and even Noy
and Littleton, before they apoftatiz'd, that his Ma-

jefty did no more than what was ufual, and his

Right in railing Money without Confent of Par-

liament. This Writer has been fufficiently dealt

withal elfewhere; but as his Hiftory apes that of

the Rebellion, it muft fometimes undergo Animad-
verfion. Let us read what a learned Lawyer fays

on this Subject ;
" The deepeft, moft dangerous

" Wound that was ever given this Conftitution,
" was the affuming a Legifhtive Power to impofe
" Taxes in a new Manner." The Archdeacon a-

vers it was formerly prattifd, it refers to Ship-
Money, of which more hereafter.

A CommifTion was granted fomething like that

to Empfon and Dudley in Henry VII's Time. It

was to compound for defective Titles to Poffeffi-

ons, as Empfon and Dud/efs was to take Fines and
Forfeitures on obfblete Penal Laws. The Judges

oppos'd this Ddign, and were the Occafion of

quafhing it. But tho' the King receeded, yet the

Tendency he difcover'd to it, depriv'd him of the

Merit of dropping it; for it look'd accord:;-:; v
the Archdeacon, as if the Court were pnrfuir:.

fares not
juflifable by Law. Indeed almoft all

their Measures did fo look, and tins therefore v.'iJ

the Ic-fe to be wonderd at.

The next Project was ifrxf'xortb'*, but it

only the Revival of that mention 'd af;er the Coro-

F f nation

-j\.

. ,54.
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nation to raifc Money by Knighthood. This Im-

folition was equally illegal, whimlical, and ridicu-

lous, as far as any thing can be ridiculous, which
is

illcg.il.
The learned Barrifter tells us, " His

"
Majefty's Minilters levy'd Money by Fines and

"
Imprifonments upon all Men of 40 /. per Annum

' and upwards, who refus'd to take upon them
" the Order ofUmigbtkaoJ, tho' in Refpedt of their
" Eftates and Qualities they were altogether unfit."

Larrey enlarges on it.
" The King had Rccourfe

" to extraordinary Levies to fupply his Neccfli-
"

ties. The Creation of a great Number of
"

Knights was one Project, and the Subject of
" Mirth and Raillery in ihoie Times; foritfeems
"

as if Knighthood was but of little Ufe in a Reign" wherein all was quiet and peaceable. The King
" had ended all War, and had no Enemies unlcls
" he look'd on his Subjects as Enemies, who op-
"

pos'd introducing Innovations in Church and
" State." The good Lord- Keeper Coventry was

one of the Commiffioners for levying of this

merry Tax, which oblig'd the Yeomen of Eng-
land to pafs over the Heads of the Efquires and

Gentlemen, and commence Knights. Thus they
were thruft into Knighthood, or into a Goal up-
on refufing to pay this unjuft romantick Impoti-
tion, which turn'd Induftry into Errantry. 'Tis a

poor Excufe for extorting this Payment, that but

14000 Pounds of it came into the King's Puvfe,

tho' 100000 Pounds was taken out of the Sub-

jects. To opprefs the People, and let others have
the Benefit of it, if Benefit can ever come from

Oppreflion, adds Weaknefs to the Injuftice ;
and

feveral as unwarrantable Projects and Monopolies
bad the like Infirmity.

Notwithftanding the King's Wants, according
to the Archdeacon, the King exerted fame Power
in foreign Parts. How quaintly he expreffes it!

Woods Rogers of Briflol exerted fome Power in

the South-Sea, and took a Town, which we fear

is more than we fhall find in this Piece of Hifto-

ry. The King was fo far from being in Want,
that there was a flowing Treafury, as we read in

Acherley :
"
By all which unpleafing and provo-"

king Ways, the King received vaft Sums of Mo-
"

ney, not only from Perfons of Quality, but from
" Perfons of any reafonable Condition throughout
" the Kingdom." It wanted but a fmall Portion

ofcommon Senfe to forefee that a fevere Account
muft one time or other be given for Money ex-

torted thus from the
People.

The victorious G-
Jlavus Adolfbus King of Sweden had penetrated
into Germany, with a brave tho' fmall Army, to

deliver the Germans from the Tyranny of the

Houfe of Auflria, in which the King of England
was nearly concern'd; and Ecbard informs us, he
rcfolv'd to take hold of this Opportunity to reco-

ver the Palatinate for the Elector Palatine. His
Ambaffador at Ratisbone met with nothing but fair

Words, and he therefore fent an Army of 6000
Men under the Marquis of Hamilton to join the

King of Sweden. Thefe Forces were rais'd in Scot-

land, and before the Marquis cou'd embark, the

Lord Ochltrey charg'd him with High-Treafon, as

railing that Army to make himfelf King of Scot-

land. Wefton the Treafurer encourag'd this Charge,
and urg'd it home to the King, who freely told

Hamilton what he was accus'd of, but added, That
the World may know what Confidence I have in you,

jou /ball lie this Night in my Chamber. For, to ufe

Ecbard's Words, it was the King's Principle never

to fufpett or desert bis Friends. Thefe Men never
conlidcr what they fay; the King's Minifters are

his Friends. Cou'd they do no ill, and muft they
never be deferred ? A very wife Principle truly,
and like to have good Effects in a Government
no better belov'd than this was, which affected ra-

ther to provoke than appeafe the People. We
are coming to an Inftance of this Difpoiition,
which cannot be written or read without Horror

and the utmoft Indignation againft Laud, who was .</>. 1630.
the Caijfe of it. 'Tis a Scandal to all Hiftory, and xXV"^
has no Parallel in any other. I have large Me-
moirs relating to it, and ihall therefore enter into

the Detail. _, ,

Alexander Leighton Doctor of Divinity in the <r*'a,t
two Univei Ikies of St. Andrews and Leyden, one

c
r
jjr

Zachary Grey^
a Cambridge Doctor of Laws, as im-

Leighton.
pudpitfjy as fallly aliened he never took his Do-
cror's Degree, was Father of the feraphick Dr.

Lcfghiou Archbifhop of Glafgow, and Sir Ellis

Lcighton who however was a Scandal to his Name.
When the High-ConmijJton Court and Spiritual
Courts had render'd Laud and his Brethren odious
to the Nation, feveral Gentlemen and Citizens

came to Dr. Leighton 's Houfe in Blackfrian, to de-

fire him to draw up Articles againft the Opprefli-
on of thofe Prelates, which after much Perfuaiion

he did ; and thofe Articles being expatiated upon,
made a Book call'd Sion's Plea againft Prelacy. The
Gentlemen and Citizens delir'd him to go beyond
Sei and print it, but he wou'd not do it till feve-

ral piou?, learned, and judicious Minifters and o-

thers, fome of them Members of Parliament, fet

their Hands to it in Approbation of its Contents.
Dr. Leighton then went abroad, and re'urn'd with,

an Impreffion of it, to his very great Charge and
Lofs. Two Copies of the Book were delivered to

the Parliament a few Days before they were dif-

folv'd, and it was not long after that as he came
oat of Blackfriart Church, Crofs and Tomlins, two

High-Commiffion Purfuivants, arrefted him, and

dragg'd him with great Force and Violence to the

Houle of Laud Btlhop of London, who returning
from Clapham with Dr. Corbet in his Coach, Leigh-
tan demanded to be heard. Croft made as if he

fhou'd; but inftead of it, he brought him through
a fubrerraneous Paffage to a Door not open'd
iince Queen Marfs bloody Reign; and having
provided Bolts to put on his Hands, he was car-

ry'd with a huge Multitude of Bills and Staves to

Newgate, where in the Entry his Wife was almoft

kiil'd, and himfelf was caft into a nafty Dog-hsle
full of Rats and Mice, no Light but from theun-
cover'd Roof, no Place but the Ruins of an old

Chimney for Fire; no Bedding, and no Meat nor
Drink from Tuefday-Night to Thurfday-Noon.
In this doleful Place and Plight they kept him,
with two Doors fhut upon him, for the Space of
fifteen Weeks, fufferingnone to come at him, not
even his Wife in all that time. I copy this from a

Manufcript drawn up by Dr. Leighton himfelf, and
afterwards prefented to the Parliament. Four Days
after his Commitment, the High-Commiffion Court

Purfuivant, with other Ruffians belonging; to that

impious Court, came to Dr. Leighton's Houfe in

Blackfriars under Pretence of fearching a Presby-
teriaris Houfe for Jefuits Books, laid violent Hands

upon his diftrefs'd Wife, and us'd her with fuch
barbarous Inhumanity as is a Shame to exprels.

They rifled every Soul in the Houfe, and held a
cock'd Piftol to a Boy's Breaft of five Years old,

threatning to kill him if he wou'd not tell where
the Books were; at which the Child was fo fright-
ned that he never recover'd himfelf. They fpoil'd
and carry'd away all the Doctor's Books, Houihold-
Stuff, Apparel, Arms, &e. notwithftanding Mrs.

Leighton told them there wou'd be a Day ofReck-

oning for it. They took away alib a great Num-
ber of Books belonging to the Doctor from one
Mr. Archer, with whom he had left them for Se-

curity. The Keeper cf Newgate deny'd him a

Copy of his Commitment, and the Sheriffs of
London, Arthur Abdy and Robert Cambel, refus'd

to bail him upop his Wife's Petition according to

the Statute in thy. Behalf, one of the Sheriffs lay-

ing, He wi/b'd the Laws of the Land, and Privi-

leges of the Subjetf, had never been named in Par-
liament. At fifteen Weeks end he was fcrv'd with

a Subpvna, and an Information was hid againft
him
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him by that// Tool SirRo?rf WM/& then Attor-

ney-General, who came to him in Newgate, and

told him the King WAS inform'd be wou'd not be

examind. Dr. Lcighton reply"d, / have the more

Wrong, and the contrary will appear ;
/ am willing

to be examin'd by the meantft of bis Majeflfs Sub-

jefts coming -with lawful Authority, tbo' I rcfus'd to

anfwer before the High-Commiffioncrs , as having no

lawful Authority. He then gave his Reafbns, with

which Heath feem'd to be fatisf'y'd.
Sir Henry

Martyn and Dr. Reeves two Civilians, wich the

Clerk of the High-CommijJion Court, and fevcn or

eight of the Commiffioncrs, had before been with

him in Newgate to examine him, and he refund

it ;
for that they had by an unlawful Warrant vio-

lently cafi him into a loathfame Prifon; that by the

Laws of God and Man they were forbidden to med-

dle with the Body or Goods of the Subject. Sir

Henry Martyn and Dr. Reeves told him they were

order'd by the King to take his Examination. Dr.

Lcighton (aid, 'tis more than I know
; ifyou will lay

afde your Commiffton, and examine me by the King's

Command, I will anfwer. Sir Henry Martyn re-

ply'd, Not Jo. Dr. Leighton to him, Not Jo nei-

ther as you wou'd, will I be examined
;
which made

Heath the Attorney accoft him as he did. Sir

Henry and he had much Difcourfe about the

Kings Supremacy, the Hierarchy, going to Eeligi-

ous Affemblies different from Church-Worfhip, Fad-

ing and Prayer; by which it appears that if Sir

Henry Martyn understood Civil Law no better than

he did Divinity, Dr. Leighton wou'd have made as

good a Judge of the Admiralty. Reeves faid, I be-

lieve in My Conscience you have done more Hurt than

the Jefuits ;
but that Civilian making his Belief ferve

inftead of Reafon and Argument is not much to

be regarded. Sir Henry Martin looking ftedfaftly

upon Leighton, and feeing his Countenance thro'

long falling, beaftly Lodging, and other Affliction

very pale and meagre, the Tears rufh'd into his

Eyes. But Reeves, another Tool of Land's, was

infenfible, as was alfo the Attorney Heath, who on

AfTurance that he fhou'd come off as he pleas'd,

got a Confeffion out of the Dodtor that he wrote

the Book he was charg'd with ;
and at a fecond

Conference promis'd him not only Pardon but

Favour, if he wou'd confefs who fet him on;
which Dr. Leighton refilling, he was immediately

brought into the Star-Chamber Court, and requir'd
to put in Anfwer to a long Invective call'd an In-

formation ; which he did very amply, and to the

Satisfaction of all religious, reasonable Perfons.

But no Council durft plead for him
;
and tho' he

was fo ill in Prifon, that tour Phyficians and an

Attorney certify'd his Cafe to be defperate, fup-

pos'd to be the Effect of Poifon, yet abfent, fick,

and unheard, the following Sentence pafs'd upon
him, as it is verbatim in his Petition to the Parlia-

ment. " This horrid Sentence was to be inflidled
" with Knife, Fire and Whip at and upon the Pil-
"

lory, with xoooo/. Fine; which fome of the
" Lords of the High-Commiffion Court conceiv'd
" fhou'd never be inflicted, only it was impos'd
" as on a dying Man to terrify others. But Dr.
" Laud and his Combinants caus'd the faid Sen-
" tence to be executed the 2<5th Day of Novem-
" her following with a witnefs : for the Hangman
"was arm'd with ftrong Drink all the Night be-
" fore in Prifon, and threatning Words to do it

"
cruelly. Your Petitioner's Hands being ty'd to

" a Stake (befides all other Torments) he receiv'd

thirty-fix Stripes with a terrible Cord. After

which he flood almoft two Hours in the Pillc-

ry in cold Froft and Snow; and then fuffer'd
' the reft, as cutting off the Ear, firing the Face,
'

flitting of the Nofe. Here the Clerk of the Houfe
of Commons, when the Petition was read, was or-

der 'd to flof ; and when he was going on again, the

Companion of the Houfe was fuch, that he was bid

to flop again till they had recovered thonfelves ;
but

Laud and hit Brethren of the High-Commiffion J.D.i6joi
Court hfard it all with Pleafure, as with Pleafure WV*-'
does Mchard write it. The Petitioner proceeds :

' He was made a Theatre of Mifery to Men snd
'

Angels; and being fo broken with his Suffcr-
'

ings that he v/as not able to go, the Warden of
' the fleet would not fuffor him to be carry'd in
' a Coach, but hurry'd him away by Water to
' the farther endangering of his Life, &c." Dr.

Leighton between the palling and Execution of
the Sentence found Means to make his Efcapc out
of the Fleet; which News was immediately carry'd
to Laud. It was brought to me on Thurfday Night, Laud*/ /-
fays that cruel Prelate in his Diary. By this and humanity.
what follows out of the fame Diary, we fee who
it was who was moft bufy in this bloody Work.
" He was taken again in Bedfordshire, and brought" back to the Fleet. On Friday Nov. the 26th
" Part of the Sentence was executed upon him
'' in this manner, much the fame as -uie have rela-

ted it. And fays Bifhop Laud again :
" On that

'

Day fevcnnight his Sores upon his Back, Ear,
' Nofe and Face being not cured, he was whipp'd
'

again at the Pillory in Cheapfde, and there had
' the Remainder of the Sentence executed by
'

cutting off the other Ear, flitting the other Side
' of the Nofe, and branding the other Cheek ".

This hellifh Cruelty which the Parliament cou'd
not bear the hearing of, does Bifhop LauJ dwell

upon, not in a publick AfTembly only, where he

might be oblig'd to hear it, but in his Clofet where
he might have avoided it, and yet he meditates

upon it with Delight. This is the Bifhop of whom
Echard fays, No Man in the World was fo ft to p. ^g.
make a Chancellor of the Univerjity of Oxford, con-

Cdering his Religion and Charity. Mr. Elfbinftoit
and Mr. Anderfon, two Scots Gentlemen, were
fin'd 500 /. apiece for helping Dr. Leighton their

Countryman to fly from this infernal Punifhtnentj

without any Crime committed, as appears by the

Parliament's giving him 6000 /. and making him
Warden of that Prifon where he fo long liv"d in

loathfome Confinement. The Laudean Prelates

were the Jehu's of this Court, and had the great-
eft Hand in all the tyrannical Proceedings there.

One of them, Harfnet of Tork, when Mr. Long
a Member of Parliament was brought into it for

attending the Service of the Houfe, being Sheriff

of Wiltft/tre, brow -beat Mr. Long's Council,
who pleaded ancient Records touching the Privi-

leges of Parliament to exempt Members from the

Jurisdiction of that detefted Court: Don't trouble

us, fays Harfnet, with Moth-eaten Records: Weft
here not to be guided by Precedents, but to make
Precedents

;
and fo proceeded to cenfure. Was it

not high time to take care of fuch Prelates and fuch

Practices? No: only the Star-Chamber, but Weft-

minfter-Hall was exercis'd withfame irregular Cajes,
as the Archdeacon fays it. Sir Henry Martyn made
a great Complaint to his Majefty againft thejudges
of the King's-Bench for granting Prohibitions a-

gainft his Court. The King commanded the

Judges to appear; and they juftify'd their Proceed-

ings to be according to Law, from whence they
cou'd not depart by venue of their Oaths ; which

proves plainly that his Majefty's Privy-Coufellors
made light of the Law, when their Paffions or In-

tercfts were controul'd by it.

About three Years before this there was efta- Feoftei.

blifh'd a Society for buying in Impropriations for

augmenting poor Vicarages, and maintaining a

Preaching Miniftry. An excellent Project! and
it had the Succefs it deferv'd. It is incredible what

large Sams were ad'janc'd in a fbort time towards

Jo laudable an 'Employment, according to Dr. Ful-

ler. This Society chofe four Divines, Dr. Gouge,

Dr. Sibbs, Mr. Offipring, Mr. Davenport; four

Lawyers, Ralph Eyre, Efq; Simon Brown, Efij; of

Lincolits-lnn, Charles Sherl.vid, Efq; of Gray's-Im,

Joky JWvte, Efq; of the Middle-Temple ; and four

a Mer-
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Merchants, Mr. "Joint Geering, Mr. Richard Davis,

Mr. George Harwood, Mr. Francis Bridges to be

their Feoffees; who fucceeded fo well, that Fuller

thinks -within 50 Tears Purchafes wou'd rather have

been wanting than Money to make them. Thefe

worthy Feoflccs prelented the moft religious and

fober Minirters to the Livings they purchas'd ,

whom Laud look'd on with a jealous Eye, left

they fhou'd prove a Thorn in the Sides of Epif-

copacy; though when that Prelate oblig'd Noy the

Attorney to profecute the Feoffees in the Exche-

P 1 41 ?*"" Fuller owns it appeared they preferred no Mi-

niflers, whofe Sufficiency and Conformity were not

frft examined by the Bifhop. Mr. White, afterwards

Chairman of the Committee upon inefficient ones,

ofrer'd Bifhcp Laud, that if he diflik'd either the

Feoffees or their Divines, they wou'd willingly fub-

i, - tnit to any Alteration. But Laud would be fatif-

trilat

'

fy'd with nothing lefs than the diffolving a Society,
who had the Impudence to fet up a pious Preach-

ing Miniftry. And it had been well if he had not

pufh'd the Matter farther. The Court of Exche-

quer condemn'd the Proceedings of the Feoffees as

dangerous to the Church, and pronounc'd their

Gifts and Feoffments illegal, broke the Society,
and feiz'd the Money which had been given by

religious Perfons for the Subfiftence of religious

Minifters. Dr. Fuller charges Laud with this worft

Sort of Sacrilege.
Mr. Huntley, a Minifter of Kent, having been. ,

A/r.Hunt-
t^rown jnto ja j| ^ t j,e

e " ~

*
"

niner,

fecuted

Court,

the lid.

~

brought his Action againft Barker the Keeper, and
~

,.
>
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fome of the Commimoners by Name, whom af-

ter long Debate the Judges order"d to anfwer.

Laud, chief of that deteftable Court, took the

alarm, and reprcfented to the King that the Com-
miflioners wou'd be ruin'd, if they were accounta-

ble for their Doings. Upon which his Majefty
fent Dr. Reeves, his Advocate, to the Lord Chief

Juftice, requiring him to proceed no farther. The

Judges in this fingular Cafe rcfolv'd not to break

their Oaths., but to infift upon it that the Com-
miflioners fhou'd anfwer

;
and thofe petty Tyrants

had behav'd fo ill, and were become fo obnoxious

and odious, that even the Privy-Council approv'd
of it, notwith ftanding the Oppofition of Laud Bi-

fhop of London, and Neile Bifhop of Winchefler,
who fpoke vehemently againft it.

Hirtbef On the 2pth of May the Queen was deliver'd

K. Charles of a Son at the Palace of St. James's about Noon.
At which time a Star appear'd in a clear Sky to

the Wonder of numberlefs Spectators, according to

Echard; as if it prognosticated what a Blefling he

was to be to this bleired Nation, as will be feen

in his Hiftory. The Hiftorians who make the

moft of this Prognoftick, are a little puzzled how
to reconcile the Glory of this Appearance with

that Prince's Misfortunes and Mismanagements.
Sandcrfon, as confiderable an Author as Echard,
affiires us it was a Miracle wrought by God in Fa-

vour of the new-born Prince; and the latter rakes

notice of it in the fame manner. Larrey obferves

upon it: Thefe Interpreters of the heavenly Signs

carrfd their Predictions higher; and they wou'd
needs have it that this wondrous Star promised the

Prince, whofe Birth it jbone on, not lefs than the

Conqucft of the Eaft, 'which way it pointed. But if

it had been a Blazing Star it cou'd not have been
more difagreeable to the Puritans, who did not at

all join in the furpajjing Exultation on that Occa-
fion. IJeylin thinks he has got great Advantage
againft the Proteftants for their Behaviour at the

Birth of the Prince
;
and I fhall fhew how in his

own Words :

" I can tell you it was othcrwife

with too many of the Puritans, who had laid

their Line another way, and delir'd not that the

King fhou'd have any Children ; infomuch that

at a great Feaft in Friday-flreet , when fome of

the Company fhew'd great Joy at the News of
" the Queen's firft being with Child, a leading

P. Hi-

P. 236.

Obfervat.
tn L'eftr.

Puritans

not pleas'd
with it.

" Man of that Faction, whom I cou'd name were
"

it worth while, did not flick to fay, I can fee" no fuch Caufe of Joy for the Queen t being with
"

Child; God has already provided betterfor HS than
" we deferve, in giving fuch a hopeful Progeny to
" the 6}ueen of Bohemia brought up in the Re-
" form'd Religion ;

whereas it is uncertain what
"

Religion the King's Children will follow, when
"

brought up under a Mother fo devoted to tht
" Church of Rome. I remember very well, that
"

being at a Town one Day's Journey from Lon-
" don when the News came of the Prince's Birth,
" there was great Joy fhew'd by all the reft of the
"

Parifh in caufing Bonfires to be made, and the
" Bells to be rung, and fending Victuals unto thofe
" of the younger Sort, who were moft bufily em-
''

ploy'd in that publick Joy : But fo that from the
'' reft of the Houfes being of the Presbyterian or
" Puritan Party, there came neither 'Man nor
"

Child, nor Wood nor Victuals, their Doors be-
"

ing fhut clofe all that Evening as in a Time of
''

general Mourning and Difconfolation ". Here
is an Accufation againft the Presbyterians and Puri~
tans by their moft inveterate Enemy Htylhi, a Crea-
ture and Tool ofLatid's,:hzt their Souls fighed for the They lung
Succeflion of the Proteftant Line, which now is fertbeP.to-
rn Pofleffion of the Throne of Great Britain, teftantS

even before the Birth of the two laft Kings of the cejjio*,

Houfe of Stuart. The Queen of Bohemia, as has
been intimated elfewhere, had endear'd herfelf and
her Pofterity to all true Proteftanrs in Britain by
her great Zeal for the Reform'd Religion ; info-

much that when it was propos'd to marry her Son
to the Emperor's Daughter, if he was educated in
the Imperial Court, the pious Queen dcclar'd fie
had rather be his Executioner, than fufrer her Child
to be bred up in Idolatry. Shou'd we net hope,
as we pray, for an Eternity of Bleffings on the

Pofterity of a Princefs, who in the midft of Mif-
fortunes preferr'd Religion to Empire ? And may
not the Puritans and Presbyterians reafonably va-
lue themfelves on their early Devotion to the In-
terefts of that Royal Houfe who now wear the

Britijh Crown. A Merit thcii Adverfaries have
fo little Claim to, that they take Pride in nothing
more than the wicked and obftinate Oppofition
they have conftantly given it, and conftantly will

give it, notwithftanding they may thro' falfe Poli-

cy be em ploy'd and carefs'd, which will bear far-

ther Remarks in a more proper place.
It was not the fober and

religious inferior Cler-

gy only, who met with Vexation, the Fathers of
our Church felt the Weight of the Difpleafure of
Laud and his Brethren. The very learned and pi-
ous Dr. Davenant

BilTiop of Salisbury, one of the /$*
moft eloquent Preachers of his Time, preaching Davenant.
in his Courfe a Lent-Sermon at Whitehall before
the King and Court, and handling the Point of

Prcdejimation according to the i;th Article of the
Church of England; the King took Offence ac

it, and Harfnet Archbifhop of fork, and Neile Bi-

fhop of Winchefter, told him fo after Sermon, as

did alfo the Earl of Montgomery Lord Chamber-
lain. Accordingly he was two Days after fum-
mon'd to appear before the Privy-Council, where Bijbop

Biftiop Davenant prefentcd himfelf on his Knees; Davenant
and Dr. Fuller tells us, he might have continu'd on fummtrfd
his Knees for any Favour the Bifhops Laud, Harf-

beforc t!}e

net, or Neile fhew'd him
;
but the temporal Lords

C
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bad him rife and ftand to his Defence, being as yet
only

accused not convicted. Harfnet (poke with great
Vehemence againft him, upbraiding him with King
James and the prefent King's Favour to him, and

charging him with difobeying the King's Decla-
ration forbidding the meddling with controverted
Points in Sermons. The Bifhop of Salisbury faid

very juftly, that an eftablifh'd Article of the Church
cou'd not be deem'd a Point in Controverfy, and
his preaching upon it therefore was no Breach of
the Royal Command : But Harfnet; to whom Laud

i left
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left this invidious Work, continu'd to rebuke the

Bifliop with his wonted Fierccncfs
; and to make

the Matter up as well as he cou'd, his Lordmip
laid , I am forry I under/food not his Majefty's In-

tention, if I had I fbou'a have made Choice of fame
other Subjeft which might have given no Offence j

and for the Time to come I [ball conform myfelf as

readily as any other to his Majefly's Command. The
Earl ofArundel approv'd of Bifliop Davenant's An-
fwer, and advis'd him to fay no more, the Privy-
Council being fatisfy'd that his Sermon was not

an intended Violation of his Majefty's Declaration :

So his Lordmip was difmils'd, and the Lord Cham-
berlain afterwards introducing him to the King, he
kifs'd his Majefty Hand. Thus ended an Affair

which, as Fuller obferves, the good Bimop's Ad-
verfaries Harfaet, Neile, &c. hop'd wou'd make him

fall totally andfnally from the King's Favour.
^ is not one of the leaft important PafTages in

Archdeacon Echard"s Hiftory, where he relates at

laige the Activity of Bifhop Laud in the Repair of
the Cathedra] of St. Paul. I mou'd have taken as

much Pleafure as himfdf in viewing the maftcrly
Strokes of that great Architect Inigo Jones ; I fhou'J

have been as much charm'd with the Corinthian

Pillars, the Cherubim, &c. but I mou'd not have
been in Aftonifhment, as he is, that this new Sfru-

Si/re of the principal Church in the Metropolis ofthe
'

Kingdom mer with Exceptions and Murmurings,
occafion'd by Laud's caufing Shops and Houfes to

be pull'd
down without the Confent of the Own-

ers, to make room for the Building. If the Own-
ers did nor confent, their having a reafonable Com-

penfation is no Sadiftction . Common Senfe teaches

every one, that for a Man to be turn'd out of his

Houfe, Way of Trade and Living, is not to be

compenfated by paying him a reafonable Price for

his Houfe. If the Owners did not confent, the

Sheriff of London was requir d to force their Pro-

perty from them, to demolifti cheir Houfes, and
drive away the Tradefmen to feek ou: new Dwel-

lings and Shops. Laud got Briers for Contribu-
tions throughout the Kingdom, and Letters Mo-
nitory were fent from the Lords of the Council to

quicken the Gentlemen in the Country in railing

Money for fo righteous and religious a Work. Sir

Francis Knollys and Sir Thomas Rachel, twojuftices
of the Peace in Berkjbrre, who were not over for-

ward in it, as not liking either Laud or his Pro-

jects, were check'd for delaying to gather in the

Contribution-Money, and not giving liberally them-
felves. By this compulfory Method great Sums of

Money were rais'd, and this one Thing, according
to Archdeacon Echard, was enough to remove all

other Prejudices again/} Laud. The Privy-Coun-
cil having little elle to do, and being under the

Influence of that Prelate, publifh'd an Order that

no Body carry any Thing in the Church which may
profane it ; that Parents Jfjou'd be punijb'd for Chil-

dren: playing in the Church at any Time, &c. We
defy all Hiftory to mew any thing fo trifling in

the Acts of any Council that was ever thought
worth naming.
We muft now take fome Notice of the Mar-

quis of Hamilton^, Expedition in Germany, where
, he commanded an Army of 6oao Exglijb and
Scots, fent to the Affiftance of the great Guftavus

Adolfbus. A Treaty had been made between the

King "of Sweden and the Marquis, without any
mention of King Charles, for fear of offending
the Emperor. Neither was any mention made
of recovering the Palatinate. This Fear and Pre-

caution of the Kings, fays Larrey, appear'd in his

Letter to the ueen of Bohemia, excufing his ma-

king Peace with Spain, as being done with a View
of engaging that Monarch to mediate for .the Re-
ftitution of the Elector Palatine's Dominions. That
is to fav, continues the French Hiftorian, King
Charles fuffer'd himfelf to be amused by the

Artifices

of the Spaniards as his Father had been before , be-

ing as timorous and irrcfiilute as he, dreattwWur, >/.

and loving Peace. The io tar ,

from owning any thing of thrt . that he attires u

King Charles was very formidiWe to all the Kings
in Eurvf, and had as great a Refutation abroad
as any oi the Plantagencts. The1

, rtfl, , ,fJuly Ha-
Milton fiild from Yarmouth for tnt\*,,d in Den-
mark, where arriving fafely, he went 'Vllreftlv
that Court.

'

From 7-.eal.uid he proox-ded to JV'
merania, where he landed his Army, and went
himfelf to wait upon the King of Sweden, then"

preparing for the Battel of
Ldpficlt.] His Majcfty

appointed thofe Forces to cover the Towns irt

that Province, to fccure his Retreat in Cafe he
was forc'd to make one. Guflavtis was victorious
in the Battel, and wrote a Letter ro the King of
England with his own Hand, to inform him of
his Succefs, and exhort him to continue, his Aflift-

ancc; but in the main he did not much rely up-
on it; and cou'dnot, according to Larrey, confide-
in a Prince who kept fi/ch Meafures with one oftht
mofl dangerous Enemies of the common Caufe. We
fhall in the next Year fee to what Purpofe the

Marquis of Hamilton and his 6000 Men were fent
to Germany.

In England there was an uncommon Trial of a -Lord Aud-
Nobleman Mervin Lord Audley Earl of Caftleha- ley'; Trial.

ven, for a Rape committed on his own Wife by
his Servant Broadway, himfelf holding her while
his Man ravim'd her; and for Sodomy with F;Vz-'

patrick another of his Servants. The Lord-Keeper
Coventry was made Lord High-Steward on this-

Occafion, afliftcd by eight Judges. The Trial
was in Wefminfter-Hall, and there were twenty-
fcven Peers. The horrid Crime was fufficiently

prov'd, all the Peers, except Dudley Lord North;
voted him guilty of the Rape, and fifteen of them
declar'd him guilty of the Sodomy : So he was
condemn'd to be hang'd, but the Sentence was

mitigated, and he was beheaded on Tower-Hill*

Broadway and Fitzpatrick were executed at Ty-
burn.

The next Project to raife Money was by fealing
1

Projefls
of Cards and Dice, and that of Knighthood \vatjlrMoney.
profecuted with Vigor. Wcntworth now at the
Head of all arbitrary Counfels, dipp'd deeply in the
Guilt of this fcandalous Project, and procur'd three
of his Countrymen James Maliverer Efq; William

Ingleby Efq; and Thomas Moyfer Efq; all of York-

Jbire, to be fin'd feverely, Maliverer 2000 Pounds,
as a Compofition for the Order of Knighthood,
whereas he might have been a Baronet for half the

Money. Other Perfons were fin'd grievoufly in

other Parts of England to their utter undoing, ac-

cording to Rufeworth. A Charter was granted to

the Soap-Makers of Wcftminfter for 10000 Pound)
down, and 8 Pounds a Year, which brought a good
Revenue into the Exchequer yearly. Two Pro-
clamations publifVd at this Time were worth re-

membring, one for the better Diretfion of thoft
who come to Court to be ctir'd of the King's Evil,
the other

againft eating and felling of Flejb in Lenr .

Bifhop Laud was all this while very bufy with Oxford
his Profecutions in the High-Commijfion Court, and V):^i>:es

in all other Courts where he had Influence. Mr. fxfeltd.
Thomas Ford of Magdalen-College Oxon, Mr. Giles

Hodges of Exeter-College, were fummon'd to appear
before the Vice-chancellor of Oxford, Dr. Smith

Warden otWadham-CoIlege, from whom Fuller tells

vis they appeal'd to the Prodtors, as fufpedling Sim'h

to be partial. Their Crime was for touching
on Controverfy contrary to the King's Instructions,

which were intended chiefly to hinder the preach-

ing againft Popery and Arminianifm. The Proctors

were Mr. Aiherton Bruch of Brafert-Nofe Coli

and Mr. John Doughty of Merton, who receiv'd

their Appeals. Laud immediately comp'ain'd to

the King then at Woodftock, and his Majdty im-

mediately appointed the Bulinefs to be brought be-

fore himfelf, who heard the Caule in Augi/ft, and

G g the
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" werc fentenc'd to be banifh'd the Univer-

Gry ;
and the two Proctors Mr. Bruch and Mr.

Doughty were turn'd out of their Offices. At the

fame time the very learned and reverend Dr. Pri-

deaux Rector of Extttr-College, nnd Dr. Wilkin/on

Principal of Magdalen, rccciv'da fharp Admonition

for giving countenance to thole three Divines who
were expell'd Oxford for preaching againft the He-

refy of Armmtus, which Laud took into his Pro-

tection. Mr. Ford refus'd to make any Addrefs to

be reftor'd to the Univerfity; and the Rage of

Bifhop Laud did not flop at his Expulfion, for be-

ing intbrm'd that the Town of Plymouth intended

to chufe him Lecturer, Letters were fent to re-

quire them not to do it on Pain of the King's Dif-

pleafure. There is nothing but Severity and Irre-

gularity.
- .

Qj,
While the infamous Tryal of the Lord Dudley

Allineton
was depending, Sir Giles Ellington's Cafe was

8 '

profecuted in the High-CommijJion Court. The

Knight had marry'd his Niece contrary to Ad-
monition and Authority, as Echard phrafes it. San-

derfon affirms he had the Opinion of Council up-
on it before Marriage. The Archbifhop of Can-

terbury had indeed admonifh'd him againll it as in-

ceftuous, and he was afterwards queftion'd for it in

the High-CommijJlon Court. Allington was rich and

cou'd bleed freely, fo they were very loath to part

with him. Sir Giles apply'd to the Court of Com-

mon-Pleas for a Prohibition. The Court order'd a

Rule for it. Immediately Bifhop Laud runs to the

King again, who blam'd the Judges, and Laud
threaten'd to excommunicate them if they granted
a Prohibition i fo the High-Coiamiflumers proceed
and fentence Allington to pay 12000 Pounds to the

King, and give 20000 Pounds Security not to co-

habit or be in private with his Wife, as alfo to do
Penance in the Cathedral of St. Paul's London, and

Great St. Mary's at Cambridge in which County he

liv'd. He and his Wife pafs'd thro' that Ceremo-

ny j but, fays Sanderfon, no Penalty of the Purfe,

or Shame of the Sin, cou'd keep them long afun-

der.

Bifhop Laud going forward with repairing and

decorating his Cathedral, fet up certain Images,

4t PaulV
wn'cn ' according to'Ruft-worth , were to the Dif-
content of many Perfons. The King came himfelf

to vifit this Church in a kind of Proceflion. A-
bove 80000 Pounds were gather'd by the Briefs,

befides 19000 Pounds laid out by Sir Paul Pindar.

Echard affures us the Prebends were afterwards

turn'd out of their Stalls, and Horfes put in their

Places by the Puritans.

f, .. We have hinted that the Marquis of Hamilton
Hamilton. faad been accufec| Of High-Treafon, and now the

Lord-Keeper and Judges confider how to examine

into the Truth of it. The Lord Rea a Scotch Ba-

ron impeach'd Ram/ay and Meldrum, two of his

Countrymen, for exciting him to go beyond Sea

to join in the Conspiracy ;
but they pofitively de-

nying it, and no Witnefles being produc'd, David

Ramfay, who was a Soldier, offer'd to clear him-

felf by folemn Combat. The Lord Rea accepted
the Challenge; upon which a Court of Chivalry
was erected, and Robert Earl ofLindfey made Lord-

High-Conftable of England on that Occafion. The
Sureties for the Lord Rea were Sir Robert Gordon,

Sir Piercy Crosby, Sir Walter Crosby, Sir William

Forbes, and William Innys Efq; For "Ramfay the

Earl of Abercorn and the Earl of Roxburgh. Mr.
Selden was one of the Lord Rea's Council, and
Tuttle-Fields was appointed to be the Place of

Combat ;
but before it was to be decided, his Ma-

jefty fent Richard St. George King at Arms, with a

Letter to the Lord High-Conftable, by which he
fovok'd his Letters Pattents for the Tryal of this

Caufe.

Hamilton ^n tne mean ^me the Marquis of Hamilton, by
in Ger> Command of the King of Sweden, quarter'd his

many.

B h -

little Army at Cuftrein, Frankfort upon Oder, Land/-
berg, Crofsr , and other neighbouring Towns in

Pomerania, where a third Part of his Soldiers lan-

guifh'd and dy'd of various Sicknefles. The Mar-

quis was afterwards order'd to join General Banter
and befiege Magdeburgh, which was attempted with-
out Succefs, and Hamilton receiv'd Orders to march
to Halberfladt. Sir Henry Vane was then in the

King of Sweden's Camp, Ambaflador from Eng-
land, but cou'd get no other Anfwcr from that

Prince about the Palatinate, than that he cou'd
not undertake the War with the Bavarian, who
was in Poffeflion of it, unlefs King Charles wou'd
enter into a War with Spain, which he knew was
not to be expected when a Treaty of Peace had
been juft concluded between the Kings of England
and Sfain. The Marquis of Hamilton was foon
after this recall'd, and an End put to an Enterprise
which like all the foreign Enterpriz.es of the Eng-
lijb fince Queen Elizabeth's Death, is hardly worth
our Remembrance.
The King of Sweden fell the next Year in the

Field of Lutzen, where his Army was crown'd
with Victory; and the King of Bohemia dying of
the Infection at Mentx, the Earl of Arundel was
fent to Holland to invite the belov'd Queen and
her Children into England, but that Princefs ex-

cus'd her not accepting the Invitation on account
of her great Sorrow, which render'd her uncapa-
ble of taking fuch a Journey.

This Year the Lord Vifcbunt Wentworth was Za'Wenr-'

fent Deputy to Ireland to tyrannize there as he had worth and

done in the Court of the North, of which he was Mr - Bella-

Lord-Prelident, and of which Mr. Edward Hyde
fis-

faid in Parliament, It was a Mafs of new exorbi-

tant intolerable Power. He had not been long
Prefident of the North, before he procur'd Mr.

Bellafis Son and Heir of the Lord Vifcount Faul-

conberg, to be fummon'd before the Council for

ftanding with his Hat upon his Head, and looking
in his Face as he pafs'd by him with the Mace car-

ry'd
before him. Mr.

Bellafis anfwer'd that his

Face was turn'd another Way, he being talking
with the Lord Fairfax, and the Lord Wejttwortb

pafs'd before he was aware of it. The Council
commanded him to kneel, which he did feeming-
ly only, and pofitively refus'd to fign a SubmilTion
that he was forry he had given Offence to the
faid Lord, upon which he was fent to Prifon.

When he was fummon'd to appear again, he faid

he hop'd it wou'd be undcrftood that his Submif-
fion vvas to have relation to the Lord Wentworth's
Place and not to his Perfon; but his Friends pre-
vail'd with him to fubmit in the Form that was
tender'd to him, thinking his Honour was fav'd

by giving the Board and Wentworth
efpecially to

underftand how he himfelf underftood his Sub-
miffion.

The Archdeacon telling us of feveral Church-
Promotions, extols Bifhop Laud's great Care in

recommending Perfons to Ecclefiaftical Prefer-

ments who were of the greateft Probity j and then
is fb weak as to name them, Neile tranflated to

the Archbifhoprick of Tork, Curl tranflated to Win-

chefler, Pierce promoted to Bath and Wells, Lynd-
fay to Peterborough. He informs us alfo that he

got Mr. Francis Windebank his old Friend, to be
made Secretary of State, tho' fuch an Advocate
and Patron to Romijb Priefls and Jefuits , to life

his own Words, that he was himfelf reckon'd a

Papift. Now it was that Bifhop Laud's Integrity
fhone out bright again in the Profecution ofHenry
Sherfeld Efq, Recorder of Salisbury. That worthy
Gentleman was fcandaliz.'d at fome Painting in

Glafs in a Window of St. Edmund's Church in

that City, where the Creation of the World was

reprcfented in Emblems which fuited ill with Re-

ligion, for Almighty God was painted there like an

old Man. The Recorder order'd that blafphemous
Picture to be taken down as a Diirionour to the

I Reformation,

c . .
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. "Reformation, for which he was cited to the .

Chamber, where he pleaded the Scripture that for-

bids feverely the making any Pictures of the Deity,
and the Act of Parliament 130^ Eliz. which or-

ders fuch Pictures to be
pull'd

down as Monu-
ments of Superflition, purfuant alfo to another Sta-

tute of Edward VI. Notwithftanding this Plea of

Religion and Law, and the very plain PleaofRea-

fon and Senfe, the Court fin'd him 500 Pounds.

Laud who fate then in Court, endeavour'd to ju-

ftify the Blafphemy of painting the Creator like a

Creature, and was fo very weak as to quote the

Antient of Days ;
but the Earl of Dorfet reply'd,

The Antient of Days is the Eternal God, who is in-

jurioufly reprefented in that Pitture as an old Ar-
chitect with a Pair of Compajfes drawing the Plan

of the Univerfe.
" The People murmur'd, fays"

Larrey, at Mr. Sherfeld's Sentence, who they
"

thought had Scripture and Law on his Side."

Mr.Ber-
^ r - Nathaniel Bernard Lecturer of St. Sepulchers

ijarj_ London, in a Sermon preach'd at St. Marfs in Cam-

bridge on this Text, The Glory is departedfrom Ifra-

el, becaufe the Ark of God was taken away, was by
Procurement of Laud cenfur'd in the High-Com-

mijjion Court, for delivering fome fmart PafTages

againft Poffibility of Salvation in the Church of

Rufhw. Rame according to the Decrees of the Council of

140.
Trent. Mr. Bernard was order'd to make a Re-
cantation which was drawn up for him, but he re-

fus'd to fign it, and was fin'd 1000 Pounds, fuf-

pended his Miniftry, condemn'd in Cofts of Suit,

and thrown into Goal, where he dy'd, his ill U-
fage there fhortening his Life. But Dr. Fuller ob-

ferves, He that maketh Incjuifition for Blood, either

has been or will be the Avenger of it. Laud was

p , the Man meant here. Dr. Comber, fays Fuller, Vice-
''

chancellor, gave fpeedy notice of the Sermon to Dr.

Laud Bijbop of London. But as quick as he was,

the Bifhop's Univerfity-Agents had fent him Infor-

mation of it before. About the fame Time the

Very
eminent Mr. Arthur Hilderfoam Minifter of

'Apby de la Zouche, who had been filenc'd before

by Bifhop Neile, and reftor'd by Dr. Ridley Arch-

bjfhop Abbot's Vicar-General, was again filenc'd

by the Spiritual Court at Leicefler, where Sir John
Lamb and Sibthorpe did Laud's Bufinefs ;

but the

Piety and Merit of this celebrated Divine, made
even the vile Court of Leicefler afham'd of keep-

ing fuch a Minifter out of his Pulpit, to which

they reftor'd him a few Months after. This Year

another Proclamation was publifh'd for keeping
of Lent ; and another, that all Gentlemen keep their

Refidence at their Manfions in the Country, and

not inhabit in the City of London or Places adja-

cent, that they might not bring Infection to Town
with them. Every Year is productive of Procla-

mations ; fometimes twenty, fometimes more year-

ly.
Not a word has been heard of a Parliament

for about four Years, and Land rules without Con-
troul in the Star-Chamber, High-CommijJion , and o-

ther fpiritual Courts
;
and how the Proteftant Re-

ligion advanc'd, we may find fooner in Fuller's

than in Clarendon's Hiftory. A grave Divine

preaching before the Univerfity at St. Marfs Cam-

bridge, had this PafTage in his Sermon, As at the

Olympian Games he was counted the Conqueror who
cou*d drive his Chariot Wheels neareft the Mark, yet

fo as not to hinder his running or to flick
thereon :

Metaque Fervidis Evitata Rotis;/0 he who in his

Sermon can preach near Popery, yet no Popery,
there is your Man. " Indeed it now began to be
" the general Complaint of moft moderate Men,
" that many in the Univerfity, both in the Schools
" and Pulpits, approacb'd the Opinions of the
" Church of Rome nearer than ever before," as

P. 1 66.
Dr. Fuller writes; who being an orthodox Divine,

and of that Univerfity, and of that Time, muft

know thefe Things better than Clarendon and E-

chard, who both affure us on their exemplary Ve-

racity, that great Care was taken by Bifliop Laud

to prefer Pcrfdns of the greateft Probity in the

Church, tho' we read thefe Perfons came nearer

Popery than ever. Tis ncceflary to digrefs thus
on Ecclefiaftical Affairs, to fhew how induftrioufly
thofe two Writers conceal the Attachment of Bi-

fhop Laud and his Brethren to the Papal Hierar-

chy and Supcrftitiori, in Oppofition to the Senfe
of the moft pious and moft worthy of our Pro-
teftant Bifhops and Clergy.

Echard begins his Account of the King's Jour-
ney to Scotland, as pompous as all other his Rela-
tions, where he intends that the King or Bifhop
Laud ftiall make a (Tuning Figure.

" The Scott
"

Nation, fays he, tho' very faljly, by King J^WM'J"
pacifick Deportment whilft there, and his obli-

"
ging Bounty whilft in England, had with great"
Plenty enjoy'd a continual Peace for above forty"
Years, which none of their Records can give" an account of for fo long a Time before." The

Author of the Memoirs of the Church of Scotland, P.
writes quite contrary to this :

"
Nothing but a dark

"
Profpcdl of Perfecution, and a Cloud threatning"
Diflolution to the Church, now appear'd; the

" Prifons were fill'd with depriv'd Minifters, and
" the remote Parts with the Banifh'd, the King's

">"" '"

" Letters coming every Poft, preffing to more Scotlan<U
" and more Severities, &e." Such was K. James's
pacifick Deportment, and King Charles, his Son,
according to the fame Author, was no

lefs zealout
than his Father in the Epifcopal Part of Church-

Affairs, and the Church of Scotland got no Advan-
tage by the Change. Both thefe two Kings were
afraid of drawing their Swords againft any foreign
Power

;
and this abje<ft Fear which render'd them

contemptible to all Nations round them, is the

pacifick Deportment fo much declaim'd upon by
fuch Writers as the Archdeacoq. They tell you
you are in profound Peace, when the Laws of
both Kingdoms are violated, and the beft Men in

both are either thrown into Goals, or driven front

their Habitations into remote Banifhment. No
two Kings were ever ftouter in their Attacks on .v

the Britijb Confutation : But what fays Coke of p- 29<*ii

one of them ? King Charles proffering, as he thought
in his domeflick War, having taken more Prifoners
in it, I mean Members of Parliament and Hertford-
fhire Con/tablet, than his Father and he had done in

all their Wars againft France, Spain, and the Em-
fire, for the Recovery of the Palatinate, was -very

unwilling to enter into a foreign, &C.
Echard then gives us what he calls a true Hi- Church cf

ftbry of the Church of Scotland, much like the Scotland.

Truth of his other Hiftory. It was governed prjt

by Superintendents, and afterwards by BiJJjops^ but
he does not fay that thofe Superintendents were fub- Mtm. Cb.

jetted to the General Aflembly of Presbyters :
Scotl - S 2 -

And he is no more true than he is in other Pla-

ces, when he tells us thofe Superintendents were
remov'd to make way for Bifhops again; Epifco-

pacy being never fufFer'd in Scotland till ten Years

after King James had conform'd to the Church of

England- The Church of Scotland all this while M- 7*i

exerciid a compleat Presbyterial Goverment, and no

other. There were exaff regular Meetings of Kirk
or Parochial Seflions , Presbyteries, Synods, and Ge-

neral AJJemblies ; the Nobility upon all Occafons

fgifd the Book of Polity, the Foundation of the

Presbytery, and thofe Miuifters
who retain'd the It- 73-

Title ofBifljops, did not, as the Archdeacon af-

firms, govern the Kirk, having nothing left
them but

a minifterial Authority, and were equally fubjetled
to Presbytery, Synod, Aj]embly,&:c. The Hiftori-

an gives us a melancholy Inftance of it in the

Perfon of the titular Bifhop of Orkney, who, as a

private Minifter, was cenfur'd by the Affembly
for folemniiing the adulterous Marriage of the

gueen, King James's Mother , with Bothwel, for

which they depriv'd him, and reftor'd him to his

Miniftry afterwards upon his Humiliation. They
were allow'd to be call'd Bi/hops^ but to ufe the

Words
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Words of the Scots Hiftorian, (hey were really

only Superintendents,
and not that neither very long,

for the Aflembly Anno 1574, voted the Bifhops

to be only Paflors of one Parijb, and delated feveral

of them for not preaching : They attually deposed the

Bijbop of Dunkeld, and delated the Bijhop of Glaf-

gow for the like Offence. The next Year the Af-

fembly voted, That the Name of Bijbop it common

jo every one that hath a particular Flock, over

which he hath a peculiar Charge to preach the

Word and administer the Sacraments. No Bijbop

was to appoint Miitifters without the Confent of the

Flock, nor to fufpend other Minijlers without the

Confent of his Brethren. Such were the Bifhops

in the Scots Kirk, and fuch their Way of govern-

ing. They preach'd God's Word, adminifter'd

the Sacraments, and were called Bifhops fome-

times, and (bmetimes Presbyters ;
as Tallents tells

us after Binius the Bifhops of Rome or Popes were

for 200 Years after Chrift. Tho' Echard infinuates

that the Kirk Bifhops had as much Power as Spotf.

wood and Sharp ufurp'd afterwards in the Arch-

bilhoprick of St. Andrew's. The Archbifhop of

Glafgow, the Bifhops of Dunkeld, Galloway, Bre-

chin, Dumblain and the Ifles were of this very Af-

fembly, and acknowledg'd they underftood them-

felves to be Bifhops in fuch a Presbyterial Senfe

only, for which they are ccnfur'd by Archbifhop

Spotfwood. Two Years after, in 1577, the Affetn-

P. 87, 89. bly ordain'd that all Bifhops be call'd by their own
Names ;

and the next Year they voted the very
Name of Bi/J.'op to be a Nufance. If Ecbard's

true Hiftory is fuch, what muft \vsfalfe be. He
proceeds : In the Year 1580, Epifcopacy was

condemn'd as contrary to the Word of God,
and Presbytery eitablifh'd by Tumult. There
is fomething elfe befides Falfhood in this Af-

fertion, which is fo common in his other Hi-

ftories that I need not name it, and it breaks in

too much upon Decency. The Preamble to the

Act which pafs'd in 1580, fhews it was not the

Effect of Tumult; Forafmuch as Epifcopacy, <&c.

was brought in by the Folly andCorruption of Men's

Inventions to the great Overthrow of the true

Kirk, the whole AJfembly in one Voice, after Liber-

ty given to all Men to reafon the Matter, none op-

pofng themfelves in the Defence of the faid pretend-
ed Office, findeth and dcclareth the fame unlawful,
as being unfcriptural, and having no Warrantfrom
the Word of God. In the Year 1592, fpoken of

by the Archdeacon, King James gave his Royal
Aflent to a Statute confirming

the Privileges of the

Kirk, their Affemblies, Synods and Presbyteries, by
a very good Token, of which not a Syllable from

the reverend Hiftorian; That the AJfembly then
Mem. Lb.

j;
ttjn& oraer'J a Deputation to the King, to adrw~

:ot "

nijb him, in the Name of the Eternal God, to have

i^i-mes refpec? tn tmie to theEflate of true Religion, to the

admoni(b''d-
n""!y ^- 1'rt^ers and OppreJJtons daily multiply d thro'

Impunity, and to difcharge the kingly Office in both,

as he will efchew the fearful Challenge of God, and

avert his Wrath from himfelf and the whole Land.

Which Admonition, it is faid, the King never for-

gave them. Indeed he cou'd not but be much
more taken with the Compliment of Archbiftiop

Whitgift, that he had the Holy Spirit in him, than

with fuch homely Truth as the Scots Kirk told

him, and confequendy like Whitgift's Church much
better than that he was educated in. The Arch-

deacon continues his true Hiftory thus: "
King

"
James finding the increafing Power of the Mi-

" niftcrs and Preachers, which often overtopp'd
" that of the Civil Magiftracy, took Occafion
" and Advantage from fome of their Exorbitan-
" cies and Mifcarriages to reftore Epifcopacy in

" the Nation by a Parliament, A. D. 1612". Had
there been one word of Truth in this Paffage bc-

fides the Restoration of Bifhops, we wou'd have

forgiven it. Thefirft Exorbitance and Mifcarriage
we meet with after the Statute for eftablifhing the

Caldcrv?.

186. .

Kirk, was an Act of the fzmeAJfcmtly, ordaining
That MO Minister -within this Realm utter from the

Pulpit any rajb or irreverent Speeches againfl his

Majcjiy or his Council, or their Proceedings, under

Pain of being dcpos'd. Which, fays the Scots Hi-

ftorian, effctlually clears them from the Charge of
being mutinous, and of refupiig

to fubmit to Autho-

rity. Indeed the Synod of Fife did the next Year
order a Fafl, for the Rcafons mention'd at large
in Calderwood, and fome of their Members were

deputed to the King, to tell him that which his

true Subjects think, the Words of the Deputation!
touching his too much bearing with, favouring and .

countenancing Papifts and Traytors, bis Negligence
in reprefjing Idolatry, er . And to declare freely to

his Majefly the Rejblution of all godly and faithful

SubjetJs, That they are ready to give their Lives ra-

ther than to fuffer the fame. Did Whitgift, Ban-

croft, Neile, Laud, Harfnet, Wren, Cofens, Moun-

tague, and their Brethren of the fame Stamp, talk

fo to him after he came to England'? How can
the Presbytery hope to continue in Scotland, when
at the Inftigation of thofe Prelates he was about
to extirpate it in England? Inftead of the Arch-
deacon's Exorbitances and Mifcarriages read the

Scots Hiflorian. " In the next Year following,
and then after, the Minifters ftruggled with the

Defection of the Times, the refractory Difpo-
fition of the Prince, which the reverend Hiflo-
rian terms his Pacifick Deportment, and the

growing Infolencies of the Courtiers, till they
were crufh'd". The Mifcarriages and Exorbi-

tances are all on the Court Side
j
and Echard be-

fpatters the Church of Scotland with them, to jufti-

fy the Infolencies of the Courtiers. It is not de-

ny'd but the Minifters had fome Reafons for their

Admonitions. The King faid he wou'd not decline

the Judgment of the AJfembly, provided it was done

privately. To which an old Presbyter, Andrew
Melvin, reply'd bluntly, We can-not

jujlify private Mem. CJj.

Rebuke for open Offences. Some time after this his of Scot.

Majefty and the Presbyters were in a manner re- 151.

concil'd. The King in a folemn Speech thank'd

God that he was bred in that Kirk, the purefl Kirk
in the World, and faid thofe bitter things againft
the Church of England which are repeated in the

Introduction. He took a fort Way to have his

Ends of them for their Admoniflimenrs. He be-

gan wirh the poorer Minifters, whom in my Au-
thor's Words he wheedled or bought off. He then

eafily got an AJfembly to petition the Parliament

in the Name or the Church, that fome Commif-
fioners from them might fit and vote with that

Reprefentative. The Presbyters greedily enough
fwallow'd this Bait. After which little Oppofkion
was made to the Appellation that was to be given
them, which cou'd not well be any other than that

of Bifhop. But thefe Presbyters forming an Af-

fembly at Dundee, it was not reckon'd legal, fo

many Presbyteries protefting againft it, and another

Afiembly met at Aberdeen; however, the former

gain'd their Ends, the King fupporting them ; and
an Adt pafs'd three or four Years before he came
to England, to admit the Kirk's Commiffioners to

lit in Parliament as Bilhops. After which Epifco-

pacy with the Dignities, Powers and Revenues ar-

riv'd by feveral Gradations to the Pitch King
James intended, to mortify the Presbytery for their

Admonitions. The Scots Hiftorian clofes his true

Hiftory of this Matter thus :
" I have been more

'

particular in this Part, as it relates to the Man-
< ner how Epifcopacy got at firft Footing in the
' Church of Scotland-^ that the Fraud, the Artifice
' and hypocritical Fawnings, the arbitrary and
'
outrageous Dealings which were practis'd with

' the Minifters might appear, as alfo the Strug-

gling and Oppofition it met with for fo many
' Years. The Time drew near that the King
' was to receive an Addition of Glory, and be
called to a Kingdom infinitely mere opu'.ent,

4 ^ Ppu-
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populous and powerful than hio own, and withal

wrapt up in that Ecclefiaftical I lierarchy which
he to much dcfir'd. In the mean rime he dai-

ly fpent the Hours in ConrcfK with the M mi-

ners, opprefling, imprifoning, removing, banifh-

ing; fo that he no fooner was become a King
of an Epifcopal Church, but as was always na-

turally the Spirit of Epifcopacy in Scotland, he

became a Perfecutor: nay, a Perfecutor of that

very Church, which, as before is obferv'd, he

had in the Face of the Aflembly, with Eyes
and Hands lifted up to Heaven, folemnly prai-

fed and blefTed God for being born in it".

Now Echard: He nominated thirteen new Bifhops

for fo many Epifcopal Sees as had been in the Church

in the Days of Popery ;
-which Bijbops he alfo arm'd

with the Power of an High Commiffion, the bet-

ter to cure the Spirit of the Presbyterians. He ad-

vanc'd towards an Uniformity with the Worflrip and
Ceremonies in England.

" This was the Time, in

" the Words of the Scots Hiflorian, when Mr. John
"

Spot/wood, who was profecuted even by the
"

King's Friends in the Church for having been
"

openly at Mafs in France, was protected by the
"

King from their Cenfure, and afterwards made
"

Archbiftiop of St. Andrew's". King James
was fo earned in advancing abfolute Power in

Scotland, that he offended even his own Bifhops

by propofing in Parliament when he was at Edin-

burgh, A. D. 1617. that whatever he himfelf did

with the Advice of the Archbijbops and Bijbops in

the external Polity of the Church fiou'd have the

Force of an Ecclefiaftical Law. The Minifters

fign'd a Proteftation againft that notorious Invafion

of the Rights of the Kirk. Wherefore he refolv'd

to exercife that Power without the Ceremony ofan
Ad. One of his wife Reafons for it was, that

King JXzwWgave Orders concerning Church Mat-
ters, as we read in Salmonet. But the very Bifhops
in Scotland oppos'd this. So he got an Aflembly
at Perth to agree to the Articles which go by that

Name. i. Kneeling at the Sacrament. 2. Pri-

vate Communion.
3. Private Baptijni. 4. Confir-

mation.
<). Holidays. Orders were fent to all Mi-

nifters to exhort the People to conform to thcfe

Articles, and to preach upon the Lawfulnefs of
them. But according to my Author, " This it

< was never in their Power to do; nor where Mi-
' nifters did conform was it in their Power to

make the People comply with, or hear them :

' But a dreadful Rent being thus made in the

Church, the People divided from their Paftors,

and diffenting Minifters fet up private Commu-
nions, and were almoft univerfally follow'd. The
High Commiffion was the higheft Exercife of Ty-

'

ranny that was ever practis'd by any King in

Great Britain, fince Laws and Conftitutions
" were allow'd to be the Rule of Government;" for it actually put the King in Pofleflion of the

Bodies and Goods of all his Subjects, and em-
power'd him to ufe them as he pleas'd without
the ordinary Forms of Juftke, and merely by" the Agency of the Clergy, making the Bifhops" Inftruments of arbitrary Power, not only to de-

"
ftroy the Liberties of the Church, but even of

" the whole Country, Clergy and Laiety. There's
" fcarce any Kind of Cruelty, Injuftice and Op-"

preffion to be nam'd in the World, which was
" not practis'd on the Minifters of the Church ;

"the Bifhop of St. Andrew's telling them at one
" of his Meetings, He ffjou'd proceed to Sentence
" without having Regard to Wives, Children or
"

Eftate". When the Articles of Perth were
brought into Parliament in the Year 1621. to be

pafs'd into an Adt, they met with great Oppofition.
But the King by the Management of the Members,

fays the fame Author, and the Ajfiflance of the

Bifhops got a Majority to vote it. Many noble
Lords declaring their DifTentto it with much Ear-
neftnefsj as the Earl of Rothes, Earl of Montieth,

Earl of Eglington, Earl of Linlithgovj, Earl of M.D. 1

Kintail, Lord Gray, Lord Kofs, Lord Tefler,
Lord

Cathcart, Lord Couper, Lord Burlie, Lord Torpi-
chen, Lord Balmerinoch, Lord Elphin?fton, Lord
Forbes. The Earl of Mortoun, the Ean of Buchax
and the Lord Lauderdale ftaid without the Parlia-

ment-Door, becaufe they wou'd not vote for it}
and of the Commiffioners for Shires and Burghs
forty-four voted againft it, befides nine Lords and

twenty-fix Commiflioners that were Neuters, and
came not to the Houfe. So far was the Hierar-

chy from being the general Senfe of the Scots Na-
tion, as the Archdeacon and other Ecclefiaftical

Writers wou'd make us believe Upon King
Charles's Acceffion to the Throne, the Epifcopal

Party recciv'd all poffible Encouragement. The

Archbifliop of St. Andrews was made Lord Chan-
cellor of Scotland, and eight other Bifhops Privy-
Counfellors, to the unfpeakable Difcontent of the

People, as well Nobility as Gentry and Populace.
For tho' a long and cruel Perfecution had in fome
meafure fupprefs'd that Spirit of Liberty which
animated the Scots after the Reformation, yet the

Difguft rais'd
by the Tyranny of the High-Com-

miflion Court lay hidden like latent Embers, and

only wanted Wind to be blown into a Flame.
That Wind cou'd not be wanting when King^ g-^

Charles carry'd Laud with him to Edinburgh, there
ja Scot-

being a Kind of Fatality in all this Prince's Coun-
fels leading to the Ruin that attended them. The
Earls of Arundel, Northumberland, Holland, Pem-
broke, Southampton, and other Lords waited on his

Majefty to Scotland, where he was crown'd the

1 8th of June by Spotfwood Archbifhop of St. An-
drews, affifted by the Bifliops of

"Rojje
and Mur-

ray. One muft believe that Laud's Activity, fo

much applauded by Echard, appear'd here as well p __,

as in other Places. Larrey fpeaks thus of him :

" The Archbifhop of Glafgow ought to have been
" on the Right of the Archbifhop of St. Andrews',
" but Laud, who had the Direction of the Cere-
"

mony, feeing he was not in his Pontifical Robes
" as the others were, being a Perlbn who abhorr'd
"
Pomp, had the Boldnefs to pull him forcibly" from* his Place, and to fubftitute the Bilhop of

"
Roffe in his ftead. To this outrageous Infulc

" Laud added Words that were not lefs infulting :

" Are you a Churchman, and dare you appear here
" without a Habit fuitable to the Epifcopal Digni-
"

ty and the Solemnity of this Day? The Scots faw
"

by this Action what was to be expected from
" fuch a Man, who was 7.ealous for Epifcopacy" even to Superftition ;

but they knew him mucn
" better foon after". Echard himfelf can't help

fpeaking fome Truths on this Occafion :
"The Scott

" look'd with an evil Eye on the Bilhop of Lon~
"

don, and with a worfe when they heard him
"

preach in the Royal Chapel chiefly on the Be-
" nefit of Conformity, and the Reverence due to
" Ceremonies. They grew more exafperated when
" the King during his Stay erected and endow'd
" an Epifcopal See at Edinburgh, and committed
" the framing and competing a Liturgy for the
" Church of Scotland to a felect Number of
"

Bifhops". Thefe feveral Steps were with great

Indignation complain'd againft. And Laud's Foot
was vifible in every one of them, that Prelate

haunting his Majefty like his evil Genius.

The Parliament which the King held at Edtn- Scots Par-

burgh granted him a Subfidy, and pafs'd feveral liamnt.

Acts in a few Days ; but warmly oppos'd two Bills

which were brought to them relating to Ecclefi-

aftical Affairs. "
They thought, fays Larrey, the

"
King's Zeal for Epifcopacy was but an ill Omen,

" and look'd like a melancholy Prelude to their
" Divifions. The firft of the two Bills was for
"

revoking Alienations formerly made of Tithes and
" other Effates of the Clergy". This Act was not

contcftcd fo much as the fecond concerning Eccle-

faflical Habits, the Direction of which was to be

H h left
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left to his Majefty, and fo the Surplice wou'd be

impos'd on the Kirk, for which they had an Ab-

horrence. Larrey affures us the Presbyterians had

the major Vote in this Parliament. And how wife

were the Counfellors who put the King on fuch a

Novelty at fuch a Juncture ? His Majefty endea-

vour'd to intimidate the Houfe by drawing a Lift

of their Names out of his Bofom, and telling

them he wou'd mark down tbofe that -were well or

ill affifted to him, and that he wou'd remember both.

He was pleas'd
to tell his Parliament in England,

hefrorn'ato threaten his Inferiors; but this Me-
nace is no great Proof of it. However, many of

the Members perfifted ftrongly in their Oppofition,
and thirteen of the Lords fpoke with as much Ve-

hemence as the Commons. Some time after a

Pamphlet appear'd, in which the Scott complain'd
that there was an Infringement of their Laws and

their Religion by the King's awing the Parliament

with his Prefcnce. The Pamphlet was written by
one William Hagg who fled for it; but beidg found

in the Cuftody of the Lord Balmerine^ he was

charg'd with r,
try'd by his Peers for Treafon in

concealing it, and condemn'd to lofe his Head;
but, fays Echard, he obtain'd a mofl gracious far-

don. I wonder he had not tranflated Salmonet:

The King coiid not repft the Mildnefs of his Na-
ture, always delifhting in Mercy, which he preferred

to all his other Virtues
;

as appear'd by his putting
this Lord in the laft Hazard of Life for a little

Pamphlet which had but too much Truth in it.

Neither of thefe impartial Hiftorians let us know
how Balmerino came by this moft gracious Pardon,

as Mr Acherley does The Scots in general affo-

ciated to execute military Juftice after the old Sco-

tifh Fafhion by cutting to pieces the Judges, and by

burning their Houfes, if Balmerino was executed.

Archbifhop Sfotjwood was in fo much hafte to

carry his Information againft this Peer after the

King to London, that he began his Journey on a

Sunday. Indeed Salmonet the French Papift is a

little fairer in this than the Archdeacon ;
for he

gives us a Hint of the Scots Refentment at the

Tiyal of Lord Ealmerine : The People got together

at the Palace Gate, and threatened the Judges as

they went in.

The Earls of Rothes, CaJJils and Lothian
;

the

Lords Lijidjay, Torpichen, Sinclair, Confer, and four

more enter'd their Diffent to the Habit Aft. But

the Majority being prepar'd to pafs it, their Op-
pofition had no other Effect than to fhew the

Court the good Reafons which ought to have

hinder'd the bringing in the Bill. Ru^worth tells

us, 'twas obferv'd that at the Diffolution of the

Scots Parliament the King look'd on thofe Lords

with an unfavourable Afpect. The Presbyterians

prefented a Petition to him complaining of the

five Articles of Perth, which had occalion'd fo

great a Divifion in the Church, that the Epifco-

pal Clergy were generally abandon'd by their

Flocks. King Charles animated by Laud, they are

Larrefs Words, prefs'd the Observance of thofe

Articles, and the Presbyterians were obftinate in

their Refufal. Salmonet informs us, that the Ru-
mour of a Liturgy was already fpread amongft the

People, who were alarm'd at it, and difgufted at

the making all the Bifhops Privy-Counfellors He
errs in that, there were only eight of the thirteen

Bifhops made Lords of the Privy-Council. In

this Ferment did the King leave his antient King-
dom, and every Step he took after his Return to

England ferv'd only to increafe it.

No fooner was he return'd to Whitehall than he

gave frefh Occafion of Difguft to both King-
doms by advancing Dr. Laud to the ArchbMhop*
rick of Canterbury, vacant by the Death of the

moft Reverend, Learned and Pious Dr. Abbot.

Laud had been twice ofFer'd a Cardinal's Cap:
But F.cburd affirms, that upon his Refufal the

Tempter lefc him for ever. One of the moft fla-

grant Falfities in Story; for as I have obferv'd twice

elfewhere, the Lord IPiyuefort informs us in his

Treatife of the Ambaflador and his Function, that

he treated with Count Rofetti, the Popifti Agent
in England, for a Pcnfion of 48000 Livres a Year;
which if the Pope wou'd have fettled upon him,
he wou'd not only have accepted of the Cardinal's

Cap, but have gone to Rome, and have dwelt
with the Pope and his Cardinals as long as he
liv'd. Larrey alfo takes notice of this Negotiati-
on. We have already obferv'd, that the Author
of Clarendons Hiftory reprefents (jood Archbifliop
Abbot as unfit for that high Station. The Rea-
der is defir'd to compare it with what follows out
of the French Hiftorian: " While Abbot was alive
" Laud obferv'd fome Meafures : for tho' that Pre-
" late was in Difgrace, he was never the lefs re-
"

fpecred by the Churrh, by the Univerfities, and
" the whole Kingdom. Tho' he was ftripp'd of
" Part of the Temporaries of his Biflioprick, and
"

depriv'd of the Functions; yet the Character of
" fo eminent a Poft which he ftill held, and his
"

Learning and Integrity were Barriers which Ar-
"

minianifm durft not attempt to force". The
Archdeacon enters again into Laud's Panegyrick,
and with fome Tautology repeats that " his Heart

was entirely fet on the Advancement and Gran-
' deur of the Church. He continu'd Archbifhop

in great Splendor feven Years. Hb Proceedings
' were with the utmoft Vigor and Authority. He
'

brought the Grandeur and Advancement of the
" Church of England to that Height, that it fhew'd
" rather a Rivalfhip than a Refemblance of the
" Church of Rome". Wliat an Applaufe is there,

to rival the Idolatry of the Roman Worfbip, and
the Tyranny of its Hierarchy.

" In this and all his
"

great and pious Defigns, he had the hearty Con-" currence of the King, and caus'd his Friend
" Dr. William Juxon to be made Bifhop of Lon-
" don and Lord High Treafurer, and many of

the inferior Clergy to be advanc'd into Civil
"

Offices; Doctors and Minifters of PariiTies were
"

every where made Juftices of the Peace. As
" he lov'd Pomp and Ceremony, he promoted"

Beauty and Regularity. He caus'd the Com-
" m union Table to be plac'd Altar-wife, and to

be rail'd in. He was ftrict about the Surplice" and Veftments His Greatneis was too big for
"

Oppofition. He was a vigorous Actor, ana had
" a fin.rular Influence at the Council Table, in the
" Star-Changer and High-CommijJion Courts, fo
"

many Channels to convey the Royal Authority" to Subjects for the Good of them and the Pub-
lick. But what gave the greateft and moft

" Diflike to him, was that he wou'd not fuffer
" the common Vices of great Men to go un-
"

puniih'd". He defign'd the Difcipline of the

Church fhou'd be felt, as it was with a Ven-

geance while 'twas fubjected to his Tyranny. This
is fcarce a half Length of Laud's Picture, as the

Archdeacon has drawn it; but it contains enough
to fhew the Painter might have done it winking,
as well as with his Eyes open according to real

Likenefs. I will not copy much after Prynne, be-

caufe what he fays of this Prelate may be thought
to be fharpen'd by the Sharpnefs of his Suffer-

ings owing to Land's Revenge and Cruelty. I

will now concent myfelf with what a foreign
Author writes of him upon his Advancement
to the Archiepifcopal Dignity.

" Hiftorians
"

fay this new Phaeton's Head was turn'd with
< Advancement and that he did not fall from
' the Height which Fortune rais'd him to, till

after he had fet England, Scotland, and Ire-

land in a Flame. As Primate of England he
' undertook to govern the Church

;
nor had he

" leis Power in Scotland, fupporting the Bifhop of
" St. Andrews and the Bilhop of Dumblaine there.
" In Ireland the Lord Strafford did whatever this

" Prelate pleas'd, fo that his Spirit fpreading thro'

"the
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the three Kingdoms, was as it were the Soul
" that gave them Motion. All Reflraint being
" taken off by Archbiihop Abbot's Death , he ap-
"

PJy'd
himfelf eagerly to render himielf and his

"
Parry triumphant, arrogating to himfclf an Au-

"
thority in the three Kingdoms, which dcfac'd

" the King's Supremacy, and can be j'uftly com-

par'd to nothing but the Popes What is moft
if to be wonder'd at, is that the King, enchanted

by this Archbiihop, lent him his Power to raife

" him above himfelf, and ftil'd thofe Perfons fe-

" ditious and Rebels who defended the Royal

Authority againft the Infringements of this am-
bitious Prelate. The HighCommiffion Court was

eftablilh'd in his Favour, and made up of Ec-

clefiafticks and Seculars devoted to him : The
Star-Chamber was not lefs on his Side, and no-

"
thing; that refifted him went unpunilh'd, &c." I

coud fill a large Volume with fuch like Hiftory of

Laud, but I am and fhall bo tir'd with writing fo

much of him, which his thrufting himfelf into al-

moft all Sorti of Bufmefs, renders unavoidable.

As foon as the King was return'd from Scotland,

he fends back Articles of Orders to be obferv'd by
the Dean of the Chapel- Royal in the Palace of

Holy-Rood a: Edinburgh ;
for Prayers to be per-

form'd there twice a Day after the Englifb Man-
ner

;
that the Communion be receiv'd monthly on

the Knees; and that he who officiates on Sundays
and H:.-l:da)s, do k in a Surplice; which Orders

the Billion of Dtimblaine then Dean durft not O-

bcy for fear of exafperaring the People. Bifhop
Laud had a Warrant from the King to correfpond
with that Dean, to whom he wrote feveral Let-

ters to promote the Defign, and to inform the

King who coinply'd with his Pleafure, and who
did not. The Bifhop of Dumblaine anfwer'd , He
did what he coud, but the Times requir'd Patience.

A plain Proof that Laud's Innovations in the

Church of Scotland, was in diredr. Oppofition to

their Religion and the general Inclinations of the

People; which if he knew it, was to facrifice a

kind Mafter to his own Bigottry and Obftinacy ;

and if he did not know it, he was very unfit to

fit in the Seat of Council.

On the 1 3th of Ofiobsr the Qt;een was brought
to-bed of her fccond Son James, who was crea-

ted Duke of Turk, and in time fucceeded his Fa-

ther in his Kingdom and his Misfortunes. The

Tyranny of die Star-Chamber Court, and the fla-

vifh Submiffion of the Judges who fare there to

the Will of Laud, is no where better feen than

in the Tryal of William Prynne Efq; of Lincoln's-

Inn, for writing a Book againft the Stage and the

lewd Pr.v5r.ices of the Players, which jtrtmp Col-

lier, a Prieft of the lame Principles with Laud,

expos'd fo fuccefsfully feme Years ago : But it is

not at all ftrange that a Bifhop fuch as Laud, and

a Minifter of State fuch as Cottington, <&c. who
are about an Edift enjoining the Profanation of

the Lord's-Djy, fhou'd worry a learned Gentle-

man in a more barbarous Manner than ever was

baited Bull, for writing againft obfcene Plays and

Players. The Book entitl'd Hiftriomaftrix, was

publifh'd fix Weeks before the Queen aified a

Paftoral at Somerfet-Houfe. The Words excepted

againft were only in the Index, Women Attars no-

torious IVhores
;
which Place the Prelates and their

Inftruments, in the Words of Whttlocks, fbew'd to

the King, and informed both King and Queen, that

his Book was purpofely -written againft her and her

Paftoral^ which the Reader will obferve to be
the moft brazen Falfhood that harden'd Fronts

cou'd be
guilty of, the Book being publifh'd fix

Weeks before the Paftoral was afted. The Lord
Commiflioner IVliitlocke proceeds, Yet the King and

Queen tho
1

thus exafperated, did nothing againft

Prynne ////Laud/e/ Dr. Heylinfc work, who bore

Prynne a great Malice for confuting fame of hit

Dottrines, to feruje the Hiftriomaftrix, and to col-

I'il the fcandalous Points out of them; -which Heylin
did, tho' as Prynne affirms, not at all warranted

by the Text of his Book. The Archbijhop went with

thefe Notes to Mr. Attorney Noy on a Sabbath-day
Morning, zndcbargdhim toprofecutePrynne, whom
in the mean Time the Bijbops and Lords in the Star-
Chamber fent cloje Prifaner to the Tower. The
Lord-Commiflioner informs us why thefe Bimops
order'd this inhuman Profecution, Prynne had an-

ger'd them by fame Books of his againft Arminianifm
and the Jurijdittion of Bi/oops, and by fame Prohibi-

tions which he had nanfd. Beiides that the Book

Hiftriomaftrix was publifh'd fix Weeks before the

Queen's Paftoral was afted ; it contain'd a thoufand

Pages, and muft be written many Months if not
Years, and therefore cou'd not be intended againft
the Queen, as the Lord Commiffioner telis us the

Bijbops and their Inftruments reprefentcd, and that

it was purpofely written againft her Paftoral, which
cou'd not be in Being when Mr. Prynne wrote his

Book. There is fo good Authority for what we
fay of the Proceedings of thefe bMhops and their

Inftruments, that I hope the R. ader will fpare a

little Attention here : For this Accufation of theirs

being notorioufly falfe, the Profecution againl> Mr.
p 8

Prynne, and the unjuft and barbarous Ufage he
met with from Laud and his Brethren, ought al-

ways to be remember'd when Clarendon and E-
chard are declaiming on their Piety ;

for nothing
can be plainer than that this bloody Ad was found-
ed on the greateft Injuftice which cou'd be pra-
dtis'd in a Court; and that Laud's Activity .was
never more lignal than in this impious Procefe.

Mr. Hudfon a Lawyer of Grafs-Inn, who open'd Rulhw;
the Information againft Mr. Prynne, told theJudges 220.

very frankly he was profecuted becaufe he wrote

againft Plays, and the King, Queen, and Lords of
the Council delighted in them ; which the Lawyer
aggravated by adding, that he alfo wrote againft

Maypoles. Noy that Grand Apoftate, as the Lord

Digby call'd him, charg'd Mr. Prynne with writing P. a2

againft St. George for England. Wou'd one think

fuch Stuff as this fliou'd pafs in a Court where
Perfons of Rank at leaft were Judges, whatever
their other Qualifications might be ? Noj added,
that Prynne had call'd Stage-Players Rogues, and
had fallen upon Men's Hair , Hymen's Hair, Bi~

flops, and Boaefres. They are his very Words,
and the Cafe is at large in Rufrwortb, to which I
refer. The Reader will find the moft eminent

Lawyers in England, as Mr. Atkins afterwardsJudge
Atkins, Mr. Holburn afterwards Sir Robert Ho/burn,
Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Hern, pleading for Mr. Prynnt
their Brother Lawyer with equal Reafon and So-

briety; and both Lawyers and Judges againft him

foaming at the Mouth with Virulence in Defence
of a Parcel of defpicable Wretches whom the

Law terms Vagabonds. For as to harmlefe Inter-

ludes and Paftorals reprefented by young People
of Quality, Prynne difown'd any Intention againft
Aftors or Spectators; and Mr. Atkins explain'dthe
real Meaning of the Book in opening Mr. Prjnne's
Anfwer. " That the faid Prynne taking into his
" ferious Confideration the frequent Refort of fun-
"

dry forts of People to common Stage-Plays a-
" bout the City of London, and having read d-
" vers Councils, Laws, and Statutes of this and o-
" ther Realms againft the frequenth:g common
'

Stage-Plays, and tht Judgment and Opinion of
'

federal Divines, and other antient Authors and
' divers Writers, allow'd by publick Authority,
' and his own Judgment, running with thofe, not
'

intcndi;-.^
fo have relation to the King, Queen,

' Stare, or Government, or your Lordftiips, did
< abo-it ("even YCJIS ago compile this B< >k enti-
' tied Hiflnomajfriv." When thofe righteous Judges
the Star-Chamber L'irds came to pal:

their Cen-
fure- they all made Speeches, there being no more
Shame to fpeak than to judge in fuch a Caufe.

The Lord Cottington fpoke firft a: well as he cou'd,

and
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-writing it <u>as a
fitft

ed immediately by the Devil, or

rather he
afflfled

the Devil j fb he condemn'd him
to pay the King 5000 Pounds, to ftand twice in the

Pillory, to have both his Ears cut
off",

one in each

Place, and to be perpetually imprifon'd. He did not

forget to have him degraded at Oxford ; upon which
the pious, meek, and charitable Archbifliop of

Canterbury Dr. Laud, who fate with remarkable
Pleifure among Mr. Prynne's never to be forgct-
tcn Judges, cry'd out, I am firry Oxford ever bred

fuch an evil Member. Thus according to the Cu-
ftom of the Star-Chamber , the Chief-Juflice Ri-

chardfon fpoke before Sentence, and faid he thought
the Devil dejerv'd to be punijb'd for the "Book as

"well as Prynne. What Mouths they had ? His
own Words are, I wou'd to God in Heaven the

Devil, and all elfe that had their Heads and Hands
in the Book -were, &C. For I think they are all ill

Wiliers to the State, and defervefevere Punifbments
as -we/las Mr. Prynne doth. The Nonfenfe fhocks

one as well as the Injuftice ;
and when by his Sen-

tence he had fhut up Prynne in Goal for Life,

without Pen, Ink, and Paper, he added, yet let

him have fame pretty Prayer-Book, that was all

they knew of Religion, to pray to God to forgive
htm his Sins. Richardfon and other fuch Judges,
had no Notion of praying without Book. The
Earl of Dorfit faid, The Devil hadput Spectacles on

PrynneV Noje. Did not Tully, Hortenfms, and the

Senators of old Rome talk thus ? The Earl conclu-
ded with an Encomium on his Popijb bigotted

Divine Queen j Were all fuch Saints as Jbe, I think the

Catafl. Roman Church -were not to be condemn'd. For this

68, 69. Saintjhip I refer the Reader to Sir Ed-ward Peyton,
whofe Words I do not make ufe of. It is not that

I do not believe them, but to keep my Hiftory as

clean as poffible. The End of the Earl's Speech
was, I declare you to be a Schifm-Maker, a Sedi-

tion Sower, a Wolf in Sheep's Clothing-^ and then

for a Name in Latin , Omnium malorum nequijp-
mum. I

fine you 10000 Pounds ; then his Lord-

fliip gives his Reafon for it, which is more than

you are worth ;
I will not fet you at Liberty no

more than a mad Dog ;
J condemn you to perpetual

Imprisonment, as thofe Monfters that are no longer

ft to live among Men. His Lordfhip's oderiferous

Breath holds out ftill longer ;
Nowfor corporal Pu-

nifbment, my Lords, whether I /hou'd burn him in

the Forehead and
flit

him in the Noje ? The Rea-
der will remember that all this courtly Language
and human Sentiments, are addrefi'd to a Gentle-

man of greater Endowments both of Learning and

Parts than his Judges, efpecially his Lordfhip, who

goes on fweetly , I Jbou'd be loath he jbou'd efcape
with his Ears, for he may get a Peruke andfo hide

them, or force his Confcience to make ufe of his un-

lovely Love-locks on both Sides; therefore I wou'd
have him branded on the Forehead, flit

in the Nofe,
and his Ears croft too. Nay, after the Execution
ofthe execrable Sentence, which wou'd hardly bear

reading, but that we fhall fee thefe unrighteous

Judges feverely accounting for it even in this World,
in their Perfons and Eftates, No/ in a Speech to

this hated Court faid, He is mercifully dealt withal,

be has been in Prifon, he has been degraded, he has
bad his Ears cut

off,
and undergone all Shame. Such

Were the Judgments of the Star-Chamber, which,

according to Echard, was the Bulwark for the

P. 507. Liberty of the Subjefl ;
and he regrets the Lofs of

it afterwards, when for this and other the like fan-

guinary, unjuft, and unheard of Proceedings it was
abolifh'd. " The Star-Chamber , fays Larrey, did
" not contribute lefs than the High-CommiJJion Court
" to carry on Laud's Defigns, who, as it is faid of
"

Wolfey, had a Defire to be ftil'd the Tranfalpine
"

Pope" Father Orleans owns he was jujpetted
to have had fuch an Ambition

j yet the Author
of the Hiftory of the Rebellion is pofitive that he

was nothing allfd to Popery. How he was ally'd

to Injuftice and Cruelty, we have feen in M..

Prynne's infamous Profccution; and how to Pro-
fanenels, we fhall fee by his procuring a new Book
of Sports to frofane the Lora"s~Day.
A French Popifh Author fpeaking of Charles I.

lays, That like his Father he lov'd to retire front
Error, witnefe his Endeavours to compromije the

two Religions, ours and his own : He had the Arch*

bifbip of Canterbury Laud always with him , who
being in his Heart a ggod Catholick, infpir'd the

King his Mafter with a
flrong Dffire to re-eflabli/b

the Liturgy in Scotland, believing that if he cou'd

but once gain that Point, there wou'd then be fa
little Difference between the orthodox Religion Po-

pery and theirs, that it wou'd be eafy to lead the

King into it by Degrees. The Archbijbop advis'4

him to begin with Scotland, as thefartheftfrom the

Heart of his Kingdom, telling him that a Commotion
there wou'd not be fo much to be fear'd. Of this

more hereafter
; but what we have taken out of

the French Papift's Book, proves the Falfity of the

Affertion in Clarendon's Hiftory, that Laud -wat

nothing allfd to Popery. It proves that he was a

very good Papift in his Heart, and that he excited

the King to impofe the Common-Prayer Book on
the Scots, which was .the beginning of the Civil

Wars. Thus the Light at Noon-day is not more

apparent, than that this domineering Prelate was
the Caufe of thofe ruinous and fanguinary Wars
that enfu'd between this Prince and his People.
A Proclamation for Sports and Paftimes on the Sooit of

Sabbath-day, had been publifh'd in King James's Sports.

Reign, and there was no better Reafon for pub-
lifhing it again now, than that it was generally de-

tefled by the People, who every where trembled
to fee Sabbath breaking enjoin'd by an Edidt. Lar-
rey writes of it thus, Neither King JamesV Autho- p.

rity,
nor the Charms which Pleafure always carries

along withit, cou'd prevail w:th tke People, who
look'd upon the Day of Reft to be profan'd. Thus
his t'ditt had more Perfons agatnft it than for it,

and confequently was but
indifferently put in Execu-

tion
; but neverthelejs his

SucceJJbr had a mind to

revive it
;
and he was worfe obey'd than K;g James.

He added a new Dtcree to his Proclamation, which
was more odious than the former. And it is ob-
fervable that Laud refin'd upon all the extraordi-

nary illegal Adts of Government in the former
Administration. Dr. Fuller informs us, the Arch- P. 147}
bifhop was charg'd with not only reviving but en-

larging the Book of Sports. He adds, in the Lan-
guage of a true Proteftant Dodlor of the Church
of England,

"
Many moderate Men are of Opi-" nion, that this Abufe of the Lor/s-Day was a

"
principal Procurer of God's Anger fmce poured" out on this Land in a long and bloody Civil

" War." One of the beft Reafons given by King
James for commanding his Subjects to commit
this Sin was, that for want of

Wreftling, Cudgel- n/ , T ,

Playing, and the like, on
Sabbath-Days, they were ^- LeIf

render'd unfit for his Wars. Tis Hejlin who
fays

^' M3 '

it, tho' his Brother Echard does not think there
was any thing military in it, but that Drinking,
Gaming, and Dancing on the Sabbath-Day, was
commanded with a pious Intention.

The Cuftom of Revels, Wakes, and other Pa- Somerfet
rifli Feftivals, was at that Time grown to a great

Enormity. Drunkennefe, Lewdnefs, and Riot,
were but the leaft Part of it

j Fighting and Blood

generally accompany'd it; no County in England
was then, and is now more debauch'd and difturb'd

by Revels and Clerks Ales than that of
So>nerfet;

and it was fo fcandalous even in Queen Elizabeth's

Reign, that there was this Order made againft it

at the Seflions held at Bridgwater the loth of

September 1593.
That no Cnurch-Ale, Clerks-Ale, Bid-Ale, or

Tipling be fuffir'd; and that fuch only be fuffer'd to

tipple, as be or flail be
lawfully licens'd according to

the Order new made by us: John Popham, Alex-

ander,
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. ander Popham, John Court, Henry Walrond, Ed-

ward Hext, George Sydcnham, Thomas Homer,

John Colles, John May, John Rodney.
At that time twelve-month there was a fecond

Order made, That no Church-Ales he admitted in

any fart of this Shire. It was lign'd by the Ju-

ftices at Bridgwater the z8th of September 1595

all the Juftices there prefcnt, and it was 1 rturne-

rous Bench, drew up fuch a Petition, that they
might have Favour and Allowance to fupprefs all

unlawful Ajjemblits of Church-Ales, Clerk-Ales,
Bid-Ales, and to punijh all Difordert then ufualfy
committed

;
and giving their Reafon, For that (inct

the Rumour of the revoking former OrJen, The

John Popham who was alfo Lord-Chief-Juftice of Profanation ofthe Lord's-Day, riotous Tippling, Con*

"England , Sir George Sydenham, George Speke Efq;

Alexander Colles Efqi Alexander Popham Efqi Sir

Edward Hext, Sir Henry Berkley, Henry WalrondEfq;

John. Fraunces Efqi John Lancaster Efqi Thomas

Phillips Efqi
In March 1627, Sir John Denham one of the

Barons of the Exchequer, being then in Somerfet-

tempt of Authority, Barrels, Murders, have in-

creas'd, &c. This Petition was fign'd by John Lord
Pa-wlet, Sir-William Partman, Sir John Stawel, Sir

Ralph Hepton, Sir Francis Popham, Sir EdwardRod-

ney, Sir Francis Dodington, Sir John Homer, John,

HarringtonE,{q;GeorgeSpeke}L{q;WilliamCape/lE((\i
Edward Pawlet Efqi John Windham Efqi William

Ibire on the Weftern Circuit, had a Petition deli- BaffetEfo^ Robert HoptonEf^Themas LutterclEfa
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ver'd him againft Revels and Church-Ales by the

following Minifters, Mr. Adam Abraham, Mr.

William Gyllet, Mr. Ralph Turner, Mr. John Ford,

Mr. John Fathers, Mr. George Drake; and the Ba-

ron iflu'd an Order accordingly. Thefe Orders

were this Year reviv'd by Judge Richard/an who
went the Weftern Circuit tor Latt-AShf, at the

Requeft of the Juftices, without the Confent of

Dr. Pierce Bifhop of Bath and Wells, who imme-

diately gave his Patron Laud notice of it, and he im-

mediately complain'd to the King. He alfo wrote

to Pierce to know whether thofe riotous Meetings

might not be kept with Decency and Sobriety. Bi-

fliop Piercis Anfwer was, that if the Order of the

Judges againft Revels was revoked, it wou'd be ac-

ceptable to the Gentry; which is fo diredtly contrary

to the Truth, that one cou'd not believe a Clergy-
man was guilty of it, if the Truth was not be-

fore us. It was at the earneft Requeft of the Gen-
tlemen of Somerfetjhire , that the Judges Richardfon
and Denham, iffu'd their Orders to Lawrence Muf-
grave and all the Conftables in that large County,
to hinder fuch unlawful Riots and Revels, thofe

Gentlemen giving for Reafon at the Affixes, " That
"

many Perfons had been indicted for murdering
"

Baftards begotten at Revels, and for other grand
" Diforders occafion'd by thofe intemperate Meet-
"

ings
"
of which Dr. Pierce fays not a Syllabic in

bis Letter to his Patron the Archbifhop ; and what

be faid of the Gentry, is fo far from being true,

that when Judge Richardfon came their Circuit a-

gain the next Year, they defir'd him to repeat that

Order, and he punifli'd fome Perfons for the Breach

of itj which, and his requiring the Order to be

read in Churches, irritated Archbifhop Laud be-

yond Meafure
;
and he complain'd of him again

to the King, who now was oblig'd to concern

himfelf in this unworthy Bufmefs, and Richardfon
was fummon'd to appear before the Council,
where his Majefty commanded him to reverfe the

Order at the next Affixes, as he wou'd anfwer the

contrary at his Peril; which he did, but in the

following Terms of his Charge ;
I at your Requeft,

together with my Brother Denham , have made a

very good Order for fuppreffing unruly Wakes andRe-
;cls, wherein I thought I had done God, the King,ve,

and the Country good Service; but fome ill-affffled

Perfons , Bilhop Laud and Bifhop Pierce, have mif-

infornfd his Majefty concerning this Order, who has

given me an exprejs Command to revcrfe it, which

I conceive is hardly in my Power to do , becaufe it

was no Order made by myfelf, but by the joint Con-

fent of the whole Bench, and a mere Confirmation
and Enlargement ofdivers Orders made by the Judges
and Juftices in this Circuit, in Queen Elizabeth'/,

K'jamesV, and King Charles'* Reigns, before ever

I came into thefe Parts. He then produc'd the

Precedents as we have inferted them, and added,
But being commanded to reverfe the Order, I do as

much as in me lies revoke it
; yet I doubt not if the

Juftices of the Peace will
truly inform his Majefty of

the Grounds of the former Order , and of the great

Diforders occafion'd by Wakes and Church-Ales, his

Majefty will give Order to revive it: Upon which

William Fraunces Efqi Robert Cuffe Efq; Richard

Cole Efqi William Walrond Efqi Gerrard WoodEtcfr
Anthony Stacker Efqi William Every Efq; George
PawUtt Efqi John Symes Efqi Men, (ays Fuller, gaht

in Birth, Brains, Spirit, and Eftate, were inferiot
to no

County
in England. John Harrington Efq;

Cuftos Rotulorttm of the County, was dircdted to

carry this Petition to their Lord-Lieutenant the

Earl of Pembroke, and delire him to deliver it to

the King. Bifhop Pierce gives the Archbifhop
quick Information of what was coming, and the

Earl of Pembroke happening to be out of Town,
Laud haftens the Publication of the fecond Book
of Sports, for which he wrote this Warrant with
his own Hand, to be fign'd by his Majefty, to ju

ftify himfelf if he Ihou'd be queftion'd.

CHARLES R.

f* Anterbury,
" See that our Declaration concent*

^* "
ing Recreations on the Lord's-Day after Even-

"
ing-Prayer be printed"

After the publifhiiig of this Declaration, the

Lord Chief-Juftice Richardfon returning from his

laft Weftern Circuit, was again fummon'd before

the King and Council for not revoking his Order

about Revels as far as in him lay ; where he was
fo reprimanded by the Archbiihop, that when he

came from the Board, the Earl of Dorfet meeting
him with Tears in his Eyes, ask'd how he did?

Judge Richardfon reply'd* Very ill, my Lord, for I an
like to be choak'd with the Archbifbop's Lawn Sleeves*

And for this Caufe alone he was by Laud's Means,

to his great Grief and Lofs, put from riding the

Weftern, and forc'd to go the Ejjex Circuit, re-

puted the meaneft of all others, and which no Ju-
ftice but the puny Judge or Serjeant us'd to ride.

I hope none will after this deny that the whole

Guilt of the Sin of profaning the Sabbath by an breaking

Edidt, lies at Laud's Door. What a Tool Pierce Laud'/ df_

was to him, appears fufficiently in the above-men- '"'

tion'd Letter written in anfwer to Laud, wherein

he further tells him, that by Information of feventy-
two Priefts of his Diocefe, he found that the Churches

had been better frequented fince the People were

commanded to play upon Sundays : That they had
not heard ofany Diforders at Revels ; that they are

of Opinion to keep Revels for a Memorial of the De-

dications of their feveral Churches, for the civilizing

of the People, for compojing of Differences , and for

many other Reafons; which I myfelf who write this

Hiftory
in this very County, and have known the

wickea Cuftoms of thefe Revels above forty Years

do know to be every Word falfe in Fadt at leaft :

Yet Bifliop Pierce fays he examin'd his feventy-two
Priefts apart, and they agreeing all in their Repre-
fentation of the Purity and Convenience of Re-

vels, he cannot help liking his feventy-two ta the

Septuagint, or feventy-two Interpreters who agreed

fo foon in the Translation of the Old Teftament,

fuch Heads had they, and fuch Hearts in thefe fe-

licitous Times. But we that believe no more of

his feventy-two Interpreters, than we do of his fe- gee

venty-two Parfons, aonot be out of Humour at

I i meeting
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meeting with a Compofition of fo much Simpli-

city and Infmcerhy.
One of the Worft Effects of the Edidl for Sab-

bath-breaking, v/as the fufbending a great Number
of religious and worthy Divines by the Profecu-

tions of Laud and his Brethren in the Spiritual

Courts, for not reading that profane Edidl: in fa-

cred Places. Wren Bifhop of Norwich, and Pierce

juft mention'd, were the moft adtive in promo-
ting this Sabbath-breaking. William Lilly, who
was the Top-Aftrologer of his Time, contempo-
rary with thefe Things, writes thus ofthem, of this

Wren in particular :
" There was alfo one Wren

"
Bifhop of Norwich, born in London , a Fellow,

whofe Father fold Bibies and fuch Pedlary Ware
" in Cheapftde.

The Conjurer goes on in the fame
" blunt Manner. This Fellow very peremptorily
c one Day, as he fate in Judicature in the High-

Commijjlon Court, faid openly, He hop'd to live

to fee the Time when a Mafler of Arts, or a Mi-

:':[tr, /ball be as good a Man as any Jack Gen-

tleman in England. And verily the Pride of

rhis fawcy Citizen's Son, hath been one main

Ciufe of the Rain of the Clergy. Concerning
thi . Wren, I know Canterbury faid of him, The

rafb and unwarrantable Proceedings of Wren
will undo the

Clergy. Upon his plaguing and

punifliing many godly Clothiers in the Counties

of Norfolk and Suffolk, they were enforc'd to

leave their Native Country, and betake them-

felves and Families into the United-Provinces,

where they have taught the Dutch the Arc and

Manufadture of Goathing, even to the utter

Impoverifhment of this whole Nation
;

and

yet this wretched Wren lives, &c" The great

Body of the Proteftant Clergy of the Church
of England, Bifhops and their Inferiors, abhor'd

the Impiety of Sabbath-breaking; many of them
bore their Teftimony againft it. A Weftern Bi-

fhop, probably pious Bifhop Hall ot Exeter,

being prefs'd to return the Names of fuch Cler-

gymen as refus'd to read the Declaration, de-

ny'd it utterly, faying, I will never turn Accufer

of my Brethren, there be enough in the World to do

that Office. Befides the Impiety of this Declara-

tion, there was fomething fo monftrous in it, that

'tis taken notice of by Foreigners: There is fame-

thing very whimfical and extraordinary to be obfer-
ved in this Affair, to fee the Court and the Church

ef England govern'd by her Prelates, to be for Dan-
ces and Feflivals, and the People for whom thoje

Feajis were inflituted
to be againfl them, as con-

trary to the Purity of the Reformation.

It was not in Somerfetfliire only that Laud bu-

fy'd himfelf in promoting the Profanation of the

Lord's-Daj, he quarrell'd with Sir Nicholas Rainton

Lord-Mayor of London, for prohibiting an Apple-
Woman to fell Apples on the Sabbath near St.

Paufs-Church, and with the Lord-Mayor Dean for

(hutting up Taverns, Alehoufcs, Brandy-Shops, &C.
The Gentlemen of the Inns of Court paid at

this Time a very coftly and fplendid Compliment
to the King and Queen, in the moft famous

Mafque that ever was feen
; which is the more

worthy Remembrance, for that Mr. Selden and
Mr. Whitlocke were two ofthe Managers of it. The
Shew, the Mufick, the Dancing, were all incom-

E
arable; the Queen danc'd in Perfon, and it is

inted by fome Hiftorians, that thefe Societies of

Lawyers put themfelves to 21000 Pounds Charge,
purely to take off the Prejudice which the Wri-

tings of their Brother Prynne might have given the

Court againft their Profeffion.

Sir David Fowlcs of Torkjbire having offended
the Lord Wentworth by obftrudting his raifing

Money in that County on the Pretence of Knight-
hood, was profecuted in the Star-Chamber, fin'd

5000 Pounds to the King, and 3000 Pounds to

the Lord Wentworth. Sir Thomas Layton High-
Sheriff of TorkJJjire gave Evidence that Wentworth

faid at their Affixes, The King's Little-Finger fiall

be heavier than the Loins of the Law
;
but it was

not regarded. On the contrary, the Court of Star-
Chamber flatter'd him in their Decree againft Sir Ruflv.

David Fowles as a modern Dedicator does his Pa- f- 22 -

tron in the Epiftle.

During the Imprifonment of Mr. Prynne, Dr. Dr. Bafl

Baflwick was brought into the High-Commiffion wick.

Court for a Book entitl'd Elenchus Papifrii& Fla-

gellum Epijcoporum Latialium, in Anfwer to one
Short a Papift, who maintain'd the Pope's Supre- Wu-

t
t

nacy, the Mafs, and Popery. Dr. Baflwick in his
p

' "

Epiftle dedicatory, declar d he intended nothing
2"'

againft our Bifhops but againft thofe of Rome, yet
he was fentenc'd in 1000 Pounds Fine, to be ex-

communicated, to be debarr'd his PratJice, and im-

prijon'd: Thefe Men will never be fatisfy'd with
Excommunication, without fome Lay Severities, as

Money, Goal, Pillory, dfc. Whitlocke informs us
the Dodtor was fo barbaroufly us'd for maintain-

ing the King's Prerogative againfl Papacy^
" On

" the other Part, continues he, one who was a
" fierce Papifl, named Chowney, wrote a Book of
" the Popijh Religion and the Church of Rome, a-
"

verring it to be the true Church. The Book
was dedicated to, and patroniz'd by the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, fo far was Chowney from,

being punifh'd and queftion'd. In the Cenfure
' of Dr. Baflwick, all the Bifhops deny'd openly
that they held their Jurifdidtion as Bifhops from
the King, for which perhaps they might have
been cenfur'd themfelves in Henry the lid or
Edward the Kid's Time. They affirm'd they
had their Jurifdidtion from God only; which
Denial of the Supremacy of the King under
God, Henry VIII. wou'd have taken ill, and ic

may be have confuted them by his kingly Ar-

guments and Regia Manu. The Archbifhop" countenanc'd this Book of Chowney, That the
"

Romi/b Church err'd not in Fundamentals." Whit-
locke adds, Somewhat was noted to pafs from him
and other Bi[hops in defaming the Holy Scriptures.
The Reader may well be tir'd with fuch Hiftory
as this is, where the Fadts are fo poor, and at the

fame time fo difagreeable. Nothing of greater

Importance can be expedted from a Government
under the Influence of fo furious and fo imperious
a Prelate as Laud, who has nothing in his Head or
Heart but his own Grandeur and the Dominion of
the Church. " He eagerly apply'd himfelf, fays
"

Larrey, to render his Party and himfelf at their Richlieu
" Head triumphant. He had taken Care to be aWLaud

inverted with the King's Authority , and wou'd compared.
fcarce fuffer his Majefty to interfere with him
in his Vilkations. As prefumptuous as Wolfey,
and tifing the fame Authority in England as

Richlieu did in France
; neverthelefs there was a

vaft Difference between them, Richlieu and Laud.
' The Cardinal, as much a Cardinal as he was,
endeavour'd all he cou'd to leffen the unlawful

Power of the Pope. On the contrary Laudpro- P. 311.'

cur'd at leaft indirectly, the rcftoring it in the

Church of England. The Cardinal made his

Mafter triumphant both at Land and Sea, but Clarendon
' Laud made his to lofe his Empire over the one, ^

r
^'

' and the Glory which his Predeceffors had gain'd
' on the other." As directly oppofite to this as

Falfhood is to Truth, is the Lord Clarendon's tel-

ling us, The "Reputation of the Greatnefs andPower P- 7r
of the King, was much more with foreign Princes

than any one of his Progenitors. After which I

think there is no need of bringing Proofs of the

Falfities and Mifreprefentations in that Hiftory or

the Archdeacon's, which is a vile Copy of it, and

that too of the worft Parts of it.

Archbilhop Laud began the next Year with in- AJ),\ 634."

creafing the Odium againft him, as well on ac- s^v-^*
count of his Pride and Haughtinefs, as of the In-

novations he introduc'd in the Churches and

Schools. In his Vifitatkm of the Churches be Larrey,

fignalizAJ ? 3".
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fignauVd his Zeal by erecting and adorning Al-
tars for the Communion, in ordering the Sacrament
to be receiv'd kneeling, the faccrdotal Habits to

be always worn in Divine Service, and the Epif-

copal Liturgy to be in ufe every where, " That, fays

Larrey, all Puritans, as he injurioufly ftil'd the

Presbyterians, and all Nonconformists, fhou'd be

difpofles'd of their Livings, from whom with

the Honour of their Miniftry, he likcwife took

away their Means of fubfifting ; there was no

Way left for them but to fubmit, being reduc'd

to the Extremity either of ftarving or renoun-

cing Presbytery. The greaterr. Part refus'd to

obey, alledging the Ceremonies were fuperfti-

tious and idolatrous."

However, this did not fatisfy Archbifhop Laud,
but contrary to Juftice, Reafon, Compact, and

the Rights of the Commercial World, he refolv'd

the Dutch and French Churches fhou'd feel the

Severity of his Difcipline as well as the Puritan.

In his Metropolitan Vifitation he fummon'd the

Minifters of the French and Dutch Churches which

were fettled here in the Reign of Edward VI. and

Queen Elizabeth, to appear before his Vicar-Ge-

neral, by whom all Dutch and French Proteftants,

who were born in England, were enjoin'd to con-

form to Laud's Church-Service and Ceremonies.

The Fathers of thefe French and Dutch Proteftants,

had been driven from the Netherlands and France

by terrible Perfecutions, and the Liberties King
Edward and Q._ Elizabeth grantedthem, had been

confirm'd by K. James and by this King's Royal
Word. Wren Bifhop ofNorwich before-mention'd,

one ofLaud's Inftruments, rejected the Petition ofthe

Dutch and French Congregations at Norwich, where

they fettled at firft, and fet up the Woolen Manu-
factures, which have been and is of inconceive-

ablc Advantage to the Nation. Laud values not

that a Rufh, if his Ecclefiaftical Dominion is in

the leaft leffen'd. He threaten'd, in cafe they did

not fubmit, he wou'd proceed againft them ac-

cording to the Laws and Canons of his Church.
There were Congregations of thefe Proteftants at

Ipfwich alfo, then one of the moft trading and

flourifhing Towns in England-^ but Laud's Threats
fo terrify'd thofe ind'iftrious People, that thoufaqds
of Families were frighted out of Norfolk aud Suf-

folk. A hundred and forty of the principal Manu-
facturers who fupply'd Hamburgh and all the Coun-
tries within the Sound, fled to the United Provinces

from the Cruelties of the Spiritual Courts, and fet

up the fame Manufactures there, which the Dutch
'knew not before, and have ever fince carry'd on
that Trade to our unfpeakable Lofs. Echard tells

us that this Perfecution of the French and Dutch
Churches, was one of Laud's great Defigns : And
now it was, fays the Author of the Hiftory of the

Rebellion, that Trade increas'dto fuch a Degree, that

we were the Exchange of the World. And " Now
"

it was, according to Larrey, that the Kingdom
lay expos'd to the Infults of Pyrates, tho Cor-
fairs of Algiers and Tunis came with Impunity
into the Channel which lay unguarded, plunder-
ed the Englijb Ships, and purfu'd them to their

Ports. King Charles compleated the making
himfelf defpis'd by the little Care he took of
his Fleets, being wholly bent on arbitrary

1

Power
' and Epifcopacy, which was, faid he, its Right-" Hand." The States of the United-Provinces ha-

ving rccover'd the Cautionary Towns, and obfer-

ving what a wild carclcfs fort ofGovernment there

was in England, had too little Regard for the Rights
of that Crown to the Sovereignty of the Sea, and

probably took Advantage of that Carelefnels to ex-

tend their Fifliery farther on our Coafts than they

hadprefum'd to do in former Reigns. They were
not Strangers to the whole Bufmeis of the Court,
which was to fupport Laud in his Ecclefiaftical

Tyranny, little mindful of the Commerce or Ho-
nour of a Nation whom they had fo many Ways

difgufted. The Englifh were alarm'd when they
found that the Dutch afferted a Right to tlaeir

Fifhery, a Book being written by the famous Hu- Marc Li-

goGrotiustothit Purpofe, cntituled Mare Liberum, berum &
which was fully anfwer'd by the as famous Selden, ^.

arc
,

in \\KMareClaufum, tho' he had been foill treated
Ual

by this King and his Minifters for
aflcrting the

Privileges of Parliament. His Majefty was willing

enough to fit out a Fleet if he had had Money,
but very loth to call a Parliament to give it, there

being fuch a Ma(s of Grievances heap'd together
fince the laft Seflion, to be remov'd before Sub-
fidies cou'd be expected ; wherefore, fays EcharJ,
with equal Sagacity and Truth, " A Project was
" form'd out of many antient Records by the dcep-"

fighted Attorney Mr. Noy, to impofe upon every" Sea-Port and Place of Merchandize, the Obli- Sbip-Mv
"

gation of finding fuch a Number of Ships and tteJ"
" Men in Proportion to their Wealth;" which the

Hiftorian follows with a Reflection as idle as 'tis

fophifticalj The legal Eights of this Aid was never

yet dijfgtta in any Court of Judicature. It had ne-
ver yet been collected in fo

illegal a Manner, and
therefore cou'd not have been difputed; but it

came afterwards into fuch a Difpute, that the

Judges had like to have follow'd their Brother

Trejilian to the Gallows for it. In order to force
this Tax upon the Kingdom, Sir Robert Heath was
remov'd from the

Chief-Jufticefhip of the Common-
Pleas, and Sir John Finch put in his Place. Great
were the Difcourfes, fays Rufhworth , -what the Oc-

cafwn jbould be of that fudden Advancement j but

four Days after the Writ of Ship-Money coming

forth, it was conceived he was to be inflrumental in

that Bufinefs.
" Nor fhall he ftay here, they are

" Coke'y Words, but be the prime Agent in break-
"

ing thro' the Bounds of Charta de Forefla, by en-
"

larging the Limits of the Foreft, fo as no Man,
" if the Parliament in 1641 had not prevented it

" cou'd tell where it wou'd have ftopp'd." The
firft Writ for levying it, was directed to Sir Robert

Parkhurft Lord-Mayor of London, and the firft

Name in figning of it, is William Canterbury. Ic

was read in Common-Council, upon which a Pe-

tition was drawn up againft it by the Lord-Mayor,
Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Common-Council, where-
in they fet forth, That they conceive themfehes ex-

empted from fuch a Charge by antient Privileges ,

Grants, and Afts of Parliament. Echard told us r ^
Noy had found out Records quite contrary to thofe

Acts of Parliament, and that the charging the City
with this Tax was never difputed. Larrey writes

with Reafon and Sobriety,
"

It wou'd feem as if
"

all that Noy had fpoken againft Tonnage and
"

Poundage Anno 1628, might be naturally apply'd"
againft this Tax Sh':p-Money. Abfolute Power

"
appcar'd equally in both, and fince there was

" not the Concurrence of Parliament, this was
"

violating the Peoples Rights." Noy dy'd before

the Writs"he had contriv'd were put in Execution.

The Infamy he acquir'd by his Apoftacy from his

firft good Principles, does not hinder Archbifhop
Laud's Lamentation for his Death ;

I have
loft

a
dear Friend, and the Church the greatejl foe had of
his Condition. The Archdeacon owns he was ac-

counted a Papift if not an Atheift. There was

fomething very remarkable in his Will
;
The reft of

all my Lands, Goods, &C. I leave to my Son Ed-
Ward Noy, whom I make my Executor, to be conjit-
mcd and fcatter'd about. A. Wood fpeaks more
than he will be thank'd for

;
As his Majejty was Kittg and

fomewhat troubled at the Lofs of Noy, and the Clergyft-

Clergy more, fo the Generality of the Commons re- parated

joyc'd, by which we have a clear Idea of thef m tbt

State of the Nation at that Time. When the rtqlt.

King and the Clergy were in Grief, the People
Were generally in Joy ;

and what treacherous Coun-
fellors muft they be, who feparated

their Interefts

which are infeparable? This Summer the King A Progress
and Queen went a Progrefs Northward, and were

4 enter.
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Sir Edw.
Coke'/

Death.

entcrtain'd by the Earl of Newcaflle fo magnifi-

cently, that it coft him 10000 Pounds.

In September the great Lawyer Sir Edward Coke

departed this Life, on which Occafion his Grand-

fon writes as follows :
" While he lay on his Death-

_ " bed, Laud's old Friend Sir Francis Windebank
Coke 509. came by Order of Council to fearch for fediti-

" ous and dangerous Papers, by Vertue of which
" Order he took Sir Edward Coke's Comment up-
" on Littleton, and the Hiftory of his Life before
"

it, written with his own Hand ; his Comment
"

upon Magna Charta, and his II and 12 Re-
"

ports in Manufcript; 51 other Manufcripts, with
*' Sir Edward's Laft Will, wherein he had for fe-

*r veral Years been making Provifion for his younger
" Children. The Books and Papers were kept
"

till feven Years after, when one of Sir Edward's
" Sons in 1641 mov'd the Houfe of Commons,
" that they might be deliver'd to Sir Robert Coke,
" Heir to Sir Edward ; which the King was pleas'd
*' to grant, and fuch as cou'd be found were de-
"

liver'd; but Sir Edward's Will was never heard
" more of to this Day". Invafions of Property
were fo common in this Adminiftration, that fo

fmall an Irregularity will not be wonder'd at.

Convaea- One fees what a League there was betweeen
tion in "Laud and Wentworth to deftroy the Proteftant In-

Jreland by tereft by the latter's Conduct in Ireland, where he
Laud and

procur'd an Act of Convocation to repeal the ex-
Went-

cellent Articles of that Church eftablifh'd in 1615.

^J- more conformable to the Reform'd Religion in all
Vtreitions.

Qtjier parts Qf Christendom, than the 39 Articles

which were made the new Eftabliihment. The
Doctrine of Predeftination according to Calvin's

Explanation was fettled by the Articles of the Year

i6i<), as were alfb other Calvinian Tenets. By
thofe Articles the Obfervation of the Lord's Day
Was refblv'd Jure Divino, and Arminianifm was
condemn'd. But all was repeal'd by Wentworth's

Convocation under his vigorous Management. The
moft reverend Father Archbifhop Ujber gave his

negative Vote to this Alteration ;
and Sanderfin is

fo fimple as to own, that the Reafon for making
it might be in relation to the Papifls.

Whitlock tells us great Care was taken to favour

the Clergy in levying Ship-Money. All the
reft of

the People, except Courtiers and Officers, generally
tnurmur'd at it. The "Lord Keeper Coventry ap-

prov'd and ajjlfled the Project as far as his Learn-

ing in thefe Matters did extend, and that was not

Clarendon far. Whereas in Clarendon, he underjlood the

wrong. whole Science and Myflery of the Law
;

he was

moft Jbarp-fighted in the Conference of things, as

that of Ship-Money in particular. This again gives
us a juft Conception of the Characters in that

Hiftory, which wou'd have been more true had

they been made at a venture; but the Partiality and

Falfity are invented and labour'd.

Laud's Ecclefiaftical Injunctions about the Altar

and Ceremonies were every where vigoroufly exe-

cuted. Complaint was made to the Mayor and

Recorder of Abingdon againft fome wicked Peo-

ple, who refus'd to bow at the Altar, or fland at

the Creed, for which they ought to be feverely

punifti'd. The Recorder anfwery, Thefe Offences
Recorder of more properly belong to the

Eccleftaflical Judges
Abingdon than to Juflices of the Peace

;
and advis'd the Com-

givei great nkmants to inform the Chancellor of the Diocefe.

Offence. *rhe Matter being of fo great Importance, the In-

formers apply'd to the Council Table againft the

Recorder for putting off the Punifhment of fuch

Delinquents; where he was gravely charg'd with

refufing to punith thofe who refus'd to bow down to

the Altar, andftandup at the Creed. The Recorder

alledgfd in his own Vindication, That he knew no

tommon Law nor Statute for their Punifbment, ejpe-

cially by Juflices of the Peace; that the Complai-
nants did not prefer any Indictment againft thofe

wicked People; and that the Matters whereof

they were accufd. were merely /ptritual, froper for

f. 200.

Laud'/ Su-

perflition.

fpiritual Judges, as they were call'd; and he might
have been cenfur'd for encroaching on their Jurif-
diction, if he fhou'd have taken cognizance of tb^rn.

Upon which the Council, notwithftanding Arch-

bifnop Laud was one of them, were fatisfy'd, and
the Recorder was difmifc'd.

Ship-Money, which in the laft Year was confin'd

to Maritime Towns only, was now extended to all my-
Counties in the Kingdom, as being Partakers of
the general Benefit, according to the fagacious E-
ebard, who argues with uncommon Sagacity thus :

" Indeed the mighty Increafe of the 'French Na-
"

vy, and the Invafions of the Algerines, were a
"

great Proof of the Neceflity of fetting out a
"

Fleet, which under the prefent Exigencies cou'd
" not be done without extraordinary Aid". Which
is as foolifh as 'tis falfe. Was the King of Eng-
land afraid of his dear Brother of France'* Had the
Turks invaded the Kingdom, or if their Rovers
were in the Channel, was it neceflary to raife

300000 /. to drive them out of it, when Tonnage
and Poundage were more than fufficient for that

Service ? Or fuppofe it was neceflary, Did not the

King and his Counfellors know that it muft be
done with Confent of Parliament ? and cou'd not
the Parliament have met, and have rais'd the Mo-
ney before a Fleet cou'd be equipp'd? The So-

phiftry and Weaknefs of fuch Arguments render

them unworthy Remark
;

but the beft of them
have no better. The Lord Keeper Coventry was
order'd to direct the Judges to promote this illegal

Impofition in their Circuits, and to perfuade the

People to a ready obeying the Writs for Payment
of the Tax, which he did with the Ability the

Lord Clarendon fpeaks of; and Whitlocke tells us P. zzl
the Judges put on the Work in their Charges at

the Affiz.es with great Zeal and Gravity, but did

not convince many of the Legality of it
;
and tho'

OpprefKon\
this illegal Pill was gilt, it wou'd not go down; but

many People, ejpecially of the knowing Gentry, ex-any
tfftprefs'd great Dtfcontent at this Burthen, as an Im-

pojltion again/I Law and the Rights of the Subjects.
While the Judges were thus labouring to deprive
them of their Property, and every Man's Door
was befet with Tax-gatherers againft Law, fee w ..
what Warwick fays, Every Man fat quiet under

Memoirs
'

his awn Vine. The Fountains of Juflice were clear,

for the Judges were upright Men. This Writer is

below Reflection. His Matter, his Manner, his

Stile and Integrity are all of a piece, and fo mean
that 'tis ridiculous to be ferious with him. Yet
Echard copies him with great Pleafure, tho' it is

no better than robbing the Spittle: I can eafily
make good what I fay, but the Digreffion wou'd
be too long.
The reverend Hiftorian copying ftill from War-

wick, excufes this lawlefs Impofition, becaufe the

Weight was not heavy, but 2360007. More Sa-

gacity ! The fmalleft Sum is as illegal as the great-
eft, when taken without Confent of Parliament.

Whatever a Man pays by Violence, he is robb'd

of fo much; and if the Sum forc'd from him a-

gainft Law and Right be fmall, 'tis a heavy Bur-
then ftill, being a Precedent for other illegal Taxes.

Befides, as the Tax was continu'd four Years, and
a Million of Money rais'd by it, it made the Bur-

then very heavy to thofe who bore it fo long. Is

it worth while to mention another Excufe of War- P. 53;
wick's for it? That the King kept all the Ship-

Money in a Bag by itfelf, that it might be care-

fully
and folely apply'd to thofe neceflary Ufes, as

the affifting the Spaniards againft the Dutch, and

driving the Mediterranean Pyrates out of the Bri-

ti/b Channel, <&c.

This Impofition not being fufficient to anfwer pr6jefiifet
the Exigences, an Office was erected for Licenfng Money.
Subjects to travel; another Office for Letters; a-

nother for compounding defective Titles; another

for Forfeitures for fuch as fpoil the Highways, and

for Swearers and Curfers. Of the latter Sir Ed-
ward
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P. 60.

James.
Proclama- Statute.

tions.

ward Peyton fpeaks bluntly: King Charles granted a Place in Hiftory. As that/r the Ufe of a Net J.D.i

Twelve-pence an Oath to Robin Lafhley, which ft*^/* Trawl, that for fealing of Purl, that for sX"Ni

was obferv'd more to get Money than Jupprefs Swear- lealing of Bonelace, another about Farthing Tokens,

ing, in much Efteem from the Example of King and another about the Kings Evil, with many o-

thers equally important, as may be feen in Rujb-
worth.

Mr. Samuel Ward, Minifter in Ipfwich, having M. Ward'/

faid fomething againft bowing at the Name ot Profecutim

Jejus, and prcach'd againft Sabbath-breaking, was

profecuted in the High-Commiffion Court, confin'd,

All thefe things were enacted without a

Proclamations ferv'd inftead of Laws,

and fome of them were of the following Impor-
tance : A Proclamation for the Time to cure the

Kings Evil; another about Butter Casks
;

a third

about Farthings ;
a fourth about Soap ;

another a-

j -cj..f
JI fteff.

bout the Kings Evil again : All in the Compafs of fufpended, and enjoin'd a publick Recantation ;

which he refufmg was thrown into Jail, where he

lay a long time. Pierce Bifhop of Bath and Wellt

did not come behind Wren Bifhop of Norwich to

ingratiate himfelf with Laud. Pierce excommuni-
cated the Church-Wardens of Bcckington in Somer-

a few Months. How happy and glorious was the

Englifi Nation !

By the Help of Ship-Money a Fleet of 40 Ships
/- LIU v \ r f ir A J I

was let out. The Larl or Lindjey was Admiral,

and the Earl of Ejfex Vice-Admiral. The latter

was order'd to fcour the Channel with 20 Ships: fetjbire for not erectingmAltar in that Church.They
But the Pirates were gone long enough before his

coming. Now according to the Archdeacon, the

Englifl} Name was glorious and terrible. Info-

much that the Dutch durft not attempt Dunkirk,

then in the Hands of the Spaniards, for fear of the

Earl of Lindfey. The French King and the States

of the United Provinces were in League againft the

King of Spain. The French were to attack Dun-
Itirk by Land, and the Dutch by Sea; but the

latter drew off in Dread of the Englifh Navy.
Thus all the Service that was done by Ship-Mo-

ney was the clearing the Channel of a few TurkijJ}

Rovers, and the frighting our Proteftant Allies the

Hollanders from a Conqueft, which wou'd have

been a good Barrier againft Spain. Echard affirms

the Dangers -were really imminent, and might welt

appeal'd to the Archbifhop, and he rejected their

Appeal. They petition'd the King, and he rejedr-
ed their Petition. So the Excommunication ftand-

ing againft them a whole Year, they were com-
mitted to the fame Prifon with Thieves and Fe-

lons, where they lay till they fubmitted to do Pe-
nance in three Parifh Churches.

There was this Year an Information againft fc-

veral Per/bns of Quality for refiding in Town con-

trary to the Proclamation, as the Earl of Clare,

Lord Vifcount Newark, Lord Vifcount Monfon,
Lord Mohun, Lord Fitz-Williams, Lord Tunbridge,
Lord Stafford, Sir Edward Peyton, Author of the

Divine Cataflrophe, which we have fbmetimes made
ufe of; Sir Robert Harley, Sir Thomas Thynne, Sir

Edmund Lenthall, Sir George Windham, Sir fran-

juftify
the taking of Money againft Law. The cis Godolphin, Sir Thomas Pope, Sir Theobald Gorge

WirwickV
judicious Warwick : Ship-Money was rais'd with

Judgment. a[l jue Caution, the NeceJJity was apparent, and the
P- S- Sovereign Power hath an Authority independent of

any other Confent. They are not worth anfwering.
But let the Lord Clarendon do it : The Damage and

Mi/chief cannot be exprefs'd, which the. Crown and-

State juflaind by the dejerv'd Reproach and Infamy
that attended the Judges. Warwick vouches for

' 5*- them, that they were as learned andupright as ever

flfd their Benches, there being but one illiterate Man
-

amongft them, Thomas Trevor; but then he too

was an honeft Gentleman. You fee what Hiftory

they give us.

This Year arriv'd the Prince Elector in England,
to follicit King Charles his Unkle to affift him

and about 30 Knights more; John Brown/ow, Efq;
Thomas Pitts, Efq; Richard Moyle, Efq; Edmund

Pye, Efq; and about icoEfquiresmore; theCoun-
tefs of Oxford, Lady Tyrwhit, Lady Bertie, Lady
Lucy, Lady Kingfmill, Lady Egerton, Lady Offey,

Lady Montague, Lady Winter, and about 20 La-
dies more, who were all forc'd to make their

Peace as well as they cou'd by Fines and Compo-
Ctions. One Sir James Bagg was alfo profecuted Sir James
in the S'tar-Chamber for faying of We[Ion Lord Bagg.
Treafurer, I have laid many a thoufand Pounds un-

der his Pillow. The Words were liable to a bet-

ter Construction than the Court put upon them.

The Queen was prefent at the Trial. Finch fpoke
of the Sentence firft, and fin'd Sir James 5ooo/.

/v)r/Ru- towar(k recovering his Electoral Dignity and Pa- to the King. Then Archbifhop Laud made a LaudV In*

pert in

England.

trimony. A very hopelefs Journey ! Laud was at

the Head of the State as well as the Church
; the

Palatines were Presbyterians, and was it likely he

wou'd do any Thing for their Deliverance ? Prince

Rupert the Elector's Brother arriv'd alfo at the Court
of England. They were both receiv'd with great

Ceremony, Courtefy, and Magnificence, which

were all they obtain'd by this Vifit.

About the fame Time the Queen was brought
to-bed of a fecond Daughter the Princefs Eliza-

beth. The States General of the United Provin-

ces lent a folemn Etnbaffy to congratulate her

Majefty's fafe Delivery. The Ambaffadors brought
a noble Prefent :

" A large Piece of Ambergreafe,
" two fair China Bafons almoft traniparent, a cu-
" rious Clock, four fine Pieces of Painting by
" thofe two famous Painters Tintoret and Titian ".

Echard affures us the Clock was made by Rodol-

phus the Emperor ;
but Whitlocke had not heard

of the Imperial Clockmaker. The reverend Hi-
ftorian mentions a Proclamation to refrain the In-

long Speech, calling the Knight a bafe Fellow, and folence.

ending it thus: I fine him 5000 /. and Imprifon- Rufh.jtj.
ment during the King's Pleafure. Here's a holy
Primitive Bifhop, who at the fame time alfo was
one of the Lords of the Treafury, declaiming; againft
a Gentleman in a temporal Court, and giving Au-

thority to Injuftice by his Prefence and Preaching.
The Lord Cottington was of Opinion the Knight
ought to be acquitted ; fo was the Earl of Dorfet;
but Laud feldom fate in Court with Intention to

have any one acquitted. The Votes of the Judges

being equal, the Lord Keeper's cafting Vote gave
it againft Bagg; but by the King's Command the

Sentence was not regifter'd.

The Reverend Mr. Charles Chancey, Minifter Mr.Chin-
of Ware in Hertford/hire, a pious and learned Di- ceyV Pro-

vine of an antient Family in that County, was fecution.

profecuted
in the High-Commiffion Court for preach-

ing againft the Diforders us'd by many on Chrifl-
mas Holidays, the Increafe of Popery and ^rminia-

nifm ; that Idolatry was admitted into the Churchy
and that not only the Prophets of Baal, lift Baalcreafe of Hackney-Coaches; and another to hinder

the Refort of Gentlemen and Ladies to London. If himfelf it receiv'd, and the Preaching of the Go/pel
it was not for the War that was all this while car- will be fupprefs'd. The next Paffage in his Ser-

rying on againft the Puritans by Laud's General
Sir John Lamb, and an Army of Advocates, Pro-

ctors, Informers, Parators, Serjeants, Bailiffs, efc.

what Bufmefs wou'd have been done in this King-
dom, the Events are below Remembrance; for

Proclama- furely the following Proclamations hardly deferve

tions.

mon muft doubtlefs touch Laudio the Quick*tod

bring that worthy Divine into the Troubles which

ended in Banifhment. There want Men of Courage

to tell Superiors in the Church of their Negleft; for
that there is Increafe of much Atheifm, Popery.
Arminianifm and Herefy in our Church ; Herefy

K k net
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. *>* onlj broach'd but maintain 'd. Laud was the

main Inftigation of this Profecution, and threaten'd

Mr. Chancey's Advocate. The Court referr'd the

Cafe to himfelf then Bifliop of London, who fu-

fpended Mr. Chantey till he fhou'd give it under

Sir Philip War-wick, who, as he tells us, knew him
better than the Earl of Clarendon, who knew all

Men elfe better than they knew themfelves. He
does this after he had told us that a much greater
Man than Warwick, Monficur Le Clerc, took

llufli. 316
n 's Hand, that he was perfuaded in his Confcier.ee Juxon for one by no means ft for the Place. He
that kneeling at the Sacrament -was commendable

;

that the Rail round the Communion Table was a tic-

cent convenient Ornament, &c. Which tho'hedid

very unwillingly, LauJ had him condemn'd in

continues: The Treasury being thus hopefully efla-

blijb'd more Ship-Money was rais'd, and a huge
Man of War built, called the Royal Sovereign.
The Fame of which drew Multitudes from all

great Cofts of Suit, and committed to Prifon till Parts to fee it, that Sight being all they were like

it was paid. His Sufferings oblig'd him afterwards

to remove to New England; and they were con-

rinu'd in his Family by the fame periecuting Spi-
rit. His Son Dr. Ichabod Chancey was Chaplain
to Sir Edward Har

ley's Regiment, when Sir Ed-

ward was Governor of Dunkirk. He was outed

of all Church Preferment by the Bartholomew

Aft, and driven with his Family into Holland.

From whence in a Time of Toleration he re-

turn'd, and pradlis'd Phylick at Briftol with good
Succefs. This Digreffion mews that the Malig-

nity is hereditary in a certain Profeflion, and that

Perfecution is the very Effence of it.

Archbijbof Laud was now in the Height of his

Glory, fays Echard, being a Commijjioner of the

Treafury. It is monftrous to write of the Epifco-

pal Function after thefe People.
" He met with

" much Oppofition from the Lord Cottington,
" Chancellor of the Exchequer, who often impos'd

upon him, taking Advantage of the Vehemency" of his Temper; which indeed vias downright
"

Rage, and
difgujted

even his own Friends. He
found the Treafurer's Place was honeftly worth

7000 /. a Year, and obferv'd that divers Treafu-

rers of late rais'd themfelves from private For-

tunes to the Titles and Eftates of Earls, which
' he believ'd cou'd not be done without Wrong;
c therefore he refolv'd to recommend aftPerfon,
' a Do&or of Divinity, to this High Office, and
' this was Dr. Juxen, whom he brought in with-
' out Oppofition ". It was by his Recommenda-

made Lord tion alfb that he was made Bifhop of London. He
High Trea- mec with no Oppofition, becaufe, as the Archdea-
furer.

.

Dr. Juxon

con owns, it was done by Surprize. It is faid in

Clarendon, On a fudden the Staff was put into the

Bi/bop's Hand. Dr. Juxon was fo far from being
a fit Perfon, that he knew no more of the Reve-
nue than any other Sportfman. Whitlocke writes

P- 2 3- of him, He was Parfon of Somerton in Oxford-

shire., where he had a convenient Livelihood. He
was much delighted with hunting, and kept a Pack

of good Hounds. Is not this extremely Apoftolical?
Lord Clarendon tells us he was a Man fo unknown,
that his Name was jcarce heard

of,
who had been

P. 137. two Tears before but a Chaplain. L'Eftrangefojs
he was none of the greateft Scholars

;
and Clarendon,

that the making him Lord High-Treafurer inftam'd

thofe that were angry before. But Laud was under
no Concern at pleaung or difoleafing any one. His
Bufmefs was to fubjeci every thing to the Church,
or rather to himfelf, and particularly the Treafury

by means of the Treafurer. His own Words

prove it in his Diary :
" William Juxon, Lord Bi-

"
fliop of London, made Lord High-Treafurer. No

" Churchman had it fince Henry Vllth's Time.
" I pray God blefs him, that the Church may" have Honour. And now if the Church will
" not hold up themfelves under God, I can do
" no more". The Church, the Archbimop I mean,
and not the Reform'd Church of England, were

to have for their Money. A Fleet was fitted out

under the Command of the Earl of Northumber-

land, who feix'd and funk feveral Dutch Herring-
Bufles in the North Seas. Upon which the States

came to a Compofition, and agreed to pay 3oooo/.
a Year for that Fifhery, according to Echard; but

only 20000 /. according to Larrey, which Whit-
locke tells us the King readily took

; and Cake, that

it ;'// agreed with the King's Reajon for levying Ship-

Money, which was that Pirates infefled our Coafts
to the endangering the Safety of the Nation, who
were by no means fo much afraid of Pirates, as of
the Star-Chamber and High Commit/ion Courts. The
Dutch at this very Juncture took a

large Eafl India

Ship called the Bona Efperanza, and confifcated

both Ship and Goods to the Value of ijoooo/.
as alfo the Dragon and Katherine, two Eafl India.

Ships belonging to Sir William Curteen and Com-
pany, valu'd at 300000 /. Which three Ships and

Cargo's amount to as much as the Payment for

the Fifhery wou'd come to in fifteen Years, tho*

the 30000 Pounds yearly was not paid half fo

long. The reverend Hiftorian again: This ho-

nourable Difpofal of Ship-Money, and the apparent

good Effects of it, did not reconcile the People to

it. They knew nothing of what he calls honoura-
ble Difpofal, but every Day felt the Weight of
the Burthen which was illegally laid upon them.

Mr. Chambers of London, Merchant, the fame
;j,/ Cham-'

who fuffer'd fo much about Tonnage and Poundage, bers.

was again profecuted about Ship-Money. Sir Ed-
ward Bromfield, Lord Mayor of London, impri-
fon'd him for refufing to pay it; and Mr. Cham-
bers commenced a Suit of Trefpafi and falfe Im-

prifonment againft Sir Edward Bromfield. The
Cafe came to a Hearing in the Court of King's-
Bench, where Sir Robert Berkley, one of the up-
right Judges of this Reign, declar'd openly, There
is a Rule of Law, and a Rule of Government ; and

many things which ought not to be done by the Rule

of Law, might be done by the Rule of Government.
We muft not forget that Warwick told us thefe

Judges were the moft righteous that ever fat in,

Weflminfler-Hall. Berkley refus'd to let the Lega-
lity

of Ship-Money be argu'd by Mr. Chambers'^

Council, for which he was afterwards call'd to a
fevere Account. The whole City boggled at the

Payment of it, and the Privy-Council were forc'd

to write them a threatning Letter; which was an-

fwer'd by a Petition from the Lord Mayor, Alder-

men and Commonalty of London, prefented to

the Board by the Recorder Sir William Cockaine,

and feveral Aldermen and Common-Council-Men,

defiring at leaft an Abatement of 20 Ships rated

upon them. Secretary Cook told them by their

Lordfliips Order, That Petitions were not to be re-

ceiv'd, as tending to the Danger of the Common-
If the Parliament complains, 'tis to afperfe.wealth.

If the People petition, 'tis dangerous. Cook' went ,,.

on : The Command is given to all in general, and to
'* 1J'r)

willing enough to hold themfelves up, as the Lord every Particular of the City. The State will require
'"

Clarendon acknowledges. It was look'd upon as an Account both of the City in general, and ofevery
Particular of the Performance of the Command:
And whereas you fpeak of Precedents,you flail know
that the Precedents offormer Times were Obedience,

and not Dircftion; and that there are alfo Prece-

dents of the Punijhment of thofe who difobey. Such

Language as this to a Deputation from the greateft

City in the World was like to fow rare Seed,

which

the Gulph ready to fwallow all the great Offices,

there being others in View of that Robe, who were
ambitious enough to expeft the

reft. The reverend
Hiftorian proceeds The Archbifiop was

infinitely

plead with what he had done, and believ'd he had

provided a ftronger Support for
the Church. Then

comes a long Character ot Dr. Juxon copy'd from
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which brought forth a plentiful Crop, as will be

":en hereafter.

The Clamour againft this Tax was fo loud and

-.--_ y*
r
general, that the Courtiers were oblig'd to do

Ship-Mo- fomethjng new towards flopping the People's
BC^r< Mouths, and opening their Purfes. Echarcfs

Words are as frnooth as if the King had been

about to reftore the Rights and Liberties of his

Subjects, and give dueCourfe to the Laws. "His
"

Majefty, who in his Nature lov'd not harfli

Proceedings, took a more foft and plaufible
" Method, and order'd the Legality of this Tax
" to be formally decided by his twelve Judges,
"

putting the grand Queftion to them in Writing.
" After a Confederation of ev'ry Judge by himfelf,
" and a Confultation of all the Judges together,
"

they deciar'd Ship-Money to be legal." Which
is fo falfe, that I am afham'd to bring the Proofs

of it againft an Author of his Function. Every
Judge was fo far from thinking it legal by Confi-

deration of the Cafe with himfelf, that Whitlocke

tells us Judge Croke and Judge Hutton thought it

illegal, aiidfgn'd for Conformity only, becaufc the

Majority of the Judges had done it. Mr. Coke fays,
The King having previoufly extorted the Opinion of
the Judges. And Milton, " The rare Invention of
"

Ship-Money was found by Finch, whofe Solli- adjudg'd it againft himfelf, as he had all along ar" 332.
riron'nnc tnA rmnnmininoo /i# <A^.V r*n*.r,ja~~

gu'd. The Archbifhop invited the Kin, Queen,

Oxford and Cambridge, who pleaded that the Right AD. 1636,
of

vifiting was in the King alone, as King and
their Founder. The Caufc came to a Hearing
before his Majefly fitting in Council. Sir John
Bankcs the King's Attorney-General pleading for

vtrJttltl>

the Archbifhop, Mr. Gardiner Recorder ofLondon
for Cambridge, and Serjeant Thyn for Oxford. While
Gardiner was pleading, Laud

interrupted him, fay-

ing, 1 may vift as oft at I -will. His
Majefty fpoKC

againft the Puritans tho' they were out of the Que-
ftion. The Archbifliop urg'd the

Ncceffity of vi-

fiting Cambridge, becaufe they come into Chapel
without Surplices, and there -were Chapels not

confe-
crated. Dr. ChaddertonanCwet'd with a true Evan-

gelical Spirit, I hope they are confecrated by Faith
and a good Confcience. Here, as in a Mirror, one

may fee the Difference between LaudV Church and
the true Church of England. The Earl of Hol-
land was for compromising the Matter; Ifyou wilt

vift, you may do it by Commiffion. The Archbifhop
cry'd, No, /

defire
to have my own Power. What

a ftrong Luft of Dominion was in him ? The
Lord Holland urg'd the fame when the Cafe of
the Univerfity of Oxford was heard, and the Arch-

bifliop again cry'd out, No, I defre to have my
own Power. So, according to Rufiwortb, the King

Laud.

"
citations and Importunities, not their Conftdera-"
tions, prevail'd with the major Part oftheJudges."

Whitlocke again; After much Solicitation by the

Chief-Juflice Finch, promifmg Preferment to fame,
and highly threatning others, he got that Anfwer
from them. He adds, This Opinion and Subfcription

of the Judges was inroltd in all the Courts of Weft-
minfter-Hall, and much diftafled many Gentlemen

of the Country, and of their own ProfeJJton, as a

Thing extrajudicial, unufual, and of -very ill Conje-

quence in this great Buftnefs or any other. Lord
Clarendon owns Finch had too much Influence on
his Brethren to induce them to concur in a Judg-
ment they had all Caufe to repent. Warwick who
knew as much of Law as of Reafon, affirms, All
the Judges dijlincjly, to every particular Head of the

Cafe, anfwer'd affirmatively, and nothing cou'd have
led them hereunto but their Books. As

filly and as

falfe as this is, Echard fteals it word for word.
The Earl of Clarendon, as we have obferv'd, de-
clares the Judges Opinion was dcfervedly attended
with Reproach and Infamy. Larrey writes of it

thus, The Judges in their Circuits had
lefs Regard

for the Laws, than Complaisance for the Court.

Clarendon, King Charles'* Hiftorian, fays, The Coun-

cil, the Star-Chamber, the Judges flighting of the

Laws, gave Ground to the Refentment of the Houfe
of Commons, and nothing cou'd prevent the fatal Ca-

taflrope ofthe three Kingdoms. Judge Berkley de-
clar'd at York Affiz.es, Ship-Money is a lawful and

infeparable Flower of the Crown, and the King may
command Inland as well as Maritime Counties, to

fend Ships, which, he added, is not my Judgment alone,
but the Judgment of all my Brethren. Falfe to

Aftoniihment ! He knew it was not the Judgment
of Hutton and Croke. Nay, tho' Warwick pofi-

tively affirms that every one of the Judges an-
fwer'd diftindtly and affirmatively, yet Judge Hut-
ton was always in the Negative, and never wojid

ptbfcribe, as the Lord-Keeper Finch witnefs'd for
him, tho' Warwick has printed his Name with the

reft of the Judges. Mr. Acherley fpeaks of this

Judgment thus, " One wou'd have thought a fmall

Share of Penetration might have feen thro' the

Fallacy and Flattery of fuch an Oblation of Eng-
land's Liberties; and therefore from the Pro-

ceedings upon the Foundation of this* wild Opi-
nion, the Propenfity of the Managers in thofe

" Times to an arbitrary and unlimited Power
" was unhappily expos'd."

Every Incident which relates to Laud, isafrefh

and Court to Oxford, where he entertain'd them
with the Magnificence which he always affected.

The Prince Elector Palatine was then at Court
with Prince Rupert, who was actually created Ma-
fter of Arts, as were the Earl of E/ex, the Earl of,'

Hertford, the Duke of Lenox, the Earl ofBerk/hire*
the Earl of Elgin, the Earl of Sundcrland, the Lord
Digby, the Lord Craven, and feveral other Perfons
of Quality. Many glorious Speeches were made, fays
Echard, andthree Comedies, which were reprefenteJ
with as much Variety of Scenes as cou'd be invented

by the fine Head of Inigo Jones. The Archbifhop
was fo taken with the Comedies, that he order'd

them to be acted again ;
and as he writes in his

Diary, All Things then goingwell andhappily. Mr.
Coke reprefents Matters otherwife, fpeaking of this

Prelate;
" Plum'd thus in his own Feathers all

" Black and White, without one borrow'd from
"

Cafar, whereby the more he aflumes to him-
"

felf, the lefs he leaves the King, he now foars
"

higher. The Biffiops of the Province of Can-
"

terbary, in their own Names, enjoin the Re-
" moval of the Communion-Table in the Parifh
" Churches from the Body of the Church to the
" Eaft-End of the Chancel, and caufe it to be
"

rail'd in, refilling to adminifter the Sacramenc
" to fuch as will not come up to the Rails and
" kneel down

; that the Book of Sports be read
" in Churches." The cruel unheard-of Perfecu-

tion rais'd by Laud and his Brethren in the Star-

Chamber, High-CommijJion, and Spiritual Court?, fb

terrify'd the Puritans, that incredible Numbers of
them left the Kingdom. All Things went welland

happily, fays the Archbifhop and the Archdeacon.
About this Time there was a Profecution carry'd
on by Laud's main Inftrument Wren Bifhop of

Norwich, againft the chief Inhabitants of the Town Wren
of Yarmouth, as Miles Corbet Efq; Recorder, Mr. gainfl

Harris, Mr. Green, Mr. Day, Aldermen, who had Yarmouth.

imprifon'd the Parfon of that Town Mr. Brooks

for his infolent Behaviour towards their Le<Surer

A-tr. Brinjky, who preach'd in the Chapel which
had been us'd by the Dutch Congregation, till thofe

induftrious Proteftants were driven out of the

Kingdom by the Bifhops of Norwich, Harfnet
and Wren. Sanderfon confeffes the Inhabitants

crowded to hear Mr.BrinJIey, and neglected Brooke,
of which Laud having Information, he fends an

Inhibition to
Brinfley, requiring him not to preach

in the Chapel, where Mr. Brooks ferv'd the Inhi-

Inftance of his Pride and Tyranny : He now claim'd bition upon him, and the Magiftrates fent the Par-

a Right of Royal Fiftatiov in both Universities fon to Prifon; for which the Archbilhop procur'd
an
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an Order for throwing the Magiftrates into Goal

for turning Mr. Br'mjley out of the Town, and the

Chapel into a Warehoufe. Wou'd one have thought

that fo holy a Man as Dr. Laud cou'd have been

guilty
of Sacrilege? And there wou'd be no Ex-

cufe for him , had the Dutch Presbyterian Chapel
been epifcopally confecrated.

Foreign Affairs w^re little minded in England,

where the Archbiftiop was wholly taken up with

making Conquefts over the Puritans. The chief

Bnfmels abroad was the Pope's appointing Cardi-

nal Barberivo, his Predeceffor's Nephew, to be

Protector of the Etigli/b and Scottijh Nations, as

Cardinal Ludovico was of the Irijb. And thefe two

Cardinals creeled a fpecial Society of four Orders

of Jefuits in England, of whom the Pope's Legate

refiding in England for the time being was to be

Rector, and Cardinal Barberino the Principal Su-

perintendent. At the latter End of the Year Sig-

nior Panzani the Pope's Nuntio at London, and

Major Brett the Englijb Agent at Rome, being dif-

charg'd from their Negotiations, Signior Gregorio

Con, or Mr. Gregory Con a Scots Papift, was ap-

pointed by the Pope to fucceed Panzani as his

Nuntio, and Sir William Hamilton was fent hence

Envoy to Rome : So great was the Advancement

of the Proteftant Religion by Laud and his Bre-

thren , according to the Author of the Hiflory of
the Rebellion. At this Time, fays an anonymous
Writer, there iiias a great Harmony between Rome
and England ;

the Roman Agents at London were

fo zealous for the Promotion of Popery, that it is

taken notice of by the Lord Wicyuefort, who in-

forms us that the Hatred the Court of England

exprefs'd towards Cardinal Richlieu, was one main

Caufe of the Troubles they met with. Why they

fhou'd hate fo good a Catholick as Cardinal Rich-

lieu, one can't conceive, unlefs ic was becaufe he

hated the Jefuits. I may fay for certain, fays IVtc-

quefort, that the Contempt the Englifli hadfor that

Mmifler, was one of the chief Caufes of the Kings

Misfortune, and of the Diforders of the Kingdom.
This Year the Lord Scudamore was AmbalTador in

France, and being about to make his publick En-

try into Paris, the Mafter of the Ceremonies ask'd

the Cardinal whether he wou'd fend his Coach to

meet him. Richlieu reply'd, If the Ambaffador will

vifit
me, I will fend my Coach, but not otherwise.

The Lord Scudamore being told it , faid, I will do

as my Predeceffbrs did: That is, he wou'd not vifit

him. The Lord Fielding and the Earl of Leicefler,

had fet him that Example ;
and we do not learn

from IVic^uefort, why there was this Coldnefs be-

tween the Court of England and the Prime Mi-
nifter of France ; but 'tis probable 'twas on account

of the Queen-Mother Mary de Medicis, whom that

Cardinal mortally hated, and whom the Court of

England always fided with.

The Earl of Arundel was fent Ambaffador to

the new Emperor Ferdinand III. he ftaid fome
Months in Germany, and treated about the Refti-

tution of the Palatinate, with the fame Succefs

the Englifo Ambafladors had had ever fince the

Electorate was loft. Indeed what Succefs cou'd

be expected from Embaffies that carry'd nothing
with them but Words, and that were not likely to

be follow'd by Fleets and Armies. The Duke of

Bavaria, who was in Poffeffion of the Elector's

Territories, look'd on the Ambaffador with Dif-

dain , and other Princes interested in the Affair

did not treat him much better; fo he left Ger-

many in Diftafte and Choler, without taking any
Leave.

The Plague which broke out in the laft Year,
increas'd in the following, which caus'd many to

poft
into the Country: But Sicknefs or Health,

Peace or War, 'tis all one ; the Archbifhop is a-

like bufy with his fanguinary Profecutions. Three
Gentlemen whom he profecuted at this Time, were

of the tnoft reputable Profeffions, William Prynne

Efq; Utter Barrifter of Lincoln s-lnn, whom he had 4J).i 637.

caus'd to be mutilated and mangled fome Years \X"Vv/
before. Dr. John Baft-wick a Phyfician, and Mr.

Henry Burton Batchelor of Divinity. Echard be-
q-nai O

r

gins their Cafe with a direct Falfity ;
Their Anfwers L .JUCJ

were fo libellous no Counfellor woud put his Hand ^rcb!>ijhif
to them; for Mr. Tomlins, Council for Prynne, did /Cant.
actually fign his Anfwer, which was refus'd both p. m-
at the Star-Chamber Office, and in open Court.

Mr, Holt, another Counfellor, a Bencher of Gray's-
Inn, affign'd Mr. Prynne, after he had drawn his

Anfwer, was privately commanded not to fgn it.

And when his Promife to do it was urg'd, he faid

/ have Orders to the contrary, and dare not do it

for a hundred Pieces. Mr. Burtons Anfwer was
drawn, engrofi'd, and fubfcrib'd by Mr. Holt by
Order of the Court; yet nine Days after, when it

had been perus'd by the Archbifhop, 'twas pre-
tended to be fcandalous, and referr'd to Sir John
Brampflone and Sir John Finch, the two chief Ju-
ftices, to be furgd. Accordingly they expung'd
64 whole Sheets, and would not fuffer Mr. Bur-
ton's Council to defend the Anfwer ; Sir John Finch

threatning to fall his Gown over hit Ears for offer-

ing it. The two righteous Judges left only three

Lines in the Beginning and two in the End, a-

motinting to a general not guilty ; whereas in what

they had ftruck out, Mr. Burton had confefs'd and

juftify'd what he was charg'd with. And becaufe
he wou'd not acknowledge this purg'd Anfwer di-

rectly contrary to that he put in upon Oath, he
was taken pro Confeffb, as was Mr. Prynne for a

fuppos'd contemptuous Anfwer, which the Court of It. p. in'.

Star-Chamber wou'd not accept, tho' fign'd by Coun-
cil, and twice tender'd. This is Mr. Prynne's own

"
'-

Account of it printed by Order of Parliament: And
tho' Echard affirms and repeats it again, it was only

flgn'd by himfelf, yet we prove upon him that it

was fign'd by Mr. Tomlins his Council and himfelf

too, and that Mr. Holt who drew the Anfwer, or-

der'd it to be engrols'd, and promis'd to fign, wat
commanded not to fgn it. I do not fo often bring
Proofs of fuch Falfhoods againlt the Author of the

Hiftory of the Rebellion and Echard, as being un-
der any manner of Surprize at finding them in

their Hiftories. If I had found Truth there, I

fhou'd indeed have been furpriz'd as much as if I

had feen Tyranny prov'd to be the Conftitution, Su-

perftition and Persecution to be Religion, Law to be
Sedition, and Liberty Rebellion. Dr. Baflwick's Coun-
cil were fo threaten'd and terrify'd, that they refus'd

to fign his Anfwer which he drew up himfelf. Ic

was left at the Star-Chamber Office, and another

Copy of it tender'd in open Court, where 'twas

rejected, and the Doctor taken pro ConfeJJo. This
is the moft daring and impious Act or" Injuftice
that ever was attempted in any Court; and the

Offences of thefe three Gentlemen were for the

moft Part perfonal againft Laud, who fate impe-
rioufly on the Bench with the Lord High-Treafu-
rer Juxon by his Side, and was the Man who fet

Sir John Banks the Attorney-General to work; and
as Btnks's Clerk Mr. Cockfiute teftify'd upon Oath,
order'd him to let him know from time to time
how the wicked Work went on. Laud was charg'd

by Burton with feveral Innovations and Alterations

in Church-Service, I fliall only take notice of one
of them, becaufe it fhews how well-difpos'd he

},ate
and his Difciples have been from the beginning proteftant
to the Proteflant Succeflion; 'tis the lixth Innova- Succeffion.

tion : That the Lady Elizabeth, our prefent moft

gracious Sovereign's Royal Great Grandmother,
and her princely Children, be dafb'd out of the new
Collect, whereas they were in the Collefl of the for-
mer Book. Dr. Baftwick's Crime was for faying,
That Prelates were Invaders of the Kings Prero-

gative, witnefs Laud's ufurping the Royal Vifita-

tion in the two Universities, witnels their fblemn .,

denying to hold their Jurifdiction of the King, and
even his Supremacy, as in Whitlocke. That they

i were
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Were Advancers of Popery, Super'ft
ition, and Pn>-

fanenejs, witneft Laud's magnifying the bloody Reign
of Queen Mary, and running down King Edward;
his defining that Fox's Martyrology might be taken

out of Churches; witnefs his Altars, his Cringes,

his Candles and Candleftitks, his Copes, Hoods, and

hij very impious Book of Sports. Prynne, who
was a Presbyterian, had expre&'d his Sentiments

with Freedom
;
Echard {tiles him the moft inve-

r*fe Offender ; Rufowortb affures us he was the

wore moderate and cautious. Eternal Falfhood !

Laud, incapable of Moderation, juftiry'd his fuper-
ftitious Innovations in a Speech of two Hours

long, and then left the Prifoners to this dreadful

Sentence; "That Mr. Prynne having
once loft

" his Ears before, fhould ftand in the Pillory, have
" the Remainder of his Ears cut off, and be ftig-
" matii'd on both Cheeks with 5. L. as a fediti-

" ous Libeller." This Part of the Sentence was

mov'd by Finch, who had not yet run his Coun-

try ;
" That Dr. Baftwick the Phyfician , and Mr.

" Burton Batchelor of Divinity, fhou'd ftand in
" the Pillory and have both their Ears cut off,

" and all three
pay 5000 Pounds apiece to the

"
King." If this Blood was remember'd when the

Archbiihop was on the Scaffold for Execution, it

muft needs moderate the Peoples Companion.
Ru/fjworth tells us, the Hangman rather faw'd oft

7

the Remainder of Prynne's Ears than cut them.

Thefe three Gentlemen were afterwards commit-
ted Prifoners, one to the Caftle of Launcefton in

Cornwall, another to the Cattle of Laxcafter, and

a third to Carnarvon Caftle in Wales. They were

afterwards remov'd to remote Iflands, Guern/ey,

Jerfey, and Stilly, where they were kept clofe Pri-

foners, the Wives of Dr. Baft-wick and Mr. Burton

not being allow'd after many Petitions to have Ac-
cefs to them, nor to fet footing in the Ifland , nei-

ther was any Friend permitted to have any Accefs

to Mr. Prynne. The People of England had in

general an Abhorrence of this Cruelty, which one
cannot write nor read without trembling. The
Parliament afterwards voted the Profecution and
Sentence illegal, and their unrighteous Judges to

make Reparation. Had the Offence been
legally

prov'd on the Offenders, the Punifhment was by
no Means adequate to it. Chriftians, Proteftants,

and Englifljmen, to be mangled and branded like

Slaves at Morocco. A noted Divine of the Church
of England writes of it thus, Moft moderate Men
thought the Cenfure too Jbarp , too baje , and igno.

minions for Gentlemen of their ingenious Vocation.

Laud after this Sentence was pronounc'd, gave the

Judges his hearty Thanks for it in a formal Speech,
and was the leading Counsellor when the three

much-injur'd Gentlemen were illegally banifh'd.

The Behaviour of thefe Sufferers argu'd alike their

Innocence and their Courage. Tho' the Executi-

oner par'd Mr. Burton's Ears fo clofe, that he cut

the Temporal Artery, and the Blood ftream'd down
on the Scaffold, yet he never fhrunk in the leaft.

"Dr. Baftwick was much admir'd, fays Fuller, and

highly commended for the Erection of his Mind,

triumphing over Pain and Shame. He made a

Speech on the Pillory, in which he faid, Indeed I

wrote a Book againft Antichrift, the Pops ; and the

Pope of Canterbury faid it was written againft him.

Mr. Prynne told the Spectators, among otherThings,
Rather than I 'would have my Caufe a leading Caufe,
to the depriving the Subjects oftheir Liberties, I fuf-

fer my Body to become an Example of this Putii/b-
ment. As he was carrying back to Prilbn, he made
this Diftich on his own ftigmatiiing.

S. L.

Stigmata maxillis referens, infgnia Laudis
Exultans remeo, Vittima grata Deo.

The learned Mr. Acherley obferves on this Occafion,
That the Cruelty of thefe corporaI PunijhjHents, which

were arbitrary and imposed for no Offence aga'mft the .</>. 1637."
Laws for which fuch Punijbments coud be inflitted, <W^
bound down all Gentlemen under a fertile Fear of
the like Treatment, in the midft of the Lord Cla-
rendon's Felicities, which he tells us were the Won-'
der of the World. Echard aping that impartial Hi-
ftory, affirms alfo, Tf.-at all this Time England had
a mighty Shew of Glory and

Felicity, the Church -was

faining in Grandeur. Shining in Piety and Inno-
cence, in Purity and Virtue, wou'd have been a

Glory indeed ; but to have told St Paul and St.
Peter their Church wou'd {trine in Grandeur, \voud
doubtlefs to them have been a Prophecy of Anti-
chrift and his Equipage. He adds, the Happinefs
was too great to remain unalterable. The Truth
is, the difmal Effects of arbitrary Power were felt

in all Parts of the Kingdom, to which it was not
confinM, but extended to Scotland fo much, that

ic became intolerable. Indeed after the bloody
Outrage committed on the Bodies of thefe three

Gentlemen, the Plot thickens apace, and draws

daily nearer to the Cataftrophe, which was preci-

pitated by Laud's Rage and Rafhnefs
We read in Rujbworth, that " The Report of Troubles in

" the Sentence againft Mr. Prynne, &c and the Scotland.
"

ftnart Execution, flew quickly into Scotland, and
" the Difcourfe among the Scots, was that the Bi-
"

ftiops of England were the Caufe thereof, that
"

they muft expect to have a Star-Chamber eredt-
" ed in their Kingdom to ftrengthen their Bifhops" Power there, befides the High-CommiJJlon Court."
And while they were in thefe Fears, and under
this Provocation, Archbiihop Laud attempted to
force the Common-Prayer-Book upon them, which
occauon'd the Tumult at Edinburgh. That Tu-
mult led gradually to the Scots War, and that War
as gradually to the Civil War in England, where-
fore it is of Importance to remark how and by
whom the firft Troubles were rais'd in Scotland*
which in a few Years infected England. I muft
here declare, that the reverend Hiftorian's Hiftory
is of no Ufe to me. The whole Story on this

Head is one continu'd Mifreprefentation. Father
Orleans fpeaks fome Truth here; "The Refolu-
" tion taken at this Time to put in Execution
" what had been projected by King James tor
"

eftablifhing the Englifl) Liturgy in Scotland, oc-
" cafion'd an Iniurrection which afterwards invol-
" ved both Kingdoms, and was properly the im-
" mediate Caufe of the Revolution." Bifhop Bur-
net names the Prime Mover in that Caufe ; The P. a6,
Scots Bifhops were fo encouragdby Archbifbop Laud,
that they loft

all Temper; of which one of the moft
zealous of them, Sydferfe, made great Acknowledg-
ments in his old Age. Madam Motteville before-

mention'd, who wrote Memoirs of Anne of Au-

ftria, and probably had her Memoirs relating to ** J9&
England from Queen Henrietta Maria, having told

us that Laud put the King upon impofing the Com-

mon-Praynr-Book on the Kirk in Scotland, adds,
"

King Charles carry'd the Book one Night into
" the Queen's Chamber, and defir'd her to read j êm Q^.
'*

it, telling her he wanted her to perufe it, that
Of c

'

ot_

'

"
Jbe might fee bow near they came to the Faith,

{.,7,
He calls Popery the Faith. But it was not that

Faith qf which his Subjects ftil'd him the Defen-
der. Thus we fee that the Popijb Queen as well

as Archbifhop Laud, was one of the Cabinet-

Council for impofing a Liturgy on the Scots Pref-

byterians. The faireft Account of thefe Macters

are in my Scots Hiftory : King Charles I. falling
' in with the pernicious Counfels of Archbiihop
' Laud, renews his Father's Project, and directs
' him and feveral of the Englip Ciergy to revile
' the Liturgy for the Uie of the Kirk. Thefe
' Revifers made feverai Alterations, which ren-

c der'd it even more difhfteful than the Eng/iflj
'

Liturgy itfelf. This was ient down to Scotland,
' where the People were greatly alarm'd at an In-

' novation fo much abhorr'd by them j
infomuch

LI that
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" that fevtral of the Epifcopal Clergy took the

" Freedom to remonftrate againft it : But the Bi-

fhops and fome of the Lords of the Council

fet themfelves immediately to work, and as if

they were refolv'd to irritate the Scots Nation,

the Common-Prayer-Book was not only appointed
to be read, but the Minifter muft wear a Sur-

plice.
A new uncouth Sight, next to frightful

to the ignorant well-meaning People. It was
"

begun at Holyrood-Houfe Chapel, where none
*

being oblig'd to go but the King's Servants, it

"
gave not much Offence." Before the Service-

Book came down, there were Book-Canons fet forth

by the King's Authority, and all the Subjects of

Scotland were enjoin'd to fubmit to the Epifcopal
Cenfure. Their Confiftories, Claffes, and Pref-

byteries, were held in the Nature of Conventi-

cle?, and there remain'd 'no Shadow of their for-

mer Ecclefiaftical Policy. There were feveral

Alterations in Laud's Liturgy approaching near

the Roroifh Mijfal, and one in the Delivery of

the Sacrament, which the Scots apprehended was

to introduce Tranfubftantiation.
The 2}d of July was the Day appointed for

the Opening of this dreaded and dangerous Scene.

The Dean of Edinburgh being to preach that Day
in the Great Church, refolv'd before Sermon to

read the Service-Book in his Habit and Surplice.

There was a great Concourfe of People expecting
what wou'd be the Iffue of the Matter. At the

ufual Hour the Dean in his Surplice comes out of

the Veftry, the People gazing as at a Raree-Skow,

and making Geftures of Contempt. He pafs'd

thro' the Crowd to the Reading-Desk, and began
to read, the Auditory continuing quiet, till on a

fudden an old Woman difgufted at fome Words,

ftarts up in a Fury, and crys, Villain, Dofl thott fay
the Mafs at my Lugg j

then taking up her little Stool,

fiie flung it at the Dean's Head, making an hide-

ous Noife. Some who fate next to her follow'd

her Example, and by Degrees the whole Church

was in an Uproar. The Dean quitted the Desk,

and pull'd off his Surplice for fear of being torn

to Pieces. The Bifhop of Edinburgh went up in-

to the Pulpit, and beckening for Silence , offer'd

to fpeak, but it was all to no Purpofe : The Peo-

ple flung at him Sticks, Stools, and any Thing
that came to hand from all Quarters, and both

Bifhop and Dean made their Retreat to the Ve-

ftry. The Lord Chancellor call'd to the Magi-
ftrates to appeafe the Multitude, who were now
become as tumultuous without the Church as with-

in, and broke the Windows. They ftroll'd about

the City, and vifited every Church where the Cu-

rates intended to read Commen-Prayer, which fet

all in Confufion. The Clergy with the Magi-
ftrates and Courtiers, who ftill ftaid in the Great

Church, taking hold of the Multitudes employing
themfelves elfewhere, lock'd themfelves in, and

boldly return'd to their Devotions. The Liturgy
Was again read, but the Rabble returning before

they had done, waited for their coming out, affault-

ed the Bifhop in the Street, and it was not with-

out Difficulty that he got fafe to his Palace, not-

withftanding the Earl Of Rothes a' popular Noble-
man had taken him into his Coach to protect him
from Violence, which the Populace pufh'd no far-

ther at that Time. The Care of the Magiftrates,
and the Power of the Court, aw'd them for the

prefcnt,
but when Harveft was over, and they had

more Leifurc, they began to ftir a little in Oppo-
fition to the Service-Book.

It was foon found that the Generality of the Na-
tion, as well Gentry as Commonalty, were dif-

guefted at it, and about two Months after great
Numbers of Gentlemen well attended came to

Edinburgh, where a Petition was drawn up and
handed about to be fign'd, requefting the Council

Mm.HiJ!.
'" their own Names, and the Names of all the No-

Ch. Scot, blemen, Gentlemen, and others -who $ou'4 agree to

f- 181,

the fame, that the Service-Book might be no far-
ther prejs'd till his Majejl/s Pleafure be farther
known. My Author affirms, that an

infinite
Num-

ber fet their Hands to this Petition, and amongft
them feveral Gentlemen ofgood Rank. Echardh\le

again ; Not a Perfan of note countenanc'd it. He
and his fellow Labourers have a prodigious Advan-

tage in the ufe of Terms : He calls it a Sedition.

Thus Conscience is with them Schifm, Petitioning

Sedition, Publick-Spirit Faction, PajJive-Obedience

Loyalty, Superftition and Pcrfecution, the Churchy
it ferves them inftead of Fadt and Argument ; and
then the Latitude and Liberty they take as to Truth,

make them carry away their Caufe with them in

every Paragraph. The Council, according to my
Author, pretended to refent the Petition, and threat-

ened the Gentlemen -who prefented it, to fend their

Names to the King as diforderly and difaffected Per-

fons. Echard fays, Wife Men, 1 wonder whom he

means, for I have not yet met with one wife Adtion

in all the Hiftory, were of Opinion, that if three or

four of them had been hangd, it might have {av"d p. 465,
the fucceeding Torrent of Blood. Inftead of giving
a gentle Anfwer to the Petition, which wou'd have

been fome Sign of Wifdom, the Council publifh'd
a Proclamation to remove the Seffian, which is the

Scots Term, to Linlithgow, in hopes of preventing
the Peoples flocking to Edinburgh. They alfb dif-

folv'd all Meetings on Church Affairs ; which only

exafperated the Citizens who gather'd together the

next Day, and the Gentlemen who had petition'd

appear"d among them . They furrounded the Coun-
cil Houfe, the Lords fitting in Council, and de-

manded a more favourable Anfwer to their Peti-

tion. The Bifhop of Galloway coming thither at

the Inftant, was infulted, as were the Earl of Tra-

quair and the Lord-Treafurer, from whom they
took his White-Staff. A Party of them befet the

Town-Houfe, and oblig'd the Magiftrates to fign
a Paper not to permit the idolatrous Service-Book

as they call'd it. The Lords of the Council were
their Prifoners, and there was no Way of freeing
themfelves but by the Mediation of feveral Lords

and Gentlemen of Quality who oppos'd the Li-

turgy. They prevail'd with the Populace to lee

the Lords of the Council go quietly to their Homes,
fome of the Citizens being their Guard. The
next Day another Petition was prefented to the

Privy-Council, fign'd by nineteen Noblemen and
three hundred Gentlemen of note , and the prin-

cipal Inhabitants of the City of Edinburgh. This
Petition was tranfmitted to the King, who inftead

of moderate Counfels, fent down a Proclamation

to remove the Seffion to Stirling, and another for-

bidding all tumultuous Meetings on Pain of Re-
bellion. But thefe Proclamations now fignify'd no

more; in Scotland than his Embaffies did in Germany
about the Palatinate. They were fo many Words

only; the People united in Defence of the Caufe

they had undertaken, the Petitioners took no No-
tice of the Council, but refolv'd to proceed in

their own Way for the Prefervation of their Re-

ligion and Liberties. The Earl ofHaw?, the Lord

Lindfay and feveral other Lords, with a great Num-
ber of Gentlemen, enter'd a Proteftation againft

thefe Proclamations, which they fent to the Coun-

cil; and from that time fome of thefe Lords and

Gentlemen met daily to confider the State of the

Nation. Here the famousTABLES wereform'd, scots

by whofe Order every Degree fate by themfelve?.

i. The Nobility. 2. The Gentlemen. 3 . The Bur-

roughs. 4. The Ministers ;
who all communicated

their Rcfolves to each other, and acted in Concert

with perfect Unanimity. They minded not the

Orders of Council, nor even the King's Menaces ;

which being infpir'd by Laud, wanted not Severi-

ty and Irritation ; but fo far took the Adminiftra-

tion into their Hands, as to proceed to the re-

dreffing of thofe Grievances, which tho' often

complair^d of., the Court wou'd notredrefs; They
began
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began with the Church, and all Epifcopal Pomp
and Ceremony vanifh'd at once. The Bifliops
fled, and the General TA B L E S rcncw'd the an-

ticnt Confeffion of Faith and Presbyterian Govern-

ment, entring into a folemn Covenant one with

another to defend and prcferve the true
Protejlant

Reform'd Religion and the Pcrfon of the King-.

They underftood his Majefty highly rcfcnted their

Proceedings ;
but imputing his Refentment to

Laud's prepoffefiing him againft them, it only ani-

mated them in the Profecution of their new Un-

dertaking. The imprifbn'd Minifters were every
where fet free, the banifli'd call'd home, and all

reftor'd to their Livings, to the inexprejjible Joy of
the Scots Nation, who forbore not upon all

Occaji-
ont to exprefe their Deteflation of the Innovations

impcs'd upon them by Laud and his Brethren. Some
of their Bifhops rcnounc'd Epifcopacy, as Ramfey

Bifhop of Dunleld, Graham Bifliop of Orkney,

Fairly Bifhop of Argylc, and almoft all the reft of

the Clergy fubmitted to the TA B L E S, and took

the Covenant. Is the Sun at Noon more vifible

than that the Perplexity which the King had brought
himfelf into, was the Effect of Archbifhop Laud's

defperate Counfels
;

fo infenfible of the apparent

Conferences, and fo incapable of Moderation,
that he day by day hurries his Mafter into new
Difficulties and Dangers ? The Astrologer we have

often quoted had a very mean Opinion of this

Prelate's Capacity.
"

Strafford advifes with Can-
"

terbury about compofing thefe emergent Diffe-
" rences all to little purpofc, for the Bifliop was a
"

very Afs in every thing but Church Matters".

Lilly means the Grandeur and Power of his own
Hierarchy.

The Perfecution againft fcrupulous Confciences

was all this while as hot as ever in England, that

both Nations might not be without Provocations.

To avoid the High-Commiffion and Spiritual

Courts, many hundred Families, fober and indu-

ftrious People, rcmov'd to the Engliflj Plantations

in America. It cou'd not but be a horrid Scan-

dal to a Government to fee its beft Subjects chufe

to leave their dear Country, their Dwellings and

Trades, and wander with their Wives and Chil-

dren in thofe diftant WildernefTes, rather than con-

tinue expos'd to the Tyranny of thofe mercilefs

mercenary Courts. One cannot think it was out

of Care of the publick Good, that a Proclamati-

on was publifh'd to prohibit their tranfporting
themfelves, and block up the Paflage of thofe vo-

luntary Exiles, who were willing to go to another

Part of the World, where, as they faid, they might
not meet with fuch Difturbance as they had met
with here in England from Ecclcfiaftical Courts.

What Echard quotes out of the Proclamation is

not the lefs abfurd and ridiculous for the Place

from whence he took it. Becaufe of the many idle

and refrafiory Humours, whofe only or principalEnd
is to live without the Reach of Government. Falfe

as the reft. They were the moft quiet, induftri-

ous People in the Kingdom, which every one
knew they left with bleeding Hearts purely for

Confcience fake to enjoy the Purity and Freedom
of their Religion, which the reverend Hiftorian

terms a Humour. Thus with him Dr. Reynolds,
Dr. Wallis, Dr. Wilkins, Dr. Bates, Dr. Wincup,
Dr. Gilpin, Dr. Callings, Dr. Jacomb, Dr. Annejley,
Dr. Arthur, and thoufands more, who were pro-

feffedly of the fame Religion with thcfe Refugees,
were humourous Fellows. As Wit is not one of
the Ingredients in the Compofition of Hiftory, fo

neither is Stupidity; and one can make nothing
elfe of both the Proclamation and his Paraphrafe.
'Tis not deny'd but that Laud, Wren, Pierce, and
fuch Prelates, made thcfe confcientious Chriftians

fo uneafy at home, that they ran the greateft Risks

of Life, Health, and Living to avoid them. Had
Care of the State been in Queftion, a Check up-
on that Tyranny, which is called Authority in the

Proclamation, wou'd have given them immediate
Eafc, and the Lofsof fo many ufcful Families have
been prevented. But fuch Chriftian Compliance,
fo agreeable to charitable and benevolent Mind. ,

was not to be expected from the Miniftry at that

time, nor from their Mafter.
Larrey tells us, Tht p- 34*i

persecuted Proteflants crowded the Sea-Torts to get
over to America. There was a Tribe of them, fays
Echard with more Contempt than becomes him.
This Tribe is now the populous and opulent Co-
lony of New England. He adds, They cafl off all

Subjection to the Englifh Churchy by which he
means they .conform'd to the Profcmon and Pra-
ctice of all the "Reformed Churches in Cbriflenctom
both in Faith, Worfhip and Difciplinc.
He owns the Proceedings in ths fpiritual Courts Spiritual

were now fo fevere, that it gave Occafion to ftrike Courts.

at their Jurifdiction ;
but the fame Judges who had

given it as their Opinion, That the
raifing Money

without j4ft of Parliament was according to Law,
declar'd that the Spiritual Courts were alfo accord-

ing to Law, tho' the King's Name was not us'd in

them. Immediately out comes a Proclamation to

give a Sanction to the Opinion of the Judges, ac-

cording to the Archdeacon. And as if thefe Pro-
clamations were really any farther minded than the

People were forc'd to it, 'twas alfo to give Satif-

faction to the SubjccJs. He proceeds : Thus was a p. 4.60,
great Point gain'd, and the Severities were never
the lefs relaxed; for the Ar'hlijbop was inJpir'Jwith
Virtue anJ Fervor, which h:s fubordinate Instruments
borrowedfrom him. This is follow'd by fomc fmall

Truths, too good for the Company they keep.
Some of the Archbifhop's Inftruments, the Cler-

gy, endeavour'd to introduce many things, which
had too near a Refemblancc to Popery; nor
were they blamelefs in their Lives, feveral being
vicious to a Scandal; nor fo humble and meek
as they ought to have appear'd; but fo very high,
that one was complain'd of for faying, I hope to

fee the Day when a Minijler Jhall be as geod a
Man as any upflart Jack Gentleman in England.

The Lord Clarendon affures us, and fo does War-
wick, ths Church flouriflfd with learned and extra-

ordinary Men. And to fbew how finely we are

taught by Clarendon and Echard, mark the Agree- #//?. fal.
ment : There was not one Churchman in any degree Vol. I. 22.

of Acceptance, not thofe Inftruments accepted
and preferr'd by Laud, of a fcandalous Injufficicncy Clergy,
in Learning, or a more fcandalous Condition of Life.
Not one ! I think there's no need of faying any
thing more of thefe Hfftorians; but the Provoca-
tion is beyond mcafure. General Ludlow, every
way equal to the Lord Clarendon tho' he had writ-

ten that Hiftory, tells us, The mofl profitable Pre- P. 5.

ferments in the Englifh Church were given to thofe

of the Clergy who were mofl forward to promote

Superflition, and profane the Lord's Day. Not
one!

The next Truth is extorted from Mr. Echard: Puritans,

The Puritans were generally free from outward-

Scandal, which is follow'd by a Reflection fo vul-

gar and fo puerile
that it is a Shame to repeat it,

except fame Particulars in Commerce. At Billhigf-

gate the Saying among the Fifliery i*, the Prwty-
teriatis will notfwear, but they'll cheat. B;'///,.

gate is not the worft Place from whence he fetches

his Wit and his Raillery. The Puritans would

not whore, but they wou'd cozen
; and fure thofe

who wou'd whore, drink, fwear and profane the

Sabbath, us'd a great deal of Confcience as to

cheating, when it lay in their way ; which it did

not do fo often as in that of the Puritans, who
had above nine Parts in ten of the Trade of the

Nation.

The next Man Laud took to task in this very

Year was John Lilburn, a younger Son of Richard

Lilburn, Efq; of Thickley Punchardon in the Coun-

ty Palatine of Durham, one of the beft Families

in the Biflioprick.
Echard infults him as a Tradej-

man,
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man, whereas in truth he never fet up as aTradcf-

man ; and if he had, the Difference in their De-

fcents fhou'd have given a Check to that Infult.

Lilburn was put to a Packer ; but difliking a Trade

he left him, and was taken to be Clerk to William

Prynne, Efq; his Inclination bending to the Law.
Mr. Prynne foon after fuffering for his Hiflrioma-

frix, Lilburn took his Matter's Part, and wrote

againft his Perfecutors, for which he was brought
into the Star-Chamber, Laud fitting there again in

Triumph. He was condemn'd to be whipp'd from

the Fleet Prifon to Weftmitijfer-Hall, where he was

afterwards to ftand in the Pillory. Tho' he was

whipp'd fo bloodily that every Heart bled for him,

yet he bore it with a Courage which was ama-

zing, and while he was in the Hands of the Tor-

mentor exprefs'd his Indignation at the Injuftice

that was done him. He continu'd doing fo when
he was in the Pillory ; of which the preciousjudges
of the Star-Chamber being inform'd, they fent an

Order to have him gagg'd. Mr. Lilburn had 500

Stripes with a treble Cord having Knots upon it ;

and it was faid by a Member of the Houfe of

Commons in 1640.
" To fum up his Sufferings;

"
By Imprifonment he was made a de-ad Trunk, by

"
Whipping a Rogue, by Pillory a Cheat, by Gag-

"
ging a Beafl. They had better have hang'd him

"
outright". We read in Ruftworth,

" When
" once the Star-Chamber Court began to fwell big,
" and was delighted with Blood ; which was not
" till LaudV Time, ffringing out of the Ears, Nofes
" and Shoulders of the punijtfd; and nothing wou'd
"

fatisfy the Revenge of ibme Clergymen but cropt
" Ears, flit Nofes, whipp'd Backs, gagg'd Mouths,
<c and withal to be thrown into Dungeons, and
" fome to be banifli'd not only from their native
"

Country to remote Iflands, but by Order of this

" Court to be feparated from their Wives and
"

Children; then began the Englijh Nation to lay
" to heart the flavifh Condition they were like to
" come into if this Court continu'd". Thefe
were felicitous Times, when, as the Lord Claren-

don wou'd have us believe, the Happinefs of the

golden Age was reftor'd.

While the Court of Star-Chamber was intent

upon thefe good Works, Laud took hold of this

feafbnable Opportunity to bring his Patron and

Benefactor Bimop Williams before them. That
able Statefman had liv'd fplendidly for fome Years

at his Palace of Bugden in Huntingtonjbire, where-

by his Hofpitality and pleafant manner of receiving
all Pcrfons he grew very popular, and the neg-

lecting fo ufeful a Minifter for the fake of fo odi-

ous a one as Laud occafion'd ftill more murmur-

ing. The King and the Archbifl)op had entertained

insuperable Prejudices againft him, and look'd upon
him as a dangerous Affeftor of Popularity. 'To

gain the good Will of the People by Acts of Hu-

manity and Bounty is to endanger the State, which
in truth had a very fmall Share of that good Will.

Again; He was a Favourer of the Puritans, andhis

fubtlc and ferpentine Ways, which they never found

out, gave too
jufl

an Occasion to many to believe

him not
flrittly honefl. It is the whole Drift of

the learned and reverend Bifhop Hackee in his Life

of Bifliop Williams to prove that he was ftricJly ho-

vefl. The firft Informers againft the Bifhop of

Lincoln were Sir John Lambe, whom he preferr'd
and got to be knighted, and Dr. Sibthorp. Lambe
was a Spiritual-Court Officer, and what Sibthorp
was, has been fhewn already. Their Information
was of terrible Importance;

" That the Bifliop" had difcourag'd them in profecuting of Puritans^" that he ask'd Lambe whether they paid the Loan-
"
Money;" who faying they did, but were not

good Churchmen, the Bifliop reply'd, If they pay
the King they are the

befl SubjecJs, and I amJure

they will carry all at
lafl.

Laud had not Forelight

enough to think after that manner. The Bifliop
alfo told Lambe and Sibthorpe, as thofb Informers

fwore, that the King had communicated to him his A.0.163 7.

Inttntions to have the Puritans more
mildly

dealt v^V^^
with, which his Majefty had faid feveral Years
before in a Converfation with the Bifhop not at

the Council-Board
; and his Lordfhip having inti-

mated as much co thefe two Perfecutors to induce
them to flop their Hands a little, Lambe upon be-

ing refus'd an Officials Place by the Bifliop, and

Sibthorpe to pleafe Bifhop Laud, deliver'd their In-

formation to Noy, then Attorney-General, who
was ordcr'd to draw it up in Form, and file it in

the Star-Chamber. Bifliop Williams demurr'd to it

as no fit Matter for the Cognizance of that Court,
the Words being fpoken ot Matters done in Par-
liament. The Lord-Keeper and the other Judges
were ftartled at this Demurrer, and to clear them-
felves referr*d it to Judge Richarafoa, who having
lain long under the Archbifliop's Difpleafure about
the Buhnefs of the Somerfet/bire Ravels, to fet all

things rkht again over-rul'd the Demurrer in a

private Chamber. Bifliop Williams then apply'd
himfclf to the Lord Treafurer Weflon for a Com-
pofition; but the King wou'd hear nothing till

the Bifliop had confefs'd his Fault. Upon which

Bifhop Williams refolv'd to defend himfelf; and by
the Advice of the mofl learned Council in Eng-
land put in a ftrong Plea, which being argu'd in

open Court was referr'd to the fameJudge "Richard-

fan, who in the fame manner fmother'd it in a

Chamber. This Plea thus over-rul'd, the Bifliop

put in a fpecial Anfwer, fetting forth the Confpi-
racy of Lambe, Sibthorpe, &c. to ruin him, and
advance themfelves; that their Hatred to him was
for not permitting them to plunder and rob the

King's Subjects in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, by
haling them into their Nets ex Officio mero, with-

out any previous Complaint, under an imaginary
Colour of Puritanifm. Noy join'd Iflue to this

Anfwer, and Witneffes were examin'd to prove it.

But as much as Noy was in the arbitrary Proceed-

ings of the Miniflry after his Apoftafy, he grew
weary of this Bufinefs, and Laud procur'd another

Profecutor, one Richard Kihert, fo profligate a

Villain that the Archdeacon is afham'd to name
him ; and Dr. Fuller writes, He wou'd do what an Full.

151;,

honefl Man wou'd be ajbanfd of, and like a Mafliff &ftq.

Dog fiercely fly upon any Perfin for Profit. He was

feconded in this Suit and abetted by the Court, -who

fupported him with Money. Kihert brib'd one
Warren, an Examiner in the Star-Chamber, con-

trary to Warren's Oath, to reveal that the Bifhop's
Caufe depended on the Teftimony of John Pre-

geon, Regifter of Lincoln and Leicejlerjbire. To
invalidate his Evidence, Kihert fuborn'd Witneffes

to fwear Bapardy againft Pregion. The Bifhop to

fupport the Credit of his Witnefs, us'd his utmoft
Endeavours to find out the Subornation, and the

Baflardy was fo ill prov'd, that the Bajlard was at

Lincoln Seffions father'd upon another. Another
Bench of Juftices, of whom Sir John Munfon was
moft active, father'd it upon Pregion. The laft Or-
der was diffolv'd as illegal by the Court of King's-

Bench, and Pregion clear'd from the Child. In

this Difpute fomething muft
neceiTarily pafs, which

look'd like Concern in the Bifliop tor the Cha-
raftcr of his Evidence, who deny'd that his Lord-

fliip
had fpoken the Words fworn againft him by

Lambe and Dr. Sibthorpe. Kihert call'd this Sub-

ornation, and dropping the firft Information pro-
ceeded againft his Lordfliip upon the laft. Ttjis

Band-Dog, fays Dr. Fuller, let go his
firfl Hold too

hard for his Teeth to enter, and faften'a bis Fangs
on a fifter Place. Some Days before the Hearing
a Privy-Counfellor, fuppos'd to be the Earl of

Dorfet, Friend to the Bifliop, interpos'd fo far as

to get the Suit compounded for 2000 /. but the

Sum being offer'd, the Price was foon rifen in the

Market, and to the 2000 /. was added the Surren-

der of his Deanery of Weftminper, Parfonagc gf

Walgrave in Northampton/hire, a Place he much

,^ delight-
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the Bifhop held in Commendam. But his Lordfhip f Northumberland was cafl into the Sea of the

rcply'd, fe twW in no Cafe forego thofe few Re-

mainders of his dead Majter King JamcsV Favour.

The fame Lord continuing ftill his Interpolation:

Star-Chamber, that Den of arbitrary Juftice, where
the Keeper for the time being, two Bi/bops, two

^ Judges, and as many wife Lords and honeft great

prcvail'd to have the Suit" fuperfedcd for 4000 /. Officers fate as were pleased to come. The moft of

Bifhop Williams faying, I take no Delight in fencing -whom, tho' unable to render a Reafon, every Wed-
at Law with my Sovereign, agreed to it; when a nefday and Friday in Term Time concur, &c. to

great Adverfary ftepping in, fuppos'd to be the great tear fuch as refufi to worfiip the Minion, and to

Laud, fet his Majcfty fo violently upon a Trial

that all was fruftrated; and what was yet worfc,

the friendly Offices of the Lord of the Council

was urg'd again ft the Bifhop as a Proof of his

Guilt by his Forwardnefs to compound^.
The

Court of Star-Chamber coming to the Cenfure,

Sir John Finch, Lord Chief Juftice, fin'd the Bi-

fhop of Lincoln loooo/. Sir Francis Windebank,

Secretary of State, and a Creature of Laud's, to

the loooo/. Fine, added degrading. Both of thefe

two Star-Chamber Judges fled for their Lives three

or four Years after, or they wou'd doubtlefs have

been Examples of national Juftice,
The other

Judges brought the Fine down to 8000 /. to the

yield to the Prerogative Royal. As much as tbft

Hiftorian praifes this rare Court at this extraordi-

nary Juncture, he owns the Bi/bop't Sufferings were
a chief Caufe of its SuppreJJton.

Mr. Ambrofe Philips finks the whole Profecuti-
on in the Star-Chamber, perhaps becaufe of the

Subornation; which he had no Reafon to do, Bi-

(hop Williams being evidently clear of any more
Concern about Pregion than to have his Credit le-

gally fupported, as being his principal Witnefi; or

perhaps it was to avoid fpeaking of Laud's Inve-

teracy in this unjuft Profccution
; for tho' he con-

feffes the Bifhop of Lincoln was a Man of more
Temper than Laud, yet to gain him the Efteem of

King, and iooo/. to Sir John Monfon, a Lincoln- ftaunch Churchmen, he tells us thefe Bifhops were

Jbire Juftice, with Imprifonment during the King's his Pattern, Whitgift, Bancroft, Overal, Harfnet;
and that he diffuaded the King from letting the
Bohejnian Brafsmen come to fettle in England, be-
caufe they were Presbyterians, notwithftanding they
offer'd to bring over 200000 /. with them, ur-

ging the ill Examples of the Dutch and French

Pleafure. The Archbifhop of Canterbury heartily

agreed to all but the degrading, which his Friend

and Tool had propos'd probably on purpofe that

Laud might (hew his Clemency in only ruining

and jailing the Bilhop without that Ceremony. He

preach'd near an Hour before he pafs'd Sentence,
^ i

alledging that Jezabel was the
firft

in Scripture true, I don't think Mr. Echard has wrong'd him
who was branded iiith the Infamy which the Bi/bop much in faying he had more of the Serpent than

it charged with. Some of the Star-Chamber Lords, the Dove in him. The Truth is, Mr. Philips has

as Wefton the Treafurer, the Earl of Dorfet, and taken fome Pains to fet the Bimop's Character
the Earl of Manchefter concurr'd in the Fine, ho- right with his Brethren Fellows of Colleges, but he

has by fo doing left it Mongrel with very little

hurches with refpect to Difcipline. If that is
'

ping the King wou'd have taken to himfelf the

fole Honour of mitigating it. But the utmoft Pen-

ny was exacted. The Bilhop was fufpended by
the High-Comt/iiffion Court, which Echard on this

very Occafion calls the Glory of the Nation. He
remain'd four Years a Prifoner in the Tewer, and

was purfu'd thither by Laud, who four Months
after the Bifhop of Lincoln was releas'd was fent

thither himfelf, and never got out but to his Trial

and Execution. He fent two Bifhops and three

Doctors to him in Prifon to take his Anfwer to

certain enfnaring Interrogatories; which Bifhop
Williams anfvver'd fo warily, that the Bifhops and

Doctors cou'd take no Advantage of it. But, as

Dr. Fuller affures us, They painted his Lordjbip out

in an ugly Shape to the King. This Trial lafted

nine Days, and the Star-Chamber Court was every

Day crowded, the People generally pitying the

Bifhop of Lincoln, who, 'twas vifible, was to be fa-

Merit on either Side. The Lord Wentworth, De-
puty of Ireland, was fo zealous in the Profeeution
of this Bifhop, that he put off his going to his Go-
vernment a Term or two, of purpofe, fays Hey-
lin, to have a Fling at hint.

The Events of this Year come out of the Star- Illegal
Chamber Court, High-CommijJion Court, Spiritual Atls,

Courts, every one of them arbitrary and tyranni-
cal

; Council "Board, or Bench of Ship-Money Judges.
The Expreffion is bald, but fit for the Subject.
The whole Adminiftration are fo many illegal
Acts of Government one after another. William

Pargiter, Efq; and Samuel Danvers, Efq; were
committed Prifoners to the Gatehoufe and the
Fleet, for refufing to pay Array Money to the Earl
of Exeter, Lord Lieutenant of Northampton/hire.
The Reafon given for levying this Money and
Militia, was the Apprehenfion of an Invafion from

crific'd to the Envy, Jealoufy, Malice and Ingrati-
Scotland. Sir Robert Berkley, that upright Judge,

tude of Laud, who in Defiance of the publick Ha-
tred continu'd daily to increafe and provoke it.

Star- Is ' c not aftonifhing that the Archdeacon fhou'd

Chamber take hold of this Opportunity to write an Enco-
Court. mium on the Court of Star-Chamber ? And let

him not fay he praifes what it had been, and not

what it was
;
for it wou'd be falfe, as I am about

to prove. His Commendations of it are: It had

for many Ages been the Glory of England. He fets

out with a Falfity ;
it was erected by Henry VIII.

Warw. 57.
.about 140 Years before; for the Defence of Ho-
nour and Honefty. It generally conpfted of 30 or

40 of the greateft, wifeft, and moft learned of all

ProfeJJtons in the Kingdom, and oftentimes with the

King at the Head of them, jo that no Court came

fo near the venerable Senate of Rome. I am not
aftonifh'd that it is the Reverfe of the Truth, but
that the reverend Hiftorian Ihou'd declaim thus in

Praife of it, when it had juft been guilty of fo vile

an Act of Injuftice againft one of the Fathers of
our Church. Osborn, a Gentleman of good Ob-
fcrvation and Judgment, who liv'd in the beft Days
of that Court, when other Sort of Men than

Wefton, Cottington, Windebank, Conway, Jerinm,

deny'd the Writ of Habeas Corpus to Mr. Pargiter
and Mr. Danvers, contrary, as in Rufbworth, to p , g
the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, to former

Resolutions
in- Parliament, and to the Petition of

Right, and contrary to the Knowledge of the faid
Sir Robert Berkley, who was the King's Serjeant
at Law. Warwick affirms, He was as learned p. j|.
and as upright a Judge as ever fate on the Bench.

Kihert, Profecutor of Bifhop Williams, had a- Vintner'*
nother Jobb cut out for him, and that was to

Company*
threaten to profecute Vintners for felling Wine a-

bove Price, and Breach of the Decree for dref-

fing Meat. Alderman Abell, Mafter of the Com-
pany, communicated Kihert's Meffage to them, Rufhw.
and for fear of the Fellow they fubmitted to the

^j z-

Payment of 40 s. a Ton. Kihert demanded 4/.
'

and it was farm'd at 3000 /. a Year. We fee

what Sort of Tools were at this Time employ'd,
and about what dirty Work.

Mr. Laurence Snell'mg, Minifter of Paul's Cray Mr.^
Snel-

in Kent, was articled againft in the High-Commiflion ttngV P#r,

Court for not reading "the Book of Sports on ti&Jecutton.

Lord's Day. He pleaded in his Defence the Law f- 459-

of God, the Laws of the Realm, the Authorities

Mm of



1 34 The HISTORY C/ENGLAND, during the Reigns
J.D.i6tf. { Councils, Fathers, and late Writers of all Sorts, from Mr. Osbaldeflon, Head Schoolmaftcr at I

The Archbifhop fate on the Bench in Pcrfon, as minfler, to the Lord Bifhop, wherein were fome

was ufual with him. Mr. Selling's Anfwer was mylterious Expreffions, which by Interpretation

rejected, and that reverend Divine cxcommunica- and ftretching were made to reflect on Archbifhop
*

ted, and turn'd out of his Living. I remember Laud. Kilvert prcfently prefers a new Bill
againft^

only an Inftance or two of this Prelate's arbitrary my Lord of Lincoln for divulging a fcandalous Li-

and illegal Profecutions : I cou'd fill a Volume with bel againft a Privy-Counfelior ; which fhews fuf-

thcm were it neccffary, and will do it when it is ficiently that Laud and Kik-ert were in League

thought to be fo againft Bilhop Williams. The latter deny'd hecver

Amonz fo many difagreeable and terrible Inci- receiv'd the Letter; but it being found in his Box,

Abp. Laud
dentS) wherc jn Wc find Archbifhop Laud the prin- he was again condemn'd and fentenc'd by than

A ""l

\y cipal Afent, let us relate one merry one, and that barbarous Court which had before fentenc'd him.
''

is the dafe between the Arcbbifiop and Archy the The Words in the Letter give us the Opinion the

King's Fool, as it is told by Rxflwortb. Archy very learned Mr. Osbald'flon had of the Merit, as

meetincT the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury his well as Virtue of ArchbifhopLW: The little Ver-

Gracefcon after News had come from Scotland mm, the Urchin, and Hocus focus is this flormy

of a Tumult at Stirling on account of the Com- Chriftmas at true and real Variance -with the Le-

mon-Prayer, his Majefty's Fool, who it feems had viathan. The Vermin was interpreted to be the

counfell'd the not fending the Service-Book thi- Archbifhop, the Leviathan to be the Lord Trea-

ther cry'd Whea's Feule now ? Doth notyour Grace furer We/Ion. Mr. Osbaldejlon was try'd for wri-

t*ar the News from Striveling? The Lord Arch- ting the Letter. He deny'd the Words to be fo

bifhop was juft going into the Council Chamber, meant by him, and depos'd that he intended one

where he made a formal Complaint againft the Dr. Spicer, a Civilian, by Hocus Focus, and the

Fool. The Matter was taken into ferious Confide- Lord Chief Juftice by the Leviathan. But fuclt

ration, and that produc'd the following Order in

Favour of his Grace.

the

At Whitehall, March II. 1637.'

PRESENT
The King's moft Excellent Majefty;

The Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, his Grace ;

the Lord Keeper Coventry, Weflon Lord Treafu-

rer, Mancheper Lord Privy-Seal, Duke of Lennox,

Men as the Bifhop of Lincoln and Mr. Qsbaldefton
were never once brought into that Court to be

clear'd
;

fo tho' it was impoffible to prove any
other Confirmation in the Words than what he who
wrote them fwore j yet, as the moft impudent Act
of Injuftice which that deteflable Court cou'd be

guilty of, they proceeded to fentence that honeft

and wife Magiftrate. Sir John Finch fin'd the Bi-

fhop 10000 /. fo did the wife and honeft Secreta-

ry Windebank. The reft cut off 2000 /. and one

Lord was for no Fine, faying out of Ovid, vi)a-

Marquis of Hamilton, Earl Marfhall, Lord Cham- cet in terra, non habct wide cadet. The reverend

berlain, Earl of Northumberland, Earl of Salisbu- ancj em jnent Mr. Osbaldeflon was fenfenc'd 5000 /.

bury, Earl of Dorfet, Earl of Holland, Lord New- Lofs of his good Living of Whethamflead in Hert-

burgh, Mr. Treafurer, Mr. Comptroller, Mr. Vice-
for^tre worth 300 /. a Year, and to have his Ears

Chamberlain, Mr. Secretary Cooks, Mr. Secretary tacky tO( the piHory in the Prefence of his Scho-
Wmdebanke. lars; whom, rays Dr. Fuller, his Indtiflry had im-

prov'd to as great F.minency of Learning as any of
TT is this Day order'd by his Majefty with the fa Predeceffors ; infimuch that he had above four-
* " Advice of the Board, That Archibald fcore Dottors in the two Univerfties, who gratefully

"
Armflrong, the King's Fool, for certain Words

acknowledged their Education tinder him. Among
fpoken againft the Lord Archbifhop of Canter- others of Mr.Osbaldefton's grateful Scholars was the

"
bury his Grace, and prov'd to be utter'd by him farnous Poet Mr. Abraham Cowley, who has ex-

by two Witnefles, fhall have his Coat pull'd over
prefs'd his Gratitude in a fine Epiftle in Verfe.

his Head, and he
difchar^d

of the King's Ser-
Nothing wou'd ferve the Revenge of Laud but

vice, and banifh'd the Court ;
for which the

tric Ears of this excellent Scholar, who being fen-

Lord Chamberlain of the King's Houfhold is fir,ie of his implacable Spirit, and perceiving how

pray'd and requir'd to give Order to be execu- he an(j his Fellow Judges wou'd determine the

ted ;
and immediately the fame was put in Exe- Matter, left the Court before he was to be appre-

hended, went home, and having fettled his Affairs

as well as he cou'd, conceal'd himfelf at a Friend's

Houfe in London, leaving a Paper behind him
with this written upon it, Gone beyond Canterbury,
which was underftood to be beyond Sea; but it

rather meant beyond the Power of Laud; fo fafe

the Place where he was hidden.

The Archbifhop was not yet contented with

what he had done againft the Bifhop of Lincoln.

Nothing but his Degradation wou'd fatisfy
the En-

vy and Malice of that lordly Prelate. In order to

which, a new Information with ten Articles was

drawn up againft him, tending all to blacken him
for tampering with Witneffes about Pregion, for

which he had already been fo feverely cenfur'd.

The Bifhop put in a Plea and Demurrer, that De-

vs not judicat bis in id ipfum, God punifhes not the

fame Fault twice ;
and that he cou'd prove it was

a Confpiracy of Kilvert with other Perfons, if he

might have Freedom to produce his Witneffes a-

gainft them; which was deny'd him. His Lord-

fliip
then put in a Rejoinder, and an Appeal to the

next Parliament whenever it fhou'd be affembled,

pleading his Privilege of Peerage, bis Freehold, and
that he cou'd not be degraded of his Orders and

Dignities. The very word Parliament frighten'd

che Star-Cbamter Court, who had a long Reckon-

ing

cution .

No fooner was one Sentence pafs'd againft the

Bf>. Willi- Lord Bifhop of Lincoln, than Preparations were
ams profe- macje for another. The infamous Wretch Kilvert
tuted a- had corrupted Walker the Bifhop's Secretary, Pav-

el his Steward, and one Lund, who had all been

fin'd in the Star-Chamber, and order'd to be im-

prifon'd : But, fays Echard, they efcap'd both Fine

and Imprisonment, which were in a fhort time

commuted into fuch other Offices as they were to

do for Kilvert againft their Mafter. That Villain

had been put in Poffeffion of the Bifhop's Palace

at Bugden ;
where "

glad of the Office, fays Mr.
"

Philips, he makes fure of all that cou'd be found,
" Goods of all Sorts, Plate, Books, and fuch like,

to the Value of zoooo/. of which he never

gave Account but of 800 /. He fell'd the Tim-
ber, kill'd the Deer in the Park, fold an Organ
that coft I2O/. for io/. and Pictures which coft

400 /. for 5 /. He continu'd there revelling for

three Summers, and gave no Account at all for

four Cellars of Ale and Beer, with Wood, Hay,
Corn, and the like. Thus a brave perfonal E-

ftate was fquander'd away, and not the leaft of
" the King's Fine paid all this while, &c." Pow-

tl in rifling his Lordfhip's Papers found a Letter

2

am
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den and

Ship-Ma-

ney.

^77.1637. ing to make up with them, and the Proceedings
were qualli'd

(b far as not to come to a final Cen-
fure. Tho' the Rage of his Perfecutors abated

not againft him, their dull Libellers made him the

Subject of their Raillery and Ribaldry : Their Hi-

ftorians have not been more fparing of their foul

Language. Sander/on fpeaking of his fcvcre Cen-

fures, fays,
His Puni/bments fitted his Villanies : For

the Character of a Biftiop is no Defence againft

Defamation with thefe pretended Zealots for the

Church, if the Man has made himfelf unaccepta-
ble to them by Temper and Charity. Clarendon

and Echard have not indeed made ufe of Sander-

fans fawcy ExprefTions, but their Meaning has as

much Bitternels.

The Cafe of Ship-Money was this Year brought
- upon the Stage by Mr. Hampden of Buckingham-

fljire, an Inland County, which he thought had no
Reafon to pay a Maritime Tax. 'Twas argu'd in

the Exchequer-Chamber by Oliver St. John Efq;
and Hobert Hilburn Efq; the latter yet untainted in

Principle, both of Lincoln's-lnn, of Council for

Mr. Hampden; and by Sir John Banks Attorney,
and Sir Edward Littleton Sollicitor-General for the

King. I know not whether the Reader will think

what the reverend Hiftorian fays of this Tryal, to

be more a'ofurd or more ridiculous. Mr. Hamp-
den had demanded Juftice in the Courts of Weft-

minfter-Hall, and he tells us, he -was mofl gracioufly

allow d to he heard. He adds, the Account of the

Tryal is imperfedt in Whitlocke, one of the greateft

Lawyers of his Time, who was prefent at it; but

extreamly perfect in Frankland, whom I know no
more of than what he tells me. The Pleadings
take up 120 Pages Folio in RuJJjworth , who was

a Lawyer alfo, and it appears beyond Doubt by
Mr. St. John's Argument, that all the Law-Books
in the Studies of the Lawyers, led them to declare

that Impofition to be
illegal.

Echard proceeds from

his profound Skill in fuch Matters, This Caufi was
attended ij':fh fuch Niceties and Intricacies in the

Law, as made it very difficult. There never was

any thing more plain in both Law and Reafon,
than that no Man's Money fhou'd be taken from
him without his own Confent by his Reprefenta-
tives in Parliament; and there was not the leaft

Difficulty in it, but what was occafion'd by the

Oppolition of Authority and Power to Reafon

and Law. Mr. St. John in the Clofe of his firft

Day's Argument, fets the Matter in a fair Light.
" In a Time of Peace his Majefty's Vigilancy fore-
" fees the Danger likely to enfue; the Supplies for
cc Prevention of this Danger, will ferve if brought
" in feven Months after. The Cafe is, whether
" without iheir Confent in Parliament, his Maje-
"

fty may alter the Property ofthe Subjects Goods."

Which fully anfwers the pretended Neceffity of

raifing Money without the tedious Form of a Sta-

tute, fince with all thofe Forms it cou'd come in

time enough to prevent Danger. All the Judges

except Judge Hutton and Judge Croke, gave Judg-
ment againft Mr. Hampden. Croke, according to

Whitlocke, was refolv'd to deliver his Opinion for

the King as the other Judges did, againft his Know-

ledge and Confcience; but a few Days before the

Time, he chang'd his Refolution by the Perfuafions

of his virtuous and prudent Lady, who obferving the

Perturbation of his Mind by his Looks, and guef-

ling at the Caufe, faid to him, I -will be content to

fuffir any Want or Mifery -with you, rather than

occasion you to do any Thing againft your Judgment
and Confcience. She mull certainly know what
was his Confcience and Judgment, and that his

firft Refolution was againft both. As for the reft

of the Judges, Hutton excepted, their Infamy will

live as long as their Names.
One wou'd think that this odious Tax had ex-

afperated the People enough already, and that Mif-

chief enough had been done without fo folemn a

Decifion to make an illegal Impofition legal ;
but

as I have frequently obferv'd chis Miniftry with A.D. 1657.
Laud at their Head, feera'd to ftudy how they
cou'd act mod in Defpitc of the Nation.

It was the fame Management in Scotland, where
in direct Oppofition to the Principles and Bent of
the People, the fame Laud

obftinately perfifted in ScotsTrwr-
the Defign to impofe his own Epifcopacy, with tlei.

all its Superftitions and Ceremonies upon a Prote-
ftant and pure Church ; the pureft in the World, if

you will take King James the Firft's Word for

it. The King by the Advice of Bifliop Laud,
"

fays Mt.Acherley, order'dthe new
Bifliops there" to prepare a Liturgy, which was remitted to Eng- P. 386."

land, revis'd and approv'd by three Engliflj Bi-
"

(hops, Laud, Juxon, and Wren. We have feen

what Succefs they had when they attempted to

ufe it; and the fame Author reafons upon it thus;" In this Place it may be proper to enquire what
" Profit the King's Minifters had in View either
" to themfel/es or to the Crown, in forming and
"

carrying on thefe Undertakings, which they" knew to be in Scotland an Abomination
;

for ic

"
may be demanded of what Signification was it

' to the Crown, whether the national Church of
' Scotland was a Presbytery or Epifcopacy. The
' Problem is difficult to refolve any other Wy,
c than it was the Exercife of a Power which de-
c

fpis'd all Limitation and all Imaginations of a
c
Difappointment." This Affair is related by the

reverend Hiftorian, as wifely and fincerely as the

reft, Whether this Torrent -was the unnatural Over-

flowings of the Waters of Popularity, how florid

is his Exprcffion ? or the Artifice of great Men,
which

deftroy'd the Sluices and flood-gates which kept
the Populacy and Presbytery in due Bounds, it is

hard to determine with Exaftnefs. Whether the

Fuftian or Nonfenfe of this PalTage is moft pre-
valent, is much harder to determine ;

for we are

told the Service-Book was an Abomination in Scot-

land, and the Torrent, the unnatural Overflowings

of the Waters of Popularity, was the very natural

Effects of an old Woman's Fury who flung her

Stool at the Dean of Edinburgh's Head. The Earls

of Traquair, Roxburgh, and the Lord Lorn, were
fent for to Court to inform his Majefty of the

State of the Scots Nation. After the letting up of
the TABLES, and after fome Confultations, the

Marquis of Hamilton was order'd to go to Scotland

as Lord High-Commiffioner. Mr. Echard tells

us he was met there by Multitudes of borh Sexes,

whoje Apflaufes coxffled of Execrations and Excla-

mations againft Popery and Bifliops ;
for notwith-

ftanding the Scots by Laud's Council were threat-

ened to be treated as Rebels, far from being dif-

may'd at thefe Threats, they are the Words of my j (̂m ^
Author, they flood boldly to -what they had done

; gcot> jg*
and when the Marquis of Hamilton prepaid two

Things to them, their Anfwer will fufficiently

acquaint us that they afted like Men who -were un-

der no Apprehension of the Power oftheir Enemies.

His Propofals were, i. What they expected from
the King in Satisfaction of their Grievances. 2.

Whether they wou'd after Satisfaction return to their

Obedience, and renounce the Covenant. The_/Jr/l

they anfwer'd, We expeft a free Parliament and a

legal General Affewbly , to whom we are willing to

refer all our Demands. To the fecond their Reply
Was, We have not forfaken our Obedience, and there-

fore need no Terms of Return. But as to our Co-
venant, we will as foon renounce our Baptifm; nor

will we enter into any Treaty, if it it mentioned to

its a fecond Time. Many long and tedious Debates

were held, and many Expedients offer'd in the

King's Name, to keep if poflible the Bifliops in

their Seats. The Marquis not being able to gain

any one Point, return'd to Court to acquaint the

King with the Demands and Refolurions of the

Covenanters, fo they now begin to be call'd ; up-
on which hs was fent back with a Declaration

conlifting of eleven Heads, granting them Things
which
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AD 1638. which they wou'd have rejoyc'd at before, but

now rejected, i. To annul the Service-Book, z-

The Soot of Canons. 3. The High-CommijJion. 4-

The
Jive

Articles of Penh. c. All PerIons whether

Ecclefaftical
or Civil, to be liable to we Cenfure of

Parliament and General
AJfembly. 6. No Oath to

be impos'd upon the Minifters at their Entry , but

what was contain''d in the Alt of Parliament, j.

The antient Confejjion of Faith to be received and

fubfcrib'd as it was in the Kings father's Reign,
with the Band thereto annex'd. 8. A Parliament

at Edinburgh the ii\th of May after. 9. A Ge-

neral AJfembly at Glalgow the zift of May. 10.

A general Pardon, n. A general faft. Thefe
were great Things j but as the main Thing Epif-

topacy was left behind, the Covenanters protefted

againft thefe Conceflions, and claim'd a Right to

call a General Ajfimbly, and it was call'd accord-

ingly, the Marquis of Hamilton confenting to it.

They met at Glafgow the 25th of November to

the Number of 260 Commiltioners, the Marquis
of Hamilton prelided in it

; but they took fo little

Notice of him, that after eight Days he diffolv'd

them as far as it ky in his Power. The Earl of

Rotbes made Anfwer, We are forry you will leave

*f, but our Conscience bears us Witnejs we have done

ittthhig arnifs, and therefore will not defert the Work
we are come about. The Lord Ereikin, the Earl

of Argyle, and others, came to the Aflembly, and
defir'd to be admitted into the Covenant, which
the Nation in general fell in with. This Echard
terms an increasing of the Tumults. The Marquis
return'd to London, leaving the Affembly fitting :

He beftows as much Wit as he has to fpare upon
them

j They were doing the Work of the Lord : God

approv'd and featd their Preceedings; their
fitting

mas the Prerogative of Jefus. He adds, "Rolloch,

one of them, faid, GodJpake thro" Doll Michelfon
a Wench, who declar'd the Covenant was approved
in Heaven

j and another of them, We help the An-
gel of the Lord againft the Mighfy. But he is not
to be trufted the more becaufe he takes his Cant
and his Hiftory from Bifhop Gutbry. This Aflem-

bly abolith'd Epifcopacy, reftor'd the Church of
Scotland to her Rights, and difannull'd whatever
had been acted againft them fince King James
impos'd Bifhops upon them. " Such Zeal and

fuch Faithfulnels, fays my Scots Author, to the

Principles they profefs'd, cou'd not fail to prompt
to all proper Means to fupport what they had
undertaken

;
and the Marquis of Hamilton be-

ing gone back in Difguft, and having us'd fome

threatening Speeches at his parting, they refolv'd

not to be furpriz'd, but immediately to put
themfelves into a Pofture of Defence, that they

might be able to go thro' with their Underta-

king. Their arming was not without very good
Intelligence from England of the Refolution ta-

ken there to reduce them by Force." The
Marquis threatening them to their Faces when he

Mem. Cb. went from Scotland, Tou mufl not think to ufe your
Scot. 1 88. Kings now as you did formerly, when they were on-

ly Kings of Rebels j
the King now has another loyal

and warlike Nation at his Command, you /ballJoan

feel it to your Cofl ; wherefore the Enghfli Hiftorians
are manifeftly partial, who fay, the King arm'd only
in his own Defence, and in charging the Scots with
a Defgn to begin the War

;
it being manifeft they

were capable of no other Defgn than of fecuring

themfelves againft being trampled on by a bigotted
Court and inecnid Clergy, whofe tyrannical Govern-
ment had rais'd equal Difguft and Dread in the

Minds nf the. People of England, which was well
known to thole in Scotland; and the latter were
affur'd from good Hands , they fhou'd not want

Affiftance; and without hope of fuch Afliftance,

it had been Madnefs for the Scots to have taken

Arms.
But that Hope was as yet founded on the gene-

ral Difcontent of the Englijlj Nation, which the

Scots imagin'd wou'd difpofe them to meet Deli-

verance half way. The prertnded Invitation was
not till after the firft Pacification was made, as I

fhall fliew at large. Mr. Acherley is out in placing
it at the firlt Entrance of the Scots, and Echara"s

Account is all falfe.

When News came to London of the Proceed-

ings in Scotland, the King defir'd his Council to

confider, Whether the Difobedience of the Scots

was a juft Caufe for him to ufe the Power of Eng-
gland to make War upon his People of Scotland,

confidering that the Numbers adhering to the Pref-

bytery, were the general Body of the Nation?
The Epifcopalians , whom they oppos'd, being but . , ,

a handful of Men, bearing no Proportion with the

others. But bis Majefty's imperious Minifters, fays

my Author, foon rejblv'd in the Affirmative; not

considering what might e?ifue upon the provoking a

People fo warlike and tenacious. The Scots laid

Taxes on themfelves for railing and maintaining
18000 Men, and fent into Sweden and the Low-
Countries to invite home the old experienc'd Ge-
nerals .and Officers of their Nation, in whom they
cou'd put Confidence, to ferve their Country on
this fo neceflary an Occafion. There is not one
of all the Encouragements which Ethard tells us

the Scots had to undertake the War, that has any
Foundation in Fact or Reafon. The only real

Encouragement they had, was the Difpofition they
believ'd the EngliJI} were in to engage in the fame
Caufe, the Defence of the true Proteftant Reli-

gion, and the Rights, Liberties, and Properties of

the two Nations.

I wou'd nor have the Reader think that I fet a
Value on all the Authors I make ufe ofj

I perhaps
have a meaner Opinion of fome of them than

himfelf can have; but if there's an Appearance of
Truth in what they fay, I do not much matter

their mariner of faying it
;
and befides, 'tis the Mif-

fortune of all Hiftorians who write to this Age,
that their Word will not pa(s without Evidence.

Now the more homely the Witnefs, and the more

plain his Teftimony, it is likely to be the more
true. For which Reafon only I make ufe fome-
times of William Lilly, Roger Coke of Peyton, and
Welden. I have intimated in many Places, that

Laud's falfe Zeal, his Pride, Obftinacy, Superfti-
tion and Cruelty led the King into thole fatal Mea-
fures which brought him to a Scaffold

;
that the

"tTof^L

Clergy who were Laud's Difciples, were the main
England.

Instruments in the Miferies of thofe miferable

Times, and that the Scots Troubles were the Be-

ginning of thofe in England. Let us therefore

produce a Wirnefs to pro/e it, and there cannot
be a plainer Proof than this given by the Conju-
rer Lilly. P. 33.

" In July 1637, viz, 2?d Day, there was great
Disturbance in Edinburgh about a new Service-

Book endeavour'd to be obtruded on the Scots

by the King and Canterbury. I have heard an
old Woman began the Quarrel by cafting her

Stool at the Prieft when he read the Service-

Book. Many very modeft Divines exceedingly
blame both the King and Canterbury for that

Book. It admitted unto the People, as I re-
" member, the Communion but in one Kind.
" However, by the Prudence of fome grave Men,
"

being then Privy-Counfellors in Scotland, Mat-
"

ters were flubber'd over all that Winter in Scot-i
"

land, but in May or April new Tumults arofe;" and truly I may almoft fay, that that corrupt"
Common-Prayer Book was the fole and whole

" Occalion of all the Miferies and Wars that fince
"

that time have happcn'd in both Nations. Had
" his Majefty firft endeavour'd the Imposition of
" that lame Book upon the Englijb, moft Men did
" believe we had fwallow'd it, and then the Scots
" muft have done it afterwards ; for the Clergy at
"

thattimegenerally were liich idle and lazy Lubbers,
" and fo pamper'd with CourcPreferment, and Places

"
temporal
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temporal in every Shire of England, and fuch

flattering Sycophants, that doubtle(s the great
" Hand of God was in it; that thofe rude Scots

-^s.
"

firft broke the Ice, and
taught

us the Way to cx-
"

pel an infulring Priefthood, and to refift the
"

King, he endeavouring by unwarrantable Means
" to intrude things contrary to the divine Law of
"

Almighty God upon our Confcicnces". The
Phrafe is indeed very uncourtly, but the F& is

notorious, and nothing therefore can have I better

Claim to Hiftory. Lilly in another place fays,
" All

" Men knew the Scots Troubles were promoted
"

by the Clergy, whom the Nobility began to
" difdain and fcorn, and the Gentry and Yeoman-
"

ry
of England extremely to hate ;

for at this pre-
" tent time the High-CommiJJion Court, rnd other
"

bawdy Courts, did moft horrible Injuftice againft
" the Perfons and Eftates of any Gentlemen who
"

by Misfortune came thither".

Commiffions were this Year iflu'd to certain

Lords and Gentlemen, with a Power to impofe
new and unheard-of Imports on various Commo-

Reybold, dities. The Earl ofArundel had alfo a Commiffi-

f 36- on to take into his Hands the military Charge of

the Northern Parts
;
and the Earl or Worcefter a

Papift, was impower'd to raife an Army of Papifts
'

in Wales. T/M, fays my anonymous Author, was
well known, that he -was to mafler the Weft Mar-

ches, and afjtjl
the Irifli Army's landing at Milford,

as Need jhoud require ; and to further it, the Earl

of Bridgwater Lord-Prefident of thofe Marches,

was commanded to refign his Place.

By the Advice of Archbifhop Laud, according
to Whitlocke, the King haftend his Levies ofMen
and Money without Confent of'Parliament ;

and be-

BtsHOPS taufe this was the BISHOPS WAR, it -was held

WAR..
fit

that they fbou'd contribute largely towards the

Prefervation of their own Hierarchy ; accordingly

Orders -were iffiid from the Council to the Arch-

liftops of Canterbury and York, to fend Directions

to the other Bijhops to give largely, which they did,

and about 1000 Pounds wasrais'd in each Diocefe

by a Medium. The Dodtors of the Commons
gave 700 Pounds to the Biftops War ; in raffing

which Sir John Lamb the Informer fhew'd his A6ti-
'

vity. Tlie Queen wrote a Letter to the Papifts
to contribute, which they alfo did very largely ;

and by thefe and other fuch extraordinary Means,

Bifhop Juxon had heap'd up 600000 /. in the Exche-

quer for this agreeable Service. The Papifts were

fo over-liberal, that Che Pope was forc'd to write

Rufhw. to them fuddenly to
dejift from making Juch Offers.

In the mean time the Remonftrances, Declarati-

ons, and Pamphlets publifli'd by the Covenanters,

were difpcrs'd in England, and their Emiffaries and

Agents infinuated into the Company of all who
were any way difcontented at the Proceedings of

the State. Thofe who had been imprifon'd for

the Loan, or diftrain'd for Ship-Money, or were
otherwife difoblig'd, had Applications made to

them from the Scots, whofe Defigns were fecretly
favour'd and affifted^ efpecially by fuch as inclin'd

to the Presbyterian Government, or whom the

publick Administration had in any wife difgufted;
which muft needs be nine Parts in ten ofthe Peo-

Ele

of England, who by themfelves or their Friends

id been perfecuted in Perfon or Purfe during the

Male-Admir.iftration of this Reign.
The King fent a Letter to moft of the Nobi-

lity, certifying his Refolution of going in Perfon

into -the North with an Army againft the Scots,

for the Defence of the Realm of England, and

Rulhw. the Glory of God, and requiring them to attend

79,. his Royal Standard at York. The Towns of Hull
and Newcaftle were order'd to be fortified at the

Charge of the Inhabitants. At this Time the

Church of Rome had Agents in Scotland as well as

England, one of them was Chamberlain a Prieft,

whom Richlieu fcnt thither to help blow up the

Coals that were kindling. A Letter of his was in-

tercepted, wherein he faid, Scotland is in a
very

ill ^.0.1639.

Pofture, and in evident Danger to fever it /elffrom
the Crown. And in another Letter, The King hath
taken a Refolution to tame the Scots by Force, and
to this Purpoje goeth about to

raife an Army in Ire-

land, not daring to truft hemfelf -with the Englifh,
who are already much irritated againft him, by rai-

fing of the Shipmoney , which he pretends to raife to

maintain his Fleet, and which they refufe downright
to pay. This Counfel of raifing

an Army, hat been

fuggeftedto him by the Archbi/bop of Canterbury, and
the Prefident of Ireland : Straffbrd is meant : who
are[ they alone that govern him, for he hath never

yet opened his Mouth, or fpoken one file Word of it

to his Council: The which highly difobligeth all theft
Lords

;
and Men hold this Counfel of the Army from

Ireland, a moft pernicious Counfel: But I know not

what better Method he cou'd take, for it is moft dan-

gerous to raife it in England, where all the World is

in Discontent. For to raife an Army here, were ta

give them the Sword in their Hands : And they have

fuch a Correspondence with the Scots, that they begin

already to break the Altars which the Bijbops had
erected, and to accufe the Bijbops of Crimes. There
was another Letter written by a Romijb Prieft, to

one Monfieur^W -, wherein he wrote thus ;
" Our

Scots Bulinefs troubles us fluewdly , and grows
worfe and worfe. They will have a Parliament,

and the King (for the Confequence of it in

this Kingdom ) will never permit it; and fo they
have taken a Refolution to levy an Army in

Ireland, which is held here by wife Men to
be a very defperate Counfel." The Lord Claren-

don affures us, the wife Men thought it very whol~

fame Counfel. Again, The King confuks with
" none but the Archbifliop, and the Deputy of Weaknefs," Ireland, which difgufts all, and makes Men fee
cC more Weaknefi in him than ever was imagin'd."
The Archdeacon affures us, he was wifer than the

wifeft of his Counfellors. Among the many Pro- Proclama~
clamations of Importance which were publifli'd tions.

this Year, we find thefe; i. One forbidding the

fending Food to the Presbyterians at New England.
2. Another to forbid the Tranfportation of Englifh
Horns.

3. Forbidding the wearing of Dem icafters

4. About Cards and Dice. 5. The Cure of the

King's Evil, which generally coft two or three Pro-
clamations in a Year or two. 6. The Cure of
the Kings Evil again. 7. Concerning Starch.

Thus we fee, that betides the levying War againft
the Scots at the Inftigarion of Laud, the Minifters

of State had not a great deal to do.

The King had got together an Army of 16000
Foot, and 5000 Hone, of which the Earl of Arun-
del was made General, the Earl of EJfex Lieute-

nant-General, and the Earl of Holland General of
the Horfe. A Fleet was alfo equipp'd, confiding of

16 Men of War. Sir John Pennington was Admi-
ral of it

;
and Captain Popham, afterwards Admiral,

commanded the City Ship; and though he was a

Presbyterian, did not refufe the Service; which

gives one Reafon to furmife there was no thought
of Blows. Five thoufand Men were put aboard
the Fleet, under the Command of the Marquis of

Hamilton, who was to land near Edinburgh, and
make a Diverfion, while the Army of the Covenan-
ters march'd towards England.
The Reverend Hiftorian opens this Piece of Hi-

ftory with feme flat Contradictions to Truth. As,

King Charles was too yielding, Laud'* real Advice
was for Peace. The Flower of the Englilh Gentry

chearfully put themfelves upon Afiion. As to the

yielding, Larrey fays, he leem'd to grant them all

they asKd, in order to reduce them afterwards by

force of Arms. As to Laud's advifing to Peace,
fee what the Scots Commiffioners alledge, among
a hundred Things againft him in their Charge.

Canterbury procured us to be declar'd Rebels andTray-
tors in all the Parijb Kirks of England. Canterbury
kindled the War againft us. Canterbury faid at tht

N n Court*
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Scot.

P. i 9.

jf.D.it>$<). Council-Table, that the Pacification with us ought to

be broken. Canterbury ordered Prayers againft us

as Rebels and Traytors, to be read in all Churches.

Canterbury was the prime Incendiary General

Ludlow tells us , how the Flower of the Englijb

Gentry chearfully put themfelves upon Adlion.
" Though divers of the Nobility and Gentry did

appear, yet was it rather out of Compliment than
" Affection to the Defign , being fenfible of the
"

Oppreffions they themfelves lay under, and how
"

dangerous to the People of England, a thorough
" Succefe againft the Scots might prove." Echard
then informs us of Come Omens, a Commodity
he deals in as well as Ghofts and Apparitions,
which being now the Entertainment of old Wo-
men, Children, and Fools only, are happily plac'd

in hisHiftory, to be forgotten. A Swallow dungd
three drops of Dung, being immediately converted into

Shod, cou'd never be got out by Cleanfing.
Such

Weight as this wou'd fink any Hiftory in the World.

Archbifhop Spotfwood advis'd the King to have no

Mercy on the Scott, but to cut them off all by the

Sword and the Gdllows^ for they were gained by Pu-

nijbments, and
loft by Favours.

The Earl of Effex, with a Detachment of Horfe

and Foot, poffefs'd himfelf of Berwick, which the

Covenanters intended to Garrifon. Echard affirms,

the Scots had not then any confiderable Body of

Men nearer than Edinburgh : But a Scots Hiftorian
Mem. Cb. writes the quite contrary.

" When the King ad-
<i vanc'd towards the Borders, they were ready in

" the Field, and that with fuch a refolute Counte-
" nance, as that the Englifb Army cared not to at-

'' tack them. The Archdeacon : The Scots were
" but 3030 Men, ill arm'd, and ordinary Fellows."

The reverfe of this is our Scots Hiftory.
" When

the Earl of Holland, General of the Horfe to
" the King , advanc'd in a Bravade with a ftrong
"

Brigade of Horfe, and a Detachment of Foot,
" he was driven back fafter than he came, by
" half the Number of the Scots Cavalry, with
" Musketeers in their Intervals

j a manner of Fight-
"

ing which the Englijb had not feen, and which
" fome Scotch Officers had learnt under the great
"

Guflavus Adolphus. It would make too much
"

Sport with the Englijb Courage and Bravery,
" which is fo well confirm'd in the World, to
"

give an Account how like Scoundrels this Army
" behav'd. An Englijb Hiftorian of Note fays,
"

they were rais'd by the Clergy, and imitated their
"

Maftersj for as the Clergy, who prompted this

" War, accompanied the King to York when he
" came to take the Field, fo the raw and undifci-
"

plin'd Army accompany'd him to the Field, but
"

left him when they fhou'd have engag'd. In a
" word, none of the Troops, after the firft Skir-
" mifh, car'd to engage, or to look the Scots in the
" Face ; who , on the other hand, though they
" wou'd not attack the King, yet ftood ready, and
" fhew'd all Forwardnefs to give Battel." The Re-
verend Hiftorian's Account of them makes thefe

Scoundrels, being the Clergy's Troop, according
to the Scots Author, to be fuch Heroes, that one
of them offer'd, with 2000 Horfe only , to make
the Scots creep upon their Bellies to beg his Majefy's

Mercy. It is worth Obfervation, that thefe Hero-
ick Perfons preferv'd this Air through the whole
Courfe of the Civil War, in the midft of Defeats

and Difgraces. They flatter'd their Mafters with

hopes of their being as invincible in the Field as

themfelves were in the Spiritual Courts. The
Truth is, the King encamp'd on the Engliflj Side of
the Tweed, and the Covenanters at Kelfo in Scotland,

being about noco Foot, and 2000 Horfe, much
inferior to the King's Forces in Number. So that

thofe Englijb Lords and Gentlemen who were near

his Majefty, and by no means willing to have the

Scots Army deftroy'd , for fear of the ill Confe-

quences in England , found that it was not conve-
nient for them to hazard a Battel at that Time, by

laying too great Strefs on the GoDd-will of the

Englijb Officers and Soldiers. They therefore en-

dezvour'd to bring on a Treaty, by reprefenting to

his Majefty that it was an unnatural Thing for him
to make War upon his own People of Scotland,

merely for endeavouring to be deliver'd from the

Innovation of the Common Prayer ;
the fame being Ach.

in Reality a matter of Difference in Religious Forms,
not Material enough to be piirjud -with Bloodjhed.
The Sc9ts a: the fame time fent an humble Repre-
fentation to the King, profeffing great Deference

to his Royal Perfon, and requefting no more than

a Redrefs of their Grievances. This was thought
fo reafonable, that his Majefty cou'd not well deny
it

j
and the Marquis of Hamilton having only ap-

pear'd before Leith, where the Covenanters were

prepar'd to receive him in another manner than he

expc&ed, and writing to the King they were fo

powerful he cou'd attempt nothing on tnat Side,
his Majefty was prevail'd upon to confent to a

Treaty. His CommilTioners were the Earls of
Arundel, Pembroke, Holland, Salisbury, and Berk-

(bire , Sir Henry Vane, and Secretary Cook. The
Scots Commiffioners were the Earls of Rothes and

Dumferling, the Lord Lowdon, Douglafs, Sheriff

of Twedale , Mr. Henderfon , and Mr. jfohnfox.
After four or five Days Debate, the Commiffio-
ners on both Sides came to a Conclufion for a Pa-

cification
to continue twenty Tears. Both Armies

to be Disbanded. An Alt of Oblivion. The King's
Forts and Caflles to be reftofd. An AJJembly and
Parliament to be calfd, to make a full Settlement.

My Scots Author writes,
" Notice was given the-^- '9^1

" Scots Army, that they might fend fome to treat
" with his Majefty upon their Demands

j
which

" was done, and in which all Artifice was us'd to
" make a fuperficial Agreement, that the Scots mighc" be oblig'd to Disband, and fo might be furprii'd"

again unarm'd." This agrees exattly with what
I quoted out of Larrey.

" However , they made
" a Pacification, and according to the Terms, broke
" their Army ;

but having certain Intelligence from
"

Englandof the treacherous Defign, they kept the
" Generals and Officers in half Pay. As they had
" been inform'd, fo itprov'd; for the King, forc'd
"

by the Clergy, fought Occafions of new uar-
" rel" Several of the King's Commiffioners were
well-wifhers to the Scots

j
and it is

fiippos'd, that in

their Conferences with the Scotch Commiffioners

they made no Scruple of difcovering their Thoughts
to them, and affuring them, that though this was
not an Opponunity for them to infift on other

Terms, yet if they wou'd keep up the Spirit, and
as well as they cou'd with good Policy, the Force

they had, their Friends in England wou'd let them
know when it wou'd be a fit Time for them to

appear again, and in the joint Names of both King-
doms demand a Parliament in both to redrefs

Grievances. There was no formal Invitation, but
fuch general Difcourfes of the Difcontents of the

Englij}} , their Defires to be reliev'd , and their

Readinefs to affift in it. The King disbanded his

Army with very difagreeable Circumftances, as if

he had not approv'd of their Behaviour. The
Gentry were fuddenly eUJmiJTd, "without any Acknow-

ledgment of their Love and Loyalty, to ufe the Arch-
deacon's Words. The Earl of Effex was di/charg'J
without Ceremuny, and

foortly after refused the Com-
mand of Needwood Forefl. The Earl of Newcajlle
was fo affronted by the Earl of Holland, that he
fent him a Challenge , but the King inrerpos'd.
Sir John Cook was remov'd from the Secretary's
Place, and Sir Henry Vane put into it5 contrary to

the Endeavours of ihe Earl of Strafford, and pure-

ly by the powerful Influence of the Queen.
The grand Point aim'd at by the Party in Eng- The Pac#

land who wifh'd well to the Scots, was to procure fication
a free Parliament, as has been oblerv'd, which they

with the

knew wou'd remove thofe imperious Miniftersand Scots,

Meafures that aggrieved both Nations. A Paper Lud. S4
was
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was publifli'd highly reflecting on the fraudulent

Pacification, which was order'd to be burnt by the

common Hangman, as was the Pacification it (elf,

under Colour that many falfe Copies of that Agree-
ment had been difpcrs'd by the Scott. Lilly tells

this Story thus,
" That Day which was aflign'd for

" certain of the Englifi Nobility and Scottijb'v*
" treat about thole Articles of Pacification ^the

Scottish Nobility were to produce , the Nbbles

of each Nation being fet, the Earl of Arundel

began with much Gravity to rebuke the Seals for

their Unadvifcdnefs and Rebellion, in railing their

Army againft their lawful King, and difturbing
" the Peace of both Nations ;

and yet he com-
" mended the good Nature of the King, who was
"

notwithftanding their high Provocation and Mif-
" demeanors, very inclinable to hear their juft
" Grievances j

and to that Purpofe had appointed
"

himfelf, and fome other Lords of his Council,
" to meet them that Day to treat with them, and
" to hear their Grievances. This gallant Man was
"

proceeding farther in his Speech, and aggrava-
"

ting the Scots Offences, when, lo, unexpectedly,
" his Majefty enter'd the Room, and call'd for the

Articles the Scots delir'd to be ratify'd, read them

fcarce over, but took Pen and Ink immediately
and fign'd them, without ever advifing with any
of his Council ;

which io difplcas'd the Nobility
of the Englijb Nation, that the very next Day
after figning the Scots Articles, they all hafted

home to their own Habitations, the King flaying

behind , and for his daily Exercife playing at a

fcurvy Game, call'd Pigeon-Holes or Nine-Pins j

his Fellow-Gamefters alfo were equal to the

Game, w*. Lackeys, Pages, and fuch others,

tjuflem Generis. He again no fooner came to

London, but, as I remember, caus'd thole Arti-

cles to be burn'd by the_ common Hangman,
making himfelf as ridiculous in doing the one,

as he was reputed weak and fimple of Judg-
ment in doing the other. The burning of the

" Scots Articles was imputed to the Importunity
" of the proud Clergy and Bifhops." The Cove-

nanters were by this confirm'd in their Jealoufies

that there was Hypocrify in the Treaty. They kept

up their Fortifications at Leith, their Councils

and Meetings. They inforc'd Subfcriptions to the

Acts of the Aflembly at Glafcow, contrary to the

King's Declaration. They declar'd thofe that

had taken up Arms for his Majefty, Incendiaries

and Traytors. They annull'd all the Afts of the

College of Juftice. And the King, who had given

them Hopes of his Preience in the enfuing Parlia-

ment, refolv'd not to expofe himfelf to new Af-

fronts, which he was fure to meet with at Edinburgh

after this new Difguft, occafion'd by burning the

Pacification, which his Friends in England thought
difhonourable, but the Puritans and Peesbyterians

were pleafed with it, as it gave the Scots Time to

increaie their Strength.

According to the King's Direction, the General

Affembly fat at Edinburgh, and abolifli'd Epifcopacy,

the five
Articles of Perth, the High Commiffion and

Liturgy: All which was affentcd to by the Earl of

Trayuair, his Majefty's High-Commiflioner, who
alfo lign'd

the Covenant, not as High-Commiffloner ,

but as Earl of Trajuair. The Bifhops of Dunkeld

and Orkney abjur'd Epifcopacy, as being not founded

on th-> Word of God : So Larry words it, but was

attended with terrible and pernicious Confequences in

federal Parts of Christendom, particularly in the

Church of Scotland. After the Aflembly j fat the

Parliament, who highly debated the Choice of the

Lords of the Articles, in regard the Bilhops were

abolifh'd, of whom eight us'd to be nam'd by the

King to be of that Number, but now it was voted

that his Majefty fhould nominate eight Noblemen
inftead of them for this Seflions only, .and after-

wards there fhould be no Nomination for them.

The Parliament fratn'd an A6t Reciffory, touching

the Exchequer, Jud calory Proxies, and Ward Lands
j

which encroaching on the King's Prerogative, h s

Majefty order'd his Commiflioners to Prorogue
them : But the Parliament declar'd the Prorogation
illegal, as without their Confent

; and fcnt four De-
puties to London ;

the Earl of Dutnferling, the Lord
Loudon, Sir William Douglas, and Mr. Robert Bar~

clay, to juftify their Proceedings. Thither alfo came
the Earl of Traquair, and both Parties were order'd

to be heard by a Committee of Council. But the

Scotch Deputies, purfuant to Inftructions from ih:-ir

Principals , refus'd to addrefs thcmfelves to the

Council, and his Majefty condefcended to hear

them himfelf. Many paifionate Expreflions and
Recriminations paft between the Deputies and

Traquair ;
but the latter was moft favour'd, and the

King refus'd to ratify the Acts of the Aflembly and

Parliament.

During thefe Scottifh Broils, an Engagement Dutch and

happen'd on the Engliflj Coaft, near Dover , be- Spanifh

tween the Dutch and Spanifh Fleets: The latter, Fleetsfight

about feventy Sail, were bound to Dunkirk with j?

Recruits of Men and Money for that Garrifon.

The Dutch Fleet intercepted them, and attack'd

them near Dover and Calais. The Dutch, though
but twenty-five Sail, took two Spanijb Galeons,
funk another, and fhatter'd the reft. The Spani-
ards made towards the Coaft of England, and the

Dutch follow'd them, but wou'd not attack them
within our King's Dominions. The Spanijb Refi-

dent at London, importun'd his Majefty to keep off

the Dutch for two Tides. The Dutch Ambaffa-
dor made Application to him againft the Spaniards.
The King in Amity with both, refolv'd to ftand

Neuter; and indeed had no Maritime Strength rea-

dy at that Time, nor Difpofition at any Time to

do otherwife. The Spanift Admiral by Night con-

vey'd away fourteen Ships, and 4000 Men in them.

His Majefty fent the Earl of Arundel on board the

Spanif/j Admiral, Don Antonio d'Oquendo, to defire

him to retreat as foon as the Wind was fair, be-

CEufe he would not have an Engagement upon his

Seas ; but the Wind continuing long contrary, and
the Dutch Fleet being reinforc'd, encompafi'd their

Enemies within Piftol-Shot for fome Days : At laft

VanTromp, the Dutch Admiral, engaged them, and

by his Men of War and Firefhips, forc'd them to

cut their Cables. Twenty-three of the SpaniJJj

Ships ran afhore and ftranded in the Downs. Don
Oquendo wich the reft put to Sea, and was purfu'd

by Van Tromp, who burnt the Admiral of Portugal,
took eleven more of the Spanijh Fleet, funk five,

and drove three more on the French Coaft: So
that only ten efcap'd, and got into Dunkirk. IPkit-

locke informs us many believ'd this Armado was de-

fign'd for an Invafion of England, by Encourage-
ment of the Pope's Agents and Emiflaries; and it

does not difagree with the Pope's Orders to the Pa-

pifts to defift from contributing to the Bijbops War,
in Suppofition that their Money might be wanted for

fome better Service even than that.

The young Prince Elector, purfuant to the Ad- pritt(f
vice given him by the young Prince of Orange, EleiJor

came again into England at this Time, to follicit PHfonerin
the King of England, his Unkle, to procure him France,

the Command of the Swcdijb Army in Germany,

upon the Death of Duke Bernard. His Majefty
defir'd the French Ambaflador to move it to his

M.ifter, who willingly undertook it, and Cardinal

Richlieu promis'd to further it. In the mean Time
his Electoral Highnefs precipitated his Journey
into Germany, and without ftaying for the French

King's procuring him that Command, he attempted
to pafs through France in Di^nifr, to reach theS-a*-

dijh Army ;
but the Englilb Ships in the Downs falu-

tinghim, and his o.vn Ship difchar'in^
a Volley at

his landing at Bologne, the French fulpe&ed there

was a Perfon of high Rank aboard , and appre-

hended him. The Prince deny'd himfeir" upon Ex-

aminationj which increaling their Sufpicion, he was
fccur'd
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sa^V*-* rafh Attempt fo ill, or pretended fo to do, that his

Highnefs was dctain'd Prifoner in France fome

Years.

The fame Night that the Scots Deputies, the
<r
Lords Dunferling and London return'd to Edinburgh,

a great part of the Caftlc-Wall fell down, with the

Cannon mounted. The Covenanters fuppos'd it

to be done by Treachery, and wou'd not fuffer it

to be re-edify'd as his Majefty commanded, which

highly offended him , and he concluded to force

them to Obedience, In order to this, he appoint-
ed a feled Council for Scottijh Affairs ; and at the

Head of it was always Laud. Larrey writes, there

were many Courtiers who condemn d the Scots War ;

the end of which, as they faid, was only to eflablifb

Arbitrary Power and
Epijcopacy;

and the King
was only

the Archbijbop of CanterburyV Knight ,

Laud, Straftbrd and Hamilton -were this feleft Coun-

dl, term'd a Junto ; and they refolv'd, that at any
Rate the King's Authority mufl be vindicated, and

refcud from Contempt. Sanderfan tells us, thty vo-

ted to force the Scotch to fubmit.
The Earl of Traquair brought with him to Lon-

Ach. 393. ^^ a Letter tothe French King, which he had in-

tercepted. 'Twas advis'd and compos'd by Mon-

trofs,
and tranfcrib'd by Lowdon. It was fignM by

Rothes, Montrofs, Lejley, Mar, Montgomery, Lon-

don, Forrefler^ directed Au Roy. They addrefs'd to

the French King, at a Sanftuary for affifled States,

praying the wonted Ajjiflance,which that Crown had

always afforded to their Natiw. This Letter was no

doubt drawn up by Advice of Richlieu's EmifTaries

in Scotland, who were order'd to promife the Scots

Malecontents his Matter's Affiftance. His Maje-

fty was mightily concern'd at Sight of it, and 'ob-

jected it to the Scots as an infufrerable Indignity : But

the Covenanters boldly avow'd the Letter as a Na-
tional Alt, in -which all Men, without Exception,
were involv'd-^ arguing, that when a People are di-

ftrefs'd by Sea and Land, it is allow'd by the Laws

of GodandMan, to call for Helpfrom GodandMan.

They alfb recriminated, That a Letter latelyjent
to the Pope, containing Matters utterly trnjuftifiable

was not hidfrom the World. There was fomcthing

merry in this Story of the Letter, which Lord Cla-

rendon and Mr. Echard never heard of
j though

they had heard of a filly Tale about the Addrefs

Au Roy. In the firft Draft of this Letter, inftead

of Rayons de Soleil, Rays of the Sun, 'twas faid,

Rayes de Soleil. Now Ray in French is a Thornback ;

and when Lord Lauderdale's Father read it, he re-

fus'd to fign it
;

not becaufe it was Treafon,

but becaufe it was Nonfenfe ; faying, the French

King's Glory Jbin'd like a Thornback.

The Earl of' Dumferling and the Lord Lowdon
were come back to London with frefh Demands, to

have the Prorogation taken off,
the

Caflles of Eding-

burgh and Dumbarton evacuated:, and an Oath

which the Scots in England and Ireland were oblig'd

to take contrary to the Covenant, vacated. In-

ftead of a favourable Anfwer, the Lord Lowdon

was fent to the Tower, for tranfcribing the above-

A/? M F ment'on
'

c' Letter, where he was very likely to have
'

been difpatch'd, as by the following Story, which

has to vouch it an Authority too Noble to be cali'd

in Queftion.
Lord Low- Sir William Belfour, Governor of the Tower, when
donV Dan- Lor(j Lowdon was committed , fome Days after

ger
in the

recejv'<j a Warrant from the King for the behead-
ower '

ing that Lord the next Day within the Tower, for

fear of any Difturbance if it had been done open-

ly on the Hill. The Lieutenant, who was it Cards

with Lowdon, chang'd Countenance, and hold-

ing up his Hands in Amazement, fhew'd his Lord-

fhip the Warrant; who faid to him, Well, Sir, you

muft do your Duty : I only defire
Time to make a

Settlement on fome younger Children, and that you
'will let my Lawyer come to me for that End^ to

whteh Balfour confented ;
and the Lawyer carry'd

away with him a Letter to the Marquis of Hamil- ^.13.1639.

ton, informing him of the Matter, and telling him,
He was a Scotchman, and mufl anjwer it to his

Country. Balfour follows the Lawyer to the Mar-

quis, whom they cou'd not prefemly find, it being
Night, at laft they found him at Lady Clayton's;
and having delivered him the Lord Lowdons Let-

ter^ which Balfour further explain'd , the Mar-

quis took Sir William with him to Court, not flaying
for his Coach, and defired Admittance about a

Bufmefs of very great Importance to his Majefty.
He wcs told the King and Queen were in Bed, and
had given politive Orders not to admit any one.

The Marquis in vain infifted on his own Right as

one of the Lords of the Bedchamber, and the Right
of the Lieutenant of the Tower, efpecially when he
had any State Prifoner : Upon which Sir William

knock'd at the King's Bedchamber Door, which

being open'd to him, he fell upon his Knees, and

having juft mention'd the Warrant, his Majefty

ftopp'd him, faying, it jball be executed. Upon
which the Marquis enters, and falling on his Knees,

humbly expoftulated with the King concerning it.

The Queen exprefs'd great Difpleafure at his In-

trufion : But the Marquis taking her up fliort , lee

her know (he was a Subject as well as himfelfj
and that the Bufinefs he came about was of the

higheft Concernment to his Majefty, to herfelf, to

the whole Nation, ar.H to himfelf in particular.
He then fpoke with great Earneftnefi to the King,
and us'd all the Arguments he cou'd think of to

difTuade him from the Execution. But all to no

purpole. Sir, fays he, if youperfifl in this Refolu-
tion, no Scotfman -will ever draw a Swordfir you ;

or if they wou'd -who Jbou'd command them 1 The

King reply'd, Tourfelf. No, Sir, faid Hamilton ;
I

dare never appear in Scotland afterwards. The
King nevertheless fwore twice, By God Lowdon
Jball dye. Then the Marquis craving Leave to

fpeak one -word more faid, Sir, I dcfre your Ma-
je/ly to look out for another Houfe, for -within four
and twenty Hours there will not be one Stone of
Whitehall left upon another. This touch'd the

King more than all the Arguments of Pity, Juftice,
or diftant Danger. He cali'd for the Warrant,
tore it, and difmifs'd the Marquis and Lieutenant

fbmewhat fullenly. This Incident being mj in

Bifhop Burners Memoirs of the Dukes of Ha-
milton, he was ask'd why he did not infert it, and

reply'd, I knew it, but durfl not tell it. He owns
there the King was advis'd to proceed capitally a-

gainft Lowdon, but Lord Hamilton oppos'd it. The
late Duke Hamilton own'd it to be true in the

late Queen's Time, adding, Til print it if I out-

live her. And this Story is fo well known to all

the People of the firft Quality in North Britain,

that I am not afraid to conclude from thence,

there was no Paflion fo ftrong in King Charles

the Firft as the Defirr: of arbitrary Power and Re-

venge on thofe whom he took to be his Enemies.

About this Time it was refolv'd to call a Par-

liament to obtain Supplies for the Scots War. The

Junto agreed to it, as the only Way to raife the

Money they wanted ;
and as Buckingham formerly

had the Merit of advifing the calling a Parliament,

fo Strafford has it now to ingratiate him with the

People. IVhitlocke writes, " In the mean time,

and it was a ftrange time for fuch a Bufinefs fb

near the Sitting of a parliament,
" the King tells

" his Lords, It will be long e're the Parliament meets,
" and Sabfidies granted by them -will be long in le-

"
vying: In the Interim my Affairs fuffer without

feme fpfedy Courfe of Supply ". Upon which the

Lords told him they wou'd engage their own Cre-

dit. Sm^fiWfubfcrib'd 20000 /. Richmond as much.

Hamilton excus'd himfelf on account of Inability.

Moft of the reft fubfcrib'd, and fome few refus'd.

The Judges and Officers of Courts of Juftice Ec-

clefiaftical and Temporal were aflefs'd by the

Council according to the Quality and Profit of
their
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jt.D.i 639. their Places. But thro' a Miftake the Six Clerks

in Chancery were tax'd 2000 /. a piece, as much as

their Places were then worth. The Queen ap-

pointed Sir Kenelm Digby, whofe Father was hang'd
for the Gunpowder Plot, and Mr. Walter Mounta-

gite, afterwards an Abbot in France, to negotiate

with the Papifts, who now contributed beyond
their Abilities. And Sanderfon confeffes their large

Contributions gave Occafion throughout the War
to call the King's Forces the Popijb Army.
The Scots on their Side fend for their Com-

manders home, who had ferv'd in Sweden, Den-

mark, Germany, and the Netherlands; and one

Hiftorian, as great an Admirer of this Govern-

ment as Mr. Echard, and as great a Politician,

Sand 287
a" ures lis> thy fH'"te<l f^e Turk to fall upon the

Emperor, and prevent his affifting King Charles a-

gainft them. If the Jefuits had any Hand in the

enfuing Commotions, as is pretended by a Letter

of Andreas de Habernfield, a noble Bohemian, Ser-

vant to the Queen of Bohemia, it muft be from

an Opinion of the Weaknefs of the Covenanters,

whofe Defigns they hop'd wou'd end in their De-
ftruction. Great Refort was made to the Scott

CommifTioners in London, and many fecret Coun-
cils were held with them by the difcontented Eng-
li/b. Whitlock names fome of their Correfpon-
dents: The Earls of EJJex, Bedford, Holland, the

Lord Say, Mr. Uampden, Mr. Pym, and divers

other Lords and Gentlemen of great Quality, who,
he (ays, were deep in with them. And Welwood
fhews us what was the Subftance of their Corre-

foondence :
ff Informations of the Backwardnefs of

"
England to

ajjifl
the King in this War; and that

"
they were well affur'd of Friends all over the

"
Kingdom, and fome of neareft Acceft to the

"
King's Perfon ". But he thinks it was not thefe

Informations which encourag'd the Scots not only
to march again to the Borders of England, but to

invade and pofleis themfelves of the Northern Coun-
ties. He is of Opinion they took that bold Step

by means of a forg'd Letter they receiv'd juft when

they were ready to march, fign'd by feveral of the

principal Noblemen of England; which is the I-
,
'vitation fo much talk'd of by Mr. Acherley, Dr.

Welwood, Bifliop Burnet, and even by Archdeacon
Echard, tho' very confufedly and obfcurely. This

very Letter I have read feveral times,- and the

Copy of it will now be communicated to the Pub-
lick with the exact Hiftory of that whole Secret.

Mention has been made of the general Encou-

ragement given the Scots by the Englifb to pro-
ceed in their Undertakings after the Pacification was

burnt, and a new Rupture feem'd to be drawing
on. But as the Scots had only Words, and no En-

gagement, nor any thing under hand, Sir Archi-

bald Johnpon Lord of Wariflon, a Man of great
Zeal and Abilities, who kept a conftant Corre-

fbondence with Lord Lowdon, one of the Scott

Cpmmiffioners in England, wrote to his Lordfhip
to get fome folid Affurance of Affiftance from
their Friends in England. The laft Letter to the

Lord Lowdon on that Subject was dated the 23d
of June 164.0, and fign'd Nathaniel Black. The
Contents as follows in the genuine Scottijb Stile.

My L.

TV/1 1 N D thefe ar by Warrand of the beft and
'
prymeft to defire you moft ferioufly to

deal with our Friends in all Earneftnefs, as they
deiire the great Bufmefs to profper for their and
our Deliverance, that they would now at laft

find out the Ways of giving us full Aflurance of
their concurring with us in their Perfons, Means
and Credit i

for
feing our Army, as we truft, a-

bout 25000 Men, Horfe and Foot (if not more,
as we have appointed and expects, but counts the

leaftj has now their Rendezvous at Leith this

Lord Sa-

ville'j In-

trigue to

bring in

the Scott.

fome Regiments in fife are come this Day, and '#
' the Weft Regiments will be here on Tkurfday, and
' that before the loth of July we will be all lying
'

at the Borders ready to march in on 6 Hours
' Advertifement ; and feing the beft national Head*
c

amongs us in natural Parts and Wifdom will be
'

queftioning both the Warrant and Call of our

Voyage and Danger, and Sequels thereof, except
r

firft by one folid Way or other we be clear'd of-
: our Friends Approbation of that our Courfe, and
r Concurrence with us in it : Therefore ye muft
: above all deal with them, as they love their and
our common Safety and Deliverance, now when

:

it is fo near and cafy by their Affurance before
and Concurrence after our Entry, that they wou'd
againft that time of our lying down on the Bor-
ders (befides the Relations made by bare Words,
unknown Papers, and common Carriers of Ser-

vants, whereupon we are come fo far, but dare
not hazard the Flower of our Nation thereupon)
further affure us of their Approbation and Con-
currence, either by Subfcriptions of fome princi-

pal Perfons fent to us, or by fome eminent Per-
fon or Perfons (whom we might truft for the

reft) that joining with us (allbeit it were but

one) their fmgle Perfons immediately before our

Entry, or by their rifing in one or fundry Bodies

amongs themfelves, or by fending to us near the
Borders fome prefent Supply of Money, or clear

Evidence where we fhall hnd it ready near hand,
that we might pay for our Entertainment in the

paffage, or by any other folid and certain way
of Engagement and Aflurance, whilke we do noc

prefume to prefcribe in the particular, but above
all recommend it in general, that their Grant of
it (in any way that would fatisfy themfelves, if

they were in our Cafe, and we in theirs) may
farther confirm our Confcience of our Calls, and

ftrengthen our Hand againft the Apprchenfions
of Danger from the invironing Forces of a whole
forraine, potent Nation, if they concurred una-

nimoufly againft us, as Invaders of them in a
hoftile way; whereas the Lord knows our Inten-

tions and Actions fhall be for them as for our
own Souls. Befides this, there feems to be a

Neceffity of our meeting on the Borders before
our Entry with fome eminent and judicious Per-

fons, that having advis'd how they may refolve

there (if they think it neceffary, as we apprehend,
but conclude nothing) that as in 158^. (befides
that at the Reformation) there was a League in-

tended between Queen Elizabeth and King James
the Vlth, and the two Dominions againft the

Council of Trent
;
fo there may be fome League

and Band drawn up, wherein as we may profefs
our fincere Refolutions for them as for ourfelves,

fo as we go peaceably without wronging any
through the Countries, all Favourers of the Pro-
teftant Religion and Liberties of the Kingdom
may fubfcribe as a Mark of Diftinction from our
common Foes the Papifts, Prelates, and their

Adherents, fome Band of this Kind for main-

taining the Proteftant Religion, and the feveral

Churches and Liberties of the Kingdom ; for

having the fame Friends and Foes in this Caufe;
for making no Peace without fettling both

Churches and Kingdoms, and for mutual Con-
currence with others againft our common Ad-
verfaries Papifts and Prelates in that Caufe; and
to that End we take not on us to prefcribe the

Way to be taken after our Entry, nor the parti-

cular Way of their affuring us before our Entry.
But as an Affurance of us before our Entry, and

Band of Conjunction after our Entry, is necef-

fary for the Safety and Surety of both Nations in

one another ;
fo we leave to their Wifdom to

confider this or any other Mean God fhall direct

them to think of moft condncible to this great

Work on Earth in hand. For befides that, we
Week and the Beginning of the next ; whereof fhall have ready by the Grace of God our De-

O o ' clara-
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fo fully, clearly and brotherly (upon the Grounds

ye fent down; as fhall give great Satisfaction to

them all.

But it's time to return to our Affarance be-

fore hand, whereunto we fufpect the greateft

Impedimenr to be the Hazard of their revealing

it. By God's Afliftance we are refolv'd on a

folid way of Secrecy in the Particulars, whilke

will be intruded to a very few moft fure Per-

fons, (albeit by Generals we would be the more

inabled to encourage the Army that will relye

much on their Confidence in fome few) as know-

ing our own and the Caufe's Prejudice in the

Difcovery and Danger of our Friends ;
and on

the other Part, feing we will then be lying
on

the Borders ready to march in on that Affurance

before it can be difcover'd, and to concur with

them and they with us before they can be indan-

ger'd, they will be in no more Hazard by affu-

ring us immediately before 'our Entry, nor they

will be by declaring themfelves for us after our

Entry, according to their Refolutions and Promi-

fes : for by the Lord's Afliftance we fhall follow

' hard, and hinder the King's Forces from harm-

them. And as this Fore-Affurance is no Pre-
ing

judice to them, (whom no doubt when all is done

the King and their Adverfaries fufpect, and know
well enough already, but for fear of Tumults ab-

ftain from meddling with them) fo it will be a

great Incouragement to us of God's Call for

their Deliverance as well as for our own. We
cannot think that they who refolve to wear their

Lives, Liberties and Eftates with us in this com-

mon Caufe of Religion and Liberty, will be flack

to give us the Fore-Affurances thereof by all

poffible and probable Means; as it wou'd be a

Token of our Inconfideratenefs in fo weighty
and fo kittle a Paffage, fo their fhifting or refu-

fing would be apprehended by fome as a Ground

of Jealoufy, left they fail'd us in our greateft en-

compaffmg Straits. God is our Witnefs, we de-

lire and intend their Deliverance as our own.
' It were a pitiful Cafe, that both fhould fail for

Want of Affurance and Correfpondence, when
Matters are brought to fo great a Height , and

our Army's lying on the Borders, the fole and

principal Means in any Probability, either of

God's Way or Man's Way, to effectuate both ;

but we truft they will find out the Ways in their

Wifdom to give us Satisfaction herein, as by
God's Affiftance we intend, and fhall endeavour

in all our Ways to give full Content as in the

Sight of God, to whofe great Time and Work
we are all fubfervient in this Bufinefs for his Son

and againft the Man of Sin, by whatever Way,
either by Writ or trufty Meffengers, they

re-

folve to affure us before the loth of y/yonthe
Borders before our Entry, they wou'd condefcend

as far as is poffible, what Force will be againft

us, and both what Forces and with what Affift-

ance of Horfe and Foot, and with what Money
or Munition, in what Places feverally or toge-

ther, in what Times and by what Ways, what

Guides they would fend us; what Marks to di-

ftinguifh Papifts and Proteftants, Friends and

Foes; to whom we fhall give Sureties for our
' Entertainment when we want Money (as we
' fhall often, and give every where but to Prelates

' and Papifts) and all fuch other Particulars they
' know we ftand in need to be inform'd of clearly.
' I refum'd all your former Letters, and has writ-

' ten this by Warrant of our fureft and fecreteft

' Heads, whilke above all I recommend to your
'

fpecial
Care and Truft, as the very Hinge and

Merfh of our Bufinefs. Ye know my Hand,
' and the Subscription of your own.

Nathaniel Black.

P. S. Whilk ye may tah for more yore his own.

They recciv'd no direct Anfwer to this Letter;

but what follows was fent them inftead of one ,

lignM by feveral Englijb Lords, and addrefs'd to a

Gentleman to be communicated to them.

Sir,

' A Ccording to our Promife unto you, we have
**

ferioufly perufed and well-weighed the Con-
' tents of the Letter which you did deliver unto
'

us, and have thought fit to return unto you our
'

Apprehenlions of it, and our Anfwer unto it,

' and that in fo few Words as the Greatnefs of
' the Occafion will permit us to do.

'
Firfl, We find the Defires of the Authors of

' that Letter to be, that their Englijb Friends
' wou'd give them fome folid Affurance before

their coming into England, that they came
'
by their Invitations and Approbations; which in

' our Opinion would much wrong both our Ca-
'

fes; for it is publifh'd throughout all England, that
' their coming intoEg/4</isneceffitated bythofe
c

crafty wicked Counfellors near the King, who on
*
purpofe to divert this Quarrel of Religion, and

* to make it a national Quarrel, have made the

King to befiege them by Land and Sea, taken their

Ships, deftroy'd their Trade, undone their For-

tunes, and all to draw a War upon our King-
dom; upon which Ground we meant to make
it a Part of our Remonftrance to the King as

an unfupportable Grievance to our whole Nati-

tion; which Part is abfolutely taken away from

us, ifthey come in by the Perfuafion of a difcon-

tented Faction here, as they will be call'd, and

not by any Neceffity the King laid upon them
to occafion their coming.
*
Secondly, They defire not only our Invitation,

but our perfonal Conjunction with Horfe and

Foot, and Men, and Money, and Credit, and

the particular Names, and Times, and Places,

and all by Covenant, before they enter. We
know they underftand it

very
well, that if Ne-

ceffity brings them, their Entry muft be juft;

for that cannot break any Law which is fubject

to no Law, as Neceffity is not. But if we call

them in without abfolute Neceffity compelling
us thereunto, of a juft Entry we fhall make it

an unjuftifiable one on our Parts, as being abfo-

lute Treafon by our Law of England, to be of
Council for the bringing in of any foreign For-

ces, to adhere unto them, to fupply them with

Money, in the very Words of the Act of Parli-

ament to refolve what fhall be Treafon, in King
Ed-ward the Illd's Days, as it is printed in our

Books.
' Now we durft let our Friends in the North

judge if we can fuftify it to our Godfor the Hope
of never fo good Succefs, for moft of the great-
eft Perfons of the Kingdom of England, to be-

:

gin with undeniable Treafon by their own Laws
'

guilty, and well known by them all to be fo.

r It hath been the Happinefs of the Scotti/b Nati-
' on, that in all their Turmoils, though in Appear-
' ance foul, yet they have never done any Act
' but what they will juftify by the fundamental
' Laws of their own Nation, unto which only
1

they are fubject. This we affure you hath pro-
' cur'd them many Friends, and much Honour
' and Glory abroad; and we are confident that
'

they wou'd not have us in our Cafe lefs fenfible
' of our Honour and Piety than they themfelves,
' who have fo often avow'd this in their publick
' Writs and publick Speeches to the King : It is

' not Security only that we expect from the King,
1 but from our Confciences and good God, who
' otherwife will be juftly offended with us, and
'
give us up into our Enemies Hands. But if the

Scots come in their own juft Right, as neccflita-
' ted unto it without any fuch Contract and Aflu-

4 ' ranee
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' ranee from us, we are refolv'd to do more, and
' more effectually for

obtaining
their and our ho-

' ncft Ends in a fair, juft, and noble Way, than
'

either they can expert or defirc in this that is

'
propounded ; but ic confifts of fo many Particu-

'
lars, as it cannot well all be now recited ; nor is

'
it yet fafe nor fit for them to know, for it is im-

*
poffible to keen fuch Secrets

long
conceal'd in

'
any Army. Here is not much fruft requir'd

'
neither, that they put in us; for Policy of State

'
will tell them, it is better to make the Seat of

' War in another's Country, rather than to feat ic

'
in their own. Befides, What Caufe has this Na-

' tion given them fince this Difference , to doubt
' of their Fidelity unto them ? Firfl, The greateft
*
Band, the Enemies are all one, the common In-

'
tereft one, the End is all one; a free Parliament

'
to try all Offenders, and to fettle Religion and

'
Liberty, and to make our abus'd King more

'
great in Goodnefs than they have made him

'
unhappy in 111. In the Parliament, what might

' we not have obtain'd for ourfelves, if we wou'd
' have join'd to ruin them? But we forefaw our
' own muft follow prefently ; and fince the Parli-
'
ament, What Kingdom hath ever fliew'd more

'
Stridtnefs againft the Importunity of the King,

' than this hath done, in all his Demands, Men,
'
Money , Ships, Loans, Soldiers, or any Thing

'
that might enable him to bring an Army againft

' them ; which appears by the great Violence which
' hath been us'd to gather Forces , and the poor
c
Companies which are yet rais'd ? How many of

* the greateft Houfes of England have gotten his
'
Majefty's irreconcileable Difpleafure againft them,

' for their fufpected Affections to them, who fliou'd
'

find it, were they under the juft Cenfure of the
' Law? To what End was all this, I pray you,
'

if when our Deliverances drew nigh, we fliou'd
'

forfake them in their greateft encompaffing
c

Streights ? Is not that Deliverance more precious
' that is begun and continu'd without the Breach
' of one fundamental Law, rather than that which
'

is compafs'd by the Subverfion of the greateft of
'

all ? Or may not a Prince be as eafily won to do
*

his Subjects Right, by a juft Expoftulation of
*

his Nobility and Subjects in an opportune Sea-
'

fon, as well as in an unlawful Convention, if

'
they receive the fame Fruit and Affiftance by it ?

' In Conclufion, we (hall certainly appear (ifthey
' will believe fo) juft to them, juft to God, juft
' to the King, juft to ourfelves, to our Religion
' and Liberties; and according to that irrefragable
* Pofition of their noble Example, without the
'

tranfgreffing either of the Laws of God or Man.
' This we thought fit to acquaint you with , and
' leave it to your Difcretion and Fidelity to difoofe
* of as you fliall fee Caufe

; and fliall ever reft

Your refpedtive Friends,

'Bedford, EJfix, Brooke, Warwick,

Say and Seal, Mandeville, Savile.

This is the important Letter which moft Au-
thors make mention of, but none ever faw, and

all are miftaken in. Welwood fays twelve Noble-
men fign'd it ; Mr. Acherley puts the Earl of Mul-

frave, Earl of Clare, and Earl of Bolingbroke's

Hands to it, as alfo the Hands of feveral Leading
Commoners

; whereas in Fact there were no Hands
to it but thofe of the feven Lords above-menti-

on'd; and it is uncertain whether thofe Hands
were counterfeited by Lord Savile himfclf, or

Mr. Henry Darky. They were afterwards cut out by
Sir Archibald Johnftoun who had the Original, and
reftor'd to

every
one of thofe Lords his Name.

Darley carry'd Sir Archibald's Letter fign'd Na-
thaniel Black to Lord Savile from the Lord Lew-
don

;
and this Letter pretended to be from the fe-

vcn Lords, is doubtlefs ^addrefc'd to Mr. Darley,

who had been with thofe Lords, as well as with ^.0.1640.
Savile. It is evidently written to an Englijbman
and no Peer, to fliun the Danger of Correfpon-
dencc with the Scots. There is no Infcription to
it

; Darnley it feems fliun'd that ; however, he went

poft with it, inclos'd in Savile's Letter, to the Scott

on the Borders. The Lord London went for Scot-

land about the a8th of June, before Savilis pre-
tended Letter cou'd be procur'd ; and it is proba-
ble both the Letters, the pretended one , and his

own long Letter, which was very particular, wera
written in Torkjljire the 8th ofJuly: The latter ha-

ving the Authority of the other Letter, with the
Lords Names to it, was without doubt a much
greater Affurance to them, and the Hinge upon
which that great Affair turn'd.

The Lords whom Mr. Darley had been with,

refus'd to give any Thing under their Hands in an-

fiver to Sir Archibald Johnfloun's Letter. They a-

froed

in promifing the Scots all good Offices and
ervices upon Occafion, in general Terms, but

never came to Particulars, nor to a formal Invi-

tation, much lefs to any Compact fign'd by them.

However, the Lord Savile who knew their good
Intentions, refolv'd to make the moft of it, and
he and Darley concerted the two Letters which
Savile worded. His Defign was to bring the Scott,

in, to profecute and deftroy the Earl of Straffbrd
as an Incendiary, and then to betray thofe Lords
to the King, which he did afterwards, when Straf-

ford vns beheaded, and inftigatcd his Majefty to

try them for High-Treafon upon the very Letter

he himfelf had counterfeited
;
and it was to pro-

cure that Letter, that King Charles went to Scot-

land in Auguft 1641 ; which tho' he fail'd in, yet
he difcover'd fo much of the pretended Corre-

fpondence, as to form a Charge of High-Treafon
upon it againft the Lord Mandeville, call'd alfo

Kimbolton, and five Members of the Houfe of

Commons, and enter'd their Houfe with an arm'd
Force to feize them ; and that his fo doing brought
on the Civil War, is agreed on all Hands. Sa-

ville wrote Letters to all the Lords on purpofc to

get Anfwers to them, and by their Names to thofe

Anfwers, he fo well counterfeiicd the Names of
the feveral Lords, that when thofe Lords after-

wards faw their pretended Hand-writing, they de-

clar'd, ev'ry one of them, they cou'd not uvear

thfcy did not write their N'ames, tho' they cou'd
fwear they had fign'd no fuch Letter. What fol-

lows is the Letter of pofitive Affurance and Par-<

ticulars, written by Lord Saville to Lord Lowdox.

To the Eight Honourable John, &c.
The reft is cut out.

"Right Honourable,
' LJ OW much more fafe it were for me to
* * * have attended you in Perfon with Affurance
' of Liberty, than to be here in perpetual Danger
' of Conftraint upon the leaft Colour of Sufpicion^
'
your Lordfliip, who have lately tafted the Fruits

of our EnglijJ} Juftice, will eafily imagine. Yet

confulting with fome Friends of yours here, who
know the many Dependancies upon me, and Op-
portunities of doing Service ; whereas it is con-
ceiv'd my Prefence wou'd be very neceffary, and
that by my Perfon I can contribute nothing more;

than what is compris'd in this Paper, it was
concluded by an unanimous Confent, that it was

very requifite for me to defer my coming till

fome other Time; and thus in Submiflion to

this Refolution, I fliall faithfully and fully give
Anfwer to fuch Particulars of the Letter as I

conceive are of moft Confequence for your

Knowledge and my Difcharge.
' Your Lordfliip may remember that it was the

ayth of June e'reyou did communicate the Let-

ter unto me
;

the next Day was to be fet apart

for hearing of the Word and Prayer; two Days
r more were fpent in London, to let your Friends

know
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' know the State of your Affairs, and to fettle a
' Way or" giving them certain and fpeedy Intelli-

'
gcnce of your Proceedings; five Days more

' were fpent on my Journey into my own Coun-
'

try, Co as I have neglcded but three Days, and
* I prefume you will not fay they were alto-
*
gether neglected, when you have perus'd this

*
together with the inclos'd. I conceive the main

*
Scope of your Letter, Lord Warifloifs, may

* be compris'd under thefe two Heads, A fair

Call before your Entry, and a Concurrence
after. In anfwer to the firft of thefe, I fliall

refer you to the inclos'd, which doth fully

explain their own Senfe, and is the beft Index
* of their Hearts, rather than to cloath their Ex-
*

preflions with any Language of my own. And
* thus much, my Lord, let me tell you, that altho'

* it be not the Way which your Letter doth de-
c

fire, yet upon a due Confideration of the State

of our Government, it was thought by -wife Men,
* and I am perfuaded your Lordfhip will approve
* of- it as more fafe, more juft, more honourable
' for them, and no lefs effectual and powerful for
r both our Endsj than your own. And good, my
* Lord, let not petty Jealoufies, or improbable
' Fears, retard fo good a Bufinefs for the Church
'
of God and our Common Liberties, as by his

' Providence is fo near at this Time, if it pleafe
' God that you fpeed your Entry at or near the
' Time prefix'd in your Letter. And I befeech you
* not to imagine that it is for fear of their Perfons
*

being known, that they refufe to be the Callers
* of you in, or Contractors before-hand for either
'< Men or Money, or any other Supply, but only
* to keep their Consciences and Honour clear;
* for their Perfons are mutually engag'd one to a-
'
nother, upon the firft Affurance of your Entry

' into this Kingdom, to unite themfelves into a
* confiderable Body, and to draw up a Remon-
' (trance to be prefented to the King, wherein
*
they will comprize yours and their own juft Grie-

*
vances, and require a mutual Redrefs. And

' now, my Lord, for your Satisfaction in Point of
' Concurrence, give me Leave to tell you that
'

all my Intelligence is calculated only for the Me-
' ridian of Torkfbire, and the more Southern Parts ;
' for till your Entry there, you muft expect great
'

Difficulties, becaufe there are many Papifts in
' thofe Parts, whom none can make Friends to
' the Caufe. But, alas! my Lord, What can that
* Number do againft your Army, if it be fo great
* as it is mention'd in the Letter, and that you
' make a fpeedy Entry before they can be in a
* Readinefs ? Grumble and mutter they may per-
*
adventure, fight they dare not; but I fliall pro-

' ceed briefly to relate Things as they appear to
' me upon my beft Enquiry.

Thefe are certain.

1.
' In the Judgments of all that I have met

with, it is approv'd that your Army and Entry
are the fole and principal Means in any Proba-

bility to effectuate both our Defires.

2. ' That if we clam one againft another, or be
divided one from another, we are in extreme Pe-
ril to be both loft.

3.
' That fome Covenant of mutual Defence of

the Religion and Liberties already eftablifli'd in

both Kingdoms, is alfo abfolutely necedary to
be drawn up and fubfcrib'd by both of us. And
it is defir'd that you will be pleas'd (as better
vers'd in Bufmeffes of this Nature) to do it, and
to tender it to all Englijb as you march along;
and it is prefum'd many are very ready to join
with you in it.

'Before your Entry thefe things are done.
' Eiron's Troops in

Carlifle have no Saddles, nor
' (hall have any ; 800 or" the beft have no Piftols,

J nor (hail have any.

There's already of the King's Money about
2000 /. which before you can come, in an ordi-

nary March, will be perhaps double or treble

that Sum. Tis intended for you, which you
fliall have notice of at your firft coming into the

Country, where it will be in a Readinefs; which
will be a good leading Cafe to the whole King-
dom.

Thefe "Things are intended, andprobable after your

Entry.
' That the Sheriff and Gentry will for the Se-

curity of their Wives and Children and Eviden-
' ces feize upon York or Hull, or both, whereby
' the King will be difappointed of a great Part of
'

his Strength, which he depends upon there, and
'
your Way made open : That the Lords, as I for-

'

merly mention'd, will upon the firft Certainty of
'
your Entry join together, as is touch'd in their

"
Letter.
' That fome Troops of Horfe, the Number
whereof is not yet certain, and a Regiment of

' Foot, befides particular Perfons out of every Re-
*
giment, will turn to you.
' That the Gentry will be willing to afford you

'
Victuals in a plentiful manner, and the meaner

' Sort upon very eafy Conditions.

1 1 am likewife to recommend unto you from
*
your Friends in the South thefe enfuing

'
Confiderations, which they conceive will be

' of good Advantage to you for the perfedt-
'
ing your Defign.

1.
' That upon your Entry you fliould march

' with all poifible Speed to London, where the
' Lords and City will be ready to receive and join,
' with you.

2. ' That in the Way, efpecially at firft, you
'

fliou'd forbear to take any thing from any, whe-
' ther Prelate or Papifl, without their Confent and
'
Payment for it; for thefe Reafons, becaufe your

' Friends do make account to fend you back when
' the Work is done, with a liberal Recompenfej
c for your Charges ;

and they conceive it will be
' more for your Honour to have lefs with Love
' and Juftice, than more with Violence and Op-
'

preflion ; as alfo to take away the Scandal A-
' broad and here at Home, by thofe who yet (land
' well-affeded to you. The firft Impreflions laft
'
long, and make a great Noife; therefore good,

*
my Lord, let your firft Approaches be fair and

' fweet according to your Declaration.

3.
c That where you hear there are any confi-

derable Bodies of Men, that you wou'd fend to
' them, and let them know your Unwillingnefs to
c

fight with any in this Quarrel, coming in for our
' Good as well as your own, and fend them your
' Declaration to that Purpofe. But if any be (b
' mad as to affault you, fpare them not; and be
' affur'd it will not make it a national Quarrel,
' becaufe the Army is patch'd up of Strangers, Pa-
'

fifts, and the SCUM of the Country, which if

'
your Swords prevent not, will undoubtedly die

c in a Halter
;

fo as in my poor Skill I cannot fee
'
any Danger, nor any Doubt of good Succefs,

' but a happy Deliverance of the poor imprifon'd
' and fetter'd Gofpel in both Kingdoms, and a juft
'
Judgment upon the Authors of thefe defperate

* Counfels. My Lord, I (hall humby beg for my-
'

felf, that the Bearer hereof may be return'd with
'

all poflible Speed and Secrefy, and an undoubt-
' ed Affurance of your Refblutions, becaufe I am
' to tranimitit into the South with all Speed. Thus
'

prefuming of your Favour herein, I reft your
Lordfliip's Servant, MUM.
P. S. Let tif hear the certain Day ofyour begiti^

ning to march.

This encouraging Letter from the Lord Savile

to the Lord Lowdon, animated the Scots to march
far
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far into England; moft of the Subftance of it is

his own Invention, efpecially about ihe Money and
the King's Horfe at Carlifle. His Advice, proba-
bly then real, is good, but when it had had the

Succefs he defir'd, the Scots and their Friends were
to be facrific'd to his Ambition; and, as has been

obferv'd, he was fo treacherous as to advife the

King to profecute the Lords on the Letter himfelf

had rorg'd. The Scots not haftening their March as

was expected, one of their Chiefs receiv'd this Letter ;

Worthy Sir>

OUCH is our AffeEi'ion to your Caufe, and Care
**

of your Affair, that nothing hath been omitted

which might conduce to the Furtherance ofyour De-

fgn, nor the Difcharge of our own Promijes. But

your often failing in Point of Entrance after folemn
Engagements by Word and Writ , hath pojfejs'd the

moft of us with a juft Jealoufy that you are hatching

jour own Peace, which hath deaded the Hearts of
all your Friends, difabled the moft aflive to do you
any farther Service, and difappointed yoar/elves of
near 10000 Pounds, which was provided and kept

for you till you had twicefaitd, and that there was
little or no Hope ofyour coming. The Lord hath

given you Favour in the Eyes of the People, fo as I
know not whether they are more incens'd

againft
our

wn Soldiers, or
defirous of yours. Ifyou really in-

tend to come, ftrike while the Iron is hot
; ifyou be

uncertain what to refolve, let us know it, that we

may fecure our Lives, tho' we hazard our Eftates

by retiring. Here is no Body of an Army to inter-

rupt you, no Ordnance to difmay you ;
no Money to

fay our own; the City hath once more refus'd to

lend, the Traind-Bands to be prefs'd ;
the Country

forms at the billetting of Soldiers
; Quarrels arife

every Day about it. Ifyou have a good Caufe, why
do you ftandftill ? If a bad, why have you come Jo

far ? Either die or do, and fo you fljall be Sons of
Valour. P. S. If there beany Thing of Conferencet

you Jball have fpeedy Intelligence of it.

Your Friend,

J. H. R.

This Letter was dated the pth, and they enter'd

England the 2, i ft of Auguft. It is not known who
fent it, but it feem'd to quicken the Scots Motions,

falling into the Hands of Lord Watifton *. We
muft leave the Scots making Preparations for

this March, and return to the Affairs of England,
where we find

Edward Bag/haw E(q; Reader of the Middle-

Temple, fallen into the Difpleafure of Archbifliop
Laud for reading on the Statute of 25 Edwardlll.

Mr. Bag- and faying , An Att of Parliament wou'd be good
fiiaw per- without Affevt of the Bifliops, and that no beneficd
fecuted clerk was by the Law capable of temporal Jurif-
l>y

Laud, diction. Thus the making Dr. Juxon Lord High-
Treafurcr was againft Law; and indeed it: is ama-

zing how Juxon cou'd be fo impos'd upon by
Laud, as to accept of fuch a troublefome tempo-
ral Office, when he had upon him fo many Calls

of the Holy Ghoft to Spiritual Functions; for

whatever my Judgment is of fuch Calls, otherwife

than eftablifh'd by Cuftom and Law, thefe Men
afiert they are purely Divine, as is indeed the due

Difcharge of their Vocation; fo weighty, that in

the- Language of the Fathers, it fliou'd make An-
Salm. 169. gels tremble. Doit faire trembler les Anges, faid a

French Papift. But inftead of trembling under the

r

Burden of a Minifter of theGofpel, and a Gover-^.D.|640}
nor of feven cr eight hundred other Miniftm, Dr. -

"

Juxon claps the whole Load of the Trcafury up-on his Shoulders ; and inftead of trembling, is in
much Eafe and Joy. The

Archbifliop procur'd an
Order for filencing Mr. Bagfba<w ; but rhe Gentle-
men of the Temple were fo far from thinking the
worfe of him, that when he went out of Town
fome time after, he was accompany'd with forty
or

fifty Horfe of that honourable Society.
Lord Lowdo ftaid not long in London after the

Marquis of Hamilton got his Difcharge , as is fcen

by Lord Savile's Letter. Echard thinks the Favour
(hewn Lowdon in not cutting off his Head after he
was fent to the Tower, was very impdlitick. The
Treafon was for tranfcribing a Letter which was
never fenr, addrefs'd AU ROT; a Stile only ufd
from Subjcfls to their natural King, according to
his wife Obfervation ; whereas the Stile is always
us'd by ev'ry one who has Occafion to write to
the King of France, whether Frenchman or Fo-

reigner. His Obfervation is as wife which refers

to Cardinal Rich/tea's fomenting the Scottijb Trou- '

bles to revenge the Duke of Buckingham's Expedi-
lieu

tion at Rhe, which had been Efficiently reveng'd-^-
char^s

by the Infamy of it; whereas nothing is plainer
than that Richlieu gave the King what Trouble he
cou'd, in Refentment of the Queen's fupporting
her Mother Mary de Medicis to the utmoft of her

Ability; and every good Office done that Prin-
cefs, grated the very Soul of the implacable Car-
dinal, who perfecuted her to Death. The reve-
rend Author proceeds in the fame Degree ofWif-
dom, The threatning Infults from the North, caus'd
the King to refolve upon new Meafures , the very
fame as he took lait Year, to raifean Army, march
them to the North, and return again to London,
tho' not with fo much faving to his Honour as the
laft Campaign : And as if the Oracle of Delphos
-was to be consulted, the great Lord-Lieutenant of
Ireland -was fent for over. It is wonderfully plea- Stafford!
fant; Great -was the Expedition of all the Englifh,
what might be the Effect of his Arrival, and great
was the Opinion -which Men had generally conceiv'J

of his Parts; which he explains well enough a
Line or two after: fome faid freely, He was jent
for only to compleat that bad Work which others of
lefs Brains than he had begun. Larrey rells us; The //,/. II,

Applaufe that -was given himj came only from the
p. jj.

'

Mouths of his Creatures
; and that in Ireland he em-

ploy'
d his Time in making fecret Levies of Men and

Money to
ajjtft

the King againft the Scots Presbyte-

rians; that he oblig'd all the Scots -who had Habi-
tations or Eftates in Ireland, to take an Oath quite

contrary to the Covenant
; and that he turn'd the

Lord-Chancellor Loftus out of his Office, for not af-

ffling in rai(ing Troops, &c It was prov'd againft
Strafford, that he gave the King this dangerous Ludlow,
and treafonable Advice as foon as he came over, Rulhw.
Sir, you have tried your People, and are denied by Whitl.fcfV,
them

; therefore you are clear before God and Man*
ifyou make uje of other Means for your Supply; you
have an Army in Ireland. This is the Counfel of
the Archdeacon's Oracle of Delphos ; he might as

well have call'd him the Colo/us of Rhodes. The
Scots were well acquainted with the Advice he had

given his Majefty to treat them as Rebels
; upon

which theyjoin'd heartily in that Profecution which
ended in cutting off the Head of this Delphian O-
racle, who by his Conduct in Ireland had fo rais'd

the Spirits of the Papifts, that they foon after made

*
Tbefe Original Papers relating to the Affairs of

Scotland, carry with them ftifficient Evidence of thrir

Truth: Rut (f tout Jboii'd ever lie calfd in qucftion,

they will be Jo well vouch*J, as mill leave no room

far Sufpicicn, and be much to the Confufion of thofe who

fttfpefled it. ''Twill by this appear how hard it is to

came at thi Truth even in Thing! of the greateft Impor-

tance ', for neither Welwood nor even Eijhop Burner.,

who wou'd not have funk what they had known, nor

Clarendon nor Echard, who probably wou'd have tott

ui no more than made fir their Purpoft, had Know-

ledge of thefe Matters juft as they paft. The lateft

Account, Mr. AcherlcyV, it tht tejt, y(t it is nit

perfect nor full.

P p a bold
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a bold and bloody Attempt to extirpate the whole

Generation of Proteftants in that Kingdom by a

general Maflacre. He advis'd the King, fays the

French Hiftorian, to keep an equal Balance between

the Papifts and the Proteftants ; but the former -who

already -mere too powerful, abus'd the Favour, and

the Event Jhe-afd that Strafford cou'a" not have gi-

ven more pernicious Counfel. One wou'd think E-
chard had taken his Panegyrick on Went-worth, from

Gregorio Lett, who writes, that in the Opinion of

the Englijb, Strafford was the greateft
Politician in

the World ; and a few Pages after gives us an Ac-

count of Oliver Cromiuets Difcourfe with Cardinal

Richlicu at Paris, of his Entertainment at that Court,

and of his quitting it after he had got a Baftard on

a Wench upon Promife of Marriage. Ic is
great

pity thofe excellent Memoirs of his had not fallen

into the Archdeacon's Hands, he might have out-

done himfelf in copying after fo catholick and fo

fincere an Hiftorian.

To carry on this fecond War with the Scots, a

Parliament was call'd after a very diforderly man-

ner
; according to Echard, Many Pulpits -were em-

ploy'd by the Scots Faffion to obtain their Ends, and

no Pains fpardin packing of Voices, -which were often

fo violent, that thefe Meetings for Elefiions appeared

more like riotous Tumults. Falfe beyond Concepti-
What need all this Stir when the Nation hadon

fo long lain under Oppreflion, and were generally

avcrfe to the Minilters, who had been the Occa-

fion of it ? It therefore did not require much Pains

to get fuch a Reprefentative as wou'd infift on the

Redrefs of Grievances, which were continu'd not-

withftanding the Parliament was fo foon to meet.

The Court, fays he, ftill proceeded in the fame unpo-

pular Ways, Ship-Money -was levy'd-with
the fame

Severity, and the fame Rigor us'din the Ecclefaftical

Courts, "without complying -with the Humour of any
Man ; which happy Temper appear'd at the Open-

ing of the Seffionthe I'^th of April, when his Ma-

jefty rode in State to Weftminfler, to hear a Ser-

mon preach'd by Wren Bifhop of Ely, one of the

mod obnoxious Prelates in the Kingdom. The
Two Houfes being met, he made a fhort Speech
to them, and referred them to another obnoxious

Perfon the Lord-Keeper Finch, who fucceeded

Coventry. This Keeper began his Oration with a

Piece of Eloquence which the Archdeacon is ex-

treamly taken with: " His Majefty's kingly Refo-
" lutions are feated in the Ark of his facred Breaft,
" and it were too high a Prefumption for any Uz-
" zah uncall'd to touch it. Therefore you are to

" remember, that tho' the King fometimes lays by
the Beams and Rays of Majefty, yet he never

"
lays by Majefty itfelf." He then laid before them

the tranfcendent Happinefs of the Nation, which

will be prefently fet forth in the Houfe of Com-
mons. He reprcfented the Scots as fo many R E-
BELS, inborn the King-was refolv'd to reduce, and

demanded immediate Aid before they enter'd upon
Grievances. They had the prettied dictatingWay
with them. When he had ended his Speech, the

King re-affum'd his, to give them an Account of

the Letter he had intercepted, directed to the

French King, which the Lord-Keeper wou'd read

ro them. He told them he had fecund one of the

Parties concern'd in the Tower. The Lord-Keeper
holding the Letter folded, read the Superfcription,
Au ~Roy ; and then railing his Voice very theatri-

cally, faid, None but the French can -write fuch a

Superfcription t the French King; and whoever
writes fo, acknowledges the King they addrefs to for
their Sovereign. Here's Logick as well as Rhetorick !

Does every Foreigner who addreffes to the King
of Eflg/Wthus AU ROY, TO THE KING, ac-

knowledge him to be his Sovereign ? Does not
Monfieur Voltaire in his Epiftle Dedicatory to the

Hcitriade, fay To the Queen ? Yet as boyifh as this

Reafoning is, 'tis gravely continu'd by Finch before

the moft ttluftrious Aflembly in the World, There-

fore thefe Words are fufficicnt to convift the Scots A.TJ.\ 640.'

of Felony, and hang them all. This Acting is not vX"V"^
yet over. Then the Lord-Keeper read the Letter

itfelf, and expatiated upon it, to prove the Treafon

of the Lords who fubfcribcd it; concluding with

the Neceffity the King lay under to prevent the

Confpirators, and coniequently how ncceflary it

was for the Parliament to affift him with Money.
The wife Minifters did not once think the Arti-

fice of the Letter ftar'd both Houfes in the Face.

That the News was ftale to them , and the Majo-

rity of both Houfes were by no Means in any Dif-

pofition to look on their Scots Neighbours as Re-

bels and Traytors. Larrey writes, All thefe Springt
were played to no Purpofe. The Commons "were de-

term'nfd, and nothing coitd make them alter their

Refolution to have Grievances precede Supply. I

can't write this Incident no more than 1 cou'd have

feen it without laughing, to fee the Lord-Keeper
gravely folding up the Letter , then turning AU
ROT to the Lords and Commons ; then the King
fpeaking to it; then the Keeper fpeaking again

to

it ; when all the while it was a Farce in the Opi-
nion of that auguft Affembly.
The Commons chofc Serjeant Glanville their

Speaker, who has much Laud from the Archdea-
con

;
but he omits that he had all along been a

great Oppofer
of the Illegalities and Irregularities

of this Adminiftration, and was gain'd by the Court
the fame Way as had before been try'd upon Went-
worth and Noy with Succefs, and upon Elliot and

Pym with none ; but fucceeded afterwards on the

Lord Falkland, Sir John Colepepyr, the Lord Digby,
Sir Ralph Hopton, Sir John Strange-ways, Sir Robert

HoWurn, and efpecially Mr. Ed-wtrdHyde. Wbit-
locke informs us,

" Glanville had engag'd to be a
" better Servant to the King than formerly; he
" was very active to promote his Majefty's De-
"

fires, whereof he gave fufficient Tcftimony, and
" of the Change of his former Opinion." Secre-

tary Windebank acquainted the Houfe with the Ex-

amination of the Lord Lo-wdon, more of it ftill;

faying, He o-wn'd the Letter , but -with Prevarica-

tion. We have feen the contrary, and that inftead Prevarfc

of denying the Letter, the Scots juftify'd it as a na- cation.

tional Act and recriminated. Acherley fays,
the

Turn -which the Scots gave to it, took off all Im- P- 394r

prejfion, fo it fell to the Ground, and was never more

fpoken of. The Happineffes which Finch the Lord-

Keeper had juft been declaiming upon, and which
the Lord Clarendon and Echard declaim upon eter-

nally, fhin'd out moft glorioufly in a Heap of Pe-

titions deliver'd to the Houfe of Commons by fe-

veral Knights of the Shires, complaining of Ship-

intmey, Projects, Monopolies, Star-Chamber, High- Tyrannic*!

Commiflion, Spiritual Courts, &c. Mr. Harbottle Proceed-

Grimfton, Speaker of the Houfe of Commons that *"&
call'd home the King, faid, The Dangers at home

are greater than thofe from abroad, and the Difea-

fes and Diflempers in the Body politick are gro-wn to

the Height, that for a Cure Examples ought to be

made. Sir Benjamin Rudyard fpoke againft the

Difcontinuance of Parliaments, for want of which
the Commonwealth -was in its gafping Extremities.

Mr. Pym, who, according to Mr. Echard, "was a

Man of publick Reputation and long Experience in

Parliaments, made an elaborate Speech againft
Grievances, the long Intervals of Parliaments, In-

novations in Religion, and Invajions on Property.
Mr. Grimfton, afterwards Mafter of the Rolls, in-

fifted upon the irregular and prepojlerous engaging

the Judges to deliver their Opinion for the La-wful-

nefs of Ship-Money. Read what Warwick fays of p. 50, 51^
the Learning and Integrity of thofe Judges on this

Occafion, and then make a Judgment of that in-

genious Writer both as to Capacity and Sincerity.
Mr. Peard called Ship Money an Abomination,
and therefore Clarendon and Echard call him a bold

La-wyer offmall Note. One Sign of it was, that

his Borough fent him up to Weflminfter again the

very
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Finch

quejlion'd.

very next Parliament. The Attorney-General an-

fwer'd all Arguments as faft as he cou'd have the

hearing of them, if you will believe the Archdea-

con, efpecially as to Ship-Money; and IF Peard

had been reprimanded, it wou'd have keen very fe-

aerely.
We (hall fee how eafy it was to anfwer

Law and Reafon, when this hated Tax is brought

upon the Stage again. The Houfe enquir'd into the

Proceedings againft Sir John Elliot, Mr.Hol/is, and

the imprifon'd Members; nay, they were fo pre-

fumptuous, as to bring
Sir John Finch their late

Speaker into queftion for leaving the Chair; and,

fays the reverend Hiftorian, voted it a particular
Breach of Privilege, tho' be did it by the King's fpe-
cial Command. Ir' he had learn'd any thing of the

Conftitution by having turn'd over fo much Hi-

ftory, he wou'd have known that Thought of his to

have been the moft abfurd that ever an Hiftorian

was guilty of. The King had no Commands to

lay on the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons as

their Speaker, and confequently Finch's leaving the

Chair contrary to the Command of the Houfe,
whofe Servant he was, muft be a particular Breach

of Privilege.
Six or feven Days after the Lords and Com-

mons were fummon'd to attend the King at the

"Banquetting-HouJe , where he order'd the Lord-

Keeper to acquaint them , that his Army intended

againft the Scots flood him in loooool. a Month
;

that he had expended his own Money as well as the

Ship-Money for that End; that the Parliament ;

Ireland had given him 500000! and after a Supply
-was granted, he wou'd give a gracious Ear to Grie-

vances if they were jufl ; a Word which in itfelf is

affirmative, and as good and fignificant as any in

Language; but in this King's and his Minifters

Stile, it is a Negative, and fignifies
I -will not do it

unlefs I think fit ;
for who was to judge whether

thofe Grievances were juft or not? the veryPerfons
Laud, Straffbrd, &c. who were the Occafion of
them . On the Report of the Keeper's Speech
made next Day, Edmund Waller Efq; one of the

fineft Wits of the Age, fpoke boldly and elegantly,

charging the Bi/bops and
Miniflers -with a Defign to

fet up a new Species of abfolute Monarchy; and con-

cluding with a Motion that there might be an Or-
der immediately made, That the

firft Thing the

Houfe jbou'd consider of, Jhou'd be the refloring the

Nation in general to their fundamental and vital

Liberties, and then
cofifider ofa Supply. The Court

cou'd not bear to hear talk of Liberties inftead of

Supplies; and the King coming to the Houfe of

Lords, defir'd them to adi'ije
the Houfe ofCommons

to give Precedence to Supply ; which was fo irregu-
lar, that a Novice in the Conftitution cou'd not

but be furpriz'd at it. The Commons immedi-

ately dec'ar'd, that by their undoubted fundamental

Right, all Supplies ought to have their Rife, Pro-

grefs, and whole modelling in their Houfe; which

Right had never been infring'd or fo much as

queftion'd by the Lords. Echard tells us, that in-

ftead of complying, the Commons rais'd an wifeafo-

nable Difpute, which ended in an Acknowledgment
of their Privileges by the Houfe of Peers, who
were fenfible of the Error into which the King
had drawn them. His Majefty was ftill impatient
for the Money, and the Parliament cou'd not but

fufpeft that as foon as they had given it, they wou'd

be difmifs'd as their Predeceflors had been. To

Xiicken

the Supply, he took a Method which the

rchdeacon fays was believ'd wou'd not fail of Suc-

cefs.
The Wife Men who contriv'd this and the

like Meffages, might believe fo, but no other

Mortal who undcrftood any thing of Affairs. Sir

Henry Vane was order'd to fhew the Neceffity of a

Supply. Had there been a Neceffity for the War,
a Supply wou'd have been neceffary: But other

Sort of wife Men ar^u'd thus ;
" If the Scoff were

Ach. 396. not Slaves, what they did for Recovery of their

" Liberties was not illegal; and -if what they fo

Bijhops

tbarg'd
with fub-

verting
the

The Lords

drawn into

an Error

ty tbeKing

" did was no Wrong, then a War made upon ^.0.1
" them with Englijb Forces, was to fubdue them,
" and compel them to fubmit as Slaves to what
c was illegal, and as fuch unjuft, and cou'd end in
<

nothing but fupporting that illegal, unlimited
' Power which

equally prefs'd England. Again;
' Such a War is in Effed|to impofe a Law that
' a Man (hall not defend his Perfon againft Wounds
' and Imprifonment, nor his Property again ft De-
'

predations, or the Laws or Conftitutions of his
'

Country againft fuch as wou'd
illegally fubvert

' them, all which wou'd in any Man's own Cafe
'

appear monftrous. Again; It was urg'd the
'

King had no more Right to ufe the Forces of The King't
c

England to make War upon his Scots Subjects, War with
' than he had to call French Armies to make War the Scotj
'

upon the Englijb People to enflavc them, by unjuft.
'

fupporting with thole Forces his Prerogative
'

Impofition of Taxes, Ship-Money, Tonnage ,

'

Poundage, &c. And upon the rremifes, the
' Conclufion was evident, that a War upon the
' Scots to fupport fuch a Prerogative was unjuft;
' and if fo, the Neceffity of Supplies to raife an Ar-
' my vanifh'd." The other Meffage brought them,
was a Demand of twelve Subfidies at once. E-
chard tells us it was but 800000 /. and confidering
his Majefty offer'd to forbear the levying of Ship-
Money, which he had no Right to levy, he thinks
it a very reafonable and healing Propofal. The
learned Acherley writes, Now the Vtzor was pull'ct

off,
and the Myfiery reveal?d: It appear'd that the

Neceflity fo much
inffted upen, was a mere Fiffion,

removeable at Pleajure; for here was a Price of
twelve Subfidies fet upon it, and for that Sum the

King wou'dpart with the Pretence, and the Nation

Jhou'd never fuffir again under Neceffity. The Con-

fequence whereof was, that a Parliament of Judges
cou'd give the King a prefent Neccflity, which the

Parliament of England mufl buy off at the Rate of
twelve

Subfidies.
The famejudicious Lawyer fhews

how this pretended Neceffity flood with refpedl to

the Scots;
" The King needed no Force, for he

" had all the Power to obviate the War in him-
"

felf, if he wou'd pleafe to revoke his own Edidts,
" and declare them illegal, and wou'd difclaim the
"

pretended Prerogative by which they were made,
" and make the Punifhment of the Advifers exerrt-
"

plary; it wou'd remove the Caufe, and then the
" War, which was the Effedr, wou'd, for wane
" of Fuel, dye and be extinguifh'd." This fober

Reafoning cuts off a great Part of the fine Refle-

ctions in the Hiftory of the Rebellion. It is own'd
there, that the Grievances complain'd of were real,

that Refiflance in cafe of tyrannical Oppreffion was

lawful; but when Complaint is made, it is afper-

jtng; it isfeditious; when any Thing is done to put
a Stop to them, it is Rebellion

; when Money is

wanted to fupport Profuiion and Luxury, and en-

rich Favourites, it is Neceffity ; when the Power of

imperious Prelates is in Exercife, it is the Church;
and fo in other Inftances, equally vain and imper-
tinent. The Offer to give up Ship-Money, was

mightily cry'd up by Sir John Wray and other

Members
;
but the unreafonable Demand of twelve

Subfidies, gave great Diftafte to the major Part of
the Houfe. Sir Henry Vane was cenfur"d for de-

manding twelve when his Commiffion was but
for fix ; and it was faid he did it on purpofe
to raife Animofities in the Houfe, with Inten-

tion to caufe a Divilion between the King and

them; for he inform'd his Majefty at the fame
time they wou'd give nothing. The Story of Mr.

Hyde's endeavouring to foftcn Matters, Serjeant

Glanville's wheedling Speech to forward the Sup-

ply , Mr. Waller's Difcourfe with Sir Tl.'omas Jer-

min, to perfuade him to difown Vane's Demand
as a Privy-Counfcllor, the Sollicitor Herbert's fe-

conding Sir Henry Vane, and Sir Henry and Her-

bert's caufing the King to diflolve tiie Parliament,

is told as largely in the Hiftory of the Rebellion, as

are
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v^V^-' in. But the true Reprefenta'ion of the Matter is

as follows : Upon Sir Henry Vane's telling the King
he muft expedt no Money from the Parliament to

carry on the War againft the Scots, the Minifters

were much perplex'd and uneafy ; but that which

ripen'd their Refolurions to diffolve them, was an

Information given the King, that the Commons
intended to enquire into, and as my Author terms

it, anathematize the Caufes of the War againft
Ach. 40*. Scotland, for which the Supplies were demanded.

In this Enquiry his Majefty's affum'd Power to im-

pofe the Taxed of Ship-Money, &c. wou'd doubtlefs

have pafs'd under Examination, and therefore it

was obvious, the Commons, to blaft the Defign,
wou'd vote, That a War upon the Scots was unjufl.

The King for that Realbn, early the next Morn-

ing, May the 5th, fent for the Speaker to attend

him, and took Care he fhou'd go with his Maje-

fty to the Houfe of Peers, upon an Appreheniion
that if the Speaker had gone to the Houfe ofCom-
mons, that Houfe wou'd have enter'd on the De-
bate, and (hut their Doors; and before theycou'd
be fetch'd to the Upper-Houfe, wou'd pats that

Vote, befides eritring on fome ungrateful Dif-

courfes which the Minifters were unwilling to

hear. The King following clofe after the Speak-
er, fent immediately the Ufher of the Black-Rod
to bring up the Commons to attend him in the

Houfe of Lords, where he treated them with an

abrupt hafty Diffolution after a Sitting of twenty-
two Days, without doing one publick Aft. The
learned Author adds, Tho' by this fourth Repetition of
his Power, in which he took infinite Delight, all the

Rights and Privileges imparted to the two Eflates of
Lords andCommons, were fruftrated and render'dufe-

Parlla- fy*> The King had no foonerdiffolv'd the Parliament

tnent hafti* than he repented of it, but with a Penitence which
was as weak as the Offence : For to repent of a

Thing without Attonement to the utmoft of one's

Power, is as ufelefs in Politicks as in Divinity. It

was whimfical enough to think of recalling the fame
Parliament by Proclamation; or that a Body of
Gentlemen fo ill us'd, wou'd have met again in

better Humour, had it been practicable to recal

them : But a mild Declaration to excufe that hafty
Diffolution ; a fincere Pacification with the Scots

;

a flop put to illegal Taxes, and to the Tyranny of
the Star-Chamber Court, High-Commijfion Courr,

Spiritual Court, with an Intimation of another Par-

liament to redrels Grievances, and punifh Delin-

quents, wou'd have fhewn in the beft manner, that

his Majefty did fincerely repent of this Rafhnefs,

wou'd have reconcil'd him to his People, have

open'd their Hearts, and their Purfes, and have
made him a powerful and glorious King; inftead

of which, feveral leading Members of both Hou-
fes were infulted and imprifon'd. The Earl of
Warwick and the Lord Brooks Studies, nay, their

very Pockets, were fearch'd for Papers, the Court

having violent Sufpicions that thofe Lords and
others held Correfpondence with the Scots, as in-

deed they did, and had frequent fecret Conferences
with their Commiffioners, under Pretext of hear-

Memlen ing their Minifters preach. Henry Bellajis, Efq;
infulted whom the Earl of Straffordhzd profecuted for not
and impri- pulling off his Hat to him; Sir John Hotham, and
foifd. John Crew, Efq; afterwards Lord Crew, were

thrown into Prifon. Whitlocke informs us who it

was that advis'd the King to dilfolve this Parliament,
which might eafily have been brought into what

Temper the King pleas'd. The chief Blame and
Odium of all was laid upon Archbijbop Laud, and

P. 32. thafe Differences between the King and his People,
which were late too much increased, and were hopd

Laud an might have been cemented by this Parliament, were
Incendia- aggravated; the Scotch Troubles, which many fiber
ry. Men expefled this Parliament woud have appeas'd,

were by the breach of it, fear'd to grow wider. By
Archbifhop Laud's Counfels alfo> the King was

GaoJMe-
tboJs of-

fr"d.

perfuaded to let the Convocation fit after the Parlia-

ment was diffolv'd, by a new CommilTion
;
a Thing

which was monftrous in the Eyes of all thofe who
had ever look'd upon the Law : Can it be deny'd
but that all the dcfperate Counfels which gradually
terminated in i\uz Civil War, came from that prime
Counfellor, the Archbifhop of Canterbury, no more
fit to be a Prime Minifter in fuch turbulent Times,
than a Madman is to look after a fick Perfon in a

Delirium ? Can it be deny'd but that the King's

Obftinacy in purfuing his Counfels at all Ventures,

was the real Caufe of his Misfortunes and Death?
The fitting of the Convocation after the Diffolu-

tion, muft be the Effect of that Prelate's Wifdom
and Moderation. The Clergy, who at that Time
paid him blind Obedience, were in Terms ill

enough with the Laity, and their irregular Sellion.

in Synod', was a fure Method to add to the Of-
fence which they had before plentifully given, by
preaching up the King's Will for Law, and perfe-

cuting Men of Confcience and Piety for oppofmg
Sabbath-breaking, and fuperftitious Innovations : Yec
fit they will, and make Canons , and raile Money,
in Defiance of all Laws and Cuftoms to the con-

trary. Echard affures us, and after that he may
affaire any Thing, the Archbifhop boggled at the

Convocation's fitting, the Parliament being difiolv'd,

and that the King was the Mover in it; for he fpares
not his Majefty. when he hopes to clear the Arch-

bifhop. Whitlocke following Truth, and the Rea-
fon of the Thing ajjerts

it was done
chiefy by Laud'*

Counfel and Perfuafion. The Reverend Hiftorian

gives us the Opinion of the Lord Keeper Finth,

and fome other Lawyers, who were deep in Ship-

Money, that the Convocation might legally fit ; as if

after the twelve Judges, fome of 'cm, if not all,

againft Confcience and Knowledge, had folemnly

given their Opinion, that the King might raifc

Money without Confent of Parliament, the Judg-
ment of the Court-Lawyers had the leaft Weight
in it. Echard proceeds : Tlx Convocation went on

and fniflfd their fevsnteen Canons with as little Qf>-

pofit
ion as cou'd be imagined: He wou'd not tell you

Dr. Brownrig, Dr. Hacket, Dr. HoUfworth, Mr.

Warmiftcr, excellent Divines, and two of them af-

terwards Fathers and Bifhops of our Proteftan t

Church , and thirty-fix Minifters of that Synod ,

earneflly protefled againft the very fitting of it. And
here we mult not omit fo fair an Opportunity to

do Homage to the Merit of ^rhofe pious and learned

Doctors of our National Church, who at this Time
preferv'd its Purity, amidft Laud's Innovations and

Superftitions, who bore their Teltimony againft
his Severity, and were zealous for a thorough 'Re-

formation: Forwhereever we mention Archbifhop
Laud, and fuch Ecclefiafticks as the Majority of
his Convocation confifted of, we do never intend

the Church of England, as it was reform'd in King
Edward the Vlth's Reign, and as it is now in his

prefent Majefty King G E O R G E's
; but Laud s

Church, as it was corrupted in the Reign we are

writing.
In one of the Canons, the Convocation oblig'd

the Clergy, and their Dependants, to take a fort

of Anti-Coven'antingOnih; theSenfeof which was,

that Archbifhop Laud's Church contain d all Things

necejfary to Salvation
;
and that the Swearer wou'd

never give his Confent to alter its Government by
Archbifhops, Bifhops, Deans, Archdeacons, &c.
Some of thefe Canons were for averting the Prero~

gative Royal ;
for the better keeping the King's In-

auguration Day ;
for Rites and Ceremonies

; for

preaching up Conformity ; forfeiting the Communion-

Table, now turn'd into an Altar, to the Eaft, and

for railing of it in; for Excommunication
;
for Ab-

folution ;
for Commutation

; for Marriage-Licenfes j

the latter Ready-Money Articles: And Archdeacon
Echard affirms all thefe Canons were for the Honour
and Advantage of the Church and State. Dr. Ful-

ler writes, Moft took Exception agamft that Claufe
I in

Convocati-

""

Dr. Ful*

ler, 168-

Oath.

Canons\
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fumult.

L*ud t

tack'd.

Vol. I.

P 143-

Ibid.

Dr Good-

man, Bi-

Jbop of
Glouce-

ftcr.

m the Oath. We will never give our Content to al-

ter this Church-Government; as if the Jame were

intended to abridge the Liberty of King and State in

future Parliaments and Convocations, if hereafter

they fee Caufe to change any Thing therein. Andthis

Obligation feenid the more unreasonable, becaufe fame

cf thafe Orders fpecify'd
in the Oath, as Archbifhops,

Archdeacons, &c. fland only ejftaUiJISJ Jure
Hu-

mano; fo that Echard has no divine Right to the

Archdeaconry of Stow : in which I fuppofe he dif-

agrees with Dr. Fuller. No wife Man, continues

the Doctor, ever deny'd
but that by the fame Power

and Authority they were alterable. Archdeacon

Echard does not only deny, but argue againft it

with as much Argument as he has, and yet it wou'd

be taken ill, if we fliou'd not take him for a -wife

Man. As a Proof of it he adds, it was hop'd thefe

Proceedings wou'd have added Strength as well as

Ornament to the Church : Whereas the People were

at that very Inftant fo exafperated at the Infolence

of this Synod, in fitting thus after the Parliament

wasdiflblv'd, that the King thought it neceffary to

appoint a Guard to defend them. Whitlock, who
lias more Truth in one Page , than there is in a

hundred of Clarendons, fpeaks of the Convocation

differently from Mr. Echard, Their Seats -were not

very eafy, they -were in danger of the King's Difplea-

fure if they rofe,
and of the Peoples Fury if they

fate ;
to be beaten up by Tumults while they -were at

their Work, and to be beaten down next Parliament

for doing of that Work. The Refentment of the

People was fuch againft the Archbifliop , whom
they look'd upon as the Author of this and other

evil Counfels, that 500 of them befet his Houfe at

Lambeth, where, according to Echard, he made a

refolute Offence, but according to Ludlow, he made

his Efcape by Water. A Cobler being taken up for

this Rebellion, part of the Earl of Clarendon's Hi-

ftory, he was try'd, condemn'd, hang'd, drawn and

quartered: But Purchafe the Bumbailiff, who rais'd

a Rebellion for Laud's Church in Queen Anne's

Time, was try'd, condemn'd andpardon'd Whit-

lock, one of the greateft Lawyers of the Age fays,

there was nothing in it but the breach of the Peace,

and a few Glafs of Windows : But as merry as he

makes the Bufmefs, Laud let the Man be mur-
defd, as he muft be, if it was breach of the

Peace only ; though the Lord Chancellor Hide in

his Hiftory, if it is his, declares, that the attacking

Archbimop Laud's Glafs-Windows was High-

Treafon.
It is not eafy to guefs why Dr. Goodman, Bimop

of Gloucefler, who was afterwards known to be a

Papifl, fhould be the only Member of the Con-
vocation who refus'd to fubfcribe the Canons. The
Archbiftiop, who was then with the Bifhops and

Clergy in Henry the Vllths Chappel at Weflminfler

Abbey, prefently cry'd out, My Lordof Gloucefler,
I admonijJ} you to Subfcribe ;

he delighted wonder-

fully in all ats of Superiority : And again, My Lord

of Gloucefter, ladmoni/b, &c. And a tbirdTime,
as they do at Auttions, My Lord of Gloucefter, I

admonifb you, &c. The Bifliop of Gloucefler as oft-

en pleaded Confcience, and the furious Archbi-

fhop was for fufpending him immediately: But
moderate Bifhop Davenant thought it more pru-
dent to confult Lawyers upon the Power of a Sy-
nod in that Cafe. However the Archbimop, who
cou'd not bear the leaft Oppofition to his Power
or Will, haften'd thence to the King, and as ufual,

got him to command a Warrant to be iflu'd for

committing the Bimop of Gloucefter to Prifon.

This Convocation tax'd the Clergy Four Shillings
In the Pound for Six Years, towards his War a-

sainft the Scots Presbyterians. And it was but fair,

that as he did every Thing for them, fothey fliou'd

do fomething for him. Whitlock tells us, this rai-

fing of Money added more Fuel to the Flames al-

ready burning, and -was the Subjefl of great Debate
end Cenfure. There is Witchery or Infatuation in

their Doings. All the Actions of thefe Men were ^.0.1639.
fo daring , fo

defperate,
and tended fo diredly to

Deftrudtnn, that the Danger, like Cimmerian Dark-
nefc, might have been felt, if they had no Eyes to
fee it.

His Majefty was very aftive in the Profccuti-
on of the Scots War. He increas'd his Junto of
Counfcllors, that if Men and Money were want-

ing, there might be no want of good Council ;

and therefore Dr. Juxon, Lord High-Trcafurer,
the Lord Cottington, and Secretary Wtndcbank, arc

added to the Junto, as was alfo Sir Henry Vant,
who however was no better than a Spy upon them,
and at one of their Meetings took fliort Notes of
their Debates ; which coming afterwards to his Son's

Hands, were made ufe of againft the Earl of

Straffbrd, as will appear at his Tryal. Whitlock, Illegal

whofe Memorials are our Guide here, proceeds; PrtjtS*
' And now the Parliament having yielded no Sup-f r M">13'
'

plies to the King's Occafions, all the Wheels of
' the Prerogative are fet on Motion to provide
'

Money: Knighthood is reviv'd, all Knights and
' Gentlemen who hold Lands in Capite of the
'

King , are fummon'd to fend Men, Horfe and
' Arms, agreeable to their Tenures and Qualities.
' Ludlow writes, all imaginable ways were us'd to
'

raife Supplies ; Privy-Seals -fent throughout the
' Nation for Loan-Money again. Ship-Money, Coat
' and Conduct Money were prefled to the Height :

' Commodities taken upon Credit, and fold for
'

Ready-Money, a Practice among Bankrupts be-
'

fore they break" Warrants were alfo delivered
' out to prefs Men for Soldiers, in downright Con- MoreTj'~
'
traditlion to the PETITION OF RIGHT, ra-nnical

'

Brafs-Money, &c. The City of London refu- Proceed-
'

fing to pay fome of the before-mention'd Taxes, '"'
'
divers of their chief Officers were imprifon'd ,

f and an Order iffu'd to take away the Sword from
' the Lord-Mayor, Sir Edmund Wright.
Before we proceed further in the Second B i- . "?

, fi
SHOPS WAR, we muft remember that the Earl

ttt Irelan*
of Straffbrdhid held a Parliament in Ireland, where
he got Supplies for an Army of 8000 Horfe and
Foot, rais'd and maintain'd by feveral Subfidies of

40000 Pounds each ; fo intolerable a Burthen, that
in about a Years Time, the King gaVe way to the

Parliament in Ireland to abate them to 12000
Pounds each. Orleans the Jefuit fays, the Earl of

Straffbrd did the Roman Catholicks the Honour to

account them better affetted to the King than Prote-

ftants; of whom, two Years after, they butcher'd

200000 Men , Women and Children , in cold
Blood. It is of this Irijb Popifh Army that Straf-

ford fpoke in the Debate about raifing Money at

the Junto Table, which he wou'd have brought in-

to England for that Purpofe. He caus'd a Procla*

mation to be ifTu'd in Ireland, denouncing the Scots

Rebels and Traytors ; and being call'd home to Eng-
land , when he deliver'd the Sword at Parting to ttisTjrtd~
Mr. Wandesford, Mafter of the 'Rolls, his Deputy, nj.
and the Council, he utter'd thefe Words, If ever

I return to this honourable Sword, I will not leave

of the Scots in Ireland Root or Branch. Neither
did he fpare any Pains in the Junto to prefs on the

War vigoroufly againft Scotland-^ and after the DiP
folution of the laft Parliament to break all Coun-
fels tending to the calling another, for which the

Reverend Hiftorian ftiles him the Delphian Oracle.

One may fee what Thoughts the People had of
the near Relation between Archbifhop Laud and Laud anl

Popery, by their attacking a Popifli Agent, Count Rofetti.

Rofetti, then at London, the nth of May, at the Larr.

fame Time that they befet Lambeth Houfe , and P. 46,
demolifh'd fome Windows. The Lord Wiajue-

fort, in his admirable Treatife of the Antbajfadot
andhisFunftions, lets us into the Secret of Rojetti's P. ltt

Negotiations in England, for which he was after-

wards made a Cardinal: " He was not contented,
"

fays that treat
Statesman,

to ufe his Endeavours
" to obtain Liberty or Confcience, and the Exer-

.' Clfe
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*/J.i 640." cife of their Religion for the Roman Carholicks,

" but attempted alib to change the predominant
"

Religion in the Perfon of the King He who
" writ the Hiftory of thofe Times upon very good
' Memoirs, reports, that the Archbifhop of Can.
f

terbury himlelf was much inclin'd thereto, and
" refblv'd to follow Rofetti to Rome, if Cardinal
*' Barberino wou'd have infur'd him a Penfion of
*f

eight and forty thoufand Livres. The People
" of London coming to underftand Rojettfs In-
"

trigues, attack'd him in hisHoufe, from whence
he fav'd himfelf at the Queen Mother's, Maryde
Medicis , who was then in England. The Par-

liament caus'd him to be fought for, this was the

next Parliament, and oblig'd him to leave Eng-
land, and recire to Flanders. He was no pub-
lick Minifies fince he had no Character rrom

the Pope; fo that he was at moft but the Agent
" of a Cardinal, for which Reafon he cou'd not
"

enjoy the Protection of the Law of Nations.
*' But neither the Parliament nor the Londoners \io-
'" lated that Law in the Perfon of a Man, who
"

having no Character, nor being acknowiedg'd as

" a publick Minifies difturb'd the Tranquillity of
" the State by endeavouring to introduce a new
Vr

Religion contrary to the Laws of the Kingdom."
Larrey tells us King' Charles protected this Romifo

Agent as much as if he had been Ambaflador

Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary. He fent his

Guards to difperfe the Rabble, and committed fame

vf them to Prifon ;
but their Fellows broke open the

Prifon-Doors and releaid them.

Tho' the City of London was difgufted for the

Lofs of their Plantation, Londonderry in Ireland,

which was taken from them by an unjuft Sentence

of the Star-Chamber ;
and tho' many Citizens had

been imprifon'd for refufing to pay the illegal Im-

pofitions, yet others of them were fo infatuated by
the Laudean Clergy, that they parted with their

Money for fo good a Caufe as the Extirpation of

Presbyterians; by which, with the Money the Con-
vocation had given, the large Contributions of the

Papifts, the Subfcriptions of the Courtiers, and
others who were drawn in to fubfcribe, no lefs than

3OOOOO/. was fcrap'd together, and his Majefty
rais'd an Army of above 20000 Men in Defence
of Prelacy, or rather of certain Prelates, Laud,
Neile, Wren, &C. He made the Earl of Nor-
thumberland General, the Earl of Straffbrd Lieu-

tenant-General, this Vein of Wifdom runs thro'

the whole Mine of their Politicks, the Lord

Conway General of the Horfe. I do not object a-

gainft the Promotion of thefe Staff-Officers, tho'

the Archdeacon does, and wou'd have had the

Command given to the Earls of Holland and Ef-

fex; for there being no likelihood of fighting, I

think 'tis no great matter to whom the Bat'toons

are given. Nothing, fays
Whitlock , cou'd alter the

Opinion and Humour of divers of the Offictrs and

private Soldiers of the Army, who in their March
to the Rendezvouz jpared not to declare their Judg-
ments againft this WAR, and that they would not

fight to maintain the Pride and Power of the Bi-

Jbopt. This their Refolution feem'd not to be feign'd

by the ill Succefs afterwards.
Some Weeks before the King began his March

Northward, the Queen was brought to-bed on
Gloucelter the 8th of July of snother Son, Hwry.Duke of

Gloucejler, who of all the King and Queen's Chil-

dren liv'd moft in the Love of the People from
his Birth to his untimely Death 20 Years after.

The Royal Army began their March in the

Beginning oAuguJl,znd his Majefty foliow'd them
the 2oth. On the azd, a Proclamation was pub-
lifh'd, declaring all the Scots that fhou'd invade

England, REBELS and Traytors. A Prayer was

alfo publifh'd in all Churches againft the Rebels of
Scotland. I have not in any Hiftory met with the

like Rafhnefs and Obftinacy as in this Northern

Expedition. The King and his Ministers knew

drnii a'

gainjl the

Bijhaps
War.

Birth of
Duke of

'The Army
marches.

that almoft every Heart in the Kingdom bled for ^0.1640.
the Perils it was in from Popery and Slavery, un-
der the Names of the Church and Prerogative.

They cou'd not but know that the Scots wou'd
fooner have run into the Frith, than have march'd
into England, if they had not been encourag'd
from thence. They were fenfible that the Army
which the King was leading againft them, were
almoft as

willing
to fight with one another as with

the Scots. And yet nothing cou'd ferve the Turn
of Archbifhop Laud and the Earl of Straffbrd but
a War with the Scots Rebels, whom the Genera-

lity of the Englijh Nation ftil'd their Brethren of
Scotland. The Scots in their Declaration charg'd
thefe two evil Counfellors by Name, as the Au-
thors of their Grievances, and the WA R which
was rais'd to hinder the Redrefs of them. They
declar'd to the Erglijlj, That their Coming was
not in Enmity, but to pericion the King to call a

Parliament, and bring Land and Strafford to Pu-
nilhment. Our wife Hiftorian adds, That the Fng-
liftl might fie whom they chiefly

amid at, a Book
was publijb'd by the Name of The Canterburian's

Self-conviction. As if they had not before fuffioi-

ently fhewn it, by naming him in their Doclara'i-
on as the great Incendiary. He proceeds : /*
which the Author by a ftrange Inverfion woti'd

prove out of the Works of the Archbif/jop himfelf,
that there was a. peculiar Dcjign on Foot for intro-

ducing Popery. A very ftrange thing truly ! What
Were his Popiflj Alterations, his introducing Altars,

Tranfubftantiation, Sacrifice of the Ma
ft, Prayers to

<""*

Saints, and other Popiflj Rites, written with his own
^g

1 ^

Hand, and taken out of the Roman Mtffal and
l

Pontifical, to be inferted in the Scotch Service-

Boot?

Two Days afrer the King left London the Scots Scots Ar-

enter'd England, commanded by General
Lejley, y-

the Earl of Montrofs, and other Scots Noblemen. Montrofs

The Earl of Montrofs led the Van, for his Under- b'ajl the

ftanding and Confcience had not yet been illumi-
Ctvau"~

nated by any Court Reafons. When he arriv'd at
'

the River Tweed, he alighted off his Horfe, and
forded the River a-foot. The Scots Army ad-

vanc'd to Newcaftle before any Enemy appear'd.
But as they approach'd the Tyne, they were fac'd

by the Royal Army, a Body of which confifting
of 3000 Foot and 1500 Horfe was advantageoufly

pofted at Newburne under the Command of the

Lord Conway. The Scots on the 2%th of Auguft,
as their Hiftorian tells us, refolving to put it to the Mem. Cb.

Iffue of a Battel, pafs'd the River at Newburne in of Scot.

the Face of a flrong Body of the Englifh Army, 191.
beat them fairly by plain fighting from their

Poft,
and kill'd 300 of their Men; which Affion fo K.in?'sFor-

frighted the King and his whole Army, that they fes beaten
wou'd not flrike a Stroke more, but Jbamefully re- by them.

treated to York, leaving Newcaftle and Durham in

PoJJeJJton of the Scots. Whitlock owns there were *"*' I.

800 EngliJJ} kill'd and taken; among the latter/; '45-

were Digby, Wilmot, and Oneale, chief Command- Clar

ers. But the Earl of Clarendon affirms there were
""

eleven or twelve only kill'd and taken, his Lord-

fhip being never willing to let the Presbyterians
have the better of it in any Difpure, whether Ar-

gument or Action, wherein his Zeal is more lau-

dable than his Sincerity. Ludlow's Obfervation is

very juft: The Englifli, contrary to their wonted

Cuftom, retir'd in Diforder, not without Shame and

fame Lofs. Offuch Force and Conference is a Be-

lief andfull Perfuafion of the Juftice of an Under-

taking, tho' ntanagd by an Enemy in other Rcfpettt

not cwftderable.
In the mean while the King's

Garifon at Berwick made an Incurfion into Scot-

land, intending to furprize the Scots Magazine at

Duns ;
but the Earl of Haddington, who was left

with a Party to guard it, oblig'd them to retire.

That Lord with his two Brothers having his Quar-
ters at Douglas Caftle was kill'd by the firing of

Powder in a Vault, either thro' the Neglect or

Treache-
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./fP. 1640. Treachery of a Page. IVkitlock adds, there were deliver'd to the King about the fame time, com- J.D. 1640;
about 20 more Knights and Gentlemen kill'd at plaining,ji.

" Of the wafting of the Revenue and <^y^^t
the fame time by the Scones which flew from the

Vault. Echard, to increafe the Judgment upon
thefe Presbyterians, affirms there -were 60 Gentle-

men more fuddenly blown up, and in a moment bu-

ry'd, jb that they were never /ten more
;
which tra-

illegal Taxes. 2. Innovations in Religion. 3. In-
" creafe of Popery. 4. The Defign to bring in
"

Irijh Forces. 5. Profccutions about Ship-Mo-"
ney. 6. Monopolies. 7. The great Grief of
the Subjects by long IntermifTions of Parlia-

gical Event being reported at Court, the Royalifts
" ment, and the late and former DifTblutions. To

remedy which, they pray that a Parliament may
be fummon'd, and the War compos'd without

" Blood." This Petition was fign'd by the Earls
of Bedford, EJJex, Mulgrave, Hertford, War-wick,

Bolingbroke, Briftol, the Lords Say and Sele, How-
ard, Mandeville, Brooke, Paget. The King's An-
fwer was, he had fummon'd a Meeting of the
Peers at Tork the 24th of September, where they
with the

reft might offer any thing. Two of thefe

Petitioners, the Earls of E/fex and Hertford, being
about to take their Journey to Tork, waited on her

Majefty, and took occafion to reprcfcnt to her
the fad Condition to which the King and King-
dom were reduc'd, and that they faw no poflTible
Means other than a Parliament whereby to repair
the State. On their Expeftulations they prevaiFd
with her to 'write to the King, and move him to

fummon a Parliament.

Scots

were not fo moderate in their Cenfures as the King

himfelf, who only faid, Tho' he has been very un-

grateful to me, yet I am forry he had not fame time

to repent. Of what ? Of profaning the Sabbath,

taking away Mens Money and Goods by Violence,

of worshipping Images, of Oppreffion and Super-
ftition. What is the Earl of Haddington to repent
of? Swearing, Ctirfing, Wantonnefs, Riot, or any
of the Vices of King James's Court. Or is he

to repent of the Reform'd Religion, Liberty and

Property, and of taking Arms to defend them ?

Tho' there is very little Bulinefs done Civil or

Military, the two Armies remaining very quiet,
the Scots expecting the Effects of Lord Savilles

pretended Invitation, and the Englifi being difcou-

rag'd as well by the Caufe as the Difgrace at New-
bnrne ; yet the Archdeacon will have the Earl of

Strafford to be the great Spring which moves this fummon a Parliament. They carry'd this Letter

very little Machine. He arrivd at Durham la- with them to Tork, and prefenting it to his Majefty
' Kl"

_

louring under the Dregs of Sicknefs, and inflam'd privately, it is fuppos'd to have had more Influencevr * "

and exasperated at the late Dijbonour. My Lord upon him than the Advice of the Peers who met
by his Summons. The Citizens of Lonaon fenc
him a Petition much to the fame Effect as the
Lords Petition before-mention'd, and it had much
the fame Anfwer.

The Scots in the mean time made their Quarters
good, and were juftly complain'd of for overdo-

ing it, contrary to the wife Counfel in Lord Sa-
ville's Letter. They feiz'd four great Ships loaden
with Corn, and levy'd the Afleisment on Pain of

plundering. The War, fays Whitlock, being begun
with the Scots, it put many Men to think on a,

Pofture of Defence for themfelves, and to a Provi-

[ion of Arms. The Difcourfes of the Scottifli War-
were very various. Thofe whofavour'd the

Popifli
and Prelatical Ways did

fufficiently inveigh again/I

Conway was
highly blamd by him, and the Soldiers

having been rude to the Churches, he retir'd to the

Skirts of Yorkfhire. Which in common Language
is, he had heard of the Rout at Newburne, that

the Scots were coming to Durham, and he got in-

to Torkjbire as faft as he cou'd, carrying with him
the great Spring that mov'd the military and civil

Machine.

The Scots lik'd their new Quarters at Newcaftle
England, and Durham extremely well. They had good

Fires, Store of Provisions, and good Lodging;
for which the County of Northumberland and Bi-

flioprick of Durham were cefs'd 850 /. a Day.
From Newcaftle they fent a Petition to the King," in the Name of the Lords of the laft Parlia-
" ment, and others his Majefty's loyal Subjects of f^e Covenanters, but generally the

reft of the Peo-

ple favour'd and approved their Proceedings, &C.
Echard learnt of the Lord Clarendon to reprefent
the Scots as Enemies to England; whereas in truth c ., .

they were only Enemies to Laud, Straffbrd, and ??/y
the Inftruments of their Tyranny ; and whatever

"'

"
Scotland, complaining of their Grievances in

"
general; for Relief whereof they were con-

"
ftrain'd to come without Prejudice to the Peo-

"
pie of England, till they were by Arms oppos'd"
Paflage at Newburne; and now prefent them-

"
felves to his Majefty's Goodnels for Satisfaction the Court and Priefthood faid to the contrary, j;^

ft f^C t- ]-,,-.',,. >ll T^ L J . J T> ~ , ,-, I* .t. .'.. T _ t* frn* li#art*^lif-i7 r\C *-l-m "L
7"

irt rv/4r-\m iTretvn. \X 7,-M .-.I/I" of their full Demands, and Repair of their Lot
" fes and Wrongs with the Advice of the Parlia-
" ment to be conven'd". The King by the Earl
of Lanerick his Secretary return'd Anfwer, that he

the Generality of the Kingdom were Wcll-wifhers
to them and their Caufe.

The Earl of Clarendon wonders that the Cour-
tiers fliou'd pretend NeceJJity for levying Ship-Mo-

expected their particular Demands, and commanded ngj without Confent of Parliament when there was
them to advance no farther. The old Air again :

They were likely to obey his Command, when
they wou'd not obey his Army. Whitlock, who
was too wife to have mention'd fuch a Command
had there really been any fuch given, tells us, he
anfwer'd, he had fummon'd the Peers of England
to meet at Tork, where their Demands fliou'd be
taken into Confideration. Three Days after the
Scots fent their particular Demands, i. The pub-
lifiing their late Ails of Parliament. 2. The re-

pairing Edinburgh Caftle and Forts of Scotland for
their Defence. 3. The Scots to be no where prefs'd

no War
;
and now when their Enemy had invaded

them, and the Neceffity was
apparent, they fliou'd

proceed in the dilatory way of railing Money by
Parliament. This Argument has no more Weight
in it than moft of the reft in the Hiftory of the

Rebellion. See what a learned Lawyer fays upon Ach. 41 1.'

it ,
" This Argument of the noble Hiftorian had

" been very reafonable, if the Premifes on whicti
" 'tis built had been probable. For if the Scott
" had as Enemies invaded England, and had come
" to deftroy and enflave this Nation, the People

wou'd have chas'd them home as Invaders. But
"with Oaths contrary to the Covenant. 4. Incen- " the REVERSE was the Cafe- I have frequent-
J', *.-,-** _.- _. /M / o /_ . _ .__! xt -_/__._/- /.._/. /-_.* _/ > 7, _ .* /.._ 1 1 ; 1 1. .. -^.jT .1. n T~> .-.U. ! i ; . .__ fdiaries to be

punijb''d. 5. Ships and Goods to be re-

ftor'd, and Damages made good. 6. Wrongs, Loffes
and Charges repair'd. 7. Proclamations as Traytors
to be rccaltd. 8. Garrifois to be remov'dfrom the

Borders. 9. The Parliament of England to meet as

foon as pojjible. The Court Politicians muft not
be very politick, if they did no: fee plainly that

the Scots
inlifting on the convening a Parliament

in England was the Effect of fome Agreement
with their Englifb Friends; and indeed the latter

fliew'd fomething like it by a Petition which was

ly obferv'd, that the Hiftory of the Rebellion and
the Archdeacon's Hiflory are the REVERSE of
the Cafe.

" The Scots came as Friends to fave
c and refcue England, as well as Scotland, from
under the bitter Preflures and Sufferings which

'
grieved both, by the means only of a tree Par-

liament ; and therefore they knew that England
wou'd by its Parliament do the Bufinefs ot the

Scots, and of thofe who had correfponded with
" them for that Purpofe i wherefore 'tis probable,

that



The HistoRV ^/ENGLAND, during the Reigns
^.0.1640 " that if the King had declar'd he wou'J have no

" Parliament till the Scots -were rethr'd, a general
" REVOLT had enfu'd." This is to write and

think foberly. But let the Reader judge what fo-

ber thinking and writing there are in the Hiftory

of the 'Rebellion, and its excellent Copy. If the

K/*g had march'J dheftly againft the Scots, after

feme exemplary Juftice and Dijgrace on the chief

Officers, to raife more Difcontent among the Sol-

diers, he wou'dfpeedily have aijfoffcjs
"a" them of their

new Couquefts, andforced them to run back dtftraft-

ed into their own Country. Can any thing be

inore puerile? They wou'd not only have run

away, they wou'd alfo have run mad. TheTruth is,

thole evil Counfellors, who had been the Authors

of all the Evils complain'd of, and coti'd expect

nothing but condign Punifhment from the Parlia-

ment, were in the right to chufe rather to fall by
the Hands of the Scots, than by the Hands of the

Hangman. Echard informs us,
"

Straffbrd was
" the only Man whofe Advice was of any Credit

with the King, and thought there was but one
**

Way, and that not proper to be heard in Coun-
"

cil, which was to drive the Scots out of the
"
Kingdom by the EngliJJj Army." And then

comes the only heroick Action which we read of

this Hero : He Jent Major Smith -with a Party of

Horfe, who defeated two or three Troops of Scots

Horfe in the Bijhoprick, and made it appear that the

Kingdom might be freedfrom the reft, if it were vi-

goroujly purfu'd. The Treaty was then a-foot at

Eippou, and General Lejley complain'd he had for-

born any fuch Attempt out of relpedt to it. Major
Smith was a Papift, and glad enough to fall on the

Scots, when, as they thought, their Hands were

ty'd by the Treaty ; however the King cou'd not

decently approve of this Breach of it, and therefore
was prevaifd with, fays the Archdeacon, to reftrain

his General from giving any morefuch Orders. Thefe
Men have the pleafanteft Way of writing that can

be imagin'd. One wou'd think the Earl of Straf-

ford and Major Smith wou'd have driven the Scots

Army over the Grampian Mountains, if the King
wou'd but have faid the Word ; whereas it is the

*l
u'te contrary in true Hiftories :

" The King and

n 's Laudiean Army being retreated after the A-
ction of Newburn, it is impoffible to exprefs the

" Confternation they were in. The Scots Army
"

being advanced to Durham, were now entire
" Mafters of England: If they had pleas'd to ad-
" vance, nothing cou'd have flood before them.
"
They were entirely poffefs'd of all the Counties

" of Northumberland, Cumberland, and Durham,
and began to extend themfelves towards the

Weft; and as they receiv'd daily Supplies of

Men from Scotland, they wou'd in fix Days more
have been poffefs'd of WcftmorlanA and Lanca-

fiire, there being no Forces to oppofe them but

at York, and thefe under the terrible Apprehen-
fion of being attack'd by our whole Army,
which God and ajuft Quarrel being on t\\s Scots

Side, they were in no Condition to
oppofe."

This Author underftands the State of England to

be then divided and broken, and the much grea-
ter Part of the People to be ready to receive the

Scots with open Arms ; or he wou'd talk wildly in

faying they were Mafters of England.
We have been told of the King's hearkening to

the Earl of Straffbrd more than to any other Coun-
fellor ; and of the Earl's Counfel to drive the Scots

out of England Sword in hand
;
we have hinted

that his Courage was probably animated by his

Hatred and Fear of that Nation : For, as Larrey
writes,

" He had been fix Years preparing to re-
" duce Scotland under the arbitrary Power of the
"

King and the Archbifhop; at leaft his Enemies
" had that Opinion of him

j
and thefe were a great

" Part of England^ and all Scotland entire. He had
" rais'd thejealoufyof feme, the Fear of others, and
" the Hatred of all except Dr. Laud." At the fame

Mem Cb.

efScot.

'

Vol. II.

^' S3-

Time they accus'd him of being the Incendiary, &c,
On the 24th of September the Peers affembled

at York, and his Majefty made a Speech to them, **""
"tf

tr

in which he ask'd their Advice how he might cha-
a!

ftife theS/i; the high Tone (till, how he fhou'd
anfwerthe Petition or the R E B E L S ; and which
was the chief Thing of all, how he might main-
tain the Army till the Parliament, which he had
fummon'd to meet the ^d of November, cou'd af-

femble. The Duke of Buckingham had the Cre-
dit of calling one Parliament, the Earl of Straffbrd
of calling another ;

and now his Majefty tells them
the Queen had advis'd him to call this. Tho' fuch
Politicks are not deep, yet they are

well-defign'd
to take off the Odium of the People from the
Perlon that is intended by it. The Lord Lovjdos*
attended at York to fupport the Petition of the Scoff
with his Arguments and Intereft, and perhaps alfo

to confer with the Lords whofe Names were to
the forg'd Letter, and who were all there. The
Earl of Traytair faid, the Scots petition'd for Things
which fubverted the King's Prerogative and Digni-
ty, and were detrimental to his

Profit. Whitlock
tells us that " after feveral Meetings and Debates, a

Meffenger was fent from the King and Lords to
the Scots Army, to give Notice to them that on
Tuefday next fixteen of the Englijb Lords fhou'd
meet as many Scotch Lords at York to treat of
the Differences." The Scots refus'd to treat at

York fo long as the Earl of Straffbrd commanded
there, as a Place where their Com miffioners wou'd
not be fafe, Strajfbrd having threaten'd to deftroy
them ; and they having high Matters of Complaint
againft him; which fhew'd plainly enough that

Wentworth had every Thing to fear from the Re-
fentment of that injur'd Nation : Yet he knew fo

well the Obftinacy of his Matter in protecting his

Minions, that he did not fly for it, which he might
eafily have done and have efcap'd. Commiffioners
for the Treaty were appointed on both Sides, and
the Town of Rippon to be the Place, the Day the Treaty of
firft of Oflober. The Englijb Commiffioners were, Rippon
the Earl of Hertford, Earl of Bedford, Earl of
Pembroke, Earl of Salisbury, Earl of Effex, Earl of
Holland, Earl of Briftol, Earl of Berkfiire, Lord
Vifcount Mandeville, Lord Dunjmore, Lord Whar-
ton, Lord Paget, Lord Brook, Lord Savitle, Lord
Pewtet, Lord Howard of Efcrick. The Scots

Commiffioners were, Charles Earl of Dumferlin,

John Lord Lowdon, Sir Patrick Hepburn, Sir Wil-
liam Douglafs, Mr. Smith Bailiff of Edinburgh, Mr.
Wedderburn, Mr. Henderfon and Mr.Johnfton, Mi-
nifters. To thefe were added afterwards John
Earl of TRothes, Hugh Kennedy Burgefs of And,
William Drummond of Riccartoa.

The reverend Hiftorian intimates, that the Scots P. 5J.
Commiffioners were of inferior Quality to the

Engli/b; and Larrey gives the Scots fome other

Advantage in the room of it : They were Perfons

of greater Capacity and Eloquence. They knew hoia

tofpeak with that Energy, that they made themfelves

Mafters of the Heart; and when they had done
that, they foon became Mafters of the Mind.

During the Treaty a great Complaint was made
to the Engfift Commiffioners, that Me/drum, Ge-
neral Lejle/s Secretary, had faid that the Scots were
invited into England by the great Englifh Lords.

We have fhewn what Sort of an Invitation it was;
but the Scots Noblemen had all the Reafon in the

world to think it genuine. Me/drum however found
he had babbled to much, and deny'd the Words
which two Witnefles ofrer'd to fwear he faid. But
his Denial was taken for Satisfaction, and the Mat-
ter hufh'd up. Almoft all the Lords Commiffio-
ners on the Englijb Side were either thofe whofe
Names were to the forg'd Letter, or thofe who
had otherwife encourag'd the Scots to undertake
this Expedition ;

and thofe of them whofe Names
were to the Letter coming to no Eclaircifement

with the Lord Lowdon upon the Subject of it, nor

taking



of the Royal Houfe of STUART.
.i 646, taking the lead Notice of it; but on the contrary

argu ing verX much for ending this great Affair by
Treaty, not by Arms, which was contrary to what

was written in that Letter ; and the Earl of Rothes

and the Lord Lowdon taking an Opportunity to

put them in mind of it, and the Difagrecment be-

tween their Writing and their Difcourfe, the

Englijb Lords were furpriz'd to hear them talk of

Writing; and exprefling their Surprize to the Scots,

the latter told them of the Letter they had recei-

ved from them, which the Englijlj aflur'd them

they had never fign'd; and the Lord Lowdon af-

terwards producing it, the Lords whofe Names and

Hands were counterfeited, difcover'd the Impofture,
not by the Diflimilitude ofHand-writing, for every
one of thofc Lords, as we have obferv'd, acknow-

ledg'd they cou'd not fwear that they had not written

thofeNames, tho' they cou'd fwear they never fign'd

fuch a Letter, to the Contents of which they
own'd they had agreed in Conference ; and fince

the Confequence of the Scots Entrance into Eng-
land was like to prove fo advantageous to both Nati-

ons, they wou'd not then enquire into the Forgery,
which was own'd afterwards by the Lord Saville,

who glory'd in it as a publick Service to both, at the

fame Time that he difcover'd the whole Correfpon-
dence between the Englifi and Scottifi Lords to the

King, inform'd him of this very Letter as genuine,

gave him a Copy of it, and, as is before hinted,

advis'd his Majefty to profecute the pretended in-

viting Lords and Gentlemen for High-Treafon ;

which was one of the main Instigations that put
the King on that fatal Step of entring the Pariia-

ment-Houfe with an arm'd Force, and demanding
the five Members, who as well as the Lords were

accus'd of holding Intelligence with the Scots, and

were not accus'd wrongfully. The Lord Wari~

flon fome time after, at the Requeft of the Lords
whofe Names was to the forg'd Letter, cut them
out all, and gave them each to the Lord to whom
it belong'd. Thus they are now wanting to the

original Letter, but fome Words of it that were
forc'd to be cut out with the Names, were firft

carefully preferv'd.
The Earl of Strafford did what he cou'd to have

the Treity at Rippon broken off; but how he

wou'd have carry'd on the War, does not any
where appear, nor can one conceive what fhou'd

inlpire him with fuch Counfel but Defpair. The
Englijb Commiflioners were the firft who propos'd
a Ceflation of Arms, to which the Scots reply'd,
Jls they vjou'd obey the King's Command not to ad-

vance, fo they cou'd not return till they had effected

their Bttfmefs. At length the Commiflioners on

both Sides agreed to that Ceflation, to the Contri-

bution offyo 1. a-day, the River Tees to be the Bounds

of both Armies, private Infolencies to be no 'Breach

of Treaty; and the reft of their Demands to be

debated at 'London when the Parliament fate, which
was now to be in two or three Weeks. The Earl

of Pembroke was fent to London to borrow 200000
Pounds of the City, and the Citizens were fo well

plcas'd with this Accommodation, that they readi-

ly lent it, to be repaid out of the firft Money gi-
ven by Parliament. The Earl of Rothes and two
or three more were added to the Scots Commifli-

oners, who were to refide at London, where, fays
Mr. Echard, they were feafled, prefented, and even

idolized by all Sorts of People, who were fenfible

that the approaching Parliament was owing to

Whit. 35.
their Demand of it.

"
Many wonder'd, and fome

"
inveigh'd againft this Treaty, wiftring the King

" wou'd have put it rather to the
Iffue of a Bat tel,

" than to have given fuch Terms to his Subjects in
" Rebellion

;
and of this Judgment was Strafford

and the Epifcopal Party. But the other Party

cry'd up this Treaty as juft, honourable, and pi-

ous, to prevent Effufo* of Blood, and to fettle
Peace. The King fiw plainly that both divers

Officers of the Army, and even the private Sol-

" diers
generally, which was a remarkable

" don, had no mind to fight with the Scots." Achtr-

ley goes farther, It was found that the Army and
Country were more incens'd

againft the Lord Straf-
ford than

againft the Scots, therefore the Lord Sa-
ville concluded Strafford cou'd not

laft long. Upon
this he

heartily deferted his Party, and dijcover'd to
the King the grand Invitation, as he represented it ,

producing a Copy of the Engagement; it fhou'd be
the Letter

; but this Copy being written in SavillcV
own Hand, cou'd be no Evidence. The King feenfd
greatly obligd, andprivately committed to the Lord
Strafford the CARE of improving the Intelligence
in order to impeach the INVJTERS. His

Majefty
for this Service promised to make Saville Prefdent of
the North in

cafe Strafford was remov'd
; and he.

did afterwards make him Earl of Suffix, tho' had
it not been for his Quality, the Forgery he was

guilty of, wou'd have dcfcrv'd another fort of Ad-
vancement.

It was about this Time that the Earl of Mon-
trofs, being grown weary of the Covenanters, or

they weary of him, wrote privately to the King to
offer his Service. IVhitlocke

fays, Hamilton found
Means to have this Letter ftolen out of the King's
Pocket, a Copy of which was fent to the cove-

nanting Lords, who made the proper Ufe of it.

Thus we fee Saville makes his Court by a double

Treachery, by deceiving firft the Scots, and then
the King; and Montrofs makes his by Perjury, by
renouncing the Covenant he had moft folemnly
fworn. It cannot be faid the latter proceeded from
Conviction of the Juftice of the Prelatical Caufe ;
for the Spirit of the Laud<ean Prelates are ftill the
fame, and the Government has not taken one
Meafure to fhew it will be better for the future.

We have now a very doleful Account of the Con-
fequence of removing the Treaty to London; The
Scots Commijftoners went to Meeting-Houfes, andthe

Presbyterian Minifters flock'dfrom all guarters of
the Kingdom unto the City, as if they were to con-
vert an unfanttiffd Heathen Nation. The Com-
miflioners Lodgings were vifted as

Repositories of
Divine Truths, and they were look'd upon as An-
gels of Light. Tho' this taftelefs infipid Raillery is

too good to be the Author's own, and is ftoleri

from Heylin, Warwick, or fome fuch witty Hifto-

rian, yet it has too much Buffoonry in it to be-
come the Gravity of Hiftory. When one has to
do with Folly and Knavery, Simplicity and Im-

pudence, 'tis impoffible to avoid being merry or

angry ;
and I confefs I have fometimes preferr'd

Mirth to Indignation, which I doubt will incur

Cenfure, tho' one wou'd think the Reader fhou'd
be as willing to be kept in good Humour as the

Writer. But I hope I fhall be allow'd to be as

merry with Knavery and Folly, as thefe Hiftori-

ans are with Angels of Light, Divine Truths, the

Converfion of Heathens and Men of unfanftiffd
Lives. For thefe are the Jefts with which they
divert themfelves and thofe Readers who are ca-

pable of being diverted with Dulnefs and Gri-
mace. Then he tells us what thefe Angels ofLight
faid, Epifcopacy was run down as tyrannical, the

Rules of the Church as Super(lition , and bowing at
the Name of Jefus, had a Book written againft it,

with no
lefs

a Title than Jefus-Worfhip confuted.
'Tis a very common Thing, with thefe Gentlemen
when they are wittily difpos'd, to make foolifti Ti-
tles for Books, and father them on thofe they
wou'd blacken, but they always over-do it; and
the Folly is fo extravagant, that it appears prefent-

ly to be their own, We wou'd have done with

Archbifhop Laud if Mr. Echard wou'd let us, but
he is fo often flourifliing with him, that we are

tempted to follow his Example : He was the molt

vigorous Supporter of the Pr"bteftant Religion, andthe

Papifts were in a Plot againft loth the King and

him; upon which it will not be expected we fliou'd

make any Remarks.
Rr AU

Montrofs

apoflatizes

Ech -



The HISTORY $/ ENGLAND, during the Reigns
,f .0.1640. All wife and fober Men in Expand thought a

s^-V-s^ Parliament was the only Remedy for the Evils the

People groan'd under, but the fame reverend Au-

thor affirms, That the meeting of the Parliament

was the Occafion of all the Calamities which made
the Times dark and difmal

;
that they were cho-

fen by the Management of Mr. Pym and five or

fix other Gentlemen ; that Mr. Hampden went once

a Year to ScotLnd to confirm the Brethren there ;

and that Mr. Pym rode up and down in England
to promote the good Ciule

;
that the Confrirators

met at the Houfes of th: Lord Say in Oxford/Lire,
Mr. Knightley in Northampton/hire,, and other Gen-
tlemens Houfes, where they form'd a Scheme, the

Foundation of which was, that aII Empire is found-
ed in Property. All which, and a great deal more,

relating as much to the Hiftory of the Moon as

to that of England, is to be put among other

Dreams of that Hiftorian and his admirable Ori-

Ach. 410. ginals. Our learned Lawyer opens the Scene o-

therwife ;
" And now the memorable Parliament,

" whofe Acts and Proceedings in reftoring the
" Nation to its Rights and Liberties, and heredi-
"

tary Privileges, that -was the only Scheme thofe
"

worthy Patriots form'd, will appear furprizing
" as long as the Monuments of Hiftory remain."

tie doss not mean the "Earl o/" Clarendon'* or Mr.
EchardV Monuments :

" For this Parliament did in
" fome Sort referable the Proceedings of that Pa-
" liament which one hundred Years before had
"

by diffolving the Monafteries, reftor'd to the
" Nation its antient Freedom, Riches, and Pow-
" er." The next good Thing the reverend Hifto-

rian tells us, is how this Parliament was chofen,

and what Character the Members of it had. By
which i: is hoped we may be excus'd taking No-
lice of any other Characters of his, tho' ilavifh

Copies of the Earl of Clarendon's, whofe Pictures

are all as much Originals as any Pictures can be
when the Perfons never fate for them. The Par-

ty exclaimed againjt the Nomination of any belonging
to his Majeflys Service. A very hard Cafe indeed,

that thofe who were to be punifh'd for their High-
Crimes and Mifdemeanours, were not nominated
for Members of that Parliament whofe chief Bufi-

nels was to punifh them : They gave Votesfor Men
of the new Religion. The Lord Wicquefort , to

whom they have no Name nor Character to op-
pofe, has told us, that Rofetti's and Laud's was the

new Religion which they were then about to in-

troduce : But the Archdeacon means the Reform'd

Religion. Notorious Oppofers of the King or the

Clergy were elected ; he means arbitrary Power and
the High-Commiffion-Court. Thus divers Citizens

and Lawyers were chofen Members for thofe Cor-

porations that never fo much as heard of them.
He probably means Mr. Rolls a Merchant of Lon-
don, who was chofen for Kellington in Cornwall,
where his Family was in the firft Diftinction

;
and

fhou'd have meant Mr. Edward Hyde of the Mid-

dle-Temple, who was chofen for Saltajb in the fame

County, where he had not a Foot of Land nor a

Penny Property. Thefe and many other uncommon
Practices were us'd to defeat the King's Friends, who
for twelve Years had been induftrioufly employ'd
in deftroying thofe Rights and Liberties which the

Parliament was to vindicate, recover, and re-efta-

blifh. It is common with the Earl of Clarendon

and Mr.EcharJ, to charge thofe whom they write

againft, with the very Crimes and Offences which
thofe they write for were only guilty of. We have
feen what they fay of thofe great and excellent: Men
Mr. Pym and Mr. Hampden's riding about at this

Time; and the real Truth is, what we are told by
others, the Courtiers got the King and Queen's
Letters to Counties, and Earls, Lords, and Gentle-

men to ride up and down to all Parts of the King-
dom to make Parties for them, but to no Purpofe.
Mr. Echard again ;

" The Puritans for Number
'_'

cou'd not make above a third Part of the Houfe
i

" of Commons." If I had not had the Lift be- A.D 1640;
fore me, which

proves this to be an egregious Fal- \x*Vr*^'

fity, what Whitiocke writes wou'd be more than

fufficient to do it, and confirm what is above ci-

ted. " The Court labour'd to bring in their Friends;
but thofe who were moft favour'd at Court, had
leaft Refped in the Country^ and it was not a

little ftrange to fee what a Spirit of Oppofiticn
to Court-Proceedings was in the Hearts and
Actions of moft People ;

fo that very few of

that Party had the Favour to be chofen Mem-
bers of Parliament." Mr. Archdeacon affures us

they were above two Thirds. Tis great Pity fo

large and fo florid a Hiftcry as that of Clarendon,

fliou'd be of no more Ufe to an Hiftorian, who
can fcarce look upon it with Safety. The Mifro-

prefentation and Gloffes are forncdmes fo hand-

fomely fet out, that they are apt to miflead Rea-
ders, as Travellers are milled by wand'ring Lights
and

glittering Vapours. The Author of the Hi-

ftory of the Rebellion complains there were not

many Lawyers fit to be Speakers; tho' we find Ser-

jeant Glanville, Serjeant Creftoel, Serjeant Fountain,

Serjeant Maynard, Serjeant Wild afterwards Lord
Chief Baron , John Vaughan Efq; aftdrward Lord

Chief-Juftice of England, Eulflrode Whitiocke Efq;
arterwards Lord-Commiffioner of the Great-Seal,
Sir Robert Holburn, John Selden Efq; John Glp Efq;
Edmund Prideaux Efq; Oliver St. John Efq; Ed-
ward BagfJjaw Efq; John White Efq; Sir Thomas

Widdrington afterwards Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons, Francis Roufe Efq; afterwards Speaker
of the Houfe of Commons, and feveral others,

Wen of the greateft Eminence in the Law : But
the Way of Lord Clarendon is to render thofe

whom he oppofes Objects of Contempt, and then

by the Comparifon he heightens the Characters of
thofe whom he extols. The Gentlemen who are

not in his good Graces, continu'd their Artifices

after the Houfe met, but moft at the Committee
of Elections, to turn out Laud's and Straffbrd't

Friends, and bring in more fanflify'd Members :

Their Wit is never to be exhaufted. It overflows

again, and fo it will do as often as true Religion
comes in their Way.
The Parliament which diffolv'd the Monafte- LfS Paf-

ries, having met on the 3d of November an hun- I'ament'

dred Years before, the Archbifhop was advis'd to

Bit

off the meeting of this Parliament to another

ay left it fhou'd be ominous; and after the Ex-

ample of thofe who were fo wicked as to unfrock
the Friars, this Affembly fhou'd twfurplice the Vi-

cars and Curates. I wonder it was not done, for

a very little Thing turns their Heads; but the

Archbifhop was too well affur'd of his Majefty's
Zeal to fear any Omen : And befides it does not

appear in his Diary, that among fo many Dreams
he dream'donce againft the third of November

^ fo

the Lords and Commons then met, and the King
made a Speech to them, which the reverend Hi-
ftorian does not approve of, becaufe it had not
that Spirit in it which was in his former Speeche;;
by which we fee how much this meek Divine
was enamour'd with that imperious Manner fo dif-

agreeable to the Condition of Freemen. Mr. Acher-

ley fpeaks of it reafonably, His Majefly, as if he

had been the only Stranger to the general Senj'e of
the Nation, arrairrfd the Scots as REBELS,
and with Warmth represented to the Lords and
Commons, that their primary and principal Cor.fi-

dcration ought to be to raife Money and Force to

chafe thefe REBELS out of England. I am real-

ly in the preateft Aftonifhmcnt, when I confider

that at a Juncture when there were as many wife

and able Men in the Nation as ever were call'd

to Council, fuch Heads as were about the King
cou'd be cull'd out to have the Adminiftration : /// c/>u*-
There is not only an uncommon Deficiency /-,/,.

of Underftanding, but of Modefty: For thefe

Counfellors knew that the Generality of the Peo-

ple
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jt.J).\(->\o. pic were fj far from looking on the Scots as Tray-
tors, that they thought them their Deliverers, and
lov'd them as their Brethren, and fo flil'd them in

their moft folemn Difcourfes; yet did they fuffer

the King to call them Rebels, and to demand them
to drive them away before their Deliverance was

accomplifh'd. If the Courtiers knew any Thing,

they cou'd not but know this Parliament had ne-

ver met if the Scots had never enter'd England-^
and the Parliament knew as well that they fhou'd

be lent home again as foon as the Scots left the

Kingdom; yet nothing lefs wou'd content the

Rage of Laud and his Accomplices, than the Term
REBELS, fo madly they drove to Deftrudtion;
which is obferv'd by Mr. Acherley and other grave
Writers. " This Speech alarm'd the Lords and
" Commons, who had given Encouragement to
" the Scots

;
for they very well underftood that that

" Invafion was the very Caufe of their being now" aflembled, and the Continuance of the Scots
"
Army in England, was the only Means to fecure

" and continue them fitting, that they might with-
" out abrupt Diflblution, have Time to redrefs
" their Grievances, and punifh the State Malefa-
" dtors. I think Mr. Acherley gives them their
"

right Name, and that they deferve it much more
" than thofe inho have their Punifiment at Tyburn.
"
They were fenfible enough that if they fhou'd

" chafe out the Scots, they fhou'd themfelves foon
" after be chas'd out of Doors, and fent home to
"

grieve and fuffer as they had done many Years;
and therefore did the People mourn at the King's

calling the Scots REBELS: Yet his Majefty

difdaining to mitigate or recede, went two or

three Days after to the Houfe of Peers, and in

a Speech to them, avow'd the callirig the Scots

REBELS, and repeated and prefs'd his for-
" mer Commands to chafe them as fuch out of
"

England, tho' this Speech was a direct Breach of
" the Treaty of Rippon, now adjourn'd to London."
The Lord-Keeper Finch's Harangue after the King's

Speech, is thegrofleft Piece of Flattery which ever

Monarch flood the hearing of in Prefence of a

whole Nation. Mr. Echard avers, He gave a full
and fatisfaflory Account of the Scots Invafion, with
all the threatening Dangers that attended fo formi-
dable an Appearance. 'Tis evident enough that

thefe impartial Hiftorians do not know what they
are about. The People of England in general had
not the lead Apprehenfion of Danger from the

Encampment of the Scots in Northumberland; nor

was that Army formidable to any one Englijbman
but to Finth himfelf, Laud, Straffbrd, and the o-

ther Malefactors fpoken of by Mr. Acherley.
The Commons chofe 'William LenthalEfc^ a

Bencher and Reader of LincMs-Inn, to be their

Speaker ; the King had intended Sir Thomas Gardi-

ner Recorder of London for that Poft, but he cou'd

get no Place to chufe him a Member of Parlia-

ment. The Lord Clarendon intimates that he flood

for London, and loft it. I can hardly think he did

Hand, for there was not the leafl: likelihood that a

Co >rt Lc-.vyer, who had been a Favourer of Ton-

nage and Poundage, &C. fliou'd be chofen at the

fame Time that Mr. Samuel Vaffal was elected for
"

London, who had been cruelly perfecuted and plun-
der'd for refufing to pay that Tax till the King
had any Right to demand it, which he had not
till it was given him by Parliament.

In two Days time the Houfe of Commons fet-

tled their Committees of all Kinds, and fbent the

following two or three Days in receiving Petitions

from all the Counties of England, and from parti-
cular Perfons who had been opprefs'd at the Coun-
cil- Board, in the star-chamber, High-CommijJlon
Court, or otherwife. Arthur Capel Efq; prefented
the Petition for Hertford/hire, S.r John Packington

Knights of
that for Worceflerfiire, Sir John Colepepyr that for

. Shires pre- Kent, Sir Philip Mufgrave that for Westmorland;
fent Peti- that for Wilts was prefented by Sir Francis Seymour,
tions.

Mafefa-
fiors.

T I mention on Account of their
deferting 4.0.164?.

this Caufe afterwards, as it had been deflated be- >x'Vv-'
fore by Saville, Jfent-xorth, and moft of thefe did
it for the fame Reafon as Capel, Colepepyr, Seymour,
tho' Mr. Capel was forc'd to give Money too into
the Bargain. Turner, one ot the Farmers of the
Cuftoms, having for fomc fccret Service obtain'd
the Nomination of a Baron, he difpos'd of it to
Mr. Capel for 10000 Pounds, for which he was
created Lord Capel of Hadham; but when the R*ybo!d.
Money came to be paid, the King took it him-
felf, and gave it to the Queen-Mother Mary de
Medicis, to pay for her Tranfportation when the
Parliament began to murmur at her Stay in Eng-
land. The Lord Fairfax prefented the Torkjhire
Petition, Sir John Wray that of Lincolnfiire, Sir

Thomas Barrington that for EJfex, Sir Edmund Mont-
fort that for Norfolk, William Pierrepoint Efq; that

for Shropjbire, Sir Hugh Cholmley, Sir Anthony Irby,
and divers other Knights and Burgeflcs did the like

for other Shires and Boroughs. But thofe Gentle-
men were conftant to their Principles, and almoft
all of them afferted to the laft the Rights and Li-
berties of the People. Sir John Clotvorthy a Mem-
ber of Parliament in Ireland, was chofsn for this

in England, and in a long Speech fct forth the

Grievances which the Iri/b Proteftants
coaiplain'd

of under the Adminiftration of the Earl of Straf-

ford, who carry'd Tyranny with him wherever he

went; for we are not in the leaft to heed what is

faid of his mild Government in Clarendon and E-
chard. Sir John Temple Mafter of the Rolls in Ire-

land, a wife and virtuous Man, complains of the

Jharp Humours rats'd by WcntworthV ri^id Govern-

ment, and of the Exorbitances, fg bitterly decry'd i

Parliament, at the Council-Table there when he
was Deputy; accordingly feveral Petitions were
now deliver'd in againft him preparatory to his Pu-
nifhment.

On the 14th of November Petitions were pre-
fented in behalfof Dr. Leighton, William Prynne Efq;
Dr. Baflwick, Mr. Burton, and Mr. Lilburne

; and
the Houfe order'd .Mr. Prynne, Dr. Bapwick, and
Mr. Burton, to be fent for from their Goals in

Guernfey and Jerfey. They conceiv'd fo great Hor-
ror at the Barbarities Dr. Leighton had fufrer'd by
Laud's Procurement, that as has been obferv'd,
their Clerk was bid to flop before the Petition was
read thro'; that Chriftianand Proteflant Aflcmbly
cou'd not bear the Sentence repeated which Arch-

bifliop Laud pronounced. The Complaints and
Petitions touching Grievances, were fo numerous,
that the whole Houfe was divided and fubdivided
into above forty Committees, to hear and examine
them ;

but the main were reducible to thefe four

general Heads.

1.
" Committees concerning Religion, Innovati-

" ons in the Church, and Grievances by Ecclcfi-

aftical Courts.

2. " Committees concerning Publick Affairs in
"

general, and particularly concerning Ireland and
" Scotland.

3.
" Other Committees were relating to Ship-

"
Money, Judges, and Courts of Juftice.

4.
" Committees concerning Popery, the PopiJJ}

"
Hierarchy, the Pope's Nuncio, &c.
Thefe Committees were purfuant to the Speeches

and Motions of Mr. Pjm, Sir Benjamin Rudyard,
Mr. Bagfbaw, Sir John Holland, all on the yth of

November. Sir Benjamin Rudyard enlarg'd upon
Laud's faperftitious innovations, Mr. Pym upon the

illegal and violent Ways of extorting Money from
the People, on the Breach of parliamentary Pri-

vileges, the abrupt Diflolutions and Interruption of

Parliaments, the Star-Chamber, High-Commijfion
Court, and the ambitious and corrupt Clergypreach-

ing divine Authority and abfolute Power in Kings.

Mr. Bag/haw, the fame Gentleman whom Laud

got to be filcnc'd when he was Reader of the

Temple, faid, My Soul has bled for the wrong Pref.

. fvtes

g



The HISTORY 0/ENGLANI3, during the Reigns
.D.\ 640. fares I have obferv'd in the Higb-CommiJJion, and

VJ"V>^ other
Ecclefaflical

Courts , ejpeciallf for the mon-

flrous Abuje of the Oath Ex Officio, which as it is

now ufed, I can call no other than
Carnificina Con-

fcientia. He inftanc'd in a Knight of a Shire, who
was profecuted five Years in a Spiritual Court, for

patting on his Hat in Sermon-Time. Do fuch

Things want Aggravation ?

That there are a fort of Priefthood who ftill

wou'd fet thefe infamous Courts at work to vex

opprefs and ruin their honeft confciencious Neigh-
bours, one may conclude by a late Inftance of

a certain Curate, who having taken Offence a-

gainft a Member of a Corporation for his Loy-
alty to his late Majefty , lodg'd a Profecution a-

gninft him in one of thofe vile Courts, in the

Spiritual Name of the Church-Wardens of the Parifti ,

Cutrts. who knew nothing of the Matter. The Offen-

der's Crime was laying down an aking Head on
his Arm, in Time or a very dull Sermon. But

what was ftill worfe than the Malice of this Pro-

fecution, he made the two Church-wardens after-

wards fwear to the Fact, and that they put in the

Information to which their Names had been put ;

one of them, an ignorant Fellow, did it very rea-

dily , and has yet no Senfe of his Sin, but the

other has a deep Itnpreffion of it in an honeft

Mind, the Peace of which is like to be difturb'd

by it as long as he lives.

This Digreffion cannot be unfeafonable on a

Subject which was fo well handled in this Parlia-

ment ; and it is in order to have it remember'd,
if ever it (hou'd be handled there again.

Sir John Sir John Holland fpoke for .removing the Scot-

Holland, tiih Army -with a foft and .gentle Hand of Media-

tion and "Reconciliation. The only way to recon-

cile them to the Government, was to reftore their

Religion, and Rights; and if they wou'd not have

remov'd then, they wou'd foon have been cbas'J

away, as his Majefty fo earneftly defir'd : But there

was no fear of that.

Lord Dig-* The Lord Digby , who had not yet made a

by. Bargain with the Court, ftrenuoufly vindicated thofe

Liberties for which he traffick'd with them after-

wards. He faid warmly and eloquently,
" It is

" true, Mr. Speaker, the County of Dorfet has not
"

digefted its Complaints into the formal way of
" Petition, which others I fee have done, but have
" entrufted them to my Partners and my Delivery
" of them by word of Mouth. There was given" in to us in the County-Court, the Day of
" our Election, a Ihort Memorial of the Heads of
"

them, which we read in the Hearing of the
" Freeholders prefent, who all unanimoufly with
" one* Voice, fignify'd upon each Particular, that
"

it was their Defire we fhould reprefent them to
" the Parliament, which with your Leave I fliall

"
do; and thefe are, i. The great and intolerable

'Burthen of Ship-Money : 2. The many Abufisin$ref-

fing of Soldiers, and
raifing Monies : 3 . The multi-

tude of Monopolies : 4. The new Canons and Oath :

5. "TheOafh required to be taken by Church Officers,

&c. And to fhew that the pious Orthodox Cler-

gy were not much better us'd by Laud, than thofe

he call'd Schifmatical, the Lord Digby told the Par-

liament, he had a Note dcliver'd him by the Cler-

gy of that Diocefe, complaining of the Impoftion

of a new Oath , which they conceive to be illegal,

and of ^pretended Benevolence, but inEjfitt aSub-

fidy to be paid by them, under Penalty f Sufpenfion,
Excommunication, and Deprivation : He faid far-

ther, The Oath is a Covenant againft the King, for

Bifhops and the Hierarchy, and fo much the worfe
than the Scottifh Covenant, as they admit not of

Againft the Supremacy in
Ecclefiaftical Affairs, and we are

LaudV fuiorn to it. I cannot omit a handfome Turn of

Clergy. his upon the Lord Keeper's Rhetorical Harangue,"
It hath been a Metaphor frequent in Parliament,

" and if my Memory fail me not, was made ufe
" of in the Lord Keeper's Speech, That -what

ran"

Joh

" Monies Kings rais'd from their Subjects, they were
" but as Vapours drawn from the Earth by the Sun,
"

to be
difliltd upon it again infruttifying

Showers:
" The Comparifon,

Mr. Speaker, hath held of late

" Years in this Kingdom too unluckily, what hath
" been rais'd from the Subject by thofe violent
''

Art rail tons, hath been formed, it is true , into

" Clouds : But how ? To darken the Sun's own
"

Luftre, and hath fallen again upon the Land
"

only in Hailftones and Mildews , to batter and
"

proftrate ftill more and more our Liberties, to Rem-
"

blaft and wither our Affedions." He clos'd with ftr

a Motion for a Remonflrance againft the late perni-

cious
Counfels, and the Authors of them , that it

fioud be fpeedily drawn, and carry d to the Lords
D

.

for their Concurrence.

Sir John Colcpepyr compar'd the Monopolizers to Sir John

fwarms of Vermin, which like the Frogs of Egypt, Colepc-

had overfpread the Land. Mr. Harbottle Grimjion pyr -

had thisExpreflion,
"
They begin to fay in Town, j^"

3

" the Judges have overthrown the Laws, and the Qrimft"
Bifbopt the Gofpcl.
Sir Edward Deering fpoke much againft the Sir Ed-

Archbifhop of Canterbury, concluding thus, 1 hope ward_

before the Tear run round, his Grace will either have Deering.

more Grace, or no Grace at all; for our manifold
Laud the

Griefs do fill
a mighty and vafl Circumference ; yet

C *'r
.f

fo, that from every Part our Lines of Sorrow do "*"
lead to him, and point to him the Center, from
whence our Miferies in this Church, and many of
them in the Common-Wealth do flow.

Sir John Wray faid ,
" No Man truly fays, I

" am in Will and Heart refolved, unlefs according Wray.
" to his Ability, he endeavours to perform his Re-
" folution ; which to fpeak the Hearts of us all in

"
this renown'd Senate , I am confident is fully

" fix'd for the true Reformation of allDiforders in

" Church or Religion, and upon the well uniting
" and clofe rejoining of the now diflocated Great
" Britain. The Lords and Commons petition'd

for a general Faft , the Archbilhop of Canterbury

being one of the Lords who were crder'd by the

Houfe of Peers to fignify to his Majefty the Re-

queft of both Houfes. A Committee was ap-

pointed to draw up the Remonftrance which the

Lord Digby had mov'd, himfelf was Chairman;
Sir John Strangeiuay, Sir John Colepepyr, Mr. Ca-

pel, Sir Francis Seymour, were of this Committee,

as well as Mr. Selden, Mr. St. John, Sir Robert

Harley, Sir John Clotworthy, &c. Thus we fee that

at the beginning of this Parliament, the moft zea-

lous Royalifts were as loud againft Grievances, as

the moft zealous Parliamentarians ; and it is ftrange

beyond Conception, that their Judgment fliould be

convinc'd by a Civil War, in which they engag'd
as fbon as they left their firft Party, to vindicate the

Authors of thofe very Grievances. Sir William

Wtddrington, Knight of the Shire for Northumber-

land, fpeaking of the Scots, call'd them invading
Rebels : The Houfe taking Diftafte at it, Captain
Charles Price mov'd, that they wou'd give the Lo-

fers Leave to fpeak, for Sir William's whole Eftate

was under the Scots Power; and the Knight, to

explain himfelf, faying, he knew the Scots to be

the King's Subjects, and wou'd no more call them

Rebels, the Houfe was fatisfy'd.

Another wife Act of his Majefty's Councilors,

was the making one of them, the Lord Cottington,

Governor of the Tower, juft when the Ears of the

Parliament were dinn'd with Complaints of the

Encouragement given to Papifts: If that Lord was
not then a profefs'd Papift himfelf, he was a pro-
fefs'd favourer of Popery. But King Charles's Court

was ever full of the worft fort of Occafional Con-
formifts, fuch as went to Church not fo much, for

Places, as to make her a Sacrifice to Rome, as

Weflon, Wtndebank, Cornway, Digby, Cottington ,

&c. Cottington prefeutly added 400 Men to the

Garifon in the Tower, which giving Umbrage to

the Parliament as well as City, his Majefty took off

the
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. the Garifon, and difplac'd the Governor. The
/ Hojfe of Commons expell'd all their Members
who had been concern'd in Monopolies, and other

unlawful Projects for railing Money, for which

Echard reproaches them, as having no Precedent

forfuch Expulfions: We are affur'd, hit own Words,
"

they had no Power to exclude any Members
" from their Places , upon the account of falfe

"
Eleflions, or any other Pretence whatfoever.

Who cou'd allure him this, which is fo contrary
to all Journals of Parliament before the prefent ?

It were to be wifh'd he had not been fo often mif-

led by the like Information and Authority. Sir

William Beecher, one of the Clerks of the Coun-

cil, who had been very bufy in fearching the Stu-

dies and Pockets of the Earl of Warwick, Lord

Brook, and other Lords and Commoners, was

fummon'd before the Houfe of Peers, and by them

committed to the Fleet, though, fays Echard, he

had a Warrant from Secretary Windibank, who is

about to fly the Kingdom for that and other ille-

gal Practices.

Strafford Upon the I2th of November, a fjdden Motion

impeached. was made by Mr. Pym, for Leave to acquaint the

Houfe with fomeihing of the grcateft Importance;
wherefore he defir'd the Doors may be lock'd up ;

which being done, he told them feveral Perfons

had given Information, which gave Ground for the

KCui\n%Tfjomas Earl of Straffordof High-Treafon.
The Houfe appointed a Committee, the Lord

"Digby, Sir John Clotworthy, Sir Walter Earl, Mr.

Pym, Mr. Hampden, Mr. Strotid, Mi. St. John,
to confider the Information , who reported that

they found juft Caufe for it. While they were ex-

amining this Matter, Sir John Brampftone, Lord
Chief-Juftice, and Judge Forfler, brought a Mef-

fage from the Lords concerning the Scots Treaty;
which being underftond to be done with Dcfign to

flop the orher Bufmels, the Commons anfwer'd ,

that the Affair of the Treaty muft be deferr'd,

while the weighty and important Bufinefs then in

Agitation, was under Confederation. The Earl of

Strafford was but juft arriv'd from the Army when
the Information againft him was brought into the

Houfe. Some thought it ftrange that he ventur'd

to come to Parliament, knowing that the Scots

were refolv'd to accufe him as an Incendiary, and
that the moft leading Members of both Houfes
were ready to join with them. But we are told

the King was pcfitive for his coming, being in

want of (b able a Head, which the Earl cou'd not

long keep upon his Shoulders. He had prepar'd
Matters for an Impeachment againft thofe Lords
and Gentlemen who had encourag'd the Scots to

inarch into England';
but Mr. Pym was before-hand

with him, and not many Hours after he arriv'd in

Town, carry'd up to the Houfe of Lords an Ac-
cufation of High-Treafon againft Thomas Earl of

Strafford, and defir'd in the Name of the Com-
mons of England, that he be immediately put in

fafe Cuftody ; which, according to the Archdea-
con, the Lords agreed to with Clamour, and com*
mitted him to the Cuftody of Mr. Maxwell, Ufher
of the Black-Rod. He tells us further, that the

Commons refolv'd to make Sir George 'Ratclrjf,
his Friend and Confident, a Party in the Treafon,
to. difable him to be a Witnefs for the Earl. He
alfo accufes them of a breach of

Privilege, in fend-

ing for Sir George out of Ireland, where he was a
Member of Parliament ; but he does not tell us he
was impeach'd there of High-Treafon, which

Dudley Mcrvin, Efq; faid , in his Speech to the
Houfe of Lords there, transcended allformer Trea-

fons fo much, as that the reft feem'd to be but pet-

ty Larcenies, in refpett of RatcliffV, the Lord Straf-

ford's Friend and Confident. Mr. Echard adds,

upon the Earl's being fent to the Ta-wer, The 'Par-

liament hunted and purfu'd him -with all the Marks

of an infatiable Dejire of bis Blood; which is in

Truth of Sentiment and Exprefllon , they 'frojecu-

ted him ftrenuoufly, laith a
rtfolutc Dcfign to have -<*.>. 1640,

Juftice. \X>/-v*
The Houfe of Lords having had a Conference -^rmiei.

with the Houfe of Commons about the Treaty of

"Rippont the Commiflioners for that Treaty now
adjourn'd to London, were approv'd of by both
Houfes. Money being wanted to pay the King's
Army, and relieve the Northern Counties, 100000
Pounds was voted to be borrow'd on the Security
of fome Members, who ofll-r'd it ; of which Mr.
Harrifon, a young Gentleman, a Member of the
Houfe , Son to Sir John Harrifon of the Cuflom-
Houfe, voluntarily oficr'd to advance 50000 Pounds
upon that Security ; which 50000 Pounds was fent
to the Scots Army, who lay very heavy on Nor-
thumberland, and the Bi/boprick. The Archdeacon

copying after Bifhop Guthry, his Originals are in-

comparable, calls it a Prefcnt, and adds, 'twas to

be altogether without Prejudice to the 8yo Pounds
a Day formerly appointed them ; whereas the Coun*
ties of Cumberland, Northumberland, and Durham,
which paid that Contribution, were voted to be

exempt from their Proportion ofthe 100000 Pounds
when the Tax was levy'd.

Kilvert the Informer, who profecuted the Bi- Kilvert.

fhop of Lincoln at the Inftigation of Laud, was

queftion'd in Parliament, as the main Manager of
the wicked Wine Projeft, and a Bill was brought
into the Houfe, to make that vile Wretch a re-

markable Example to all Projectors and Monopo-
lifts.

The Bifhop of Lincoln was releas'd out of the Bijbop
To-uier , at the Requeft of the Houfe of Lords, William*,

and being, reftor'd to his Seat there, had not been

many Hours in it, according to Echard, before he
found out the dangerous Defigns of the Country
Party, and abandon'd them : He might have told

us, that the Houfe of Commons having fent to

him, as Dean of Weftminfter, that the Communi-
on-Tab le in Weftminfter Abbey, where the Mem-
bers were wont to receive the Holy Sacrament,

might be plac'd in the middle of the Church, he

reply'd, He -wou'd do it, and wottd do the like for
any Parijbioncr in his Diotefe.

About this Time one James, a Papift, Son of James and
Sir Henry James of Fever/bam, made a bold At- Haywood.
tempt on Mr. Haywood, a Juftice of Peace in

Weftminfter, who had carefully prepar'd a Lift of
Recufants to be prefented to- the Committee :

James was Co provok'd at this Proteftant Juftice's
Zeal, that meeting him in Weflminfter-Hall , he

publickly ftabb'd him : The Wound was thought
Mortal at firft, and the imagin'd Murther caus'd

more Clamour againft Papifts, who were grown fo

infolenr, that one of them affaulted a Magiftrate in

the fupreme Court of Juftice. The King was fo

fenfible of the dangerous Confequence of fuch In-

folence, that he lent a Meffage to the Houfe of
Commons to enquire into fo foul and horrible a

Fadt The Citizens of London prefented a Peti-

tion againft Recufants, in which they took No-
tice of James's Affault upon Haywood, and ofier'd

to guard the Parliament. Religion, fays our mo-
deft Hiftorian, began noia to be more and more the

Outcry of the Houfe of Commons : They bellow'd

when they fpoke againft Papifts and Popery, againft
Laud's Superftition and Tyranny. He then gives
us the

Beginning
and End of Sir Edward Deering's $jr E<JW

Speech on that Subject ;
to which I will add fome-

Deering-'
thing between his two Paragraphs;

" With the
"

Papifts there is a fevere Inquifition, and with us
" there is a bitter High-Commiffiow : Both thefe are

Judges in their own Cafes; yet herein their Inyui-

ftors are better than our High-CommiJJioners ;

they do not punifh for Delinquents fuch as pro-
fefs the eftablifh'd Religion ; but with us, how

many fcores of poor diitreffed Minifters have in

a few Years been fujper.ded, degraded, deprived,

excommunicated, not guilty of the Breach of any
of our eftablifh'd Laws?" He then mentions the

S f auda-
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Cofns, Sparrow, Pockliagton, Dow, Swan, Reeves,

Tyranny of Yatts, Hau/led, Studly, Browne, Shelford, and ma-
tbe Bi- nv more . j name no Bijbops, but I add, &c. the

ftup'- Parliament order'd a Committee to find out the

Humbert of opprefs'd Minifters under the Tyranny of

the Bi/bops for theft
ten Tsars laft pa/I.

Wicked A Debate arofe concerning the Judges, for rc-

judgts. fufing Bail to Mr. Selden, and his Fellow-Prifoners,

upon their Writs of Habeas Corpus. A Motion

was made , that they might have Reparation out

of the Ellates of the Judges; of whom Judge
Croke was excus'd, as differing in Opinion from the

reft; and Judge Whitlocke was clear'd by the De-

fence his Son, Bttlftrode Whitlocke, Efq; and Mr.

Hampden made for him : When Ship-Money comes

into Debate, we (hall hear more of thefe, Sir Philip

Warwick's, learned and upright Judges.

Lord Falk- The Lord Falkland, (peaking of that illegal Tax,

land. Ship- inveigh'd againft them, Wt:o as Wolves worry d thofe

Maaey. Sheep , whom as Dogs they fljou'd have defended.

He upbraided them with giving the King bad

Counfel, telling him, he might do what he plcas'd

by Policy : He mark'd out the Lord Keeper Finch,

as the principal Advifer and Abettor in this Mat-

ter. Among all the falfe Reprefentations againft

the Parliament of England, I think there is none

more notorious than -where Echardaffirms, That the

Commons -voted Ship-Money to be againft the Laws

ef the Realm, the Right of Property, the Liberty of
the SubjecJ, contrary to former Refoluttons of Par-

liament, and to the Petition of Right, without Exa-

mination of the Reafons of the Judges; which had

been more fully examin'd than fuch wretched

Reafons deferv'd, as we fee in the fame Speech of

the Lord Falkland's. " Thefe Judges, Mr. Speaker,
" have deliver'd an Opinion and Judgment in an

extrajudicial Manner ;
that is, fuch as came not

within their Cognifance, they being Judges, and

neither Philolbphers nor Politicians; in which,

when that which they wou'd have fo evident

and abfolute taketh Place, the Law of the Land
ceafe?, and that of general Reafon and Equity,

by which particular Laws at firft were fram'd,

returns to his Throne and Government. They
have contradicted apparent Evidences, fuppo-

fing mighty and evident Dangers in the moft

ferene, quiet, and halcion Days that could pof-

fibly be imagin'd , a few contemptible Py-
rates being our moft formidable Enemies

; they
contradict the Writ it felf, by fuppofing that

fuppofed Danger to be fo fudden, that it would
not ftay for a Parliament : It feem'd generally

ftrange, that they faw not the Law, which all

Men elfe faw but themfelves." Pray remember,
Mr. Echard, copying after the moft ingenious
Warwick, told us, Nothing could have led them in-

to that Opinion but their Books. Lord Falkland

again;
" The firft of all the Reafons for this Judg-

ment was fuch, that there needed not any from
" the adverfe Party to help them to convert thofe
" few who before had not the leaft Sufpicion of
" the Legality of that moft illegal Tax ;

there be-
'
ing fewer that approv'd of the Judgment than

" there were that judg'd it legal , for I am confi-
" dent they did not that themfelves." The Lord
Falkland fpeaks of the Indignation which the Opi-
nion of the Judges againft their Books, and their

Confciences rais'd in Peoples Minds ; yet Echard
vilifies the Parliament for queftioning them about

it; and yet it is expected I mould treat him with

Decency, who has fo unworthily and fcandaloufly
treated the whole Nation in their Reprefentatives.
We muft not forget, that in this Speech Lord

Rufhw. Falkland charg'd Heylin with reprefenting the Peo-

87, 211. pie of England as Slaves; and Mr. Philips charges
him for abufingthe Bifliop of'Lincoln; and I cou'd

charge him with a Book full of infolent Sophiftry
and Falfhood, if the Digredion wou'd not difgrace
the Hiftory : He abus'd Bifhop Williams, to pleafeHeylin a

Archbifhop Laud, and he abus'd the whole Englifb

Nation to pleafe thole who unhappily had then the

Government of it.

About the latter end of November , William William

Prynne, Efq; Dr. Bap-auk , and Mr. Burton the Prynne,

Minifter, return'd from their feveral remote Pri- ^^
; '

n
fons by order of Parliament, to whom they feve- f',

rally prefented their Petitions : Mr. Prynne and V,
lc
TV

Mr. Burton landed firft at Southampton from Guern- Q^^
1"7

Jejf and Jerjty, and Dr. Baft-wick afterwards at Do-
_g jj

'

ver from
Scilly ; all three continued their Journey by

Land ; and all three, as they travelled the Country,
were recciv'd with the Acclamations of the Peo-

ple. Larrey writes,
"

It was a continual Procefr
" lion all along the Road, and People beholding"

their Scars with Veneration, ftil'd them Martyrs," and their Judges Hangmen, too tender a Name
" for them:" All Places where they pafs'd were
ftrcw'd with Flowers, and Joy eccho'd from eve-

ry Part tor their Deliverance; a hundred Coaches

accompany'd the Coaches they rode in, and they
made their Entry into London in a triumphant
Manner, the Acclamation being as hearty as it was
loud and general. If it was heard at Lambeth, k
muft be as doleful as a Knell

; and now muft
the Archbifhop be in the bitternefs of Terror and
of Woe, while thofe whom he had fo barbaroufly
profecuted and mutilated, were in Exultation with
an innumerable Multitude of Friends through the
whole City ; which for this Reafon, and a fteady
Adherence to the reformed Religion and Liberty,
is by Echard call'd, the Sink of all the ill Humours
in the Kingdom. If I fhou'd call the Earl of Cla-
rendon's Hiftory, and his own, the Sink of all the

Tyranny and Superftition of the Reign I write or,

how wou'd it be taken ? This joyful Multitude did
not fail to exprefs their Refentment againft Laud
and his Brother Pcrfecutors in very intelligible
Terms, fuch as doubtlefs made their Hearts ake,

though Mr. Echard, with his wonted Wit, rallies

the Rabble for being angry with thofe Prelates for

perjecuting fuch godly Men. Thefe Sufferers a few

Days afterwards had fome Compenfation for their

Sufferings, as alfo had Dr. Leighton, and Mr. Lil-

burne, in Defiance, fays Echard, with equal Mo-
defty and Judgment, of that Court of Juflice that
had cenfur'd them, the abominable Star-Chamber.
In all the Refolutions to which the Parliament
came in reference to thefe much injur'd Gentle-
men, they voted their Profecutions and Sentences
to be illegal, and that their Judges Ihou'd make
them Reparation, naming Archbifhop Laud, Bi-

fliop Juxon Lord High-Treafurer , the Lord

Keeper Coventry, the Lord Ne-vburgb, Sir Thomas

Jermyn, Duke of Lenox, Lord Cottington, Mar-
quefs of Hamilton, Earl of Arundel, Secretary Win~
debunk, who are now coming to a Reckoning for

their Cruelties and Extortions in that execrable
Court. TheHoufe order'd a Charge to be drawn

up againft Heylyn, for promoting the Suit there

againft Mr. Prynne. The Earl of Rothes, the Lord ScotsCom-
Lowdon, and the other Scotch Commiffioncrs, re- miffioners.

main'd at London about the Affairs of that Nation
and their Army. The Archdeacon informs us

1

,

they heard their Chaplains preach in St. Antholin's

Church, which was crowded every Day -uiithAu-

ditors, out of Zeal, Fashion, or Curiofity. The
Earl of Clarendon fupports him in this Drollery, by
faying their Sermons were flat andinfipid: Quali-
ties which will better admit of Sentiments of Piety
and Devotion, than the Flattery and Fuftian Rage
and Nonfcnfe of Sibthorp, Pocklington, and the

Preachers mention'd by Sir Edward'Deering. The
Reverend Hiftorian goes on, " The Intereft and
" Influence of the Scots Commiflloners increas'd
" the Boldnefs and Hatred of the inferior Sort a-
"

gainft the eftabli/b'JChurch; another falfe Repre-
fentation, for neither the higher nor lower Order
of People hated the Proteftant Church of England,
as eftablifh'd in King Edward the Vlth's Reign,

and
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A.D.\<j\o. and as underftood by Bifhop Moreton, Bifhop Da~

y/^V^^ venant, Bifhop Hall, Bilhop Brownrif., Archbifhop
U/bcr, and other pious and learned Fathers of our

Church : But they did hate heartily the prophane
and fupcrftitious Innovations eftablillvd by Laud;
and to remove them, Alderman Pennington, one

of the Members for the City of London, prefented

Penning- a Petition to the I knife of Commons the i ith of
ton'j Ptti- December, fign'd by 15000 Hands, which Mr. Arch-
tion. d-acon calls the Refufe of the People, as if they had

been all fuch Wretches as ran about after Sacheve-

rel, the condemn'd Doctor, in our Days, and pull'd

down Houfes to fhew their Zeal for the Church.

He tells a Story upon it, which appears primafacie,
to be falfe, tho' probably, his Invention was not

fruitful enough to produce it:
" The Petitioners

"
ufually prepar'd a Petition very modeft and du-

"
tiful for the Form, and not very unreafonable

in the Subftance, which they carefully commu-
" nicated at fome publick Meetings to get it re-
" ceiv'd with Approbation. The Subfcriprions of
" a few Hands fill'd the Paper itfelf, which con-
" tain'd the Petition, and therefore more Sheets
" were annex'd for the Reception of the Number
" which was to countenance the Undertaking.
" When many Hands were procur'd, the Petition
"

itfelf was cut off, and a new one anfwerable to
" the Defignonfoot annex'd to the Lift ofNames.
" Of this fort was Pennington's Petition which ftruck
" at Epifcopacy" I am not afraid of repeating the

moft malignant Parcels of their Hiftories, which
are fo many Felo de fe's, and murder themfelves-

This is filly to a degree; for what Need of fo

much Art to procure 15000 Hands, when the

nine in ten of the Inhabitants of London were then

in the Puritan Intereft ? And Mr. Echard had juft

call'd it not only the Sink of its own Ill-Humours,

but the Sink of all the Ill-Humours in the Nation.

Alderman Penningtons Petition being read in the

Houfe, it was refolv'd upon the Queftion, Tliat there

fliall be a Day certain fet for the debating of it
;

that the Roll of Names brought in with this Peti-

tion, flail be feal'd with Mr. Speaker's Seal till the

Houfe /ball farther order it. But there happen'd a

'Debate three or four Days after, which ofCourfe
introduc'd the Subftance of this Petition, and that

was about the extravagant Proceedings of the Bi-
Convocat.

J/jops and Convocation. The Canons, new Oath, the

Benevolence, the irregular and tyrannical Govern-

ment of Laud and other Prelates, was exp'.ain'd and

exclaim'd againft, as well as the Canons and Con-

Sir 'Edw. vocation Acts. Sir Edward Deering in his Speech,

Deering. call'd this Laudaan Synod,
A Monger to our Law,

a Cerberus to our Religion ; they have charg'd their

Canons at us to the full, andnever fearing that ever

they wou'd recoil back into a Parliament, they have
r-amnfd a prodigious ungodly Oath into them. Mr.
Fiennes the Lord Say's Son, faid, I conceive thefe

Mr. Fien- Canons do contain fundry Matters, which are not

only contrary to the Laws of the Land, but alfo de-

ftruttive of the very principalandfundamentalLawt

of the Kingdom. He then enumerated the various

Articles which were of fuch ill Tendency. Sir

Sir Bcni. Benjamin Rudyard fpoke thus,
" A Man may eafi-

Rudyard.
"

)y fee to what tend all thefe Innovations and Al-

terations in Doctrine and Difcipline, and with-

out a Perfpedtive, difcover afar off the Toilfom-
nefs of thefe fpiritual Engineers to undermine the

old and true Foundations of Religion, and to

eftablifh their tottering Hierarchy in the room
Ld Digby.

' thereof." The Lord Digby, uncorrupted as yet,
caii'd it a new Synod patch'd out of an old Co?ivo-

cation. At laft it was refolv'd, nemine contradicente,

That the Clergy of England conven'd in Convoca-

tion, have no Power to make any Conflitution,
Ca-

'nons, or Ail whatfocver, in Matters of Dcffrine,

Dilciplinr, or otherwise, to bind the Clergy or Laity
of the Land, without Conft-nt of Parliament ;

that
Convcceti- the Canons pafs'd by the late

Synod, contain Mat~
in cenjvr'd tcrs contrary to the fundamental Laws and Statutes

nes,

of the Kingdom, to the Rights of Parliament, and /?.>. 1640
Liberty of the Subjects, and Matters tending to Se-

dition, and of dangerous Confaueitce. Refolv'd, ne-
mine Contradicente, " That the Benevolence grant-" cd by the Convocation is contrary to the Laws,
" and ought not to bind the

Clergy." All which
Refolutions Mr. Archdeacon declares, on his un-
doubted Authority, to be

entirely wrong; and that

the Convocation knowing their Bufmefs better than
the Parliament, only exerted their antient Rights.
A Committee was order'd to confider andexair.ine
who were the Promoters of the new Canons, and
who the principal Actors; and to confider how Laud'/Z)^-
far in particular the Archbifhop of Canterbury hath fign tofut-
been an Ador in the great Dcfign of the Subver- vert the

fion of the Laws of the Realm and of the Reli- Ccnftituti-

gion, and to prepare and draw up a Charge againft
""

him: Which Committee wascompos'd of the fol-

lowing Gentlemen, who were to meet in the Star-

Chamber, where moft of the Tragedies he was now
to be accountable for, had been afted.

Sir John Strangeways, Sir Robert Howard, Sir

Francis Seymour> Sir Oliver Luke, Sir Henry Ander- LandV

fin, Sir Guy Palmes, Sir Miles Fleetwood, Sir Robert Cemnittte,

Harley, Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Sir William Litton, Sir

Walter Earl, Sir Edward Hungerford, Sir Thomas

Widdrington, Sir Hugh Chomley, Sir John Hotham,
Sir Edward Deering, Sir Thomas Barrington, Mr.
Strangeways, Mr. Hollis, Mr. Pym, Mr. Bagfliaw,
Mr. Glyn, Mr. Grimfton, Mr. Hampden, Mr. Fiennes,
Mr. Toung, Mr. Goodwin, Mr. Peard, Mr. Coke, Mr.
White, Mr. Rigby, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Weflon, Mr.

Maynard, Mr. Whiftler, Mr. Pelham, Mr. St. John,
Mr. Rogers, Mr. Whitlocke.

They were moft of them as great Men as any He is im-
of that or any other Age, and moft of them not peacb'd.

prejudic'd againft Epifcopacy ; I do not mean Arch-

bifhop Laud's but Archbiftop Vfier's. The Scots

CommilTioners deliver'd a long Charge in Writing
againft the former, wherein he is charg'd with all

the Innovations and Alterations made in the Church
and State of Scotland, and that confequently he is

the Author of the prefent Troubles, which is what
I was endeavouring to prove before I read this

Paper. The Lord Paget read it in the Houfe of
Lords, and it was then fent to the Houfe ofCom-
mons, who after the reading of it, voted him guilty Lauj t
of High-Treafon the i8th of December, and Mr.
Hollis was fent to the Lords to impeach him, and
defire he might be fequeftred from the Houfe, and
committed to fafe Cuftody, which was fo order'd,
and the Archbifhop call'd to the Bar as a Delin-

quent, where he defir'd Leave to fetch fome Pa-

pers from Lambeth for his Defence, and it was

granted, provided Mr. Afax-aW/Ufherof the Black-
Rod attended him, and had him ftill in Cuftody.
Their Lordfhips order'd that no Member of their

Houfe fhou'd vifit him. The next Day Mr.Hamp-
den was fent to the Houfe of Peers, to let them
knovV that the Commons had Informations of a

high Nature againft Matthew Wren Lord Bilhop
of Ely, for fetting up Idolatry and Superftition, queftioifd.
and being himielf an Idolater; that the Commons
heard he was running away, and therefore they Ru(hw.
defir'd he might be fecur'd; up-;n which he was I2 j.
oblig'd to give loooo Pounds Bail for his forth

coming. Notwithftanding the long Bill of Arti-

cles againft Laud, which the Lord Paget read in

the Houfe, Mr. Echard aflerts there was nothing in

Form particularly produc'd againft him til! ten Weeks
after; whereas the very formal and ample Charge
againft him was read by the Lord Paget in the n 3

Houfe of Lords before it was reported in the

Commons Houfe. He adds, the great Mens Ha-
tred againft him, was for his punifhing Sir Robert

Howard and the Lady Purbeck with Penance for

their Amours. What a Trifle is this to his en-

deavouring to deftroy the Reforrn'd Religion, and

the Rights and Liberties of the People of England?

The Lords order'd Sir Robert Hevrd 500* Da-

,-

E'|"
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mages againft the Archbifhop; which according to

Echard he paid with great Difficulty ;
fo I believe,

if by that he underftands Reluctance ; tho' a few

Months before he cou'd lend the King ioooo/.

to raife an Army againft the Proteftants in Scot-

land.

About this time dy'd the Princefs Anne, his

Majefty's third Daughter, four Years old, very
much lamented on Account of the Hopes flic

gave by the Pregnancy of her Parts.

Secretary Windebank
Archbifhop

Laud's old

haul; Jlies. Friend, having releas'd feveral Popijh Priefts, and

countermanded Writs for feizing the Lands and

Goods of Recufants convict, and order'd Magi-
flrates to forbear profecuting them, was fummon'd
to anfwer for thofe and feveral other Offences

before the Houfe of Commons, of which he was

a Member, tho' an unworthy one; but inftead of

appearing, his Guilt gave Speed to his Flight, and

he got into France to be out of their reach.

The next Minifter who ran away from Punifli-

ment, was Finch the Lord-Keeper, who before he
*

fled, defir'd to be heard by the Houfe of Com-
mons, hoping they wou'd not be able to withftand

his Eloquence. It was granted, and a Chair fet

for him near the Bar. He came into the Houfe
the 1 2th of December, carrying the Purfe himfelf;
and when the Speaker told him his Lordfhip might
fit, he made a low Obeyfance, and laying down
the Seal and his Hat in the Chair, lean'd on the

Back of it, in which Pofture he made a long rhe-

torical Speech, which very little extenuated his

Crime. He began thus, " I give you Thanks for
"

granting me Admittance to your Prefence; I
" came not to preferve myfelf and Fortunes, but
" to preferve your good Opinion of me; for I
"

profefs I had rather beg my Bread from Door
" to Door with Date Obolum Belifario with your
" Favour, than be ever fo high and honour'd with
"

your Difpleafure." His Concluiion was, IfI may
not live to ferve you, I

defire
I may die in your good

Opinion. This Speech was deliver^ fo gracefully,
and was in itfelf fo moving, that the Minds of

many Members of the Houfe of Commons recei-

ved ImprelTions by it : But Echard is too credu-

lous and too pofitive in faying,
" The Lord Cla-

" rendon makes it vifible, that this great Man was
"

ftill fb much in Favour of the Houfe, that they
" wou'd gladly have preferv'd him in his Place;"
there being not the leaft Vifibility of any fuch

Difpofition in them; and it is partially and unjuft-

ly faid only to reprefent the Parliament as unjuft
and partial. Mr. Rigby prefently anfwer'd the Lord

Keeper thus, Had not this Syren fo fweet a Tongue,

furely he cou'd never have effected fo much Mifchief
to this. Kingdom. Tou know, Sir, Optimorum Pu-
trefadtio pefllma, the

beft Things putrify'd become

the worfl, and as it is in the natural fo in the Body
politick. And -what's to be done then ? Enfe reci-

dendum eft, the Sword of Juftice mufl ftrike; Ne
pars fincera trahatur, left

the found Part fuffer.
And fo very defirous was they to keep him in his

high Office, that the very fame Day they voted
him a Traytor; i. For refufmg to readthe Remon-
ftrance agamft the Lord Wefton. 2. For

follici-

ting, persuading, and threatening the Judges to deli-

ver their Opinion for Ship-Money. 3.
For (ever'al

illegal Affs in Foreft Matters. 4. For ill Offices
done in making the King dijfolve the

la/I Parliament.

The next Day he was accus'd before the Houfe of
Peers, but he got up earlier than ordinary, gave
them the Slip, and efcap'd to Holland. He was
fucceeded as Keeper by Sir Edward Littleton Lord-

Chief-Juftice of the Common-Pleas.
On the aoth of December the famous Mr. Wal-

ler was fent to the Lords with a Meflage from the

Commons, that they had receiv'd divers Informa-
tions of Crimes of a very high Nature againft Sir

John Bramflone Lord-Juftice of the Kings-Bench,
Sir Humphry Davenport, Juftice Berkley, and Ju-

ftice
Crtruiley, and defir'd they might put in Bail AD- 1640.

to abide the Cenfure of Parliament. The Judges
fubmitted themfelves to the Pleafure of the Houfe
of Peers, who order'd them to give Security for

their Appearance.
Dr. Cofns afterwards Biftiop of Durham, wasDr.Cofins

fent for as a Delinquent, and voted guilty of Su- bis Super-

perftitious Innovations tending to Idolatry, offpeak-ftitio*-
ing fcandalous and malicious Words againft his Ma-
jefly's Supremacy, and the Religion eflablijb'd. This
lets us into a Secret which Clarendon, Echard, and
all that fort of Writers have endeavour'd to keep
from us, which is, that the Parliament of England
do not look upon Laud, Neile, Wren, Harfnet,
Montague, Man-waring, Pierce, Skinner, &c. Pre-
lates, nor upon Sibthorp , Pocklington, Cofins , and
fuch inferior Clergy, to be of the eftablijlfd Church,
which however they have always in their Mouths;
but of an idolatrous fuperftitious Church which
they were about

eftablifhing. Notwithstanding
this Vote, the reverend Hiftorian informs us Cofns
was zjlrift Churchman, very loyal; and when he
fled to France, converted there many Papifts to
the Proteftanu Religion.

Dr. chaffin a Weft-Country Parfon, was alfo Dr.C^K^
fent for as a Delinquent, for a Sermon

preach'd
by him in the Cathedral-Church of Salisbury ;

as

was alfo one Jones Parfon of
O-wfield in Devon- Jones.

Jbire, for fcandalous Words againft the Parliament
in a Sermon preach'd at Tiverton. Chaffin was

reprimanded by the Speaker, and order'd to make
a Recantation in the Cathedral at Sarum.

Sir John Lamb was brought upon his Knees for Sir ?{,_
levying Money to fet up Organs. But there wou'd Lamb,
be no end of it, if one fhou'd pretend to particu-
larize the Inftances of every Prieft who turn'd the

Artillery of the Pulpit againft the Religion, Rights,
and Liberties of their Country , for which Reafon
the Author or Authors of the Hiftory of the Re-
bellion, labour fo much to charge the Puritaat
with beating the Ecclefaflical Drum.
One of the laft Things that were done this

Year in Parliament, was the bringing Archdeacon
Pierce Son to the Bifliop of Bath and Welts, upon
his Knees at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons,
for faying to one Mr. Coleman, who feem'd to be
concern'd at the Diflolution of the laft Parliament,
A Pox of God take them all. You fee what the

Archdeacons of the Laudtean Stamp were : They
were puritanical factious Fellow, the King -will

never be quiet till fame of their Heads are off; he

may have two Millions of Money of a Spanifll Don
if he -will. He was excellently well taught both as

to Piety and Politicks by his Father Bifliop Pierce,

who, as we have related, never diftinguifli'd him-
felf fo much by any thing, as by his Zeal for Re-
vels and Sabbath-breaking. The fwearing Arch-
deacon was order'd into Cuftody of the Serjeant
at Arms; and I think if he had had his due, another

Keeper wou'd have had him in keeping, the

Words being prov'd by three Witnefles.

In the beginning of the next Year, a Petition .D , ,

from Kent, and fome time after another from

Gloucefter, were prefented to the Houfe concern-

ing the Evils fujfer'd by Reafon of the Government

ofBiJbops; both which were referr'd to the Com-
mittee for Pennington's Petition : And on the i4th
of January Mr. Edward Hyde afterwards Earl of
Clarendon, had the Thanks of the Houfe of Com-
mons for his great Service in vindicating the Li-

berty and Property of the Subject with refpedt to

the Bufinefs of Ship-Money, and the Impeachment
of the Lord-Keeper Finch for High-Treafbn, in

which there are fomeThings remarkable, for that this

fame Mr. Hyde does in Clarendon's Hiftory declare, p
Many believ'd the real Ncceffity of Ship-Money, and 9*

thought the Burden reasonable ;
it did not feem of

apparent ill Conference, that the regal Power fbou'd

fupply the Impotency of the Law. And tho' this

Mr. Hyde was order'd to aflift the Lord Falkland

3 when
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when he carry'd up the Articles of Impeachment
againft Finch

j wherein the Parliament fay, by the

Lord Falkland, " Here are many and mighty
" Crimes, Crimes of Supererrogation. So that High-

Treafon is but a Part of bis Charge, purfuing him

fervently in every feveral Condition, a filent Speaker,
an unjuft Judge, an unconfcionable Keeper, his Life

appears a perpetual Warfare, -with Mines, Battery,
Battel andStratagem, againft ourfundamental Laius j

yet the Parliament, according to the Lord Claren-

don, wou'd fain have kept him in Keeper.
On the 2ift of January the Parliament proceed-

ed againft Monopolies, and finding fome of their

own Members among them, they were expeli'd ;

as Sir Nicholas Crifp Baron for Winchelfea a Cinque-
Port, William Sandys Efq; Burgefs for EveJ/./am in

Worceflerfoire, SirJohnJacobBzron for Rye a Cinque
Port, Thomas Webb Efq; Burgefs for- Edmund
Windham Efq; Burgefs for Bridgwater in Somcrfet-

fbire , a fmall Dealer, his Monopoly being the

marking of Butter- Firkins; he was afterwards Go-
vernor, for the King, of the Town he reprefented,
and was expeli'd there too by Sir Thomas Fairfax
and Oliver Cram-well.

There being no ftemming of the Tide for Re-
drefs of Grievances, and no breaking up of the

Parliament while the Scots Army was in England,

the Court was advis'd to fwim with the Stream,

and for once to try the Effect of popular Coun-

fels, which, fays Echard, was an infirm Piece of

Policy; fo politick is he himielf, as to think the

Love of the People a weakening of the Prince :

There was no furer Way to make him belov'd,

than to employ thofe whom the People lov'd.

The Earl of Bedford, the Earl of Effex, the Earl

of Warwick, and the Lord Say, were fworn of the

Privy-Council; and according to the reverend

Hiftorian, th. y foon fhew'd how unfit they were
to have Seats at that Board, by telling the King,

They ought not to give him any Advice which was

difagreeable to the Senfe of the Parliament his great
Council. How weak were thefe new Counfellors ?

The Hiftorian with his ufual Simplicity reflects up-
on them again for counfelling the King to be on-

ly advis'd by the Two Houfes. If the King had

any Intereft feparate from that of the People,
which I verily believe that Author thinks he might
have, he is in the right to upbraid thofe Lords of

the Privy-Council for giving him fuch Advice:

But if the King's Intereft and his People's are in-

feparable, as common Senfe teaches one, then the

Advice of his Parliament cou'd be the only fure

Foundation for his Majefty to build upon. The
Earl of Bedford was to be Lord-Treafurer ;

in or-

der to which, Dr. Juxou had already bcgg'd Leave

of the King to refign his White-Staff, which in-

deed had encroach'd too much upon the Paftoral

one. He refolv'd, fays the Archdeacon, to with-

draw from the impending Storm, with no
lefs Honour

than Security. He cou'd not keep it any longer.
His Biflioprick was in Danger, and much more
his Treafurerfhip. How ridiculous is this Air which
is maintain'd thro' the Hiftory. Juxon was one of

the principal Actors in the Convocation, in the

Star-Chamber, and High-CommijJion Courts. As

great as his Security was, he was fin'd loooo/.

by the Parliament for acting in that Synod ; he

was order'd to make Reparation to Mr. Burton

the Minifter for the barbarous Sentence he pafs'd

upon "him in the Star-Chamber, and to Mr. Prynne
for his cruel unheard of Punifhment, and to others

who had fiiffer'd the like bloody Sentences : Yet,
if you can believe Mr. Echard for once, he was
in no Danger of lofing his Poft of Lord-High-
Treafurer of England, but voluntarily petition'd to

part with it, that he might apply himfelf to his

Epifcopal
Function, fo confiftent with the pecu-

niary Employments he had been fo long in pof-
feflion of. The Archdeacon again ;

" The Lord
"

Say was to be made Malter of the Wards in the

" room of the Lord Cottington, who was
" fed to be indemnify'd for the future." He has
the Lord Clarendon's Word for it. But was Mr.
Hyde fb much in Mr. Pyrrfs Confidence, that he
rcveal'd all his Secrets to him ? Pym on the fame
Account was to be Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Cottington was fo far from being indemnify'd, that
he was order'd to make Satisfaction to Mr. Prynne
and the other Sufferers, for the Sentences he pafs'd

againft them in the Star-Chamber.

Tho' there is not the leaft Appearance of Wit
in all the Archdeacons Folio Hiftories, but when
the Terms godly, jeeking Goo", Purity or Reforma-
tion lye in hi* Way, yet he nibbles at it here,
where he lays, Mr. Pym's overflowing Zeal might
have been diverted by a Place

; which was not ve-

ry likely, when Mr. St. John, who was made Sol-

licitor-General, whofe Zeal overHow'd as much as

Mr. Pym's, gave an exemplary Inftance, that when
a Perfon is truly animated with a publick Spirit,
he grows above all Temptation, and lacrifices all

other Interefts to that of the Publick. The Earl
of Effex was made Lord-Chamberlain ; but his

Zeal continu'd to overflow, when the Service of
his Country requir'd it. This Conftancy to the

Common-Weal, the reverend Hiftorian terms a

long and rooted Malignity to the Government, And
it is obfervable in his and the Earl of Clarendon's

Hiftories, that they do their Bufinefs by Words,
without having any Regard to the Fact or to the

Argument. There's more fecret Hiftory ftill to

come;
"
Bedford and Pym promis'd to obtain a li-

" beral Provifion and Settlement for the King's" Revenues ;" infinuating that if the Earl of Bed-

ford had been made Lord-Treafurerj and Mr. Pym
Chancellor of the Exchequer, they wou'd have fa-

crific'd the Rights and Liberties of the People to
the King's Will and Pleafure, which is what he
means by Government. For if by Government he
underftood a fteady Adherence to the Conftituti-

on, the limited Prerogative of the Crown, and the

antient Privileges of Parliament, he wou'd have
known that there had been no fuch Government
in this Reign ; and that what he calls a rooted Ma-
lignity to it, was a ftrenuous afferting of the Li-

berty of Englifimen both in Spirituals and Tempo-
ras.

A Bill being brought into the Houfe by Edmund
Prideaux Efq; for Triennial Parliaments, the Lord

Digby fpoke to it forcibly and eloquently the ipth
of January, I will be bold to fay, Mr. Speaker, that

an Accumulation of all the publick Grievances fince

Magna Charta, one upon another, unto that Hour
in which the Petition of Right pafs'd into an Aft of
Parliament, wou'd not amount to fo oppreffive, i

am fure not fo deflrucJive a Height of Magnitude to

the Rights and Properties ofthe Subjeft, as one Branch

of our cnflavhtg fince the Petition of Right. His

Lordfhip fays no more nor no lefs, than that one
Act of Mifgovernment fince Laud and Wentworth
were at the Head of it, was more oppreffive and

deftructive, than all the illegal Acts in the Admi-
niftration for four hundred Years paft, under the

Gavaftons, the Spencers, the Empfons, the Dudleys,
the Wolfeys, the Cars, the Villiert, &c. And yet
there muft be no Tyranny fpoken of in this Reign.
This Triennial Bill going forward, and Petitiont

being daily prefented to the Houfe of Commons
againft the Hierarchy and Diffolutions of Parlia-

ments, the King fent for both Houfes to the Ban-

quetting-Houfe the 25th of January, where making
a Speech to them, he put them in mind of the two
Armies, and the Charge of maintaining them. As
to Bijljops, he faid , he wou'd not fay but they may
have overfiretch'd their Power and encroach'd upon
the Temporal. If they wilt reform the Abufe he is

vxtb them, but he will not confent to take away
their Vote in Parliament. This was truly healing,
as the Archdeacon terms it, and 'tis great Pity that

the Fervour of fome leading Men had not cool'd

T t a little.

Triennial

Parlia-

mints.

EnglifH
mel en~

King't

healing

Speech.
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/f 0.1641. a little. Here was a happy Opportunity to have

vx^/"*-* thrown out all Superftirion, and to have broken

Agwd the fpirirual
Courts to Pieces, to have hinder'd In-

Offortu- novation and Perfecution for ever; and I know
nity loft. noc ^at any gO0d Englishman and good Proteftant

ought to hope for more as to
Spirituals.

Here

we muft own that the Zeal of thole leading Mem-
bers overflow'd ;

but what human Counfels aro

at all Times free from Error?

The King had repriev'd one Goodman a Pricft,

Goodman who j,ad been condemn'd at the Old-Baily , of
the Prieji. which the Commons having receivM Information ;

they fent Sir John Colepepyr to the Lords, to defire a

Conference, which being agreed to, Mr. Hyde and

other Members were appointed to manage it; Mr.

Hyde returning from the Conference, brought a

Meflage from the King,
" That Goodman had not

"
perverted the King's Subjects, that he was mer-

" ciful like Queen Elizabeth and King7<, that

" he was willing Goodman fhou'd be imprifon'd or

" banilh'd, and did not intend by this particular
"

Mercy to leflen the Force of the Law." It is

worth remarking, that fince the new Privy-Coun-
fellors had Seats at the Board, the Stile of the

Speeches and Meflages are fort and obliging;

whereas while Laud had Influence there, and after

the new Counfellors were no more advis'd with,

the Stile is ftudy'd to difpleafe, and fometimes to

exafperate. The two Houfes agreed upon a Re-

monftrance concerning the Reprieve of Goodman,

and the Favour mewn to the Papifts, which was

deliver'd by the Lord-Keeper to the King. In

this Remonftrance it is faid, the Favour fhewn to

Papifts, and particularly to Goodman, had fo offend-

ed the Citizens of London, that they abfolutely de-

ny'd to lend Money for the publick Occafions till

they were fatisfy'd in thofe Points. His Majefty
moft gracioufly comply'd with the humble Requelt

jl ,. of his Two Houfes of Parliament, and left Good-

"* to the Law J and the Prieft fliew
'

d himfelf

worthy of national Mercy as well as national Ju-

ftice, by petitioning the King to be executed ra-

ther than be the Caufe of a Mifunderftanding be-

tween his Majefty and the Parliament.

All this while Preparations were making for the

Earl of Tryal of the Earl of Strafford, which Echard re-

StraffordV prefents as a Confpiracy of the Parliament to de-

ftry him - They proceeded by private Steps, as

thefe Steps in Parliament, Order'd, "That his Ma-
"

jefty be mov'd that the Committee for prepa-
"

ring
the Charge againft the Lord-Lieutenant of

" Ireland, may have the Lord Mount Harris's Pa-
"

pers. Again;
Order'd,

" That the Committee have Power to

" fend for Records, Parties, and Witnefles, or any
" other thing which they fliall think may conduce
" to the perfecting of that Charge.

It is obfervable that before the Articles againft

him were perfected, the Houfe of Commons de-

bated the Matter of Attainders, and a Committee
was appointed to fearch after "Records offormer At-

tainders, the Commons having then in their Profpefi

Proceedings againft the Earl of Strafford. How pri-

vate this Step was. We fee here that the Defign
to attaint him, was form'd even before he was

try'd, tho' the Attainder is reprefented as a fudden

Change of Procefs, upon their apprehending that

the Tryal might not ferve their End. I cou'd

give many other Inftances of fuch private Steps
taken openly in the Houfe of Commons, if thefe

were not fufficient to fhew how unreafonable it is

to expect Sincerity or Impartiality from that Hi-
ftorian.

The Bill for Triennial Parliaments having pafs'd
the Houfe of Commons, was fent to the Houfe
of Peers by the Lord Digby, a Nobleman of fine

Qualities, which were all blafted at once by his

Apoftacy, and giving up that excellent Rcafon of

which he was Mafter, to his two ungovernable

Trial.

Paflions Revenge and Ambition. The King pafs'd

that Bill 'he 15 or February, and made another

healing Speech, tor with the Triennial Bill there

pafs'd another for granting his Majefty four entire

Subfidies.

On the 2<5th of February Mr. Tym carry'd up to

the Lords the Articles againft Archbifliop Laud,

an Abridgment of which is as follow.

1.
" That he had traiterouflyendeavour'dtofub-

" vert the fundamental Laws and Government of aga ir.ft" the Kingdom, to introduce arbitrary and tyran- Laud.
" nical Power

;
and to that End had wickedly and

"
traiteroufly advis'd his Majefty that he might raife

"
Money at his own Will and Pleafure without

" Confent of Parliament, which he aifirm'd was
" warrantable by the Law of God.

2. " That for the better Accomplifhment of his

" traiterous Deligns, he had procur'd Sermons to
" be preach'd, printed, and publifh'd againft the
"

Authority of Parliament and the Laws of the
" Land.

a. " He hath by Letters, Meflages, Threats and
" Promifes to the Judges, perverted the Courfe of
"

Juftice, whereby feveral of his Majefty's Subjedts
" have been depriv'd of their lawful Rights, and
"

fiibjected to his tyrannical Will, to their Ruin
" and Deftruction.

4- He hath traiteroufly and corruptly fold Ju-
" ftice in the High-Comwiflion Court, hath taken

unlawful Gifts and Bribes, and endeavour'd to

corrupt other Courts of Juftice, by advifing the

King to fell Places of Judicature contrary to

Law. .

5. "He hath traiteroufly caus'd a Book of Ca-
nons to be compos'd and publifh'd contrary to

the King's Prerogative, to the fundamental Laws
and Statutes, to the Right of Parliament, to the

"
Property and Liberty of the Subject, tending

" to Sedition and to the Eftablifhment of a vaft,
" unlawful, prefumptuous Power in himfelf and
" his Succeflbrs. To which is added a wicked
" and ungodly Oath to be taken by all Clergy-
" men and tome Laymen.

6. " That he hath traiteroufly aflum'd a Papal
"

tyrannical Power in Ecclefiaftical and Temporal
Matters, and deny'd the Ecclefiaftical JtmfflidH-

" on to be deriv'd from the Crown, which he has
'
exercis'd to the Deftruction of divers of the

"
King's liege People.

7.
" That he hath traiteroufly endeavour'd to

" alter and fubvert God's true Religion by Law
"

eftabliflfd, and inftead thereof to fet up Popi/b
"

Superftition and Idolatry; hath maintain'd di-

" vers Popi/b Doctrines and Opinions, enjoin'd
"

Popi/b fuperftitious Ceremonies, without any War-
<c rant by Law, hath cruelly perfecuted thofe who
" have oppos'd the fame by corporal Punifli-
" ments and Imprifonments, and unjuftly vexed
" others who refus'd to conform thereunto, by
"

Sufpenfion, Deprivation, Degradation contrary" to Law.
8.

" That to advance his traiterous Purpofe-;,
" he intruded on the Places of divers great Offi-
" cers, and upon the Right of other his Majefty's

Subjects, and preferr'd to great Promotions in

" the Church fuch as have been Popijbly afFedlcd,
" or otherwife unfound and corrupt in Doctrine

and Manners.

9.
" For the fame traiterous and wicked Intenr,

" he hath employ'd fuch Men to be his domeftick
"

Chaplains, whom he knew to be notorioufly
difafFedted to the Reform'd Religion, and to

" them bath committed the licenling of Book?,
"

by which means divers falfe and fuperftitious
" Books have been publifh'd.

10. " He hath traiteroufly and wickedly end<ra-
" vou^d to reconcile the Church of England with
" the Church of Rome, and for effecting it hath
" conforted and confederated with Popi/b Priefts

" and
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" and Jefuits, hath kept fecret Intelligence with
" the Pope of Rome, and permitted a PopiJJj Hic-
"

rarchy to be eftablifh'd in this Kingdom.
n. "That he in his own Perfon, and other

" Officers by his Command, have caus'd divers
" learned, pious,

and orthodox Minifters to be fi-

" lenc'd, fufpcnded, depriv'd, degraded, excom-
" municated, without juft Caufe; hath hinder'd

" the preaching of God's Word, caus'd divers of
" his Majefty's loyal Subjects to forfake the King-
" dom ; and increas'd and cherifli'd Ignorance and
"

Prophancnefs among the People, that he might
" effect his own wicked and traiterous Defign of
"

corrupting the true Religion here eftablifh'd.

12. " He hath traiteroufly endeavour'd to caufe
' Divifion and Difcord between the Church of

England and other Reform'd Churches, and to
" that End hath fupprefs'd the Dutch and French
" Churches in this Kingdom.

13.
" That he hath malicioufly and traiteroufly

"
plotted and endeavour'd to ftir up War and En-

"
mity between his Majefty's two Kingdoms of

"
England and Scotland ; and to that Purpofe hath

labour"d to introduce into the Kingdom of Scot-

land, divers Innovations in Religion and Govern-

ment, tending all to Popery and Superftition, to

the great Difcontent ot that Nation
;

and for

their refufing to fubmit to fuch Innovations, he

did traiteroufly advife his Majefty to reduce them

by Force of Arms : And when a Pacification

was made, he fo incens'd his Majefty againft his

faid Subjedts of Scotland, that he did thereupon,

by the Advice of the Archbifhop, enter into an

offenfiveWar againft them.

14.
" That to preferve himfelf from being que-

" ftion'd for thefe and other his traiterous Cour-
"

fes, he hath labour'd to fubvert the antient Courfe
" of parliamentary Proceedings, and

falfly and ma-
"

licioufly incens'd his Majefty againft Parliaments.

The Hiftory has fhewn moft of thefe Articles

to be true, and they were fully clear'd up and pro-
ved at his Tryal. Mr. Pym expatiated upon every
Article in a Speech, which for Stile and Senti-

ment has a true Roman Spirit. I do not know a

better in our Language; and as I refer the Rea-

der to it at large in Rufoworth, I doubt not but

the Pleafure he will take in reading it, will more
than pay for the Time it takes up. Whoever will

compare it with the moft eloquent of the Lord

Clarendon's, will find the fame Difference between

them, as there is between Subftance and Shew,

Beauty and Affectation. The Archbifhop conti-

nu'd the Ufe of the Epifcopal Power while he was

in Prifon, of which the Houfe having Information,

a Motion was made to reftrain it
;
but both Friends

and Enemies agreeing it was better to bring him
to a Tryal, that Motion dropp'd. What can one

think or fay of Hiftorians, luch as Clarendon and

Echard, who fhall folemnly declare that this great
Criminal had the Meeknefs of a Dove, the Virtue

of a Philofopher, the Piety of a Saint, the Con-

ftancy of a Martyr, the Charity of a primitive Chri-

ftian, and the Perfection of an Angel ? There is

not half of what might to be faid againft Laud, if

I wou'd make ufe of Mr. Pyms moft powerful
and eloquent Oration and Argument, and the ad-

ditional Articles which were exhibited againft him

afterwards, of which fomething muft be faid in the

Sequel. While thofe high and capital Crimes are

frefh in the Reader's Memory, it will be very pro-

per to fhew the moft beautiful Picture of him

painted by the Earl of Clarendon
;

the Features in

the Parliament's Picture are all Deformity, in the

Earl's all Beauty ;
and we may by that make a fafe

and fure Judgment of the reft of his Characters :

He applfd all the Remedies he cou'd to the Mifchiefs
which daily broke in to the Prejudice of Religion ;

his

Virtues were very exemplary ; he bcliev'd Innocence

of Heart, and Integrity of Manners, to be a ftrong
Guard, enough to fecure any^Man in his Voyage thro'91.

the World; he -wanted Power to go thorough -with 4,0.16414
the Reformation of the Church; he thought hejboud v-/'v*s'
have much to anf-wer for, if he did not apply Reme-
dies to the Difeajes of the Church; h? propos'J no
End in all his AElions but -what was juft; and jure
no Man had ever a Heart more entire to his Coun-

try than he; he thought Art and
Indtiftry wou'd

make the
Integrity of his pious DcfansfufpeffeJ, and ib. gj<

therefore he never let them appear but in their ewn
natural Beauty; he more advanced the Proteflant p /

Religion than it had been from the Reformation; he

preached in Scotland -with all the Marks of Appro-
bation and Applaufe; and it is thought if the King p gz o.

had introduced the Liturgy while Bifl}op Laud was '

there, it wou'd have been fubmitted to -without Op- p g,

portion. The Truft his Majefty put in him, was in-

finitely
to the Benefit and Honour of the Church; hit

Intentions were moft (incere and -worthy ;
no Man P. 66.

had ever Jo good a Confcience as he; he had no Sup-

port, but the Splendor of his pious Life, and his un-

poliflfd Integrity ; fngular were his Graces, and im- Vol. it.

menje his Virtue; all Men -were convinced of his In-p 57.

tegrity, andabfolv'dhim from any Crime againft Law ;

few ever attain'd to his Learning, Piety, andVirtue^
and to crown all, the Earl or his Author fays, I
had always a great Affittion and Reverencefor him.

I need not obierve, that the Falfity in this Chara-
cter is ftudy'd. What little has been fliewn of
Laud's unparallel'd Qualities in this Hiftory, will

(hew that it is impoffible for the Earl's Defcripti-
on of them to have any Truth in it. IfPrideand

Cruelty can be confident with Piety and Charity,
Reformation with Superftition, and Meeknefs with

Tyranny, I have injur'd the Archbifhop and the

Earl, and am at the Reader's Mercy.
This Digreffion was neceflary to juftify my ha-

ving faid fo much of Archbifhop Laud in the

Courfe of this Hiftory : But he was fuch a Bufy-

body in Temporals as well as Spirituals, that there

was no avoiding it.

Upon the reading of the before-mention'd Arti-

cles againft him, the Lords order'd he fhou'c| be
remov'd from Mr. Maxwell's, in whofe Cuftbdy
he had been ten Weeks, and font to the Towef
March the firft. And that he and the Earl of Staf-

ford fhou'd not come together. Thus he contir.u'd

a Prifoner without putting in his Anfwer, or peti-

tioning for Tryal, for near two Years Space ;
then

the Commons exhibited additional Articles againft

him, and proceeded to his Tryai.
On the 5th of March the Star-Chamber Court

was brought upon the Stage, and the Lord Ardo-

vtr fpoke thus of it in the Houfe of Peeri;
"
By

" the Statute of 3 Hen. j. the Chancellor, Trea-
j"'"

,

"
furer, Privy-Seal, two Judges, one Bifhop and a

' Lord of Council, were authorix'd to cite Peo-

pie to appear for Mifdemeanors, which was the
r

Infancy of the Star-Chamber. Cardinal Wolfey
'

rais'd it to Man's Eftate, from whence being
' now unlimited, it is grown a Monfter.

On the ad of March the Houfe of Commons
a

voted, That for Bifhops or any other Clergymen
"

ilt
a

g.-_

whatjbever, to hjve Employments as Privy-Counfel- fo t,s ;

Ion at the Council-Table, or as private Officers, is
temporal

an Hindrance to the Difeharge of their fpiritual Offices.

Funftion, and a Prejudice to the Common-Wealth.

One wou'd have hop'd that Dr. Laud one of the

Lords of the Treafury, and Dr. Juxon Lord High-
Treafurer, might have understood this Matter as

well as the Commons, but it was not fo. Thofe
two Bifhops did not think their fitting

at the Trea-

fury and the Council-Table, was any Hindrance at

all to their Function, or Prejudice to theCommon-
wealth, but of great Benefit to thcmfelves.

About this Time the Dutch Ambaflador made
.

an Overture of Marriage between William, the

young Prince of Orange, and the King's cldefl

Daughter, the Pi incefs Mary, to which his Majefty

was well inclin'd, but as his Condition then flood,

he thought fit to acquaint the Parliament with it.

We

Ando-
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v/V^ new Council ,
he made a Speech to the Houfe of

Lords, in which he acquainted them, that he thought

the Alliance -with the Prince of Orange, and the

United Provinces, -would be of much Advantage to

bit Kingdom. Then he gave his Reafons for it,

and the Propofition was generally embrac'd by all

People, and foontook Effect.

Plttt. The Reverend Hiftorian is merry with the Ru-
mours of Plots, an invitible Army of 15000 in

Lanca/bire, 8000 in Ire/and, which was vifibly

rais'd by the Earl of Straffbrd now coming to Try-
al. The Earl of Worcelier was nam'd as another

General of a Popifh Army, which prov'd true

enough a Year or two after. Whitlocke fays nothing
came of thefe Rumours, and they are therefore

hardly wort'i fpeaking of.

Sir Robert Berkley, one of the Ship-Money
rkley. judges, who had bufy'd himfelf much in that

wicked Work, was impeach'd of High Treafbn

at the /Bar of the Houfe of Lords, by Sir John
Colepepyr, in the Name of the Commons of Eng-
land: Upon which Maxwell, Ufher of the Black

Rod, was commanded by the Peers to take him
iflto Cuftody ;

Maxwell came to the Kings-Bench
as the Judges were fitting, and took Judge Berkley
off the Bench, and carry'd him away to Prifon

j

which ftruck great Terror in the reft of his Bre-

thren, then fitting in Weftminfter Hall.

Qyeen. The Queen being inform'd that the Parliament

took Offence at her fetting Agents to work, Sir

Kenelm Digby, Mr. Walter Montague, and others,

to get Contributions from the Papifts to carry on
the War againft the Scots, and at the great Refort
of Papifts to her Chapel, fent a Meffage by the

Comptroller of the Houfhold , wherein fhe took
to her felf the " Honour of having perfuaded the
"

King to call this Parliament : Sbe promis'd to
" fend away the Pope's Nuncio, and no: to exceed
" what was convenient for the Exercife of her
"

Religion at her Chapel ; as to the Money col-
" lected among the Papifts, flie did it out of tneer
" Affection to the King : If any Thing be illegal," fhe was ignorant of the Law ; and being dcfi-
" rous to employ her whole Power to unite the
"

King and his People, flie defires the Parliament
" to look forwards, and pafs by fuch Errors and
" Miftakes of her Servants, as may have been for-
"

merly committed." This Meffage for fome
Time put a ftop to the Clamour of thofe who
thought her Majefty's Zeal for her Religion was

Epifco* too active and dangerous. There were great De-
puty, bates for two Days together in the Houfe of Com-

mons concerning Epifcopal Government, fome
were for Reformation of Bifhops, others to have
them quite taken away. It -was agreed by mofl,

fays Rufhworth, to take from them their 'Lordly

Prelacy, to tie them
tip from meddling -with temporal

Affairs, and fo refrain their Jurifdiftions. The
Lord Digby, who according to Mr. Echard, fpoke
feverely againft the Petitions for abolifhing the

Order, fell in with thofe who were of the laft O-
pinion; there is no Man -within thefe Walls more fen-

fible of the heavy Grievances of Church Government

J.ord Dig-
than my felf, nor -whole Affeflions are keener to the

by.
'

Dipping of thofe Wings of the Prelates, to which the

Archdeacon is for tacking more Pinions, -whereby

they have mounted to fuch Infohncies, nor whofe
Zeal is more ardent to the fearing them, fo as they

may never fpring again. We may learn by this to

What Infolence the Wings of Laud had mounted,
when it provok'd the Champion of Prelacy to re-

flect on him with fo much Severity. The Lord

Digby was every whit as good a Churchman as the

Earl of Clarendon, and yet how differently do thefe

two Lords think on the fame Subject. It is pro-
bable that the Intrigues of the Court had gain'd
the Lord Digby about this Time: That was the

Card they had now to play ;
and very bufy they

are with Mr. Capel, Sir John Colepepyr, Sir Ralph

Hopton, Sir John Strange-ways, Sir frands Seymour, A.D.\ 641 ;

Lord Valkland, and others, who deferted the Coun-

try Intereft, and became, fome of 'em at Icaft, as

errant Courtiers as Villiers or Went-worth
j convinc'd

by the fame folid Arguments which had prevail'd

upon Wentwortb, Noy, &c. Mr. Piennes juftify'd Mr. Ficn-

the London Petition, which had been back'd by nes.

feveral Petitions from Counties , Cities and Bo- Rufhw.

roughs, and fully anfwer'd the Charge againft it, i7S,&feq.
that it was contemptible and irrational. This

Speech is long, but well worth reading. Sir Benjamin Sir Benj.
RuJyard -was for punijbing Laud, Wren, and the Rudyard.
prefent Bijbops, and for reducing and preserving the

Callingfor better Men. The Earl of Clarendon and
Mr. Echard affirm again and again , there never
were better Men. Lord "Falkland, the Hero ot Zor</FaHc

the Htftory of the "Rebellion, faidfowe of the Bifhops
lant* "-

have fo induflrioufly laboured to deduce themfeves K
a'"ft ?rt~

from Rome, that they have given great Sufpicion
^ates~

that m Gratitude they dejire
to return thither. In

that and what follows, his Lordfhip lays his Finger
upon Laud : Some have evidently labour'd to bring in

an Englifh, though not a Roman Popery ;
I mean

not only the Outfide and Drefe of it, but equally

abfolute, a blind Dependence of the People upon the

Clergy, and of the Clergy upon themselves. And
fpeaking of their Court Sermons for Arbitrary Power,
he proceeds, This alone -were Occafon enough for us And Court

to accufe them as the Betrayers, though not the De- Clergy,

flroyers of our Rights and Liberties
j they -whofe An-

cefors in the darkeft Times, excommunicated the

Breakers of Magna Charta, did now by themselves
and their Adherents, both write, preach, plot and
aft againft it, by encouraging Dr. Beale, by prefer-

ring Manwaring, by promoting Monopolies and

Ship-Money, and blafling all that oppos'd them as

Puritans. See now what the true or pretended
Lord Clarendon fays , as directly oppofite to this

as Artick and Antartick , and then make a Judg-
ment of the Truth of his Lordfliip's Hiftory; IfChr.
the Sermons of thofe Times preach'd at Court -were wrong,
collected together, and pttblifo'd, the World -would re-

ceive the beft Bulk of Orthodox Divinity, convincing

Reafon, and admirable Devotion, that hath bee

communicated in any Age fnce the Apoftles Time.

This furely is to fay the Thing -which is not, in a

very extraordinary Manner. Befides the London
Petition, there was a Remonftrance againft the Bi-

Jbops, fign'd by 700 Minifters, which the Lord
Falkland mov'd to have committed, as being more
for reforming than aboliJJ}ing : And it is a Thing to

be lamented, that there were not Members enough
of hij Lordfhips Judgment and Temper to have
made a Majority. Mr. Bagfbaiv, afterwards cor- Mr. Bag-
rupted by the Court, faid, He -was for reta'ming fhaw.

Alderman Pennington'y Petition, andfor a thorough

Reformation of aliAbufes and Grievances of Epifco-

pacy mentioned in the Ministers Remonjlrance, and
not for altering Church Government to

Presbytery.
Mr. Pleydell fpoke heartily for Epifcopacy , Mr. Mr. Pley-.

Grimflone told the Houfe, he wonder'd not at all dell.

at the Multitude of Petitioners, considering the Suf-
Mr. Grim-

firings of the People under the Tyranny of the ftone.

Bifhops. He did not think it ftrange they JJjou'4

cry out in their Petitions, Crucify, crucify, or that

they -wou'd have them up by the Roots : This is the

worthy Gentleman of whom Echard
fays, He con-

tiuu'd -with the Parliament, but did not concur -with

them. The Senfe of the Houfe at that Time was
for the Reduction of Epifcopacy, and not the De-
ftrudtion ;

and we may well lament, that the Be-
haviour of the Bifhops afterwards fhou'd provoke
the Parliament to proceed further againft them
than they now did

; for the Vote was only to take

away their Votes in Parliament and Star-Chamber,
&c. as is before hinted.

After a great deal of Pains taken by the Com- Triennial
mittee for the Triennial Bill, they perfected ir, and Bill.

it pafs'd the Houfe of Commons, who fent it to

the Houfe of Lords, where it had a quick Paf-

fage;
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/age; and as we read in Whitlocke , the King was

with fome Difficulty perfuaded to give it the Royal

Ajfint, at which Time he told both Houfes, that

it was a Mark of the Confidence he had in them,

and in their future Proceedings, the Favour being

greater than any King of England before him had
ever granted to the People. I cannot underftand

this. Was it a Favour to have a Parliament once

in three Years, when by the ancient Laws and

Cuftoms, there was to be a Parliament once a

Year ? Was it a Favour to have an A61 for fuch

Aflemblies to meet for redreffing of Grievances,

which the King by his Coronation Oath was fworn

to redrefs of himfelf? Where's the Favour of do-

ing what one is by Law and Confcience oblig'd
to do ? The Parliament thank'd his Majefty for

pading this Aft, and gave Orders for Bonfires and

Rejoycing in the City, that their Friends might
partake of the Pleafure they took in it. The Sub-

fidy Bill pafs'd at the fame Time ;
and it is obferv'd,

that moft of the gracious A6ts in this Reign were

accompany'd with fome Money Bill, and rather

fold than granted.
About the fame Time, one of the Clergy in-

cluded in the Lord Clarendon's Panegyricks, Dr.

Packlington, was accus'd as a great Introducer of

Sut>erftitions, Innovations and Idolatry; and parti-

cularly for writing a Book, intituled, Sunday no Sab-

bath, fuch was the Religion of the Laud*an Do-
ctors : The Lords fummon'd Packlington to appear
at their Bar, where the Lord Keeper Littleton pro-
nounced this Sentence againft him ,

" That he
' fhould never come within the Verge of his

'

Majefty's Court, be depriv'd of all his Ecclefia-
' ftical Livings and Preferments, be for ever dif-

' abled to hold any Place , and his Book to be
burnt by the Hands of the Common Hangman"

He was Benefic'd in Bedford/hire, and for this rare

Dodlrine was made theKing'sChaplain. Mr.Harvey,
one of the Gentlemen of the County of Bedford,
and his Parifhioner, brought the Accufation againft
him.

The Houfe of Commons order'd a Bill to be

brought in, to abolifh Superftition and Idolatry ; a

numerous Committee was appointed, among whom,
befides Sir Robert Harley , Sir Edward Deeriug,
Mr. Rons, Mr. White, &C. we find the Lord Falk-

land, Sir John Colepepyr , Sir Edmund Verney, Sir

Ncvil Pool, Sir William Bowyer, Sir Thomas Hut-

chinjon, Sir Thomas Smith, Sir Richard Buller, Sir

Roger North, Sir Guy Palmes, Lord Ruthyn, Sir

Chriftopher Wray, Sir Richard Lewfon, Sir Robert

Pye, &c. fo univerfal was the Averfion of the

People of all Ranks to Laud's Idolatry and Super-
ftition, for none of their Hiftorians pretend the

Votes and Ads arc not pointed diredtly againft the

Archbiihop.
The firft of the Patriots who was call'd off from

the Purfuit of Grievances, was Sir Francis Seymour,
created Baron Trowbridge, and he will be foon fol-

low'd by George Lord Vigty. In the mean Time,
the Houfe of Lords order'd the Records about

Ship-Money, which were in the Exchequer Court,

to be vacated. The Committee for the Charge
s againft the Earl of Straffbrd, continu'd fitting all

this while at their appointed Times, Mr IVhit-

locke Chairman; and when they agreed upon the

Articles, they were reported to the Houfe of Com-
monsr who order'd Mr. Pym to carry them to the

Houfe of Lords, and their Lordfhips fent for the

Eirl to hear them read, containing 200 Sheet; of

Paper. The Lord Straffbrd defir'd three Months
to make his Anfwer, but the Peers allow'd him

twenty-live Days only, which cxpir'd the 24th of

February ;
all which Time Sir Richard Lane, and

others of his Counfel, were employ'd Night and

Day in drawing ir up wiih great Labour. The
Anfwer confifted of 100 Sheets of Paper. No-
thiro; carv b_- more unfair, if not untrue, than what
Echard fays of this Profccution, The Commons em-

ploy'da Month about it, without performing any ma- A.D.
terial

Bujittefs. The Triennial A& is fo far from s^/'

being a material Bufinefe with him, that he
gives

us a wretched Pun upon ir, taken out of a Wo-
man's Letter, who probably cou'd not fpcll bet-

ter, and faid, they had paft the Tyrannical Parlia-

ment, inftead of the Triennial; and adds he, She
mat a Prophet as much as himfelf is a Wit. This
too was BO materal Bufinefs, An Ail for the Re-

lief of his Majefty's Army, and the Northern Parts,

being a Grant of four entire
Subftdies

: There was
much more material Bufmels perform'd, whtie the
Committee were preparing the Articles againft the

Ear! of Straffbrd, as may be feen in Rujbworth.
The City by Alderman Pennington, offer'd to London-

lend iooooo Pounds on the Security of the four ers.

Subfidies, and the Houfe declar'd the fame to be
an acceptable Service. Thus we find Pennington.
had Influence over other Citizens befides the

Rabble.

The Tryal of the Earl of Straffbrd approaching, StraffbrdV
the Peers prefs'd hard to have it in their Houfe, Tryal.
but the Commons infifted upon it, that they might
come as a Houfe, being the Impeachers of the

Earl
; and after fome Debate, the Lords agreed

that the Tryal ftiould be in Weftminfter-Hail, to

which his Majefty affented On the 22d of March, Rufliw.

the Lord Stafford's Tryal commenc'd, perhaps
with as much Solemnity as ever was feen on the

like Occafion at Athens or Rome. The Lords
were in their Robes on feveral Seats in Weftminfter*
Hall. The Earl of Arundel, Lord High-Steward,
in a Chair of State. The Earl of Lindfey, Lord

High-Conftable, had the ordering of the Place:

The Commons, as a Committee of the whole
Houfe, fate uncover'd on Scaffolds, with many
Hundreds of Gentlemen : Behind the Peers was
a Chair and Cloth of State for the King and
Prince: On a Scaffold below the State, fate the

Ladies of Quality, who, if we may believe Echard,
took Notes, and wrote down all they couldprefeme
of the Earl's charming Eloquence. At the lower

End, on the Right Hand , even with the Lords,

was a Place with Partitions for the Committee of

Managers, and a Door backwards to a Withdraw-

ing-Room, where they might confult, as Occalion
offer'd On the other Side was a Place for th: Earl of

Strafford, with a Seat and Room for the Lieute-

nant of the Tower to be ncxc to him, and Places

for the Earl's Secretaries and Council to be near

him. Wliitlocke informs us, the Bifhops were ex-

cluded by the Canons of the Church to be affi-

ftant in Cafes of Blood and Death , and therefore

they abfented themfelves from this Tryal : And Rujb-
worth adds, They gave no Proxies, which indeed

none of the Lords were allow'd to do in this Cafe.
Echard, who fliews us that if he had been a Bi-

fhop , Blood fhou'd not have kept him from
his Seat, complains that the excluding Canon was

old; as if a Law could be the worfe for being old,

when the Reafon of it was ftill the fame. The
Lord Clarendon and the Reverend Hiftorian affirm,

that the Bifhop of Lincoln betrafd the Fundamental

Right of bis Order, to the Ruin of the Earl; di-

reclly contrary to what Bifhop Hacket, in the Life

of that Prelate, afferts that the Lord of Lincoln,

made a learned Speech to prove the Original and

prefont Right of Bifhops to fit in Judgment in

Cafes of Blood. This wou'd be very furprizing, if

it was meant of Timothy, Titus, and the Apoftoli-
cal Bifhops. Ambrofe Philips, in Bifhop Williamis

Life, tells us, he pleaded ftro-nglj in Behalf of the

Earl, who was a moft incomparable Perjbn; the

Parliament turbulent, mutinous and clamorous , thirft-

ing after his 'Blood fo much, that they refolv'd
to

have him murder'd, if the King had not pafs'd tht

Bill of Attainder. One may perceive by this fine

Stroke of Hiftory, that ic was written in a Col-

lege.
1 fhall not enlarge upon the Particulars of the

U u Earl's
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^.0.1641. Earl's Tryal, referring the Reader to RuJJjworth.

The Managers of the Tryal were the moft eminent

Members of Parliament, Mr. Pym, Mr. Glyn,

Mr. Maynard, Mr. Whitlocke, Mr. St. John, Mr.

aimer, Lord Digby, Sir Walter Earl, Mr. Hamp-
den, &c. with whom the Earl, according to Mr.

Archdeacon, Coon ftiew'd he had Ability enough to

wreftle. That is, he had as much Reafon and

Senfe as Mr. Pym and Mr. Hampden, as much Law
as Glyn, Maynard, St. John, Whitlocke, Palmer. He
cannot help overdoing it, when he fpeaks of Arch-

bifhop Laud or his Friends. Mr. Pym with his

ufual Eloquence and Spirit open'd the Charge,
which confifted of twenty-eight Articles, contain-

ing in S'.ibftance ;

That he had faid at York, when he -was Prefi-

dcnt of the North, The King's little Finger jbould be

heavier than the Loins of the Law, prov'd by Sir

David Fow/is : That he faid, Ireland was a con-

quer'd Nation , and the King might do -with them

what he pleas'd, prov'd by the Earl of Corke, who

prov'd alib his faying, he would have neither Law
nor Lawyers, and any of his AiJs Jbould be as bind-

ing as an Act of Parliament : That he procured a

Sentence of Death againft the Lord Mountnorris,

Vice-Treajurer of Ireland, Principal Secretary of
State, and Keeper of the Signet, -without any War-
rant or Authority of the Law : That without any

legal Proceeding, he took away the Lands and Tene-

ments of Thomas Lord Dillon : That he imprijbn'd

feveral of his Majefty's SubjecJs in an Arbitrary
Manner : That h procured the Cufloms to be Farnfd

to his own Uft : That he rais'd Money by Soldiers,

prov'd by Serjeant Saville : That he /but up the Ports

by Proclamation , to prevent bringing Complaints a-

gaitifl him, prov'd by the Earl of Defmond : That

he had levfd Money in the County of York by Force,

to maintain the Militia. The Earl in his Anfwer to

this faid, the great Council of the North join'd with

him in it : But that Council difclaim'd the doing it,

and affirm'd the fame to be unjuftly charg'd upon
them. He was alfo accus'd of contriving an Oath
in Ireland to fupport Arbitrary Power : That he

incited the King to the Scots War, and proclaim'd
the Scots Rebels , and faid he- wou'd deftroy them
Root and Branch : That upon the Citizens refufmg
the Loan, he faid, it wou'd never be well till they
were laid by the Heels, and Jome of the Aldermen

hang'd, prov'd by Alderman Garraway, &c. The
main Part of the Earl's Defence lay in his having
the King's Commiflion, and adting only in Con-

junction with other Counfellors. He faid Sir

David Fewlis was his Enemy ;
that it was hard to

lofe his Honour and Life for hafty Words : He
infifted upon it, that the Lord Mountnorris deferv'd

to die, but he got him a Pardon, and make the

worft of the Sentence , it was but Felony : And
the imprifoning Perfons for difobeying his Orders,

was but a Mifdemeanor. True it is, his Anfwer

was well drawn, and evaded the Charge as much
as the Dexterity of the moft dextrous Lawyers
cou'd pretend to do : But through all the Branches

of his Miniftry he behav'd imperioufly and tyran-

nically, as well in the Court of the North, as in

Ireland, which however did not amount to Trea-

fon, and no Accumulation cou'd make it fo, if

there had not been fomething behind, which was
in the higheft Degree treafonable. In the Courfe

qf his Tryal, a feil'd Paper was produc'd, which

being open'd and read, appear'd to be fent from
the Parliament of Ireland, whole Approbation he
had juft fpoken of. The Contents were, that they
had voted the Earl of Straffbrd guilty of High-

Treafin. The Earl was ftartled at it, coming in fo

feafonably to difcredit what he had been faying of

his great Services in the Parliaments there, and

Cry'd out, There is a Confpiracy againft me to take

away my Life : upon which, if we have Faith in

Mr. Echard, the grave and wife Mr. Pym gave a

great Shout, and the Managers requir'd Jultice from

the Lords againft the Earl, who flanding impeactid AD.

of High-Treafon , accus'd the Parliaments of two

Kingdoms of a Confpiracy againft him. At this

the Lord Strafford fell down upon his Knees, and

humbly crav'd Pardon, Protefting he did not intend

the Parliament , but only fame particular Perfons.
As to his

Oppreflion
in Ireland, Echard calls it

Aflivity, a Word he always makes ufe of, when

any of his Heroes or Heroines are about doin

what they fhould not do. When the Queen rais'd

Money among the Papifts, he approves of her

Aflivity ; When Laud's Zeal was at work in the

Star-Chamber, and High-CommijJion Courts, he a-

dores his Aflivity. I have not inferted that part
of the Charge againft him concerning the Lord

Loftus, Lord Chancellor of Ireland, whom he de-

graded and imprifon'd for not obeying his Orders',

becaufe it is not in Rujbworth. The Earl of Cla-

rendon might infert it, for that as Mr. Archdeacon
words it, the Crime proceededfrom a noble Root, to

oblige the Lord Chancellor to make a Settlement

upon his Son, whofe Lady, fays the fame Reve-
rend Author, was fo much in the Lord Strafford's

good Graces, as to render his Juflice the more fuj-

pefled: He affures us, the Earl made all Things ap-

pear not only lefe
than Treafon, but no very great

Mifdemeanors ; though when all the Crimes were

heap'd together, it was the Opinion of the moft
learned Lawyers, that they amounted to Acccumu-
lative Treafon without the twenty-third Article,

which without much Learning in the Law, will

appear to be as much Treafon againft the Confti-

tution of England, as ever Traytor was guilty of.

Larrey writes, whatever the Earl could fay in his

Defence, either in Perfon, or by his Council, though
both he and they fpoke very forcibly , be could not

prevail over the Prejudice of the People. The Evi-

dence to the twenty-third Article not being fo full

as was neceffary, Sir Henry Vane, Junior, commit-
ted a Breach of Truft to ftrengthen it. His Father,

Secretary Vane, being out of Town, fent a Letter

to his Son, Sir Henry Vane, the younger, with the

Key of his Cabinet for fome Papers there
j among

which, the Son lighted upon certain Notes taken

by the Father at a Meeting of the Junto on the

5th of May, 1640, the very Day the laft Parlia-

ment was diflblv'd. Thefe Notes being of great
Concernment to the Publick, and declaring fo

much againft the Earl of Strafford, he held himfclf

bound in Duty and Confcicnce to difcover them ;

accordingly he fhew'd them to Mr. Pym, the chief

Manager, who urg'd him, and prevail'd with him,
that they might be made ufe of in Evidence againft
the Earl, as being moft material, and of great Con-

fequence , in Relation to that Article. I take all

this to be Theatrical, and doubt not the Notes
were taken to do Straffbrd a good Turn one Time
or other , and the Key was fent on purpofe to

have this Paper found among others. Be that as

it will, Mr. Pym produced thofe Notes in the

Houfe of Commons, and the fame Day in the Con-
ference with the Lords. When the Earl was brought
next to his Tryal, the Contents were openly read,

thus headed, No danger of a War with Scotland,

if Offenfive, not Defenpve : Then follow'd the Que-
ftions and Anfwers upon it.

King Charles. How can we undertake an Offen-

five War, if we have no more Money ? Charles.
Lord Lieut. Ireland. Borrow of the

City 100000 ^^ Lieu-

Pounds-^ go on vigortufly to levy Ship- Money, your tenant of
Majesty having try'd the Afleflions of your People ; Ireland.

you are abfolv'd and loofe from all Rule of Govern-

ment, and to do what Power will admit. Infinite

Treafon ! If what follows was not more Treafona-

ble j
Tour Majefty having trfd all ways, and being

refus'd, /ball be acquitted bejore GodandMan. And
you have an Army in Ireland, that you may employ
to reduce this Kingdom to Obedience, for I am confi-
dent the Scots cannot hold out five Monhts. Need-
ed there any more Articles ? Prove this upon him,

2 and
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- and had he as many Heads as he had Hairs, he

wou'd have forfeited them all.

Archbifliop of Canterbury. You have try'd all

Ways, and have always been deny'd, it is now law-

ful to take it by force. What Love he had for his

Country, as we have feen in Clarendon*

Lord Cottington. Leagues abroad there may be

made for the Defence of the Kingdom. Here are

Countellors ! W hat Leagues cou'd be made with

any Protellant State for the Defence of Tyranny
and Superftition? Leagues with France or Spain

cou'd be of no Service to the Religion, Rights,
and Liberties of a Proteftant free Peoole. Cotting-
ton again ;

The lower Houfe are weary of the Church,
all Ways (ball be juft to

raij'e Money by in this ine-

vitable
Necejjity. Obferve the Cant ! All Ways

are to be us'a
1

, being lawful.
The Archbilhop is afraid the Scots Presbyterians

wou'd not be deftroy'd foon enough, and there-

fore he advis'd,

All are lawful for an offenfive, not a defenfive

War.
Lord Lieut. Ireland. The Town is full of Lords,

put the Commijjton ofArray on foot, and if any of
them

ftir,
we will make them fmart.

This traiterous Counfel needs no Aggravation
nor Remark. I know very well great Endeavours

have been us'd to invalidate this Evidence, on ac-

count of the Enmity between Vane and Wentworth,
tho' that rather confirms than deftroys it : For one
cannot doubt but ihat Vane finding what a Difpo-
fition H'futworth had to eredt a Tyranny on the

Ruins ot the Conftitution, might be the more vi-

gilant to catch what he faid to that Purpofe, and

take Notes of it, which might be produc'd againft
him upon Occafion. As to the Intelligence be-

tween the Father and the Son, I do not regard itj

the Notes are forth coming, and it is no Matter

how we came by them. As to the Evidence of
their being genuine, they bear all the vi(ib!e Marks
of it from their Date, the Day or the Diffolution

-of the Parliament, from the Situation of Affairs,

and the Characters of the Perfonsintroduc'd. Thefe
Notes made a ftronger Impreflion on the Lords
and the Auditory, than whatever had been faid be-

fore
;
and the Earl being requir'd by the Lord High-

Steward to proceed, if he had any Thing farther

to fay, the noble Prifoner made a moft moving
Speech, which he deliver'd with inimitable Grace,
and at a proper Paufe, (hew'd his weeping Children

who flood by him, to the Lords, faying, My Lords,

I wou'd not have troubled you fo long, were it not

for the Intereft of thefe dear fledges, -which a Saint

in Heaven has left me. At this he for a fhort Space
melted into Tears ; and here notwithstanding I

fhou'd have given my Vote with Mr. Pym, I cou'd

not have forborn to have kept him Company.
The fatal Notes before-mention'd being left with

the Committee of Managers, they were ftolen, and

every one of the Managers clear'd themfelves of
the Guilt by a folemn Proteftation of Innocence.

The Lord Digby protefted it with more Earneft-

ne(s and deeper Imprecations than any of the reft
;

yet afterwards at the Battel of Nafiby, a Copy of
thefe Notes was found in the King's Cabinet un-

der Digby's Hand, by which the Conveyor of the

Paper to the King was fully difcover'd. And thus
Ld Digby he began his Converfion to the Court, for which
quits-his he is applauded by the Archdeacon, with Treach-

ery and Perjury. It is evident by the Charge a-

gainft the Earl of Stra-ffird, that the Lord Claren-

don does not wrong him, where he fays, He indul-

ged his own Appetite and Pajfion in his Government

of Ireland, was of too high andJevere a Deportment.
A Man ought not to lofe his Head for being proud,
but if he adds Oppreflion and Cruelty to his Pride,

and Treafon to both, I do not fee how a Divine,

fuch a one as the Archdeacon is, cou'd fay feriou-

fly, That never fo -white a Soul returned to its Ma-
ker.

Party.

The Affair being likely to be fpun out to a

great Length by the Oppofition it met with in

the Houfe of Lords, the Commons refolv'd to

return to their Bill of Attainder, which was brought
in by Sir Arthur

Hajlerrig. Echard"s Rcafon for

it is wonderful
; finding a great Defection in their

Party, about four to one, 204 to 59, as bythelaft
Divifion. The Lords going on in their own Way,
heard the Earl's Council Lane,Gardiner, and Light-
foot j but the Commons wou'd not reply, be-
caufc of their Bill to attaint him, which was read
the twenty-third of April, when the Lord Dig-
by firft appear'd as grand an Apoftate as formerly
he had charg'd Straffbrd to have been. He did not

deny Sir Henry Vane's Notes to be genuine, he on-

ly call'd them disjointed Fragments, without Refult
or

Conclujion,
a Remark very unworthy that Lord's

admirable Talent. Such Counfels as thofe are
not wont to be taken in Form, or be preferv'd in

Regifters ; and it was as much as Vane cou'd do to
minute the moft important Heads of fuch dange-
rous Difcourfes. Neither is his Argument much
ftronger, tho' mightily infifted upon in the Inju-
ftice or a Law made a Pofleriori, as if in all Go-
vernments there was not an ablblute unlimitedPower
to aft with or without Law for the PrefervatiOn
of the State. This Power in France and Fez is

in the King, in England it is in the King, Lords,
and Commons, and there is no Danger of its ever
being exerted unreafonably or unneceflarily. The
Lord Digby was oblig'd to explain fome Parts of
his Speech ; and being now to fhew the Court
that he wou'd ftick at nothing to pleafe them, lie

did it fo
infolently, that the Country Party difown'd

him, and order'd his Speech, which he
printed, to

be burnt by the Hangman ; fo the Court found
it

neceffary to remove him to the Houfe of Lords,
which began to fefter the Sore, which was before
in a fair way of healing.
We have now both in the Lord Clarendon's

Hiftory, and its Copy the Archdeacon's, an Ac-
count of a Conference between the Author, Mr.
Hyde, and the Earls of Bedford and Ejfix, which
has not one probable Caft in it, but a very im-

probable one at the End of it, where we are told

the Earl of Effex fhou'd fay, with refpedt to the

King's being urg'd to pafs the Bill of Attainder a-

Sainft his Confcience, The King in Conscience is o-

blig'd to conform himfelf and his Opinion to the Opi-
nion and Confcience of his Parliament. This was an
unknown Dodtrine maintain'd by their Divines.

Where does that appear? Where was it preach'd?
Who was the Preacher? The Dodtrinethen preach-
ed, was doubtlefs that the Earl by his traiterous

Counfel given the King, had incurr'd the Punim-
ment due to Traytors; and on a Suppofition that

Vane's Notes were true, no Traytor cou'd have
faid more to have brought DeftrudHon on his

Country. 'Tis the worft Sort of Enthufiaftn , to

put Confcience in Oppofition to Fadt The King
did not deny that there was any fuch Advice at

all given by Strafford, tho' he objedted to the

Notes. Warwick, one ofthe forrieft Advocates the

Caufe ever had, fays the Notes ought not to have
been taken Notice of, becaufe the Paper was blot-

ted, which every one knows Minutes taken in

hafte are wont to be. He has the vulgar Obje-
ction to the Conftrudtion of the Earl's Words,
this Kingdom, did not mean England, but that King-
dom Scotland. The Way of conltruing doubtful

Expreflions is by the Context: Borrow Money of
London, raife the Money vigoroufly all over Eng-
land : If they won't pay, you are acquitted before

God and Man, and have an Army in Ireland to

make them do it, which is the natural Senie ;
but

put to reduce Scotland in the Place of ir, and it is

Nonfenfe.

I never find thefe Men pretend
to Confcience

the Breach of Laws and Privileges, and the

Liberties

of

in

Invaiion of the Rights, Properties, and
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of the Subject, and cannot think this was the Que-
ftion. The King had all along affur'd his ill Mi-
nifters, that he wou'd protect them : They had all

along fhtter'd him with an unlimited Prerogative,
and if he gave this Man up to Tufticc, who after

that wou'd dare to be the Minifter of his arbitrary
abfolute Power? How cou'd he anfwer it to a

Number of Delinquents to whom he had given
the like Aflurances. Here it flicks, and a better

Face cou'd not be put upon it than Confcience.
London A Petition from London is juftmention'd by the
Petition, reverend Hiftorian, as an Artifice to give the Bill

of Attainder a frejb Pujb. Thus does he infulc the

Legifhture, and treats the Petitioners as fo many
ViUains, tho' never did Petition deferve more Re-

n /v fpect, being fign'd by 20000 Perfons of good Qua-
lity and Rank, whom he infolently taxes with a De-

fign to murder the Earl of Strafford by haftening
his Execution. Among many other deplorable

Complaints, the Petitioners reprefent the Lofe of
Trade from the unfettled Condition of the Kingdom,
the {topping Money in the Mint, the vaft Sums of

Money unduly taken by his Majefty's Officers, the

flrong and fecret Oppofition to the Punifbrnent of In-

cendiaries, the difirafted State of the Church, Pa-

p'tfls ftill armed, the Laws againft them not executed,

fome of the moft attive of them ftill at Court, Priefts
and Jefuits not yet banijh'd, the Irifh Popifh Army
not yet disbanded, Courts ofjuftice not yet reform'd.

Oh the felicitous Times ! And the Earl of Straf-

ford, who as now appears, hath counselled the plun-
dering of the City, not yet brought to Juftice, which

they humbly fray may be executed upon him,.&cc.
The Commons fent the Lord Ruffel to the Lords,
to defire a Conference on the Subftance of this

Petition. Mr. Glyn and Mr. Hill were ordered to

manage the Conference, with Inftructions to defire

the Lords to expedite the Bill of Attainder, and to

petition with them for disbanding the Irifb Army,
and removing Papifts from Court.

Mr. St. MT. Sollicitor General St. John, was alfo order'd

John's Ar- to maintain the Point of Law concerning the At-
gument. tainder; and for obeying the Command of the

Houfe, Echard, with his accuftom'd Modefty, calls

him that implacable Man, and turns one of the beft

Law Arguments which ever was made by Lawyer,
into his own wretched Buffbonry, We give Laws
to Hares, we knock Wolves on the Head. Mr. St.

John prov'd the Treafon to be within the Statute

of 25 Edw.
3. He took notice of what the Earl of

Strafford had faid in his laft Speech about the

Lords being more skilful in the Art of killing than
their Anceftors. This Appeal of his from yourfelves
to your Anceftors, -we admit of, faid Mr. Sollicitor,

your Lordfaps will be pleat d to hear what Judg-
ment they have alreadygiven in the Caje. He then

quotes many Precedents of Attainders in Parlia-

ment for Treafon not within the before-mention-

ed Statute, and talks with good Law and good
Senfe : Though your Lordjbips Anceftors were willing
to make the Statute of z^ Edw. 3. the Rule of the

inferior Courts, yet they left the Attainders, Parlia-

ment Precedents, to themfelves untouch'd, wherein

the
Legislative Power had been exercis'd. There's

nothing in them whence it can be gather'd, but that

they intended to leave them as free for the future.
There is more Law in that Argument of Mr. St.

John's, than in all Mr. Hyde's Arguments which
have yet appear'd in Print. Yet the Archdeacon,
who is as ignorant even as myfelf in thefe Matters,
takes upon him to condemn Mr. St. John's Argu-
ment both as to Law and Eloquence, of both which
indeed he is equally a Judge. He calls it fallacious

and barbarous
;
he might as well have call'd it fchif-

matical and barbarous, there being no more Bar-

barity in it, than in all Pleadings which are power-
ful enough to bring Criminals to Punifhment.

Clarendon, Warwick, Echard, and all of them, cry

up Mr. Lane's Anfwer to St. John's Argument, that

by Statute i Hfn. 4. nothing was to be adjudg'd

Treafon but what was ordain'd by the Statute 25
Edw. 3. and I did not think they had all impos'd
on us, Lane and all his Panegyrifts, till 1 read what
the learned Lawyer Achertey lays, The Commons
were well furnijb d with Matter to have reply'

d to

this Argument, if they had fo fleas'd ;
and then he

knocks all Lane's Argument on the Head by Au-
thorities and Reafons. See Brit. Conft. p. 429. &
fa-

In the mean time Mr. Hyde, who was not yet

plung'd over Head and Ears in Court-Waters,
'

was fent to the Lords with a MefTaue, That the Com-
mons had receiv'd Injormation which hath moved in

them fome Fear that the Earl of Strafford may have
a Dffign to make his Efcape, they therefore defire
that his Guards may be ftrengthen'd. To which
the Lords confented. His Majefty gave the two
Houfes Audience the 28th of April, and cold them

speech.
concerning Papifts refding at Court, he wou'd give

'

no juft Caufe of Scandal. It is obfervable that this

King in his Speeches has generally fome Epithet
to a Word which keeps the Interpretation in him-
felf ftill. If he had faid he wou'd give no Caufe of
Scandal, it wou'd have been fome fort of Anfwer,
but with that good Epithet juft, it is no Anfwer ac

all, or rather a Denial ; for his Majefty thought
thofe Papifts his bcft Friends. He lov'd chem, and

they lov'd him, and cou'd any body Therefore be

juftly fcandaliz'd at their living well together ? As to _ ,

the Irifh Army, hefoundmany Difficulties m disband-
btraitotd-

tng it, but he wijbd all Armies might be disbanded.

The Bill of Attainder going forward, the King
came to the Houfe of Peers three Days after, and

fending for the Commons, fpoke in Favour of the

Earl, denying not the Notes themfelves, but the

Subftance of the Notes, and declar'd he cou'd not
in Confcience condemn him of Treafon ; but he
was clear as to Mifameanor, and thought him not

worthy ofany Place for thefuture; -no not that ofa

Conftable. 'Tis a very pitiful Cafe to fee Echard
and Warwick's Delphian Oracle reduc'd by King
Charles himfelf to the Capacity of a Tything-Man.
The Earl, as Heylin owns, took that Expreffion
worfe than Death, and -wiflj'dit had been fpard, in
a Letter he wrote to the King. Strafford and his

Friends did not thank the King for interfering, and
believ'd his Earneftnefs to fave him haften'd his

Deftruction. The Commons were a little difplea-
fed at the King's interfering in the paffing of a Bill

before it came regularly to him, and it was generally
look'd upon as a new Breach of their Privileges.
'Tis pretended the Lord Say gave the King this

traiterous Counfel
j but rather, I believe, toaccufe

that Lord of Treachery, than the King of Weak-
nefs. What Echard fays here of the Houfe of
Commons being in a Confederacy with the Wa-
termen, Porters, Shoemakers afid Taylors of Lon-
don, to deftroy the Earl of Strafford and the

Church, is too incredible and too impudent to bear

Remark. A Doctor of Divinity, and his Band-

Dogs, are his chief Actors in this Confederacy. His Con-

Thus he ftiles the Citizens of London, who came trhartte

to Weftminfter waiting vvith Impatience to hear the to ffcaff-
Bill of Attainder was pafs'd. Thefe Citizens pre-
fented an humble Petition to the Lords, com-

plaining of a Confpiracy for the Earl's Efcape, in

order to vvhich the Garrifon of the Tower was to

be reinforc'd with 100 Soldiers under Captain Bil-

lingfley. This was certain, Sir William Baifour Go-
vernor of the Tower, declar'd to the fix Lords who
were fent to examine him, that he had receiv'd

Orders to admit
Billingjley

and his Reinforcement j

that the Earl of Strafford offer'd him 20000 /. and
to marry his Daughter to his Son

;
that it fhou'd

be done under Pretence of removing him to fome
other Prifon, and the Earl wou'd take his Oppor-
tunity to efcape ; that he fhou'd have the King's
Warrant to indemnify him j for in thofe Days that

Warrant was thought an Indemnification for the

Breach of all the Laws in our Law-Books and
i Statutes.
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Sir John
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i . Statutes. Captain Billingfley confefs'd upon Oath,
that he was employ'd to get an hundred ftout fel-

lows for a fecret Service by Sir John Suckling oiW
of the Army Confpirators. But Echard invalidates

Sir William Balfour's Evidence becaufe he was a

Scotfman, for which that brave Nation is much in-

debted to him. Sir William refus'd to admit Bil-

lingftey and his Soldiers, or any other but the Ham-
let Men.

It is common with the Hiftory Writers, fuch

as Heytin, Sanderfan, Echard, &cc. to fay as War-
wick does, that the Parliament declin'd the Profev

cution by Tryal, and brought in the Bill of At-

tainder becaufe they had not Proof; and Sir Henry
Vane's fwearing to his Notes, fignify'd no more
than if one of themfelves had fworn to them; and
this their Great Vulgar and their Small run away
with; whereas the Lords voted the Earl guilty of

High-Treafon, not upon the Notes, of which fo

much has been faid, but upon the fifteenth Arti-

tle, for levying Money in Ireland by Force
;
and

upon the nineteenth Article, for impofing an Oath

upon the Subjects : Which Vote wou'd have con-
demn'd the Earl without the Bill of Attainder

;
but

it was manifeft the Commons were refolv'd to make
the King a Party in it; and tho' the common
Way of Prqcefs wou'd have convidted him capi-

tally, as appears by the Lords Vote, yet then the

King wou'd have been paffive only in his Punifh-

ment, and they refolv'd he fhou'd be active in

Terror to all ruture Evil Counfellors
$
which his

Majefty perceiving, it no doubt contributed fome-

thing to the Tendernefs of his Confcience.
When we have read Whitloche's Account of the

Vote of the Peers upon two other Articles of High-
Treafon, how flat do all the Arguments in the Hifto-

ry of the Rebellion againft the Notes appear, which
are not once mention'd in the Vote of High-Treafan 1

. But the merrifift Part of that Hiftorian's Falfifica-

tion is this, The Bill pafs'd the Houfe of Commons
with only fifty nine negative Voices, when there was
near two hundred in the Houfe ; whereas there were
above two hundred affirmative Voices only; and
fuch is the Way of Tale throughout all that Hiftory.
On the 2d of May the Marriage between the

young Prince of Orange and the Lady Mary then
twelve Years old, was folemnii'd at Whitehall.

His Highnefs had been in England fcarce a Fort-

night, and never was Joy more juft nor more ge-
neral than on this happy Occafion, to which we
do in fome Meafure owe the real Felicities of all

the glorious Reigns fince the Revolution.
The next Day Mr. Pym acquainted the Houfe

that there were divers Informations of defperate

Defigns both at home and abroad, of Endeavours
to difaSedb the Army, and bring them up againft
the Parliament; that feveral Perfons about the

Queen are deeply engag'd in thefc Plots, and there

was Caufe to fear an Intent upon Portfmouth, &c.
Then Sir John Wray fpoke, If we intend to pcrfett
the Work, let us take the right Way, let us become

holy Pilgrims (not Popifli) and endeavour to be
loy-

al Covenanters with God and the King, firft binding

ourfelves by a parliamentary and national Oath (not
a Straffbrdian nor a Prelatical one) to preferve our

Religion entire and pure, without the
leaft Compound

of Superftition or Idolatry, &C. This doing we Jhall
be ableffed Nation: But if we Jhall let go ourChri-

flian Hold, and lofe our Parliament- Proof, and old

Englifh -well- tempered Mettle, let us take Care that
our Buckler break not, our Parliaments melt not,
and our Golden Candlrftick be not removd; which
never let me live to fee, nor England to feel the

Want of. After the Reader has this fhort, hearty,
truly Engli/b Speech in his Memory, let him turn
to the long Sentences, the Sophiftry, and Affedia-
tion in the Lord Clarendon's florid Difcourfes, and
fee how they will relifli on his Palate. How pi-

quant and pleafing is the blunt Honefty of this

Lincoln/litre Knight? How flat and fulfome the

eternal
Flattery

and Prevarication in the Hiftory of
the Rebellion? The Houf"t king that honeft Speech
into Confideration, R ESOL V'D, That a Protefta-

tion mou'd be taken by all the Members, To de-

fend thf Reformed Religion exprefi'd in the Doflrine

of th Church of England, againft all Popery and

Pupil!) Innovations; they meanL<Mr/s: The whole

Body, Lords and Commons, and even Bifhops,
mean his Innovations fo much cry'd up by Claren-
don and Echard. To defend hit Majeftfs royal Per-

Jbn, Honour, and Eftate , the Power and Privilfget

of Parliaments, the lawful Rights and Liberties of
the Subjeffs ; to opfiofe and bring to condign Punifb-
ment all fuch as Juall by Force Practice, Counfels,
Plots, Con/piracies, or otherwise do any Thing con.

trary to this Proteftation. How excellent is the

Archdeacon's Obfervation, that the Claufe to de-
fend the true reform'd Proteftant Religion, was in-

tended againft making Alterations in the
Hierarchy;

and more excellent ftill is his other Obfervation,
that the Plot which occafion'd the Proteftation was

imperfett ; fo in his Way of thinking was the Gun-

powder-Treafon, for that the Parliament was not
blown up, nor was this over-aw'd by the Army.
He introduces more Gunpowder into his Farce, and
with wretched Raillery infults the Houfe of Com-
mons upon the Fright the Report of it puts them
into : His Adtors in it are Sir Walter Earl, Mr.
Middleton, Mr. Moyle, and Sir John Wray, whofe
Motion for the Proteftation he never will forgive,
tho' he was Knight of his own Shire. What he
obferves about a Church, is as falfe as it is foolifh.

The Lord Clarendon intorms us, the Parliament
was fo careful not to have it underftood in Echard's

Senfe, that they made this Explanation of it : By
thefe Words was and is meant

only the publick Do-
Brine prefefs'd in the faid Church, fofar as it is op-

pofite to Popery and Popi/h Innovations; and that
the faid Words are not to be extended to the main-
taining of any Form ofWorfljip, Difcipline, or Go-
vernment, nor of any Rites and Ceremonies of the

faid Church of England. This Proteftation was
carry'd up to the Lords the 3d of May by Mr. Den-
zil Hollis and Mr. Maynard; the latter read it, and
the former made a learned elegant Speech upon it: -

The Parliament find Jefuits and
Priefts confpiring

with ill Minifters of State, LaudV old Friend Win-
debank, Cottington, <&c. to deftroy our Religion.

They find ill Minifters conjoin'd together to fubvert
our Laws and Liberties; Wentworth, and too many
more to be nam'd. They find Juftice obftrufted,

Property invaded, and this very Parliament which
hath fate Jo long, hath all this while but beaten the
Air, andftriven againft the Stream; for I may tru-

ly {ay, Wind and Tide have ftill been againft us.
The fame ill Counfels which

firft raiid the Storm
which

almoft JlripwrecVd the Commonwealth, do
ftill

continue, they blow ftrong like the Eaft Wind that

brought the
Loctifts over the Land, &c. This Pro-

teftation was taken by the Commons immediate-
ly, no Member being fuflfer'd to go out of the
Houfe till he took it, which the others did as they
came in. Thus in two Days time 'twas taken by
71 temporal Lords, 17 Bifhops, 428 Commoners,
9 Judges, and afterwards generally. Hcylin, whofe

Example is excellently well follo'ctd by Mr. Arch-
deacon, pofitively afferts that th/'fcord Digby and
his

Unklerefus'dthe "Proteftation, which isapofitive

Falfity. The Lord Digby and his Unkle took it

one juft after the other, and there was but one
Man, Mr. Herbert, between the two Digbys, and
Mr. Pym and Sir Benjamin Rudyard, who were two
of the firft Takers. The Earl of Southampton and
the Lord Roberts two Noblemen who afterwards
fell in heartily with the Englif}} Intereft, wou'd not
take it, as being too nearly related to the Scots

Covenant. But the Earl of Lindfey, Earl of Nor-

thampton, Earl of Carnarvon, and feveral others,

who facrific'd their Lives for the King, did take

it.

Xx The
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Straffordi-

aus.

The Citizens of London continuing impatient at

the Delays the Bill of Attainder met with, drew

up a Lift of all the Members of the Houfe of

Commons who were againft that Bill while it was

parting that Houfe, and affix'd it to the Wall of

Sir William Brouncker's Houfe in Palace-Tard, to

mark thofe Gentlemen as Perfons fet apart to feel

the Weight of the People's Rcfentments. They
wrote upon it Betrayers of the Country,

and Straf-

fordians, the Title downwards, as it they wou'd

hang them up by the Heels. Their Names were,

Lord Digby, Lord Compton , Lord Buckburft, Sir

Robert Hatton, Sir Edward Alford, Sit Nicholas

Slanning, Sir Thomas Danbt, Sir George Wentworth,

Sir Peter Wentworth, Sir Frederick Cornwallis, Sir

William Carnaby, Sir Richard Win, Sir Gervafe Clif-

ton, Sir William Widdrington, Sir William Penny-

man, Sir Patrick Curwen, Sir Richard Lee, Sir Tho-

mas Fan/baw, Sir John Strangeways, Sir Henry

Slingsby, Sir William Portman, Mr. Selden, Mr. Ger-

vafe Hollis, Mr. Sidney Godolphin, Mr. Cooke, Mr.

Coventry, Mr. Benjamin Wefton, Mr. Alford, Mr.
. S . J ^K .

* . 1 .., I t

Earl of
Bedford'/

Death.

alfo, vouches for him that he acted heroically, and

told the King, He ought to do nothing againft his

Conference upon any Confederation in the World. The

Archbilliop of Armagh, in a Writing of his on this

Subject, informs us , The Bifbop of London fpake

nothing at all, and the Bi/bop of Lincoln rot only

fpoke, but delivered the King a
Paper , containing a

Promife of Pardon which the King had given the

Earl under his Hand, and cou'd not be prevail'd
with to pafs the Bill till that Paper was reftor'd.

Sanderfon affures us the Bifhop of Lincoln, in Con-
cert with Sir William Balfour Governor of the

Tower, found Means to get it from the Earl un-

der Pretence of doing him Service ; and it was

with a View of Pardon upon light of that Promife,

that he wrote the Letter to the King fo much
tailed of by his Adorer?, wherein he gave his Con-
fent to his Majefty's palling the Bill. We read in

Sanderfon, if any of the Bifhops defended on the

Judgment of the others, it -was the Bi/bop of Lon-
don, <who at the laft Meeting, when all the other

Bifhops gave their Opinion in the Affirmative with

Lloyd, Mr. Herbert, Captain Digby, Mr.Taylor, Mr. Archbilhop TJlber, and that upon the whole Matter o . rOTi

Griffith, lAr.Scawen, Mr. Br/^www, Serjeant Hy?,
-- -/-./- =-- -/--->v c._.^..j /-. .,..

Mr. Fettiplace, Dr. Turner , Captain Charles Price,

Dr. Parr/, Mr. Arundel, Mr. Newport , Mr. Ho/-

&or, Mr. No?/, Mr. Kirton, Mr. Pollard, Mr. Pr/,
Mr Trevaniou, Mr. Jane, Mr. Edgcomb, Mr. C/>/-

<-/Wy, Mr. Mallary, Mr. Por/er, Mr. #%/*, Mr.

Warwick, fifty-fix in all. Mr. Warwick the Memoir
Writer, diftinguifhes hitnfelf by a Place in this Lift,

and by nothing elfe that I have yet met with con-

cerning him. Of the three other negative Voices,

Mr. Edward Hyde may be fuppos'd to be one, by
his declaiming fo much againft the Parliaments

bloody Doings in this Bill of Attainder. This Lift

fo affrighted fome of the Lords as well as Com-
mons, that they left their Houfe, as the Earl of

Holland, Earl of Hertford, Earl of Briftol, Duke
of Lenox

;
and the Lord Saville , who had been

Stafford's profefs'd Enemy, ftuck clofe to him.

The Death of the Earl of Bedford, which hap-

pen'd at this Time, is faid by the Lord Clarendon

to have forwarded the Earl of Stafford's, which

is what the Criticks call fubtilizing in Hiftory, or

making Judgment by Gueffes, where there is no

Foundation for it in Fact. If the Earl of Bedford

promis'd to fave his Life, no doubt he had thought
of fome Way of doing it ; but the Doubt is whe-

ther he made fuch a Promife, it being inconfiftent

with that Lord's known Sincerity and Zeal for the

Commonwealth. TheHiftorian owns he had been

the Earl of Straffard's mortal Oppefer ;
and it is not

very likely that the Affurance of the Treafurer's

Staff, which Dr. Juxon thought it high time to

refign, fhou'd have fuch Influence on fo noble a

Peer, as to make him all at once become the

Earl of Straffbrd's Protector. Such unnatural

Changes may happen with your Wentworth's, your

No//, Saville's, Digbfs, &c. but not with Gentle-

men of folid Principles and Virtue.

The Judges, as bad as they had been, being now
to give their Advice to the Lords about the Bill of

Attainder, thought the Treafons fo plainly prov'd
before their Lordfhips, according to their own
Votes, That the.- Earl of Strafford doth dejerve to

undergo the Pai^\ and Forfeitures of High-Treafon ;

upon which the Bill pafs'd the Houfe of Peers the

8th of May; and Judge Heath wag fent to the Com-
mons with the Meffage, that their Lordfhips had

pafs'd k without any Alteration. It how itopp'd
with the King, who, by Advice of the Lords, con-

fulted Dr. UJber Archbilhop of Armagh, Dr. More-

ton Bifhop of Durham, Dr. Potter Bifhop of Car-

line, great Divines and Cafuifts ; alfo Dr. Williams

Bifhop of Lincoln, and the late Lord High-Trea-
furer, Dr. Juxon Bifhop of London, ofwhom San-

derfin, his very good Friend, fays after one who
heard the King fpeak it, He atted cunningly , and

faidnothing at all. But Echard, his very good Friend

Treajbn might be juftly charg'd upon Straffbrd, (pake .j
.

not a
Syllable. Echard writes, He gain'd a IRepu-

tation by <what h? /aid, that ought to render him
immortal in Hiftory; and as a Proof of it, he has

put him into his own, where he is fure of as much
Immortality as the Merit of faying nothing amounts
to. Mr. Philips intimates that Sanderfon has wrong'd
Bifhop Williams in the Matter of the Paper, which
I cannot entirely fall in with, becaufe Archbifhop
UJber, in the above-mention'd Wrinnqr, owns he

put a Paper into the Kings Hand, wl.trein what
was contain d his Brethren knew not

j but I do en-

tirely agree with him in what he fays of Sanderfon ;
Sanderfon.

He relates Things falfe as often as true, and it is
*' ? ^

pity his Hiftory fell into Mr. Echard'sWzy. The Pf".
the

Form of confulting Cafuifts being over, his Ma- /,
jefty fign'd a Commiffion in Council on Sunday Continu-
the pth, to the Earl of Arundel and two other ance^^
Lords, the Lord Privy-Seal, and the Lord-Cham- parlia-
berlain, to pafs the Bill of Attainder, and the Bill mettt.

for Continuance of the prefent Parliament.

There is a general Error in the Hiftories not

only of difaffectcd Authors, but of others
; and it

is thence become a general but a falfe Opinion,
that the Commons were fo fearful of the ill Con-

fequences of this Bill of Attainder, that there was
a Claufe in it, that it fhou'd never be drawn into

Precedent. Heylin. is the firft in this Folly and

Falfliood ;
A Claufe was added that itjbou'd not I*

drawn into Example for Time to come. Warwick
out-does him, and indeed every one elfe in fuch

fort of Nonfenfe, they jl:gmatiz?d
their own Bill

with a Provifo, this Judgment fhou'd not for the

future be drawn any more into Example. 'Twas

impoffible for Echard not to copy this weak Paf-

fage, with which he cou'd not but be enamour'd,
becaufe he fancy'd it reflected on the Juftice of

the Lords and Commons of England: There was

zfpecial Provifo that this Aft (bou'd not be a Pre-

cedent. Of which fpeciil Provifo there is not one
Word in the Bill. Rujbwortb fpeaking of the true

Provifo in the Bill, which relates only to Judges
and Juftices in inferior Courts, fays, this Provifo

hath
occa,fion'd

the common Difcourfe and Opinion, ,j-^f pf<ml-
that this Judgment againft the Earl was enafled

never to be drawn into Precedent in Parliament,

whereas it exprejly refpefts only Judges in inferior

Courts. Dr. Welwood has the fame Oblervation,

I cannot help taking notice of a
Jilly Miftake which

has gain'd fome Credit in the World, as if the Eill

of Attainder was offo extraordinary a Nature, and

fo much out of all the known Methods of Juftice,
that the Legijlators themjefocs were obliged to injert
a Claufc into the Body of it, that it jbou'd never be

drawn into Precedent ; whereas that Claufe doth ex-

prejly
relate to Judges in inferior Courts. I am

fcnfible that Decency and Delicacy of Hiftory ad-

mit
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writes to

tl-f Lords

in Behalf

eftbeEarl.

Straffbrd

Executed.

admit not of fuch unhandfome Epithets-, asfoolifli,

(illy, and the like, nor fuch rude ones, as villainous,

infamous, &c. But it is our Misfortune that we
have hardly any Pcrfons to deal with on one fide

of the Queftion, but what are the Subftantives of

thefe Adjectives, and one cannot help talking in pro-

per Phrafe
;
which Dr. Wei-wood had the Experience

of as well as my felt".

The King fent the Secretary of Stare, Sir Dudley
Carltort, to acquaint the Lord Straffbrd with what

was done, and the Motives ro ii
;
HP receiv'd the

Meffage of Death with great Sweetnefs , to ufe

Echartfs own Words, becaufe they are Antipodes
to the Truth. Sander/on relates it thus,

" The
'

Earl ama7.'d, ferioufly ask'd the Secretary, Whe-
' ther his Majefty had paj's'd

the Bill ? As not be-
'

lieving, without fbme Aftonifhment, that the

King wou'd have done it ; and being aflur'd that
'

it was paft, he arofe from his Chair, and ftand-
"

ing up, lift up his Eyes to Heaven , clap'd his

" Hand upon his Heart, and cry'd, Put not your
"

Truft in Primes , nor in the Sons of Men, for in

" them tlxre is no Salvation." I mention this Hi-

ftorian, becaufe he is in the fame Degree of Cre-

dit for good flanch Principles, with the Author of

the Hiflory of the Rebellion. Whitlocke fpeaks of

Sir Dudley Carleton\ MeiTage in the like manner ;

and the Earl of Stratford's Behaviour did doubtlefs

occafion great Remorfe in his Majefty, who fent

a Letter by the Prince of Wales to the Lords,

wherein he defir'd them to confer 'with the Corn-

mons to fpare the Earls Life; which had no Effect,

and the King was niuch blamed by Hey/in and his

Brethren, for {looping fo low to the Houfe of

Peers, as to Subfcribe his Letter your Friend: Mif-

fives bearing always Sovereigns Names a-top, and

without any Adjunct.
After the Archdeacon has told us the Earl of

Straffbrd underftood Divinity better than any Lay-
man, he tells us, he might have fav'd his Life if he

wou'd have perfuaded the King to take away Epif-

copacy ;
but he bravely rejected the Offer made by

his Brother-in-Law, Mr. Denzil Hollis. Mr. Hollis

was juftly efteem'd one of the wifeft Men of thofe

Times, and there never were Times in which there

,were wifer; and unlefs he had been authoriz'd by
the two Houfes of Parliament to make that Pro-

pofkion, nothing could be more rafh and extrava-

gant, which the Earl muft know too well to truft

to. When the Earl was going to Execution, the

I2th of May, he made a low Bow to the- Archbi-

fhop of Canterbury, wh< > was at a Window, and

beg'd his Blefting, which the Archdeacon informs

usthe Archbifhop gave him, and tell intoaSwoon;
As ;/ his Soul wou'd have forc'd

its way to have

joined the Earfs in its Pajfage to Eternity ;
he plays

with Eternity as Flies do with the Flame. Is it

nothing to appear before the tremendous Bar of

Judgment, with the Guilt of Idolatry, Superftition,

Profanation of the Sabbarh, Perfection, Cruelty,

Tyranny, Blood, and the huge Mafs of Crimes

prov'd upon thefe two Criminals ? The Earl bow'd

again, and pray'd God to protect the Archbijhop's

Innocence: We have feen, and fhall rtill fee, what

that Innocence was which he prays to God with

his dying Breath to protect : After which he marctid

to a Scaffold, like a General to a Triumph j
Mr.

Echard"s Similies are extreamly Natural. Nothing
in die World is fo like aTriumph, as to have one's

Head cut off. He had rriumph'd over the Laws,

Rights, Properties and Liberties of the People fo

much", thai hi<; Majc-fty was pleas'd to fay, he was

not fit to be a Confhbie. His Behaviour on the

Scaflt ! d, was like that of a Man who had long

expected to die upon one, and was prepar'd for it :

Twas brave and decent; yet when he was Be-

headed there was fo great Acclamation, that Echard

informs us, his Enemies too rode back in Triumfh,

waving their Hats, and crying, His Head is off, his

Head is
off.

The Reflections the Reverend Hiftorian make. A.D. 1641*
on the \6t for the Continuance of the Parliament, ^x"V~O
have the ufual Solidity ;

It war a new Constitution
JH for

though they had not one Privilege more granted '""inning

them by it, except the
fingle one of Sitting.

tbeParlia'

The Earl of
Leicejfer

w;is now made Lord Lieu- "*': ,

tenant of Ireland: He- was Heir to Sir Philip Sid f'J efM
ney, his Unkle, as -vvll as to Sir Henry Sidney, his

Grandtather, who had with great Honour, and
much Integrity, long continued Chi-.-* Governor
of Ireland in the Rei(;n of Qjeen Elizabeth. The
Earl ot Hertford was made Marquis, and the Prince'*

Governor, &c we hear of him no more among
the Country Party. The Karl of Effex was made
Lord Chamber ain

;
the Lord Keeper, the Lord

Privy-Seal, Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas,
Lord Newburgh, and Sir Henry Vane, Secretary of

State, were appointed CommiJioncrs of the Trea-

fury.

The Houfe of Commons being in Debate a- Deans and
bout Deans and Chafers, Dr Hacket, afterward; Chapters.

Bifhop of UtchfitUxnA Coventry, was admitted to

fpeak in their Behalf, and did it with more Ap-
plaufe than Succefs. Then was deliver'd a Peti- Oxford
tion from the Univerfity of Oxon, and me moft re- Petition.

markable Thing in it, is the Date of it, Dat. Anno
Dam

Millejlnio
Sex Cent. Ghtodprimo e domo Convo-

cationis in celebri conventti Dofforum, & Magiflro-
rum omnibus & fnguiis AJJ'entivntibus ; but they

forgot the Month, and Day of the Month. They
aflure the Parliament, that in feme Weftern Church-
es, as well as iiaftern, there has been a continual

Succeffion of Bijbops downfrom the very Apofths to

this prefent Time, the like wtwof cannot be afftrm'd

of any other Form of Government; upon 'which Con-

fideration, they earneftl) dfire the ancient A'.oftoli-
cal Order may be protected from Ruin and Diminuti-

on : You find th<-m all in the fame Tone. Thus
Titus and Becket, Timothy and Wdfey, were the ve-

ry fame fort of Bifhops- or the Function muft have
receiv'd very great Alterations during fo long a

Succeffion, and confequemly either be or not be
the ancient Apoitolical ones. If Becket's Epifcopa-

cy was the lame as Tttus's, 'twas Apoftolical and

Ancient, whether the Chain was broken or not ; if

it was not the fame, the Succeffion is of no Signi-
fication ; it being the Function, and not the Perfon,

that was in Debate. And not the Function, as it

was Primitive and Pure, but as it had fuffer'd

various Changes and Augmentations, during the

Courie of fifteen Centuries. There had been no
Difference about the Name and Function, if ;hat

wou'd have ferv'd the Univerfities Turn : How-
ever , when any ProfefTor of Hiftory fhall prove
that there has been a continu'd unbroken Succef-

fion of Bifhops in any two Weftern Churches, I

know what they pretend about the Pope, Erit

mihi Magnus Apollo. The Subflance of the Cam- Cam-
bridge Petition is as modeft as the Date, Data fre- bridge Pe-

quenti Conventu Noftro Cantab, tertio Idus Aprilis , tition.

they pray that honourable Court, the Houfe of Com-
mons, to reform Innovations and Abufes that have

crept in by fame Mens Mifcarriages ; and that Foun-
dations ejtablifb'd for the Advancement of Learning,

might be prejerv'ti; all which was juft and reafona-

ble. A Complaint was brought into Parliament

againft Dr. Stern, Mafter of jftfus College in thac

Univerfity, for encouraging Superftition, and main-

taining Arbitrary Power ; but we fhall find hitn>

and Dr. Cofens, Head of Peter-Houfe, lately charg'd
with the fame Crime in the beft Epifcopal Sees in

England, before we have done with this Hiftory,
to encourage others to follow their Example.
The Tyranny of the Earl of Straffard, as Prefi- Council of

dent of the Council of the North, was fet forth at /cNorth.

large by Mr. Edward Hyde , in a Speech at a j^r F.<JW.

Conference between both Houfes of Parliament
Hyde'/

about a Fortnight before the Earl was beheaded,
speech a-

wherein he faid, This Court, by the Spirit
and Am-

bition f the JMinifers trujled there, hath fo prodi-

gioufy

it.
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broken down the Bankt of the ffft Chaifnels

in which it ran, that it hath almojt o-verwhelnid

that Country under the Sea of Arbitrary Poixer, and

tnvolv'd the People in a Labyrinth of JOiflemper,

OppreJJioit and Poverty. To overwhelm "with a Sea,

and involve in a Labyrinth at one an-d the fame

Time, is extreamly regular in Metaphoir ; and this

is the Eloquence which is fo much boafted of in

the Hiftory of the Rebellion. Is it not ftrange that

the Earl of Clarendon's great Skill in Divinity lliou'd

not have taught him better i and thac fo white a

Soul Ihould be guilty of oppreffing and beggar-

ing the People, and of drowning them in a Sea of

Arbitrary Power? Mr. Hyde fpeaks further of the

Tyranny of that Court , of which Straffbrd was

Lord Prefident , or chief Tyrant ; and the Iffue

was, that this favourite Court of his was demo-
lifh'd with Ignominy, about the fame Time that

the Prefident was executed.

Farmers cf
The Farmers of the Cuftoms, Sir Paul Pindar,

the Cu- Sir Abraham Dawes, Sir John Wolftenhohne , Sir

Jims. John Jacob , being queftion'd for levying Ton-

nage and Poundage , without Confent of Parlia-

ment, offer'd and paid 150000 Pounds Compo-
Ction j which fhews they muft have unmercifully

peculated, or they cou'd have made no fuch Pay-
ment: Some think that their Crime deferv'd Cor-

poral Punifliment much more than Mr. Prynne's
Book againft Vagabonds and Strumpets.
Mr. Taylor, Member of Parliament for Wmdfor,

was brought upon his Knees in the Houfe of

Commons, for faying they had committed Murder
with the Sword of Juftice,

and he "would not for a
World have fo much Blood lying on his Confcience ,

as did on theirs for the Sentence. The Words were

prov'd againft him by the Mayor of Windfar, fo

he was expell'd the Houfe the 27th of May, and
voted incapable of ever being chofen a Member of

Parliament, order'd to be carry'd down to Windfir
to recant thefe Words, and then to be committed
to the Tower during Pleafure.

ArmyPlot. The Plot between fbme Courtiers, the Jefuit
Orleans fays the King himfelf, and fome Officers

of the Army to over-awe the Parliament, is call'd

a pretended one by Mr. Archdeacon, and a real one

by both the Houfe of Lords and Houfe of Com-
mons. *Tis

fairly related in Whitlocke, and we may
by this Event be confirm'd in our Judgment of
the Archdeaon's and the Lord Clarendon's Since-

rity. Echard will have it, that there was no Plot

at all
i and the Earl of Clarendon, who cannot de-

ny but that there was fome Plotting, affures us,

'twas becaufe the Parliament did fometimes give
the Scots the Money which was intended for the

Englifl). That fometimes was once, upon the prcf-

fing Inftances of the Scott for a prefent Supply j

ioooo Pounds was order'd them out of 50000
Pounds which had been defign'd for the Englijb

Army. The Reverend Hiftorian affirms, 'they
took 10000 out of 15000 Pounds. Commiflary
Wtlmot, a Member of the Houfe, refcnting that

the Scots Requeft was comply'd with, faid, Iffuch
Papers from the Scots cou'd procure Money , he

doubted not but the Officers of the Englifh Army
cou'd foon do the like. It was perceiv'd fbme of
the King's Servants had very weakly as well as

raflily , been tampering with the Army to march

directly to London: what Bufinefs they were to do
there, is not hard to be conjeftur'd. The two
chief Plotters in this Politick Plot were two Poets,
Sir John Suckling, and Sir William Davenant

; and
the chief Officers were Commiffary Wihnot, Co-
lonel Goring, Mr. Jermyn, Captain Leg, Mr. Pol-

lard, Colonel Arjbburnham , Sir John Coniert ,

Oneal, Brother to the Iri/b Rebel, and Mr.
Piercy,

whom Orleans ftiles Piercy Earl of Northumber-
land, for the Credit of the Plot. The Archdea-
con admires that French Jefuit as an Hiftorian.

"

To pacify the Army , the Speaker was order'd to

write a Letter to Sir Jacob Ajbley, who command-

cd it in the Abfence of the other Generals, where-
in they were promis'd Money, Cloaths, and what
elfe thqy demanded. This Letter was fent by Mr.
Ru/hworth, who writes of this Plot quite contrary
to Mr. Archdeacon, and had a good Effect upon
the Soldiers, who were not fo ready to draw their
Swords againft the Parliament, as the Confpirators
wou'd have had them. Colonel Goring being exa-
min'd concerning this Confpiracy, gave Informa-
tion that Sir John Suckling made 'the firft Overture
to him about marching the Army to London; that
he afterwards met Mr. Piercy, Colonel Albburnham,
Sir John Berkley, Mr. Pollard, Mr. Jermyn, and
Oneal the Iri/bman , who all took a fblemn Oath
of

Secrecy,
not to reveal the Subject of their trea-

fonable Conferences. That 'twas propos'd to fend
a Declaration to the Parliament before the Army
began their March, which was firft mov'd by
Jermin, and oppos'd by Goring, Wilmet, Ajbbtirn-
ham, and Pollard. That both the King and the

Queen knew of the Confpiracy, which his Maje-
fty call'd the fetting the Army in a good Pojlure.
The Officers agreed upon a Petition to the King
and Parliament for Money, not to Disband before
the Scots

;
to preserve Bijhops , to fettle the Kings

Revenue
;
which if not comply'd with, they were to

perform Wonders. His Majefty faw this Petition,
and to Ihew his Approbation of it, fign'd it C. R.
with a Direction to the Bearer, who carry'd it

down to the Army, that none fhou'd fee it as yet
but Sir Jacob Afbley. In this Petition they made
the Army offer to wait upon his Majefty, hoping to

appear as
confiderable

in his Defence, as what Num-
ber foever jhould appear to the contrary : Several
Officers fign'd it in the Army, but upon the Dif-

covery of the Treafon the Traytors fled, and a
Proclamation was publifli'd the 8th of May, com-
manding Henry Piercy, Efq; Henry Jermin, Efq;
Sir John Suckling, William Davenant, and Captain
Billingjley, whom we find very ready for any Mif-
chief, tofurrender themfelves. Davenant was ta-

ken as he was making his Efcape, Piercy and Jer-
myn got into France. The King fent a Warrant
to Colonel Goring, Governor of Port/mouth, to

provide a Ship with all Speed , to carry Pierty to

Diep or Calais. The Parliament voted, That there

was a Defign not only to payfin the Affiftions of the

Army towards the Parliament, by making them be-

lieve they were neglefied, and the Scots preferr'd to

them; but to bring up that Array to London to awe
and force both Houfes, &c. This Echard terms

averring confidently there was a Plot , though the
Lord Digby had invalidated Goring's Evidence, for
which he was publickly expelfd the Houfe of Com-
mons, fays he very ingenioufly; as if it was poflible
to expel a Man privately, when there were three
or four Hundred in Company. The Lord Digby Digby.
was the fame Day call'd up by Writ to the Houfe
of Peers, notwithftanding the Parliament petition'd
his Majefty not to confer any Honour or Employ-
ment upon him

; but the perverfe Meafures, and
obftinate way of purfuing them, are reviving, and
doubtlefs are owing much to the Malignity and
Vehemence of Digby's Temper, who is now the
favourite Counfellor to both King and Queen, and
their Matters are like to thrive accordingly. Mo-
deft Mr. Echard proceeds ; After the Parliament
had play'd this Plot, Mr. Pym privately got

Piercy to write a certain Letter to his Bro-

ther, the Earl of Northumberland, which fljouA
blow up all his Companions, yet there was a very
little Saow of Proof of a. real Dejign, tho' the Letter

agreedwith Goring's Evidence. What can one make
of fuch Anecdotes ? Who told him Mr. Pym did

it privately ? He can have Acquaintance with none
whom Mr. Pym wou'd be acquainted with, or have
fo much Confidence in, as to impart fuch a Secret to

them. In this certain Letter there was the follow-

ing great Show of a real Defign. The 10000 Pounds to

the Scots, was the Caufe of many Difcourfes of Dif-
hkt
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sf.D.i 641 . like amongft ut of the Army, and came to this Pur-

i^>^/ pofe, that -we were difoblig'd by the Par/lament, and

not by the King : This being faid often to one another,

we did refolve, Wilmot, Afhburnham, Pollard,

Oneal , and my felf,
to tell his Majefy of it, and

reprefent it as a great Service done him, <whe bis

Affairs were in fo ill a Condition, After this <we

agreed upon the Petition for Bifhops, and I fpoke to

the King, who I found had been fpoken with be-

fore, in away more jharp and high, not having Li-

mit either of Honour or Law. The Petition of the

Soldiers was foon quafh'd, fays the Reverend Hifto-

rian, but he owns the King had fign'd it, and there

cou'd not be a greater Breach of Parliamentary

Privilege, than to excite an arm'd Power to op-

pofe the Senfe of the Nation, declar'd by their

Reprefentatives concerning Bifhops. The King
own'd he had fet his Name to it, but had no In-

tention to do what was therein intended : I will

here repeat after the Lord Clarendon, what his Ma-

jefty is made to fay in his Declaration from "fork,

the next Year, I cannot without Indignation Juffir

my felf to be reproached, to have intended the leaft

Force or Threatning to my Parliament, as to be pri-

vy to the bringing up of the Army, would imply.

He was privy
to the Confutations which were held

to that Purpofe. He approv'd of them in the

moft folemn Manner, by letting his Hand to the

Paper which the Confpirators drew up. Goring

and Piercy prov'd this, and his Majefty acknow-

ledg'd in the fame Declaration he had written C. R,

upon it ; yet how unconfcionably do the evil Coun-

fellors deal by their Matter in making him call

God to Witnefs, He had never any fuch Thought,

nor knew of any fuch Refolution. The Parliament

Clar. 545, in their Anfwer argu'd, That his Majeflfs AdmjJJton

SSS> S 8 7- f wading andfgning the Petition, and yet infixing

that he did not think of, or intend any force towards

the Parliament, was Proteftatio contra Fadtum, a

Protection againp the Faff
;
and therefore in Re-

gard of the Conlpiracy, was as injurious to the Con-

fiitution , at the Fafi was evident and undeniable :

The Parliament never ceased to pafs it as a "Reproach

upon the King throughout the whole Controversy. A
little Shame, without much Confcience, was fuf-

ficient to have hindred thofe evil Counfellors from

putting a Denial and a Confeflion of the fame

Thing into the fame Declaration. General Lud-

low, who knew thefe Things as well as Chancellor

p. 15. Hyda, is pofitive j
" There was a treacherous De-

"
fign fet on Foot, not without the Participation

" of the King , as appear'd under his own Hand,
" to bring up the Englijh Army, and by Force to
" diffolve the Parliament : The Plunder of Lon-
" don being promis'd to the Officers, as a Reward for
" that Service : This was confefs'd by the Lord
"

Goring, Mr. Piercy, and others. The Scots Ar-
" my was alfo tried, and the four Northern Coun-
" ties offer'd to be given to them, in cafe they

," wou'd undertake the fame Defign.
Madam de Motteville, who tells us (he had her

Memoirs from Queen Henrietta Maria, affirms,

that Goring and Wilmot engag'd the Army in the

King's Service, and to carry over thofe Troops to

him, that were entirely devoted to his Service.

Goring defir'd the Queen to fpeak to the King a-

bout it, which fhe did, but Goring afterwards dif-

covering the Plot, 'twas all fpoilt. Motteville adds,

the Queen did all (he could to faveStrajford: Not
a Day pafs'd over her Head, but (he clofetted the

mod violent of the Faction , whom (he fent for

privately by the Back-Stairs into an Apartment
near her own, which belong'd to a Lady that was
in the Country , where with a Flambeaux in her

Hand, without trufting any body with the Secret ,

fhe went all alone to meet them in the Night, and
ofFer'd them every Thing (he cou'd think of, but
all was in vain. A rare Minifter muft this Straf-

ford be, who had fo far gain'd the Affection of a

Popifh bigotted Queen, as to tempt her to lay

by her Royalty to ferve him.

The Queen, her Mother, had been-lierc about
three Years, and given fo much Encouragement +
to Rofetti, the Pope's Agent, that the Parliament Queen Me-
took Notice of it: The Multi ude alfo threatned th'r.

her Houfe while the Agent was (helter'd there.
The King, who had other Occafions enough for

Ship-Money, allow'd her near 40000 Pounds a
Year, when France wou'd not allow her a Livre.
However, the Archdeacon is very well pleas'd
with the Company of this illuftrious Lady, but the
Houfe of Commons pray'd the Lords humbly to
befeech the King that (he might depart the King-
dom. There feem'd to be a ftrange Infatuation in
the Conduct of this Court, who fuffcr'd that La-
dy to (lay till the

People
bad her be gone. The

Reafons they gave for it were, III Instruments about
her : The flowing ef Priefls and Papifls to her

Houfe : The Ufe and Prafiice of the
Idolatry of the

Mafs. To quicken her Journey, the Parliament
not only order'd 10000 Pounds for it, but gave
Intimation that it (hou'd be follow'd by more,
when (he was out of England. I have touch'd on
this; Queen's Refidence here elfcwhere, and the
iooo Pounds fhe had of Mr. CapeIts Money for

his being made a Lord. Cardinal Richlieu's Ha-
tred to this Princcfi, purfu'd her implacably where-
ever fhe went : He envy'd her the Air fhe breath'd,
and the Food fhe eat

; and her Royal Entertain-
ment in England, made him an Enemy to the
Court that entertain'd her. He was not ignorant
of the King and Queen's good Intentions to aflift

her againft him, when it was in their Power, arid

he let no Opportunity flip of giving them Trou-
ble. King Charles, in his Letter to the Queen of
the 1 3th of March, 164$, writes, If this Rebel-
lion had not begun to opprefe me when it did, a late

great Queen had ended more glorious than fhe did
not many Months after at Cologne, where fhe had

hardly any Thing to fubfift her but what was gi-
ven her by the Parliament.

On the 1 3th of May the King came to the Subfidies\
Houfe of Lords , and gave the Royal Aflent to
the Act for the Remainder of the fix Subfi-

dies, for which Commiffioners both Lords and
Commons had been appointed in the Bill

j and
the Earl of Briflol being one of them , the Par-
liament were fo fenfibleof his deferring their Caufe,
and of his approving the Treachery of his Son,
the Lord Digby, that they order'd his Name to be
ftruck out, and put the Earl of Stamford in its

Place. When there are fo many Affairs tranfact-

ing at once, it is impoffible to obferve the Order
of Time exactly, and not break the Thread of
the Hiftory.

There was all this while a Bill moving in the
Ki/i,et>t'

Houfe of Commons, for taking away Bifhops Votes
'

in Parliament. The Reafons in the Archdeacon's
Account of it are mutilated , and mifreprefented.
He afferts that the main Reafon was to get rid of
the Scots, who declar'd they wou'd not ftir till that

Bill pafs'd : The Lords fcrupling to pafs the Bill as

the Commons had drawn it , there was a Con-
ference between the two Houfes j and the Com-
mons Reafons were, I . Becaufe it is a great Hin- cmmons
drance to their Miniflerial Function. 2. Becauje they Rcarorts ^
do vow and undertake at their Ordination, when

gain/I

they enter into holy Orders, that they will give them- them,

felves wholly to that Vocation. 3. Becaufe Councils

and Canons in feveral Ages do forbid them to med-

dle with fecular Affairs. 4. Becaufe the twenty-

four Bilhops have Dependance on the two Archbi-

fhops, and take their Oath of Canonical Obedience

unto them. 5. Becaufe they are but'for their Lives,
and therefore are notft to have Legiflative Power
over the Honours, Inheritances, Perfons and Liber-

ties of others. 6. Becaufe of Bijbops Dependancy
and Expectancy of Translation to Places of greater

Profit, j. Becaufe fevcral Bi/bops have of late much

encroachd upon the Consciences and Liberties ef tht

Subjects, and they and their Succejjbrs will be much

Y y
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.\(>j(i. encouraged fill to encroach. After the Bijbops then informs us,

" that heoffer'd an Expedient for Con- //.D.i64i.

VN^ in being, came Sheldon, Morley, Cofms_, Stern, junction in
Point_of Difcipline, that Epifcopai sXV's/

Henchman, Gunning, Hyde, Ward, Sparrow,
Mew, Blandford, Glemham, Parker, Lake, Ken,

fife. 8. Becaufe the whole Number of them are

interested
to maintain the Jurifdittion of the Bi-

fjjofs , which hath teen found fa grievous to the

three Kingdoms, that Scotland hath utterly abo-

li\l?d it. 9. Because Bijbops being Lords of Par-

liament , it fettles too great a Diftavce between

them and the reft of their Brethren in the Miniftry.

and Presbyterial Government might not be a: a

far Diftancc , but reducing Epifcopacy to the

Form of Synodical Government in the ancient

Church." So that according to the moft Reve-
rend Father, Archbifhop Ujber, Laud'sChurch was
not the ancient Church, which is what I have all

along been contending for, and no more. Ever
fince I was capable of knowing what was the Mean-

ing of the Words Bifl>ops and Presbyters, the

which occasions
Pride in them, Difcontcnt in others, Church of England has been blefs'd with (o many

andDifquiet in the Church: And as to their having
hri1" '^"- ar"^ \p*rnn\ Fork/. th,t oil fho tm,-

had Votes a long Time, the Anfwer is, If it be

inconvenient, Times and Ufages are not to be
confi-

der"d -with Law-Makers j fame Abbots voted as an-

ciently in Farlij'tent as Bijbops. Dr. Williams, now
made Archbifhop of fork, attempted to anfwer

thefc Reafons in a Pamphlet, intituled, The Ab-

fraft : To which prefently came forth a Reply. World, on Power, Wealth and Dignity, gave ge-

boly, wife, and learned Fathers, that all the

ments made ufe of in thefe Times againft
have no manner of Relation to them, li our
Church had always been fo blefs'd, the facred

Function wou'd have always met with the Reve-
fence that is due to it : But the Landean Prelates

fetting their Hearts entirely on the Things of this
T T li TX .. D

And it were to be wilh'd Mr. Archdeacon had

anfwer'd them in his Hiftory, inftead of telling us

the Lords declaim'd againft the Houfe of Commons

for meddling with an Affair that concern'd them-

Jefoes j and made ufe of this moft convincing Ar-

gument, If they bring up this Bill one Day to take

away the BISHOPS, they may bring another the

next Day to take away the DUKES ; becaufe the

Dukes and the Bifhops have the fame holy Voca-

tion : And all the Reafons given by the Parliament

as much as againft the

neral Offence to all fincere Chriftians, and the ho-

ly Order it felf was affected by the Pride and
Weaknels of the Men.
The Aft for Tonnage and Poundage has been Tonnage

fufficiently fpoken of already ; and there is hardly
and Pou**

a Man of common Senie in the Kingdom, who dagt.
does not know that any Revenue which the Crown
holds by the Gift of the People, cannot be legal-

ly levy'd, till it is given ; Yet now the Parliament

paft an Ad for levying it, the Reverend Hifto-
rian is very angry , that in the Preamble of thacmake againft the Dukes. o

Bifhops. This is fome of the ftrongeft Arguments Act, the King is made to grant what no King ever

Sir Simon in their Hiftories. Sir Simon d'Ewes, the famous deny'd, that the Crown had no Right to take a

d'Ewes. Antiquary, inform'd the Houfe, that in the ancient Gift before it was given.
n~

Manufcript Copy of the Greek Bible, in St. James's

Library, the Epiftles run thus, The frft to Timo-

thy, written from Laodicea ;
to Titus, written from

By which, fays this judi-
ous Writer, He was ftript of all he had left. This
Act was to be in Force two Months only , while
a new Book of Rates was making j and then ano-

Nicopolisj whence he inferr'd, that the ftiling of ther Act was to be pafs'd for levying it, during the
nrv -I /- ^/.- -/?-/2 -Dlfl*-*. ~ CU~/:. 7 T1 : T .T- ~f -I-- V _./--! -c -n * r
Timothy to be the

firft Bi/bop of Ephefus, and Ti-

tus the frfl Bijbop of Crete, were the fpurious Ad-
ditions of fome Eaftern Bifhops or Monks, at leaft

50* Years after Chrift. Mr. Edward Hyde was

Chairman of the Bill concerning Bifhops, and ac-

cording to his own impartial Hiftory, he behav'd

fo dexteroufly , that he puzzled all their Enemies.

The Reverend Hiftorian vouches for the Truth of

it ; but there is not the leaft Appearance of it in

Whitlock, or Rufbworth, or indeed in Fact or Pro-

bability. Whitlocke writes, there were not many
very eager for the Bijbops : Deans and Chapters,
were brought into the Bill afterwards, and Mr.

Mr. Tho- Thomas made an elegant Speech againft that

Inftitution ; as did alfo Mr. Pury , Citizen formas.

Life of the King, as ufual , if no ill Meafureis in-
terven'd to obftruct it.

When thofe two monftrous Courts , the Star- Star-

Chamber and High-Commiffian was aboliih'd by Chamber,

Parliament, the excellent Hiftorian laft mention'd, High-^
laments the Lofs of them, as the Bulwarks of the Cemmiffin

Peoples Liberties, Spiritual and Temporal,
fays in fo many Words, the Star-Chamber -was a.

Bulwarkfor the Liberties of the Subjett, that it was

haftily deftroy'd, and after an unprecedentedManner,

an Act of Parliament. We have fhewn in the

preceding Pages, what a rare Defence this was of
the Peoples Rights and Liberties

j
and it is farther

explain'd by a Speech of the Lord Andover in the
Houfe ofPeers before-rnention'd, The very Words of
the Statutefor itjbeia, that it was a needleis Inftituti-

on ; they who are tojudge, canproceedwith no Delin-

Mr. Pury. Gloucefler, in which he faid, Seeing therefore the

faid Deans and Chapters are but Truftees, and
the Profits of the Lands fo ill emplofd by them, quent otherwife, than as :f he'were convifted of the

tontrary to the Trujl in them repos a
1

, I am clearly fame Crime by due Proccfs ofLaw : And doyourLord-
of Opinion, that by a Legiflative Power in 'Parlia-

rL; ' '

went, it is ft to take them away , and to put them

into the Hands of Feoffees, to be difpos'd of to fuch

pious Ufes as they were frft intended for. The
next Speech upon this Bill was Sir Edward Deer-

fhips hold this a rational Court , that fends us to
the Law, and calls us to the Law, and calls us
back from it again ? fuch a Confufion as cou'd not
but be pleafing to fo clear a Head as that of the
Hiftorian. It is unneceffary to add more of the

ing's , and the whole _Story
of it in Echard is an Lord Andover's Argumenisi when the plain Fad

fome prov'd the Court to have dcferv'd eternal Infamyincredible Piece of Secret Hiftory, with

other Infirmities. The Addition he offer'd to the for its Tyranny and Cruelty.

famy
The High-Commif-

Bill, was the very fame Propofition which Mr. Pury fion Court never had a Word faid for it, by Men
had made for putting Church Lands into the Hands of Capacity and Confcience. Mr. Archdeacon

Sir Edw. or
"

Commiffioners. Sir Ed-ward Deering, among
Deering. many other Things, faid, I am for abolijbing our

prefent Epifcopacy, both Diocefes and Diocefans, as

they now are : But I am withal at the fame Time

for Reparation of the pure primitive Epifcopai Pre-

fdency. Cut eff the vfurp'd Adjuncts of our
prefent

Epifcopacy, reduce the ancient Epifcopacy, fuch as it

was in puris Spiritualibus . And becaufe he does

begins this Matter with a flagrant piece of Sophi-
ftry; He fays, fuee Elizabeth eftablijVd it againft

Popery and Schijm, but he finks there being no

temporal Penalties in the Statute. Dr. Fuller -in-

forms us, It was againft Magna Charta, no Man
being to be condemned to the

lojs of Liberty or Pro-

perty, but by the lawfulJudgment of his Peers. This

Court tenderedan Oath to Juch as
they fujpecled, obli-

not allow the Prelacy of Laud to be pure pri- ging the Party to dijcover what might be Penal t

mitive Epifcopacy, which the Archdeacon pofi-

tively avers, therefore is Sir Edward a Madman and
an Ideot. Indeed Archbifhop Ufber was not of his

Opinion, as to the Laudean Hierarchy, Whitlocke

himfclf, which was conceived to be unjuft; and fo

deteftably unjuft, thac it is aftonifhing to fee M-
nifters of the Gofpel concerning themfelvcs in fuch

wicked Workj and moft of the Judges were of

thac



of the Royal Houfe of S T u A R T.

Father

Philips

.1641. that Function in the higheft Order. I need not

repeat more of Dr. Fuller's Arguments againft this

Commiflion, nor any of the pretended Anfwers,

except the chief of them, which is in Echard:

That thefe Judges punifh'd Fornication and Profane-

Mffs; whereas the quite contrary is fo very true,

that they punifh'd thofe who wou'd not be pro-
fane, if Sabbath-hrcaking may be reckon'd Profana-

tion : He declaims again, thefe two Courts might
have been of excellent Ufe to the Church and the

State : So excellent the Ufe of them, that the

Grievances occafion'd by them were fbme of thofe

that contributed principally to the Deftrudion of

both. Before the King pafs'd thefe two Ads, he

gave the Royal Aflent to the Poll-Tax; A Gift,

fays the Speaker, offo vaft Extent, thvt Time can-

not parallel it by any Example ; however, his Maje-
fty wou'd not pafs the two other Bilk at the fame

Time; they being all three offer'd together ; which

gave fo great Difguft to the Parliament, that the

Kin?; came four Days after and pafs'd them ; but

this ungenerous manner of doing Things, took off

much of the Merit of it.

The Inference of the Popljh Priefts was grown
to fuch a Height, that one of them, Father Phi-

and Rofct-
lips, belonging to the Queen, having been found

guilty of holding treafbnable Correfpondence with

his Brethren abroad for advancing the Popijb Caufe,

the Houfe of Commons fent for him, and he

told the Meflenger, The Queen had ordered bin not

to go till he had Jpoken with the King, and he wou'd

obey her Commands before thofe of the Parliament
;

upon which they fent a Warrant to apprehend
him as a Delinquent, and another to feize Count

Rojetti. The latter made his Efcape, but Philips

ap]
-ar'd at the Bar of the Houfe, and after

Examination was impeach'd, For the damnable Do-
Urine which he and other Jefuits hath taught, which
hath been the Caufe of the Civil Wars like to befall

thefe Kingdoms, if God in his Mercy does not pre-
vent, according to the third Article of the Im-

peachment. His Majefty in the Clofe of his Speech
on paffing the two laft Bills, faid, I have one Word
more to jpeak unto you ;

it is concerning my Nephew
the Prince Elector Palatine, who having deftr'd me
and the King of Denmark, to give Confent to a Wri-

ting concerning the Diet at Ratisbon with the Em-
peror , I cou'd not but fend my Ambaffador to

ajjift

him, though I am afraid I Jball not have Jo goodan

Anfwer as I expeff; which my Nephew forefeeing,
hath defired me for the better Countenance of the

fame, to make a Manifefto in my Name, about which

I defre your Advice
;
and the Houfe gave it very

chearfully, and voted to give his Majefty the ne-

ceflary Affiftance if the Manifefto did not fucceed,

in which the Houfe of Lords alfo concur'd ; ano-

ther Proof how much all good Englifljmen and

good Proteftants had at Heart the Interefts of the

Palatine Houfe. The Speeches as well as the

Prayers for them came from the Puritans
; we

find them never mention'd by the Laudeeans, un-

leis with Marks of Hatred or Negled. Mr. Hol-
lis in his Speech to the Lords, faid, The Houfe of

taea Commons look on thofe diftrefs'd
Princes with an Eyt

fur them.
fTendernefs, wifiing that every Drop ofthat Princely
Blood, may ever be illuftratedwith Honour andHap-
pinefs. Laud, on the contrary, ftruck them out

of the Prayers of the Church.
Sir Benjamin Rudyard faid, the good Efted of the

German Match was loft by ill Counfels, Villiers,

Weflon
j

s, Laud's, &c. And fpeaking of the belov'd

Queen of Bohemia, his Majefty's Royal Great-

Grandmother, he added, By ajjlfting
the Prince

Elector, we Jball refrejfj and comfort the needful
Heart of that mofl noble, virtuous, and magnimoujly
fuffi-rinf Queen of Bohemia, who is ever to be highly
and tenderly regarded by this Houfe, by this King-
dom. Sir Simon d'Ewes, It concerns us now at

length to provide that the Prince Elettor himfelf, and
the other princely Branches, fiou'd not be difpoifd of

Speech
jiboat the

Bleflor

Palatine.

His Houfe
belov'd.

Mr. Hoi-

Sir Beaj.

RudjarJ.

his Inheritance, he being the fecond if not the
firft

^.D,
and moft antient of the Empire ; and this firft and

"
moft antient of the Imperial Families in Germany,
is now happily and glorioufly united in the Royal
Houfe of Great-Britain. With what Pleafure muft

every good Englifhman obferve, that the Hearts of
their Anceftors were bound up in Interefts of the

Queen of Bohemia and her
Pofterity; and with

what Indignation read that there was at any Time
a Set of Men fo wicked as to refufe them their

Prayers ?

The Judges had hitherto lain under parliamen- Juigtt
tary Cenfures only, but now fix of them, Bramp- im$tctii.
/con, Berkley, Crawley, Davenport, Trevor, and

Wejlon, were impeach'd at the Lord's Bar : Berkley
by William Pierpoint Efq; fecond Son to the Earl of

Kingfton,Crawley by Mr. Waller, Davenport by Mr.

Hyde. Mr. Hollis made a Speech in Praife of Sir

Randal Crew, who was remov'd from the Chief-Ju-

fticefhip of the King's-Bench, for refufing to join
in the odious and illegal Impolition of Ship-Money.

There being ftill many Remains of Romifh Ido-

latry in Churches and pubiick Places, the Houfe Images.
of Commons order'd, all fcandalous Pidures, Crof-
fes, and Figures to be remov'd ;

to pleafe the Pref-
byterians, fays Echard, very unfairly ; becaufe a

very great Majority of the Retbrm'd Church of
Englana were as much pleas'd with it as the Pref-
byterians. Sir Robert Harley Anceftor to ano- Sir Robtrt
ther Presbyterian of that Nanie in our Time, was Harley.

appointed for this Work, Whiilocke tells us he per-
form'd itzealoufly; and hisSucceffor and Name-
fake fided afterwards with thofe who were for fet-

ting them up again.
The Pacifcation with the Scott, which had con-'

tinu'd all this while in Treaty, being now in great King's
Forwardnefs, and Money given for disbanding the Journey ft

two Armies, the King nam'd the Earl of Holland Scotland.

General of the Englifb, and he went to the Army
to do that Service. Then his Majefty fent a Mef-

fage to the Parliament to notify his intended Jour-
ney to Scotland in fourteen Days from the z8th of

July, which was not well lik'd; and in the Interim

they receiv'd Information from the Earl of Hol-

land, that he found the Army had been tamperM
with, from what Sir Jacob Ajhley own'd to him.
The Parliament, as they had Reafon, fufpeding
this Journey, was the more jealous of the King's
frequent preffing to have the Scots Army disband-
ed before he began it, and his own Army paid.
The Houfe took the former, into Confideration, till

Mr. Strode iofe up and faid, .Mr. Speaker, We ought
not in fuch Hafte to part with the Scotch Army,
left

the Sons ofZerviah in their Abfence be too hard

for us
; upon which it was refolv'd, not to disband

the one without the other.

The Commons being inform'd that the Queen .

intended to go to the Spaw for Recovery of her

Health, much impair'd by fome Difcontents of

Mind, and falfe Rumours fpread againft her; they
had a Conference with the Lords about it, and
Reafons were then agreed upon to be prefented
to his Majefty for Stay of the Queen's Journey ;

in which they offer'd to do any thing which cou'd
be reafonably defir'd for the Eafe of hef Majefty's
Mind

; and the Queen putting off her Journey,

they gave her Majefty Thanks for it in very re-
*

fpedful Terms.
The Impeachment againft Wren Bi/hop of Ely,

was carry'd up to the Lords by Sir Thomas Wid-

drington. The Preamble of which fhews us the

true Spirit of the Laud^an Prelates and Clergy, the

Source of the Milchiefs of thefe perilous Times :

" The faid Matthew Wren being popilhly and fu-
"

perftitioufly affeded, did at his firft coming to
" be Bifhop of Norwich, endeavour by fundry
" Ways and Means to fupprefs the powerful and
"

painful preaching of the Word of God, did in-

" troduce divers Orders and Injunctions tending
" to Superftition and Idolatry, did difturb and dil-

"
quiet
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' "
fters, People, and Churches of that Dioccfe, to

" the great Prejudice of his Majefty, the great
" Grief, Difquiet, and Hazard of the Ellates,

" Confciences, and Lives of many of his Maje-
"

fly's loyal Subjeds there, to the manifeil bring-
"

ing in and increafing of Prophanenefs, Ignorance,
" and Difobedience. Then follow particular In-

flances of his tyrannical idolatrous Pradices; he

punifh'd one Mr. Daniel Whayman for coming
within the Rail of a Communion-Table; he ex-

communicated Mr. John Shyming, Mr. Samuel

Dunckof, Mr. Edmund Day, Mr. John Frowar,

and orhers, for not kneeling at the Sacrament; he

fufpended Mr. William Leigh, Mr. Richard Proud,

Mr. Matthew Brownrigg, Mr. Mott, and feveral

others, fcr n )t reading the wicked Book of Sports
on the Lord ;-Day. Mr. Powell, Mr. Richard Ray-
tnund, Mr. Jeremy "Burroughs, he forbad preaching

Preparation-Sermons ;
he excommunicated and fuf-

pended Mr. John Carter, Mr. Robert Peck, Mr.
Thomas Scot, Mr. William Green, Mr, Greenhill,

Mr. Nicholas Beard, Mr. Robert Weft, Mr. Thomas

AlLn, and above fifty
more Divines for the like

Pretences : He drove Mr. EdmundCalamy and Mr.
Broom on: of his Diocefe. In a word, he ruin'd

the Manufacturers and Manufadures at Norwich

and other trading Towns, by forcing the Mini-

fters to quit their Habitations, and their Flocks

foon follow'd them.

The Houfe of Commons defir'd a Conference

/" with the Lords about the King's Journey to Scot-

land, and it was refolv'd to petition his Majefty to

appoint a Cufios Regni in his "Abfence, with Power
to pafs Bills; but, fays Echard, if he had left' any
fuch Power, it had been illegal; which is fo con-

trary to Fad, that the granting Power by Com-
miflion to Lords to pafs Bills, was of no longer
Date than the Attainder of the Earl of Straffbrd^
and the King did now adually fign a Commiflion
for pafEng Bills in his Abfence; the Commiflioners

Earl of being the Lord-Keeper Littleton, theEarlof-Afow-

EffcxmaJe ckefter, the Earl of Lindfey, the Marquis of Hert-

General by ford, the Earl of Bath, the Earl of Dorfet, and the

the King. Earl of Effex, who was alfo made General of all

the Forces on this Side Trent, with Power to raife

Soldiers. His Lordfhip was about the fame Time
fworn Lord-Chamberlain, and Sir Peter Walfh

Comptroller of the Houfhold, in the room of
Sir Thomas Jermyn.
The Ad of Pacification with the Scots, being

ready for the royal Aflent, the King came to the

Houfe, and pafs'd it the xoth of Auguft, as alfo the
Alls faj}. Ad about Knighthood, that for regulating the Clerks

of the Markets, that againft monopolizing Salt Petre

and Gunpowder, againft the Opprejjions in the Stan-

jtery Court, and an Ad declaring Ship-Money un-

lawful. Then his Majefty made a fhort Speech,

defiring the Care of the Parliament in his Abfence
to preferve the Kingdom's Peace, and took his

leave of them. He began his Journey two or three

Hours after, having in his Coach with him the

Elcdor Palatine, the Duke of Richmond, and the

Marquis of Hamilton. The two Houfes appointed
Commiflioners to attend the King in Scotland,

William Earl of Bedford, Edward Lord Howard,
Nathaniel Fiennes Efq; Sir William Armyne, Sir

Philip Stapleton, and John Hampden Efq; The Par-

liament fent a Draught of their Commiflion to the

King to fign; it impower'd them to treat with
Scots Commiflioners according to the Inftrudions

they receiv'dfrom theTwo Houfes with the King's
Content, but his Majefty wou'd not fign it; and
indeed he look'd on thofe Commiflioners as no
better than Spies upon his Adions; which the Par-

liament thought convenient, considering he took
that Journey contrary to their Advice, and there-

fore they were jealous that it might be contrary to

their Intcreft. The King's Earneftnefs to go to

Scotland, where thofe whom he look'd upon as

4

ofPa.'

his Enemies, and whom he lately had proclaim'd
Rebels were Mailers, was really very unaccounta-

ble, unlefs he was upon a hot Scent of the Intel-

ligence between the Heads of the Puritan Party
and the Scots, v.'liich is very probable. Wentworth
had got Intimation of it in general while he was
at the Army, and thought he had learn'd Matter

enough againft Mr. Pym and fome others to form,

an Impeachment, which the King and he were

very intent upon ; but Pym was before-hand with

him, as has been related. His Majefty cou'd nos

forgive Mr. Pym the Profecution ofStrafbrd, which
had oblig'd him to confent to the Death of a Man
contrary to his Promife; the reverend Hiftorian

wou'd have faid contrary to his Confcience, as e-

very thing ought to be that is contrary to one's
Word and Honour. We have Reafon to believe
that the King was in Hopes of being fully in-

form'd of that Intelligence by fome falfe Brethren

among the Scots, fuch as Montrofs, and Lord Sa-
ville, doubtlefs gave him the neceflary Informa-
tions of Perfons and Things for that Purpofe. The
Effed of it was, that at his Return he had Arti-

cles of High-Treafon ready againft the Lord Kim-
bolton and five Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons, and was refolv'd to have them profecuted
to Death, as will be feen hereafter. Thus there
feem'd to be a Fatality in this Scottijb Journey, as

well as in almoft all the ill Steps taken by this ill-

advis'd and unhappy Prince.

We have faid little of the Ad of
Pacification

with the Scots, becaufe we intended to fpeak of it tificatim

by itfelf, that the Thread of the Treaty might not tuith *b

be broken. On the 23d of November the King
Scots-

granted a Commiflion to the Lords already men-
tion'd, to treat and conclude a Pacification with
the Scots Commiflioners, to whom the Committees
of that Kingdom had given the like Power by
their Commiflion, dated the 31(1 of OtJober,
and

|th
of November, and fign'd Rothes, Montrofs,

Caffelis, Lothian, Lindefay, Balmerino, Naper, Burgh-
ly, Ef. Coufer, Thomas Hop, William Riccarton,
Home, W. Caprinton, J. Gartgrith, Dundas, Edward
Edgar, Richard Maxwell, James Scot, Southerfield,
William Hamilton, Mafier W. Moir, Ja. Sword,
Hew Kennedy, Rutherford.
The firft Article of the Treaty was, that the

Ads of the Scots Parliament which the High-
Commiflioner had not pafs'd, fhou'd be confirm-

ed, leaving out fome Words in the Preamble and
Conclufion which refleded on his Majefty's Au-

thority, and related not to the Subftance of the
Ads.

2. The Caftle of Edinburgh, and other Strengths
of the Kingdom, to be furnifh'd for the Defence
of the fame.

3. The Scots in Scotland not to be cenfur'd for

fubfcribing the Covenant, nor prefc'd with Oaths
and Subfcriptions contrary to it.

4. The Authors and Caufers of the late Trou-
bles to be cenfur'd and fentenc'd by ParlianJent".

5. All Ships and Goods to be reftor'd, and Da
mages made good on both Sides.

6. The great Expence of the Scots to be paid,
and their Lofles fatisfy'd,

For which the Parliament gave 300000 Pounds,
and appointed the following Commiflioners to re-

ceive it and pay them : Earl of Bedford, Earl of

Effex, Earl of Warwick, Earl of Holland, Earl of

Stamford, Lord Wharton, Lord Mandeville, Lord
Brook, Mr. Capell, Mr. Martin, Sir Thomas Bar~

rington, Sir Arthur Ingram, Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Sir

Robert Pye, Mr. Henry Bellafis, Sir Walter Erie,

Sir William Litton, Sir Henry Mildmay, Sir Thomas

Cheek, Sir John Strangeways, Mr. Arthur Goodwin,
Mr. Hampden, Alderman Soam, Alderman Penning-
ton. Thefe Commiflioners for paying the Scots

were nam'd about the beginning of February, fb

that Mr. Capell and Sir John Strangeways had till

then kept their Integrity, and call'd the Scots their

Brechrea
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Brethren, as they were term'd in this Act; the

^^\f^^i Benefit of which was not to extend to John Earl

of Traqitair, Sir Robert Spotfaiood, Sir John Hay,
and Matter Walter Balcanqud, cited and purfu'das
Incendiaries. The Scots wcie to have Liberty to

fue for Reparation of Lofles.

The conftant and friendly Conjunction of the

two Kingdom to be firmly obferv'd and continu'd

to all Pofterity ; England nor Ireland not to make
War on Scotland without the Confent of the Par-

liament of England, and fo vice verfa ; all who do

fo to be deem'd Traytors. Commilfioners of both

Kingdoms to be appointed in the Interim between

the (itting of Parliaments to keep the
Peace^now

happily concluded
;

both Armies to be disWanded

when the Act is paft ;
the Garrifons of Berwick

and
Carlifle to be remov'd, &c. The ratifying

Claufe comes laft, His Majefly for himfelfandSuc-

eejjbrs doth promife in Verbo Principis, never to

come in the contrary of this Statute and Sanction, &c.
Like as the Parliaments of both Kingdoms givefull

Ajfurance to the Observance of the -whole Articles

inviolably, hinc inde, in all Times to come. Thefe

Articles and the ratifying Act, were by the King's
Command printed at Oxford, upon Advice that

the Scots were raifing an Army to aflift their Bre-

thren in England two Years after, purfuant to this

Treaty. What good Effect the printing of it then

cou'd produce for the King, is not to be compre-
hended, it only putting the Scots in mind of doing
what by this Treaty they were oblig'd to do againft
all who took Arms againft the Parliament. But I

obferve King Charles very often printed and pub-
lifh'd Papers with Intent they mou'd make for

him when they made againft him.

Tarlia- ^r - Ef^ar^ te"s us that the (Members of Parlia-

tnent. ment af
~

rer tne King went for Scotland, grew wea-

ry of
fitting, or being afraid of Infection, for this

Reign was much vifited with the Plague, left the

Town, and there remain'd but twenty Lords and
an hundred Commoners, which is falfe as to the

Number of Commoners, who taking Advantage
of thin Houfes, laid the Liturgy afide , which was
then much reverencd throughout the Kingdom, juft
as much as his Hiftories are at prefent. The much
greater Part of the Nation were Puritans, who
groan'd under it, and defir'd to have it abolifli'd,

which is evident from the general Clamour for a-

boliming Epifcopacy. This pack'd AlTembly, ac-

cording to him, voted the taking away the Rails

and removing the Communion-Table to the Middle of
the Church. What follows proves ftill farther how
'he abounded with good Judgment and good Man-
ners : The Lords for the major Part being fenfibly

offended that the Commons Jboud prefume to
difltirb

the Peace of the Church by fuch unprecedented Info-
lence. This Falfity is fo barefac'd, that the Houfe
of Commons complain'd that this major Part of
the Houfe of Lords were but eleven to nine. A
Majority 'tis true, but one of the eleven had made
it none; yet as fmall as it is, he has not Modefty
enough to reftrain him from calling the Repre-
Tentative of the People of England INSOLENT, a

worfe Name than I durft :venture to give him, if

there is not Fallhood with the Infolence. We
have the true Hiftory in Larrey;

" The Parlia-
" ment who had now ftruck all the great Strokes
"

they defign'd, were apprehenfive of nothing du-
"

ring the King's Abfence, and thought of giving" themfelves fome Refpite after their long and

painful SefTion
;
and mod of the Peers and Com-

mons were glad to return to their Counties to

receive there the Applaufe of the People for the

vigorous Oppofition they had made to Epifco-
pacy and arbitrary Power." So very wide' from

the Truth is what the Author of the HISTORY
OF THE REBELLION pretends, and what
Echard has flavifhly and blindly follow'd, that

thofe Members who remain'd fitting were the

only vigorous Oppofers of Epifcopacy ; for thofc

tyho went into the Country, did it to receive the

Applau;e of the People for that vigorous Oppofi-
tion againft Epifcopacy; and there was not one

Oppofer of Bifhops who much reverenced the Li-

turgy. The Fadt is really the very Reverfe of
their Hiftories : It was the Abfence of a good Num-
ber of Lords, which gave the Friends to the Com-

mon-Prayer Book an Opportunity of continuing it

by a Majority of eleven to nine; the Commons
faying in their Declaration publifh'd with the Con-
fent of the Lords upon it,

" The laft Order of
" the Houfe of Lords was made with the Confent
"

only of eleven Lords, and that nine other Lords
" who were

prefent
did diflent from it; fo that i:

"
may be well hop'd when both Houfes (hall meet

"
again, the good Propositions and Preparations

" in the Houfe of Commons for preventing the
"

Grievances, and reforming the Diforders and
" Abufes in Matters of Religion may be brought" to Perfection." The Lords who diflented were
the Lord-Keeper Littleton, Earl ofManchefter Lord

Privy-Seal, Earl of Bedford, Earl of Warwick, Earl
of Clare, Lord Mandeville, Lord Newport, Lord
Wharton, Lord Hunfdon, who declar'd, They held
it ft to have the Confent of the Houfe of Commons
in

thofe Things which fo nearly concerns the quiet
and Government of the Church. The Lords in the

very Order for continuing the Service, direct that
no Parfans, Vicars, or Curates, prefume to introduce

any Rites and Ceremonies which may give Offence.
Such were all the Innovations introduc'd by Laud
and his Followers, the Rails, the Cringings, the

Bowings, which the Commons had voted againft,
and for which Mr. Archdeacon calls the Parliament
INSOLENT.

There was a Debate about disbanding the Ar- Ttso Ar-

mies, whether the Englifb orScottift Armies mou'd miei -

be firft disbanded; at laft it was agreed that it

mou'd be done at one and the fame Time, which
did not need much debating. Accordingly it was
done the 6th of Augufl, the Scots having receiv'd
their firft Payments, upon which they were to be-

gin their March. After this the Parliament ad-

journ'd to the aoth of Ottober, having appointed
a Committee of fifty to fit during the;Recefs with

ample Powers, but not with fo much Power as

their Principals the Parliament itfelf hid, which
the reverend Hiftorian avers as pofitively as if it

had been true. All the Power they had, was, i.

To meet when they thought fit.
2. To receive and

anfwer Letters from their Committee in Scotland.

3.
To taks Care of the disbanding ofthe Army, and

offaying them. 4. To recall the Scots Committee

if they fee Caufe. 5. To prepare Matters againft

Delinquents; and three or four other Particulars of
lefi Confequence. The Committee of the Houfe'
of Commons, were Sir John Colepepyr , Sir John The grand
Franklyn, Lord Falkland, Mr. Lawrence Whitaker, Committee
Sir Thomas Bowyer, Mr. Wheeler, Sir William Drake, ofCommon}
Sir Richard Cave, Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Sir Simon

D'Ewes, Sir Robert Pye, Sir Edward Hales, Sir Tho-
mas Dacres, Sir William Litton, Sir Henry Mildmay,
Sir Thomas Barrington, Sir John Clotwortky, Sir Pe-
ter Wentworth, Sir Gilbert Pickering, Sir Samuel Luke;
Sir Henry Vane, Serjeant Wilde, Mr. Pym, Mr. Bridg-
man, Mr. Good-win, Mr. Wingate, Alderman Soamt,
Alderman Pennington, Captain Venn , Mr.Vajfal,
Captain Rainsborough, Mr. Bence, Mr. Holland, Mr.
Winwood, Mr. Sea-wen, Mr. J. Goodwin, Mr. Mar

ley,M r. Martin, Mr. A. Good-win, Mr. White, Mr. Glyn,
Mr.

Bedinrfeld, Mr. Blakeflon, Mr. Waller, Mr.
Solicitor St. John, Mr. Strode, Mr. Spurflow.
The Houfe of Lords alfo appointed a Committee OfLords*

during the Recefs, who were Lord-Keeper L/tt/*-

ton, Earl of Manchefler Lord Privy-Seal , Earl pf
E/fex Lord-Chamberlain, Earl of Warwick, Earl
or Clare, Earl of Denbigh, Earl of Cleveland, vvhofe

Powers were limited to the three or four firft Ar-
ticles of thofe of the Committee of Commons.

About the time of the King's Journey to Scot-

land, there was a Day of Thankfgiv'mg for the Pa-

It "L (ifcation
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4.0.1641. cifiration wi:h the Scats, appointed by Parliament.

s^OTN^ KAiop U'lh'ws i-.iJ prcpar'd a Farm of Prayer to

be us'd at St. Margaret's Weftminjler, where the

Houfe of Commo-s us'd to go on fuch Occati-

ons ; but to avoid that Form, they went to Lin-

toJjis-Inn Chapel.
The Archdeacon gives a Summary of the King's

groat Conceffions in paffing feveral Bills before he

went to Scotland. He and his fellow Writers al-

ways reprefent the rcdreffing of Grievances as a

Concejpyn from the Crown i
as if the fovereign

Power was given to do Hurt, and it was the

King's fuper-abounding Goodnefs only when it

did Good. He affirms his Majefty had now done

all hi< Subjects cou'd defire for their Security and

Welfare: Tlxrefore from this Period of Time , fays

he, impartial Pcfierity may befl judge which Side was

moft blatneabls in the fucceediug Tranfattions. The

very next Tranfadlion of the King's, was his break-

ing; into the Houfe of Commons with an arm'd

Power, and invading their Rights in fuch an enor-

mous Manner, that it caus'd a general Uproar and

Mutiny in the Ciry of London: And why may not

impartial Pofterity begin their Judgment from that

the very next Pei iod, which Side was moft blame-

able?

. *, <,. , I have hinred already that the Journey to Scot-

nr t' l^d, a Kingdom hated by the King, cou'd not

be undertaken fo haftilyout of a Defire to fee the

People. The Exglifb Parliament oppos'd it for

feveral Reafons urg'd to the Lords by Mr. Hallis ;

and his Majcfty's being deaf to thofe Reafons,

muft proceed from fome fecret Defign, which

Mr. .Achcrley hit on, with this Miftake only, that

lie calls the Intelligence an Invitation, whereas the

latter was an Impofture, and the Enghjb Puritans

went no farther than Encouragement.
" All Things

"
being now quieted, fays the learned Lawyer, the

"
King in Execution of Part of the Defign, re-

folv'd in July 1641, to make a Tour into Scot-

land to fettle, as was given out, Affairs in that

Kingdom, but in Reality to accomplilh fome

Undertakings that were not publickly own'dj
which Refolution alarm'd the leading Inviters

" at Wefiminfttr, who cou'd not imagine what
" fhou'd be the Meaning of that Journey by the

King, who had fo lately within nine Months
"

arraign'd and pronounc'd the Scots to be noto-

< c rious Rebels, and had with Vehemence prefs'd

the chafing them as fuch out of England. The
" Inviters therefore fufpecting the Defign, fpar'd
" no Endeavours, nor Inlinuations, nor even par-

liamentary Addreffes, but in vain, to prevent
" the Journey. However, they procur'd a Com-
" mittee of Parliament to be fent to take Care that

" Lord Warifton Ihou'd keep ftable, and never part
" with the Original Invitation. Mr. Acherly means
" the Letters before inferted. The King' and his

" Minifters being at Edinburgh, difcover'd that

" many who were now the leading Men in both
" Houfes of the Enghjb Parliament, follicited the
" Scots to invade England, and found ample Evi-

dence to prove the Facts. The King cou'd
"

prevail no farther with Wariftoun than to make
" fome faint Promifes to bring the original En-
"

gagement into England." The Lord Wariftoun
knew by this Time the whole Secret of the Let-

ters, and was fo deep in the Correfpondence with

thofe leading Men, that he cou'd not have brought
them on the Stage without bringing himfelf: For

notwithftanding the Adi of Oblivion , the Court

wou'd have found Means to have made away with

him under Colour of Juftice, as they did after-

wards. The Names of the feven Lords to the

forg'd Letter were, as I have hinted already,
cut out, and each Name deliver'd to the Lord
to whom it belong'd : But Saville pretended
to the King that their Names were genuine,
and wou'd have excited him to try them upon
it for High-Treafon, if that counterfeit Origi-

nal had been produc'd. Acherley proceeds ^d.D.i 641.
" Thofe Meafures were for a long time kept in *XV>-'
"

Obfcurity, and the obftinate Proiecution of the
" Invitation, may be accounted the very true tho'
" hidden Spring and Ground of all the Wars and
" Troubles that enfu'd, He fays eljewbire, The
"

Queen, whofe Power with the King was abfo-
" lute, incens'd him at his own Conceffious

"
and

the Cabinet-Council rcfolv'd, as Father Orleans

confefies, That
fince

bis Majefty cou'd not be belo-

ved, he Jbou'd put himfelf into a Condition to be

fear'd. A Prince in fuch Circumftancci is in the

worft Condition in the World, and has no great
Redbn to defire to live in it longer. The Queen
and thefe evil Cabinet-Counfellors, inceffantly fol-

licited the King to profecute thofe Members of

both Houfes who had corrcfponded with tho Scott

to draw them into England; and as foon as he re-

turn'd from Scotland, they put him upon that irre-

coverable Step the violent Entry into the Houfe of

Commons. The Scots were not only forgiven the

Invafion they made upon England, but the Inva-

ders were rewarded with Pofts and Honours : Of
Courfe there remain'd no Guilt in that Invafion,

thofe that adred having been more criminal than

thofe that counfell'd; common Policy therefore

would have pardon'd the lefs criminal as well as

the greater, and not have pulh'd his Majefty's Rc-
fentments againft them fo far, as in the Purfuit of

them, according to Achcrley, to cover the three

Natiojrs with Calamities dreadful andamazing. And
now let impartial Pofterity judge again on whole
Side the Blarne lies.

While his Majefty was at Edinburgh careffing Reybold,
the Scots, he fifted them to fee whether he cou'd

not prevail with them to invade England on his

Account, and affift him to fubjedr. the Parliament

to his Will. He offer'd them the three Northern

Counties as a Reward for that Service; he cajol'd

them in the higheft Degree ; but all his good Words
and fair Promifes fucceeded not, the Scots being
fenfible that after the Englijb had loft their Liberty,

they fhou'd not be long in Poffeffion of theirs.

The King had not been many Weeks in Scot-

land, before News came to London of a Confpi-

racy at Edinburgh to murder the Marquis of Ha-
wilton and the Earl of Argyle. Lord Clarendon y i i. 2og.
confefies it was a true Plot, but Echard fays of it

as he faid of Goring's Confpiracy, it was only a

pretended one. The Truth is, Montrofs himfelf

offer'd to get thofe two Lords affaffinated ; and as

Acherley adds, no doubt W arifton was to have kept
them Company. This every one concluded Montrols pfot z

-

;;

dar*d not do, if he had not known that the Mind Scotland.

of the Government laboured with Revenge. This

Rumour fufficiently alarm'd the Inviters at Weft-
minfter, who had good Reafon to take the Alarm,
if they believ'd that bloody Propofal to cut the
Throats of thofe two great Lords cou'd be recei-

ved, and the Propofer come off with Impunity.
Mr. Pym Chairman of the Grand Committee du-

ring the Recefs, having Information of it, wrote
to the Lord-Mayor to place convenient Guards ia
feveral Parts of the City, and propos'd to the Com-
mittee that a Itrong Guard might be kept in the
Cities of London and Weftminfter; which was a-

greed to by the Committees of both Houfes, and
Letters written to their Committees in Scotland to
inform |his Majefty of it. The Train'd-Bands of

Wejtminfler attended in Arms in the Palace-Yard,
and the Lord-General the Earl of Effex appointed
an hundred of them to do Duty by Day and by
Night ; tho', fays Echard, the Plot was only a Mat-
ter of Ridicule. It muft not be in his H iftory , where
when the Author renders himfelf ridiculous, his

Matter is extreamly melancholy. If the Sham had
not taken, Mr. Pym and his Committee wou'd
have been called to an Account by the Parlia-

ment for what they had done againft the Cammon-

frayer-'Book, the Communion-Table, and the Rails

about it, the bowing to the Altar, &c . In
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In Scotland King Charles pafs'd an Adi which

condemn d Bijhops as contrary to the Word of God.

He alfo gave away the Church- Lands to fome of

the Covenanters. He dignify'd with new Titles

the Marquils of Hamilton, who was made a Duke,
the Earl or Arsryle a Marquis, General Lejley Earl

of Leven, Lord Lowdon Earl of Lowdon, &c. for

which General Lefley cry'd out, according to the

fame (incere Hiftonan, May my Hands rot offifever

I aft more againft jo gude a King ; which being fo

agreeable to the Manners of the Scots Presbyterians,

cannot but gain due Credit with the Reader. The
Scots Parliament profecuted the Earl of Trayuair,
the Bifliop of Rofs, and the Earl of Montrojs, for

dangerous Praftices againft the Kirk, and gave the

King to underftand that their Lives were fpar'd

purely in Conlideration of the Conceflions he had

made them.

While the King was at Edinburgh, he receiv'd

News of the damnable Rebellion and Maflacre in

Ireland, where the Papifts rofe upon the Prote-

ftants on the 23d of Qttobar, a Day dedicated to

St. Ignatius Loyala, Patron of the Sanguinary Or-

der of Jefuits : Never was fuch a dreadful Butche-

ry feen or heard of, either as to the Number of

thole who were Butcher'd, or the Variety of Cru-

elties inflicted : But though the Execution of this

Barbarity is prodigions, yet it is lefs furpriz.ing than

the miraculous Manner by which Dublin, the Ca-

pital City of the Kingdom, was fav'd; and which

afterwards gave the Englijh an Opportunity to re-

pair
this great Lofs, and to chaftife the diabolical

Murderers, and re-eftablilh their Dominion and

Religion. Echard calls this infernal Maflacre a

Coiicuffion only ; and tells us from an Author, whom
he calls ingenuous, and who indeed feems to be as

ingenuous as himfelf, that thofe who cut off the

Earl of Stafford's Head, were the true Caufe of the

Infurreffion'ef the Irifh; the Stupidity and Info-

lence of which are equally inconceivable : For if

they have any Meaning at all, it muft be, that it"

the Earl of Straffbrd had been alive, he wou'd by
his good Government, have kept the Irijb Quiet:

As falfe a Suggeftion as one can meet with in any

Hiftory but his own. For in Truth there was then

a Committee of both Houfes of the Irifb Parlia-

ment fenc over on purpofe to reprefent the heavy
Preffures the Kingdom of Ireland had for fome

Time fuffer'd, under the Government of the Earl

of Strafford; though the Archdeacon avers with a

furpriiing Confidence, that the taking off Straf-

forifs Head did not a little contribute to the Tra-

gedy. An Italian Papift, Gregorio Lett, fpeaking

of this Maffacre, fays, as in the French Tranflation

of Cromwell's Life, On n'a jamais bien feu, Si le

Comte de Straffbrd, avoit eu fart ala Rejblution des

Irlandois, mats il y en tut tontes let apparences ;

" It is not very well known whether the Earl of

Strafford was concern'd with the Irijb in this

"
Confpiracy, but it is very likely that he was."

I have as little Faith in Leti, as I have in Echard,

but the former, in my Opinion, is more credible

then the latter ; who relates the Caufes the Irijh

pretended for their Rebellion, which Caufes are all

groundlefs ;
but he muft fay fomething to extenu-

ate their Crime ; he fays, they -were jeldom treated

as freeborn Subjeftf. Sir John Temple, a Privy-
Counfellor in Ireland, affures us, The Lords Juflices

dia
1

gently unbend themfehes into a happy and juft

Compliance with the reasonable Defres of the Peo-

ple. Echard again, They were provok'd by a Say-

ing of one of the Leaders of the Houje of Com-

mons, that they fbould be converted with the Sword.

Sir John Temple, Their religious Rites and Ceremo-

nies were freely exjafd without any manner of Di-

fturbance. And to load the Presbyterians with the

Guilt of fo much Proreftant innocent Blood, the

Reverend Author inlinuates, the Earl of .Argyle,

and the Scots Covenanters, were privy to the Con-

Ipiracy, which was general, and had been con-

certed with fo much Secrecy, that it was not dif-

cover'd till the very Time that the Confpirators
were going to put it in Execution. The Difco-
v cry was m ade by one Owen Q-Conelly, a Servant to
.Sir John Clot-worthy , a Native Jri/bman , yet a
Proteftant. Mac Mahon, a Grandfon of that

obftinate Rebel the Earl of Tyrone, was one of
the chief Confpirators, and it was he who reveal'd

the Confpiracy to Owen O-Conelly, over a Bottle of
Wine, at a Tavern in Dublin, the Night before
the Caftle of Dublin was to have been leii'd, the
Lords Juftices murder'd, and the Maflacre to have
commenc'd in the Capital City, where a great
Number of the Confpirators were already arriv'd,

to enter upon the intended Tragedy the next Day.
Owen O-Conelly feemed to approve of the hcllilh

Defign, and drank Mac Mahon to a Pitch, to find

out the bottom of it, in doing which, he got fud-

led himfelf ; and when he came to give Informa-

tion of it to Sir William Parfons, one of the Lords

Juftices, he did it with the Diftradion that ac-

companies Drunkennefs, which gave him the lels

Credit with the Lord Juftice Parfons, who how-
ever difmifs'd him, with Orders to return to Mac
Mahon, and get as much more out of him as he
cou'd. The Lord Juftice immediately took Care
for the Safety of the Caftle, where were Arms for

eight or ten Thoufand Men, which was the chief

Booty the Confpirators aim'd at. He alfo order'd

the Lord-Mayor of Dublin lo double the City
Watch, and to feixe all Strangers, expecting the

Return of Owen O-Coclly, who was feiz'd by the

Watch, and was carrying to Prifon, but refcu'd

by one of the Lord Parfons^ Servants, who acci-

dentally came by. Parfons was gone to Sir Joh
Borlacis Houfe, the other Lord Juftice, where

they were attended by Sir Thomas Rotheram, and
Sir Robert Meredith, two of the Privy-Council >

who took Owen O-Conelly's Examination, containing
in Subftance, that the Lord Macgwire , Colonel
Mac Mahon, and a great Number of Papifts,
were then in Dublin, refolving to take the Caftle,

poffefs themfelves of the Magazine there, then to

fire the City, and murder all the Proteftants : That
the Irifb were to rife at the fame Time in other

Parts of the Knigdom, which nothing cou'd prevent :

Mac Mahon fufpedHng that Owen O-Conelly wou'd
make a Difcovery, refolv'd to keep him till the

Blow was ftruck, and he was forc'd to leap over a

Wall to make his Efcape. On fo many Accidents

depended the Fate of Ireland, for had Dublin Ca-
ftle and City been taken, it wou'd have been im-

poflible to have recover'd that Kingdom without

an immenfeExpenceof Blood and Treafure, more
than the People of Great Britain could at that

Time fpare. Other Lords of the Council attend-

ing the Lords Juftiees, they fate up all Night in

Confultation. They caus'd Mac Mahon to be
feiz,'d in his Lodgings, as was the Lord Macgii-ire
foon after : Hugh Birne , Roger Moore , Colonel

Plunket, Captain Fox, and other chief Confpira-
tors, made their Efcape; and the next Morning
the Lords Juftices publifh'd a Proclamation con-

cerning the Difcdvery of the Confpiracy, and re-

quiring the People to betake themfelves to their

Defence. The fame Night the Lord B'aney ar-

riv'd with the News of the Surprizal of his Houfe,
his Wife and Children , by the Rebels of the

County of Monaghan. Next Day Sir Arthur

Tyringham fent Advice of the taking of the Newry,
which was follow'd with a terrible Account of

Burnings, Spoilings, Murders of Men, Women,
and Children, in the Province of Ulfler , where
the Irijb firft rofe. Perfons were continually ar-

riving with frefh Information of Slaughters, Rapes,
Robberies, the Detail of which wou'd be too long
and too (hocking. I fhall content my felt with a

few Particulars; cutting of Throats, and (tabbing,
were the mildeft Treatment the Proteftants met

with; fome hid their Eyes pluck'd out, and were

fcve-
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fome were drown'd, fomc burnt, the Murderers

forcing the poor harmlcfs Creatures to fetch the

Straw that was to burn them : fome pei ifti'd by
Cold, others by Hunger, others by Thirl*, and

fome were bury'd alive
;
Mothers were hang'd on

the Gallows, and their Children about their Necks:

There was no Regard to Women great witli

Child, nor to Children at the Breaft : And by an

Excefs even of Popifh Cruelty, at which Nature

ihrinks, one of thefe miferable Wretches being
deliver'd while flie was under the Hands of the

Tormentor, the Rebels flung the Child to be ea-

ten by a Dog and a Hog, which they brought
thither to fatiate their hellifli Appetite of Blood,

and feed their Eyes with the grateful Sight of

feeing the Newborn Infant thus devour'd. Nay
thefe infernal Menders carry'd their Inhumanity

yet further, and oblig'd Fathers and Mothers to

murder their own Children, Children their Parents,

Husbands their Wives, and Wives their Husbands :

Matrons and Maidens were firft deflour'd, and then

butcher'd. When their devililh Luft and Cruelty
were thus glutted, they left the naked Carcaffes in

the moft obfcene Poftures with the dead Men
they had flaughter'd, to make Sport, which the

Devil himfelf muft abhor: Thefe were the fine

Subjects, with whom a Ceffation of Arms was made

by Command of the King two or three Years after,

and fome ofthem fent to England, to act as far as they
cou'd the like Tragedies there. In this Maflacre,

Which reach'd from one end of Ireland to the o-

Dr-of the tner> two hundred Thoufand Proteftants perilh'd.

Sorbone. Echard, who fpeaks with fingular Tendernels of

thefe barbarous Butchers, reduces the Number to

50000; but thofewho diminilh the Number moft,

make it amount to 154000.
Two Days after the Difcovery, the Lords Ju-

ftices difpatch'd Owen O-Contllt, theDifcoverer, with

a Letter to the Earl of Leicejfer, Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland, who in Perfon communicated it to the

Houfe of Commons, accompany'd with thirteen

Lords of the Privy-Council. It is impoffible to

exprefs the Grief, Terror and Indignation, with

which both Lords and Commons receiv'd this

dreadful News. The firft and moft natural Re-
flection was, that the continu'd Favour to Papifts

during all this Reign, had cmbolden'd them to

take Arms in this dreadful Manner, to eftabliih

their idolatrous Religion by the Deftruction of the

Proteftants.

When the Earl of Leicefler had read the Lords

Juftices Letter, and Owen O-Conellys Examination,
his Lordfhip, and the Lords of the Council with-

drew, and the Houfe took the Information they
had receiv'd into Debate : Inftead of imputing this

bloody Maflacre to the Death of the Earl of Straf-

ford, to the Scots Invajisn, or the Earl of Argyle's
Contrivances , as the ingenious Echard does with

equal Judgment and Probity, let gs fee what the

Parliament thought of it.
" As foon as the Earl

" of Leicejler withdrew, fays Larrey, the Mem-
" bers began to explain themfelves, and fpake of

the Irijb Maflacre as a Confpiracy of the Pa-

pifts,
not only of that Kingdom, but of Eng-

land, excited by the Pope's Nuntio , fupported

ty tnc Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the Earl

of Strafford, during the Life of the one, and
the Liberty of the other, and by -their Party
fince the Earl's Death, and the Archbifhop's
Imprifonment. They added, that all thefe Ene-
mies of the Proteftant Religion were fupported
and encourag'd by the Queen, who openly pro-
tected them, and indirectly by the King, who
had too much Complaifance for the Queen on
that Point , which was but too apparent in my
Lord Straffbrd's Government of Ireland, during
which Time it could not be doubted the Plot

was concerted : The modeft Mr. Ecbard aflures

us, if he had been alive, there had been no Plot

Vol. II.

P. 113.

at all.
" Their Sufpicions went farther, and they

" were apprehendve the Confpiracy was form'd
'

againft the three Kiny'oms, and that from Ire-
' land they defign'd to have proceeded to Scot-
' land and to England. It was to that End, faid
'

thc-y, the Earl of Stratford's Levies were defign'd>
' as alfb the Provifions and Ammunition that were
' found in the Caftle of Dublin: So fairly does

this Foreigner reprefent it, and fo wildly does it

ftand in the Hiflory of the 'Rebellion, and the Arch-
deacon's Hiftory.
What he fays of the Queen's protecting the Irijb

Papifts, is confirm'd by Bifliop Burnet. The Earl

of EJJex told the Bifliop, that he had difcover'd

when he was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, that the
"
Queen hearken'd to the Proportions made by P. 41." the Irijb, to take the Government of Ireland in-

" to their Hands, which they thought they cou'd
"

eafily perform, and then they faid, they wou'd
"

aflift the King to fubdue the hot jSpirits at Weft-"
minfter; with this the Plot of the Infurrection

"
began, and all the Irijb believ'd the Queen en-

'

courag'd it
j
but in the firft Defign there was no

'

thought of a Maflacre ; that came in Head as
'

they were laying the Methods of executing it:
' The Priefts were the chief Men that fet on the
'

Irijb to all the Blood and Cruelty.
As to the King's being indirectly concern'd in V. Crom.

the Irijb Rebellion, it is not cnly faid by Larrey,
but by Gregorio Lett, as thus tranflated out of the

Italian , II
eft certain

<jue
le Roy fut coupable indi- P- 2&9-

reftement dans cette occafon car
fe

il n'eut pas donne
aiix Catholiques un pouvoir Ji ample de s'affembler a

Kilken, comme
ilsfirent, ce Maffacre ne feroit pas ar-

rive, &c. " Tis certain the King was indirectly
P- 267.

"
guilty on this Occafion ; for if he had not given" the Catholicks full Power to aflemble at Kil-

"
kenny, as they did, the Maflacre had never hap-"
pen'd." He turns it thus , that the Papifts in

Ireland being alarm'd at the Zeal and Proceedings
of the Parliament of England, fent eight Deputies
to the King, for Liberty to meet and confult how
to defend themfelves, in cafe the Englifb Parlia-

ment, whom they call'd audacious and infolcnt ,

(hou'd give them Difturbance. The King not pe-

netrating into their Defign, authorized them to meet
at Kilkenny, where they confulted how to eftablifh

their Religion, and to throw off the Englijb Yoke.
In this Affembly, one Peeton, an Irijb Lawyer,
made a Speech, wherein he infinuated, That the p. 2 cs.

Sicilians had no way to deliver themfelves from the

French Servitude, but by maffacring them , *s they
did in the famous Sicilian Vefpers ;

and if they wotiJ
deliver themfelves from the Englifli -who were in

Ireland ,
'

it muft be the fame Way : Upon which Leti, tt.

they entefd into a Combination, and mutual En-

gagement by Oath, and as the Italian Papift fays,
VJere guilty of one of the moft horrible Maffacres
that -was ever heard of among Chriflians. War-
wick aflures us, the Parliament was not difpleaid

P- 200.

when they heard of the Irilh Rebellion : General

Ludlovj, The News of this Rebellion "was not dif-
P. 17.

pleafing to the King, as I have heard from Perfont
of undoubted Credit, though it <-jjas attended with the

Maffacre of many thoufand Proteftants.
I don't think the King gave the Irijb a formal

Commifllon to fall upon his Proteftant Subjects in

Ireland
; but as much as I have faid of it, I do be-

lieve; and that the Queen's protecting, and his in-

dulging them, gave them that Spirit, of which
they

made this damnable Ufe. Certain it is, the Irijb

gave out they had his Commiflion. Having be-
fore me Manufcript Memoirs of the Life of the

Lord Eroghil, written from his Lordfhip's own In-

formation by his Chaplain, Mr. Thomas Morris ,

Vicar of Harpford in Devon, I ihall tranfcribe what
relates to this Rebellion.
" His Lordftiip arriv'd in Ireland the very Day" the Rebellion broke out

; but it was no: known
" then in Mtwfter that the Irijb were in Arms. He

" landed
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" landed fafely with liis Lady, and came to Lyf-
"

more, his Father the Earl of Carte's chief Seat.

" Two or three Days after, the Earl of Corke and
" the Lord Broghil, went to dine with the Earl of
'

Barrymore at Caflle-Lyons , where when they

came, they met with the Lord Muskerry, and

other Irifb Papifts, with whom they were very

free and familiar; but it happen'd that while they
' were at Dinner, a Gentleman brought Letters
' to the Earl of Corke , and a Mefl'age, the Hor-
' ror of which appear'd in his Looks, containing
'

part of the Story of the Irifb Maffacre, as is

before related ; adding, that the Irijb were Ma-
fters of almoft all Leinfter, infomuch that he was

forc'd to take the moft private ways to come to

him, which had made him fo long on his Jour-

ney. In the Packet of Letters was the Lords

Juftices Proclamation, which having read, the

Earl of Corke call'd the Lord Muskerry to him,

and told him what he had heard and read; Muf-

kerry laugh'd at it, and faid, 'twas only fome
few Malecontents in the North who were rifcn,

and he cou'd not believe the Irifb wou'd gene-

rally rife. The Lord Carte feeing the other make
fo light of it, acquainted all the Company with

the Information he had receiv'd, and call'd the

Gentleman who brought the News to confirm

it : This Gentleman addreffing himfelf to the

Lord Muskerry, faid, Tou are Jiijpefted
to know it

well enough ; Muskerry pofitively deny'd it, and

laugh'd again : But the Englifb Gentlemen made
haffe home to ftand on their Defence. The
Earl of Corke fent immediately to Sir William

St. Leger, Prefident of Munfter, to give him the

fame Information he had receiv'd. Muskerry
told every one he met that there was nothing
in it, and a few Days after appear'd himfelf in

Arms at the Head of four or 5000 Irifb Pa-

pifts,
who committed the like Afts of Cruelty

and Rapine. The Earl of Carte fummon'd in

all his Tenants, who with fome Voluntiers form'd

feveral Companies of Foot, and a Body of

Horfe, commanded by the Lord Broghil, his

Son, who join'd the Lord Prefident St. Leger,

and march'd againft the Rebel Muskerry, who
had then about 3000 Men with him marching

', towards Limerick. St. Leger's Troops were not

above 1500, and thofe in no very good Plight.
'

Muskerry halted to let him come up, and both
' Parties drew up in Battalia. While the Lord
Prefident St Leger was preparing for a Battel, a

Trumpet arriv'd from Muskerry, with one Walfb
' an Iriff} Lawyer. The Lord Prefident, who had
' then with him the Lord Kinelmealy , and the

Lord Broghil, fcnt two or three of his Attendants

to demand what Errand they came upon ; Waljb
'

faid, about Bufinefs of the greateft Confequence,
' and he defir'd to fpeak with the Prefident

; which
"

being permitted, Waljb and the Trumpet ad-
'*

vanc'd, and coming near enough to be heard
"

by Sir William St. Leger, and the Officers who
" flood at the Head of their Men, drawn up in
'' Battalia ; Waljb told the Lord Prefident he muft
''

fpeak with him alone, fome few Paces off from
''

his Men ;
Sir William St. Leger, and the Gen-

'
tlemen who were with him, feeing and know-

'

ing Waljb, upbraided him with his Difloyalty
*' and Rebellion; and expreffing great Wonder
"

that a Perfon of his Parts and Education fhould
''

-be guilty of fo much Wickednefs and Madnefs,
''

as to join with the Rebels; Walfb reply'd, We
'' are no 'Rebels, as I will foon convince you , if I
''

may fpeak with the Lord Prefident in private.
''

Sir William St. Leger, a very brave Gentleman,
" was prefently for fpeaking with him privately ;
" but the Lords who were with him demurr'd up-
' on it, not thinking it fafe that their General
" fhould be trufted alone with an Enemy ; there,
" fore they told Waljb, they would not fuffer any
'< fuch Conference with him, but if he wou'd

"
fpcak to the Lord Prefident, it fliould be in their

" Prefcncc
; upon which Walfb threatned to be

"
gone, without delivering his Meflagc, which

"' Sir William St. Leger wou'd by no Means fuffer ;
" and it was at lalt agreed, \hax.Waljb fhould have
"

Liberty to talk privately with the Lord Prcfi-
'

dent, provided a Party was plac'd on either Side
' of them, while they were at their private Par-
'

ley, to revenge any Violence Waljb fhould offer
' to the Lord Prefident : Waljb riding up towards
him, was met by St. Leger, the Guards not being

' within Hearing: Then faid Waljb in few Words,
' Tou mufl take Care what you do in fighting againft
'

us, for the Lord Muskerry hat a Commilfion
'
from the King for what he does

;
and by virtue

'

of that Commijjion he has raiid Men, to
ajjifl his

'

Majefty in all Extremities j
and if I may have a

'

free and fafe Conduit, I will bring the Lommtjjion
' to you under the Great Seal, andjbew it you at
'

your own Houfe to morrow Morning. The Lord
Prefident was mightily furpriz'd at this Meffage,
and having affur'd Waljb he fliould have lafe

Conduct, if he came the next Day with the

Commiflion, Walfb departed j
and Sir William

St. Leger returning to his Company, told the

chief of them what Waljb had told him, at

which they were all aftonifli'd, and the Lord

Bro#W7querKoa'd the Truth of the Irifb Law-

yer's Meffage, {aying, The King wou'd never

grant out CommiJJions to thofe whom in his Pro-

clamation he calls Rebels. He therefore delir'd

the Lord Prefident diligently to perufe the Com-
miffion, if Waljb brought any, which he doubt-

ed
; and that it was only a Trick of the Lord

Muskerry's, to amufe them while he pafs'd by :

However, 'twas agreed to wait the Lawyer's
Return , Sir William St. Leger's Houfe being
within a few Miles of the Place ; fo he encamp'd
his Men, and Muskerry drew off his. The nexc

Morning Walfb and the Trumpet came again
to the Lord Prefident's Quarters j they were im-

mediately receiv'd, and conducted to his Lord-

fliip's Houfe, where the Lawyer, as befofe, de-

fir'd to be in private with him, and the Lords,
as before, would not let him; but contented

that he fhould be admitted into a Room with
the Prefident, one Man Handing at the Door
with a drawn Sword, and a Piftol charged ; which,

being done, Walfl} produc'd a large Parchment,
wherein there was a very formal Commiilion

' drawn up for the Lord Muskerry to raife 4000
Men, and the Broad Seal was affix'd to it:

* St. Leger having read it over, difmis'd Walfl),
and return'd to the Lords, telling them Muskerry
has really a Commijjion for what he does

;
I -will

' disband my Men, and Jfir no more in this Buji-

nefi, for I will die before I will be a Rebel :

Upon which the Lords and Gentlemen who
' were with him, withdrew to their feveral Homes j
' and St. Leger took it fo much to Heart, that he
' never held up his Head afterwards, but dy'd in

a fhoft Time, and the Earl of Inchiyuine was
' made Lord Prefident of Munfter in his Room."
The Devon/hire Parfon who wrote this Account,
was one whom a Reverend Divine recommended
to me thus, I can defend upon his Veracity, having
been well acquainted with him, and his good Cha-
racter was indeed univerfal: I fhail often make
ufe of this Manufcript, and it was therefore necef-

fary to acquaint the Reader with its Authority.
The Author informs us that the Lord Broghil
believ'd the Commijjion to be a Cheat, and found ic

out at laft, but does not tell us how, and flurs ic

over in fuch a Manner, as makes but a weak Im-

preflion on our Mind after his Hiftory, fo circum-

ftantiated, had made fo ftrong a one.

The Houfe of Commons in England, who Had parjja:

met the 2oth of October, purfuant to their Adjour-
ment, receiv'd the terrifying News of this Mafla-

cre a. Week after it was begun to be perpetrated in

A a a Ir -
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Ireland, and voted 50000 Pounds to be forthwith

provided for the Service of that Kingdom. That

Owen O-Conelly have 500 Pounds paid down, and

200 Pounds a Year Penfion, till Provifion be made

for an Inheritance of greater Value ; and that

the Lords be defir'd to appoint a feledt Com-
mittee of the Commons, and take Cognisance of

the Affairs of Ireland. Three or four Days after,

they R E s o L v'0, that 200000 Pounds be forth-

with fupply'd for the Occafions of Ireland^ that a

(onvenient Number of Ships be provided for

guarding the Sea Coafts of that Kingdom ; that

6000 Foot, and 2000 Horfe, be rais'd for the pre-
fent Expedition into Ireland:, that the Magazines
of Provifions and Stores of War in that King-
dom be fupply'd, and all other Methods taken for

the fpeedy Relief of the diftrefs'd Proteftants in

that Kingdom. The Lords Juftices , Sir William

Parfons, and Sir John Borlace, were fo fenfible of

the great Care and Sollicitude of the Parliament

to aflift them, that they return'd them Thanks by
their Letter of the 2yth of November

; yet Echard

charges them with Supinenefs and Negligence
in the Iri/b Affairs; their whole Bufmefs being De-

figns againft his Majefty's Prerogative ; whereas in

Truth, his Majefty's ftretching that Prerogative fo

much as he did, immediately after his Return from

Scotland, oblig'd the Parliament to confider their

own Safety in England, as well as that of their

Brethren in Ireland. For no fooner was the King
come from Scotland, than he difmifs'd the Guard
of Train'd-Bands, which had done Duty near the

Parliament-Houfe, and order'd others in their Pla-

ces, which the Houfe of Commons difcharg'd,
and their Petition for a Guard in which they could

confide, was abfolutely deny'd. It was contriv'd

that his Majefty, when he return'd to London,
fhou'd be receiv'd with uncommon Magnificence,
to fliew how much he had the Affection of the

City, and mortify the Parliament, who pretended
to be poffefs'd of them : This was manag'd by the

Queen, who gain'd the Lord-Mayor in the King's
Abfence. On the 25th of November , the King
and Queen fet out from Theobalds with the Prince,

Duke of fork, Prince of Orange, Elector Pala-

tine, Duke of Richmond, Duke of Hamilton, Ma-
fter of the Horfe, Earl of EJJex, Lord Cham-
berlain, and other Lords

;
at Stamford-Hill he was

met by the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex,
George Garret, and George Clarke, with 72 Men in

Scarlet Cloaks. There was a Paffage made from

Kingfland to Moorfields, for this Royal Cavalcade:
In the firft Field, Mr. Richard Gourney , Lord-

Mayor, had pitch'd a fumptuous Tent, at the En-
trance of which his Majefty's Coach ftopp'd, and
the Nobility and Gentry who waited there to con-

gratulate his Return, had the Honour to kifs his

and the Queen's Hand; there the Recorder, Mr.
Thomas Gardiner, made a Speech, bleffing himfelf

and the Nation, in the hopeful Succejjion of King
Charles the Second, and King James the Second :

He aflur'd their Majefties, that no King nor Queen
was ever fo well belov'd by the Londoners as they
were ; he then made a Prefent to them of their

Hearts as a New-Tear's-Gift , a Month before

Chrijlmas; and pray'd his Majefty to uphold the

Authority of the Mayor, and the Reverence due
to the Aldermen. The King made a long Speech
in Anfwer to Mr. Recorder^, wherein he expref-
fes his Comfort that all the Mifreports of him in

bis Abfence, had not the leaft Power to do him

any Prejudice in their Affections; and aflures them
he will protect the true Proteflant Religion, as it

Was eftablifh'd by his Famous fredecejfor, his Father;
after which his Majefty was pleas'd to Knight the

Lord-Mayor and the Recorder with the City-

Sword; and then the Court proceeded in a very
folemn manner through the City to White-Hall;
there was great Affectation of Love and Loyalty, of
Favour and Affection on both Sides. The King

was very well pleas'd with the Conduct of the A.D 1641.

Lord-Mayor and Citizens, and they were tran-

fported with the King's gracious Speech j
but we

fhall in a few Days find that it was all Outfide, and
the Joy no better founded than on the Show and
Glitter of the Court: 'Twas obferv'd that the King
was continually pulling off his Hat, which was a

rare Thing with both his Father and himfelf.

The only popular Thing which was attempted Bijkopi

at that Time , was the promoting fome Divines madt.

who were frequent Preachers, to Epifcopal Sees,

though they were not likely to be a Penny the

richer for their Bifliopricks ; as Dr. Thamas Win-

niffi to be Bifliop of Lincoln, vacant by the Pro-
motion of Dr. Williams to the Archbiflioprick of
fork, Dr. Henry King to the See of Chichefter,
Dr. Ralph Brownrig to that of Exeter, Dr. Thomat

Weflfield to that of Brijlol , and the Biflioprick of

Carlifle was given hi Commendam to Archbifhop
Ufber. As grateful as thefe Divines were to the

People, their Promotion at this Time was very
ungrateful, not on Account of their Perfons, but
their Function ; and it was done with a Defign to

put a flop to the Bill for taking away Bifhops Votes
in Parliament; which no body could think his

Majefty wou'd confent to, when he had fo lately
added fo many to their Number; but then he had
almoft as lately entirely abolifh'd the very Order in

the Kingdom in which he was born.

His Majefty in his firft Speech to the Parlia- Parlia-

ment, after his Return from Scotland, tells them he ment.

had left that Kingdom quiet and contented, but
finds

this diftratted with Jealoujies and Alarms : He took-

Notice of the joyful Reception he had met with from
the City of London, and recommends to them the

State of Ireland : He told them alfo he did not re- Grand Re-

pent of the kind Things he had done for them, monjiranct^

and would be ready to do more upon Occafion ;

which Speech was the more extraordinary, for that

the Parliament had the Night before, December
the firft, prefented him with the grand Remonfirattce
drawn up by them fince their Meeting after the

Recels. They fent the Remonftrance by a Com- Sir Ralph
mittee, who were Sir Ralph Hopton, who had not Hopton.
even yet deferted the Country Party, Mr. Pym,
Sir Simon d'Ewes, Sir Arthur Hafelrtgg, Sir Arthur

Ingram, Sir James Thynne, Sir Henry Bellafis, Lord

Grey, Sir Chriflopher Wray , Lord "Fairfax, Sir

Richard Wynne. Sir John Corbet, Sir Edward Deer-

ing. The Report of the Delivery of it was made
by Sir Ralph Hopton, who told the Houfe, the firft

Thing his Majefty fpoke to, was that Part where

they charge him with having a malignant Party a-
bout him, who

dejign'd
to change Religion, upon

which the King faid, The Devil take him, whoever
he be, that

deftgns to change Religion : And as to

appropriating the Rebels Lands in Ireland towards
the Expence of the War, he was pleas'd to fay,
we mujl not dijpoje of the Bears Skin till the Bear
be dead. The Remonftrance was rough enough
in the wording of it, but it was not the lefs true.

It contain'd all the Mftakes, Misfortunes, Illegali~

ties and Defaults in Government, Jince the King's

coming to the Crown, the Evil Counfels and Coun-
fellorp, <&c . It did not pafs by a great Majority, and
Mr. Palmer and Mr. Hyde two Lawyers protefted

againft it after a moft diforderly and unprecedented
Manner, for which Palmer was fent to the Tower,
and Hyde efcap'd very narrowly. This Remon- paptr
ftrance was the firft Stroke of the Paper War, which War.

gradually drew on the Civil. The other Remon-
ftrances and Petitions of Parliament are exprefs'd
as forcibly, and the King's Anfwers to all of them
are as evafive as his Anfwer to this, which up-
braided the Houfe with printing their Remon-
ftance contrary to his Defire. He juftify'd the Votes
of Bifliops, as grounded on the fundamental Laws
of the Kingdom ; fo were once the Lord Abbots
and Lord Priors. "The fundamental Laws are al-

ways urg'd on this Occafion, as if they had never

been
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- been broken on many other Occafions in this

Reign, and as if the Legillative Power had not

now as much Right to take away thofe Votes, as

it had to eftablilh them. He defir'd theever

Parliament to name the Evil Counfellors; and

might they not have named the Lord Digby, and

a much greater one who lay in his Royal Bofom ?

His Anfwer was follow'd by a Declaration, where-

in among other Things it was faid, He had pre-

ferr'd no Perfons this Sejjton but what were in parti-

cular Ejiimation with the People. The Lord Digby,

the Lord Falkland, and Sir John Colepepyr, are

meant here. The Lord Falkland was made Se-

cretary of State, Digby and Colepepyr reconcil'd and

preferr'd. SirRalpb Jiupton, who deliver'd the Re-

monftrance, made his Bargain foon after them.

Thefe Gentlemen were juftly in the Eftimation

of the People while they were in their Interefts,

from which when they apoftatiz'd, the People no

longer held them in Efteem. It will not be ex-

peded that we would fhew how fallacious many
of thefe Papers are on both Sides, neither mail

we infert them entire. The Lord Clarendon does

not lofe a Word of the King's Declarations, Mef-

fages, or Anfwers, tho' they are long to Excels.

He doubtlefs was enamour'd with them for the

Sake of the Drawer, who probably was himfelf,

P. 196. there being fuch a Redundancy of Words, as War-
wick obferves of his Writings, and no where is he

more redundant than in his Hiftory and Chara-

cters. The Parliaments Petitions and Remon-
ftrances are written with more Spirit and more

Regard to Truth, than his tedious Declamations.

Tis furprizing that Foreigners and Papifts fhou'd

think more juftly of thefe Things than the Evglijb

Proteftants and even Lawyers.
" Perfons ofCon-

f. 262. "
ditLon,hysSalmonet, thoughtthattheKing fhou'd

" have made Advantage or this Remonftrance;
" and having not been hitherto fully inform'd of
c the Conduit of his Minifters in abufing his Au-
"

thority and Confidence, he might have manag'd
" better for the future, and prevented the Peoples
"

laying the Faults of the Minifters at the Door of

the Prince."
An Aftfor There being an abfolute Neceflity to raife an

^Tiffing. Army for the Relief of Ireland, a Bill was brought
into the Houfe for prefling Soldiers ;

in the Pre-

amble of which it was declar'd, That the King cou'J

in no Cafe but upon an
Invasion from a foreign

Power, prefs a free-born Subjeft ;
which as agreea-

ble as it is to common Juftice and common Senfe,

was a DocJrine unknown to the Lords, according to

Echard, who inclin'd to hear the Attorney-Gene-
ral argue the Cale before them; but the Commons
refolv'd their Committee for Ireland fhould not fit

till the Bill for railing Men was pafs'd ;
and the

King coming to the Houfe, offer'd to pafs it with

a Salvo Jure to his Prerogative ; a Word which is

ever in the Mouth of an ill King, and has hardly
been once mention'd from the Throne fince the

Revolution: For their Majcfties King William,

Queen Mary, Queen Amte, and King George, haye
made fo good ufeof their Royal Prerogative, that the

People have frequently rather thought it too little

than too much : But in this and the former Reign
it was never mention'd but to be abus'd. Both

Lords and Commons join'd in a Petition to the

King, to declare the Name offuch Perfon by whofe

Information he was indue'd to that Violation of their

Privileges, by taking Notice of the Contents of a. Bill

before it came to him in due Courje.

Sir Will. In the mean time Sir William Balfour Lieutenant

Balfour of the Tower, was remember'd for refufing to take

and Luns- a Bribe and -let the Earl of Strafford efcape. The
ford. Houfe of Commons having Notice that there was

a Delign to remove him, order'd his Attendance,
and examin'd him about it, who explaining the

Caufe of his Removal, they debated a Petition to

the King for his Continuance; but before they
came to a Refolution, Sir William Balfour refign'd

the Keys of the Tower to his Majefty., and Colonel

Lunsford a Ruffian was put in his Place. We
fhall fee how he was qualify'd for fuch a Poft by
the Charadter which the Parliament gave him, A
Man of a decayed and defperate Fortune, andjb nay
be tempted to undertake any ill Depgn. He had been
condemn d in the Star-Chamber for an Attempt to

murder Sir Thomas Pelham in his Coach as he was
coming from Church. Echard takes no Notice Ot
this Man's Infamy, but imputes the Care of the
Commons for the Safety of the Tower to zfedi-
tiout Clamour. The Lords wou'd not join with
the Commons in a Petition to the King to turn
out Lunsford, tho' the Citizens were afraid to bring
their Bullion to the Mint, while fo profligate a Per-
fon had the Command of it Several great Lords,
as the Earl of Northumberland, Earl of Bedford,
Earl of Warwick, Earl of E/ex, Earl of Suffolk,
Earl of

Carlifle, Earl of Holland, Earl of Clare,
Earl of Stamford, Earl of Newport, Earl of Boling-
broke, Earl of Pembroke, and about a Dozen more
Lords, were for agreeing with the Commons:
But the Courtiers were as tender of the Preroga-
tive as if no ill Ufe had been made of it. How-
ever the Commons order'd Sir Thomas Barrington
and Mr. Martin to repair to the Ear of Newport
Conftable of the Tower, and delire him to refidc

there and take the Cuftody and Guard of that

Place, while Lunsford was continu'd Lieutenant to
the extream Terror of the City. The Court was
always complaining of the Fears and JealouGes or
the People, and yet always doing Things to make
them more jealous and fearful. The Citizens were
in continual Alarms till that ACTaffin Lunsford was
femov'd from the Government of the Tower

^ even
the very loyal Lord-Mayor Gourney reprefented
to the King the great Danger of an Infurrection,
if Lunsford was not turn'd out immediately ; which
was done, and the Keys given to Sir John Byron.
The Office of Conftable was taken from the Earl
of Newport as foon as it was known that the Par-
liament had fo great Confidence in him. We of-

ten read in Clarendon and Echard, that there were
falfe Rumours rais'd by the Artifices of Mr Pym, J plot tj
Mr. Hampden, and the greateft Names in Parlia- the Par/i-

ment
j but we now meet with one fo extravagant, ament.

that it cou'd never gain the leaft Belief with reafo-

nable Men, which is the Report of a Plot to

feize the Queen and her Children while the King
was in Scotland. His Majefty was inform'd of it,

and hearken'd to the Information, that the Earl of

E/ex, the Earl of Newport, the Lord Say, the

Lord Mandeville, the Lord Wharton, the Lord

Dungarvon, Mr. Nathaniel Fiennes , Sir John Clot-

worthy, and Mr. John Pym, had a Confutation for

that Purpofe at Kenpngton. The Earl of Newport
hearing of this vile Rumour, waited upon the Queen
with fomc other Lords, and with many Aflevera-

tions, affur'd her of the Falfity of it. Her Maje-

fty feem'd fatisfy'd j but when the King return'd,

the falfe Report was reviv'd, and his Majefty de-

manded of the Earl of Newport whether he him-
felf had not faid at the pretended Confultation, If
there's a Plot in Scotland, here are his Wife and
Children. His Lordfhip deny'd there were any fuch

Words faid, the King reply'd, I am forry for your

Memory. The Earl gave Information of it to the

Houfe ofPeers, who finding fome Commoners con-

cern'd in it, defir'd a Conference concerning thefe

fcandalous Rumours, that thole who fpread them

might be punifh'd. Both Houfes agreed upon a

Petition to the King to that Effect ; and his Maje-

fty anfwer'd, I do not believe the Report j
I have

ask'd Newport fome Queftions about the Bufmcfs,
but far from that Way of exprejjtng a Belief of the

Thing which Newport hath had the Boldnejs and

Confidence to affirm, which I cou'd
eajily

make appear,

but 1 think it beneath me to contefl
with anyparti-

cular Perfon. His Majefty rerus'd to tell who it

was that inform'd him of the pretended Plot.

Tho
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The Removal of Lunsford not being known,
the Citizens who had petition'd againft him, Com-
mon-Council Men, and Men or like Repute, at-

tended at Weflminfler, whither came alfo feveral

Apprentices with a Petition againft Papifls andPo-

pifb Innovators, fucb at Archbijbops, Bijbops, and
their Dependants ;

the Extirpation ofwhich Govern-

ment Root and Branch, had been humbly defr'd by

feveral Petitions from this City, and was now more

vigoroufly infifted upon than ever. It was very
, natural for thefe Citizens to cry out, No

Bijljops,
Tfbencctbt ^ being what they came about. One Hyde an

Round-
Officer >n tne Army under the Earl of Straffbrd,

head k'^ f u' on tne 'e ^it'Z-cns, faying, he wou'd cut

the Throat of thofe round-headed cropp'd-ear'd Dogs;
whence theTerm Roundhead was given to the Friends

to the Parliament. Hyde ftoutly drew his Sword

upon the unarm'd People, and defir'd fome Gen-

tlemen to fecond him, which they refufing, he was

apprehended, brought before the Houfe of Com-
mons and fent to Prifon; he was afterwards ca-

fhier'd. The fame Day, December 27. Lunsford

coming thro' Weflminpcr-Hall with thirty or forty

fuch Gentry as himfelf, met with the Londoners

who brought the laft mention'd Petition : Lunsford

prefently drew his Sword, which began a Fray, and

iome were hurt. This was enough to give a juft

Alarm to the whole City, who had an Abhorrence

for that Bravo, and many hundreds of the younger
fort came to affift their Fellows at Weflminfler, which

caus'd a great Uproar ;
and tho' Lunsford and his

Crew muffled away as faft as they cou'd, yet the

Storm being rais'd, 'twas fome time before the

troubled Waters cou'd fubfide. Echard mifrepre-
fents this Matter in every Particular; he tells us

that Lunsford's Followers were the King's Houfliold

Officers, and the Citizens a contemptible Rabble,

tho' only two of the Londoners who petition'd a-

gainft that Bully, Mr. Randal Manwaring, and Mr.
Maximilian Beard, cou'd have bought Lunsfordand

all his Houfliold Officers, if they had all been no
richer than himfelf. An Hiftorian of thofeTimes
fets it in a truer Light ;

The befl affefled Citizens,

Cbrt/n. 56. Men of
the

befl
Note and Duality of the whole City

both for Piety and Ability, went -with this Petition

to the Parliament Houfe in mofl grave and Jubflan-
ttal Equipage in

fifty
or

fixty Coaches, and were mofl

gracioujly receivd by the Lords and Commons. No
doubt there were Infantry as well as Cavalry, fome
afoot as well as in Coaches, as is unavoidable on
thefe Occafions. Echard, Some brisk Gentlemen of
the Inns

of
Court did alfo offer their Service to guard

hit Majefty, who in Truth was very well guarded

by the Militia of Weflminfler and Middlefex. Ge-
neral Ludlow, who was a Witnefe of this Tumult,
writes thus,

" The King finding that nothing left

" wou'd fatisfy the Parliament than a thorough
" Correction of what was amifs, and full Security
" of their Rights

for the future from any Viola-

Voj.1. 21.
" tion, conucfer'd how to puta Stop to their Pro-
"

ceedings, and to that End encourag'd a great
" Number of loofe debauch'd Fellows about the
" Town to repair to Whitehall, where a conftant
" Table was provided for them, Thefe are E
" chard

7
/ Houjbold Officers. Many Gentlemen of

" the Inns of Court were tamper'd with to affift

" him. Thefe are the Inns ofCourt Gentlemen who,
" he fays, ojfir'd their Service. Things were brought" to fuch a pafs, that one of thofe Courtiers faid
"

publickly in my Hearing, What fljall we Juffer"
thofe Fellows at Weftminfter to domineer thus ?

" Let us go into the Country and bring up our Te-
" nants to pull them out; which Words not being" able to bear, I queftion'd him for them, and he
" either out of Fear of Publick Juftice, or of my" Refentment, came to me the next Morning," and ask'd Pardon, which by Reafon of his Youth,
" and want of Experience, I pafs'd by." The re-

verend Hiftorian affirms that General Ludlow made
this Story. This is all Invention. He'll fay he nam'd

Par!.

not the General, but he names the Thin.*. Sonic

of the Londoners being; got into the Abby, Dr.

Williams Archbifhop ot 1'ark (hut the Doors i

them, and dctain'd them; which others of them

hearing, they flock'd thither, and endeavour'd to

break down the Doors; but the Archbifhop's Men

flung Stones upon them from the Leads, his Grace

not at all approving of the Petition againft Arch-

bifhopricks. Several Citizens were hurt, and, fays

Rujbwortb, among the reft Sir RicliardH'tfeman one

of the Archdeacon's Foot-Rabble, who cly'd foon

after of the Hurt he receiv'd.

The next Day the Houfe of Commons fell in- Inland.

to Debate concerning the Affairs of Ireland, and

the Obftrudions which the Relief of it met with.

One was the Want of a Proclamation under the

Great-Seal, declaring the Irifi Papifts in Arms and

their Adherents to be REBELS and TRAT-
TORS; which was very inconfiftent with the De-
claration publifh'd in Ireland by Sir Pkelim Oneal

Head of thofe Traytors and Rebels, wherein it is

faid, Beit known to all our Friends andCountrymen,
that the Kings mofl excellent Majefty, for many great

and urgent Cattfcs him thereunto moving, and
repojiii?.

Trufl and Confdcnfe in our Fidelity, hathfignifedto
us by his Commiffion under the Great-Seal of Scot-

land bearing Date the Firft ofthis Inflant October j

then follows the Commiffion itfelf, to arreft and

feize the Goods, Eflates, and Perfons of all the En-

glifh Proteflants. The Lords and Commons in

their Addrefs to the King at Theobalds two Months

after, faid,
<c That the Defign of deftroying the y i jj

" Proteftant Religion, was laid by thofe who were
" moft in the King's Favour; that the Queen and
" the Pope's Agents who refided about her, were
" the principal Chiefs ; that the Troubles of Scot-

" land proceeded from the fame Source, and the
"

Irifb MafTacrers boafted they had the King's Ap-
"

probation, and that they had only taken up Arms
" to reftore his Authority which was deprefs'd by
" the Puritans, according to an intercepted Letter
" from one of the Chiefs to his Brother in Eng-
"

land; to which they added an Order fign'd
C. R.

" that is, Charles Rex, to Captain Legg, to receive
" on board his Ship fuch of the Confpirators as

" fhou'd demand it, and to tranfport them wherever
"

they defir'd. Mr.Jephfon a Member of Parlia- P. 117.
" ment affirm'd it at a Conference between the
" two Houfes, that Dillon, whilft he refided at
" Court, wrote to two of the Leaders of the Re-
" bels, Muskerry and Taaf, of the King's Appro-
"

bation; that Reafons of State oblig'd him to
" difTemble at prefent, but that he wou'd fupport" them in a proper Seafon." If the Traytor Oneafs

Commiffion is forg'd, and if Ludlow goes too far

in faying the King was not difpleas'd with the Maf-
facre, moft certain it is, the Parliament of Eng-
land were fo jealous of his Majefty's Difpofition,
that they wou'd not truft him with the Manage-
ment of the War; and it is as certain their Jealoufy
was not unreafonable, as appear'd by the Peace
he made with thofe Irijb Rebels not long after,

contrary to bis pofitive Engagement with them,
and fent for a great Body of thofe Cut-throats to

adt againft them and their Friends.

One of the Reafons for a Proclamation to de-

clare the Iri/b REBELS, was becaufe they had

given out as if they hadfome Authority for what

they did. Sir John Colepepyr and others were ap-

pointed to draw up a Declaration concerning the

Obftruftions of the Relief of Ireland; and on the
Firft of January a Proclamation was publifh'd, de-

claring the Irijb Papifts who were in Arms, and
their Adherents, REBELS and TRATTORS; but
the Secretary of State Sir Edward Nicholas, in his

Warrant to the Printer faid, It is hit Majefly's Plea-

fure that forty Copies only fbou'd be printed, and

thofe not to be publifh'd till his Majefty's further

Pleafurc was fignify'd ; upon which Mr. May ob-
ferves, All Men

txtreartily wonder'd, comparing it Jtrey .
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Bijhops ill

advii'd.

Lord

Keeper's

Speech con

terning
them.

with the late Proceedings againfl the Scots, who
were in a very quick and Jharp Manner proclaimed
Rebels, and thoje Proclamations forthwith di/pers'd

with as much Diligence as might be thro' all the

Kingdom.
About the beginning of the Year, the Bi/bops

took a Step which one wou'd think they were put

upon by the Courtiers to facilitate their Ruin,

which cou'd not have been fo fuddenly effected

Without it; and there wou'd be the better Pre-

tence to drop them when they had brought the

Deftruction upon themfelves. They drew up a

Proteftatton, and deliver'd it to the King, wherein

they declar'd againft all Laws, Orders, and Votes

which have pajs'd or /ball pafs, fince they abfented

themfelves from the Houfe of Lords. If this Indif-

cretion had been the Effect of their great Appli-
cation to the Divine Duties of their Function,

which eftrang'd them to the Wifdom of this World,
it wou'd rather have been laudable than blamea-

ble. But it cou'd not be thought that Wright Bi-

fhop of Coventry and Litchfield, Goodman of Glou-

cefler, Pierce of Bath and Wells, Owen of St . AJaph,
Skinner of Oxon, Towers of Peterborough, Owen of

Landaff, Wren of Ely, and Cooke of Hereford, cou'd

have become Strangers to human Policy, by de-

voting themfelves entirely to the Cure of Souls

and the Study of Divinity. The three other Bi-

Ihops, Dr. Williams Archbifhop of Tork, Dr. More-
ton Bifhop of Durham, and Dr. Hall Bifhop of

Norwich, were not in ill Terms with the Parlia-

ment on their own Account, but for the Compa-
ny they kept. The former was skilful enough in

Politicks, but as it often happens, he loft himfelf

in this Proteflation. Bifhop Morton and Bifhop
Hall were primitive apoftolical Fathers of the

Church, and deferv'd to have been diftinguifh'd on
this Occafion, tho' they were drawn in by the o-

thers to proteft with them. His Majefty immedi-

ately fent the Proteflation to the Lord-Keeper to

have it regifter'd. What need was there of taking
that Burden upon himfelf? It was no fooner read

in the Houfe of Peers, than their Lordfhips fent

a Meflage to the Houfe of Commons by Sir John
Banks and Judge Reeves, to defire a prefent Con-
ference ; at which the Lord-Keeper Littleton de-

liver'd the Proteflation, and fpoke as follows, The
Petition and Proteflation of the twelve Bifhops con-

tain Matters of high and dangerous Conference, and

fuch as my Lords are very fenfible of, and fuch as

require afpeedy and fudden Resolution, it extending
to the deep entrenching upon the fundamental Privi-

leges and Beings of Parliaments
\ therefore the Lords

have thought fit,
that this Matter concerning the

whole Nation may be communicated to the Houfe of
Commons, it being a Thing offo great and fo gene-
ral a Concernment. After this Communication,
the Houfe RESOLV'D to accufe thefe twelve

Bifhops of High-Treafon for endeavouring tofubvert
the fundamental Laws and Beings of Parliament-^
which was done at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords

by Mr. Glyn, who was order'd alfo to thank the

Lords for communicating the Bifhops Proteflation
to them with fo much Affection and Speed, and
for expreffing their Senfe thereof, fo great was
the Harmony in this auguft Senate on this Occa-
fion, which Mr. Archdeacon reprefents as the Effect

of Artifice and Sedition. Immediately Warrants
were ifTu'd out by the Houfe of Peers for their Sei-

zure and Commitment, directed to the Ufher of
the Black-Rod, who foon apprehended them all,

and brought them to the Bar of that moft honou-
rable Houfe, by whom they were all fent to the

Tower, except the pious and reverend Dr. Moreton

Bifhop of Durham, in Regard, fays Rujhworth, of
his worthy Parts, and Dr. Wright Bifhop of Coven-

try and
Litchfield, in regard of his Age and Imlif-

polition, who remain'd with the Black-Rod. The
People rang the Bells, and made Bonefires, as if

at laft they had obtain'd their long-wifh'd forTii-

umph over
Epifcopacy. Mr. Archdeacon pretends/

that this very much leffend the Rejpefi and Vene-

ration that had
formerly been entertain dfar Par-

liaments. But the Difciples of Laud had "before fo

far loft all Veneration and Refpect for Parliaments,
that there was nothing left to be leflen'd. As for

the reft of the Nation, it no where appears thac

this Proceeding had the leaft Effect on the Peo-

ple's Good-will to the Parliament. To this is ad-
ded another Falfity , the abjent Members of both

Houfes were three Parts in four ; whereas the Num-
bers of the fitting Members much exceeded that

Proportion before the Reccfs. Thefe Fallities are

ftill aggravated by a third, The Kings Servants were

of the be
ft

Fortunes and Reputation! in their Jeveral

Counties that is, Mr. Hyde had a better Eftate than

Mr.Hol/is, Mr. Warwick a better L'tate than Mr.

Hampden, and the Lord Cottington than the Earl

of Bedford. This Companion wou'd run thro*

both Houfes, and agrees exactly with Echard's ^,jra71t
three Parts in four abjent. For three or four IO6.
Months after this, when many of the Members
of the Houfe of Commons had deferted the Ser-

vice of their Country, there were in that Houfe Number of
three hundred Members, fifty more were employ- the Houfe
ed by the Parliament in the Country, fifty had ex- ofCom~
prefs Leave to be abfenr, and fifty-one had been mons.

expell'd for abfenting themfelves v. i hout Leave.
And fix Years after this, when the Members weie
fecluded by the Army, you will find in Pag. 353
of this very Hiftory, that the Houfe confuted of
above four hundred Members; tho' the Earl of

Clarendon, or whoever wrote the Hiflory of the

Rebellion, taught Echard. fo falfely to mifreprefent
their Number.
The King fent a MefTage to the Lord- Mayor, AMf/age

Aldermen, and Common-Council, which the Se- to the City

cretary of State Sir Edward Nicholas notify'd to "bout '*-

the Recorder, and that it wou'd be brought by
mult\.

the Lord Newburgh Chancellor of the Dutchy of

Lancafler, who deliver'd them a Paper concerning
the Tumults, in which his Majefty told them it

was out of Idlenefs that the Citizens came flocking
to Weflminfler. Indeed moft of the Petitions at

that Time complain'd of the great Decay ofTrade
occafion'd by the Favour fhewn to Papifts, and
the Tyranny of the Prelates, as is exprefs'd in very

ftrong Terms in the Petition of the Apprentices.
I cannot find that the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and

Common-Council, took any more Notice of the

Lord Newburgh's Meflage to prevent tumultuary

AJJcmblies, and not believe the Reports of ill-aJfett->

ed Perfons , than to agree among themielves to

fpread it abroad and make the Meffage known, and

that the Lord-Mayor fliou'd iflue out his Precepts
for Watch and Ward.
The Houfe of Commons order'd Mr. Hullis to

carry a verbal Meflage to the King, that a Guard

might be aflin'd them under the Command of

the Earl of Ejjex Lord-Chamberlain. They com-

plain'd that there had been feveral Attempts to brh:g Parlia-

Deftruflion upon their whole Body at once, and ment ad-

Threats and Menaces againftparticular Perfans, that drefs for *

there was a malignant Party bitterly envenom'd a- Guard,

gainfl them, daily gathering Strength and Confidence,
and now come to fuch a Height, as to have given-

Boldnefs to fine to imbrue their Hands in the Blood

of his Majefty s Subjects in the Face and at the Doors

oftheParliament TheThreats againft particular Per-

fons, refers to a Plague- PLiJlcr fenc Mr. Pjmio infect

and murder him. The reverend Author makes a

Jeft of it, tho' the murderous Dcfign has certainly

nothing ludicrous in it in the Conception of Per-

fons of Sobriety a#d Virtue. The Plaiftcr is too

filthy to be muchfpokenof; the Letter which con-

tain'd it was fent to Mr. Pvw in thq Parliament

Houfe with thefe Cavalier ExprefTions, Afr. Pytn.
Do not think that a Guard of Men cm proteft you,

ifyou perfift in your traiterous Courfes and Defrns.

I have fint a Paper Me/age to you, and if this da

13 b b vot
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not tomb your Heart, a Dagger jball, jo foon as I

<"" recover'd of my Plague-Sore. Unheard-of Af-

fafm , to contrive this Murder with the Mark or*

Death upon him ! In the mean Time you may be

forborn, becaufe no better Man may be endangered

for you. REPENT TRAYTOR. Thefe Menaces

and the Rage of Lunsford and the Houfe Officers,

produc'd this Addrefe: In anfwer to which the

King blam'd them for their groundlefs Jealousies,

Diflrufts, and Fears, and protefted if be hadKnow*

ledge of any fuel) Dtfign , he wou'd purfue the Au-
thors to condign Punifhment. He told them he

wou'd appoint them fuch a Guard as be wou'd be

refponfblefor to God Almighty. The Commons in

the mean time order'd Halberts to be provided and

brought into their Houfe for their better Security,
and they remain'd there a coniidcrable Time af-

terwards; by which we may fee they had good
Information of what was contriving againft them ;

and the Court might have feen that their Contri-

vances wou'd end in their Confufion.

It fhou'd have been mention'd, that during the

Parliament's Adjournment in the Chrittmas Holy-
days, a grand Committee was order'd to meet at

Guildhall, and a lefs Committee at Weftminfler, till

the two Houfes met on the 3d of January; when
the Lord-Keeper acquainted the Lords that his Ma-
jefty had given Order to Sir Edward Herbert At-

torney-General, to acquaint their Lordfhips with

fome Particulars from him; which Particulars were
a Charge of

High-Treafpn againft the Lord Kim-
bolton, Denzil Holla Efq; John Hampden Efq; Sir

Arthur Hafelrigge, John Pym Efq; William Strode

E(q; The Lord Kimbolton after the Charge .was
read, flood up and offer'd to obey whatever the

Houfe fhou'd order. The Lords fent a Meffage
to the Houfe of Commons, that fome of their

Members were accus'd of High-Treafon ; and at

the fame time Information was brought that feve-

ral Perfons were fealing up the Trunks, Doors,
and Papers belonging to the accus'd Members;
upon which the Houfe order'd that their Serjeant
fliou'd have Power to break open the Doors and
Seals upon the Trunks, &c. 'Twas alfo refolv'd

upon the Queftion, that if any Perfon came to feize

their Perfons, thofe Members fliou'd ftand upon
their Guard. While they were debating thefe

Things, Serjeant Francis came from his Majefty
to arreft the Five Members, but the Houfe wou'd
not let them go, and order'd Snjobn Colepepyr,
the Lord Falkland, Sir John Hotham, and Sir Phi-

lip Stapleton, to attend his Majefty, and acquaint
him that the Matter concern d the Privilege ofPar-

liament, and therein the Privilege of all the Com-
mons of England ; that they wou'dtake it into Con-

fderation, and return an Anfwer m all Humility
and Duty, with as much Speed as the Greatnefs of
the

Bufinefe wou'd permit ;
and m the mean Time

the fata Members Jball be ready to anfwer any legal

Charge made againft them
; accordingly the Speaker,

by Command of the Houfe, enjoin'd the five Mem-
bers to conftant Attendance. Here was a Crifis !

Had there been fo much Wifdom and Temper in

the King's Counfels, as to have been fatisfy'd with
this prudent Meffage of the Parliament, there had
been no Civil War ;

for from his Conduct at this

Time, 'twas eafy to obferve that there was no Pro-

bability of preventing it. The Lords made a like

Order about the Doors and Trunks, and refolv'd

to join with the Commons in a Petition for a
Guard. The latter commanded their Speaker to
iflue out Warrants for apprehending Sir William

Fleming and Sir William Killegrew, who had pre-
fum'd to feal up thofe Trunks and Doors. They
alfo order'd a Conference to be defir'd with the

Lords, to acquaint them that there is a fcandalous

Paper publilh'd, containing Articles of High-Trca-
fon againft the Lord Kimbolton, &c. And foraf-

much as it is againft the Members of both Houfes,

they defire the Lords thac Right may be done a-

4

g

gainft the Publifliers of the faid fcandalous Paper,
and an Enquiry made who were the Authors nd

Publijbers thereof, that they may be punijb'd, and

the Commonwealth be fecur'd againft fuch dange-
rout Perfons. Thus it is plain that the Parliament

refolv'd to defend the accus'd Members againft a

Charge, which, fays a learned Lawyer, was Jmitd
at as chimerical, and as having in Truth no Foun-

dation, which he fully proves.
And it is amaxing,

that when the Court law the vigorous Oppofition Five Meni-

that was made to thofe treafonable Chimeras, they
bers.

fhou'd add Violence to Violence, and purfue their

defperate Meafures to an open Rupture between
the King and his Subjects: For the next Day,
January the 4th, the Houfe of Commons wasin-
form'd by one Captain Langrijb lately an Officer
in France, that he came from among the Officers

and Soldiers at Whitehall, and undcrftanding by
them that his Majefty was coming with a Guard
of military Men Commanders and Soldiers to the
Houfe of Commons, he pafs'd by them with
fome Difficulty to get to the Houfe before them,
to fend in word how near they were. A certain

Member, fuppos'd to be Mr. Pym, had had pri-
vate Intimations from the famous CountefsofOr-

hjle Sifter to the Earl of Northumberland, that En-
deavours wou'd be us'd that very Day to appre-
hend the five Members, the Countefs of

Carlifle

happening to be in the Room when the Queen
talk'd of it to the King, and urg'd him to it with
an indecent Eagernefs. She who underftood French

perfectly well, knowing the Defign, went out of
the Room immediately, and fo down the Back-
Stairs, that fhe might not be obferv'd, and going
directly to her Brother Northumberland, told him
all fhe knew ; of which he immediately inform'd
Mr. Pym. The Houfe upon Captain Langrifi's
Information, requir'd the five Members who were
there attending according to Order, to depart forth-

with, left Mifchief fliou'd follow, if the Soldiers

attempted to pull them out by Force, the Com-
mons being refolv'd in fuch Cafe to defend them.

with their Halberts, -which, fays Welwood, might
have endangered the King's Perfon. Four of the

five Members left the Houfe, but Mr. Strode wou'd
not ftir

; Sir Walter Earle his old Friend, ftrove to

pufh him out, the King being by this Time in

the Court of Requefts. At laft a Member told

him Mr. Hampden wanted to fpeak with him be-

low, and then Strode follow'd the reft juft as his

Majefty was entering with his Officers, Refor-

mades, and Soldiers.

When he came to the Door, his Majefty gave %;- en
*

a loud Knock, and it was thrown open. He en-
ters the'

ter'd, and as he pafs'd towards the Chair, caft his
Houfe.

'

Eye on the right-hand where Mr. Pym us'd to fit,

but not feeing him, he went forward and faid, By
your Leave, Mr. Speaker, I mufl borrow your Chair
a little

;
which the Speaker quitting, the King ftept

up into it, and after he had flood there a while, caft

his Eye around upon the Members, but cou'd not
fee thofe for whom he came. He then made a

Speech, wherein he faid, He came to apprehend

feme that were by his Command accus'd of High-

Treafon; in which Cafe no Perfon hath Privilege,
and as long as thsfe Perfons are here, he cou'd not

expeft this Houfe wou'd be in the right Way, and
he mufl have them wherefoever he found them. He
affur'd them he never intended any Force; which
the Reformades and Soldiers were a plain Proof
of. The Speaker ftanding below by the Chair,
his Majefty ask'd him whether he faw any of thofe

Perfons in the Houfe. The Speaker falling on his

Knee, reply'd, I have neither Eyes tofie, nor Tongue
to fpeak, but as the Houfepleafes to direft me, whoft
Servant I am here; and humbly beg your Majeflff
Pardon, that I cannot give any other jinfwer than
this to what your Majejly is pieas'd to demand of me.

How different is Mr. Speaker LtntbaWs Behaviour

from Mr. Speaker Finch's. The former while the

King
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King was prefent in the Houfes profefles his Obe-
dience to the Parliament; the latter when the King
was at Whitehall , refus'd to obey them, having
receiv'd his Majcfty's Command to the contrary.
The King told the Speaker he thought he was in

the right, and then left the Houfe, which was in

the grcateft Difordcr, many Members crying out

aloud, fo as he might hear them , Privilege, Pri-

vilege, and immediately adjourn'd to the next Day.
I have referr'd the Reader to Acherley for the Ar-

ticles of Impeachment againft the five Members,

and his judicious Remarks upon them. It gives
one Pity to fee how the Earl of Clarendon, and

Archdeacon Echard, labour to explain away an

outragious Act againft the Peoples Rights and Pri-

vileges, which is attended with fo many aggrava-

ting Circumftances. Mr. Archdeacon informs us,

it was follow'd with a Proclamation, to prevent
the Perfons accus'd from flying out of the King-
dom, and to forbid all Perfins to entertain them;
which methinks (hould not have been mention'd,
fince their Accufers were preparing to

fly the King-
dom, and that the Citizens of London not only
enterrain'd them , but ofrer'd to defend them at

the Hazard of their Lives and Fortunes. The
Houfe of Commons full of juft Refentment, which
the Reverend Hiftorisn calls Rage, Votedi\\& King's

entring their Houfe to be done in a warlike Man-
ner, and therefore they in great Fear, Trouble
and Confufion, adjourn'd for {even Days, 'till Tuef-

day the nth of January, but appointed a Com-
mittee to fit in the mean Time at Guild-Hall,

which had been done before in this Seffion. This
Committee were , Lord Falkland, Sir John Cole-

pepyr, Sir Robert Cote, Sir Ralph Hopton, SirTbomaf

Walfingham, SaJohnHippeJley, Sir Philip Stapleton,
Sir John Hotham, Sir Walter Erie, Sir John Wray,
Sir Thomas Earrington , Sir Chriftopher Wray, Sir

Samuel Rolle, Sir Edward Hungerford, Sir William

Litton, Sir 'Benjamin Rudyard, Sir Richard Cave,
Mr. Whitlocke, Mr. Pierepoint , Mr. N. Fiennes,

M. W. Long, Mr. Herbert Price, Mr. Wheeler,
Mr. Glynne, Mr. Grimfton, Mr. Wylde.
The fame Day the King came to the City with

his ufual Attendance; and the People, as he went

along, cry'd out aloud, Privilege of Parliament, Pri-

vilege of Parliament
;
Mr. Walker, an Ironmonger

and Pamphleteer , threw a Paper into his Coach,
as the compleat Hijiorian tells us, wherein was writ-

ten, To your Tents, O IJrael; for which he was
committed, and afterwards proceeded againft at

the Seflions. This Paper was a Sermon on that

Text. His Majefty was nobly entertain'd at Din-
ner by one of the Sheriffs, and after Dinner re-

turn'd to Whitehall, without interruption of Tu-
mults. The Committee of the Houfe of Com-
mons at Guildhall employ'd themfelves in draw-

ing up a Declaration touching his Majefty's late

coming to their Houfe. They were upon it five

Days, examining Perfons to prove the Words, Acti-

ons, and Geftures of thofe that follow'd the King,
and ftood ready at the Door of the Houfe of Com-
mons.

In the mean Time the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen
and Common- Council petition'd the King,

" Com-
"

plaining of the great Succefs of the bloody Irifh
" Rebels, the want of Aid to fupprefs them, of
"

Defigns to deftroy the Proteftant Religion, and
" the Lives and Liberties of his Majefty's Subjects,"

by patting out Perfons of Truft from being
Conftable and Lieutenant of the Tower, of for-

tifying Whitehall with Men and Ammunition,
of wounding Citizens in their patting to Wefl-
minfler, of tampering with Inns of Court, of
the Mifunderftanding between his Majefty and
the Parliament, by Reafon of Milinformation, of
his going to the Houfe of Commons with a

great Multitude of armed Men befides his or-

dinary Guards, in Breach of the Privileges of
Parliament

;
Sill which tends not only to tht O-

" verthrow of Trade, -which vie already feel in a
"

deep Meafure, but a/Jo threatens the utter Ruin
"

of the Proteftant Religion, and the Lives and
" Liberties of all his

Majefty's Subjects. Their
''

Prayer was, that Ireland may be fpccdily rc-
" liev'd by the Advice of Parliament; the Tower
"

put into the Hands of Perfons of Truft , fuf-
"

pccted and unknown Perfons to be remov'd
" from Whitehall; a known and approv'd Guard
" to be appointed for the Parliament; and that
" the Lord Kimbolton, and the Five Members, may" not be reftrain'd of Liberty, or proceeded
"

againft, other than according to Privilege of
" Parliament." To which Echard tells us the

King return'd an Anfwer, uncommonly obliging and

condescending, as in the following Inftance, There

has been nothing left undone OH the King's Part, as

to Ireland, and his Zeal for its Relief will appear, in

a DECLARATION which will be
fpeedily pub-

liflfd; that his Majefty wonders they fljould entertain,

any Fears about the Tower, after he had remov'd a-

Servant of good Trufl and Reputation, Lunsford,
and put in another, whofi Ability and Reputation
were unquestionable ;

that as to the fortifying White-
hall, his Majefly did not doubt but they had them-

felves obferifd how he was provok'd to it by fediti-
ous Language, utter'd under his own Windows

; and

if any Citizens were wounded, he is
confidently aj-

fur'd they deferv'd it: How wonderfully obliging!
He difbwn'd the Knowledge of Fireworks in the

Hands of Papifts , mention'd in the Petition, and

alledg'd, that no Privilege cou'd extend to Treafon
or Breach of Peace, and that his Attendants, when
he went to the Houfe, had only Swords.

The Committee remov'd from Guildhall to

Grocers-Hall, to give the Common-Council Room
to affemble in the former about this Petition, and

appointed a Sub-Committee to draw up Heads for

their fefe coming to Weftminfter, with the five
Members in their Company , on the i ith of Ja-
nuary. It was relblv'd that the Sheriffs of London
and Middlefex fhou'd then raife the Poffe ComitatUt

to guard the King and Parliament that Day. The
Mafters of Ships and Mariners came to the Com-
mittee with a Petition fign'd by 1000 Hands, of-

fering their Service to guard them by Water to

Weflminfter, which was accepted of. After thefe

came the Prentices with their Offer, but Serjeant

Wylde gave them Thanks in the Name of the Com-
mittee, telling them there wou'd be no need of it,

the Seamen being to attend them by Water, and
the Train'd-Bands wou'd do the fame by Land.
The accus'd Members affifted at the Committee
who drew up the Declaration about the King's en-

tring the Houfe, all Members that came being to

have Votes. The Reader will obferve, that of
this Committee were Lord Falkland , Sir John
Colepepyr, Sir Ralph Hopton, and fome of the moft
eminent Members of that illuftrious AfTembly, who
declare, " That his Majefty came to the Houfe,
" attended with a Multitude of arm'd Men in a
" hoftile Manner; that (everal Soldiers, Papifts," and others, about 500 in Number, came with
" him , fome of them with their Piftols cock'd
" near the Door, faid, I am a good Markfman, 1
" can hit right : Pox take the Houfe of Commons,
" a Pox of Ged confound them , &C. true Cava-
" licr Language. The publifhing of this Decla-

ration was much to the Parliaments Dijbonour, ac-

cording to Echard; and then he contradicts him-
felf, by faying, It was more detrimental to the Kings

Affairs: He adds, the Shops of the City were gene-

rally (hut up , to infinuate that the Citizens took

this Declaration fo ill, that they wou'd not Trade

upon it. The Truth is, the Shops were fhut

while the Citizens attended the Committe and

the accus'd Members, to the two Houfes of Par-

liament, which they did in a triumphant Manner :

The Committee and the five Members took Boat

at the Three Cranes, attended with thirty or forty
Bar-
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J. D.i 642. Barges, with Guns and Streamers, and a great
- -. Number of Citizens in Boats; thus they row'd to

Weflminfler, with Sound of Variety of Mulical In-

ftrumcnts, interrupted only with the loud Accla-

mations of the People, while the Train'd-Bands

tnarch'd thither by Land, to fecure the Paffages

that way. The whole was to be pcrform'd with

fo much real Pomp and Splendor, that the Court

to avoid fo magnificent, but to them fo harc-

ful a Sight, left the Town, and the King never

faw it afterwards, 'till he was brought thither to

his Tryal. Echard tells us, this Return of the

Committee, and the five Members to their Scats

in Parliament, was interpreted at Whitehall as the

beginning of the War, and fo interpreted no where

j^ch. elfe. The beginning of the War was belore this,

Ki

'

/,,_
and well explam'd by the judicious Lawyer. It

King T>e-

gias the

War.
P. 54.

_

fins the appeared alfi,
that if the five Members attempted to

War. f* again, the King, or his Men at Arms, would be

at Hand to come and feize them ;
and that therefore

without Guards, they, or the Houfe> vioifd never

more fit lafely ; and iffo, the Inference is inconte-

jlable,
that this STORM on the Houje, was the

FIRST STROKE that -was given in the WAR.
He proceeds,

" The King not being able to fee

'' the five Members fo generally efpous'd ;
for what

"
is iaid in the Hiflory of the Rebellion , and the

" Archdeacon's Hiflory, of a packed Mob, is all di-

"
recJly contrary to known Truth

; and himfelf and
" his Profecution fo difappointed, did on the Day
'" before, Monday the loth of January, retire

" from Whitehall to Hampton-Court, after that to
"

Windfor, and from thence to Tork, and abfentcd
" and would never after return to his Parlia^

" ment.

See what the Conjurer Lilly fays on this Subjed:.
" The King difliked thefe too frequent Addrefles

unto both Houfes in fo unwarrantable a Man-
" ner whereupon fearing the worft, as himfelf
"

pretended, he had a Court of Guard before
" Whitehall of the Train'd-Bands : He had alfo

"
many diffolute Gentlemen that kept, within

" White-Hall, with their Swords by their Sides ,

" to be ready upon any fudden Occafion : Verily
" Mens Fears now began to be great, and it was
*'

by many perceiv'd, the King began to fwell with
"

Anger againft the Proceedings of Parliament,
" and to intend a Wai againft them. Some Speeches
"

dropp'd from him to that Purpofe. Of his break-

Five Mem- '"& 'nto f^e Houfe of Commons for the five Members,

hers. Lilly writes,
" All this Time he had a Guard with

/> rgf

' him, confifting of many Gentlemen with Hal-
' berts and Swords. This rafh Adtion of his coft
' him his Crown ;

for as he was the firft of Kings
' that ever, or fo imprudently broke the Privile-
'

ges, by hisentring into the Houfeof Commons
' affembled in Parliament ; fo by that unparal-
'

lel'd Demand of his, he utterly loft himfelf, and
' kft fcarce any Poffibility of Reconcilement : He
' not willing to truft them ;

nor they him, who had
' fo often fail'd them. It was my Fortune that
'

very Day to dine in Whitehall, and in that Room
c where the Halberts newly brought from the
' Tower were lodg'd, for the Ufe of fuch as at-
' tended the King to the Houfe of Commons.
'

Sir Peter Wich, e're we had fully din'd, came in-
' to the Room I was in, and broke open the
' Chefts wherein the Arms were, which frighted" us all that were there : However, one of our

Company got out of Doors, and prefently in-
" form'd fomc Members, that the King was pre-"

paring to come into the Houfe , elfe I believe
*'

all, or fome of thefe Members had been taken.

Echard, the Author of the Hiflory of the Rebellion,

and all the Authors of that precious Kidney, do

King's every where treat the City of London as a Neft of

Party bate Rebels, the Sink of Sedition and Schifm ; for the

the Lon- Zeal of the Citizens in Defence of Englijb Liber-
doners. ty , and for promoting a thorough Reformation.

They learnt this of Laud, and King Charles, in

Purfuance of the fame Leffon treated them ac-

cordingly, which naturally difpos'd them to make
all Oppou'tion to his arbitrary Government, and L. JP. 45,
on all Occafions to appear for the Parliament, the

Bulwark cf their Rights and Privileges. He high-

ly provok'd them a little before the breaking out
of the Scots Troubles, by countenancing one Sir
----

Philips, a beggarly Knight, as my Author
calls him, from whom I take the following Ac-
count i

"
Philips exhibited his Bill againft the Citi-

" Zens of London, for certain Mifdemeanours pre-
" tended to be committed by fome of their Offi-
" cers in Ireland, about the Parts of London-
"

derry. True it is, the Citizens of London very"
gallantly, about the coming in of King James,

" lent Colonies of their own in great Numbers,
" and at their own extream great Charges, to fct-
" tie Plantations in the North of Ireland. They" had a large Patent from King James , and
"
many Privileges granted them for their fo doing," and Planting : Above 30 Years they had quietly"
poffefs'd their own Lands there , had built ma-

"
ny beautiful Market-Towns, one or more City" or Cities, many Churches in the Territories al-

"
fign'd them ; but about the Year 1639, this Sir
------

Philips demanding fome unreafonable
"

Things of the Citizens, and being denied them,
" he in Malice exhibits his Bill for Mifdemeanors
" of their Officers againft the Londoners in the
" STAR-CHAMBER, and brought the Caufe [unto
" a Hearing. The Court of Star-Chamber fin'd
" the Londoners deeply, adjudg'd their Plantations
' forfeited to the King, who as eagerly and gree-
'

dily fwallow'd them for his own. This very
AcT:, in or near this Exigence of Time, fo im-
bitter'd the Spirits of the Citizens, that though
they were fingularly invited for Loan of Monies,
and had as great Plenty in their Poffeflions as .!;

ever, yet they wou'd not contribute any Affi-

ftance for Money aginft the Scots." Echard
and Clarendon cannot find Words good enough
for this Star-Chamber, and this King's Juftice and

Piety.
The Senfe of the Nation, with refedt to the Somerfet-

Danger that threatned them from the King's un-

parallel'd Breach of Parliamentary Privileges, and

preparing Forces to fupport it, appears by a Peti-

tion to the Parliament, from the Knights, Gentle-

men, Freeholders, aud other principal Inhabitants of
the County of Somerfet, in Behalf of themjelves,
and many Thoufands of the County, Jbeiuing,
" That whereas inftead of fettled Peace and

"
Safety, ( the long expeded Fruit of your faith-

" ful Endeavours, and our chearful Contributions )"
great Diftraftions and Dangers are daily mul-

"
tiplied and increas'd, threatning the utter Difap-"
pointment of our Hopes, and the Overthrow of

" the very Foundation of our Weal and Liberty;"
ejpecially far the late Breach of the Privileges of" Parliament, in an unparallefd Manner , by the

" wicked Devices of a malignant Party, as vie con-
" ceive of Popifh Lords and Bifhops, and others;
" we being ftricken with the Senfe and Horror of
" fo defperate a Mifchief, do hold it high Time
" to declare the fincere and ardent Affedtion of
" our Hearts, which we are ready to feal with our
"

pureft Blood, in Defence of our Religion, his

Sacred Majefty, our dear Country, and that

which is the Life of our Liberty, the Rights
and Privileges of Parliament.
" May it therefore pleale this honourable Affem-

bly to affift the earneft Defires of your Petitio-

ners, that all Privileges of Parliament, the Inhe-

ritance and Safety of the Subject, may be made
firm. That Popijb Lords and Bifbops be forth-

with rcmov'd from voting in the Houfe of Peers;
that all Evill Counfellors, and other Delinquents,

may receive condign Punifhment; that a fuffi-

cient Remedy be provided againft the fcanda-
< lous Minifters j that to fecure us from all home-

' bred

Peti*
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ing it.
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" bred and foreign Practices, this Kingdom be jpee-
"

dily put into a Pojture of Defence ;
and that the

" Relief and Safety of our diftreffed Brethren in

" Ireland be effectually profccuted, <&c
"

This

Petition was prefented by Sir Thomas Wroth, Bur-

gefs for EriJgwater in Somerjetjbire, and the reft of

the Reprefentatives of that County, the Knight

introducing it with a Speech, which began thus :

Mr. Speaker , The High and Glorious AJJembly of

the three Eflates in Parliament, hath a near Re-

Jemblance to the Day of Judgment ; for in Parlia-

ment we are caltd to Account far our Actions, both

Good and Evil; here we hear the Voice of Ite and Ve-

nite: From this Venite, the Knights, Gentlemen,

and Freeholders of the County of Somerfet, have
been encouraged to intruft

us humbly to prefent their

Petition: He then excufes its coming late, and
not attended with a multitudinous Troop, en Ac-
count of the Diftance of the Petitioners from Lon-
don ; but he (aid, We have Heard and Hands as

zealous and ready to maintain the Contents of our

Petition, as any of the preceding Counties. We fee

then, that thefe Addrerfes were the Vox Populi, and
not the Effect of Artifice and Impofture, as Mr.
Archdeacon reprefents them; and that in Particu-

lar, the Knights, Gentlemen , and principal Inha-

bitants of this Rich and Spacious County, in the

Behalf of many Thoufands , addrels'd the Parlia-

ment to prepare for their Defence, though the

Lord Clarendon affirms, they were there One and
All for the King. Echard mentions this noble

Knight in his noble Hiftory, not at all to his Ho-
nour, as will be feen in the Sequel.

Arms, Sec. Before we proceed further, we muft refledt a

fent to little on Mr. Archdeacon's Reprefentation of the

Whitehall. King's low Condition at this Time. He had late-

ly been fjpply'd with Arms out of the Tower.

Ru/bworth informs us, that the very Day he en-

ter'd the Houfe> there were privately brought to

Whitehall too Arms, 200 Barrels of Powder,
Ma'.ch and Shot proportionable ;

which was a fuf-

ficient Magazine for a King who intended to live

in Peace with his Subjects. Echard means, he
had not furnifh'd himfelf with warlike Stores for

Sieges and Battels, which no body then thought of,

if they did not think of it at Whitehall. His
Words are, He had neither Arms, Money, nor

Credit, therefore nothing but a Senfe of Honour, Loy-
alty or Gratitude, could have brought fo many to join
him in the enjuing War. After this vain and ground-
lefs Reflection, fee what General Ludlow fays, who,
as an Hiftorian, is as much fuperior to him, as the

Caufe of Liberty is above that of Slavery. He is

opening the Civil War as well as the Archdeacon ;
" I thought the Juftice of the Caufe I had engag'd" in to be fo evident, that I could not imagine it

" to be attended with much Difficulty : For tho'
" I fuppos'd that many of the Clergy, who had
" been the principal Authors of the Miferies,
"

together with fome of the Courtiers, and furh
" as abfolutely depended upon the King for their
" Subfiftance, as alfo fome Foreigners would ad-
" here to him

; yet I could not think that many" of the People who had long been opprefs'd with
"

heavy Burthens , and now with great Difficulty
obtain'd a Parliament compos'd of fuch Perfons

" as were willing to run Hazards to procure a laft-
"

ing Se:tlcment for the Nation, would have been
" either fuch Enemies to themfelves, or fo un-
"

gratefal to thofe who had trufted them, as not
" to ftand by them to the utmoft of their Power.
" At leaft, though fome might not have fo much
" Refolution and Courage, as to venture all with
" them, yet that they would not be fo treacherous
" aud unworthy '.o ftrengthen the Hands of the
" Enemy againft thofe who had the Laws of God,
" Nature and Re.-fon, as well as thofe of the Land,
" on their Side." Every Word in Clarendon and
Xcbard, is the Reveife of this. General Ludlow
then gives the- Realbn why the Lord Falkland, Sir

John Colepepyr, Sir Ralph Hopton, the Lord Capet,

the Royal Houfe 0/ S T u A R T.
Sir JohnStrangeways, and a good Number of iuor. jfJ).\6^z-

thy Gentlemen of the Houje of Commons, and a great
Number of Country Gentlemen deferted the

Country
Intereft, andfought for the Court in the Civil War.
"

Finding by Experience the ftrong Combination
" of Inrerefts at Home and Abroad againft the
"

Parliament; theclofe Conjunction of the Fot>ifb" and Prelatical Partiei in Oppofition to them
lc what vaft Numbers depended on the King for

Preferments or Subfiftcnce; how many of the

Nobility and Gentry were contented to ferve
his arbitrary Defigns, if they might have Leave
to infult over fuch as were of a lower Order ;
a Remark worth a Hundred in Clarendon and,

Echard
;
and adding to all this the Corruption

of the Nation, I became convinc'd of my for-

mer Error, and began nov more to wonder how
they found fo many FriT.ds to affift them in

their juft and lawful Undertaking, than I had
done before at the Oppofition they met with.

The Earl of Clarendon values his Caufe very
much on the Offer of ibme brisk Gentlemen, buc

namelefs, of the Inns of Court, to be a Guard to
the King. He did not know ., or wou'd net tell

us, that fome other as brisk Gentlemen .-..- the lame
Inns, offer'd to be a Guard to the Parliament

; as

Mr. Rich Fiennes, Son to the Lord Vifcount Say,
Mr. Charles Fleetwood, whom the Earl callsaTrw-

per, Son to Sir Miles Fleetwood, Mr. Edmund Lud-
low, Son to Sir Henry Ludlow, all of the Inns of
Court, and many young

Gentlemen more of thofe

Inns, who procur d an experienc'd Officer to in-

ftrudl: them in the ufe of Arms, and prepare them
for the Parliament's Service.

General Ludlow omits one ftrong Reafon why
fo many Gentlemen of Worth deferted the Service
of their Country, befides the Digbies, the Hydes,
and others, from whom no better cou'd be ex-

pedted, and efpous'd a Quarrel they had till then
abhorr'd , Arbitrary Power , and Prieftcraft ; and
that was the Jealoufy they had conceivM one of
another. Mr. Pym, Mr. Hollis, Mr Hampden, and
a few more leading Members, had apparently the

Authority and Management in the Houfe of Com-
mons, where the others were like to ad under-
Parts only ; but if they betray'd their Party, and
revolted to the King, they might be Chancellors

and Secretaries, and Comptrollers, and Barons, and
Earls, and what not. Poor Confiderations ! and
fuch as large and generous Minds defpife, if not to
be acquir'd without facrificing the Publick to pri-
vate Intereft.

Upon the King's abfenting himfelf from his Par-

liament, Mr. Acherley obferves, The Houfe of Com-
mons were ever after obliged to ftand upon their own
Defence, and to provide themfelves with Guards, to

prevent the like Surprize. Thus do reafonable Men
argue on the Neceffity the Lords and Commons
found themfelves in, to prepare to defend their Set-

fion againft future Infults, and to be arm'd if War
was made upon them, for which they knew Pre-

parations were making.
" In this Pofture of Af-

fairs, fays the learned Lawyer laft mentioned,

the Minifters held fecret Counfels with the

Queen at Wmdfor, which were guided by her

Popifh Cabal ; for the Nuntio and the Priefts

fatisfy'd the Queen, and fhe the King, as Father
Orleans tells us, That the Treafon of calling in the

Scots, Jbould be profecuted with War, and Force

of Arms" The French Jefuit, who confulted

our abdicated King in his Hiftory, confefles that

King Charles had refolv'd upon an Offenfive War
before the Parliament had taken any Step towards
a defenfive one: For that End, it was concluded
that the Queen, under the Umbrage of conduct-

ing her Daughter, the Princefs Mary, lately mar-

ry'd to the Prince of Orange, to her Husband, fliould

take that Opportunity to tranfport her felf to Holland,

and at the fame Time to negotiate the Supplies of Men
and Money : That the King Jbou'd retire to York,

C c c tbtrt-
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Bucking-
hamfhire

Petition.

d.D.\(>\2.tbere to make his
firft Levies, and feize the Maga-

zine at Hull, hut proceedJlowly , which occafion'd

the many dilatory Meflages, and evafivc Anfwcrs

the Parliament rcceiv'd from him. Here I think

the French Jefuit has determin'd the Beginning of

the War, and that the King had rcfolv'd to reduce

the Parliament by Force of Arms, before ever

they had come to any formal Refolution to defend

themfelves. The two Houfes order'd Thanks to

the City of London, for their friendly Behaviour to-

wards the Committee, and the accufd Members
;

as

alfo to the Matters of Ships, and Mariners , for

their Kindnefs. Colonel Skippon was appointed to

attend with fuch a Guard of the Train'd-Bands as

he thought fufrkient, which was two Companies,

every Day atWujlminfler: The King propord 200

of them under che Command of the Earl of Lind-

fey, but they excus'd it, and took Skippon for their

Captain.
The next Day, feveral Knights, Gentlemen, and

Freeholders, to the Number of 5000, chiefly from

Buckingham/hire, came fo London, riding every one

with a printed Proteftation in his Hat, and prefent-

ed a Petition to the Houfe of Commons, com-

plaining
of the King's late Breach of the Privi-

leges of Parliament, and offering to live and dye
in their Defence ; for which they receiv'd the

Thanks of that Houfe, and afterwards of the Houfe
of Lords, for the like Addrefs to them. They
then fent eight of the Petitioners to Windsor with

a Petition to the King, in which they declare their

Aftonifhment at a Charge of High-Treafon againft

their Reprefentative Mr. Hampden, which was to

wound them thro' his Sides. They defir'd that the

Privileges of Parliament might be fecur'd, and De-

linquents brought to Punifhment. The King told

them he had wav'd theAeeufationoftbefive Mem-
bers, and did not conceive that their Crimes cottd in

any Sort refleft upon thofe his Subjects. But the

Parliament was not fatisfy'd with waving the Ac-

cufation for the prefent only, fince he faid in his

MeJJage he -wou'd pillproceed againft them. There

is not a Step taken but there feems to be Fatality

in it
j they therefore refolv'd to begin firft, and fell

upon Sir EdwardHerbert Attorney-General, whom
they impeach'd of High-Crimes and Mifdemea-

nors, for drawing up afalfe and fcandalous Charge

againft the Lord Kimbolton and the five Members.

Both Lords and Commons join'd in a Petition to

the King, which was fent by the Earl of Newport
and the Lord]Seymour, to be inform'd of the Proof

againft thofe Members, and to know the Names
of their Accufers. To which his Majefty reply'd,

that he having found Caufe wholly to defftfrom pro-

(ceding againft the accus'd Members, he had corn-

manded the Attorney-General to proceed no farther.
However, the two Houfes proceeded farther a-

gainft the Attorney-General ; and the Lords hav-

ing confider'd the Impeachment of the Commons,
voted, That he Jbou'd be incapable of being a Mem-
ber, Afliflant, or Reader in either Houfe of Parlia-

ment, and of all Offices faving that of Attorney-Ge-
neral, and be committed Prisoner to the Fleet during

their Pleafitre.

RuJIjworth fays,
" Information was given to the

Houfe that the Lord Digby with Colonel Luns-

Kingfton.
"
ford and other disbanded Officers and Refor-

" mades, have with Troops of Horfe appear'd in

" an hoftile Manner at Kingflon in Surrey, where
the Magazine of Arms for that Part of the Coun-

ty lies
j and a Committee being appointed to

examine into the Matter, they reported, That
there -were about two hundred Men at Kingfton,

mofl of them Officers ;
that the Town was full of

Horfe ;
that they have Piftols,

and carry them-

felves in a. disorderly Manner to the Terror of the

People j
that the Lord Digby was there on Horfe-

back with Piftols; that Colonel Lunsford andtwo
others of that Name were there alfo; and that

there were two Cart-loads ofAmmunition. The

Herbert

Attorney-

General.

Digby in

Arms at

Action was fo near London, that if there had not

been two hundred arm'd Men at Kingflon ;
if the

Town had not been full of Horfe; if Digby and thofe

Ruffians the Lunsfirds had not behav'd to the

Terror of the People, this Report of the Com-
mittee of Parliament muft have been a Jeft, and
fuch a Difcredit to all their Reports, as wou'd have

render'd them incredible and contemptible. The
Earl of Clarendon, as ufual, is the Reverfe of all

this too : He affirms the Lord Digby was not there

on Horfeback, that he came in a Coach with fix

Horfes only to vifit Colonel Lunsford. He is

mightily improv'd in his Company as well as Po-
liticks. EcwWbacks this righteous Evidence with

a politive Number; the fix Coach-Horfes were all

the Horfes that appear'd there. We are like to

have hopeful Hiftory from them in the Courfe of

the Civil War, which they begin fo cleverly. Ge-
neral Ludlow allures us, thofe that the King had

formerly entertain d at Whitehall, appeared at King-
flon in a military Poflure with the Lord Digby and

Colonel Lunsford at the Head of them. The two

Houfes having Notice thereof, defir'd
the King to

difperfe the faid Troops, and to return to the Parlia-

ment. Lunsford was taken and ient to the Tower,
and the' Lord Digby accus'd of Hish-Treafon, but

he avoided the Punifhment by flying the King-
dom. The Parliament order'd the Train'd-Bands

of Suffix and Hampjbire to fupprefs thofe Forces,

as Rujhworth terms them , and prevent the carry-

ing of Arms and Ammunition to Portfmouth ;
the Portf-

Governor of which Fortiefs Colonel Goring, was mouth,

requir'd not to deliver it up, nor receive any For-

ces into it without their Confent.

The Debate about fecuring Portfmouth, gave Hull.

Occafion to another about Hull; and at the Con-
clufion of it, Sir Philip Stapletov was fent to the

Lords to concur with the Commons in an Order,

That fome of the Militia of Torkfiire near the

Town of Hull, fhou'd be put into the faid Town
under the Command of Sir John Hotbam, for

fecuring the King's Magazine there; and that

he, or whoever he fhou'd appoint under him,

fhou'd not deliver it up without Confent of both

Houfes, to which their Lordfhips agreed." The
Care of the Parliament to fecure that Magazine,
was on certain Intelligence that the Earl of New-

caflle was fecredy withdrawn from London with the

fame Commiilfon from the King, who had alfo

given a like Commiffionto Colonel Lsgg to poflcfs
himfelf of Ncwcaflle, before the two Houfes came
to any Refolucion about Hull. The Earl of New-

port Mafter of the Ordnance, and the Lieutenant

of the Tower, were requir'd not to let any of the

Stores there be remov'd, and Colonel Skippon was
order'd to appoint a fufficient Guard both by Land
and by Water about the Tower, to prevent the

carrying off any Ordnance or Ammunition. A
Parcel of great Saddles were difcover'd at Kingjloit
for the uie of Echard's Coach and Six Horfes.

What Patience fhou'd one be endow'd with to

deal with fuch Hiftory! The Houfe was inform'd

by Mr. Bagflaw oflVindfir, where the Court then % /a
was, that he faw divers Troops of Horfe hovering ^S,'

n
\f

T->I .'T -i Wmotor.
about that Place, and that a Waggon loaden with

Ammunition was arriv'd there, where were about

four hundred Horfe and forty Officers, to fhew
how far the Court were from making any military

Preparations. Upon this an Order was made for

ten Horfemen to patroll always, and give Intelli-

gence if any Forces approach'd near the City, and
for the like Service Boats and fmall Vefiels were
order'd to ply up and down in the Thames. A
Committee was appointed the i4th of January,
three Days after the King left London, to confider

of fome Heads for putting the Kingdom into a Fo- Commtttg

fture of Defence ; Sir Richard Cave, Sir Philip Sta- -^
r
/ ,

pleton, Su Henry Vane,$\* John Colepepyr, Mr. Pier-
D f

"j,"
*

point, Mr. Hollis, Mr. St. John, Mr. Glyn.
' '

Mr. Archdeacon ufes all his Art, which is not con-

a fidcrable,

, '
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A.D. i642.fiderab!e, to turn the juft Fears of the Parliament

and People into Ridicule; and among other fuch

Witticifms, tells us there was a Plot to blow up
the Thames with Gunpowder, which threw the

whole City into inexpreffible Confternation. He
makes the like Sport with the Petitions the Houfe
of Commons recciv'd from the feveral Counties

and Cities which we have already mention'd. He
reprcfents them as Trick. The Counties of Effex,

Hertford, Berks, Surrey, and moft of the Counties

and Cities of England, fent up Petitions one after

another to the fame Purpofc as that from the Lord-

Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-Council of the

City of London; who being defir'd to lend looooo
Pounds for the Relief of Ireland, gave thefe Rea-
fons for the Obftrudtions the Loan met with.

i.
" The refufing of the Offsr of 10000 Scots

" to be fent to Ireland.

3.
" The not paffing the Bill for prejjlng.

3.
" The flow iffuing out Commiffions to thofe

" who are willing to ferve.

4.
" The not difarming Papifts in England, and

** not removing the Lieutenant of the Tower.

'5. "The differing Delinquents to make their
"

Efcapes in the King's Ships.
6. " The flickering of many Thoufands of un-

" known defperate Perfons in Covent-Garden and
" thereabouts, to be ready for an Attempt againft
" the Parliament and City.

7. The not vindicating the Privileges of Par-
" liament, the not punidiing Delinquents, nor fuf-

"
fering the Laws to be put in Execution againft

" Priefts and Jefuits :" All which Premifes occafion

the Decay of Trade, and increafe the Fears of the

People, which difcourage them in parting with

their Money. The Petition of the Knights, Gen-

tlemen, Ministers, and Freeholders of EJJex, com-

plain of the great Stop of Reformation in Matters

of Religion; and pray that Papifts may be difarm'J,
Ireland fpeedily reliev'd, and the Kingdom put into a

Pofture of Define ;
as alfo that Bifbops and Popifb

Lords be excluded the Houfe ofPeers. The Petition

of the Knights, Gentlemen, and Freeholders of Hert-

fordjbire,
"
acknowledge the great Care of the Par-

" liament for the Good of the Commonwealth in
"

procuring the Execution of exemplary Juftice , in
"

putting down arbitrary Courts, Ship-Moniy, Mo-
"

nopolies, and other illegal Impofitions." They add,

That the malignant Party of Prelates and Papifts,
and their Adherents, have by their manifold wicked

Practices and Defigns,
endeavour'd to hinder all tho-

rough Reformation in Church and Commonwealth,

atidftifle all good Bills in their Birth. Of this Party
moft certainly was the Earl of Clarendon, which
will not be deny'd ; and how fairly he has repre-
fented thofe good Englifimen who promoted that

thorough Reformation, may eafily be imagin'd as

well as feen. The Men of Hertfordfoire pray that

the Kingdom might be put into a Pofture of De-

fence, the Privileges of Parliament repaired andiho-

roughly vindicated; that the Votes of the Popifh
Lords and Bi/bops might be taken away, fpeedy and

frong Relief fent to Ireland, ana
1

Delinquents brought

to further Puni/bment. Thefe Petitions were read

in the Houfe of Lords by Mr. Pym, who explain'd
them in an eloquent Speech, which wou'd be an

Ornament to Hiftory, but I have not Room for

Speeches, Declarations, and Meffages at length.
The Earl of Clarendon does not lofe a Word of

them ; "but, as his good Friend Warwick obferves,

he was a great Dealer in Words himfelf, and took

much Delight in it. Mr. Pym fpeaking of Evil

Counsellors, of whom that Lord was always un-

derftood to be one, faid,
" Their Influence hath

" been the Caufe of the Preparation for a War
" with Scotland, of the procuring a Rebellion in
" Ireland, of corrupting Religion, fuppreffing the
"

Liberty of this Kingdom , and of many fearful

and horrid Attempts, to the fubverting the very
"

Being of Parliaments, which was the only hope-
ful Means of oppofing and preventing all the

Hertford-

fhke.

reft; and this appears to be a moft predominant
Evil of the Time, whereat we need not won-
der, when we confider how Counfellors have
been preferr'd and prepaid. I appeal to your
Lordfhips own Consciences, whether the giving
and the countenancing of Evil Counfels, hath,

not been almoft the
only Way to farther Ad-

vancement? This evil Counfel is in the Earl's

Hiftory, the Wifdom, Virtue, and
Sobriety of the

Nation. Mr. Pym had the Thanks of the Houfe
for his Speech i and the King hearing of it, fent a

Meffage to them concerning a PafTage, that fince

the Ports had been ftopp'd againft //Irifh Papifts by
both Houfes, many Officers now in the Head of the

R E B E L S had beenfujfer'd to pafs by his
Majefty's

immediate Warrant, which he defir'd might be

prov'd } and the Commons in their Anfwer prov'd
it, naming Colonel Butler a Papift, Unkle to the

Marquis of Ormond, Sir George Hamilton another

Papift, the Lord Nutterfield's Son, and feveral o-

thers. To which his Majefty reply'd in general

only, that thofe Papifts who had had
Paffes, were

not in the Rebellion, and that he expefled there

may be Warinefs ui'd before fuch publick Afperfions
be laid upon him. In a Meffage of the 2Oth of

January, he advis'd them to digeft into one Body
all the Grievances of the Kingdom, and to fendthem
to him, promifng his

favourable AJfent to thofe Means
which Jljou'd be found moft effectual for Redrefs ,

wherein he wou'd not only ejual but exceed the moft
indulgent Princes. This is what Father Orleans

call'd proceeding flowly, and it was by fuch flat-

tering Meffages as thefe, that he gradually gain'd
over great Numbers of Lords, Gentlemen, and
others, who, without feeing one Grievance effeftu-

ally redrefs'd, after they drew their Swords for him,
continu'd fighting in hopes of fo weakening the

Parliament, that the King might have it in his

Power to break or keep the Laws according to

his Will and Pleafure.

On the aSth of January the Houfe of Com-
mons fent an Anfwer to this moft healing Meflage,
That they returned his Majefty moft humble Thanks

for his gracious Meffage, which they refolv'd to take

into fpeedy and moft ferious Consideration ; and to e-

nable them with Security to difcharge their Duties ,

they petitioned,
" That the Tower and other princi-

"
pal Forts of the Kingdom may be put into tha

" Hands of fuch Perfons as his Parliament, cou'd
" confide in, without which, in all human Reafon,
" the great Diftrattion of the Nation muft needs
" overwhelm it with Mifevy and Ruin. To which
the King reply'd,

" that he thought the Militia to
" be lawfully fubjeft to no Command but his own,
" and therefore wou'd not let it out of his Hands."
Father Orleans informs us, 'twas the Refolution ofthe

Queen's Junto to deny all Particulars, " That he
" had preferr'd to the Lieutenancy of the Tower a
" Perfon of known Honour, Fortune, and unque-" ftionable Reputation, and that he woa'd prefer" none but fuch to the Command of his Forts
" and Caftles, yet wou'd not intruft the Power of
"

conferring thofe Places and Dignities from him-
"

felf, being deriv'd to him from his Anceftorsby
" the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom." This-

is all along the Cant of the Hiftory of the Rebel-
lion. The fovereign Power when exercis'd accord-

ing to Law, as it has been in all the glorious Reigns
fince the Revolution, and was never fo exercis'd

in any other Reign fince Queen Elizabeth's, is

doubtlefs one of the fundamental Laws of the

Kingdom, and the beft Security the Subje&s have
for their Rights, Liberties, and Properties ;

but in

the Abufe of it, and wften exerted againft the

Laws, which is the well-known Cafe of this Go-
vernment, it become:, tyrr-r.ical, and Tyranny is

a Contradiction to the Fundamentals of Govern-

ment, -vccordin; to Law, the Laws of
f.bt Land,

and the like, are ev;rv where in Clarendon's Hilt jry,

as if Minifters were t< b. as v;e'! protected in the

Breach of theui as in ihe Execution. The
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. The King's Denial of this reafonable Requeft
a'.arm'd the Houfe of Peers, who till then had not

meddled much with this Matter, but now they

j lin'd with the Houfe of Commons in a fecond

Petition the 2d ot February, for putting theTbwr,
Forts, Caftles, and the whole Militia of England
into the Hands of fuch Perfons as they fhou'd re-

commend to him. Echard now corroborates the

Evidence of the Jefuit Orleans, and confefles the

King dealt doubly with the two Houfes in his An-
fwcr, and faid what he never was

pofttive to con-

feut to, Things not being yet ready. He promis'd
to put fuch Perfons into thofe Places as both Houfes

Jbould recommend to him, with a Provifo, That he

had no Exceptions aga'mfl them ;
which were eafy to

be made againft any Man who had made Excep-
tions againft his Government.

After a long Debate about the Lieutenancy of
the Tower, the Houfe refolv'd to move the King,
that Sir John Biron be put out, and Sir John Coniert

be put in, which was granted. The Archdeacon's
Comment upon this, is another fhining Inftance

of his exquifite Judgment in the Choice of his Au-
thors : It was a plain Proof that at this Time he had
no Thoughts of a War

;
which is agreeable to what

the old Earlof Briftol faid,
" That nothing fo much

"
terrify'd his Confcience from taking Arms a-

"
gainir the King, or more confirm'd him in his

"
Duty of adhering to him, than the certain and

"
infallible Knowledge he had of the King'sunfeign'd"
Defres and Endeavours to have prevented the

" War
;
an Authority that will fland good againfl" a thoufand Opinions and Conjectures." This at

firft fight is ralfe> and yet with what Confidence
he tells it. The Earl of Briftol cou'd not know
it, and therefore did not know it

; for there is not
one fober Author but aflerts the quite contrary.
Whitlocke, the faireft of all Writers, fays, The Queen
obtain'd Leave of the King, who alfo acquainted the

Parliament, that his Daughter was to go to Holland
to her Husband the Prince of Orange, and that her

Mother
defir'd

to go with her
; accordingly the Queen

went over with her Daughter into Holland, and

tarry d with her all her own and the King's Jewels,
not leaving behind the Jewels of the Crown

;
that

with them, and the Affiftance ofthe Prince ofOrange,
afujpcient Party might be rais'dfor the King. Another

Author writes,
" The Queen pals'd into Holland un-

" der Pretext of keeping her Daughter Company
" to her Husband, bur fhe carry'd with her the
" Crown Jewels of England, and pawn'd them
." there, whereby fhe bought Arms for that War
" that enfu'd, and was it feems then defign'd by
" the King againft the Parliament."

I have feen an Account of the Sums borrow'd
in Holland to buy Arms and Ammunition for the

War intended againft the Parliament.

Guilders.

Borrow'd in Rotterdam ofthe Burgomafters 400000
More of the Bank in Rotterdam 25000

In all from Rotterdam 425000

Borrow'd of the Bank at Amfterdam, R
by Mr. Sandys

^ oc

At the Hague of Fletcher 126000
More of him 40000
At the Hague of Van. Cyren. by Sir

William Bofwell

Of Monfeur d'Efpernon 230000
Of Webfter by three Obligations toge-

ther on the Pendant Pearls

Of htm more 47200
Of him more, and borrow'd by him fince 70000
Of Monfieur Vicfbrd 70000
Of Sir Charles Herbert 20000
Of Collmore of Antwerp 64000

With Webfter the fix Rubies of the

Chain
left for

To Webfter
To the Prince of Orange

2OOOO

2OOOO
5OOOOO

In all 1281700

Here's above 100000 Pounds borrow'd to make
Provilions for War, and all with a fincere Inten-

tion to keep the Peace. The Abfurdity of this

Pretence is ridiculous, and it is further prov'd by
the lending Cockrain to Denmark to dclire Affift-

ance of that King before the War commcnc'd.
The Subftance of his Inftructions was, " To in-

" form the King's Unkle of a dangerous Combi-
" nation of his Majefty's Subjects agairft him,
' and to demand his Affiftance againft them, who

intended to fet up a Commonwealth and Pref-
'

bytery, whereas Epifcopacy is the chief Column
'

of the Crown : That his Majefty has been forc'd
' to forfake London, and fend the Queen to Hol-
" land : That the States of Holland have agreed to
"

give her Majefty the Queen a Convoy of the
"

greateft Part of their Fleet : That the Parlia-
" ment defign to aflift the Dutch to take away his
"

Danijh Majefty's Cuftoms of the Sound ; and in
" order to extirpate the Royal Blood of England,
"

they are endeavouring to baftardifce all the
Royal"

Family, by proving the King of England's Mo-
"

ther, Sifter to the King of Denmark, to be an
"

Adulterefs, and her Children illegitimate ; and to
" enable him to punifli them, he defires his Da-
"

nijb Majefty to lend him 100000 Pounds on
"

Jewels, and to fend him 6000 Muskets, 1500
" Horfe Arms, and 20 Pieces of Field Artillery
" with fome Horfemen only : That there is in Hoi-
" land a great Collar of Rubks , and another of
" Rubies and Pearl, if he will lend more Money
"

upon them, &c.
The King in a printed Declaraton from Newark,

March 9. 164-}, tells the Parliament, Whatsoever
you are advertized front Paris, &c. offoreign Aids,
we are confident no fober honeft Men in. our King-
dom can believe that we are fo defperate or Jbfenfe-

lefs to entertain fuch Dejigns as wou'd not only bury
this our Kingdom in certain Deftruflion and Ruin,

but our Name and Poflerity in perpetual Scorn and

Infamy. This Negotiation of Ctckrans is not de-

ny'd. You have the King's own Reflections on
fuch Negotiations; and arter this, What can one

(ay too coarfely of the Lord Clarendon's and Arch-
deacon Echarcfs Hiftories, which are the Reverie

of it ? Lett agrees with Orleans
;
and being both _ ,

Papifts, Mr. Archdeacon himfelf will not expect
2

better Authority. The King flaid till he had fent

away the Queen to Holland, after which he declar'd

he wou'd not do what the Parliament defir'd, and

qu'il ne leur avoit rien accorde que par contrainte,

and that he had granted them nothing but what was

forc'd from him. Ludlow, " Both King and Queen
"

defign'd not only to withdraw, but allb to make
" what Preparations they cou'd for the raifmg aa
" Army againft the Parliament

;
in order to which

" the Queen carry'd with her the Jewels of the
" Crown, and pawn'd them in Holland for Arms
" and Money." The Genius, Learning, Know--

ledge, Quality, and Fortune of this Hiftorian, is

fuperior to any Comparifon with the Author of

the Hiflory of the Rebellion
;
and there is nothing

to be objected againft his Authority, but that he

was a Commonwealth's Man; which in the Earl of

Clarendon and the Archdeacon's Senfe, is worie

than a Laplander or Canibal. Larrcy rcprefents
the Matter thus

j

"
According to the King's own

" Hiftorian the Lord Clarendon, the Appearance King be-
" of his defigning a War was ftrong againft him, gins the
" from his Defign to feize on Portfmouth and Hull.

The Parliament knew very well that it was re-

folv'd on to fend the Queen to Port/mouth, the

Governor of which Town was in herlnterefts,

and the King himfelf was to feize on Hull. The

Difcovery of the Plot, tho' by whom is noc
"

certainly
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certainly known, was the Occalion of its not

fucceeding; and the Queen being afraid of a

Profecution, avoided it by going out of the

Kingdom j
and avoided too the Indignity of a

Flight, by the Pretence ofgoing with her Daugh-
ter inu) Ho/laud." Letters were intercepted from

the Lord Digby to the Queen and Secretary Nicho-

las, djted at Middleburgh in Zealand, advifing the

King to betake himself to fome Place of Strength,

where he and others might Jafely rejbrt
to him, and

he doubted not but that he [baud do him acceftable

Service. The Son knew the Kinjj was about en--

tciinir upon the War, but the Father the Earl of

Bsiftol, knew certainly and infallibly that it -was his

tmfeigiid Defres to prevent it. We will not believe

Digby's offer of acceptable Service, was of the fame

Kind as his Offer concerning the Five Members,

whom he wou'd have murder'd if they wou'd not

have yielded to him. Echard indeed fays only, He

offer d to fetch them alive or dead. Thefe Letters

were inrercepted a few Days before the Departure
of the Qioen. The Parliament fent to the King
to defire he woiid not correfpond with Digby nor

any other whom his great Council had proclaim d

Traytors.

The Houfe of Commons were bury in Debates

touching the ordering the Militia ot the feveral

Counties; in which fome declar'd their Opinions,
that the Power of the Militia was filely in the King,
and ought to be left to him ; and that the Parlia-

ment ftevir did or ought to meddle with the fame.
Others were ot Opinion that the King had not this

Power in him, but that it was folcly in the Parlia-

ment
j
and that if the King refused to order the fame

according to the Advice of the Parliament, that then

by Law they might do it without him
; which was

moved to be now done by the Parliament, the

King having deny'd all their Petitions for fettling
the Militia as they defir'd

; the Motion being fe-

conded and well fupported, the Houfe of Com-
mons pifc'd an Ordnance the ad ofMarch, to which
the Lords contented, for ordering of the Militia of
the Kingdom of England and the Dominion of Wales.

By which they appointed Lieutenants for the fe-

veral Counties and Towns as follows j

Berk/hire, Earl of Holland.

Bedford/hire, Earl of BolingbroJte.

Buckinghamjbire, Lord Paget.

CambridglJjire and
Jjle of Ely, Lord North.

Cbefbire and Ci:y of Chefter, Lord Strange.
Cornwall, Lord Roberts.

Cumberland, Lord Grey of Werke.

Derb)'[Jjire, Earl of Rutland.

Devonjbire and City of Exeter, Earl ofBtdfird.

Dor/et/Lire and Town of Pool, Earl of
Salisbury.

KlcofPurbeci, Sir John Banks.

Durham, Sir Henry Vane Sen.

Effex, Earl of Warwick.

Gloucefterjbire and CityofGloucefter,Loid Chandos.

Hampjbire and Town of Southampton, Earl of
Pembroke.

Jfle of Wight, Earl of Pembroke.

Hertford/hire, Earl of
Salisbury.

Herefordjbire, Lord Dacres.

Huntingtonjbire, Lord Kimbolton.

Kent and City of Canterbury, Earl of
Leicester.

'

County of Lancafter, Lord Wharton.

Leicefterjbire, Earl of Stamford.
Lincoln/hire and City of Lincoln, Earl of Lincoln.

Middlefex, Earl of Holland

Northamptotifbire, Lord Spencer.

County and Town of Nottingham, Earl of dare.
Northumberland and Town of Newcajlle, Earl

of Northumberland.

Norfolk and City of Norwich, Earl of Warwick.

Oxford/hire, Lord Vifcount Say and Seal.

Hutlandlbire, Earl of Exeter.

Salop, Lord-Keeper Littleton.

Sumerfetjbire, Marquis of Hertford,

Staffordjbire and City of Litchfeld,

Suffolk, Earl of Suffolk.

Suffex, Earl of Northumberland.

Warwickjbire and City of Coventry, Lord Brooke.

Weftmorland, Earl of Cumberland.

WtltJIjire, Earl of Pembroke.

Worcefter/bireandCityofWorcefter, Lord Howard
of Efcrick.

County and City of fork and Town of Hull,
Earl of Effex.

Lindfey in Lincolnfljire, Lord Willoughby of P<r-
<w.

Monmouth, Lord P;//jf> Herbert.

Ifle of singlefey, Earl of Northumberland.

Brecknockjbire, Lord P;///> Herbert.

Cardiganjbire, Earl of Carberry.

County and Town of Caermarthen, Earl of Gr-
&err/.

Carnarvon, Earl of Pembroke.

Denbigh, Lord Fielding.

Flint/hire, Lord Fielding.

Glamorganshire, Lord
P/>////>

Herbert^

Montgomeryshire,
Earl of E^wf.

Merioneth/lire, Earl of Pembroke.

Town of Haverfordwefl, Earl of Northumber-
land.

Radnorfiire, Lord-Keeper Littleton.

LONDON-
Sir .7<?* G<yw, Sir y< oi Garret, Thomas Atkm Efq;

Sir yAw Walla[ton, John Warner Efq; JohnTowfe
Efq; Serjeant -Major General Skippon, Randall

Manwaring Efq; Mr. William Gibbs, Mr. John
Fowke, Mr. j''"''"' *<*, Mr. Francis Peck, Mr.
Samuel Warren, Mr. y<zrow R^e/, Mr. Natha-
niel Wright, Mr. William Barkley, Mr. Alexan-
der Normanflon, Mr. Stephen Ejlwick, Mr. Ow
Roe.

This Ordnance, with a Petition to pafi it, was
fent to the King by the Earls of

Carlifle and -Mw*.

mouth, who gave for Anfwer, that the Queeij be-

ing upon her Departure for Holland, he muft re-

fpite a particular Reply till he return'd from ac-

companying her to Dover
; which both Houfes took

as a fort of Denial, and petition'd him for a fpeedy
Anfwer, which he return'd the 28th of February
by the Earl of Portland, Sir Thomas Heal, and Sir

William Saville, who brought him the Petition,

containing in SubftaRce, That the Ordnance was a

Breach of his hereditary Right. He had before fent

for the Earl of Effex Lord-Chamberlain, and the

Earl of Holland Groom of the Stole, to attend

him, but they excus'd themfelves with the Necefftty

of performing their Duties in Parliament, for which

they were both immediately turn'd out of their

Places as they expeded. His Majefty alfo fent

for his two Sons from Harafton-Court, and the

Parliament cou'd not but take it as an Indication

of his intending an open Rupture. Their laft Pe-
tition about the Militia Ordnance, intimated, That
if he refus'd to pals that Bill, they fhou'd be con-

ftrain'd to fettle that neceflary Bufinels without

him. Had he really had an unfeign'd Defire, and

did ferioufly endeavour to have prevented the War,
inftead of cavilling evafive Anfwers, he wou'd have

pafs'd
this Ordnance which was but temporary j

and the Lords who were appointed Lieutenants

were Perfons whom he might as well have confi-

ded in as the Parliament, as appeafd by their fu-

ture Condud.
The Houfe of Commons appointed a Commit-

tee to draw up a Declaration of the Caufes of their

Fears and Jealoufies, which was deliver'd to the

King at Newmarket March the jth, by the Earls

of Pembroke and Holland. In the mean time they

receiv'd Advice of Negotiations with foreign Prin-

ces to afllft the King againft them ; ind both Hou-

fes commanded the Earl of Northumberland Lord

High-Admiral, to fit out fome Men of War for

Ddd the
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the Defence of the Kingdom, Beacons were now

made, Sea-Marks fet up, and Expreffes difpatch'd

to the Lieutenants of the feveral Counties to have

an Eye on the Enemies of the Conftitution. The

Declaration laft mention'd was read to the King

by the Earl of Holland. The firft Article was, His

attempting to incenfe the late northern Army againft

the Parliament. 2. JermynV Treafitts
and Tranf-

portaiion by his Majeftfs Warrant. When that

was read, the King cry'd, 'Tts falfe.
The Petition

r'dto Captain Legg with the King's own Hand,

and figifdC. R. Thai's a
Lye,

faid his Majefty;

fo unfeign'd was he in his Endeavours to prevent

a War. When he was inform'd it related not to

the Date, but to the Execution of the Warrant,

he faid, It might have been better exprefs'd then.

3.
The Bufnejs of the Lord Kimbolton and the

Five Members. 4. The fufpicious Depgns ofa Guard

about his Perfin. 5. The underhand promoting of

the Irifh Rebellion. 6. The ordering Sir John Pen-

nington to land the Lord Digby in Zealand, from
thence to alienate the Kingfrom his Parliament, and

to procure for him foreign Ajjtftance ;
which appears

the more credible by his Removal with the Prince,

and the many Advertifemtnts from Rome, Venice,

Paris, and other Parts, of Aid to be given to the

King, in reference to fame Defgn- againft Religion and

the Parliament. 7. They defre
his Majefy to put

away his wicked Counjellors, and to put his Truft in

his two Houfet ;
which if he wou'd do, they wou'd

facrifice their Lives andFortunesfor the Honour and

Greatnefs of ,

his Majefy and his Royal Pofterity.

When the Declaration was read, the King (aid, I

cou'd not have believ'd the Parliament wou'd have

feat me fuch a one, if I had not feen it brought by

fuch Perfins of Honour, lam firryfor the Parlia-

ment, but glad I have it, for 1 doubt not to
fatisfy

my People by it, tho' 1 am confident
the greater Part

is fo already; and that the Parliament hath had

worfe Informations than I have had Counfek : What
is it I have deny'd them ? The Earl of Pembroke re-

ply'd, the Militia, and endeavour'd to perfuade the

King to return to Whitehall, which was the fureft

Way to have prevented a War. His Majefty an-

fwer'd, I wijb you had given me Caufe, but I am

fure this Declaration is not the Way to it, andin all

Ariftotle'* Rhetorick there is no fuch Argument of

Perfuafion. The Earl of Pembroke told him the

Parliament humbly befought him to come near them.

His Majefty reply'd in the Terms of the Decla-

ration, Words are not Jufficient. The Earl Of Pem-
broke then tnov'd him to exprefs what he wou'd
have. The King faid, I wou'dwhip a Boy in Weft-
minfler-School that cou'd not tell by my Anfwer.
His Lordfliip then propos'd to fettle the Militia as

in the Ordnance for a Time : The King cry'd, By
God not for an Hour. How unfeignedly- did he
defire to prevent a War ! His Majefty added, Tou

have asKd that of me in this, which was never

ask'd of any King, and with which I will not truft

my Wife and Children. As to the Bufinefs of Ire-

land, he (aid, It will never be done iu the Way you
are in : Four hundred will never do the Work.
Echard affirms there were not many above one
hundred in the Houfe. If I were trufted with it,

I wou'd pawn my Head to end it\ and tho' I am a

Beggar myfelf, yet by God I can findMoney for that

Work. This Swearing before a Company of Pu-
ritans was extreamly decent and difcreet, as is the

whole Dialogue, if one had room to animadvert

upon Jr.

In the Debate of this Declaration , Sir Ralph
Hopton deferred his old Friends, and fpoke againft
it with fo much Violence that he was committed
to the Tower ; which rough Treatment was fuch a
Conviction to his Understanding and Confcicnce,
that he abandon'd the Country Intereft as long as

he liv'd. Sir Edward Deering growing cool in the

Debate about Bifhops, wherein he had been at

firit fo ho:, and afterwards inftigating the Kentijb-

Men to petition againft the Militia Bill, was ex-

pell'd the Houfe and committed to the Tower.

Echard fays it was for publifliing a Book of the

Speeches he had made in Parliament ; whereas it

was rather for a Speech he printed which he had
never made, and for which his Book was burnt by
the Hands of the common Hangman. Echard

mifrcprefents alfo the Punifhment of Edward San-

derford a Laud<can Taylor, which according to him
was much more cruel than what was infiifted on
Dr. Leighton, Mr. Lilburne, &c. for only calling
the Earls of E/ex and Warwick TRAYTORS,
and wifhing King Pym, and Sir John Hotham

hang'dj whereas it was for calling the Lords and
Commons aflembled in Parliament Traytors j

for

which he was, ift, Fin'd loo Marks, Dr. Leighton
was fin'd 10000 Pounds j ad, To ftand in the Pil-

lory, Dr. Leighton to be twice pillory'd, and to have
both his Ears cut off; 3d, To be whipp'd at th*

Cart's-Tail, 'Dr. Leighton to be twice whipp'd, to

have his Nofe flit, and his Face ftigmatiz,'d ; yet
the reverend Hiftorian reflects upon it with his

wonted Sincerity, that the Taylor's Sentence was
more fevere than had been ever pronounced in

the Star-Chamber, where Dn Leighton was fenten-

ced. He takes no Notice of the Offence of one

Browning an EJfex Parfon, who Sir Simon d'Ewes

faid, was a notable Altar-Adorer, in faying, There

were furty more Members of the Houfe of Commons,

befides the five accus'd Members, who were TRAY-
TORS; and that the King's entring the Houfe was
a juft Ad. There wou'd be no End of it, if we
fhou'd mention all fuch Offences cf fuch Parfons

as 'Browning, who were in a perpetual Rage againft
the Parliament for afferting the Rights and Liber-

ties of the People, and reforming the Abufes in

Church and State. Dr. Calamj tells us that Mul-
titudes of Petitions came from all Quarters againft
their Minifters, charging them with Infufficiency,
Falfe Doctrine, Illegal Innovations, or Scandal.

John White Efq; of the Temple, Chairman of the

Committee of Reformation, publijh'd a Century of

fcandalous Minifters, which was afterwards follow'd
with a fecond Century., both were

fill'
d with mojt

abominable Particularities, the concealing which haJ
been a much greater Service to Religion than their

Publication, which was but making Sportfor Atheifts,

Papifts, and Profane. Now fee Mr. Archdeacon's

Sincerity, They took Care to place fuch Preachers

and Lecturers in the moft populous Places, as were
well known to abhor the Church of England ; many
of whom were impos'd upon the Parijhes by the Hoa le-

af Commons ;
all canonical Clergymen were induftri-

oufly discountenanced, imprifon'd, or forc'd to a tedi-

ci>f Attendance upon the Houfe under the unhappy
Name of Scandalous Minifters, tho' they were fo

fcandalous as to make their very Lives a Jeft to

Atheifls and Papifts. What ado does he make
with his Canonical Clergymen .' He has almoft pro-
vok'd me to name one in our Time, who liv'd

fo fcandaloufly even in Goal where he was a Pri-

foner for Debt, that his fellow Prifoners petition'd
to be rid of him. But I am fenfible People's ill

Nature is apt to throw on Generals what is meant
of Particulars, fo I fhall fay no more of it.

The King, in his Abfence, granted a Commif- Bill a-
fion for pafling two Bills. The firft, To take away gainfl
the Votes of Bijbops in Parliament, and all temporal Bijbops

Jurifditfions and Offices, as to be
Privy-Counjellors,

V*tei fa/I-

Juflices of the Peace, &C. from them, and all others

in Holy Orders : The fecond was, for preffing of
Soldiers for the Service of Ireland. The Archdea-
con fpeaks of the firft Bill, as if all Nature had
fuffer'd Shipwreck, and the whole State was in-

volv'd in the temporal Intcrefts of the Clergy.
How much better does a Layman, the Lord Wi-

qitefort,
underftand his own Function than him-

lelf.
" There are fbme Clergymen, who look

"
upon their

meddling with temporal Affairs, to
" be againft God's Command, and contrary to

" the
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< the Precepts of Chriftianity. God would notal-

<4/^s/*s-/
" low the Levites to have any Share with the o-
" thcr Tribes, that their AfTiduity and conftant At-
" tendance on the Service of the Altar, might not
" be interrupted by the Care they were oblig'd to

" ta'ke to till their Lands, and preferve their E-
"

flares. It is for this Reafon he alfo fays, He -will

" be their Portion and their Inheritance : Our
" Lord Jefus Chrift fays alfo, His Kingdom is not

"
of this World: That thofe who follow him, muft

" renounce all Things, and caft off all Sollicitude

" for temporal Things , that they may with lefs

" Incumbrance travel in the Path they are to fol-

" low, during the whole Courfe of their Lives.
" There is no ferving of two Mafters, nor divi-

"
ding the Heart, which has been once given, and

rr
entirely devoted to God. At Venice the Clergy

" have no Share in the Management of State Af-
"

fairs, &c." I do not wonder the Archdeacon's

Head had no Room for fuch Reflections; but it

is matter of Wonderment that Bifhops , fuch as

Laud and Juxon, fhould, inftead of renouncing
all worldly Concerns, take upon them the Manaige-
ment of the Excife and Treafur)* The King, lays

our Reverend Author, diverted himfelf of the Re-

gal Authority, by parting the Bill to take away Bi-

fhops Votes, by 'which Foundations tuere Jbaken ;

they had before been as much fhaken, when twen-

ty-feven Abbots and Priors were turn'd out of the

Houfe of Peers. It wounded his Majeff/s Con-

fcience, which receiv'd no Wound at all when he

utterly abolifh'd Epifcopacy in Scotland about Six

Months before. Were there ever fuch Arguers ?

And how do the paultry Interefts of this miserable

World, miflead the Judgment and Confciences of

thofe who fhou'd teach us to wean our felves from
it ? He will not tell us what an infolent French Jefuit
faid of the King's figning the Commiffion to pals this

Bill at Canterbury, when he was accompanying the

Queen to Dover,where fhe embark'd for Holland,God

dejigri'dto
humble the Englifh Bifhops, in the Original

Seat of their Epifcopacy, which they had corrupted

by their Schifm, and fi many federal Errors. This
Historical Dunce has the Impudence thus to abufe

the pureft Church in the World, I mean the Re-
form'd Church of England ; and this is the Hifto-

rian Mr. Echard formally recommends in the Ti-
de Page of the Tranflation , as ir the Work was
a whit the better for't. A whimfical Fellow, one

Griffith, inform'd the Houfe of a Plot to carry off

the Prince into France
; for which we are told Mr.

Hampden took him up in his Arms, and faid , my
Soul rejoyces to fes that God hath put it into your
Heart to take the right Way : A manner of Ex-

preffion which agrees exactly with the Character of
one of the fineft Gentlemen in England, as Mr.

Hampden was accounted; though not according to

the modern Idea of a fine Gentleman.
Endeavours were us'd in London, to obftruct

the executing the Parliament's Ordnance conc^rn-

ing the Militia; and the malignant Party got a

Petition fign'd by three or four Hundred Hands

againft it. The chief Agents in it were Mr. Gar-

diner, and Mr. BinioA, the latter a bufy pragmati-
cal Silkman , who were both committed to the

. Tower; and a Counter Petition was prefented by
the Citizens, defiring Juftice againft thefe fcditious

Perfoos, who had obftructed the Ordnance; ac-

cordingly the Parliament order'd the firft Petition

,
to be burnt by the common Hangman; but when
Binion got out of the Tower, he was Knighted,
as a Reward for the 3000 Pounds which the Par-
liament had laid upon him for Sedition and Info-

lence: A fevereFine, confidering he was not much
better than a Bankrupt , though he made a great
Buftle.

The two Houfes taking into Confideration .the

Ireland. Relief of Ireland, Voted, that two Millions and half
of Acres of the forfeited Eftates fhould be granted
to Adventurers, who wou'd lend Money for that

Service. For each Adventure of 200 Pounds, ^.0.1642.
1000 Acres in Vlfler; 300 Pounds, 1000 Acres in v^Vs-O
Cinnaught ; 450 Pounds, 1000 Acres in Munfler;
and 600 Pounds, 1000 Acres in Leinfler; to which
his Majefty confented

; and
by this Act, no Peace

was to be made with the Irijb , contrary to the
Contents thereof.

Secretary Nicholas fent a merry Letter to the
Houfe of Commons, which he had

lately receiv'd fhe Pope
from a Perfon of Quality at Venice, giving him to and Secre-

underftand, that the Pope was much incens'd at
tarJ Ni'

the Proceedings of the Parliament againft Romifb
cholas.

Priefls and ~Recufantt ;
and if they fo proceeded ,

his Holinefs wou'd caufe an Army to be rais'd and

fent into Ireland
;
and that the Pope took it ill that

the Parliament will not discharge the Seven Priefts

whom his Majefly had reprieved. Though this Se-

cretary Nicholas makes but a very ordinary Figure
in Hiftory, and fuch a ridiculus Bufinefs might have
been expected from his Capacity, yet it is ftrange
that all the Counfellors about the King fhould not
have Wildom enough to hinder the fending fuch a
Letter to the Parliament

;
for which thofe who

fent it wou'd certainly be either laugh'd to Scorn,
or punifh'd for countenancing Correfpondence with
the Pope. The Houfe prefcntly voted an Addrefs
to the King, that the feven Priefts might be

hang'd, and the Capuchin Fryars at Somerfet-Houfe
be immediately feiz.'d, and brought before
them.

From Huntington the King fent a Meflage to Me/a^e
both Houfes, dated the i5th of March, that he from Hun-
intended to make his Refidence at his City of Turk, tington.
and thought it

necejfary
to publi/'b, that he expected

and
reijuir'd Obedience from all his loving Subjects,

to the Laws epablijb'd: By which was always un-
derflrood in this Reign, a Power to raife Money
without Confent of Parliament , to imprifon and

prefs Men at Pleafure, a Submiffion to the Oppreffi-
onand Superftition of the Laudean Hierarchy, and
the like. Again, and That they prefume not, upon any
Pretence or Ordnance, to which his Majefly is no

Party, concerning the Militia, or any other Thing,
to do or execute what is not warrantable by thefe
Laws, his Majefly being rejol'v'd to keep the Laws
himfelf, as has has been plentifully cvidenc'd to us

in the whole Courfe of this Hiftory, and to require
Obedience to them from all his Subjetts. Upon the

Receipt of this Meflage, the two Houfes came
to thefe Refolutions, i. To infift on their for- Anfxer." mer Votes concerning the Militia. 2. That the
"

King's Abfence is not only an Obstruction, but

may be a Destruction to the Affairs of Ireland.
"

3. That when the Lords and Commons, which
"

is the fupreme Court of Judicature in the King-" dom, fhall declare what the Law of the Land is,
" to have thisjno: only queftion'd, but contradict-
"

ed, and a Command that it fhou'd not be obey'd,"
is a high Breach ot the Privilege of Parliament.

"
4. That a Committee be appointed to enquire" where this MeSTage was framd. 5. That thofe

" who advis'd his Majefty to this Meflage, are
" Enemies to the Peace of the Kingdom, and
"

juftly fufpedted to be favourers of the Rebellion
" in Ireland. 6. That thofe who advis'd his Ma-
"

jefty to abfent himfelf from the Parliament, are
" Enemies to the Peace of the Kingdom. R E-
" s o L V'D, Nem. Cont. That the Ordnance about

the Militia, is not any way againft the Oath of

Allegiance ; that the Commiffion granted under
the Great Seal, to the Lieutenants of the fevcral

Counties, are illegal and void
;
and whoever

fhall exercife any Power over the Mi!i:ia, by
Colour of fuch Commiffion, fhall be accounted
aDifturber of the Peace of the Kingdom; that

in Cafe of extream Danger, and of his Mnjcfty's

Refufal, the Ordnance agreed on by both Hou-
fes doth oblige the People, and ought to be

obey'd by the fundamental Laws of this King-
dom." To thefe Votes agreed the Lord Keeper

2 Ot
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with his Knowledge ;
but in a few Days he lefc

both them and the Parliament, and made his

Efcape to Tort. The very learned and judicious

Whitlocke (ays,
"The Houfe of Commons recciv'd

"
great Encouragement and Confirmation in thefe

" Votes, from the Opinions of feveral of their

Members, Pym , Hampdcn , Hollis, Stafleton;

and of Lawyers, Siijobn Corbet, Lord VJfle, and

feveral others, chiefly from the confident Opini-

on of the Lord Keeper Littleton concurring

with them.

The King publifh'd
a Declaration in Anfwer to

that which was read to him at Newmarket ;
which

as has been obferv'd, confided of a pofitive Deni-

al of the Matters laid to his Charge ;
and the Par-

liament juftify'd
their Declaration, in a Petition

which was prefented to him at Turk, March the

a6th, wherein they fay, We have lately receiv'd

" Information from the Deputy-Governor of the

" Merchant Adventurers at Rotterdam, that an un-

known Perfon appertaining to the Lord Digby,

did lately Ibllicit'one James Kenelly, a Mariner,

to go to Elfmore,
and take Charge of a Ship ia

a Fleet of the King of Denmark's, there pre-

par'd, which he fhou'd conduct to Hull, in

which Fleet he faid likcwife, a great Army was

to be tranfported j
and although we are not apt to

give Credit to Informations of this Nature, yet

we cannot altogether think it fit to be neglected,

but that it may juftly add fomewhat to the

Weight of our Fears and Jealoufies, confidering

with what Circumftances it is accompany'd,
the Lord Digbfs preceding Expreffions in his

Letter to her Majefty, and Sir Lewis Dives, and

your Majefty's fucceeding Gourfe of withdraw-

ing your felf Northward from your Parliament,

in a Manner very fuitable and correfpondent to

that Evil Counfel, &c." This is fober Reafon-

ing, and carries Conviction with it. Digby ad-

vis'd the King to poffefs himfelf of fome Place of

Security ;
and what Place would be more fecure

than Hull ? Father Orleans confefles it was agreed
the King foould retire into the North, and there

P. 55. make hit
firfl Levies. Echard , though he is let

into very few Secrets , declares it was Time now
far the King to remove to York ; which agrees with

what General Ludlow
fays.

The Declarations on
both fides proving ineffectual, and the King's De-

figns, both at Home and Abroad, being grown
ripe, he exprefs'd his Diffatisfaction more openly,
and withdrew to Tork. The Reverend Hiftorian

tells us, his Indignation was raised; and Larrey,
It is certain he had a Defign upon Hull , and it is

then as certain he had a Defign to make War
upon his Proteftant Subjects.
On the 8th of Afril, the King fent another Mef-

fage to the Parliament, wherein he declar'd his In-

tention to go with all Speed to Ireland, to raife

2000 Foot, and 200 Horle , and arm them from
the Magazine of Hull, which was to prepare the

way for his feizing the whole. Mr. Acherley af-

fures us, This very much alarm'd and difcompos'd
the two Houfes, who doubted not but Ireland was
the Place of Strength to which his Majefty was to

retire, according to the fecret Refolutions taken with
the jjueen. The Parliament return'd a refpedtful
Anfwer, and propos'd to raife 6000 Men under
the Lord Wharton, for that Service, but the King
denied his Commiflion There's a haughty Air, and
a dry commanding Stile in this King's Meffages
and Anfwers, which were good for nothing but to
fower Mens Minds, and is as unskilful in Politicks

as it wou'd be in Phyfick, to apply Corrofives in-

ftead of Lenitives. To this muft be added a
Weaknefs, which is without Example. The King
knew that the Parliament had difcover'd the Con-
trivances of fending the Queen to Holland, of his

own Journey Northward, of his Queen's Favou-
rites with their///.', and his own Tendernefs to that

4

murderous Crew, and that the Parliament were A.T). 1

not fo much afraid of them, as of the Deligns he

was forming againft the Protellants in England;

yet he offers to go to Ireland wiih an Army : He
cou'd not be at the Head of one any where, but

they wou'd be taken by the Parliament to be their

moft mortal Enemies j and it was very unlikely

they would confent to his tranfporting Forces to

Ireland, where there were 40000 Enemies already Ireland.

in Arms againft them and their Friends. The Par-

liament told him fb in plain Terms, when he made
the Offer for Ireland,

" That it cou'd be of no
" Service, but prejudicial to the Protcftants, by" whom he was fufpected, and advantageous to
" the Papifts, who boafted of his Confent , and
" wou'd become more bold on his Arrival." Or-
leant owns his Correspondence with the Irifh Catho-
licks had fome Appearance of Truth. The Truth
is, the Detractions the King occafion'd by his a-

bandoning the Parliament, were a fatal Obftructi-

on to the Relief of Ireland. The two Houfes
knew not how foon they fhou'd want all the Pow-
er they could raife for Self-Prefervation , and that

muft perplex their Thoughts as to tranfporting
Forces eliewhere. The King knew all the People
of England had the Relief of their Brethren in

Ireland" at Heart : The Parliament minded him of

it in all their Declarations
; and this Offer to go

himfelf, was to take off the Odium from him, but

it did not Cucceed ; 'twas vifible that he obftructed

all folid Meafures prepaid for relieving the diftrefs'd

Englijb in Ireland, and that he never propos'd any
Thing which was not either chimerical or dange-
rous. The Parliament were in Earneft, as they
fhew'd with a Vengeance, when they had fecur'd

themfelves againft their Enemies in England, and ic

was for that Security only, that they at any Time

poftpon'd the Succours , which with their whole
Souls they wifh'd in Ireland. This is the natural

Light this Affair {lands in, and we (hall fay the lefc

hereafter for what is now faid.

In the Act for the Iri/b Adventurers there was a

Claufe for leaving the Management of thatWar to the

twojHoufes; and anoth5i*Claufc beforemention'd, by
which the King oblig'd himfelf not to give anyTerms
to the REBELS, or to make Peace with them
without the Parliaments Confent : Both which he

did, at the fame Time that in all his Speeches,

Meffages, Anfwers, &c. he has the Laws, and the

Laws of the Land , almoft in every Paragraph,
in a Suppofition that the People did not know how
he had obferv'd them, or that he had ever bro-

ken them : Upon this Act confiderable Sums of

Money were brought in
; and fays Ludlow, " The

" Parliament neglected no Opportunity to carry
" on fb neceffary a War. They procur'd fome
" Forces to be fcnt from Scotland into the North
" of Ireland; and they alfo difpatch'd feveral Re-
"

giments of Englijb thither, who were blefs'd with
" wonderful Succefs againft the Rebels." That Ge-
neral afterwards commanded in Chief in that King-
dom, but it feems was not fo well acquainted with
Affairs there, as Archdeacon Echard, who fays ,

The War was carry'd on by fuch flow Steps,
that the Irifh Rebels daily increas'd in Strength,
and by Rumours of the Parliament's Prepara-
tions, enlarg'd their Power. The Parliament

were willing to drive them to Extremity, out of

Revenge and Contempt, as a People eafy to be
crufh'd." We fhall find the King's beft Officers

among them in the Courfe of our Hiftory.
The King being fettled at fork, the reverend The King

Hiftorian tells us,
" Moft Perfons of Quality of at Yorkf

" that great County and Parts adjacent reforted to
" him, many Perfons of Condition from London,
" fome out of a Senfe of Duty and Gratitude, and
" others out of Indignation againft the Parliament ;" fo that in a fhort time the Court appear'd with
"

Luftre;" which is the more to be admir'd at,

becaufe he owns prefently after, the moft Illuftrious

were
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cl : were they oblig'd to be Incognito. General

L'id'ow write, ,
" Several Lords, and others, af-

" fectcd to his Intereft, reforted to him with
" Plate , Money , Horfcs and Arms , amongft
whom wrre many Papifls, who, though to co-

ver the King's Dcligns, they were forbidden to

come to Court, were yet privately encourag'd,
and daily lifted and arm'd

;
and as the Diftance

of Tork from the Parliament was one Reafon, fo

its Nearnefs to Hull was another,

fibtham At the fame Time that the Houfe of Com-
at Hull, mons fent to Colonel Goring, Governor of PortJ-

moiith, to fecurc that Town, they difpatch'd Sir

John Hotham to fecure Hull; both were faithful

to them at firft, and both at laft bafely betray'd

them. Mr. Hotham, Sir John's Son, pofted away
thither before his Father, who had Orders to put
a Garrifon of the Train'd-Bands ncareft the Place,

into the Town, for the Security of the Magazine
there. Mr. Hotham , who was alfo a Member of

Parliament, flood up in the Gallery of the Houfe
before he went, and faid, Fall Back, fall Edge, I

will go down and perform your Commands. The
Houfe of Commons had certain Information of

the Dcfign form'd againft that Magazine and Town,
and it was the Place of Strength the Lord Digby
wou'd have had the King retire to, where he might
receive Afliftance from Abroad. They had No-
tice alfo, that the Earl of Newcastle was fent by
the King to poffefs himfelf of it, and was pre-
vented only by the Parliaments and Hotham 's Di-

ligence.

Having mention'd the laft Petition of the two
Houfes to the King, which was prefented by the

Lord Wilhughby, the Lord Dungarvon, and Sir

Anthony Irby, on the 2<Sth of March, we muft al-

fo lay fomething of his Anfwer, though they are all

fo difagreeable, that one can't take much Delight
in it : We are refolv'd that no Streights or Necef-

fties
to which we may be reduc'd, Jhall ever compel

us to Jo that which the Reafon and Underftanding
that God hath given us, and our Honour and Inte-

reft with which God hath trufted us, far the Good of
our Poflerity and Kingdoms, Jball render unpleafant
and grievous to us. It was generally fufpeclcd that

the King, who heartily repented of the popular
Ad's he had part, intended to have them made
null and void , on Account of a pretended Force

upon him, when i: was in his Power to do it.

The Parliament fpeak of it in this Petition
;
and

in his Anfwer he faid, I defy the Devil to prove
there wss any fuch Dejign, The Reverend Hifto-

rian pins the Parliament with the Devil, which is

more than the King himlelf did; and being falfc

as well as fcandalous, would have brought the Au-
thor into Danger of Sanderford's, Puniinment, if

the Long Parliament had had the handling of him.

The two Houfes nominated the Earl of Warwick
to be Admiral of the Fleet in the Room of the

Earl of Northumberland, who was indifpos'd, and
on whofe Indifpofinon and Recovery , Waller has

a fine Copy of Verfes, of which this is the laft

Diftich ; fpeaking of his Lordmip, and his charm-

ing Sifter, the Countefs of
Carlijle.

IVith Courage guard, and Beauty warm our Age,
And Lovers

fill
with like poetick Rage.

This is the Lady who Warwick fays had two Gal-

lants, the Earl of Straffbrd, and Mr. Pym; and
this Warwick is the ingenious judicious Author ,

whom Mr. Echard has copy'd almoft Word for

Word.
The King appointed Sir John Pennington to be

Admiral
;

the fame who forc'd the Engli/b Ships
to join the French Fleet againft the Proteftants in

Rachelle; more Fatality ! He receiv'd a Petition from
the two Houfes, that they might remove the Ma-

ga7_ine from Hull to the Tower, where the Stores

had been pretty well drain'd by the Supplies for

Ireland: But the King, fays Larrey, had no more

Complaifance for the Parliaments
Reijuefts,

than
thfy

had for h-s
; and being jealous of each others In-

tenuorr;, from thtir mutual
Refuful, they now thought

of vot/.-i:/ but War, which is a fliort and plain
State of the Cafe, and wou'd favc hundreds ot Pa-

ge;s in the Earl of Clarendons Hiftory', where he

^ucii'.^, conjectures and Subtilizes without know-

ing it, and is every where wretchedly copy'd by
Echard. His Majefty finding there was no way of

fatisfying the two Houfes and their Adherents, buc

by .complying a little in the Bufmefs of the Militia,

order'd the Attorney-General to draw up a Bill of
the fame Tenure with the Ordnance , only limi-

ting the Time to a Year ; which being oftL-r'd to

the Parliament, they took no Notice of it. Lar-

ry proceeds,
" But before they came to an open

"
Rupture, the King, who could not deceive the

" Parliament, endeavour'd to furprize the Gover-
" nor of Hull, and coming into the Neighbour-
" hood of that Town, accompany'd by fomeGen-
" tlemen of the Country, and 300 of his Horfc-
" Guard?, he drew nearer and nearer, and fent

" Sir Lewis Dives to tell the Governor, Sir John-
" Hotbam , he would dine with him, a Stratagem
which had not the leaft Profped of Succeis, if his

Majefty had not before-hand made fure of Sir

John, which he was fo far from having done, that

Hothim hearing of his Approach, fent three Mef-

fengers one after another, with an humble Petiti-

on to defift, and come no nearer to the Town,
where were at thatTime, the23clof April,St. George's

Feaft, the Duke of Tork, the Prince Eledor, the Earl

of Newport, the Lord Willoughby ofEresfy, and other

Perfons of Quality, whom the Mayor and Gover-

nor entertain'd with great Rcfped : Sir John Ho-

tham having held a Confultation with Mr. Pelham,

a Member of Parliament, and Alderman of Hull,

what to do in that Emergency, it was refolv'd to

draw up the Bridge, fhut the Gates, and command
the Soldiers to ftand to their Arms round the Walls.

His Majefty about Eleven a Clock, advancing to

Eeverley Gate, calfd for the Governor, and com-
manded it to be open'd ; but though he reiterated

his Command, he could get no other Anfwer from

Sir John Hotham, than I am intruded by the Par-

liament to fecure the Town for hit Majefty's Hinsur,

and the Kingdom's UJe, -which I intend by Gods Help
to do. He defir'd the King not to misinterpret his

AcJion, protefting his Loyalty , and proffering if

his Majefty would be pleas'd to come in with the

Prince, and twelve more, he mould be very wel-

come, otherwife he could not , without betraying
his Trull to the State, admit Entrance to fo great a

Guard. His Majefty refus'd to enter without his

whole Train. About one a Clock, the Duke ot

Tork, the Prince Eledor, and the Lords who ac-

company'd them, went forth to the King, who

departed not from the Gates till four a Clock ,

and then return'd an Hour after, when he gave
Sir John Hotham one Hour to conlider what he

did; who then giving the fame Anfwer as he had

done before, his Majefty commanded him to be

proclaim'd Traytor by two Heralds at Arms, which

frighten'd Sir John Hotbam as much as if it had

been done by twenty. The King retreated to

Eeverley in great Confufion, and the next Morn-

ing fent a Herald, and others, with Offers of Par-

don to Sir John, if yet he would open the Gates
;

but as yet he was deaf to Threats, or Flattery,
and remain'd true to the Truft his Country had

depos'd in him : So the King return'd to Tork, and

fent a Meflage to the Parliament, to demand Ju-

ftice againft Hotham , and that immediately the

Magazine be delivered up to him
;
and till this be

done, he will intend no other
Bufinefs,

to be inworfe
Condition than the meaneft Subjecl, not to enjoy his

own; which is as Sophiftical as the reft. He was

not in a worfe Condition. If the meaneft of his

Subjects had Pofleifion of the Weapons of ano-

E e e ther
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tended to uic them againft him ; all Laws, Human
and Divine, allow'd that Subject in the Deten-

tion of thole Weapons, though the Property was
in that other Man. Every one of the Declarati-

ons, MclTages and Anfwers, are as eafily confuted,

but indeed they do not want Confutatioa It is

not doubted, if the King had poflefs'd himfelf of

that Place of Arms , he would foon have rais'd

Forces enough at Home, and have rcceiv'd them
from Abroad, to have fallen upon the Parliament

and their Friends, unprovided for War, and have

deftroy'd them , according to the Scheme in the

Jefuit Orleans'* Revolutions,
" To fecure fome Place

" of Strength, meaning firft Hull, fays Achcrley,
which was the fole Motive of his Journey North-

ward, in order to get the Magazine of Arms;
and that in Cafe of Difappointment, his Majefty
fhould go into Ireland, and never come to any
Accommodation with the Parliament." The

French Jefuit goes farther, and allows, that the

King never intended to let any of the popular Acts

he had pafs'd, continue as Laws : All Mankind
believed, fays he. That the King did not grant fa
much, but in order to revoke all:, and that he un-

derhand -was preparing for War , that the Sword

might cut all thofe Knots he had made with his

Pen. 'Twas the certain Information of this Scheme,
and the Profecution of it, which made the Par-

liament infift f -) obftinately on the Militia Bill ;

and it was the certain Defign to purfue it, which
made the King refuk: it with the like Obftinacy.
His Majefty order'd the Exprefs from the Parlia-

ment to Hull to be way-laid ; an illegal Adi, and

juftifiable only in Time of open War : The Par-

liament, as they had good Reafon, voted it a

breach of Privilege, and RESOLV'D to defend
their Privileges -with their Lives andFortunes : They
juftify'd Sir John Hotham, and order'd the Sheriffs

and Juftices of the Peace to fupprefs all Forces

that fhall be rais'd, or gather'd together againft
Hull, or to difturb the Peace. Echard, who thinks

as wildly as any one, outdoes himfelf in his Thought
on this Occafion, the Gentlemen of Yorkfhire wou'd
have taken the Town of Hull with Yorkfhire Men

;

whereas in Truth, Sir John Hotham, by Virtue
of his Warrants from the Parliament, fummon'd
the Train'd- Bands of that County to appear at

Hull with their Arms; and when he had them
there, he dijarm'd them, and tarn'd them home a-

gain, according to Whitlocke. There is no follow-

ing the Reverend Hiftorian in any Part of his

Hiftory, where the Difputes between the King
and Parliament are inQueftion; and here he takes

particular Care to lay the whole Blame of the War
on the two Houfes

; War was too remote from the

King's Thoughts ;
the King well faw the impending

Storm. It is juftlybeliev'd, that had the King, with
the Forces of the

Nobility and Gentry, boldly at-

tack'd the Town , it had been furrender'd, and a

few Lines after, Sir John Hotham was better able

to take York, than the King to take Hull. Such a

Head as this, was moft equal to the Work he un-

dertook, and the Caufe he efpous'd, which is, to

make the Parliament the Aggreflbrs in Words and
Deeds ; when there is nothing more notorious in

Chronicle, than that this King, from the begin-

ning of his Reign to the meeting of this Parliament,

had fuffer'd his Minifters and the Laudean Bifhops
to commit all Acts of Tyranny , OpprefTion and

Cruelty, under Colour of Courts of Juftice, fuch

as the Star-Chamber, Hifh-Comniil]ion , StraffbrdV

Northern-Court, &c. and that he had no Regard
to the Rights, Liberties and Properties of the Free

People of England, as
appears by his Imprifon-

mcnt of Members of Parliament, great Merchants,
and eminent Citizens, by his violating their moft an-

cient Privileges, and extorting illegal Taxes
; yet as

has been obferv'd, and muft be again, he fpeaks of

nothing more than the Fundamental Laws, the

Laws of the Land, which in the Interpretation he A.D.i6jfi.
intends rhe Sovereign Power, as it was corrupted s-^v^-/

and abus'd in his Adminiftration, and not that So-

vereign Power under which the Three Kingdoms
have been fo fafe, fo happy, and fo glorious, ever

fince the Abdication of King James, the laft Male
Monarch of the Houfe of Stuart. The two Hou-
fes take Notice in one of their Papers, of thar

malignant Party, who by falfe Colours and Preten-

Jions of maintaining your Majffty's Prerogative a-

gainfl the Parliament, 'wherein they fully agree with
the R E B E L s in Ireland, have been the Caufes of
all our Diftempers and Dangers ; and if the Lord
Clarendon, and Mr. Echard, have not alfo main-

tain'd the Prerogative againft the Parliament, I have
done them much Wrong.
The two Houfes order'd a Committee

; the Earl Yorkshire

of Samford, the Lord Wtlloughby of Parbam , Sir and Lin-

EdwardAyfcough, Sir Chriflophcr Wray, Sir Samuel colnfhire

OwfieU, Mr. Hatcher , to repair to the Counties Cmaitfai,

of fork and Lincoln, and Town of
Kingjlon upon

Hull, for the Peace and Safety of the Kingdom ;

and they requir'd all Lord Lieutenants, and all other

Officers and Magiftrates, to be aiding and affifting
to them. The King wrote a Letter, dated the 5th
of May, to the Sheriff of York/hire, a trufty one,
Sir Marmaduke Longdale, to forbid the muftering
of the Militia by Ordnance of Parliament; and if

any did Mufter, he requir'd him to raife the Power
of the County and fupprefs them : He alfo pub-
lifh'd a Proclamation , forbidding the Relief of

Hull:, another Military Act, practis'd in War Time
only, and in Sieges and Blockades; and every one King te-

knows, that to ftarve a Town is as much making gins tbt

War againft it, as to batter or ftorm it : The Par- War.
liament are as yet in Peace, and 'tis to argue with

Madmen and Idiots, that this is not the beginning
of the War.

About a Fortnight before his Majefty's March to

Hull, the Gentry, Minifters, and Freeholders of

York/hire, preiented a Petition to him, wherein,
after very ftrong Expreffions of Duty and Loyaltyj

they pray him to declare fuch fit
Means and Expe-

dients, as may take away all Diflances and Mifun-

derflandings betwixt his Majefty and his great Coun-

cil. The King, in his Anfwer, highly commended
them for their Loyalty, in relying upon his Word
for the Propagation of the Prorcftant Religion, and

advii'd them to propofe to the Parliament the fet-

tling the Militia as he would have it, which he faid

was the fitteft Means and Expedient to take away
all Diftances and Mifunderftandings; but that was
too grofs to take with them.

A Committee of the Houfe of Commons ; Lord yor^ ea;
Fairfax , Sir Hugh Ckolmley , Sir Philip Stapleton, ,n -ttee.

Sir Henry Cholmley, and fome of the beft Gentle-

men of Yorkjbire, was order'd to remain at York.

They had deliver'd the Parliaments Anfwer to his

Majefty's Meflage about Hull, which the King
not liking, gave Orders they would return back ;

but they excus'd their Stay, becaufe commanded
fo to do by thofe who employ'd them

; and being
Gentlemen of the beft Remark in that County,
they had furely as good Reafon to refide in it, as

the Gentry to whom the King made a Speech
the 1 2th of May, wherein he admonifh'd them to

take Heed left the Committee, their Countrymen,
fhould corrupt them, and told them , he was re-

folv'd to have a Guard. It goes on gradually. To
which thefe Gentry reply'd, They will-ugly concurred

in his Majefty's Preparations for a Guard, conffting

of Perfans un^ueftionable in their Religion. The Re-

ply was made for them , the King thank'd them

particularly for excluding Paflfls. He muft have
a very mean Opinion of the People's Underftand-

ings, rn think that wou'd pafs upon them. We
muft know, however, that this fame uuard was
not fo well approv'd of by the T-Jtrkjbirt Gentle-

men, as the Earl of Clarendon and I'.fbard wou'd
make u> believe. Nor did they underlbnd the

2 railing
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raifing of it as the King underftood it. They de-

clar'd they wou'd not ioterpofe in the Bufmefs of

Hull, but wou'd ferve him with their Lives and

Fortunes as far as his Majefty Jbou'd be pleased le-

gally to enable them. In another Addrefs they faid,

the beft Advice they cou'd offer Him, was to hearken

to the Counfels of bis Parliament. In another they

befbught him to impart the Grounds ofhis Pears and

Jeahufies to bis High Court of Parliament, of -whofe

moji loyal Care and Affeftion to his Majefty 't Honour

and Safety , and Prosperity of his Subjefts and Do-

minions, they -were moft confident. They added in

Behalf of thofe Members of Parliament
lately em-

flay 'd to attend his Majeftyfrom both Houfes, being

all of them Gentlemen ofDuality and F.ftate in this

County , and trufled to Jerve in that moft honoura-

ble AJJcmbly j they humbly crave his Majefty's Leave
to exprefs their Confidence in their untainted'Loyalty
and Affection to his Majefty to be

fitch, at his Ma-
jefty may fccurely admit their Attendance

; and for

their Fidelity they do all engage themfelves. Mr.
Archdeacon affirms they continu'd at York in per-
fect Defiance of the King. The fame Gentle-
men told his Majefty he might depend on the ge-
neral Fidelity of his Subjects in that County -with-

out an extraordinary Guard
^

and there were but

few Gentlemen or Freeholders who approv'd of
the Guard of Horfc, knowing full well that 'twas

only a Pretext to begin his Levies according to

the Scheme of which they cou'd not all be en-

tirely ignorant j fo very falfe is what the Archdea-
con tells us, that they generally and chearfully agreed.
The Committee of Parliament in a Letter to their

Principals inform them, that Jeveral thoufand Free-
holders came to York and enter'd their Proteft a-

gainft concurring in a Guard; that the Committee
of twelve Yorkshire Gentlemen, who were appoint-
ed to give Anfwer to his Majefty's Propofition a-

bout it, were divided
; fix were for the Anfwer as

deliver'd to the King, and fix were for the An-
fwer wherein they told his Majefty he -was fafe -with-

out an
extraordinary Guard; and this Anfwer the

greater Part of the Gentlemen and Freeholders agree
to. I will make no Excufe for treating Echard al-

rhoft as rudely as he treats the Lords and Com-
mons in Parliament afiembled, till I find fome-

body that can clear him of this audacious and in-

credible Falfity, They generally and chearfully agreed

for a Guard. It confifted of a Troop of Horfe,
of which the Prince of Wales was Captain , and a

Regiment of Foot of about fix hundred Men,
which was the firft Levy of Troops in the Civil

War, and was juftly taken to be the beginning by
thofe who did net allow the ftarving of Hull to

\)2 a warlike Act. Mr. Acherley fpeaks of it thus ;

Such a Body of Men might by an expeditious March,

taftly
have entered the Houfe of Commons, and dif-

fers d the UNARM'D Parliament, -who look'd on that

Proceeding as a clear Evidence of his Majefty's In-
tentions to make War upon them , in Pursuance of
the before-mention'd Scheme form'd in the King's
Cabinet-Council at Wiadfor juft before the Queen's

Departure for Holland, as we read in Orleans, " If
*' this Scheme and Refolution be admitted to be
"

true, fays the judicious Acherley, then it is obvi-
" ous that the Caufe of the War was the Invita-
" tion of the Scots Invafions, and the End of it

" the Punifhment of the Invitersj" -which mujt
have caus'd a Deluge of the be

ft Blood in England,
and the refcind'mg of the Ails o/'Reformation pajjed
in this Parliament.

Upon News of the King's levying Forces in

York/hire, the two Houfes voted, " That he intend-
" ed to make War againft the Parliament, contra -

"
ry to his Oath, and tending to the Diflblution of

" his Government; and that whofoever fiiou'd
" ferve or aflift him in fuch Wars, fhou'd be ac-

counted TRAYTORS by thefundamentalLaws" of the Land ; and that the fame had been ad-
"

judg'd by two Acts of Parliament, 2 Rich. 2.

" and i Hen. 4. and that they ought to fufie.
1-

as
"

Traytors.

j

The Ordnance for the Militia having had the Ml iitia
Sanction of both Houfes, the Lord-Lieutenants
who were nam'd for the Several Counties, wctc

impower'd to act and appoint Deputy-Lieutenants;
the Lord Paget Lord-Lieutenant oSButkingbamfiire,
nam'd Mr. Hjimpden, Mr. Goodwyn, Mr. Greenville,

Mr.Tjrrel, Mr. Wmviood, and Mr. Whitlocke, to be
his

Deputy-Lieutenants j
and by their Names only

we may know that the Gentlemeri of the belt

Characters efpous'd the Caufc of the Parliament :

For tho' many Gentlemen of Diftinction defertcd

that Caufe out of a lawlefs Defire to lord it over
their fellow Subjects, or out of a vain Ambition
for Titles and Dignities, or out of bafe Envy and

Jealoufy of the leading Senators, whofe illultrious

Virtues gave their weak Eyes the Jaundice j yet
the moft fober, the moft wife, and moft religious,
were fteady in their good English Principles both
as to Church and State. The Lord-Keeper Lit-

tleton was not only confident in his Opinion for

the Legality of this Ordnance, but accepted of the

Lieutenancy of two or three Counties, nam'd his

Deputies, and often ask'd the Clerk of the Houfe
pf Lords for his Deputations, commanding him to

deliver them to one of his Servants, which ac-

cordingly was done. He alfo agreed to the feve-

ral Forms of thofe Deputations, and never mado
the leaft Objection to the Ordnance as againft
Law and antient Ufage. Of the fame Opinion
were thofe great Lawyers Serjeant Maynard, Ser-

jeant Glyn, Mr. Grimfton, Mr. St. John, and Mr.
Selden, who all accepted of Deputations from the

Lord Lieutenants, and continu'd in the Parliament

Service.

The King refolving to adjourn Eafter Ternt
from London to York, the Parliament voted it to

be illegal, and order'd the Lord-Keeper not to if-

fue Writs or Proclamation for that Purpofe. The
Court at York fhew'd in their Conduct that they
matter'd not how prejudicial any of their Counfels

were to the Publick, or how little beneficial to

themfelves, if the Parliament were anger'd or dif-

oblig'd by them.

On the i c>th of May the two Houfes
publifli'd

Parliament

a large Declaration much to the fame Effect as Declarati-

the former were, mentioning that the Rebellion " May 19.

-was countenanced in Ireland by the evil Counsellors
about the King; that the preclaiming the Irifh Tray-
tors, had been deferred from October to January,
and then but forty Copies order'd to be printed, nor

any of them to be publijh'd -without the King's Or-

der
;
-whereas the Proceedings againft the Scots, and

freclaiming them Traytors -were i-ery Jharp. This

was very barefac'd ;
and it is aftonifhing that Per-

fons who pretended a Zeal for the Proteftant Re-

ligion, fhou'd take Arms for the Support of a Go-
vernment which did fo much to fupport that hor-

rid Rebellion.

The King repeated what he had faid before to

evade this Charge, and wrote to the Council in

Scotland to acquaint them with the State of his

Affairs in England, to which he receiv'd a dutiful

and affectionate Anfwer, with a Petition from fe-

veral Noblemen and Gentlemen, full of Zeal and

Loyalty to his Service
j
\vhich the Parliament hear-

ing of, took a Couifc; to turn the Ballancc, and

within eight Days after the Scots Council declare
gcot]an(]

their earneft Defires both to King and Parliament

to join in a perfect Union, and humbly defire the

King to hearken to his
beft

and mop unparallel'd
Council. They diffiiade

himfrom a perfonal Journey
to Ireland, and pray that a Mediation be at Howe

before the Breach be -wider. In the Clofe they ma-

nifeft their true and hearty Affiftion to the Parlia-

ment of England, protecting to do nothing contrary

to them in their Privileges. A Multitude of People
at Edinburgh hearing of his Majefty's Letter to the

Council there, and of the Anfwer to it, petition'd

the
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s^V""^ Engagement for the King againft the Parliament of

England, which gave great Encouragement to

their Friends in both Kingdoms.
On the a8th of May the Parliament order'd that

all Sheriffs, Jufticcs of Peace, &c. within one hun-

dred and
fifty

Miles of York, fliou'd make Stay of

Order a- all Arms and Ammunition carrying to York, and
bout Arms apprehend the Conveyers; and that all Sheriffs do
and Soldi-

fuppfefs all Forces coming together by the King's
en going CommilTion, and all Perfons to aid them. The
to York,

j^j jn return forbids Obedience to any Ordnance

of Parliament concerning the Militia, and fum-

mons the whole County of York to meet him at

Jleworth-Moor at a certain Day, which the Parlia-

ment declare to be againft Law, and forbid Obe-
dience. He told the Yorkjljire Men, we cannot

but declare our fe/f mofl heartily firry to find fuch

Separates and Schifmaticks, who prefume againft the

Law ; againft which no Proteftant Prince ever

prefum'd fo much as his Majefty to foment new
Doflrines and Dtfciplines. The King did not ex-

pect that a Puritan or Presbyterian wou'd draw a

Sword for him; but confidering the Bent of the

Nation turn'd that Way, where was the Policy of

fpeaking againft them to the Men of Yorkjbire,

where they abounded as much as in any Part of

England? Befides, as this is meant of the Puritans,

there is not a Babe in Divinity but knows that the

Doctrine of the Holy Scriptures, and the Difci-

pline of the Apoftolical Bifhops, fuch as Titus and

Timothy, which they only profefs'd according to

their primitive Purity, are many hundred Years

older than the Romi/b Hierarchy and Idolatry, .which,

as Echard tells us, were rival'd by Laud. The King
in a Declaration of his, defcends to a Reflection

which has ftill more Poverty in it, and that is the

imputing the Madnefs and Rr.ge of fome German
Enthufiafts, not only to thofe Differ.ters in Eng-
land who go under the Denomination of Baptifff,
who have that Dutch Enthuliafm in Abhorrence as

much as Laud's Superftition, but alfo to the whole
Parliament of England. Can we with Safety com-
mit the Militia into their Hands, who in all Proba-

bilty
would be nofoonerpojjefs'd of it, than they wou'd

revive that Tragedy which Mr. Hooker relates ofthe

Anabaptifts in Germany, who talking of nothing but

of Faith and of the true Fear of God, and that Riches

and Honours were Vanity, at
firft upon the great O-

p'mion of their Humility, Zeal, and Devotion, pro-
cur'd much Reverence and Eftimation with the Peo-

ple ; after finding how many "Perfons they had en-

Jnar'd with their Hypocrify, they began to propofe to

them/elves to reform both the
Ecclefiaftical and Civil

Government. By which is underftood, that all the

Votes and Declarations of the Parliament tending
to the reforming of Abufes in Church arid State,

of which we fhall fee prefently the King himfeif

has confefs'd enough to fliew the Neceffity of a

Reformation, were nothing better than the Effects

of the Hypocrify and Fury of the Rabble at Mun-

fier. I do not repeat his Majefty's Anfwers and
Declarations at large, for they will not bear it;

they are fo full of Evafions, Colourings, Conceal-

ings, AfTertions, and Denials, pofitive and arbitra-

ry, that one can learn little by them of the Merits
of the Caufe; and when Mr. Hyde comes to have
the penning of them, they are fo full of Words, or
as Warwick

fays, fo redundant, we are loft as in a

Labyrinth. Mr. Archdeacon tells us with his ufual

Tarlla- Confidence, The Leaders in the Parliament were
tnent in tie

confident there wou'd be no War, therefore prepar'd
City.

General

for it accordingly both with Men a?id Money. This

Preparation was the muftcring the Trained-Bands
of London in Finsbury-Fields before the Members
of both Houfes of Parliament, who vvere there

treated by the City. The King immediately fent
for Major-General Skippon, who appear'd at th e
Head of the Militia, to attend him at York, but th

Parliament voted that he fliou'd attend their Service

4

as Captain of the Guards which did Duty nearthe

Two Houfes; r.nd ir Guards were nccellary, lure-

ly the Attendance of the Captain mult be of equal

Neceffity ; and the fending for him cou'd be dcru

with no other Defign than to increafe the jjjlcu-
fies of the Parliament, and turn all Hope into Dc-

fpair. The reverend Hiftorian highly relents the

Parliament's Orders to feiie one Beckwitk, who
^f,

was in a Plot to deliver Hull to the King, but he
c*

finks that he was a Papifl, and as my Author adds,
*

a great Favourite at Court. The Town was to

be fir'd in feveral Quarters upon a Sign made from

Severity Minftcr; and while the Townfmen were

bufy'd in putting out the Fire, two thoufand of
the King's Forces were to aflault it in feveral Pla-

ces, and the Parliament's Officer, with whom Bect-

with correfponded, and who difcover'd the Tre.i-

fon, was at the fame time to open a Gate. Mr.
Archdeacon, whofe Hiftory is fo well ornamented
with the Ria'iculurn, aflurcs us it was a very ridicu-

lous Thing to take up Bcckwtth, and not to take

up Hotham
; but Bcckwith was protected by the ir.foh

Court at fork, and the Serjeant who came for ai York,
him and other Delinquents, was us'd worfe than

the Committee of the Parliament who refided

there, and were hifsM when they read any thing from
the Lords and Commons; at which I do not won-
der, for it muft be fuch fort of Creatures who
wou'd take Arms in the Defence of arbitrary Pow-
er, Superftition, Idolatry, and Profanenefs. If af-

terwards Men of a better Character join'd with

them, it was out of Caution, Ambition, Jealouiy,
or Vanity, and for want of making a right Ufe of
their Underftanding. Some of the Courtiers, the

Lumfords probably, faid openly, Let the Parliament

Men leak about them, fome of'emwilljoonbejborter

by the Head. One Hurfl a Retainer to the Lord

Crofts: infulted the Committee, and was rather en-

courag'd than punifh'd.
The Lord-Keeper Littleton, who had been a

main Promoter of the Militia Bill, being requir'd
to deliver up the Seal to one Elliot who was fent

from Tork on purpofe, comply'd with the Order, York,
and the next Day follow'd Elliot himfeif to York.

When he was upbraided with Abjection in fur-

rendring his OfPce which the Parliament wou'd
have fupported him in , he excus'd himfeif on
account of an Oath he had privately taken before

the Seal was deliver'd to him, that he wou'd fur-

render it to the King at Demand
;
an odd fort of

Oath, which fhew'd fome Fcrefight at leaft of the

future Difference between the King and the two
Houfes. The Defertion of the Keeper, as Echard
wou'd have us believe , threw the Parliament into

Diflraffiim : This great Man left them for their Ex-
orbitancies. All which is of a Piece, and unworthy
a Scholar at Weflminfler. He did not leave the

Parliament for Lxorbkancies, but for fear of being
queftion'd after he had fo tamely parted with the

Seal
;

find he had himfeif been a principal Promo-
ter oPffie Militia Bufinefs, which was the greatdt

Exorbitancy the Parliament was ever guilty of.

Jffatfocke fays the King and Court did not regard
him.

By the Defcrtion of feveral Lords and Corn- ,.

mons at Wefmhifer , the Court at York became p"rlia'nt**

numerous. Ludlow has told us what ungenerous
Jer en'

Sentiments thofe Deferters were acted by ; to which
we have added the Envy of fome Members to the

Superiority of others in the Favour of the Two
Houfe; yet nothing can be falfer than that there

was not a fifth Part of the Houfe of Commons,
nor above twelve Peers; tor at that Time, about
the Middle of June, there were four hundred ?
Members of the Houfe of Commons attending the "^
Service of the Houle in Parliament or in the Coun-
try, or ablent with Leave; and in the Upper Houfe
above thirty Peers. The King himfeif who mag-
nify \t his intcrcft in the Number of his Atten-

dants, did not pretend they were greater in Tare, but
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which juftly behngdto every one of the three Eftates,

King, Lords, and Commons; and fays the learned

Lawyer, one wou'd have thought that Declaration

which was fo plain andhonourable, might have been *97-

the Foundation for a good Agreement. It may be
wondcr'd why the Lord Clarendon took no notice of
fo bright a Part of the Kind's Anfwer, unlefs the

OmijftOH infer famebodys lufmccrity , the King's Of
his own ;

and thus I am not the only PerforT who
fays the Book call'd Clarendon's Hiftory is not fin-

cere. Mr. Archdeacon calls the
Propofitions un- , ,

'and grew every Day fenfible of their Duty to the heard-of. But the fame learned Author who con-
(^r/^doa

King. This Duty throughout all their Hiftories, demns the Lord Clarendon for
Jnfmcerity, adds, The y ch rd.

is the fame with that Allegiance which the Sub- OmiJJion in Echard of that material Part, is not
dif-

agreeable to the
reft ofhis Mifreprefentation^ for that

- in Honour, Fortune, Wifdom, Refutation, andWeight.

It might have been added, in Heighth, Breadth,

Complexion, Shape, &c. The Comparifon is too

mean for Hiftory, and as much without Decency
as Foundation. The Names of Northumberland,

Bedford, Hampden , Haifa, &C. fufficiemly ftiew

the Vanity of it. I am fenfible this is trifling, but

I was led into it by a very great Trifle r, and by
Declarations, Meflages, Hiftories, and Characters.

The People, fays Echard, -were every Day recovering

from their fuperftitious
Reverence to the Two Houfcs

jects owe to Sovereigns that make the Law the

Meafure of their Government; which how King
Charles the Firft did, how his Father and his two

Sons did, has and will be feen from one End of

this Hiftory to the other, efpecially
in the follow-

ing nineteen Propofitions fent to the King at Tork,

as the fureft Means to prevent a Breach of the

Peace,

1.
" The King's Minifters and Counfellors to

" be approv'd by Parliament.

2. Privy-Counfellors to fign the Opinion they
"

give at the Council-Board.

3 . Great Officers of State to be approv'd by
" Parliament.

4.
" As alfo the Government of the King's Chil-

" dren,

5.
" And their Marriages.

6. " The Laws againft Papifts to be executed.

7.
" No Popijb Lord to vote in Parliament.

8. " A Reformation in the Church and Li-

turgy.

9.
" The Militia Ordnance to be confirm'd.

10. " All Members of Parliament who have
" been difplac'd during this Seffion, to be reftor'd.

11. " All Privy-Counfellors and Judges to take
" an Oath to maintain the Petition of Right.

12. " All Officers plac'dby Parliament, to hold
" their Places ^uam diufe bene gejferint.

13.
"

Delinquents to be punifh'd.

14. "A general Pardon with certain Excepti-
" tions.

15.
" Forts and Caftles to be difpos'd of by

" Parliament.

i(5.
" The King's new Forces to be disbanded.

17.
" His Majefty to enter into Alliance with

"
all reform'd States for the Recovery

of the Pa-
" latinate

;
a Claufe the Parliament always had at

" Heart, and all their Enemies treated with Negleft
" and Contempt.

1 8.
" The Lord Kimbolton and the Five Mem-

" bers to be cleared.

19.
" No Peer to fit hereafter in Parliament

" without their Confent.

The French Jefuit fays thefe Propofals were ve-

ry fawcy, but the following Expreffions at the end
of them have no Sawce at all in them : Thefe hum-
ble Requefts being granted to us by your Majefty, we

Jball endeavour, as we ought, to regulate the Reve-

nue ofyour Majefty, and to increafe it more and more

in fitch fort, that it fball fupport the Dignity Royal
'with Honour and Abundance , beyond whatever the

Subjects of this Kingdom allow'd to the Kings your

Majefty's Predecefjors. We will alfo put the Town

o/Hull into fuch Hands as your Majefty Jball pleafe
with the Approbation of Parliament, and will give
a goodAccount of the Munitions ofWar, and of the

Magazine. To conclude, we (ball chearfully do our

Endeavours to give unto your Majefty Teftimony of
our Affettion, Duty, and Faithfulnefs to preferve
and maintain your Royal Honour, the Greatnefs and

Safety ofyour Majefty and your Pofterity. This ac-

cording to Echard was receiv'd with great Indig-

nation, it being much more eafy to difdain than

to anfwer. However, the Indignation was not fo

great, but that his Majefty in the Reply he made
to it, allow'd and admitted many of the legal Rights

Hiftorian has fpar'd no Pains to reprcfent his Ma-

jeftfs DEPARTING from the Rules ofLaw to an ar-

bitrary Power to be in all Things RIGHT, and the

Parliament's Proceedings to reduce that arbitrary
Power, to be in all Things WRONG ; whereas this

Royal Declaration was a contradictory Judgment
proceeding out of the Kings own Mouth, whereby
moft of the Steps of his own Government before this

Parliament, ftand condemned as illegal ;
and yet E-

chard has racked his Invention to honour and evert

adore the one, and difparage the other with the moft

affitting Epithets, as far as his Capacity and Elo-
cution extended ; for his Praife is the moft naufe-

ous Flattery, and his Difpraife the moft ftupid Ma-
lice which ever dropp'd from fo voluminous an
Hiftorian. Mr. Acherley, as fober and judicious a
Writer as any in our Time, charges Echard with

racking his Invention to abufe the Lords and Com-
mons of England, which I think is the worft Sort
of Falfhood, and he fpeaks not much better of
Clarendon, which I hope is fome Excufe for the

honeft Liberty I have taken and fhall take with
both of them. Mr. Acherley has collected fome of
his Majefty's Confeffions quite contrary to the Lord
Clarendon's and Mr. Echard's Hiftories, which are

thus prov'd to be falfe by King Charles the Firft's

Account of himfelf: He admitted that before this Kltt * c
?~

Parliament he had departedfrom the known Laws to f^"
an arbitrary Power , and that great Mifchisfs had

grown from the Exercife of that arbitrary Power,
and that the Prejfures and Sufferings of his Subjects
had proceeded from the long Intermiijion of Parlia-

ments ; and therefore his Majefty had refolv'd, with-
out puttingany Glofs upon hisformer Commands, which
the Earl of Clarendon and Mr. Echard put for him
in almoft every Paragraph of their Hiftories, or en-

deavouring to make any Excufe for his Minifters

Buckingham, Strafford, Laud; and he promised that
the Meafure of his Juftice and Favour by way of
Reparation, jhou'dfar exceed the Oppreflions andSuf-
ferings his good Subjefis had undergone. Yet in all

his Meflages, Anfwers, Declarations, Proclamati-

ons, there are no Expreffions repeated with more
Tautology than the Laws, the Laws of the Land,
the fundamental Laws , tho' thofe Laws had been
fo much invaded and abus'd, as by the King's own
Confeffions; yet himfelf, or the Penman of thofe

Papers, endeavour'd to impofe upon the People
that the King had kept to the Letter of them, and
was now forc'd to take Arms in their Defence.

While his Majefty was careffing the fork/hire Militia.

Gentry and Freeholders, and
lifting them in his

Troops, the Parliament order'd all Deputy-Lieu-
tenants to be prefent at Mufters, purfuant to War-
rants iffu'd by the Lord-Lieutenants of the feveral

Counties. They alfo made an Order for bringing
in Horfes and Arms, Money and Plate, for the
Defence of the King and Parliament, and for pre-
ferving the publick Peace: This was after his

Majefty had commanded Commiflions of Array Commit:
to be iffu'd in moft Parts of England, which is of Array.
another beginning of the War on his Side. His
Commiffion for Leicefterfl)ire was directed to the

Earl of Huntington, the Earl of Devon, Henry Ha-
Son to the Earl of Huntington, Sir Henry

F ff Berkley,
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Henry Skipwith , Sir John Skeffngton, Sir Richard

HatforJ, SirWolflaa Dixie, Sir RichardRoberts, Sir

John Bol/e, Sir Thomas Hartop, Sir Erafmus de la

Fountaine, Sir William Jones , Henry Haftingt Efq;

George Aftby Efq; and John Hale Efq; fome of

whom wou'd not accept of the Honour, as George

Ajbby Efq; and Sir Thomas Hartof , whom I find

among the Parliament's Commiflioners, as will be
feen next Year. The Houfe of Commons upon
the Qucftion, voted the Commijjion to be againft

Lava, againft the Liberty and Property of the Sub-

Magazine Je&- This did not hinder thefe Array-men, who
at Leice- underftanding there was a Magazine of Arms and

fter. Ammunition laid up at Leicefter by the Earl of

Stamford Lord- Lieutenant of the County, order'd

Mr. Haflings the Sheriff to feize it. Accordingly
he came to Leicefter with a good Troop ofHorfe

linder Pretence of guarding the Judges at the Affixes,

which the Committee of Parliament in the North

having Notice of, Information was given to the

Two Houfes, who order'd three Companies of

Foot to be rais'd for the Defence of the Magazine.
The Captains nominated for this Employment,
were Major Gray, Dr. Baft-wick, and Captain Lud-

Ludlow, low the General's Brother, who repar'd to Leicefler

9. to raife their Companies, but before they had com-

pleated them, the King with all his Cavalry, con-

lifting of about two thoufand Horfe, arriv'd at Lei-

cefler, againft whom three Companies being no

way fufficient to defend the Town, the three Offi-

cers refolv'd only to fecure the Place where the

Magazine lay; which not being large enough to

xeceive above one Company, Major Gray remain'd

there with his Men, and Dr. Baft-wick and Captain
Ludlo-w difpers'd theirs, and fet forwards for London,
but had not rode many Miles before they were
feiz'd by the Sheriff's Troop, brought back to

Leicefter, and from thence fent to the common
Goal at fork-^ where, according to the Cavalier

manner, they were cruelly treated. Thefe were
the firft Prifoners, and the King's Men took them.

Major Gray capitulated, and the Magazine was
fent to the feveral Parts of the County for which
it was provided.

Crow* The Parliament, who by no means wanted In-

Jewels. telligence, had early Intimation of the Queen's car-

rying off the Crown Jewels to pawn them inHoA
land, againft which they pafs'd a Vote, declaring
all fuch as brought Money into England which was
borrow'd upon them, or paid any Bill upon that

Account, to be Promoters of the War intended by
the King, and to be Enemies to the State.

Committee A Committee was appointed to take Care that

for Totes all Votes and Orders of the Houfe fhou'd be di-

&f Orders, vulgd, difpers'd, and publijtid, which Committee
were Sir Walter Erie, Sir Peter Wentixortb, Sir

Samuel Rolk, Arthur Goodwyn Efq; Mr. Fury, Mr.
Noble:

The Houfe of Lords took into Confideration

the Defertion of feveral Peers to the King at fork,

Lords Di- and voted an Order for their Appearance on Pain

/erten. of Delinquency. A Summons was fent to them,
and they return'd an Anfwer the 4th of June, fub-

Icrib'd by Northampton, Devonfiire, Dover, Mon-
raouth, Rich, Andover, Grey of Ruthen , Coventry,

Capel; wherein they told the Houfe of Lords, they

hop'd no Charalter tuotfd be fix'd upon them but

what became Men of Honour to hear. The Houfe
of Commons impeach'd them for deferting the

Parliament, and refuting to return upon Summons,
and the Lords pafs'd Sentence againft them not to

fit or vote in that Houfe during this Seffion of

Houfe of Parliament, not to enjoy parliamentary Privilege,

Commons, and to fland committed to the Tower during the

Pleafure of the Houfe. The Houfe of Commons
laid a Muldt of an hundred Pounds upon every
one of their own Members who abfented them-
felves from the Service of the Houfe ; fo defirous

jvere they to have their Aflimbly full, and the

and fo far from uling Artifices to leflbn their Num-
ber, and pack a Company for private Ends, as the

Archdeacon more than once intimates with equal

Modefty and Truth.

The Commiflioners of Array beginning
their Work in the Country, and putting the

People in Motion, the Parliament quick n'd the
Execution of the Ordnance for the Militia,
which in a great Mcafure fruftrated the Defigns
of the Array-Men, who, if they had fucceedcd,
wou'd foon have got a Power together with the

King at the Head of it, which wou'd have dif- Tic ill De-
pers'd the Parliament, and confcquently have ur- fign of the

terly deltroy'd the Conftitution, as was the Queen's Court.

Delign , which the King did not diflike. Orleans

fays,
" The Queen was zealous for reftoring the

" Catholick Religion, full of that Spirit v.hich
" warms the Blood of abfolute Monarchs. A li-
" mited Authority feem'd to the Queen no better" than Servitude, which caus'd her to make the" utmoft Efforts to refcue the King her Husband" from it. She always had a Nuntio with her; fhe
"

openly correfponded with the Catholick Lords;" fhe flood up with Heat for every Thing that"
regarded the Church. The King gave her full

''

Liberty, and fupported her, which made it fuf-"
pedted he was no thorough Proteftant ; and the

" Zeal with which he promoted the Archbifliop's"
Defign, gave his Enemies good Ground to ac-" cufe him of being a Catholick. What can be

plainer?
" The Queen is refolv'd to eftablifh Po-

"
pery and arbitrary Power :" The King fupports

her in it; the Archbifhop has a Defign too againft
the Proteftant Religion, and the King promotes it ;
the French Jefuit who wrote his Hiilory in Concert
with King James, tells us fo; and if we had an
hundred other Proofs of their Refolution and De-
fign to alter Religion and Government, one might
take Father Orleanis Words for it.

On the ipth of June the Two Houfes refolv'd, P*rli*.

that all thofc who are Adlors in putting the Com- >neni-

miflion of Array in Execution, J/jall be deem'd Di-

fturbers of the Peace ofthe Kingdom, and Bttrayert
of the Liberty of the Subject. We have mention'd
the firft Attempt to difturb the Peace and betray
the Peoples Liberties, which was made by Mr.

Haflings in Leicefterjhire. The fame Commiflion
was begun to be executed in Cambridgeshire, but
the County fupprefs'd it, and petition'd the Parlia-

ment for Arms to ftand on their Defence againft
that malignant Part.

Sir Richard Gurny Lord-Mayor of London, had
been fo much flatter'd by the Courtiers for his Loy-
alty, that he gave himfelf up entirely to them, and

proclaim'd the Commiflion of Array notwithftand-

ing he had been warn'd to the contrary by the

Houfe of Lords, who committed him to the To-wer

for his Contempt, and depriv'd him of his Mayor-
alty. The Ordnance for the Militia took Effect Londo
in the City under the Management of Sir John Militia*

Wollaflon, Alderman Gibs, Alderman To-wfe, Alder-

man Warner, and other Magiftrates, the moft

wealthy and eminent Citizens. The King to ob-
ftrudt them fent for Sir John Wallafton and Alder-

man Gibs to attend him at Turk, but the Parliament

commanded their Attendance at London, and de-

clar'd it was againft the Laws of the Land, for

which his Majefty declares himfelf a Champion,
to command any of his Subjects to attend him, but

only fuch as are bound by fpecial Service
;
which I

am fure is agreeable to common Senfe, if not to

common Law.
The Earl of Northampton was very officious with Earl of

his Commiflion of Array in Warwick/hire, but to Northam*
as little Purpofe as Sir Richard Gurny in London, for

pton.
the Militia Ordnance being executed there by the

Lord Brook, no lefs than eight hundred Horfe and r ,

two thoufand Foot appear'd to fupport it. Upon jjroojj

which the Earl of Northampton dropp'd his Com-
miflion,
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Cheftiire. In Ckefbire, Earl Rivers, a
Papift, who had late-

ly been an Occadonal Conformift, taking the

Oath of Allegiance to qualify him to do Milchief,

imprifon'd feveral Perfons for not obeying his

Commiffionof Array.; and the Papifts were grown
fb prefumptuou

1
; in thofe Parts, by the Countenance

of the Lord Riven, and Sir Thomas Afton , that

they demanded the Re-delivery of their Arms,
which had been taken from them according to

Law ; but the Ordnance of the Militia being put
in Execution, above three Fourths of the County
fell in with it. All thefe Attempts, the great Pro-

vifion made for War by the Queen and Cavaliers

in Holland, are with Echard only Evidences that

the King never intended to break the Peace. It

was a Matter of Wonder, fays that wife Man, and

{till remains Matter of Cenfure, that the King never

fut himfelf into a Poflure of Defence : He had in-

deed rais'd Horie and Foot in TorIt/hire, and was

preparing to befiege Hull: He had try'd what he

cou'd do with Commiffions of Array, to fet the

People every where in Arms ; which not fucceed-

ing as it was hop'd, Mr. Archdeacon wonders that

he did not do what he could not do better than

he did. He is perfectly well vers'd in the Cant of
the Court Declarations, the Law, the Laws of the

Land, the Fundamental Laws
;
and not only the

King, who confefs'd that he had been breaking
of them fixteen Years, but all the Lords and Gen-
tlemen who made fo glorious an Appearance at

fork, were fuch, who by regular Obfervance of the

Laws, had render'd themfelves unblameable to the

People, by whofe Reprefentative a great Number
of them lay under Impeachment for the, breach
of them. I am not at all furpriz'd at that prodi-

gious Falfity, where he informs us, that the Parlia-

ment collected eleven Millions Sterling only out of
London, Middlefex and EJJex , by their Order for

bringing in Money and Plate
; the whole Sum col-

lected by them fince their Seffion, being but

1,267,326 Pounds : A Man that cou'd believe
eleven Millions were rais'd in London , and two
Counties, muft be well acquainted with the Cam
and Stock of the Nation, and very well deferve
our Attention to what he reports. He confirms it

by another Falfity, that the Lettering Preachers ac-
curs'd all thofe that did not bring in their Plate and

Cjlonel Cockram, and that brave Captain Hyde, 4-D.i 64*-
were ready to imbark , being very jocund, and had N.XV^
in their Cups made Dividends of the Parliament
Mens Lands. A Letter from General Wilmot to
Mr. Crofts, was alfo

intercepted,
wherein he wrote

him the naked Truth, and fpoke the Sentiments of
his Heart ; by which one may fee , how the Ca-
valiers deluded one another with falfe Reports, and
vain Hopes ;

the King it become the Favourite of
the Kingdom : His Enemies are not able to raife art

Army : Indeed here lies the Jefl , for they -will bf

follow'd juft enough to forfeit their
Eftates, -which I

have heard you fay often , were better
beftoia'd oit

fame of us
;
and without doubt 'twas with this

View , that the Appearance was fo glorious at

Tort
; that fo many Lords and Gentlemen deferted

the Country Intereft, and embark'd with the Court.

Teflerday , continues Wilmot , the Houfe feat for
Berkley, Afhburnham, and my felf, but the King
gave the MeJJenger a JJjort Anfwer, and an Officer
or two gave him a fljort Cudgel, (o he return d to

London -with his Arm in a Scarf, like a
fine Gen-

tleman : It muft be own'd the Cavaliers were very
good at Cudgelling, when they had Liquor and
Number on their Side. They are like to have
their Bellyfuls of it in a little while.

^
The King being furrounded with fuch a mining

io**i at

Circle of Lords, we are told their Lordmips were Y *k.

defir'd to fign a Paper, containing the Particulars
of fome Affronts they had receiv'd in the Tumults
at London, as good Reafons for their Abfence

; but
thefe Lords having the next Day thought better of
it, defir'd the Paper might not be publifti'd, and
fome of them declar'd if it was, they would dif-

own it; which fliews us how little Regard was
had to ftrict Truth in thofe Papers : For if what
the Court had prepar'd for their Lordmips to

fign, had been
ftridtly true, they needed not to

have difown'd it, nor to have been afraid of its

being feen. Echard, without entring into any
fuch fcrupulous Confiderations, tells us, the Paper
wou'd have been of fovereign Ufe , if the Lords
had not repented of their iigning it, and would
have fuffer'd it to have been made Publick : But
to make fome Atonement, they enter'd into an

Engagement the next Day, To obey no Orders nor

Commands, but tuhat laere "warranted by the known
Laws of the Land. As for Inftance, the Ordnance
for the Militia, which was declar'd to be the

Money. This Order was made the loth of June, Law of the Land, by the Lord Keeper Littleton,

and was introduc'd with the Caufe of it, the levy- who was the firft Peer who fet his Hand to this

ing Forces, and ifluing Commiffions of Array by
the King, which oblig'd the two Houfes to pro-
vide for their Safety, and the Prefer vation of the

publick Peace. The Security of the Parliament,
which was their own, and the Intereft at eight per
Cent, brought in Treafure enough in a few Days,
to anfwer their prefent Occafions.

The fending for the Aldermen of London, was
back'd with a Letter to forbid the Citizens lending
Money : His Majefty's Counfellors cou'd not but
know that all thefe Letters exposVi his Authority,
which cou'd not have its due Weight, while 'twas
exercis'd in Defiance of the Parliament.

Letters is- In the mean Time Letters were intercepted

tercepted coming from Holland, in which 'twas faid, There

h thePar- are Fourfeare Gentlemen ready to transport them-
tiament. felves to York ;

that much Money had been got upon
the Jewels, and all forts of Arms of Proof were

provided, in order to preferve the Quiet of the

Kingdom, and defend the Privileges of Parliament,
as was the Cant at Tork; that Prince Rupert was
flipping Horfe, and one Lightfoot, a. Merchant, had
bought 15000 Pounds of Powder, and was buying

contradictory Agreement; in which was added,
the "Defence of his Majefty's Perfon , Crown and

Dignity ;
the true Proteftant Religion, cftabHjb''d by

the Law of the Land, the Liberties of the Subject,
the Privileges of Parliament : The Subscribers were,
Lord Keeper Littleton, Duke of Richmond, Mar-

quis of Hertford, Earl of Lindfey, Earl of Cumber- ment

berland, Earl of Huntington, Earl of Bath, Earl of h Lords at

Southampton, Earl of Salisbury , Earl of Dorfet , York.

Earl of Cambridge, Earl of Briflol, Earl of Wefl-
morland, Earl of Berkfbire , Earl Rivers, Earl of

Newcaftle , Earl of Dover, Earl of Carnarvon,
Earl of Newport, Lord Mowbray and Matravers,
Lord Willougbby of Eresby , Lord Howard of

Charlton, Lord Newark, Lord Paget, Lord Chan-

dos, Lord Falcoiibridge, Lord Powlet, Lord Love-
lace, Lord Saville, Lord Dunfmore, Lord Seymour,
and the nine Lords expelled the Houfe of Peers,

for defcrting their Duty in Parliament. They al-

fo fign'd a Paper, wherein they profefs'd before

God, That the King had no Intention to make War
upon the Parliament

;
which we alfo have fhewn al-

ready, and fliall fhew again and again, before the
Match

;
that one Jewel was pawn'd for 40000 Year is out. The Earl of Salisbury was fo ill fa-

Guildcrs; that in a Ketch belonging to one White
of Dover, th're were many Fats of Match, with

Frovifion of War; that Prince Rupert, Prince

Maurice, Lord Denbv, Lord Digby, Oneal the His Majefty, to enable him to go through with The King
Irifli Traytor, Sir Lewis Dives, Colonel Wilfon the Dclign he had on Foor, ofter'd the Security of.raifes Mi,

tisfy'd with this Service, that he left TorIt the ne.a

Day, and was readmitted to his Seat in Parlia-

ment.
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. his Lands, Farefts
and Houfes, to fitch at -wou'd ad-

vance Money, which he faid was a nitre real Secu-

rity than that of the Parliament; but he found

the People thought otherwile, and had former

Loam too much in their Head, to crowd to Tork

with their Treafure, though feveral Lords, Gen-
tlemen and Clergymen, contributed according to

their Abilities, both of Mind and Purfe. Mr.

Archdeacon has a very clear way of exprcfling
himfelf ; the King was lo far from being in a Con-
dition to make War, that he had not one Toft, the

Earl of Newcaflle having, fays he, juft fecur d that

Town upon the Tyne, for his Majefly's iffe; and juft

then the Ship Providence arnv'd from Holland,

with Powder, Arms, Artillery great and fmall, to

let the World fee the King had no Intention to

make War ;
fo immediately after thefe Stores were

brought to Tork, he granted Commiffions for

raifing Regiments of Horfe and Foot, and made
the Earl of Lindfey General of his Army, Sir Ja-
tob Ajbley Major-General; all which was before

the Parliament voted the raifing an Army, or de-

clared a General ;
and was a very plain Proof that

the King was determin'd for War, and that the

Parliament was not. They wanted not early In-

formation of every Step that was taken at Tork ,

nor Wifdom to guard againft it. To that End they
ordered the Earl of Warwick to fecure the Fleet,

as is already hinted ; the King wrote to the Earl,

to deliver it up to Pennington, another fuch trufty

Perfon as Lunsford, which was obey'd like the

Letter to the Londoners; to lend no Money. His

Lordfhip writing to Mr. Pym, faid,
" I refolv'd,

" however, not to defer taking on me the Charge
" committed to my Truft, wherein God hath
" made me hitherto fo fuccefsful, but to continue
*'

it till it fhall be revok'd by the Authority which
" entrufted me; which having declar'd to my
"

Captains at a Council of War, all of them una-
"

nimoufly and chearfully took the fame Refolu-
*' tion, excepting five, who were the Rear-Admi-
"

ral, Captain Fogg, Captain Barley, Captain Slingsby,
" and Captain Wake, who at firft pretended to
' ftand in their Defence againft me, only Captain"
Barley came in and fubmitted. The next Morn-

"
ing I weigh'd Anchor, and caus'd the reft of my

"
Ships to do fo. All Things being in a Readi-

" nefs to attack thofe who flood out, Sir John
*' Mennes , the Rear-Admiral, and Captain Fogg,
" came in to me, but Slingsby and Wake refus'd
<c

ftill, whereby I let fly again over them, and
" fent them word I had turn'd up the Glafs, and
" if in that Space they came not in , they muft
" look for me aboard them : My own Boat, and
" moft of the Boats in the Fleet , went with the
"

Meffage, and their Anfwer was fo peremptory," that my Mailer and Sailors grew impatient, and
*'

though they had no Arms at all, enter'd the
"

Ships in a Moment, took hold of the Shrouds,
" feiz'd the Captains, ftruck their Yards and Top-" mafts , and brought them in to me." All this

was doing, while the King was privately refolving
to take the Fleet into his own Hands, which the

Parliament had publickly refolv'd to take into theirs.

Mr. Archdeacon gives us a tedious Account of

the private Resolution , which being a Reckoning
without one's Hoft, is equally vain and impertinent ;

Daubtlefs had Sir John Pennington been there, the

greateft Part of the Fleet had been preferv'd for
the King. The Truth is, he ftaid all the while at

Dover , to fee whether any of the Ships wou'd
receive him as Admiral : But all the Commanders

fign'd a Writing, That they -would readily obey the

Earl of Warwick, and not defert the Parliament.

Which Writing his Lordfhip fent to the two Hou-
fes, and foon after took the Lyon, a Ship of 42
Guns, which had in her Company a little Ship,
loaden with Gunpowder and Ammunition for

his Majefty's Ufe. The King reclaim'd the two

Ships, but the Earl refus'd to part with them.

His Majefty, to give further Proof of his peace-
able Intentions , let out from Bcvcrley on the

6th of July, with 3000 Foot, and 1000 Horfe, The King
to befiege Hull. Pray obferve, as yet there was befure

no Army voted to be rais'd, nor no General in Hull.

Nomination for the Parliament. The Lord Wil-

lougkby of Eresby, and Sir Thomas Glenham , were
detatch'd from the King's Army with 200 Men,
to cut off all Supplies from Barton upon Humber.
Sir John Hotham, Governor of Hull, drown'd the

Country about the Town, and fent the Parliament

Information of trie Siege with which he was threat-

ned. The two Houfes order'd two Men of War
to Hull, the Captains of which were to obey Ho-
tham, and publilh'd a Declaration, that they would
make good the Damage the Country receiv'd by
Drowning it, and fatisfy and protedt all Perlbns that

fhould convey Supplies to the Town. The Ca-
valiers burnt the Town Mills, but not without
Lofs of fome Men from the Cannon ou the Walls.

However this is not to be deem'd a War, burning
of Mills not being Bloodfhed. The Earl of New-
port was wounded in one of the Skirmifhes be-
tween the Befiegers and the Befieged. Now it

was that Beckwith's Plot, before-mention'd, was
difcover'd , which fo enrag'd the Inhabitants, that

they took Arms almoft to a Man, for the Defence
of the Place. About the latter end of July, Sir Hull le-

John Meldrum fally'd out with 500 Men, who be-/yV by

ing very well known to the Train'd-Bands in the the Ki*g.

King's Army, the latter refus'd to Fight, and the

reft of the Forces that were with them took to

their Heels , leaving 30 of their Company behind
them Prifoners, but two only were kill'd. Sir

John Meldram made another Salley with 60 Horfe,
and 300 Foot, who drove away thofe of the Ca-
valiers who were neareft the Town, kill'd 21, and
took 15; after which he advanc'd \oAulbie, about
four Miles from H//, where the King's Maga-
zine was kept in a Barn; Sir John vigoroufly at-

tack'd the Guard , who made fmall Refiftance ;

and being moftly Train'd-Bands, threw away their

Arms, and fled to their feveral Homes. This Lofs

oblig'd the King to give over all Thoughts of re-

ducing Hull, and to remove the Seat of the War
which he had begun, into the Heart of the King-
dom. To cover this Difgrace at Hull, the Lord
Clarendon , and Echard after him , tell us a long
Story of the Lord Digbfs correfponding with
Hotham to betray the Town. He came from
Holland in a Bark, which was taken, and carry'd
into Hull, where he made himfelf known to the

Governor Sir John Hotham , and fo debauch'd
him by his Perfuafions and Flatteries, that Hotham
commenc'd that Treafon, for which he afterwards

fufFer'd, though he cou'dnotaccomplifh it, for the

brave Sir John Meldrum, Lieutenant-Governor of
the Town, could not be corrupted ;

and indeed it

is aftonifhing, that fo many gallant Men, in Ap-
pearance and Character, were fo liable to Corrup-
tion, and cou'd be tempted by vain Titles , and

imaginary Honours, to defert the beft Caufe in the

World, that of Religion and Liberty, and efpoufe
the worft, abfelute Lawlefs Power, Superftition
and Perfecution. The Townfmen of Hull were

zealoufly engag'd with Meldrum, and the Earl of
War-wick appearing in Sight with the Fleet, the

King no looner law the Admiral's Flag than he

thought it was high Time for him to march
off.

The Parliament being not to be perfuaded by 7^ paf.
all thefe peaceable Difpofitions, that there was no liament
War intended againft them, R E s o L V'D on the raifes a
I2th of July, that an Army be forthwith rais'd Army.
for the Safety of the King's Perfon, Defence of both

Houfes of Parliament, and of thofe -who have obey'd
their Orders and Commands, and preferving of the

true Religion, the Laws, Liberty and Peace of the Earl "f

Kingdom: RESOLV'D, That the Earl of Effex Effex

Jb*U be General: RE s o LV'D, That in this Caufe,
*"*<*
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Earl of
Bedford

War.

-for the Safety of the Kings Perfon, Sec. as before,

This Houfe -will live aud die -with the Earl of EfTex,

whom they have nominated General : R E s o L v
'

D,

That a Petition be framed to move his Majefty to

a good Accord with his Parliament, to prevent a

Civil War : To which Refolution the Lords agreed,
and the Earl of Holland, Sir John Holland, and

Sir Philip Stapleton, were order'd to repair to Be-

uerley, and prefent the Petition to his Majefty.
The Earl of Bedford was voted General of the

Horfe, and a Declaration was made upon it, fhew-

General of ing in many Particulars that the King had begun
the Horfe. the War.

The King
*

"
By Mr. HajUngs oppofing the Sheriff of

began the
"

Leictfler in the Execution of his Office, to keep
" the Peace, with 200 Foot, and 100 Horfe.

2. "
By putting a Garrifon of Soldiers ihtoNiwo-

"
caflle, under the Earl of that Name , who was

" order'd to feize Hull, and would have feiz'd it,

" had not the Parliament prevented it.

3.
"

By fortifying the Mouth of the River Tyne,
" to intercept the Coal Trade between Newcaftle
" and London.

4.
"

By fending for, and receiving Artillery,
"

Gunpowder and warlike Stores from Holland.

5.
"

By warlike Preparations in Torkjbire, ifTu-

ing Commiffions for railing Regiments , and

naming Officers of the Army, in which are fe-

veral Papifts , and other Perfons of defperate
Fortune, ready to execute any Violence, Rapine
and Oppreflion. Troops of Horfe are fent into

Lincolnshire, who have driven the \vell-affecled

People from their Dwellings. Horfes are taken

away from the Owners by Force, Ads of Ho-

ftility
are committed, Provifions are reftrain'd

from coming to Hull, and an Army fent to be-

fiege it. They conclude, The WAR being by
'

his Majefly thus BEGUN, the Lords andCom-
' mons in Parliament held thetnfelvss bound in Con-
'

feience to raife Forces for the Defence of their
'

Religion, Rights, Liberties and Properties, in which
"

they defire the Concurrence of all well-difpos'd" Perfons." With whatever Confidence the Arch-
deacon tells his Readers that the Parliament began
the War, it is notorious that all thofe Articles are true,

and that the King adtually began it with the Siege
of Hull

i
he invefled the Town with his Army, fays

Larrey, he laid Siege to it in Form, and opend the

Trenches. Again, This firft Enterprise of the Royal
Army, prejag'd but indifferentlyfor the King: Again,
The King's Troops firft

took the Fisld.

There was not at this Time wanting a great

malignant
Number of Laudean Clergy, who though they

Clergy- durft not preach fo openly againft the Rights and

Marrton a

man Liberties of the People , as when Laud was at

their Head, yet they could not forbear expreffing
their Rage againft thofe who afferted and defend-

ed them. One Marftan, a Parfon in Canterbury,
was brought to the Bar of the Houfe of Lords,
for fpeaking fcandaloufly of the two Houfes,

faying, He -would flab the Hearts Blood of thofe -who

oppos'd the Kentifh Petition againft the Militia BILL,
That the Parliament cozened and cheated the Coun-

try, and that there would be Blood/bed in England
Before Midfummer Day, and there was within three

Weeks of it ;
for which Sayings he was fcntenc'd

to be deprived of all his
Ecclepaftical Livings and

Dignities, to be incapable of any for the future, and
to be imprifon'd in the Gatehoufe during their Lord-

Jbips Pleafure.

Petition at
'^'ne ^ar^ ^ ^^an^> Sir John Holland, and Sir

Beverley. Yhiltp Stapleton, deiiver'd the Parliament's Petition

to the King at Beverley, wherein they pray'd him
to disband his Forces, recall his Commiffions of

Array, and return to his Parliament. But he re-

fus'd it all, purfuant to the Scheme refolv'd on by
the Queen's Cabinet Council at Windfor, to pro-

Ach 4.?7
kcute t'ie accujed Members with War, and Force

'*5 '' of Arms; and while he prcpar'd for it, to deny all

Particulars that could poflibly be deny'd, to the

Parliament, which is what the Reverend Hiftorian A-D. 1642.
calls his firm Rejo/ution; and his Majefty in his

Anfwer does not a little confirm the juft Fears of
the Parliament, that he intended to refcind all the

good A6b to which he had given the Royal A/cnt,
during their Seffion

; for he faid, He had never con-

fented to any Thing fnce the beginning of the Parlia-

ment, which had been prejudicial to him, but he had
been promised he f/jould receive no Damage from it,

and yet he always found himjelf miflaken. A very
frank ConfefTion that he thought himfelf injur'd by
the popular Adb he had pafs'd, and might right
himfelf by Arms, he would be no more Jwagger'd
into ConceJJtons, fays the Earl of Clarendon; which
as Mr. Achcrley obferves, implies as if his

Majefty's
Sentiments were, that theformer Atts had been ex-

torted; and the Opinion of the People was become al-

moft general , that thofe Afis of his Majeflfs Ju-
flice

andFavour, without the fecret Operation of the

Scots Encampment in England, had never been ob-

tain'd; and that therefore thofe arbitrary Powers,
calfel his Majeftfs Rights and Prerogatives, would,
whenever the Force could be refund, be removed.

This Belief being fo general, was there any other

Safety under Heaven for the Parliament and Peo-

ple of England, but that of the Militia, in the

Hands of thofe they could truft? For befides all

the open Adts of Violence which hive been juft

mention'd, and all the warlike Preparations in Evg-
land and Holland, Mr. Achcrley fpcaks of Negoti-
ations with the Pope's Nuntio to procure 40000
Men from the Kings of France and Spain ;

of a

Treaty with the King of Denmark, which wasun-

Xieftionable,

for 6000 Musket^ and i5ooHorfe-
rms, 20 Pieces of Artillery, and as many Troo-

pers as wou'd agree with the DaniJJ} Affairs. Di-

redtions were given for landing them at Newca-

ftle, fecur'd for that Purpofe by the Earl of that

Name, or Holy-Ifland, which laft Place was de-

fcrib'd as the fitteft Harbour in England, having art

excellent Road in and out, and a ftrong Fort, un-

der the King's Command. After all thefe known
Truths had been render'd unqueftionable, with what

Confciencc could the Author of the Hiflory oftheRe-
bellion, and Mr. Echard, endeavour to impofe on their

Readers a Beliefthat the Parliament drove on furiouf-

ly to a War, and the King never thought of it, till he

wasalmoftfurrounded by their Armies? Mr. Arch-

deacon tells us, the King had no Money. Whlt-

locke, he was furni/b'tt -with Money upon the pawn'd
Jewels, andby Contributionsfrom the Cavalier Lords

and Gentlemen , and a Loan from Oxford Uni- Oxford
verfity, who have never been behind-hand when any
fuch good Work has been

going;
forward. The

Mafters and Fellows of all the Colleges in Cam-

bridge, fent their Plate to the King at Tork
;

fo
bridge,

anxious were thofe Reverend Gentlemen for the

Prefervation of the publick Peace
; Many wijbing,

fays Fuller, that every Ounce was a Pound. The
Parliament look'd on it as an Aft unjuft in it

felf,

and dangerous in its Conferences ; for the prefent

Makers and fellows were only Fiduciaries, not Pro-

prietors of the Plate, to keep anduff, but not to difpoft

of it : The Univerfity took not this into Conlide-

ration. The Dominion of the Laudean Clergy was
in Danger, and a Church Reformation threatcn'd.

Nothing but the King's abfolutc Power could pre-
vent it, and the Maintenance of it warranted any
Injuftice. His Majefty did not enquire into the

Title of the Mafters and Fellows to that Plate, but

the Parliament brought the Univerfity to a Reck-

oning for it afterwards; Dr. Bea!, Dr. Martin,

and Dr. Sterne, Mafters of St. John's, Queens and

Jefus College , were brought to London, and im-

nrifon'd in the Tower for their Adtivity in the Plate

Bufinefs, as was Dr. Holdfworth, the Viccchancel-

lor, for printing the King's Declaration, contrary
to a Vote of the two Houfes. A Confiftory be-

ing held at Cambridge, they were requir'd to con-

tribute to the Parliament, as they had done to the

Ggg King,
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luX-V^ were imprifon'd in St. John's College. Dr. Robert

Pink Warden of New-College Oxon, and Vice-chan-

cellor of that Univerfity, was very bufy there in

forwarding the Comtniffion of Array, which the

honeft Townfmen did not approve of, and for

which he was afterwards apprehended and com-

mitted Prifoner to the Gatehoufe at Wejlminfler :,

fo zealous were our two famous Univerfities for ab-

folutc Monarchy and Bifhop Laud's Hierarchy, and

fo little Concern had they for the Prefervation of

the true Proteftant Religion, and the Rights, Proper-
ties, and Liberties of their Fellow Subjects. Learn-

ing never flourifh'd long but with Liberty, and their

beina infenfible of fo invaluable a BleUing, was a

lure Preface of the Dearth of it which fucceeded.

From Beverky the King remov'd to Leicefler,

where he courted the Inhabitants, but proclaim'd
the Earl of Stamford Traytor ;

he might as well

have been proclaim'd an Hermaphrodite. Where
was the Treafon in obeying the Call of his Coun-

try, and preparing to defend it from Violence and

Injuftice ? The two Houfes vindicated him by a

Declaration for removing the County Magazine,
and fetting Guards about it; and return'd an An-
fwer to a Meffage from the King peremptorily re-

quiring the Town of Hull to be immediately fur-

renderd to him, and the Parliament to remove
their Seflion to fome other Place where he might
refide fafely . TheTwo Houfes juftify'd their keep-

ing Hull " for the Security of Religion, the Rights
" and Liberties of the People, all which they faw
" in imminent Danger, but no Reafon why his
"

Majefty fhou'd require the adjourning of the
" Parliament, fince the Loyalty and Fidelity of the
"

City of London, and the honeft Care of the Two
"

Haufes, rendirthe ufual Place at fafe for hisRoy-" al Perfon as any." Thus, fays Ecbard, they denoun-

ced War, which his Majefty had only whifper'd in

TorkJJjire, by railing an Army, laying Siege to Hull,

&e. We have memiQn'd Sir Richard Gurry, whom
ho calls the BRAVE Lord-Mayor, and affirms he
was put out of his Office contrary to the Laws of

Alderman the Land, and Alderman Pennington chofen Mayor
Penning- contrary to the Rules of Election, and by the Notfe
toncbofen and Clamour of the RABBLE; which to fay the

La-Mayor, worft we can of it, is as falfe as any Thing in his

Hiftory: For the Rules of Election were exactly
obferv'd by Pennington, but Sir John Cordcl whom
the Cavalier Faction put up againft him, had ma-

ny Voters who had never before been feen at

Elections, and were not on the Livery ; theje -with

Par/. clamorous Voices, to ufe my Author's Words, cry'd
Cbran. out a Cordel, others were for Alderman Towfe
167- worthy grave Citizen

;
but the mofl numerous and

hearty Votes were for Alderman Pennington, who
had more Voices than Towfe, andTowfe more than
Cordel. Yet the reverend Hiftorian very, modeft-

ly afferts he was chofen by the Clamour of the

Multitude ;
and that Judge Mallet was another Ob-

Judge ject of the Parliament's Severity, who for refufing
Mallet

^
to reac} their Orders, was difgracefully taken off the

imfrtfond. Bencn at Kingfton Affixes. This was particularly

charg'd againft him
; yet the Author's next Words

are, he was kept Prifoner i the Tower two Tears

without any particular Charge againft him. Another

particular Charge was his promoting the Commif-
fion of Array in Kent. When he was feiz'd, he

produc'd the King's Letter for his Protection, which
was not likely to do him much Service when his

Majefty had begun the War.
The two Parties King and Parliament have now

appeal'd to the Sword; the natural Confequence
of which was, that each of them wou'd give the

Law where they had Power to do it, as far as was

neceffary for their Prefervation. Yet the Earl of
Clarendon, and after him Echard, are

perpetually

holding up their Hands in Aftonifhment, that the

Two Houfes fhou'd dare to do or fay any thing

contrary to {he Authority Royal, which is with both

ofthem the onlyLaw ofthe Land. The Parliament A.D \ 64*.
have declar'd that Authority to be exercis'd in \s~V^*
Breach of the Truft for which it was repos'd; and

yet thcfc two renown'd Hiftonans are amaz'd at

their Impudence in oppofing it, after they had rai-

led an Army to defend ihemfelves againft the Vio-
lence with which they were tbreaten'd by it : For
the Clouds began now to rife in the South as well

as the North
; Goring whom they had fent to

Portfmottb to fecure that Town for them, prov'd
a Traytor, deferted their Service, and declar'd for

the King. The Parliament immediately order'd

the Earl of Warwick, who was return'd from Hull,

to place a Guard of Ships, and hinder all
Supplies portf_

to Portfmouth by Sea, while the Train'd-Bands mw*h.
block'd it up by Land. Goring's Men found Means
to make their Way thro' them by Night, and to

plunder PortJey-IJland. The Lord WentworthhOt-

ly'd out with iixty Horfe, and took a Piece of Ord-
nance which the Parliament's Soldiers had left in

that Ifland. In another Salley Colonel Goring and
the Lord Wentworth advanc'd to the very Court
of Guard in the Blockade

;
but being receiv'd ve^-

ry warmly, they retir'd with the Lofsof three Men,
one Glover, and a Servant to Mr. Wefton Brother
to the Earl of Portland, were two of the (lain,

Winter their Guide was taken. This was about
ten Days before the King fet up his Standard, and
the Place held out againft the Parliament's Forces
near a Month. It was then furrender'd to Sir

William Waller upon Articles. Sir William Waller,
Sir Thomas Jer-vaije, Sir William Lewis, and Colo-
nel Hurrey took Poffeffion of it for the Parlia-

ment. The Governor Colonel Goring, the Lord
Wentworth, Mr. Lewkner, Mr. We/ion, and their

Party, having Liberty to depart and to difpofe of
their Effects. Goring embark'd for Holland, but
foon return'd to the fame Service in England, and
became one of the moft famous and moft hated of
the King's Generals.

The Parliament having voted all the Commif- Earl of
fioners of Array Traytors, the King did the fame Effcx />/--

by the Earl of EJJex and all the Colonels and Of- claimed

ficers of his Army, which ftill remain'd quiet in TRAY-
and about London. TOR.
On the lath of Attguft the King publifh'd his

Proclamation and Declaration very large, fetting
forth what he had done in Favour of the People,
and for the Satisfaction of the Defires of the Par-
liament ; then the evil Actions of the Parliament

againft him
;
and in all juftifies his own, and con-

demns the Parliament's Proceedings. His own
are thus reprefented by General Ltidlow upon his

rejecting the NINETEEN Propofitions, He was
' refolv'd to fteer another Courfe, prefuming he
'

might obtain as good Terms as thefe if reduc'd King,
' to the laft Extremity; and that if his Arms fuc-
' ceeded according to his Hopes, his Will might
'

pafs for a Law, purfuant to the Opinion of tliofe
' who thought no way fo likely to render his Au-
'

thority abfolute, as the making a War upon his
'
People." The King at the fame time requir'd

all Men to repair to his ROYAL STANDARD ac

Nottingham on the 2 ad ofAuguft, which, he faid,

all good Subjects were obliged to attend. Let the

King govern according to Law, or contrary to

Law, let him do what he will, let his Subjects
fuffcr what they can, they are not good Subjects
unlcfs they facrifice their Lives for him. Excellent

Logick!
The Two Houfes finding there was no Safety ,-

for the Conftitution but in a
Jefeafive War , pro- (*

ceeded in the forming of their Army; the Earl of Genera ft
Pembroke was made Lieutcnant-General of theW
Foor, the Lord Kimbolton a Lieutenant-General, nels.

Sir John Meyrick and Sir William Balfour Major-
Generals.

The following were Colonels :

The Lord Roberts, the Lord St. John, the Lord
Rochford, the Lord Grej , the Lord Willoughky,

the
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the Earl of Peterborough, the Earl of Stamford,
the Lord Wharton, the Earl of Manchester, the

Lord Brook, the Lord F/fW/'g , Mr. HO//W, Mr.

Hampden , Sir Hcwr/ Cholmley , Sir William Con-

fable, Sir Philip Stapleton , Sir William Walkr ,

Sir Samuel Luke, Colonel Grantham, Sir Arthur

Haflerigge, Colonel Fiennes , Colonel Goodwyn,
And other Members of both Houfes ;

whom the

Reader may put into the Scale with thofe Gentle-

men whom his Majefty valu'd himfelf upon for

their Qualify and Weight.
Before the Royal Standard was eredted, the King

in a Declaration recapitulated, fays the reverend

IMorian, the infolent and rebellious Afts of the

Houfe of Lords and Houfe of Commons, when
there had not been the lead Pretence of Rebellion

in any Adts of the Two Houfes, except to refift

an unlawful Power be to rebel. A rare Dodtrine

for the People of England K. this Day, a rare Com-

plement to be addrefs'd to his late facred Majefty

King George the Firft , a rare Piece of Service to

the Conftitution ;
for which , to the Shame of his

Patrons, the Hiftorian met with other Kinds of

Rewards than he deferves. If I knew the Names
of thofe who recommended him to his late

Majefty, they fhou'd live as long as this Work
with the Scandal of it

;
and the Excufe they gave

tor it, that they did not know what was in his

Book, and were forry for what they had done,

fhou'd not preferve their Memory from the due

Animadverfion of Hiftory. The Parliament , fays

he, were now proclaimed REBELS, and we are now

entring upon a dark Scene of Mifery , a calamitous

Seafon, ujljer'd in by Prodigies and ftrange portentous

Sights feen in the Air, as Musketeers, harnejs'd Men,
and Horfemen moving in the Clouds in Battel-Array,
and attacking each other in feveral furious Poftures.

A Man that's capable of writing fiich Stuff as this,

muft have an immenfe Capacity for found Reafon

and Argument. He has
pick-'d up a fine Caufe,

and the Caufe has pick'd up a fine Hiftorian ;

which has the befl of it, the Hiftorian or the

Caufe, I can't fay.

Lilly eredted a Figure upon the erecting of his

Majefty's Standard, under an evil Conftellation,

which he defcribes thus in his Obfervations on King
Charles'* Life and Death

;
" The Heralds or at

' leaft thofe who were then with the King, were
'

ignorant how and in what Manner to fet up the
* Standard Royal, they therefore hung it out in

' one of the Turrets or Upper-Rooms of Not-
'

tingham-Caflle within the Caftle-Wall, where

King Richard III. fet up his Standard. His Ma-

jefty diflik'd his Standard as plac'd within the

Caftlej he faid it was to be plac'd in an open
Place, where all Men that wou'd might freely

come unto it, and not in a Prifon : They there-

fore carry'd it at his Command without the Ca-
ftle, towards or into the Park there adjoyning,
into an open Place and eafy of Accefs. When
they came to fix it in the Ground, they per-
ceiv'd it was a mser Rock-Stone; fo that they
with Daggers and Knives made a Hole for the

Standard to be put in, but all wou'd not ferve.

Men were enforc'd for the prefent to fupport it

with the Strength of their Arms and Bodies,
" which gave great Occafion to fome Gentlemen
" there prefent, to give a very fad Judgment on
" the King's Side, and to divine long beforehand
"

that he wou'd never do any Good by Arms. I

-
' have alfo heard that in eight or ten Days he had
" not thirty attended the Standard or lifted them-
" felves."

We have fpoken of the King's Averfion to the

Londonert, whom he now charges with thofe Tu-
mults which he faid obliged him to leave Whitehall
and the Parliament for ever. That this Charge is

not fair, will appear by what follows ;
and that the

Author of Eikon
Bafilike, is no fairer than other

Authors on the fame Side, read William Lilly upon

Whereas the Writer of the King's Portraiture * D-
"

complains, that the Infolency of the Tumults <was >/
"

fuch, that his Majefty's Perfon was in danger in
" the Streets: This is a very great Untruth, for

Condon
''

notwithftanding his Majefty dined in the City
"'

" that Day he requir'd the Five Members of the
" Citizens, yet he had no

Incivility in the leaft
" Meafure offer'd unto his Perfon, only many cry'd" out as he pafs'd the Streets, Sir, Let us have our
"

jufl Liberties, <wc
defire

no more
j unto which he

" feveral Times anfwer'd you Jhall. An honeft
" Citizen, as I remember, threw into his Coach
" a new Sermon, the Text whereof was, To thj" Tents O IJrael. Indeed the Citizens, unto their
" immortal Honour be it fpoken, did with much
" Refolution protect the Five Members, and many" thoufands were willing to facrifice their Lives in
" Defence of the Parliament." This Clarendon and
Echard reprefent as the beginning of the Rebellion,
and it is much the fame in Eikon Bafilike ; of the

Veracity of which, one may from thence have a

juft Conception. It was not the Londoners only
whom the King was difpleas'd with, the Seamen
had fhewn their Zeal for the Proteftant Religion
and Englijb Liberties, in refufing to ferve under

Tcnnington againft the Rochellers; they now alfo

did the fame in offering their Service to defend
the Parliament, and particularly the Five Members 5

which his Majefty being told of, faid, I wonder
how I

loft the Affection of thofe Water-Rats ; and
this Saying being reported among them, 'tis no
wonder the Earl of Warwick foon after fo eafily

got Poffeffion of the Fleet, he being exceedingly
belov'd by the Sailors.

After the Standard was fet up at Nottingham, Tks Stan-

with a molt thin Appearance of Soldiery, and dardy?/ uf
Omens more ominous than all Mr. Archdeacons *Not-

impoffible Vifions in the Air, as its tumbling down "ng^m-

again, and the gloomy Looks of the People, as if

the Standard was going to be hang'd inftead of be- n
ing eredte;?: The Royal Army march'd to Coven-^
try, but, fays Echard, the King found the Gates

l!jjJ/5
fhut againlt him to his great Surprize, whereas ^
every Man who knew any thing of the Matter*
would have been furpriz'd if he had not found them,

fo fhut; for his Undertakings were not fo very welt
lik'd as to make wife Men fond of his Company.
The Train'd-Bands of Nottingham refus'd to march
out of their County, and the Townfmen of Not-

tingham wou'd not let any Part of their Magazine
be taken from them. However, his Majefty fent

to Coventry to let the Inhabitants know he intend-

ed to come and refide with them fome time, re-

quiring them to provide Billets for his Army. The
Mayor, Aldermen, and chief Citizens return'd for

Anfwer, That his Majefty fhou'd be moft welcome chr

in Perfon, but they wou'd not permit his Soldiers
* &'

to enter their City j for which my Author aflures

us he threaten'd to lay it in a Heap of Rubbifh.
What Surprize then cou'd he be in to find En-
trance deny'd to his Army, who endeavour'd to

force it, and fir'd feveral Pieces of Ordnance a-

gainft the Town. One Shot beat down Part or."

the Lady Hales's Houfe in the Whitefryars, killing
the Lady herfelf and an old Gentlewoman who
had five Years lain bed-ridden. The Townfmen
affifted by three hundred Men from Buckingham,
fir'd on the Cavaliers, who in their Retreat had
their Rear attack'd and fo roughly dealt with, that

they were forc'd to leave fome of their Ordnance
behind them. The Parliament had made timely

Preparations for the Relief of Coventry, the Lord
Brook, the Lord Say, the Lord Grey, Colonel

Hampden, Colonel Hollis, Colonel Cholmley, with

fix thoufand Foot and three hundred Horfe, were
on the March for that Purpofe. The Archdeacon
tells us theyf were but one thoufand two hundred,

and that the King's General Wilmot was blam'd tor

fuffering them to advance without attacking them,

which he,.might eafly have doiK> and it wou'd have

4 bee*
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flections, and fomerimes even worfe, is his Hiftory

compos'd. The Lord Brook and the other Parlia-

ment Officer?, took up their Quarters at Seatham;
and if the Royalifts had attack'd them, they wou'd

have had fome Advantage by the Number of their

Horfe one thoufand four hundred, whereas the Par-

liament Cavalry exceeded not three hundred
;
but

the latter were fuperior in Foot, and the Lord
Brook having march'd towards Dunfmore to meet

Southam the Enemy, and the Earl of Northampton coming
&ottt - in fight of them, the Parliamentarians prepar'd for

Battel, Hampden's Regiment leading the Van. The
Lord Brook had feven or eight Pieces of Ordnance,

with which he cannonaded the Cavaliers with fo

good Effidr, that the Earl of Northampton's Foot

foon quitted the Field, and his Horfe follow'd their

Example. There were about twenty kill'd, and

twelve taken Prifoners of the Royalifts, among the

latter were Captain Legg who commanded a Troop
of Horfe, and Captain Clarke. The Lord Brook

took his Cannon alfo, but did not purfue him for

want of Cavalry; or this Action, tho' little talk'd

of, might have been decillve, the King having fb

fmall an Army with his Standard, it muft have

been ruin'd by the Lois of fo confiderable a Body
of it. The Parfon of Southam, a Man of evil and

diffblttte Conversation, in the Words of the Chro-

nicle, had his Houfe full of the King's Soldiers

before the Lord Brook came, for which his Lord-

fhip ordcr'd it to be fearch'd, and there was found

Store of Ammunition, Saddles, Muskets, Powder,

Arms
<̂ rc ' wn 'cn were a 'l feiz'd together with the Prieft :

difcover'd
anc^ we ^ia" ^n(^ many more of his Cloth and

Character engag'd in this Quarrel, for which the

r- i Archbifhop of Canterbury was fo well provided,

videdwitb c^at ^'s Pa'ace at Lambeth being fearch'd, there

Arms. vvas difcover'd a Magazine of Arms fufficient for

five hundred Men. The Parliament had Informa-

tion of an hundred and twenty Pieces of Cannon
fmall and great, that lay near the Water-Side four

Miles below Gravefend, and they order'd a Troop
of Horfe to fecure them, as alfo to fearch Cobham-

Hall, where they met with fome Refiftance j
but

having forc'd their Entrance, they found in it five

Cartloads of Arms and Ammunition ;
frefh Inftan-

ces that the Cavaliers never had the leaft Thought
of War till they were forc'd to it by the Roundheads.

A The Ordnance for the Militia was put in Exe-

Milifia
cution in Somerfetjbire by Colonel Popham, Colo-
nel Pjne, SirTloomas Wroth, Sir John Homer , Mr.
Cole, Mr.Ajb, Mr. Hippejley, Mr.Sandford, Mr.

Harbyn, Mr. Strode, and other principal Gentle-

men, Deputy-Lieutenants of that rich and fpacious

County ;
to oppofe whom the King fent the Mar-

quis of Hertford Governor of the Prince, with
Orders to execute the Commiffion of Array; in

which he was vigoroufly affifted by the Lord Po-w-

ht, Sir John Stawel, Sir Ralph Hopton, Mr. Smith,

and other Gentlemen, who procuPd a fort of Pe-
tition from fome of the County to hinder the Ex-
ecut'ion of the Militia Ordnance. Accordingly Sir

'Ralph Hopton arrefted Mr. Strode for High-Treafon,
and Mr. Smith behav'd with fo much Infolence,
that both he and Sir Ralph were expell'd the Houfe
of Commons, and fent for as Delinquents, as were
alfo Sir Francis Dodington, a fcandalous Minifter,
a'nd five or fix others, who took Care to keep out
of the Way. The Marquis ofHrjr/wr^proclaim'd
the Commiflion of Array at Wells, and got toge-
ther five hundred Horfe, Sir John Sta-wel join'd
him with a Regiment of Horfe, and Sir Ralph
Kopton and others brought in fo many Men, that

they form'd a little Army, on which the King
built much of his Hopes. But the County at that

Time Proteftant and fober, was for the moft part

againft them, excepting thofe Gentry and Peafan-

try who had oppos'd the putting down Revels and
Riots. Colonel Popham and his Frother Captain
Edward Popham, Sir John Horner, Mr. A/1}, &C.

were defir'd to gather a Force, and drive the Ar- A.D. 16421

ray-Men out of Somerfetjbire, who had already be-

gun to plunder the Houfes of all thofe that were
not of their Faction. Sir John Horner, moft zea-

lous in the Caufe of the Reform'd Religion and

Liberty, whofe Merits and Memory do Honour
to his Name, arm'd his Servants and Tenants, and
his Neighbours took Arms to aflift him. Being
thus provided he march'd to Chewton, where he

join'd Colonel Alexander Popham and his Brother

Captain Edward Popham afterwards Admiral. Co-
lonel Popham Grandfon to the Lord-Chief-Juftice,
fet a like Example to his Pofterity, as did gallant
Sir John Homer in a vigorous Oppofuion to an
abfolute Monarchy and a perfecuting Hierarchy.
He brought with him about a thoufand Men be-
fides his own Regiment of Militia, that of the

Eajiern Divifion of the County. To them came
Mr.A/b, and foon after Sir Edward HungerfordmA
feveral Gentlemen from Briflol, with Reinforce-

ments, who altogether made a Body of four thou-
fand Men, and encamp'd on Meadip in fight of
Wells, whither the Array-Men retir'd after they
had plunder'd Shepton, and were very welcome to

Pierce the Bilhop, and his Cathedral Clergy. Co-
lonel Popham, Sir John Horner, the reft of the

Gentlemen who headed the Militia, and their whole

Army, lay all Night on the Hill, refolving to fall

on the Enemy the next Day ; Sir John Horner had
a Furze-Bum for his Bed, as they all had

;
and the

brave old Knight, animated with a true Englijb

Spirit of Liberty, was wont to fay, His Pnrze-BuJb
was the

heft
Bed he ever lay on. The Marquis of

Hertford and his Men of Array did not like the

Neighbourhood of the Militia, whom they fawon
the Hill, and fent to treat. Sir John Homer's Men
were impatient to fall on them, and chaftife them
for their Rapine and Infolence at Shepton-Mallet,
and wou'd allow the Marquis and his Followers but
an Hour's time to confider of the Terms they lent;
which the Lord Hertford employ'd in caufing his

Soldiers to march off as quietly as they cou'd, him-
felf, Sir Ralph Hopton, Sir John Sta-wel, Sir Francis

Dodington, and the reft of the Cavalier Gentry,
making the belt of their Way to Shirelurn, a Man-
nor which had been Sir Waiter Raleigh's, and then
Car Earl of Somerset's, and was now in Poffeffion

of the Earl of
Briflol. Homer's Men having wait-

ed beyond the Time appointed for an Anfwer, and

receiving none, enterM the City of Wells without

Oppofition, except from the ill Tongues and ill

Condudt of the Cathedral Company of the Minfter;
for which, according to my Author, they met with
fome Knocks and Loft. At the other End of the

County Sir William Portman, Mr. Coles, Mr. Pyne,
and others, entert Taunton with a Body of Horfe
and Foot, where, in one Houfe, Mr. Brown's a

Papift, they
found

fixty Men's Armour. In Al-
derman Skinner's Houfe twenty Arms, and in the
Houfe of one Tucker Steward to the Bifhop of

Winchefter, who is Lord of that and feveral adja-
cent Manors, an hundred Mens Armour for Horfe
and Foot, twenty Barrels of Powder, fifty great
Saddles, and Shot of all Sorts, which Bifhop Curie
had provided as a Proof that no body had ever

thought of making War for Church and King,
till the Earl of Effex was on the March.

At Bridgwater was found good Store ofArms and
Ammunition, and the like at Glaftenbury, Ilchefler,
and Ilminfler. Mr. BaJJet and Mr. Barret fcarch'd

Bath, and in all were difcover'd Arms for one
thoufand eight hundred Men, one hundred and

fifty great Saddles, twenty-five Horfes for Service,
and ten thoufand Pounds ready Money ftor'd up
in the Houfes of Delinquents and fufpedted Per-
fons, which were all lodg'd in the Caftle of Taun-
ton. Ludloiu mentions an Action between the
Militia-Men and the Array-Men at Martial's Elm
on Poldon Hill, which is faid to have been the firft

in this War, but we have feen otherwife in the

Courfe

' ^"
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^ u... of the Hiftory. Thus was this populous

trading County fccur'd for the Parliament; but

thro' the Corruption of the leading Men, and

the Inconftancy of the People, io many de-

ferred this Caufe afterwards, as gave great Trou-

ble to the well-affected in thofe Parts. Thofe

Deferters were not the Homers, the Pophams, the

Harbyns, the Hippejleys, the Wraths, who con-

tinu'd in the Intereft and Service of their Coun-

try.

His Majefty's Affairs promifing fo ill in the be-

ginning of the War, his Followers prevail'd on him.

to fend a Meffage to the Parliament by the Earls

of Southampton and Dorfet, Sir John Colepspyr, and

Sir William Udal, with Propofals of a Treaty, but

couch'd in fuch Terms as fliew'd it to be the Ef-

fect of Fear, and not a Defire of Peace. The
two Houfes took in fo, and return'd for Anfwer,

Ttjat in fetting up of his Standard againft them, he

had put the Two Houfes of Parliament, and in them

the whole Kingdom, out of his Protection; therefore

until he rccalfa, his Proclamations whereby the Earl

o/Eflex, both Houfes of Parliament, and all their

Adherents, are declar'd TRAYTORS, and until he

had taken dawn his Standard, he had put them

i-it-y fuch a Condition, that by the fundamental Pri-

vileges of Parliament, the publick Trufl repos'd in

them, or with the general Good of this Kingdom,

they ceud not give him any other Anfwer. This

the reverend Hiftorian calls unheard-of Infolence,

and is in a Rage at their refufing to let the De-

ferters who brought the MefTage fit in either Houfe

of Parliament. The King faid that he never in-

tended to declare the Parliament TRAYTORS, but

if Proclamations of Traytors be recalfd by them, he

will recall his and take down his Standard. The
two Houfes voted that the Arms ofthe Parliament

for the Religion, Laws, and Liberties of the King-

dom, fball not be laid down till Delinquents be left

to Jsiflice,
that their Eflates may difcharge the Debts

efthe Commonwealth; than which nothing cou'd be

more juft and equal, that thofe who were the Caufe

of the Diftemper might pay for the Cure. Echard

makes this Vote to fubject all the Eftates in Eng-
land to the Power and Pleafurc of the Parliament,

who wou'd declare whom they pleas'd to be De-

linquents. A vile Suggeftion ! which the whole Te-

nor of the Hiftory difproves ; for they had often

declar'd who were the Delinquents, all thofe evil

Counfellors who had counfelled the King to go-
vern as he had done againft Law and Juftice, du-

ring fifteen Years Intermiffion of Parliament > all

thole who had been active Judges in thofe cruel

and unjuft Courts, the Star-Chamber and High-

Commiffiw ;
all thofe who had countenanc'd the

Tyranny of the Laud<ean Hierarchy, Superftitions,

Innovations, Profanation of the Sabbath, <&c. all

thofe who had executed the Commiffions of Ar-

ray, which put the Parliament under a Neceffity
to oppofe Force with Force for their own Prefer-

vation, and the Prefervation of the Laws, Rights,

and Liberties of the People. Thofe and many more
fuch Offenders about the King made a whole Hoft,

and there cou'd be no Safety for the Innocent

while the Guilty remain'd unpunifh'd. The Par-

liament were fo moderate, that in the Article of

Exception, which was the fourth of their Directi-

ons to the Lord-General the Earl of Ejfex, there

were but few nanfd to be excepted by him out

of any Pardon he was imoower'd to grant Delin-

Excepted quents. The Earl of Briflol, Earl of Cumberland,

ftrfons.
Earl of Newcaflle, Earl of Caernarvon, Earl Rivers,

Duke of Richmond, Secretary Nicholas, Lord Vif-

count Falkland, Lord Vifcount Newark, Mr. Endy-
mion Porter, Mr. Edward Hyde; the latter is faid

to be the Author of the Hiflory of the Rebellion;
and having been excepted out of every Pardon,

propos'd by the Lords and Commons of England,
no doubt he wou'd be extremely impartial and can-

did in his Hiftory and Characters of them. It is

not to be fuppos'd that the Parliament excepted
Mr. Edward Hyde, and Mr. Endymion Porter, out
of Greedinefs for their Eftares, whatever they might
have in View by the Vifcount Newark's and Se-

cretary Nicholas's Manors and Manfions.
The Parliament according to the reverend Au-

thor, wax'd fo proud, that they fciz'd on all Per-
fons of Quality whom they did not like; and if

they were Abettors of Tyranny and Superftition,
the Parliament never lik'd them. They imprijoiij
them with all Circttmftanccs of Cruelty and Inhuma-

nity; and then he names the Lord MoTitagti* of
Eroughton, But he does not tell us he was a nota-
ble Malignant, as another Hiftorian ftileshim; and
that his Prifon was only the Houfe of his own
Daughter the Countefs of Rutland, as his own
Warwick informs us. By Delmquent and Malig-
nant, the Language of thofe Times, are to be un-
derftood Perfons who cndeavour'd to introduce

arbitrary Power as well Eccleliaftical as Civil, and
to facrifice the Privileges of Parliament, and the

Rights, Properties, and Liberties of the People to

the King's Will and Pleafure, and under him to
their own. In what Fury is Mr. Archdeacon,
when he fpeaks of the Parliament's pious Dc-

fign of reforming the Clergy; the
Wildfire was

kindled by the Mouths of their Preachers, who had
driven the mofl learned from the Pulpits; and moft
of whom had really been fo driven by Laud and
his perfecuting Brethren. Many were much fet a-

gainft the Bifbops, fays Dr. Calamy, by observing Men,

of Parts and Piety flenc'd, while insufficient and vi-

cious Men, the very fame whom Echard means by
the mofl learned, were encourag'dand preferr'd. This
is not the only falfe Reprefentation in his and the

Earl of Clarendon's Hiftories, concerning the fiber

Miniftry who fided with the Parliament. Dr. Ca-

lamy again ;
It hath indeed been afferted that it was

the feditious Preachers who ftirr'dup the People, and
mere the Caufe of all the Commotions, which is a no-*

torious FALSITY ; many indeed there were who dip-

cover'd their Diflike of the Book of Sports and bow-

ing to Altars, and diminilhing Preaching, and fi-

lencing Minifters, and were glad that the Parlia-

ment attempted a REFORMATION; which was
Death Stroke to EchardV moft learnedClergy, whom
it drove out of the Pulpits; but very few even of

thefe ftirr'd up to War. The Parliament who we
are told had juft rais'd Eleven Millions by volun-

tary Contributions, are now, as he tells us, in fuch

Diftrefs three or four Months after, that they vo-

ted all who wou'd not contribute Jbou'd be difarm'd.

There was fo little need of Compullion, not on
account of Mr. Archdeacon's Eleven Millions, bur tiom to tht

the People's ReadineG to bring in their Wealth, Parlia-

that many voluntarily offer'd great Sums as a Gift mint,

and not a Loan, particularly the Lady Rumjtey of

London fent two thoufand Pounds as a free 'Gift

to Guildhall; and other Ladies and Gentlewomen
did not ftick to part with their Jewels and Plate

for the Service of the Parliament
; Women of in-

ferior Rank bringing in their Rings and Bodkins

as fo many Mites to the Publick Treafury. A few
Members of the Houfe of Commons excus'd them-

felves, and wou'd not contribute, as Sir Sidney Mon-

tagu, and Mr. Fountaine the Lawyer, who for re-

flecting on the Contributions were both imprifon'd;
but Fountaate contributed afterwards, and cnrich'd

himfelf by his Practice on both Sides.

Before the King left Nottingham, his two Ne- prinet

phews Prince Rupert and Prince Maurict came to Rupert,
nim, and had Commands given them in his Ar- Prince

my. I do not repeat all the
King's Meflagcs nor

the Parliament's Anfwers ; both the one and the

other have very thin Difguifes, but the latter are

more plaufible and popular, and it cou'd not be

otherwife. The King cou'd when he pleas'd have

given the Parliament a reafonable Security for their

Religion, Liberties, and Properties; the Parliament

cou'd not give themfelves up to his Will and Plea-

*Hht
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^.fl.i642.fure, without not only betraying the Truft the Southern Parts of the Kingdom, who had fmartcd .

People had repos'd in them, but utterly deftroying raoft by the
arbitrary Afis of Power, fuch as Sei-

the Conftitution in Church and State : For as to **r of their Goods, Profecutions for Ship-Moncy ,

the Law, the Laws tf the Land, and the funda- Loans, Tonnage and Poundage, Fines and Punijh-

mental Laws, in almoft every Paragraph of the raents in the Star-Chamber and Foreft Courts, at the

King's Speeches, Meffages, Declarations, and An- Council-Table by MartialLaw, illegal and irremedial

fwers, we have obferv'd already it muft provoke Imprifonmexts. Thcfe People being the richeft as

Mirth or Indignation in all Men ofThought, who well as the moft numerous Part, we muft remem-
had feen and felt how fhamefully they had been ber his Majefty's Weights and Scales were invigora- Parlia-

broken ever fmce this Royal Houfe reign'd in Eng- ted by that eternal and irreconcilable Enmity in-

land, if their Memories were of fo long (landing : planted in human Nature
againfl OppreJJion, which

And whatajeft muft it be now to read the King's
makes Men rack their Inventions to free thfmfelves

Meilages, wherein he wou'd make the People be- from it whenever Time offers the Means. Thofe on King's
lieve while he was drawing into Wales, ftill farther whom the King's Reprefentations prevaifd, were ge- Party.
off from the Parliament, he was extremely defirous nerally his Subjects in thefartheft Parts oftheNa-
to be with them. The Two Houfes reply'd, that tian, in Wales, Cornwal, Cumberland, &c. who
the OppreJJions, Rapines, and Murders, which had were the

leaftfenfible, andhad been the
leaft afflitted

been committed upon his good Subjcffs , were but ill with the late Pre]fures and Sufferings under the King's
Tokens of a real Dijpoftion

to Peace
;
that theyfought Exercife ofarbitrary Power after the departing front

nothing but their Religion, Liberty, and the Tran- the hiown Laws; which his Majefty has faid an

auility of the Kingdom ;
that the Parliament might hundred times he is forc'd on a War to defend.

be fecurdfrom the open Violence andfubtle Practices The Counties neareft London, as Middlefex, Efex,
of a wicked Party who had long plotted their De- Kent, Surrey, Hertfordjbire, Buckinghar>lbire, Bed-

fruition. They complain'd that Irijh TRAYTORS fordfiire, Huntingtonjbire, Suffolk, Norfolk, never
and REBELS were admitted to his Prefence, Grace, admitted of any of his Garifbns, or never for any
and Favour

;
which is not to be deny'd without Time worth fpeaking of. They had long groan'd

Blufliing ;
and if he wou'd return to his Parliament under the Prejfures and Sufferings mention'd by the

without his Forces, they woudfecure his Royal Per- learned Lawyer, and cou'd not be convinc'd by
fan, Crown, and Dignity, which is not to be que-
ftion'd : The Conteft not being now with the King's
Perfon, but with his Government; not with the

Monarchy, but with the Miniftry; and the pro-

tedting Delinquents fpiritual
and temporal, wascer-

Speeches, nor be perfuaded by Declaration?, thac
the King who had govern'd for fifteen Years to-

gether contrary to the known Laws, was at the
End of that Term making War in Defence of
them. Tho'the King had other Perfons about

tainly the fatal Obftacle to Peace, and the Caufe h'm befides Machiavels, yet they
were cunning

King'

of all the enfuing Calamities both to King and

People.
From Nottingham the King remov'd to Derby,

March and thence to Stafford, thence to Wellington, where he

nough to fee that the Inhabitants of the Counties
neareft to London wou'd not do his Bufinefs, there-
fore they drew him firft towards the Northern Coun-
ties, and then to the Borders of Wales, where the

Speech. made a Speech to his Army, and thence to Shrewf- Ignorance and Poverty of the People had defended

bury. In his Speech he mention'd again his good 'hem againft the Oppreffions by Taxes, and the
T tit * . i j T)_A fU_ ._..-' -.1 o ^ .1 /~

Echard'/

Hijlory.

Clarend.

ivreng.

Intentions to govern by the known Laws ofthe Land,
which gave Comfort and Satisfaction to the Welfh-
men on the Marches, and Life and Encouragement
to the Soldiers, who by lifting under Lunsford, Go-

ring, Sec. fhew'd they had a great Concern upon
them about the Laws of the Land. The Lord
Clarendon, and my reverend Author after him, af-

fure us thefe Borderers thought the King's Word a

greater Security to them than an Adt of Parlia-

ment. They liv'd fo far off", that probably they
had never heard of the Nature of that Security,
and had fo little to pay, that they knew not what
was meant by Loans, Benevolences, Ship-Money, and
the like. Mr. Acherley fpeaking of this ridiculous

Bufinefs, fays, The noble Author's Story of it is fo
mean and

infipid,
as to be far from coming from the

Pen of that exalted Genius , without fixing an Im-

putation upon Shropfhire-Afew, as if they were a

People of much Zeal and little Knowledge ; which

Profecutions in the Spiritual Courts.

The Earl of EJfex rendezvous'd his Army at St. Lord-

Albans, where he mufter'd about 16000 Horfe General at
and Foot. He was attended by feveral Members St.Albans.
of both Houfes of Parliament, and a Multitude of

People crowded the Way as he march'd to wilh
him Vidtory. A Committee accompany'd him to

take Subfcriptions for Loans, to order Matters

concerning Delinquents and Malignants, and con-
fider of the Good of the Army. The Parliament's

Directions to their General before-mention'd, were,
i; To reftrain

all Prophanenefs in the Army. 2. To His Inftru-

fight the Army with the King, and refcue hit Perfon, flions.

the Prince, andDuke of York, from thofe about him.

3.
To prefent their Petition to his Majefty, and if he

/ball plea/e to withdraw himfelffrom the Army, then

to cauje tho/e Forces to disbandand to guard the King
in his Return. 4. To declare Pardon for thofe who lay
down their Arms taken up againft the Parliament ,

is to put them in the fame Predicament as they except thofe I have elfewhere named , particularly
_ _, ] ^_ I _r ft .t - J>_ /""* 1 . \ Jt~ T-T I 1 i _ r 1 /! . :r-~_ . I-. i

' n
appear'd to be in after SathevereFs Condemnation.
The reverend Hiftorian adds, his Majefty convinc'd
all the antient Britons that be was the Father of his

Country. One is tempted to fay it may as well be
taken in a literal as a figurative Senfe. Indeed we
meet with Things fo mean and infipid, as Mr.

Acherley obierves., in both Clarendon and Echard,

Mr. Hyde, who in his Hiftory, if it was his, boafts

of the Malignancy of his Family ;
and indeed he was

one of the firft who was fet a-part for Juftice.
The Cavalier Spirit breaks out often in the Courte j)r _

of this Conteft , to the Terror of all fuch as had w ;ck ( Cat~

any Sentiments of Pity or Humanity. Dr. Baft- tain Lud-
wick, and Captain Ludlow, who had been taken at low.

- S3J-

that 'tis impofllble to obferve always the Gravity Leicefter, were order'd to be try'd for their Lives;
and Decency of Hiftory. The Borders of Wales but the two Houfes fending a Meffage to Judge
are fo far from Whitehall, that the Borderers might Heath, that they would caufe two for one to be
be eafily convinc'd of a Thing which they knew ' >J :c "u"r" ^>>i<"~= .= -..^j _ n.

nothing of. The Petition from Cornwall, fign'd

among the reft by Vicars and Curates; and that

from Cumberland fpeak in the fame Tone : And
Mr. Acherley gives us the Reafon for it, fo natural,

fo eafy to be conceiv'd, that 'tis not poflible it

cou'd have efcap'd any Writer whofe Conception
was eafy and natural. Thofe on whom the Parlia-

ment's Reprefentations prevaifd, were
generally Peo-

ple of the Midland Counties, tnd the Traders n the

hang'd, if thofe Gentlemen were executed, a flop
was put to that bloody Defign.

Among the many brave young Gentlemen who LordGf-
offer'd their Service to the Parliament, were Mr. nerad
Fiennes, Mr. F/eetwooJ, Mr. Ludlow, whom we Life-
have elfewhere fpoken of, Mr. Rich, Mr. Rofwel, Guard.

&c. who with Major-General Harrifon, Colonel

Thomlinfon, Colonel Twifleton, Major Whitby, and
others, to the Number of 100, form'd a Troop
of Life-Guard for the Lord General., under the

Com-
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Powick

fight.

J1.D. 1642. Command of Sir Philip Stafleton. The Earl of

EJJex dctach'd Colonel Effex to poflefs himfelf of

Wbrcefier , where the Cavaliers had a Garriibn ,

which had been admitted by the Mayor, without

Confent of the Citizens. Thefe were reinrbrc'd

by Prince Ruport , who engag'd the Parliament

Forces in that Neighbourhood, before the Gene-

ral cou'd advance fo far. This Engagement, call'd

the Fight, at Powick, was on the 22d of September,

and is reckon'd the firft Fight in the Civil War.

Echard defcribes it as a moft glorious Action on

the King's Side ;
but General Ludlow, who was

prefent, relates it otherwise. There are but two
or three Falfties in the Reverend Hiftorian's Re-
lation of this Fact; as that of Prince 'Rupert's

Handful of Men, when he was fuperior in Num-
ber ; that this Party was the Parliament's beft

Men, when Ludloiu afTures us, they knew not

the Difference between Wheeling and Running ; and
the two Houfes of Parliament order'd a Day of

Thank/giving for this Victory at Powick. In the Ac-
count ofBattels and Skirmifhes, I fliall almoft always

quote my Author
;
and at the End of it fliew how

Echard falfifies it; for there is not one Action du-

ring the whole Courfe of the War, which the

Earl of Clarendon and he have not reprefented other-

wife than the Fad: was , according to the Report
of the faireft Writers.

The King increas'd his Army to 22000 Men
at Shrewsbury: The Gentry of Wales, and the

Marches, being much better able to fupply him
with Men than with Money, which was brought
him from Oxford; fome collected at London, and
lent thither ; and fome rais'd by the Contributions

of the Colleges and Halls, contrary to the Univer-
verfities folemn Promife to Whitlockc, who with
the Lord Say, and a Body of Militia , had vifited

it; and had Whitlockfs Advice been taken, it had
been Garrifon'd for the Parliament, before any of
the King's Forces fhew'd themfelves in thofe

Parts.

Prince Rupert (laid at Worcefler, only while he

refufes the cou'd draw off his Troops and Baggage ; and he
Petition had not been gone many Hours, before the Earl

. of'E/ex enter'd the City with the main Body of
the Army ; from thence he fent to Shrewsbury for

a fafe Condudl, and free Accefs to his Majefty, he

having a Petition from the Parliament to deliver

to him : His Lordfhip addrefs'd to the Earl of

Dorfet, who wrote back that the King's Anfwer
was, He woud receive any Petition that fbould be

prefented to him from his Parliament , and give free

Accefs to thofe that jhould bring the fame; but he
'would not receive any Petition out of the Hands of
yTRAYTOR. After which way of Thinking^

he cou'd receive no Petition at all
;

for he had de-

fbe King

be obedient according to the Latu of the Land,
his Majcfly obflinately flood out againft Treaty and
Peace. The learned Lawyer proceeds,

" The
" Parliament produc'd, and fiiew*d to the foreign"

Potentates, the Preambles of feveral Acts of Par-
"

liament, to which the King had lately given the
"

Royal AfTent : By which it did appear, that the
"

feveral Inftances of hisMifgovernmentdidthere-"
by ftand not only acknowledged, but by himfelf" condemn'd." Yet the whole Drift of the Hifto-

ry, which goes by the Earl of Clarendon's Name,
is to prove that thofe very Things were juft and
laudable which the King himfelf condemn'd." This Evidence fo far prevail'd on them, efpeci-"

ally the King of Denmark, that his Majefty was"
forc'd to order Cockrain , his Refident at Copen-"
hagen , to prefent a Memorial to that King, in

" which he apologiz'd for making the Concelfions
" the Parliament had infifted upon. In fliorr, all
" the foreign Potentates either deny'd, or fail'd to
" fend the King Affiftance; objecting that hisMa-
"

jefty needed none, for he had in his own Hands
" Means to relieve himfelf; which was to return
" to his Parliament, and conform his Government
" to the Laws of his Kingdom ;

in Defence of
" which, his Majefty proclaims every-where he has
taken Arms : And the Earl of Clarendon and Mr.
Echard every where proclaim , he had never bro-
ken them.
The Earl of Effex ftaid at Worcefler feveral Days, King's

in Expectation of a fofter Anfwer ; all which Time March.
the King improv'd , by increafing his Army, and

gathering Contributions. From Shrewsbury he
march'd to Bridgnvrth , having, fays Echard, not
one Papift a Field-Officer in his Army , but Sir Papifts U
Arthur Aflon, which is as true as his Truths ge-/

'

nerally are. Had he never heard of Major-Gene-
ral Webk, Sir William Vavafor , Major-General,
Sir Edward Widdrington, Sir Henry Gage, Sir Tho-
mas

Tildejley
? but what need I name more, I have

before me a Lift of fome Hundreds of Lords,

Knights and Gentlemen, Colonels, Lieutenant-
Colonels , Majors and Captains , all Papifts, and
Sufferers in their Perfons and Purfes, for his Ser-
vice. The Papifts themfelves publifli'd it in King
Charles the Second's Reign, as an Argument for

Favour to them and their Religion, on the Score
of this Merit.

At Killing-worth Caftle, as the King was point-

ing out to this Center, Judge Heath fate upon a
Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer, to attaint the
Earl of Effex of Rebellion and Trea/on; an ufe-

lefs Provocation, which render'd thofe contempti-
ble who affected to make themfelves terrible by
it. Mr. Echard aflures us, the King had but 6000
Foot, 2000 Horfe, and 1000 Dragoons, when he

clar'd the Earl of Effex, and all his Adherents, Tray- came to Bridgnorth, and that afterwards his Army

Parlia-

ment fend

Envoys
Abroad.

Ach. 531

tors; which included the Parliament of England,
who had voted to live and die with the Earl, and
all the People who adher'd to them.
The two Houfes now defpairing of an Accom-

modation without War, fent Agents to Foreign
Parts, to inform Princes and States of the Necef-

fity they were under to take Arms for their Pre-

fervation, and to remove the Prejudices which
his Majefty's Ambafladors had rais'd againft them.
To Holland they fent Mr. Strickland, an obfcure
Gentleman, fays Echard; whereas he was as con-

fpicuous, as being a Member of Parliament, and
of one o the beft Families in England could make
him. Mr. Strickland inform'd the States-General,
that the Parliament contendedfor nothing but to en-

joy the Benefit of the ancient andfundamental Laws
of the Kingdom, -which had been all violated by his

Majefty's ajfuming a Power to govern contrary to

them, by his arbitrary Will and Fleafure, and by
his endeavouring to make himfelf an abfolute Lord,
and his Subjetts flavifb Vaffah ; that they afted pure-
ly on the

defenfive Part , and had continually invi-

ted the King to return to his Parliament, offering to

was much inferior in Number to the Parliaments
;

whereas we read in a Letter fign'd by Colonel
Hollis, Sir Philip Stapleton, Colonel BaHara", Sir
William Balfour, Sir John Meldrum, and Mr. Charles

Pym, and addrefs'd to the Speaker of the Houfe of
Commons, that their Number was 18000 Foot, Rufhw.
and 4000 Horfe and Dragoons, when the two P. 36.
Armies engag'd in the Vale of Redhorfe, under

Edgehill, near Keinton in Warwick/hire, Ottober
the 23d.

General Ludlow having been in this Battel alfo, Edgehili-
let us follow his Relation of it. Sunday Morning Fight,
about nine a Clock, fome of the Enemies Troops
were difcover'd upon Edgehill. Our Forces had
been order'd that Morning to Quarters of Refrefh-

ment, having had but little Reft for 48 Hours.
This Order was immediately countermanded.
The Enemy drew down the Hill, and we into the

Field. The beft of our Field-Pieces were planted
on our Right Wing, guarded by two Regiments
of Foot, and fome Horfe: Our General com-

manding to Fire upon the Enemy, ic was done

twice, on the Part of the Army where it was re-

potted
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chang'd on borh Sides for the Space of an Hour,

by which Time the Foot began to engage; and a

Party of the Enemy being fent to line fome Hedges
on our Right Wing, thereby to beat us from our

Ground ; they were repuls'd by our Dragoons,

without any Lofs on our Side. The Enemies Bo-

dy of Foot, wherein the King's Standard was,

came within Musket-fliot of us
; upon which we

obfcrving no Horfe to encounter withal, charg'd

them with fome Lofs from their Pikes, though ve<-

ry little from their Shot ;
but not being able to

break them, we retreated to our former Station;

whither we were no fooner come up, than we

perceiv'd that thofe who were appointed to guard
the Artillery, march'd off: And our Captain, Sir

fhilip Stapleton, wifhing for a Regiment of Foot

to fecure the Canon , we of the Life-Guard pro-
mis'd to ftand by him in Defence of them, cau-

fmg one of our Servants to load and level one of

them, where a Body of Horfe appear'd advancing
towards us from that Side where the Enemy was ;

we fir'd at them with Cafe-fliot, but did them no

Mifchief, our Gun being overloaded, and planted

many Women were (lain, and this Slaughter
the grcateft in the Parliament Army, according to

the Lord Brooke's Speech to the Citizens in Guild-

hall. Ltidiow adds, The Night after the Battel,

our Army quarterV on the fame Ground the Tr.nmj

fought on the Day before. Another writes,
" Our

Army being, thus wholly pofllis'd of the Ground
which the Enemy chole to fight upon , and fo Par!.

clear Mafters of it, that none dar'U to difpoffefs
Cbrsn.

them of it, we ftood there all Nighttill next Morn- ? 9

ing." Sir faithful Fortcjcue betraying his Truft,

and going over to the King's Parr)' with his Troop
in the beginning of this Battel, was a great Difcou-

ragement to the Parliamcnrarians
;
bu 1

. their good
Heart and good Caufe rccover'd that Fault. The
Faliities in Echarifs Hiltory of this Battel arc,

i. The Number of the King's Forces five or 6000
lefs than the Parliament's. 2. The Number of the

Slain 5000, which were not above 25-00. 3. Sit

John Smith's V.ilour, by which he got the Royal
Standard and Knighthood, whereas it was deliver'd

to him by Mirtakc and Surprise, without ftriking
a Stroke. 4. The Victory was on the King's Side.

Whitlocke fays, the Parliament Army bad the Vi-

on high Ground, which happen'd very fortunately ; ttory, though but a (mall one. 5. The Diforder
. i n i i _r_ A .-- 1-J ^t. _ T* _ r .t T? i r -r^ rr i *
this Body being part of our Army commanded

by Sir William Balfour, who had bravely charg'd
into the Enemies Quarters, and nail'd feveral Pie-

ces of Cannon, and we did not difcern the Signal
he made us of being Friends. The Earl of EJJex
order'd two Regiments of Foot to attack the Bo-

dy which we had charg'd before, and where the

King's Standard was, but they cou'd not break it,

till Sir William Balfour
attack'd them in the Rear,

at the Head of a Party of Horfe, and we, march-

ing down to take them in Flank, they broke, and

fan away toward the Hill. In this Action was kil-

led Sir Edmund Varney, Standard-Bearer, Who en-

g.n'd on that Side, not out of any good Opinion of

the Caufe, as Ludloiu was inform'd by a Perfon of

Honour, but from a Ssnfe of a Duty which he

thought lay upon him, in rejpett of his Office , and

"Relation to the King. Colonel Maurice, Lieute-

nant-Colonel Herbert, and other principal Offi-

cers, were then killed, and many Colours taken,

as well as the Standard, which Colonel Middleton,

then a Voluntier, took and difplay'd in Token of

Victory ;
but a ftrong Party of Horfe coming up-

on us, we were oblig'd to retire with our Stan-

dard'^ and having brought it to the Earl of EJfex,
he mov'd it twice or thrice above his Head , and

then deliver'd it to his Secretary, Mr. Chambers,

from whom it was taken by one Captain Smith ,

a Papift, whom with two more, had difguis'd them-

felves with Orrfwgc-colour'd Scarfs, the Lord Ge-
neral's Colours, and pretending it was unfit that a

Penman fhould have the Honour to carry the

Standard , took it from him, and rode with it to

the King, for which Action he was made a Knight
Banneret. After this there was no other Engage-

in the Faces of the Earl of Ejjex's Men, the great

Dejection of the common Soldiers. Ludlov)

writes, we hop'd wf [Jjoud have purfud the Enemy*

who -were marching off as fafl as they could
;

but

injlead of that, for what Reafon I know not, tai

inarcttd to Warwick : Indeed the Earl of Effex's
Conduct on that Occafion, was much difapprov'd.
He had receiv'd a Reinforcement of 4000 Men,
under Colonel Uampden, and Colonel Granthem*
and might have cut the Cavalier Army to Pieces ;

inftead of which, fays General Ludloia, he let the

King march off as if Mafter of the Field, as the

Lord Clarendon, Warwick and Echard, ridiculoufly

reprefent it. Some impute this Negleft to his

Defire of lengthening out the War, and confe-,

quently his high Command in it; which Conje-
cture feems to have fome Probability in it. Others
tell us, the Parliament Army wanted Reft and Re-
fremment, which they had been without eight and

forty Hours. The principal Officers flain on the

King's Side, were the Lord General, the Earl of

Lindfey, the Lord George Stuart, Brother to the

Duke of Richmond, Sir Edmund Verney, Colonel

Munro, and one of the Lunsferds : Among the

Prifoners were the Lord Willoughby of Eresby, Sir

Thomas Lunsford, Sir Edward Stradling, who were
fent to War-wick Caftle. Of the Parliament Offi-

cers were flain, the Lord St. John, and the brave
Colonel EJfexl Among the Prifoners were Colonel
Walton, a Member of Parliament, and Captain
Auftin, an eminent Merchant of London, of whom
the laft died through the hard Ufage he met
with in Oxford Goal. Captain Wmgate, before-

mention'd, who was taken at Patrick, was fo near
Death through the like hard Ufage, that had he

ment on either Side, only a few great Guns con- not made his Efcape, weak and languifhing as he
tinued to fire upon us from the Enemy, 'tiU to- was, 'tis fuppos'd he could not many Days have

-u. u : ^-...1... ^u. _

nothing

'till to-

wards the clofe of the Day we difcovcr'd a Body
of Horfe marching from our Rear on the Left of

us, under the Hedges, which we of the Life-Guard

firft perceiving to be the Enemy, we advanc'd to-

wards them, fell upon their Rear, and did good
Execution. This was the Right Wing of the King's

Army, commanded by Prince Rupert, who taking

Advantage of the Diforder that our own Horfe
had put our Foot into, who had open'd their Ranks
to fecure them in their Retreat, prefs'd upon them
with fuch Fury, that he put them to Flight : And
if the Time he fpent in plundering the Waggons
had been employ'd in taking the Advantages which

was,

furviv'd the Enemies Cruelty. There

ftrange in that Cruelty : A humane Tyranny is Con-
tradiction in Terms; lawlefs, arbitrary Power ad-
mits not tender compaffionare Sentiments; Rage
is its Guide, and Torture and Death its Diverfion ;

and whoever were capable of efpoufing fuch a
Caufe, muft with it efpoufe all its Consequences,
Rapine, Slaughter and Defolation: Whereas Li-

berty infpires all its Lovers with Benignity and Be-
nevolence, and foftens the Mind at the fame Time
that it enlarges it.

The Reverend Hiftorian affirms, that the Lord
St. John's laft Words were, J did not intend to b< %

ord

offer'd themfelves in the Place of Battel, it might tgainft the King, but <wlfb him allHappuufi. Luc- -7;"
have prov'd more fcrviceable to the carrying on of low fays, We declared at bis Death full Satisfaction "L- ,

the Enemy's Defies. Inftead of which, Prince and Chearfulnefs to
lay do-^n his Life in fo wod a.

Rupert fell upon the Waggoners, Carters, Labour- Caufe. The Parliament Officers who diftinguifli'd

frs, Pioneers, ^nd others, unarm'd, among whom themfelves in this Bacttl, were the Earl of Efft::,
* the
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the General, Sir William Balfour, the Earl of Bed-

ford, the Lord Brook, Colonel Hollis, Colond Bal-

iard, Sir Philip Stapleton , the Lord Grey, Major
Hurrey, Captain Draper , Sir Arthur Hafelriggc ,

Captain Crtmwell, whofe Name is rememberM in

the Chronicle with thole other Heroes: But Echard
is pofitive that He absented himfelffrom the Battel,

and obferving from the top of a neighbouring Steeple,

the Diforder the Right Wing fuftain'd from Prince

Rupert, be was fo terrify'J, that
flipping

down in

Hafte by a Bell-Rope, he tookHorJe, and ran away
with his Troop. If we had not fuch a Cloud of

other Witnefles of this Hiftorian's Judgment and

Sincerity, this wou'd be enough to let us into his

Character. The News of Edgehil Fight came to

London che next Day : The firft Man that brought
it, having been in that Part of it where Prince Ru-

pert had the better, made Report accordingly, that

the King was Victorious. Other Meffengers foon

brought other Advice, that the Earl of Ejffex had

routed the King's Army, kill'd and taken many,
and gain'd a compleat Victory ;

which News was

almolt as much too good, as the other was too

bad. The King went ftill farther, and order'd a

Day of folemn Thanksgiving for a Victory which
he did not obtain. There is nothing ftrangc in

this neither, that thofe who had by an Edict en-

join'd the Profanation of the Lord's-Day, fhou'd

make a Mock-Holyday , and profane even that

with difiembled Prayer; in the Form of which for

this Thankfgiving, it was (aid, Thy Hand alone,

thott God of Hofts, hath difpofed of Victory to thy
Servant the King; accomplijb the great Work thou

haft begun for us; not unto us, but tintothee, OGod,
we give the Praife ;

continue thefe Blejjings on the

Head of our Sovereign and his Army ;
continue the

Fear and Confternation thou haft already caft upon
the Hearts of thofe who have

Rebellioujly rifen up

ttgainft him; make them fee, that to fight againft
him, is to fight againft Heaven

;
it is not to be

written or read without Trembling : God the

Searcher of Hearts, knew the Pride, Vanity, Am-
bition, Luft and Cruelty of thofe Hearts thus ad-

dreffing to an Omnifcient, Omnipotent Being, for

a Blefling on lawlefs defpotick Power, on Super-
ftition and Prophanenefs, in Oppofition to Law,

Liberty and Reformation. We iTiall find more
fuch Forms of Prayer on the like Occafions. The

Victory for which the King and his Followers give
God the Praife, is thus defcrib'd by Colonel Hollis,

and other Colonels, in their Letter to the Speaker ;

Mr. Lenthall, The King's Foot are cither Jlain , or

moft of them run away, and we jbou'd have purfu'd

them, but that -we muft of pure Necejjity refrejb our

Men. Befides the Thankfgiving, his Majefty pub-
lifh'd a Declaration after his VICTORY againft
the REBELS, which is all of a Piece j

he fays,

He is fatisfy'd there are a far greater Number of

Papifts in the Parliaments Presbyterian Army, than

in his own : Thefe Papifts had every Day Mr. Mar-

(bal, Mr. Ajb, Mr. Manton, Mr. Obadiah Sedg-

wick, Mr. John Sedgwick, Mr. Wickens, and feve-

ral other Presbyterian Minifters to preach to them,
and pray with them ; to exhort them, as they did

jn the heat of this Battel, to ftand to it, and fight

for their Religion, Laws, and Chriftian Liberties.

Befides the Papifts already mention'd, the Parlia-

ment charg'd the King with granting Commiffions
to Sir Nicholas Thornton, Sir Thomas Howard, Sir

William Riddel, Sir William Gerrard, Sir Cecil Straf-

ford, the Lord Herbert, Mr. Smith of A(b , Mr.
George Wray , Mr Edward Gray of Morpeth Ca-
ftle, Mr. Lancelot Evrington of Denton, Mr. Lan-
celot Hohby, Mr. Clifton, Mr. William Malton,
Mr. Avdcrfon, moft of them of the Lancafbire and
"Northern Counties , and with entertaining fome
that were actually Irifb REBELS, as the Lord

Taaf, Sir John Dungan , Colonel Fitz Williams,
and Dr. Msara, who having been indifted for the

Rebellion in Ireland, fled that Kingdom, and was

appointed Phyfician to Prince Rupert. His Ma-
jefty faid further in his Declaration, That as to the

Charge of his
raifng an Army againft the Parlia-

ment, the Scandal was fo fenfelefs , none of his Sub-

jefts coiid believe it
; a Thing fo very apparent,

was
Icarce worth mentioning in the Declarations.
Echard hud told us, there were about 5000 Men
kill'd on both Sides

j and three Days after the
Fight,

he tells us there were but 300 of the King's Sol-
diers miffing ; the Lord Brook told the Londoners,
not above two or three Hundred Soldiers, Wag.'
goners, Labourers, and Women, were kill'd on the
Parliament Side"; which ought to be mention'd,
to fliew the Errors that lye in our way, and re-

quire our utmoft Care to avoid them.
The Parliament in their Anfwer to the the King's Parlia-

Declaration, fay, They find it full of Scandals and merit's

Inveflives againft them, without any Ground or Co- dnfwer.
lour of Truth

;
as indeed that about the Papifts is

noiorioufly fo in Fact and Rcafon
;

a Charge, fay
they, contrary to Senfe and Policy, that they who
have rais'd an Army for the

juft Defence of their

Privilege and Liberties, and of the true Proteftant
Religion, fiould make Ufe of the Papifts , the only
Enemies of them all, to be the Inftruments andMeans
to protett them. Salmonet , a French Popifli Hi-
ftorian, engag'd on the fame Side with the Lord
Clarendon and Mr. Archdeacon Echard, furnifties

them with feveral fuch Truths as thefe : Several Ce-
tholick Priefts were found amongft the Dead on the

Parliament Side
; for they had not only two Compa-

nies of Walloon Papifts , and other Catholicks in

their Army , but had done what
they could to en-

gage Sir Arthur Aufton in their Service
;

the fame
whom Echard names as the only Popijb Field-

Officer in the King's Wing. The King prov'd
that the Parliament had more Papifts than he in

their Troops , and that they endeavour'd to gain
over all the Catholicks, by a Promife to repeal all

the Laws againft them. The two Houfes fully
anfwer'd what was faid in the King's Declaration

of the Kingdom's being govern'd by a Faction of
ten or twelve Men, of Brownifts and Anabaptifts

being in their Army, and the like
; but I have not

Patience to repeat all that was faid in this Paper
War ; though I muft needs fay , there are on the

King's Side much Affertion and Haughtineft, and
much Truth and good Senfe on the Parliaments,

which probably I fliall never be requir'd to prove,
becaufe it is fo eafy to do it.

His Majefty made General Ruthen a Scotchman,
General of his Army ; and in his March to Oxford,

K'aZ ta&es

took in the Lord Say's Houfe at Broughton , Ban- Brough-

bury Caftle, and two or three fmall Garrifons
<on > Ban

T

which were not Tenable. The Falfities in the
"

Archdeacon's Hiftory are aggravated by the Abufe
of the moft facred Terms, as God, Providence, and
the like ; which are apply'd to Facts which either

never bappen'd, or not in the manner he repre-
fenrs them. At Oxford, the only City in England Ech.
which was entirely at the King's Devotion, he was
received by the Univerfity with the greateft Accla-

mations of Joy; to whom is to be imputed the In-

tegrity and Fidelity of the Place; which were equal
to the Fidelity and Integrity ofthe Hiftorian. Whit-

lacke, who was at Oxford with the Lord Say about
a Month before, tells us, they were vifited by the

Mayor, Aldermen, Vice-Chancellor , Heads of

Houfes, and Proctors, who protefted all of them

their Duty to the Parliament, their Defires of Peace,

and engage themfelves not to aft any Thing againft
the two Houfes, nor to fend their Plate to the K;'wj ;

which they did a Day or two after, to fliew their

Integrity. The Lord Say had then with him 3000
Horfe, Foot and Dragoons ; and Whitlocke , as I

have hinted, blames him very much for not fecu-

ring the Place, as well as the Plate, which wou'd

have prevented his Majefty's making it his Place

of Arms, and Capital Garrifon, within three Days
March of Londoa, near which City Prince Rupert

imonc-* lii
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immediately made Incurfions; and the Parliament

order'd the Earl of EJfex to bring up the Army,
a; well to Recruit it, as to be near them , if the

King ftiould offer to give them any Difturbance;

and obferving the King had by a formal Commif-

fion, impower'd $u William Gerrard, Sir CecilTraf-

ford, Charles Townly, Efq; Thomas Clifton, Efq;

Chriflopher Anderton , Efq; John Clausfeld, Efq;
and other Popifh Gentlemen , to take Arms with

their Tenants and Servants againft the Parliament,

the two Houfes refolv'd to ftrcngthen thcmfelves

by the Presbyterian Intereft, as the King did by
the Popi/b-j accordingly they defir'd AfTUtance of

the Scots , purfuant to the Aft of Pacification.

They a!fo publilh'd a Declaration for the Encou-

ragement of Apprentices that would lift in their

Service, who were to have the Time they fo ferv'd

allow'd in their Atiprenticeftips, which was the beft

way of Recruiting the Earl of EJJex's Army.
That General was honourably receiv'd at Weft-

minfler the yth of November, and prefented with a

Gratuity of 5000 Pounds by the Lords and Com-
mons, who did alfo Declare and Publijb to the

lafl-

ing Honour of the feid Earl, the great and accepta-
ble Service which he hath done the Commonwealth,
and they ftall be ready upon all Occafons to exprefs
the due Senfe -which they have of his Merit, by affift-

ing and protecting him, and all others under his Com-

mand, -with their Live* and Fortunes, to the utmoft

of their Power : This to remain upon R E c o R D in

both Houfes of Parliament , for a Mark of H O-

N ou R to his Perfon, Name and Family, and for a

MONUMENT of his fvgular Virtue to all Po-

flerity.
Echard endeavours to make a Jell of this

glorious Monument to his Merit, though it is more
valuable than all the fulfome Panegyricks in the

Earl of Clarendon's Characters; 'tis the Voice of
his Country, and thofe Panegyricks only the Flat-

tery of the Hiftorian.

The Train'd-Bands of London were reinforc'd

with part of the Train'd-Bands of the affociated

Counties, Middlefex, Eflex, Kent, Suffilk, Hert-

fordjbire, Buckinghamshire, for the Security of the

City ; and a ftrong Garrifon, under the Command
of Colonel Ven, was fent to Windsor Caftle. Out-

Works were rais'd, and feveral Pieces of Ordnance

planted upon them. Many difafFected Perfons were
taken up in the City of 'London, as Sir George Whit-

more, Sir William Afton, Sir Henry Garraiuay, and

Sir John Cordel, Aldermen ; and nothing was o-

mitted that could be thought of for the Safety of

that Metropolis. The King being advanc'd as far

as Reading, from whence Mr. Martin, the Go-
vernor, had withdrawn the Parliament Garrifon on
the Approach of the Royal Army ;

the News of

it, according to Echard, threw the Parliament

and City into a terrible Pannick; and again into

a new Conflernation ;
fo without further Conjidera-

tion, they difpatch'd a Meffenger to the King, to

delire a fare Conduct for a Committee of Lords
and Commons to attend him with a Petition.

This Pannick and Confternation, are the Birth of
his feeming Fancy, or that of the Vifionary Au-
thors whom he flavifhly copies. The Parlia-

ment were indeed uneafy at the wrong Step that

was taken by their Army's retreating to Warwick,
and not purfuing the King, whofe Troops their

General might eafily have difpers'd, after he had
been reinforc'd with 4000 Men: But their Defire

of a fafe Condudt proceeded not from Fear, it was
to prevent the Effulion of Blood, and reflore the

publick Peace.

At a Conference of the two Houfes three Days
before the Earl of Effex return'd to London ,

the Earl of Nerthumberland acquainted the Com-
mons, that the Committee for the Safety of the

Kingdom had fome Thoughts of Propofitions to

be made to his Majefty, but were of Opinion to

acqiaint firft his Excellency with their Intentions;
who return'd them for Anfwcr, That he belkiid

Brentford

Fight.

the Committee had
fitch Reafins for thofe Propoftions ..1642

as -were laid on jure Grounds
;

hut withal be hop'd,

they had no Thoughts of any Weakness of his Army,
or that the Courage of tbofe who flood it fo floutJt
in the late Battel, wou'd fail them, if nothing but a

fecond Encounter tnuft decide the Matter. Both
Houfes agreed to fend Sir Peter Killcgrew to his

Majefty, then at Reading, to defire a tree Acccls

for their Commiflioners, the Earls of Northum~
berland and Pembroke, Sir John Evelyn, the Lord
Wainman, and Sir John Hippefley. The King told

Sir Peter, he would grant a fafeConduti to anyfitch
as he had not proclaimed TRAYTORS; and then

excepted againft Sir John Evelyn. Sir Peter Kil-

legrew was again lent to his Majefty on his former

Errand , and the King again gave him the fame
Anfwer. The great Spite againft Sir John , was
for his impeaching the Lord Digby ;

and the Pro-
clamation in which he was declar'd a Traytor, was

thought to be publifh'd on Purpofe, it being we:
from the Prefs when it was firft fhewn. And Sir

Peter Killegrew, had been kept Prifoner 24 Hours

by Prince Rupert, to hinder his delivering the Mef-

fage 'till the Proclamarion was printed : At laft

Sir Jehn Evelyns carneft Sollicirations prevail'd
with the Parliament to leave his Name out of the

Commiffion, that it might not retard the Peace
which they all fo much defir'd. Mr. Pierrepoint

being added to the CommiiTioners , they carry'd
the Petition to Colebroke , and preferred it to the

King the I ith of Novwkzr. His Majefty ap-

pointed them to attend him at Wrndfor Caftle with

their Propofitions, and defir'd the Treaty might be

fpeeded : But in the midft of thefe peaceable Dif-

pofitions, and when the Parliament depended en-

tirely on the Faith of the Treaty^ the King, as

General Ludlow writes,
"

takirg the Advantage of
" a very thick Mift , march'd his Army the very" next Day, November the I2th, within half a
" Mile of Brentford, before he was difcover'd, de-
"

figning to furprize the Earl of ffex's Train of
"

Artillery, which was then at Hammerfmith, the
" Parliament and City; which he had certainly
" done, if two Regiments of Foot, and a fmall
"

Party of Horfe that lay at Brentford, had net
" with unfpeakable Courage oppos'd his Pafiage,
" and ftopp'd the March of his Army moft part
" the Afternoon; during which Time the Army
that quarter'd in and about London, drew together,
which fome of them, and particularly the Life-

Guard, among whom was Ludlow, had Opportu-
nity the fooner to do , being at that very Inftant

drawn out into Chelfea Fields to Mutter, where

they heard the Vollies of Shot that pais'd between
the Enemy and the Parliaments little Party. The
Difpute continu'd fome Hours, till the latter were
furrounded with Horfe and Foot

;
and then being

overpower'd with Numbers on every Side, many
brave and gallant Men having loft their Lives up-
on the Place, the reft chofe rather to commit
themfelves to the Water, than to thofe that were

engag'd in fo treacherous a Delign ;
where many

Officers, as Major Quarks, and Captain Lacy, ar.d

private Soldiers were drown'd , and fome taken

Prifoners. However, the Enemy's Defign was by
this Means defeated, and they difcourag'd from

any further Attempt that Night. The Parliament

were fo alarm'd with the Danger and Treachery
of this Enterprize , that they us'd all poffible Di-

ligence to bring their Forces together, fo that by
eight a Clock the next Morning, the Lord Gene-
ral had an Army of 20000 Horfe and Foot drawn

up upon Turnham-Grecn, and Part of their Army
which lay at Kingjlon , was marching to them by
way of London. The Enemy drew out a Parry
of theirs towards the Hill ^lAfhn, which the Ecrl

of EJJex order'd fome Troops to attack, and they
forc'd them to retire in Dilbrder to their main

Body. And hereupon, fays Ludlow, in the Opini-
on ofmanyjudicious Pcrfons, we loft,

as at Edgchill, a

favourable
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jf.D.\f>4.z. favourable Opportunity of engaging the Enemy with

>/"V"v-/ great Advantage, our Number exceeding theirs, and

their Reputation being utterly loft
in the laft Attempt.

Whitlocke fays,
" Some of the King's Party did af-

" terwards confefs, if they had fallen upon them
" then, they had probably broken them." This

Adtion in Time of Treaty was fo ill rcfeuted, that

the Parliament voted they wou'd have no Accom-

modation. The Falfity of the Archdeacon's Hiftory
of this Fight, conlifts more in the Reflcdtion than

Fact. He lays, many are of Opinion I F the King's

Army of about 12000 Men, had attack'd the Par-

liament's of about 20000, it had presently given

way. Another Falfity is, that Dr. Downing and

Mr. Marjhal, two Army Chaplains, gave Abjolu-
tion to thofe Soldiers who had been taken Prifo-

ners at Brentford, and broke their Words by lifting

again in the Parliament Army, after they had pro-
mis'd to bear Arms no more againft the King. He
fays gravely they did it for the better recuiting their

Army with thofe 500 Prifoners, which in Fadt

Were but 150, tho' the City of London was pouring
out Men, as we read in Rujbworthj and it was

hardly worth while for the two Minifters to ab-

folve them of Breach of Faith when they werefo

little wanred; which added to the Rarity of Pres-

byterian Abiblution, makes very merry Hiftory.
His Majefty retreated to Reading, where he re-

ceiv'd a Petition from the two Houfes, who it

feems were in a little better Temper than when

they voted no Accommodation, to defire him to

return to his Parliament with his Royal, not his

martial Attendance: That Religion, Laws, and Li-

berties might be fettled by
their Advice, finding by a

fad and late Accident, he was environ d with fuch

Counfels as rather psrfuaded a dejperate Divijion,
than jo'm'd in a good Agreement with his Parlia-

ment. The King in Excufe of that fad Accident

at Brentford, faid he had fent a Meffenger to give
Notice of it ; and as to any intended Surprize and
Sack of London, he difown'd it, and added, proba-

bly God Almighty wou'd not have given fuch a Blef-

fng to our Journey, as to have aflifted
us fo by Land

and Water, as with
lefs

than a third Part of our

Foot, and with the Lofs but of ten Men, to beat

two their beft Regiments out of both Brentfords
; for

all the great Advantage of their Works in them, to

kill him who commanded in chief,
and kill anddrown

many others, to take 500 Prifoners, &cc. if he who
is the Searcher of Hearts and Truth itfelf, had not

known the Innocency of our Heart ;
and the BleJJing

of Godupon this Atfion, will we doubt not clear us\
and Godfd blefs our future Actions, as we have de-

liver'd the Truth. Notwithftanding thefe folemn

Appeals, and thefe boafted Evidences of God's

Bleffing, the Fadt is otherwife; the Number of the

King's Forces at Brentford Fight was treble to that

of the Parliament, and inftead of lofing ten Men
only, the King loft more than the Parliament, as

one of their Author's writes
;
At

lajt
our Numbers

and Provipon increafng continually, Prince Robert
and his Crew of Robbers, were forc'd to

fly , being
beaten back from their Ground with great Slaughter.

Again ; notialthftanding all thofefirfl Difadvantages,
the Lofs at this bloody Bickering was nioft con-

ftantly reported to befar more on the Enemy's Side

than on ours , at
leaft

three to one. Rt/Jhworth
tells us there were but 150 Prifoners taken. The
beft Proof of the fair Intention by attacking the

Parliament's Forces in Time of Treaty, is what
his Majefty fays; It may appear by my not purfuing

my Vidory at Brentford
;
when be had

jttft before

fpoken of hi? great Difadvantage by the Superio-

rity
of the Earl of Effex Army in Number, and

by his giving Order to his own Army to march off

before he had Notice of forces from London. It is

very likely that 24000 Men which the Earl mu-
fter'd the next Day at Turnham-Green , cou'd ga-
ther together and his Majefty have no Notice of
it. One Hiftorian fays his Army was forc'd to fly.

King's

Anjititr.

Chron.

215.

Whitl.

Par!.

Chron.

215.

Ludlow, Thofe Perfons who were againft the Earl
of Effex's purfuing the King, -well knew the Enemy
to be in a flying and nt in a charging Condition :

Yet his Mujcfty declares folemnly to the Parliamenc
and the whole World, that he did not attack the
Earl of Effex, to prove that he intend d nothing
at all by furprizing the Parliament's Forces ar Brent-

ford. Mr. Acherley remarks that Brentford Fight
was -while there was a Treaty depending, and after
the Two Houfes had order'd their Army toforbear
Hoflilities ;

on which Account it was calfd a
perfidi*

ous Part, as bad as majjacring the Parliament's For-
ces, who were

refting under a Treaty as they thought
fecure. Orleans makes a forry Excufe for it

;
he

thought he no way tranfgrefs'd the Treaty, teing

fcarce commenced. It is not to be doubted but the

King's Army wou'd not have fallen upon the Earl

ofE/fex's Troops in Brentford, had they not depend-
ed upon Ibme Advantage by the Security they were
in

; and then how muft it mock one to read in his

Majefty's Anfwer, that God had given a BleJJing to

that, very perfidious Part which the learned Lawyer
fpeaks of.

The Earl of Newcaftle aflbciated feveral Coun- Earl of
ties in the North of England for the King, as Nor- Newcaftl*

thumberland, Cumberland, Weftmorland, Durham,
with the Town of Newcaftle upon Tyne, which was
too great a Power for the Lord Fairfax with the
divided Forces of Torkjhire to cope with; and that
Power was the more dangerous, for that the Earl's

Army was full of Papifts Officers and Soldiery.

This formidable Combination between the Papifts
and their Abettors againft the Religion and Laws
of England, cou'd not but allarm the Scots, and Oceajiont

difpofe them to lend a willing Ear to the Defires f^e Scots

of the Parliament for their Afliftance; andfoftrong'
an Aflbciation put the Two Houfes upon taking
the like Method.
The Lord Fairfax, Sir William Brereton, Sir

William Waller, Lord Grey of Groby, Earl of Matt-*

chefter, Earl of Denbigh, Major-General Bro-wm
Sir Thomas Middleton, were order'd to aflociate Tork-

jhire, Chejbire, Hampfiire, LeicefterlJjire, Effex, and
the Eaftern Counties, Shropshire, Berk/hire, North-

Wales, &c.
About the fame time Colonel Skippon was made

Major-General of the Army , and due Care was
taken to fupply the Earl of Effex with all Necef-
faries.

His Majefty garrifon'd Heading, and made Sir

Arthur Aflon a Papift Governor ; from thence he

remov'd to Oxford, where Mr. Edward Hyde his

Chancellor of the Exchequer had more Leifure to

draw up Declarations than the People found to

read them. Warwick owns his Language and Stile p. 196;
were a little too redundant

; and tho' he made plain

the Deceitfulnefs of the Parliament, yet a wife Lord
faid of him, our good Pen will harm us, with Mul- P. iqft

tiplicity
and Wantonnefs of Words. I obferv'd

this in every Paragraph of the Hiftory of the Rebel-

lion-^ and it is amazing that fo voluminous a Hi-

ftory without one good hiftorical Quality, fhou'd

have impos'd on the World above twenty Years :

But that Impofition is wearing off to make room
for Sincerity and Truth.

The reverend Hiftorian informs us that the two
Houfes, " Tho' they feem'd fodefirous of a Peace,
"

feverely profecuted all fuch as really endeavour'd
"

it; not one Ward of which is true. It is obferv'd,
" that their Partiality and Injuftice was fo notori-*

" ous, that there was no Rule or Meafure of Right
" in any Matter depending before them

; every
Word of which is falfe , and if fo felf-evident, that

there needs no Proof of it. Again; The Two Hou-

fes found themfelves prefs'd for Want of Money, and

forc'd it from the Citizens by Imprisonment, Di-

ftrefs, and the late violent Methods; which is as

true as the reft. Such as refus'd to obey their

Ordinances for Contributions, were dealt with as

the Law directs in Cafes of Refuial to pay Taxes.

Put
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But the Londoners in general contributed chearfully,

infomuch that the Parliament now definng a Loan

of 30000 Pounds, they fuddenly advanc'd 60000

Pounds, and refolv'd there fhou'd be no Want of

Money if the Earl of EJ/ex was oblig'd to carry

on the War. 'Tis worth obferving what a ftrong

Appetite the Cavaliers had to Blood : For not con-

tent with fpilling it in an unnatural War, they
wou'd fain have fed it by Form of Law ;

and to

that End Heath one of their Judges was order'd

to try Captain Lilburne, who had been taken at

Brentford for High-Trcafon at Oxford, which was

as foolifh as it was cruel. The Parliament had

more Prifoners than they, and cou'd make Repri-
fals on Delinquents when they pleas'd, which a

little right Thinking wou'd have taught them. But

they went on till Notice was given them, that if

any one was put to Death for having been in the

Parliament's Service, they wou'd inflict the like

Punilhment on fuch Prifoners as were or fhould

be taken by their Forces ;
which the wife Heads at

Oxford might eafily have forefeen, and not have

fhewn their Teeth when they durft riot bite. His

Majefty publifh'd a Declaration againft the Two
Houfes railing Money by Ordnance, which he had

done before, and with as good Succefs j but he

though: to fucceed better in the Affair of the She-

riffs which he nominated for the leveral Counties

of England, whether they were in his Poffeffion

or not, which was done with a double Defign,
the one to exercife the Authority Royal, the other

to authorize them to receive a Tax of 400000
Pounds, which had by Act of Parliament been

made payable to the Sheriffs, and by them to be

return'd to the Places of Receipt in the faid Act

fpccify'd j
but the Houfe of Commons RESOLV'D,

That all thofe that prefunid to exercife the Office of

High-Sheriff without Confent of Parliament', jbou'd
be fummon'd to appear as Delinquents to anfwer fuch
Matters as jbotid be

jtiftly alledg'd againft them,

The Author of the Chronicle affures us many of

thefe Sheriffs appointed by the King were Papifts,
and all ofthem universally Perfont very ill-affected,

and ft for any Defign.
About the fame time the Two Houfes were in-

form'd that Sir William Waller had taken Farnham
.Caftle, and in it Mr. Denham High-Sheriffof Sur-

rey, Captain Hudfon, and feveral Perfons of Note,
with a great Booty of Money, Arms, and Ammu-
nition. Sir William Brockam the new High-She-
riff of Kent, was. feiz.'d by Sir Michael Livefay, with

his Commiffion under the Great-Seal, feveral Writs,

Proclamations, and other fuch Ware, all which
he fent to the Parliament. The Sheriffof Devon-

fiire'Sn Edmund Fortefcue, was taken by a Detach-
ment from the Garrifon of Plymouth, and fent up to

London, together with Sir EdwardSeymour, Edward

Seymour Efq; Mr. Bajfet, Colonel Champernoun,

Captain Pomeroy, Captain Bidlake, Captain Peter

Fortefcue, Mr. Barnes, Mr. Shepton Clerk of the

Peace, Major Firman, Robert Warren Efq; Tl.-omas

Shipcot Efq; and other Gentlemen, who had Can-
non with them, and had great Things in their Heads
if they cou'd have accomplifh'd them.

_
The City and Caftle of Briftol had been fecur'd

for the Parliament by Colonel EJ/ex with a Party
of 1500 Foot and 500 Horfe before Edge-Hill

Fight. Sir William Waller took Winchester, where
the Lord Grandifon and Commiflary Wilmot com-
manded for the King. Thefe with the Lord Dig-

by had juft taken Marlborough, and committed
fuch Cruelties and Robberies as render'd their

Names infamous and odious. But what better

cou'd be expected from fuch Leaders and fuch

Soldiers, the Corruption of the corrupt Part of the

Kingdom ? Digby return'd with his Plunder to Ox-

'ford. Grandifon and Wilmot advanc'd to Wtnchefler,
near which City Sir William Waller, who was fent

out after them , found them drawn up to receive

him with an equal Number of Forces, which he

drove into the Town, and purfu'd them to th

Walls, where Colonel Brown foon made a Breach,
and entering the Place, bravely feconded by the

other Officers, the Cavaliers were forc'd to retire

into the Caftle, where they furrender'd at Difcre-

tion, and the Town was given the Soldiers to pil-

lage, the Townfmen having made as much Oppo-
fition to the Parliament's Soldiers as the Royalifts.
What was Matter of great Scandal to the latter,

was the breaking the Organ Pipes in the Cathe-
dral dedicated to one St. Swithin, whofe Saintfhip
was owing to a Miracle of his in piecing together Godwin:
a whole Basket of broken Eggs. The Cathedral
Men took in great Dudgeon, that the Honour of
this famous Saint fhou'd be thus expos'd, and his

Organ Pipes turn'd into Bagpipes. It muft be re-

member'd that during the whole Courfe of the

War, there was no Cathedral Town but what
bore its Teftimony againft the Defence of the

Laws, Rights, and Liberties of the People, and

thought Devaftation and Blood a poor Sacrifice to

Superftition and arbitrary Power.

Sir William Waller having garrifon'd Wincbeftcr, Sir Will.

proceeded to Chichefter, and took it. Waller.

We left the Marquis of Hertford at Shireburn,

where he was befieg'd by the Earl of Bedford,
whofe Troops being moftly Train'd-Bands, foon

^rHert-
grew weary of the Length of the Siege, and re- ford.
turn'd to their Homes. The Earl with the Re- Earl of
mainder remov'd to Teoville expecting Supplies j Bedford.

but the Marquis being reinforc'd with 100 Horfe
and 200 Foot fent him by Mr. Rogers High-She- VepviBe
riff of Dorfet, order'd Major Bampjield

with a De- Skirmijb.

tachment of 400 Horfe and 200 Foot, to fall up-
on the Earl of Bedford's Rear. Thefe advanc'd to

Babel-Hill within a Mile of Teoville, where, tho'

with great Difadvantage of Ground, they were at-

tack'dby the Parliament Forces, and put to Flight :

Major Bampfield was taken Prifoner, Captain Huf-

fey kill'd ;
but the Execution was not very great,

the Royalifts making the beft Ufe of their own
Heels and their Horfes. In this Action Captain

Ayfcough, Captain Balfour, and Captain Thomfon,

diftinguifh'd themfelves on the Parliament's Side,

The Marquis of Hertford receiving Information

that the Lord Brook was advancing to join the

Earl of Bedford, and renew the Siege of Shireburn,

and being difhearten'd at Bampfield's Defeat, he

quitted the Caftle and efcap'd to Minehead in Dif-

guife, together with the Lord Pa-wlet
j
from whence

the Marquis pafe'd over into Wales, leaving behind

him the Earl of Bath, Sir Henry Berkley, Sir Ralph

Sydenham, Sir Francis Dodington, Sir Hugh Pollard,

and other Gentlemen, who were taken Prifoners-

by the Earl of Bedford's Forces, and fent to Lon-
don. A fmall Addition of Force wou'd then have
fecur'd the Weft for the Parliament. Thefe Events

happen'd before the Battel of Edge-Hill.

In Cornwall the Lord Mohun was very active Cornwall,'

againft the Parliament, having refus'd to attend the

Houfe of Peers upon Summons. The Earl of
Bath had done the fame, and the Lord O/>e/gave
Power to the Marquis of Hertford to receive all

his Rents in the Weftern Parts of England, which
were very confidcrable at and about Wrinton in Devoii}

Somerfetjbire, for maintaining the War againft the

Parliament, which he had deferted. The City of
Exeter was garrifon'd by the Citizens, and twenty-
five Pieces of Ordnance mounted on the Walls.
The Earl of Bedford while he was fuperior in

Force to the Royalifts, kept Dorfet, Devon, and

Somerfet pretty well in Awe, but for want of due

Supplies he cou'd not fupprefs the oppofite Party,
who efpecially in Cornwal and Devon picqu'd
themfelves on Cavalier Notions of Loyalty, and
center'd Religion in Forms and Ceremonies,
without being at much Pains to know more,
or know better than their Vicars or Tutors

taught themj ib they took hold of the firft

Opportunity
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North.
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Opportunity to deliver themiclves from their

Deliverers, to reject the Authority and Protection

of the Parliament, and give themfelvcs up ab-

folutely to the abfolute Power of the King, fup-

ported by the moft bloody and ravenous Part of

his Majefty's Army under Goring and Green-

vile.

In the North the Parliamentarians could not

make Head againft the Cavaliers. The Earl of

Cumberland commanded there for his Majefty,

before the Earl of Newcaftle had form'd his Ar-

my, and had proclaimed
the following Gentle-

men Traitors for not joining with him : The
Lord Fairfax, Sir T'homas Fairfax, Sir Ed-

ward Loftus, Sir Matthew Bointon, Sir Henry

Forbes, Sir Thomas Maleverer, Sir Richard

'Darby, Sir Chriftopher Wray, Sir Henry An-

derfon, Sir John Savilc, Sir Edivard Rodes, Sir

Hugh Cholmley, Sir John Hotham, Sir Tho

mas Remington, Sir Thomas Norcliffc, John
Hotham, Efq; Thomas Hatcher, Efq; William

Lifter, Efq; John Legard, Efq; John Z)odf-

worth, Efq; 'John Waflel, Efq; John 'Perce,

Efq; William' White, Efq; Thomas Robinjon,

Efq; John Robinfan, Efq; Arthur Beckwith,

Efq; 'T'homas Stockdale, Efq; and feveral

others ; which the Parliament refenting, did

the fame by the Earl of Cumberland and his

Array Men. The Lord Fairfax being fenfible

that when the Earls of Cumberland and New-

caftle
had joined Forces, the Parliament's would

not be a Match for them in Torkjhire, concluded

a Neutrality for that Province with Mr. Bellajli

the King's Commiffioner ;
but the Parliament

diflolved that Agreement, as not being made

with their Confent ;
and the Lord Fairfax,

his Son, and their Adherents, made a very gal-

lant Defence againft the Earls of Newcaftle and

Cumberland, who had an Army almoft as great

as the King's, till the Scots came to their Af-

fiftance, and drove the Cavaliers out of the

North. Capt. Hotham took Cawood Caftle

from Archbilhop Williams, who fled to the

King, notwithftanding he had been fo ill ufed

by him ;
and his Ufage was not much better

afterwards. Sir Hugh Cholmley and Sir Mat-
thew 'Bointon joining Forces, fell upon Col.

Slingsby at Gisborough, routed his Party of tfco

Horfe and Foot, and took himfelf and 140 of

his Men Prifoners. Sir Thomas Fairfax feiz'd

the Lord Savile's ftrong Houfe at Howley, and

found in it 500 Men, with Store of Arms and

Ammunition. Sir William Savile and Major
Beaumont made their Efcape before the Houfe

was taken.

Tadcafter. Mr. Archdeacon, with his wonted Sincerity,

affures us, the Earl of Newcaftle drove the Lord-

Fairfax and his Lieutenant-General, Capt. Ho-

tham, out of Tadcafter ; which little Action

has alfo its Share of Falfity, and I will re-

peat what the Lord Fairfax faid of it, to

confirm the Reader in his Judgment of the

Reverend Author's Fair Hiftory, when he

writes of the Cavaliers.
"

I fent to Capt. 7/0-
" tham to bring up the Forces to Wetherby,
" which being done, and the Earl ofNewcaJffe's
"
Army come in Sight, we drew our Men into

" the innermoft Part of our Quarters, where
" we had raifed fome Breaft-Works for our
"

Musketeers, and there the Fight began about
" Eleven a Clock, and fo continued a fharp
"

Difpute till about Nine a Clock in the E-

vemng the icth of December, in which Time
there was at lead 40000 Musket-Shot dif-

charged on both Sides, and great Numbers
of Cannon-Shot. The Enemy had once Part

of the Town, beaten our Men, and plac'd
fome of their Companies in two or three

Houfes, which did much indangcr us. But

Cawooci.

Howley.

Fairf.

Mem.

' in the End our Men with great Courage for-
ced them out again, recovered and burnt
the Houfes, kill'd many of the Enemies
that were there placed, and inConduGon the

Enemy retired, leaving very many of thcif
Men dead, and very grcar Numbers wound-
ed." The Reader may depend upon it that

all his Relations of Fights, Skirnufhes, and
Sieges are of a Piece with this.

The Lord Strange, foon after Earl of 'Derby, I.MCA-

bcgan the War in Lancafnre, by the Murder tore,
of one Richard Tercival, a Dealer in Linnen
about Manchefter, which Town he bcfiegcd Manche-
with an Army of 3000 Foot, and i oo Dragoons, ftcr.

moft of them Lancafiire Papifts. He had with
him three Pieces of Ordnance, and poflcfs'd
himfelf of Salford, parted from Manchefter only
by the River : But the Townfmen, with the
Amftance of Mr. Holland of 'Denton, Capt.
Booth, Son to Sir George Booth, Capt. Rat-
cliffe, Mr. Aflnon of Middleton, Capt. Brad-
Jhaw, Mr. Egerton of Shaw, Mr. Erid, and
their Tenants, defended the Place, defencelefs
as it was for Want of Walls, againft the Lords

Strange, Molineux, Col. Evers, Sir Edward Ear! of
Fitron, Mr. Leigh, and their little Army, who Derby,
were obliged to retire, after feveral infolent

Summons and Aflaults. The Earl of%)erby,parl.
then Lord Strange, was impeached for the Mur-
der of 'Perrival, and would have fuffer'd if the
Parliament could have come at him, as they did
afterwards. Tis faid his joining with the Pa-

pifts againft the Proteftants {horten'd his Fa-
ther's Days, who died while his Son was before

Manchefter.
The Reader will obferve that it is

impoflible
to purfue the Thread of this Hiftory in due Or-
der of Time

; There being Action in feveral

Parts of the Kingdom, and the Parliament fit-

ting at the fame Time at London, it would con-
found Civil and Military Matters, and one Ac-
tion with another too much to obferve a Chro-

nological Succeflion of Things. Moft of the

Civil Part confifts in Declarations, Letters, Mef-

fages, and Anfwers, which have been men-
tion "d in their proper Place.

About a Month before the Battle at Edgehill
the Lords and Commons pafs'd an Ordinance

againft Stage-
c
Plays, Interludes, Sic. as

expref-
fing Lafcivious Mirth and Levity ;

in which

they have fince exceeded all Bounds of Virtue
and Good Manners, and have not only met with

Encouragement, but the Actors and Managers
of them have been favoured and carefs'd, as if

they had not in all Ages and all Nations been
look'd upon and treated as profligate and fcan-

dalous.

The Univerfity of Oxford, when the Lord

Say and his Men were there, apprehending that

his Lord/hip would have done what Whithckc
advifed, and what he in Prudence ought to have

done, wrote a long Letter to the Earl of 'Pem-

broke, their Chancellor, elected upon Laud's

Impeachment, to hinder a Garrifon being left

there, or Soldiers fuffered to come amonglt
them

; which they knew they had deferved from
the Parliament for harbouring Delinquents, and

refufing to fend them to London upon Summons,
as Sir John Birownd others. The Lord Tern-

broke, in his Anfwer, writes thus : Ifyou had Lord Pern

dejired my AJJiftance, I jhould willingly have broke'*

contributed my beft Endeavours for your Safety Letter t

and 'Protection
; but your own tinadvifed Coutt-O*!

ot^

fels and Aftions have reduced you to the v'""J '

Straits you are now in, and in Difcretion you
might have forefeen, that the admitting of Ca-

valiers, and taking up Arms, could not but

make the Univerfity a notorious Mark of Oppo-

fition againft the 'Parliament, and therefore to

H h h be
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Ireland.

EarJef
LeicetterV

Letter to

Earl of
Northum-
berland

about it.

be oppofed by it. If you had contain\l your

fetves within the decent modejl Sounds of an

Univerjity, you might juftly have challenged me

if I had not performed the 'Duty of a Chancel-

lor. I am forry you have brought thefe
'frou-

bles upon your felves, &c. The chict Man in

taking up Arms was Dr. Robert 'Pink, Warden

of New College,
and Deputy to the Chancellor,

but difplac'd oy him for this and other Offences.

The King's coining here was Matter of great

ioy
;
This learned Militia have not a little va-

icd themfelves upon it in eloquent Addrefles,

and other Difcourfes ;
whofe Eloquence has not

however kept them from Oblivion.

Twas impoffible for the Parliament to do as

much for the Relief of Ireland as was neceflary,

and as they would gladly have done, had they
not been diverted by the Care of their own Pre-

fer vation : But they did what they could, and

were as forward to affift the Proteftants in that

Kingdom as the King was backward. Several

Regiments had been tranfported to Ireland, and

had given a great Check to the Rebels. Stores

of Ammunition, Artillery, and all Sorts of war-

like Provisions, were fcnt thither from Time to

Time, and in
greater Plenty than Men or Mo-

ney, tho' they had both in greater Proportion
than the Danger the Parliament were in at

home could well bear. How his Majefty be-

hav'd appears by a Letter from the Earl of

Leicefler, Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, to the

Earl of Northumberland, complaining of the

Delay he met with at Court, then at Tork,
which retarded his going into that Kingdom,
and particularly as follows. " The King being" informed that there were certain 'Draught"

Horfes provided for Ireland, faid, / muft
" needs have them for my own Ufe. I did
"
humbly befeech him not to take them away" from his own Service in Ireland, for which

"
they were bought, and befides what I faid

"
my felf, I made Means by others to fave the

"
Horfes, fo that I heard no more of it for fome

'

Time : But then his Majefty faid again ; /
"

muft needs have thofe Horfes, and would have
"
you fend for them. I reprefented that the

' Parliament might take it very ill, in regard" the Horfes were bought with their Money," and for the Service of poor Ireland. There-.
'
fore I did befeech him not to take them, or

" would fecure me from being an Inftrument
" in what I conceived would much hurt his Af-
"

fairs, and that I being trufted by the Parlia-
:<

ment, could not do it my felf, nor confent
" that any other fhould do it, being a Breach
" of Truft. Notwithftanding which, the King" fent Mr. Endimion Sorter and Sir George Hay" to me feveral Times to the like Purpofe ; but
1 I return'd the fame Anfwer, adding, / could
' not do it, and be an honejl Man. However,
' his Majefty gave one Errington, who ferv'd
"
me, a Warrant to fetch the Horfes. Erring-'
ton told me of it, I forbad him, and told him,

'

if he did it, he muft not exfecJ to have any
; '

thing more to do with me
; adding, I doubt-

" ed not the Parliament --would hang him for"
Dealing the Horfes. Errington faid, his Ma-

"
jefty had commanded him upon his Allegiance

;i
to execute the Warrant." Accordingly he

went away without the Earl of Leicefter's Con-
fent or Knowledge, and feiz'd the Horfes at

Chefter. In thefe Letters, that is, the Earl of
Pembroke's to the Oxford Men, and this of the
Earl

efXdcefter to the Earl ofNorthumberland,
there is the honeft Face of Truth. In every
Letter, Speech, or any the like thing, in the
Lord Clarendon's Hiftory, there is Wajb and
'Paint, and Faft bury'd or hidden under a Heap
of Words with fo much Formality and Affecta-

tion, that if what is faid had been true, the
Manner of faying it muft be naufeous and tire-

fome to Perfons who have ever fb little Know-
ledge of right Thinking and Speaking.

Three Days after the Battle of Edge/Jill, the *"'*"

King, to prepare the Citizens of London for his

Reception when he could make his Way thither,
fent his Pardon to that City and Weftminfter, ex-

cepting Alderman Fulke and Capt. Manwariitg,
and all thofe Perfons whom he had before ex-

cepted. But I do not find that thofe who were
not cxcepted had any more Benefit, or took more
Notice of it than thofe that were. Another
fuch Pardon was offcr'd to Kent, excepting Sir

Michael Livefay and Thomas Shunt, Efqj
and fome other general Exceptions, and it had
the like Succcfs.

At the latter End of November, the Lords An ^ff'JJ"-

and G>mmons publilhed an Ordinance for af- ment.

fefling all fuch as had not contributed towards

raifing Horfe and Arms, the Affeflors to be ap-
pointed by Ifaac Penington, Efq; Lord-Mayor
of London,

^
Sir John wollafton Alderman, Al-

derman Towfe, Alderman Warner, Alderman
Andrews, Alderman Chambers, Alderman
Fulke, Sir Thomas Soame Alderman, and the

Money paid to Sir John Wollaflon, Alderman

To-'jofe, Alderman Warner, and Alderman An-
drews. Againft which Ordinance, his Majefty
publifh'd a Declaration, wherein Care is taken
to tell all thofe who wonder'd at it, for 'tis ex-
ceflive long and verbofe, that the Anabaptifts
and 'Dijfenters joining 'with vicious and de-

bauch*d 'Perfons of defperate Fortunes, had
turned out godly, pious, and painful jDivines,
and put in fchifmatical, Hitterate, and fcan-
dalous Preachers, who filVA the Pulpits and
Churches 'with Slafphemy. The Strength of
the Argument and the Beauty of the Style feem
to be Mr. Hyde's. The Penman of thefe Pa-

pers fhews very little Art, but what there is,

confifts chiefly in turning the Phrafes in the
Parliament's Declarations, fuch as godly, pious,
painful 1)ivines, on one Side, and illiterate

fcandalous Preachers on the other, againft them.
The Afleflment was not a Penny the worfe for

this Declaration. Another was put out by the

King againft the Parliament's Ordinance for the

Receipt of Cuftoms, and with the fame Succefs.

But both Sides did hardly ever let any of the
like Papers go unanfwer'd.

We have mentioned an Agreement made be-
tween the Gentlemen of Torkjbire for a Neu-
trality in that County, the like was done in

Chcjhire, the Lord Kilmurry, Sir Orlando

Sridgman, for the King ; Col. Marbury, and

Henry Maynixaring, Efq; for the Parliament,
who diflblved this Agreement, as they had done
that in Torkfhire.

Staffordjbire and War--juickjbire were empow-
er'd by a particular Declaration of both Houfes
of Parliament to aflbciate, and the following
Commiffioners were appointed to manage that

Aflbciation.

For the County ofWar-Trick and City of Coventry. Wr-
wick-

Sir Peter Wentwortb, William Purcfoy, Efq ;
(hire.

Godfrey Sofvile, Efq; John Barker, Efq 5 Wil-
liam

JeJJon, Efq; Mayor of Coventry, John
Hales, E% Anthony Stoughton, Efq; '\Tho-

mas Soughtoti, Efq; William Colemore, Efq;
George Abbot, Efq; -fhomas Bafnet, Alderman.

For Stafferdjhire and City of Litchfidd. Stafford-

Sir Hugh Wrotejly, Sir Charles
,

Thomas Crompton^i^ EdwardMaywaring,
Efq; Thomas Parkes, Efq; John Shrlnflcy, Elq ;

Rowland Cotton, Efq; Rkbard Fkytr, Efq;
Richard
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Richard Sawyer, Efq; Gerard Shrinjley, Efq;

rd Leigh, Efq; Richard Broiighton, Efq ,

Matthew Moreton, Efq; Richard 'Payot, Efq;

George 'Parker, Efq; Humphrey Wicley, Efq$
Walter Grofvcnor, Efq; Francis Collier, Efq;

Ralph Rudyard, Efq; Mr. l-.d-ward Brough-
ton, Mr. John Birch, Mr. 'Philip Jackfon,
Mr. Henry Stone, Mr. John Swincfield, Mr.

"Bourne, Mr. Richard 'Baxter.

A. D.

1643.

Subfcrrp-

ticn.

London

petition to

the King.

King's An

/kvcr.

In the Beginning of the following Year, the

Parliament publim'd a Declaration, /hewing
the Ncceflity of a

prefent Subfcription for Mo-

ney and Plate for further Supply of the Army,
wherein they urge the very great Danger the

Ration is in from the many Thoufands of pro-

fep'd 'Papijls bearing Arms againjl the 'Par-

liament, which 'Paptfts have plundered, robb'd,

pillagd, and, murdered many of his Majsjly's

good 'Protefiant Subjecls, and their Armies en-

creafe by the Acceffion of many Popifh Com-
manders from Foreign 'Parts, arriving with
Arms at Newcaftle, 'where it is notorioujly
known the Earl does lay very great Impofitions

upon all Coal-Ships for London. Much Mo-

ney and Plate were brought in upon this Decla-

ration, by which the \Publick Faith was engag'd
to pay it with 8 per Cent. Intcreft.

The Citizens of London fent a Petition to the

King at Oxford, defiring his Majefty, as the two

Houfes had done, to return to his Parliament

with his Royal, not martial Attendance ;
to

which were added great Profeffions of Loyalty.
This Petition was deliver'd by Sir George Clarke,
Sir George Garret, Aldermen, Mr. Bateman,
Mr. 'Peter Jones, Mr. Rhemes, Mr. Henly,
Commoners : To which his Majefty return'd an

Anfwer, that could have no other Effect than

to exafperate thofe Minds, which before were

only four'd a little. He told the Citizens, He
look'd on them as ferfons groaning under the

fame "Burthens, and aw"d by the fame
<

Perfos
who begot the late Tumults, and the fame Ar-

my 'which gave Battle to him
;
That he can-

not be fafe at London, while the LAWS OF
THE LAND ('tis almoft in every Paragraph)
are fo notorioujly trampled under Foot ; That
Contributions have been raised there for the

maintaining of an Army, who have given him
Battle with a 2)ejig to murder him and his

Children ; fhat he can have no Hope while

Alderman Pennington, their pretended Lord-

Mayor, Ven, Fowke and Manwaring, commit

fitch Outrages as to receive the Money the Citi-

zens brought them. He then offer'd them Par-

don, if they would defert the Parliament, and

folemnly declare, they will defend the KNOWN
LAWS OF THE LAND, Butiftheylhould
contribute Money, fuffer Men to be raised, or

fay Tonnage and ^Poundage, every fuch 'Perfon

muft expetJ the feverefl 'Punijhment the LAW
can inflict ; and his Majefty will feize upon
any fart of his Eftate within his 'Power for
the Support of his own Army, rais'd for the

^Defence of the LAW, fince he has given Ajfijl-
ance to the Rebels, which by the KNOWN
LAWS, &c. And he hopes they will join
with him in 'Defence of the LAW. This ter-

rible Anfwer being written down, was fb
grate-

ful to the Council at Oxford, that they advifed
the King to fend a Meflenger, Mr. Heron, to

London, on purpofe to fee it delivered, for fear

th'e Aldermen and Common-Council Men, who
came to prefent the Petition, might fink the

Anfwer, or leave out feme of the Beaux En-
drcits, the beautiful Places of it. It is eafy to

fee that the Air of it proceeded from fome vain

Hope of the Succefs of a Plot to betray the City
to the Cavalier-Army, the very Thought of

which makes my Blood fliudder, confidcring
what a Crew the Goring\ the Wilmot's, the
Greenvitt\, the Lunsford's, the 2)igby\ had
with them. The Parliament being mtorm'd of&eaj 4W|
Heron s coming, appointed a Committee of both Com-
Houies to be prefcnt when the Anfwer was de- mittee
liver d to the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and ?*/*.
Common-Council, by Heron himfclf, for no Bo-
dy clfc would venture or deign to read it. Af-
ter the reading it, the Earl of

Manchejler com-
plain d of the wounding Ajjertions tn it caft
upon 'Perfins offuch

eminent Affettion in their
City. His Lord/hip faid the Parliament own'd
themfelves equally ittterejled, and would (land
by them with their Lives and Fortunes. Then
Mr Tym made particular Replies to the feve-
ral Parts of the King's Anfwer, and at the End
of every Period of his Speech the Acclamations
were

fp loud, that he was often filenc'di He
clos'd it thus : Worthy Citizens, you fee what
the 'Parliament will do for your Lord-Mayor
and you. Upon which they cry'd out, We will
live and die with them, we will live and die
with them. Thus had Henry Heron, Efq ;

his

Majefty 's Meflenger, a very fine Opportunity to
inform himfelf otthe Reafon his Majefty had to
call the governing Tart of the City a Fattion on-

ly, and the Well-affected to the Parliament a

pack'd Crew of Browmfts, &c. one of whom,
according to the Evidence of Mr. Archdeacon
Echard, hop'd fhortly to wajb his Hands in the

King's Blood; but that Minijler of Juftice, the

Lord-Mayor, refus'd to ijfue tt Warrant againjl
him

; which, if it had been true, deferv'd to
have been remember'd to his Infamy ;

but as
it is invented, the Infamy flicks to the In-
ventor.

We muft not forget that on the itfth of Ja- Order *-

nuary the Houfe of Commons made an Order, bout Sfiet

probably on Heron's coming to London, That if
anA Ca*'

any Agent or Servant to any 'Pcrfon that bears riers '

Arms againjl the Parliament, pall prefume to

come to Weftminfter, or refide about London,
be fiall forthwith be apprehended as a Spy,
and proceeded againjl accordingly. They alfo

inhibited the Oxford Carriers from travelling,
and all other Means of conveying any kind of
Provifion from London to Oxford, or elfewhere
to the King's Army, which is rail'd at as very
barbarous

$
as if in Time of War to diftrefa an

Enemy every Way was not ctiftomary, and ac-

cording to Law Martial.

Nothing feems to me more ftrange in the

Progrefs of this Hiftory, than the publifhing of
fo many 'Proclamations and 'Declarations at Ox-

ford, none of which had ever any Effect but in
the King's own Quarters. His Majefty now fent
a Letter to the Sheriffs and City of London,
which declar'd, that the Lord-Mayor was no

Lord-Mayor, and requir'd the Citizens to take

hold of him, Ven, Fulke and Maynwaring j

which was too hard a Piece of Service to be per-
form'd at that Time, efpecially after the Parlia-

ment had forbidden the reading of that Letter :

In which the King mentions one Browne, a

Woodmonger, as a mutinous Fellow, fit alfo to

be laid hold on ;
whom I alfo mention, becaufe

he is the very fame Perfon whom this King's Son
made a Knight and 'Baronet, and who was moft

bufy in hanging the Members of this Parliament

after the Reftoration.

Sir Ralph Hopton's Zeal for the King's Ser-sir R.

vice increafing in Proportion to his Hatred to the Hopton,

Parliament, who had fent him to the Tower for

fome licentious Speech in their Houfe 5 he,comni .

who had been a noted 'Puritan, got a Company War. ft

together in Cornwall to difturb the Peace of the 2 5.

Weft. With thefe he march'd into
<Dtvonjtire

t

where his Followers robPd, plundered, fpoU'd
and
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Epifcopa-

and pillaged (everal 70xS, fo the Parliament

fay,
and committed divers Rapes and Murders.

They add, And foraj'much as that now Ruin
and tDeftruftion is threatened, act only by that

bellip and accurfed Crew, but alfo by the Welch
and other Forces in the County of Somerfet, &c.

I'hty therefore appointed all Subfcriptions and

Contributions, which were to be rais'd in that

County, to be there expended for the Defence
of it, and not fent to London, and made the

Somerfet- following Gentlemen Commiflioners for the

dire Lien- Lieutenancy and Afliffincnts : Earl of Sraifi-

ford, Sir John Homer, Sir Francis 'Popham,
Sir Tfamu Wroth, Sir George Farwell, Alex-

ander 'Pophain, Efq; Hugh Rogers, Efq; John
JJb, Efq; Henry Sandford, Eft; Richard

Cole, Efq; John Vyne, Efq; John Fraun-

ces, Efq; John Hippejley, Efq; John Har-

rington, Efq; William Strode, Efq; Henry
Henley, Efq; James JJb, Efq; William

Seaborn, Efq; William Lous;, Efq; John

'Preflon, Efq; Chriftopher Walker, Efq; John
'Pike, Efq; 'Ihomas Hippejley, Efq;. I men-
tion the Gentlemen's Names, to fhew how im-

partial the Earl of Clarendon is, where he fays,

all the Gentlemen of Somerfetfhire, of eminent

Quality and Fortune, were on the King's Side,

except Sir John Horner and Mr. 'Popham. But
tho' the Parliament had fo well provided for

the Tranquillity of this large and populous
County, they had too many Enemies in it to

preferve it from Wade ;
and the Cavaliers un-

der Goring and Greenville, from Cornwall and

2)evo, made fuch terrible Irruptions into it,

that they are to this Day the Subject of Dif-

courfe and Abhorrence.
When Archdeacon Echard comes to the paf-

cy abolijb- fing of the Bill for abolilhing Epifcopacy, the

f. Falfities are, that the much greater Majority of

the Members of the Houfe of Commons who
voted for the Bill, were really againft the Bill,

and that there were but five Lords for it, which
is left to the Faith of the Reader. One of thofe

five Lords, the Lord Vifcount Say and Sele,

made a notable Speech in the Houfc of Peers,
too long to be incertcd intire, but Part of it

may help us a little in our Conjecture why that

.
auguft Aflembly gave their Aflent to the Bill :

j
y 'Theirproper Excellency is Spiritual, the denial

of the World, with the 'Pomps and 'Preferments
and Enjoyments Thereof ; this they Jbould teach

and praffife : 'But when they, contrary there-

unto, feek after worldly Excellency, like the

great Men of the World, and to rule and domi-
neer as they do, contrary to our Saviour's 'Pre-

cept, Vos autem non fie .- "But it Jball not be fo

amongfl you ; inftead of Honour and Ffteem,

they nave brought upon thcmfelves, in the

Hearts of other 'People, that Contempt and
Odium which they now lie under ; and that

juftly and necejjarily, becaufe the World feeth
that they prefer a worldly Excellency, and run

after it, and contend for it, before their own ;

which being (piritual, is far more excellent
j

and which being proper to the Miniftry, is that

alone which will put a Value and EJieem upon
them that are of the Calling. Is it not prodi-
ious, that the Hiftorian, who is himfelf of the

piritual Calling, fhould be as infcnfible of all

tnefe Sentiments, as if they were not Chriftian

and Spiritual ? How elfc could he be in a Rap-
ture when Dr. Juxon rode in Triumph through
the City of London with the Lord High Trea-
furcr's White Staff in his Hand

;
and doubtlefs

he was as well pleas'd when Dr. Robinfon was

breaking the Grand Alliance as Ambaflador at

Utrecht. The Lord Say proceeds ; As thefe

Things hurt themfelves in their Consciences and
Credit, fo have they, and if they be continued

Jlill, will make them hurtful to others. The
Reafon it, becaufe they break out of their own
Orb, and move irregularly : There is a, Curfe
upon their leaving of tl.iir own +lace. What
follows is an

Allegory, which, if it had a Place
in the Lord Clarendon's Hiltory, would have
been extoll'd for its Beauty, Magnificence and
Truth. 'f"be heavenly 'Bodies, while they keep
within their own Spheres, give Light and Com-
fort to the World ; but if they Jhould break out,
and fall from their regular and proper Mo-
tions, they would fet the World on Fire : So
have theje done

; while they kept themfelves to
the Work of the Mniftry alone, and gave them-

felves to 'Prayer and the Mnijlry of the Word,
according to the Examples of the Apoftles, the
World received the greatell Benefits by them,
they were the Light and Life thereof'; but
when their Ambition cajl them down, like Stars
from Heaven to Earth, and they grew to be ad-
vanced above their 'Brethren, I do appeal to
all who have been verfed in the ancient Eccle-

Jiaftical Stories, or modern Hijlories, whether

they have not been the Common Incendiaries of
the Chriftian World, never ceafing from Con-
tention one with another about the 'Precedency
of their Sees and Churches, excommunicating
one another, drawing 'Princes to be 'Parties
with them, and thereby cafting them into bloody
Wars. Their Ambition and intermeddling with
fecular Affairs, hath been the Occafion of Jhed-
ding more Cbriftian Shod than any thing elfe
in the

Chrijlian
World : And this no Man can

deny that is vers'd in Hiftory. The Reverend
Hiftorian muft by his Character be vers'd in Hi-

ftpry, and he has himfelf compil'd an Ecclefia-
ftical Hiftory, without one Syllable that is in
the leaft like this, and confequently it muft be

miraculoufly fincere and impartial. Another
Hiftorian, contrary to his Reprefentation of the

Matter, tells us in his homely Way, Bipopswere^rl.
voted down Root and Branch, Nullo Contradi- Chron.

cente, for which there were Bonefires and Ring- 1- ' 5.
ing of Bells all over the City of London.

About the latter End ofJanuary a Party ofskirmijbat
Cavaliers made an Attempt on the Parliament's Henly.

Quarters at Henly, where Major-General Skip-
pott's Regiment of Foot, and another Regiment
were juft entcr'd, after a long fatiguing March,
and were difpers'd in feveral Places for the
Convenience of Reft and Refrefhment. It was
Nine a Clock at Night before the Soldiers were
quartered, and about Two in the Morning the

Enemy from Reading, confifting of about 1000
Horfe, came furioufly upon them, crying out,
T"he "Town is ours, TheTownisours. But as they
rode along the Lane towards the Town, Capt.
Samuel turner, who commanded the Guard,
order'd a Canon which was planted againft it to
be fir'd : 'Twas charg'd with Musket-Ball, and
did great Execution

; yet
the Enemy's Horfe

pufh'd forward, till hearing fome of the Parlia-
ment's Soldiers cry out very loud, Fire the

Reft of the Ordnance, they were put into a fer-
rible Fright, and Flight too, as Capt. Turner
phrafes it, in a Letter to his Brother. He adds,
/ believe they were fo bit, they will fcarce
brag of their Victory, which they are Co apt to
do. A Truth Mr. Echard might eafily have
obferv'd, with as much Plcafure as I have
done, the Royalifts, in every Relation, boaft-

ing they were Victorious, and by taking their
Words for it, he has turn'd the Gravity of Hi-
ftory into Merriment.

About the fame Time Sir fhomas Fairfax Leeds re-

made himfelf Mafter of the large Town of* ty &>

Leeds in Torkjbire, where Sir William Saville T- Fa"'-

commanded with a Garrifon of TJOO Foot, and***-

500 Horfe and Dragoons. Sir T"homas Fairfax
* had
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More pa-

my.

had about nine Troops of Horfe and Dragoons,
1000 Musketeers, and ;ooo Club-men : So well

affefted was the
Tork/iire Peafantry to this gal-

lant Officer and his Caufe. Sir Thomas fent a

written Summons to Sir William Savile to fur-

render the Place to the Parliament ;
Sir William

anfwered, En Cavalier ;
he never took Notice

offuch frivolous Tickets. Sir Thomas had with

him Sir William Fairfax, Sir Henry Fowlis, Capr.

Midway, niid other Perfons of Diftmftion. He
order'd Sir William Fairfax to begin theAffault,

which was done fo vigoroufly, and Sir William was

fowell ftx-ondcd by Sir Henry Fowlis, Sir Thomas

Norcliffs, Capt. Forbes, Gst.&rigtit Capt. Frank-

land, and other brave Officers, who fet an Exam-

ple
to the Soldiers, that they drove the Enemy be-

fore them, and enter'd the Town Sword in Hand
with the Lofs but of 40 Men on both Sides, Sir

Thomas Fairfax reftraining the Soldiers from

Slaughter and Pillage. He took 500 Prifoners,

many Arms, fome Cannon, and much Ammir-

nition. Sir William Savile, and other Cavalier-

Commanders, fled foon after the Fight began

by fecrct Ways towards 'Pontefratf,
and their

Men ftole away by Degrees as faft as they could.

Savile was very near being drown'd as he crofs'd

the River, and Major Beaumont was drown'd.

This Succefs fo terrify'd the Enemy that they

immediately abandon'd Wakefield, Shirburne,

and 'Pontefratt : But the Garrifons that were

there ftrengthen'd the Earl of Newcaftle's Army,
which he drew into York, cither to fave that Ci-

ty or to prepare
for the Queen's coming with all

Sorts of Supplies from Holland, her Standard be-

ing fent before by Goring. What a fine Army
that Earl's was is feen by a Defeription of it in a

Letter from the Lord Fairfax to the Speaker of

the Houfe of Commons. The Strength of the

Enemy will be found to confifl much ofPapifts,
and 'Popi/lily affetJed, which in Faft was the

main Strength of the Royal Army, the Earl of

Newcastle granting Commiffions for raijing Men
to Papifts for the moft 'Part. I fend herewith

the Names of twelve Recufants, to whom he has

of late granted Commiffions : Sir John Middle-
the

ton, Sir 'Philip Hungate, Sir Walter Vavafor,
Mr. Robert Trapps, Mr. Waterfon, Mr. Ste-

fhenfon, Mr. Andes, Mr. Srcttoit, Mr. Twcnge,
Capt. Sare, Mr. Tindal, Capt. Granger. Which

Courfes have fo advanced ^Popery, that in York,
where many Recufants are fettled,

Mafs is ordi-

narily faid in every Street, and fuch Affronts

offered to the Troteflants and their Miniftry, as

few do refort to Church, &c. Yet how full are

the Royal Declarations of Fighting for the True

'Protejlant Religion. Echard has given us the

Charafter of this noble Earl after the Lord Cla-

of tie Royal Houfe of S T u A R T.

particular Obfervation ; he had a Tinclure of a A.
Romantick Spirit, which he acquir'd by his Stu-

dy of Poetry $ for there were fome V cars ago <

fcveral Plays of his extant, if they may be call'd

Plays, without one Word of Wit or good Scnfc,
and hardly equal to his Wife's, who alfo printed
a Folio or two of Plays and Poems. The Earl of
Clarendon fays he underftood

Horfcmanlhip, but
if he could ride no better than he could write he
would have made but an ordinary Hero for a Ro-
mance. So remarkable was that romantick Air
of his, that his Declarations were drawn in the

Style of the Knight of the Oracle, and I doubt
not the Lord Clarendon lik'd them not the worfo
for that, his own being very puffy and much
fwoln. The Lord Fairfax in one of his An-
fwers, takes Notice of the Earl of Newcaftle's

Knight-Errantry, without following the Rules

of an Amadis de Gaul, or the Knight of the

Sun, which the Language of the Declaration

feems to affeff, &c. Mr. Archdeacon
fpeaks al-

fo of his Amours with the Mufcs, with whom
the Earl was in Love almoft to Diltraftion

j but
the Nymphs were unmerciful, and never granted
him one Favour, unlefs it was in bellowing up-
on him an illegitimate Son of theirs, Sir William

Davenant, to be Licutenant-Gcneral of his Ord-
nance. As I have not Patience enough to enter

far into Clarendon and Echard's Charaflers, I

hope this Digreffion will be cxcus'd.

After the Treaty of Colnbrook had been bro- Second

ken by the treacherous Aftion at Srentford, the Treaty at

Parliament did not think of another till fomc Oxford.

Weeks after, when their earned Defire to fee

Peace reflor'd to this diftrafted Kingdom, put
them upon a fecond Attempt for a Treaty, and

Propofitions were prepar'd to be offer'd to the

King at Oxford, where before their Commiffioners

arriv'd, the King held a Council of War about
the Beginning of February, by whom that grand
Affair was debated, Peace or War. The noble
Earl ofBriftol, Father of the noble Lord Digby,
made a Speech, wherein there is a very hand-
fome Pancgyrick upon Slavery to encourage the

Continuance of the Civil War. In Spain, where Earl of
the long Time as I refided there as Ambaffador, Briftol for

afforded me 'Privilege to be well acquainted^"-
wit/i the State of that Kingdom, in no Age or

Record can fcarcely be found mention of inicftine
or Civil Wars, till thefe very Tears, when all

the World labours with Dtjfentions. This is

falfe in Faft, the Reafon is, becaufe they are truly

Subjects, and their Sovereign truly a Sovereign.
The Earl of Dorfet, who had been long enough
in the Court at Oxford to be weary of fuch Coun-

fels, anfwer'd the Earl of Briftol's Speech about

Spain ; That is, as Iunderftandit,theSubjeQsareEarl of

rendon, which is as happy as the reft of the Cha- fcarcely remov d a 'Degree beyond Slaves, nor the Dorfet far

rafters as to Likcnefs and Nature. He lov'd Mo- Sovereign from a Tyrant. His Lordfhip faid I'cace.

fomething alfo which is fo generous and reafon-

able, that I have often wondcr'd it did never en-
ter into the Heads and Hearts of thofe evil Coun-
fellors whom the Parliament had declar'd Delin-

quents, and to fave whofe hated Lives, they
Safely fuffer'd their Royal Maflcr tolofe his own ;

for if they had been given up to Juftice, the

Caufe of the prefent War, all Conteft had been
over before a Drop of Blood had been fpilt ;

but

Mr. Edward Hyde, Mr, Endymion 'Porter, &c.

infifted upon it eternally, that he could not give
them up to Punifhment, without a Diminution
of his Abfolute 'Power, which they always imag'd
to him as the very Apple of the Crown's Eye.
See what the Earl of 'Dorfet, who fuffer'd as

much as any Man in the King's Caufe, faid upon
it : The 'Parliament only declares againft

Delin-

quents, fuch as they confiture ha,l MtfcounfelieJ

his Majejiy, and been the Authors of thefe
'r-

I i i

Earl of
Ncwca- narchy, as it was the Foundation of his own
ftic'i cha- Grcatnefs ;

the Church, as it maintained the

ratter. Splendor and Security of the Crown. Is not this

exquifite Nonfenfe ? How does the Church
maintain the Splendor of the Crown ? And what
docs the Englijh Tongue mean by the Crown,
but the Sovereign Power limited by the Laws
as in the Conftitution of England ? The Splen-
dor of that Power is maintam'd by maintaining
the Rights, Liberties, and Properties of the Peo-

Ele,

which is the Glory of the Prerogative 5
and

ow has the Church done that ever fince Arch-

bifiiopLaud was at the Head of it ? He fays fur-

ther the Earl lovd Religion, as it inforc'd Order
and Obedience to

arbitrary Power, Superftition,
and the Laud<ean Hierarchy j

for at that Time he
could mean nothing elfe by the Church. There
is one Thing in the Earl of Ne-ivcaflle's Cha-
racter which is true, and on that Score deferves Tu-
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faults in the Common Wealth j

ration of theirs, except fuch

but this 2)ecla-

Clairas can be

againft them, is of no Validity ; the lPar-

'liament will do nothing unjuftly. There is no

Meaning at all in the Lord Clarendon's Hiftory,

if he docs not every where mean, that the Par-

liament would do
nothing juftly. Here is the

Evidence of the Earl of 'Dorfet againft the falfc

Reprefentations in the Hiftory of the Rebtllion,

and more authentick cannot, 1 think, be expect-

ed. Again j
The Parliament will not co>:J

the Innocent, and certainly innocent Men need

not fear to appear before any fudges wharfoever.

He who pall for any Caufe prefer his private

Good before the publick Utility, is but an ill Son

of the Common Health. Generous Sentiments !

There is not one fo juft and fo rational in all that

voluminous Hiftory. If the Lord Clarendon and

the other Delinquents had been capable of them ,

how foon might an End have been put to the

Miferies of the Kingdom, and Peace and Pror

fperity have taken Place of Devaluation and

War.
In the Beginning of February the King's Forces

got the moft considerable Viclory which they
could yet reafonably boaft of. We have mention'd

the Marquis of Hertford's parting
over from Mine-

head to /* ales, where he rais'd Forces and march'd

with them to tt'orccfter,
from thence to fiurford,

and from thence he went to Oxford to defire that

Cirence-
Cirencefter might be reduc'd, not only to en-

fler taken
large his Quarters, but to facilitate his railing

h Contributions in Gloucejierjbire and Wiltshire.

Cirencefter in the Beginning of the Troubles was

fecur'd by the Militia and Townfmen, who rofe

againft the Lord Chandos, who after he deferted

the Parliament, would have poffefs'd it for the

King 5 but he was glad enough to efca.pe with-

out his Coach, which the Townfmen broke to

Pieces. It was then garrifon'd for the Parlia-

ment, and the Earl of Stamford's Regiment,
with about 1000 Militia, defended it againft the

Marquis of Hertford- But Prince Rupert coming
to the Marquis's Afliftance with 4000 Horfe and

Foot, they both made an Army of near 7000
Men

;
and the Prince making a vigorous Attack,

firft on the Barc<:n, and then on the Town, car-

ry'd it on that Side, while the Earl of Caernar-

von made an unfuccefsful Affault on the other,

j>rWRu-till Prince Rupert's Troops attack'd the Parlia-

pert, ment's in the Rear, as the Earl of Caernarvon

did in the Front, and fo became Mafters of the

Place, which was plunder'd and wafted in fo

horrible a manner, that Echard himfelf is a-

andfack'd. fham'd of it, and owns it was
jujlly

made ufe of
to improve the Character of Tnde and Cruelty
on the King's Side : So fcandalous, that the Rea-

Caiialier- der could not have had Patience with it, had not

Crutlty. fufficient Revenge been taken before the End of

the War. Prince Rupert took iioo Prifoners,

who, according to that fair Writer Whitlccke,
were led in much Triumph to Oxford, where the

King and Lords look'd on them, and too many
fmil d at their Mifery, being ty'd together with

Cords almoft naked, beaten and driven along
Rufhw. like Dogs. Among them were two Minifters,

and feveral Officers of good Account, as alfo a

proper handfome young Man, of a very white

Skin, where it could be feen for the Blood of

his Wounds
; he not being able to go, -was fet

naked upon the bare Back of a Horfe, his

Wounds gaping, and his Body all over bloody.
An infolent The Lord Commiffioner Whitlocke was ftruck

Triumfh with fo much Horror at the Report of this Cru-
at Ox-

elty, which the King faw without the leaft Emo-
fcrd.

tion, that he tells us the Story at large : Yet the

young Mffnfate upright upon the Horfe with an
undaunted Courage and Countenance^ and when

near the King, who did not exprefs any Cowpaf-
fion for him, a brawling Woman cry'd cut to

him, Ah you traitirrly Rogue, you are well

enough ferv'd. He, with a fcornful Look to-

wards her, anfwer'd, You bale Whore, and in-

jtanrly drop'd off dead from tic Horfe in Sight
of his Majefty, whofc Prefence increafcs the Hor-
ror one conceives at the Image of this worfe than

Cannibal Cruelty. But indeed fuch Barbarities

had been praitisM in the Star-Chamber Court, 5?c.

in Time ot Peace, that it is no Miracle to find

the like barbarous Aits continu'd by the like A-

^cnts in Time of War. His Majefty was at laft

lo fenfiblc of Prince Rupert's Cruelties, that he
wrote a Letter to him to give a Check to them
but not with fo good Effect as was then wilh'd
tor.

The Parliament, in a juft Senfe of the Cala-
mities of the Nation, which were owing to their

Sins, publi/h'd an Ordinance exhorting all his

Majefty 's Subjects to the Duty of Repentance, as

the cnly Remedy for thefe Calamities
5

but in
c

frutb, fays Mr. Archdeacon, their 'Devotion
was a Libel on the King and the Church. By
Libel there, is meant a Lye, a Thing infamoufly
falfe, to the 'Detriment of Church and King.
Are the wicked Prophanations of the Lords

Day by Sports and Gamings, formerly encourag'd
by Authority, a Lye or a Libel, they being the
Words cf the Ordinance ? Is the conniving at,
and almoft tolerating Idolatry, a Libel ? Is the

high Contempt of God's holy Ordinances a Li-
bel ? Are the Multitudes of Papifts and their A-
betters in Arms, a Lye or a Libel ? Are all Sorts

of Uncleannefs, Luxury, and Excefs in Eating
and Drinking, Vanity, Pride, and Prodigality in

Apparel, Envy, Contention, and unnatural Di-

vifion, Oppreflion, Fraud, and Violence, a Li-
bel ? But Repentance being a :Puritan Word,
muft needs give Offence to fuch as fet their

Hearts intirely upon Jlbfolution.
The Earl of Stamford having with a little too

much Precipitation made an Irruption into Corn-

wall, where Sir Ralph Hopton had been a long s;r R
Time making up an Army, was obliged to retire

Hopco'n
into 'Devottfiire, and gave Hoptcn an Opportu- routs tie

nity to fall upon Ruthen, Governor of c
Ply-tarlia-

mouth, at Leskard, where the Earl of Stamford mentari-

was to have joined him. But thefe two Bodies ans at

being divided, were eafily put to Flight one af- Leskard.

ter the other. Ruthen made his Efcape by Sea
to -Plymouth, and Stamford retir'd firft toTavi-

ftock, and thence to Exeter. The moft remark-
able Thing in Mr. Ecbard's Hiftory of this War,
is, that Sir Ralph Hopton's Men went to 'Prayers
before the Skirmifli at Leskard. Both Sides had

got fo little in this Difpute, that they grew alike

weary of it, and agreed upon a Ceffation of Arms
in Cornwall and tDevoaJ/Jtre, leaving the Strong
Holds ftill in Pofleflion of the Parliament.

About the fame Time, the Beginning of Fe- sir \Vil-

bruary, Sir William flrereton, with a
Party

ofHam

1 50 Men, defeated Sir fhomas Ajion, who had Brcreton

with him 400 Cavaliers near Nantwich in Che- rou"
'j"

Jbire, and Sir John Seaton, with a ftrong Party *<9'f'{/"

of the Parliament's Forces, aflaulted and took
j".^

6-

the Town of 'Prefton in Lancafiire, where he

made 200 Officers and Soldiers Prifoners, among preAon ta-

whom were feveral Papifts of Note, as Mr. An- hn by tie

derton of Clayton, Major 'Purvey, who had been Parlia-

in the Irijb Rebellion, Dr. Weftby a Phyfichn. ment's

Sir Gilbert Houghton fled to It 'i^gan, and Mr. forttt.

Tow-fily of fownly, a Name that has hardly been

out of any 'Popijh Rebellion iince the Reforma-

tion, got off with much Difficulty. His Wife

Mrs. 'fownly, the Lady Houghton, and the Lady
Girlington, were fecur'd tor the Malignity of

their Husbands. Mr. ddam Morte, Mayor of

a Trcfton,
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'Prefton,
was kill'd in the Affault, fo zealous for

the Caufe, that he was wont to fwear, He would

the T'oixn, and, his own Houfe firjl, before

'he would give it up. From hence Major Birch

was fent to Lancafter, which was immediately
furrender'd to him.

The Lord Brooke having clear'd Warwick-

frire of all Oppofition, enter'd Staffordjhire, of

which County he was alfo Lord- Lieutenant ;
but

understanding the Earl of Chejlerfield, with about

500 Men was at Litchfield, he intended firft to

diflodge them, and march'd thither with about

nooMcn. He arriv'd before the Town on the ift

of March, and after fome hot but fhort Service

he drove the Lord Chejlerfield into the Clofe, a

Place which by the Strength of the Walls and

otherwife was much more defenfible. While

his Soldiers were giving the Aflault, and parti-

cularly at St. Chad's Church adjoining
to the

Clofe, the Lord Brooke being withdrawn into a

Houfe to give Dire :! ions, as he was looking out

at the Window for that Purpofe a Musket Ball

trf.Brookc ftmck him near the Left Eye, of which he im-
kilfd.

mediately dy'd. His Soldiers inftcad of being

difcourag'd, were animated by Revenge, and Sir

yohn Gell bravely funply'd his Place. They
aflaulted the Clofe fo vigoroufly, that they got to

the Wall, which tliey were preparing to blow up,
and continue the Storm, when the Cavaliers cry'cl

LitchfielJ out for Quarter, which was granted, and the

Clofe taken, place yielded, with Store of Arms, Money, Y.

Here the Earl of Chejlerfield, his Son, and feve-

ral other Perfons of Condition were taken Pri-

foners
$ and here too the Zeal of the Cathedral

Men met with the fame Reward as at Chichejier.
But the Parliament's Forces had fcarce been a

Month in Pofleffion of the Town and Clofe, fee-

fore Prince Rupert gave them a Vifit. He had

Birming- juft taken Birmingham, near which was a fmart

Encounter between fome of the Horfe from Bir-

mingham and a Party of the King's, in which
the Earl of Denbigh was mortally wounded, and
foon after dy'd. The Prince having joined his

Troops with the Earl of Northampton's and Col.

Haftings, advanc'd to Litchfield, and before the

City was put into a good Pofture of Defence, he
attack'd and enter'd it. The Clofe held out a

Fortnight after, and then the Prince having by a

Mine blown up Part of the Wall, the Parliament's
Litchfield Soldier's fubmittcd upon Terms, and were al-
/*.& .._

low'd to march out with Bag and Baggage un-

der a Convoy to Coventry. The Falfity in

Echard's Account of the Lord Brooke's Ex-

pedition againft Litchfield is, that he enter'd

it without any Refinance. Rnjbworth tells us
there was fome hot Service

5 and the poor Re-
flections of the Lord Srcoke's hearing a Sermon
at Coventry before he march'd to Litchfield, are
not much mended by Archbifhop Laud's Obfer-

vations, which turn the Musket Ball into a Judg-
ment : It being fhot by a Clergyman's Son, and

upon St. Chad's Day, a precious Monk in the

Reign of Wulpber King oiMercia, to whom that

Cathedral has the Honour to be dedicated.
Sir yohn Gell having recruited his Forces de-

fign'd to niarch towards Stafford, and Intima-
tion was given to Sir William Brereton to draw
that Way. The Earl of Northampton, Col. Ha-
Jlings, and other of the King's Commanders who
lay at Stafford, being advertifed of Gell's Ap-
proach, march'd out to meet and give him Bat-

tle, which they did on the ipth of March upon
Hopton Heath, by fome call'd Salt Heath. The
Earl charg'd with much Bravery, and was as

bravely receiv'd, both Parties fighting with true

Englijb Courage : But after two or three Hours
fharp Engagement, the Parliamentarians growing
weak, and ready to be utterly defeated, S'

21$
J.<D.

ham.

Clofe re-

taken.

Hopton
Heath

figlt.

Ham Brereton happen'd to come in to their Re-
lief, with a confiderable Body of Horfe and Dra-

goons, and falling furioufly on the Rear of the

King's Forces, .while Sir John Gell with his re-
animated Troops, ply'd their Front, cut oflF ma-
ny of them

, among whom the Earl of Nor-
thampton fighting valiantly was (lain, and his Earl ef
Forces retreated into the Town of Staffor it,"J Brereton keeping the Held. Thus' docsptonand

Ib.

Ritjbworth tell the Story, and it appears by it

that the Archdeacon's Account of it is falfc in al-

moft every Line. He fays Gell and Brereton
were

join'd when the Fight began j whereas that

Junction was when the Fight was almoft cnd^
ed

5
That Gell's Forces were double in Num-

ber to the Earl's, Gell having but 1500 Horfc
and Foot, and the Earl of Northampton had 1000
Horfe only. He fays (HI was fo totally routed,
that he bad fcarce a Horfe left in the Field j

whereas Sir William Brereton came to his Af-
fiftance before the Royalifh could break his

Horfe. He adds, Sir -f".! omas Byron charg'd
Gell's Foot with good Execution

; and we arc

told, that by the timely coming in of Sir Wil-Parl.
liam Brereton, 'ere the Batik -:r?j ended, &> Chron.

John Gell o!-'ain\l a gloricus k>.'!ory,
drove his En^.n. $ quite out of the Field. The
Reverend HiHorian affirms, that the Royalifts

thought fit to fvrbear any further dclion, but
what confifted in running away, and had all

the Enfirns of Victory, c
.cept the King's Stan-

dard, and fome other Enli^ns carry'd off and

kept by Sir William Breret^; EcharA again 5A greater Vittory would b : .- been, an unequal
Recompence for the Lofs of the Earl, of whofe

Party were (lain but 25 Men. The Chronicle
tells us, at teajl 14.0 of the Cavaliers were

kill'd, and among them Mr. Spencer Lucy, Mr.
Ferdinando Stanhop, Capt. Baggpt, and other

Gentlemen. But what is falfer ftill than all the

reft, is where he fays above 200 of the Parlia-

mentarians were kill'd and wounded. The Chro-

nicle tells us, the Victory was obtained with the

Lofs only of 8 or 10 Parliamentarians. I have
inftanc'd the many Falfities in the Archdeacon*
Relation of this Fight to fave my felf the Trou-
ble of doing the like again on the like Occafions,
for moil of his and the Lord Clarendon's Ac-
counts of Actions are of this Kind, and they creel

Trophies of Victory for the Cavaliers in the

very Fields where they were (hamefully beaten.

He would not let us know that about the Earl oflb. /. it

Northampton's Neck, and in his Pocket, were
found a Crucifix and an ^gus 2)ee, as was te-

ftify'd by two Witnefles viva vcce in Parliament,
who were ptefent when thofe Popifh Trinkets

were found about him. Neither would he in-

form us of the Recompence this Lord's Son met
with for his Father's Services, and that the

King gave away from him the Ranger/hip of a

Foreft which his Father held $ and when Endi-
mion ^Porter minded his Majefty of the Earl R
of Northampton's lofing his Life for him, and

prefs'd him to give it to the young Earl, the

King reply'd, Hath the Earl done more than

became him to die for his King ? No doubt it

is the higheft Honour when the King is fighting
in the Defence of his Country.

There is fomething Merry enough in what fol-

lows of the Reverend Author's grave Hiftory :

The Lord Herbert, a bigotted Papift, having
all South Wales commitrrd to his Care, at his

o-'t')i Charge, and other Catholirk Friends, rai-

fed a little Army of 1500 Foot, and 500 Horfe,

ivith ivhicb he advanced, and fee down before

Gloucefter. The King did the fame foon after,

with an Army of 1000 Men, and with not much

better Succefs. Sir William Waller came fud-

denly
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A. 2). dcnly on the Lord Herbert's Array of Welch

1 64",. Men, at fight of whom, according to Echard,
vx"Vs^ they threw down their Amu without giving or

Sir Wilii- receiving a Blow, and cry'd Quarter. U'aller

am Waller took 1500 Foot, and 8 Troops of Horfc, upon
routs the wnich the Hiftomn makes this very wife Rcfle-
id Her-

tion . jf t^e Money which was laid out upon
**"

the Welch Forces had been employed to the

Kings beft Advantage, it might have fut an

End to the War next Summer. How better

could it have been employ'd than in railing

Forces ! Unlefs the two Houfes of Parliament,

their General the Earl of Effex and his Army
could have been brib'd with it. There would

then have been no more War in England, but

what was carry 'd on by 'Prattors and <Paritors.

He could not tell this pitiful Story without fome

p. 163. Falfities. Rujh-txorth informs us, There were

fo many Blows given and taken, that 500 Welch

Men were flain on the Spot. The Lord Herbert

was not then at Oxford, but in the Battle, and

with Difficulty made his Efcape thither. Sir

Malmsbu- IVittiam Waller a Week before this had taken

ry taken
Malmsbury, where Colonel Lunsford's Brother

bylim. was Governor. Waller was beaten off at the

firft Attack, but at the fecond the Garrifon de-

fired Parley and yielded upon Quarter.
Yorkshire. We muft now look into the Affairs ofthe North,

where the King's had a good Afpect. Though
his Majefty had not many profitable Employ-
ments to difpofe of at

prcfent, yet he had at

prefent Honours and Titles, which had a migh-
ty Influence on the Vanity of the Country Gen-

try 5 Sir Ralph Hopton was created Lord Hop-
ton of Strattott'ln Cornwall ; and doubtlefs Sir

sir Hugh Hugh Cholmley had the fame Honour in View,
Cholmley when he deferted his Country which he had- fo

deferts to
zealoufly ferv'd, and deliver'd up Scarborough

the King. Caftle to the Royalifts. He remam'd uncorrup-
ted till the Queen landed in Torkjbire, and after

that 'twas obferved two Trumpets came upon
one Day to Scarborough from Colonel Goring
and Sir Francis Mack-worth, Commanders for

the King, under Pretence of exchanging Prifo-

ners, Sir Hugh from that Time often magnify'd
the Earl of Newcaftte's Forces, and undervalued
the Earl of EJfcx's and Lord Fairfax's. He
complain'd that the Parliament flighted him,
and from Difguft fell into Treafon, and betrayed
the Town and Caftle committed to his Charge.
The fame Difguft had had the fame Effect in

yjevonjbire, where Sir George Chudleigh, who
had ferv'd the Parliament very fuccefsfully, re-

volted to the King. But Echard will have it,

that the Wound in thefe Gentlemens Confiden-

ces, made by their taking Arms in Defence of

the Proteftant Religion, the Rights and Liber-

ties of the People, caus'd them to apply the beft

Remedy to it, which was to turn to the other

Side, and fight for Arbitrary Power, Superftiti-

on, and a Laud<ean Hierarchy, which they had
fb ftrenuoufly oppofed.

Tlegueen About the Middle of February the Queen
lands at landed at Burlington Key in Torkjlnre, theEarl

Burling- of Newcaftle having drawn his Army that Way
ton. for her Safeguard. Four of the Parliament's

Ship were at the Mouth of Neivcaftte Harbour,
whofe Captains having Notice of her Arrival

weigh'd Anchor, and came before Burlington,
where they /hot at the fmall Veflels that

were landing the Military Stores. Some of
the Bullets rcach'd into the Town near the

Houfe where her Majefty lay for her Repofe, fo

that fhe was forc'd to remove thence to a more
fecure Lodging behind a Hill. Echard avers,
The Ships ftot directly at the Queen's Houfe ;

and that her Lodging behind the Hill was a

Ditch. He adds, the Parliament Ships would

not have dcfifted, but for fome "Threats from A. 2).

the Dutch Admiral, which is t-ilfe, and foo- 1643-

lifh to a Prodigy, for the 'Dttrcb had not a PoW- v^v>^
cr equal to the Parliament's $

and it is not likely

that the Admiral of two or three Ships would
have dar'd to infult the Commadore of a Squa-
dron of the Parliament's, especially when the

States had iuft before ftopp'd one of the Ammu-
nition Vcflcls, which the Queen was to have

brought with her. As foon as the Lord fair-

fax heard of her Majefty's Arrival he fent Sir

// 'illiata Fairfax with a Letter to her, offering

to be her Guard, but /he refus'd his Offer, and

put her felf under the Protection of the Marquifs
of

Ne-ivcaftle.

During thcfc military Actions, the Treaty of Treaty at

Peace was renew'd at Oxford. The Parliament's Oxford.

Commifiioners were the Earl of Northumber-

land, Earl of ^Pembroke, Earl of Salisbury, Earl

of Holland, Lord Wenman, Lord 1)ungarvon,
William 'Pierrepont, Efq; Sir William Armine,
Sir John Holland,, Sir William Litton, Bul-

ftrode Whitlockc, Efq; Edmund Waller, Efqj
Richard ll'inwood, Efq; But I do not find that

all thefe Commiflioners acted. The Parliament

appointed Mr. John Rujh-ixorth, Mr. Michael

Welden, Mr. John Corbet of Grays Inn, and
Mr. James Standijb to attend the Commifli-
oners as Meflengers, and the King order'd

Paffes for them. I do not fee any of the Com-
miflioners Name* in this Negotiation, which was
carried on by writing, but the Earl of Northum-
berland, Sir John Holland, Sir William Ar-
mine , Mr. Tierrepoint , and Mr. Whitlocke.
Others of them might be there, as particular-

ly, Mr. Waller was, for when his Majefty gave
them Audience firft in Chrlft Church Gar-
den , and they had the Honour to kifs his

Hand in turn, according to their Quality, Mr.
Waller being the laft, the King faid to him,

'Though you are the laft, yet you are not the

worft, nor the leaft in my Favour. Mr. Whit-
locke obferves,

" The Difcovery of a Plot then
" in hand at London , to betray the Parlia-
"

ment, wherein Mr. Waller was engaged with
"

Challoner, Tompkins, and ethers, did ma-
"

nifeft the King's Courtfhip to Mr. Waller to
" be for that Service." After the Commifli-
oners had kifs'd the Prince's Hand, as well as

the King's, the Earl of Northumberland read
the Proportions to his Majefty with a fober,
ftout Carriage, and being interrupted by the

King, he faid fmartly, Tour Majefty it-ill give
me Leave to proceed, the King anfiver'd, I, I,

and fo the Earl read them all through. The
Propofitions were to disband his Army, and re-

turn to the 'Parliament, to leave Delinquents to

Trial, and 'Papifts to be difarm"d, to pafs tt

Bill for abolijhiitg Bijhopi, and fuch other Sills
as Jhould be

prefented for Reformation, Recu-

fants to abjure 'Papacy, to remove malignant
Counfellors, to fettle the Militia as the 'Par-

liament defir d, to prefer to Offices fuch as the

'Parliament Jhould name, to take in all that
were put out of the Commijfions of feace ; a
Bill to vindicate the Lord Kimbolton and the

Five Members, and to enter into an Alliancefor
the Recovery of the Palatinate. The Intereft offarlia-

the Queen of Bohemia and her Royal Family, ment for

were never forgotten by this Proteftant Parlia- f^e frefent

ment : As if they forefaw that the Security of
our moft Holy Religion, and the Rights, Pro-

perties, and Privileges of their Succeflbrs and

Pofterity, would one Day depend intirely on the
Protection of that illuftrious Houfe 5

and thofe

good Sentiments have ever fince infpir'd all true

Englijh Men with the fame Zeal and Affection,

and will, we hope, infpire them as long as this

Nation
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A. 2>. Nation has a Name. Other Propofitions
were

1645. for a general 'Pardon, with fame few Exr.ep-

tions, Newcaftlc, Digby, t$c. Members of 'Par-

liament to be reftor d to their Offices, ami to

have their Lo/es repair d. The King anfwcr'd

with Propofitions
of his own. The firft of

which made void whatever the Parliament had,

or fhould ask of him. To have his Magazines,

Jvoottf. Ships, Forts, and all his Revenues,

immediately rejlor'd to him j to recall what was

done againft L A W, and the King's Right ;
al-

wavs fuppofing, that whatever the Parliament

did in defence of their and the People's Rights,

Properties,
and Liberties, was againft LAW,

and that whatever the King had done or fhould

do was his Right. All 'Power claimed by Or-

der of 'Parliament to be difclaimed. His Maje-

Jly will confent to the Execution of all Laws

concerning 'Popery, provided there be a Sill

for preferring the Common Prayer. The Com-
miffioners were by their Inftruclions ty'd down
to treat with the King himfelf, who had com-

monly with him Prince Rupert, the Lord Keeper
Littleton, Earl of Northampton, the Lord Chief

Juftice Sanks, and feveral Lords of the Coun-

cil. The Commiffioners often debated Matters

till Midnight, and upon one of the moft mate-

rial Points prcfs'd his Majcfty fo home with good
Reafons and Arguments, that he faid he wnsfa-

tisfy'd,
and promis'd to give them his Anfwer in

writing according
to their Defire the next Morn-

ing : Upon which the Commiffioners went to

their Lodgings, full of joyful Hopes to receive

the promis'd Anfwer the next Morning, which

being given, would have conduc'd to a happy
Iffue of the Treaty. T~hey had his Majefty's

Word for it, fays Whitlocke. But inftead of that

Anfwer then, he gave them a Paper quite con-

trary to what had been concluded, and very much

tending to the Breach of the Treaty. The Com-
miffioners humbly expoftulated it with his Ma-

jefty, prejfing him, upon his Royal Word, and

the ill Confluences which they fear'd would
follow upon his new Paper. But he told them,
he had alter'd his Mind, and that the f

Paper he

no-io gave them was his Attfwer. And to their

great Grief they could obtain no other. Some
of his own Friends, of whom the Commiffioners

inquir'd touching this Paffage, inform'd them,
That after they were gone from the King, and

that his Counfel were alfo gone away, fome of

his Bed-Chamber, and they went higher, hear-

ing from him what Anfwer he had promis'd,
and doubting that it would tend to fuch an Iffue

ofthe Treaty as they did not wifh, they being ra-

ther for the Continuance ofthe War, never left pref-

fing, and perfwading his Majefty till they pre-
vail'd with him to change his former Refofuti-

ons, and to give Order for his Anfwer to be

drawn as it was now deliver'd.

The Treaty had continu'd near fix Weeks,
when his Majefty fent this Meflage to the Houfe

on the nth of April. That as foon as he was

fatisfied in his firft Tropofition, which was every

Thing, to difarm the Parliament, and remain

himfelf in Arms, for what elfe is his having all

the Revenues of the Kingdom, the Tower,
'Portfmouth, Hull, and, in a Word, all the

ftrong Towns, Forts and Caftlcs, put into his

Hands, as he demanded. As foon as the Mem-
bers ef both Houfes Jhould be rejlor'd, and that

his Majefty and both Houfes might be fectired

againft tumultuous AJJemblies, which he con-

ceiv'd could not otherwife be done than by ad-

journing the 'Parliament to fome Tlace twenty
Miksfrom London, his Majefty would confent to

ditband his Army, and return to the 'Parliament.
This Meflage being intimated to the Coramif-

fioners, they diflwaded the (ending of it as that

which, they fear'd, would break off the Treaty,
it being very improbable, that the Houfes would

adjourn, and leave the City of London, their
bcft Friends, and Strength, and

put
a Difcon-

tcnt upon them. Yet was the King prevail'd
with to fend it, and the two Houfes upon Re,-

ceipt of it immediately recall'd their CommiC-
fioncrs, April the rjth. as the fmalldt Politici-

an in the fmallcft College at Oxford could not
but have forefeen. Whitlocke has not told us,
what it was that gave his Majefty Satisfaction,
nor whether the material Point was the Militia^
or the ftijbops Sill, probably it was the latter,
and is funk by the Earl of Anglefty, who pub-
lifh'd his Memorials, that nothing might ap-

pear in Defence of that Bill, which carry 'd with
it fo much Conviction as to fatisfy the King,
whofe Inflexibility, and the Influence his Queen
and evil Counfcllors had over him are here moft

apparent.
Some Weeks before this Treaty broke up, the Scots Com-

Earl of Lottdun, Chancellor of Scotland, and Mr. m'ffiunert

Henderfon, one of the chief Members of the Af- Oxford,

fcmbly of the Kirk
, came to Oxford. The

Earl of Loudun came to offer the Mediation of
the Conservators of the <Peace in Scotland, for

comppfing
the Differences between the King and

the Parliament. Mr. Henderfon brought a Peti-

tion, w.hich the Lord Clarendon and Mr. Echard
find Wit enough to make merry with for thefe
Terms in it, The Lord Jefus Chrift. The
Work of the Lord. Unity of Religion. The
Lord of Iteaven and Earth. Abufe of the Go-

fpel. Idolatry, Superftition. 1}ay of Vifita-
tion, &c. There is not the leaft Appearance of
Wit in either of their Hiftories, unlefs they
catch at fuch Religious Phrafes, which having
been long profan'd by Ridicule, are perfect Jefts
with them. Let us now fee what our Scots Bre-
thren fay for themfelves,

" Our great Grief
" and Apprehenfion of Danger is not a little in-

creas'd, partly by the Infolence and Prefump-
tion of Papifts, and others difaffedred to the

Reformation of Religion ,
who though for

Number and Power they be not confiderablc

amongft us, yet through the Succefs of the

popifi Army in Ireland, and the Hopes they
conceive of the Prevailing of the popijh Ar-

mies, and Trelatical Fatltoft in England, they
have of late taken Spirit, and begun to fpeaK
big Words againft the Proteftant Religion."

They then complain of the Earl of Newcaftle"s

Army in their Neighbourhood full of fapifls,
Officers and Soldiers, as infamous for their

"freafons and Confpiracies againft frinces and
Rulers, as for their known Idolatry and

Jpiri-
tual Tyranny. This, and the like Paflages,
are

reprefented
as Farce by thofe two Hiftorians,

who did not enough confider their Talents and
their Subject, when they affefted to be witty
on what would fo little bear it, had they had
more Wit to fpare. The King's Anfwer to the

Complaint about Papifts gives one full Satisfacti-

on, as to his good Intentions with refpeft to the
other Parts of the Petition, for in Excufe of his

arming that idolatrous Race, his Majcfty fays,
the Parliament had arm'd more 'Papifts than

he, and that zo or 30 Papifts had been found in

a Troop or Company of their Army when taken
Prifoners ; nay, fbme of them fuch Papifts, that

he had himfelf refus'd to employ them, which I

think is fufficient to fhew us, of what Spirit,
and

what Truth the Oxford Anfwers, Declarations,
and Meflages were. The Lord Loudun^ Offer

of a Mediation was refus'd, and fo was his Re-

qucft, that there might be a Parliament in Scot-

land. And Mr. Henderfon could get no better

K. k k Anfwer,
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1643. chofen according to the LAWS, by which was

^^Y'w meant a Convocation, and what that means in

the Cafe of Reformation needs not to be further

expltin'd
here. The King was fo far from per-

Ech. 565. mitting the Scots Commiffioners to go to London,
that they were told they would be murder'd on

theWay ifthey attempted to go thither without his

Licence. One may eafily imagine what will be
the Iflue of difrniffing thcfe Gentlemen in this

Manner, and that when they came home their

Principals would enter upon other Meafures for

their Prefervation, fince their Application
to the

King had been fo ineffe&ual. The Oxford Peo-

Ele

were fo afraid of their applying to the Par-

ament, that, as we have faid, they were threa-

ten'd to be affaffinated if they went that Way.
There being fo little Hope left of an Accom-

modation, the Two Houfes order'd their Gene-

" of their Waggons was pillag'd by EjJ'cxs Men," and fome ot them had their Hats and Swords

A.

Reading
taken by
tbe Earl /ral to bcfiege Reading, to ftreighten the Garri-

Eflex. fon of Oxford, and
prej>are

the Way for the Re-
duclion of that City, from whence frequent In-

roads were made into the adjacent Counties, as

particularly that of the Earl of Cleveland, Lord

Chandos, Lord Crawford, Sir John Siron, and

others, to the Number of 1200, who
pillag'd,

plunder'd and wafted the County ofBuckingham,
as by a Letter which Sir John Wittewrong and
Sir Thomas Tyrrel wrote to Col. Hampden and

Col. Goodwyn, to be communicated to the Par-

liament, dated the itfth of May.
"
They mur-

" der all who make any Refiftance : One Wo-
<c man big with Child, who could make no Re-
*'

fiftance, they cut in Pieces : What Houfhold-
*' Goods they cannot carry off, they deftroy :

"
They fweep the Paftures of Cattle ; and that

" no Cruelty might be left unexercis'd, they
" have this Day fir'd a Village call'd Swam-
" burne in feven Places, and guarded the Fire
"

fi> carefully, with all their Forces divided into
*'

leveral Parts, that no Neighbour durft venture
"

to come to quench it." The Earl of Effex
came before Reading two Days after the Parlia-

ment had recall'd their Commiffioners from Ox-

ford. The Earl of EJfex's Army confifted of

15000 Foot and 3000 Horfe j and Sir Arthur

Aflon, the Popifh Governor, who afterwards

join'd the Rebels in Ireland, had a Garrifon of

3000 Men well provided
for a Siege. The Lord

General fcnt a Summons to the Governor, who
return'd an haughty Anfwer, and the Artillery

began to play on the great Fort upon Caver/bam
Hill, where the Befiegers continu'd to make their

Approaches, and a Shot of theirs beating down
a Stack of Chimneys, one of the Bricks fell upon
the Governor's Head, which wounded him fb

much, that he was difabled, and kept his Cham-
ber. His Succeflbr, Col. Fielding, wanting
Powder, as it was faid, hung out a Flag of

Truce. While the Treaty was depending, the

King in Perfon, with Prince Rupert, Prince

Maurice, &c. having drawn together a confider-

able Body, adyanc'd
from Wallingford towards

Rufhw. Reading to raife the Siege. But the Lord Ro-
atftf. berti and Col. Berkeley's Regiments, which were

pofted at Caverjham Bridge, ftop'd the Paflage
of the Royal Army, and compelld them to re-

tire with Lofs : Yet in the Time of this Skir-

mifh they at another Place got an Opportunity
fo convey over the River into the Town a Quan-
tity

of Powder. However the Treaty went on,

being in a manner concluded before, and Field-

ing alledg'd he could not in Honour recede from
it

j
fb the Articles were fign'd April the ayth,

to furrender the Toiv, to have free 'Paffage to

Oxford, to deliver up the Earl of Effex's 1)e-

ferters 5 and accordingly the next Day the Gar-
rifba march'd out. But, fays Rujhworth,

" one

" taken away or cxchang'd ; General
' was much offended, and in Perfon bent "and
'

llafh'd the Soldiers for fuch their violating the
"

Articles." Here was one Waggon plunder'd,
and fome Hats

chang'd,
but under Pretext of

making Reprifals for this one folitary Waggon and
a few old Hats, the Cavaliers fack'd the'City of

Briftol when it was afterwards taken by Prince

Rupert. Echard in Defiance of Truth affurcs

us, moft of the Waggons were plunder'd, the

Soldiers not only abits d, but many of them dif-
arm'd. He fays not a Word of the Occafion of

it, as in Rujhworth : I'he Garrifon were them-

felves in Fault, there being one Waggon difco-
ver'd which had 140 Muskets in it, direclly con-

trary to the Articles of Surrender, and this ex-

afpcrated the 'Parliament Soldiers, who were al-

to put out of Humour by being reftrain'd from

plundering the Town, which they were in Ex-

peftation of had they carry'd it by Storm. The
King was much incens'd at Fielding for yielding

up the Place, and he was condemn'd to lofe his

Head by a Council of War, but obtain'd a Re-

prieve. His Majefty by Proclamation broke that

Article of the Treaty of Surrender, which oblig'd
the Governor to deliver up Deferters

$ and Mr.
Archdeacon gives a moft pleafant Reafon for it :

The Soldiers out of Confcience had left the Par-
liament's Godly Army to ferve in the King's more

Godly one, and the poor confcientious Men ought
not to have been put out of the King's Prote-

ction. Thus he tells us in the fame Page, that

Major General Chudleigh out of Confcience de-
ferred the Earl of StOfffforfs Army, and join'd
himfelf with that pious Gentleman Sir Richard

Greenvile, and the other religious Gentry of

Cornwall. I am fenfible that this Gaiety is not

within the Decorum of Hiftory, but really the

grave Aflertions in the Earl of Clarendon's and,

Mr. Echard's, which are the very Reverfe of Fact

and Reafon, provoke Mirth, and would make
even a T~hucydides merry. Chudleigh had been
taken Prifoner by Defign, as Rujhworth informs

us, at the Battle of Stratton in Cornwall by Sir

Ralph Hopton, who had there beaten the Earl of

Stamford much better than the Earl had beaten

him before at Oakhampton $ and while he was a
Prifoner proper Means were us'd to work upon
his Confcience, the fame doubtltfs as were pra-
ftis'd upon Sir Alexander Care-iv, the two Ho-

thams, and others
$
Promifes of Honours and Of-

fices, which in all Times have carry'd with them
Conviclion in Minds capable of Temptation and

Perfidy.
We are now to return to the North, where we

left the Queen and her little Army, of which fhe

declar'd her felf General, and march'd thence to

join the King, having with her 3000 Foot and
about aooo Horfe and Dragoons, with 6 Pieces

of Cannon. The King met her at Edgehill in

the Beginning of July, and fhe carry'd off fo

many Men with her, that the Marquis of Neto-

cajlle's Army when divided was not fo formida-

ble as it had been in the Northern Parts. Sir

"fhomas Fairfax attack'd thofe at Wakeficld, be- sir Tho.

ing 3000 Foot and 400 Horfe, and gain'd a com- Fairfax'*

pleat Viftory, which Echard takes no Notice of. V'8n
Sir T'homas Fairfax, as himfelf tells the Story,

W
?!
ce~

with i aoo Foot and about 800 Horfe, advanc'd d>

to Stanley, where they beat up the Enemy's
Quarters, and took about 20 Troopers and Dra-

goons Prifoners. About Four a Clock in the

Morning, May the 21 ft, Fairfax's Soldiers came
before Wakefield, and beat the Enemy's Horfe

into the Town. His Foot with unfpeakable Cou-

rage drove the Cavalier Foot after them, and af-

faultcd

at
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At two
Hothams

faulted the Town in two Places, Wrengate and

Norgate. The Difputc laftcd an Hour and an

halfj and Fairfax's Men having taken a Cannon
and turn'd it upon the Enemy, Paflage was opcn'd
to them into the Town at Norgate, and almoft

at the fame Time at Wrengate. Sir Thomas

with the Horfe clcar'd the Street where General

Goring was taken Prifoner by Lieutenant Mured,
Brother to Capt. Alured a Member of Parlia-

ment
j yet three Troops of Horfe flood in the

Markct-Place, as alfo Col. Lambtons Regiment
of Foot, which had but juft enter'd the Town.

Sir Thomas fent a Trumpet to them with Offer

of Quarter upon laying down their Arms, which

they refilling with Scorn, Major General Gifford

a Parliament Officer fir'd a Piece of their own
Ordnance upon them.and the Horfe falling in at the

fame Time, the Cavaliers were beaten out of the

Town, and Sir Thomas Fairfax became intirely

Mailer of it. Here were taken about 40 Officers,

the Chief of them General Goring, Sir Thomas

Bland, Lieutenant-Colonel St. George, Licute-

nant-General Macmoyler, Major Carnaby, Capt.

Legard, Capt. Lambton, Capt. Benfon, 27 Co-

lours of Foot, 3 Cornets of Horfe, and 1500 com-

mon Soldiers, a great Number ofArms and Store

of Ammunition. There were not above 7 Men
kill'd on the Parliament Side, and the Number
of Prifoners being almoft equal to their Forces,

Sir Thomas put them into Places that were more

tenable than Wakefteld.
We have fpoken of the Defertion of Sir Hugh

"

Cbolmley, and are now to mention that of Sir

John Hotham and his Son Capt. Hotham. Sir

John had been tamper'd with by the Lord*"- who lay conceal'd in Hull with his Pri-

vity 5 but he withftood the firft Temptation,
tho' it fufficiently prepar'd

him for another. The
elder Hotham had had frequent Differences with

the Lord Fairfax, the Parliament's General, in

yorkjhire, to whom he was unwilling to fubmit,

cxpecling that Command himfelf, by overvaluing
his taking Pofleffion of Hull. The Parliament,
who were pleas'd with the "LordFairfax's Conduft,

hearing ofHotbarn's Behaviour towards him, had

Thoughts of putting another Governor into Hull
unlefs he made the Lord Fairfaxmore eafy,which
Sir John fufpefting, refolv'd to keep his Govern-
ment by betraying hisTruft,and declaring for the

King. The Parliament had Spies about fiim, and

"Warning enough of his and his Son's intended

Treafon
$

fo they order'd Sir John Meldrum to

apprehend Capt. Hotham, who was feiz'd and fent

Prifoner to Nottingham Caftle, but made his E-

fcape. Sir Matthew Boynton, a very honeft wor-

thy Gentleman, Brother-in-law to Sir John Ho-

tham, had Inflruftion to have an Eye upon him
and his Son too, and to endeavour to preferve the

Town if he perceiv'd it in Danger. In the In-

terim the Mayor of Hull receiv'd Information of

a Plot to betray it, which he prefently communi-
cated to Sir Matthew Boynton and fome of the

Aldermen, and it was refolv'd to arm the mofl

zealous of the Townfmen for the Prefervation of

the Peace : Accordingly 1 500 Men were in a few
Hours got in Readinefs, and with fb much Pri-

vacy,
that they feiz'd on the Commanders of the

Main Guard, particularly Capt. Hotham, before

any Notice was taken of them. They then
feiz'd on the Magazine, the Ordnance, on the

Walls, the Guards at the Gate, the three Block-

houfes, and the Caftle. Thus in an Hour's
Time they fecured the whole Town without one

Drop of Blood. Sir John Hotham got out of
his Houfe, and meeting a Man riding into the

Town, made him alight, mounted his Horfe,
and rode thro' 'Beverly Gate, the Guard having
had no Order to flop him

;
but being pur-

fu'd, he quitted the Road and turn'd down to a A. 2).

Ferry, intending to have pafs'd over 'into Hoi- 1643^
Aerntfs. He there mifs'd the Boat, and was ^v*-'
forc'd to ride on to Beverley, whither Sir Mat-
the"jo Boynton's Man was now got before him
with a Letter to his Son Col. 'Boynton, acquaint-
ing him with the Plot, and Order to apprehend
him, which he did, taking hold of hi* Horfe *s

Bridle as he enter'd theTown., and obliging him
to alight. He fent him to Hull, from whence
he was fbon after convey'd to London by Sea to-

gether with his Son, and both imprifon'd in the
Tower. The Parliament were very well pleas'd
with the good Service done on this Occafion, and

publifh'd a Declaration to indemnify Thomas
Raikes, Efq$ Mayor of Hull, Sir Matthew
Boynton, Sir William St. Gntintin, Sir Richhrd
"Barley, Sir John Bourcher, Sir William Alli-

fon, Lancelot Roper Alderman, Nicholas ^Den-
man Alderman, John "Barnard Alderman, Wil-
liam 'Pople Alderman, John Tcnrofe, Gent.
and Robert Johnfon Clerk, for what they had
done in that acceptable Service to the King and
'Parliament.

I do not repeat all the King's Meflages, they
being mofl of them pretty long, and drawn as if

they were intended not to have any Effeft at this,

upon News of the Victory at Stratton in Corn-
wall, wherein his Majefty gare the Parliament
an Account of the Strength ofbis Army, and the

'Plenty of his Ammunition, as fure Tokens of
his Inclinations to Peace, and requires them, as

they ivill anfiver to God, himfelf, and the World,
that they would remember by whofe Authority,
and to what End they met in that Council. Was
it not very eafy to anfwer, that they fate there
then by their own Authority, it being not in his

Power to diflblve them but by their own Confent,
and that their End was to prevent for the fhture
the Injuftice and Oppreffion of the Adminiftra-
tion for itf Years paft, to fecure their own Pri-

vileges, and the Rights, Liberties and Properties
of the People, Spiritual and Temporal, which,

had been fo often invaded and violated. This,

fays Echard, put the Parliament in a Fury.
Their Clergy blew their Trumpets louder than

ever, if that could be pojfible. If there was not

a Sort of Witchery in the Cafe, thefe People
would not fo often touch upon Things which are

fb eafily turn'd againft them, nothing being better

known than that the Sermons of Sibthorp, 'Pock-

lington, Seal, Montague, Maynwaring, for ar-

bitrary Power, Superftition, and Perfecution,
were the real Caufe of the Calamities which en-

fued. Had he never read this Speech in Par- Ru(hw.

liament :
" My Lords, it is a Saying ^Gregory

" the Great, that when Antichrifl comes, Prx-
"

paratus eft exercitus Saccrdotum, there is an
" Army ofPriejts to receive him. This is fulfill'd
" in our Time, for certainly this Army of Priefls
" doth many Ways advance the Defign and Plot
" of Popery for the Subverfion of our LAWS
" and Government. Our LAWS and Topery" cannot ftand together, but either Popery mufl
" overthrow our LAWS, or our LAWS muft
" overthrow Popery. But to overthrow our
" LAWS, the PRIESTS muft overthrow <Par-
"

liaments, and to overthrow 'Parliaments, they
" muft overthrow Property 5 they muft bring
" the Subjefts Goods to be arbitrarily difpos'd"

of, that fo there may be no Need of Parlia-
" ments. This hath been done by Dr. Mayn-
"

waring, Dr. Seal, &c,

Among other unprecedented Things at which

the Archdeacon holds up his Hands, is the Im-

peachment of the Queen. He had forgot what

he had faid before, that this King's Favourite

the Duke of Buckingham had told her, there

have
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j4.%). have been Queens ofEngland who
have^lofi

their took Reading, Sir William Waller having rout- A.

164.$. Heads. He" informs us, This Afiion is without cd and difpers'd the Welch Forces, march 'd from i<5

"^
'Precedent, and cxtreamly furcrized the ll'orld, Gloucefter^

to Hereford "fV, -~ u^r,. .m,l ^x-

which is not true. The World talkt of fuch a

Thing a Year before, and the Commons made
a folemn Declaration againft it. But fince that,

in the Words of Rujb-icorth,
" She had been

"
very induftrious, whilft in Holland, to furnifh

" the King with Arms, Ammunition and Mo-
"

ney,
and being now at the Head of a confickr-

" able Army at Tork, ready to march South-
"

ward, the Houfe of Commons rcfolv'd to im-
"

peach her Majcfty of High Treafon, and Mr.

'Pym was fent up to the Lords on that Meflage.

000 Horfc

Foot, and fome Artillery. Coming before that'5"' Willi-

City he fummon'd it, but receiving a (light An- a Waller

fwcr from the Governor, Colonel Herbert -Price,
ta ''"

,

~

he order'd the Cannon to fire upon the Gates,"
'

through one of which a Ball pierc'd anil kill'd a

Lieutenant within it with fome Men. This fit

frighted the Cavaliers, that moft of the Garrifbn

abandon'd the City at another of the Gates, and
the reil yielded upon Quarter. Here were ta-

ken the Lord Scudamore and his Son, Colonel

Herbert Price, Sir Richard Cave, Lieutenant

$ueen "
Accordingly he did impeach her, promifing in Colonel Coniugsbr, Mr. Cjuiugsby, Sir Walter

,' .i.. __L* J * ,- . T * . X> _ 1_ _.- - f-T\ /^* v7~ i * "> ** r*' r* I>F %
imfeacb'd. the Name of the Commons to bring in parti-

" cular Articles." The Queen, in a Letter to

the Marquis of Hamilton, writes him, The

Houfe of Commons hath declared me Traytor,
and carry'd up their Charge againft me to the

'Pye, Sir William Crofts, Sir Samuel Awbry, Ma-

jor 'I)alton, Dr. Rogers, Dr. God-iiyn, Dr. Evans,
and feveral others, who were fent to Gloucefter.

Sriftol had fupply'd Sir William Waller with Pht at

part of his Forces, and while he was ranging Briftol.

thus in Glowiefterjhire and
Herefordshire,

a Plot

was form'd to betray that City to Prince Rupert.
The chief Plotter was one Mr. Robert Teomans,
a Merchant, who Echard tells us, was a Man of

Lords, This I ajjure you is true, but I
not yet what the Lords have done upon it, God

forgive them for their Rebellion. They have

no other Word amongft them, when the Privi-

leges of Parliament, the Rights and Liberties of great Reputation, and had been High Sheriff

the People, and the Defence of them, are in the Year before. As I have by me a Manu-

queftion. To fpeak the Truth of them is to
fcript Hiltory of that City, which I may hereaf-

afperfe, to oppofe their Oppreffion and Violence tcr publifh, I have acquainted my felfmuch bet-

to rebel. Tne Queen's harbouring of Priefts, ter with the Affairs of it than it can be fuppos'd

employing Papifts, ill counfelling the King, and

her unpopular Conduft, had been long a gene-
ral Complaint, which fhe depending perhaps

he has done. Teomans was indeed the youngeft
Sheriff in the Mayoralty of Mr. John Locke,
Merchant, and far from being a Perfon of diftin-

on foreign Support too much, flighted, and up- guilh'd Reputation. George Bowcher his Fel-

on her being impeach'd the People fhew'd their low Plotter, was drawn in by him, as were Mr.
1 ' "'' ' ~' ' ' '

WilliamRefentment, by infulting her Chapel, driving

away the Jefuits and Friers , breaking the

Organs, throwing down the Altars, and pul-

ling down the Crofs in the Burying Place.

Jfthefe Marks of their Hatred were too outra-

Teomans, Mr. Edward takers, Mr.
Arundel, Mr. Teague, Thomas "Barret, Cutler,

John Nicketn, Trunk-Maker, Epbraim Goody,
Goldfmith, Mr. Millard, John Collins, Mr.
Brent , Robert Blackborongh , Captain Cole,

H.I.L.
187.

gfous, fays Larrey, her feeret Tratfices gave Mr. John Throupe, one Co--xly a Quack, Green

Occajion to the Outrage. What we read in ano- an Attorney, John 'Peftor, Thomas Stephens,
ther Author takes off fomething of the Surprize Matthew Stephens, Nathaniel Street, Tiler,
Mr. Echard put us into at her Impeachment. Henry Rujjel,

and others. On Monday the ;th
; The whole Source of the King's deplorable of March in the Night, Prince Rupert, Prince

End, fprung only from his Marriage with a Maurice, and the Lord "Digby, with 4000 Horfc
"

Daughter pi France, who though refiding in and zooo Foot, were to advance to 2)nrdam
" another Kingdom, yet ftill retam'd warm Af- 2)o-:w;, half a Mile from the City on Gloucefter" fe&ions for ner own fopijb Country, prefer- fide, and the

Confpirators engag'd to fieze Froom
"

ring the Counfels which came with her from Gate under St. Michael's Hill and Newgate for
" thence to the Repofe and Tranquility of her their Entrance. Slackborough, one of the Plof-
"

Royal Husband and his Kingdom, fo blindly ters, liv'd near Froom Gate, and was to give"
bigotted was /he to her own Ways of Worfhip, Paffage to the King's

Forces through his Garden.
" that all her Thoughts were bent upon efla- Notice was to be given the Confpirators, by toll-
"

blilhing her idolatrous Religion here, and ad-
"

vancing only thofe who profeft it, which was
"

abfolutely contrary to the LAW S O F T H E
" LAND." Echard has often fpoken of her as

a Bleffing to this Nation, and as fuch there was a

Form ofi hankfgiving Prayer made for her by

ing a Bell at St. Nicholas, St. John, and St. Mi-
chael Churches. The Bell at St. Nicholas was
a Token to thofe that were to attack the main
Guard near the Crofs and Tolfey. The Bell at

St. John's was Notice to thofe that were to fieze

Froom Gate, and the Bell at St. Michael's was a
Token to Prince Rupert's Men without the City
on Gloucefter fide, to aft all together. The Con-

fpirator's were to be diftinguUh'd by white Tape
in their Hats. According to Agreement about

50 of them met arm'd at Mr. Teaman's Houfe,
expecting to be join'd by a Multitude of Butchers
from the Shambles near St. Nicholas's Gate
and other Rafcality at the High Crofs, at the

upper End of High Street, fronting that Gate.

They were there to fieze the main Guard, and

port a ftrong Body at St Nicholas Gate to hinder

"Bleffmgs to us, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Afliftance from that part of the City which is on
If every Word of this is not

Blafphemy,
in the the other Side of the Bridge, in

Somerfetjbire.
Mouth of a Proteftant, fenfible of the Idolatry of Robert Teomans, who was to be a Colonel in the
her Religion, and herfecret frattices to efhblifh King's Service , undertook to move with this

it, we are then to be taught what the Meaning Part as foon as St. Nicholas's Bell toll'd. Bo-io-

of the Word is, and what the Nature of the cher was to head the Party that was to fieze

Sin. Froom Gate, at the Telling of St. John's Bell,
About the fame Time that the Earl of Ejftx in which he was to be aflifted by the Seamen

a from

. for the Oxford Doftors : Ob moft merciful God, _.
lie $uten. render thee all 'Praife and Thanks, for that

thou haft been pleafed to extend thy Hand of2>e-
liverance unto the Perfon of our gracious Queen,
That thou haft made her an Instrument of fo
much Good to this Kingdom, and brought her

fafely hither 5 Lord, make the King and his

Teople daily more and more happy in her, that

as by thine efpecial Favour Jbe is already become
the Mother of fo many hopeful 'Princes, fofie

be daily fruitful in the Addition of more
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from St. Auftin's Back. Then was the Bell at

Sr. Michaels on the Hill to toll, and the Roy-
alifts immediately to draw down to Froom Gate
and Blackl/orough's Garden, while others of the

Confpirators broke open the Houfe of Humphrey
Hooke, Efq; Mayor of the City, murder'd him
and his Family, and fcizing the Keys of the City
Gates

, open'd them to their Confederates.

Thofe Citizens who had not the white T'ape

Mark, and certain other Marks, were to be maf-

facred and plunder'd. It was not above an Hour
or two before this Confpiracy was to be executed,

when a poor Man came to the Guard at the

Bridge foot, and faid, he faw fome Men go into

Yeomans^ Houfe at ia a Clock at Night. Yeo-

mans being a fufpefted Perfon, a Party of Horfe

and Foot was fent to inveft his Houfe, where

they forc'd Entrance ,
and found the Men in

Arms, whom they prefently apprehended and

carry 'd to the Caftle. Bowcher being alfo a

fufpecled Perfon his Houfe was fearch d at the

fame Time, and a like Company found there in

Arms. Both Yeomans and Bowcher had increas'd

the Sufpicion againft them, by their not hanging
out Lights, as Colonel Fiennes the Governor had

commanded the Citizens to do. Prince Rupert
advanc'd according to the Scheme projected, but

hearing no Tokens, and apprehending the Plot

was difcover'd, he quitted
Durdham Down,

where he had waited 3 or 4 Hours for them,
and drew as near as Brandon Hill wirh fome

Horfe, but after a Shot or two of Cannon from

the City Works he retir'd. In Yeoman's Houfe
was found this Writing, Jill Inhabitants of the

Bridge, High-ftreet and Corn-ftreet, keep with-

in your Dears upon 'Peril of your Lives. All

other Inhabitants
ofthis^ City who ftand for the

King, let them forthwith appear at the High
Crofs with fuch Arms as they have, and follow
their Leaders. The Parliament having Infor-

mation of the Difcovery of the flat, and Seizure

of the Plotters, order'd Clement Walker, Efq;
Advocate to the Council of War, Colonel Fiennes,
William White, Efq; Richard Cole, Efq ; &c.
to exhibit Articles of High Treafon againft them,
and proceed by Law Martial. The Court fat at

the Lady Rogers'* Houfe. The Fac'l was very

plainly prov'd upon them, and Robert Yeomans
and George Bowcher were condemn'd to be

hang'd before the main Guard, which Sentence

was executed the 3oth of May, notwithstanding
the impotent Menaces of the Earl of Forth, the

King's General, to hang up Mr. George, Mr.

Stephens, and Captain Huntly, Prifbners taken at

Cirencefter, if thofe two Confpirators fuffer'd.

But Colonel Fiennes and Mr. Walker fent them

Anfwer, that they would in fuch cafe execute

Sir Walter <Pye, Sir William Crofts, and Colonel

Coningsby, who were taken in open REBEL-
L I ON, and aftual War againSt the King and

Kingdom. His Majefty himfelf wrote a Letter

to the Mayor, the two Sheriffs of Briftol, Willi-

am Colfton, Efq; and Henry Grefwick, Efq;
wherein he told them, that the hanging of Yeo-

mans and Bowcher would call down the juft

Vengeance of God, and bring perpetual Infamy
on the City, he therefore willd and commanded
them to rail's all the 'Power and Strength of the

City to rejlue them. There is no End of Won-
derment at thefe Letters, for could any one Sup-

poie that the Mayor of
Briftol,

a 'Puritan,
would enter into a War with the Governor

Fiennes, a. Presbyterian, to attempt a Thing
that could end in nothing but Slaughter or the

Gallows, ll'f.rwick, for they are alike, fays

Dakcrs, was hang'd too, but it is a Fallity.
There was a Day of fbankfgiving kept for this

Difcovery at Briftol; the Parliament alfo or-

221
dcr'd

Thanksgivings for it ;
and what is very A. 3).

extraordinary, the King too order'd Thankfgi- 1*43.
vings M Oxford for Prince Rupert's Deliverance ^s~V**
from this Confpiracy, which it was faid there
was a mock one contriv'd by Fiennes to draw
that Prince and his Cavaliers into a Snare, and
then under Colour of

receiving them cut them
to pieces.

Another Plot broke out the very Day that Waller'*
Teomans and Boivcher were hang'd M Briftol, tophi.

betray the City of London to her avow'd Ene-
mies, the Cavaliers. Mr. JValler, one of the
fineft Genius's of his Age for Poetry but an or-

dinary one for Politicks, was at the Head of this

Confpiracy ; his Brother-in-Law Mr. lompkins,
Clerk of the Queen's Council, Mr. Challoner
a wealthy Tradefman in Cornhill, Mr. Blink~
horn of Covent Garden, and others, enter'd into

the Plot, after having taken an Oath of Secrecy,
to feize the King's Children, to fecure feveral
Members of both Houfes of 'Parliament, particu-

larly the Lord Say, the Lord Wharton, Mr.

'Pym, Sir 'Philip Stapleton, Colonel Hampden,
Colonel Strode, as alfo the Lord Mayor 01 Lon-
don, Sir John Woolafton, and the Committee of
Militia, under pretence of bringing them to a

legal Trial. Tofeize upon the Outworks which
had been rais'd from St. James's to Hide *Park

Corner, 'Piccadilly, St. Giles's, 'Pancrafs, Grays
Inn Lane , Holloway Road

, Newington and
Hoxton. "To fei-ze the Magazines, Gates, and
other important Tlaces of the City, the Tower,
and let in the King's Army, whofe Luft was fo

ftrong after the Plunder, to rejift and obftrutt all

'Payments of 'Parliament. Mr. Waller being
brought acquainted with Mr. Challoner by Mr.

Tomfkins, propos'd to him, to make a 'Party in
the City of the Moderate Men to ftand in the

Gap between King and 'Parliament, and bring
them to a Reconciliation, without which Party
there was no Hopes to unite them. Challoner

faid, Sir, If I could affure you of three Parts of
London, none of them Jbould Jtir unlefs we had
the Countenance of the Lords and Commons.
Mr. Waller reply 'd, You Jhall have to counte-

nance this Bujtnefs the whole Houfe of 'Peers,

except three or four, and divers of the Houfe of
Commons. Mr. Waller was the Mouth of thofe

Peers and Commoners. He told Challoner what
Convcrfation he had, or pretended he had with
thofe Lords and Commons, and Challoner told

Blinkhorn, Abbot, Luntloe, King, and other

Citizens. Among all the Falsities in the Hiftory
of the Rebellion, and the Archdeacon's Hiftory,
there is none that has fb good Proof

againft
it as

this, T'hat the Plot was only to petition for a

Peace, Tompkias and Challoner Jat the Gallows

confeffing it was a treafonable
Defign. Tottip-

kins faid his Suffering was juft ; ana Challoner^
I confefs I now die jujlly. The Lord Clarendon
and Echard will not allow that thefe poor Gen-
tlemen, who were juft going to be hang'd for

this foolijh Buflnefs, as Tompkins call'd it, fpoke
the Truth. / can fee no real Caufe, fays the
Lord Clarendon very gravely, but thofe who
dy'd for it, own'd themfelves there was a real

Caufe, and that they dy'd juftly. The like Af-

fertion is not in any Hiftory, or other Writing in

being, and it is a great Comfort to have his

Lordfhip's fine Characters confirm'd by fo fine a

Remark. The firft Difcovery of the Plot was
made by Mr. Roe, Servant to Mr. jTompkitts,
who having over-heard fome of the Confultati-

ons, imparted the Subftance of them to Mr.

'Pym, who acquainting the Parliament with it,

a Committee, Mr. 'Pym, Sir Henry fr'ane, jun.
Mr. 6f. John, and Mr. Glyn, were appointed to

inquire into the Confpiracy, which they trac'd

L ] 1 feve-
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JJ. 2). feveral Days and Nights to find out the Confpi-

rators, and when the Matter was ripe, the Two
Houfcs had a Conference upon it, and a Decla-

ration of it was drawn up by their Order, to be

printed and read in all Churches and Chapels.
In Tovipkins's Cellar was found a Commiffion

from the King under the Great Seal of England,
to Sir Nicholas Crifp, Sir George Strom, Sir

Thomas Gardiner Recorder ot London, Sir

George Sinion, Richard Edes, E% Marma-
duke Roydon, Efq; Thomas Brown, Efqj -Pe-

ter 'Paggen, Charles yennings, Sir Edward
Charlton, Robert Abbot, Andrew King, Wil-

liam White, Stephen Solton, Robert Alden, Ed-

mund Fojler,
and Thomas Slinkhorn, of Lon-

Ruihw. don, Gentlemen, to raife Forces, Horfe and

Foot, to arm, mufter, condutt, order, lead and

govern, to raife Money for the clothing, arm-

ing, furnijbing and paying them, to Jlay and

to dfflroy the Friends to the Parliament, I fee
no real Caufe, fays Lord Clarendon, and I do

not know many Sayings of his better grounded.
This Commiffion was brought from Oxford by
the Lady Aubigney, and one may by that fee what

good Uie the Ladies made of the Parliament's

Civilities towards them. Hafel one of the King's

Meflengers, went to and fro between London
and Oxford with Accounts of the Confpirators

Proceedings, and the King's Approval of them.

One of his Inftrudlions was, that they fhould fet-

tle at Oxford, Qua forma Regiminis, what Sort

of Governmentlriould be fet up when the Par-

liament was deftroy'd, which is fomething more
than a Petition for Peace, mentioned by the

Earl of Clarendon as the Sum of this Defign.
Mr. Alexander Hampden was another Agent, and

probably he had fuffer'd as well as Challoner and

Tompkins, had not his Sicknefs prevented his

Trial. The Confpirators Tompkins, Challoner,

Slinkhorn, Abbot, &c. were try'd by a Council of

War in Guildhall, where were prefent in Court ^^

Colonels of the City and the Lord General's Army,
the Earl ofManchefter Prefidcnt. The Evidence
and the Confeffion of the Prifoners gave full Sa-

tisfaction as to their Guilt, fo thefe four receiv'd

Sentence of Death, Abbot and Slinkhorn were

repriev'd,
but Tompkins was executed over a-

gainft Fetter-lane End in Holborn near his own

Houfe, and Mr. Challoner over
againft

the Royal
Exchange, both dying very penitent, and fenfi-

ble of their Wickedneis in ingaging in this curfed

Confpiracy ;
tho' their Wickednefs in plotting

is not fo great, confidering their Penitence, as

that of the Hiftorian, who with equal Impeni-
tence and Falfhood turns this Plot upon the Par-

liament, as if it had been a Contrivance of theirs

to bring a Scandal on the King, who indeed was

deeply concern'd in it, as appears by the above-

Ruftiw. mention'd Commiffion to Jlay and deftroy'the

314. Parliament and all their Friends and Adherents.

A French Popifh Hiftorian, who however is

more modeft than either the Author of the Hi-

ftory of the Rebellion or the Archdeacon, fays,

Salmonet. The particular Inclinations his Majefty always
41^ had to fave the Shod of his Subjects, his ear-

ejl Ztefire to flop the Effufion of it on fo many
Occafions, and his great Tendernefs to his poor
'People, jbewsfufficiently that he had no manner of
Knowledge offuch a ^Defign, to kill and dcftroy,
tho' he had granted a Commiffion for it under
his Broad Seal. The Lord Clarendon fays there

is nothing in the World clearer than that the

Commiffion had no Relation to Tompkins, tho'

it was found in his Cellar j and he faid at the

Gallows he was glad it was difcover'd, for it

might have occafion'd very ill Confequences, and
Challoner own'd at his Death he knew of it, as

inRuJbivorth 31$, 317. What Confciences muft

thefe Men have, and what Heads, to affirm A. 3).

Things to be falfe, the Truth of which was fo

eafily prov'd ? Mr. Archdeacon aping the Lord

Clarendon, I cannot fay right or wrong, for it is

always wrong, tells us, The 'Parliament fubtlcly
ioin'd Sir Nicholas Crifp'; Commiffion and Wal-
ler'j 'Projeffs together, and envioufly moulded
them into one 'Plot. What occafion was there

for fubtlcly joining and moulding a Thing that

was moulded and joind to their Hands ? Echeird

goes on very fagely and gravely,
f
PlotS are the

dark 'Parts of Hiflory, Plants of quick Growth
with fmall Roots and Branches, almojl invifi-
ble in their Caufes, but vifible in their Effects.
Thefe very formal and impertinent Reflections

are not however his own, for the Strength of

his Genius docs not feem to exert it felf in Re-

flecting. Was the Broad Seal an invifible Part ?

Was a Commiffion to raife Men and Money,
Horfe and Arms, to feize Magazines, and kill

and maflacre, a fmall Branch ? It is not worth

Animadverfion, for one cannot tell which is moil

predominant here, the Falfhood or the Nonfenfe.

This Plot has no Darknefs in it, 'tis confefs'd, the

Caufes were as vifible as the King's impatient
Defire to be Mailer of the City could make it,

and the Effcfts were to guard againft the like

Treafon for the future, by a new fblemn En-

gagement or Covenant to be enter'd into by all

the good People of England. The Preamble to

it was, Since there has been a 'Popijb Cbefign to

fubvert the froteftant Religion, and a 'Popijh

Army to fupport that 'Defign, and a treache-

rous and horrid Plot lately difcover'd, &c. /
A. B. will not confent to lay down Arms fo long
as 'Papifts, noiv in open War againft the Parlia-

ment, be protected againft Justice. The Reve-
rend Hiftorian declares here that the Preamble
was void of Truth, and thus gives the Lie to the

Houfe of Lords and Houfe of Commons
; yet

fome fqueamifh People have thought I have of-

fended againft Decency, when I have charg'd
him and the Lord Clarendon with faying Things
void of Truth : Tho' it is monftrous to think I

may not take the fame Liberty with Hiftorians

who write falfly, as they both take with the moil

auguft Senate in the World in Arms for the De-
fence of their own and the People's Religion,

Rights, Privileges and Liberties. If the
Papifts

had no Defign to fubvert the Proteftant Religion,
if there was no Plot to feize the City and dif-

perfe the Parliament, then the Preamble was
void of Truth, and on that Iffue I leave it. The
chief Plotter, Mr. Waller, appeal'd from the Mr. Wai-

Council of War to the Houfe of Commons, ofler.

which he was a Member, and being brought to

the Bar, made one of the moil eloquent and mo-

ving Speeches that is in our or any other Lan-

O:,
ancient or modern. He begins with a

:ffion of that Crime which the Lord Claren-

don and Mr. Echard deny with incredible Reib-
lution j for can one believe that two Men fhould

know more of a Matter than the Man who is to

die for it, and yet confefles it. His Speech began
thus j / acknowledge it a great Mercy of God,
and a great Favour from you, that I am once

more fuffer'd to behold this Honourable Affem-
bly. I mean not to make ufe of it to fay any-

thing in my own ^Defence by Justification or

^Denial of what I have done j / have already

confefs'd enough to make me appear worthy not

only to be put out of this Houfe, but out of the

World too. The Lord Clarendon has it over and
over again, 7 can fee no real Caufe which the

Criminal who experts Sentence of Death to pafs

upon him, did lee and own that he faw. I am
not furpriz'd at Echard^ repeating fuch prodigi-
ous Paflages, for had the Extravagance of that

Parti-
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2). Partiality been greater, and the Falfhood of it

been ftill more notorious and felf-evident ,
he

would have run away with it as with an incfti-

mable Treafure coming out of fuch a Storehoufe

as the Hiftory of the Rebellion, where we alfo

read, and in the Archdeacon's Hiftory too, that

Mr. Waller brib'd the Minilters of the Gofpcl
who came to pray with him, to fpcak a good
XVord for him to the Houfe of Commons, which

will not bear Remark. He clos'd his Speech
thus

; Sir, not to trouble you any longer, if I

die, I pall die praying for you ; if I live I

pall live ferving of you, and render you back

the Ufe and Employment of all thofe 2)ays you

Jhall add to my Life. By this pathetick Speech
and other Artifices, fays Echard as falfly as ever

Man faid any thing, he prevailed not to be try'd

by a Council of War, p. 571. Rujb-it-orrb, p.

550. The Houfe of Commons proceeded to ex-

pel him, fo being LEFT TO THE COUNCIL
OF WAR, he veas condemned to die. Should a

Man with fuch a Falfity in his Mouth accufe very

religious and pious Divines of Vile Sayings, of

taking great Sums for their Prayers, of aypo-

crify and Bribery. But fo it is, and the Infen-

fibility with which he repeated fuch Stuff after

the moft partial
and profligate Writers, will

doubtlefs render all Reproof ineffectual. Mr.

Waller had a Reprieve from the Lord General

Ejffex, and after about a Tear's Imprifonment,

paying a Fine of 10000 'Pounds, which, fays the

the 'Parliament ivanted, he

was difcharg'd and travell'd into France. Is not

the Hiftorian's Reflection there on the Parlia-

ment's Poverty very difcreet and courtly, confi-

dering what a flowing Treafury his Majefty had
at Oxford ? There are feveral Parts of the Hi-

ftory of the Rebellion as merry as this, and one

223
Orders of the Two Houfcst We muft note that A. %)
thefe Proclamations had no Currency any where 1645
but in the King's own Quarters j but the Pen- w/'V
man Sir Edward Hyde was extremely cnamour'ct
with his florid Stile, and took infinite Pleafure in c!ren-
writing Proclamations and Declarations with zdon
Fluency of Words, which pafs'd off as they were,
like fb much Air. Sir Thilip Warwick informs
us that Mr. Hobbes thought his Verbofcncfs and Pt

Flourifhcs did more Hurt than Good. I hud
taken Notice of this Vice in his Language before
I knew that it was the Opinion of J^aririck and
Hobbes. In this Proclamation was an Offer of a

general Pardon, with fome Exceptions in it
; as,

Robert Earl of EJfex, Robert Earl of Warwick,
Edward Earl of Manchester, William Lord Say to tie

and Sele, Sir frauds Topham, Sir John Ho- King'

tbara, Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, Sir Henry Litd- P

low, Sir Edward Hungorfird, Alexander Top*
#rt2, Efq; Nathaniel Fiennes, Efq; j<>h

cPymt

Efq; William Strode, Efq; Henry Martin, Efq;
Alderman 'Penningtott, Capt. Ven j neither or

whom, as I can find in Hiftory, fhew'd any Dif-

pofition to be at the Charge of the Broad Seal for

:i Pardon, tho' his Majefty thrcaten'd to pro-
ceed againft them as guilty of High I'reafon by
the KNOWN LAWS OF THE LAND, which
are twenty Times mention'd in this Proclama-

tion, and have been a thoufand Times broken in

this Reign by upper and lower Officers.

About a Month before, a Proclamation was

publifh'd at Oxford in Favour of the Clergy^
wherein it is faid that feveral Ministers have
been fequefter'd for preaching the Word of God

according to its "Purity, of which Hundreds of
Inftances might be taken out of the Regifters of

Laud, Wren, and other fuch Prelates, for not

teaching Sedition, for not fomenting this unna-
cannot help laughing, as much as it is below the tural War, for not fowing Sedition again, for

Dignity ofHiftory, Larrey having read what the

Earl faid of kneading and. joining, which Echard
calls moulding and joining two Plots together,

thought it very ridiculous.
" 'Tis of little Im-

"
portance whether Crifp's Commiflion was a Se-

"
quel of Waller's Confpiracy, as Rujhworth"
writes, or a feparate Enterprize from either,

-" as the Lord Clarendon affirms, tho' it feems
" not at all to agree with the Commiffion's be-
"

ing found in Tompkias's Cellar." Mr. Waller
was torc'd to fell an Eftate of i ooo Pounds a Year

Dr. Birch, to clear off this Fine and Charges. Dr. Birch,
who marry'd his Daughter, in a Manufcript Ac-
count of his Life, faid,

" He conferr'd with fome
'

Loyal Citizens and others about recovering the
'

City into the King's Intereft, in which he was
"

betray'd by his Sifter 'Price and her Presbyte-
;<

rian Chaplain Mr. Good, whoy?c/e fome of his
"

Papers j
and if he had not ftrangely drcam'd

' the Night before he was fciz'd that his Sifter
"

betray'd him, and therevipon burnt the reft of

not atting contrary to the Word of God, &c.
Wherefore the King forbids any one to take their

Places, or touch their Tithes. Where the Cava-
liers were Mailers, no Body was fuffer'd to take

any thing from them but themfelves
; but where

the 'Parliamcntariani, this Proclamation did
them no more good than Gorings Blefling would
have done. Before we enter further upon the

Military Actions of this Year, we muft remem-
ber the Civil, and we find the Parliament pro-

ceeding with great Calmnefs and Wifdom in the

Latter, and with as much Diligence and Vigouf
in the Former, as the Circumftances of theTimes
would permit.

They pafs'd an Ordinance about the Beginning
of April for fequejlring the

EJlates of all noto-

rious ^Delinquents, and another for the fpeedy

raifing and levying of Money throughout the

ivhole Kingdom of England and Dominion of
Wales, for the Relief of the Common-Wealth,
and the Taxing fuch as have not at all contri-

j . O J
1

his Papers by the Fire left in his Chimney, he buted or lent Money, or not according to their
" had certainly loft his Life for it." Now to Eflates and Abilities. The Preamble to this

Ordinance having fet forth the Miferies the Na-
tion endured by the Army the King had rais'd to

make War againft his Parliament, and the Ruin
that would be inevitable, unlefs the Army rais'd

by the Parliament was fupported, it is further

faid,
" which faid Army cannot be maintain'd

" without great Sums of Money, yet for raifing
" fuch Sums, by Reafon of his Majefty's with-
"

drawing himfclf from the Advice of the Par-

liament, there can be no Al
pafled

with his

nly

get a 'Petition, as the Lord Clarendon
pofi-

tivcly aflerts the Defign was, is no hanging Mat-
ter. This fmall Scrip

of Hiftory by Dr. Sirch,
Ihews us what Sort of Hiftorians our moft famous
Doftors make : He tells us the Presbyterian Mi-
nifter was a 'fhief, and builds his Story on a

Dream. Mr. Echard cannot but be pleas'd to

fee his own Manner of Writing confirm d by that

of Dr. Sirch.

Waller accus'd the Earl of 'Portland and the
Lord Coniuay of being privy to the Defign, and

they were imprifon'd for fome Time
j but it not

being clearly prov'd they
were

difcharg'd.
His Majefty publim'd a Proclamation at Ox-

Majefty's Aflent, albeit there is great Jufticc
that the faid Money fhould be rais'd j

Be it

therefore ordain'd by the Lords and Commons,
" that all thofe who have not contributed, 5?c. as

ford, June so. forbidding all Per">n* to obey the " in the Title, ftiall be affefs'd 5" and Commif-
fioners
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A. D. fioners were appointed to aflefs and levy this Tax, Drake, Bart. Sir John Daw, Bart.

1*43. which being, I think, the firll of the Kind, I lhall

infcrt their Names.

Ctmmif-

ponert of
the Land

Affeffment

Commijjioners for the General Contribution fax
all over England and Wales, in the Tear 1643.

rais'd by Parliament.

COMMISSIONERS.
EnS' nd

County of Bedford.
Sir John Burgoyne, Bart. Sir 'Thomas Aljlon,

Knight and Bart. Sir Roger Burgoyne, Bart.

Sir Oliver Luke, Knt. Sir Samuel Luke, Knt.

William Duncomb, Efq: Humphry Monox, Efq;
Thomas Rolte, Efq; Thomas Sadler, Efq; Ed-
ward Osborn, Efq; Samuel Bourne, Efq; James
Beverly, Efq; Robert Stanton, Efq; John Faux,

Efq; Humphry Fijb, Efq; John Neale, Efq;
Oliver Butler, Efq; Dr. Bantfler, and the Mayor
of Bedford for the Time being.

County of Berks.

Sir Francis Knollis, fen. Sir Francis Tile,
Sir Francis Knollis, jun. Teregrine Hobby, Efq;

Roger Knight, Efq; Henry Towle, Efq; Tho-
mas Fettiplace, Efq;

Town of Reading.
Sir Francis Knollis, fen. Sir Francis Knollis,

jun. the Mayor, Henry Martin, Efq; Tanfield

Rachel, Efq;
County of Bucks.

Sir Richard Ingoldsby, Sir 2>e/rr Temple,
Bart. Sir Thomas Sanders, Henry Bulflrode,

Efq; Thomas Tyrel, Efq; Richard Greenvill,

Efq; Anthony Ratcliff, Efq; Sir William An-
drews, Thomas Weflall, Efq; Bulftrode Whit-

tocke, Efq; y<j# Hampden, Efq; Arthur Good-

icyn, Efq; Richard WinixooA, Efq;
County of Cambridge.

Sir .7o# CW, Sir 2)J% 27br^, Sir T^o-
#&w Martin, Sir JWZfo &zd*, Thomas Becket,

Efq; JF*/ftT G0/>ro, Efq; .Ro&r* C/?/e, Efq;
Thomas Bendijb, Efq; y<?# Wellbore, Efq; TJo^r?

7er&, Efq; Michael Dalton, Efq; Dudley North,
Efq; /TJ ^/, Efq; TfcoflfcM <Pdr<?r, Efq;
y<?## Hubbard, Efq; Thomas Caftle, Efq; George
Clapthorne, Efq; Thomas Thompfon, Efq; .7o#

Towers, Efq; Ed-ward Leeds, Efq; 0#vr
Crom-wel, Efq; William Fijber, Efq; William

Marjh, Efq; Hummerfton Marjb, Efq; Captain

Town and Univerfity of Cambridge.
The Mayor, ?1z/<tf Tepys, Efq; Recorder,

7b&# Sherwood , Samuel Spaulden ,
Thomas

French, Robert Robfon, Gent.

County of Chefler.
Sir Ge?0r5 Soetf#, Knight and Bart. Sir #?/-

/w* Brere'on, Bart. Thomas Stanley, Efq;
Henry Maya-waring, Efq; Henry Brooke, Efq;
yb# Bradpaw, Eiq; Robert Duckenfield, Efq;
-He*ry Vernon, Efq; y<j# Crew, Efq; William

Marbury, Efq;

County of Cornwall.

Sir Richard Carew, Bart. Francis Butter,

Efq; Alexander Carew, Efq; .7b^ Trefufis,

Efq; yo# .S"?. divbin, Efq; Richard Erifey,

E^l; y^ Moyle, Efq; Francis Godolphin,
Efq; Thomas Tiaewen, Efq; yo^ Carter, Efq;
Thomas ArunAel, Efq;

County of Cumberland.
Sir George 2)alfton, William Laufon, Efq;

William Brifcoe, Efa; Thomas Lamphigh, Efq;
Richard Barivis, Efq;

County of Devon.
Sir 2>em- Trideaux, Sir George Chudleigh, Sir

yo ^oo/e, Sir yo>b Northcot, Baronets, Sir

Edmund Powell, 'Sir Samuel Rolle, Sir Shilfton

Caimady, Sir Nicholas Marty t Sir Francis

Efq; -Heary Walrond, Efq;
Efq; //w^/b Fortefiue, Efq; Arthur

ton, Efq; George Trobrid^e, Efq;

City of Exeter.

Chriftopher Clarke, Efq; Mayor, Alderman

Sanders, Alderman Creffing, Alderman Beunes,
Alderman White, Alderman Hake-will, James
Gould, Efq; Sheriff.

County ofDorfet.
Sir Thomas Trenchard, Sir ZFtfter ^rr/,

yb*/ Browne, Efq; .7o^ F/Vs James, Efq;
Thomas Tregonwell, Efq; yo/^w Btngham, Efq;
7o* Trenchard, Efq; 'Dennis Bond, Efq;
Thomas Ceely, Efq; yb#tf #<?/;%, Efq; /f//-

Z Sydenham, jun. Efq; Richard Roje, Efq;
Faunham, Efq; Richard Rodrife, Efq;

County of Durham.

George Lilbourne, Efq; Richard Lilbourne,

Efq; yo* Blakiflon, Efq; yo#w Brokenbury,

Efq; ^Tery Warmooth, Efq; Thomas Mit
ford,

Efq; jRo^er? Hutton, Efq; Thomas Shadforth,

Efq; Francis Wren, Efq; 7/ery Draper, Efq;

County of -E^x.
Sir TJoomas Barrin^ton, Sir /ftary Mildmay,

Sir Martin Lumley, Sir Richard Everard, Sir

William Hicks, Sir //e#ry Hoicroft, Sir William

Row, Sir Thomas Honeywood, Sir William Mar-
tin, Sir yo# Barrington, Sir William Majbam,
Harbottle Grimfton, Efq; Thomas Middleton,

Efq; 7"^^ Wright, Efq; Richard Harlacken-

den, Efq; 7*& Ayw, Efq; yo/b Sarier,

Efq; Anthony Luther, Efq; fD^z Tyndalt,

Efq; 7^?w Hearn, Efq; William Goldingham,

Efq; yo/b Atvmd, Efq; yo/^/> J'orrcW, Efqj
Mr. Raymond, Capt. Thomas.

Town of Cokhefler.
The Mayor, /fery Barrington, Efq;

County of Gloucefler and City.
Nathaniel Fiennes, Efq; Sir Robert Cooke,

Nathaniel Stephens, Efq; 7^" George, Efqj
Edward Stephens, Efq; Thomas Tarry, Efq;

County of Hertford.
Charles Lord Vifcount Cranbourne, Robert

Cecil, Efq; Sir 7^ Gerrard, Bart. Sir Thomas

Dacres, Sir y<j^# Wittewrong, Richard Jen-

nings, Efq; .R;z//># Freeman, Efq; William

Leman, Efq; Adam Wajlnngton, Efq; Sir 7"^
-Rfttfd, Bart. Norton Gravely, Efq; William

Trieftly,
:

Efq; 7*'; Heydon, Efq; Alexander

Wild, Efq; Richard Toner, Efq; Dr. AV.
Town of St. Albans.

The Mayor, Charles Lord Vifcount Cr.T^-

bourne, &c. as before, yo/b/; Robotham, Efq;
jfirf/p# Temberton, Efq;

County of Hereford.
Sir .Rom Harley, Knight of the S^, W^?/-

ttr ^er/e, Efq; Richard Hobfon, Efq; y /.v;

Brocket, Efq; Faughan, Efq;
County of Huntington.

Sir Thomas Cotton, Sir ^000 Hewett, Baro-

nets, Onflow Winch, Efq; Tyrrel Jofcclyne,

Efq; Thomas Templcr, Efq; yo/^ C^/?/?, Efq;
O/iwr Cromwel, Efq; Abraham Burwell, Efqj
Edward Montague, Efq;

County of Kent.
Sir Anthony Welden, Sir Thomas Waljing-

ham, Sir Edward Boyfe, Sir 7<?^ Sidle?, Sir

Humphry Tufton, Sir S^f/7/ Dixwetl, S'ir (/-

w^zrrf fto/, Sir //i?ry Hayman, Knights and Ba-

ronets, Sir Edward, Tatrick, Sir Norton Knatch-
bull, Sir Thomas Teyton, Sir Francis Baru-
ham, Sir Henry fane, jun. Sir Edward Hales,
Sir George Sonds, Sir 7^ Honeywood, Sir

William Brock, Sir Michael Livefay, Sir 7?o-

Honey-wood, Sir yerer Godfrey, Mark Dix-

Efq; &o^?t JVor, Efq; Tiiomas Sillyard^

Efqj
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A. 2). Efq; John Soys, fen. Efq; AuguftiHA Skinner,

164.3- Efqj Richard Lee, Efq; Thomas Bluut, Efq;
Richard Browne, Efq; William "James, Efq;

City of Rochefler.
The Mayor for the Time being, Richard

Lee, Efqj
City of Canterbury.

The Mayor, Sir William Majler, Sir William

Man, Thomas Curthope, Efq; Alderman Sa-

vine.

County of Lancafler.
Sir Ralph AJbton, Sir Thomas Stanley, Baro-

nets, Ralph AJbton, Efq; Richard Shuttle-

<voorth, Efq; Alexander Rigby, Efq; .7<?

SrtdpiHK, Efq; George Nodding, Efq; 7c*
TWoore, Efq; Richard Holland, Efq; Edward

Butter-worth, Efq; 3>ei?er Egerton, Efq; M-
fltote Ca/r/lJ, Efq; ffeflMI ft//, Efq;

County of Leicefler.

Henry Lord Grey of Ruthen, Thomas Lord

Gr<y, Sir Arthur Hajlerigge, Bart. Sir Edward

Hartop, Sir Thomas Hartop, William He-witt,

Efq; 7o/&tf Bembridge, Efq; ^e^er 2fapfe,

Efq; George -/4/Wy, Efq; William Roberts,

Efq; Richard Sent, Efq; Arthur Staveley,

Efq; William fDanvcrs, Efq; 7o# Goodwyn,

Efq;
Town of Leicefler.

The Mayor,
Alderman Stanley.

County of Lincoln, Lindfey.
Sir yo/& fFr*r, Sir Edward Afcough, Sir

Samuel Owfield, John Wray, Efq; Willoughby

Hickman, Efq; Edmund Hitchcot, Efq; jE<f-

7#<i Anderfon, Efq; Edward Roflter, Efq;

Majjingbeard, Efq; y<j#* Broxholm,

Efq;
Kefteven.

Sir William Armine, Sir Hammond Whichcot,

Sir y<)## Brownlow, Sir Thomas Trollop, Tho-

mas Grantham, Efqj Thomas Lifter, Efq;
yo## Archer, Efq;

City of Lincoln.

The Mayor, Thomas Grantliam, Efq;
SroxMm, Efq; .Rofor? Moorcroft, Efq;
//tfffz Watfon, Efq; Alderman 2)awfo.

County of Middlefex.
Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Sir yo/b Franklyn, Sir

Edward Barkham, Sir ;jo# Hippejly, Sir JT*7-

/wz Roberts, Sir Springall, Lawrence

Whitaker, Efq; Thomas Wilcox, Efq; 3e>##

Morris, Efq; Richard T)unton, Efq;
For the County of Norfolk, and City of

Town of Northampton.
The Mayor, Alderman Martin, Alderman

22$
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County of Northumberland.
Sir ?<j# Fenwick, Sir y<5* 2)elaval, Tho-

mas Middleton, Efq; William Shaftoe, Efqj
Michael Welden, Efq; /fe/iry Ogfe, Efq;

Town of
Newcajlle upon Tj'we.

Warmooth, Efq; |<<i/^ Gr<sry, Efqj
Lawfon, Efq; 3pA Blackfton, Efq;
Town of Berwick upon Tweed.

John Sliegh, Mayor, Sir .Ro&r* Jackfoa,

Ralph Salkeld, Efq;
County of Nottingham.

Francis Viewpoint, Efq; Sir Francis Thorn-

haugh, Francis Thornhaugh, Efq; Sir Francis

Molineux, Jofeph Widmerpok, Efa; Robert

Reynes, Efq; Gilbert Millington, Efq; Thomas

Hutchinfon, Efq; Charles White, Efq; /fcry
Iretott, Efq;

Town of Nottingham.
The Mayor, Millington 'Plumtree, Doftor of

Phyfick, Francis Cbadwick, Efq; yo/b James',

Alderman, 5fo/& Gregory, Gent.

County orRutland.
.

Sir Edward Harrington, Every Armyne,
Efq; ?o^ Osborn, Efq; Robert Horfeman, fen.

Efq; Chriftopher Browne, Efq; Robert Horfe-
man, jun. Efq; Thomas Wayte, Efq;

County of Suffolk.
Sir Nathaniel Barnardiflon, Sir Thomas Bar-

nardijlon, Sir William Spring, Sir

.Nor^, Sir Edward Bacon, Sir S#m
Sir Robert Brook, Sir William Soame, Sir

imnJ 2)fee, William Heveningham, Efq;
thaniel Bacon, Efq; Nicholas Bacon, Efqj

North, Eforth, Efqj Robert Brewfler, Efq;
Francis Bacon, Efqj Theophilus Vaughan of

Sec/w, Efq; William Cage; Efq; 3o>b Gwr-
do, Efq; Edmond Harvey, Efq; TO#W S^,
Efq; Brampton Gurdon, Efqj Wifeman Bo-
kenham, Efqj ^^c Apleton, Efqj Robert

Reynolds, Efq; Thomas Cole, Efq; Richard

<Pepys, Efq; Nathaniel Bacon of Ipfwich, Efq;
5o^ Clinch, fen. Efq; 30# C//*f/b of Culphere,

Efq; Nicholas Rivet of tDringfton, Ef^;
G*^-

yo Lucas, Efq; Thomas Chapman, Efq; the

Aldermen of St. Edmunds Bury, Thomas John-

fan of Aldborough, Gent, the Bailiffs of that

Town.
Town of St. Edmunds Bury.

Mr. Samuel Moody, Mr. Thomas Cole, Mr.

Sir Thomas Woodhoufe, Sir John Holland, Sir

John fotts, Sir John Hobart, Sir Miles Hobart,
Sir Thomas Huggen, Sir Edmund Mountford,
Sir Richard Berney, Sir 7/^^zc AJbly, Sir yo/b

falgrave, Sir Thomas Gawdy, Sir Thomas

Guybon, Sir Edward Barkham, Sir Edward
AJhly, John Coke, Efq; yo/5 Spelman, Efq;
'Philip Bedingfield, Efq; y<j## Walpole, Efqj
Robert Jermy , Efq; yo## Guybon , Efq;
Thomas Windham, Efq; Francis Jermy, Efq;
Samuel Smith, Efq; Robert Wood, Efqj Gre-

gory Gawfett, Efq; 7o## Haughton, Efq; T^o-
w 7fW, Efq; Martyn Bedley, Efq; Thomas

Sotherton, Efq; William Heveningham, Efq;
William Cook, Efq; Robert Rich, Efq; Brigg
Fountain, Efq; Thomas RuJJell, Efq; Robert

Wilton, Efq; Robert Sheppard, Efq; 'Philip

Calthorp, Efq;

County of Northampton.
Sir Rowland St. "John, Sir yo/5? Norwich,

Sir Gilbert 'Pickering, Sir Richard Samuel,
John Crew, Efq; ;># Barnard, Efq; Edward
Harbey, Efq; 30# Sawyer, Efq; Edward Far-
mer, Efq; 5o/j Norton, Efq; 5o## Claypole,
Efq; Sir 2o/ iDryden, Richard Knightley,
Efq;

Town of Tpfwich.
The Bailiffs, Jo/^ Sickleman, Gent. Richard

<Puplet, Gent. 3e# >4Wr, Gent.

County of Surrey.
Sir Richard On/low, Sir William Elliot, Sir

Robert ^Parkhurji, Sir ^Imbrofe Browne, Sir

Anthony Vincent, Sir J0## Ttingley, Sir

rfo'H) Brand, Sir Thomas Grimes, Sir

Grejham, Sir Jo## Lenthatt, Sir J
^r^, Nicholas Stoughton, Efqj George Eve-

lyn of Wootton, Efq; Hery Wejlon, Efq; yfr-

//br O/oc, Efq; Frc 2r^fce, Efqj T^o-T^ Sands, Efq; George Myn, Efq; William

Maufchampe, Efq; Edward Bijb, fen. Efqj
Edward Bijb, jun. Efq; Edward Bagjhaw,
Efq; >^ W^/Ve, Efq; /Joferf Goodwin, Efq;
5o^ Turner, Efq; Edmund Sanders, Efq;
Herman AwooA, Efq; Sir ^o## Howland,

George Goodwyn, Efq; Mr. Vaugkan, Mr. Cor-

e//j Cooitc, Gent.

County of Sujfex.
Sir Thomas felham, Sir Thomas Eversfiett,

Sir William Goring, Sir Tftow^ ^r^er, Sir

William Colepeper, Sir 7o>b Chapman, Anthony
Starke, Efq; ^&r*e Jfbr/ey, Efqj
M m m
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A. 2). WhitfieU, Efq; Henry Goring, Efq; N:

Gildrege, Efq; George Churcher, Efq; La

Goring, Efq; Thomas Aynfcomb, Efq; William

Thomas, Efq; William Mariot, Efq; William

Efq;' /ferW So/irJ, Efq; //ery ^cci, Efqj

7o/ j9<wr<J,Efq; Francis Sellwyn,lS.fi\; Anthony
'Fowle, Efq; Laurence AJbburnham, Efq; /F>7-

//< Cawley, Efq; Thomas Middleton, Efq;
William Michelbourne, Efq; </>erer Farnedon,

Efq; yb/b Busbridge, Efq; .Rc^erf S>e>/ce, Efq;

Stephen Humphrey, Efq; Thomas Shirley, Efq;
T '

ry Shelley, Efq; yb^" Alford, Efq; jf#o-

Challoner, Efq; Thomas Collins, Efqj </-

J Higgons, Efq; yo# Stffrer, Efq; J/er-

/for, Efq; Ralph Cooper, Gent. Hall Ra-

venfcroft,
Gent. Edward Apfley, Gent. 7o

'Downes, Gent. William Carolp, Gent. George

Oglander, Gent. George Simpfon, Gent, ywe5
Bachelor, Gent.

County of Somerfet.
Sir yohn Homer, Sir Thomas Wroth, Sir

George Fare-well, Chriflopher Walker, Efq;
William Strode, Efq; Richard Cole, Efq;

Harrington, Efq; .7o& Hippejley, Efq;
//<** Zog, Efq; .7o## 'Prefton, Efq;

Henley, Efq; Henry Sandford, Efq; .,

fPye, Efq; 79*et ^;, Efq; .Roger J//7/, Efq;

George Searl, Efq; yafper Chaplin, Efq; W/7-

//rfw &r/>e/, Efq; William Bull, Efq; Robert

Harbin, Efq; yo/w #/, Efq; Alexander 'Pop-

ham, Efq; #gyb .Roger*, Efq; Clement Wal-
, her, Efqj Hoer? SMe, Efq;

City of Briftol.

Richard All-worth, Efq; Mayor, .7o/e/>/?

Jackfbn, Efq; #g>b Srow, Efq; Sheriffs,

'Richard Hallworthy, Alderman, Zwfee Hodges,

Henry Gibbs, Aldermen.

County of Southampton.
Sir Thomas Jervoyfe, Sir William Waller,

Withers, Efq; flower; J^//o/>, Efq; .R<-

r/SwvJ Whitehead, Efq; yo^* Xioddington, Efq;

yb/b Z/^e, Efqj yo/b Fielder, Efq; yb#
Button, Efq; George Withers, Efq;
jwrJ, Efqj

Ifle of /f/g^.
Sir Henry Worfeley, Sir Henry Lee, Sir ^

Zee, Thomas Kerne, Efq; ,7o## Z//7e, Efq;

yoto Biilkeley, Efq; yo^ Buller, Efqj

County of Salop.
Sir yo/bw Corbet, William 'Picrpoint, Efq;

Thomas Mytton, Efq; Richard Moore, Efq;
Walter Barker, Efq; Thomas Nicholls, Efq;
Robert Corbet, Efq; of Stamerden, Humphrey
Mack-worth, Efq; Andrew Lloyd, Efqj of ^.
/o, Lancelot Lee, Efq;

County of Stafford.

Sir Richard Sceffington, Richard fyot, Efqj
Michael Biddulph, Efqj Edward Mayn-wa-
ring, Efq; .7o^ Birch, Efq; ./MzW Morton,

Efq; "Philip Rudyard, Efq; Michael Low, Efq;
Sir Edward Wrote/ley, Sir Edward Littleton,

Baronets, Edward Leigh, Efq;

City
of Litchfield.

Bailiffs and Sheriffs for the Time being, .R*'-

c&rrd Brafgate, Efq; Richard Baxter, Efq;
Thomas Burns, Gent. Michael Noble, Efq;

County ofWarwick and City (^Coventry.
Sir yerer Wentworth, yohn Hales, Efq; ^#-

thony Staughton, Efq; William Colemore, Efq;
.tozw. Turefoy, Efq; Thomas Boughton, Efq;
William yejjbn, Efq; Thomas Wtlloughby, Efq;
Godfrey Bopivell, Efq; .7o/j Barker, E^fq; Wi7-
/>^7 Turefoy, Efq; George ^or, Efq; Thomas
So/net, Efq;

County of Wilts.
Sir Edward Hungerford, Sir Edward Bain-

ton, Sir yb# Evelyn, Sir jtfevtf iPoo/e, Thomas

Moore, Efq; Edward Baiatoa, Efq; Edward A.
Tucker, Efq; Edward Goddard, Efq; Edward
Ajii, Efq; Alexander Thijllewhaite, Efq; Z-W-
'W^rJ 'Poole, Efq; Robert Jenner, Efqj

County of WeftmorelanJ.
Sir 7/<?ry Bellingham, Knt. and Bart. U/-

c/^rd Branthwaite, Efq; George Gilpin, Efq;
Edward Wilfon, Efq; Nicholas Fijber, Efq;
Thomas Sleddal, Efq; Rowland 2)a-itfon, Efqj

Bellingbam, Efq; ^oger Bateman, Efqj
'

Tbilipfon, Efq; Gerw/e 2d7;/o/;, Efqj
County of Worcefler.

Serjeant Wilde, Humphrey Salway, Efq; j&/-
1

-Dinghy, Efq; Edward <Pytt; Efq; T''

treves, Efb; William yefferyes, Efq;
/W, Efq; Serjeant Crefwell.

County of 2ori(:.

Z1^ Riding.
Sir yo# Hotham, Knt. and Bart. Sir J ,,,,.r

Stapleton, Sir William Strickland, Sir Thomas
Rymmington, yohn Hotham, Efq; Richard
Rymmington, Efq; .7o)& Aiflabie, Efq; Z/e/;ry

'Darley, Efq; Richard X)arley, Efq; yo/?

Alured, Efqj
JVbr?^ Riding.

Sir William Sheffield, Sir 7/ery Fowles, Sir

Matthew Bointon, Brian Stapleton, Efqj /te-
ry Anderfon, Efqj Henry jDarley, Efq; 7^#
Waflall, Efq; Chriflopher Terchley, Efq; George
Trotter, Efq; Matthew Smelt, Efq; yo/b Ze-

g^rJ of Malton, Efq; Francis Lajfels, Efq;

Robinfon, Efq; Francis Bointon, Efq;
We/? Riding.

Ferdinando Lord Fairfax, Sir William Fair-

fax, Sir Thomas Fairfax, Charles Fairfax, Efqj
Sir Thomas Maleverer, Sir William Lifter, Sir

Arthur Ingram, Sir Edward Rodes, Sir yervas
Cutler, Sir y<?# Savill, Henry Ardington, Efq;
George Mar-wood, Efq; Sir yb## Reresby, yohn
Farrer, Efq; Thomas Maleverer, Efqj #7/-
/*'<# White, Efqj .7o/j Robinfon, Efb; '7/bo-

wi Stockdale, Efq; Thomas Wejlby, Efq; 7"
WJ Boflevile, Efq; y?>b Bright, Efq;

'

City
of 2'cri.

Sir Thomas, Fairfax, Sir Thomas Widdring-
ton, Alderman Hodfon, Alderman Hutchinfon,
Alderman Vaux.

Town of Kingflon upon ^f//.
Sir ,7o^ Hotham, yohn Hotham, Efq; T^o-

;w^i Raikes Mayor, Lancelot Roper, Gent. 7o/&#
Barnard, Gent, yojbua Hall, Gent. Nicholas

ZJenman, Gent. William Topple, Gent.

The County of Oxford is omitted, the King's
Forces being in Pofleffion of it. As this is the

firft Precedent of appointing Commiflioners of
Taxes in every County, as is done lately for the

Land-Tax, at leaft it is the firft that comes fb

near to the late Practice ; and this being the moft

compleat Lift extant, for all others are imperfeft,
I doubt not it will be acceptable to the Reader ;

and the Pofterity of thofe Gentlemen who have

preferv'd
true Proteftant and Englijh Principles

in their Names and Families, will be pleas'd with
fb honourable a Succeffion. As for thofe who
have degenerated, and there will be fome found
in feveral Counties, it is to be hop'd that the

Goodnefs of the Caufe, and the Example of their

Anceftors, will wean them from Bigottry and Fa-

clion, and make them as good Englifimen and
as good Proteftants as their Fathers were before

them.

All this while was the War carrying
oh in fe-

veral Parts of the Kingdom by Skirmifhcs, Sur-

prifes, Rencounters, without much Damage to

either
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cither Side, tho* it muft be confefs'd that

what Advantage there was fell moftly to the

King's Share in this Year's Difputc. The Gar-

rifon of Oxford made frequent Sallies even within

a Mile of the Earl of EJfex's
head Quarters,

which were about Thame. Prince Rupert cut

off a Regiment or two at
c
Pojicomb and Chinnor.

He alfo fell upon a Body of 'Parliamentarians in

Chalgrave Chalgrave Field, Suckinghamjbire, where a

Field. warm Aftion commenc'd, and ended in the

Rout of the latter, who were bctray'd by Col.

Hurry a Deferter. In this Engagement Major

Gunter was fliot dead, and Col. Hamfden mor-

jtfr.Hamp- tally wounded ; Capt. Sheffield and many Offi-

den kill'd. cers anti Soldiers were taken Prifoners. Some

advifed Mr. Hamfden not to go upon
that

Party, he having no Order for it ; but, fays

Whitlorke, his Courage did put him forward.

He adds, He 'was a Gentleman of the moft anci-

ent Extraction in the County of Bucks, Hamp-
den of Hampden ;

his Fortune large, his natu-

ral Abilities great, his dffettion to publick Li-

berty and ^pplaufe
in his Country, exposed him

to many 'Difficulties and Troubles, as in the Su-

Jinefs of the Ship-Money and the Loan, and now

in 'Parliament, where he was a moft atfive and

leading Member. He (poke rationally and fub-

tlely, and often proposd doubts more than he

fefolv'd.
He was well belov'd in his Country,

where he had a great Interefl,
as alfo in the

Houfe of Commons. He dy'd of his Wounds a

Week after the Engagement, about the 24th of

June, and was lamented by every good Man in

the Nation. His Character is univerfally ac-

knowledg'd to be the brighteft and pureft of

any Man^ then living. Mr. Whitlock was his

Neighbour and Friend, as good a Judge of Men
as was then in England, and as well able to

fpeak in their Praife or Difpraife ; yet we fee in

how few Words, with what Simplicity and Since-

rity he leaves this fhining Character to Pofterity.

If it will hot fliine of it felf, it ihall have no Or-

nament ofWords or Fancy from him ;
and ifthe

Clar. Cba- Earl of Clarendon's Pictures had been drawn with

the fame Integrity and Difcretion, we had loft

above half of them in Number and Value. I

/hall fpeak of them more at large elfewhere,

and could prove very eafily, that there is not

one of them juft, either in Beauty or Blemifh.

That all Likenefs is loft in a barren Superfluity
of Words, and the Workings of a prejudiced Ima-

gination,
even where one may fuppofe the Draw-

ing was his own. But that there has been more

Dawbing in fome Places, and more Dirt in others,

put on by his Editors, is now inconteftable. In the

Character ofthis great and excellent Man.which we
could wifh had efcap'dhis Drawings, or the Draw-

ings ofthofe clumfy Painters into whofe Hands his

Work fell, there is fomething fo very falfe and

bafe, that fuch Coin could only come from a Col-

lege Mint. Ttt a Word, what was faid of Cinna

might well be apply'd to Hampden, he had a
Head to contrive, and a Tongue to perfwade,
and a Hand to execute any Mifchief: His Death
therefore feem'd to be a great ^Deliverance to the

Nation. There are not Words to exprefs the In-

famy of this Slander and Impofture, nor the un-

parallell'd Wickednefs of thofe Doftors, who
foifted fo horrid a Reflection into that Cha-
racter. The Perfon who did it was Mr. Edmund
Smith of Oxford, Author of Thtedra and Hippo-
littts, a Tragedy, who at his Death confefs'd to the
Gentleman in whofe Houfe he dy'd, that among a

treat

NumberofAlterations and Additions which
e himtelf made in theHiftoiy of the Rebellion,

by Order of Dr. AlArich, Dr. Atterbury, and Dr.

Smalridge, fuccefllve Deans uiCbriJl-Churcb, this

very Saying ot 6V;;/;^,apply'd to Mr. Hampden, was
i

raSen

falfe.

Clar. Hi-

Jlory
al-

ter d.

one ; and when he read it to one of thofc

he clap'd him on the Back, and.cry'd with an

Afleveration, ft wilt do. The Confcflion Mr.
Smith made, and the Remorfc he cxprcfs'd tor

being concern'd in this
Impofture,

were his laft

Words. Probably before this
Hiitory i* publifti'd

that Gentleman, or my fclf by his Pcrmiflion,

may have fet this whole Matter in a clear Light,
and the World will then fee what a fairWay they
were in to be impos'd on, perhaps for ever, if fo

worthy a Gentleman had not detected the Fraud.
That the Ground-work of the Characters and

Hiftory was the Lord Clarendon's, is not to be

doubted, from the Abundance of Words and
Wantonnefs of Fancy; but that thofe Additions and
Alterations were made to flatter or abufc Perfons

and Things to keep Life in a languifhing Cauie,
is now well known,and will be made appear. This

Digreffion muft fervc for all that might be faid

here upon this Subjeft.
We have mention'd the Covenant fram'd on Tumult in

the Difcovery of Waller's Plot, which was order'd Kent.
to be tender'd by the Minifters of Parifhes to

their Parifhioners. One Grimes, Parfbn ofIghtam
in Kent not only refus'd to take it himfclf, ac-

cording to Order, but alfo to tender it to his

Congregation. The Parliament being inform'd

of it, fent a Party of Horfe to bring him to Lon-
don : But the Parfon was prepar'd to receive

them, and having gotten a Rabble together with

Halberts, Swords and Staves, pretended to ftand

out againft the Troopers, who foon difpers'd

them, feiz'd Grimes, and carry'd him off. But
the Mob affembled again as foon as the Party was

gone, and rais'd a downright Rebellion againft jlRelellic

the Parliament, being encreas'd to aooo, and in Kent,

having got Fire-Arms amongft them. Againft
thefe Col. Richard Broivtt was order'd to march,

with tfoo Horfe and Dragoons, and 1200 Foot.

He came up with them at Tunbridge, and they
fir'd upon his Men, kill'd an Officer and feven

Soldiers ; upon which Col. Brown commanded
his Forces to attack them, and their fudden

Flight prevented a great Slaughter ; 200 were
taken Prifoners, and the Town was plunder'd
for harbouring and encouraging theni. The Par-

liament had offer'd them Pardon it they would

lay down their Arms, and to rcdrefs whatever
Grievances they complain'd of, but they contem-

ptuoufly refus'd it
;

and
being routed, the Two

Houfes pafs'd an Ordinance in Jluguft, impow-
ering Commiflioners to feize the Horfes and

Arms, the Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chat-

tels of thefe Rebels, and their Abettors
; which

Commiffioners were Sir Henry Vane fen. Sir An-

thony Welden, Sir John S'idlcy, Sir Michael

Livefey, Sir Henry Hayman, Sir Edward

Soyfe, Sir William Springall, Sir Edward

Mafler, Sir 'Peter Wroth, Sir John Roberts, Sir

Thomas Walfingham , Thomas Selyard, Efq;
Jluguftine Skinner, Efq; Thomas fllunt, Efq;
Thomas Franklyn, Efq; John "Boyfe, E(q; Ri-
chard Zee, Efq; Mr. Nutt, Mr. Srowne, Mr.

Seyfe.
About the Time of the Difcovery of the Plots ^ pjat at

to betray London, Briftol, and Hull to the Ca- Lincoln,

valiers, there was a Confpiracy to deliver up the

City of Lincoln by Major 'Purefcy and his Bro-

ther, who were in the Partu-rient's Service there.

Two thoufand of the Forces which the Queen
had left at Newark in her Paffage to Oxford,
were to advance to the Gates, which the two

furefoys had engaged to open to them, and for

that Purpofe had admitted a fmall Party of the

Enemy, difguis'd like Market-men, whom they
conceal'd in the Dean's Houfe. The Mayor of

Hull got Intimation of the Plot, and communi-

cated it to the Governor of Lincoln, who feiz'd

the
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the two tpurcfoys. However, the difguis'd Ca-

valiers fally'd out of the Dean's Houfe into the

Town, and endeavour'd to fcize the Magazine

' of the Body was wholly routed, not one
" M;in ftaying on the Place." I have re-

peated Croni-wel's own Words, to Ihew the

A. T).

and mailer the main Guard till one Cannon only unparallel'd Falfities in Echard's Account of

was fir'd upon them, which kill'd feveral of this gallant Action. Colonel Bury had given
Colonel CavenJiJb Quarter, and he was flain in

cold Blood, throwing the Blood running from
Gainsbo- difCOver'd made their Retreat. Not long after his Wounds in his Enemies Faces, like the Can-

them, and the reft threw down their Arms.

The Forces from Newark hearing the Plot was

rough ta-
t^c Lorcj 'Parham with a Party of nibal in Montaigne. Neither Echard nor his.

'" J r ' '
Horfe and Dragoons took Gainsborough, and Original, knew that this had more of the Ma-
made the Earl of Kingfton, Sir Jervafe Scroop,

and feveral other Gentlemen and Officers Prifb-

ners, together with 150 common Soldiers. He

tarJof

maluke and the Tartar in it than the Hero.

This Victory was more than over-ballanc'd on ttrd Fair-

the King's Side, by the Defeat of the Lord Fair- fax routed^

found Treafure in the Earl's Houfc, which held fax on Atherton Moor, where he was engaged
out a whole Day after the Town was taken. The by the Earl of Ne-ivcajile, who was much Supe-

Kingllon Lord Willoughby understanding the King's For- rior to him in Number. He had 500 Men kill 'd.

kiKJ. ces wcre gathering from Neivark and other Pla- Many Prifoners and Pieces of Ordnance were ta-

ces to recover Gainsborough, fent away the Earl ken by the Royalifts. The Lord Fairfax with

of Kingfton in a Pinnace to Hull, which a Parry his fhatter'd Forces retreated to Bradford, and
of Royalifts on the Trent fide fpying they dif- thence to Leeds, the Earl of Newcajlle purfuing

charg'd their Muskets at her, and kill'd the Earl him. At Leeds his Lordfhip heard of Hotbaw's
of Kingfton and his Man Savil in the Cabbin. Confpiracy to betray Hull, he repair'd thither, and
The Pinnace got clear and paft on to Hull, in his Paflage was ftopt at Selby by a Party of the

Oil. Crom- Colonel Crom-'jcel hearing that the Lord Wil- Earl of.Newc^/Z/e's Army, whom Sir Thomas Fair- sir Tho.
wtl routs

loughby had taken Gainsborough, drew that way fax's Son held in Play, while his Father and his Fairfax'*

C7.Caven- to reinforce him, and in his March met with Attendants paft the River. In this Skirmifh Sir Lady and

Colonel Cf.vendijh with a Party of the Earl of Thomas was fhot in his Arm, and though he
" '

Nesvcajlle's Army, which he entirely defeated, loft much Blood he kept a Horfeback 20 Hours
and flew the Colonel. He gives this Account of after

5
his Lady, who would accompany him, was ta-

himfelf in a Letter dated July 31. ken in the Rout at Atherton riding behind Mr. Wil-
_r_ .i _i.: ~r <o....t.:~i, ._ Ham #/'// an Officer, and his Daughter, not above

5 Years old, fhe who was afterwards Dutchefs of

Buckingham, was alfo in the Retreat with him,

riding in his Maid's Lap. Sir Thomas paft the

Trent and went to Barton, but had not been
there a Quarter of an Hour before the Enemy

Body.
*

We advanc'd and came to the Bottom came up with him. However, he made a fhift

of a fteep Hill, which we could not well get to get a Ship-board under the Security of the

up but by fome Tracts, and the Body of the Fire from the Ships Ordnance, and crofllng the

Enemy endeavour'd to hinder us, but we pre- Number arriv'd at Hull, whether the Earl of

vail'd and gain'd the Top of it. This was Newcaftle fent his Lady in his own Coach with

the Action
"

I march'd after the taking of Burleigh to
" Grantham, and was join'd by the Lincolneers
" at North Scarles, 10 Miles from Gainsbo-
"

rough. About a Mile and half from the Town
" we met the Forlorn of the Enemy, who drove
" a Troop of our Dragoons back to their main

" done by the Lincolneers, who had the Van-
" Guard. A great Body of the Enemy's Horfe
" fac'd us there, at about a Musket Shot di-
"

fiance, and a good Referve of a full Regiment" of Horfe behind it. We did what we could to

put our Men in good Order, and the Enemy

a Guard of Horfe, which Sir Thomas Fairfax Memorial^

fays himfelf, Gain'd him more Reputation thanf- 58.

he could have got by detaining a Lady 'Prifoner.

The Earl of Newcaftle being thus Mafter of

the Field came before Gainsborough with tfooo Gainsbo-

Horfe and Foot, and having batter'd the Town rough re-
" advanced towards us to prevent it and take us with his Artillery, the Lord Willoughby furren- taken,
" at a Difadvantage, but in fuch Order as we der'd it on Terms to march with Bag and Bag-

a <l Lin-'

" were we charg'd their great Body, I having gage to Lincoln, whether the Earl of
Ne-ivcajtle

co'n h &*

Horfe to Horfe, tollow'd him, had the Gates open'd to him, and Earl $" the right Wing : We came up
" where we difputed a

pretty while with our plac'd a Garrifon there for the King.
" Swords and Piftols, all keeping clofe Order fo
" that one could not break the other. At laft

Newcaftlc.

" the Enemy fhrinking a little our Men foon
'

perceiv'd it, preft in upon them and routed
their whole Body, fome flying on one fide

and others on the other of the Enemy's Re-

The Lord Fairfax was made Governor of

Hull, and the Earl of Newcaftle came before it

with an Army of 16000 Horfe and Foot, Sir Tho-
mas Fairfax had got together about 1 500 Foot and

700 Horfe, with which he was ported at Sever-

ley, while the Earl of Neivcaftle was in Lincoln-
' ferve. Our Men purfu'd them with good pire, and with that little Body he was fo trouble-

Execution about 6 Miles. I perceiving the
" Referve ftill unbroken kept back my Major"

Whaley from the Purfuit, and with my own
"

Troop and two Troops more of my Regiment" we got into a Body. In this Referve was Ge-
" neral Cavendijb, who one while fac'd me,

fome to the Garrifon and Neighbourhood ofTork,
that the Enemy fent for the Earl of Netvcaftle to

return into Torkjhire, though his Orders were to

take in Bofton, from thence to enter the afloci-

ated Counties, to march through Ejjex to Lon-

don, and block it up on that Side, while the
" another while fac'd four of the Lincoln Troops, King, who was Superior to

EJJ'ex
in Number,

" which were all of ours that engag'd the Re- advanced, and did the fame on Middlefex fide.
"

ferve, the reft being in Purfuit of thofe who But Newcaftle return'd to Tork and commenc'd
" fled. General Cavendifh charg'd the Lin- the Siege of Hull, into which Sir Thomas Fair-

i i i -r -t>wyTi f 1 /" i"" colneers and routed them. Immediately I fax had thrown himfelf upon his Approach to-
" fell on his Rear with my three Troops, which wards Beverley, though with fome Difficulty

: ' did fo aflonifh him that he gave over the
"

Chafe, and would have deliver'd himfelf
' from me, but I prefltng on forc'd him down
" a Hill, and below it drove the General and
" fome of his Soldiers into a Quagmire, where
ft /"* ^ T ' rt"^ 1

' VI
my Captain Lieutenant flew him with a

" Thruft under his /hort Ribs. The reft

The Lord Newcaftle laid down at a great Di-
ftance from Hull, the Sluices being let down,
and the Country drown'd. Yet upon a Bank
which was the Highway he approach'd fb near

as to fhoot Cannon-lhot at random into the Town,
and for the moft part hot Bullets, but by the

Diligence and Care of the Governor, who caus'd

every
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every Inhabitant to watch his own Houfe the

Danger was prevented. Sir I'bomas Fairfax's
Horfe being ufelefs in the Town he was fent over

with them into Lincolnjhire, to join
the Earl of

Manchester's Forces , and was receiv'd at his

Landing by Major General Cromwel. Sir John

Henderfon had got together a little Army of near

tfooo Men, drawn out of the Garrifons of New-

ark, Gainsborough, Lincoln, moft of them Ca-

valry. The Earl of Manchester's Troops were

fuller though not fo many in Number, and he

led them on finging oCPfalms. Quarter Mafter

General Vcrmuyden had the Forlorn, with 5

Troops of Horfe, and Colonel Cromwel the Van,
Horn Ca- feconded by Sir I'homas Fairfax. The Roy-
flle Fight, alifts Word was Newcaflle, the Parliamentarians

Truth and 'Peace, and they engaged near Horn

Caflle in Lincolnjhire the ipth of Offober. Ver-

meyden and the Dragoons gave the firft Charge,
and then Major General Cromwel charg'd

with

the Horfe, having received the firft Fire from

the Enemy's Dragoons. They gave him a fe-

cond Salutation within half Piftol Shot. His

Horfe was kill'd and fell down upon him, and as

he rofe he was knock'd down again by the Gen-
tleman who charg'd him, fuppos'd to be Sir

Ingram Hopton, but he got up and recover'd a

poor Horfe in a Soldier's Hand and fo mounted

again. The Van of the Royalifts Horfe being
beaten back upon their Foot put them into Dif-

order, and Manchefter's Troops taking that Ad-

vantage fell in upon them and put them to flight,

leaving their Dragoons who were now on foot be-

hind them. Thus being totally routed Manchefter's
Men had the Purfuit, and did Execution upon
them for feveral Miles. The Earl of Manche-

fter's Foot did not come uptill after the Horfe

had done the Bufinefs. The Number of the

Royalifts flain were about 1500, among whom
were Sir Ingram Hopton, Sir George Bvlles,
Lieutenant Colonel Markham, and other Offi-

cers. On the Parliament Side very few were

kill'd, and none of Note. The Royalifts had
no Time to rally, being purfu'd as far as Lin-
coln. Neither were they fuffer'd to reft there,
the Earl of Manchefter following them thither

the next Day, and finding them at work in for-

tifying the Clofe he fummon'd them to furren-

der, which they refufing, he attack'd them gal-

lantly with Hone and Foot and carry'd the Place

by Storm with very little Lofs. He found there

2500 Arms, 30 Colours, and 3 Pieces of Can-
non j and thefe Succefles fo foon one after ano-

ther, gave a Check to the Marquis of Newcaflle,
as he is now to be call'd, whofe Army was more
terrible by the Noife they made than by their

Actions. A few Days before this Viftory the

Earl of Manchefter feiz'd the Town of Old

Lynne, and planting Ordnance there much an-

noy'd the new Town : He made two Approaches,
one by the Caufeway that leads to the South,
the other to the Eaft Gate. The Befieged

fally'd upon him and fir'd two Houfes in Ga-
ixooA , intending to deftroy the whole Town
that he might not have Quarters there, but that

Party was beaten back and the reft of the Hou-
fes preferv'd. The Befiegers fummon'd in Pio-

neers from the Neighbourhood, and by Degrees
brought their Approaches within half Musket

fhot, and had begun a Battery near that End of

the Town next the Sea, refblving to ftorm it by
Land and by Water, Boats and Ladders being

provided for that purpofe, which the Befieged
perceiving, they fent to defire a

Parley,
and a

Treaty was agreed on, to be manag'd by eight Per-
fbns of a Side : For the Earl of Manchefter were
Sir JohnTalgrave, Colonel Ruffell, Colonel IVal-

ton> Mr. yhilip Calthorp, Mr. John 'Pickering,

Mr. Gregory GoJJet,
Mr. William Good.

A. 2).

1649.

Lynne ta

*

Mr. yobn Spelman, and
For the Town were Sir

Hammond L'Eftrange, Sir Richard Hovil, Mr.
Clinch, Mr. ZJereb'am, Mr. 'Pallet, Recorder,
Mr. Hudfon, the Mayor cleft, Mr. Leek, and
Mr. Kirby. The Terms were foon concluded.

They were honourable, and honourably obfcrv'd.
His Lordfhip took Pofll-ffion of the Place the
fame Night, and dctach'd 500 Men to reinforce

the Garrifbn of Hull. But Care not having been
taken in the Articles of Lynne to provide for

Reparation of Damages fuch well affected
Perfons in the Town as had been damnify 'd by
the Cavaliers, the Parliament impower'd Colo-
nel Walton, who was made Governor of Lynne
to examine into thofe Damages and appoint Re-

paration accordingly.
We left the Marquis of Newcaflle in a vain Marquii of

Enterprise againft Hull $ he lay near a Month Newcaflle

about the Place without making any confider- '

able Approach,
and the Lord Fairfax the

vernor having receiv'd a Reinforcement, made a

Sally out of the Town on the Marquis's Trenches,
the very fame Day that Sir John Henderfon was
routed at Newcajile. The Lord Newcajtle drew
out moft Part of his Army to relieve them, but
the Lord Fairfax's Men charg'd them fo refo-

lutely that they ppfleft themfelves of his Cannon,
and purfuing their Advantages put the Enemy
to a total Rout, upon which he rais'd the Siege
and return'd again to Tork. Thefe are the
Aftions of which the Lord Clarendon fays, Few
2)ays paft without Blows between Newcaftle
and Fairfax, in which the 'Parliament Forces had

ufually the worft. And to mew his Impartiality
further, he fays not a Syllable of the Rout at

Horn Caftle, nor of the Marquis of Newest/lie's

being driven from before Hull, which Mr. Arch-
deacon phrafes very finically, T"he Lord New-
caftle thought it

necejjary
to withdraw. Thus

it is through both 01 their Hiftories, the Cava-
liers are always charging firft. If the 'Parlia-

mentarians are worfted they run, if the Roy-
alijls they 'withdraw, which is extreamly pu-
erile, and. by no means the Mark of Talents pro-

per for Hiftory.
The Succefs of the Parliaments Forces in Briftol f

Torkjhire and Lincolnshire, was abundantly made
* by

up to the King by the taking of the moft impor-
Pr' ee

tant Place in England, the City of London only
R-uPert-

excepted, for Prince Rupert with an Army of
2OOUO Horfe and Foot coming before Briftol,
and the Summons being refus'd, laid Siege to

it, and the next Day gave a fierce Aflault, but
was beaten off. He continu'd his Attacks with

great Refolution, and was as refblutedly refilled,

till Colonel Wajbington gain'd the Outworks,
and made a Breach in the Walls, which Captain

Langrige was to have fecur'd with his Troop of

Horfe, but there was fome Failure in that Ser-

vice, and Colonel Fiennes the Governor fubmit-

ted to a Parley, which brought on a Treaty that

was foon concluded, and the City furrender'd on

Articles, fhe Officers to march out with full
Arms, Horfes, Bag and Baggage, the Foot
Soldiers without their Arms, the Troopers with
their Horfes and Swords , the 'Parliaments

Friends in the City to have free Liberty, with
their Wives, Families, Goods, Bag and Bag-
gage, to depart the Town with the Governor
and Forces, all the Citizens to be fecur'd from
'Plundering and all other Violence. Not one of

which Articles was kepty but all of them broken
in the moft outragious and fcandalous Manner,
Colonel Fiennes was try'd and condemn'd by a

Council of War, but afterwards repriev'd, and

ferv'd no more in the Army. Prince Rupert came

before the City on the Eve of St. James, the great

N n n Fair
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. 25. Fair Day, and had it furrcndcr'd the a. ?th ofJuly.

- Some Days before this Sir William Waller had

beaten up the Cavalier Quarters at Wells, and

difpers'd Sir James Hamilton's Regiment, which

fo provok'd the Royaliils, that they gather'd

what Forces they had in thofe Parts together in

Landf-

down

Fight.

ftound-

way
Down
Figtt.

down their Arms and fled. The King's Forces A. 2).

took 4 Pieces of Cannon, abundance of Arms, 1643-
and many Prifoncrs, Sir William Waller, Sir ^"V>.<
Arthur Hajlerigge, Colonel <Popbam, Colonel Waller

Strode, and other Commanders, efcap'd to Sn- roi"e<t-

ftol, 15 Miles off, where they could not flay

a Body and refolv'd to drive Sir William out of long, for that City was furrender'd a Fortnight

Bath. He order'd Major Z>o:rc/ with 300 after. Waller repair'd to London, and notwith-

Horfc and Foot to fecure the Pafs at Ford Bridge, (landing this Difafter, owing chiefly to ill Con-

but he was beaten oft", 10 of his Men kill'd, and

two Hammer Pieces taken. On the 4th of July
Waller drew out his Forces upon Landfdo-ivn cx-

pefting the Enemy, who advanc'd the next Day.
Sir Jrtkur Hajlerigge, Colonel Cttrr, Major
iDo-ivel and Captain Sutler, charg'd them with

400 Horfe ,
but were gallantly receiv'd, and

forc'd to retreat, though in good Order, till they
were relieved by Colonel Surghill, between

whom and the Royalifls the Fight was main-

tain'd for two Hours, and then the Parliaments

Foot growing weary a Supply was fent, which

confiftmg of new rais'd Men prefently gave

ground, and Colonel Surghill was /hot through
his right Arm. The King's Party charg'd up
very furioufly, which prov'd to the Advantage of

the Parliament's, for now both Armies being on

the Plain, and Waller exceeding the Cavaliers

in Horfe as much as they exceeded him in Foot,
had the better Opportunity of fighting.

The
Battle grew hot on both Sides, and continu'd fo

many Hours till Night parted them, each fide

pretending to the Honour of a Victory, which
* , ^ f* .- X* . f 11

duft, he was highly carrefsd, and Means con-

certed to raife him another Army.
In this Confufion of Affairs Civil and Military,

'tis
imppflible

to obferve the due Order ofThings
and Times. While the one Party is making
War with Succefs in the North of England, the

other does the like in the Weft. Four or five

Towns are befieging at once by both Sides $ the

Parliament are bufy d in Debates and Counfels at

Weftminfter, the fame are the King and Court
at Oxford, we are therefore compell'd to antedate

and poftpone Events, as it ferves beft to clear

Matters in the feveral Parts of the Kingdom
where they happen'd. The Parliament's Affairs

are reprefented by Clarendon, Warwick, Echard,
and that Sort of Writers, as in a defperate Con-

dition, though they themfelves were far from

any fuch Apprehenfions, and knowing that the

Scots were preparing to march an Army to their

Afliftance, the Confidence of the Cavaliers was
more ridiculous than terrible to them, which
Confidence they did not only mix with their

Mirth over their Cups, but with their Devotion,

'Echard, "after his ufual Way, puts out of all and thank'd God for Victories they either never

Doubt
;
and if we will not allow him fuch Vi- obtained, or had at the fame time Loffes which

flories his Hiftory will be the moft barren of over ballanc'd them.

Triumphs of any that ever was written. There's The Parliament Army under the Earl of Ef-
^art <fE

a Trophy erected on Landfdown, a Mile from fex had fuffer'd much by Sicknefs, which had fexwrM

Sath, in Honour of that brave Gentleman Sir leflen'd their Number, and Defertion had not "'*** farl*

Sevil Greenvile ofC0rv*/,who wasflain in this a little thin'd the Companies and Regiments*"**
Fight, and thofe of his Pofterity who have been the Soldiers being difgufted that they were re-

ennobled have taken their Title of Vifcount or flrain'd from plundering Reading, and had not

Saron from this Landfdo-ivn, in Remembrance received the 12 Shillings a Man they were pro-
of the Glory their Anceftor acquir'd here. On mis'd in lieu of it. Their ufual Pay alfo did
*u, v: >~ c.j~ ~ir_ i.:ii'j T :.,<.. <. rv not come fb regularly as at firft, which putting

them into an ill Humour, one may be fure their

General was not in a good one. He wrote a

Letter to the Parliament from Great Srickhill,

wherein he propos'd
to fend to his Majefty to

have 'Peace, and mention'd fome of the Terms
which Echard conceals, T"o bring the chief ^De-

linquents to trial for having brought all this

Mtfchief to both Kingdoms, to have Religion,
Laws and Liberties fettfd, &c. Terms which

every Man in his Wits would have fallen in

with. And in fuch Cafe the Author of the Hi~

ftory of the Rebellion muft have been brought

the King's Side were alfo kill'd Lieutenant Co-
lonel Ward, and Major Lower. On the Parlia-

ment's Side Major Straughan a Scots Gentle-
man

, a Lieutenant ana two Cornets. The
Number of the Slain is fo varioufly reported that

there is no fixing it. Waller thought himfelf fo

much a Vilor, that having refrefh'd his Men a

Day or two at Barb, he foflow'd the King's For-

ces to the 'Devizes, where Sir Ralph Hoptoa
/hut himfelf up with the Foot, no great Sign
that he was Victorious at Landfdown, while

Prince Maurice and the Marquis of Hertford

carry'd away moft of the Horfe to Oxford.

ler made an Affault upon the Town, and Sir to Trial, being always excepted in the Parlia-

Ralph defir'd a Parley and Ceffation for two ment's Indemnities as a chief Delinquent, and he

Hours, but Sir William Waller's Terms not be- has endeavour'd to take his Revenge of them in

ing accepted of, both Sides again took to their his Hiflory. In cafe the King wou'd not comply
Arms, and Waller was preparing for a general with this, the Lord General defir'd he might be

mov'd to name a Day and Place for a Battle to

decide the Matter at once, and put an End to

the Cries of the poor 'People which are infinite.

The Parliament return'd for Anfwer,
" The

"
King by his laft Proclamation, publijb'd in the

"
Height of Exultation for the taking of Briflol,

" had caft them out of his Protection, and there-
"

by made them uncapable to treat till that
" Proclamation be recall'd. And that by their

Affault when he heard that the Lord Wilmot
and the Earl of Carnarvon with 2000 Horfe,
were advanc'd within a or 3 Miles of the 2)e-

vizes , upon which
,

inftead of keeping his

Ground, which was advantagious againll Caval-

ry, he fuddenly drew off July J3th, without

Drum or Trumpet to Round-way 2)o-iv, where
his Horfe, rafhly led on by Sir Arthur Hajle-

rigge, gallop'd up Hill, leaving the Foot to be
attack'd by Sir Ralph Hopton. Hetflerigge

charg'd the Cavaliers in a
diforderly Manner,

and was confequently put to a diforderly Retreat,

yet with the Help of their Referve his Troops
rally'd and flood a fecond Charge, but were then

totally routed. Wallers'* Foot made a better Re-
fiftance, but the Lord Wihnot's Horfe coming
upon them they were intirely defeated, flung

" late Covenant they were bound never to lay
" down Arms fo long as Papifts, now in open
" War againft them, fhall by Force be

proteft-" ed from Parliamentary Juftice." They af-

fur'd him of fpeedy Recruits both of Men and

Money, which they perform'd, and in about a

Month's Time he mufter'd an Army of 15000
Men on Hounjlo-ia Heath.

The
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A- 2). The Lords and Commons taking into Confide- Clergy, as will be fecn by the following Lift of A CD.
itf4v ration the Inconveniences which attended the fome of both : Algernoon Earl of Northumber- 154.2.*

v^rV*' Want of a Great Seal, pafs'd an Ordinance for land, William Earl of Bedford,
<

Philif Earl of .

"

Great seal, making a new one, the Lord Littleton having, Pembroke, William Earl at Salisbury, Edivard
contrary to the Trujl repos'd in him and the Earl of Manchejler, James Lord Vifcount Say
2)uty of his 'Place, fecretly

and perfidioujly con- and Sele, Edward Lord Conway, 'Philif Lord

vey'd it away. The Commiffioners appointed Wharton, Edward Lord Howard of Efcreck,
for keeping of this new Seal, were Henry Earl Sir Henry l^ane fen. Sir Benjamin Rudyard]
of Kent, Oliver Earl of Bolingbroke, Oliver St. Sir Thomas Barrington, Sir Henry Vane iun

John, Efq; John Wylde, Efq; Serjeant at Law, Sir John Clot-worthy, John Selden, Efq; Bul-
whom the Earl of Clarendon calls infamous, Sa- Jirode Whithcke, Efq; John Maynard, Efqj
mml Brown, Efq; and Edmund <Prideaux, Efq ; William Wheeler, Efq; Walter Young, Efq-

Boot of The Parliament had fome Time before pafs d Humphrey Salwey, Efcj;
Otfwr .SV.>, Efq|

sports. an Ordinance for burning the Book of Sjpom by Edmund Trideaux, Ejq;
Francis Rous, Efq;

the Hangman, and all Perfons who had thofe im- John White, Efq; John Glyn, Efqj John
pious Books, which injoin'd the Profanation of 'Pym, Efq;

Prht.ng.

Here are the greateft Names in England,
Lords and Commons

;
now let us fee what Di-

vines there were : Dr. William TwiJJe, Dr. Tho- Ruflw.

mas Wincop, Dr. Richard Love, Dr. Brocket P> 33*.

Smith, Dr. Cornelius Burgefs, Dr. Anthony
Tuckney, Dr. Callibut ^Downing, Dr. Edmund
Slanton, Dr. Thomas Temple, Dr. William

Spurflow, Dr. William Gouge, Dr. Lazarus
Seaman, Dr. Heary Wilkinfon, Dr. Francis

Cheyaey, Dr. Humphrey Chambers, Dr Jojbutt

the Lord's Day, were order'd to bring them in to

the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex, that they

may be burned accordingly.
The Licentioufnefs of Pamphlets requir'd the

Wifdom and Authority of the Parliament to re-

ftrain it. One Saltmarjb, a Minifter, had faid

in a Book of his, That all Means Jhould be ufed
to keep the King and 'People from a fudden
Union : If the King would not grant their

^Demands, he Jhould be
fet afide, and the Crown

fut upon another Head. Exceptions being ta- Hoyle, Dr. feter Smith, Dr. John Arrow/with^
ken againft this in the Houfe of Commons, Mr. Dr. John Lightfoot , Dr. Edward Reynolds,

Saltmarfli Henry Martin faid, / fee no Reafon to condemn Dr. John Conant, Dr. Chrijlopher Tajhley, Ed-
arid Mar- Mr. Saltmarih

;
it is better one Family Jhould mund Calamy, B. D. Herbert Calmer, B. D.

tin againjl fa fafiroy'd, than many. Sir Nevil fool moy'd that Thomas Whitaker, B. D. Oliver Bowles, B. D.
the King. jy[r Martin might explain himfelf, and he bold- Robert Harris, B. D. Henry Hall, B. D. Tho-

ly anfwer'd, I mean the King and his Children, mas Hill, B. D. George Walker, B. D. William

Upon which fome Members upbraided him with Mew, B. D. Thomas Valentine, B. D. Robert
his Amours, and feveral fpoke fharply againft Crofs, B. D. Thomas Gataker, B. D.

him, fo he was committed to the Tower, but

foon after releas'd, and re-admitted to his Seat

in Parliament. However an Ordinance pafs'd to

reftrain the Licence of the Prefs, by which the

I mention no more of the 120 Divines, for

thefe eminent Names will be fufficient to prove
that human Nature is not capable of a greater

following Licenfers were appointed in the fe- Frailty than this Afperfion of the Earl or Cla-
rendon's -. Some of them were INFAMOUS in.

their Lives and ConverCations, and mofi of them

of very MEAN PARTS, // not offcandalous
Ignorance, and of no other Reputation than of
Malice to the Church. An Author capable of

faying that, one may modeftly fay, is incapable
of writing a true Hiftory. Dr. Calamy reflects

upon it very juftly :
" This is a very heavy

"
Charge upon fuch a Body of Men as they were.

" Tho' my Lord Clarendon was undoubtedly a
" very great Man, yet this Cenfure won't recom-
" mend his Hiftory to Pofterity, who will be
" hard put to it to find Men of more exemplary"

Piety, and more eminent Minifterial Abilities

among their Progenitors in any Age, than thofe

veral Faculties.

For Books of TJwinity.
Licenfers of Mr. Thomas Gataker, Mr. John tDownham,
the Prefs. Mr . Callibut "Downing, Dr. Thomas Temple,

Mr. Jofeph Caryl, Mr. Edmund Calamy, Mr.
Carter of Torkjlrire, Mr. Charles Herle,

Mr. James Cranford, Mr. Obadiah Sedgwick,
Mr. Batchekr, Mr. John Ellis jun.

For Law Books.

Sir John Bramfton, Mr. Serjeant Rolls, Mr.

Serjeant fhefant, Mr. Serjeant Jermine.

For Thyjick and Surgery.
The Prefident and Cenfors of the College of " were"whom he "endeavours at any rate to ex-

fhyjlcians.
"

pofe. Who can give Credit to him as an Hi-
"

ftorian, who ihall reprefent fuch Men as Dr.
and Canon Law. "

Twiffe, Bifliop Reynolds, Dr. Arrowfmitb," Dr. Tuckney, Dr. Lightfoot, Mr. Gataker, ckc.
"

as Men offcandalous Ignorance," I am glad
this groundlefs Reflection, fo defil'd with Scan-

dal, drop'd from the Pen of the Hiftorian, it be-

For Civil and Canon Law.
Sir Nathaniel Brent, or any three Do&ors of

the Civil Law.

For Heraldry.
One of the three Heralds at Arms.

For Thilofophy, Hiftory, <Poetry, Morality
and Arts.

Sir Nathaniel Brent, Mr. Langley School-
mafter of Taul's, Mr. Farnaby.

An Ordinance pafs'd the nth of June, for
Divinei. calling an Affembly of Learned and Godly TJi-

ing a ftrong Confirmation of the Liberty he took

in the abufive Part of his Characters in other

Places, and having given Mr. Echard himfelf

an Opportunity to own he is afham'd of it, the

Lord Clarendon perhaps is too fevere. Every
one of the Aflembly-Men had four Shillings a

Day allow'd for their Subfittence in London.

When they met firft July i. Dr. Twijje preach'd

the Sermon, and was chofen
c
Prolocutor. He

vines, and, others, to be confulted with by the was look'd upon as a Divine the moft able in

"Parliament for the fettling of the Government Controverfy of any of his Time. Mr. Robo-
and Liturgy of the Church of England, and for rough and Mr. Adoniram Byfield were appointed
the vindicating and clearing of the faid Church Scribes and Notaries, and the good Succefs of

fromfalfe Afperfions and Interpretations. This the Synod was pray'd for by the City Mmifters.

Synod confifted of Lay-Members as well as Their Place of Meeting was the Jerufakm
i Chamber
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A. T}. Chamber in the TJeans Lodgings, Wejtminfler,

and one of their firft pubhck Afts was a Petition

to both Houfes for a F,aft, to which the Parlia-

ment confented, and Mr Bowles and Mr. New-

comen preach'd
before them. The King pub-

lifh'd a Proclamation to countermand their Meet-

ing, which had no other Effeft, than to keep out

Dr. Holdfworth, Dr. Hammond, Archbifhop

UJber, Bifhop Brownrigg, Bifliop Wejlfield,

Bifhop 'Prideaux, Dr. Sanderfon, Dr. Hacker,

all excellent Men, and their Abfence was a great

Lofs to the Affembly. Thofe who fat did not

anfwer the general Expectation of the People.
Dr. Calamy tells us,

"
They met with many

Churches of Hcffcn, our much honoured Sre- A. 2).

thren. The fame to thofe of Aiibalt. And 1643.

laftly, To the Reverend and Learned 'Pafiors
and Elders of the Churches of Hanaw, our moft
honoured 'Brethren. In thefe populous and po-
tent Republicks and Principalities, there may by
a modeft Computation be aoout feven Millions of

Souls. The ^Presbyterians of 'Bohemia, Tran-

fylvania, Poland, Silejia, and Aujlria^ and

other Proteftant Principalities and Cities of Ger-

many were not written to. And the whole Body Re

of the Presbyterians
in England, Scotland, and cb

Ireland, which at that Time was the Generality
of the Britijh Nation, or at lealt was pretended

Difficulties. They were not only embarrafs'd fo to be, even
according

to Echard, are not num-
"

by the Diffenting Brethren, but by the learn- i^v AH fv,*o- \utrmc in MI- Ar/-V,^r-;irr,n's

ed Mr. Selden, who often employed his un-
" common Learning rather to perplex than clear

" Matters that came before them." At which

Mr. Archdeacon rejoices extreamly. After the

Tttir Ltt-
paft was folemniz'd the Synod wrote Letters to

ter to ibe the Reform'd Churches abroad, wherein fpeak-

ing of their Defire for a farther Reformati-
on in England, and the War that was rais'd

to prevent it j they fay , We doubt not

but the faid Reports of the Miferies under

which the Church and Kingdom of Eng-
and wherewith we are all

of

Reform'd

ber'd. All thefe Nations in Mr. Archdeacon's

Opinion, are Schifmatical, and only thofe of the

Church of England, who thought and faid as

Laud did, Orthodox, though they were not one

in Twenty of thofe Bodies of People. He tells

us further, the King publilh'd a1

Collection

feven Petitions to the Parliament, fign'd by 481
Lords and Knights, 1740 Efquires and Gentry,
all of Note, 631 Doctors and Divines, / wonder

they were not tfooo, and no lefs than 44599
Freeholders of Name and Note, for the Pre-

fervation of Sijbops and the Common 'Prayer.
This is extreamly diverting, for the Falfity of it

ftands in the Front. He owns there were but {e-

land do bleed, and wherewith we are

ready to be fwallow'd up, the Cup which the

Righteous Lord hath given us to drink, is long ven Petitions, and we will
fuppofe they came

fince come to your Ears, and it is probable that from feven of the largeft Counties in England,
the fame Instruments of Satan and Antichrift There muft then be to every one of thefe Coun-

Jbave endeavoured by their EmiJJaries to prefent ties 70 Lords and Knights, 150 Efquires and

us as Black as may be amongjl yourfehes, who Gentlemen, and tfooo Freeholders, all Men of

by Faljbood and Lies endeavour every where to good Name and Note, and not one Presbyterian

put fair Glojfes upon their own bloody 'TJeJign. among them. I doubt not the Reader will re-

The Hiftory of the Rebellion is an intire CoUe-

ftion of thofe Gloffes. And to reproach our

member this, I was drawn into the Digreffion by
the Simplicity of the Calculation.

Struglings after a more thorough Reformation of After fome Time of Sitting the Affembly of
Affembly of

Religion in the Church of England, according Divines prefented to the Parliament a Confejfion

to the Word of God, and our jujl Defence of our of Faith, a larger and fhorter Catechifm, a T)i-

Lives , Liberties and ^Religion, againfl their rettery for the publick Worfiiip, ?<:. of which

unjuftown cruel and unjuft Violences. Again, How
great a Hand this treacherous and bloody Gene-

ration amongjl us have long had in the Miferies

of other Reform'd Churches, in the 2)ejlruftiott

of the Palatinate, and in the Betraying and

Lofs of Rochelle ; and how by feeming Over-

tures of Embajjies and Treaties for their Relief,

fome further mention will be made. The An-
notations on the Bible afcrib'd to this Synod are

not their Work, but fbme of their Members af-

fitted in it, as Dr. Gouge, Dr. Reynolds, and the

very Learned Gataker^who, fays Dr. Calamy',

is exceeded by no Commentator antient or mo-
dern.

they have fomented, combined and increased their After the taking of Srlftol, and his Majefty's /'*
Calamities, is fo well known by you all, and mi- other Succefles in the Weft, there were two Dedarati-.

ferably felt byfome of your felves, that we need Things publifh'd at Oxford, A Form of \Prayeron and
J <-.._ f-w*t. _/ _*_ _**__ _. i _ ^ /".,-,*,_/;. .f.. - VTM i_i"L_i_.; cr\ _,. 7 _.. .. . i i r* i r*._... _j

not fpeak any T'hing of them j and we fuppofe
their inveterate Hatred againfi you all is

fuffi-

ciently manifefled, in that Multitudes of them

have refused to ackno-ivledge any of you for
Churches of Chrift, becaufe you are not Prelati-

cal, and thereby, as they conceive, want a law-

ful Vocation ofMinijlers, &c. The Lord Cla-

rendon particularly refus'd to acknowledge' the

French Proteftants to be a Church, and was one

of the Counfellors who diflwaded King Charles

the Second from going to the Reform'd Church
at Charenton when he was in France. Thefe
Letters were addrefs'd to tfhe Reverend and
Learned Taftors and Elders of the ClaJJes and
Churches of the Province of Zealand, our much
honoured Brethren. The fame to thofe of Hol-

land, Eafl Holland, Guelderland, Overyffef,

Utrecht, Friejland and Groningen. To the Re-
verend, and, Learned 'Paflors and Elders of the

Church in the City and Republick of Geneva,
our much honoured Brethren. The lame to the

Churches of Sern, Zurich, Bafil, Schaffhaufen.
To the Reverend and Learned 'Pajlors and El-
ders of the Church at Paris, our much honoured
Brethren. To the Reverend and Learn-
ed 'Pajlors and Elders of the ClaJJes and

for a Thankfgiving, and a ^Declaration addrefs'd F r>" 'f
to all his loving Subjects. There was alfo

Form of 'Prayer for the Viflory in the Northt

I fuppofe at Atherton Moor, without taking any
Notice of the Routs at Horncaftle, and near

Gainsborough, ofthe Lofs of Lincoln and Lynne%

and of the Marquis of Newtaftle's being driven

off from Hull. Having fpoken in their Form of

Prayer of the notable ViEiory over the Rebels itt

the North, for they call Names in their Prayers,

they fay, Lord, though our Sins cry loud

hear them ttot, but look to the RIGHTE-
OUSNESS ofourCAUS E,fee the Seamlefs
Coat of thy Son torn, the Throne of thine

Anointed trampled upon, thy Church invaded

by Sacrilege, and thy ^People miferably deceiv'd

with Lies. It is not to be repeated. 'Paganifm
has nothing fo profane. See it, God, as fee it

thou dofl, and vindicate what thou feeft upon
the Heads of thofe who lead thefe Wretches.

They call Names again, and the fame Temper,
the fame Humility and Sincerity, are in all their

Thankfgivings. The TJeclaration, if you can

believe the Archdeacon, was much magnify'd as

a moft gracious and undeniable Inftance of his

Majcjly's Clemency and ^uftice, wherein he ex~
'
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A himfelf an Indulgent Father to the moft fheywere of the fober 'Party, and the Wives of A.

'TJifobedieni Children. We fhall fee that pre-

fently. He is fleas'd to leave the World to judge,

Whether thofe Men who are profeft Enemies to

the Eftablijh'd Church, who perfccute the Learn-

ed, Orthodox Minifters, who vilify the Common

Prayer, can be good Proteftants ;
and whether

they ought to fuffer their Country to be wafted

and ruin'd by the Malice and Cunning of .thofe

State Importers, who under Pretence of Refor-

mation would introduce whatever is Monftrous
and Unnatural both in Religion and Policy,

and therefore he requires Money, Plate, Men,
Arms and Horfe, which may eftablijh a firm
Peace. I have already hinted, that it is very

eafy to diftinguifh the Sophiftry from the Argu-
ment in thefe Papers. Is any Thing more natural

to Mankind than the Defire of Liberty ? Is any

Thing more monftrous than Tyranny and Idola-

try ? As to Malice, Cunning, State Impoftors,

the moft wealthy Citizens, but after the firing of
1643.

fomc Powder, and a litrlc Drubbing from the ^Vs^
Soldiers, they grew ftill fobcrcr, and all that

had Houfc-s to go to return'd home. Thefe La-
dies made the greatcft Army that ever appcar'd
in the City on that Side, which Mr. Archdeacon
has happily efpous'd.
Though his Account of the Siege of Gloucejler s;tfe of

frail as his other Accounts, yet there being Gloucefter.
is as

ibme pleafant Things in it they muft not cfcapc
us, after we have told the Fal as it was. On
the loth of Auguft his Majefty having march'd
from Oxford to Sriflol came back and tac'd Glou-

cefter
with 6000 Horfe and Foot in -fredworth

Field, about a Quarter of a Mile off the Town,
and about 2000 more fac'd it in Walham with-

in Cannon Shot, the Main of the Army not being
yet come up. His Majefty fent two Heralds at

Arms with a Summons, promifing to pardon the

and the like, they are Words to which no Ideas Citizens and the Soldiers, if they would fubmit,
are anncx'd, for we can have no Conception

of

the Malice of a Parliament, the Cunning of a

Parliament, the Impofture of a Parliament. One
cannot fuppofe that thefe Papers were read any

where, but in the King's Quarters, and where

he could take the Money if it was not given him.

The Archdeacon, who is the conftant Teller in

both Houfes of Parliament, affures us, there

but five Peers in the Upper Houfe who

and threatning all Calamities and Miferies if

they would not. Colonel Maffey the Governor,
with the Confent of the Mayor and Aldermen,
return'd the following Anfwer :

T/I/'E** and

were
had any Inclination to continue the War. There

was not one Lord nor Commoner at that Time,
who was not for Peace on Terms of Security

againft future Oppreffion. The Lords drew up
Propofitions which were very fecure and good
Grounds to treat

upon,
To ^Disband both Ar-

mies, to fettle Religion by a Synod, and the Mi-
litia by a, 'Bill, to the Satisfaction of King and
'Parliament, to punijb ^Delinquents, and pafs a

feneral
Pardon. The Commons were not fb

jrward to treat as the Lords. But after a
VAST "Debate, fays Mr. Archdeacon, who is a
fine Linguift, it was carry'd by ay Votes. The
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council,
petition'd againft the Treaty, and expreft them-
felves fb zealoufly for a vigorous Profecution of
die War, that the Houfe of Commons were in-

fuir'd with the fame Zeal, gave the City Thanks
for their 'Petition, Advice anil Courage, and re-

jected the Propofitions. "fhe fober 'Part of the
v- . 1 * -i t !*/* %

Inhabitants, Magi/lrates, Officers
Soldiers , within this Garrifon of

Gloucefter, return our humble Anfwer, that
we do keep this City according to our Oath and

Allegiance to, and for the Ufe of his Majefty
and his Royal Softerity, and do accordingly con-

ceive our felves wholly bound to obey the Com-
mands of his Majefty, Jignify'd by both Houfes
of 'Parliament, and are

refolv'dfi by God's Help
to keep this City accordingly. Sign'd,

Conftance Ferrer, Mayor,

jfohn Srewjler,
William Lugge>
M. Singleton,
Tho. Hill,
Tho. Pury,
Edward

C. Ferrer,

Humphry Matthews,

Ifaac 1)obfon,
Edward Gray,
fhomas Blaittey,
Robert Sackhoufe.

This Anfwer was fent by Major Pudfcy and
one Citizen, who prefented it to the King, and
he receiv'd it witnout expreffing cither Choler
or Indignation, though he feem'd to wonder at

their great Confidence, and from what Hope of

City, according to Echard, difcover'd great A- Relief it fliould proceed, ufing thefe Words be-

vcrfion to this Petition, and to prove it, he

brings out his fober People, the Wives of the

moft fubftantial Citizens gather'd together in a

tumultuous Manner, and in the fame Manner

they ran to the Parliament Houfe, crying out in

the Sobriety of their
Spirits, Peace, 'Peace. A

very good Word in its right Conftrudtion
;

but
when by -Peace is only meant the Carrying on of
wicked Defigns without Oppofition, it is the

worft one can make ufe of. On the Change of
the Miniftry in the Days of Sacheverel and Har-

ley, the Cry was Peace, Peace ;
and what was

the wicked Defign, but to break the Grand Al-

liance, to reftore the exorbitant Power of France,
to bring in the Pretender, and introduce Popery
and Slavery ? And what did thefe fober Women
mean by bawling out Peace, Peace, at this Jun-
cture, but to reftore the King to the Exercife of
that abfolute Power to which he laid Claim be-
fore the Parliament met, and which is ftill meant

by the LAW, the LAWS OF THE LAND,THE KNOWN LAWS, &c. in Proclamati-

ons, Declarations, Meffages and Anfwers. Thefe
fober, fubftantial Gentlewomen cry'd out alfo,
Give us the T R AYTO RS that we may tear
them to Pieces. Give us that 2)og P Y M. It

really true, the Reverend Hiftorian does fay,

fore the Meflengers, Waller is extinf, and Ef-

fex cannot come. But EJ/ex did come, and Wal-
ler was fo far from being extinft, that he extin-

guifh'd the King's Army at Alresford in Hamp-
Jhire fome Months after. The Pleafantry of

Echard's Story is this : There return'd two Ci-

tizens from the Town with lean, pale and ugly

Vifages, and in a Garb fo ftrange and unujual
that at once gave Mirth to the mofi fevere Coun-
tenances. A Flourifh. of the Lord Clarendon's.

And Sadnefs to the moft chearful Hearts, 'fhefe
without any Marks of Duty or good Manners,
in a pert, Jhrill, fearlefs Tone, faid, fhey
brought an Anfwer from the godly City of Glou-
cefter. Which is falfe, the Word Godly being
not once named in their Anfwer. Major Pudfey
who brought it, behav'd very gallantly in this

Siege, and fhew'd it was much eafier to lampoon
him than to beat him. He proceeds, this In-

dignity prompted Refolutions of Revenge, which
no doubt the Cavaliers would have taken if they
could. It was on the other Side refolv'd by the

Governor and Council of War, that the whole

Suburbs of the City, which were a third Part of

it, fhould be demolifh'd, and 141 Houfes were

accordingly burnt, pull'd down, and utterly

deftroy'd, befides Barns, Stables, Out-houfes,
O o o in
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in til to the Value of 26000 Pounds, which

was done th6 Night before the Cavaliers be-

gan their Attacks. The King's head Quarters
were at Matfon on the Eafi Side of the Town.
Col. Maffey order'd the Cannon on the 'Pen at

Wejtgate to fire on the Body of Horfe in Wai-

ham, and oblig'd them to retire with Lofs.

Lieutenant-Colonel Matthews , Capt. White,

Capt. "Blunt. Capt, *Pury the younger, and Capt.
Lieutenant Harcus, made a Sally at the North-

gate, fell upon a Party at Watton, and brought
10 Prifoners into the Town. Soon after Capt.
Nelmes fally'd out at the fame Gate towards

Surnivood, and did fome Execution ;
which Sal-

lies gave the Befiegers to underftand, that they

were not like to get Pofleflion of the Town ca-

fily.
As fooh as the Army began their In-

trenchments, the Townfwomen and Maids

wrought all that Afternoon in the Little Mead,

fetching in Turf for repairing the Works in Sight
of the King's Horfe. The Befieg'd, for Want of

Men, but 14.60 in all to guard the City it felf,

were forc'd to quit their Out-Works, at the Wine
TarA andTwo Sconces in the Hie oiAlney. The

Royalifts cut off the Pipes that convey'd the Wa-
ter from Robin Hood's Hill to the City Conduits,

and diverted the Water which drove the Corn-

Mill. The Citizens contented themfelves with

Gaivdy Green ; the Ball 15,18, and 23 Pounders, A. 27.

from whence they fir'd briskly all that and the'

next Day ;
but as faft as any Breaches were made,

they were rcpair'd with Wool-Sacks and Earth-

Baskets. On 1'uefday the i5th of Augufl, upon
Intelligence that the Enemy was drawing Ord-
nance to Kingjholm, the Governor fent out r jo
Musketeers under the Command of Capt. Mal-

lerie, who kill'd fome Men, took fome Prifon-

ers, and fir'd the Cavaliers Quarters at the Mar-

grets. The fame Day Capt. Harcus, a very
brave Officer, was flain as he was too venturoufly

looking to fee what Execution a Granado had
done which he had flung into the Enemy's
Trenches. On the itfth of Auguji Capt. Cr*/p

fally'd with r 50 Musketeers at the New Tort,
fell on the Royalifts in their Trenches, kill'd

above 100 of them, wounded many, drove them
out of their Works, took their Spades, Shovels

and Arms, and retreated without Lofs. ThisRufhw.

Day the King left the Siege and went to Oxford.
The next Day feveral Granades were fhot into

the Town, fome of which fell upon Houfes.

One in the open Street near South-gate, but a
Woman coming by with a Pail of Water, threw
the Water upon it, and fo extinguifh'd the Fu-

fee, that it did not break, but was taken up
whole, and weigh'd <Jo Pound. Auguft the i8tn

Pump and Severn Water, and us'd Horfe-Mills the Befiegers having planted four Pieces of Ord-
for their Corn. Sir William Vavafor, a bigotted nance againft the dcungate and Sconces adjoining,

Papift. lay with his Welch Forces on the Wejt a Party of 400 Men, under the Command of Ma-
* 1 * '* *
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Side, and intending to join with others coming
from Worcefter, he drew to the North Side. On
the South lay Ruthen Earl of Brentford, the

King's General, fhelter'd from the Shot of the

Town by a Rifing Ground. On the Eafi Side

Sir Jacob Apley was quarter'd with a ftrong

Brigade, and was ftiot in the Arm in one of the

firft Skirmifhes. Many of the King's Comman-
ders were Officers of the greateft Skill and Expe-
rience, and his Army was encreas'd by the Arri-

val of two Regiments out of Ireland, commanded

by Col. Myn and Sir William St. Leger. Thefe

Regiments had been rais'd by the Parliament for

jor <Pudfey, Capt. Gray, Capt. Falkner, and Capt.

Majfy, fally'd at the North-gate, having one

Weaver, a ftout Fellow in Capt. fury junior's

Company, for their Guide. Major fuAfey fent

Lieutenant Tincock with about 50 Musketeers
over the Works, to give the Enemy a divertive

Alarm by advancing up towards the Cannon.
In the mean Time the Major got behind their

Cannon and Breaft-works, 'fell upon their Main

Guard, kill'd two Cannoneers, feveral Officers

and Soldiers, took a Lieutenant Prifoner, nail'd

their Cannon, and retreated with the Lofs of

two Men. This is the Earl of Clarendon's lea,
the War againft the bloody Irijb Rebels $ but

pale, ugly vifag'd Man, with a fhril Voice and
now his Majefty recall'd the Englijb Troops in old-fafhion'd Clothes. Capt. Saffet took Lieu-
that Service to employ them againft his Pro- tenant Tipper Prifoner, and this Day his Majefty
teftant Subjefls in England. The King's Of- return'd from Oxford, where he had been to

ficers and Engineers made their Approaches and make up fome Differences which had happen'd
plac'd their Batteries with as much Advantage as there in his Abfence. Saturday the rpth of Au-
was poflible j

nor were the Befieg'd behind-hand guft the Befiegers, befides their 3 Pieces of Ord-
._j n.-..i ._:^.. >j :_ u-

nance at Gawdy Green, having now planted three

more on the Eafi Side of the Fryars Orchard
near Rignal Stile, within lefs than Piftol-fhot

of the Town-Wall, and two more on another

Battery near the Eafi-gate, began to batter moft

furioufly on both Sides of the Corner of the

Wall next Rignal Stile, making above 150
Great Shot upon it, and threw feveral Shells in-

to the Town, which only kill'd one Man and a

Maid. A Shell fell upon Mr. Hartway's Houfe,
broke thro' his Chamber over the Kitchen, and
a Piece of it fell into the Kitchen Chimney,
where three Women were fitting, but neither of
them receiv'd any Hurt. A few Houfes were
fomewhat damag'd by the Granades. On the

ioth ofJlugufi one Hatton a Cannoneer deferted

the Garrifon, and went off to the Enemy, a thing
which did not often happen. Two Sallies were
made the fame Day ; one of 200 Men under

Capt. Stevenfon and Capt. Moore, in which by
Accident 40 Musketeers of the Garrifon fell in

with three Times the Number of the King's
Forces, flew feveral of them, took Lieutenant

Anderfon and Lieutenant Traffs Prifoners, and

drove them back to a Itrong Body of their Forces,

after which they made their Retreat with the

Lofs of two or three Men only. The other Party
that

in Courage and Dexterity, as appear'd in their

Defences and frequent Sallies, which kept the

Cavaliers waking by continual Alarms, and

wafted and weary'd them. On the i zth of Au-

gufi Capt. I/arcus fally'd out thro' a Door made
for that Purpofe in a Brick-Houfe adjoining to

the Town-Wall, on the South-Eafi Part, 'and

making a Bridge of Ladders over the Mote,
fell fuddenly into the Befiegers Trenches in

Gawdy Green, beat them out, took fome Pri-

foners and Arms, with feveral of their Tools,
and retreated without Lofs. The fame Day
Capt. Gray with 150 Musketeers fally'd over the

Works upon the Worcester Forces at Kingjbolm,
march'd up to their Main Guard and burnt it,

kill'd Capt. Rumney and nine Soldiers, took five

Prifoners and fome Arms, and retreated without

Lofs. The Befiegers planted two great Culve-
rins of between 1

5
and 16 Pound Ball at the Eafi

Side, batter'd the Town-Wall, and fhot feveral

Shells into the Town without doing any Execu-
tion. The Befieg'd lin'd their Walls from
the South-gate to the Eaji-gate, and the biggeft
Mortar-Piece which the Befiegers had, faid to be
the biggeft in England, broke at the firft Dif-

charge. On Sunday Auguft the i3th they plant-
ed three Pieces of Ordnance on their Battery at
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A. 2J- that fally'd was commanded by Capt. Blunt and

Capt. White, who pafs'd down Severne by Boat,

and then march'd up to the Enemy's Quarters in

Severne-ftreet, beat them out of a Redoubt there,

kill'd Major Wells who commanded the Guard,

fome Soldiers, and retreated with Lofs. Other

Parties made Sallies the three foliowing Days only

to annoy the Enemy, without coming to any En-

gagement. On 'fliurfday the 24th of Auguft,

upon a Letter fent into the Town that Mr. 'JBell

of Santtkurft and Mr. Hill of fevksbury, both

Lawyers, had fomething of Importance to com-

municate, they were admitted within the

Drawbridge at North-gate ;
their Bufinefs was

to reprefent
to the Town the great Strength that

was againft them, the Impoffibility
of Relief, the

Miferies the Country endur'd by Reafon of their

Obftinacy, and therefore to perfwade them to yield

while good Terms were to be had. The Governor

and Magiftrates Ihew'd they were Men oi Temper
and Discretion, in fuffering thefe two officious Pet-

tifoggers
to harangue them thus, and not throw-

ing them over the Walls to thofe that fent them.

They gave them a fhort Anfwer in the Negative,
and they return'd like Fools as they came. The
fame Day the Befiegers made feveral Shot with two

Pieces of Ordnance newly planted at Lanthony.
One Bullet, a a o Pounder, came thro' a Cham-
ber of the Crown Inn, carry'd away a Bolfter be-

fore it into a Window, and there
flept

in it.

The Cavaliers alfo fhot red hot Ball into the

Town, but did little Damage. It rain'd this

Day into their Trenches, which much annoy'd
them. At Night the Befieg'd difcover'd a Fire

upon Wainload's Hill, which gave them Encou-

ragement, they havingappointed a Perfon whom

they had fent out in Time for that Purpofe, to

fignify to them by making a Fire there, if he

heard of any Relief corning. The Royalifts ob-

ferv'd it, and left the Country Should do fo too,

and their Soldiers be difcourag'd, they gave out

it was a Stratagem of their own to tempt the Be-

fieg'd into fome Ambufcades. On the ajth of

Auguft the Befiegers, befides many Granades and

great Stones from their Mortar- Pieces, fhot above

20 fiery red hot Iron Bullets from 1 8 to 21 Pound

Weight, which in the Night appear'd in the Air

like what we call Shooting Stars. The Befieg'd

put out Lights on the College Tower to give No-
tice abroad of their holding out, which extreme-

ly vext the Enemy, and they levell'd their Shot

at the Tower to deftroy them. Capt. fury,
who had the Care of fetting up thofe Lights,

looking towards Lanthony, from whence the

fiery Balls came, was in great Danger from their

Shot, but he continu'd with his burning Links,
and receiv'd no Hurt. On the 2 6th and 27th of

Auguft the Befiegers wrought hard in filling up
the City Moat with Faggots, making a Gallery
over the Head of their 1 rench to fave themfelves

from the Fire of the Town. They fhot at the

Befieg'd from this Work, but did them little or

no Harm, The Befiegers on the 28th of Auguft
funk a Mine under Eaft-gate, and the Befieg d
countermin'd till they came to Springs, when

they left off, fuppofing
the Enemy would be

forc'd to'do the like. The next Day they under-
mih'd at the Ea/l Side of Fryars Orchard, to

plant a Piece of Ordnance at the Bottom of the

City Wall, and batter the Flank of the Enemy's
Gallery, which they did with good Effect. They
had

Intelligence that Night from Warwick that

the Earl ot
EJJex and Sir William Walkr were

advancing to relieve them. On the two laft

Days the Befieg'd turn'd out their Cattle to

graze in the Little Mead, guarded by fome Mus-
keteers, and took them in at Night. The Be-

fiegers attempted to take them away, but were

repuls'd. While the intrepid M/iJJcy, Governor A. 2).
of

Gloucefter, the valiant
.Mayor, Major Ferrer,

the Magiftrates, Officers, Soldiers and Townf-
men, were thus rcfolutely defending the City,
againft the fierce and

fiery Aflaults of the Ca-

valiers, the Mace-Searer and other fit Inftru-
mcnts for fuch a villainous Bufinefs confpir'd to
kill the Governor, the Mayor, Chief Officers and
Magiftrates, and betray the Town to the King,
but the Confpiracy was difcover'd, and the Con-
fpirators hang'd. The very learned and worthy
Mr. CbiUittgivartb was prcvail'd upon to affift

at this Siege, for which he invented certain En-
gines after the manner of tho Roman

'feftudines
cum <Pluteis, with which the Bciiegcrs intended
to aflault the City between the South and Weft
Gate : They ran upon Cart Wheels with a Blind
of Planks Musket Proof, and Holes for four Mus-
keteers to fire out at, plac'd upon the Axle Tree
to defend the Musketeers, and thofe who thruft

the Engine forwards, with a Bridge before it.

The Wheels were to fall into the Ditch, and the
End of the Bridge to reft upon the Town's
Breaft Works. Thus were feveral compleat
Bridges got ready to enter the City $ but the Be-

fieg'd, to prevent it, . intended to have made
another Ditch out of their Works, fo that the
Wheels falling thereon, the Bridge would have
fallen fhort off the Breaft Work into the Weft
Moat, whereby Mr. Chillingworth\ learned De-

fign would have been entirely fruftrated. It is

great Pity to find the Name of fo excellent a Per-
fon as Mr. Chillingworth among the Befiegers of

Gloucefter, not only on Account of his Vocation,
which was to preach Piety, Purity and Peace,
but on the Score of his Merit, his vaft Learning
and good Senfe, which were ftrangely corrupted
with falfe Notions of unlimited Obedience to

unlimited Power. 2)aveat the Poet was alfo

at this Siege, and receiv'd here the Honour of

Knighthood, which if he deferv'd no more for

his Chivalry than he did for his Poetry, was a

Dubbing thrown away. Auguft the 5oth the
Garrifon kept a Faft, and had two Sermons with-

out any Diffurbance, only a Musket-Ball cnter'd

the Church, but did no Hurt. The next Day
three Soldiers of Major Ferrer's Company crept

along the Severn Bank, gave the Enemy an A-

larm, and held them in Play almoft an Hour.
The Truth is, never were there more infolent

Fellows than the Befieged in Gloucefter. They
feem'd to War in Sport, and to treat the Be-

fiegers with the utmoft Contempt, tho' a Royal
Army, commanded by the King in Perfon, fur-

rounded them. On the ift of September fome
of the Befieg'd crept out at a Hole made in the

Dungeon at the Eaft-gate, and came fbftly
to the Mouth of the Enemy's Mine, where
one John Surnwood took a Board afide

which cover'd it, and fir'd, and flung a Shell in-

to the Mine among the Cavaliers, who run out
of it, crying, Arms, Arms. 'JSurnwood and his

Companions fhooting at them as they were run-

ning, four of them were kill'd, and the Men of

Gloucefter return'd the fame Way they came.
The next Day, September ^, both Sides were

very active, the Befiegers playing hard upon the

Wall and the South Gate, and the Befieg'd firing
as briskly into their Trenches. A Party otWekb
Men came up as far as the I'ovott Ham, where

they plac'd themfelves in a Ditch, and very va-

liantly fir'd upon fome Maids and Workmen,
who were fetching Turf out of the Little Mead,
but the Gun at the <Pe foon frighted them

away, though it muft be faid for them, that no

other Cavalier Soldiers came nearer the .Town
than thofe Welch Men. The Springs not hin-

dering the Mine at the Eaft Gate, the Befieg'd
renew'd
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1*4.3. Church, Sunday, Sept. ;d, they were inform'd

W"Y^*^ the Beliegcrs had planted ftore of Cannon Baf-

kets at the Eaft Gate, within lefs than half

Musket Shot, and 'twas believ'd intended a Bat-

tery there upon the Springing of their Mine.

The Minifter difmift the Congregation without a

Sermon. They all fell to Work, Lining the

Houfes over the Eaft Gate, and making a itrong
Bread-work crofs Eafl Gate Street, but it was

only a Cavalier Flourifh. A Party of Horfe came
almoft within Musket Shot, but would not ven-

ture nearer. A Gun was fir'd among them from

Captain 'Pury the Elder's Sconce, and a white

Horfe was feen to drop, the reft fled. This Af-

ternoon a Paper was (not upon an Arrow into the

City, on which was thefe Words written, You
are to uaderjland that your God Waller hathfor-

fakctt you, and bath retired himfelf to the Tower

of London. Eflex is beaten like a 2)o%. Yield

to the King's Mercy in I'ime, other-wife, if we
enter per Force, no Quarter for fuch obftinate

Traytors and Rogues. This hiftorical Billet has

the fame Spirit
of Truth and Charity as their

other Hiftories have. One of the Townfmen
return'd an Anfwer in honeft, though bald

Rhime.

Waller'; no God of ours, bafe Rogues, ye Lie,
Our Godfurvives from all Eternity.

rbe siege On Monday, Sept. 4th, the Befieged obferved

/Glouce- two Fires on WainloaA #;7/,jwhich they anfwer'd
fter raifd. wjth Lights from the College Tower, blazing like

fo many Comets over the Royal Army, who be-

gan to difcover their Intentions ofrailing the Siege.

September the 5th was appointed
for a pubhck

Fail in the Town, to be kept by fuch as might
be fpar'd from Labour, and the Townfmen could

now perceive the Befiegers were marching off as

faft as they could. Their Carriages from Lan-

thony being drawn up fredworth Field, and
their Horfe and Foot marching after, their Rear
Guard fir'd their Huts, and their Trenches were
abandon'd. The Townfmen and Soldiers ventu-

ring out, burnt their Gallery and Cannon Bas-

kets, and brought in Mr. Chillingfycorth's Ro-
man Engines. Thus, after the King had lain

^6 Days before the City of Gloucester he drew

off, and made Room for the Earl of EJfex to en-

ter, which he did the 8th of September with a

ftrong Body of the Parliament's Army, and was
receiv'd with as much Joy as one can imagine
fill'd the Minds of People deliver'd from a re-

vengeful and cruel Enemy. I have been more

particular
in this Siege than I fhall be in any

other, for that it was carry'd on by his Majefty
in Perfon, and gave a Turn to his Affairs, which
was not fo foon expefted by the Parliament, then
in their loweft Condition during the whole War.
It is faid the Queen hurry'd him on to this Expe-
dition, which had the Succefs ofher other Coun-
fels. He loft 1000 Men before this City. The
Lofs on the Parliament's Side was inconfiderable,
not above 50 kill'd and taken. The Lord Ge-
neral EJJex began his March the 2 5th of JJugufe
from Colnbroke, to relieve Gloucester. Prince

Rupert, with the greateft Part of the King's
Horfe drew off to oppofe him. About Sicefter
400 of his Men fac'd a Part of the Parliament's

Army and skirmifri'd, but were foon driven

away. Scarce a Day part but there were fome
fuch Skirmifhes, Prince Rupert very narrowly
watching the Earl of Effex's Motions to take Ad-
vantage of them. On the 4th of September a

very fmart Encounter happen'd near Stow in the

Wold, where Prince Rupert attack'd him with

4000 Horfe, but could make nothing of it, and

the News of his being repuls'd reach'd Glouce- d. 2).

fter. On the 5th Effex advanc'd to 'Presbury i^43-

Hill, where the Royal Army could fee him, and ^"V-y
they immediately began to make Way for him. Earl rf

He lay two Nights only in Gloucefter, and having ^"~
ex **"

furnifh'd it with all Neceflaries he march'd to
l
".
v"

rtttfafcff?, near which he made a Bridge over
Gloucel "'

the Severne, as if he defign'd for Worcefter, and
on a fudden turn'd back upon Cirencefter, where
the Enemy had left two Regiments with moft of
their Stores, Ammunition and Provifions, which,

were intended for an Army to be rais'd in Kent
by Sir Nicholas Crifp, for which the Parfon of

Ightant was preparing the Way by the Rebelli-
on he began there, as is before mention'd. The Takti Ci-

Lord General enter'd Cirencefter about one a rcnce^e'''

Clock in the Morning, furpriz'd the two Regi-
ments that were ported there, drove Sir Nicho-
las Crifp and Colonel Spencer out of the Town,
took 40 Loads of Provifion, 6 Standards, 300
Soldiers, and 400 Horfes, but did not leave be-
hind him thofe Marks of Blood, Rapine and De-
ftruftion, which Prince Rupert left after he had
taken the Place from the Parliament.

There are abundance of fine Schemes in the

Hiftory of the Rebellion, to fcatter all the Par-
liament's Armies, break up the Parliament, and
fhut the Doors of the two Houfes. Mr. EcharA

repeats them very gravely, as if there really had
been fbmething in them. Thus the Earl of

Newcaftle is to enter Whitechapel, while the

King enters Piccadilly, and being join'd at the

Royal Exchange to do what they would with the

City of London, and I F this had been done the

King would not have met with that Difgrace be-
fore Gloucefter. Of fuch Matter are their excel-

lent Hiftories made up. From Cirencefter the Awburii

Earl of EJJex
march'd to Crickfade and Swide, ch* **?

and the Van of his Army being almoft over j4w-&a&tmtl&*

burn Chace, between Marlborough and Hun-

gerford, a ftrong Body of the King's Horfe fell

upon their Rear Guard and routed them, forcing
them to retire in Diforder to the main Body,
where they were again drawn up in Order, but

the King's Horfe once more advancing, put their

Enemies again into Confufion, till Sir Thilip
Stapleton came in with freih Forces and

ftopt
them in their Career. Both Sides behav'd in

this Engagement with true Englijb Valour,
which could not have been worfe employed than

in the Slaughter of Englijh Men. On the

King's Side was kill'd the Marquis de Vieuvilkt
who contrary to the Law of Nations, drew
his Sword againft the Parliament, to whom he
came in an Embafly with the Prince of Har-
court, Ambaffador of France, to mediate a Peace
between the King and the two Houfes. This
Breach of the Law of Nations is highly com-
mended by Mr. Archdeacon, at the Expence of

two or three Falfities, for he did not attend the

Queen out of Holland, be was not taken 'Prifo-

ner, he was not kill'd in cold Shod. All which
that Reverend Hiftorian plainly aflerts. Quite Larrey,

contrary to which, he came over with the Am- p. 165.

baflador of France, he wounded Colonel Kilfon
in the Fight, and purfuing him with too much
Obftinacy was himfelf kill 'd by him. The Lord
Clarendon does not fay he was kill'd in cold

Blood. And Echard takes it from Salmonet a

French Papift, and Orleans a French Jefuit.

My Author is a French Man too, but the Arch-

deacon may object againft his Authority becaufe

he was a 'Protejlant. I have met with another

Account of the Death of Fieuville, differing a

little from Larrey. Here the Marquis of Vieu-Parl.

ville was taken Trifoner, and had Quarter / Chroa.

ven him, but as he was marching away with 415.

the Officer that took him be fuddcnly drew out
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Larrey.

Hartcomt
the French

Envoy.

a pocket 'Piflol and, Jbot him, but the Wound not

being mortal, the flout Officer injiantly flew at

him with his Toleax and clave his Head afunder.
If this is killing in cold Blood the popifh

Hifto-

rians and Mr. Echard arc in the Right. There

were Three other French Men, all of the Am-

bailor's Train, in this Engagement, Chartre,

Terjan and Beaveais, and their Treachery was the

Occafion of the Ambaflador's Negotiation proving

Abortive, for the 'Parliament refenting this Parti-

237
the Fight. The Lord Vifcount Falkland, Se- A. 2>.

cretary of State, in the Morning of the Day of 1643.
Battle call'd for a clean Shirt, and daily Ihifting w^v-*.*
not being then the Mode, he was ask'd the Rea-
fon of it. He reply'd, If I am kill d in the i*rd Falk-

Fight they Jkall not find my 'Body in foul Lin- land Mid,,

nen. Being diffwadcd by his Friends not to go
to the "Battle, as having no Call to it, his Of-
fice a Civil and not Military one, he faid to

them, / am iveary of the Times, and believeam weary of the Time:, and believe I

ality would not hearken to his Propofals,which was Jhall be out of it before Night. As indeed he

fignify'd
to him by the Earls of Stamford and was, being (lain in the Fight. Whitlocke clofcs

Salisbury. He excus'd it as an imprudent Action, this Story with a juft and modeft Character of

which could not be imputed to him, and for this noble Lord, His Death was much lamented

which the three Gentlemen living had been fuf- by all that knew him or heard of him, being a

ficiently punilh'd by the Death of one of their Gentleman of great <Parti, Ingenuity and Ho-

Companions. This gave no Satisfaction to the nour, Courteous and Juft to All, and a paffknateCompanions.
Parliament, and he "was told in plain Terms,
that they look'd upon him as no better than a

Spy, and as one who defign'd rather to foment

the Troubles than appeafe them.

The Earl ofEJfex proceeding to Hungerford,

carry'd with him the Corpfe of the Marquis tie

Vieuville, but order'd it to be deliver'd to thofe

the King fent for it, paying 500 Pounds to his

Soldiers. He there furpriz'd a Troop of the

King's Horfe, and took up his Quarters in great

Want of Provifions. His Carriages not being
come up, and the Country about mm fo ill af-

fected, occafion'd by the Neighbourhood to Ox-

ford, that he could get nothing but by Compul-
Ncwbury fion. The whole Body of the King's Army had
f
'gt>t. ported

themfelves off ffevtlwry. On their right

Hand they had the Advantage of the River Ken-

net, and on their left a Hill naif a Mile from the

Town, where they had planted their Ordnance,
fo that the Parliament's Forces had no Paffage to

them but what was expos'd to the Fire of their

Cannon ; however, the Earl of Effex finding his

Soldiers were full of Mettle, and refolv'd totbrce

their Way, would not balk them, but led them
on in Perfon, and firft charg'd the Enemy with

his own Regiment, as we are inform'd by Whit-

locke, but the Reverend Hiftorian directly con-

trary to this aflures us, "fhe precipitate Courage
of the King's young Officers compell'd lim to

fight. The Earl of Effexs Regiment, and the

Lord Robertas Brigade ofHorfe began the Battle

about fix a Clock in the Morning, Sept. zoth.

It lafted with very hot Service till ten a Clock at

Night. The Parliament's Forces beat the Ene-

my from all their Advantages, got the Hill from

them, purfu'd them to Neivbury, and out of the

Town again, and though the King's Forces, efpe-

cially the Horfe, confifting moftly of Gentlemen,
made a gallant Refinance, yet this Place being

'Promoter of all Endeavours of "Peace between
the King and 'Parliament. Echard would have
us take his Word for it, that the Earl of Clareii'

don's Character of this Great and Good Man is

written with the Majejly ofan Hiflorian. You
will fee how both the Earl and he underftood
the Majefty of Hiftory, by thefe few Words of
this very Character concerning the Lord Falk-
land's Death ; Had there been no other "Brand

upon this odious and accurfed Civil War than
that fingle Lofs, it mufl be mofl Infamous and
Execrable. Can any Thing be more Majeftick,
Odious, Accurfed, Infamous and Execrable, in a
Breath. It is moft certain they neither of them
knew better. Sometime before this Battle the

King and Court being at Oxford, his Majefty
and his Attendants drew the Sortes Virgilianas.
It was then a Cuftom among the Learned, as it

was among the Godly to
dip^for Texts of

Scrip-
ture to be adapted to certain

Purpofes. The
King's Sors Virgiliana was thefe verfes of the

IVth Book of Virgil's JEneis.

At Bella audacis populi vexatus 7 Armis,
Finibus extorris, complexu avulfus Juti,
Auxilium imfloret, videatq-^ indignafuorum
Funera : Nee, cumfefub leges pacts iniqua
Tradiderit, regno, aut oftata luce fruatur :

Sed cadit ante diem, mediaque inhumatus arena.

The King commanded Mr. Cowley to tranflate

them, but did not let him know the Reafbn of

it, and he did it thus :

"By a bold 'People's flubbortt Arms opprefl, MS. ante

Forc'd to forfake the Land which he pofleft, Warwick.

"Torn from his dearejl Son, let him in vain

"Beg Help, and fee his Friends unjufllyjlain.
Let him to bold, unequal Terms fubmit,a ^ w ^

not proper for their Fight, 'they could not fup" la. hopes to fave his Crown, and 'hfe both it

port their Foot, who were every where beaten, And Life at once. Untimely let him diet

and in the Night the King drew off his Ord-
nance and march'd away, leaving the Earl of

Effex entirely Mailer of the Field of Battle,

wnich he kept that Night and part of the next

Day. When Night drew on the Enemy both

Horfe and Foot (food in good Order on the far-

ther Side of the Green where they fought, and _,_... _ _

the Earl of Ejjex expected another Engagement Opprefs'd with Numbers in th'unequal Field,
the next Day, but the King's Forces retreated His Men difcourag'd, and himfelf expell'd,

by Night. The Parliament's had the Pillage of
the Field. Both Parties perform'd with

great
Manhood and Animofity, particularly the King's
Horfe, who were however worfted. The Earls

of Carnarvon and Sunderland, Colonel Morgan And when at length the cruel War jball ceafe,
a Papift, who had rais'd a Regiment of Horfe, On hard Conditions may he buy hh 'Peace.

Lieutenant Colonel Houghton, Major Ewre,
Major Leak, Captain Conjtable, Captain Wolfole,

Captain Clifton , Captain Singleton , Captain
Whittingham, Captain Symcots, Captain Moli-

eux, the laft Nine all Tapifts, were flain in

And on an open Stage unbury'd lie.

By Dryden more paraphraftically, and more

elegantly.

Tct let a Race untamed, and haughty Foes,
His peaceful Entrance with dire Arms oppofe.

- " j ~ o * j ~J x e

Let him for Succourfue from 'Place to 'Place,

Torn from his Subjects and his Son's Embrace^

Firft let him fee his Friends in Battle flain,
And their untimely Fate lament in vain j

Nor let him then enjoyfupream Command,
But fall untimely byfome hoftile Hand,
And lie unbury'd on the barren Sand.

P PP
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Accident, and that the Lord Falkland opfcfving
it would Jikewife try his own Fortune in the

fame Manner, hoping he might fall upon fame

Paflage that could have no Relation to his Cafe,

and thereby divert the King's Thoughts from any

Impreffion the other might have made upon him.

But the Place Lord Falkland ftumbled upon, was

yet
more fuited to his Dcftiny than the other

had been to the King's, being the following Ex-

preifions of Evander upon the untimely Death

of his Son Tallas, as ZDrydea tranflates them :

Pallas ! T'hou baJtfaiFd thy flighted Word,
To fight with Caution, and not tempt the Sword.

1 warned ehee, but in vain ; for well I kae-w

What Perils youthful Ardour "joould purfue.
"That boiling Shod -would carry thee too far,

Toung as thou -xcrt to 'Dangers, raw to War.

O curft Effay ofArms! difaflrous 2)oom !

'Prelude of bloody Field, and Fights to come.

.flineis XI.

The Lofs of Men was much greater on the

King's fide than on the Parliament's : 2000 Roy-
alift were flain from the Time of

EJ/ex's
Remo-

val from Hungerford to the End of Ne'joberry

Fight. The Earl of Sunderland was not far from
the King's Perfbn when he was kill'd

5
as wasalfo

Col. Conftable, and a great Number of Officers.

On the Parliament's fide were flain 500. Col.

Tucker, Lieutenant Colonel White ofEffex's Re-

giment, and a Captain of Horfe were the Chief.

The City Auxiliaries were the hardeft put to it,

and diftinguifhed themfelves in this Battle : Af-

ter which, Effete
advanced towards Reading to

refrefh his Men, and no Enemy appeared till he
came to Theale, 4. Miles from the Town, where
Col. Harvie, a Scotchman, fell upon his Rear
with a Party of the King's Horfe, and a hot Skir-

mifh enfued, in which tfo of Harvie's Men were

llain, about 8 of the Parliament's, and the reft of

that Party retreating,
the Parliament Army

marched on to ^Reading, without
Interruption.

When the Reader has gone through this Hiftory,
will he not be furpriz'd to hear Echard tell him
the King had confiderable Marks of Victory ;

and the Lord Clarendon, to fleer at the Parlia-

ment
5 they made no Scruple to declare it a Vi-

ftory. Sir 'Philip Warwick, who is by no means
fb florid, but every whit as faithful an Hiftorian

as the Earl of Clarendon, owns the King was

war/led ;
but his owning it does not

fignify
much.

The Defeat was too fhameful and vifible to be

difputed. The Lords and Commons fent a

Committee to their General at Reading, to com-

plement him, and congratulate his great Suc-

cefles. It muft be own d, that from his march-

ing to relieve Gloucefler, to his Arrival at Read-

ing, not much above 20 Days, he had done

Wonders, confidering the Difficulties he had

ftruggled with. His Army confifted chiefly
of Militia, and befides was not fo numerous as

the King's, who were fpirited with feveral late

Succefles. However he had obliged the King
to raife the Siege of Gloucefler. He had furpriz'd
two Regiments, and a great Magazine at Ciren-

cefler. He had engaged the Royalifts in fe-

veral Actions, and in the laft obtained a Victory
over them : All which gave new Heart to the
Parliament and their Well Wijbers ;

and the
Condition of their Affairs grew daily better. The
Lord General, with the tord Gray, Sir 'Philip

Stapleton and other principal Officers coming to

London, were received witn great Marks of Ho-
nour and Efteem. The Houfe of Commons,
with their Speaker, went to EjTex Houfe to

complement the General on his"nappy Succeft
z

m.ntof it to be enter'd into their Journal. The
1 , ird Mayor and Aldermen waited upon him in

their Scarlet Gowns, and paid their Comple-
ments to him as the 'Protestor and defender of
their Lives and Fortunes, their Wives and Chil-

dren. Before this Iflue of the Campaign, Peo-

ple were much terrify'd at the News of the Ca-
valiers frequent Succefles, in the Weft efpecially,
which the Royalifts magnify'd beyond all Bounds
of Modcilyand Truth. Some great Pcrfbns were
fo weak as to defcrt the Parliament, when their

Prefence and Affiftance were moft wanted. The
Earl of Tor(land, the Lord Lovelace, the Lord

Con-way were never much depended upon, and
their Abfence was not much lamented $ but the
Earls of Bedford, Clare and Holland had expreft
great Zeal and Alacrity in the Caufe which the
two Houfes were engaged in $ and when it was
known that they were in Oxford, it ftruck a

Damp on the Minds of many good Engliftnnen,
which however did not laft long j

for thofe three
Lords had then an Opportunity to fee fb much,
of the Conduct of the Court, that they were

fatisfy'd it was not mended by refiding at Oxford,
fo they left the King's Party again and returned
to the Parliament. It is pretended that the
cold Reception they met with there was the Rea-
fon of their Return : But the Earl of Holland

faid, That after he heard of the
Cejjation with

the bloody Irifh Rebels, his Conference would not

give him Leave to flay any longer -with them at
Oxford.

As the King apply'd himfelf to the Tapifts insctlt.

Ireland, fo did the Parliament to the 'Presbyte-
rians in Scotland, who being our Brethren as

Proteftants, were very fit to be enter'd into

Friendfhip with. The two Houfes had fent the
Earl of Rutland, Sir Henry Vane, junior, Sir

William Armine, Mr. 'Darky and Mr. Hatcher*
with two Minifters, Mr. Marjbal and Mr. Nye*
to Edinburgh, to treat with the Scots for Af-
fiftance. That Nation were themfelves alarm'd

at the Strength of the Earl of Newcaftk's malig-
nant Army in the North, and wanted only the

Forms to enter England with a ftronger Army,
and aflift the Lord Fairfax. The Scots infifted

upon abolishing of Epifcopacy in this Kingdom,
and that the Solemn League And Covenant fhould
be taken here : To which both Houfes agreed,
and to advance 100,000 /. Sterling, for

raiting
and maintaining 20,000 Scots, Horfe and Foot,
to carry on the War, to fecure the Religion,
Laws, Rights and Liberties of both Nations, and

bring 'Delinquents to Juftice. The Scots were
to have a Committee at Weftmiftfter to act with
a Committee of both Houfes with equal Autho-

rity as to the Management of the War. Echard
is pofitive that they did not believe the Parlia-

ment would have fwallowed the Covenant, be- Covenant.
caufe they kne-iv that mofl of the Lords were

again/I the ^Presbyterian Government
; whereas

in Truth they did not, and could not know any
fuch Thing, for the Propofal of taking it was no
fooner made to both Houfes than they both fell

in with it more readily than with any other Or-
dinance which had yet paft : And accordingly the
Lords and Commons, and the Ajjembly of Di-
vines took it with great Solemnity in St. Mar-

garet's Church Weftminfrer, on the 25th of

September, a double Holy-day j by the Earl of

.EJ/ex's
Return to London, and this religious Ex-

ercife, fays Mr. Archdeacon with a Fleer, as he
treats moft Things that are really religious, and
have not their very Eflence in Form and Cere-

mony.
Here follow the Names of thofe Members ofTaken ty

the Houfe of Commons who took the Covenant
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William Lenthal, Efq; Speaker, Sir Beau-

champ St. John, Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Sir Wal-
ter Earl, James Cambel, Efq; Sir Thomas Cheek,
Robert Nicholas, Efq; Sir Ben. Rudyard,
Sir Edward Mafters, John White, Efq; An-

thony Stapely, Efq; 'Dennis Bond, Efq; Law-
rence Whitaker, Eiq; Michael Noble, Efq; 'Pe-

regrine Hoby, Efq; Richard Barwis, Efq; John

Gttfo,Efq; Sir RobertHarley, Sir Francis Knol-

lis, John 'Pyae, Efq; George <Star/, Efq;
"

Ty frane, fen. Sir Nevill fool, Sir yo/:?,

Sir //ery Herbert, Thomas Sandys, Efq;
//rfw JeJJbn, Efq; <?#//</> Lord Herbert, Sir

Thomas Barrington, Sir Martin Lumley, Fran-

cis Godolphin, Efq; Sir y<>## Trevor, Thomas

.Arundel, Efq; Edward 'Stephens, Efq; Sir G/7-

#er^ 'Pickering, John Crew, Efq; Sir Edward

Baynton, William Cawley, Efq; y>## Moyle,

Efq; O//wr Cromwl, Efq; Sir Hery ^?e,
jun. William Cage, Efq; Richard Erifey, Efq;

<Philip Lord Z/jfe, William Heveningham, Efq;

//awe Tennington, Efq; Richard Crejbield, Efq;
Sir Thomas 'Pelbaai, Sir Thomas ^Parker, John-

Leigh, Efq; yb Harris, Efq; Augufline

Skinner, Efq; yb/?> ^0, Efq; Sir William

Strickland, John Francklyn, Efq; Robert

Scawen, Efq; Roger /ft//, Efq; Samuel Brown

Efq; .7o/b Button, Efq; ybto Meyrich, Efq;
Sir Ambrofe Browne, Richard Wynn, Efqj
William Spurftow, Efq; Sir <Pefer Wentworth,
Sir ^Philip Stapleton, Sir Roger North, Tho-

mas Hodges, Efq; yo# Maynard, Efq; Samuel

Va/al, Efq; Sir Anthony Irby , Sir yc#
Clotworthy, Charles fym, Efq; Edward
Owner, Efq; Charles Lord Cranbourne, Sir

^Dudley North, Benjamin Wefton, Efq; yo#
JVar, Efq; Sir y?/& Corbert, Sir Roger Sr-

fyw,
Sir 2>e?er Temple, Benjamin Vakntine,

fq; Sir Thomas Wetljingham, Sir Oliver Luke,
William Alenfon, Efq; Humphry Salway, Efqj
Richard More, Efq; Thomas Fountayne, Efq;
William Ellis, Efq; Sir Henry Ludlow, Henry
Shelley, Efq; Richard Shuttleworth , Efq;
George Gallop, Efq; Robert Gallop, Efq; Sir

Arthur Hajlerigge, Oliver St. John, Efq; T^o-
few Grantham, Efq; William Lord / JFiT-

liams, Edmund T)unch, Efq; Sir Henry Mild-

Eflj; Sir Thomas Soame, Sir Harbottle

Grimjlon, Harbottle Grimjlon, Efq; SV'/o/

Efq; Sir Edward Ayfcottgh, John Wylde, Efq)
.7o Trenchard, Efq; Thomas Jervoycc, Efq;
Richard Browne, Efq; Sir j07/fcw Waiters,
Nathaniel Stephens, Efq; Sir G/Tter/ Millirtg-
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. .7o^ Hippejley, Efq'; William Ha\, Efq;
Sir Willaim Lewis, John Hervey, Efq; /.J-
ww^ 'Prideaux, Efq; Sir Francis 'Popham,
Alexander Bence, Efq; yo# G/>', Efq; 7>o-
*< Lord Wenman, Edward Tartherick, Efq;

TJenzil Hollis, Efq; Sir 'Poynings More, Ed-
ward Montagu, Efq; Richard Rofe, Efq; /f^/-
fer Toung, Efq; Edward fPoole, Efq; Sir yo#
TJryden, Giles Green, Efq; Edward 2)owce,

Efq; Thomas Hoyle, Efq; Zowc^ T^re, Efq;
Squire Bence, Efq; Sir Richard Onflow, Bul-

ftrode Whitlocke, Efq; //<?ry Campian, Efq;
Edward Wingate, Efq; Sir Edward Byjfe, Sir

Norton Knatchbull, Francis R us, Efq; y?/b
Browne, Efq; Hery Telham, Efq; Nathaniel

Fiennes, Efq}
Sir William Litton, William

Strode, Efq; Edward Exton, Efq; Sir yo/&/>

Curfon, Joh Selden, Efq; Sir 7o# iCb&e,

George Montague, Efq; William Whittaker,
Efq; yz/tfe-5 Fiennes, Efq; William Jephfon,
Efq; Thomas Eden, Efq;
Here are 211 Members, whom for Eftate the

Earl of Clarendon aflures us the King's Troop of
Guards could buy. The King himfelf in all

his Declarations upbraids them with the Paucity
of their Number

; whereas, allowing for Sicknefs
and Abfence, here is a very great Majority of the
Houfe of Commons, excluding the Deferters and
other great Offenders who had been

regularly
ex-

pell'd. Thefe all took the Covenant, which,
lays the Lord Clarendon, was illegal, wicked,
and /// o/ yerjury^. And Mr. Archdeacon,
who refines upon his Lordfhip, even in his

Faults, adds, It jhed more Blood than Henry
Vlll's fix bloody Articles ; it ruin'd Families

infinitely beyond them ; it defiroy'd the 'Pa-

trimony of the Church, and murder'd the King.
I know very well the Refpedl that a Writer owes
his Reader, and that he ought never to appear
before him in Paflion

; but is it poffible to write

may, Hugh Rogers, Efq; T'homas Hatcher, Efq; or read fuch Trafh without Indignation ? The
Sir John Wray, Sir Simonds D'Ewes, Anthony
Belingfield, Efq; John Aft, Efq; William Lord

Mounfon, Sir Martin Lifter, Robert Goodwyn,

Efq; Edward 'fhonm, Efq; Henry Lucas, Efq;
Miles Corbet, Efq; Thilip' Smith, Efq; Core-

lius Holland, Efq; yb## Lowry, Efq; Sir Hen-

ry Cholmley, William c
Pierpoint, Efq; Alexan-

der Topham, Efq; John Broxholm, Efq; .7o#

Jervoyce, Efq; John Blakifton, Efq; Walter

Long, Efq; John Rolle, Efq; Robert Jennor,

Efq; John Waddon, Efq; Sir William Majham,
"3ohn Lifle, Efq; Sir Edmund Powell, Edward

Ajh, Efq; Thomas fury, Efq; Richard White-

head, Efq; Richard Jenyns, Efq; Sir Hum-

phry T"ufton, T'homas TJacres, Efq; John
2)ownes, Efq; 7o## Goodwyn, Efq; Sir Francis

2)rake, Sir William Waller, Sir Samuel Luke,
Francis Butter, Efq; Richard Harman, Efq;
George Butter, Efq; Arthur Onflow, Efq; Rt-
chard Winwood, Efq; Sir Robert f

Pye, Henry
Lori Grey of Ruthen, Richard Knightley, Efq;
John Ty'm, Efq; Sir Chriflopher Telverton, An-

thony Nichol, Efq; Teter North, Efq; Robert

Reynolds, Efq; Sir Nathaniel Barnardiflon, Sir

Henry Hayman, William Vurefoy, Efq; Valen-

tine Walton, Efq; Michael Oldcfworth, Efq;

Tresbyterian Clergy, when the King was about to

be try'd, protefted againft it, and urg'd the Obli-

gation of this very Covenant, by which they
were all fworn to preferve his Royal Perfon.

Their Words are, It is contrary to the Solemn

League and Covenant, from which Engagement
ive know not any 'Power on Earth able to ab-

folye us. We will now fee what there was in

this Covenant, which the King calls feditious,
and the Oxford Men damnable, and which has

been calPd more Names in Pulpits and Colleges
than the Ribaldry of Billinfgate can furni(hone
with.

The Preamble is the obligatory Part of the

Oath, and it is then divided into fix Articles.

The Firft is, T"hat the Covenanters will fin-

cerely, really and conftantly, through the Grace

of God, endeavour to preferve the Reformation
of Religion in England and Ireland in TJoElrine,

Worjbip, 2)ifcipline and Government, according
to the Word of God, and the befl Examples of
the Reform'd Churches.

This is what the Earl of Clarendon terms

Wickednels and Perjury.
The Second Article is, That they will in like

manner; without Refpefl ofPerfbns, endeavour
ft V? * rt.-'-*l T"

William Wheeler, Efq; Hall Ravenfcroft, Efq; the Extirpation of Popery, of Archbifhops, Bi-

Sir Thomas Middleton, Sir Edward Hungerfora, fhops, Chancellors, Commiflaries, and all other

Sir Chriflopher Wray, Herbert Morley, Efqj Ecclejlaflical Officers depending on the Hierarchy,
Thomas'Lane, Efq; Roerf Cecil, Efq; William and of all Superftition, Hercfy, Schifm, Pro-

fanenefs,
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trary to found "Doclrine and the Tower of God- Ihip complains in the Letter to the Earl of Nor- 1643.

linc'l's. More Perjury and Wickednefs, according thumberland ;
and it might well be fo, when ^O^

the Irijb Rebels had Agents at Court, and a

Scots.

to Lord Clarendon.

The Third Article is, That they mil with

the fame Zeal and Constancy endeavour with

their Eflates and Lives mutually to preferve
the Rights and 'Privileges of 'Parliaments, and

the Liberties of the Kingdom, and to preferve
and defend the Kings Majefty's 'Perfoit and Au-

thority. Here the Wickednefs and Perjury are

intolerable, for they are fo impious as to explain
what they mean by the King's Authority, in the

'Preservation and ^Defence of the True Religion

and Liberties of the Kingdom. The Lord Cla-

rendon and Mr. Archdeacon have not the leaft

Conception of any fuch Authority ;
that the

World may bear WitneJJes with our Conferences

of our Loyally, and that we have no Thoughts or

Intentions to diminijb his Majejly's jufi 'Po-'tvr

and Greatnefs. For the Power thofe two Hifto-

rians always intend is unjuft and arbitrary.

The Fourth Article concerns one of thofe Hi-

ftorians perfonally, That they will endeavour to

bring all Malignant!, Incendiaries and evil

Counfcllers to condign 'Punifiment. The Parlia-

ment had declar'd Mr. Edward Hyde to be one

of thofe Malignants, and he could not therefore

be much in Love with this Covenant, or think

it any thing better than Perjury and Wick-

cdnefs.

The Fifth Article is, To preferve the 'Peace

between England and Scotland, and funijb all

that offofe
it.

The Sixth is a general Confirmation of all the

reft, And that they will never yield to a de-

teflable Neutrality, but continue conftant to their

Covenant to their Lives End.
The King publifh'd a Proclamation againft

taking the Covenant, but it was taken before

that Proclamation came out by both Houfes of

Parliament, the City of London, the Clergy, &c.
And if they had not done it, one cannot fuppofe

they would have been hinder'd by a Proclama-

tion, which, like the Thunder of the Vatican,
had of late loft all Effect and Terror.

His Majefty was very well inform'd of the

Proceedings of the Scots towards aflifting the

Parliament
;

and tho' he could not prevent the

Meeting of the Eftates at Edinburgh, yet when

they were about raifing an Army, he iflu'd a

Proclamation againft it, and he might as foon

have beaten the Army with a Proclamation as

have hinder'd the raifing it. He alfb permitted
the Earl, whom he made Marquis of Montrofe,
to invite the Marquis ofAntrim, with 2000 Irijh

at

Ceflation of Arms with them was in Treaty foon

after the King fet up his Standard. His Majefty
refus'd to pafs the Aft to inforce the Payment
of the Subfcription-Money

for the Service of Ire-

land. That Aft was fcnt to him by Sir Robert

King, William Jefhfon, Efq; and Arthur Hill,

Efq;. The Pretext was, that the Money would
be employ'd againft him. But the true Rcafon
was probably that it would be employ'd againft
the frith

Papifts
then in Rebellion, rho' he would

not allow them to be call'd Rebels
;
infomuch

that when Sir Edward Walker gave him his Ma-

nufcript Memoirs, wherever the Term Rebels

was us'd, he ftruck it out, and with his own
Hand wrote Irijh, as A. Wood informs us. Mr.

Jefhfon feeing the Lord 'Dillon and the Lord

Taaf, two Irijh Papifts, in high Favour with

the Court at Oxford, told the Lord Falkland, Husb. p

then Secretary of State,
" There were two Lords M7-

" about the King, who to his Majefty's great
"

Difhonour, and the great Difcouragement of
" his good Subjects, did make ufe of his Ma-
"

jefty s Name to encourage the Rebels 5
that

he had feen two Letters fent by the Lord 2)/7-

lon and the Lord Tac.f to the Lord Muskerry,
the chief Man in the Rebellion of Muafler, in-

timating, that tho' it did not ftand with the

Conveniency of his Majefty's Affairs to give
" him publick Countenance, yet the King was
" well pleas'd with what he had done, and
" would inTime give him Thanks for it

$
which

" Letters were alfo feen by the Lord Incbiqueen,
" General of the Englijh Forces in Munfler, and
"

by his Secretary, who took Copies of them j"
which Mr. Jcphfon faid (hould be forthcoming,
and my Lord Falkland cry'd, They deferve to be

hang'd. But the Matter was no further inquir'd
into. On the contrary, their Negotiations in Fa-

vour of their Fellow-Rebels went on fuccefsfully,
as will be feen in the Sequel. Before we pro-
ceed in the Affairs of England, we will take a

tranfient View of the Rebellion in Ireland, from

its Beginning to this Time.
The firft Town the Rebels undertook to be- Ireland,

fiege was Drogheda, which was bravely defend-

ed by the Governor Sir Henry Tichburn, the
Lord Moore, young Sir John Sorlace, and other

gallant Officers ;
and after the Garrifon had

been reduc'd to eat Horfes, Dogs, and Cats, the

Lord Moore making a Sally with 400 Horfe, fell

upon Sir fhelim Oneal, General of the Rebels,
and put him to Flight ; which fo

difcourag'd
Rebels," into Scotland, and thofe Papifts under the frith, that they rais'd the Siege ;

after which

Calkito, Brother to Antrim, joining Montrofe,
reatted the Majfacre of Ireland, as the learned

Ach.<5t. Lawyer informs us, by murdering Men, Wo-
men and Children, and added to the Cruelty the

burning their Houfes and Habitations. Thefe
Butchers were intended to make a Diverfion in

that Kingdom as foon as the Scots Army enter'd

Sir Henry Tichburn and the Lord Moore reco-

vcr'd Dundalk. Sir Simon Harcourt, Colonel
of the firft Regiment that was fent from England
againft the Irijb Rebels, was kill'd before the

Caftle of Carrickmain , within four Miles of

^Dublin, as was alfo Major Sor $
but their Men

reveng'd their Death, ftorm'd and enter'd the

Endanf, and the King at the fame Time drew Caftle, and put all the
Irijh

to the Sword. In

oft" the beft Englijh Regiments from Ireland, as
a~~~'' -'- ^~ x/r : - n J L 'J '

Sir William S.Leger's, Sir Michael Ernly\ Sir

Richard Fleetwood's, Col. Myn\ Col. Monk's,
Ireland. Col. Warren's, by which Means the bloody-

minded Rebels were left at Liberty to continue

their horrid Butcherings, Burnings, Rapes and
Robberies. We have mention'd the Care which
the Parliament took of that Kingdom, by pro-

curing Subfcriptions for vaft Sums of Money for

raifing Forces to oppofe thofe Rebels, ana re-

lieve the Proteftants ; which Care of theirs had
not the defir'd Succefs, by Reafon of the Delays
the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland met with in his

April 1542. the Marquis of Ormond march'd out
of ^Dublin with 3000 Foot and 500 Horfe, mod
of them Troops fent by the Parliament to the

Afliftance of the Proteftants under Col. Monk*
Sir Michael Ernly, Sir Richard Greenvile, and
other good Officers. The Lord Ormond engag'd
the Rebels at Kilrujh, and defeated them, tho

much above twice his Number, killing 700,

among whom the Lord jDunboyn's Brother and
the Lord Ikerin's Son were the Chief. Many
Colonels and Captains fell on the Spot. In May^e

the Rebels held that great Council at Kilkenny,
Crom '

which Lett fpeaks of and afferts that this Meeting
was
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J. 'D. was with the King's Confenr. They took the

Government of the Kingdom into their own

Hands, as far as their Power extended, drawing

up a Form of it, which was approv'd
of by thefe

Irifh Bi- Popifh Bifhops $ Hugh Archbifhop of Armagh,

flaps
in tDavid Bifhop of Offory, Emery Bifhop of 2)own

Rebellion, and Connor, Thomas Archbifhop ofCaJbels, 2toe-

tius Bifhop of Elphin, John Bifhop ofClonfcrt,

Malachy Archbifhop of Tuam, 'Patrick Bifhop
of Waterford, Roch Bifhop of Kildare, with

fbme Deans, Abbots, Priors, and one Archdeacon

John Sowick, who were all involv'd in the Re-

bellion and Maflacre, and had the fame Hands

with which they abfolv'd and blefs'd their Peni-

tents, ftain'd with the Blood of 200000 In-

nocents by Commiffion, or Permiffion ; for the

Pardon of which and all other Sins Pope Ur-

ban VIII. fent them a Bull. The Delay of Re-
lief to Ireland could not be avoided, by JReafon

of the Danger the Parliament WHS fallen into in

England, which oblig'd them to provide for

their own Defence in the firft Place. If they
could not defend themfelves, the Defence of the

Proteftants in Ireland muft fall of courfe. They
did however fend them Supplies of Men, Money,
Arms, and Ammunition, fome of which Supplies
were intercepted by the King's Forces, as parti-

cularly Arms and Clothes, which were feiz d by
them near Coventry. The Parliament in one of

the Papers deliver'd by their Commiffioners to

the King's at Uxbridge, fay,
" Tho' the Com-

"
plaints from Ireland, and the great Extremi-

"
ties of the Proteftants, have been procur'd and

"
increas'd by the 'Popijb Party, yet earneft En-

*' deavours have been us'd to lay the Blame and
*'

Neglecl therein upon the Two Houfes of Par-
*'

liament, who have been fo zealous for their Re-
*'

lief, and whofe only Care, under God, hath
" been their Prefervation j and that in the Heat of
" ourmiferable Diftraftions, they have continu'd
"

their Supplies ; and from their own great Want," have not fpar'd to afford our Brethren there
"

the Means of their Subfiftence." Mr. Robert
Goodwin and Mr. Robert Reynolds, two Mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons, were appointed
to refide at ^Dublin. With them went Colonel

fucker of London, afterwards kill'd at New-
lury Fight. They carry'd over 20000 Pounds in

Money, 300 Barrels of Powder, 10 Ton of

Match, &c. The Lords Juftices and Council re-

cciv'd thefe Gentlemen with Refpeft, and they
us'd their Endeavours to fatisfy the Officers of the

Army of the Care the Parliament took to make
Provifion of all Kinds for them. It is very obvi-

ous that the Refidence of thefe two Deputies
would be of good Ufe, not only to give the Two
Houfes right

Information of the State of Affairs

in that Kingdom, but alfo to encourage the Of-

ficers and Soldiers by their Prefence. The King,
who had other Service for the Army there, did

not like this Deputation from the Parliament,
and fent Orders that the two Deputies fhould not

be admitted into the Council ;
fo they return'd

to England, and the Ceflation with the MaJJa-
crers went on briskly.
The Marquis of Ormond, with 2500 Foot and

500 Horfe defeated an Army of the Rebels,
6000 Foot and 650 Horfe, in Rofs, kill'd 300,
took Lieutenant-General Cullens and many Pri-

foners, with their Baggage and Ammunition j

and foon after he receive! a Commiffion from his

Majefty to treat with our Subjefis who have ta-

ken Arms againft us, and to agree with them

upon a CESSATION. The rebellious Murder-
ers are term'd Subje&s, and fpoken of with
much Tendernefs. The Lords and Commons,
and the Proteilant People of England, are Re-
bels, fraytors, and fDevils, as far as the Malice

and Infolencc of the Oxford Men could mike
them fo. This pious Commiffion was confirm'd a
Week after by a fecond Command, and follow'd _
with an Order to Sir John Sorlace and Sir Henry Ceffation

T'khburn, Lords Jufhce, to agree to that CeJTa-
with tf*

tion, tho' contrary to the LAW OP TOEIrito MID-

LAND* THE KNOWN LAW OF THE/4 "'

LAND, to all LAWS of Nature and Nationst

^Divine and Humane. His Majefly, fays Mr.
Acherley, laid afide his

'Promifes, to obfcrvc
without Violation the LAWS pafled in this Par-

liament, for by the Ceflation with the REBELS
the Security of the Adventurers was to be ener-
vated and defeated* We have been often, and
fhall again and again be told he was fighting for

the Laws, &c. There has not been, nor will

be a Proclamation or Declaration but what is full

of the LAWS, THE LAWS OF THE LAND,
and the like Terms. The Council of Kilkenny
appointed Nicholas Vifcount Gormanfton, 2)on-

nogh Vifcount Muikerry, Sir Lucas ^Dillon, Sir

Robert tfalbot, Tirlogh Oneale, Efqj Geoffry
Brown, Efq; Ever Mac_ Gennis, Efq$ and John
Waljli, Efqj to treat with the Marquis of Or-

mond, who made no Scruple of entering into art

Agreement with thofe execrable Wretches, and
concluded a Ceflation the i5th of2)ecember, inCcffatiofi

the Articles of which thofe deteftable REBELS with the

are ftyPd his Majefty's Good Subjects* To make REBELS.

way for this wicked and infamous Treaty, Sir

William 'Parfons, one of the Lords Juftices, was
turn'd out of his Place, as were alfo Sir John
Temple Mafter of the Rolls, Sir Adam Loftus
Under-Treafurer of Ireland, and Sir Robert Me-
redith a Privy-Counfellor, for diflwading the

Ceflation, as dangerous, fcandalous and illegal.
The Parliament of England publifh'd a Decla-
ration againft it $ the Proteftants of Ireland op-
pofed it with all the Vigour they were capable
of; yet with the moft confounding Confidence it

is faid, the Ceffation with the MaJJacrers was
made for no other End than to fave thofe Prote-

ftants from Definition 5 whereas in Truth it was
made for no other End than to bring over the

Forces the Parliament had rais'd and fent to Ire-

land againft the REBELS, and employ then!

againft the Lords and Commons of England.
This Defign was fb barefac'd, that it impos'd

upon no Body, and only made the People
fhake their Heads in Pity of fuch Counfels,
which tending to the greateft Evil, pretended
to the greateft Good. The Parliament fay in

their ^Declaration,
" The Wants of the Army" were often reprefented and complain'd of,

"
whereby with much Craft a Ground was pre-"
paring for the Pretext, wherewith they would

" cover the Counfels of this Ceflation, as if no-
"

thing had drawn it on but the extreme Wants
" of their Armies ; whereas it is evident that
" the Reports of a Treaty have been in a great" Part the Caufe of their Wants, for thereby the
" Adventurers were difhearten'd. Contributions
" were

ftopp'd,
and by the Admittance to Court

" of the Negotiators of this Ceflation, their
" wicked Counfels have had that Influence as to
"

procure the Interceptions of much Provisions
" which were fent for Ireland $ and others com-
"

ing from thence with Commodities to exchange
" for Victuals t have been taken not only by"

2)unkirkers, having his Majefty's Warrant, but
" alfo byEngliJb Ships commanded by Sir John"

'Pennington under his Majefty : The Parlia-
;< ment's

Meflengers,
with Ordinances for Loans

" and Contributions, have been taken and im-
"

prifon'd, their Money feiz'd, and not a Penny
"

either Contribution or Loan hath been fuffer'd
" to be fent in for Ireland from thofe Counties
" which were under the Power of the King's

Q_q q
"
Army,
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"
Army, while in the mean time the Houfcs of

" Parliament were ftill procuring no contemptible
" Aid and Relief for the diftrcfs'd Proteftants in

" that Kingdom." The Earl of Clarendon fays,

and Eckard vouches for him that he is in the

their Defigns, and he was now fo treated, ac-

cording to Eckard, not for looking upon a Lady
and her Lover, but for looking upon the Cove-

nanters, and Jometimes fitting with them. What
he or his Originals fpin fo finely, as to the Duke's

right, the Ceflatioit teas pious and iufi, and it is myfterious Conducl, is only one of thofe Vifions
* i r f "

/i i __. 1 1*1 !! r i

felf-evident that there is no At of Injuftice and

Impiety to compare with it in all Story, the

Blood of 100000 innocent Men, Women, and

Children being facrific'd to it, and the Murderers

were difmifs'd with Impunity.
Before this accurft Treaty was concluded, St.

Leger's and Myn's Regiments, already men-

tion'd, were fhipp'd for England*, and landed at

Srijiol,
where the Lord Hofton receiv'd them

nder his Command, which, according to Acber-

ley, proves that Ormond knew the REBELS
fxuld be obedient to the King's Inclinations.

The other Regiments were fent to Chefter, and

receiv'd and commanded by the Lord Byron.
Before and after thefe came over, feveral Irijh

Rebels, Officers and Soldiers, as Lord Muskerry,

Callagan o Callegan, and others, who were wel-

come to the Court at Oxford, in which City
Ludlo'X faw fome of them when he was there a

Prifoner ;
and he informs us, they ivere fent by

the Tafifts in Rebellion to treat with the King
about ajfifting

him againfl the 'Parliament.

The Committee of Eftates in Scotland having
fummon'd all the Lords of the Council to take the

Covenant, Duke Hamilton and fome more re-

fus'd it, for which their Goods were order'd to

be feiz'd, their Rents to be gather'd, and their

Perfons to be apprehended. The Duke and his

Brother the Earl of Lanerkk went to Oxford,
where Montrofe had been before-hand, and re-

prenfented their temporifing with the Cove-

nanters as Treachery. The Defign of the Hamil-

tonians, fince they could not hinder the raiting

an Army for the Parliament, was to have as ma-

ny Lords as would take Service in it be chofen

from among the King's Friends, that when they
were in England they might aflume the Umpi-
ragc between both Parties, and join againft that

which would not confent to an Accommodation.
Thefe Counfels were condemn'd by Montrofe
and the rigid Royalifts as fraudulent ; and the

with which their Heads are fometimcs giddy.
Hamilton had been bred under a Mother.Ladyy?/;

Cuninglcam, Daughter to the Earl of Gleacairn,
who was a zealous Presbyterian and Covenanter,
and his Heart doubtlefs hung that Way, but his

Ambition, and the Glory of being a Favourite, kept
him from engaging further than confided with
the Character ofa Courtier, and that was enough
to render him fufpeftcd, and Sufpicion enough
to caufe his Confinement, when the Court were
fo afraid of the Scots. The Marquis of Montrofe,
and thofe who came from Scotland, knew ib

much of his countenancing the Covenanters in

Raifing the Army intended for England, that it

was refolved to try him for High Treafon. The
Queen pufh'd on this Trial, and made fo fure of
the Duke and the Earl of Lanerick's being found

guilty, that when fhe heard the latter had made
his Efcape, fhe faid, Abercorn has mift a 'Duke- Burnet;
dom. The Lord Abercorn was a Papift, and next
the two Brothers in Succeflion to that Title. The
Duke muft have been try'd as Earl of Cambridge,
and the Court found the Majority of their own
Lords would not convift him, fo they fent him Pri-

foner to'Pendennis, and afterwards to St. Michael's
Mount in Cornwall, where he remain'd till that

Place was furrender'd to the Parliament's Forces
three Years after, and two Years after that he
commanded an Army againft the Parliament.
The Matter of the Trial was pufh'd fo far, that

a Warrant was actually fign'd by the King, and

underfign'd by the King himfelf as a Secretary of

State, for executing both Duke Hamilton and
his Brother the Earl of Lanerick, which the

Lords procur'd, and to have them try'd at a di-

ftance from Oxford, that if they were condemn'd
Sentence might be executed before they could get
a Pardon

5
for the Lords doubted not if they were

pardoned they would have the King's Ear again,
and then their Judges would hr.ve been infallibly
ruin'd. The Lord Berkeley of Strattoa fhew'd

Queen hating Hamilton, fo prepoflefs'd the King Bifhop Burnet the original Warrant.

againft him, that his Majefty was deafto his Rea-
fbns. I know it will be thought to be taken from
the fcandalous Chronicle, but I have it from good
and great Authority, that the Queen's Hatred to

Hamilton was occafion'd by his being a little too

curious, and having made fome fuch Difcovery
'tis faid coft Ovid a perpetual Banifhment ;as

In the beginning of the Winter Prince Mau- Exeter f*?

rice came before Exeter with an Army, and laid ken for th*

Siege to it. The Earl of Stamford was in the

City, but not with a fufficient Strength to defend
it a long Time. The Citizens, like the .Inhabi-
tants ofother Cathedral Towns, being Enemies
to thofe who declar'd for the Proteftant

Religion,
that Hamilton had profefs'd Gallantry at Court, the Rights and Liberties of the People, and for

where Jermin was preferr'd, and his Jealoufy bringing Delinquents to Juftice. The Lord Stam-

making him very watchful, he faw what may be ford mthe ArticlesofSurrender, committed a great
better imagin'd than exprefs'd. [ know the Weaknefs and Error, by ftipulating

for a 'Pardon
for himfelf, Sir George Chudleigh, Sir John Bamf-
field, Sir John Northcot, Sir Samuel Roberts, Sir

Nicholas Martin, &c. Thefe Gentlemen could
not be overftock'd with Wifdom, if they had been
fb long venturing their Lives and Fortunes in a

Caufe which they thought needed a 'Pardon.

The Parliament was much difgufted at it, and
. M ^ fc

'
"

. -, -

the Earl to an

better imagin'd than
exprefs'd.

I know the

Ground we walk on is flippery, and therefore

leave it, tho' I do not want Supporters if I had
Hamilton* a mind to go further. Neither of the Hamilton!

were admitted to the King's Prefence. They
were both imprifon'd as foon as they arriv'd, and

feverely us'd. The Refentment of the Court
was pufh'd fo far, that it was talk'd of trying
them for their Lives. Lanerick's great Crime
was the putting the King's Signet, of which he
had the keeping as Secretary of State, to a Pro-

clamation for a General Rendezvous of the Army
that was to march into England. Thofe Writers,

M. 3. as Echard and others of that Stamp, who fpeak
of Duke Hamilton's Correfpondence with the

Kirk Men, had never Opportunities of in-

forming themfelves of the Truth in doubtful

Matters, or they might have known that the

Duke was authoriz'd by King Charles I. to

favour the Covenanters that he might find out

there was a Difcourfe of Calling
Account for that Article, and his whole Conducl
in their Service, but nothing came of it.

The King having fucceeded fb iU in the Sie

of Gloucefter, an Attempt was made to get the Flot 'a-

City by Treafon fince it could not be got byg*i*ft
Arms. The Lord "Dlgby employ'd one Stam-

ford, a Friend to Captain Backhoufe, who com-
manded a Company in Gloucfftcr, to enter into

a Negotiation for betraying the Town. Back-

houfe was offer'd 5000 Pounds, and actually re-

ceived 200 Pounds. Several Letters paft be-

tweea
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tween him and Stamford, which were all com-

municated to the Governor Colonel Maffey by

Sackhoufe. A Cavalier Party of Horfc and Foot

advanc'd as far as Laffington Hill, in Expecta-
tion of hearing from Sackhoufe that he was ready

to admit them into the Place, but no News

coming they miftrufted Sarkhoufe had difcovcr'd

the Plot and retreated to Neivent.

Col. Skip- Major General Skippon with about 1000 Foot,

pon takes a party of Horfe, and four Pieces of Ordnance
Grafton. m-ucri'd from Newport

l

Pagnel to Grafton Re-

gis, where the King's Forces had a ftrong Gar-

rifon in a Houfe of the Lady Crane's. After

three Days Siege the Governor Sir John "Digby
defir'd a Parley, and agreed to furrender. The
Garrifon were all made Prifoncrs, and among
them Sir John 'Digby, Major Srookl'and, Cap-
tain Clarke, Captain Longfield, Captain Sutler,

80 Troopers, 100 Foot, three Minifters, and fe-

veral Gentlemen that came thither Voluntiers.

Major Srookband having formerly deferted the

Parliament's Service was try'd by a Council of

War, condemn'd, and fhot to Death about

Chriflmas.
J/rAlex- The Parliament having received Information

ander Ca- of a Correfpondence between Sir Alexander Ca-

rew'j De-few^ Governor of 'Plymouth, and Sir John
fgn to be-

Berkley, who commanded under Prince Mau-
tray Ply- r;ce jn Exeter, had taken Order for apprehend-
mouth.

ing jjjj^ but the Soldiers of Plymouth Garrifon

having Intimation of the Governor's Treachery
feiz'd him

,
and fent him up to London in

September
-

y when Colonel James Woodlace was

appointed to command there in Chief: He em-

bark'd at 'Portfmcuth, together with Colonel

Gould and 600 Soldiers to reinforce that Garri-

fon, and he had not been many Days at 'Ply-

mouth before he furpriz'd
the Royalifts Guards

at //owe, took Captain Slowly, an Enfign, and

52 Soldiers. The Garrifon had for fome Time
been blockt up by the Royalifts, who took a Fort

called Mount Stamford upon Articles. The
Town was much ftreighten'd and terrify'd by it.

However, the Garrifon and Townfmen were lb

faithful to the Parliament that they all took an Oath
to defend the Place to the utmoft Extremity.
The Gentlemen of the King's Party who lay be-

fore the Town fent a Summons $ which was fign'd

by John 'Digby, "fhomas Soffit, "Peter Killegreii\

John Wagflaff, Jonathan Trela"jDny,R.'Prideaux,

John Arundel, T"homas Monk, William Arundel,

John 'Downing, Thomas Stukely ;
with Offers

of Pardon, and Security for Perions and Eftates,

if the Mayor and Governor would furrender, but

they return'd no Anfwer, and the Royalifts con-

tinu'd the Siege , which was commanded by
Prince Maurice, whofe Forces took the Town
Guard at Lazy 'Point, and in it 6 Pieces of
Ordnance. There happen'd other Skirmilhes,
as that at Lypfon Work and Lare 'Point, in

which 100 Cavaliers were driven into the Mud,
and moft of them either taken, ftifled or drown-

ed, though not without confiderable Lofs to the

Befieg'd. The Batteries of the Befiegers were
fo counterbatter'd from the Works that their Men
could not ftand to their Guns, and did little Exe-

cution, fo that after a tedious, fruitlefs Siege,
Prince Maurice was forc'd to abandon it. The
Prince had taken Lyme and ^Dartmouth by the
fame Means as he hop'd to take 'Plymouth, the

Treachery of thofe that had the Keeping of them.
Mr. Pym'* The greateft Lofs the Parliament met with
Death and this Year, was by the Death of that great Sena-
(ftaratler. tor and Patriot John 'Pym, Efq; who for his emi-

nentQualitics.Wifdom, Courage, Learning, Zeal
and Conftancy, deferv'd every Man's good Word.

rus Liberty better than Mr. fym: He wore
himfelf out in the Caufe of both, and carry'd to

his Grave, the Rcfpcct, Love and Eik-cm of

every good En^liflj Man, and good Proteftant,

yet the Picture the Earl of Clirendon has drawn
of him is more ugly and deform'd than that of
Cerberus. To crown it, he amrms Mr. <Pym
dy'd of the Lowfy ZHfeafe, which is well known
to be as falfe as that he did die is true. Whit-
locke tells us, I'he Multitude of Sufinefs and
Cares fo broke his Spirits, that it brought his
2Jeath. Rujh'jwrth {peaks of it thus, Whereas it.

is reported he died of that loathfome 2)ifeafc, the.

fame -Mas not true, and for publick Satisfaction
herein his Corpfe ivas expos a to the View of ma-
ny Hundreds. Ludlow fays the fame. And
Echard owns, that the Abufe on his Memory is

not true, but the Lord Clarendon is pofitive in Clarendon!

that falfe Abufe againft them all. wring.
We have mentioned the Ordinance for raifing

the general Contribution this Year, and there

paft another Ordinance for fequcftring the E-
ftates of Delinquents, as were all who were then
in Arms againft the Parliament, againrt which
the King, as ufual, publifh'd a 'Proclamation, Powerful
which had no more Effect than his offer of 'Par- Proclama-

tion to the REBELS, now in Arms under the'""1'-

Earl of Effex, or any other Proclamations. There
was one againft the OppreJJion of the Clergy,
which was intended to prevent the Proceedings
of the Committee for ejecting fcandalous Mini-

Jlers $
but they went on, and fb did the Parlia-

ment notwithftanding another Proclamation not
to obey their Votes, Orders and Ordinances.
This Proclamation had alfo an offer of Pardon in

it, with the Exceptions already mention'd. An-
other Proclamation was publifh'd at Oxford, for-

bidding People to trade with London, which
had as much Effect as if it had forbidden them
to eat and drink.

It is neceflary for both Writer and Reader to

divert themfelves of all Paffions, and to write

and read with the moft determin'd Serenity of

Mind, or 'tis impoffible not to be ruffled at the

following Incident, the moft furprizing and ter-

rifying they ever met with j though the bare tel-

ling it has thefe Effects, yet one cannot pafs it

over without fome Remark.
His Majefty being ready to receive the Sacra-

ment from the Hands of the Lord Archbifhop
UJher, at Chrijl Church in Oxford, rifing up
from his Knees, and beckoning to the Archbi/hopi
for a fhort Forbearance, faid,

My Lord,
7 Efpy here many refolved Proreftants, wbo King'i Pro-
*

may declare to the World the Refolution I do teflation

now make. I have to the utmojl of my 'Po-^ver before the

prepared my Soul to become a worthy Receiver. Sacramtni

And, may I fo receive Comfort by the
blejjed Sa-

crament, as I do intend the Eftablijhment of the

true Reformed 1?rotefaniReli?ion,asitftood in its

Seauty in the happy Itays of Queen Elizabeth,
without any Connivance at Topery. I

blefs God,
that in the midft of thefe publick 5Diftratlions 1
have

flill liberty to communicate, and may this

Sacrament be my DAMN AT I ON ifmy Heart
does not joyn with my Lips in this 'Proteftatioa :

And the very next Day was Peace given to the AS?. Fr.

bloody Irijh REBELS by the Ce/ation then

agreed on at Oxford. See his Letter to the Mar-

quis of Ormond, iDec.i^, 1644. fpeaking of the

Irijh Papifts, gives my Lord Muikerry and LPlun-

ket my particular thanks, fhcir Nation in

general, and this in particular, Jbatt h:ive Com
He had the Spirit ofCato, and the Eloquence of fort in it. And to 'pe*jo that this fs more than

'fully. Curtius lov'd not his Country, nor ru- Words, I do hereby prcmife them, that the penal
Laws
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j<*43, and if they afjijl me, &c. / will conf.-nt to the

WY>^ Repeal of them by a Law ; inftead of conniving,

Rufli- this is Encouraging with a Witnefs. In ano-

worth, ther Letter of the 9th of January following he

978, 979. calls the Rebellion in Ireland, the firft War,
and the Civil War in EnglinA the Rebellion.

In another of the a7th of February, 1544. he

will confent to the prefent taking away of the

Penal Laws againft Papifts.
I thought to have remark'd on this aftonifh-

ing Incident, but it will not bear it : There's

the Fa6l
;
and the Reflection upon it is but too

plain.
In September this Year, that bufy Medler in

yutlge
the Ship Money Grievance, Judge Berkley, was

Bartdev fin'd 20,000 Pounds, to be incapacitated for Pla-

fn'd.
ces and Honours, and imprifon d in the Tower

during Pleafure. An Ordinance pafled about

the fame Time for feizing the King and Queen's
and Princes Revenues, and for appointing a Com-
mittee to raife Money for the Defence and Pre-

fcrvation of the County of Northampton. Sir

Northam- John Dryden, Sir Chriflopher Telverton, Sir

tonfhire Gilbert "Pickering, Sir Rowland St. John, Sir

committee. Edward Nichols, Sir John Norwich, Sir Hum-

phry Orme, Sir Richard Samwell, Sir Samuel

Danvers, Edward Montagu, Efq; William

Fit* Williams, Efq; John Crew, Efq; John

Cartwright, Efq; Zouch Tate, Efq; Richard

Knightly, Efq; John Blencoe, Efq; Edward
Farmer, Efq; Edward Hanbury, Efq; John
Claypool, Efq; Robert Mildmay, Efq; Edward

Bagjbaw, Efq; Richard Knightley of Fawjley,

Efq; Edward Shuckburgh, Efq; John Norton,

Efq; Richard Samwell, Efq; John Barnard,

Efq; Edward Harbey, Efq; Edward Only, Efq;

Philip Holman, Efq; John Wirley, Efq; Wil-

liam Lifle, Efq} Thomas Elmes, Efq; Francis

Quarks, Efq;

King's
As feveral Counties aflbciated for the Parlia-

Commiffi- mem, and had their Committees to manage the Af-

onen for fairs there : So did the King appoint Commif-

Notting- fioners in thofe Counties where his Power pre-
ham and

vailed, as thefe for Nottinghamshire and Lincoln-
Lincoln-

Jbire, out of which had been fqueez'd 200000
fliire. Pounds by them, in little more than a Year.

Rufliw. J-1

.

01"^ Chaworth, J. Cobham, Sir John Digby,
, <5.

Sir Edward Huffey, Sir Robert Markham, Sir

William Thorold, Charles Huffey, Efq; Ger.

Nevile, Efq; Anthony Eyre, Efq; Roger

Cooper, Efq; Thomas Holden, Efq; Hugh Cart-

xnght, Efq; Robert Tredwey, Efq; John
Burrell, Efq; Edmund Thorold, Efq; Thomas

Harrington, Efq; Chr. Serisforde, Efq; We
have obferv'd how his Majefty valu'd himfelf

on the Number and Weight of the Gentry.
The Reader will better judge of it by compa-

ring the Committee of the fingle County of Nor-

thampton with the Commiffioners of the two
Counties of Lincoln and Nottingham.

Brook and About the latter End of the Year there was

Riley'* difcover'd a chimerical Defign carry'd on by Sir

Pint. Bafil Brook, Treafurer for the Papifts. One

Read, an Officer among the Irijh Rebels, taken

Prifoner at Dublin, lent to England and im-

prifon'd in the King's Bench, Thomas Filet, a

Goldfmith, his Fellow Prifoner, and Theophi-
lus Riley, Scout Mafter General of the City Mi-

litia, by whofe help Reed and Vilet got their

Liberty by Exchange. The Defign was to
pro-

cure a Treaty between the King and the City,
cxclufivc of the Parliament, the Preliminaries

tofecure the 'Proteflant Religion, pay the pub-
lick Debts, and a general 'Pardon on both fides.

Digby, that eternal Contriver of fruitlefs Con-

fpiracies, manag'd this. Vilet, the broken

Goldfmith, got to Oxford, and confer'd with the

King ; and when he return'd to London, difclo- J!. 2).

fine the Matter to Sir David Watkins, the latter

difcover'd it to the Parliament, who order'd Brook
and Riley to be committed clofe Prifoners to the

Tower, of which Ifaac 'Penington, Efq; Lord

Mayor, was appointed Governor, and Vilet to

fome other Prifon.

I chufe to begin the Year according to the

common Computation, at the the firft of Janu-
ary, for that it is not only more Hiftorical, but
is better known than the Computation from the

25th of March, which is more peculiar to Law
and Traffick.
The Scots had all Things in Readinefs to en- 1(544.

ter England with the New Year. Their Army Scots AT-.

confifted of 18000 Foot, 3000 Horfe, and 600 my,

Dragoons, commanded by
The Earl of Leven, General.

John Bayley, Lieutenant General.

David Lefley, Major General ofthe Horfe.
Sir Alexander Hamilton, General of the Artil-

lery.
Colonels of Foot.

Earl ofCaffils, William Steuart, Earl ofLind*

fay, Sir Patrick Hepburne, Lord Cowper, Earl
of London, Lord Maitland, Sir 2)avid Home,
Lord Levingfton, Earl of Buccleugh, James
Rae, Earl of Dumfernlyn, Sir Alexander Ha-
milton, Lord Gask, Earl of Lothian, Douglas
of Kelhead, Lord jDunhope, Mafter of Tejier,
Earl Marfhal, Arthur Eykin, Lord Sinclar.

Colonels of Horfe.

His Excellency the Earl of Leven, Major Ge-
neral David Lejlcy, Earl of Eglinton, Lord

Kirkhubright, Earl of Dalhoujy, Lord Bal-

carras, Michael Welden, Lord Gordon, Mar-

quifs v&Argyle.
Dragoons.

Colonel
Freifer.

Among the inferior Officers were feveral Per-

fons of Quality, as Sir George Douglas, S'ujoh*
Brcvoxe, Sir Robert A&aire, &c. The Army
began their March in the Middle of January*
when the Snow was Knee deep. The General
was attended by Committees of the Englijb and
Scots Parliaments, and enter'd England the ipth
of January, when the Committees wrote a Let-
ter to Sir Thomas Glenham, Col. Gray, and the
reft of the Commanders and Gentlemen of the

County of Northumberland, inviting them to

concur with them in the Defence of the true re-

formed Religion, which was in danger by a Po-

pifh and Prelatical FaBion. Sir Thomas Glen-

ham, in his Anfwer declared, If they meant
Common 'Prayer, and the nine and thirty r-

tides by the true reformed Religion, he and his

Friends were ready to defend them with their

Blood. How illuminated their Zeal was. Other-

wife they would notfuffer themfelves to be made
Slaves without Oppofition.
On the 3d ofFebruary General Leven came be-

fore Newcaftle, into which Place the Marquis
of that Name had thrown himfelf; and the Com-
mittees fent the Marquis of Argyle, and Sir Wil-
liam Armine, with a Summons to the Mayor
and Aldermen, who anfwer'd, That the King's
Governor being there, the Tower was in him ;

but if he was not, they would venture their

Lives and Fortunes for the King's Honour, to

which they fet their Names. John Morley,

Mayor, Nicholas Cole, Thomas Lyddel, Lionel

Maddifon, Alexander Davifon, Mark Milbankt

Francis Bowes, Francis Anderfon, Henry Mad-

difon, Ralph Cock, Leonard Carr, Robert Shaf-
toe, Cuthbert Car, Ralph Grey, John Emer-

fon, Dr. Rowcaftle, Charles Clarke.

The Scots were not willing to wafte their

Time before this Town : So they paft the Tyne
at
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at Ovingham, Bydwell, and Mtringham. From
thence they march'd to the ^Darwent, and paft
that River at Ebchefter. March the Second

they paft the River Weare near Lumley Ca-

ftle, and on the Fourth entcr'd Sunderland.

The Marquis of Newcastle being join'd by
Sir Marmaduke Langdale, Colonel Fenwick,

and others, made up an Army of 14000 Horfe

and Foot, with which he fecur'd ^Durham.

The Scots took South Shields, and Lieute-

nant Colonel Bellantine, of the General's Re-

giment, furpriz'd a Troop of the Marquiffes
Horfe at Chejler on the Street, near which

Place Newca/He drew up his Army, and the

Scots did the like on a Hill towards the Sea :

Both Armies fac'd each other, and there hap-

pen'd
fome Skirmifhes with alternate Succefs.

The Marquis return'd to ^Durham, and the Scots
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Efq; Richard Arundel, Efq; Robert Walker, A. 27.

Efq; Henry Killigrew, Efq; John "Button, Efq; 1,544.

Henry Brett, Efq; William Chadwell, Efq;
Sir Theobald George, Sir "Thomas Fanjbawt

Humf. Coningsby, Efq; Richard Seaborn, Efq 3
Arthur Lord Ranelagh, Thomas Tompkins t

Efq; Sir Sampfon Even, Sir y<j# Ctlefepyr,
Sir /00 J/ewx, Matthew 2)avis, Efq; Thomas
Jermin, Efq; y<?^ SfWor, Efq; Thomas
Hanham, E% Edward 'Phillips, Efq; y #;

2)igby, Efq; Chriflopher Kirton, E?q ; .&/-
wtfrd Lewknor, Efq; Sir Edward Alford, Sir

y^we; Thynne, Andrew c
Porter, Efq; Samuel

Sandys, Efq; >>& Sodville, Efq; William

Morgan, Efq; William Thomas, Efq; yb^*
Mojlyn, Efq; Thomas Cooke, Efq; Sir Robert
Crooke, Herbert Trice, Efq; JohnWbiJIer,^-,
Giles Strangways, Efq; Sir _7o>& Strangways,

Sir

march'd to S)uarendon Hill within two Miles of Sir Thomas Heln, Sir George Rappier, Sa-

il, where we inuft leave them awhile to fee what
-""'

pafles
at Oxford and Weftminfler.

Tie Man- The King fummon'd the Members of both

grelParli- Houfes of Parliament, as well thofe who had
ament at been expell'd for Mifdemeanors as thofe who
Oxford, out of Cowardice or Bigotry, had deferted their

Duty at Weflminfler to meet him at Oxford, the

aid of January, to fhcw, as he faid in his

Proclamation, how far the major Part of both

Houfes were from approving ot the Proceedings
of the Lords and Commons at Weflminfter, and
in Order to this, there was a Meeting of ri8

Members of the Houfe of Commons at Oxford,
who were fo let the World fee they were the

major Vote to 222, then aflembled in St. Ste-

phen's Chapel. The Lords at Oxford fent a

Letter to the Confervators of the 'Peace in Scot-

M. D. William Conflantine, Efqj
Harrifin, Jeffery

c
Palmer, Efq; Tho-

Fanjhaw, Efq; Sir Roger 'Palmer, Sir Or-

Bridgman, William Watkins, Efq; John
', Efq; Sir Thomas Bludder, Sir Edward

Littleton, Sir Harvey Baggot, Sir Richard Le-
vtfon, Sir Richard Cave, Sir Richard Lee, Sir

Thomas Whitmore, Sir Edward Atton, Ri-
chard Weflon, Efq; C. Baldwyn, Efq; R. Good-

wyn, Efq; Thomas Howard, Efq; Thomas Lit-

tleton, Efq; Sir Robert Howard, Sir Francis

Cornwallis, William Baffett, Efq; Sir William
tportman, Sir Edward Rodney, John White,
Efq; John Afoburnham, Efq; William Smith,
Efq; Thomas Leeds, Efq; Robert Hyde, Efq; Sir

Edward Griffin, Sir Walter Smith, Henry Bel-

lajis, Efq; Sir George Wentworth, William Ma-

of the Teace fent them the folemn League an<l

Covenant for an Anfwer.

The 'Names of the Lords and Commons aflembkd
at Oxford, called by King Charles tee Firfl,
his Mongrel Parliament.

Peers.

Prince Charles, Duke of York, Duke of Cum-
berland, Lord Littleton, C. S. Lord Cottington,
L. H. T. Duke of Richmond, Marquis of Hert-

ford, Earl of Lindfey, Earl of ZDorfet, Earl of

Shrewsbury, Earl of Bath, Earl of Southamp-
ton, Earl of Leicefler, Earl of Carlijle, Earl of

Briflol, Earl of Berk/hire, Earl of Cleveland,
Earl Rivers, Earl of fDover, Earl of 'Peterbo-

rough, Earl of Kingjion, Earl of Newport, Earl

ofPortland, Lord Vifcount Conway, L,ord%)ig-
by, Lord Moixbray, Lord Wentworth, Lord
Cromwel, Lord .R*'d>, Lord 'Paget, Lord Chan-

dos, Lord Howard of Charlton, Lord Lovelace,
Lord Savile, Lord Mohun, Lord "Dunfmore,
Lord 'Piercy, Lord Seymour, Lord Wilmot,
Lord Hatton, Lord Jermin, Lord Carring-
ton.

Commoners.

yo# Fettiplace, Efq; Sir Alexander 2)ento,
Sir Thomas Smith, Francis Gamul, Efq; yo/b#
Jferm, Efq; Jo/ 7^e, Efq; Richard Edge-
comb, Efq; Jonathan Rajbleifh, Efq; George

Efq;_ (Perer Edgecomb, Efq; William

lert, Charles <Price, Efq; 2>M/p Warwick, Efq j

I do not mention the other Members wno
were abfent in Service or with Leave, becaufe

there were Members of the Houfe of Commons
in the fame Circumftances on the Parliament

fide, and had all thofe other Members been at Ox-

ford, thofe at Weflminfler would hatrc been a very

great Majority. Some of the Oxford Members,-
as tDigby, Jermyn, 'Piercy, lay under Impeach-
ments of High Treafbn ; very many of them had
been regularly expell'd for Delinquency, or for

Defertion, or for being Monopolizers ;
and ha-

ving no Seat in the other Senate, were glad to fit

in a Mongrel One. Had they been alftogether,

they were but 1 7 5, and there were at Weftminflert

as by our laft Tale, 22* ; yet Echard, an ad-

mirable Teller, affures us the 175 were fuperior
in Number to the 121. It exceeded the other in

Number. This Affembly confifting of upper
and lower Houfes, had, with great Formality,
their two Speakers j

the Lord Littleton for the

Lords, and Serjeant Evcrs for the Commons.
The firft Work they went upon, was to write a
Letter to the Earl of EJfex, to conjure him to

procure a Treaty. But he excus'd himfelf, for

that they had made no Addrefs to the two Hou-

fes, whofe Privileges he and his Army were re-

folv'd to maintain at the Expencc of their Blood.

He alfo fent them the folemn League and Co-
venant. They then got the Earl of Forth, the

King's General, to write a Letter to the Earl of

Glanville, Efq; Sir Robert Holburn, Sir Ralph EJJex, for a fafe Condu<3 for two Gentlemen,
Sydenham, Francis Godolphin, Efq; George wnom the King would fend to the Parliament

'Parry, L. L. D.
Ambrofe Manaton, Efq; Ri- concerning a Treaty. JSffex anfwer'd, That when

chard Vivian, Efq; John <Polewheele, Efq; Ms Majefly defir'd afafe Condutf, he wouldflew
Sir John drundel, Efq; Thomas Lower, Efq; his Willingnefs to further any Way that Happi-
Edw. Hyde, Efq; Will. Meflree, Efq; Sir George nefs which honefl Men pray'dfor j upon which,

Stonehoufe, Edward Seymour, Efq; 'Peter Saint the King fent a Meflage to the two Houfes,

Hill, Efq; Sir William <Poole, Roger Matthew, with a Preamble that was fure to render it mef-

R r r
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ng a

took

Exceptions at his Majefty's putting th'ofe Dcfcrters,

Delinquents, Monopolizers, and cxpell'dMen, on

an equal Foot with themfelves ; and if the Ox-

ford Counfellers really intended Peace by this

Step towards it, their \\ifdom did not appear
much in flatting this Difficulty, which they could

not but know, with a moderate Knowledge of

Things, would never be gotten over. For the

Parliament at Weftminfter would as foon have

treated with a Convocation as with the Aflembly
at Oxford, whofc main Bufinefs was to raife Mo-

ney if they could, tho' every Penny that was ta-

ken by Virtue of any Aft of theirs was a down-

jight Robbery. They endeavour'd to foften it

by terming their Aft a Letter, to which their

two Speakers fet their Hands. It was direfted

to fuch Perfons as they thought were able and

willing to lend a certain Sum mention'd in that

Letter. They began with themfelves, and

wrote Letters to one another, by which a confi-

derable Sum of Money was collefted, and 'tis

certain the King had not without it been able to

take the Field the next Campaign. They alfo

laid an Excife upon Wine, Beer, Ale, Cyder,

Perry, Grocery, Drugs, &c. as the Parliament

had done by an Ordinance ; which Excife was

high enough, as

/. s. d.

E*dfe.
For every 'Pound of Tobacco not of

the Englifh Plantations oo 02 oo
For every 'Pound of Tobacco of the

Englilh ^Plantations oo oo 04.

For every 'Ton of Wine imported 05 oo oo
For all Strong Waters every Galkn - oo oo 08
For every Barrel of Ale at the

Brewers oo oz oo
For every Barrel of Ale bome-brew'd oo 01 oo
For every Hogjhead of Cyder or

Perry for Sale oo 02 oo
For every Hogfiead of Cyder or

Perry for Private Ufe oo 01 oo

Grocery, Drugs, Mercery, Wrought
Silks, Linncn, Haberdafhery, Up-
holftry, Paper, Skins, Glafles, and
Earthen Ware, for every T-ixenty

Shillings Value oo or oo
Raw Silks, for every Tixenty Shil-

lings
Value - oo oo otf

Silks tn the Gum oo oo 09
Soap imported, for every 'Twenty

Shillings Value oo 01 06

Soap made in England, the beft, for

every Firkin

Second Sort

Worfi Sort

All Foreign Salt, Salt for Fifh ex-

cepted, Tor every GallonM Britifli Salt, Salt for Fifh ex-

cepted, for every Gallon

Been, Muttons, Veals, Porks, Lambs,
and other Butcher's Meat, for e-

uery Twenty Shillings Value - -

Every Rabbet

Pigeons, for every 'Dozen
;

Commimoners of the Excife.

John I'oiofe, Efq; Alderman of London, 'Tho-

mas Foot, Eta; Alderman ofLondon, JohnKen-
dricke, Efq; Alderman of London, 'Thomas Cul-

lum, Efq; Alderman of London, Simon Edmonds
of London, Efq; John Lamot of London, Efq;
Edward Claxtort of London, Efq; John Lang-
ham, Efq; one of the Sheriffs of the City of
London.

Auditors of the Excife

Fakonbridge, Efq; William Bond,

oo oo ro
co oo 09
oo oo 08

oo oo 01

00 00 00

OO OI OO
OO OO OO V

OO OO OI

^
I have not Teen the Oxford Excife Aft, but I A, 2).

fuppofe it to be very much like this, which the 1644.
Cavaliers had exclaim'd againft as a Burthen that w%*>^
in a Year or two would break all the Backs in

England, The Monrjcl Parliament voted alfo,

that the Scots and all who aflifted them were
TRAYTORS. They had got two Namet

amongft them, REBELS and TRAYTORS,
and they made the moft they could of them. Tho'
the King could not get them to vote that the

Lords and Commons aflembled in Parliament at

Weftminfter were no Parliament, which he ear-

ncftly prcfs'd them to do ; yet he got thefc Votes
out of them, and the Reader will eafily judge of
what Ufe they were to him

;
That the Lords

and Commons ixho ccnfentcd to the raijlng an

Army under the Command of the Earl o/Eflex,
are guilty of High Treafon ;

That the Lords
and Commons who confented to the making of a
ne-w Great Seal are guilty of High Treafon j

That the Lords and Commons who invited in the
Scots are guilty of High Treafon

;
That the

Lords and Commons ought to be proceeded a-

gainft as TRAYTORS, and hang'd, drawn,
and quartered ; and, That all his Majefty's Of-
fers of <Peace had been refus'd by them. The
Two Houfes at Weftminjler publifh'd a Decla-

ration, /hewing why they could not accept of the
Overtures made from Oxford for a Treaty,
wherein they fay,

" As it hath always been and
" ever fhall be our earneft and faithful Endea-
" vours to put an End to the Troubles and dan-
"

gerous Diftempers of this Kingdom, by a hap-
'

py and well-grounded Peace ;
fb is it our fet-

" tied Refolution, in Difcharge of theTruft re-
"

pofed in us, never to purchafe it with the Lofs
" and Ruin of our Religion and Liberty, having" before our Eyes the lad Speftacle of that wo-
"

ful Kingdom of Ireland, which, after the fpil-
*'

ling of To much innocent Blood in Defence of
" the e

Proteftant Religion, is under the falfe
" Glofs of 'Peace, fubjefted and

brought
under

" the Power of Popery and Superftition ; and
"

thofe BLOODY REBELS having effected
" their Ends in that Kingdom, are brought over
" hither to bring us under the fame Yoke, &c.
Some of thole bloody Rebels came from Ire- irifti R-

land with Forces under Monk, who had engag'd bets came

in the Parliament Service againft them, had now into Eng-

betray'd his Trull, and brought over thofe very land.

Men he had commanded for the Parliament to

fight againft them. But we fhall find that he

betray 'd every Power that employ'd him, except
Cromwell. Monk made a Shew at firft of

being fenfible of the Treachery of his quitting
the Parliament's Service, and bringing over their

own Soldiers to deftroy them. The Marquis of
Orniond was jealous of him, and put him in

Prifon, but it was all Affeftation. A /hort Con- Monk <k-

finement conquer'd all his Scruples, and he with/'" /*
other Englijb Officers, and 3 or 4000 Soldiers,

Service a-

landed at Chefter, and join'd the Lord Byrog'***?
***

Army before Nantixich, which it had ftorm'd in*""1 **"

five feveral Places, but was beaten off with the
' *'

Lofs of Lieutenant-Colonel Bolton and Captain

Sandford, the Bully of Byron's Army, who fent

a Summons to the Townfmen, threatning Man,
Woman and Child with Wounds and Death,
Sword and Fire. The gallant Defence of the

Town gave Sir 'Thomas Fairfax an Opportunity
to come up to its Releafe. On the zift of Ja- Siege of

nuary Sir 'Thomas began his March from Man- Nant-

chefter with 1500 Foot and .1400 Horfe. Th
Enemy's Forces were about 3000 Foot and iSo

Horfb. Fairfax's Troops met a Party of theirs
J

on 2)elamere Foreft, and took 30 Prifoners.

About fix Miles further zoo of them maintain'd

a Pafs, which Sir 'Thomas Fairfax's Men, com-
manded
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1). minded by Col. Morgan, forc'd. As he was

marching between ABon and Nantwyche, the
1 Cavaliers pafs'd the River and fell upon his Rear,
where were Col. Holland's and Col. Sooth's Re-

giments, while another Body of the Enemy
charg'd them in Front, and were oppos'd by Sir

William Srereton and Col. Ajhton, who with

Col. Lambert and Major Copley did very good
Service. The Befieg'd at the fame Time made
a Sally with 800 Men : The Horfe under Sir

William Fairfax was expos'd to great Danger to

encourage the Foot, tho the Lanes were fo nar-

row they could afford little Help. The Fight
was very fmart for above two Hours, and then

the Royalifts gave Ground. The Parliament's

trd By- Forces drove their Foes to AElon Church, where
ron muted. tj,cy were caught as in a Trap, as Sir Thomas

Fatrfax wrote the Earl of Effex, and yielded
themfclves Prifoners, with all their chief Offi-

cers, Arms, Colours, and Ammunition. Their

Horfe retreated in better Order towards Chejler
without much Lofs. Of the Parliament's Forces

not above 50 were flain
j

of the King's above

200 ;
and the following Lift of Prifoners was fent

to the Lord-General Effex : Major-General Gib-

fen, Sir Michael Ernley, Sir Richard Fleet-

wood, Col. Monk, Col. Warren, Sir Francis

Sutler Lieutenant-Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel

Gibbs an Irijh REBEL, Major Hammond,
14 Captains, 20 Lieutenants, 26 Enfigns, 2. Cor-

nets, 2 Mufter-Mafters, Sir Ralph 2)one, Mr.

Sherlocke Chaplain to a Regiment, 41 Serjeants,

40 Drums, 4 Cannoneers, 22 Colours, 1500 Com-
mon Soldiers, 6 Pieces of Ordnance, whereof 5

Brafs, 20 Carriages, and feveral Waggons j 120

Women that follow'd the Camp, of whom many
had long Knives, with which they were faid to

Monk, have done Mifchief. Col. Monk and Col. War-
ren were fe-nt to Hull, and from thence to Lon-
don, where they were imprifon'd in the Tower.
Monk fome Time after engag'd with the Parlia-

ment again, and after witn Cromwell againft
them, and afftw that with the Parliament again,
and after that with the King's Son againft them,
and had all this Treachery with as little Capacity
as ever Man had who pretended to be a General
and an Admiral.

"

Some of the Forces fent from Ireland, with

Jrijh Rebels among them, landed in the Wejt,
and were order'd to reduce Warder Caftle in

Wiltjlnre, where Major, afterwards General Lud-
~?ow commanded

;
but the Majority of thefe

Forces had not forgot their Religion and their

Country fo fhamcfully as thofc under Monk and
others

; for underftanding that the Governor was
a 'Proteftant, and that his Government was to

fall into the Hands of a Tap/ft if the Caftle was

taken, they rcfus'd to be employ 'd againft it.

f

. Col. Rowland Langhorn, who was Governor
''-"of 'Pembroke for the Parliament, was very muche

ftreighten'd by the Garrifons which the Earl of

Carberry, his Majefty's Lieutenant in that Part

of South Wales, had put into Tenby and Haver-

ford Weft j but upon the Arrival of Capt. Swan-

ley with a Squadron of Ships and Supplies
of

Ammunition, Langhorn taking with him 200
His sac- Seamen, fally'd out of \Pembroke, and took Stack-

ttjjts. pool Houfe, belonging to Mr. Lort, and garri-
fbn'd it for the King. Some Days after he march'd
to Treffloin, another garrifon'd Houfe, which he

took, and in it about 40 Horfe and 150 Foot.

He then pafs'd over to
Roufe Side, and attack'd

the Fort at the 'Pill, in which he was affifted by
Capt. Swanky, upon the

firing of whofe Guns
the Garrifon cry'd out Quarter. Here were ra-

ken Mr. John 'Barlow Mafter of the Ordnance,
5 Captains, 24 Pieces of Cannon, and 300 Com-
mon Soldiers. The Clofe of this Expedition

ers>

Rebels in

England.

Warder

Cajlle.

Langhc

was merry, for Sir Henry Vttugkan, who lay A. 2)>
with 300 Horfe and Foot at Haverford Weft, had 1644.
order'd a ftrifl Watch tor Intelligence if the E- Vx^yW
nemy approach'd nearer

;
and one Wheeler a

Graficr having a Drove of Cattle feeding on the

Hills, they happen'd in the Evening to graze
fomcwhat nearer the Town, upon which the

Stritt Watch cry'd out The Rou/idbeads are

coming, and Sir Henry Vaughan and his Parry sir Henry
immediately quitted the Town, leaving behind Vaughan
him 10 Pieces of Ordnance and Store of Provi-^nd the

fions, which Col. Langfoorn took Poffcffion of,
Drove of

and a few Days after attack'd Tenby, which was G*"'*-

bravely defended by CommifTary Gwyn ;
but a

great Part of the Town being beaten down by
Langhorn's Battery, he ftorm'3 and took it, put-

ting very few to the Sword ;
an Inftance of Ge-

nerofity not to be met with on the Part of the

Royalifts in the whole Courfe of this unnatu-

ral War. Col. 'David Gwyn, High Sheriff of

the County of ^Pembroke, and about 300 Soldi-

ers, were made Prifoners, their Arms taker),

and feveral Pieces of Ordnance. With the Re-
duction of this Town and Carew Caftle, all 'Pem-

broke/hire fell under the Cimmand of the Parlia-

ment.

Colonel Haftin^s in Leicefterjhire carry'd on G>/-
Ha-

the War for the King with great Safety and Glo- ii'"gs/tfr

ry, for hearing that about 200 Minifters, Church the

Wardens, and other Officers of that County ,

'

,

were repairing to Leicejler to take the Cove-
*

nant, he lay in wait for them about Ditton and-*
e

Lutterworth, took near 100 of them, and car-

ry'd
them Prifoners to Hinckley, which the Gar-

rifon of Leicefler hearing of, a Party of them
march'd away immediately, fell upon Hajlings's

Quarters in the Night, routed his Soldiers, re-

fcu'd all the Minifters and their Companions,
took 50 of the Cavaliers, 150 Horfes, with fbme
Arms and Ammunition. About the fame Time,
the latter end of March, there was an Adtion at

Newark which was much for the King's Advan-

tage. The Commiffioners for Nottingham/hire
and Lincolnjhire before mention'd, fent a Re-
monftrance to Oxford of the Diftrefs and Danger
they and that Town were in, unlefs Reliefwas

fpeedily fent them, who being Perfbns of Condi-

tion, their Memorial had fb much Weight as to

procure Affiftance under Prince Rupert, whopWRu-
came unexpectedly upon the Parliament's Forces pert routs

before that Town, commanded by Sir John sir John

Meldrum, who had no Time to prepare to re- Meldrura

ceive him, yet Colonel Rojlter, Major Lilburne,
tiear^vr~

Captain Bethel and Captain Hunt, gallantly
ark-

charg'd and routed the Prince's right Wing, led
on by himfelf

5
others of Meldrum's Troops did

not play their Parts fb well, 500 of them de-
ferted the great Fort before they were aflaulted,
fecur'd their Arms, and went away to Lincoln.
Prince Rupert had double the Number of Mel-
drum's Men, and the latter could ill

fpare fb

great a Defertion
; by which Means his Highnefs

became Mafter of that Fort, and of the Ifland,
where he entrench'd himfelf, and cut off all

Provifions from coming to Meldrum, who had
Newark Garrifon at his Back, and Prince Ru-
pert's Army in Front. In this Extremity the
brave Scot defir'd a Parley, and Commiffioners
were appointed to treat on both fides. For the

Prince, Sir Richard Crane, and Sir William
Neal : For Meldrum, Sir Michael Hubbard, and
Sir John falgrave, who agreed that all Cannon,

Arms, and Ammunition, fhould be deliver'd mj,
the Soldiers to march away with Swords, Co-

lours and fDnms
; the Officers and their Ser-

vants with j4rms, Sag
'

and Saggage ; but,

contrary to the Articles, their Colours, Swords

and Pikes were taken away, which is not worth

taking
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taking Notice of: For thofe who were fighting

to enllave their Country Men, could not fcruple

to plunder them. The Parliament loft here 3000

Muskets, a great Quantity of Piftols, n Brafs

Guns, and two Mortar Pieces. In this little Vi-

ctory there are two or three Falfities, as Mr.

Archdeacon tells it. The 'Prince's Number was

inferior to the Enemy's. Rujhworth fays, He
had an Army of 7000 Men, and Meldrum not

half that Number at the Time of raifing the

Siege. Meldrum^ Men had Leave to lay down
their Arms. The Orfiecrs and Servants had all

their Arms. The Soldiers their Swords, Pikes,

Colours and Drums. This Action, as great as it

was, is much magnify'd by Echard, who fcems

to put it in Ballance with the two Victories ob-

tain'd by Sir Thomas Fairfax, at Nant-uyche
and Selby, where Sir John Meldrum foon after

revcng'd the Affront he met with at Newark.
sir Tho- Sir Thomas Fairfax having fpent fome Days
mas Fair- before Latham Houfe in Lancajhire, defended
fax defeats by the Countefs of "Derby, left Sir William Fair-

CD/.Btllafisy^ Colonel AJhton and Colonel Rigby, to car-
at Selby. fy on t j,e 8icge> and himfelf return'd to Tork-

Trumpcts, Drums, four Brafs Ordnance, feven

Barrels of Powder, \6 Bundles of Mutch, 2000

Arms, 1600 common Soldiers, many Ships and
Boats in the River, all their Bag and Baggage.
This Victory was a terrible Blow to the Marquis
of Newcaftle, who before was not ftrong enough
to make Head againft the Scots, and being now Scots,

apprehenfive that he might be fhut up between Marquit of
the Scots Army, within two Miles of him, and Newcaftle.

the Fairfax's, he made hafte into Tork. The
Earl of Leven fell on his Rear, kill'd feveral,
and took 80 Prifoners. The Marquis arriv'd at

Tork a Week after the Rout at Selby, and the
next Day the Fairfax's join'd the Earl of Leven
at Tadcajlcr. But the Marquis having near 5000
Horfe with him, the two Armies when join'd
were not futficient to inveft the City of Tork
on all Sides, and they durft not divide them-
felvcs, the Marquis of Newcajile's Horfe being
ready to attack that part of them which fliould

be weakcft on a Divifion
; Thus they were obli-

ged to fend for the Earl of Manchejler and Lieu-
tenant General Cromwel out of the aflbciated

Counties. The Earl of Manchejler in his March Lincoln

fhire to obferve Colonel John Sellafis, afterwards Northward took Lincoln by Storm, and in it Sir ***
* * i* / 1 . ^1__ A jC !_ _ f ~\ T . . f

'
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Fairf.

Mem.

Francis Fane the Governor, Sir Charles Dalli- sttrm

fon, Colonel Middleman, Colonel Sandes, two
Lieutenant Colonels, two Majors, 20 Captains,
700 private Soldiers, 100 Hone, all their Arms
and Ammunition, eight

Pieces of Ordnance,
with the Lofs only of eight Men. On the King's
Side about 50 were kill'd, and the reft crying
out Quarter it was given them. Another gene-
rous Example, which was never given nor taken

on the Part of the Enemy, whofe Swords had ne-

ver been drawn, had they been fenfible of Prin-

ciples truly generous, the Chief of which is, the

Love of one's Country. The Earl of Manchester
B,

laid a Bridge of Boats over the River near Gains- chefter

, _,
._. . borough, to hold Communication with the Lord./"*"*"

a Fortnight after his Retreat from Newark, and Fairfax and General Leven, whom he join'd be- T .

Lieutenant Colonel Needham the third, Sir Tho- fore Tork the sd of June. The City being now
ibe

j

fitt

>j _ ._ -iir.i:-~~+~ * Iax *

Lord Bellafis, whom the Marquis of Neivcaftle

had left to command in and about Tork, while

himfelf attended the Motions of the Scots. Af-

ter the Junction of Sir Thomas Fairfax's Troops
with thofe under the Lord Fairfax his Father,

and fome Forces brought him by Sir John Mel-

Arum, they march'd to Selby, where they were

inform'd Colonel Bellafis lay with 1500 Horfe

and 2000 Foot. The two Fairfax's had about

the fame Strength. Their forlorn Hope beat

a Party of Sellajis's Horfe, and follow'd them
into Selby, and the next Day, April the -nth,
the Lord Fairfax drew out his Army, and at-

tack'd the Town in three Places, himfelf led

one Divifion, Sir John Meldrum a fecond, about

mas Fairfax with the Horfe being ready to fup-

Krt
the Foot. The Cavaliers made a refolute

jfence for two Hours. At length the Lord

Fairfax* Troops beat them from the Line, but

could not advance further, becaufe of the Horfe
within. Sir Thomas Fairfax got

a Barricade

open which let in his Horfe betwixt the Houfes
and the River. Here he was encounter'd by the

Enemy's Cavalry, who after one Charge fled

over a Bridge of Boats to Tork, but another Party
of Horfe came and charg'd Sir Thomas's Men

again,
himfelf was overthrown, being fingle, a

little before his Men, who prefently reliev'd

him, and forc'd the Enemy back. Colonel Bel-

lafis was wounded and taken, and the Parliament's

Foot entring now on all fides, the Enemy was en-

tirely defeated. As many as could doit fav'd them-
felves by flight,

fome towards Cawood, fome to-

wards Tontefraff, and the reft towards Tork. The

inverted, a Battery was rais'd near Walingate to
'

play upon the Caftle. On the tfth of June the

Befieg'd fir'd moft Part of the Suburbs, and thej

Befiegers endeavouring to quench the Fire a hot

Skirmifh enfu'd, but the latter fucceeded not in

it. There were daily fuch Skirmifhes between
the Parties on both Sides. The Royalifts were
animated with Hopes of Relief, and the Parlia-

ment's Forces with Hopes of putting an End to

the War in the North, if they could reduce Tork
the Capital.

Prince Rupert after raifing the Siege of New- J

ark march'd into Shropjbire and took Longford Pf
rt>J Mo~

Houfe, thence he came to Stopworth in Chejbire,
*'"**

where the Parliament had a Garrifon, which he
alfb reduc'd, and took fome Hundreds of Prifo-

ners, with their Arms and Ammunition. This
Succefs made the Befiegers at Latham Houfe

quit their Enterprize, and Prince Rupert with
Lord Fairfax's Troops purfu'd them every way, an Army of 10000 Men appear'd before Bol-
and that Lord fent the Parliament the following
Lift of the Officers taken Prifoners $ Colonel

John Bellafis, Sir John Ramfden, Colonel
;

Sir

Thomas Strickland, Lieutenant Colonel Tyndal,
Lieutenant Colonel Forbes , Major Hasketh

,

Major Wentworth , Major Sadlington, Major
Rogers, Captain Horfefield, Captain Severjham,
Captain Wajhington, Captain Grimfton, Captain
Cholmky , Captain Scudamore, Captain Wil-

liamfott , Captain Merrit , Captain Turner,
Captain Skelton, Captain Briggs, Captain Wa-
terhoufe , Captain Kirk, Captain Hardcajlle ,

Captain Lifter, Captain Nevil, Captain Covers,

Captain Lieutenant Salvyne, Captain Lieutenant
Coven j Elias Walker, Mafter of the Magazine,
Richard Ludkw, Provoft Marfhal. Serjeants,

ton, which Place he attack d with his wonted Takes Bol-

Fury, and was repuls'd, but at a fecond Attack ton.

a Party of his Horfe entring the Town at a Place

call'd the private Akers, which PafTage is fup-

pos'd to have been betray'd to them, every one
within the Town began to fhift for himfelf, and
the Prince's Troops rufh'd in on all Quarters.

By what follows out of Rufi*xorth the Reader
will fee in what Manner the Cavaliers made War
in Defence of the L AW S OF THE LAND,
THE KNOWN LAWS OF THE LAND,
&c. "

They put about 1200 to the Sword, pu"
fuing their Victory not

only
in the Town, but***

" fome Miles round, in Out-houfes, Fields,
"

Highways and Woods, killing, dcftroying and
"

fpoiling almoft all they met, denying Quar-
"

ter,
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160,0,.

More Crtl-

tlty.

"
ter, and ufing other Violences, bcfides totally

"
plundering the Town, and flaying four Mim-

" Iters." This Maffacrc and Robbery were fo

infamous, that the Party who before was hated

only, was now abhorr'd, and the Falfity with

which Mr. Archdeacon cxcufes this Butchery
adds to the Guilt of it. The Garrifon had

hang'd up one of the 'Prince's Captains. Mr.

Ruftworth inquir'd into this Matter, and fays,

As I find not this Captain's Name any where

mentioned, fo the other Tarty wholly deny'd that

Tart of the Story. Colonel Rigby, a Member
of Parliament, who commanded in Bolton,

efcap'd with fome fcattcr'd Forces to Bradford
in Torkfhirc.

MA Lever- Prince Rupert advanc'd to Leverpool, where

pool- Colonel Moore was Governor, who finding it

was not tenable againft fo great a Force, drew

off his beft Ordnance, Arms and Ammunition,

and at laft moft Part of his Soldiers, and richeft

Goods in the Town, and fafely conveyed them

Aboard the
Ships

in the Took, after which

Prince Rupert's Men enter'd the Place, and be-

ing difappointed of Plunder reveng'd themfclvcs

upon the Inhabitants, and thofe Soldiers who
were left behind, whom they butcher'd. As

the Prince march'd to Blackburn he was skir-

mifh'd with by Colonel Shuttleworth, but his

Power was too great for fuch Oppofition.
His

Army being increas'd to near 2000,0, with which

he advanc'd to the Relief of the Marquis of

Ne-wcaflk, who in the mean Time had amus'd

the Parliament's Generals with a Treaty to fur-

render Tork upon Articles, till he had Advice of

his Highnefs's Approach with fo powerful an

Army. .

Commiffioners were appointed on both Sides ;

for the Marquis of Newcaflle were, the Lord

Widdrington, Sir Thomas Glemham, Sir Willi-

am Wentworth, Sir Richard Hutton, Sir Tho-

mas Mottam, and Sir Robert Strickland. For

General Lejley were appointed, the Earl of

Lindfey, and the Lord Humbee. For the Lord

Fairfax, were Sir William Fairfax, and Colo-

nel White. For the Earl of Manchefler, Colo-

nel Ruffel, and Colonel Hammond. A Ceffati-

on of Arms was agreed upon, and the Place of

Treaty a Tent between two Forts. The Mar-

Sis's

Commiffioners would not accept of the

nditions offer'd by the Befiegers, but behav'd

with great Haughtinefs, and theTreaty was broken

off. On the itfth of June Major General Craw-

ford fprung
a Mine in the Earl of Leven's At-

tack, by which a Tower belonging to the Manor
near Botham Bar was blown up, and in the Fall

of it many Town's Men and Women kill'd
5
200

Scots enter'd at the Breach and took the Manor,
but the Garrifon taking the Alarm their Forces

flock'd thither from all Parts and furrounded the

Scots, who fought refolutely as long as their

Powder lafted, but were moft of them kill'd or

taken. There were only a few light Skirmifhes

afterwards, and on the firft of July the three

Generals drew off their Armies to meet and give
Battle to Prince Rupert before his Conjunction
with the Marquis and the Garrifon of Tork.

Warwick, whole Invention is not fo good as the

Earl of Clarendon's, though his Will is, affures

us they drew off, not with an Intention to fight

him, but out of Fear, and to quit the Siege.
The Earls of Mancbefler and Leven, and the

Lord Fairfax, march'd to Heffam Moor, com-

monly call'd Marflon Moor, and drew up in Bat-

talia, expecting the Prince would have made
that his Way to Tork, but his Highnefs, intent

on the Relief of the City, caus'd only a Party of
his Horfe to face the Enemy on the Moor, near
a Bridge, where they might at Pleafure fecure

Battk of
MAR'
STON
Moor.
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their Retreat, and in the mean Time himfelf, J %)
with about 200 Horfe march'd to Tork on the
other Side of the River, but his Foot and Ord-
nance quarter'd that Night in the Foreft of Gor-
trey, within five Miles of the City. The Par-
liamentarians finding themfclvcs difappointcd,
and that the Prince had relieved Tork without
fighting, quarter'd that Night at Long Marflon
and the adjacent Towns, a great part of their
Horfe ftaying on the Moor. The next Day they
refolv'd to march to Tadcafter, Caivood, and
Selby, partly to

poflefs the River, and thereby
hinder him from furnifhing Tork with Provifions
out of the Eajl Riding, and partly to obitrmil
his March Southwards $ his Highncfs having
fcarce any other Way left, the Earl of

2)enbigh,
and the Lancashire Forces being advancing from
the Weft, whence he came.

Accordingly on the id rfjuly, the Parliament's
Foot and Artillery were commanded to march
towards Tadcafler, the Scots in the Van, but
before they were arriv'd within a Mile of that
Town notice was given them, that the Prince
with the Van of his Army was come upon Mar-,

flon Moor, and prefs'd clofc upon their Rear as if
his Refolution was to draw on a Battle, upon
which the Foot and Carriages were order'd back
with all fpeed. The Prince had poffefs'd him-
felf of fo much of the Moor, and advanc'd fo
near them, that they had not Room enough to
draw up there, but were forc'd to do it in a large
Field of Rye, which being a

rifing Ground the
Prince fent a Party to hinder them of that Ad-
vantage, but they were beaten back, and the
Corn Field pofleft by the

Parliamentarians, whofe
Pioneers made way to get Ground whereon to
extend the Wings of their Army, placing their

right Wing juft by Marflon Town fide, the
Town on their right Hand, fronting on the E.ift,
and as their Foot and Horfe came up form'd
their Battalia and left Wing, endeavouring to

gain as much of the left Point as they could 5
thus their Army at laft fronted to the Moorr
from Marflon to Topxith, a Mile and half in

length. The Prince having part of his Foot be-
hind

O-ivfe, was as late as they before he had
fully drawn up, but about three a Clock both
Armies were pretty well form'd. When the
Forces had join'd him out of Tork he had about
14000 Foot and 9000 Horfe, and 25 Pieces of
Ordnance, himfelf led the right Wing, confift-

ing of 100 Troops, in all 5000 Men $
the left

Wing of the Royalifts was led by Sir Charles
Lucas and Colonel Hurry, who had deferted
the Parliament's Service ; their main Body was
left to the Command of General Goring, Major
General Toner, and Major General Tellier.
The Marquis of Newcaflle had no

general Com-
mand, and it is certain he was againft Fighting*
as well as difgufted at the Prince's coming, and
Carriage towards him. He was of Opinion, not
to give Battle till Colonel Claveriag came up
with 3000 Foot, which he expected every Day
out of the North, but his Highnefs declar'd he
had a Letter from the King, commanding him to

fight the Enemy, and he would not mifs that

Opportunity.
The Parliament's three Armies had been fb

diminifh'd by Detachments into Lancajbire, and
other Counties, that when join'd they exceeded
not the Prince's in Number, being about 24000
Men Horfe and Foot. The two Armies made
near 50000 Men, and the Armies in the Weil,
the Midland Counties, the Forces in the Garri-

fons, and other Places, were at this Time com-

puted to amount on both Sides to above 100000
Men. The right Wing of the Parliament's

Horfe confifting of 80 Troops, was commanded
Sff by
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by Sir Thomas Fairfax, being his own, and part

of the Scots Horfe ;
their Body was under the

Command of the Earl of Leven and the Lord

Fairfax, and their left Wing, confiftmg of about

70 Troops, was commanded by the Earl of Man-

chejler and his Lieutenant General Cromwel.

The Prince's Army extending farther in Front

than the Parliament's, a Party of Scottijb Dra-

goons were ported there under the Command of

Colonel Frtzel. The Field Word given by the

Prince was, God and the King j that of the Par-

liament's Army, God with us. The Connona-

ding lafted two Hours without confiderable Exe-

cution. About five a Clock there was a general

Silence, each Side expecting
who fliould begin

the Charge, there being a fmall Ditch and a

Bank between the two Armies, though their

Wings were within Piftol Shot. They continu'd

fo long in this Pofture that it was thought there

would have been no Aftion that Night ;
but

about feven a Clock the Parliament's Generals

refolv'd to fall on, and the Signal being given,

the Earl of Manchester's Foot, and the Scots of

the main Body advanc'd in a running March, foon

made their way over the Ditch and Bank and

gave a fmart Charge. Prince Rupert with his

Divifion of Horfe advanc'd againft that Divifion

of the Enemy where Cromwel was in Perfon,

and put him hard to it, his Highnefs having
with him his beft Men, who charg'd Cromwel's

both in Flank and Rear, and ftood at Swords

Point a pretty
while hacking one another, but

at laft Cromwel broke through, and at the fame
Time the reft of his Horfe of that Wing, and

Major General Lejlefs Regiments, which be-

hav'd very well, had wholly broken all that right

Wing of the Prince's, and were in Chafe of them

beyond their left Wing. Thus we fee that it

was not his Highnefs's too great Intrepidity and

Precipitation here which loft the Viftory, as at

Edge-hill and Nafeby.
The Earl of Manche-

fers Foot on the right Hand of them went on by
their Side almoft as faft as they, difperfing

and

cutting down the Prince's Foot. The Marquis
of Newcajlle's Regiment of White Coats were
almoft wholly cut in pieces ; they fcorn'd to fly,

and were flain in Rank and File. The reft of that

part of the Prince's Army which efcap'd killing
or being taken fled in Confufion towards Tork.

But the Prince's left Wing under Colonel

Hurry had better Succefs, he did as much to

the Parliament's Right, for though Sir Thomas

Fairfax with 5 or 6 Troops cnarg'd through
them, and went to their own left Wing, the reft

of his Forces were defeated j and the Lord Fair-

fax's Brigade being furioufly attack'd, and at the

fame Time diforder'd by fome of Sir Thomas

Fairfax's new rais'd Regiments, who wheel'd .

about, and being hotly tmrfu'd flying back upon
them, and upon the Rcferve of the Scottijb Foot,

broke them wholly, and trod many of them un-

der Foot. Thus their right Wing, and part of

their main Body were routed, and fled out of the

Field feveral Miles towards Tadcafter and Ca-

wood, giving out that all was loft. The Roy-
alifts were purfuing, and juft ready to feize all

the Carriages, when Cromwel with his Horfe,
and Manchejler's Foot , came back from the

Chace, and finding their Friends had in the

meanTime been worfted.he advanc'd in good Or-
der to a fecond Charge with all the Prince's Horfe
and Foot that had thus diforder'd their right

Wing and main Battle. The Royalifts feeing
them approach gave over the Purfuit, and pre-

par'd
to receive them, both Sides not being a

little furpriz'd to find
they

muft fight the Battle

over again, for a Viftory which they each thought

they had already gain a j however, the Royalifts

march'd with great Refolution down the Corn d. 2).

Field, the Face of the Fight being exaclly 1644-

chang'd, for now the King's Forces ftood on the WVs'
fame Ground, and with the fame Front which
the Parliament's right Wing had before j and the

Parliament's Forces on the fame Ground, and
with the fame Front which the King's had be-
fore. The Fight being renew'd grew defperate, Cavalier*

but in fine, after the utmoft Efforts of Strength
routed.

and Courage on cither Side, Viftory wholly in-

clined to that of the Parliament, who before

Night had clear'd the Field, and not
only

reco-

ver'd their Ordnance and Carriages, which were
in fo much Danger, but took all the Prince's

Train of Artillery, and follow'd the Chafe with

great Slaughter within a Mile of Tork, into

which City Prince Rupert got by the Goodnefs of
his Horfe. Of the King's Forces above 4000 wereFairf.

flain, and 1500 taken Prifoners, among whom''
were Sir Charles Lucas, Major General Sorter,

Major General Tillier, Mr. Goring, Son to the
Lord Goring, Colonel Ewre, Son to the Lord
Ewre, Mr. Edward Talbot, Brother to the Earl
of Shrewsbury, Major Vavafor, the three latter

Papifts,
and 100 other Officers, roooo Arms, 100

Colours, and all their Bag and Baggage. Some
of the Colours were fent up to the Parliament

by Captain Stewart, and among them were fe-

veral with notable Devices and Motto's. I fhall

only
mention one of them, to Ihew the good

Will, good Senfe, and good Manners of the Ca-
valiers. In the middle of it was a Lion Couch-

ant, ami behind him a Maftifffeeming to fnatch
at him ; and in a Label from his Mouth was
written KIMBOLTON, at his Feet little

Beagles, and before their Mouths P Y M, P YM,
PYM, and out of the Lion's Mouth a Label
with thefe Words, Quo ufque tandem abutere

patientia nojira. There was alfo taken the Mar-

quis of Newcajlle's Cabinet of
Papers, where

were found feveral Letters from Sir joTon Ho~

tham, with the Marquis's Commiffion of Gene-

ral, impowering him to raife Men and Money,
and to make Knights. Of the Parliamentarians

not above 300 were flain. This glorious Vifto-

ry was owing chiefly to the Valour and Conduct
of Lieutenant General Cromwel, who was wound-
ed in the Neck, Sir Thomas Fairfax in the Face,

Major Fairfax, of his own Regiment, received

30 Wounds, of which he died at Tork, and Sir

Thomas's Brother, Mr. Charles Fairfax, being
mortally wounded , died, and was bury'd at

Marfton, JEtat. 23. Captain Micklewhaite, a

very brave and honeft Gentleman, was flain j as

alfo a Lieutenant Colonel, whofe Name is not

remember'd, and a few other Officers. The
very next Morning after the Battle the Marquis
of Newcajlle took a Refolution to leave the King-
dom, as if he was afraid of that Liberty for

which his Country Men were fighting. Having Marquit cf
taken his Leave of Prince Rupert he was con- Newcaftle^

dueled by a Troop of Dragoons to Scarborough,
atltl rier

where he embark d aboard a Ship bound for LrJiJeam

Hamburgh, together with his two Sons, Charles England,

Lord Vifcount Mansfield, Henry Lord Caven-

dijb, Lord Falconbridge, Lord Widdrington,
Earl of Elthyne, Earl of Carnwath, Sir Charles

Cavendijh his Brother, Dr. Sramhall, Bifhop of

Londonderry, Sir William Carnaby, General

King, Colonel Baftf,
Sir William Vavafor,

Sir Edward Wtddnngton, Sir Hugh Cholmley,
Sir Francis Mackworth, Colonel Moxon, and
about 80 other Perfons, who doubted not but

that Battle was decifive, and would put an End
to the War, but the Earl of Effex's ill Succefs in

Cornwall continu'd it a Year longer, though the

King's Condition grew every where worfe, and

the Continuance of it only made more Sacrifices

to
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1*44- all the Accounts given of this Battle by the Earl their Example, as did alfo Wingfield Manor, 1^44.

of Clarendon, and the Writers on that Side are and Welbeck Houfc, belonging to the Marquis XV"s/
wrong, and a fure Proof of it is, that they all of Newcaftle. .

differ from one another, and therefore cannot be Having taken a View of the War in the North.

right The Earl of Clarendon, who is always where the Difpute is pretty well over, we muft

forcmoft on thofe Occafions, fays,
the Scots Ge- do the like by that in the South and Weft.

neral the Earl of Leven, ran away fo far from Early in the Year the Earl of Forth and. the

the Place of Battle, that he was taken hold of by Lord Hopton, with an Army of 13 or 14000

a Conftable as if he had been a Vagabond. Or- Men enter'd Hampjbire, with a Defign to break

leans affures us, Trince Rupert, according to his the Strength of the Southern Aflbciation i ThisCherirera

uCual Cuftom, purfu'd thofe that fled too far, Army was met March the i 9th, on Cheriron Down

whereas Prince Rupert's Wing was the firft Dart 2)own, near Allresford, by that of the Parlia- F'#* '<

of the Royalift's Army that was routed and fled, ment, confiding
of about 10000 Men under the H*mP-

Echard fays, his Highnefs gave the Command of
'

Command of Sir William Waller, General,
"

1 . *\r* _ _ *l_ . A^^wsiti to f\f \Tofa'r/rfrf.O T/l/1 //*/* 5? /7 ///!#/* .Ql $Vtl>Mn IS* finwi
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Wife, who wrote his Life, knew any Thing of at firft, the fame, God with Us j which by fome

the Matter, for fhe tells us, His Friends advis'd Accident being made known to Waller, .he

him not to engage, the Command being taken chang'd it on his Side to Jefus help Us. Hop-

front him. Salmonet fays, He had no Command ton's Forces for a while fecrti'd to have the bet-

in the Army, and that after the Defeat Prince ter of it
f But were afterwards totally routed.

Rupert took away his Commiffion. He is falfe

as to the latter, for Newcaftle refus'd to ferve in

and his Commiffion was found in his

liers gave oftheir Battles $
'tis from one Serjeant

Francis, to his Father in Somerfetjbire.

The Lord John Stuart, Brother to the Duke of

Richmond, and Colonel Sandys were kill'd in

England, and his Commiffion was found in his the Fight, as were Sir John Smith, who reco-

Cabinet, and the Battle was actually begun be- ver'd the King's Standard at Edgehill, Colonel
Royalift

fore he came into the Field. Sander-fan affirms Richard Manning, Lieutenant Colonel Scot,Q,zo-nute<L

the Parliament Army had all the Choice of the tain Rookwood, all Papifta j Colonel Appleyard*
Ground ;

and we have feen that they were fo far Sir Edward Stawell, and Sir Henry Bard,
from having fuch Choice that they had no lately come out of Ireland, were taken Prifoners j

Ground at all till the Pioneers made it for them ; his Regiment and "another newly come from that

but there is a Letter in Rujhworth, written by Kingdom were the firrt that ran away. The
a Gentleman Soldier on the fame Side ftill, other Foot Regiments ftood ftoutly to it on both

which /hews us what Sort of Accounts the Cava- Sides, and came up to pufh of Pike. The Lon-
don Regiments drove the .Enemy from the

Hedges, which
they

had lin'd with Musketeers,
and gain'd the Paflage to a Wood, which ftood

Dear Father,
the Parliament's Forces in great ftead. The1

Rufliw. THESE are to fignify Unto you certain Oc- Royalifts were loon after put to an entire Rout, whidockc

.685.'
- currences here: Trince Rupert hath utter- fcarce ten of them being left together. Theif

ly defeated the bonny Scots and REBELS, that General Forth, and the Lord Hopton fled to Ba-
befleged York j taken General Le/hley, and that fing, Part of their Ordnance, their Arms, Bag
ARCH-REBEL Sir Thomas Fairfax Trifo- and Baggage wereJeft to the Parliament, 500 of
er$ i flain the Earl of Manchefter, and taken them were flain in the Battle, and many more

48 Tieces of Ordnance, and roooo Arms, and in the Purfuit, on the Parliament's Side about

not left themfo much as ablue Bonnet. T"ime will too were flain, Colonel Dalbier wounded, and
not give me leave to fend you the Particulars $

Colonel fhompfon's Leg /hot off. Amidft the

but it is certify'A by an Exprefs, and under his Rejoicings at Oxford for the raifing the Siege of

Highnefs Trince Rupert's own Hand, and there- Newark, came Advice ofthis fignal Defeat given

fore you may credit it and make it known. the King's Forces, under his Captain General,
"Vr\iit*c Pff?/* 1-11- J > i *!_" T_. 1 j. j ?.- i ^ f Tf . _

As wild as this Relation is, it is very common
for their beft Hiftory Writers to affert Things on

no better Authority, as I have prov'd and could

farther prove out of Clarendon and Echard.
Prince Rupert left Sir 'Thomas Glemham,

Governor ofTork, and went to Burrough Bridge,

which damp'd their Joy, and their glad Hearts
became exceeding forrowful. Waller coming to \val!er
Winchester had the Gates open'd to him : Sir takeiVfin-
William Balfour took An&over } and receiving chefter,
Notice that the Lady Hopton was about New- and Lady
bury, he fent out a Party, who furpriz'd her, Hopton.
with two Coaches and 12 Horfes, and near 200
Perfons in Company. The Lady was difmift,

where he rally'd his fcatter'd Forces, join'd Col. and fent to Oxford, with her own Plate, Jewels
Clavering, and thence march'd into Lancajhire. and Baggage, but the reft were made Prize.

York/r- The Parliament Army return'd to the Siege of On the rpth of April a. Common Hall was City cf
rmderd. fork, July the 4th, and after having lain n

Days before it, Sir T'homas Glemham furren-

der'd the City upon Articles. Then the Earl of

Leven march'd with the Scots Army to New-

caftle, which he took by Storm ; and therein the

Earl of Crawford, the Lord Maxwell, and Dr.

Wijhart, a Divine, who had been as refolute as

any one in Defence of the Town againft the Par-
liament.

The Lord Fairfax was made Governor of
Manche- Tork, and the Earl of Manchester return'd to

fter. the affociated Counties, where he was command-
ed to recruit his Army. He fent Lieut. Colonel
Lilburn to take in ftckhill Caftle, and Major
General Crawford to reduce Sheffield Cajile

:

Both which furrender'd on moderate Articles.

holden in the City of London, to whom repair'd London,

a Committee of both Houfes of Parliament, to ftir

up the City to contribute towards a fpeedy recruit-

ing the Armies. The Earl of Warwick faid, As A Om-
you have been very forward and aclive in thismttte*

Caufe of God, andthepublick Liberty, foyou willtbere.

not be wanting now in drawing your felves into

the Field, with all our Armies, to defend God's

Caufe and thepublick Liberty. The Caufe a-

gainft that of God and the publick Liberty, is

that which has the Bleffing of Mr. Archdeacon

Echard, and the Panegyricks of the Earl of Cla-

rendon. Sir Henry Yane told them, Their

troops had behav'd themfehes with jo much

Gallantry, that the Enemy apprehends no For-

ces like un;o thofe that were out cfthis City, be-

ing
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2J. i* <Perfbns, ivho for Religion, for Faithful-

1644. ff/j
ft> r*e CVrw/r, tf(i /or -Pttblicknefs of Spirit

\S^r**t to the 'Parliament, have ever Jbewn them/elves

</r and as for-ivard as any whatsoever.
The

Earl of Effex,
Lord General, faid, Tou have

teeit inform'A of the ViRory which God hath

five* Sir William B.ilfour and Sir William Wal-

ler. He put Sir William Salfour firft, though
Sir William Walkr was General of that Army,
and this is the beft Proof we have of the Earl of

Iffcx;**- fffix's Jealoufy of Waller's Grcatnefs, and that

fmicf Difagreement between them, which fometime

.Waller. aftcr occafion'd the dividing of their Forces,

which cxpos'd the Earl of Effex to the Danger
and Difgrace he met with in Cornwall. He^

con-

cluded, Whatsoever Forces you are fleafA to

draw out, I jball -venture my Life with them,

and be ready to give a quick End to this Caufe.

The Earl of Pembroke ended his Speech thus,

/ doubt not but your Care, and your Love, and

your Fidelity, will make that Iffue that will

quit the Kingdom of all thofe
VILLAINS who

have been the Caufe offo much Effufion ofShod.

Thefe very Men, fo term'd by his Lordfhip, are

in the Earl of Clarendon's Hiftory, the Pious,

the Noble, the Warlike and Wife, to a Man.

Col. Hollis faid, The 'Parliament depend upon

your Affeftions, and dejire you to offer your

fefoes as one Man ; for it is to no Turpofe to go

by little and little
;

it is but as a little Water

thrown on the Fire, that does but enrage and

will not quench it. The Recorder Glyn was

the laft who fpoke ;
and all their Speeches

had fuch an Effeft, that there were no lefs than

8400 Auxiliaries rais'd, half of which was fent to

Waller, and the other half join'd
the Lord Gene-

ral's Army, which was fpeedily recruited andren-
'

dezvouz'd at Seconsfield, from whence he march'd

to Wickham the i4th of May, where we muft

leave him fome Time to take a little Notice of

what is done at London, where Archbifhop Laud
had been brought to his Trial, which we fhall

abridge
after 'Pryn's Account of it.

jbMi&op
This Trial commenc'd the i2th of March,

Laud'* when the Archbifhop was brought to the Bar of

Trial. the Houfe of Lords, where he kneel'd down,
and was commanded to rife by the Lord Grey of

Werke, Speaker of that moft Honourable Houfe,
and then Mr. Serjeant Wylde, by Way of Intro-

duction, related the Heads of his Offences. c< If
"

all the Oppreffions,
all the pernicious Practices

" and Machinations which have been in each
' Time to ruinate our Religion, Laws and Li-
"

forties, were loft, I think here they might be
*' found and drawn out again to the Life. His
c Faults are fo wilful, fo univerfal, fo deftru-
" ftive to the Laws of God and Man, fo com-
'

prehenfive
of all the Evils and Miseries which .

' now we fuffer, the Sin would be upon our
" own Heads if we mould not call for Ju-
"

ftice, Y." The Serjeant proceeds,
" How

" Churchmen in all Ages, as hath been obferved,
" Ihould come to be the archeft Seedfinen of
"

Mifchief, and principal
Aclors in all the great

" Diftraftions and Alterations that have happen'd,
*'

is a Deftiny that may feem ftrange. But the
" Reafon is, ex bono Theologo malus Medicus.
" Their intermeddling with temporal Things,
*' and Matters heterogenial to their Calling," wherein God is pleas'd to fmite them with
"

Blindnefs, and to infatuate their Counfels,
" whereof a pcrfeft Pattern we have in this
"

great Prelate, who, by abufing his Profeffion,
tc and making the Bufinefs of State the cuftomary"

Subjeft or all his Endeavours, became the
" Author of all the illegal and tyrannical Pro-
*'

cecdings in the Star-Chamber and Hi^h Com-
*'

miffion Court and other Courts, of all the In-

" novations in Doftrine and Difcipline, of the A. 2).
'

fupprcffing of godly Minifters and Preaching, 1644.
:< of the advancing of others who were the Pro-
; ' moters of

Popery
and Arbitrary Power, and in-

:t deed of all the Concuffions and Diftraclions in
' Church and State, whereby Religion hath been
"

juftled out, Laws and Parliaments trodden

_"
down under Contempt, fc." When the Ser-

jeant had done, the Archbifhop defir'd Leave to

fpeak, and it being granted, he made a long pro-
meditated Oration, which he had written in his

Hand, of which nothing is more remarkable than
this

5 / Jo here challenge whatsoever is between
Heaven and Hell, that can be faid againjl me in
Taint of my Religion. What was faid againft
him, is by the Parliament in the firft Article,
That be hath traiteroully endoavour'd to Cul-
vert God's True Religion by .Law ejlablijb'd in
this Realm, and in/lead thereof to fet up 'Popijb
Superstition, which was prov'd upon him by Sir
Nathaniel Srent Vicar-General to Archbilhop
Jlbbot, and Dr. Featly Houfliold Chaplain to
that great Prelate, by whofe Evidence it ap-
pear'd, that no Chapel in Rome could be more
idolatrous than his at Lambeth, nor more full of
offenfive Pictures and Images, taken from the

Images and Pictures in the Mafs-Book. The
like Idolatry and Superftition were introduc'd by
him in the King's Chapel, as was teftify'd by Sir

Henry Mildmay. His caufing the Communion-
Table to be remov'd to the<z/2End ofthe Church,
to be rail'd in and plac'd on an Afcent for Adora-
tion, was another Evidence of his Idolatry. But
he deny'd, when Sir Nathaniel Srent made Oath
to it that he had ever given Directions to him
about it 3 Upon which Sir Nathaniel faid, My
Lords, on the Oath I have taken, I receiv'd ex-

frefs Command from the Archbijhop himfelf to

remove and rail in Communion-Tables in his Me-
trofolitical Vifitation. The Archbifhop reply'd,
/ protejt I never gave him any, and I wonder
Sir Nathaniel dares befe bold as to affert it upon
Oath, Jince I can frove he formerly denfd it.

To this Sir Nathaniel anfwer'd, My Lords,

Jince the Archbifhop fo confidently denies that he
ever gave me anyfuch 'Directions, I pall hum-

bly dejire that this Letter of his, fent to me
while Iwas vifiting at Maidftone, may be readt

for it will foon end the Controverfy. The Let-
ter was as follows.

Sir,

I
Require you to command the Communion Ta-
ble to be placed at the Eajl or upper End of

the Church, and there rail'd in
; and that the

Communicants there Jball come up to the Rails
to receive the

blejjed Sacrament 5 and the like

you are requir'd to do in all Churches.

W. CANT.

This Letter being read, fays my Author,
much daunted and discredited the Archbijhop in

the Opinion of all the Auditors, he having no-

thing to reply but that he had forgotten it.

The impious Book of Sports on the Lord's

Day was his own Work. Sir Nathaniel Srent

prov'd that he gave him fpecial Charge to fufpend
Mr. Culmer, Mr.

flayers, Mr. Hieron, three

eminent Minillers in Kent, for not reading the
faid wicked Book. Mr. Wilfon, another Mini-

fter, being conven'd before the Archbifhop him-

felf, and ask'd by him, Whether he had pub-
lickly read the Book of Sports in his Church ?

Upon his faying, No, the Archbilhop faid, /

fufpend you for ever from yur Office and Scae-

fice tillyou read it, i

Another
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.d. 2). Another Inftancc of his Endeavours to intro-

1644 duce Popery, was his profccuting Mr. Henry Gel-
1 librand and his Servant William 'Beak, in the

High Commiffwn Court, for publifhing an Al-

manack, in which the Names of the Popifh
Saints were left out, and fome holy Martyrs put
in their Place, according to Mr. Fox's Calendar.

Mr. Gcllibrand was Profeflbr of the Mathcma-

ticks at Grejham College, and his Man Beale

learn'd enough under him to compofe an yearly

Almanack for the Stationer's Company. Laud
was then Bilhon of London, and he carry 'd

on the Profecution with great Violence ;
out

Archbifhop Abbot and the general Vote of the

Commiffioners acquitted Gellibrand ; upon
which the Bifhop ftood up in a Fury, and told

the Court, T"hc Queen herfelffent for him, and

fpecially complained to him againft this Alma-

nack, which gave great Offence to thofe of her

Religion, and defir'd
him to profecute the Author

of it, and fupprejs the Book ;
and therefore he

hop'd he jbould not pafs unpunijh'd in that

Court. However the Court acquitted him, and

the Bifhop in a great Rage faid to Gellibrand,

Sir, you have made a Faction in this Court, for
which you ought to be punijlj'd ; and know that

you are not yet difcharg'd
hence

;
7 will fit upstt

your Skirts, (a very common Menace with him)

for Ihear you keep Conventicles at Grefham Col-

lege after your Lectures there. Accordingly he

gave Order for a fecond Profecution againft him

in the High Commijjion Court, which fo affecled

that pious and learned Profeflbr, that it threw

him into a Fever, of which he dy'd. Here Laud

frankly confefles he was an Agent for the Queen
and her Papifts, and it was too notorious to be

controverted by Men of Integrity and Modefty.
One Dr. 'Pocklington, a Creature of his, pub-

lifh'd a Book call'd Altare Chriftianum, where-

in that Author ftil'd thofe Popifh Legendary
Saints, left out by Mr. Pox in his Calendar, Holy
Martyrs and ConfeJJbrs of Jefus Chrift, and re-

viles "Mr. Fox's Proteftant Martyrs as Traytors,

Murderers, Rebels, Hereticks ; which godly
Book was found

curioufly
bound and gilt in the

Archbifhop's Clofet, being
an acceptable Pre-

fent from his Friend 'Pocklington.
His OLufing Auricular ConfeJJion to be preach'd

up, with 'Pennance and Absolution, after the

Romijh manner, was too eafily prov'd upon him
to admit of the leaft Doubt, efpecially in the

Cafe of Mr. Adams of Cambridge, who made a

Sermon on Purpofe to reftore the 'PopiJIJ Confcf-

fion and Abfolution, in which he was oppos'd by
thofe eminent Divines Dr. Ward, Dr. Brown-

rigge, Dr. Love, Dr. Beachcroft, Dr. Holdf-
worth, Dr. Cambridge, and encourag'd and fup-

ported by Dr. Cofins, Dr. Sterne, Dr. Collins,

Dr. Smith, Dr. Cumber, Dr. Lany, Dr. Martin,
Dr. Eden. But the major Vote was againft

Adams, and he was order'd to recant
$ which he

was fo far from fubmitting to, that he maintain'd

Auricular Confefjion in his At Queftions. Thus
we fee how furioufly they were driving towards

Rome.
That the Do&rine of Tranfubftantiation was

approv'd by Laud, appears by a Speech of his in

the Star-Chamber. 'Purgatory, 'Procefjions ,

Oblations, Monkery, Prayers to the Virgin
Mary, Ave's, Celibacy of 'Priefts, Confccrations,

jTapers, Candlefticks, Sowings, Altars, and the

like, were fix'd upon him by a Cloud of Wit-
nefles ; as was his Hatred to the Reform'd
Churches abroad and their Brethren in England,
which appear'd to the Scandal of the Chriftian

Church, in his oppofing Contributions for the
Maintenance of the exil'd Minifters, driven out
of th Palatinate by the Spaniards. The Queen

of Bohemia had fent one Mr. Ruly into England A. _
to

promote that charitable Deed, and he' pro- i<f44
cur d a Patent by the Favour of the Lord-Keeper v

Coventry and Secretary Cooke
;
but when he car-

ry 'd it
to_Laml>eth for the Archbifhop's Licenctf

to have it printed, Laud refus'd it, bccaufe it

was faid in the Patent, that the Charity was for

Pcrfons of the fame Religion, which he would
not allow, and complain'd of it to the King, who
fent for the Lord-Keeper Coventry and Secretary
Cookc, and they acquainted his Maietty, that the
'Patent was made verbatim according to forr/ter
'Precedents, and it was now

pafs'd the Seal, and
could not be alter'J. The King reply'd, It muft
be alter\l, for the Arcbbifaop will have it jot

and another muft be drawn according to hit
Mind j which wa$ done, and thcfc Words left

out, This Extremity is fallen upon them for
their Sincerity and Conftancy in the T'rue Reli-

gion, which we together with them do
profefs,

and which we are all bound in
Confcieiiceto main-

tain to the utmoft of our 'Powers. Laud would
not allow that we arc all bound in Confcicnce to

maintain the Reform'd Religion abroad, or in-

deed that it was the T'rue Religion, f<>r he ftruck

out the Word T'rue. To this he made a very
weak Defence, and urg'd his Reafon for leaving
out thofe Words, becaufe by the Religion of the
Palatines the Pope was declar'd to be Antichrif;,
which had never been dctermin'd by any Council,
whereas it was prov'd that the Synod of Gap in

France, A. TJ. 1603. the Synod or Convocation
of Ireland, A.'D. 1615. the Synod and Parlia-

ment of England in the Act tor the Subfidy of
the Clergy, 3 Jac. define the Pope to be Anti-
chrift. Moft of his Defences are turn'd againft
him as direftly as this, and there is no need
of enlarging on the Second Branch of the Parlia-

ment's Charge touching his Endeavours to recon-

cile the Church of England to the Church of
Rome, the Firft Branch including the Second j

for by taiteroufly endeavouring to fubvert the

'Proteftant Religion, he of courfe endeavour'd to

re-eftablifh 'Popery.
As to State-Matters, the Charge againft him

was, That he hath traiteroujly endeavour'd to

fubvert the Fundamental Laws and Govern-
ment of the Kiugdom, and inftead thereof to in-

troduce an Arbitrary fower ; which grand Ar-
ticle was fpread into feveral Branches.

H.;s trairerous Endeavours to fubvert God's
T'rue Religion by Law eftabliJJ}\l.

His, Usurpation of a 'Papal 'Power in TJero-

gatio'n of his Majefty's Royal 'Prerogative, and
the Subjects Liberties.

His traiteroiis Endeavour to fubvert the

Rights of 'Parliament.

The firft Part of the Evidence was manag'd by
John Mf.ynard, Efq; March tjrh, i<yth, i8th,
and 2 8th : The Forenoons for the Evidence :

The Afternoons for the Archbifhop's Anfwers,
and Mr. Maynard's Replies. The Second Part

of the Evidence was manag'd by Robert Ni-

cholas, Efq; which took up April itfth, May
4th and i5th. The third Part concerning Re-

ligion, was manag'd by John IVylfa, Efq$ Ser-

jeant at Law, May 20, 17. June 6, tr, 17,
20 and 27th. and July 20 and 24th. The fourth

and laft Part of the Evidence was martag'd by
Mr. Nicholas the 2<>th of July, and concluded
the fame Day.
The Archbifhop had three Council allow'd

him, Mr. Chute, Mr. Hcrne, and Mr. Hale, and
after all the Evidence was given, and the Anfwers
and Replies feverally made, the Archbifhop de-

fir'd he might make a general Recapitulation of

his whole Defence before the Lords, which ac-

cordingly he performed on the id of September.
T 1 1 To



2<4- Tfie HISTORY of ENGLAND, during tie Reigns
A. 2J. To which Samuel 'Browne, Efq; reply 'd, and on People, is a %'raytor in the worft Interpretation

i<54*. the nth of September funuu'd up the principal of the Word. The Commons appointed a Com-

V-*"v-> Parts of the Evidence againft him at the Lords mittee to draw up Rcafons to fatisfy
the Lords

Bar, anfwering the Archibifhop's Allegations and *u :~ L: -u :...._j . - n r

A

^Defences. This Bro-wne was that eminent Law-

yer afterwards Sir Samuel Browne, made a Judge
of the Common Pleas by King Charles the Se-

cond, of whom Rujbworth fays, he invali-

dated all the Jrcbbijbop's defences and Al-

legations. Now fee how modeft Mr. Ecbard

reprcfents it ; The Innocence of this 'Pre-

late, and the Malice of his Enemies, are

therein, which were communicated at a Confe-
rence Jan. the ad. by Mr. Serjeant Wylde, Mr.

Browne, and Mr. Nicholas. But the wife War-
wick affures us, they were all frivolous, and who-
ever has read his admirable Memoirs cannot but

know how well able he was to diftinguifh be-

tween the Frivolous and the Important. On Tie Ard-

the 4th of Jan. the Lords paft the Ordinance, tifefttn-

HHC, i */c ^w^ "j
-" , by which the Archbifhop was to fuffer Death, as demndto

hardly to be match'd in any Account of prim:- in Cafes of High Treafon, to be drawn, hang'd
'

,

n'

five 'Perfccution. Prynne tamper'd with the and quartered. Mr. Archdeacon, who does real-

Witne/cs. The
Brent, Sir Henry
'f">'.'o;nas Challoner,
of the Witneffes with whom Ecbard tells us Mr. them, in which I fhall imitate him, with a quite

'Prynne tampcr'd ;
and then to fhew he is as wife different Intention, Henry Earl of Kent, fhilip

as modeft, he adds, f'he Archbijbop reckoned it Earl of 'Pembroke, William Earl of Salisbury,
Oliver Earl of Bolingbroke, Lord North, Lord

Grey of Werke.
The Lords, at a Conference with the Com-

mons, inform'd them of a Letter and a Petition

a particular Hardfiif,
that a Man doubly fttg-

matiz'd, for which the Archbifhop is now going
to receive his Reward, fiould be trujird with the

Witneffes and. the Evidence againft him. All

the World knew that this imperious Prelate had from the Archbifhop, and a Pardon granted him

fpirited up the bloody Profecution againft Mr. by the King, which was drawn up at Oxford by Sir

Prynne, who was innocent in the Judgment of

the whole Kingdom, except the corrupt Part of

the Clergy and their Difciples, and the Voice

of his Country fo far declar'd him innocent, as to

return him a Member in all the fucceeding Par-

liaments which were regularly chofen, and truft-

cd him with every Thing that was dear to En-

glijh Men. I take no Notice of the reft of the

'Archbifhop's Trial and Condemnation, as 'tis re-

Edward Hyde, who, fome fay, drew up the Hi/lo-

ry of(he Rebellion. This was like the reft of the

fage Counfels at Oxford- What Heads muft

they have, who could think that a Piece of Paper
would keep the Archbifhop's Head upon nis

Shoulders after the Pains the two Houfes of

Parliament had been at to condemn him. Thus
as every one elfe believ'd it would be, 'twas

over-rul'd and rejected. The Archbifhop then

ported by Mr. Archdeacon, becaufe 'tis one con-
petition'd, that ii he muft die, he might have

J. /. i+ r* * 1/V_111__. f*.~ V-v **, -r-*. -T r- i -TV n * .1 C
tinued M'ifreprefentation,

and fhall have recourfe

to RuJJjwortb, whofe Sincerity has not yet been

queftion'd.
The Archbifhop pray'd the Lords, that his

Counfel might be heard in point of Law, and

their Lord (hips confented to it. The Managers
for the Houfe of Commons defir'd they might
firft have Notice, What Matter of Law the Arch-

bifhop's Counfel would infift upon, which was,
Whether in all, or any of the Articles charg'd

agf.infl him, there was any Treafon contained.

\Vhich was argu'd at the Lords Bar by John
Heriie, Efq; as the Mouth of his Counfel, and re-

ply'd unto by the Managers, OElober nth.
The Commons rinding their Proceedings, in

Cafe of the Archbifhop, met with new Diificul-

ties daily in the Lords Houfe , and it having

hung too long already, order'd an Ordinance to

attaint him ot High Treaftn upon the Evidence

given againft him. In purfuance of this Ordi-

nance he was brought to their Bar, where Mr.

"Browne in his Prcfence repeated that Evidence.

In anfwer to which the Archbifhop made a

Speech of fome Hours in length, which fo little
<* f \ 1 1 -r* r .1 . .1 . 1 f* TTx

Dr. Sterne, Dr. Heywood, Dr. Martin, three of

his Chaplains, who, as k appears by his Trial,
had been the principal Inftruments of his Tyran-

ny and Supcrftition, to administer Comfort to fcis

Soul
;
and that he might not be Hang'd but be

Beheaded, which the Commons agreed to but

not without great Difficulty. The Parliament

recommended two Divines, Mr. Marjbal and

Mr. falmer, to him, on this melancholy Occa-

fion; but as he never allow'd the Presbyterian
Minifters to be of the Chrillian Religion in his

Life-time, fo he would not be pray'd for by
them at his Death. He was brought

to the Scaf-

fold on fower-hill the i oth of January, where But is B
he made a Sermon on that Text, Let us run leaded,

with 'Patience, &c. wherein he endeavour'd to

clear himfelf of the Charge againft him, of a De-

fign to introduce Popery. / have always, fays

he, liv'd in the Troteflant Religion e/talilijh'd by
Law. He would have fatisfy'd all that heard

him, had he faid, / die in the true 'Proteftant

Reformed Religion as it is now fettled in Chri-

ftendom, according to the Word of God, the

fra&ice of the .Apojlles , and the primitive

fatisfy'd the Houfe, that they the fame Day, Church of Chrifl. He did not forget the Churches
XT/ITI t]if* TrfK r*o/V tKp Orrlmflnre 4nr Kis Af- fP/itviivinvtrti in Kic 1-ifl- l->fn7*i YVVii.-K IVi^nrc ucNov. the nth, paft the Ordinance for his At-

tainder with but one diflenting
Vote. They

y in his laft Prayer. Which ews us

what deep Impreflion worldly Wealth had made
fent it up to the Lords, and their Lordfhips vo- on his Mind, lo deep, that the Terrors of Death11 1 t il*/l *

1 . P.I *~\l i -i ft* '
> T^-n fr\

ted that the Archbifhop was guilty of the Charge
-AS to Matters of Faff. They voted, that he had

traiteroujly endeavour'd to fubvert the Religion,
Laws, Rights and Liberties of the Kingdom.
That he had ufurp'd an arbitrary , tyrannical

Power, in Derogation of that of the Sovereign,
and they wanted only to be fatisfy'd, whether
all this wasTreafon. It was not indeed within the

Statute of 25 Edward III. which determines the

Government in the Perfon of the King, and all

Trcafbn within that Statute is only againft his

Perfon. But is it not within common Senfe to

know that he who would deftroy the Conftitution,
the Religion, Laws, Rights and Liberties of the

could not efface it. What Bifhop 'Burnet writes

of him, gives one further Reafbn to believe he
was far from being fo heavenly minded as the

Lord Clarendon, and his Shadow, Mr. Archdea-

con, reprefent him. " He was a hot, indifcreet

Man, eagerly purfuing fome Matters that were
either inconfiderable or mifchievous, as the

Altar, the Walloon Churches, Book of Sports ;

his Severity in the Star-Chamber arfcl the High
Commiflion Courts, was fuch a vifible Ble-

mifh, that nothing but the Manner of his

Death could have rais'd his Character. His

'Diary fhews him to be an abject Fawner on
the Duke of 'Buckingham, and a fuperftmous" Re-
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Reg.irdcr of ^Dreams. His Defence of him-

felf, written with fo much Cure, is a very
" weak Performance. Ech.ird rrici it up as a
"

wonderful -Piece. He intended in that to ni;ke
" an Jlppeal to the World. In moft Particulars
" he excufes himfelf by this, That he was but
" One of Many, who cither in Council, Star-
"

Chamber, or High CommiJJion, voted illegal
"

Things.
Before I had fecn flifhop Burnet's Character

of him, I could not but have Pity for fo mifer-

ablc an Excufe, when there was not a Man who
ever heard of him, but knew he was the Contri-

ver, Profecutor, and Finifher, of the illegal and

inhumane Sentences in thofe tyrannical Courts.

The Bifliop of Sarum again,
Now though this was true, that he was but

Inner Court of Wards, prepar'd for them

Withdrawing Room
;

from thence they were
conducted by the Serjeant at Arms with his

M.ICC, and two Members of the Houfe were fent

to accompany them : When they came into the
Parliament Houfe, the Speaker and all the
Members ftood up in their Places uncovcr'd, and
the Ambaffadors fduted them as they paft by
them. Then they fate down in their Chairs,
and the Members fat down alfo. When the Am-
baffadors were cover'd the Speaker and the Houfe
alfo cover'd. The former made a fhort Speech,
of their Mafter's Affection to thefe Kingdoms,
and their Defire to mediate an Accord between
the King and his Parliament. After their Speech
was ended they return 'd with the fame Ceremo-

255
as a Jl.'D.

nies as at their coming thither. During the Time
one, yet a chief Minifter, in high Favour, de- of their being in the Houfe, there lay upon the

tcrmincs fo much, that they are little better Table in their View 48 Colours taken from the

than Machines acted by him. On other Occa- King's Forces at the Battle of Marfton Moor.
fions he fays, the Things were prov'd by one The French Ambaffidor, Prince Hanourr, had
Witnefs only. Now how ftrong focver this no Negotiation with them, on Account of his re-

Defence may be in Law, it is of no Force in fufing to make his Addreffes in the regular Stile

an Appeal to the World, for if a Thing is true, and Manner.

it is no matter how full, or how defective the Before we follow the Parliament's Army into

Proof is. The Thing that gave me the ftrong- the
Wefl,_

we muft take a View of the King's Af-

cft Prejudice againft him in that Book is, that fairs, which were not in a very flourifhing Con-
after he had feen the ill Effects of his violent dition. The Mungrel Parliament at Oxford

were gone home. The Scots and the Parlia-
ment's Forces had fhut up the Marquis of New-

Counfels, and had been fo long fhut up, and

fo long at leifure to reflect on what had pad in

the Hurry of Paffion, in the Exaltation of his cnftle
in Tork, before Marflon More Fight : The

Profperity ;
he does not in any one Part of Lord Plopton had been routed at Allresford, and

that great Work acknowledge his own Errors, the King had no confiderable Body in the Field,
nor mix in it any wife or pious Reflections on but that under Prince Maurice, before Lyme.

The King therefore draws his Troops out of his.the ill Ufage he met with, or the unhappy"
Steps he had made.
In April this Year the Parliament remitted

tftfooo Pounds to the Forces in one Province of

Ireland that flood out againft the Irijh Rebels,

notwithftanding the Cejfation which his Majefly
had made with them, for the Prefervation of

thofe Proteftants whom thofe Rebels had not yet
maffacred.

His Serene Highnefs the Prince Elector 'Pa-

latine wrote a Letter io the Parliament, Of ike

great Want le and his Mother were in, their

Stipend from England being flopped. He be-

moan'd the Courfes which his Brothers ^Prince

RUPERT./?/;*/ 'Prince MAURICE took in fighting

'againjl them, and rejoiced to hear of the Covc-

'aaut. For as the Royal Houfe of 'Bohemia al-
~ 'V* fit I .~f+ r-\ f 1 t T-k t

Garrifons to form an Army for himfelf
5 and the

Queen being very near her Time left Oxford,

April the 1 7th, to be deliver'd with more Quiet leaves Ox-
and Safety at Exeter.

;
ford.

The Parliament had an Army of 10000 Horfe
and Foot under Sir William Waller, about Fctrn-

loam, and another of near the fame .Force at

Reading, under the Earl of
Effex, who took

Poffeflion of Ablngton 5
and Sir Samuel Luke,

Governor of Newport Tagnel, whom "Butler

abus'd by the Name of Hudibras, detach'd Cap-
tain temple with a Party of Horfe, to obferve the

Motions of the Lord Hopton in his March from

A'jlngton to Woffefter. Temple was order'd not to

engage, but being too forward, he fell upon three

Troops of Hoptoifs Horfe at I/lip, took 50 of

ways poffefs'd
the Affections of the good People them, a Captain and 17 Troopers, with fome good

- rr-~-
Booty 5

but he was queftion'd for not obeying
Orders, and his good Service could (carce (live him.
Had there been a right Underftanding between

EJJex and Waller, there had now been an End

put to the War, and they might have taken Ox-

ford with the King in it, he having no Army to

relieve him. But their Jealoufy of each other

hinder'd their joining heartily in the fame Ser-

vice. Waller's Inftructions were to reduce the

Weft, and EJp>x wanted that Commiffion him-

felf, by the Perfwafion of the Lord Robartst

who affur'd him that upon his Appearance in

Cornwall., the Royalifts would throw down their

Arms. But the Parliament order'd the two Ge-
nerals to join their Armies, and befiege Oxford,
if the King was there

; if not, to
purfue him

where-cver he was, and difperfe nis Forces,
which were in no Condition to oppofe them,
what they were layabout Wo.djiock, Killing- Eflex near

ton, "Elation, Wolvercot. The Lord General Oxford.

Zffix gain'd the Pafs at .Ainjlow Bridge,
and

Tl aller that at Newbridge, the former with the

Lofs of Captain 'Dean. Lieutenant Colonel

Cunningham having one Arm /hot off, held up
the other and cry'd our, I have one yet left

to 'I'jl.'t fur'tl.c 'Parliament,
Th

of England) who always made their Succeflkm

to the Crown the Subject of their mpft zealous

and devout Prayer/s, fo have thofe good People
been ever in the belt Wilhes of that princely Fa-

mily, the Conduct of Prince Rupert and Prince

Maurice for a few Years only excc'pted.
Some Weeks before this, Ambaffadors from

the States General of the United "Provinces to the

Parliament arriv'd at London, and were honour-

ably receiv'd by the two Houfes and the City.

They brought with them Letters from the Di-

vines in thofe Provinces to the Aflexibly at Wejl-

K/,i[rer, expreffing their Satisfaction in the Par-

liament's and their Proceedings with refpect to

Covenant, and deiiring there might be a

Union of the Nations. Mr. Strickland, the Par-

liament's Minifter at the Hague, having difco-

ver'd certain Englifi Merchants, Webfler, Baitt-

/:///, Manning, Ford, Tard, who had been af-

fitting in borrowing Money for the Queen on the

Jewels, and buying Arms and Ammunition,
they were voted Incendiaries and Enemies to the
Stare. The :

Dutch Ambaffadors had a publick
Audience in the Houfe of Lords, and afterwards

Ktlie
Houfe ot Commons, where Chairs were

t for them. They firft were carry\1 into the
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jt. 'D. The King left Oxford the 5d of June, about expected to be join'd by Colonel Ma/ey, and A. 25.

1644. 5 a- Clock at Night, and the next Morning mu- the Forces from Glouceflcr, by the Earl of Den-

lord.

ftcr'd his Army at North Lye, about 3000 Foot

and 4:..- Hcrfc. From North Lye he march'd

to Bcurtcit on the Water, where he and the

Prince lodg'd at Dr. Temple's, one of the Prince's

Chaplains. From thence he march'd to Evc-

Jbs.M, and thence to WorceRer. EJJex, upon In-

telligence of the King's Departure, march'd to

flipping Norton ;
and Waller advanc'd to Seo\v

bigh, Sir Thomas Middleton, Colonel Mytton,
Colonel Rigby, Sir William Brereton, with the
Forces out of Lancajbire, Chejbire, Staffbrdjbire,
which would have made a formidable Army.
And the King being apprehcnfive of their Jun-
ction, took a fudden Rcfolution to return to Ox-
ford. To conceal his true Defigri he ordcr'd
fome Troops of Horfe to fhew themfelves along

on the Wold. By which Stations they entirely cut the Severne, towards Bridgnorth, as if he meant
off the Communication between the King and to march directly to Shrewsbury ; upon which

Oxford 5
and his Majcfty had no Profpecl of any Waller diflodg'd, and made all the Hafte he

Help from the North. It was then debated in could to get before him
;
but his Majcfty fud-

Parhament whether the Earl of Effex or Sir denlyturn'd back with his Foot, and came, before

William Waller /hould march into the Weft to Night to Worcester, whether his Horfe foon after

relieve Lyme, the Siege of which was preft by follow'd, leaving Waller two Days March behind
Prince Maurice, recover Exeter and fuccour him. This was a fine Stroke of Military Poli-

'Plymouth j
but before their Pleafure was ticks ; and it is very plain that the King out ge-

knovvn, th; Earl of Effex had drawn off his neral'd Sir William Waller. His Majefty the

Forces for h s Weftern March, and left Jl
faller next Day march'd to Evejbam, where he took

to purfue the King. Their Matters being thus fome of the Magiftrates, for having cxpreft too

ill concerted for Want of a good Understanding much Kindncfs to the Parliament's Army, and
r*TH*- between thofe two Generals j

the Earl of Ef- proceeded to Broadway and Burford ; from
ment Ge-

J'cx met with the greateft Difgrace that happen'd whence he fent to Oxford for his Ordnance,
.1. ni n.. ...... :_ .u ...u_i^ w Arms and Ammunition, and as many Men as

could be fpar'd. From Burford he came to

Whitney, and quarter'd his Horfe in the Vil-

lages, near and upon the Banks of the River

Thames, from Newbridge to Letchlade, where

having ftaid three Nights, he held a general Ren-
dczvouz at Campsfield near Woodcock ; from
whence he advanc'd to "Buckingham, and thence
made Incurfions into the neighbouring Parts, as

Bedford, Dunflable, Laiton, which much a-

larm'd the ajficiated Counties
;
and 'twas be-

liev'd the King defign'd to advance farther. This
was one of the finell Marches and Expeditions
during the whole Courfe of the War

j and had

Parlia-

to the Parliament's Party in the whole War
;

Conduit an(l Waller, if he was not beaten, was rendcr'd
favei the

incap :ibl c of acting effedually againft the King.
King. 'j'|lc arj o f EJfex was advanc'd as far as Salis-

bury, when he receiv d Orders to march back

again towards Oxford, and only to fend a De-
tachment to releivc Lyme. Much better Coun-
fel than he took. Waller was to follow that De-

tachment, and himfelf, with the main Army to

purfue the King : But EJJex continu'd his March
Weftward ;

and the two Houfes finding it was
too late to prevent it, agreed to it. But this Con-
duct of theirs, and the Difagreement between him
and Waller, was good Caufe for the Parliament

to put their Armies on another Foot, and under it been againft the common Enemy of Englijb-
other Command the next Year

j and from this

Time their very great Reverence to the Earl di-

minilh'd, and their Affections cool'd.

In the mean while Major General Browne
had a Commiflion granted him to command in

Oxfordjnre, Berkjbire and Buckinghamjbire,

men, would have deferv'd more 'Praifes "than
even the Earl of Clarendon could beftow upoa
it. Waller perceiving himfelf dup'd, endea-
vour'd to recover by Speed what he had loft by
Incaution. He march'd from Wardjley, near

jDuiley to Saltwyche, thence to c
Perpore, thence

and afltft in reducing the King's Garrifons about to Tewksbury, lately taken by Colonel Majjeyt
Oxford. He had 4100 Men, moftofthem City thence to Stow, Shiptott upon Stoure, Banbury

1
*

_ .1 j i i i i __ i *-* __l y"* . -*T . mi tr i i

Waller

takes

Sudcly
Caflle.

Ear! of

Denbigh
before

Dudley
Caflle.

Auxiliaries
;

as the Red Regiment, under Co-
lonel Harfnet, the Blue under Colonel 'Pindar,
and the White under Colonel Shepherd. While
he was advancing towards Oxford, Sir William
Waller took Sudely Caftle, where Sir William

Morton, high Sheriff of Gloucefterjhire, Lieute-

nant Colonel lawyer, Major Oldham, Major
Floyd, 5 Captains, 250 common Soldiers, were
made Prifoncrs.

His Majefty being inform'd that the Earl of

'Denbigh, Colonel Mytton, and Sir Thomas
Mddleton had befieg'd ^Dudley 'Caflle, in Staf-

fordlhire, he fent the Lord Wilmot, with the

Earl of Northampton, and the Earl of Cleave-

laad's Brigade
of Horfe, and 1000 Foot to

raife the Siege. Wilmot charg'd the Parliament's

Forlorn, under Mytton, with fuch Fury that his

Forces were all like to be cut off and feveral

Officers advis'd ^Denbigh not to quit his Tren-
ches to relieve his Friends, but there to abide
the Coming of the Royalifts. The Earl, who
had fent out Mytton to meet them, refolv'd, at

all Ventures, to affift him, and drawing out his

Troops, led them on in Perfon, giving the Ca-
valiers fo fmart a Charge, that he not only rc-

licv'd his Friends, but repuls'd the King's
Party.
From Worcester his Majefty march'd to Bcwd-

ley, and Waller came to Bromefgrave and Kid-

derminfter, within a Miles of him. He there

and Chipping Norton. The King hearing he
was fo cfofc to him, march'd from Buckingham
to Brackley, and the next Day to Culworth.
Waller quarter'd the fame Night at Han-ivell,
and the next Day, the a8th of June, drew up
his Forces in Battalia, under Crouch Hill, about
half a Mile Weft ot Banbury. The King's Ar-

my fac'd him all Day : The River Charwell be-
tween them.

The next Morning Waller appeared again
in Gopredy

Battalia, and flood fo, till perceiving his Ma- Bridge

jefty drew off towards "JDaventry, leaving a
Guard of Dragoons at Copredy Bridge, he com-
manded Lieutenant General Middleton with
two Regiments of Horfe, and fome Companies
of Foot to fall upon his Rear. Middleton foon

beat off the Guard at the Bridge, and marching
over, charg'd the King's Forces, fuppofing them
to be the Rear. But the Horfe having purfu'd
them a while, found a greater Party ofthe Roy-
alifts yet behind them. The latter had got be-
tween the Bridge and the Foot, who came over with
the Horfe. Thefe Cavaliers took feveral Pieces of

Ordnance which were brought over the
Bridge,

and not fufficiently guarded ;
fo that the Parlia-

mentarians could not make their Way back with-

out great
Lofs and Difficulty, but at laft they

fbrc'd it
5 the Bridge being made good and fe-

cur'd for their Retreat, by the Regiments of the

Tower Hamlets ; The Service was very hot,
while
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<2). while it lafted. On the King's Side were flain pleas'd, he would not only give her a fafe Con* A. 2);

two Kentijb Knights, Sir William Boteler, and duff, but wait upon her himfelf to London; 1644.

Sir William Clarke. The Lord Wilmot was where Jhe might have the befi Advice and Means v

wounded and taken Prifoncr, but refcu'd by Sir for reftorinr her Health 5 but as for either of
Frederick Cornwallis, and Mr. Robert Howard, the other f

Places, he could not obey her Majejly's
who was Knighted for it. On the Parliament's 'Defire without "Directions from the 'Parliament :

fide Colonel Weems, a Scots Officer, General of Upon which her Majefty not judging her Perfon

the Artillery, was taken Pnfoner ; as alfo Lieu- fafe at Exeter, as toon as fhe was in a Condi-

tenant Colonel Baker of Sir William Waller's tion to travel, remov'd from thence on Sunday
Regiment, Lieutenant Colonel Raines, and fc- the i4thof July, and took Shipping at Falmouth .

veral Officers ;
Colonel Middleton was difmount- for France, her Month being juft up. The Earl I

ed amongft the King's Forces, of whom one ta- of Warwick had order'd feveral Ships to attend at England,

king him for a Commander of theirs, mounted "Torbay, to intercept and hinder her
Paflagc j

him again, and bad him make hafte and kill a yet her Mijefty, with a Flemijh Man of War
Roundhead. The Royalifts, fays Rufiworth, and 10 other Ships, ventur'd out, and by the .

gave out that they loft but 14 private Soldiers. Advantage of the Wind avoided any Annoy -

Echard, who writes after the very worft of thofe ance from the Parliament's Fleetj which however

Royalilts, affirms there were but 14 common Sol-
purfu'd with all the Sail they could make

; and

diers kill'd on the Kings Side. Rujhworth one Frigat ca

allures us there were rop kill'd, and (So taken.

Waller maintain'd the Bridge, and kept his Men

drawn up on the other Side, both Armies facing

one another the reft ofthat Day, and the Cannon

play'd on both of them. In the Night they a-

larm'd each other, but little Execution was

done ; and in the Morning the King's Army be-

ing drawn off, Waller march'd over Copredy

Bridge to 'fo-xcefter.
Echard's Hiftory of this

Engagement is extremely merry : Waller was

defeated ; Waller was routed ; Waller quitted

came up and difcharg'd feveral Shot
at the Ships under Convoy of the Flemifo Man
of War

;
but the Queen's Ship being frefh and

clean, out fail'd the Parliament's, and her Ma-

jefty
landed fafe at Breji, never feeing England

again till after the Reftoration.

From Chard the Earl of EJJex march'd to 7?-

verton, where he heard that Prince Maurice
having fent a Party to Barnftaple, the Town
Ihut their Gates againft them, and flew feveral

of them. Upon this the Earl difpatch'd the
Lord Robarts, with a ftrong Party, to fecure

the Ground ;
fo many Soldiers ran away from and fettle the Town. Here was one Captain

Howard, who had been formerly Lieutenant to

Captain Tym, in the Parliament's Service, which
he deferted, and carry'd off with him 19 Horfe,
for which he was now try'd before a Council of

War, condcmn'd and executed : In Revenge of
whofe Death, Sir John 'Berkley, Governor of

him that the King was prevail'd with to fend a

Pardon to the reft of them, notwithftanding

thefe Pardons had never any Effect or were

more minded than old Almanacks. Sir Edward

Walker, Garter King at Arms, was to carry this

Pardon ;
but Walker would not ftir till a Trum-

pet had been fent for a fafe Conduct ; and Wai- Exeter, having in Cuftody one Captain Turpin^
Jer faid he had no Power to receive any Mef- a Sea Commander, who attempted to relieve

lage from the King without Confent of Parlia- that City when the Earl of Stamford was be-

jnent. The City Regiments, after the Skirmifli fieg'd in it, and for the fame being indicted ,

at Copredy Bridge, return'd to London to be was condemn'd, but hitherto repriev'd, he hang'd Capt Tur-

recruited, and Waller following them was re- him up by Command of Prince Maurice. The pin bang 'd

ceiv'd more like a General who had obtain'd a Parliament took this Man's Death very ill, al-

Victory, than one who had been fo fhamefully ledging his Cafe was quite different from Ho-iv-

beaten as Mr. Archdeacon reprefents it. ard's, the latter being a Run-away, the former

Before the Earl of EJJex could reach Lyme a fair Prifoncr of War ; and therefore having
that Town had been reliev'd by the Earl of

Serjeant Glanville in their Cuftody, who fat on

Warwick, and the Fleet ; Effex
detach'd Sir the Bench when 7urfi was condemn'd, they

William Balfour for that Service, and in his order'd him and the other Judges, Heath, Fo-

March took'2)orcbejter, as Sir William did Wey- fter and Batiks, to be impeach'd of High Trea-

mouth, where the Lord General came the ipth fon, July the 2 id. This Bufincfs and the

of June ;
and the Earl ofWarwick landing.there, hanging of i a of the Parliament's Party, faid

they had a Conference about the Operations of to be Clothiers, foon after at Woodhoufe in JVilt-

the Campaign. fiire, gave occafion for preparing and haftnina

The Jealoufies and Mifapprehenfions
increas'd the Ordinance for erecting a Court Martial.

ment and between the Parliament and their General Effsx : The Jargon of levying Arms againft the King,
Eflex dif- The latter preft for Money for his Army, and it two Years after the King had levy'd Arms a-
agfee* was fuggefted, as ifmore Care was taken of fupply- gainft the Parliament is fo abfurd, that nothing

ing Waller than him. On the other hand, fome of

the Members feem'd to difapprove of his Conduct
Kit March in marching into the Weft, alledging Lyme might
into the as well have been relievd by a Tarty of Horfe,

without tarrying the whole Army fo far : To

lyme re-

iteu'd.

Dorche-

fter and

Wey-
mouch

taken.

Parlia-

Wcft.

ut the laudable Clemency of the two Houfes
could have fav'd Glanville from the Gallows,
for having been acceffary to the Murder of Tur-

pin. Indeed the Creatures of the Court, in this

and the following Reigns, till the Revolution,
which the Earl anfwer'd pretty warmly, conclu- fhew'd a ftrong Appetite to hanging, and carry-

ding one of his Letters thus
5 Tour innocent

though fufpefled Servant.

On the 2<Jth of June, Effex having fummon'd
Wareham in vain, ad vane'd to Chard in Somer-

fetjbire, where he receiv'd a Meflage from the

Queen k who 10 Days before had been deliver'd

ot a Daughter, the Princefs Henrietta Maria,
Henrietta at Exeter, fhe who was afterwards the beauti-

Maria ful Dutchefs of Orleans ; 'twas to defire a fafe

Conduft to Bath for the
Recovery

of her Health ;

and afterwards by another Meflage, ftie defir'd

a fafe Conduct for
Briftol, to which he return'd

Princefs

bora.

ed their Point more by the Halter than by Rea-
fon and Juftice.

About this Time Sir Robert Tye and Colo-
nel Blake, afterwards the victorious Admiral,
took faunton 2)ean ;

and the Parliament Con- Taunronr

voy, who went with the Cavalier Soldiers to taken ty

Bridgivater, had Serjeant Francis's Letter a- Blake,

bout Prince Rupert's Victory at Marfton Moor,
fhewn them to mortify them

5 and though that

Letter is one Lye from the Beginning to the

End, yet it is better grounded than molt Fafts

in their Hiftories
j

for after the Royalifts had
Anfwer to this Effeft

j I'hat if her Majefty worfted one Wing of the Parliamentarians, they
U u u jm-
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A TJ. immediately difpatch'd an Exprefs to Oxford

1*44. of a compleat Victory ;
and there was ringing

SX'V"**' of Bells upon it, and other Demonftrations of

Joy ;
which News was carry'd as far as Sriflol

before that of Prince Rupert s Rout arriv'd there.

Serjeant Francis & Letter is already inferted, and

was fo thoroughly believ'd that the Lord Gene-
ral Jf.JJex having rcceiv'd a Copy of the three

Generals Relation of the Princes Defeat, he fent

it by a Trumpet to Sir John "Berkley, offering him
a Sort of Bett that if Serjeant Francis's Letter

was true, he would engage
his Honour to deli-

ver up Weymcuth and Melcomb, if Sir John
would engage to furrender Exeter, in Cafe the

Account in the three Generals Letter was true :

To which Sir John return 'd an Anfwer fo modeft

and handfomc, that it is worth reading.

My Lord,

JN the 'Pojlure we are, 'tis very poffible Imay
* be deceiv'd in our Intelligence, and conjid:r-

ing the Traffice ofjcme, not impojjible but your

Lordjhip may be. I am confident your Lordjbip
hath no Intention to ffbufe the 'People. I am
moft furs I have not. It mujl be acknowledg'd

your News is very unpleafant to Men ofmy Af-

feclion, and will not prove very profperous to

thofe ofyour Lordjbip's, if I am not miftaken in

them, or my Arguments of them. Iftill incline

to believe our own Account, but not to that de-

gree of 'Difference as there is between Exeter

and Weymouth ; however, I Jball receive the

Ajfurance of either with the moft equal Mind,
and in the worft Event fiall never want the Sa-

tisfaction of having dijlharg'd my TJuty to my
Country with an Heart as untouch'd of private
Ends and RefpeEls as any Man living, and as

much
Your loving humble Servant,

John Berkley.

Irifh Re- On the nth of July Colonel Obrian fent out

teli in the a Party of 240 Horfe and Foot from Wareham to

King's Ar-
TJorchefter, who fac'd the Town feveral Hours,

my taken but the Inhabitants flood on their Guard, and

& fent to the Parliament's Garrifons at Alderbury
and Weymouth for Relief

$ accordingly Colonel

Sydenham, Major Sydcnham, and other Officers,

came thither with fome Forces, fell upon the Ca-

valiers, put them to flight, and purfu'd them al-

moft to Wareham, flew 12, and took <Jo Horfes,
and i <So Prifoners, ofwhom 8 being Irijb Rebels,
feven of them were immediately hang'd, and the

eighth was fpar'd
for hanging his Fellows. It

was faid to be in Revenge of this that the Cava-

liers hang'd up the twelve Wtltjbire Clothiers.

Colonel Obrian %vas Brother to the Earl of Inchi-

queen, and hearing not long after that his Brother

had declar'd for the Parliament, in Oppofition
to the odious Cejjation

with the horrid Majfa-
crers in Ireland, he quitted the Service he was

in, and return'd to Ireland to ferve under his

Brother.

The King after the Action at Copredy Bridge
intended to march Northwards and join Prince

Rupert, but hearing of that Prince's Defeat he

thought fit to change his Meafures and go into

the Weft, Waller being in no Condition to pur-
fue him. From Evejbam the Marquis of Hert-

ford fent a Copy of a Meflage to the Earl of Ef-
for Peace, fex, who communicated it to the Parliament,

and 'twas intimated that the French Agent had
the Original to deliver. A prepofterous Way of

doing Bufincfs, to fend a Copy only of a Meflage,
and to leave the Original to be deliver'd by a

Perfon who had render'd himfelf obnoxious to

them, with this Error in the Addrefs, To the

Lords and Commons of 'Parliament ajfembled at

Weftminfter, arid not to the Parliament of Eng-
land. His

Majefty tells them, no Succefs of his

/hall divert him from endeavouring to reftore

Peace. This Succefs is the Skirmifh at Copredy

Bridge, and the Parliament had juft receiv d the

News of the entire Rout of his Armies in the

North
$

he promifes to maintain the true Re-

form'd Religion eflabUjb^d by Law, by which is

meant, Spiritual Courts, Lay Chancellors, Ex-
communications, and the like, which they re-

folv'd to abolifh, the Liberty and 'Property of
the Subjett, according to the LAWS OF THE
LAND, according to the fame Laws as when
the Subjects were

preft
for Soldiers, and their

Property forcibly taken from them by Ship Mo-
ney, Loans, Tonnage and 'Poundage, and the

like. The very fame Laws were then in the

Land, and there has been fo little Appearance
of real Sorrow for the unparallel'd Violation of

them, that a Promife to maintain them could not
but have wonderful Effects on thofe who were in

Arms to prevent their being again violated. The
Parliament had never been offer'd the leaft Gua-
rantee for the Keeping of this Promife, but the
fame Royal Inclinations that had before fb often

broken it. Their Anfwer was, that they were

.eonfidering of
Proppfitions

of Peace, and could
take no farther Notice of that Meflage, it being
but a Copy, and they not own'd as the two Hou-
fes of Parliament, any more than the Mungrel
Parliament at Oxford. His Majefty had a Defign
upon fewkesbury, but Colonel M.iffey, Gover-
nor of Gloucefter, having ftrongly reinforc'd the

Garrifon, the King on a fudden made up the
Hills

,
march'd in View of Sudely Caftle over

the Downs to Cobberly, lleverflon Caftle, Sud-

bury, and fo to "Bath, Maffey continually skir-

mifhing his Rear. At Bath the King appointed
a Meeting of the Inhabitants of Somerjetjhire at

Kingfmore, near Ilchefler, where he made a lone

Speech to them on the i2d of July, and told

them, The 'Parliament were ready to devour

them, and to deflroy the true 'Proteflant Religi-
on, their Liberty and Property, adding, fhefe
I am come to defend, and he that dares not ven-
ture his Life for thefe, I had rather have his

Room than his Company. Though the Somer-

fctjhire Men were no greater Politicians than

they were 40 Years after, when fb many Hun-
dreds of them were hang'd for the Proteftant Re-

ligion, Liberty
and Property, as the Duke of

Monmouth told them, and many of them did
not march away with the King, yet it is incom-

prehenfible
how they could be impos'd on to be-

lieve the Parliament of England were about to

beggar and inflave them.
From hence the King march'd to Exeter, and Cherring-

Effex made a Motion as if he intended a counter ton

Niarch to the Eajl and meet him, which Prince

Maurice having Intelligence of, he march'd with

4000 Horfe and Foot after him, but EJJex re-

main'd in his old Quarters about fiverton, and

hearing that the Lord lPawlett\ Regiment of
Horfe was advanc'd to Cherrington, he fent a

Party to beat up their Quarters, which they did
in the Night, kill'd one Captain, fome Troopers,
took 60 of their Horfes and all their Baggage.

EJJex
found himfelf in great Perplexity by the

King's getting between him and all Supplies of
Men from London, and other Places. There
was no way left for him but into Cornwall, whe-
ther the King feems to drive his Army before

him, as a Covey of Birds are driven into a Net.
The Lord Robarts indeed promis'd that he
fhould be furficiently fupply'd there, and en-

abled to attack the King in Front, while Waller^
or fome other Parliament General, fell upon his

Rear, and thus having coop'd him up they might
cut
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. 25. cut off his Army at Plcafure ;

but no Parliament the paltry I ntcrcfts of this World /hould fo blind A. 2?.

Army came that way, and the King's increas'd tnc Conlcicnccs of Men, whofc Function it is to

daily by Reinforcements from Prince Maurice's preach up the next, as to render them infenfible

Troops and his Garnfons, and by the coming in not only of
pious,

but of moral Sentiments $ and

of the Weft Country Men, who, as Acherley ob- nothing could be more immoral and impious than

fervcs, liv'd fo far off from London, that they the Earl's
cntring into a Treaty without the Con-

might not know but that Laud was really the fent of the Parliament, who had cntrufted him
true Troteftant Religion, and Scrafford the Li- with the Command of their Armies. True it is,

berty and Property of the Subject, it being the Temptation was the ftronger on Account of

Laud's Religion, and Stafford's Politicks, which the Difficultres he had
precipitated himfelf into

the King was fighting
for. by fuffering the Enemy to fhut him up in a Nook

Effex in his farther March Weftward drove of the Kingdom. The General fcnt up thefo

the King's Garnfons out of Mount Stamford, Letters to the Parliament, and they were read at

'Plympton, Saltajb, and Greenvile Houfe, near a Conference in the fainted Chamber, Augujk
<favjflock, belonging to that Mirror of Chivalry, the i4th. The two Houfcs approv'd of his

fraSitei. s ver Wa eual Lordlliip's Conduct fo well, that they ordcr'd
him Thanks for his Fidelity.

About this Time the Lord Wilmot, Licute-Wilmot,-
nant General of the King's Horfe, fell into

'

Sir Ri-

chard

Green-

vile'/ ;'//

Greenvile, who was every Way equal

to the Service to which he was revolted : He be-

gan it with Perfidy and Ingratitude, and conti-

nu'd it with Brutality and Cruelty. He endea-

vour'd to maintain the Pafs at Newbridge to Majefty s Difpleafure, and was fent Prifoner to

keep the Earl of
EJJex

out of Cornwall, but the Exeter, upon which, his Lordfhip being well

Parliament Army foon forc'd their Way, and the belov'd in the Army, the old Horfe Officers
pre-

Earl poflefs'd
himfelf of Launceflon, where he fented a Petition to the King, to know the Rea-

found Store of Ammunition. He earneftly foli- fon of his Difgrace. In Anfwer to which a Charge
cited' the Parliament for Succours, and Major was drawn up againft him, and offer'd to them.

General Middleton was ordcr'd into the Weft for their Satisfaction. The Main of the Charge
with 2500 Horfe and Foot ; he took fome of the was, That by the Meflenger who went with his

King's Carriages in Somerfetjhire, but came too Majefty's Letter to the Earl of EJJex, the Lord
late to effect any Thing for the Relief of the Wilmot fent alfb a Meffage, to commend hint

Earl, to whom his Maiefty wrote a Letter with kindly to the Earl, and tell him from him, he
writes to n js own Hand the 6th Inftant, and fent it by the had many good Friends in the Army, that he

E"rl f/Lord Beauchamp, the Marquis of Hertford's Jbould lay hold of this Opportunity, and then

Son, Nephew to EJJex,
to propofe their joining they would Jbew themfelves, and the CourtJhould

together, and obliging the Parliament to put an not have 'Power to hinder it. Wilmot in his Re-
End to the War, but without naming any Terms, ply fpeaks very foberly and

reafonably, though
unlefs he took the Offer of Advantage to his

Lordfhip and his Army to be Terms. The

Earl, though very defirous of Peace on honour-

able Conditions, would not hear of a Treaty
without Confent of his Matters, and it was a vain

Propofal to a Man of his known Honour. Minds

truly noble, as they are incapable of efpoufing a

bad Caufe, fo are they of deferring a good one
;

and Heaven and Hell are not more diftant than

Treachery and a publick Spirit. Such Sort of

Addrefles muft be inconceivably Shocking to a

generous Soul ,
that had ftak'd every Thing

which it held dear, for the Defence of the Pro-

teftant Religion and Liberty.
This Letter from the King was back'd by ano-

ther from Prince Maurice and the Earl of "jBrent-

ford, advifing the Earl of EJJex gravely to take

his Majefty's Letter into Confideration, and that

was follow'd by another from the Lord Hopton,
and the Officers of the King's Army, for Com-
miflioners on both Sides to meet and fettle Mat-

ters between them, without giving
the Parlia-

ment any further Trouble about it. How full

of Wifdom and Honour were the then prevailing
Counfels? The Earl of EJJex anfwer'd the Earl

of Brentford, That whereas he had received a

Letter from his Majejly, another from his Lord-

Jhip, and a third from fome other Commanders,

Echard reprefents him as always in his Cups ; I
never had a private treaty, nor did ever (peak
any Thing to the 'Prejudice of the 'Publick Caufe,
yet if there could be a, Means found out to recon-
cile the jufi Interefts of the King and Kingdom,
fuch as becomes an honejt and well affetJed Man
to appear in, I amJure I jhould be very ready
to engage all my Affiflance, thinking it an Acti-
on that may be very well

juftify'd to God and all

honeft Men.
In the mean Time Sir Anthony Ajbley Cooper Wtrehata

and Colonel Sydenham, with about 1200 Horfe taken by
and Foot, drawn out of the Garrifbns of Lyme, Sir A. Afh-

Weymouth and Tool, came before the Town ofkyCooper,
Wareham, and began to ftorm the Out-works, &*

upon which Colonel Obrian defir'd a Parley,
and the Place was furrender'd on honourable
Conditions ; the Chief of which was, that Obrian
and thofe Forces there that had been brought
out of Ireland, Ihould return to that Kingdom,
to ferve againlt the Irijb Rebels.

As the King had out general'd Waller before Efles in

at Copredy Bridge Skirmifh, fo he did the fame Stratti.

now by Effex, and both in one Campaign : He
coop'd the latter up in a Corner, from whence
there was no way left for him to efcape but by
Sea. Ludlow blames him for not fighting the

King's Army before the wefterh Forces had ioin'dI'll* / ? _

by all which a Treaty was defir'd, he thought him, he being till then, at leaft equal in Num-
fit to acquaint his Lordjhip, that it was not in ber to his Majefty's $ and he adds, much Sufe-
his Commiffion to be concern'd in any fuch I'rea- rior in Courage and Affettion to the Caufe. If

jy ;
nor could he

betray^
the Truft repos'd in him the Parliament did not take fo much Care as was

by the ^Parliament. It" I had not made my felf expected in fending him Supplies, his Care ought
fo well acquainted as I am with the Reverend to nave been the greater in preventing the Want
Hiftorian's Notions of Religion and Honour, I of them. And Pofterity will not think the Ad-
Jhould have wonder'd at his

pafling by this Hi- vice of the Lord Robarts, though a Cornijh Man,
ftory without the leaft Reflection on the Perjury fufficient to juftify his giving the Enemy fuch an
the F.arl was tempted to commit

5
inftcad of Advantage over him.

which, he blames him, and infults him for not There are various Accounts of the Dilgrace
breaking his Oath fo folemnly taken in the Co- which befel the Earl of EJfes\ Army in Corn-
venant, and renouncing the many Proteftations wall ; but Whitlock aflures us his is true j and
he had made to be faithful to the Caufe he was Echard's Account being almoft the Reverie of

engag'd in. 'Tis Matter ofgreat Lamentation, that it, I (hall give it in the Words of the Memo-
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rial'tfl.
His Majefty came to Leskard, 8 Miles

1544.. from Leflicitbiel, where EJJex lay, and was

*w"V>^ there encompaft'd by the King and Prince Mau-
Whitl. rice at 'Boconnoc, Sir Richard Greenvile at Bod-

f 98- ntyn, and Sir y^^ Albley at ////. The King's

Party was defirous to
fight,

but upon Confultation

it was held more advifable to ftarve the Parlia-

ment's Forces, to which End Goring with a Party
of Horfe, and Sir7%MMJ "Buffet

with 1500 Foot,

were fent Weftward to ftop all Provifions from

the Laud's End Side, and to (heighten EJJex by

keeping his Horfe and Foot clofe together. Ej-

fex drew his Cannon and Baggage towards Foy,
but in thofc bad Ways his Carriages ftuck, and

they were much hinder'd by it. In this Diftrefs the

gallant Sir William Balfour, having a (long Body
of Horfe, near 5000, under his Command, and

learning to fubmit to an Enemy he had always
hitherto been us'd to conquer, broke thro' all the

King's Quarters, and got fafe to Saltafi and from

thence to 'Plymouth, with no Lofs. This is the

moft glorious Event in the whole War, and the

difarming the Earl of EJJex & few Foot by the

King's powerful Army of both Horfe and Foot,

with all the Advantages of Ground, was fo far

from covering the Shame of this Infult of Sir

William Baljour\ that the Glory of the King's

taking away the Earl of
EJJex's

Mens Arms is

loft, in the Difgrace he fuffer'd by Salfour's
Horfe breaking thro" all his Army, Cavalry and

Infantry : And whatever Advantage his Majefty
would have had the World believe he had gain'd

by diferming Eflex's Foot, People talk'd more of

Sir William Balfour's Gallantry than of the

King's Viftory. The Parliament's Foot made a

brave Defence fome Time after their Horfe was

Effex 89ne 5 but
Eflex's leaving them, and taking with

leaves him the Lord Robarts, Sir John Meyrick, and

ttt Amy. other Officers, it was too great a Difcouragement
for them to defend themfelves longer. It is

true Major-General Skippon propos'd it to them
in this Speech.

Gentlemen,

Major Gen. " "V"OU fee our General and fome chief Of-

Skippon'/
*

fleers have thought fit to leave us, and
sptccb to our Horfe are got away. We are left alone
tbtm. Upon our Defence< That which I propound"

to you is this, that we having the fame Cou-
*'

rage as our Horfe had, and the fame God
' to affift us, may make the fame Trial of our
"

Fortunes, and endeavour to make our Way"
thro' our Enemies as they have done, and ac-

*' count it better to die with Honour and Faith-
"

fulnefs, than to live difhonourable.

But few of the Council ofWar concurr'd with

him in this Refolution, alledging the Horfe had

many Advantages to break through which the

Foot had not, who now were alfb difmay'd by
the going away of their General ; and leveral

other Reafons they urg'd for a Treaty which

they had receiv'd Intimation from the King's

Army his Majefty was willing to accept.

Accordingly Commiffioners were appointed to

treat.

Treaty It- For the King.
tween tie Prince Maurice, the Earl of Brentford, the

King and Lord TJigby.
tbeParlia- For the Parliament.
menft Ar- Col. Barclay, Col. Whichcot, Col. Sutler.

my in

Cornwall. Articles were agreed upon the id ofSeptember
to this Effeft ; To deliver up to the King their

Artillery, -with all their Bag and Baggage :

No 'Perfon under a Corporal to wear any kind

of Weapon : All Officers above to wear only
Sword and fiftoh. In Purfuance of this Treaty

1644.

his Majefty had Pofleffion of 40 Pieces of Brafs

Ordnance, aoo Barrels of Powder, Match and
Bullet proportionable, 9000 Arms for Horfe and
Foot. Some of the private Soldiers lifted thcm-
fclvcs in the King's Service, and fome of the reft

as they march'd forth being pillag'd by the Ca-

valiers, Major-Gcneral Skippon rode up to the

King, who ftood to fee them pafs by, and told

him, It was againft his Honour and yttjiice that
his Articles jbould not be performed, his Soldiers

pillaging fome of the 'Parliaments Soldiers con-

trary to thofe Articles, and de/ir'd his Majefty to

give Orders to reftrain them, which was done,
and Skippon with his Men march'd to 'Pool under

Convoy of Col. Adrian Scroope, who fign'd a
Certificate of the good Behaviour of the Parlia-

ment's Forces in their March, and Major-Gene-
ral Skippon did the fame ibr his generous De-

portment towards him and his Soldiers, and gave
him a fafc Conduct to Sridgwater. This wor-

thy Gentleman Lieutenant - Colonel Adrian

Scroope had a Kinfman in the Parliament Army,
who with Col. Ingoldsby fate on the Bench at the
Trial of the K ing $

but at the Reiteration Col.
Ingoldsby was made a Knight of the Bath, and
Col. Adrian Scroope was hang'd , drawn and

quarter'd, notwithstanding the good Services of
his Kinfman and Namefake for his Majefty, and
the good Services of many of that ancient Fa-

mily in feveral Parts ofEngland, who took Arms
for the King.
The Officers of the Parliament Army in Corn^ Parliament

wall who furrender'd, were Major-General Skip- officers

pon, Col. Whichcot, Col. Barclay, Col. Go-iver,funeeder.
Col. Tyrrel, Col. Butler, Col. Hunter, Col.

Francis, Col TJean, Col. Fortefcue, Col.Weare*
Lieutenant-Colonel Martin, Lieutenant- Colonel

Moore, Lieutenant-Colonel Draper, Lieutenant-

Colonel Ingoldsby, Lieutenant-Colonel Mackenjy,
Lieutenant-Colonel Floyd, Lieutenant-Colonel

Webb, Lieutenant-Colonel Tride, Lieutenant-

Colonel Everjhot, Lieutenant-Colonel Bulftrode,
Lieutenant-Colonel Traherne.

Wbitlock informs us feveral who were no
Friends to EJfex inveigh'd againft him as one
that had quitted his Command, and deferted his

Army in the greateft Danger. Others excus'd

and commended him for this Adlion, by which
Means only he could preferve himfelf, his Of-

ficers and Soldiers to do the Parliament further

Service. Others condemn'd Waller, Mancbefter
and Middleton, for not making more hafte to

the Affiftance of their General. Every one vent-

ed his own Fancy and Cenfure j but there feems
to be great Reafon to

charge the Earl with Want
of Vigour and Forefight in his Weftern March.
He propos'd his coming to London to juftify him-
felf j but the Parliament wrote him, l"hey were

fully fatisfy'd that he was not wanting to ufe
his utmoft Endeavours in that Service, and were
wcli affur'd of his Fidelity, dejiring him to en-

tertain no Thoughts of TJifcontent or Difcou-
ragement, but to go on in the managing of the

War, Sir William Waller'* and other Forces be-

ing ready to join him. Notwithftanding this ci-

vil Letter, it is evident that from thisTime their

mutual Civilities were affeded, and the Cordia-

lity of their Friendfhip daily diminifh'd. The
Parliament were defirous of 'Peace in the beft

Acceptation of the Word, and were refblv'd to

bring the King to a Neceffity of the fame Inter-

pretation of it. They were jealous that their parliament
General the Earl ofEJJex took it in too unlimited tool to-

a Senfc, and was willing enough that the Lau- wards Ef-

ddian Hierarchy fhould ftand, and the Prerogative fex.

be what the King would have it, provided him-

felf, and the Houfe of Peers were fecur'd in their

Privileges, and the Commons were kept in the

fame
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fame or a greater Inferiority. The Two Houfcs

were for the general Rights, Liberties and Pro-

perties
of the People,

and a thorough Reforma-

tion. To effed this, they refolv'd as foon as con-

veniently they could to put their Military Affairs

under the Management of Officers who were in-

tirely of their own Sentiments, and for a vigo-

rous Profecutipn
of the War till thofe good Ends

could be obtain'd.

The King, according to Echard, after this

glorious Succefs, look'd upon 'Plymouth, and

receiv'd a rude Anfwer to a moft gracious Mef-

fage 5
for my Lord Robarts, who was left Go-

vernor there, was not fo frighted at this Glory as

to part with fo confiderable a Place for a kind

Word or two. His Majefty put the Two Houfes

in Mind of his Meflage from Evejbam about

<Peace, but this Meffage too wanting the necef-

fary Form of Addrefs, had no more Effect than

the other, and with good Reafon, for the Stile of

all thefe Meflages were eternally the fame $ T\he

Religion as eftablijh'd by Laiv $ 22* Prerogative

according to the Laws of the Land
j

l"he Rights

and Privileges of 'Parliament according to Law :

All which he adminifter'd for 15 or 16 Years in

the Manner the Two Houfes juftly fear'd he

would again interpret thofe Laws, when he was

reftrain'd by no Power but the Royal Will and

Pleafure.

His Majefty march'd back thro' Sthnerfetfnre,
where the Inhabitants prefented addition to

him, offering to fpend their Lives in aflifting

him to obtain fuch a Peace as he was contend-

ing for. There was much Dependance to be

made on thefe worlhipful People, who not long
after were fome of the firft who petition'd the

Parliament to bring the Grand 'JJelinquent

to Juftice.

During the King's Stay at Chard, fays Echard,
the brave Col. Gage, a Papift, undertook from
Oxford to relieve Bafing Houfe, a Jlrong flace

in Hampfhire, valiantly defended by the Mar-
quis of Winchefter, another Papift, againft the

^Parliament for above three Months. All which
be performed after a moft foldierly Manner, tho'

it ivas near 40 Miles from Oxford j and foon
after this great Aftion, &c. I repeat this /hort

Piece of Hiftory, becaufe it is an Epitome of his

Way of telling Story. Whitlock informs us this

Gage
" took about 1500 of the King's Foot

" out of feveral Garrifons, and mounting them
" for Dragoons, march'd by Night towards Ba-
"

flag Houfe. Col. Norton and Col. Morley," who were then in a kind of Blockade, took
" the Allarm : Norton charg'd his Troops and
' broke thro' them, but they with great Cou-
"

rage wheel'd about, and charg'd Norton's
" whole Body, who retreated into Col. Morley's

'

Quarters. In the mean while they got fome
"

Supplies of Ammunition and Provifions into
" the Houfe. Morley and Norton fac'd them," but they would not fight, and retreating back
"

again, were purfu'd, 150 of them kilrd and
;<

taken, as many Men as they had relieved.
"
Among the Prifoners was a Major and other

" inferior Officers. Norton loft but one Man.
"

Gage's Party gave an Allarm to Major-Gene-" ral Brown at Abington, who fliortly after in

Revenge allarm'd Oxford it felf, and
"

brought away four Drove of Cattle from under
the Walls.

Another merry Story of the Archdeacon's, is

as follows Verbatim. " The fearlefs Goring bc-
'

ing now poffefs'd with great Gaiety, earneftly" advis'd the King to march with all Speed and
beat Waller, who lay at Andover with 3000
Horfe and Dragoons. This was agreed to, but

"
the March was not manag'd with all neceflary

i6i
Pur.cTrunlity by thofe about the King. Yet J, <D.

"
they came not within four Miles of Andover 1644." before Waller had Notice of their Motions

; \j~\~+S" and taking a View of their Strength and good"
Order, durtl not ftand a Battle, but drew back

" into the Town, leaving a
ftrong Party of Horfe

" and Dragoons to make good his Retreat. But
" the King's Van charg'd and routed them with
" confiderable Execution, purfu'd them thro' the
" Town till the Darkncfs of the Night fecur'd
" the Remainder. They were very much fhat-

ter'd.

The plain Truth of the Fact is no more nor^ ai
no lefs than what Whitlock writes thus Verbatim. Andover." The King's Army march'd to Andover, where
" fome Skirmifhes were betwixt them and Sir
" William Waller's Forces, and about 20 kill'd
" on both Sides." I fhould not much difcom-
mend the Archdeacon and his Brother Hiftorians

for making the moft of every little Succefs in
cafe it had came to any thing,

and their noble
Caufe had been a whit the oetter for it. But
fince a few Months only are to pafs before they
are to be beaten out of every Field and every
Town in England, it is a

very childifh Piece of

Vanity to reprefent thofe to be always Heroes,
who are fb foon to be always Runaways. It

would be endlefs to pretend to give an Account
of every petty Advantage obtain'd by the Parlia-

ment's Forces over the King's. But what would
the Archdeacon have made of a Skirmifh be-
tween 80 of the Garrifon of Leicefter, Convoy to

fome Carriers, and Colonel
Hafiings with iao

Men, who fet upon thofe Carriers ? But their

Convoy kill'd 8 of the iao, took 5o Prifoners,
and moft of their Arms.

At the fame Time Sir Thomas Middleton ha-

ving taken Montgomery Caftle in North Wales*
was forc'd to leave it at the Approach of the
King's Army in thofe Parts, againft which it was
not long tenable, and to look out for Help to re-

fcue the few Parliamentarians whom he had left

in the Caftle, which the Lord Byron imme-

diately befieg'd with 5000 Men. Middleton be-

ing join'd by Sir William Brereton, Sir John
Meldrum, and Sir William Fairfax, advanc'd

with about 3000 Men againft the Enemy, whoMontgo-
met and engag'd them, Sept. 1 8. both Parties mzryfigbt.
came prefently to pufh of Pike, and the Cava-
liers worfted the Parliament's Horfe, which fb

encourag'd the King's Soldiers, that, as it was a

very common Thing with them, they fhouted
and cry'd, 'The 2)ay's our own, fhe Itay's our
own

;
and their Shouting and Crying fo enrag'd

the Parliament's Forces, that they came on again
with frefh Courage and entirely defeated the

Royalifts, took Major-General Broughton, Sir

fhomas I'ildejley a Papift, Lieutenant-Colonel

Bludwell, Major Williams, 9 Captains, as many
Subalterns, and 1500 private Centinels. On the

King's Part were flain 300, and 500 wounded.
On the Parliament's Part about 40 were flain,

and about 60 wounded. The Lord Byron made
his Efcape by the Goodnefs of his Horfe. But
the Parliamentarians had little Reafon to value

themfelves on their Viclory, fince they purchas'd
it fo dearly as with the Lofs of Sir Will. Fairfax, sir Wil-

who was kill'd with nine Wounds, of whom with Jiam Fair-

much Sincerity and flainnefs may be faid, there fax kiir
'

was not a braver Officer, nor a better Englijb-

man, nor a more zealous Proteftant in the King-
dom. His Zeal for Religion and Liberty engag'd
him in this, the Good Old Caufe, and no doubt

he could with great Comfort fay in the Ago-
nies of Death, VJulce eft fro 'Patria mori.

A Trumpet who had deferted Prince Rupert
on fome Difcontent, came to Sir William Brere-

ton and inform'd him that Col. Baines, Col.

X x. x Comers,
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PapLfts, with iooo Men, were marching towards

Chejler byMalpas toioin the Prince, upon which

Figlt at Srereton drew out 8 Troops of Horfe, and 7 Com-
Malpas. panics of Foot, every Footman mounted behind a

Trooper. When they came within two Miles of

Malpas the Foot alighted, and the Horfe march'd

before the Foot. The King's Forces fent out a for-

lorn Hope to obferve them j but Srereton's Horfe

not coming theWay they expected, wheel'd about,

and got between the Town and the Cavaliers,

kill'd or took moft of them, and defeated alfo a

Party from Malpas. Col. Saines, Col. Confers,

Major Harborn a Papift,
and Major Hcsketb ano-

ther Papift, were flain $ Major Maxey, Major

Cromivel, and Major Cratborn, were taken Pri-

foners, together with other Officers, and moft of

the Soldiers.

Thefe and a great many other fine Actions on

the Parliament's Side are intirely omitted in the

Earl of Clarendon's and Mr. Archdeacon's Hifto-

ries, or are loofely flurr'd over ; the Former

gives his Reafon for it, and I think it the fin-

cereft Thing in the Book, when he fpeaks of the

Rout at Marfton Moor. He took no Delight in

telling it.

"the Kins. After the Skirmifh at dndover, his Majefty
rriarch'd to Whitechurch, and fent the Earl of

Northampton with his Brigade of Horfe to raife

the Siege of Sanbury Caftle, which Col. John
Fiennes had befieg'd three Months to little Pur-

pofe. Accordingly on the 25th of Offiober the

Earl, having join d fome Horfe and Foot from

Banbury Oxford under Col. Gage, came to Sanbury and
relieved by rais'd the Siege, doing confiderable Execution
the King t On Fiennes's Men, who did riot behave as their

farcet. Fellow-Soldiers had done on the like Occafion.

He had much ado to make good his Retreat to

Warwick, leaving behind him fome of his Ord-

nance, and three Waggon-Load of Arms and Am-
munition. But by this Service his Majefty was

deprivd of the Affiftance of this Brigade of

Horfe at the fecond Battle of Newbury, which

happen'd two Days after,

Newbury The Parliament had been diligent to recruit

fecond Bat- EJfex's Army, and had fent tfooo Arms by Sea,
tie. for his Foot that came out of Cornwall. They

had alfo new cloath'd them, and furnifh'd them
with a new Train of Artillery, which was fent by
Water as far as Reading to be convoy'd thence

by Manchejier's Army to the Earl of Effex's, who
took the Field on fhurfday 051. 1 7

. about 6 Weeks
after his Difgrace in Cornwall. He advanc'd

from 'Portfmouth to Tetersfield, and on the 21 ft

his Forces, Manchefter's, and Waller's jpin'd
near

Sajing, making an Army much fuperior
to the

King's, who now faw that his Advantage in the

Weft, had more Honour than Profit in it. For

there toere alfo marching to join the Earl of Ef-

fex, the City Brigade,
commanded by Sir fames

Harrington , being the Red and Slue London

Regiments. The Red Regiment ofWeftminfter,
the Yellow Regiment of Southwark, and the Re-

giment of the 'Tower Hamlets, making in all

5000 Men. On the 22d of Oftober his Majefty,
who had fac'd the Parliamentarians with a Party
of Horfe, drew off his Infantry from Kingfclear,
and march'd to Newbury, as the Parliament Army
did to Reading. The next Day the Latter came
to Jlldermarjion, and two Days After to Suckle-

bury Heath, about five Miles from Newbury.
They made a very good Army, and the Parlia-

ment wrote to the Generals to agree among
themfelves, and take for Example the good Un-

derftanding between the General Officers in the

North. But whatever was the Reafon of it, if it

was not Indifpofition, as the Earl of EJJex gave
out, his Lordfhip abfented himfelf from the Ar-

my at this important Juncture, and without im- A. 2).

puting it to the Intrigues of Cromwel, and the 1644.

Finejje
of fome leading Members of the Houfe

of Commons, that Aflembly would not have de-
ferved the Character of Wife, which is given
them by all fober Writers, had they ever put him
again at the Head of their Armies. It was

thought the King, whofe Army was inferior in

Number to the Parliament's, would have de-
clin'd fighting till Prince Rupert had join'd him
with 3000 Horfe and Dragroons, or at leaft till

the Earl of Northampton return'd with his Bri-

gade of Horfe and the Foot from Oxford ;
and it

was the beft Counfel his Majefty could take.

He had caft up Works about Newbury, fortify'd

the Avenues, lin'd the Hedges, and kept within
the Town, guarded with his Artillery ; fo that
what Advantage the Parliament Generals had by
Numbers, the King would have had as much by
Situation, if he had kept it

;
but he caus'd his

Horfe and Foot to draw out into Speen Field, the

Midway between Newbury Town and fDe-

mington Caftle, as well to make his Army feem
more numerous, as to embattle them as advan-

tagioufly as
poffible. Little pafs'd the firft Day,

the 2<Jth of Offober, for the River Kennet was
between them, only the two Armies cannonaded
each other, tho' with no great Execution, and
fome Skirmifhing and Picqueering happen'd be-
tween the Horfemen

;
fo the greater Part of the

Parliament Army retreated to Cheveley , and

quarter'd there that Night in the Field. Here it

was refolv'd at a Council of War to divide their

Forces thus : All General EJ/exs Horfe and
Foot, and moft of the Forces under the Com-
mand of Waller, with the City Brigade, /hould
march to Speen Hill, and the Earl of Mancbefter's
Foot and Part of his Horfe to continue in the
Field near Shaw, a fmall

Village,
where the

Houfe of Mr. UJoleman was fortify'd by his Ma-
jefty's Forces

5
and it was agreed, that as foon as

the Latter Ihould by difcharging of the Cannon
underftand that thofe at Speen were engag'd,

Manchester fliould fall on to gain the Paflage at

Shaw, and give a Diverfion to that Part of the

Army defign'd for Speen. The Horfe were com-
manded by Sir William Waller and Sir William

Salfour, the Foot by Major-General Skippon,
who by Break of Day on Sunday the 27th of Oc-
tober was on the March. He fetch 'd a Circle to

avoid the Fire from Dcnnington Caftle, where
Part of the Garrifon fally'd on his Rear, and
took fome Prifoners, and Skippon intercepted
fome Carts loaden with Provifions for his Maje-
fty 's Ufe. In four Hours Time his Foot made
their Approach on the Wejl Side of Newbury. It

was near Three a Clock in the Afternoon before

they could get themfelves into Battalia. Then
the forlorn Hope of Horfe began the Fight, le-

conded by the Foot, and for three Hours toge-
ther the Battle was maintain'd with as much Re-
folution, Bravery, and even Defperatenefs, on
both Sides, as had been known fince the Com-
mencement of the War

5
but in Conclufion the

Parliament's Forces beat the King's from the

Works at Speen, and out of the Village, and took

nine Pieces of Cannon, among which were fix of

thofe they loft in Cornwall, which the Foot that

were then difarm'd ventur'd
defperately

to re-

gain, and when they had got them, embrac'd
them for Joy, faying, We'll give you a Corni/h

Hug. Orleans affures us, that all thofe-Troops

having taken an Oath in Cornwall never to ferve

againft
the King, were perjur'd by fighting againft

him in this Battle
;

which is falfe, for the Par-

liament's Soldiers there difarm'd took no fuch.

Oath, and they now fufficiently reveng'd them-

felves for the Affront then put upon them.

Nigh't
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tne otncr Side of Newbury the Earl of Man-

>

chefler the fame Sunday Morning commanded a

Party of about 400 Musketeers to pafs the Ken-

net on the left Hand of Shaw, and thereby di-

vert the King's Strength from attending Speen
Hill. Thefe Musketeers advanc'd accordingly,

and beat the King's Forces out of two of their

Works, and took fome Prifoners, but were at laft

beaten back with considerable Lofs. Towards

Four a Clock, Manr.hejler hearing the Cannon

play from Speen Hill, play'd alfo on tDoleman's

Houfe at Shaw with two fmall Pieces of Ord-

nance, and commanded a Party of 500 Mus-

keteers as a Forlorn Hope to attack it, which

they did, and beat thofe who fally'd out of the

Houfe into their Works. The Rcafon why they
did no more, was faid to be becaufe Night came

on. The Aclion on this Side is generally con-

demn'd as imperfectly perform'd,
and gave Oc-

cafion of Complaint againft one another by Man-

chefter ar^d Cromwel, and that the King's Army
was not as entirely routed as ever was any Army,
is imputed wholly to the bad Service on Shaw
Side. The King's Forces left the Field in

exceecding Hafle and Confufion ,
which is

hardly worth mentioning ;
for the Parliament

Army was much more numerous. Skippon had

broke in upon the King's Forces on the Weft Side,

Manchester might more eafily have done it on the

Eafi SiAc,1)olemari's Houfe being nothing to 1)en-

nington Caftle, and the Cavaliers muft then have

been intirely cut to Pieces. The King march'd

out of Newbury Town in the Night, and fecu-

ring what Cannon he had left, his Carriage and

Reader muft by this Time be as well acquaint*
cd as I am, aflurc* us,

" Sir John Cansfield," another notorious Papirt, Colonel of ths
"

Queen's Regiment of Horfe, charg'd the Par-
liamentarians with fo much Gallantry, that he
routed them, and

purfu'd the Execution of
them near half a Mile. General Goring and
the Earl of Cleveland charg'd the Left Wing
of the Parliament's Horfe fo

furioufly, that

they forc'd them over, a Hedge in great Con-
fufion, and follow'd them. At Shaw Houfe
Sir John Browne with the Prince's Regiment
drove izoo Horfe and 3000 Foot of the Earl
of Manchester's Men before him with great
Execution, till meeting with another Body of
their Horfe, he rctir'd to the Foot in 'Dolemetn't
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Garden, who oblig'd Manchefters Horfc to
wheel about, when Sir John Fell upon their

"
Rear, kill'd many, and kept that Ground all

:c the Day, while Col. fhelwell't Referve of
" Foot gall'd their Foot with fcvcral Vollies," and then fell in with the But-End of their
' Muskets till they beat them quite out of the
"

Field, leaving two Drakes, fbme Colours," and many dead Bodies behind them. At this
" Time a Body of their Foot attempted Shaw
"

Houfe, but were fo briskly receiv'd by Colo-
' nel 'Page, that they were foon forc'd to re-

; '
tire with fuch Confufion, that they left 500" dead upon a little Spot of Ground, fo they" drew off the two Drakes into the Houfe. The

"
Enemy being beaten off, and

retiring from alt
" that Quarter, it was now

Night, which nei-
" ther Party was ibrry for." This excellent Por-
tion of Hiftory, of which hardly one Word is li-

Baggage in ^Dennington Caftle, he retreated by terally true, is however a poor Imitation of a more

Wallingford to Oxford. The Lofs was little or famous Hiftorian on the Cavalier Side, who wrote

nothing on the Parliament's Side : On the King's Mercurius jJulicus, the Court Paper, at Oxford, Mercurial

about 200 were kill'd, among whom were Mr. Go- and was the beft Hand that could be pick'd out Aulicvu,

ring. Sir Anthony St.Leger, and Major frevillian, in that Univerfity, where once a Week it di-

CoL 'Thomas Z)altott, Capt. fburftan Anderton, verted and edify'd the illuftrious Aflembly then

Capt. Samway, Capt. Wells, the four laft
Papifts.

in that City.
Three hundred of the King's Forces were taken This News-Book was publifh'd the Saturday
Prifoners, and among them T'foomas Wentworth after Newbury fecond Fight, and contains a Re-
Earl of Cleveland. Major-General_ Skippon lation of it at large, every whit as florid as the

Lord Clarendon's Hiftory, and a little more

impartial.
" The REBELS fent out feveral

"
Parties to have fallen upon his Majefty's Quar-

;t

ters, but they were every one beaten
; noo

11 of the REBELS on the Hill before Fha-M
" came down to pafs the River Kennel j they"

got over, and then advanc'd with much Con-
"

ndence, till that gallant Gentleman Sir "Ber*
"
nard Aftley came up with 400 Musketeers, and

"
charg'd them with fuch Judgment and Cou-

"
rage, that he routed all thofe noo REBELS.

" While he was upon the Execution of the
'

REBELS, two other Bodies of REBELS
"

hafted over the River to fecond the firft
j
but

"
the brave Knight fo follow'd his Blow, that he

" made the firft REBELS rout the fecond RE-
'

BELS, who all ran thro' the River in fuch
"

Diftraftion and Confufion, that abundance of

,
" them were drown'd, befides the Slain." There

routed and difpers'd the King's whole Army, are feveral following Pages of the like Hiftory on
which was in fo great Diftraftion, that they his Majefty's glorious Viclory at Newbury in

this State Paper, which is but a faint Refem-
blance of

Faljlaff's
Account of his Prowefs in

Shakefpear, I fhall only give one Inftance more.
"

Col. Lifle gave the REBELS three moft gal-# Wn-
"

lant Charges. In the Firft his Field Word/*
" was For the Crown, and then he beat them
" back and knock'd them down both with Bul-

1

tailing 10 turioully on the Enemy, that they
'

let and Musket Shot. In the Second Charge
his Word was For Trince Charles, and then

he cut them off as they came on, and hewed
them down fufficiently as they ran away. In the
,--. .

* . f-r\ / ^r i

wrote thus to the Committee :
" The King," Prince Charles, and Prince Maurice, with

" about 7 or 800 Horfe, got Weftward, as we
" are credibly inform 'd. The reft of his Forces
"

leaving the Train at ^Dennington, went to-
" wards Oxford, all much fhatter'd. General
;i Ruthen, and the Earl ofBrentford's Lady,were
" taken 7 Miles off, himfelf narrowly efcaping,
'

thro' our own Party's unadvifedly founding of
" a Trumpet when they were near the Place
where he was. We had 50 Soldiers (lain, and
no Officer of Note but Capt. Gauler of my
Lord General's Regiment. The Wounded
are fcarce 100. Whitkck informs us that the

King march'd out of Newbury an Hour after

Midnight with an Attendant Troop of Horfe

only. The Parliament's Forces took 1000

Arms, and had they had but one Hour more
of

Day-light,
would in all Probability have

"
retreated three feveral Ways at once in great

." Confufion." General Ludlow, who was in

this Battle, tells us,
" The Ufage our Men met

' with in Cornwall being frefh in their Memo-
"

ry,
caus'd them to charge with fuch Vigour,"

that fome of them ran up to the King's Can-
' non and clap'd their Hats on the Touch-holes,
falling fo furioufly on the Enemy, that they
were not able to ftand before them, but were
forc'd to quit their Ground, and ran under
the Shelter cH<Hennington Caftle." Mr. Arch-

deacon, with whofe Sincerity and Judgment the " JTbird Charge it was For the 2>ttke of York,
" and
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" troubled him no more, for had they come on
"

again, he had refolv'd to have gone over all

" the King's Children, and have knock'd them
"

down, and hcw'd them down, and flafh'd

Rufliw.
" them down For the 2)uke o/Gloucefter, the

7*8.
"

'Prineefs Mary, the frineefe Henrietta, till

" he had not left one REBEL to fight againft the
" Crown or the Royal Progeny." This Cavalier

Hiftory-Writer, whofe Manner is equally polite
and fincere, modeftly rebukes a News-Writer at

London for faying Mr. Charles Goring was kill'd,

tho' he ivas ready for another Charge againft
the REBELS j

but then he unfortunately com-

mits the like Slip himfelf, 1'heir General the

Earl o/Eflex is now in the Cbirurgion's Hands,
whereas the Earl of EJfix was not in the Battle.

He upbraids the Parliamentarians, Sir William

Waller, Sir Arthur Hajlerigge, Sir Thilip Sta-

fleton, Col. Forte/cue, Sir William Salfour, &c.

with the Meannefs of their Quality j
and having

juft mention'd the Earl of Manchester, he fays,

/ have not met ivith a Right Honourable RE-
BEL, except the Honourable Mr. Fiennes. The
Earl of Clarendon and Mr. Archdeacon have not

fufFer'd fo delicate a Remark to efcape them.

I doubt not we fhall be excus'd for this long

Digreffion, it being fo undeniable a Proof of the

Dependence we are to make on thefe Gentle-

mens Hiftories, and of the Neceffity of our own
to fet People right, if they would know any thing
of thefe Matters. It is certain there was not the

fame Vigour fhewn on Shaw Side as there was

on that of Sfeen by the Parliament's Forces, and

that the Appearance of the King's Army again at

Netubury a few Days after, gave too great Rea-

fbn to the Two Houfes to be apprehenfive
of the

ill Effects of the Mifunderftandings and Jealou-
fies among the chief Generals, and to provide

againft them as well as they could.

The Parliament Army, after the Fight, fum-
mon'd Soys Governor oftDennington Caftle to fur-

render it, and that refblute Officer defying them,

they march'd towards Oxford, but were hinder'd

advancing farther than Hanwell by the bad Ways,
fo they return 'd to Newbury ; and two or three

Days after they receiv'd Advice by their Scouts
that the King's Army very much increas'd by the

Junction of the Forces under Prince Rupert, and
thofe from anbury was on the March to relieve

King re- tDennington, which the King effected, tho' the
Keves'Den- Parliament's Army was more numerous than his.

nington General Ludlow writes of it thus. " The King
Caftle. jn the Face of an Army twice as numerous as

"
his, had Time to fend his Artillery from 2)ea-

"
nington Caftle towards Oxford, without any

"
Oppofition, to the Aftonifhment of all thofe

" who wifh'd well to the Publick
;

but by this
" Time it was clearly manifeft, that the Nobi-
"

lity had no further Quarrel with the King than
"

till they could make their Terms with him,
"

having for the moft Part grounded their Dif-
" fatisfalion upon fbme particular Affront, or
" the Prevalency of a Faction about him. But
" tho' it fhould be granted that their Intentions
;' in taking Arms, were to oblige the King to
" confent to redrefs the Grievances of the Na-
:t

tion, yet if a War of this Nature muft be de-
4 terrain 'd by Treaty, and the King left in the
' Exercife of the Royal Authority, after the ut-
' moft Violation of the Laws, and the greateft
' Calamities brought upon the People, it doth
' not

appear to me what Security can be given
' them for the future Enjoyment of their Rights" and Privileges." Here the Republican was
too hard for the Englishman. The Propofitions
of the Uxbridge Treaty, if the King had com-

'

with them, were fufficient Security, as will

be feen hereafter. But the Over-carneftnefs of A. 2).
fome Parliament Lords for yeace before fuch Se- i 44.
curity was obtain'd , pblig'd both Houfes to

change Hands in carrying on the War, and to

employ thofe Officers who thought it their Duty
while their Swords were drawn, to make the

bcft, and that was the quickeft Ufe of them.
Soon after this the King refolv'd to relieve

Sa/lng, and to oppofe him therein the Parlia-

ment's Forces drew from Ne-icbury that Way, but
thofe before Safeng rais'd the Siege of their own
Accord, and nothing of Moment happen'd be-

tween the Two Armies, and nothing was like to

happen till the Parliament's was put under other

Management : For tho' the Earl of Effex was a
Man of too much Honour to betray ms Truft,

yet
he was for doing the Parliament's Bufinefs in

his own Way, and not in theirs, which made it

abfolutely neceflary for them to take other Mea-
fures before the next Campaign.
The King's Forces took up their Quarters at

Oxford, Ajarlborough, Bajing, Odiham, Sleiv-

bury, &c.

The Parliament's at Reading, Henley, Abing-
ton, Farnham, &c.

His Majefty returning to Oxford, the Archdea-
con purfues him with a Panegyrical Congratula-
tion on his Succeffes this Summer, in ixihich he

nobly difphy'd hjs Genius, and fhew'd himfelf
a moft vigilant and valiant Commander. When
he has not the Earl of Clarendon's Abundance of

Words, which are the Character of his Lord-

fhip's Charafterifticks, Mr. Echard's Eulogy is

extremely laconick and barren ; for tho' a fmall

Invention will ferve to
falfify Fait, it muft be a

large one to adorn it. I do with Pleasure read The King't
the Story of the King's admirable Conduft, admirable

through the whole Courfe of this Campaign. In ConduS

the Beginning of which he was /hut up between ***'?

two Armies under Effex and Waller, each off

them as numerous as his own. One of them he
fo ruffled at Copredy Bridge, as to render it im-

potent j the other he difarm'd in Cornwall. And
when they were both recruited and rejoin'd, he

fought and clear'd himfelf of them with little

more than half their Forces at Newbury, where
in ten Days Time he appear'd again to give them
Defiance

;
and to deny nim the Glory of a great

intrepid General, is to do him Injuftice. If the

fame Courage and Conducl had been fhewn in

fo good a Caufe as that of King William's at the

Soyne, his Fame and his Memory would have
been equally glorious and immortal. What a

deplorable thing is it to think on, that a great

King fhould be environ'd and govern 'd by defpe-
rate and criminal Counfellors, and to fave them,
be hurry'd on to his own Definition ? For it

is certain by his Conduft in the War he was ca-

pable of heroic Actions, if, inftead of Heroifm,
Laud and his Brethren had not fill'd his Royal
Breaft with Bigotry, a Weed which grows faft,

takes deep Root, and choaks all the good Seed
which otherwife would fpring and flourifh in a

good Soil.

During thefe Tranfaftions between the greater

Armies, fome Things memorable were tranfafl-

ed between the Lefs. Col. Maffey, with a De-
tachment of the Garrifon of Gloucefler, having
join'd Col. Turefoy with his Regiment ofHorfe,
they made an Incurfion into Herefordshire, and
fac'd Hereford. Prince Rupert having Intelli-

gence
of it, advanc'd towards Evejham Bridge,

intending to pafs it, and get between Maffey
and Gloucefler, while Col. Myn, and Sir John
Winter a Papift, held him in Play on Hereford^

Jhire Side. But Majfiy hearing of his Approach,
drew back in Time, and got fafe into Glouce-

Four Days after, May the 7th, he march'd
out
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rage and their Ground, and the next Morning a A.
Forlorn Hope, fcconded with a good Rcfervc,
advanc'd to the only Paflagc which had no Draw-

bridge, only a Turnpike, at which they flung in

their Granades. Thofe within made a Random
Shoti but by the Difad vantage of a rainy Night,
their Muskets lying wet on the Ground, were lit-

tle ferviceable
j
and Afaffey's Men thronging in-

to the Town, got Poffeffion of it May the 24th; Malms-
Col. Hoivard was taken at the Works, making as bury in

brave a Defence as was poffiblc. Maffey gave Wiltfhird

ftrift Orders that the Town fhould be prcfcrv'd<&.
from Plunder, as he always did on the like Oc-

cafions, giving this Reafon, / cannot judge any MatfcyV
'Part of England to be an Enemy's Country, norGwrofity.

out of that City with 900 Musketeers, too

Pikes, Col. 'Purefoy's and Part of his own Re-

giment of Horfe towards the Foreft Side, where

he fell upon Weftbury, a Garrifon of Sir John

prefund by Winter's, who held the Church and a ftrong
the Cava- Houfe adjoining.

At Atton in Lancafiire we
lit". fonnd the Cavaliers behind their great Guns in

&/.Maifey the Church, at Weftbury in Gloucefterjbire they

takes arc pofted on the fame holy Ground, and the

WeHbury Roundheads rnuft beat the Church about their

in Glou- gars to comc at them : But whenever the Par-

ceftcrftiire,jjamentarjans get into a Church, it is made a

Stable, it is profan'd,
'tis Sacrilege, and a dam-

nable Sin. Maffey order'd his Soldiers to fling

their Granades into that confecrated Place,

which was foon furrender'd, and Capt. Bret and any Englilh fow capable of jDevaftation by
60 Prifoners taken, while a Party of his Troops Englifh Soldiers. A Saying worthy a great

beat up the Enemy's Quarters at Little 2)ean, Commander, who was in Arms for the Defence

where Lieutenant Colonel Congreve, a Papift, of the Liberties and Properties of Englifi
was flain, Capt. Wigmore and others taken Men.

Prifoners. Thence, May the 8th, Mafley mzrch'd About ten Days after, June the 5th, Colonel

to Newnham, where another Party of Sir John Maffey drew out a Party of Men, lao Horfe and
Ncwn- Winter's kept Garrifon in another Church, into 30 Dragoons under Major Hammond, and 300

which MafJ'ey's Forces prefently running after Foot, with which he made himfelf Mafter of

them, the Cavaliers cry'd out Quarteri
but at T'ewkesbury, his Horfe and Dragoons coming up Tewkes-

the Inftant one Differ, a Papift, Servant to Sir to the Main Guard before the Alarm was taken,
bury '-

John Winter, blew up a Barrel of Gun-powder overturn'dtheEnemy'sOrdnance,andcharg'dthro'*
M' 1

in the Church, which however had no other ill the Streets as far as theBridge.Jfbrfe/fcrWay.where
Effeft than to finge fome of the Soldiers. Tip- they took the Governor Col. Myn, who had de-

per had been taken Prifoner before, and broken ferted the Service in Ireland. Col. Godfrey, Col.

his Parole, which made him afraid of a Gibbet, Vavafor Quarter-Mafter General, and a Lieute-

and that put him upon this mifchievous Defign, nant, all three Papifts, with other Officers of the

which fo enrag'd MaJJefs Men, that they Hew Garrifon.were flain. Maffey^ Horfe and Dragoons,
him and zo of his Companions. All the reft had the Foot not yet come up, fuppoflng themfelves

Quarter, except one Capt. Butler an Irijb Rebelt to be wholly victorious, lome of the Officers and
wh"om a Common Soldier knock'd o' the Head. Soldiers difmounted and went into the Houfes,
Here were taken Cmt.Malory,Ci^t.Michael Mor- others difpers'd themfelves, all neglefted both

gan, Capt. Halford, Capt. Blany^ 3 Lieutenants, making good the Bridge they enter'd at, and

4 Enfigns, Store ofPowder, Match, and 4 Pieces difarming the Main Guard, for tho' they charg'd
of Ordnance, without the Lofs of one Man on and routed them, yet they were now rally'd again,

Maffey's Side, who hearing Col. Myn and Sir and pbferving
the Enemy not feconded with Foot,

John IVlnter had join'd the Forces of the Lord and in Confufion, they fell upon them, beat them
out of the Town, and took feveral Prifoners.

But Myn the Governor was fecur'd and fent over
Severne as foon as he was taken, and by this

Time Maffey was advanc'd with his Foot to the

Bridge towards Gloucefter, which he found drawn

up and the Works mann'd on that Side; He

Herbert, another Papift, to oppojfe him, got again
fafe into Gloucefter. Soon after, May the aid,

Beverfton he furpriz'd SeverftoK Caftle in Wiltjbire, while

Cajfle. Oglethorpe the Governor was abroad courting
his Miftrefs, and thence marching to Malmsbury
he fent a Summons to Col. Henry Howard the

Governor, who, to his Honour be it fpoken, re- pofted
his Dragoons there while he drew up his

.-...nVl an Anfn;,.,- ,.,!, ;,-v, n PI .ml;*. rjrv<r/=i-nf Men round the Town, it being now darkNightj
but before he could reach the farther End, where
he enter'd, thofe of the Town having loft their

Governor and feveral Officers, and defpairing to

maintain it, fled towards Worcester about Mid-

night, leaving behind them 18 Barrels of Pow-
der, Store ot Match, 200 new Pikes, two Brafs

Cannon, &c. The taking of this Place was of

great Conference ,
it being a ftrong Frontier

to bring up the Urdnance, Joaden with Carbine Town, fecuring that Side of the County ofGlou-
Shot $

but in the Heat of the Bufinefs theFancy cefter, and commanding a good Part oiWarivick-
of an Alarm feiz'd upon his Men, that thofe in jhire, by which his Maiefty's Meafures were bro-
the Town were fallying out upon them. There ken, who intended to have made a Stand at this

was nothing in it, yet fo prevalent was their

t, that thofe very Men who at other Times

turn'd an Anfwer which no Cavalier" Governor
had the Wit or Courage to fend before or after it,

/ keep the Town ofMalmsbury for theKing and
'Parliament ajjembled at Oxford. Upon which

Maffey^ Foot got into the Suburbs, broke their

\Vay thro' the Houfes till they came almoft up to

the Works, and the only Place of Entrance into

the Town, which is built on the Level of a Rock.

Maffey caus'd a Blind to be made crofs the Street

bring up the Ordnance, loaden with Carbine

Pafs againft Waller's Army. I am the longer Maflcyj

about this Progrefs of
Maffey, for that there are

would brave it in the Face of an Enemy, venture feveral furprizing Turns in it, which doubtlefs

on Breaches, and even Mouths of discharging will be Entertainment for the Reader, efpecially
Cannon, were now fmitten with fuch Diftraction confidering that this aftive Officer endeavour'd
and Fear, that they all fled when none purfu'd
them, and left their Ordnance deferted in the

open Street. The Garrifon, by Reafon of the

Blind, perceiv'd not this Advantage, which
otherwife had prov'd fatal to the Aflailants. This
Incident fhews us that Cowardice as well as Cou-

rage has its critical Minute, and that Terror and

Temerity poflefs Men fometimes like Daemons,
and produce the moft involuntary Actions.

Maffey had much ado to
rally

his amaz'd Sol-

diers, but at laft they recover'd both their Cou-

afterwards to turn his Activity as well as Perfon
on the other Side, tho' not with the like Succeft
and Reputation. It is not unnatural to impute it

to the Caufe on both Sides.

The taking and keeping of thefe Places fb

drain'd away Maffey's Men, that he could no

longer keep the Field, till recruited by the Arri-

val of Col. Stephens with three Troops of Horfe
and two Troops of the Regiment of Col. Harley,
a very worthy Gentleman, Father of that moft

excellent Proteftant and Patriot Mr. R.obert Har-
X y y ley,
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lev, to whofe pious Memory is owing the Honour gun their Fortifications, and drawn their Trench
of having put a Stop to the Victorious Anns of half-way from the Bank of one River to the

England againft France. Maffey being in- other, the reft being well guarded with a high
form'd that the King's Forces of Herefordjbire Quickfet Hedge lin'd with" Musketeers, a Ditch
and Worcefterjbire were to join about

CoJJela-ivn within, and a fair Meadow beyond, i'n which
to wafte the Country about Giouccfter in Harvcft was made an Entrenchment, Maffey with about

Time, a Work the Cavaliers moil delighted in, tfoo Horfe and Foot advanc'd thither, and light-
he refolv'd to prevent this Junction, and with ing on a Party of Horfe from Cbepfto*x, skirmifh-
zoo Horfe and 500 Foot was preparing to march ;

but juft as they were ready an Accident happcn'd,
which had like not only to have fpoil'd the Dc-

D.

ncw

fign, but to have ruin'd the whole Garrifon of

Gloucejler ; for there having that Morning at a

Council of War fome Words pafs'd between Ma-

jor Gray, who had diftinguilh'd himfelf at the AI ^

Siege of Gloucefter, and Major Hammond, the fore took the Advantage of the low Water, and
former began now to queftion the latter for his drew forth a Party for the Onfet. He felected

10 Musketeers out of the Forlorn Hope to creep
along the Hedges, and there fall on. Thefe

.
. . *

ed and made them retreat. He'fac'd the
Works that Evening, and next Morning waited
an Opportunity to tflault them, for at high Water
the Place was inacccffible, by Reafbn of the Ships
which guarded each River with Ordnance

lying^
level with the Banks, and clearing the Face ot
the Approach from Wye to Severne. He there-

Major

hafty Language, and requir'd Satisfaction. His

Challenge being either refus'd or flighted, Gray
gave Hammond a Box on the Ear j upon which

both drew, and after a Pafs or two Gray, who

began the Quarrel, receiv'd his Death's Wound
Hammond

by a Thruft in the Neck, and expir'd on the
*;'/// Major

gpot. His Soldiers being then in Arms, not on-

Gray in
jy rcfus'd to march, but threaten'd to be reveng'd

Gloucefter on jfammond for the Death of their Major. The
Governor, Col. Maffey, was forc'd to ufe all the

Art he was Mafter of to appeafe them, and after

an Hour's Perfwafion and Treaty, they were
fomewhat qualify'd, and content to march. Ma-

jor General Myn, another Irijb Deferter, with

i <Jo Horfe and 800 Foot, quarter'd at Red Mar-
ley, with whom next Morning, July the 27th,
Col. Maffey engag'd, and after a fharp Encounter,

Mafley Major General Myn was flain, with about 170 of
routs Ma- his Men j Major Sutler, ^ Captains, 4 Lieute-
J~Ge*tral

toots, 5 Enfigns, and 500 Common Soldiers
Mvn-

taken Prifoners : In the Purfuit of whom Maf-
fey's Forces met 1 50 Horfe and 500 Foot comin

on.

gave the firft Alarm, and caus'd thofe in tiieDeJlreytPf.
Works to fpend their firft Shot in vain

5 which Rupert'/

being done before they could re-charge, the For- War^s at

lorn Hope went on, and the Refervc following,
Beach'ey

they ran up the unfinifli'd Works, and got Pof-

feffionofthem, killing feveral, and taking many
Prifoners

$ but fome recover'd Boats and made
their Efcape, and others were drown'd.

His next Expedition was the taking of Mon-
mouth, which was indeed deliver'd to him by
Lieutenant Colonel Kyrle, , who had revolted
from the Parliament's Party on the Lofs of Bri-
Jlol, and weary of the Caufe he was engag'd in,
was willing to purchafe his Peace of them at

the Price of this important Town. Kyrle pro-
pos'd to Maffey to pretend a fudden Return to

Gloucefter with his Forces from Seacbley, and the
Lieutenant Colonel would come out, as to fall on
his Rear, which ihould beat him back, and en-
ter the Place with him. Maffey accordingly

from Worcester under Lieutenant Colonel faffie gave out the Neceffity of a Retreat, and having
to join Myn. baffle, who commanded them,
rode away before, not expecting

an Enemy, and

juft at the Beginning of the Fight was coming

up to Myn's Brigade to give Notice of the Ap-
proach of his Men ;

but meeting with fome of

Maffey's, he was wounded and left for dead, by
which each Party knew nothing of the other's

Condition ; but during the Time of Action the

march'd back three Miles, lodg'd his Forces in a
Thicket of the Forreft of iJean, fending out
Scouts to prevent Difcovery. The Intelligence
loon reaches Monmouth , Lieutenant Colonel

Kyrle draws out his Men, and is furpriz'd at

Eighmeado-na Houfe about Midnight with 30
Horfe. Tho' as little Noife as might be was
made, yet Col. Kyrle's Cornet efcaping gave the

Worcester Men were advanc'd near, while Maf- Alarm to Monmoutb, and the Garrifon flood up-

fey's Men were fcatter'd in the Purfuit of Myn's, on their Guard when MaJJey came up to it, yet
whom they had routed. The firft Difcovery of Kyrle arriving therewith i GO felect Horfe, and
thefe Men was made by Col. Sroughton and pretending to return with many Prifoners, per-

Capt. Backhoufe, upon whom a blunt Trooper fwaded the Guard at the jDrawbri&ge to let it

charg'd up from the Head of the Main Body in down with Col. Holtby the Governors Confent,
the Entrance of a Crofs Lane. Him they fur- but with much Jealoufy, and a

ftrong Guard,

priz'd in the Name of Friends, drew him afide, and the Bridge prefently drawn up again 5 in-

and inform'd themfelves of the Strength at Hand, fomuch that this firft Party were like to be made
Prifoners, and began to fufpcct that Kyrle, in-
ftead of betraying the Town, had betray'd them.

_ . . .
However they declar'd themfelves, fell on, over-

and retreated, wh'ich gave Maffey an Opportu- power'd the Guard, and made good the Bridge,

nity to rally his difpers'd Troops, and content ibme of 'em keeping a ftrict Eye on Kyrle's De-
with the Succefs he had gain'd, to make his portment, who fought as heartily as any of them,
Retreat to Gloucefter, where he gave honoura-

ble Burial to the Body of Major General Myn.
I cannot yet leave the Company of this victo-

rious Officer Col. Maffey. After the Rout at

Marfton Moor fome of Prince Rupert's fcatter'd

Troops got towards Wales, and quarter'd about

Hereford : Thefe he had a Mind to draw into

After which they made a fudden Outcry, as if

they had a great Body ready for a Charge. The

Worccfler Men fufpefting an Ambufcade, ftopp'd

to let in the main Body, who foon mafter'd the

Town, Sept. the 2<Jth $ but by the Favour of
the Night, dark and

rainy,
the Governor and

moft ofthe Garrifon got oft* over the dry Graft.
The Surprize of Monmouth, the Key of South

Wales, the only fafe Intercourfe for the King's
Army between the Weft, Wales and the Northerrt

the Weft 5 but apprehending left MaJJey might Parts, alarm'd all the King's Party thereabouts,

intercept them, he to facilitate their Paflage over efpecially the old Marquis otWorcefter, a zealous

and Papift, in his Caftle of RaglanA. He rais'dSeverne at Auft, fent a Party of 500 Horfe
Foot to fortify jieaMy for a lading Guard, be-

ing a Place of difficult Approach, a Gut of Land

running out between Severne and Wye, but a

commodious Paflage from Wales to Srijlol, and
the Weftera Parts. Four Days after they had be-

i

rais'd the

Country, and call'd in fome of Prince Rupert's
Horfe to his Afliftance, who with Sir William
Blaxton's Brigade of 500 Horfe, and above 1000
Foot, march'd towards Monmouth and beat up
a Quarter of MaJ/ey's, but after a brisk Skirmim

was
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A. 'D. was repuls'd, a Major of Horfe and two Cap-

1644. tains flain, Sir William "Blazon wounded, and

v/V^ feveral Prifoncrs taken, of whom fuch as were

Welch Majfey us'd very kindly, and foon after

fent them to their refpeclivc Homes, every one

with a little Note directed to his Mailer, or the

Parifh where he liv'd, fignifying, "float the In-

tention of the Parliament and Mafley'j coming

thither, was not to enjlavc their 'Perfons, or take

away their Goods or Livelihoods, but to preferve

their Lives'and Fortunes, to open the Courfe of

juflice,
and free them from their heavy Bur-

thens under the Forces of Rupert a German.

By which Artifice, and free Difcharge of all Pri-

foners, the Welch People began to entertain bet-

ter Thoughts of the Parliament's Party than for-

merly : After this Colonel Maffcy demolifh'd

the Works at Beachley a fecond Time, and drove

away Sir John Winter, who had repair'd them.

Mon- But he could not hinder the Recovery of Mon-
mouth re- mouf/y by the King's Forces, who took the Town
taken.

at a Difadvantage when Lieutenant Colonel

Tbrormorton, whom he had left Governor there,

was march'd with 500 Men to take Chepjtow.

The Marquis ofWorcejter's Tenants in Monmouth

prefently
fent Notice of his having drawn off fo

many Men, upon which Colonel Rogers, Sir

Trevor Williams, the Lord Charts Somerfet,

the Marquis's Son, with a ftrong Party came to

the Town, and eafily mafter'd it, taking the

Committee Men, Colonel Broughton, Colonel

Stephens, Mr. Catching of Frelleck, and Mr.

yones of Uske Prifoners, together with 4 Cap-

tains, 1 50 common Soldiers, 14 Pieces of Ord-

nance, 1 5 Barrels of Gun-powder. Thus was

this important Place loft by the Rafhnefs and

Vanity of T'hrogmorton, that as Rttjhworth fays,

He might have the Honour of doingfomething,
or there would not have been any General in

this War, who had begun, profecuted and end-

ed a Campaign with more Glory than Colonel

Maffey did this.

Leverpool
One of the laft Actions this Year was the

taken If
Reduction of Leverpool by Sir John Meldrum,

sir John who had lain fome Time before it and reduc'd

Meldrum. it to great Straits, yet the Officers refuting to fur-

- render the Town to the Parliament, 50 of the

Garrifon efcap'd out of it, and drove away be-

fore them what Cattle they could to Meldrum,
which thofe that remain'd in the Town percei-

ving, and being moft of them Irijh, and Fearing

they fhould be exempt from Quarter, they to

make their Peace feiz'd on their Officers on the

ift of November, and deliver'd them Prifoners

to Meldrum, who took Poffeffion of the Town,
where were taken two Colonels, two Lieutenant

Colonels, three Majors, 14 Captains, and great
Store of Ordnance, Arms and Ammunition. The
Royalifts had fhipp'd their beft Goods to convey
them to Beaumarts, but the Soldiers had Notice

of it from the well affe&ed in the Town, and

manning out long Boats brought the Booty back

again. We fhall have too much Occafion to

fpeak of the Divifions and Sub-Divifions in the

Parliament and Army hereafter. What Erhard

fays of them at the Clofe of this Year's military

Actions, is to reprefent both as Men of addle

Pates, guided by Faclion and Enthufiafm, while
the Counfels at Oxford were the moft fober and
the moft fagc that human Policy could produce,
though there were fuch miferable Divihons and

Diftruftions, the unavoidable Effects of Diftrefs

and Defpair among them, and the fage and fo-

ber Councilors fo perfecuted the King with Ad-
Xing ill vices and Demands, that Mr. Locke tells us, he
ui'd by tie had fcarce the Liberty of Choice, whether to re-
Cavahers. mam in their Hands, or put himfelf into the

Hands of the Parliament Army. Nay, the King
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himfclf fays in a Letter to his Queen dated at A. 2).

Oxford, April $t}i, 1645. fft^ukntveibat
a Life Head in point ofComerCation, which in

my Mind is the chief Joy or Vexation of one's

Life, I darefay thou wouldfl pity me, for fame
are too wife. Thofc are the Counfdlors fo often

fpoken of by the Earl of Clarendon, who was
himfclf one of them. Some are too foolifh :

Thcfe are the Counfellors fo often fpoken of by
my fclf. Some too bufy, others too referud, ma-
ny Fantaflick, &c. EcharA hides all this as

carefully as can be, that none of their Wifdoms

may be brought into Sufpicion, which he learn'd

from the Lord Clarendon, This Letter was font

to the Queen by Binion, the London Silkman,
who though a Bankrupt at London made a rare

Courtier at Oxford. The Mifunderftandings

among the Cavalier Officers had already /hipp'd
near 100 of them for Hamburgh, and foreign

Parts, which is no great Wonder, for Perfons un-
der Difappointmenr and Calamity feldom agree
well together, nor is there often more Agreement
among Perfons flufh'd with Succefs. Demands
rife high in Profperity, every Man judges of his

Merit as it weighs in his own Scale, and in Ad-

verfity every Man thinks he is at lealt intitul'd

to Complaint, and the Lofer will have leave to

fpeak. But the unhappy Differences which

prov'd fo fatal to the Parliament were yet in Em-
brio, and the Birth appear'd not with the Defor-

mity which Echard gives it till two or three

Years after. However, they now paft feveral

Ordinances which could not but feem Monftrous
to his Imagination. As, one for Ordination of

Ministers, notwithftanding any Breach in the

Apoftolical Succeffion. An Ordinance for pro-
viding them Maintenances out of Deans and

Chapters Lands. An Ordinance for Ejlablijh-

ing the Affembly's Directory of Worfhip, and

putting down the Common Grayer Book. I be-

lieve Mr. Archdeacon thinks no Wickednefi in

the World can come up to that. Such Ordinan-
ces as thefe muft throw him into a Tremour ;

and that about fcandalous Miniflers work it

up to a Frenzy, and we cannot expect Ceremony
from him towards a Senate who had abolifh'd aft

Ceremonies in the Church.
The Myftery which he makes of the Defigns

of the Independents by the Change of the Gene-

rals, is not a Dream of his own, but of fome of

his fober Writers, whom he has copy'd as faith-

fully as if they had been awake when they
wrote for him. He makes the great Villainy
of this Turn to be the Production of a

Fafl when their Preachers kept the Pulpit 10

Hours, and the next Day Sir Henry Vane told

them, If ever God appear'd to them it was iri

Tejlerday's Exercife, which could only proceed

from the immediate Spirit of God. He befought
them to remember God and their Country ; and
that thofe Parliament Men who had cPlaces

would lay them down, which of courfe remov'd

EJJex, Manchester, Waller, &c. among whom
were thofe

Difgufts
and Difagreements which

were fb prejudicial
to the Service. The Reve-

rend Hiftorian reprefents thofe Gentlemen who
had been zealous for the "Directory as out oftheir

Wits, and to do that effectually he feems to have

parted with his own. General Ludlow, who
was himfelf an Independent, a Member of Par-

liament, a chief Omcer of the Army, a Man of

Honour, Genius, Vertue, Learning, Knowledge
and Experience, fpeaks of this Alteration fober-

ly and rationally.
" The Difputes in the mean

" Time continu'd in the two Houfes concerning
" the Conduct of the Army, and though what
" was objected touching the late Mifcarnages at

" the Fight ol'Newbury, and elfewhere, amount-
" ed
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ed not to a formal Charge, yet it fo far pre-
vail'd with the Houfe ofCommons, as to con-

vince them of the Neceffity of making an Al-
" teration in the Command of the Army, in

pr-
" der to bring the War to a Conclufion." Which
Rcfolution was taken by the Houfe upon a Re-

port made to them by Mr. Zouch Tate, who,

by the way, was a zealous Presbyterian, and no

Independent, attd is Jaid to be the only profefs'd

Presbyterians i the Houfe of Commons, when
this 'Parliament met firfl, though there was a

great Number of Puritans. Mr. Tate was Chair-

man of the Committee for reforming the Army,
and reprefented in his Report, l"hat the Com-
mittee had been endeavouring to obey the Order of
the Houfe, but found the Condition of the Army
as the 'Phyfician did the Slood of his 'Patient',

who ronfulted him about the Cure of a flight 'Tu-

mour, when the whole Mafs of his Slood was

entirely corrupted ; that therefore the Committee

had order'd him to acquaint the Houfe, that the

whole 'Body of the Army being infeEted, nothing
would ferve for their Recovery

;
lefs than the en-

tire renewing of their Constitution.

Self-deny- The HouTe, that they might do it without

ing Ordi- giving Occafion to any finifter Reflections upon
nance. themfelves, agreed to a Self-denying Ordinance,

the Grounds of which were exprefs d to be the

Clearing of the Parliament from the Afperfions
caft upon them of prolonging the War, on pur-

pofe to gratify each other with Places, and neg-

lecting their Duty in the Houfe by holding Em-

ployments in the Army, $3c.

Every one knows Zouch tfate was no Creature

ofCromwel's, and every one that has read the true

Hiftory of thefe diffracted Times, fuch as Rujb-
worth's and Whitlocke's, muft know, that the

Difagreement among the General Officers of the

Parliament's Army, would neceffarily corrupt
the Soldiers ; and if as they had begun their

Defence with the Sword, they refolv'd to end it

I have mention'd his Highnefs the Prince Ele- A 2).
ctor 'Palatine's writing to" the Parliament, and

litter End of the Summer he cameabout the

over into England, and was complimented by a /#. Pa-

Committee ofboth Houfes. This Prince appears
l at'"e in

to have aSenfe of true Religion, and to differ in E
~"

Morals very much from his Brother Prince Ru-
pert, who indulg'd himfelf in Loofcnefs of Life
as well as Principle, though in his latter Days he
became fenfible of the Defign to deftroy the
Proteftant Religion and Liberty, and generally
voted in Parliament with the Country Lords in

King Charles the Second's Reign. The Com-
mittee inform'd his Electoral Highnefs, I'hat
the two Houfes were furpriz'd at his Coming
without giving them any previous Notice, and
conceiv'd his Rejldence abroad might be of great
Advantage to the Tublick, for the 'Parliament
have akvays been very tender of the Affairs of
his Highnefs, and will continue the fame Re-
gards, and are ready to exprefs it in their AtJi-
ons and faithful Advice. To which the Elector

reply'd, 1 hold my Celf much oblig'd to the 'Par-
liament for their former Favours, and my Com-
ing is to exprefs in Terfott what I have often
done by Letters, my fincere Affections unto them,
and to take offfuch Jeahufies as either the A6li-
ons offome of my Relations, or the ill Effects of
my Enemies might by my Abfence caft upon me.

My Wijhes are conjiant for the good Succefs of
the great Work you have undertaken for a Tho-
rough Reformation, and my tDeJires are to be
rul'd and govern'd by your grave Counfels, and
being ready to ferve you, I will with Chearful-

nefi
embrace your Advice. The King wrote his

Highnefs a Letter from Taviflocke, Sept. the

27th, which was extreamly cold
; and though

his Majefty faid, The Confederation of your Mo-
ther's Son is the only Caufe of my Curiojlty, yet
it is plain he was a little perplexed about it,

and wanted to know who invited him, and what

by fecuring their Religion, Rights and Liber- he meant by coming. The latter was very plain,
ties, they could not hope to do it without putting his Highnefs could have no other Meaning than

their Forces under other Management, and they to procure Affiftance of thofe who were willing
could not change Hands more decently than by and able to affift him ; whereas himfelf and his

this Self-denying Ordinance, of which we fhall Interefts, and the Intereft of the Proteftant Reli-
hear more the next Year. Some Hiftorians, as gion in Germany, had been lhamefully aban-

Gregorio Lsti, who pretends he had his Me-
moh-s from the Earl oiAnglefey, who publifh'd
Whitlocke's Memorials, represents this Ordinance

as the Effect of Cromwell Intrigues to remove
the Earl of Manchefter, to whom he was Lieu-

tenant General, and get the chief Command
himfelf; but as he is out in moft Things, not-

withftanding the Authority he boafts of, fo is he
in this; ana to me nothing can feem more natu-

ral, than that after Sir William Waller had been

routed at Roundway 'Down, for want of Affift-

ance from the Earl of Ejjex, and the Earl of Ef-
fex had been hinder'd of a compleat Victory at

Newbury firft Battle, for want ofAffiftance from

Waller, after the Earl's Difgrace in Cornwal,
and his leaving the Army, not only there, but
before the laft Newbury Fight, after Cromwefs
formal Complaint againft Manchejler, and Man-
chefter's as formal Complaint againft Cromwel,
the Parliament fhould put other Generals over
their Armies. The Royalifts were fenfible that

the Alteration would be for the worft with re-

fpeft to them, and that in the Low Condition of
their Affairs a vigorous and zealous General
would foon clear the Kingdom of them ; but

though they were afraid of this Change to a De-

gree hardly expreffible, yet they put the belt

Face they could upon it, and feem'd to be Merry
even when they trembled, calling the Parlia-

ment's new Model of the Army the new Noddfe,
and it is feme of their belt WK too.

don'd by the Court of England for above 20

Years, but the 'Palatine Houfe was too much
Proteftant to be regarded by Minifters under the
Influence of Villien, Wejlon, Wentworth and
Laud. The two Houfes order'd an Apartment
at Whitehall to be fitted up for his Highnefs,
and 8000 Pounds a Year to be fettled upon him,
till their Circumftances enabled them to make
better Provifion.

They alfb paft an Order for

his being admitted, when he pleas'd, into the

AJfembly of ^Divines ,
to hear their Debates,

as his Highnefs had defir'd. A Committee was

appointed to take his Affairs into Confideration,
and 10000 Pounds a Year order'd to be paid to

his Royal Mother the Queen of 'Bohemia. Thefe
Civilities from the Parliament are the Occafion, >fhe Prate-

I fuppofe, that Echard tells us, her Majefty's^t suc-

two Sons Rupert and Maurice fcorn'd their eld- cefmn the

er Brother the Eleflor. I have frequently ob- Security of
ferv'd with what Difregard that Queen and her <"" Religi-

Royal Pofterity have always been treated by the "" anA
_

L'~

Laudcan Faction. If they had been famous for^7 *"

Forefight one would think they forefaw, that the
En 'an"

Succeffion of that Illuftrious Houfe to the Crown
would one Day fave and fecure the Reform'd

Religion in England, the Liberties and Proper-
ties of the People, which they could not forefee

but with the utmoft Terror and Deteftation, as

appears by the Tenor of their late Hiftories.
QrMnan-e

In June this Year the Parliament paft an Ord-fw M art ia l

nance for excluding all Members of both Houfes, aw Q,m.

z who
mijponert.
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who had dcfcrted them, and for electing Mem- Confederacy with two Priefts belonging to the

bers to fit in the Place of thofc Commons who Spanifh Ambaflador, and one Mr. Levifon over

had been expell'd. Two Months after they pafs'd agaihft the Ne-iv Exchange in the Strand, at

the Ordinance for executing Martial Law, in- whofe Houfe the Preach Agent lodg'd, got a tor;/ Mac-

tended chiefly againft Spies, Confpirators,
Mu- Steel faw, with which in the Nieht they faw'd gwirc and

afunder the Door of their Chamber above two Mac Ma"

Inches thick, and fo with Cords got over the hon makt

Tower-Wall, and fwam the Ditch. No News ' elr E '

was heard of them in a Month. They took^'*^'
4

Lodgings at a Conftablc's Houfe in
r
f)rury-lane,

artd one of them looking then out of Window to
call an Oyfter-Woman, happen'd to be fpyVt by
a Servant of Sir John Clotworthy, whofe Ser-
vant Conolly had difcover^'d their Plot

; and

probably the good Services of this Gentleman's
Servants expos\l him to the Infults of the Earl
of Clarendon and Mr. Echard. The Lieutenant Retaken.

of the Tower hearing where they were hous'd,
went and fciz'd them, and carry 'd them back to
Prifon. Their late Efcape put the Two Houfcs

upon expediting their Trial. Mac Mahon plead-
ed Not Gu>lty, but was convicted by full Evi-

dence, Condemn'd, hang'd, drawn and quarter'd
at

(

l"yburn, Nov. ^^. Macgwirc pleaded hi.s

Irijh Peerage ;
but Mr. Trynne and Serjeant

WbitfielA, Counfel for the State, argu'd learnedly
againft it

,
and the Court over-rul'd his Plea.

The Witneflcs who prov'd the Charge, were Sir

William Cole, Sir Francis Hamilton, Sir Wil-
liam Steward, the Lord Slaney, the Lady Caul-

field, and Sir Charles Coote. The Evidence waa
too full to admit of much Debate, fb he was con-

victed and condemn'd to die as Mac. Mahon did.

He perition'd the Two Houfes that he might be

beheaded, which was refus'd, and in Truth the
Gallows was good enough for fuch an impenitent

Condemn'A

bloody-minded Rebel. He had much Popifh
and extcH"

Trumpery about him when he mounted the Lad- '"*

der, and Directions from his Prieft how to make
his Prayers, as, We fly to thee for Aid, O holy
Mother of God. Hail ! pwet Mother of

Chrijt , fray for the Church of Ireland,
M. Grea, Say Jefu Maria three Times , alfo
a Pater and Ave and Jefu Maria three Times.
Which Farce the poor Wretch was made to

believe by his Prieft would carry him to Hea-
ven.

About the fame Time Sir Alexander Carew Sllf
_

A]e*-

was brought to his Trial for Treafon in contri- !

ving to betray the Ifland of St. Nicholas near 1

^Plymouth, of which the Parliament had made
him Governor, to the King. Treachery is a

.

tneers, Breakers of the Covenant, 2)eferters,

AJJiflers of the Enemy ;
The Commiffioners

were the Earl of Northumberland, the Earl of

Kent, the Earl of 'Pembroke, the Earl of Salis-

bury, the Earl ofScKngbroks, the Earl ofMan-

chefter, the Earl of Denbigh, Lord Vifcount Say,

Lord Wharton, Lord North, Lord Grey of

Werke, Lord Robarts, Lord Lijle, Sir James
Harrington, Sir William Waller* Sir Arthur

Hajlerigge, Sir John Corbet, Sir John Samp-
ficld, Sir Henry Dayman, Col. Stapely, Colonel

Whitehead, Col. Jl/or/ey, Col. Turefoy, Col.

Few, Col. Jephfon, Col. H/^, Col. "Brown,

Col.
ZT^?,

Col. 2>Mwr, Col. 2>r/?, Col. Harf-

net, Col.'Popkam, Major
General Skippon, Col.

Fleetwood, Col. Williams, Col. furner, Col.

Mayti'soaring, Col. Whichcot, Col. Tindar, Co-

lonel Humphry, Colonel Given, Sir Natha-
niel Srent, Dr. T'homas Eaton, Ed-ward "Bayn-

ton, Efq; William Molyns, Efq; 7o>&* SmJ-
jZwa!, Efq; Thomas Arundel, Efq; William

Steel, Efq; Lieutenant Colonel Welden, Lieute-

nant Colonel Underwood, Lieutenant Colonel

Wilfon, Lieutenant Colonel Webb, Lieutenant

Colonel Sradley, Major Salloway, Major 7/V/;-

##r, Major Camfield. A Court as little likely
to do any thing cruel and unjuft, as could be

hop'd for from the Birth, Education, Principles
and Profeffions of b many noble Lords and Gen-

tlemen, there being very few of them who were
Gentlemen by their Offices only, as Ven and

Brown. The latter indeed did fit in a bloody
Court afterwards, and aton'd by his Injuftice
there for the Juftice he did in this. The firft

Man who dy'd by this Aft, was one fit of Wol-

verhampton in Stafferdjbire, a profefs'd "Puri-

tan, who being Tenant to Col. Levifon the Po-

pifh Governor offDudley Caftle, was prevail'd

upon to endeavour to bribe Capt. TuthiII Gover-
nor of RuJbal-Hall to betray that Garrifon for

aooo Pounds. Tuthil difcover'd the Treafon,
and fit at the Gallows exprefs'd his great Sor-
row for attempting the Faft for which ne was to

fuffer.

jto Onff- In Offober an Ordinance pafs'd for an Affeff-

nance for rnent thro' the Kingdom of England for the pre-
an Affefl"- fent Relief of Ireland and the ftritijb Army

For no

belt in

England.

there. The City of London was aflefs'd 300 Crime fo unworthy a Gentleman, that it has a

Pounds a Week, Middlefex and Wejlminfler iaj good Word in no Hiftory but in the Archdeacon's
Pounds a Week, and fo all the Counties of Enr- and the Hiftory he copy'd

'

land and Wales,
Pounds a Week.

amounting in all to about 4500
The Parliament alfo pafs'd an

Quarter /((Ordinance, that no Quarter fhould be given to
Infh Re- the Irijh who were found in Arms againft them
l"'""

in England.
At this Time the Lord Macgwire and Hugh

Og? Mac Mahon, Efq; were firft brought upon
their Trials for the Irip Rebellion

, and their

Guilt was fo notorious, that Mr. Archdeacon can-

not lay their Blood to the Parliament on any other

Account, than that Macgwire was a Lord and

try'd by Commoners. Macg--joire and Mac Mahon
were taken at TJUblin the Day before they were
to have feiz'd that Caftle, and to have murder'd
the Lords Juftices of Ireland. Mac Mahon im-

mediately confefs'd and boldly avow'd the Plot
j

but Macgixire would not then acknowledge it.

At laft he made a large Confeflion before the
Lord Lambert and Sir Robert Meredith. About
July 164.2. they were fent for over to England
and committed to the Tower, where they re-

main'd two Years, the Parliament not having
Leifure to bring them to Trial. They then, by

from. He tells us

this Knight was willing to redeem his former
Errors, his voting for the Attainder of the grand

Apoftate Strafford, and taking the Covenant, by
Breach of Oath and Truft. It is no Matter how
thefe Men gain their Ends, if they can but gain
them. Care-"JU was feiz'd in the very Fact by his

own Soldiers, and fent up to the Parliament,
who order'd him to be try'd by the Court Mar-
tial. The Witneffes againft him were Mr. Fra-
cis Mayor of Plymouth, Mr. Randal, and Mr.

Willis, two Minifters, Capt. Hancock, Mr. 2)eep

Merchant, and Arthur Skinner Gent. Being
found guilty, and condemn'd to be beheaded,
his Lady petition d for a Reprieve on Account of

his diftracted Condition, upon which a Commit-
tee was appointed to vifit him, who reported
that he was not diftracted, but a Month's Time
was given him to fettle his Eftate. He made a

Speech on the Scaffold, wherein he faid,

you can lay to my Charge is butlntcm>on, a/id no

Man knows my Intentions better than my felft

and they Jhall die with myfelf. The Archdea-

con makes an old Woman's Reflection on this Ex-

Z z a ccution.
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Sir John
Hotham

try'd and

condemn d.

A. D. ecution, that he was the next Man who was be-

1*44. headed on that Scaffold after the Earl of Straf-

*~Y**s ford. But what he makes of the Punifhment of

the Hotbants is enough to fct one a trembling ;

that their Death was another Inftance of Divine

Vengeance, for their being true to their Coun-

try, and fecuring Hull. As if the Caufe of Ty-
ranny, Spiritual and Temporal, of Sabbath-

Breaking, Supcrftition, and Ceremonies, was the

Caufe of God. The Sracddans and Mujjel-
mans feem to know as much of the Chriftian

Religion as thefe Men do of the Reform'd.
On the ^oth of November Sir John Hotham

was brought before the Court Martial at Guild-

bM
?
Sir William Waller Prefident. The Charge

againft him was for traiteroufly endeavouring to

betray the Truft the Parliament had repos'd in

him, which was prov'd by his Letters to the Lord

Digly and the Marquis of Newcaftle. He made
but a poor Defence, and Sentence of Death pafs'd

upon him that he fhould be beheaded
j but on

his Lady's Petition for Time to fettle his Eftate,

he was repriev'd.
His Son His Son Capt. Hotham was charg'd with hold-

Capt. Ho-
jng traiterous Correfpondence with the Parlia-

tham '0"' ment's Enemies. One main Evidence was his
and con- Qwn gervant y hn Keys, who depos'd that his

* . Maft.er having firft fworn him to Secrecy, fent

him to Newark with a MefTage to the Queen,
juft after he was committed to Prifon in Not-

tingham Caftle. 'Twas to defire her Majefty to

fend a Party to refcue him, when he was remov'd

thence to be fent to London, or to the Lord Ge-
neral. Keys was intrufted with feveral other

Notices for the Queen, and defiring his Mafter

to give him aToken that her Majefty might give
Credit to him, Hotham faid, By the fame To-
ken I fent her a Letter by one of her own
Doctors of 'PJsyfick where jbe might land in

England. Keys further depos'd, that when he
came to Newark and deliver'd his Letter, her

Majefty faid, This unhappy Accident had not

fallen out if Capt. Hotham had come away
when he firft refilv'd it. Upon which the Lord

Digby ftanding by, told her Majefty, Both he
ana his Father had come in long fince, but for

doing your Majefty better Service, and by for-

bearing it for a Time. So plain Evidence as

this could not but produce the fame Sentence as

pafs'd againft his Father 17 Days before. The
Father being condemn'd the 7th of December
to die on the itfth, and the Son was condemn'd
the 24th of 'December to die the ift ofJanuary,
which I mention to fhew Mr. Archdeacon's un-

commonVeracity and Modefty. He fays. The vile

Artifices us'd both before and after their Trials,

ivere fo unhuman, as have been rarely pratJis'd

among Chrijlians. The Man who writes thus is

-a Dignitary in the Church. The Father was or-

der''a firft tofuffer upon an appointed Day, and
the Son the Day following. Rujhworth tells

us the Father was condemn'd to be executed the

1 6th of December, and the Son was not con-

demn'd till the 24th of December j he adds,

they were try'd by a Court Martial, but he takes

no Notice of the Ordinance which made the

Court Martial the Law. The Lords having
repriev'd Sir John Hotham for a few Days with-

out Confent of the Commons, it occafion'd a Vote
that no

Reprieve fhould be valid without the
Confent of both Houfes. This tragical Story
takes up but a few Lines in the Archdeacon's

Folio, and yet it teems with Falfities. Hefuf-
fer'd Hugh Peters to tell the *People he had re-

veal'd himfelf to him, and confefs'd his Offences

againft the 'Parliament. What Laurence Echard

fays of Hugh "Peters, they being both Minifters,

is fo far from being true, that Sir John Hotham

Bath exe-

cuted.

himfelf faid on the Scaffold
, / was no way A. D.

guilty of betraying Hull from the 'Parliament ; \6^
and Hugh only told the People, It is the De- ^~\~^
fire of Sir John Hotham, that fence he has in
his Chamber fully difcover'd himfelf to me and
other Minifters, many Qucftions may not be put
to him> but that he might have Liberty to

fpeak only what he thought fit concerning him-

felf. Sir Join difown'd any 'Offence againft the
Parliament as to Hull, and Mr. 'Peters did not
declare that be had confcfi'd hh Offences. One
cannot let fuch' Scraps of Hiftory pafs without ta-

king Notice of the Infolence in them
;

for tho'

'Peters was a Man of a whimfical Character, yet
his Station in the Protcftant Church was of much
more Eminence than the Hiftorian's is like to be,
at leaft if he is rewarded as his Hiftory de-
fcrves.

The next Criminal brought before the folfat
R Ser L>-

Martial, Sir John Corbet Prdfident, was an' in- E(
\
range

famous Perfoh, one Roger L"Eftrange, a Writer"^
of fuch Hiftory as our late Hiftories "of England,
in -the Reign of King Charles II. and a zealous

Champion for the Church, in ECbard's Senfe of
that Word. His Crime was the contriving to be-

tray the Town of Lynne in Norfolk to the Ca-
valiers. He receiv'd a Commiflion from his Ma-
jefty, beginning thus

; We having receiv'dfrom
our trufty and well-beloved Roger L'Eftrange, S$c,
Which Commiflion, faid the Judge Advocate, not

being that of a Soldier to raife. Men, but a Corn-
miffion of Bribery and Corruption, merely to
wake a 'Party in the Town by clandeftine ways,
'with Baits and Trcmfes ofMoney and 'Prefer-
ment, and the Trifoner comingfrom the Enemy
into the 'Parliament's Quarters without Drumy

Trumpet, or 'Pafs, it brought him within the

Danger and 'Penalty of a Spy. It was prov'd

againft him, that he promis'd one Mr. Lectw.an-t
a Sea Captain, 1000 Pounds, and Corporal Hag-
gar 100 Pounds to make a Party in Lynne, which.

Leaman difcover'd to Col. Walton the Gover-

nor, who fent fix Soldiers dHguis'd like Seamen
to feize L'Eftrange at Mr. <Pafton's at Appleton
Hall, where they took him and his noble Com-
miflion, and he was condemn'd as a Spy, To be Condemn'd

carry'd back to the Tlace from whence he came,totebang'j
and there to be carried to Smithfield, there to be *' Smith-.

hang'd by the Neck until he be dead. A Sen-
tence which all honeft Men in England wifti'd

afterwards had been executed. But he was re-

priev'd and fhut up in Newgate feveral Tears,
where he learnt the Manners and Language of a

Goal, as appear'd plentifully in his Obfervators,

Ryehoufe-'Plot,
and other deteftable Libels a-

gainft the Proteftant Religion and Liberty,
which made him fb great an Ornament to

the Caufe he efpous'd, and a proper Subject for

Mr. Archdeacon s Eulogy. Among other Pie-

ces of Treachery, which, as the eafieft Way, the

Cavaliers chofe to do their Work by, was the

Attempt of one Mr. 'Barnard, a Parfon, to cor-

rupt Major General Broivne Governor of Rising-
don. Barnard had left his Parifh of Woolchurch,
London, to be a Court Preacher at Oxford.
Browne was a Sort of Kinfman of his, and as

fuch Barnard fent to him for a Pafs to come and

fpeak
with him, which being granted, he told

the Major General he 'jsip'd they were both on

one Side. Browne, to fift him, declar'd, if he

thought himfilf in an Error, he would not be

long in leaving it. Mr. Barnard then defir'd

Liberty to write to him, which the Major Gene-
ral granted, and the firft Letter he wrote him
informs Browne, His Majefty wonder'd that he,

who is recommended to him for many -worthy
farts and ARicns, which Jliewd he was no

Stfangsr to noble Qualities
-

} He, who, Sec. and
fo



of tie Royal Houfe of S T u A R T.

A. TJ. fo for 10 panegyrical Particulars, jhould not only

1 544. join with, but lead his Subjccls againft him. By
the by, this fame Major General, with all thefe

heroical Endowments, was no more nor lefs than

a London Woodmonger. The Parfon endeavour'd

to prove that he was IPSO FACTO excommunica-

ted for fiding with the Parliament by two or

three Texts out of 'Proverbs, the Writer of which

never heard of Excommunication, and that he

was commanded to run from his Colours by two

or three T"exts more in Timothy. That he was
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Lord Mainland, Sir Charles Erskines, Mr.

r/(7jy. The Trumpet who carry 'd the Parliament's
Letter brought back a fafc Conduct from Prince

Rupert under the King's Hand and Seal, which Bl ufd

yet
toqk no Notice of them as Members of Par- /;"

liament, but as private Perfons. The Commif-
fioners were not very civilly us'd by Colonel
'Blake, Governor of Wallingford, who quar-
rell'd with the Earl of "Denbigh concerning ibmc
Paflages of the War, and Sir Jacob Ajbley Go-
vernor of Oxford made them wait fomc Hours

ters or Stephen Marjhal, whom
the E/ex Parfon, had held forth

Echard calls

_ _ ,
like this Mr.

Barnard, the Archdeacon could not have made

himfelf too merry with them. Browne
gave^a

civil Anfwer to his Letter, which was follow'd

by another, with an Offer of being made a Ba-

ronet. But the Major General reply'd, Abing-
td. Digby fan deferv'd fomething better. Upon which the

vttt-<witted Lord 1>igby wrote to him, and told him, He
ty colonel w<w a cperj*on Of much Reafoa, and very much

a Gentleman, and if he will be fo good as to re-

ceive his Majefty's Forces into Abingdon, he

Jhall have a Warrant to be a Baronet, and the ^.,, ^, I , J . *.,,_
*..i..g *<-fv u

Command, of a 'Brigade in his Majefty's Army. I know your Condition, but Ifay your Commif-
Brownc anfwers, There is nothing wanting to fton gives you 'Power to do no more than a, Letter

abfolute Conclusion
between them, faving a, Carrier might have done. Which caus'd fome Dif-

ecdy 'Provijion of his Affairs at London. The fatisfaclion in the Commiffioners, who went away

eply from the Lord TJigby highly extols the in it, but fome of the Court Lor,ds afterwards ex-

Major General's Difcretion, and prefles
for a cus'd to them thofe hafty Words. At the Read-

fpeedy Conclufion. But the Major General re- ing the excepted Perfons Names which the Earl

cciving a Reinforcement of 1500 Foot into the ofTJenbigh read with great Courage and Tern-

Town, convinc'd the Lord TJigby that Browne

Browne
the Wood-

monger,

Wheel, near St. John'& College. The next Day
they had Accefs to his Majefty, and the Earl of

^Denbigh read the Propofitions which the two
Houfes of Parliament and the Scots Commiffi-
oners had agreed to, ns the Ground Work of
Peace. The King ask'd the Commiffioners if

they had Power to treat. Thev anfwer'd, No.
But their Commifflon icis to recahe his Majefty's

Anfwer in writing. His Majefty reply'd, Then
a Letter Carrier might have done as much as

you. The Earl of TJenbigb faid, Ifuppoje. your
Majefty looks upon us as Verfons of another Con-
dition than Letter Carriers. The King reply'd,

AH

1*45-

had made a Fool of him, which appear'd more

fully in the Major General's next Letter, TJid

your Lordjbip imagine that your Ink would

eatch like Bird-Lime. Toufay you have hang'd
a Spy of mine, and that you may be ballanc'd,

this very Morni:ig I will
caitfe to be hang'd one

of yours condemn'd by our Council of War.

TJigby out of Revenge wrote a Letter fo word-

ed, as to give the Parliament a Jealoufy of

Browne, who anfwer'd it, as one who knew what
he meant by it, The World may now fee which

Way the Queen convey'dfrom London the Jewels

beyond Sea, and the Irim Rebels were brought over,

which Way fo many Overtures have appear'd
and vanijh'd, furely by my Lord Digby'i Trick

of Cleanly Conveyance, a Term TJigby had us'd

in his laft Letter. Browne's Works about Abing-
don were not finifli'd, and had the Garrifon of

Oxford attempted the Place, while he was fool-

ing their Secretary of State, they mutt have car-

ry d it. But when the Fortifications were com-

pleat
the Major General told him fo, and bad

him Defiance. The Dexterity of this volatile

Lord is the Subject of much Encomium in the

Earl of Clarendon's and the Archdeacon's Hifto-

ries, though we fee he is out-witted and banter'd

by a Woodmonger.
We have mention'd that there had been fbme

Overtures for a Treaty made by his Majefty.
But the two Houfes conceiving that in thofe

Meflages they were not fufficiently own'd to be a

Parliament, return'd only an expoftulary Letter,
and no farther Progrefs was made in it till about
a Month before Chriftmas, when both Houfes,

per, Prince Rupert and Prince Maurice being
prefent when there Names were read as Perfons

excepted, they fell into a Laughter, at which the

King feem'd difpleas'd, and bad them be quiet.
His Majefty's Behaviour to thefe Commiffioners
in general did not promife well for a Peace.
When he gave them his Anfwer 'twas feal'd up,
which they did not think proper to receive thus,
and humbly addrefs'd to bave a Copy of it. The
King reply'd, What's that to you, who are
but to carry what I fend) and if I wilt fend
the Song of Robin Hood and Little John, you
muft carry it. To which the Commiffioners on-

ly faid, The Bujinefs we came about, ant} are to

return with your Majefty's Anfwer, is offome-
what more Confequence than that Song. Whit-
lorke, one of them, fays,

" Other Paflages there
" were which ftiew'd the King to be then in no
''

good Humour, and more wonder'd at, efpe-"
cially in a Bufinefs of this Importance, where

' the difbbliging of the Commiffioners could
' be of no Advantage to the King ; but all was
" endeavour'd to be made up again by fbme
" Lords about his Majefty before the Commiffi-
" oners came away, and a Copy of the Anfwer
' was fent them. They took another Excep-"
tion to the Paper, which was directed to no

"
Body, nor the Parliament fo much as acknow-

"
ledg'd or nam'd in it." To which the King

anfwer'd, It was deliver'd to the 'Parliament's

Commiffioners, and that was fufficient. Some of
the Lords told them

, 'fhey could not get it

otherwife, chiefly becaufe they were there as

Commiffioners of both Kingdoms, and earneftly
entreated them for Peace fake to receive it as it

Otmmijjt-
fners Jetit

with the Confent of the Scottijb Commiffioners, was fent, which was at laft confented to, and they
having prepar'd certain Propofitions for Peace,

>J : ' ~L - T>--1: "-- 1- "-__/__ L-J -

wrote to the King's General for a fafe Conduct
for the Lords and Commons, and Commiffioners
for Scotland, who were appointed to carry them
to his Majefty, and thefe were, the Earl of TJeit-

bigh, the Lord Maynard, the Lord Wenman,
to Oxford. Mr. <pierfointt Mr. Mr. Whitlocke, the

carry'd it to the Parliament. Both Houfes had a

Conference upon his Majefty's Anfwer. In the

Preamble of which were High Exprefjions of his

TJefires of 'Peace, and he demanded a Safe Con-
dud for the Duke of Lenox and Earl of South-

ampton to bring his Anfwer to the Propofitions,
which was granted, and Somerfct Houfe order'd

M
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jf.Z). to be prepared for their Reception : But no

1645. Member of either Houfe was permitted to vifu

them or fend to or receive any Meflagc from any
one that came from Oxford without leave. All the

Anfwer the King's Commiflioners brought, was

faid, We fire bound up by our
Iiiftruttioni from

his Ma]efly, and can go no further.
Sir John Sennet's Houfe at the farther End

of the Town was fitted up for the Place of

Meeting, and the firft Thing they treated upon
...1 JL_ r> :/TT t

j

1645.

a Propofal for Perfons to be appointed to treat on when the Commiflioners met there, was Rtli-
. *rt * 1 1 11, _ , .. ,*_!_ _ t\ *?*-!- I. ^ -1_ .r 1 f* . L ~ l_l_i* A__.!_1 /* 1 T-w

both Sides and debate the Proportions, which

the Parliament had fent to his Majefty, which

being voted, fafe Conduces were granted by

King and Parliament for their refpective Com-

miflioners, and Uxbridge appointed to be the

Place of Treaty.

gion, the chief Article of which Dr. Sru/trt
afferted to be not Faith and Piety, but Epijlo-
pacy, fuch as that of Muafter and Toledo, which
he affirm'd to be 'Jure 'Divino. By Epifcopac
he muft undcrftand Baronies, Lord/hips, Ti-
tles, ^Dignities, Spiritual Courts, Prerogatives
Mitres, Crofiers, &c. Which it was impoflible
for the Apoftolical Bifhops to have or think of,
there not being a Power upon Earth which did
not treat them as Enemies ; for if the pood

Treaty at The King's Commiflioners.

Uxbridge. Duke of Richmond and Lenox, Marquis of

Hertford, Earl of Southampton, Earl of King- - ^.,^..,1^0
^ u me t-uun

Jlon, Earl of Cbicbeftcr, Lord Seymour, Lord Doctor had faid, that Bifhop fitus and Bi/hop
Hatton, Lord Capell, Lord Colepepyr, Sir Or- Timothy's Vocation to preach God's Word and
lando Bridgman, Sir Ed-ward Nicholas, Sir Ed- take Paftoral Care of their I locks was Jure 2)i-

icard Hyde, Sir Richard Lane, Sir Thomas vino, nay that their pious Succeflbrs 'have the
x^ I,.- . \ A -* OT. 7i .. /7/7 ?,t,-ti I* j*i* \yf O/V>^7Vi 11 mf* Tii r i n j* TJ . ,-. L. *. . . . 1.

'
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Gardner, Mr. John Ajhburnham, Mr. Jefferey

'Palmer, Dr. Stuart.

Afliftants to the King's Commiflioners.

Dr. Sheldon, Dr. Lany, Dr. Fern, Dr. 'Potter,

Dr. Hammond.

The Parliament's Commiflioners.

Earl of Northumberland, Earl of Pembroke,
Earl of Salisbury, Earl of 'Denbigh, Lord JFe/;-

w, tDenzil Hollis, Efq; William fierrepoint,

Efq; Sir Henry Vane, jun. Efq; Oliver St. John
Efq; Bulftrode Whitkcke, Efq; 7o/b Crew,
Efq; Edmund Trideaux, Efq; yo# Earl of

Lowdon, Archibald Marquis of Argyl, John
Lord Maitland, John Lord Balmerino, Sir ^r
d;/^/ Johnftoun, Sir Charles Ereskines, Mr.

George 2)undas, Sir yo# Smithe, Mr.
.Hwg/b

Kennedy, Mr. Uoforf Berclay, Mr. Alexander

Henderfoa.

Secretaries to the Englijb Commiflioners :

Mr. Thurloe, Mr.

To the <Sh>tt Commiflioners :

Mr. Chiefely.

Afliftants to the Englijb Commiflioners
Mr. ^w, Mr. Marfbal, Mr. Cheynel.

Thefe Commiflioners for the Treaty on both
Parts met at Uxbridge, Wednefday the apth of

January, and feveral Vifits paft between them
;

Sir Edward Hyde vifited Mr. Hollis and Mr.
Whitclocke ; the Lord Cokpepyr did the fame to

Sir #ery Vane, and others of the
King's Com-

miflioners vifited feveral of the Parliament's,
with whom they had long Difcourfes about- the

Treaty, which both Sides feem'd very forward
to promote ;

but it was vifible as foon as it

open'd, that the King did not think his Cafe fo

defperate as he foon found it to be, when the

Campaign was begun and his Commiflioners made
no Conceflions which they could fuppofe would
be

latisfaciory.
Mr. Archdeacon continues the

Character of his Hiftory in the Account he gives
us of this Treaty : The very Opening of it being
falfe and taken from a French Papift. The Par-
liament inverted their Commif/ioners "joith a
Corner only to treat, whereas the King invefted
bis with a full foxier not only to treat but to

conclude.
_

Salmonet fays, Au lieu que le Roy
Leur avoit donne un plain 'Pouvoir de traitter

librement J? deconclurre fur tout le detail dcs Af-
faires les Eftats avoient reftraint les Touvoirs de
kurs ^Deputes, aux Inftruftions qu'ils recevroient,
which is direflly the Reverie of the Truth.
Whitkcke aflures us the King's Commiflioners

fame Divine Right which thofe primitive Bi-

/hops had, there would not have been a Word
faid

againft him. Mr. Henderfon and Mr. Mar-
pal fpokc in Praife of fresbyteric.n Govern-
ment as more fuitable to the Word of God, and

confequently Jure 2)ivivo ; and the Marquis of

Hertford reply'd to both of them, My Lords,
here is much faid concerning Church Govern-
ment in general ; the Reverend Zlotfors on the

King's Tart affirm, that Epifcopacy is Jure
Divino ; the Reverend Minifters on tke other
'Part do affirm the Presbytery is Jure Divino }

for my 'Pan, I think that neither the one nor the
other is Jure Divino

; and I defire we may leave
this Argument, and proceed to debate upon the

particular Tropofals. The Earl of ^Pembroke
was of the fame Judgment, and many of the
Commiflioners befides thefe two Lords were wil-

ling to pafs over this Point, and to come to the
Particulars. But the Jure Divino Men on both
Sides ftood to their Text, and the Lay Commif-
fioners could not but perceive the Peace they
came to treat about would not be much forward-

ed by the warm Debates of the Clergy. One of

them, Mr. Chrijlopher Love, who it feems was
a Voluntier, and was come to Uxbridge without

being fent, preach'd there to the Market People,
and laid in his Sermon^ They were not to expeft

any good from the Treaty, for that they came

from Oxford with Hearts full of Blood, and
that there was as great a ^Difference between this

Treaty and Teace, as between Heaven and Hell,
and that they only amus'd the People with Ex-

peflations of 'Peace, till they were able to do

fome fatal Mifchief. This Piece of Impudence
would have deferv'd fbme notable Punifh-

ment, if the King's Commiflioners had not

really fo amufed the People. Their Memo-
rial upon it was fent to the Parliament, but
the Treaty broke up fo foon that Love efcap'd
Animadverfion. In the Management of the

firft Article about Religion, and Epifcopacy
as a Fundamental of it, we may fee by the Pa-

pers on both Sides how hopefully the Buiincfs

went on.

King's CommiJJioners ^aper.
" As we have

"
given your Lordfhips already many Reafons

"
concerning the Injuftice and Inconveniency" which would follow upon pafling the Bill for

"
abolifliing Epifcopacy : So we are ready now

"
by Conference to fatisfy your Lordfhips, why

" we conceive that the faid Bill is not for the
"

Glory of God or the Honour of the King.
'Parliament's Commtffioners Reply.

" We
" have received no Satisfaction from your Lord-
"

fhips, nor have you yet made appear unto us
"

any Injuftice or Inconveniency in the pafling
" of the Bill for aboliihing Epifcopacy." This

occa-

-
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A. 2?- occafion'd a new Debate between the Divines fat

1645. Epifcopal and Presbyterian Government j
and

after if was ver

T/Ete 'Parliament's CommiJJioncrs delivered an-

other Taper.
" There having now been feve-

" ral Days fpent upon the Propofition for Reli-
"

gion, and all Objections alledg'd to the contrary,
" either from Confcience, Law, or Reafon being
"

fully anfwcr'd, we fhould be wanting to the

" Truft repos'd in us, ifwe did not prefs for a clear

" Anfwcr to the Propofition concerning Religion.

Kings Commiffioners.
" We deny that the

"
Objections alledg'd by us againft the paffing

" the Bill for abolilhing Epifcopacy, from Con-
"

fcience, Law or Reafon, have been fully an-

" fwer'd by your Lord (hips,
or that indeed we

" have receiv'd any Satisfaction from your Lord-
"

fhips in thofe Particulars j and we fhould be
"

wanting to the great Truft repos'd in us if we
" fhould confent, *3c.

'Parliament's Commiffionen.
" We did af-

" fure our felves that after fo many Days De-
" bate concerning Religion, and our Removal of
" whatever Objections had been offer'd by
"

your Lord/hips, and our making appear how
"

great a Hindrance Epifcopal Government is,

* and hath been to a perfett Reformation, to

" the Growth of Religion, and prejudicial to the
" Civil State, that your Lordfhips would have
" been ready to have anfwer'd our Expeftati-

on,

King's Commiffioners.
"

It is evident, and
" we conceive confented to on all Purpofes, that

*'
Epifcopacy hath continu'd even from the Apo-

"
pies Times by continual Succeffion in the

" Church of Chrift without Intermiffion or In-
"

terruption.
If two of them fpeak, or two Hundred of

them it is all one. Eternal Sophiftry and Preva-

rication ! That the Function and Title of a

Bifhop to preach the Gofpel, adminifter the Sa-

craments, to take the Paftoral Care of one Church,
and fometimes to fuperintend others, in a brother-

ly exhortative Manner, was without Intermiffion or

Interruption
is true ; but could the moft invinci-

ble Aflurance pretend that the Matters for which
the King's fix Doctors contended, Manners,

Royalties, Peerages, temporal Powers, Courts

and Caftles, have been without Intermiffion or

Interruption in the Church of Chrift, from Pope
Linus's Time to Pope foan's, or Pope John's
800 Years after. I have before me a very learn-

ed and judicious Writer, Mr. Salients, who
knew the State of this Affair better than the

Uxbridge Doctors 5 and I fhall give his own
Words, which will be fufficient and fatisfato-

ry, and there needs no more be faid of it.

Binius " The Names of Si/bop and 'Presbyter were
Can. Apoft, promifcuoufly ufed, and not diftinguifh'd for

" above aoo Years. There were good Bifhops" at Rome till after the Year 500 : From thence
"

they declin'd much, till the Year <Soo, and
" from thence they grew very bad. The Ca-
"

talogues ofthefe Biihops feem very fair ; This
*'

is the boafted Succeffion, without Intermiffion" or Interruption $
but there is

great Confufion
41

.in them : Few of them are alike. Some are
" nam'd that were never in Being. The Times
" of moft are uncertain, and the Names ofdivers
" unknown j there being no certain Writer of
" their Lives from the Year 858, to the Year
"

1047. Befides, there were many long Fa-
"

cancies, and 30 Schifms, a or 3 Bifhops or
"

Popes at the fame Time. There are alfo
41

great Differences about the firft 6 Bifhops, as
" Baronius confeffes : Some fay St. 'Peter came
" to Rome Anno 41. fomc fay 6$. and fome
" not at all. We muft by no Means imagine

' the firft Bifhops of Rome, who were holy"
Men, and gave thcmfclves to Prayer and the

"
Word, were like the

Bifhops
in after Ages or

"
now, ?c." What Mr. Salients fays is agree-

able to the

Parliament's Commiffionen Reply.
" So far

" were we from confenting that Epifcopacy hath
" continu'd from the Apoftles Times by continual
"

Succeffion, that the contrary was made evident to
"

your Lord fliip, and the Unlawfulnefs of it fully"
proved." War-wick, who is certainly as good a

Divine and Cafuift as he is a Politician and Hi-
ftorian informs us, that the Presbyterians florm'd
at Dr. Lany ;

and Dr. Hammond prov'd by
Scripture that the Covenant was againft it. .

chard aflures us, impartial Men, fuch as the
Earl of Clarendon and himfelf, thought the

King's ^Divines fuperior to the other in Argu-
ment and Genius ; the laft Word Genius is ve-

ry good if he underftood it, and if he had we
fhould not have found it in his Pancgyrick.
This is their modcft way of talking. By Superio-
rity here, if any Thing is meant it is Confi-

dence, they out fronted the Presbyterian Di-

vines, as we read in WhitlCcke, Dr. Steward,
and Dr. Sheldon argu'd very pofitively, that the
Government by BilTiops ixas Jure Divino ; Mr.

Henderfw and Mr. Fines argu'd as pofitively,
but rMre modeflly, that the Government of the
Churca by Presbyteries laas Jure Divino.

King's Cmnmijfioners.
" We muft profefs to

"
your LordlVitps that we did conceive the Suc-

" ceffion of Epifcopacy from the Apoftles was
" confented to on all Sides, and cannot remem*
" ber that the contrary thereof was ib much as
"

alledg'd, much Icfs that the Unlawfulnefs
" thereof was prov'd.
One may perceive by this with what Spirit

and with what Truth thefe Gentlemen and Do-
clors argu d. It was not poffible for the Parlia-

ment's Commiffioners to debate this Article,
but they muft at leaft alledge fome fuch Thing :

But the King's Commiffioners, the Lords,

Knights, and Doftors, do not remember a Sylla-
ble of it, and a Treaty was likely to come to fome-

thing that was made up ofaflerting and denying.
His Majefty's Commiffioners were oblig'd to al-

low that the fpiritual Courts ought to be obo-

lifh'd by taking away their Fees and Excommu-
nications j yet that fcandalous Grievance, which
not only reflefts on the Proteftant but the Chri-

ftian Religion, and indeed upon all Religion,

being a Mart for Wickednefs by Mul&s and
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as

Commutation, 5?c. is ftill the Complaint of all

honeft Men, and the Practices of thofe mean

mercenary Officers the Infamy of a great and

generous Nation. The King's Commiffioners
offer'd that Ceremonies fhould not be enjoyn'd,
which in Truth was to abolifh them j

that Bi-

fhops fhould not ordain without Confent of the

Presbytery ; that they fhould preach every Sun-

day and refide in their Dioceffes, and that Plu-

ralities fhould not be fuffer'd, $3c. But the

Parliament's Commiffioners had engag'd for the

eftablifhing of the Covenant which abolifh'd E-

pifcopacy, and it was great Pity they could ac-

cept of nothing lefs
;

for the King's Commiffio-
ners could yield to nothing more : So that Arti-

cle remain'd in Statu quo.
The next was that of the Militia, the Power Militia,

of which the Parliament's Commiffioners de-

manded to be vefted in fuch Perfons as both

Houfes and the Parliament of Scotland fhould

nominate, which, fays Echard, Lane, Gardi-

ner, Sridgman and Talmer, prov'd to be with-

out any 'Pretence of La=vo or fajlice. Obfervc

how pofitive he is, and yet the very contrary

of it is the Fail. He adds,
" Sir Edward Hyde

A a a a "and
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274 Tk HISTORY of ENGLAND, during tie Reigns
1.2). " and Mr. Whitlocke had fome Difputes, but to Commniiflioners, in the Management of this A. 2).

" no Efti-.l ;" that is, the King's Commiflio- Points/poke
and acted like Pcttbns who were 1645.

ners would make no Conceflion that was erfe- afham'd of the Bufinefs, but yet were oblig'd to

clual. Wbitlocke's own Account of it is as fol- juftify it, and confirm it, the King having not

lows'-
" Sir Edward Hyde would have had it only font for Sir Michael Ernly's, 'Sir Richard

'

fbr'grantcd that the whole Power of the Mi- Fleet-wood's,
^

Col. Monk's, Col. Gibfon's, and'

"
litia, by the Law of England, is in the King Col. Warren's Englijb Regiments from Ireland j

"
only : Mr. Whitlocke deny'd this to be fo very but the Cejfation was then about to be turn'd in-

"
clear, and undertook to make it our, that our to a 'Peace, and the 'Popijh REBELS were treat-

" Law' doth not pofitively
affirm where that ing with him to fupply him with an Irijb Army

"
great Power is lodg'd, and doubted not but to to reduce the Parliament of England. One can't

"
fatisfy the Commiflioners fully in that Point : without blufhing read the frivolous Excufcs of

"
Upon which it was mov'd that a Day might be the King's Commiflioners for the Marquis of

,
'

i . i . i ; _ A . . .. A.t t-p WIT*- *-v > f/j*)3j/i if // c rciiifino * j^ -.i i- . Af.i.-i., ..-!,- n. f\,t +\-\ e*
'

appointed to hear their Arguments, but the
'

Earl of Southampton was againft a formal De-
'

bate, which would take up too much Time,
and fo was Mr. Hollis. However the Com-

' miflioners of England and Scotland at their

" Return to their Quarters gave Whitlocke
" Thanks for encountnng Sir Edward Hyde

Point of Right as to the Militia,

Ormond's refufing to take Vengeance on the
Murderers of fo many Thoufands of unarm'dde-
fencelefs Proteftants. We have feen what was
the Jttftice of this Cejfation, and the 'Piety of it

could not but be feen at the fame Time. The
'Parliament's Commiffioners earneftly befought
the King's, That God's Quarrel might be re-

reng'd upon thofe perfidious Enemies of the Go-
lf)t>l nf Chrifl rtiJm h/iA ir.iliriSA tlie'iv TJ^nJr :

wherein he was fo confident. They faid the Jfel of Chrifl, who had imbru'd their Hands in
" Honour of the Parliament was concerned there- jo much 'Proteftant Blood ;

and that they would
"

in, and Whitlocke had vindicated it." How- cpnjider
the Ceflation that is made with them

ever the King's Commiffioners, continues Echard, * s for their
Advantage, and rather a Trotetfion

to (he-iv their Readinefs for an Accommodation, than a Cejfation, as if it had been all of their

propos'd, that for feven Tears the Terfons to be O 'wa contriving, Arms, Ammunition, and aft

trufted with the Militia, jhould be nam'd half by
manner of Commodities being to be brought to

the King and half by the 'Parliament : Where- them, that afterwards they may the better de-

as the Truth is, the Parliament to /hew their ftr y the fmall Remainder of the 'Proteftants.

Readinefs for an Accommodation, fent an Ex- The Parliament's Commiflioners add, Again,

prefs to their Commiflioners at Uxbridge to pro-
"xe befeech your Lordjbtps, in the 'Bowels of

pofe a " Limitation of the Mlitia for three Chrifttan Charity and Companion to fo many
" Years after the three Kingdoms are declar'd poor Souls, who muft perijh if the Strength of

t -a-* *' . /*..* //Tx*^l>^.r- .*... /7 /-.... /^-,. .. 1. _ j. f T_. . 1 '
. . 1that raging Adverfary be not broken, and, in the

Name of him who is the 'Prince of Teace, who
hates to be at 'Peace with fuel? Shedders of
Stood, give not your Confent to the Continuance,

of this Cejfation, till Juflice have been fully ex-

ecuted upon the Actors of that accurfed RE-

"
by the King and Parliament to be fettled in

"
Peace, or have it fettled in the Parliament

" for feven Years after the Time the King is

"
willing to fettle it.

The Third Article about Ireland is told as

faithfully as the reft. The Archdeacon writes, .

" Sir Edward Hyde, who knew the Secrets of BELLION. Let not the Judgment of War
" that Affair, undertook the King's Vindication, within this Kingdom, 'which God hath laid up-
" and hiftorically difplay'd

the Juftice and Piety on us for our Sins, be increased by fo great a
" of the King's Proceedings, and the inevitable Sin as any Teace or

Friendship
with thent,

"
Neccffity of the Cejfation with the bloody whatfoever becomes of us : If we mujt perijb,

let us go to our Graves with that Comfort, that

-we have not made 'Peace with the Enemies of

Chrift, yea the Enemies of Mankind, declar'd

and unreconcil'd Enemies to our Religion and
Nation. Yet, according to the Reverend Hifto-

rian, the making 'Peace with thefe Enemies of
Chrifl was an At of great 'Piety. As to the

inevitable Necejfity of it, the Falfhood of that

Pretence is as felf-evident as that there is Light in

the Sun : For the
Englijh Proteftants in Ireland^

for whofe Prefervation it was fhamefully pretendedl
to be made, protefted, complain'd, and

peti-

"
Irijb REBELS." This is not only directly

againll the Truth, but in full Defiance of it.

That pious
and juft Aft ftruck the whole Nation

with Horror, and one cannot read it without

ihuddering. Thefe Irijb Rebels had juft maf-

facred 200000 Proteftants, Men, Women and

Children, with the greateft Variety of diabolical

Cruelty. The Blood of thofe Innocents was

ftill as it were reeking on the Hands that fign'd

the Treaty on the Part of the Maflacrers. As to

the Juftice of it, let us fee what the Parliament's

Commiffioners at Uxbridge faid after the Matter

had been debated. " It is very contrary to our
"

Expectation to find your Lordfhips unfatisfy'd,
"

notwithftanding the Arguments and Reafons
"

alledg'd by us that his Majefty had not Power
" to make the Ceffation with the REBELS in Ire-

tion'd againft it, and yet it is confidently faid at

Uxbridge, His Majefty s Englifti 'Proteftant Sub-

jecJs could not
fubjift

without a Ceflation.

There is nothing in the Hiftory of the Rebellion,
or Mr. Archdeacon's Hiftory, more falfe than

land ;
and that upon Perufal of the Statutes, this, Tke Parliament's Commiffioners anfwer'd

"
it appears not to you that his Majefty had no the King's ;

T~he contrary is undeniable, and his
" Power to make that Ceffation. It is ftrange Majejly's Proteftant Sub']ecls there, both Englifh
" that your Lordfhips had forgot all other Argu- and Scottifh, who have oppofed that Cejfationy

" ments ufed by us from the Common Law have fubflfted, and do ftill Jubjift. It was faid
" from other Proceedings in Parliament, and again by the King's Commiflioners, I'he poor
" Circumftances as this Cafe ftands, on which
" we ftill infift, and do affirm, that his Majefty" had no Power to make or confent to that Cef-

fation j

"
which indeed is as plain as fimple

'Protejtants in Ireland were preferv'd, and that

Kingdom kept from utter Ruin by the Cef-

fation of Arms made with the
Popifli bloody

REBELS. Nothing falfer than this is to be met

FacT: and common Senfe can make a Thing ; 'for with in Monkilh Fables and Legends ;
it is not

by an Aft ofParliament pafs'd by this King him- only the very Reverfe of a Truth which every

body knew, but which they that faid it could have

prov'd better than any one. The Parliament's

Commiffioners reply'd, // is tnoft apparent that

the Necejfities alledg'd for the Grounds of that

fclf, the Contributors of Money towards carrying
on the War in Ireland, were to be repaid out of

the forfeited Eftates in that Kingdom, and this

Cejfation cut off thofe Forfeitures. The King's
Cefli-
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Ceffiition were M<?<? by 'Defign of the 'Popijb

and 'Prelatical 'Parry in England and Ireland,

who fo wickedly contrived the fame, that the

Trovifions fcnt thither by the ^Parliament for

Relief of his Majefty's good Subjetts in Ireland,

were difpos'd of, and afforded to the REBELS
there in their greateft Wants. Many wicked In-

ftances of this Defign are fet forth in their Paper
of the 2 ad of February ;

and this is the juft

and pious
Affair of which, fays Echard, Sir Ed-

ward Hyde knew the Secrets. Thefe Men do
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lijb, from the firft landing of their Forces out Jf. 2);
of England, until the TREATY OF THAT
MOST UNHAPPY CESSATION concluded
in September 1643. ** tn;lt i*1 a" tnc Encoun-
ters they had with the REBELS during that

Time, they never received any Scorn or De-
feat, but went on viclorioufly beating them,
down in all Parts of the Kingdom." This

Gentleman was on the Soot, a great Sufferer by
that accurs'd REBELLION, and was like to be
ftill as great a Sufferer as any Man in Ireland,

reallv know no more of Piety and Jufticc, than yet he is fo far from thinking there was any 'Pre-

what Mr. Archdeacon exprefles in his Vindication

of that impious and unjuft CeJJation,
of which

Whitlocke writes thus
;
The Earl o/Ormond con-

cluded the Ceflation with the Irifh REBELS,
and divers of them under Col. Ernley came over

hither toferve the KING. A Miniftcr was vo-

ted out of his Living for conft.intly fraying

for the Irifh REBELS. Sir William Brereton

fervation for him in the Truce with the MaflV

crers, that he bewails the concluding it. \> hat

Abfurdity, what Stupidity, and woric ftill than

all that, are there in pretending to conclude a

Treaty to
preferve thofe People who know there

is no Preservation for them but in breaking it,

and continuing the War. The Truth is, the

Militia, Epifcopacy, and the bringing Delinquents

reported to the Houfe of Commons, that the Irifh to Punilhment were Things the King himfelf, his
i 1* T"T i T" T" f> _ . ___ ?-. - A r^^.ff ___ J /"*... * . ^ /* .. ~i,1af>iu>fi "D I fL. _ . __1 1_ T _ /""* _____ /*_ 11 _ ___ 1 J *_ 1__REBELS commit great Spoil and Cruelty where

they come in Chefhire, and that more of them

are expctted over, fhe Houfe taking into Con-

fideration the Marquis of OrmondV treating

with them, and fending them over to England,
voted to impeach Urn as a TRAYTOR to the

I'hree Kingdoms. In the mean while 20000

of the Scots in the North of Ireland vow'd to live

and die together in Oppofitien to the Ceflation.

The Earl of Inchiquin, who commanded the

Englip Army in Munfler, wrote a Letter to the
v. /^.i.r-_:u'j u.. _IT .u,- _u:=f f~\cc~. ir^nl f

Bifhops and his Counfellors, could not bear the

Thoughts of, and the King could not maintain
his Ground another Campaign againft the Par-

liament without Affiftance from the Irijh Papifts
who according to what the ^Parliament's Com-

miffkners faid at Uxbridge, were in League with
the Trelatical Party ; and Agents from the Irijh
Maflacrcrs were admitted by. the Court of Ox-

ford, to whom the King, when he took his Leave
of them, faid, we have both need of one another, RufW;
that we neither of us may fail of what we de-

King, fubfcrib'd by all the chief Officers, Earl of
fign. The 2)efign of the bloody Irifh REBELS

Inchiquin, Lord Sroghil, Sir William Fenton,
Sir Tercy Smith, Lieutenant Col. William

Brocket, Lieutenant Col. fhomas SearI, Major

Mufchamp $
wherein they earneftly pray'd his

Maiefty to revoke the Truce which his Corn-

was to cut the Throats of all the Englijh Prote-

ftants in that Kingdom, and reftore the Papal
Tyranny an.i Idolatry. This Defign was open
and avow'd, the Lord Inchiquin, in a Letter he
wrote Colonel Myn before he deferred the Ser-

miflioncrs at Uxbridge faid again and again, and vice in Ireland, writes thus, Some Counfellors
no doubt would have fworn it, was made on about the King have prevailed with him to mate

Purpofe to preferve them. The Conclufion of fuch an Agreement with the Rebels here, as

this Letter was thus, Whatever your Majc- leaves the Interefl he now has in their Tower t

fly's Refolution is hereupon , ours is to pur-

fue the War vigorously againft thofe inhuman
and furious BUTCHERS, and we will rather

chufe to die Martyrs in a good Caufe, than bafely
abandon the 'Defence of it. What Bafenefs was

it then not only to abandon thofe brave Men,

whereof we find they mean to make
ttfe for ths

Extirpation of the Englifh Nation and 'Prore-

ftant Religion out of this Kingdom, of which
we have given the King notice, &c. However,
the King tells them farther, Tou muft not defer

putting it in Execution, by a(Jifling me with all
_. T7-. __/!_.._ 11 TTTkT^T rt "t i~-f r> *

but toaflert that the abandoning them was to fave your Forces agaifift my REBEL SubjeEts o/Eng-
them,the Nonfcnfe of which is without Example,
as is the Effrontery of juftifyiug an unjuft and

impious Aft as a pious and
jtjft

one. But to

clofe this Article, and give a fblid Proof of the

land. 2)o you afjlft
me to fubdue them, and

when you have done me that Service, you the

Irijb Butchers, the King himfelf calls them fo,

Ritjhw. p. 24.0. may expeEl all the Support and

Ingenuity of the King's Commi/fioners at Ux- all the 'Protection that can be hop'd for from A

brtdge, and of the Modefty and Ingenuity cf grateful Prince. At the Head of this Agency,
their Hiftorians, Mr. Hyde and Mr. Echard, were ^Dermot Mac c

frag Obrien, one of the moll
let us read what Sir John femple, Mafter of barbarous of thofe Butchers, the Lord Mttskerry,
the Rolls in Ireland, and a Privy Counfellor

there when this Cejfation was made, fays of it.

" After a confidcrable Number of Hbrfe as well
" as Foot fent over by the Parliament of Eng-" land arriv'd at ^Dublin, and had in fome petty" Encounters thereabouts try'd the Metal of the
" REBELS, and found their Spirits of a poor" and bafe Allay, they began extremely to dif-
" value them, and would be no longer abus'd
" with the fabulous Reports of their great

Sir Robert 'falbot, &c. and one need not fay
how welcome they were to the Court at Oxford^
after what we have

repeated
ofthe Speech which

was there made to them. Thus ended the fa-

mous Treaty of Uxbridge, after it had lafted 24
Days, in which, according to Whitlocke, T'bere

appear'd no Compliance in the King's Commiffl-
oners to grant any of the fropo/itions, and they
only prefs'd for longer ^fime. Dr. Wetwood, in

his Memoirs, imputes the King's Obftinacy in
'

Strength and Numbers, which with much Ad- refufing the leaft Compliance, except a little in
'

vantage they had long made ufe of. There- the Article of
Epifcopacy,

to a Letter he received
' fore now they began to feek them out in all at that critical Juncture from Montr

ofe,
who

'

Places, and wherefoever they met with them with a Party of Banditti, for moft of his Follow-
;<

they always prevail'd even with fmall Num- ers were no better than Highland Robbers, had
' bers very often againft great Multitudes of over-run Scotland, but made no Settlement. The
'

them, fparing not many Times to purfue them Bifhop of Salisbury told this Story to Welwopd, ep. Sal.
' into the midft of their greatcft Faitnefles, and not with a Defign he fhould print ir, and having p. 39,
' made the very Bogs and Woods unfafe Recep- himfelf related it in his own Hiftory, 1 fliall take
' tacles for their broken Forces, and with fo great it thence. T"he Marquis of Montrofe's Sn'ccefs" Succcfs was theWAR profceuted by the Eng- was very Mifchievous, for when the King had

* been
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. 2). been fatisfy'd by Whitlocke and Hollis, two of

the Parliament's Commiffioners at Oxford, juft

before the Treaty at Uxbridge, that it was his

Intcreft to make Peace with the Parliament on

the Foot of their
Propofitions,

foftned in fome

Places, and many of his Counfellors, as the Earl

of Southampton, Earl of 'Dorfet, Lord Colepe-

fyr, not Z)igby nor Hyde, &c. were of the fame

Mon. Opinion, juft then the King receiv'd a Letter

troft'tfa-from the Lord Montrofe, with fuch an Account
tl Letter. Of what he had done, of the Strength he had,

and of his Hopes next Summer, that the King
was by that prevailed on to believe his Affairs

would mend, and that he might afterwards
treat on better Terms. This unhappily wrought
fo far, that the Limitations he

put
on thofe he

fent to treat at Uxbridge, made the whole Defign

mifcarry. Montrofe wrote to his Majefty, That
he had gone over theLandfrom Dan to Bcerflieba,

which was true as to his riding
Poft and outrun-

ning Oppofition }
but as Bifhop Surnet ob-

ferves, he had made himfelf Mafter of no ftrong
Places or Pafles, and therefore had it in his Pow-
er only to do Mifchief to his Country without

doing good to his Mafter. He added, Come
thou and take the City left

I take it and it be

called in my Name ;
for having been a rank

Covenanter and bigotted Presbyterian, he want-

ed not Texts of Scripture to exprefs his Vanity
now as they had done his Hypocrify before. Moft
of the King's Commiflioners at Uxbridge, who
were not excepted out of the Parliament's Ar-
ticle of Indemnity, as Mr. Hyde always was,
were for accommodating Matters before they left

Uxbridge. The good Earl of Southampton rode

Poft from Uxbridge to Oxford, to prefs the King
tp yield to the Neceflity of the Times, and by
giving his Affent to the moft material Propofi-

tions, fettle a lading Peace with his People .-

All the wife and innocent Part of his Council

preft
him to do it upon their Knees, and his Ma-

jefty, though very reluctant, at laft was pre-
vail'd upon to follow the wholefbme Counfel of
thofe faithful Counfellors. The next Morning
was appointed for figning a Warrant to his Com-
miflioners to that Effect ; and fo fure were they
of a happy End of all Differences, that the

King at Supper complaining his Wine was not

good, one told him merrily, / hope your Ma-
jefty will drink better before a Week is out, with

my Lord Mayor at Guildhall : But before the
next Morning came, the fatal Letter from Mon-

trofe arriv'd with his 'Dan to Seerjbeba ; where-
in he expreft his utter Averfton to all Treaties

with his Rebel 'Parliament ;
and adds, he

hopes it is not true that his Majefty has confent-
cd to treat, advijing him not to do it as unwor-

thy of a King, and affuring him he doubted not

but to be able within a few MontJus to march
into England with a brave Army to Ms Af-
Jiftance. Thus in a Moment were all the Im-

prefljons the King's beft Friends had made up-
on him dafh'd out. This Letter was copy'd from
the Original by the Duke of Richmond, which

Welwood Dr. Welwood faw, and has printed at large :

And Dr. Surnet not only affirms this Letter
came to the King during the Uxbridge Treaty,
but Meffengers alfo brought the fame Romantick
Advices from Montrofe. Yet Echard with a
vain ridiculous Air fays, / will not examine into

the Inconjiftency of this Letter with the Earl
of Clarendon 's Account and the beft Writers ;

as if .the fureft Way to come at the Truth was
not to refer to thofe Hiftories that are inconft-

Jlent with the Earl of Clarendon's and his beft

Writers ? and being Ienfible that his own Au-
thority would by no Means pafs with judicious

Readers, he quotes the weakeft Paflage in the

Complcat Hiflory of England, where weak ones A. 27.

are pretty plenty : Suppoftng fuch a Letter was 1645.

written, yet it f'eems to be no Inference that w
~

the King himfelf was the Cauj'e of the Breaking
off the Treaty, when the 'Denial of the leaft Con-

ceffions, and even ofa fe-w further Qc.ys, was the

fole Aft ofthe 'Parliament's Commiflioners. This
is their way in all their Arguments and Hiftories.

They take the very Reafoning and Words of the

Parliament, and turn them againft them. The
Lord Commiflioner Whitlocke informs us, there

could be no Expectations of a good IJfue of the

Treaty, or Inducement for the 'Parliament to

grant longer Time, when not one of the 'Parli-

ament's 'Propofttions was granted. Thefe fpiri-
tual Authors are always in fuch a Pannick when
their temporal Concernments are in Jeopardy,
that any Help, even of the Irijb REBELS, is

acceptable : And as the Article of Epifcopacy

every Way concern'd them, they have no Mer-

cy on the Parliament for not making ConceJJions,
that is, for not continuing

the Revenues, Pre-

rogatives, Powers, Dignities, and every Thing
belonging to it, which has a Tincture of the

Pomps and Vanities which it is their Duty to re-

nounce and to teach us to do the fame. It was

eafily to be conjectur'd by the King's Cownrif-

Jhners bringing fo many Doctors with them that

the Article of Religion would never be comply 'd

with.

That ofthe Militia would have fecur'd all the

reft, and there being no Military Power left to

invade the Civil, the Government muft have

been reduc'd to the Rule of the Law, which is

no where pretended to have been the Rule of

this King's Reign, but in his own Declarations,

and the Hiftorians who have built their Hiftories

on thofe folid Foundations, and that it would be

the Rule afterwards when the Power of Breaking
it was rejerv'd, could not be conceiv'd by any
Man in his Senfes.

The Article of the Irijh REBELS was not

likely to be yielded up when there had fo lately

paft fo much Endearment between them and the

Court at Oxford, who expected with Impatience
a powerful Afliftance from them. Nay, during
the Treaty it was intimated to the King's Com-
miflioners that his Majefty was engag d for Ire-

land, and had fent this Letter to Ormond.

" T Cannot but mention the Neceflity of haft-
* " nine the Irijh Peace. But in Cafe,

"
againft all Expectation and Reafon, 'Peace

" cannot be had, you muft not by any Means
"

fall into a new Rupture with them, but con-
" tinue the Cejfation, for which you fhall pro-" mife them to join with them againft the Scots
" and Inchiquitt, &c.

By thefe Letters, fays Sanderfon, as great a

Cavalier and as great an Hiftortan as Mr. Arch-

deacon, the Myftery is open'd why the King is

fo violent for 'Peace with the Irijb : 'But this

was tenderly treated by the King's Commiffio-
ners ; and well they mirfit be willing to Jbadow
thefe tDefigns. He frankly confefles the King
dealt doubly with the Parliament in the Af-

fair of the Irijh REBELS
;
and Echard com-

mends his Juflicc and 'Piety in it.

Till the 'Preliminaries were fettled for a good
Foundation to treat, the Meeting at Uxbridge
was at beft but a wild Bufinefs, from which no
realbnable Man could expect any Good.

Notwithftanding the Archdeacon's Objection
to Welwood's Memoirs as inconfiftent with the

Earl of Clarendon's, an excellent Character of

a Hiftory, and notwithftanding alfo the notable

Reflections he has cited out ofthe Cowpleat Hi-

ftory
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A- '2). flory of England, fober Writers arc of Opinion

1645. tnat AfoHtrofe's Romantick Actings and Boaft-

ings had too great an Influence on his Majefty's

Resolutions in rejecting every Propofition
of the

Uxbridge Treaty. Mr. Acherley writes thus of

it
j

' As to the King, his Majefty's Affairs were
" in a ruinous Condition, for it was apparent
" that by one Stroke more all his Power in Point

" of War would be quite cxtinguifh'd, which
" makes the Wonder great why he infilled fo

" much as he did upon Points of Prerogative,
" and why he did not comply with any Terms
"

by which his Government and Poffeflion of

" the Crown might be reftor'd at a Time when
" he had nothing to oppofe againft the prcvail-
"

ing Power, unlefs his Majefty's too great De-
"

pendance on Montrofe's
wild Succcffes made

" him indifferent." Bithop Sumet fays,
Lord

Hollis told me all was owing to Montrofe ; unhap-

py SucceJJes.
I cannot conclude what I have to fay of the

Uxbridge Treaty without taking Notice of an

Error in Ragucnot, Gregorio Lett, and even

Larrey, who all mention Oliver CromiveVs be-

ing one of the Parliament's Commiffioncrs

there ;
and Lett particularly

writes thus
;

"
Crow-Joel's Reputation increas'd much in this

"
Conference, wherein he gave great Proofs of

" his Ability, both in Military and Religious
"

Matters, infomuch that every one was not on-
"

ly pleas'd
with the Solidity and Eloquence

" of his Arguments, but there was hardly any
"

Body that would venture to argue with him."

All the Fault in him is, that Cromwel was no

CommiJJioner, and was not there.

The Preparations for War continu'd all this

while, and the two Houfes part the Ordinance

for new modelling their Army. And what wife

ones the King had about him we may guefs a-

gain by Echard's Character of them, they look'd

upon this new Army and their new Officers

ment Ar- with fuch Contempt, that the New Model was

by them in Scorn, commonly catted the New
Noddle, which is fome of their beft Wit as well

as Forefight. But the Truth is, they were in

mortal Fear of both the new Officers and Army.
They knew too \vell the Conduct and Courage
of Fairfax and Cromwel, to have any Hopes
left of fpinning out the War. They knew both

thofe Generals were in Earned, and refolv'd

heartily to reduce them to Obedience without

any more Ceremony and Complement. The
Parliament declar'd their Intention to be no lon-

ger amus'd with Meflages and Words : But fince

the Controverfy had been left to the Decifionofthe

Sword, they were for the Sword's deciding it as foon

and as effectually as poflible. For this End they
fhifted Hands, and to doit with as much Civility
as they could to their own Members, they made
the Ordinance General to exclude the Members
of both Houfes from Employments in Army and
Fleet : But there was a Pretext found out to con-

tiue Cromwel in his Command. I do not find

that the Parliament had any Jcaloufy of the Earl

of Effex's Fidelity to the Caufe they were en-

gag'din $
but it is vifible by his March and Dif-

frace

in the Weft
-

7 by his avoiding the fecond
attle at Newbury $ by his MifinteUigence with

Waller and other Generals
; by his own conti-

nual Speeches in Praife of Peace, that he would
have^ been glad of one on much eaficr Terms
than the Parliament would fubmit to, and it

was not prudent in them to carry on the War
under fuch Management. But they parted with
the Earl in as handfome a Manner as they could.

They highly extoll'd his Valour, Wifdom and

Experience ; they thank'd him for his many glo-
rious Services to the Common Wealth, and fet-

my new
modelled

tled 10000 Pounds a Year on him. 'Tig certain A,
he was very loath to part with his Batton, 16.5.5

though he gave the Parliament as good Words as

they had given him, when he delivcr'd if up.
But thofc who were for a fpeedy End of the War,
and reducing their Enemies to a Neccflity of

making fuch a Peace as would effectually fc-

cure thofe valuable Rights and Liberties for

which they had been Fighting and Conquering,
found it abfolutely neccffary to change their Ge-
neral, which is the whole Secret of this Self-

denying Ordinance. Indeed other Ufe was made
of it afterwards, when the Army had knock'd
down all Opposition, and began to fet thcm-
felves above their Mafters, when a Party under
the Notion and Title of Independants, became
the Majority in the Army, and fupported the
like Party in the Houfe of Commons, till they
were the mnjor Vote in Parliament. The Inde-

pendants, at the Pafling of this Ordinance, could

carry nothing by themfelves, and if the Pres-

by
fcrian$ had not ioin'd with them it had ne-

ver pad. Mr. Archdeacon makes a Myftery of
this plain Fact, and almoft all his Authorities
are founded on the Dreams and Vifions of thofe

who wanted fome better Excufe for their being
beaten and baffled, than Cowardice and Folly.
This Ordinance was not to extend to Deputy
Lieutenanrs, J uftices of Peace, or Commiifioncrs
of Oytr .aid ferminer, who were Members of
either of the Houfes of Parliament. The Lords
did not fo readily fa!l in with it as the Commons
dcfir'd

;
and the Difagreement about it increas'd

the
great

Difference between the two Houfes,
which ended in the Diflblution ofone of them.
The new Army was to confift of tfooo Horfc,

1000 Dragoons, and 14000 Foot, under the Com-
mand of

Sir T'bomas Fairfax, General.

Oliver Cromwel, Efq$ Lieutenant General.

'Philip Skippon, Efq; Major General.

Lieutenant General Hammond, Lieutenant Ge-
neral of the Ordnance.

Henry Jreton, Efq; Commiflary General of

the Horfe.

Colonels of Horfe.

Col. Middleton, Col. Sidney, Col. Graves, Col.

Sheffield, Col. Vermuyden, Col. Whaley, Sir Mi-
chael Livefey, Col.Fleetii-ood, Co\.Roftter, Sir Ro-
bert Pye.

Colonels of Foot.

Col. Crayford, Col. Barkley, Col. Montagu^
Col. Aidridge, Col. Holborn, Col. Fortejcue,
Col. Ingoldsby, Col. Pickering, Col. Rainsbo-

rough, Col. Welden.

The Archdeacon aflures us that thefe Ten Colo-

nels of Foot had not among them all one thoufand

Pounds a Year Land, which though it is as falfe

as it is impertinent, is far from being a Diminu-
tion of the Merit of thefe Officers. I could

name him fen Generals in the late Wars with

France, who had not altogether Land enough
for a Knight ofa Shire, when they enter'd the Ser-

vice
; yet they behav'd as gallantly as ifthey had

been Heirs to as much Land as they conquer'd.

By the Self-denying Ordinance the following
Members of both Houfes were oblig'd to lay
down their Commiffions : The Earl of EJfex,
the Earl of Warwick, the Eall of Manchejler,
the Earl of 'Denbigh, the Lord Robarts, the

Lord Grey ofGrbfy, the Lord Howard of Ef-
crick, the Lord Fairfax, the Lord Willoughby,
Sir William Waller, Sir <Pbilip Stapleton, Sir

fbomds Middleton, Sir John Meyrick, Sir Wil-

liam Brereton, Sir John Price, Sir Samuel

B b b b
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Sir

Fairfax

fion of Lord High Admiral, as the other Earls

had done, and had a like Compliment from the

Parliament, who appointed Commiflioncrs of the

Admiralty ,
and nam'd the E:irls of Efjex, Nor-

thumberland, 'Pembroke, Warwick, the Lords

Say and North, Sir Walter Eirl, Sir 'Philip

Stapleton ,
Sir John Evelyn, Sir

Chriftppher

Wray, for that Commiffion. The Commimons
which they granted now to their Generals had
not the Care of the 'Prefervatiott of his Majefty's

'Perfon in them, nor were in the Name of the

King and 'Parliament, but in the Name of the

'Parliament alone, and if they hai run fo at firlt

there would have been the lefs Abfurdity in

them, for every one knew the Earl of Fffix's

1545.
lake, Sir Arthur Hajlerigge, 'Denzill Hollis,

Efq; William Strode, Efq; Thomas Gary, Efq;

Jfaac Tennington, Efq; Colonel 'Purefoy, Colo-

nel Hutchinfon, Colonel Rainsborough, Colonel

Stapsley. But Crooned, Srereron, Luke, 'Price,

Middkton, Rainsborough, and others, were per-

mitted to ferve 80 Days longer, and that Per-

miffion was afterwards prolong d as their Service

was wanted.

Sir Thomas Fairfax was in the North when

he was made General of the Army, and coming
matt Ce-

privately to London, was the next Day, Febru-
*trl. ary the i pth, conduced to the Houfe of Com-

mons by four of their Members. A Chair was

fet for him, but he refus'd to fit, and the Speak-
er told him the great Truft the Commonwealth Army was rais'd to fight the King's, and that the

had conferr'd upon him in the Command of their Care of the 'Prefervation of the
King's

Perfon at

Army, and the good Opinion they had of his Va- the Battle ofEdge-bill, where his Majefty attack'd

lour a'nd Fidelity for the Defence of Religion, him, was Nonfenfe, yet the Archdeacon tells us,

Laws and Liberties, yet it was fix Weeks after that the leaving out that Nonfenfe was a Sign

E*rhfE{- this that the Earl of EJJex formally deliver'd up of the Parliament's Intention from the beginning
fex lays hjs Commiffion at a Conference between the two to murder the King. This was the firfi plain
down hit

Houfes, at which Time he deliver'd alfo a Paper jDifcovery of their Intention, "fhe juggle and

to this Effect, T'hat he having been employed for Mask were removed. He knew very well that

almoft three Tears pafl as General ofall the Tar- the two Houfes abhor'd the King's Death, and

liament's Forces, which Charge he had endea- while they were free did their utmoft to prevent

vour'd to perform with all Fidelity and Sedulity, it, yet becaufe they were ^Presbyterians he does

yet conjidering by the Ordinance lately brought what he can to load them with this Infamy.

up to the Houfe of Peers, that it wonld be ad- The main of the King's Strength was in the

vantagious to the 'Publick, he defied to lay down Weft, where Goring commanded, and commit-

bis Commiffion, and freely to render it into the ted fo many Acts of Cruelty and Rapine, that

Hands of thofe from whom he received it, and his Name is Infamous there to this Day, efpe-

aefir'J, that fuch of his Officers who had done cially about Taunton, which Town he befieg'd,

faithful Service, and were now left out, might and during the Siege his Soldiers made them-

have their Arrears, and fame others be received felves terrible by continual Butcheries, Rapes
into favour. The Earls of Manchefter and and Robberies, infomuch that the Name of Go-

2)enbigh then alfo laid down their Commiffions, 7"/g's' Crew is even now remember'd with Ab-

which was declar'd by both Houfes to be an ac- horrence. Before he form'd this Siege a fmall Colonel

ceptable Service, and a Teftimony of the Fidelity Officer, one Colonel Edmund WinAhum, fent a windhani

and Care thefe three Lords had of the 'Publick. Summons to Colonel Slake the Governor, threat-/""""'""

The Commons appointed a Committee to confi- nine him with Fire and Sword, but 'Blake, infi- Taunton.

der of Gratifying the Lord General, and the nitely fuperior to Windham in the Character

two other Earls, for their faithful Services, and of Heroifm, return 'd this Anfwer, Thefe tire to
Colonel^

hazarding their Lives and Fortunes for the Pub- let you know, that as we neither fear your Me- Blake'*

lick. Some of Eflex's
Friends were againft his naces, nor accept your 'Proffers, fo we wip you ^fa"-

Commijji-
M.

for Time to come to dcjijl from all Overtures of
the like Nature unto us, who are refolv\l to the

loft 'Droop of our Slood to maintain the Quarrel
we have undertaken, and doubt not but the fame
God who hath hitherto protected us, will e'er

long blefs us with an IJfue anfwerable to the

. . , .jj.-..-
- -- --, y$efs of our Caufe. Howfoever, to him alone

and defperate Counfel, which thofe of his Friends jball we jland or fall. The Works of the Place

gave, who would have had him to have kept it, were inconfiderable, and Slake was in great

after the Parliament had voted a new General, Want of Ammunition and Provifions
, yet he

and not at all to depreciate the Merit of fo gal- made a refolute Defence againft fcveral Armies,

lant a Peer, and fo good an Englipman, as the one after another, till a Party of the Parliament's

EarlofjE^x, it is moft certain, that excepting

laying down his Commiffion, but others told

him, That Mifchiefs and Contefts might arife if

he kept it, of which he himfelf was fenfible.

And, fays Whitlocke, As he had, great Stoutnefs

of Spirit, fo he had great Goodnefs of Nature,
and Love to the Tublick, which perfwaded him
to deliver up his Commiffion. It was very abfurd

M lt

the Raifirig the Siege of Gloucester, his Services

were not fo beneficial to the Publick, as his Lp-
fing his Army in Cornwal, through his own ill

Conduct, was prejudicial ;
and as for the Battles

of Edgehill and Newbury , which he fought ,

though Echard and other Hiftorians falfify the

Fact in denying him the Advantage, yet it is

very evident that thofe Victories were not fo well

improv'd as they might have been ;
and that the

Suffering the King^ Army to retreat after the

treacherous Action at Brentford, loft an Oppor-
tunity of difoerfing it, and reftoring Peace be-

fore much Blood had been fpilt in this unnatural

War. No Body thinks there was the leaft Tin-

cture of Unfaithfulnefs in his Lord
(hip's

Con-

duct, or that he wanted Courage ; but it is ob-

vious he would have had the War carry'd on, and

the Peace made in his own Way, which the Par-

liament thought too indifferent and dilatory.

Admiralty. The Earl of Warwick laid down his Commif-

Forces broke through the Befiegers, and fiipply'd
the Town with Stores of Provifions, and what

they wanted. Larrey terms it the Saguntum ofTauntoa

the Parliamentarians, comparing the Fidelity ofcompar'd

Taunton to that of Saguntum in Spain, and the '" Sagun-

Extremities which both Towns were reduc'd to,
tum -

one with the other. Taunton, however, had
better Fortune than Saguntum, which Hannibal
took and demolifh'd, but Taunton was reliev'd

twice by the Parliament Army ;
the firft Time

was when Colonel WMen and Colonel Graves,
who were detach'd by Sir Thomas Fairfax, oame
to the Affiftance of Slake, whom the Parliament

had order'd the General to relieve, but he was af-

terwards countermanded, and Graves and Wei-

den fent on that Expedition. They came before

the Town on Sunday, May the i ith, and the Be-

fiegers
knew nothing of their coming till they

were within 4 Miles of the Place. Greeuvile

the weftern Robber, and the other Cavalier

Commanders, immediately drew off in Confufi-

on.
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Cromwel

7. '2). on, blocking up the Way with Trees that the

1645. Parliament's Forces might not purfuc them. The
./V^-* Town, efpccially Eaft Street was much burnt,

having been feveral Times ftorm'd and enter'd

by the Enemy, who was always beaten out again.

In the laSt Storm one Sa-ivdon, a Parliament Of-

ficer, having his Thumb cut or /hot off, as he

was driving the Cavaliers before him out of that

Part of the Town, protcftcd
the Rogues jhould

not carry it away with them, and while he was

fearching for it, one of thofc Rogues, who re-

imin'd drinking in an Alchoufe (hot him dead

out of a Window, which was the greatert Loft

that happen'd
to the Bcfieg'd in that Action.

The Parliament order'd Colonel 'Blake 500 /. and

2000 /. for his Garrifon. And what is very re-

markable, the nth of May was kept an Anni-

verfary Day of Rejoicing for the Relief of that

Town, even after the Restoration, and in the Worft

of Times , King Charles ,
and King James's

Reigns, and is Itill yearly kept at Taunton in

fome Meafure. Goring had been order'd out of

the Weft, and Prince Rupert out of the North,
to join the King at or about Oxford, where the

Court was very much perplexed at the Raifing
the Siege of Taunton; Goring's Heart was fet

upon the Reduction of that Place, that he might

bring that rich and populous Town and Country
under Contribution, and indulge himfelf in Ra-

pine and Riot. This made him ill digell the

Orders he receiv'd to leave the Weft, especially
when he heard that Colonel Welden and Colo-

nel Graves had thrown Succours into the Town.
In this Humour he

approach'd Oxford, which

City his Majefty had left and was making to-

wards Worcefter, to be nearer Prince Rupert.
Lieutenant General Cromwvl march d from

defeats tlejpiHj,for \vith a Party of Horfe to Cavejham
Earl of Bridge, and thence to Wheatley, to obferve the

King's Motions, and being inform'd that a Squa-
ampton <*/

dron of Horfe under the Earl of Northampton
and Goring was hovering about Ijlip, he haften'd

thither, attack'd and defeated them, took 400
Horfe, 200 Prifoners, of whom many were of

Takes Rank, and the Queen's own Standard. The
Bletching- rcft fleci to

"Bletchingtpn Houfe, where Colonel
ton Houfe. Windebank kept Garrifon for the King. Crom-

wt'l purfu'd them thither, and after fome Treaty
took the Houfe alib upon Articles, and therein

Col. Win- ftore of Arms and Ammunition, for which Colo-
debank tie nel Windebank was fhot to Death at Oxford.
Governor Colonel Fiennes fell upon a Party of the King's

Horfe near JVitney in OxfordJJnre, took 1 10,

three Standards, and 140 Prifoners, Lieutenant

General Cromwel fell upon another Party of

the King's at 'Jjampton Bujb, where he took Sir

William Vaughan, Lieutenant Colonel Little-

Ion, and another Lieutenant Colonel, Mr. Lee,

5 Captains, 8 Lieutenants, 8 Enfigns, Dr. -Dunfc,
20 Serjeants, 130 Common Soldiers and Arms.

Being reinfor'd with 500 Foot from Major Gene-
ral Srowne's Garrifon at Abington he attempted
Farringdon Houfe without Sttccefs. The King's
Forces under Prince Rupert and Goring join'd
in Oxfordflire, and, with the Troops his Majefty
had there before, made an Army of n or .12000

Men, which had he kept together he might at

leaft have defended himfelf longer. Kchard has

found out a Victory for Goring, who fttrpriz'd a

Horfe Quarter of Cromwell, and another- 'Par-

ty of Fairfax's
Horfe, broke and defeated them

with great Slaughter, which gave him great
Reputation, and made him exceeding welcome to

the King. Larrey writes, Cromwel opened the

Campaign fortunately, by the TJefeat of Colonel

Goring, whom he made to
lofe the Title of In-

vincible, which -his 'People had given him. But

Larrey being a Proteftant may not have Credit
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/)with Mr. Archdeacon, therefore fee what Lett a

'Papift fays, Cromwel meeting a "Body of \ 300
Horfe commanded by Goring, defeated them,
took 200 'Prifoners, c. We fee how well

grounded the Reputation of the Historian's He-
roes is, for Goring did not beat Cromwell or

Fairfax's Men, but was himfelf foundly beaten.
He was order'd again into the Wefl to join Grecn-
Rtf'fc and Hopton, and renew the Siege afTaunron.

Sir Thomas Fairfax being making Prepara-
tions to beficgc Oxford, the King percciv'd he
was ill advis'd in dividing his Army ; and tho'
his marching Northward to relieve

Cbrfl::r , /;.?...
which was diftrefs'd by Sir William Srcreron, lints
had fo good an Effect, that 'Brcreton on theChctur.
News of it drew off his Forces

j yet it brought
him into aNeceflity ofcoming to a decisive Battle,
which prov'd fatal to himfelfand to his Followers.

But before the utter Overthrow of his Army,7v,i Lei-
he came before Lcicefter, where Col. Gray com- celler.

manded for the Parliament
;

and one of the
Gates being betray 'd to him, his Forces entcr'd,
after a gallant Defence made by the Parliament's
Soldiers in the Market-place. The Cavaliers

put a great Number to the Sword, fome of them
after Quarter was given. They murder'd feve-
ral Women, ravifh'd feveral Maids and Matrons,
turn'd others naked into the Streets. They
hang'd Mr. RayHer and Mr. Sawyer in cold

Blood, and murder'd Mrs. Barlow, a Minister's

Wife, and her Children. The whole Town
was miferably plunder'd. This is Whitlocke'n
Account of the King's T"riu;npb , as EcbarA
terms it

; and I do not here or elfewhere men-
tion the Maflacres, Rapes and Plunderings of the

Royalifts as Matter of Wonderment for People
who were in Arms to

deftroy the Rights, Liber-
ties and Properties of the Nation in general, could
not ftick at killing them, and robbing them in

particular 5
but to (hew what Reafon the Arch-

deacon has to glory in a Conqueft which a good
Proteftant and Eaglijbman cannot read with-
out Horror, he afTures us the Town was got

purely by an Ail of great Courage } and
Whitlocke, that it was got purely by an Aft
of great Treachery. But this Falfity is nothing
to the wretched Reflections he makes on the

Confternation the Two Houfcs were in on News of
the Lofs of tins one Town only, a 'Place, fays he,

very confljerabk, but of no great Extent. T"i e

taking of Leicester gave the King's Jinnies ft

mighry Reputation, and made a terrible Im-

preljion upon the Hearts of thofe at Weftminfter.
Great Fears and Dijlrujls arofe in the Honfes,

every Word falfe, and feveral Members wen-
heard to Jay in their 'Pajfage , T"bcre is HO

Hope but in the King's Mercy, and the fpeediefi
Recourfe to it will be the fafejl Expedient.
What follows may have a little more Truth in it,

becaufe this has none at all. The Royal Party
feem'd as good as fure that the Day was their

awn, which they made appear even in London

by all publick Signs and Difcourfes, which they
durit no more do than to have taken Cromii'el by
the Nofe at the Head of his Ironfides. What bis

Majefty faid upon it in a Letter to the Queen,
fhews how foon he was lifted up with a little

Succefs in the Midil of extreme Calamity and
Diftrefs : / may, without being too pinguinc,
affirm, that fmce this REBELLION my Af-
fairs were never info hopeful a Way.
The Strong Town of Shrewsbury, which cut

off the Communication with Wales, had been

lately furpriz'd by the 'Parliamentarians ;
the

Town of Taunton, one of the Keys of the If'c/?,

had lately been reliev'd
; Weymouth, which Sir

Lewis TJives had taken for him, was juSt re-

cover'd by the Parliament's Forces ; the Scots

had
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A. eD. had join'd Sir William Srereton in the North ;

1 545. Sir James Long had been juft routed at the fZ)e-

^V^ vizes by a Party of Sir William Waller's Troops,
with the Lofs of a whole Regiment of Horfe.

Montrofe had lately been defeated in Scotland.

The Rout at JJlip was but a few Days before,

and Sir fhomas Fairfax was about to lay Siege
to Oxford $ yet his Majefty fays, bis Affairs
were never in fo hopeful a Way fince he began
the War.

Battle of Let us look a little into Echarfs Hiftory pre-
NASEBY. ceding the Fight at Nafeby, becaufe we fliall fee

by it that himfelf and the Authors he depended
upon are as

ignorant
of the true Caufe of that

Fight, as if it had been fought in China. " The
"

King, inftcad of retiring towards Worcefler to

"
join General Gerrard, who had 3000 Horfe

" and Foot, or flaying for General Goring, now
"

fent for by his Majefty, or of marching North-
" ward with the Terror of a victorious Army,
" which we Jhall fee prefently was fo terrible,
" that Oliver was afraid they would have gi-
" ven him the Slip, unfortunately turn'd
" towards Oxford ,

which was thought by
" fome to be in Diftrefs. From whence hearing
" that Fairfax was drawn off, it kindled a
"

greater Appetite in the King's Army to find
" him out." There are many other Falfities in

this Account of the Preparations for the Battle of

Nafeby, but the laft is the molt extraordinary
one

;
for Fairfax and Cromwel were all this

while drawing the Cavaliers into the Snare they
had prepar'd for them, as appears by Larrey's

Hiftory.
" Cromwel made but a fmall Account

" of his little Succeffes. His Views and Hopes
" went much farther, and flaming with Defire to
" fee himfelf engag'd with the Royal Army,
" he defpis'd all Triumphs but over the

King," and therefore being highly delighted that his
"

Defigns were fupported by the Advice and
" Commands of the Two Houfes, he us'd his
" utmoft Diligence to bring his wifh'd-for Pro-
"

jeft to fucceed, and block the Way up, fo that
" the King could not efcape

him." The Two
Houfes, inftead of having Recourfe to the King's

Mercy as the fafeft Expedient, in which Echard
tells us they center'd all their Hopes, had really
Recourfe to their Army, and commanded their

Generals to bring the King to a Battle, now he
was in the Field, before he got into a Town

again. Larrey proceeds,
" With this Defign,

" and the better to conceal it, Cromwel made a
" Feint of marching towards the Northern
"

Counties, as if his Intention was to go into
"

Scotland, and there join the Covenanters Ar-
"

my. He crofs'd Huntingtonjhire and Cam-
"

bridgjhire, but he communicated his Intention
" to General Fairfax, that he might follovfr him,
"

keeping clofe to the King's Army, which he
" did not doubt would purfue him, and join
" him when there /hould be Occafion. Every
"

thing fucceeded. The King fuppofing no
"

Stratagem, and being altogether intent on
" Cromwell Motions, took his Route thro' Npr-"

thamptonjlnre, with a Defign to obferve him,
" but not risk a Battle, in which he was mifta-
" ken. The active and

diligent Cromwel no
" fooner had Advice that the King was encamp'd" near Nafeby, but he refolv'd to furprize him
"

there, and compel him to fight. He advis'd
"

Fairfax of it, and the whole Army marching"
all Night, came the icth of June by Break of

"
Day up with the King's Camp." What need

was there then of the Archdeacon's kindling an

Appetite in the Royalifts to find out Oliver ?

Fairfax and Cromwel have found out the King,
and are refolv'd not to let him efcape, as he had
done at Edgehill and Brentford. The Battle

ending fo unhappily as it did, Echard will by A. <D.

no Means leave any Blame on the King, and 1645.
therefore he affirms his Mxjejly defied to return ^^\T^
to Leiceiter, and continue on the 'JJefcnJive ;

whereas, direftly contrary to this, we are in-

form'd by a Writer who was on the Spot, the Sp. p. 5 j.

King's Opinion prevaiFd againft the Mind of

moft of his great Officers, who thought it
befl to

avoid Fighting.
On the jth of June Sir Thomas Fairfax rofe

from before Oxford, and march'd to Marjb Gi-

beon, having orderM Major General Skippon,
who lay before Borfixll Houfe to join him,
which Mr. Archdeacon very ingenioufly calls

being beaten off with Lofs. Here the Lord Ge-
neral had Intelligence that the King was march-

ing from Leicejler towards %)aventry, with In-

tention to raifc the Sicqe of Oxford, which was
done to his Hand. The next Day the Army
march'd to Great Srickhill, and the next Day
to Sherrington, from whence an Exprefs was
fent to General Cromwel in the Aflbciated Coun-

ties, to inform him of the Army's advancing that

Way. On the pth of June a Party was fent out

to
get Intelligence of the Enemy, who brought

in fome Prifoners of Sir Alarmaduke Langdale's

Brigade, by whom General Fairfax was inform'd
that the King lay ftill at tDaventry, having fac'd.

Northampton. A Council ofWar was alfb held,
where it was refolv'd to fend Letters to the Two
Houfes, praying, That in Confideration of the

Likelihood of a fudden Battel, Lieutenant Ge-
neral Cromwefs Ahfence in the Houfe might be

difpenc'd with for a Time, which fhews us that

he was not fo entirely exempted from the felf-

denying Ordinance as is pretended. Col. Ham-
mond went Poft to London with thefe Letters,
and return'd Poft with a favourable Anfwer, and
a Commiffion for General Cromwel to command
the Horfe under the Lord General Fairfax ;

which Proceeding of the Parliament being pur-
fuant to a Motion of the Council ofWar held when
Oliver was at a Diftance, and knew nothing of

the Matter, takes away much of the Artifice and

Trick imputed to Cromwel, to get himfelf dif-

penc'd from the Ordinance laft mention'd. On
the nth of June the Army march'd to Wootton,
within 8 Miles of Northampton, where they
were inform'd that the King's Army lay ftill at

%)aventry, his Foot and Carriages
on flurrough

Hill making a Shew as if he intended to fight
on that Ground. But afterwards it appear'd that

his Stay there was only till a Party of i zoo Horfe
was return'd from convoying the plunder'd Cat-

tle and Sheep from Leicefterjhire and Northamp-
tonjhire to Oxford, himfelf intending to follow

Cromwel. From Wootton the General march'd
to Gilsborough , within 5 Miles of Surrough
Hill. A Party of Horfe being detach'd to get
further Information of the Enemy, they alarm'd
their Camp and took fome Prifoners, by whom
the (Parliamentarians underftood the King was
a Hunting, the Soldiers in no Order, and their

Horfes at Grafs, having not the leaft Knowledge
of Fairfax's Advance. But the Alarm was

quickly taken thro' all their Quarters, and the

Parliament's Foot being fomewhat behind, it

was not thought proper to make any farther At-

tempt, About Twelve that Night the General
took Horfe, and rode about both the Horfe and
Foot Guards till Four in the Morning, expefling
the Enemy would have fhewn fome Gallantry
that Night, and fallen upon fome of his Quar-
ters. About Break of Day a remarkable Acci-

dent befel him as he was riding his Round, for

having forgot the Word, he was ftopp'd by the

Guard, and requiring the Soldier who flood Cen-

tinel to give it him, he refus'd to do it, faying,
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4 1). I am to take the Word from all that pafs, but Wing and Ireton the Left.

1*45- to five it to none; which oblig/d
the General brought
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to flop in the Rain till the Captain of the

came, and commanded the Centincl to give him

the Word, which he did, and the General re-

warded the Soldier for his Duty and Carefulnds_

As he was riding within a Mile and a half of

Floivre, where the Enemy kept a Horfc-Guard,

up b

The

The Refcrvcs were
Hammond and

Parliament Word was God our

Strength $ the Royalift, 6)ueen Mary, a 'Pa-

p/ft, 'tis true, but never the worfe Word for

their Purpofe. Prince Rupert began and charg'd
the Parliament's Left Wing with great Refolu-
tion. Ireton made gallant Rcfiftancc, but was at

. 2).

he could difcern them about Three a Clock in laft forc'd to give Ground, he himfclf being run

the Morning riding faft over Surrough Hill, and through the Thigh with a Pike, and into the

making Fires in Abundance, as if they were Fi- Face with a Halbcrt, his Horfc (hot under him,
rino their Huts which eave him Reafon to con- and himfelf taken Prifoncr. Prince Rupert fol-

clSe they were about to march; and two Hours '^ - -

after he receiv'd Advice from Scout-mafter Gene-

ral Watfon, who was almoft always upon the Re-

connoitre, that the Enemy was drawing off from

low'd the Chace almoft to Nafeby, and in his.

Return fummon'd the Train, who made no An-
fwer but with their Firelocks. He alfb vifited

_ the Carriages, where was good Plunder, for

Surroug'h Hill in great Amazement aT the near which the Cavaliers had always fo keen an Ap-

Approach of the Parliament Army. Echard petite that to come at it, they never confidcr'c!

owns his Majerty lay quiet five Days, not know- the King's Safety nor their own, and it muft bo

ing where Fairfax was, tho' within five or fiK confcfs'd that this Plunder was what their corn-

Miles of him
;

a very unhappy Security amidft mon Soldiers fought for, fince one cannot bc-

fo much Danger, and an Inftance that the King's lieve they were fo well appriz'd of the great Ad-

ill Fate faft purfu'd him ;
for in all the War he had vantages of arbitrary Power, and the Blcffings

not till then /hewn any Want of Conduct or Afti- of Superftition and Prieftcraft, as the Earl of

vity. Watfon's Scouts were follow'd by fome Clarendon and the more enlighten'd of them

Spies, who confirm'd the former Report, adding,

that the King's Carriages were drawn from Sur-

rough Hill towards Harborough. Upon which a

Council of War was held. Before it broke up,

Lieutenant General Cromwel arriv'd with 600

Horfe out of the Affodatlon,
to the great Joy of

the General and the whole Army. A Party

of Horfe was immediately prder'd
to get In-

telligence on 2)aventry Side, and Colonel

Ireton with a
ftrong Party

to fall upon the

Flank of the Enemy if he faw Caufe, while the

main Body of the Parliament's Army flank'd the

King's in their March to Harborough, and came

that Night, the i?th of June, toGilling, where

they underftood the Royalifts were at HaY-

torough, their Rear within two Miles of
Nafej&y,

and won after, that Col. Ireton had fallen into

their Quarters in Nafeby Town, where he took

many Prifoners, fome of the Prince's Life-guard
and angdale's Brigade, and gave a terrible A-

larm to all their Forces ; upon which his Ma-

jefty quitted the Quarters he had taken, and for

Security went to Harborough, where Prince Ru-

pert quarter'd, who was then a-bed
$

but the

King order'd him to be call'd up, and a Coun-

cil of War to be held, by whom it was refolv'd

to give Battle, taking them/elves, fays my Au-

thor, as Meed they were, a more
considerable

Force than the 'Parliament's, especially in Horfe,
on which they chiefly depended.

Saturday, June the i4th, General Fairfax
advanc'd by Three a Clock in the Morning from

Gilling towards Nafeby, and by Five his Army
rendezvouz'd near the Town, when great Bodies

of the Enemy's Horfe appear'd on the Top of the

Hill on Harborough Side ;
and thefe were fol-

low'd by the whole Army, for the Royalifts had

receiv'd falfe Intelligence,
that Sir 'Thomas Fair-

fax was flying towards Northampton, and they
made fo much hafte to purfue him, that they
left many of their Ordnance behind them.

Whereas Fairfax, inftead of flying, had drawn

up his Army in 'Battalia in a large fallow Field,
on the North-Weft Side of Nafeby, and was rea-

dy to receive them.

At Bat- The King commanded the Main Body of his

tle , Army, Prince Rupert and Prince Maurice the

Right Wing, Sir Marmaduke Langdale the

Left, the Earl of Lindfey and the Lord Aftky
the Right Hand Referve, the Lord Sard and
Sir George Lijle the Left.

Of the Parliament Army Fairfax and Skippon _
commanded the Main Body, Crom'joel the Right to be Campers j and tho' they were Irijb Qua-

C c c c ly,

were.

Prince -R/>er?remain'd all this while among the
Parliament's Carriages which he could rifle, thp*

they could not take, and all this while was Crom-
ixel cutting to pieces the left Wing of the King's
Army, whom he had forc'd from their main Bo-

dy, broke them and their Referve with a dread-
ful Slaughter ; after which he bore down like fie King
a Torrent on the main Body of the Royal Army, entirely

arid with the Affiftance of two or three Reei- ^e

ments of Infantry encompas'd their Foot, who
finding themfelves deferted by their Horfc, threw
down their Arms and yielded themfelves Prifo-

ners. His'Majefty got out of the Field into Lei-

cejler Road, where he was purfu'd by the Par-

liament Horfe, and thinking Leicejler not fafe

enough, he ported to Litchjield, and thence in-

to Ch'jbire and Wales. Prince Rupert returning
too late from his Expedition againft the Parlia-

ment's Carriages, found all was loft on the Place

ofBattle, and with about 300 Horfe made as fait as

he could to Urijlol. Tho' the Atftion was hot while
it Jafted, and many of the King's Soldiers who
behav'd like

^Englifimen, were flain
; yet the

Shortnefs of it prevented a greater Slaughter on
both Sides : On that of the Parliament, Captain

'Bujh of Crom--w^l\ and Captain Selbv of Fleet-

wood's Regiments, and Lieutenant Colonel jFVvrw-

cis of Skippoti's Regiment were kill'd, and about
1000 kill'd and wounded : 600 of the King's Sol-

diers, among whom was Colonel Sayr, a
Papift,

were kill'd , but tfooo were taken Prifoners,
which made the Number of the Slain the Icfs.

Among the latter were Sir "-Thomas Dalifott ,and
Sir Richard Cave, Sir <Perer Sro-ivn, Majpr
Rively, Major Markham, and Captain 'Tboroltl,
the four laft Papifts. All their Train of Artil-

lery, every one of their Carriages were taken,
8000 Arms, 200 Barrels of Powder, aoo Horfes,
6 Colonels, 7 Lieutenant Colonels, 16 Majors,
70 Captains, 80 Lieutenants, 80 Enfigns, 200
inferior Officers, 140 Standards and Colours, the

King^s Footmen and Servants, his Coaches,

Sumpter and Cabinet, of which more in due
Time. Whitlocke tells us, th;re "joere found a-

mong the Runa-'Jbays 100 Irifh Women, anl ma-

ny other Women itiho had follow'd the Camp ;

and Mr. Echard, with fingular Sincerity tells us,

Fairfax'; Soldiers avoided no Manner of Crucl'y,

and in the Turfuit kill'd above 100 Women,

fome of which were Terfoas of Qjf&Hty- h is

modeft to a Miracle. Women of Quality are wont
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lity, the Trulls of Trip REBELS, they

were not

1^45- maflacred, as the Archdeacon affirms they were.

VV**"'
Lilly fays, p. 72. The Kings Army was over-

charg'd with Irifh Whores. Some particular Ac-

cidents which happen'd in the Fight are worth

Remembrance.

Particular The Lord General had his Helmet beaten off,

Accidents and riding in the Field bare headed from one

in the Bat- Part of his Army to another, to fee what Ad-

vantage might be gain'd, he came up to his own
Life Guard, commanded by Colonel Charles

tDoyly, who told him he was too much cxpos'd,
fo many Bullets flying about him, and offer'd him

his Helmet, which the General rcfus'd, faying,

It is well enough Charles. A Body ofthe King s

Horfe making a Stand not far off. Sir T~homas

Fairfax ask'd him if he had charg'd them ;

'Doyly reply'd,
/ have charged them twice but

cannot break them : Upon which the General

order'd him to charge them once again in Front,

and he would himlelf charge them in Rear.

Thus they would meet together in the middle

of them, yjoyly did as he was commanded, and

both together charging that Body put them in

Confufion, broke them, and Fairfax and 'Doyly

met indeed in the Middle of them, where Fair-

fax kill'd a Cornet, and one of ^Doyly's Troop-
ers took his Standard, bragging of the Service he

had done in killing the Officer and taking his

Colours : But Doyly who faw the General nim-

felf kill the Cornet, feverely reprimanded the

Trooper for his bragging and lying, telling him

how many Witneffes there were who faw the Ge-

neral do it with his own Hands ;
but Fairfax

himfelf bid the Colonel let the Trooper alone,

faying, I have Honour enough, let him ftave

that Honour. General Skippon, the oldeft Sol-

dier remaining among the Chief Officers, re-

ceiv'd a Shot in the Body, from one of his own

Men, as was fuppos'd unwillingly, whereby he

was in a
great

Meafure difabled to perform the

Duty of his Poft that Day, though extreamly de-

firous to do it : The Lord General entreated

him to go out of the Field, but he anfwer'd, /
mitt not flir fo long as_

a Man "Mil Jland ;
and

he ftaid accordingly
till the Battle was ended.

Cromwel alfo had his Helmet knock'd off, but

haftily catching it up he clap'd it on the wrong

Way, and fo fought with it bravely the reft of

the Day. We have mention'd Ireton's being
wounded and taken in the Fight, but in the

Confufion ofthe Rout, he got loofe again and was

a Witnefs of the Viftory obtain'd by his Party.

Whitlocke, who was one of Lilly's Patrons, as

were Mr. Selde, Mr. Hollis, Sir 'Philip Staple-

ton, Sir Chriftopher JVray, Mr. Reynolds, and

the Learned Elias AJhmole, Efq; fpeaks of that

Jlftrologer's foretelling the Battle of Nafeby ,

wnich he himfelf tells thus in his Life,
"

I made
"
yfe of the King's Nativity,

and finding that
" his Afcendant was approaching

to the Quadra-
" ture of Man about June 1645, 1 gave this un-
"

lucky Judgment in my Anglicus for that Year,
"

If now we fight
a Viclory flealeth upon us,

" and fo it did in June 1645, at Nafeby, the
" moft fatal Overthrow he ever had." Sober

Perfons, efpecially fuch as curfe Lilly for his

Prediction, may cenfure fo grave a Perfon as Mr.
Whitlocke for taking any Notice of it, and de-

fpife
the Parliament for countenancing him, tho'

the King himfelf countenanced him fo far as to

fend Mrs. Whorwood to him from Hampton-
Court, when he was there under Confinement,
to erel a Figure for his Efcape, and fhe gave
him 10 Broad Pieces, part of the 1000 Pounds
which Alderman Adams, of London, had lately
ient him. But the King's Conjurers, though

they were eternally running from one Houfc to

r.

phejy of

Nafeby

another among the
Celejlial Ones, could never A. 2).

make any Thing of their Errand. All the Hou- 1^45.
fes were againfl them. The chicfcft of them <-'~VN
was Hodges of Wolverhampton, of whom Lilly P. 49.
writes,

" He was a great Royslift, but could ne-
" ver hit any Thing right for that Party, though" he much defir'd it.

Colonel John Fiennes was fent to London with
the Prifoncrs and Colours, and the News was re-

ceiv'd in that City with unexpreffible Joy, as be-

ing the Promife of a fafc Peace.

Among the Pillage of the Field, which wasrfo.K/

very rich, was taken the King's own Cabinet, Cabinet
"

Where, fays the Archdeacon, were lodg'd his taken.
"
fecret Tapers, and Letters between him and

'
his Queen, of which they foon after made the

" moft barbarous Ufe, and publifh'd them in
" Print with the fevereft Comment." The
Falfhood and Sophiftry of this Reflexion, which
is in all their Hiftories, Orleans, Raguenot, Sal-

monet, Clarendon, Warwick, &c. are equal to

the Character of his Hiftory. He would have

you believe by the moft fecret ^Papers, arc to be
underftood the 'Privacies of Conjugal Amours,
and the Secrets of the Marriage 'Bed, which if

they had made publick, it would have been a
barbarous Ufe of thofe Papers. Inftead of this

they publifh'd fuch Paflages as prov'd to the
World what they had long afferted, That the

King correfponded with the Irijh REBELS, and
that he was never fincere in the Treaties he pro-
pofed to the Parliament. We have already ob-
ferv'd that he would not fuffer thofe Butchers to
be call'd REBELS, and it was here that the

Manufcript of his Victories written by Sir Ed-
ward Walker was taken among other Papers,
where when Sir Edward faid REBELS, he
ftruck it out with his own Hand, and in feveral

Places wrote Irijh over it. There was alfo ta-

ken and brought to the Lord General a Wooden
Image like a Roundhead, which the Cavaliers

blafphemoufly called the God of the Round-
heads, and carry'd it about their Camp in Scorn

a little before the Battle began. In one of the

Letters to the Queen, it is laid His Majejly in-

tended to make a 'Peace with the Irifh, and to

have 40000 of them over into England to profe~
cute the War here. Did this need a fever-e Com'
ment ? and could any Thing but this Intention

keep up the Spirit of a Party reduc'd to the ex-

treameft Degree of Mifery and Defpair. In o-
ther Letters to the Queen the King complains,
that he could not prevail with his Mongrel Par-
liament at Oxford to vote that the Parliament
at Weftminfter were no 'Parliament : That he
will not make 'Peace with the Englilh REBELS
without her Approbation, nor go one Jot from
the 'Paper Jbe fent him. T~hat upon the Treaty

arUxbridge he did not pojltively own the 'Parlia-

ment, it being otherwife to be conflru'd, though
they were fo fimple as not to find it out, ani
that it was recorded in the Notes of the Council
that he did not acknowledge them a 'Parliament.

But the Parliament were not fuch Simpletons as

to be impos'd upon by him and his Oxford Coun-
fellors. They oblig'd the King to own thejn

in as folemn Words as Language can exprefs,
and his Majefty's commanding that Prevarication

to be recorded in the Notes of the Council, that

he did not own them after he had done it fo ip-

lemnly, is one of thofe Paflages which a little

Difcretion would have funk as the Parliament

funk thofe Paflages in the King's Letters, which
would have vindicated him for the Particular of
the 40000 Irijh REBELS, The King made
them more than they were, to keep Life in the

languilhing Spirits
of his Queen and Followers ;

bin that he intended to bring as many of them
over
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A- "> over as he could is a Truth fo well known that

1645- I (hall not endeavour to prove the Lord Claren-

\S^^ don and Mr. Ecbard's Mifreprefentations
on that

Article fince they fufficiently prove themfelves.

The double Dealing in the Treaty of Uxbridge,

and putting the Terms of Peace into the Queen's

Hands, are Paffages that would not admit of

Vindication. Another Charge of Concealment

he brings againft the Parliament, is their hi-

EikonBa-ding a great Part of his Majefty's Book F.IKftN

fdike not BASIAIKH, which his Majefty had not theni wrlt-

writtcn fyten, and never did write, but was afterwards th

the King. Performance of Dr. Gauden, as is proved as plain

as Proof can make a Thing, by Dr. Walker,

who carry'd Gauden's Manufcript to the Prefs,

and talk'd of it frequently with the true Author,

by the Earl of dnglefey, who was fo careful to

prevent the World's being any longer impos'd
on by it, that he left an Atteftation under his

/. * -WT 1 . 1
*
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44 was fo tender-hearted of the Irijb, as not to A. ?),
44 fuffer above 4.0 Proclamations to iffue againft 164.5." thofe Rebels in Ireland, and thofe alfo to no
44

Purpofe, or unopportunely, when too late.
44

Befidcs, to fhcw his
Rcfpcct

unto them, I
44 know he obliterated with his own Hands the
" Word Irijh Rebels, and put in Irijb Subjeffs,
44 in a MS. DifcoUrfc, writ by Sir Edward Wal-
"

ker, and prefcntcd to him, which I have fccn
of the Irijb Rebellion. Secondly, Whereas

" the Parliament were fending over Clothes and
" other Neceffarics for the Englijb Soldiers in
41

Ireland, the King feiz'd them as they went,
" arm'd and furnifh'd the Englijb arid Welch
41

againft the Parliament. The Reafons of thcfc
" are omitted by the Penmen ofhis'Portraiture.

But to good Judges
of Sentiments and

Stile all thefe Declarations are needlefs. The
Difagreement there is betweeti the King's

Hand that King Charles II. pwn'd to him, his
Thoughts and Expreflions in that and his other

Father did not write it : So did King fames II.
Writings, the Affectation, and the Rounding and

but fince thofe Proofs appear'd, we have another Ranging of the Periods, the Coldnefs even in
" -r**j- . ^r*T\ f* I

* _ '1 ' I . . f* 1 . 1 -. _ * i v / 1

P. Ji.

in Bilhop Burnefs Hiftbry of his own Times.
" The Duke of Tork fuffer'd me to talk very
"

freely to him about Religion, and as I was
"

urging him with fomewnat out of his Fa-
"

ther's Book, he told me, That Book was not
"

of his Father's Writing, and that the Letter
"

to the 'Prince of Wales was never brought to

" him ;

"
'tis much infifted on by Clarendon

and Echard. " The 'Duke of York added, Dr.
41 Gauden writ it

; after the Reflauration, the

%)oIor brought the Duke o/Somerfet and

the Earl of Southampton both to the King
and me, who affirm'd, that they knew it

M. S.

fuch exalted Devotion, and the Bitternefs where
Occafion is taken to fpeak of the Reform'd Reli-

gion, as it is eftablim'd in Proteftant Countries,
Jhew fufficiently, without other Proof, that ic

was not the Work of a Layman.
Echard's Story of the Spy, who was the Caufti,,

of the Lofs of the Battle of Nafeby, is fo far from

being true, that it could not be true. He telb

us, Cromwel and Ireton prevail'd with the un-

willing General to
open

the Letters which the

Spy was carrying to the King from Goring, ad-

vifing him not to fight till he join'd him. Crom-
wel could not prevail with him, for he was then

his Writing, and that it was carry'd down to jn the Ajfociated Counties, and Came not to Falr-
the Ifle of Wight by the Earl of Southampton, fax

'

s Camp till after the Refolution to fight was

andjhewed the King during the Treaty there, taken. If there had really been no Intention to

who read it, and approved of it. The Duke
bring over the Irijb MaJJacrers to aflift the Ca-

faid farther, Though Sheldon and the other valiers, the continuing the War after the entire
m --'z .j /.!. <** t,,f ,,n,

Defeat at Nafeby, is an Effect of Defpair, which
feldom appears while Men have their Wits about

them, for if, like the 'Parliamentarians, we
pur-

fue the Royalifts from one End of the Kingdom
to the other, 'tis only from Rout to Rout on their

Side, and from Victory to Victory on that of their

Enemy.
General Fairfax march'd from Nafeby Field General

to Leicefter, where the King had left a Garrifbn Fairfax

under the Lord Haftings, whom he fummon'd takes L-
two Days after the Fight, and his Lprdfhip re- cefter'

turn'd a Cavalier Anfwer, defying him and his

victorious Army, but he did not keep in that

Bijhops opposed Gauden's 'Promotion, becaufe
" he had taken the Covenant, yet the Merits of
" that Service carry"A it for him, and he was
44 made a Bijbop." Dr. Burnet fays this Evi-

dence is very ftrong, and indeed ftronger there

cannot be. Since tnefe Evidences we nave ftill

another later one, Dr. Burnet of the Charter-

boufe, and a Bifhop whofe Name I was not told,

being at Dinner on a Thirtieth of January, at

the Houfe of a Perfon of Quality, one of the no-

ble Company, from whom I had it, faid to Dr.

Burnet, There's 2)r. Gauden'; Letter to the

Lord Clarendon about Eikon Balilike, and the

Lord Clarendon's Anfwer in their own Hand- fturdy Humour, for the next Day on the Firing

writing at fuch a Bookfellers, Why don't the
-c '

Bifoop and you go and
fee

them ? Dr. Burnet re-

ply'd, Be quiet, be quiet, we have feen them al-

ready. I find, that upon the pubhfhing of this

Book, many People fufpectea it to be an Im-

of two or three great Guns, he fent out a Trum-

pet to defire a Parley, which being granted, Co-
lonel Wickering and Colonel Rainsborough con-

cluded a Treaty of Surrender on more honour-

able Terms than Men in their defperate Condi-

Eikon pofture, among others Lilly writes,
" I wonder tion ought to have expected. But fuch was the

Bafilike

fafpefted
at frfi to

be a For-

Clemency of the Parliament's General, who took

Pleafure indeed in Conqueft, but not in Info-

lence and Cruelty, which cannot be faid of the

King's Generals in the few Inftances we have of

their Succefles.

Sir Thomas Fairfax's Heart was fet on relieving Taunton

at that Paflage of his, if it was his, which I
44 doubt of, in that Book publifVd under his
41 Name, and cali'd his Portraiture, wherein he
41 maintains the Parliament was called as much
"

by his own Choice and Inclination, as Advice
44 of others, whereas it is manifeftly known even
44 unto all, it was only Necdfity and the Imppr- Taunton, which good Town Goring had reduc'3 again di-

'

tunity of the Englijb. The Book it felf main- to a fecond Extremity, and ruin'd the adjacent/''/iU
4<

tains fo many Contradictions unto thofe Things, Country with fecond Pillage and Devaftation.

manifefted by his own Letters under his own Colonel Blake the brave Governor, had in feve-

ral Sallies got great Advantages of him, and at

laft wrote to the Parliament
j That if ReliefGeneral

came not fpeedily they Jbould be put into great Blake'/

Straits for Vrovifions and Ammunition. He Letter t

affur'd the Houfe he had never accepted of a *** Par''*:

Parley, but Jcorn'd it. That Ms Garrifon had tDent-

fame Ammunition left, and refilvA to feed upon
their Horfes. He defir'd the Houfe to take Con-

fideratiw

Hand to his Queen, that I conceive the moft
4 '

part of it
Apocryphal. The Meditations or

44
'Pfalms, wholly were added by others. Some

44
loofe Papers he had I do well know, but they

' were nothing To well methodiz'd." Again," Two main Things are objected againft the
44

King, which his late pretended Book meddles
44 not with, or anfwers. Firftt Why his Majefty
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Fairfax'/

Jl. 2). federation of their Condition, and left all to the

Almighty, who he doubted not would relieve

them. The Parliament anfwer'd, That Relief

Jbould fpeedily
come to the Garrifon. And what

Money they took up the Houfe would pay, dcji-

ring them to go on in their Vigilancy and Va-

lour and they Jbould never want Encouragement.
Soon after Govcrnour Slake had Intelligence
from Lyme, that Succours were order'd for him,
and having receiv'd thence a fmall Supply of

Powder, a Party of the Garrifon iffu'd out on

the Bcfiegers and flew above 400 of them, with

the Lofs of 100 of the Befieg'd, who oblig'd the

Enemy by this fharp Aclion to draw back, and

enlarg d their Quarters 5 or 6 Miles in Compafs.
On the Parliament's Side were kill'd Colonel

Lloyd and Colonel Richbel. On the King's Ma-

jor Norwood and Captain Richardfon, two Pa-

pifts.
Sir John 2)igby was mortally wounded

and died at Sridgwater, a ftaunch Papift. The
Parliament fent Orders to General MaJJey to

march towards Taunton with 3000 Horfe and

Foot, before General Fairfax left purfuing
the

King, but he was only ftrong enough to hinder

the Cavaliers fcatter'd Troops from joining Go-

ring, and Fairfax wrote him Word he would be

up with him by fuch a Day, in order to clear

Taunton, and the Country about it, from fuch a

horrid Crew.
The two Houfes defir'd the Scots Army to ad-

vance towards Hereford, that by reducing fo con-

into fiderable a Place on the Welch Frontier, the King,
ffoWEST. who was in Wales, might be farther ftraiten'd,

and fent Orders to General Fairfax to march to

the Relief of Taunton. Accordingly haying
fettled the Town of Leicejler, he march'd the

aoth of June to Lutterworth, thence to War-

ivick, thence to Clifford and Campden in Gku-

ceficrjhire, and on the 25th he came before

Highworth in Wiltlbire, and fummon'd one Ma-

jor Hen, who had fortify'd himfelf in the Church
and refus'd to furrender. There is a Spice of

Defperation and Frenzy in the future Actions of

the Cavaliers. Hen hung out bloody Colours,
but he no fooner faw the Guns drawing up againft
his Fortification than he yielded upon Quarter.
The Soldiers had good Booty. The Refiftance

the Cavaliers make is like the Agonies of dying
Men, yet they will not fuffer their Mafter to part
with the Laudasan Prelacy, or rather to part with

them, to fave Himfelf, his Kingdoms and Pofterity.

The Mifchiefthey did now was ofno Ufe to them,
and the Parliament's Forces treated them like

Men who deferv'd Pity rather than Chaftifement,

the Delinquents only excepted, who had brought
all thefe Calamities on the Nation, and ofwhom
Mr. Edward Hyde was not the leaft guilty.

The General left a fmall Garrifon at Highworth
to enlarge the Parliament's Quarters that way.
From Marlborough, June 19. Spies were fent

to Taunton, to give Governor Slake Notice of

Fairfax's March towards him.' On Salisbury
Club Men. Plain the Army met with fome of the Club Men,

and near Slandford in tDorfetjhire took Mr.

ZPenruddock and one Fuffell, two of their Cap-
tains, who upon Promife of future peaceable Be-

haviour were difmifs'd. Thefe Club Men were

fpirited up by fome Laudtean Priefts in Wilt-

jhire and :DorfetJbire, who having a little more
Difcretion than Dr. Hudfon, Dr. Dunfe, and
other Doftors, who were among the King's

Troops, did not counfel them to declare openly
for the King, but for a Neutrality, and under
that Pretext to fall upon thofe who offer'd to di-

fturb them, meaning the Parliament's Forces on-

ly, which they fail a not to do when they met
with Straglers, or had any Advantage over them,
as they once broke into Major General Majfey\

Quarters, furpriz'd fome of his Men and flew A. 2>-

them, but having fcveral of their own flain in

Revenge, it gave a Check to them for fome
Time. Their Leaders, Dr. Goche of Trinity
College, Cambridge, Mr. Sromwel, Mr. Wal-
tbam, Mr. Hook, all Club Divines, John St.

Loe, Efq; feter Hoskins, Efq ; Thomas Treuch-

ard, Efqj Robert Culliford, Efq; Gentlemen
much too good for the Company they kept, Mr.
Richard Newman, Mr. George Hawks, Mr.
Robert 'Pawktt, and one Young an Attorney,
deliver'd a Petition to Sir Thomas Fairfax, to

dcfire, that till a Peace was concluded the Towns
of

2)orfet and Wilts fliould be put into their

Hands. The General thought fit to temporize
with them till he had driven Goring from before

Taunton, left on any ill Succefs thefe Club
Troops, headed by their Clergy, fliould fall up-
on thofe of his Men, who retreated to thofe

Counties, fo he gave them good Words, though
he knew very well that fome of them had rais'd

Men by the King's Commiflion, and refolv'd to

difperfe them as foon as he had an Opportunity.
Goring hearing of Fairfax's Approach drew

off his Army to Slackdown, to tempt the Garri-
fon of Taunton to fally ftill farther from their

Works, and then cut oft" their Retreat. But the
Garrifon heard as well as he that General Fair-

fax was approaching, and left Goring to his Ma-
nagement.
The Army march'd from tDorchetler to Sea-

mijler, which Town they found in A/hes, being
fet on Fire by Prince Maurice's Men in five Pla-

ces at once, occafion'd by a Quarrel between the
French and Cornijh. Here the General receiv'd

certain Information, that Goring, who did not
know what to do, was quite drawn off from
Taunton and come to Jlmijler, making the beft

of his Way to avoid the victorious Army, but he
had ftaid about Taunton too long. He had a

long Reckoning to make up, for the Robberies
and Cruelties he and his Crew had committed,
and Fairfax is refolv'd they fhall pay it. At
Crookkern the General commanded Colonel

Fleetwood with a Body of Horfe to purfue Go-

ring, while three other Regiments of Horfe, and
two of Foot, march'd more flow ly after him, to

be ready to join in cafe of Aftion. The Enemy

Eretended

to make good South 'PetJoerton Bridge,
ut on Fleetwood's Approach they abandon'd it.

The Parliament's Forces march'd over the Bridge
towards Ilchejier, and fent a Detachment to Load
Sridge, where the Royalifts had a ftrong Guard,
but it was not thought fit to attack them. They
had alfb garrifon'd Bchejler and Langport, and
broke down the Bridge near Teovill. On July 7,
the Parliament Army rendezvouz'd in a Field
near Crookkern, and the General and Lieute-
nant General went with a Party to view the Pafs

at Load Sridge. The Enemy's Horfe
appear'd

in great Numbers. They drew up their Foot
and march'd fome Regiments from Load Sridge
along the Side of the River Garret, towards Il-

chejier.
The Horfe on both Sides skirmifh'd all

Day by Parties on the Meadows near the River.

The Cavaliers had Garrifons at Ilchejier, Lang-
port, Surrough, Sydenham Houfe, and Sridg-
water, and their Army was ready on the other

Side of the River to defend the PafTage. The
General therefore left a fufficient Strength to ob-

ferve the Garrifon at Ilchejier, and the Guard at

Load Sridge, and march'd his Army to Teovill,

where Intelligence was brought that Colonel

'Phillips, Governor of Ilchejier, had quitted it,

after having burnt the Bridewell, a Place he had

fortify'd. The Guard alfo was drawn off from

Load Sridge, and Goring came near Taunton-

again as if he thought he might furprize the

Town
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Town in the Security they probably were in up-

on the Approach of the Parliament Army. Ge-

neral Fairfax fcnt Major General MaJJey after

Goring with his own Brigade of Horfe, and or-

der'd another Party of Horfe as a Rcferve if

need were.

Wednefday, July the oth. the Army march d

and Foot, on Wefton Moor near Verify 'Pound,
the very Spot

of Ground where juft forty Years
after the Duke of Monmoueb's Forces fought
King James the Second's. The People of Mid-
dle/ey, Wefton, Chedfey, Svxdrip, 'Puriton,
faialet, and all along Toldon Hill, hearing of
the Defeat of the Cavaliers, and fearing to
tafte of their former Cruelties as they ran away,
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to Long"Suiton, where News came that Major

General MaJJey was near upon an Engagement, role in great Numbers, and with their Colours,

and the General immediately gave Command Clubs, and Arms, appear'd upon Knoll Hill,

that Colonel Montagu fhould march with 2000 then belonging to the famous Governor Slake.

Musketeers to his Affiftance, being every where General Fairfax being inform'd of it, He, Lieu-

an inclos'd Country, but the Engagement was over

before he could come up, Goring's Party beaten,

many (lain, 800 Horfe taken Prifoners. In this

Adtion Colonel Cooke was fhot
through^

both

Cheeks. The Parliament Horfe continu'd all

Day skirmifhing with the Enemies, at a Pafs a

Mile beyond Langport on Ham fide. They
took a French Cornet with his Standard, a 2)utcb

Man, and a Spaniard Prifoners.

The next Day, July the icth, the Cavalier

Infantry advanc'd from Langport to the Pafs,

lin'd the Hedges thick with Musketeers, and

tenant General Cromwel, and other Officers, rode

up the Hill to them, and were receiv'd with

feeming Joy, in token of which they gave them
a Folley, and their Leader made a neutral

Speech. The General having engag'd them not

to fupply Sridg-water with Provmons return'd to

the Army, which quarter'd that Night in and
about Chedfey, within two Miles of Sridg'xater,
which Town the Lord General refblv'd to

reduce.

If I am more
particular in this Siege than any siegt ef

other, feme Allowance is to be made for my BRIDGi

drew up their Ordnance, upon which the Gene- writing it on the Spot, and fcr the Love which WATER,

ral, Lieutenant General, and all the Officers, every one naturally bears to the Place of his Na-

infiantly mounted and rode up the Field where tivity, an Affeclion which I have obferv'd to be

the Enemy was preparing
to engage, one of the more prevalent in the Natives of this Town than

rafheft Aftions in the War, for Goring might thofe ofany other, owing probably to their
plen-

have made his Efcape when he was Matter of tiful and jocund Way of living. I am furnifh'd

the weftern Side of the River. Fairfax could with the Particulars by a Manufcript which will be

improv'd by my Knowledge of the Place, at that
Time the moft Important in the Weft of Eng-
land, it, in fome Meafure, cutting off the Com-
munication between all the Country beyond it to

not have hinder'd his Army's getting into 2>e-

vonjbire and Cornwal, where there were more

Forces to encreafe it, but ill Fate purfu'd the

King and his Generals, and Defpair hurry'd them

on Enterprizes which had no Profpeft but De- the Lands End, and the Reft of England, ftand-

ftru<3ion. The Parliament's Army was not only ing on the River Garret, which divides the fpa-
more Numerous but Victorious, and Goriag's,

fpirited with nothing but the Luft of Blood and

Rapine, which finks always in Battle, where the

honeft and generous Mind only carries a Man
well through.

Before the Detachment fent as a Referve to

Majfey return'd, Fairfax's Ordnance play'd on

Goring's Army with great Execution, beating

the Enemy from the Hill on Ham fide, and

forcing them to draw off their Ordnance from

the Pafs. The Parliament Foot drew down the

Hill towards the Pafs, and with their wonted

Refolution charg'd the Enemy from Hedge to

Hedge till they got the Pafs, upon which Go-

rings Horfe advanc'd towards them, and were

charg'd and routed by Major "Bethel and Major

2)esborough. The Musketeers coming up after

the Horfe. fir'd on them fo clofe, that the King's
White and Slack Regiment march'd off without

farther engaging, and were purfu'd as far as Al-
_ CT\ : lull _ rr TT-_ x- _.-.-'- TT-/^.

cious and rich County of Somerfet in two, and
from the Mouth of that River 12 Miles from

Sridgwater in the Severn Channel, to its Source
on the Edge of

2)orfetjbire, not far from the

Sritijb Channel, is an Ifthmus not much above

30 Miles broad. The Country from the North
alrnoft to the South Channel, abounds with all

Sorts of Provisions, as much, if not more, than

any Part of England, and could plentifully fup-

ply
a much greater Garrifon than the King had

in Sridgwater. A Town which never departed
from the true Intereft of England, when they
were not mifled by Bigots, nor influenc'd by
an ill Neighbourhood. It was now full of
Gentlemen and Clergymen, who, contrary to

the Inclination of the Inhabitants, who were

generally Puritans, under the Guidance of a very

pious, worthy Minifter, Mr. Devenip, their

Vicar, made it a Garrifon for the King, while
the gallant Colonel Slake, afterwards the re-

r 2)rove, 3 Miles off, where Goring's Horfe nowned Admiral, a Native of this Town, kept
and Foot made a fhort Stand, but feeing Fair- l"aunton for the Parliament.

Aboutfax's Horfe and Foot marching after them in ex-

cellent Order, the Cavaliers took to their Heels,
the Horfe endeavour'd to leap the Reens, which
are broad, full of Water in Winter, and Mire in

Summer, and many of the Cavaliers were mir'd.

The Troopers difmounted and got into the Mea-
dows to the Infantry, who being furrounded

yielded at Difcretion. There were about 300
of the King's Soldiers kill'd, among whom was
Mr. fheodore Mowfe, a Popifh Voluntier, and

1400 Prifoners taken, among whom were Major
General 'Porter, Colonel Heveningham, and
Colonel Slingsby, General of Goring s Ordnance

Fairfax's Men took alfo loo inferior Officers, 40
Standards and Colours, 4000 Arms, and 1200
Horfes. Goring, and the reft of the Runaways,
got to JBridgvMtWf, and the General took up his

Quarters at Middlefey, within 5 Miles of it. The
next Day he drew up his whole Army, Horfe

3 Months before General Fairfax at-

tack'd Sridgiaater, the Prince of Wales kept his

Court in the Caftle there, and had his Council
with him, the chief of whom were, the Earl of

Serkjbire, Sir Edward Hyde, the Lord Capel,
the Lord Colepepyr. Thither were fummdh'd
the King's Commiffioners for the four aflbciated

Counties.

For Dorfet/hire.

Sir John Strangways, Anchitel Grey, Efqj
Mr. Ryves.

For Somerfetfhire.

Sir John Stawell, Sir Hugh Windham, Mr.

Walrond, Mr. War.

For Devonfhire.
Sir <Peter Sail, Sir George <Parry, Mr, St.

Hill, Mr. Muddiford.

D d d d For
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For Cornwall.

Su Henry Killigrew, Mr. Coriton, Mr. Sca-

wen, Mr. Rofcorrotb,

Thcfe Gentlemen waited on the Prince the

a jd of April, and a lone Confultation was held

at the Caftle about the Operations of the enfuing

Campaign. Sir John Stawel propos'd,
that One

and All fhould rife in thefe Ajjbciated Counties,
and knock the Parliamentarians o'th' Head. But

the Vigour of that Propofition did not meet with

the Applaufe it was intended for, his High-
nefs's Council not being fatisfy'd that the One
and All were at the Command of Sir John Sta-

wel. At this Meeting was difcover'd the ill Ef-

fect of the Difagreement between Goring and

Greenvile, the King's
Generals in the Weft.

Complaints were daily brought againft Sir Ri-
chard Greenvile, and Goring was difgufted that

the Prince did not make hirfa GeneraliJJimo of

all the Wejlern Armies, which were to be foon

diffipated. Much Bufinefs would have been
done according to Sir Ed-ward Hyde, who was
one of the principal Councilors, I F it had not

been for the Divifions in the Counfels, which
render'd this Meeting ufelefs. His Highnefs ftaid

at Sridgwater eight Days, and then return'd to

Srijiol.
The Earl of Clarendon in the Hiftory of the

Rebellion, gives us a pleafant Account of the

Wife of the Governor of Sridgwater, Colonel

Windham Edmund Windham, who had been a Burgefs for

Governor ofjhis Borough, and was expell'd the Houfe of

Bridgwa- Commons as a Monopolizer. His Wife had gi-

terj>zjCfc<*-
vcn Suck to the prince> yet> to ufe tne Lord

ratter and
clarendon's Words, the was a Woman of no goodlu Wife i.

Sreeding) attA a, Country Pride, Nihil Mulie-

bre praeter Corpus gerens, having nothing of a,

Woman about her but her Sody. He adds, She
valu'd her Jeff much upon the fewer and Fami-

liarity which her Neighbours might fee Jbe had
with the ^Prince of Wales, and therefore upon
ell Occafions in Company, and when the Con-

courfe of People was greateft, would ufe great
Soldnefs towards him, and, which was worfe
than all this, Jbe affetted in all Companies
wherepe let her felf out to any Freedom, a very
negligent and difdainful Mention of the ^Perfon

of the King. She diverted the Prince by her

Folly and *Petulancy from applying himfelf to

the ferious Confideration of his Sufinefi, and

fpoke negligently and fcornfully of his Council.

Intolerable ! The Lord Clarendon was the chief

Man of that Council, and to befeorn'd and neg-
lecled was enough to put her into his Hiftory in

as ill a Figure as the Wife of Col. Ven, whom he
has alfo made as immortal as the Hiftory of the

Rebellion. Governor Windham atJed upon his

Neighbours without Controul, fays the Earl, and
it is faid he hung up an honeft Townfman upon
the Sign-Poft of the George Inn for having given
Offence to fome of his Clergymen by certain

Afts of Devotion in the Presbyterian Way. On
the 3d of June the Prince of Wales return'd to

Sridgwater, and was attended by a Deputation
from the Club-Men, who to the Number of 5 or

tfooo appear'd in Arms on foldon Hill, near

Marfial's Elm, 10 Miles from this Town. They
complain'd ofGoring's Violence and Rapine, and
the Earl of Clarendon affures us that Sir John
Stawel had his Agents amongft them. Several

Pcrfons were aftive at their Meetings, who were
known to be affefted to the King's Service. The
Prince order'd Goring to reform his Army by
good Difcipline, but he took little Notice of thofe

Orders, and liv'd himfelf and fuffer'd his Men to

live in all manner of Licentioufnefs ; but what
was moft grievous to Windbam Governor of

Sridgwater, he took the Contributions which d. <D.
were affefs'd on the Inhabitants of the Parts ad- 1545.
jacent for the Payment of his Garrifon, which
confifted of about 1800 Men, fome of whom
were taken Prifoners by the Club-Men for at-

tempting to
levy

thofe Contributions by Force,
after Goring had inhibited Windham to do it.

The Town of Sridgwater is feated, as the An Accoia*

Earl of Clarendon obferves, in the Centre of the^ '**

Shire, and is confcquently the beft fituated for
7bww'

the Bufinefs of it, which one would think to be
within the Compafs of Common Underftanding,
and therefore not liable to be contested. It is

the youngeft Town and the oldeft Corporation in
the County 5 it not having a Being oefore the
Norman Invafion, and was

incorporated about
1 30 Years after by Procurement of that power-
ful Baron William de Sriwere , Favourite to

Henry II. Richard I. and King John. Sriwere
built the Caftle, and made it the Head of his
Manors in thofe Parts. The Caftle and the Ma-
nor of the Caftle are now in the Poffeffion of his
Grace the Duke ofChandos, who has built a very
handfome Street between the Site of the old
Caftle and the River. The Caftle now remain-

ing is a modern Building not 100 Years old, and
there were no more Apartments in it in Wind-
ham's Time than there are now, but fome Out-
lodgings and Houfes, of which nothing now is

to be leen. There were 40 Guns mounted on
the Walls, which were 1 5 Foot thick in moft
Places. An Hiftorian who was with Sir ^Thomas

Fairfax, fays, fhe Town glory 'd in 'the Equality
of its Level, there being not a Clod on the Ealt
Side of the River that could afford any Advan-
tage againft the 'Place. 1"he Fortifications were
very regular and ftrong , the 'Ditch about it

very deep, and 30 Foot wide, which for a great
fart of the Circuit of the Town was every
Tide flFd up to the Srim with Water. The
Circuit within the Line and Works was not very

large, but very well mann'd. The Town is di-

vided into two Parts by the River Garret, over
which is a Stone Bridge with three large Arches
built by Nicholas frivet the Hiftorian, who mar-

ry'd a Defcendant of Briwere's in Henry Ill's

Time, or thai of his Son Edward I. There
was a high Fortification at the Eaji End of the

Field, where flood the Hoftital of St. John,
and Mounts rais'd between that and 2)uftweart

which render'd the Accefs difficult on the Side
of Eajlover the Eaftern Divifion of the Town.
There was alfb a Garrifon in Sydenham Houfe,
belonging now to Mr. tDodington, one of the
Lords of the Treafure, and Reprefentative in

this prefent Parliament for the Borough of Sridg-
water. The Houfc was furrender'd to Colonel
Hclbcrn on Summons, and in it too Men were
made Prifoners of War. The General order'd

Col. Welden's Brigade to poft themfelves at Ham
Houfe on the South-Weft Part of the Town, and
the adjacent Hill belonging alfo to Mr. "Do-

dington, from whence it was eafy to annoy the

Place. Batteries were rais'd there, but the Lord
General refolv'd not to make a long Siege of it,

and to carry the Town by Storming, while his

Soldiers were flufh'd with the Viftory at Lang-
port. He commanded Col. Okey with a Detach-

ment to reduce the King's Garrifon at Surrough,
where 140 of Goring's Men had fortify'd them-
felves in a Chapel on the Top of a fteep Pyra-
midical Hill

$ but they were fb terrify'd at the

Sight of the Rout given their Fellows in Auler

Grounds, juft under the Hill, that they furren-

der'd upon Quarter.
Vice Admiral Moulton had been order'd to

cruize in the Severne, or Srijiol Channel, and

prevent the tranfporting of Soldiers from Walei
to
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Ji. 2). to Bridgwater, between which there is great

1645. Communication on Account of the Coal Trade.

k*^V^w< Moultoa's Frigates took 16 Wclffj Tranfports off

Steepholmes, an Ifland, or rather ROCK, about

two Leagues from the Mouth of Bridgwater Ri-

ver, famous for the Retirement of the old Sririjh
Hiftorian Gildas, which, with Variety of other

curious Incidents relating
to thefe Parts, muft be

refcrr'd to the Defcription of Somerfetjbire ,
a

Work the Author has been preparing thefe twelve

Years, the perfecting of which, as ufcful and

pleafant
as it would DC, has been and is ftill

impeded purely by the Prejudice of Party, and

a private Jcaloufy too mean to be mcntion'd

here.

On Monday the i4th of July a Council of

War was held at the head Quarters at Chedfey,
and a great Debate arofe whether to ftorm the

Town or not. They came then to no Resolution j

but however Preparations were made for a Storm,

Faggots were provided, and the Soldiers drawn

out in a Readinefs : But it was deferr'd at that

Time, and Lieutenant General Hammond caus'd

eight Bridges about 40 Foot long to be prepar'd,
which was of great Ufe in the Storm. This Day
the General fording the River at ^Dun-jcear to

view the Ports on Ham Side, was in Danger of

being furpriz'd by the Head of the Tide, which

at a Spring breaks in fomctimes in a foamy
Wave, of 4 or 5 Foot high, the Breadth of the

River. Two Days after another Council of War
was held at Chedfey , wherein was debated, Whe-
ther to rife,

and leave the Town unattempted,
which was conceiv'd to be very prejudicial to

their future Progrefs, or to Jit down before it j

being a Place of that Strength, and they not fure

to carry it, leaving the Enemy at Liberty to rally

his broken Forces, which (eem'd very hazardous,
or block it up by Forts on both Sides with fart

of their Jinny : But the Difficulty of laying a

Bridge over the River, thro' the Violence of the

Current, which would be neceflary for maintain-

ing a Communication between the Quarters on
both Sides, hinder'd that Defign, or attempt
it by Approaches. It was confider'd, if they
Jfhould go that Way, it would prove very tedi-

ous
j

and if, during their Stay about it, any
great Glut of Rain ihould fall, it would fill up
their Trenches, and difable them from effecting
the Bufinefs

;
fo at laft it was refolv'd to ftorm,

tho' it carry'd the greateft Danger with it. Yet
the Defire the Army had to be fpeedily free, for

the farther Service of the Common Wealth, fur-

mounted all Difficulties, and both Officers and
Soldiers drew Lots for their Pofts, fome to ftorm,
fome to be Referves, others to allarm. The
Day appointed for it was Monday the aoth of

July. General MaJJey was to make the Attack
on Ham Side, with the Regiments of Col. Wei-

den, Col.
Igpldsby, Col. Forte/cue, Col. Her-

bert, Col. Birch, and the Major General's own
Regiment. On St. John's and Cajlle Field Side
were pofted the General's Regiment, Lieutenant
General Cromixel's, Col. 'Pickerings, Col. Mon-
tagu's, Sir Hardrefe Waller's, Col. <Pride's, Col.

Rainsborough's. On the Saturday the General
forded the River again, and rode round the
Town to fee if all Things were ready, that both
Sides might fall on together. The Caftle Wall
on the North Side was very high, the Moat was

deep, -and between the North Gate and Weft
Gate was a Battery on the off Side of the Moat,
which hinder'd all Approach that Way. On Sun-

day Mr. 'Peters preach 'd an encouraging Sermon,
after his Way of Preaching, in the Forenoon, and
Mr. Bo--.i'lfst

the Lord General's Chaplain, in
the Afternoon. The eminent Mr. Baxter, who
was prefent at this great Aftion, was not want-
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ing in the Difcharge of his Duty. Mr. Bowles A. 2).
is the fame Divine who was afterwards fo in-
ftrumental in the Reftoration, and refus'd . the

Dcanry of Tork, which was. ofter'd him. After
the Sermons the Drums beat, and the Army was
drawn up in the Fields about Horfey and Bower.
The Commanders of the Forlorn Hope, and the
Soldiers who were to begin the Storm, were a-
fre/h exhorted to do their Duties by Mr. 'Peters,
who bchav'd thatDay tarn Mane quam Mercurio.
As foon as it grew dark, the Soldiers drew to
the feveral Pofts allotcd them to Storm. TheArmV.
Signal was the /hooting off three Pieces of Ord-
nance, which the Forces on Ham Side were to
take Notice of, and to fall on at the Inftant.

Before the Action Sir fhomas Fairfax fent a
Summons to the Governor and Citizens, as Sir

Roger Manley calls them, to furrender : But

Windham, like the reft of the Cavaliers, did
not want Words of Defiance, and return'd a
fcornful Anfwer, for which he is to pay fe.verely
the next Day. July the 21 ft, about Two a
Clock in the Morning, while Mafley's Forces

kept alarming the Enemy on the South Part of
the Town, Lieutenant Col. Hewfon led on the
Forlorn Hope at the Eaft End, and was valiantly
feconded by the General's own Regiment, com-
manded by Lieutenant Colonel Jackfon, and
Lieutenant General Crom-miel's, commanded by
Lieutenant Col. jljbfield. The Bridges prepar'd
by Col. Hammond were quickly brought to the
Ditch at St. John's and Caftle Field, and thrown
over it, on which the Soldiers pa/s'd with little

Loft, and with undaunted Courage mounted the
Works the Enemy had rais'd there, beat them
from their Ordnance, and turn'd them on the

Town, while Capt. Reynolds, of Cromwel's Re-

giment of Horfe, at the Head of the Forlorn

Hope, drove the Cavaliers from the %)ra--jo-bridge
at St. John's, which was let down, and a Paf-

fage made to the Eafi Gate, which was foon
forc'd open, and Reynolds entring Eaftover, fays

my Author, with his Horfe, fcour'd the Streets of
that <Pan of the Town up to the Stone Bridge,
over the River that cuts it in two ; upon which
the Officers and Soldiers, to the Number of <foo,
who had made Refiftance in Eaftover, threw
down their Arms, and cry'd Quarter, Quarter.
There was at that Time a Gate on the Bridge
where the Enemy inftantly made Barricades, and
drew up a ^Draw-bridge. The Parliament's For-

ces had not been two Hours in Eaftover before

the King's /hot Granades and Slugs of hot Iron,
which nr'd it on both Sidesx and by next Morn-

ing it was all burnt to the Ground, except three

or four Houfes : It confifted then of Goodly
Buildings, as my Author writes, who faw it,

and of fcveral Streets. Major Co-iuel of Col. Har-

ley's Regiment, flood in the Midft of Eaftover,
while both Sides were in Flames, and kept
Guard to prevent the Enemy's fallying.

Gene-
ral Fairfax hoping

the Storm might have Co

wrought upon the Soldiers, and the Fire on the

Townfmen, that they would have hearken'd to

a Treaty, renew'd his Summons, which the Go-
vernor peremptorily refus'd, as if it was his In-

tent that fo fair a Town /hould be dellroy'd, for

he knew he could at worft be but a Prifoner of

War. There was no Hope of his being reliev'd,

and the Reliftance the Royalifts made, had more
of Frenzy in it than Courage. When the Latter

faw Eaftover in a Blaze, they rang the Bells for

Joy, and fet Fire themfelves to feveral Houfes in

Silver Street, Friers Street, and at the Tig Crojs,

which /hew the EffecT: of it to this Day, where

the Parliament Fire had done no Hurt, laying it

to the Charge of the Townfmen, &?, they faid,

did it on "Purpole to be rid ofthem j
for the In-

habitants,
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jf. 2). habitants, as I have already obfcrv'd, were ge-

1*45. ncrally well affecled to the Parliament. The

^Y"^ Townfmen faid the Soldiers did it, when they

had little Hopes to hold out j Sut Thanks be to

God, fays the Hiftorian, -we found more of it

jtanding than we expetted.

On Tuefday, July zi. General Fairfax rc-

folv'd to alarm the Town on the Eafl Side,

while General Majjey ftorm'd it on the South ;

but that Resolution was chang'd to an Alarm on
both Sides, at which the Enemy was much a-

maz'd, and abandon'd their Line on the Smtb
and South-Weft Part of the Town. About Two
a Clock that Day the General fcnt a Trumpet to

the Governor with a Meflage to this Purpofc ;

"That bis "Denial of fair Terms had wrought in

him no other Thoughts, but of Companion to-

wards thofe that were innocent, who otherwife

might Juffer
thro' the Governor's Obftinacy ;

wherefore he Jignify'd to him, That Women and,

Children that would might come forth of the

Town by Four a Clock ;
which being made

known to Col. Windham's Lady, fhe came out,

as did alfo the Lady Hataley, Mrs. War, and fe-

veral other Ladies. They were no fooner gone,
than the Cannon play'd fiercely into the

Town j Granades were fhpt,
and Slugs of hot

Iron in Abundance, by which feveral Houfes on

the Corn-hill, in St. Mary's Street and High
Street were fet on Fire, and the Wind being

high, increas'd the Flame. The Citi-zens and

Soldiers, fays Sir Roger Manley, who was then

there, were aftonijh'd at this
unufital Tempeft,

and every Man employ
1

d about faving his Houfe
and his Goods. Windham, amidft this Diftra-

ftion, fent Tom Elliot, as he was then generally

call'd, one of the King's Domefticks, to defire

Terms ;
but the General would only grant the

Soldiers their Lives, the Inhabitants their Li-

berty and Freedom from 'Plunder, the Gentle-

men to be
difpos'd of as the Parliament Jbould

appoint, which the Governor faid the Gentle-

men would not confent to, and Mr. Elliot, the

fame who carry'd the Great Seal to the King at

York, fearing the Army would fall on, pray'd
the General to forbear till he went once more
to Windham, from whom he prefently brought
back an Anfwer of Submiffion. The Town con-

tinu'd on Fire, and the Townfmen ran about,

crying, Mercy, for the Lord's Sake. Hoftages
alfo came out to the Lord General for Perform-

ance of the Governor's Agreement, who were
Sir John Heal, Sir Hugh Windham, Mr. Wal-

rond, Mr. War, Mr. Sydenham, Mr. Speke, and
the Town was the next Day, July the ijd,

Taken, fjirrender'd to the Parliament Army upon Quar-
ter for Life only. There were in the Town
when Sir Thomas Fairfax came before it; Col.

Edmund Windham the Governor, Sir Hugh
Windham, Sir John 2)igby, Sir John Heal,
Sir John Stawel, Sir Francis Courtney, Mr.

Speke, Mr. War, Mr. Walrond, Mr. Syden-
bam, &c.

One of the poorcft hiftorical Creatures who
ever wrote, is Sanderfon, to whom Mr. Arch-

deacon is much obliged, and he tells us, The

Garrifon was to march out, leaving fuch Am-
munition and ^Plunder as efcap'd burning, which
was very little, and not worth the 'Pur

chafe.
This Author was allow'd to be the beft Hiftorian

on the Cavalier Side, till the Earl of Claren-

don and Mr. Echard appear'd
in direft Defiance

to Fal and Truth
; ana how they were taught

by Sanderfon will be fcen when he is compar'd
with Whttlockc and Rujhworth, the latter be-

ing prefent when this Town was ftorm'd and ta-

ken. There were left for the Parliament 40
Tieces ofOrdnance, 4000 Weight ofMatch, and

'Po-wder in Proportion, f'lftuals for 2000 Soldiers A, 2).
for four Months, 1700

f
Prifoners, sco of them I(j4 j.'

Reformades
, Commanders

, Gentlemen and
Priefts, Treafure in 'Plate, Jewels, c. faid to

be worth 100000 'Pounds. The Works of the
Town were as ftrong as any in England, and the
Moat as deep.
The taking of Bridgtvater, according to my

Lord Clarendon, who had been there but a Month
before, was " Matter of Amazement to all Men 5" nor was it any Excufe that it was not of
"

Strength enough againft Co ftrong an Army,"
for it was fo

ftrongly fituated, and it might" well have had all thofe Additions which were
"

neceflary for Fortifications, that it was inex-
" cufable in a Governor, who had enjoy'd that
"

Charge 5 Years, with all the Allowances he
' had himfelf defir'd, and had often aflur'd the
'

King that it was not to be taken, that it did
" not refift any the grcateft Strength that could
:< come before it for one Week, and within lefs
1 Time it was furrender'd into Fairfax's Hands," not till it had been ftorm'd, burnt, and ren-"
der'd defencelefs : Sut the Earl of Claren-

don did not love Windham on his Wife's Account,
who had no very good Opinion of his Counfels.

Again,
" That this prodigious Succefs on the

;<

Enemy's Side ftiould break the Spirits of molt" Men is not at all to be wonder'd at, c."
An Exprefs was immediately difpatch'd to

the Parliament with Advice of the Surrender of

Bridgwater. They gave him 20 Pounds as a

Reward, and order'd that the Minifters in the fe-

veral Parifhes of London fhould the next Lord's-

Day, render Thanks to God for the taking of
this Town, of which Mr. <Peters gave them, two
or three Days after, a more particular Account,
and produc'd feveral Commiffions in Characters
which were taken from the Prifoners at Bridge-
water. The Houfe order'd him 100 Pounds,
and Thanks to their General Sir Thomas Fair-

fax, for reducing it. Colonel Birch was made
Governor. The Reafbn of fb

great Treafure
found here was, that the Cavalier Gentry had
from all the adjacent Parts, fent in thither their

Jewels, Plate, and beft Houfhold Furniture j
Colonel Windham, the Governor, having aflur'd

the King it could not be taken. Much PJate and
rich Hangings were carry'd thence to London,
and there fold to raife Bounty Money for Fair-

fax's Soldiers who were at the Storm, which was
the moft Furious of any in this War, and the
Prize of the Viftors as valuable

; But the fine
Town, as the Hiftorian ftiles it, fuffer'd much
in the Burning fb many goodly Buildings, of
which there are left no Remains in the Eaflern
Divifion of the Place, which was taken by Storm,
but the Weflern can now boaft of more Beauty
and Magnificence of Building than any other
Town in the Weft of England, of fo fmall a

Circuit, fcarce 2 Miles in Circumference.
A Week after the Surrender of Bridgwater,

the Army was drawn up on Mendip Hill, above

Wells, with Intention to march to Bath
;
but

upon Intelligence that the Citizens had ouen'd
their Gates to Colonel Rich, who came before it

with two Regiments of Horfe and two Troops of

Dragoons only, the General turn'd towards Shire-

burn, which he took a View of at the Lodge,
Saturday, Auguft 2. The fame Day he had In-

formation that the Club Men of
2)orfer, Wilts, club Men,

and Somerfet, were to rendezvouz at Shaftsbury,
and a fair Opportunity offer'ct to

furprize them.
Thefe Club Men correfponded with Prince Ru-
pert, Lord Hopton, and Goring, though they

pretended Neutrality. Indeed it was one of the
befTCards the Cavalier Generals had to play
in this Extremity. This Rabble were in all

above
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^, 2)- above 1 5000 Men, and if they could have been

i(545- prevailed upon to have declar'd and fought for

/-V"s-' the King, it might have prolong'd
the War

fome Months at leafl, and People in Defpair al-

ways flatter thcmfelvcs, that Matters being at the

Word muft mend ;
but though the Club Men

were much better inclin'd to that Service than to

the Caufe of their Country, they had not Cou-

rage enough to oppofe a victorious Army, and

the Lord General did not think it convenient to

be any longer trifled with by them, or to leave

them at Liberty to join or not join the Roy-
alifts at their Pleafure. He therefore command-

ed Colonel Flcetwood with a good Body of Horfe

to furround them in the Town of Shaftsbury

and about 12 more were kill'd on the Parliament jl. Z>;

Side. There were among the PrHbners four i

Parfbns, Mr.
T^albot of Milton, Mr. Lawford of J

AuckfisU, a vicious one, and two more. The
Motto of their Colours was,

Ifyou offer to plunder or take our Cattle,
Be

ajjttr'd
we will bid you Battle.

My Author adds, in others of them they bai
Sentences of Scripture profanely applv'd by their

malignant 'Priefts, who were the principal flir-
rers up of the 'People to thcfe tumultuous Ajfem-
blies, particularly Sravel before mention'd, Par-

fon of Comfton, and Mr. Rogers Parfon of Lany-
which accordingly he did, and took about 50 of ton, who iflli'd out Warrants to the Country Ftl-

their Ringleaders Prifoners ; among whom were lows to make Rcprifals for the Prifoncrs taken at

Dr. Goche, the Parfon, Mr. Ifaides, Mr. Carey, Shaftsbury ,
and the Club Men own'd they.

Mr. Tonfig, Mr. Cradocke, who were all dif-

arm'd ancl imprifon'd. The next Day the Ge-

neral receiv'd Advice that more Club Men were

to join them from 1)orfet, Wilts and Somerfet,
to deliver their Fellows out of Prifon, though
their real Intent was to hinder Provifions coming
to the Army before Shirburn. Upon this Lieute-

nant General Crom-ivel went in Perfon with Part of

the Army to difperfe them : As he advanc'd to-

wards Shaftsbury, he difcover'd fome Colours on

the Top of a high Hill, full of Wood and almoft

inacceflible. He fent a Lieutenant and a fmall

Party to know their Meaning, and to inform them

the Lieutenant General was there. Mr. Ne-ivtnan,

one of their Leaders went along with Gen. Crom-
well Lieutenant, to the General, and demanded,

Why the Gentlemen were taken at Shaftsbury ?

Crom-ixel told him,
" No Account was due con-

"
cerning their Fellows there taken, but yet he

_

Would have laid down their Arms had it nor

been for "Bravcl, Lawford and White, Vicars
or Curates. We have read in the Earl of Cla-
rendon's and Ecbard's Hiftories, That the 'Pu-
ritan Minifters were the Ecclefiajlical ^Drum-
mers, and preach 'd the People to War. But
here we find fome of their own Ecclcfiuftical

Friends in aflual War, mifleading their ftunid

Hearers to hazard their Lives and Goods for tncy
knew not what

5
and rhe fame Spirit ftill pof-

feffes too many of the Vicars and Curates in the
fame Quarter ofthe Kingdom.

In the mean Time General Fairfax carry'dShiibura
on the Siege of Shirburn

Caftlc, before which taken*

was kill d the gallant Captain Hcrfey of Colo-
nel Rainsborottgh's Regiment, who was bury'd
with military Pomp in the fine Church at Shir-

burn, where his [Anceftors lay bury'd : His Fa-

mily being at leaft as ancient and honourable as
" aflur'd him, that the General only intended Mr. Hyde's, who is pleas'd to fay in his impar-" if they were found upon due Trial, to have tial Hiftory, that there was hardly a Colonel in
" committed any Offence, they fhould be pu- the Parliament Army of a better Family than
" nifli'd according to Law, otherwife be releas'd." the private Soldiers, and here's a

Captain only
Newman's next Demand was, that they might of as good a one as his own, or that of the greatcft

fecure themfel-ves from blunder : To which the General in the King's Army, the Princes only ex-

Lieutenant General reply'd,
" The General cepted. A Breach of 50 Foot wide being made

" will not fuffer any of you to be plunder'd or in- in the Caftle Wall, the General fummon'd Sir
u

jur'd, but upon Complaint againft any of his Lewis 'Dives the Governor to yield, but he
<* Snl/^lfFJ! Will rln vnn Tnrt-irf*

"
'Wit-Vi mViirVi ivt-nrnM a rvri mntrru Tl^nlnl rr\r\RA\nn trmSoldiers, will do you Juftice j

"
With which

Anfwer he feem'd fatisfy'd, and the Club Men
on the Hill difappear'd : But Cromwel advancing
towards Shrawton, the Seat of Mr. Freeke, faw

4000 of them on Hambleton Hill, where is an

old Roman Work deeply trench'd. The Lieu-

tenant General fent a Lieutenant with a Party

return'd a
peremptory Denial, confiding too

much in the Zeal and Strength of the Club
Men. Upon his Refufal of Terms 20 of his

Garrifon leap'd over the Wall, and came to the
Parliament Army upon Quarter. Thofe within

cry'd out for a 'Parky, but it was deny'd upon
any other Condition than to have their Lives

of Horfe to require an Account of their Meeting ; fpar'd; and while they were difputing it, the

he was anfwerd with a Volley of Shot from the n 1: - '- ~lj: - --'J -L - "--

Club Men. Cromwel fent one Mr. Lee, who
had come from them to him to require Subraif-

Parliament's Soldiers enter'd the'Place at the

Breach, and the Garrifon threw down their

Arms 5 Quarter was given them, but they were
' '

fion to his Orders, and that they would difperfe, ftripp'd to the Purpofe, all but Sir Lewis Dives
which they refus'd, and made another Volley on and his Lady, th? Lord Digby's Sifter, nd a

the Parliament's Soldiers. Lee was fent to them few more. The Soldiers found Plunder to a

again to prevent Effufion of Blood, but they great Value, and took it in a diforderly Manner,
refus'd this third Meffage at the Inftigation of which could not then be prevented. Befides

one Sravel, a Parfon, who bad them fland to it, their making a Refiftance not like brave Men,
vr Joe would Tijlol thofe that gave back. The
Lieutenant General then order'd his own Troop
to fall on, which they did, and were repuls'd,
the Club Men firing from behind the old Work,
to which there was a Paflage about 10 Foot

but mad Men, no Relief being to be expeil;-
ed, loft them all Claim to the Ufage of gene-
rous War. The taking of this Place fo difcou-

raa'd the Club Men, that they gave the Gene-
ral ver little Trouble afterwards. In it were

wide : Upon this Major 2)esborough with the taken, befides Sir Lewis 2)ives, the Governor,
f^_ -._ _ 1 * T> _, __ _I_1___ _T_1 __ /^ _ I _ . .1 >"* */ _ _ f^... f^ '

. f-f r rff
Colonel Giles Strangeivays, Sir John Walcot,
Mr. 'Pawlet, Colonel 'fhornhill, and others of

Quality. We cannot name the latter without

General's Regiment, went round about a Ledge
of the Hill, and climb'd it with much Difficul-

ty, which the Club Men perceiving, and that he
y

Diften'd.
was about to attack their Rear, they ran away 5 obTerving that Sir fames 'fhornhill, the great-
fome were flain, many wounded, the reft flid eft Genius for Painting, not only of our Nation,
and tumbled down the high fteep Hill to the but of our Age, is of the fame Family, and Ow-
Hazard of their Necks. Four hundred of them
were brought to Shrawton, of whom 200 were
wounded. la this Skirmifh Captain 'Pattifon

ner of the fame Seat, 'Z'hornhill, in this County

of&orfet.

E e e c The
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ken.

Siege of
BnfioL

A. 2). The Prifoncrs, as well the Club Men as thofe

1645. taken in Shirbunt Caftle, being fent to London,
^"V^thc General march'd to Caftle Cary in Some?fit-

/hire, and in his March order'd Colonel Rains-

borough with his own, and Colonel Hammond's

Nunney Regiments to take in Nunney Cajlk, which was
Caflle M- very ftrong though not very large,

and had a
**" Garrifon of 100 Men under Captain T'urberville,

who furrender'd it the fecond Day after Sum-
mons.

The Siege of Briflcl being refolv'd on, Com-

miflary General Ireton was commanded to ad-

vance near it with aooo Horfe and Dragoons,
to preferve the adjacent Towns for the better

Accommodation of the Army. Vice Admiral

Moulton was order'd to fend fome Ships from

Milford, to block up the City on the Side of the

Severne. Prince Rupert, the Governor, had

there and in the Neighbourhood about 5000'

Men, Horfe and Foot. The General detach'd

a ftrong Party of Horfe with a Regiment of Foot

to take Poll at Hanham, three Miles from Bri-

ftol, \on the River Avon, between that and

Bath, which gave the Enemy the firft Alarm 5

for the Cavaliers made fo great Dependance on

their good Friends the Club Men, that they did

not think the General would be able to reduce

Shirbitrn in fo Ihort Time. Upon his Ap-
proach they fa'&.Bedminfter and burnt it to the

Ground, a Village now almoft contiguous to the

City on Somerfctjlnre Side : Thither was fcnt a

ftrong Party of Horfe and Foot to keep the Prince

where he was, upon Advice that he intended to

break through with his Horfe and join Goring.
The General and Lieutenant General went with

this Party, view'd the Town, and appointed
Guards and Quarters on Somerfetjhire Side :

The General nimfelf quarter'd at Keyujbam,
where he receiv'd Meffages from feveral Lords
and Perfons of Quality for Paffes to go beyond
Sea

j
but they had ftaid too long in England

fince the War broke out, and done too much
Mifchief to be let go at the Ending of it. The
two next Days, the aid and ijd of Augufl,
were {pent in fetting Guards on Gloucefter and

Somerfetjbire Side, the Head Quarters being re-

mov'd to Hanham. The Enemy's Cannon play'd
from the Great Fort and fryer's Fort, but

wounded only a Dragoon. They made a Sally with
a Party of Horfe but were beaten in again, with
the Lofs ofSir Richard Crane, and others. The
Head Quarters were again remov'd to Stapleton
on Glouceflerftire Side. The next Day being
Sunday, the Enemy fally'd out again, at the

Salley fort near 'Pryor's Hill Fort, in a full

Career, but were again beaten back by Colo-

nel Rainsborough's Regiment. In this Aftion

they loft a Major and lome others. The next

Day Warrants were iffu'd to Sir Jokn Homer,
that eminent Patriot, High Sheriff of the Coun-

ty of Somerfet, to raife the fajfe, and be in a

Readinefs to reinforce General MaJJey, who lay
about 1"auntonr to obferve the Motions of Go-

ring, who had got a Body together in 2)evon-

jbire. On
T'uefday

the Enemy fally'd on Colo-

nel Welden's Brigade at Bedminfter, and through
the Negligence of the Officer who then had
Command there, took 10 and kiU'd as many.
As a Recompenfe for this Affront Captain Mo-
tineux of Colonel Butler's Regiment, and ano-

ther ftout Officer, feeing three bold Cavaliers

under their Works, rode up to them, and ask'd

Whom they were for ? They fwore, God damn
them, for the King, and fir'd at the two Round-

heads, who immediately return'd their Firer
wounded them, and after fome Bickerings', took

Sir Bernard Afiley, who was one of them, and

dy'd of his Wounds 5
Colonel ^Daniel another of

.

them, and his Companion got into the Town a-

gain. On Tbur[day the iHth of Augufl, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Kempfon of Wefden's Regiment,
took the Fort at 'Porrfoead 'Point, which open'd
a Paflage for the Parliament's Ships into King-
road, where Vice Admiral Moulton arriv'd three

Days after, came a Shore to wait on the General,
and ofFer'd him his belt AfTiftance of Sailors, if

the General ftorm'd the City. The Befieg'd
made a S.illey on the Parliament's Quarters near'

Lawford's Gate, and took three or four Sol-

diers.

On Monday the ift of September, Prince Ru-

pert faHy'd put with 100 Horfe and 600 Foot,
and was driven in again by Fairfax's Horfe and
Colonel Rainsborough's Brigade of Foot ;

but it

being a wet mifty Day, Colonel Okey fell in a-

mong the Enemy unawares, and was taken by
them. The Valiant Captain Guilliaws of Com-
miffary General Ireton's Regiment was kill'd

in the Skirmifh. On Tuefdaya. Corincil of War
was held, and it was then refolv'd to ftorm the

Place. Colonel Welden with his Brigade, con-

fifting of his own Regiment, Colonel Ingoldiby's,
Colonel Fortefcue's and Col. Herbert's were 'to

ftorm on Somerfetfiire Side
3 Colonel Montagu

with the General's Brigade, confifting of Fair-

fax's Regiment, Colonel Montagu's, Colonel

'Pickering's, and Sir Hardrefi Waller's were to

ftorm on both Sides La-wford's Gate, to the Ri-
vers Avon and Frame. The Bridge over Fryme
to be made good againft Horfe with Pikes, or to

break it down. Colonel Rainsborcitgh with his

own Regiment, Major General Skippon's, Co-
lonel Hammond's, Colonel Birch's, and Colonel

'Pride's were to ftorm from the Salley on Frame
Side up to fryer's Hill Fort, and to ftorm the

Fort it felf as the main Bufinefs, 200 of this Bri-

gade to go up in Boats with the Seamen to ftorm

Water Fort : A Regiment of Horfe and a'noth'er

of Foot to move up and down in the Clofes be-

fore the Royal Fort, to ply hard upon it and a-

larm it. A Regiment of Dragoons and two Re-,

giments of Horfe to carry Ladders with them,
and attempt the Line and Works by Clifton
and Washington's Breach : All Things being
ready, the General ordcr'd every Man to hava.

fix Shillings paid him for his Encouragement $
fo

much having been promis'd them as a Bounty
for their good Service at Bridgwater ;

and the

General and Council here receiving News of

Montrofe's Succefles and Depredations in Scot-

land, wrote a Letter to the Earl of Levcn and
his chief Officers, to exprefs how fenfible they
were of it, and how willing to ferve them if

Need were for their fettling
of their Nation in

Peace, fo foon as the Condition of this Kingdom
could fpare them. Sign'd by Sir I'homttS Fair-

fax, General, Oliver Cromwel, Lieutenant Ge-

neral, Thomas Hammond, Lieutenant General of

the Ordnance, Henry Ireton, Commiffary Ge-
neral, Edward Montagu, afterwards Earl of

Sandwich, Colonel Richard Fortefcue, Colonel,
afterwards Sir Richard Tngoldsby, Colonel John
Tickering, Sir Hardrefe Waller Colonel, Colo-

nel William Herbert, Colonel Robert Hammond^
Lieutenant Colonel James Gray, Adjutant Ge-
neral of the Foot, Lieutenant Colonel "fhoraas

<Pride, Sir Robert <Pye Colonel, Colonel fho-
mas Rainsborough, Colonel fhomas Sheffield^

Colonel Ralph Welden, Colonel Charles Fleet-

wood, Lieutenant Colonel John Raymond, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Leon. Watfon, Captain Arthur

Evelyn, Adjutant General of the Horfe, Captain
Richard Dean, Comptroller of the Ordnance,
Lieutenant Colonel fames Jackfon, Major Jokn
^Desborough, Major 'Cliriftopher Bethel.

Cannon
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Cannon Baskets being fill'd, Seamen and Boats Fort, and Coupon's Fort. In tb$ mean while

it for, and all Things ready for a Storm, the 'Pryor'a Hill Fort fald <jut obftinatvly two Hoursfont --., _ ,

Lord General fcnt a Letter to Prince Rupert,
to fummon him to furrcnder the City, in which

Letter he endeavour'd to convince the Prince of

the Juftnefs of the Parliament's Caufe, and of his

delivering up the City to them : He clofcs it

thus, Let all England judge whether the Burn-

ing ofits fowns, ruiningitsdties, anddejiroying^

its 'People be a good Requital from a ferfon of

year Family, 'which hath had the Tracers,

'fears, Turfes and Slood of its 'Parliament and Clock and five in the Morning. It '

'People. I have often taken Notice of this. AnA, and well it was fo for the Parliament's

after trip Line was centcr'd, but then was (taken-

by Storm, fome of the Parliament's Soldiers

creeping in at the 'Port ffolej.. Captain Lagoe,
of Colonel Tride's, Regiment, was the firft who
laid hold on the Colours, and the 'ParliamBH*
tartans were fo enrag'd at the Gbftinacy of the

Cavaliers, that they put the Commander, Major
'Price, and moft of the Officers ami Soldier* to

the Sword. -All this was done between t.voa

was dark,

"54-J

People
if you look on either as now divided, hath ever, who could not have flood upon any Ground, had

had the fame 'Party, both in ^Parliaments, and it been light, to have attempted fryor't Hill.
. . r-r\ .. 7 _ . - /I r-w _, |_ ,. f f->+ * ' ,-!. yy/7f _ T?j-f^ M ff*rt.iff4 frli>* /^f ^n s*+ Z/^*** A J f* f.*. f /J .**

Parlia-

went

among the 'People moft Zealous for their Affi-

flance and Restitution, which you now oppofe

and feek to dcftroy, and whofe conftant Grief

loath been, that their iDefires to ferve your

Family have been ever hindered and made

fruitlefs by the fame 'Party about his Ma-

jefty, whofe Courje you aft, and whofe Intereft ,

you purfue in thts unnatural War. It is worth.
-
observing here that General Fairfax^

remon-

ty the only ftrates againft Prince Rupert's drawing his Sword
friends to againft a Party, who were the only zealous Friends
the Pala- to jjjs iUuftnous Family, the Parliament of Eng-
tine Fa-

ian ^having always defir'd nothing more earneft-

mily '

ly
than the Reftoring the Palatine Houfe to

their Hereditary Rights. The Trumpet that

went with the Summons was detain'd all Night,
and the next Day, September the 5th, brought
an Anfwer from the Prince , defiring Leave

to fend to the King, which the Lord Gene-
,

ral excus'd as a Delay, and demanded a more

pofitive Anfwer by the fame Trumpet, who

brought back Propofitions ;
to every Article of

which the General objected, and gave his Rea-

fons for it in Writing, which not fatisfying Prince

he storm. Rupert, the Storm was made the zoth of Sep-
tember.

The Signal was the Firing of Straw and Fag-

gots on the Top ofa Hill, and the Shooting oft 4

great Guns againft fryer's Fort, from the Place

where the General was to refide all the Time of

the Storm, which began immediately upon the

Signal, and was terrible to the Beholders. The
Parliament Word was 2)avid before the Line
was enter'd, and the Lord of Hofts afterwards.

Colonel Montagu and Colonel 'Pickering, with

their Regiments at Laivford's Gate enter a fpee-

dily, ana took 22 great Guns with many Prifo-

ners. Major 2)esborough advanc'd with the

Horfe after them, having the Command of the

General's Regiment and part ofColonel Gravcs's,
Sir Hardrejs Waller, and Lieutenant Colonel

jfackfon enter'd with their Regiments between

Lawford's Gate and the River Frame, Colonel

Rainsborough's and Colonel Hammond's Regi-
ments enter'd near CPryor's Fort, Major General

Skippon's and Colonel Bircb's enter d nearer to

the River Avon. The Regiment commanded

by Colonel 'Pri&e was divided, part affign'd to

the Service at fryer's Fort, and part to alarm
the Great Fort. Thefe took a little Fort de-

. fended by Welch Men. The Seamen affifted in

ftorming the Line and Works, which being bro-

Fort, in regard the Great Fort, and Caul/Ion's
Fort on the one Side, and the Caftle on the

other, might have cut them off as they came,
but being in the Dark they durft not Jhoot for

fear of killing their own Men, the Cavalier Horfe

being drawn up during the Storm in a Body be-
tween Couljlon s Fort and the Great Fort. The
Forces on Somerfetjbire Side had not the lik

Succeis. The City Works were fp High with-
out 'Temple Gate and Radcliffe Gate, that the

Ladders could not reach them. The Horfc de-

fign'd to enter the Line there, were Lieute-
nant Cromwel's Regiment, commanded by Ma-'

jor Huntington, Sir Robert Tyc's, and Colonel

Sheffield's, who all three behav'd with great In-

trepidity, but could not force their Way.. And
leaft the Prince fliould attempt to make his

Efcape, while Fairfax's Men were ftorming,
Commi(fary

v

General Ireton's, Colonel "Butler's,
arid Colonel Fleetwood's Regiments of Horfe,
were appointed to be in a moving Body on 2)ur-
dam 'Down, the moft open Paffage for Horfe to

get off. Ireton, and the two other Regiments,
alarm'd that Side of the Line, and Great Fort,
towards "Durdam liown and Clifton, as Colonel

Okey's Dragoons did Brandon Hill Fort, and
the Line towards Clifton.

About 9 a Clock a Tr'umpet came from the r Sut-

Prince to defire a Parley, which there was Rea- render.

{on enough to refufe, but confidering the Enemy
had fir'd the City in feveral Places, at which
Time temple Street was burnt, and that the

whole City was like to be confum'd, if the Fire

had gone on, the General confented to a Treaty,
and nominated Colonel Montagu, Colonel Rainf-
borough, and Colonel 'Pickering, to be his Com-
miffioners to treat with the Prince's Commifii-

oners, Colonel Mynn, Major General ffllyer,-
Sir William Vavafor a Papift, and they agreed

upon Articles which were very honourable for a

Garrifon in that defperate Condition, who were
allow'd to march out with Arms, Colours,

Drums, Sag and Baggage, and they did fo the

next Day, the nth of September, when the

Prince march'd out of the Great Fort, and with

him went 8 Lords, feveral Ladies and Perfons of

Quality. The General waited on his Highnefs
about 2 Miles, and there was a great Appear-
ance of the Country to fee Prince Rupert and
his Garrifon marching off, many crying, Give
him no Quarter, Give him no Quarter, for hia

Highnefshad much provok
f
d the People by the

ken down by Pioneers, Captain Ireton, Major ill Difcipline of his Men, and had carry 'd on

Bethel, Adjutant General Fleming, of Whaley's,
"1 w '-^ * v J T '"'

Rich's and Graves's Regiments of Horfe, en-

ter'd, and meeting with a Party of the Enemies
defeated them. In this Aftion Colonel faylor,
Burgefs for Windfor, but

expcll'd
for Malignan-

cy, was mortally wounded. This fo difhearten'd
their Horfe, who perceiv'd alfo that Fairfax's
Foot were Matters of the Line, that they never
came on again to give one Charge, but retreated,
and ftood in a Body under Covert of the Great

the War with great Rage and Inveteracy againft
the Parliament, who made fuch ample Provifion

for his Mother and elder Brother the Prince Ele-

flor, and were always fo zealous to promote the

Interefts of his Princely Family Whitkcke fays,
" The Caufe of fitting down before Srifiol was
" to prevent the Plunder and Cruelties of Princ*
"

Rupert in that Country." Here were taken

140 Pieces of Cannon mounted, ico Barrels ot

Powder, and Ammunition in Proportion. The
Great
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A <D. Great Fort and Caflle had Proyifions for 150 fo lively an Expreffion of his Soul, that no 'Pen

Men for 350 Days }
there was in Garrifon, as elfe could have written it: I Jliall therefore re-

Mr. Crefixick the Mayor told General Cromwet, peat a Paflage or two, If I bad any other Quar-
x> Foot, 1000 Horfc, and about i5ooTrain'd rel but the

*pefence^ofmy Religion, Cro-iw and
* i .

'

1
" _ M. Af*l*Vi f\i ifr /* * a tt ft f *' i

4500 ,

Bands and Auxiliaries, and there march'd out Friends, you had full Reafott fur your

only 500 Horfe and 1400 Foot, the reft beipg It will not be deny'd that thofc Friends were the

killd, or wounded, or taken, or run away. Delinquents, againit whom the Parliament <jc-

Fairfax loft but rtfo Men in the Storm, among manded Jultkc, and, as was tledar'd after th.c

whom were Capt. Gayle of 'Pickerings Reel- Reparation, drew their Swords to bring them to

menr, Lieutenant Colonel 'Durfey of Fortcfeue s, it. All the Calamities which the Nation had in-
' '

J * JJ "' *
+*f^j*' *.if tf*r v */t / * wi u iv /*. JL rv/>u *.v tn- if

'

here and at jjridg'jeater recover'd all the Can- Obligations not to abandon God's Caufe, and do

non which the Earl of EJJex loft in Cornwall, not defpair that God may in due Time avenge

Major General Skippon was appointed Governor his own Caufe, for which his Majefty had bar-

ofSriftcl, Mr. Crcfwick the Mayor was difplac'd, gain'd with the Irijh Rebels to fight, as will be
and John Gunning, Efq; who had been Sheriff feen prefently.

MCardi/e the King heard that the Scots Army
had laid Siege to Hereford, and the Earl of Cla-
rendon is of Opim'pn no better Way could be

thought of to relieve it, than by JuTiune Writs
A. _ TT/--I 7. ni rr - ft

fie King

tfter

Nafeby
Rent.

1631. ut into his Office.

Thus in little more than two Months has the

viftorious General Sir Thomas Fairfax won two

Battles, and taken the two ftrongeft and moft

important Towns in the Weft of England, by to the Welch Sheriffs to raife their

Storm partly, and partly by Surrender. We muft I was very willing to follow his Lordlhip in "his

now leave him there, and fee how his Majefty Hiftory of the Kirg-'s Actions after Nafeby Rout,
but every one of them is fo magnify 'd, and will,

fo little bear it, that it is turning them into Ri-
dicule.

difpos'd of himfelf after the Rout at Nafeby.
The Continuance of the War now is an Affront

to the Character of the Englijb Nation, whofc

Valour has always had a Mixture of Sobriety j
His Majefty pafs'd over the Mountains of

but the Cavaliers are fo many Quixots fighting Brecknock and Radnor to Ludlow, thence thro*

with Windmills. There is not the leaft Likeh- Shrppfiire and fterbyfiire toWelbeck, intending
hood of their faving themfelves by Refiftance, to join Montrofe, who had over-run Scotland,
and yet they keep up one another's Spirits as if without having made himftlf enough Mafter oi'

there was Heroifm in their Defpair. any Part of it to Hand out againft the Power
The King being got into South Wales, was that was coming againft him. The King

join'd by General Gerrard with aooo Horfe arid proceeded as far as 2)rr.ca(ier, where the Gentry
Foot, and receiv'd great Encouragement from the w> well preferved their Promises to him, that

Commiffioners of the JFelJb Counties, who at- within three Days there wap au Appearance of

tended him at Abergavenny. Several Gentle- full 3000 Men without Arms ; but they offer'd

men in thofe Parts were feiz'd for obftructing the to get Arms within four and twenty Hours, if

Levies that were made for him, and without the King ftaid fo long, vvhich was fo uncertain,

considering that the Parliament had a hundred to that a few Hours after his Majefty made hafte

one to make Reprizals, fome about the King back to Newark, on News that 'David Lejley
were for hanging thefe Gentry, which his Ma- was come to Rotheram, with all the Scottijb

jefty not confenting to, Echard tells us the Mar- Horfe, to enter Scotland and oppofe Montrofet

quis of Worcefter made this Jhrewd Anpmr $
which he did effectually, routed his Band of
Mountaineers and Irijb REBELS, whom he cut
off almoft entirely, and oblig'd the Marquis to
fhelter himfelf behind the Grampian Hills,
This was the Army which was to enter England*
in Hopes of whofe March the Treaty ofUxbridge

'Tis fo far from being Jbre--xd, that it is ex- was broken off, and his Majefty got into Tork-

tremely filly j
for if, as his Lordfhip would Jbire.

have had him, the King had order'd the Mar- The Lord Clarendon, in the Fulnefs of his Po-

quis's Neighbours to be hang'd, and the Par- liticks, which are indeed incomparable, informs

fiament had hang'd up half a hundred of their us, that IF the King with his beaten and baffled

Enemies, how prewdly would the old Mar- Troops, as he calls them himfelf, had, inftead

quis have advis'd his Majefty, who was about of retreating from 2)oncafter, fallen upon David
paffing over to Sriftol, and in order to it was Lejley and his 4000 Hone at Rotheram, he bad
come to Chefjlow, where he was met by Prince found him in a very ill <Pofture to have made
Rupert }

and tho' his Highneft feem'd highly Refiftance, and had abfolutely preferv'd Mon-

Well, Sir, that forgiving Temper may chance

to gain you the Kingdom of Heaven, but if ever

you gain the Kingdom of England by thefe Means
I'll be your ftondfman. I do not believe one

Word of it came out of the Marquis's Mouth.

f 7 VL - . *f

pleas'd with having the Court in the City
of

which he was Governor, yet other Meafures

were taken, an ufual Effeft of the Irrefolution

in unfortunate Counfels. The King returning to

Cardiffe, heard of the Lofs of Sridgwater,
lxhick, fays the Lord Clarendon, he had been

ferfwaded to believe was impregnable, and the

Lofs of it could not but make great Impref-

fions upon him, to think he 'was betray'd. The
Commiffioners of all Counties earneftly defir'd

'Peace, and fome Officers of the Army enter'd

trofe. IBs Majefty, fays the"Earl ^ profecuted
his Journey from Newark to Oxford, thf not
without making fome Starts out of the Way, by
which he had an Opportunity of bsating up fome
Quarters of the 'Parliament Horfe. As thus in

Whitlocke: " In the King's March, the Scots
" Horfe fell upon his Quarters at Seivdley, took

"70 Horfe, and feveral Officers. At Tilbury
Sir John Gell fell upon his Rear, took Capt.

' Slake and 40 Prifoners." The Earl of Cla-
rendon aflares us, that 2)avid Lejley knew no-
*U I . . nC *I, .. V !*.',. l_

'

_
* ,w.-. y. i

into Cabals with them to get Propofals to be fent thing of the King's being in Torkjhire ; and
to the Parliament. Prince Rupert was of the Whttlockc, that Major General 'Point*, Col.

fame Opinion, and wrote his Reafons for it to
Rofjiter,

and the Country Forces, were order'd

the Duke of Richmond, which the King anfwer'd to join the Scots, after which Junction they got
in a Letter written with his own Hand at Car- between the King and the North, fo he retreated

diffe. The Lord Clarendon informs us, 'Twas back to Newark, A Party of the Parliament's

made
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Lord Harris a Papift, too Horfc, and fevcral

Prifoners. Whitlocke again :
" From Newark

" the King march'd into Lincolnjlrire,
where his

" Army committed many Outrages." The Earl

of Clarendon's Starts. The next Day he lay at

Selvoir, the next at Stamford, his March being

very fudden, for he met with frequent Starts

from the Parliament's Forces. " A Party from
"

Surleigh and Leicefter fell upon his Rear, took
" 80 Horfe, four Standards, and many Prifoners.

" The Van of his Army being as far as Stilton

"
by Huntingdon, were oppos'd by Capt. Gibbs

" and Capt. 'foe, but they were overpower'd by
" Numbers, and the King's Forces enter'd the

' Town, which they miferably plunder'd," and

made the like Starts in feverai Places of Cam-

bridgjbire and Bedford/hire, upon an unarm'd

defencelefs People, and not upon the 'Parlia-

ment's Horfe Quarters. At laft underftanding
the Country was rifing againft them, his Majefty
haften'd to Woburn, where fome of his Stragglers

were taken, and from thence to Oxford, where

he ftaid three Pays only, and then, according to

the Lord Clarendon, profecuted his former Re-

folution,
" at lead to endeavour the Relief of

"
Hereford ;

and as he was on his March thi-

"
ther, he receiv'd Intelligence that the Scottijb

"
Army, upon Notice of his Purpofe, was that

c

Morning rifen in great Diforder and Confufion.
" This News was fo welcome, and his Majefty
" was receiv'd with fo full Joy into the City of
"

Hereford, that he flip'd the Opportunity not
" of vanquishing, overcoming, or routing, but
" of difcommoding the Scottijb Army, I F not
"

ruining it." The Pleafantry of it is ex-

tremely delightful 5
for in Truth the Scots Army

confifted of i<J or 17000 Men, and the King had

with him not above 4000, moft Horfe and Dra-

goons. The Parliament order'd Major General

tPointz and Col. Roffiter to attend his Motions,
and if he went towards Hereford, to correfpond
with General Leven, and aflift him. Accord-

ingly *Pointz and Rojjiter follow 'd the King, and

the Common Council of the City of London re-

folv'd that every one of them mould furnifh a

Horfe and Arms to make up with other Forces a

fhincy that hath yet befallen me. For what is
'

to be done, after one that is fo near to me
both in Blood and Friendfhip, fubmits him-

'
fell to fo mean an Aftion ? I give it the ca-

"
fieft Terms fuch I have fo much to

fay, that I will fay no more of it, only left

Rafhnefs of Judgment be laid to my Charge,'
I muft remember you of your Letter of the

' izth of dugujl, whereby you affur'd me, that
' if no Mutiny happen'd you would keep Sri-
"

ftol for Four Months. Did you keep it four

Days ? Was there any thing like a Mutiny ?
" More Queftions might be ask'd, but now, I

; '

confefs, to little Purpofe. My Conclufion is," to defire you to feck your Subfiftence, until it
" fhall pleafe God to determine of my Condi-
" tion fomewhere beyond Sea, to which End I
" fend you herewith a Pafs, and I pray God to
" make you fenfible of your prefent Condition," and give you Means to redeem what you have
"

loft
5

for I /hall have no greater Joy in a
"

Viftory than a juftOccafion, without bluftiing," to aflure you of my being

Tour loving Uncle, and

Moft faithful Friend,

CTJ. K.

Having lately read the Particulars of the Siege
and Surrender of Sriftol, one can't think the
'Prince's Conduct deferv'd fo fevere Animadver-
fion. General Fairfax had mafter'd above a Mile
of the Line and Works in the ftrongeft Part of
the City, the Mifcarriage on the Side of Somer-

fetjhire was owing only to the Shortnefs of the

Ladders, which would be lengthen'd in two or
three Hours time. The City was a Fire, and the
Prince had no Way to fave that, himfelf and his

Garrifon, but the Way he then took. What Suc-
cefs the King had had in his Field Battles, wai

owing to Prince Rupert's Valour, and this Let-
ter feems to be the Effecl rather of Affliction

than Reflection.

2>.

1645.

His Highnefs was convoy'd from Sriftol to Ox-

flying Army to attend the King, who, if we may ford, and the King wrote a Letter to the Coun-
believe the Lord Clarendon, was going even then cil there, to require him to deliver up all his

to drive the Scots Army from before Hereford. Commiflions $ which it was furmis'd to him the
There is no other fuch Hiftory in Being. The Prince would not do tamely 5 and therefore Or-
Truth is, the Scots were alarm'd at the Progrefs ders were fent to imprifon Col. Leg, Governor
of Montrofe, and tho' their Horfe was gone to of Oxford, and Favourite to his Highnefs, left

the Relief of their Brethren, they could not be heJhould attempt any thing on his Account,

cafy fo far Southward, while all was in Danger
in the North ; upon which Consideration only

they quitted the Siege of Hereford, and march'd

Northward 5 but in their March heard of the

Marquis of Montrofe & intire Defeat, and at the

Defire of the Parliament lay down before New-
ark, the King making what hafte he could to-

wards Chefter to relieve that City, befieg'd by
Sir William Srereton. His Forces plunder'd
and burnt Mr. Cartwright's Houfe at Aynoe in

Northampton/hire. But before he bent his

March that Way, he endeavour'd again to get
fome Levies in Wales to relieve Sriflol.

He went
a fecond Time to Ragland Caftle in Monmouth-

jhire, where he receiv'd the dreadful News of

the Surrender of Srijlol, which fo difcompos'd
him, that he wrote the following Letter to

Prince Rupert from Hereford.

Nephew,
ah Letter " TTHO' the Lofs of Brijlcl be a great Blow to
to Prince J- me

, yet your furrendring it as you did is

Rupert.
' of fo much Affliction to me, that it makes me
" not only forget the Confidcration of that Place,

From Hereford the King went to Wbrcefter,
and made an Attempt to reach Oxford, but was
hinder'd by Major General Twtttz, who fbllow'd
him clofe with about 5500 Horfe and Dragoons j
fb he march'd to Ludlow, and thence towards

Chefter, which was befieg'd and diftrefs'd by
Sir William Srereton, Col. Jones, and the Che-

jbire and Lancajbire Forces. It was thought the

King intended to pafs from Chefter into Ireland,
and put himfelf at the Head of the Army that
was to be tranfported thence into England. The
Earl of Clarendon's Account of the King-'s March
and Defeat, is as pleafant as his Lordfhip's other

Relations of Events in this War. " The Enemy" had furpriz'd both the Out-works and Suburbs
" of Chefter, when the King came within half
" a Day's Journey of it

5
fo that his unexpected"

coming look'd like a De'agnation of Provi-
"

dence for the Prefervation ot" fo important a
'
Place. The ^Parliamentarians were no left

"
amaz'd, looking upon themfelves as Joft,

" and the King's Troops believ'd them to be
" in their Power." Every Word of which is as

true as that the Kjng faw the enfuing Fight from

F f f f
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A 2). the Walls of Cbejler,

when he was not in the large upon them, as if they had been all crown'd A. fD.

i<J45-wv.
Echard.

Rowton
Ueatb

Battle.

VThitL

Town but in the Battle on Rowton Heath, two with Victory.

Miles off. The placing
his Majefty upon Che- The firft Action which fuccecded thofe Coun-

ter Walls, is to leflen the Difgrace of the De- fcls, was the fending the Lord iDigby and Sir

feat as much as poffiblc,
in a Suppofition

that Marmaduke Langdale Northward to join Man-

Sir Marmaduke Langdale had not been fo bea-
trofe,

if they could. The Earl of Clarendon's

ten as he was by Major General "Point*, if his Hillory of this Event is as rifible as Affectation

Majefty had been in the Battle : A very poor and Infincerity can make it.
" The Lord ftigby

Way of Writing ! If his Troops are beaten, he " was inform'd at 'JJoncafler, that there was
" 1000 Foot newly rais'd for the Parliament a
"

little out of the Way, which he refolv'd to
"

fall upon, and did it fo well, that they all

164 5-

is beaten, and there's no Need of concealing his

being in the Action, which is not a whit the

better or the worfe for it. The Fact is thus :

Sir William Srereton, with the above-mention'd

Forces, had lain before Chejler fome Time, when

Col. Jones, who commanded the Horfe, and Ad-

jutant General Lothian, who commanded the

Foot, drawing off from before it in the Evening,

the Befieg'd thought they were gone, and took

the lefs Care of their Works, but early the next

Morning Jones and Lothian return'd and ftorm'd

the Suburbs and Out-works before they were

difcover'd, which the King hearing,
haften'd his

March to relieve the Place, and with about 5000
Horfe and Foot got thro' Wales to the Neigh-
bourhood of Chefter. 'Pointz, whofe Duty was

to obferve him, having Intelligence of his March,
took a ftiorter Way, and came to Rowton Heath,

3. Miles from Chejler ; he could reach no farther.

He alfb had given Col. Jones Notice of his Ap-

proach, defiring him to charge that Body in the

Rear while he attack'd them in Front. But the

King's Troops engag'd <Pointz, Sept. 26. before

Jones could come up, and worfted him. How-

rhe King ever he rally'd and made good his Ground till

rented. Jones's Forces join'd him, and then, together

with Lothian and Jones, renew'd the Fight,
ut-

terly routing the King's whole Body, of which

about 300 fled into Chejler, and the King with

them. But the Purfuit was fo violent, that he

immediately left the Town, and fled into Wales.

The reft of his Party were kill'd, taken, and dif-

pers'd. Among the Slain was the Lord Barnard

Stewart, Earl of Litchfield, a favltlefs young
Man, fays the Earl of Clarendon, Lieutenant

Colonel Middleton, Lieutenant Colonel Confla-

Ue, Capt. Abraham Lance, Capt. Robert Lance,
all Papifts j and during the Siege were kill'd

Lieutenant Colonel 'Philip Howard, Mr. Roger
Wood, Mr. Edward 2)avis, Mr. Errington, all

Papifts, on the King's Side, as alfo two Knights,
one Colonel, and above 400 Officers and Soldi-

ers, Sir 'Philip Mu/grave, and ten Colonels,
moft of them Knights, feven Lieutenant Colo-

nels, five Majors, forty other Officers, 1000

Common Soldiers, and 100 Horfe were taken.

The Country People took <Jo Prifoners after the

Rout, with Store of Arms, which the Cavaliers

" threw down their Arms." Whitkcke,
" He

"
furpriz'd 400 of the Parliaments Party at

"
Shirburn, and fhatter'd Col. Wren's Regi-

" ment of Horfe." Clarendon again :
" While

" the Lord 'Digby ftaid at Shirburn ^ he had
" Notice of the Advance of fome Troops of
" Horfe under the Command of Col. Copley."

'2)igby prcfently founded to Horfe, and ha-
" v

i.
ng gotten fome few Troops ready, march'd

" with them out of the Town, and finding Cop~"
ley ftanding upon a convenient Ground, he

" would not ftay for his other Companies, but
"

immediately charg'd them with that Courage," that he routed moft of their Body, which af-
"

ter a fhort Refiftance fled, and were purfu'd" thro' Skirburn, where his other Troops were
"

refrefhing themfelves, and difcerning the
"

Flight of Copley's Horfe, concluded in great"
Confternation, that their own Fellows were

"
flying, and fo with equal Confufion they" mounted their Horfes, and fled as faft as

" the others. IF it had not been for the flying" of thefe Troops, becaufe the Enemy fled, the
" Lord 'Digby had without doubt been Mafter
" of the North." Is not this excellent above all

Story ? The Roundheads and Cavaliers are run-

ning away very lovingly together. Again :
"
By

"
this Means one Troop only that remain'd in

" the Field unbroken fell upon the Lord 'Digby*
" and

thpfe Officers and Gentlemen who ftay'd
" with him, for it feems the 'Parliamentfroops
" ran away, tho' no Body ran after them, and
"

they were compell'd to retreat to Skipton,
" which they did with the Lofs of Sir Richard
"

Hutton, a gallant and worthy Gentleman 5

"

as they are all to a Man, excepting two or three

who had difoblig'd his Lordfhip.
" The Lord

"
Digby's Baggage and Cabinet were taken,

" which being publifh'd by the Parliament, ad-
" minifter'd fo much Occafion of Difcourfe."

The Occafion adminifter'd, was by the Difcovery
of a horrid Correfpondence with the bloody
Maflacrers in Ireland, and a Defign to bring
them over to deftroy the Proteftants in England^
as they had done there ;

which I fpeak theJXUUL. VV1LI1 OlUlv^ *-" JnilllOj WCUVU KUW W4*vUW*O rtJ iliwy IJUV.L \_1VJ1 11^ 1 11VIV j
vviiiv** J. *swM4v M*P

had flung away in their Flight, and the Parlia- more boldly, for that I fhall prove it upon them,
mentarians had good Pillage. The invincible when I have given the true Hiftory of the Rout

Obftinacy, or rather the miferable Infatuation of of Digby, that the Reader may laugh as well as

thefe Men ! There is fcarce a Horfeman left of the

whole Body that had attended the King fince the

Battle of Nafeby 5 Montrofe was fupprefs'd in

Scotland, the King's Troops in the Weft were

flying
before General Fairfax. South Wales

was in a manner reduc'd, 'Pointz following the

King into North Wales. Yet rather than Delin-

quents fliall be punifh'd,
or Epifcopacy abo-

lifli'd, does the King not only fly from the War,
but from 'Peace, which might now cafily be had
on thofe Terms, and there remain'd no Hope for

him ever to have better, unlefs he had plac'd his

Hope in Afliftance from Trip REBELS. In
this defperate Condition the Earl of Clarendon
and Mr. Echard are eternally holding Councils
Of War for the wife Counfellors to Ihew their

Parts
5 but they came to Refolutions only to

abandon, them } and yet thefe two Hiftorians in-

I when he compares it with that of the Lord
Clarendon.
" Col. Copley engag'd the Lord tDigby's whole Whitl.

"
Body, not a 'Part of them, about Milford, i<ji.

' routed and purfu'd them three Miles, flew
" Col. Carnaby, Sir Richard Hutton, feveral
"

Officers, and 40 others, took Prifoners four
"

Colonels, many inferior Officers, Gentlemen
" and Reformades, about 400 Troopers, and the
" Countefs of Niddefdale, who was under the
" Lord 'Digby's Convoy. That Lord's Coach, the
"

King's Chirurgeon, and divers Letters and Pa-
"

pers were taken, among which was aLetter to a
" Member of Parliament, who was expell'd for

" it." Ludlow adds, that Copley recover d theMen
and Arras which the Lord Digby had taken.

One cannot part with the Earl ot Clarendon yet,

for what follows is not oue of the leaft Falfuies

ID
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A. 2). in the Jliflory of the Rebellion. " Moft of '2)ig-

to embark for the Afliftance of the King's Parry, A. 2).

i<f45.
"

bfs fcatter'd Troops came together again at and 4000 more fhould follow in a little Time, 1645.
44

Skipton, with which he marclvd without any which is farther confirm'd by this Letter of the ^s~v**J
" other Mifadventures through Cumberland and Earl of Glamorgan's to the King, I am now ting"t
"

Weflmoreland, as far as 2)w/mi in Scotland." at Waterford providing Shipping, immediately
T"aty

One cannot read it without Hands and Eyes up- to tranfport tfooo Foot, and 4000 more are by
*""* '*

lifted. For Ludlow informs us, that 'Party May next to follow : This was after the Earl of
Irilh AE"

was defeated afecond Time by Sir John Browne, Glamorgan had been charg'd with High Trcafon
BBL^'

and a third by Colonel Bright ; yet according to by the Lord TJigby, and committed for treating
Sand -

withthe Maffacrers, which Commitment was all
fon '

Grimace. The Noife that wicked Treaty had
made even among the Royalifts, of whom th*
more reafonablc complain'd againft it, occa-
fion'd the pretended Difgrace of the Earl of

Glamorgan^ who wrote to his Lady not to en- '

tertain- any Fears concerning him, for that he

Lori Dig-

by routed

near Scot

land.

the Lord Clarendon, they met with no other

Mifadventures ;

" but being arriv'd in Scotland,
44 and neither receiving Directions which Way

'- " to march, nor where Montrofe was, and lefs

" Knowledge how to retire without falling into

44 the Hands of the Scottifo Army on the Bor-
"

ders, in the higheft Defpair, the Lord TJig-
"

by, Sir Marmaduke Langdale, the Earls of doubted not hejhould be able to jaftify his 'Pro-
" Carnwarth and Niddefdale, and moft of the
" other Officers embark'd themfelves for the Ifle

" of Man, and fhortly after for Ireland" which

is fo far from Truth, that he met with the fol-

lowing Mifadventures, Difgraces and Routs, as

we read in Whitlocke 5

r

"
Langdale, with 800

*' wards Scotland to join Montrofe, wereTallen
41

upon at Carlijle Sands by a Party of
41 the Scots Forces under Sir John "Browne," who though lefs in Number, after a fharp"

Difpute routed %)igby's Party, kill'd 100," took aoo Horfes, feveral of their Officers,"
5 Colours, many Prifoners, and difpers'd the

" whole Party, fDigby and Langdale flying into
41 the Ifle of Man." The Reader will obferve

how the Earl of Clarendon turns and winds him-
felf in this Hiftorical Adventure, and how it is

after his Manner envelop'd in Words to conceal

the Truth. Warwick, who tells his Tale as

ceedings to the Confujion of thofe who had caufed
his Imprifonment, which hq could well do by
the before-mention'd Commiflion, and he was em-
ploy'd in the fame impious Service after his En-
largement, as appears by his Letter in Sander-

The Lord TJigby and fon, addreft to his Majefty, yet upn the Pariia-

Horfe advancing to- rnent's difcovering and declaring warmly againft
this clandeftine, felonious TrAty, the King
reply'd thus, His Majefty doth proteft, that till

fuch Time as he had Mvertifement that tk.

'Perfott of the faid Earl of Glamorgan was ar-

refted, he never heard nor had any kind of No-
tice that the faid Earl had entered into any Ca-

pitulation with the Irifh. I never met with any
colourable Pretence for this nefarious Confede-

racy with the Irip Maffacrers. The beft is in

Echard, becaufe taken from the bcft Writer and
the honefteft Man on that Side, one D6tor
Nalfo, who in a Nook of the Paper Office,
found a Letter written to the Popifh Lords and

wretchedly as ever any Body told one, comes off Gentlemen by the Lord TJigby, wherein 'tis faid

much better in his than the Lord Clarendon. tne &# will joyft with the Roundheads ani
fc 190. fDigby's TJefign evaporated ; he is beaten in his Scots 'Presbyterians rather than do the leajl Aft

Entrance into Yorkfhire, before he got into Car- that may hazard the 'Proteftant Religion* The
lifle defeated, and fo forced to Jhip himfelf for

Archdeacon s Judgment was not of Extent enough
Ireland, inftead of Scotland. This Scrap of the to ^et ûch an idle Paper from fuch an idle Au-
Hiftory of the Rebellion is fo very extraordinary

tnor efcape him
5 for it is very Well known, as

and Clarendine, that I recommend it to the Whitlocke fays, that this very Lord TJigby*, the
'Reader as a choice Example of the Author's fin- Popifh Earl of Glamorgan, and the Marquifs of
cere and fine Way of Writing. Ormond, concluded the Peace with the Irijb
Now let us fee what Sort of Letters there were Butchers, which put the Provinces of Munfter

taken in the Lord TJigby's Coach : The Con-
tents were, That the King, notwithftanding that

tremendous Appeal
to Heaven before the Sacra-

ment at Chrift-Church, Oxon, againft Popery
and Papifts, and the pledging his Salvation upon
it, offer'd the Irifh 'Papifts a Toleration of their

Religion, the Choice of their Governor, to have
Forts and Caftles, &c. on Condition they fent

i oooo of thofe Maffacrers into England, whom
he himfelf call'd Sutchers, to aflift him againft
his Enemies, meaning the Parliament of Eng-
land. There was alfo a Commiflion to the Earl
of Glamorgan, a Papift, impowering him to treat

and conclude an Agreement with the Irijh RE-
BELS. The Popifh Archbifhop of fuam being

*. 194- flain at the Battle of Sligo, in Ireland, Whit-
locke informs us there were Letters taken about

him, difcovering the Tranfaftions between the

KING and the REBELS, whom his Majefty ten-

derly ftiles the Confederates ;
but the Lords and

Commons of England are every where term'd in

the Full of the Mouth, REBELS.
the Maf-

, &c. as

and Ulfter in that Kingdom, under the Govern-
ment of the Topijb fupreme Council. Glamor-

gan's prior Treaty had fo incens'd the Parlia-

ment,
" That

they refus'd either to treat with Coke,
" the King, or admit him to come to London," or this Bufinefs to end here, but render'd all
' the King s fubfequent Treaties with the Par-
" liament fufpedled, and the End of attaining
44 the King's Proportions more difficult; And
"

here, continues Coke, you may fee how this
"
King -would projlitute his Honour and Chri-

"
Jlianity, contrary to what hefo often prpfefs'd" not only to the Parliament but to his own

The King remaining at Newark after the De-j

parture of TJigby and Langdale, there happen'd
in the

fome Differences in the Garrilbn, which Kn- King's

der'd his Condition ftill worfe, as it made him Garrifdit

more uneafy, for there was no Manner of Pro- ai New-.

fpeft that it would mend. Hither came Prince af'c'

Rupert with his Brother Prince Maurice, and
was feemingly reconcil'd to the King about the

Surrender of Sriflol ;
but his Majefty having

made the Lord Sellafis Governor of Newark,

Ludlow.

Thofe Letters difcover'd large Offers to th

facrers, a^.a Toleration oftheir Religion, _

is above-mention'd. Not
long after the People inftead of Sir Richard Willis, who was appoint-

of Vadftow in Cornwall, fiezing a Ship coming ed Captain of his Guards, about the ioth of
from Ireland, the Mafter of which threw a October, the two Princes and the Lord Gerrard
Packet over Board, it was recover'd, and in it efpous'd Willis's, Quarrel ;

and Sellafis had the

was found a Letter from the Earl of Glamorgan, Party of the Lord TJigby. Prince Rupert told

importing that tfooo Irijb REBELS were ready the King plainly, Willis "was remov'd becaufe ht
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. 2). was bis Friend ;

and Gerrard added, ft w. a

"Plot of the Lord Digby, who was a Traytor,
and be would prove him fa.

This Language fo

furpriz'd the King that he commanded them

from his Prefence, and to come no more into it :

Upon which the Prince, the Lord Gerrard, Sir

Richard Willis, and above aoo Officers, the

and march 'd himfelf to reduce A. .

Safin*, a Place of Importance, it having been 1647.
a great Annoyance to the Trade, both ofLondon %^*V>
and the Country. As foon as Lieutenant Gene- Bejtegei
ral Cromwel had planted his Batteries and fettled Baling.
the feveral Ports for the Storm, his Men fell

on with their wonted Refolution, and took Ba-
Meaneft a Captain, defir'd Pafles to go beyond fmg Houfe and the Grange with little or no

Sea, and retir'd from Newark to Wyverton, Lois. Colonel Pickering ftorm'd the New
whence they fcnt to Col. Rofliter for Parliament

Pafles, engaging their Honours never to return

to take up Arms againft them j accordingly Paf-

fcs were granted to the Princes and others. The
King foon after by hafty Night Marches, got
from Newark to Oxford in the Beginning of

November, where we muft leave him to fol-

low General Fairfax farther into the Weft,
Fairfax'* The Prince of Wales was Generaliflimo of all

March in- the
King's

Forces in thofe Parts, which were
tie commanded under him by the Lord Hopton,

Sir Richard Greenville, the Lord Goring and
Sir John tDigby in feveral Bodies ; but before

Weft.

Storms tt,

Houfe, pail through it, and got to the Gate of the
Old Houfe j the Marquis of Winchefter, a Pa-

pift, Lord of it, founded a Parley, which the
Parliament Soldiers would not hear of. In the
mean while Colonel Montagu and Sir Hardrefs
Waller's Regiments mafter'd the ftrongeft Work,
and beat the Enemy from a whole Culverin.

They there drew their Ladders after them, and
got over another Work and the Houfe Wall be-
fore they could enter. In this Attack Sir Har-
drefs Waller was wounded, but the Parliament
Forces fuffer'd not much : They put many of the Takei iit

King's Forces to the Sword, and fome Officers of

the Parliament's"Forces went in Purfuit of them, Quality : One Major Caftle a notorious Papift, was
kill d by Maior HarriCon. for this Garrifnn ha^'twas thought convenient to clear the Trading

Counties and the Roads towards London, of Ca-
valier Garrifons, which were reduc'd rather to

Nefts of Banditti than Retreats for Soldiers.

Ludlo-w tells us,
"
Many of the King's Party" hover'd about the Hampjbire and Wiltjhire"

Downs, to rob Travellers, and thence were
call'd Colonel ^Down's Men.

Lieutenant General Cromwel march'd with
his own, Colonel Montagu's, Colonel 'Picker-

by Major Harrifon, for this Gamfon had
been a Harbour for Papifts, and no doubt they
far'd the worfe for it. Major Cafaud, Captain Wy-
burn, Captain Rigby, Popifh Officers, were flain,
as alfo thefe Popilh Volunteers, Mr. Salvint,
Mr. Bowles, Mr. Stoner. One Robin/on, a no-
ted Player in thofe Days, and a fit Champion for
fuch a Caufe, was kill'd here

; about 300 Prifo-
ners were taken, and the Soldiers got rich Booty,**- -

Stores of all Kinds being prodigious j the

ing's, Sir Hardrefs Waller's, and Colonel Ham- Furniture fo
coftly that one Bed only was valu'd

'mond's Regiments, to take in the 'Devizes and at 1300 Pounds. The old Marquis talking with.

Lacock Houfe in Wiltpire. Sir Charles Lloyd, Hugh peters after the Place was taken, as to

Governor of the 'Devizes furrender'd it after a the Juftice of the Quarrel, faid, If the King had
few Shot, on Condition of marching out, Officers o more Ground in England but Baling Houfe,

which was called Loyalty, he would adventure
as he did and maintain it to the uttermofl. The
Son of this zealous Papift became a zealous Pro-

teftant, and all the Reward he had for the Suffer-

ings, LofTes, and Merit of his Father, was]his be-

ing fpar'd when the Lord Ruffel was murder'd in

King Charles the Second's Reign, the Court ha-

ving as good Proof againft the one as the other.

done }
but they were not fuch "Cannibals as they The Marquis, Sir Robert feake and other Pri-

made themfelves. We muft remember that thefe foners of Quality were fent up to the Parliament,

heroical Perfons had not the leaft Hope of Re- After this new Advantage the Lieutenant Ge- And Lang-i:.r j *i.-* *u~i- a : r .L _:_ r>
neraj foiiowy General Fairfax into the Weji,hrd.

and Gentlemen with Arms, and" the Soldiers

without Arms. The next Day, September the

24th, Colonel Bo/vile yielded Lacock on Sum-
mons, himfelf, Officers and Soldiers to have their

Arms and Baggage. Colonel Rainsborough fum-
mon'd Sir Charles Lucas, Governor of Berkley,
who anfwer'd, He would eat Horfe Flejh before
tie would yield, and Man's Flejlj when that was

lief, and that the Overflowings of their Courage
are of no more Ufe to them than the Overflow-

ings of their Bile, and indeed paft off
generally

/<fBerk-in Vapour. For no fooner had Rainsborough
ley. mafter'd the Out-works by Storm, and put 40

to the Sword, than Lucas was glad to found a

Parley, and accept
of fuch Conditions as Rains-

borough would give him and his Garrifbn, about

500 Men.

Cromwel Lieutenant General Cromwel, while General
- Fairfax was marching Weftward, difpers'd the

Hampjhire Club Men, and coming before Win-

chefter, forc'd the Gate, enter'd the Town and

began to batter the Caftle, the Lord Ogle the

Governor having rejected his Summons. He
then planted more Guns againft it and made a

Breach ; upon which the Lord Ogle beat a Par-

ly, which was agreed to, and Colonel Hammond
and Major Harrifon for Cromwel, concluded Ar-

ticles with the Governor, who furrender d the

Caftle the i4th of October. It had a Garrifon of

ehefter.

and in his March took Lattgford Houfe in Wilt-

Jhire, which Sir Bartholomew 'Pell furrender'd
at Summons, OElober the i8th. And by the re-

ducing of this Place the Roads were fo clear'd

from London to Exeter, that a fingle Man might
have travell'd there, without any Fear of an

Enemy.
General Fairfax about the fame Time tookc. Fair-

"Ttvenon, and gave Quarter to Sir Gilbert 1"al- fax taket

'

bot the Governor, and the Garrifon, though hisTivertoc.
Men enter'd the Place Sword in Hand, and car-

ry'd it by Affault
5

in it was found much Plun-

der, and about 300 Men were made Prifoners:

among them was one Major Sadler, who having
deferted the Parliament had privately made
Overtures to General Fairfax to ferve him for

a Pardon, but they being rejected he was try'd

by a Council of War, and condemn'd to die. He
broke Prifon and efcap'd to Exeter, not yet re-

duc'd, where the Royalifts having had Informa-

500 Men, and was well provided with all Sorts tion of the Offers he had made General Fairfax,
r,L O^NVAO '

1
' K**MA n>AM& *!* A T31 f\ **v O< OTr, /i. *-.****-! r\ i l^t i *-V\x^ i f (VMmx*i f\f \\. .-. *.

' Jof Stores. There were in the Place Sir John
fawlet, Sir William Courtney, Sir Ed-ivard

Ford, and Colonel Sennet. Againft the two
latter Cromwel made great Exceptions, they ha-

ving not kept to their Engagements with the

try'd him by their Council of War, condemn'd
and (hot him.

While the General was on his March in 2)e-

vonjbire, he receiv d Advice that all South Wales
had declar'd for tnc Parliament, after Colonel

Parliament, out rather than ftay longer before it Mitton had obhg'd Colonel Fits, Morris to de-
he at lift contented to let them go with the reft liver up Chepftow Town and Caftle and made

him-
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South

himfelf Mailer of Monmouth, Sir frever Wil-

Hams and Colonel Morgan rais'd 1500 Men for

the Parliament in Glamorganshire and Mon-

mothfiire. 'Pembrokelbire and Carmarthen/hire
had before been intirely reduc'd by Major Gene-

27
1700 Foot, and 700 Horfe was marching to- A. 2).
wards Chefler to throw Succours into it, of
which Colonel Jones having Notice, 1400 Horfe
and 1000 Foot were detach'd from the Siege to-S'V Wil-

encounter them, under the Command of Colo- ^im
ncl Mitton, who came up with them near

C
2)en-w les re~

ral Langhorne . The Marquis ofWorceftzr had a
w _

*"*
long while influcnc'd and govern'd that Country, bigh, defeated them, kill'd 100 of them, took ""."^
The King was twice there in Perfon in Expe<3a- 500 Horfe, 400 Foot, and fo difpers'd them, that

c"'- M
"

_ _ _ f* "( . A. U , . /V. MS* >** "i t'e T/M Ml Q rty-vt1 or>rir/ ^\^~, >** 1 + * ** feL ._.. K ..L. _- 1~) . _ COIl

Hereford

tion of railing very great Reinforcements for his

Armies ; but Rcfource is now cut off, and Here-

ford being furpriz'd by Col. 'Birch and Col. Mor-

gan, the Cavaliers have no Place to retreat to on

that Side ofEngland but Ragland Caftle,
which

will follow the Fate of their other Garrifons.

In Hereford were taken according to Ludlow,

not above roo were left together. Another Par-
liament Party took Shelford Manor, almoft in Shelford

Sight of Newark. It had been
refolutejy de- **"/' *<*-

fended by 200 Men, of whom the greateft Part*"*.
after Summons and Quarter refus'd, were put to

the Sword. The Governor, the Earl of Chefler'

field's Son was wounded and taken Prifbner. Mr.

40 Lords, Knights and Gentlemen of Worth, Cary and Mr. Gennings, two Popifh Voluntiere

moll of them 'Papifls. If it was the Caufe of were kill'd, as was alfo Captain Clifton, another'_', *W n * l * * r 1 ! 1 T1 '

il TJV
' " " *~ *

WyvertonGod and the true Proteftant Religion for which

the King fought, as he always declares, how

comes it, that when any of his People are taken

Prifoners, there are fuch Numbers of 'Papifts a-

mongft them ? Colonel Birch's Stratagem to fur-

prize Hereford is a very pleafant one. He hir'd

6 Men, and difguis'd them like Labourers, put-

ting Lieutenant "Bernard as a Conftable over

them with a Warrant to bring thofe Men to

work in the City. They lodg'd in the Night

Papift. Wyverton Houfe near Newark, fol- '*

low'd the Example of Shelford. Latham Houfe, v ton.

defended two Years by the dauntlefs Countefs And i*~

of Derby, of the Blood rfTremouMt in France,
t

yielded upon Articles, and in it were found 1 1

Cannon, Store of Arms and Ammunition, rich

Prize and Pillage.
Thus the Parliament's Forces clear'd the Way

every where, and it is not in human Wifdom to

imagine what could reafon'ably give Hope to the

within 3 Quarters Musket Shot of the Place, Cavaliers, and fupport them in a"n Oppohtion that

and 150 Firelocks near them
$
himfelf with the was as vain as it was defperate.

We muft leave Newark, befieg'd or ratherFoot, and Col. Morgan with the Horfe coming

up after them to cut off all Intelligence from the

Town, by which Means they were never dif-

cover'd. The firft Night they came too fhort,

but the next, with careful Spies
and Scouts they

carry'd on the Bufinefs, and in the Morning, up-
on letting down the Drawbridge, the Conftable

and the 6 Country-men went with their Pick-

axes and Spades to the Bridge. The Guard be-

ginning to examine them, they kill'd three and

kept the reft in play till the Firelocks came up,
who made it good till Colonel Sirch and Colo-

nel Morgan came with the whole Body, and foon

mafter'd the Ciry, ^December the i8th.

We fhall not take further Notice of Sir Tho-
mas Fairfax's Progrefs in the Weft this Year,

intending to begin the Hiftory
of the next Years

Military Tranfaftions with it, and fhall clofe

this with a fhort Account of fome Re-encounters

in other Parts of the Kingdom.
Colonel Moor Governor of Gaunt Houfe, with

aoo Horfe, fell upon 500 of the King's, 3 Miles

from Oxford, routed them, and purfu'd them to

that City, taking Mr. Sackville, the Earl of

^Dorfet's Son, one of the King's Pages, Prince

Rupert's Chaplain, and feveral others, Prifoners ;

about the fame Time Colonel Taine march'd

with a Party from Abingdon to Farringdon,
with an Intent to furprize the Garrifbn $

but

though he fail'd in that, he took 100 Horfe, 4

Captains, other Officers, and 36 Prifoners, with

the Lofs but of one Man. Thus while the Roy-
al Gafrifon of Oxford was fhut up within the

Walls, the King's Forces in the Neighbourhood
fuffer'd much by the Vigilance and Valour of

the Parliamentarians.

After the King's Defeat at Routon Heath,
Colonel Jones renew'd the Siege of Chefter,
which was valiantly defended, and the Befieg'd
made feveral bold though not fuccefsful Sallies.

They lay near Ireland, and no doubt were in

SzVWilli- daily Expectations of the roooo Irijh Men. Sir
liam By- William 'Byron, the Lord Byron's Brother, got
ron routed

together 400 Horfe about Holt Caftle, of which
bj Colonel Colonel Jones having Notice, he drew off a Par-
Jones.

ty Of Horfe from the Siege, attack'd him and
routed him, took Sir William and other Perfons
of Quality Prifoners, flew 40, and brought away
as many Horfe. Sir William l>

r

augban with

of

blockaded by the Scots and General 'Point-z,

Chefler by Sir William Srereton and Colonel

Jones, General Fairfax in Cornwall, and take
a View ef what paft at Oxford and Weftmin-
Jler.

The King being got fafe from Newark into

Oxford was at Leifure to confides the Perils

which furrounded him, and the hopelefs Way of

Deliverance by Arms, which Confiderations na-

turally produe'd Thoughts of Peace, but no juft

Thoughts of accomplifhing it. For the wife
Counsellors began with advifihg his Majefty to

fend a Meflage. to the Parliament, almoft glut-
ted with Viclory, which as the Earl of Claren-

don fays, Jhould contain nothing but a Refeat-
ment, that his former Meffagcs had not been
anfwer'd. Was there ever fuch Wifdom before

in the World ? If
they

had Reafons for not an-

fwering the Meflages before they were Conque-
rors, they muft of Courfe have more Reafons not
to do it after. The Lord Clarendon's political
Reflexions on this Occafion, being not founded

upon Fail, muft be left to the Fate of ail fuch,

Reflexions, and the Reader will not expeft any
Remark Ihould be made upon them : It would
too much fwcll the Bulk of this Hiftory, and too

much interrupt the Courfe of it. But when ever

any Attempt fliall be made to juftify them, I

am well enough provided to prove it will be in

vain.

Before the King's Mefiage of Refentment

receiv'd, the Parliament had appointed a grand
Committee to fit about Propofitions of Peace,
and inftead of a Treaty were refolv'd to reduce
the Terms of it to Afts, which were to be prc-
fented to his Majefty. Yet the Earl of Claren-

don not taking the leaft Notice of this Refolution,
declaims with a very great Superfluity of Words,
on the Perverfenefs ofthe two lloufes in refufing
to treat in the King's Way. The grand Com-
mittee had fate feveral Times, and debated the

Propofitions,which were in fome Forwardnefs to be
made A6ts, when the King fent a fecond Meflage
to them for a fafe Conduft for the Duke ofRich-

mond, the Earl of Southampton, Mr. John Ajb-

burnham, and Mr. Jeffery 'Palmer, to bring his

Propofals to London ;
to which Anfwer was re-

turn'd, T'bat they were themfelves in Confider-
*"">?*

G g g g
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ation of 'Propoflftorts to be fent by way of Sills

To bis Majcfty, And the Comtniffioners tor Scot-

land agreed to it. They were fo much in ear-

ncft for this Peace, that they provided for them-

fclves and their Friends in the Articles of it, ha-

ving voted,

wat their General, Sir Thomas Fairfax, be

wade a Baron, and have 50007. a Tear fettled

upon him.
T"he Lord Fairfax, his Father, to be made an

Earl.
'fix Lieutenant General Cromwcl to be made

a Baron, and fo have a 500 Pounds a Tear.
cfhe Earl of Northumberland, the Earl of

Effex, the Earl of Warwick, the Earl of Pem-

broke, to be made 2)tikes.

The Earl of Salisbury, and Earl of Manche-

fler, to be made MarquiJJes.
'The Lord Roberts, the Lord Say, the Lord

Willoughby of Parham, the Lord Wharton, the

Lord Howard, to be made Earls.

Denzill Hollis, Eft; to be made a Vifcount.
Sir William Waller to be made a Baron, and

to have ajoo /. per Ann.

Sir Arthur Haflerigg to be made a Baron, and

to have aooo /. per Ann.

Sir Henry Vane, fen. to be a Baron.
Sir Philip Stapleton to be a Baron, and to

have acoo /. per Ann.

Sir William Brereton, to have 1500 /. per
Ann.

Major General Skippon to have 1000 Wounds

per Ann.
In the mean while the King met his mongrel

'Parliament at Oxford again, and as an Effect of

more Wifdom, they were permitted to vote,

fhat the Commiffloners of the Great Seal, the

Judges and the 'Pleaders at Weftminftcr, are

guilty of High T"reafon, and the Seal to be void.

A rare Way this to promote Peace. They alfo

voted, That the Directory which the Tarlia-

went had eflablijb'd by Laiv Jbould not be us'J,

in ^Divine Service, but the Common Prayer to

beftill us'd as by Laiv eflablijh'd.
The Parlia-

ment of England look'd on them, and treated

them as a Non-Entity. But they look'd upon
themfelves, and the King look'd upon them, and

treated them as fo many Some-bodies. The two

Houfes refoltfd, fhe King's Anfwer Jhould be

defir'd to their Afis without any Treaty, which
the

Scots_
Commiffioners feem'd to defire. And

that Motion of theirs to treat, with their refufing
to befiege Newark, when they were firft requefted
to do it, and to deliver up the Places they were

poflefs'd of in England with that Readinefs

which was expected, created ill Blood between
the two States, and there was not then Temper
enough in either of them to provide againft it in

Time.
Now alfo began to appear fome Clouds of Dif-

ference arifing in the Parliament Houfe, the on-

ly Cloud that threaten'd them, for the Oppofi-
tion they might expect from the Royalifts was
rather defpicable

than dangerous. And all Par-

ties thought of making their Market by their

Merit in the late Succefles.

*^'^e Presbyterians were the Majority in the

Parliament, City, and Aflembly of Divines, but
the Independents had undermin'd them in the

Army, where their Head, Oliver Cronrxel, did
what he pleas'd, though Sir -fhomas Fairfax had
the Name and Show of General. The Cavaliers

were a baffled, beaten Party, and without the

Divifions and Sub-divifions which fell out in Par-

liament and Army, they had never been heard
of more. Nor is it in any one Inftance owing to

their Policy and Management that they ever lift-

ed up their Heads again, but wholly to the Intc-

refts, Jealoufies, and Refentments of the chief Jl. 27.

Men, both in the Parliament and Army, both 164.5.

grown too fecure and too wanton by Succcfs. sX^r^/
There were but few Independent, and no

Baptifi Minifters in the Affembly of TJivines,
but thofe Independents who were there acted
with a Spirit and Conitancy which were trouble-

fome to the Presbyterians, who procur'd a Peti-

tion from the Common Council of London, That
more loiter might be given to Minifters and
Elders than ivas eftablijh'd by 'Parliament.

This Petition was follow'd by another from the

London Minifters, who were anfwer'd, I'bat

they Jhould go home and look to the Charges of
their feveral Congregations. Alderman Gibs

prefented a like Petition from the City to the

Houfc of Lords, with a long Speech, and their

Lordfhips promis'd to take it into Confidcration,

being very much 'Presbyterian in Principle.
The Independents had kept themfelves pretty Affembly </

much to themfelves till the War broke out, and Divines,

they and the Baptijls were reckon'd no more The Inde-

Seffaries than the 'Presbyterians by Church- pendent*.

men. But when the Aflembly of Divines met
there were among them 6 or 7 of the mod emi-
nent Independent Minifters who join'd with the

Presbyterians till they had drawn up the Confefli-
on of Faith, the larger and fmaller Catechifm,
but when they came to Church Government,
they cngag'd the Presbyterians in long Debates,
and kept the Matter as long as they could unde-
termin'd and unexecuted in almoft all Parts of

the Kingdom, except London and Lancajbire,
which gave their Party Time to ftrcngthen them-
felves in the Army and Parliament, and at laft

hinder its Execution. The Chief of thefe Inde-

pendent Minifters were, Mr. Jeremiah Bur-

roughs, Mr. Sydrach Sympfbn, Mr. 'Philip Nye,
Mr. T"homas Goodwin , Mr. William Bridge.
Not illiterate, ignorant Enthujiafls, as the Lord
Clarendon and Mr. Echard reprefent them, but
as Mr. Baxter, their known Opponent, does it Cal.p.niJ

impartially, learned, difcreet, and pious, capable

of being veryJerviceable to the Church', Search-
ers into Scripture and Antiquity. He adds,
Some Epifcopal Men, ofiohom Archbijbop Uflier

acknowledged to him he ivas one, held that every
Bijhop ixas Independent as to Synods, and Sy-
nods were not fo much for Government as for
Concord. This Party diftinguifh'd themfelves

by a Zeal for a thorough Reformation in Church
and State, and were for the moft

part Republi-
cans. Thofe of the Parliament who were for fb

effectually fccuring their Spiritual and Tempo-
ral Liberties, that it Ihould not be in the Power
of a fingle Pcrfon to invade them hereafter, lik'd

very well to fee the Independents fb zealous,
and gave them Encouragement. Crowxel, who
probably began to think what Game he fhould

play for himfelf after the Battle of Nafeby,
courted and carefs'd them as much as was confi-

ftent with keeping Terms with the 'Presby-
terians.

The
Baptijls

were Independents in every j$e B~^
Thing but Infant Baptifm, the denying ofwhich, ti(ls ,

good Church-men do generally believe, being
generally fo taught, to be as great a Herefy as

thofe of the Ophites and feternians, if they
know what thofe Herefics were, and confidering
their Caufe is ^o

"cry good, it is great Pity there

is no more to be faia for ir out otHiftory or Ar-

gument. Baxter, who wrote for Infant Bap-
tifm with more Succefs than any of thofe Men,
writes thus of the Baptijls,

" He found many ofCal.p.n j." them fbber, godly People, not differing but
" in Point of Infant Baptijm, and as to that,
"

confulting Antiquity, he obferv'd, That tho'
"

Jnfant Baptifm was held lawful by the
"
Church,
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"
Church, yet feme with fertultian and N!s-

" ziauzcn thought it moll convenient to make
" no hafte, and the reft left the Time of Saf-
"

tiftn
to every ones liberty, and fbrc'd none

"
to be baptizd , fo that not only Con-

"
ftantine the Great, Thcodofius, and, fuch

"
as ivere converted at Tears of 2Jifi;retion,

"
but Auguftine alfo , and many Children

'Parents

Reformation, and not the Destruction of the

Government at the Beginning of the Rupture.
As to the Softs, Antinomians, Familifts,

Seekers, Ranters, Adamites, ckc. every one

knows they were the Mufhrooms which fprung
up in the Fields of Blood during the Civil

War, and when mufter'd together, hardly made
up the Number of Parfon Mafon's Followers in

A. 2).

i<J45-

had their Baptifm Jiuckinghamfljire, about fix or fevcn and thirty
it was adwinifter'd Years ago, with whom the Church of England

of Chrtfiian

long deferr'd, to fame
in Infancy, to fome at ripe Age, and fbme a may be as well charg'd as the 'Presbyterians and

little before their Z)eatb, as was the 'Cafe of Independents, with the Sectaries againft whomJ _ ,, . . " W"*

the Emperor Conftantine," in whofe Reign
there were more Chriftians baptiz'd than had

probably been in an hundred Years before.

Mr. Baxter and Dr. Calamy, both eminent Af-

fertors of Infant Saptifm, add, All the 'Penalty

the Sectaries

they were always preaching and labouring as

much as confilted with the Confufion of the

Times.
Mr. "Baxter informs Us, that the Parliament's Divijiotitl

Friends faw betimes what would be the fatal

of 2)elay of Baptifm was the being (till num- Confequence of the before-mention'd Divifions

befd among the Catechumens or Expectants.

Mr. Echard is a Church Hiftory Writer, and an

Archdeacon, and yet he does not fhew that he

knows one Word of thefe Matters, upon which

many thoufand Words more may be laid was it

needful, or more nearly related to the Hiftory of

England, only I cannot help obferving, that

there is hardly one rural Vicar or Curate in

and Sub-divifions, and that their Enemies had
not aTwig to catch at to fave them frorn finking
to the Bottom for ever but what grew out of
them. They had nothing left to employ thcif

Valour about, and their Wifdoms had been baf-

fled as much as their Armies had been beaten ;

but they could with Safety, if not with Succefs,
foment thofe Divifions, and flattcr'd themfelvcS

twenty who has the leaft Conception that fuch a that when by courting fometimes one Party, and

Catechumen is in a State of Salvation, fo literate,

fo rational, and fo charitable are they.

The Baptifts and Independents agreeing ex-

actly in Ecclefiaftical and Civil Polity, made
them united a formidable Party, which alarm'd

the 'Presbyterians, who by endeavouring to nip
them in the Bud in a Time of fo much Diftra-

ction, irritated thofe who were only offended

before, and induc'd them to put themfelves un-

Tle Army, der the Protection of the Army, who found the

'Presbyterians in too much hafte as they thought
for 'Peace, and willing to accept of it, if the

King would accept of them and their 2)iretfory,

without confidering much the Merit of the Ar-

my, and the Intereft of the other Denominati-

ons, which the Soldiery were refolv'd fhould be

confider'd before they put their Swords into the

Scabbards, Satisfaction and Security after fo

bloody and expensive 4. War grew popular
Terms, and all thofe who made ufe of them
went under the Notion of the Independent Party,

though there were many 'Presbyterians, fome

Church-men; and if one could believe Mr.

Archdeacon, fome Papifts, as Sir John 2)'a-

tiers, one of the King's Judges, among them :

Lieutenant General Crowxel, Lieutenant Ge-
neral Ludlow, John Lijle, Efq; Sir Henry
Vane, jun. Henry Martin, Efq; Sir Arthur

Haflerigz, Sir Henry Mildmay, Lord Grey of

Groby, Lord Monfon, Anthony Stapely, Efq;
Miles Corbert, Efq; ike. were at the Head of

this Party in the Houfe of Commons
;
and at the

Otadt of Head of the 'Presbyterians were :Denzil Hollis,

y- Efq; Sir <Philip Stapleton, John Glyn, Efq;
Sergeant Maynard, Sir William Waller, Sir

John Clot--joorthy, Sir Benjamin Rudyart, Sir

William Lewis, Colonel Long, Colonel Harley,
Colonel MaJJey, Colonel

Copley.
There was another Party in the Houfe of Com-

rrions who declar'd for neither Side, as Mr. 'Pier-

point, Sulftrode Whitlock, Efq; Oliver St. John,

Efq; John Cre-'v, Efq Sir Thomas Widdring-
ton, Colonel 'Birch, Mr. Goodwyn, Sir John
Hippefley, &c. who fometimes voted with the

fresbyterians, and fometimes with the Inde-

pendents, as they thought conduc'd moft to the

Service of the State, and generally they went
with thofe who were for Satisfa~iio and Se-

curity, till it was known that 0/mr.and his

Party meant the Death of the King by it, in

which they were left by all thofe who meant the

Utah of
tbe Inde-

pendents.

terians.

fometimes another, a Breach was made, they
might enter at ir, tho' all other Entrance watfde-

ny'd them. Succefs is as apt to perplex Coun-
fels as Diftrefs. The Conquerors quarrel as often

about dividing
the Prize, as the Conquer'd about

keeping of it. There had been loop Light Cal. p. rf)
Houfes fet up in Hiftory to direct Nations and
States how to avoid the Rocks and Sands of Dif-
cord. Baxter forefaw, and it needed not good
Eyes, what would be the Effects of the Animo-
fities between the Presbyterians and the other

Denominations whom he warn'd, y"hat a Houfe
divided againjl itfelf cannot /land $ I'bat the

Courfe they took would bring them to Shame,
and turn a hopeful Reformation into Scorn, and
make theLand of Nativity a 'Place of Calamity
and Woe, as it was from the Refloration, the,Ef-
fect of that divided Houfe, to the Revolution.

We fhall in the Sequel of this Hiftory fo often

have Occafion to fpeak of thefe Parties
jointly

and feparately, that it was necefTiry to explain
them a little, to make what we are to fay the
more intelligible.

Juft at the End of the prefcnt Year, his Ma-

jefty fent another Meflage to the Parliament, of-

fering to come to London and treat with the
Two Houfes : Upon which read what Mr. Acher-

ley writes ;
" It is obfervable, that the King in King's"

all his Anfwers to thofe infinite Petitions and Mejfagc." Invitations which had been fent him to fe-
" turn to his Parliament, had always objected," That he would not return for fear of 7u-
' mults at Whitehall, whereas he kne-iu that bis
"

'Profecution of the Invitation and Scots favajiou" was the Caufe of thofe ^Tumults. But now
" when the King's Power to revenge was ex-
"

tinguifh'd, his Majefty laid afide all his
"

Fears, &c.
He propos'd in this Meffage to Commit the Militia.

Truft of the Mtlitia, for fucn Time and with
fuch Power as is cxprefs'd by his own, not the
Parliament's Commiffioners at Uxbridge, to the

following Commiffioners : Lord Privy Seal,
Duke of Richmond, Marquis of Hertford, Mar- oners far it

quis tl&ercbefter, Earl of&orfer, Lord Cham-' ra>
<? h

berlain, Earl of Chickejler, Eurl of Southampton,
KmS'

Lord Seymour, Lord Lucas, Lord Leppington-,
Mr. T)cla.-ivare, Mr. Spencer, Mr. Ajbbiirnbtim,
Mr. Gcrvafe Clifton, Mr. T'ho. Chic.hely ; Earl

of'Northumberland, Earl of Effex,
Earl of 'Pem-

broke, Earl of Salisbury, Earl of^ Maacbefter,
I Earl
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A 2). Earl of Warwick, Earl of f

enbih, Lord Say,

1645. Mr.'Pierpoint, Mr. Hollis, SIT Thomas Fairfax,
Sir Henry Vane, Mr. Robert Wallop, Mr. O/iwr

Cromivel, Mr. 'Philip Skipfon. But the yWir//-

r/*, with all its Powers, being to be reftor'd to

the King folely in Three Years, while Rcfent-

rnent ana Revenge were (till hot, and not the leaft

Satisfaction offer'd for the Blood that had been

be plain Fads The Step the Lord Goring had
taken about the Overtures, being not done in

Concert with Mr. Hyde and Grecnvile, the Je.i-

loufy and Difcontcnt above-mention'd increas'd

fo for, that Goring left his Army and retir'd to

France, from whence he went to Spain, and, to Goring rt-

crown all his heroical Actions recorded by Mr. tires to

Echard, turn d TJowinican Fryar, as did alfo France.

fpilc
in the Three Kingdoms by the wicked another of their Heroes, the Lord Cottixgtan,

Counfels of Delinquents, the Parliament rcfolv'd Fellow Ambaffador in Spain with Sir Edward
to go on as they had begun, in preparing Bills

for his Majefty to Sign, as the Foundation of a

fafc and lafting Peace, which all good Englijb-
men earneftly pray'd for.

The main Strength the King had left, were

Hyde, and the Gradation in the Remove was

very fmall. Indeed 1 Ihould not have been
altonifh'd at it if they had all turn'd Fryars, con-

fidenng the Caufe they had efpous'd
The General fcnt Sir Hardrefs Waller, with

the Remains of his Wejtern Army under the a Body of Troops, to fcize Credito t
and order'd

Prince of Wales, retreating before Sir T"homas

Fairfax, the Garrifons of Oxford, Newark, and

Worcefter. Yet fuch was the Fury and Outrage
of the Cavaliers, even in the woful Cataftrophe of

their War, that Col. Sard, Governor of Wor-

cefter,
now iflu'd out his Warrants to the Con-

ftables for Contributions, in thefe Terms

feveral Houfes to be garrifon'd for the Parlia-

ment, as Sir William Courtney's z-. -Pold(.rham,
Sir George Chudleigh\ at Aflnon, the Lord Chi-

cbefter's
and Mr. foavy's at Canon Leea, by

which the City of Exeter was fo ftreiehtcn'd,
that the Prince's Generals were prefs d very
much to relieve it, and gave out they would at-

tempt it, which made the General rendezvous

m
The King's xotv ye, T'hat unlefs you bring in unto me, at
Governor efa <j)ay aaj ffour fa Worcefter, the monthly Con- his Army between Okebamfton and Crediton,
Worce-

tributions for fix Months, you are to expeff an from whence Lieutenant General Crwiwel ad-
itcrj War- unfanftify'd froop of Horfe amongfl you, from vanc'd to Sovey Tracy, 'January the itfth,

whom if you hide your felves, they jball fire where Part of the Lord WtntvoortUt Brigade

A. 2).

General

Fairfax

in tie

Weft.

your Iloafes without Mercy, hang up your So-

dies wherever they find them, and fcare your
Ghofts.

'

I wonder fuch a fine Piece mould not

be found in Mr. Archdeacon's Hiftory, among fb

many Pieces not fo fine, which he intended for

the Glory of his Heroes.

General Fairfax did not think fit to lay Siege
to Exeter in the Depth of the Winter, but ha-

ving ftreighten'd the Garrifon there as much as

he could, he follow'd Goring, who was haftening
farther Weftieard with 1000 Horfe. Sijbops

Cliff, Stoke and 'Poltimore, were garrifon'd by
Fairfax, the latter with the Confent of the

Owner Sir John Samp/eld, a worthy Member
of the Houfe of Commons, whom I name the

rather, for that there are ftill Branches of that

ancient and honourable Family to glory in, and
imitate the Example of their Anceftor.

When the General arrived at Ottery, Novem-
ber the 4th, a Trumpet came to him from his

Royal Highnefs the Prince, with a Letter de-

firing a Pafs for two Ne-w Lords, Hopton and

Colepeper, to go to the King on a Defign of me-

diating a Peace between his Majefty and both

Houfes of Parliament. The Lord General re-

ply'd, he would fend his Highnefs 's Letter to the

Parliament, from whom only he could expedl
an Anfwer $ but if he would disband his Army,

Ld. Went-.

lay, took about 400 Horfe, feven Colours,"one worth'/

of them the King's, with a Crown and C. R.

upon it. Several of the King's Officers were
Cards when the Parliamentarians enter'd the

Town, and feeing the latter coming upon them,

flung their Stakes out at the Window ; for

which, while Cram-wet's Soldiers fcrambled,
the Lord Wentwortb'* Officers made their

Efcape.
The General advancing in Pcrfon, march'd

to djbburton, which a Day before, January the

pth, had been the Enemy's Head Quarters. The
advanc'd Guard found a Body ofthem at the
Town's End, beat them thro' the Town, and
broke two Regiments of that Brigade.
On the 1 2th of January the Army appear'd Dart-

before Dartmouth, where Sir Hugh 'Pollard "**'

commanded for the King, and had near looofi1"""^

Men in Garrifon. General Fairfax order'd all

Neceflaries to be provided for a Storm, and on
the 1 8th about Eleven at Night the Aclion be-

gan. The Cavaliers made but one Difcharge
before the Parliamentarians got under their Can-

non, poflefs'd them, and turn'd them againft the

Enemy, having none of their own, the Way
and Weather not admitting any to be drawn

againft the Place, where were no lefs than 100
Pieces mounted. The Commanders of everylll .41.1I1WWA W > MM vvuv*< M. u *J>***.*yj * *W*M MPMMfcVftiK* *- 11^ Vjd-'* 1-* liJillf.* V. i J Wl teTVB V j

and go himfelf to them, he would be his Con- Party took the Pofts affign'd them, and mafter'd

voy. While the General lay at Ottery, he rc-

ceiv'd a Letter from the Lord Goring for a fafe

Conduft for Col. Scrape and Col. Thilips to at-

tend him with Overtures j which was granted,
not out of Expectation of Good from the Treaty,
but to increafe the JeaJoufy and Difcontcnt be-

tween Goring's Party and Greenvile's. The
Overtures brought by Scrape and 'Philips were

thofe of the Enemy. Lieutenant Colonel ^ride

poflefs'd himfelf of Mount Soone, where were

Twenty Pieces of Ordnance
5 Col. Hammond

took the Weft Gate, where were Four Pieces

of Ordnance, and Twenty in the Flanker
-,

Col.

Fortefcue took Tunjial Church with Twelve
Pieces of Ordnance in it, and the other Com-
manders fucceeded alike in the other Parts of

for both Armies to engage themfclves to force the Town, particularly the Old Caftle, where
both King and Parliament to Conditions. To were five great Guns that commanded the Ri- take*,

which the General return'd no other Anfwer, ver. All which was done with the Lois of one
than that he would acquaint the Parliament with Man kill'd. The Town being mafter'd, Capt.
it. At Ottery a Sicknefs incident to the Seafon c

Dean, Comptroller of the Ordnance, was fent to

feiz'd his Soldiers, and for feme Time hinder'd fummons two Men of War which lay in the Ri-

ver, and yielded immediately. About a Mile
from the Town were two old Forts, mounted
with 84 Guns, the Garrifons of which beat a

Parley. The General permitted Sir Henry Ga-

ry, who commanded in one of them, to march

away, but oblig'd tne Lord Newport and Col.

his marching into Cornwall, which gave Green-
vile and Hopton an Opportunity to raife more

Cornijb Men j tho' the Earl of Clarendon, then
Prime Minifter to his Royal Highneft, attributes

whatever was done in his Service to the Depth
of Wifdom in the Prince's Counfels, and makes

Myftcrics of thofe Things which wUl appear to Seymour, with their Garrifon in the other, to fur-

i render
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Plymouth
Siege
rats'd.

by the Women for his Cruelty in burning of

Houfes, particularly
Mr. <Phtmky\ with great

Store of Corn in it, thrcfh'd and unthrefh'd.

Some Days before, Sir John 'Xiigby,
who com-

it.t V LlltL llliJ ' v lvs* O' J-

Town which had defended it felf againft two or

three long Sieges, was at laft deliver d from a

rapacious revengeful Enemy.
'Not long after Dartmouth was taken, a Ship

from France came into the Port, as if it had been

ftill in the King's Hands. The Mafter imme-

diately
threw his Difpatches over-board, but

fufficient Matter was difcover'd in the Queen's

and Goring's Letters to fhew, they had at the

fame Time Negociations with the Scots Pres-

byterians and the French Papifts to carry on

their good Caufe. The General intended to re-

Torring-
ton Fight.

of tie Royal Houfe of S f u A R T. 301
render at Mercy : Among them was found SirHu%h ten repuls'd the Parliament's Forces, who at laft A. 2?

Bollard, Governor of Dartmouth, who had fled got over the Barricades, and forc'd the Enemy
out of the Town to that Fort. There were 600 into the Town. The Horfe follow'd them, and

Men in the Out-Garrifons, and 1000 in the Place, fcouring the Streets, were warmly receiv'd by the

of whom 800 were made Prifoners. The reft Cavaliers j but they drove them before them
were either kill'd, or fuffer'd to march off with thro' the Town, and out of the Barricades, ar

Sir Henry Gary. In this Service Capt. Roupe's the other End of it. The Parliament s Soldiers

Men of ^Dartmouth were very ufeful in guiding having
taken many Prifoners, put them into the

the Parliament's Soldiers at the feveral Attacks. Church, but many more
efcap'd in the dark over

The Engineer belonging to the Town, a bigot- the Hedges, throwing down their Arms, and all

ted Papift, was in Danger of being
torn in Pieces the Men flying feveral Ways. Fairfax's. Soldiers

r ,: /v__-t-. :_ i ~r were no fooner poffcfs'd of the Town, but the

Enemy's Magazine, which they had left in the
Church took fire, whether cafually or by De%n Torrin*

, . .. .

is uncertain : It
prov'd a terrible Blaft, blowing tondl

manded the Blockade of 'Plymouth, march d oft, up the Church with all the Wood and Lead upon 4'Wn uf'.

leaving his Works ftanding,
and that important ir, deforming many Houfes, killing fome of the

r- :_/i Prifoners in the Church, and fome of the Par-
liament's Soldiers in the Church-yard. Two
great Webs of Lead fell within 10 Foot of the

General, and a great Number were hurt with
the Stones, Timber, and Lead. Moft of the
Town was Oiaken, and the Blow could not but
be prodigious, near 80 Barrels of Powder being
fir'd. Sir John ftigby, at the Head of the Ene-
my's Horfe, gave one Charge more, and then tord Hop-
they all fled about Eleven a Clock at Night ton, &V:
Their Infantry were taken, flain, and

totally defeated.

routed, many of their Cavalry taken and dif-

and lay Siege to Exeter ;
but pers'd. The reft fled in great Diforder towards

upon Advice that the King's Forces in Cornwall Cornwall, leaving all their Bag and Baggage bc-

were about to crofs the Tamar, in hopes of being hind them. Among the Colours taken, was one

join'd by a great Body of Horfe from the Eaft to of the Lord Hopton's, with this Motto, a very

attempt the raifing the Blockade of Exeter, bald one, / will Jlrive to
Jerve my Sovereign

Fairfax mafch'd to meet them, having by Col. King. Sir John jDtg&y'a Commiflion -

Hammond reduc'd folderbam Caftle, where Sir

Meredith commanded for the King. On
the nth of'February the General came up with

the Royalifts near forrington t
where his Forlorn

of Horfe charg'd the King's, and forced them to

retreat ;
however they fally'd, being rcinforc'd,

and put the Parliament's Forlorn to a Stand,
whofe Referves and fome Foot coming up,

they again forc'd the Enemy to retreat, and

purfu'd them as far as Stephenfton, Mr. Rolled

Houfe, which they had begun to fortify, but

quitted it on the Approach of Fairfax's Men>
and retreated to Tornngtov, whither Fairfax's
Forlorn follow'd them. The Enemy drew their

Foot out of the Town into the Clofes. The
Parliament's Forlorn of Foot lin'd the Hedges,
and fo they fac'd each other about two Hours

within half Musket Shot. There were feveral

Skirmifhes between the Forlorns and Referves

on both Sides, and by this Time it began to be

Night. Sir Thomas Fairfax call'd his Council

of War to confidcr, whether to engage before

Day or not
5

but they deferr'd the Refolution,
and the General and Lieutenant General rode

to the Forlorn to fee in wlhat Pofture they were.

They knew the Enemy to be ftill in the Town
by the Tattoe which they could hear. However,
to be certain, fix Dragoons were commanded to

creep under a Bridge near the Barricades, and to

give Fire, to fee whether they would anfwer

______ VI? '1C fCI

ken, 500 Pounds in Money, and much rich Pil-

lage in his Quarters. The Lord Hopton, the
Lord Capel, and the Lord WenPvoortb, were in
this Battle, the Lord Hopton and the Lord Ca<-

pel were wounded, Major General Thnave;
Capt. Fry, feveral Officers, and 400 of their
Men kill'd and blown up. This Army confift-

ed of about 4000 Horfe and 5000 Foot, of which

very few remain'd in a Body.
The General having order'd a Party to block

up Sarnftable, and another to take in the Earl
ot Bath's Houfe, march'd after Hopton towards

Corn-uoall, having detach'd Col. Sutler with a

ftrong Body to purfue him; and himfelf follow-

ing clofely with the reft of the Army. Near
Srrattan Col Sutler came up with Part of the Lord Hop-
Enemy's flying Forces, commanded by Major ton muted
General Web, a

Papift, whom he routed, and*/Strac-
took about 400 Horfe, Feb. the i4th. This ton.

fame Stratton is the Place where, as Echard
tells us, this fame Lord Hopton gain'd that No-
ble Viftory, for which he was made Baron Hop-
ton of Stratton. But the Village is now to be
remember'd to the Honour of Col. Sutler, who
obtain'd this N^ble Victory over Part of the Baron
of Strattorfs Army.

General Fairfax advancing to Laitncejlon,
Feb. 25. the Lord Hopton retir'd to Sodmin,
whither the General purfu'd him, March the ad,
and Hopton retreated to Truro. At Sodmin Sir

>y
which it might be known certainly whether Y'homas Fairfax had Intelligence that the Prince

i /i j , j_r^_j .u~ T,... T'U^, : >J >*frrA.7-. ~'.*t o* r?j_.. ... i rr_. i_ _i i_ _~i .

they flood to defend the Town. They receiv'd

the Charge, and anfwcr'd with a Jharp Volley
of Shot. The Parliament's Forlorn Hope feeing
the Dragoons engag'd, gave Fire, upon which
the Enemy fir'd all along the Hedges and Works,
and the Referve to the Forlorn came up to their

Relief, which being fo engag'd, the whole Army
advanc'd, and about 8 at Night the Battle began,
fix Fields from the Town. The Parliamentarians

fought from Hedge to Hedge till they had bea-
ten the Royalifts into their Barricades, which for

an Hour they rnaintain'd very refolutely, and of-

of Wales, with Sir Edward Hyde and his other

Counfellors, had /hipp'd themfclves for Scilly, Prince of

from whence, fa)s Sir Ed-ward in hisHiftory, he Wales at

might be cMe to relieve his Friends in England, Scilly.

tho' he m.ight have done it as well from Alaerney
or Sarku, for in Truth he wanted Relief him-
felf as much as they did. But thefe Gentlemen

always carry 'd their politick Views along with

them, and their Hopes feem'd to increafe with

their Calamities. The laftThing wbkh Guilt

fubmits to is 2)effair.

Hhhh On
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Cornifti

Gentlemen

fubmit.

On the ;d of March Co\. Edgccombe dehver'd

up his fti-ong Houfe of Mount EteGxnbe to the

General, and Mr. Coriton, Mr. Glaavile,

Mr. Lower, and Mr. Trevife, Cornijb Gentle-

men, made their Submiflion. The General

fhew'd them the original intercepted Letters

from the Earl of Glamorgan, concerning the

Army of Irijh REBELS to be brought over to

the King's Afliftance. Several of thofe Rebels

being found a-board the Trip Ship at 'Padfto'X,

were knock 'd on the Head by the Townfmen,
and one. a Captain of thofe REBELS, ofFcr'd

REBELS n Promife of Pardon, to confefs what he knew,

impk) 'dby which was, that 300 Irflb
were appointed for

/i*King. the Prince of JPalcs's Life-guard, of whom 100

were to be put into the Mount, and too into 'Pcn-

dennis Caftle. The Cornijb Gentlemen juft menr

tion'd were fo furprii'd at this Intelligence, that

they declar'd they would raife what Force they

could to aflift the Parliament againft all Irijb and

Foreigners, tho' they had hitherto affifted the King.

IRISH

Dealing of his Commiflioners in former Jreatte
with the Parliament's :

"
I believe that as the

" Parliament may be difcour.ig'd from the Way" of Treaty by former Experiences of the Fruit-
" leflnefs thereof, and the ill Ufe the fame hath
" been defign'd or driven unto, vis,, only to
"

gain Advantages for War, without real Inten-
" tions for Peace

$
fo the late Overtures that way" are the lefs likely to be fuccefsful, by Reafon

" of the clear and certain Difcbveries the Par-
" liament have had, that his Majefty, at the
" fame Time, was and is labouring, by Agents" in all Parts, to draw in Foreign Forces, and
"

especially that the Earl of Glamorgan, by
''

ComtmJJioit from his Majejly, had concluded
' a Teace with the Irijb Rebels, upon the only
'

Condition of fending over Forces to invade
'

England, whereof I prefume you cannot but
' have heard : And tho' his Majefty did in a
' Letter to the Parliament difavow any fiich

Agreement, and pretended he had given Or-
J __ ^ *1__ T ____3 e~T\ "T__f~ .1 .

1646.

We remember how Clarendon and Echard in-
' der to the Lord &igby for the Attainting and

I t . i r\ _ .1
*
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fulted the Parliament when the Earl ofEffex had

unadvifcdly fliut himfelf up within a Nook of

this County of Cornwall, and left his Army to

take Care of themfelves, and that his Horfe

broke their Way thro' the King's. General Fair-

fax has now got the Royal Army within another

Nook ofCornwall; but tho' their Horfe were al-

moft double the Number to
Effex's,

there's no

Attempt to break thro', which indeed Fairfax
had well provided againft, with the utmoft Pre-

caution, and Hopton and his Army are in fo mi-

ferable a Condition, that it would be inhumane to

infult them, tho' the Infolence ofthe Cavaliercand

their Hiftory Writers, do fufficiently provoke one.

Impeaching the Earl of Glamorgan of High
1

Treafon, yet by late Difcoveries of the Parlia-
'

ment, and efpecially by Letters intercepted
' from the Lord <Digby and the Earl ofGla-
"
morgan, to Secretary Nicholas, your fclf, Sir

' Edward Hyde, and others, it is mo/l clear
' and evident, that the arrefting the Earl of
"

Glamorgan was
only for a preient Colour, to

"
falve Reputation with the People, and co'nti-

' nue their Delufions till Defigns were ripe for
" Execution ;

for the fame Peace in fully con-
" eluded with the REBELS, the King to have
" Aid from them, SV." After this there can
be no Front fb harden'd, as to deny the Treaty

From Bodmin Sir Thomas Fairfax wrote a with the MaJJacrers in Ireland, and the
inviting

Letter to Sir Ralph Hopton, taking no Notice of of them into England to butcher the Proteftants

his Barony of Stratton, a Title which he pur-
chas'd with Apoftacy from good old Englijb

Principles, wherein he faid,
" I have thought"

good, for Prevention of more Blood-fhed,
" or of farther Hardfhip Or Extremity to any," but fuch whofc Hearts God ftiall harden to
" their own Deftruclion, to fend you this Sum-
" mons for your felf and your Forces, to lay down
"

your Arms, and withal, a Tender of fuch Con-
" ditions upon a prefent Surrender, and Engage-
" ment never to bear Arms againft the Parua-
"

ment, as may be better than any thing they
" can rationally expert by farther Handing out."

Thus we fee that the General, out of meer

Compaffion, made the firft Motion of Treaty to

them, whom he could eafily have cut to Pieces

or ftary'd. But the Earl of Clarendon, who had

all along been with Hopton's Army, and mull

neceflarily know the Truth, will not allow this

kind Offer to proceed from a generous Senti-

ment of Soul in Sir Thomas Fairfax,
but from a

mutinous Spirit in Hopton's Officers, who pofi-

tively propos'd to fend for a Treaty, which pofi-

tively had been propos'd and fent to them. The
Lord Hopton's Anfwer to the General's Letter

further fhews us, what we learn by the Lord
Clarendon's Hiftory, that the Royahfts did not

know what was doing at Wejlminfler, or that

their Judgments were not fo fagacious and piercing
as the Earl reprefents them ;

for he defires to be

inform'd, Whether the King has not
pafi'd

the

Four Sills, and concluded a Treaty with the

'Parliament : If fo, there was no Occafion for

them to treat ; if not, he would name eight
Commanders, and three Country Gentlemen, to

give a Meeting to an equal Number on Fairfax's
Side. In the General's Anfwer to the Lord

Hopton's Letter, are fome Expreffions which will

confirm what we have urg'd of the King's treat-

ing with the Irtflt REBELS, and the Double

in this Kingdom, as they had done in that : And
to me it does not feem much Matter, whether
the King granted a Commiflion to thofe bloody
REBELS before he made War upon the Parlia-

ment or after, for that War might have been
avoided, if he had sovern'd according to Law,
which he fays he is fighting for in all his Decla-
rations

5
and it was as much againft Law to com-

miffion the Popifh Rebels to kill the Englijh as

the Irijb Proteftants
;

and that he did fo com-
miffion them was, as General Fairfax fays, clear

and certain. If thofe Butchers were proper

Champions for the Caufe of God, as his
Majefty

calls his own, let any reasonable Reader deter-
mine ; and what fine Hiftories muft the Earl of
Clarendon's and Mr. Echard's be, which deny
that he gave any Commiffion at all to the Irtjb
REBELS. This one Article is enough to prove
that neither of thofe Hiftorians made Confcience
of what they did fay, or did not fay, for the
Caufe they efpous'd. The Lord Hopton feeing
his Stratagem would not take, but he muft beg
a

CeJJation,
if he would have it, fent at Twelve

a Clock at Night for a Treaty at TrefiUan Bridge.
The Earl of Clarendon affirms he would not treat

for himfelf. The General confented, and ap-
pointed his Commiffioners.

Sir Thomas Fairfax'* Commiffioners.

Commiflary General Ireton, Commiflary Gene-
ral Stane, Col.John St.Aubin, Col.JohnLambertt

Capt. Edward Hearle, Capt. Richard ^Deane.

Lord Hopton's Commiffioners.
Col. Charles Goring, Col. Mark Trevor, Col.

Thomas Canton, Col. Jordan Sofvile, Sir Ri-
chard "Prideaux, Major Gotear.

Who agreed upon Terms, That the Lord Urd
,

Hopton's Army Jbould be disbanded, his Horfe,
Arms, Ammunition, Artillery, Sag and Sag-
gage be deliver'd up to SirThomas Fairfax. Of-

ficers to f;ave their Horfes, and Troopers Twenty
Shilling
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Shillings a, Man ; Strangers to haveTaJfis

to go

beyond Sea, and the Englifh to go to their Homes,

taking an Oath never to bear Arms againft the

'Parliament ;
about 3000 furrender'd, and Ef-

fex's
old Soldiers in Fairfax's Army faid, We

are even with the King's Forces for the Lord

General's Bufinefi in Cornwall. While Hopton 's

Troops were disbanding, another Packet of the

Lord Glamorgan* was taken at 'Peryn, contain-

ing Copies of the Letters intercepted at -pad-

flow. The Ship put into Cornwall on a Sup-

pofition
that the King's Army were Mafters there,

and probably the IriftREBELS were to re-inforce

it. About the fame Time Sir Hardrefs Wal-

ler reduc'd Exmouth Fort, where Colonel Arun-

del commanded. General Fairfax took in Den-
nis Fort, near which Colonel Rich defeated

Major General 'Pert, and took 300 Horfe. The
whole Field Force of the Enemy being reduc'd,

the Lords Hopton, Wentworth, and other Per-

fons of Quality embark'd for Scilly. The
Exeter ta- General march'd his Army back to befiege Exe-
ken. fcr jn porm . but firft he wrote a Letter to Sir

John Berkley the Governor, March the 31 ft, to

offer Terms, and Sir John in Anfwer nam'd his

Commiffioners to treat : Sir Henry Berkley,

Mr. William Ajbburnham, Sir George Carey,

Mr. John Wean, Colonel Godolphin, Captain

Fit-garret, Mr. Robert Walker, Mr. Thomas

Knight, Mr. 'Thomas Kendal, Mr. I'homas

Foard.
General Fairfax's Commiffioners.

Lieutenant General Hammond, Commiffary
General Stane, Sir Hardrefs Waller, Colonel

Lambert, Colonel Harley, Colonel Fry.
The Treaty lafted fix Days, and was con-

cluded the jjth of April: The Hoftages for

Berkley were Sir John Coventry, Sir James

fhynne and Colonel Croker. Whitlocke obferves

that his Commiffioners had moft at Heart the

freferving the Cathedral from ^Damage. As
the Governor was very frank in anfwering the

General's Summons, fo the General was very fair

in the Conditions he granted him
;
one of which

was, that the Princefs Henrietta, afterwards

Dutchefs of Orleans, a Native of this City, Her

Governefs
and Houjbold Jbould have Liberty to

fafs with their 'Plate, Money, Goods, &c. to

any 'Place in England or Wales, at her jOefere,
in 20 1)ays.

Barnfta- The next Day after the City was furrender'd

ble taken the General march'd to Barnftable, fummon'd
and Dun- the Town and receiv'd a civil Anfwer from Sir

fler. Allen Apjley, who yielded on much the fame
Terms as Sir John Berkley. Dunfter Caftle,
the Seat of the ancient Family of Lutterel in

Somerfetjhire was furrender'd by Colonel Wind-
Joam to the famous Colonel Blake, afterwards

Admiral. The General returning to Exeter the

1 4th of April, made Lieutenant General Ham-
mond Governor, and left with him Part of the

Country Regiments of Colonel Shapcot, Co^
lonel Fry and Colonel Wears, who had done

good Service at fiverton and Exmouth.
Gen. Fair- On the i8th of April General Fairfax began
fax'/ great his March towards Oxford, having in left than

lions in a Year obtain'd more Victories and taken
'

Tear, more Towns than ever did any General in fb

fhort Time, in a War where the Number and
Valour of the Troops on both Sides were fo

equal.
On the 24th of May, 1645. he took Godjlow

in Oxfordshire.
On the 1 4th of June he gain'd the glorious

Victory at Nafeby.
On the 1 8th of June he took Lekefter.
On the 27th of June he took Highworth.
On the 3d of July he oblig'd the Lord Goring

to raife the Siege offaunton. A. *D.

On the ioth' of July he fought and won the 1646.
Battle of Lanport. V^Y>^
On the 23d of July he took the ftrong Town

of Bridgwater by Storm.
On the 1 5th of Auguft he took the ftrong

Caftle of Shirburn by Storm.
On the ioth of September he took the City of

Briftol by Storm.

On the 23d of September he took the Town of
^Devizes.

On the loth of October he took ftverton by
Storm.

On the i <Jth of January he rais'd the Siege of

'Plymouth.
On the ijith of January he took Dartmouth

by Storm.
On the 1 5th. of February he fought and won

the Battle of 'forrington.
On the 25th, 2th, zpth of February, and

March the 3d he took Saltajh, Leskard, Mount
Edgecomb, Fuoy.
On the 1 4th of March he oblig'd th,e Lord

Hopton to disband all the King's Weftern Army.
On the ioth of April, 1646. he took the City

of Exeter.

On the 2oth of April he took the Town of

Barnftable. And,
On the i ft of May he came before Oxford,

being that Day Twelvemonth from his leaving

the Siege of that City to take the Field. And
what Hiftory can produce a General who in a
Twelvemonth did fo many glorious Actions, and
obtain'd fo many Victories ?

The King did not flay for his coming, but as

foon as he heard ,'of his Intention made his E-

fcape, as will be feen hereafter. We muft now
look into fome other Parts of the Kingdom,
where the Royalifts were in the Agonies of a

dying War.
We left the City of Chefter befieg'd bySirOiefter

William Brereton, who met with a gallant Re- *"*

fiftance ;
but the Hope of Relief from the Irijh

failing,
and Colonel Mttton having hinder'd the

Junction of fome Troops that were marching to

relieve it, the Befieg'd defir'd a Treaty, which
was concluded, and the City furrender'd to Sir

William, where he found
great Store of Provi-

fions and Ammunition. Sir Jacob Aftley now Lord Aft-

made a Lord too, had got together 2000 Horfe ky defeat-

and Foot, which were intended to jpin Sir Wil- "*

liam Vaughan-^ and fome Forces landed in Wales
from Ireland, for the Relief of Chefter, which

being furrender'd, Sir William Brereton march'd
to meet the Lord Aftley, who hearing of the
Surrender would have fhelter'd himfell in Ox-

ford ; but Sir William Brereton's Troops being
join'd by thofe of Colonel Morgan, Governor
of Gloucefter, and Colonel Birch, fell upon the

Lord Aftley at Stow on the Woald, in Glou-

cefterftire, March the 22d, and after a very

fharp Engagement routed them, took the Lord

Aftley ana idao Horfe and Men, all their Carriages,
Arms, Bag and Baggage. Brereton's Word was
God be our Guide $ Aftley's Word was St. 'Pa-

trick and St. George, two fpecial Saints and

hopeful Patrons for To hopeful a Caufe : About
200 Cavaliers were kill'd, many of them Gen-
tlemen of Quality, as Colonel CaJJey Bentallt

a Papift. A few of the King's Forces efcap'd to

Oxford and Farrington $ and the Lord Aftley
faid to fome of the Parliament's Officers, Now
you have done your Work and may go play, un-

lefs you fall out among your felves, which the

Royalifts expected, and no Body more than the

King himfelf, who having now no Body of Men
in the Field to oppofe the Parliament's Armies,

plac'd all his Hope in their failing out with one
ano-
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A Company of ico Men out of Somerfetjhire to reinforce the

Corfe Ca-

fikfar-

another or with the Scots.
_ .

Welshmen were got together in Glamorganjbire
for the King, under Sir Charles Keymes, who

Garrifon, and would get "Leave of the Com-
mander of the Forces who lay before the Ca-
.11 1 -n '.

makes but a fcurvy Figure at the Fag-end of ftle under Pretence of procuring an Exchange
for his Brother, who was their Prifoner, for" a
Parliament Officer in the Caftle. The Gover-
nor confenting to it, Leave was had from Colo-
nel Singhata, who commanded thofe Forces,
and gave -Pitman 100 Men to carry with him in-

to the Caftle, who were no fooner cnter'd than
the Befiegers began to ftorm, and 'Pitman's Men
foon poflefs'd themfelves of the chief Tovyers,

their Work, and could drive the Scots out of which they made good againft the Garrifon,

England with as much Eafe as they had driven who feeing this yielded upon Quarter.

Hopton out of Comical, had they been forc'd to The Siege of Newark was carry 'd on by the Newark
Scots on one Side of the River Trent, and

Mz-bejieg'd.
jor Gen. 'Pointz on the other. Gen. Leven, who
commanded the Scots, had fome Difference with
the Parliament's Commiffioners in his Army

the War. Major General I.anghorn, Sir Tre-

vor Williams, and Colonel Morgan foon drove

him and his Company out of the Country.
-

chard who is wonderfully delighted with the

Earl of Clarendon's Political Myftcries, attributes

the Hopes of the King and his Counfellors to the

Mifundedtandings between the Parliament and

the Srots Army. But the Parliament had done

it. The true Reafon is in Luiloiv, who writes

thus on the above mention'd Saying of the Lord
"

It deferves the more Reflection be-

caufe he being well acquainted with the

King's Secrets, was not ignorant that many about Pay ; and the Scots Parliament and Ar-
"

amongft us, who at the Beginning appear'd
" moft forward to engage themfelves, and to
" invite others to the War againft the King,
"

finding themfelves difappointed of thofe Pre-
" ferments which they expected, or out of fome
"

particular Difsufts taken, had made Conditi-
" ons with the King, not only for their Indem-

my finding they were not careft fb much now
the Parliament of England did not want them
as when they did, grew daily more difcontented,

pretending however 'twas only out of Concern for

the
'Presbytery and the Covenant. The Parli- Scots dif-

ment were discontented at General Leven's rai- contented.

fing Money in England by his Warrants, and

nity, but for Places and Advancements under granting Commiffions for makng Levies of Men
"

him, endeavouring by a Treaty, or rather by
ln this Kingdom.

"
Treachery, to betray what had coft fo much .All

the Stir the Royalifts could make was by Rovanat" Blood to obtain. Thefe Men to ftrengthen fpiriting up Mobs and Mutinies in City and jmpotn,t.
their Intereft, apply'd themfelves to the 'Pres- Camp ;

and there were not wanting a great"
bytenan Party, who jealous of the Increafe of Number, who over valuing their Merit, thought"
Sectaries, of which the Army was reported themfelves not fufficiently rewarded, and were

"
chiefly to confift, readily join'd with them,

"
by which Conjunction moft of the new eleft-

" ed Members were either of a neutral Spirit,
" and willing to have Peace upon any Terms,
" or fuch, who though they had engag'd againft
" the King, yet finding Things tending to a
"

Compofition with him, refolv'd to have the
" Benefit of it and his Favour, though with the
" Guilt of all the Blood that had been fhed in
" the War upon their Heads, as not requiring
' '

Satisfaction for the fame, nor endeavouring to
"

prevent the like for the Future." This
was the Party whom the Royalifts courted, and
who were not a little pleas'd with their Court-

fhip. But however, as much as the Divifions in

the Houfe were fomented, it would all have

come to nothing, and the Cavaliers would ne-

ver have had another Card to play, had not the

Army, at leaft the Chief of it, Cromixiel, acted

an under Plot, and
betray'd,

and even depos'd
his Matters

$
and it is a juft though not a com-

mon Obfervation, that as all the Difgraces, De-

feats, Calamities, and Diftrefles of the Roy-
alifts, were owing to their Rafhnefs, Weakness,
Pride and Obftinacy ;

fo all the Good that hap-

pen'd to them afterwards, was owing to the Jea-

loufies, Animofities, Divifions and Quarrels of

ready to take hold of any Occafion to be trouble-
fbme. Whitkcke informs us that the King's
Party was fuppos'd to fet on Soldiers Widows
and Creditors of the Parliament to come to the
Doors of the Houfe and cry out, <Pay us our

Money, -we are ready to ftarve, and when any
of the Members came by they feem'd as if they
would tear their Clothes oft their Backs. A
fmall Game

5 but the Cavaliers were unwilling
to ftand out.

The King remain'd ftill at Oxford, and from Kind's
thence fent another Letter to the Parliament, Meffage

January the itfth, dcfiring, That Church Go- aboHt tl>e

vernment may continue as it <was in the
c

Days
(

of
'

Qyeen Elizabeth
5
a Name dear to all good

Proteftants for her Zeal againft Popery : But the

Meaning of continuing Church Government aa
it was in her Days, was the Continuance of Spi-
ritual Courts, Forms, Ceremonies and Superfti-
tion, which 'tis very well known were the only
Blemifh of her Reign. His Majefty was content
that the 2)ireftory ofWorJbip /hould be ufed in
fome Churches in London, but not all

; which,
muft neceffarily have bred the utmoft Confufion.
In a following Letter he

charges them with vio-

lating the known Laws to draw to themfelves
an exorbitant Tower over their Fellow Sub-

their Enemies. In a Word, their Miferies were Jeffs : A very likely Stile this, to engage them

owing to their own Folly, their Happinefs to the

Folly of others.

About this Time a Party of the King's fur-

priz'd Wareham in 2)orfetjbire, and carry'd the

Governor, Colonel Sutler, into
Corfe Caftle,

whence Sutler made his Efcape with Major
Laurence a Royalift, who refolv'd to come in

to the Parliament, and foon after Corfe Caftle
it felffell into their Hands thus; Lieutenant
Colonel ^Pitman, who was in Garrifon there,
had formerly ferv'd under the Earl of Inchiquett

in a Treaty of Peace in the Height of their

Profperity. He prefs'd again for it the ztfth of

January ; but the Parliament proceeded in the
fame Way ftill, and prepared the following Bills,
to which if he would aflent, they were willing
he fhould come to London.

r. For fettling Presbyterian Government, andMi for

extirpating Epifcopacy.
z. For profecuting the tie King

War againft the Irilh REBELS. 3. For thetofign.
Militia to remain in the 'Power of the 'Parlia-
ment. 4. For Payment of the 2)ebts of the

in Ireland, and being weary of the Service he Kingdom. 5. For bringing Delinquents to
was in, intimated that if he might have Prote-

ftion he would deliver the Place to the Parlia-

ment, which being promis'd him, he told Co-
lonel Aftketill the Governor, he would fetch

'Puuijbment, of whom Mr. Hyde, afterwards Earl
of Clarendon was always named to be one.

6. That no Honours be given but to fuch as
have tejlify'd their Jlffeftiofts to the 'Publick.

?. Con-
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7. Concerning the 'Privileges of London. ' the King's Propofitions, and demanded of the A.

His Majefty offer'd the Militiaforfeven
Tears ;

' Scots an exact Account of what was due to 1646.
T'hat the 'Parliament Jhould nominate Officers of

"
them", which, as I have already obferv'd, was */~V*-

State, fudges, &c. T'hat Liberty of Confci- before the King went to their Army j and the

ence Jboiild be granted to thofe that were fcru- Parliament had promis'd to pay them their Ar-

fttlous.
rears "P n their withdrawing their Garrifbns out

And what is amazing, after the Hiftory we of England, which they pretended to keep as

have read of it, he difclaim'd the Earl of Gla- cautionary Towns. The Parliament had fome

Morgan's Commiffion as falfe, which General Difference with the Scots Commiffioners concern-

Fairfax faid wasyo clear And certain. How this ing the Propofitions about the Militia, the Edu-

agrees with the
pious

Sentiments in Eikon 'Ba- cation of the King's Children, the Disbanding of

filike, and how the double Dealing in the Trea- the Army, the Aft of Oblivion, in which Mat-
ties mention'd by the fame General, ^hom his ters the Parliament would not let them inter-

pofe ; and this occafion'd a Remomlrance from
them to the two Houfes, containing Expreffions
highly reflecting on the Parliament, who de-
clar'd them to be injurious, fcandalous, and or-
der'd the Remonftrance to be burn'd by the
Hands of the common Hangman, the 141(1 of

April ;
fo far were they from being in the leaft

Dread of the Scots, which the Earl of Clarendon
and his Shadow Mr. Echard, all along intimate,

... though in a Manner which difcovers that they
Accounts. This was long before any one had knew very little of the Things they wrote of,

the leaft Sufpicion that the King would put him- or did not write according to their Knowledge,
felf into the Hands of the Scots Army, and True it is the two Houfes were very defirous'to

when he did fo, and thefe Accounts were made preferve a good Correfppndence with the Scots,

up, and their Arrears paid, the whole Herd of on Account both of Religion and Intereft
; but

Cavalier Hiftorians bellow out againft
it as a Bar- they were not for preferving it at the Expence of

gain and Sale for the delivering up of the King, their Honour : And the Scots finding them fo

Let us have Recourfe to Litdlow here ;
" Ano- refolute, thought fit to abate of their Demands,

" ther Sort of Men there was amongft us, who and leave the Parliament to their own Manage-"
having acquir'd Eftates in the Service of the ment. T"hefe Animojities, fays Mr. Archdeacon,

" Parliament, now adher'd to the King's Party and the Scots Tretenfions to have a Right in
' for the preferving of what they had got ; who their King, were thought very advantageous to
"

together with fuch as had been difcharg'd bis Majefty's Jinking Caufe, and there feenid" from their Employments by the Reform of to befome Life in it. 'Twas thought, and there
" the Army, or envy'd their Succefs, com- feemd 5 By whom ? By thofe who had been
" bin'd together againft the Common-wealth, thinking and feeming his Majefty into the moft
" This Party was encourag'd and fupported up- deplorable Condition a Prince could be reduc'd
" on all Occafions by the Scots, and the City of to

5 and yet in the midft of all this Mifery the
" London. The firft of them, though they be- Hiftorian prefents us with a Vow made by the
"

gan the War, and though their AJJembly of King, T'hat he would rejlore Abbey Lands, if
" Minifters had declar'd the King guilty of the ever it pleas'd God to reftore him to that So-

Enemics allow to be a Man of ftrift Honour,

agrees with them, is what no Body can under-

ftand but Echard and his Brethren. The Par-

liament of Scotland wrote to the Parliament of

England to fettle Religion as the Affembly de-

fir'd, to forward the \Propofitionsfor 'Peace, and

pay the Scots Army their Arrears by the third

of May. The Committee of both Kingdoms
were order'd on the zrfth of February, to de-

fire the Scots Commiffioners to bring in their

" Blood of Thoufands of his beft Subjects," their Covenant engaging them in the Prefer-
" vation of his Perfbn, fo far only as might con-
"

fift with the Laws of the Land and Liberty of
u the Subject 5 yet having had many good Op-
'

portunites in England, and hoping for more,
*'

fuppofing it to be in their Power to awe the
"

King to whatfoever they fhould think fit,

vereign Power which he had fo well exercis'd

before the Rupture. Archbifhop Sheldon gave
it under his Hand that he kept a Copy of that

notable Vow under Ground thirteen Years,
though if he had kept it above Ground, it was
not fuch a Treafure that he needed be afraid of

lofing it
5
and a little more Difcretion would

have hinder'd Mf. Echard's publifhing it in print,

they were content to fwallow that Ocean of and calling fuch Things as the demolifhing St.-- tj t
'Blood that had been fhed, preffing the Par-

" liament by their Commiffioners to conclude
"

upon fuch Terms with the King as fhew'd
" them rather Advocates than fuch as had been
' Enemies to him. The City of London had
" had their Treafure much wafted in the War,
" and their Trade long interrupted ; befides the
" Influence the Scots had upon them by the
" Means of their Minifters : The Common
" Council being alfo debauch'd by Sergeant"

Glyn and others of that Party in the Houfe of
" Commons ;

it was not much to be wonder'd
"

at, if they earneftly follicited for the fpeedy

Tomb at Canterbury Sacrilegious In-
croachments. What a Parcel of Words have
thefe Men got to make Ufe of inftead of Rea-
fon ? Schifra, Rebellion, Sacrilege, and if you
take down a Rood or melt down a Chalice,

though by Ail of Parliament, you are as guilty
of Sacrilege, according to this good Proteftanr,
as if you ftole the Church Sible or Common
(
Prayer Hook. To hedge in an Acre of a Monk's

Glebe, though allow'd by the Statute, is as dam-
nable a Sin, according to the Reverend Hifto-

rian, as to break open a Houfe. He tells us the

King made an extraordinary Vow, in the 'Pre- King's
' Determination of the Difference by a

Treaty, fence of Almighty God, to give back to God's rov3 *
; The King alfo perceiving Judgment to be gi- Church 5 to what Shocking Ufes do they put Abbey
' ven againft him by that Power, to which both that tremendous Name ! all Lands belonging to

Lant* s-

I T5, ...., /^__1 -.
' A_. 1 Al-1. .. T-F _"___- TT I* t% mi *^ ~fr' Parties had made their folemn
*

Appeal,
thought it advifable to make Ufe of the
Fox's Skin, and for a Time to lay afide that

of the Lyoti, fending Meflagcs to the Parlia-

any Jbby, Religious Houfe, &c. This
was made at the moft improper Junfture of
Time which could happen ; for 'twas when
Monfieur Montreuil was fent to England by\f "*" > O ****

ft *U At*A J.A**~ - "^-'-'**^.v** J. tJ.\J/t I- f b iltf W rt3 1^ iJL IV *
f,

Lt,/*LV \J J

ment, to defire of them a fafe Conduct for Cardinal Mazarine, and two Popifli Queens,
' his coming to London in Honour, Freedom the Regent of France and Confort of England,
:t and Safety, there perfonally to treat with the to perfwade the King to abolilh Sijbofs, and
' two Honfcs, The Parliament for divers Rea- fet up Presbyters, as the only Means to fecure
' fons thought it not convenient to comply with to himfelf and Pofterity the Pofleffion of the

I i i i Throne.
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""' ' -'-- -*J nor any in our Names. The King came to our A.T).

Army in fo private a Way, that after we had
made fome Search for him upon the Surmifes cf
'Perfons who pretended to know his Face

j yet
we could not find him in fome Hours. Among

ei
__ others this was fign'd by General Leven, to

in quiet without taking the Covenant, or ha- whofe Quarters, as Echard informs us, the King
ving their Eftates fequeftred : He will then was conducted by a Troop of Scots Horfe upon

his Arrival at their Camp, and to prove that Gc-

A 2). Throne. About the fume Time too as he vow'd

this, his Majefty fent another Meffige to the

Parliament, offering
" to come in to his two

" Houfes upon their Aflurance for the Safety of
"

his Perfon, provided all thofe that had ad-

hear'd to him might return home, and live

Anotler

Mr/age

from the

King.

Parlia-

ment's

Anfwer,

disband his Forces, dismantle
his Garrifons,

and pafs an Aft of Oblivion, which was do- neral Leven, the Earl of 'Dumferling, the Earl

ing nothing." The Parliament knew
very

of Lothian, &c. wrote fo /hameful a Falfity to

the Committee of both Kingdoms $ he quotes
Bilhop Gutbry, which I mention to /hew what

Authority his Bifhop Guthry is in other Cafes.

The Scots Commiffioners in their Declaration

ing nothing. ,

well that his Garrifons and Forces would be dif-

bandcd and difmantlcd in a few Weeks without

him, and that his Friends wanted an Act of Ob-

livion much more than
they.

There is a Re-

ferve in all thefe Mcflages which fhews that the tell the Parliament, the King came to their Ar-

King never fent them with Expectation of Sue- my without Capitulation or Treaty
-

? yet the

cefs ;
for without 'Presbytery the Militia and Earl of Clarendon's and Echard's Hiftories, as

Tuftice on Mr. Hyde and the other Delinquents well as Guthry's, enlarge upon Montreutfs Ne-
hc knew well they would not receive him again

The judicious Acherly fays, The Parliament

argud that now the King had HO Power but

what they jhould give him, and how ke, who

had continued fo obftinate, would ufe his 'Power

did plainly appear by his ^Declaration after the

taking of Briftol, and therefore their Refolu-

tions about receiving him were for the prefent

fufpended. We fball fee what Life there feem'd
to be in the King's Caufe by the Parliament's

Anfwer to this MefTage, as it is in Larry.
"
They

"
were very much prejudk'd againft him as to

gotiations,
in Purfuance ofwhich the King made King's &

his Efcape in Difguife, April the ayth, his Hairfeape from
cut after the Roundhead Falhion, with a 'Port- Oxford.

manteau behind him, as Mr. John AJhburn-
ham's Servant. Their Guide was one Hudfoit
a Parfon of the Militant Order, who conducted
them to Henley, by Crofs Roads, 'Brentford*
Harrow on the Hill, where his Majefty ftaid

fome Time j thence by St. Alban's to Harbo-

rough in Leicefter, where Echard affures us the
French Agent Montreuil, was to meet him with
fome Scots Horfe, according to a Treaty which

" his Sincerity, and defir'd him not to think of the Scots Lords fay he never made with them,
"

coming to London till he had firft given his and indeed no Scots Horfe came thither. 'Tis
" Aflent to the Bills that would be fent to him. probable Montreuil met with Encouragement
"
They added, if he attempted to come not- from the Scats as to the King's coming amongft

"
withstanding this Remonftrance, they would them, but that they fign'd any Treaty is neither

"
give Orders to fecure his Perfon, and fieze on propable nor credible 5 and though the King"
all his Retinue." They alfo order'd that all fays in his Letter to the Marquis of Ozmend,

Perfons who had born Arms againft the Parlia-

ment iriould immediately withdraw out of Lon-

don, and without the Lines, under Pain of being
treated as Spies. 'Tis faid Cromwel, who was
come from the Army, was in a great Meafure the

Occafion of this Anfwer and Order, which fuf-

l the ijth, Having lately received very good
Security that we and all that do or Jhall ad-
here to us Jhall be fafe in our Terfons, Honours
and Consciences in the Scottifh Army ; yet
there feems to be no other Security for any Thing
than the French Agent's Word, and one of the

ficiently convinc'd his Majefty that he muft either firft Things that the Scots did after he came to

throw himfelf upon the Parliament, or have Re-
courfe to the Scots, whofe Difference with them
was magnify'd, and himfelf made believe it was
much greater than he found it. Fairfax's Ap-

proach quicken'd his Majefty in this laft Refo-

lution, the worft he could have taken. There

their Army was to prohibit by Proclamation all

thofe that did or jbould adhere to him to come
near his Perfon. From Harborough the King
and his Companions went to Stamford, and
thence crofs the Country to 1)ownham in Nor-

folk, where he arriv'd April the ?oth ; and his1UL4U11) LilV*> WUJLAli JAV WUJ\.L & VW l-**A.WJ. A 11 1,1*^ J Ur/Vy W ilV-1 \^ M** **ii M U^L/lff HIV ^V7U* 2 C411U iil#

had not yet been a Hint in Parliament againft the Travels were not kept fo private but that it was
tr j T- r> i . _ . _ r ._ _ i TM . j"V : J '
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King's Perfon, but it was refented. The major
Vote was then for a Peace on Terms of Secu-

rity for Religion and Liberty, and his Prefence

at London would moft certainly have encreas'd

that Party, but by his throwing himfelf upon
the Scots he irritated both Parliament and Ar-

faid in London, he was gone to the AJfoci-
ated Counties, upon which Colonel Whartott
was fent by the Parliament to Lynn, to take
Care for the Security of the Affociation. Cla-

rendon, Echard, Sanderfon, and all their Hifto-

ry Writers throw the Parliament into the moft

my, and gave the Enemies to his Perfon an Op- terrible Confternation, on News of the King's

portunity to accomplifh thofe Defigns which till

then they durft not think of. I take no Manner
of Notice of the Earl of Clarendon's long Account
of Montreuil's Negotiations with General Leven
for his kind Reception of the King before his

Majefty left Oxford, becaufe it is quite contrary
to Faft. For the Earl of Leven and the Com-
mittee of Eftates of Scotland wrote to the

Committee of both Kingdoms, That they were

flftonip'd at the 'Providence of the King's com-

ing to the Scots Camp, which was fo private
that it was long e'er they could find him there.

They dcclar'd, there hath been no Treaty be-

twixt his Majefty and them 5
and add, We be-

lieve your Lordjbips will think it Matter ofmuch

Aflonijbment, feeing we did not expeEt him to

come to any 'Place under our 'Power, and we do

ingenioitfly affirm that there hath been no Trea-

ty nor Capitulation between his Majejty and us,

having made his Efcape : They make them
more afraid of him now he is riding about the

Country as Mr. Ajhburnham's Man, than when
he had difarm'd General EJJex's Army in Corn-

wall : Whereas they were in no farther Con-
cern about it than it might be a Hindrance to

a Peace, which if he had been taken in Oxford,

they hop'd he might have been prevail'd upon to

hearken to, and as efcaping in fo clandeftine a
Manner could not be with any good Defign,
they declar'd by Beat of Drum and Sound of

Trumpet, that what 'Perfon foever Jball har-

bour or conceal, or know of the Harbouring and

Concealing of the King's 'Perfon, and jhall not

reveal it immediately to the Speakers of both

Houfes jhall be proceeded againft as a TRAY-
TOR, forfeit his whole Eftate, and die with-

out Mercy. From 'Downham the King went to

Montreuil's Quarters at Southwell, where Part

of
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in tie

Scots Ar-

him, and that all 'Perfotts do conform to the A. 2).
Orders and Ordinances of 'Parliament, who 164$.
prefs'd the Scots Commimoners to fettle their (X'V*^
Army's Account, that they might be

paid,
which

fhews that the Two Houlcs were dcurous to pay
off the Scots, and difmifs them, before any Bar-

gain was made for the Sale of the Kings Pcrfon,

Jl. 2). of the Scots Army cjuartcr'd,
and perhaps there

was a Whifper of his being there before he dif-

cover'd himfclf, and after it was known, fome

Horfe might be fcnt to bring him to General

Leven. This Hiftory will ihew that 'tis impof-

fible to read it, and have a very good Opinion
of King Charles's Counfellors and Counfels. He

,

has hardly taken one prudent Step either before which the Ignorant and the Vulgar talk much
or after the War and there have many Opportu- of; tho it is certain that

according to the Stipu-
nitics offer'd when one fuch Step would have pre-

lations between the Two Houfes and the States of
Scotland, for the levying and

maintaining a Scots

Army for the Afliftancc ofthe Parliament ofEng-
land, there was near twice the Money coming to
the Scots, including their Lofles and Damages
by the War, as the Parliament agreed to pay

ferv'd him on the Throne with Safety and Honour.

Had he now thrown himfelf upon Sir Thomas

Fairfax inftead of General Leven, he would

have puzzled his Enemies, and prepared the

Way for a Conclufion of a happy Peace ;
whereas

by going to the Scots Camp, he fhew'd that his

Intention was to divide them from the Intereft

of the Two Houfes to engage them in his own,

and renew the War, which gave too much Occa-

fion to People to think there could be no Secu-

rity in any Treaty with him. He was brought
to the Earl of Levels Quarters the 5th of May,

eight Days after he left Oxford. On News of

which the Parliament voted, That the Commif- v . ^

fioners and the General of the Scots be defired really and effeftually join with the King of
that his Majeflfs 'Perfon be difpofed of as both Great Britain, and

employ^
their Armies and

Houfes pall defire and dirett, and that he be

fent to Warwick Caflle ; alfo, That Mr. Afh-

Hudfon
Former

,
,

and even of that Agreement, they had not above
half, paid them. "*

His Majefty from Newcaflle wrote another Let-
ter to the Parliament, May the i8th, expreffing
that he was not tome into the Scots Army out of
any Intent to divide the Kingdoms in A/etfion, nis

or prolong the War ; whereas it was an exprefs/^e
Article in Montreal's Ncgociation, if there was <

any fuch Negociation , That the Scots Jball.

burnham and

quents.
The

Forces to ajfift him. His Majefty proceeds, but
to

fecure
his 'Perfon, and labour to compofe the.

be Cent for as Delin- differences between him hnd his Kingdoms, and
made his Efcape, but fettle all well, he defir'd Religion might be

^Hudfon was brought up by the Serjeant at Arms,
firjl infifled on, and fettled according to the Ad-

The Scots, who had a ftrong Appetite for their vice of the Ajfembly of 2)ivines of both King-
Arrears, refolv'd to delay the Delivery of the doms. Before we fay more of this Letter, it

King till they were paid. The Account be- is worth remarking, that the pretended Martyr-
tween the Parliament and them, was

adjufting
dom of this King for the Church, is indeed no-

by Mr. Sond the Auditor ;
and as their De- thing but a very poor and groundlefs Pretence ;

mands for Damages and Charges, as well as for here he offers to fettle Religion as an Affem-

Pay, were exorbitant, it could not be ftated bly of Presbyterian Divines fliall advife, it be-

"\vith the Difpatch they infifted upon. ing moft notorious that England and Scotland at

The King They immediately oblig'd the King to fend to that Time had no other Divines in Affembly.
orders the the Lord Sellafis to furrender Newark to the As to the Militia, he was willing to concur with
surrender Parliament's Commiflioners in their Army, and what had been propounded at Uxbridge. After

ofNew-
ark.

march'd farther North with their Prize, being
afraid of having him taken from them by Force.

Their receiving him without Confent of theTwo
Houfes, had brought them under Sufpicion, and

their difputing the Delivery of him, made many,

efpecially among the Soldiery, to wifh that Sir

Thomas Fairfax had been order'd to demand

him, rather than the Parliament's Commiflioners.

Warwick is not fo weak but he could obferve the

Parliament were a little too forward in their

Treaty with the Scots : If the Englifh. Army
lad been left to than/elves, they wouldfoon have

portend the Taylor's Sill. 'Tis Sir Philip's

courtly Way of Writing. Fairfax would have

made up the Account fooner than Auditor Sond.
The Parliament knew it well enough, and or-

der'd Forces to march from feveral Quarters to

the North, to let the Scots fee they would vin-

dicate their Demand of the King's Perfon in ano-

ther manner, if they attempted to keep him
;

but the Scots meant only to quicken the pafling
their Account, and his Majefty foon found when
he was at Ne-iocajlle, that he might as well have

trufted himfelf with the Englip Army as with

the Nation had been involv'd in War and Wafte

twenty Months longer, he would agree to what
he had agreed to before : For Ireland, he
will do what he can to Jatisfy Dejlres of that
Kind. How tenderly this is touch 'd ! The De-
fires of that Kind were to purfue the Trip Maf-
facrers with Slaughter and Deftru.ftion, till the
innocent Blood of two or three hundred thoufand
Proteftants was reveng'd, and the Proteftant Re-
ligion and Intereft in that Kingdom fufficiently
eftablifh'd and fecur'd. He will disband and

difmantle his Armies and Towns, if he has any,
fhould have been added, and confcnt to the Pay-
ment ofthe2)ebts of the Nation, which the Par-
liament were refolv'd to fee paid, whether he
confented or not. Such Propofitions were but
Wafte of Time and Paper. The Parliament
have the Power, and consequently will have the
Terms. He knew what they were, and the en-

deavouring to evade them was equally vain and

dangerous.
The Royalifts, playing their laft Cards, were

in the mean while very mduftrious in fomenting
Differences in the Parliament, Army, and City"-

the Scots. The Latter began their March from and they were all blind enough not to fee it

Tie

at Ncw-

Newark, May the yth, the King being fuffer'd

to ride before them as their General, the Earl

of Leven by his Side, and the Scots Lords around

him. The Bells rung in the Towns and Vil-

lages thro' which
they march'd

;
but tho' there

was an Appearance of Joy, there was no Appear-
ance of Liberty for the King ;

and when he came
to Newcajlle, May the 13, he was lodg'd in

the fame Houfe with General Leven, but with

no Solemnity ;
and Leven iflu'd :i Proclamation,

no Papift or Delinquent pouhl come near

and guard againft it. Ambition, Avarice, Pique,
Refentment

, Revenge', and iiilfe Zeal be-

gan to operate, now their Work with the King
was pretty well over: The Cavaliers durft not

fpeak out, but under various Pretexts increas'd

the Mifunderftandings between all of them.
The Lord-Mayor Sir fyhn Gayer, the Aldermen
and Common-Council of London, prefented a
Remonftrance to both Houfes of Parliament, the Cfa Re

-

Twenty-fixth of May, defiring a Jiriti Courfe monflranct
for fiipprejjlng all private and

feparatc'fa Perf,_

Congre-cution.
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Congregations ;

that all Anabaptifls, Here-

ticks, &c. as not conformed to the publick 2)if-

cipline, may be declared and proceeded againft.
Thefc worJhipful Perfons were thcmfclvcs per-
fecuted five or fix Years ago j

and now having
the Power, as they thought, in their Hands, are

themfelves very eager for Perfccution. This

ought to have been a Leflbn to their Brethren

in our own Days, who could not but have heard

how many thoufand Reverend Divines had been
ruin'd for not fubmitting to the Tyranny of

Subfcription
after the Reparation, and yet they

themfelves a few Years fince were very zealous

to compel Minifters to fubfcribe. The Citizens

proceed, That all be required to obey the Go-
vernment fettled, or to be fettled ;

That none

(tifaffetJed to tie Presbyterian Government be

imploy'd in any 'Place of Publick Trufl. If I

had learnt chard's Partiality by reading him, I

would have funk this Remonftrance, it highly re-

flecting on a Body of Men whom I refpecl j but

I am fenfible this narrow
Spirit

is what they are

now afham'd of, and this will be no Example to

them for the future. It was levell'd direclly

againft the Army, where Cromwel, Ireton,

Lambert, Harrijon, and almoft all the chief

Officers, were difaffefted to the 'Presbytery ;

and finding themfelves ftruck at, began to think

of fecuring and maintaining themfelves. Again,
That the Propofitions of Peace may be haflned.
This Article was very Cavalier. By haflning the

Peace was always underftood the receiving the

King. Again, That the Privilege of 'Parlia-

ment may be fo qualify"A, that Men may recover

their Debts
5
which was a tacit Reproach to the

Houfe of Commons, as if the Members of it de-
frauded their Creditors by that Privilege. That
the Publick Revenues may be employ's, to pub-
lick Ufe, and the City Taxes abated ;

another

Reproach that the Members of Parliament mif-

apply'd the Money that was rais'd for the Service

of the Common Wealth. That the Compactions
of Delinquents may be employed to pay the %)ebts

owing the City ; That the Committee of Haber-
dafhers Hall may be

dijjblv'd
: A kind of Com-

mittee for Taxes, who were impower'd to com-

pound with Delinquents, to profecute fuch as

refus'd or delay'd to pay the Contributions re-

quir'd by Ordinances. This was a very popular
Article among the Royalifts and Difaffedled, Ha-
berdajhers Hall being as terrible to them as the

High Commiffion Court was to the 'Puritans.

However ,
in the Clofe of their Remonftrance

they foften the Matter, and fay, They would not

have it interpreted to intrench upon the Pri-

vilege of Parliament, whom they are ready to

ferve $ whereas they intrench'd upon their Go-
vernment from the Beginning to the End of their

Remonftrance, and directed them what they
fhould do. The Houfe of Commons

exprefs'd
great Offence at it, and, according to Whttlocke,
"

many fober Men were unfatisTy'd with this
" Action of the City, looking upon it as wholly
" a Defign of the Presbyterian Party ; but the
" Houfe of Lords acknowledg'd the great Ser-
" vice and Merit of the City, and gave them
" Thanks for this Teftimony of their Duty and
"

good Affections." Tho' the Royalifts were no
further the better for this Mifunderftanding be-

tween the Houfe of Commons and the City, than

that they were both the worfe for it, yet they
were wonderfully elated at it, and by their bold
Behaviour fo incens'd the Parliament and Army,
that they compleated their own and their Ma-
fter's Ruin.

The King's laft Propofitions were approv'd of

by many of the Houfe of Commons, and inTruth

they were a good Foundation for a Treaty, had

the Point of Security been a little better ex-

plain'd, and had not the Weaknefs and Rathnefs
of the Royalifts exafperated the major Part of "

the Parliament and Army, and put Thoughts into

their Heads of which they had not till then been

fufceptiblc. For nothing can be more obvious;
than that a little more Moderation, Difcretion,

Forbearance, and Compliance in the King and
the King's Followers, would have prevented the

tragical Cataftrophe
of the Civil War.

The above-cited Remonftrance produc'd a A Counter

counter one, intituled, A 'Petition from many Remon-

Thoufands of London, fetting forth the Powerframe.
of Parliaments, and the Labour and

SucceJJes of
the prejent Parliament, which caufe the more

Oppofnion againft them, and praying them to

proceed in managing the Affairs of the King-
dom according to their own beft Wifdoms, and the

Truft repofefin them, and to punijh Delinquents
and procure Peace. That they would neverfuf-
fer the free-born People of England to be in-

flav'd, upon what Pretencefoever, nor any other
to fhare with the Parliament, or prefcribe to

them in the Government or Power of this Na-
tion, and the Petitioners will ftand by them
with their Lives and Fortunes. This Petition
was counter to the former from the City, and
now, fays Whttlocke, the %)efigns were to make
2)ivifans, Arms beginning to fail. The Roy-
alifts were foon detected in their Politicks, which
feldom had any Depth in them. The Parlia-

mentarians faw as plainly as the Quarter of the

Wind,whence came the Differences and Divifions

that were rifine among them like fo many
Clouds

;
but the Variety of particular Interefts

to be reconcil'd before the general one could
be fecur'd, render'd it impoffible to hinder the
Effefts which always attend Difcord, Confufion,
and Overthrow. Thefe Petitioners were thank'd

by the Houfe of Commons, as the Remonftran-
cers had been thank'd by the Houfe of Lords j

and is it not great Pity that their Lorpfhips
fhould not have more confider'd their own Dig-
nity and Safety,

than to give into Defigns which
led fo direftly to their Ruin ? For what could

be more natural than to forefee that the Party in

the Houfe which were againft the Remonftrancers

would be fupported by the Army ; That all Op-
pofition againft them would be in vain

; and that

the only Way to a fafe and lafting Peace, was to

Unite heartily in the moft proper Methods of pro-

curing it.

In all
Propofitions

of Peace the Affair of the

Church was the firft Article, but that of the Mi-
litia the moft important j

for can there be in

Reafon and Argument greater Nonfenfe and

Contradiction,
than that the King, who had ut-

terly extirpated Epifcopacy in Scotland, fhould

facrifice his Life for it in England, where alfo

we /hall find, when it is too late, that he con-

fents to abolifti it ? The Militia was a Con-
ceflion which fecur'd the People's Liberty againft
future Invafions, and without the Militia the Par-

liament could not fecure their Presbytery againft
the Zeal and Power of the King, who being re-

folv'd to have the Power ftill in him to govern
after the Civil War as he had done before, was
obftinate in the Point of the Militia, but ftruck

at the Church firft, it being
the firft Article.

The Earl of Clarendon informs us, that Sir sir Wil-
William 'Davenant, whofe Poetry and Politicks liam Da-

were much of a Piece, was fent to the Queen tovenant

prevail with the King to give up the Church, a.sf'nt to tt;e

he terms it, and then explains what is to be &y*n /<*

underftood by it, the Lands belonging to Cathe- Presby-

drals. He adds, That to fet up Presbytery was trVl

profane and facrilegious , and to gratify the

Luft and Impiety of the Scots, which the Mar-

quis
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quis de Bcllievrc, the Minifter of France, very
much prefs'd the King to do ;

but he was too

confdcntious, fays the Earl, for if he had given

up the Church, he muft have given up the Earl,

with the other Delinquents, and that would have

been as profane and facrilegious as the other,

confidering how his Lord/hip very modeftly
commends himfelf, where he makes the King

fay of him, He is an honefl Matt, and will ne-

ver defert me nor the Church.
I have often obferv'd upon what rotten Foun-

dations the Royalifts built their magnificent Fa-

bricks, and now the Earl tells us, IF the 'Prince

of Wales had Jlaid in Cornwall, his Refidence

might have been fecure : Scilly and Pendennis

might always be relieved by Sea, where the Par-

liament were Mafters, and Oxford, Worcefter,

Wallingford, and Ludlow, were not taken,
which upon any 1)ivifions among them might
have turn'd the Scale j

that is, thofe Garrifons,
which were all impatient to furrender, might
have beaten Sir I'homas Fairfax's victorious Ar-

my. If there had been better Politicks in any
one Page of his Lordfhip's Hiftory, this fhould

have been fpar'd for the Sake of it.

tie King His Majefty continuing refolv'd not to yield to

and the the Parliament's Propofitions, the Scots told him
Scocs. by their Lord Chancellor Lowdon,

" That the
"

Parliament, after many bloody Battles, had
"

got into their Hands the ftrong Holds and
" Forts of the Kingdom ;

That they had his
"

Revenues, Excife, Afleflments, Sequeftrations,
" and Power to raife all the Men and Money of
" the Kingdom ; That they had gain'd Victory" over all, and had a ftrong Army to maintain
"

it, ib that they might do what they would
" with Church and State ; and without he
"

granted their Propofitions, the Kingdom and
"

his People could not be in Safety ; That if he
"

refus'd his Affent, he would lofe all his
" Friends in Parliament, lofe the City, and lofe
" the Country ; and if he left England, he
" would not be admitted to come to reign in

;

"
Scotland, which had been declar'd by the

" General Affembly of the Kirk." The King,
according to the Lord Clarendon, bad them pro-
ceed their own Way, and tho' they had all for-

faken him, God had not. Pagan Hiftory has no-

thing like it. To fay it is Noonday at Midnight
is Modcfty to it

j for is there the leaft Appear-
ance that can be, that Arbitrary' Tower, Op-
prejfion, Terfecution, Superjlition, are a Caufe
that God will not forfake. But the Argument

rotes con- was as good as the Prophecy, and it is very pro-
cerning the bable his Majefty never faid it. The Parliament
Scots, had voted, That the King, in going to the Scots

Army, intended to prolong the War, and to

make a 'Difference between the fwo Kingdoms.
They alfo voted, June the pth, 'That this King-
dom hath no more Need of the Scots Army, and
that the Scots Commijjioners foould be defired to

take Orders that their Army might be with-
drawn out of this Kingdom. Upon which the

Scots Commiffioners deliver'd a Paper, contain-

ing in Subftance,
" That they defire to depart," and will deliver up fuch Towns and Caftles

"
as they have : They defire to have Confide-

"
ration for their Lofles and Hazards, Charges" and Damages, Part in prefent Money, andSe-

"
curity for the reft ; and his Maeft not ha-

i.
309

To take away all Oaths and Proclama- A. 2)/
'

tions againft the Parliament and their Ac-
"

tions.

2. " To fign the Covenant, and an Aft forl*eiyJv-
" the general taking of it. foftiwi at

5. To pafs an Aft to abolifh Sijhops, &c. Newc-
4-

' To confirm tho Affembly cf Divines.
ftle<

5.
" That Religion be fettled as both Houfcs

"
fhall agree.
6.

"
Unity and Uniformity of Religion to be" fettled by an Aft.

7-
" An Aft againft Jefuits, <Papifts, &c.

9.
" An Aft for educating 'Papijis Children

" in the Troteflant Religion.
9.

" The Penalties againft
c
Papifis.

10. "
Againft faying Mafs in any Place.

ir. " The like for Scotland, as they fhall
" think fit.

iz. " For the due Obfervance of the Lord's
"

Day.
15.

" The Militia to be in the Parliament
' for 20 Years, fo for Scotland, with the Power
"

to raife Monies, and ufe the Militia.

14.
" All Honours and Titles fince the Great

: ' Seal was carry'd from the Parliament, to be
"

void, and no Peer to be made but by Confent
" of both Houfes.

15.
" To confirm the Treaty between Eng-" land and Scotland, and Confervators of tlie

" Peace to be
appointed.

16. " To eftablifh the Declaration of both
"

Kingdoms of the 3oth of June, 1^45. with
' the Qualifications of Exception from Pardon,
' both Englijh and Scots, and the Names of
' thofe made incapable of Office, and fuch as
" have deferted the Parliament.

17.
" To make void the CeJJhtion in Ireland,

;t the War there to be left to the Parliament," and the fame Religion to be fettled there
"

as in England.
1 8.

<i; The Militia and the Tower of London
"

to be in the Government of the City, and
"

their Charters to be confirm'd.

19.
" All Grants and Procefs under the Great

'' Seal here, to be confirm'd, and all by any" other Great Seal to be void, and the like
"

for Ireland, and all Honours granted fince the
"

CeJJation there, to be void.

"fhefe Particulars to be pafs'd by feveral Afts
of 'Parliament.

The Commiflioners appointed to attend the

King with thefe
Propofitions,

were for the Lords,
the Earls of 'Pembroke and Suffolk j

for the Com-
mons, Sir John Hippejley, Sit Walter Earl, Mr.

Robinfon, and Mr. Goodwin, who arriv'd at

Newcaftle the i5th of July, and were well re-

ceiv'd by his Majefty, as was alfo Duke Hamil-
ton ; but, fays the judicious Echard, at the

very Moment he
kifid

the Kings Hand, there

happened a prodigious Storm of fhunder and
Lightning, without any preceding Appearance,
in the Midfl of a fair I)ay. What then ! What
did this prefage ! His 'Blazing Star in Libra

prognoiticated that Queen Anne would die of a

Dropfy, which had long affli&ed her : But what
doth this Thunder and Lightning prognofticate !

Duke Hamilton loft his Head for the King, whofe
Hand he kifs'd. The Sillinefs of this Remark

ving contented to the Propofitions, tnat a Way is without Example. When the Commiffioners

may be thought upon, by joint Advice, for
" the Security of both Kingdoms.

The Way which the Parliament of England
thought of, was reduc'd to Nineteen Propo-
fitions.

deliver'd the Propofitions to his Majefty, the Earl
of Pembroke told him, He knew well what a

Spokesman he was, therefore he defir'd
Mr.

Goodwin might fpeak for Mm. The King
prefently ask'd, // they had atty 'Power

to treat. They anfwer'd, No. Then faid he,

K k k k Saving
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Saving the Honour of the Sufinefs, an bonefl

Trumpeter might have done as much. I hope

you expetf not a prefent Anfxer to this high
Concernment. The Air is always the fame

;
his

Majefty had been often told, that the Parliament

would proceed by Bills, and not a Treaty. Sir

T'homas Fairfax, in the Letter already men-

tion'd, gives the Reafon for it, the Injincerity of

former treaties } yet the Parliament's Commif-
fioners could get no other Anfwcr, than an Of-

fer for a 'Perfonal T"reaty at London, which had
been fo often rejected.
Of the fame Authority with Eikon Safilike,

is what the Archdeacon incerts of the King s Dif-

pute with Mr. Henderfin,
the Scots Presbyterian

Minifter, who, according to the Earl of Claren-

don, dy'd of Grief, and Heart-broken, for his

having taken the Covenant and acting againft

Epifcopacy. Sanderfcn, who was as zealous a

Churchman as the Earl, aflures us, He fell into

a TJiJtemper at Newcaltle, and therefore was

fent home to Scotland, ivhere he dy'd ;
and

Whitlocke, T'hat he dy'd of Grief, becaufe he

could not perfivade the King to Jign the <Pro-

pojltions.
'Tis very hard that one can't have

one Word of Truth from them, Echard again,
IF his Majejly's Army had been as flrong as his

Arguments, he had been every Way invincible.

Henderfon's Arguments were Texts of Scripture,
the King's the Authority of the Fathers, which,
as we are told by Mr. Archdeacon, triumph'd

over the Word of God.
When the Parliament's Commiflioners came to

Ne-ixcaftle, his Majefty was engag'd with the fa-

mous Mr. Hettderfon j
and in Whitlocke we read of

another fort ofEngagement about the fame Time,
and that was with the Irijh REBELSS, ir Ro-
bert King, one of the Parliament's Commiflion-

Ireland. ers in Ireland, bringing
thence the Marquis of

Ormoad'& Treaty of Peace with thofe Butchers,
which however had not the intended Effeft, for

the Pope's Nuncio and the moft bigotted of the

REBELS, difclaim'd the Treaty made by their

Commiflioners, and profecuted the War to their

Definition. Whitlocke informs us, that the

Commiflioners of both Kingdoms begg'd the

King on their Knees to
fign the Propofitions,

but he was inflexible, of which more here-

after.

We have feen already, that the Earl of Cla-
rendon was of Opinion, that IF Tendennis Caftle,

RaglanA Caftle, Wallingford, Ludk-tu, &c. had
not furrender'd fo foon, their Handing out might
have turn'd the Scale, after every other City,
Town and Caftle in England were reduc'd } and
both the Earl and the Archdeacon make .it a

wonderful Condefcenfion in his Majefty to fend

Warrants to Sir T'homas Glemham Governor of

Oxford, Sir T'homas Til/ley Governor of Wor-

cefter, Col. Wajhington Governor of Sanbury,
tfPlates to QO], Blague Governor of Wallingford, and all

1*i*tbem. other Governors of Cities, Towns, Caftles, and
Forts in England and Wales, to quit the Places,
and disband their Forces, neither of which could

they
have maintain'd much longer. Sir Thomas

Fairfax came before Oxford the ift ofMay, and

having fettled the feveral Quarters of the Army
in order for an Attack, he fent a Summons to

Sir T'homas Glemham the Governor the nth of

May, who defir'd a fafe Conduft for Sir John
Monfon and Mr. Philip Warwick, the renown'd
Memoir Writer, to confer with him, or whom he

pleas'd to appoint, who were Col. Rainsborough,
Col. Harley, and Col. Lambert. All that Mon-
fon and Warwick propos'd, was to fend to the

King to know his Pleafure about the Surrender
of that chief City of his Reiidencc, thia being

A. 23.
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Tin King

fome Weeks before the \Yarrant for the general
Surrender arriv'd at Oxford or elfewhere, that

Propofal being only to delay Time. Sir Thomas
Fairfax's Commiflioners reprefented to Sir Tho-
mas Glemham's the Vanity of fuch a Delay, and
the Advantage of treating before the Attack was

begun. But they having no Power to treat, a

Trumpet was fent back with them for a pofitive
Anfwer and in the mean Time the Line went Oxford

forward
,

and Order was given for drawing
**

up of the Batteries. Upon which on the i4.th
ofMay the Governor made known his Defire to

treat, which was agreed to, and Mr. Crook's
Houfe at Marjloa appointed to be the Place.

The Commiflioners named on both Sides were,

For the King.
Sir John Alonjon, Sir John Heydon, Sir

George Synion, Sir Thomas Gardiner, Sir Ri-
chard fr illis, Sir Stephen Hawkins, Col. Gof-
nold, Col. Tyliter, Dr. Zouch, T'homas Chrifty,

Efq; Mr. John TJutton, Mr. Jeffery Calmer,
Capt. Robert Mead, M. A. Mr. Philip War-
ixick.

For the Parliament.

Lieutenant General Hammond, Col. Ireton,
Col. Lambert, Col. Rich, Col. Harley, Col.

Watfon, Major tbesborough, Major Harrifoa,
Mr. Herbert, Mr. Waller.

The General excepted againft Sir George
Bynion, as being exempted from Pardon by the
Parliament's

Propofitions ;
and it is obfervable

that this Perfon had been only an ordinary Silk-
man in Cheapjide, but fuch another bufy Fellow
as Jones the Gun Man in Sacbeverelf's Time.
Being oblig d to leave the City of London, he
was well receiv'd by the Court at Oxford, made
not only a Knight, but a Politician, and advanc'd
from a Counter to a Court. The Parliament
were oblig'd to content themfelves with the

Quality of their People as they found it
j and

the Earl of Clarendon does not a little value his

Caufe on the Dignity of thofe who efpous'd it.

The Parliament indeed could make nothing but

Soldiers, but the King made Knights and Lords
too, tho' the Parliament would not own them, as

well in the War Time as out of it. Mr. Her-
bert, one of the Commiflioners for the Parlia-

ment, is the fame who was afterwards Sir fho-
mas Herbert, who with Mr. Harrington waited
on the King as Groom of his Bed-Chamber from
his Confinement at Holdenby to his Death. The
Treaty for the Surrender of Oxford commenc'd
before his Majefty arriv'd at Newcajlle, and was
almoft concluded before Sir T'homas Glemham,
the Governor, could know his Majefty's Plea-

fure in it. It fpun out to fuch a Length of Time,
about five Weeks, on Account of the General's

fending the Articles to London to be confider'd,
and confirm'd by the Parliament.

While the Treaty lafted, Radcot Houfe wasRadcot
furrender'd by Colonel f'aimer to Colonel Saun-Hufe fur-

derfon, and Farringdon by Sir George Lijle render d,

and Sir William Coventry, to Sir Robert *Pye, and Far-

on Condition to have the Benefit of the Oxford ringdon.

Articles, which were very beneficial to the Roy-
alifts. The City had been fortify'd with the ut-

moft Art and Induftry, and the Parliament were
not willing their Army fliould be detain'd by
the Siege while the Scots were in the North,
and had the King's Perfon with them. Little

Incidents very often give great Turns to the For-

tune of States
5

and wife Statefmen will leave

as little as poflible in her Power. The Parlia-

ment Army were fure enough of doing the Work

they
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but the doing it without Blood-

164.6. ihed was thought mod eligible, and therefore

~'~VV-' the Commiffioners on their Part were the more

generous in their Terms, which being concluded,

the City was furrcnder'd on Midfummer Day.
The Articles were fign'd by the General on one

Part, and by Sir Richard Lane, the King's
Lord Keeper, Francis Lord CottirtO#, the

King's Lord Treafurcr, William Marquis of

Hertford, Edward Earl of 'Dorfet , Thomas
Earl of Southampton, Francis Earl of Chichefler,

Francis Lord Seymour, Sir Thomas Gkmham,
and Sir Edward Nicholas on the other. On
Wednefday, June the 24th, there march'd out

Eaftward 5000 Soldiers in a Body, 500 march'd

Northward, and a little before and after them

500 more moltly Horfemen and private Perfons

engag'd in the War. On the Monday before

Prince Rupert and Prince Maurice, with their

Attendants, departed. The Duke of Tork was

to remain till he could more decently be remov'd

to London. Whitlocke obferves that no Injury
nor Affront was offer'd by the Parliament's Sol-

diers to thofe of the Garrifon, but all the Arti-

cles were punctually perform'd. There went

forth feveral Irijh Men and Irijh Women, and

after the Governor was march'd away, the Keys
of the City were prefented to the General, who
order'd three Regiments of Foot to enter the

Town, between whom and the Citizens was

courteous Language, not a reproachful or un-

civil Word by any of the Army to them, nor the

leaft Diforder. There was little Provifion found

in the Town, either for Man or Horfe, which

fhews that the Garrifon could not have held

out much longer.
T"he Conditions, fays Sander-

fott, upon which Echard builds much of his

ftately Edifice, were but Jlenderly perform'd.
"

Surely, fays Whitlocke, no Action or Agree-
"

ment, either of War or 'Peace was ever more

punctually obferv'd than was this of Oxford
"

Articles," which were firft broken on the

King's Side by Prince Rupert and Prince 'Mau-

rice, in coming fo near London as Oatlands, up-
on which the Parliament fent an exprefs Order
to them to tranfport themfelves beyond Sea in

10 Days. The Two Princes return'd a very re-

fpectful Anfwer, T"hat they were forry they had

given the 'Parliament any Offence $ had no In-

tention to do it, and would obey their Order :

Then had the Prince Elector leave to go to fee

themj and if you will believe Echard or San-

derfon , they receiv'd his Vifit with Scorn.

They had been juft mortify'd with this Rebuke
from the Parliament, and juft order'd to be gone
out of the Kingdom. They mud needs be in a

very fcornful Humour
;

and their elder Bro-

ther the Prince Elector, knew little of it, or he
would not have made a Journey on purpofe to

fee them, and to be fo fcornfully treated by
them.

Notwithftanding the mutual Civilities between
the Parliament's Soldiers and the Citizens of

Oxford, as reported by Whitlocke, A. Wood, re-

prefents the Place as thrown into the utmoft
Faft OxH. Diftraction by the Minifters in General Fair-
P- 5 8 -

fax's Army, who preached rafcally Dotlrine, one

of them a, diabolical Villain
;
"There was nothing

but Confufion and 2)arknefs : Hell was broke

loofe, and the Orthodox overrun by Blafphemers.
I am not at all furpris'd to meet with this Way
of Thinking and Speaking in an Oxford Wri-
ter. I know what is the Eloquence, Elegance,
Politenefs and Temper of a College Spirit, fuch
as A. Wood's, reckon'd an Ornament to this Seat
of the Mufes

;
and though the Earl of Claren-

don's and Archdeacon Echard's Language is

fomcwhat more purify'd, yet the Sentiments in

their Hiftorics agree exactly with thofe of A. A. 'D.

Wood the Oxonian.
In the City were left the Sword of State, the

Great Seal, the 'Privy Seal, the Chancery, the

Kings-Bench, the Exchequer Seals, which be

ing carry 'd to London were all broken by a

Blackfmith, in the Prefcnce of the Two Houfcs,
who were extraordinarily aflembled on Purpoie
to aflift at that Ceremony, Auguft th: nth.

About the Time ofFaifax's coming before A'chbi/

Oxford, Archbifhop Williams betook himfelf Williams

to his ftrong Houfc of \Puryn, near Cbn"daymf
artbtfa*~

North Wales, and
put a Garrifon into it, de- '"""""

claring for the Parliament. Whatever was the
Occafion of his Difgurt, whether it was his be-

ing fufpeited by the King, or refcnting the large
Contributions that were rais'd by the Royaldts
in his Precincts ; it is moft certain he apply'd
himfelf to Major General Mitton for Afliftance

againft the Lord 'Byron. We are told by Wbit-
hcke,

" He perfwaded the Country againft pay-"
ing Contribution to the King ; and the Lord

"
'Byron hearing of his Revolt lent out a Party" from Conway, to

befiege
him

; but the Arch-
"

bilhop fending to Major General Mitton for
"

Affiftance, the latter drew out a Party to in-
"

tcrpofe, and wrote to the Parliament how
"

ready the
ArchbiOiop was to promote their

"
Affairs, particularly for reducing the Caftle of

'

Conway, in which, and in all other Matters," he was very active for them." After we
have read this in fuch authentick Memoirs as

Whitlocke\ how muft one be diverted with the
Pains taken by Bifhop Hacker, Mr. Ambrofe
'Philips, Harmar, and others, to prove the

Archbidiop never took Arms for the Parliament.
The Earl of Clarendon could not have minc'd
the Matter better than a Weljb Author

;
tie onlyD. Lloyd,

garrifori'd his own Houfe, and, difcountenanc'd
fome jlragling Cavaliers. Indeed the Ufage he
had met with was enough to provoke a more mo-
derate Man than the Archbifhop of Tork ; for

in the Beginning of the War he had fortify'd his

Caftle of Aberconway for the King, in which A.
Wood, and others, tell us, He fpar'd not any
Cofl or Labour to make it tenable 5 but then his

Majefly and 'Privy Council fufpctling he would
not be faithful to him, they put a, Commander
therein, Sir John Owen, and in a Manner,
thrujl the Archbijhop out of Ms own Houfe;
which is not the only Inftance of the prodigious
Effects of the Oxford Counfels. Whereupon ta-

king thefe Matters in high fDifdain, he retired
to his Houfe at Puryn, not far from Aber-

conway, and afterwards obtained fome Forces

from a 'Parliament Colonel, with which
he_fet

upon Aberconway Caftle, took it, and kept 'Pof-
fefion of it to his dying TJay ; and he was for fo

doing call'd ^Perfidious 'Prelate, Apoftate Arch-

bijhop,
Shame of the Clergy, &c. by the King's

Friends, whom we have had too much occafion

to blame for being foul mouth'd, efpecially the
Academicks. Sanderfon fays he was bold, male-

pert, petulant, impudent. One would think
their writing and reading fo much courtly Hi-

ftory, their being converfant with fuch well bred

Perfons, ihould have taught them a little more
Manners

;
but the Truth is, their Breeding was

no better than their Bravery, and they were al-

ways in too great a Rage to obferve TJecorum.
It is hardly worth while, after ib many illu-

ftrious Actions, to beftow Pains on fmall Sieges
and Skirmifhes, which remain unrelated. Sati' Banbury,

bury, after a long Siege, was furrender'd by
Sir William Comfton

to Colonel Wballey, and

foon after Colonel Washington deliver'd up the

City ofpPbrcefter to Colonel Rainsborough ; but Wor-

it was not in Obedience to the King's Order, cefter,

for
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fix Weeks before. On
the 22d of July, Wallingford Gallic was fur-

rendcr'd by Colonel Blague, to the General,

whofe Forces in Cornwall rcduc'd 'Pendennis

Caftle, valiantly defended by John Arunikl of
'

Walling-

ford,

Pendcnnii Trerice, Efq; but not as valiantly attack'd by
taken, Colonel Fortefcue, at the Clofe of the Siege,

there being no likelihood of that Garrifon's re-

ceiving any Relief, Captain Batten blocking

them up by Sea. Colonel Forte/cue's Patience

was exercis'd to prevent the Shedding of more

Blood, a Confederation which had very little

Weight with the Royalifts ;
however it did at

laft work upon Arundel, the Governor of 'Pca-

dennis, and he defir'd a Treaty, which was

granted, and Commiffioners nam'd.

Mount.

releaft.

Saltcomb

Fort,

Borftal

Houfe,

For the King.
Sir Abraham Shipman, Lieutenant Colonel

Arundel, Colonel William Slaughter, Colonel

Charles Jennings, Colonel Lews Iremaine, Ne-

vilBligh, Efq; Jofeph Jane, Efq; Lieutenant

Colonel Brocket.

For the Parliament.

Colonel John St. A-ivbin, Sir John Afcue,
Colonel Robert Bennet, Lieutenant Colonel Ed-

ward Herle, Lieutenant Colonel I'homas Fitch,

High Sheriff of Cornwall, Lieutenant Colonel

Richard Townfead, Major I'homas Jennings,

Captain Walter Maynard.

Who agreed that the Garrifon, Officers except-

ed, ihould march to Arwinch "Downs, and

there lay down their Arms. The Prince of

Wales's Servants to pafs with their Bag and Bag-

gage ; 500 Pounds were to be paid to the Gar-

rifon Officers and Soldiers, [who were in Streights

to enable them to remove from the Caftle. Not

'And St. far off it is the Mount which Sir William Baf-

fet the Governor furrender'd to Colonel Ham-
mond, who found there Duke Hamilton, and

Duke Ha- gave him a Pafs for London, where that Duke
milton'j waited at the Door of the Houfe of Commons,

and thank'd the Members for his Liberty. Sal-

combe Fort had before been deliver'd up to Co-

lonel Welden, by Colonel Fortefcue,
a Cavalier,

and Borjlal Houfe by Sir William Compton, to

the General, who had before given it a fhort

Vifit in his March to Nafeby, and becaufe he

would not be interrupted in his Purfuit of the

King, and did not at that Time continue the

Siege, Echard and all their Hiftorians cry out, He
was beaten off from Borjlal.

All that remains to be reduc'd, is Ragland
Caftle, except three or four petty Garrifons in

North Wales, which were not minded, Major
General Mitton being order'd to ftarve them
rather than hazard his own Men about them.

The old Marquis of Worcefter flood out ftill at

Ragland Ragland, agamft Colonel Morgan, who com-

Caftle w-manded the Blockade there. At laft General

** Fairfax went thither in Perfon from Bath,
where he had been for his Health ;

and after fe-

veral Letters had paft between him and the

Marquis, the latter furrender'd his Caftle, Au-

gufl the ipth, in great Glory, that it was the

laft Place which held out for the King, though
he had fomething elfe to boaft of, as that he had

fpent in Money, and fuffer'd in Loffcs and Da-

mages 300000 Pounds in the Caufe of the Star

Chamber Court, High Commiffion Court, Book

of Sports, Ship Money, ckc. which his Pofterity
no Doubt will always take more Pride in tel-

ling than we do. General Fairfax fent to Mit-

ton, he would fend him more Men if he wanted

them ; but the latter reply'd there was no Need
of them, as was apparent in the Sequel j for

o

within a few Days the King had not a Man in A 2).

Arms for him in any Part of England or Wales. 1546".

The Parliament fent Orders to the General to ^''-^'^^

disband Major General Afaffey's Brigade at the Maj. Gen.

tDevi-zcs, which he did, and in eight Days dif- Mail'ey *

banded 2500 Horfe. The Major General him-Brifade
fclf and Colonel Cooke affifting him

; but \diibandtd,

cannot believe what a certain Roundheaded Wri-
ter fays, I'hat divers of the 'Disbanded cams

from very remote Countries, and had faffes,
fome for Egypt, fome for Mefopotamia, fomc
for Ethiopia : I cannot, I fay, believe that the

Ethiopians, Mefopot.imians and Egyptians came
to fight for the Parliament but I do verily be-
lieve that Irijb and French Papifts came to fight
for the King.
The Civil War being thus ended in four Years End of tl,

Time, from the King's Beginning it, by fet- Civil War.

ting up his Standard at Nottingham the zzd of

Augujl, 1642. to General Fairfax's Ending it

by taking Ragland Caftle, Augufl the rpth,

164.6, the General as foon as he was rccover'd

of a fore Fit of the Stone, went to London : He Gen Fair-

was met fome Miles off by the Militia of thcfaxfrtwHi

City, and many Thoufands of Citizens, and the '" Lon-

next Day, November the nth, both Houfes ofdon -

Parliament congratulated him
; the Lords by

their Speaker, the Earl of Manchefter, the Com-
mons by their Speaker, William Lenthall, Efq;
which was done with very great Ceremony.
The Parliament having now no Enemy in

England, to divert them from the Affairs of

Ireland, began to take them into ferious Con- Ireland.

fideration, and order'd the Forces in the Coun-
ties of Oxon, Berks and Bucks, to be

difpos'd
of for that Service, being Forces that had ferv'd

in Garrifons, and not Part of Sir I'homas Fair

fax's Army. If they had continu'd to comple-
ment that Army thus, there is no Doubt but they
would have been obedient to them

;
but as foon

the Parliament fhew'd a Jealoufy of theiras

Continuance, and talk'd of disbanding them,
the Soldiery let them fee that it muft be done
with their own Confent. Major General Lang- Parlta-

born's Forces lying about Milford, were thought ment and

moft proper to be tranfported to Ireland, which Army dif-

was order'd accordingly $ and that all Soldiers/*1"-

in the feveral Counties, who would lift for the

Service fhould have a Month's Pay extraordi-

nary,
and thofe that would not lift be disbanded,

which began to create ill Blood but the Di-

ftempcr broke not out till the grand Refolution

paft, that 12000 Men of the Army Ihould be

tranfported to Ireland ;
and to pleafe the Sol-

diers, Major General Skippon, who was much
in their Favour, was appointed to command
them.

In the mean while the Scots Arrears and De- Arrears

mands were under Audit, the Sum amounting
due to **>*

to above a Million; but fome of the Articles Scots 4"''

were fo extravagant that they admitted much
Litigation ;

and to /horten the Matter, the Scots

Commiflioners offer'd to lump it at 500000
Pounds : The Englijb Commiffioners offer'd

200000 Pounds down, and 200000 Pounds at

feveral after Payments, which the Scots accepting,

Major General Skippon was order'd to convoy
that vaft Sum to Newcaftle in ready Cafh, for

which there were about forty Waggons loaden
with Silver. The Money was lent by the City
of London to be repaid out of Delinquents
Eftates and Bifhops Lands. The Englijb Par-

liament were oblia'd in Honour to pay the Scots

their Arrears, and make good the Agreement
with them upon their coming to their Affiftance.

It is not pretended there was not 200000 Pounds
due to them,and they never receiv'd a Penny more.
But becaufe as a Confequence of this new Com-

pel,
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pair,
much fhort of the Debt to the Scots, the

latter were to deliver up their Garrifons, and

march out of the Kingdom without the King,
it is very whimfically

call'd a Selling of him.

The Parliament appointed a new Committee of

both Houfes, September the aid, to treat with

the Scots Commiflioners about difpofing of the

Perfon of the King, which the Scots aflerted

they had an equal Right to with the Englijh :

To which the Parliament of England made a

313
the Place he would have gone

to was Ireland, A. 59.
and the Party he would nave rely'd upon the \6\6.
Irijh REBELS, whom of all Creatures upon ^Sr**'
Earth the Scots mod abhor'd, and who indeed
were the Abhorrence of every good Man who
ever heard of them. There was not a Prince rlie Situ**
nor State in Europe that was

difyofed
to cfpoufe <;<w of f-

the King's Quarrel. The Parliament's Army rci^n Af-
was a Terror to all the Nations around them./"'".

__ Fn*?wasina
Minority, Spain in Declcnfion,

very good 'Anfwer in their Arguments to juftify the Dutch hated Epifcopacy, for which the

this Aflertion ; We do affirm that the Kingdom King had been fighting with his
People ; 2)en-

of Scotland hath no Right of joint Exerctfe or mark was weaken'd by her late Loflcs in Ger-

Interejl in Aifpofing of the 'Perfon of the King many, and at the beft in no Condition to defy
in the Kingdom of England : To which the the Common-wealth of England, Sweden was

all along a Well-wifher to the Parliament, out of

Jealoufy of the Dane, who now and then talk'd

big againft the Swede. What would thefe fine

Politicians have had the Scots do with the King ?

Or what would he have done with himfelf bet-

ter than a Compliance with the Two Houfes,
while they were in Temper to receive it ? Should

they have fent him to Montrofe, that the Plun-
"

Queftionis, Who fhall difpofe of the Perfon of denngs and Burnings might be renew'd in Scot-
" the King in England ? and not after what Man- land, as when that Lord was riding Poft there
" ner his Perfon fhall be difpos'd ;

and it is to with Victory behind him ?

" be confider'd in what Condition the King now On the Eighth of December a full Agreement Agreement
"

is
; That he hath deferted his Parliament and was made with the Scots Commiflioners, that Wltb '**

"
People, enter'd into and continu'd in a bloody when 100000 Pounds came to T'opcliff in !Tor&- ScotS4

" and dangerous
War againft them, hath not Jhire, the Scots fhould give Hoftages to quit all

"
granted thofe Propofitions that were fent their Quarters, Pofleflions and Garrifons on the

" to him by both the Kingdoms of England^ South Side of Tyne, within 10 Days, when the
" and Scotland, as the Means of a fafe and well Hoftages were to be re-deliver'd; and upon the De-
"

grounded Peace, and therefore is not for the livery of the other 100000 Pounds on the North
"

prefent in a Condition to exercife the Duties Side of Newcaftle, the Scots fhould give Ho-" of his Place, or be left to go or refide where ftages to march out of England, and
quit

the
" and when he pleafeth ;

and your Lordfhips, Garrifons of Berwick and Carlijle, within 10
" the Scots Commiflioners, did your felves de- Days. Thefe was another 200000 Pounds talk'd
"

clare, that it was prejudicial to both King- of ; the Scots were to take the Parliament's
" doms for the King to go into Scotland" The
new Committee brought the Scots to a Compli-
ance in this Matter, and it was agreed that the

Scots Army fhould march out of England, and

leave the King at Newcaftle, where Commif-
fioners from the Two Houfes fhould be ready

Scots Commiflioners made feven Objections, and

the Parliament's Anfwers fhew them to be weak

enough. But there is an Argument in the De-

claration of the Houfe of Commons, which nei-

ther the Author of the four laft Reigns in the

Corn-pleat Hijlory of England, nor fAt. Arch-

deacon Echard, nor any other Ecclefiaftical Hillo-

rian, nor Cavalier Writer fay a Word of: ' The

were to

Word for it
;
and probably they would have paid

them if they had not fooliihly invaded England,
a few Months after to procure the Liberty of
that Prince whom they now deliver'd up to

Prifbn. General Fairfax was order'd to ap-
point the Convoy for the Cafh, and he appoint-

to wait upon him, and conduft him to the Place ed Major General Skippon, Sir William Selbyt

nam'd in their Inftruitions. The King and his Mr. Delaval, Sir Edward Loftus, Sir I'homas

Mildmay, Sir WilliamParty car'd not what Blood was fhed, what Trea-

fure wafted, what Spoil and Devaftation were

made, if the Struggle in their Behalf could be

kept on Foot. Warwick and every one about

the King knew that Fairfax & Army could have

driven him and the Scots Army out of Great

Britain, if the Parliament of England had not

wifely confider'd that the Scots were their Bre-

thren, and their Interefts, as Proteftants, infepa-
rable ;

that the Money they were to receive

was their Due, and a great deal more had the

Account been ftated with Rigour, and that it

would be both unreafonable and unjuft to ob-

tain that by Force which they could have by
Treaty. This Treaty is what the Cavalier Hi-

ftorians exclaim againft as a Bargain
and Sale,

which is equally abfurd and ridiculous. The
Scots Convention confirm'd the Agreement made

by their Commiflioners : The Money to be paid
them was due to them long before the King
came to their Army : Add to this, it was not

poflible for the Scots to keep him without a War,
and they were not fo enamour'd with the Caufe
as to enter into one with the Conquerors, to

efpoufe it when it was defperate ;
for the Spi-

rits as well as Fortunes of the Royalifts were
broken : They were in Defpair and Impotence,
and in no likelihood of being able to give them
e+ * m r*+ ,-i O _ O

Trollop, Sir Henry Mildmay, Sir

Broughton, who were agreed upon to be Hoftages
with General Leven for Performance of the

Stipulations on the Parliament's Side, who ap-
pointed the Earl of Stamford for the Lords, and
Mr. djburft and Mr. Goodwin for the Commons,
to go to Edinburgh, and fatisfy the Scots Con-
vention as to all Proceedings.
About this Time the Presbyterians ftickled

much to have Church Government fettled after

the Scots Model
;
and the Royalifts, who hated

Presbytery, privately inftigated them to infift

upon it : The latter had no other Game to play
but to fow the Seeds of Difcord, which in Time
produc'd them a plentiful Harveft. Whitlocke
obferves this Debate about Church Government
was intended to raife Divifions, which were
Caufe of all the Mifchiefs that befel the Pres-

byterians and their Diflenting Brethren afterwards.

Had they now ferioufly confider'd that the Lau-
dean Pcrfecution had created all thofe Difcon-
tents which ended in the Ruin of the Perfecu-

tors, and that the creating new Difcontents could
not fail of the like ill Confequence $

That all

the Denominations could not fupport themfelvcs

againft the Church, but by the Power of the Ar-

my, they would certainly have come to an

Underftanding with thofe Minifters, and that

fuch Afliftance as would enable them to cope People whofe Principles the Army efpous'd, and
with the Power of the Englifl Parliament. If have yielded them full Liberty

of Confciencc,

they had fuffer'd the King to make his Efcape, and the full Privilege of Enghjbmgn, which if

L 1 1 1 they
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A. D. they had done without infilling on the Suppref-
fion of Independents and Saptifti, they might
have fuppurted their Superiority by their Num-
bers, and their Wealth, and have prevented
thofe Divifions that naturally grew out of Jealoufy
and Opposition. It is molt certain they were

the Aggrcflbrs by their Co frequent troubling
the Parliament with Petitions againft their Pro-

teftant Brethren, who daily got Ground in the

good Will of the Soldiery, as the Soldiery daily

got Ground in their Influence on the Parliament,

who appointed a Committee to confidcr of a

new Petition in Agitation in the City by the

'Presbyterian Party, which they faid might
tend much to endanger the publick Peace. One
Sir David Warkins was very forward in this Bu-

fineft, and reported on the Exchange, that Sir

John Evelyn, a Member of Parliament Ihould

fay, Since the Citizens of London intend to come

to the Houfe of Commons in a tumultuous Man-
ner, bethought SirThomas Fairfax'* Armyftould
be fen t for to quell them, which was falfe, and

he was queftion'd for it, as done with a Defign
to exafperate the Citizens, and increafe the Mif-

intelligence between the Parliament and them.

Sir David being examin'd, faid he was told fo

by one Mr. Drake, and Mr. Drake upon Exa-

mination, declar'd he had it from one Dr. Ald-

"jeyn ; by which one may eafily perceive from
what Quarter the growing Jealoufies and Di-
vifions came, and that the Cavaliers, though
they had not Wit enough to do themfelves Good,
had enough to do Mifchief to others. They were
like Moles working under Ground, and turning

up the Earth in the fineft Borders of the Gar-
den.

The Petition was prefented by the Lord

Mayor, Aldermen, Common Council, and feve-

ral Citizens, December the rpth, firft to the

Lords, from whom they had Thanks
$

then to

the Commons, who after much Debate thank'd

them for their good Services in general, and ap-

pointed
a Day to confidcr of the Petition, which

in Fail was not the true Senfe of the City, but
of a Party under the Direction of the Lord

Mayor, Sir John Warner, and
Serjeant Glyn,

the Recorder
j

for another Petition from a Con-
fiderable Party, as we are told by Whitlocket

was obtain'd againft it, as there was againft the

Remonftrance a few Weeks before : And thus

did both Parties, blinded by Paffion or Zeal,
drive one another into the Snare which the

common Enemy had prepar'd for them. The
Houfe of Commons voted that the Petition was a

Breach of their 'Privilege, and then appointed
a Committee to confider the Particulars -of it,

who to pleafe the Petitioners, agreed that no

Minifter Jhould freach unlefs he was regularly
ordain'd by the Presbytery, which farther dif-

cufted the Independents, and made them throw

Tie City
Petition

Counter-

Petition.

ferfou.

Scots talk'd very fturdily, fays the Earl of Cla-

rendon, as
appears by thefe Votes of their Parlia-

ment at Edinburgh. _
i. T'hat Scotland Jhall be governed as it hath Scots rotes

been for the five lafl Tears, all Means being ufed again]} tie

that the King may take the Covenant, and pafs: ting'
the Propofitions.

a. That the taking the Covenant and paf*
fing the Propofitions doth not give Warrant to

affift him againft England.
3. I'hat upon bare taking the Covenant the

Scots may not receive him.

4. l"hat the Claufe in the Covenant for De-
fence of the King's

(
Perfon, is to be underjlood in

Defence and Safety of
'

thi Kingdom.
5. -fhat the King ftall not cxercife any

"Po-iver in Scotland till he hath granted the

Propofitions concerning Religion and the Cove-

nant, and given a fatisfaclory Anfixer to both

Kingdoms, in the reft of the Propofitions prefent-
ed him at Newcaftlc.

6. T"hat if his Majefty refufe to pafs thofe

Propofitions, he Jhall be difpofed of according to

the Covenant, SV.

How (lurdily they talk in Behalfof the King?
Thefe Votes were pad by the Lords and Com-
mons of Scotland j yet Echard't Bifhop Gutbry
affirms, there were a hundred to one againft
them in the Parliament, and out of it. I gueft
at the Authority of this Gutbry before I came
to this fingular Evidence of it

5
and he has no

better Buttrices for his fuperb Edifice. I fup-

pofe it is after him or fome other fuch Hiftoriifn

that he tells us how the aooooo Pounds was dif-

pofcd of, 30000 Pounds to the Marquis of Ar-

gyle, 15000 Pounds to fome Body elfe, for Ar-

gyle's fake, Sir Archibald Johnflone 3000 Pounds,
one round O more had made it thirty, and
been every whit as true. Duke Hamilton 30000
Pounds : Here's near half the Money gone to

three or four Perfbns ; feveral of the Kirk Mi-
nifters were inrich'd. How honeft and ingenu-
ous is this fame Bifhop Gutbry ? How judicious
the Archdeacon, to write after him, what ap-

pears at Sight to be mifcrable Fable.

We (hall in the Beginning of the next Tear
fee how the Perfbn of the King is difpos'd of, and
muft now wait upon the Prince of Wales, and
look a little into the Affairs of Ireland and Scot-

land.

We have mentioned his Royal Highnefs's keep- The Prince

ing his Court at Briftol and Sridg'xater ;
from of Wales,

whence he remov'd to Exeter with his Council,
the Earl of Berkpire, the Lord Went-ivcrth,
the Lord Colepepyr , and Sir Ed*xard Hyde,
whofe Names are fufficient to give every good
Englijbman a Concern for his being in their

Hands. Not one of them fincc 'Colepefyr's

Apoftacy, having any Difpofitions to inftil other

Principles into him than thofe that had brought
themfelves intirely upon the Army for Protection. his Father into fuch a defperate Condition, and

In fhe Uifpoftl of the King's Perfon, there will bring himfelf into almoft as bad a one,
was a Difagreement between the Lords and when it is his Turn to reign. The Chancellor

Commons, and the like Difagreement happcn'd of the Exchequer, who is his own Hiflorian,

too often when they had no Body to quarrel with gives himfelf the moft advantagious Pofition in

but themfelves. The Lords voted that the his Picture
5
and if there is any Defefl in Poli-

King ihould come to Newmarket, the Com- licks, as humane Wifdom cannot be always per-
mons that he fhould come to Holiiiby Houfe in

Northamptonjbire, and the Lords at laft agreed
to it. Things being fo ripe for Execution, the

Scots Commiflioners in London fent to the Par-

liament to acquaint them with their fpeedy
ing home to Scotland, and dcfir'd to know what
farther Service they had to command them to

the Parliament of Scotland. Both Houfes agreed
Scots Com- that Thanks fhould be given the Scots Commif-

mijjionen fioners for all their Pains and good Services, and

defart. Notice taken of their laft Refpecl to them. The

feft, it does not come from Sir Edward Hyde,

though the Truth is, they had not had a great
deal of Bufinefs on their Hands, and the moft

they had was to keep Matters quiet among them-
felves. The Character the Lord Clarendon gives
of Sir Richard Greenvilc, is monftrous, not in sir Rich,

the Painting but in the Figure ;
and what elfe Green-

could one expel from a Perfon, who having re- vile't ft;

ceiv'd a great Sum of Money of the Parliament Hare..

to raife Men, ran away with it, and took a Com-
miffion from the King ? His hanging a Heft

Country
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Country Attorney would not have deferv'd much

Notice, if he had had a better Plea for it than

that he had been concern'd in a Suit againft him :

His throwing the Mayor of Lejlivithiel into the

common Goal, for Fifhing in a River which
_ /*

Earl of
Eflex'j

Death.

had born Arms againft the Parliament i But as
it was thought to be an Artifice to wheedle the

'Presbyterians, the Houfc order'd that none fuch
fhould go with the Earl's Corpfe at his Funeral.

Upon News of his Death, both Houfes in Com-
was not his own : His imprisoning great Num- phment adjourn'd to the next Day. His Effigies
bers for not grinding at his Mill : His im- was fet up in WeftmiafterAbbey ; andas thcParty

pofing
Fines of a, 3, 4, and 500 Pounds on

Men," under Pretence of Difaffeclion : His

fending the Mayor of St. Jves to the commen

Jail for not paying
him Fifty Pounds when he

did not owe him a Farthing, and the Mayor's

Son to Jail for petitioning
in Behalf of his Fa-

ther, are fome of the Piccadillo's he was guilty

of. His Rapine and Cruelty about Tattnton are

as infamous as Goring\ and thefe two Heroes

are the Generals in the Weft, who ferve under

he oppofed have never wanted a Set of diforderly
bafe Wretches fit for fuch vile

Purpofes, certain

Perfons, to fhew their Loyalty,, broke offthe Head
of the Effigies in the Night, tore his Sword,
Spurs, Arms, and Efcutcheons. Thus did the
Inheritors of their noble Principles and Practices
treat the Memory of the two greateft Princes in
the World, King William and King George, by
defacing their Statues

j and thus may afl glo-
rious Names cxpcfl: to be treated when dead,

Pafs for the Lords Colepepyr and Hopton, to go
to the King about a Peace ;

which Letter and

the General's Anfwer have been mention'd in the

preceding Pages. But as the General advis'd

the Prince to have fuch Counfellors as the Parlia-

ment fhould approve, and as Sir Edward Hyde
would then infallibly have loft his Seat at his

Royal Highncfs's Council Table, one may be

fure he gave him no Counfel of that kind. Sir

l"homas Fairfax advancing into Corn-mall, the

Prince
pafs'd

over to Stilly, from thence to Jer-

fey, and thence to France, where, as the Earl of

Clarendon reprefents it, he was receiv'd in a

manner that Ihew'd he was not welcome, and
had little to expect from the Friendfhip of that

Court. The lame Hiftorian gives us feveral

original
Letters from the King to the Prince,

written in the Stile of Eikon Bafilike, and as if

they had been fo written on purpofe to be print-

ed, as that of the lad ofMarch, 1645- from Ox-

ford : I command you upon my BleJJing to be

conflant to your Religion, neither hearkening to

Writings ana Monies m
Ejjex Houfe, the Parliament order'd them to
be reftor'd to the Earl's Executors, who were
the Earl of Northumberland, the Earl of War-
wick, and Mr. Solicitor St. jfohn. Echard in-

forms us SJevereux Earl of Effex ended his
Name : A fmall Error in fuch a Hiftory as his J

Contrary to this, the Lords order'd a Writ to be
fent to Sir Edward TJevereux, the new Vifcount

Hereford, to fit in Parliament, that Honour and
Seat defcending to him on the Death of the Ezrlproceed-
ofEffex, whofe Countefs being difaffefled to Ac ings in

Parliament, they order'd 4500 Pounds, Part ofParlia-

his Penfion then due, to be paid to his Servants, vunt.

and for Publick Ufes. They alfo voted 5000
Pounds a Year for Sir T*homas Fairfax and his
Heirs. They appointed Sir Rowland Wandef-
ford, Sir Thomas Sedingfield, and John Srad-
Jhaiv, Efqj to be Commiflioners of the Great

Seal, and order'd an Ordinance to be brought
in to take away Privilege from Members of Par-
liament as to Titles to Eftates and Debts, refer-

ving only Privilege for Perfon, which was done
Roman Supcrftitions, nor the (editious andfchif- on the Lord Munfon's defiring to wave his Pri-

matical 2)oflrines of the Presbyterians and Inde-

pendents. Schifin and Sedition are taken out of
the Cavalier Lexicon, and mean Liberty and the

Reformed Religion 5 for know that a perfecuted
Church is not thereby the left pure, tho' lefs for-
tunate. Moft certainly, if it was the lefs pure
by Perfecution, the "Proteftants in France and
other foreign Countries, the Church of Scotland,
and their Brethren in England, would have been
moft abominably defil'd in this King's Reign,
and his Son's, to whom he writes, For all other

things, I command, you to be totally direffed

by your Mother, whofe Directions had contribu-

ted more than any thing elfe to his own Misfor-

tunes.

Before we leave England, it will be conve-

nient to remember a few other Occurrences, and
none more worthy of Remembrance than the

Death of the Earl of Effex, who dy'd the i4th
of September at EJJex Houfe, in a melancholy
discontented- Manner, fays the Archdeacon, as

falfly as he ever faid any thing elfe j for Gene-
ral. Ludlo-iv aflures us, his very Death was occa-

fion'd by his too great Appetite after Sport." The Earl of Effex having over-heated himfclf
" in the Chace of a Stag in Windfor Foreft, de-
*'

parted this Life. His Death was a
great

Loft
" to thofe of his Party, the Presbyterian, who,

"

to keep up their Spirits and Credit, procur'd

vilege, and to have a Suit againft him pro-
ceed.

We are now to take a View of the Affairs oflreland.

Ireland, which could not be fb well attended as

the State of them requir'd during the War in

England. But now the Parliament fet them-
felves to it, and appointed Sir Thomas Wharton*
Sir Robert King, Sir John Clotworthy, Sir Ro-

ger Meredith, and Mr. Sal'joay, to be their Com-
miflioners for that Kingdom, of which the Lord
Li/le was Lieutenant $ and Supplies being about
to be fent thither, the Lords acquainted the
Commons by a Meffage, that Col. Monk, a Pri-

foner in the Tower, had taken the Covenant,
was ready to take the Negative Oath, and
their Lordfliips conceiv'd him a fit Man to be

employ'd in the Service of Ireland, on Account
of his military Qualifications, defiring a Com-
miffion might be given him, which was agreed
to with one Negative Voice only, Mr. Cawley's,
who was of Opinion not to employ a Man who
had before fo oafely deferted that Service.

The Treaty oiCeJfation has been fpoken of,

and oj" my Lord
Inchiquin's (landing out againft

it, for which he was highly extoll'd by the Par-

liament, and Forces were fent to his Affiftance

as faft as they could fpare them. In the mean
time the Earl of Ormond was empower'd by the

King to conclude a Peace with the Maffacrers,
' his Funeral to be celebrated with great Mag- on Condition they would oblige thermclves to
11

nificence, at the publick Charge, 5000 Pounds, fend over an Army to affift him againft
the Par-

; ' the Lords and Commons, with a great Num- liament of England. The fupreme Council of

ber of Officers
, accompanying him to the Kilkenny invited the Lord Ormond to that City

' Gravei j" which the Marquis of Hertford, his to treat, and his Lordfhip being willing to fee

Brother-in-law, offer'd to do, as did others who his Relations and Eftate in thofe Parts, as alfo to

* expedite
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routed at

expedite that Service, accepted
of the Invitation,

and march'd thither with about 4.000 Horfe and

Foot for his Guard, which by the Advice of the

Lord Mount Garret and the fupreme Council,

were difpers'd
into Quarters in the Villages there-

abouts ; but Sir Francis Wilkughby, who com-

manded that Party, fufpefting Treachery, inti-

mated it to the Marquis, and defir'd he might

encamp in the Field, to which his Lord (hip
confentcd $ and the Enemy being difappointed
of their Defign to dcftroy the Englijh by Sur-

prize, refolv'd to attempt it by Force ;
and all

the Favour the Marquis of Ormond could obtain,

was Notice from his Relations to fhift for him-

felf, which he did, and order'd Sir Francis Wil-

loughby to return to Dublin ;
but before they

could get there, the Country rofe upon them in

fuch Numbers, that if Col. Bagnal, Governor

of Laugblin, had not permitted them to paft
the Bridge there, they had in all Appearance
been cut off. The Iriff) feiz'd the Marquis's

Plate, and whatever elfe he left at Kilkenny $

and by this Ufage his Zeal for the Profecution

of the Treaty abating, the Earl of Glamorgan
was commiffion'd to profecute it. The Lord
Ormond had been very aftive in giving all man-
ner of Opposition

to the Parliament of
England,

having receiv'd a Commiffion from the King to

be Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in the Room of

the Lord Lifle, to whom however the Two
Houfes continu'd that Commiffion. It was Or-

mond who made the infamous Ceffation with the

Irifb Maflacrers : It was he, who fent the Forces

which came from England to affift the Irijb Pro-

tcftants back to England to deftroy the Prote-

ftants there. He forbad the taking the Covenant

in Ireland, was Impeach'd as a Traytor againft
the fbree Kingdoms, difabled of his Lieute-

nancy, and all Command in Ireland, where the

Earl of Incbiquin and the Lord Sroghitl com-
manded in Munfter, out of which Province they
drove the Irijh REBELS, and wrote to the Par-

liament for Supplies. Thus 'tis plain, that if the

Englijh Forces fent to reduce thofe Rebels had
not been recall'd by the King, but had join'd the

Earl of Inchiquin and the Lord BrogMf, the

War in Ireland had been over, and the Prote-

ftants in Safety many Years before the Common-
wealth ofEngland put an End to it. One of the
moft confiderable Aftions in Ireland, till General
Cromwel landed there, was that at SHgo inNovem-
^er>

tneYear preceding. The Rebels, to theNum-
ber f iOO F ot an<i 3 Horfe, lay before that

Town, and block'd up all the Out-Garrifons,
with other Forces. Lieutenant Colonel Sander-

fen, who commanded in Sligo, Capt. Richard

Coot, and
Capt. Cole,

refolv'd to fally out upon
them 5

and having given Notice of their Refb-

lution to Sir Willtam Cole and Sir Francis Ha-

milton, they came very opportunely to their Af-
fiftance with two Troops of Horfe j and falling

upon the Enemy at the fame Time that CoL

Sanderfon attack'd them, the Irijh were foon put
into Confufion, and fled. The Englijb had Ex-
ecution upon them for five Miles, kill'd above

200, took 1 50 Horfe, their Arms, Tents, Bag-
gage, Ammunition, and much

Spoil. Amongft
the Slain was the Popifh Archbifhop of Tuam,
in whofe Carriage were found fome Papers which
difcover'd the Endearments between the Court at

Oxford and the Irijb REBELS. The Englijb
loft but one Man, and took 28 Officers of Note,
as, 2)om. Flaherty Lieutenant Colonel to Ri-
chard Sourck, Coufin to the Earl of Clanckard,
Lieutenant Colonel Gerdy, Major Richard
Sourck,- O Neal, Grandfon to Sir T"er-

lagh Mac Henry O Neal, Capt. Browne, Bro-
ther to their famous Lawyer Jeffry Browne,

Capt. Wittitm O
Shagnife, Brother to Sir Roger A.

O Sbagnife, Capt. ^Dillon, Son toiSir Lucas 'Dil- 16

Ion, Capr. CaJUelogh , the Popifh Archbifliop
W

of T'uam, Prefident of the Province of Conaaught,
and Chief of the Supreme Council of Kilkenny.

Among his Papers were found the Pope's Bull,
and the Earl of Glamorgan's Commiffion to treat

with thofe bloody Butchers, and the execrable

Treaty it fclf made with Richard Vifcount

Mountgarret, Prefident of the Supreme Council
of Catholicks, 2)onnogb Vifcount Muskerry, Sir

Robert falbot, 4lex. M. 'Donnel, Efq; Nicbo-

lasTlunker, Efq; TJermot O Brian, Efq;
c
fohn

Dillon, Efqj 'Patrick
c

Darcy, Efqj Jeffry
Brown, Efqj

By Virtue of bis Majejly's Authority, under bis 7**

Signate and Royal Signature, dated at Ox-wf{

ford the nth 2)ay of March, in the id*?*
Tear of his Reign.

Mf'

2).

**=

By the Firjl Article,
" The Popifh Priefts

were to be put in Poflcffion of all Lands, Te-
nements and Tithes, to which they laid Claim,
and all Papifts have the free and publick Ex-
ercife of their Religion.

By the Second Article,
"
They were to hold

and enjoy the Churches they had been for-

merly poflefs'd of.

By the fhird Article,
" The Papifts were ex-

empted from the Jurifdifhon of the Proteftant

Clergy, and the Popifh Clergy not to be mo-
lefted in the Exercife of their Jurifdi-

ftion, ?.

All which was to be confirm'd by Acl of Par-

liament in Ireland.

Thefe Papers were fent to the Parliament by
Sir Robert King and Mr. Arthur Annejley, af-

terwards Earl of Anglefey, who was then a very
zealous Parliamentarian

;
and it appear'd by

certain Hints in fome of thofe Papers, that tbe

King's Hopes were from the Irifh Nation.

The Parliament fent Forces from England to

join the Lords Inchiquin and Brogbill in Mun-

fter, where and elfewhere in Ireland the Pro-

teftants had frequent Advantages of the IriJ!},

but were not ftrong enough to meet them in the

Field. Sir Charles Coot and Sir Robert Steward

engag'd a Party of Rebels, and flew 500. The
Lord Lijle was order'd to repair to his Govern-
ment with all Speed, and 1100 Pounds a Month

Pay allow'd him ; but the Supplies came too

flow, and the Irijb, who were apprehenfive of

their coming, were induftrious to improve the

Advantage of their Numbers, before their Arri-

val. Major General Monroe, who commanded
under the Lord Inchiquin in Ulfter, drew the

Forces out of feveral Garrifons to attack the Re-
bels : He had about 5000 Foot and tfoo Horfe.

The REBELS were about twice the Num-
ber j and feeming to retire before him, the

Englijb follow'd them in too much Diforder,
and fell into their Ambufcades, which fo gall'd

them, that they were fbrc'd to retreat with the

Lofs of 500 Men, and moft of their Arms and
Ammunition. The Lord Montgomery and the

Lord Blaney were taken. This was the greateft
Blow the Parliament's Forces receiv'd in any

Engagement with the REBELS. The Two
Houfes wrote to the King, then in the Scots

Army, to fend Order forDelivery of the Garri-

fons in Ireland $
but his Majefty anfwer'd, If a

'Peace were fettled, that would follow of courfe.
In June this Year the Rebels took Rofcomm&n,
and put all the Englijb there to the Sword.

They alfo took Boaralty, which held out three

Months,
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A. %) Months, and put the English

and Scots to the

1645. Sword. On Advice of which the Parliament

prder'd izooo Men of their Army for the Service

in Ireland. The Lord Inr.hiquin took Tilborn

Caftle, and put the Irtjb Garrifon to the

Sword.
The Pope's Nuncio, and the moft guilty of

the MaJJacrers,
were againft Glamorgan s Peace,

as advantagious as it was for the Irijb. They
had no other Reafon for it, than that the Prote-

ftants were to have Liberty of Confcience for a

while at leaft. Ormond join'd the Irijh Rebels,

and they made together
an Army of aoooo Men,

who were to oblige all Ireland, as well Prote-

nor
317

did he fubmit to it and quit the Govern- A. 2><
mcnt and the Capital till fome Months after, ho- 1645.

ping to perplex the Parliament's Affairs
by

his

Stay there
; but he had no Opportunity, fo he

left the Kingdom, pafi'd over to England, and
thence to France, from whence he rcturn'd to

Ireland, as we fhall fee hereafter.

If you will believe Wijhart Bifhop of Edin-

burgh, who wrote
Montrofe's Life, or Mr. Arch-

deacon, who copy'd it, the Lord Montrofe was tro ê

a perfeft Drawcanfir, who, as Dryden,
orthodox Poet, fays,

At once beat thofe without and thofe within.

Mo**

an

ftants as Papifts,
to fubmit to the Peace. But

neither Papifts nor Proteftants were pleas'd with The Accounts they give of him fpoils the Hi-
it ;

and as it was built on no folid Foundation, ftory,
which is really incredible enough of it felf.

fo it had no long Continuance : For the Nuncio's This Caledonian He&or being reinforc'd by a

Papifts became fo formidable, that Ormond him-

felf was convinc'd it could not laft, and that

the Englijh muft either unite all their Forces,

and procure farther Affiftance from England, or

the trip Papifts would extirpate them, as was

the Intention of the Nuncio and his Party. Or-

mond therefore fent Sir Francis Willoughby with

ftrong Body of Irijh Papifts under Kalketo, the

Marquis of Antrim's Brother, took the Field,
and with about 2000 Men beat the Lord Elcho
and Earl of Tullibardin at fippermoor, killing
2000, and taking as many as his own Army con-
fifted of. This Battle was fought in September,

, 1644. Bifhop Wijhart, as good an Authority as

Propofitions to the Parliament, and to defire Sup- Bi/hop Guthry, affures us, that Montrofe's Men
plies of Men and Money, he having left the Re- were not half the Number of Ekho's ; and fur-

bcls, and fhut the Gates of Dublin againft them.
~L

He offer'd to come to London in Perton, or ferve

in Ireland, as the Two Houfes pleas'd, as alfo to

furrender the City of Dublin to them, which

the Nuncio's Papifts had very much ftreighten'd,
and thofe with whom he had fo lately made
Peace abandon'd him. But the Supplies which

the Parliament fent arriving with their before-

mention'd Commiffioners to 'Dublin, and a Party
ofEnglijh under Sir Charles Coote breaking thro'

the Rebels Army, they drew farther off from

that Capital. However the Marquis of Ormond
refus'd to deliver up the Government, under

Pretence he had no Command from his Majefty ;

upon which thofe Commiffioners went\to Sclfajl
with the Money and Men they brought from

England. The good Lord Digby (laid all the

while with the Nuncio and his Maffacrers ; and

taking upon him to reprove the Pope's Minifter

for giving
the Irijb fome Advice which he did

ther, that as few as they were they had no Arms,
but threw Stones at the Rebels with fuch Acti-

vity, that they ran away immediately. Mon-
trofe then repaCs'd the Tay, and underftanding
the Lord Burghley was at Aberdeen, he pafs'd
the Dee, and found him drawn up in Battle Ar-
ray, 2000 Foot and 500 Horfe ported on advan-

tagious Ground, with Cannon at the Head of
his Army. Montrofe had only 1500 Foot, 44.

Horfe, and no Cannon
j yet at the Firft Charge

the Enemy was defeated, Slaughtered, routed. I
chufe to take the Hiftory from Sir RogerManleyt

becaufe he takes it from the Bifhop, but it is

never the truer for that. Sanderfon, as orthodox
as the belt of them, owns it was not at the Firft

Charge : It was a Fight of four Hours Space
equal, till Montrofe'i Men got the Advantage.
We muft not wonder that they contradict one
another. Hiftorians who do not make Truth
their Guide will not always walk the fame Way.

not like, the Nuncio gave his Lord/hip the Lye As 'Perth was the Prize of the Battle ofTtpfer-
three Times. With the Commiffioners came moor, fo is Aberdeen the Prize of this Fight.
Col. Monk, who having been before employ*d After which he put on his Wings again, andfle-i*

by the Parliament, deferted their Service
;

and

having afterwards been employ'd by the King,
deferted his Service, and will dcfert two or three

Services more before they make a Duke of him.

Two thoufand Soldiers were now brought over,
who with other Supplies kept the Irtjli at Bay
till the Army arriv d from England, and made
thofe bloody Rebels a dreadful Example of Ju-
ftice and Vengeance. Sir Roger Manley, as

weak a Writer as his Daughter was a wicked one,
tells us, the King had commanded Ormond to

deliver up Dublin to the Parliament, when the

Nuncio's Army became prevalent ; and he ar-

with incredible Speed and Diligence into Ar-

gyle, where having forc'd the Marquis to fave
himjelfin aSoat, he did, what I verily believe
is the trueft Part of the Hiftory, deftroy and fill
the Province with Shod, Slaughter, Rapine and
Fire, to ufe Manley's own good Words, for

which he will furely have his Reward. Nor
were the other neighbouring Countries, as Lorn
and the rejl that acknowledge the Dominion of
Argyle, better us'd. He then met the Marquis
at Innerlochy with an Army thrice the Number
of his own, charg'd them with fuch Fury, that
he broke their Ranks and defeated them with a

gues upon it with the fame Sobriety which we
gj'

eat Slaughter, killing above 1500 on the Spot.
meet with in the

Hiftory^ of the Rebellion and The Prize of this Victory was the City ofElgin.
Echard's Hiftory ;

an irrefragable T'eftimony He then forc'd Hurrey, who now again was in
ao-;nth t,iftri,rai,iHt;l>t nftha'K.naYiC\, ^/>7r the Parliament's Service, to retreat, and offer'd

Bayly, who was juft come out of England, Bat-
tle

; Bayly gave an Anfwer like a Man in his

Wits to one out of them, When I fight, it Jhall
be at my own Choice ,

_
and not at another's.

After this, notwithftanding he was deferted by
the Gordons, the Marquis of Huntley probably
calling back his Sons on fome Difguft at Mon-

trofe's imperious Behaviour, which was intolera-

ble, he march'd with incredible Speed to Tao-

dun, and with 150 Horfe and tfoo nimble or run-

ning Footmen, he aflaulted, took and plunder'd
M m in m the

againft the black Calumnies o/rfeEnglifli Rebels.

He modeftly means theTwo Houfes ofParliament ;

for they have all that Cant, and could not
carry on

Whitl. ft.
their mighty Work without it. Ormond faid he

2. j 5.
had no Command from the King ;

but it will

not be expefted from me to animadvert on fuch
Memoir Writers as Warwick, Manley, &c. And
indeed if I excus'd my felf from that Task with

refpeft to Echard's Hiftory and that of the Re-
bellion on the fame Account, I Ihould not be
blam'd by thofe who know their true Character.
If Ormond had any Order, 'twas a collufive one,
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2). the Town. Having done this, he made a Re-

treat of threefcorc Miles, without Sleep, with-

out Meat, or any
other Refrefhment, from "Bayly

and Hurry, who purfu'd him with 5000 Foot,

and 800 Horfe } but as the ^Presbyterians could

not live without Meat and Sleep, he got from

them, and was reinforc'd by the Lord Gordon,
a Name which in theHuntley Family has diftin-

guifh'd it felf in the Caufe of Popery, as much
as it has done in the Family of Sutherland in the

Caufe of the Proteftant Religion. This Lord

Gordon brought him 1000 Foot and 200 Horfe,

and were a
proper

Band to join with the Mack-

donalds, Injb Papifts. There is no need of gi-

ving any Appellation to thefe Gentry, the Sim-

plicity of their Names is enough to Ihew, with-

out
Epithet,

what fine Heroes were employ'd in

the Field, while the Earl of Clarendon and his

Brother-Counfellors were at work in the Cabinet.

The Reader will obferve how Montrofe has in

every one of thefe Actions made as much ufe of

his Heels as his Head, Heart and Hand j
That

he has done a great deal of Mifchief to his Coun-

try, without doing his Mafter any Good
5
That

he has not a Town nor a Houfe to hide in when
the Scots Army comes up with him

j
That he

has no Way to feed his Men but by Robbery and

Rapine : Yet now it was that he wrote the King
the fatal Letter, which hinder'd the Conclufion

of the Treaty of Peace at Uxbridgc. He has

conquer'd from 'Dan to Seerjbeba, as he told the

King j but it was fuch a Conqueft as the Barba-

rians were wont to make in the Roman Pro-

vinces in the Bas En/fire, when they would
fometimes plunder the Country for 3 or 400
Miles together, and come and go as fwift as

a Tempeft.
Montrofe being now 2000 ftrong, fought

Hurrey at Alderne, and defeated 3000 Foot and

500 Horfe, the 4th of May, 1645. and coming
to Alford, where General Bayly lay, the Latter

left his Foot at his Approach, and fled with his

Horfe, who, according to Bifhop Guthry and
Sir Roger Manley, could not have got off, if the

Lord Gordon had not been kill'd. Montrofe
was afterwards join'd by the Lord Aboyne, ano-
ther Gordon, and the Earl of Airly, with 300
Horfe, and a numerous Recruit of Highlanders,

forming in all an Army of 4 or 5000 Men, with
which he refblv'd to penetrate into the inmoft
Parts of the Kingdom, and difperfe the Conven-
tion at 'Perth. He pafs'd the Forth, and in-

camp'd at Kyljlthe, where he fcund the RE-
BELS. If we muft write after fuch Hiftorians,
we muft make ufe of their Words, or the Force
and Beauty of their Hiftories will be loft, being
tfooo Foot and 800 Horfe. Montrofe's Men, ani-

mated by the old Earl of Air
I}!,

rais'd a great
Shout, and the Presbyterians fell down as did
the Walls of Jericho when the Gideonitcs blew
their Horns .-

" The Montrojians ran upon the
"

Enemy, beat down fuch as refilled, and
" ruin'd all, fcarce 100 of the tfooo Foot efca-
"

pine, with the Lofs of 6 Men only." I have
follow d Bifhop Wijhart and Sir Roger Manley,
becaufe they will be allow 'd to be two great
Adorers of

Montrofe's Heroifm, and here are in-

deed many adventurous Deeds, which were the
Effects rather of Fury than Valour, for heroick
Valour has always Wifdom and Temper in its

Company. Thefe Victories fecm rather to be
dreamt than performed : Here's not an Inch of
Ground got, but what is loft again as foon as it

is left. Montrofe is no fooner gone from 'Perth,
than the States appoint their Convention there,
and he has not a Garrifon in the Kingdom that
could refift the Covenanters a few Hours only.
Yet the King in the Decline of his Fortune, was

kept more in Heart by Hopes of Montrofe
1

& ma- A. 2).

king his Way to him, than by any other Hope, 16^6-
unlefs it was from the Army of trip REBELS. ^~V^
After the Battle of Kylfithe, Ghfgo-jo and fevc-
ral Cities fent Deputies to compliment the Mar-
quis, that they might not be pLnder'd and burnt,
as was the Way of his War

j for having no Pro-

fpect of keeping any Place, his Bufincfs was to

pillage it and fpoil it. His Soldiers were the

greateft Robbers that ever infcfted a Proteftant

Kingdom. Montr
oft:

fac'd Edinburgh, but did
not enter it on Account of the Plague. He fet
in the Lord Nappicr to demand the Prifoners of
his

Party,
who were dcliver'd to him j and now

he rcceiv'd his Cpmmiffion to be GeneraliJJimo
of the Royal Armies in Scotland, after which we
do not find he did any thing confiderable j for

the Scots, who were furpriz'd, but not intimida-
ted by him, and as yet had only oppos'd him
with raw Men, rais'd in hafte, fent for 'David

Lcjley out of England, who advancing with a

Body of 3000 Horfe, difciplin'd Troops, the very
Noife of it blafted all the Blaze of Montrofe's
Glory. His Followers fhrunk away from him,
and to excufe the entire Rout he met with at

Selkirk, his Pancgyritts fay he had but 500 Men
left, when the Covenanters fell upon him, cut
his Men to Pieces, and himfelf very narrowly
efcap'd at that Time ; but fome of his Followers
were taken, as Sir William 'Pollock, Sir 'Philip

Nesbit, Alexander Ogilvie, Col. O Cahan, and
Col. Laglin, the two latter Irijb REBELS, who
were executed for their, treafbnable Practices.

The Lord Clarendon makes a great Merit of the

King's fending an Order to Montrofe to lay
down his Arms, which I do not find to be fo me-
ritorious, for 'David Lejly had routed him be-

fore that Order came, and his future Exploit*
fhew that his continuing in Arms would only
have led him to a more honourable Death than
the Covenanters had doom'd him to.

The Englijb and Scots being agreed as to the A. %),

Difpofal of his
Majefty's Perfon, the Parliament

of England appointed Commiffioners, January
<

the <Jth, to go to Ne-TCdiftle, and receive the

King and attend him to Holmby, a Royal Palace

which they order'd for his Refidence. Thefe
Commiffioners were the Earl of 'Pembroke, the
Earl of ZJcnbigb, Lord Montagu, Sir JajneS

harrington, Sir William Arrayne, Sir John Hol-

land, Sir join Cooke, Sir Walter Earl, Joh
Creive, Efq$ and Major General firo-ivne, the

Latter of chief Note for being one of the molt
deteftable Apoftates of thofe variable Times. I

fhall fay a little of him to open his Character,
and prepare for what muft be faid of him after

the Refloration, when we fhall find his Hands
ftain'd with the Blood of his deareft Friends and

Companions, as he now term'd them.
His bafe Birth and Education fitted his Mind Some Ac-

tor Corruption ;
and tho' the Lord 'Digby did"""" <f

not fucceed in his Attempt to get Abington
MaJarGe~

from him, yet his Ear being us'd to Tempta-
*al

tion, convey'd an Impreffion the eafier to him wne*

when it was offer'd a fecond Time. Being no-

minated for this Commiffion, he turn'd about to

General Ludlow, who fate behind him in the
Houfe of Commons, and cry'd, / will be ever

true to you. The General adds,
" And truly"

I then believ'd him, having met with him at
" the Beginning of the War buying Horfes in
"

Smithjield for the Service of the Parliament,
" where he fpoke very affectionately concerning
" this Undertaking, and ferv'd them afier-
" wards very fuccefsfully, efpecially at Abing-" ton } but this wretched Man foon difcover'd
" the Corruption of his Nature, and tho Malig-
"

nity that lay conceal'd in his Heart $ for no

..
" fbonex

1647.
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fooner had the King found out his ambi-

tious Temper, and caft fome flight Fa-

vours upon him, giving him a Pair of Silk

Stockings with his own Hand, but his low

and abject Original and Education, a Fag-

got Seller, became fo prevalent in him
" as to transform him into an Agent and Spy

for the King :

"
All which noble Qualities

have recommended him to a Share of the Earl

of Clarendon s Panegyricks ;
He was a flout and

diligent Commander, a Man ofgreat Name and

Jnierejl. The Parliament voted 5000 Pounds

for the Charge of his Majefty's Journey to Holm-

Chcarfulneft, but could not help this fcverc
Reflection on the Scots, That he was better fa-
tisfy'd to be with thofe that dearly bought him
than

with^ thofe that had bafely fold him i,
which

was the Cry of the Cavaliers then and a long
while after. Though the Scots were fo far from
receiving any Purchafe Money, that they had
not recciv'd their

Pay.
Dr. Calamy tells us

they receiv'd but half of it
$ yet the Earl of

Clarendon, Archdeacon Echard, Mauley, San-

der/on, Walker, Warwick, fDugdale, Guthry
and others as excellent for Sincerity and Truth,
ftill to be nam'd, as 'Perenchefs, HeyIt n, Nxl-

319
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ly, about 200 Pounds a Day, and 50 Pounds a fon, Ryves, Symmons, Wagflaff, Heath, Hcl-

Day for his Expence there, with the following lingworth, do affirm that the Scots did fell the

by

The Kingi Pcrfons to attend him in ordinary, as Sir Fulk
servants Greville, Sir 'Patrick Marel, Mr. Herbert, Mr.
at Holm-

Harrington, Mr. Maxwel, Mr. Aftley, Mr. Mid-

dleton, Serjeant at Arms, Dr. Wtlfon, a Phyfi-

cian, Mr. Marjbal, Mr. Caryl, Minifters. But

the two Minifters were unwelcome to his Ma-

jcfty, who had form'd a ProjecT: to efcape in

concert with Dr. Hudfon, his Guide from Ox-

King for fo much Money, in as direct a Bargain
as ever was made for African or Sword-Blade
Stock.

The Parliament's Commiflioners, the King
in their Company, went from Newcajlle to Z>r-
ham, February the 8th, under Convoy of 900
Horfe, where Proclamation was made that none
who had deferted the Parliament fhould come

ford to the Scots Carrip. Hudfoit wrote to Ma- near his Majefty, and one Mungo Murray at-

jor General Langhorn, Governor of Pembroke, tempting it was difcover'd, and imprifon'd ar

Nottingham. General Fairfax, with many ofoffering an immenfe Sum if he would be Afli-

s fir font in that Defign. This Letter was convey'd
kit

Efcape.to Mr. Gibb of Lincolns-Inn, by him to Mr.

'Price in Wales, and by him to Langhorn ;

though this Offer did not operate now, it did

next Year to his Shame and Confufion. Another

Projefl was for a Ship to lye off Shields, and

upon the firft Opportunity for his Majefty to e-

fcape, that he fnould embark in it for Holland.

But the Parliament having Information of it, and

Captain "Batten being order'd to obferve that

Ship, the King fubmitted to go with the Parli-

ament's Commiflioners, who arriv'd at Newca-

Jlle the aad of January, and his Majefty ap-

pointed the 24th for their Audience.
The Lord 'Pembroke, who was no great Ora-

tor, told his Majefty his Children were well at

St. JamesV, and they were C3mmanded by both

Houfes to attend him to Holmby. The King
put off giving them an Anfwer at that Time,

his Officers, met the King, who at his coming
ftpp'd his Horfe : The General alighted and
kifs'd his

Majefty's Hand, and then mounting,
talk'd with him fome Miles, the King giving his

Excellency this Character, T"hat he "Mas a Man
of Honour, and had kept his Word in obferving
Articles. However good Words he gave him Geit. F^ir-'

now, in one of his Letters to the Queen he
call'd him the Parliament's brutijh General,

Upon which the Conjurer Lilly feverely, if not

brutijbly reflected ;
" A moft uncivil Term and p- *'

"
Epithet to beftow upon fo brave, fo civil, fb

"
valiant, and fo much a Gentleman as Fairfax" was and is : Affuredly the Progenitors of the

" Lord Fairfax were Gentlemen, and of good
"

Eftttes, when the Anceftors of the Stuarts
' ' were but poor Stewards to a Family in Scot-
" land" There's a great deal more of it but

'tis not fo beautiful as to make one in Lovevw**- fJ O .***. *kb IAV i J111V . kJ.O A1VJL l\J L-'V f* LI L 1 1 V4 i i*j *.\j **4u.\(> wuw in .aiv * ^,

and the Earl of Lanerick arriving from Scotland, with it. One of the above-mention'd Hiftory
with the Votes of that Parliament againft his Writers tells us that the People where the King
Majefty's coming into that Kingdom, he told his

~ >J ""~ * J' r * *' :1J ~~ ~

Lordftiip and other Scots Lords at Newcajlle,
That he came to their Armyfor'Proteclion, and
had it, but now he perceiv'd it would be other-

wife : And they being to deliver up the Garri-
fbns he defir'd to know how he was to be dif-

pos'd o/? adding, Go into another Room and

conjlder of it, which they did, and returning
acquainted the King, that fince his M.ijefly had
refused to take the Covenant and fign the Pro-

pofuions, they were to deliver him to the Com-

miflioners of the ^Parliament of England : The
next Day thofe Commiflioners waited on him
for his Anfwer, who only faid he jbould not be

ready for fame 'Days. And Sanderfon affures us

he told the Earl of Pembroke, he had bely'd
fiim in many things, but if this Jourmy pleased
him he Ihould be much miflaken. fembroke re-

ply'd, If he had the leaft Doubt of itfome other

Jhould have come of the Errand 5 and if this

his good Service dijfleas'd the King he was like fucb I account a Learned,
TO difpleafe him more : To which his Majefty ^Divine j fuch as Sheldon,
anfwer'd, fhe Scots are beholding to you for heard any Thing better than that he took great+ **f**,f,JJ***rr- t\ f.r r.^+ J. 7 ,_.*.- T7-... .. f- O! _ T~* . TX 1 '

I .
* ff _ ** A 11* /I TT_.J

came, cry'd out, Hofanna, out the milder Sort

weft and fell a 'Prophefying.
The Scots march 'd over the Tyne fixteen

Days before the King arriv'd at Holmby ; from
whence his Majefty wrote a Letter to the Houfc
of Lords, defiring he might have two or three

Divines out of thefe following to attend him :

Dr. Juxon , Bifhop of London, Dr. 2)uppa,

Bifhop of Salisbury, Dr. Lany , Bifhop of

^Peterborough, Dr. Sheldon, Dr. March, Dr.

Sanderfon, Dr. Hammond, Dr. faylor, Dr.

Bailey, Dr. Hay-ixood, Dr. Seal, Dr. Fuller.

The Parliament anfwer'd, "fhat all thefe Chap-
lains were difaffeffed to the eftablilh'd Govern-
ment of the Church, and had not taken the Co-
venant

;
but for others that had, if his Majefty

pleafes, they Jhall be fent to him, which has gi-
ven Occafion for this feraphick Meditation in

Eikon Safilike ; My Agony mufl not be rsliev'd

toith the frefence of any one good Jlngel, for
Godly, and 2)ifereeF
of whom I never

travelling fo often on their Errands. Six Days
after the Scots march'd out of Newcafile, and the

Englijh Troops entring it as foon as they were

gone, the Parliament Commiflioners receiv'd
the King the ?d of February, lodg'd in the
fame Houfe, and watch'd by Turns. They had
intimated to his Majefty their Defign to remove
to Durham, and he feera'd to comply with

3.

Delight in Hunting, and in Archbifhop Laudr

or Juxon, whom Whitlocke commends as one

of the keeneft Sportfmen in England, and the

beft Breeder of Dogs. I fhould not touch upon
fuch mean Particularities, as true as they are,

had I not been provok'd to it by the Lord Cla-

rendon's untrue Character of Caryl, the Divine,

whom the Parliament order'd to attend on the

King,
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A. 23. King, and whom his Majefty intimates to be an

^ u -c ^- " :

evil Angel, though his Enemies allow he had all

1 the King's Charafteriiticks of a good One, he was

Learned, Godly, ^Difcreet.

The Earl of Clarendon avers he was a Man of

rendon of mean Tarts, of ntoft impertinent troublefome
Mr. Caryl. Confidence and Importunity, which errs as much

againft
Truth as againft Charity and good Man-

ners. As to his Parts, A. Wool his bitter Ene-

my owns he was in bis younger Tetrs a noted

tDifputant ;
and if his Parts had been f<> mean,

it is not likely the honourable Society of Lin-
colns-Inn would have chofen him to be their

Preacher. As to his Learning, Dr. Calamy
tells us, He had univerfally the Charafter of
a learned Man. And as to his Impertinence, his

troublefome Confidence and Importunity, his

Meeknefs and Patience were fuch that 'twas a

common Thing to compare him with yob, on

whofe Book he wrote a Comment, which is not

excell'd by any other in any Language ; though
all the Lord Clarendon's Characters have not fb

many Infirmities, yet there is not one but has

its Share : And when the Tresbyterian Mini-

fters or their Religion comes in the way, his

Lord/hip, or the Doftors his Editors, lofe all

Patience, and fall upon them without the leaft

Regard to Truth or Decency. Whatfine Notions

thefe Gentlemen have of true Piety and Devo-
tion one may fee by the Earl's complaining that

the King was forc'd to pray for himfelf ; and he
tells us how and where he did it

; He read the

Common ^Prayer in his "Bed-Chamber. How
many of thefe Doftors do

really
know no more

of Divinity than that the Reading the Common
Prayer Book in a Bed Chamber is as much an

Aft of Devotion as the divine Communication
between God and a pious Soul in holy Contem-

plation and Prayer ? This is either Cant or En-

jhufiafm
with them ; but they are very well read

in the Rights, Prerogatives, Powers, Revenues
and Dignities which are annex'd to their Doftor-

fhips. T'he King would not allow Mr. Caryl

fe much as to fay Grace, according to Mr. E-
chard, which agrees very little with the Effufion

of the holy Spirit, fo much affefted in Eikon

Bafllike, faid to be written in this and other

Solitudes, but in Fail: written in this and the
next Year, by Dr. John Gauden, a Covenanter.

Manky vouches for it, that though it was writ-

ten by a 'Presbyterian, it furpajfts all other

Books except the Bible, in 'Piety. Notwith-

ilanding all the Care of the Cotnmiffioners at

Holmby to prevent the Delivery of Papers to his

Majefty, yet Colonel Bofvile, formerly of the

King's Party, difguis'd like a Countryman, as the

Death of the Prince of Orange ; and People A. 2).

flock to him to be cur'd of the King's Evil, a 1647.

pleafant Imposition on the Populace, from the ^^y^
Time of Edward the Confeffor, who according King's B-.

to Manley rcceiv'd the Gift from Heaven, to M^
the Time of James the Confeffor, and after the

Revolution, when that good Presbyterian Mr.

Harley took the Church into his Protection.

The Parliament order'd a Declaration to be

drawn, informing the 'People of the Superftition

of being touch'd by the King for the Evil. E-

vcry one has heard 100 Stories of the Cures by
this Touch, which were not more talk'd of than
the Cures by the Stroak of Greatarakes the

Stroaker in Lincoln*- Inn Fields, in the next

Reign. The Alderflick, the Key in the Bible,
the Ague Charm have done the like Wonders,
and had doubtlefs as much Efficacy j but the No-
tion was kept up after the Reformation by thofe

of the Priefthood, who were for returning back

again to 'Popery, under which they were in

Poffeflion of Miracles of Exorcifing, Abfolution,
&c. very beneficial to them both in Profit and
Credit.

The Lady Cave, attempted as Bofvile had
King's A*

done, to deliver Letters from France to thcfwerta
King, but being alfo difcover'd fhe was appre- the Pnfo-

hended, and Bofvile fent to Newgate. ftttem.

His Majelry told the Cdmmiffioners he had

long expected the Propofitions
to be fent to him.

As for thofe he receiv'd at Newcaftle, if there

were no other to come he would fend his An-
fwer, which fince they did not allow him a

Secretary he would [cribble over himfelf. The
Contents were his Confent, T'hat Presbyterian
Government be fettled for three Tears, and to

ratify the Ajfembly of Divines, propounding
a certain Number of his own Minifters to be ad-
ded to them, to confider what Government

fhpuld be after the three Tears. In the mean
Time he and his Houfhold to be free to ufb
the Common *Prayer Book. He yielded the
Militia for 10 Years, and after to return to him.
He is not fatisfy'd in the Covenant, and would
have fbme of his own Minifters fent him to fa-

tisfy his Scruples. He will confirm the great
Seal and all done by it, himfelf to have it for the
Future as formerly. He grants what is defir'd

for the City Militia ; interpofes for his Party j

promifes to recal the Prince, and defires to come
to London. He affents to an Adi againft Jefuits
and Priefts, and for educating the Children of

Papifts in the Proteftant Religion j
as alfo for

Penalties againft Papifts, when he is fatisfy'd
what the

y are to be. He propofes a general Aft
of Obi i 'ion and Pardon to all on both Sides =

King and the Commiffioners were paffing over a The latter would have fav'd Sir Edward Hyde
Bridge going to the Bowling Green at Harrow-
den, put a Packet of Letters into his Majelty's
Hand, which the Commiffioners obferving, cau-

fed the pretended Countryman to be apprehen-
ded, and he confefs'd the Letters came from

France, and as he was inform'd, from the Prince,
to defire Leave that he might make a Campaign
in the French Army under the Duke of Orleans.
The Commiffioners had not known of the De-
livery of the Packet if a Miller, who flood by
and faw it, had not cry'd out, Nobles and Gen-
tlemen, there's a Man gives the King Letters.

Bofvile offcr'd the Miller Gold to hold his

Tongue, but he would not take it : His Majefty
being defir'd to let the Commiffioners know the
Contents of the Letters, anfwer'd, He was not to

give an Account to any Man living.
The Royal State was kept up at Holmby, and

the Commiffioners made good Chcar, having a

plentiful Allowance. The 'Dutch Ambaffadors

and other Delinquents, whom the Parliament re-
folv'd to make Examples of, as faft as they could
come at them : It was for that they drew their

Swords, and the Inflexibility of the King in that

Article, gave too much Reafon to fufpeft that
he would not proteft fuch notorious Offenders
fo obftinately, unlefs he intended ftill to 'make
Ufe of them or of others equally exceptionable,
when he had the Power in his Hands. Thefe
evil Counfellors eternally cry'd up his Mnjefty's
Conftancy to his Servants, who had

conftantly CounJeUors
advis'd him to take thofe Meafures which had ruin him.

brought this Mifery upon him, but their Hearts
were harden'd againft his Prefervation, and
they had rather expofe his Life than their
own.
The King flatters himfelf with Hopes that af-

ter the Treaty ofWeftphalia was concluded, and
Franee and Spain were reconcil'd, one or both of
thofe Kings would affift him, and his wife Coun-

aad Audience of the King there, to notify the fellors encouraging thofe va'in Hopes very much
con-
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Divisions
between

/evsral
Parties.

A. 2). contributed to the before-mention'd Cor.ftancy. A
1547. Letter to him from Mr. Afhburnham was inter-

cepted, advifing him to forbear making an ab-

folute Agreement with the 'Parliament, for
now that the Teace beyond Sea was almoft con-

cluded, the King might rely upon the Aid 0/40
or 50000 Men ; equally filly and incredible ;

for as has been obferv'd already, the Power of

the Parliament by Land and Sea was become

formidable and terrible to all the Nations around

them. Was any Thing more eafy than to ima-

gine that the very Name of a Foreign, efpeci-

ally a French Army, would have reconcil a all

Parties againft the common Enemy ? and was it

a proper Time for them to invade England,
when there was a victorious Army of 10000

Horfe and 30000 Foot ready to knock them on

the Head as faft as they landed, if they efcap'd
the victorious Fleet at Sea ? Befides, WhSr was

it to Foreigners by what Title the Government
of England went ? The Alliance was as good, if

not better to them, under one Title as under

another, and Nations do not ufe to go to War in

earneft about Words, when the Things are the

fame.

While the King remain'd at Holmby the Two
Houfes of Parliament were as little at Eafe as his

Majelly. The Lords and the major Vote of the

Houfe of Commons, together with the City of

London, were for clofing with the King on the

Terms he propos'd, with fome Amendment as

to the prefent EftabUfhment of the 'Presbytery
and 'Directory, and fettling the Militia in them
for 20 Years, with fome Security

that it fhould

not afterwards be employ'd againft the Rights
and Liberties of the People. The Party in the

Houfe of Commons, who thought fuch Security
was not practicable, fortify'd themfelves with

the Favour of the Army, which the other Party

refoly'd
to break, and began with too much

Precipitation. If it be pretended that the In-

trigues of the Royalifts fow'd the Seeds of Di-

vifion between the Parliament and Army, it is

falfe : Thofe Seeds were fown by the Bigotry
of fome, and the Ambition of others : The

Royalifts had neither Heads to contrive, nor

Hands to execute much Mifchief j they doubt-

lefs look'd on with Pleafure, or in more home-

ly Phrafe, with gaping Mouths, in Hopes that

fomething would drop into them. Ludlow tells

us the 'Party in the Houfe that were for

betraying the Caufe of their Country became En-

couragers of fuch 'Petitioners as came to them

from the City of London, and other ^Places,

for a fpeedy 'Peace, and to fupprefs Sectaries
;

Complaints were made againft the Army, both

Officers and Soldiers as fuch, who held erroneous

and fchifmatical 'Doctrines contrary to the true

^Doctrine ; and that they took upon them to

freach and expound the Scripture, not being
learned or ordain'd.

"
Thus, fays Whitlocke,

"
T'bofe,

who were fo lately in the higheft E-
" fteem and Refpeft, as Freers of their Country
"
from Servitude and Oppreffion, are now by

" the fame Teople look'd on as Sectaries and
"

OppreJJbrs themfelves. Thus we may fee the
"

Inconftancy of the giddy Multitude, and the
"

Uncertainty of worldly Affairs. When their
" Turns are ferv'd, their Minds change. Their
" beft Friends when they relieve them, are
" counted their Enemies when they are reliev'd.

Army of- The Lords receiv'd all thefe Petitioners very
fended. gracioufly ;

but the Oppofition they met with in

the Houfe of Commons gave Occafion to doubt
the Succefs of their Petitions, the Army being
offended with them. The next City Petition

fet forth their Zeal to the 'Parliament and Co-

venant, and their Apprekenfion of the Advance
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of the Army, not yet disbanded, nearer the Ci- A.
ty. I'bey pray the Army may be removed, and
take Notice of a dangerous 'Petition counter to

tfairs, afoot in the City. The Houfe anfwcr'd,
That thofe Particulars and that Petition were
under Confederation. Mr. 7'ooltday, who was
a Promoter of the counter Petition, was fent to

Jail by the Committee to whom it was refcrr'd.

'Though many excused him, according
to Whit-

locke, it being as lawful for thofe of one Judg-
ment as of another, to 'Petition the 'Parlia-
ment. Nothing could be more obvious than
that this Tarring among the Parties would in

Time be fatal to them
;
and that if they had

now united heartily in Endeavours to fettle Re-

ligion and Liberty according to their firft Pro-

feffions, they might eafily have obtain'd their

Ends of the King 5 and that reftlefs Faction,
who by their Divifions recover'd Strength, would
never have held up their Heads againft them any
more, nor have had it again in their Power to

ruin their Country, which they almoft accom-

plifh'd in the two next Reigns.
The Petition from Ejfcx defir'd that the Sol-

diers quarter'd in that County, might be re-

mov'd, and it was referr'd to the General : But
the Army took great Offence at it, as a Reflecti-

on upon their Conduit ; nor were they left of-

fended with the Votes about their going to Ire-

land, againft which they were preparing a Re-
monftrance

; but Major General Skippon, Colo-
nel Harley, and the more moderate Party hin-

der'd it for the prefent, and Commiffioners were
fent to the Army, the Earl of Warwick, Sir

William Waller, and Sir John Cktworthy, to

fee what could be done towards their Embarka-
tion for that Kingdom : Thefe Commiffioners
met Sir T'homas Fairfax and his Field Officers

at Saffron Walden, where it was propos'd to fhip
8000 Foot and 4000 Horfe for Ireland. The Of-
ficers excus'd their engaging pofitively, but faid,

whether they went or not they would endeavour
to advance that Service among thofe under their

refpeftive Commands. A general Anfwer which
determin'd nothing ; but they afterwards came
to Particulars, and defir'd to be inform'd, r. Un-
der whqfe Command they were to go. z. What
Regiments, Troops or Companies were to be con-

tinu'd in England. 3. What Ajjurance for

'Pay and Subjiftence for thofe that go to Ireland.

4. What Satisfaction in 'Point of Arrears, and

Indemnity for pajl Services, People beginning
to threaten them with Procefles for what they
had done in the War, againft which it highly
behov'd them to be indemnify'd. A Petition

was drawn up by the Officers of the Army for

the General to deliver it to the Parliament if

he thought fit. i. For Indemnity. 2. For Ar*
rears. 3. Againft 1'effing to ferve. 4. For

Relief of Widows and maim'd Soldiers. 5. For

fay till disbanded. All thefe Particulars were

reasonable, and had probably been granted foon-

er without a Petition than with it
j for the Par-

liament began to think themfelves under Di-

rection by thofe Army Petitions, which were
rather Remonftrances or Demands. Cromwcl Cromwel
and Ireton encourag'd thefe Petitions behind and Ire-

the Curtain, that they might get the Army to tonV lu-

be at their Beck, and reftore the King or deftroy

him, as they thought it mod for their Intereft.

The Parliament being inform'd of this Peti-

tion, fent to the General to ufe his Endeavours
to put a Stop to it, and declar'd the good Efteem

they had of the Army, who were not to be ap-

peas'd wiffi fuch Declarations. For Colonel Har-

ley and Colonel RoJJiter, Members ofthe Houfe of

Commons, receiv'd Letters from them, that the Pe-

tition fhould go forward, and thofe that refus'd to

N n n n fub-
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fubfcribc were thrcatcn'd to be cafhicr'd. When
it was ready Lieutenant General Hammond,
Colonel fretou, and Colonel Rich, engag'd to

deliver it to the Parliament, whofe Commiffi-

oncrs went a fecond Time to Saffron Walden, to

treat with the Officers j
but they found none of

them complying except Colonel Harky and Co-

lonel Fortefcue : Upon which both Houfcs voted,
pe- 'That the Army 'Petition wasfet on Foot by evil

titto*.
Spirits, purpofely to raife fat/tempers among
the Soldiers $ that they forgave -what is paft,

and forbid farther Proceedings in it. Which
Vote was communicated to the Officers by the

General
;
and in Anfwer to it, "fbey express

a

deep Senfe of their Unhappinefs in being mtfun-

derftood in their clear Intention, which was no

other than by way of Petition to reprefent to the

General thofe Inconveniencies which would ne-

cejfarily befal mojl of the Army after 2>if-

banding. They defifd that as much as he

thought fit of their Petition might fubmiflively
be made known to the Houfe of Commons, and

affurd him they would wholly acquiefe in what-

Joever he Jhould think fit to offer. The Gene-
ral fent up Colonel HamtKond, Colonel Lilburn,
Colonel Pride, and other Officers, to give the

Houfe a full Account of the Bufinefs, and ac-

quaint them that he doubted not of the Army's
Obedience. But Fairfax knew no more of it

than they told him, which was plaufible enough.
The Secret lay in the Breafts of Cromwel and

Jreton. The Officers were call'd into the Houfe,
where Pride was charg'd with reading the Peti-

tion at the Head of his Regiment, and threat-

ning thofe that would not lubfcribe, which he

dcny'd. The Heufe requir'd the Officers to re-

turn to their Charges, and fupprefs it, which
more irritated the Soldiery, who (aid it was a

hard Cafe that Petitions againft them were fa-

vourably receiv'd, and their own Petition in their

Defence, obftruCted. This occafion'd their Talk
of drawing to a Rendezvouz

;
and to prevent it

the Parliament's Commiflioncrs had a third Meet-

ing with the General and Council of Officers at

Saffron Walden, where were prefent aoo Offi-

cers. The Earl of Warwick earneftly entreated
thofe of them who were appointed for Ireland,
to go on that Service j fetting forth the

Neceffity
and Honour of it. General Fairfax alfb mucn

encourag'd them to undertake it : But Colonel

Lambert defir'd to know what Satisfaction the

Parliament had given as to Arrears, Indemnity,
Maintenance in Ireland, and Condutt : Sir John
Clotworthy reply'd, T"hey are all tur/koer'a, ex-

cept Indemnity, of which the Parliament will

take Care, and have given TnJlrutJions 'to the

yudges, not to receive any Indictment againft
Soldiers for things done, in Tempore & Loco

Belli, till an Ordinance can be brought in. Then
the Officers ask'd who was to be General ? They
were anfwer'd that both Houfes had appointed

Major General Skippon to be General, and Ma-

jor General Maffey Lieutenant General. Colo-
nel Hammond laid, If they were fure Major
General Skippon would go, he doubted not a

freat
Part of the Army would engage with

im. Upon which there was a Cry, All, All
;

Fairfax and Cromwel, and we all go. Not

many of the Officers would then engage in that
Service : On the contrary mod of them fign'd a
Declaration in the Nature of the Petition before

mention'd, and authoriz'd Lieutenant General
Hammond, Col. Hammond, Col. Lambert, Co-
lonel Lilburn, Colonel Hewfon and Colonel

Rich, to aft for them. There were but 7
Horfe Officers, 7 of Dragoons, and 87 Foot Of-

ficers, who undertook for Ireland $ and the four

Regiments that were quarter'd in Norfolk and

Suffolk, abfolutcly refus'd the Service ; but Ma- A. 2).

jor Huntington appcas'd them and brought them 164.7.
into a better Temper. Such brave Men as thefe VX^NJ
were, muft have been proud of that Service to

revenge the Slaughter of 200000 Proteftants, if

an evu Spirit rais'd by Cromwel and Ireton had
not

poflefs'd
them. The Parliament however

could not think 'they had fb far renounc'd Sub-

jeftion to them as to ufurp Superiority over

them, and voted, 7"hat the Army, Horfe and

Foot, foould be disbanded with all convenient

Speed, and four Officers were fent for in Cufto-

dy of the Serjeant at Arms, for obftruCling the

Engaging for Ireland : But this Activity was like

the Blaze of a dying Light. Some Officers in

the Name of thcmfelves and their Fellow Officers,

prefented to the Houfe a Vindication of their

late Petition, fetting forth the great Senfe they
had of fome Mifreprefentations lately made to

the Houfe of their Attions and Intentions, by
which, as it is conceived, Endeavours are ufed
to alienate the Houfes of Parliament from their

ever trujly and obedient Army j the Accom-

plijbment of which would much rejoice their

and the Kingdom's Enemies $ they dcjire the

Liberty to Petiton as Soldiers now, and here-

after as Members of the Common Wealth
; and

that their Integrity might be vindicated from
fuch falfe Suggeftions and Reports as had been
made and rais'd againfi them, and fuggejled to

the Houfes.
Whitlocke obferves, that a victorious Army

out of Imployment is very inclinable to ajjume
Power over their Principals ;

and this occafi-

on'd the Parliament's growing ftill more eager to

have them employ'd in Ireland, which the Ar-

my being fenfible of, were averfe to that Im-

ployment $ and eight Regiments of Horfe en-

ter'd into a Sort of
AJJbciation

to ftand by one
another in endeavouring to obtain Satisfaction.

They chofe Agents out of the Troopers, two Agitators
for every Regiment, who were term d Agita- cbofen by

tors, and were a Sort of Committee to confider*fce.s<j/-

of what was proper to be done towards obtain-

ing their Ends : The Chief of thefe Agitators
was one Allen, afterwards Adjutant General,
one Sexby, afterwards Colonel, Shepherd and

Philips, who drew up a Declaration, /hewing
the Reafons why they could not engage in the
Service of Ireland under the prefent Conduff,
and complaining of the many Scandals and falfe
S'uggejlions that were if late againfi the Army
and their Proceedings j that they were taken as

Eneinies, and tDeJigns form'd againft themt

which would not permit them to leave the King-
dom till they were fatisfy'd in their Expecta-
tions, and their juft 2)ejires ivere granted.
Sexby, Allen, and Shepherd, brought this De-
claration to Major General Skippon, who de-
liver'd it to the Houfe $ and the three Agi-
tators were call'd in and examin'd, touch-

ing their drawing and fubfcribing it. They
were ask'd, Whether their Officers were con-

cern'd in it ? and they anfwer'd, It was
drawn up at a Rendezvous of the Eight Regi-
ments, and afterwards Jigna at feveral Meet-

ings by their Agitators, but few of the Officers

knew or took Notice of it. They were then

ask'd, Whether none of them had been Cavaliers ?

and Majoi- General Skippon attefted for them,
l"hat they had constantly ferv'd the Parlia-

ment, from the Beginning of the War. It be-

ing demanded, What was the Meaning offome
Expreffipns

in the Petition ? they anfwer'd, It

was a joint Aft of thofe Regiments, and they
could give no punctual Anfwer, being only

Agents j but if they might have the Queries in

Writing , they would fend or carry them to

thofe
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thofe Regiments, and return their own and

their Anfwers. One of the Members mov'd,

That the Agitators might be committed to the

Tower 5 and Cromwel whifper'd Ludlow, Theje
Men will never leave till the Army pull them

ments fhould be disbanded. Others thought it A. 2).

might prove dangerous to both Parliament and 164.7.

Army. Thefc objected that the Latter would w^V>U
not fubmit to it. Moft of the Members who

.,. . f- w
/

re
PWJfd

at *hc Army had been thrown out

out by the Ears. For which Expreffion that gal-
of their Pofts by the

Self-denying Ordinance,
lant Officer fays, He would have call'd him to and complain d, that

notwithftanding that Ordi-

Account in another 'Pofture of Affairs. The nance, Cromwel and Skippon continu'd in their

Agitators were told, It did not belong to the Commands, and others, as Rich and Harrifon,
Soldiers to meddle with Civil Affairs, nor to had been chofen Members fince, and were ad-

prepare or prefent any 'Petition, without the mittcd to fit. Jfollis's Party did not dircclly de-Hollis'/

Advice and Confent of their General, to whom clare againft the Army, but pretended to cafe tarty.

the Houfe order'd a Letter to be fent, to defire the People of Taxes by disbanding them, and
once more Commiffioners were appointed on
both Sides, to

try whether any Accommodation
could be made. For the Parliament were the
Earl of Nottingham, the Lord Wharton, Sir

Henry Vane, Major General Skippon, Sir Tho-

his Care therein for the future ; with which ac-

quainting the three Agitators, and requiring their

Conformity to it, they were difmifs'd.

But this not fatisfying, another Petition was

carry'd on in the Army much to the fame EffecT:

as the former, only the Agitators obferv'd the mas Widdrington, Col. White, Mr. Scory, Mr.
Order of the Parliament in directing it to their

General, and defiring him to prefent it Col.

Edward Harley, a ftaunch Presbyterian, Father

of thofe two ftaunch Churchmen Robert and Ed-

ward in Queen Anne's Time, told the Houfe

that his Regiment was highly diflatisfy'd with

the Proceedings of the Petitioners, and fome

Members mov d that they might be declar'd

Traytors, alledging they were Servants, who

ought to obey, not capitulate. Others were not

wanting to fuggeft the Caufe of thefe Diftem-

pers to be Cromwel, and that he ought to be

iecur'd
;

but he being advertis'd of it, went out

of Town immediately, and
repair'd

to the Army.
The Parliament appointed him,_ Major General

<Pury. For the Army were Col. Ireton, Sir

Hardrefs Waller, Col. Rich, Col. Lambert, and

Major 'Desborough. Thefe Commiffioners met
at Wickham, and

probably had accommodated
Matters, if the Agitators had not in the mean
time fent Joyce to take Pofleffion of the Perfon
of the King, which he did the 5th of June. The
Cornet came to Holmby the Night before, and

Joyce re-
drew up his Troop, fome fay 50 and fome 5OOr/ the

Horfe before the King's Lodgings, at about Ele- King from
ven a Clock, and then demanded Entrance ofHolmby.
Col. Greaves and Major General Srowne, who
upon this Alarm immediately doubled the

Guards, and ask'd him his Name and Bufinefs.

He told him his Name was Joyce, a Cornet in

Col. Whaley's Regiment, and his Bufinefs was to

Crom-

Skippon, Col Ireton, and Col. Fleetwood, to ac-

quaint the Soldiers, That the Houfe would pro- fpeak with'the King. Being ask'd, From whom ?

vide for them before disbanding, have their Ar- He faid, From my felf-^ my Errand is to the

rears audited, and pafs an Ordnance of In- King, I mujt and willfpeak with him. Greaves

demnity. Cromwel did not as yet fhew himfelf and Srowne bad the Soldiers Stand to their
wel'i <fo-a Malecontent, and ated with Skippon in de- Arms, and be ready to fire at the Word. But
lit Deal- claring the Votes of Parliament to the Army ; thofe Soldiers finding Joyce's Men were their old
**8' adding, They were enjoined to quell all tDiftem- Companions, open'd the Gates to them, and re-

Crs,
which he faid to aggravate Things, and ceiv'd them as Friends. Joyce plac'd Centinels

nder a Reconciliation. Some Officers defir'd

Vote a- to know, What was meant by Diftempers in the

gainfl the jirmy ? IfGrievances, which the Soldiers had alfo
Agitrteri. Caufe to complain of, they had thenfomething to

offer^ but were unwilling to declare the Senfe of
the refpecJive Troops, Regiments and Companies,
without firjl acquainting them therewith. They
took great Offence at the Vote, declaring thofe
to be Enemies, who perjifled in the Petition.

at the Chamber Doors of the Commiffioners, and

by the Back-Stairs, went up to the Door of the

Chamber where the King lay, at which he
knock'd fmartly. The Grooms in waiting defir'd

him to forbear, the King being afleep 5 but the

Noife wak'd him, and being inform'd of the

Matter, he faid, He would not rife to fpeak
with him till the Morning, when he fent for

Joyce, who told his Majefty he was order'd to

This Vote was put when the Houfe was weary remove him to the Army. The King demanded
with long fitting, by Mr. 'Denzil Hollis, who a Sight of his Inftruclions, and Joyce pointing to

i:
tjie Court-Yard where his Troop was drawn up,drew it up upon his Knee, and the Soldiery ne-

ver forgave him for it. "Twas oppos'd by feve-

ral Members, who forefaw and fear'd the ill Con-

fequences of it. But the Majority carry'd it and
fome other Articles, which the Agitators of the

Army perceiv'd were preparatory
to their Punifh-

ment, and refolv'd to prevent it as foon as they
could. They declar'd, There was no Diftem-

per in the Army, but many Grievances
;

and

being inform'd that the Parliament had voted to

disband all fuch as would not engage for Ire-

wfl: /* land, they came to a fudden Refolution to pof-
tle Kings fefs themfelves of the Perfon of the King, and
ferfon. cut tjj Batter fhort, by depriving them of the

Means of coming to any Terms with him to their

Prejudice. So they fent Cornet Joyce with a

ftrong Party of Horfe, and an Order in Writing
to take the King out of the Hands of the Parlia-

ment's Commiffioners.

There were feveral Officers in the Army who
did not approve of the Proceedings of the Agi-
tators, as Sir Robert <Pye, Col. Fortefcue, Col.

Greaves, Col. Sheffield, Col. Sutler, all ofHol-
tis's Party. Thefe were contented their Regi-

faid, There are my Instructions. His Majefty
looking out at the Window, and feeing them to

be tall, flout, and well arm'd, reply'd with a

Smile, Your InflrutJions are in fairjCbaratfers,

legible without fpelling.

prefs'd the King to go alon;

jefty told him, He woul<

The Cornet then
with him. His Ma-
not Jlir, unlefs the

"Commiffioners went alfo. Joyce anfwer'd coldly,
He was indifferent as to that ; and promis'd
his Majefty fhould be civilly us'd, and his Ser-

vants and other Conveniences continu'd to him.

Upon which the King confented to go. But the

the Parliament's Commiffioners coming to him
after Joyce was gone to his Troop, they per-
fwaded him to alter his Refolution ; which the

Cornet perceiving when he return'd, put his Ma-

jefty in Mind of his Promife, acquainting him,
"That he was obliged to execute his Orders. The

King reply'd, Since I have given you my Word,
I will go with you. But he bid the Earl of

'Dumferlin, who was prefent,
tell the Parlia-

ment, 1"hat he was taken thence unwil-

lingly 5 and that tho* he might fign to many
Things,
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1. 2). Things, being in this Condition, yet it was not

1647. to be believ'd till further Notice given them.

Commiflioners ask'd Joyce, Whether he

had any Orders from the 'Parliament, and
whether he was f-nt by the General ? To which
he bluntly reply'd, No. Two of them, Major
General firowne and Mr. Crew, publickly

de-

clar'd, That the King was forced out of their

Hands. His Majefty went into his Coach, and

the Parliament's Commiflioners follow'd him
whither Joyce thought fit to carry him and

them
j

and except that the Cornet was fome-

what blunt in his Language, the Lord Claren-

don owns he behav'd civilly enough towards the

King.
His Officers who waited on him were conti-

nu'd, and Sir Robert c
Pye, a Colonel in the Ar-

my, fupplying
the Place of Equerry, rode bare

before him. General Fairfax knew nothing at

all of this unwarrantable Proceeding ;
and as

foon as he did know it, he fent Col. Whalley,
with a Party of Horfe, to ufe all Means but Con-

ftraint to caufe his Majefty to return to Holmby.
The King was come to Sir John Cuts's at

Childerky near Cambridge before Whalley could

get up with him
;

and when Whalley would

nave perfwaded him to return to Holm-

by, he abfolutely refus'd it, flattering him-

felf that he fhould find better Ufage from the

Army than he had found from the Parliament :

So Whalley was only added to his Convoy ; and

Joyce frankly own'd, That Lieutenant General

Cromwel had given him Orders at London to do

all he had done.

Cromwel was return'd from the Army to the

Parliament while this was doing. He at firft

difbwn'd it both to the Two Routes and the Ge-
neral : But the Feint did not laft long. Both

Houfes were terribly furpriz'd at this bold Action

of Joyce's. The Earl of Clarendon is extremely

delighted with it
;
but his Lordfhip's Jefts have

too much Gravity in them to have too much
\Vit. So they are generally taken from Reli-

gion j
Mr. Marjhall was fent for to pray with

the ^Parliament. The General could with great

Sincerity^aflure them, That Joyce acted without

his 'Privity^^That it was his and the Army's

Refolutien to fludy to fettle 'Peace and, the juji

Liberties of the People ;
and the 'Parlia-

ment's fpeedy Application to thefe , will fur-
rher the disbanding of the Army, whofe _ Senfe
is clear from oppofing <Presbytery, or having an

Independent Government, or holding a Licenti-

oitfnefs in Religion, but to leave all to the Wif-
dom of the Two Houfes. Fairfax meant as he

faid, but it was not in his Power to perform it.

To excufe the taking away the King from Holm-

by, 'twas given out by the Soldiers, that the Par-

liament intended to have him remov'd to Lon-

don, and to make Peace with him : It was even

faid, that Col. Greaves had receiv'd Orders

from them to that Purpofe. But Cromwel was

beforehand with them. The Stroke being ftruck,

the Parliament thought it the wifeft way to tem-

porize with the Army till a better Juncture of-

flr'd, and wrote to their Commiflioners appoint-
ed to treat with the Army's Commiflioners, to go
to the General, and confer with him about fur-

ther Satisfadiori for the Soldiers. Thefe Com-
miflioners met Joyce on the Road as he was con-

veying the King to New-Market, and one of

them told the Cornet he deferv'd to be hang'd ;

but Joyce was not in the lead ftartled at it, and

gave them to underftand, That he from whom
he receiv'd his Orders, was able to protect him
in the Execution of them. When Cromwel came
to the Army, which he had promis'd the Parlia-

ment to bring to Reafon, he
reprefented

to Fair-

Fairfax

impoi'd

vfon.

fax, that nothing could have been done of greater A. 2).

Advantage to the Army and their Generals, to

the Church and State, than what Joyce had
been doing j That the King was on the Point
of making an Accommodation with the Parlia-

ment, who had detcrmin'd to fend Col. Greaves
to fetch him

j
and if Joyce had not fetch'd him,

there would have been an End of both Officers

and Army, and all the Pains they had taken for

the Pubhck Good, would not
only

have been

ufelefs, but criminal. Thefe Reafons appeas'd
the General, and Cromwel had others which ap-

Crom-

peas'd the King, to whom he promis'd the bell wpl
*-

Services that were in his Power, not without <*{*"
*^

Intimation that he would procure him better &'"&'

Terms than had yet been propos'd by the Par-

liament, which he confirm'd with much outward

Refpett and Ceremony, and the King really

thought his Condition was alter'd for the
better.

During thefe Tranfactions, the City ofLondon

petition'd again, I'hat all honourable Means

may be us'd to avoid Jhedding of more 'Blood ;

That Satisfaction might be given to the Army j

That the Covenant may be kept, and his Maje-
Jifs <Perfon prcferv'd j That the Parliaments

of England and Scotland may have Accefs to

him
; That Ireland may be relieved, and the

Ordinance to prevent Tumults and 'Dangers to

the 'Parliament and City be removed
;

which
was immediately order'd, and the Petitioners

had the heartiejt Thanks the Houfe could exprefs

for their conjlant Affections to the 'Parliament ;

who order'd an Ordinance to be brought in for

making void the Declaration againft the Army,
who had appointed a general Rendezvous at Trip-
he Heath near Cambridge, which probably was
the Occafion of the laft Ordinance : But what-

ever the Parliament did, the Army took no
more Notice of it than they thought fit. Co-
lonel Sands, Col. fDevereux, and Col. Wiltjhiret

coming to the Houfe, inform'd them, that meet-

ing with a Major lately come from Triploe

Heath, he told them the Army was upon their

Advance, and the Horfe would be here To-mor-
row by Noon. The Sheriffs and Common Coun-
cil came to the Houfe foon after, with a Letter

fent from the Army to the fame Purpofe as the

Major faid, which threw both Parliament and

City into the mod terrible Confternation. Now
they fear that their Votes were Srutum fulmett,

againft an armed Power, whom they had irrita-

ted, and could not appeafe, without fubmitting
to be directed by them, and permitting them
to fhare in the Sovereignty. True enough it is,

they were both out in their Politicks. The Ca-
valiers were the Common Enemy ; they had
fubdu'd them indeed, but there was no Secu-

rity that they fhould not again be able to re-act

their Tyranny. The King always underftood him-
felf to be the Law, and the People knowing
that the Conftitution was monarchical, were ea-

fily impos'd upon to believe that his Counfels

were the Laws. 'Twas neceflary to have his

Confent to thofe Bills that were moft likely to

fecure the Rights and Liberties of the People

againft future Invafions
;

and there was no Like-
lihood of his confenting to fuch Acts, while Par-

liament and Army were both courting him to be
of their Party. The Parliament were fincere in

their good Difpofitions towards him, after Provi-

fion was made for their Security. Part of the

Army thought as they did. Major General

Fincher, Major Alfop, Major Huntington, and

many other Officers, exprefs'd their Readinefs to

fall in with the Parliament's Meafures, and were
fb forward as to feparate from their Brethren

who we'e of the Party of Agitators ; but this

Scpa-
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ance feem'd compilable with the Parliament, but

Cromivel had ever fome Reafons or other to lead

him contrary to his Intentions. Fairfax order'd

a general Rendezvous at Royfton, where the Par-

liament's Commiffioners were prefent, and it

was rcfolv'd to go from Regiment to Regiment
to have their Refolution as to Compliance with

the Votes for Ireland and Disbanding. They
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A. 2). Separation hurt the Caufe they intended to ferve, confider'd much too late. The Charge was, fcr A. %}

for their Places were prefently fill'd up by Crow- obftrutting the Sujinefs of Ireland, which they
1

wel, who govern'd Fairfax, with Men fit for had moft vigorously forwarded, and the Soldiers

his Purpofe, and the Army Parry made Stronger had themfelves oppos'd, for atfing againft the

and more imperious. The General to Appear- Army, which was their juft Endeavour to keep" '' L " them within their due Obedience, for bein^

againft the Laws and Liberties of the Subjett.
The Army now had gotten the King's Phrafe, who
in all his Declarations, and McSfagcs, rcproach'd
them with acting againft the Laws, for obftrutl-

ingjuftice. No-body can tell what they meant

by that. After the reading of the Charge, the

Members feverally made fome Defence, and de-

began with the General's own Regiment, and fir'd to be brought to a fpeedy Trial : But this

were fo ill fatisfy'd with their Succefs, that they Charge was follow'd by a Declaration from the

went no farther, for they cry'd No to all their Army, deliver'd by Col. Scrope, Col. Okey,

Queries, and added Jujlicc, Juflice. Nor were Col. Heivfon, Col. 'Pride, and five Captains,

they without their Partifans, who procur'd Pe- "Berry, Clark, Carter, Ralph, and Sexbie ; de-

titions from feveral Counties, as EJJex and Nor- firing, lhat the 'Perfons impeach'd be fufpended

folk, that they mirht not be disbanded. After till they are brought to Trtal $ fbat no Force*

the Rendezvous, trie Army, to fhew they were be rais'd, and none drawn together, with
%)efig>t

in earneft, drew nearer to London ;
and the Ci- to begin another War with the Army. With

tizens, who had new modell'd their Militia to which the Parliament comply'd. The Eleven
Members found the Houfe of Commons too hot

for them, and abfented themfelves. Mr. Hollis Tie Elrvea

went to France, and return'd not till after the Members

Restoration. Sir Thilip Stapleton went to Ca- withdraw,

lais, but was not permitted Entrance into the

Town, being fufpeaed to have the Plague.

Glyn was fo confcious of his Innocence, that he

Stood it out, and demanded Trial
j but the Ar-

my not having prepar'd Matter for it, the Houfe,
to pleafe them, expell'd him, and committed Houfe com~

him to the Tower. Nichols was order'd into #X <wltb

defend the Parliament and themfelves, began to

be apprehenfive that fuch Defence would ftand

them in little ftead againft 30000 Horfe and

Foot, flufh'd withViaory. The 7f'J Sands
'

t alas !were order'd out on Pain of Death ;
but alas

the moft Serviceable of them had ferv'd in the

Army ; and tbo' Sir William Waller, Sir 'Philip

Stapleton, General Maffey, and other Officers

who were Members of Parliament, promis'd to

head them, tho' feveral hundred Soldiers who
had deferted with their Commanders on the Di-

vifions between the Parliament and Army, were Cuftody, but he made his Efcape from the Mef- e Arm1'
._ "D -._ JI_ _/?_ *._ * *

1_ .. *.T T* - **.C f* TI if _, .. ...J L * J _^*Tfl _I_ * "'

tondon

afraid of

the Army.

in a Readinefs to join them, yet the Terror of

Cromwel's Approach difpirited both the Trained
Sands and Citizens. The Shops were Shut up,
and thofe who had been active in getting Peti-

tions and Votes againft the Army, were more
afraid of them than ever they had been of the

Cavaliers. The Common-Council, with Approba-

fenger. Maynard was impeach d of High Trea-

fon, and imprifon'd in the Tower. Maffey went

beyond Sea j and the reft of the Eleven Mem-
bers retir'd to their Eftates in the Country, and

concern'd themfelves no more in publick Affairs,

with which the Army were content. The Com-
mon-Council of London, who lately would be

tion of both Houfes, fent a Deputation to the
fatisfy'd with nothing lefs than having the Mli-

Army to treat with the General and Officers, a- tia of the City put into their Hands, and who
bout a right Understanding between them and talk'd of railing Men to defend them againft the
^_l_ _ f*\*A mi T^ ! . / . /i* rrw^i. . i * 1.1 * rr\ 1T..1 .1. . Ti _
the City." The Parliament fent Sir Thomas

Widdrington to the General with a Letter, de-

firing him not to advance nearer London $ but he
was come near St. Alban's before Widdrington
deliver'd his Letter ; and he told him ,

he
doubted not he Should fend fuch Reafons for the

Soldiers advancing as would fatisfy both Houfes,
whofe Panick increas'd fo much, that they faid

and unfaid, did and undid Things, as they were

hurry'd on by Fear and Confufion. They fent

for the Militia of Weftminfler to come and guard
them : They might as well have fent for the Ve-

ftry of St. Margaret's ! However, upon the Ap-
pearance of thefe Train'd Bands under Capt.

Falconbridge and Capt. White, they recover'd

themfelves a little, and made a bold Order,
T'bat the General be requir'd to deliver the Ter-

Army, chang'd their Tone a little, on the Re-

port of their Commiffioners, whom they had

lent to the General, and voted a Letter to him,
with Leave of the Parliament, to acquaint him
that no Forces fhould be rais'd againft the Army,
and that they would move the Parliament for

Money to pay them. Crow-Mi's Enemies gave
him all Advantages againft them they could, by
their ill Conduct : For to detain the Soldiers

Pay after they had ferv'd them fo faithfully and

fb fuccefsfully, was univerfally condemn'd as un-

grateful as well as unjuft ; yet fuch was the Ha-
tred of the Hollis Party to that of the Army,
that they added Infolence to their Injuftice and

Ingratitude, and talk'd of them always as Ene-

mies, taking not one regular Step to reconcile

Matters, which might eafily have been accom-

fon of the King to fuch Terfon as both Houfes plifh'd by paying the Officers and Soldiers well,

jhall appoint, who were their Commiffioners in
giving them good Words, and gradually difperfing

the Army, and Col. Roffiter's Regiment was or- them by feparate Services in Ireland, ana other

EJwtn
Members

ofParlia-

ment im

fcach'd.

der'd to be his and their Guard. "But the Army
were as bufy as the Parliament, and fent feveral

haughty Demands to them
;

the Fruit of which

was, that Eleven of their Members, 'Dentil

Hollis, Efq; Sir 'Philip Stapleton, Sir William
Lewis, Sir John Clot-worthy, Sir William Wal-
ler, Sir John Maynard, Major General Majfey,
Serjeant Glyn, Col. Walter Long, Col. Ed-ivard

Harley, Anthony Nichols, Efqj be fufpended.
The Charge againft them was fign'd by Sir 'f'ho-

raas Fairfax and the other Officers : The Gene-
l i i -i /* /

Places where they might be employ'd or dis-

banded at Pleafure. But they were blinded by

Pique and Paffion, and a vain Hope of Support
by the City and the Scots. The laft Declaration

brought from the Army was follow'd by ano-

ther : i. That the Houfes may be purg'd of

fuch as ought not to fit there, z. That the

'Perfons who had abus'd the 'Parliament and

Army may be fpeedily difabled from doing th

like. 3. That fome Time may be fet for the.

Continuance of this and future 'Parliaments.
ral being led on fo far by CromiKcl, without con- 4. That 'Provifion be made that future 'Parlia-

fidering whither he was leading him, which he meats ^>tay not be dijjblv'd
at the King's Tlea-

O o o o Jure.
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1. '&. fare. 5. That the Rigbt of Petitioning may

be ajjerted. 6. That ^Publick Juflice may be

^T^ fatisfy'd, by making Examples of the worjl of

excepted 'Perfons,
fuch as Mr. Hyde j and, That

a general Aft of Oblivion may pafs.

Whitlocke tells us, that thefe Declarations were

generally drawn up by Col. Ireton, who held the

Pen for his Party, and having been bred in the

Inner Temple, had acquir'd good Knowledge in

the Laws, as had alfo Col. Lambert by the like

Education. Ludlow, tho' a Republican in Prin-

ciple, did not like the mutinous Proceedings of

the Army, it being vifibly done with Dcfign to

fubjcft the Civil to the Military Power, which

he abhorr'd. The Army having their Head

Quarters at Maidenhead, Ludlow went thither

to vifit the Officers, and particularly Ireton, the

Commiffary General, who fufpefting that thefe

Things might occafion Jcaloufies
of them in Lud-

low and others of their Friends in the Houfe, de-

fir'd him to be affur'd of their ftedfaft Adhe-

rence to the Publick Intereft, and that they in-

tended only to difpenfe with fuch Things as were

not material, in order to quiet the reftlefs Spirits

of the Cavaliers, till they could put themfelves

into a Condition of ferving the People effectually.

We have hinted that the Militia of London was

fettled by an Ordinance in the Management of

the Presbyterians, who were very induftrious in

compleating their Companies : but, as we have

alfo hinted, this gave Offence to the Army ;
and

Fairfax on the roth of June fent a Letter to the

Parliament, That the Militia of London might
be put into the Hands of Perrons that were bet-

ter affecJed to the Army ; which was done, -and

the Ordinance revers'd two Months after 'twas

made. This fo difgufted the City, that a Peti-

tion was prefented by 1000 Apprentices, fetting

forth, That the Command of the Militia of the

City was the Birth-right belonging to them by
Charters confirm'd in Parliament, for ^Defence

whereof they had adventur'd their Lives as far
as the Army. They defir'd the Militia may be

fut again into the fame Hands in which it was

put with the 'Parliament's and City's Confent,

Divijlotu by the before-mention'd Ordinance. Some of
in ibt City, thefe Apprentices were fo rude as to rufh into

the Houfe of Commons, keeping the Door open,
and their Hats on, crying out, Vote, Vote ; in

which arrogant Pofture they flood till the Votes

pafs'd as they would have them. In the Evening,

July s.6. fome of the Common-Council came

down to the Houfe, and underftanding that the

Apprentices had forc'd the Speaker and the

Members to put the Queftion for repealing the

Ordinance, they order'd them to
difperfe,

which

they did immediately. This Petition was got

by the Management ofHollis's Party, and fo were

feveral others too tedious to repeat. Contrary
Petitions were procur'd by the Army Party, and

both Parties had always Hands ready to fubfcribe

to what they would have them. Thus the Par-

liament were held in continual Amufemcnt,
fometimes by the City, fometimes by the Army.

They could not pleafe both, nor themfelves j

and in this Perplexity Men of lefs Capacity than

the Earl of Clarendon's moft capable Counfellors

might have taken fome Advantage for the King,
if their Wifdom had been fo

great
as their Zeal,

or their Care of their Mafter in any Comparifon
with their Care of themfelves.

The Houfe of Commons grew pretty thin at

this Time, becaufe many of the moft able Mem-
bers appear'd the lefs there, for that they re-

fentcd the Ufurpations upon them by the City
and Army, who were perpetually making De-

mands and giving Directions. There were Com-
mifltoners appointed by the Army, Lieutenant

General Cromwel, Col. Ireton, Col. Fleetwood, A. 2>,

Go\.
Rainsborough, Col. Harrifon, Sir Hardrefs 1*47.

Waller, Col. Rich, Col. Lambert, Col. Ham-
mond, and Major Rainsborough, to treat with
the Parliament's Commtffioners concerning the

Parliament's Votes, and the Army's Petitions.

The Army had their Head Quarters at Reading,
and the King was lodg'd at Caufiam, the Lord
Craven's Seat, near that Town.
We left his Majefty at Royfton, from whence

he mov'd with the Army to Hatfield, where two
of his

Chaplains, Dr. Hammond and Dr. Sheldon,
were admitted to attend him, and great Cere-

mony was obferv'd towards him by the Officers.

Some of them went fo far as to give out, That

they intended to ejlablijh his Majefty in his juft

Rights ;
which good News was fent to the

Queen and Prince of Wales in France j and tho'

Mr. Hyde was with them to fearch into the

Depths of every Stratagem of their Enemies, yet
he was fo impos'd on by the Artifices of the Of-

ficers, that he counfell'd the fending away Sir

Edward Ford, Brother-in-law to Commiflary
General Ireton, into England, to found the De-
figns of the Army, whether or no they did really
intend to reftore the King to the full Exercife of
the Sovereign Power, for which they were them-
felves now contending with the Parliament. Sir

John Berkley follow'd Ford on the fame hope-
ful Errand, as did alfo Mr. William Lcgg. Tney
both landed at

Hajiings,
and being on their

Way towards London, were met by Sir Allen

Appjley, who had been Lieutenant Governor to

Sir John Berkley at Exeter, and by whom he
underftood that he was fent to him from Crom-
wel and other Officers of the Army, to put him
in Mind of fome Difcourfe which Sir John had
with Col. Lambert at a Conference on the Sur-

render of Exeter, wherein Berkley took Notice
of the bitter Inveftives of thofe of the Army
againft the King's Perfon

;
and prefuming that

fuch Difcourfes were encourag'd in order to pre-

pare Mens Minds to receive an Alteration of the

Government, he had faid it was not only a moft

wicked, but difficult Undertaking, if not impof-
fible, for a few Men, not of the greateft CJua-

lity, to introduce a popular Government againit
the King, the Presbyterians, the Nobility, Gen-

try, and the Genius of the Nation, accuftom'd

to Monarchy for fo many Ages ; advifing Lam-
bert and the other Officers, that fince the Pres-

byterians, who had begun the War upon divers

fpecious Pretences, were difcover'd to have

fought their own Ends, by which Means they
had loft almoft all their Power and Credit, the

Independent Party, who had no particular Obli- T?e Cava-

gations to the Crown, as many of the 'Presbyte-
\Krsfir

rians had, would make good what the 'Presby-
* '

tery had only pretended to, and reftore the King ,

f

and People to their
juft

and ancient Rights, to
S

which they were oblig'd both by Prudence and

Intereft, there being no Means under Heaven
more likely to eftablifh themfelves, and obtain

as much Truft and Power as Subjects are capable
of; whereas if they aim'd at more, it would be

accompany'd with a general Hatred and their

own Deftruftion. Sir Allen added, he had Or-
ders to let Sir John Berkley know, that tho' to

this Difcourfe of his they then gave only the

Hearing ; yet they had fince found by Experi-
ence, that all, or the moft part of it, wasreafbn-

able, and that the Officers were refolved to act

accordingly, as might be perceived by what had

already paft, that Cromwel and the Officers defi-

red he would prefent them humbly to the Queen
and Prince, and be a Suitor to them in their

Names, not to condemn them
abfolutely,

but to

fufpend their Opinions of them and their Inten-

tions,
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tions, till their future Behaviour had made full the Army being drawn up in Battalia. The Ge- A- ID-

Proof of their Innocence, of which they had al- ncral accompany'd with the Lords and Com- 1647.

ready given fome Teftimonies to the World; and mpns took a Review of them riding along the

that when 'Berkley had done this Office he would Line from Regiment to Regiment. The Soldiers

return to England to be an Eye Witncfs of their made great Acclamations, crying, Lord* and
Commons, and, afree 'Parliament. His Highnefs
the Prince Elector came alfo to the Army, who
were ftill more provok'd by theProccedings ofthofc
Lords and Commons who remain'd at

Wejifninjler.,
f<"*P*

and call'd themfelves the Parliament of'England,
w*""J>

as indeed they were the major Vote in both""'
Houfes.
---

Proceedings.
If this Relation, taken from a Manufcript writ-

ten in Sir John Berkley's own Hand be true,

the Advice given the Independents to make

themfelves Mafters of the Army and Parliament,

came from the Cavaliers, and confcqucntly to

them may more reafonably be imputed the

Death of the King than to the 'Presbyterians,

who always advis'd the quite contrary : For if

Cromwel had not hearken'd to Berkley, the Ar-

my had never ufurp'd the Power of their Mafters

the Parliament $ and had they never ufurp'd

ir, the King had never been put to Death.

His Majefty was then at Hatfield, and the Par-

liament, the major Vote, being ftill 'Presby-

terians, voted that he fliould be remov'd to

Richmond, and that they would fend the Pro-

pofitions for Peace, reduc'd to Bills ;
but the

Army, very fenfible of what was intended by it,

declar'd againft his Majefty's being remov'd to

Richmond, at which the King took great Of-

fence, and when after his refolute infifting up-
on it he was remov'd to Windfor, he would not

pafs by the Army's Head Quarters
at Maiden-

head, nor fee the Officers in his Way. The
Parliament to fweeten the Army a little, voted,

That they do own this Army as their Army,
and will make 'Provifion for their Maintenance

and "Pay, which had fo good Effect, that the

Head Quarters were remov'd from Uxbridge to

Wicomb, and thence to Maidenhead, and thence

to Reading, as is above mention'd. While his

Majefty lay at Caufham, he was vifited by the

Elector ^Palatine, with Confent of the Parlia-

ment, who at the Requeft of Sir Thomas Fair-

fax, voted that the Earl of Northumberland
/hould attend the King with his Children at Cau-

Jham, and fee them fafe back again to the Palace

of St. fames'*, where they were lodg'd. The Ge-
neral removing his Head Quarters to dylesbury,
his Majefty was remov'd to Woburn, and thence
to Latimers, within the Eye ftill of the Army,
who had admitted the Duke of Richmond as

well as Dr. Sheldon and Dr. Hammond, to wait

on the King, but the Parliament fent an Order
to difmifs them

; and the General wrote a Let-

ter to the Parliament, complaining of the late

Petition of the
Apprentices,

and the Force put
upon them by mutmons AfTemblies, infinuating
that it was neceflary he /hould bring the Ar-

my to Town, to free them from fuch Infults
;

which being rumour'd in the City, the Citizens

were at firft fpirited by Hollis's Party to ftand to

their Defence
;

Sir William Waller, Major Ge-
neral MaJJey and Major General 'Points appear'd

among them, and offer'd to command their Mili-

Parli- tia>
an l new rais'd Men. The Army Party in Parli-

The Lords chofe the Lord Hunfdon,
and the Commons Henry T>elham, Efq; for their

Speakers, and then proceeded to vote, i . That
the Kingjhould come to London, That the Mi-,
litia of the City have 'Ptnver to raife what
Forces they think fit. That they choofe a Com.-
mander in Chief, and other Officers : According-

ly
the Common Council made Choice of Major

General
MaJJey, and their Forces, Trained

Bands, Auxiliaries, and Refbrmades were mU-
fter'd in St. James's Fields. In the mean Time
the General enter'd into Communication with the
Members of both Houfes, and then at his Head
Quarters wrote to the City, That he was tender

of them
; but laying to Heart thofe unparalleled.

TaJJages of entring the Houfe of Commons, and

compelling the Members to vote ; he is fenfible of
his Obligations to the Parliament, and that the

Army are refolv'd, what other Negleff foever
loath been, for their Security to ufe their

bejl Endeavours, as God pall enable them, for
the 'Preservation of the 'Parliament from Vio-
lence. Gravefend Blockhoufes were fecur'd for

the Army, and the 'Borough of Southwark fell off

from the City in this Conteft. Moft of the Ele-
ven impeach'd Members retook their Seats in
the Houfe of Commons, and Sir William Wal-
ler, Major General MaJJey, and Major General

faints, continu'd Lifting of Reformades for the
Defence of the City. The Citizens were even fd

bold as to
publifh

a Declaration againjl the Ar-

mies^ fetching away the King from Holmby ;

againjl 'Breach of 'Privilege --with RefpecJ to the

impeach'd Members. For delivering the King
out of the Hands of the Army, &c. We fee

that this Party are loft to all Politicks : They
fire with Powder only, and will not be able to

keep themfelves together a Minute on News of

the Army's advancing ; yet they voted, That the.

Ordinance which puts the Command of all Land
Forces under Sir Thomas Fairfax, does not give
him 'Power over the Militia. And thus have

they erected a new General, Major General

MaJJey, and a new Army, the London Train'd

Bands, Auxiliaries and Reformades, with a Com-
miffion equal to General Fairfax's $

and it is

not owing to their Prudence if thefe two Armies
do not renew the War. For the People ofSouth-

ivark petitioning the Common Council that they

might not be lifted under 'Points or Mdjjey $

fome of the Train'd Bands fell upon the Petitioner*

ament di- ament finding Things were come to an Extremity, in Guild-Hall Tard, cruelly hack'd and difpers'd
vide. and that it would fare ill with them if they ftaid them. The Army advancing to Colnbrook, his Ma-

longer at London, where all Things for a while jefty was lodg'd at Stoke Abbey. Col. Rainsboroitgb
tended to a Rupture with the Soldiery, left the was fent on Kingflon Side, with a Brigade to aC-

Houfes, and put themfelves under the Pro-two
,

Part go to teflion of General Fairfax, who order'd. a Ge-
tbe Army, neral Rendezvous of the Army on HounJlo'M

Heath, where were prefent the Earls of Nor-

thumberland, Salisbury, Kent, the Lord Gny
of Werke, the Lord Howard, the Lord Whar-
ton, the Earl of Mulgrave, and the Lord Say,
and fix Lords more with the Earl of Manr.he-

fler, their Speaker : There were alfo prefent
about i op Members of the Houfe of Commons,
with their Speaker, Mr. Lenthal, arid both

Speakers with their Maces as in full Parliament,
i

fift the well affected in the Borough"of South-
wark. The next Head Quarters were at Jfle-
"xorth

;
and Maffey's Scouts meeting fome

of the Parliament's at Brentford, there was a
fmall Skirmifh, in which the Citizens had the
worft of it, which much appall'd the moft refo-

lute of them in the Council at Guild-hall, The Ptr-

where when the leaft good News came, the Citypt'xity of

was One and, All j but when Intelligence wasfC*ty

brought that the Army was on the March, the

Cry
was loud to Treat, Treat, Treat, and at

laft both the Common Council and Council of

Mili-
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1547. nil, befeeching him that there might be a Way
^~Y^*S of Compofure . He demanded to have the Forts

on the Weft Side of London immediately deli-

vcr'd up to him, for he was coming to Town
with thole Members of both Houfes ofParliament

who had been driven thence by the Violence of

the mutinous Multitude, which was prefently

comply'd with, and the next Day, being
the tfth

of jluguft, the Army march'd to London. At
Hide 'Park Corner the Lord Mayor and Alder-

men met the General, and congratulated him
on the late Compofure between the Army and

Army enter City. Then he proceeded towards Weftminfler
London, in the following Order: Firft, Colonel Ham-

mond's Regiment of Foot, then Colonel Rich
and Colonel Cromwel's Regiments of Horfe.

Then the General on Horffback with his Life-

Guard, then the Speakers and Members of the

Houfe of Lords and Houfe of Commons in

Coaches. Colonel Tomlinfoft's Regiment of

Horfe brought up the Rear. The General was

accompanied with many Officers and Gentlemen,
and every Soldier had a Laurel Branch in his

Hat. As they pafs'd by Charing Crop,
the Com-

mon Council, who flood there, faulted them,
and in the new 'Palace TarA, Weftminfler, the

General alighted, and the Lords and Commons
went to their feveral Houfes. The Lords fent

for Sir T"homas Fairfax, and gave him fhanks

for his good Service in reftoring the Members of
'Parliament. A Chair was plac'd for him in the

Houfe of Commons, and with much Importuni-
ty he was prevail'd upon to fit in it while the

Speaker gave him Thanks for his great 'and

faithful Services, and in particular, for refto-

ring the Members of both Houfes to theirformer
Freedom and 'Privileges. An Ordinance pafs'd

immediately ,
to make him Conftable of the

T'o'xer ;
and another to make void all A6ls done

by fome Lords and Gentlemen, Members of

both Houfes at Weftminfter, when the Speakers
and Members were driven away by Tumults.
The next Day the General and Army, Horfe
and Foot, with a gallant Train of Artillery,
march'd through the City of London in (b order-

ly and civil a Manner, that not the leaft Offence
or Prejudice was offer'd by them to any Man,
either in Word, Aflion or Gefture, as they
marched along, which confuted the Surmifes of

fome of their Enemies, that the Defign of the

Soldiers was to plunder the City. The General

quarter'd at Croydon, and the Army in Kentt

Surrey, and EJJex. He took Pofleffion of the

Tower, turn'd out the Trained Bands, and put
Colonel 'Pride's Regiment of Foot into it. . The
Tone of the City is now ftrangely alter'd. The
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council,
came to the Tbiver, to wait on his Excellency,
where Alderman Gibbs made a

Speech to him,
To thank him and his Army for their Love and
Care of the City, and to invite him and his Offi-

cers to dine at Guildhall, which he excus'd on

Account of the great Affairs ixith which he and
his Officers were at frefent taken up. They
prefented him with a Baton and Ewer of Gold,
of a thoufand Pounds value. A Committee of
Lords and Commons were appointed to examine
the Force put upon the two Houfes by the Ap-
prentices, and fcnd out the chief Aclors. The
latter were fet on by Hollis's Party, who whe-
ther to eftablifh Presbytery exclufive of all other

Denominations , or to advance thcmfelves by
making their Peace with the King, encourag'd
Tumults as much as before the Civil War, and
feem'd difpos'd rather to facrifice the promis'd
Security againft future Tyranny ,

than not to

have their Revenge on thofe that promoted the

A. 2).

164-.

Self-denying Ordinance, by which fo many of
them were difplac'd. They pufh'd their Re-
fentments fo far, that fome of them, as Maffey,
Sroivn, Annejley, ckc. turn'd rank

Cayaliers,
and their Bigotry and Ambition did

certainly de-

prive the Nation of the good Settlement which
mud have been the Confequence of their Union
with the Army. The Committee before men-
tioned voted that Sir John Gayer, Lord Mayor,
Alderman Sunce, Alderman Langham, Alder-
man Cullum, and Alderman Mams, were Ac-
tors in the late Force put upon the Parliament,
for which they were imprifon'd and impeach'd
of High Treafon. The fame Impeachment was
order'd againft Lieutenant Colonel Chapman,
Lieutenant Colonel Sains, Captain Mufgrave,
Mr. Malory a Minifter; and of high Crimes and
Mifdemeanors againft Colonel Vaughan, Colonel

Lawrence, Colonel Hooker, Captain Jones.
His Majcfty was removed to Oatlands, and

Sir fhomas Fairfax's Head Quarters were at

Hampton, from whence the Army fent a Re-
monftrance to the Parliament , requiring the

Purging the Houfe, by fecluding all the Mem-
bers who afted and voted when the Speakers and
other Members were driven away by the Tumult
of the

Apprentices ;
in which Rcmonftrance

General Fairfax concurr'd as well as Cromwel,
and this 'Purge was the Beginning of the Revo- purge,
lution which made the Cataftrophc of the other
fo tragical. The City Militia which had been
the Occafion of this Buftle, was put into the
Hands of the old Commiffioners, whom the Hol-

lis Party had turn'd out ,
as Alderman 'Pen- City Mili-

nington, Alderman Wollaflon, Alderman j4t-tia.alter'4.

kins, Alderman Warner, Alderman Fouke, Al-
derman Gibbs, Alderman Ven, Alderman Allen^
Alderman Foot, by which 'tis evident, that the

Party in the City which fided with the Army,
were not the beggarly Rabble, as the Earl of

Clarendon reprefents them
,

but the moft

wealthy Citizens and Magiftrates, and that their

Opponents were in Truth a Fadion fpirited up
by the eleven Members to promote Defigns
which they durft not own, and therefore pre-
tended to have nothing at Heart but the Purity
of Religion, and Uniformity of Worfhip and

Difcipline.
I muft confefs this Party to me areHollisV

worfe than the Cavaliers. They had by their Partyworfe

Clamours and Intrigues brought on the Civil **>** **

War for Redrefs of Grievances, and now they
Cavaliers.

might have had every Grievance fo effectually

redreis'd, as not to be in any Danger of being re-

new'd again, they out of Pique about Places and
Penfions fall off from the Common Caufe, and
would have deftroy'd that Army on which entire-

ly depended not only the Well-being, but the

very Being of the Parliament, from whom the

Nation expected Liberty and Security.
His Majefty from Oatlands was remov'd to Tie King

Sion, when the Army's Head Quarters were at at Hamp-
f
Putney, and foon after to Hampton Court

,
ton-Court.

where the Princes and Princefles, his Children,
were admitted to him, when and as often as he

pleas'd. The Nobility were allow'd their Vifits,

and his Houmold was fettled in fb much Order,
that there was no Appearance of any Want either

inExpence or Ceremony. It was infinuated to the

King, that he was indebted for all thefe good
Offices to Crowvcel and Ireton. The Houfe of

Commons impeached the Earl of Suffolk, the

Earl of Lincoln, the Earl of Middlefex, the Lord

Willoughby ofParham, the Lord Hunfdon, the

Lord Maynard, the Lord Berkley, of High
Treafon, who were put into feveral Prifons, but

upon their Submiilion and Repentance they were

difcharg'd, and the Impeachment dropt. The
Forts
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Forts and Lines caft up for Defence of the City but the Army was fo bent upon it at prcfcnf, A. 2><

were dcmolifh'd, and the Party which had given that thofe two Generals durft not appear other- 1^47.

Offence to the Army were fo humbled that wife. They protcfted, that however Things

they durft not fhow themfelves, otherwife than might happen to change, and what fome others

in fnarling Pamphlets, as no Merlin, no Mercu- might dp, they would for ever continue faithful

rilts Bdlum Hibernicale, &c. to the King. They told Sir John, that Propo
-

During thefe Commotions the
Propofitions

of fitions were drawn up by Ireton, wherein Epif-
Peace ftopt in both Houfes, and the King difco- copacy was not requir'd to be eftablifh'd, nor

ver'd on all Occafions his good Wifhes to the Par- any of the King's Party wholly ruin'd, nor the

ty of Hollis, who had voted his Return to Lon- Militia to be quite taken away. They advis'd,

don. Thefe Sentiments hinder'd him from gi- that his Majefty would with all Expedition agree
vine Ear to the Whifpers of Cromwel's Creatures, to them, while the Army was in this Difpofi-O. n n r 1

* i 11 . 1 f i* 1 !/*
that he might expect the beft Services from him. tion, which they could not be fure would laft

Ireton taking Notice of the Change of his Ma- always. This Matter went fo far, that Sir John

jefty's Temper, with refpect
to the Army, Berkley had a Conference with Ireton himfelf,

whom he at firft carefs'd, told him, Sir, Tou in which they debated the Propofitions a whole

have an Intention to be Arbitrator between the Night, and Berkley alter'd two of the Articles

'Parliament and us, and we mean to be fo be- in the moft material Points, but upon his endea-

Tween you and the 'Parliament. His Majefty vouring to alter a Third, about excluding Delin-

finding himfelf courted on all Hands, became fo quents from Pardon, Mr. Hyde always one, Ire-
__T J ,,-, , , . L' 1_ I - T_* ....f\- . *.,-. 1, 1 nlr 1% f^.1

*
siVvl o y^*4 4<i i J fflsinvn nviiifl 7fta /t */)* /? n ~"r/i vt ivi /IA& iiO

confident of his Intereft, as to think himfelf able

to turn the Scale. And in thefe Sentiments Sir

John Berkley found him when he deliver'd the

Queen's Letters to him, with Permiffion from

Cromwel, who had confirm'd what Sir Allen

Appejley had told him , with this Addition ,

That he thought no Mart could enjoy his Life

and Eflate quietly unlefs the King had his Right',

which he faid the Army had already declar'd

to the World in general Terms, and would more

ton faid, fhere mujl be a TJiftinttion made be- Ireton

tween the Conquerors and thofe that had been treats

beaten, and he himfelf Jhould be afraid of
'Parliament where the King's 'Party had

major Vote. He conjur'd him, as he tender'd

the King's Welfare to endeavour to procure his

Confent to the ^Propositions, that they might
with more Confidence be offer'd to the Parlia-

ment, and all Differences be accommodated.
Cromwel and Ireton did not forget themfelves in

particularly very fpeedily, by Propofitions which the private Articles
;
we are told Cromwel was

ihould comprize Koyalifls, 'Presbyterians, and to be made Earl of EJ/ex, and Vicar General of

Independents, as far as they were confiftent with England, as Cromwel Earl of Effex was in

one another, Sir John Berkley endeavour'd to
" 'k ~ "lrTri>- D.,:J._ ._j r^^.. -. .. u^

perfwade the King to diffemble with the Army,
and permit Mr. 'Peters to preach before him, to

converfe freely with the Officers, and cajole the

Henry the VIII's Reign, and Ireton was to be
1

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Upon the whole, we have no Rcafon to be-

lieve, but that this Relation is true, and that

ftiuby

Prorawel

Agitators, whofe Intereft encreas'd. But this in cafe his Majefty had comply'd with thefe Pro-

Sood
Advice, which certainly would have fav'd

pofitions,
the Army would have oblig'd the Par-

im, made no Impreffion upon his Majefty. liament
'

to pafs them. Whitlocke fays, The
Ludlow tells us, Cromwel faid, Never Man was King's Bifhops, always unfortunate to him, per-

fo abus'd as he in his Jinifter Opinion of the fwaded him againft what he was inclin'd in his

King, who he thought was the mbft Upright and own Judgment to have agreed to, and fo ruin'd

Conscientious Man in the Kingdom. That the him and themfelves. Contrary to this, the Earl

Independents had infinite Obligations to him, for of Clarendon aflures us, he was never inclin'd to

not confenting to the c
Propofition fent to hhn at agree to any Thing againft Epifcopacy.

It is in

Newcaftle ,
which would have totally ruin'd vain to take Notice of the various Petitions pre-

them, and which his Majejly's Interejl feem'd to fented to the two Houfcs, they are fo numerous

invite him to. Concluding with this Wifh, and fo oppofite to each other. The Borough of

That God would be pleas'd to look upon him ac- Southwark petitions, That the Houfes might be

cording to the Sincerity ef his Heart towards the purg'd offuch as affifted in the late Tumults. The

King. But his Majefty firmly believing Crom- City ofZo^o,where thofe Tumults were hatch'd,

wel talk'd after this Rate from a Neceflity he petition the fame. The like do the Counties of

and the Army had of him, flighted all thefe Somerfet, Oxon, Bucks, Hartford, &c. Thus

good Offers : And notwithftanding the Myfteries we fee again, that the 'Purge attributed to; and
on which the Lord Clarendon founds this Part of accomplish'd by *Pride, as will be feen hereafter,

Cromwel's Hiftory, it is certain he had not as yet
form'd any Defign againft the Perfon of the King,
whofe Miftake concerning him prov'd fo fatal.

His Majefty was wont to fay, when any mention
was made of Cromwel and the Army, They can

was hot only the Defire of the Army but of the

People. Both Houfes of Parliament agreed,
that in the Settlement of Church Government
and Worfhip, Liberty of Confidence ihould be
allowed to all Perfons, except 'Papifls, and thofe

do nothing without me ; which Opinion was that us'd the Common 'Prayer. The Hou'fe of
the more reafonable in Appearance, for that fome Commons voted, That a 'Period Jhould be put
of the Agitators came to Sir John Berkley, and to this 'Parliament, within a Year after his Ma-

cxprefs'd their Jealoufy that Cromwel was not jefty had pafs'd the Bills that were form'd out of
fincere with the King, defiring that if Berkley their Propofitions, and that the King jliould beparlia-

foiind him falfe they might be
acquainted

with reflor'd to his Rights, to his Queen and Chil-ment fa-
it, and they would endeavour to fet him right, dren. Thefe Votes did not fatisfy the Army, vour tie

either with or againft his Will. Major Hun- whofe Council of General Officers fent a Paper King,

tington was a Confident of Cromwel, and there- to the Parliament, directing how future Electi-

fore entrufted with the Command of the Guard ons, Times of Seffion, and Adjournments fhould
about the King, yet he was fo well

cpnvinc'd
of be regulated. They offer'd other Regulations,

his Patron's Intentions to ferve his Majefty, that and took upon them to direct the two Houfes in

to do the King what Service he could, he their Proceedings towards the Settling of the Na-

brought two General Officers to Sir John Berk- tion, which made the Parliament the more de-

ley to affure him, that the King was univer- firous of coming to Terms with the King, with-

fally defir'd by the Army , and Cromwel and put their Interpofition. Cromwel iw this, and
Ireton were great Diffemblers, and not real j

in all his Conferences with Sir John Berkley,
P p p p appear'd
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der upon the King, and ftepping to him, faid in A. 2).
1_ ; Trl... r-' /v__. /*,. i. _ . * /^ i i /* /*.

retail's Propofitions,
which were lower than the his tar, Sir, Tou fpeak as ifyou hadfome fe-

Parliimcnt's in the Articles of Epjfcopacy^anA cret Strength and 'Pouccr which I do not know
the Militia. He wilh'd Sir John would aft

more frankly, and not tie himfelf up by narrow

Principles, always intimating, he doubted the

Army would not perfift in their good Intentions

towards the King. When thofc Propofitions
were prefented

to the King, he was much dif-

pleas'd
with them, expeting from the Difcourfe

he had had with the Officer;, that they would
have been ftill lower. His Majefty faid, If
they had any Intention to come to an Accommo-

dation, they would not impofefuch Conditions on

him. To which Sir John Berkley anfwer'd,

Berkley That he Jbould rather fufpcct they defignd to

perfwaJes abufc him if they had demanded left, there being
lie king no Appearance that Men who had through fo
to comply ritany Dangers and Difficulties acquir'd fuch"P'y
with the

Army.
Advantages,
than was contain'd

of, and fince you have conceal'd it from me,

wip you had done it front thefe Men alfo. Up-
on this his Majefty recollected

himfelfj and be-

gan to fbften his former Difcourfe, but it was too

late, for Colonel Rainsborough, who of all the

Army feem'd the leaft to defire an Agreement,
having obferv'd thefe Paflages, went out from

the Conference, and haften'd to the Army to in-

form them what Entertainment their Commifli-

oners and Propofitions had found with the King.
Sir John Berkley, to allay this Heat, demanded
of Iretcn, and the reft of thofe Commiffioners,
What they would do if the King Jbould con-

feat ? Ireton reply'd, We will offer them to the

'Parliament for their Approbation. His Majefty
having thus bid Defiance to the Army, thought it

would content themfelves with kfs necerfary to bend all his Force againftthem, efpc-
itain'd in thofe ^Propofitions, and cially to ftrengthen their Enemies in the Parlia-

that a Crown fo near loft was never recoveredfo ment, to which End the Apprentices Petition

AJhbitrn-

aU.

eafy as this would be, if Things were adjufted

upon thefe Terms. The Articles the King ob-

jecled to were, i. The Exclufion of ^ Terfons,
Mr. Hyde always one, from 'Pardon, a. The In-

capacitating any of his Party from being elected

Members of the next enfuing "Parliament. 3. The

leaving Church Matters
unfettled ,

that all

but 'Papijls and Laudeans might have Liberty
of Confcience. When Arguments were us'd to

his Majefty for his Compliance, he breaks away
from Berkley and others, faying, Well, Ipallfee
them glad e'er long to accept ofmore equal Terms.

About this Time Mr. John Apburnhani ar-

was contriv d, and the Militia in London new
modell'd, but when it appear'd that the Citizens

could not defend themfelves againft the Parlia-

ment, and that the King, notwithstanding the

Votes for his coming to London by the Lords
and Commons, who remain 'd at Weft-mincer
when the Speakers went to the Army, would
not be able to carry his Point by that Party, his

Majefty was well advis'd to write a Letter to the
General and Officers before it was known that

London would fubmit, to renew the 'Propofiti-

ons, but he would not fign it till after three or

four Debates, which loft one whole Day's Time.
riv'd from France, to the King's great Content- At laft Mr. Apburnham and Sir John Berkley
ment, and his InftrudTrions referring to Sir John going with it, met with Meffengers from the Offi-

Berkley's, which they were to profecute jointly, cers to haften it. But before they could come to

Sir John gave him what Light he could into the Start Houfe the City Commiffioners were arriv'd,

State of Affairs, but he fbon departed from the and the Letter was out of Seafon, for coming
Methods propos'd by Sir John Berkley, and after it was known with what Difficulty it was

pbtain'd,
and that Matters were like to be ad-

jufted between the Parliament and Army, it loft

both its Grace and Efficacy. Notwithstanding
all which, the Officers being refolv'd to do what

they could, propos'd, while the Army was in

the very Acl: of giving Thanks for their Succefs,
that they fliould not be too much elevated with

it, but, keep ftill to their former Engagements
with the King, according to the 'Propofitions, which.

was refolv'd upon, but that Refolution, broken

by the Indifcretion and Precipitancy of fome of
the General Officers, who to ingratiate them-
felves with the King, gave all Liberty to the

Cavaliers, and made Speeches in his Behalf in

the Council of War at 'Putney. Some of the
fame Party did the like in the Houfe of Com-
mons, where one of them faid, He thought God
had blafted their Counfch for their Severity to

the Cavaliers. The \Aijtators, who fufpe&ed
that thofe Officers were bargaining for them-

felves, complain'd to Cromwel and Ireton, that

their Doors were open to Serkley and Ajhburn-
ham, when they were (hut to them. Cromivel
was ftartlcd at their Complaint, and defir'd

thofe two Gentlemen to forbear coming to him,
at leaft not fo publickly, for he fhould not be
fafe in his Quarters if they did. His Majefty
now was fb complying with the Army, that he

The King faid, I hope God 'has forgiven me that refus'd the 'Propofitions which the Scots Cam-
Sin, repeating frequently thefe and the like nuflioners prefented to him, being thofe that
Words

5 Tou cannot be without me. Tou will were deliver'd at Newcaftle, with fome Altera-

fall to Ruin if I do not fujiain you. This Man- tions relating to Scotland, and demanded a pcr-
ncr of Courage was obferv'd with the utmoft fonal Treaty. Cromwel, Ireton, and many of
Amazement by many Officers of the Army, who their Party in the Houfe of Commons, fpoke for

were prefent, and at leaft in Appearance were it, but
contrary to their Expectation, found a vi-

Promoters of the Agreement. Sir John Berk- gorous Oppofition from fuch as had already con-

ley taking Notice of it, look'd with much Won- cciv'd a Jealoufy of their private Agreement
i with

entirely complying with the King's Humour, de-

clar'd openly, That having always us'd the beft

Company, he could not converfe with fuch fenfe-

lejs Fellows as the Agitators. That if the Offi-

cers could be gain'd there was no doubt but they
would be able to command their own Army,
and he would wholly apply himfelf to them.

Upon this there grew a great Familiarity be-

tween him and Jrhalley, who commanded the

Guards that waited on the King in Turn with

Huntingdon, which produc'd a clofe Cprrefpon-
dence with Cromwel and Ireton. With thefe

Encouragements, and others from the Presbyte-
rian Party, the Lord Lauderdale, and feveral of

the chief Citizens of London, afluring the. King,

They would oppofe the Army to the TJeath, he
was fo much elevated, that when the Propofals
were fent to him, and his Concurrence humbly
defir'd, he, to the great Aftonifhment not only
of Ireton, but even of his own Party, entertain'd

them with very fharp and bitter Language, fay-

ing, No Man Jball fuffer for my fake, I repent
ch, as that I pafsd thechanges fa of nothing fo much, as that

againfi the Earl of Strafford, and the Church

mujl be eflablifli'd according to Law. To which
thofe of the Army reply'd, That it was not their

Work, and that his Majefly had already confent-
ed to the Abolition of Epifcopacy in Scotland.
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A. <D. with the King, and were now confirm'd in it ; jkire. On the following Day, Novemb"r the A. 2.

1*47. the Sufpicion ofthem growing fo ftrong, that they loth, Sir John Berkley and Mr. Ajhburtiham
WV*-' were accounted Betrayers of the Caufe, and loit waiting with Horfes, the King with Mr. /

almoft all their Friends in the Parliament : By came out towards the Evening, andbcin'j mou'nt-

which it appears, contrary to the Earl ofClaren- ed, they defign'd to ride through Windfur Fo-

don's Hiftory, that Cromwel had not as yet fuf- reft, his Majcfty their Guide, but they loft

fer'd his Ambition to aim at the King's Death their Way ; and the Night proving thick and

and his own Sovereignty. The Agitators com- ttormy, and the Roads bad, they could not reach

plain'd openly againft them in the Council of Sutton before Break of Day, and his Majefty
War at Tutney, faying, Since the King had re- would not ftay there, being inform'd the County
iefted their frofofitions, they were not cngag'd Committee was there fitting by Order of Parli-

any further to him ;
and that it was not juft to ament. The King went to tftchfield Houfe, a

facrifice the general Good to the Intereft of par- Seat of the Earl of Southampton's, and fent Sir

ticular Perforis 5
but they ought now to confult John Berkley and Mr. Ajbburnham, to Colonel

their own Safety, and that of the Common- Hammond, with the Copy of the Letter he left

wealth. That having the Power devolv'd upon on the Table in his Chamber at Hampton-
them by the Decifion of the Sword, to which Court.

both Parties had appeal'd, and being convinc'd That Liberty, the 'Thing now generally
that Monarchy was inconfiftent with the Profpe- pretended and aim'd at, was as neceffary for

rity of the Nation, they refolv'd to ufe their En- Kings as any other. That he had a long
deavours to reduce the Government of Eng- Time endur'd Captivity and Reftraint, hoping tt

G>mmon- faad to the Form of a Common-wealth. This might tend to the Settlement of a good 'Peace $

was the firft Time that this Party in the Ar-

my declar'd themfelves for a Republick ; and

it ftruck fo great a Terror into Cromwel, that he

and his Creatures thought it neceffary to draw

the Army to a general Rendezvous, pretending

to engage them to adhere to their former Propo-

fitions, but indeed to bring the Army into Sub-

jection
to him and his Party, that fo they

might make their Bargain by them, defigning

if they could carry this Point at the Rendezvous,

to difmifs the Council of Agitators, to divide

the Army, and to fend thofe to the moft remote

Places who were moft oppofite to them, retain-

wealth but finding the contrary, and the
Unfixednefs of

the Army, and new Guards fet upon him, he
had withdrawn himfelf.

"That wherefoever he Jhould be he would car-

Heftly labour the Settlement of a good <Peace, and
to prevent the Effufion of more Slood ; and if
he might be heard with Honour, Freedom and

Safety, he would inftantly break through hit

Cloud of Retirement, and pew himfelf ready to

be Pater Patrise.

CHARLES REX,

With this he fent two other Letters he had

ing near them fuch onfy as were fit for their lately recciv'd, one without a Name, expreffing

Purpofe. This Defign being difcover'd by the
great

Fears and Apprehenfions of the ill Inten-

Agitators, amongft whom Col. Rainsborough tions of the Republican Party againft him
;
the

had the principal Intereft, they us'd all pof- other from Cromwel, much to the fame Purpofe,
iible Induftry to prevent the general Mufter, with this Addition, That a new Guard was de-

which was appointed to be at Ware. Cromwel Jign'd the next 'Day to be placed about his Ma-

represented
this their Oppofition to the King, jefty, conftfting of Men of real Principle. E-

as a Defign to break of all Agreement with him, chard, who knew as little of thefe Matters as any
and protefted it was not in his Power to under- Man that ever pretended to know them, aflures

take for his Security in the Place where he was, us, that this Relation of Cromwel's private Trea-

afluring him of his real Service, and defiring the

Lord to deal with him and his according to the

Sincerity of his Heart towards his Majefty>
Some advis'd the King to go to London and ap-

pear in the Houfe of Lords : To this it was un-

fwer'd, That the Army being Mafters of the Sir John 'Berkley himfelf, one of the King's belt

City and Parliament would undoubtedly feize his Friends, in a MS. which General Ludlow re-

Perfon again j and if there fhould be any ceiv'd at Geneva of Berkley's own Hand writing,
Blood fhed in his Defence he would be accus'd which MS. is mention'd by the Lord Claren-

of beginning a new War, which if he had not don : Yet Echard adds, After a careful Search,

begun even the Army would not probably have we can find nothing to fupport or indeed to

thought of
putting

an End to it by his Death. O- countenance fuch ;: Story among the moft authen-

thers counfell'd him to quit the Kingdom, againft tick Writers: l.udlow, a much more authen-

objecled, that the Rendezvous tick Writer than any of his moft Autbentlcks,
of Genius, Quality, Fortune and Spirit, fupe-
rior to the moft noble of them, if Anceftry gives

Quality, tells us upon his Honour, that Sir

ty with the King is told by his Majefty's Ene-
mies with much Confidence, but with little Au-

thority. One would wonder how thefe Words much Vol. to'

Confidence and little Authority could drop from
p. g.

that Pen ; for this Account was really written by

which the Kinp

being appointed for next Week, he was not wil-

ling to quit the Army till that was over
;
bc-

caufe if the fuperior Officers prevail d, they
would be able to make good their Engagements j

if not they muft apply themfelves to him for

their own Security. 'Twas alfo propos'd that

he fhould conceal himfelf in England $ but that

was thought unfafe, if not impoffible. Some
mention'd Jerfey for a Place of Retreat ;

but
there were no Ships ready to convey him thither

us upon s onour, that

John Berkley left that MS. in the Hands of a

Merchant at Geneva, where he faw and read it.

If Falfities were not fb common A'ith this Hi-

ftorian, there would hardly be any Confidence

fteady enough to fupport fuch a one as this.

The King fent a Letter to Colonel Hammond,
, by Berkley and Ajbburnbam, wherein after he

At laft his Majefty refolv'd to go to the IJle of had exprefs'd his Diftruft of the levelling Part

King Wight, being, as is moft probable, recommend-
makeslis cd thither by Cromwel, who as well as the
Efcafe. Kmg had a gOO<} Opinion of Col. Hammond, the

Governor there.

To this End his Majefty fent for Mr. William

Legg, Sir John Berkley and Mr. Ajhburn-
lam, requiring them to affift him in his Efcape,

of the Army, and the Neceffity lying upon hint

to provide for his own Safety, he aflur'd him,
" That he did not intend todefert the Intereft of
" the Army, and had chofen him of all the Of-
"

fleers to put himfelf upon him, whom he
" knew to be a Perfon of good Extraction, and

though engag'd againft him in the War, yet
for which Horfes were laid at Sutton in Hamp-

" without any Ammofity to his Perfon, to which
Hv
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" he was inform'd he had no Aycrfion. That
" he did not think fit to furprize him, and
"

therefore had fent thefe two Gentlemen to ad-
" vertifc him of his Intentions, and to defire his
" Promife to protect him and his Servants to the
" beft of his Power, and if it fhould happen" that he was not able to do it, then to oblige" himfelf to leave them in as good a Condition
" as he found them." With thefe Inftruftions

Sir John Berkley and Mr. Ajhburnbam went to

the IJle of'Wight; and met the Governor, Col.

Hammond, on the Road between Carisbrook

Cajile and Newport : When they had told him
their Errand, he cry'd out in a Sort of Aftonifh-

ment, Ob Gentlemen ! You have undone me in

bringing the King into this I/land j if at lea/I

you haw brought him. If you have not, fray
let him not come, for that between my jDuty to

his
Majefty, and Gratitude to him, upon this

frejb Obligation ofConfidence, and the SDifcharge

of my 7rtf to the Army, I jball be confounded.
The two Gentlemen told him, the King intended

a Favour to him and his Pofterity, in giving him
this Opportunity fo highly to oblige him, and that

it was not at all inconfiftent with his Relation to

the Army, who had folemnly engaged them-
felves to the King ; but if he thought otherwife

his Majefty would be far from impofing his Per-

fon upon him. The Governor reply'd, If the

Kingjljould come to any Mifchance, what would
the Army and his MajeftyJay to him, that had

refused to receive him. They anfwer'd, You
have not refund him, for he is not come To you.
Colonel Hammond feem'd fomewhat

fatisfy'd,
and defir'd to know where the King was, wifh-

ing that he had thrown himfelf absolutely upon
him. The two Generals did not like this He-

fitation, but Ajbburnham fearing his Majefty

might be difcover'd before they had come to

any Conclufion with the Governor, took him

alide, told him where he was, and prevail'd
with him at laft to declare, he believ'd the King
rely'd upon him as a Perfon of Honour and Ho-

nefty, and therefore he did engage himfelf to

perform whatfoevcr could be expe&ed from a

Perfon fo qualify'd. Ajbburnham reply'd, /
ixill ask no more. Then faid the Governor,
Let us all go to the King and acquaint him with
it. When they came to Cowes Caftle, where a

Boat lay to carry them over, Colonel Ham-
mond took Captain Basket, Governor of that

Caftle with him, and order'd a File or two of

Musketeers to follow them in another Boat.

Upon their Arrival at TitchfielA Houfe, AJb-
burnham leaving Sir John Berkley below with

Colonel Hammond and Captain Basket, went

up to the Kins, and gave him an Account of

wnat had paft oetween the Governor and him,

adding, Hammond is come "with us, to make

good what he has promised. At which the King
ftriking his Hand upon his Breaft, cry'd, What
have you brought Hammond with you ! Oh, you
have undone me, for I am by this Means made

f*

ftand you well enough, but if I Jhould follow
that Counfel, it would be faid, and be believ'd,

that he had ventured his Life for me, and that

I had unworthily taken it from him. It is now
too late to think upon any 'fhing but going
through the Way you have fore'd upon me, but I
wonder how you could make fo great an Over-

fight . At which Expreffion Ajbburnham having
no more to fay, wept bitterly. In the mean
Time Colonel Hammond and Captain Basket

beginning to be impatient of their long Attend-

ance below in the Court, Sir John Berkley fent

a Gentleman of the Earl of Southampton's to de- A. 2).

fire the King and Mr. AJhburnbam to remember 1(547.

they
were below. About half an Hour after his u*Y>*t

Majefty fent for them up, and before Colonel
Hammond and Captain Basket had kifs'd his

Hand, he took Sir John Berkley afide, and faid

to him, Sir John, / hope you are not fo pafTw-
nate as Jack Afliburnham. 7Jo you think 'you
have follow'd my tDireEJions ? Berkley anfwer'd,
No indeed, but it is not my Fault, as Mr. Afh-
burnham can tell you if he pleafe. It was now
too late to take other Meafures, and the King
received Colonel Hammond very cheerfully ,

who repeated to him what he faid before,
which was no Promife, for as he was intrufted

by the Parliament, it was not confiftcnc with a

Man of Honour and Honefty, in any wife to

betray that Truft, or to give his Majefty any
other Protection than was fuitable to his Dif-

charge of it. Colonel Hammond conducted
the King, and the Gentlemen who were with
him to Cowes, and the next Morning his Ma-

jefty went with him to Carisbrook Cajile, being Tie King
met on the Way by feveral Gentlemen of the ' the me
Ifland, by whom he underftood that the liland- of Wight,

ers were unanimoufly for him, and that if Ham-
mond did not anfwer his Expectations, it would
be eafy for him at any Time to make his Efcape,
which Information was like what had been too

often given the King fince his Misfortunes came

upon him, very ill grounded both in Fat and in

Reafon.

The Earl of Clarendon is angry with Colonel

Whalley for putting a Force upon his natural

Temper in his Cruelties to the King, the Colo-

nel being by Nature rude and brutal, and his

Majefty every 2)ay received Billets or Letters of
wicked 2)efigrts upon his Life, which put him

upon Thoughts of efcaping from the Army. The
Letter which he left for Colonel Whalley, Ihews
what a faithful Painter the Lord Clarendon is.

Colonel Whalley,

J Have been civilly us'd by you and Major Hun-
*

tington. I cannot but by this parting Fare-

inel, acknowledge it under my Hand, as alfo do

defire your protecting my Houjlnld Stuff and
Moveables of all Sorts, which I have left behind

me in this Houfe. I ajjure you it was not the

Letter you jbow'd me to jDay that made me take

this Refolution, nor any Advertifement of that

kind, but I confefs that I am loath to be made
a clofe ^rifomr under Pretence of fecuring my
Life. So being confident that you wijb my 'JPre-

fervation and Rejlitution,
I reft your Friend,

Charles Rex.

The firft News the Parliament had of the

King's Efcape was by a Letter from Lieutenant

General Cromwel, who about an Hour after it

was known, that his Majefty had withdrawn
himfelf from Hampton Court, wrote to the Par-

liament, T"hat the King was this Night expetf-
ed at Supper, and the CommiJJioners entritg
his Chamber with Colonel Whalley, found his

Cloak carelefly caft on the Ground, by the Way
into the Entry Chamber that leads to the back

Stairs, and down into the Vaults to the River

jide. As neither Parliament nor Army was in

the Secret of his Efcape, they were both terribly
alarm'd at it, and the more for that each was
afraid of the others coming to a feparate Agree-
ment with him , and confequently jealous

of

every Step that was taken. The Houfe of Com-
mons read Cromivel's Letter early the next

Morning, and voted, l"hat it jball be Lofs of

Eftate and Lifefor any one to detain the King's
i Per-
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'Perfon, and not to difcover it to both Houfes of

'Parliament. Colonel Wballey brought them

the Letter his Majefty left upon the Table, and

to excufe himfclf, inform'd them that AJbburtt-
ham had broken his Parole of Honour with him,

that the King II ould not leave the Army with-

out his Privity and Confent. Great Scare!) was

mado for his Majefty in the City of London,

where it was reported he had conccal'd himfelf,

and Mcflengers were fent every Way in queft of

him. But no News came till a Letter arriv'd

from Colonel Hammond giving an Account of

his Majefty's having put himfelfupon him in the

Manner before related. " At which he being
"

exceedingly furpriz'd did not know at firft

ftand. His Mai'-fty gives the Power of the Mi-
litia to the Parliament; during his Reign ; and
alfo that of the Difpoiing of the great O/Ticers of
State and Privy Counfellors, for the fame Term,
which were certainly very large Cpnceffions, and
fuch as ought to have given Sathfaflion to rea*

fonable Men: And probably they would have

fatisfy'd every one, nad not new Provocations
arifen by a new War, and the Minds of the Peo-

ple been more and more injbitter'd by the dc-

fperatc Attempts of the Cavaliers and their Abet-"
r+-M *r * 1 f*

tors. The King having no Anfwer to th: Mcf-

fagc in 10 Days, fcnt another to remind the
Parliament of it, and a personal 'frezty. But
the Parliament had refolv d to haye their Propo-

what Courfe to*take, but weighing the great fittons turn'd into Jiffs, and pafs'd, before they
Concernment that the Perfon of the King is confented to the King's coming to London. And
to the Settlement of the Peace of the King- it is to be noted, that the four Propositions which

were agreed to be fent to him, had their Rife indom, he thought it his Duty to the King, the
" Parliament and Kingdom, to ufe the utmoft
< of his Endeavours to preferve his Perfon from
"

any horrid Attempt with which he had been
"

threaten'd, and to bring him to a Place of
*'

Safety, where he may be alfo in a Capacity of
"

anfwering the Expectation of the Parliament
" and People in the Settlement of the prefent
" Diftraftions." They receiv'd another Letter

from Captain Basket, and order'd Rewards to

the Meflengers who brought them. They alfo

order'd a Letter of Thanks to Colonel Ham-
mond, who a Day or two after wrote them,
fhat he caus'd a Mutiny of the Gentry of the

IJland, who exprefs'd their Readinefs to preferve
his

Majefly's 'Perfon, and to obey the Authority

of 'Parliament j which fhews that my Conje-
fture was right as to the Unanimity of the Ifland

in the Cavalier Caufe, 'That he had given Or-
der to reflrain any from going out of the Ifland,
or coming in, without 'PaJJes,

or being examin'd.

He defir d Accommodations for his Majefty, and

50OO /. was order'd him, which heromplain'd of
as too little, and had the former Allowance ot

50 Pound a Day continu'd befides that advanc'd

Money. Meflengers were fent to the Ifle of

Wight, to bring up Sir John 'Berkley, Mr. AJh-
burnham, and Col. Legg, but Col. Hammond
excus'd the not Delivery of them, in a Letter to

the Earl of Mtinchefter, fubmitting, however,
to the Pleafure of the Parliament if his Excufe
was not thought fufficient. His Majefty had not

been a Week at Carisbrook before he had him-
felf drawn up a Meflage for the Parliament.

Wherein in the firft Place, he again refus'd to

abolijb Archbijhops, Sijbops, &c. which how-
ever he confented to afterwards in his Treaty
with the Scots, for renewing the Civil War.
The King avows he is

fatisfy'd
in his Judgment,

that this Order was plac'd in the Church by the

Apoflles themfelves. That is, that Bp. timothy
and Bp. 1'itus were Lords Temporal as well as

Spiritual], had Miters, Croflers, Chancellors,

Spiritual Courts, Manors, ckc. for if the King
and his Chaplains had meant nothing elfe by
Epifcopacy, but 'Preaching, Traying, Ordaining
and Super-intending in Ecclefiaftical Govern-

ment, the whole Body of the 'Presbyterians
would gladly have been govern'd by primitive

Bilhops, as fettled in Archbifhop Ujher's Redu-
Xing't ftion. His Majefty however confents, that the

Q>nce/,ons. Tresbyterian Religion be eftablifh'd for three

Years, and in the mean Time the Divines at

Weftminftef, with 10 of his own Nomination, to

determine as to Church Government after the
three Years

^are expir'd, and then Toleration to

fcrupulous Confciences to be granted to all Per-

fons, except Papifts, Atheifts, Blafphemers, and
all thofe that do not fay the Athanifidn Creed,
which all that do fay it do fo perfectly under-

the Houfe of Lords, and confequently could not

be the Contrivance of the Republican Party to

obftruft the Peace. The four Bills for the King
to pafs, were, i. A 'Bill for Settling the Mili-
tia of the Kingdom, a. A Sill for calling
all Declarations, Oaths, and 'Proclamations,

againfl the 'Parliament, and thcfe who adher d
to them. 5. A 'Bill that thofe Lords who were
made after the great Seal was carry'd to Oxford,
JboulA be incapable of fitting in the Houfe of
'Peers. 4. 1"hat Tower be given to the two

Houfes of 'Parliament to adjourn as theyjhall
think fit. Which Bills being paft, they agree
to a pcrfonal Treaty for the reft of the 'Propofi-
tions. His Majefty wrote a Letter to Sir I'bo-

mas Fairfax, informing him, He had appointed
a Copy of his Letter to the ^Parliament when he

left Hampton Court to be deliver'd him, and
now had fent him a Copy of his lafl Meffnge to

both Houfes from the Ifle of Wight, in order to

the Settlement of a good 'Peace. He defires hint

to employ his Credit with them, that Dr. Shel-

don, Dr. Oldifworth, and Dr. Hammond, may
be protected in coming to him. The Houfe ofpartial
Lords appointed the Earls of Kent, Northum-meaft
berland, Rutland, 'Pembroke, 'Denbigh, and

Salisbury, to be their Commiffioners, to carry
the four Bills to the King. The Commiffioners
for the Commons were, Mr. Bulkcly, Mr Lijle,
Mr. Robert Goodwin , Mr. Kemp. And the
Scots Commiffioners having prefs'd very much
to have the Propofitions more accommodated to

their Nation and the Covenant
; they were an-

fwer'd, 'That 'Bills pajt both Houfes were not to

be alter'd ; and that the 'Parliament were re-

folv'd to fend away their Commiffioners, defiring
the Scots Commiijioners to fend their 'Propojiti-
ons at thefame fime, inftead of which they pro-
tefted agamft the Bills, and prefs'd for a perfo-
nal Treaty with fo much Vehemence, that it

was fufpefted they intended to make the Re-
fufal ofit a Pretence for another War, about
which they were then privately treating with
the King j and doubtlefs, their flattering him
with Hopes of Deliverance by the Affiftance of
that Nation, very much obftrufted the King's

fpeedy Compliance with the Parliament. The Carry fottr

Commiffioners arriving at the Ifle of Wight on B
'(b

the 24.rh of December, prefented the four Bills &">&

to the King, who faid, He was affiir'd they did
not

expect
a prefent Anfwer, but he would take

them into Conjideration, and give his Anfwer i

a few 'Days j
which immediately dam'd all

Hopes of any Succefs from this Commiffion,
the Commiffioners having but four Days allow'd

them to ftay for the Anfwer. The Scots Com-
miffioners had probably been confulted, for pre-

fently after they prefented a froteftation againft
the four Bills to the King, in the Name of the

Q_q q q whole
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whole Kingdom of Scotland j upon which his

Majefty founded his Anfwer to them, That fines

the Scots Coiaiaiff.cHCi-s dijjented from them, it

ivas not foffible fir li/n to five fuch an An-

f'jxr as might be the Foundation of a lafting

'Peace, and^no Suffering and no 'Periljhould in-

duce him to confent to any one A&, till the Con-

ditions of the whole 'Peace jbould be concluded.

To which End he again earneftly urges a 'Per-

foaal Treaty. It was a wild Imagination to hope
for Reftjtunon by a Scots Army, for which Crom-
ixel and his Party had a hearty Contrmpt. Yet,
as wild as it was, it hinder'd the King from paf-
fine the Four Bills, as Echard himfelf confcflcs ;

and Ludloiv owns, that thofe who were for fet-

ting him afidc, dreaded his paffing them, it be-

ing vifible, fays he, that had he been
reflorefl

to

the Throne, he might eafily have grattfy'd his

Friends, and
revenged l.imfelfufon all his Ene-

mies. But the Delinquents were fo afraid of

their Necks, and the Clergy of their Power and

Revenues, that whatever Difpofition his Majefty
was in to do any thing for his own Safety, they

always found fome Means or other to fruftrate it

in Confideration of their own j and now they
advife him to come toTerms with the Scots, who
in fuch Cafe cngae'd to bring an Army into2?g-
laad to join with the Tresbyterians undRoyalifts
for his Reftitution.

Several fmall Enterprises were fet on foot in

and about London, in Wales, and in the North,
with the fame View ; all which put together ad-

mitted a Glimmering of Light thro' a very dark

Cloud of Adverfity ;
and by this falfe Light did

thofe weak Counfellors conduft his Majefty to

the tragical End of all his Miferies.

The Lord Clarendon takes a great deal of

Jieedlefs Pains, and waftes Abundance of fine

Words and round Periods, to fhew the Mon-

flroufnefs of the King's Treaty with the Scots,
and the infamous Conceffions. How courtly it is !

But the Courtier is loft in the 'Delinquent, and
the Apprehenfion he was in of perpetual Exile

abroad, or a fhorter Fate at home, has thrown
thofe two handfome Epithets, monflrous and in-

famous, into his Oratory. The King, in a Word,
oblig'd and bound himfelf down by all the San-

ctions of a Treaty, To confirm the Solemn

League and Covenant by Act of Parliament ;

To confirm alfo 'Presbyterian Government, The

%)iretory ofWorJbip, and fhe Affembly of "Di-

vines at Weftminfter, the rery lame whom the

fame Earl calls infamous, vicious, and ignorant,
for three Years, and then to fettle thefe Things
for ever as fhould be agreed upon by that Affem-

bly of Divines, to which Twenty of the King's
Nomination fhould be added, and a Number
from the Kirk of Scotland ; which proving as

plainly as Proof can render a Thing, that his Ma-

jefty had given up Epifcopacy for ever, With
what Front can it be faid that he dy'd a Mar-

tyr for it ? Let a Man have the leaft Fore-

fight imaginable, and the greateft Degree
of Stupidity next to Bigotry or Idiotifm, could

he not have affur'd himfelf, that the Affembly
of Divines, with 40 or 50 zealous Kirkmen from

Scotland, would have been much too hard in a

Vote for Dr. Sheldon and 1 9 more fuch Doctors,
whom the King was to name. Here the Earl of

Clarendon labours like a Stag in the Toils, the

more he ftruggles, it fattens him the more
; he

is fall in the Argument, and knowing that the

Caufe is given up, and the Martyrdom for the

Church entirely loft, he ftrives to avoid and
evade it, he ftrives hard againft a very fimple
Fact, and would come off the fame Way which
the Roundheads always urg'd the King would
take to clear himfelf of all Treaties, by alledging

the Conceffions were extorted by the Scots. There A. T).
was no need of Honour to hinder an Hiftorian's

-'-

concealing fuch an Argument $ a little Difcretion
and Temper would have done it, for jt confirms

beyond Difpute what ever the Parliamentarians
faid of the Infecurity and Infinccrity of the King's
Treaties. Whenever any ingenuous Perfon has a
Mind to object to this Paffagc, he fhall find that
I could eafily have lengthen'd it fevcral Pages,
and have /hewn that the Lord Clarendon was< 'hr Vol.

himfelf fenfible that this Treaty of the King's I. f. 106.

with the Scots, knock'd all the Zeal for Church
and Churchmen on the head : And what was

extraordinary beyond Conception in this Treaty,
his Majefty oblig'd himfelf to pay the very Mo-
ney with which the Parliament

bought him, and
which was never paid, tho' fuch Clamour has
been made by ftaunch Writers and Thinkers a-

gainft that Bargain and Sale. This Treaty for

a new Invafion of England, and a new vain un-
accountable War, was folemnly fign'd at Caris-
broke Caftle while the Parliament's Commif-
fioners were there, with the Four Propofitions $
and what can be more evident than that the King King le-

refolv'd to argue as the Earl does, that thofegw new

Conceffions, and all Conceffions which hinder'd his^r.
Return to

arbitrary Power, fhould be declar'd ex-
torted, when he could maintain fuch a Declaration ?

Ludlo-iv informs us, that the Scots Treaty was
manag'd chiefly by Dr. Gough a Popifh Prieft in
London, in Concert with the Earls of Loudon,
Lanerick, Lauderdale, Sir William Fleming,
and others, on the Part of the Scots ; and that
while the Englijb and Scots Commiffioners were
at one and the fame Time at Carisbroke Caftle
walking with the King, they obferv'd him to
throw a Bone before two Spaniels that follow'd
him, and to take great Delight in feeing their

contefting for it, which fome of them thought to
be intended by him to rcprefent the Bone of
Contention he had call between the Two Na-
tions; a Piece of fuch fuperficial undifguis'd
Politicks, that if both Nations had not been in-
fatuated with mutual Prejudices, they would
have feen and avoided it. The Earl of Claren-
don's Reflections on the Treaty with the Scotst
and the Conduct of the Presbyterians and Inde-
pendents, agree as much with the Facts, as

Things can agree which are made on Purpofe for

them, and are as agreeable to Truth as Dreams
and Vifions. I could with a great deal of Plea-
fure divert my felf and the Reader with them,
but I have not Room, and am afraid I have al-

ready too much offended the Gravity of Hiftory,
which the Earl maintains amidft as much Mirth
as is produc'd by a Man's believing he is impo-
fing on another, when he is all the while him-
felf impos'd upon. One Paffage fhall ferve for
all : The Scots Army in England did as much P. m;
againft the King as the 'Parliament. The Scots
were beaten at Marfton Moor, where the Parlia-
ment's Army obtain'd the Victory. The Parlia-
ment's Army obtain'd all the other Victories
without the Scots, and took all the Towns except
two or three on their own Borders

j yet they took

themfelves to have equal Merit with the Englifh.
One would indeed think the King and the wife
Counfellors took them fo, or this fatal Treaty
had not been enter'd into, which gave the Par-
liament Army a very fignal Opportunity of /hew-

ing how equal the Scots were to the Englijh in
the Merit of the War, when Crom*xel with 8 or

9000 Englifi routed and difpers'd above 20000
Horfe and Foot, which were rais'd to fupport
this notable Treaty. The King's Anfwer to the
Four Bills was deliver'd to the Parliament's Com-
miffioners fealed up, ar which the Earl of 'Jjun-

'bigh, who was the principal Commiffioner, took

Offence,
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A. 'D. Offence, alledging they were requir'd by their rian, that he may be out in every Word of his

1647. Infractions to bring an Anfwer, and they knew Hiftory. Upon which their Judge condemn A

not whether the Contents of that Paper were an him, and the honeft Man was forthwith cxccu-

Anfwer or not ;
and when they had their next ted. Whitlocke fays, Judgment was given a-

Audience of the King, the Lord ^Denbigh faid, gainfl him, but Execution refpiteJ. I 'defy all

/ have been your Ambaffador, and in that L'm- Readers of Hiftory to produce any Pafliigc
in any

ployment would never have deliver
1

d any Letter Hiftory, from Herodotus toEchard, which teems

without a preceding Sight of it. His Majefty with Falfities like this
j and what follows is as

faid, / have employed twenty Ambajjadors, and teeming, and for Want of Wit, excites Indigna-
none of them ever dar'd to open my Letters ; tion rather than Mirth, for there is not the Icaft

But underftanding that what the Earl of Den- Appearance of
Conscience in it

$ and a Man who
bih faid was the Senfe of the other Commif- was capable of writing at that Rate, was well

fioners, he told them, Well then I will pew it qualify d to palm fo many Sham-Plots on the

you, on Condition you will promife not to ac- World as were contriv'd after the Reftoration,

quaint any one with the Subftance of it before when many honeft Men were hang'd, drawn,
'- i~i:~*~*j -v * *i a fD~t;*f TO and quartered, with all Circumftaitces of "Barba-

rity and Cruelty, with which he charges the Ex-
ecution of poor honeft 'Burley, tho' not one of
them did ever offer to beat a Drum.
The King's Negative being return'd to the

Four Bills, it was debated in Parliament, Jan. $>

The Debate was begun by Sir Thomas Wroth, C- w - /

Burgefs for Sridgwater in Somerfetpire, whom 6 9.

a Member of the fame Parliament calls Jack
'Pudding to 'Prideaux the Poftmafter. Wroth

fpoke to this Purpofc : Bedlam is appointed for sir Tho,
Madmen, and Tophet for Kings. Our Kings ofWroth'/
late have carry'd them/elves as if they were fit speech,

for no 'Place but Bedlam. My humble Motion

pall confift of three Tarts, i. To fecure the

King, and keep him clofe in fame Inland Cajlle,
with fure Guards. 2. To draw up Articles of
Impeachment againft him. 3 . To lay him by,
and fettle the Kingdom without him. I care
not what Form of Government you fet up, fo it

be not Kings and. Devils.

you have delivered it to the

which they confenting, he defir'd the Company
might withdraw. The Commiflioners propos'd
that Governor Hammond, might be permitted to

flay, which the King was not willing to allow j

but not thinking it convenient to refufe it, he

gave way, and by this Means the Governor as

well as the Commiflioners came to underftand

that the King had wav'd the Interefts both of

the Parliament and Army to clofe with the Scots

againft both of them. The Impreflion which

the Difcovery of thefe Things made upon
the

Governor was fo great, that before he departed
from Carisbroke to accompany the Parliament's

Commiflioners to Newport, he gave Orders for

a ftrift Guard to be kept in his Abfence, and at

his Return commanded the Gates to be lock'd

up, and the Guards to be doubled, fitting up
himfelf with them all Night, by which the King's
intended Efcape was obftrufted. The next

Morning he order'd his Majefty's Servants to re-

move, not excepting Dr. Hammond his own Kinf- Commifiary General Ireton fpoke after him :

man, who taking Leave of the King, acquainted The King has deny
1

A Safety and 'Protection to
'"' 'him that there was a Frigate ready to take him

aboard. The Removal of the King's Servants,
and the obftrufling his Efcape, made a great
Noife ;

and one Burley, a difcarded Sea-Officer,
caus'd a Drum to be beaten to draw People toge-
ther and refcue the King j but, fays Ludlow,
there were few bejldes Women and Children that

followed him, having but one Musket amongft
them, fo that the King's Servants thought not

jit to join them. Whitlocke adds, The Mayor
of Newport where Burley beat his 'Drum, and
The Inhabitants, Jbew'd their Jlffeftion to the

^Parliament, and were thanVd for it. Now,
according to the Earl of Clarendon, the whole

I/land fell into the Mutiny under Capt. Burley,

of a, good Family 5 they faid, They would not

endure to fee the King fo us'd : Every Word
of which is invented, as is what follows. That
the King's own Servants, thofe very Servants
that had been put out of the Cajlle, quieted the

'People. The Ground we walk on is all as rotten

as this, and every Step we take gives Way un-
der us ! The poor Gentleman, the honejl Tar-

paulin, paid dear for his
ill-advifed Loyalty,

the Term he gives to the Drum-beating 5 and the

^Parliament without Delay, above three Weeks
after, fent down a CommiJJion of Oyer and

fcis 'People by denying the Four Sills. Subje-
cJion to him is but in Lieu of his Trotettion,
which being deny'd, they may well deny any
more Subjection to him, and fettle the Kingdom
without him. This is what is now expeffed.

After fo long 'Patience, we pould now pew
our Resolution, and not defert thofe valiant Men
who have engaged for us beyond all 'Po/Jibility

of Retreat, and will never forfake the 'Parlia-

ment, unlefs the 'Parliament forfake them firft.
The Debate continu'd with great Warmth from.

Nine a Clock in the Morning to Seven at X ight j
and when the Houfe was ready for the Qucftion,
Lieutenant General Cromwel ftood up an i faid,
It is now expecJed the 'Parliament fiould govern,
and defend the Kingdom by their own 'Power
and 'Resolutions, and not teach tic 'People any
longer to expert Safety and Government from
an obftinate Man, whofe Heart God has har-
den'd. Thofe Men, who have defended the 'Par-,
liament from fo many ^Dangers, will defend
them therein with Fidelity and Courage againft
all Oppojition. Teach them not, by neglecting
your own and the Kingdom's Safety, in which
their own is involvd, to think themjelves be-

tray'd, and left hereafter to the Rage and Ma-
lice of an irreconcilable Enemy, whom they have

Whit. p.
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Terminer, -with an infamous Judge, Wylde, a fubdu'dfor your Sake, and therefore are likely to

Gentleman of as good Extract and as great find his future Government of them infuppor-
Fortune, of better Practice in the Law, and of table, and fuller of Revenge than Juftice, left
as fair ^Character in Morals, as Mr. Hyde, who fDefpair teach them to feek their Safety by fame
fo fcurriloufly ufes him, and fo

falfly reprefents other Means than adhering to you, [Here he
the Fa&

; whom they made Chief 'Baron of the put his Hand on his Sword] who will not flick
Exchequer fur this Service, whereas he was not to your felves j an.l how deftruftive fuch a Re-
rnade Lord Chief Baron till nine Months after $ folution in them will be to you all, I tremble t

who caus'd poor Burley to be indicJed of High think, and leave you to judge. Here's an En-

Treafon. He did not caufe it. The Parliament ergy that's truly Roman. Yet the Lord Claren-

order'd 'Burley to be try'd by a Commiflion of don and Echard reprefcnt Oliver's Language as

Oyer and Terminer, and the Jury found him the Dregs of Enthuiiafm and Cant. The Que-
guilty. A pack'd Jury, according to the Hifto- ftion being put, That nofarther Addrcjfes Jhuld

be
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A. 2). be made to the King, or any other 'Perfon, with- Office by the King's Command, two Years after. A. D.
1^47. out the Leave of the Houfe, and th.it if any Thus it appears he was only now reftor'd to w'nSt 1547.

\X^A- pi-efum'dfo to do, they Jbould incur the Guilt of he had been unjuftly deprived of; and the info- i

Tote for no ffigh freafon. The Houfc divided upon it, lent and daring Oppofition he met with from

farther anait was carry'd in the Affirmative, by iuft 50 thofe very Doctors who had chofen him Chancel-
Addreflej

Voices, Tea's 141, Nay's '91. The King's Con- lor, fhows how devoted they were to 'Duty and Obe-
to tbt dition was now worfe than ever; for in the Midft dience, for which the Earl of Clarendon fo much
*"*' of the lalt Defpair he exafperated the Powers flatters them, or elfe for choofing himfelf their

that had him in their Cuftody by Double-dealing, Chancellor fome Years after ; though he himfelf

treating with the Parliament for 'Peace, and

with the Scots for War, at the fame Time. The

Folly of which Counfels was as apparent as the

Danger of them.

The fame Day the Houfe voted to revive the

Committee of Safety, held at 'Darby Houfe, by
which Title it fometimes went. This Com-
mittee was firft eftablifh'd by an Ordinance the

7th of February, 1543. and Scots Commiffioners

were joyn'd with the Englijh, to 'aft as a Council

of State, but under the Name of a Committee of

Safety, which had been laid down for fome

Time, and was now reviv'd : The Members

Committee were, Algernon Earl of Northumberland, Ro-

ofsafety, bert Earl of Warwick , Henry Earl of Kent,
Edward Earl of Manchefter, William Lord

Say and Sele, Philip Lord Wharton, John
Lord Roberts, William 'Pierrepoinr, Efq; Sir

Henry fane, fen. Nathaniel Fiennes, Efq;
John Crew, Efq; Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Sir

William Armine, Sir Arthur Haffelrigg, Sir

Henry Vane, jun. Robert Wallop, Efq; Oliver

St. John, Efq; Oliver Cromwel, Efq; Sir John
Evelyn, Samuel Brown, Efq;

vu ~ * fome Years after ^

too was turn'd out in a few Years, "being, as A.
Wood fays, accused of divers Crimes. In fpeak-
ing of the Univerfity he fpeaks of the Covenant,
againft which he aflures us the Convocation of

Oxford publifh'd Reafons fo invincible, that no
Man, no not the AJJembly of Divines then fit-

ting at Weftminfter, and forming a new Scheme
of Religion, ever ventured to anjwer it. If this
had been true, thefe Reafons would have had
better Luck than any which were ever publifh'd
by Convocations. I have as much Contempt for
the Covenant as the Hiftorian or any of his Ad-
mirers, though not for the fame Reafons : The
Severity, Formality, and Subfcription render it

contemptible to me ; fo does the Force it puts
upon the natural Liberty which every Man has
and will have in the Way of Thinking. I
would have Subfcription abandon'd to thofe that
never had any Thing on their Side but Coercion.
The Falfity of the Aflembly being then on a
new Scheme of Religion, is as abfurd as malici-

for that Synod made not the Icaft Altera-ous

ton n Matters of Faith and Dolrine which are

only religious, though the Hiftorian thinks thatUlt>y/f, iJttfftUCr JJlVUUft, AJ^J-, *MJ y***WM*j uvKU **-

When the Vote for No Addrejfes was fent to 2)ifcipline is only religious. He alfo aflures u
the Lords it paft a hot Debate, and upon a Di- they were then fitting about a Catechiftn, which
vifion there were 10 to 10 ; but the Majority on

a fecond Thought gave it the Affirmative
;
and

the Army fent a Declaration, January the 1 5th,

to thank the Parliament for paffing that Vote.

The Houfe of Commons wrote a Letter the Day
before to Sir T'homas Fairfax, to fend a con-

venient Number of Foot to garrifon White-hall,
and a Party of Horfe to quarter in the Mews.

Several Counties lent Addrefles of Thanks to

the Parliament, for the Vote of no AddreJJ'es to

the King, particularly Somerfetjbire, guided then

by 'Prideaux, Poft-mafter General, a very fierce

Republican, who got a great Eftate by his Zeal

againft the Church and Churchmen : 'Prideaux

employ'd Col. Tyne in this Bufinefs, and the

Somerfetjhire Addrefs ;
after thanking the Par-

liament promised to live and die with them and
the Army. But the Addreflers were fo afham'd

of what they had done, that moft of them re-

trafted it in a counter Addrefs.

About this Time the Parliament reftor'd the

Earl of 'Pembroke to a Office, of which he had
been unjuftly depriv'd. Upon the King's ma-

king a Garrifon of Oxford, the Marquis of Hert-

ford was remov'd, and the 'LorA.'Pembroke made
Chancellor of that Univerfity. One cannot read

what the Earl of Clarendon writes on this Occa-

fion without Pity. The Earl of 'Pembroke was

contented to be impky'd as Chancellor, who had
taken an Oath to defend the Rights and 'Privi-

leges of the Univerfity, notivithftanding which,

they had prefented to the Parliament two or
three Years before. The Truth is, the Cove-
nant was eftablifh'd by a Law

;
and the Legi-

flators would have been greater Fools than their

Enemies, if they had fuffer'd the Aflembly, or

any one elfe to enter into Difputation about k
with the Doftors of Oxford, who could not but
have the laft Abhorrence for a Law which would

deprive them of all the Honours and Emolu-
ments, to which their Doftorfhips intitled them,
Ib they prov'd the Covenant to be full of Illega-

lity, Wickednefs and 'Perjury : They might as

eafily have prov'd it to be full of Brimflone and
Fire. His Lordfhip telling us very gravely,
that the Gates of Hell were never open'd wider
than when Bifhop Wilkins was made Warden of

Wadham, and Bifhop Reynolds Dean of Chrift-
church. King Charles II. folemnly took that

Covenant no lefs than three Times. They plac'd
in the Room of the learned, couragious and loy-
al Heads of Houfes, Fellows and Scholars, A.
Wood adds, Trencher Scrapers, factious Presby-
terians, according to the Lord Clarendon. A.
Wood draws their Piflures with more Likenefsand
as much Malice ; 1"hey had mortify'd Fi[~agest

puling Voices, Eyes lifted up, Hands lying o

their Breajls, jhort Hair, quirpo Clothes, and
Looks like "Prentices. This Wood is the wittieft

of them all, as the Hiftorian is the moft florid.

A. Wood too tells us, Hell was broke loofe. Before

they came to Oxford, there was no 'Place in

out of the extream Weaknefs of his Underfland- England fo happy in Obfcrvance of religious Ce-

ing, and the miferable Compliance of his Na- remonies ; but after the faftious Presbyterians
ture, hefuffer'd himfelf to be made a 'Property, came, there appeared nothing but Corfu/ion ant
Sic. One can think no other by the Hiftory, but
that the Author was as well born as Hampden,
and as rich as Northumberland, by the Air that

is given it from one End to the other. The great

Quality of the Earl of 'Pembroke cannot defend
him from Libel. This fame Earl of 'Pembroke
was regularly chofen Chancellor of the Univer-

fity feven Years before, on the Refignation of

JLaud, and moft irregularly turn'd out of his

2)arknefs ;
there being nothing in the World

fo illuminating as Altars, 'fapers, &c. The
Earl proceeds, I'befe factious Presb\ terians foiv'J
the Seeds of Ignorance, 'Propbanation,. Atheifm
and Rebellion.

Some of the firft who took Degrees after the Degrttt

Earl of 'Pembroke was reftor'd to the Chancellor- taken i

fhip, and the Covenant was eftablifh'd, were, Oxford,

Charles jDormer, Earl of Carnarvon, James
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Herbert, Efq; John Herbert, Efq; the Lord

'Pembrok^s Sons, Sir William Cobbe, William

Tipping, Efq; John Cartwright of Ayno in

Northamptonshire, Efq; yo/^ Dolben, after-

wards Archbifhop ofTork, Dr. fftrrrf, afterward*

Bilhop of Salisbury, Dr. 0W//J, Sir <P<??er 2>*",

Sir William 'Patty, Sir Thomas Clifford, Sir

7<j;; Srtfor, Dr. Senjamin 'Parry* afterwards Bi-

jfhop of Offory,
Sir Thomas Honeywood, Dr.

Ze-Ttw Atterbury, Dr. Ironfide, afterwards Bi-

lhop ofSriJlol, Dr. Cartwright, afterwards Bifhop
of Chefter, Sir 7<j/b Rothcrham, Dr. Hopkins,

afterwards Bifhop of London "Derry, Dr. Fowler,

afterwards Bifhop of Gloucester, Dr. Stratford,

afterwards Bifhop of Chefter, Sir Christopher

Wren, Sir Jofeph Williamfon, Dr. /&//, after-

wards Bifhop of Sriftol, Dr. /J?we Sarrow, Dr.

Robert South, Sir Nathaniel Bond, Jofeph Ke-

ble, Efq; Dr. #*//> Sathitrft, Dr. /0/b C0-

*wr, Dr. yo/b Mapletoft, Dr. Winde'bank, Sir

Robert Southwel, John Locke, Efq; Dr. W/7-

/uz;/, afterwards Bifhop of Cbichefter, Dt. Low-

er, Sir Robert Sawyer, Sir William Glynne,
Dr. '/torn, Dr. Woodford, Dr. Whitby, Dr.

jz//, afterwards Bifhop of Oxford, Dr. Hunting-
ton, afterwards Bifhop of Kilmore, Dr. Jpr^f,

afterwards Bifhop of Rochefter, Dr. Addifon,
Dr. Lamplugh, afterwards Archbifhop of 2l?r&,

Dr. Tully, Dr. Cumberland, afterwards Bifhop
of 'Peterborough, Dr. Stillingfleet, afterwards

Bifhop of Worcefter, Dr. Gaudsn, afterwards

Bifhop of Exeter, Dr. Meriton, Abraham

Cowley, Dr. ?*o/)e, Dr. &w, Dr. Crew, after-

wards Bifhop of ^Durham, Dr. Kidder, after-

wards Bifhop of S^rA and JFe//.f, Dr. Turner,
afterwards Bi/hop of Ely, Dr. Barker,

after-

wards Bifhop of Oxford, Sir William Trumbal,
Sir Nicholas Staughton, Sir Thomas Millington,
&c. I might have fwell'd this Lift to a great

Bulk, if I would have remembred all the emi-

nent Names that took the Covenant in the Uni-

verfity of Oxford ; but I chofe rather to menti-

on thofe that will be allow'd to be as good
Churchmen as the Lord Clarendon, than thofe

that may be thought to favour the reform'd Re-

ligion as profeft, in Scotland, France and Holland,
&c. There are not Men more eminent for Learn-

ing, Quality, Piety and Genius, in the Hiflory of

that Univerfity ; yet the Earl of Clarendon af-

firms, that Ground was unskilfully cultivated

that Weeds grew up, that poifonous Seeds were

fawn ;
that all the Governments were tyrannical,

and as his Lordfhip and A. Wood handfomely
phrafe it, Hell was broke loofe, and Hell Gate
wide open'd.
Now let us read fome of the Names that took

Degrees in this Univerfity, when King Charles

the Ift. was there in Perfon, when the Learned,

Couragious, and Loyal, were its Ornaments,
and the full Obfervances of Ceremonies its Glo-

ry, according to our two moft excellent Hiftori-

ans. Edward Shireburn, Efq; Edward Wind-

ham, Efq; Capt. Roger Sanders, Mr. Anthony
Lightfoot, Capt. John Miller, Sir Francis

Chalk, Mr. William Jay, Charles Whittaker,

Efq, Dr. Edward Suck, Dr. William Croat,
Mr. John Gurgany, Sir Henry Moody, Sir Troy-
lus Turberville a Papift, Capt. John Merret,
Dr. George Morley, Dr. Edward Wolley Bifhop
of Clonfert, Mr. John Lakenby a Papift, Mr.

John 'Douch, Mr. Martin Lewillyn, Mr. Wil-
liam Joyner Papift, Sir John Lamb, William
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Killingtree, Efq; and a greater Number more, /I.

<
t).

Men of equal Worth and Eminence. The 1647;
Truth is, every Word which the Earl of.Claren~ ^V^J
don and A. Wood fay of the Ignorance and Oonfu-
fion in the

Uri'ivcrfity, after the Earl ofPembroke's
Vifitation without Ground , may with good
Ground be faid of it before that Vifitation

; A.
Wood himfelf owns as much :

" Nbtwlthftand-

ing the chief Members of the Univerfity had

put up a Petition to his Majcfty a^ainft the

prorhifcuous conferring of Degrees,' and the

Danger that the Univerfity was like to fall in-

to, if fbme Remedy in that Matter was not ta-
" ken

;
as namely, That the folemn Arts and

" Sciences would be deftroy'd, the Fountains
" of the Univerfity dry'd up, hopeful Scholars'
" be difcourag'd, and the Univerfity difho-
" nour'd

; yet neverthelefs his Majefty rccom-
" mended the fame Sort ofPerfons :

"
By which

it appears, that even while the King was on the

Spot, the Confufion and Darknefs thicken'd
; the

Arts and Sciences were in Danger of being de-

ftroy'd, and the Univerfity was difhonoUr'd fe-

veral Years before the 'Pembroklan Vifitation.

So unhappy is the Lord Clarendon in his Hiilo-

ry, as to be mod fierce againft the Parliamenta-
rians in thofe Cafes, where his Friends them-
felves gave the moft Offence. He takes no Man-
ner of Notice that by the Articles for the Ren-
dition of Oxford, that Univerfity was fubjecled
to this Vifitation, but goes on declaiming againft
the Injuftice of it, when it was a Condition of
their being taken to Mercy.
The Univerfity of Cambridge was all along Cam-

within the Parliament's Jurifdifton, as being the bridge

Capital of the Eajlern Ajjbciation ;
and there-

fore they fent the Earl of Manchefler thither,
almoft as foon as the Ordinance paft for taking
the Covenant^ to tender it to the Heads, Fel-
lows and Scholars of that Univerfity : He took
with him his two Chaplains, Mr. Ajh, and Mr.
Good, who have very hard Words given them for

accompanying him in that Miffion, which was to

admimfter the Covenant to the Members of the

Univerfity, and to remove fuch as would not

comply, many of whom were in Arms againft
the Powers that impos'd that Oath on them as
the beft Security they could take for their peace-
able Behaviour. The Conteft was left to the
Decifion of the Sword, between King and Par-
liament. His Majefty in the Beginning of the
War bid very fair for the Succefs of it

; and the
Academicks were afraid that their taking the
Covenant would hinder their Church Prefer-

ments, which are the Inducements to their very
hard Studies ;

fo moft of the Mafters, Fellows,
and Scholars refus'd it 5 and fome took it, as Dr.
Edward Rainbow, afterwards Bifhop of Car-

lifle, Dr. Thomas Samburg, Dr. Thomas Eden,
Dr. Richard Love, Mafter of Sennet College i

And the Earl of Manchefter's Behaviour is much
commended for his Mildneft

; but the invinci-

ble Obftinacy of the Mafters, fuch as Cofensy

Stern, Cumber, was fo well imitated by the

Youngfters, that great Numbers refus'd to

obey the Ordinance. Moft of the Heads were
outed of their Headships, and yet the Lord

Manchester's two Chaplains, as we read in Fuller,
were complain'd of, That their over Remifnefs
would obflrucJ Reformation both in Church and

Univerfity. The Alterations made on this Oc-
cafion are as follow,-

Mafters put out.

Dr. John Cofens,
Dr. Thomas Taske,
Dr. Senjamin Laney,
Dr. Thomas Badgcrcft,

Colleges.
i. 'Peterhoufe,
a. Clare HM,
3. ''Pembroke Hall,

4. Cains College,

Mafters put in.

Dr. Lazarus Seaman,
Dr. Ralph Cud-worth,
Mr. Richard Vines,

Mr. "Dell,
Rrrr Ma-
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5. King's College,
6. Queen's College,
7. Katherine Hall,

Jl. 'D. Matters put out,

J(o.. Dr. Samuel Collins,

Martin,
Dr. Ralph Srowrigg,
Dr. Richard Sterne,

Dr. William Seale,

Dr. ^Thomas Comber,
Dr. Richard Holdfworth,
Dr. Samuel Ward,

8. Jefus College,

9. St. John's College,
10. Trinity College,
n. Emanuel College,
12. Sidney College,

Matters put in.

Dr. Benjamin Whichcot,
Dr. Herbert 'Palmer,
Dr. William Spurjioiv,
Mr. I'irnothy Toung,
Dr. John Arrowfmith,
Dr. Wbmas Hill,
Dr. Anthony f'uckney,
Dr. Richard Minpall.

A.<D.

1548.

If one could break in upon Decency with as

much Pleafure as does the Author of the Hiftory
of the Rebellion, one might offer the Compa-
rifon, and demand whether the Univerfity loft

any Thing by the Exchange, in taking Cud-

worth, Arrowfwith, Whichcor, 'Palmer, Tuck-

ney, Minjball : The Names of the other are be-

fore the Reader, and thofe of them whofe Cha-
rafters are moft known, make up

what is other-

wife wanting in Bigotry and Zeal.

I do not enter into the Detail of Parliamentary

Proceedings, having not Room for them within

my Compafs, efpecially confidcring what Sir

Simons CD
1Ewes fays, 'That the Orders and Or-

dinances of this ^Parliament, in Sulk and Num-
ber did not only equal, but exceed all the Laws
and Statutes madefince the Conquejt. I fhall in-

cert one of their Orders, becaafe it fhews us how

impartial and upright the Earl of Clarendon is in

reprefenting this Parliament as a Company of

Neroes and 'Diodefians, who perfecutcd the

Clergy of the Church as the 'Pagans did the

Cbrtftians, and turn'd them out of their Livings
to beg and ftarve 5 whereas by a Law they made
ProviSon for the Wives and Families of fuch

Clergymen who chofc rather to quit their Bene-
fices than worfhip God as the Proteftants do
abroad.

2)ie Jovis, Nov. ir, 1647.

Order'd,
'T'HAT' the Wives and Children of all fuch* ferlons as are, or have been, or pall befe-

quefter'd, by Order of either Houfe of 'Parlia-

ment, pall be comprehended within the Ordi-

nance, that allows the fifth Part for Wives and
Children, and pall have their fifth Part allow'd
unto them ; and the Committee of Lords and
Commons for Sequestrations, and the Committee

of pluttder'd AGniJlers, are required to take No-
tice. hereof, and yield Obedience hereunto accord-

ingly.
JL ELS ING,

Cler. 'Dom. Com.

But when the Lord Clarendon procur'-d that

charitable Aft, which turn'd out z or 5000 pious,

worthy ^Divines, as Mr. Locke calls them, there

was not one Penny allotted to them, their Wives
and Children, nor any Allowance for any Layings
out and Improvements, but they mult all Starve

or Subfcribe j
and I can very well remember,

that great Numbers of Families, as well Laity as

Clergy, were beggar'd by infamous Proceflfes in

Spiritual Courts, purely for Confcience fake,
and prefuming to have more Religion than their

Neighbours.
We have mention'd the Divisions and Diftur-

bances in the Army, occafion'd by the Agitators,
and now there grew out of them another Party,

Ltwtters. who were call'd Levellers by Way of fDerifion

only, for what is faid of their being againft all

Degrees of Honour or Riches, and levelling the
Count with the Cobler is falfe. They were for

a Commonwealth, and that not being to be ac-

complifh'd without the Death of the King, and

Renouncing all the Royal Family ; thofe Fana-
ticks firft enter'd into thofe wicked Counfels,

A. 2).

1648.

which were afterwards fo wickedly executed.
Col. Rainsborough, Col. Harrifon, Col. Eyre,
Major Scot, Lieut. Col. LUburn, Capt. Rey-
nolds, Capt. Bray, were the chief Movers in
this Levelling Tarty, which had infcfted 9 Re-
giments of Horfc, and 7 Regiments of Foot, who
befides their Officers, had a Council of Agents
to manage their Affairs, and they were fo bold as
to require the Parliament to

dljjblve themfelves in

4 Tear's Time, and to alter the Method of Ele-
tlions to Biennial 'Parliaments, and othcrwifc,
that it be declar'd, that the King's Confent is

not necejfary in paffing of Laws, the firft dire.ft

Attack upon the Royal Authority 5 that Liber-

ty of Confcience be eftablifh'd, Popery and Pre-

lacy excepted; that Birth and Place do not

confer any Exception to the Law; whence they
were terra'd Levellers, and not for their Hatred
to Titles and Offices, Major General Harrifon,
and Col. Rainsborough, having as much Gal-
lantry that way as Waller or Hullis. This Party
publifh'd two fmart Pamphlets, one call'd, fhe
Cafe of the Army, which was voted to be deftru-
cJive to the 'Privileges of 'Parliament, and the

fundamental Government of the Kingdom. The
other entituled, T"he Agreement of the People.
And at the general Rendezvous at Ware, fevcral

Regiments diftinguifh'd themfelves by Papers in

their Hats with that Infcription. General Fair-

fax fpoke feverely
to thofe and the other Regi-

ments
j
and to give a Check to this mutinous

Spirit, order'd Col. Eyre and Major Scot to be
committed. In Lilburn's Regiment there was
but one Captain left, all the reft being driven

away by the Mutineers, and the remaining one,

Capt. Sray , complied with them, for which.

General Fairfax order'd him to be feiz'd at the
Head of the Regiment. He alfo call'd a Coun-
cil of War, before which feveral of the Offenders
were brought, ofwhom 3 were condemn'd to be

/hot, and one of them executed at the Head of
Lilburn's Regiment, which fo terrify'd the reft,

that they promis'd to be more obedient for the
future

j
and Col. Harrifon and Col. Rainsbo-

rough's Regiments faw their Errors and fub-
mitted. Col. Rainsborough, who had been or-

der'd to command the Fleet as Vice-Admiral,
was requir'd to clear himfelf of this Mutiny be-

fore he went to Sea, and Major Scot to give an
Account of his Conduil. But this did not hin-

der a Reprefentation to the General, under the
Hands of Col. Lilburn and his Officers, Ac-

knowledging and promifeng their Obedience due

to him, and praying him to mind the 'Parlia.-

rqent of conjidering and refofoiag thofe T'bings
which have been prefented to themfrom the Ar-

ray j and as foon as the necejfary great Affairs

firft to be fettled pall be tranfatted, that a Pe-
riod may 'be fet to this 'Parliament. Whitlocke
tells us,

" "Twas thought a Piece of high At Infohncc of
"

fumption in the Army, fo often and fo earneft- tbi Soldi-

"
ly to prefs the Diflblvmg of that Authority un-y-" der which themfelves had fo highly afled.

" But fome of the Officers were fuppos'd to have
"

Hopes of coming in themfelves to be Members
" of Parliament upon new Elections, and fome
" were thought to aft upon better Principles of
" the Nation's Freedom, by not being fubjeft-

" ed
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" cd too long to the fame Pcrfons in Autho-

1*48.
"

rity."

V<Y"V The Part that Cromwel acled at this Junfture
Cram- was very artful ; he had at firft play'd behind the
wel/ Art Curtain, and let on the Agitators, without ap-
and Dtft- pcaring in their Agency j but when he was treat-

mulation.
lng w^ tnc King he drop'd them as utter Ene-

mies to that Treaty, and at the lad mentioned

.Rendezvous dcclar'd himfelf fo openly againft

them, that he rode up to one of the mutinous Re-

giments, accompany'd with his Officers, and fee-

ing the Papers in their Hats, commanded them

Iternly to throw them away, which they not

obeying, he immediately fhot one of them dead

oa the Spot, an.l ordcr'd others to be feiz'd and

brought to Trial. When he return'd to the Par-

liament he valu'd himfelf much on this Service.

He had not long before countenanc'd the Army in

Oppofition to the Parliament, who were about

treating with the King ;
and now that Treaty is,

as he thinks, in his own Hands, he oppos'd the

Agency, and labour'd to obftrufl: it, pretending
his fo doing was only in order to keep the Army
in Subjection to the Parliament, who being very
defirous to have this Spirit fupprefs'd in the Ar-

my by any Means, not only approv'd what he

bad done, but gave him their Thanks for it.

To which, fays Ludloiv, Igave as loud a No as

I couU though fingk. The King then was in

Treaty with the Scots Commimoners ,
as has

been related, which made him refufe the four

Bills which Cromwel's Party in the Houfe had

promoted, as the Ground-work of the Agree-
ment he was to make with the King, whom
Col. Hammond prevail'd with to fend Letters of

^ Compliment to Fairfax and Cromwel, congra-

tulating their Succefs againft the Agitators, and

conjuring them by their Engagements, their Ho-
nour and Confcience, to agree with him, and
not expofe themfelves to the fantaftick Giddinefs
of the Mutineers in the Army. Sir John Berk-

ley carry'd thefe Letters, and had Orders to ex-

plain his Majefty 's Sentiments further viva voce.

King's Tri- The Governor had before fent his Chaplain Mr.
alfrjl Troughton on the like Meflage to the Generals,
profos d. an(j as jr jofoy was going to the Head Quarters,

then at Windfor, he met Troughton about Sag-
jhot, who acquainted him, he had no good News
to carry to the King, the Army having taken
new Refolutions touching his Perfbn. Riding
a little further he met with Cornet Joyce, who
told him, he was aftonidi'd at his Defign of go-
ing to Windfor, for that the general Council of

Agitators there had declar'd for bringing the

King to a Trial, and their Declaration was like-

ly to^fucceed.
Sir John coming to Windfor de-

liver'd his Letters to the General, who order'd
him to withdraw, and after half an Hour's At-
tendance he was call'd in, and told in a ftern

Manner, That they were the 'Parliament's Ar-
my, and therefore couldfay nothing to the King's
Motion about Teace, but mujl refer thofe Mat-
ters and the King": Letters to their Confederation.
Cromwel and Ireton receiv'd him very coldly,
and ftiew'd him the Letter which Troughton
brought from Col. Hammond with a difdainful
Smile. At Midnight he had a private Confe-
rence with another General Officer, fuppos'd to be
Scout-Mafter-General Watfon, who faid, Tou
know that I and my Friends engaged ourfehes
to you, that. -we were zealous for an Agreement,
andiftherejl were not fo ice were abus'd. That
fince the Tumults in t-he Army we did mijlrufiCromwel and Ireton, of which I inform'd you,
and come now to tell you that we miflruft nei-

ther, and that we are refolv'd, notwithstanding
our Engagement, to

dejlroy the King and his

Tojiertty 3 to which End Ireton has made two

33P
TropoJitioHS this Afternoon ; one, That you A. 2).

Jbould be fent 'Prifoner to London. The other, 1648.
That none Jbould fpcak with you on Tain cf^-y
ffleath i and I do no-no hazard my Life by doing
it. The Way dejign'd to ruin the King is it

fend 800 of the mojl difaffefted in the Army to

fecure his 'Perfoa, and then to bring him to a
Trial, and I dart think no further. Tais will
be done in 10 7)ays, and therefore if the King
can efcape let htm do it as he loves bis Life.
He then told him the Reafon of this Change,
which was, that notwithstanding the pretended
Suppreflion of the Mutineers , the Agitators
had (till two Thirds of the Army in their Inte-

reft, and had told Cromwel and Ireton they
would leave nothing unattemptcd to bring the"

whole Army to their Senfe, and if all fail'd they
would feparate from the reft, and join with any
who would affift them in the Dcftruftion of thofe

that fhould oppofe them, upon which CromweI Cromwel
and Ireton argu'd thus ; if the Army divide the <">d Ire-

greater Part will
join

with the Presbyterians, and ton>' Re?
will in all likelihood prevail to our Ruin, }>yfomfirit.

farcing us to make our
Applications to the King,

wherein we fliall rather beg than offer any Affi-

ftance, which if the King ihall give, and after-

wards prevail, if he /halfthen pardon us, u will
be all we can pretend, and more than we can

certainly promife our felve*. The Conclusion

was, that in cafe they could not bring the Army
to their Senfe, it would be beft to comply with,

them, a Schifm being utterly deftruftive to both.
In purfuance of this Refolution Cror,twel bent all

his Thoughts, to make his Peace with the Party
that was moft oppofite to the King, acknowledg-
ing, as he knew well how to do on fuch, Occa-
fions , That the Glory of this World had fa
dazled his Eyes, that he could not difcern clear-

ly the great Works that the Lord was doing.
He fent comfortable Letters to the Mutineers
who were in Cuftody, afiuring them nothing
fliould be done to their Prejudice, and by thete

and the like Arts he perfected his Reconcilia-

tion.

His
Majefty was well advis'd by Berkley to King row-

make his Elcape as foon as poffible, and the trivet to

Queen had fent a Ship to lie off the Ifla af
efcafe-

Wight to that Purpofe , which fhe earneftly

pre&'d, but the King was determin'd to finifh

the Treaty with the Scots firft, and that obliging
him to deny the four Bills, Col. Hammond- fiifpe-
fted he would not have done it without fuch

Intentions, upon which he took fb much Care of
the Guard about him, that no Opportunity offer'd,

and the Scots In-vafion, and the InfurrecJions of
England, in a word the fecond Civil War begun aisfalfe

by the King's Agents, having not the leaft Pro- steps.

bability of ending otherwife than it did, in the

Deftru&ion of all that engag'd in it, the Death
of the King is again chiefly to be imputed to raJh

and weak Counfellors, who put him upon ap-

pealing again to the Sword, which had before

decided the Caufe againft him. In common Po-

licy there were but two Ways to fave his Life,
after the fetal Refolution taken at Windfor was

known, either frankly to pafs the four Bills,
and fall in with both Parliament and Army,
or to make his Efcape, which his evil Coun-
fellors had render'd impracticable, by delay-

ing his Agreement with the two Houfes, who
were fo provok'd by his

rejecting
their Bills,

that they came to the beforemention'd Vote,
of making no further Addrefles to him.

Coke gives another Turn to the Alteration of

Cromwel's Mind as to his concluding with the

King, and that it was occafion'd by a Letter one

of his Spies intercepted from his Majefty to the

Queen, wherein he told her, That tb(f he af-

fentei
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1648 ing to them he could procure 'Peace, it would be

^>^Y^^> eajiep then to take off Cromwcl, than now he
lit dijfem- was the Head that governed the Army ;

which
ties <witl> is agreeable enough with what Oliver laid in Par-
Oomwel.

liarnent, That the King was fo great a ZtiJJem-
bler, and fo falfe a Alan, that he was not to be

trufted. He alledg'd many Particulars, and E-
Ech. chard very wifely tells them too, as if there was

no Truth in them,
" That while the King fo-

"
lemnly profcfs'd that he referr'd himfelf whol-

"
ly to the Army, and depended only upon" them for compofing the Kingdom's Diftracti-

"
ons, at the fame Time he had fecret Treaties

" with the Scots Commiffioners how he might" embroil the Nation in a new War, and deftroy"
the Parliament, the Lords concurr'd with the

" Commons in the Vote of No more Addrejfes," on the 1 7th of January." Echard calls this

zfurprizing Vote, one of his infipid Epithets,
there being no Surprize in it at all

; and in the

Declaration publifh'd by the Parliament to ju-

ftify that Vote, he tells us, 'They loaded the King
with lending Ships to the French King to reduce

Rochel, with a 2)ejign to bring over German

Horfe, with grinding the feople by Loans,

Privy Seals, Coat and Conduct Money, Patents,

Monopolies, and that one Compendium of Slavery

Ship Money ; every Syllable of which is as true

as Truth it felf, and fo is what follows
5 With

torturing Mens Sodies by Whipping, flitting

Nofes, cutting of Ears, burning Cheeks, filthy

Jmprifonments, with lording it over Souls by the

Oath ex Otficio, Excommunications, Ceremonies,

Ankles, New Canons, and Canon Oaths ;

' with

afcandalous 'Declaration for dijfilving the Par-
liament in 1540. with writing Letters to the

fope, with an unparalleled Way of coming to

the Houfe of Commons, &c. Every one is by
this Time fatisfy'd what a very fmall Hiftorian

this fame Mr. Echard is, and yet fee how erect

is the Look of his Hiftory ! This Declaration,
and their Grand Remonftrance, are the original

Mighty Libels from which the whole Swarm of
little Libellers feem to have fincc copy'd. There
is no need of appealing to him, becaufe his Judg-
ment and his Evidence will not be much mind-
ed j but I appeal to every the leaft Dabbler in

Hiftory, even lefs than himfelf, whether every
Tittle of that Declaration is not Fact, and whe-
ther the Parliament had not Reafon to fay, as

they did, We could give many Reafons more,

why we will make no more Addrcjjes. He thinks

he has fomething on his Side when he quotes Mr.

Hollis, who hated Cromwel as much as Mr. Hyde
did, and had been perfecuted by the Indepen-
dent Party

more than Mr. Hyde had been by the

Presbyterians, which gives one good Reafon to

fufpect he had more Regard to Pique and Re-

venge than to Sincerity and Impartiality, and

fteer'd by fuch another Compafs as the Lord Cla-

rendon did. The above-mention'd Declaration

was drawn up by Mr. Fiennes with much Afpe-

rity, 'tis true, but with as much Truth : It

charges his Majefty with rejecting all Offers of

Accommodation after fix feveral Applications to

him, and the Charge is well enough grounded.
The Lords agreeing with the Commons in the

Vote for no more AddreCfes, the Council of the

Army declar'd, That they refoh'd to endeavour

to preferve the Peerage, and the Rights of the

Peerage of England, notwithftanding any Scan-

dal upon them to the contrary. Among the

reft who fpoke againft the furprizing Vote, ac-

cording to the Earl of Clarendon, was Sir John
Maynard, who was then a Prifoner in the Tower j

Whitl. f. Voted the 7th of September, 164.7. That Sir

170, 171, John Maynard be difchargd from being a Mem-
177.

ber of the Houfe, and be committed to the

during the 'Pleafure cf the Houfe ; and further,
That an Impeachment of High Treafon be
drawn up againft him. On the 8th of September
Sir John Maynard was fent to the Tower

j
and on

the i8th of October, Impeachments againft the 7
Lords were argu'd upon, and an impeachment
againft Sir John Maynard. Thus we find him
fait in the To-ivcr, and under an Impeachment
for High Treafon. But granting that it was the
Pleafure of the Houfe that he Ihould be at Li-

berty to practife the Law in Weftminfter-Hall in

Term-time, he had been expell'd the Houfe of
Commons four Months before the Vote for Non-

Addrefitng part, on the $d ofJanuary 5
and be-'

fides, he was remanded to the Tower before the
Declaration pad : Yet the Lord Clarendon has
not only reftor'd him to his Seat in the Parlia-

ment Houfe, but made a Speech for him, and
affures us he fpoke it with Vehemence, and that
his Argumentation made a great Impreffion upon-
all Men who had not prcftituted themfelves to

Cromwel. Is it not great Pity that this good
Argumentator was all the while in the Tower,
and arguing with the Lords, by a Paper he fcnt

them from thence, againft their being competent
Judges of him, who ought to be try'd by a Jury.
But what is moft

pleafant in this Piece of Hiftory
is, that his Lordfhip tells us, Maynard, Prifoner

in the Tower for High Treafon, and expell'd the

Houfe, was fb difgufted at the Parliament for not

hearkening to him, that he withdrew, and came no
more to the Houfe in very many Months, nor

could he come without Leave of the Lieutenant

of the Tower, nor had he any Bufinefs there,

having been difcharged from being a Member ofWhitl,
the Houfe at the fame Time that Serjeant Glyn 170,
was. I have digrefs'd the longer on this Paffage
in the Hiftory of the Rebellion, becaufe it will

convince every one, that the fame Imagination
which could take a Man out of Prifon, place him
in the Parliament Houfe, and make a Speech for

him, muft work finely when it is giving Beauty
or Deformity to a Picture. The Hiftorian taught
Echard to labour his Matters with Epithets, as

this monftrous Declaration, this monftrous Deter-

mination, produc'd the Second War, the People
were fo generally offended with it

; whereas the

fccond \Var was produc'd by the King's Treaty
with the Scots, and the Intrigues of the Presby-
terians and Royalifts, who were now alike afraid

of the Army. The firft Rumour of a Revolt
from the Parliament came from Wales, where

Major General Langhorn, who had been Tery
ferviceable to them, was feduc'd from their Ser-

vice by the Temptations and Offers of certain

Agents for the King. The General having fome

Sufpicion of his holding Correfpondence with the

Cavaliers, order'd Col. Fleming to relieve Col.

foyer, Governor of 'Pembroke Caftle, who was
in the Secret with Langhorn ;

but foyer rcfus'd

to deliver it, and the Parliament pafs'd on the

4th of March an Ordinance for reducing the Ca-

ftle, and bringing foyer and his Adherents to

Juftice. Orders were fent to Major General

Langhorn to disband his Forces, but the Sol-

diers would not obey them, fuppos'd to be en-

courag'd in their Difobedience by Langhorn,
who loon after declar d himfelf, and feiz'd the

Parliament's Commiffioners who were fent to

disband his Army.
In the mean rime there was a very dangerous

Tumult in the
City

of London $ it began in

Moorfieldi, about TipUng and Gaming^ on Sun-

day, April the pth, contrary to that Ordinance
which fupprefs'd the impious Book of Sports,.

The Rabble fct upon and overpowcr'd the

Train'd Bands about Finesburyt
from thence

I they
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the Colours of a Company of Foot. Others went

to Smithfield, and fome to Whitehall, but the

Horfe-Guards difpers'd them. Next Day, the

loth ofApril, they increas'd, furpriz'd Newgate

34'
cafion of their Deliverance from the late Tumult. A- 1).

They humbly thank'd the General and the Com-
mittee of the Militia for their great Care and
Pains in fuppreffing it. We have mention'd

f .._,__, , 4
what ^e Earl of Clarendon fays of the miracu-

and Ludgate, took the Keys, went to the Lord lous Effe&s of the Parliament's monftrous Decla-

Mayor's, and took thence a Drake, in which ration and monftrous Determination, that it made
Aftion fome of them were flain. They remov'd them univerfally deteftable. The firft Inftancc Wfcitl.

the Drake to Ludgate, and became fo numerous, of it in true Hiftory, is the Addrefs of the Gen- -90-

that the Lord Mayor left his Houfe, and remov'd tlemen of the Grand Jury in
Hampjhire, where-

to the Tower. Their Number ftill increafing, in they acknowledge the Goodnefs and Wifdont
they were very carneft to get Arms. They broke of the 'Parliament, in the Votes of no further

open a Houfe in Milk-ftreet, and other Houfes, Addrejfes to the King. The next is the Addrefs

to arm themfelves^with
the Weapons they found which Sergeant Weld brought from the Gentle-

men of the Grand Jury of the County of Somer-

fet, where the Ear] told us they were Cavaliers

Tumult in

London.

there. They poflefs'd themfelves of the Maga-
zine at Leadenhall, beat up Drums, and cry'd

out, For God and King Charles. The Gene-

ral, now Lord Fairfax by the Death of his Fa-

ther, call'd a Council of War, where the Quc-
ftion was put, Whether they fhould hazard

the Two Regiments at the Meufe and White-

hall, or ftay for more Force ? And it was agreed,
rather than delay the Bufinefs, which muft needs

be dangerous, and hazard much Blood, they
would engage with thofe two Regiments only.

Accordingly the next Morning the Two Regi-
ments enter'd the City at Alderfgate, and
march'd to Leadenhall, where they attack'd the

Mutineers, who fir'd their Drake, wounded

Capt. Merriman and his Lieutenant, and kill'd

a Woman. The Soldiers wounded feveral of

the Rabble, and a Waterman who fhot off the

Drake was kill'd. Many of the Rout were ap-

prehended, and the reft difpers'd themfelves.

The
City

Gates were fet open, and all Things Edinburgh, the Earl of Nottingham, Mr. Good-

quiet before Ten a Clock in the Morning. 'Tis win, Mr. Aphurft, Mr. Stapleton, and Colonel

very furprizing that a Perfon who has no greater

* Joo-
to a Man, excepting two Gentlemen, wherein

they acknowledge the great Care and Tains of
the 'Parliament for the ^eace of the Nation,
particularly in their late Votes touching the

King, dejiring the Judges to return their hum-
ble Thanks to the 'Parliament. This is the Uni-

verfality of the People's Deteftation of thofe

Monjlrojities which the Earl talks of. The So-

merjetjhire Grand Jury complain of Malignants, AMnffes ft>

jffofiates,
and Neutrals ; of Alehoufes, of Ca- tie Parlia-

valiers being in Offices, and prattifing as Conn- ment.

fellors andAttornies. The Occafion of Complaint
as to Perfons in Offices, Counfellors and At-

tornies, has continu'd there ever finee
;
and indeed

it is a crying Grievance, as clothing Infblence and

Oppreffion with the Robe ofAuthority and Law.
The Storm gathering in Scotland was fbon

perceiv'd. The Parliament's Commiflioners at

Share of Common Senfe than Mr. Echard has,
Whicl. P. ftiould pretend to Wit as he does : Thefe young
*98. 'Perfons with Stones and Clubs took the Colours

from the Train'd Sands, and in a childijh Bra-
very marching into the Street, frighted Warner
the prefent Lori Mayor. Fairfax entring with

fome Regiments of Horfe and Foot, eajily dif-

pers'd them, becaufe no great Man would under-
take to be their General. The Citizens were

forced to raife 1000 Wounds for a Gratuity to the
Two Regiments, juft now it was feveral Regi-
ments of Horfe and Foot, their new Deliverers.
There's nothing fo ridiculous as a Man's pre-

tending to be witty without Wit. Thefe young

Birch, fent Information tha't the Parliament in

Scotland had appointed a Committee of ^Danger
preparatory to their Defign of invading England*
from whence came Capt. Wogan, a Revolter from
the Parliament, with about 400 Horfe, and was
follow'd by Sir Thomas Glemham, Sir fhilip

Mufgrave, Sir Marmaduke Langdale, and other

Delinquents, who ftaid in Scotland till the Scots

Army march'd for England, againft which the

Earl of Argyle and feveral Lords protefted.
The Parliament's Commiflioners demanded to

have Wogan and the Delinquents deliver'd up,
but the Scots gave no fatisfaaory Anfwer to them
in that and all other Demands.

;,-- About this Time the Earl of Kent and theCommif-

'Perfons were other Teople and Malignants, as Lord Grey, Sir Tho. Widdrington, and Bulftrodefmtrs of

well as Apprentices, according to Whitkcke $ and Whitlocke, Efq; whofe Memorials are fo ufeful ** &'"*

the feveral Regiments of Horfe and Foot only a to me in deteftmg the Falfities in the Hiftory

fmall Tart of the Army, who behav'd them-

felves with much Gallantry and Refolution a-

gainft a great Multitude of Men, not Boys and
Girls, as in Echard ; and it was no fmall Hap-
finefs to the 'Parliament that this Infurreftion
was well quieted, which in thofe Times of 2)iJ-
content and Diftrattion, if it had not been fo
foon appeas'd and nipp"d in the 'Bud, might have

proved of moft dangerous Confequence to the 'Par-

liament and all their Friends. Wbitlocke after-

wards reflects thus gravely upon it :
" We may" take Notice of the Inconftancy of worldly Af-

'
fairs : When that Parliament and their Army

' had fubdu'd the Common Enemy, then they"
quarrell'd amongft themfelves, the Army a-

;<

gainft the Parliament. When they were pretty
' well pieced together again, as upon the Votes
"
for Non-

Addrejfes, then the Apprentices and

the Rebellion, were appointed Lords Commif-
fioners of the Great Seal. The Lord 'Pawlet

was order'd to be try'd for killing one Henry II-

lery, on whofe Widow the Parliament beftow'd

100 /. Dr. Clark, Dr. Exton, and Dr. T)orif-

laus, were .made Judges of the Admiralty.
Sir Oliver CromweVs Compofition was remit-

ted for his Kinfman Lieutenant General Crom~
wel's fake ; and the Lords acquainted the

Commons at a Conference, that the Duke of

fork, with the Duke of Gloucefter and the Lady
Elizabeth, being together playing in a Room
after Supper by themfelves, the Duke of Tork Dulte of

privately flip'd
from them down the Back Stairs, York e-

withbut Cloak or Coat, in his Shoes anAfeafe)-

Stockings, by Way of the Privy Garden, having

got a Key of the Door, by which he efcap'd thro

the Park, and could,not be found', none of his Ser-
others make an Infurreftion againft the Par- vants who attended him being miffing.

'Twas
liament and Army." Thefe are the Reafon- fuppos'd that he went off by private Inftru&ions

ings of a wife and fober Man, and inftcad of fuch from his Father, tho' it is riot eafy to difccra the

Wifdpm and Sobriety, the Archdeacon
prefents Wifdom of it, the Duke having a Princely Al-

us with Drollery and' Grimace. The City peti- lowance from the Parliament, who were better

tion'd the Parliament for a Thankfsivins on Oc- able to keep him than thofe he had recourfe to'j

i S f f f and
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rity they had was Roger L'EJlranges Warrant, as
the Lord Clarendon owns, and

yet they became fo

formidable, that he aflures us, they had Horfe and
Foot enough to meet any Army that was like to
be brought againft them, tho' as numerous as

they were, thefe Gentry were then running away
as faft as they could run from General Fairfax,

_. ,
who indeed had not fo many Men, but thofe he*

Poycr, Wwith fome Welch Gentry and Peafantry, whofe had were old Soldiers, and the Rioters a Crew
Powcl. Underftandings were of the fame Size with that got together rather to rob than to fight. They

valourous Knight's, of the fame Order with him barricaded a Bridge which led to Gravefend, but
of Mancha. Major General Langhorn had put were driven from it by Major Husbands

; and
himfelfattheHead of a greater Parcel of ancient

againft whom Lieutenant General

Colonels

Lang-
horn,

and as his Perfon was very fafe, under the Care

of the Noble Earl of Northumberland, fo the

Merit of conveying him away, which the Earl at-

tributes to one Col. "Bampfield, was not confide-

rablc enough to deferve fo much Room in his

Hillory. In the mean while Col.'Poyer increas'd

in Strength : Col. Towel was come into him :

Sir Nicholas Keymis had feized Chepjlow Caftle,

d. 2).

1648.

touted.

Sritons ,

Cromwel was order'd to march with two Regi-
ments of Horfe and three Regiments of Foot.

Col. Horton, who commanded the Parliament's

Forces in South Wales, publifh'd a Declaration

to fatisfy the Country People as to the Parlia-

ment's Proceedings in disbanding Langhorn's

Forces, to cafe them of free Quarter, and of the

Danger foyer had brought them into j but

Whitlocke fays the Welchmen did not underftand

what he faid. Keymis had not been long pof-
fefs'd of Cfiepftoiv Caftle before he was befieged

by Col. Herbert and Col. Horton, who with

about 3000 Horfe and Foot of the Parliament's

Langhorn Forces, met Major General Langhorn, Major
General StradUng, Col. Towel, and other Re-
volters and Cayaliers, to the Number of 8000

Men, attack'd and routed them. StradUng was
taken Prifoner, Langhorn wounded, many flain,

26 Captains and too Subalterns and 3000 Soldi-

ers taken, with their Colours and Arms. The
Parliament had beftow'd Lands to a good Value
on the ungrateful Langhorn, which were now

given to Col. Horton. Mr. Elkenhead and Mr.

'Parker, two Lawyers, were made Judges to try
the Mutineers in Wales, and their Leaders were
fent up to London to be try'd by a Council of
War. Thus was another Civil War begun, and
Blood fpilt, with no more Profpefl: 01 Succefs,
than ifSacheverel'sJAo\) fhould have attack'd the

Duke ofMarlborough's Army ;
and every reafon-

able Man muft with Indignation behold a Com-

pany of Defperadoes involving their Country in

new Miferies out of Pique and Revenge. Thefe

Doings were not likely to make Men have more

Compaflion for the King's calamitous Condition.

The North Welchmen were to have rifen at the

fame Time with the South, and the Lord Claren-

don vouches for the Lord 'Byron, that he had dif-

pos 'd all North Wales to be ready.
How this agrees

with Whitlocke ? The Counties of Flint, Den-

bigh, and Montgomery, the beft half of all North

Wales, entered into an
Affpciation

for fecuring
thofe Counties againft the Enemy, for which the

Parliament order'd them hearty Thanks. The
Earl of Clarendon mufters thofe Mutineers every
where to the greateft Advantage, tho' they are

fo foon to be reduc'd and fhip'd off to America,
where they liv'd better than ever they had done
before. He gives a notable Account of a nota-

ble Infurreftion in Kent, carry'd on by Roger
L'Eftrange, who made this Government this Re-

quital for faving him from the Gallows. He was
chief Counfellor to one Hales, who went by the

Name of Squire Hales, and expedled to be Ge-
neral to the Kentijh Gentlemen, as the Lord
Clarendon calls them

$
but Whitlocke calls them

Kentijh Rioters, whofe Intention was to plun-
der, which they executed with the greateft Out-

rage where they had the Power : But upon Ge-
neral Fairfax's moving towards them with feven

Regiments of Horfe and Foot, the Rioters would
have enter'd into a Treaty, which he refus'd,

faying, he knew no Authority they had to ap-

peint Commiflioners
j

and truly the beft Autho-
z

KcntHh

Jnfurre-

ttion.

Whitlocke tells us of whom this Royal Army con-

fifted, of Peafants, Farmers, and London Pren-

tices, with fome Knights, Gentlemen and Cava-
liers. The General came up with them at Maid-
jlone, and, after a very warm Engagement, fbrc'd

his Way into the Town, kill'd aoo of the Muti-
neers

, rook 1400 Prifoners
,

and 400 Horfe.
Thofe of them that were left made towards
London under their General the Lord Goring*
now E^rl of Norwich, for the Royalifts coufd
rife in Title, tho' they funk in Fortune. Their
main Hope was, that the City of London would
have favour'd them, but the Citizens had been
too lately mortify'd to venture again on fuch a
rotten Bottom

j
and General Fairfax having or-

der'd a Body of Horfe to keep clofe to their Rear
while he came after them flowly, the Lord Goring
flip'd over to

EJJex
Side with about 500 Rioters,

or, as the "Lorn Clarendon words it, young Gen-
tlemen grown up in Loyal Families, who had
been too young to appear before, and now
were not likely to grow much older. Sir Ri-
chard Hardrefs, with about zooo more Kentijb
Rioters, had laid Siege to Dover Caftle, and
taken the Block Houfes

j
but upon the Approach

of Sir Michael Livefay and Col. Rich, he rais'd

the Siege and fled. The firft Aflion by which.

Goring and his Army diftinguifh'd themfelves in.

EJJex, was the feizing Sir WilliamHid s at Jjoia,
and plundering fome Gentlemens Houfes. Sir

Charles Lucas had been very aclive in that Coun-

ty, and the Lord Cupel in Hertfordshire, and,
with as many more Rioters as they could raife,

they join'd Goring, whofe Numbers, by the Jun-
ftion of the Suffolk Men, exceeded General Fair-

fax's, who, not without much Trouble, pafs'd
over from Gravefend to Eflex, having quieted
the County of Kent ; and Goring witfi his Com-
pany, got into Colchefler, where Fairfax hadColchefter
them iafe enough ; and the boafted Defence
that Town was occafion'd purely by that Gene-
ral's Humanity and good Conduct to fave Mens
Lives, and the Effufion of Blood. He knew
they would be obliged to furrender without
Storm for want of all Sorts of Provifions, and he
was refolv'd it fhould be at Difcretion, which

fpun out the Siege to a greater Length than
was ufual with that Army. There were fo ma-
ny of the Rioters, that Fairfax did not think
fit to attack them before the Forces which were

gathering in Norfolk, Cambridge, and the Aflb-
ciated Counties, came up. General Ireton com-

par'd the Town and thofe therein to a great Bee-

hive, and the Parliament Army to a fmall Swarm
of Bees flicking on theOutfide of it. But the more
the Enemy were, the fooner would the Provifi-

ons be fpent, and Reinforcements came daily
to Fairfax. The Scots being about to enter

England, Sir Marmaduke Langdale fciz'd Ber-

wick, and Sir Thomas Glemham and Sir 'Philip

Mufgrave took Carlijle There './as a Defign to

feize Tork, but it was prevented by the Folly
and Rafhnefs of fome Cavaliers in that City,
who miftaking a Troop of Parliament Horfe for

fome of Langdale s
Company, cry'd out, Kins,

Charles, and fo were difcover'd and fupprefs'd.

Major
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Major General Lambert, and Sir Arthur Hafle-

rigg had about 3000 Men in the North, on the

Borders of Scotland, which were fcarce fuffici-

ent to hinder the Countries joining with Lang-
dale 5

but being join'd by four Regiments of

Foot, and two of Horfe, they /hut up Langdale
and Mufcrave in Berwick and Carlijle, and

difpers'd a Regiment of new rais'd Men, which

Langdale himfelf was marching to Carlifle.

While thefe Mutinies were tranfafting in thefe

Parts, Dr. Hudfon, to fervc the Caufe in the

Field as well as the Pulpit, got a Company to-

gether in Lincolnjbire. For thefe Doftors ha-

ving plac'd
the Eflencc of Religion in Manors,

Titles, Prerogatives, Towers, and other world-

ly Matters, could with as much Decency fight

as preach for them. Col. Waite overtook Hud-

fon and his Military Rabble near Stamford, fell

upon them, kill'd him and others of his Com-

pany,
took fome of the principal Mutineers to be

made Examples, and difcharg'd the reft.

Dr. Hud- sir John Owen laid Siege to Carnarvon Ca-
fon kitted.

ft]c> jn jj rtt> Wales, wherein were Col. Ma-

fon and Col. Mtton. Owen hearing that Col.

Carter, and Lieut. Col. T"wiffelden were com-

ing from Chefler, to the Relief of Mafon and

Mitton, drew off from the Siege. The Num-
ber of his Men was about equal

to that of Car-

ter's, and both Parties meeting, the Parliament's

Forlorn was forc'd to a diforderly Retreat. The

Enemy purfu'd with their whole Body upon the

Referve of the Parliament's, who recciv'd their

Charge ; and after a hot Difpute, routed them.

Capt. Taylor fingly encounter'd Sir John Owen,
after he had broken his Sword upon his Head
clos'd with him.difmounted and took him Prifoner

;

upon which his Party immediately fled. About

50 of them were kill'd, and 80 taken Prifoners,

feveral of them Perfons of Diftin&ion. After

the Rout of Langhorn, the Royalifts retreated to

Tewbroke, and defended it againft Cromwel
himfelf for a few Days j

but upon offer of Con-

ditions, the Soldiers oblig'd their Officers to fur-

render, and Langhorn, foyer, Towel, Mat-
thews and Bowen were fent Prifoners to Lon-

don, to take their Trial, for the Blood they had

fpilt
in this chimerical Infurreftion. Cromwel

was in hafte to give the Scots a Meeting, or he

would not have given fb good Terms to the

Weljhmen, who were permitted to return to their

Homes.
There was another doughty Enterprize of the

Earl of Holland's, who had receiv'd a Commif-
fion from the King to be General of as many
Men as he could get together in fo hopeful a

Caufe. Indeed Whitlocke calls it a rap A8i-

Cn, and fpeaks
of fome Difcourfe between the

Earl of Holland and himfelf before he attempt-
ed it. His Lordfhip faid, 'Peoples Hearts

were generally fet on a Terfonal Treaty j and

tie did believe if a confiderable Tarty jbould

Jbew thetxfehes in Arms for it, they would

foon rife to a great Body, and be able to bring
the Tarliament to Reafon. He was anfwer'd,
" The Parliament's Army is a fram'd Bo-
"

dy of old Soldiers, profperous in their Afti-
"

ons, and well provided of all Things necef-
"

fary ;
and it will be a rafh and defperate At-

"
tempt for any to imagine to make Head againft

"
them, and raife a new Body. There is no Truft

" to be given to Peoples Minds or Promifes in
" fuch

Defigns : They will not ftir except they" fee the Tide turning,and fome precedent Suc-
"

cefs, which cannot be in this Cafe ; but thofe
" who fhall adventure upon fuch Bufinefs, will

certainly be loft in it. The Earl of Holland
"

argu'd earneftly to the contrary, and how
'
honourable, juft and pious a T'hing it would

343

Earl rf
Holland

rifel.

" be to refcue our Country from the Mfery and d- 2?:
'

Slavery they are now under, efpecially if it 1 6$.
:t were done by thofe who in the Beginning had, vxS^V"
perhaps, too much Hand in the bringing thefe'

Srreights upon us." The Reply was,
"

It would
* be worfe in thofe Men than in any others ;
' for that it would be look'd upon in them as
1 Breach of Faith and Treachery to thofe who" had before intrufted them." For he had cngag'd
in it at firft, and deferred the Parliament to
ferve the King at Oxford, where he was foon

weary of the Management, and return'd a Peni-
tent to London, publifhing a Declaration, that
he left the King becaufe he faw Irifh Rebels

fo eminently favoured by him. In this heroick
A&ion join'd the young Duke of Buckinghamt

and his Brother, in Gratitude for the Parlia-
ment's taking off the Sequeftration of the Duke's
Eftate on Account of his Minority, when he
firft engag'd with the King. The Difcourfe be-
tween the Earl of Holland and Mr. Whitlocke
confirms what I have obferv'd ofthe Timerity and
Rafhnefs of every one of thefe Underderta-

kings, which were no farther confiderable to the

Parliament, than as they difturb'd the publick
Peace, and poftpon'd the Settlement of the Na-
tion, and the Service of Ireland i yet the Earl
of Clarendon gives Importance to the leaft Stir on
the Side of his Party ; and now he informs us,
that both the Parliament and Army were appre-
henfive of the Lord Holland's Motions, which
at the fame Time they defpis'd fb much as to
know of the very Day and Hour of his

fetting
out with 100 Horfe, and yet made no Attempt
to flop him in London. The Earl of Holland
intended to poflefs himfelfof Reygate in Surrey
but Major Gibbon, and a Part of Col. Riches
Horfe enter'd the Town the Day before, which
cut off his Communication with the Malecon-
tents in Kent. The Earl retreated towards

Kingston, and was purfu'd by the Parliament's

Forces, who took feveral of his Men Prifoners
between Ewel and Nonfuch j the reft haften'd
their March towards Kingfton 5 but being over-
taken by the Parliamentarians, a hot Skirmifh

enfu'd, in which the Lord Francis Villiers,
Brother to the Duke of Buckingham, was flam,
and the Earl of Holland's Band routed ; the Re-
mainder fled over Kingfton Bridge to Harrow
on the Hill, and were hunted feveral Ways by
feveral Parties of the Parliament's Troops ; the

greater Number of them kept with the Earl of

Holland, who got as far as St. Neots, intending And iiful-

probably for Colchejier or the North, if the Ene-rfV.

my would have given him Time
5 but Col.

Scrape, who quarter'd at
^Hertford, and had In-

telligence of Holland's Flight, purfuing him, his

Forlorn came up with the Cavaliers, attack'd
and routed them, before the main Body enter'd
the Town. The Duke of Buckingham, with
(Jo Horfe efcap'd into Lincolnjhire, and went be-

yond Sea. The Earl of Holland was taken in his

Chamber
$ and the reft of his Followers were

made Prifoners, by which Scrape's Men were en-
rich'd with Plunder, there being many Gen-
tlemen in their Company, as the Earl oiTeter-

borough, Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Col. Skemifier,
Col. Howard, Col. Legg, Lieut. Col. Goodwin,
Major Holland, Major Stepkin, and 100 others.

Col. Dalbier, who deferred the Parliament, and
Mr. TJigby, Son to Sir Kenelm, were kill'd.

Pray mind how the Earl of Clarendon reprefents
the killing of them

$ Whether out of former
Grudges, or that they offered to defend them>-

felves,was not known
;
whereas it was notorioufly

known that they fought, and were routed accord-

ing to Sanderfon. The Lord Ad<jver who was

in this Party, made his Efcapc, but was taken
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<D. as he was about tranfporting himfelf to Hol-

land : And thus we have clcar'd the Country of

thefe Troopers.
. The Induftry of the King's Friends had got

wit to the them fome Interelt at Sea as well as at Land ;

frinct of and Col. Rainsborough being fent to command
Walei. the Fleet in the Room of the Earl of Warwick,

the Seamen taking Offence at it, and "Batten

Vice-Admiral offended alfb at Rainsborough's

being put over his Head, revolted to the Prince

of Wales with fcven or eight Men of War. The
Seamen having put Rainsborough afhoar, fail'd

with the revolted Ships to Holland, and the

Parliament to humour the Revolters, voted that

them whenever they could come at them, A- 2).

which was very mortifying to an Army, which 1648.
the Arch-deacon's Bifhop Guthry fays, Was tie S-^"Y'V

greatejt
and befl furaiffd that ever Scotland

Jent forth.

Cromwel, after the Reduction of South Wales, Langdale
refolv'd to join Lambert, though 300 Miles off, defeated.

and give Battle to thofe gallant Invaders. Lam-
bert was therefore order d to keep them in play
till Cromwel came

up,
which he did very well,

by skirmifhing with the Scots daily, and fending

timely Intelligence of their Advances, Lambert
fell upon Langdale, who had join'd the Scots

with 2000 Englijh, within 2 Miles of 'Preflon,

Scots In-

the Earl of Warwick fhould again be Lord High and routed him, and Cromwel entring
the Town

Admiral, upon which his Lordfhip going down to charg'd the Scots in the Streets, which the Par-

the Fleet, kept the other Ships from revolting, and liamcnt's Forces clear'd of the Enemy, who were

oblig'd the "Prince, who was in the Downs, to

return with great Expedition to the Coafts of Hol-

land, whether Warwick purfu'd him, it is

thought, with too much
Refpeft* confidering

the two Fleets were at War. The Earl of Cla-

rendon makes the moft of this Revolt of the

Fleet, and throws the City of London into a

terrible Panick on the Prince's coming into the

iDowns ; though the Expedition amounts to no

more than the taking a Cloth Ship, and a Sugar

Ship, a Ranfom of 12000 Pounds from London,
ana a Quarrel about dividing the Spoil.
The puke of Hamilton, who had been kept

fo long in Prifbn by the King's Order, without

fufficient Proof of the Charge againft him, and

was difcharg'd by the Parliament when their For-

ces took the Mount in Cornwall, having by his

Intereft and Intrigues in Scotland, prevail'd
with

the Convention of Eftates to raife an Army and
make him General of it, he undertook to redeem
the King from his Captivity, as Knights of Ro-
mance were wont to go on Adventures to deliver

Captives from enchanted Caftles. This Army con-

fifted of 20000 Foot, and 5000 Horfe, well accom-
modated with all Neceflaries. The Kirk did not

approve of this Undertaking, and refus'd to give
it their Blefling, as having no ProfpecT: of a good
Iflue, when it was to protect fuch Men as Lang-
dale, Mufgrave, Morris, Goring, L'EJirange,
Keymis, Owen, and others, the moft inveterate

Enemies to the true Reform'd Religion, as they
term'd it in Scotland. The Earl of Calendar
was made Lieutenant General of this Army,
under whom commanded Major General Mid-

put into Diforder, many flain, and many more
taken Prifoners. Duke Hamilton, with moil ofDuke Ha^
the Scots Horfe and Foot, retreated over the milton

Bridge, and the Parliament's Horfe and Foot fol- '"""*

lowing them, after a warm Engagement they
were beaten from the Bridge. Cromwel's Men
ftill purfuing the Scots poflefs'd the Bridge
over 2)arwent, and a few Houfes. The Ene-

my drew up within Musket Shot of them, but

Night coming on
they march'd off, having had

about 1000 kill'd, and 4000 taken. The Duke
retreated with 8000 Foot and 4000 Horfe.

Cromwel follow'd him with 3000 Foot, and 2500
Horfe and Dragoons, and skirmifhing with him
at Wiggan, took Major General Vandruske, Col.

Hurreyt
and Lieut. Col. Ennis Prifoners. The

Enemy march'd haftily towards Warrington, and
made a Stand at a Pafs, which was difputed
with great Refblution on both Sides for 2 or 3

Hours, at laft Cromwel beat them from their

Port, kill'd 1000, and took icco Prifoners. The Duke Ha-

Scots poflefs'd the Bridge at Warrington, but up-
miiton

on Cromwel's Approach he receiv'd a Letter routed ant

from Lieutenant General Sayly defiring to ca-

pitulate, which being agreed to, the Terms
were for him and his whole Body to furrender

themfelves Prifoners of War j accordingly 4000
Men and Arms were taken, and Duke Hamil-
ton's Infantry entirely ruin'd. The Duke with

3000 Horfe made towards Nantwich, where the

Gentlemen of the County took 500 of them,
and Lieutenant General Cromwel fent an Ex-

prefs to the Lord Gray, and Sir Ed-
ward Read, to gather all the Strength they

Alston, as General ofthe Foot, Gen. 'Bayly, Major could and purfue the Enemy, which they did,
^t f /V 1 . 1 f~\. rt* 1 *** -^ ^^. 1 r-r /V 1

Gen. Majjey, and other Officers, who had ferv'd

the Parliament well, came now on this Service,
but their Succefs chang'd with the Caufe j and
Men who fought well out of Principle, feldom

fight
as well out of Pique or for Pay. Monroe,

who had commanded the Proteflant Forces in

and overtook the Duke at Utoxeter in Srafford-

jhire with about 2000 Horfe; who were fatigu'd
and tir'd, and expecting Cromwel to be nearer

at Hand than he was, deliver'd themfelves up to

the Lord Gray, Col. Waite, and the other Par-

liament Officers, who fent them Prifoners to

Ulfter, was fent for to join Duke Hamilton, the jfjhby de la, Zouch, and the other Scots Generals

reducing the Irijb Rebels being not now judg'd were elfewhere confin'd in order to be examin'd
fo neceflary a Work as the reftoring of Epifcopa- by whofe Invitation they came into England,
cy in England. The Scots Presbyterians muft for now the Parliament Army was fo near the

have been Mirrors of Stupidity, if they flatter'd End of their Bufinefs, it was rational to think

themfelves that the King and the Bifhops would that a Time of Payment was approaching, when
ever have eftablifh'd the Presbytery in England, thofe that had given them fo much Trouble,
or if they did eftablifh it, that fuch an Eftablifh- and occafion'd a iecond Lofs of fo much Blood,
nient would laft a Minute longer than till it was was to be accountable for it. The evil Counfel-
in their Power to deftroy it. I do not make ufe lors who hindcr'd the Negotiations for a Peace, to
of the Earl of Clarendon's Obfervations on the ill fave themfelves and the Bifhops, had been great
Conduft of the Scots Army, nor fhall I rack my Fomenters of the New Civil War, and when they
Invention to find out Excufes for their being are brought to Punifhment the Parliament, accord-
beaten

; they might have feen ,
if they had ing to Clarendon and Echard, were fatiating their

nad
Eyes,

that Cromwel and the Parliament Tnirft of Blood. The Committee of Safety which
Generals hat! either a very great Contempt of htxi'Derby Houfeto take Care ofthe Affairs ofthe

them, or intended to draw them as far forward Commonwealth, had Orders to make Inquifition,
info the Country as they could, that they might for the chief Agents and Movers in the Scots ln-
have the more Difficulty to get out of it again, vafion, and the feveral Infurre&ions in England.
and that in both Cafes they made fure of beating To this Committee was given Power to fupprefi

all
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all Tumults and Infurreftions, and to that Pur- Echard to extol the Bravery of the Cavaliers in A. '.

pofe to raife Forces as they faw Occafion. Had eating Horfes, Dogs, and Cats, rather than fub-

the evil Counfellors confider'd the King's Dan- mit to be executed, they having no Hopes of

ger as much as they did their own, or had their better Conditions than at Merry.

Confiderings been as weighty as the Lord Claren-

don would have us believe, fuch Attacks on the Su-

pream Power then in being, as was that of the Com-

mittee ofSafety, would have pointed out to the laft

dreadful one on the Sovereign, and have foftcn'd

their hard Hearts to a Compliance with the Par-

liament's Propofitions
of Peace. Echard tells us,

that after Crom-ivel had routed Hamilton's Army,
he had Carlisle and Berwick deliver'd up to him,

and then he enter'd Scotland, whereas he en-

tcr'd Scotland at the Invitation of the Marquis of

Argyle and his Party, and Berwick and Carlijle _ __ _
were deliver'd, and Monroe tranfported himfelf But he was more fturdy when he put to 'Death

into Ireland, by Command of that Marquis and with his own Hand fame of the 'Parliament's

Soldiers in cold Blood, as we read in Whitlocke.

The Lord Goring when he firft came to Chelms-

ford, feiz'd Sir William Majham, Mr. Barnar-

diflon, and the Committee of EJJex fitting there,

carry'd them with them to Colchefler',
and made

them Partakers of the Hardships of the Siege,

notwithftanding the Parliament had offer'd the

Lord Capel's Son, Col. Legg, and many other

Gentlemen of like Quality, in Exchange for

them, and had a hundred to one in their Cuftody
for fuch Ufes. But thefe Men of Wifdom and
Honour wanted Difcretion and Generofity, or

they would not in their defperate Circumftances

have carry'd away Members of Parliameut, or if

our of Goring, Lucas, &c. had been very barba-

rous and daring in this mad Enterprire. Lucas
broke his Parole to the General in taking Arms

againft him, whofe Prifoner he was, and there-

fore, as Whitlorke fays, not capable of Command
or ^frufl in martial Affairs, yet fo fturdy, that

when the Lord General hating Intelligence
that

the Soldiers and Townfmcn were hinder'd from

furrendering purely by the Obftinacy of their

chief Commanders, fcnt the latter a Sum-
mons

;
Lucas faid, If any more Letters came of

that Kind they would hang up the MeJJenger.

the governing Power in Scotland, who came to an

Agreement with Cromvoel about fettling the Go-
vernment. Another Convention was call'd, who
condemn'd the Proceedings of the laft Affembly,
and the Minifters declaim'd againft the late Ex-

pedition as finful. A Day of Humiliation was

appointed to implore God's Pardon, and the

chief Agents, particularly the Lord Chancellor

Loudon, made his Recantation and Submiffion

with Tears. There could not be a more mon-

ftrous Mixture than the Kirk Faction with the

Cavaliers. What Milton fays of the Generation

between Sin and Death, has produc'd nothing
more horrid and unnatural, yet Echard took

no Notice of it, and now the Birth is deftroy'd,

he only jefts aukwardly on the Ufe of fcriptural

Phrafes in the Language of thofe Presbyterians,
who complimented Crom^el as their Deliverer,

and he laying his Hand on his Breaft, Return d,

as good Scripture, fays the Reverend Hiftorian,

demurely looking on their grave Countenances,

they had carry 'd them
away, they would not

have us'd them unhandfomely, nor have refus'd

to exchange them, when the Parliament had It

in their Power to make Numbers fuffer the like

Extremities which the Committee Men fuffer'd

in Colchefler,
from whence Goring turn'd out the

Women, and expos'd them to the Fire of Fair-

and Cmiling to fee what Idiots he had made of fax's Men, who fpar'd them as much as they** . . .^*J . J . "^ ** . _ . ,, *
T . , ^-. ,^, *

thefe 'Politicians at their oiv fantlify'd Wea-

fons. Every Word of which is as falfe as it is

profane and infipid $ nor is what follows truer,
that there the Marquis of Argyle and Crotn--joel

could, and the General let the Cavalier Com-
manders know, that if they did not take them in

again, they jhould be anfiaerable for their Blood.

When at laft they were compell'd by Famine
concerted concerning the Ruin of the King, and to deliver up the Town, as was the Lord Fair-

Extirpation of Monarchy, and the very Form fan's Intention, his Lordfhip would give them

of the future Regicide. The moft ancient and
honourable Houfe of Argyle, as illuftrious for

their Love and Services to their Country, as for

their Nobility and Anceftry, have not been fpar'd

by Echard, though at the Expence of Truth
and good Manners. This Charge here is fo

notorioufly falfe, that the Lord Marquis was
at his Trial clear'd by his very Enemies of be-

ing concern'd in the King's Death , as we
read in Burnet. Every one knows, and
Sir John Berkley in his M.S. acknowledges,
that the Ruin of the King was concerted at a

Council of Officers at Windfor, feveral Months
before Cromwel went to Scotland, and if there

was no Refpeft among them to Truth, there

ftiould have been more Decency obferv'd to-

wards fo
great

a Name as that of Argyle, but

the Mifchief of it is, the Marquis was a 'Presby-

terian, and the Archdeacon obferves Decorum
and Truth alike, when he /hews his laudable Zeal
for the Laudean Prelacy, which he and his Heroes
would have maintain'd at all Ventures, and mat-
ter not what Sacrifices they made to it. His
Account of the Surrender of Colchefler is worthy
all his other Accounts, and has not one Blemifh
of Sincerity. I have taken Notice, that the

Lc-p/, Fairfax being defirous to fpare the Lives
of the Soldiers both within and without the

Town, made a Blockade of it, and there were
few Aclions as long as it lafted but Skirmifties
and Picquerings. The Lord General was re-

no other Terms than Quarter for their Lives, CoL-hfte<

at the Entrance of the Parliament's Forces, taken.

but not to exempt them from Execution by
Martial or other Law. Accordingly General

Fairfax being poflefs'd of t-ie Town, held
a Council of War, who condemn'd Sir Charles

Lucas, Sir George Lijle, and Sir 'Bernard Gaf-
coyn, to be Jhot, for Satisfaction to Military
jfujlice,

as the Lord General wrote the Parlia-

ment, and in 'Part ofRevenge^ for the innocent

Blood they had caus'd to befpilt, and the 'Trou-

ble, 'Damage, and Mifchief they had brought
upon the Tb-ivn, tie County, and the King-
dom. Inftead of fuch Reafoning, the Earl ofCla-
rendon and the Archdeacon launch out into Pane-

gyricks on Lucas, Lijle, and Gajcoyn an Italian

Papift. Sir Roger Manly, as fober and judicious
an Author as the beft of them, aflures us, 'fhe
Stone Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George Lifle

fell upon, beingfprinkled with their Blood, could

not be cleanfed of it, but continues fill a Mo-
nument of this horrid Impiety. What admirable
Hiftorians they be !

The Earl of Clarendon affirms, the News 0/j.ucas axA
this bloody Refolution reaching the Lord Goring, Lille fltt.

the Lord Cnpel, the Lord Loughborough, and the
other Prifoners of Quality, they wrote a Letter

to the General that they miy,ht be (hot with them;
which is extremely probable. I'he tivoKriighrs

being thus murder'd, and the bloody Sacrifice

made, the Italian Papift Sir Bernard Gafcoyn
folv'd to ftarvc them, and this gave Occafion to wasfav'd, and the Earl gives us as notable aRea-

T 1 1 1 fon
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fn as is given in his Hiftory for many other

Things: The Council of War were afraid as foon

as they knew who he was, one of the Great

Duke's Subjects,
that the Great Duke would

have fufrcr aRcprizals on their Friends and Chil-

dren who travell'd into Italy, who might fay
dear for it for many Generations. The Mar-

quis 'Palcotti, an Italian of much greater Qua-

lity,
and Brother to an Englijh Dutchefs, was

hang'd here a few Years ago, but No-body was

afraid of travelling into Italy after it. Such

Fail and fuch Argument tally to a Nicety. The
lord Goring the Lord Capel, Lord Loughbo-

rough, Sir William Cotnpton, Sir Abraham Ship-

man, Sir yohn Watts, Sir Lodowick Dyer, Sir

Henry .Appleton, Sir 'Donart Strait, Sir Hugh
Onelly, Sir Richard Malcvercr, were put into

feveral Prifons ;
and by this Lift we fee what

Force there is in another of the Earl of Claren-

don's Reafons : The Council of War condemn'd

Sir Bernard Gafcoyn, only that being a Knight,
it might make three of that Order Examples.
We fee there were Knights enough befides him ;

but the Truth is, he being aPapift, they thought
it juft that he fhould be an Example to the Ro-

laanifts,
and fpar'd him only becaufe he had

done and could not do fo much Mifchief as Lu-
cas and Life. The General having fettled 'that

Town, Yarmouth and all the County of Suffolk,

which began to be in a little Motion on the late

Appearance of the Prince's Fleet on that Coaft,

return'd to his Head Quarters at St. jUban"s ;
and

thus were all the Infurre&ions entirely fupprefs'd
in about 4 Months Time, except 'Pomfret Caftle,

which, as has been obferv'd, was furpriz'd by the

Treachery of one Morris, formerly a Parliament

Officer, and the Weaknefs of the Governor, who

plac'd entire Confidence in Morris. That Deferter

fhew'd again how well he deferv'd the fine Cha-
rafter that is given him by Echard, in contriving
and executing a Defign to aflaffinate Col. Raiaf-
lorough in his Lodgings at 2)oticafter, one of

the braveft Things the Cavaliers have to boaft

cf in the firft or fecond Civil War.
The laft Commotions had given Spirit to the

Hollis Party
in the Houfe of Commons. The

Officers and Soldiers were bufy in fubduing their

Enemies, and in their Abfence Mr. 2)enzil

Hollis, Sir John Clot-worthy, Sergeant Glyn,
Mr. Walter Long, impeach'd Members, retook

their Seats in the Houfe of Commons, but were

foon forc'd to quit them. Several Coun-
ties were put upon petitioning for a 'Perfonal

^treaty with the King, as the only fure Method
of curing the prefent Diftempers. The City of

London, who had a Set of Petitioners Pro or Con

always ready, was not backward on this Occa-

fion, but prefented a Petition to the fame Pur-

pofe. i. "fhat the King may be free from Re-

Jiraint. 2. Invited to a Treaty. 3. fhe Ar-
mies disbanded, and the Self-denying Ordi-

nance be effectually obferv'd , every Article of

it ftruck at the victorious Cromwef, his Party, and

Principles. Cromwel had not then beaten the

Scots, nor were the other Rifings fupprefs'd,
which embolden'd thofe that wifh'd well to them
to fpeak their Minds the more freely ; and now
*^ >^wo Houfes refolve again, fhat a Mejfage
&efent to f^e K*n& to Acquaint him, that they

defire a Treaty with his Majefiy in what 'Place

f the Ifle f Wight he Jball appoint. The Lords

chofe the Earl of Middlefex, and the Commons

Major Bulkier and Sir John Hippefleyto go to

the King on this Meflage.
His Majefty ha<i nv'din much Solitude fince

the laft Commiflioners left the Ifland
; he expe-

fted great Things from the Scots, and from every
one elfe that had undertaken to do any thing for

him
;

it being his Misfortune that his Coun- A TJ.

fellors and chief Agents were never deficient in 164.8.

Promifes and Schemes, however they fail'd in >^x^s*'

Performances. It was now during his Con-
finement in Carhbroke Caftle, according to E-
chard, that he finifh'd Eikon Bafilike. The Eikon Ba-

modcft Author does not fay, It is faid, //(ilike.

is thought, but affirms pofitively, Here he com-

fleatedhis celebrated Book, which he never be-

gan. There is not fo good Evidence for any one
hiftorical Fact, as for Dr. Gaaden's writing that

celebrated Book, which I muft confefs I never

read with thofe Emotions that are attributed to

the Readers of it by certain Enthufiafts. For as

I am well acquainted with this King's Reign, and
have been taught by the Lord Clarendon that it

was full of Male-Aiminiflr atioti, there would
be fome Penitence, fome Sorrow for it, were the

Author's Sentiments really fo devout and pious
as is there affected. The Language, as far at

leaft as I am capable of judging, is entirely Cle-

rical, and not in the leaft agreeable to King
Charles's Manner in his Meffages and Declara-

tions, moft of them drawn by himfelf, in a clofe

fuccinct Stile $ whereas that of Eikon Bafilike
is redundant and declamatory, and as little be-

coming the Majefty of a Prince, as a Caflbck

would become a crown'd Head. To hint one

Thing only ; The moft pious Prayer in the

Book, ftil'd a 'Prayer in Time of Captivity, is

taken almoft Word for Word from the Prayer of

'Pamela, to a 'Pagan Deity, in 'Pembroke's Ar-

cadia, a Romance. Edit. 1647. P- J4^- ^ut

there is no need of Conjecture where the Proof

is fb plain. Dr. Walker, a pious Divine of our

Orthodox Church affures us, that Dr. Gauden

gave him the original Book, in his own Hand

Writing, to convey it to the Prefs, and that he

actually gave it to one 'Peacock, who deliver'd it

to Royfton, the King's Printer. The Earl of

jJngleJey left a Writing fign'd by him, to unde-

ceive the World, and inform them who ir was
that wrote Eikon Bajllike.

ING Charles II. and the Duke of Torkt
" did both (in the laft

r
Seffions of Parlia-

"
ment, 1675. when I fhow'd them in the

" Lords Houfe the written Copy of this Book,
" Eikon Bajilike, wherein are fome Corrections
" and Alterations written with the late King
" Charles the Firft's own Hand) affure me, that
" this was none of the faid King's compiling,
" but made by Dr. Gauden, Bifhop of Exeter j
" which I here infert for the undeceiving others
" in this Point, by attefting fo much under my"
Hand, ANG L ESET.
Dr. Gauden, as the Reverend Dr. Walker in- state

forms us, acquainted him with the Defign ofTratft,

writing the Book before he wrote it, fhew'd Vol. 3. p.

him the Heads of feveral Chapters, and fome of 755-

the Difcourfes, asking him his Opinion of it

after Perufal ; Dr. Walker reply'd, It will be

much for your Reputation, Honour and Safety ;

but I flick at the Lawfulnefs of it, as a pious
Divine muft neceflarily do, faying, How can

youfatisfy your felf info impojing on the World :

Gauden anfwer'd, Look on the Tttle, 'tis the

Portraiture, &c. and no Man draws his own
fiffure. Walker fome Time after ask'd Gau-

den, If the King had everfeen the Book, which

the Reverend Hiftorian avers was ''",..*,,/,,r,/.t

4 ' Endeavours that he might j for I deliver'd a
"

Copy of it to the Marquis of Hertford, when
he went to the Treaty at the Ifle of Wight,

" and
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A. 2). " and entreated his Lordfhip if he could obtain the Kingdom, and the Blood that was

fpilt in A. 2),

1648.
"

any private Opportunity, that he would deliver them, and with his Majcfty's arduous Defirc, and

" to his Majefty, and humbly dcfirc to know his frequent Contrivances to make his Efcape from

Pleafure concerning it :

"
But the Violence

which threaten'd the King haftening fo faft,

Gauden ventur'd to print it, and never knew

what was the Iflue of his fending it. He told

Walker, He could not certainly fay King

Charles II. knew that he wrote the Book, be-

caufe he never took cxprcfs Notice of it
;
but

added he, 1 take it for granted he does know

it, and am fure the 'Duke of York does, for he

has often fpoke of it to me, and own'd it as a

(eafonable and acceptable Service. Dr. Walker

concludes,
" Mrs. Gauden, the Bifhop's Wife,

"
Mr.Gijford, who tranfcrib'd the Copy that was

' fent to the IJle of Wight, and myfelf, believ'd

" Dr. Gauden wrote it, as much as we could
" believe any Thing ;

and when we fpake of it

" in his Prefence or in his Abfence, did it with-
" out the leaft Doubt of his having wrote it,

"
being as much affur'd of it as poffible we

" could be of any Matter ofFal : And 'tis un-
(

accountably ftrange that all we who had the

" beft Reafon and faireft Opportunites to know
" the Truth, fhould all be deceiv'd or impos'd
"

upon, which we were to the highcft Degree
"

imaginable if Dr. Gauden wrote it not. Then

mentioning the Printing of it, he tells us, he

Gauden for his Trouble in the Matter, one of

which, to ufe his own Words, I have
fiill by

me. Fact is not capable of plainer Evidence,

efpecially as it ftands corroborated by Dr. Burner,

Bifhop of Salisbury, who wrote thus of it
;
" In

' the Year 1673. in which I had a great Share
* of Favour and free Conversation with the then
" Duke of Tork ; as he fuffer'd me to talk very

his Imprifonmcnt : The latter mifcarrying, and in

Part by the Diligence of an Officer of the Gar-

rifon, one Major Rolph, an Agitator ,,
the

Royalifts charg'd him with a Defign to affaffinate

the King fome how or other. I don't wonder
that the Earl of Clarendon and Mr. Echard ex-
ert thcmfelvcs on this monflrous Plot, though
there is not a Word of Truth in it

5
nor that Sir

Roger Manly, another fair Gentleman-like Au-
thor, call'd Rolph, 'Parricide and Villain

; but
the Wonderment is, that the Lords fhould give
fo much Credit to Osborn, who inform'd a'gainft

Ralph as to commit him to Prifon
; Osborn was

in the Depth of the Contrivance for the King's
Efcape : The Iron Bar of his Majcfty's Window
was fil'd through ;

and Larrey fays, the King
had his Head out of the Window, when ho
heard a Noife, which oblig'd him to go to Bed

again ;
it was Hammond the Governor, who ha-

ving had Notice of the Plot from Rolph, who
haa encourag'd Osborn to engage in it, ran thi-

ther to fee what was doing : The King had not

Time to clear himfelfofthe Window, fo he flip'd
into Bed, where Hammond found him, and

fearching, perceiv'd the Bar of the Window was
cut ; Rolph _difcovering it, gave Information,

da

*' as I was urging him with fomewhat out of
" his Father's Book, he told me; That 'Book

>. 13.

had fix of the firft Impreflion given him by Dr. upon which Hammond chang'd and doubled the

Watch, leaving no Hopes of cfcaping. Lilly

bought the Saw, and fent it to the King as is;

faid elfewhere more at large. However, .Os-

born turns the Plot againft Rolph, and gives
Evidence that the latter had concerted his Ma-

jefty's Efcape with Osborn, that he might mur-
der him when he attempted it. The Earl and

JVUB.V . .*wr>. ,
"- ....,.. - ...~ .

j
Arch-deacon put on grave Faces to cry out againft

*
freely to him about Matters of Religion, and the Horror of this Confpiracy, and the Wicked-

nefs of the Parliament, who had no Mind to

have the Matter examined, Hift. Reb. but the

Clamour of the f
People 'was fo great, that af-

ter many Delays, they voted Ralph fhould
be tried at Winchester, and thither they fent
their Serjeant Wyld, to be thefole Judge of that

Criminal, before ivhom the major 'Part of the

fame Jury, whofound Capt. Burley guilty, 'was.

impartneI'd for the Trial qfRolph. This is a

teeming Paffage, and has many Births to deliver

of the Chimera Kind. Sanderfon, who will be
allow'd to be as good a Churchman as the Earl
or the Archdeacon, owns the King did not be-
lieve Osborn^ Informations, which is confirm'd

by Whitlocke :
" His Majefty declar'd to divers

" of his Party, and wifh'd them to declare it to
"

others, that the Governor Col. Hammond, was
" a Man of Honour and Truft, and had carried
" himfelf civilly and refpeftfully to him ; that
" Osborn had unjufty and ungratefully afpers'd" the Governor ;

for Col. Hammond was charg'd"
by Osborn, as well as Ralph." And as touch-

nies it to be his : Dr. Gurnet of the Charter-houfe ing the Trefervarion of his 'Perfon from Toifoa
exprefs'd to a Perfon of Honour, now living, his or any fuch horrid Defign, the King faid he

Sufpicion, that the Book was not the King's wri- was fo confident of the Honefly and Faithfulnefs

ting, and Lilly befides faying, that he doubted it, of the Governor, that he thought himfelf as fafe
in his Hands as if he were in the Cuftody of Ms
oion Son. I wifh I could be as confident of the

Honefty and Faithfulnefs of the Hiftorians. Ic

could not well be the fame Jury that found

' was not of his Father's writing ;
that the

" Letter to the Prince of Waks was never
"
Brought to him, and that Dr. Gauden writ

"
it, who after the Reftoration brought the

"
Marquis of Hertford, then Duke ofSomerfet,

" and the Earl of Southampton, to the King
* and the Duke, and both Somerfet and South-
'

ampton affirm'd Dr. Gauden wrote it. That
the Earl of Southampton fhcw'd it to the King

' at the IJle of Wight Treaty, who read it and
"

approv'd of it as containing his Senfe of
"

Things 5 upon this the Duke of Tork told
"

"Dr.Burnet, that though Sheldon and the other
"

Bifhops oppos'd Gauden's Promotion, becaufe
" he had taken the Covenant ; yet the Merits
" of that Service carry'd it for him." The
learned Prelate adds, There has been a great
deal of difputing about this Book ; fame are fo
zealous for maintaining it to be the King's, that

they think a Man falfe to the Church that de-

a little after it came out, adds feveral Reafons

for it, which I think are not wanted. The Bi-

Ihop of Salisbury takes Notice with what View
it was written, and why held in fo much
Adoration by the King's Friends The 'Pie-

ty of the 'Prayers made all 'People cry out

againjl the Murder of a 'Prince who thought

fo ferioujly of all his Affairs in his Meditations

before God : And was it not very likely that

fuch Piety and Meditations fhould co-operate
with the Treaty with the Trip Rebels, with the

Treaty with the Scots for the fccond Civil War,
with the Var/ety of Infurreftions in all Parts of

Burley guilty,
which was impannel'd for Rolph ;

Burley's being a 'Petty Jury, and Ralph's the

Grand Jury, who found the Bill againft him Ig- Rolph 4
noramus ; and his Indiftment never came to the quitted,

'Petty Jury ^
tho' the Earl remembers the Speech

the infamous Judge Wyld, as he decently terms

him, made to them. The Parliament was fo far

from endeavouring to fink the Matter as his Lord-

fhip avers that they order'd the Evidence Osborn
had
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A. 2). had given againft Ralph, to be immediately

1648. printed. Col. Hammond wrote to them, de-

firing that Osborn's Charge againft Rolph may
come to a fpeedy Hearing, it reflecting fo high-

ly upon the Army and upon him, and being an

horrid Scandal, of which he clears himfclf, Mr.

Rolph, and all the Officers ;
but inftead of clear-

ing them, the Lord Clarendon lays the Charge
home againft not only Rolph, but the Houfe of

Commons, who were fcnfiblc of the Plot, but

would have fcrecn'd the Plotter, and have pre-
vented his being brought to a Trial, had it not

been for the Clamour of the -People,
who really

Whit. made no Clamour at all, nor behev'd a Word of

jj. the Charge given by Osborn againft Rolph, who
was committed by the Lords without any Caufe,

as the Commons faid, and that they found Rea-

iioj. fon to clear him. They alfo order'd him 150

,
Pounds for his unjuft Imprisonment.

And fo far

was the King or Hammond from believing any

Thing of the Charge againft Rolph, that he was

afterwards, as Sander/on himfelf acknowledges,

appointed the chief Officer in the Guard of his

Majefty's
Perfon.

It behov'd the Parliament to make what Dif-

patch they could with the Treaty, that it might
be concluded before the Army was at Leifure to

interpofe in it
;
and it behov'd the King to iffue

it as faft as he could for the Safety of his Per-

fon and Government, both ftruck at by the Ar-

my ; yet an unfeafonble Debate about Bijljop-

ricks is flatted, and the Peace delay'd on that

Account fo long, that the Soldiery had Time to

break off the Treaty, and bring their wicked

Purpofes to pafs ;
for no farther can any good

Englijbman go with the Parliament in this Quar-

rel, than the laft Ijle of Wight Treaty ;
and

no farther do I in the leaft juftify the Proceed-

ings of the Parliamentarians, than while they
were free, efpecially from all Military Force.

After the Soldiery had garbled
the Houfe, the

Power was ufurp'd, and illegal, and this illegal

ufurp'd Power, and no other proceeded againft

the King. However, the Author of the Hiftory

of the Rebellion and Ecbard's Accounts of it are

fo full of Ribaldry and Falfity, that they make
even this very bad Matter ftill worfe than it was.

Treaty The firft Propofal of the Treaty came from the

voted. Lords,who fent down thefe Votes to the Commons.
That the Vote againfi further AddreJJes be recal-

led. Thatfuch 'Perfons and Servants as his Ma-
jefty Jhall fend for, be admitted to wait on him.

That_ the Tlace of Treaty be Newport, in the Hie

of Wight. That the Inftruffions to Col. Hammond
for fafe keeping the King be recalled. That five

Lords and ten Commoners be nam'd Commijfioners :

To which the Houfe of Commons concurr'd, and

new Inftruclions were fent to Hammond, Au-

guft the 25th. That the King be removed to

Newport. That he be in the fame Condition

and Freedom as at Hampton Court. That no

'Perfon who had been in Arms againft the 'Par-

liament, nor no excepted -Perfon nor Foreigners
be admitted to be near him. That his Majefty

fafs his Royal Word not to go out of the ijland

during the Treaty, nor t-ixenty Days after.

The Parliament had the Fleet and the City of

London on their Side ;
and the Scots would have

given them what Affiftance they could ;
but all

that was little in the Ballance againft a victori-

ous Army, at the Difpofal of two of the beft

Heads of thofe Times, Crom-~i-el and Ircton,
which Confederation fhould have quicken'd the

Counfels that tended to Peace. Col. Hammond

five

his Majefty the Liberty of the Ifland on his

arole ;
and the Parliament order'd a liberal Al-

lowance for his Expence. His Chaplains were al-

low'd to attend him
, and Sir 'Peter Killegrew

was fent with a Letter, and the laft Votes of A. 2).

both Houfes inclos'd ; to which his Majefty re- 164.8.

turn'd the following Anfwcr :
'"

My Lord and Mr. Speaker," T Have receiv'd your Letter of the 25th Pre-
* "

fent, and Votes, which though not fo

full as I could wifh, for the perfecting of a

Treaty ; yet becaufe I perceive by what you
have done, that I am in fome Meafure fit to

begin one
;
fuch is my inceflant and earned

Defirc to give a Peace to thefc my diftra&ed

Dominions, as I accept the Treaty, and there-

fore defire that fuch five Lords and ten Com-
mons, as my Two Houfes fhall

appoint,
be

fpeedily fent, fully authoriz'd and inftrufted

to treat with me, not doubting what is now
wanting, will at our Meeting, upon Debate,
be fully fupply'd, not only to the Furtherance
of this Treaty, but alfo to the confummating
of a fafe and well grounded Peace }

So I reft, your Friend,
CHARLES REX.

With this Letter his Majefty fent a Lift of fuch

Perfbns as he defired might attend him.

Sir Fulk Grevill, Colonel fitus, Capt. Bur-

roughs, Mr. Crefcet, Mr. Firebrace, Mr. Anftie.

George Kirke, Efq; James Levifton, Efq;
William Murray, Efq; John AJbburttham, Efq;
Col. William Legg, Grooms of the Bed-Chamber.

Mr. Hugh Hentt, Mr. Humphry Rogers,
Equerries.

Mr. William Levett, Sir Edward Sydenham,
Mr. Ro. Terwbir, Mr. John Houfdon, Pages of
the Back Stairs.

Mrs. Wheeler Laundrefs, and Maid Servants.

Mr. Richard farfons Groom of the Chamber.
Thomas 2)avis Barber.

'Peter Newton and Clement Kinnerfley, Houfe-

keepers.
To thefe were added,

I'homas Lewin, George Murray, Coachmen.

Alexander Ske-we, Edmund Fofter, Grooms.

George Karr, Sumpter of the Robes.

Francis Rujjcl, Farrier.

William Morgan, Surveyor of the Stable.

Thomas Mauley, Surveyor.
Dr. Harvey, Dr. Wedderburne, Phyficians.

Mr. Humphry fainter, Chirurgion.
Mr. Blakeflone, Mr. <Pye, Mr. Sourfie, Mef-

fengcrs.

Of thefe the Parliament refolv'd, Sept. 2. that

Mr. John Jljbburnham, and Mr. William Leggt

be not admitted to go to the King, to attend him

during the Time of the Treaty, Mr. John Aft-
burnham ftanding in the firft Exception from Par-

don, and Mr. William Legg being under Reftraint.

Though this Treaty was Perional, yet feveral

Lords and Bifliops were permitted to attend the

King in it, as

of Richmond, Earl of Lindfey, Earl of

Southampton, the ArchbiHiop of Armagh, the

Biftiop of London, Bifhop of Rochejter, Bifhop
of Salisbury, Bilhop of Exeter, Bifnop ofWor-

cefter.

And the following Divines,
Dr. Sanderfon, Dr. Sheldon, Dr. Hammond^

Dr Htllp-jcorth, Dr. turner, Dr. Hay-ixood, Dr.

Ferer, Dr. Morley.
Civilians

Sir 'I'homas Ryves, Dr. Tiuck.

Lawyers.
Sir Orlando Bridgman, Sir 'fhomas Gardi-

ner, Sir Robert HMurn> Jeffrey 'f'aimer ,
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John

of tie Royal Houfe of S T u A
Vaughan, Efq; Thomas Cooke,

Clerks and Writers.

Sir Edward Walker, Mr. <Philip Warwick,

Mr. Nicholas Oudart, Mr. Charles Whittoms.

Parlia-

ment's

Commiff-
entn.

The Place

Newport
in tie Ifle

ofWight.
tttition

*g?injl
&ng and
Lordt.

349
ons againft: the 'Parliament. To fettle the Milt- A. 2).
tin in the two Houfes for ao Tears. To leave

37 Delinquents to be txcepted out of the Acl 0/
Indemnity. To revoke all Commijfions given to

raife Men in Ireland, and leave the Manage-
ment of that War to the 'Parliament. To abolijb

The Commiffioners appointed by the Parliament Archbijhops ; and that the Bijbops, who remain

were, provifionally Jhould not_ exercife Authority, Ju-
The Earl of Pembroke, Earl of Salisbury, rifdiclion, or Ordination, but with the Advice

Earl of Middlefex ,
Earl of Northumberland, and Ajfijlance of the Minifters. That the 'Pref-

Lord Vifcount Say, Lord Wenman, Tienzil byterian Government Jhould be
eftablijlied for

Hollis, Efq; William <Pierrepoint, Efq; Sir Hen- 3 Tears, at
the^

End of which the Ajfembly of
ry Pane, jun. Sir Harbottle Grimjlon ; Samuel 2)ivines,hisM*je&ynzmingiomore,fioulddeter-
'j&rown, Efq; John Glyn, Efq; Sir John 'Potts, mine the Cafe of Church Government for thefu-

John Crew, Efq; John Sulkly, Efqj ture. By which as much of Epifcopacy was gi-
ven up as any reafonable and honeft Presbyteri-
an ever did, or ever ought defire. And to fay
after all this, that the King was a Martyr for the

Church, feetns to be the moft egregious Nonfenfe
that ever was offer'd for Argument or Fact.

Three Days after the opening of the Treaty
the Commiffioners wrote to Mr. Lcnthall the

Speaker for a Remittance of 4000 Pounds to

Southampton ; Mr. Crefcet, who had the Care

Minifters.

Fines, Mr. Marjbal, Dr. Seaman, Mr.Mr.

Caryl.
Secretaries to the Commiffioners.

Robert Slackbourn, Efq; Edmund Warcup,

Efq;

The Houfe where the Treaty was carry'd on

was Sir William Hodges's at Newport, but be- of the Houlhold, having inform'd them, that he
fore the Parliament's Commiffioners arriv'd there, could not maintain his Majefty and their Officers

a Petition was prefented to the Houfe of Com- at the ufual Allowance, and they faid, the Ho-
mons from Thoufands of well affected Perfons in nour of the ^Parliament would fuffer without it.

and near London, on the lath of Sept. wherein The foot the Commiffioners treated upon were
tncv gave Reafons why they firft affifted the two the Propofitions prefented at Hampton Court*

Houfes, and fet forth what they expected, That The Time allow'd for the Treaty was 40 Days.
the ^Parliament would have made good the_

Su- The Demands and Anfwers to be in writing,

premacy of the People from all 'Pretences of ne-

gative Voices either in King or Lords. That

thij. would have done Juftice upon the capital
Authors and 'Promoters of the former or late

and nothing that was not fo to be binding, nor
till the whole Treaty was concluded. Scotland
was not included in this Treaty.
On the 25th of Sept. a Week after the Open-

_ I"* .1 m f * ^ f ' n /* ^

Wars, &c. They could hardly {peak plainer ing of the Treaty, his Majefty consented to the

againft the King's Perfon, the Monarchy and firft Propofition, to vacate all Oaths, Declara-

Peerage. And it was apparent enough that thefe

Thoulands of well affected would have the Ar-

my to ftand by them, fb they were formally

thank'd, and not due Care taken to clofe with

the King before the Petitioners had a Strength
to'back their Petition, as was done 2 or 3 Months
after.

On the nth of Sept. the Parliament kept a

Day of publick Humiliation, for a
Bleffing on

the Treaty of Peace, and the King and his

Houfhold did the fame on the i8th, his Majefty

drawing up himfelf the Form of Prayer to be
us'd on that Occafion, with the Common Divine

Service. The King wrote to the Parliament for

blank Paffes to be fent by Richard, 'Parfons to

Scotland, for Commiffioners from thence, which

the two Houfes would not grant. His Majefty's
Letter ends thus, From our Court at Newport in

the Ifle of Wight, this 9th ef Sept. 1648. fothat

tions and Proclamations againft the Parliament,
and to indemnify all their Actions in the War,
which the King acknowledges they were neceffi-
tated to undertake in their

jujt and lawful Tie-

fence. His Majefty the 9th otOffober, confirm'^
the Calling and Sitting of the AJJembly of Di-
vines, confented to the tDfreffory of Worjbip in-

ftead of the Common Prayer, which he confent-
ed Jhould be taken away out of all Churches ani
Chapels. He yielded up the Militia for 20
Years. He agreed to the Payment of the Par-
liament's Debts, to difable all the Lords he
had made fince the Lord Littleton carry'd away
the Seal, to fit in the Houfe of Peers.

During this Treaty the Parliament receiv'd

Letters from Colonel Michael Jones in Ireland,

giving an Account of the Arrival of the Marquis
of Ormond in that Kingdom, with a Commiffion
to conclude a Peace with the Rebels, at the very

he did not look upon himfelf as in a Prifon but Time that the King was treating with the Par-
as in his own Palace ; and

certainly
Matters liament to carry on the War againft them. There

mightnow have been happily accommodated, had was alfo this Letter of Ormond's to the Chief of
the Laity been a greater Majority in his Counfels. the Irijh Maffacrers intercepted.
The two Houfes refus'd Paffes to the Lord Carne-

gie and Sir Alexander Gibfon, but granted one

for Sir James Carmichel. After Sermon the

Commiffioners, who arriv'd at Newport the 1 5th

our very hearty Commendations,
being arriv'd in this Kingdom qualified with

'Power to treat and conclude a Teace with the
of Sept. went to the King, the Earl ofNorthum- Confederate Roman Catholicks, or fitch as (ball** t TT* * 1 * .-*..'
berland told him they were come to treat. His

Majefty faid, I am glad of it, and defire God to

perfeft this bleffed Work. I profefs I am in

Charity with att ofyou, and not willing to feek
Revenge againft any, nor give Occafion of ^De-

lay. Then the Commiffioners prefented three

Bills to his Majefty, for Religion, the Mi-
litia, and Recalling his Majefty's 'Proclamations.

In the Preamble of the latter the Parliament
laid the 'Hloodlbed upon him, which the King de-
j * i i r* * i i f* *

be deputed and authorifed by them in that Be-

half, we have thought fit by thefe our Letters to

Aefire you, to make the fame known to the Af-
fembly now at Kilkenney ; as alfo, that in pur-
fuance of the 'Paper of the lyh o/May loft,

de-

liver
1

A to their Commiffioners at St. Germains,
we expeEi to receive from them by 'Perfons fully
- . _ _ - __ y* * . . . * M i y-r^ *\j\M

Kingi

authorifed to treat and conclude, fuch Tropoft
tions as theyjball think fit, at our Houfe at Cur-

tick, whether we intend to remain for the bet-

fir'd might be refpited till the End of the Trea- ter Accommodation, and more fpeedy ^Difpatch

ty. His Majefty agreed to recall all %)eclarati- of this Affair, as foon as we pall be advertifed
U u u u ty
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A. 'D. by you of the Time, when we Jhall expett them

1*48. there, which we defire may be with all conveni-

*<%*>/ cnt Expedition. We remain at Cork, tbis vb
ofO&ober, 1*48.

Your very loving Friend,

ORMOND.

To our faring Friend Sir Richard Blake, Chair-

matt of the Affembly of the Confederate Ro-

man Catholicks at Kilkenny.

I defire the Reader to compare this Letter,

wherein Ormond tells the Majfacrers,
he is qua-

lified by the King's
Commiffion to treat and con-

clude a Peace, with what the King told the Par-

liament's Commiffioners at Newport the ift of

November, about a Month after Ormond'& Letter

was written. He declar'd, That ftnce the firft

Votes for the Treaty at the Iflc of Wight, he

Tjath not
tranfacJed any Affairs concerning Ire-

land but with thofe CommiJJioners. Now the

Vote for that Treaty was the apth of July, 1648.
and Ormond communicated the Commiffion he
had to treat with the Irijh Rebels to their Chair-

man at Kilkenny about 9 Weeks after. It can-

not be faid the King did not treat, but Ormond

treated, becaufe whatever a Prince's Plenipoten-

tiary does by his Warrant, the Prince in EffecT:

then, and the Government of all d.riftian
Churches for fifteen Hundred Tears. Did the

King prove by Scripture, that Timothy and
Titus were Archbifhops or Bifhops, had Chancel-

lors, Spiritual Courts, Temporal Baronies, Pa-

laces, Lordfhips, &C. when there was not one
of them known, when one of them could not be
known in the Chriftian Church. Indeed the
Cafe is very different now, for thofe temporal
Baronies, Palaces, Lordfhips, S?c. arc annexed
to Diocefes by the Laws of the Land, and are as

much the Diocefan's legal Pofleffions as Right
can give legal PoflcfTion to any one. But this

argues not that it was exaftly fo from the Bei^in-

ning, which is all that is controverted. The
Hiftorian again as notably as before, The Go-
vernment of all Chriftian Churches could not

but be by themfelves acknowledged to be by
Sijbops j yes fuch Bifhops as Titus and Ti-

mothy, praying, preaching, ordaining, and fu-

perintending Bifhops. Bithops then traveU'd
a foot from one Diocefe to another in the Ex-
ercife of what the Hiftorian terms their

larger
Jurifdiffions. He proceeds , The CommiJJioners
relieved their ill manner'd Clergy, which is fpo-
ken with a great deal of good Manners, confider-

ing it is not true, for their Clergy behav'd with
as much Decency as their Oppofites. Dr. Sea- Seaman}

man, Mafter of 'Peter Houfe, Cambridge, for no-

thins; will go down with thefc dignify'd Perfons

Cbferv.

p. II.

JC. Charles

keep.

does it himfelf. And notwithftanding the very

great Encomiums on this King's Integrity, in but Tome Dignity, was the Divine who handled
Clarendon and Echard, it is certain there's great this Argument, and was a Divine of as great Emi-
Rcafon to object to it. Lilly, who was not the nence for Controverfial Learning as any of that

more a Fool for his being a Conjurer, in the-vul- Age ;
his Majefty own'd his fingular Ability in

gar Acceptation of the Word, fays of him, He this Controverfy. Yet the Earl adds, His Ma-
had much of Self-ends in all he did, and a moft jefty with wonderful Acutenefs fully anfwer'd
difficult Thing it was to hold him clofe to his all their Arguments ; not anfwer'd, but fully
own 'Promtfe, fo that fome foreign 'Princes be- anfwer'd, whereas he did not anfwer one ofthem,

ftoinfd on him the Character of a moft falfe and it cannot be anfwer'd till thofe Men can prove
Prince, and one that never kept Ms Word, un- Impoffibilities, which they do as often attempt

lefs for his own Advantage. Again, Though as any Men ever did. The King faid, Calvin

in a Time of'Parliament he often promis'd to re- and Seza, and moft learned Men of the Reform'd

drefs any Grievances, yet the beft Friend he hath Religion, approv'd o/Epifcopal Government, but

cannot produce any one AcJ of Good for his Sub- the King dm not fay what Sort of Epifcopal Go-

jecJs done
by_

him in the Vacancy of a 'Parlia- yernment. They approv'd of
praying, preach-

ment. I wilh there had been no Reafon for him
to fay what he does a little too coarfely. How
does this

agree with that ftrift Piety and Devo-
tion for which the Author of the Hiftory of the

Rebellion and Echard pay this Prince fo much
Adoration.

The Author of the Hiftory of the Rebel-

lion, with his wonted Simplicity and Since-

rity, introduces two Divines, Dr. Spurftow and

Jenkins, of whom neither was then prefent, or

not authorifed fo to be, arguing with his Ma-

jefty about Epifcopacy ;

c
fhey urg'd the common

Allegations, that Sijbops and 'Presbyters in the

ing, ordaining, and fuperintending, without tem-

poral Prerogatives, Powers, Principalities, Dig-
nities, &c. It was at this Time and Place that

Archbifhop Ufaer prefented the King with his

Reduction of Epifcopacy, which fully anfwer'd

every Argument made ufe of in favour of the

Laudean Prelacy, by fhewing how it was to

be reduc'd to the Primitive, the ArchbiAiop
declares, That the Presbyters had a Hand not

only in delivering the 2)offrie and Sacraments,
but alfo in the Adminiftration of the jDifcipline

of the Church with the ftijbop, who was the

chief Trejident, ftil'd by Tertullian, Summus
Scripture Language flgnify'd one and the fame Sacerdos. The reft of the Difpenfers of the Word
*fhing, intimating, that the Argument was the

worfe for being common and fcriptural ; that if
the Apoftles exercifed a larger-Jurifdittion, it had
leen granted them as Apoftles. The Tresbyteri-
6ns could not fay that

;
for the Apoftles could not

cxercife fo large a Jurifdiftion ; they could not

imprifon, levy Money by diftrefs, or have any tem-

poral Jurifdiftion under Pagan Emperors and

Kings. The Earl and the Laudean Prelates, if

they know any Thing at all ofHiftoryEcclefiaftical
and Civil, muft know, that the Powers of the
Earth were declar'd Enemies to Chriftianity, and
made no Grant of 'emporal Authority to the

Apoftles or their Succeflbrs till the Roman Em-
became Chriftian. The King, fays thepire _.

Hiftorian, with exemplary Gravity, prefs'd them
with thofe Texts of Scripture which have been without wounding his Confcience.
*>iu/2 ,1 ...>/.. .._*J /._ ,>-_ /^. *. . __._ T__ t t .!__. "_. . /~*\\ 1_L *.!_" I/"' 1

and Sacraments were join'd in the common Go-
vernment of the Church. Pope Cornelius, or

Cornelius Bifhop of Rome, always conferr'd with
the "Presbytery in the Exercife of Church Difci-

pline j and the frefence of the Clergy was

thought fo requifite in Matters of Epifcopal Au-
dience, that it was concluded in the Council of
Carthage, that the BiJInp might hear no Man's

Caufe without the 'Prefence of the Clergy, which
was inferted in the Canons of Egbert, Archbi-

pop of York in the Saxon Times, and after-
wards into the 'Body of the Canon Law it felf.
You fee how fully the King anfwer'd all the Ar-

guments of the 'Presbytery. Archbifhop UJI)er
then directs his Majerty how he might have pro-
ceeded in the Alteration of Church Government

" True it is,

conftantly urg'd by thofe who maintain the Jus
" that in our CHurch this Kind of Presbyterian

Divinura of Sijbops, the Authority of the Fa- *' Government has been long difuj'd, yet feeing
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it ftill profeffeth that every Paftor hath a

Right to rule the Church, from whence the

Name of Rector alfo was given at firft to him,
and to adminifter the Difcipline of Chrift as

well as to (Ufpenfe the Doilrine and Sacra-

ments, and the Reftraint of the Excrcifc of

that Right proccedeth only from the Cuftom

now received in this Realm. We remember

what the Earl faid, that it was not from
Cuftom but Jure Divino proved by Texts of

Scripture. No Man can doubt but by another

Chalice or ^Pulpit-cloth, is doubtlcft to be ab-
horr'd by all Men

$
but to alienate Lands from

one Religious LJfe to put them to another, or

from a particular to a general Intereft by the

Laws ofthe Land, may be as well call'd Sodomy
M Sacrilege. Thefe Men buttrefs up their Caufe
with Subitantives and Adjcftivcs, fuch zaSchifmt

Sacrilege, Rebellion, Sedition, Faclious, Fana-
tical, and the like. Echarii tells us of a kind ot

a Hiftory of this Treaty, written by his Majefty
for the Ufc of the Prince, and of feveral other

Law of the Land this Hindrance may be well Papers drawn up by the King with great Exaft-
* i /-i i w ir f* t.^ t^r 1
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remov d and how eafily this ancient Form of nefs j but neither himfelf, nor Walker his O-
Government, by the united Suffrages of the riginal,

could think juftly enough to obferve, as

Clergy might be reviv'd again, and with what Biftiop&uref does, King Charles I. minded little
" He proceeds tofet Things too much, and was more concerned in

the drawing of a Taper, than in fighting a

" little fhew of Alteration.

forth, &c. which was the fame Way of arguing
us'd by the Parliament's Commifltoners : What-

fcever was not of divine Injlitution might be ve-

ry lawfully alter'd ; for it had its Original

form Men, it might by Men be changed or re-

vers'il. That Epifcopacy, as it was eftablijh'd

in the Church of England, was not that Epifco-

pacy that was mention d in Scripture, and that

therefore the Laws which, fupported it, might
be juftly taken away. I do verily believe that

the Archdeacon does not know this to be the true

State of the Cafe, and that tho' he has written an

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, he knows no more of it than

he appears to know of the Hiftory of England du-

ring the Reigns ofthe Royal Houfe of Stuart, tho'

he has written that alfo. He tells us, 'tis no Matter

after whom, fince it is falfe, that the King was
much better vers'd in the Argument of Church-
Government than Mr. Vines, Mr. Caryl, Dr.

Seaman, &c. That Jenkins and Spurftow were
like a Couple of Bull-Dogs let loofe upon his

Majefty, when neither Sfurftow nor Jenkins
were Affiftants to the Parliament's Commiflion-
crs 5 yet Spurftow very plainly and fiercely told

the King, he would be damn d if he did not abo-

lijli Epifcopacy 5 which befides that Dr. Spurftow
did not fay it, is fo contrary to the Character of that

Divine, full of Meeknefs and Moderation, as to

tear the Falfity in the Front of it. 2)r. Spur-
ftow, fays Dr. Calamy, was a Man whofe Con-

verfation was innocent, chearful, and very ac-

ceptable, of a very peaceable ^Di'fpojition.
It is

very pleafant to fee how the rigid Ecclefiaftical

Writers endeavour to glew their temporal Honours
and Emoluments to the fpiritual Function, and
how they ftrive to make thofe Things the Eflence
of Religion which have not the feaft Relation
to the DocTrine of Chrift. If they would fay
that the Laws of the Land

give the Ecclefiafticks

as good a Title to their Dignities and Revenues
as the Laicks have to their Eftates, they would,
as I have often obferv'd, talk reafonably, and

nothing could be faid to them but what Arch-

bifhop UJher fays; but to pretend that they
have a divine independent Right to their

Prerogatives and Lordfhips, is an Infult on
common Senfe.

The rare Hiftory which Echard takes from
two rare Hiftorians, Walker and Wagftaff, whofe
Names I hardly ever before heard of, being all

fecret and fufpeded, I leave it where I found it ;
but this Saying of the King's is very orthodox
and politick j

/ will hold out till I make (ome

rwmvi

Battle. Had thefe Men been capable of thinking

juftly, they would not have written Hiftories, they
would have better examin'd their Abilities and In-

tentions, and have left it toRuJhworth and Whit-
locke to convey the Truth to Pofterity, and if they
had fo done, this Hiftory had been needlefs.

While his
Majefty

and the Parliament's Commif-
fioners were thus bufied in Debates about Bifhops
and Bifhops Lands, the Army were as bufy in

fupprefling the Infurre&ions 5 and having done
that Work, their Council took into Consideration Cow;7 of
who was the Author of the firft and fecond War, the Army'i
and who was to be accountable for the innocent Remon-

Blood which had been fpilt. They confider'dA'""*'
it with great Formality, but Cromwel and Ire-

ton had before determim'd that Matter among
themfelves and their Creatures. It muft be
confefs'd that the Lord Fairfax, however he
fhew'd himfelf cool in the Affair afterwards, was
now as warm in it as either of thefe two Gene-
rals

3
for the Commiflioners ofthe Army having

drawn up a Remonftrance, it was deliver'd to

the Houfe of Commons by Col. Ewer and feven

other Officers ; That the King be brought to

yuftice, as the capital Caufe of all ;
and Fair-

fax wrote a Letter to the Parliament, defiring
that Remonftrance might have a frefent Read-

ing. The Paper fet forth the King's Mifcar-

riages, his double and dilatory Proceedings in

Treaties, particularly that now on foot. The
Army defir'd, He might no more come to Govern-

ment, nor to London , That ^Delinquents be pu-
nijb'd ; That the 'Prince and Duke of York be

fummon'd in by a "Day, and if they do not come,
be declared Traitors. The Duke of Gloucester
not being nam'd, it gave occafion to furmife that

the Army intended to choofe him King, for th

early Afieftion he fhew'd to the Proteftant Reli-

gion, which neither of his two elder Brothers

did at that Time much care for, nor he himfelf

afterwards; That no King be hereafter ad-

mitted but upon Eleclion. This Petition was

prefented the acth of November, and it was too

vifible that the Parliament would be oblig'd to

comply with the Army ; yet the Difpute about

Epifcopacy goes on ftill at the Ifle of Wight with
as much Alacrity as if his Majefty was in no

Danger at all. There were fo many Prelates and
Doctors with him, that one would have hop'd
fome of them would have preferr'd his Prefer-

vation to that of their own Preferments, and
have advis'd him to do as he was advis'd by Arch-

Stone in this Building my Tomb-Stone, and fol bifhop UJher. The Remonftrance occafion'd a
will do by- the_

Church of England ;
and fo is high Debate, v

"

which was at laft adjourn'd, to

great Diflike of the Army, and much
more, when the further Consideration of it

being put to the Vote, it was carry'd in the Ne-

gative by 90 Voices, which are the Number, of

the Secluded" Members, fo much talk'd of in Hi-

J .. ftory. The Army's Remonftrance having been
if undcrftood to be itealing the prefented to the Parliament, they difpatch d Col.

Ewet

this other, which could "not b~ut endear him to
the Laudeans

; The concurrent Opinion of the

Clergy, as to
Sacrilege, is a much better Infor-

mation to my Conference, than any Law of the
Land can be

; which I do not believe the King
ever faid, it being fo contrary to Reafon and
iticc.

" "' -*--'- - -
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King e -

to tfeape

from Ca-

risbroke.

to the We of Wight with Orders to Col.

Hammond to give up that Government and the

Cuftody of the King to Ewer, and himfelf

to attend the General at his Head Quarters at

Windfor. The Commons hearing of it, voted

that Hammond fhould continue in both thofe

Charges ;
but the late Governor thought it the

wifcr Way for him to obey his General ;
and fo

delivering up his Prifoner and his Government
to Col. Ewer, he waited upon his Excellency,

who, to prevent his Return to the Ifle, put him
under a Sort of Arreft, from which he was not

immediately difcharg'd, tho' the Parliament had

written to him to fuffer Hammond to return to

the Ifle of Wight in the fame Quality as he left

it. The Reverend Hiftorians conceal the King's

Attempt to efcape from Carisbroke Caftle, that

there may be no Excufc for the Parliament's Of-

ficers confining him more ftriftly ;
but Lilly,

who was the very Perfon that bought the Saw
for him to cut the Iron Bars, at the Rcqueft of

Mrs. Whorwood before-mention'd, writes thus :

" His Majefty laid his Defign to efcape out of
" Prifon by fawing the Iron Bars of his Chamber
"

Window, a fmall Ship was provided and an-
" chor'd not far from the Coaft to bring him
" into Suflex ;

Horfes were alfo provided to
"

carry him through Sujfex
into Kent, that fo he

"
might be at the Head of the Army under

"
Goring. Lady Whorwood came to me and

"
acquainted me herewith. I got G. Farmer,

" an ingenious Lock-Smith in Sow-Lane, to
" make a Saw, which I fent, with fome Aqua-
"
forth befides. His Majefty in a fmall Time

" did his Work. The Bars gave Liberty for
" him to go out. He was out with his Body till

" he came to his Breaft, but then his Heart fail-

"
ing, he proceeded no farther. When this was

"
difcover'd, as foon after it was, he was nar-

"
rowly look'd after, and no Opportunity could

" be devis'd to enlarge him." The Remon-

ftrange was follow'd with a Declaration from the

Army, complaining, That they are wMty re-

jetfed 5 That they jbould rejoice if the Majority
of the Houfe of Commons would become fenfible

of the Qeftruftivenefs of the late War, and
would exclude from Communication in their

Councils all fuch corrupt and apojiatiz'd Mem-
bers as have obftrutled Jujiicc, &c. They dejire

that fo many of them as God had kept upright,
would by 'Protection or other-wife acquit them-

felvesfrom fuch a "Breach ofTruft, and would

withdraw from fuch as perfiji in the Guilt

thereof, as having materially the chief Jufiice

of the Kingdom remaining in them, and they

pall adhere to them, and be guided by them', and
that they are drawing to London for thefe

Ends, &c. plainly intimating, that if they did

not themfelves exclude the Members againft
whom they had Exceptions, it fliould be done

by the Army when they came to Wejlminjter.
Oliver Cromwcl continu'd ftill to aft by his

Inftruments, and did not as yet publickly appear
againft the Perfon of the King more than Fairfax
did. I find him at a Place call'd Knottingley
at this very Time, as by the following Letter,
which being under his own Hand, will be of

Importance enough to excite the Reader's Cu-

riofity.

S I R,
T Suppofe it is not unknown toyou how much the
*

Country is in Arrear to the Garrifon of Hull,
as

likewife how probable it is that the Garrifon
will break, unlcfi fome fpeedy Courfe be taken
to get them Money, the Soldiers at this 'Prefent

being ready to mutiny, as not having Money to

buy them 'Bread, and without Money the jlub- A. 25-

born Towns-'People will not truft them for the 1648.
Worth of a, 'Penny. Sir, I muft beg of you,

~

that as you tender the Good of the Country, fo
far as the Security of that Garrifon is mention a,

you would give your Ajfiftance to the helping of
them to their Money which the Country owes
them. The Governor will apply himfelf to you
either in 'Perfon or by Letter. I pray you do

for him herein as inaSufinefs of very high Con-

fequence. I am the more earneft with you, as

having a very deep Senfe how dangerous the E-
vent may be of their being negletJed in the Mat-
ter of their 'Pay. I reft upon your Favour

herein, and fubfcribe my felf,

S I R,

Tour very humble Servant,

Knottingley, Nov.

25. 1648.

O. CROMWELL.

For my Noble Friend Thomas St. Nicholas, Efq;

General Fairfax wrote to the Lord Mayor
and Common Council, That he was march-

ing to London in Purfuance of the late Re-
monftrance and Declaration, and for preventing
Difordcr, defir'd 40000 Pounds, Part of their

Arrears due from the City, to be got ready,
which the Houfe of Commons defir'd alfo, but
wrote to his Excellency, That it was their

yieafure he do not remove the Army nearer to

London, which the General took no Notice of, but j

march'd direftly thither, and took Quarters for mmc'bis t

himfelf and his Army in Whitehall, St. James's, London.

thcMeufe, Tork Houfe, and other vacant Houfes,
and in the Villages near the City ; and the Par-
liament receiv'd Letters from the Ifle of Wight,
that the King was remov'd to Hurft Caftle, on
the Neck of Land projecting from Hampshire to

that Ifle. The Parliament voted, That the fei- Kfog's

zing upon the 'Perfon of the King, and carrying conceffmi
him 'Prifoner to Hurft Caftle, was without the votedfuf-
Advice and Confent of the Houfe j and theJ5

'dent.

next Day, after having debated it all Night,
they voted, That his Majejly's ConceJJions to the
'Parliament's 'Proportions, are fufficient Grounds
for fettling the "Peace of the Kingdom. This
Vote paft the 5th of 'December. Three Days
after the Army had taken Quarters all around
them, yet fuch was the Spirit of the 'Presbyte-
rians in the Two Houfes, that, in Defiance of fb

great a military Power, they declar'd againft the
Violence of the Army with refpeft to the King's
Imprifonment, and the threaten'd Proceedings
againft his Perfon. How ingrate, how infamous
are the vile Reflections ofthofe Ecclefiaftical Wri-
ters and Preachers, who charge the 'Presbyterians
with the Death of the King, which they clear'd
themfelves of in this fo folemn and fo dangerous
a Manner ? 'Tis probable moftof the rural Prieft-

hood do not know this, their Knowledge being
not always too extenfive

; but the Archdeacon, and
fome hiftorical Doftors that have intimated as

much in their Writings and Preachments, do
know this, and yet, contrary to their Knowledge,
declaim

againft the 'Presbyterians as King-killers,
which it is hop'd they did or will repent of be-
fore they give in their laft Account at the tre-

mendous Day of accounting.
On the next Day after this bold Vote, Col. force on

Rich's Regiment of Horfe, and Col. 'Pride's Re- the Parlia-

giment of Foot were fet as Guards on the Two ment.

Houfes, and the City Train'd Bands difcharg'd.
Thus in Reality the Parliament were Prifoners

to the Army, and whatever they did afterwards

was by Constraint, and confcquentlynull. 'Pride

drew
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drew up fome Companies of Foot in the Court Members, declined the Houfe, leaving it in the A. 2).
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of Requefls, upon the Stairs, and in the Lobby,
and as the Members ftood to enter the Houfe,
the Colonel feiz'd upon thofe whofe Names were

written in a Paper he held in his Hand, and

whom he was directed to fometimcs by one

of the Door-Keepers, and fometimes by the Lord

Grey of Groby. As faft as he feiz'd them, they
were carry'd away, fome to the Queen's Court,

fome to the Court of Wards, amr~other Places,

by Warrant from the General and the Council of

Officers. The Members thus carry'd away were

Sir Robert Harley, Col. Edward Harley, Sir

William Waller, Sir Walter Earl, Sir Samuel

Luke, Sir John Meyrick, Sir Martin Lifter,
Lord Wenman, Mr. Knightley,

Sir Gilbert Ger-

rard, Sir Benjamin Rudyard, Mr. Francis Ger-

rard, Mr. Swinfin, Sir Edward Cartridge, Mr.

Crew, Sir Edward Stephens, Mr. Sutler, Sir

Harbottle Grimfton, Mr. Bulkley, Major Gene-
ral Majfey, Mr. Walker, Mr. Robert <Pye,

Mr. <Pelham, Col. Leigh, Sir Anthony Irby,
Mr. Lane

,
Mr. 'Doderidge ,

Mr. Wheeler,
Mr. 'Drake, Mr. Green, Mr. 'Boughton, Mr.

Trynne, Mr. Vaughan, Mr. Nathaniel Fiennes,

Commiflary Copley, Col. Strode, Mr. <Pricftley,

Sir Simonds fD'Ewes, Sir Wtlliam Lewis, Sir

John Clotworthy, Sir Richard Onflow, Sir Tho-

mas 'D'.^cres, Sir Thomas Soam, Mr. Drake,

Major General 'Browne, Mr. Clement Walker.

Col. Harrifon and Sir Hardrefs Waller were

very active in this Force put upon the Parlia-

ment, who had (till a Majority fufficient to de-

clare againft it, and fent their Sergeant at Arms
to acquaint thofe Members, It was the Tleafure

of the Houfe that they Jbould forthwith attend

Their Service $
but the Officers , who were

plac'd
as Guards upon them, took no Notice of

it. A Committee was fent to the General ,

Sir John Evelyn, Col. Sirch, Sir fhomas

Widdrington, Mr. <pierrepoint, Mr. djbhurft,
and Mr. St. John, to confer with him, and

maintain a good Correfpondence between them.

The Lord Fairfax defir'd Ttme to advife with
bis Council of War about his Anfwer. The
fame Committee was order'd to attend the Ge-
neral again for it, but inftead of an Anfwer, Col.

Axtel and Col. Whalley brought to the Houfe a

Paper, entituled, 'flue fropofals and 2)efires of
the Army ;

wherein they complain, T"hat ha-

ving formerly impeached Denzil Hollis, Efq-,
Lionel Copley, Efq; Major General Mafley,
and other Members, of freafon, who had been

expell'd the Houfe, and their Seats fupply'd by
new Eletlions j yet the FatJioa having taken

Advantage of the Abfence of feveral Members
in the Tublick Service during the late Infurre-
ftiotts, and others who through tumults could

not fafely attend, thofe that were fo impeach'd
bad been re-admitted to fit and vote as formerly 5
f-r*r . r * ^" Ti f,i t /> f

'Pojfeffion of about 150. He has rcprcfentcd this

Houfe of Commons as a pack'd Aflembly of a-

bout 1 50 Members in other Parts of his Hiftory,
and there are now 50 fciz'd, i6'j dcny'd Entrance,
100 at leaft

fuppos'd to decline, and 150 left ?

So coherent is this cxat Hiftorian with his own
as well as with other Hiftories. Whitlocke in-

forms us, that feveral of the fecluded Members
offering to enter the Houfe, they were forbidden,

becaufe fome Matters were to be debated concern-

ing themfelves ;
and it has ever been the Pra-

hce for Perfbns to withdraw while what is in

Debate concerns them. The Parliament voted
to take the Army's Remonstrance and 'Propo-

fals into Confederation. But that did not hinder

the
fending Col. 'Dean with two Regiments of

Foot and fome Troops of Horfe into the City,
to feizc the Money in Haberdapcr's Hall, Wea-
ver's Hall, and Goldfmith's Hall, of which his

Excellency acquainted the Lord Mayor before-

hand, and gave his Reafbns for fb doing 5

" Be-
" caufe they had not paid their Arrears of the
"

Afleflment, nor furnithed the Money which he
"

defir'd of them
j
and the Army had by Order

" of Parliament quarter'd in feveral Counties on
" thofe who did not pay the Afleflment till the
" fame was paid, that yet if the City would ad-
' vance the 40000 Pounds, Part of their Arrears,
' the Soldiers fhould not be further trouble-
" fome to them.

. Twas at this Time that the Scandal arofe of

turning St. Taul's Church into a Stable, accord-

ing to Sanderfon 5 but tho
1

it can be prov'd that

the Cavaliers tnrn'd feveral Churches to as beaflly

Purpofes, if
Slaughter

and Blood may be fo

deem'd
; yet Whitlocke aflures us , The Foot

were quarter'd in
private Houfes, and the Horfe

in the Inns, of which there were enough to take
in the Horfe without fetting up Mangers in the

Cathedral of St. 'Paul. A Party of thefe Sol-,

diers by Miftake went to the Excife-Ojfice to

feize the Money there, for which having no Or-

der, the General recall'd them, and wrote a Let-
ter to the Commiffioners of the Excife to excufe.

it, his Intention being only to oblige the City of*

London to pay the Arrears due from them to the

Army, and not to take any Part of the Publick
Treafure

appropriated to other Ufes. They took

a8000 Pounds out ofWeaver's Hall, and the Par-

liament repaid it. The General and Council of
Officers had an Addrefs prefented them, of the

Nature of the former, call'd fhe Agreement ofThe A-

the ^People, which was a Scheme of future Go- greement

vernment fuppos'd to be drawn up by Ireton^f^
and put it entirely in a Reprefentative of 300?'*-

Members, to be chofen after a new Method, and
this 'Parliament to be dijffblv'd in April next.

Officers and Matignants to be incapable of ele-

cting or being eletted, &c. The next Day the
"float Major General Browne, now Sheriff of iath of ^December the Houfe voted, fhat the

London, had with the faid impeach'd Members
invited the Scots to invade this Kingdom, and

they as Adherents to the Scots had been voted to

be Iraytors ; yet thefe Confederates, and other

treacherous Members, to the Number of 90 and

odd, did by their Counfels and Votes endeavour
to hinder the Houfe from declaring againft their

confederate Invaders. T'hey dejire that Major Ge-
neral Browne be fecur'd, and the reft of the ninety
odd ferfons excluded the Houfe

-

7 and the Votes

declaring the King's Conceflions to be a fufficient
Ground, for Settlement of 'Peace, notwithftand-
ing the Insufficiency and 2)cfett of them, be re-

Vote for revoking the Order of difabling the E-
leven Members, and re-admitting them into the

Houfe when a Charge offo high a Nature la$
againft them, was unparliamentary, and of dan-
gerous Confequence , and was now made null.

They alfo voted, That the Vote of this Houfe Vote of

concurring with the Lords to take off the former Non-Ad-

Vote, which forbid any more AddreJJes to the dreffes

King, was highly dishonourable to the ^Proceed-co'
ings of the 'Parliament, and apparently defiru-
Htve to the Good of the Kingdom : Alio, That
the Vote of Non-Addrefles {hall ftand ;

ai
that the Vote for Revocation of them, and that

call'd. Echard fays, T'he Soldiers deny'd En- for a 'Perfonal treaty with the King in the Ifle

trance into the Houfe to 160 Members more,

whereupon the
re/I of the Presbyterian 'Party

beirfg terrify'd with the Ufage of their Fellow

of Wight, were highly dijhonourable to the Pro-

ceedings in 'Parliament, and apparently deftru-
ftive to the Good of the Kingdom. In the meart

X x x x Time,
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Secluded

Members

treteflati-

againjl
the Parlia-

ment.

Fairfax

againjl
ttem.

Time the feduded Members, who were about

140, by Fi-rcc or Voluntary in difguft for the

Exclufion of their Brethren, publifh'da 'Pamph-
let, entitled, Afolemn ^Declaration of the Mem-
bers ftcluded the Houft by the Army, that all

AQs, Ordinances, Votes and 'Proceedings of the

Houfe ofCommons fince the Seclufeon of the Mem-
bers and Continuance ofthe Armies Force upon it,

are no -xay Obligatory, but null and void. The
Parliament voted it

" to be falfe, fcandahus,
and fedttious, tending to ilcftroy the Govern-

ment
;
and that all who had a Hand in it fliall

be uncapablc of any Office or Truft, or to be a

Member of Parliament, and that every abfent

Member before he fit fliall difavow the fame."

Mr frynn was the fuppos'd Author of it $
but

Hollis, Sro-ivn and the reft of them, approv'd of

it. Lieutenant General Crom'joel was now the

vifiblc Head of the Majority in Parliament, and

Court was made to him accordingly. He took up
his Lodging in White-hall, and

lay
in one of the

King's ncheft Beds. The Lord Fairfax ac-

quiefced in all his Counfels, infomuch that when
tne Houfe fcnt to him that a Charge might be

brought in concerning the feduded Members ,

he anfwer'd fullenly, floe Bufinefs is of great
Concernment ; and I believe the Houfe will not

exfetJ a prefent Anpixer from me, but I will

prepare it as fpeedily as I can ; and in the mean
"Time dejlre the Houfe not to trouble themfelves to

fend any more to me about it : But the fame Day
fixteen of the feduded Members were fet at Li-

berty by his Order to fit again in the Houfe if

they pleas'd,
and fo might others of them have

done, but they neglected their Duty, and gave
Cromwel's Majority

the better Opportunity to

execute what he had moft wickedly contnv'd,

though as yet he did not appear in it, but feem'd

to be as much Republican as Vane or ZaJ/oco :

Mr. Lenthal the Speaker, Lieutenant General

Crowjoel, Sufhomas Widdringto,znd Mr. Whit-

hcke had a Meeting the next Day, ^December the

sift, to confer about the prefent Affairs, and par-

ticularly the Actions of the Army. Crom-xel was

very earneft for a Settlement of the Common-
wealth, and defir'd Sir I'homas Wtddrington
and Mr. Whitlocke, to draw up a Form of that

Settlement, to endeavour to bring the Army into

fome fitter Temper, and to have the feduded
Members readmitted, which Form was to be

prefcnted to the Houfe, and the Council of

the Army. They with much difficulty under-

took the Bufinefs, and at the Speaker's Houfe
three or four Days after met with feveral

Gentlemen to confult further about the Set-

tlement, fbat all might not be left to the

S-ivord 5
but here they were left by Cromwel,

whofe Majority having voted to bring the King
to a Trial, he refolv'd to terminate that bloody
Affair firft, and to talk of a Settlement after-

Trial ofthe wards. When it was debated the ajd of De-
Ktng de- cettiber to bring the King as the ereatejt SDelitt-
t""J

quent to Juftice, 'twas objected even in this

Houfe of Commons,
" That he was not capable

" of being fo brought by his Subjects, but by
" God alone : That having fubdu'd him and
" his Party, there was no need of. any Thing"

further, than to fecure the Parliament from
" their Enemies rifing againft them any more,
" and that might be done without

bringing the
"

King to any judicial
Trial :

" A Thing not

read of in any Hiftory ; whether that may be fo or

nor, we will leave to Milton, who however has as

much Heat as Argument on this Subject j
but as

the Parliament did not allow their entring into a

War to be Rebellion, fo furely the King's taking
Arms againlt Tumults and Infurrections could

not be Trafo, Both King and Parliament ftre-

i

bated.

nuoufly deny'd that either of them began the

War. If it was not the King, the Guilt of the

Blood lay not at his Door j^Ifitwasthe King,
which his

Majefty
and all his Hiftorians do utter-

ly deny $ yet what Judicatory could call him to

Account ? The Lords rejected the Ordinance for

his Trial with Indignation, and even that Or-
dinance was

irregularly
obtain'd by unheard of

Force put upon the Parliament, under the Power
of the Soldiery. The Lords Negative is us is illegal.

Fundamental a Part of the Laws of England ns

the Commons Affirmative $ and there can be no
Law without their joint Confent

5
therefore every

Act of the governing Powers, from 'Pride's

Purge to the Death of the King, is illegal, barba-
rous and tyrannical, and well deferves an Anniver-

fary ofHumiliation, if fo many of the fmaller Cler-

gy did not make fuch a fcandalous Ufc of it, ns to

aflert Falfities for Truths in the moft folemn Pla-

ces, and defile Divine Service with Inveftivcs

againft the ^Presbyterians, whom they injuri- clergy mif-

oufly charge with the Death of the King ;
where-

reprefent
as they only in Form and in a Body protefted the Pres-

boldly againft it, as will be prov'd hereafter j
bvterian*.'

and I leave it to the Reader whether Ignorance
is an Excufe for fo much Malice and Injuftice,
and they have nothing elfe to plead for it.

William Lilly, who kept a Sort of Correfpon-
dence with the King by Means of Mrs. Whor-
iioood, informs us,

" That about September thettw/^
' ' Parliament fent their Commiffioners with Ille of
"

Propofitions unto him into the Ifle of Wight, Wight" the Lord William Say being one. The Lady Treaty
" Whorivood comes again to me from the King,*

'

" or by his Confent to be directed : After Peru-
"

fal of my Figure, I told her the Commif-
"

fioners would be there fuch a Day j I felected
"' a Day and Hour when to receive the Commif-
"

fioners and
'

Propofitions, and as foon as the
1

Propofitions were read to fign them, and make
"

hafte to come up to London, the Army being" then far diftant, and the City enrag'd againlt" them. He promis'd he would fo do. That
"

Night the Commiffioners came, and old Say" and his Majefty had private Conference till
" One in the Morning. The King acquaints"

Say with his Intention, who clearly diflwaded
" him from figning the Propofitions, telling him"

they were not fit for him to fign j that he had
"
many Friends in the Houfe of Lords, and

" fome in the Houfe of Commons ; that he
: ' would procure more, and that they would
" frame more eafy Propofitions. This Flattery
;c of this unfortunate Lord occafion'd his Majefty
;<

to wave the Advice I and fome others that
' wifh'd his Profperity had given, in Expecta-
'
tion of that which afterwards could never be

"
gain'd. The Army having fome Notice here-

'

of, from one who had an^Eye upon old Say," hafted unto London, and made the Citizens
"

very quiet ; and befides the Parliament and
"
Army kept a better Corrcfpondency afterwards

' with each other." King Charles faid of this

William Lilly, fhat be under/load Aftrology as
well ai any Man in Europe, and never the fil-

ter for that to make him a Counfellor. Say was
to have been Lord Treafurer, and his Son Na-
thaniel Fiennes, Secretary ofState, if his Scheme
had fucceeded. If this Account be true then
as has been already hinted, his Majefty was not
fb entirely devored to Prelacy, as to be a Sacri-

fice for it
$
and 'twas in Expectation of what Lord

Say would do for him, that he defer'd clofing
with the Parliament till the Army interpos'd and
would not let him.

While the Treaty was going forward at the

Ifle of Wight, the Cavaliers, as if under a Fa-

tality to dcftroy themfelves and their Mafter,

gave

P. 65.
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Col. Rains

borough
murder d.

gave new Provocations by the moft execrable and ,

bloody Attempt that ever happen'd in a Chrifti-

an Country, it fuch Affaffins defervc the Name
of Chriftians. Col. Rainsborough had been or-

der'd to command the Blockade of 'Pomfret Ca-

jlle, furpriz'd by the Traytor Morris ;
and Sir

Henry Cholmley, who had that Commillton from

the Committee of Torkfiire, thinking himfcif

injur'd, complain'd to the Parliament, who had in

Confideration fome Means to fave the Honour

of Sir Henry, and content Col. Rainsborough j

the Latter, while the Affair was in Difpute,
took up his Quarters at 2)oncafter, and having no

Enemy nearer than f
Pomfret, he thought him-

felf fo fccure that there was not fo ftrift Guard

kept as was convenient : Morris having Notice

of it fent 40 Horfe in the Night from 'Pomfret
to Itoncajler, where they kill'd the Centinel,

and three of the Sravoes advancing into the
-
Town, ask'd for Col. Rainsborough's Lodgings,
which being directed to, they went up Stairs to

his chamber Door, the Colonel a Bed, and faid

they had a Letter from Lieutenant General

Cromwel j
Col. Rainsborough rofe, and open'd

the Door to them, expedling fuch a Letter that

Morning, and prefently the three 'Pomfret Sol-

diers fell upon him, ihot shim into the Neck,
into the Heart, and gave him other Wounds, tho'

one of them had been fufficient to murder him,

leaving him dead upon the Place, and making
their Efcape without any Alarm given. Thus
Whitlocke tells the Story, and as he is us'd to

fpeak Truth, one may believe him fooner than

the Author of the Hillory of the Rebellion, who
is us'd to fpeak the contrary. The Parliament

highly refented this barbarous Aft 5
and every

generous Mind detefted it, and the Doers of it.

Lieutenant General Cromwel was directed to

take fpecial Care that the Murder of Col. Rains-

borough be ftri&ly examin'd into. This dctefta-

ble Murder is reprefented in the Hiftory as a

gallant Adion, and the Author is in great Pain

for the Murderer Morris^ who had deferted the

Parliament Service, and bj Treachery got Pof-

fefllon of Tomfret Caftle, abufing the Confidence
the Parliament's Governor, Col. Cotterel had in

him, fo far as to let him lye in the fame Bed,

by which Means he got an Opportunity to feize

both him and the Caftle
j Morris telling him he

Ihould take Courage, for he would get him the

King's Tardon. A pretty Fellow to get Pardon

for others, who was fo near the Gallows himfelf.

This Deferter is a Man of Gallantry, Honour,

Loyalty and Truft in the Hiflory of the Rebellion j

and 'tis to be fuppos'd the Reader will judge ofthe

other Characters there by Morris's, whom Lam-
bert foon after befieg'd, with particular Inftrufti-

ons to fecure the Murderers, if poffible, that

they might have the Reward due to fuch Crimi-
nals.The Hiftorian then tells us a Romantick Story
ofthe Defence thofe AflafTins made, how many of
them fought their Way through Lambert's Ar-

my, and that of the fix who were to be deliver'd

up to Punifhment by the Articles of Surrender,

every one made his Efcape, as it was permitted
them to do, by Battle or otherwife, in fo many
Days, all which is Invention to honour the Me-

mory of thofe Cavalier Worthies, who did indeed
make their Efcape fome how or other

$ but poor
Morris, as the fame Author ftiles him, being after-

wards taken in Lancafliire, was hang'd for the

Murder, with one Cornet Blackburn, another of
the Murderers, whom for that Merit the Hiftorian
makes a Lieutenant Colonel. There is a Judg-
ment attach 'd to the Death of Morris ; they
hung him in the Place where he had before done

good Service for the REBELS.
About the fame Time a Petition was deliver'd

to the General at St. Allan's for
fojlict upon the A. 7).

frincipal Invaders of their Liberties, namely the 164%.
King : 'Twas fign'd by the Officers of Col. /;;- -X-v-*-*

goldsby's Regiment, and is the firft thatfpokc folngolds-

plain, which is the more remarkable, beciufeky'/ Rtgi-
Col. Tngoldsby is excus'd by the Lord Clarendon met!t de~

as to the Guilt of the
King's Death. The Pet-*"?**?*-

fons to be excepted out ot the Indemnity Acl,-^'" *",

had the Treaty been accomplifh d, were a't laft /7
f:"-/

Z "*

reduc'd to feven only 3
the Lord CDigby, the ***

Earl of Newcaftle, Sir Marmaduke Langdale,
Sir Richard Greenvile, Judge Jenkins, Sit John
Winter, and Sir Francis 2)odingfo ;

Sir Job*
Winter was afterwards chang'd for Sir John Si-
ron ;

this fmall Exception was another Provocation

to the Army, who had demanded Juftice againft a

very great Number of Delinquents, that the Con-
fifcations might go to difcharge the Arrears due to

them. The County of Somerfet fent up fuch a Pc-& does ibt

tition as that of Ingoldsby's Regiment, which was Somerfet-

deliver'd by Sir Thomas Wroth, whom Echard ftlirc A^-

contemptuoufly calls one Wroth. True it is, the drefs-

fierce Party in the Houfe of Commons profecu-
ted their Defign againft the King with great

Eagernefs, and thofc of a contrary Opinion, as

Widdrington, Whitlocke, 'Pierrepoint, 'Popham,
Sic. durft not oppofe the others, knowing that

they fhould be prefently fecluded the Houfe if

they did fo, or that any Oppofition would be to

no Purpofe. Thus they remain 'd paffive till

the odious Bufinefs was over. The fierce Party
in the Houfe were fo confcious of the Foulnefs or

it, that they endeavour'd to throw it upon the

Army, as moft proper for fuch Workmen to do
fuch unheard of unwarrantable Work, and for ir-

regular Men to do an
irregular Thing : But the:

Officers faw through their Defign, and refolv'd

they fhould openly avow and Ihare in it at leaft,

if they would not take it all to themfelves 5
and

in truth they found too many forward enough to

engage in it, infomuch that it was carry'd by
Vote in the Houfe of Commons, to name a Com- A dm-
mitte of thirty eight

f
Perfons, to confider ofmittee

to

drawing up a Charge, and for that Turpofe to ^ra<a> uf

receive all Informations and Examinations of all a
.

ar
/'

Witncffes for Mattes of FaEt againft the Kin&t

t
j"*P*

and all other ^Delinquents that may be thought
K'"&'

fit to be brought to condign 'Punijhment. The
Houfe now did not confift of above 200, and
there were hardly fo many prefent when this

Vote part j yet the Majority for it was not

great, about ao ; the reft of the Members,
though they were Republicans, not being for

proceeding judicially againft the King, but for

confining him in fome fafe Place, and taking the

Government to themfelves as a Common-wealth.
This terrible Vote paft the 2 3d of December,
and two Days after the formidable Committee
was appointed, Mr. Smith their Clerk came to Sir

Thomas Widdrington, and Mr. Whitlockc, Com- Whiclocke

miflioners in Chancery, with a Meflage requiring and Wid-
both of them to attend the Committee that Day, drington

to give them Advice in fome Matters of Impor- refujeto be

tance
; they both knew what the Bufinefs was ;

and Whitlocke faid, He was refolv'd not to med-
die in the Trial of the King, it being contrary
to his . Judgment as he had dcclar'd in the Houfe.
Sir fhomas Widdrington told Smith, he was of
the fame Opinion, and would have no Hand in
it

j but hi ktew not whether to go to be out of
the Way, that the Committee might not know
whether to fend to him. When Smith was gone,
Whitlocke faid to Widdrington, My Coach is

ready, and I was this Morning going out of
Town, purpofely to avoid this Bujinefi, if

you pleafe to go with me you may be quiet at

my Houfe in the Country till all is over, and /

jba.ll be glad of your Company, fo they both

went
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[<*48. par'd the Charge reported
it to the Houfe, That

*-V>^ Charles Stuart had atled contrary to bis Truft
in departing from the 'Parliament, fetting up

linft tin fas Standard, making War againft them, and
King. thereby been the Occafion of much Sloodjbed and

Mifery to the 'People, whom he was Jet over

for good, that he gave Commiffions to Irifh Re-

bels, andfines was the Occafion of a fecond War,
and had done contrary to the Liberties of the

Subjetts, tending to the jDeftruttion of the fun-
damental Laws and Liberties of this Kingdom.
This ftrange Experiment was introduc'd ,

as

moft Things were in thofe precious Times, with

a Day of Fading and Humiliation, when Mr.

Watfon a Presbyterian Minifter whom I well re-

member in the Reign of King James II. to be

under a fevcre Profecution for his Religion,

preach'd before the Houfe of Commons, and

when the Queftion was put, Whether he fhould

have their Thanks for it, 'twas carry'd in the

Negative, becaufe he did not acknowledge the

Parliament. Does not the Reader perceive what

King Killers the 'Presbyterians then were ?

And how honeft thofe Writers and Preachers

are, who reprefent them, and inveigh againft

them as fuch. Cromwel's Majority was fo angry
with Mr. Watfon, that it was put to the Vote,
Whether there fhould be any motefet Fafts ? But

it drop'd for the fake of Mr. Brook and Dr. Owen,
two other Minifters, who were more grateful to

the Army, as the Army was more grateful to them.

While Preparations were making for his Trial,

his Majefty was remov'd from Hurft Caftle,

where he hv'd in a moft difconfolate Condition,
and wrote this Verfe of Ovid with his Diamond
in one of the Windows 5

Qui decumbit Hurai non habet unde cadet.

Fall'x to the Ground he can no lower fall.

a reafonable Reflection, unaffected and natural,

fhort, like the Reflections of Mifery, and not

wordy, like the Sentiments in Eikon Bafilike,
which are the more Sufpicious, becaufe Paffion

is an Enemy to Words. Grief never declaims,

though it is always complaining, and Sighs, as 'tis

faid that Book was intended to be call'd, cannot

be breath'd out in round Periods of 10 and iz
The King Folio Lines. Col. Ewer, who brought the King
rimcv'du from Cariibrook to Hurfl Caftle, continu'd Go-
Windfor vcrnor there with the Charge of his Majefty's

Perfon, and though there is a mighty Clamour
made about the Infalubrity of the Air, yet
Whitlocke very particularly obferves, that his

Majefty had his Health there, and all good Ac-

commodations, till he was again remov'd to

Windfor Caftle. Col. Harrtfon came to Hurft
Caftle for him with his Regiment of Horfe, and

having receiv'd him of Col. Ewer, he went into

his Majefty's Coach, and rode with him all the

Way to the greater Grief of the Earl of Claren-

don, becaufe he did not keep off his Hat, after

the Parliament had voted, that the Knee and
cither Ceremonies to the King jbould be forborn.
On the aift of December they came to Winche-

Jier, where as Sanderfon and Echard tells us,

the Honourable Mayor and Aldermen met him
at the Town's End, and after a Speech prefent-

Mayor vf ed him with their Mace. Col. Harrifon gave
Winche- the honourable Mayor to underftand, TChat by

''-the Aft of no Addrefs to the King their Wor-

fhips were all Traytors, which threw them into

fuch a Panick, that though they promis'd never

to do fo any more in Terms moving enough to

create Pity, yet they could not get out of their

Heads the Punifhment which is due to Treafon.

The Lord Clareadoa informs us, that Col. Har-

id.

rifon was much given to praying and preaching,
which being fuch merry Things with him, 1

wonder his Lordfliip fhould give way to them
when his Majefty was leading to Deftruction.
Another Remark is, that though he was a Butch-
er's Son, yet as a Colonel of Horfe and Major
General, he was very refpettful to the King,
and kept himfelf bare, which contradicts what
I faid of his keeping on his Hat

; but as I took
it from Sir Roger Manly, and think one Autho-

rity as good as the other, the Matter muft be
left to the Reader. As the King and the Major
General rode together in the Coach, his Majefty
exprefs'd himfelf

apprehenfive
of fome ill De-

fign againft him, by hurrying him away thus
from the IJle of Wight, and from one Place to

another. But the Major General aflur'd him the
Parliament abhorr'd any Thoughts of Proceed-

ing againft him otherwise than in an open Man-
ner, which had been intimated to the King be-

fore, and made him very defirous to make his

Efcape when 'twas too late to attempt it, which,
Col. Harrifon ftiew'd he was apprehenfive of,
and was the more diligent to prevent it. The
Lady tD'Aubignyhzd brought herfelf into Trou-
ble by her correfponding with the Cavaliers at

Oxford, during her Residence at London in the
firft War

;
and 'twas talk'd that (he ftiould be

try'd for it. She had lately marry'd the Lord

Newburgh, who liv'd in the little Park at Sag-
Jhot, which his Majefty was wont to take great

Delight in, and now exprefs'd a great Defire to

dine with that Lord and Lady at the Lodge
there. Harrtfon did not at all like it, but the r JCw^'*
King Ihewing he would not be hinder'd, unlefs Dejign t

it was by force, the Colonel gave way to it, and efcafe^

confented that his Majefty /hould fend a Servant
to let the Lady Newburgh know he would dipe
with her

;
for that Lord and Lady held pri~

vate Correfpondence with him by a Cypher
concerted between them, and had given him
Notice, that he would be fent for from Hurfl
Caftle, advifing him to find fome Way that he

might dine at the Lodge, and if he could, to

lame his Horfe, that he might take another out
of the Lord Newburgh's Stables, where was

kept one of the fleeteft in England, on which
he might mount, and if he could get out of the

Company that encompafs'd him, he might poffi-

bly, by the Swiftnefs of his Horfe, and his own
Skill in the moft obfcure Ways in that Foreft,

convey himfelftq another Place, and fb to others,
where good Horfes were laid for him. But Co-
lonel Harrifon was the moft improper Man in the
World to be impos'd upon by a fmall Defign ;

he order'd a Party ofHorfe to get to Sagjhot be-
fore them, and fearch all the Lodge, and all the

Avenues, and the fleet Horfe being juft then
lam'd by a Stroke, the King would not venture

upon another, fo this hopeful Project came to

nothing.
The Lord Clarendon beats the jDrum Eccle-

fiaftick very often, and now he informs us, 1"hat

the 'Preachers, who had at firft been moft furi-

ous for the War, now preach'd as furioufly

againft all wicked Attempts and Violence againft
the 'PerJon of the King, and foolijbly urged the

Obligation of the Covenant, there is fo much
Wifdom in his Lordfhip's Hiftory, that one may
be fure when he fays a Thing is foolijb, that it

is fo, for the Security of his 'Perfon. All the

Reafon they had to be fuch Fools was in the

Words of the Covenant it felf, Article 3d, We
Jhall with thefame Sincerity, Reality and Con-

flamy, in our feveral Vocations, endeavour with
our Eftates and Lives, mutually to defend the

Kings Majefty's 'Perfon and Authority. The
other Articles of the Covenant had been obtain'd

by
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. TJ. by the King's Conceflions to the Scots, and at the

Jjle of Wight. The War he had begun was

ended, the Caufes of it remov'd by thofe Con-

ceflions 3
and that War to bring Delinquents to

Juftice, and defend their juft Rights, is dcclar'd

to be lawful by the Parliament, which brought
in this King's Son, therefore there remain'd no

Obligation io ftrong upon them by the Covenant,

as the f
Prcfervation of the King's <Perfon ;

for

though the Refinance they gave him was a main

Caufe of his prcfent Calamity, yet it cannot be faid

fo much to have involv'd him in it, as the evil

Couni'els of thofe evil Counfellors, whom to the

laft he fo obftinately protected againft Jurtice.

On New Tears TJay the Names of the Com-
miflioners for the Trial of the King were reprt-
ed to the Houfe. Wkitlocke informs us,

"
They

" were fome of the Lords and Commons, Officers
" of the Army, Aldermen, and Commanders in
"

London, and fome Gentlemen from the Coun-
"

tics, in all 150 Perfons." But they could not

get above 70 or 80 to go through the Drudgery
of this wicked Work, and not one of the Peers

who were named did meddle in it. Thefe Pro-

ceedings were founded on thisVote, That theLords

an^ Commons ajjembled in 'Parliament do declare

an fr adjudget That by the fundamental Laws of
this Realm, it is Treafon in the King of Eng-
land, for the Time to come, to levy War againjl
the ^Parliament and Kingdom of England. 'Tis

ftrange they fhould put in for the future, when
their Army could as well have fupported the

Vote, had they faid, it always was, is, and

everfiall be, Treafon. There would have been
as much Law in it as in their wording of it.

This Vote being fent up to the Lords for their

Concurrence by the Lord Grey of Groby, they

rejected it Nemine Contradicente, 1 7 Lords be-

ing prefent, unlefs fome Hefitation in the Lord

Say may be term'd Oppofition. The Earl of

fembroke hearing his Name was inferted in the

Lift of Cornmiflioners for the King's Trial, he

loudly exclaimed againft it, and refufed to aft,

as did the Lord Fairfax, though I can fee no
manner of Reafon for it, after he had contribu-

ted fo much to that Trial, by fuffering "Pride's

Purge to pafs, and recommending the Army's
Rcmonftrance to the fpeedy Confideration of the

Parliament, wherein they defir'd, that the capi-
tal Delinquent might be brought to Juftice. If

he could not have hinder'd Crom-wel's afting as

he did, he might have let him aft by himfelf,
and his difcountenancing the Force put upon the

Parliament would have gone a great way in pre-

venting it, confidering what a great Majority the

Presbyterians had in the Houfe before the

'Purge. The Lords adjourn'd for io Days, to

perplex the Matter as much as lay in their Pow-
er, but the Commons voted

, That all their

Members, and others appointed to acJ in any Or-

dinance, wherein the Lords are join'd 'with

them, Jball be impower'd and injoind to Jit, at~t,

and execute in the faid feveral Committees, not-

withjlanding the Houfe of feers join not with
them. They order'd, That the Ordinance for
the Trial of the King, and the declaratory Vote

fro.m which the Lords diffented, and which was
intended for loth Houjes, Jhall now be by the
Commons only 5

and turning themfelves into a

grand Committee, they refolv'd, Nemine Con-

tradicente,
1. "That the People, under God, are the

Original of all juft Power.
2.

" That the Commons of England aflem-
' bled in Parliament being chofen by, and re-
'

prefenting the People, have the fupreme Au-
"

thority ofthe Nation.

3.
" That whatfocvcr is crafted, and decla-

3S7

rote a-
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" red for Law by the Commons in Parliament, A. TJ.
" hath the Force of Law, and all the People of
" this Nation are included thereby, although the
' Confent and Concurrence of the King, and
" Houfe of Peers, be not had thereunto.

Thus was kingly Government abolifh'd before Kingly CM
the King was put to Death, for which only '.

were wanting, but fuch Forms as turn'd 'Juftice
*

into Farce. On the <rth of January the Ordi-
nance for the Trial of the King pafs'd, ar.d the
Scots Commiffioners fent a Letter to the Parlia-

ment, prefling/or Unity of Counfels between the
two Kingdoms, and that they would not proceed
to try and execute the King till the Advice of
that Nation was had. But it is not ftrange that
neither the Parliament or Army paid any Defe-
rence to their Intcrpofition, which they fb ill de-
ferv'd of them by their late invading the King-
dom in a hoftile Manner

;
and it was not likely

their Arguments would fucceed, when they had
before try'd their Arms in vain.

The King being brought to Windfor was dc]i-Kig at

vered to the Governor, Colonel Whichcot, by
Windfor

Colonel
Tomlinfpn, who commanded the Troop

Caftle.

that guarded him after Colonel Harrifon left

them. The King appear'd to be
pretty

well fa-

tisfy'd with his Removal from Hurfl thither
j he

liv'd more at eafe, and was more chearful, ha-

ving fo little Intelligence, or Apprehenfion of

what was doing againft him, a few Days before
his Removal thence to the laft Stage of his Life,
that he faid, He doubted not but within 6 Months Whicl.

tofee 1>eace in England, and in cafe he was notp- 3 61 ^

rejlor'd by his Subjeffs in England, he Jhould be

rightedfrom Ireland, Denmark, and other Pla-
ces. A very unfeafonable Difcourfe in fuch a

Place, and before fuch Company.
I can't imagine what Occafion there was for

this Falfity in the Hiftory of the Rebellion, it

gives no Strength to the Party the Author efpou-
fes, nor Credit to his Caufe: When the TJay
came to which the Houfe of Lords adjour'J,
theyfound Their TJoors all lock'd. That was not

all, They found their TJoors fafien'd with 'Pad-
locks ; when in truth, their Doors were as they
us'd to be, and when the Day came they enter'd

their Houfe, according to Whitlocke, and pajl

feveral Ordinances. They debated the laft Votes
about the Trial of the King, and the publishing

fomething to fatisfy the 'People, upon what
Grounds they rejected the Ordinance for his Tri-
al. But they had enough offended the Parlia-

ment and Army already, and fo they came to no
Refolution. The fame Day Sergeant TJendy,

Sergeant at Arms to the Houfe of Commons,
and now afting as fuch to the Commiffioners for

trying the King, rode into JFi?/?#z//?er Hall with
the Mace on his Shoulder, Officers attending,
and fix Trumpets, all on Horfeback, and
Guards of Horfe and Foot in the Palace Tard.
The Trumpets founded in the middle of the

Hall, and the Drums beat in the *Palace Yard,
after which Proclamation was made, to give No-

tice, That the Commijfioners for Trial of the King's

King would Jit to Morrow, the loth of January, Trial^
and that all thofe that had any Thing to fay a-fla'me<l-

gainjt
him might then be heard. Sergeant TJendy

made the fame Proclamation at the Old Ex-

change, and in Cheapjide. The Parliament vo-

ted, That the Style of any one particular Ver-

fon, Jbould not be inferted as the Style of any
common Writ, or otherwife, for the Time to

come. That the prefent Great Seal Jhould be A new

broken, and a new one forthwith made. That Great ScU

the Arms of England and of Ireland Jball be en- *'

graven on one Side of the new Great Seal, with

this Infcription,- The Great Seal of England.
fbfit on the other Side of the Seal flail be tha

T y y y Sculp-
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A. 2). Sculpture of the Houfe of Commons, with thefe

Words engraven on that Side. In the firft Year

'of Freedom, by God's Bleffing rcftor'd, 1648.

The Figures and Infcriptions were the Contri-

vance of Mr. Henry Marten, a famous Member
of this Aflcmbly. At the next Meeting of the

Commiflioners for the King's Trial, they chofe

Sergeant Bradjbaw to be their Prefident,

Mr. Steel to be their Attorney General, Mr.

Cook their Solicitor General, and appointed Dr.

tDoriftaus and Mr. Ask to draw up and manage
the Charge. They alfo took to thcmfclvcs the

Name of

The High Court of Juftice.

John Bradjbaw, Efq; Prefident; the Lord

Grey of Groby, the Lord Mounfon, Sir John
2)anvers, Sir Thomas Maleverer, Sir John
Sowcher, Sir James Harrington, Sir William

Constable,
Sir Gregory Norton, Sir Gilbert 'Pic-

kering, Sir Hardrefs Waller, Sir Michael Live-

fey, Sir Henry Mildmay, Lieutenant General

Cromwel, Commiflary General Ireton, Colonel

Ingolddy, Col. Ludlow, Col. 'Purefoy, Col.

Harvey, Col. Fleetwood, Col. Norton, Col.

Hammond, Col. Scroop, Col. Harrifon, Col.

'Pride, Col. Whalley, Col. Heivfon,
Col. Ewer,

Col. Stapely, Col. 2)owns, Col. 'Dean, Col.

Goffe, Col. Lillburn, Col. Walton, Col. Wayte,
Col. /. Temple, Col.Terer Temple, Col. Tomlin-

fon, Col. Fi?, Col. Moore, Col. jRoe, Col.

Laffells, Col. Tttchburne, Col. Berkflead, Col.

wen", Sergeant Tfeor/), Mr. ffowJ, Mr.
Mr. Cor&tf, Mr. F<*^, Sergeant NicL'ol.".s, Mr.
/////, Mr. Skinner, Mr. TrencharJ, Mr. 7v>/-

r#or/>, Mr. AT/tff, Mr. #. Salvotty, Mr. /7. &?/-

*)', Mr. Weaver, Mr. Mildmay, Mr. Laiirv,
Mr. Gourdon, Mr. "Darky, Mr. Burrcl, Mr.

Aijlabie, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Gratwick.

Some there were who fat a Day or two out of

Curiofity, or as one would hope, with good In-

tention to do the King Service, for as foon as

they found that their Fellow-Commiffioners were
refolv'd Men, and that there was no going back

if they fat longer, they deferted the Commiffi-

on, and appear'd no more among the Cornmif-

fioners, as the Lord Mounfon, Lord Grey, Sir

John 2)anvers, Col. La/elli, Col. Harvey, Sir

James Harrington, Sir Gilbert 'Pickering, Sir

Henry Mildmay, Henry Wallop, Efq; Thofoty
Chailoner, Efq; Mr. fry, Mr. 2)<roe ; though
Echard aflures us, the Lord Grey of Groby, Sir

John 2)anvers, and both of the Temples, ftay'd
to the laft of the Trial, and fat when Sentence
was given.
On the i jth of January the High Court of

Juftice fat tor the 'Trial of the King. The
Names of the Commiffioners being call'd over, nigh Court

thofe that were abfent were fummon'd to make of yujlice.
their Appearance, which fome of them evaded,
and others, particularly Col. Rowland Wilfon,

pofitively deny'd. They agreed that the Place
of Trial fhould be Weftminfter Hall, at the End

Okey, Col. Hutchinfon, Alderman 'Pennington, where the Courts of Chancery and King's "Bench
Alderman Andrews, Alderman Scot, 'Peregrine
f
Pelham, Efq; John Lifle, Efq; Miles Corbet,

Efq; Cornelius Holland, Efq; Mr. frands Al-

len, Thomas Chailoner, Efq; John Chailoner,

Efq; John Allured, Efq; Henry Smith, Efq;
Mr. Humphry Edwards, Mr. John Fry, Wilh-

are kept, both which were thrown into one, and
the Term was adjourn'd 14 Days on account of
the Preparation for the Trial. Some Members
of the Houfe of Commons mov'd, that the Ordi-
nance for Adjournment of the Term fhould be
fent up to the Lords for their Concurrence, but

am Cawley, Efq; Gregory Clement, Efq; Henry the Majority oppos'd it, as a waving of their own

Wallop, Efq; Mr. Nicholas Love, Mr. Vincent Authority, they having pafs'd an Aft for it with-

out the Lords, who on the 1 8th of January fent

down an Ordinance which they had paft, not-

withftandin

Locks and
'

fatter, John Carew, Efq; William Say, Efq;
Simon Mayne, Efq; ^Daniel Blagrave, Efq;
John SDixwett, Efq; Thomas Wogan, Efq; Mr.

John Blakeftott, Mr. Gilbert Millington, Willi-

am Heveningham, Efq; Henry Marten, Efq;
Mr.. 2>0cw, Auguftine Garland , Efq;
John Jones, Efq;

Officers attending the Court.

Mr. Recorder Steel, Attorney General.

Mr. John Cook, Solicitor General.

Dr. 1)orijlam, Sergeant Ask , to draw up
the Charge, and manage it.

Col. Humphrey Sword Bearer.

Col. Fox, Captain of the Guard of Partisans.

Mr. Thelps, Mr. Broughton, Clerks to the

Court.

Mr. tDendy, Sergeant at Arms.

Wolfred 'Payne, Radley <Powel}t Hull,

Meffengers.

Jfrael King, Cryer.

There were many others nam'd in the Com-
miffion who refus'd to aft, and fit in Judgment,
though they are crowded into fome Lifts.

William Lenthal, Efq; Speaker, Lord Fair-

fax, General, Major General Skippon, Colonel

ZDesborough, Col. 2)uckenfield, Col. Lambert,
Col. Maynwaring, Col. Overton, Col. Rigby,
Col. Sydney, CoL Rowland Wilfon, Col. Fen-

xick, Sir William Allifon, Sir William Armyn,
Sir William Srereton, Sir Godfrey So/vile, Sir

Edward Saynton, Sir Arthur Hajlerigge, Sir

Thomas Honeyivood, Sir 'PeterWentworth, Sir Wil-
Itam Roberts, Sir 'Peter Temple, Sir John Bar-
rington, Sir William J\f"*am, 'Phil. Lord Lifle,
Alderman Fowkes, Alderman Atkins, Mr. Ber-

the Earl of Clarendon "had put
'adlocks on their Doors to fhut them

out of their Houfe, to the Commons for their

Concurrence. It was to the fame Effect as to the

Adjournment of the Term, but the Commom
laid it afide

;
as this Ordinance was to forward

the Trial of the King ; and as the Lords fat af-

ter the High Court of Juftice was at work, it

fhews that their Lordfhips would have continu'd

to fit if the Commons would have let them, tho*

they abhorr'd all the Steps that were taken for

putting the King to Death.

On the ipth ofJanuary the King was brought
from Windfor to St. James's, by Order of the

High Court, where Mr. Hugh deters waited up-
on him ; and his Majefty defiring one of his

Chaplains might attend for his Satisfaction in
fome Scruples of Confcience, Dr. Juxon, Bifhop
of London, was order'd to go to him the next

Day. Col. Tomlinfon continu'd to command
the Guard about his Majefty, who, as Echard
writes, was a, Man of better Breeding than
Colonel Harrifon, but behav'd with greater
Rudenefs and Barbarity. The Earl of Claren-

don and the Archdeacon's Hiftories of the enfu-

ing Tragedy, are fb larded with Untruth and

Libel, that it takes offmuch of the Horror which
the bloody Action naturally excites. Echard
introduces it with a State of the Nation, written

by a confiderable Writer, whofe Name how-
ever he is afham'd of, and ought to have been
afham'd of his Writing, made up of 'Presbyte-

rians, Rebellion, Malignants, Rebels, Epif-
copacy, Rebellions, vileft Inftruments, rotten

Members, Traytors, Zffix, Tower Hill, Cove-

nantt
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A- Z>. nant, Stalking r'orfe, Almanacks, Slafphcmy,
KU*. Sedition, Madixfi, City of London, Calvinifm,

I.cvitef, Rabjbek(ihs,Caterpillars,Locufts,
&c.Hc

fays he writes down all thefe peaceable Things
that he may Take a little rejl, though a fenfible

Man might as well fleep in a Hurricane.

On Saturday the zoth of January, the Com-
miflioncrs of the High Court of faftice met in

the -Painted Chamber, and proceeded
thence to

the Court credlcd for them in Wcjlminfter Hall j

Whit- the Prefidenr, Sergeant Bradfiaw, had the

locke. Sword carry'd before him by Col. Humphry, the

Mace by Sergeant jDendy, and zo Gentlemen at-

tended as his Guard of Partizans, commanded by
Col. Fox. After an O Tes, and Silence made,
the Aft of the, Commons for fitting of the Court

was read, an Act of no more Validity than if it

had been made by the Clerk who read it, for

thofe Commons were not the Parliament of Eng-
land, no, not the Houfe of Commons of England,
the much greater Number of the Members being
driven out, and kept out by the Soldiers. When
the Court was call'd, <Jo of the 150 Commifli-

oners appear'd and anfwer'd to their Names.

The King was brought from St. James's to White-

hall, and from thence by Water, guarded by
Musketeers in Boats , to Sir Robert Cottons

Houfe near Weftminfier Hall, and from thence

to the Bar of the Court, attended by Col. Tom-

linfon and Col. Hacker, the former afterwards

knighted, and the latter hang'd in the next

Reign. Thirty Officers and Gentlemen waited

with Halberts behind his Majefty's Chair of

Crimfon Velvet within the Bar. The Gommif-
fioners were all cover'd, and fb remain'd. The

King alfo kept his Hat on, and paid no Reve-

rence to thefe pretended Judges, moft of whom,
as Soldiers, were wont to wear Helmets and

Head-pieces, but now they charg'd their Sove-

reign bare fac'd, arm'd with the Civil and Mili-

tary Power of England, which they fo highly
abus'd and difhonour'd, putting the moft daring
Affront on the very Name of Juftice. Echard af|

furesus, that the Prefident Bradjbaw was fo afraid

of being knock'd on the Head, notwithstanding
his two Guards of Partizans, and Halberdiers, and

5 or 4000 Horfe and Foot furrounding the Hall of

Juftice, that he wore a thick high Crown'd Sever

Hat, lin\lwithplated Steel, to ward effBlows, and
that this Hat, as much a Nonentity as it apparent-

ly is, is kept as a Rarity in the Muftcum in Ox-

ford, as well to fhcw the Sagacity as the Loyalty
of t\\ztfamous University. This high crown'd Hat
did not at all become his fcarlet Robe, his crim-

fon Velvet Chair ofState, his Desk before it with
a crimfon Velvet Cufhion, prepar'd for his ju-
dicious Loll, the like of which I have feen in

other Places, as Emblems of Authority and

Gravity. The Judges knew full well that the

King would not fubmit to fuch an
illegal

Tribu-
nal. They knew if he had fubmitted it would
have been of no ufe to him

$
for if he had efcap'd

with Life, that infolent and tyrannical Attempt
to try him for it, could not have gone off with

Impunity. They had, it is true, got Witnefles

enough to prove the King had been in feveral

AiSlions where much Blood was fpilt, and no

doubt there were Thoufands who could prove,
that they had feen him in Arms at Edgehill,
Brentford, Newbury, Nafcby, &c. But that

was not the Cafe, it the King began the War,
of which they were not, and could not be proper

Judges, being all of them Parties $
he was not

then accountable to that Court. If he did not

begin the War, every Aflion which he was in

was in his own Defence, and the Blood fhed not to

belaid at his Door. Inftead of talking reafonably

upon it, the Earl of Clarendon, Sir Rvger Manly,

359
and Archdeacon Echard, declaim in the StiJc j4.

eD-
of the Fijh

- Market, Rogues, Rebels, JJcllip i rtV .

Rogues, Incarnate fDevils, 'Pettifoggers, Brew- */"***>
ers, Carmen, Coblers, Goldfmithi, Impudent,
Execrable, Impious, Nonfenfe, Imperious, Im-

fioujly Impious, Barbarians, Mifcreants, Butch-
ers, Bloody Keepers and Slaughterers, Enthufi-
ajlicks, Fartaticks, and a great deal more of it,

with fuch a Confufion of Rage and Ribaldry, as

turn this truly tragical Scene, which plainly told

diflblves the moft obdurate Mind with Compaf-
fion and Tendernefs, into railing and raving.
To fhcw a juft Refentment is natural, but to

bellow and foam at the Mouth fhews that thcfc
Men had fbme other Wound befides that which
was given the Publick. 1 fhall follow Whitlocke's
Relation of the King's Trial, who muft be better

acquainted with it than any one of thefe Hifto-

rians.

. The Prefident made a fhort Speech to the Kini;

King, acquainting him with the Gmfe of his Trial.

bringing thither in order to his Trial, upon a

Charge againft him by the Commons of England,
which was then to be read, and his

Majefty to

give his Anfwer to it. The King orrer'd to

fpeak before reading of the Charge. And when

Mr.Brougbrori the Clerk began to read it, his

Majefty interrupted him, faying, / am not in-

trufled by my Teople, they are mine by Inheri-

tance, as Ludlow words it, who was prefent, but
it is an odd way of wording it -

}
and if one

was Heir to Cattle or Swine it could not be
more coarfely worded. After this Interruption
the Charge was read, by which he was charg'd

by the " Name of Charles Sturt, King of Eng- The .

"
land, as guilty of all the Blood that had bcen cl- arSe-

" fhed at Keinton, Brentford, ftewbury, and
" other Places where he had been prefent in
" Arms againft the Parliament, and other Par-
'

ticulars very large." The King paus'd at the

Reading of the Charge, and after it was read,
demanded of the Prefident,

"
By what lawful

"
Authority he was brought thither." He was

anfwer'd, as Harry Marten now directed,
" In

" the Name and Authority of the Commons in
" Parliament affembled, and the good People" of England.'" Cromwel had told the Com-
miflioners, that the King would certainly make
that Demand, and Marten immediately help'd
them to that Anfwer. The King reply'd,

" He
" faw no Lords there, which fhould make a
"

Parliament, including the King." He agreed," That the Kingdom of England was Heredita-
"

ry and Succeffive, and he fhould betray his
" Truft if he acknowledg'd or made Anfwer to
"

them, for that he was not convinc'd that they" were a lawful Authority." As moft true it is,

they were not, and the King could not acknow-

ledge them without betraying his Truft. Be-

fides, he had as good have pleaded Guilty as

have pleaded at all, for plead or not plead he
was fure to be condemn'd and to fufrer, and this

Formality of a Trial was an Aggravation of the

Injuftice and Barbarity. The Prefident having
requir'd his Majefty again and again to anfwer,
and being always refus'd, as the Court expect-
ed, the King was remanded to Sir Robert Cot-

ton's Houfe, and thence to St. James's ; while
Cromwel and his Companions went to Whitehall
to keep a Faft together, which moft of them
muft do with the greateft Impiety and Hypocri-
fy 5 for though probably Ludloiv, Scroop, and
other Republicans, might really believe what they
had voted to be true, that the Original of jujt
'Power was in the 'People, and that the Arguments
us'd by Milton were fufficient to fatisfy their Con-

fciences, I fay, tho* in this cafe Commonwealth's
Men might be fo far deluded, as to think they

were
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. 'D. were doing a folcmn Act of Jufticc, and that it

was their Duty to implore the Afllftance and

Bleffing of the Almighty, yet Crom-'vcl and his

Emiffaries, who were no Commonwealth's Men,
muft be the grcatcft Hypocrites that ever diflcm-

blcd with God and Man, in praying for the abo-

lifhing of what they call'd one Tyranny, on Pur-

pofc to fct up a worfe in the Place of it.

Before Cook the Solicitor began to read the

Charge, the King held up his Cane, and laid it

foftly upon Cook's Shoulder three Times, bidding
him Hold^ and before that, when the Names of

theCommiflionersweretobe call'dover, theFirit

in the Act being the Lord Fairfax, and no An-

fwer made, he was call'd again, when a fhrill

Voice from one of the Boxes where the Ladies

was heard, faying, He has more Wit tl.anwere,
to be here j

and afterwards when the Charge was

read, //; the Name of all the good 'People of

England, the fame Voice cry'd, No not the tenth

fart of th:m, which I believe was true. This

furpriz'd
and offended both the Court and Offi-

cers, who order'd Inquifition to be made whence

and from whom was that Voice, threatning to

fhew their Refentment, but not to let
fly

at the

Lady, as Echard and other fuch Writers affirm.

Upon Inquiry, it was found to be the General's

Wife, the Lady Fairfax, who fpokc thus, and

ftie was perfwaded to leave the Place after ha-

ving given fuch Offence. Manly informs us flic

faid the tenth Vart only, Echard that it was

the hundredth. He cannot help magnifying and

diminifhing, as he fancies it is for the Glory of

his Caufe. The King leaning on his Cane, the

Head made of Gold fell off on a fudden, which

it might very well do by his Majefty's leaning

upon it with more Weight than ufual, confider-

ing what Attention he might give to the Pro-

ceedings of the Court ;
and yet Echard tells us

that Incident made fo great Impreffion on the

King's Mind, that ke
could^

not help difcovering
it to

"Bijhop Juxon, and neither he nor the Si-

pop could difeover how it happened, tho' me-
thmks the Difcovery was not very difficult.

The Reverend Hiftorians take Notice of the

falling off of the Top of his Majefty's Cane,
and tell us that the Commonwealth's Men were
(b brutal, none of 'em would ftir to take it

up, which he was forced to do himfelf. Another
notorious Falfity ! For Lilly, who was then pre-

fent, fays, / fa-iv the Top ef his Staff un~

expetfedly fall off to the Ground, which was
taken up by Mr. Rufhworth. It was urged to

the King, when he infifted fo much on the Au-

thority of the Court,
" That the Commons af-

" fembled in Parliament could acknowledge no
" other Sovereign but God, for that upon his
*' and the People's Appeal to the Sword for the
" Decifion of their respective Pretenfions, Judg-
" ment had been given for the People, who
' c conceiv'd it to be their Duty not to bear the
" Sword in vain, and had appointed this Court
" te make Inquifition

for the Blood that had
" been fried in this Difpute.
On Monday the sid of January the Court

met again, and Mr. Cook, Solicitor General,

mov'd,
" That whereas the Prifoncr had refus'd

" to make Anfwer to the Charge againft him
j" That now he might be directed to make a po-"

fitivc Anfwer, either by Way of Confeffion or
"

Negation ; which if he (hall refufe to do," That the Matter of the Charge might be taken
"
fro ConfeJJo, and the Court might proceed ac-

"
cording to juftice." The Prefident then re-

quir'd the King to anfwer to the Charge againft
him by the Commons of England. The King
confcfs'd,

" When he was laft here he made
"

Queftion of their Authority, and fhould have

fatisfy'd himfelf with the Proteftation he then A. 2).
" made againft the Legality of the Court." But
he faid,

"
It was not his Ca'fc alone that he ftood

'

for, but the Freedom of all the People of
"

England ;
for if they without Law may make

" or alter Law, no Subject can be fafe for his
"

Life, or any thing that he calls his own." Then
he faid,

" He would give his Reafons why in
"

Confcience, and the Duty heow'd to God firft,
" and his People next, for the Prefervation of
" their Lives, Liberties, and Eftates, he con-
" ceiv'd he could not anfwer, till he were fat is-
"

fy'd of the Legality of it.

'Prefident
"

Sir, I muft interrupt you, which
"

I would not do, but that what you fay is not
"

agreeable to the Proceedings of any Court :

" You appear as a Prifoner before this Court," and are not to difpute their Authority, but to
"

give a punctual Anfwer to the Charge.
King.

"
Sir, By your Favour, I do not know

" the Forms of Law
;

I do know Law and Rea-" fon : Though I am no Lawyer profefs'd, but
"

I know as much Law as any Gentleman in
"

England $
and therefore, under Favour, I do

'

plead for the Liberties of the whole People" of England more than you do ; and there-
" fore if I fhould impofe a Belief upon any" without Reafons given for it, it were unrea-
" fonable

; but I mutt tell you, that by the Rea-
;t fon that I have, as thus informed, I cannot yield" unto it.

'Prefident.
"

Sir, I muft interrupt you ; you"
may not be permitted : You fpeak of Law

" and Reafon, it is fit there fhould be Law and
;

Reafon, and there is both againft you. Sir, the
' Vote ofthe Houfe of Commons in Parliament is
" the Reaibn ofthe Kingdom, by Law you fhould

' have rul'd and
reign 'd. Sir, you are not 'to

'

difpute our
Authority : You are told it again

'

by the Court. Sir, it will be taken Notice of
' that you ftand in Contempt, and your Con-

; '

tempt will be recorded.

King.
"

I do not know a King can be a De-
linquent $ let me tell you thev may put in

' Demurrers againft any Proceedings as legal ;
;< and I demand that, and to be heard with my" Reafons. If you deny that, you deny Rea-
"

fon.

'Prefident. Sir, you have offer'd nothing to
' the Court. I fhall fpeak fomething to you,
' the Senfe of the Court. Sir, neither you,
' nor any Man, are permitted to difpute that
'
Point : You are concluded, you muft not de-

' mur to the Jurifdiction of the Court : If you"
do, I muft let you know, that they over-rule

'

your Demurrer. They fit here by the Autho-
'

rity of the Commons of England, and all your
'
Predeceflors and you are relponfible to them.

King.
" I deny that, Ihew me one Prece-

"
dent.

'Prefident.
" You ought not to interrupt while

'
the Court is fpeaking to you. This Point is

;< not to be debated by you, neither will the
'

Court permit you to do it. Ifyou offer it by
'

Way of Demurrer to the Jurisdiction of the
'

Court, they have confider'd of their Jurifdi-
'

ction, and do affirm their own Jurifdiftion.

King.
"

I fay, by your Favour, that the Com-
" mons of England were never a Court of Judi-
!t

cature : I would know how they came to
" be fo.

'Prefident.
"

Sir, You are not permitted to go" on in that Speech and thefe Difcourfes.

Then the Clerk of the Court read this aloud :

" Charles Stuart, Kinj
been accus'd on the 1

2

of England, you have
iehalf of the People of

"
England
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England of High Treafon, and other Crimes ;

the Court have determin'd that you ought to

anfwer the fame.

"
I will anfwer the fame as foon as I

know by what Authority you do this.

'Prefident.
" If this be all you will fay, then

Gentlemen, you that brought the Prifoncr,

take Charge of him back again.

King.
"

I do require that I may give in my
Rcafons why I do not anfwer, and give me
Time for that.

'Prefident.
" Tis .not for Prifoners to re-

quire.

King.
"

Prifoners, Sir, I am not an ordinary
Prifoner.

frefident.
" The Court hath confider'd of

their Jurifdiflion, .and they have already af-

firm'd their Jurifdidlion. If you will not an-

fwer, we lhall give Order to record your Dc-
fault.

King.
" You never heard my Reafons yet.

'Prefident.
"

Sir, your Reafons are not to be

heard againft the higheft Jurifdiftion.

King.
" Shew me what Jurifdiftion, where

Reafon is not to be heard ?

'Prefident.
" We fliew it you here. The Com-

mons of'England ; and the next Time you are

brought you will know more of the Pleafure

of the Court, and it may be their final Deter-

mination.

King.
" Shew me wherever the Houfe of

Commons were a Court of Judicature of that

kind?

"Prefident.
"

Serjeant, take away the Pri-

foner.

King.
"

Well, Sir, remember that the King
is not fuffer'd to give in his Reafons for the

Liberty and Freedom of all his Subjects.

frefident.
"

Sir, you are not to have Liberty
to ufe this Language. How great a Friend

you have been to the Laws and Liberties of

the People, let all England and the World

judge.

King.
"

Sir, under Favour, it was for the Li-

berty, Freedom, and Laws of the Subject,
that ever I took to defend my felf with Arms;
I never took up Arms againft the People, but

for the Laws.

frefident.
" The Command of the Court

" muft be obey'd 3
no Anfwer will be given to

" the Charge.

King.
"

Well, Sir.

Then the Officers guarded the King back again
to Sir Robert Cotton's Houfe.

As he went out of the Court down the Stairs,

he faid, He was not fo much troubled for any of
the "Blood that had been Jbed, as for the Shod

of one innocent Man, the Earl of Strafford.

Indeed his Majefty had not fo great Concern up-
on him on that fcore as he gave out, efpecially

if what we are told i:. true, that having receiv'd

a Lift of the Slain at Edgehill Fight, lome Days
after at Oxford he call'd for a Comedy of Sen.

yohnfon's.

Weflrainfter-Hall was very much crowded eve-

ry Day of the King's Trial, and fome who fate

on the Scaffolds did not forbear to exclaim aloud
at the Proceedings of the Court, and the irreve-

rent Ufage of the King by his Subjects, infomuch
that the Court was interrupted, and the Officers

and Soldiers had much to do to quiet the Ladies
and others. It was indeed a

prepofterous
Bufi-

nefs, which could not be feen without Indigna-
tion, Sradjhaw perpetually commands the King

to anfwer, the King perpetually refufcs it.

Brad/bats knew his Majefty would not and could
not own the Authority of an unlawful Court,
and the King knew it would fignify nothing as to
his Safety it he had own'd it.

The next Day, January 23. the High Court
of Jufiice fate again, and Mr. Cook the Solicitor

mov'd,
' That whereas the Prifoner, inftcad of

;|
giving Anfwer to the Charge againft him, did

{c
ftill difpute the Authority of the Court

; That
tc according to Law, if a Priibner /hall ftand as

contumacious in Contempt, and (hall not give
an iffuable Plea, Guilty or Not Guilty, wherc-

(t by he may come to a fair Trial, that as by
4t

an implicit Confeflion it may be taken fro
<c Confeffo, as it hath been done to thofe who
i(
deurved more Favour than the Prifoner, and
that therefore fpeedy Judgment be pronounced
againft him.

tl 'Prefident.
"

Sir, you have heard what is mo-

<4
ved by the Council in Behalf of the Kingdom

4< againft you. Sir, you may well remember
;

44
and if you do not, the Court cannot forget,

C4
what dilatory Dealing the Court hath found at

cc your Hands. You were to
propound fome

<{ Queftions j you had our Refotution upon
them. You were told over and over

again,

;{
that the Court did affirm their own Jurifdi-
ftion j

that it was not fit for you , nor for*
any other Man, to difpute the Jurifdiftion of*
the fupreme and higheft Authority of Eng-
land, from which there is no Appeal, and

''

touching which there muft be no Difpute j

yet you did perfift in fuch
Carriage as you gave

no manner of Obedience, nor did you acknow-
'

ledge any Authority in them, nor the high''

Court that conftituted this Court of Juftice.
''

Sir, I muft let you know from the Court, that
''

they are very fenfible of thefe Delays of yours,
''

and that they ought not, being thus authoriz'd
''

by the fupreme Court of England, to be thus
'

trifled withal
;
and that they might in Juftice,

''
if they pleas'd, and according to the Rules of

'

Juftice, take Advantage of thefe Delays, and
'

proceed to pronounce Judgment againft you.
'

Yet neverthelefs they are pleas'd to give Di-
*

regions, and on their Behalf I do require you,
''

that you make a pofitive Anfwer to this Charge" that is againft you. Sir, in plain Terms, (for"
Juftice knows no RefpecT: of Perfbns) you are

" to give your pofitive and final Anfwer in plain
'

Englijb, whether you are guilty or not
"

guilty of thefe Treafbns laid to your"
Charge.

(
King. (After a little <Paufe)

" When I was
here Yefterday, I defir'd to fpeak for the Li-

'

berties of the People ofEngland; I was in-
''

terrupted : I defire to know yet whether I
"
may fpeak freely or not ?

'Prefident.
" You have had the Refblution of

;<

the Court upon the like Queftion the laft Day,
;|

and you were told, that having fuch a Charge"
of fo high a Nature againft you, your Work

''

was, that you ought to acknowledge the Jurif-"
diclion of the Court, and to anfwer your

'

Charge. Sir, if you anfwer to your Charge,
;<

which the Court gives you leave now to do,
"

tho' they might have taken Advantage of your
"
Contempt, yet ifyou be able to anfwer your

'

Charge, when you have once anfwer'd, you"
fhall be heard at large, make the beft Defence

"
you can. But, Sir, I mult let you know from

"
the Court as their Command, that you are not

" to be permitted to ifTue out into any other Dif-
" courfes till fuch Time as you have given

a po-
"

fitive Anfwer concerning the Matter that is

"
charg'd upon you.

Z Z Z 2, King.
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" For the Charge, I value it not a

ifh : It is the Liberty of the People of Sag-
Kin
Ru
land that I ftand for

5
'for me to acknowledge

new Laws that I never heard of before. I that

am your King, that fhould be an Example to

all the People of England, to uphold Juftice,

to maintain the old Laws : Indeed I do not

know how to do it. You fpoke very well the

firftDay I came here on Saturday, of the Ob-

ligations
that I had laid upon me by God to

the Maintenance of the Liberties of my Peo-

ple 5 the fame Obligation you fpoke of, I do

acknowledge to God that I owe to him and to

my People, to defend, as much as in me lies,

the ancient Laws. Therefore until that I may
know that this is not

againft
the fundamental

Laws of the Kingdom, t>y your Favour, I can

put in no particular
Anfwer. If you will give

me Time, I will fhew you my Reafons why I

cannot do it, and thus

Here being interrupted, he faid,

'< By your Favour, you ought not to interrupt
me. How I came here I know not, there's no
Law for it, to make your King your Prifoner.

I was in a Treaty upon the publick Faith of

the Kingdom, that was the known-
Two Houfes of Parliament, that was the Re-

prefentative
of the Kingdom ; and when that

I had almoft made an End of the Treaty,
then I was hurried away, and brought hither,
and therefore

Here the Prefident faid,
"

Sir, you muft know the Pleafure of the

Court.

King.
"
By your Favour, Sir

'Prefident.
"

Nay, Sir, by your Favour, you
muft not be permitted to fall into thefe Dif-

courfes, you appear as a Delinquent, you have
not acknowledg d the Authority of the Court,
the Court craves it not of you 5 but once more

they command you to give your pofitive An-
fwer. Clerk, do your Duty.
King,

"
Duty, Sir!

Then the Clerk read a Paper, requiring the

King to give a pofitive and final Anfwer, by Way
of Confeflion or Denial of the Charge.

King.
"

Sir, I
fay again to you, fo that I

"
might give Satisfaction to the People of Eng-
land of the Clearnefs of my Proceedings, not

by Way of Anfwer, nor in this Way, but to fa-

tisfy them that I have done nothing againft
that Truft that hath been committed to me, I

would do it
5

but to acknowledge .a new
Court againft their Privileges, to alter the

fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, Sir, you
muft excufe me.

'Prefident.
" This is the third Time that you

have publickly difavow'd this Court, and put
an Affront upon it

$
but how far you have

preferv'd the Liberties of the People, your
Aliens have fpoke it : But truly, Sir, Mens
Intentions ought to be known by their Afti-

ons, you have written your Meaning in bloody
Characters throughout the Kingdom. But,
Sir, you underttand the Pleafure of the Court.

Clerk, record the Default. And, Gentlemen,

you
that took the Charge of the Prifoner, take

him back
again. ,

King.
"

I will fay this oneWord more to you :

If it were my own Particular, I would not fay
any more to

interrupt you.

'Prefident.
"

Sir, you
have heard the Pleafure

of the Court, and you are (notwithftanding
you will not underftand it) to find that you
are before a Court of Juftice.

Then the King went forth with his Guards,
the People crying Juftice, Juftice, to Sir Robert
Cotton's Houfe, where he lay, and the Commif-
fioncrs adjourn'd to the Painted Chamber, which
was their ufual Place of Meeting.
On the 24th of January the High Court of

Tuftice meeting again in the Painted Cham-
ber, fent an Ufhcr to Weftrainfter-Hall to te!l

the People there aflembled, that the Court
was buficd in examining Witnefles

relating
to the Charge againft the King, and Ihould not
fit in Weftminfter-Hall that Day, but that all

Perfbns appointed to be there were to appear on
further Summons. Ecbard very merrily de-
fcribes the Witnefles, Wretched impertinent Fel-

lows, of mean Condition and profligate Lives,

fcarce one of them a Gentleman. As for In-

ftance, after his own Lilt :

William Cuthbert of 'Potrington in Holdernefst
Gent. William Brayne of Wixall in the County
of Salop, Gent. Gyles Joyce of Wellington in the

County of Salop, Gent. John Unifon of 1)amor-
ham in the County of Wilts, Gent. John Moore
of Cork in Ireland, Gent. T'homas Ra-wlins of

Han/lope in the County of Sucks, Gent. Samuel
Burden of Linebam in the County of Wihs>
Gent. Henry Gooche of Grafs-Inn, Gent. &c.

But as the Fa&s to be prov'd were the King's
being in Arms, does that wife Hiftorian think
the High Court of Juftice could want Witnefles
of all Qualities to prove them, after fo many
Battles and Sieges, wherein above 200000 Men
were at feveral Times engag'd with him. No
doubt they took the firft that offer'd, and it was
not a Work that Men of the moft Honour would
be forward in.

On the 25th of January the Court met again
in the 'Painted Chamber, and examin'd Wit-
nefles to prove the Setting up of the Standard

by the King at Nottingham. The Witnefles

were Robert Lacy Painter, Samuel Lawfon
Malfter, fhomas Whittington Cordwaincr,
all of the Town of Nottingham ; and feveral

others fwore, I'hey faiu the King in feveral
Fights 'with his Sword drawn. What Echari
tells us of the Confultation about the Manner of
the King's Death, is both falfe and incredible :

Some were for hanging, drawing, and quarter-

ing ; fame for banging him in his Crown ani
Robes. I can't imagine where he pick'd up fuch

pitiful Materials for his
Hijloriography. His In-

vention is too poor to furnifh it, as wretched as

it is, and there is not a Word of it in all the
Writers I have met with.

On the 2.6th of January the Council publifh'd
the Heads of the Charge againft the King, to

prepare People to receive the Sentence they had
refolv'd to pronounce the next Day. 'Twas ex-

prefs'd thus :

" That Charles Stuart being admitted King
of England, and therein intrufted with a li-

mited Power to govern by and according to

the Laws of the Land, and not otherwife 5

and by his Truft being obliged, as alfo by his

Oath and Office, to ute the Power committed
to him for the Good and Benefit of the Peo-

ple, and for the Prefervation of their Rights
and Privileges j
" Yet neverthelefs, out of a wicked Defign to

ereft and uphold himfelf in an unlimited ty-
rannical Power to rule according to his Will,
and to overthrow the Rights and Liberties

of the People, yea, to take away and make
void the Foundations thereof, and of all Re-
drcf's and Remedy of Miigovernment, which

"
by
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"
by the fundamental Conftitiitibn of this King-

"
dom, were referved on the People's Behalf,

44 in the Right and Powers of frequent and fuc-

44 ceflive Parliaments as national Meetings in

44 Council.
44 He the faid Charles Stuart, for Accomphfh-

*4 ment of his Defigns, and for the protecting
44 ofhimfelf and his Adherents in his and their

" wicked Practices, to the fame Ends hath trai-

"
teroufly and malicioufly levy'd

War againft the
44

prefent Parliament, and the People therein

"
reprefented,

then they nam'd Nottingham,
"

"Beverley, and other Places where Fights were.

And then go on,
41 That nc hath caufed and procured many

44
Thousands

of the free People of the Nation to

44 be flain, and by Divifions, Parties and Infur-

44 rections within this Land, and by Invafions

41 from foreign Parts endeavour'd and procur'd
4 '

by him, and by many other evil Ways and
41 Means. His giving Commiflions to his Son
4 the Prince, and other REBELS and Re-
44 volters both Engli/h and Foreigners, and to

4 ' the Earl of Ormond, and to the Irijb RE-
41 BELS and Revolters aflbciated with him,
" from whence further Invafions upon this Land
44 are threaten'd, upon the Procurement, and on
44 the Behalf of the faid Charles Stuart.

44 All which wicked Defigns, and evil Practi-
44 ces ofhim the faid Charles Stuart, have been,
44 and are carry'd on for the advancing and up-
"

holding of the perfonal Intereft of his Will and
44

Power, and pretended Prerogative to himfelf
44 and Family, againft the publick Intereft,
44 common Right, Liberty, Juftice and Peace,
44 of the People of this Nation, by and for whom
cc he was entrufted as aforefaid ; by all which it

44
appeareth, that he the faid Charles Sfuart

44 hath been, and is the Occafioner, Author and
44 Contriver of the faid unnatural, cruel and
44

bloody Wars, and therein
guilty

of all the
<4

Treafons, Murders, Rapines, Burnings, Spoils,
44

Defolations, Damages and Mifchief to this
41

Nation, acted or committed in the faid Wars,
44 or occafioned thereby.

Upon this Charge, and the King's Default of

Plea being recorded, Solicitor Cook demand-
ed of the Court, that they would proceed to

Judgment, accordingly the Matter came into

Debate in the 'Painted Chamber, and after fome

Arguments pro and con, it was refolved there,

That the King as a Tyrant, Traytof, Murder-

er, and a publick Enemy, Jbould be condemned
to Death, by fevering his Headfrom his Body j

and this Sentence was order'd to be engrofs'd,
that it might be read the next and laft Day of

the Trial.

On the a 7th of January the High Court of

Juftice fat in Weftminfter Hall ; the Prefident,
for the greater State of the Bufinefs array'd in

Scarlet. Echard, and the common Writers

take the Robe to be put on as a Symbol of the

bloody Sentence, as if Bradjba-ia had been
honeft enough to have thought there was
more Blood in it than in other Sentences of

Death
;

the Commiflioners were for the moft

part in their beft Array, and after they were
call'd over, about 6% then prefent, the King
came in with his former Attendance, and in his

wonted Pofture, with his Hat on. As he paft by
into the Hall a Cry was made, Juftice, Juftice,
Execution, Execution, by fome Soldiers and
others of the Rabble. His Majefty defir'd to be
heard. The Prefident anfwer'd, that he muft
hear the Court, and then declar'd their Intenti-
ons to proceed againft the Prifoner, but offer'd

hat he might Ipeak fo it were not Matter of

Debate. The King faid, A 'bafty Judgment A.D.
was notfoon recalled. The Prefident enumera-
ted the Prifoner 's feveral Contempts and Defaults.
Yet

notwithftanding they did allow he fhould
be heard what he had to fay in defence of him-
felf, as to the Charge againft him ;

his Majefty
reply'd,

"
If he had any Refpcct to his Life

more than to the Peace of the Kingdom, and
;<

the Liberty of the Subject , he certainly:<

fhould have made a canicular Defence, for by
:t

that at leaft he might nave delay'd an ugly Scn-
4

fence which he believ'd would pafs upon him.
44 But now having fomething to

fay that concerns
44

both, he defir'd before Sentence to be heard
44 in the Tainted Chetmbtr before the Lords and
44 Commons : He infifted that this Delay could
14 not be prejudicial to them. And if they re-
44 fus'd this he protefted, that thofe fair Shews
44 of Liberty and Peace were pure Shews, and
44 that they would not hear their King. Jjradfhaiv
44 told him, That this was declining the Jurifdicti-
44 oh of the Court which was fupreme, and tend-
" ed to fet up another, or a co-ordinate Jurifdi-
"

ction, in Derogation of the Power whereby
44 the Court fat

, and to the manifeft Delay
44 of their Juftice." The King anfwer'd, That
44 if he did not

fay any Thing before the Houfes,
44 but what was for the Peace of the Kingdom,
44 and Liberty of the Subject, then the Shame
41 fhould be his." The King's vehement urging
of this Point, which Ludloia intimates, was with

Defign to refign his Kingdom to his Son, had
fuch effect upon the Court, particularly Colonel

Downs, Col. Harvey, Col. Walton, and Mr.

Cawley, that they prevail'd with them to ad-

journ to the Court of Wards, and confider his

Majefty's Propofal. Col. Downs there objected

againft the Validity of the Witneffes, according
to Echard's moft authentick Memoirs, as if Wit-
nefles could poflibly be wanting for Facts done
in the Fade of 20 or 30000 Men, but Cromwel
brow-beats him, and threaten'd him with fa-
vouring his old Mafter. Several of the Com-
miflioners

prefs'd
to fatisfy the King's Defire,

and give him a Hearing in the Tainted Cham-
ber, but it was carry'd in the Negative by the

major Vote; upon which Col. Harvey, Lord

Mounjon ,
and others before-mentioned , went

away in difcontent, and never fat with them af-

terwa"rds. When the Commiflioners return'd to

the Court in Weftminfter Hall, the King was

told, that they could not agree to his Demand.
44 That they were met there as a Court of Juftice
*' commiflionated by the Parliament, of whofe
44

Authority they were fully fatisfy'd, that by
44 their Commiflion they were not authorifed to
44 receive any Propofals from him, but to proceed
<c to the Trial of him. That in order thereto
44 his Charge had been read to him, to which if
44 he had pleaded, the Council for the Common-
44 wealth were ready to prove it againft him.
44 That he had thrice demurr'd to the Jurifdi-
44 ction of the Court, which Demurrer the Court
44 had over-rul'd and

regifter'd,
in order to pro-" ceed againft him as if he had confefs'd the

"
Charge, and that if he had any Propofitions

(I
to make, it was proper for him to addrefs to

the Parliament, and not to them." His Ma-
infifted on his former Defire. ct He con-

iefs'd it was a Delay, but a Delay of very
44

great Importance for the Peace of the King-
44

dom, which he look'd updri as much as his
" own Perfon, therefore he requir'd them, as
"

they
would anfwer it at . the dreadful Day of

44

Judgment, that they would confider it once
44

again." Bradjhaw reply'd,
"
They had con-

44
fider'd it fully already, and were ready to pro-

<4
ceed to Sentence if he had nothing more to

"
fay."
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fay." The King anfwer'd, T"hat he had

1*4*. nothing more to fay, and defied what he faid
V^V**W> might be entered. I have by me the Argument

which Cook the Solicitor had prepar'd in cafe the

King had pleaded j
and though I know little of

Lw Matters, yet I can fee plain enough there

is as much Law Learning in it as the Subject

would bear, and as much forcible Eloquence as

in any of the Speeches in the Hiftory of the

Grand Rebellion, which was made by the Hi-

ftorian, who fpeaks very contemptibly of Cook

not only as he was the Parliament s Lawyer, but

as he was a Lawyer. The Subject is indeed

fhocking and terrifying to the laft Degree, but

it will icrve to fhew how wicked Men may be-

come, even in Judgment as well as Intereft and

Paffion.

It begins thus,

May it pleafe your Lordflup,
Coke's jutT Lord 'Prefident, and this High Court,

Anfwer to J.VJ. eretted for the mojl comprehenfive, impar-
tbt Kings ffa[^ aad glorious 'Piece of Juftice, that ever

was afted and executed on the theatre of Eng-
land, for the frying and Judging of Charles

Stuart, whom God in his Wrath gave to be a

King to this Nation, and will, I truft, in great

Love,for his notorious 'Prevarications and Blood-

guiltinefs,
take him awayfrom us.

The horrid Impiety of it makes one tremble,

and there is nothing
can reconcile one to the

hearing of it, but the reflecting that in a few

Pages more we mall find the Man who fpeaks
it Drought to Account himfelf for this Wicked-

nefs, and receiving his Reward.

As this muft be far from a delightful Subject
to moderate Perfons, fo I /hall inlert but little

of it. He proceeds,

Before IJpeak oftheWar it will be necejjaryfor
the Satisfaction ofrational Men, to open and prove
the King's wicked tDefign, wherewith he

jtands
charged. Now that he hadfrom the Beginning

of his Reign fuch a TJeJign and Endeavour fo to

tear up the Foundations of Government, that

Law Jbould be no 'Protection to any Man's fer-

fon or Eftate will clearly appear by what fol-

lows.

'By his not taking the Oath fo fully as his

Tredecejffbrs did, that fo when the 'Parliament

Jhould tender good Laws to him for the Royal

AJfent,
he might readily anfwer, that he was

not obliged by Oath to confirm, or corroborate

the fame.

By his dijbonourable and perfidious {Dealing
with his People at his Coronation, when he fet

forth a, 'Proclamation, that in Regard of the

Infettion then fpread through the Kingdom, he

promis'd to difpenfe with thofe Knights that by
an old Statute were to attend at the Coronation,

who were thereby required not to attend, but did

notwithftanding in a few Months after take the

Advantage of their Abfence, and rais'd a vajt
Sura of Money out of their EJiates at the Council

"fable, where they fleading the faid 'Proclama-

tions for their Jufttfication, they were anfwer'd,
that the Law of the Land was above any 'Pro-

clamation, like that Tyrant, who when he could

not by Law execute a Virgin, commanded her

to be deflower'd and then put to Death.

By his altering the Commijjions and 'Patents

to the Judges, who having heretofore had
their *Placcs granted to them fo long as they

Jbould well behave themfelves therein \ he made
them but during 'Pleafure, that fo if the Judges
Jbould not declare the Law to be as he would
have it, he might remove them, and put in

fuch as jbould not only fay tut fwear, if Heed A. 2).

were, that the Law was as the King would 164*.
have it.

At the Clofc he fays,

Upon all which <Premifes, May it
pleafe your

Lordjbip, I do humbly demand and pray the Ju-
Jlice of the High Court

; and yet not 1, but the
innocent Blood that hath been Jbed in the
three Kingdoms demands Juftice againft him.
fhe Blood is vbcal, and cries aloud, &c.

For my felf, I blefs God, I have not fo much
Fear as comes to the thoufandth Tart of a Grain.
It is for a Cain to be afraid, that every Man
that meets him will Jlay him. I am not much
folicitous whether I die of a Confumption or by
the Hand of Ravilliac's, / leave that to my
heavenly Father ; If it be his Will that I Jball
fall by the Hands of Violence, it is the Lord,
let him do what he pleafeth. If my Indentures
be given in before the fime of my Apprenticejbip
be expired, and I be at my Father's Houfe before
it be Night, I am fure there is no Hurt in all

this. If I have but fo much T"ime left, I Jhall

pray my Father to forgive the Murderer ; the
Blood of Chrift can wajb away Sins of the deep-

eft Stain : But know this, ye that have contrived

any defperate Intentions againft thofe honourable

Juftices, who have made you Free-men, unlefs

you will return to Egypt ; */ God in Wrath t

you and Love to any of his 'People Jliould fuffer
you to imbrue your Hands in any of their inno-
cent Blood, either you will repent or not j ifyou
repent, it will coft you ten Times more Anguijh
and Grief of Heart than the 'Pleafure of the
Sin can caufe TJelight ; if you repent not, it

had been better for you, you had never been

born, &c.

The Prefident as ufual made a Speech before

palling Sentence, which Echard, fo good a

Judge of fuch Things, fays, was long and in-

folent, that he mifapply'd Law and Hiftory, ta-

king up and wrefting whatever he thought fit

for his c
Purpofe. I do verily believe he has fo

done, but I do fay the Archdeacon knows too

little of Hiftory or Law to be a proper Judge
of it. Ludlow, who heard the Speech, writes

thus of it.

" Then the Prefident enlarg'd upon the horrid

Nature of thofe Crimes of which he had beenBrad-

accus'd, and was now convicted, declaring fhaw'i

that the only juft Power of Kings was deriv'd speech

from the Confent of the People, that whereas when
*>*,

the People had invited him to fee their Laws? r<"70"w ''/

put in Execution, he had endeavour'd through-
Sentenc'

out the whole Courfe of his Reign, to fubvert *&?"#
***

thofe good Laws, and to introduce an arbitra-

ry, tyrannical Government in the Room of
them j That to cut off all Hopes of Redrefs,
he had attempted from the Beginning of his

Reign, either wholly to deftroy Parliaments,
or to render them only fubfervicnt to his own
corrupt Defigns 5

that though he had confent-

ed, the
publick

Neceflities fo requiring, that

this Parliament fliould not be diflblv'd, but by
an Act ofthemfelves, he had levied War againft

them, that he might not only diffolve them,
but by the Terror of his Power for ever dif-

courage fuch Aflemblies from doing their Du-

ty. That in this War many Thousands of the

good People of England had loll their Lives j

that in Obedience to what God commanded,
and the Nation expected, the Parliament had

appointed this Court to make Inquifition for

this Blood, and to try him for the fame : That
" this
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"

quir'd to give an Anfwer to it, which he haT

v^V^^ "
ving thrice refus'd to do, he acquainted him

" that the Court would proceed to Sentence."

The Prefident faid further in his Speech, "That
"

by Law Kings were accountable to their

"
People, and to the Law, which was their Su-

"
perior ;

and he inftanc'd in fevcral Kings who
" had been depos'd and imprifonVl by their

"
Subjects, efpecially in the King's native

"
Country, where, of 109 Kings, moft were dc-

pos'd, imprifon'd or proceeded againft for

"
Mif-government j

and his own Grandmother
"

remov'd, and his Father, an Infant, Crown 'd.

" He exhorted him to think feriouily of the
" Crimes of which he had been guilty, and to

"
purge himfelf of them by Repentance.

"

At the End of his Speech he commanded the

Clerk, Mr. 'Pkelps, to read the Sentence, which

recited the Charge ; for all which Treafons and

Crimes, the Court does adjudge that he the faid
Charles Steuart, as a Tyrant, Traytor, Mur-

derer, and publick Enemy, pall be put to Death

lyfevering of his Head from his Body. Echard

{ays, While the Trefldent was pronouncing this,

which by the way he did not pronounce, the

King was obferv'd, with a fort of Smile, to lift

up his Eyes to Heaven, as appealing to the

Divine Majefly. He defir'd to be heard, but

it would not be permitted, being after Sen-

tence j and as he return'd through the Hall,

there was another Cry, Jujlice and Execution.

"Tis very probable the Soldiers were fet on by
Lieutenant Colonel Axtell, and other fierce Of-

ficers to make this Clamour, and that a Rabble

was plac'd there on purpofe ; for 'tis moft cer-

tain that the Nation in general abhorr'd this Acti-

on and the A&ors
$
and I cannot write of it with-

out Tremour
$
but it always naturally leads me

to the melancholy Reflexion on thofe proud
avaritious Counfellors, who kept the King fo

many Days in contefting the Point of Bifhops and

Bifhopricks at the Ifie of Wight, as gave the

Army Time to draw to a Rendezvous, and break

off a
Treaty, which if it had not been for that

Conteft, might have ended happily, long enough
before Cromivel was at Leifure to interpofe in it,

and King and Parliament having come to an

Agreement, and the Army it felf being divided,
the Soldiery muft have comply'd with it. I de-

teft this Injuftice and Cruelty fo much, that I

can almoft fall in with the Ribaldry and Rage
of Echard, Manly, Sanderfon, and other fuch

Writers
;
and tho' they talk with equal Nonfenfe

and Fury I can bear it at this Time, and throw

afide Milton againft Saumaife, as hating to hear

even a Pretence to Senfe and Reafbn upon a Sub-

ject
which I think is not capable of it, a Way of

judging which I will not obferve in any other

Cale, and cannot indeed be allowable in any
The Pres- other. This is moft true, that the moft publick,
byterians earneft and unfeign'd Endeavours were us'd by
earaejily t },e ^Presbyterians, and efpecially by their Mini-
tndeavour

fters> to prcvent the King's Trial and Death
;

tt^faiie tf^and as Echard had the following Hiftory before

him, in Dr. Calamy's Abridgment of Baxter's

Life, he fhew'd his very great Candor and Sincerity
in finking of it, and is there in all Pagan Hifto-

ry a Parallel for the Bafenefi, Ignorance and In-

gratitude of thofe of his Brethren, who on the

Anniverfary for the King's Death, in Cathedrals
and other Churches, charge the whole Body of
the Presbyterians with the Guilt of it ? Mr. Ca-

lamy and other Minifters waited on the Lord
Fairfax, and earneftly follicited him to declare

himfelf, and refcue the King j
but his Trouble

had fo difcompos'd him that he could not be ar-

gu'd with
5
and the Army carrying every Thing

before them, the Ministers publifli'd a Declara- A. e
>*

tion, wherein they fct fortli, itf4?>

" That they appear'd
at firft for the Parli- Thtir Mi-

"
ament, on the.Propofitions and Orders of the n'Jlert

D+-

". Lords and Commons, June the loth, i6^i,
claratiott

"
for bringing in of Money and Plate, wherein Xa'ft htf

"
they were afllir'd it fhould be no otherwife

"* *

"
employ'd than to maintain the 'Proteftant"
Religion, the Kings Authority, his Perfbn

" in his royal Dignity, the free Courfe of Ju-
ftice, the Laws of the Land, the Peace of the

Kingdom, and the Privileges of Parliament,

againft any Force which ftiould oppofe them.
That they were wholly unfatisfy'd with the

Proceedings, fince the Exclufion and Impri-
fonment of the. Members ofthe Houfe of Com-

"
mons, and held themfelves bound in Duty to

" God and Religion, the King, Parliament and
"

Kingdom, to
profefs before God, Angels and

"
Men, that they verily believ'd the talcing a-

"
way the Life of the King in the Way of Trial,

" then depending, was not only not agreeable" to any Word of God, the Principles of the
<c Proteftant Religion (never yet ftain'd with
" the leaft Drop of the Blood of a King) or the
" fundamental Conftitution of the Kingdom, but
"

contrary to them $ as alfo to the Oath of Allegi-"
ance, the Proteftation ofMay 5, 11541. and the

"
folemn League and, Covenant ; from all which

" or any of which Engagements, they knew not any" Power on Earth able to abfblve them or o-
"

thers. At laft they warn'd and exhorted, in
" the Name of the great God, all that belong to
" their Charges and Miniftry, to keep clofe to
" the Ways of God, the Rules of Religion, the
" fundamental Conftitution, and Government of
" the Kingdom, not fuffering themselves to be
" feduc'd from it, by being drawn to fubfcribe
" the late Models or Agreement of the People,
" which directly

tended to fubvert the funda-
" mental Government, and to mourn bitterly
" for the Sins of all Degrees of Men, and beg
" of God that he would reftrain the Violence oT
" Men, that they might not dare to draw upon
" themfelves and the Kingdom the Blood ot"

" their Sovereign." This was fubfcrib'd by,
Cornelius Burgefs, D. D. William Gouge, 2).2>.

Edmund Stanton, D.D. Thomas Temple, 2>.2>.

George Walker, Edmund Calamy, B. D. Jere-

my Whitaker, Daniel Caivdrey, William Spur-

flo-ijo,
D. D. Lazarus Seaman, D. D. Simeon

Ajh, Thomas Cafe, Nicholas Proffet, Thomas

Thorowgood, Edward Corbet, Henry Robo-

rough, John Downham, Arthur Jackp't, James
Nalton, 'Thomas Cawton , Charles Orrspring,
Samuel Clark, Jofeph Wall, Francis Roberts,
Matthew Haviland, Samuel Bolton, John Shef-

field, William Harrifon, William Jenkyn, John
'Viner, Elidad Blackwell, John Croflc, John
Fuller, William -Taylor, Peter Witham, Fran-

cis Peck, Chriftopher Love, John Wallis, D. 2).

Thomas Watfon, William Wickins, Thomas Man-
ton, D. D. Thomas Gouge, William Blachmoret
Robert Mercer, Ra. Robinfon, John Wcltst

Jacob Tice, Paul Ruflel, John Glafcock, Ben-

jamin Needier, John Stileman, Joftua, Kirby,
Thomas Whately, Nathaniel Staniforth, Jofias

Bull, Arthur Barham, Jonathan Lloyd, Steven

Watkins, John Devereux.

Of thefe all that are in Itafick were turn'd out

of their Livings as foon as this King's Son,

Charles II. was reftor'd, only for being 'Presby-

terians, and moil of the others were dead before

it, or they had alfo met with the fame Grati-

tude and
Juftice.

One ofthem, Mr. Cbrijtofher

Love, fuffer'd Death for endeavouring that King a

5 A Refto-
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and another of them, Mr. Wil- I have often wonder'd why it was that his Ma- A.

Jenkvns, was condemn'd for the fame En- jefty made Choice of Dr. Juxon, Bifhop of Lon-
e

Ichard.

deavours, but reprieved
to die in Newgate after-

wards, only for being a 'Presbyterian. And let

us make our folemn Appeal to Pofterity, what

Sort of Mortals thefe mult be, as to Senfe, Cha-

rity and Humanity ;
for as to Religion, they can

apparently
be of none, that have part Sentence of

Damnation in their Sermons, on all thefe Mi-

nifters and their Brethren, for killing this very

King, whom with fb much Boldnefs and Truth

they'labour'd
to fave : Here they publickly pro-

teited againft the King's Trial, againft the

Agreement of the People, in Defiance of that

victorious Army, who were Authors of both ;

and how they are thank'd for it we may hear

every Thirtieth of January, not from Vicars

and Curates only, in pbfcure Villages, but from

Doftors and Dignitaries,
in Cities and Univer-

fities, whofe Knowledge or whofe Confcience

muft be very extraordinary.

Wbithcke makes a judicious Reflection on the

Behaviour of fome Perfons towards the King after

Sentence.
" Here we may take Notice of the

abject Bafenefs of fome vulgar Spirits,
who fee-

ing their King in that Condition, endeavour'd in

their fmall Capacity, further to promote his

Mifery, that they might a little curry Favour

with the prefent Powers :

" Some of the

very fame Perfons were afterwards as clamorous

for Juftice againft
thofe that were the King's

Judges, as his Majefty foretold they would be,

when they cry'd Juftice and Execution. The

judges of the High Court of Juftice, who were

don, to aflift him in his Devotions, when he was

preparing for Death, having fuch able Men as
Dr. Sanderfon and Dr. Hammond, among his

Chaplains. Whatever Difcourfes I have met
with of Dr. Juxon's, fcem to me the moft cold
and lifelefs

;
and in the laft Hours there could

not be too much Piety and Fervour. The Lord
Clarendon and Mr. Ecberd do not over abound in

fuch Sort of Senfibility, and therefore they fpeak
as well of this Bifhop's Devotion as of Bifhop
UJher's, or Bifhop Hall's. But many Years after

I had made this Obfervation
;
the Bifhop of Sa-

lisbury's Memoirs told us, Juxon did the 'Duty
of his Funclion with a dry Coldaefs, which
could not raife the King's Thoughts ;

and Lud-
low relates it ftill with more Contempt. Adjutant
General Allen wasfent to acquaint 2)r. Juxon
with- the Kings Condition, and 2>c/lres that be

might attend him. The SDotfor being altogether
unprepared for fuch a Work, broke out into

thefe
ExpreJJions ; God fave us, What a Trick is this,
that I Jhould have no more Warning, and I have

nothing ready ;
but recollecting himfelf a little,

he put on his Scarfe and his other Furniture, and
went with him to the King, where having read
tie Common Grayer, and one of his old Sermons, Bifiop Jus-
he adminifter'd the Sacrament to him, not for- on' t De-

getting to ufe the Words of the ConfeJJion fet -uatloni

down in the Liturgy, inviting all thofe that with the

truly repent to make their Confejfions before the&>>'

Congregation, tho' there was none prefent but the

King and himfelf. If any Thing could give one

prefent and ftood up to (hew their Aflent, when Offence againft the Ufe of that excellent Form,
Sentence paft on the King, were :

Serjeant Bradjbaw Vrefident, Lieutenant

General Cromwel , Commiffary General Ire-

ton, Sir Hardrefs Waller, John Lijle, Efq; Sir

John Bowchier, William Say, Efq; William

'Heveningham, Efq; Alderman Tennington,

Henry Marten, Efq; Col. <Purcfoy, Col. Bark-

jlead, Col. Thomlinfon, John Blakijlon, Efq;
Gilbert Millington, Efq; Sir William Confta-

lle, Col. Ludlow, Col. Hutchinfon, Sir Michael

Livefey, Col. Titchburn, Col. Roe, Col. Scroop,
Col. 'Dean, Col. Okey, Col. Hewfon, Col. Goffe,

Cornelius Holland, Efq; Col. Ingoldsby, John
Carew, Efq; John Jones, Efq; Mies Corbet,

Efq; Francis Allen','Efq; 'Peregrine <Pelham,

Efq; Daniel Blagrave, Efq; Col. Walton, Col.

Harrifon, Col. Whalley, Col. <Pr/<fe, Col. ,ro-

m, Sir Thomas Maleverer, Col. Afore, yb#
j4lured, Efq; fe#ry <$>#/>#, Efq; Humphry
Edwards, Efq; Gregory Clement, Efq; Thomas

Wogan, Efq; Sir Gregory Norton, Col. F<?, Al-

derman S?o?, Alderman Andrews, William

Cawky, Efq; Col. Stapely, Col. Downs, Col.

Horton, Col. Hammond, Nicholas Love, Efq;
7cef 'Power, Efq; Juguflus Garland, Efq;
7o# Dixwell, Efq; <$y2o Mayne, Efq; Col.

'Fleetwood, Col. y. 7ew/>fe, Col. "P. 7&#/>/?,
Col. Waytes, Col. Lilburn, Thomas Cbal-

kner, Efq;

The Author of the Hiftory ofthe Rebellion, to

make thefe poor Wretches poorer than they were,

upbraids them with their Obfcurity, and fays the

King knew but two of all his Judges before the

Troubles, Sir John 2)anyers, and Sir Henry
Mildmay. He cannot help it, though the Speak-
ing Truth here could not much mend the Mat-
ter. The Lord Mounfon and Mr. Holland were
his Domeftick Servants before the Troubles :

And Larry tells us, that Mounfon, the Lord

Grey of Qroby, and 2)aven t did not fit the hit guilty Perfon, as they impudently and injurioufly
ftil'd his Majefty,

i The

it would be this miferable Inftance
;

that a grave
Doctor and Bifhop fhould have Recourfe to the

ordinary Form in the moft extraordinary Cafe
that ever happen'd in divine Worihip, and when
it was hardly poffible for a thinking Man to

confider the Condition his Majefty was in

without pouring out his Soul to Almighty
God in his Benalf. If General Ludlow tells

us the Truth, this is the faddeft Effect which
the too common Ufe of a holy Thine ever pro-
duc'd.

The High Court ofJuftice appointed a Commit-
tee, Commiffary General Ireton, Sir Hardrefs Wal-
ler, Col. Harrifon, Col. T)ean, and Col. Okey,
to infpect the Pofts about Whitehall, for a conve-

nient Place for the Execution of the King, who
having made their Report to them, it was agreed
that a Scaffold fhould be erected for that Pur-

ppfe
near the Banquetting-Houfe, and Orders

given to cover it with Black. The fame Day
that Sentence paft, Dr. Juxon preach'd the oli
Sermon Ludlo*iv mentions, in the King's pri-
vate Lodgings at Whitehall ;

and his Majefty
would not admit any one to his Prefence, except
his Children, that he might not be difturb'd an

his Contemplations. His Electoral Highnefs,
the Duke of Richmond, the Marquis of Hertford,
the Earl of Lindfey, and Earl of Southampton,
having got Leave, defir'd to fee him, and came
to his Bed-chamber Door, but was told by Mr.

Herbert, his Groom, that his Majefty defir'd

them not to take it ill, but he could not then
fee them. Two or three Historiographers inform,

us, that thefe noble Lords offer'd to lay down
their Lives to fave the King's ; and I do verily
believe thefe Lords would chearfully have done
it ; though I cannot believe they ever offer'd

it, as being too abfurd for fuch Noblemen to of-

fer what could not be accepted according to the

Senfe of the Men in Power
;

for the Death of
innocent cannot fatisfy for the Crimes of aan

DaygftheTr!
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Children the Day before Executiori is fo moving, A. 1).
that there is not a tragick Scene in any Drama
which can affect one like it. The Tendernefs

The Barbarity of the Treatment his Majefty

met with is a Scandal to Chriftianity, and one

would think 'twas impoflible to make it worfc

than it was ; yet the Writers on the fame Side it is exquifite, and much eafier to be conceiv'd,

with Echard have fo done, at the Expence of or to be felt, than to be exprcfs'd. They were

Truth and Credibility. For fome Nigms, fays
not

long together, but long enough to be near

one of 'cm, a Guard of Soldiers was kept wiebin Diflblution in Grief and Tears. His Majefty Kingi Dif.

his Chamber, who with talking, clinking of kifs'd the Princefs Elizabeth, and bad her re- *"/' '"*

'Pots opening and Jbutting of the 'Door, and member to tell her Brother James, whenever fhc bif chl1 -

takingTobacco there, (a Thing very offenfivc to faw him, 'twas his Father's laft Command, Thttt Ar<t>-

the Kin** Nature) Jhould keep htm watching, heJhould no more look upon Charles as his eldejt

that fo 'by dijlempering
and amazing him with Brother only, but be obedient to him as his So-

want of bleep, they might the eafier bring him vereign ; That they Jbould love_
one another,

to their Terms. From this worthy Author E- and forgive their Father's Enemies. The King
chard borrows the pretended Propofal

of the added, Sweetheart, you'll forget this. She re-

Grandees of the Army, who are feign'd to ten- ply'd, No never while I live jball I forget it
;

der to the Kin." a Paper Book on the z8th of Ja- and pouring forth a Deluge of Tears,, promis'd

nuary, with Promife of Life, and fome Shadow to write down the Particulars. The King took

of Regality, if he would fubfcribe it, and agree the Duke of
Gloucefter, then in the ninth Year

to c
Pafs an Aft of 'Parliament for keeping onfoot of his Age, upon his Knee, faying, Sweetheart,

this Army, with 'Power to recruit and increafe now they will cut off thy Father's Head. Up-
it to 40000 Horfe and Foot, &c. which being on which Words the young Prince look'd very

really never propos'd to him, there is no Need ftedfaftly on him ; Mark, Child, what Ifay,
of repeating

his Majefty's Anfwer. This faith- they will cut off my Head, and perhaps make
ful Hiftorian fays, The King lay at Whitehall Thee King:, but, mark what IJay / you muft
the "Day on which Sentence fafs'd, and Sunday not be a King Co long as your Brothers Charles

Night fo near the <Plcice appointed for the Sepa- and James do liv

** 1rt*r C/14J/ /iiid W/i/?d'

'

for the Sepa-

ration
J

of his Soul and Sod}
7
, that he might hear

every Stroke the Workmen gave on the Scaffold,

where they wrought all Night. This was a,

new 'Device to mortify him ;
and this is the ho-

neft Way of Writing in the Hiftory of the Re-

bellion, Manley, &c. Whereas, in Truth, the

King, as Echard tells us, was remov'd to St.

James's two or three Hours after Sentence
5 and

'Ludlow aflures us, that the Sanquetting Houfe
was not appointed for the Place where the Scaf-

fold fhould be erefled till the next Day, Mon-

day the ipth of January. Thefe Hiltoriogra-

phers matter not either Probability nor Credibi-

lity, and the Archdeacon is Mafter of their Man-
ner. Himfelf owns that the King and the Bi-

fhop of London were left by themfelves in Acts

of Devotion ;
but the Hiftorian he copies from

teMs us
>
fb* Parliament appointed John Good-

win of Coleman-ftreet, the Balaam of the Army,
that curfeth and blejjeth for Hire, to be Super-
intendent both over King and Bijhop, Jo that

rhey could hardlyfpeak a Word together without

being overheard by the long fchifmatical Ears

of black-mouth'A John. Tho' every Word of

this too is falfe, yet the Politenefs and Eloquence
carries it off, and there being fuch a Hiftory
written by fo exaft, fo fine, and fb orthodox

an Author, there was no need of the Hiftory of
the Rebellion, and but little of the Archdeacon's,
whofe Story about Col. John Cromwel's bring-

ing another Paper-Book to Lieutenant General

Oliver Cromwel from the States of Holland, to

write what he would in it, to be confirm'd by
King and Prince, if he would fave his Majefty's

Life, having no better Authority than the other

Paper Book to the King, and being not within

the Bounds of the Trobable and Credible, fliall

be left where it is. The King's refufing the

Prayers ofMr. Calamy, Mr. Vines, Mr. Caryl, Mr.

fDell, and Mr. Goodwin, all whom he difmifs'd

according to Echard, is very grateful to him $

and the laying the Burthen of his Conlcience on

Bifhop Juxon only, is recommended as a Piece of

Chriftian Heroifm. However, thofe Minifters,
and all the 'Presbyterian Minifters, did pray for

him, as they were in Duty bound, and particu-

larly one Mr. Cawton, a 'Presbyterian Minifter,

pray'd for him fo heartily, that the Grandees
threw him into Prifon, and he has no Thanks
for it from the Archdeacon.

The Interview between the King and his

and James do live
; for they will cut off your

Brothers Heads when they can catch them, and.

cut off thy Head too at lafl ; and therefore I
charge you do not be made a King by them. The
young Prince with a Sigh faid, I will be torn
to 'Pieces firft. Which Jailing fo unexpectedly
from a Lad, made his Majefty rejoice exceed-

ingly.
The following Relation is what the

Princefs Elizabeth, then in the i4th Year of her

Age, wrote down as Jhe promis'd.

" What the King faid to me the apth of Ja-"
nuary, 1^48. being the laft Time I had the

"
Happinefs to fee him. He was glad I was

"
come, and altho' he had notTime to fay much,"
yet fomewhat he had to fay to me which he

" had not to another, nor did he leave in Wri-
"

ting, becaufe he fear'd their Cruelty was fuch," as that they would not have permitted him to
" write to me. He wifh'd me not to grieve and
" torment my felf for him, for that would be a
"

glorious Death that he fhould die, it being" for the Laws and Liberties of this Land, and
" for maintaining the true Proteftant Religion." He bid me read Bifhop Andrews's Sermons," Hooker's Ecclefiaftical Polity, Bifhop Laud's
" Book againft Fijher, which would ground me"

againft Popery. He told me he had
forgive-ri"

all his Enemies, and hop'd God would for-
"

give them alfo, and commanded me and all
" the reft of my Brothers and Sifters to forgive" them. He bid me tell my Mother that his
"

Thoughts had never ftray'd from her, and that
'
his Love fhould be the fame to the laft.

"
Withal, he commanded me and my Brothers

'
to be obedient to her, and bid me fend his

"
Bleffing to the reft of my Brothers and Si-

"
fters, with Commendations to all his Friends.

" So after he had given me his Bleffing, I took
; '

my Leave. Further, he commanded us all
:<

to forgive thofe People, but never to truft
'

them, for they had been moft falfe to him,
" and to thofe that gave them Power, and fear'd
"

alfb to their own Souls, and defir'd me not to
"

grieve for him, for he fhould die a Martyr,
' and that he doubted not but the Lord would

;<
fettle his Throne upon his Son, and that we

"
Ihould be all happier than we could have ex-

"
peeled to have been if he had liv'd j

with
"
many other Things which at prefent

I cannot
" remember.

ELIZABETH.
His
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before, and commanded him to fear the Lord,

and he would provide for him. He then gave
them all his Jewels except the George he wore,

kifs'd them, embrac'd them, and parted from

them in an Emotion, which muft affeft every
one with Sorrow fomcthing like it.

Fifty-nine or fixty of the Judges fign'd the

Warrant for the King's Execution. They are the

fame who late when Sentence pafs'd, excepting
William Heveningham, Efq; Alderman fen-

nington, Col. ybomlinfon, Cornelius Holland,

Efq} Francis Allen, Efq; Alderman Andrews,
Col. Hammond, Nicholas Love, Efq; who were

Warrant either abfent, or refus'd to fign it. The War-

fee ExecH- rant was dircfted to Col. Francis Hacker, Col.
. , W 1 * *

_ , _ *- /"^_1 1 ~t*t Z. ......... ., _ .J

titn.

ported on each Side of the Scaffold, and great
Multitudes of People came to be Spectators.
His Majefty look'd earneftly on the Block, and

ask'd, If there was no 'Place higher, and, di-

redling his Speech to Col. Thomlinfon, and the
Gentlemen on the Scaffold, fpoke to this Efifeft :

/ pall be very little heard of any Body heret
I pall therefore fpeak a Word or two to you
here. Indeed I could hold my <Peace very well,

if I did not think that holding my "Peace would
make fome Men think that I did fubmit to the

Guilt as well as to the 'Punipment ; but I think
it is my Duty to God firft, and to my Country,
for to clear myfelf, both as an honeft Man, and
a good King, and a good Chriftian.

I pall begin firft with my Innocency -. 1
Troth, I think it not very needful for me to in-

ftft long upon this, for all the World knows that

Huncks, and Lieutenant Colonel 'Pbayer, and

to every of them. This Tragedy is interrupted

in Echard with an idle Story told to him by a

Yorkpire Woman, the Forgery of which is naked / never did begin a War with the Two Houfes of
and undifguis'd. There was a Cabal of 'Papifts Parliament $ and I call God to Witnefs, to

and jlnabaptifts who met at one Wandesford's whom I muft portly make an Account, that I
Houfe in the City of London, to confult about

the King's Execution. Rupworth the Hiftorian

and Lilly the Almanack-maker are the Heads of

this Cabal, and they alfo fent a Paper Book to

the King for him to fubfcribe, taking upon him-
felf the Guilt of all the Skodped in the War ;

Lillv tie
*n which Cafe they, Lilly the Almanack-maker, to the tDates of Commit/Ions, theirs and mine,

Almanack- Rupworth the Hiftorian, and the Lord Haiti- and likewife to the Declarations, they will fee

maker ca- more a Papift, would fet him upon his Throne clearly that they began thefe unhappy Troubles,

tats fir the again.
Tho' this Story is fo very foplifh, yet it is not I.

King. related by him with as much Gravity as if it was

true. Is if not very likely that Lilly the Conju-
rer fhould be fo weak as to pick out Wandef-

ford's Houfe, who was a Cavalier, to carry on

fuch a Cabal in ? And had not Rupworth too

Friends in the City in whom they could confide,

and in whofe Houfes they might have met ?

The Gentlewoman from whom he had this la-

mentable Tale dy'd in the Year 1705. and his

Chronology is to confirm it.

The Exeat- On the Morning of the dreadful Day, January
tioacftbe the goth, the King rofe very early, and call'd

King.

did never intend for to incroach upon their 'Pri-

vileges.

They began upon me : It is the Militia they

began upon. They confefs'd that the Militia

was mine, but they thought it fit to have it

from me ; and to be port, tfany Body will look

So that as to the Guilt of thefe enormous

Crimes that are laid againjl me, Ihope in God
that God will clear me of it $ I will not, lam
in Charity, God forbid that I Jbould lay it

upon the Two Houfes of Parliament. There
no Necejfity of either.

I hope they are free of this Guilt, for I do be-

lieve that ill Inftruments between them and me
have been the chief Caufe of this Sloodped ; fo
that by Way of Speaking, as Ifind myfelf clear

of this, I hope and fray God that they may
too.

tip Mr. Herbert, wrio lay by 'his Bed-fide on a Yet for all this, God forbid that I pould be

Pallat. Bifhop Juxon came to him fome Time fo ill a Chriftian, as not to fay that God's Judg-
after, and perform'd Divine Service, reading the ments are juft upon me. Many Times he does

3. )th of St. Matthew, the Hiftory of our Saviour's fay Juflice by an unjuft Sentence, that is or-

Paflion. The King fuppofing it had been felecV dinary. I only fay this, that one unjuft Sen-

cd on Purpofe, as his Majefty might well think, fence that I fuffer'd for to take Effel, is tto-ia

and not that the Bifhop would take the Run of puniped by an unjuft Sentence upon me
; that

is, fo far I havefaid to pew you that I am an
innocent Man.

the Day on fb extraordinary an Occafion, thank'd
the Bifhop for his feafonable Choice, but that

Prelate undeceiv'd him
j

It was the
LeJJbn ap- Now, for to pew you that I am a good Chri-

fointed by the Calendar for the ^cth of January, ftian, I hope there is a good Man [Pointing to

Having taken the blefled Sacrament, and had Dr. Juxon~\ that will bear me Witnefs that I

with the Bilhop and Mr. Herbert about Ten a

Clock. He walk'd thro' the Gardens into the

Park, guarded with a Regiment of Foot and Par-

tizans to Whitehall, feveral Gentlemen walking
bare before him

;
Dr. Juxon follow'd next to

him, and Col. Thomlinfon had the Charge of

not Acfire to know. I pray God forgive them.

But this is not all, my Charity muft go far-
ther

}
/ wijh that they may repent, for indeed

they have committed a great Sin in that 'Par-

ticular. I pray God with St. Stephen, that

this be not laid to their Charge ; nay, not only
him. They brought him to the Cabinet Cham- fo, but that they may take the right Way to the
her at Whitehall, where he remain'd fomc Time
at his Devotion. There were two or three
Difhes of Meat provided, if he had thought fit

to have din'd, but he refus'd, having communi-
cated juft before, and aboutTwelve a Clock eat

half a Manchet and drank a Glafs of Claret From
thence he went with Dr. Juxon, Col. Thomlinfon,
Col. Hacker, and the Guards, through the Ban-
queting Houfe, adjoining to which the Scaffold
was erefted. It was hung round with Black,
the Floor cover'd with Black, and the Ax
and Block laid in the Middle of it. Several

Peace of the Kingdom ; for Charity commands
me not only to forgive particular Men, but to

endeavour to the laft Gafp the 'Peace of the

Kingdom. So, Sirs, I do wip with all my
Soul ; and I do hope there is fome here that

will carry it further, that they may endeavour

the 'Peace of the Kingdom.
Now, Sirs, I muft pew you how you are out

of the Way, and will put you in a Way. Firft,

you are out of the Way, for certainly all the

Way you ever have had yet, as I could find by

any thing, is in the Way of Conqtteft.

Certainly
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Certainly this is an ill Way, for Conqueft, Sirs,

in my Opinion, is ever juft, either for Matter of

Wrong, or juft fitle, and then if you go beyond

it, the firft Quarrel that you have to it, that

makes it unjuft at the End that was juft at

, 3^
1 will fay A.Ti.

Sut if it be only Matter of Conqueft, then

it is a great Robbery, as a, firate faid to

Alexander, fhat he was the great Robber,,

he ivas but a fetty Robber j
and fo, Sirs, do, I

think, the Way that you are in is much out

of the Way.
Now, Sirs, to put you in the Way, believe

it, you will never do right, nor God will never

proffer you, until you give Him his 2)ue, the

King his 2)tte (that is my SucceJJbrs} and the

Teople their 2)ue. I am as much for them at

any ofyou can be. You muft give God his 'Due,

by regulating rightly his Church according to

his Scripture, which is now out of Order. For

Caufe, tnd I have a gracious God.

no more.

Then turning to Col. Hacker, he faid, fake
Care that they do not put me to pain, and, Sir

thus, and it pleafe you.
Then a Gentleman coming near the Ax, the

King faid, fake heed of the Ax. Tray take
heed of the Ax.
He then faid to the Executioner. 7 flail fay

but very Jbort 'Prayers, and then thru/I out my
Hand.
Two Men in Difguifes and Vizors flood upon

the Scaffold for Executioners, then the King
call'd to Dr. Juxon for his Night Cap, and ha-

ving put it on he faid to the Executioner, 2)oes

my Hair trouble you ? He defir'd it might all be

put under the Cap, which the King did accord-

ingly, with the Help of the Executioner and the

Bilhop.
Then the King turning to Dr. Juxon, faid, 7

TO fet you in a Way particularly now I cannot, have a good Caufe and a gracious God on my
but only this, a National Synod freely called, Side.

freely debating among themfelves, muft fettle

this, when that every Opinion is freely and

clearly heard.

For the King, indeed I will not.

fhen turning to a Gentleman that touched the

Ax, he faid, Hurt not the Ax that may hurt

me.
For the King, the Laws of the Land will

clearly inftrutt you, for that therefore becaufe it

concerns my own particular 7 only give you a,

fouch of it.

For the 'People, and truly I defire their Li-

berty and Freedom as much as any Sody whom-

foever, but I muft tell you, that their Liberty
and their Freedom confifts in having of Govern-

ment, thofe Laws by which their Life and their

Goods may be moft their own.
It is not for having Share in Government,

Sirs, that is nothing pertaining to them, a Sub-

jecJ and a Sovereign are clean different fhings,
and therefore until they do that, I mean, that

2)r. Juxon. fhere is but one Stage more,

fhis Stage is turbulent and troublefome, it is a

port one, but you may conftder it willfoon carry
you a very great Way, from Earth to Heaven*,
and there you will find a deal of cordial Joy and

Comfort.

King. 7go from a corruptible to an incorrup-
tible Grown, where no ^Difturbance can be.

2)r. Juxon. Tou are exchanged from a tem-

poral to an eternal Crown. A good Exchange.

Then the King took off hi's Cloak and his

George, which he gave to Dr. Juxon, frying,
Remember. Being undrefs'd to his sky Colour
Satten Wafte-Coat, he bad the Executioner fa-

ften the Slock, and after a few Words of Ejacu-
lation he laid his Neck down upon it, bidding
him ftay for the Sign, which was the ftretchinf
Out his Hand, and that being given, his Head
was at one Blow fever'd from his Body, the Ex-
ecutioner holding it up, the Soldiers and Rabble

you do put the 'People in that Liberty, as Ifay, gave a great Shout, but all fober People that faw

certainly they will never enjoy themfelves.
Sirs, It was for this that now I come here,

if I would have given way to an arbitrary Way,
for to have all Laws changed according to the

'Power of the Sword, I needed not to have come

fare, and therefore I tell you, and Ipray God it

be not laid to your Charge, that lam the Martyr
of the People.

In truth, Sirs, Ipall not hold you much lon-

??r,
for I will onlyfay this to you, that in troth

could have dejlr'd fome little longer fime, be-

caufe that I would have put this that I have

faid in a little more Order, and a little better

digefted it than I have done, and therefore I hope

you will excufe me. I have delivered my Confci-
ence. Ipray God that you do take thofe Courfes
that are beft, for the good of the Kingdom and

your own Salvation.

Then Dr. Juxon fpoke, fhpugJt it be ve-

ry well known what your Majcfty's AffeEtions
are to Religion, yet it may be expecJed that you
Jhouldfay fomewhat for the World's Satisfaction
in that ^Particular.

King. 7 thank you very heartily, my Lord, for
that I had almoft forgotten it. In troth, Sirs,

my Confcience in Religion, I think, is very well
known to the World, and therefore before you all
I declare, That I die a Chriftian according to

the <Profeflion of the Church of England, as I
found it left me by my Fathers, and this honeft
Man I think will

witnej's it.

Then turning to the Officers he faid,

Sirs, excufe me for this fime, I have a good

it wept oitterly, and the Lamentation over the

whole Kingdom was deep and univerfal, except-

ing the Actors in this Tragedy, and their Ad-
herents. Some Remarks might be made On his

Majefty's infifting fb much upon his dying a'

Martyr for the Laws, which no King of Eng-
land had ever broken more than he had done ;

a Martyr for the People, who had labour'd un-
der a heavier and longer Oppreffion in the firft

fifteen Years of his Reign than they had fuffer'cf

in 150 Years before. But I am too much mov'd
with writing this tragical Scene to have any
fuch ungenerous Sentiments towards a fuffering

1

Prince, and fhall leave the laft Speech as it is

left in Whitlocke to the Reader's own candid!

Refleclions.

The Council of State after the King was be-

headed, was willing to know the Meaning of his

laft Expreflion, Remember, and call'd Dr. Juxon
before them, to give an Account of it, who told

them, fhat the King immediately before his

coming out to the flace ofExecution, had
charged

him to carry to the <Prince his George, with

theft his two laft Commands, fhat he Jhouldfor-
give his Murtherers ; and that if ever he came
to the Crown he Jhould fo govern his SubjetJs, as
not to force them upon Extremities.

Echard always over does every Thing that he
has a mind to praife or difpraife ; he has not Judg-
ment to know and flop at a Medium. The
King's Death ftruck all reasonable Minds with
Horror. But that Women, and particularly a
2>utch Commonwealth Woman /hould mifcarry
at the News only, is no more credible than what

5 B Sat-
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.i blind Woman's Eyes at Deptford Ihc v

mediately reftor'd to fight.

As to this King's Character, 'tis fcen beft in

his Hiftorvj for what the Lord Clarendon and

Ecb.ird after him, fay of it, is no more his Pi-

cture than it is their own. If Bifhop Surnct has

any Likenefs, he died greater than he liv'd, and

fhew'd, that which has been faid of the whole

Race of the Stuarts, that they bear Misfortune

better than Profpcrity.
" His Reign, both in

" Peace and War, was a continual Series of Er-
"

rors, fo that it does not appear that he had a
" true Judgment of Things : He was out of
" meafure let on following his Humour, but un-
"

reafonably complying to thofe whom he truft-

"
ed, chiefly the Queen. He had too high a

" Notion of the Regal Power, and thought that

"
every Oppofition to it was Rebellion. He

" minded little Things too much, and was
" more concern'd in the Drawing of a Paper,
" than in fighting of a Battle. He was too much
" inclin'd to the middle Way between a Pro-
" teftant and Papift. He engag'd the Duke of
" Rohan in the War of Rochelle, and then
" forfook him. He was the Occafion of the Lofs
" of the Liberty of the Spanijb Netherlands,
" c." For there is too much of it to be taken

entire, and every Word diametrically op^ofite
to

the Earl of Clarendon and Archdeacon Lchard's

Harangues. I take no Notice of what the latter

tells us, of the Papifts being
concern'd in the

King's Death, though I read it in a more faith-

ful Hiftory, Calamy's Life of Baxter, for there

is not the Icaft likelihood that the Romanics,

were put into a Coffin cover'd with bl.ick Ve!\cr,
and convcy'd into the Lodgings at Whitehall,
where the Body was embowelld by the Army's

Surgeon,
and thence carry'd 10 St, famet's, and

put into a Lead Coffin, with this plain Epitaph,
KING CHARLES, 1648. About a

Fortnight af- He i,

ter fbme of the King's Friends, the Duke ot Len- r;fd.

ox, the Marquis ofHertford, the Earl ofLiatljiy,
the Earl of Southampton, and the Billiop of

London, obtain'd leave to bury it j accordingly

they remov'd it to Windfor Chapel, and bur\ 'd

it in the Vault of King Henry VIII. without the

Form in the Common 'Prayer Sock, the Gover-

nor, Col. IFhichcot, not permitting it, it being

fut down, and therefore Jbould not be n$'J in

that Garrifon where he commanded ; for which
the Colonel fhew'd no better Judgment than

the Archdeacon does in making fo much ado

about it.

The High Court of Juftice having reported tfgl

their Proceedings to the Parliament, the latter
'

declar'd, "That the 'Perfons emflofd in that im-

portant Service had dijcbarg'd their Truft -with

Courage and Fidelity. That the Parliament
was well fatisfy'd with the Account of their

'Proceedings, ordering it to be engrofs'd and re-

corded among the Parliament Rolls, in order to

tranfmit the Memory thereof to 'Pcfierity. And
refolv'd, That the Commijjioners of the Great

Seal jhould ijjue
a Certiorari to their Clerks, to

record thofe 'Proceedings in the Chancery, and
that the fame flould be Cent to the other Courts

in Weftmlnfler Hall, and to the Cuftos Rotulo-

rum in each County. So very defirous were both

I*.

Court

who had been fo highly favour'd, and had fought the Parliament and the High Court of Juftice to

and fuffer'd fo much for him, fhould be fo foli- have this Matter remember'd, yet Echard thinks

citous to have his Head oF, to make room for a he has taken fufficient Revenge of them, by
Puritan Republick , who they might be fure

printing
their Names in his noble Hiftory with

would not rail to fupprefs, if not to extirpate his Mark of Infamy, though it is moft certain,

them. All his Authorities have no Weight in that thofe Judges were fb far from thinking
their

the Scale againft this fimple and plain Argu- Judgment infamous, that they glory 'd in it ever

ment. The Archdeacon, that he might go be-
r

yond all Hiftorians in the Perfection of this King's
Character, afluresus there was nothing wanting to-

wards it, but that he fhould have been more re/b-
lute and more imperious. Two Qualities which all

the World agree to be his chief"Characlerifticks.

I do not mention the pious Endeavours of the

Queen, the Prince, and the States of Holland,
to fave the King's Life, they all having been

unfuccefsful, as they had never any likelihood of

aften And one of them, Mr. Scot, defir'd his

Part in it might be infcrib'd on his Tomb. Nei-

ther did the bloody Vengeance taken on them in

the next Reign ever extort one Word of Remorfe

Repentance, but even thefe deluded Menor

pretended to Martyrdom for the Laws of the

Land and the Liberties of the People, though

by what Law, and what Logick they argu'd

thus, I cannot imagine. For it is moft certain,

that all their Proceedings in the Trial and Death

Succefs, for after the Parliament had pafs'd an of the King were as unjuft as they were cruel,
Aft for the Trial of the King, and he had. been and as illegal as they were fanginary.

try'd and condemn'd, the IflUe could not be other

THE
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A M fenfible how difficult it is

to write the Hiftory of this Pe-

riod with the leaft Hope of Suc-

cefs. The Friends of the late

King and his Pofterity reprefent
the Parliament, who had af-

fum'd the Power, as fo many
Monfters and Devils : Their Friends fpeak of

them as of a Senate the neareft to the Glory and

Majefty of the Roman, of any Affembly fince the

Triumvirates.

Is there no middle Way between thefe two

Extreams ? Or rather, may not we grant that

they acquir'd their Power by Violence and Ufur-

pation, and yet endeavour to prove that they ex-

trcis'd it with Wifdom and Honour ?

I muft lay by the Lord Clarendon and

EchartTs Hiftories when I enter on the New
Government, for there is not one Feature like

the Original in the Picture the one has drawn of

it, and the other has flavifhly copy'd.
The fame Day on which King Charles the

Firft was beheaded the Parliament paft an Aft,

'Prohibiting any to proclaim the 'Prince ofWales,
or any other, to be King or chief Magistrate of

England, or Ireland, without Confent of 'Par-

liament, on pain of High Treafov ;
which A<ft

was fent to the Sheriffs of all the Counties ofEng-
land to be proclaim'd there. The fame Day Duke
Hamilton and the Lord Loughborough efcap'd
out of Windfor Caftle. Sir Lewis Dives got

through^ Neceffary Houfe in Whitehall, ftand-

ing over the Thames, and on February the ift,

the Lord Capel, by a defperate Attempt, made
his Efcape over the Tower Moat. The Duke
was foon retaken by fome Troopers in South-

icark, who knew him difguis'd as he was, and

knocking at an Inn Door, and Lord Capel was
difcover'd by a Waterman as he crofs'd the

/ ', times, and feiz.'d in a Houfe at Lambeth.
Col. Midclleton, who was a Prifoncr at Newcajlle,
ran away to Scotland, and being required to rc-

169,9.

turn, anfwer'd Cavalierment, my Life fs dearer
to me than my Honour. Sir Marmaduke Lang-
dale made alfo his Efcape, for they could not
ftand the Terrors of the High Court of Juftice,
which humbled Judge Jenkins and Sir John
Stawel, who, fays Ludlow, had carry"A them-

felves very infolently, but now finding the "Par-

liament to be in earnefl began to come to a better

Temper. Mr. Holder, the Prince of Wales'*

Agent, a Prifoner in Whitehall, got out as Sir

Lewis TJives had done, and it was the Efcape of
thefe Perfons that put the Houfe on a Debate to

bring Duke Hamilton, the Earl of Holland, the
Earl of Norwich, the Lord Capel, Langhorn t

'Foyer and 'Powell, to a fpeedy Trial
;

in order
to which they pafs'd an Aft for Conftituting a
new Court of Juftice, who chofe John ftrc.d-

Jbaw, Efq; to be Prefident of it, and the Offi-

cers to be the fame as in the firft High Court.

On the i ft of Febuary the Parliament pafs'd
Members

an Aft, "That fuch Members as had voted ^th of^fl"^"
Dec. laji, that the late King's Concefflons to thefy d*

^Proportions were afufficient Ground for Ssttle-

ing a feace in this Nation, (bottld not be re-ad-

mitted to Jit as Members of this 'Parliament.

And, That fuch Members as were then in th

Houfe, and gave their Votes in the Negative,
Jhould enter their Diflent to the faid Vote, ani

fuch as were abjent Jbould declare their difappro-

ving thereof before they be admitted as Members.
This Step was taken to embark all the Members
on the fame Bottom, and found their new State

on Agreement and Union. Several Members

obey'd this Order, and had Admittance, as John
Lenthal, Efq; the Speaker's Son, Sir John Tre-

vor, Sir Henry Hayman, "Philip Herbert, Efq;
William Herbert, Efq; two Sons of the Earl of

'Pembroke ; Henry 'Darley , Efq; Andrews,

Efq; Mr. Francis 'Pierrepoint, Col. RuJJel, Mr.

Edwards, Mr.Fr.Gourdon, Mr. Hodges, Mr. Ellis.

It is very apparent, that as rcfolute as the

Lords appear'd in rejecting the Bill to attaint the

i late
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ment, and would have agreed to have made it

<>/ Republican. On the ift of February they fcnt

o- a Mcffage to the Houfe of Commons, That a

l>fl>'d anil Committee of 9 Lords and 18 Commoners might
kingly GO- be named to confider of a Way to fettle the Na-

t jon Thc Houfe adjourned the Confideration

of the Meflage to the next Day, and it was then

debated, Whether any Notice at all fhould be
taken of their Meflage $

Lieutenant General
Cromwcl was for the Affirmative, and it was
even then

fufpefted
that he appear'd for the

Lords, in an Opinion that they were more Mo-
narchical than the Commons, and would be
more ready to join in with a Jingle ^Per/on, if an

Attempt lor fuch a Government fhould ever be
made. The Lords adjourning themfelves after

London, and Major General iBrowne, one of the

Sheriffs, kept up a Party againft them in the City.
The Lord Mayor refus'd to proclaim the Aft for

abolifhing kingly Government, for which he was
fin'd aGOO Pounds, and committed to the Tower
for two Months

; 500 Pounds of that 2000 Pounds
was given to the Poor of the City, ^oo Pounds
to Weflminfter, 500 Pounds to Southivark, and

500 Pounds to the Poor of the Tower Hamlets.

Reynardfon pleaded Scruple of Confcience at

the Bar of the Houfe, by his Oath taken in the

Exchequer, and that he conceiv'd it was the She-
riffs Bufinefs ; and one Andrews, fays Ecbard,
was made Mayor, as it was his Turn to be, he

having ferv'd Sheriff but two Years after Rey-
nardfon. The Lord Mayor, Andrews, aflifted

they had order'd this Mefliige, and not meeting by Alderman 'Pennington, Sir John Woliafton,

again at the Time to which they had adjourn'd, Alderman Atkins, Alderman Finer, Alderman
much facilitated their Removal. On the 5th of Foulke, Alderman Edmonds, Alderman 'Pack,

February this Meflage was warmly debated, and Alderman Syde, Alderman Avery, Alderman
the Republicans carrying the Point, it was re- Wilfon, Alderman 2)ethick, Alderman Sateman,
folv'd, "I'hat the Houfe of feers in 'Parliament Alderman Foot ,

and other principal Citizens

is
ufelefs and dangerous, and ought to be abo- proclaim'd the Aft in fcveral Parts of the City.

tijb'd, and an Aft was order'd to be brought in
i. x jf wTfj^'j.t -_f._ _ _ j i i_. i- : _i_ /!' J
by Mr. Whitlocke accordingly, which pafs'd
without much Oppofition. After this the Earl of

'Pembroke fat in the Houfe of Commons, as

Knight of the Shire for 'Berkshire, that Privilege

being allow'd the Peers if they were elefted

Knights , Citizens , or Burgefles. The Lord
Howard of Efcrick was chofen Citizen for Car-

lijle, and the Earl of Salisbury fat alfo in the

Houfe of Commons as Burgefs for Lynne.
The next Day the Debate concerning kingly

Government ended in this Refolution upon the

Queftion, fhat it hath been found by Experi-

ence, and this Houfe doth declare, "That the Of-

fice of a King in this Nation, and to have the

Wower thereof in any fingle Perfon is unnecejja-

ry, burthenfome and dangerous to the Liberty,

Safety, andpublick Interejl of the 'People of this

Nation, and therefore ought to be abolifh'd,

and that an Att be brought in to that 'Purpofe,
which was not long pafling,

The Parliament order'd the late King's Effigies at

the Royal Exchange to be remov'd, and this In-

fcription put up in its Place.

EXIT TYRANNUS REGUM ULTIMUS ANNO,
LIBERTATIS ANGLIC, RESTITUTE, PR1MO

ANNO 1649. 30

But this did not hinder feveral Perfons from

proclaiming King Charles the Second in feve-

ral Places, though it was generally done on a

fuddain, and in the dark. The Parliament took

no Notice of thefe tumultuary Proclamations,
and where they were affix'd to Pofts or Doors,
the Magiftrates order'd them to be taken down.

Four Days after the King's Death the new Com-
monwealth wrote Letters of Notification, that

they had aflum'd the Government to foreign Po-

tentates and Powers, and order'd their Secreta-

ries to notify to the foreign Minifters in England,
the Death of the King, and the Eftablilhment of

On the 9th of February the Parliament pafs'd the Republick, which thofe Minifters knew not

CommiJJi- an Aft, appointing Bulflrode Whitlocke, Efq;
oners ofthe Richard Keebk, E% and John Lijle, Efq;
GreatSeal. Lords Commiflioners of the Great Seal. The

former Seal, and all other publick Seals which
had the Image of King Charles on them, were
order'd to be defac'd, and a new Great Seal to be

made, with the Stamp of the Houfe of Commons
on one Side, accompany'd with this Infcription, the

Great Seal of the ^Parliament of the Common-
wealth of England ;

and on the other Side was

engraven the Crofs and the Harp, being the Arms
of England and Ireland, with this Infcription,

God with us. The Judges made fome Difficul-

ty of Afting on Account of the Alteration in

their Oath, and the Teft of the Writs, which
were not to run in the King's Name, but in the

Name of the Keepers ofthe Liberties o/England.
Sacon, "Brown, fiedingfield, Trevor and Atkins,

Judges, laid down their Commiflions upon it.

But the following fix old, and fix new, dif-

how to take. They had been Witnefles of King
Charles's Death, and were fenfible that there

was no other Government but that of the Parlia-

ment j yet they were imbarras'd, whether to re-

ceive thefe Notifications in good or ill Part; if

the latter, they might offend the Commonwealth,
if the former, their Matters ;

fb they generally

reply'd, They muft wait for Orders.

For the executive Part of the Government,
the Parliament appointed a Council of State,

who were nominated by a Committee, Mr. Life,
Mr. Holland, Mr. Ludlow, Mr. Robinfon, Mr.

Scot, who named 35, and the Parliament added
thofe 5 and confirm'd the others.

John Sradjhaw, Efq; Prefident, Earl ofT)en- council tf

bigh, Earl of Mulgrave, Earl of ^Pembroke, Earl state.

of Salisbury, Lord Grey, Lord Grey of Groby,
Lord Fairfax, John Lijle, Efq; . Rolles,

Efq; Oliver St. John, Efq; John Wild, Efqj

Judges.

XJUk tUW 1W11U W-llJg **W UlUy U.11U 1LA MWWj UU.~ J-1*HI
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charg'd
that Duty. King's Bench, Lord Chief Sulfirode Whitlocke, Efq; Lieutenant General

Jufticc, Rolls Jermin, Nicholas and Ask$ Cromwel, Major General Skiffon, Sir Gilbert
tf*"V\tvrrr\ T51/oc T ./*! f^Ui**f TiilVi/* XV *V/i/i** (&i/~ltav*+isr .Ci*. ttf*1J*/i*v) 7\>T/i fT/ii-.i .Qit- $\* + 1i4tv J-f/i/JoCommon Pleas, Lord Chief Juftice, St. John
Theafant, 'Pulefion and Warburton ; Exche-

quer, Lord Chief Baron Wylde, Tates, 'fhorp,

Rigby ;
and inftcad of the old Oaths of Allegi-

Tle En- ance and Supremacy, a new Engagement was ap-

gtfgemeat. pointed to be taken by all in Office or Benefice,

<

Pickerittg,Sir William Maffam, SirArtbur Hafle-

rigg, Sir James Harrington, Sir Henry Fane,

jun. Sir John 'Danvers, Sir William Armine, Sir

Henry Alildmay, Sir William Conflable, Alex-
ander c

Popham, Efq; William Turefoy, Efq;

Ifaac 'Pennington, Efq; Rowland Wilfon, Efq;
to be true and faithful to the Government efia- Edmund Lualow, Efq; William Heveningham,
Uifi'd without King or Houfe of 'Peers. Efq; Robert Wallop, Efq; Henry Marten, Efqj
The new Republick had not this Eftablifh- Anthony Stapley, Efqj John Hutchinfon, Efq;

i fa-
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Valentine Walton, Efq; Thomas Scot, Efq ;

^Dennis Bond, Efq; Luke Robinfon, Efq; John
Jones, Efq; Cornelius Holland, Efq;
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he did was as a Servant to that Kingdom, and A.
not as a Contriver of it. Neither was he ever
naturalizd Earl of Cambridge, that he knew of,
That he was a 'Prisoner of War, and had Jlrtl-

Thcy kept their Office at Whitehall, and thofe ties given him.
L L_ J-/T.J :.u-j T ^j_;_^ .u.. Tk. The Court ordcr'd the Ail to be read for Na-

turalization of his Father, and confcqucntly of
him, being his Heir. He was then remanded
to Prifon till the next Day, when being brought

Members who defir'd it had Lodgings there. They
were by their Commiflion to difpofe of the Mi-
litia of 'England and Ireland, ofthe Fleet, Ma-

gazines, and Stores for one Year only. The Com- .w ....... .... ..1V, ..... ^., wucu ucma oruugnr
mittee of Five, who nominated the Council of to the Bar, the Attorney General, Mr. Steel,

State, were impower'd alfo to fee that all re-ad- mov'd that he might anfwer the Charge i which
mitted Members comply'd with the Order about the Prefident requir'd him to do. The Earl
the Vote of the 5th of ^December. defir'd Time that he might put Things in Or-
As for the Navy they appointed Edward 'Pop- der, and fend to Major General Lambert, by

ham, Efqj Robert Slake, Efq; and Richard whom he had Articles given him. The Court

gave him two Days to anfwer
; and upon his Mo-

tion for Counfel, he had Liberty to name them;
which he faid he could not do, not knowing anv
one Counsellor in England ; though he had liv'U

above twenty Years in the Kingdom. However,

Etq; joint Admirals, "and Sir Henry
Vane, Treafurer of the Navy 5

a Place offo very

great Profit, that Sir Henry Vane thought it ra-

ther burdenfome than ufeful to the Common-
wealth, and would accept only of 1000 Pounds

per Annum, for his Clerks and the Expence of

nis Office. The Admirals had no more than

three Pounds a Day.
The new High Court of Juftice being efta-

blifh'd, their Seflion was like that of the Firft in

Weftminfler Hall, and the Prifoners were brought
before them.

at the two Days End, when he was again brought
to the Bar, he thank'd the Court for the Time
they had given him

;
but he faid it was fo fhort

that he could not be provided $ and upon hi*

Defire, Mr. Chute, Mr. Hale, and Dr. 'Parfons*
were affign'd him for Council. The Earl defir'd

Leave to fend to Scotland ; it was anfwer'd,
It is neceflary here to remind the Reader, that That it was for 'Prifoners to prepare their

the two Parties, King and 'Parliament had fuf- <"D & -"/ <T~:-I i~~ >. - -..

pended the regular Courfe of the Law, and made
their Appeal to the Sword : That in this Appeal
the Controverfy was decided on the Side of the

Parliament, the Confequence of which was, that

they muft either abandon at once all their Con-

againft the Trial, he having been in
o long. He reply'd, That during his fix

Months Imprifonment, he never fent about any
private Bujinefs, but only to get Monies to main-
tain him : He fray A the Mercy of the Court,
that if they would fpare him he might be ufe-
_/^,j T*L. />., . TS nn' _ _ i

quefts, and throw themfelves on the Mercy of ful. The Court gave him two Days Time longer
their moft cruel and implacable Enemies, or

fupport themfelves by good Armies and good
Laws, which go always with the Powers, for

their Prefervation. That thofe Laws were well

known to thofe who broke them, as alfo the

j?enalties of breaking them ;
and nothing could

be more impertinent and ridiculous, than to talk

of old Laws, old known Laws, in the Time of

a Monarchy, which was firft interrupted, and then

diflblv'd, to a State governing by Laws of their

own making, and by a Power able to fupport
them. Yet thus it is throughout the Hiftory of
the Rebellion 5

I need not add Echard's Hiftory,
becaufe it is only a poor Copy of the other, which
indeed has Poverty enougn in it, when it is

ftripp'd of the Embroidery : I fliall therefore lay
them both afide now I am come to this Court of

Juftice, they having left me no fure footing,
either in Fact or Character. I fliall follow Whit-

kcke, and I am then fafe, and fb is the Reader.

High court On the roth of February the High Court of
-
'fajlice fat in Weftminfler Hall ;

about fifty of the

Members, all new ones, Prefent. Duke Hamil-

ton, as Earl of Cambridge, the Lord Goring,
created Earl of Norwich four Years before

the Lord Capel and Sir John Owen were

brought before them, and Sergeant Bradjbaw,
the Prefident, made a Speech to them of the Oc-

cafion of their coming thither, to be try'd for

High Treafon and other Crimes, after which they
were all commanded to withdraw, except the Earl

of Cambridge.
D*ke Ha- Then Mr. Steel, Attorney General for the
milton or

Commonwealth, fet forth the Notorioufnefs ofthe

?*r/ f Faffs of the <Prifoner at
the^ Bar, by his inva-

, ding the Kingdom, committing many Murders
and Rapines, and all under Pretence of the Co-

venant. That as the War was call'd Hypo-
critarium Bellum, fo he might be call'd Hypo-
critarium Princeps. He defir'd the Charge might
be read, and that the Earl might make Anfwer
to it. After the Charge, the Earl of Cambridge

pleaded, He was of another Nation, and what

to prepare, and the Counfel refufing to plead for

him, others were affign'd. Two Days after, the
1 7th of February, he was again brought to the

Bar, and urg'd that the laft Counfel were not

ready for want of Time, and held it not proper
for them to plead in Matter of Law till the Faft
was firft prov'd.
The Court declar'd he had been often mov'ci

to make his Defence, and it was infifted upon,
that he fhould then do it : So he produc'd his

Commiffions from the Parliament of Scotland,
to command all their Forces, and the Order of
the Committee of Eftates there for him to ad-
vance into England, as alfo the large Decla-
ration from Scotland. He pleaded, That the
Ends thereof were for his Majefty's Honour,
and the Settling of Religion and the Covenant.
He then urg'd the Articles agreed unto by Ge-
neral Lambert, when he yielded himfelf Prifb-

ner, by which he was affur'd of Quarter and
Life, to prove it he produc'd the Lord Grey of

Groby, Col. Lilburn, and Mr. ^Peters.

Concerning the Point of Naturalization : He
pleaded, That his Father^ being naturalized,
could not make him a Subjeff of England, no
more than the Son of an Englilhman, born in

any foreign farts, was intitled thereby to any
Inheritance here. That he had a 'Petition and
Bill preparedfor his Naturalization, but it faf-
fed not.

The Proofagainft this was,
" That he was cal-

' led by the late King's Writ to fit in Parliament
"

in the Lords Houfe, by the Name of Earl of
"

Cambridge, and appear'd as Earl otCambridge," and acledas a Peer of England fitting in the
' Lords Houfe, and in divers Committees. That

;t as a Peer of England he took the National Co-
"

venant, and fubfcribed to it Cambridge in the
:t Houfe ofPeers, and took the Negative Oath be-
e fore the Commiffioners of the Great Seal, as a
" Peer of England." As to his furrendring to

Lambert upon Articles, it
wasprov'd,

that he was

aPrifoner to the Lord Grey ofGroby before Ma-

J C jor
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jor General Lambert could come up to conclude Adverfity as his was, the Peril of his Life. The

any Articles with him, which was prov'd by Col. fame Wifdom would have produc'd the fame Ef-

Wayte ;
and a very furious Cavalier Writer owns feels in Lord Capel.

this Plea was but a pretended one. Letters un- Six Days after, February the itfth, he was

der his own Hand to Sir Marmaduke Langdnle brought again to the Bar, and Mr. Cook, Solici-

werc produc'd, touching the carrying on of the tor General, fet forth the Heinoufnels of his
.

^ - __ f ___ i . _ j T\ - rt*_ __ _ i_ i_
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Dcfign in England, ana Paffages concerning his

Friends in Colchefter.

Col. Whichcot Governor, and the Marfhal of

Windfor Caftle, prov'd the Earl's Efcape, after

he had pafs'd his Word to the Governor to be a

true Prifoner. The Earl earneftly deny'd this,

and offer'd upon it a Challenge to the Governor,
were he not in his prefent Capacity j but it was

left to the Judgment of the Court.

The Witness againft the Earl having been

heard, he produc'd the Witneffes for him, fome

of whom were difallow'd, being
Officers under

him, and fo 'Participes Crimims. He pleaded,
T"hat he had not broken the Negative Oath, for
he had not engaged againft the 'Parliament, but

for the Ends in the Scots Declaration.

His Council mov'd, that they might, with the

Council of the Commonwealth, Itate the Cafe of

the Earl ;
but this was deny'd, being a Cafe of

High Treafon, and the Earl's Council could on-

ly declare their Opinions in Point of Law.
The Trial had lafted on and off 16 Days,

when the Earl of Cambridge's Council were
heard by the Court, and pleaded, That the Earl
was no free "Denizon 5 and tho' his Father was

naturalized, and his Heirs, yet he not being
born in the Kingdom, could receive no "Benefit

thereof: That if he had been a free 2Jenizon,

yet it was not prejudicial to him, becaufe he afl-
ed by Command and Authority of the 'Parlia-

ment of another Nation, (and not of himfelf)
who was governed by another diftinff Law.
The Earl pleaded again the Articles given

him by Major General Lambert, who had Power
to do it, and who fecur'd him by a Party of his

Forces
$

as alfo, that he was order'd to be ba-
nifh'd by Parliament, paying One Hundred
Thoufand Pounds.
He was not brought again before the Court till

five Days after, March the 3d, when he made
an additional Defence, not much varying from
what he had faid before. He did the fame
when he was two Days after ask'd what he had
further to fay, upon which the Court proceeded

tie it con-
to Conviftion and Sentence. The Cavalier Au-
thor above cited affirms, that Hamilton not only
offer'd the i ooooo Pounds before mention'd, but
to join with the Marquis of Argyle in Scotland
to ferve the Parliament's Friends there. Not-

withftanding this fair and reafonable Trial, on a

Suppofition that the Powers in being can try Per-

fbns for Treafon againft them, the Earl of Cla-

rendon affirms as pofitively as a M^n can affirm

any thing, he was not liable to T. ial, being a
Prifoner of War 5 which is not only contrary to

all Accounts of his furrendring himfelf, but to

Col. Wayte's pofitive Affirmation before the
Houfe of Commons, when he acquainted them
with Hamilton's being taken, That he yielded
at

"Difcretion, and Lambert was not then near

him, and to his Oath before the high Court of

Juftice.
The Trials of the other Lords continu'd at

the fame Time, and we fhall take them in the
Order we find them in Whitlocke.
The next who was brought to the Bar was the

Lord Goring, Earl of Norwich, who pleaded
Not guilty, and was difmifs'd for that Time,

lit Trial, behaving himfelf with great RefpeCt to the

Court, in which he behav'd like a wife Man,
who knew that Rudenefs and Scorn are feldom
iuccefeful in Profpcrity, and much more in fuch

Crimes at Colcheflcr, in Kent, Effex, &c. HeJEffes

Mutt

Goring
Earl of
Norwich

faid, He could not deny t':e Matter of Faff,
but Jhould clear himfelfof fome 'Particulars.

Several Witneffes were produc'd vivd voce,
who prov'd the Death of divers of the Parlia-

ment Party. The (hooting of poyfon'd Bullets

boiled in Copperas from the Town, the cruel

Ufage of the Prifoncrs in Colchefter, the Lord

Goring's reviling them, calling them Rebellious

Rogues, the burning of 600 Houfcs in that Town,
and many other Particulars.

The Lord Goring, by Way of Defence, made
a Narrative of his Proceedings fincc his laft co-

ming into England, acknowledg'd his receiving
a Commiffion from the Prince, and his giving
Commiffions to others : That what he did was
out of a good Intention for <Peace : 'I"hat Treafon
not being in the Intention, he could not be guil-

ty of it : That he intended not to raife Forces

againft the Parliament. He pleaded his Teer-

age, and the Articles of Colchefter, by which

Quarter was given him.

To this the Council for the Commonwealth

reply'd, That a Man's Actions did
beft expound

his Intentions : That the Lord Gormg'i AEli-

ons fpake him guilty of Murder, Treafon, ?f.

That as to his Peerage, the Tower by which the

Ceurt fate was an Anfwer $ That for the Ar-
ticles ofColchefter, though he had at firft wav'd

them, yet he Jhould have as full a Senefit of
them as the Lord Capel, who had largely plead-
ed for them.

The next that was brought to the Bar, and on Lord Ca-

the fame Day with Hamilton and Goring, was pel'j Tria?i

the Lord Capel, who pleaded, He was a 'Pri-

foner to the Lord General, and had Conditions

given him, and his Life promised him , and if
all the Magiftrates in Chriftendom were combin'd

together, they, could not call him in Queftion.
Mr. Whitkcke tells us, He never minded nor

took'd upon the Court, but upon the Teople on all.

Sides, and with an auftere Countenance, This
is the Majefty that is boafted of, and fo much,

extoll'd, that one would take the Lord Capel ra-

ther to be a General at the Head of an Army
than a Prifoner at the Bar. If Sullcnnefs and,

Aufterity could have ferv'd him or his Caufe,
there had been Hcroifm in it j but as it was of

no other Ufe than to haften the Execution of an

ugly Sentence, which the Lord Goring by his

wifer Conduft efcap'd,
it will never meet with

Applaufe in fober Hiftory.
The Lord Capel was required the next Day to

plead in Chief. He again infifted on the Col-

chefter Articles, faying, He had fair Quarter
given him, and all the Gowns in the World had

nothing to do with him. It is great Pity that

Dr. Morley, who affifted him in his Devotions,
did not or could not bring his Mind into better

Temper, even when Death ftar'd him in the

Face. Punctilio's of Honour are not at fuch an

Hour the Sentiments of Minds truly great, but

Calmnefs, Serenity, and the fweet Workings of

Moderation and Charity.
He was the next Day again brought to the Bar,

and the Attorney General mov'd, That the 'Pri-

foner might make good his 'Plea. Upon which
the Prefident told him, That he had put in a 'Plea

concerning Articles, for
f
Proof whereof the Lori

General was by Order of the Court there pre-

fent ;
'That he ba^ Liberty to ask any thing of

him : If not, then the Council of the Common-
i wealth
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wealth were to offer what they could in 'Proof he hop'd he might have the full 'Benefit of it.

of it. So the Attorney General went on and He urg'd for it the late Aft, which fays, Though
produc'd the General's Letter to the Parliament, King and Lords be laid ajide, y:t the funda-
upon the Rendition of Colchefter, and the Arti- mental Laws Jhall be in Force. He rccom-
cles and the Explanation of them, whereby, and mended Magna Char(a to the Court, and the

upon the Teftimony
of the Lord General and 'Petition of Right, and prefs'd the Confidcra-

Gcncral Ireton, Col. Whaley and Col. Sarkftead, tion of the Aft made in Favour of rhofe who af-

all prefent by Order of Court, it appear 'd, fays fifted King Henry VII. and the Exception in

Whitlocke, That the Lord Capel was to have the Afts
touching the Lord Strafford and Can-

fair Quarter for his Life, which was explam'd terbury. He defired to fee his Jury, and that

to be^ a Freedom from any Execution of the they might fee him, and to be try'd by his Peers,

Sword, but not any 'Protection from the Judi- faying , He believ'd a, 'Precedent could not be

cial Proceedings of a Civil Court j
and Mercy given of a Subjett try'd for Life, but either by

was explain'd to be only from the promifctious Sill in 'Parliament, or by a Jury. This was a
/ _ I f, 1 f _ . , j. f . _ j ? ..*.(._ /"^ t ._ f T~V
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Execution of the Sword, but that he might be

tried by a Council of War. " It was clearly
"

prov'd, adds Mr. Whitlocke, that the Arti-
" cles were only to free him from the prefent
" Power of the Sword to take away his Life

;

" and Col. Bark/lead fwore, That he told him
" the 'Day after the Articles, that he believ'd
" the 'Parliament wculd proceed againft them
" that were taken at Colchefter as Traytors.
As often as I have charg'd the Author or Au-

new Government, who were to make Precedents,
and not to follow thofe that were made, unlcfa

they were agreeable to the Conftitution. All he
faid about Peers and Jury could be of no Help
to him, and Magna Ghana was not to be plead-
ed againft an Aft of Parliament, which was the

Authority this Court pretended to.

At the laft Hearing, he briefly repeated what
he had faid formerly, and further obferv'd an
Ordinance of Parliament, That Quarter for

thors of the Hiftory of the Rebellion with Falfi- Life jhould not be given to Iri/h REBELS ,

fication and Mifreprefentation, if my Patience which imply'd, That Quarter for Life given to

would have held out, I could have done it twenty
Times as often

;
and I beg the Reader to mind

how it is infinuated, that the Court order'd the

General to be prefent againft their Will, and out

of nicer Shame. They knew not how to deny it,

as if they were afraid of his Evidence. But

others Jbould be inviolable. But he had had no
fuch Quarter given him, otherwife than to ex-

empt him from immediate military Execu-
tion.

Sir John Owen was brought to the Bar at the^y J hn
fame Time with the Lords Hamilton, Norwich, OwenV

what follows is falfe to a Degree that admits of and Capel. He pleaded Not
guilty. But the Trial.

no Epithet ;
and the Author who was capable of Witneffes prov'd againft him, that he had not

fuch a Falfity, is not to be nam'd by Perfons who only rais'd Forces againft the Parliament
, but

make any Confcience of Truth and Sincerity, had kill'd the High Sheriff of Carnarvonjhire.
Kfl. K.&.Whetker the Queftion was well ftated to Fairfax, The Lord Clarendon affures us he faid, He had
f. 467. or what waseife faid to him to dijjwade him always been taught to obey the King. Whit-

from owning his ^Declaration and 'Promife, he locke, that he alledg'd what he did was to free

Short Me-

morial, f,

1*3.

boggledfo much in his Anfwer, that they would
be of Opinion, that he had not madefuch direft

and pofitive 'Promife, and that the fame was
never tranfmitted to 'Parliament. Whereas he
never did

promife him his Life, otherwife than
to exempt him from prefent military Execution,
as we can prove from the Lord Fairfax's own
Words. " After our Entrance into Colchefter, a
" Council of War was call'd, and thofe before -

" nam'd Perfons were fentenc'd to die, the reft to

himfelf from ^Plunder. As to the killing the

High Sheriff, the Lord Clarendon makes the

Welch Knight fo foolifh as to fay, If the Sheriff
had not been there he had not been kill'd j

but
what he adds is ftill more ridiculous, He conclu-

ded like a Man who did not much care -what

they refolv'd concerning him, but would not lee

us know that this bold 'Briton, as loyal as he

was, had taken the Covenant and Negative Oath>
and was guilty of Perjury in the very Aft for

" be acquitted. This being fo refolv'd, I thought which his Lordfhip or the Dodlors of Chrifl-"
fit notwithftanding to tranfmit the Lord Ca- Church give him fuch extravagant Praife. Owen

"
pel, &c. over to the Parliament, being the Ci- pleaded Quarter as well as the reft, and with the

"
vil Judicature of the Kingdom, S?e." What lame Realbn and the fame Succefs. If the Sol-

need was there of his boding then ? Which diers had knock'd them on the Head when they
he did not do

;
he had before referr'd him to took them, it had been no more than they de-

ferv'd with Refpeft to the Parliament, who ha-

ving them in their Power, might proceed againft
them as they pleased, for they had not parted
with their Power over them when they fent their

the Parliament to do Juftice on him
j

and his

huffing the Court in fuch Circumftances, made
him indeed a fit Subjeft for the Earl of Claren-
don's Eulogy, but will not heighten his Chara-
cter with Men who think reafonably.
The Council for the Commonwealth mov'd

for Judgment againft the Lord Capel, That he
ftiould be hang'd, drawn, and quarter'd, at which

General to reduce them. General Ludlow ob-

ferves very juftly,
" If there had been any Pro-

mife made to any of them, either implicitly
or by Word of Mouth, it could only extend

he {eem'd to ftartle, and after a Ihort Speech to " to protect them from the Aiilitary, not the
tVi^* f^nnrf \\F> rnnrlnrl^r^ ^/In/tt hnvowrtpv* fao " ftatt / mi-r1the Court, he concluded, That however he
was dealt with here, he hop'd for a better Re-
furrc5iion hereafter.

The next Time he was brought before the

Court, their Order was read to him, That they
would hear what he had to fay that Day, and
then proceed to Judgment.
He faid, He was to be comprehended wholly

in the Martial Law, and urged the Articles a-

gain, which excepted Trial after by 'Parliament
3

That divers who were in Colchefter in his Con-
dition had compounded ; That breaking \Prifon
f--- CT*.- - -/I* 7 . . y-I -r O__ /

Civil Sword.
The Earl of Holland was fick in Warwick Ca- Earl of

ftle when the other Prifoners were firft brought Holland'*

to the Bar, as he was himfelf 1 7 Days after,

bruary the 7th, when the Charge of HighTrea-
fon was read againft him, and aggravated by the

Solicitor General ; That the Earl was an emi-
nent Courtier, and probably did ill Offices, anl

perfwaded the King to go from the 'Parliament ,

and went afterwards himfelf to Oxford ;
That

he return d from thence, had his Sequeftratio
taken off; That he publijh'd a Declaration, pro-

for Treafon by Common Law was but Felony j tnijing, in the Word of a Gentleman and a Chri-

and if he muft be judgd by the Common Law, ftian, that he would Jiand by the Tarliament $

A nfff*
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Ji. Z). That he had take* the Negative Oath, and the as judicious an Hiftorian, Echard, fays that

I(j. 9 Covenant 5 yet the loft
Tear be engag'd in, and his Death Bed, and even in the Agony, he cry'd

\S*\r*J probably contriv'd the Infurretfion wherein the out, Shod, Shod, Shod.

'Duke ofBucks, and his Brother and others were

on A. e
.

1649.

drawn in, and heboajled h;JbouldJbortly be 12000

ftrong, and majler the 'Parliament and rejlore

the King.
The Earl pleaded, That his Fafl was not Ca-

pital but Criminal : That he had Quarter given
him when he was taken at St. Neots j and that

both Houfes had pajl an Order Jince for his Sa-

nijbment, which excus'd the Aggravations, efpe-

cially in his laft Attion. He defir'd Council,
but it was deny d him.

On the <Jth of March, Duke Hamilton, the

Earl of Holland, the Earl of Norwich, the Lord

Capel, and Sir John Owen, were brought to the

Bar of the High Court of Juftice, where Serjeant

Sradjbaw, the Prefidcnt, fate in his Scarlet

Robes 5
and having ask'd them what further they

had to fay, why Sentence fhould not be pro-
nounc'd againft them ? They all fpoke to the

fame EffecT: as formerly j only the Earls of Hol-

land and Norwich extenuated their Offences as

well as they could, as being rajh, not much hurt-

ful, &c. Then the Prefident made a
Speech

of

fome Hours in Length, in Anfwer to the feve-

ral Pleas of the Prifoners, and at laft Sentence

was given againft them all
5
That their Heads

fhould be fever'd from their Bodies
; yet with

Relation to the Mercy of the Parliament.

The next Day the Earl of Warwick and the

Countefs of Holland prefented a Petition for the

Life of the Earl of Holland : The Earl of ^Den-

bigh follicited for Duke Hamilton ; and others

for the Earl of Norwich and the Lord Capel.
After fome Hours Debate upon thefe Petitions,

it was refolv'd upon the Queftion, not to pro-
ceed any further upon theTe Petitions

j but to

leave the Prifoners to the Juftice ofthe Court that

fentenc'd them.

Several Ladies petition'd that Court for them,
but only got the Execution to be put off two

Days.
The condemn'd Lords petition'd the Hcufe

again ;
and the General wrote a Letter concern-

ing the Articles, much to the fame Purpofe as he
faid before ;

and after a long Debate, the Que-
ftion was put of them feverally, and voted,

That the Lord Capel jbould not be reprieved.
Which Vote paft the more eafily on Account

of his indecent Behaviour before the Court.

The Earl of Norwich's Reprieve was carry'd

by one Vote, which was the Speaker's, they be-

ing equally divided, 24 and 24 of each Part.

The Speaker faid he did it becaufe he had for-

merly receiv'd fome Civilities from the Lord

Goring.
The Houfe was alfo divided upon the Quefti-

on, Whether the Earl of Holland fhould be re-

priev'd or not
5

and the Speaker gave his Voice

againft him.
; The Refblution touching Duke Hamilton's

Reprieve paft in the Negative, and for Sir John
Owen in the Affirmative, by Means of Commif-

fary General Ireton, who obferving there had
been no Application made, nor a Word faid in

Behalf of Owen, (poke for him thus, as the Lord
Clarendon confeffes,

" There have been great" Endeavours and Soil ici rations us'd to fave all

" thofe Lords ; but there's a Commoner, ano-
" ther condemn'd Perfon, for whom no Man has
" faid a Word, nor has he himfelffb much as Pe-
" tition'd j therefore I dcfi re that Sir John Owen
41
may be preferv'd by the meer Motive and

" Goodnefs of the Houfe ;

"
which was aflented

to. This very genereus, human Aft came from
the fame Man ofwhom Warwick, and after him

On the pth of March, Duke Hamilton was'

brought to the Scaffold, creeled before Sir Ro- cutioa rf

bert Cotton's Houfe in <Palace Tard, Weflmin-
tbe ""*"

Jler 5
and after fome Difcourfe with Dr. Sibbaldi,

dem" d

a Minifter, who came with him, he turn'd to the r>V H
People, and feeing them fo great a Multitude, "\"
he faid, his Voice would not ferve for them to

hear him, and therefore he directed his Speech
to thofe upon the Scaffold.

He confefs'd his Religion to be according to

that of the Kirk of Scotland ; and therefore the

very impartial Clarendon fays not one Word of it.

That he had ever been loyal to the late King,
and wijb'd well to his fofterity, and that none
more defir'd the 'Peace and Happinefs of this

and the other Kingdoms than himfelf. That his

coming into England with the late Army, was
out of no treafonable ill Intent, but for the Ends
contain'd in the Scots 'Declaration, and what he
did was as a Servant to that 'Parliament and

Kingdom : That in that Jmployment next to

fettling of Religion, the eflablijbing of the King
was his grcatejl Aim : And he wijh'd his Shod,
in Order to the Kingdom's Settlement, might be
the

laft
that Jbould befpilt.

Having faid this, he made a fhort
Prayer, Dr.

Sibbalds kneeling with him, and being rifen, he
caft off his Cloak and Doublet, put on a little

white Sattin Cap, forgave the Executioner, and

gave him ten Pounds. A little after he fpoke
a while in private to his Servants, and again made
a fhort Prayer.

His Countenance was chearful, and all the
Time of his being on the Scaffold, there appear'd
in him no Fear, Diforder, Change of Look, or

Difcompofure. He took his Leave of Dr. Sib-

balds, embracing him, and of his Servants, whom
he commended, particularly Mr. Lewis his Se-

cretary.
He laid down his Head upon the Block, and

after a fhort Prayer gave the Signal by ftretch-

ing out his Hand
;
and the Executioner ftruck

off his Head at one Blow, which was wrapp'd in

a red Sarcenet Scarfe, and with his Body put in-

to a Coffin and carry'd away.
The Lord Clarendons Characters have fb fur-

feited me with every Thing of that Kind, that I

fhould never fucceed in it if I attempted it ;

I fhall therefore proceed in this tragical Part of

my Hiftory.
The Earl of Holland came next upon the Scat- Earl tf

fold, accompany 'd by Mr. Hodges and Mr. Sol- Holland.

ton, two Presbyterian Minifters, fix of his Ser-
vants and other Gentlemen. What follows is Mr.

Hodges's own Relation.
" Between the Time of his Sentence and Ex-

"
ecution, I only lay in the Earl's Bed-chambe*
to difcourfe with him, and to comfort him,

being admitted and defir'd by him to that

Freedom, when he would not fee his Lady
nor any of his Children, which, he faid,

would add too much to his Sorrow, and dif-

compofe his Thoughts, which were now to be
fet only upon another World : For fome Time
after his Sentence he was in great Perplexity
and Agonies, faying, He had no Ajjurance of

*'
'Pardon of his Sins, and ofthe Love of God to

" him : That he was not prepared to die : That
"

Chrtft would be no Advantage to him. I en-
" deavour'd to allay thefe Doubts, and to comfort
" the Earl'with declaring to him the Infinite-"

nefs of God's Mercies, and his Willingnefs to
"
pardon all poor Sinners that come to him

"
through Chrtft : That never any who fought"
the Love of God to Chrijl, with a true Faith

a in
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A 1). in CMJt, did ever fail to obtain the Ajfurance
1(4.9. of it to his dijlrejfed

Soul.
" The Earl defir'd me to

pray with him, to
" fcek God for his Mercy, which I did, and
44

upon this Subject, with as earned a fceking
44 the Lord for it, as I could exprefs j and the
" Earl himfclf frequently pray'd

to the fame Ef-
"

feft, and with wonderful Fervency of Expref-
"

fion
5 yet he (till continu'd in a defponding

" Condition till the Day before his fuffering,
44 when immediately after Prayer, he faid to
44

me, rejoicing, God has heard our Trayers,
" and his Spirit is come in to comfort me j /
" have prevail'd thro" the Strength of Chrift
44 over Satan and all my fpiritual Enemies, and
" all Temptations, 'fhe Lord has given into
" me an AJTurancc of his Love in

Chrift,
and I

41 am nowvoth ready and willing to die.
" I was much joy'd at this, and we went to

"
Prayer together to blefi God for this great

41
Mercy, and to beg the Continuance of this

" Frame of Spirit to the laft, and God heard us
44 in this alfo.

44 The Earl, who had not
flept feveral Nights"

before, nor eat his Meat, now fupp'd and
*
went to Bed with no more Disturbance in his

"
Spirits than in his beft Health, and flept fo

44 found all Night, and the Morning when he
44 was to fuffer, that we were much troubled to
44 awaken him.
" He went to the Scaffold without being any

44 whit daunted, and after fpme Difcourfe to the
44

Gentlemen, he Ihew'd himfelf to the People,
4C who were generally mov'd with Sorrow for
" the Suffering of fo gallant a Perfon, whofe
44 Mien and Comelinefs could not but excite
44

Compaflion." He directed his Speech to the Multitude at
" the Front of the Scaffold, towards Weftminfler-
4C

Hall, made a large 'ProfeJJion of his Religion
44 as a Troteftant, mentioned his Sirth and E-
44

ducation, excufed his going to the King from
44 the 'Parliament, and Return to the 'Parlia-
44

meat, and extenuated his late Infurrettion.
44 After he had ended his Speech, he turned

44 to the other Side of the Scaffold, and kneel'd
44 down to his private Prayers, after which he
44 had Conference with Mr. Solton and me.

44 Then he
pull'd

off his Gown and Doublet,
4 '

having on him a white Sattin Waftcoat, and
44

put on a white Sattin Cap, and prepar'd
44 himfelf for the Block, took his Leave and
" embrac'd with much Affeftion Mr. Solton and
44

me, his Servants and others, forgave the Ex-
44

ecutioner, and gave him ten Pounds.
" He then laid himfelf down on the Block,

41

pray'd a while, and gave the Sign by ftretch-
44

ing forth his Arms ; upon which the Execu-
44 tioner fever'd his Head from his Shoulders at
44 one Blow, which with his Body was put into a
41

Coffin and carry'd away.
The Lord We ftaU ĉe fhe Difference between Mr.

Capel. Hodges's holy Conferences with his devout Peni-

tent, and Dr. Morley's with the Lord Capel.
There is a Coldnefs in the latter which deadens
even our Compaflion for the Sufferer. The Con-
verfation between them in the Tower, is, as E-
chard fays, worthy Remembrance.

Lord Capel. I have chofen you to be my Con-
feffor, / have firicily recolletied the 'whole Courfe
of my Life, to the beft of my Remembrance, and
am refolv'd to confefs all the Mifdoings of it, in
order to receive Mfolution, if you think m?
worthy of it; and then he made his Con-
feflion.

T)r. Morley.
"

I cannot give you Abfulution,
' becaufe you have omitted one Sin greater than
"

all you have confefs'd.

Lord Capel. (Clapping his Hand on his Brcaft A. 'D
in a Surprize) What Sin is that ?

1)r. Morley.
" The Blood of the E.irl of

*'
Strafford lies upon your Head, of which you"" were highly guuty with his other Enemies.
Lord Capel. I beg God's and your 'Pardon for

omitting this great Sin, for which I have often
ask'd Forgivenefs of God, as a Man guilty of
innocent Shod j but my Mind was fo intent

upon n,y private Sins, that Iforgot mentioning
of this, and I will Jo any thing you will have
me to receive Absolution from it.

Good God ! Are thefe the Sighings of a pi-
ous Soul ! Thefe the Words of a dying Man to a

Divine, who has nothing to fay to him almoft in

the laft Agony, but the Death of the Earl of

Strafford. There is ftill more of it.

1)r. Morley.
" My Lord, Your private Con-

"
feflion of this heinous Sin is not fufficient for

*'

Abfolution, nor ought I to give it you, unlefs
"

your Lordfhip will promifc me to make youi
1

41
Confeflion as publick as your Crime.
Lord Capel. I will do it with all my Heart;

if you will tell me how.
1)r: Morley.

" There is but one Way, and
" that is to confefs it in your laft Speech at the
44 Place ofExecution

;
and then your Repentance'"

will be as publick as your Sin.

Lord Capel. (Embracing him after fo much

Edification) I heartily thank you, fDoffor, and
I do promife you I will do it

$ and I would not

for all the WorlH have dy'd without a publick
ConfeJJion of this Sin, and making the bejl Sa-

tisfatJioft I can to the Memory ofmy Lord Straf-

ford, before God and Men, for haying my Hands

dip'd in his Shod.
Echard fays, Dr. Morley gave the Lord Capel

fpecial Affiftance in his laft Extremity, and then
he inftances it in this divine Dialogue. I hear-

tily thank him for giving me an Opportunity tof

preferve it in my Hiftory, that the Reader, by
comparing Dr. Morlefs Converfation with Mr.

Hodges's, may form a juft Idea of the Religion
of the one and the other, and which of them ic

is that's molt likely to make Martyrs. The Lord

Capel being thus prepar'd for Death, was brought
to the Scaffold, much after the manner of a ftout

Roman, according to Whitlocke. " He had nc*
44 Minifter with him, nor fhew'd any Senfe of
44 Death approaching, but carried himfelf all the
44 Time he was on the Scaffold with that Bold-
" nefs and Refolution, as was to be admired.
44 He wore a fad-colour'd Suit, his Hat cock'd
44

up, and his Cloak under one Arm." Are

thefe the Emblems of Chriftian Humility and

Charity /
" He look'd towards the People at

4t his firft coming up, and put off his Hat in
" manner of a Salute. He had a little Difcourfe
44 with fome Gentlemen upon the Scaffold, but
" had no Minifter with him, and pafled up and
4C down in a carelefs Pofture. He went to the
44 Front of the Scaffold, and leaning over, made
41 a Speech to the People, / die a Troreftant

according to the Religion profefs'd in the 39 Ar-
ticles, the bejl I know of< I was condemn'd for

keeping the Fifth Commandment, written by
God's own Finger, which commands to obey Ma-
gijlrates, and I die for obeying my King, the

mofl religious of all Trinces, and his Son -Prince

Charles, who is King, and the reft of the King's
Children, Heirs to the Crown. He concluded
with a 2)ejire to the 'People to pray for him.
When he had done his Speech, he call'd the Ex-
ecutioner to him, gave him five Pound 1

;, pray'd
him not to ftrip his Body, but to let his Servants

have it, and his Cloaths, for which he order'd

them to pay him. He then kneel'd down and

made a fhort Prayer, and his Servants throwing

5 D themfslves

1549.
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Jl. T>. themfclves at his Feet all in Tears, he without

1649. any Emotion faid, Rife, you hinder the Execu-

whom he turn'd and faid, Friend,

CW.Poycr

ft"*'

/

Mr. Caw-
ton tie

Minifer

try'd.

tioaer ; to

when I flretcb out my Right Hand, jlrike

mediately. He then put off his Cloak and Dou-

blet with much Confidence, put on a white Cap,
took Leave of the Gentlemen on the Scaffold,

and prepar'd for the Block, where laying him-

fclf down with Hands and Eyes lifted up, he

pray'd a while, then fitted his Head to it, and

on the Signal given, the Executioner fever'd his

Head from his Body at one Blow, both which

were coffin'd up, and carry'd away.

Major General Langhorn, Col. 'Powell, and

Col. foyer, were order'd to be try'd by a Court

Martial, by whom they were condemn'd to caft

Lots for their Lives, and he on whom the fatal

Lot fell was to be Jhot to Death, as was Colonel

'fover in Covent-Garden, as alfo one Mr. Munday
an 'frijb Rebel.

We have mentioned the Murder of Col. Rainf-

borough by certain Ruffians who were fent by

Morrice, Governor of -Pomfret Cattle, which he

had furpriz'd by .Treachery, to aflaffinate Rainf-

borough at "Doncafter. The Parliament order'd

Lieutenant General Cromwel to inquire into that

execrable Ail, and give Directions to Major Ge-

neral Lambert, who befieg'd 'Pomfret, to take

Vengeance on thofe Affaffins, in whofe Praife

the Author of////?. Reb. is lavilh of all the Powers

of his Eloquence. Lambert block'd up 'Pomfret
Caftle fo clofe, that thofe within it had no Hopes
of Relief, and offer'd to furrender on honourable

Terms ; but Lambert would have Morrice- and

they committed her to the Tower, as they did A. '. T).

alfo Lieut. Col. JolJn Lilburn, who had too 164 >.

much cncourag'd the Party of the I.cvdlers, and '<-'"%

been too bufy with his Tongue and his Pen.
The Room he was confin'd in being over againft
that of the Counter's Confinement, Sir Henry
Mildmay, who had obfcrv'd it, made a Motion
in the Houfe, that it was dangerous, and they
might have unjuftifiable Correfpondence by
Signs, in which he was thought more cautious
than wife, and the Houfc hcarken'd to him ac-

cordingly.
A feditious Libel, entitul'd England's New England's

Chains, made a great Noifc at this'Time. The New
Parliament voted, 'fhat it -icas falfe, fcandalous,

Chain*

mutinous, tending to raife a new War 3 That 9

the Authors and 'Publificrs of it were guilty of
High 'I'reafon, and rcferr'd it to the Council to

find them out. This Book is mightily cry'd up
by the Author of the Hiftory of Independency,
who has endeavour'd to abufe Milton in the fame
Treatife, where he furnifhes the Earl of Claren-
don and Mr. Echard with much Matter to fet off

their Heroes, The Reader will not be dlfpleas'd
to fee the Manner of Writing in Ufe among the
Parliament's Enemies, which has fince been ira-

prov'd by L'Ejlrange, Lejlie, Sacheverel, Swift,

frapp, Hickes, Hill, Oldfwortb, ckc. The Au-
thor is fpeaking of an Independent Minifter

;

He is Chaplain in Ordinary to the Devil aJO-
liver Cromwel

; he keeps the Keys of our Hell
and our Grandees Confciences 3 he is Confeffor TO

Tyburn, and hath a, great 'Power oner a,amn\i

Spirits 3 fo frqflitittea a Vittain, that be pra-

P, 179.
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him. Echard tells us a romantick Story of

the Efcape of Morrice and his Ruffians. Whit-
locks fays three only of them efcap'd. Morrice

was re-taken, and try'd by Judge T'borp and

Judge 'Pullefton
at Tork Affizes,_

for Levying
War againft, the 'Parliament. This Affaffin had

not fo much as a Commiffion from the King, but

his Tufftt is more pameful than another Jfa/i's

'Pillory, Sic. This Stile is happily imitated in

the Oxford Addrefs, and other Pieces coin'd in

the fame Mint.

The Commonwealth having fettled their Go- Tlefarlia-

vernment at home as well as the Circumftances ment

they were in would admit, fent Minifters abroad to Minifte

ura'd that he had one from the Prince of Wales, take Care of their Affairs, and be their Agents, in "broad.

The Judges told him the Prince was a Subject
as well as himfelf, and if he were

prefent, muft
be try'd as he was. Morrice defir'd his Trial

might be by a Council of War, and Col. Bethel,
after he was condemn'd, wrote to General Fair-

fax and his Council of War for a Reprieve 3 but

as he had been guilty of fo barbarous a Murder,
as well as of levying War, 'twas not thought pro-

per to fpare fo notorious a Criminal.

Mr. Thomas Cawton, Minifter of St. Bartho-
lomew's behind the Royal Exchange, in his

Prayer before the Lord Mayor, having pray'd for

K. Charles II. as lawful King, the Attorney and

Solicitor General, Mr. Steel and Mr. Cook, were

order'd to profccute him for High Treafon. He
was a 'Presbyterian, and how King Charles II. Portugal not to jbelter the Fugitives, 'Pirates,

feveral Parts of Europe, as Dr. SDoriJIaus, a Civi-

lian, Judge Advocate, and one of the Council to the

Republick, was appointed their Refident in Hol-

land, Richard Bradjbaw, Efqj their Agent at

Hamburgh, Mr. Vane was difpatch'd to 'Portu-

gal, and Mr. Afcham to Spain, with the Cha-
racter of Envoys. The Letter they wrote the

King of 'Portugal runs thus :

SereniJJimo Trincipi JOANNI Qtfarto Lufi- TleirLet-

tania: Regi, Senatus 'Populufq; Anglicanus Sa- ter to the

lutera : To the moft ferene JOHN the Fourth King ef

King of ^Portugal, the Senate and People of Eng- Portugal.

land fend Greeting.
The Subject of it is to defire the King of

rewarded the Presbyterians for their Loyalty and

Services, we fliall fee hereafter. This bold Of-

fence, and many others of the like Nature, oblig'd
the Commonwealth, for their own Security, to

hearken to the Advice of Mynheer 'Pa-'W, one of

the Dutch Ambaffadors, and make a Law as

was in Holland, 'To forbid all Minifters med-

dling "xith State- ^fairs in the Tulpit. They
order'd Mr. Whitlocke to draw up a Declaration

and revolted Ships in his yorts and ^Dominions,
nor receive any MmbaJJador from Charles Stuart,

fince the Parliament, in ivhofe Hands is the

'whole fo-iver of the State, has only Right to

fend AmbaJJadors.

They wrote to the Archduke, Governor of

the Netherlands :

LEOPOLDO AUSTRIA Jrchduci Vrovin-To tie

to juftify their Proceedings, and it was publilh'd ciarum in Beigio fub Philippo Rege 'Prtffidi Sa- ArMukc
in Englijb, Latin, French, and Dutch ;

and lutem, 'Parliamentum Reipub. Anglize : To Leopold,

about the fame Time, March the 20th, the Jltfs LEOPOLD Archduke of Auflria, Governor
for abolifhinj* Kingly Government and the Houfe of the Belgian Provinces under King <Philip,
of Peers pafs d in Form. the Parliament of the Commonwealth of Eng-

land fend Greeting.
This Letter was to demand the Delivery of

one Waljb, who had run away with Mrs. Tuck-

ering, a young Lady of a great Fortune, and

kept her by Force in flanders,

They

The Countefs of Carlifle, as famous for /-
trigues of State as thofe of JJwour, having been
in the Secret of the laft Summer's Infurrections,
was examin'd by the Council of State feveral

Times, and giving them but little Satisfaction,
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164.9. Hamburgh thus :

vxv^ AMPLISSIMO Civitatis Hamburgenfis Sena-

To ik city tut, Senatus fopulufq-., Anglicanus : To the

/Ham- MAGNIFICENT Senate of the City of Hatn-

burgh. burgh, the Senate and People of England lend

Greeting.

They fay among other Things :
'

They have

" rcceiv'd Information, that fincc the Arrival of

" one Cockrati, Ambaflador, as he gives out,
" from Charles, Son of the late King of Eng-
"

laud, the Englijb Merchants in their City are

"
terribly difquieted, their Lives are in Danger,

"
they are often cxpofed to the Fury of Affiffins,

" and there's no Juftice for them : They defire

" that the Faith of former Treaties may be pre-
" ferv'd

j that, purfuant thereto, they will pro-
"

teft the Merchants of England, and fee that
"

Juftice be done them. They require that

" Cockran be forbidden the City, and the Ter-
"

ritory of the Senate, and exhort them not to

"
prefer the Friendfhip of banifh'd Tarquins to

"
that of the People of England.

They had good Reafon to complain of Ruf-

fians and Affiffins. The fcatter'd Remains of

fuch Armies as Goring\ Greenvile's, and Mo-
.

trofe's,
muft fill Europe with them, and the firft

Dr. Dorif- Exploit was the Murder of Dr. 2)orl/Iaus
at the

hus mar- Hague, where he arriv'd in good Equipage about

derd. the latter End of April, King Charles II. be-

ing there in his Exile ;
and he had not been

there many Days before twelve of thofe fugitive

Ruffians came to his Lodgings difguis'd, and find-

ing him at Supper, ftabb'd him in feveral Places,

cut his Throat, and a Cavalier Colonel, one Wal-
ter Whitford, Son of a Scots Epifcopal Clergy-

man, clove his Head afunder with a Broad

Sword, faying, 'Thus dies one of the King's

jp. Judges. The Lord Clarendon complements
thefe Affaffins with the Title of a dozen Gentle-

men who boafted of what they had done, and be-

lietfd it an heroick Att : They fut up their

Swords, walk'd leifurcly away, and went quietly
out of the 'fown, as if no Harm had been done.

A. Wood calls it a, generous Action, and fuch are

the Heroes of their Hiftories. Some Falfities there

muft be in every Incident to make it all of a Piece.

Inftead of twelve Men, another Cavalier Writer

affirms there were eighteen Scotfmen : Inftead

of being Friends to Montrofe, as Clarendon fays,

Hift. In- that ther Hiftorian aflures us they were Friends

dep.4.1 7 1. to Hamilton ;
and inftead of murdering fDorijf-

l.'ius to revenge the King's Death, the latter Hi-

ftorian writes, fhey expostulated with the 2)0f7or

concerning the unjujl Condemnation and Execu-

tion of the Duke. A. Wood the Oxonian, who
has hardly one Page without a dozen Falfities, in-

forms us, the Parliament, as foon as they heard

of the Murder of jDoriflaus, refolv'd to facrifice
a certain Royalifl, Sir Lewis Dives, then in

their Cttftody, had he not made a timely Efcape
two Months before thro' a Houfe of Office in

Whitehall. The Earl of Clarendon and Mr. E-
chard would make us believe that the States of

Holland and the 'Dutch were at no Pains to hin-

der the Ruffians walking off leifurely, and run-

ning away quietly, as it they at the bottom ap-
'

prov'd of fo generous an At. The contrary is

the Truth. The States were in a terrible Pan-

nick, and immediately order'd Notice to be gi-
ven King Charles, that his Abode in their Ter-
ritories was not convenient for them, and that

they defir'd him to remove, and take his Fol-

Whitl. lowers with him. They made earnejl Inquifi-

390, tion after the Murderers, promis'd a thoufand
Guilders to him that brought any one of them, and
made it Death by Proclamation to harbour them.
The Author of Hift. Reb, to be as far from Truth

earaefl Inquifition
Col. 'Jiard, a Ba- 1549-

Whitl.

as may be, lays, Whitlocke's
was a flow Jnquifitioii. One
ronct, was apprehended by Order of the States,
and Montrofe himfelf and the Lord Hofton que-

Ib. 388.
ftion'd for the Murder of fiorijlaus. They prc-
fently difpatch'd Adrian 'Paw, who had been
their Miniftcr at the Treaty of Wejlfhalia, to

England, to futisfy the Parliament and Council
of the State of. their Proceedings upon it, and
the former declar'd their

Scnfe of the Care of
the States of Holland to find cut the Authors
of the horrid Murder of 2)r. Doriflaus, and
hop'd the States would be careful of their Agent
Mr. Strickland, now there. They further de-

clar'd, l"hat the Lives of thofe <Perfons of the

King's 'Party who were excepted from *Pardon,

pould anfwer for the Life of 'Dr. Doriflaus.

Having mentioned the Treaty ofWefiphalia, it
Treaty of

is fit to take Notice, that what neither KingWeltpha-
James nor King Charles could efFeft in behalfHa.
of the Queen of Bohemia and her Children, was

by that Treaty effected in Part, and the Prince EleRor Pa-

Elector reftor'd to the Palatinate, but not to latine -

the Electorate, nor to thofe Territories given the/"'''-
Elector of Bavaria, with the Electoral Dignity
held by the Palatine of the Rhine, who was
made an Eleftor, and the laft in Place. On
that Score, his Highnefs wrote a Letter to the

Parliament, notifying his Return to his own
Country, giving them humble Thanks for their

Favour, arid defiring the Continuance of his Sti-

pend and the Payment of his Arrears, which was

order'd, as alfo a Pafs for himfelf and his Atten-
dants 40 Horfe, but none other to go over with
him.
On the i;d ofMarch, the Parliament refolv'd

on an Aft for an
Ajjejjinent

of 90000 Pounds a

Month to maintain the Army and Fleet. The
Commiffioners for this Aft were the Juftices of
Peace in the feveral Counties, and the Lord

Mayor Andrews, Alderman Wollaflon, Alder-
man 2)ethick, and Mr. Prancis Allen, were ap-

pointed "Treafurers for this Afleflment. The
Houfe took into ferious Confideration the Relief
of Ireland, which, after Ibme Hefitation, Lieut.

Gen. Cromwel undertook in Perfon, and eight

Days after the Houfe voted, T'hat they approve
of Lieutenant General Cromwel to be Comman-
der in Chief of all the Forces fent into Ireland j
and to take oft* any Reflection upon the General,
or Diflike by him, they alfo voted, I'hat the

Lord Fairfax be General of all the Forces in

England and Ireland.

In the mean Time, a mutinous Spirit v/asLHelkrt

working in the Army, and the Difaffeaed, whowo*-

exprelsd their ill Humour in Libels, fuch as '

Lilburn and Walwyn, Trince and Overton, were
fo ftrongly abetted, that a Petition was presented
to the Parliament from divers Citizens of Lon-
don and Weftminfler, in behalf of thofe Offen-

ders, then in Prifon.

On the 1 2th, the Lord General Fairfax,
Lieutenant General Cromwel, Bulftrode Whit-
locke, Efq; John Lijle, Efq; Sir Henry Vanet

jun. Lord Chief Juftice Rolls, Lord Chief Ba-
ron Wild, Alderman Wilfon, and many Mem-
bers of Parliament, went to the Common Coun-
cil ofLondon to borrow 120000 Pounds for the
Ufe of the Army intended for Ireland^ and it

was lent according to their Defire.

The Houfe made an excellent Order, That yuftlett of
the Commiffioners of the Great Seal and the^
Judges , lhall receive Complaints againft any **** '

diaffefted Juftices of the Peace, and upon Proof
of the Charges againft them, lhall remove

them, and put other well affefted Perfbns into

Commiffion. They alfo agreed on the Form of

the new Coin to be thus ; On the one Side to

b
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Ltvtfltrs.

\

Levellers

tinder

Thomp-
fbo.

be the Arms of England, and a Lawrel and a

Palm on each Side, with this Infcription about

it, -fhc Commonwealth of England. On the

other Side to be the Arms of England and Ire-

land, with this Infcription, God with us.

The Levellers were privately encourag'd by
the Royalifts,

tho' their Principles, if they were

real in their Profeflions, were the very Antipodes
of Tyranny and Superftition. This Faclion grew
out of that of the Agitators,

and were made ufe

of by Crom-ivel to bring about the Death of the

King, which he had no fooner accomplifli'd than

he would fain have rid himfelf of the Levellers.

But the latter were aware of his Dcfign, and

being afraid of his Power, they flew out into Re-

bellion againft him and his Mafters, provok'd to

it efpecially by the Death of one Lockyer a

Trooper, who, with five more Mutineers, was

fentenc'd by the Council of War to be fhot for

Mutiny. The five found Mercy, but the Sen-

tence was executed onLockyer j
and the Multitude,

to fhew that the Fire was not quench'd by it,

Horfe.

Commiflary General Ireton's, Col. Scrape's,
Col. Horton's, Col. Lambert's.

Foot.

Col. Ewer's, Col. Cooke's, Col. Ifaifon's,
Col. 2)eane's, Col. Reynolds's, Col. Venable's.

2).

1542.

The Troopers of Col. Scrape's Regiment quar-
ter'd in and about Salisbury, declar'd againft
this Service, and having corrupted fome of Ire-

ton's and other Soldiers, twelve Troops left their

Officers, and endeavour'd to join the Mutineers
under

'fhompfon, but were intercepted near A-
biiigdon by the Generals Fairfax and Cromwul,
to whom they fubmitted, and the Generals dc-

tach'd Col. Reynolds to purfue fhompfon, who
fled at his Approach into the Town of Sanbury j,

but
finding he could not defend it, he order'd a

Party to make a Stand at a Lane's End while
the reft drew off towards Surford. Col. Rey-
nolds met them at Newbridge, which he made,
good againft them while the Generals advanc'd

with a Body of the Army. The Mutineers
attended him to his Grave with as much Pomp
as a Multitude could think of. They were led

by i oo Troopers, five and fix in a File prece- forded the River and got into Surford. Gene-

ding the Corpfe, before which march'd fix Trum- ral Fairfax came up with them the i4th of May,
petters founding a Soldier's Knell ; then came about Twelve at Night, having fent a Forlorn

Lockyer the Trooper's Horfe cloath'd all over in "--''"' * ^- . -n-.n. n u. ,-... ..

Mourning, and led by a Footman. The Corpfe
was adorn'd with Bundles of Rofemary, one half

ftain'd with Blood, and the Sword of the De-
ceas'd with them. After thefe march'd fome

Thoufands in Ranks and Files. All had Sea-

ereen and Black Ribbons ty'd in their Hats, and

to their Breafts, and the Women brought up the

Rear. At the new Church-yard in Wettminfter
fome Thoufands more of the better Sort met

them, but thefe thought not fit to go thorough
with the Proccffion, and march through the

City.
Whitkcke obferves that this was look'd upon

as an Affront to the Parliament and Army, and
it was owing chiefly to the Ferment which the

Cavaliers, who could do nothing elfe, kept up
with great Induftry in the Minds of the Male-

contents, who by their Leaders Lieut. Col. John
Lilburn, Mr. William Walwyn, Mr. "fbomas

Trince, and Mr. Richard Overton, form'd a new
Model of Government, and publiih'd a Draught
of it, confifting of Thirty Articles, for which,

notwithftanding various Petitions in their Favour,
thefe Mutineers were order'd to be profecuted

capitally. The Royalifts were extremely de-

lighted
with thefe Difturbances, and one of their

chief Hiftorians terms this fadious Crew the Ho-

fieji Levellers j
and Lilburn, whom Laud caus'd

to be fo bloodily dealt with during his Tyranny,
the honeftLieutenant Colonel, fo courteous are they
now he is in Danger of being hang'd for them by
his Frenzy or Folly. The Levellers about a

Fortnight after Lockyer was (hot broke out into

open Rebellion under one William
i

fhompfon,
who having been condemn'd to be fhot, was par-

don'd, and now appointed a Rendezvous for all

their Party near Hanbury in Oxfordshire, where

he publifh'd his Declaration, inviting People to

join with him to eftablifh the above- mention'd

form of Government, and to demand Juftice
for the Death of Mr. Arnold, an Agitator for-

merly fhot at Ware, and for the Blood of Mr.

Robert Lockyer, murthered at London by Mar-
tial Law. Into this Party fell all Officers and
Soldiers who thought themfelves difoblig'd by
the Parliament or Council of State. There had
been feveral Regiments order'd for Ireland, and
to prevent any Difguft, thofc Regiments were
d*awn by Lots.

under Capt. Okey to affift Reynolds. Okey met

fhompfon's Scouts, drove them into the Town,
which the General's Regiment of Horfe and o-

ther Forces enter'd. The Mutineers made fome
Refiftance by firing out at the Windows j

but

the General, to prevent their Deftruclion, and Routed^

that of the Town, offering them Quarter, they

yielded. There were taken in the Place 900
Horfe and Arms, 400 Prifoners, and 1 2 Colours.

The Prifoners were moft of them Troopers, fe-

duc'd into this Mutiny, many of the Multi-

tude ran away at Sanbury, and not above 40
that were in Surford efcap'd, among them was

7"hompfon, who being join'd by other Defpera-
does, poflefs'd himfelf of Northampton, of the

Ordnance, Ammunition, Provifions and Money
there. From thence he went to Wellingborough,
and was purfu'd by Capt. Sutler with a Party of

Horfe, who fell into his Quarters, took moft of

his Men, and fhompfon made his Efcape into a

Wood, which Sutler befet, and found him there.

He was well mounted, and tho' alone, rode de-

fperately up to Sutler's Party, fhot a Cornet,
wounded another, and retreated to a Bufh, ha-

ving himfelf receiv'd two Wounds. As Sutler's

Men approach'd
near him, he charg'd again with

his Piftol, receiv'd another Shot, and retreated

again. He came up a third Time, crying, /

fcorn to take Quarter, and then a Corporal with

a Carabine loaden with feven Bullets fhot himW
dead, and with him dy'd a wretched Caufe, in

which the Royalifts had founded all their Hopes.
His Brother, one Cornet *Deane, and fome other

Ringleaders were try'd by a Council of War, con-

demn'd, and {hot to Death.

Thefe Mutinies caus'd the paffing of an Aft to Treafan

declare Treafons, and to ferve in the fame Cafes &clar'4.

as the Statute of 25 Ed-:v. III. To affirm that the

prefent Government was tyrannical, ufurp'd or

unlawful, or that the Commons in 'Parliament are

not the fupreme Authority, or to endeavour to

alter the prefent Government, was declar'd

High Treafon
$

the like to affirm the fame of

the Council of State ;
the like to contrive the

'Death of the General or Lieutenant General of
the Army. To raife Mutinies amongft the Sol-

diers, to join with thofe that invade England
or Ireland, to levy War againjl the 'Parliament,

to counterfeit the Great Seal, to kill any Member

of 'Parliament, Judge, or Minijier of Jufiice
in
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Ttt Cent-

rail Fair-

fax and

Cromwel
at Ox-
ford.

in that Tluty. This Aft, and all Ah of the

Commonwealth pafs'd in Parliament, were pro-
claim 'd by the Sheriffs and Magiftrates all over

England.
After the General and Lieutenant General

had fupprefs'd the Mutineers in
Oxfordshire, they

both went to Oxford, attended with ievcral Of-

ficers of the Army ;
the Univerfity having fent a

Deputation to invite them to that City, Colonel

Zancby being then one of the 'Prottors, as Fel-

low of Jll-Souls College. Having been nobly

entertain'd, they were created fZJoffors of the

Civil Law, and the following made Maflers of
j4rt j

Sir Hardrefe Waller, Major General Har-

rifon,
Col. Richard Ingoldsby, Col. John Hew-

fon, Col. John Okey, Major Blackmore, John
RufiwJorth, Efq; Edmund Scrope, Efq; George

Sedf.fctte, Efq; Adjutant General, Col. Ed-ward

Grofoenour, Col. William Gaffe, Col. Owen Roe,
Francis Bullcr, Efq; Major Browne, Col. Cob-

let, &c.

Whitlocke, a much better Scholar than the

Oxonians have to produce againft him, informs

us, divers learned and congratulatory Speeches
were made to the Generals by the Vice-Chan-

I'dlor, Dr. Reynolds, afterwards Bifhop of Nor-

wich, the Proffers, and other Heads and Offi-

cers of the Univerfity. From Oxford the Lord
General went to the Tfle of Wight to view the

Forts there, thence to Southampton, 'Port/mouth,
and as he drew near London he had a Rendez-
vous of the Army. The next Day, May the

gift, he arriv'd at London, as did alfo Lieute-

nant General Crom-wel, and both having made

Report of their fuppreffing the Mutineers, and

quieting the Army and Country, they had the

folemn Thanks
^of

the Houfe, and a Day of

Thankfgiving being appointed for it, fbme of the

Parlia-

went and

Generals

feajledby
tie City,

the Great Seal , then the Earl of
Salisbury

and the Lord Howard, then Lieutenant Ge-
neral Cromwcl

, and other Members of Parlia-

ment
,

and of the Council of State. At two
Tables on each Side of the Hall fate other

Members, and at a Table in the Middle of the
Hall fate Major General Lambert, and other Of-
ficers of the Army. The Judges fate in a Room
over the Parlour, which was very large ; the Al-
dermen and fome Common Council Men at ano-
ther Table in the fame Room. The Mufick was

only Drums and Trumpets. The Feaft was very
furnptuous. No Healths were drunk, nor any
Incivility paft.

Befides the Overplus of the Meats
left at Dinner, 400 /. was given to the Poor of

London.
The next Day fome Members of the Houfe

and of the City were order'd to return the Par-

liament's hearty Thanks to the Lord-Mayor,
Aldermen and Common Council, for their great
Love and Civilities Yefterday exprefs'd to the

Parliament and Army -

7 and a Committee ha-

ving confider'd what Mark of Honour and
Favour fhould be beftow'd upon the City
for their real Affection to the Commonwealth,
'twas reported and refolv'd, That New 'Park
near Richmond, and all the Deer in it, fhould
be given them ; and the City prefented the
Lord General with a large and weighty Bafon
and Ewer of beaten Gold, and Lieutenant Ge-
neral Cromwel with 500 Pounds in Plate and 200
Pieces of Gold 3 but Echard, after fuch another

Hiftory Writer, affirms, the City Cooks were
forc'd to take an Oath that they would not poifon
the Lord Mayor's Guefts. I wonder he left out
what the fame Hiftorian faid after, T"he Saints
were too full of the Creature, Anglice, drunk. I

have fometimes made ufe of this Author my felf,

Common-Council of London brought a Meflage
but it was not out ofchoice, or for his Excellence,

to the Parliament, to invite them to dine that but when I thought his Authority would be pre-
Day with the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and Com- ferr'd to Whitlocke or Rujhworth, as it is by all the
mon Council, at Grocers Hall, and to defire that

they might have the Favour to folemnize that

Day with the Houfe at what Church
they pleas'd.

aid be the

Admirers of the Lord Clarendon, and Mr. E-
chard's Sincerity and Impartiality for this Hifto-

rian does certainly as well deferve to be admir'd
as they do.

The Commonwealth being pretty well fettled

at home, they took into Confideration the State
of their Affairs abroad. Prince Rupert had got
together almoft twenty Sail of Ships, with which
he made fome Attempts againft the Parliament's
Friends on the Coaft of Ireland. Admiral Blake
and Admiral Dean, wirh a Squadron of Men
of War, were order'd for that Coaft to watch
his Motions, and Admiral 'Popham to cruize off

(Portugal, and hinder his flickering in any of the

The Houfe voted Christ-Church fhou

Place, and return'd the City their hearty Thanks
for their Invitation, as did alfo the General and
the Officers of the Army, who were alfo invited.

The Council of State took the Ceremonial of
this Feaft into Confideration, and having made
their Report to the Parliament, it was order'd,
jTbat when the Speaker with the Houfe came
into the City, the Lord-Mayor pould deliver up
to him the Sword, as he us'd to do to the King,
and that at the Feafi the Speaker Jbould fit . _,
above the Lord-Mayor. On the yth of June the Ports of that Kingdom. Blake and 1}ean having
Speaker, with the Houfe of Commons, the Lord block'd up Prince Rupert in Kinfale, the latter was
General, with the Officers of the Army, the order'd to lie with his Squadron off Ireland, be-
Lord Prefident, with the Council of State, after tween that and England j and Admiral 'Pophamt

having heard two Sermons preach'd by Mr. Good- when he return'd from the Coaft of 'Portugal,
win and Dr. Owen, went to Grocers Hall to Din- where he intercepted Part of the Brazil Fleet,

which he fent home to England, had Orders to

guard the Coaft between the 'Do-wns and fortf-
mouth, Sir George Ayfcue lay in ^Dublin Road.
Thus was England fecur'd againft anyEnemy from

without, and had none to fear from within bi

defiring the Earl to fit down firft
; but he fpoke

aloud, What do you think I will Jit down be-

fore you ? / have given Tlace heretofore to Bi-

fiop Williams, to my Lord Coventry, and to my
Lord Littleton,, and you have the fame 'Place

they had, and as much Honour belongs to the
'Place under a Commonwealth as under a King,
and you are a Gentleman as well born and bred
as any of them. The Earl oblig'd Mr. Whit-

ner. The Speaker fate firft, next to him the

Lord-Mayor, then the Lord General : Then the

Earl of'Pembroke ca\\'d to the Lord Commiffioner
Whitlocke to fit down, as the eldeft Commif-
fioner of the Great Seal

; Whitlocke excus'd it,

.

locke to take Precedence of him, fitting clown
himfelf next to him : Then the Lord Prefident
of the Council, and the other Commiffioners of

without, and had none to fear from within but a
reftlefs Party, who were inftigating the Scots to

raife new Troubles, tho' they had paid fb dearly
for the like Enterprizes the latt Year, and are

like to pay as dearly again the next.

The Affairs of Ireland were almoft at the Ex- Ireland,

tremity when the Parliament proceeded againft
the late King in the manner we nave related. The
Earl of Inchiquin , difgufted at fome Slights
which he thought the Lord Lijle, Lord Lieute-

nant of Ireland, had put upon him, and at the

Parliament's taking no more Notice of him,
which was occafion'd in a great meafure by their

5 E Divi-
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and facrifice his Country and Religion to his Rc-

fentmcnt $ and tho' Col. Temple had oblig'd him

a<>ainrt his NVill to fall upon the Irijb, whom the

Englip had taken at a Difadvantagc, and rout-

ed them, with the Slaughter of feme Thoulands,

yet he foon after declar'd againft the Parliament,

and join'd with the Jrijb Rebels, with whom
Ormond, return'd to Ireland from France, join'd

again j
and they altogether would have utterly

dellroy'd the Englijb Intercft in that Kingdom,
had not the Difcontent of one of the moft inve-

terate of thofe Rebels, Owen Rte Owal, their

General in Ulfler, hinder'd their accomplifhing
their Defign before the Army arriv'd from Eng-
land, and put an End to them all by Conqucll
and Chaftiiement. Not only the Earl of Inchi-

quin had deferted the Parliament's Service, the

Lord "Broghill, who had ferv'd them very faith-

fully and fuccefsfully, had form'd the fame De-

fign j
and having procur'd a Pafs, by Means of

the Earl of Warwick, under Pretence of going
to Aiy. la, Cbapelle to drink the Waters, he

came privately to London, intending to wait up-
on the King in France. He was no fooner ar-

riv'd at London, but there came to him a Gen-

tleman from Oliver, lately made Lord Lieute-

nant of Ireland, to acquaint him that the Lord

General Cromw-el would pay him a Vifit if he

knew when he would be at Leifure to receive

him, which very much furpriz'd Sroghill, who
had never had any Acquaintance with him

dpm, than feveral Gentlemen who had fcrv'd

under him in thofc Wars, join'd him, with whom
and their Followers he form'd a Troop of Horfc,
and in a little Time rais'd a Regiment of 1 500
Foot, which were in a Rcadinefs to join Crom
ivel at his Landing. Till then he was forc'd to

(land on the Defenfive, and indeed ho would not
have been able to have made his Levies, if Or
mond and Inchiquin, with their Irijb Rebels,

Papifts and Cavaliers, had not been employ'ct
in the Siege of ^Dublin, which they had much
ftreighten'cl. Col. Monk had deliver'd up 2)ua-
dalk to Inchiquin, and fredah was furrender'd
to Ormond and the Irip Rebels. Monk pre-
tended the Scots had deferted him, and going
over to England, he was queftion'd for corre-

fponding with O Neal. Ormond's Forces took

Rathfarnam near ^Dublin, and 1500 of them
were fent to fortify Baggatratb. In order to
hinder the Englip Army from landing at Rings-
end, Baggatrath had a Rampart of Earth about

it, and the Enemy had wrought upon it a whole

Night to augment its Strength. The next Morn-

ing Col. Jones, Governor of TJublin, perceiving
their Defign, thought it abfolutely neceflary to

remove them from thence before their Work was
finifh'd. To that End he drew all his Forces,
both Horfe and Foot, to the Works that fac'd the

Enemy, and leaving a fufficient Body of Men in
the Town to defend it, he fally'd out, Auguft
the ad, with about 1200 Horfe and 4000 Foot,
who fbon enter'd the Enemy's new Works, andHad never iiau any jri-uuaniLaiiv^ VVAIH *UM

-,
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wherefore he told the Gentleman he fuppos'd flew moft of the 1500 Men who were employ'd
he was miftaken in the Perfon to whom he was

fent 5 which the Meflenger convincing him that

he was not, the Lord ftrogbitt own'd who he

was, and faid he would not give his Excellency
the Trouble, but would wait upon him. The
Gentleman had not been long gone before Crom-

<wel came himfelf, and after the firft Salutations,

defir'd to fpeak with his Lord/hip in private,
when he told him he had a great Refpeft for

him, and was therefore come to acquaint him
with fomething that very nearly concern'd him,
and to give him Advice upon it. He then let

him know that the Council of State had Informa-

tion of his Defign in croffing the Water, which
the Lord Brogbill had communicated to two or

three trufty Friends only, that inftead of going
to the Spaiv he intended to go to the King, and

take a Commiffion from him to aft againlt the

Parliament in Ireland -. That the Council had

good Proof of what he faid, and could produce

Copies of his Letters to that Purpofe, upon which

it was refolv'd to fend him Prifoner to the Tower,
which had been done if himfelf had not prevent-
ed it, and obtain'd Time for him to confer with

his Lprdfhip,
to fee whether he might not be

prevail'd with to alter his Purpofe. The Lord

Broghill, feeing it would fignify nothing to evade

the Matter, begg'd Cromwell Pardon, thank'd

him for his good Offices, and defir'd him to ad-

vife him. Cro?/Ktel return'd his Compliment,
and faid, the Council of State and he were no

Strangers to his Actions in Ireland, and the fub-

duing of the Rebels being committed to him,
he was impower'd by the Council to offer him a

General Command if he would ferve in that

War. This Offer was made fo frankly, and the

Neceffity of that Service fo well explain'd,
that

Sroghill accepted it, and gave his Word and

Honour that he would be faithful to the Parlia-

ment. Cromivel was very well pleas'd with ha-

ving engag'd him in their Intcreft 5
and the Lord

Srogbill having receiv'd a Comminion to be Ma-
tter of the Ordnance, and to command in Mun-

Jler, repair'd to Brijiol, where he embark'd for

Ireland, and was ao fooner arriv'd in that King-

in it, their Horfe deferting them at the firft

Charge. Sir William Faughan, who command-
ed them, was kill'd. Thofe that efcap'd fled to

theirMain Body, and brought News of their Defeat
to Ormond, who was at Cards, and cry'd, I wijb
the Rebels -would come, that we may have fame
Sport with them. But the Words were hardly
out of his Mouth before the Englip were come

indeed, and falling into his Camp, upon which he

flung down his Cards and got two or three Re-

giments to engage, but they were foon routed,
and himfelf, with the Remnants of his Royal

Army, as 'twas call'd, fled in great Confufion to

Rathmims. Col. Jones follow'd him clofely,

finding little Oppofition except from a Party of

Inchiquin's Horfe that had formerly ferv'd the

Parliament, who defended a Pafs for fome Time, Ormond

and whom having defeated and difpers'd, he routed near.

march'd with all Diligence up to the Walls ofDublin.

Rathmims, which the Irip Rebels expelled he
would ftorm, and threw down their Arms, Or-
mond not

flaying
there for his coming. The Po-

pifh and Cavalier Army were 19000, and Col.

Jones's not much above 5000 5 yet they flew

4000, took almoft 3000 Prifoners, befides 2000
that furrender'd in a Body, voluntarily offering
to ferve the Parliament, of whofe Forces not a-

bove twenty were miffing, but many wounded.
This glorious Adion would fcarce be credible,

if it was not confirm'd even by the Report of

the
Royalifls,

and it is a
particular Happinefs

their Hiftorians have to pals off their Generals

as Heroes even in the Midft of the moft fhame.
ful Rout and utter Ruin. Ormond's Brother was

taken by Col. Reynolds, who threaten'd to
piftol

him unlefs he lliew'd which way his Brother

fled. The Colonel purfu'd him, and came fb

near as to take one of his Company. But Or-

mond himfelf was too nimble for all Purfuit, tho*

he hang'd a great Number for flying. The Plun-

der of the Field was very great, 4000 Pounds in

Cafh was found in Ratbfarnam. The Papifts
and Royalifts abandon'd all their little Garrifons

near ^Dublin, and a Week after they rais'd the

Siege of Londonderry ,
which had been gal-

lantly
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1^49. were the Affairs of* Ireland in a very promifing ral at Wexford with 200 Horfe and about i

WV*'"' Condition, when Lieutenant General Cromwel Foot, to which were join'd a Body of the Eng-
Cromwel arriv'd there about the aoth of Augujl, with an lijb Army, and his Lordfhip was order'd to watch
in Ireland. Army of 1 1000 Horfe and Foot, which with the Motions of Inchiquin, while the Lord Lieu

the Forces in and about Dublin made 16 or tenant laid Siege to Clonmel
;

in his March thi-

17000 Men. As his Departure from London was thcr he was met by the Corporation of Feather
with Princely Pomp, fo was his Reception at with a Tender of their Submiflion, which he
Dublin, where he made a fmooth Speech to the accepted, left his fick Men there, and then fat

Officers, Civil and Military, and others who down before Clonmel, the Garrifon of which
waited to receive him at his Landing. Ormond Town, with their Governor Colonel Hugh O
foon after fent Trumpets to Col. Jones on feve- Neal, an Irijb Maflacrer at their Head, march'd
ral Errands, but Cromwel would give them no out in the Night, after Commiflioners, whom
Hearing, faying, All Addre/es mufl be made to they had fent to treat had fign'd an Agreement
himfelf, as. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. He to furrender the Town the next Day. Dunrar-
ftaid not many Days at Dublin, but took the von and Carrick were next rcduc'd, and then
Field 5

and Ormond fhutting up his Men in the Lord Lieutenant march'd to Waterford, ha-

Drogheda garrifon'd Towns, Cromwel bcfieg'd Drogheda, ving fent Orders to the Forces about Dublin,
taken by where were between 3 and 4000 Men under Sir which were in better Health to join his Army!
storm. Arthur AJlon, the Popifh Governor of Reading. The latter, 1500 Foot and 500 Horfe were at-

The Englijh, after they had batter'd the Town
a while, enter'd at a Breach, and were forc'd out

again, but at the fecond Attack they drove the

ford.

J ^wv - *nvi JW'-' A.LVSL1V WtlC tll~

tack'd by the Lord Inchiquin between Arch
and Wexford, who had fome Advantage at the
nrft Charge, but Cromwel's Men, though mifer-

Papifts
and Cavaliers into the Upper Town, ably afflicted with the Flux, rally'd very refo-

which they enter'd with them, and put all they lutely, attack'd and broke a Body of Inchiquiu'*
met in Arms to the Sword. Sir Arthur Ajlon Horfe, upon which the reft drew off, and per-
rhe Governor, and fome of the chief Officers, as mitred

Col. Walton a Papift, Col. Caflles, and Col. Sy- March.
Cromivel's Soldiers to continue their

Ittcciquin's Men had ferv'd under him,
monds, got into the Mill-mount, a ftrong Fort in when he was in the Parliament's Service, and
the Town, but Cromwel's Men ftorm'd it, ma- General Ludlow reflects upon it thus, Sy which
fter'd it, and flew them all. 140 of thefe Defpe- it eminently appeared of what Importance it is

radoes got into a Tower, and being fummon'd, towards Succefs to fight in the Caufeof our Coun-
would not yield, but kill'd and wounded fome of try, for thefe very Men, as long as they were
the Proteftant Soldiers, till feeing the EngliJIi engag'd with us perform'd Wonders againjt the
about to enter, they flung down their Arms.

The Officers were knock'd on the Head, the Men
decimated, and the reft fhip'd for Sarbadoes. The
Author of the Hiftory of the Rebellion here is very

merry : Sir Arthur Afton made no doubt ofdefend-

againjt
Rebels, and now being engaged with them were

almoji as eajtly overcome, as they had beaten the
Irifh before. In Clarendon and Echard we are
fed with Hopes and Expectations of Miracles to
be done by Ormond and Inchiquin, whofc At-

ing the 'Place $ the Marquis of Ormond made chievements are not worth remembrance, fince

left doubt of relieving it j
and then comes a they leagu'd with the Irijb Maflacrers.

'

The
Paffage, the Mirth of which is taken off by the latter had a mean Opinion of them, and their**** "

Performances witnefs what one of their Leaders,
me

.

an
$'

the Lord of Glenmaleiro, faid at a Confutation ,"""'' .

how to deftroy the Englijb Army ;
fome advis'd

to draw all their Forces together to give Battle,
others to betake themfelves to the Woods and

Bogs, and from thence break Cromwel's Forces

by Parties, but that Lord affur'd them of a Way,
which if taken would certainly effcft it, and
that is, faid he, Induce them to make 'Peace with
us, for they are afuccefsful Army, and our Men
are difpirited, and not 'likely to get any Thing
by fighting with them, and to weary them out

by our Surprifes and Depredations, is impojjible,
as long as the Way from England is open for
their Supplies. 'But the other Way I propofe

_ . will infallibly ruin them. For did not cur An-
greed upon, Cromwel's Men batter'd the Caftle, ceftors by the fame Means render the Conquefls of
made a Breach, enter'd it, and fet up their Co- Queen Elizabeth fruitleft to the Englilh, and

have we not thereby ruined the Earl of Ormond
and Inchiquin already, who having been always
fucceji'sful when againjt us, have been famousfor
nothing fince their Conjunction with us, but the

Lojfes and Repulfes which they have fuftain'd.
Yet the Earl ofClarendon leads this fame Ormond
through his Hiftory, driving his Enemies every
where before him, and makes his very Name to
be as terrible to the Roundheads as Cromwel's
was to the Irift Rebels, and their Confederates
the Royalifls.
While Cromwel was preparing for the Siege of

Waterford, he received a Letter from the Parlia-

ment of England, requiring his Attendance there,
to concert with him the Management of their in-

tended War with the Scots, who had invited

King Charles the Second to take Poflcflion of

that Kingdom, which was to help him to recover

a England ;

Falfity : He put every Man, Governor and Offi-

cers, to the Sword ;
he put all the Citizens who

were Irifh, Man, Woman and Child, to the

Sword $
which is fo fcandaloufly falfe, that I

ought not to take any Notice of his Hiftory, till

fbme of his Adorers and Copiers have given the

World Satisfaction in it. Ludlow aflures us,

Cromwel's Command about Quarter related to

the Soldiers only, and Whitlocke, after Cromwel

himfelf, that a Lieutenant of the Garrifon of

^Drogheda carry'd the News of its being taken

to Ormond, which fhews they were not all

kill'd.

After this Succefs the Lord Lieutenant march'd
to Wexford, from thence Commiifioners came to

treat 5 but no Cejfation of Arms having been a-
'

lours
j

at Sight of which the Enemy left their

Station in all Parts, and the Town was taken

without further Oppofition. Here the Slaugh-
ter was not great, and many more of the Irijb
Rebels and Cavaliers perifh'd by crowding into

and overfetting Boats in the Harbour than by the

Sword. After thefe Succefles the Army grew
fickly, but the Parliament took care to fend Re-
cruits in time, which enabled the Lord Lieute-
nant to reduce Rofs and Goran, the latter fur-

rendering at Difcretion, and delivering up the

Officers, Cromwel order'd them to be /hot to

Death. Kilkenny made fome fmall Refiftance,
but yielded on what Terms the Lord Lieutenant

thought fit to give them. Toughall, Cork and

Kinfale were deliver'd to the Parliament's For-
ces by the Contrivance and Diligence of fome
Officers, and wejl affetfed Perfons in thofe
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Tie HISTORY of ENGLAND, during tie Reigns
England i and how they help'd him, and how
tncy paid for it, will be feen in the following

Pages. But we muft firft inquire into the For-

tune of Prince Rupert, who was in Ireland with

a Squadron of Ships to affift Ormond and the

Irijb Rebels as far as he himfelf had Afliftance.

friace Ru- The Winter approaching, General Slake was
'

pert. oblig'd to enter into Harbour, by which Means
Prince Rupert with the Ships then in Irifl) Ports,

had an Opportunity to efcape and fail to Lisbon,
where they were relieved and protected. Ge-
neral 'Popham follow'd him, and was order'd

to declare War with that King, if he did not for-

bid the Englijb revolted Ships his Ports, which
he refuting to do, the Parliament order'd their

me for fuch a Sum as f.vo Hundcred Wounds. 4. 25.
I am

Jure
I have never broke my Word with

any Body yet, nor never will, and whoever doth
me this KindneJTe I Jhall always remember as

my Friend ; and if ever it lieth in my fo-ixer
he JtiMfind how kindly I take it. Iam always ,

Tour affectionate,

Torke.

Neither of thefe Letters had any Succefs with

L'Empereur, but the Gentleman to whom they
were addrefs'd joining his own Security with

theirs, in about 8 Month's Time got another

Banker, one Boyet, to advance the Money. One
may eafily conceive to what Want and Mifery

Admirals "to take all Portugal Ships that came thefe two unhappy Princes were reduc'd, by the
in their Way. The Englift Admiral kept Prince numerous Crowd of Fugitives who hung upon

'

Rupert in the River of Lisbon as long as his

Provifions laftcd, but being obliged to remove for

Supplies, the Prince made his Efcape, and fail'd

to Malaga, but his Fleet were feparated in a

Storm. The Parliament's Ships obferv'd and

purfu'd
the Prince very narrowly. The latter

loft all his Ships but two, which his Purfuers

looking upon as inconfiderable, and not worth
their Time and Pains to hunt after them, re-

turn'd and left him Sea-Room to come with
them into France.

king It is Time to take fome Notice of the Proceed-
Charles II. ings of the young King Charles II. who was at

the Hague when his Father was beheaded, and
in a

very poor Condition, infomuch that his Cre-
dit would not pafs for 200 Pounds, as appears by
the following Note of his Hand to Mr. L'Empe-
reur, a Banker at the Hague, which I tranfcrib'd

from the Original.

The Haye, 4th 2)ec. 1548.
Charles P.

\Eceived of Mr. Emperor for my Servife the
Som of two hundred 'PoundeH, which Ioblige

ray felf tofee repay 'd within three Months after
the 2)ate hearof. And I

ajjure you it is a KinA-

fiejffe
lam very fenfible of?and in return of it I

Jball be ready to appear,
Tour affectionate,

C 'P

Mr. L'Empereur refus'd to lend this Money,
though the Duke of Tork did fome Time after

offer to be bound for it, as by this Letter. I

give the original Spelling, to Ihew what Scribes
their Royal Highneffes ,

or their Secretaries

were,

Mr. Emperore,
Brother hath dejlred you to lend 200
Bounds, and it is my 1)efire alfo that you

ivould lend it him, which ifyou, or any of your-
Friends do I Jhall take it as a great Kindnejfe,
and 1 promife to fee it payed in 6 Monthes. I
reft,

Tour Friend,
Torke.

But left both thefe Letters and Securities
fhould not fucceed, the Duke of Tork writes to
Mr. a Servant of his, to try what he
could do on his own Credit.

them for Bread, and the fmall Supplies the ruin'd

Cavaliers could furnifh them with. The Gen-
tleman to whom thefe Letters were addrefs'd,
was fent to Venice to try what the Senate would
do for the late King in his Life-time, but he had
cold Entertainment there. The Lord Crofts and
Sir John Ttenham had the Character of Ambaf-
fadors to the King of 'Poland, and they borrow'd
of the Englifo Merchants in his Dominions 10000

Pounds, which had but fmall neat Produce after

the Charge of the Embaffy was deducted. The
Czar of Mufcovy fent no Money, but to oblige

King Charles the Second he drove all the Eng-
lijh Traders out of his Country. And though Whitlocke
the Queen very much magnify'd the Affiftance

King Charles might expect from France, yet fhe
her felf found fo little when fhe retir'd thither

for Subfiftence, that fhe was allow'd but 1 2000
Crowns a Tear, and 6 Months after the King her

Husband's Death that Penfion was reduc'd to

7000 Crowns a Tear, and fb far was fhe from

being in any Condition to fupport her Sons, that

fhe could not maintain her felf and her Daughter
the Princefs Henrietta Maria in the Plight of a

rich Citizen's Wife. Cardinal Retz fpeaks of it

thus in his Memoirs. " A few Days before the DC Retz]"
King left 'Paris I vifited the Queen of Eng- p. 141,"
land, whom I found in the Apartment of her

"
Daughter, fince Madam %)'Orle.ts, Tou fee"
Sir, faid the Queen, I come to keep Henrietta

"
Company. The poor Child has lain in Bed

"
all tDayfor want of a Fire. The Truth is," Cardinal Mazarine having flopp'd the Queen's" Penfion 6 Months, Tradesmen were unwilling" to give her Credit, and there was not a Chip" of Wood in the Houfe. Tou may be fure I

" took Care that a Princefs of Great Britain
" fhould not be confin'd to her Bed next Day" for want of a Faggot. And a few Days after
"

I exaggerated the Scandal of this Neglect," and the Parliament fent the Queen a Prefent
" of 40000 Livres. Pofterity will hardly be-
"

lieve, that the Queen of England's Daughter," and the Grand-daughter to Henry the Great,
" wanted a Faggot to get out of Bed in the
" Month of January in the Louvre, and at the
" Court of France" 2)e Retz adds, Her Con-
dition made little ImpreJJIon on the Minds of
the 'People at that Time. For though the Earl
of Clarendon would fain have you believe that

the King and his Followers were received by Fo-

reigners as if they had not been Exiles, but were

travelling for their Glory or Pleafure, yet it is

moft certain
, they were no where Welcome,

and wherc-ever they were fuffer'd 'twas out of

Decency more than Choice, unlefs any foreign

T Ufed all my 'Power to procure two Hundered
'Poundes, but I cannot yet compafs it, eljs tru-

ly you Jhould have had it payed you. I have
, ,

_
, 6..

Jent a Blank with my Hand to it, pray trey if Power took Occafion to quarrel with England,
any Body will be fo much my Friend as to lend and then the Exiles were carefs'd, and flatter'd

tt, and ajjure them, upon the Word of a 'Prince,I wtll moft faithfully repay it. Methinkes you
jbould find fome Body fo kind to me as to truji

with golden Hopes, till a Peace was made again,
which never fail'd to banifh them out of the

Territories they had fhelter'd in,

The
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dort in

Spain.

The Earl of Clarendon gives us a very fplen- Efpagne, le Miniftre fit a Madrid une des entres A.
did and wordy Account of his and the Lord Co?- l" -* 1"* "-' ' -" ;-.. f-: *~

tington's Embaffy to the Court of Spain, from

whence they brought not a Penny ofMoney for their

Mafter, and where they often wanted a Penny for

themfclvcs. When thcfc Lords Ambaffadors ar-

riv'd in Spain, they inform'd the Catholick King
and his Miniftcrs, That the 'Parliament of Eng-
land had been in Arms again/I their Majler's

Father, had prevail'*! againfi him, and caused

him to be put to Death, which was ftalc News
to them

;
their Minifter in England, Don Car-

denas, a Grandee of Spain, having been one of

the firft who congratulated the Commonwealth,
whoacceptednotofhis Compliment at firft, on Ac-

les plus fuperbes qu' on eut jamais veu faire ades

Ambajjaaeurs de tetes Couronnecs. " He had a
"

greater Salary than ordinary, that his Ex-
"

pence might be anfwcrable to the Splendor" of the Court of Spain. He made one of the
" moft pompous Entries into Madrid that Am-
' baffadors of crown'd Heads had ever been
" feen to make." The King of Spain fent an

Agent exprefs to give an Account to the Par-
liament of England of the great Induftry of his
Minifters to difcover the Murderers, whom the
Earl of Clarendon ftiles the poor Gentlemen. The
Council of State was for refenting the Murder, as

became the Dignity of fo potent a Republick,
count of fome Failure in the Addrefs, which the and for making Representations accordingly to

Don foon mended, and the Earl of Clarendon

knew this. He knew that the Spaniards court-

ed the Friendfhip of the Parliament more than

that of any Monarch, Prince or State in the

World , yet his Brother Cottington and he

were at the Pains to crofs the Country from

the Parliament j but Oliver hinder'd it, fay-

ing, All in good 'Time ;
and the Common-

wealth had not yet determin'd which Scale to

put their Weight into, that of France or Spain -.

However he fpoke to the Spanifh Ambaffador

Cardenas, in a Tone that gave him Reafbn to

SruJJels to Madrid to tell the King of Spain, fear the Confequences, if Satisfaction was not
'*" '-*-

given the Parliament, who wrote totheCatho-Whitlocke2lw their Mafter, Son and Heir to the late

f. 414. Kin?-, was kept out of his Kingdom by the afore- lick King j thus,

faid 'Parliament, which indeed was very true,

but fo well known that it was hardly worth tel-

ling ;
and that he defir'd the King of SpainV

neighbourly Ajfiftance
to cftablijh him into his

Rights and Dignities : A hopeful Errand thefe

Lord Ambaffadors, for fo Sir Edward Hyde al-

ways calls himfelf and his Brother Cottington,

went upon, and they had as hopeful an Anfwer.

'The King of Spain was forry for his Father's

ill Succefs, -wiping he had been more Trofperous :

y'hat he condol'd with him for his Father's

Death, and was much affetfed with Sorro-uo at

the Manner of it : fhat concerning the 'Diffe-

rence between him and the 'Parliament, and the

Rights on the one or the other Side, they be-

ing Matters out of his Territories and Jurif-
ditJions, he could not take Congnizance of them,
nor ftoulii he meddle therein : Such was the Suc-

cefs of the Lord Ambaffador Hyde's Magnifi-
cent Embaffy, the Pomps and Vanities of which,
whoever has a Mind to fee, will find abundant Sa-

tisfaction in his Detail of the Embaffy in near 100

I'he 'Parliament of the Commonwealth of Eng-
land to the moft ferene and moft potent
Prince, Philip IV. King of Spain.

"
IJAving to our great Grief, been inform'd** " of the Murder of our Minifter, Mr.

"
Afcham, in

your capital City, by an infa-
" mous Parricide, we earneftly entreat your"

Majefty to puniih thofe Affaffins as they de-
"

ferve, &c.

They all made their Efcape but one, and he
was hang'd, to the great Mortification of the
Lord Ambaffadors, Hyde and Cottington.
The King was at the Hague, when his Am-

baffadors fet out for Spain j but the Affaflina-

tion of Doriflaus made that Place uneafy to

him
;

fo he remov'd to Breda, leaving his Train
to come after him ; thence he went to Antwerp j

thence to BrUjffelSj and thence to St. Germain*
in France, where his Mother refided, and where

Pages f the Hiftory of the Rebellion
j only Sir there was fome Difference among his Followers,

Edward Hyde had the Misfortune to drop his concerning Col. Windham, Governor of Bridr-
. 1 ff* l 1 A "ll_l_'ll** T T^ * f* I 1 wr *~*

Brother Ambaffador, who ftaid behind him in

Spain, and openly profefs'd the Popifh Religion,
which his Places would not let him do in Eng-
land.

An Accident happen'd while thefe Ambaffa-

dors were in Spain, which might have prov'd
fatal to them, had the Friendfhip between Eng-
land and Spain been better fix'd, and that was

the before mention'd Murder of Mr. Afcham the

English Minifter at Madrid, who arriv'd there

with Credentials from the Parliament, after

which no Body could think the two other Am-
bafladors would have

any
Notice taken of them.

One of the Affaffins who murder'd the Envoy
Mr. Afcham and his Interpreter Ripa, a Spanijb

Prieft, was Trogers, a Servant of the Lord Am-
baffador Hyde's, whofe Account of the Murder

reprefents
it as a gallant Atlion, which a little

Difcretion would have hinder'd, for it was nei-

ther difcreet nor decent to talk libelloufly of

an Ajfaflination, which rid him of a Rival he
was in no Capacity to cope with in Show, Ex-

pence or Intereft. Twice does the well bred Hi-
uorian call Mr. Afcham, this Fellow, put of

burning Envy, at the Magnificence of his Ap-
pearance, and the Largenefs of his Appointments,
a French Author fays, On affignat a Afcham

deplus gages qu' aux autres afin qu" il put faire
u depenfe qui repondit au fafte de to, Cour d*

water, when Fairfax took it, whom the King
had a great Mind to make Secretary, for which,
as little Bufinefs as there was for one, Sir Edward
Hyde affures us he was not at all fit, and it is one of
the trueft Characters in the Hiftory. From St. Ger-

mains, the King went to Jerfey, from whence
he intended to go to Ireland, but was prevented
by the Rapidity of Cromwefs Conquefts there :

To Jerfey came Commiffioners from the Parlia-

ment oi Scotland to invite him to that Kingdom,
and how that Aflair fucceeded will be told in

the next Year's Tranfaftions : In the mean
Time he was proclaim'd King in Jerfey, and
about 300 Royalifts came with, and

repair'd to

him there, but brought fmall Effects with them ;

and one may fee how unmercifully the banifh'd
Cavaliers plunder'd this unfortunate Prince ; for

Whitlocke informs us Mazarine fent him 100000

Crowns, when he was going to Jerfey ; and
EChard fays, he had but 300 Pounds when he
landed on that Ifland.

I have before me a Letter written by the
Duke of Tork, to the Envoy at Venice, who
was alfo commiflion'd to go to Savoy, and fe-

veral Princes of Italy, but had no better Succefi

than what we read in it.

T Have received both your Letters, and
* am very glad you have done fo well in

j F get-

164.9.

King.
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2). getting us tke Frfdom of Villa Franca for cur who had now declar'd openly that Prince Charles

i ^49. Slips. 1649.

Yours,

JAMES.
Prince Rupert had it fcems got fome more

Ships, and being doubtful whether the 'Portu-

guefe would admit him into their Harbours,
which the Spaniards had refusd, the King
was defirous to fecure a Retreat for them on the

Coaftof/w/y.
Ccunei] <f Befides, the Council of State, whofe Powers
tke Army, we have already mention'd, there was a Council

of the j4rr\, of whom we fhall have too much
Occafion to" fpeak in the Sequel of this Hiftory.

They were now a little too afluming, but as yet

they'kept within Bounds though they prefented
a Petition to the Parliament, which was fign'd

by the Lord General Fairfax, and the Council

of Officers, 'That all Laws which reflrain'd Li-

berty of Conference Jhould be remov'd, cfpecially
thofc that enjoyn'd Topery, 'Prelacy-, and the

Common \Prayer Soak : They alfo defir'd new
Laws againft 'Profanenefs, 1)runkennefs, Swear-

ing, Uitcleannefs j
That the Cottrfe of the Law

may be made more eafy and lefs expenfive, &c.
Col. Gaffe, and Col. 'Pride, who prefented this

Petition, were call'd into the Houfe, and had
their Thanks for it. Cromwel allo wrote to them
for Liberty of Confcience to all but *Papifts and

'Prelatifts, which was intended in Favour of ln-

dependears and
Saffijls,

who had the greateft
Intereft in the Soldiery ;

but the Government,
if the Army had not interpos'd, inclin'd rather

to 'Presbyterian Difcipline.
sir Ke- Sir Kenelm ZHgby, and Mr. Walter Man--
nelm Dig- tagu lurking about London, the Parliament or-

ty. der'd them to depart the Commonwealth with-

in 10 Days upon Pain of Death and Confifca-

tion of their Eftates
;
and if any one harbour'd

either of them afterwards, his Eftate was to be

ftqueftred. Sir John Winter, another bufy Pa-

pift, having ftaid beyond the Time formerly

granted him, the Council of State were directed

to take Care for the apprehending of him j upon
which he furrender'd himfelf, difclaim'd the

'Pope, and all foreign Power, and puc himfelf

upon the Mercy of the Parliament.

Endeavours were us'd to bring over the reft-

lefs Paity of Levellers, who though humbled
were not fupprefs'd 5

and to pleafe them, Wal-

<ay, 'Prince, and Overton, who had been clofe-

1\ confin'd, had the Liberty of the f'ower given
them. Some of the Grandees had alfo a Meet-

ing with fome of the
principal Levellers, to con-

fer about a good Underftanding and Agreement
between all Interefts. For the Cavaliers conti-

nu'd their Intrigues to raife Difturbances under
the Name of that Party ; intercepted Letters

addrefs'd to the Lord Cottington, advis'd the

King to comply with the Levellers ;
and that the

faft Service his friends could do him, was tofet
them on againfl the 'Parliament 5 accordingly
fome Soldiers of that Faction feiz/d their Officers

at Oxford, fortify'd New College, from whence
thofe Officers made their Efcape to Col. Ingolds-

by_
the Governor

;
who going out into the Town

with a few Officers only, and commanding the

mutinous Soldiers to march, pafi'd on to New
College, the Gates of which were open'd to him,
and the Chief of the Mutineers were apprehend-
ed

5 the Soldiers differing among themfelves,
and as many being for yielding as for fighting :

The Mutiny had no other ill Effects than the

Death of one Centinel, fhot by a Levelling
Trooper, and the Puniihment of the Mutineers,

2).

_______ ........

fhould be brought in
;

*

and' it is ftrangc what a

Spirit there was in fome Men who had been
embark'd in that Caufe : For Whitlocke tells,
one

Captain Reynolds, a Cavalier, being toge-
ther with 17 more Robbers, Burglarers and
Murderers hang'd at Tyburn, as he was going to
be turn'd off the Ladder with the Rope about
his Neck, cry'd out twice, God blefs the King,
S$ Vive le Roy. The Levellers were fo nume-
rous in the City, that Lieutenant Colonel Lil-
burne was chofen a Common Council Man, as

was alfo Colonel Pride
;
but the Houfe vacated

the Election ofLilburne, as againft the difabling
Acl, upon which Lilburne took the Engagement
as that Aft directed, but with a Declaration of
his own Senfe upon it. Mr. Chetwyn, who pro-
cur'd his Eleftion to be a Common Council-

Man, was upon fome Complaint made againft
him, imprifon'd, and afterwards by Order of
Parliament committed to Warwick Caftle, and
difcharg'd from being a Freeman of London, by
a particular Aft of Parliament. Some Votes

pafs'd againft other Citizens upon the fame Bu-
finefs. It is no hard Matter to trace the Pra-
ftices of the Difaffefted in our Times from the

Example of the Royalifts in the Time of the

Republick. They both ufe the fame Artifices
to alienate the Peoples Minds from the Govern-
ment

5 Complaints of faxes, of Standing Forces,
of Setfaries, of cruel Trofecutions, and Injuftice
to the right Heir, who has in Store for them the

Bleffings of the golden Age ; but when the Peo-

ple after various Changes and Revolutions, made

Experiment
of that Age of Gold, it was juft

fuch another Prefent as Jupiter fent to Epime-
theus by the Lady 'Pandora.

We left the young King at Jerfeyt flatter'd

with Hopes of making his Way to England
through Scotland, where the bigotted Kirkmen
were fo out of Humour with the new Common-
"joealth of England, for the Scorn they put up-
on their Covenant, that they then preferr'd Sub-

jection to the Son of a King whom they had K*g-
dethron'd, to the Friendfhip of a State who
would not fubjecT; their Confciences and In-

terefts to the Biggotry and Enthufiam of Scots
Ecclefiafticks. There were three Parties in that Parties tit

Kingdom, who all feem'd to he reconcil'd in the Scotland*

Eftablifhing King Cbarles the Second on the
Throne of Scotland.

One Party was that of Argyle, confifting of
the moft zealous of the Kirk Affembly who ab-
horr'd ^Popery, Prelacy, and Independency, and
had no Objection to the Commonwealth of Eng-
land

5
but as they were afraid of its Power and

its Favour to the Independents.
The other Party was that of Hamilton, who

hated Popery and Prelacy, but had rather be

'Prelatifts than Independents, and as 'Presbyteri-
ans were fond of Monarchical Government.
The third Party was that of Montrofe, and

confifted of the rank 'Papifts and ridgid Epifco-

Cdlians,

who matter'd not how Abfolute and Ar-

itrary the King was over his Kingdom, if they
might be Arbitrary and Abfolute under him,
and who were eager to venture their defperate
Lives and little Fortunes in the King's Caufe,
only in hopes of being Mafters of the Lives and
Fortunes of others.

It was plain Argyle and Montrofe's Parties

could come no nearer one another than the two
Poles

;
and that Hamilton's (and Argyle^ could

only be reconcil'd while the Affair of the King's
Eftablifhment was

tranfacling in the Manner

Argyles Party would have it.

Hamilton's and Montrofe's Parties were not

much nearer one another j for the Tapifts in

Mon-
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A. 2). Montrofe's Party could never come to a hearty Scotland on board fomc Ships furnifh'd him by A. D.
1650 Agreement with the 'Presbyterians in Hamil- the Prince of Orange, who not being in a Con- ifjo.

dition to do it, without at Icaft the Privity of the WV*^
States, the latter were next Year brought to a

Reckoning for h.

In the mean Time the Marquis of MontrofeMonttoft's
had pick'd up between a and 3000 Men in 7jen-r*fl Enter-

mark and Holftein, with Intention to prepare/"''**,
the Way for the King's fafe Reception in Scotland.
Part of thofe Troops landed firft in Orkney, and
the reft at

Cathnefs. With him came the

ton's ;
and 'twas obvious they muft fall to Pie-

ces when they were at Leifure to think of

their feparate Intcrcfts, which were now preca-

rioufly jumbled together ; both of them in Ap-

pearance fubmitting to Argyle's Party as having
the Kirk on their Side, though they both hear-

tily hated them.

After this fair, though general Reprefentation
of the State of Scotland, now vain, now vifiona-

ry will all the Lord Clarendon's Refinements of Lord Frendrick, Sir John Hurrey, a Defertcr

the King's Council appear to be, when nothing from the Parliament to the King, Col.
Johnfon,

can be plainer,
than that he had no Place to go Col. Gray, Sir Francis Hay, Col. James Hay,

to with his Train but Scotland, and that he muft and Mr. Drummond. When all Montrofe's For-

go thither on what Terms the Scots of Argyle's

Party pleafe to fend him, which no doubt will

be drawn up with little Regard to his Majefty or

Honour. Thofe of his Counfellors who advis'd

him to adhere fieadily
to his Father's Maxims,

could not tell him where to get Money for his and

their Subfiftance, but being Delinquents, and

liable to publick Juftice at home, they valu'd

not what their Mafter fuffer'd abroad, if their

Pcrfons were by that Means kept any how out of

Danger. The Scots having caus'd their King to

be proclaim'd, they fent Sir George Windram,
Laird of Libberton, though not very fond of the him to the Parliament at Edinburgh, where he

Errand, to him in Jerfey with their Propofitions, was condemn'd to be hang'd on a Gibbet 30 Foot

Scots fro- 1. Tojign and ratify the Covenant. 2. To pafs high, to be drawn and quarter'd, which Sentence

fofttions. att jjft di[claiming Duke Hamilton'* Enterprise was executed upon him the zift of May; Sir

in England. 3. To take away the King's ne- John Hurrey, Col. Spotwood, Sir Francis Hay,

gative Voice in ^Parliament. 4. To forbid Mon-
J -*1 ru:.A 1:___ i/v. L >j

trofe'i levying any Forces. 5. To put away all

'Papifts, and appoint Commiffioners te treat with

Commiffioners from Scotland about a Settlement

of that Kingdom. Which the King confented

ces were join'd they made a Body of a or 3000
Men, againft whom the States ordcr'd David
Lefley to march, but before he could come up
Lieutenant Col. Straughan fell upon Montrofe s

Danes, Holfteiners, and Highlanders, and en-

tirely defeated them, after a very warm Engage-
ment flew 300 of them, and took 500 Prifbners j

among whom were Hurrey, Frendrick, Napier,
and other Perfons of Note. Montrofe threw Montrofe

himfelf upon the Lord dfton, but he would notbang'd.

protect
him

;
on the contrary, he fent him un-

der a ftrong Guard to David Lefley, who fent

and other of his Accomplices, were alfo hang'd,
the Lord Frenderick ftarv'd himfelf to Death,
and the Earl of Kinnoul was ftarv'd.

On the 1 6th of June the King landed in Scot- * Charles

.... o_ land, but fo privately, that it was not known till ir - '"*"

to, and appointed the Hague for the Place of the 24th. The Beginning of his
Reign, if it**

Treaty, in which 'tis fuppos'd the Counfel he may be call'd a Reign, was very promifing, he n *nt
.

*

j ~i_-_ ^..4. _r not onjy took tne Solemn League and Covenant"?
three Times, but fign'd this Declaration ; He

had from his Mother
prevail'd

more than that of

his Counfellors. Windram return'd to Edin-

burgh with this Anfwer, and Sir William Flem-

ing accompany'd him, to refide there as the

King's Agent, who was inftrutled to demand on

his Matter's Part, that all fhould be exempted
from the Benefit of their Agreement, zsjhould be

found to have had a Hand in the Death of his

Father, without mentioning whom, which rais'd

a Jcaloufy that it might reach to all who con-

certed to the giving up the King at Newcaftle,
and for that Reafon it was not approv'd of. The

King would have had the Marquis of Argyle to

come and treat with him in Perfon, but the Kirk

would not truft that Lord in the Company that

was about him. However, the Scots fupply'd
their King with Money to carry him from jferfey
to Holland, where foon after the Commiffioners
from Scotland arriv'd, all Friends to the Lord

Argyle.
For the States,

Their Com- The Earl of
CaJJels,

the Earl of Lothian, the

mifftoners Lord Surley, Sir George Windram, Sir John
Smith, Mr. Jefferies.

to treat

vritb the

King.

The King

'goes to

Scotland.

thank'd God for perpwading him of the Juftice

of the Covenant which he had taken and fub-
fcrib'd, and refolv'd to maintain. He dejir'd to

be deeply humbled for his Father's bloody j4Eii-

ons and his Mother's Idolatry. He acknowledg'd
all his own Sins, and the Sins of his Father's

Houfe ; and would look upon them as Enemies
who oppos'd the Covenant, which he took without

any finifter End ; and abhorr'd all Popery, Su-

perflition, Idolatry and Trelacy, declaring his

Sorrow for his flnfulnefs in making feace with
the Irim REBELS. This, and a great deal more
did the King fet his Hand to, and the Archdea-
con repeats it gravely, as if there had been no-

thing at all in it, though he was folemnly fworn
to every Word of the Covenant, and not a Word
of it was kept by him. Such plain Dealing and

Sincerity cannot but recommend this Prince to two
fuch Hiftorians as the Author of the Hiftory ofthe
Rebellion and Echard. Argyle behav'd towards
the King with great Refpeft, and fo did all his

Party in
Appearance, but they govern'd all with-

out his Participation. The Chief of them were,
the Marquis of Argyle, the Earl of

CaJJels, the
Earl of "Buccleugh, the Earl of Weymis, Sir Ar-
chibald, Johnjton, and Sir John Cheefley. Duke
Hamilton, the Earl of Calendar, and the Earl of

Lauderdale, were not fuffer'd to come to Court,
nor hardly any Englijh Man who attended the

King from Holland, except the Duke of "Buck-

ingham. An Army of 16000 Foot and 6000
Horfe was rais'd to invade England, where they
flatter'd themfelves they ftiould find the whole
Nation ready to receive their King and them
with open Arms, and it was given out in Scot-

mily, S$c." Thefe Conditions being folemn- land, that Cromwcl would deftroy
the Kingdom

ly fign'd, the King and his Train embark'd for with Fire and Sword, to incenfe the Scots againft
the

For the Kirk.

Mr. Broady, Mr. Levifton, Mr. Wood.

T"he Treaty, as Bifhop Surnet obferves, was

quickly concluded. T'he King was in no Condi-

tion to ftruggle, but yielded to all their Demands,
of taking the Covenant himfelf, and fuffering
others to take it.

" All excommunicated Per-
" fons were to be forbidden his Court

; Tresby-"
tcry, the Directory of Worfhip, and the Af-

"
fembly's Confeffion of Faith and Catechifm, to

" be by Law eftablijh'd and us'd in his own Fa-
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the and to encourage them 'twas re-

ported afterwards, he was routed in Ireland, and

with four broken Troop only efcap'd to ^Dublin.

Falfe News was one of the main Supports of the

Cavalier Caufe when it was in conteft, as falfe

Hiftory has been fincc the Difpute was over. I

have feen a Letter from the Duke of Tork to a

Servant of his dated in Jerfey the y$- of Auguft,

a Fortnight before the Scots were routed at ^Dun-

bar, wherein he fays,

fbe King is in Scotland in a good Condition,

theire being a gnat Army upon their 'Borders to

meet with Cromwel, who is now very near them.

We expeff every T>ay to hear fome good Newfe

from thence, and theire is fome good Newfe come

hither by feveral Ways, that Cromwel hath re-

ceivedfome confiderable Lofs. To Morrow I go
hence for Holland,

Your very affectionate Friend,

James.

Whitlocke As foon as the Parliament of England had re-

ceived certain Intelligence of the Scots Agree-
ment with the King, and of their railing Forces

to augment their Army, and fupport that Agree-

ment, a Committee was appointed to confer with

the Lord General Fairfax on that Matter, and

reprefent to his Excellency howrcquifite it would

be to fend an Army into Scotland to divert the

War from England. But they found his Lord-

iliip averfe to it, influenced, as was fuppos'd, by
his Lady, a rigid Presbyterian, and more a

Friend to the Scots than they wifh'd, wherefore

they thought this a fit Time to recal the Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland, which was done by a

Letter from the Speaker in January.
On the lath of February the Houfe nam'd

thefe Perfons to be of the Council of State for

the Year following,

Council of Earl of TJenbigh, Lord Chief Juftice St.

State.

'

John, Prefident Sradjhaw, Lord Commiffioner

Whitlocke, Lord Chief Juftice Rolles, Lord
Chief Baron Wylde, Lord General Fairfax,
Lord Commiffioner Lijle, Lieutenant General

Cromwel, Major
General Skiffon, Lord Grey

ofGroby, Earl of Salisbury, Lieutenant Gene-
ral Ludlow, Henry Marten, Efq; Col. c

Purefoy,
Col. Hutchinfon, Sir William Mafaam, Sir James

Harrington, Sir Arthur Hajlerigge, Sir Gilbert

'Pickering, Sir Henry Vane, jun. Sir William

Armyae, Sir Henry Mildmay, Sir William Con-

jlable, Alexander 'Popham, Efq; Robert Wal-

lop, Efq; William Heveningham, Efq; Alder-

man tpennington, Sheriff Wilfon, Cornelius Hol-

land, Efq; Thomas Scot, Efq; Luke Robinfon,

Efq; John Jones, Efq; Mr. Wanton.

prince We have mention'd Prince Rupert's having
Rupert. go t a Squadron of Ships to Sea again, and we

find him again at Lisbon in April, purfu'd thi-

ther by General Slake, who fent to the King of

'Portugal for leave to fall upon him, and coming
rear with his Ships the Governor of the Caftle

General fir'd at him. Slake requir'd to know the Rea-

Blake. fon, and the Governor faid, He had no Order

from the King to let him pafs. However, the

King fent one of the greateft Lords of his Court

to congratulate the Englifi Admiral's Arrival on

that Coaft, and to defire him not to come into

the River unlefs the Weather prov'd bad, and

he cou'd not ride where he was, his 'Portuguese

Majefty being afraid Prince Rupert and he
might

fight in his Harbour. The Weather beginning

the Swallow, one of his
Ships, was running 'A. 2).

away, but the Soatfwain, who had plotted the 1650.

bringing her off, was difcover'd, and the Plot WV*
prevented. Slake took five of [the Sra/il Fleet,
and fent the King [of 'Portugal Word, that if he
did not command 'Prince Rupert from his River
he would endeavour to feize all the reft of that

Fleet, he alfo defir'd Juftice for the Damages the

Englijh Merchants had fuffer'd by the Prince's

being Ihelter'd in his Harbour. The Parliament
in their Letter to the King of ^Portugal defires

the King to arm againft Rupert, by Sea and Land,
to treat him and thofe Wretches with him not as

Enemies, but as Pyrates, not as Merchants, but
as the Pefts of Commerce, and to punifh them
as Thieves and Rebels. This is the Fleet of
which the Earl of Clarendon fpeaks as the Terror
of Spain.
On the firft of June , the Lord Lieute- Cromwel

nant of Ireland having left his Son in Law, "turning

Commiflary General Ireton, Lord Deputy in * Eng-
that Kingdom, arriv'd at London, attended land *

from Hounjlow Heath to the City by many
Members of Parliament and Officers of the Ar-

my, and receiv'd there with very great Cere-

mony and Appearance of Toy. Three Days af-

ter he took his Seat in Parliament, and had the

hearty Thanks of the Houfe for his great and
faithful Services in Ireland. Two or three Days
after it was refolv'd, That having aform d Ar-
my "Mil provided and experienced, they would
march it forthwith into Scotland, to prevent the

Scots marching into England, and the Miferics

accompanying their Forces to our Countrymen.
General Fairfax approv'd of it at firft, but after-

wards fell off, as has been hinted by the Per-

fwafion of his Wife, and declaring himfelf un-

fatisfy'd to invade Scotland ; he dcclar'd alfo he
would engage againft the Scots, if they invaded

England. Upon this the Council of State ap-

pointed Lieutenant General Cromwel, Major
General Lambert, Major General Harrifon, Lord
Chief Juftice St. John, Lord Commiffary Whit- * 445-

locke, to confer with him ; and the Conference

which is at large in Whitlocke was very long.
It is plain, that Oliver at that Time earneftly
entreated the Lord General to continue his Com-
mand, which if he had continu'd, all his ambi-
tious Schemes had been fruftrated

;
wherefore I

fee no Reafon to think he then thought of fetting

up himfelf above the Parliament, though fbmc
half witted Politicians pretend he got Fairfax
to be fet afide on purpofe to make Room for him-
felf.

The Lord Fairfax, fays Ludlow, was unwil-

ling to alter his Refolution, in Consideration of

any Thing that had been faid -. Upon this, Lieu-
tenant General Cromwel prefs'd, that notwith-

{landing this Unwillingness of his, he might be
ftill GeneraliJJimo of the Army, profeffiug for

himfelf he -would rather chufeto jerve under hint

in his 'Poft than to command the greateft Army
in Europe : But the Council of State not ap-

proving that Advice, reported the ill Succefs of

the Conference with the Lord General to the

Parliament, who would doubtlefs have part a

Vote for his delivering up his Commiffion, to

prevent which, the Lord General fent his Secre-

tary
with it to them

;
and fome of his Friends

informing the Houfe that the Secretary was at

the Door, he was call'd in, and he deliver'd the

Commiffion, which the Houfe receiv'd ; and ha-

ving voted him a Revenue of 5000 Pounds per
Ann. they refolv'd ,

That Oliver Cromwel , Cromwel

Efq; Jbould be Captain General of all their made cap-

grow foul 'Blake put into the Bay of Wiers, in Land Forces, and an A61 paft accordingly, about tain Gene-

the River of Lisbon, two Miles from Prince Ru- a Week after King Charles arriv'd in Scotland ;
ra^

fert, whofe Men came daily over to him, and a very fure Prefage that his Stay there would not

3. be
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Monk

Englifh

Army in

Scotland.

/7. 'D. be long. In the mean Time the Forces march 'd

Northwards, and when they rendezvous'd were

aoooo Horfe and Foot, which threw the Scots

Nation into a terrible Conftcrnation, though they
had a gallant Army ready to oppofe them, much

fuperior in Number to the Englijh, who cnter'd

Scotland at the latter End of July. In this Ar-

my Monk had a Regiment made up
of fix Com-

panies out of Sir Arthur Hajlertgg's, and fix

out of Col Fen-'vick's. He had given himfelf

intirely to Crom-jcel, whofc Fortune he faw was

the fureil Way to make his own ;
and Oliver

finding him a Perfon that would make a fit Tool

for him, one who would be rcfolute in Action

and docible in Council, from this Time admit-

ted him into his Favour, which the other flavifh-

ly courted. The Scots fir'd their Beacons upon
the Entrance of the Englijb Army, which ad-

vanc'd without Oppofition as far as in Sight of

Edinburgh : The Country all along as they
march'd was deferted, and the People fled to

the
Capital,

which Major General Lambert
fac'd with 1500 Horfe. The Scots would not

hazard all by a decifive Battle, hoping
to tire

out Cromivel's Men with frequent Skirmifhes,
and harrafing them, and relying much on the

Climates difagreeing with Englijb Conftitutions,

in which they were not miftaken, as appear'd

by the Sicknefs that carry'd off many of his Ar-

my, infomuch that for want of Health and Pro-

vifion, the Scots having intercepted all Supplies
from England nearer than 'Dunbar, 20 Miles

from Edinburg, he was forc'd to retreat thither.

The Enemy follow'd them clofe, attack 'd the

EngliJJj Rear Guard of Horfe in the Night, and

put them to fome Diforder. But Major General

Lambert and Col. Whaky coming to their Re-

lief, beat back the Scots to their Trenches, and

by the Help of a Mift the next Day, the Eng-
lijb got fafe to 'Dunbar, where they intended to

fhip their Sick and heavy Baggage, and return

into England : But the Scots, on Confidence

of Succefs by the Advantage of their Num-
bers, near three to one of the EngliJJj, udvanc'd

ftill, and poffefs'd
themfelves of all the Pafles,

leaving Crom-wel's Men no Way to clear them-
felves but by fighting on thofe unequal Terms.
In this Extremity a Council of War was call'd,

and after fome Difpute, it was agreed to fell

upon the Enemy next Morning, September
the Third, about an Hour before Day ;

and

accordingly the feveral Regiments were or-

der'd to their refpective Pofts : Upon the firft

Shock CromweVs Forlorn of Horfe was fome-

what diforder'd by their Lancicrs ; but two
of his Regiments of Foot that were in the Van,
behav'd fo well that they not only fuftain'd

the Charge of the Scots Horfe, but beat them
back upon their own Foot, and following them
clofe, forc'd both Horfe and Foot to retreat up
the Hill, from whence they had defcended to at-

tack them. The Body of the Enemy's Army
finding

their Van Guard, which confided chiefly
of their choiceft Men, thus driven back upon
them, began to fhift for themfelves, which they
did with fuch Precipitation and Diforder, that

tew of them ventur'd to look behind them till

they arriv'd at Edinburgh, taking no Care of

P. 318. their King, who, fays Lualow, made Ufe of the

fame Means to fecure himfelf as his neiv Sub-

jeffs had done. One Party of the Scots Horfe
made a Stand till the Englijb came up to them, and
then ran away after the reft of their Companions.
The Englijh had the Purfuit of them beyond
Haddington ; they kill'd 4.000 and took 10000

Prifoners, which were half of their Army ;
a-

mong the latter were the Laird of Libenon,
Lieutenant General, Sir John Lunfdstt, Col.

A.

1550.

Dunbar

Fight.

Sir William 'Duglas, the Lord Grandifon, Sir

John Sro-ivn, Col. Gourdon, c. Of the Par-
liament Army not above 40 private Men were
kill'd, and only Major Rooksby mortally wound-
ed. The General fent 5000 of the Prifoncrs
who were wounded home on their Paroles, and
5000 more to "Berwick. Cromtvel after this Vi-

ctory march'd to Edinburgh ;
the Gates of the

City were open'd, but the Caftlc flood out two
or three Months.

Great was the Joy in England on News of
Oliver's Succefs in Scotland, which was brought
by Sir John Hifjley. The Parliament order'd
the Scots Colours, taken in Lancajhire and 'Dun-
bar, to be hung up in Wcftminfler-Hall, and
that Medals of Gold and Silver fhould be given
to the Soldiery. I have feen the Print of a Me-
dal of Oliver ftruck on this Occafion by fome of
his Flatterers. On one Side was the Impreffion
of his Sufte, with the Englijh and Scots Armies
at a Diftance, and round it the Word at the
Battle of 'Dunbar, the L O R D OF HOSTS,
September 3, itfjo. On the Reverfc, a Repre-
fentation of the Parliament. It is faid, that
when this Medal was prefented to Crom--jxl, he

flung it away, faying, The Title of Lord of
Hofts belongs to God only.
The Remains of the Scots Army retreated

with their King to Sterling. The Lord Cla-
rendon tells us, the King got a great Advantage
by being routed at ^Dunbar, and took Heart fo
much that he left his Court and Courtiers

,
and

went to the Highlands, without communicating
his Defign to the Marquis ot Jlrgyle, nor even
to the Duke of Buckingham, in hopes that the

Highlanders joining with Hamilton's Party,
would let him enjoy his Kingfhip a little more
than drgyle did : And this he informs us was
call'd the Start

$
for they have a Language pe-

culiar to themfelves, and could do nothing with-
out it

5
as for Inftance, take away from them

Rebels, Rebellion, Seditious, Sedition, Schifm,
Schiftnaticks, and their Oppofites, you leave

their Caufe and their Hiftory as naked as a Ske-
leton. The Difference here between his Hifto-

ry and Wbitlocke's, is chiefly in the Lord Cla-
rendon's averring the King did not let the Duke
of Sucks know any Thing of that Start, and
Whitlocke affirms he took the Duke of Sucks
with him. He adds, He 'wasfoon brought back

again, and the Scots to pleafe him and his Fol-

lowers, order'd Preparations to be made for

crowning him at Scone, and another Army to

be rais'd to come to the fame End as
1

thofe at

'Prefton and ^Dunbar.
We cannot clofe this Year without looking a

Httle into the Affairs of Ireland, where we left

the Lord Sroghill, Comminder of a feparare

Body employ'd to watch Incbiquin ; and he

fupprefs'd an
Insurrection of the Irijh, intended

to cut off Provifions from Cromivel's Army,
then before Waterford, and the great Intcreft he
had in Ireland, created a Jeafoufy of him in

Crom-Tvel, that he might be an Obftacle to him.
His Friends perceiving it, pcrfwaded the Lord

Sroghill to keep at a Diftance, and act
always

with a feparate Army ;
but the Service would

not admit of it, and rather than obftruct it he
clos'd heartily with Crom-iael, whom he join'd in

his Camp, before Waterford ;
in which was aWater-

Garrifon of 4000 Foot and 1000 Horfe : But the
C"J *"*

Parliament being Matters of the Sea, and their

Ships having free Entrance into the Harbour,

plentifully fupply'd
the Englijh Army. The

Place was not reduc'd when Cromivel return 'd to

England j and the Author of the Memoirs of the

Lord SroghillK\Mcs the taking of it in a Manner
different from all other Authors. There was in

that
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that Lord's Regiment a Lieutenant nam'd Crcc-

ker, who with his Brother, Serjeant Crocker,

and about 50 Musketeers, were order'd to fire

the Suburbs, that the Befiegers might be en-

abled the better to pufh on their Attacks. The
two Crackers and their Party fir'd all the Houfes

and Stacks of Corn near the City, the Smoke ot

which was by a Weftcrly Wind fpread all over

it, to the great Terror of the Befieg'd, who

thought the Englijb were enter'd, and had fct

Fire to the Town, -arid in this Fright they ran

out at the Eaftern Gate, and under Covert of

the Smoke got out of the Befiegers Reach, who
little dreamt of what had happen'd. This fhame-

ful Flight was occafion'd by a defperate Attempt
of the two Crackers and their Party j one ot

whom while the Suburbs were a Fire, fpy'd two

Ladders near the Town Wall, and Lieutenant

Crocker being /hewn the Ladders, faid, 'Twould

be a brave Thing if they mounted the Walls and

enter'd the Town, which they all agreed to,

thinking they might
do it unperceiv'd by Help

of the Smoke. They got upon the Walls, flew

the Centinel that was polled there, and hearing
A great Noife and Uproar in the Town, they re-

folv'd to take Advantage of the Diforder and

Darknefs, and march'd forward to the main

Guard, killing all they met. The Irijh could

not fee what their Number was, and concluding
the Englijh Army were enter'd, they immedi-

ately fled. So Lieutenant Crocker fiezing their

Guns at the Guard, and turning them againft

them, if they fhould rally, march'd to the Weft

Gate, and open'd it, which a Centinel percei-

ving ran to the Lord Sroghill, whofe Regiment
was pofted on that Side, and told him of it.

His Lordfhip rode towards the Gate and faw
Crocker coming out, brandifhing his Sword, and

crying, The Town is ours, The Town is

ours, as it prov'd to be when the Englijh en-

ter'd and found no Enemy to
oppofe them.

The Caftle held out fome Days, but yielded

upon Articles.

Cromwell My Author informs us, that the Lord Sroghill
bifccurfe being about this Time in Difcourfe with Crom-
ivitb Lord^ anj Ireton, fell upon the Subject of the

King's Death. Oliver faid, If he had followed
his own Mind, and had had trufly Servants about

him, he had foofd them all. He added, We
had once an Inclination to have come to Ter?ns
with him, but fomething that happen'd drew us

off from it. The Lord Sroghill finding they
were both in a good Humour, ask'd them, Why,
if they were inclined to clofe with him, they had
not done it ? Cromwel reply 'd frankly, TheRea-

fon of our Inclination to come to Terms with
him was, We found the Scots and Presbyterians

began to be more powerful than we, and were

ftrenuoujly endeavouring to jlrike up an Agree-
ment with the King, and leave us in the Lurch-;
wherefore we thought to prevent them by offer-

ing more reafonable Conditions j but while we
were bufy'd with

thefe Thoughts, there came a
Letter to us from one of our Spies, who was of
the Kings Sed-Cha?nber, acquainting us, that

our final 'Doom was decreed that 2)ay : What
it was he could not tell, but a Letter was gone
to the Queen with the Contents of it, which
Letter was fown up in the Skirt of a Saddle,
and the Searer of it would come with the Sad-
dle upon his Head about Ten a Clock the follow-
ing Night to the Blue Boar Inn in Holborn,
where he was to take Horfe for Dover. The
MeJJenger knew nothing of the Letter in the

Saddle, butfome one in Dover did. We were then
at Windfor, and immediately upon Receipt of the

,Letterfrom our Spy, Ireton andlrefolv'd to take
a trufly Fellow with us, and in Troopers Habits

i

Broghill
about the

King's
Death.

to go to the Inn, which accordingly we did, and- A. 2>.

The Gate was Jbut, but the Wicket open, and vXV*^
our Man Jiay'd to give us Notice when any one

came with a Saddle upon his Head. Ireton and
I fate in a Sox near the Wicket, and calld for
a Can of Seer, and then another, drinking in

that tDifguife till Ten a Clock, when our Centi-

uel gave us Notice that the Man with the Sad-
dle was come, upon which we immediately rofe ;

and when the Man was leading out his Horfe
faddled, we came up to him with our Swords

drawn, and told him we were to fearch all who
went in and out there j but as he look'd like an

honejl Fellow, we would only Jearch his Saddle,
which we did, and found the Letter we kok'd

for, and
opening it, read the Contents, in which

theKing acquainted the Queen,
" He was now

courted by both the Factions, the Scots 'Pres-

byterians and the Jlrmy ;
that which of them

bid faireft for him fhould have him that he

thought he fhould clofc fooner with the Scots

than the other :

"
Upon which we fpeeded to

Windfor, and finding we were not likely to have

any tolerable Terms from the King, we imme-

diately refoldd to ruin him.
The brave Colonel Jones, who routed the Mar-

quis ofOrmoad, and drove him from before 'Dub-

lin, being difgufted at fome Proceedings ofCrom-
wel s, or probably jealous of his SucceQes, defir'd

the Lord Sroghill to have a Conference with
him as he lay at ^Dungarvon. Sroghill, who
knew of fones's Difguft or Jealoufy, and that

both of them were fufpected by Cromwel and

Ireton, communicated to them that Col. yones
defir'd to fpeak with him, which he was not wil-

ling to do till he had confulted them who were
his General Officers. They both readily con-

fented to it, but would needs have that Lord to

take a Captain with him to wait upon him, un-

der Pretence of doing him Honour, but indeed

to be a Spy upon him. When he came to Jones
he found him very ill, and very much

exafpera-
ted

againft
Cromwel and Ireton. He told theBroghil'/

Captain
he had fomething to fay to my Lord Difcottrfe

which related to himfelf, and defir'd him*iG*
to withdraw, which the Captain could not re- J nes -

fufe. He then fell into Invectives againft the

two Generals, and would have engag'd Sroghill
to join Forces with him, and they would drive

them both out of Ireland, and take the Com-
mand of that Kingdom and Army on themfelves.

This Scheme was the Effect of a fick Frenzy, and
the Lord Sroghill look'd upon it as fuch, repre-

fenting to him, that the dividing the Forces be-

fore the Irijh Rebels were entirely fubdu'd,
would endanger the Ruin of all. As to himfelf,
he thought his Illnefs to be too great to admit of

any Perturbation of Mind, and defiring him to

repofe himfelf, he took his Leave, being told by
a Phyfician that Col. Jones could not live two

Days, having all the Symptoms of the Plague, of

which the next Day he dy'd. Cromwel having
left Ireton to command in Ireland, the latter,

affilled by the Lord Sroghill, befieg'd and took

the ftrong City of Limerick, where he dy'd of
the Plague. It has been mention'd that Monk Monk,

had furrender'd T)unilalk, and was g
r ne for

England. He pretended his Men would not

ftand by him, and they gave a good Reafon why,
for that he had confederated with Owen Roe
O Neal, Head of the Irijb REBELS, of which
the Council of State having Notice, they difap-

prov'd of it, and Monk was examin'd at the Bar

of the Houfe, who receiv'd fo little Satisfaction

by his Examination, that they voted, To difap- Whitl. /.

prove of what Major General Monk had done, in 405.

concluding a 'Peace with the grand and bloody
Irilh
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Irifh-Rebel Owen Roc O Neal, and that they did

abhor to have any thing to do with him therein j

which Vote was ordcr'd to be printed. In the

Debate of it, feveral Reflections pafs'd on his

Honour and Fidelity $
and Whltlockc obfervcs,

"
It was the Opinion of divers, cither not at all

" to have qucfrion'd this Bufinefs, or having
" once queuion'd it, not to have employ'd him
"

any more in their Service j" which was very

good Reafbning, and probably it was owing
chiefly to Crow-wet that he was afterwards

truftcd.

The Parliament pafs'd
an Aft for a new High

Court of Juftice for the Trial of Sir John
Stately fDavid Jenkins, Walter Slingesby,
Browne Bujhel, William Tfavenant, C. Gar-

rard, Eufeby Andrews, and others
;

the latter

391
'

blifh'd in Scotland, but, if it Ihould plcafe A. <D.
' God to reftore him, likewife to endeavour the 1651.

: ' fame Reformation in his other Kingdoms, and v**rY^
1 not to tolerate any falfe Religion within
'

his Dominions.
"

Sermon done , the Na- He ii a
tional Covenant of Scotland, and the tiile

League and Covenant were diftinftly read, a
an Oath adminifter'd to the King in thefe Words:
/ Charles King of Great Britain, France, aiiJ.

Ireland, do affure and declare by my folemn,
Oath, in the 'Prefence of Almighty God, the
Searcher of all Hearts, my Allowances and Ap-
probation of the National Covenant, and of /

Solemn League and Covenant, and faithfully
oblige myfelf to profecute the Ends thereof in-

my Station and Calling j and that I ray felft
and

Succejjors, do and jball confent and agree to

Andrews

tbeLawye
executed.

was a Lawyer, but had fcrv'd in the King's Ar- all Affs of 'Parliament enjoining the National

my as a Lieutenant Colonel, and having offend- Covenant, and the Solemn League and C-jvc-

cd againft the Aft which the Parliament had nant, and fully cjlablifo Presbyterian Govern-

pafs'd, declaring Treafons, he was found guilty, mcnt, the Dircftory of Worihip, Confeffion

condemn'd to be beheaded, and executed on of Faith, and Catcchifms in the Kingdom of
Tower-Hill, where he dy'd very refolutely. Scotland, as they are approved of by the General
This Court were impower'd to hear and deter- Aljembly of this Kirk, and 'Parliament of this

mine of any Mifprifion or Concealment of Trea- Kingdom j and that I will give my Royal Af-
fon. C^t. Ajhley was fentenc'd to be beheaded, fent to Atls and Ordinances of this <Par-

j , <,,/^ . u~ Uo~~vi c,. r~:.: ..

liament, pafe'd or to be pafs'd, enjoining the

Admiral

Blake and

Prince Ru-

pert.

and one Benfon to be hang'd, for confpiring a-

gainft the Commonwealth in the treafonable En-

gagement of Colonel Andrews. Benfon was ex-

ecuted at Tyburn, but Ajhley found Mercy from
the Parliament.

About this Time dy'd the Princefs Elizabeth
in the JJle of Wight. 'Tis fupoos'd that (he
took very much to Heart the Lofs of her Bro-
ther's Company, the Duke of

Gloucejler, for

whofe Liberty the Emperor and the King of
Denmark having earneftly follicited the Parlia-

ment, they permitted his being convey 'd to Hol-

land, from whence he went to his Mother in

France.

In the mean Time, Admiral Blake and Ad-
miral 'Popham watch'd Prince Rupert's Fleet in

Lisbon River, and having intercepted the 'Por-

tugal Fleet from Brazil, took eleven of them,
with 8000 Hogfheads of Sugar, and other rich

Goods
$

which fo frighten'd the King of 'Portu-

fctl,

that he came down in Perfon, and caus'd
rince Rupert and his Fleet, 18 in all, to leave

the River, which he did
;

and the Parliament's

Ships being in Purfuit of the fcatter'd Fleet from

Brazil, gave him an Opportunity to get out in

September. After this the King of 'Portugal
admitted him no more into his Harbours, but
fent an Ambaffador to make his Peace with the
Commonwealth of England, who about the lat-

ter End of October pafs'd an Aft for turning the
Law-Books and the Procefs and Proceedings in the
Courts of Juftice into Englijlj ;

as alib an Aft for

an Affeffment of 110000 Pounds per Menfem for

maintaining their Armies in England, Scotland,
and Ireland, they having now above 60000 Sol-

diers in Pay, befides Seamen.
We cannot open the following Year with a

fame in my other ^Dominions
;
and that 1 pall

objerve thefe in mine own 'Practice and Fa-
mily, and Jhall never make Opp&fition to any
any of thefe, or endeavour any Change thereof.
This done, the National Covenant, the Solemn
League and. Covenant, and the King's Oath fub-

join'd to both, being drawn up in a fair Parch-

ment, the King, in the Prefence of all, fub-
fcrib'd the fame. Which is fit to be remember'd,
when we find him ten Years hence abjuring
thefe Covenants, and paffing Afts to perfecute
and ruin all thofe that adher'd to them. If fucli

Praftices are confiftent, I will not
fay with the

Chriftian Religion, but with the Principles of
any Religion that ever was taught Mankind, I
lhall on the Proof of it readily fubfcribe to all

the Lord Clarendon's Panegyricks on this King
ofthe Covenant. The Form of his taking the Co-
ronation Oath was this, By the Eternal and Al-

mighty God, ivho liveth and reigneth for ever,
I Jhall obferve and keep all that is contained in.

this Oath. When the Marquis of Argyle puc
the Crown, which was Silver double

gilt, on his

Head, the Minifter pray'd, fhat the Lor/l
would purge the Crown from tie Sins of them
that reign d before him. After the King was
crown'd the Hamiltonian Party got Ground dai-

ly, and making an odious Mixture with that of

Montrofe and the Highland Papifts, gave great
Difcontent to the Marquis of Argyle and his

Friends, who grew foon weary of their prcfent
Work, but could not help the Scots Parliament

voting Duke Hamilton to command the Army
under the King, "David Lejley to be Lieutenant

General, Middleton to be Major General of the

Horfe, and Maffey General of the Englijb.
more remarkable Incident than that of the Coro- Cromwel march'd his Army towards Sterling,
nation of King Charles II. at Scone in Scotland, near which Place the King's Forces, almoft dou-
which was perform'd with as much Ceremony ble his Number, were encamp'd. He order'd

r

and Splendor as the Times and Treafure would Colonel Overton, with itfooFoot and 500 Horfe,

permit,
on the Firft of January. The Corona- to

pafs
in flat-bottom'd Boats over to North Fer-

tion Sermon was preach d by Mr. Robert 2)cu- ry in Fife, which was done in Spight of all Op-
glas, who, addreffing himfelf to the King, faid, pofition, Cromwel keeping ftill clofe to the Scots

The chief Caufe of the Judgment upon his Army to fall on their Rear in Cafe they mov'd
Houfe, had been his Grandfather's Breach of to difturb his Entcrprize. However, Major Gc-
Covenant with God, and his Father's following neral Holburn and Sit John Brown were diC-

his Steps, in
oppofine the Work of God and patch 'd with 4000 Men to drive the Englijh out

his Kirk, within thefe Kingdoms $
he there- of Fife, but before they could come up, Major

i.~~ ., . /V, *J 1_ I -_ _ i i .1 ^"< x~< i t f-\ _, *

fore admonifh'd him to adhere to the Cove-
nant

5
and let him know, that he was oblig'd

not only to maintain Religion as it is elta-

General Lambert and Col. Okey got over the

Forth and join'd Overtoil with 1500 Foot and
800 Horfe. The EnglijJj fell upon Brown and
a
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. 2). Holburn, entirely defeated them, kill'd 1000 on Prince Maur

the Spot, and took 1200 Prifoners, among whom ll'ejt Indies,

was 3fro--fH, who dy'd foon after. This Defeat W.K Prince Ruper
'

1155 r.

Council of
state.

about the latter End of July, and it was follow'd

by the Surrender of almoft all the Garrifons on

both Sides of the Forth. 'Brunt IJland, and the

Innefgary Fort, were reduc'd by Lambert, and

Crom-~xel took in St. Johnson. On this ill Suc-

ccfs the King, for fevcral political Reafons, en-

larg'd upon by the Earl of Clarendon, rcfblv'd to

enter England j but Bilhop "Burnet gives one
ihort Reafbn for it much better than all of them,
He took a defperate Refolution to march into

England, there being nothing elfe to be done.

Molt of the Lord Clarendon's Reafons are liable

to the like Explanation. This had been long

when he was reftor'd, deliver'd them up, without

Mercy, to a revengeful implacable Enemy.
The Parliament

pafs'd
an Aft on the nth of

February, by Balloting, for the following Perfbns

to be the Council of State for the Year enfuing.

Lord General Cromivel, Lord Prefident SraJ-

Pnnce Maurice, who made Sail towards the
but was never heard of more.

pert efcap'd in the other. General
in his Paffage to -I/

'

;
,

met with a
]:r:iiih Man of \Var, and having commanded
the Captain on board, ask'd him, If he ivas -:r//- Whitlocke

ling to deliver up his S-:wrd ? The }-'rec!:>ntAn

boldly faid, No. Then "Blake bid him return
to his Ship and fight it out as long as he w.is

able, which he did
,

and after two Hours

Fight, ftruck and fubmitted
;

and coming on
board the General's Ship, kifs'd his Sword
and deliver'd it to 'Blake, who fent him and
his Ship, with 3 other French Prizes, to England,
whether he foon after return'd himfelf, having

Blake'/

clear'd the Mediterranean and 'Britijh Seas ofMl fatlick

the Defign of the Scofs, encourag'd to it by fair Enemies to the Commonwealth, fecur'd the Na- spirit.

but falfe Reprefentations from the Englijb Pres- vigation, and vindicated the Honour ofEngland
byrcrians, who were now very bufy in Projefts beyond whatever was known of its naval Glory,
and Cabals for reftoring

that very Prince, who The Parliament order'd him Thanks for his great
and faithful Service, which was all this great
Man defir'd. He contended for nothing but the

good of his Country : He trod all other Interests

under Foot when that was in Queftion. He
defpis'd the Dignities and Trcafures to which we
have known the Commonwealth to be often fa-

crific'd
;
and though he did more than all thofo

who have done moft in our Times, he got not a
tenth Part of what fome Sea-Officers under a

Flag, have hcap'd up in a Summer's Cruize,

Jha-~v, Lord Chief Juftice Rolles, Lord Commif-
lioner Whitlocke, Lord CommimonerZ//fe, Lord
Chief Juftice St. John, Major General Skiffon,
Sir Arthur Hajlerigge, Sir Gilbert Dickering, not to go higher' and "lof. our felves in a Compa-
Sir Henry Vane, jun. Sir William Majham, Sir rifon which would be as glorious for Admiral

Slake's Memory, as it would rcflecT: on the Re-

putation of others. I write this very near the

Houfe where that rcnown'd General was born,
and the Reader will excufe the Digreffion.
The Presbyterians in England were in ftrong Presbyte-

Expeftation of the King, and the Scots Army's riant for

ft illiam Armyne, Sir Henry Mil&may, Sir James
Harrington, Lord Grey ofGroby, Col. 'Purefoy,
"fbomas Scot, Efq; James Challoner, Efq; Va-
lentine Walton, Elq; Humphry Salixcty, Efq;

New Members.
Sir T~homas Widdrington, Edmund 'Prideaitx, entring England, and making Preparations to tbt

-.- join them. The Cavaliers were a broken, ruin'dEfq; Major General Ilarrifon, Lieutenant Ge
neral Fleet-wood, Walter Strickland, Efq; Sir Party, fo impotent and contemptible, that the

John T'revor, Sir William Srereton, Sir John
John

General

Blake.

Souchier, John Care-iv, Efq; Nicholas Love,

Efq; Francis Alkn, Efq; Lifer, Efq;
T~homfon, Efq; Fielder, Efq;

Henry 2)arley, Efq; William Say, Efq; Wil-
liam Gawky, Efq; Goodivyn, Efq;

Lemman, Efq; TJennis Bond, Efq;
John Gourdon, Efq;

They order'd the King's Arms to be every
where taken down, and the Arms of the Com-
monwealth fet up in their Room. A Court of
Juftice was ereftcd in Norfolk for trying fome

People that had appear'd there in Arms for the

King : But Col. Rich's Regiment foon difpcrs'd

them, and the Prifoners taken by them were

try'd by that Court, of which the Lord Commif-
fioner Keeble, whom Coke calls an ignorant pet-

tifogging Lawyer, was Prefident, and they con--

demn'd 24., of whom 20 were executed at Nor-
'jcich and other Places. One of their Chiefs,

Mr. Hobart, nearly related to Sir John Hoba,rt,
was pardon'd, and he afterwards marry'd Crom-
wel's Niece, Widow of Col. Hammond.

General Slake continuing to obfervc the Mo-
tions of Prince Rupert's Fleet, purfu'd him to

Malaga, where that Prince, with a true Cava-
lier Spirit, funk feveral Englip Merchant Ships,
and demanded the Maftcr of a Londoner, who
had fign'd the Petition againft a 'Perfonal Treaty,

faying he -ii-ould boil him in 'pitch ;
but the Go-

vernor refus'd to deliver him, and we fliall foon

fee an End put to the Exploits of this Royal Ro-
ver

;
for a Day or two after General "Blake

came up with him, fell upon hi.Ti in the Road of

Malaga, funk three of his Ships, and drove all

the reft afhoar except two, in one of which was

Republick was in no more Concern about them,
than to fee that they paid their Compofitions
and Sequeftrations ; and though hardly one of

them durft lift up his Hand, and much lefs his

Arm, againft the Parliament, and the King had
not a Hope but in the 'Presbyterians, yet after

the Reftoration the Royalifts dinn'd his Ears

eternally with their Services and Merits, and
rav'd againft, and preach'd againft the 'Presby-

terians, as King-Killers and Republicans. The
King indeed did not always give Ear to the Prc-
tenfions of the Cavaliers, who ftarv'd as much
after the Reftoration as before it, excepting a
few Inftances, but he did what he could to pleafe
them in oppreffing the 'Presbyterians, who are

now running all Hazards toferve him. The Vi-

gilance of the Government in the Time of the

Republick was fuch, that no Confpiracy could

efcape it, and that now form'd in London by the

Chief of the 'Presbytery for the King's Reftora-

tion was difcover'd, perhaps while it was in Em--
brio only, though the Parliament fuffer'd it to

cncreafe almoft to a Birth.

The following Minifters were cngag'd in this

Confpiracy.
Mr. Arthur Jackfon of St. Michaels, Wooa-

ftreet. Dr. Roger -Drake of St. ^Peter's, Cheap.
Mr. fhomas Watfon of St. Stephens, Walbroke.
Mr. Chriftopher Love of St. Anns, Alderjgarc.
Mr. Ralph Robinfon of St. Mary Wolnoth. MV.

James Nalton of St. Leonards, Fofter-lane. Mr.
Thomas Canton of St. "Bartholomew, Exchange.
Mr. Thomas Cafe of St. Margaret's, Milk-ftreet.
Mr. William Jcnkin of Chrlft-Church, and Lc-
fturer of St. Anns, Black-fryers, Mr. Richard

Heyrick. Mr. Matthew Haviland, of T'rinity

College. Mr. %)rakc, and others, as Col. Sow-

ton,
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IdJI. tington, Captain Majfey, Major
tain Farr , Captain 'Potter,

Mr. Sterkes, Mr. Jaquel, Lieutenant

Jackfon, who were very zealous for carrying on

the Caufe, made Treafon by an Aft of this Par-

liament. Dr. 2)rake, Mr. Zow, &c. were or-

der'tl to be profecuted
in the High Court of Ju-

Iticc. Mr. Nalton and Mr. Cawton fled to Hol-

land, and were made PaStors of the Englijb

Church at Rotterdam. I Should be more con-

cern'd, while I am telling this Story, for the Suf-

ferings of thefe Minifters, and their Adherents,

if their Folly had not been equal with their Zeal,

to venture their Lives for a Party who never once

fhow'd they were fenfible of any other Sentiments

of Honour and Gratitude, than what bound them

down to a flavifh Subjection to the Power that

favour'd or fed them.
The Earl of Clarendon fpeaking of Mr. Love,

calls him that Fellow, though he is about to lofe

his Head for the fame Caufe which made a Lord

of the Hiftorian. The Decency and good Man-

ners of that Expreffion is indeed another Proof

Adams, Cap- of the Rebellion, for if he had not been ena-
Mr. Gibbons , mour'd with thofe Falfities in it, he would have

Colonel been afham'd of them, and have avoided them,
as well as I have done. At the fame Time, and
for the fame Crime, was executed Mr. Gibbon:,
who had been a Servant to )enzil Hollis, EfijjHe agreed with the Keeper for 200 /. to let him
efcape, of which 100 Pounds was paid, and a
Bond given for the other roo/. but that Wretch,
and what better can be expected from fuch infa-

mous Wretches, betray'd this worthy Gentle-
man, took his Money, and difcover'd the Bar-

gain.
'Tis fit to fay fomething of Mr. William Jen-

kins, another Minifter and Confpirator, not only
for what he fuffer'd for the King, but for his Suf-

ferings after the Restoration for his Religion,
the latter being the only Reward he had for the
former. He was

imprifon'd for this Confpiracy,
and thought to be in as great Danger as Mr.

Love, he having loft his Benefices in the City
for refufing to obferve the Parliament's Day of

Thankfgiving. His Friends, Dr. Seaman, Dr.

that it was inferred at Chrift Church. A Gentle- Arthur, and others, earneftly perfwaded him to

man could hardly have thought of it when he was petition the Parliament, and Dr. Arthur drew

fpeaking of a dying Minifter. Echard mimicks up a Petition for him, wherein he acknowledg'd
thofe Chrift Church Men, or that Hiftorian, and them under all their Titles. Mr. Jenkins, tho'

calls him the Incendiary, the poor Man, the Tray- his Life lay at Stake, made great Difficulty of

tor, the Rebel, though the Rebellion and Treafon figning it, and indeed of accepting a Pardon, if

for which he was about to fuffer was againft
the Mr. Love was not alfo pardon'd, which being re-

Rebels and Traytors, as they term them, to re- fus'd, he was at laft prevail'd with to Sign the
.Mr. Love ftore the King. Mr. Love being brought before Petition, and the Parliament were fo well fatis-

the High Court of Tuftice, Edmund Trideaux, fy'd
w"h his Submiffion to them, that they voted

-m-\ r* ff^ < /" 1 i""1! 11 * * 1, I .. T>_ I _ I I 1
'
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Efq; Solicitor for the Commonwealth, charg'd
him with holding Correfpondence with the King
and his 'Party, and fupplying them with Arms
and Money, contrary to the abovemention'd Aft.
Mr. Jackfon was tamper'd with to be Evidence

againft him, but he refus'd it, for which he was
fin'd 500 Pounds, and committed to the Fleet,
where he continu'd about 17 Weeks. Mr. Love

difputed the Authority of the Court, which none
could think would be of any Service to him.

The Trial began the 21 ft of June, and many Wit-
neSTes were produced to prove the Charge againft
him. At the next Hearing, July the id, Mr.
Matthew Hale was affign'd him for Counfcl,
but the Faft being prov'd, Counfel Signify'd no

more than his frivolous Pleas, That he did not

do it himfelf.
That he did not perfonally at, and

the like. Two Days after he was fentenc'd to

be beheaded. On the i5th of July Mr. Love

petition'd
the Parliament, and feveral other Po-

titions were prefented on his Behalf for Pardon

of his Life, but after much Debate upon the

Queftion it pafs'd in the Negative. On the Day
appointed for his Execution divers Minifters in

and about London prefented a Petition to the

Houfe, earneftly, and in the Bowels of Jefus
when we were Sinners died for us.

him a Pardon, and an immediate Difcharge from
Prifon and

Sequestrations. After he had done
and fufftr'd all this, and contributed more than

any one of the Laudean Clergy to the King's
Reftoration, he was one of the firft Minifters who
was perfecuted for fcruple of Confcience, and at
laft thrown into Newgate fjr no other Crime
than fpending fome Hours in Prayer with three
other Minifters, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Flavel, and Mr.

Keeling, where he lay fo long that he was kill'd

with the noxious Air of the Goal, as appears by
this Infcription on his Monument.

IN DOM. GUIL. JENKIN. M.D.V. LOND. CUIUS
GRAA INTER GRAVES Ecclefiae Procellas Jtooopyh

i. e. Newgate, Incarceratus, Martyr obiit.

Dr. Roger "Drake, another of thefe Confpira-
tors, was turn'd out of his Parifii of St. 'Peter

Cheap, as foon as the King's Crown was fettled
on his Head in England. Another of them,
Mr. Thomas Watfon, had his Church of St. Ste-

phen Walbroke taken from him, and himfelf was
fent to feek his Bread where he could get it.

Mr. Arthur Jackfon was turn'd out of his Parifh
of St. Faiths. Mr. James Nalton, another of
thefe Confpirators, who had been an Exile inChrift, who

if not totally tofpare the Life of our dear Sro- Holland for his Endeavours to ferve the King,
ther, that yet you wouldfay of him, as Solomon had his Benefice of St. Leonard's Fefter-lane ta-

of Abiather, At this Time he Jhall not be put to ken from him as foon as the King had leifure,
"[Death. Upon this Petition the Parliament re- from the Triumphs of his Reiteration, to think

of perfecuting his Reftorers. Mr. Thomas Cafe,
another Confpirator, was driven out of his PariSh
of St. Giles's, which he held at the Reftoration, to

which he had very much contributed. So gene-
rous, and fo grateful was this King to thofe con-
fcientious Perfons, who had ventur'd their Lives
and Fortunes to reftore him to that Power which

fpited the Execution a Month, and on the azd of

Auguft he was beheaded on Tower Hill. He
<ly'd raving, fays Echard, he has no Confcience

in his Expreffion. He dy'd with a fearlefs

Quietnefs, as if he had been going to Sed. it

is not to be doubted, but the chief Reafon for

his falsifying the Fac~l to abufe this Minifter of

the Gofpel in the laft Moments of his Life, was enabled him to ruin them, and their Religion,
for his then bearing Teftimony againft Epifcopa- as far as Truth is to be ruin'd by Power.

cy. But what Religion are thefe Men of, who, The Difcovery of this and other Plots was a

when natural Companion melts the Mind to- great Diflieartning to the Scots, who expefted
wards a dying Chriftian, are fo far from pitying, great Matters from the Promifcs of their Friends

that they infult him. It isnoExcufe, that this In- in England, but 'Defperatiov and Fear, as Oli-

5 H ver
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394. !T&? HISTORY of ENGLAND, during tie Reigns
ver fays, drove them out of their own Kingdom2).

to try their Fortune in this. The Lord General

Cronrxel being taken ill in Scotland, the Parlia-

ment ordcr'd Dr. Wright and Dr. Sates to go
and attend him, they being his Phyficians, and

well eftecm'd by him, fays Whitlocke. For

which the latter, in his dull, dry Hiftory, inti-

tuled t:iencbus> &c. calls him fraytor, 'Tyrant,
Fanatick , Hypocrite , and whatever coarfe

Names he could think of, to pleafc his Patron

the Earl of Clarendon. The ScoTi Enterprise, at

a Time when the Commonwealth was become
terrible to all Nations that were not in Friend-

fhip with her, could not, according to the leaft

As foon as the States heard of it, they fent to the A. 2).
Duke, defiring he would abfcnt himfelf and re- 165 r.

tire to Hounjlerdyke, a Palace of the Prince of

Oranges, and fent Deputies to the Lord Ambaf-
fador to acquaint him with it

; but the latter de-
manded, That they fhould either caufc the Duke
to be feiz'd and imprifon'd, as one attainted and
condcmn'd to Death by the Republick of Eng-
land, or that he fhould be banilh'd out of nil the
Territories within their Jurifdiclion. Whitlocke^
who affures us it was Prince Edivard who affront-

ed the Lord Ambaflador, adds, he was fum-
mon'd to appear at the -Hague, to anfwer his

Mifdcmeanor againft the Lord St. John, and that

Degree of humane Reafon, have any other End the States fent to the Princefs of Orange, to the

fhe thitch

offend the

Englifli.

Lift of

Duke of
York and

than it had, Difgrace and Deftrudion. The
Council of State had almoft hourly Meflengers

going to, and returning from the feveral Bodies

of Forces in England and Scotland, carrying Ad-
vice and Directions to them, and bringing Infor-

mations from them. No Affair of this Nature

could be manag'd with more Diligence, Courage
and Prudence, than this was, nor perhaps was
there ever fo great a Body of Men fo well arm'd
and provided got together in fo fhort a Time, as

were now rais'd, and fent away under Major
General Harrijon, Col. Rich, and other gallant
Officers, to join with the reft of the Forces at-

tending the King, who has Cromixel and Lam-
bert behind him, Uarrifon, Rich, and one may
fay, the Militia of England before him, yet the
Lord Clarendon and the Archdeacon march along
with his Army as if there had been a Chance for

avoiding the Mifery they met with.

The Commonwealth of England had for fome

Time, and with good Reafon conceiv'd a Jea-

loufy of her Sifter the Republick of Holland,
who 'twas evident had fhelter'd the Princes of

England, and conniv'd at the Afliftance the
Prince of Orange had given the King. The call'd, but :

Death of %)orijlaus had not been fufficiently in- from Holland to endeavour to prevent a Rupture,
quir'd into, and now another Incident happens which they were more afraid of than they had
to give new Provocation. The Parliament had been careful to prevent.
fent the Lord Chief Juftice St. John to the We have mention"d the Death of Lieutenant Ireland.

Hague, to join with the Minifter Refident, Mr. General Ireton of the Plague at Limerick, and
Strickland, in a Negotiation for a Coalition be- fhall take a curfory View of the Affairs of that

Kingdom in this Year. Col.Ludlo"jo was appointed
to command there as General of the Horfe, and
General Cromivel, Major General Ireton, not

then dead, Lieutenant General Ludlow, Col.

John Jones, and Miles Corbet, Efqj were ap-

pointed Commiflioners for the Civil Government,
who appointed Commiffioners under them for

levying the extraordinary Taxes , Excife and
Cuftoms.

Duke of Tork, and to the Queen of 'Bohemia^
to defire that none of their Trains might be fuf-

fer'd to offer any Affront to the Englijl} Ambafla-
dors or their Attendants, whom the States had
taken into their Protection, and would not re-

gard any great Perfon who fhould affront them.

They all promis'd to conform to the States De-
fire, and the latter caus'd a Court of Guard to

be built at the Door of the Ambafladors. It is

not to be queftion'd that the Hollanders would
have given the Parliament whatever Satisfaction

they requir'd, without any Regard to the Duke
of Tork or his Family, if the latter would have
admitted them to a Coalition on eafier Terms,
than a Difunion from their other Allies for a Uni-
on with England, but thofe of the Parliament
who were for humbling the 2)urch, and refent-

ing paft Slights and Offences, ofwhom St. John
himfelf was one, would hear of no other Agree-
ment than what the Ambaflador offer'd, and ag-

gravating very much the Affront the Ambafla-
dor either gave or receiv'd, the 2)utcb found
there would DC no Accommodation without Sub-

miflion, and the Englijh Ambafladors were re-

iut follow'd immediately by Ambafladors

tween the two Republicks, where he had not
been arriv'd above a Fortnight before he was in-

fulted by Prince Ed-ivard, Brother to the Ele-
flor 'Palatine, Prince Rupert and Prince Mau-
rice. Gregorio Lett miltakes the Perfon, and

Cromwel, tells us, it was the Duke of Tork who affronted

p. 147. the Lord Ambaflador St. John, or rather Saint

John who affronted the Duke of Tork ; but
thp'

he miftakes the Perfon, he is probably right in

fome Circumftances of the Thing.
" The Duke

<c of Tork being at the Vorhout taking the Air in

Lord Am-
"

t^ie Shade of a Summer's Evening, St. John
refolv'd to do the like. The Walks there are

all rail'd in, with Turnpikes to admit the

Company at certain Places and keep out

Coaches and Horfes. The Ambaflador fo

contriv'd it, that as the Duke was about to

pafs one of thofe Turnpikes he endeavour'd to

do the fame, and the Paflage being thus

ftopp'd they look'd on each other very fternly
a Moment or two, at laft the Duke of Tork

lofing all Patience, thruft the Turnpike
round, pull'd off St. John's Hat, flung it at

his Feet, and faid, Learn, Traytor, to re-

fpeff the Srother of the King, thy Lord.
St. John reply'd with an Air of Contempt and

John

quarrel.

For 'Dublin, Col. Hewetfon, Governor. For

Ulfler, Sir Charles Coote and Col. Fenables. For

Kilkenny, Col. tDaniel Jxtell. For Clonmelt

Col. Zanchy. For Cork, Col. cPhaier. For

Waterford, Col. Laurence.

To whom were added other Commiffioners in

their feveral Precinfts, and Col. fhornets Her~

bert, and Col. Markham, were made Infpedors
over the reft. Other Commiflioners were ap-

pointed for Diftribution of Juftice in thefe Prc-

cints .

While the Army lay before Limerick, the
Lord jBroghill was order'd to prevent the Lord
Muskerry's joining the Forces that were preparing
to march to its Relief under the Pope's Nuncio,

Anger, I regard neither thee nor the 'Perfon who had already got above 8000 Men together,
7**.*, r^n ,*7'/> ~f i,..* . !)_,. T? .j. .

"

i HHL - T i <73 ~.i*.n\ i i , ^ T* ithou fpeak'Jl of, but as a Race Fugitive and
v

Vagabond." Upon which the 'Duke put his

Hand to his Sword and prepar'd to draw
5 the

Ambaflador was as ready as he, and they would
have fought had not the Company hinder'd them.

2

The Lord Sroglnll had but tfoo Foot and 400
Horfe, and Muskerry 1000 Horfe and Dragoons,
and near 2000 Foot. The Charge was very de-

fperate on both Sides, the Lord Sroghill had
lao Horfemen fhot, and 30 kill'd, but notwith-

ftanding
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A. %). ftanding the Irijb were three to one, thc^Eftg-
treats of as gravely, with as many fagc Remarks y7. 25.
and political Reflections as if it had not been,
what the fame Author from whom I took the
Letter fays $

fo that you fee this Under-

taking was not the 'Product of a mature and de-
liberate Counfel, but of NeceJJity and SDefpera-
tion. On the tfth of Auguft the King pafs'd the

Tweed, near Carlifle, with an Army of about
16000 Horfe and Foot

; and Cromwel, who had
,

caus'd Inftruaions to be fent to Major General

(hot. The Manufcript Memoirs of the Lord Lambert, to advance towards their Van, ordcr'd

flroghill mentions an Archbifliop who was taken Major General Harrifon, with 3000 Horfe and
in the Rout and hang'd, but I fuppofe he means Dragoons to

keep
as clofc to their Rear as he

the Bifhop of Rojfe, whom this Lord had taken could conveniently ;
himfelf having left 7000

in a former Engagement, and order'd him to be Horfe and Foot with Lieutenant General Monk,
- ,T* i i \ i n /"- ._ ^.1 , i* ft. .t ... t i i -r^.* rt *

///& routed them and flew tfoo. The Enemy
had in this Engagement furrounded the Englijb,

and the Lord 'Sroghill himfelf was in fo great

Danger that the Irijb offer'd him Quarter,

which herefufing, they cry'd, Kill the Fellow

in the Gold Lace Coat, which in all probability

had been done, if a Reformado Lieutenant of

his Troop had not come in to his Refcue, whofe

Horfe was kill'd under him, and himfelf twice

in Scotland, and given him Directions how to

behave in his Abfence, follow'd the King with
the reft of the Englijh Army.
The Earl of Derby had kept himfelf on the Earl <f

Defenfive in the Ijle of Man ever fince the End Derby
of the former War, and purfuant to the Com- rifes for
mands he receiv'd from the King, he now land- tie King.
ed at Wyewater in Lancujbire, with about 300
Gentlemen and others, with Intention to raife

executed, or miltakcs this Arcbifhop for that of

T'u.tw, flain at Sligo. Another Prelate, Bifhop of

Emmene was {hot to Death after the taking of Li-

merick. Another, the Bifhop of Clobber, was, as

has been hinted, fo ferv'd by Sir Charles Coote, who
with Col. ^enables, had reduc'd all Ulfter by the

Time that Limerick was taken. The Irijb Ge-

nerals, Ormond, Inchiquin, frefton, and others,

had Ihipp'd themfelvcs for foreign Parts. Gal-

loway, .and a few
petty

Garrifons that held out, the Country, tho' he could not get above i yoo

defpair d of Relief, and furrender'd one after ano- Horfe and Foot together. Major General /far-

ther, as the Generals thought fit to attack them, rifon, with about 4000 Horfe and Foot, fome-
Creat Ar- Lieutenant General Ludlow commanded the Ar- what obftruled the March ofthe Scots, tho' he was

my in chief, which confiiled ofbetween 7 and 8000 not confiderable enough to fight them, and being
Horfe and Dragoons, and above aiooo Foot. join'd by Major General Lambert, they obferv'd

Cromwel by poffeffing himfelf of Fife in Scot- the Enemy fo clofely as to keep them from Ex-

tand, and cutting off the Communication be- curfions, and prevent others from joining them,

tween the Royal Army, as it is call'd, and the The Scots, who were in great Expectation of

Country beyond the Forth, had put a Force upon Affiftance from Wales, and relied much upon
the King to break up his Camp, and begin a hafty Col. Maffey's Intereft in Glouceflerflire , ad-Ludlow,'

March for England. The Lord Clarendon ap- vanc'd that Way. Few of the Country came in

my in

Ireland.

plauds this Step as the Effeft of his Courage and

admirable Conduft. The Northern Tarts of

England load given him Caufe to believe they
-were well affecJed to his Service. His Army
was numerous enough, and might thereby be en-

creas'd. Cromwel could not comprehend the

Meaning of his Councils. It was nofmatt Sur-

prize to him, and he knew not what to do, and

fo forth. All which is a Dream of the Hiftori-

ans, for Cromwel knew full well what he had to

Xing't do, and fo early as April, Wbitlocke obferves,
March into that tnc Royal Army intended to give the Par-

England. Jiament's the Slip, and get into England. War-
wick owns the King's March was upon Neceffity
not Choice, and Argyle was fo amam'd of the

Madnefs of fuch Counfels, that he left the Ar-

my, retir'd to his Houfe, and afted no more
with fuch rafh and inconfiderate Counfellors.

Lord Clarendon, or the Oxford, Doctors, oblige
one to offend often againft the Decorum of Hi-

ftory, by giving the Air of Wifdom to Aftions

which are the pure Effecl of Weaknefs or De-

fpair. Among Duke Hamilton's -Papers, after

the Rout at Worcester, was found the following
Letter, which turns all the Reafonings in the

lliflory of the Rebellion into Ridicule. 'Twas
addrefs'd to Mr. William Crofts a Retainer of

the Courts.

Duke Ha-

milton';

Letter

about it.

J/f/'E are laughing at the Ridiculoufnefs of
** our Condition, who having quit Scotland,

being fcarce able to maintain it ; yet we grafp
at all, and nothing but all willfatisfy us, or to for, alas, by this 'ProjeSi of the Scots they ran

to them, but on the other Side, fo affectionate

were the People to the Commonwealth, that

they brought in Horfe and Foot from all Parts to Tie Eng-
affift the Parliament. The Regiments of Lon- Itfh a-

don, Surrey, Berkjhire, and Oxfordjhire Militia.g*'"/* ***.

the Militia of Shropshire and Chejhire, march'd Kin&'

to the Rendezvous againft the Scots Army ; nay
the Vice-Chancellor of Oxford, and the Heads Whitl.

of the Colleges rais'd no Horfe and a Regiment
of Foot for the fame Service. The Lorcl Fair- As it Ox-,

fax, and fome even of the excluded Members, ford Vni-

appear'd in Arms on this Occalion, for the Re- verjttj.

publick was now fb potent and renown'd, that

all Oppofition to it was imputed to Frenzy or

Defperation ;
and till they were betray'd by

their Servant Cromwel, and till his Son was be-

tray'd by his Relations, the Fifth Monarchy was
more likely to take Place than that of King
Charles II. Col. Lilburn was left with 1000
Horfe in Lancashire to hinder the Earl of 2)er-

by's raifing Forces there, or joining the King
with what he had rais'd, and the Lord General

kept always within two or three Days March of
the King, who fent to Sir Thomas Middleton, a,

Parliamentarian Colonel, to raife the Wclchmen,
and to Col. Mackworth to do the fame for him
in Shropshire and Shrewsbury, but neither of
them took any Notice of his Letters. He was

proclaim'd King in all Places where he came, as

Echard rememDers with great Satisfaction, tho',
as my Author fays, It was a Blaft of Honour
which, like Jonah'.? Gourd, quickly vanif.

Brit.Tri-

ump.

p. 119.

lofe all. I confefs I cannot tell, whether our

Hopes or Fears are greatcjl, but
we_ have one

flout Argument, and that is Defpair, for we

mufi now either Jhortly fight or die. All the

Rogues have left us, I will not fay whether for
Fear or 1)ijloyalty, but all now with his Maje-
fy arefuch as will not difpute his Commands.

This is the Story which the Lord Clarendon

themfelves into inevitable iDanger, as the 'Poet

has it,

Decidit in Syllam, qui vult vitare Charybdim,

Who fcapes Charybdis into Sylla falls,

being inviron'd on all Sides with the Militia

Forces of the feveral Counties of the 'Nation
-,

which
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Troops. But"Mr. Archdeacon aflures us, that

after Crom-:vel, Lambert, Harrifon, and 50000
of the Militia of England, were join'd, Oliver

was ib afraid of his Majefty, that he defir'd a
"i ^i T-\

*
i

'

\\.r _ _ J __ fir.

which LuMvw tells us were thought fufficient to moft of the Enemy's Strength fell upon that Part A. D.
have cut the King's Army to Pieces, without the of the Army where the General and Major Ge- 1551.
Help of a Regiment of the Parliament's regular neral Lambert were. The Battle was fought

with various Succcfs on both Sides for a confide-
rable Time, tho' ftill hopeful on that of the
Parliament ; but at

length the Scots Army was
broken, and quitting their Ground, retreated in

Meeting with the Devil in a Wood near Worce- great Diforder to the Town, where they endea-

fter,
and fold his Soul to him for the Bargain of vour'd to defend themfelves. Bur Major Gene-

"bcating the King, who had fcarcc one Man to his ral Harrifon and Col. Croxton, with the Chejbire
*
four, and whofe Men were fatigu'd by a March Militia, enter'd it at their Heels. Lefley's Bri-

>w/, <><- r
2 , j)ays from sterling in Scotland to the City gade was then in the City unbroken. The King,'*

of Worcefter in England. Echard, after War- who had feen the Beginning of the Fight from

ti-ick, blames the King for taking to that Ci-

Olivcr

fells
bit

soul to '

Echard.
ames the lUng tor talcing to

ty : They would have had him to have taken

London, where his Letter had been burnt by
the common Hangman ; for, according to War-

wick, his Army could but have been knock'd on

the Head there if the worft happen'd, and it the

beft, then they had done the Bufinefs. But thefe

excellent Politicians never obferv'd that the

King was driven to Worcefter as into a Net, and

that the Parliament s Forces had not left him at

Liberty to march where it pleas'd him. Before

the Devil and Cromivel had the Conference, Mr.

Echard has fo finely defcrib'd in the Wood near

Worcefter, one of Oliver's Colonels had made the

Bargain much the better for him by beating the

Earl of Earl of Derby's Party at Wigan in Lancajhire.
Derby i'ne latter was fuperior in Number to Col. Lil-
touteel.

burn's, who however attack'd them with fuch

Vigour, that after a warm Difpute of an Hour's

Length, the Lord Derby's Men were totally

routed. The Lord Widdrington, Sir T'hcmas

I'ildejley, Col. Trollop, all three Papifts, were

flain. Tis the fame Work ftill, and the fame

Workmen. There were flain alfo Col. Boynton,
Sir William T'hrogmorton, Sir Francis Gamut,.

many inferior Officers and Soldiers. Among the

Prifoners, 500 in Number, were Sir T'imothy

Fetherflonhaugh, Col. Legg, Col. Robinfon,
Col. Bayns, Col Gerard, Col. Ratcliff, all

their Baggage, Sumpters, Arms and Ammunition,
were taken, as were the Earl of Derby's George
and Garter, himfelf much wounded, and about

30 more got to Worcefter, at the Sight of whom
the Citizens heartily repented they had open'd
their Gates to the King, who had promis'd them
an Army under this defeated Lord. The King

feeing his Hopes loft in the Lord Derby's De-

feat, would have march'd off with his Horfe,

upon which his Foot were ready to mutiny, fay-

ing, We will both endure thefame Fortune, and

the King and his Officers had much ado by fair

Words to appeafe them, and fatisfy them that

they would not leave them.

The Scots finding they were like to be fliut up
Worcefter. with their King and ftarv'd in Worcefter, thought

it their beft Way to attempt to force a Paflage
before Cromwel's Forces were all come up, tho'

he had more than enough to encompafs the

City. They were ported on each Side of

the Severne, ready to receive the Enemy, if

in their defperate Condition they fhould at-

tempt to efcape by Sallies. Their firft Attack

was made upon Lieutenant General Fleetwood's

Quarters at Upton, who, with fome Forces of

the Army and fome Militia Regiments, made a

vigorous Refiftance $ but the Cavaliers preffing
thefe Troops very hard, the General difpatch'd
fome Troops to his Affiftance by a Bridge laid

over the River, commanding Major General
Lambert to fend another Detachment to the

fame Purpofe j
but he defir'd to be excus'd, al-

ledging, that if the Enemy fliould alter their

Courfe, and fall upon thofe on this Side the Se-

<uerne, they might probably cut off all that re-

main'd j which was not unlikely, for foon after

Whitl

4 3.

Battle of

the Top of the Cathedral Tower, and had after-

wards charg'd the Parliamentarians in Perfon,

earneftly bcgg'd thofe Scots and the flying Sol- Comm.
diers to make one Charge more, and rather kill War, f.
him on the Place, than expofe him to the Gala- 1 10.

mity and Mifery that muft attend the Lofs of that

Day. But nothing could bring them on again,
and Lejley's Brigade running with the reft, Crom-
wel's Men foon became Mafters of the City :

Upon which there was a doleful Cry among the

Citizens, O fave the King, Save the King, who
however had not much confider'd their Safety,

by impofing himfelf upon them, and expofing
them to the Refentment and Chaftifement of a
victorious Republick. The King fled with the

firft, which the Earl of Clarendon exprefles fo

much like a Cavalier, that one can hardly read
it without a Horfe-laugh ; His Majefty wasper-
fwaded to withdraw himfelf. A Writer of the Ib. 117.

fame Kidney tells us
frankly, fhe King feeing

how the Cafe Jiood, prefently fled out of the

fown 5
and Whitlocke, "fhey rode away foft

in great Confufion, their King being the fore-

mofl 5
and fure there needed not much Per-

fwafion to run out of the Danger he was in,

when Cromivel's Men had Poffeffion of Part ofThe King'
the City, and in a few Minutes muft have the Army en-

whole. There fled with him the Duke oftirely fa
Buckingham, the Earl of Shrewsbury, the Earl/e"'^

of Cleveland, the Earl of Derby, the Earl of

Lauderdale, the Lord Wilmot, the Lord Went-

worth, and about eighty Gentlemen of Diftin-

flion, whom we mult leave for a while fhifting
for themfelves as well as they could.

Of the King's Army near 4000 were kill'd.Brit.Tri-;

and near 10000 taken Prifoners. Among theumph.
Slain were General Forbes and Duke Hamilton,
tho' he dy'd not till next Day, and the Lord Ge-
neral fent his own Surgeons to fee if his Wounds
were curable, and to do their utmoft for him ;

but all their Care and Skill were in vain. Among
the Prifoners were, tho' not taken all at one Place

or Time, the Earl of Derby, the Earl of Cleve- trifontrn

land, the Earl of Shrewsbury, the Earl of Cam-
warth, the Earl of Lauderdale, the Earl of

Kelly, the Earl of Rothes, the Lord Grandifon,
the Lord St. Claire, the Lord Spine, the Lord
Kenmure, General David Lefley, Lieutenant
General Middleton, Major General Tifcotty,
Col. Graves, Sir John

c
Packington, Sir Ralpb

Clare, Sir Charles Cunningham, Sir Richard

Fanjbaw, Secretary, Col. Blague, and a great
Number of Colonels, Lieutenants, Majors, and

Subalterns, with Standards, Colours, Baggage,
the Standard Royal, the King's Coach, his Col-

ler of SS, Bag and Baggage, Arms, Ammuni-
tion, and all the Trophies of a moft glorious

Victory : And it is to be obferv'd, that what-

ever Advantages the Parliament and their Friends

got, it was always by Arms, and with Glory,

agreeable to the Dignity of the Caufe for which

they fought, Religion and Liberty and that

whatever Advantages their beaten and baffled

Enemies got afterwards, were owing to Perfidy
and Perjury, and to a Bafencfs which is fcanda-

lous
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of the Ryal Houfe of STUART;

lous to hurmn V--uire. Accordiiig to the Got d-

nefs of the (,;Uife w.is the Succf1 and the ge-

nerous Ufe the Parliamentarians made of it $ tor

even the Lord Clarenrlnn is oblig'd to acknow-

ledge that they treated their vanquilh'd Enemies

after this Victory with Humanity : 'fhere was

not much Crvrl'rv us d to the 'Prifoners. To-

wards the King's Servants there was nothing of

Severity, they were in a fc-iv 'Days all dij-

cbargd. But after, by the Perjury and Perfidy

of thofe the Parliament employ'd, the Cavaliers,

without ftriking a Blow, nay, without creeping

out of the Holes and Corners in which they
had

hid themfelves, had got the Parliament's Friends

in their Power, what Havock was made of them

by Executions and Perfections, will be feen

when we come to that Period in which the Au-

thor of the Hiftory of the Rebellion was Prime

Minifter, and laid about him with the Civil

.Sword as much as he has done with his Pen, and

it is an eternal Truth, that the Effects will al-

ways fmell of the Caufe.

On the Side of the Parliament 100 Soldiers

were flain, 300 wounded. Quarter-Mafter Ge-

neral Mofeley and Capt. Jones were the only Of-

ficers of Note who were kill'd, and only Capt.
Howard wounded.

Whitkcke takes Notice, that Sir Richard

Onflow, with the Surrey Regiment, march'd

hard to come up to the Engagement, fo did

Capt. Walter St. John with the Surrey Troop. I

mention the latter, to be Matter of Comfort to

Sir Walter mm whom I take to be his Grandfon, and

St. John's whofe Attainder for Treafon was lately forgiven

Crandfmt him, that he may with Pleafure look back on

iliPrafii- the worthy Behaviour of his Anceftor, in affert-

fes. jng the Liberty of his Country, whofe Glory
and Intereft himfelf fo bafely betray'd by his

dark Cabals and ruinous Negotiations, when he

thruft himfelf into the Management at the latter

End of Queen Anne's Reign, when he labour'd

to break the grand Confederacy to reftore France
to the exorbitant Power the Confederates had
ravifh'd from her, and the Enemies of England
to a Capacity of

giving her all the Trouble and
Difturbance me has fince met with. It muft,
one would think, be fbme Comfort to him, a-

midft fo much Guilt and Difgrace, to read that

the Caufe of Liberty always found Aflertors in

his Family, till he endeavour'd to throw down
all its Defences, and that their Merit will, with

generous Minds, be fbme Atonement for his Of-

fences, efpecially if he offends no more, but be-

haves with the Duty and Gratitude which are

due from one who owes his Life to the Cle-

mency of his King and Country.
I fhould not have written this Hiftory, had it

not been to have made fuch Reflections, when

they were naturally produc'd by the Subject.
Whitl. p. About 3000 of the King's Horfe got out of

484. Worcefler, the greateft Body was under David

Lejley, whom Col. Lilburn intercepted, and took

jcooofthem, with their General, pafling thro'

Sanebarch in Chefoire on a Fair-Day. The
Townfmen and Countrymen fell upon them with

Clubs and Staves, and with the Poles of their Stalls

as they pafs'd by knock d them down, and took

about 100 of them. Col. Barton's Regiment
pick'd up the reft.

Meiffey
had been wounded

at the taking a Pafs near Upton before the Fight,
and could ^get no farther than Leicefterjbire,
where he furrender'd himfelf to the Countefs of

Stamford, who caus'd his Wounds to be well

look'd after, and give the Parliament Notice of

it. He was foon after fent to the Tower, as

were moft of the Scots Prifoners of Quality.
This famous Battle was fought on the ;d of Sep-
tember, juft a Twelvemonth after that at 'Dun-
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of the frifonen would be fit Subjects

Juftice, I find few that fuffer'd. Th

bar. Cromwell Word was the fame, The Lord
of /frjfts ;

and in his Letter to the Parliament
he ftiles it a Crowning Mercy, not in the Con-
ftruftion which weak Authors

ridiculoufly put
upon it, as if it mould intimate to the Parlia-
ment that it prepar'd the Way for his turning
them off and taking the Crown, but in the
common Scnfe, that by ending their Wars it

crown'd all their other Victories.
The Earl of 'Derby fell again into the Hands

of Col. Lilburn
;

as did the Earl of Lauderdal?,
and the former had been fo inveterate and dan-

gerous an Enemy to the Commonwealth, that
he could expeft no Mercy ; but

though Crom-

Wf/ wrote in his Letter to the Houfe, that fbme

of tbeir
The Parlia-

ment order'd the ;d of September to be kept
yearly in all the three Kingdoms $

and Cromwel
returning to London was rcceiv'd with as much
Magnificence and Ceremony as a General could

expeft, who in the Opinion of the People
was the Deliverer of his Country j

but it was
obferv'd that after this Aftion, fo mining and
fo

important, he took upon him a more
ftately

Behaviour, and chofc new Friends. Neither
muft it be omitted, that inftead of acknowledg-
ing the Services of thofe who came from all

Parts to affift him againft the common Enemy,
though he knew they had deferv'd as much Ho-
nour as himfelf and the Handing Army, hel-udlow.
frown'd upon them, and the very next Day after Comwel
the Fight difmifs'd them and fent them home,^
well knowing that a ufeful experienc'd
was more likely to obftruft than to fecond him
in his ambitious Defigns, which the Parliament
did not feem to be at all apprehenfive of at that
Time. They carefs'd him in an extraordinary
Manner, and deputed the Lord Chief Juftice
Saint John, and three other of their Members to
attend him on the Road from Worcefler $

as did

great Numbers, not
only of Members but of Per-

fons of Quality and Citizens, fome Miles before
he arrival at London, which was nine Days after

the Fight, and there he was fpendidly treated

by the City. Every Body paid their Court to

him as the Head of the Commonwealth
;
and

it is doubtlefs from this Time that he thought of

making himfelf in Faci what he was now in Ap-
pearance.

This great News from Worcefler was accom-

pany'd with very good from Scotland, where
Lieutenant General Monk, nb-M- a Fortnight af-

ter Cromwel left him, took :.>(
~

C-ftle,
one of the ftrongeft in Scotland, of which King
James boafted that it had never been taken in

the Rtigns of io<J Kings, as by this Infcription
which Monk defac'd i

. Nobis h<ec

Centum fex 'Proavi.-

inviffa dedere

It was furrender'd upon Articles
5
and befides Scotland.

40 Pieces of Cannon, 5000 Arms, Ammunition,
&c. there were found Money, Jewels, the Re-
cords of Scotland, the Chair and Cloth of State,
the Royal Sword, the Earl of Mar's Coronet,
Parliament Robes, and other rich Goods. Crom-
wel's Abfence fo encourag'd the Scots, that the
Earl of Leven and other Lord* fet about raifing
another Army in 'Pertbjhire ;

for which Purpofe
they had a Meeting at JEllct, feven Miles from
2)undee

j
and Monk hearing of it, fent Col.

Morgan and Col. allured, to furprize them,
which they effected, and feiz'd old General

Lejly, Earl of Leveit, the Earl Marjbal, the

Earl of Crawford, the Lord Keith, the Lord

Ogilvy, the Lord Btirgenny, the Lord Huntley,
< 7 the
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Cavalitr

Infiltree

and
Folly.

the Lrd Lea, with about 300 Knights, Gentle- of 5 or 6 Days in the Hollow of a Tree, the

men, and Minifters. This Affembly met with Hay-mow, the Barn, which takes up four or five

Intention to levy what Forces they could, and Pages ; yet the Lord Clarendon introduces it

attempt the Relief of"Dundee, befieg'd by J/bw*, thus, It is great 'Pity that there was never a,

who having fummon'd the Cavaliers, they with Journal made of that miraculous Concealment ;

their wonted Modefty and Difcretion fent An- in which there might be feen fo many vifible

fwer ; That whoever of the 'Parliament Army
their Arms, and

A. Z>-

would lay down their Arms, and come in to

them, Jbould have Mercy ; but as ftout as their

Anfwer was, they flood not the Storm above a

Quarter of an Hour : Monk's Soldiers enter'd

the Place, and put all the King's Men to the

Sword j nay, Ludlow affures us he commanded
the Governor, Lieutenant General Lumfdain,
with feveral others to be kill'd in cold Blood.

This is the Man of whom the Earl of Clarendon

fays he pleas'd himfelf with an Opinion that he

was not ferving againfl the King, while he

commanded for the Parliament, which is fome
of the beft Reafoning in his Charafterifticks.

In Dundee were taken 50 Sail of Ships, and

Plunder to an incredible Value, which fo enrich'd

the Parliament's Soldiers, that as Whitlocke

writes, a Centinel could hardly be known from

an Officer. Aberdeen fent her Keys to Monk,
'Dunbarton, 2)tinotter Caftles, and Abernethy
furrcnder'd at Summons j

thus in about a Month's

Time after the King enter'd England, was all

Scotland, except two or three Faftnefles in the

Highlands, reduc'd with little or no Difficulty.
Monk had a very eafy Task to finifh the Work,
which Oliver found fo difficult in the Begin-

ning j
and if the Task had not been ib eafy,

it is very likely that Lambert, or fome other

General than Monk, would have been left in

Scotland to go through with it.

The Kingt
W are now to wander with the King in his

Flight. Flight after the Rout at Worcefter ;
but there's

no need of circumstantiating the Story as the

Lord Clarendon and the Archdeacon do
5

for

with them King Charles the Second in the Oak,
near Sofeobel, mikes as heroical a Figure as in

any Part of his Reign, which I have no Mind
to difpute with them. We have obferv'd that

his Majefty made very great Difpatch in his

Journies after Worcejler Fight ; but neither
Horfe or Men could keep travelling without Re-
frefhment and Reft : Wherefore the King, by
Advice of the Earl of 1)erby who had hid there

after his Rout at Wiggan, made towards Sofeo-
bel in Staffordjhire, belonging to one Tendrel
a Papift, where he hop'd

to hide till the Search
for him was over. His Company had all left

him but the Lord Wilmot, who kept near him,
one Mr. Giffard a

Papift
and his Servant Fran-

Com. War. MS Yates, another Papift, both whom had ferv'd

t. 117. \nWorcefter, under a Popifh Colonel, one Care-

lefs,
whom according to Lord Clarendon, they

found on an Oak in a Wood
,
not far from Sofeobel 5

and the Colonel coming down, his Majefty got up
and hid in it as Carelefs had done. The King
was conducted to White Ladies, in the Parifh

of Tong in Shropshire, where one of the 'Pen-

drels dwelt, and there he ftripp'd himfelfof his

own Cloaths, put on the Garb of a Peafant, and
rounded his Hair Alamode de Roundhead. He
lay in the Oak by Day,and in the Houfe by Night j

from thence they went to Sofeobel, and thence
to Mr. Whitegrove't ofMofcly, where they found
the Lord Wilmot, the King travelling like a

Woodman with a Bill in his Hand. In thefe
Travels he was much help'd by Huddleftone a
Benedicline Monk ; and from his Departure

Imprejjions of the immediate Hand of God. I

cannot make Reflections on fuch Paflages without

treading too clofely on the Heels ofEftablifhrnents,
into which fome have endcavour'd to weave the
Caufe they engag'd in. From Mr. Lane's Houfe
the King difguis d like a Servant rode before Mrs.

Lane, his Daughter, to Leigh in Somerfetjbire,
five Miles from Briftol, which was then the Seat of
Mr. Norton, who had marry'd her Sifter, and is

now the Seat of Mrs. Treiichard, Widow to the
famous Mr. Trenchard, better known by the

feign'd Name of Cato, which he put to fome of
his Writings. Here he left Mrs. Lane, whofe
decent Behaviour is highly commended by the
Earl of Clarendon ; and from thence went to
Col. Francis Windbam's at Trent, not far from

Shirburn, intending to take Shipping for France
at Lyme ; but being balk'd there, he rode be-
fore another young Gentlewoman from Trent to

Salisbury 'Plain, where he was met by Dr.

Henchman, afterwards Bilhop, and by him con-
dueled to Heal, belonging to Serjeant Hyde,
afterwards Lord Chief Juftice, three Miles from

Salisbury ;
and the Earl of Clarendon, who was

of the fame Family, does it Honour on this Oc-
cafion, which to ftiew my Impartiality I fhall

not forget : This Seat, fays he, always belonged
to Malignant!. From Heal he was conducted

by Mrs. Hyde to Stonehenge, where he met
Dr. Henchman again, who the next Day deli-

ver'd him to the Lord Wilmot, who conduced
him to Suffex, where Col. Gunter had provided
a Veflel at Srightholmfled, to tranfport him to

Normandy, where he landed in November.
The Court of France was not at all pleas'd with
his coming into that Kingdom ;

from Normandy
the King went to Varis, where the Marquis
of OrmonA came to him about Chriftmas 5 and
the Lord Clarendon informs us there was a

Friendfhip between him and the Marquis, with
which he concludes the Tranfaftions of this

Year, except the Quarrel amongft the King's
Minifters about the Mafterpip of the Wards
in England, which would not be worth a

Penny to either of them, fell out within this

Year.

In the mean Time a Court Marfhal fat at Earl /
Chefter, where were prefent Major General Derby .

Mitton, Col. Mackworth, and 20 Officers, Co-

lonels, Lieutenant Colonels and Captains, who
chofe Col. Mack-worth Prefident, and the Earl
of Derby and Sir Timothy Featherftonbaugh,
were brought before them. The Earl being
charg'd with confpiring a general Rifing for the

King in Lancaptrc, confefs'd there was fuch a
Plot

;
but it was difappointed by the apprehend-

ing of Mr. Sirkenhead. That Major Ajhurjl
and

Major Gen. Majfcy were principal Aftors in this

Confpiracy. He fubmitted himfelf to the Mer-

cy of the Parliament, but alledg'd he had Quar-
ters given him, and therefore was not to be try'd

by a Court Martial for Life. He pleaded Igno-
rance of the Ails of Treafon fet forth by the

Parliament : But he was over-rul'd, and the

Court fentenc'd him to be beheaded for his Beheaded.
Treafons at Solton, where Wbitlocke tells us,

he had kill'd a Man in cold Shod, and that he
from Worcefter to his coming to Mr. Lane's in feem"d very de/irous of Life, of which there is
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Staffordjhire, he had truftcd himfelf with none
but Papifts 5

tho' there is a very particular Ac-
count of his Majcfty's being made Welcome by
every one of thefe Papifts, and his Concealment

2

not a Syllabic in the Earl or Archdeacon's Hifto-

ry. Sir Timothy Featberftonhaugh had the fame
Sentence part upon him, and Capt. Senboiv was
Ihot to Death, which was the greateft Part of

the
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Blake.

A. CD. the Executions for this new War againft the

1651. Commonwealth.
The Iflands of Scilly, Guernfey, and Jerjey,

held out for the King, after the Parliament had

reduc'd all England and Wales, and all Scot-

laud and Ireland, except a few Caftles in the

moft remote Parts of it.

Sir John Greenville was Governor of Scilly

Iflands j and though the Men he had with him
did little good to themfclves, yet afting like a

Ncft of Pirates they did a great deal of Mifchief

to others by their Piracies. The Navigation
was interrupted,

and many Merchant Ships made
Prize by the Pirates of Scilly, and the other

lilands. The Parliament order'd Sir George

Ayfcue to reduce Scilly, who came on that Cpaft
in ^4pril,,nnd fummon'd the Governor, who im-

mediately defir'd a Treaty 5
but it took no Ef-

feft, and General Slake order'd the Troops to

land, and they foon drove all that oppos'd them
into St. Mary's Cuftle, upon which the Men of

War play'd their Cannon
5
and Sir John Green-

ville furrender'd it a Month after, on Condition

that he and his Garrifon fhould be Prifoners of

War : Some of his Soldiers were fliip'd for Ire-

land ; and fome fent to Scotland. He had 800

Men, and St. Mary's was very ftrong ;
but it is

faid he wanted Water
$ though if he had as

much Water as runs in the New River he
muft have done what he did. Sir George Ayfcue
carry'd him and Part of his Garrifon Prifoners to

'Plymouth, and then proceeded to Sarbadoes.
The Parliament made Col. Hunkitt Governor of

Scilly. Scilly Iflands.

Jerfey. From Scilly, General Slake fail'd to the Ifle

of Jerfey, of which Sir George Carteret was Go-
vernor

, and had with him 3 or 4000 Men.
Slake took on Board Col. Haynes's Regiment,
and two other Regiments of Foot, and 4 Troops

WhitL of Horfe. He came to an Anchor under the
P. 488. Ifland about the latter End of Otfober : The

General landed his Men in Boats, and then ran

the Boats a Ground, the Soldiers leaping into

the Sea Neck high. They were at their Land-

ing defperately charg'd by a Body of Horfe for

about half an Hour, and then the Enemy fled :

The Parliament's Forces purfu'd them a Mile in-

to the Ifland, and the next Morning march'd to

feveral Forts, and found in them Guns and Co-

Jours, but no Men. The next Day Col. Haynes
drew up his Men on a Hill in Sight of Elizabeth
Caftle. The Enemy had a Fort under the Hill,
which they quitted, and another Fort nearer to E-
lizabcth Caftle. Thus in three Days was all the

Ifland reduc'd except Orgeuil and Elizabeth Ca-
ftles -. Of this fays the Author ofthe Hijlory ofthe

Rebellion, Sir George Carteret having well defend-
ed Jerfey as long as he could, and being fo over-

power'd that be_
could no longer defend the Ifland, he

retired into Elizabeth Caftle, which he hadforti-
ffd and provided with all things necejjary for
a Siege, prefuming that by the Care and Dili-

gence of the Lord Jermyn, who was Governor of
The Caftle, he Jhould receive Supplies of Men and

'Provijion, as he might eafily have done, in

fpight of any 'Power of the 'Parliament by Sea
or Land ; which is every Word falfe in Facl: and

f. 465. Politicks. " But it had been the principal" Reafon that Cromwel had hitherto kept the
" better Quarter with the Cardinal, left the
" Bait of thefe two Iflands, which the King
l
c could have put into his Hands when he would," fhould

tempt
him to give his Majefty any" Affiftance 5 but the King was fo ftrifl: and

"
punctual in his Care of the Intereft of Eng-"
land, when he feem'd to be abandon'd by it,

: ' that he chofe rather to fufFer thofe Places of
"

great Importance to fall into Crom-mxl's Pow-
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er, than to dcpofit them upon any Conditions A. 2>-
" into the French Hands. "When the Caftlc had 1551.

' been beficg'd three Months, and the Enemy
l

<er\~*" could not approach nearer to plant their Ord-
" nance than at leaft half an Englijfj Mile," the Sea encompafllng it round more than fo
" far from any Land, and it not being poffiblc" for any of their Ships to come within fuch a
' Diftance 5 they brought nptwithftanding Mor-
"

tar Pieces of fuch incredible Greatnefs, and
" fuch as had never been before fecn in this
' Part of the World, that from the highcft" Point of the Hill near St. Hilary, they (hot
" Granados of a vaft Bignefs into the Caftlc," and beat down many Houfes, and at laft
" blow'd up a great Magazine, where mod of
" the Provisions of Victuals lay, and kill'd ma-
"

ny Men. Upon which Sir George Carteret
:t

fent an Exprefs to give the King an Account
" of the Condition he was in, who defir'd a

1

Supply of Men and Provifions, which it be-
"

ing impoffible for his Majefty to procure, he
"

fent him Orders to make the bcft Conditions

I'
he could." Such from one end to the other

is that Hiftory j
if it is not worfe in many

Places.

JVhitlocke informs us that Col. Haynes loft but Whitl.
four Men in taking this Ifland

$ and that as foon P. 489.
as Sir George Carteret was

got into Elizabeth

Caftle, General Slake block'd it up on all

Sides j yet the Lord Clarendon aflerts it might
have been reliev'd in fpight of all the Power of
the Parliament by Sea and Land. General
Slake and Colonel Haynes laid Siege to it

about the Beginning of November ; and before

the 1 5th the Governor defir'd a Treaty, which
did not then take Effeft. Orgeuil Cattle fur- Ibid,

render'd in 10 or n Days, and in it were found
zo Brafs and Iron Guns, and zo Barrels of Pow-
der, 1000 Arms, and two Months Provifions for

70 Men. As foon as Monk, who was in Scot-

land, heard ofthe taking of this Caftle, he wrote
a Congratulatory Letter to the Parliament, of
fuch importance did he think it

j
and fo much

did he rejoice at any Lofles and Difgraces
which befel the King and his Adherents. The p.

Houfe order'd Thanks to General Slake and
Colonel Haynes for their good Service in the
Reduction of Jerfey. The third Shot at Eli-
zabeth Caftle fell upon the old Church, kill'd

and wounded so Perfons, and indanger'd the Go-
vernor and his Lady, which fo frighten'd the

latter, that fhe embark'd the next Night for

France, with other Ladies, and fome few Gen-
tlemen. Upon this alfo feveral of the Garrifon

made their Efcape ;
and others who attempted,

and were taken, were hang'd up immediately.
Sir George Carteret made a gallant Defence till

about the middle of ^December, when he fur-

render'd : So that the Siege held fifty Days,
which the Earl of Clarendon calls three Months.
In it were,

17 Pieces of Brafs Cannon, 36 Iron, 450 Muf-

kets, 64. Barrels ofPowder, 5000 Pounds Weight
of Match, 1000 great Shot, 100 Weight of Muf-
ket Shot, 4 Ton of Lead, a Ton of Iron, tfo

Hogfheads of Biskets, 48 Bufhels of Wheat, 32
Bufhels of Barley, 160 Bufhels of Malt, 35 Bu-
fhels of Peafe, 50 Sides of Pork, 60000 Weight
of Poor John, 3 Hogfheads of French Brandy, 4

Pipes of Spanijh Wine, 10 Hogfheads of French

Wine, 1 6 Hogfheads of Beer, 60 Quarter of Salt,

6 Hogfheads of Beef 5 with great store of other

Provifions for a Garrifon of 380 Men, to which

Number they were reduc'd. And it appears by
this Account in Whitkcke, that the Caftle might
have held out

longer,
if holding out at all had

not been downright Madnefsj for what Relief

could
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Tie HISTORY of ENGLAND., during the Reigns
coulil be cxpi5K-d from a Prince, who when he

l.ui.lcd in / ': had not Money enough to car-

ry him to /'-,-, and as to Cromivel's
keeping

tie bener Qiirter ivith Mazarine, left the "Bait

of Guernfey and Jerfey Ihould have tempted
him to give C r>arles II. Afliftance, 'tis like the

reft oi' the Cmmera's in the Hiftory of the Re-

bellion, for betides that the inteftine Broils then

in France, took Mazarine's Thoughts entirely
off from foreign Affairs. The Cardinal was fb

afraid of Crom-ivel, that he would not have ac-

cepted of thofe two Iflands from King Charles,
left he O.oukl hu/e drawn upon him the whole
Power of the Commonwealth ofljagland, which

Guernfey would foon have recover'd them. There is, I

Ifland for the Benefit of the Commonwealth. A 2>
The Hiftories of thofe Times fpeak of thcfc 1651.
Iflands as Nefts of f

Pirares, but the Earl of Cla-
rendon and Mr. Eel art reprefent them as the
Retreats of Heroes, \vho difdain'd to fubmit to
that Power which made all Europe tremble.

fames Hind the Highwayman deferves alfo a Hint! tit

Place in the fame Records, for being exajnin'd

by the Council of State, Whitlorke tells us, he
confefs'd he had been employ'd by the King in

England, Scotland, and Ireland, and when af-

terwards he was hang'd for his Robberies, the

Cavaliers pretended he was as much murder'd as

Mr. Love or Mr. Gibbons,

The Ifland of Sarbadoes, in America, wasBarbadoes

furrender'd think, not many more Faults as to Facl in this feiz'd by the Lord IVilloutbby of fa-bam in

Scrap of that Hiftorv, but it is one, where the the Name of the King. Several Royalifts had
Author fays Cornet Caftle in Guernfey was taken fecur'd themfclves and their Effecls there, par-
jn the Beginning of September, whereas it was ticularly Col. Walrond and Col. Colliton, but not

not furrender'd till a little before or a little after with any Defign to throw off their Dependance
Elizabeth Caftle. I Ihould not have made fo "P00 England, or to involve themfelvcs in new
petty a Remark as this, but that there are fome Troubles and Dangers to fhelter fuch as had r.o

ignorant People who take this moft inaccurate where elfe to go to. But the Lord Wllloughby
and irregular Hiftory to be the moft exaft and having the King's Commiffion they fubmitted to

complete. Col. 'Philip Carteret, Governor of it, and the other Iflanders did not think fit or

Mount Orgeuil, ftipulated, when he furrender'd fafe to make Oppofition by Arms. Willoughby
that Caftle, that he and his Officers fliould have the Governor, Col. H'alroaJ, Col. Codrington,
an Ac~l of Oblivion, and the Parliament

pafs'd
and Col. Muddiford, had a Defign to banifli the

fuch an Aft in their Favour. Sir George Carte- Parliament's Friends out of the Ifland, but it be-

ref and his Officers were
tranfported

to St. Ma- ing difcover'd by Codrington when he was
tipfy,

loes in France, where, according to Whitlocke, Col. 2)rax and Col. Allen made fuch a Party

Ifleof

Man.

they had coarfe Entertainment, only himfelfand

9 more being fuffer'd to come into the Town.
During thefe TranfadHons Orders were fent

againft it, that the Governor let it
drop, and as

foon as Sir George Ayfrue 'arriv'd with his Squa-
dron of Men of War, and his Guns began to play

to Col! Duckenfield and Col. Bird, to reduce upon the chief Fort at Bridge 7o:t'#, the chief

the Ijle of Man, which had been a Place of Re- Iflanders fliew'd a good Difpofition to return to

fuge for thofe of the King's Party, 'who fuppor.t-
their Obedience to the Government of England,

cd themfelves by Piracy, and were very welcome Sir George fent a Summons to the Lord Wil-
to the Earl of Derby, the Lord of it

;
and his lougby, and a Declaration to the Inhabitants, in-

Countefs, after the Earl left the Ifland, flood viting them to fubmit TO the Parliament, fl'if-

out with as good Reafon, and as great Courage, loughby, who was himfelf a Deferter from the

as any of thole who held Places for the King, af- Parliament, anfwer'd, Jfc would keep the 'Place

ter he had himfelf no Place to go to which he for the King. Upon which Sir George form'd a

could depend upon for his Abode there. 'Duck- Regiment of tfoo Men out of the Ships Crews,

enfield took with him General Croffl-'vel's Regi- to affift the Friends to the Commonwealth, and

ment, commanded by Lieutenant Col. Worfeley, putting them afhore under
Captain Marries,

Major General Dean's, commanded by Lieute- they where charg'd by 9 Companies of Foot and
nant Col. Mitcbel, and his own Regiment, with 3 Troops of Horfe, but it being in the Night,

and the Iflanders not knowing the Number of the

Enemy, were difcourag'd by the repeated Shouts

of the Sailors, which made them feem to be
more than they were, and they ran away in a

Sort of Amazement, and quitted a Fort in which
were 4 Guns. Lieutenant Col. Mkn, a Planter

of Sarbadoes, who had got Aboard the Fleet,
and feven Men were all the Loft on the Parlia-

ment's Side. On Wittougbby's, TOO Men were

two Troops of Horfe. He fail'd from Chefter
the 1 8th of Offober, but was driven back to

Beaumaris in Anglefey, and came not to Man
till the 25th, when Capt. Toung, Commander of

the 'Prefident Frigot, was fent with a Summons
to the Countefs of 'Derby, then in Rupen Ca-

ftle, who return'd Anfwer, That Jbe ixas to keep
it by her Lord^s Command, and without his Or-

derpe would not deliver it up. The next Day,
October the afith, a Deputy came from the Ifland

to affure the Parliament's Officers, that they
Ihould meet with no Oppofition, and might fafe-

ly come under Derby Fort, 'Douglas Fort, and

any Fort in the Ifland, except Rujben and feele

Fort j
but having nothing in Writing to vouch

for him. Major Fox was fent back with him to

inquire into the Truth of his Report, which was

confirm'd to him by the Iflanders, and Commif-
fioners came aboard the Fleet, to defirc that on-

ly one Regiment might land, and they would

kill'd, and 80 taken. But as Whitlocke ob-

ferves, this Succefs was nothing towards the gain-

ing of the whole Ifland
,

the Enemy having
about 5000 Horfe and Foot in Arms. Sir George
Ayfcue made particular Application to Col. Mud-
liforcdtford of Sarbadoes, whom he understood to be
a Man of the beft Intereft in the Ifland, and by
offering him and his Friends honourable Condi-

tions, he
prevail'd with him to join him, which

encreas'd his Forces to 2000 Foot and 100 Horfe.

He alfo fent the Lord Willoughby a Letter from

fupply them, as alfo the Forces on board, with his Lady, advifing him to furrender, for that the

Provifions at the Market Price, which Col. Duck- King was utterly routed at Worcefler ;
the con-

enfield confented to. The Iflanders deliver'd up trary of which he had reported to his Party in

one Sartlet, a notorious Pirare, and did every that Ifland, and hop'd, if not believ'd himfeli.

Thing they promis'd. The Countefs of Derby This Lord hearing of Muddiford's Junction with

finding her felf deferted by the Iflanders, and
the Parliament's Soldiers in Poffeffion of all the

Forts, except Rujben and 'Peek Caftles, fhe fur-

render'd them, and the Parliament order'd the

Council of State to confider of preferving that

Jlyfiue, march'd up to them with all the Force

he could make, out in the Night retreated 2

Miles. Sir George intended to attack him the

next Day, and he had done it if extraordinary
Rains had not fallen. Willoughby much di-

i fturb'd
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fturb'd by his Lady's Letter fent to him for a

Treaty, in regard his Strength was mud) the

greater, and to prevent the 'JJeftruttion of that

goodly I/land, which was already wafted- _

Sir

George Ayfcue confented to it, and appointed
Commiffioners to treat with fuch as he fhould

appoint. For Ayfcue were, Col. Colliton and

Col. Muddiford, Mr. Searl and Captain >pack.

For the Lord Willoughby were Sir Richard

Meriel, Mr. Charles 'Pym, Col. Ellis, and Ma-

jor 'Byam. And they fbon agreed upon Articles,

for the Lord Willoughby knew his Men would

net ftand by him. His Lordlhip, Col. Walrond,

and all thofe Royalifts who had Eftatcs in Eng-
land were to enjoy them. The Iflanders were

to have Protection for their Perfons, Houfes and

Goods, and on thefc Terms were Barbadoes, and

all the other Iflands, deliver'd up to the Com-
monwealth.

Vireinia After this Sir George fail'd to Virginia, ha-
-
on Board Col. 'Pointz Governor of St. Chri-

flophers, where the Inhabitants were ready to re-

ceive them, fo far is it from being true, that the

Virginians would have had the King come

amongft them, as the Lord Clarendon affirms,

and that Sir William Berkley the Governor could

defend it againfi any Attempt, which is no more

true, than that they had once any Thoughts of

refifting the Commonwealth when a Force came
to fupport them in their Submiffion to it, for

Mr. George Ludlow, a Relation of General Lud-

low's, had a Party ready to declare for the Par-

liament, and join their Forces with thofe that

came 'to their Affiftance againft Berkley, who
was in no Condition to oppofe them. But the

Earl of Clarendon can't help it. The Inhabi-

tants of all the Plantations in America depended
upon Trade, which is as inconfiftent with arbi-

trary
Power and Bigotry as Honefty with In-

mftice. 'Poyntz was made Governor in the

Room of Berkley, and the Name of 'Poyntz
fhows how groundlefs as well as vain is that Re-

proach of the Lord Clarendon^, that the Parlia-

ment made Tradefmcn Governors inftead of Gen-
tlemen.

Dutch. The Commonwealth of England having now
reduc'd the whole Britija Empire to her Obe-

dience, except a few Banditti in Ireland, not

of fb much Confequence as the Thieves that ge-

nerally infeft the Roads, caft their Eyes abroad,
and the firft Objeft which requir'd their Con-

fideration, was the Republick of the United Pro-

vinces, whofe Conduci, fince the Eftablifhment

of the Republick of England, had been very

impolitick and unjuftifiable. In EffecTr, the

true Interefts of the two States were infepara-

ble, as they were a Free and a Proteftant Peo-

ple ;
and it was very unworthy the Character of

the cDutch Nation, for Wifdom and Warinefs, to

give the Parliament fo many juft Occafions of

Offence : 'Twas no Excufe, that the Princefs of

Orange, their Stadtholder's Confort, was a Prin-

cefs of England, and on her Account they were

obliged to fuffer the Rcfidence of her Brothers,

and their defperate Attendants at the Hague, af-

ter the Minifters of England had been murder'd

and infulted there. The States General had no

Relation to her, and if Princes have no Concern

for Kindred when Intereft is in Queftion, much
lefs fhould Republicks have. The Affiftance

they had given the King in many Cafes was well

known to the Commonwealth of England, and
Power crown'd with Victory is not wont to

put up fuch Affronts. Add to this, that the

Encroachments of the CDutch in Commerce were
not likely to be paft over by a wife and potent

Republick, great in Counfels and in Arms, tho'

the Bufincfs of the two former Reigns ran fo

much in favour of Spiritual Courts, as would A. iD.
not admit of any Interruption by Trade, Intereft, 1651.
or Glory. \^~v"*^
The Lord Ambaflador St. John being re-

call'd, and return'd from Holland, got himfelf
to be nam'd one of the four Commiffioners who
were appointed by Parliament to attend the Lord
General in his Way from Worc

efter to London, and
it was obferv'd that St.John had long and private
Conferences with Cromwelon the Road, in whicto
he probably confirm'd Oliver in his Resolution to

break with thc%)utch.Cromwel's Quarrel was their

Regard for the Houfe of Stuart, whom he mor-

tally hated as Impediments to his own ambitious

Views, and the jealoufy the States General had
conceiv'd of the Growth of the Maritime Power
of England, made them too carclefs and dila-

tory in giving the Parliament the Satisfaction

they demanded
j

and the Commonwealth of

England taking into Confideration the great Ad-
vantages the Hollanders made of their Naviga-
tion, by being the common Carriers, thought it

convenient to take off the Englijb Branch from

them, by paffing the famous Al of Navigation,
which was not repeal'd after the Rejloration, as

it might have been
,

for the fame Reafbn as

^Dunkirk was fold, it paffing in the Times of

Ufurpation, the beft Argument they had for any
Thing of that Kind. By this Aft, the moft ad--4^ />**

vantagious one to England that ever pafs'd in t"""lW '

Parliament, No Commodity whatfoever, of the
Growth or Manufacture of Afia, Africa, or

America, as well of the Engli/h 'Plantations as

others, jhall be imported into England, Ireland,
or any the territories thereof, in any Ships or

VeJJels,
but in fuch as do truly belong to this

Commonwealth, or the 'Plantations thereof, un-

der 'Penalty of the Forfeiture of Goods and Vef-

fels. And of Europe the like, fhat no Commo-
dities whatsoever of foreign Growth or Manu-
fatture, which are to be brought into this Com-
monwealth in Ships belonging to the "People

thereof, pall be by them Jlrippd from any 'Pla-

ces , but only from thofe of the faid Growth,
'Production or Manufacture, or from thofe 'Parts

where the faid Commodities can only be, or ufu-

ally have been Jbipp^d for franfportation. In-

ftead of fuch ufeful Laws as this, by which

England, has got, and fav'd more Money than all

the Charge of her Wars from 1640 to 1660
amounted to, we fhall fee what rare Afts pafs'd
after the Reftoration of the King and the Earl of

Clarendon. The Al of Navigation being a ter-

rible Blow to the CDutch Tratfick, they were not

fo forward in concluding the Treaty they defir'd,
as they had been to defire it, however, as it did
but too plainly prefage an approaching Rupture,
they difpatch'd away three or four of the moft
Noble of their Deputies as Ambaffadors to the

Parliament, Mynheer Scappe, Mynheer farrc,

Mynheer Catz, the latter a Poet, which is an

extraordinary Thing in Holland, who arriv'd at

Gravefend in 'December^ and were
brought to

London by the Mafter of the Ceremonies, in the

States Coaches, and three Days after had their

Audience in Parliament, introduc'd by the Earl
of Salisbury, Sir John 'Z)attvers, and Sir Henry
Mildmay : The Audience paft in the Ceremo-

nials, and then the Lord Commiffioner Whit-

locke, and other Members, were nominated to

confer with their Excellencies on the Subject of

their Embaffy, which was to give Satisfaction to

the Commonwealth of England, with reference

to their Affifting the King, the Right of fifhing
on the Britijb Coaft, and the Sovereignty of the

Seas. The two laft Heads were afTerted and

explain'd with great Strength of Rcafoning by
Wuitlocke, infomuch that the Ambafludors were

5 K. more
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2). more irritated than convinc'd $

but as the Suc-

1651. ccft of their Embaffy was not determin'd in this

Year, we fliall refer it to the next. In the mean

time, an Englijb Man of War meeting with fome

'Dutch Fi/hermen on the Britijh Coaft, demand-

ed the tenth Herring as an Acknowledgment of

the Sovereignty of the Seas, which the Parlia-

ment was refolv'd to afferr in another manner
than had hitherto been done. The Dutch de-

nying it, they fell from Words to Blows, and the

Watchman ihooting firft at the Englijb, the

Englijb Man of War funk one of the 'Dutch

Ships, which perifh'd with all her Crew. This

was in ^December, and added to the Reckoning
which the Hollanders were to make up.

Scotland. We left Major General Monk in Scotland,

where he had little Work upon his Hands. The
Parliament nam'd Commiffioners for the Civil

Government of that Kingdom ;
Lord Chief Ju-

ftice St. yohn, Sir Henry Vane, jun. Col. Fen-

.(,//.,
- 1*itchburn, Efq; Humphrey Sal-

<way, Efq; Major General Lambert, Major Ge-

neral Monk, Major General Dean $ by whom
the Affairs of that Nation were very well fet-

tled, and a Way prepared for uniting it with

England.
Ireland. In Ireland the Earl of Cianrickard, who with

the pompous Title of Lord Lieutenant govern'd
thofe Irijh that had not laid down Arms, but

kept them rather to rob than fight, apply'd to

the Duke of Lorraine, who being driven out of

his own Country, liv'd upon a little mercenary

Army which he lent to the Spaniards in the

Netherlands, and now pretended to aflift the

Irijb with it. Another fine Scheme of the de-

fponding Cavaliers, to negotiate with a Prince

for Affiftancc, who could or would not ftir a

Step without Money, and they had none to give
him.

As to the Civil Government this Tear, the

Parliament had a Project to reduce the Receipts
of the Publick Money into one Office, for the

Cheapnefs of Collection. They alfo nam'd a

Committee to confider what Inconveniences there

are in the Law, how the Mifchiefs which grow
from Delays, the Chargeablenefs and Irregulari-
ties in the Proceedings of the Law may be pre-

Committee vented. This Committee were Sir Anthony
.Aihky Cooper, Sir William Roberts, Matthew

Hale, Efq; Mr. Steel, Mr. Cook, Mr. Maneby,
Mr. Sadler, Sir Henry Blunt, Mr. Serners,

John Rujhwortb, Efq; Dr. turner, Major Ge-
neral Desborough, Col. fhomlinfon, Col. 'Blunt,

Sergeant Fountain, Alderman Poivke, Mr. Ma-

yer, Major 'Packer, Mr. Meltwolde, Mr. Manfell,
Mr. Sparrow, Dr. Walker. This Committee
met feveral Times, and defir'd the Judges in

the feveral Courts to return to them a Lift of the

Officers in their Courts, and what Fees they-re-

ceive, and what Work they do for them. A
Projeft of excellent Ufe, and fit for the Wifdom
of the Nation to bring to Perfection. The Par-

liament alfo put down the Marfials Court,
which has ever fince it was reilor'd been an into-

lerable Grievance to the People in and about

London. And the State being now pretty well

fix'd, it was thought proper to ftrensthen its

Foundation by a new Reprefentative or the Peo-

ple, which were to be ftill the Common-
wealth of England. A grand Committee fate

on this grand Affair in Ottober ,
and fo fe-

veral Times after, to make Provifion for a

Succcflion of Members of the fame Princi-

ples, as well as human Prudence could provide
tor it. They pafs'd the Aft for the Increafe of

Shipping, and Encouragement of Navigation, be-
fore-mcntion'd , and another appointing Dr.

Clarke, Dr. Exton, and Dr. Stevens, to be

Judges of the Admiralty ; but the great Bufi- A. 2).
nefs was debated in a Cabal by Crom-ivel's Ap- 1651.

ppintment,
at which aflifted Oliver Cromwel, ^~y-

Efq; Captain General, William Lenthal, Efq; r L.I

Speaker, Sir fhomas JVtddrington, Lord Chief

Juftice St. yohn, Lord Commiffioner Whitlocke,

Major General Harrifon, Col. Whaley, Colonel

'Desborough, Col. Fleet-wood.

Oliver open'd the Conference with a Propofal,
T'bat the old King being dead, and his Son de-

feated, he held it neceffary to come to a Settle-

ment of the Nation. Here he difcover'd himfelf.

The Nation was fettled in a Commonwealth, if

he alter'd the Government, it would doubtlefs be
for Monarchy, and who then would be the Mo-
narch was eafy to be underftood. The Speakers
were in the following Order.

William Lenthal, Efq;
"
My Lord, this Com-

'

pany are very ready to attend your Excellency,
and the Bufinefs you are pleas'd to propound
to us is very neceffary to be confider d. God,
hath given marvellous Succefs to our Forces
under your Command, and if we do not im-

prove thefe Mercies to fome Settlement, fucb.

as may be to God's Honour, we fhall be very
'

blame-worthy.

By Settlement Lenthal means his Excellency,
and Crom-ifel is fure of him when he thinks fit

to make ufe of him.
M. G. Harrifon.

" I think that which my" Lord General hath propounded, is to advife
" to a Settlement both of our civil and

fpiritual"
Liberties, and fo that the Mercies which the

" Lord hath given in to us may not be caft away." How this may be done is the great Que-"
ftion.

Harrifon is not entirely at Crom^jvel's Devo-

tion, and fhew'd by his future Conduit that he
was Republican, or rather Emhufiaftical.

Whitlocke. "
It is a great Oueftion indeed," and not fuddenly to be refolv d, yet it were

"
Pity that a Meeting of fo many able and wor-

"
thy Perfons Ihould be fruitlefs. I fhould

"
humbly offer, in the firft Place, whether it be

" not requifite to be underftood in what Way" this Settlement is defired, whether of any ab-
" folute Republick, or with any Mixture of Mo-
"

narchy.
Whitlocke gives the firft Hint of Cromwel's

Proteftorlhip, and Oliver takes hold of the Op-
portunity to introduce it.

Cram-nisei.
" My Lord Commiffioner Whit-

" locke hath put us upon the right Point ; and
" indeed it is my Meaning we Ihould confider
" whether a Republick, or a mix'd monarchical
"

Government, will be beft to be fettled ; and
" if any thing monarchical, then in whom that
" Power fhall be plac'd*
There he comes to the Point indeed, and

there can be no Anfwer to that Queftion but
himfelf.

Sir T". Widdrington.
" I think a mix'd mo-

" narchical Government will be moft fuitable to
" the Laws and People of this Nation $

and if
"

any monarchical, I fuppofe we fhafl hold it
" moft juft to place that Power in one of the
" Sons of the late King.

Col. Fleet'wood.
"

I think that the Queftion," Whether an absolute Republick, or a mix'd
"

Monarchy, be beft to be fettled in this
" Nation ? will not be very eafy to be deter-
" min'd.

Lord Chief Juftice St. John.
" It will be

" found that the Government of this Nation,
" without fomething of monarchical Power, will
" be very difficult to be fo fettled, as not to
" /hake the Foundation of the Laws, and the
" Liberties of the People.

William
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William Lenthal, Efq;
" It will breed a

"
itrangc Confufion to fettle a Government of

" this Nation, without fomething of Monarchy.
Col. 'Desborough.

"
I befecch you, my Lord,

"
why may not this, as well as other Nations, be

"
govern'd by Way of a Republick.
Whitlocke. " The Laws of England are fo in-

" terwoven with the Power and Practice of Mo-
"

narchy, that to fettle a Government without
"

fomething of Monarchy, would make fo great
" an Alteration in the Proceedings of our Law,
" that you have fcarcc Time to rectify, nor can
" we well forefce the Inconveniencies which will

" arife thereby.
Col. Whaley.

"
I do not well underftand Mat-

ters of Law, but it feems to me to be the

btft Way not to have any thing of monarchical

Power in the Settlement of our Government 5

and if we Ihould refolve upon any,
whom have

we to pitch upon ? The King's eldeft Son hath

been in Arms againft us, and his fecond Son
is likewife our Enemy.
Sir Thomas Widdrington.

" But the late King's
" third Son, the Duke of Gloucefler, is ftill a-
"

mongft us, and too young to have been in
" Arms againft us, or infected with the Princi-
"

pies
of our Enemies.

Whitlocke. " There may be a Day given for
" the King's eldeft Son, or for the Duke of York
" his Brother, to come in to the Parliament, and
"

upon fuch Terms as fhall be thought fit and
"

agreeable both to our civil and fpiritual
Li-

" berties : A Settlement may be made with
" them.

Cromwel. " That will be a Bufinefs of more
" than ordinary Difficulty j but really I think, if
"

it may be done with Safety and Prefervation
" of our Rights, both as Englijhmen and as
"

Chriftians, that a Settlement with fomewhat
" of monarchical Power in it would be very cf-
" feftual.

The mentioning of any of the late King's Chil-

dren is the Farce that's play'd here, for not one

of the Cabal had any fuch Defire. The Lawyers
St. John, Lenthal, Whitkcke, Widdrington,
who were for monarchical Government, were all

Creatures of Crom-ivel's, and meant the Power
not the Perfon.

The Republick was now courted by all Na-
tions. Befides Ambaffadors from Spain and Tor-

tuga.1, there were others from Siveden, from

^Denmark, from the Hanfe Towns, from Venice,
from Florence, and other Princes and States.

The Council of State fometimes wrote Letters

in the Name of the Commonwealth, as this to

the Doge of Venice, SereniJJimo 'Principi Vene-
tiarum 2)uci ; Senatuique Celfiffimo Confilium
Status, 'Parliamenti Reipublic<e Anglia;, Autho-
ritate conftitutum. Salutem ex mandate 'Par-

liamenti. SereniJJlme Trinceps, Celfiffime Se-

ttatus Amid ChariJJlmi. The Council of State,

eftablifh'd by the Authority of the Parliament

of the Commonwealth of England, to the moft

ferene Prince the Doge and the moft high Senate

of Venice. By Command of the Parliament.

Moft ferene Prince, moft high Senate, our moft
dear Friends, &c. This Letter recommended
to them James fDickons and Job fhrogmorten,
who had met with fome Injuftice in the Courts

of that Republick. Leti informs us, that about
the latter End of this Year the following Bifhops

Meetivg <>/had a private Meeting at London ; Dr. William
Tierce Bifhop of Bath and Wells, Dr. Henry
King Bifhop of Chichefler, Dr. Roger Maynwa-
ring Bifhop of St. 2)avid's, Dr. Matthew Wren

Bifhop of Ely, Dr. Ralph Srownrigg Bifhop of

Exeter, Dr. George Cook Bifhop of Hereford,
Dr. Morgan Owen Bifhop of Landaff, Dr. fho-

t. 134-

mas Wyniffe Bifhop of Lincoln , Dr. Jofeph
Hall Bifhop of Norwich, Dr. Robert Skinner Bi-

/hop of Oxford, Dr. Jokn Warner Bifhop of Ro- <

chefler, Dr. Srian 2)uppa Bifhop of Salisbury,

Dr. Walter Curl Bifhop ofWinchcfter, Dr. John
Trideaux Bifhop of Worcefter, Dr. "Barnaby 'Pot-
ter Bifhop of Carlijle, Dr. Richard "Parry Bi-

fhop ofMan. Dr. William Juxon Bifhop of*Lon-
don refus'd to be at their Meeting, either belie-

ving it would fignify nothing, or
fearing to give

Offence to the then Government, as my Author
fays 5

and that the Prelates thought it too much
to

Ipfe
all at once, their Flocks, their Dignities,

their Churches, their Revenues, which, conti-
nues he, tho' a Papift, netoient pas peuteftre
rArticle que leur tenoit le mains au cazttr, were
not perhaps the Article they had leaft at Heart.
The Pretence for their aflembling was to ufe all

their Intereft by their Friends in and out of Par-

liament, to get Part of their Lands rcferv'd for

their Subfiftence as long as
they liv'd. Harrifon

difcover'd this Meeting, and mform'd Cromwel
of it, and he the Council of State. One of the
Members mov'd immediately, that they fhould
be all feiz'd, imprifon'd, and punifh'd as Diftur-

bers of the Publick Peace } but Cromwel, who
wanted Tools among all Parties, and affected great
Moderation to get in with the Royalifts, was con-

tented with breaking up the Aflembly, and let-

ting them know, That they muft difperfe at the

Injtant,
and quit London in eight and forty

Hours, and if ever they took upon them theFun-
ffion ofSijhops, the Title or Office, they Jhould
be proceeded againft as Trayton ; which was e-

nough to fend them down into the Country a-

gain fafter than they came up. Such is the Story
in Gregorio Leti, but what Foundation he had
for it we know not, and do very much fufpeit
his Authority.
We left the King at 'Paris juft arriv'd there A. 2).

after the Rout at Worcejter, and in fo miferable 1651.
a Condition, that he had hardly Neceflaries for Vi

"~

his Subfiftence as a Gentleman, much lefs a
Prince. His Credit was fb low, that the Earl of

Clarendon owns he could not raife zo Piftoles up-
on it. The Cardinal de Retz, in his Memoirs,
makes it ftill worfe. The Lord Taaf, Envoy
from the Irijb Rebels to the Duke of Lorraine,
was his Great Chamberlain, Valet de Chambre,
Clerk of the Kitchen, Cup-bearer and all, an

Equipage anfwerable to his Court, for his Maje-
fty had not chang'd his Shirt all the Way from

England. Indeed upon his Arrival at 'Paris he
had one lent him by the Lord Jermyn, but the

Queen his Mother had not Money to buy him
another for the next Day. The Duke of Orleans

paid him a Complement upon his Arrival, but
Monf. de Retz tells us he could not prevail with
the Duke to give his Nephew one Penny : A
little, he faid, would not be worth his Accep-
tance, and a great deal would engage him to do
as much more. 2)e Retz propos d to his Royal
Highnefs to lend the King of England 1000 Pi-

ftoles, and was afham'd that he could not per-
fwade him to do it, fo he himfelf borrow'd 1500
of Monfieur Morangis and carry'd them to the
Lord Taaf. The Cardinal adds,

" Tis re-
' markable that the fame Night, as I was going"
home, I met one Tilney an Englijbman," whom I had formerly known at Rome, who

" told me that Vere, a great Parliamentarian," and a Favourite of Cromwel, was arriv'd at
"

Varis, and had Orders to fee me. I was a
little perplex'd, however I thought it would

" be improper to refufe him an Interview. He
"

gave me a Letter from Cromwel in the Na-
" ture of Credentials, importing,

That the Sen-
" timents I had difcover'd jn the Defence of Pub-

"lick
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was ^bout^ooo Pounds a Year, as we read in

' lick Liberty added to my Reputation, and had
' induc'd him to en:er into the ftricteft Friend-

D.

fh?p with me. It was a moft civil complui- the Lord Clarendon's Hiftory, and the Greedi-
fartt Letter, and I anfwer'd it with a great nefs of his Followers to divide that fmall Pittance

' deul of Rcfpcct, but in fuch a Manner as be- amongft them, and their Quarrels about Honours
x* . , i i _"i_ ..i . i_ . ji r? . ? _. J Til ^ ^ _ f _ i j i

'

_ r i .1 i-

came a true C-'.tholick and an honeft French

Man." Vere appear'd to be a Man of furpri-

fing Abilities ;
and the Truth is, neither Olivet

nor the Commonwealth employ'd Fools ,
but

Mazarine and the moft able Politicians irt

France, had a very mean Opinion of the Coun-
fellors whom King Charles had about him, not-

withftanding the Earl of Clarendon was chief of

them. // is the Fate of this 'Prince, faid the

Cardinal, tbat he neither knows how to cbufe

far bimjelf, nor has any one near him that is

able to advife him. For by all this King's Fa-

ther's Actions, and by all his own, one may fee

that fuch Heads were never put upon the Shoul-

ders of Men who were fit to make Minifters and

Counfellors. He never had the leaft Profpect of

recovering his Dominions but by the Affiftance of

the 'Presbyterians. Thofe who took Arms for

him in Scotland, and who join'd his Scots Army
in England, were Presbyterians. The Queen,
his Mother, though a bigotted Papift, was fo

fenfible of it, that fhe would fain have had him
to have gone to the Presbyterian Meeting at

Cbarenton near 'Paris
;
and the Lord Clarendon

makes it his Boaft, that he was the Perfon who
diffwaded the King from going to the Proteftant

Church there, for which, and other the like

Reafons, Cardinal Mazarine might well pafs
that homely Compliment on his Majefty's Coun-

fellors, who now alfo advis'd him to offer his

Service to the Dutch, about to have War with

England, and that he would go aboard their

Fleet, to ftir up the People to an Infurrecti-

on againft that Commonwealth
;

a Project that

a lefs Degree of Genius than Machiavel'& was,
would never have mention'd to the States, what-

ever Subject it might have made for Difcourfe

in the King's Cabinet. Could any Thing be
more obvious than that their entring into fuch

a League with him muft neceffarily engage them
in his Quarrel, which they by no Means in-

tended ? His Condition could hardly be made
worfe by any Change ,

and theirs might one

Time or other be much mended by a Peace with

England on reafonable Terms, and they could

expect none when they had taken him into their

Protection. The Court of France was then at

Variance with the Princes, and the Parliament

of 'Paris, about the removing Mazarine from

the prime or indeed the fole Miniftry. The
Prince of Conde had fent for the Spaniards and

the Duke of Lorraine to aflift the Princes, and

there were two foreign Armies in the Neighbour-
hood of 'Paris, ready to join them. Upon which

King Charles was prevail'd with to try what he

could do with the Duke of Lorraine by Perfwa-

fion, and whether it was that the latter was

doubtful of the Iffue of a War with France, or

had received fome Promifes from that Court by

King Charles, which render'd his Retreat more

advantagious than he cou'd expect his Stay
would be, the Duke of Lorraine, after a Con-
ference with the King of England, broke up, and
left the Princes to end the Matter as well as they
could. This Mediation is much talk'd of, but

it had fo ill an Effect on the Minds of the Citi-

zens of 'Paris, who were in the Interefts of the

Princes, that the King, Queen-Mother of Eng-
land, and Duke of Tork, were not fafe in the

Louvre. The Prince of Conde got them a Guard
out of it to a certain Diftance, where a Party of

the King's Troops receiv'd them, and convey'd
them to St. Germains, The King of England's

and Places in England, being exactly the Bargain
ef the Bearskin, are other Proofs of the Truth
of Cardinal Mazarine's Saying of them.
We have hinted the Beginning of the Rupture p. 36 j.

between the two Republicks, England and the

United 'Provinces. Warwick fays it was the firft Com. War,
War the Parliament made with their elder Bro-f- Ji6.

ther Commonwealth, that of Holland, but that

is not the worft Example of his Skill in Elocu-
tion. A poorer Author ftill than he knew bet-
ter than that, they refolv'd to quarrel with their

Sijler Commonwealth. The Dutch ftomaching Dutch
the Navigation Att , which began to pinch War.

them, and frighten'd at the Demand for Dama-
ges fuffer'd by the Englijh at Amboynes in the

Eajt Indies, for which neither King James nor

King Charles I. could procure any Satisfaction,
and for other Damages during their Reigns, and
fince that, faw a War would be inevitable unlefs

they would comply with the Demand, and ac-

cordingly they prepar'd for it. The Right of the

Flag was not difputed, becaufe the Englifh
Ships were not the King's, as the Earl of Cla-
rendon pretends ;

but becaufe there were other

very important Articles to be fettled for con-

cluding a Peace, and they were not willing to

allow that unlefs all the reft were agreed upon,
for ftriking the Flag would not then have put off

the Conclufion of that Treaty a Minute. The
Parliament had Notice from Time to Time of

great Preparations making in Holland towards

equipping a Fleet, and in May their Admiral
Van Tromp, with about 4.1 Sail of Men of War
was difcover'd on the Back of the Goodwin Sands

by Major Bourne, who commanded a Squadron
of 8 Englijh Ships. The Dutch bore towards
Dover Road, upon which the Greyhound Frigat
was commanded to make Sail and fpeak with

them, which fhe did, and then they ftruck

their Topfail. The Capt. of the Greyhound de-

manded to know, why they came in fuch a

Fleet on our Coafts in Time of Treaty. Two or

Three of the Dutch Commanders eame aboard
the Greyhound, and faid, they had a Meffage
from Admiral Tromp to the Commander in

chief of the Englijh Fleet, fhat the northerly
Winds having blown hard feveral Days they
were forc'd further Southward than they intend-

ed, and having rode for fome Days off Dun-
kirk, they had loft divers Cables and Anchors,
profeffmg they meant no Injury to the Englifh
Nation. As yet there has been no other Act of

Hoftility than that of the Englijh Men of War
examining the Dutch about their Fifhing on the

Britijh Coaft, which Debate might have been
ended by Treaty, and Ambafladors were come
from the States General to the Parliament for

that purpofe, but before Matters were fettled

here is a great Fleet of Dutch Men of War al-

moft at the Mouth of the River of Thames, de-

fying *he Maritime Power of England, and pro-

voking the Englijh to War. General Blake*
with the reft of the Fleet, was to the Wejlward
when Major Bourne fpy'd the Dutch on the

Back of the Goodwin Sands
5
the latter imme-

diately fent him Advice of it, and Blake made
what hafte he could to ply towards them.
On the ipth of May in the Morning he faw

them at Anchor about Dover Road, and being
within 3 Leagues of them they weigh'd and
ftood to the Eajlward, where an Advice Boat

from Holland came up with them, and foon af-

ter Admiral Van Tromp made all the Sail he
could
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J/t. D. could towards General Slake, and bore down ately difpatch'd the Lord 'Pain to join with their A. D.
1652.. direftly upon our Fleet, Van Tromp being the other Ambafladors in England, and procure a
^V*^ Headmoft. Upon which Slake /hot a firft, fc- Continuation of the Treaty, and a Discharge of

T&^Dutch Cond and third Gun at Tromp without a Ball, the Prifoners, pretending that the Quarrel was
begin tie a signal for him to ftrike ;

to which the Dutch begun by General Slake, or that atleaft what
Admiral anfwer'd with a Gun from his Poop, Tromp did, was not by their Orders. The Lord
and hung out a red Flag, the Signal for his "Paw was receiv'd with all ufual Demonftrations

of Honour
; and being admitted to Audience,

prefs'd for an Accommodation of all Difference!,
and a Ceflation of all A<3s of

Hoftility between
the two Nations, affuring the Parliament, his
Mafters had given Orders to their Ships to ftrike
*. il . Z? I?/7- Ttl ' .1 / * , *

War.

whole Fleet : Slake took it right, and fingled

out Tromp to treat with him about his refufing

the Point of Honour to the Englijh, and prevent,

if pofliblc,
the Effufion of Blood : But when he

drew near the Dutch Ships, they fir'd many
hundred Shot at him, contrary, fays Whitlocke, to the Englijh Flag in the fame Manner"as"had
to the Laic of Nations. Slake's Ship being the been praclis'd in former Times. But being de-
Headmoft alfo of his Fleet, was by this Means J -

for fome Time engag'd fingly with the Dutch,

' v**w M. Jiu\^o. JJUL Utlll ' (1C~
manded to fhew his Powers, he produc'd only
Letters of Credence and Paflports, referring him-

who had above two Ships to his one when they felf to the other Ambafladors in that Point, with
were all join'd : However the Englilb main- whom he made fome general Propofitions to the
tain'd the Fight with the 'Dutch Fleet four Parliament, and defir'd them to declare their

Hours, till Nine at Night, when they were oblig'd Demands. The Houfe
perceiving by thefe Pro-

by the Darknefs to give over ; and the 'Dutch

made over to the French Coafts. Stake's Ship
receiv'd 1000 Shot in her Hull : All her Rig-

ing was torn to pieces, and fhe had feveral Shot

alfo between Wind and Water. The Englijb
took one 'Dutch Man of War, and funk another.

The Dutch Prifoners confefs'd that Tramp's

ceedings of the Dutch , that the
'

Differences
were not likely to be accommodated by Treaty,
s*-in *<!**..-. -J *.!_ /*- 1 "1_ .

* * n .* i* f-\contented themfelves with requiring Satisfaction
for the Injuries receiv'd, and Affurance that no-

thing of that Nature fhould be attempted for the
future, which if the Ambafladors would con-
fent to, they declar'd themfelves ready to pro-

hanging out the red Flag was a Signal for them ceed in the Treaty, and grant a Ceflation of
to fall upon the Englijh. Upon News of this Arms. But fo little were the Dutch difpos'd to Dutch

Engagement, the Parliament order'd a Guard to give the Satisfaction demanded, that they mzAQnoAmbajfa
be fet on the 'Dutch Ambafladors Houfe at farther Mention of the Ceflation, which they had dors </-

Chelfey, to defend them from the Aflaults of the fo
earneftly prefs'd; and having taken a hafty {art.,

~ >j A,i.,u;.,j a . *~A n n<>.ni /\.n .-,<ei Audience of Leave, broke off the Treaty ab-

ruptly, and return 'd home.
In the mean Time General Slake was very

watchful in forwarding the Work he was em-
ploy'd about, and leaving Sir George Ayfcue with

of his Country ;
and as to his Courage and Con- the Fleet on the Coaft of England, himfelf with

about 40 Men of War fail'd Northward, as far

as the Dutch Fifhery, off the Coaft of Scotland.
There were about tfoo Herring Bufles under Blake

Convoy of 12 Men of War, which were attack'd ** <5o9

that he acquir'd more Riches for the Common- by the Englijh of Blake's Fleet, three of them Sale rf
wealth than all other Admirals whom I ever funk and nine taken. Slake took all the Fifh Herri"g
heard of; and as to Honour he had no Relifh and let the Dutch carry off their Bufles, which Bttff"'

of any that center'd not in ferving the Publick. he had not Hands to Man himfelf; and though
Slake detach'd Capt. Teacock and Capt. Taylor Ludlow thinks the Buffes fhould have been kept
to look out the Dutch Fleet, which had been to have fet up an Englijb Fithery ; yet the ma-

ny Projects of that Kind fince, which have all

mifcarry'd, fhew that no fuch Ufe could have
then been made of them, though probably more
might have been done under this Government
than thofe that came after it. The Dutch think-

ing to make an Advantage of the Divifion of the

enrag'd Multitude ; and General

and Mr. Dennis 'Bond, went down to the Fleet

to aflure General Slake of all poffible Affiftance

from the Republick ;
he wanted no Exhorta-

tion. His whole Soul was engag'd in the Caufe

duft, they were never once objected againft in

the whole Courfe of his Service, which Lifted

fixteen or feventeen Years. He had a Contempt
for Riches, which was the more glorious for.< * T'I r-.i^-* *

refitted with great Diligence and Difpatch, as

was his own alfo. Thefe two Captains met with
two Dutch Men of War on the Coafts of Flan-
ders ,

who again refufing to ftrike to them
,

another Engagement commenc'd and prov'd a

very fharp one. The Englifa boarded one of
the Dutch Men of War, and took all her Offi- Englijh Fleet, watch'd the Motions of Sir George
cers and Seamen, but the Ship was fo fhatter'd Ayfcue, who having taken ten Flemijb Ship,
ihe could not fwim. The other Ship ran her between en --

felf upon the Sands to avoid being taken. The
next Day, June the i^th, the Parliament re-

ceiv'd Letters from General 'Blake, that he ha-

ving Intimation of a Fleet of Hollanders near

the Downs, making towards the North, fent out

a Squadron to difcover them, and they brought
in z6 Sail of Merchant Ships laden, with three

Men of War, their Convoy. The General, for

fo is Slake term'd in Hiftory, and fo were the

other Admirals in the Time of the Republick,
fail'd to the Weft ; and having fcower'd the

Jhe could not fwim. The other Ship ran her between Dover and Calais, and ran twenty a
- A. c.,_j :j u: L._ rnU _ ghore> faij,d Weftward to feek QUt the yju

]

tch

Fleet, which he had no certain Intelligence of,
or he would not have fought them, they having
fixty Sail and he but thirty eight, with which he
flood after them over to the Coaft of France,
where he met them on the i5th of Augujl, un-
der the Command of the renown'd De Ruyter.
Sir George, notwithftanding the Inequality ofsir George
the Numbers, began the Fight about Four in the Ayfcue
Afternoon, and his Ship with fix other Men offgits De
War, charged through the whole Body of the!

Channel, came again to Dover Road, where he Enemy's Fleet, receiving much Damage in their
was join'd by Sir George Ayfcue. His Fleet Hulls, Mafts, Sails, and Rigging ; yet did they
now confifted of about roo Men of War, and tack about, weather them, and charge them
there were two Regiments put on Board them, again, continuing thus engag'd in the Body of
The States General could not but expeft the the Enemy's Fleet till it was dark Night ;

and
Effects of their intended Rupture after the Or- had the reft of the Englijh Captains perfbrm'd
ders they had given their Admirals not to ftrike 5 their Parts as well as Sir George Ayfcue, this

but the ill Succefs of Van Tromp, when he had great Duth Fleet had in all likefihood been to-

tally routed. Ayfcue loft but one Ship, a Fire-

fhip, which fet her felf on Fire, being ready to

5 L fink-

,

above 40 Men of War, and Slake no more than

21, terribly allarm'd them, and they imraedi-
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takes a

French

Fleet.

fink. De Ruyrer loft two Ships, the one funk of which many Infhnces arc to be given. Prince

and the other burnt: His whole Fleet was fo Rupert firil impos'd himfelf on the Spar

damag'd that he thought not fit to engage again and then on the
'Pourtuguefe. How the latter

the next Day, but made home as raft as he could,
paid

for it, out of their Srajilc Fleets, and
In this Engagement Capt. 'Pack's Leg was (hot now the former have arid will pay for it, and

off, and he 'died foon
"

after
; Capt. Lifie and

Capt IVitheredge were wounded. Both Sides

h;ld many Men kill'd and wounded, and this

Fight was the fmarteft that had been then known

in our Seas. A few Days after Capt. 'Pen met

with a %)utcb Man of War, and fix Merchant

Men richly laden, who yielded without ftriking

a Stroke ; whether it was that Van Iromp did

not like this Beginning of the War, or that the

States did not like him, as being a Creature oi

for their entertaining thofe. Princes and their

Followers, has been and will ftill be feen in this

Hiftory. Thcfe Nations were fed with Hopes
that the banifh'd Heroes who could not keep an
Inch of Ground in Great Britain, with the

Help of numerous Armies, who were all beaten
and fupprefs'd, would conquer their Conquerors
without Men, Arms, Ships, Money, or any Thing
to help them. France has paid part of her Rec-

koning for flickering them
;
and Holland's being

the late Prince of Orange, he defir'd to lay down a longer Account will be longer a clearing. Eng-
his Commiflion, and an Enemy of the Houfe of

Orange, 2)e Wit, was put in his Place.

In the Beginning oi September, the Englijh

Fleet, under General Slake, riding in the Downs,
the General receiv'd Intelligence of a French

Fleet on the Coafts of France
5 upon which he

land was to rife for them as foon as ever they
could throw a Cable a-fhore

;
and though the

Nations had this fair Example to fhun the like

Deception hereafter
5 yet how have the falfe

Reports of the Succeflbrs of thofe Fugitives, fol-

lowing the Fortunes of one of thofe Princes, the

weigh'd Anchor and ftood over : He fpy'd them abdicated King, impos'd on France, to the Ex-J?|._r>i i .1 f : _ i_: : _i_'J ~r -i **:n: r*. i:
in Calais Road, and they fpying him, weigh'd
and fail'd towards Dunkirk

$
Slake purfu'd

them as far as he could for the Sands, and took

rnoft of them, among the reft,

The 'Triton, 32 Guns, commanded by the

Chevalier de Verdiel, in which was Monfieur

Simulet, Admiral of this Fleet.

The Shepherd, 30 Guns, commanded by the

Chevalier Soifmerant.
The Gift of God, 30 Guns, commanded by

the Chevalier de la Charts.

pence of above 100 Millions Sterling, and on

Spain to an Expcnce and Lofs which /he does
not yet know the End of, and can hope for no
End to it but by entirely renouncing all League
with fuch Vagabonds, and entring heartily into

Friend/hip with England.
The 'Dutch depended much on the Diftur-rtc

bances and Perplexities the Royalifts would raife t'cur of

in England. We have feen that they fet out in**1* Dutch,

this War with unexpected Gallantry, and before

Van Tromp defy'd the Englijh Admiral, they
held their Heads very high in Holland. Soon

The Dutchefs, zz Guns, commanded by Mon- after they publifh'd their Declaration of War, a

fieur de la Roch.
The Crefcent, 16 Gnns, commanded by Mon-

fieur De la Vel Dean.
The Hunter, 22 Guns, commanded by Mon-

fieur De la Gicleek.

The St. Lewis, 28 Guns, commanded by
Monfieur De la Gory.
The 8 Guns.
Six Fire Ships, and feveral Tranfports.

Englifh

Fugitives

tnifchte-

uoui a-

iroad.

This Fleet was order'd to take in Warlike
Stores and Provifions at Calais, for the Relief of

Dunkirk ;
but being thus intercepted by the

Englijh, the Dunkirkers defpairing of being re-

liev'd, furrcnder'd the Town to the Spaniards,
and the like did the Garrifbn of Graveline. And
now the French Court began to be truly fenfible

of their Weaknefs in harbouring the Princes of

England, and their Retainers, which, and fome
Infults at Sea had drawn upon them the Refent-
ments of the Parliament ofEngland, who fuffer'd

no Power to protect their Enemies, without Cha-

ftifement, and made thofe that prefum'd to. do
it repent feverely of their Folly.

France out of Complacency to the Daughter of

Henry IV. now Queen Mother of England, had
avoided fending an Ambaflador to the Common-
wealth, but prefently upon this Blow {he dif-

patch'd one of her moft able Minifters to give
Satisfaction, and to make her Peace with the'Rve-

pulick 5 after which we lhall foon fee that the
Princes of England, the Lord High Chancellor
of England, and Sir Edward Hyde, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, ike. will be perfwaded to
mtbAran themfelves from that Court, though
as yet there is no other prepar'd to receive
them.

Before we proceed in this Story, let us reflect
a little on the Mifchiefs the Princes of England
and their fugitive Train have brought upon the
Nations, whom they deluded with falfe Reprc-
fentations of their Party and Intereft in England,

Medal was ftruck 5
on one Side was reprefented

a Female Warrior, by which was undcrltood that

Republick's having on her Spear the Cap, which,

is the Emblem of Liberty, furrounded with fe-

ven Efcutcheons, with the Arms of the feven

Provinces. On the Reverfe was a Rock in the

Middle of the Sea beaten by the Waves, the

Winds blowing a Tempeft upon it from every

Quarter, and round it this Latin Verfe,

Ut Rupes Immota, Mari flant fcsdere Junta :

United like a Rock amidft the Sea

She ftands, unmov'd by furious Waves and Winds.

The 'Dutch were extremely pleas'd with this

Medal, but that Pleafure lafted no longer than

till the News arriv'd of their firlt Defeat.

On the 27th of September General Slake dif- General

cover'd the 'Dutch Fleet again off the Good-iiyn Blake <&-'

Sands. He was juft return'd from the Weft,fat* tfa

where he had taken five ZDutch Weft India and D"

fix Straits Ships, valued at 200000 Pounds.

divided his Fleet into three Squadrons, one com-

manded by himfelf, another by Vice-Admiral

'Pen, and the third by Rear -Admiral Bourn.
Next Day General Slake bore down upon them
till he came within three Fathom Water on the

Kentijb Knock. The Sovereign, in which was

the General, the Refolution, and the St. An-

drew, Firft Rates, were aground on the Knock,
but got off prefently without any Harm, and
fell in among the Enemy, whom they fought
with Advantage till Night parted them. The
fDutch ftaid to Leeward of the Englijh, as if

they intended another Engagement. Next Morn-

ing at Day break they were feen about two

Leagues to the North-Eajl of the Englijh, who^
tho' the Wind was but little and fhifting, bore

after them all the Forenoon, till the Wind coming
to North and by Weft, hinder'd their getting up
with the Enemy. Upon which the General or-

der'd
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Jt. D. der'd his nimbleft Frigates to keep as clofc to join'd by 17 Men of War from Zealand, fail'd

1652. them as poffible, and ply them with their Guns from the Goree, with Orders to convoy out of the

4.07

as fait as they could come up with them, to give
Time for the reit of the Fleet to advance. The

Frigates got up with the 'Dutch Men of War,
and the latter fearing the reft of the Fleet would

do the fame, fet up their Main Sails, and ran

for it. Ten Frigates of General 'Blake's Fleet

purfuing them, and a frefh Gale fpringing up
next Day, September the 5oth, the whole Fleet

/iii * I *_ _ f r//U/l y*" _ 7, / i_ r* ..-./_.- J

Channel near 500 Merchant Ships, bound for

France, Spain, 'Portugal, Italy, Tiarbary, and
the Levant, and to take all Advantages he could
of the Englijh. Moft of the 'Dutch Merchanv

Ships were by Strefs of Weather and contrary
Winds driven back to their Harbours, but their
Men of War kept out at Sea ; and i^an Tromp
having receiv'd Advice that General Slake had

A. D-
1651.*.

and liiw them run into the Goree. The Englijh
Fleet could follow them no further for the Shal-

lowes. The Number of Ships on each Side was

about 60. Three of t\\c Dutch were wholly dif-

abled at the firft Brunt, and another, the Rear-

Admiral, was taken by Capt. Mildruay in the

Notifuch as fhe was towing off. She funk fbon

after, and the Officers and Sailors were put a-

board Englijh Ships. About 40 Engltjbmen
were kill d and as many wounded, which was the

molt of their Lofs.

. Bo-

il ilo foils
the Dutch

in the

Streights.

During thefe Tranfadlions, the Squadron un- Ships bore the Brunt of the Battle with the
der Command of Capt. Sodilo in the Mediterra- whole Dutch Fleet. The Vanguard and the-

nean, confifting of the faragon, the 'Phcenix, Viffory engag'd 20 of them from the firft of the
the Conftant Warwick, and the Elizabeth, ha- Fight to the Taft, and yet got clear of them all.

ving under Convoy three Englifi Turkey Ships, In the Evening the Garland, a 40 Gun Ship,
met with eleven Sail of Dutch Men of War, near was boarded by twoJDufcff Flags, and after fhe
the Ifland of Corfica, under Admiral Van Galen,
who prcfently came up with the Englijh, and be-

gan an Engagement, but Night coming on, part-
ed them. Next Morning the Dutch renew'd the

Fight, and were as warmly receiv'd as the Day
before, and as can be imagin'd from fo fmall a

Number. One of the Dutch Ships took Fire,
the Main-top Mafts of two others were fhot down.
The 'Phoenix, of 44 Guns, was clap'd on board

by a heavy Dutch Ship full of Men, who over-

power'd the Enzlilb and took her. This Prizepoke. power'd the Englijb
was the Subject of much Boaft in Holland, tho'

there was no great Need of it. The Dutch
paid for it dearly, their Admiral Van Galen being
kill'd, and got it by their Numbers, the Englijh
not

giving out fo long as they had Men and Am-
munition. The 'Paragon had 27 kill'd and 60

wounded, the Elizabeth had but two Barrels of

Powder, the Conftant Warwick was in no bet-

, ter Condition, yet they got fafely with their Mer-
chant Ships into 'Porto Longone. Nor did the

Dutch keep their Prize long, for the Dutch
Fleet putting afterwards into Leghorn, Captain
Cox, who commanded an Englijb Man of War,
mann'd out two Boats of brave Sritons, board-

ed the Thanix, and brought her off. The Of-

ficers, among whom was young Van Tromp, af-

purfu'd them in Sight
of Weft Gabel in Zealand, fent 20 of his Ships to convoy a Fleet of laden

Colliers from Newcajlle, 12 towards 'Plymouth,
and 15 up the River to refit, came into the
Downs with 80 Men of War, Slake having with
him but 37 : Notwithstanding which Difparity
of Number, Slake, with the Approbation of -a

Council of War, rcfolv'd to figbt the Dutch
Fleet. Accordingly he engag'd them about

Noon, November the 29th, and the Fight conti-

nu'd till it was dark. In this Fight, half of the '

English Fleet, as fmall as it was, came not up,
'

pretending Want of Men, infomuch that a few

had blown up her Decks, for want of Men, was
taken. The Sonadventure, a Merchant Man,
attempting to relieve the Garland, was boarded,
yet clear'd her Decks feveral Times, but the

Captain being kill'd, fhe was alfo taken. Gene-
ral 'Blake going in the Triumph to relieve the

Garland, had his Fore-top Mart fhot by the

Board, was twice boarded, and yet got off, as
did all the reft except the Sonadventure and
Garland. Two other Ships, both Merchant

Men, fell into the Enemy's Hand. General
Slaks retreated to Lee Road to be recruited with

Ships and Men. One of the Dutch Flags was
blown up, and both Van Tromp and De Ruy-
ter's Ships were very much damag'd. However,
the former was fo elated with this little Succefs,

owing entirely to the Superiority of Number, that

he order'd a.Broom to be fix'd to his Main-top,
faying, He would fweep the Britifh Seas of all

Englilh Men of'War ; but he was himfelf fwept
out of the World in the next Battle, and full Ven-

geance taken for the fmall Affront which Gene-
ral Slake receiv'd in this.

The Parliament having receiv'd Information
of the Misbehavionr of fome Officers in the late

Engagement, appointed a Committee, of which
Sir Henry Vane, jun. John Carew, Efq^ and

terwards fo famous, making their Efcapes out of Major Sal-way, were the principal, to examine

3*e Dane.

the Cabbin Windows.
The Parliament fent Capt. Sail, with a Squa-

dron of Men of War, to Elfinore, to demand of
the King of Denmark Reftitution of feveral

Englijl] Merchant-Ships detain'd in his Ports,
which being loaden with Naval Stores, were ve-

ry much wanted to carry on this Naval War ; but

the King of Denmark being
then privately

treating with the Dutch to join in a League
againlt the Commonwealth, refus'd to reftore

them, and fold the Ships Cargoes, tho' he had

promis'd Capt. Sail to fecure them for the Pro-

prietors. The English in their Return home
took a Dutch Man of War and 20 BufTes. Den-
mark would not join with the Dutch, but on
Condition Van Tromp was reftor'd to the Com-
mand of their Fleet, which was done, and the

Dane fent 20 Men of War to the Affiftance of the

Hollanders, who were to pay him one Million of
Guilders.

- Tri-

into their Conduct, impowering them to place
and difplace Officers, and regulate all Matters

relating to the Marine. Thefe Commiffioncrs
us'd fuch Care and Diligence in Difcharge of
their Truft, that the Face of Affairs foon became
much alter'd for the better, a confiderable Fleet

put to Sea well officer'd and well mann'd. The
Magazines were plentifully provided, and thirty

Ships put upon the Stocks
j and, to ftrengthea

themfelves againft the Dane , the Parliament
fent the Lord Commiflioner Whitlocke on an ex-

traordinary Embaffy to the Court of Sweden,
where he was receiv'd with all the Honours due
to his Character.

Monk was recall'd from Scotland about the lat- Scotland,

ter End of the Year to affift General Slake a-

board the Fleet, there being nothing of Confe-

quence left for him to do in that Kingdom, where
the Commiffioners had treated with the Marquis
of Argyl" and others, about a Union of the two

In November the Dutch Admiral Van Tromp, Kingdoms, purfuant to an Acl of Parliament for

with no Men of War, belides Firelhips, being the Incorporation of England and Scotland into

one
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/}. 2). one Republick, and to confifcate the Eftates of he had the Character of

^Deputy, which the Par- A. 2).

1*52.

now

Ireland.

all thofe that had affifted Duke Hamilton in liament would not confer on him, refolving that

1^48. orthe King ofthe Scots, fince they abolifh'd there Ihould be no more Lieutenants of Ireland,

by Proclamation all Manner of Authority dc-

riv'd from any other Power but that of the Com-
monwealth of England. They fummon'd the

Counties, Cities and Burroughs, to agree to the

Incorporation, of which 1 8 of 51 Counties, and

24 of 56 Cities and Burghs confented to fend their

Deputies to the Parliament of England. Judges
were fent to Scotland for the Adminiftration of

Juftice, which they pcrform'd to the great Satis-

faction of the People. The Lord Argyle made

many Difficulties of coming to a Conclufion

with the Englijb Commiffioners ;
and at latt,

when he clos'd with them, his Son, the Lord Sir,

Lorn, went oft" to the Earl of Glencairn ; the

1652.

Oliver's Commiflion was expir'd, but to

keep the Civil Government in their own Hands,
to be executed by Commiffioners.

Galway was for fome Time block'd up by Sir
Charles Coote, and the Irijb Garrifon under the

Marquis of Clanrickard was very dcfirous to ca-

pitulate, before the Seafon came for the Army
to take the Field, and befiegc it in Form.
Clanrickard fent a Letter to General Ludlow,
which for the Temper and Judgment of it de-
fervcs to be remerabred.

Earl of Satcarras, and others who defended

themfelves among the FaftneJJes in the High-
lands, from whence they durft not make any

Attempt on the Low Countries. Glencairn quar-

relling with Lorn, the latter made his Efcape or

he had been clap'd up. Thefe Gentlemen had

only the Honour to ftarve there in the King's

Name, from whom they expected more Affi-

ftance than he could expeft from them : They
fent one fDrummond to 'Paris at the In/lance of

Col. Middleton, fo often mention'd, who was
come to them from France, to invite the King to

come amongft them. FDrummond was admit-

ted to Audience by the little Council the King
had about him ;

and when he had deliver'd his

Meflagc Chancellor Hyde ask'd him, how the

King would be accommodated- if he came among
them. Drummond reply'd, Notfo well as was

fitting, but they would take Care of him to fur-

tiifli
him with every fhing that was

necejjary.

Bilhop "Burnet tells us,
" Mr. 'Drummona \von-

"
der'd the King did not check Hyde in his De-

" mand ; For, faid he, it look'd ftrange, that
" when they were hazarding their Lives to help" him to a Crown, he jhould be concerned for" Accommodation." But as I have obferv'd

again and again, this Prefident of his Majefty's
little Council was guilty of very ftrange Things
in his Miniflry, as well as his Memoirs. N The
Marquis of Argyle having agreed to the Union,
the Englijh Commiffioners almoft perfected that

Work : And in Augufi, Whitlocke informs us,
the Commiffioners of the Shires chofe 21 Men,
1410 reprefent the Counties, and 7 the Boroughs ;

but that Model was alter'd afterwards by Cromwel.
The Scots in the Low Lands being entirely re-

duc'd, it was refolv'd to ereft 4 Forts to curb thofe

that might form Defigns againit the Englijb, one

at Invernefs, another at Leith, a Third at Ayre,
and a Fourth at St. Johnftoun, and in Purfuit of

thofe in the Mountains to divide the Forces into

three Parties : The firft confided of Col. Over-

ton's Regiment of Foot, and a Regiment' of

Horfe, commanded by Major Slackmore
;
the

fecond of Col. Hacker's Regiment of Horfe, and
one of Foot, commanded by Col. Lilburn ; the

third was compos'd of Major General Dean's Re-

giment of Horfe, and Monk's Regiment of Foot,
each Party having fome Troops of Dragoons to

attend them
;
ana thefe were not long driving

the Highlanders out of their
FaftneJJes.

Cromwel's Plot for his own Grandeur now
thicken'd a-pace ;

the Parliament voted Major
General Lambert to be Deputy to the Lord Ge-
neral Cromwel, but he could not truft him with
fo important a Command, and therefore got
himfelf to be continu'd by a new Vote, Captain
General of the Forces, rais'd and to be rais'd in

Ireland, as well as England, and his Son-in-law

Fleetwood, to be Commander in Chief there

nder him. Lambert would not go over unlefs

A/T AN Y of the Nobility, Clergy, and other
TA " Perfons of Quality, Subjefts of this

Kingdom, with the Corporation of Galway*
having confider'd the prefent State of Affairs,
and the ruinous ErTecls which this Ions War
hath produc'd, have folicited me to defire of

you a Conference for the Eftablifhment of the

Repofe of this Nation, and to obtain a fafe
Conduit for the Commiffioners whom by their
Advice I fliall judge capable to be fent to you
for that End. It is this which hath oblig'd me to

fendyouanExprefs, with this Proteftation, that
I fhall not abandon them till I fee fuch Con-
ditions granted them as they may with Ho-
nour accept ; for want of which, I am re-
folv'd to continue the Authority and Protecli-

" on of his Majefty over them, even to Extremi-
"

ty, not doubting but by divine Affiftance," with the Forces we already have, and the
" Succours which fhall be fent us by his Ma-
"

jefty and Allies, we /hall be found in a Con-
" dition to change the prefent State of Aflairs," or at leaft to render your former Conquefts of
" little Advantage, and in the End to fell our
" Lives at a dear Rate, if we fliall be forc'd
"

thereto, the which leaving to your Confidera-
"

tion, and expecting your certain Anfwer and
"

Refolution, I remain,
Mar. 24, Sir, Your Servant,

i6tf. CLANRICKARD.

General Ludlow anfwer'd him like a Man
who laid no Weight on the Succours he expecT:-
ed from the King ;

and indeed that was one of
the weakeft Paflages in his Letter.

My Lord,
" TN Anfwer to yours of the 24th of March,

* "
by which you propofe a Treaty for the

" Settlement of this Country, and defire a fafe
" Conduct for the Commiffioners you /hall think
"

fit jto employ in the Management of that Af-
"

fair
5

I think fit in purfuance of the Advice of
" the Commiffioners of the Parliament of Eng-"

land, and of many Officers of the Englijh Ar-
'

my, to advertife you, as hath been already an-
" fwer'd to thofe who have fent Propofitions of
" the like Nature, that the Settlement of this
" Nation doth of Right belong to the Parlia-
" ment of the Commonwealth of England, to
" whom we are oblig'd in Duty to leave it, be-
"

ing aflur'd that they will not capitulate with
" thofe who ought to fubmit to them, and yet
"

oppofe themfelves to their Authority, and up-" on vain and frivolous Hopes have refus'd fuch
" Offers of Favour as they would gladly ac-
"

cept at prefent : So that I fear they will be
" conftrain'd to proceed againft them with the
"

higheft Severity ; which that you may prevent
"

by your timely Submiffion is the Defire of,

My Lord,
Tour humble Servant,

Edmund Ludlow.
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2). The Marquis's Letter not fucceeding with Lud- cept of the fame Conditions tcithin a limited A. 2),

low, he apply'd to Sir Charles Coote, who con- Time. Moft of the Irijh that were not excepted
eluded a Treaty with him on much eafier Terms for Murder, delivcr'd up their Arms and Horfes

than the Parliament's Commiffioners would have to Commiffioners appointed by Lieutenant Go-

granted but the latter did not think conveni- ncral Ludkiv to receive them. Above 3000 ac~
. . , __:.._i_. __j u-r.

ceptcd of the Earl ofJff/fcwM/'Fs Articles. The
j;iililH_^l .,

Uv*U Ml* Jbti*

cnt to difannul the Treaty entirely, and before

their Alterations came to Coote, he had fo fully

agreed, that he could not or would not go back,

only promis'd to endeavour to perfwade Clan-

rickard to accept
of thofe Alterations, which he

took no Notice of, and as foon as he got out of Gal-

way, ioin'd with Sir Thelin O Neale, chief of

the Rebels in Connaught and Uljler. They
made together a Body of 1 5000 Men, with which

they took Sally Shannon Fort : But Sir Charles

Coote and Col. ^enables, who commanded in

thofe Parts, came upon them fo fuddenly that

for Safety they retreated to the Bogs, leaving a

fmall Garrifon in Sally Shannon. Being pur-

fu'd by the Englijli who kill'd and wounded

300 of them, and took from them 7000 Cows,

upon whofe Milk they chiefly fubfifted, 1200

of them came in and laid down their Arms $ up-
on which their Garrifon in Sally Shannon fur-

render'd.

Before Fleetwood came over the greateft Part

of the IrijlJ Army had laid down their Arms on

Condition of being tranfported into foreign Ser-

vice. However, fmall Bodies of them continu'd

to make Incurfions into the Englijh Quarters ;

Sir Walter 2)ungan Commiflary General of the

Enemies Horfe, and Capt. Scurlock, a famous

Tory, enter'd Wcxford with 500 Foot and 250

Horfe, and were met by Lieutenant Colonel

Throgmorton, with 400 Foot and 120 Horfe,

who 'after fome Difpute routed 2)uga and

the Tory Scurlock, kill'd 200 of their Men, and

took near 300 Prifoners. About this Time the

Earl of Wcftmeath, who commanded the Irijh in

Leinfler, fent to the Parliament's Commiffioners

to defire a fafe Conduft for Perfons to come and

treat with fuch as they fhould appoint, which

being granted there, met at Kilkenny.
For the Parliament, Commiffioners.

Commiflary General Reynolds, Col. Hewfon,
Col. Laurence, Col. Axtell, Adjutant General

-Allen, Major Henry Owen, Mr. yames Standijh,

Deputy Treafurcr.

For the Irijh.
Sir Walter Dungan, Lewis Lord Vifcount

Gldnmaliere, Sir Robert Talbot, Sir Richard

Sarnwel, Col. Walter Sagnal, Col. Lewis

Moor, Col. Thomas Tyrrel ;

Who agreed on the fame Conditions granted to

Col. Odouyer, who was Commander in Chief of

the Irijb in the Counties ofWaterford and Tip-

perary, which Conditions were concluded with

him by Col. Zanchy, That all the Arms of the

Irifh be delivered up at a certain Trice ; he and
his Tarty to enjoy their "Perfonal Ejlates, and

fuch a 'Proportion of their Red, as others under

their Qualification jhall be permitted to do -.

Thefe Articles not to extend to fuch as had mur-

der d the Englifh, or to thofe that were engag'd
in ihe Rebellion during the firjl Tear, or to Ro-

mifh Triefls, or to thofe that had kill'd any

Englifh after Quarter, or to DeferferS $ all

others to have Liberty to live in EnglilH Quar-
ters, or transport themfelves into the Service of

any foreign State, in Friendjhip with the Com-
monwealth of England.

Col Fitz-'Patrick made his Submiffion before

Col. Odouyer, on Condition to be tranfported
with his Regiment to Spain ;

for whicn the

.Popifh Clergy excommunicated him. The Lord

Muskerry, and Major General Taaf, with other

Commanders of the Rebels in Munfter, Coa-

tiaught and Uljler, were left at Liberty to ac-

Lord Muskerry fent Col. Poor to Kilkenny to

acquaint the Lieutenant General that he de-

fign'd to accept them ; but it was found by fomc
intercepted Letters that his Defign was to amufe
them : So Preparations were made to reduce him
and his Party. General Ludlow, the Lord Srof-
hill and Sir Hardrefs Waller march'd with 400^
Foot and 2000 Horfe, towards Rofs in Kerryt

where the Lord Muskerry had his
principal Ren-

dezvous, and oblig'd him to fubmit to the fame
Articles as were granted to the Earl ofWejl?neath,
in Confequence of which 5000 Horfe and Foot
laid down their Arms and furrender'd their

Horfes. Col. Grace ftanding out ftill, pafs'd
the Shannon 5

and being join'd by the
frijh of

Connaught and Galway, made a Body of 3000
Men, who were attack'd and routed by Col. In-

goldsby, near Limerick. After which Defeat
Grace fubmitted, but had not fo good Terms as the
Articles ofKilkenny ; (arlagckaiijCMu'dt Cap-
tain, a Lieutenant, and other Officers to be fliot

according to the Liberty he referv'd in the Capi-
tulation, they having revolted to the Enemy at

Carrick, into which Hie the Marquis of Clanric-
kard withdrew himfelf, with what Forces he had
left. Col. Theophilus Jones, who commanded
a Party in the North of Ireland, defeated iffoo
Foot and 300 Horfe, the Remains of the Irijb

Army, and kill'd 300 of them. The Lord
Clanrickard finding himfelf encompafs'd on all

Sides, made his Submiffion, and obtain'd Liber-

ty to tranfport himfelf with 3000 Men, to any

foreign Country in Friendship with the Com-
monweath, within the Space of three Months.
The Lord Clarendon tells us,

" He fent to
" Ludlowfvr a Pafsto go to England, and furren-
" der himfelf to the Parliament." "

Thus, fays"
Ludlow, our military Service in Ireland, drew

" to a Conclufion, moft of the Irijh Forces ha-
"

ving fubmitted, and laid down their Arms,
" No Garrifon of any Strength holding out againft
"

us, and many Thoufands of the Enemy being" fent into foreign Service,
"

as 2000 of ("Vi.

Fit-z-'Patricks Men, 1000 of Col. OJo/tvert-

and 4000 more were ready for Tranfportation
as foon as Ships could be provided.
The Military Affairs of the Commonwealth

had every where Succefs, and the Civil were

manag'd with exemplary Policy and Prurience.

The Committee of Law prefented to the Par- Committee

liament Draughts of A fs, cfLaw,
For raking away Fines upon Sills, Declara-

tions and original Writs.

Againjl cuftomary Oaths of Fealty and Ho-

mage to Lords of Manors.

For taking away common Recoveries, and the

unnecejfary Charge of Fines, and to ?afs an-l

charge Lands intaiTd as Lands in Fee Simple.
For ascertaining arbitrary Fines upon Defcent,

and Alienation of Copy-holds of Inheritance.

For the more fpeedy Recovery of Rents.

Touching 'Pleaders and their Fees.

For the more fpeedy Regulating and eafy Dif-

covery of Debts and Damages not exceeding 4 I.

and under.

The very Titles ofthefe Afls /hew how worthy
they were ofthe Wifdom of the Nation

j
and it is

aftoniiliinc> that the fame Art which obftrucied

the Reform of the Practice of the Law, almoft

tourfcorc Years n^o, fhould have ftill fucceeded

in the like Obftruclion from th;it Time to this.

It does by no Means do Honour to the Profef-
*

5 M fion,
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" The Refor-
" mation of the Law went on but flowly in Par-

1 "
liamcnt, fays Ludlow, it being the Intercft

" ofLawyers to preferve the Lives, Liberties and
" Eftates of the whole Nation in their Hands :

" So that upon the Debate of Regiflring fDeeds
" in each County, for want of which within
" a certain Time fa'd after the Sale fuch
" Sales Jbould be void } and being fo regiftred,
" that Land Jhould not be fubjefi to any In-
" cumbrance : This Word Incumbrance was fo

' Commiflion being from them
,
who were

"
acknowlcdg'd the furpream Power of the Ni-

"
tion, fubjecl to no Controul." He urg'd the

Honour and Wifdom of the major Part of them,
to extenuate the ill Condudl of a few. Oliver

fhortning the Debate, faid there is no Hopes
of them, they will bring all Things to Confu-
fion if they are fuffer'ri to go on

;
and there-

fore fome Courfe muft be thought on to curb
them. Whitlorke,

" We our felves have acknow-
"

Ldg'd them the fupremc Power, and taken our

manag'd by the Lawyers that it took up three
" Commiflion and Authority in the higheft Con-

" Months Time before it could be afcertain'd
' cernments from them, and how to reftrain

"
by the Committee of Parliament :" Which ' them after this will be hard to find out a Way.

fliews how much a little paltry, private
Intereft

prevails over that of the Publick, in Minds blind-

ed by Avarice, and debas'd by Lucre.

But in the midft of this Blaze of Glory and

Happinefs, the Commonwealth faw a Cloud ri-

fing, which though like a Speck at its firft Ap-
pearance, fbon fpread a dreadful Darknefs, and
ended in a Tempeft, in which it was overwhelm'd.

Cromwel, who was all this while fapping and mi-

A.

ning its Foundation, began now to let fome of his

Work appear, and the Officers of the Array pre-

offlctrt of fented a Petition to the Parliament in Augufl,
ibe Army about Minifters, regulating the Law, Abufes
Petition. in collecting Excife and other publick Monies,

dating the Soldiers Accounts, unneceffary Of-
fices and Salaries, providing for the Poor,

Qualifications of fuch as fhall fit in future

Parliaments :

"
Many were dtfgufted at this

Petition, as improper if not arrogant ;
for the

Officers of the Army to diclate to their Maftcrs

the Parliament. Cromwel was advis'd to
flop

this Way of Petitioning with Sword in Hand,
leaft in Time it might come home to himfelf.

But he feem'd to flight it, or rather to have fome

Defign, which the Officers were to prepare the

Way for, by this Petition. The Houfe tempo-
riz'd with them, and return'd them hearty
Thanks for their great Care and Love to the
Publick

; but their delaying to take their Peti-

tion into particular Confideration, gave them a
Cromwcl Pretence to murmur. Oliver did not flick to
and Whit- open himfelf to fome of his Friends, particu-
locke a-

larly the Lord 'Commiflioner Whitlocke,

Oliver cut him fhort, What ifa Man Jhould take

upon him to be King ! Whitlocke. / think that

Remedy would be worfe than the 2)ifeafe.
Cromwel. Why do you think fo ? Whitlocke
told him it would be no Advantage to him, be-
caufe he had the kingly Power concerning the

Militia^ as General j and as to nominating Of-
ficer* and pafling of Laws, what he diflik'd

would not eafily pafs. He might now difpofe of
the Taxes as he pleas'd $

and as to Foreigners, if

Application was made to the Parliament, foreign
Minifters knew nothing would come of it, with-

out applying to him. Thus with lefs Danger he

might do more Good than would be if ne af-

fum'd the Title of King. Cromwel objected,
that the Lawyers alledg'd, all Ails under a King,
tho* de Fafto, were lawful, and would be fafer-

Whitlocke faid, he doubted whether the Ail of

Henry VII. to which his Excellency referr'd,

would be regarded if their Enemies prevail'd.
Cromwel demanded to know what Danger there

was in it. Whitlocke reply'd,
" The main Con-

"
troverfy betwixt us and our Adverfaries, is

" whether the Government of this Nation fhall
" be in a King or a Commonwealth. Moft of
" our Friends engage with us for the latter.
" Now if your Excellency take upon you the Ti-
" tie of King, the Monarchy will be eftablifh'd
" in your Perfon, and the Queftion will be no
" more whether a King or a Free State, but
" whether Cromwel or Stuart fhall be our King,"

by which you will lofe all the Commonwealth
"

Party." Oliver confefs'd it was Reafon, and
^ j ^

,
- . .---,-.,.

j
L\J

^ f

bout bis whom, in a
private Conference he propos'd his bad him propound fome other Way, which after

Ktngfiip. taking upon himfelf the Authority and Title of great Preparation for it Whitlocke did, and pro-

King. Cromwel began it with Profeflion of his pos'd his making his own Terms with the King
Confidence in Whitlocke, who endeavour'd to of the Seats, which he fupported with very
confirm him in his good Opinion of him. Then ftrong Arguments j

to which Cromwel anfwer'd,

they both fpoke of their Engagements in the / think you have much Reafon in what you pro-
Caufe of the Commonwealth $ and Oliver be- pound 5 but it is a Matter of fo high Impor-
moan'd the Hazard they ran by private Jang- tance and ^Difficulty that it deferves more Time
lings among themfelves after their Enemies were of Conjlderation and ^Debate, than is at prefent
vanquifh'd. Whitlocke artfully turn'd thofe allow'd us. So he broke off Difcourfe, and

jf'anglings on the Army, the Emulation of Of-

ficers, and their thinking their Services never

enough rewarded, taking no Notice of the Par-

liament. Cromwel faid he had us'd his utmoft
Endeavour to keep them in Obedience

; upon
"which Whitlocke complimented him : But then
Oliver offer'd Excufes for them and their Difla-

tisfailion with the Parliament, blaming the

'Pride of the latter ; their Self-feeking, fngrof-
fing of Places, breaking into 'Parties and Fa-
Eiions, delaying Sufinefs, medling in private
Matters, their 'Partiality, and the fcandalous
Lives offome of them, &c. at the End ofwhich,
he comes to the Point in Hand, and propofes
the fetting up fome Power fo full and fo high,
as to rejlrain and keep Things in better Order.
Whitlccke reply'd ,

" That his Excellency's
Power as General, could reftrain the Soldiery ;

1 for the Lord Commiflioner would not drop"
them, and as to the Parliament, there was

"
great Difficulty in retraining them, his own

z

feem'd by his Countenance and Carriage, to be

difpleas'd with what had been faid
; yet he ne-

ver objeiled it againft Whitlocke, in any publick
Meeting afterwards, though he advis'd with him
no more fo frequently and intimately, as he had
been wont to do.

The Parliament
applying themfelves induftri- ^ <).

oufly to the Profecution of the War with Holland,

pafs'd feveral Votes for the Encouragement of,
Seamen. As, for every Prize taken 40 s. a Ton,
and 6 1. for every Cannon, to be equally diftri-

buted among the Officers and Mariners, accord-

ing to their Qualifications, io/. for every Can-
non on board any Ship funk or burnt by them, a
Month's Pay to all who enter'd themfelves aboard
Men of War within 40 Days. They order'd Ho-

fpitals
to be creeled at fDover, 2Jeal and SauJ-

wich, for fick and wounded Sailors
$ and though

the Hollanders had dcclar'd all naval Stores to

England to be Contraband Goods, yet the Coun-
cil of State had provided a gallant Fleet with all

Nccef-
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Neceflaries for an Engagement, which happen'd
on the 1 8th of February.

The "Dutch Fleet,
in Number about 80, with 150 Merchant Men
from Sourdeaux, Nantz, and Roan, were dif-

cover'd between the Ifle of Wight and 'Portland,

by the Headmoft of the Englijli Fleet, then

commanded by General Slake , %)ean , and

Monk. About 8 a Clock the Triumph, in which

were Slake and Z)ean, and 3 or 4 Ships more,

began the Fight, the reft being to the Leeward, 6y the intervening of a Comet, whofe Blaze had

by which means a very fmall Part of the Enrjijb all her Terrors without any of her Charms. When
Fleet were cnsag'd with the whole Dutch Navy I fay fo much of this triumphant Rcpublick, it is

to the highcft Degree of Honour and Renown. A.
That the Princes of England and their Follow-
ers were fo far from having any Weight in the
Balance of her Affairs, that they were look'd

up-
on by her either as fo many Non-Entities, or if

as Beings to be fuch as her Breath would blow
off whenever fhe thought convenient. But this

dazling Brightnefs, fo amiable to her Friends,
fo dreadful to her Enemies, was eclips'd at once

for fome Time", Ind when more Englijb Ships
came up they were not above half of the Fleet

which fought the Enemy till Night parted them.

The Triumph loft TOO Men, received 700 Shot

in her Hull, and in the Extremity of Diftrefs was

bravely relieved by Capt. Lawfbn, Capt. of the

Fairfax. The Sampfon, Capt. Button, a Dutch

Prize, mann'd with Englijb Seamen, fought a

Man of War and funk her, but was fo torn her

felf that fhe could not fwim, and Capt. Button,
his Officers and Seamen, were taken aboard other

not but I am as fenfible as any one of the Irregu-
larity ofher acquiring Dominion, that the Founda-
tions of it were laid in the Blood of her Sove-

reign : That fhe had no Right to it, but the
worft in the World, that of Conqueft, which is

the Right of a Robber. I fay only what fhe
did when fhe had acquir'd the Power, by which
it appears that this Senate, the Majefty of whofc
Prefence would have been Death to the Earl of

Clarendon, who in his Hiftory treats them as an

abject, daftardly Crew, has no Equal fince that

Ships. The next Day Slake purfu'd the Dutch, of Rome was made a Slave to Tyranny, and that

came up with, and engag'd them, and fo the all Attempts againft her immortal Fame, in the
f .f , IT. -r. */-i ... -r.

corn-Day following. Admiral" Tramp, who
manded the Hollanders, put his Merchant Men
before him, and fought retreating towards the

CoaltofS0/oge,but in hisWay thither the Englijb

Frigats at large took many of his Merchant Men,
and Lawfon boarded and took a Man of War.
The Wind proving crofs the Dutch got to Calais

Sands, and the Englijb gave over the Purfuit.

The Enemy loft eleven Men of War, and 50
Merchant Ships j 1500 Dutch Prifoners were
fent to London. General Slake, and feveral

other Officers, were wounded, but the Englijb
loft one Ship only, the Sampfon before menti-
on'd. This Victory was the more furprifing to

Exercife of her ill gotten Power, arc equally bafc-

and vain. Ifwe fhould run back to the Origine of
the Power of all the moft famous Republicks and

Empires, fhall we not find it as criminal as that of
the Commonwealth of England. Rome, the Mi-
ftrefs of the World, ow'd her very Being to Vio-
lence and Rapine ;

and when by her Arms fhe had
extended her Empire from the Orcadss to India,
what booted it to fay, Her Founder was a Robber.
The Parliament faw what Cromixel was dri- Cromwel'i

ving at, ^nd endeavour'd to prevent his Ufurpa-
tion, w.' ch they had certainly fucceeded in, if

Oliver, who faw that alfo, had not precipitated
the Execution of his ambitious Defigns, and hur-

the Hollanders, for that they expected Tromp ry'd that on by Violence which he was in Hopes
fhould have block'd up the River of Thames, to have accomplifh'd by Craft and Difltmulation.

and have obliged the Englijb to feek for a Peace.
But the Succefs proving to the contrary, the com-
mon People in the United Provinces were all

in Mutiny, upon which the Province of Holland,
without the Confent of the other Provinces, did

privately employ Col. Doleman and others, who
gain'd Hugh Teters, to try the Inclinations of
the Parliament, who would hearken to nothing
before Holland made the firft Overture in wri-

ting, upon which the States, by their Secretary
Van Seau/nont, wrote a canting, equivocal
Letter to them, fetting forth the Danger of the

'Proteflant Religion by this Rupture, without

offering any reaibnable Satisfaction to the De-
mands of the Commonwealth of England. The

The Parliament employ'd Monk Aboard the

Fleet, purely to take off the Support he expect-
ed from the Army in Scotland ;

and to leflen that

in England, feveral Regiments were order'd for

the Navy, which Oliver had nothing to do with.

This alarm'd him fb much, that he refblv'd to

execute his Purpofe immediately.
The firft Step he took towards his Ufurpation

was to gain the Royalifts, by prefling on the Act
of Oblivion, and enlarging the Bounds of it.

Thefe he was fure to engage againft the Parlia-

ment. He carefs'd Major General Harrifou,
Col. Rich, and thofe Officers of the Army who

gave into Enthufiafm, and were call'd Fifth

Monarchies, from their fetting up a fpiritual

T/J Glory

of the

Common
wealth.

Parliament, however, return'd a very mild An- Government, or a Sort of Theocracy, and having
fwer, offering to treat when Preliminaries were

"''"

agreed upon. Doleman and Teters in the Name
of the Dutch apply'd very fubmiffively to the

Council of State, confeljing they were not able

to contefl with the 'PuiJJance of England. They
offer'd to acknowledge the Sovereignty of the

Seas, as the Parliament demanded, and to pay
300000 Pounds for Damages. But this Offer,
and the Treaty which probably might have en-

fu'd, was interrupted by one of the moft infa-

mous Acts of Violence and Treafon that ever

Man was guilty of.

By what we have faid it is obvious to all Read-
ers, that the Power of the Commonwealth of

England, could have received no Diminution by
the Oppofition of

any other Power, and fhe mult
have encreas'd daily in Strength and Glory, that
/i r* ii/iti*/ii f -^,

Chrifl for their King, and the Gofpel for their

Law. He promis'd them Liberty of Confidence'

at leaft. He got over the Clergy and Lawyers
by their Inclinations to kingly Government. The
Independents were his own, the 'Presbyterians
divided ; and though he was himfelf the main
Wheel that fet all the others in Motion, yet he
fb manag'd Matters, that he himfelf feern'd to

be mov'd by the Defires and Endeavours of

others. He complain'd to Quarter-Mafter-Ge-
neral Vernon, That he was pujh'd on by two
'Parties to do that, the Consideration of the Ifflis

whereof made his Hair to Jland an end. One of
them is headed by Major Gen. Lambert, who in

Revenge of that Injury the 'Parliament did him,
in not permitting him to go to Ireland with the

Charafter of Deputy, will be contented with no-

fhe was fo well eftablifh'd as to fear no Enemy, thing left than the TJiJJblutionofthe
Parliament,

and to have what Choice fhe pleas'd of Friends. Ofthe other, Major General Harrifon ii chief, who
That fhe had rais'd the Reputation of England is an honejt Main, and aims at good Things, yet
from the lowcft Depth of Difgrace and Shame, from the Impatience of his Spirit

will not wait
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me on tothat which bcckon'd to Major General
Harrifaii, who was J. "D.

1*53. he and all bonrfl Men will have caufe to repent, on the other Side of the Houfe, to conic to him, 1653.T1- /" 1 /-,! -,-J nrlipr O(fiivrs u/ho u/cre dl( and faid. I in/lire tbetP/lrliameuf v!*u> f^ /, 'Till' \^^\s**^

Oliver'*

funning.

At Par-

liament

ttiffofa'd.

III I ill J. lUki ^Vj AiX* * &.
of Parliament, affirming, that little good could

be expcftcd from that Body where fuch Men
had fo great Influence. At the fame Time he

made the moft folemn Profeffions of Fidelity to

the Parliament, aCfuring them, That if they
would command the Army to break fbeir'S-'ooras

over their Heads, and to throw them into the

Sea, he would undertake they Jbould do it.

Nay, he went fo far, as to fend Col. 'Desborougb
to the Council of Oificers, who were debating the

Parliament's fixing
on a Time to put a Period

to their Scffion, with Inftruftions to tell them,

The 'Parliament were more ready to do any Good

than they to dcfire it ;
that they ought to rely on

their Tromife to dijjblve them/elves by the Time

prefixed, November, 1654. and to petition them

to put that Vote into an A5t, would manifejl a

"Diffidence of them, and
lejfen

their Authority.
Oliver came to the Council himfelf, while Ttef-

borougb was thus fpeaking, and feconded what

he had faid, at which the Officers were perfeft-

ly ftunn'd, the Aft having been forwarded by
Cromwel and f

JDesborough more than any other

Members of the Council. Oliver knew very well

that the Commonwealth would daily acquire

Strength, Intereft and Reputation, at Home and
Abroad. Ludlow tells us, He was fenfible of

their great Skill and Experience in the Manage-

and dangerous, therefore I defire youfertoujly to

COHfiJerofir.Oliver:mfwcr'd, Toufay well, and fat
fhll a quarter of an Hour, and then the Queftion
for pamng the Diffolution Aft being put, he faul
to Harrifon, This is tie Time, I mtifi do it,
and he was prepar'd for it, having plac'd a Party
of Soldiers, to the Number of 500, in the Hall
at the Door of the Houfe, and in the Lobby, fo

ftarting up he call'.! for a File of Musketeers,
who enter'd the Houfe, he bud the Speaker
come down our of the Chair ; and told the

Houfe,
"
They had fat long enough unlefs they

; had done more good j
that fome of them were

"
Whoremafters, looking towards Henry Mar-"
tin, and Sir <Peter Wentw rtb that others of

;< them were Drunkards, and fomr
corrupt and"

unjuft Men, fcandalous to the Profeflion of the"
Gofpel, and that it was not fit they fhould fit

'

any longer, therefore ne dcfir'd them to be
!<

gone, the Lord having ciiofen other Inftru-
' ments for the carrying on his Work who were" more worthy." He fpoke with fo much Paf-
fion and Difcompofure of Mind as if he had been
out of his Wits. Sir 'Peter Wentworth flood up
to anfwer him, and faid, This is the

firft Time
I ever heard fuch unbecoming Language given
to the Parliament; and it is the more horrid in
that it comes from your Servant, andfjyour Ser-

raent ofpublick Affairs, of the good 'Ejteem they vant whom you have fo highly trufled and obli*

were in 'amongft the mofl difcerning "Tart of the

Nation, and therefore were very dejirous to lay
them afide with as little Noife as might be. If

General Ludlow fpeaks Truth, the Lord Cla-

rendon does not, for he all along avers, that the

Royalifls were the more difcerning Tart of the

Nation, and does not flick at intimating, that

himfelf was of that Part the mojl difcerning.
Cromwel having put a Stop to the Parliament's

<?

H
'ed. Cromwel ftepp'd into the midft of the
oufe as Sir 'Peter was fpeaking, and continuing
his mad Fit, cry'd, I tvill putput an end to your

grating. Then walking up and down he kick'd
the Ground with his Feet, and faid, Tou arc no

'Parliament; I fay, you are no 'Parliament, I
will put an end to your Sitting. Call them in,
Call them in. Then the Sergeant attend-

ing the Houfe open'd the Doors, and Lieutenant

pairing their Diflblving Vote into an Aft, for Col. Worfeley led in fome more Musketeers,
that would have continu'd them fo long ftill as which Sir Henry Vane obferving, in his Place

faid aloud, This is not t>onej}$ it is againjl
Morality and common Honefty. Upon which
Oliver fell a railing at him, crying with a loud

Voice, O Sir Henry Vane, Sir Henry Vane,
the Lord deliver me from Sir Henry Vane !

fake away that Bawble, fpeaking to one of the

Soldiers, who feiz'd the Mace
; and Major Ge-

he might not then be able to hinder the Choice
of fuch a new Reprefentative as would be an
eternal Bar to his Ufurpation , he therefore

caball'd with feveral Members of Parliament to

aflume the fupreme Authority themfelves, by

putting a Period to the prefent Parliament ; and
if he could have made one part of the Hou{e
Tools to turn out the other, the Remainder
would have been entirely at his beck, either

be or not be according to his Pleafure. Thus
wo\JCd" he have aflum'd the Sovereignty, as

doing a good Office to the Publick, and

others would have born the Blame of the

Neceffity to which the State was reduc'd. to

put the Government into his Hands. But
t

'

neral Harrifon went to the Speaker as he fat in

the Chair, and told him, 'That feeing Things.
were reduc'd to this pafs if would not be conve-
nient for him to remain there. The Speaker
anfwer'd, / will not come down

unlefs
I am

forc'd to it. The Major General faid, 1 will
lend you my Hand. And fo putting his Hand
within his the Speaker came down, upon which

us Projeft did not take, the Members of Par- Cromwel apply'd himfelf to the Members of the

llament faw through his difguis'd Defign, and Houfe, about 100 in Number, It is you have

Major Sallaway at one of their Meetings, de- forced me to this, for I have fought 'the Lord

manding, // the prefent Authority was taken

away, what better would they put in its Room.
One ofCrom-ivel's Party cry'd, 'We muft pull down
this Government, and it will be 'fime enough then

to confider what Jhall be put in its Room. The
Parliament perceiving to what kind of Excefles

the Madnefs of the Army was like to carry them,
refolv'd April the aoth, to pafs the Diitolurion

Aft, in which the Choice of a new Reprefenta-
tive was fettled in fuch a Manner as to preferve
the Commonwealth, the Council of State in

the Intervals of Parliament being inverted with
the Supreme Authority by that Aft, which con-

tinu'd the prefent Parliament a Year and half

longer. To prevent this Law General Cromwel

Night and T>ay, that he would rather flay me
than put me upon the doing of this Work. Hor-
rid Diffimulation ! Alderman Mien faid, It is

not yet gone fofar but all Things may be rejtor'd

again. If the Svldiers were commanded cut of
the Houfe, and the Mace returned, the publick

Affairs might go on in their former Courfe.
But Oliver rejecting his Advice, charg'd him
with an Account of fome hundred Thoufand

Pounds, for which he threaten'd to queflion

him, he having been long Treafurer to the Ar-

my. Alderman 4tten faid, It is well known it

has not been my fault that my Account was not

made up long fince, I have often tendered it to

the Houfe, and I ask no Favour from any Ma
in
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in that Matter. Cromwel having afled this " vcd an Aflembly, famous through all the World A. D.

'

treacherous and impious Part, order'd the Sol- ' for its
Undertakings, Actings and Succefles.

diers to fee the Houfe clear'd of all Members, ^
ftttK fell the victorious 'Parliament

, fays
and then feized upon the Records that were Coke, whofe mighty Affions will fcarcely find

there, and at Mr. Scobell the Clerk's Houfe, belief in future Generations 5 ana to fay the

he fnatch'd the Aft of DiJJblution off the Ta- Truth, they -Mere a Race of Men moft tndefati-

ble, put it under his Cloak, commanded the $abk and induftrious in Bujtnefs, always feek-
'

ing for Men fit for it, and never freferring any
for Favour, or by Importunity. Tou hardly
ever heard ofany Revoltfrom them. No Mur-
mur or Complaint of Seamen or Soldiers. No

,

Doors to be lock'd up, and went his Way to

Whitehall.
Thus ended the Commonwealth of England,

after it had continu'd four Years, two Months,

and twenty Days.
"Thus was this great Parliament,fays W/wfocfo,

" which had done fo great Things, wholly rout-

" cd by thofethey had fetup, moft ungratefully,
"

difingenuoufly, rafhly, and imprudently, diflbl-

165}.

Soldiers or Seamen ever
prefi'd.

As they excclld
thus in Civil Affairs, fo it mujl be own'd they
exercis'd in Matters Ecclefiaflick no fuch Severi~
tie 1: as others before them did, upon fuch at

diffented from them.

THEHISTORY
O F

ENGLAND,
During the PROTECTORATE of

OLIVER CROMWEL.
HE villainous Attempt of Crom-

wel, according to Ludlow, was
much encourag'd by Nieuport,
and the other 1)utch Ambafla-

dors, lately arriv'd from Holland

to conclude a Peace,
" Who find-

"
ing, continues my Author,

" the Parliament fupported by the Affections of

" the People, Clarendon and Echard tell us

"
every where they were hated, becaufe ailing

' for their Intereft, and therefore not to be for-

"
ced, much lefs cheated into an unjuft and dif-

"
advantagious Agreement, inftigated Cromwel

" to take the Power into his Hands, well under-
'

ftanding that he would foon be neceflltated to

" make Peace with them upon what Terms
"

they fhould think fit."

Oliver being return'd to Whitehall found the

Council of Officers in Debate concerning this

weighty Affair, and told them, He had done it,

and they needed not trouble themfelves any fur-

ther about it. Col. Okey, and fome other Offi-

at the cers, who were not for pufhing Things fo far,

Council of defir'd to be fatisfy'd
in that Proceeding, which

state.
they conceiv'd tended to Ruin and Confufion.

Cromwel faid, / am
refolv'd^

to do much more

Good, and with more Expedition than could be

expetfed^from
the ''Parliament. Thefe being

general Terms, Col. Okey apply'd
to 2)esborougb

to know why Oliver had fo highly commended
the Parliament, when he endeavour'd to dif-

fwade the Officers from petitioning for a Diflblu-

tioir; and yet in fo fhort Time to reject them.

fDesborough reply'd, If ever he droird in his

Life he drolfd then. In the Afternoon Crom-

Cromwel

'Kiel went to the Council of State, accompany'd
with Major General Lambert and Harrifon, and
told them at his Entrance ; Gentlemen, Ifyou Di/otvet
are met here as private ferfons you Jhall not &<
dijlurffd, but if as a Council of State, thh is no
flace for you j and Jince you can't but know
what

"joas^
done in the Houfe in the Morning, fo

take Notice, that the 'Parliament is dtffblvd.
To this Sergeant Bradjbaw reply'd, Sir, We
have heard what you did at the Houfe in the

Morning, and before many Hours all England
will hear it. But, Sir, Tou arc miflaken to
think that the 'Parliament is diffblv'd, for no
Tower under Heaven can diffblve them but them-

felves ; therefore take you Notice of that. Some-
thing more was faid to the fame Purpofe by Sir

Arthur Ha/leri^ge, Mr. Love, and Mr. Scott.
And then the Council of State perceiving them-
felves to be under the fame Violence, broke up.
Oliver foon after fent for Major Sallaway, and
Mr. John Carew, to whom he complaint! " of
;t the great Weight of Affairs that by this Un-
'

dertaking was fallen upon him, affirming,
' That the Thoughts of the Confequences there-
" of made him to tremble, and therefore defir'd
" them to free him from the Temptations that
"
might be laid before him, and to that End to

"
go immediately to the Chief Juftice St. John,

:t Mr. Selden, and fome others, and endeavour
' to perfwade them to draw up fome Inftrument
" of Government that might put the Power out
" of his Hands." Major Sallaway made Anfwer,
I'be Way, Sir, to free you from this lemptati-
on, is foryou not to look upon your felfto be un-

der it, but to reft per[headed that tbe 'Power of
N the
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I perc'feiving 1>y
this

AmVci% thaV^W'Vas better nnderftoon tha'n lie

ild have ^Vilh'd, fell upon another Expedient
ore he \\Wd openly diftover' himfelf, arri-

1

itihg a McdtiV% of the chief Officers of the

ny to be at- WMtFhall, in- order to confider

tfhar'was fit to In; done in this Exigency.
He and his Council fet forth a Declaration of

the Grounds and Reafons for their Difiolvirig

the late 'PffiiJtbety, and that civil Officers do

proceed as formerly in the Execution of their

Qike, and all Perfbns to give Obedience to

them. He wrote to the Admirals at Sea, and to

the ComrhiiTioners and Commanders in chief in

Scotland and Ireland, who alt return'd Anfwers

of Submiffion to his Orders, and an Addrefs was

lent up ho>n..-2)i<rl::Vii to (land by Cromivel and

his Council of Officers, _which led the Way. to

Cart-loads of Addrefles from all Parts to Oliver,

his Son Richard, King Charles II. &c. The
firft Aft of Civil Government which Croa.-

and his Council exercis'd, was their examining
the Grievances and Oppreflions committed by Sir

Jfbn Lentball, in managing th*^P"rifon of the

"fly* or King's '%enth\^
both alto Debtors and

Creditors ;
there ,j|fer then ^j^Prififhers who

ow'd above 9000*00 Pounds. And to give a little

Form to this Embrio of Ufurpation, he appoint-
ed a new Council of State, himfelf the firft of

them,

Council tf Oliver Cromwcl, Efq; Capt. Gerteral, Licu-

State. tenant General Fleetwooft, Major GeJfteriJ Lam-

bert, Lorn Commiflioner Lijle, Major General

Harrifon, Col. 3)esborough, t

Col. Henfoa, Col.

Montague, Col. fomlinfon^ 'Col. fonte, @cfl-'

Sydenham, Col. Laurence, Anthony Stapley,

Efq; AWerman Ticbbufne, Sir Anthony AJbley

Cooper, Sir Gilbert 'Pickering, Charles Howard,

E% Sir 'Charles 'Wdfeley, 'John Curcw, Efq; -

Walter Strickland, Efq; Mr. Hope, Mr. Norton,
Mr. Senet, Mr. 'Broughton, Mr. Hollifler, Rich-

ard Mayor, Efq; Mr. Courtney, Mr. St. Nicho-

las, Mr. Meyerj
Mr. Williams.

All entirely devoted to him. The new Council

ordered new Treafurers for the Excife, and a

Committee to confider how all the Treasuries of

the Commonwealth may be beft manag'd. He

gave them Power to raife Money, and they le-

vy 'd the monthly Afleflrnent with considerable

Abatement, which made the Payment of it the

more Popular.
The Cavaliers rejoic'd much at the Diflbluti-

on of the Commonwealth Parliament, and made

great Applications and Congratulations to Crom-

wel. Some Independent Clergy, Creatures of

Oliver, cry'd it up in their Pulpits. The Officers

of the Army and Soldiers were generally pleas'd
with it. But the fober and difcerning Part of

the People abhor'd the Change, and the Ufurper's
Infolence and Ingratitude, forefceing that it would
make Way for further Invafions of the Liberties

of the People, and at laft introduce the old Go-

vernment, for which they had then an Abhor-
rence.

On the 27th of May, Cromivel and his Coun-
cil of Officers, who affum'd the fupreme Autho-

rity, refolv'd to fummonfelcft Perfons to be no-

minated by thcmfelves out of every County,
who fhould be as a Representative of the whole
Nation. Major General Lambert mov'd, that

a few Perfons, not exceeding the Number of

ten or twelve might be intruftcd with the fove-

reign 'Power : Major General Harrifon was for

a greater Number, inclining moft to that of

70, for no other Reafon than that it was the

i

Number of the ycwijb San! : ,/;/'//;
;

but .,..^

fomc Debifte it was agreed that a certain Num-
ber of Perfons as rfear as mij/ht be proportionable
to their Payments toward the publick Charge,

t'omwel'*

ihould be nam'd by the Council to meet at Weft-f'fl
Pltr~

mihfter on a certain Day, when all the Power of
'"""

the Nation fhould be delivcr'd into their Hands
by an Inrtrumcnt, fign'd and feal'd by the Gene-
ral and the Officers, obliging thcmfelves to yield
Obedience to their Orders. The Proclamation
for fummoning them was dated the 8th of f/une t

and ran in the Name of Oliver Cromivel, Cap-
tain General, ?. The 1'erfom fummon'd were
to meet at the Council Clr.r,:bcr at ll~bitebr.llt
the 4th of July

-

7
ahd they met accordingly,

about ii.-> in Number
;

arid being fet round' the

Table, Cromivel and the Officers of the Army
Handing about the Middfe,- the former made *

Speech to them, (hewing the Caufe of their Sum-'

mons, and that they had a clear Call to take

upon them the fupreme Authority of the Com-
inonwcalth

;
and he urg'd feveral Texts of Scrip-

ture to admonifh and encourage them to do their

Duties. He then produc'd,,an Inftrunu&t in

Writing, fign'd and feal'd b#J himfelf, vpereby
he did, with tht Advice of ha Officers, devolve
and intruft thex

fupreme jQutlltfity and Govern-
ment of the Commonwealth into the Hands of
the Perfons then met 5 and that they or any forty
bf them are to be held, and acknowledged the

fupreme Authority of the Nation, to which all

Perfons within the fame are to yield Obedience
and Subjection. They- were to fit .no longer
than the third of November--, 1654. and 3 Months
before their Diffolution to make Choice of other
Perfons to fucceed them, who were not to fit

longer than a Year j
and it was left to them to

take Care for a Succeflion in Government.
Then Cromwel and his Officers withdrew, and
the Perfons there met adjourn'd thcmfelves lio

the next Day in the Parliament Houfe. Whir
locke fays, many of them were 'Perfons of For-
tune and Knowledge. Ludlow, The Affembly
was composed of honeft well meaning 'Perfons.

Echard, with his ufual Modefty, affirms they
were illiterate, weak , obfcure 'Perfons. The

compleat Hiftorian, that they were a 'Pack of
weak, fenfelefs, obfcure Fellows. The Lord

Clarendon, Inferior 'Perfons ofno Name or Qua-
lity. Warwick, A Houfe of Commons of Saints.

And Bates, that they were 'Proletaries, Zelotas,

Catabaptiftas , Chrijlocraticos , 1)emocratico$ ,

Fanaticos, & ex omni SeSfa neqttijfimos . Such
are the Hiftory Writers who fupport the pious
Caufc which produc'd fo many Martyrs about the

Middle ofthe laft Century. Thefe are the courtly

Perfons, the Quality, and their good Language
and good Manners are the only Proofs of it.

'Praife-God Sarebone, a Member of this Con-

vention, gave his Name to it on Account of his

frequent Speeching in it : He is rally d by thofc

polite Authors for his Chriftian Name, 'Prarfc-

God, and for his Trade, being a Leatherfeller,
as if it was not as creditable as Srewers, Scri-

veners, Grocers, and other bright Ornaments,
of both Church and Parliament, in SachevcreFs

Time. 'Tis remarkable that \Praife-God Sare-
bone brought a Bill into this Affembly, againft

'Building, unlefs upon old Foundations, within
10 Miles of London, as if he forefaw that his

Son, the famous Builder, Dr. Hiarebone, would
ruin himfelf and hundreds of Families by it.

Being afTcmbled the next Day in the Houfe of

Commons, they chofe Francis Rons, Efq; Pro-

voft of Eaton College their Speaker, and or-

dcr'd Mr. Birckhead, the Sergeant at Arms to

attend him with the Mace as ufual. They alfo

voted that the Lord General Cromml, Major
General
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A. 2>. Genenl T.,vnbm , M.:j->r General !l:r,-ip.n,

Col. 'csbcroi>?h, and Col /'. / ,./'/; II ouki (it

in the Houfe as Members ; t:ic:y then nv.nie fo

vera! Committees
;

i. '/o confider Afatters touch-

ing the Law. 2. touching 'Prisoners and 'J'l'i-

Jbns. 3. For TnfpeFtion into 'frettfuries. 4. ]''or

Ireland. 5. For Scotland. 6. For the An,:\.

1._For 'Petitions. 8. -f> confider what pall 'be

[4 1

on the p(tftoral Funttinn as Atticlrrifiian -, they
*'d Tyrbes as Judaifm 5 they proposed to

/'// the J.atids of the two Univfu'fities end all
Collcm:

-, tlry tir'd and perplex'd tf.tetafelves
ivith 'JJebvtes, and upon the fir/I Motion that
was made for the/,/ to dfliver b"ck their Tower
to Cromwel, they prefently ronfented to it, anl
went to Whitehall, acknvwkdjCd their own Im-

^ . * /* * "

offer'd about publick 'Debts, publick Fraud and potency, and befought !,ii to' take Care of the
Breaches of Trujl: 9. For regulating Conimif- Commonwealth; not one Syllable of which is

floxs of the Tcace, and for making 'Provifwns

for the 'Poor. 10. For Advance of 'I'rade.ike 'oor. 10.

For Advance of Learning. Does not this

fhew them to be very illiterate and weak ? They
pais'd an Adi concerning Marriages, which en-

joyn'd
all Marriages to be made before Jufticcs

of the Peace This Act has occafion'd a great
deal of Mirth, and as much Wit as the Men were

capable of, as if a legal Compact before a Magi-
ftrate would not be as valid, if fo made by Law, as

the Performances of a Curate. The Perfons to be

marry 'd were to come before fbme Juftice of the

Peace, the Man and Woman pronounc'd the Words
before him, and the Juftice pronounc'd them law-

fully marry'd. The Learned and H,everend Mr.

I'allents, who publifh'd the excellent Chronologi-
cal Tables, was marry'd after this Manner

;
the

Juftice faying no more than he declared the Marri-

age 'valid. Sometimes the Perfons to be married

would bring a Minifter with them before the Ju-
ftice, as if his Prefence confecrated the Ceremo-

true, at Itaft as the Author tells it. Ludlow
relates it thus after thofe who were prefent.

" One
"

Difficulty yet remain'd to obftruit Cromwel's
"

Defign, and that was the Convention which" he had aflcmblcd and inverted with Power,"
as well as earneftly follicited to reform the

"
Law, and reduce the Clergy to a more evan-

"
gclical Conftitution

; and having fufficiently
'
allarm'd thefe Interefts, and Ihcwn them

"
their Danger from the Convention

;
he in-

" forms them further, that they cannot be igno-" rant of the Confufion that all Things are
"

brought into by the immoderate Zeal of thofe
" in Authority, and to what Extremities Mat-
'

ters might be rcduc'd, if permitted to go on,
'

poflibly he faid to the utter Extirpation of
" Law and Gofpel from amongft us, and thcrc-

'
fore advis'd that they would join their Interefts

' to his, in order to prevent this Inundation.
' His Propofition was readily embrac'd by the
;t

corrupt' Part of the Lawyers and Clergy, and
'
fo he became their TrotecJor, and they the

' humble Supporters of his Tyranny. But that
'

his Usurpation might feem lefs horrid, he fo
contriv'd it by his Inftruments, that fome of

ny ;
and we ar^ told that Lady Mary Falcon -

bridges Minifter was Dr. Hewet, afterwards ex-

cuted for a Plot.

The Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-
Council of London prefented a Petition for a fet-

:< that Convention fhould declare their D fap-
tlcd Maintenance for Miniflers j and that the

"
probation of their own Proceedings, and, un-

Uni-verfities may be xealoujly countenanced and " der divers fpecious Pretences, put a Period

encouraged : Yet if you will believe the Hiftory
"

to their fitting. To this End it was agreed by
of the Rebellion, and its Copy, Archdeacon " Mr. Rous, Chairman to that Aflembly, and
ZvV/<i ft>v*fl e *r*i rwr^a**/* ^r\/*- fre*f\' Tlo^fC' r\f It ***/_ ^ ' tK* ^air r\+ f*vs\itvterif>l o Tim*-v *,-,

Echard's, thefe were the very Days of Cimme-
rian Darknefs ; when Learning was look'd on
as an Abomination, and all Science reduc'd to

that of feeking God, a Term which they ufe as

ludicroufly as if they knew not what it meant,
which is very likely. This Aflembly pafs'd a

Vote for the Lord Commiffioner Whitlocke to go
Ambaflador to the Queen of Sweden, which was

thought to be procuPd by Cromtvel to fend him
out of the Way. They pafs'd an Ail for fettling
the Trufts of Ideots and Lunaticks, and another

for fettling the Lands in Ireland upon the Ad-
venturers. They iffu'd forth Orders for regula-

i ^-^ n * i * -f i

the reft of Cromwel s Junto, to meet earlier
" in the Houfe than was ufual, which was done
"

accordingly on the nth of ^December, hoping"
by Surprize to obtain a Vote for their Diffblu-

"
tion." Thus we fee again that this Conven-

tion were not Oliver's Tools, but zealous againft
his ufurping the Government. Being met, Col.

Sydenham, Sir Charles Wolfeley, Sir Anthony
Ajhiey Cooper, Sir Gilbert dickering, and others,
fome of the obfcttre, weak, fenfflefs Fellows,
who were of Oliver's Junto, according to their

Inftructions, bitterly inveigh'd againft theTranf-
aclions of the Aflembly, particularly the Tound-

the Excife and Cuftoms, and enlarg'd the T"ax for the Payment of the Army, which would
Power of the Committee eftablifh'd for Trade : be too long a coming in, fome Articles relating
They made all neceflary Preparations for carry-

*"" ~L *"" ~"

ing on the War by Sea, and declar'd General
Robert Slake, General George Monk, Major
General 'Desborough, and Vice Admiral Law-
fan to be the four Generals of the Fleet of the

Commonwealth, impowering them with fome
Others to manage the Affairs of the Admiralty, enough to anfwer all fuch Objections with found

They order'd an Aft to be brought in to erect Reafon and a gallant Spirit ; and the Debate
a High Court of Juftice for proceeding againft
fuch as fhould furprize or betray any or the

Forts, Magazines or Ships ofthe Commonwealth,
and alfb againft thofe who fhould, contrary to

the Laws already made, proclaim any to be

to the Clergy and the Law, and their not re"

lieving Sir John Stswell. 7%us, fays Ludlow,
they cajol'd the Clergy, Lawyers, Cavaliers,
and all Interefls, except that which they jboulA
have had moll regard to. The Houfe had fome
Intimation of the Plot, and there were Members

lafting fome Time, more Members came to fill

up the Convention : Upon which Cromwel'i
Party, finding they could not carry their Point,
faid, It is not a "fime to debate, but to do

, , f -/
-- fomething that may prevent ths Inconve-

King of England or Ireland, by which tis ma- niences that threaten us. Then Mr. Rous, who
nifcft, they fufpecled the Defign on Foot to ad- was in the Secret, left the Speaker's Chair, went
vancc Qromwel to the fuprcme Power, and their out of the Houfe, and with the reft of the Ca-

Safpicion haften'd the Execution of it : The bal repair'd to Whitehall, where they, by much
following Falfities are crowded into the Hi/lory the fmaller Number of the Convention, fign'd a
e the Rebellion, concerning this Aflembly j Writing, importing a Confeflion of their own In-

ability, and a Refignation of their Power to

Cromwel , from whom they receiv'd it. The
other, and the major Part of the Aflembly,
kept their Places in the Houfe, and would not

quit

They -ivere Artificers of the meancfi -fradcs ;

they never entered into any grave 'Debate ; they

refbkfd to deftroy all Learning ; they hated, all

xho call'd themfelves Minifters $ they look'd up-
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Dutch
beaten.

quit them, till they *ere rcmov'd by a Guard
of Soldiers, fent by Cromwel for that Purpofe.
The Lieutenant General obferves, that tho this

Convention had not a clear Authority to con-

by rorce. vene, yet they behav'd fo well, that many be-

ing convinced of the Refiitude of their In-

tentions, were brought over daily to approve
their Attions.

In the mean time theWar continu'd withHolland,

and the Cpmmiflioncrs ofthcAdmiralty had a good
Fleet ready to meet the Enemy by the latter End
of May, commanded by Slake, Monk, and

Dean. General Slake was to the Northward

with a Squadron, when Van T'romp appear d

off the Coaft of Flanders with the Dutch Navy,

having to affift him Admiral Evertfen, de Wit,
and de Rttyter. Vice-Admiral Lawfon, who
commanded the Blue Squadron, charg'd thro' the

Dutch Fleet with 40 Ships, which Storm falling

principally
on de Rtiyter's Squadron, Van T'romp

bore up to his Afliltance, which when our Admi-
rals Slake and Dean, who were both in the fame

Ship, perceiv'd, they engag'd T'romp with the Body
of the Fleet, and the Fight continu'd till Three in

the Afternoon, June the id, at which Time the

Wind blowing frefh in the Teeth of the / ng-

lijb,
the Dutch fled, and were purfu'd by the

Iighteft
ofme Eii^lijb Frigates. The next Morning

the two Fleets found themfelves near one another,
but for Wind could not come to an Engagement
till about Noon, at which Time the

Difpute be-

gan, and continued very hot on both Sides till

Ten at
Night.

The Enzlijl] Fleet charg'd the

Dutch with fo much Refolution, and put them
into fo great Diforder, that tho' their Admiral
fir'd on them to rally them, yet he could not

procure more than 20 Ships of his whole Fleet

to ftand by him, the reft making all the Sail they
could to the Eaftward. But the Wind fpringine
up a brisk Gale from Weft, the Englijb purfu'd
th'e Enemy fo effectually, that they funk fix of

their beft Ships, took eleven of their biggeft, and
two others, with 1300 Prifoners, among whom
were Admiral Evertfen, and fix of their chief

Captains
-

y
and had not the reft of their Fleet

flielter'd themfelves between Dunkirk and Ca-

lais, where it was unfafe to expofe great Ships,

by Reafon of the Sands, the- Englijb had proba-

bly taken or deftroy'd moft of them. The Hol-

landers were much fuperior to them in Number
of Ships ; but, fuch was the Courage and Con-
duct of the Parliament's Officers and Soldiers,

that they loft but one Ship in the Fight, had but

one Captain kill'd, except General Dean, and

about itfo private Men kill'd and wounded.

Having put their Prifoners afhore, and left fome
of trrsij Ships to be refitted, they return'd to the

Coaft of Holland,_
where they took many Prizes.

General 'Blake join'd the Fleet with 16 Sajl of

ftout Men of War. The whole Fleet lay before

the Texel, and fo incommoded the Dutch Navi-

gation, that the People of Holland forc'd the

Magiftrates, by their Clamours, to fue for Peace.

Accordingly they fent Mynheers Severning,Nieu-

port, Vauderpar, and yonjlal, to Cromwel and
his new Council of State, to pray that the Me-

mory of pajt A5lions may be obliterated, and a

perfect Amity and more entire Correspondence
than ever ejlablijh'd by an indijjbluble Union.
The Council return d a peremptory Anfwer,
That without Satisfaction for what 'had been

aEted agahift England, and fufficient Security
that no fuch thing Jlwuld be attempted again,
they could not proceed to any League or Al-
liance.

In the mean while the Populace in Holland
could not bear to fee their Men of War in their

Harbours, and the Englift on their Coafts ma-

king Prize of their Trade, which is the Soul of A
that Nation j and the States were oblig'd to or-

der Van T'romp out again, furnilhing him with
a Fleet of 140 Sail. The Englijb, who were
commanded by Monk, Lawfon, and 'Pen, were
but 90 Sail

5 however, they refolv'd to engage
the Enemy, and accordingly detaching their fight

Frigates, affifted by fome greater Ships, they fell in

among them the zpth ofyw/y,and fought till they
were feparated by the Night. The next Day
little was done, and tho' many of the EngliJ!}
Seamen were fick of the Scurvy, and the Dutch
had Firefhips and the Englifi none, the Wind
alfo

entirely favouring the Enemy, yet did the
Battle continue in equal Ballance till Three in

the Afternoon, about which Time their Admiral Beaten a-

Van T'romp was kill'd with a Musket Ball, as he *"'*' an*

walk'd on the Deck with his Sword drawn. This Van

fb difcourag'd the Dutch, that they fled in Con-
fufion, and being purfu'd by the Englifi, their

Admiral Evert/en s Ship was funk, and about

30 more were taken and funk, 8 of which were

Flags. The Garland, mentkm'd to be taken by
them laft Year, was boarded and burnt by the

Worcefier Frigate. Twas reported that the

Dutch had tfoco kill'd and 1000 taken Prifoners.

The Enelijh had one Ship only burnt, the Oak,
none funk or taken, but 250 Men were kill'd,
and 700 wounded. Several brave Officers fell,

as Capt. <Peaccck, Capt. Taylor, Capt. Graves,
Capt. Crifp, Capt. Newman, Capt. Cox, Capt.
Owen, Capt. Chapman. Among the Wounded
were Capt. Seaman, Capt. Stokes, Capt. Rons,

Capt. Holland, Capt. Cubit. The Dutch got
into the T'exel, and the Englijb could not fol-

low them. T^romp's Flag was (hot down in the

Beginning of the Fight, and the Victory was fo

entire, that the Dutch were confounded, threw

up the Conteft, and made Peace on the Conque-
ror's Terms. The Convention then fitting or-

der'd Chains of Gold to be given to Slake,
Monk, *Pen, Lawfon, and Gratuities to all the

Officers according to their Ranks. When Monk
came to London, Oliver himfelf put the Chain
about his Neck, to which hung a Medal re-

prefenting a Sea Fight, and having invited him
to Dinner, made him wear the Medal and Chain
all the while. The Englijb in all this War had
no other Difgrace than when Slake fought 90
Dutch Men ofWar with 38 English, and Sodilo's

two Mifcarriages in the Streights. The laft was
in the Beginning of this Year, when Capt. Ap-
pleton, with about 5 Men of War, was attack'd near

Leghorn, and Sodilo, who had 8 or 9 Ships with
him in thofe Seas, would not or could not come
to his Affiftance. The Leopard, a Ship of 40
Guns, was taken

;
the Sonadventure was blown

up, the 'Peregrine was taken, fo was the Levant

Merchant, and the Sampfon boarded by young
T'romp on one Side, and by a Firefhip on the
other was blown up. Sodilo, fays my Author,
was branded with the infamous Terms of Cow-

ardife, 'Bribery, and Treachery.
Four Days after the Convention was broken Cromwel

up, an extraordinary Council of Officers was made Lord

held, to whom Major General Lambert reported
the feveral Steps and Degrees by which Things
had been brought to the prefent State wherein

they were, and prefs'd the Neceffity incumbent

upon the Army to provide fomething in the
Room of what was lately taken away j

in order
to which, he prefented them a

Paper, entituled,
An Inflrument of Government, which he read in

his Place. Some of the Officers being convinc'd
that the Contents of this Inftrument tended to

the facrificing all their Labours to the Luft and
Ambition of a fingle Perfon, began to declare

their Unwillingness to concur in it j
but they

were
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A. 1). were interrupted by the Major General, and in-

1555. form'd it was not now to be difputcd whether

VXV"W 'his fhould be the Form of Government or nor,

for that was already refolv'd, it having been un-

der Confideration for two Months paft j neither

was it brought before them with any other In-

tention than to give them Permiffion to offer any

Amendment they might think fit, with a Pro-

mife that it fhould be confider'd. The Council

of Officers perceiving
to what Terms they were

reftrain'd, propos'd
that it might be declar'd in

this Instrument, That the General of the Army

[41 7]
of the A %).
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Chancellor, Keeper, or Commiflioner
Great Seal, the Treafurcr, Admiral, chief Go-
vernor of Scotland and Ireland, to be chofen by
the Approbation of Parliament.

The following Gentlemen were appointed to be
his Council by the Intlrument :j

Philip Lord Vifcount Lijk, Sir Anthony Ajh-
ley Cooper, Sir Gilbert Pickering, Sir Charles^9* 1

Wolfeley, Walter Strickland, Efq ; Major Gene-
ral Lambert, Major General Skippon, Colonel

fhould', after this firft Time, be held uncapable Desborough, Colonel Sydenham, Colonel Jones^
of being Proteclor, for that was the Title given Colonel Montagu, Henry Lawrence, Efqj Ri-

by this Inftrument to the chief Magiftrate, tho' chard Mayor, Efqj Francis Rous, Efqj
fome mov'd that it might \>zKing j

That none
His Commiffioncrs of the Treafury were,of the Relations of the laft Protestor fhould be

chofen at the next fucceeding Election
j and,

That a General Council of all the Commiffion

Officers, who were about the Town, fhould be

fummon'd to confider of it. The firft Article

was put into the Inftrument, the others neglected,
and they were no more confulted about it, Lam-
bert telling them at their next

Meeting, The

Col. tDesborough, Col. Montagu, Col. Syde-
kc.m, William Majbam, Efqj

Injlnment \,

of Govern- Years.
meat.

All Things being prepar'd,
the Lord Mayor

and Aldermen ofLondon were requir'd to attend
at Whitehall, the idth of December, in their

Lord General would take Care of managing the Scarlet Gowns, whither when they came the De-
j:r_:r.,'j .u__

ggn was jmparted to them, and they being under
the Power of an Army, were forc'd to contribute
to the Protector's Pageantry, by accompanying
him to Weftminfter-Hall. The Lords Commit-

Parliameat to be call'd every Three fioners of the Greal Seal and the Judges march'd.

firft, then the Council of the Commonwealth,
then the Lord Mayor of London, Sheriffs, and

Aldermen, in their Robes. After them came
the Lord General, with a great Number of the
Officers of the Army, Major General Lambert

Civil Government, and fo difmifs'd them.

The Heads of the Irtflrument were,

II. The Firft to ajfemble on the Firft of Sep-
tember, 1^54.

III. No Parliament to be
dijfolv'd till it has

fate Five Months.

IV. Such Sills as are offer'd to the Protettor, carrying the Sword before him into the Court of

if he ajjent not unto them in Twenty Days, to Chancery, where, after the Lord General had
be Laws without him. heard th

V. That
Number of
Thirteen.

VI. That
the prefent

his Council flail not

Twenty-one, nor be

exceed the

lefs than

immediately after the Death of
and fucceeding 'Protestors, the

Council Jball choofe another before they rife.

VII. No Proteffor after the prefent jball be

General of the Army.
VIII. The Protestor pall have Tower to

make War and Peace.

IX. That in the Intervals of 'Parliament

the ProtetJor and the Council may make fome
Laws which Jhall be binding to the People.

.

Oliver By the

made Pro- vernment,
teller.

;d Article of the Inftrument of Go-
Oliver Cromwel, Captain General,

Jswn

the Inftrument read, and taken the OatU
to obferve all the Articles, as directed in the
Clofe of it, Major General Lambert kneeling,

prefented him with a Sword in the Scabbard,

reprefenting the Civil Sword 5 which Cromwel

accepting, put off his own, intimating thereby,
that he would no longer rule by the Military
Sword. The Lords Commiflioners of the Great
Seal deliver'd it to him, and the Lord Mayor of

London the City Sword. All which he reftor'd

again, with an Exhortation to ufe them well ;
and having affur'd them that he would not have
undertaken the Charge, but to make ufe of it for

the Good of the Publick, he return'd to White-
hall in the fame Manner and Order as he came,
and leaving his Lodgings at the Cockpit, took up
the Royal Apartments at the Court. Ludlow
tells us, His Wife feem'd at

firft unwilling to

remove thither, tho" afterwards jbe became bet-

ter fatisffd with her Grandeur. His Council

having taken their Places, iffu'd out Orders to He
all Counties, Cities, and Boroughs, for pro-elaim'd

claiming Oliver Cromwel Lord Protector of"// over

the Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Englan<k

Ireland, and Care was taken to alter all Writs
and Procefs, from the Title of the Keepers of

London and Middlefex n j
and among all the Sar- the Liberties of England, to that of ProtetJor.

cafms that thofe excellent Wits the Cavaliers have Thus did this mighty Man, by an unnatural Hit G4l
ridicul'd thefe Changes with, I have not met and monftrous Mixture of glorious and infamous TW/JT.

with one upon this but what has been more mi- Ails, by Victory and Treafon, by Diffimulation
ferable than one would think Stupidity and Folly and Power, by breaking of Parliaments, by ma-

king them and breaking them again, by fubject-

ing all Oppofition from without or within, from
Enemies or Confcience, poflefs himfelf of a Domi-
nion, above all other Dominions then in Europe 5

and in his future Government, he fhow'd that

his Genius was equal to his Empire. The Fi-

gure he made in Eurofe was fo fhining, that

the two Reigns before him, and the two Reigns
after him, are fo many Blots in the Hiftory of

England, which his Protectorate would render
*

5 O illu-

was declar'd LordTroteffor of the Common-
wealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and
the "Dominions thereunto belonging, for his

Life.

By another Article, the Manner of electing
Members of Parliament was alter'd, the fmall

Burroughs left out, and the major Part was chofen
for the County. Cornwall was to choofe but 12,

could make it. The whole Number 'was to be

4.00 forEngland and Wales, 50 for Scotland, 50 for

Ireland. All who had advifed or abetted the
War againft the Parliament, or the Rebellion in

Ireland, were difqualify'd. No Man to vote for a

Reprefentative, unlefs he was worth 200 Pounds.

By the 2)th Article, Provifion was made for

maintaining 10000 Horfe and Dragoons, and
2OCOO Foot. Alfo 2COOOO Pounds a Year was

appropriated for the Protector's Civil Lift. The
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Arrears aflign'd about Colic in Kilkenny.
Lieutenant General Ludhw rcfus'd to "fan

have not entcr'd into Biography, nor trac d the Order for proclaiming Cromwel, but Fkct-
him from his Origin, which the Cavaliers, with wood got a Majority of Hands, and Ltidfavntf.
their wonted Ingenuity, have endeavour'd to de- long after remov'd to England, as did Fleetwood,
bafe, tho it was as good as a

Descent
from the Sifter to make Room for Henry Cromwel, Efq ; whom

his Father the Lord Protestor made Lord Lieu-
tenant of Ireland, and he gave general Con-
tent by his Humanity and Magnificence.
The Lord Glencairne held out ftill in the Scotland.

Highlands of Scotland, and Middletcn had been

tampering with the 2)utch for Affiftance ; but
the Heads of the Hollanders had a little too

txeaaed.

J~ex,*nA theFamily
of Sir Richard Williams, one of the ancicnteft

of the ancient Britons could make it. That Wil-

liams took the Name of Cromwel in Henry VIIFs

Reign, and Sir Oliver Cromwel, the Lord Pro-

tedtor's Father's elder Brother, is known to have

had one of the beft Gentleman's Eftate in Eng-
land. But had his Parentage been as bafe as

Archbifhop Laud's, if it had been honeft, and

he had advanc'd himfelf by Virtue as well as Va-

lour, all thefe mean Reflexions would have

fhewn the Authors of them to have learnt the

Language and Manners of the Dregs of the Peo-

S'e,

if they did not themfelves come out of

em.
Ireland. Ireland being entirely reduc'd, the High

Court of Tuftice in that Kingdom proceeded a-

gainlt thofe that had been involved in the Guilt

of the Maflacre, as,

The Lord Mayo, Col. Mackarty Reagh, the

Lord Clanmaliere, the Lord Muskerry, Sir
cPhe-

Un Neale, Col. Lewis Moor, Col. Lewis

2)empj}', Col. Lewis Took.

Mackarty Reagh, the Lord Clanmaliere, and
the Lord Muskerry, were upon Trial acquitted.
Col. Moor and Col. Zlempfy were hang'd, the

Lord Mayo beheaded, Col. Took and Sir 'Phe-

lin O Neale hang'd, Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Mother to

Col. Fitzpatrick, was burnt, Col. Grace .was

pardon'd by Cromwel, and fo was the Lord Fitz-

williams, who had been a Lieutenant General
in the Irijh Army. Many others of inferior

Rank were executed, and their Eftates were

every
where confifcated.

There was a Council ofWar held, to confider

how the Lands of the Rebels fhould be divided.

A Survey of the whole Kingdom was order'd to

be made by Mr. William 'Petty, who got moft

by it. The Number of Acres and Quality of
Ground were to be mark'd in it. The Offi-

cers and Soldiers were to bring in their De-
mands of Arrears to be audited, and when their

Account was adjufted, they were to be fatis-

fy'd out of thefe Lands after the Adventurers had
Satisfaction. Every Man was to take by Lot
as many Acres of Ground as anfwer'd in Value
the Amount of his Arrears. The higheft was
fated at 4. d. a Tear an Acre, and fome at one

Penny, and the Arrears of the Army were clear'd

off by this Means. The Trijb that had not been

fliip'd off were tranfplanted from the South to

the North, and from the Eaft to the Wejt, which
fb broke their Strength, that had they not been

again encourag'd by King Charles and King
James the Second, they would never again have

been in a Capacity to have given the Englijb
and the Proteltants any Difturbance.

County of ^Dublin was eftimated at

for rooo Acres.

County of Wexford at 8co/. for rooo

The
15007.
The

Acres.

The County of Kilkenny at icoo /. for 1000
Acres.

Five Thoufand Horfe and Foot were dis-

banded. Thofe in Connaught had their Ar-
rears in Lands about Sligo, thofe in Mun-
fter in the County of Corke ; thofe that had
fcrv'd under the Lord Incfriquin, had their

much Ballance in them to be turn'd with every
wild Whim of the Royalifts, whofe Projeas had
not more Solidity than other Mens Dreams.
The Earls of Atl.ol and Seaforth very wifely
too left their Habitations to fliare the Honour
of the Earl of Glem;airne\ Highland Knight
Errantry, of which the Earl of Clarendon and
Lchard fpeak as gravely as if thofe Knights had
not been a Jeft to every one out of the Moun-
tains. The Reader will guefs at the Intelli-

gence of thefe Worthies by this Summons,
w*hich the Earl of Seaforth fent to a Ship which

lay at Anchor at Lewis Ifland.

"DEing incited not only by Confcience and Ho-
*-*

nour, to ftand firm to the 'Principles of Lay-
alty, but aljo difdaining even in rational Jnte-

re/t, to Jloop to fuch a wavering and fervile
'Power as now ruleth, I have laid hold on ^

of your Men who ctme ajhore for \Provifions, as

procuring the fame. Wherefore Ifummon you
to deliver your Veffel for his Alajefty's Service,
and being certainly perjwaded that all or moft of
you are with Grief of Heart imployed in fuch
Service, I do aflure all that will voluntarily

jhun the
unnecejjary Effufion of Shod by that

Surrender, jbaU have fuch fair Quarter as is

fittingfor me to grant, and your fiveral Condi-

tions do require, and according to your ^Demean-
ors herein, you may expecJ tofind me your FriendL

acordingly.

To the Captain, Soldiers,

Mafters, and Mariners of

the Fortune, fhefe.

SE'AFORT.

The taking of thefe 7 Seamen, and the Wri-

ting of this Letter are two important A6lions of
thofe Highland Heroes in War and Politicks.

Whitlocke defcribes them better than I can do.

Some ragged Forces were rais'tl in the Highlands, p. 542?
the Lord Glencarne to be their General. Yet
the Lord Clarendon and Mr. Archdeacon have

great Hopes in thefe ragged Highlanders, and a
Committee is appointed in France, confifting of
that Lord, the Marquis of Ormond, and the
Lord Newburgh, to confult about the Affairs of
the Highlands, and the Lord Chancellor Hyde
was to make out all the Difpatches purfuant to

his Conferences with a Scots Vicar, who had gi-
ven himfelf the Trouble to come from the Moun-
tains to 'Paris, on an Errand of great Confc-

quence, concerning which he had long and fre-

quent Conferences with the Chancellor, who
however learn'd not the Truth of the Scots Af-

fairs, for he tells us, Scotland lay under a faavy
Yoke. The Take was very grievous to the whole
Nation. If the King's Nature could have been

delighted to behold the Opprefjlon the Scots en-

durd, he might have had abundant Comfort.

T'hey were ruYd by a Red of Iron, and all their

Subjection fupporred at their own Charge. Af-
ter fo many Falfitics which I have produc'd out

of the Hiftory of the Rebellion, the Reader wifl

expcft
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Lilburne

brought to

expect
all thcfe Affcrtions to be as falfe as the

reft, but let him not take my Word, let him fee

what the Bi(hop of Salisbury, a Scots Man, and

living in thofe Times, fays, There was good ,7-

jlice done, and Vice was ftifprefid and funijb'd,

fo that we always reckon thofe eight Tears of

Usurpation a 'Time of great Vcace and 'Projpe-

rhv- Echard, who ftcals from, and mimicks

the Lord Clarendon as much as his Genius would

permit, affirms, "fhe common Senfe of the Slavery

in Scotland tempted the King to go amongft them

and head his Armies. He means the Gentry in

the Mountains, where we muft leave them in

a Condition which would deferve Compaffion, if

they had themfelves had any Pity for their

Country.
In July this Year Lieutenant Col. John Lil-

-,~-&~. . purne, who had been banilh'd by the Rump Par-

lis Trial, foment, return'd and threw himfelf uponCraw-
xel, who left him to the Law, upon which he was

committed to Newgate, and try'd the next Sef-

fions at the Old Batly, where he refus'd to plead
unlefs he had a Copy of his Indictment, which

was at length granted, and then he put off his

pleading by feveral Evafions, till the nokt Seffi-

ons, when his Trial came on, and he was ac-

quitted by the Jury, having render'd himfelf very

popular among the Malecontents of all Parties, by

oppofing all Governments that were in being in

his Time. There is fomethin" remarkable in

this Man's Story, Oliver feem'd very much of-

fended with him, and very defirous that he might
be punifh'd, yet privately paid him a Penfioii

equivalent with a Lieutenant Colonel's Pay, and

the Malecontents of all Parties opening them-

felves freely to Lilburne, who was look'd upon
as a Confeffor for their Caufe or Caufes, Crom-

axl found his Account in keeping in with him,

though to conceal the Matter the better Lil-

burne was content to lie fome Time in the

Tower.
Pontelcon In November this Year the 'Portugal Ambaf-

fador's Brother, lion Tonteleon Sa, Knight of

Malta, and an Officer of fpecial Note in the

<Portuguefe Army, having accompany'd the Am-
baflador into England, and walking in the New

Exchange with fome of his Company, Colonel Ge-

rard, who heard them fpeaking in French of the

Affairs of England, told them in the fame Lan-

guage, "They did not
represent tbofe <PaJJages

right, upon which one of the 'Portuguefe gave
him the Lie, and three of them fell upon Col.

Gerard, ftabbing him in the Shoulder, but one

Mr. Anftruther coming to his Affiftance they

withdrew, and in an Hour's Time return'd with

20 more arm'd with Breaft-plates and Head-

pieces. They took two or three Turns, and not

finding Mr. Anftruther went home. The next

Day 'Don c
Ponteleon and his Company came again

to the Ne-w Exchange, and meeting Col. Mayo,
whom they fuppos'd

to be Mr. Anftruther, fir'd

a Piftol as a Signal for more fortuguefes to en-

ter, which they did, to the Number of 50, with

drawn Swords, and leaving
fome to keep the

Stairs, the reft went up with the Ambaflador's

Brother and fell upon Col. Mayo, who defend-

ing himfelf gallantly, receiving feven dangerous
Wounds but not mortal. Then they attack'd

.Mr. Greeaway of Lincolns-Inn, who was walk-

ing with his Sifter in one Hand, and his Miftrefs

in the other, they fhot him in the Head with a

Piftol Ball, and he dy'd on the Spot. They
brought with them feveral Jars fill'd with Gun-

powder -nnd Matches ftopp'd with Wax, intend-

ing, as it feem'd, fome Mifchief to the Ex-

change, hod they not been prevented. The
Parliament's Horfe at the Mewfe, taking the

deSa's

Alarm, apprehended fome of the
'Porttiguefes, A. 2).

and the reft of them ran to the Ambaflador's 1653
Houfe, whether Col. tVbaley purfu'd them, and ^"V'W
befet the Houfe with his Horfe, letting the Am-
baflador know, that his Followers had commit-
ted Murder, :md he therefore demanded to have
them delivcr'd up to him. The Ambaffador
infifted on his Privilege, but Whaley giving him
to underftand he would take them by Force ir

they were not furrcnder'd, the AmbaiTador gave
his Word of Honour that they fhould be forth-

coming, after he had made his Applications to
the Lord General, who told him, the Tintineft
concern d the 'Publick, and therefore bis Excel,

lency's Addrefs muft be to the 'Parliament and
the Council of State, then both in Being. The
next Day 'Don fonteleon and his Company were

carry'd before the Lord Chief Jurticc Rolles,
examin'd, and committed to Newgate, the Po-

pulace having furrounded the '"Ambaflador's

Houfe, and threatcn'd to
pull it down, unlefs

he dcliver'd them up. The Ambaflador's Bro-
ther made his Efcape out of Newgate, but was
foon retaken. His Trial was put off fome Time
upon a Petition of the Portugal Merchants, as

will be fecn next Year.

Prince Rupert, who had been adventuring for

Prizes at Sea, fometimcs with more Ships, fome-
times with fewer, as he could get Money to keep
them, was now forc'd to give over his Adven-
tures, and go to the French Army at Seffort.
The fheltring of him and others of the King's
Followers, continu'd the Difference between

England and France: The latter found at laftl

that Ihc was not fafe while England was not in courti

Friendfhip with her.
Captain Hayton, with

fmall Squadron of Englijh Men of War, met

eight French, which he defeated, took three of
the largeft, and many rich Prizes, with the Lofs
but of four Men, which, with feveral other fuch

Lofles, and the Talk of a Peace between Eng-
land and Holland, determin'd the French Court
to conclude a Treaty with the new Protector as

fbon as they could.

Oliver, now Lord Protector, aflum'd all the

State and Ceremony of a Sovereign, with the

Title ofHigbnefs. He had his Houfhold Offi-

cers, his Guards, and a Courr, with as much
Splendor, and more Order, than had been known
at Whitehall fince Queen Elizabeth's Reign.
Notice was given to the Dutch Plenipotentiaries

by the Mafter of the Ceremonies, That he ex-

pected the fame Honours to be paid him as had
been paid to the Kings of England, and that

they ftilc him his Higbnefs in their Memorials
and Difcourfes, and not being in the Quality of

Ambafladors, but Lords Deputies Plenipoten-
tiaries, muft be uncover'd in his Prefence. He
took the Treaty of Peace out of the Hands of the

Council of State, and by his Secretary Thurloe
fent the 'Dutch Minifters a Writing, containing
the Conditions to which they were to fubmit for

Peace. The Plenipotentiaries, who expected
fome Abatements of former Demands from Crom-
wcl, and found that he had abated very little, in-

ftead of returning an Anfwer, demanded PaflT-

ports to be gone, thinking to
frighten Oliver

with a Profpect of War in the Beginning of his

Protectorate. He fent them Word, If they went He deals

without concluding and figning the Treaty as he mighty
baddrawn it, he would not be obliged to it, or to a ny with the

fart of it. Upon which the Plenipotentiaries Dutch,

ftay'd, and Crc-mwel infifted on the Scclujlon of
the ^Prince of Orange from being Statholder and
Genera], without which there was no Peace to

be had. Thcfe Minifters having no Inftruftions

about this Article, or rather having Inftrudions

againft
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to be dealt with after the Rate of their Dealing that the Dutchefs de Chatillon, a Lady of In-

with the Court of England formerly. He had

no Paflion but that of Power, no Favourite but

Glory, no Religion but Empire. He was not to

be mfl'd with like James the Firft in the Bufi-

ncfs ^f Amboyna, and all other Bufinefs. He
told them wnat he expected, and what they
muft expect, if it was not comply'd with, fb the

States of all the Provinces agreed to haften back

their Ambaffadors, and notwithftanding Monfieur

Chanut, the French Ambaflador at the Hague,
oftcr'd that his Mafter would bear half the

Charge, if the States would continue the War,

tngue, had more Prefents from him than all his

Followers. The Duke of Lorrain's Daughter
de 1 Cour.

was propos'd to him in Marriage, with a Portion
of Four Millions of Livrcs, which would have
done him more good than the other Part of the

Propofal, that Duke's Afliftance againft the
Power and Treafure of England, Scotland, and
Ireland. We are told the Duke of Tork figna-
liz'd himfelf in the French Army under /a-
renne, who was enamour'd with that Prince for

his heroick Qualities, which he brought not with
him into England, at lead not in fo great a De-

yet they were either fo weary of it, or fo afraid gree as the Lord Clarendon and Mr. Echard re-

of Cromwel, that in about 6 Weeks Time the

fame Minifters return'd with the Character of

Ambaffadors, and a very gallant Retinue, and

on the 4th of March they nad Audience of the

Lord Protector in the Sanquetting Houfe at

Whitehall, which was richly hung, and a Chair

of State plac'd for the Protector. The Ambaf-
fador acquainted his Highnefs, 'That all their

Provinces had contented to the Articles of Teace,
and had impower d them to ratify the Articles.

In the mean ^ime they defir'd a Ceffation of
Arms. The Lord Protector appointed fix of his

Council to confer with the Ambaffadors, and

fign
the Articles of Peace, after they had exa-

min'd the Papers, and compar'd them with

the original Draught, which took up fome
Weeks.
On the 5th of April they were fign'd by the

Commiflioners and Ambafladors, the chief Arti-

cles were,
" That the States General fhould

" not fuffer any of the King's Party, or any
"
Enemy to the Commonwealth of England to

" refide within their Dominions. That they
" fhould deliver up the Ifland of 'Polerone in
" the Eafl Indies, which they had taken from the
"

Englijh in the Reign of King fames, into
" the Hands of the Englijb Eafl India. Compa-
"

ny, and pay 500000 Pounds for the Damages" the EngliJI) fuffer'd at Amboyna, for which,

fays Echard, the two laft Kings could never ob-

tain Satisfaction.
" That [they fhould own the

Sovereignty of the Sea to be in the Common-
wealth of England, and no more difpute the

Flag. That they fhould pay 1 50000 Pounds
for the Englijb Ships ftopp'd by the King of

prefent them to be, while he was abroad. The
King left his younger Brother the Duke of Glou-

cefter behind him in France $ but, as Echard
informs us ferioufiy enough, he fent the brave

Marquis of Ormond to get him out of his Mo-
ther's Hands, for fear he fhould turn 'Papift, to

which Religion his Majefty had a mortal Aver-

fion, and the Marquis did it with great Labour
and Hazard, and no lefs Courage and Refolu-
tion. The Truth is, Cromwel was beginning to

hearken to the Courtfhip of France, and to in-

cline to treat with her, the fure Confequence of
which would have been, forbidding the Duke's
Abode in that Kingdom, and it was much more
decent to leave it without being forc'd to it.

Thefe are obvious Truths, but what is ftrange
to Amazement is, that the Hiftorians are giddy
with Vanity, amidft the moft extreme Diftrefs

and Calamity.
The firft foreign State that fent to congratulate

the Protector, except fuch as had Minifters here

before, was that of Hamburgh, then came an
Ambaflador from Denmark, and then Monfieur
de Bourdeaux from France, and he had his Au-
dience in the Banquetting Houfe in Whitehall,
with the fame Pomp and Ceremony as the Dutch
Ambaffadors. He made a

flattering Speech to

his Highnefs, to this Effect :

ffOUR moft ferene Highnefs has aJready re-
*-

ceived fome principal AlTurances of the King A**S*-

my Mafter, and. of his Deflre to eftablijh a per-
dor '*?'""

fecJ Correfpondence between his Dominions and
"

England. His Majefty, this iDay, gives to your

Highnefs fome publick Demonstrations of the
' Denmark in the Sound. That they fhould fame, and his fending his Ambaffador to your

comply with the Act of Navigation 5
and that

they Ihould feclude the Prince of Orange" from being Statholder and General." Thus
was every Branch of the Houfe of Stuart in-

volv'd in the King's Misfortunes, and it was Ruin
to all Potentates and Powers to aid and affift

them as long as there was Life in Cromwel.

France fent Monfieur Bourdeaux to compliment
the Lord Protector on his Acceffion to the Go-
vernment before the Conclufion of this Treaty,
and after that Step, the King of England and
his Followers in that Kingdom had nothing
to expect but Slights, if not Affronts. To pre-
vent which, and being forbidden that Court, he
retir'd firft to the Spaw and then to Cologne,
where he liv'd almoft three Years at an Ex-

pence of about 7 or 8000 Pounds a Year. Echard
affures us, He was the beft Oeconomift that ever

was. Thefe Hiftorians affect to be as oppofite to

the Truth as can be. King Charles could fpend
no more than he had, when he had no Credit j

Highnefs^
does plainly Jbew, T'htat the Efteem

which his Majefty makes of your Highnefs, and
the Intereft of his 'People, have more Tower in
his Counfels , than many Confederations that
would be of great Concernment to a Prince lefs

affected with the one and the other. I'his 'Pro-

ceeding, grounded upon fuch Jound, 'Principles*
and fo different from what is only guided by
Ambition, renders the Amity of the King my
Mafter, as conjiderable for its Firmnefs as its

Utility, for which Reafon it is fo eminently

efteem'd and courted by all the greateft 'Princes

and "Potentates of the Earth. But his Maje-
fty communicates none to any with fo much Joy,
as to thofe whofe virtuous Acts, and extraordi-

nary Merits, render them more confpicuoujly fa-
mous than the Largenefs of their Dominions.
His Majefty is fenfible that all thefe Advan-

tages do wholly refide in your Highnefs, and
that the Divine 'Providence , after fo many
Calamities, could not deal more favourably with

but when he had it, after his Reftoration, he thefe three Nations, nor caufe them to'forget
was fuch a Manager, that his Revenues and his their paft Miferies with greater Satisfaclion,
Debts always increas'd together. And as to the

Oeconomy abroad, a French Author tells us, He
than by fubmitting them to fuch a juft Go-
vernment. And jlnce, it is not fufficient for

the
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of tie Royal Houfe of S T
A. D. the completing of their Happinefs to make

1 6 5 4. f/bw e/njey CPerffe at home, becaufe it depends

^^*v no lefs
in good Corrcfpondence with Nations

abroad. The King my Mafter does- not doubt

but to find alfo the Jame Difpofition in your

Highnefs which his Majefly here exprc/es in

his Letters. After fo many Difpofittons
ex-

frefs
j

d by his Majefly and your Highnefs^

to-

wards the Accommodation of the two Nations,

there is Reafon to believe that their Wijhes

will foon be accomplijh'd.
As for me, I have

none greater than to be able to ferve the King

my Mafter, with the good <Pleafure and, Satts-

faiion of your Highnefs, and that the Happi-

ftefs I have to tender to your Highnefs the firft

Affurances of his Majefty's Efleem, may give

meOcrafion., by my Services, to merit the Ho-

nour ofyour gracious Affettion.

Sweden. Before the Conclufion of the Peace with

Holland, Cromwell firft Parliament under-

ftanding there was a League negotiating be-

Matter
;

" The Spa#ij!:> Ambaflador us\l his

utmoft Endeavours with Cromwel to engage
him in the Intereft of his Mafter, even to the

offering him an hundred Thoufand Crowns
a Month, two hundred Thoufand Crowna

by way of Advance, and twenty Thoufand
Men to aflift the Englijh to re-conquer Ca-
lais." Archdeacon Echard never heard of

thefe Things before. " Oliver , continues
"

Wicquefort, rejefted thefc Offers, and as
" he fear d more the Neighbourhood of France
" than he hop'd from the remote Strength of
"

Spain, he fided with the firft, whofe
" Friend he became, by that Means obliging" the other to be 'fo to the King of Gre
" Britain"

A.
'

treat

There was no Power in Europe that was
not barbarous, but what made their Court to

the Lord Proteftor, the Pope only excepted ;

and if Leti was to be believ d, if the old Pope
Helming uicic was .i-.<g"<-

..^& ~ B Innocent X. held not Intelligence with him,
tVeen the Kings of Spain, Denmark, and the Donna Olympia his Coufin, who govern'd all

f i i . 1 .1.- T" __ J />_ I/3C -w*
*^

/ _ *~* i . t t

States of Holland, voted the Lord Commiffi-

oner Whitlocke to be Ambaffador for the Com-

monwealth of England at the Court of Chri-

flina Queen of Sweden, who had Ihewn great

Regard to the Commonwealth, and fent one

of the principal
Lords of her Kingdom to con-

gratulate
them on their afluming the Govern-

ment. Whitlocke's Inftruftions were to nego-

tiate a League between England, France and

at Rome, fent her Compliments to him by
Sir Robert T'ambol, probably I'albot, who is

not to be found out by his Name, nor by his

Office, that Author pretending he was Oliver's

private Envoy at the Court of Rome,

The Envoy from the Arch-Duke Leopold,
Governor of the Spanijh Netherlands , had
not been long in London before News came,

Sweden, in Oppofition to the other, but the that the Duke of Lorraine was feiz'd by the

Queen's abjuring
her Religion, and abdica-

ting her Kingdom for Popery, and a Penfion

from the Pope, put a Stop to that League for

a while, though Whitlocke, at length, con-

cluded it, and Oliver wrote a Letter of Con-

gratulation to the new King. Don Lewis de

Haro, prime Minifter of Spain,, nrefs'd his

Mafter to fend an extraordinary Ambaflador to

Oliver on his Acceflion to the Government,
and wrote to the Proteclor, who faid, He had

received no Letter fo obliging, and fo polite, as

Don Lewis's. He feem'd fo taken with it,

that the French Ambaflador grew jealous,

Arch-Duke's Order, and all hopes of Affift-

ance from him were feen to be meer Dreams
of fick Minds.

We muft now look a little into the TranH-

aclions at Home, as they relate to the Civil

Government ;
and We may venture to give our

Opinion, that Oliver, in almoft all the Parts

of his Power, ufes it as well as he acquir'd
kill.

He and his Council publifh'd an Ordinance,

declaring what Offences, and no other, fhall

efpecially when he underftood that Cromwel be adjudg'd Treafoa. Another to repeal the

haH anfwer'd Don Lewis's Letter in Terms Oath callM rti* PW^PB^HJ acrainft a fiwle'had anfwer'd Don Lewis's Letter in Terms

every whit as polite and obliging, yet had

Cromwel refolv'd then to break with Spain,

Cromwell and enter into an Alliance with France,

League

France

examind.

Oath call'd the Engagement againft a Jingle
c

Perfon, and Houfe of Peers. Another for ap-

pointing Perfons to be Approvers of Minifters,

that fuch as were not qualify'd for the Mini-

Step for which he has been very much blam'd ftrv by their Piety and Knowledge, or were

by thofe who knew nothing of the Balance of
difqualify'd by Vice and Ignorance, might be

Power at that Juncture, when the Houfe of
^gpt out Of the

Pulpit.
An Ordinance, which

Auflria was very powerful
and united, and was enough not only to provoke the Raillery,

that of Bourbon divided, and in a Minority, but the Rage of all fuch as think a Benefice is

The Judgment Coke and Echard make of it a fufficient Call, and a Caflbck a Qualifica-

is, as the "Turks judge, by Succefs. It ap- tion. In April two extraordinary Acb were

pear'd when King Charles the Second had
publifh'd , one for the Union of England

ibid Dunkirk, which Oliver kept as a Secu- with Scotland , another againft Planting of

rity for England, and the French King, with Tobacco in England, which is a Law at this

the Connivance of the King of England, had Time,

furpriz'd many Cities and Provinces to a vaft

Extent of Empire ;
I fay it then appear'd,

that a Treaty with Spain was more eligible

for the Prefervation of the Balance of Power.

But was it poflible for any fuch Thing as the

Sale of Dunkirk to enter into fuch a Head
as Cromwel's ? He would as foon have fold

fortfmouth ;
and had Dunkirk always been

kept in Englijh Hands, Oliver's French Trea-

ty would never have been complain'd of.

Monfieur Wicquefort, who was himfelf a Mi-
nifter of State, and being a Foreigner, had no-

thing to corrupt his Judgment in reflecting on

the Affairs of England, fpeaks thus of the

>rn

On the i zth of May the Lord Proteflor if-

fu'd a Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer, to

try Don 'Ponteleon de Sa, the Tortugal Am-
baflador's Brother, for the Murder of Mr.

Greenway.

The CommHfioners were,

Lord Chief Juftice Rolles, Mr. Juftice At-

kins, Sir Henry Slant, Alderman I'ichburn,
Mr. Lucy, Sergeant Steel, Dr. Zouch, Dr.

Clarke, Dr. Turner,

The
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were half EngUJh

1654. and half Foreigners. The -Portugal Ambaf-

<fador labour'd nard to prevent his Brother's

Trial
,

but the Protector having given him

up to the Law , there was no avoiding it.

Some Time before this he and his Council

had been invited by the Lord Mayor to dine

with him at Grocer's Hall, which he did, to

fhew how well he and the City agreed toge-
ther. He came from JVeflminfler in a Cha-
riot drawn by fix Horfes in rich Equipage.
Before him rode his Life Guard with 3 or

400 of his chief Officers and fome of his

Council
; after them came two Pages bare-

headed, bedeck'd with Lace and Embroidery ;

then came twelve Lackeys with Velvet Caps
and grey Liveries, with filk and filver Fringe ;

then the Lord Protector, clad in a dark co-

lour'd Suit and Cloak, attended by many of

the Nobility in their Coaches and fix Horfes :

At Temple Bar his Highnefs was met by the

Lord Mayor, Thomas Finer, Efq; and the Al-

dermen, where the Recorder of London faluted

him with a florid Speech : Here the Protector

came out of his Chariot, put on a riding Coat

embroider'd, and mounted on Horfeback, two
or three of his Horfes of State being led by j

then the Lord Mayor took the City Sword and

carry'd it bareheaded before him from thence

to Grocers Hall, changing the Order of the

Proceffion after they came into the
City.

The feveral Companies of London in their

Liveries were plac'd according to their Supe-
riority, in the Streets, from the lower End of

Cheapfide to Temple-liar, within Rails hung
with blue Cloth, with the City Banners and
Streamers belonging to their refpective Com-

panies fet before them. The City Mdrfhal
went firft with fome other Officers ;

then fix

Trumpets ; then the Lord Protector's Life

Guard richly cloth'd
$ after them eight Trum-

pets more, rollow'd by the City Streamers, red

and white ; then the Aldermen, and after

them the two Sheriffs, James yhilipps and
Walter Sigge, Efqrs. next the Lord Prote-

ctor's Heralds with rich Coats, adorn'd with
the Arms of the Commonwealth

5
then the

Aldermen in Scarlet Gowns with Gold Chains ;

then the Mace and Cap of Maintenance carry'd
before the Lord Mayor, who carry'd the Sword
bare-headed , with two Gentlemen Ufhers $

then his Highnefs the Lord Protector, with
his twelve Footmen in grey Liveries, as is {aid

before ; after him rode Major General Skip-

pen, the Protector's Council, and great Of-

ficers of the Army, the Lords, Gentlemen
and others. At Grocers Hall the Recorder

made another Speech, to let his Highnefs un-

derftand ho-w happy the City accounted thein-

felves under his confpicuous Government, and

alfo in the Injoyment of his frefence with
them that 1)ay. The Speech over, he Knight-
ed the Lord Mayor, and din'd with as much
or rather more Splendor and Magnificence than

any Monarch of England had done before him.

We are told, the Lord Mayor and Alder-

men intended to wait, as was cuftomary when
a King din'd with them ; but Oliver would
not admit of it, protefting he would not eat

till they fat down by him $ and when it was

propps'd
to ferve him on the Knee, he refus'd

it with fome Difdain, faying, Such Ceremo-
nies fiould be only pratlis'd at Rome, where

they are fo greedy of Ceremonies, or in King-
doms govern'd by Tyrants, but jhould be ba-

nijb'd out of a Chriftian and 'Proteftant Coin-

tHUMtteattb, as ivas that of England. And JJ.
not long after, he invited the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen and Sheriffs tc dine with him at

Whitehall $ and it was obferv'd, that in all

his Ceremonials, all his Entertainments, Au-
diences, $$c. he maintain'd the Port of a great
Prince in every Part of his Appearance, as

much as if he had been fo born and fo bred
; that

his Soul extended it felf always in Proportion
to the Room that was given it ; and in what-
ever Space he flood he always fill'd it. Is this

Man, the greateft in the World, a fit Sub-

ject for the lewd Invectives of infolent Libel-

lers and witlefs Declaimcrs ? I fpeak not of
the Means he us'd in acquiring Dominion, but
of the Manner of his ufing it.

Not Jong after his being declar'd Protector,
his Mother dy'd : She had liv'd to a great
Age, and very much miftrufted the Iffue of

Affairs : She was fo afraid of fome Attempt
againft his Life, that when fhe heard the
Noife of a Musket, fhe would flart, fearing
he was fhot, and was exceedingly diflatisfy'd
if fhe did not fee him once a Day at leaft.

Oliver was at a vaft Expcnce upon her Fu-
neral j and though fhe was bury'd by Day-
light, caus'd many hundred Flambeaus to be

carry'd with the Hearfe.

His Zeal for the Proteftant Religion ap-
pear'd on feveral Occafions, and particularly
in a Letter he wrote to the Prince of Tarente
in France, which I incert at Length, his L&tin

Secretary being the immortal Milton
;
and if

any of our Hiftory Writers could have given
us Examples of the like Scholarfhip among
their Literati , they would have had more
Reafon to have boafted of the Learning of their

Party.

OLIVERIUS Protector Reip. Angliz,
Scotia, Hibernia:, &c. Illuflrifjimo frin-

cipi Tarentino Salutem, Terfpetius ex literis

tuis ad me datis Religionis amor turn, 5? in

.Ecclefias Reformatas pietas eximia, fiudiumq$

Jingulare in ifta prtefertim generis Nobilitate

ac fplendore, . eaque fob regno, in quo, defici-

entibus ab Ortbodoxa fide, tot funt NobiliJJl-

mis quibufq-^ Spes uberes propofitte, tot firmio-
ribus incommoda fubeunda, per magno me
plane gaudio ac voluptate cffecit. Nee minus

gratum erat placuijje me tibi, eo t'pfo Re-

ligionis nomine, quo nihil mihi deletJius

atque charius imprimis effe debet. Deum ciu-

tem obteftor ut quam de me fpem Ecckfiarumy

& Expeftationem effe oftendis, fe pojfim ci ali-

quando vel fatisfacere, Ji opus erit, vel demon-

Jtrare omnibus, quam cupiam non
dcejje. Nul-

lum equidem fruEfum laborum meorum, nul-

lum hujus, quam obtineo in Republica mea,

five 2)ignitatis, Jive numeris, nee ampliorem
exiftimarem, nee jucundiorem, quam ut idone-

us fim, qui Ecckjlte Reformats vel amflifi-

cationi, vel incolumitati, vel quod maximum

eft, paciferviam. Te vere hortor magnopere ut

Religionem Orthodoxam, qud. pietate ac ftudio
a Majoribus acceptam profiteris, eadem ant-

mi firmitate atque conftantia ad extremum uf-

que retineas. Nee fane quidquam erit te, tu-

ifq parentibus Reltgiofijfimis dignius, nee quod

fro tuis in me mentis, quanquam tua CausA

cupio omnia, optare tibi melius, aut prteclari-
tts queam, quam ft fir.

te pares, atque inftituas
tit Ecclefiae prefertim patriot, quorum in 2)if-

cipliaa tarn felici indole, tamque illujlri
loco

natus
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es, quanta Ceeteris freduces, tanto firmi- cannot axpefl Men of Honour in
fp infamous A

Oliver'/

Letter to

the Prince

o/Tarentc

us it te prtffldium, fuis rebus conflitutum ejje

fentiant.
Vale. Mba Aula, 2)ie z6 Junii,

11*54. Illuftrijfimt 2)igniratis Pejlr<e Studio-

fijjimus,

OLIVERIUS.

Crom-Tvel in this Letter affures the Prince

ofTarente,
" That it was with extreme Plea-

" fure he learn'd by the Letter he had re-

" ceiv'd from him his inviolable Zeal and
" Attachment for the Reform'd Churches,
" for which his Praife was the greater,

inaf-

" much as he fhew'd that Zeal at a Time,
" and in a Place where fuch flattering Hopes
" were given to Perfons of his Rank, if they
" would forfake the Orthodox Faith, and
" where thofe who continue ftedfaft are on
" the contrary threatened with fo many Trou-
" bles. He rejoices that his own Conduil

Ertfaji-

f,.

A. Plot.

a Plot as that of Murder : The chief Plotter
in this againft Oliver was one Powell, a 2V-
dagogue, who kept an obfcure School in a

Country Village, and being a very bufy facti-

ous prating Fellow, was admitted into the

Company of fome of thofe who were the moft

impatient for the King's Reftoration, feveral
of whom were Perfons of Quality $ as the Earl
of Oxford, who was firft apprehended, Sir

Gilbert Gerrard, Colonel dfoburnham, Mr.

Jof. Jljbburnhenn, Colonel Gerrard, the fame
who was attack'd by 2)o 'Ponteleon de Sa,
in the New Exchange, Mr. Somerfet Fox, and
feveral others. The Plot was to aflaffinate the
Lord Proteclor, to proclaim the King, and
offer Pardon to all except three Perfons. On
the Difcovery of this Confpiracy, the Guards Whitl.

were doubled at the Tower, and a Proclaim- 574.
tion iffucd, requiring a Lift to be brought to

the Council of all Lodgers, and all Inhabitants
" with Refpect to Religion, was pleafing to and fufpecled Perfons in London and Weft-

him
;

he calls God to witnefs he defires
"

nothing fo much as an Opportunity to an-
" fwer the favourable Opinion the Churches
" have of his Zeal and his Piety, by endea-
"

vouring to propagate the true Faith, and
"

procure Reft and Peace for the Church.
" He exhorts the Prince to hold out firmly to
" the End in the Orthodox Religion he re-
" ceiv'd from his Fathers

$
and adds, that

"
nothing would bring him greater Glory

" than to protect it as much as lay in his
" Power.

Are there any fuch Letters in the
Hiftory

of

the Houfe ofStuart for promoting the Proteftant

Religion, and the Orthodox Faith ! But what

minfler ,
and the Lines of Communication.

A nigh Court of Jurtice, the Lord Commif-
fioner Lifle Prcfident, was creeled for the
Trial of the Plotters who were taken, the

Attorney General cPrideaux
t the Solicitor

General Ellis, and Serjeant Glyn ; the
Protector's Council charg'd the Prifon-

crs with confpiring to murder the Pro-
teftor as he was going to Hampton-Court, to

feize the Guards, to mafter the City, Tower
and Magazines. Mr. Somerset Fox confefs'dlb. 575;
the Charge, Col. Gerrard and Powell deny'd
it, and were try'd. The Proof againft them
was too plain to leave any Doubt of their

Guilt. Several Witneffes were heard, and the

Jury bringing them in guilty, the Lord Chief
is the Orthodox Faith in Comparifon with Pow- Juftice Rolles made a long Speech to Fox,

Gerrard, and Powell, to convince them of the

Wickedneft of their Defign, of which the Con-

fpirators
feem'd not to be fenfible

; and then

he pronounc'd Sentence, fbot upon mature

Confederation of the Treafons and Murders

flatted and contrived by them againft bis

Highnefs the Lord 'ProteHor and the Com-

monwealth, and raijlng a bloody War in the

fame, the Court did adjudge them to be hang'd.

ers, Dignities, Revenues, &c. And the Faith

Cromwel recommends to the Protection of the

Prince, was then difturb'd in England by cer-

tain Priefts and others, who were for reducing

Religion to Emhufiafm, and Government to

JJnarchy. The Chief of thefe among the

Laiety were Major General Harrifon, Mr.

John Careiv, Colonel Rich , among the Cler-

gy, Mr. Rogers, Mr. Peak, Mr. Sympjoit j

who being Men of turbulent, reftlefs Minds, Gerrard mov'd that he might be beheaded, Phttert

or fliot to Death like a Soldier, for which Fa- executed.

vour he petition'd the Proteftor, and obtained

it. Powell was hang'd at Charing-Crofst but
Mr. Fox was reprieve! and pardon'd.

About the fame Time, July the 5th, Don 4,4 rjoa

'Ponteleon de Sa, and two other 'Portuguefe, PontelcoA
were try'd before the above-mention'd Com- de Sa.

miflioners of Oyer and 'Terminer in the King's
Bench. He

pleaded, fhat he was not only
the

Jlmbaflador's "Brother, but had a Cemmif-
fion to himfelf to be Ambaffador, when his

Brother fiould be abfent, and that by the Laix>

of Nations he was privileged from Trial. He
demanded Council. The Point of Ambafladors

Privileges by the Civil Laixs and the Law of
Nations, was long debated by the Court, and

by the Proteclor's Council $ the Refult of
which was, I'baf by all thofe Laixs the 'Pro-

ceedings in this Cafe ivere juftify'd, and that

no Council could be alloiv'd to the Jlmbajjador's

Srothcr in Matter of Faff j but if in the

'Proceedings of Ms Trial he
fiould defire

Council as to Matter of La-iv, it jbould bt

allo-iv'd him. After much Perfwafion, he and
the reft pleaded Not guilty, and to be try'd

by God and the Country. Don fonteleo

at

impatient under all Power, which they had

not the Management of, and refufing to give
Oliver any Security for their

peaceable Beha-

viour, he thought fit to hinder their giving
the Publick Difturbance by confining their

Perfons ; Major General Harrifon was fent to

Carisbrook Caftle, in the Ifle of Wight ;
Mr.

Care-TV to 'Peadennis, in his own Country 5

Colonel Rich remain'd in Cuftody of the Ser-

geant at Arms, and the three Minifters were
Ihut up in IVindfor Caftle, till they could

bring their Minds into better Temper, and
had learn'd that the Laws of God require
their Obedience to the Laws of Man, efpeci-

ally when their Confciences are at Liberty, as

they were under the Protestor.

The inveterate Enemies to that and all Li-

berty, the Royalifts, carry'd their Refent-

ments farther ; and as their Succeflbrs, the

Enemies to the Governments fince the Revo-

lution, defpairing of doing any Thing by fair

War, have always had Recourfe to Aflaffina-

tion Plots ; fo now the Cavaliers, who could
neither fubmit nor ftarve, thought of getting
out of their Mifery by murdering the Man
whom they took to be the Caufe of it. One
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of England, and deftr'd to have Council af-

(ign'd him ;
but the Court told him, They

were of Council equal to him as to the

Commonwealth ;
and upon hearing the Wit-

nefll-s, the Jury found the Ambaflador's Bro-

ther and 4 more guilty of Murder and Felony.
The Lord ChiefJufticc Rolles gave Sentence a-

gainft
them to be hang'd. One ofthe condcmn'd

Criminals was an Englijh Boy, who was in the

Tumult and Murder with the 'Portuguefe, who
were all repriev'd but the Ambaffador's Brother.

On the icth ofJuly he was carry'd from New-

gate to Tower-Hill in a Mourning Coach and

Six Horfes, attended by divers of his Brother's

Retinue. He fpoke fbmething on the Scaffold

to thofe who undcrftood him in Excufe of his

Crime, laying the Blame of the Quarrel and

Murder upon the Englijh. After a few
pri-

vate Words and Paffages of Topijh Devotion

with his Confeffor, he gave him his Beads and

Crucifix, laid his Head on the Block, and it

was chopt off at two Blows ;
The

reft, fays

Whitlocke, condemn'd for the fame Crime,
ixere repriev'd. The Lord Clarendon, quite

contrary to Whitlocke and the Faft, fays, The

reft
were hang'd at Tyburn, to make Crom-

wel as bloody-minded as he could. It is faid

the Spanijh Ambaffador forwarded this Execu-

tion as much as lay in his Power, faying, 'Don

John of Portugal is an Ufurper, and no law-

ful King, and 'Don Ponteleon may be executed

without violating the Rights and 'Privileges

of jlmbaffadors.
Be that as it will, we are af-

fur'd that the Portugal Ambaffador fign'd the

Treaty with Cromwel upon the very Day his

Brother was beheaded. The Emperor of Ger-

many brought this Profecution as A Precedent

to juftify
his carrying off the Prince of Fur-

ftemberg, Plenipotentiary at the Treaty of Co-

logne, twenty Years after $ and in the Ma-
nifefto his Imperial Majelly publifh'd, this

Piece of Cromwel's Juftice, in executing the

yortuguefe Gentleman, is cited at large, tho'

the whole Herd of Writers againft him, talk

of it as a Breach of the Law of Nations.

SecondPar- According to the Inftrument of Government,
liament, Oliver and his Council refblv'd to iffue out

Writs for the Election of Members of Parlia-

ment, with thirty from Scotland and thirty

from Ireland, to meet at Weftminfter, the 30
of September, a favourite Day with Cromwel,
on which, tho' a Sunday, they met and attend-

ed the Lord Proteftor in the Painted Cham-

ber, where he made a Speech to them of

the Caufe of their Summons, and then going
to the Houfe, they adjourn'd to the next Day,

September the 4th,

When the Lord Prote&or rode in State from

Whitehall to Weftminfter, fome Hundreds of

Gentlemen and Officers went before bare with
the Life Guard, and next before the Coach,
his Pages and Lackeys richly cloath'd. On
one Side of his Coach went Strickland, one of
his Council, and Captain of his Guard, with
the Mafter of the Ceremonies, both on Foot.

On the other Side went Colonel Howard, af-

terwards Earl of Carlifle, Captain of the Life
Guard. In the Coach with him were his Son

Henry and Lambert, both bare. After him
came Mr. Claypool, Mafter of the Horfe, with
a Led Horfe in rich Trappings. Next the
Lords Commiflioners of the Great Seal, the

Lords of the Treafury, the Council in their

at the Door of Weftminfter Abbey, the Officers 1654-

of the Army went firft, then the Gentlemen,
^-/"V>1

then four Maces, the Lords Commiflioners
of the Great Seal, Mr. Wbitlocke carrying
the Purfe, then Lieutenant General Lam-
bert, carrying the Sword bare before his High-
nefs, who feated himfelf over againft the

Pulpit, the Members of Parliament on both
Sides. After a Sermon preach'd by Mr. Tho-
mas Goodwin, the Lord Protector went in the

fame Equipage to the 'Painted Chamber,
where he took his Seat in a Chair of State

fet upon Steps, and the Members upon
Benches round about fate all bare. Then
his Highnefs put off his Hat, and made a

long and artful Speech to them $ in which
he told them of the 'Danger of Levelling
'Principles, and of the Fifth Monarchy Opi-
nions, of the Form of Godlinefs, and the two
abus'd 'Pretenfions of Liberty ef Subject, and
Liberty of Confcience ; two as glorious

Things, and as much to be contended for,
as any Gift God hath given as. He re-

minded them of the great Judgments which
had fallen upon the Nation by the Civil
Wars and the late Foreign Wars j and then
he fhew'd how a Remedy had been apply'd
to thofe Evils, which he told them in fo many
Words was his Government. He inftanc'd

hi3 reforming the Laws, putting good Men
into Seats of yuftice, regulating the Chan-

cery, fetting a Way for the Approbation of
able Minifters : His making 'Peace with
Holland , Denmark , Portugal , Sweden, and
his being in a Treaty with France. He
minded them of the Expence of the Fleet,
and of the Abatement of Thirty Thoufand
'Pounds of the three Months Affejfment. He
exhorted them to be zealous 'for the 'Prote-

ftant Intereft abroad. He added, Though
Peace is made, yet it is Intereft that keeps

Teace, and further than that, 'Peace is not

to be trufted. He clos'd all thus : / Jball
conclude with my 'Perfwajion to you , to

have a fweet, gracious, and holy Under-

ftanding one of another, and put you in Mini
of the Counfel you have heard this TJay in

order to it. .find I dcjire you to believe that
I fpeak not to you as one that would be a
Lord over you, but as one that is r'efolv'd to

be a Fellow-Servant with you to the
Interejt

of this great Affair. There is more fohd p. 58*.

Senfe, more Truth in this Speech, which is at

large in Whitlocke, than in moft of the Speeches
from the Throne fince Queen Elizabeth's

Death. There is more true Eloquence in fome
Parts of it : In fuch a Heap of Confujion
was this poor Nation

j
and that it might

not fink into Ruin, a Remedy muft be ap-

ply a. A Remedy has been apply'd, This
Government. Read the Earl of Clarendon's, Ech.

and the Speech -
making Speaker Turner's

Speeches after the Reftoration, and compare
them with Cromwel's, notwithftanding it is in-

cumber'd with certain feraphical Expreflions,

according to the Mode of the Times , and

you'll foon diftinguifh the Truth and Elo-

quence of Cromwel's, from the Flattery, Af-

feftation, from the Abundance of Words
and Deficiency of Senfe in thofe tedious

Harangues. Oliver told the Affcmbly they
fhould repair to their Houfe, and exer-

cife their Liberty in the Choice of a
Speaker ;

which they did, and chofe William Lenthal,

Efqj who had been fo long Speaker of the

Houfe



of tie Royal Houfe of STUART.
A. %) Houfe of Commons before and after the Death

1654. of the King ;
Mr. Scobel was appointed to

<ta/'"Vv-' be their Clerk, and Mr. Birkhead their Ser-

jeant.

The next Day the Houfe call'd over their

Members, and appointed
their Committees.

The Lord Broghtll was one of the Members
for Ireland, the Marquis of Argyle one of

them for Scotland ;
and this Convention was

for the mod part compos'd of as good Gentle-

men as were in England, tho' the Majority

were Commonwealth's Men, who did by no

Means approve of the Government in a fingle

Perfon, Fuch as Robert Wallop, Efq; Lord

Grey of Groby, Sir Arthur Hajlerigg, John

Highlord, Efq; John "Bradjhaw, Efq; 'Tho-

mas Scot, Efq; John WiUman, Efq; Thomas

Honey-wood, Efq; Henry Neyil, Efq 5.
Lud-

low is very well pleas'd with the Difficulty

they made in recognizing the Protectorate,

and highly extols their Courage in taking
to Pieces the Inftrument of Government, in

which his Republican Principles prevail'd over

his good Senfe, for without the Inftrument of
Government they were no Parliament ;

and

Oliver fliew'd his Reafon as well as his Power

was greater than all theirs, when he told

them in another Speech a Week after, fhe

fame Government which made them a Par-

liament made him a Protector
;
and as they

were entrufied with fame things, fo was
he with others. He then

explain'd
to them

upon what Foundation they ftood, and what

Bufinefs they had to do ; after which he ap-

pointed a Tell of Recognition to be taken

before they went any more into the Houfe,
which was both juft and reafonable for him
to do as he was 'Protetlor. Could any
Man of common Senfe imagine the Protestor

fent for them to difpute the Authority by
which they were to fit, or fuffer them to

fpend their Time in angry and infolent Debates

with Refpect to the Government ? The Re-

cognition Teft was ingrofs'd in Parchment, and

three hundred Members fubfcrib'd it. How-
ever they voted, T"hat the Recognition did

, not comprehend, nor fiould be conftru'd to

comprehend, therein the whole Government,

conjifting of Forty-two Articles, but that it

does only include what concern', the Govern-
ment of the Commonwealth by a Jingle fer-
I'on and fuccejjive 'Parliaments. They re-

folv'd, T'hat all 'Perfovs returned, or who
jbould be returned to ferae in this prefent

^Parliament, Jbould, before they be admitted
to

Jit
in this Houfe, fubj'cribe the Recog-

nition ; ^That thofe Subscriptions Jhould be

taken in 'Prefence of any two Members,
who have fubfcrib'd it. They voted, fhat
the fupreme Legijlative Authority jball re-

fide in the Lord 'Proteffor and the 'People af-

fembled in 'Parliament, and that the pre-

fent Lord Protector flail continue during
Life. By this Vote Oliver's Authority was

eftablifh'd, and all Attempts afterwards to

encroach upon it were factious and
illegal,

according to that Constitution, which it became
his confummate Wifdom to provide againft and

. fupprefs. The Parliament enter'd into a Debate
on the other Articles of the Inftrument of Go-
vernment, according to the Power they referv'd
toihemfelves by their Vote. They particularly
debated whether the Troteffor fhould be elective
or hereditary, and it pafs'd for Election. They
continu'd the Handing Army of Ten Thoufand

Horfe and Twenty Thoufand Foot, and gave A. 'D-
an Affeffment of Sixty Thoufand Pounds a 1654.
Month to maintain them. They voted a Tri- U^y>
ennial Parliament, the Protector to fummort
one oftner upon Occafion, and the Commif-
fioners of the Seal to ifluc Summons by a li-

mined Time, if he did not. They ordcr'd a
Bill againft Drunkenncfs and Gaming, another

againft Herefies, and rcfolv'd, 'l"hat the true

Reform'd<ProteftantChriftian Religion jhall be

publickly frofefs'J and maintained, and that the
Protector /hould have no Negative to Bills for

fupprefling Herefies. They voted Liberty to all

fcrupulous Confciences that gave no Difturbance
to the Publick. They confirmed the Two
Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year Civil Lift
to the Protector, and affign'd Whitehall, St.

James's, the Mews, Somerfet Houfe, Green-

wich, Hampton Court, and Windfor, for his

Ufe. However, the Freedom they took in

canvaffing the Inftrument of Government,
which Oliver would have had thought as

facred and inviolable as Magna Charta, and
their dwelling fo much and fo long upon it,

gave him fo great Offence, that he loft all

Patience with them, and on the iid of Ja- Parlia-

nuary diflblv'd them , having firft made a merit dif-

Sermon inftead of a Speech full of Upbraid-/
'

ings and Reproaches. He could not but be

very much provok'd by the Prcfumption and

Ingratitude of an Aflembly, which was a Crea-
ture of his own creating, and ow'd to him its

very Being. One of the Members, Col. Whet-
ham, when it was mention'd to make him
King, apply'd to him the Saying of the Pro-

phet to Ahab, Haft thou killd, and alfo taken

'PojJeJJion
? It is certain the difgufted Members

of this Parliament, the Republicans, in an Un-
natural Mixture with the Cavaliers, had pro-
duced a very powerful Party againft Oliver,
who knew well enough that they were not

idle, and his Meflengers furpriz'd Major Wild-
man at Exton, near Marlborough, in his Cham-
ber, dictating to his Amanuenfis a Libel againft
the Protector, with this Title, T'he Declaration

of the free and well- affixed 'People of Eng-
land, now in Arms againft the tyrant Oliver

Cromwel, Efq:,. Whitlocke fays,
"
Many who

" read this Declaration knew there was too
" much of Truth in it, and had not the De-
"

fign been nipt in the Bud
,

and timely" difcover'd and prevented ,
it might have

" caus'd fome Difturbance to the \Protc3or," and to the Peace of the new Government ;" but by the Commitment of the chief Con-
"

fpirators, their Plot was crufh'd, and the
" Peace not interrupted. Divers wondcr'd
" moft that Majdr Wildman, and others of
"

his Party who had ferv'd the Parliament,
" fhould now join in this Defign with
" thofe of the King's Party ; but they al-
"

ledg'd it was to ftrengthen themfelves,
" and they could eafily fupprefs the Ca-
"

valiers afterwards." This was the Opi-
nion all along of thofe firft who oppos'd the

Commonwealth, of thofe afterwards who

oppos'd the Protector , in a Word ,
of all

thofe who oppos'd any of the Governments
from the Time of the King's Death to the R
Reftoration. The Royalifts were out of the /

Queftion, an abandon'd ruin'd People, who
were made Tools to every Faction that was
fet up, to be thrown by when their Point

was carry 'd. This Declaration was proba-

bly to be publifh'd when the Infurrection

was made : Sir fhomas Harris was to rife

*
5 Q_ in
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1554. Wales, Sir Henry Slingsby, and Sir Richard

Jlfaleverer in Torkjhire, Sir /fcry Moore and

Sir George Brown in other Places, Sir yo-

feph Wagftaff and Colonel 'Penruddock in

Wtltjhire, Sir #* follard in 1)evonjhire,

Mr. Arundel in Cornwall. London was full

of Confpirators, and the Confpiracy was al-

moft general j
but fuch was the Protector's

good Intelligence, that he had timely Infor-

mation of their general and feparate Defigns,
which he fuffcr d them to carry on juft as

far and no farther than he thought fit. Wag-
ftaff fearing a Difcovery, precipitated the Bu-

finefs, and with 'Penruddock, Mr. Grove, Mr.

Mompeffon, Mr. Jones, Capt. Wake, Mr. Ma-

fon, Mr. Lucas of Hungerford, and others,

took Arms. The Lord Wilmot was come

over to England to command in Chief thofe

that were to rife in the Northern Counties.

The Lord Willoughby_
of 'Parham, the Lord

Newport, and Col. Birch, were in the Plot ;

but Wagftaff was the only Man who appear'd
at the Head of a Body at Salisbury, and

being Affize Time, they got together under

Pretence of coming to the Affixes. He had
with him Three or Four Hundred Horfe,
fuch as they were, and getting together in

the Night , they fciz'd the Lord Chief Ju-
ftice RolleS) Juftice Nicholas, Mr. 'Dove the

High Sheriff of the County, who refus'd to

proclaim the King, and fome Gentlemen
whom they fufpefted to be Enemies to

Wiltfhire their Defign. They took away the Judge's

Jnfurre- Commiffion, and Ibme of their Leaders,
ftion. -with a true Cavalier Spirit, were for hang-

ing up the Judges and Sheriff, who were

very like to have the hanging of them in a

few Days. The Earl of Clarendon blames
them very much for not truffing up the

Judges and Sheriff: It would have been a,

Clarendon.

One Jingle Troop of Horfe routed them.

Crook rather intreated than compell'd them
to deliver themfelves.

^ ' ^-f

feajonable AH of Severity, fiys he, without A. 2).

confidering that it would have provok'd
Crom-wel to have facnfic'd a Hecatomb of
them whom he had in his Power. Wag-
ftaff and fPenruddock finding No-body come
to them at Salisbury, remov'd to Worto-wi,
taking Mr. 2)ove along with them, but they
extended their Mercy to the Judges and let

them go. From thence they march'd to

Blandford in 'Dorfetjbirc ; Moft Men, fays
Ludlow, looking upon them rather as flying
than marching j but the Lord Clarendon and
Mr. Echard look'd upon them as fo many
Heroes, who with the Help of half a Dozen
IP's, might have done a great deal more
Mifchief than they did before they were
hang'd. Some Troops of Horfc purfu'd them
into 'Devonjhire, where Capt. Unton Crgok,
with two Troops only, fell upon them, rout-
ed them, took Colonel Tenruddock, Mr.
Jones, Capt. Grove, Capt. Wake, and fome
more of thefe notable Men, to ufe the Lord
Clarendon's Phrafe, which, with the Senfe of
it, 'is fuper-excellent in what follows: y%e
Succefs and triumph at Salisbury produced
fuch a Confternation throughout the whole

Kingdom, as would have endangered it, IF
there had not happened fome accidental Con-

fujlon among the Undertakers. Monftrum
horrendum ! A Parcel of Mob, LaMow tells
us they were not above Two Hundred befides
their Captains, to throw an Army of Thirty
Thoufand Veterans, Horfe and Foot, under

Captains who had ten Years been us'd to

Conqueft, into Confternation j and as laugh-
able as this is, 'tis one of the moft ferious

Paffages in the Hiftory of the Rebellion
; but

this ridiculous Paffage muft be attended with
fome Falfities too, to make it of a Piece with
the reft.

Whitlocke.

Capt. Unton Crook purfu'd them with his

Crook after
^

a Jbarp Conflift routed them.

Ludlow.

Crook absolutely denfd that they had Ar-
ticles for Life.

Crook promised their Lives fhould l>e

fav'd.

I'he Chief Juflice
Rolles was afraid to Rolles refus'd to aft. on Account that the

look thofe Men in the Face, and would not yrifoners had done him a particular Injury,

try them, raijing fome Scruples in Law. and he might be thought a Tarty.

The Hiftory of the Rebellion is made up
of the like Paragraphs, and if it was turn a

up and down, it would be as true as it is

now. Some of the Prifoners were condemn'd
at Salisbury, and fome at Exeter, of which
Number were Colonel 'Penruddpck and Cap-
tain Grove 5

and in Aggravation of their

Crimes, it was urg'd, that this was their fe-

cond Offence. They were both beheaded at

Exeter. Mr. Jones of Newton Tony being al-

ly'd to Oliver, was pardon'd. Captain Crook
had Two Hundred Pounds a Year given him
of the Eftate of Mr. Mompeffbn, who with
Sir Jofeph Wagjlaff,

Mr. Majon ,
and others,

made their Elcape.

Crotnwel, who had lately highly careft'd the

Cavalier Party, was exafperated againft them

by this Rebellion, and refolv'd to fhew them
fome feafonabk Severity. He commanded a
tenth Part of their Eftates to be levy'd, in or-

der, fays Ludlow, to maintain thofe extraor-

dinary Forces, which their turbulent and fedi-
tious 'Praftices oblig'd him to keep up. To Oliver

put this in Execution, he the next Year plac'd
makesM'

Major Generals over all the Counties in Eng-)
r Gene-

land, with much more Power than ever the ralt"

Lord Lieutenants had ;
and to ingratiate him-

felf with our two famous Univerlities, he fet-

tled One Hundred Pounds per Annum for a

Divinity Reader at Oxford, and gave Money to

both of them
;
which is a fevere Rebuke on

thofe Hiftory Writers who fay he endeavour'd
to fupprcfs Learning, and deftroy'd all the

Publick Libraries he could come at 5 though
the contrary is well known, that he encourag'd

Learning,
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_A. '. Learning, and patroniz'd Men of Letters ;

From Leghorn General Slake fail'd over A. 'D.

1654 and it was about the End of this Year to the Sarbary Shore, and fent an Officer

^/V^ that Doctor Ralph Satburfl,
afterwards to the King of Tunis, to demand the Deli-

Head of Trinity College, Oxford, and Dean very of
Englijh

Slaves in that Kingdom,
of Welh, Phyfician to the Navy, took his The King anfwer'd, he was very ready to

Doctor of Phyfick's Degree, and produc'd a deliver them, provided the Knights of Mal-
Certificate from General Slake, and the other ta would do the fame by the T"unifeens,
Generals at Sea, of his Behaviour to their whom

they
held in

Slavery. Slake reply'd,
full Satisfaction. he Ihould not concern himfelf about the

Knights of Malta, but if the Englijh were

Ji. 2). General Stake had been fent to the not fcnt him, he would take all the Ships of

1655. Streighrs with a
llrong Squadron of Men of T"uais which he met. Accordingly he took a

' War, to demand Satisfaction of all Princes Fleet loaden with Provifions for Candia, and
and Powers that had injur'd the Englijh in having put his Ships in order, he thunder'd

the Time of War and Confufion at home, with his great Guns upon the Town, while
The General receiv'd great Honours where- he fent out feveral long Boats mann'd with

ever he came, and executed his Commiffion ftout Mariners, who at the fame Time en-

much to the Advantage and Reputation of ter'd into their Harbour with undaunted
his Country. Courage, and fct Fire to all the Ships there,

being nine Men of War, which were burn'd

Being in the Road before Cadiz, a TJutch to Afhes , and this with the Lofs only of

Admiral then there would not wear his Flag twenty five Englijh Men. This was one of

while General 'Blake was in the Harbour. He the moft gallant Actions that was ever per-
enter'd the Streighrs with thirty Men of War. form'd at Sea. The King of Tunis immedi-
The Treaty between England and France ately fent to the General to beg a Peace, and
not being quite concluded, Slake made for deliver'd all the Slaves he had belonging
the Conil of Naples in Hope to meet with to England, about four Hundred in Number,
the Duke of

Guife's Fleet, which had a De- Slake concluded an advantagious Treaty with

fign upon that City, but Guife was gone be- the Tunifeens, and plac'd there an Englijh
fore the General arriv'd there. From thence Conful.

he fail'd to Leghorn. The City of Rome and
all the Pope's Territories were allarm'd at From Tunis he fail'd to Algiers, where
the Name and Approach of Slake. Several the TJey pay'd him all the Refpects due to

of the principal Citizens retir'd with their a General who commanded the Fleet of a

Effects to the Mountains, though Sir Richard Republick that was Miftrefs of the Sea ; he

T'amboT, as Lett calls him, aflur'd Cardinal anchor'd in the Mole, and concluded a Trea-

Sarberino that Crom-wcl had given no Orders ty with the TJey on what Conditions he
to Slake to infult the Patrimony of St. 'Peter, thought fit. The chief was, that Satisfaction

However, the Terror of the People was fuch, fhould be made for all Englijh Ships taken,
that publick Proceffions were made, and and all Englijh Prifoners be releafed. The
the Hoft was expos'd forty Hours to avert Jllgerines were fo proud of his Friendfhip,
the Wrath of Heaven, and prevent Blake's that whenever they met with any Sally Men
attacking the Dominions of the Church, of War that had Englijh Men aboard, they
New Works were rais'd all around our Lady took them out and fent them to Slake, who
of Loretto's Chapel to defend it from Pillage, oblig'd the Knights of Malta to make Satif-

and all thofe Precautions taken which would faction for Piracies committed by their Ships
have fignify'd nothing if Crowxel had given upon Englijh Merchant Men. General Slake
Orders to Slake to fall upon the Pope's Towns fent home fixteen Ships richly loaden with the

and Countries, which he and his Seamen Effects he had receiv'd for Satisfaction and
would very willingly have done had it con- Damages, and they were order'd to fail up
fifted with Oliver's good Policy ,

to have the River of T"hames together , to make a

drawn all the Powers of Popery upon him, grateful Spectacle to the People, who were

by aflaulting the Papacy. Upon his Arrival told that fuch Ships were coming, and with
in Sight of Leghorn, he dHpatch'd his Secre- rich Freight,

tary to demand of the Great Duke fixty
Thoufand Pounds for Damages fuftain'd by One Mr. Gage, who had been a popifii
the Englijh in his Dutchy, where Prince Ru- Prieft

, and Miflionary in the Spanijb Wejl
fert had taken fo many Ships belonging to Indies, being return'd home to England,
the Commonwealth of England, as amount- with Intention to renounce the Errors of

cd to that Value, and having fold them to the Church of Rome, and embrace the Re-
the Great Duke's Subjects , the Common- form'd Religion , gave Crownoet Information

wealth requir'd Satisfaction, that Prince ha- of the great Riches in thofe Parts of the

ving no Right to fell them. The great World, and of the Means to come at them.

Duke of Tufeany offer'd to pay Part of the Oliver's Treaty with France being pretty

Sum, and defir'd Time to confult the Pope forward, and the Subftance of it being for

about Payment of the reft. Slake reply d, mutual Afliftance between England ana that

That the Pope had nothing to do with it, Kingdom, 'twaj impoffible to prevent a Rup-
and he expected the whole Sum, which was ture with Spain ,

which the Protector refol-

paid him, thirty five Thoufand Spanijb, and ved to be provided for betimes $
and as Gage

twenty five Thoufand Italian Piftoles. The had advis'd him, he fitted out a Fleet un-

Duke pretended ,
that fome of the Ships der the Command of Vice-Admiral 'Pen, and Pen and

had been fold to Subjects of the Pope, and five or fix Thoufand Land Forces under Co- Venablw,

therefore the Court of Rome ought to pay lonel Venables, to attack Hifpaniola. Oliver
Parr of the Damage, which Alexander the kept the Defign very fecret, and it was not

Seventh, who fucceeded Innocent the Tenth, known to what Part of the World the Fleet

did, and paid him twenty Thoufand Pi- was bound , till fbme Time after it was

ftoles.
'

fail'd
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. 2). fail'd. Spain would never admit of a Peace

i6-j<). with England between the TfMfcfe. fb he

ivas in a State of War with them in thofe

'Parts, fays Bifhop Surnet, even before he

declared War again/I the Spaniards in Europe.
Colonel Stoupe the Swtfs, who had been a

Minifter at the Savoyt was very intimate

With Oliver ; he had fent him to France,
to feel the Pulfe of the Proteftants, whe-
ther they were in any Difpofition to join
with the Prince of Conde ,

if Cromwel en-

tcr'd into a League with that Prince, then

at Sruffels, and Spain, againft France ,

which he inclin'd to do. But Stoupe found

the Hugonots very much at Eafe under Car-

dinal Mazarine's Adminiftration ,
who ob-

ferv'd their Edi&s very juftly ;
and that

the Prince of Conde's Offers to turn Prote-

ftant, to land in Guiettne, and to raife the

Hugonots in South France, were vain and

chimerical ,
which determin'd the Proteftor

to enter into a Treaty with Mazarine, up-
on which this Fleet was equipp'd and fent

to America. Stoupe conjectur'd whither it

was going, by Crom~xel\ being very curious

in Surveying a Map of the Bay of Mexico,
and meafuring Diftances, which he faw him

very intent upon in his Clofet. Stoupe hap-

pening to fay as much in Company, Don
Alonjo de Credenas , the Spanijb Ambafla-

dor, fent for him very privately, and offer'd

him ten Thoufand Pounds if he could make
any Difcovery. The S-wifs had a great Mind
to take the Money, and thought it fair, fince

it was only his Conjecture, and nothing
had been trufted with him, but he expet-
ed to make a Fortune by the Lord Prote-

clor's Favour, and faid only, that in a SDi+

verjity of Conjectures, that feem'd to him
more probable than any others. However,
Stoupe wrote of it to one about the Prince
of Conde, who at firft hearing was perfwaded
it muft be fo, and immediately acquainted
ZDott John of Auflria, Governor of the Ne-
therlands

$
but he having no Notice of it

from Cardenas, flighted the Information, till

he had the like Conjecture from others, and
then he fent over the Marquis de Leyde, a
Grandee of the firft Rank, to know what
Caufe of Complaint the Protestor had againft
the King his Matter. Oliver refolving to

temporize no longer, declar'd, He expecled

Liberty to trade to the Spanifh Weft-Indies,
and to have the Laivs of the Inquifition re-

peal'd. The Ambaffador reply'd, His Ma-
fter had but t-wo Eyes, ana he 'would have
him to put them both out at once.

Lord Clarendon, who would make us be-
lieve that every Body thought of King
Charles and his Affairs as much as he did,
whofe Subfiftence depended entirely upon
them, feem to have been in fome Hopes
that fen and Venables would have run

away with the Fleet and Army, and have

fit up the Royal Standard, which is faid

without the leaft Foundation in Reafon or

Fa6l
, and might have been built upon as

much from a Dream as from any Authority
he had for it.

<Pen and Venables faiPd directly to Sar-
ladoes, where they were to open

their Com-
mifljon,

and where they publifh'd a Procla-

mation, that all Servants who would lift under

them, ftiould be made free by that Service.

The fame was made known in the other A. 2).

Iflands, St. Chriflopher's, Nevis, and above 1(155.
three Thoufand Men came in to them from *X~\rs.
all of them. Thus reinforc'd they fail'd to

Hifpaniola with a Fleet and Army , thirty
Men of War, and nine Thoufand Men at
leaft at their fetting out from flarbadoes,
fufficient to have driven the Spaniards from
one Sea to the other

,
had any other two

Generals of the Parliament's Forces been ap-
pointed to command them. They came with-
in View of Santo 'Domingo, the chief City
and Port of the Ifland of Hifpaniola, about
the Middle of April. The firft Step they
took was an Omen of their ill Succefs.

They broke Cromivel's Orders as to the

Landing Place : He had given them Inftru-
ftions to enter the Port immediately, fore-

feeing that the Spaniards in the firft Sur-
prize and Confternation would expofe them-
felves to be an eafy Conqueft, if the Eng-
lijh behav'd as they had been wont to do.
It fell out fo with

rcfpeft to the Spaniards,
they abandon'd the City and fled into the
Woods, ^enables with {even Thoufand Men
landed about ten Leagues from the Town
by miftake. The other Part of the Army,
under Colonel Sutler, landed near the

Town, and thofe under ^enables having a

long March, through a defart Country, open
to the- fcorching Heat of the Sun, without
Water or Refrefhment, were fo wafted with.

Famine, Thirft and Sweat, that they could

hardly carry their Arms. In this Condition
the Spaniards fally'd upon them from the

Woods, not above fifty or fixty at a Time,
harrafs'd them through their whole March ,

and kill'd no lefs than fix Hundred of them.

They hardly made any Refiftance, and were
the more

difpirited,
for that they expecled

Mountains of Gold and Silver, inftead of
which it was proclaim'd, that no Man ftiould

plunder Gold, Silver, Jewels, or any other
rich Moveables, or kill any Cattle, on Pain
of Death. Add to this their great Want of

Provifions, fo little Care had they taken
to

bring Stores with them
,

that in a few

Days they were forc'd to feed upon their

Horfes. Colonel Haynes making Head
againft the Spaniards was flain fighting

refolutely in the midft of them, and after

that the EngliJIi thought of nothing but re-

treating to their Ships as faft as they could.

^enables and Sutler being join'd at the
Place appointed , they fhipp'd their Men
and fet Sail for Jamaica the third of May,
having been three Weeks in Hifpaniola ,

Pen and
and leaving that Place more /naraefully Venabks

than ever Place was left by English Men.'
The Iflanders of Jamaica not having heard
of the Difgrace of thefe Invaders, left their

Town and Plantations and retir'd to the

Mountains , and upon Treaty were permit-
ted to depart the Ifland, which was poflefs'd Jamaica

by the Englijli in the Name of Oliver taket>-

Cromwel, Lord Proteclor of the Common-
wealth, and Colonel Fortefcue was left Go-
vernor there with three Tnoufand Men, who
were afterwards reinforc'd with one Thou-
fand Men under Major Sedg"Mck, and with
a Regiment commanded by Colonel Hum-
phreys. Fifteen Hundred Men were fent

from Ireland under Colonel Sraync, who
with three Hundred Men was caft away in

the Voyage. He was follow'd by fifteen

Hundred mere under Colonel Moor, Cap-
tain
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tain Chefler, and other good Officers. And Lords of the Treafury. Thus continues Gc- A. eD.
whatever Lofs the Nation was at in the Ex- neral Ludlow,

"
Manning was eafily admit- 1

pedition of 'Pen and ^enables, it has fince
' ted amongft them," very eafily ho doubt,

got more by this Acquifition, than the Charge when he had Money in his Pocket. Inftcad o*'

of all the Commonwealth's Wars amounts Chancellor Hyde's finding out the Fraud, it was

to, Jamaica, being the moft flourifhing Co- detected in this Manner, as in the Words ct

lony in the New World ,
and the Inhabi- Ludlow,

'
It happpn'd that a Gentleman,

rants live with as much Splendor as the Lett fays the Duke of Richmond,
" who had

moft fplendid
of any City in Europe.

'
fcrv'd the late King, defir'd Leave from Crnm-

'' wel to travel, which he obtain'd on Conditi-
" on he fhould not fee the King, which he
"

promis'd $ accordingly when he arriv'd -.v

Vcnables was. difabled by Sicknefs to per-

form the Functions of his Office, and was

permitted by the Council of Officers to re- '

Cologn, he fent a Meflagc to the King,
turn into England. *Pen fufpcfting he would "

that he might be permitted to wait oi>"
him at

Night^
which was granted, andlay the whole Blame of that Affair on him,

obtain'd the fame Leave alfo, and being
both arriv'd, they were heard at Whitehall

one againft the other, where the Accufa-

tions of both feem'd to be of more Weight
than the Deferts of either of them ; fo Ten
was committed to the Tower, and Venables

confin'd to his Lodging, his Diftemper excu-

fing him from a ftrifter Confinement.

'

having difcours'd folly concerning the
'
fairs he came about, he took Leave and

'
receiv'd a Letter, which he few'd within

'
the Crown of his Hat. Upon his Return
to England, he came with Confidence to

Cromwel ;
and being demanded by him it

he had punctually perform 'd his Promife ?

He anfwer'd he had : But faid Oliver, Who
"joas it that put out the Candles when

The TroteiJor was extreamly mortified "
you fpoke to Charles Stuart. This unex-

at the Mifcarriage of this Expedition, which "
pected Queftion fomewhat ftartlcd him :

had not only alarm'd Spain , but France " Cromwel proceeding, ask'd what he fdid
and Holland, both very well appriz'd

of " to him ? To which the Gentleman reply'd,

the great Acceflion of Power which would "
Nothing at all. Says Oliver, TJid he

have redounded to England by his making
" not fend a Letter by you : The Gcntle-

himfelf Mafter of the Riches of New Spain,
" man denying that alfo, Cromwel took his

and judging by his former Succefles, what "
Hat, and having found the Letter, fent him

had they not all to fear from fuch a Fleet "
immediately to the Tower : From thence

and Army? And what Punifhment did not " he took the firft favourable Occafion to

Venables and 'Pen deferve, for bringing fo "acquaint Charles Stuart with all that had
'

happen'd
to him relating to this Affair,

affuring him that one of the three Perfons

much Shame and Lofs on a Government,
till then always Triumphant, and a Stranger
to Difgraces ?

" who were in the Room with him a\ the
" Time abovemention'd , muft neceffarily

to tlie

King.

Manning We have mention'd the Confpiracy againft
" have betray'd him. Upon this Informa-

the Protector in England, the full Difco- "
tipn, Manning's Study was fearch'd, and

very of which was owing to the Corre- " his Correfpondence being difcover'd, Leave

fpondence which fhurtoe, Oliver's Secre- " was obtain'd from the Duke of Newburg^,
tary , kept with Henry Manning ,

Son to " to execute him at TJuynwald, within his

Colonel Richard Manning, a Papift, kill'd " Territories
j
and accordingly he was (hot

in the late King's Service at the Battle of " to Death : But though Manning's ARi-

jfllresford. Thurloe, by Cromwel's Order,
" on 'was bafe and perfidious, continues

furhifh'd this Mr. Manning with Money,
"

Ludlow, very juftly, as proceeding from a
and fent him to the Place King Charles "

domejlick Servant
5 yet by what Law he

refided at, to be his Spy. He there got
" was executed, I confefs my felf utterly

into the Confidence of Sir Edward Hyde,
"

ignorant." Echard, with his ufual Sim-

Author of the Hiftory of the Rebellion, plicity, tells us all Authors, except the Lori

though he flurs over the Matter in that Hi- Clarendon himfelf, have been miftaksn in

ftory, and takes upon himfelf the Credit of this
;

for the good Archdeacon knows no

difcovering the Traytor, at the fame Time better than to believe that the Truth is in

that he excufes the Treafon, there being not the Hiftory of the Rebellion. What Advices

a Syllable of Truth in it. He afTures us, Manning fent were fo far from being Lies,
that Manning bubbled T"hurloe, and fent that the Confpiracy was detected and difap-
Mm Lies for Money ;

and again, not one of pointed by means of them, and feveral of the

the King's Counfels was difcover'd $ all which Chiefs of all Parties feiz'd and imprifon'd,
is alike true. Manning was fent over to Co- and cafhier'd :

logne by Thurloe, on Purpofe to get Intel-

ligence for him
$
when he came thither he

told the Exiles, He was fent thither from
fome Friends in England, who_ dcfir'i to

Of the King's,

P. 608. have their Names conceal'A. Ludlow in- Mr. Compton, Mr. Littleton, Mr. <Peyton,
forms us, that the Cavaliers made him very Colonel RuJ/ell, Mr. 'Philips, Mr. Hal-

. welcome for the Sake of fhurloe's Money, fey, &c.
of which the King himfelf had Part

j and

feveral lejjer Sums were diflributed to his

necefjltous Followers
;
one of whom was Sir

Edward Hyde, with whatever Airs he adorns

his Hiftory ;
and it will be prov'd that fe-

veral of thofe Followers were Oliver's Pen-

Of the Commonwealth Party,

tioners, as by a Lift extant in the Hand Wri-

ting of Colonel Sydenham, one of the then

Mr. Courtney, Colonel Birch, Sir Joh
2)anvers, . Lewfon, Cornet^ now Colo-

nel Joyce.

Of
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2~ Of the Fifths Monarcbills,
Cgr&,, ?

i<555* - * "* ** u -X CA ***/! A */2*'*>A ^-fv

A"

Major General Cterft*. Major ****, FWgjjfafc*
Major #*/*. CSr*S,

>Cd.

J

The latter liv'd long enough to join with

the Duke of Monmouth, and lay down his

Life, as he thought, for the Caufe which he

bad fo often fought for and conqucr'd.

The turbulent, reftlefs Spirits
of all thefe

Malecoutents, oblig'd Cromvel, ^herwife

rood natur'd, as HVitkcke tells us to Arts of

Severity, and particularly
to eftabhlh the Ma-

jor Generals before fpoken of.

Norfolk, ~)
\Suffblk, (Lieutenant

General

7/r
c;(

'

^> Fleefjoood $
his De-

'ambridgejbire, puty Maj. Haynes.
For <f Effcx,

ICambri
.Huntingtonjbire,

For
i Surrey,

rSuffex,
For > mmfjhire,

Sark/bire,

7
>
3
Col. Gofe.

c Oxfordjhire, 7 Lieutenant General
for 3 Buckingham/litre, >

'

tHertfordjhire, 3

For London, Maj. Gen. Skiffof).

'(Lincolnjbire,

\Nottinghamjbire,
For ^Derbyshire, ( ral

Wre,

Gcne-

r Northamptonshire,7

^Bedfordshire, >Maj
(J*-utlan&jbirti j

or Sutler.

WorceflerJbire,

STJT1^
)Shropfare,
\Nortb-Wales,

For Colonel

, 1

>
\J

r CheShire,
For -2 Lancajhire, ? Colonel fftrrty.

L Staffordshire,

jr Yorkjbire,

Major General

r
frejtmorland, \.

Northumberland, J

For South-Wales, Maj.Gen. HarYifon.

Thefe Major Generals were to have the

Infpeftion and Government of a Committee
in every County, with Orders to feize the

Perfons and diftrain the Eftates of fuch a9

fhould be refractory, and to put in Execu-
tion fuch further Directions as they /hould

receive from the fro(eior : Thofc of the

ordinary Sort of People who were feditiou*

and turbulent, were threaten'd with Tranf-

portation to Jamaica : This Scheme fccm'd

very extraordinary and extravagant, in a

free Republick as this Government was pre-
tended to be, under a Prote&or j and it

is cry'd out againft as Tyrannical, more by
the Commonwealths Men than the Cava-
liers j but neither the one nor the other

were fenfible of the Ncceffity of Machia-
vel's Rule, That all Governments muft fup-

port themfelves by the Principles on which

they were founded. Oliver's Government
had no Principle but that of Power j nnd

having been fo lately threaten'd with al-

moft a general Infurredlion, he had no Way
to fecure himfelf but by Rigour, and keep-

ing a ftrift Hand over the Difaffecled.

Among thefe were feveral hearty Friends

to the Commonwealth , particularly Mr.

George Cony, a Merchant j
Echard calls

him a great Fanatick ; for Railing is not

inconfiftent with Stupidity. Mr. Cony refu-

fing to pay certain Cuftoms, the Collector

took it from him by Violence ; and the

Merchant brought his AcTtion againft the

Cuftom-houfe Officer. This was a daring
Violation of the Inftrument of Government,
and unhing'd it all at once. Oliver had

not a Title to any Thing, but by that In-

ftrument j
and if he permitted it to be call'd

in Queftion in the Common Law Courts,

there was an End of his Authority, which
had no Law to maintain it but the Inftru-

ment ,
and that was of his own making.

However, be it what it will
,

his Govern-

ment had no other Pillar to fupport it
; and

'tis very ftrange to hear People cry out a-

gainft him for doing what there was a Ne-

ceffity upon him to do by the grand Law
of Self- Prefervation. Mr. Cony's Counfel

were Sergeant Maynard, Sergeant T'lcifdett^
and Mr. W~adhant Windbam, whom the Pro-

teftor order'd to be ient to the Toct'er for

Prefumption, in offering themfelves to be

Council in a Cafe that fo nearly touch'd the

Fundamentals of his Power. They had not

been there above four Days before they

acknowledg'd their Fault, and petition'^ to

be fet at Liberty, judge Rolles declur'd,

Something tnujl be allow'd to Cafes of Ne-

ce/Jity j but however, he did not care to give

Judgment in this Cafe, which he put off

till the next Term 5 and before that came
had his Quietus, which made Room for

Sergeant Glynne to be Lord Chief Juftice.

Cony's Affair was afterwards accommodated,
and Sir feter Wentworth, who had boldly
commcnc'd fuch another Achon againft a Col-

lector, withdrew it after a little Expoftula-
tion by Cromwet.

About
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,.. About this Time Chriflina, Dutchefs Regent
l/VXJ of Savoy, SMet to Y^mgCharles the Firft's Queen,
Cromwel ra is 'ci a terrible Perfecution againft the Proteftants

aflifti the
inhabiting the Valleys of 'Piedmont, where, Lett

Vandois.
affures USj tney have dwelt Time out of Mind.

No new Sect, as the Lord Clarendon wou'd make

us believe the 'Presbyterians are, but according

to that Italian Papift, as old as their oldeft Hi

flory. He adds, that this Aunt of King Charles II.

commanded this bloody Maflacre of the Vau-

" to his Religion, if he fhou'd be fatisfied with
"

pitying them only, whofe miferable Condition
"

is enough to raifc Pity in the moft barbarous
"
Mind, if he did not exert himfelf to the ut-

" moft of his Power to deliver them out of it.
"

Before this Letter arriv'd, the French King and
the Cardinal had prefs'd the Court of Savoy to

give
Peace to their Proteftant Subjects. To which

King Charles the Second'sAunt return'd Anfwcr in

her Son's Name, Thatjbe cou'd not enough admire

liois at the Inftigation of the Priefts.and her chief to fee France, and hi s Eminence in particular, fo

Miniller the Marquis de c
Pianezza, who march'd ' "* ;~ '">*"" -' v~.;,i., -~J ->- J-

into the Valleys in Perfon with 6000 Men, and

cut the Throats of Men, Women and Children.

Some of thofe brave Proteftants fold their Lives

dearly infomuch that 'pianezza loft half of his

Men. The reft of the Vaudois fled to the Moun-

tains, and thence fent their Agents to all Prote-

ftant Princes and Powers to implore their Cha-

rity and Affiftance. The Lord Protector imme-

diately order'd a Day of Humiliation to pray for

the Deliverance of thofe Confeflors, as alfo a

Collection to be made all over England for their

Relief; and it is faid the Contributions were larger

than had ever been known before on any Occa-

fion whatfoever. Molt of the Lord Protector's

Council were of the Committee for the Bufinefs

ot te.unMt
;

and it is affirm'd that the Con-

tributions

In England amounted to 50000 Pounds.

In France to

In Holland to

In SmJJ'erland to -

In Germany to

50000 Pounds.

25000 Pounds.

2 5000 Pounds.

25000 Pounds.

175000

Crom-
wel'j Lei-

ter i. the

Duke of

Savoy in

their Fa-

Which, and much more from Places not nam'd,

was as much as the Valleys were worth. 'Twas

remitted to Mr. Stefhen Turretin, Receiver for

the Vaudois. The large Collections made for

thefe Proteftants are generally allow'd to be ow-

ing to the Lord Protector's powerful Inftances

with Foreign Princes and States; for befides his

Letters to the French King and Cardinal Ma-za-

rlne in their Favour, he wrote to the Kings of

Sweden and ^Denmark to mediate for them, and

fent Mr. Mcrland and Mr. Crown to Geneva, to

fee that the Moneys collected were fairly diftri-

buted, as intended, among the Proteftants of the

Valleys, and that the Treaty the Duke of Savoy
fhould grant them be

fairly executed. He alfo

gave Mcrland a Letter to the Duke of Savoy,

then near or in his Majority, conceiv'd in Terms,
which confirm'd a Report, that Cromwel Ihou'd

have faid, My Ships in the Mediterranean Jhall

vijit Civita Vecchia, and the Sound ofmy Can-

mn be heard in Rome
; which fufficiently terri-

fied the Italian Princes. Oliver, in his Letter to

Charles Emamiel II. Duke of Savoy, after hav-

ing reprefented the Cruelty and Injuftice of his

Actings againft the Proteftants, adds, Cum atitera

non faimanitatis modo,fedejzifdem Religioniscom-
rminione adeoq; fraternaperittis necejjittidine cum
Us ccnjunftos nos

ejfe fateamur, fatis fieri a nobis

neque ncflro erga Tienm efficio, neque fraternte

Ciaritati vque Rcligionis ejvfdem frofejjioni fojje

e.xiflimavimits, fi in bac fratntm noftrorum cala-

mitare ac mferia folofenju doloris afficeremur, niji

etiam ad fubkvanda eonnn tot mala inofinata

quantum in noln eft fitum, omnem operam no-

ftram conferemw.
" He is pierced with Grief at

the News of the Sufferings of the foiidois, be-

ing united to them, not only by the common
Ties of Humanity, but by the Profeflion of the

earneji in behalf of Hereticks, and toendeavotir to

hinder the Chaftijement of the 2)uke her Son's re-

bellious Subjects, out of pure Comflaifance to

Cromwel, while the Englifli Catholicks are en-

tirely abandon d
y
and languish miferably tinder

the Take of that Tyrant. Cardinal Mazarine

reply'd, We muft leave to God the Care of defend-

ing the Caufe ofthe Catholicks, it being moft jujt,
but that of the Hereticks needs for its Stiffon the

Ckmemy ofTnnces. The Title of Royal High-
nefs being by Miftake omitted in the Addrefs of

Cromwel's Letter to the Duke of Savoy, the major
part of the Council of Savoy was for fending it back

unopen'd. But the Marquis de yianezza, who
had more Experience than the reft, reprefented
to them, that Cromixel was as Haughty as he
was Powerful, and wou'd not let fuch an Aftront

go unpunifh'd ; that he wou'd certainly lay Villa,

Franca in Aflies, and fet the Swifs Proteftant

Cantons upon Savoy ; which, with his /hewing
that Royal Highnefs was in the Contents of the

Letter, latisfied them all, and Peace was made
with the Vaudois, who had all their antient Pri-

vileges confirm'd to them, and what had been
taken from them reftor'd.

All the Negotiations of the four Kings, whofe

Reigns are in this Hiftory, amount not in Value
and Reputation to this one of Crom-uoel's, He
talk'd en maitre, and he prevail'd. But the Cre-

dit of England was before and after him in fo

low a State, that a Recommendation from thence

was enough to fpdil any Bufinefs it was intended.

to advance. An Italian Popifh Author obferves,
that Oliver did this for the Proteftants of Tied-

mont at the fame time that he publifh'd the

moft fevere Edicts againft the Papifts in England,
and not a Power in Eurofe durft intercede for

them.
Crom-ivel and his Council having paft an Or- Chancery.

dinance for regulating the Court ot Chancery, by
which the Procefles there would be alter'd and

expedited, Sir Thomas Widdrington, and Stil-

flrode Whitlock, Efq; Commiflloners of the Great

Seal, and William Lenthal, Efq; Mafter of the

Rolls, fcrupled the obeying it, as being contrary
to the Oath of Office which they had taken.

The Lord Protector, who wou'd be obey'd in all

things, demanded the Seal of Widdrington and
Ifhitlock. Lenthal complied, and was conti-

nu'd Mafter of the Rolls, though he had faid,

He would be hang'd at the Rolls-Gate before Joe

would execute the Ordinance. Upon this Colonel

Nathaniel Fiennes, and John Lijle, Efq; were
made Lords Commiffioners of the Great Seal,

Fell, Efq; Chancellor of the Dutchy,^
/
?7//aw

Lenthal, Efq; Mafter of the Rolls, John Sadler,

Efq; Nathaniel Hobart, Efq; Arthur Sarnar-

difion, Efq; Thomas St. Nicholas, Efq; Robert

Jlld-xortb, Efq; Six Clerks in Chancery. But
to fhew Widdrtngton and Whitlcck he was not an-

gry with them, he made them both Commiffion-
ers of the Treafury.
We have fpoken of Chriflina Queen of Sioe- Cromwel

den's abdicating her Kingdom with an Intention w'W not

fame Faith, which obliges him to regard them to abdicate her Religion. To this Purpofe fhe/" the

s his Brethren; and he fhou'd think himfelf

wanting in his Duty to God, to Charity, and
refolv'd to go to Rome, and to fee as much
flic could in her way thither. As (he had a kind

5 M of
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yf.rue^of Romantick Genius, the Renown of Crom-Ttcl

l/VXJ made her very defirous to fee a Hero, whofe Wif-

dom and Valour were the Subject of the Dif-

courfe of the World. The Lord Clarendon and

Mr. Echard think King Charles ll.highly honour'd

by a Vifit from that Princcfs in his Exile in the

Territory of Mentz>; But it feems the Court of

the 'Protestor had other Sentiments of that Ho-

nour, and would by no means receive her Vifit.

The Protector was for fomething folid in every

thing that had Shew, and all the Pains (he took

to fee him were loft. It not being cuftomary
for Princes to make Vifits before they know they
fhall be welcome, fhe fent her Secretary Maldej-

chi, an Italian, from Fountainbleau in France to

London, to procure an Invitation from Cromieel,

who receiv'd Maldefchi with particular Marks of

Refpect and Efteem, which Hatter'd the Italian

with Hopes that the Proteftor wou'd invite his

Miftrefs to his Court. He often hinted, that her

Majefty wou'd be extremely pleas'd with the

Sight of fo illuftrious a Captain, and was almoft

always talking of his Hignnefs's heroick Quali-
ties. The Protector gave him the Hearing, but

wou'd not underftand his Meaning : He return'd

Compliment for Compliment; and 'twas not long
before Maldefchi perceiv'd his Errand wou'd not

fucceed. Oliver had three Reafons againft in-

viting her: The Expence of her Stay here; His

Refentment of her Apoftacy, and the ill Exam-

ple
of her Life and Converfation, too gallant and

intriguing for a furitan Court, which was far

from being an Objection to that of Charles II.

And Chriftina had two Reafons for coming, the

one to fatisfy her Curiofity, which was infatia-

ble, the other, at the Inftance of Cardinal 'Ma-

zarine, to propofe a Marriage between one of

Oliver's Family and his Niece, which at fight
feems impracticable, and wou'd have been the

moft chymerical Proposition /he cou'd have made
to the Protector,

Who much about the fame time had People
come out of the Eaft to be Witneffes ^f his Glo-

ry. MenajJ'es
ben Jjraetwas deputed, with other

Cromwel. chief Men amongtt the Je-ivs, to negotiate a

Treaty with Oliver for their living and trading
in England. The Protector fent ror feveral Mi-
nifters to confult with them about the Lawful-

nefs of admitting them, wherein he feems to be

over-fcrupulous ; for if Religion hinder'dusfrom

trading with none but Chriftians, we muft lofe

the beft part of our Commerce. Echard affures

us, they offer'd Cromwel 200,000 /. for St. fattl's

Church, and that the Offer of fo much Money
for that Cathedral, and Liberty to trade, tempt-
ed him fo ftrongly, that he look'd upon it as the

CaufeofGod. If I, or any other Lay-Hiftorian,
had thus profan'd the awful Majefty of Heaven,
it wou'd not have been excufable ; but for an

Archdeacon, who owes his very Subfiftence to

the Miniftry, and is bound by it to teach others

not to take the Lord's Name in vain, to be no

more fenfible of that Sin, is Matter of Aftonifh-

ment and Lamentation. But it is fo with too

many Divines of a certain Denomination
; they

are us'd fo much to Form, that they have little

Feeling of the Power of Godlinefs. His Skill in

Politicks and Commerce is equal to his other

Knowledge. The Merchants forefaw the yews
would foon cngrofs the Trade of the Nation. He
makes their Forefight to be no better than his

own. The jfe-ivs, who have liv'd and traded

here above threefcore Years, have not engrofs'd
one Trade, inftead of which the Nation have
been Millions of Money Gainers by them. He
then makes fome foolifli Jefts about Oliver's

Hopes of converting the Tews, and the
People's

Fears that the Jews would convert the Cbriftians.

Menafles
the Jew
and

LAND, during the Reigns
But the moft ridiculous part of his Story is, that

MenaJJes went to Huntingdon, to enquire at the

'Brewhotife there, if none of Crom-wefs Family
came not from fome Jfraelitijb Tribe ; which, if

he had found, the yews wou'd have acknow-

ledg'd him to be the MeJJias. I was well pleas'd
to find this Paflage in the fame Hiftory with the
Account of Oliver's felling his Soul to the Devil,
it confirming the Opinion I had conceiv'd of a

Writer, whofe Judgment and Capacity were ca-

pable of fuch Stuff for Hiftory. Oliver gave
MenaJJes 200 Pounds, and permitted the yews
to trade and to refide in England, which they
have done ever fince, to the great Benefit of our
Commerce. His Care of Commerce was exem-

plary to all future Governments, if they had
known what Care was for any thing but their

Pleafures and Paffions, and thofe who flatter'd

them in them. He and his Council appointed a
Committee of Trade, to confider how to improve,
order and regulate the Trade and Navigation of
the Common-Wealth ; upon which Letters were
fent to feveral Perfons in this Form,

Sir,
" His Highnefs, confidering of how great Im-

'

portance it is to this Nation, that the Trade
" and Commerce thereof be, by all good Ways" and Means, advanc'd and duly regulated, hath,

by the Advice of his Council, thought fit to

appoint a certain Number of Perfons (whofe
Abilities and Experience have qualified them
to be ferviceable to their Country herein) to be
a Committee for Trade; impowering them to

take into Confideration the Trade and Navi -

gation of this Common-wealth, and in what

Manner, and by what Ways and Means the

fame may be encourag'd, improv'd, order'd

and regulated : And having named you to be

one of that Committee, have thought fit to

fignify the fame unto you, to the end you may
be prefent at their firft Meeting, which is ap-
pointed to be on the 27th of this Inftant No-

vember, in the Tainted Chamber at Wejlminftert
not doubting of your Readinefs to join with
the reft of the Committee, in contributing your
beft Affiftance to a Work fo highly tending to

the publick Good.

Signed in the Name, and by
Whitehall, Order of his Highnefs and

2 Nov, 1 6 5 5 . the Council,

Henry Lawrence, frefident.

Whitkcke informs us, this was a Bitfinefs
much Importance to the Common-wealth, and the Gr

Protector ixas earneflly fet upon it. At the fame

Time, the Ratification of the Treaty concluded

with France, was deliver'd to the Lord Protector

by Monfieur de la, Saflitie, Envoy from the French

King. In this Treaty he wou'd not allow the

French King to call himfelf King of France, but

of the French : Whereas he took to himfelf not

only the Title of Protector of England, but alfo

of France: And which is yet more furprifing,
in the Inftrument of the Treaty, the Protector's

Name was put before the French King's, Lewis
the XlVth. By the Articles of this Treaty,

Puffen

Cromwel was to furnifh tfoco Land Men, and jo
Men of War to take the Maritime Towns be-

longing to the King of Spain in Flanders ;
on

Condition that ^Dunkirk and Mardyke fhou'd, Brjf|j
when taken, be put into Cromwel's Hands, That^ 3IJ>
Charles Stuart (for they wou'd not allow him the

Stile of King) his two Brothers, the Dukes of

York and Gtoucejler, and fome fay, the Queen,
I their
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Xtng
Charles

and his

their Mother, and their Sifter the Princefs Hen-

l/\"NJ rietta Maria, fhou'd not remain in France. Colo-

nel William Lockharr, who had marry'd a Niece
of CromweFs, and was reckon'd one of the wifeft

Minifters of the Age, was fent Ambaflador to

the French Court, and reprefented to Cardinal

Mazarine, that there cou'd be no folid Peace be-

tween England and France, while any one of the

Houfe of Stuart was fuffer'd to refide there. The

King had withdrawn himfelf in Time $ the Duke
of fork was in the French Army ; Notice was

however given him, that Reafons of State requi-
red him to follow the King his Brother, and the

Cardinal engag'd Abbot Montagu, the Queen
Mother's Almoner, to let her know that Crom-

ixel demanded /he fhou'd be obliged to leave

faris, and the Court of France. He was or-

der'd to offer her the City of Moil/ins, and all

the 3oTtrbonnois,for her and her Daughter's Re-
fidcnce and Maintenance j but the Queen would

not accept of the Offer, tho' preft to do it by the

Prefident of the Parliamenr of Taris, to whom
Jbe faid,What a Shame is it for t':>e King, my Ne-

phew, to endeavour to drivefrom his Court a poor
affitled >uecn, only to pleafe an Ufarper, and a

Tyrant ? This mujt needs be reckon'd a glorious

Thing among the Catholicks for the Cardinal ixho

advis'd it. The King and his two Brothers be-

ing fent away, Cromivel did not think fit to in-

fift on the fending away the Queen and Iier Daugh-
ter. The Duke of Fork i'erv'd in the Spanijh

Army againft France ; and the Duke of Glou-

cefler
remain'd with his Brother at Cologne, from

whence the two Princes, and their Sifter, the

Princefs of Orange, went to the Fair at Frank-

fort. 'Twas in this Progrefs that Queen Chn-

Jlina of Sweden vifited them in the Caftle of

Coningflein.

Monfieur, now Sir 'Peter Coyet, he being Knight-
ed by Oliver, Ambaflador of Sweden, at the Court

of the Protestor, having concluded a Treaty with

his Commiflloners, Colonel Fienues, B-ulftrode

Whitlcck, Efqj Walter Strickland, Efq$ and Mr.

Thurloe, Secretary of State, gave a noble En-
tertainment to the Lords of the Court and others,

As the 'Dutch Ambaflador, the fornigal Ambaf-

fador, the Elector of Brandenburgh's Minifter, the

Earl of Bedford, the Earl of 'Devonshire, the Lord

Bruce, the Lord OJfbry, Son to the Duke of

Ormond, the Lord St. John, the Lord Ogyhie,
two or three other young Lords, the Lord George

Fleet-wood, Count Holac, a German, and a great
Number of Perfonsof Quality, which I mention to

fhew that the Englijb Nation began to have a

good Underftanding with one another, and a mu-
tual Acquiefcence in the prefent Government.
The Prefs, abus'd by all Faflions, was re-

flrain'd by an Order ot Council, that no Perfon

fhou'd prefume to publifh in print any Matter
of publick News or Intelligence without Leave
and Approbation of the Secretary of State. Ano-
ther Order was publifh'd againft Printing un-

licens'd and fcandalous Books and Pamphlets,
and for regulating the Prefs.

A Proclamation was iflu 'd requiring all who
had been of the King's Party to depart out of

the Lines of Communication. Indeed their fre-

quent Confpiracies, moft of them Aflaflination

Plots, oblig'd the Government not only to have
a watchful Eye over them, but to raife an addi-

tional Force of Horfe in every County to ob-

ferve their Motions, and the Motions of the Dif-

affecled of all Denominations, who had no other

Occafion of Difguft againft the Management of

Affair, than that they were not the Managers.
This Charge was paid by the Tenth of the Roy-
alifts Lands. Their Writers call it "Decimation,
and it was a very tender one, confidcring the

Ordlnan-

Mifchiefs they had been the Authors of fince the A.D.\
End of the Civil War. The Protestor's Rea- U^VNJ
fon for loading them with the Burthen is unan-
fwerable. The Charge Jhall be laid upon tbofn
who have cccafion'd it, and not upon the honefl

"party, ixho have already been fo much Sufferers.
The Malecontents knew the Laws in Force, if

they difobey'd them, they knew the Penalty $ if

they put the Government to Charge, fhou'd the

Innocent defray it ? And yet hear how they roar

againft this realbnable Imposition upon them! One
wou'd think they were decimated indeed, as in

the Hiftory of the Rebellion, and Ecbard's Hi-

ftory, that in the Military Senfe of the Word,

every tenth Man's Throat was cut.

This Year Cmwwe/receiv'd a Prefent of fix Oliver

fine Coach Horfes from the Count of Oldenburg, thrown

of the Houfe of 'Denmark-? and being fometimes/
r'"n "

troubled with the Stone, he wou'd drink great
Ctach-btx

Quantities of e
Dinretick Liquors, as his Phyfi-

cian, Dr. Bates, tells us in his ElenchiH. After

he had drunk them, his Cuftom was to ufe fome
violent Exercife to quicken their Paffage. It

was for this Purpofe hegot into his Coach-Box
in Hyde-Tark, leaving Thurlo in the Coach, and
wou'd needs drive thofe fiery Oldenburgh Horfes,
which at the Snap of his Whip ran away, flung
the Poftilion, and Oliver himfelf from the Box

upon the Pole, from whence falling to the Ground,
his Coat was fointangled, that he cou'd not clear

himfelf, but was dragg'd along till his Horfe-
Guards difengag'd him. A Piftol he had in his

Pocket went off, without doing him any hurt.

The Author of the Compkat Hiftory has a Li-

bel in Rhyme on this Occafion, which does not

feem to be any Temptation to Wit and Mirth,
if their merry Fellows and Wits could have faid

any thing that was worth remembring.
In Ireland and Scotland Things are all quiet,

except fome Hubbub in the Highlands of Scot-

land, among the Followers of Glencairne, Atholt

Seaforth, Middleton, who made fome Oppofition,
but were at laft entirely fuppreft.
At the latter End of this Year, the Lord Pro- Durham

telor ordered a Scheme to be drawn for erecting College.

and endowing a College, in the City of 'Durham,
for the Convenience of the Northern Students.

The Reverend and Learned Mr. Richard Frank-

land, A. M. was Fellow of this College. Among
the infinite Number of notorious and abfurd Fal-

fities that the King's Party have faid and written

of Cromwel, nothing is more falfe and imperti-
nent than that he was an Enemy to Learning,
which Bifhop Burnet aflures us he lov'd and

enceurag'd.
The Spaniards, upon News of the Lofs of Ja-

maica, feiz'd all the Englijh Effeds in Spain,
which if considerable was the Fault of the Mer-
chants j

for they had Notice, and Time enough,
to remove them, and the Protector had fent par-
ticular Orders to General Blake to fecure their

Trade, and give them all poflible Afliftance.

Having mention'd General Blake's Orders to

cruife upon the Coafts of Spain, and carry on General

a MaritimeWar there, we will remember an Afli- B 'ake.

on of his, which fhew'd his Zeal both for the

Religion and Honour of his Country, juft be-

fore he receiv'd thofe Orders, and while the Peace

fubfifted yet between the two Nations of Eng-
land and Spain.

General Blake being at Malaga, fome of his w"
,

Seamen going aflioar, met the Hoft carrying/"
1

about, and not only paid no Refpeit to it, but "I

laugh'd at thofe who did. One of the Spanijho
i T J. bit C0MH-o
i T J. it

Pnefts put the People on relenting this Indig-

nity, and they fell upon them, and beat them

feverely. When they return'd to their Ship, they

complain'd of this Ufage 5 upon which Blake
fent
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fent a Trumpet to the Viceroy to demand the Six of thefe Eight were deftroy'd, or made Prize1

.

Priefy wh was tne chief Inftrument in that ill Admiral Mmttgtie was order'd home with the

Ufage. The Viceroy anfwcr'd, he had no Au- Plate Ships, and coming to 'Portsmouth, the Sil-

thority over the Prielts, and fo cou'd not difpofe ver was taken out and carry 'd by Land in many
of them. General Slake, upon that, fent^liim

Guts to London, and fo through the City to the

Tower, where it was coirt'd. As there never hadWord, tie woti'4 not enquire who had the fewer
to fend the <prieji to him

;
but if he were notfent

xithin three Hours, be xou'd burn their Town.

The Spaniards hearing this, oblig'd the Viceroy
to fend the Prieft to 'Blake, and he jultified him-

felf upon the petulant Behaviour of the Seamen.

Slake anfwer d, if he had fcnt a Complaint to

him of it, he wou'd have punifh'd them leverely,

fince he wou'd not fuffer his Men to affront the

eftablifh'd Religion of any Place at which he

touch'd, but he took it ill that he fet on the

Spaniards to do it. For he wou'd have all the

World to know, That an Englifh Man was only

to be pun;jb'd by an Englifh Man ;
fo he treated

the Prieit civilly,
and lent him back, being fa-

tisfied that he had him in his Power. Crom-ncel

was much delighted with this, and read the Let-

ters in Council with great Satisfaction ; faying,

he hopti he Jbould wake the Name of an Englifn
Man as great as ever that of a Roman had been.

But alas! all thofe Hopes vanifh'd with him,
and twenty Years after his Death, the Name of

an Englijb Man was as inglorious as it was

twenty Years before his Protectorate ;
fo much is

this Nation indebted to the Governments that

went before him, and came after him. Cromivel

did not heartily affecl Slake, who had no other

Interetl in view, but that of the Publick, and ne-

ver affected his Government. It was for this

Reafon that Colonel Montague, afterwards Earl

of Sandwich, was fent to command under -him

in the Streights, to gain Experience in Sea Af-

fairs, and get an Intereft in the Seamen : 'Blake,

after War was declar'd, block'd up the Port of

Cadiz, whither the Spanish Plate Fleet us'd Year-

ly to come and unlade ; hoping to intercept them
at their Return. Slake lay before the Harbour

almoft all the Winter, but cou'd not provoke the

Spaniards, who had then there a Squadron of

Men of War fecur'd by Forts and Caitles in the

Ifland. The Spaniards were in Hopes to tire out

the Etiglijh, and that want of Water and Provi-

fions wou'd oblige them to quit their Coafts, but

they were plentifully fupply'd with both in Wyer's

Bay in 'Portugal. The Admirals "Blake and

Montague were gone to this Bay, when Captain,
afterwards Sir Richard Stayner, who was left

with feven Ships at the Mouth of the Harbour,

fpied the Spanifo Plate Fleet making direftly for

Cadiz. Stayner was fomewhat to the Leeward,
but he bore up in the Head of them, with all

the Sail he cou'd make, and in a few Hours time,
himfelf in the Speaker, the Bridgewater and 'Ply-
mouth Frigates, got up with the Spaniards. With
thefe three Ships, while the reft were behind,

Stayner bravely fought eight SfaniJI) Men of

War and Galleons, within four Leagues of Cadiz.

The Admiral, Don Marco del Torto, with 600,000
Pieces of Eight aboard, ran his Ship on Shoar.

The Vice-Admiral, in which were 1100,000 Pieces

of Eight, and another Galleon were fir'd ; one

defignedly by the Spaniards, and another by Ac-
cident. In the former the Marquis of Sadajox,

Viceroy of Mexico, with his Wife and eldeft

Daughter, who was to have been married to the

Duke de Medina Celt, perifhed in the Flames.

Blake's But his other Daughter, his two Sons, and near

skips take a Hundred more, were faved by the Englijb. The
the Spa- Rear-Admiral, with a,ooo,coo Pieces of Eight

aboard, was taken and fecured, as alfo another

been any thing like a Prize brought to Eug-
land in the two former Reigns, or any worth rc-

membring, This Sight occaiion'd great Difcourfe
and Joy, and the Proteclor, whofe Glory was fo

radiant before, receiv'd a new Encreafe of it by
this Atchievement.

All Europe was fo fenfible of his Power, that the Oliver re-

Diitrefs'd in all Parts of it flew to him for Refuge,
litves the

and found it even when their Cafe wasmoft
defpe-

rate, as that of the Proteftant Inhabitants of the

City of Nifmes in France. There arofe a Dif-J
ference between the Burghers, who were moftly
Hugonots, the Magiitrates, and the Bifhop,
which growing tumultuary, the Intendant of the
Province repair'd thither to prevent an Infurrecli-

on. When he came there, the Inhabitants op-
pos'd him, and Preparations were made to re-

duce tnem by Force. The Proteftants in France

fearing to be involv'd in the Guilt of the Mutiny
at Nijmei, and thefe Burghers expecting fevere

Chattifement, applied to Cromixel to intercede

for them. This was done very fecretly, and the

Proteclor, with equal Secrecy, affur'd them of
his Proteclion, and immediately difpatch'd a

trufty Agent with this Letter to Cardinal Maza-
rine. Emmentiffimo Cardinali Mazarino. Emi-

aentijjime TJomine Cardinalis, cum nobilem btmo
viritm cum literis, quartan exemplar hie inclufum

eft, adRegem mittere neceJJ'areftatuiJJem, turn ei lit

Eminentiam veftram meo nomine, jalutaret, fimul
in mandatis dedi, certafaie res vobifcum commu-
nicandas ejtis fidei commijji. ghiibits in rebus emi-

nentiffimam rcgo vejiram, uti fummam ei fidem
habere velit, wpote in quo ego fummam fiduciam

repcfuerim. Eminently veftr<eftudiojijjlmus OL I-

VERIUS <Proteter Ref. Angli* Alia Aula
26 Decemb. 1656.

leoai.

To his Eminence the Lord Cardinal Mazarine.
"

Having thought neceffary to difpatch this

Gentleman to the King, to deliver him the

inclofed Letter; I have alfo recommended to

him to Salute your Eminence on my Part, and

have charg'd him to communicate to you cer-

tain Affairs which I have entrulied him with.

I therefore pray your Highnefs to give Credit

to what he fhall fay, having an entire Con-
"

fidence in him. Your Eminence's moft affe-

ctionate, Oliver, Proteclor of the Common-wealth
of England, Whitehall, &c. To which he ad-

ded a
Pofifcript

in French of his own Hand-

writing; Je viens d'apprendre la revoke ties ha-

bitants de Nifmes. Je recommande a votre Emi-
nence les Interets de Reformez.

"
I have been

" inform 'd of the Tumult at Nifmes, I recom-
" mend to your Eminence the Interefts of the
"

Reformed." He alfo fent his Inftruclions to

Lockhart to fecond the Solicitations of the A-

gent, and if he prevail'd not, to come away im-

mediately. Mazarine complain'd of this way ofMazarine

Proceeding as too imperious, but he fear'd Crom- afraid of

ivel too much to quarrel with him ; and the Car-*"",

dinal fent Orders to the Intendant to make up
the Matter as well as he cou'd. Welksiood, tells

us, Cardinal Mazarine wou'd change Countenance

whenever he heard him nam'd, fo that it pafl in-

to a Troverb in France, The Cardinal is not fo
much afraid of the TJevil as of Oliver Crom-
wel. His Ambaflador at 'Paris, Mr. Lockhart,

Ship richly laden with Hides and Cochineal. A told Bifhop Burner, that when he 'was after-
Man of War and an Advice Boat got into Gibral- wards Cent Ambajjador by King Charles, hefound
tar, and the other two Ships ran afhoar and bulg'd. he had nothing of that Regard that waspaid him

in
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in Cromwel's Time. At which I wonder not, Upon which the Protector walk'd up and down

L>*V-vjnorat the mean, or rather contemptible Figure the Room with his Hands behind him in a

mufing Pofture, and
turning about upon Lord

Broghill, cry 'd, Why do you believe it ? His Lord-
fhip then reprefented to him,

" That he cou'd" make little Dependance on his own Party,"
who, upon every flight Occafion, were apt to*

IIJ

r/-Xj
the Englijh Ambaffadors made in all the Courts

of Europe, fiom the Year itfoz to the Year 164.2.,

and from the Year 1660 to the Revolution. For

all Europe faw, that Princes, whofe Heads were

turn'd with Pedantry, Bigottryj Luxury and Su-

perftition, wou'd never vindicate the Honour or

the Nation, or regard the Interefts of their Sub-

jects In fhorr, that they wou'd do Foreigners no

Hurt, whatever Hurt they did the Englijlo. Boreel

told King Charles II. as much, as will be feen

when we come to that King's fecond Dtitch War.

The Lord Broghill was one of Cromwel's Ca-

binet Counfellors, and was fent for from Ireland

to go to Scotland, and be Prefident of the Council

there, where he was foon weary of the Country
and Company, or rather of ib great Diftance

from Court, tho' he had a Salary of zopo Pounds

a Year. The Author of his Manufcript Life

pretends, that he abhorr'd Oliver's Practices, tho'

he was a chief Agent under him. But that Au-

thor, who tum'd Churchman after the Bartho-

lomew Aft, prevaricates in it, or was impos'd

" murmur and grumble ; and the very lame
11 Perfons who were fo eager to put him up" were now the mod

likely to pull him down :
1 That the King was in fuch great Exigencies,
he wou'd be ready enough to hearken unto"
any Propofitions, rather than live always in"
Exile and Mifery : That he might make his" own Terms, and retain the fame Power, by"
being General of all the Forces, during' his

' Life : That all the Royalifts would join with
" him in it : That if his Daughter had Children
"
by the King, which was

likely enough, he
" wou'd thereby be endear'd to King and Coun-
"

try, and have fuch Intereft in the Crown, as
" none wou'd ever attempt any thing againft"

him, having the King his Son in Law, and
"

the Heir apparent to the Crown his Grandfon,
r.l 11 ^ _ T1 f 1 .-.

M.S.

Crom-

ly, did not ; and upon their leaving him in that

Defign, he gave into another, which is hinted at

by Bifhop Burnet, who had it from the Earl of

Orrery himfelf; and it is thus told by his Chap-
lain, who had it from him more at large. The
Lord Broghill keeping Correfpondence with fome

about the King, put them upon founding his Ma-

jefty's Inclinations, as to accommodating Matters

with Cromwel, by marrying his youngeit Daugh-
D'e- ter the Lady Frances, and receiving Advice that

to

to the

KinS-

who ask'd him whence he came, and what News
lie had brought ? The Lord Broghill faid, He came

vut of the City, and had heard flrange News.
Cromwel wns impatient to know what it was, and
the more for that Broghitl feem'd to hefitate, and

to be loth to tell him, faying however with a

Smile, 'tis Jlrange News. The Protector prefs'd

him fo earneftly that there was no avoiding it,

had it not been his Intention to tell him. 'Perhaps,

fays the Lord Brcghill, you will be offended. I
will not, reply'd Oliver haftily,

be it what it will.

Then Brogkill in a laughing way faid, Ml the

News in the City is, thatyou aregoing to reflore the

upon by the Information his Patron gave him ;
;< with all the Power of the Kingdom in his

for no Man had the Confidence of Cromwel more "
Hands, which wou'd eftablifli his Greatnefs in

than this Lord Broghill, afterwards Earl of Or- "
his Family after him; whereas, if he neglected

rery, till the Protector grew cold in his Behavi- " the doing this, he cou'd not expect to tranfmit

our towards him, upon his Uneafinefs in the Scots
"

it to his Pofterity, or indeed to preferve it as

Service ;
tho' they were both reconciled again,

"
long as he liv'd.

and the Lord Broghill was the Perfon who ad- Cromwel heard him with great Attention, and
vis'd him to take upon him the Stile and Dig- taking two or three Turns in the Room faid,

nity of King, exprefling to him, that it was im- Tbe King will neverforgive me the Weath of his

polfible
to govern this Kingdom, that had been Father. Sir, fays 'Broghill, you were one oj many

ib Jong accuftom'd to Monarchy, without Kingly who were concerted in it, butyou will be alone

Authority. Cromwel very well reliflvd the Mo- in the Merit of rejioring him $ employfome body to

tion, tho' his Party, and fome even of his Fami- found him upon it, and fee how he will take it :

I'll do it, if you think
fit. The Protector told

him No, adding, He will never forgive me his

Father's 2)eath ; befides, he is fo damnably de-

bauch'd(t\i\s is Bi/hop Burnet's Account) he will
undo us all. But as debauch 'd as he was, I have
heard him a hundred times call'd our mojl reli-

gious and gracious King in very facred and-
folemn Places. Here the Difcourfe dropp'd.
Broghill finding he did not fall in with it at once,
durlt not tell him what Steps he had taken, for

r& ,. . the King's Inclinations were very favourable, he fear of giving him Offence. Before he left

marry his
procured Permiffion to propofe it to the Prote- Whitehall, he faw Madam, the Protector's Con-

Eaughter t\or, which he did in this Manner, it being too fort, and Lady Frances, who were both very ear-

delicate an Affair to be fallen upon directly. The neft for the Bufinefs, and as foon as he came to

Lord Broghill firft acquainted Cromwel's Wife them, ask'd how he had fucceeded. He told

and Daughter with it, that a Rumour of it might them what had paft between him and Oliver,

be whifper'd about, and he report it to Oliver as and that they muft ufe their Intereft to bring him
fuch. So coming one Day out of the City to to it, or 'twou'd come to nothing. Mrs. Cromwel

Court, he had Admittance into Cromwel's Clofet, try'd more than once to perfuade him, but his

Anfwer was, The King is not fuch a Fool as to

forgive me the 2)eath of his Father 5 and they
cou'd get nothing elfe from him.

Monk, Cromwel's main Tool while he was in

Scotland, before my Lord Broghill went thither,
had fliewn all Favour to the Remonflrants (fo
the Independents in Scotland were call'd) and

imprifon'd many of the Kirk Minifters, who were

generally well inclin'd to the King. Broghill
eas'd them of the Difficulties they lay under when
Monk was amongft them

; for which they de-

puted Mr. fDouglas and Mr. 1)avid 2)icks to re-

turn him Thanks; but Gileffie, Head of the Re-

monflrants, articled againft him to Cromwel, who
clear'd his Lordfhip at the firft Hearing after his

Return to London, when the Protector told him,

King, and marry him to Lady Frances. Cromwel,
with a pieafant Countenance, cry'd, And what
did the fools, think of it"1. The Lord Broghill an-

fwer'd, T/-ey all like it, and think it the wifeft There's a great Friend ofyours in Town. Brag-
thing you can do, ifyou can accomplijl) it. Oliver hill faying Who ? Oliver reply'd, The Lord Or-

faid, looking ftedfaftly upon him, 2)0 you be- mond : He came to Town fuch a T)ay, and is at

lieve fo too"1. Brcghill finding the Propofal was fuch a flace, naming it. The Lord Broghill

grateful to him, reply'd, / do really believe it is faid, I know nothing of it. Cromwel bad him
the befl thing you cm do to fecure your felf. fend Ormond Notice that he knew where he was.

5 N Broghill
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went to him himfelf, and acquainted

hirrTwith what the Protector had told him j up-
on which the Marquefs haften'd away : But his

Lady's Papers were feiz'd on, fhe living then

in London, and having no Friend to fpeak for

her, apply'd
to Lord ftrogbill, who immediately

went to the Protector to interceed for her. Oliver

had by thofe Papers difcover'd that fhe, as well

as her Husband, held Intelligence with his Ene-
mies j and aflbon as he faw Sroghill, he faid

Ld. Brog- angrily, Yon have undertaken indeedfor the >ni-

k''l',5
<"' ~

ef]2 fi ofa fine 'Perfon! The Lady Ormond is con-

ffinng with her Husband againfl me, and by

your 'Procurement I have allow'd her zooo'Potinds
'

a Tear of the Marquefs's Eftate, becaufe they are

Sufferers in Ireland. She's a wickedWoman, and

pall not have a Farthing of it. My Lord Brog-
hill feeing him in a Palfion

,
return'd a foft

Anfwer, which feldom fail'd to mollifie him,
I am forry my Lady Ormond has given Occafion

for fitch ^Dijlurbance, I cannot well tell what to

think of it, and humbly defire to know what

Groundsyou havefor fofevere a Cenfure ? Grounds

enough, reply'd Cromwel, There, giving him a

Letter, read it, 'tis her own Hand. Lord Srog-
hill looking upon it, faid, Tou are miflaken, it is

not Lady Ormond'i Hand, but the Lady Ifabella

Thynn'j, between whom and Lord Ormond there

lias been an Intrigue. How will you prove that,

cry'd Cromwell Eafily, reply'd Sroghill, for I
have fame Letters of Lady IfabellaV ; which he

fhew'dO/k>er, who being fatisfy'd of hisMiftake,
the Storm againft the Lady Ormond blew over.

We fhall nave Occafion to fpeak of the exact

teflor'i in- Intelligence which the Protector had of Affairs

he concern'd himfelf in : An infallible Proofofthe

Tuftnefs of his Judgment, and the Depth of his

Policy. Tho' it did not coft him 200,000 Pounds
a Year, as Echard affures us, it did coft him
moreMoney in one Year than probably the Royal
Houfe of Stuart fpent on that Article in their

four Reigns ; for having no Wars, nor no Inten-

tion of Wars, I don't fee of what Ufe Intelligence
cou'd be to them, or that it wou'd have been

Policy in them to pay any thing for knowing
what, when known, they intended not to trouble

themfelves about.

The following Incident is touch'd upon by Bi-

fhop Surnet. Lord Sroghill once walking in a

Chamber with the Protector, faw an ugly, ill-

look'd Fellow peeping thro' the Arras Hangings j

and fpying him before Cromwel did, he imme-

diately drew his Sword and ran at him, fuppo-

fing him to be fome Rogue come to do Mifchief.

The Protector feeing him draw his Sword with

fuch a Fury, ask'd what he meant*. His Lordfhip
anfwer'd,!fawfeme body look through the Hang-
ings like a Villain ; and going towards the .Place,

Cromwel follow'd him, faw the Fellow over Lord

Sroghill's Shoulders, and cry'd, A Friend, my
Lord, a Friend, defiring him to walk back again,
and he wou'd come to him prefently. Sroghill
left them talking together, and when Oliver re-

turn'd, he faid, I'll write a Line or two, and be

with you immediately, which he did ; and then

my Lord ask'd him, Whether he might know
who that Fellow was ? The Protector reply'd, He
is one to whom Ihave given 1000 Wounds for In-

telligence : He has now brought me Word ofa rich

Dutch Ship on our Coafts, which has Spanifh
Money aboard, and Meafures are taken for inter-

cepting it
; which was accordingly effected by

Captain, afterwards Sir Jeremy Smith, who
came up with her as fhe paft by 'Dover. Smith
demanded Leave tojearch her : The 'Dutch Cap-
tain anfwer'd, None but his Majlers might fearch
his Ship. Smith fent him Word he had fet up
his Glafs, and if he did not fubmit before it was

^/ENGLAND, during tie Reigns
run out, he wou'd board her. The 'Dutchman A D if" 6

feeing 'twas in vain to refill, fuffer'd the Englijb
to fearch her, and they found all the Spanijh
Money, which was a

prodigious Treafure. Bi-

fhop Surnet tells us, Oliver knew every thing
that pafl in the King's little Court, and yet not
one of his Spies were dijcover'd but Manning
abovc-mention'ii.

It will be Mirth to the Reader, after he has twd C\i-
feen what Merit the Lord Clarendon takes to rendon a
himfelf in detecting that Traitor's Correfpon-

Means tf
dence with fhurloe, and how fharp the King's

Oliver
1
*

Counfellors were in detecting Spies, and keeping
Iatel1'-

Counfels, to find that he himfelf was the very*'*"-
Perfbn by whofe Means Cromwel had moft of
his Intelligence from the King's Court. After
this bold Charge, I muft produce better Autho-

rity than my own, and it is in the Words of the Hi/l.f.6^.

Bifhop of Salisbury.
'

Oliver underftood that one Sir Richard
"

Willis was Chancellor Hyde's chief Confident,"
to whom he wrote often, and to whom all the

'

Party fubmitted, looking on him as an able
" and wife Man, in whom they confided abfo-
"

Jutely. So he found a Way to talk with him ;

"he faid, He did not intend to hurt any of the
"

Tarty, his %)efign was rather to fave them

"from Ruin: T'hey were apt, after their Cups"
(you fee what fort of Men they were) to run

"
into foolijh 'Plots, which ftgnifyd nothing but

"
to ruin thofe who were engaged in them -. He

" knew they consulted
him in every thing. Ml

" he defer'd ofhim was to know thofe 'Plots, that
" he might fo difconcert them that none might
"
Bufferfor them. Ifhe clapp'd any ofthem up in

"
Trifon, itjbou'd be only for a little 1"ifne, and

"
they pou'd be interrogated only about fome tri-

"
fling 2)ifcourfe, but never about the Sit/inefs

"
they had engag'd in. He offer 'd Willis what-

" ever he wou'd accept of, and to give it when, or
" as he pleased.

"
They {truck up a Bargain,

and none was trufled with this but his Secretary

Thurloe, who was a very dextrous Man at get-

ting Intelligence. T'hus Cromwel had all the

King's Tarty in a Net, and, by the HiOory of

the Rebellion, one wou'd think they had all Crom-
wel's Party at Mercy, and whenever they had

Courage enough to fhew themfelves, the Crom-
wellians wou'd fly fafler from them than they
us'd to run after them.

The Spanijh War exhaufting theTreafury, not-

withftanding the Numbers and Riches of the

Prizes that were taken, the Protector thought it

neceflary to call a Parliament ;
for which Writs

were iffu'd, and a Day fet for their Meeting, the

1 7th of September, when they met accordingly
at Wejlminfter-Jlbbey, where they heard a Sermon

preach'd by the learned and eminent Dr. Owen,
Dean of Chrifl-church, and Vice-Chancellor of

Oxford, who had in him more of the Gentleman
and of the Divine, than any of the Doctors who
dealt fo infolently with him after the Reftora-

tion. The Sermon over, the Lord Protector and

the Members repair'd to the 'Painted-Chamber,

where, fays Echard, he made a dark Speech to

them. Prodigious! that Darknefs it felf fhou'd

difcover Darknefs ! But it was not a Difcovery of

his ;
the Author of the Compleat Hiflory led him

into that Term, tho' thefe illumin'd are eternally

groping in the Mazes of falfe Hiftory 5 they in-

fult all other Hiftorians, as ignorant and blind.

He made a fhort Speech, and directed them to

make Choice of a Speaker. Ludlow, who is far

from favouring thofe Times, informs us, That
unwarrantable Practices were made ufe of to get

a Court Parliament ; but it is very obvious, that

the like Means were us'd to get in as many Mem-
bers as poffible who were Enemies to the prefent

Government;
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:-f.D.i6<6Government; and unlefs the Proteftor had re-

folv'd to be ftlo defe, and murder his own Au-

thority, he mull have been a Fool (which the

wife Cavaliers have not often call'd him) to have

fuffer'd them to fit, if he had not been fure of

them. Somebody put it into the Head of Monk

41 j-

a Petition to the fitting Members, acquainting A D |

them, that being chofen by the Country to fcrve
with them, they were ready to difcharge their

Duty, but were prevented by the Power of
the Sword : Upon which a Committee was

apointed to inquire of the Proteftor and hi*

to tell the Parliament, a Month or two before he Council, concerning the Reafons of that Pro-

brought in the King, No parliament admits new ceeding, who gave them for Anfwer, That if

Members to fit,
without a previous Engagement,

which is what Oliver infifled upon, and for which

his Opponents of all Denominations, fay, he was

a greater Tyrant than the Greek Agathocles, or

the Roman Nero ; but they do not feem to have

a clear Notion of Tyranny, and till they do, it

wou'd be Labour loft to anfwer them.

As the Members went into the Houfe, they re-

ceiv'd Certificates in this Form.

,

the Perfons complaining wou'd addrefs them-
fclves to them, they fhou'd be rcliev'd, and they
were order'd to addrefs to them.

Sir ThowasWiddrmgton being chofen Speaker,
the Houfe appointed their Grand Committees
for Elections, Religion, Grievances, Courts of

Juftice and Trade. A Bill was read. For re-

nouncing and disannulling the pretended Title of

Thefe are to certify, that Bulftrode Whitlock,

q$ of the County of Bucks, is retttrn'd, by In-

denture, to be one of the Knights in this prefent
parliament for the faid County, and approv'd by
bis Highnep's Council.

Sept. 17.

Third Par-

liament

Secludtd

Nath . Taylor, Clerk ofthe Com-
man-wealth in Chancery.

All thofe who had this Certificate, were fuch

as had fubfcrib'd the Engagement, to make no

Alteration in the Government j and the following

<irc

Thofe Members who were fecluded for not ta-

king that Engagement, and for publifhing a De-

claration againft it. Sir Arthur Hafelrigg, Tho-

mas Scot, Efq; Herbert Morley, Efq; John Sulk-

ley, Efq; John Surcb, Efq; George Fenwick, Efq;
Sir Anthony Irby, Thomas Lyfler, Efq; Thomas

Satinders, Efq; Henry TJarley, Efq; John Wea-

ver, Efq; John GooAwyn, Efq; Francis Thorpe,

Efq; John Sotithby, Efq; Richard Gree#;/,Efq;
Richard Tlrownc, Efq; Thomas Adams, Efq;
Richard T)arlcy, Efq; Thomas St. Nicholas, Efq;
William James, Efc[; John Soyfe, Efq; Charles

Hall, Efq; John Jones, Efq; William Wolky,

Efq; Richard Radcliff, Efq; William Saville,

Efq; SirTheophihis'Biddulph, Sir Henry Mild-

may, William Welby, Efq; Charles HuJJ'ey, Efq;
Sir Ralph Hare, John Stixtcn, Efq; Edward

Hooper, Efq; William Fijher, Efq; Alexander

<popham, Efq; Sir Harbottle Gnmjlon, Sir John
Hobart, Edmund Harvey, Efq; Charles Htijjey,

Efq; John Sicklemore, Efq; William TJoyley,

Efq; 'Oliver Raymund, Efq; Jeremy Sentley,T /_ r- t-ni-ii^j. ris J;.-./^ rrX //;... </>/.',- "CA. .

Charles Stuart; which Aft part in a few Days,
and the Houfe

Refolv'd,
That the War againft the Spaniard "JVAS under-

taken upon jiijl
and necejjary Grounds, andfor the

Good of the 'People of this Common-wealth, and the

parliament doth approve thereof, and will, by
God's Skjjing, aflift his Highnefs therein.

General Montague, afterwards Earl of Sand-

wich, coming into the Houfe, took his Seat,
and had their Thanks for his great and good
Services done at Sea.

On the iyth of October, the Lord Protefior

came to the 'Painted-Chamber, and fent a Ser-

jeant at Arms to give Notice to the Houfe, that

he was come. The Speaker, and the whole
Houfe went to the 'Painted-Chamber, where the

Proteftor, in the Prefence of the Lord President

Lawrence, the Lords Commiffioners of the Great

Seal, Fiennes and Lifle, and the two Lord Chief Ju-
ftices Glynne and St John, the Mailer of the

Rolls, Lenthal, the Lords of the Treafury,
Montague Whitlock Sydenlcm, and the reft of
the Judges, gave his Confent to the following
Bills. An Aft for renouncing and disannulling
the pretended Title of Charles Stuart. An Ac~l

fdr raking away the Court of Wards and Li-
veries. An AEl for the Security of his Highnefs
the Lord Protestor's Terfon. An Aflfor Expor-
tation of feveral Commodities of the 'Breed and
Growth ofthis Common- wealth. When the Pro-

tector had given his Aflent to thefe Bills, he faid,

As it has been the Cuftom of the chiefGovernor,
to acknowledge the Care and Kindtiefs of the Com-

mons, upon fucb Occafions ; fo I do very heartily

Efq; Sir 'Philip Woodhoufe, William 'lois, Efq; acknowledge your Kindnefs herein.
VVf- , . ^-i -It. *-! / t-TT* 1 _ ft . . *- f mi * * f^ 1 , 1 A
William Gibbs, Efq; Thomas Sotitberton, Efq;
Thomas flowes, Efq; Sir Edward Harley, John
Hanfcn, Efq;Clement Throgmorton, Efq; ^Daniel

Wall, Efq; John Auckland, Efq; Robert Long,

Efq; Salisbury, Efq; Edward Tooker, Efq;
William Morris, Efq; John Hale, Efq; Edward

The Major Generals in the feveral Counties,

having by themfelves, or their Deputies, given

great Difguft to the People, were put down by
this Parliament, John Claypole, Efq; who had

marry'd Oliver's beloved Daughter, Lady Eliza-

. t , beth, being the firft that mov'd for it
; by which

Turner, Efq; TJaniel Shatterden, Efq; Thomas the Protestor's Difpofition in that Bufinefs was

Styles, Efq; Richard Scale, Efq; Samuel Moore, conjeftur'd.
Ffn. ff'hnmat Minf>r< Kfn- Kamiifl %. F.foi The Account that Echard and others give ofEfq; Thomas Minors, Efq; Samuel Jones, Efq;
Jom Aflon, Efq; Andrew Lloyd, Efq; Richard

'Wyrcn^cfrCharksLloyd&^SK AnthonyAjbley
Cooper, Henry Wroth, Efq; Richard Lucy, Efq;
John Witwrong, Efq; George Ccwrthorp, Efq; Sa-

\nuelGot, Efq; Jjhn Northcot, Efq; John Toung,

Efq; JfL:! TJodderidge, Efq; Henry Hungerford,

the Heretics and Blafpemies of James Naykr
the

Quaker,
is deny'd by all that Fraternity, who

reprefent him as a plain Man, of great Zeal, and
no great Capacity. Mr. 'Pen, Mr. Arclidae,
Mr. Ellwood, eminent Men among the Quakers,
whom I knew intimately, have fpoken of him

Efq; CLalloner Chute, Efq; John Silliard, Efq; thus to me. Echard and the Ecclefiafticks take
?f ..er M/jy/e, Efq; ?T/fer Vincent, Efq; yoto infinite Pleafure in telling us he was condemn'd
Ge//, Efq; Henry Arlington, Efq; i/i?ry Tempefl, to be whipp'd by the Hang-man, to be pillory'd,

to

Efq; James Clavering, Efq; John Stanhope, 1iL\<\j
be ftigmatiz'd with the Letter B, to have his

peneflcn Whaley, Elq; Abel Barker, Efq; John Tongue bor'd thro', to be carry'd to Briftol, and

Sawyer, Efq; John Fagg, l,f^ Rowland Litton, convey'd thro' the City on a Horfe bare back'd,
~Cf\* flr.1-** /"'r-^.n T? /V C7" l-.J . Ti --.- . "Cf T. *- 1*7-,-- -. J- _ T* i . !._ fft J _ 7, -, -* 7-r,^

Efq; John Gore, Efq; Thomas Rivers, Efq;
John 'Thiirland, Efq; Henry 'Peckham, Efq;

i-non. Efq; Thefe Gentlemen prefented

his Face to the Tail, and his 'Body to be there

xhipp'd.

The
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of melting with Com-

"(/VNj paffion at this llavifh and barbarous Sentence, fay

with HfLard, 'twas with fome Reproach to hu-

mane Nature, that his Followers admir'd him}
as if all humane Nature was not liable to Frail-

ty, and Fools were not apt to admire a Fool. If

this Maxim had not been true, there are feveral

Hiftorics which wou'd have been wafte Paper,
almoll as foon as printed. Mr. Whitlock, with

the Sentiments of a Layman, a Lawyer, and an

Eqglifb Man, obferves, It was thought by many,
le was too fiercely frofecnted. A Word like this,

is not in the Compleat Hijfary, or in the Arch-

deacon's j
which fhews us what Spirit thefe Men

are of. Had they order'd Shaving, Bleeding, Thy-

jick, Fajling, and fome hard Labour, it wou'd

have done every whit as well, and fav'd the

Scourging and Mangling, which is indeed a Re-

proach to humane Nature as it is, that there

fhou'd be thofe, whofe Calling is to teach Cha-

rity
and Love, that are not fenfible of it.

AD 1657 I" the Beginning of the Year enfuing, a Plot

was difcover'd, which, like all the Cavalier Plots,

was to terminate in Murder. For tho' they durft

no more think of fair Means, and of meeting the

Proteftor in the Field, they had Rage enough
to thirft after his Blood, and more than once con-

fpir'd
to affaffinate him.

Synder- Miles Syndercomb and one Cecil, tamper'd with
ombj

Troop, a Soldier of Oliver's Life-Guard, to kill

pltt- the Lord Protestor, and burn Whitehall. Troop
feem'd to joyn with them in the Plot, but dif-

cover'd it in the Beginning ;
fo Cromwel had

Notice of the Confpirators Contrivances, till he

thought it time to fieze and punifh them. The

burning Whitehall was laid afide, and 'twas re-

folv'd to fhoot him as he paft to Hampton Court,
near the very Place where the Succeffors to thofe

Cavaliers confpir'd to fhoot King William ;
a nar-

Sifliop
row Pafs beyond Turnham-Green. The Con-

Burnet. fpirators
had provided a Blunderbufs, loaden

with twelve Bullets, which was to be fir'd out

of an Arbor near the Road. Troop told all,

Synderccmb was apprehended ; the Parliament

appointing a Day of Thankfgiving for the Dif-

covery of the Plot, refolv'd to wait on the Pro-

teflor to congratulate the Mercy and Deliverance.

On the pth of February, the Aflaffin Syndercomb
was try'd before the Lord Chief Juftice Glynne,
who declar'd, that by the Common Law, to com-

fafs or imagine the TJeath of the chief Magistrate,

by what Namefoever he wits called, whether Lord

'Protector, or otherwise, is High Treafon, and that

the Stat. 2.5. Edward III. was only declaratory of
the Common Law; which is faid to be a very un-

juft Interpretation of that Statute, tho' it is fo

agreeable to common Senfe, that the Intention

of the Law was the Prefervation of the chiefMa-

giftrate, whatever Name he went by. The Rea-
der is doubtlefs fatisfy'd, that I cite nothing out

of the Lord Clarendon's Hiftory to prove it falfe

only, for that wou'd be citing the whole Book,
but to fhew where it is improbable, incredible,

and fometimes impertinent, as in this Paflage.

Syndercomb being condemn'd to be hang'd, drawn
and quarter'd, Oliver caufd. him to be poifon'd,
as not daring to bring him to Jtiftice. It is be-

low Reflection. The Aflaffin's Sifter was with
him the Night before he was to be executed, and
it is thought, brought him Poifon, for he was

Syndcr- found dead in his Bed the next Morning, drawn
comb'* naked at a Horfe's Tail, to the Gallows where
Cbarat{er,\ie fhou'd have been hang'd, and his Body bury'd
by the Earl under it, with a Stake driven thro' it. Among
c/Claren- other Characters in the Hiftory of the Rebellion,

5s this of Mr. Syndercomb. He was a very flow
Man,hisBehaviourwasfo refohtteathis Examina-
tion and Trial, as if he (/might he Jhwtt fiitt be

able to murder the Ujiirper. tin Carriage arid A r).,gi;7
Words were fitch, as if be knew well bviv to avoi/i

the jfudgment. It is glorious for thofe Heroes who
have a Place in this Hiftorian's Panegyricks that
the Memory of Mr. Syndercomb has alfo a Share
of that Glory.
The Speaker, Sir Thomas Widdringtw, being

indifpos'd, Sulftrode Wh.itlocke, Efq; was ap-
pointed Speaker during his Indifporition, and
led to the Chair by Colonel Sydenham, and Ma-
jor General Howard. About a Week after, Feb. <?,

there was a great Meeting of learned Men at

his Houfe at Chelfea, purfuant to this Order of

Parliament.

Ordered,
* That it be referr'd to a Committee

"
to fend for and advife with Dr. Walton, Mr.

"
Hughes, Mr. Caflle, Mr. Clerk, Mr. <Poulk, Dr.

"
Cudworth, and fuch others as they fhall think

"
fit, and to confider of the Tranflations and Im-

"
preffions of the Bible, and to offer their Opi- Ptl"
nions therein."About a Week after, Dr. Walton Bible.

publifh'd the Tolyglot Bible ; which, with feve-

ral other Encouragements given to Learning at

this Time, proves the Falfhood and Ingratitude of
thofe who reprefent it as immers'd in Illiterature

and Ignorance, tho', in Reality, the moft Learned
and Polite were Friends to the Common-wealth j
as Selden, Wilkins, Milton, Sathurfl, Wallis,

Clarkfon, Waller, 'Pool, and the Scholarfhip of
their Adverfaries was as contemptible to Men of
Genius and Tafte, as their Courage was to Men
of true Gallantry, as is eafy enough to be prov'd,
were this a Place for Particulars.

On the agd of February, the Parliament took

into Confideration the Settlement of the Nation,
and in the Courfe of this Debate, Colonel yepbfon,
one of the Members who ferv'd tor Ireland, mov'd
that Cromwel might be made King, but Mat- Cromwal

ters were not thoroughly concerted, and Cromwel' *

having Notice of the Motion, as he had of eve-

ry thing that paft, reprov'd the Colonel gently
at Table, faying, I wonder whatyou coifd mean

by fnch a Trofofition ! To which jfefhfon re-

ply'd, While Iam permitted the Honour of fitting
in that Houfe, I mtifl defire the Liberty to dij-

charge my Conscience, tho' my Opinionfooted hap-

fen to difpleaj'e.- Oliver clapp'd him on the Shoul-
der and faid> Get thee gone for a mad Fellow, as

thott art. A Farce on both Sides : For foon after,

Cromwel gave his Son, then a Scholar at Oxford,
a Company of Foot, himfelf a Troop of Horfe,
and fent him Agent to the Court of Sweden. In

the Conclufion of the Debates about the Settle-

ment of the Nation, the Houfe agreed upon a
new Inftrument, entitil'd, The humble 'Petition

and Advice of the 'Parliament of England, Scot-

land and Ireland, to his Highnefs. Trie main Bu-
finefs of it was, for the Protcftor to have the

Title of King. This Petition being prefented by
the Parliament to the Lord Proteclor, he defir'd

a Committee might be appointed to confer with
him about it, which was nam'd accordingly ; and
Whitlock was made Chairman. This Committee

attending his Highnefs, Whitlcck fpoke to him

upon the Point of the Title of King, giving Rea-
fons why he fhou'd accept

of it. The Proteclor

urg'd his Reafons againft it, and Whitlock re-

ply'd. Bi/hop Surnet tells us,
" All the Law-

"
yers, Glyv, Maynard, Fountain, Se John, were

"
vehemently for it : They faid, no new Govern-

" ment cou'd be fettled legally, but by a King,
" who /hou'd pafs Bills for fuch a Form as ftiou'd
" be agreed on 5 till then, all they did was like
"

building upon Sand. Men were ftill in Dan-
"

ger of a Revolution, and in that Cafe, all that
" had been done would be void of it felf, as con-
"

trary to a Law yet in being, and not repeal'd, &c.
" And in fhort, this Point was made out beyond

"
the



of the Royal Houfe ^STUART.
.rf.D.ies?" the Poffibility of anfwering it, except upon En-

U/VXJ 44 thufiaftical Principles." The Reafoning in the

Hiftory of the Rebellion on this Qucftion, is the

moft fober and rational Part of the Book. " The
44 wifeft Perfon of the King's Party trembled at

44 this Overture, and believ'd it was the only
44
Way utterly to deftroy the King, and to pull

44

up all future Hopes of the Royal Family by
44 the Roots. They faw all Men even already
44

tir'd in their Hopes, and that which was left

44 of Spirit in them, was from the Horror they
44 had of the Confufions of the prefent Govern-
44 ment. A Spirit that comes from Horror, is

"
perjetfly Cavalier, and none cou'd have thought

44
of ftich an ExpreJJion but the noble Author.

44 That very many who had fuftain'd the King's
44

Quarrel in the Beginning, were dead ;
that

44 the prefent King, by long Abfence out of the
41
Kingdom, was known to very few ; fo that

44 there was too much Reafon to fear that much
44 of that Affection that appear'd. Very fine
44
Language

1
. So that that much of that that went

44 under the Notion of Allegiance to the King,
44 was more directed to the Monarchy, than to

41 the Perfon, and that if Cromwel were once
44 made King, and let the Government run again
44

in the old Channel, tho' thofe who were in

44 love with a Republick, wou'd poffibly fall from
44

him, he wou'cf receive abundant of Repara-
44 tion of Strength, by the Accefs of thofe who
44

preferr'd
the Monarchy, &c." I wou'd repeat

more of it, but nothing can be more fatiguing

than the Wordinefs ofevery Paragraph of that

Hiftory. The Royalifls did indeed fall in with

the Republicans on this Occafion with no other

View than to diftrefs Oliver : For tho' they pre-
tended to publick Spirit, and to affert Liberty,

they meant only to perplex and deftory the Go-
vernment. Minds capable of preferring the Prin-

ciples
of Slavery to thofe of Freedom, are inca-

pable of generous Sentiments, and whenever they

profefs them, 'tis with fome wicked Defign. Who
The TJifaf- have talk'd more of the Good of the Country, of

felted imi- Qld England, of Liberty and Property, than the

Difaffe&ed fince the Revolution ? whofe Meaning
have always been to create Difficulties and Perplex-

ities, and by any Means and Pretences to overturn

this free Government, and reftore Tyranny. They
learnt it of their Predeceflbrs the Cavaliers, who,
as Bifhop Burnet informs us,

" were all zealous
44 Common-wealths Men, according to the Di-
41 regions fent them from thofe about the King.
" Their Bufinefs was to oppofe Cromwel on all

44 his Demands, and fo to weaken him at home,
44 and expofe him abroad. When fome of the
44 other 'Party took notice of this great Change
44 from being the Abettors of Prerogative, to be-
44 come the Patrons of Liberty, they pretended
44 their Education in the Court, and their Obli-
44

gations
to it, had engag'd them that way; but

44 now fince that was out of Doors, they had the
44 common Principles of humane Nature, and the
44 Love ofLiberty in them. By this Means, as the
44 old Republicans affifted and protected them,

fo
44 at the fame time they ftrengtnen'd the Faclion
14

againft Cromwel."' What follows, is a Leffon

to all Englifi Men, living at this Time, to be on

their Guard againft the falfe Profeflions of thofe

who having been Inftruments of all the deftru&ive

Changes that have happen'd in the Adminiftra-

tion in the three latt Reigns j do now awkardly
Taflitn nut affeft a Loyalty to that Government which they
toletrujteil heartily hate, and will betray and fubvert when-
wtth PQ-W. ever Occafion offers, which God forbid.

" Thefe
tr. vcry Men, at the Rejioration, {hook off the Dif-

44

guife,
and reverted to their old Principles for

44 a high Prerogative, and abfolute Power. They
14 faid they were for a Liberty when it was a

late.

Cavalier

frafiicei.

44 Means to diftrefs one who they thought Bad no X.D.I
44

Right to govern : But when the Government i

44 return '(1 to its old Channel, they were ftill

44
as firm to all Prerogative Notions, and as great

44 Enemies to Liberty as ever." It is hop'd the

Reader will ferioufly reflect on this, when he
fees any fuch Perfons thrufting themfelves into

Offices, and not be difappointed if he is abus'd

by them j but neither the Republicans nor Roy-
alijls,

nor both in Conjunction wou'd have hin-

der'd the Lord Proteclor's accepting the Title of

King, which the Parliament offer'd him, if the

Officers of the Army, and particularly Lieut. Ge-
neral Fleetwcod, his Son in Law, and Major Ge-
neral 'Desborottgh, his Brother in Law, had not

declar'd warmly againft it. The Officers prc-
fented a Petition to the Parliament to that Pur-

pofe, which alarm'd him extremely j and Fleet-

wood and tDesborough waiting his coming into

St. James's Park, to his ufual Walk, the Day be-

fore he was to accept or refufe the Kingfhip, gave
him their Reafons againft it in a Jong Conference.

Crom-ucel faid, It's a tempting of God to expofe fo

many worthy Men to 'Death and ^Poverty, when
then is a certain Way tofecure them. The others

infifted on the Oaths they had taken. Oliver re-

ply'd, Thefe Oaths were againft the 'Power and-

tyranny of Kings. In Conclufion, they believ-

ing from his Difcourfe, that he intended to ac-

cept of it, told him,
"
They faw great Confu-

44 lions would follow on it, and as they cou'd not
44 ferve him to fet up the Idol they had pull'd
44

down, and had fworn to keep down j fo they
44 wou'd not engage in any thing againft him,
44 but wou'd retire and look on." They then

offer'd him their Commiffions, fince they were

refolv'd not to ferve a King. Stay, fays Crom-

wel, 'tillyou hear my Anfwer. It is believ'd this

Resolution of theirs, and the Difpofition of the

Soldiery, determin'd him to refufe the Crown. For

moft certainly he wanted not the Perfwafions or

Argument of Sir Richard Onflow, Sir Charles

Wolfefy, the Lord Sroghil, or Colonel Jones, men-

tion'd by Echard to accept it, fince he was fully

convinc'd, that the Government of a fingle Per-

fon cou'd not be firmly eftablifli'd without the

Title of King, and his Judgment, as well as his

Ambition, led him to take it $ however, in Com- Oliver re*

placency
to the Army and the Republicans, he// the

put a Force on his Inclinations, and as folemnly Kinship,

refus'd the Title ofKing, as it had been folemnly
offer'd him.

But the new Inftrument of Government, call a,

fhe 'Petition and Advice, which was brought in-

to the Houfe by Sir Chriflopher fack, a very bufy
Alderman of London, paft, after much debating.
It was forwarded by the Lord Sroghill, Whit-

lock, Glyn, and others, and confifted of feveral Ar-

ticles, to which was afterwards added other Ar-

ticles, and the whole confirm'd, and fwore to by
his Highnefs, the Lord Protestor, the ztfth

Day of June. That Dignity and Title was
fettled upon him , and his Succeflbr, to be nam'd

by himfelf, with all the Powers and Prerogatives
of a Sovereign, more extenfive than ever the Laws
of England made them, and perhaps thofe Pow-
ers and Prerogatives were neceflary for the Efta-

blifhment ofa Government fo odious to both

Friends and Enemies, as was that of the Prd-

te&orate. I mean not as to the Execution of it,

but as to the Form of it.

By this 'Petition and Advice the Lord Pro-

tector was impower'd not only to call and diflblve

Parliaments, but alfo to iffue out Writs to fum-

mon Perfons to fit as Members of the other Houfe
of Parliament. They were not to be ftil'd the

Houfe of Lords, tho' the Writs were the fame

with thofe that were fent to fummon 'Peers. The

5 O Parliament
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The HISTORY ^ENGLAND, during the Reigns
-4.0.1657 Parliament order'd Sir Oliver Fleming, Mafterof

v^^V^ the Ceremonies, to give Notice to all Foreign
Ambafladors and Minifters of the intended In-

augauration
of his Highnefs the Lord Protector,

Crom- F r which a Place was prepar'd at the
upper

General Montagu with Swords drawn in their yf.75.i6;7
Hands. Mr. Geypcl? led the Horfe of State in

rich Caparifons. The Life-Guard and other

Guards attended the Coach. The Officers and

,,. . , the reft follow'd in Coaches to Whitehall, where
IV in- End of Wepftinflfr-Hall, in the midft of which he heard a Sermon preach'd by Mr. Lockier.

. _; . K /~M^Uk r^f O*IA fftt- i *\ .in.rl *!&. ln TM__. - /? X < I . 1 /I 1_ .. _ - I *"*

*uytr*~ was a rich Cloth of State fet up, and under it a

Chair of State, upon an Aflcnt of two Degrees,
cover'd with Carpets. Before it a Table, and a

Chair by it for the Speaker. On each Side of

the Hall were Seats built one above another, and

cover'd, for the Members of Parliament. Below
them Seats on the one Side for the Judges, and

on the other Side for the Lord-Mayor and Alder-

men of London. About two a Clock in the After-

noon the Protestor met the Parliament, and gave
his Cohfent to a Bill for adjourning it front this

z6tb of June to the ivth of February next, and

to fdme other Bills. Then the Speaker and Mem-
bers went to their Places \nWeftminfter-Hall, and

the Judges and Aldermen took their Places. A
little Time after this his Highnefs came, attend-

ed with his own Gentlemen, and with the He-
ralds and Sergeants at Arms, the Officers, Lords

Commiflioners of the Great Seal, Lords of the

Trcafury, Lords of the Council, the Earl of

Warwick carrying the Sword before him, and

the Lord-Mayor of London, Sir Robert Tich-

hurne, carrying the City Sword.

His Highnefs ftanding under the Cloth of

State, the Speaker
of the Parliament prefented

to him a Robe of Purple Velvet, IMA -ixith Er-

mines, which the Speaker, affifted by Btilfirotte

Whitlock, Efq; and others, put upon his High-
nefs. Then he deliver'd to him the 'Bible, richly

gilt and bofs'd. After that the Speaker girt the

Sword about the Lord Proteclor, and deliver'd

into his Hand the Sceptre of mafly Gold. He
then made a Speech to him upon thofe feveral

Things prefented to him, wifhing him all Prof-

perity in his Government, and gave him the

Oath. Dr. Manton, by Prayer, recommended his Thomas Tatmer, Efq; John Halfey,

Highnefs, the 'Parliament, the Council, the Forces

There was a fine Medal ftruck on this Occa-

fion, perforrn'd by that excellent Graver Sim-

monds, whofe Dies for Coining are the beft that

ever were j
and yet after the Reftoration he was

turn'd out of the Mint, becaufe he work'd for

Cromixd, to make room for a Blunderer. This
Medal had on one fide the Bteft of Oliver excel-

lently well done, and round it Oliver *D.G. R. CP.
Ang. Sco. Hiberni< Trotctfor. Oliver, by the

Grace of God , Protestor of England, Scotland

and Ireland. On the Reverft was an Olive-Tree

flourifhing in a Field with this round it, Non de-

ficient Ohva, Sept. 3. 1*58. The Olive-Trees
/hall not fail.

The Afts above-mention'd to be paft by the

Lord Protector, with that for adjourning th'e

'Parliament, were, An Aft for preventing Mul-

tiplicity cf Building in London, An Aft for the

quiet enjoying cffeqttefter'd yarfonages by the pre-

feat Incumbents, An Aft for 4ifcoverii?g, convift-

ing and reprefling of <PopiJb Recufants, An Aft

appointing Surveyors of Forrefls.

SheriKOod Forreft.

Jofepb Ayloffe, Efq; Thomas Sktp-ixith,

Jeremy Saines, Efq; Mam Ayre, Efq$
James Robinfin, Mr. William Marrc.

Needwood Forreft.

Robert Frank, Efq; John Kenfey, Efq; Tho
mas Wats, Efq; George Sergeant, Efq;

King'soood Forreft.

James Stedman, Efq; Robert Taylor,

by Sea and Land, the whole Government and

People of the three Nations, to the Bleffing anil

Protection of God. After this the People gave
feveral

great Shouts, and the Trumpets founding,
the Lord Proteclor fat in the Chair of State, hold-

ing the Sceptre in his Hand. On the right fide

fat Monfieur the firft Prefident "Boltrdeatix, Am-
baflador of France $

on his left, Mynheer Van

'Beuning, Ambaflador of the United provinces.

Near to his Highnefs Hood his Son, the Lord

Richard Crotitoc'el, the Lord Deputy Fleet--jcood,

John Cleypde, Efq; Mafter ofthe Horfe, the Lords

of the Council, and the Officers of State. The
Earl of Warwick held the Sword on the rioht

Side of the Chair, the Lord-Mayor of London
held the Sword on the left Side. Near the Earl

of Warwick, ftood the Lord Vifcount Lijle, Ge-
neral Montagu, and M.r.Wbitlcfck, each of them

having a drawn Sword in his Hand. Then the

Trumpets founded, and a Herald proclaim'd his

Highnefs's Title. After which the Multitude

with loud Acclamations cry'd, God five the Lord
'Prctetlor. The Ceremonies ended, his Highnefs

having his Train born by the Lord Sherrard, the

Honourable Mr. Rich, Grandfon to the Earl of

ll't'wick, and the Honourable Mr. Roberts, Son
to the Lord Roberts, accompany'd by the Lords

Ambafladors, and attended as before, went in

State to WcflminJler-Hall Gate, where he took

his rich Coach.

In the upper End of it himfelffat in hisRobes:

In the other End fat the Earl of Warwick. In

one Boot fat his Son the Lord Richard, and Mr.
Wl.itlock with a drawn Sword in his Hand ; and
;'n the other Boot fat the Lord Vifcou'nt Lifts and

Lancafler great Park.

Henry Devoeli, Efq; William Dawges, Efq;
Jojeph Gammage, Elq; Mr. Ridiard Joknfcn.

Enf.eld Chace.

John Saynton, Efq; Hugh Web, Efq; Nicho-

las Gunton, Efq; Major Ralph.

As Cromwel is now in the Zenith of his Em-
pire, fo is King Charles II. in the Extremity of

Diftrefs. France having thrown him oft', he ap-

ply'd to Spain ; and Echard informs us, he en-

ter'd into a Treaty with 'Don John of Auflria,
Governor of the Netherlands, by which he was
to have 9000 Pounds a Year for his and the Duke
of Gloitcefter's Maintenance; in Confideration of

which he was to put all his Forces into the Spa-

nijh Service, being 4 Regiments of Irijh Papifts
then in Flatidfrs, who were not only to affift the

Spaniards to drive the French out of the Nether-

lands, but alfo to be in a Readinefs, if any fa-

vourable Junfture fhou'd invite them over tt>

England. By Virtue of this important Treaty;
the King was allow'd to live at Srages, where

he made Sir Edward Hyde Lord High Chancel-

lor of England, which cou'd not be lo beneficial

as a Tipftaff's Place after the Reftoration. For

the Poverty of this Court was fuch, that when a

Gentleman, who follow'd the King's Fortune,

made his Addrefles to a young Lady in HolianA,

who was worth about 100,000 Guilders, not only
the King, but the Duke of Tork, the Princeft

Royal, the Lord Jermin, and Sir Efaxarit

Hyde, important her by Letters to make hirn

her Husband. The King fays in hi Letter,

2 Z$
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/VVftfcr ce fuetvous en dira plus faniculierment
Richard Cromwel the Lord Henry Cromwel^

- -

S fentimens, auquel je vous ffie pouter Foy_ ^^>*^"We>*,*&fe
en touts cequil vow dira de mtt fan f? de croire

que je fuis,

Mademoifelle,

Voflre ms affeSione Ami,

Charles R.

Hii law The Marquefs of Ormond, whom I fend
Condition, u Exprefs about this Affair, will difcourfe you

" more particularly,
and acquaint you with my

"
Sentiments. I defire you to put Confidence in

" what he tells you from me, and to believe that
"

I am, efc.

The Princefs of Orange clos'd her Letter thus,

Commiffioners of the Great Seal j Henry Law-
rence, Efqj Lord Prefident of the Council j the

Lord Charles Fleetixood, Robert Earl of War-
wick, Edmund Earl of Miilgrave^ Edward EarJ

of Manchefler, William Lord Vi (count Say and

Sek, Lord John Ckyfok, Mailer of the Horfc,
Charks Vifcount Howard, 'Philip Lord Vifcount

Lifle, Thilip Lord Wlwrton, Thomas Lord Fal-

conlridge, Lord kd-ward Montagu George Lord
Sure, the Lord Whitlock, Sir Gilbert Dickering,
Lord Strickland, Col. William Strickland, Sir

Charks Wolfeky, Sir William Strickland, John.

Fiennes, Efq; Sir Francis Rnjfil, Sir '.Thomas

'Honeywood, Sir Arthtir Hajelrigge ,
Ed/mind

Thomas, Efq; Sir John Hobart, Sir Richard

Voflre lien bonne bon Amie,

MARIE.

I had Thoughts of inferting more fuch PafT

fages out of the other Letters, the Originals of

wnich I have by me j
but they being all to the'

fame Purpofe, it is needlefs. The Gentleman

obtain'd the Lady ; and foon after he was mar-

ried, the King got mod of the Marriage Portion

from him, which was never made good to him
till after he return'd to England, unlefs it was by
making him a Baronet, tho' the Gentleman ne-

ver took the Advantage of the Patent.

Lambert'* The Prote&or's referving to himfelf, by the

commtf- humble Petition and Advice, to name a Succef-

fton taken for, difgufted feveral of his moft intimate Friends,

efpecially Major General Lambert, who refus'd

to take the Oath, enjoyn'd by that Inflrument,
not to do any thing againfl the present Govern-

ment. Cromwel fending for him, faid, lam well

affnr'd your Rcfufal proceeds not on account of

John, Lord Chief Juftice Glyn, Francis Rons,

rifton, Col. Edmund Whalky, Col. George Monk,
John Jones, Efq; Sir Chriflofher 'Pack, Sir Ro-
bert Tichburn, Sir John Sarkftead, Sir Thomas

y>ride, Sir John Hewfon, Thomas Serry, Efq;
William Goffe, Efq; Thomas Cooper, Efq- Sir

William Lockhart-,WMian Steel, Efq; Lord Chan-
cellor of Ireland, Col. Tomlinfou.
The Names of three Quarters of this Affem-

bly prove that they were of the beft Birth and

Rank in England, and thofe who were Officers

of the Army ought not to have been infulted for

their Meannefs before they took to Arms, fines

they had by Victory acquir'd their Greatnefs.

Wou'd it not be bafe to enquire of what Origin
were Craven, Cranfield, Hicks, in the former.

Reigns, who had Coronets given them, and

Seats in the Houfe of Peers, yet not one of them
ever drew a Sword, or perhaps ever faw a Sword

thh diirhority, for you may remember you your drawn in the publick Service, and were all of as

felf did at
firfl prefs me to accept the Title of Mechanick Defcent as Sarkftead the Silverfmith,

King-., and therefore, ifyou are now
dijjatis/led Serry the Wcodmonger, <Ptick the Woolkndraper%

..."*/-, * ?1/ flMiflfoAA't- CTlflflltKlfa S,f ^-CPfltUff 7 Jf\f!t*n *tf.*l TTS" 7 ._//.. -.!__ 1 1 /"*/..* 7i."^i.> k.!n',] .,with theprefent 'Poptre of Affairs, I defireyou
to^urrender your CommiJJicn. To this the Major
General reply'd, Having no Suspicion that it

ivou'd be demanded of me, I have not brought it ;

or Whalley the broken Clothier, mention'd with

fingular Modefty by Mr. Archdeacon ? Now it

happens that Co\.Whalky was of as good a Fa-

mily as Col. Goring, being the Son of Richard
but if youpkafe to fend for it, I will deliver it. Whalley, Efq; of Kirton in Nottinghamjbire, by

Mrs. Frances Cromwel, Niece to Sir Oliver Crom-
wel of Hintchinbroke in Huntingdonshire ; and

one of jhe above Citizens is thought to have been

rich enough to have bought the whole Court of

"Bruges, Sir Edward Hyde included, and the

Princes, the Duke of Ormond and two or three

Lords only excepted. Such Reflections as thefe

are fcandaloufly trivial; but you have them

every where in the Archdeacon's Hiftory, and

very much in Sir Edward Hyde's, whofe Exam-

ple only has made them inexcufable.

The Proteilor, at a Conference between his

two Houfes, fpeaking of the State of the pub-
lick Revenue and Expence, told them, The

Charge of the Forces by Sea and Land amounted
to 2,426,989 Pounds, that the whole Revenue of

England, Scotland and Ireland was but 1,900,000

Pounds, that the Charge of the Government was

00,000 Pounds ;
fo that the Deficiency of the

Which was done two or three Days after ; but

He had a Penfion of 2000 Pounds a Year fettled

sir Henry upon him to keep him quiet. Sir Henry Vane

Vane im- brought himfelf into Trouble by a famphlet
frifon'd. call'd the Healing giteflion, wherein he upbraid-

ed the Protector with afling contrary to their firft

Engagement. Vane trufled this Writing with

Fketwood, and he fhew'd it Cromwel, which Sit

Henry had not caution'd him againfl. The Pro-

teclor was nettled at fome Expreffions in it con-

cerning himfelf, and requir'd him, by a Day
limited, to give Security not to aft againfl: him ;

which Time being expir'd, Vane appear'd again
before the Council, arid deliver'd into Oliver's own
Hand another Paper.containing the Reafons of his

difapproving the prefent Government; which pro-

voking the Protestor's Patience ft ill more, he was
fent Prisoner to Carisbrook-Caftk in the Iflc of

Wight. Crcmwel commanded Prefident Brad-WW 'o M"" *v/* * " '"' w\ J. *v-*kltv<l*l jj I (,lif *)JWWwVJ i UULJUv> 4 JL\J L I * L &AJW JLV W Aifc. i v, is,
jr
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ftaw to take out a new Patent for the Chief Ju- Funds towards the Expence was 826,989 Pounds
n:,-.fV,;r. ^cn^ft^ n ,t.:.4. u rf., rM j .,. T^C Army in England requir'd 1,100,000 Poundsfticefhip ofCkefter, which he refus'd, and yet
went the Circuit, the Proreftor not thinking fit

to fiop the Courfe of Juftice by poftponing the

Afiizes.

In ^December the Lord Protestor iflu'd his

other Writs of Summons to the Lords and Gentlemen,
Houfe. who were to compofe his other Houfe of Parlia-

Crom-

for their Pay.
The Succefs of the Eiiglip Arms at Sea this Central

Year was fuch, that the Narrie pf Slake, faya Blake'

Echard, cannot be forgotten. That .General with nflory

his Fleet rode out all' the Winter Storms before Sanfta

Cadiz, and on the Coaft rt'Torttlgaf, when he Cruz-

receiv'd

at
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7 receiv'd certain Information, that another Spanifi

Plate-Fleet, much richer than the laft he had

taken and deftroy'd, was making homewards;
but having Intelligence of the Englijb Fleet, that

wou'd probably ftopat the Canaries,Slake imme-

diately weigh'd Anchor with twenty five Men of

War, and on the loth of AprilitooA with his

Fleet off the Offing in the Bay of Santfa Cruz,

in the Ifland of leneriffe, where he found the

Galeons already arriv'd, to the Number of 1 6

Men ofWar, protected, befides their own Strength,

by all the Methods of Art : For the Bay was

fecur'd by a ftrong Caftle well fortify'd with Ca-

befides feven Forts more in feveral Parts ofnon,

it, mounted each with 4, 5 and 6 good Pieces of

Ordnance, all united by a Line of Communica-
tion from Fort to Fort, mann'd with Musketeers.

2)o 'Diego IDiagues, the Spanijb Admiral, or-

der'd all his fmaller Ships to moar clofe to the

Shoar, cover'd by the CalHes and Forts, and

ported
the fix large Galeons farther off at An-

chor, with their formidable Broadfides to the

Sea, fending out Word by a Dutch Merchant

there, Let Blake come if he dares. And come

he did with a Vengeance ; but finding it impra-
cticable to carry

off the Galeons, he refolv'd to

burn them in the midft of all thefe Dangers :

He commanded Capt. Stayner, in the Speaker

Frigate, to ftand into the very Bay with a Squa-

dron, and by Eight the next Morning he fell

couragioufly on the Spaniards, who fought near

half an Hour. General Slake feconded Stayner',

and pqfted
fome of the great Ships to batter the

Forts and Caftles, which, firing on them without

ceafing, drove the Enemy out of their Caftles,

Forts and Lines. Slake fought the Galeons four

Hours, and the Spaniards made a Refinance,
which they had not been us'd to

;
but Slake

ply'd them fo faft with his Broadfides, that they
cou'd ftand no longer. They abandon'd their

Galeons, of which the leaft was bigger than the

biggeft of General Slake'* Ships. The Seamen

quitted the fmaller Ships that lay under the

Forts, and Stayner burnt every one of them,
while the General did the fame with the larger

Galeons. Thus was the whole Plate-Fleet de-

ftroy'd, which, with the Deftruflion of the Fleet

a Year before by Slake, made the Lofs to the

Spaniards amount to at leaft 10 Millions Sterling.

No fooner was the Fight over, but the Wind,
which before blew ftrong into the Bay, fudden-

ly veer'd about, and brought the Englijb Fleet

out to Sea without lofing a Ship. Of the Eng-

lijb only 48 Men were kill'd, and no wounded.

I'he whole Aftion was unparalleled andjlupen-

dous, as the Archdeacon phrafes it. All Sea-

Fights, antient and modern, have nothing to

compare to it for Danger and Succefs, forGreat-

nefs and Glory. He fought at once with Ships
and Caftles ;

he dar'd the Fury of all Elements,
and left an Example to Pofterity, which is too

incredible to be imitated. The News of this

Viftory arriving in England before the Parlia-

ment was adjourn'd, the Houfe order'd him a

Prefent of aDiamond Ring, to the Value of 500
Pounds. All fuch Prefents, which were Demon-
Orations of the publick Acceptance of his Ser-

vices, were grateful to him : But he had no Con-

ception of Rewards in Dignities and Penfions,

and an extreme Contempt for all Honours that

were not folid and the Effect of heroick Deeds,
as ufeful to the State as glorious to the Man.

His Death The General himfelfhaving been on Board three

and cha- Years, contracted an ill Habit of Body by living
>-fltr. ;n that Manner fo long, and dy'd in his Return

home on the i)th of Auguft, as his Ship enter'd

into 'Plymouth Sound, in the 5 pth Year of his

Age. The next Day his Body was embalm'd

and inclos'd in a Sheet of Lead, and the Bowels
were interr'd in the great Church at 'Plymouth.

This famous General was the Son of Mr.
Humphry Slake of Sndgivater, Merchant, of
the antient Family of the Slakes of

'Planchfield,
in the County ofSomerfet. In his younger ^ears
he was a Student ofWadbam College in the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, where he took the Degree of
Matter of Arts, and flood for a Fellowfhip in

Merton College with feveral eminent Scholars,
as Edward Reynolds, John Earl, both after-

wards Bifhops, and others. He loft the Fellow-

fhip on account of his Stature, being not high
enough. Sir Henry Saville, the Warden, meafur-

ing his Scholars, as the Officers do now their Sol-

diers, by Feet and Inches. When the War broke

out, he lifted in that Caufe which feem'd to be
moft for the Security of the Proteftant Religion
and Liberty. He was made Governor of Tannton

by the Parliament ; which Town, and afterwards

Lyme, he defended with great Valour agamft
feveral famous and forcible Sieges ,

of which
mention has been made.

His Character in A Wood is thus:
" He was a fortunate Vindicator of his Coun-

"
try's Privileges from the Encroachments of in-

"
fulling Neighbours, a victorious Enemy of the

"
Spaniards, highly valu'd of all, even of the

"
Royalifts. He devoted himfelf wholly to tho

"
publickService.was refolute in hisUndertakings," and moft faithful in the Performance of them.

" With him Valour feldom mifs'd it's Reward,
" nor Cowardice Punifhment. When News was
"

brought him of a Revolution in the State at
"
home, he wou'd then encourage the Seamen

"
to be moft vigilant abroad, faying, It is not our

"
Duty to mind 'politicks, but to keep Foreigners

"
fromfooling us.

The Lord Clarendon, another Enemy to his

Caufe, writes of him thus :
" He was the firft

" Man who declin'd the old Track, and made
"

it manifeft, that the Science of Sea Service
"

might be attain'd in lefs Time than was ima-
"

gin'd, and defpis'd thofe Rules that had been
"

long in Practice to keep his Ship and his Men
" out of Danger ; which had been held in for-
" mer Times a Point of great Ability and Cir-
"

cumfpe&ion, as if the principal Art, requifite"
in the Captain of a Ship, had been to be furc

"
to come home fafe again. He was the firft

" Man who brought the Ships to contemn Ca-
"

ftles on Shore, which had been thought ever
"

very formidable, and were difcover'd oy him
" to make a Noife only, and to fright thofe who
" cou'd rarely be hurt by them. He was the
"

firft Man that infus'd that Proportion of Cou-
"

rage into the Seamen, by making them fee by
"

Experience what mighty Things they cou'd
" do if they were refolv'd, and taught them to
"

fight in Fire as well as upon Water.

Tho' no Funeral Pomp cou'd be in any man-
ner equal to the Services and Merit of this illu-

ftrious Captain, yet the Government beftow'd on

his Corpfe thofe Honours which were then paid
to deceas'd Heroes. Twas brought by Sea from

'Plymouth to Greenwich, where it remain'd for

fome Time. From thence it was convey'd by
Water on the 4th of September following, with

all due Solemnity, in a Barge of State cover'd

with Velvet, adorn'd with Efcutcheons and

Pencils, accompany'd with his Brother, Captain
Humphry Slake, feveral of his Kindred and

Servants in Mourning, together with the Lord

Protestor's 'Privy-Council, the Lords of the Ad-

miralty, the Commiflioners of the Navy, the

Lord-Mayor and Aldermen of London, the Ficld-

Officers of the Army, and feveral other Perfons

of Honour and Quality, in a great Number of

Barges
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and Boats cover'd all with Mourning and wasdclivcr'd in about eight Days to Major General
'

"

mar/hall'd by the Heralds at Arms, who directed

and attended the Proceffion. In this Order they

paft
to WeJlminfter-'Bridge,

and at their Landing

proceeded in the fame manner thro' a Guard ot

Morgan, with Confcnt ofthe French King j and
that General fortify'd it fo well as to tear no

Enemy. But before the Fortifications were

finifti'd, the Spaniards fent a Body of Horfe and

feveral Regiments ofFoot-Soldiers loWeflminfler- Foot to recover it
;
the Lofs of it very much fact

Abbey where the Corpfe was interr'd in a Vault litating that of 'Dunkirk. Of that Body zooo

made on Purpofe in Henry;the Seventh's Chappel.
** -~' '-*

But after the Reftoration, to the eternal In-

famy of all that had a Hand in it, the facred

Remains of this General, whofe Memory and

Fame will be immortal, were pull'd out of the

Place where they were depofited, and flung into

a Pit. Judge of the Men and their Caufe by
this one Action, and reconcile it in any Degree
to common Senfe, common Morals, and com-

mon Shame. Cannibals and Mamalucs wou'd

have ador'd the Relicts of a General that had

gain'd
one Battle for them. Here is the Corpfe

of a Captain, whofe Life had been a Series of

Victories in the publick Service, dragg'd from

the P'ace of its Burial to be cover'd with the

Dirt of a Ditch ! Can any Paint or Daubing give
a Colour to this hideous Image? And now let

the Reader run over the Characters the Lord
Clarendon gives of himfelfand thofe unparallel'd

Wnr-uies who thus barbaroufly infultea the Re-
mains of the ever renown'd General 'Blake, whofe

Family was not treated much better by them,
himfelf being a Batchelor. His Brother Hum-

were Englijti and Injb. Here all Hiftory is Ja-

vifh in the Praifes of the Duke of Tork, who,
fays Echard, made two very defyerate Storms tip- Mardyke
on it, the laft continuingfix Hours, but was both taken,

times repuls'd, and fore'd to retire with Lofs.
The future Conduct of that Prince makes me be-
lieve there muft be fome Mifreprefentation in

this, as well as in the reft of his Hifloryj I'JJ

therefore fee what Lidlow fays, Many of thofe
who were killed on the Enemies fide were Eng-
lifli tinder the 'Duke of York : And as it was

confefid by all frefent, that th'e EngHfli, who
took part with the French, bebav'd theinfelves
with more Bravery than any 3 fo it was obfervdt

that thofe ofthe Cavalier 'Party, who had joined
with the Spaniards, bebav'd themfches worfl.
Brave Sir John Reynold, who had fought his

Way thro' fo many Dangers in the War, being
about to pafs over to England at the End of the

Campaign with Col. White and others, the Pink

they were in was caft away upon the Goodwyn
Sands, and all the Men were drown'd, the only

melancholy Accident that happen'd to the English.

fbry above-mention'd, with whom I liv'd when The Army that took Mardyke was commanded

Corpfe ua-

tury'ti by
the Royal.

'A Wood,

p. zo6.

I was a Boy, fuffer'd fo many Hardfhips for Non-

conformity in the latter End of the Reign ofKing
Charles II. that he was forc'd to fell the little

Eftare left him by the General, fcarce 100 Pounds

a Year, and tranfport himfelf and his Children

to Carolina, of which his great Grandfon, I fup-

pofe, is at this Time one of the Lords Proprie-
tors.

When General Slake was unbury'd, and his

Corpfe ferv'd fo ignominioufly and inhumanely,
the like was done by thofe of Admiral 'Popham,
Admiral 1)'cm, Col. Humphry Mackworth, Col.

'Jjofcawen, Sir William Conftable, Sir John Mel-

drum, William Stroud, Efq; Thomas May, Efq;
Mr. Marjhal, Mr. Strong, two Minifters. And
to compleat the Triumph, the dead Bodies of

feveral Ladies were alfo taken up and thrown

into the fame Pit on the nth of September,
1661. I think the Men need no other Chara-

cter, and this Digreffion cou'd no where elfe

come in fo properly as in this Place. It was

propos'd after thd Reftoration, to take up all

the dead Bodies of the Common-wealth's Men,
fc. and fling them into Pits

;
and 'tis thought

the Propofal wou'd have been effected, had not

by the Marefchal Turenne, to whom Mazarine,
prefs'd by the Lord Ambafladpr Lock/mart's In-

Itances, wrote thus before he befieg'd it, Nothing
can be of more fatal Confequence to France than
the Lofs of Cromwell Friemijbif and the Breach

of the Union with him, which certainly will be

broken, iffome flrong Town is not taken andput
into his Hands. The Protector was wonderfully

pleas'd to hear that Morgan was in. Poffeffion of

it, and he immediately fent ten Men of War to

guard the Port of Mardyke, and cruize on that

Coaft. A Foreigner and a Papift fpeak thus of
this Conqueft, En effect rien ne flatta d'avan-

tage I'Ambition de Cromwel, fsc.
"

In Effect
"

nothing cou'd flatter the Ambition of Cromwel
" more than this Acquifition, knowing he had
"

thereby won immortal Glory : He had, with-
" out the Lofs of a Man , accomplifh'd a De-
"

fign, which the greateft Kings ofEngland had
"

often attempted in vain at the Expence of their
"

People's Blood and Treafure : He had re-efta-
"

blifh'd the Englijh on the Continent, and put" them in a Condition to make themfelves Ma-
"

flers of both Sides of the Channel, which had
" been defpair'd of fince the Lofs of Calais. He

Morgan
and Rey-
nolds in

J'landeis.

the Duke ofOrmond ftrenuoufly oppos'd it, as a "
fucceeded, I fay, in this vaft Defign, without

Scandal to Religion and Humanity.
"

coding him hardly any thing.
"

Read over
InPurfuanceof the Lord Protector'sTreaty with the Reigns of the Royal Houie we are writing''-'

of again and again, and /hew me fuch a Para-

graph. The 2)utch were alarm'd as well as the

Spaniards at Cromwel's having poflefs'd himfelf
otMardyke, almofton their Frontiers: And the

Protector, whofe Wifdom forefaw all Confequen-
ces, difpatch'd a Minifter to Holland to aflure

the States General,
" That Neighbourhood /liou'd

"
ferve only to make their mutual Friendfhip the

" more firm. He defir'd them to join with him
" and France in a League againft Spain, their
"

old Enemy, which fhou'd be very much to
"

their Advantage by enlarging their Barrier.
"

The States, jealous equally ofthe French and

Spaniards , excus'd themfelves ; upon which
Oliver's Minifter had Inftructions to pray them Crom-

atleaft not to affift the Spaniards-, for if theyv-
1 '"

did, It wou'd oblige him to take other
, Meafurest

which might not tarn very much to their
^Profit.

Such was the Language of the Lor3 Protector of

5 P the

>,he fent <5boo choice Men to the Netherlands

under the Command of Sir John Reynolds, Com-

miflary General, and Major General Morgan.
The French at firft had no Inclination to attack

^Dunkirk with thofe Forces, they being oblig'd
to furrender it to the Englifi , when taken;
therefore they march'd into Artois, and laid

Siege to St. Venant, which they carry'd with a

Suddennefs and Bravery beyond Expectation.
But Cromwel's Ambaflador, Sir William Lock-

hart, made fuch Lively Inftances with the Car-

dinal, and complain'd fo much of Breach of

Faith, adding Menaces, that his Matter knew
where to find a more ptincJual Friend, That as

foon as they had taken Mcntmedy and St.Venant,
the Army march'd into Flanders, and the Seafon

being too far fpent to engage in the Siege of

^Dunkirk, they invefted Mardyke, and carry'd
on their Attack fo vigoroufly, that OtJober jjth it
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liamcnt.

the Common- wealth; and the Hollanders an-

fwer'd mildly, They had no Intention to do any

thing to the 'Prejudice c/England, their only 2)e-

(ign being to preferve 'Peace and Tranquillity in

their 'Provinces.

We have no fuch Height as this to ftand on

and take a View of the Government of England,

fince the Reign of Henry V. But the View is

like the Vifion of the Night: The golden Rays
vanifh, and black and thick Darknefs fucceeds,

till a new Morning dawns, and a Bright Day, as

at the Revolution, bleffcs our Eyes and Heaits.

The aoth of January, to which the Parlia-

ment was adjourn'd, approaching Writs, as has

been hinted at, were iflu'd to the Lords and

Gentlemen, who were to form the other, or Up-

per Houfe. William Lenthal, Efq; Matter of the

Rolls, was very much difturb'd that he was not

fummon'd, faying, /, who have been for fome

Years the firjl
Man of the Nation, am now de-

ny d to be a Member of either Hottfe of 'Parlia-

ment ; for I am uncapable ofJilting in the Houfe

of Commons by my 'Place, which obliges me to fit

as Affiant in the other Houfe. Cromwel hear-

ing of his Complaint, order'd a Writ ofSummons

to him, at which he was fo elevated, that, riding

in his Coach thro' the Strand, and feeing Mr.

Osbaldeflon, Matter of
Weflmitjjter Shool, whom

he knew to be a great Lover ofSir Arthur Hafel-

rigge 5
he ask'd him what Sir Arthur intended

to do in Anfwer to the Writ he had receiv'd,

Mr. Osbaldeflon replying, / know not. Write to

him, fays Mr. Lenthal, and dejire him by no

Means to omit taking his 'Place, and
ajffiere

him

from me, that all that do fo Jball themfelves and

their Heirs be for ever Teen of England j as

was reafonable to think, if they had not quar-

rel'd among themfelves ;
for the Cavaliers were

not likely to be ever in a Condition to quarrel

with them.

The two Houfes met according to Adjourn-

ment and Summons, The other Hotife in the Houfe

of Lords, whither came the Proteftor, and, by

the Ufher of the Black Rod, fent for the

Houfe of Commons to whom he made a fhort

Speech, beginning,
as is ufual, from the Throne,

My Lords, and you the Knights, Citizens and

Stirgejfts of the Hotife of Commons. He recom-

mended Union and a good Understanding between

them, thank'd them for their fair Ccrrefpondence

the lajt SeJJion,
minded them of the NeceJJities of

the State, dejir'd
their AJJiJlance, and then, as

Monarchs have been us'd to do, referr'd them to

the Lord CommiflionerP>ew, who made a very

long Harangue on the Foundation of the Go-

vernment, and the feveral Branches of it. 'Tis

in that Stile which was then in Vogue, and be-

ing pretty much adorn'd with Texts of Scripture,

is a very great
left with the Archdeacon and the

Author ofthe Compleat Hiflory ofEngland, whofe

Talents in Elocution qualify'd them wonder-

fully to judge of Language. I will venture one

Paragraph of the Lord Commiflioner's Speech,

and that Paragraph fhall be above half Scripture,

againft the beft Piece of Oratory in their Hifto-

ries, or the Lord Clarendon's.

For thofe of our Friends who content themfehes

-with their 'Privacy and Country Retirement in

thefe great 'Difficulties of the Common-wealth, we

may fay, Why abideft thou among the Sheep-
folds to hear the Bleatings of the Flocks ? Surely

for theDivifions ofReuben there arc great Search-

ings of Heart ! How fhall we bind up theWounds

we receive in the Houfe of our Friend ? What
fhall we do for our Sifter that hath no Breads?

That will afford no Milk? If fhe be a Wall, we

will build a Palace of Silver upon her ;
and if

fhe be a Door, we will enclofc her with Boards

of Cedar. Jf they will give us any Foundation

to work u^on, wu will build ttpcn it, we will im-

prove it, we will multiply Obligations upon i!.e>n,
F'

we will heap Coals of Fire on their Heads : Jj'Sftttb.

they will not let usfollow ihetn, let themfollow us,

we will either lead orfellow in the Work of Go.i.

But a Spirit of Madnefs and Divifion had pof-
fefs'd them : Ambition and Avarice had blinded

fome, fuch as Hafelrigge, Scot, Harrington, Lam-

bert, Fleetwood. A Spirit
of Enthufiaim had

blinded others
j zsjfarrifon, Overton, Rich. The

former run mading after a Republick, the latter

after the Fifth Monarchy. The Proteclor's Party
were againtt both, and both againft them, ana
the Royaliils againft them all

j
all which was

like to make fine Work in the End ;
there need-

ed but a fmall Portion of plain Senfe to direcl to

that End, and unite the three firft Parties againft:
the latt, their common Enemy. Sir Arthur Ha-

felrigge refus'd to fit in the other Houfe, but took

the Oath, and got into the Houfe of Commons.
Mr. Scot, and many other fecluded Members, got
inalfo, who, with the difcontented that remain'd,
were foon found to be a Majority. The Houfe
of Lords fending a Meflage to the Houfe ofCom-
mons by Mr. Juftice Windham and Mr. Baron

Hill) the latter took no Notice of it, but on the

contrary debated what Appellation fhou'd be

given to the other Hotife, or indeed whether they
fhou'd have any Appellation at all, or be look'd

upon as a Houfe, tho' conftituted by their own
Aft the laft Seffion. Whitkck obferves, That
one of the chief Reafons fome Members had to

{peak againft it was, Secatife they were net of it.

The Protector looking upon himfelf as ftruck at

thro' their Sides, and being incens'd at the Dif-

covery of a Fifth Monarchy Plot, carry "cl on by
Major General Harrifcn and his Adherents, he

refolv'd to diflblve the Parliament. Accordingly he
came to the Houfe of Lords the 4th of Februaryt

and caus'd the Ufher of the Slack Red to go to

the Houfe of Commons, and acquaint them that

his Highnefs was in the Lords Houfe, and there

expected them. Upon which the Speaker and

the whole Houfe went to the Lords Houfe, where

the Proteflor made a Speech to them, declaring,
Several urgent and weighty Reafons making it

neceffary for him, in order to the publick Teace
ana Safety, to prcceed to an immediate 1)ijfclu-

tioti of this 'Parliament, and accordingly he did

there diflblve them, having firft rafp'.i out 0,

dreadful Oath, as we are told by Mr. Archdeacon.

The Fifth Monarchies carry'd on Matters fo fe- Fifth Mo-

cretly, that they had prepar'd themfelves tor a narchy

general Rendezvous, when their Plot was difco- vlo*-

ver'd the Night before it was to have been exe-

cuted
;

at which Time he fent a Guard of Sol-

diers, who feiz'd the Principal of them as they
were confulting about it. Their Declarations

were alfo taken with them, and their Standard,
which had in it a Lion couchant, with thefe

Words, Whojhall roufe him ? Thefe Men were

for the moft part Tradefmen, as Venner, Jawler,
&c. and were carry'd Prifoners to the Gatehoufe,
where they Jay long in a miferable Condition,
but were not profecuted capitally, as they might
have been. What made moft Noife, fays Mr. Cavaliw

Archdeacon, with the Troteffor and the Nation^
e '

was a new and formidable flat ofthe Cavaliers.

For my part, if we know as much of them by
Hiftory, as we cou'd have known had we been then

living, 1 don't fee any thing formidable in them,

fince King Charles I. was in Cornwall, and much
lefs in thefe Confpirators than in the others, as

will appear by their Names, Dr. He-wett, Parfon plotttn.

of St. Gregory's, London, Mr. Stacy, Mr. SejUy,
Mr. AJIJton, Mr. Haley, Mr. Woodcock, tJii.Carentt

tAr.Mallory, Mr. Rivers, Ulc.'Dyke, Mr. Staley.
One
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One can fcarce rea^ f^e Names ofthem with-

trembling, after what the Archdeacon has

faid of their being formidable. I do not add

cious, had fo exafperated him, that he was re-

folv'd to let Juftice take its Courfe : So they were
both beheaded on Tower-Hill. I am very far from
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own.

Sir Henry Slingsby, becaufe he was a Prifoner in thinking that Lady Cleypole's Death was haften'd

Yorkjlrire, and therefore can't be in a Plot of his becaufe her Father wou'd notfave Dr. Hewet, or

The Author of \keCompleat Hijlory, to that Cromwel broke his Heart, becaufe hia Daugh-
ter broke hers. It is neither true in Fact nor in

Rcafon. That Lady had been ill fometime of

a Diftemper, as mortal as Heart-breaking, an
Ulcer in her Womb, of which (he dy'd, the 7th
of Auguft, at Hampton-Court, a Month after

the Execution of Slingsby and Hewet, to the great
Affliction of the Protector, who lov'd her entire-

ly, fhe being a Lady of uncommon Merit
j and

juftify
what he affirms of Cromwel's Cruelty, af-

firms that he nominated the Members of the High
Court of Juftice, who try'd and condemn'd as

many of thefe Prifonersas were convicted, which

Pag. 605. j s not true
;
for as Ludlo-w aflures us, this High

Court of Juftice
was nominated by his laft Par-

liament. Mr. Mordaunt, Brother to the Earl of

'Peterburgh, was alfo charg'd with Plotting a-

gainft the Government. Dr/lfe-w?difpers'dCom- this Affliction, with his own ill State of Health,O
. ( rr- y*^/,. _.. /_-il__O 1 O* J /. , . . ,...! _l_!^l_l_ Jl_._ 1. ^ .-_ /*_ . 1 TL It tl /*_ I 1_ _

miffions from King Charles the Second. Sir Henry

Slingsby had endeavour'd to debauch fomc of the

Garrifon of Hull, where he was a Prifoner, and

deliver'd a Commiffion to them from the King.

The other Confpirators were charg'd with a De-

fign to fire the City in feveral Places at the Time

appointed for their Party to take Arms

which had hung upon him feveral Months, fo broke

him, that 'twas vifible his Life wou'd not be of

long Duration.

Sir Humphry Sennet, another of the Confpi- s;r Hum.

rators in the Jate Confpiracy, was to have been
phiy jjen.

try'd as the reft had been, and his Fate wou'd net.

doubtlefs have been the fame, but upon Applica-
Dr.Hewer. The firft Confpirator brought before the Court, tion made by his Friends to the Commimonere

was Dr. Hewet, who mov'd for a Jury, and de-

murr'd to their Jurifdiction, but was over-rul'd ;

and at any time to plead againft the Jurifdiction

of a Court, who has the Authority and Power to

back it, feems to me to be extremely abfurd and

ufelefs. He was told twice, that if he wou'd

of the High Court of Juftice for Favour to him,
his Life was fav'd. ly"hitlock informs us, This

Kindnefs of his Friends was not remember'd, which
is not at all ftrange, for Generofity and Slavery
never dwell in the fame Breaft, and to be grate-
ful 'tis requisite that a Man fhou'd be generous,

not plead, they wou'd proceed againft him as if which an Enemy to Liberty cannot be. After

the Fact was confeft. The Queftion being put
to him a third Time, he faid, he wou'd plead
if the Judges declar'd it was according to Law.
TheCourt told him, the Commiffioners there pre-
fent were his Judges, and if he wou'd not plead,

thefe Trials were over, the High Court ofJuftice
was diflblv'd, and the Protector, by Advice
of Mr. Whitkck, referr'd all future Trials of Con-

fpirators
to the Upper Bench , after the Courfe of

the Common Law ; and having lately made Ma-

hey wou'd regifter his Contempt the third Time, jor General Howard, a yiftount, he was after-

which upon his Refufal a third Time was done.

The Hiftonans, the Compleat One, and Mr.

Archdeacon hold up their Hands at this extraor-

dinary Way of Proceeding, and condemning" a

Criminal, becaufe he will not plead, as if there

was any other Way of doing Juftice ; or that

Juftice cou'd ever be done, if Prifoners might

plead or not plead at Pleafure. Whitlock fays,

Hewet carry'd himfelf very impudently.

Sir Henry
Sir Henry Slingsby's Plea was, that what he

Slingsby. faid was in jeft,
that the Commiffion he fhew'd

was an old one, which had lain long by him,

and that the Perfons he wou'd have corrupted,

trapann'd him, by promifing to ferve the King.
'Tis eafy to fee that this muft end in Conviction

and Condemnation.
Mr. Mordaunt refus'd to plead at firft, but be-

wards Earl of Carlisle ; he fign'd a Patent to

make Whitlock a Vifcotmt, and three other Pa-
tents tomake the Attorney General Trideaux, and
the Sollicitor General,Baronets,and <70#w3fe)wr^,
Efq; his Highnefs's Serjeant ; which are plain
Proofs that he refolv'd to exercife all the Prero-

gatives of a Sovereign, and be a King in every

thing but the Name, which probably he wou'd
ftill have taken upon him, had he liv'd a few

Months longer.
He fent for the Lord Mayor and Aldermen

of London, inform'd them ot the Plots carrying
on againft the Government, and defir'd them to

take Care of the Peace of the City, and they

prefented
an Addreft to him, affuring him of

their Faithfulness and 2)aty.
He receiv'd alfo an Addrefs from Monk's, and

inp threaten'd to be condemn'd as a Mute, he' other Regiments in England and Scotland of the
i * -r . ^- t . It /* Tl jf^ J '
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pleaded Not Guilty ;
and by fpiriting away Mai-

wry, one of the Witneffes againft him, the Court

was fo divided in Opinion, that he was acquit-
ted by one Vote. The reft of the Confpirators
were try'd and condemn'd

; Woodcock excepted,
who behav'd fo handfomely at his Trial, that

the Court difcharged him. Juft as Judgment
was given, Sir Thomas Tride came into Court,

whofe Voice being for Conviction, as that of the

Lord Prefident Lijle wou'd have been, he had

been condemn d if 'Pride had come fooner. Tho'

Echard affirms, that there is not the like In-

ftance of acquitting a Prifoner by a High Court

like Tenour, for which he thank'd them ;
and in

his Anfwer to fome of them, he imparted to

them The prefent TJefigm of the Enemy, that

Commijjions were fent over hither from the King
of the Scots, and that he had 4000 Men in Flan-

ders, ready to be imbark'd for England, to joyn
with his Tarty here

;
and therefore it behov'd all

looneft Men, to provide for a 'Defence, andtojoyn
heartily together.

I have not taken any Notice of Echard's Story,

concerning an execrable 'Plot form'd by Oliver concerning

Cromwel, Efq$ jfohn Thurloe, Efq; and Sir Rich- Morland

ard Willis, to murder the King of the Scots, the -""d Wil-

of Juftice, as that of Mr. Mordaunt, what does Duke of Fork, and Duke of Gloucefler, becaufe lis-

.. .L . c i _r *T_ ;,.; -_j o:. ,*, n,~,
tnere is not a Syllable in it that's credible. They
were to be tempted by pretended Letters from

Cavaliers, to come over to Suffex in a fingle Ship,
where jco Foot, and 2000 Horfe were to receive

them, tho' the Defign was, according to Mr.
Archdeacon and hisManufcript, to cut their Throats

at their
firft- Landing, and extirpate the Royal

Family. Thurloe's under Secretary, Samuel More-

land, heard Oliver and Thnrloe in Conference

about it, pretending to be afleep. Immediately
a he

he take the Earl of Norwich, and Sir jfohn
to be? djbton was hang'd at Mark-lane End,
Stacy in Cornhill, Beftly in Cheapflde, and all the

reft were repriev'd. Great Endeavours were'us'd

to fave Sir Henry Slingsby, tho' a Papift, by the

Lord Fakonbridge, his Nephew, who had late-

ly marry'd Lady Mary Cromwel ;
and Lady Eli-

zabeth Cleypole earneftly follicited the Protector

to pardon Dr. Hewet, but the Ingratitude of the

Cavaliers, to whom he had of late been very gra-
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I the Timer for a Confpiracy, tells him all, and

defires him to tell the King. Away runs Hen*

Jba-x out of the Tower, finds the King in Flan-

ders, informs him of Oliver and Thurlos's Aflaf-

fination Plot, and the King fent a Letter of Ex-

cufe, in Anfwer to the pretended Letter of the

Cavaliers. Willis is fuipected to make a Dif-

covery, and he fufpects Moreland. They two have

an Interview in a dark deep Cellar, where, by

profeffing only that he was Innocent, and demand-

ing of Willis a Reafon of his Sufpicion ; that

Knight, who when he was Governor of Ne-ixarke

for the King, is reprefented as one of the braveft

of his Majeily's brave Officers, icas damp'd by

it, and Moreland efcap'd that imminent "Danger,

tho' it fcems not to be fo imminent neither, for

Willis had only a Bible by him, but Moreland

had two good Piftols in his Pocket. Echard

brags that this Account never appear'd in Print

before, and came from the Mouths of three Per-

fons, two of them Knights, and the third a Per-

fon of undoubted Worth and Honour, of which

this Story is an incomparable Proof
j
and I doubt

not, molt of his Manufcript Hiftory and Infor-

mations came from Perfons of the like Honour
and Worth. He Prints alfo a Letter of More-

land's, which denies that Moreland had given
the King any Information relating to Willis j

and

the Lord Clarendon has no lefs than three or four

Folio Pages of Informations given by Moreland

againft Wittis. This Contradiction, no flrange

Thing amongft them, confefs'd by the ingenious
Mr. Echard himfelfjand the Narrative being the

Child of Invention, cou'd not poffibly have A-

greement with any other Narrative that was not

the Work of the fame Brain. It is not pretend-

ed, that the King had any fuch Cabinet Spies,
or any Money to give them, as the Lord Cla-

rendon obferves, but Oliver had both, and thought
no Expence or Hazard too great to procure them.

An Inftance of which, and of his Caution in the

fe of them,
" Thurlce was wont to tell that

he was once commanded by Crcmwel to go at
" a certain Hour to Gray's-Jut:, and at fuch a
" Place deliver a Bill of 20,000 Pounds to a Man
" he fhou'd find walking in fuch a Habit and
"

Poflure as he defcrib'd him }

"
which ac-

cordingly Thurlce did, and never knew to the

of his Death, either the Perfon or the Oc-

Cromwel
and Thur-

loc.

cafion. At another Time the Protector coming
late at Night into tTfrurloe's Office, which ho

kept in the laft Stair-Cafe in Lincoln's-Innt
to-

wards Holborn, that has a Way down into the

Garden, made on Purpofe tor Crotaxvel's coming
to him unobferv'd, the Protector began to dif-

courfe with his Secretary, about an Affair of the

laft Importance, but feeing Moreland, one of the

Clerks, afterwards Sir Samuel Moreland, was in

the Office, whom he had not feen before, and

fearing he might have over-heard them, tho' he

pretended to be afleep upon his Desk, he drew
out a Dagger which he always carried under his

Cpat, and was going to difpatch Moreland on the

Spot, if '/V-W/ce had not with great Intreaties

prevail'd with him to defift, affuring him More-

taitd had fate up two Nights together, and was

certainly fait afleep. Probably this Incident gave
Rife to the Fictions, of Moreland and Henjhaw,
and Moreland and Willis , but no queftion More-
landA'\A betray his Mafter, when he found Things
were like to take another Turn, and indeed I ne-

ver heard much of his Integrity or Merit.

Englifh The Siege of Dunkirk being refolv'd on at

uifhrioui the opening of the Campaign, chiefly at the In-

at Dim- filiation of General Morgan, who infifted upon
jt in the Council of War, held in the Marefchal

yarewie's Camp^ the, .#/&* to,, the Numbe*
kirk.

of tfooo, under Morgan, and Sir WiUiam Leek-

hart, who fucceeded Reynolds in that Command,
did Wonders, by Acknowledgment even of the

French. The Cavaliers under the Duke of Tork,
were (till part of the Sfanijb Army, which march'd

to the Relief of the Place, almoft as foon as

1"ureniK had inverted it, and poffefs'd themfelves

of a Sand Hill, from whence they gall'd the

Englip, who refolv'd, it poflible, to drive them
from that Port. The Ground was fo deep and

loofe they cou'd not without extream Difficulty

march up the Hill j yet at laft they affected it,

and having put the Spaniards to flight, purfu'd
them to their main Body. But having engag'd
themfelves too far, and being overpower'd by great
Numbers of Horfe and Foot, the French leaving
the whole Strefs of the Fight upon them they
were in Danger of being entirely cut off

$
which

being obierv'd by Major General ^Drummon.4
%
a

Scot's Omcer, who ferv'd with the Englijb as a

Voluntier, he rode up to the French Horfe, and

by reproaching them with Treachery and Negli-

gence, procur'd a Body of Cavalry to be fent to

their Succour. Upon the Arrival of this fea-

fonable Relief, the Englijh took frefli Courage,
renew'd their Attack, and defeated the Enemy,
of whom they kill'd 1100, many of them Eng-
lijb 5

fo that when the French Army came up,

they had little more to do than to take Prifoners.

Here were taken moft of the Englijli Officers, of

that which was term'd the King's own Regi-
ment, commanded by Colonel Blague, Governor

of Wallingford, in the Civil Wars. The greateft
Lofs the Protector's Forces had, was in the Death

of Colonel Fen-wick, and Captain Sher-Txyn, who-

were both kill'd. Soon after the Battle the Town
was furrender'd to the French, and deliver'd to

the Englijh, tho' contrary to their firft Intentions,

as we are told by Well-wood.
" There was an Article in tbe Treaty between

" the Protector and France, That if 'Dunkirk
" was taken, it fhou'd be put into the Pofleffion
" of the Englijb, and his Arabaflador, Lockhartt

" had Orders to receive it from them, when the
" French and Englijh Armies were marching to
"

befiege it. Cromwel one Morning fent for Mon-
" fieur Bourdeaiix, the French Ambaflador, and
"

upbraided him publickly for his Mafter-'s de-
"

fign'd Breach of Promife, in giving fecret Or-
"

ders to the Marefchal Tureime, not to deliver
" the Town in cafe 'twas taken, contrary to the
' '

Treaty between them. The Ambafiador pro-
" tefted he knew nothing of the Matter, as in-
" deed he did not, and beg'd Leave to affure
" him there was no fuch Thing thought of,

"

Upon which Cromwel, pulling a Paper out of

his Pocket, Here, fays he, is tbe Copy of the Car-

dinal's Order: Jlnd 1 defire you to difpatch imme-

diately an Exprefs, to let him know that I am
not to be imfof.4 on, and that if he deliver not

tip the Keys of the Town of Dunkirk, to Lock-

hart, within an Hour after it Jhall be taken, tell

him I'll come in yerfon, and demand them at

the Gates of Paris. Has this been the Language
of the Kings of England, finoe the Death of

Queen Elizabeth ? There were but four Perfons

faid to be privy to this Order, the >!ieen Mo-
ther, the Cardinal, the Mare^cbal de 1'urenne,

and a Secretary. The Cardinal for a long Time
blam'd the Queen Mother, as if Hie might pof-

fibly have blabb'd it out to fome of her Women,
as another Defign upon ^Dunkirk 50 Tears af-

terwards was fo blabb'd ; whereas a CorrefpOn-
dence between Oliver, and the French Secretary,
was difcover"d upon the Death of the latter, and

it was not doubted but he fent him the Copy of

the Order above-mention'd. The Meflage had

it's Effect:, an&Leckfcart took Poflcffion oi" 1>un-

i kirk
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Lord.

Falcon-

bridge'j

tnagntfi-

upon which Mardyka was rcftor'd to the

French.

It was not to palliate
this Matter, as W'ellwood

and Echard affurcs us, that the Duke de Crequi

was fent Ambaflador Extraordinary to Oliver, but

to return a Compliment, his Highnefs paid
the

French King on his Arrival at Calais, juft be-

fore 'Dunkirk was furrender'd. Oliver difpatch'd

his Son in Law, the Lord Vifcount Fakonbndge,

with a numerous and fplendid Retinue, of 150

ctnt Em- Gentlemen and Servants, to congratulate the molt

fides above one hundred and fifty Gentlemen who
came with Fieettoood on Horfcback. The Pro-
tector met him at the third Stair, and had no
more Regard to the Rules of the Ceremomal,
than the Court of France (hew'd with Refpect
to the Lord Falconbridge. The next Day he en-
tertain'd him at Dinner, feating the Duke at his

right Hand, and his Son, the Lord Richard,
at his left. He ftay'd fix Days at London, and

during that Time, was feafted and treated with the
utmoft Magnificence. Some fay he prefented the

l/ajfy to the Chriftian King upon his coming into the Neigh- Protector with the Keys of Dunkirk, tell ing him,
French bourhood of "England. The King and Cardi-

K'"Z' nal arriv'd at Calais the aoth of May, and were

receiv'd by the English Fleet on the Coaft in a

continual Fire of the Artillery, for four Hours to-

gether, which was anfwer'd by the Cannon at

Calais. The French King prelented the Englijb

Admiral with his Picture, hanging in a Gold

Chain, and Medals of Gold to the Captains ;
20

Ton of the beft Brandy, and 2000 Piftoles were

diitributed among the Seamen, in all to the

Value of above 20,000 Crowns. The like Pre-

fents he made the Evglijb Officers and Soldiers

in his Army, whom he reveiw'd with a great deal

of Pleafure. The Lord Fakonbndge brought a

Letter from the Protector to the King, written

with his own Hand, and another to the Cardinal,

prefling
the Reduction of Dunkirk, as it was a

Neft of Pyrates. More Honour cou'd not be paid

to a fovereign Prince, than was done to the Lord

F'akonbridge. All Rules in the Ceremonials were

paft over. The Cardinal receiv'd him as he

alighted out of his Coach, and conducted him

back to the very Gate. He gave him the right

Hand in his Apartment, which was never done

to the Emperor's Ambaflador, or the Pope's

Nuncio, and at which all the Miniftcrs of other

Princes grumbled. The Lord F'akonbridge ftaid

at the French Court five Days, and was royally

treated all the while, both by the King and the

Cardinal: When he had taken his Audience of

Leave, the King prefented him with a Gold Box
inlaid with Diamonds, the Arms of France on

,the Cover, and three large Jewels for the three

Flower ae Luces. Within it was the King's
Picture fet in Diamonds : The whole worth 5000
Crowns. Several Medals of Gold were given to

the Gentlemen of his Retinue, and a 1000 Loins

d'Ors among his Servants. The Cardinal prefent-

ed his Lordlnip with i ^ Pieces of Genoua Velvet

of incomparable Finenefs and Beauty ;
and as the

Lord Vilcount had prefented the King with two

Sets of Eiiglifa Horl'es, from the Lord Protector,

eight in a Set, and the beft that cou'd be got, as

alfo a Set to the Cardinal, the King return'd

a Prefcnt ot a Sword , valu'd at 1 0,000 Crowns :

And the Cardinal fent Cromwel a. Suit of Tapi-

ftry Hangings, wrought in the Gobelins at 'Paris,

after the 'Perfian Manner.

The Duh The King on his Part difpatch'd the Duke
\de Crequi, firft Lord of his Bed-chamber, to Eng-

land, to compliment Cromwel, which the King's
of France never do, but to the greateft Monarchs

wel> in Chriftendom,as he thought the Lord Protector

of the Common-wealth of England. When the

fame Duke was afterwards fent Ambaflador to

Rome, he made nothing near the Figure as he

did at London in the Court of Cromwel. He had

1 50 Gentlemen and Servants in his Train, as had

the Lord Vifcount Fakonbndge, and was accom-

pany'd by <Jo Gentlemen more, who were ofRank,
and among whom was a Prince ofthe Blood, to do

Honour to the Embaffy. Lieutenant General

Fleftwocd receiv'd him at his Landing at 1)over,

accompany'd by feveral great Officers in twenty
Coaches with fix Horfes,one hundred Life-Guard,
and two hundred Horfe, who all attended the

Ne-

His Mafter took Tleafure in parting with them
to the greateft Captain upon Earth. At his De-

parture, he was accompany'd to Dover, as he
came from thence, Cromwel prefented him with
a Sword, worth 5000 Crowns, with a ftriking
Watch fet with Diamonds of the fame Value,
and above forty Pieces of fine Englijh Broad-
cloth. He gave thirty fine Gold Watches to the

Officers and Gentlemen of his Retinue, and 1000

Broad-pieces to be diftributed among his Servants.
The Cardinal, not content with this Compli-Maza-

ment from the King, fent his Nephew Mancini,
r 'ne>'

with a moft obliging Letter to the Protector, tofheu

aflure his Highnefs, That being within View of
him * Ltt~

the Englifh Shore, nothing but the King's Indif-
ter '

pcfition, who lay then ill of the Small Pox at Ca-

lais, cou'd have hinder'el him to come over to Eng-
land, that he might enjoy the Honour of Waiting
upon one of the greateft Men that ever was, and
whom next to his Mafter, his greateft Ambition
was to ferve. But being depriv'd of fo great a
Happinefs, he hadfent the ferfon that was neareft
to him in Blood, to

aJJ'ure him of the profound
Veneration he had for his 'Perfon, and how much
he was refilv'd, to the utmoft of his 'Power, to cul-

tivate a perpetual Amity and Friend/hip betwixt
his Mafter and him.

This was the mighty Man, whom the greateft
Politician in Europe terms, not only the greateft
Man that was then, but that ever was. Yet this

too was he, of whom the Earl of Clarendon fays,
No Man with more Wickedness ever attempted
any thing ;

no Man brought any thing to pafs
more wickealy. He was guilty of many Crimes a-

gainft which 'Damnation is denounc'd, and for
which Hell Fire is prepared. If fuch Preachment
as this can come from any Head but the Head
of a College, it muft be void of that Huma-
nity which is the Grace of good, as well as

Chriftian Minds.

Some time before Oliver was taken ill of his

laft Sicknefs, dy'd the Earl of Warwick, and his

Grandfon,Mr. Rich, who had marry 'd Lady.Fnz-
c,the Protector's youngeft Daughter, a young La-

dy of great Beauty and Virtue. The Death of

the Protector's faft Friend, the Earl of Warwick,
touch'd him very fenfibly, and the ill Humours
in his Blood did not a little ftir up thofe in his

Mind, which, afflicted and difturb'd as it was,
ceaft not to form vaft Defigns even to the very
laft of Life. . It is faid, he intended to tranfport

40000 Men to Flanders, and to have a Fleet of

fifty Men of War, but upon what Scheme is not

told us, whether to
fupport

a Proteftant League,
or to take the Netherlands from the Spaniards.,

Bifhop "Btirnet informs us, He defign'd to fet

up a Council for the Reform 'd Religion, in

Oppofition to the Congregation de propaganda fi-

de at Rome : He intended it fhou'd confift of feven

Counfe'lors, and four Secretaries for different Pro-

vinces. Thefe were 5 The firft France, Switzer-

land, and the Vailies. The fecond were the- 'Pa-

latinate, and the. other Cafoimfts.The third were

Germany, the North, and Turkey. The fourth

were the Eaft and Weft-Indies. The Secretaries

were to have 500 Pounds a Tear each, and to

5 Q_ keep
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Sickncfi.

State of Religio

good Defigns might by their Means be protected

and afliftcd. They were to have a Fund of

10,000 Pounds a Year, but to be further fupply'd

as Occafions fhou'd require. Cheljea College was

to be fitted up for them. This was a noble Pro-

ject, as the Bifhop obferves, and muft have ex-
* !-__. T/f_Q._ . 1 _ . 1 1 ) ^ . . . 1
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ever his Care of them while living, in matching
them well, both Sons and Daughters, was very
laudable, of which there's a pleafant Inftance.

One of his domeftick Chaplains, Mr. Jeremy
White, a fprightly Man and a top Wit of his

Court, was io ambitious as to make his Addrefles

ter.
raordinary Effects under the Protection ofa Pow- to Lady Frances, the Protector's youngeft Daugh-
er which was formidable and terrible to all Na-

tions to whom it was known.

The Lord Protector was taken ill of a kind

of Ague, on St. James's Day, which fome fuch

Hiftorians as the Archdeacon, have interpreted
to

The young Lady did not difencourage him ;

and this Piece of innocent Gallantry in fo religi-
ous a Court, cou'd not be carry'd on without Spies.
Oliver was toldof it, and he was much concern'd
at it, obliging the Perfon who told him to be on

be a Judgment onhim, for being one of the Judges the Watch ; and if he cou'd give him any fub-

of King Charles, Son of King James, which be- ftantial Proof, he fhou'd be well rewarded, and

ing a Fortnight before the Death of Lady Cley- White feverely punifh'd. The Spy follow'd the

fate, her Death cou'd not bring it on upon him. Matter fo clofe, that he hunted Jerry White, as

After this a malignant Humour broke out in his he was generally term 'd, to the Lady's Chamber,
Foot, which hindring him from the Exercife of and ran immediately to the Protector with this

Walking or Riding abroad} he oblig'd his Phyfici- News. Oliver in a Rage haften'd thither him-

ans to endeavour to difperfe it, which they endea- felf, and going in haftily, found Jerry on his

vowing to do, drove it upwards to his Heart. By Knees kiffing the Lady's Hand, or having juft

this Means he became defperately fick, and in kifs'd it. Cromwel in a Fury ask'd what was
the Beginning of September the Symptoms of the Meaning of that Pofture before his Daughter
Death appear'd upon him, and he asking one of Frank ? White, with a great deal of Prefence of

his Phyficians, What he thought of his Cajel The Mind, faid, May it pleafe yotir Highnefs, I have

Doctor reply'd, My Lord, there is no more Oil a long fame courted, that young Gentlewoman
in that Lamp which has given fo much Light to

both Church and State. The dying Protector, re-

ply'd with a Courage worthy of him, When do

you think it will go out ? The Phyfician reply'd,

In two tDays atfanheft. It is 'lime then, faid

Cromwel, to fettle my Mind, and providefor the

Safety of the State. Accordingly he fent for his

Council, and recommended to them the Choice who defir'd nothing more, with, a very low Cour-

of a Succeflbr, tho' by the humble 'Petition and tefy reply'd, If Mr. White intends me that Ho-

jldvice, he might nominate one himfelf, which nour, IJhall not be againfl him. Sayjl thotifo, my
it was expected he wou'd have done } but he had Lafs, cry'd Cromwel, Call Goodwyn, This Btiji-

not fo good an Opinion of the Genius of his
nefs pall be done prefently, before Igo out of the

eldeft Son Richard, and he did not care to pre- Room. Mr. White was gone too far to go back,

ter any other Perfon of his Family to him. In this
* 1 1 . .1 T (" .1. _ _ _1 -C <- A

there, my Lady's Woman, and cannot prevail $

I was therefore humbly praying her Ladyjhip to

intercede for me. The Protector turning to the

young Woman, cry'd, What's the meaning of this,

HuJJey ? Why doyon refufe the Honour Mr. White
wou'd do you ? He is my Friend, and I expeft yon
jhou'd treat him as fach. My Lady's Woman,

Uncertainty he departed this Life the ;d of Sep-

tember, about two o'Clock in the Afternoon, the

fame Day on which he was born, and on which

he won the Victories at Marfton-moor, 'Dunbar,

and Worcefler. Some affirm he did name his

Sen Richard to be his Succeflbr, and Warwick ;

that he was never enough in his Senfes, during

his Sicknefs, to be able to doit} which is no-

torioufly falfe, as I cou'd prove very eafily. As falfe

is what we are told in the Hifiory of the Rebel-

/wzjthat Oewa'e/had but two Daughters, where-

as he had four by his Confort Elizabeth, Daugh-
ter of Sir James Botirchier. i. Bridget, Wife of

Lieutenant General Ireton. a. Elizabeth, Wife of

fohnCleypok, Efqjof Northamptmjbire. $.Mary,

Vifcountefs Fakonbridge. 4. Frances, the Wife

of the Honourable Robert Rich, Efqj He had

four Sifters, i. Marry'd to Major General 'Def-

borottgh. i. To Colonel Jones. 3. To Colonel Wal-

ton. 4. To Dr. Wilkins, Bifhop of Chejler. She

was Mother to Mrs. I'iUotjbn, Wife of Dr. Til-

lotfon, Archbifhop of Canterbury. One of his

Aunts marry'd .Francis Harrington, Efqj ano-

ther marry'd John Hampden, Efqj by which

Match the famous Hampden was his Nephew,
and Mr. Waller, the Goodwyns and Ingoldsbies of

Bucks, his Relations: A third marry'd Richard

W'bailey, Efqj of Nottinghamjhire, Father to

Colonel Whaltey-., which fhews that no Gentle-

man had a more
powerful Family

Interefl. Crom-

wel is blam'd by judicious Writers, for not taking
more Care of his Family, but leaving them ex-

pos'd to Want, confidering their Rank, at the

Pleafure of their prevailing Enemies of all Par-

ties 5 for betides the Eftate which his Son Richard

had with his Wife, one of the Coheirs of Richard

Mayor, Efqj of Htirfely in Hantpjbire, he left

3

The Parfon came. Jerry and my Lady's Woman
were marry'd in Prefence of the Protector, who

gave her 500 Pounds for her Portion j and that,

with the Money fhe had fav'd before, made Mr.
White eafy in his Circumftances, except in one

Thing, which was, that he never lov'd his Wife,
nor fhe him, tho' they liv'd together near fifty

Years afterwards. I knew them both, and heard
this Story told when Mrs. White was prefenr,
who did not contradict it, but own'd there was

fomething in it. This Lady Frances and her

eldefl Sifter, Lady Mary Fakonbridge (indeed
all Cram-mi's Daughters) were belov'd, admir'd

and efteem 'd for their Beauty, Virtue and good
Senfe. Lady Mary efpecially is faid, with all

thefe fine ImbelHhments, to have inherited a

Portion of her Father's Spirit, and to have de-

ferv'd Empire better than either of her Brothers,
of whom me was wont to fay, I'hofe ivho wear

'Breeches deferve fetticoats better : Jf thofe in

fetticoats had been in Breeches, they wou'd have

held fajler. This was the Lady whom a va-

liant Cavalier infulted in the ^ark, after the

Reftoration, on her Father's being taken out of

his Grave and hung up at 1ybttrn$ to whom fhe

reply'd, Had he been living, he wou'd have made

you allfmell worfe. The Character of Crom-uvl

has been fo often drawn
by

Friends and Foes,

that I (hall not attempt to add to what has been

already faid of him in this Hiftory.
Mr. Baxter's Saying of his Religion is moft

certain, He kept as much Honefly and Godlinefi

as his Caufe and Intereft wou'd allow him. And
a Foreigner has this Paradox on him, which the

Reader will perceive, when it is duly explain'd,
takes in his whole Character, Un Tyran fans Vice,

Un (Princefans Virtue. A Tyrant without Vice,

A Prince without Virtue. THE
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RICHARD CROMWEL
UT>LOW feems to doubt
whether Oliver did really
nominate his Son Richard
to be his Succeflbr: But
Whitlock, who was at that

Time much more in the
Secret of Affairs, fpeaks of

it thus :
"
Immediately up-

on the 'Proteffor's Death,
" the Council affembled, and being fatisfy'd that
" his late Highnefs had in his Life-time, ac-
"

cording to the 'Petition and Advice, declar'd
" his Son Richard to be his Succeflbr, they
" caus'd the fame to be proclaim'd in a folemn
" Manner in the Cities of London and Wejlmin-
"

Jler } and they went the fame Day to Richard
" to acquaint him with it, and fent a Committee
" of the Council into the City to inform the
" Lord Mayor of it.

"
Accordingly Richard was

proclaim'd Lord Trctettor in the following

Words,
Whereas it hath pieas*d the mojl -wife God, in

his <Providence, to take out ofthis World the mojl

Serene and Renown'd Oliver, late Lord fro-

tetfor of this Common-wealth : And his Highnefs

laving in his Life-time, according to the humble

Petition and Advice, declar'd and appointed the

moft Noble and Illuftrions theLord Richard, eldefi

Son of bis faid late Highnefs, to fucceed him in

the Government of tbefe Nations ; we therefore of

the <Privy-Council, together with the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen find, Citizens of London, the Officers of
the Arm}, and Numbers ofother principal Gen-

tlemen, "do now hereby, with one full Voice and

Content of Tongue and Heart, publijh and declare

the faid Noble and Illuflrious Lord Richard to be

Rightfully 'Proteftor of this Common-wealth of

England, Scotland and Ireland, and the ^Domi-

nions and Territories thereunto belonging: TO

"jahom we acknowledge all Fidelity and conflant
Obedience, according to Law, and the faid bumble

<petition and Advice, with all hearty and humble

AffeEiions, befeeching the Lord, by whom Trinces

rule, to blefs him with long Life, and thefe Na-
tions with 'Peace and Happinefi tinder his Go-
vernment. Sign'd by Richard Cbiverton, Lord

Mayor, Henry Lawrence, Efq; Lord President,
Nathaniel Fiennes, Efqj John Lijle, Efqj Lords
Commillioners of the Great Seal, Lieutenant

General Fleetwood, ^Philip Lord Vifcount Lifle^

Major General 'Desborough, Col. Montagu, af-

terwards Earl of Sandwich, Sir Gilbert Dickering,
Sir Charles Wolfcley, Major General Skippov,
Col. William Sydenham, Walter Strickland, Efq;
Philip Jones, Efq, John Thurloe, Efq; Lord
Vifcount Falconbridge, Commiflary General Wbc.-

ley, Col. William Goff, Col. Thomas Cooper, Col.

Edward Salmon, Sir Oliver Fleming, Col. Jobn
Clerk, Sir Thomas 'Pride, Edmund Trideaux,

Efq;Col..7o/k Bridge, Q,o\.Jobn Sifcoe, Waldine

Lagee, Efq^ John Mills, Efqj Quarter-mafter
General Grofvenor, $$c. God fave bn
Highnefs Richard, Lord <ProteBor.

r-The Council then gave the new Proteftor the

Oath, and with his Confent publifh'd another

Proclamation, for all that were Officers in his

Father's Time to continue in their Places.

On the 8th of September Sir Oliver Fleming,
Matter of the Ceremonies, acquainted all foreign
Ambafladors with the Death of the late Prote-

ctor, and the Succeffion of his Son Richard, who
was as folemnly proclaim'd all over England as

ever any King had been ; and more AddreiTes

were fent him from all Parts of the three King-

doms, than had been fent to all the Kings from

the firft Richard to this : All declaring their Sa-

tisfatfion in his Succeffion, and their Refolution
to (land bv him with their Lives and Forrtines.

Thi:
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v^Y^' without one of his Fathei'i great Qualities, and

hardly any Quality of a Gentleman but Indolence,

very juftly
elevated the Hopes of the Royalilts and

Republicans ;
but the latter, by dividing their

Interertfrom that of the Protectorate, and taking
in the Royalifts to encreafc their Party, had in-

deed fo weaken'd themfelves, that they cou'd

never effectually recover the Government which

they had fo long labour'd for.

His Letters i'wo Days after the late Protector's Death, his
to foreign gon Hici}ar4 wrote a Letter to the Fren:b King,
Primes. ju ferejnffime ^ trei puffant Louis Roy de

France. Streniffime 5? trespuijfant Roy Ami &
Jllie, &c. wherein he fays, / am now to dfire

your Majefly to look on me as one who is refctv'4

to maintain, with an entire andconflant Fidelity,

the Friendftnp that was between you and my Fa-

ther of ever glorious Memory. Sign'd RICHARD,
LordTrotettor ofthe Common-wealth oj England.
He wrote at the fame Time to Cardinal Maza-
rine j and fbon after he wrote two Letters to

Charles Guftavus, King of Sweden ;
the firft no-

tifying his Father's Death ; the other was a Cre-

dential Letter for Sir George Ayfcue, whom he

fent Ambaffador to that Prince. In thefe Let-

ters he fays, 'Pray God grant your Majefty Suc-

cefs in all your Affairs,for his Glory and the Sup-

fort of the Orthodox Church. In his Letter to

the States. General of the United 'Provinces, he

recommends the Cafe of a Widow, Mrs. Mary
Grinder, who having lent that Gentleman of

King Charles the Second's Retinue, for whom
he was follicitous to get a Wife, a good Sum of

Money, he refus'd to pay it, pleading that he who
had made himfelf a Subject of the States, . was

free from any Suit or Action for a Debt contract-

ed in England. The Protector fays, Je ne croi

fas qtftt foit neceJJ'aire devous en dire d'avantage

fur cefujet, &c. I don't think it necejfary to add

any thing farther en this SubjeEt, you know the

Commandments of the Lord, and how much we are

expreflyforbidden to oppress theWidow andtheFa-

therlefs. He wrote a fecond Letter to the French

King in Behalf of the Proteilants of 'Provence,

efpecially in and about the City of Agde, where
their Churches were fhut up on Complaint of the

Clergy of the, Diocefs affembled in Convocation.

But alas ! his Recommendations and Interpofi-
tions had not the Weight in them which his Fa-

ther's had. All the Princes and Powers of Europe
knew the Court and Army were divided and fub-

divided, and that this Government was upon a

fandy Foundation : However, all the Princes and

Powers paid him the ufual Compliments on the

Death of one Prince, and the Succeffion of ano-

ther to his Power; and if Lambert, Fleetwood,
the Army, and his own Family had flood by
him, all Oppofition wou'd have ferv'd only to

have given a Pretence to take Vengeance on his

Enemies. But inftead of this Attachment they
ty his Fa- all fell off from him one after another, and left

m'h- him a poor, deftitute, forfaken Creature in an

empty Court at Whitehall.

A very loyal Addrefs was fent by Monk from

Scotland to Riehard, and one from 'Buckivgham-

Jhire, wherein \noft of the principal Gentlemen
were engag'd, was prefented to him by Whit-

locke, accompany'd with a great Number ofthem.
Whitkcke made a /hort Speech to the new Pro-

tector, who thank'd them for their Affections,

and, as 'tis faid, in his Memorials return'd a very
prudent Anfveer. We read a little after,

" Richard
"
gave Audience to the French Ambaffador, and

"'carry'd himfelf difcreetly, and better than was
"

expetJed." For the vulgar Notion conceiv'd of
Richard'/ Richard, from fuch Hiftories as Clarendon and

Monk
flatters

Richard,

Charafar. Echard\\ka.t he was zFoelja idle and groundlefs :

He wanted not Understanding but Refolution. .

He was capable of Bufinefs, but hated it, tho' 'tis

likely that Hatred wou'd have worn off with Pra-
ctice

$
and as he was well natur'd and virtuous,

tho' no Zealot nor Sectary, had his Father's

Friends been as willing that he (Kou'd have kept
the Power, as he was to keep ir, 1 do not fej

how Mr. Mcrdaunt, M.ijor General J/^'J', the

Lord IVillwglby ok Tarhain, the Si.'-rojjbire Gen-

try, Sir Thomas Middleton, Arundel and 'Pdlar.1,
to whom the Lord Clarendon is giving Arms as

fail as he can, cou'd have taken it from him.
The Truth is, the Cavaliers were in the loweft

State of Dejection and Impotence, and might as

well have expected the Refurrection as a Reftora-

tion, had their Opponents been as true to the

pubiick Intereft as they were to their private,
tho' they were miftakcn in the Purfuit of it.

The Party, who had a Ccmmon-wealth in their Repu (,ir.

Heads, did not confider that moft of the Crcm- cans and
welians had been Common wealths Men ; that Cromwe.
half of their Strength was gone from them, and Hans im-

were ready to join with any fingle Perfon, rather foH'ick.

than fubject themfelves to a Parliament, whom
they had turn'd out of Doors.

Neither did the Cromwelians confider, that by
dividing frora the Republicans, their old fure

Fnends, they had made a Breach for the Cava-

lien, their old fure inveterate, revengeful and cruel

Enemies, to enter in at.

The Fifth-Monarchy Party confider'd nothing
but the Millenittms, that they were all to be Fa-

vouriteiund^r a, theocracy, which being the Height
of Madnefs, was incapable of any other Remedy
than the Refloratiou : When the State Surgeon,
fell into an infallible Way of Practice, and to

cure an aking Head, cut it off The Common-
wealths Men, blinded with their Zeal for the

long Parliament, and imagining a difgrac'd for-

gotten Power, might, like an old Tree, get new

Root, and fprout and branch as in the Vigor
of Youth, began their Machinations immediately
on the Death of Oliver.

Sir Henry Vane, Lieutenant General Lndlow,
Mr. Wallop, Mr. Weaver, Colonel Eyres, Sir Ar-
thur Hafitrigge, Col. Kendrick, Mr. Scot, Colo-

nel 'Dixiveil, Major Salloway, Serjeant 'Bradjbaw,
Colonel Sidney, Mr. iSevill, Colonel Morley, were
the main Sticklers for the Common-wealth ; and
thefe had their Meetings at Sir Henry Vane's

Houfe, near Chairing Crofi, where they confulted

how they fhou'd behave upon the Election of a

Parliament, which was talk'd of, and Writs fbon

after iffu'd for electing Members, and for the

other Houfe to meet; but before the Writs were

iffu'd, 'twas debated in Council, whether the E-
lections fhou'd be according to the Diltribution

practis'd by Cromwel, or the old Way, by Coun-

ties, Cities and Boroughs, and the latter was re-

folv'd upon ,
not as being according to the ancient

Law and Form, but becaufe it was well under-

flood, that mean and decayed 'Boroughs might be p*rlt*-

much more eafily corrupted than the numerous
ment'

Counties ami confiderable Cities. Yet, contrary to

this Argument, to the Fact and Truth, the Earl

of Clarendon; affures us, Richard/e//^
1^ the Model

that was left him. And Coke errs ; s much, His

'Parliament were of his Father's C< mpofirion, to

confift of 400 Englijb, &c.

Notwithstanding the Oppofition made by the

Court, feveral Leaders of the Repi-blican Par-

ty got to be elected. Sir Henry Vane h.'d the Ma-

jority
of Voices at Hull and Sriftol. The. Sheriffs

of Srijlcl, Mr. Francis Gked, and Mr. Imotly
'Parker, refus'd to return Sir Henry, fodhl^tho

Mayor of Hull ; but by the Intereft of Mr. Wal-

lop, he was chofen at Whitchurch in Httmpjkjre,
and rcturn'd. Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, Mr. 'Sect,

a Mr,

656.
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Crom-
F.

neral.

_._. Weaver, Colonel Kendrick, Colonel Lttdlow, Diamonds and precious Stones. The Bed ofState ,1.0.1658

and feveral other Republicans got into the Houfe. was inclos'd with Rails and Balafters, and befides

Serjeant Sraiijbaw was return 'd for the County folemn Mourners, furrounded with Banners, Ban-

ofChefler, by the Sheriff; but fome of the Coun- ner-rolls, and all Kinds of Trophies of Military

returning another Perfon, he was kept out of Honours. The Effigy having for fome Weeks
been feen in this Pofture, was on the firft ofNo-
vember remov'd to the great Hall, and expos'd
(landing on a Bed of Crimfon Velvet, covet'd

with a Gown of the like colour'd Velvet, a Scep-
ter in his Hand, and a Crown on his Head. That
Part of the Hall, wherein the Bed flood, was
rail'd in, and the Rails and Ground within

them, cover'd with Crimfon Velvet; four or five

Hundred Candles fet in flat fhining Candleftkks
were fo plac'd round, near the Roof of the Hal),
that the Light they gave feem'd like the Rays of
the Sun. Having continu'd thus to the 23d of

November, the Waxen Effigies, with the Crown
on his Head, Globe and Scepter in his Hands,
was plac'd in a (lately open Chariot, cover'd with
black Velvet, and drawn with fix Horfes, cover'd

in the like Manner, and adorn'd with Plumes
and other Ornaments. The Streets from Somer-

fet-Hoi/fe to Weftminfler-Abbey, were guarded by
Soldiers in new Mourning Habits, with their En-
figns wrap'd in Cyprefs, thro' which the Chariot
was attended by all the Officers and Servants of
the Houfhold, the chief Officers both of the Ar-

my and Navy, the Mafters in Chancery, the

Counfellors and Judges, the Commiffioners of
the Great Seal, the Members of the Privy Coun-

cil, the Members of the late Upper Houfe, and
the Lord Mayor, John Ireton, Efq; and Alder-
men ofLondon, befides feveral Foreign Minifters

and Ambaffadors, as thofe of France, Portugal
and Holland, all in deep Mourning. Thefe all

mov'd in a folemn and pompous Proceffion, each
Di vifion or Company being diftingui fh 'd by Drums,
Trumpets, Banners, and led Horfes, particularly
the Horfe of State cover'd with black Velvet;
and laftly, the Horfe of Honour, trapp'd with

Embroidery upon crimfon Velvet, adorn'd with

white, red and yellow Plumes, led by the Ma-
fter of the Horfe, with other Ceremonies ufed
at the Obfequies of the greateft Monarchs of the
World. At the Weft End of the Abbey Church,
the Effigies being taken out of the Chariot, was

carry'd thro' the Church, under a Canopy of

State, up to the Eaft End, where it was plac'd
on a fumptuous Maufoleum fram'd for that Pur-

pofe, with Pilafters and other Decorations of

Architecture, carv'd, painted and gilt, to remain
for a certain Time exhibited to publick View.
Innumerable were the Spectators who came from
the fartheft Part of Scotland, Cornwal and Waks,
to behold this aftonifhing Spectacle ; the like of
which had not been feen in England, perhaps
not in the World ; and may not the fame be
faid of the Deceas'd, to whom thefo Funeral
Honours were paid ? The Expence amounted to

60,000 Pounds, and if it was not all defray'd by
tainly interr'd fomewhere before the 25th ofSef- the Publick, the Publick who caus'd it mou'd

bare the Blame. The infolent Reflexion at the
End of Echard's Tale, that the Monumental Pile
was broken down two Years after, and the

Body carry'd to a 'Place more proper for his Inter-

the Houfe."

Before the Parliament met, Richard, as the

Lord Clarendon tells us, very truly, inherited all

the Greatnefs, and all the Glory of his Father, as

Protector. Foreign Trinces addrefid their Condo-

lences to him, and defied to renew their Alliances,

and nothing was heard in England but the Voice

cf joy, and large Encomiums of their new 'pro-

te&orl fo that the King's Condition never ap-

pear'd fo hopelefs and fo defperate, for a more fa-

vourable Conjuncture his Friends cou'd never ex-

peel than this, which nowfeem'd to blaft all their

Hopes, and confirm their utmofl 2)e(pair.

If this was the fad Situation of their Affairs,

can we have a better Leffon to teach us to avoid

Divifion as we wou'd Deftruclion ? For nothing

elfc cou'd have given the leaft Glimmering of

Hope amidft that utmofl Defpair.
Richard's Council having refolv'd to celebrate

the Funeral of his Father in the moft magnifi-

cent Manner, fent for Mr. Kinnerjley, Mafter

of the Wardrobe, and defir'd him to find out

fome Precedent by which they might govern
themfelves in this Affair. Kinnerjley recom-

mended to them the Solemnities us'd on the like

Occafion, for fhilip the fecond King of Spain.

That vile Infult of Echard, on the Corpfe of the

Jate Protector, They were obliged to bury it fud-

denly by Reafon of the uncommon Stench, puts
me in Mind of a Story, which I had forty Years

ago, from a Gentlewoman who attended Crom-

xel in his laft Sicknefs. She was a religious Wo-

man, and her Authority is at leaft as good as

John Thorowgocd, the Boy from whom, at the

third and fourth Hand, Echard took the Fable

of the Bargain between the 'Devil and Oliver.

She told me, that the Day after CrcmweFs Death,
it was confulted how to difpofe of his Corpfe.

They cou'd not pretend to keep it for the Pomp
of a publick Burial. Among other Propofals this

was one, that confidering the Malice, Rage, and

Cruelty of the Cavaliers it was moft certain,

they who never fpar'd either Living or Dead,
in the Luft of their Revenge, wou'd infult the

.Body of this their moft dreadful Enemy, if ever

it was in their Power ; and to prevent its falling in-

to fuch barbarous Hands, it was refolv'd to wrap
it up in Lead, to put it aboard a Barge, and
fink it in the deepeft Part of the Thames, which
was done the Night following : Two of his near

Relations, with fome trutty Soldiers, undertaking
to do it. There is as much Reafon to believe

this Story, as any thing told us from Hear-fay,

by either of the two Hiflorians, whom we have
fo much Caufe to objeft againft.
A Coffin without the Corpfe, which was cer-

inly interr'd fomewhere before the 25th of Sep-
tember, was on that Day carry'd in a mourning
Hearfe, from Whitehall to Somerfet-Houfe, where
in a fhort time his Effigy was, with mighty State

and Magnificence, expos'd to the View of infi-

nite Multitudes, who daily throng'd to that Place, ment (he means the Gallows) very well becomes
Four large Apartments were hung with Black,
illuminated with Wax Tapers, and adorn'd with
rich Efcutcheons, &c. of which the fourth was

compleatly cover'd with Velvet, where the lively

Image lay under a noble Canopy, upon a Bed of

State, apparelell'd in the Proteftorial Robes, lac'd

with Gold, and furr'd with Ermines, having in

one Hand a Scepter, in the other a Globe, and
a rich Cap on the Head, fuitable to the Robes :

Behind was plac'd a Chair and Cufhiop of Tiffu'd

Gold, in which lay an Imperial Crown befet with

his Perfon and his Party, who, as they were not

capable of great and generous Sentiments, muft
take Pleafure in every thing bafe and barbarous,
to hang a Man after he was dead, whofe Look
or Name was Death to them while he was li-

ving, is equal to fuch as made a Prey of the

Minds and Bodies of their fellow Subjects.
I abhor Cromwefs traiterous Defigns as much

as the moft inveterate of them ; but I abhor alfo

Infolence and Inhumanity, tho' I am very well

fatisfy'd they never had Oliver's Corpfe at their

Mercy. 5 R The
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'.0.1658 The Author of the Compkat Hiflory, and the contrive any thing againft the Protector. One

Archdeacon, do take fome Pains with the EC- Mr. "Bodurda,

clefiaftical as well as Civil Hiftory of the Times

they write of, and I cou'd, with very little Pains,

fix upon them Mifreprefentation and Prevarica-

tion, if the Subject was within my Province.

They have confounded all Church Hiftory by
. a Parcel of Technical Terms or Cant, as Schifm,

SeEi, Fanatick, JEnthnftafl, Church, Orthodox,
and the like on one Side and t'other

;
Names

to which no Ideas are affix'd that have the leaft

Conformity to the one or the other. Can any
Man in his Wits imagine, that by Schifmatick
or Setlary was meant a Chriftian of the Re-
form 'd Religion, worfhipping God in the Purity

of Primitive Chriftianity ? or that by Orthodox,

thefe Hiftorians, or any one elfe, underftood

Lords and Lord/hips, Honours and Revenues,

Prerogatives and Powers ? yet fo it is throughout
their Hiftories.

a Cormjb Member, complain'd \

of it, and was feconded by Sir John '/mw,
whofe Name we fhall meet with often after the

Reftorationj not he who was expell'd the Houfe
of Commons when he was Spealcer for Bribery,
but he who was Secretary of State. Mr. Weaver
and othert oppos'd them, alledging, That for
the mofl fart Oaths prov'd only Snares to foonejl

Men, it being generally objerv'd, that thofe who
were leaft conscientious in keeping an Oath, were
the mofl forward to take it. CoJ. Eyres alfo in-

form'd the Houfe,
" That he had fat in the

"
Long

fParliament without taking the Oath
" then prefcrib'd : That Lieutenant General
"

Lttdlow mov'd the Houfe in his Behalf, and
" was the Perfon nominated by them to bring
" him into the Houfe without taking the Oath $

which afterwards was not infifted upon. Sir

Walter Saint John, Grandfather to the late Lord
In the Time of the Republick, the <Presby- Solingbroke, was one of the Perfons appointed

T-- J f.J..,.. .V .-*..*/ _ J *D i*-t* + * /Jc .. A*>. <l I i I' f* I ! I ll *_l_ _ f~\ _^l_ __ J 1__ '_/" .

terians, Independents and Baptijls, were alike

tolerated, but not favour'd alike j
the two latter

being univerfally for a Common-wealth, as the

former were for Monarchy. The Episcopalians
were then conniv'd at. In Oliver's Time 'Pref-

lyterians, Independants, Saptifls znAEpifcopa-
iians were alike tolerated by Turns, alike fa-

vour'd, except the 'Presbyterians, whom Crom-

wel had an Averfion to, for oppofing the

Death of the King. Dr. Gunning, afterwards

the Rigid Bifhop of Ely , kept a Conven-

ticle in London before the Reftoration, in as

open a Manner as Dr. Burgtfs did after it $
fo

did feveral other Epifcopal Divines without

Disturbance: Nay, fome Papifts were in Crom-

wel's good Graces, infomuch that Father White

wrote a Book in Vindication of his Government.

Oliver never perfecuted the Churchmen for their

Religion, tho' they were perpetually in Confpi-
racies to deftroy him. King Charles II. fuffer'd

the 'Presbyterians to be perfecuted without Mer-

cy, tho' they were perpetually in Confpiracies to

reftore him to his Kingdoms, and in the End

to adminifter the Oath
;
and whatever is infinu-

ated of the meaneft of this Convention by our

impartial Hiftory Writers, it confuted of Gen-
tlemen of as good Ranks and Fortunes, though
they did not, and wou'd not have brought in the

King, as the fucceeding Convention, that did.

The firft Things debated by this Affembly,
were the Militia and the Negative Voice, to

which the Protector pretended by his Father's

Magna Ghana, the 'Petition and Advice. But
Mr. Thurloe, Secretary of State, prefented the

Houfe with a Declaration ready drawn, wherein

was contain'd an Acknowledgment of Richard
Cromwel to be 'Proteftor, and that 'Petition and
Advice to be the Rule of Government j which
Declaration was receiv'd and debated $

in which
Debate it was

urg'd,
that inftead of Recognizing,

the Word Agnizing might be us'd, that fo his

Right might appear to be founded on the Con-
fent of the People. But the Court Party de-

pending
on the major Vote, carry'd every thing

by the gneftion ; a very fhort Way, and a greaty the gniejnon$
Saver of Time and Argument : However, by

accomplifri'd it. Such was the Generofity of the
purging

the Houfe of feveral Malignants, who

one, and fuch the Ingratitude of the other ! But J,ad crept into it, and by convincing feveral young

mtnt.

I have frequently obferv'd, that Gratitude and

Generofity are not of the Growth of fuch Minds

as produce Slavery and Perfecution.

.4.1X1659 On the ayth of January the Parliament met,

and Richard went to the other Houfe with as

much Solemnity as ever King had done; and

having fent for the Houfe of Commons by the

" had left thefe Nations in great Honour abroad,
" and in full Peace at home, all England, Scot-

" land and Ireland dwelling fafely, every Man
under his Vine and under his Fig-tree : He
faid, he believ'd a Parliament was never fum-

Gentlemen, that were Members, of the Sincerity
of their Intentions, the Common-wealth Party

grew upon that of the Court ;
to which a warm

Speech of Sir Henry Fane's contributed not a lit-

tre: It was to this Purpofe j

Mr. Speaker,

t"jfher

a
of the Black Rod, he made a Speech to "

Among all the People of the Univerfe, I Sir Hfn

them, in which he reprefented
" The Happi-

' know none who have /hewn fo much Zeal for Vane'*

nefs of his Father's Government, and how he " the Liberty of their Country, as the EagltfaW-
"

at this Time have done : They have, by the
"

Help of Divine Providence, overcome all Ob-
"

ftacles, and have made themfelves Free. We
" have driven away the Hereditary 'Tyranny of
" the Houfe of Stuart, at the Expence of much
i: -w!\\ _ i 1 rr / .. TT_. . r __ TT_" mon'd upon fo important Occafion as this was,
" Blood and Treafure, in Hopes of enjoying He-* \ I _t /-i_.. f.1_ ** 1*_ T!l _f.__. 1 !_._/!__! C(* ^1

Ludlow

fts in it.

" and fo recommended to them the Care of the
"

Fleets and Armies, the Profecution of the War
" with Spain, the Affiftance of the King of
'

Sweden, the Reformation of Manners, the
" Proteftant Religion, 55?c.

" There was no-

thing more remarkable in the Speech made
after the Proteftor had done, by the Lord Com-
miffioncr Fiennes, than the Beginning of it,

What can a Man fay after the King ? The Par-

liament made Choice of Challoner Chute, Efq;
to be their Speaker. Whithek informs us, He
was an excellent Orator, a Man of great <Parts

and Generofity.

reditary Liberty, after having fhaken off the

Yoke of King-flip; and there is not a Man
"

amongft us, who cou'd have imagin'd that
"

any Perfon wou'd be fo bold as to dare to at-
"

tempt the ravifhing from us Freedom, which
" cods us fo much Blood and fo much La-
"

bour.
" But fo it happens, I know not by what Mif-

"
fortune, we are fallen into the Error of thofe

" who poifon'd the Emperor 1'ittis to make
" room for Domitian, who made away Auguftus
" that they might have Tiberius, and chang'd
" Claudius for Nero. I am fenfible thefe Exam-

Lieutenant General Ludlow, who was cho- "
pies are foreign from my Subject, fince the Ro-

fen a Member of this Parliament, fat in the *' mans in thofe Days were bury'd in Lwodnefi

Houfe without taking the Oath not to aft or " and Luxury j whereas the People of England
are
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" are now renown'd, all over the World, for their

Vx~y^/
"

great Virtue and Difcipline ; and yet fuffer an
"

Idiot, without Courage, without Senfe, nay
" without Ambition, to have Dominion in a Coun-
44

try of Liberty. One cou'd bear a little with
44 Oliver CrottKcel, tho' contrary to his Oath of
-

Fidelity to the Parliament, contrary to his Duty
44

to the PubJick, contrary to the Refpeft he
44 ow'd to that venerable Body from whom he
" receiv'd his Authority, he ulurp'd the Govern-
" ment. His Merit was fo extraordinary, that
" our Judgments, our Paffions might be blinded
44

by it. He made his Way to Empire by the
" moft illuftrious Actions

;
he had under his

" Command an Army that had made him a
"

Conqueror, and a People that had made him
M their General.

" But as for Richard Cromwel his Son, Who
"

is he ? What are his Titles ? We have feen
" that he had a Sword by his Side, but did he
" ever draw it ? And what is of more Impor-
" tance in this Cafe, Is he fit to get Obedience
" from a mighty Nation, who cou'd never make
" a Footman obey him ? Yet we muft recognife
44 this Man as our King, under the Stile of Pro*
" teftor ! A Man without Birth, without Cou-
"

rage, without Conduit. For my part, I de-
"

clare, Sir, it fliall never be faid that I made
44 fuch a Man my Mafter.

His Speech was heard with fingular Applaufe.

My Lord Fakonbridge fpoke in Anfwer to it, but

'twas vifible that it had fuch an Effect on the

Houfe, as gave the Court no Hopes of a good
Iffuc to this Seffion, tho' they carry'd the Quef-
tion for the other Houfe, with this Addition,
That it fhou'd be no Bar to fuch <Peers who had

faithfully ferved the parliaments who by this

Vote were admitted to fit if they pleas'd. But
this very Vote was clogg'd with another, That
in all MeJJages to, and Conferences with the other

Houfe, equal Ceremonies jboidi be
tifed, and no

other Reffeff ebfer*Jd by the Members of this

Houfe, than ivkat is o&ferv'd by the Members fit-

ting in the other. There was fomething which
, look'd fomewhat odd in this Convention, and
that was in the Debate of the Members for Scot-

land and Ireland, thofe Gentlemen fitting, ar-

guing, and voting for themfelves, which was

thought indecent, if not unjuft ; however, the

Court cou'd have carry'd their Point without

their Vote.

The Lord Clarendon insinuates, that the Houfe
was very bufy in examining the Publick Ac-

counts, as if there had been enormous Embezle-
ments. He gives every thing he takes in Hand
a Turn different from what it really was, pro or

con. The Truth of this Matter is, the Houfe of-

dered the Commiffioners of the Treafury to bring
in the State of the Account of the Publick Trea-
fure ; accordingly Mr. Sbefvyn, Secretary to the

Treafury, and a Member of Parliament, deli-

ver'd ir, and Whitkck tells us, it was found to

be very exar.
Other The Houfe of Commons having paft a Decla-

Houft. ration for a Publick Faft, fent it to the other

Houfe by Mr. Grove, for their Concurrence, which
I take to be the only Matter tranfatled between
the two Houfes. The latter were difgufted at

the Negleft put upon them by the former, and
welt enough pleas'd that at laft they were rc-

cognis'd by this MefTage, which the Lords Com-
mrffioners Fiennes, Lifle, and Whillock, receiv'd

at the Bar of the other Houfe, who anfwer'd,
'That they *jwuld take it into further Confedera-
tion ;

and thisClafhing betweenthe two Houfes,
weaken'd the Authority of both, and fapp'd the

very Foundation of the ^Petition and Advice^ the

great Charter of the prefent Government,

Thefe Divifions were not confin'd within the
Walls of the Parliament Houfe, but broke out in
the Army itfelf, the Officers every where dif-

covering their Jealoufies one of another. They Parlia-

were divided into Three Parties, and neither Q(ment and
them much fuperior to the other in Number. -Amy-
One Party was known to be well affefted to the
Common-wealth 5 another to the Council of Of-
ficers, meeting by their own Authority at Wal-
lingford-Houfe, where Lieutenant General Fleet-
'OKod liv'd j the Third Party was the Protedlo*
Richard**.

The Common-wealth Officers.

Col. Jtfhfold, Col. Lilburn, Col. Fitz, Lieute-
nant Colonel Mafon, Lieutenant Colonel Mofs,
Lieutenant Colonel Farley, Major Creed, &c.

The Wallingford-Hottfe Officers.

Lieutenant General Fleet-ixood, Major General

IDesborougb, Treafurer Sfakweff, Col. Syden-
bam, Col. Oerk, Col. Kelfey, Col. Serry, Ma-
jor Haines.

Richard CromweFs Officers.

Lord Vifcount Fakonbridge, Lord Vifcount

Howard, Col. Ingoldsby, Col. Gottgh, Col. Nor-

ton, Col. Whalley, Col. Goodrich, Lieutenant
Cql. Kaim.

Lieutenant General Fleet-wood did ,
without FIceN

doubt, expert to have been declar'd Succeflbr to w 00d, /.
Cromvcel, and without doubt had been fo -^o- tended

mis'd by his Father in Law, who thought worfc Sucujfir to

of his own Son than he
really deferv'd, which Cromwel.

is not common in Parents. But Oliver was
above any Kindred, but that of Souls ; and his

Son's Soul not being fo great as he wou'd have
had it, he took it to beliefs than it was : For
Richard did not want Senfe

5 his Want was Firm-
nefs and Refolution.

My Manufcript Author, who had his Me-
moirs from the Earl of Orrery, affirms Oliver

made Fleet-wood his Heir
;
but one of his Daugh-

ters knowing where his Will was, took it away
and burnt it, before Fleetivood cou'd come at it j

and a few Minutes before Crornwet's Death, when
he was ask'd, Who Jbortld flicceed him ? he made
Reply, and faid, In fuch a Zira-wer of the Ca-

binet, in my Clofet, you will find it. Fleet'joood

found himfelf trick'd indeed, and the whole
Council againft him ; fo he fell in with them,
waiting an Opportunity to right or revenge him-

felf; which offer'd in the Divifions between the
two Houfes, the Court and Parliament, and be-

tween the Court, Parliament, and Army.
Richard Cram-wel's Friends, to increafe their

Party, had cajol'd and carefs'd the Royalifts fo

much, that it gave Offence to the well- aftefted

in Parliament and City. A certain inferior Of-
ficer having publickly murmur'd at it, was car-

ry'd to Whitehall to anfwer for it. Richard, be-

fides other reproachful Language, ask'd him in

a fcornful way, Whether be ivoit'd have him pre-
fer none but the Godly ? Here, continues he, is

Dick Ingoldsby, who can neither <Pray nor

Vreach, and yet I will tntft him before ye all

Upon which Ludlow reflects thus :
" Thefe im-

'

prudent, as well as irreligious Words, fo clcar-
;

ly difcovering the Frame and Temper of his
"
Mind, were foon publifh'd in the Army and

*'
City of London, to his great Prejudice. And

" from this time, all Men amongft them, wh
14 made but the leaft Pretences to Religion and wealth
"

Sobriety, began to think themfelves unfafe and Army"
whilft he govern'd ; and thereupon foon form'd P*rtiti -

" a Refolution to u(e their utmoil Endea- r"-
44 vours to divide the Military from the Civil

"
Power,
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"
Power, and to place the Command of the Army

"
in Lieutenant General Fieetwood j who ha-

ving Intimation of this Difpofition in his Fa-

vour, thought to confirm it, by joining in with

the Republicans. To this end, he prevail'd with

his Party to fend CoJ. Kelfey to Lieutenant Ge-
neral Ludlvx, and let him know, that the Gen-
tlemen at WallingJord-Hottfe wou'd give him a

friendly Reception, if he wou'd come thither

and confer with them ; which he did, and the

WaUiflgford-Houfe Officers confented, that an

Agreement fhou'd be propofed to Sir Arthtir

Hajlerigge and Sir Henry vane, who readily ap-

proved of it, and promis'd to be affifting in all

things for the PubJick Service. With this An-
fwer Ludlow went to Col. Sydenham, and defir'd

him to acquaint the Company at WallingforA-

Houfe with it. Sydenham told the Lieutenant

General, that thofe Gentlemen defign'd to call a

Central General Council of Officers, and if they cou'd

Council of etfeft it, they doubted not to go a great way to-

Officen. wards a good Settlement.

All thefe Steps were againft the Protector.

His Brother in Law, Fleet-wood, and his Uncle in

Law, 2)esborottgb, were the main Agents 5
and

two or three of the Wallingford-Hotife Party find-

ing him alone, took the Opportunity to perfuade
him of the Neceffity of calling a General Coun-
cil of Officers in order to prcfent fomething to

the Houfe for the Regulation and Maintenance

of the Army. Richard, not fufpecling their De-

fign, confented to the Propofition 5 and having
iflu'd out an Order to that Purpofe, a General

Richard'; Council of Officers met. The Protestor's Cabi-

Cabinet net Council were the Lord Broghill, afterwards

Council. Earl of Orrery, Dr. Wiikins, afterwards Bifhop
of Chefter, and Col. <Phillifs. Thefe were not

made acquainted with the calling of this Coun-

cil, till after the Order was iflu'd, and when

they knew it, they reprefented to the Protestor

the dangerous Confequence of it to his Perfon

and Government. However, Broghill, as a Ge-
neral Officer, aflifted at the Council, having pro-
mis'd Richard to do him what Service he cou'd.

There met at Wallingford-Houfe above Five hun-

dred Officers, in the Beginning of'April. Dr. Owen
made a long Prayer, and then Major General

Col. Def- tDesborotigh fpoke for near an Hour, reprefenting

boroughv How great the Lord had been to them, how pro-

Sfeech. fpermis their Arms had been, 'which <Profperity,

he fear'd, wou'd not continue ; feeing, Jince their

peace and Happinefs, there were feveral Men,
Sons of Belial, crept in amongft them ; for whofe

fakes there wou'd be great Judgmenn upon the

Army ; and therefore, he thought, 'twou'd be con-

venient to purge it by a Teft, which every Officer

pou'd take,
" That they did believe in their Con-

" fciencesthat the putting ofthe lateKing, Charles
"

Stuart, to Death, was lawful and juft. Which
Motion was receiv'd with Applaufe, till another

was ftarted which puzled the Caufe. 'Twas ob-

ferv'd, that as foon as Desbormigb had done

fpeaking, the Lord Vifcount Fakonbridge, and
the Lord Vifcount Howard rofe up and left the

Affembly. It was fuppos'd to carry Advice of

it to the Protector. The Lord Broghill flood up
to anfwer TJesborough, beginning his Speech thus :

Lord I am not rf th* fame Opinion with the Nobk

Broghill's Lord who fpoke laft, being againft all Tefts put
itpon the Army, as Things which wou'd enjlave

them, and which they have declared againft. Jf

they once put Tefts upon themfelves, they will

quickly have others put Tefts upon them ; and fo
will aft againjl their own Liberty of Confcience,
which they have fo much J'might and pleaded for.

I am in particular againft the left proposed, be-

caufe it is unjuft and tmreafonable to require Men
to fwear to the Lawfulnefs of that ixhic.li they

were not prefent at the doing of. And many, be- A. D.

fides myfetf, were not present when the late King
was Try d and put to tDeath, and how can they

fwear that what they did not and cou'd not know,
was Juft and Lawful ? But if you will have a

Teft to purge the Army, I think I have Liberty
to propofe otie, as well as others $ which is, That
all jball be turrid out of the Army, that will not

fwear to defend the Government, as it is now efta-

blijh'd, under the 'Proteftor and Parliament. This

is reasonable, becatife your Being depends upon it ;

and lawful, becaufe it is to maintain that Autho-

rity by which you fit. I declare lam againft all

Tefts, and for the Continuance of the Liberty of
the Army. Ifyou will have a Teft, I am for
this ; and if you will not pafs it here, or do pafs
the other, I will move for this Teft to Morrow in

'Parliament, where I am confident it will pafs.

Many cry'd out, Well mov'd $ and Col. Gougb
and Col. Whaley, between whom Lord Broghill

fat, were brought over by him for his Teft or

none, as they declar'd in two warm Speeches.

Upon this, Lieutenant General Fketwood, Major
General Tlesborough, and others who were in

their Secret, withdrew to confult among them-
felves ;

and when they return'd, Fleetwood faid,

We have confider'd what my Lord Broghill has

fpoken, and did not fee the ill Confequences of im-

pofing Tefts upon the Army, till his Lordflnp
had hinted them ; wherefore we will not put it

to the Vote which of them Jball pafs, but dejtre

both may be drop'd.

The Wallingford-Hotife Party fucceeded bet-

ter in their other Motions : One of them was,
" That it wou'd be more advantageous to the
"
Army, and more conducing to the Good of the

"
Nation, ifthe Military and Civil Power might

" be plac'd in different Hands, that the one
"
might be a Balance to the other. At this Mo-

tion there was a Hum. And the next was a Step
further declaring their Apprehenfions, That the

Common Caufe was wholly to be ruin'd by the Sub-

tilty and Artifices of thofe, who had never been

able to do it by open Force. Wherefore they de-

fir'd the Command of the Army might be intruft-

ed to the Care of fame few 'Perfons, in whom

they might all confide. This Propofition found

fo general an Approbation, that it was impoffible
for the 'Protector's Party to refift the Stream:

They were extremely alarm"d at thefe Proceed-

ings, well knowing, that a 'Proteftor wou'd make
a forry Figure, when there was a General of the

Army who had the whole Military Power. He
and his Courtiers put fome Members of Par-

liament upon charging the Council with mutinous

Words againft the Government, and againft the

two Houfes j which Accufation was fo well fe-

conded, that the Houfe of Commons Voted, That
the Officers of the Army flou'd no more meet as a mentM&
General Council. Notwithftanding this Vote, they Army
ftill met, and the Parliament having Notice, de- quarrel,

clat'd the Trotetfcr General of their Army, au-

thorizing him todifperfe the Officers to their re-

fpective Pofts, to turn out fuch as fhou'd difobey,

and place others in their room. They alfo Voted

it to be High Treafon in the Officers to meet in

Council, contrary to their Orders ; and promis'd
to caufethe Arrears of thofe that Jbou'dyield Obe-

dience, to be forthwith paid, with Aflurances to

take Care of them for the future. The Lord

Broghill advis'd Richard Cromwel to join in

with the Parliament, and diflblve the Council of

Officers. How Jball I do it, fays Richard*. Brog-
hill reply'd, Ifyou pleafe, III draw up a Jhort

Speech for you, and to Morrow Morning go to

the Council, where, after an Hour's fitting among,

them, you may ftand Tip and fpeak it. The Pro-

teftor promis'd to do fo, and the Lord Broghill
drew
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Broghill
makes a

f.D.i?9 drew up a Speech for him, of about eight or ten

'

Lines, to this Effect.

Gentkmtn,
44

I accept of your Service with all Thankful-

nefs. I have confider'd what docs moft ag-

grieve you, and think the beft and propcreft

Way to redrefs what is amifs amongft you, is

to do it in the Parliament now fitting, of which

many of you are Members, where I will fee

Things righted,
and therefore declare my Com-

miffion for holding this Council to be now void,

and the Council diffolv'd, and defire you to

get to your feveral Commands,

Lord Brcghill gave Richard this Speech, and

Jie learnt it by the next Morning, when, at ten

o'Clock, he came to Wallivgford-Houfe, and fat

down in a Chair of State, which pleas'd fome, and
Who dif- troubled others. After an Hour's Stay, he rofe

folvts thi Up anci fpoke, as above ; which, tho' mild, gave
Council of at DJitafte to Fleetwood, Desborough, and that

offictrs, partyt
Wji Conplain'd in Parliament how much

they had been abus'd and affronted by a certain

Lord in that Affembly, looking ftedfaftly on the

Lord Broghill, and defiring Satisfaction 5 to

which End they mov'd for an Addrefs to his

Highnefs, to know who advis'd him to diffolve

the Council of War, during the fitting of Parlia-

ment, without the Parliament's Confent or Know-

ledge. Broghill ftandine in his Place, faid,
44 At the fame time there is an Addrefs made,

44
to know who advis'd the Diflblution of the

44
Council without the Parliament's Knowledge

44
or Confent ;

I humbly move there may be alfb
44 another Addrefs, to know who advis'd the
44

Calling of a Council of War without the Con-
44 fent or Knowledge of the Parliament ;

for if
44 he be guilty who advis'd the Diflblution of
44 the Council, he muft be much more guilty
44 who advis'd the Calling it without the Parlia-
44 ment's Knowledge and Confent.

" The Houfe

cry'd, Well mov'd; and Fleet-wood, Desborough,
and their Party withdrew to confult further, and

take new Refolutions, upon which Richard's

Fate depended.
Tho' the Protector had diffolv'd the Council

of Officers, yet they continu'd their Meetings in

a more private Manner, and try'd all imaginable

Ways to oblige Richard to a Compliance with

them. But being made General by the Parlia-

ment, a Poft which he knew Fleetwood afpir'd

to, he refolv'd to flick clofe to his new Friends.

Fleet- He fent for his Brother in Law, Lieutenant Ge-
wood and neral Fleetwcod, to come to him, hearing of the
Richard Continuance of the Officers Meetings : But the

quarrel. Jfleffenger brought no Anfwer. He then order'd

his Guards to fetch him j but they defir'd to be

excus'd. The Lieutenant General having Inti-

mation of this Defign, retir'd to St. James's,
where many chief Officers of the Army reforted

to him, and it was concluded the whole Army
fhou'd rendezvous there. The Protector being
inform'd of this, made a Shew of difputing his

Authority by Force, and, as General of the Ar-

my, order'd a Counter Rendezvous at Whitehall.

Accordingly Col. Gotigh fent Orders to his Regi-
ment to march to Whitehall ; but the Major had

alreadyprevail'd with them to drawtoSt. James's.
Three Troops of Col. IngoUsby's Horfe march'd

alfb to St. James's, with Part of two more 5 fo

that he had only one entire Troop to ftand by
him. Col. Whalley's Regiment of Horfe, for

the moft Part, left him, and went off to St.

James's ; .which he feeing, open'd his Breaft and
defir'd them to fhoot him. Col. Hacker's Regi-
ment of Horfe being drawn up near Cheapjiae,
the Protector fent a Meffage to the Colonel, with

433
an Order for him to march to Whitehall $ but he A.D, 1659
excus'd himfelf, and faid he had receiv'd Orders \^~y*j
from Lieutenant General Fleet-wood to keep that

Poft. Many of the Life-Guard alfo went to St.

James's, and moft of the Troops that ftay'd
with Richard, declar'd they wou'd not oppofe any
that /hou'd come to them by Order of Lieute-
nant General Fleet-wood. Thus here was a Gene-
ral without an Army, and feveral great Officers

without Soldiers, who having boafted of their

Intereft in the Army, and thereby led the Houfe
into their late rafh Proceedings, now being utter-

ly difappointed in their Hopes and Expectations,
knew not what to advife, or what to do.

Let us here paufe a little, and examine where
the Cavaliers are, what they are doing? Every

Step taken from this Time draws nearer to the

Reparation. Who takes thefe Steps ? Is there

not one Royalift come yet into the Scene of

Action ? Not one of thofe noify Pretenders, who,
when it was effected, claim'd the Merit, and had
the Reward ? Not one, a few Months only be-

fore the King came in ?

The Lord Vifcount Howard, who was Captain
ofCromvoel's Guards, was the firft Man that had

any Thoughts of the King, of all thofe who had

any Power to fcrve him. He was made a Lord

by Oliver, was a Favourite to both the Protectors,
and had ferv'd them

faithfully.
But feeing

Richard's Affairs defperate, and being affur'd

that the Common-wealth wou'd not employ him,
he refolv'd to make his Terms with the Exil'd

Monarch, and do what he cou'd to reftore him.

However, he harbour'd no fuch Thoughts, till

he had try'd, by all the Arguments he cou'd
think of, to prevail with Richard to endeavour
to ftand his Ground, 'fis 'Time to look abottt Lord

you, fays the Lord Howard, Empire and Com- Howard'*

mand are not now the gfaeftion. Tour 'Person, P'tyrf"1 ft

your Life are in 'Peril ; you are the Son o/'Crom-
R'chard'

wel, flew yourfelf worthy to be his Son. ^This

Buftnefs requires a bold Stroke, and muft be Sup-
ported by a good Head. 2)o not fufferyour felf
to be daunted now, and my Headpall anfwerfor
the Consequence. Fleetwood, Lambert, Desbo-

rough, Vane, are the Contrivers of all this: I
will rid you of them, do you ftand by me, and

only back my Zeal for your Honour with your
Name. TheNecejflty ofpreferringyour felf dif-

penfes with the fevere Laws of Jtiftice. If this

is not done, the Army will be againft you, and

you are infallibly ruin'd
j and you have nothing

to fear, I'll take it upon myfelf, and be aafwer-
able for the Consequence.

Richard was furpriz'd at thefe Words : He Richard'*

anfwer'd in a Confternation, I'hat every onejbou'dpeaceablt

fee he wou'd do no body any Harm -. He never had Difpofi-

done any, nor ever wou'd: 'That hejhmfd bevery""1-

much troubled, ifany one was injur'd on his Ac-
count 5

and inftead of taking away the Life of
the leaft 'Perfon in the Nation for the \Preferva-
tion of his Greatnefs, which was a Burthen to

him, he wou'4 not have a Drop of Blood fpilt.
The Lord Howard heard him refufe his Propo-
fal with Indignation, when he offer'd to run all

the Rifque of it himfelf. Do you think, faid

he, this Moderation of yours will repair the

Wrong your Family has committed by in Eleva-
tion ? Every body knows, that by Violence your
Father procured the Death of the late King, and

kept his Sons in Banijhment. If the Father's
Crimes cry for Vengeance, Jhall the Son have them

paft over in Silence ? Mercy in the prefent State

of Affairs is unfeafonable j we may Jbe.4 that

Blood that ftrives tofiedours without being blood-

thirfly or cruel
;

tho' Conscience may Sometimes

obftruft a Sovereign'sacrificing
an innocent 'Per-

fan to his Ambition, it does not oppofe his execttt-

j S ing
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ing a Criminal for his own Safety. Lay afide^ fo that when the Ufher of the Slack Rod, who A D
this Tufilaniwity fo unbecoming the Sticcejfor of attended the other Houfe, came to let the Ser-

Cromwel. Be quick,for every Moment is precious, geant at Arms know, it was the Plcafurc of the

Cvufiier your Enemies fpend this Time in Aftnfg Proteclor that the Houfe of Commons fhou'dat-
-j.'!:icb -:r<? icafte in Consulting. Lord Howard's tend him at the other Houfe, feveral Members
Heat cou'd not make it's Way into Richard's were againft admitting the Sergeant into the
Heart. He own 'd his Obligation, but did not Houfe to deliver the Meffagej but the Comtnon-
alter his Mind, clofing all thus, Talk no more of it, wealth Party demanded and obtain'd that he

my Rffolution ispx'a. Violent Counfels fuit not fliou'd give the Houfe an Account of what the
with me

;
and all you can ferfwade me to by Gentleman of the Black Rod had laid to him.

<xlat you now give, is, that it proceedsfrom true The Aflembly being under this Confufion, ad-

Friendjhip, for which I am thankful. Hoivard journ'd themielves till eight a Clock next Morn-

having gone fo far, and finding there was no ing $ but Care was taken to prevent their meet-

Hope left in Cromit:el, left Whitehall, and ing again, by publifhine a ^Proclamation, declar- farlia-

engag'd in the Confpiracies for reftoring the ing them to be diflblv'd, by putting a Padlock ment A
tf-

King, which began to be form'd m London, and on the Door of the Houfe, and by placing ttfoW**
feveral Parts of England, on Richard's diffolving Guard in the Court of Requefts, with Orders to

the Parliament, and the Diflblution of his Pro- refufe Admittance to all thofe that (hou'd de-

teftorate foon after. mand it. This Parliament was fatal to two
Tne Officers drew up a Remonftrance, which Speakers, tho' it did not fit quite three Months,

they prefented to Richard, Jpril the i4th, fet- Chatloner Chute, Efqj dying, his Succeflbr was

ting forth the Jinny's Want of Tay, the Infolen- Sir Liflebonne Long, who dying alfo, Mr. 'Bamp-
ces of the Royalijls, and, their jDefans, together petd kept the Speaker's Chair to the Diflblution ;

with fime in 'Power, to ruin the Army, and the after wliich the Proteclor, his $>riwand Cabinet
Councils fat clofe, to confult what was fit to be
done. Some there were who, rather than fubmit
to be dictated by Fleermwl and the Army Offi-

cers, inclin'd to enter into a Treaty with the

King, and the Proteclor himfelf was of the
fame Opinion ; but the Majority, deterr'd by the

il ^.T _ _ . I 1 1 i~ 1 i /* . . ,

good old Caufe, and to bring in the Enemies

thereof : fo prevent -which, and to provide againft

free Quarter, tbey tiefire his Highnefs to
ftdvife

with I'M 'Parliament^ and to pro-vide effectual

Remedy.
This, according to Whitkck, was the Begin-

Lambert

againjl

'lUchafd.

ning of Richards Fall. The Houfe difguited jult
Notions they had of the loofe Principles,

at the general Meeting of the Council of Officers and implacable, revengeful Spirit of the Exiles,
without their Knowledge and Confent, not only wou'd not hearken to it. The Lord Falcon-

pafs'd thofe hardi Votes before- mentioned, but bridge and the Lord Howard gave themfelves up
neglefted this Remonftrance, took no Courfe to to that Intereft, and under Pretence of engaging

provide Money, and exafperated the Soldiery. Monk to fupport his Mafter Richard's tottering

Lambert, after Oliver had taken away his Condition, they went to Scotland, where, no

Commiffion, retir'd to his Country-houfe at Doubt, they all three came to an Underftanding,
Wimbledon in &tfT)',and feem'd to have forgot- tho' the

reftoring the King was the laft Thing
ten that he had ever been a General, in the plea- Monk wou'd comply with.

The Character of that Monk is in Ludlow and :

Whitlock. The former tells us, He was a Man char*(llT*

of a covetous Temper, of no ^Principles, of a <ui-
p - 64J-

cious and fcandalous Conversation, which fitted

fant and harmlefs Exercife of a Gardiner, with

which he diverted himfelf in his fine Gardens,

and became fo skilful, that he was reckon'd the

beft Florift in England j
but upon an Invita-

tion from the tVaUingford-Hottfe Party, he came him exa&ly for the Work they were going to fet

and took a Seat amongft them, and was as for-

ward as any in pufhing Things to Extremity.

The Council of Officers fent llesbimigb to Ri-

chsrdio tell him,//'he ii-ou'd dijfclve the 'Parlia-

ment, who had flighted and abus'd the Army,

they wotfii take Care ofhim. If he refus'd to do

it, tbey ivotfd dijjolve
them without him, and

kave him to pijt for himfelf. Richard put oft'

giving his Anfwer till the next Morning, and in

the mean time held a Cabinet Council upon it,

with the Lord SroghiU, the Lords Commiffion-

ers Fiennes and Whitkck, Sir Charles JVolfeley,

and Secretary T~hurloe. Wknlock was againft

diffolving the Parliament, and advis'd their fit-

ting a little longer, efpecially now they had begun
to confider of raifing Money, which wou'd re-

concile them to the Soldiery. But moft were

for complying with the Army, who, by the

Union of almoft all the three Parties, were be-

come formidable to Court and Parliament, and

indeed had both in their Power.

The next Morning, jQpnl* the nd, the Houfe

met, and feveral Members made extravagant

Motions, rather, as was fuppos'd, to vent their

own Paffions, than from any Hopes of Succefs ;

for whatever were the Refolutions that were

made by the Court Junto, they cou'd not fud-

him about. And Whitlock informs us, that the p - 7-
French Ambaflador faid of him, He had neither

Senfe ncr 'Breeding -J confequently, his true Cha-
racter muft be, that he was a Dull, Cfa-ivnifa

Coveti>us,Ficious Terfoa of no 'Principles. I cou'd

have gather'd as much out of his Hiftory, but I

chofe to put it in the Words of Whitkck and

Ludloiv, whofe Authorities are more than fuffi-

cient againft Gnmble, and Trice, and Webfter,
and Echard, and the beft of them, who wou'd
make fomething more of Monk than Lieute-

nant General JLudlow, and the Lord Commiffi-
oner Whitkck, and the French Ambaflador have
made of him. Let it not be imagin'd that I have
conceiv'd fuch a contemptible Opinion of him
from any thing, but the Accounts that are left

us concerning him by judicious Writers, and not

from his Perjury and Treachery in betraying the

Parliament, who put fuch Confidence in him.

I am as fenfible, as a grateful Soul can be, of the

Blefllngs of the Refloration, without which we
cou'd have had no King William, no Queen
Mary, no Queen Anne, no King George, no Illu-

ftrious Houfe ofHanover, in whofe gloriousReigns
thefe Nations ! ve been happy at home,and re-

nown'd abroad, enjoy'd,and have, and do enjoy the

greateft Felicities, of Life, Spiritual and Tempo-
denly be brought to vote, becaufe the contrary ral Liberty. As for any other Bleffing, which

Party was confiderably encreas'd by this Change Monk was a Means of procuring us, } know no-

of Affairs, which made Richard the more wil-

ling to part
with them. Few of the Houfe knew

of the Diflblution which was intended j or if

they did, were unwilling to take Notice of it ;

thing of it, and therefore fhall not

to pay him a Complement.
The WaUingford-Houfe Party were in Poffef-

fion of the Supreme Power upon the Diflblution

of
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^f.D.i6?9of the Parliament. For tho' Richard publifh'd
a Proclamation for all Papifls and Cavaliers to

depart twenty Miles from London, yet that was

the only Aft of Government we read of him af-

ter the Parliament was diflblv'd. So we may fix

his Protectorate to feven Months; at the End of

which he was laid down as gently as a Fall cou'd Fortunes of all the good People o/England, allud-
. i 11 i. i i r L ! *

. -I. _ i \ -r a j 1 - n~ . .

Richard

dtpot'd. be, and hardly any thing more heard of him.

The Common-wealth that was redor'd, ha-

ving fent a Committee to him, Sir Henry Vane,
Sir Arthur Hafelr/gge, Mr. Lndlow and Mr.

Scott, to know "whether he wou'd acquiefce in

the present Proceedings, and that they twitd

froviiie for the Payment of his 1)ebts, and an

Honourable Subfiftencefor himfelfand his Family,

they return'd with this Anfwer under his Hand,
efhat he wou'd acqttiefce. He fent them a Lilt

of his Debts, and thought of them no more than

they did of him. He awoke, as out of a Dream,
and return'd to a private Life with more Content

and Pleafure than he aflum'd the Supreme Au-

thority. He was Chancellor of the Univerfity of

Oxjord, which Office he voluntarily refign'd by
a Paper under his own Hand, which he fent to

that Univerfity. His Debts were computed at

about 29,000 Pounds ; but no due Care was taken

by theCommon-wealth for theDifcharge of them.

1'hey lent to him in a few Days to quit White-

hall, which he did with great Satisfaction, and

they did not feem to contain a Treafureof fuchyi

Confequence. And one of his Friends hearing
him enquire after them with more Concern, than
for any Part of the Lumber, ask'd him what
was in them, that made him value them fo much ?

Why, no
lefs, fays Richard, than the Lives and
oft

"

ing to the numberlefs AddreJJes in~which they
made him thofe Offers.

Richard generally went by the Name of Mr.
aUis ; not, as is pretended, that he wanted an

Alias to defend him againlt any Debts, except
thofc which were indeed the Debts of the Pub-
lick j

but becaufe the Curiofity of the People to

gaze at a Man who had been in the State of the

greatett Prince in Eurofe, and was now reduc'd
to the State of a plain Country Gentleman, wou'd
have been very troublefome to him, had he al-

ways gone by the Name of Richard Cromixel.
He liv'd above fifty Years after his Abdication,
and dy'd at Chejlmut in Hartfordfbire. He had
a Son, Oliver Cromviel, who had the Look and
Genius of his Grandfather, who was very active
at the Revolution, and ofter'd to raife a Regi-
ment of Horfe for the Service in Ireland, if he

might name his Captains. But, among other fach
Advice given KlngWlttiam by fome talfe Friends,
he was refus'd, under Pretence that his Name
and his Poft, with fuch Advantages, might makey - O ~W > O "**kv

retir'd to his Seat at Hurfely in Hampshire. When him too popular and too powerful at fuch a Tun-
he was to remove from his Palace, and the Hou- fture. It was the fame fort of Advice that hin-
fhold Goods were pack'd up, the Quondam Pro- der'd Mr. Samuel Jobnf.n, of the Deanry of
teftor order'd his Servants to be particularly care- "Durham, and that put feveral pretended Friends
ful of two old Trunks, which were depofited in to the Revolution into Places of Truft, by which
his Wardrobe. The Men wonder'd why he was King William was fo often in Danger of his Pre-
fo folicitous for their Prefervation, fince by their deceflbr's Fate, and of lofing his Life as well as

Appearance, and the Place they were put in, his Crown.

THE

HISTORY of ENGLAND,
DURING THE

COMMON-WEALTH Reftord.

TH
E Council of Officers at Wattingford-

Houfe were very willing to keep the

Power they had got in theirown Hands,
and had Thoughts of raifing Money

by their own Authority ; but upon Confultation

with their Friends, they took a fafer Method,
which was, to reftore the Members of the Long
Parliament. This they did by a Declaration,
dated the tfth of May, inviting the Members of
that 'Parliament; who continu'd fitting till April
the ioth, 1*55, to return to the Exercife and

'J)ifcharge of their Tmft.

Sign'd by the IDiretfim ofthe Lord Fleet-

wood and the Council of the Officers of
The Army.

Tho. Sandford, Secretary.

Several Meetings were held at Sir Henry
Vane's, between the chief Officers of the Army
and the chief Members of the Long Parliament.

Members,
Sir Henry Vane, Sir Arthur Hafelrigget Lieu-

tenant General Ltt4lt*% Major Sallovcay.

Officers,

Major General Lambert, Col. Tones, Col. AW-
fey, Col. Seny,

Who after many Debates about Satisfaction to
the Army, refolv'd that the Long Parliament
fhou'd be reftor'd. Accordingly Major Gene-
ral Lambert, Col. Seny, Col. Cooper, Sir Ar-
thur Hafelrigge, Col. Lilbitrn, Col. jljhfield,
Col. Zanchy, Col. Kelfey, Col. Okey, Trea-
furer Blackwell, Major Haynes, Col. Allen, Col.

Packer, and Col. Pierfon, went to the old

Speaker Lenthal with their Declaration to the

Rolls, and prefented it to him and feveral Mem-
bers of that Parliament, who were with the

Speaker, and all declar'd their Willingnefs to
meet again, which they appointed to do the next

Day, May the 7th, in the Painted-Chamber, and
about twelve o'Clock the Members went to take
their Places in the Houfe, Mr. Lenthal their

Speaker leading the Way, and the Officers of the

Army lining the Rooms for them as
they paft

thro' the Painted-Chamber, the Court of Re-

quejis, and the Lobby itfelf, the principal Offi-

cers
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A D.i6, 9 cers having plac'd

themfclvcs ncareft to the Door

V-^V>-/ of the Parliamcnt-Houfc, every one feemmg to

rejoycc at their Reltitution, and promifing to

live and die by them. The fame Day the Houfc

F/r/f Com appointed a Gamuttee of Safety, Sir Henry Vane,

mittte of Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, Major Salloway, Col. Sy-

S*fety. denbam, Major General Lambert, Lieutenant

General Fketwood, Lieutenant General JjM&OV,

Col. Jtota Jones, Col. 'Desborottgh, Col. Berry,

Mr. Scot.

This Committee were order d to notify to to-

reign Ambafladors the Reparation of the Com-

mon-wealth. They impower'd them to difplace

and place all Officers that had behav'd ill in the

late Times of Usurpation. Writs and all Pro-

ceedings in Law were directed to run, as former-

ly in the Name of the Keepers of the Liberties

of England. They fent down Colonel Whetham

to Portfmoutb,
to take Pofleffion of the Govern-

ment of it, the Houfe being difatisfied with the

Behaviour of Colonel Morley.

There was ftill a Party, who wifh'd well to

the late Prote&or Richard, out of Averfion to

the Common-wealth, and the Committee of

Safety had much ado to get Major General Over-

ton, Col. Rich, Col. Mired, Major 'Braman rc-

ceiv'd into Service, they being rigid Republicans,

whom the Wallingford-Houfe Party no more af-

fecled, than
y they did the Cromwelians. The

Lord Howard's Regiment of Horfe was given to

Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, Col. Goitgh's Regiment
to Lieutenant General Ltidlow, and Col. Alitred

was made Captain of the Parliament Guards.

The Houfe pafs'd
a Declaration concerning their

Meeting, and their Turfofe tofecure the Proper-

ty and Liberty of the people, both as Men, and

as Chriflians,
and that without afingk Perfon,

King-flip, or Houfe of Peers, and to uphold Ma~

giflracy and Mimftry. The next Day after their

Meeting, Dr. Owen preach'd a Sermon in the

Parliament-Houfe, and an Order was made by

the Committee of Safety, that all Officersflou'd

be fuch as fear'd God, and had been faithful to

the Common-wealth. The former Part of this

Order is that which occafions all the Mirth in

the Earl otClarendon's,&n& Mr. Echard's Hiftory,

where the Railery is as coarfe as if it had been

learnt in a Market ; but the Language of thefe

Court Writers may be beft imag'd to the Rea-

der by that of Sir Philip Warwick, who fpeak-

ing of the Reftoring the Common-wealth, calls

it Subventaneotis, or Addle-Eggs, and a Page or

two afterwards, a Twifting of the Guts. They
are inimitably polite. They were of the Court

when it was at Oxford, and befides the refin'd

Expreffion
of the Rank and Quality, they had

that of the Colleges and Schools, and above all

that of the Court Paper, Mercurius Aulicus, to

refine and polifh them.

Council Seven Days after the Meeting of the Parlia-

f state, ment, they chofe a Council of State, Twenty-one
to be of their Body, and Ten not to be of it.

The Ten were,

The Lord Prefident Bradjbaw, the Lord Fair-

fax, Major General Lambert, Col. 'Desbomtgh,
Col. Berry, Sir Horatio Townfend, Sir Anthony
AJliley Cooper, Sir Robert Hcneywcod, Sir Archi-

bald Johnftown, Lord Warrifton, Jcfias Servers,

Efqj

The Twenty one, who were Members of Par-

liament,

Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, Sir Henry Vane, Sir

James Harrington, Lieutenant General Fleetwood,
Col. Algernoon Sidney, Henry Nevil, Efq; Col.

Morley, Thomas Challoner, Efq; Col. Walton,
Robert Wallop, Efqj Lord Chief Juftice St.John,

Col. 2)ixwtl, Thomas Scot, Efq; Col. SydsnMrn,
Robert Reynolds, Efq; Co!. J'l.-oiiqbn, Lord Com-
miflioner Wl.utiocke, Col. John Jones, Leiutenant

General Ludlow, Col. 2)owns, Humphry Sal-

loway, Efq;

The Reft of the Members of the Parliament,
term'd in reproach the Rump.

William Lenthal, Efq; Speaker, Oliver St.L'ft'fthc

John, Efq; Col. Witliam Purefoy, Efq; Sir Hen- Rumf-

ry Mildinay, Nathaniel Fiennes, Elq; John
Lifle, Efq; Lord Munfon, Sir Thomas Widdntig-

ton, Cornelius Holland, Efq; Ifaac Penington,

Efq; Luke Robtnfin, Efq; Edmund Prideattx,

Efq; 'Darnel 'Biagrave Elq; Servant Wylde, Ro-
bert Goodwin, Efq; Thomas Atkins, Efq; Miles

Corker, Efq; John Weaver, Efq; John 'Dove, Efq;
---- Rolls, Efq; Augujline Skinner, Efq; Walter

Strickland, Efq; Gilbert Millington,E^ Alex-
ander popham, Efq; Sir Peter Wentworth, Col.

Richard Ingoldsby, Sir John Fagg, Col. Laffels,
Mr. Lechmere, Mr. Gold, Col. Okey, Michael Oldf-

worth, Efq; Mr. Love, Mr. Rawleigh, M.r.Bre-w-

fter, Col. Sennet, Mr. Ptiry, Mr. Say, Henry
Martin, Efq; Col. Hutchinfon, Mr. Wl-ite, Col.

yres, Philip Smith, Efq; Mr. Eingham, Col.

Brooke, Mr.tDwwd?.-

Echard tells them but Forty. Sir Anthony Secluded

Ajbley Cooper, and other Members, were after- Memben
wards elected and admitted: However,the Arch- had no

deacon's Forty were a S^uoniw, and Lutttarjo ob- R'Sht

ferves, that the fecluded Members being declar'd
'

incapable of Sitting and Voting by a fair Quo-
rum of Parliament, which is the Law of the

Houfe, how will the Lawyers prove that they
had afterwards a Right to fit, and that thofe

who did fit, were not a legal Parliament ? A
Quorum can feclude twenty as lawfully as two,
and I do not fee how any thing can be determin'd

in Parliament, ifwhat is done \>yz Quorum, is not

determinative. The Houfe appointed an Oath
to be taken by all Officers or the Army and

others, To be tnie and faithful to the Common-

wealth, in Opposition to Charles Stuart, or any

Jingle Perfott. The Soldiery boggl'd at this Teft,
not on Account of Charles Stuart, none of them.

thought of him, but of a Jingle Perj'on, which

many ofthem thought of, and to fet up Fleetwood

againft the Parliament, or Lambert, or to reftore

Richard, who, tho' driven from Whitehall, had
ftill an Intereft among the Soldiers.

One of the firft and moft zealous Addrefles to

the Parliament after their Reftoration, was from

Monk, and the Officers of the Army in Scotland,

in which they fay, A glorious Canje, ivhofe Inte-

reft
was laid low, even in the

1)tift,
is in one 'Day

reflor'd to its Life and Litftre, when almofl all

the AJJerters of it had fo manifeflly defined it by
a 'Dejeffion of many Tears. One of thefe De-
ferters was Monk himfelf, as may be feen by his

Addrefles to Oliver and Richard. In the Senfe

of this, the greatefl of our temporal Mercies, we
now come to ad.irejs your Honours, as thofe whofe

Presence we have fo long wanted. Notwithftand-

ing their Joy at the Exaltation of both the Crom-

wels, They befeech the God of all their Mercies,

to heal the Back-Jlidings of his People, and not

to charge to their Account, in this his 'Day oftheir

'Deliverance, their Miscarriages, while they were

wandering in dark anijlippery Places, after the

Imagination cf their own Hearts, and with all

Humility and Affeffion congratulate their Ho-
nours in theirhappyReftoration to the Government

of thefe Nations, which God was pleas'd once fo to

own in their Hands. This is General Monk, who
a few Months after brought about the happy Re-
ftoration of King Charles the Second ; and ha-

ving taken the Oath call'd the Engagement, to

a he

"
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'and pcr-

jur'd,

A D 1659 be true and faithful to the Common-wealth, with-

lXVV) ut Kin8 or Hou ê of i>eers >
and havin8 fwom

heistrta- to be true and faithful to both the Crom<uxls,ax\A

having betray'd the Common-wealth, whom he

had engag'd to maintain, I think there is ao

great Wrong done him, when he is charg'd with

Treachery and Perjury. In the mean time the

Wallingjord-Houje Party, not forgetting their De-

lion drew up an Addrefs to the Parliament, and

presented it by the chief Officers of the Army.
The Heads of it were, ft* thofewhohadaaed
under the late Tower, might be indemnify d-^that

Leiutenant General fkxvNooA might be appointed

Commander in chief of the Forces-, that the <Pro-

tetlor's 'Debts might befatisfy'd, and 1 0,000 'Pounds

a Tear added to his Revenue; that the Government

petition.

Upper-Bench.
Lord Chief Juftice Newdegate, Mr. Juftice

Hill, Mr. Juftice Nicholas.

Common-fleas.

Lord Chief Juftice St. John, Mr. Juftice Wind-

ham, Mr. Juftice Archer.

Exchequer.

Lord Chief Baron Wilde, Mr. Baron Thorp-,
Mr. Baron Tarker.

Comm'tf-

fioners for

Officert,

Speaker

About this time, Mr. Scot, one of the Council

of State, infinuated to them that he had Intel-

..v-, , - ligence of a dangerous Correfpondence carry'd

of the Nation might conjift of a Representative of on by Sir Anthony AJhley Cooper, and the Lord

the 'People, and afeteft Senate ;
that Care might Commiffioner Whitlocke, with Sir Edward Hyde,

be taken for Payment of the 2>ebts of the Army, beyond the Seas. Sir Anthony AJbley Cooper
that Liberty of Confciet:ce might be fecur'd. The made the higheft Profeffions that could be of

Houfe anfwer'd, that they wou'd give them all his Innocence, denying he had ever any Cor-

poffible Satisfaction, and that no Man for the refpondence with the King, or Sir Edward Hyde,
future might have an Opportunity to pack an or any of the King's Minifters or Friends. His

Army to ferve his Ambition, as had been former-
Expreffions were fo high, that they bred the

ly praftis'd,
a Bill was prepar'd and brought in, more Sufpicion of him in fpme of the Council,

conftituting the feven Perfons following, to be tho
' he was clear'd by the major Vote. The Lord

Commiflioners for the Nomination of Officers, to Commiffioner Whitlocke pofitively deny'd what

be presented
to the Parliament. Lieutenant Ge- he was charg'd with, and the Spy being a beg-

neral Fketwood^ Major General Lambert, Lieu- gariy fyijb Friar, the Matter was wav'd, and no

tenant General Ludlow, Col. ^Desborough, Sir more faid of it.

Arthur Hafelrigge, Sir Henry Vane, and Col. On the 5 th ofJune the Parliament voted, I'hat

Berry. this parliament pall not continue longer than

Another Bill was brought
in to appoint Lieu- May the -]th, 1660; but the Officers did not de-

to grant tenant General Fleetwood Commander in Chief, ggn tney ftiou'd fit fo long. They had in De-
Commlf- and that all Commiffions fhou'd be fign'd by the ---'- -

speaker. Both thefe Acls pafs'd,
and were noti-

fy'd to the Officers, that they might obey them,

and particularly take new Commiffions from the

Speaker.
The Parliament took very prudent Meafures

for their Prefervation, but having nothing but

Prudence to oppofe to Power, the Army obey'd

them juft
as much, and as long, as they pleas'd.

The Officers did not relifh the laft mention'd

A6ls, which made them entirely dependant on

the Parliament ;
and as they had reftor'd them

to their Seats in that Houfe, they began to wifh

it undone, and to meditate how to undo it. 2)ef-

borough faid, he had a good Commiffion already,

and he wou'd take none from the Speaker: But

Matters not being ripe enough for a new Change,
his Stomach came to him, and he, and all the

Officers took their Commiffions from the Hands

of the Speaker.
The Houfe was indefatigable in their Pro-

ceedings, and had an Eye to foreign, as well as

domeftick Affairs. They appointed Col. Sidney
and Sir Robert Honeywood, to go AmbafTadors to

Sweden, to mediate a Peace between that King,
and the King of Denmark. They fen Mr.

George 'Downing to Holland to tranfacl Matters

with that Common-wealth, and appointed Col.

Lockhart, Governor oftDunkirk, to be their Am-
baflador at the 'Pyrenean Treaty. The Envoys
and Refidents of France, Sweden, 'Denmark, Hol-

flein, 1'nfcany, Hambtirgh, Hanfe Towns, $o.

had Audience, and were referr'd to Commiflioners

concerning their feveral Negotiations. They al-

fo wrote Letters to Charles King of Sweden, and

Frederick, King of ^Denmark, to offer them a

Mediation for a Peace between them. Thefe
Letters were fign'd, T"he 'Parliament of the Com-
mom-ivealth of England , W I LL I AM L E N-
THAL, 'Prolocutor of the Common-wealth of

England.
They made Serjeant Brndjhaw, Serjeant Tyr-

rel, and Serjeant fountain, Lords Commiffioners
of the Great Seal.

bate the Regulation of the Law, and order'd a

Bill to reform Abtips in Clerks, Attorneys, Solli-

citors and Lawyers. They alfo referr'd it to the

Council to take care, that the 'People be not

wrong'd by Bailiffs and Juries. 'Twas worthy
the Wifdom of the Nation to redrefs fuch enor-

mous Grievances, but were they then redrefs'd, or

are they
redrefs'd to this Day ? It is worth obfer-

ving who have been the Occafion of the Stop
that has been put to fuch generous Defigns,

and

they are found to be Perfons who make their

Market of fuch Wrongs and Abufes. It is by no

Means worthy the Wifdom of the Nation to be

impos'd upon by them.

Monk had little or nothing to do in Scotland,

but to enjoy the Fulnefs of his Fortune, with as

much Luxury and Licence as a Man of no Prin-

ciples cou'd allow himfelf. And there's no Rea-
fon to imagine he had any Thoughts of ftirring

from the Place where he was, till Applications
were made to him from England. His Eye-fight
was not good enough to fee from Edinburgh to

London, nor his Fore-fight to provide for Confe-

qences, unlefs they were put into his Head, as

we fhall fee prefently they were.

As ibon as Richard was outed of the Govern- Ireland,

ment, Sir Charles Cootey
then in his Court, went

Poft for Ireland, to carry the News of this great

Alteration, to the Lord Lieutenant Henry Crom-

wel. After him haften'd Col. Henry Ingoldsby,
and it was fuppos'd, the Defign was to fee whe-
ther there was any likelihood of their being able

to maintain themfelves in the Government of

that Kingdom : But the Army there declaring,

they wou'd do as the Army did in England, they
haa no Encouragement to defend Richard againft
the 'Parliament, tho'Sir Charles Coote try'd

what cootc*nd
he cou'd do in Connatight, and the Lord "Brog- Broghil
toil did the fame in Munfter, as did alfo Lieu-for Ri-

tenant Col. Flower in Ulfter; and this Party be- chard,

ing difappointed in their Aims to continue Crom-
isoel's Authority, which they divided with him .

in their feveral Stations, out of Defpight to the

Common-wealth, enter'd into Engagements for the

5 T King 5
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i King; and it is obfervable, that of all thofe who
1 ferv'd his Majefty in his Reftoration, there is

hardly
one Man of Note and Intereft, who did it

out of Principle and Affection, till the Work was

done to their Hands.

Ludlow The Parliament fent Orders to Henry Crom-
madecom- wel to come to England, and give the Council
maedcr m of State an Account of Affairs there, which ob-

Chitj. ]jg*d him .to leave that Kingdom ; where Lieu-

tenant General Ludkw arriv'd foon after, with a

CommiiTion to command the Forces in Chief;

and, with other Commiffioners of Parliament, to

take upon him the Government. We fhall leave

him there, and fee what he fays of the Counfels

in England.
opmioni At this Time the Opinions of Men were much
ttout 4 divided concerning a Form of Government to be
Scheme of eftablifh'd amongft us. The Great Officers of
Govern-

jjjc Army, as has been hinted, were for a
JeletJmmt-

Bonding Senate to be join'd to the Reprefenta-
tive of the People.

Others labour'd to have the Supream Autho-

rity to confift of an Aflembly chofen by the

People, and a Council of State chofen by that

Aflemjbly, to be vcfted with the Executive

Power, and accountable to that which fhou'd

next fucceed. At which Time the Power of the

faid Council fhou'd determine.

Some were defirous to have a Reprefentative
of the People conftantly fitting, by a perpetual
Rotation.

Others propos'd, that there might be join'd
to the Popular Aflembly a felect Number of

Men in the nature of the Lacedemonian Ephori,
who fhou'd have a Negative in Things wherein

the Effentials of the Government fhou'd be con-

cern'd ; fitch as the Exclufion of a Jingle 'Per-

fon, touching Liberty of Confcience^ Alteration

of the Conftitution, and other Things of the laft

Importance to the State.

Some were of Opinion it wou'd be moft con-

ducive to the Publick Happinefs, if there were
two Councils chofen by the People ; the One to

confift of about Three hundred, and to have the

Power only of proposing and debating Laws ;

the Other to be in Number about a Thoufand,
and to have the Power finally to refolve and de-

termine. Every Year a third Part of each Coun-
cil to go out, and others to be chofen in their

Places.

There were fome, whofe Scheme was, that

there fhou'd be a King, who might govern with-

out a Parliament, and Imprifon Men, Imprefs
Men, and take away Men's Money by his Prero-

gative only. That he might enter the Parlia-

ment-Houfe, and hale away the Members at

Pleafure. That he fhou'd have a High Cdmmif-

fion Court to perfecute, imprifon, and beggar all

thofe that did not think according to a Form pre-
fcrib'd them : And another Court, to cut off the

Ears and Nofes of fuch as gave them the leaft

Offence. That there fhou'd be a Convocation to

make Canons and Creeds too, if they thought

fit, to make People do and fwear as the faid

Canons enjoin'd ;
with a Power to turn Religion

into Ceremony, and the Lord's 'Day into a Revel.

This Scheme, indeed, was fo monftrous, that it

was not offer'd to the Publick $
but was had up

very often in Cabals and Converfations, and pro-
duc'd fomething at laft, as will be feen, if the

Reader has Patience to go through this Hiftory.
Some Members of the Council of State pro-

pos'd
at the Board, That the Parliament fhou'd

be mov'd to appoint Twenty of their own Num-
ber, and Ten of the Principal Officers of the

Army, to confider of a Form of Government,
to be reported to the Parliament ; and if they
fliou'd approve jt, that then the whole Army

LAND, during the Reigns
fhou'd be drawn our, and declare their Confent
to it ;

which Proposition, though it feem'd thus

to find a general Approbation, yet prov'd abor-

tive ; and the Parliament themfelvcs pafs'd a

Rcfolution, That on every Wednesday the Houfe
fhou'd go into a Grand Committee to confider

of that Matter.

To the Aft of Indemnity a Claufe had beeu

incerted, to rcftrain the Favour of the Parlia'

ment, in regard of thofc who, under the Crom-

wels, had receiv'd exorbitant and double Sala-

ries : Which was to the great Difcontent of feve- Lambert
ral considerable Perfons, who tear'd they might Jifcon.
be concern'd in it. In particular Major General tentid.

Lambert, now the molt conjiderabie %>erfon in

the Nation, bitterly exclaim'd againft it to Lieu-
tenant General Ludlow, faying, fhere is no Se-

curity given by the Aft to indemnify us for what
we have done, but the "Parliament have taken

Care to make us accountable jor whatsoever we
have receiv'd. Ludlow reply'd, In my Opinion,
all the Soldiers are indemnify'd for what they
have receiv'd ; and if the 'Parliament Jbou'd ever

make life of the Claufe, it will only be againft

thofe, who have enrich'd themfehes by the Ruin
of the Common-wealth, and have oppos'd the Re-
turn of the parliament to the Exercife of their

Authority. I am persuaded, you cannot think

fuch a Sort of Men worthy of their Favour and

Confederation, equally with thofe who contributed

.to their Refiitution. Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, who
then join'd them, and heard what they were up-
on, faid, The Aft is as fall and comprehensive
as can be juftly defir'd. Major General Lambert

reply'd, It Jtgniftes nothing, it leaves us Jlill at

their Mercy. You are, faid Sir Arthur, only at

the Mercy of the 'Parliament. Lambert retorted,

I know not why they Jbou'd not be at our Mercy,
as well as we at theirs. Both Hafelrigge and Lud~
low began from this Converfatjon, to be jealous
of Lambert's Defigns ; which, perhaps, had broke

out Sooner, had not the Confpiracies all over

England broken out ; which, under the Pretence

of a Free 'Parliament, intended the Reftoration

of the King,
The firft Man who appear'd in Arms, wass;>Georgo

Sir George Sooth, in Chejbire. With him join'd Booth'/

Sir Thomas Middleton, Colonel Srook, and ///,
Mr. %)unch, all 'Presbyterians and Covenanters ;

though they had not taken the Covenant fb often

as the King had done. Mr. Whitley, of Chejbire,
had been with his Majefty in Flanders, to tell

him, I fuppofe,
what the 'Presbyterians intended

to do for him, rather than to defire any Help
from him. The Cavaliers promis'd to join with
thefe Covenanters. But whether it was that they
were difpirited with fo many Routs and Execu^

tions, or whether they did not care to truft their

new Confederates, Dr. Calamy tells us they
fail'd them, and Coke fays the fame. However,
Sir George Sooth put the Thing to the Venture.

The Lord Willoiighby of Carbarn, another fref-
byterian and Covenanter, and Sir Horatio 1'own-

fend, one of the prefent Council of State, had
contriv'd to poffefs Lynne. Another 'Presbyterian
and Covenanter, Major General Majfey, was to

furprize Gloucefter, a City he had fo bravely de-

fended againft King Charles I. Where are the

Royalifts all this while ? The Lord Clarendon
informs us, Arundel, 'Pollard, Greenvile, "Jre-

lawney, did indeed hope to poffefs 'Plymouth $

which is all that I hear of tnem, unlefs it be
two or three Gentlemen who kept their Words
with Sir George Sooth $ as Oneale, the Lord Kil-

murry, Col. Egerton $ as did alfo the Earl of

Derby, Lord Herbert of Cberbury, Mr. Lee of

Limebonfe, and Capt. Morgan.

Tha



^.D. 1659 The Earl of Stamford, another Covenanter,

v^x-y-^ had promis'd to join with Sooth ; but that Earl,

Confpira- tfoe Lord Willoiighby of Tarham, Sir Horatio

Tbwnfend, and Major General MaJJey, were ap-

prehended before they cou'd appear in Arms ; ib

were the Duke of Sucks, the Earl of Oxford,

the Lord Delaware, and the Lord Falkland.

of fhe Royal Houfe of S T u A R T.

caus'd by checking him.
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Iii the Fall he 4,

got away and hid himfelf in a Bufh in the Wood.
Thie whole Troop fearch'd for him j but he crept
in fo clofe they cou'd not find him j fo he efcap'd,
and got the next Morning to a Friend's Houfe,
where he lay cortceal'd two or three Weeks.
The Parliament had ordcr'd thrceRegiments of

One SaJJet, fays Lttdlow, appear'd with about Horfe, one of Dragoons, and three Regiments of

^ucl ,, Sixty Horfe near Sath, and as many near Foot
to^march againft Sir George Sooth, but were

eg/ Malmesbury, who were to have Maffey for their perplex'd in the Choice bf a Commander. Whilft

Head, hearing the County Militia only was the Matter was under Debate, fome Perfons of

marching Againft them, difpers'd. The Shrop- the King's Party addrefs'd themfelves to the

Jhire Gentlemen, Lord Newport, Littleton, &c. Wife of Col. Lambert, whom Gregory Lett re-
/>. 363.

were ready to fecure Shrewsbury, as we read prefents as a Lady of Intrigue, who had an A-
mour not only with the Earl of Holland, but

ton.

in Clarendon ; but prevented being fecur'd them-

felves by lying quiet j for Captain Waring
with the Militia Troop, and fome Affiftance

from Wrexham, being more in a Readinefs,
fecur'd the Place for the Parliament. The
General Infurreclion all over England was ap-

pointed to be on the Firft of Auguf, and the

King and Duke of Tork drew down to the Sea-

Coaits to tranfport themfelves on the firft Occa-

fion. Ludlvtx was on his Way to Holyhead to

jmbark for Ireland, juft before Sooth's Infurrefti-

on happen'dj and receiving a Vifit from Sir Tho-

mas Middleton, the Knight protefted, He was

refolved to continue ftedfafl in the Interefl of the

Common-wealth, which was only a Week or two

before he rode into Wrexham at the Head of

a Troop of Horfe, and there, brandifhing his

King fro- Sword, heard the King proclaim'd in the Mar-
elaim'd ket Place. It's great pity fb good a Caufe as the

lySirTho.Reftoration, cou'd not have been accompli/h'd
Middle- without the Breach of fo many Words and Oaths,

fo many folemn Engagements Sacred and Civil !

The County of Warwick and City of Coventry
had like to have revolted by the Treachery of

Col. f'otherby, who commanded there for the

Parliament. But old Col. 'Pitrefoy took upon
him that Command, and fecur'd that County
and City. Col. Crompton and Capt. Sathnrfl

prevented any Stirring in Staffor.djbire. Thus
was Sir George Sooth pent up in Chejhire and
Part of Lancajhire, and very much ftraighten'd

by the Forces Lieutenant General Ludlow fent

over from Ireland under Col. Zanchy and Col.

Jlxtel, of whom a Party under Lieutenant Col.

Walker prevented a Rifing in Carnarvonshire and
other Parts of North-Wales.

Sir George Sooth enter'd Chefler with 400
Horfe. Col. Croxton, who commanded there,

having not a Troop to oppofe him, retir'd into

the Caftle, and kept it. When Sooth came into

this City Col. Edmund Temple was there, bound
for Ireland-. Sooth order'd him to be feiz'd and

brought to him. Upon Examination finding he
was going to Ireland, he permitted him? to pr6-
ceed, having ask'd him // he had heard of no

Rifing in other Tarts *. Col. Temple reply'd, He
load found all quiet on the Road from London.
At which Sir George feem'd much furpriz'd and

difcourag'd, faying, Other Tromifes have been

made me. Whitlock tells us, the Presbyterian

Minifters labotir'd to further this Rifing, and

many of them appear'd in it ;
for which King

Charles II. treated them as they might have ex-

peeled he wou'd from every thing that had been

ieen or heard of him.
The Night before the Rifing was to be, Major

General Maffey was taken in Gloucefterjhire as

he was going to Gloiicefter. Information being

given to a Captain of
Hy>rfe

of his being in the

Country, and whereabouts, the Officer came up
with him, feiz'd him, and mounted him before

a Trooper ; but riding down a fteep Hill, the

Weather being wet, and the Night dark, the

Horfe dipt in a Wood and fell down, which

with Oliver Cromwel, by whom he fays 'tis cer-

tain fhe had a Child, //
eft pourtant certain que

laFemme de ce major devmt grojje dans le Temps
qu'elle etoit aimie de CromwcJj but then he

{polls all by faying, Oliver was defir'd to be

Godfather to his own Child j whereas it is moft

certain, that both Cromwel and Lambert were

Independants, and that they never had a God-
father or Godmother at any of their ChriftningS$
and if no body elfe had them, 'twou'd prevent
the Breach of fo many thoufand folemn and fa-

cred Promifes, as are made daily on thofe Oc-
cafions. Lady Lambert acquainted her Husband
with the great Offers that were made him, ifhe
wou'd be the Inftrument of the King's Return.
But Lambert receiv'd thofe Offers with Difdain.

He thought himfelf as well deferving, and as

well qualify'd to reign as the King was, and
had it doubtlefs in his Head. He difcover'd the

Contrivance to Sir Henry Vane, who having
communicated it to Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, he Lambert

perfuaded them to renew their former Friend- *#*""

Ihip with Affurances on each Part to unite their J^/*^
Endeavours in the Service of the Parliament. It porcesa.
was by this Means chiefly, that Major General

gainft sir

Lambert was appointed to command thofe For- George
ces that were defign'd to fupprefs the Infurre&ion Booth,

in Chejhire.

Monk had about 7000 Men in Scotland, where
Echard tells us, he lay upon the Watch as a Cat

watches a Moufe ; a homely Simile indeed ! But
the Subjeft is every whit as homely. The Par-

liament fent an Order to him to detach two Re-

giments of Foot, and two of Horfe to march to

the North of England, and hinder any Increafe

of Forces coming to Sooth. Monk excus'd him- Monk'j

felf under Colour of the Enemy's Strength and Trwhery,

Intention to revolt, tho', according to Ludlow,
" There were not wanting fome, who then
"

thought that his Engagements with the com-
" mon Enemy were the true Reafon of his Re-
"

fufal. And it is certain, that a Gentleman
" from the King, Nicholas Monk his Brother, a
"

Devonjhire Parfon, had been with him^ and
" tho' what paft between them was not made
"

publick, yet, fince he did not feize him, as it

" was his Duty, but permitted him to return
"

fafely from whence he came, he may juftly
be

"
fufpefted even then to have betray'd thofe

" whom he pretended to ferve.
"

On the fixth ofSlttgttft Major General Lambert
march'd from London with the before-mention'd

Troops, and a Train of
Artillery. Sir George

Sooth had about 4000 Men with him, and pof-
fefs'd himfelf of the Town of Warrh;gton in

Lancajhire, of which the Reverend Mr. Robert
Tales was then Vicar, and no doubt very forward

in this Bufinefs, he having been try'd for his

Life at Lancafter before Judge Twifden for only

fpeaking againft the Engagements, which Monk
had fwallow'd very chearfully.

Matters were

carry'd fo far, that Mr. Tates had prepar'd his

laft Speech, being refolv'd not to retraft what he
had
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A D i6$Qhadpreach'd: But by theJClemency of the Judge and Council, the ta'<nigfomtof the Conft>irators,

N-"Y'W he was pardon'd.
Mr. Hiet, Minifter of Lrofton and defeating their 'JJtjigns ; the Enemy's Intcn-

in this Neighbourhood, was ejected for refufing tion to dejtroy all that had been of the 'Parlia-

the Engagement againft the King and the Houle ment's 'Party, and to bring in the King. He
of Peers, as was alfo Mr. Harry Finch, Vicar of then thcmk'a the City for their good

Walton' Mr. Henry Newcome, Minifter of Man-

defter, engag'd heartily in this Infurrection, and

was much efteem'd by Sir George Sooth. Mr.
Presbyte- freff Eaton, joint Paftor of Walton with Mr.
f

j*" w 'Finch, was Chaplain to Sir George Sooth. But

.all thefc pious and loyal Divines, and feveral

others of this County, who had refus'd the En-

gagement, met with moft grateful Returns from

King Charlesll. who had not been long reftor'd

Booth.

and faithfttl adhering to theTarliament, wherein
their own ani tte whole Nation's Safety and

'Peace icere concern d, and defir'd them to ferfift

therein. At this very Juncture was %)avenant

the Poet rcleas'd out ot Prifon, which fhews us,

that the Government was not fo much afraid of

the Ruyalifts as of the Presbyterians, 2)ave-

nant having been an Agent for the King. While

^ Lambert was reducing two or three fmall Caftlcs,

before he pafs'd an Act to take away their Bread and demolifhing Chirke, Sir Thomas Middleton's

from them, and turn them out of their Houfes Caftle, Sir George Sooth was making as faft as

only for being 'Presbyterians, contrary to the Co-
I \. l_ _ *.-.* . &!__. ' I '!_ An f\r\f\ ^*\_

SirGeorge
Booth
routed.

he cou'd to London, riding in a Woman's Habit
behind a Servant of his, another going before

them. They put up at an Inn in Newfort-'Pag-
nel in Suckingamjbire, where the pretended Gen-
tlewoman, either by alighting from the Horfe,
or fome other Action, rais'd a Sufpicion in the

Mafter of the Houfe, that there was fome My-
ftery under that Drefs

; upon which, refolving
to make a full Enquiry into the Matter, he got

together fome of his Neighbours toaflift him, and
with them enter'd the Room, where the pre-
tended Lady was; but Sir George fufpecting
their Intentions, and being unwilling to put them
to the Trouble of a further Search, difcover'd

himfelf. The Minifter of the Parifh, Mr. John
Gibbes, gave the Parliament an Account of his

being taken in this Manner, and he was remem-
ber'd for it after the Reftoration. The Bifhop
of the Diocefe had not Patience to ftay till the

Sarthohtnew Act took place, but turn'd him out

before for refufing to admit the whole Parifh to

the Lord's Supper. Sir George Sooth was fent sirGeorge

except only about forty commanded by Captain Up \o London, and by the Parliament committed Booth in

Morgan, who, endeavouring to fecure their Re- to the Tower, where he was examin'd by Sir//Tower.
I.MHJ :_ u~ A.:

Many of Sir Henry Vane and Sir Arthur Hafetrigge, and con-

he had receiv'd a Commiflion from the

venant, which he fwore three Times, and con-

trary to the moft facred and folemn Promifes he

made in his Declaration, and in his Difcourfe

with the ^Presbyterian Minifters at Sreda.

Sir George Sooth plac'd a Party of 300 Men
in the Town of Warrington. The main Body
was lodg'd on the other Side of the River, and a

good Number pofted to defend the Bridge, where

the Forces on each Side met, and Sooth's Forces

began the Action, by fending out a Party to skir-

mim with an advanc'd Party of Major General

Lambert's $ but being repuls'd, and retreating

beyond the Bridge, Sir George's Body of Horfe,

confifting of about 1800, one Half of which the

Royalifts brag'd were Gentlemen, ran before

Latnbert's Horfe began to charge. The Cavaliers

having not yet forgot their old way of fighting,

and there were enough of them among Sooth s

Presbyterians, to fpoila better Army than his was.

The Foot might have been cut to Pieces without

any Affiftance from the Gentry on Horfeback,

treat, were kill'd in the Action.

George's Foot efcap'd, by leaping over the Hedges
and hiding themfelves ; but, according to Lud-

low, their fureft Protection was, their having en-

gag'd againft thofe that were more ready to fave

than to deflroy them ;
fothat tho'the whole Force

of the Enemy was entirely defeated, yet there

were not above forty of them kill'd. About 6 or

700 of their Horfe, in fcatter'd and broken Par-

ties, fled to Chefter; but not thinking themfelves

fafe there, they went into North Wales with Sir

Thomas Middkton, of Age and Experience too

great to have engag'd in fuch mad Work as this

was, the Knight being above fourfcore. Chefter

was furrender'd to General Lambert, as was alfo

Liverpool, which had been feiz'd by Sooth's

Forces. One fees all along, that this is one of

the foolifheft Enterprizes in the whole Hiftory,

and yet there's much more Folly in E'hard's Re-
marks on it than in the thing itfelf :

" Colonel
"

Zanchy might have been met and engag'd in
"

Anglesey ; Col. Lilbtirne might eafily have
"

been broken in York/hire ; many other little Par-
"

ties might have been met and difperfs'd ;
and

"
that one Blow given might have brought

"
effectual Aid to Sir George's Party ;

"
and if

Echard had known better, a great many fuch

idle Reflections might have been left out of his

Book.
In the mean time the Parliament publifh'd a

Proclamation, declaring Sir George Sooth and his

Adherents, Rebels and Traitors. The Lord

Mayor of London, John Ireton, Efq; the Alder-

men and the two Sheriffs, Sir Anthony Sateman,
and Sir John Lawrence attending the Council of

State, the Prefident Whithck declar'd to them,
by Command of the Council, the 2)eflgns ofthe

Enemy.$ the Care and Vigilance ofthe 'Parliament

fefs'd he had receiv'd a Commiflion from

King, and that many of the Nobility and Gen-

try had promis'd to appear with him, of whom
he difcover'd fome, and defir'd more Time to

recollect himfe.lf concerning others.

The Earl of Derby was taken in the Difauife

of a Footman by one John Koden. Col. Sbelc-rop
and others were apprehended. Col. Srook, a

Member, making his Appearance in the Houfe,
confefs'd at the Bar his joining with Sir George
Sooth, was expell'd, and fent to the Tower for

High Treafon. The Parliament voted to diffolve

the Corporation of the City of Chefter, and that

the County be no more 'Palatine or diftinct to

punifh them for their Forwardnefs in this Infur-

rection. The Eftates of thofe who were concern'd

in it were fei&'d, particularly Sir Thomas Mid-

dleton's, and 3000 Pounds of his Perfonal Eftate

was diftrubuted among Lambert's Soldiers. The
Eftate of Mr. Henry Finch, a Presbyterian Mi-
nifter above-mention'd, was alfo feiz'd for his en-

deavouring to reftore the King, who afterwards

fuffer'd the Bifhop to take away his Living on

account of his Religion, he being a Reforw'd

'Proteftant. The Houfe order'd a Letter of

Thanks, and aJewel ofa thoufand Pounds for Ma-

jor General Lambert ; but on a Motion of Lieu-
tenant General Fleetwood, to make him Major
General of all their Armies, they avoided it, by
voting, That thereJlmi'd be no more General Oj- Portia-

ficers
than what were already made. Fleetit'ood vent dl[.

mov'd it purpofely to create a Difference betweenW Lam-

the Parliament and Lambert, who, he doubted
;,

ert>

not, wou'd refent this Slur upon him.
On the ^d of September the Parliament pafs'd

a Vote, That all Officers, when they receiv'd

their Commiffions, fhou'd take an Engagement in

a this



this Form of Words, and Dr. Welfax>o.4 affures us,

Monk aftually took it.

Engage- I George Monk, do hereby declare, that I do

went. renounce the pretended 'fitle of CHARLES
STUART, and, the whole Line of the late

King James, and of every other Terfon, as a Jin-

gle ferfin pretending to the Government oj theje

Nations of England, Scotland and Ireland, and

the ^Dominions and 'territories thereunto belong-

ing, and that I will by the Grace and Affiance

of Almighty God, be true, faithful and conjlant

to this Common-wealth, againft any King,Jingle

ferfon, and Houfe of Veers, and every of them,

and hereunto Ifubfcribe my Name.

It is pretended by Gtimble, Webfler, 'Price and

fuch Hiftory V/riters, that Monk did not take

rhis Engagement, tho' every one elfc in Office

were oblig'd to take it. But what's all this to

the Purpofe, had he not taken the Covenant, and

the following Engagement for ten Years before,

Whitl * emmn'dbytmAa, TotiJhatlfaxar, that yottfiall

4o*. taken be true and faithful to the Common- wealth of

ty Monk. England, as it is now efiablifi'd,
without a King

or Hotife of Lords, which is equivalent
with the

laft Engagement, and was taken by Monk, or he

wou'd not have had a Company under his Com-

mand ? On the breaking out of Sooth's Bufinefs,

Monk wrote a Letter to the Parliament, with

frefh Proteftations of his Fidelity to them, and his

Zeal for their Service, alfo of his Difapprobation

of fome Proceedings of the Army in England,

Monk', meaning their Petition from "Derby,
" wherein

treachery
"

they afpers'd
the Parliament for not endea-

'

"
vouring to fupprefs the late Rebellion, with

" fuch Vigour as they ought, for not puniftiing
" thofe who had been engag'd in it, and for not

"
rewarding the Officers who had defeated the

"
Enemy. They prefs'd for a Settlement of the

'
Government, in a Representative of the feo-

"
fie, and afelefl Senate, which wou'd have been

"
Officers, and fuch only as the Officers pleas'd,

" and what difcover'd fully their arbitrary De-
'

fians." That Lieutenant General Fleetwood

might be made Commander in Chiefofthe Army,
without any Limitation cf T'ime ; Major Gene-

ral Lambert, Major General of the Armies; Ma-

jor General Desborough, Lieutenant General;

'Monk, Major General of the Foot : The latter was

Monk nam'd to keep him quiet, but he declar'd, he

Treaihe- voou'd not join in thofe dangerous Counfels, and that

THUS, ibid, he iwn'd keep his Officers
within the Rules of

701.' Modefly avd Obedience to the Common-wealth.

This was about four Months before he enter'd

into a Treaty with the Common Enemy of that

Common-wealth, contrary to all Covenants, Oaths

and Engagements.
The Army, not unmindful of their grand De-

fign, perfuaded fome of their Friends in Parlia-

ment, to move for an Order to continue Alder-

Ireton, man Ireton, then Lord Mayor, and one of their

lord Confidents, a Year longer in that Office; and

Mayer, the Parliament feem'd at firft inclin'd^to grant

their Requeft, having perceiv'd great Difcontents

amongft the Citizens of London, at the Time
of the late Infurreftion ; but, fays Lvdtoa,

" The
"

Spirit
of Sedition was much allay'd, fince the

"
Suppreflion

of the Rebels
"

the very Stile of

the Hiftory oj the Rebellion, and the Lord Gat-

rendon's .Artillery turn'd againft him. " The Ci-
"

ty petition'd
the Parliament, to permit them

Ibid.
" the Enjoyment of their Priviledge, to elecT:

"
their Lord Mayor, promifing to employ that

"
Favour, and all that they had for their Service ;

"
upon which they were permitted to proceed

"
in that Affair, according to Cuftom, and Sir

" I'homas Allen, a Man of a moderate Spirit,
"

being chofen, they invited the Parliament, and

cf the Royal Houfe of STUART. 44-1
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"
tertainment at Dinner." The two Sheriffs \^~y^s

were, Francis Warner, Efqj and William Love,

Efq; all three, Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, Pref-

byterians, as were all the Aldermen, who were

not Independants j tho' Robinfon, who was She-

riff, when Chiverton was Mayor, and 2?rOW.who
was Sheriff in the

Mayorality
of Andrews, being

made Baronets after the Reftoration, became
moft implacable Enemies, and cruel Perfecutors

of all thofe who were not of the Church of Eng-
land, to which they had themfdves profefs'd En-

mity for twenty Years together. I cannot write

Panegyricks upon a Caufe which took Effect,

and was fupported by Apoftacy, Treachery and

Cruelty.
The Zterby Petition coming to the Knowledge Thenfficen

of the Parliament, with the Endeavours that were petition

us'd to procure Subfcriptions to it, fome who from Dec-

knew it to be a Contrivance of Major General by.

Lambert, mov'd that he might be fent to the

Tower, and as Ludfaw obferves,
"

It had been
"

well, either that the Motion had better fuc-
"

ceeded, or that it had never been made
; but it

" ended only in paffing a Vote to difapprove the
"

'Petition, and the Proceedings thereon, and; to
"

require Lieutenant General Fleetwood to fend
"

Letters to all Parts, to obftruft any further Pro-
"

grefs in it." This Petition was to have been

prefented by Lieutenant General, Fieet-ifood, but

he (hewing it to Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, before it

got into the Houfe, Sir Arthur procur'd this Or-

der againft it
; upon which the Officers met at

Walhrigford-Hottje, and tho' it was pretended to

be only in order to declare their Acquiescence in

the Refolution of the Parliament, yet they fell in-

to furious Debates againft the Parliament for dif-

countenancing the Petition. Lambert, who was the

main Mover in this Affair, tho' behind the Cur-

tain, fitting all the while ftill, as if he had had no

Hand in it, and rather encouraging than reprov-

ing theirExceffes. The Refult of their Debate was,
thata Committee of Council of Officers fhou'd pre-

pare an Addrefs to the Parliament, wherein, after

the fpecious Promifes of Obedience,
"
They de-

"
fir'd that thofe who (hou'd hereafter mifinform

" the Houfe, as had been done in their Cafe,
"

might undergo the Cenfure of the Parliament.
" That a Commander in Chief might be confii-
" tuted without Limitation of Timej that no
" Officer might be difplac'd, unlefs by a Court
" Martial ;

that the Aft ofIndemnity might be en-
"

larg'd; that the Revenue of Mr. RichardCrcm-
" wet might be augmented, his Debts paid, $$c"
The Parliament taking hold of that Claufe in

their Addrefs, wherein they protnis'd Obedience,

gave them Thanks for their Affections exprefs'd
in it, and promis'd to take the Particulars of the

Petition into their fpeedy and ferious Confidera-

tion, and do therein according to Juflice, and as

far as
they

cou'd to their Satisfaction 5 in purfu-
ance of this Promife, the Parliament proceeded
to the Confideration of the feveral Parts of ths

Addrefs, and had made a good Progrefs in ir,

when Col. Okcy communicated to them a Letter,
fubfcrib'd by Major General Lambert, Major
General Desbcrovgh, Col. 'Berry, Col. Clerk, Col.

"Barrdiv, the Committee nominated by the
Council of Officers, which had been fent to him,

to encourage Subfcriptions to the Petition lately
read in the Houfe. It appear'd by this, that they
intended the Petition to be the Ground on which,

they defign'd to unite the Army againft the Ci-

vil Authority: The Parliament finding that the

Ways of Compliance, which they had been ta-

king, ferv'd only to encourage the Army to Mu-

tiny and Rebellion, refolv'd upon (harper Court-

fels. And to that End, having caus'd the Donr

5 V of
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<rf.D.i659f *be Houfe to be lock'd, and fully inform 'd

v-^y^/ themfelves of the Matter of Faft, they voted

Parli*~ the Commiflions of thofe who had fubfcrib'd

mtnt -veti the Letter to be void . They voted the Commif-
tut tht of- gon Of Lieutenant General Fleefjoood to be void

'/'*"alfo, and plac'd, by an Aft, the Power of Com-
1' manding in Chief all the Forces in England

A Ctm- and Scotland, in the feven following Perfons, Lieu-
mittte it tenant General Fleefjoood, Sir Artlxir Hajelrigge,
command Lieutenant General Ludtvae, Major General Over-
in thuf. Jon

^
Col MorfeV) Col- fjraitoa, Col. Monk. Then

they caus'd the Speaker to demand of Lieutenant

General Fleefnoood, who was then prefent
in

the Houfe, if he wou'd fubmit to this Refolu-

tion of the Parliament, to which he anfwer'd,

I will. They alfo declar'd that no Tax
fhou'd be levy'd upon the

People,
unlefs by

Aft of Parliament, under the Penalty due to

thofe that are guilty of High Treafon. This Af-

fair, tho' carry 'd with as much Secrecy as cou'd

be, yet came to the Notice of the Officers with-

out Doors, who being furpriz'd at the Refolution

of Parliament, and convinc'd that the leaft De

lay might prove dangerous, us'd all poffible
Dili-

gence in drawing together their Party, and pre-

paring
themfelves for their defign'd Work.

In the mean Time the Parliament order'd the

Regiments of Col. Morley, and Col. Mofs to

march forthwith to Weftminjler, for their Secu-

rity, and fent for the reft of the Troops that

were about Town, to draw down to them alfo,

with all convenient Speed. In purfuance of

which Order, Col. Okey endeavour'd to bring
down his Regiment of Horfe, but the greateit

Part of them deferted him. Major General

Lambert was the Perfon who made the firft At-

tempt againft the Parliament's Guard, endeavour-

ing at the Head of a Party of Horfe, to break

in upon that Part, where Col. Morley was pofted
with his Regiment $

but the Colonel advancing,
and affuring him, he wou'd fire upon him, if he

perfifted ; Lambert reply'd, / will then go the

other Way, which he did, after he had given Or-

ders to block up the Avenues by the Mill-bank,
with Carts and other Impediments, to prevent the

Guards of the Parliament from fallying out upon
his Men that Way. The Army pJac'd alfo a

Party of theirs in King-Jlrtet, and in the Church-

yard, near the Abbey, fome of Col. Alorley's

Regiment having akeady poffefs'd themfelves of

the Old palace-Yard. In this Pofture they con-

tinu'd all Night. The next Morning, October

the 1 3th, that Guard of the Army which

lay in the Church-yard, advanc'd with one Ma-

jor Grimes, at the Head of them, towards thofe

of Col. Morley's Regiment that were in the pa-

lace-yard. The Colonel being inform'd of this

Motion, drew out thofe he had with him, and

haften'd to their Relief. Both Parties being come

within Piftol (hot, thofe of the Army began to

invite Morley's Men to come over to them, de-

firing them to remember they had hitherto fought

together, and it was unreafonable now to become

Enemies. Morley's Men endeavour'd to bring
over Grimes's Soldiers, and the chief Officers at

length interpofing,
'twas agreed that both Parties

fhou'd for the prefent, retire to their Stations. On
the other Side, Major General Lambert being ad-

vanc'd near the Party, which was commanded
by

Col. Mofs, demanded of them, if they wou'd fuf-

fer nine of their old Officers, who had fo often

fpent their Blood for them, and with them, to

be difgrac'd
and ruin'd with their Families? The

Colonel anfwer'd, Tho' this Jhou'd be the Cafe,

yet it was much better that nine Families JJiou'd

be deftroy'd than the civil Authority of the Na-
tion be trampled under Foot, who defign'd not the

fiuin of any, but only to removefrom their Com-

mands nine Officers, ivho by their fedittous. ^, *,.^.

riage, had render'.1 tl. emfttves unworthy of that \^\
'Iruft. But Lambert's Oratory was more pre-
valent with Evelyn, who commanded the Par-
liament's Life-Guard ot Horfe, and marching
fonh at the Head of his Troop to do his Du-
ty, was met by Lambert, at Scotland Tard Gate,
His Men by the treacherous Perfwafions of one

Cathnefs, his Lieutenant, revolted, and the Major
General commanded Evelyn to difmount, which
he did at the Head of his Troop, which went
over to the General who was a Foot,and none with
him. The fame did fome of Col. Mofs's Regiment, Lambirt
each Party ufing their Rhetorick to bring over as truths tht

many as they cou'd, And Come came over to Parlia-

the Parliament's Party, particularly three entire wffff,

Companies of Col. Sydenham's Regiment, Af
laft the Army gain'd their Point, and plac'd
Guards both by Land and Water, to hinder th
Members of Parliament from approaching thg
Houfe, tho' Sir <peter Wentworth being row'd

by a Crew of able Watermen, broke thro' their
Guard on the River, and got into the Houfe,

In the mean Time, the Speaker endeavouring
to pals in his Coach, thro' the Guards of th?

Army, was llopp'd near the Gate of the 'Palace*

fard, by Lieutenant Col. Ttuckenfield, who had
been very bufy about the Derby Petition.

"

ketifield ask'd the Speaker, whither he <a

ing ? He anfwer'd, to perjorm my 1)uty at , .

Houfe, and turning himfelf to the Soldiers, h

faid, / am your General, and expert your Qbe*
dience ;

but the Soldiers forc'd his Coachman to

drive back, and as he pafs'd by Wallingford-HoiiCe.,
wou'd have compell'd him to drive in at jhs
Gate, telling the Speaker, he mud go to Lieu,
tenant General Fleet-wood j but Lenthal com.
manded his Coachman to drive home, faying fa

the Officers, If Lieutenant General Fleetwood/.v?j

any Siijinefs with me, he may come to my Houfe $
fo they defifted.

Col. Sydenham endeavouring to juftify this Via*
lence in the Council, of State, faying, 'J'n'as (kg

laft Remedy made life of by a particular Call of
divine 'Providence, the Lord Prefident %TM*
Jbaw, tho' in. a languifhing Condition, flood up,
and interrupted him, telling the Council, ffs'jyaj

now goiiig to his God, and had not 'patience t

hear his great Name fo openly blafphemd^a be
left them, departed to his Lodgings, and with*
drew himfelf from publick Employment. L#W*
ben and Ttesborough for the Army, Hafelriggfi
and Morley for the Parliament, had a warm De-
bate in the Council about this Tranfaftion, but
the Officers

prevail'd
in it, and it was agreed t9

fave the Efiufion of 'Blood, that the Parliament
fhou'd not fit. So the general Council of Qffi-

cers undertook the Government, and to draw

up a Form for a new Parliament, who were to

fettle all Things. After which the Council of
State fent Orders to the Soldiers of each Party
to draw off, and depart to their feveral Quarter?,
which they obey'd.
The Council of Officers declar'd Fketwood.

Commander in Chief, fent Col. farrow to Jre*

land, and Col. Cobbet to Scotland,to acquaint the
Officers of the Forces there, of their Proceedings,
and to defire their Concurrence. They nomina*
ted a Committee of Ten, to confider of Affairs,

Lieutenant General Ffaetwood, Major Genera}
Lambert, Lord CommlttionerfyfoitJock, Sir Henry ,

Vane, Humphry Salway, Efq; Sir Archibald John'

Jloti,
Lord Wariftoun, SirJames Harrington, Major

General 2)fsborough, Col. Sydenham. Col, "Berry,
The old Council of State was diflblv'd with,

the Common-wealth, which had Jafted but fiyg

Months three Days. Sir Arthur Hajelrigge and
his Party, continu'd their Confutations how
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659 reftore themfclvcs, and curb thofe of Wallingford-

Hotife, who had thus affronted them ; and they
had Hopes ofMonk, who they doubted not wou'd

be difgufted at the making Major General Lam-
bert Major General of all the Forces in England
and Scotland. The Council of Officers appointed

Committee Lieutenant General Fleetwood , Major General

foroffictrs. Lambert, Sir Henry Vane, Major General 2)ef-

borough, Lieutenant General Lttdlow, and Col.

Serry, to be a Committee to nominate Officers

of the Army ; and they alfo agreed upon a New
Council to manage the great Affairs of the State

till the Meeting of the new Parliament.

COMMITTEE of SAFETY.

Committee Sir Archibald Johnfiottn, Laird Warifloun, Pre-

/ Safety, fidcnt, Lieutenant General Fleet-wood, Major Ge-

neral Lambert, Commiffary General llesboroiigh,

Lieutenant General Ludloix, Lord Commiflioner

Whitlock, Sergeant Steel, Sir Henry Vane, Sir

James Harrington, Walter Strickland, Efq; Henry
Lawrence, Efq; Alderman Ireton, Alderman

I'ichbtirne, Cornelius Holland, Efq; Henry "Bran-

dreth, Efq; Mr. Thompjln, Humphry Sakvay,

Efq; Col. Sydenham, Col. Serry, Col. Hewfon,
Col. Clerk, Col. Lilburne, Col. Sennet.

The Writers of Hiftory, who are tranfported
with the Bleffings of the Reftoration, without

telling us one of them, enter here into the Enco-

miums of Major General Monk, who, probably,
about this Time began to think that he might
make himfelf fome Body, by fiding with the

weaker Party, which was that of the Parliament.

Monk4rfTo imagine that a Man of his Head cou'd have
Kit Wife's forefeen, amidft the Defpair the Royalifts were
Ckarafler.

jn on the fuppreffing Sir George Sooth's Infurre-

ftion, that he might be able to reftore the King,
is making him to have more Underftanding, not

only than ever he was thought to have had, but

more than all the whole Party pretended
to. Lord

Clarendon fays, It put an end to all Endeavours

of Force, and that the King's Condition was a

State of 2)efpair, two or three Months only be-

fore he was reftor'd. One need onJy confider,

that it was not reafonable for Monk to expeft
that Lambert, who had reftor'd the Common-
wealth four or five Months before, wou'd deftroy
it again in fo little time ; and without his de-

ftroying \t,Monk might have as well have thought
of bringing in the Pope as the King. The Per-

fons he is faid to have confulted, and to have

been advis'd by, were Nicholas Monk, his Bro-

ther, a Country Parfon, of very mean Parts, af-

terwards a Bifhop ;
his Coufin Morrice, a 'Pe-

dant, and a conceited Terfon, of no true Judg-
ment, according to Bifhop Surnet, Dr. 'Thomas

Clarges, an obfcure Apothecary, and his Sifter,

Monk's Wife, a ravenous, mean, contemptible

Creature, as the Bifhop of Salisbury terms her,

And Greenvile, who, fays the Bifhop, thought of

nothing but of getting and fpending. I cou'd ex-

patiate
on all thefe Characters, and fet them fur-

ther in their proper Light, or rather, their pro-

per Darknefs, if I were not apprehenfive that I

muft have very good Authority for every thing
within this Period. Thefe were excellent Mana-

gers to overturn the Government, if unforefeen

Accidents had not fallen out one after another to

lead Monk, Step after Step, till the Bufinefs was
done before he was aware of it. Yet Eckard,

putting on a grave Air, tells us, After all, we
%ave the greatefl Reafons to believe he has not

one Reafon in the World, that his Intention

to reflore the King was very early. Another fuch

Peerage, Writer affirms, He took a Commiffwn in the

p. ii. (parliament Service, the better to conceal his In-

tentions of ferving his Majefly fecretly. Webfler,
and Gumble, and 'Trice, Ecclefiafticks, tell us

98.

443
the fame, which is not only contrary to the A. 0.1619

Truth, but to Credibility. Dr. Welwood, who

fjpeaks
better Things of him than he deferv'd,

fays, / question -whether he defign'd to reflore the

King till after Richard Cromwel was depriv'4,
and I queftion whether he had ever any fuch

Defign at all, till after he was afraid he wou'd
be reftor'd by fome body elfe. He proceeds, IfHe is tru.

he had really fuch an Intention, he did notchirout.

prove himfelf to be a very good Chriftian in it,

for he declafd once again at that timefor a Com-
mon-wealth, without a King, a fingle Perfon,
or Houfe of Lords, and formally renounc'd the

Family of the Stuarts. All which is deny'd by Wclwood
the three Ecclefiafticks above-mention'd. War- 106,314.

wick, after he has told us of another Twift ofo/-/. 194.

the Guts, tells us, No Man can fay, that Monk

defign'd any more than a general g)uiet cfthe
Land ;

tho* Father Orleans affirms he was time-

rous and heavy, a Man of flow Understanding ;

yet it muft be own'd he had Courage enough,
of that fort of Courage which proceeds from In-

fenfibility of Danger, and not from a Defire of

Glory : Or if he had any Thirft of Fame, it was

no other than as it wou'd acquire him Pofts, and

bring him in Pay, Bifhop Surnet informing us,

that as to the latter he was perfectly ravenous.

He and his Wife fold all that was within their

Reach, nothing being deny'd them for fome time,

till he became fo tifelefs, that little personal Re-

gard coti'd bepaid him. Sut the King maintained

jlill
the Appearance of it, for the Appearance of

the Service he did him. And indeed it was very
little more than Appearance : Had much more
been wanting to do the Bufinefs, it wou'd not

have been done by him. He faid little, not hav-

ing much to fay ; and when he did fay any thing,
'twas with an ill Grace. He lov'd good Eating
and Drinking, and had Plenty of it while he liv'd

at Dalkeith, in the Houfe belonging now to the

Dutchefs of Monmotith, where he fed his Cava-

lier Guefts high, and had always a Table for the

Kirkmen, who wou'd come to him. A Man
who can eat and drink well, is, in the vulgar

Acceptation, very good Company ; and he, who
had no other Way of becoming popular, fucceed-

ed in that. While he was in Scotland he pro-
fefs'd much Friendfhip for the Marquefs of Ar-

gyle ;
and having receiv'd fome Letters from

that Lord, after he return'd to England, where he
unbofom'd himfelf, as to a Friend, concerning the

Caufe they were then both engag'd in, Monk
fent thofe Letters to Scotland when the Lord

Argyle was to be try'd for his Life, which, fays

Bifhop 'Burner, was a betraying the Confidence

they had liv'd in
; and it was the more vile and

wicked, for that the Marquefs was condemn'd

upon thofe Letters. He was little confider'd, ac-

cording to the fame Author, after he had mo-
dell'd the Army, and we fhall fee in the Courfo

of the Hiftory, that he was more confider'd be-

fore it than the Merit of his Services to his Coun-

try amounted to.

Lieutenant General Ludlo~J3, a very Wife and
Brave Man, perceiv'd that the Mifintelligence
between the Parliament and Army would necef-

farily bring in the King ; and as he had a very

juft Conception of the Characters of that Prince

and his Followers, he did his utinoft to prevent
it. In order to which, he endeavour'd to recon-

cile both Parties : At a Meeting of both, Sir

Henry Vane, Major Sal-way, and Ludlow for

the Parliament ; Fleet-ivood, Lambert, Syden-

ham, and f
j)esbomtgh for the Army, the Mat-

ter was debated, and Lambert excus'd what he

had done, by Promifes of what he wou'd do.

Mr. Lildlwo procur'd another Meeting, and did

all he cou'd to moderate the Warmth of his Bro-

2 thei
1-
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no Accommodation, without being reftor'd

their Seats in Parliament. Some of the Council

of State wrote Letters to Monk to encourage

him in his Refolutions to fland by the Common-

wealth, in Oppofition
to the Wallingford-Houfe

Party. No fooner was Col. Cobbet arriv'd at 2)al-

keitb, than Monk order'd him to bo feiz'd, to-

gether with fome other Officers whom he fuf-

pedted, particularly Major Holmes, a very good
Soldier, and good Englijhman ; who, Thirty

Years after, loft his Life, not in a very unwar-

rantable Conteft, though againft a very unwar-

rantable Government j
he fuffering Death for

joining with the Duke of Monmoutb againft King
Charles's Brother, King James. Dr. IPWaNi
tells a Story, which if it had come off as was

defign'd, weu'd have
fpoil'd

all the Projects that

Monk himfelf, his Wile, or her Brother Ofomcl

cou'd have invented. The Committee of Safety

had form'd a Defign to fccure his Perfon, juft as

he was about Marching into England. They

difpatch'd
fccret Orders to Scotland, by the or-

dinary Packet which us'd conftantly to touch at

JDalkeith while the General refided there
;
but

this Packet was order'd directly to Edinburgh,
four Miles off.

It happen'd that one of Monk's Life-guard ac-

cidentally met the Poft turning out of the Road
which led to JDalkeith, and finding he had not

touch'd there, brought him back, notwithftand-

ine the Packet was directed to Edinburgh. Mcmk

iuFpecting fomething, openV. all the Letters that

were directed to the Officers of the Army 5 a-

mong which, there was one from the Committee

to Col. Wilks, ordering him to ufe the mojt ef-

fecJnal, fpeedy, andfecret Way tofecure the 'Per-

fon of General Monk, ami to fend him up te Lon-

don tinder a ftroug Guard, in a Frigate which

lay in Leith Road; and to take upon him the

Command of the Army till farther Order. Ha-

ving taken out this, and what other Letters he

thought fit, together with his own from the fame

Committee, full of high Compliments and Ex-

preffions
of Trait, he fent away the Packet as it

was directed. But having communicated the

Matter to fome particular Friends, he gave Or-

ders for a General Rendezvous of the Army at

Edinburgh, where he Arretted Col. Wilks, and

fome other Officers of whom he was
fufpicious,

fent them Prifoners to the Caftle, and fill'd up
their Commiffions with others of his own Crea-

tures ; and alfo declar'd his Refolution to his

Soldiers, 1o adhere to the Civil Authority, and

to rejlore the 'Parliament.

In the mean Time, the Officers at WMing-
ford-Honfe took away the Commiflions of Col.

Okey, Col. Morley, Col. Mured, and Lieutenant

Colonel Farley $
and were more felicitous to fe-

cure themfelves at Home, than to make Provi-

fion againft Monk in Scotland ; to whom Col.

Whalley, CoL Goiigh, Mr. Caryl, and Mr. Bar-

ker were fent to perfuade him to a right Under-

ftanding to
prevent

Effufion of Blood. The
Committee ot Safety appointed Major General

Lambert to command all the Forces in the North,
where there were enough to have cut Monk's,
and another fuch Army to pieces, had not the

Parliament Party, under-hand, given him En-

couragement, and prevail'd with the Soldiery al-

moft to a general Defection.

On the firft of November the Committee ap-

pointed Lieutenant General Fleerjcood
,

Lord
Commiffioner Whitkck, Sir Henry Vane, Lieu-

tenant General Ludlow, Major Salway, and Al-

derman "fichburne, to confider of a Form of Go-
vernment for the Three Nations, as a Common-

'joealth, and to prefent it to the Committee of
3

LAND, during tloe Reigns
Safety ; but nothing came of it. Monk fecur'd

"Berwick, and attempted Carlijle in vain. Lam-
bert having taken his Leave of the Centmittte,
and carnciily recommended to them to haften

and perfect the Form of Government, took Pott

for Tork ;
where he found Major General Mor-

gan, famous for his Services in Flanders and Ar-

tois, who was then going to Scotland to confer

with Monk
;
and promis'd Lambert to ufe his

Credit with him, to bring him to an Accommo-
dation. While Morgan was at Tork, he had fe-

veral Conferences with the Reverend and Learn-
ed Mr. Bowles, one of the Four Minifters main-
tain'd by the State in that City ;

who fent a Let-
ter by Morgan to Monk, importing, That the Compl.

Lord Fairfax, and many others of good Interefl Hijl. p.

were willing to join ixith him, but difapfrovd
ll*

his ^Declaration ivhich ivas reflrain'd to that 'Par-

liament only, which fat after the reft werefetlit-
ded, and 'jeasflfd with Trotcflatiovsfor no other

Government but a Common-wealth, Thus we
fee here, that the firft Perfon who infifted upon
the Admiflion of the fecluded Members, which
of courfe admitted the King, was A 'Presbyte-
rian Minifter. Monk, who was ftill the Cham-
pion of the Republiek, fent Clarges to Tork, to

latisfy Mr. Bowles, that whatever his Declarati-

on faid, hts Intentions were the reverfe of it, but
till he had more Strength, he miifl not talk other-

wife. Clarges was order'd to difcourfe Mr. So-ivtes

before he fpoke to my Lord Fairfax : Bo-iftes

defit'd him to ftay privately in Tork while he
tranfacted the Affair with that Lord, and he did
it fo effectually, that the Lord Fairfax return'd

an Anfwer by him to Monk, affiiring him of Af-
fiftance from himfelf, Mr. 'Bethel, Mr. Smithfont

and other leading Gentlemen of that large Coun-

ty,
all Tresbyterians.

Whatever is faid in the Earl of Clarendon's,

Warwick's, and EcJoard's Hiftories of Monk's
Refervednefs and Taciturnity, mutt be taken as

the beft Turn they cou'd give to his want of Ge-
nius and Expreflion $ for he was not fo filent

and fo referv'd, but Men of Senfe knew the very-
Bottom of him, and wou'd have prevented his

doing Mifchief, if the People had not been fo

tir'd with Changes of Government, that they
were refolv'd to fubmit to any thing, rather

than make new Experiments of the late Forms.
Lieutenant General Ludlow writes, It <ivas ma-
nifeft to me through all his Ztifcotirfes, by the

<perfons he favotit'.l and advanced, by the Com-

pany he kept, amd by the Courts he fleer'd, that
he was not bound to the Harbour he pretended ;

and coifd I have prevailed with the majority of
the 'Parliament to be of the fame Opinion-, he

Jhmt'd not have carry'd on his'DeJignfofmootbly.
Lieutenant General Fleet-wood, Lord Commit-

fioner Whitlock, Commiffary General 2tesbo-

rotigh, with feveral Principal Officers of the

Army, went to the Common-Council of Londoti
the eighth of November, and reprefented to them
the Proceedings of Monk, and that his real cDe-
fign was to bring in the King. They Jhe<x>'d the

^Danger of it to the City, and the 'People of

England ,
and counselled them to provide for

their own Safety, and to join for the Safety of
the ivbole Nation, and, for the 'Preservation of
the 'Peace. The Common-Council thank'd them,
and faid they wou'd follow their Advice ; the
Officers of the Army in Ireland, and of the

Fleeet, wrote to Monk not to oppofe the Gene-
ral Council of Officers. The Officers of the

Fleer, Capt. Richard Stayner , Capt. Richard
Haddock, Capt. Chriflopber Myngs, Capt. Charles

Wager, and about twenty more, fay, It is obvi-

ous to us ivhere-ever we come, that few or nonf
take pleafure in your dtfiotjs but the Cavaliers,



of the Royal Houfe of S TV ART.
A. D.I 6^who make their Soaft of you, and place their Venge and Rapine. Whitlock proceeded,

"
Thex.D.i<s<9

* -" ~
Confidence in yott$ which, as it is irkfom to us to i.wi;...>t!. ~f .K- a>r/,.,-,- r> i _ .

M*r, _/0
we W(/2, and pall pray that the Lord

will preserveyou from fuch a'2)efecJion, as know-

ing that never any profper'd that belp'd them.

Thefe difcouraging Letters gave a Check to

Monk's Proceedings, and Lambert's advancing
Northward fo ftartled him, that he came to

a Treaty, and nam'd his Commiffioners, Col.

Wilks (which fhews that it muft have been be-

fore Welwood's Incident of the <Packet) Col.

Inclinations of the 'Presbyterian Party gene-"
rally, and of many others, and of the City," and moft of the Parliament's old Friends were '

"
the fame way, fo was a great Part of the Sol- ;',"
diery 5 that thofe here were revolted from'

1 '

"
Fleetwood, and thofe in the North were ready ,,

"f'

"
to revolt from Lambert : That Monk had dc-

"

" luded Hafelrigge, and the reft of the old Par-
" liament Men j that all the incens'd Lords and
"

fecluded Members wou'd be, and were active

Knight, and Lieutenant Colonel Cloberry, who "
in this Defign j

fo that the coming in of the
1

: fuch ttrong Profeffions
"
King is unavoidable, and, I think, continues

i "vrrt *if r .. ft rcoming to London, made
of Monk's good Intentions, that they convinc'd Whitlock, being that mttjl be, it is more 'Prudence

many of his honeft Meaning, and by their readi- for you and your Friends to be the Injlruments of
nefs to accommodate Matters, took off much of

Peoples Thoughts, either as to Monk's Treachery,
or their own Danger.

In the mean Time Col. Whetham, Governor

of 'Portfmouth, was prevai.'d with to admit Col.

Walton, Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, and Col. Mor-

lev, with two Regiments, into that important

Place; upon which they declar'd for the Par-

liament, and fent for more Forces to join them.

Thefe Officers, impos'd upon by Monk's fair Pre-

tehces, gave out, that they were all engag'd in

the fame Caufe ; and this powerful Diverfion,

with the Defeftion of Vice-Admiral Lawfcn, and

the Officers of the Fleet, from the Wallingfcrd-

Hottfe Party, gave Monk Encouragement to pro-

bringing him in, than to leave ii to Monk
by this Means you may make "Terms with the

King, for 'PreferJation of your felf and your
Friends, and of the Caufe, in a good meafure,
wherein we have been engaged $ but if it be lejt
to Monk, we, and all that has been done, will be

left to the danger of 1)eftruEtion. We fee what
a wretched Opinion the Lord Commiffioner had
of his Head and his Heart, his Capacity and
Confcience. Had the King's Reftoration, for

which almoftallMen wifh'd, been in good Hands,
as he was a well-natur'd Prince, he wou'd have

comply'd with their reafonable Requefts ;
and

though he wou'd not have put away his Follow-

ers, he wou'd not have put them in a Condition

ceed, efpecially
after he had got 30,000 Pounds to bring fo much Mifery on their Country as they-

i _ r. ^ u: A.-. u_..^.u_ cv/r ^d by their future Adminiftration, in reviving
the old Laud/fan Perfecution, which was one of
the Caufes that produc'd fuch terrible Effects in

his Father's Time.
Whitlock againj 7 therefore propound to you

one cf thefe two 'Things, either to give Orders for
all your Forces to draw together, and your felf
and your Friends to appear in the Head of them,
and fee what Strength you can make that will

fland by you, and, accordingly to take further Re-
j'olutions. If you find their Strength but fmal!t
as I doubt

',
then with thefe few you have, to go

to the Tower; and take c
Pojfeffion of it

; and to

fend to the Mayor and Common Council of Lon-
don to join with you, and declarefor a Free 'Par-

liament, which, I think, the City will wittingly
do

;
and furvip you with Money for your Sol-

diers, which will encreafe their Number.
Lieutenant General Fleetwood ask'd Mr. Whit-

lock, Will you go with me into the Field and to

the T'ower ? Whitlock reply'd, I will. Then faid

Fleetwoodt What is the other Way you have to

propofe to me in this Exigency ? It is this, an-

of the Scots to pay his Army j whereas the Eng-

lijb Soldiers were unpaid, and in no likelihood

ofPay, having a Vote of Parliament againft raffing

Money without their Aft, andthefe being no Par-

liament fitting
toraife any.

Monk's Intent was fo well known, that 'twas

the common Difcourfe in Converfation ;
but the

Parliament Party was fo blinded by Refentment

againft the Army, that they cou'd not, or wou'd

not fee it. Whitlock informs us, that having told

the Convention in Scotland he had a Call from

God to march into England, he caus'd an En-

gagement to be fign'd, and then began his March

t/f Wil- about the twentieth of November^ While this

lou'ghby, was tranfacYmg in Scotland, the Lord Wittmighby

vi^Jfl'iretof <Parham, Alderman Robinfon ,
Mr. "Brown,

Whiilock and Mr. Loe, came to the Lord Commiffioner
to bring injyhitlock, and confirm'd him in his Sufpicion of

tht King. Monk's Treachery, and propos'd to him to go to

the Lord Fleetwood, and advife him to fend

forthwith to the King at 'Breda, to offer to bring
him in upon good Terms. Thefe Gentlemen talk'd

like reafonable Creatures, and wou'd thereby have

got beforehand with Monk, who, without queftion ,
fwer'd Whitlock, Send awayfame Terfon of Trufi

intended to bring in the King. Whitlock, upon
ferious Thoughts of it, went to Fleetwood, and

they had a long private Difcourfe together on the

Twenty fecond of November. The Lord Com-
miffioner told him,

" That by the defire of his
"

Brother, Sit William Fleetwood, the Lord Wil-
'

loughby oiTarham, and the Gentlemen above-
"

mention'd, he was come to difcourfe with him
about their prefent Condition, and what was

fit to be done in fuch an Exigency as their

Affairs were now in j that it was more than

evident Monk's Defign was to bring in the

King, and that without any Terms for the

Parliament, whereby all their Lives and For-

tunes wou'd be at the Mercy of the King and
his Party, who were fufficiently enrag'd againft"
them, and in need of repairing their broken

" Fortunes." How natural this was for Men to

confider ! Their Fortunes, as Whitloek tells us,

were broken, the King and his Followers en-

rag'd, and there cou'd hardly have been found

fuch another Man as Monk, to confent to their

Return, without fome Provifion againft their Re-

immediately to the King at Breda, offer him and
his Friends Service for his Restoration, upon fuch
Terms as the King jhall agree upon } and for this

Turpofe give your Inftruffions to the 'Party you
Jhall fend upon this Jlffair.

Fleetwood ask'd Whitlock^ Are you willing to

go your felf upon this Employment'*. The Lord
Commiffioner reply'd, I willgo, ifyou think good
to fend me. They had more Talk on this Sub-

ject ; and Fleetwood feem'd fully fatisfy'd to fend

Whitlock to the King, defiring Whitlock to pre-

pare himfelf forthwith for the Journey ; and
in the mean time Fleetwood and his Friends

wou'd draw up Inftrudions for him, fo that he

might fet out that Evening, or next Morning
early.

Here was a Crifis for the Liberty and Happi-
nefs of thefe Kingdoms, for the Glory and Hap-
pinefs of the King! If Whitlock had gone, and
Fleetwood had prepar'd the Army to receive him,
his Majefty might have been on his Throne be-

fore Monk was got to York/hire, and been reftor'd

by Men, who wou'd have taken equal Care of
< X his
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.... Honour, and the Subjects Peace and Safety,

Spiritual and Temporal": They were virtuous,

fcnfiblc Men, of a quite different Character troni

Monk, who had never till now a greater Name
in the' World than that of Oliver's Tool. But

'twas the King's
and the People's ill Fate, that

he fell into the Hands of a Set of Men, who

thought of nothing but Titles, Honours, Riches,

]'ridc, Vanity, Luxury, Revenge, Riot and Pro-

lulion ! In a Word, he was hardly warm in his

Royal Seat, before we have this Defcnption of

the Blcflings he brought with him from Bifhop

Burner,
" A Spirit

of extravagant Joy fprcad
" over the Nation, that brought on with it the

" throwing off the very Profcflions of Virtue and
"

Piety. All ended in Entertainments and Drunk-
"

enncfs, which over-run the three Kingdoms to

" fuch a Degree, that it very much corrupted
11

all their Morals,
"

of which I /hall have too

much Occafion to fay more hereafter. For it is

an undeniable Proof, that there was hardly any

Shadow of Religion left, but what confifted in a

flaming Zeal for the Laudtfan Church, and more

flaming Rage againft the <Presbytenans. All

this wou'd have been prevented, had Fketwood,

Jl 'L'ltlock, and their Friends conducted this Af-

fair. For without the Stale Covenant (which as

much a Jeft as it was, the King had taken all

Sacraments to confirm as foon as he was reftor'd

to his Kingdoms) they wou'd have obtain'd fuch

reafonable Terms, as wou'd have prevented the

patching up of the broken Fortunes mention'd

by Whitlock, at the Expence of the publick

Treafure, and the cruel Perfecutions which

ruin'd the Men who had put it into the King's
Power to ruin them. But the Crifts receiv'd it's

unhappy Turn by Fate, againft which no Wif-

dom, no Care is a Defence.

Whitlock going away from Fleetwood, met

Vane, IDesborougb and Berry in the next Room,
and they defir'd him to ftay a little. Whitlock

fufpected what wou'd be the Iffue of their Con-

fultations 5 and within a Quarter of an Hour

FleetiKood came to him, and in much Paflion

faid, / cannot do it, I cannot do it. The Com-
miflioner defir'd his Reafons why he cou'd not

do it ? The Lieutenant General anfwer'd, 7'befe

Gentlemen have remembered me, and it is true,

that lam engaged not to do any fuch thing -with-

out my Lord Lambert'* Confent. Whitlock re-

ply'd, Lambert is at too great a 2)ijlance to have

ins Confent to this
Btifinefs,^

which muft be in-

ftantly acted. Fteetwood faid again, / cannot do

it without him. The Commiflioner reply'd, Tou

it-ill ruin your felf and your Friends. I cannot

belp it, faid Fleet-wood $ which put an End to

this Difcourfe and Negotiation. It was the

King's Work to try every Thing, and every Body,
as he did Col. Lockhart, Governor of 2)uxkirk y

long enough after Monk's Brother Nicholas and

Greenvile nad been with him. Lockhart, after

the Peace of the Pyrenees was made, of which

we muft make further Mention, went from 'Dun-

kirk to London, where he found Monk, and took

all the Pains he cou'd to fift him. But Monk

difappointed
his Penetration by the moft folemn

and facred Vows, that he wou'd be true to the

Common-iiL-ealth,znA againft Charles Stuart, about

a Month before he reftor'd him. There's no

Defence againft deteftable Treachery, fuch ftea-

dy Defiance of Truth, and of it's God. An ho-

neft Mind can have no fuch Conception of Fraud

in a Man's Heart, when with a fettled Counte-

nance he calls the Almighty to witncfs to the

Sincerity of his Intentions. Bi/hop Burnet tells

us further, Lockhart went away perfwaded that

Matters -uooifd continue ftill in the fame State ;

ft that when his old Friend Middleton wrote to

him to Make hii own 'Jerms, if he ivou'd invite

the King to Dunkirk, J.ockhart faid, / am
trttfl-

cd by the Common-wealth, and cannot betray it.

There are not, in a corrupt Age, many fuch Treachery,

Traitors to be found, who for Lucre will \^.-
<^elnf*rnl

tray a high Truft, and his beft Patrons and f "

Friends that confided in him. A Man's Soul
muft be extremely callous, his Confidence fear'd,
and his Corruption next to Infernal, to turn

Traitor to loving and bountiful Mafters
,
and

fell his Country, his Religion, his Friends, and
whatever is

precious
to good Men, for a fwelling

Title, and ill-got Goods. Lockhart faid, if it LudL

had not been for the Divifion in England, the

Englijb might have had what Terms they cou'd
have ask'd from France or Spain. Col. Ingoldsby,
his Son in Law, Mr. Lee, and the Lord Vifcount

Howard, who all bore Kindnefs to the Lord
Commiflioncr Whitlock, came to him the next Whitloclc

Day, and had Difcourfe of the Change which "///
they faw coming on, infinuating to him, that, as^'

'

his Condition was, he cou'd not do better than "*^'

go away to the King with the Great Seal. The
Advice was good ; and every fuch Man wou'd
have been a Treafure to his Majefty, to balance

the rafh Counfels of the weak Men he had about

him, ifwe may believe Cardinal Mazarine. But
tho' his going off in that Manner wou'd have
been only leaving a Truft which was of no great

Significancy in that State of Confufion, yet Mr.
Whitlock thought the very Appearance to be vile,

wicked and abominable, and ventur'd his and
his Family's Ruin, tho' of much more Confe-

quence than Monk's, rather than give his Friends

Caufe to think ill of him. Upon which the

three Gentlemen beforc-mention'd made their

Peace with the King in their own Way.
The Truth is, Lieutenant General Fleetvoood

had not fuch an entire Command of the Soldier*,

as to be able to draw them whither he wou'd.

Moft of them had ftiew'd a Willingnefs to fub-

mit to the Parliament for their Pay ; and he had
no other Ufe to make of them, than to joyn with

the City, and declare for a free Parliament,
which probably they wou'd have fallen in with.

Before Monk left Scotland^ he had modell'd

his Army for his Purpofe. A great many con-

fcientious Officers fufpecting his Intentions, laid

down their Commiflions, for which they are

blam'd by Lttdloijo, as thereby giving Monk an

Opportunity to put in his own Creatures,

The Treaty between the Wallingford-Houfe Tnaty It.

Commiflioners and Monk's was concluded : The twu
^

latter ivas to have Money to pay his Forces, to be Monk'*

one of tke Committee for Nomination of Officers,*"* *J
eet-

a Reprefentative of the Teopk to be fpeedily
*'

u \.cj*ic;jcrtiun-uc vj ifjc -j-cupn vo jyct*^ Commit
call'd, and Commijjioners appointed to confider of,ioners

J

c

~

nf
the Qualifications for the Members$ and Com-^fc^
miflloners were agreed upon by

Monk's Party,

Thomas Scot, Efq; Sir fames Harrington^
Col. Thompfon.

Wallingford-Honfe Party,

Lieutenant General Fleet-wood, Sir Henry Vanet
Major Salway.

Army in Ireland,

Lieutenant General Lndlovi, Col. Barrow,
Lieutenant Col. 2)obfon.

By another Article of the foregoing Treaty, a
General Council of the Officers of the Armies in

England, Scotland and Ireland were to meet at

Whitehall on a certain Day, and to confift of two

Perfons chofen out of each Regiment $
as alfo

Deputies
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Tythes to

be taken

Clergy, a

dijlinft

Party, p.
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Deputies from the Fleet ; which Affembly were own Time! were alarm'd at the Bill for Regu,^ D .,<

.- **.,. (~, .k. rGA.^*\n~ ~r k.
luting their Practice, which, as it is now, is Sill O^y>^
more a Grievance than it was then, fell in with Lawytr$
the Clergy. Ludlow proceeds,

" Thefe two Par- a&*'ft &*
"

ties therefore being equally
concern'd to perpe-

Zula'"""

"
tuate the Abufes practis'd amongit them, be- f

'

" came equally fenfible of their common Dan-
"

ger ; and in order to prevent it, Whitlock and
"

St. John for the Lawyers, Dr. Owen and Mr.
"
Nye for the Clergy, had at this time fre-

"
quent Meetings at the Savoy, and enter'd into

" a private Treaty with the
principal Perfons of

" the WaUingJord-Haufe Party, offering to raife
11

100,000 Pounds for the Ufe of the Army, up-" on Affurance of being protected by them in
"

the'full Enjoyment of their refpective Advan-"
tages and Profits; whereby we were leftdefti-

"
tute of Hope to fee any other Reformation of

the Clergy. Good God ! If there was no Hope
of their Reformation then, when there was
every where to befeen the Face of Purity and
Piety, what Hope have we now, when there

is every where to be feen the Face of -

Our Enemies will tell the
reft with Pleafure,

than what they themfelves would confent to,
' nor any other Regulation of the Law, than
" what the Chief Juttice and the Commitfioner
" of the Seal wou'd permit.

" A bold Scheme
this ! But Monk's approaching, and Lambert's
and Fleet-wood's Soldiers falling off, hinder'd it's

taking Effect.

There was a pack'd Affembly of Officers pur- Army.

to prepare
Matters for the Confederation of the

new Reprefentative,
and to engage tor the Ar-

my's being obedient to the Settlement they fhou'd

make. This very wife and rational Scheme was

again fruftrated by the Management of the Wal-

lingford-Hoitft Party, who were loath to part

with the Power they had ufurp'd, the Lorn-

tmttee of Safety, which was the prefent Govern-

ment, being their own Creatures. Cloberry and

the reft of Monk's Commiffioners refus'd to fhew

what Authority they had from him to treat j

it is thought they had no regular Authority :

However, the WaUitigJ'ord-Houfe Officers did

treat and conclude with them, and by that

Means Lambert's Forces were kept from attack-

ing Monk, which Ltidlow fays he was afraid of,

having found his own Troops wavering and

doubtful. The Confufion of the Times had in-

fefted the Heads of the Officers of the Army, and

Lambert, who had as good a one as any in Europe,
was fo confounded, that he gave Monk all man-

ner of Advantages, by modelling his own Army,
and corrupting Lambert's, to prepare the Way
for his fate March into England:, whence he had

good Intelligence that the Parliament Party were

ftirring every where, and wou'd be ready to re-

ceive and welcome him when he came : Befides,

the Taxes which mamtain'd Fleetwood's Soldiers

expir'd in January, and then he doubted not

they wou'd all defert to the firft fair Bidder. In

Expectation of thefe Things, which might have
rt t * 1 L 0Til t 1

been expected
with as much Thought as he was fuant to the before-mention'd Agreement. But

' -- * ----- --- ---- r- *r.~t.
capable of, he fat down quietly at a Village call'd

Cold- Stream, on the Scotch Side of the River

yweed. From which Village, and his Stay there,

his Regiment, made a Regiment of Guards, was

call'd the Cold-Stream Regiment, as is the Se-

cond of Foot-Guards to this Day.
There was a Project which wou'd have balk'd

his Politick Views relating to the Taxes, had it

fucceeded, which too much expofes the Defigns
of Men of two Faculties to be remembred in my
own Words; take it therefore in Lieutenant Ge-

" The Parliament had manifefied, before their

iaft Interruption, an Inclination toeafe thePeo-

p ]e of th e Payment of Tythes.
" The Earl of

Clarendon, Mr. Archdeacon, and the Compleat Hi-

no Deputies came from Monk, "and none from
Ireland. Thofe that did come quarrell'd a-

mongft themfelves, and it broke up without de-

termining any thing. But there was a Meeting
of fome Officers and fome Members of Parlia-

ment in private, Sir Henry Vane, Major Salwayt

Lieutenant General Ludlow, Lieutenant General

Fleetwood, tDesborough, Serry and others, where
the reftoring of Richard was mov'd, and then

the reftoring of Charles Stuart, which was only
hinted by Major Salway. The Officers and
Members were fo jealous of each other, that no-

thing which was faid by one had any Influence

on another ; they all ftood on their Guard, in a

Sufpicion that they all might have reconcil'd them-
felves to Monk or the King, to the Parliament

ftori'an,
do in feveral Places urge this Sinking of Or the Army. No body knew on what Ground

r>._, : L-..U..J
hefto0(j. Every one fear'd it might every Mi-
nute give Way under him j and in this Perplexi-

ty, Diftraction and Uncertainty, this Tyranny of

Soldiers, this Impotence ofthe Parliament, what
Government cou'd have been propounded to the

Nation, which, if they had been in their Wits,

they wou'd not have preferr'd to any they had
liv'd under for twelve Months paft ? Tis true,

they were reduc'd to one Choice, and they made

! againft the Parliament, to prove they had

no Religion, and were meer Infidels. We will

not infer from thence, that thefe Hiftorians and

their Difciples did build Religion on the Foun-

dation of Revenue and Power, becaufe fythes
do inveft Incumbents with fo much of every Free-

holder's Property, as to enable them to be very

troublefome to their Parifhioners ;
but we can't

help obferving, that they avoid letting us know
1. ..1 T},, u l I W-. <-iF> * #! 1 L *y-J f\f I .1 -l -l It J->t +\\ A*

__
w f

why the Parliament talk'd of it, and how they it with the Succefs of thofe poor People who
tended to fupply the Room of Tythes. Ludlow have but one Choice to make.
has it,

" The Parliament in lieu of them wou'd
" have appropriated

a certain Sum of Money for

" the Maintenance and Encouragement ofthe Mi-
"

niftry, to be diftributed in a more equal manner
" than had formerly been practis'd j hoping, that
"

if this cou'd be effected, the Clergy wou'd no
"

longer have any other Intereft to promote than
" that of the Publick, nor be a diftindt Party
" from the People.

" What Hopes thefe were ?

Why they might as well have hop'd for Refor-

mation, Peace, and Union ! If Ajch Clergy may
not look upon themfelves as Independant of the

State > and ptomote their own, or any other Inte-

reft, feparatefrom that of the Publick, they wou'd

notpride themfelves much in the Eftablifhment.

Tne Lawyers, and furely they had as much

Learning and Difintereft as the Lawyers of our

In the mean while the Parliament Party was '

not wanting to promote their Intereft, and to ment-

that End form'd a Defign to feize the fbwer.
Colonel Fitz the Lieutenant had confented to

open the Gates to Colonel Okey, who was to

bring 500 Men to change the Garrifon j but

by fome Accident or other the Defign was dif-

cover'd to the Lord Mayor, who inform'd the

Wallingford- Houfe Officers of it the Night be-

fore 'twas to be executed, and Major General

ZDesborough went to the Tower, chang'd the

Guards, caus'd Fitz to be apprehended, and left

Colonel Miller to command there. Major Croke

in Wiltjbire declar'd for the Parliament ; fo did

the Governor and Garrifon of Hurft-Caftle ; and

what was much more to the Purpofe, the Offi-

cers of the Fleet fent Word to Sir drthur Hafel-
rtfft
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that they wou'd not oppofe from Windows, and Stones thrown down on them A.D 1659
the Parliament. With this News wasCol.Wfl/rt> from the Tops of the Houfes, and as they pro- ^-y"^
difpatch'd to Mpk, whoftill pretended to be the cecdcd in their March, they were fo prefs'd on

greateft Republican
and 'Presbyterian in the three by the Multitude, that the Soldiers, to preferve

Kingdoms. Ludlow very juftly terms the Ob- themfelves from Violence, were oblig'd to fire

upon them, and having kill'd three or four of
their Number, the reft difperfs'd themfelves for

that Time; but Tumults were now become fo

frequent in the City, that the Army Party found
themfelves oblig'd to fend confiderable Guards

thither, almoft every Day, to fupprefs them ;
one

of which being commanded, by Col. 'Desborottgh, Tumultt.

carry'd themielves fo roughly towards feveral

eminent Citizens, that they greatly difgufted the
whole City. The Aldermen and Common-Coun-
cil not

thinking
it convenient openly to patro-

nize thole Diiorders, agreed upon a Paper to

be prefented to the Council of Officers, wherein

having difown'd the lateTumults, they complain'd
of the killing of their Men and of the Guards
that were kept in the City, defiring that they
might be withdrawn, and the Guard of the

City left to the civil Magiftrate, who cou'd
not otherwife undertake to fecure the Peace, and
that a Parliament might be call'd. The Council
of Officers return'd for Anfwer, 1"hat ifthe Al-
dermen and Common- Council wou'd declare p.-

gainft the Family of the Stuarts, and promise to

be true and faithful to the Common-wealth,
without a King, Jingle 'Person, or Houfi of Lords,

they wou'd withdraw their Soldiers, and leave

the City to be guarded by itfelf. They ac-

quainted them alfo that they had already re-

folv'd to call a Parliament, and appointed Lieu-
tenant General Ludlow, and five other Mem-
bers of the Council, to confer with the Alder-
men and Citizens, touching the Reafons of
thofe Resolutions, and of the late Proceedings
in the City.
The Officers, and Aldermen met at Whitehall, lieutenant

and Commiflary General 'Desborough, having General

/hew'd the Neceflity of doing what had been Ludlow
1

/

done in the City for fecuiing the Peace, and Sfeich to

made large Proteftations of the Army's Friend- '^e <-''"-

fliip
to them, General Ludlow fpoke as follows. *"*'

terms the Ob-

itinacy of the Wallitigford-Hotife Party againtt

the Parliament to bean Infatuation : Their Ruin

was infallibly involv'd in that of the Common-
wealth, yet they were harden'd as was 'Pharaoh,

and as all proud Men are, who are fated to Dc-
flrudtion.

We are come within a few Weeks of the Re-

ftoration, and we yet hear not a Word of the Ca-

valiers, unlefs from thofe whom Dr. 'Davenant, in

one of his Political Eflays againft the Government,

in King William's Reign, calls Under Spur-

Lsathers. The firft that Ludlow thought worth

raking Notice of was, while Monk lay quiet at

Coldftream. Several of them who fled beyond

Sea, return'd fecretly to London, choofing rather

to venture their Necks at home, than to Itarve any

longer abroad; and hearing there were great

Divifions in the Army, General againft General,

and Regiment againft Regiment, they hop'd to

furprize them thus divided, and cut them off one

after another, whom they durft not look in the

Face, when united in a Body. The Troops in

and about London were molt expos'd to their

fudden Attempts, the City being exafperated a-

gainft the Soldiery, for pulling down the Com-

mon-wealth, who had always taken Care to oblige

them, and endear them by all the friendly Acts

that were in their Power, and many of them de-

fpairing of feeing the Parliament reftor'd, fell

in with thofe who were for rcftoring the King,
which very much encreas'd that Party in Lon-

don, the Suburbs, and Neighbourhood. It was

contriv'd among them, that they fhou'd rife a-

gainlt the Army in ten feveral Parts of the City,

furprize the Soldiers in their Quarters, knock

them on the Head, and proclaim the King ;
but

it happen'd that the Army receiv'd Information

of that Defign too, the N ight before it was to

be executed, and being alarm"d at the Danger,

they immediately fent feveral Parties of Horfe

and Foot to take Poffeflion of thofe Places which

were appointed by the Enemy for their drawing

together.by
which Means they feiz'd fomeofthem,

who at twelve o' Clock the fame Night were

already come together, compleatly arm'd in a

London Part of the temple, near the V/ater-Side. Others
'. Q{ the fame Company got over the Wall, and

efcap'd in Boats. Many ofthe Confpirators were

taken in other Parts of the Town, with Horfes

and Arms ; fomc of them confefs'd that the Offi-

t for

Gentlemen,

Thofe who are Members of the Army, can

left inform you of their own Intentions, in the

late ^Proceedings in the City, wherein I Jball not

intermeddle; but having this Opportunity, and

being a Well-wifher to the Common-wealth, I will

take upon me to put you in Mind, that we have

^ all been engag'd together in the 'Defence of our

c7rVnTcommTnde^ a P^^ Rights and Liberties, againft arbitrary <Power.

Church had promis'd to join with them'; but 21 City has been eminently inftrumental in

here is not the Name of one Royalifi of Note, affifting the parliament and Army, to carry on

They who had contributed fo much to the driving
that weighty ASair, by whichyou have acqmr'd

the King out of the Kingdom, contributed lit- Honour to yourfelves, Efteem among good Men,

tie or nothing to the bringing him in again ;
for and Satisfaction myour own Minds. 'But withal

tho' there was an Infurreftion foon after, which tt ought to be confider'd, that by this you have

the Earl of Clarendon writes the Hiftory of, by highly incens'd, and vehementlyprovoVd the com-

the Royalifts yet no Man amongft them was fo mm Enemy againft you, who tho' they may ca~

confiderable, as to deferve to be remembred. In- refsyou for the
prejent,

and make you the moft

deed they were not Men in their full growth folemn Tromifes ofJim/re Kindnefs, will never

of Mind or Body. They were only Apprentices, forget the Aid and Support you have afforded to

What the Mafters durft not publickly own, fays
the parliament, during the whole Courfe of the

the Lord Clarendon, the Apprentices did
; meet- loft War, but will

certainty
take a Time to be re-

ing in great Multitudes to Petition the Lord May
or and Aldermen, to procure a free Parliament,

by which was always underftood the King. Many
of the King's Tarty, fays Ludlow, Men of de-

fperate Fortunes, intcrmix'd with them, infomuch

that the Army thought it neceflary to fend Col.

Hen-fin with a Regiment to fupprefs them ; ac-

cordingly he march'd into the City, where he

was affronted to his Face, his Men fir'd upon
3

vengd on you to the utmoft. Wherefore I defire

you, as you tender the 'Peace of the Nation, and
the 'Preservation of your ferfons and Eftatest
that you will not fuffer yourfelves to be deluded

by our common Adversaries, and feduc'd by fpe~
ciotis 'Pretences to promote that Intereft which,

prevailing, will not only render all the Blood and

'freafiire that have been Jpent in ajjerting our

Liberties, cf no tife
to us, but alfo force us under

fret
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a Yoke of Servitude, that neither we, nor

our 'PofterityJhall be able to bear.

This Leffon, for true Eloquence, Reafon and

Truth, is worth all the Declamations from the

Beginning to the End of the Htftory of the Re-
beuion. It is what every good Englijh Man fhou'd

learn by Heart, and it will defend him againft
the Delufion and Seducements of the Enemies

to the prefent Government.

Can one doubt but that the Cavaliers deluded

and feduced the Citizens, and others with an

extraordinary Concern for their Liberties and Pro-

perties,
which they had been invading continu-

ally ever fince the Death of Queen Elizabeth ?

Ca-val'ien That they groaned under the Calamity of Stand-

falft Pre-
ing Forces j that their Hearts bled tor the ira-

tiaces. menfe Taxes which were laid on the People; that

they cry'd out againft any War abroad, which was

for the Honour and Intereft of the Nation, as

wafting of Blood and Treafure for Allies only ?

That they were always preaching up feace, it it

was like to be attended with Lofs and Shame,
and in defpair of any Remedy to their imaginary
Evils, but by bringing in the King ? They were

hearken'd to, they were believ'd ! The King was

brought in, and his Brother with him
; to get rid

of whom, it colt the Nation more Blood and

Treafure, than had been expended in all their

Wars from the Reformation to the Revolution.
Lord By the following Account taken out of the

Broghill Manufcript Memoirs of the Earl of Orrery, we
for the fhau fl ;ii finj[ tha,. jifcn f, ran away w j th the R e_

Ktngbtfre wardj when Qther Men did the Work . and that
n '

what is laid in the Htjtcry of the Rebellion about

Sir Charles, Code's fending Sir Arthur Forbes to

the King at
SritJ/e/s, is injurious to the Merit

and Memory of the Lord Orrery. His Lordfhip,
foon after Richard's Abdication, went to Ireland,

where he was Lord Prefidcnt of the Province

of Munfter, and had great Power and Intereft.

He had not been long there before the Parlia-

ment's Commiffioners in Ireland, Serjeant Steel,

Lord Chancellor, Col. John Jones, Miles Cor-

bet, Efq;.and Col. Tomlinfon ,
fent tor him to at-

tend them at the Caftle of 'Dublin, where he

rnade his Appearance, and was required to give

Security for his peaceable Behaviour under the

Erefent
Government, the Commiffioners telling

im, hemuft be accountable tor whatever Diftur-

bance happen'd within his Province. His Lord-

Ihip anfwer'd, If the Power of the Province was

committed entirely to him, he wou'd be account-

able 5
but if any other Commander had Power

in his Province, he wou'd not be refponfible for

what. might happen where he had not the fole

Command. Serjeant Steel thought what he faid

reafonable, and prevail'd with the other Com-
miffioners to take my Lord's Word of Honour,
that he wou'd do his Utmoft to keep the Province

in Peace.

From that Time the Manufcript Author in-

forms us, the Lord Sroghill finding all other Inte-

refts broken, or breaking to Pieces, refolv'd to fa-

crifice them all to the King's, and fet himfelf

heartily about it. He founded all the Officers of

his own Regiment of Horfe, and Regiment of

Foot, and found them very well difpos'd to fol-

low his Fortunes ; only the Governor of Lime-

rick, Col. Wilfon, not being immediately under

his Command, he was for fome time cautious of

trufting him ; but that ftrong Place wou'd have
been an infurmountable Impediment to his De-

fign ;
fo he refolv'd to venture, and try what he

cou'd do with him : Accordingly he fent a trufty

Meflenger to defire him to come to my Lord as

privately
as he cou'd, for he had fomething of

the laft Importance to confer with him about.

The Governor came, and Lord Srogbill taking
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him into his Clofet, after due Preparations, be- ^ T>. 16^9

gan at firft to difcourfe in general of the prefent v^-y-s>
State of Affairs, how unfettled they were, and

whatChanges they were fubjeft to, adding,What
think you of them, Colonel ? the latter reply'd,

Icou'dwijh they were otherwife, and fettled fame

way or other. The Lord ffrtg/A//continu'd the
Difcourfe thus, / fee plainly thofe at the Helm
will rather unfettie than fettle them, and there-

fore it wou'd be well ifjbme Man of Spirit wou'd

Jtir and try to bring things into better Order, for
they can't laft as they are now. The Colonel

faid, Toil, my Lord, are a fit Man to
Jtir, I won-

der why you don't ; the Lord Broghill reply'd, /
am not a Man of any great Intereft, and am

fttf-

petted already. No doubt, fays the Colonel, many
'Perfons will be glad to join with ymt in fo ne-

cejfary
an Undertaking : Fur my part, I will be

one. Well then\ reply'd my Lord, Will you in-

deed join with me in any good fDejign ? The Co-
lonel anfwer'd; / will, there's my Hand, and I
will ftick clofe to you to the 'Death. Lord Brog-
bill proceeded, Thffe Kingdoms will never be

well withoTit a free "Parliament, every one cvm-

plains of the Ofprejjions of Committees
5 Willyon

join with me in declaring for a Free parliament ?

I will, fays the Colonel, ~:uth all my Heart, I will:

Witt you do it, continued my Lord, if there were
a King at the Bottom ? The Colonel anfwer'd, /
like it the better. Then Lord Broghill acquaint-
ed him what his Intentions was, to fend to his

Majefty and invite him to come to Ireland, where
all Munfter was ready to receive him

; adding,
/ will jend to Sir Charks Coote in the North,
and to Colonel Monk in Scotland, to defire them
to declare for the fame Thing ;

which the Colo-

nel highly approv'd of, and vow'd he wou'd live

and die with him in it. My Lord enjoin'd him
to Secrecy, upon which the whole Matter depend-
ed, and the Colonel immediately fwvre it. Af-
ter which he return'd to Limerick to prepare for

putting the Defign in Execution
; and by a Gen-

tleman who accompany'd him thither from Lord
Brcghili's Houfe, he return'^ a Letter to my
Lord, wherein he faid, He wrote it and fub-

fcrib'd it pTirpofely with his oirn Handt that if
ever he provd falfe, that Letter might rife up in

Judgment c.gainft him.

The Reader will obferve, that this is before

Ccote or Monk had taken one direct Step towards

reftoring the King.
Lord Broghill difpatch'd a Gentleman in

whom he cou'd confide, to Sir Charles Coote in

the North of Ireland to difpofe him to engage
with him in declaring for a Free Parliament ;

which Coote did very readily, wanting only fuch

an Invitation from a Perfon of Name and Inte-

reft ;
for he had taken Difguft at the Superiority

of Lieutenant General Liidlow, and the Parlia-

ment's Commiffioners, and thought that his Ser-

vices, which had been very eminent, were not

fufficiently recompens'd by the frejidency of Con-

natight. Lord Clarendon tells us, he had not fo

much Guilt as Lord 'Broghill, but I don't know
how he cou'd make it out. He had kilPd more

Papifts than Broghill j
he had hung up a Bifhop

as well as Broghill ;
he had courted and ferv'd

both the Proteftors as niuch as Broghill : But, in

fhort, there's no underltanding what the Earl of
Clarendon fometimes means by Guilr, by Merit,

by Religion, by Schifm, by Rebellion, by Loy-
alty, and the like

; they muft very often be read

backwards.

When the Gentleman return'd from Sir Charles

Coote, and told the Lord Broghill what his Re-
folution was, his Lordfltip got a Letter fign'd by
moft of the Chief Officers in Ireland to invite

the King, then at Brtiffels, to that Kingdom,
5 Y Lord



yf.o.i6< 9 Lord Sroghill's Brother, the Lord Shannon, was
--

lent with this Letter, which his Majcity receiv'd

before Matters were quite fettled with Monk, and

refolv'd to embark at Calais for Co;
A',

where the

Lord 'BrcglM promis'd to receive him with a

good Force ;
but before he cou'd take Shipping,

an Addrefs came from the Convention in Eng-

land, which invited him thither, and put off" the

Voyage to Ireland.

In tne mean time it began to be rumour'd that

Srcg/Jill and Coote held intelligence with AIi-:ik,

and that their Defign was for a Free 'Parlia-

C*vlitrs meat. Cootc, impatient of Delay, or rather greedy
jtir in Ire- of the Reward he might expect for the Service,
land with ma(}c that Declaration, having engag'd a good
Coote. part Of tne Army in Ireland to join with him in

it. Col. "Brayfield, Governor of dthlone, refufing

to do it, Sir Charles Coote brought down his

Forces before it, and by tampering with fome of

the Garrifon, and falfly affirming that Brayfeld
wou'd deliver them up to him, he prevail'd with

them to fet open the Caftle Gates, and to betray

the Governor into his Hands. You fee how the

Work is done, Falfhood and Treachery again ! Col.

Temfle poflefs'd
himfelf of Carlo, and turn 'd out

Col. Pretty ; Capt. Lijle difpoffefs'd Col. 2>e/-

borotigh oftDrogheda ; Col. Foitke, affifted by the

Cavaliers, feiz'd ToagboU $ Major Stanley had
done the fame at Cloiimel 5 Col. Cooper was re-

mov'd from his Command in the North, and a

Friend of Coote's put into it with little or no

Oppofition, and lefs ftill in Munfter, where the

Lord Broghill declar'd for a Free Parliament,

though not fo haftily as Sir Charles Ccote did,

which caus'd a Letter from the latter to his Lord-

fhip,
wherein he tells him, The ^Defign of decla-

ring for a Free 'Parliament begins to take Vent,

and, I am therefore forc'd to declare before the

Time determined, left I Jbou'd be circumvented

or hindered by the Rump Party ; upon which Ac-

count I dejjre your L,ord\l\ip forthwith to do the

fame, that the whole Force of the Enemy may not

be employ'd againft me, but be divided. Remem-
ber, your Lordfhip full put me upon this Defign,
and thereforeJboud not leave me in what you firft

pit me upon. Lord Sroghill, who was ready to

begin the Work if he had thought the Time pro-

per for it, cou'd not help thinking Coote had pre-

cipitated
it j yet finding he had fo done, he re-

folv'd to fupport him, and accordingly declar'd

for a Free parliament, which was then under-

ftood to be the King, whom they did not care di-

reclly to mention, it being made Treason by fo

many Laws. By this Means the Parliament Party
were thrown into great Perplexity, and knew not

which way to turn, being pent in as they were

between two Powers, and Lord Brcghillund Coote

met with as little Oppofition as cou'd well be ex-

pefted from Perfons that were in Poffeffion of

the Government. Thefe Gentlemen fent Capt.

Campbell to Monk to acquaint him with their

Proceedings, but he had no more Concern in the

Revolution in Ireland, than the Lord Sroghilt
had in that of England : Both appearing in the

fame Caufe, were both Inftruments in carrying
it on, and both fucceeded in the feveral Iflands

where they commanded, without receiving the

Affiftance of a Troop or Company from each o-

ther. Sir Hardrefi Waller, Major General of the

Forces in Ireland, fhut himfelf up in the Caftle

of ^Dublin, and one Stanley, a rank Republican,
and a Major in the Parliament Army, Lieutenant
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Colonel Warren, and others, immediately join'd^.D.i6?9
themfelves to him. It was refolv'd amongll them
to fend out a Party to ieize Sir Charles Coote, Col.

Theopl:ilin fines, and their Adherents, who
were come to 'JJtib/in by Encouragement from the
Citizens j initead of which, Coote tamper'd with
the Garrifon of the Gallic fo

efteclually, that

they deiivcr'd up their Governor and his Adhe-
rents. Lieutenant General Ludlow was oblig'd
to return to England, and there found no very
good Welcome $

for Sroghill and Coote declar'd

firlt for the Parliament only, and fent Word to

England that Ludlow was againft them, in favour
of the Army, which occafion'd his being recall'd

to vindicate himfelf, as foon as the Rump were

reftor'd, which happen'd the 24th of 'December. Parlia-

Lieutenant General Fketwood finding himfelf fent rt~

deferred by moft part of the Army fent the Keys/?"""'^-
of the Parliament-Houfe to Mr. Lenthal, the

Speaker, with Notice that the Guards were with-

drawn, and that the Members of Parliament

might attend the Difcharge of their Duty. Col.

Miller, Governor of the Tower, fent him Word
alfo, that he and his Garrifon were ready to re-
ceive his Orders. Col. Alured and Col. Okey mu-
fter'd the Forces about Town in Lincolns-Inn

Fields, where, after they had declar'd for the Par-

liament, they march'd by the Speaker's Houfe
in Chancery-Lane, and faluted him as their Ge-
neral, as he flood at his Door. About the fame
Time Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, Col.Morley, and
the reft of the Officers from 'Portfraouth, com-

ing to London by the Bridge, were receiv'd

with loud Acclamations. The Speaker, Len-
thal, Sir Anthony AJhky. Cooper, Mr. Reynolds,
Mr. Weaver, and Mr. Serners, went to the Lord
Mayor, and difcours'd with him and the She-
riffs concerning the Parliament's meeting again,
and found them to like well of it.

Admiral Lawfon wrote to the City, and to

the Militia of London, to declare for the Par-

liament, which was no fmall Argument, conli-

dering he lay at the Thames Mouth with Twenty
five Men of War j and that Officer, who was a

rigid Independant, was brought into this Tem-
per by the Perfuafion of Sir Anthony Ajbky
Cooper, whofe Merit, as to the Reftoration, will

be found upon Enquiry to be much more than
Monk's. The Committee of Safety fent Sir Henry
Vane, and two other of their Members to confer
with Lawfon, whom they knew to pay great
Deference to Vane's Judgment j but when they
came aboard his Fleet, they found Sir Anthony
Apley Cooper had been there before them, and
fo wrought upon Lawfon, that he was deter-
min'd to declare for the Parliament , telling Sir

Henry Vane
plainly, he wou'd fubmit to no other

Authority.
From the Lord Mayor, the Speaker, Lenthal,

went to the Tower, and, as General of the Com-
mon-wealth, remov'd Col. Miller, and put S\tAn-
thony Apley Cooper in his Place.

At the fame Time Commiflary 2)esborough's

Regiment, which was fent by Lambert to keep
the City in Awe, having march'd as far as St. Al-

lans, and heard what was done by their Fellows
at Weftminfter, with whom

they
were to join, re-

folv'd not to be laft in their Submiffions, but de-
clar'd for the Parliament, and gave the Speaker
Notice of their Obedience 5 which put an End
to the Committee of Safety, after an ufurpation
of Ten Weeks Four

(
Days.

5ir Ch.
Coote'j

letter to

Lord

Broghill.

The
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ON the itfth ofDecember the Speaker, Mr.

Lenthal, and the Members ot Parliament

then in Town, met at Whitehall, and

from thence walk'd together to the Parliament-

Houfe in the Evening, the fame Soldiers fhout-

ing as they pafs'd by, who not long before kept
them by force from

fitting.
Parlia- They immediately pais'd fome Votes for the

meat. pay ot the Army, and appointed a Committee

to direct and order the Forces.

Committee Alexander 'Pofbam, Efq$ Sir Anthony Apley
for the Ar.

Cooper, I'homas Scot, Efq; Col. Okey, Col. T'homf-
my-

fan, Col. Alured, Col. Markbam.
No fooner was this Committee fettled, than

Sir Anthony AJhley Cooper gave a fingular Proof

of the Dexterity of his Management. He imme-

diately procur'd a great Number of Clerks, whom

they initantly order'd to tranfcribe as many Co-

pies of a Form of a Letter as were wanted, where-

in they recited, 'That it hadpkas'dGod to reftore

the 'Parliament, who had given them a Commif-

fion to command the Army j wherefore they com-

manded him, the Officer to whom the Letter was

direHed, immediately with his
f

l"roop, Company
or Regiment, as it happened, to march to

Thefe Letters were directed to the Chief Officers

of any Part of the Army, who had their Quar-
ters in any Part of the Kingdom. They were

difpatch'd away by particular Meflengers that

very Night} and coming to the feverai Officers

fo peremptorily
to march immediately, they had

not Time to aflemble and debate among them-

felves what to do. They had no other Intelli-

gence but that the 'Parliament was rejior'd, and
that London, Portfmouth and other farts of

England had declar'd for them. The Officers

durft not difobey, but all of them march'd ac-

cording to their feverai Orders, fome one Way,
and fome another ;

fo that thofe Forces which
were the Support of the Wzllingford- Houfe Par-

ty, were by this Means quite difpers'd, and ren-

der'd perfectly ufelefs to the Committee of Safety,

who were hereby totally reduc'd under the Power
in the Parliament, as fo many difarm'd Men, to

be difpos'd
of as they thought fit. This fine

Stroke of Policy is fo fuperior to any thing in

Monk's Character, or in any of the Characters

of the Hiflory of the Rebellion, that, after read-

ing this, they will all appear lame and contemp-
tible in the Article of Politicks. Thus is the

Way every where clearing for Monk, tho' he was

fo far from being acceflary to it, that he knew

nothing of the Matter.

Digrej/lon Yet how do Webfler, Gumble, Trice, Warwick
about and others labour to make him the main Mover
Monk. jn all things. Warwick calls him a great Man,

without confidering that there never was, and

never will be a great Man a Traitor to his Truit,

Ingrate, Falfe and Forfworn. He was an Ad-

miral, a Major General ;
he had beat, and been

beaten, as was the Chance ot War; but never

had the folc Conduit of any great Action, tho' he

had the joint Execution, and was hardy enough
to run into thofe Dangers, of which he had no

Forefight. Warwick owns, that no earthly Power
cou'd have deftroy'd the Common-wealth, and
that Monk's Treachery and Army wou'd have

fignify'd nothing, if God in this Work had not

made his own Arm bare, ami his Interfofttion vi-

fible, by bowing the Hearts of all Ifrael to their

exil'd David. This cou'd be done by none but

him who faid he wou'd deftrcy Ifrael, bin fave

Judah, btit not by the Sow or Sword. You fee

how they cant, and yet how loudly do they vilify
the 'Presbyterians for canting ? Wou'd not one
think that this exil'd 'Jjavid was the Man after

God's own Heart? and that his Followers in Exile

were the chofen People of the Lord j whereas in

Truth Col. Doleman, a Cavalier, faid, If you
Ecb-

cull home the King, you willput the Government
tinder <Pimps and Whores ; and Sir William

Morrice, Monk's Coufin, afterwards made Se-

cretary of State for calling him home, faid,

Colonel Doleman was the truejl "Prophet he ever

met with in his Life. Yet Warwick, fifteen

or fixteen Years after his Coming, and the ful-

filling
of the Prophecy, terms him the Favourite

of Heaven, and the holy David of our Ifraelites,

at the fame Time that he rails at Cromwel for

making ufe of Scriptural Phrafes. This is one

ofEcbard's chief Guides in Stile and Fact, and
no doubt he learnt all his Delicacy from thofe

delicate Expreffions in him, a third Twiftiug q/'
Warwick,

the Guts, and a Man fmells not his own 2>.
I digrefs thus to fhew what Metal they are made
of, and if there is now need of it, to prevent the

Reader's being impos'd upon by Names, and no-

thing elfe.

The Lord Commiffior^r Wbitlotk had very

dexteroufly Shifted with the Wind in almoft all

the Changes, and been almoft of all the Coun-

cils, whether of State or Safety. The laft ftuck

clofeft to him. The Republicans highly refent-

ed his giving any Countenance to the Army, in-

fomuch that Scot faid, He Jhou'd be hangttwitb
the great Seal about his Neck

;
but Scot's Menace

came home to himfelf. Whitlock however ab-

fented himfelf from the Houfe till he receiv'd a

Letter from the Speaker, and when he attended,

he found his old Acquaintance, Mr. Reynolds,
Mr. Nevill, and others, very toy to him, which
boded not well on that Quarter ; fo he retir'd

into the Country till the Heat was fomewhat

abated, fending the Great Seal to the Speaker
by his Lady.

Major Wildman and Colonel Henry Jngoldsby,
with 300 Volnntier Horfe, coming before Win.ifor,
the Governor, Colonel Whitchcot furrender'd it

for the Ufe of the Parliament, and Commiflary
General 'Desborough fent them an humble Letter,

acknowledging his Fault, and promifing future

Obedience.
The Houfe approv'd of Monk's placing and

difplacing of Officers, and order'd a Letter of

Thanks to him under their Seal for bis Fidelity
and great Services $ and indeed the Services he

did them were as fignal as his Fidelity. They
alfo order'd Thanks to Vice-Admiral Lawfon,
Sir Artbiir Hafelrigge, Robert Wallop, Efqj Col.

Walton, Col. Rich, Col. Whetham, Col. Murky,
Mr. Nevill, Mr. Love, Major 'Brc.man, William

Lenthal, Efq; Speaker.
Monk in placing and

displacing Officers, little P. 8 1 ,

deferv'd the Thanks of the Parliament, which
moft of the other Gentlemen did for their Fide';

lity and Zeal. Lieutenant General Ltidlo-iv in-

forms us,
"

that in his March he remov'd many
'

Officers from their Commands, placing in their
'

room, Perfons of profligate Lives and riiin'd
'
Fortunes. In particular he difcharg'd from

'
their Employments, feverai Officers of Col,

'

Zanchy's Irijh Brigade, who had been the moft
'
zealous for averting the Parliament's Authori-

'

ty, and fill'd their Places with fuch as had
1

beendifmifs'd for their vicious Lives, and cor-
1

rupt Principle," which was extreamly natu-

ral
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Lambert

ccnfin'd.

P. 64 Harry Martin, the only merry Member of the

Martin'i
, faid in the Houte, that Monk was tike a

srjmg tf
Taylor, who being fent for to make a Suit of

Cloaths, brought with him a Budget full of Car-

penter'* Tools, and being told, ftith Things were

not at all jit for the Work he was defir'd
to

do, he rcply'd, It matters not, I'll do your Sufi-

nefs ril warrant ye. The Lord Clarendon, and

all writing Royalifts. labour nothing more than

to flknce MonkV Taciturnity, his working like

a Mole under Ground, and the like, whereas

every one, but the Cavaliers, cry'd out againft the

Bare-facednefs of his Defign to bring in the King,
and the Madnefs of the Parliament and Army to

let him. If they cou'd have been reconcil'd, even

after Monk had lodg'd himfelf at White-hall,

they might have turn'd him out, as eafily as they

did Ricaard Cromwel: And he muft have been

content with Richard's Impotence and Obfcurity

afterwards.

The Order of the Army Commiffioners above-

mention 'd coming to Lambert as well as to other

Generals, he found himfelf all at once deferted

by both Officers and Soldiers. Lord Clarendon

affurcs us, the Parliament fent him no other Or-

der, and that being abandon'd by his Soldiers,

he was left in a molt difconfolate Condition, and

with fcarce looMen attending him, return'd to-

wards London, where, as foon as he arriv'd, he

was apprehended and confin'd firft to his own

Houfe, and then to Holmby, the Place ot the

late King's Confinement. Where was Monk's

Hand in all thefe things? He lies quiet at Cold-

Stream, and when the Way is thus made for

him, he moves heayily forward, as if he did not

think himfelf out of Danger, tho' there was not

a Man in Arms againft him, after the Parlia-

ment reaffum'd the Government, and own'd him

in all his Proceedings. On the laft Day of the Year

the Houfe agreed upon Perfons to be a Council

Council of of State, whofe Names were as follow ;
Lord

Fairfax, Sir Arthur Hafilrigge, Col. Morky,
Col. Walton, William Love, Efq; Robert Wal-

lop, Efq; Thomas Scot, Efq; John Weaver, Efq;
Robert Reynolds, Efq; Luke Robinfon, Efq;
Miles Corbett, Efq; Major General Monk,' Mr.

White, Mr. Roth, John Say, Efq; Thomas

Ckalloner,Efcft Alderman Foot, Join Fagg, Efq;

Serjeant Tend, Hugh Bethel, Efq; Mr. 'Berners,

Mr. St. John, Sir Thomas Widdrwgton, Sir James
Harrington, Sir Anthony Apley Cooper, Vice-

Admiral La-ivfon, Henry Nevil, Efq;
Love, Efq; Col. Dixwell, Col. Thompfon.

Col. 2)ivivell was made Governor of %)cver,

and all Pofts and Offices difpos'd of by the Par-

liament were given to Men in whom they might
confide.

During thefe Tranfaclions at home, the King
Char. II. an(j jjjs Qourt jers were jn great Anxiety and Me-

lancholy abroad. They were flatter'd from time

to time with Hopes of fome fudden Change in

England in their Favour, but fcarce receiv'd the

.. News which brought them Hope,before the next

Letters brought them Defpair. All Attempts
for the King's Reftoration prov'd in vain

; and

upon the
SupprelTion

of Sir George Sooth's Infur-

reftion, the King, who was in Sretagne waiting
for Advices to call him over to England, left

prance, and pofted away to St. John de Luz, on
the Frontiers of France and Spain, where the

Minifters of the Two Kings were treating of
a Peace and a Marriage to confirm it. This
other ill-advis'd Step only expos'd him to fuch
ill Ufage as never Prince met with from Crown'd
Heads, much lefs from their Minifters. Princes
fhou'd be fure of their Treatment before they

The HISTORY 0/*ENGLAND, during tJoe Reigns
A D.i6t9ral and agreeable to the Account the fame Au- put their Perfons into the Hands of Strangers.

'

thor gives of his own Morals and Principles. There's a long Account of this Journey in the^~l-
Lord Clarendon and Mr. Echartfs Hiftories, to

which I refer thofe whofe Curiofity is infatiable.

What I fhall fay after good Authorities will, I

think, fhew, that it was not worth fo many
Words.

It ic very flvjrt in Bifhop Surnet,
" The King" went to the Meeting at the 'Pyrenees, where

" Cardinal Mazarine and iDon Lewis de Haro
" were negotiating a Peace. He apply'd to both
" Sides to try what Affiftance he might expeft"

upon their concluding a Peace. It was then
" known that he went to Mafs

; yet it was car-
"

ry'd fecretly, and was confidently deny'd.
Dr. Wellwoitid is a little longer about it.

"
King Tht King's

" Charles made this long Journey to no Purpofe.
'li Re"f-

"
It's true, 2)o Lewis de Haro receiv'd him """ ar St -

" with all poffible Marks of Refpeft : Butthe]
ohl

" Cardinal positively deny'd him Accefs. All he
Luz

" cou'd be brought to, after feveral Mcflages," was to allow the Duke of Ormond to talk to
" him upon the Road from St. John de Luz to
" the Place of Treaty, as if it Had been but an
" accidental Rencounter. OmtWobtain'd no-
"

thing of the Cardinal but general ambiguous"
Anfwers, till being prefs'd, he told Ormotid

"
p'ainiy, All my Mafter can do for his Coujin" the King of England, is to compaffionate his

"
Misfortunes, as not being in a Condition him-

"
felf to break with the Government of England,

" with which his Affairs oblige him to keep a-

"
good Correspondence. Befides this Negleft of

"
Mazarine's, King Charles had the Mortifica-

" tion to fee Ambaflador IJockhart receiv'd at Lock-
" the fame time with the greateft Pomp arifl hart'f jwd
"

Splendor, having the Cardinal's Coaches arid Rectftu.
" Guards fent a Day's Journey to receive him,
" and the Cardinal giving him the Right Hand,
" which was a Refpeft he deny'd the Ambafla-
" dors of Crown'd Heads. Nor was 2)o Lewis
*' kinder upon the Matter to King Charles ;

for
"

having ask'd the Command ofthe Army in
"

Flanders, which the Prince of Conde was by
" the Treaty to quit, 2)o Lewis refus'd it,

as
"

any one might have reafonably expefted.
The Contefts amongAuthors about King Charles

the Second's Religion, are the more pleafant,
becaufe nothing is more certain than that he had
no Religion at all in a Chriftian Senfe of the

Word ; but if Profanenefs and Lewdnef, may
confift with Religion in the fame Perfon, he may
be allow'd to be a 'Papifl, tho' not of fo late

ftanding as Echard makes it, this Journey to

St. John de Luz, from whence pafling to Fonte-

rabia in Spain, he was there reconcil'd to the

Romijb Idolatry, as were alfo the Earl of Bristol
and Sir Henry Sennet, whom he made Secretary
of State, an Earl, and Lord Chamberlain, if De-

pendance cou'd be made on any thing in Echard's

Hiftory, which, as he boafts of this, he had not

from the publick Writers. This Vanity is the

more extravagant and whimfical, for that there

is not in any Book more Trifling, more Hearfay,
more Poverty, and more of

every thing which
debafes Hiftory! The Bifhop of Salisbury af- P. 7?-'

firms, he chang'd his Religion before he left

<Paris, feveral Years before this pretended Con-
verfion in Spain, as was well known to Cardinal

de Retz and the Lord Aubigny. The Marquefs
de Roucy, a Hugonet, related to 2)e Retz, being
much

prefs'd by him to turn
'Pafif?, urg'd ro

him, that the 'Proteftant Religion mttft certainly
be ruin'd, for the Proteftants cou'd expeft no

Protection from England, both the Princes,

Charles and James, being turn'd Papifts. Mon-
fieur de Roucy rold this in great Confidence to

the Paftor of the French Church, who, after h!s

3 Death,

Mate.
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Charles

turns Pa

,
fent Bifhop Unmet Advertifement of it.

ir Alien Broderick declar'd on his Death, that

King Charles the Second made Profeffion of tho

'fopip Religion at Fontambleau, where Sir Allen

atten(jed him, before he was Tent out of France

to Colen. After three fuch Witneffes, what be-

comes of Echard's rare Account, never printed

before, that he turn'd Tafifl at Fonterabia*.

and with what Front can People extol this King's

Zeal for the 'Proieftant Church of England, when

he was a Member of the Church of Rome ! and

what Opinion muft one have of the Honour, the
'

Horfe.

Major General Monk, Col. Johnflon, Col.

Knight, Col. Cloberry.

Foot.

Major General Monk, Major General Morgan^
Col. Fairfax, Col. He<fe, Col Z/<tatf, Col. //-
blethorn.

. 1660

In his March he enter'd Werk Caftle, belong-
ing to the Lord Grey, and took away a confidera- Monk

ofthofe,whogotanActpafs'd,afterhewas blc Sum of Money, which Gumble, his Chap-""'" Eng-

Echard.

reftor'd, which made it Ruin tor any one to fay

the King was a <Papift! one of the firft Bleffings

of that Blefled Reign. Echard wonders why this

fhameful Hypocrify is funk in the Earl of Cla-

rendon's Hiftory. A little Thing will make him

wonder. For my Part, whatever is faid, or not

faid, in the Hiftory of the Rebellion, is not

ftrange to me, for they were to do, and fay any

thing that wou'd cover the Wolf with a Sheep's

Cloathing, and the Sheep with a Wolf's. King
Charles wanted not good Senfe, nor good Na-

ture, when he was not a Slave to his Pleafure

or Paffion, and his Severity and Ingratitude to

the Presbyterians, were infpir'd by Hyde, Cofins,

lain fays, was reftor'd after the Restoration of'and-

the King.
On the zd of January he took up his Quar-

ters at Weller, where he receiv'd Letters from
the Parliament, thanking him (to ufe Whitkck's

WordsJ for his high Defervings, and to defire

him to come up to London, as fpeedily as he
can.

He came to Morpeth on the 5th of January,
where he was met by Alderman Fowke, Alder-
man Robinfon, and a Committee of the City
Common-Council, whofe Inftruftions were to de-

fire him to ufe his Intereft to procure a Free

'Parliament. The next Day he enter'd Newcajile,
'

Morley and others, his Companions in Exile, who and thence difpatch'd Gamble with Letters to
* J A*TO*> 4rMpn0t kntir *-K#*/ 7Ar^ rinrX Vi nv +V\f* Do fliatnx*ni- orvj-1 {~*eiii*siri) t\-f ^+/t*t> full *>

j wicked

of

93.

cou'd never forget how they were pinch'd by
Want for twelve Years together, and came home

ready to burn with Revenge. The Bi/hop of

Salisbury writes, He feem'd to have no Senfe of

Religion, both at <Prayers and Sacraments j
he

rook Care to fatisfy the Teople, that he 'was in no

the Parliament, and Council of State, full of
Proteftations of T)uty and Fidelity. His Mef- Vows Fidt-

fenger receiv'd Affurances from both Parliament liiy to the

andCity,that they wou'd favour his Patron's De- farlia-

fign; the former gave him a hundred Pounds, and
ment-

recommended him to be a Fellow of Eaton Col-

firt concern'd in that about which he was empky'd, kge, whofe Abilities hardly qualify'd him to be

there was not the kafl Appearance of Religion an Ufher to a Country School
; however, he was

in him. He faid, he cou'd not think, God wou'd equal enough to the Poft he was in. When he

make a Man miserable, only for taking a little return'd to his Mafter, he found Monk at Manf-
<Pleafure mtt of the way.

" He difguis'd his Po-
field, and acquainted him with the Divifions at

*'

pery to the laft, but cou'd not help fpeaking London, and the Inclinations of the City, which
"

againft the Reformation. He commended In- with the Reception he had met with in Tork-
"

fallibility and implicit Faith." This is the Jhire, puff'd him up_wiih a Swell of Pride and

King whom Sheldon, Morley, and Co/ins were

wont to ftile their moft religiotis King in their

moft folemn Worlhip of God. This is the King
whom Hyde, Warwick, Turner, &c. extol for

his Zeal for theProteftant Religion, and his Love
to the Church ! You have it in all their Hiftories

and Speeches at the fame time that fbme of

them knew he was a 'Papijl, and all of them

knew he was an Atheift in his Life and Con-

verfation. This is the King of whom Echard

tells us, that Sir Edward Hyde wrote in his Let-

ters to Dr. Berwick, The King has done all that

is in his 'Power for the Church ;
he means while

he was at <Paris, Cokgne, Bruflels, Bruges, St.

Makes and Breda. I'll quote no more of it, 'tis

too incredible, as is what he fays in the next Para-

graph, that the Duke of Tork's Marriage with

Chancellor Hyde's Daughter, was kept a Secret

from the Chancellor. I cannot animadvert upon
it out of Refpeft to the two great Queens that

fprang from it, whofe Memory will be immortal

and dear to all good Englijb Men, and good Pro-

teftants. But the Chancellor's Hiftory is never

Arrogance, the fure Effedt of Succefs in narrow His Pridet

Minds.
The Lord Fairfax, Sir Hugh Bethel, Col.

Smithfon, Mr. Arthington, and other Torkflnre

Gentlemen, had
appear'd

in Arms at Tork, be-

fore Monk came thither, and were immediately
join'd by Zanchy's Irijh Brigade of 1500 Men,
the Rear of Lambert's late Army. Lord Fair-

fax invited Monk to Appleton, his Seat in that

County, and fays Echard,
" Much was

expecled" of two fuch great Men and Soldiers." Then he
gives the beft Reafon he had, why there were
fuch Expectations. 'Because of their Taciturnity.
Much was expected from Perfons noted for fay-

ing nothing. This way of Ratiocination runs

thro' all their Books, whether Story Books or

others. The Lord Fairfax, and all the Gentlemen
with him, defir'd either the reftoring the fe-

cluded Members, or a Free Parliament, which
he was well pleas'd with j but, fays Echard,
took all Occafions publickly to declare for the Monk
Common-wealth. He adds, Mr. Bowks the Mini- treacherous'.

fter, one of the Earl of Clarendon's illiterate

1660.

the truer for that, nor the lefs liable to Objection, factious AJfimbly-Men, being akne with him at

His Majefty return'd from Fonterabia to Bruf- Mid-night, wentfurther than a Free 'Parliament,

fels, while Monk lay on the Banks of the Tweed, urging him to ftay at York, and declare for the

and he had but cold Comfort from England ; all King, affuring him of great Affiftance 5 which be~

Advices from thence, fpeaking only of the Re- ing immediately told Mr. Price, another fuch

floration
of the Common-wealth, at whofe Name worthy Chaplain as Gumble, he put him in

only the Princes of Europe trembled, and the Mind of the Saying of Guftavus, when he en-

ter'd the German Empire, If my Shirt knew
what I intended to do, I wou'd tear it from my
Back and burn it. The Truth is, he then in-

tended nothing but to make a Penny of his Mar-
ket in that Way which offer'd fboneft and fa-

feft. Warwick confefles, No Man can fofitively

Royalijls in Exile were confirm'd in their De-

fpair.
On the i ft of January, Monk paft the Tweed,

and enter'd England with four Regiments of

Horfe, and fix of Foot.
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fuitable to the Opportunity ; then follows an Ex-

ample of his Oratory and Politenefs, that were

P 400 given him, but that he griff* that, They
were all bred at fome Univerfity or other, all

fine Scholars, Eloquent and Learned, tho' the

Remnants of Latin in the Hiftory of the Re-

bellion, might eafily have been pick'd up by In-

dexes, as the Texts of Scripture before each

Book were by Concordances, and Doctors, and

College-Men cou'd not be without fuch Helps.

Echard goes on, So the General wifely refolrfd to

Jleep, till be got within the flails cf London, and

then to ofen his Eyes extreamly metaphorical,

and the more juft, becaufe there is a Heavinefs

in the Character of his Hero, which is very dor-

mitoricus. In Torkjhire, he gave Lambert and

Jjlburn's Regiments of Horfe, to SirHugh "Bethel

and Col. Smithfon, both Presbyterians itill, and

there is not a Word faid of a Cavalier in all his

MonkV March to London. He receiv'd a Letter from

further the Devonfiire Gentry, who for a long while

Treachery. were as proud of their Countryman MONK, as he

Ludl.8n.was of his Garter, when he had one. They
wrote to him for the Reflitution of the fecluded

Members, and he in anfwer to them, faid, / can-

not do it, becaufe it is not only contrary to my
own frequent ^Declarations, but direBly ofpofite

to the Intereft ofthe Common-wealth, as well as to

that of the Army, a Thing not to be done by me,
or born by you, being a, total Reverjing ofall that

has been done for the laft twelve Tears in Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland, and tending to charge
the Nation with all the 'Blood that has been ped
during that Time. Here does this falfe, forfworn

Man, take on him the Blood of 2, or 300,000
gainfl the Men, who fell during that twelve Years. For as

Church We Ihall fee prefently, he himfelf reftor'd thefe
*nd King. fecluded Members, and then, to fhew how he

hated the Church of England, he adds, It will

unfettle the
'PoJJ'eJJlon of 'Deans, Chaffers, 'Delin-

quents, Crown, and Rebel Lands. He calls the

Royalifls Rebels, How does this agree with Lord
Clarendon's Hiftory ofRebels ? Jfwe fuffer Mo-
narchy to return among/I us after fo long a Frui-

tion of a Common-wealth, we Jhall be driven to

a worfe Condition than ever, and put pajl all

Hopes of appearing to defend our Liberty. He
printed this Anfwer, that his Perfidy might re-

main upon Record againft him. Is it not Prodi-

gious that the Heart of Man fhou'd be capable
of fuch a Mixture of Bigotry and Villainy ? I

am forry that it is made neceflary to defile Hi-

ftory with fuch a Word. There is an Hiftorian,

and a Dignitary, who fpeaking of Fleet-wood's

Dejection, and that he faid, God had fpit in his

Face, upbraids him that he cou'd not be bravely

perfidious for Church and King as Monk was :

No, though every Man of common Underftand-

ing in the Kingdom muft then have defir'd the

Reparation of the King and the old Conftitution,

to be dcliver'd from an odious Anarchy, yet no

Man but Monk cou'd have done it, in defiance

of a hundred Oaths and Proteftations, and with
no manner of Concern for the future Intereft and

Liberty of his Country.
In the mean whi le, the Parliament pafs'd aVote

to confirm the Seclujion of the Members in 1548,
who about fix Weeks after were admitted by Vio-

lence, Monk being the Agent, as they had been
fecluded by Violence, when <Pride was the A-
gent. Nor muft it be thought a Leffening to

Monk, that 'Pride, the Brewer, is nam'd with

him, who, according to Warwick, defcended from
the yiantagenets by the help of fome Harlotry :

For I think they became fo nearly related, as

that Pride's Son or Grandfon pretended Heir/hip

In.

t 749.
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GLAND, during the Reigns
to his Eftate, in the great Trial between Sath _f.D.i
and Montague about it in King William's Reign,
I heard his Name mention'd, and fomething re-

lating to Monk's and his Lady's Virtue, which,
though no Secret Hiftory is too biographical and
too fcandalous for this.

The Parliament pafi'd a Bill to Renounce tie

Title of Charles Stuart, and the Line of King
James. 'Tis pretended Monk and others bog-
gled at it : What then, they had all done it be-

fore : They renounc'd Charles Stuart in renoun-

cing a King and Houfe of Lords, as by the En-

gagement often mention'd j nay, Monk was not

content with fuch a Renunciation himfelf, he
made the Scotifli Nobility abjure him ami his In-

tereft, as we read in Coke ; and in Orleans, "That p. 91.
he always abhor'd that wicked Oath, which is

juft as true as where he fays he was a great
Genius.

Sir Henry Vane being fent for by the Parlia- sir Henry
ment, came and took his Place in the Houfe, and Vane

was queftion'd for his acting during the late In-expcll'd.

terruption ; to which he made an ingenious An-

fwer, and it was Voted, That he fiou'd forth-
with repair to his Houfe at Raby in the County
of Durham, and remain there during the 1>ka-

fure of the 'Parliament, of which he was dif-

charg'd from being a Member.

Commiflary General tDesborotigh, Col. djb-

field,
Col. 'Berry, Col. Kelfey, and Major Creed,

were confin'd to their Houfes furtheft off from.

London.
Thomas Scot, Efq; was made Secretary of

State, and Cuftos Rotulorum of the City of Weft-

minfter : He, and Luke Robinfon, Efq; were or-

der'd by the Houfe to meet Monk, to congratu-
late his great Services, good Siiccefs,

and Repair-

ing towards London, and to let him know the

Parliament wotfd pro-vide Money for his Forces.

They expell'd Col. Sydenham and Major Salway
for acting againft them during the Interruption,
and fent one Downing their Agent to Holland. Downing,-
He was an obfcure New England Fanatick, who
had a fort of American Learning, which got him.

the Character of a Man fit for Negotiation ; and
his Enthufiafm and blind Zeal againft Epifco-

pacy and Monarchy, prefer'd him under tho two

Protectors.

The Parliament appointed new Commiffioners Cctnmffi.

for Ireland: Sir Hardrefs Waller, John Weaver, tw* for

Efq; Robert Goodwyn, Efq; Sir Charles Coote, Ireland,

Col. Markham ; but Coote let them fhare no more
of the Government than he thought fit.

Sir Thomas Widdrington, Serjeant Tyrrel, Ser- and ofthe

jeant Fountain were made Commiffioners of the Great Seal.

Great Seal about four Months before the Author
of the Hiftory of the Rebellion was made Lord

High Chancellor of England. The Parliament

pafs'd an Order for felling the Eftates of thofe

who were with Sir George Sooth.

Before Monk arriv'd at London, he wrote to

the Parliament, that for the greater Security of

the publick Peace, the Forces which were in and

about London amounting to 7 or 8000 Horfe and.

Foot, more than enough to have driven him and
his Army into the Caledonian Sea, if the Parlia-

ment had kept them where they were, and made
ufe of them for that Purpofe, might remove. But
Infatuation was upon them,and purely out ofSpite
to Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, who pretended to have

the greateft Intereft in thefe Forces. They had fo
contrived it, that Monk Jhou'd write that Letter

for their Removal, as we are told by General

Ludlow, who was upon the Spot, and in the Se- g r ^;
cret of the Counfels at that Time. Yet War- Warwick
wick affures us the Removal of thofe Forces was em a>t

entirely owing to the Contrivance of Monk, and Monk.

thofe that deny him that Honour, intrench upon
his
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^.D.i66ote Forefight. Such is their Infatuation, fuch

their Judgment and Sincerity ! Warwick inti-

mates if you will allow nothing elfe, you muft

allow that this Arrow cou'd come out of no Qui-
ver but his own

;
and Lusilow affirms, that in

order to leflen Hafetr/gge's Power in the Army,
it was contrived that Monk Jhou'd write to the

'parliament, &c. Sir 'Philip Warwick is one of

the main Buttrefles of Echard's Stupendous Fa-

brick, and you fee what his Authority is.

Mr. Scot, before mention'd, had by Letters been

much courted by Monk, and always maintain'd

a friendly Correfpondence with him. In the

Time of the Committee of Safety, Mr. Scot pub-
lifh'd fome of that Treacherous Man's Letters,

wherein Monk declar'd his Resolution
to live

and die with the 'Parliament, without a King or

rous. fingle 'Person, or Houfe of Lords. I wou'd not

Lud. Six. have the Reader cenfure me for my plain deal-

ing with this double Dealer, I am authoriz'd to

do it by his own Confeflion j for the Lord Com-
miflioner Whitlock tells us, Monk fent Letters to

the 'Parliament, frankly owning his 'prevarica-

tions with Fleetwood for their Service.

691. Mr. Scot and Mr. Robinfon being at Leicefter,

went out fix Miles to meet Monk, who, by his

flow Marches, feem'd willing to keep near enough
to run back to Scotland in cafe Peril came upon
him, and Way was not made for him to approach
with Safety. When Robinfm and Scot met him,
his Forces were drawn up, and faluted them
with Vollies of Shot, and the Bells rung in every

Village through which they pafs'd. Monk a-

lighted from his Horfe to receive them, went
with them into their Coach, and rode with them
to Leicefter, where they fupp'd together in Scot's

Quarters. He profefs'd inexpreflible Devotion to

the Service of the Parliament, and complement-
ed their Commifiioners, efpecially Mr. Scot, in

an extraordinary Manner.
Several Addreffes were prefented to Monk, as

he march'd along in great State and Security, for

the Reftitution of the fecluded Members, or a

Free Parliament, to which he avoided giving An-

fwers, as not knowing what Anfwer to give, till

he faw how Matters wou'd go at London. But
as much as he abhofd the Abjuration AEt, when
he came to Northampton he oblig'd thofe of his

Officers who had not done it before, to abjure

Cokc^.9 1. Charles Stuart and his Intereft. Clarendon, and

Echard, and the reft of them, are pofitive
that

he abhor'd this Abjuring.
When the London Commiflioners apply'd them-

felves to him about the fecluded Members, he
told them he referv'd them to the Parliament,
to whom he was refolv'd intirely to fubmit j and
Sir Arthur Hafelrigge is reported to have faid,

Monk can't be fuch a Devil to betray a Truft fo

freely repos'd in him : But Sir Arthur, it feems,
knew not how much of that Spirit was in him.
The Gentlemen of the Weft having drawn up

a Remonftrance againft the late Changes and

Ufurpations, fent it to Monk, to encourage him
to come to their Affiftance. The Gentleman
whom they chofe to carry it, was Thomas Samp-
field, Efqj Recorder of Exeter, who had been

Speaker of Richard CrornweFs Parliament ; and

wno, after the Refloration, was thrown into Goal
for being a 'Presbyterian.

^
While Monk was at Northampton, a hundred

Gentlemen prefented an Addrefs to him, that he
wou'd be inftrumental for the fecluded Members,
or for a Free 'Parliament ; to which he anfwer'd,
I am a Servant to the 'Parliament in a Military
Capacity, and thefe Things, of Great and Civil

Concernment, are to be left to them. The High
Sheriff of Hertfordshire met him at St. Albans
the 2 8th of January^ and the Lord Ricbardfcn,

f. 816.

Sir John Hobart, and Sir Horatio 1'oivnfend, A. 0,1669
brought an Addrefs from Norfolk to the like Pur- \^y->u
pofe, and had a like Anfwer.

On the firft of February, Dr. Clarges, the A-

pothecary, was made Commiflary General of the

Multers : Monk, his Brother in Law, was made
Cuftos Rotulorum of %)evon, and Keeper of St.

yamefs Park. Orders were iflVd for the Sol-

diers in and about London to march forth to

make room for Monk's, which fo difgufted them,
that many refus'd to march till their Arrears

were paid. The Mutiny began at Somerfet Hotife, Soldieriia

where one whole Regiment were Quarter'd, who London
were join'd by feveral Parties ot the reft. The Mutiny,

Cavaliers and 'Presbyterians* of the City now lo-

vingly united to the Ruin of the latter
j hop'd to

improve this Opportunity, and invited them to

join with the City, as they term'd their Party

then, promifing them their whole Arrears, con-

ftant Pay, ana a prefent Gratuity, giving them,

fome Money in Hand as an Earneft of the reft.

The Soldiers took their Money, but threaten'd

them, that unlefs they departed immediately they
wou'd fire upon them. Ludlow writes of it thus,
" The Council of State, that they alfo might
" cut the Grafs from under their own Feet,
" fent Orders to Monk to hafien his March,
" and with all Diligence to come to their Re-
"

lief. Thefe Malecontents were very numerous,
" above 4000 Horfe and Foot j but the Colonel
" of the Regiment at Somerset Houfe, Sir John
"

Lenthal, and their Officers, prevail'd with them" to march the next Morning, on promife of
"

Payment of their Arrears ; and the other Sol-
" diers march'd with them according to the Or-
"

ders they receiv'd.

On the 4th of February Monk march'd into Monk
London in all State with his Horfe and Foot, not comes to

above tfooo Men, and came to Whitehall, where London,

the Prince's Apartment was fitted up for him and
his Wife, who had been a Sempjlrefsin the New
Exchange, before, if not whilft fhe was his Wife.

The Speaker met him in the Strand. Monk
alighted, and the Speaker came out of hisCoach.

They embrac'd each other with the extraordi-

nary Signs of Joy ; and in the Evening Monk
went to the Council of State, who tendring the

Abjuration Oath, the Subftance of which he had
fo often fwom to, he defir'd Time to confider of

it. Several of the King's Party came foon after Cavaliers'

to London from beyond Sea, giving out, they notyetcon-

were fure the King wou'd be in England very cerri'd in

fhortly, but not one of them even yet is nam'd the Rtjlt-

to have lent a helping Hand towards it.
ration.

Mr. Scot, Monk's faft Friend, and Mr Robin-

fon, were fent to him by the Houfe to congratu-
late his Arrival in Town, and defire his Atten-

dance the next Morning. All the Members of

Parliament, and Perfons of the beft Quality, vi-

fited and complimented him.
Mr. Scot reported to the Houfe, Febr. the tfth,

that Monk was come to attend them, and in the

Court of Wards, The Serjeant at Arms was fent

for him, and brought him into the Houfe, ac-

company'd itill with his dear Friend Mr. Scot

and Mr. Robinfon. A Velvet Chair was fet for

him on the left Hand within the Bar, and he

having made his Obeyfance, was defired by the

Speaker to fit down j but he pray'd to be ex-

cus'd, and flood behind the Chair, while the

Speaker made a fulfome Speech to him, mag-
nifying his Service and Merits, which however
had as yet coft nothing but Words, and giving
him the hearty Thanks of the Hotife. Monk be- speech in

gan his Anfwer with Hands and Eyes lifted ug to th

Heaven, extolling the Mercy of their Reftitution,^
and acknowledging tie Goodnefs ofGod in making
hint inftrumental therein, which was but bis

Duty,
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D.i66o25f/(y, and defir'd

not the Honour they had done

him. He dejir'd
that no Cavalier might have a.

Share in the Civil or Military Tower, and faid

every ons ought to aajttiefce in their Judgment,
as to the Secluded Members, who had frequent

Meetings with their Friends in the City, particu-

larly Mr. Edmund Calamy, a Reverend learned

Divine of great Prudence and Moderation. Se-

veral Members of Parliament conferr'd with

them, and were earneft Promoters of their Re-
turn to the Houfe, as Col. L/iJfels, Col. Jngoldsby,

Col. Hutchwfon, all three Members of the High
Court of Juftice for putting the Xing to Death.

The Parliament wanted not good Advifers to be

provided againft the wicked Defigns of treache-

rous, perjur'd Perfons. Ludlow and others, Men
of Sagacity

and Forefighr,
advis'd them to ac-

cept the Afliftance of their old Servants to en-

courage their Fidelity, as the only Means to pre-

ierve themielves and the Common-wealth from

certain Ruin. But they are deaf to all falutary

Counfel, and refolv'd to finifh the Work with the

new Inftruments which they had chofen. To
that End they proceeded on the Bill for filling

up the Houfe, which
by

wife Men was thought
a moft dangerous Expedient in that Conjuncture,

unlefs Monk fhou'd prove more honeft than they
eou'd believe him to be.

The City of London alfo took upon them in

their Common-Council to receive Petitions from

the adjacent Counties touching the Payment of

the Taxes and other publick Affairs, prefuming
not only to call in the Petitioners, and to give
them Thanks for their kind Affections, but alfo

to pafs a Vote, that they wou'd pay no Taxes but

fuch as fhou'd be impos'd by a Free Parliament.

The Council of State having receiv'd a parti-

cular Account of thefe Proceedings, fent for

Monk to confult with him concerning the beft

Means to put a Stop to thefe Diforders. Some
of them moving, that the Common-Council
fhou'd be forbidden to fit ; fome few of the moft

active were feiz'd, the Gates of the City taken

down, the Portcullices wedg'd, and the Pofts

with their Chains pull'd up. Monk faid, Ifyou
S!"a "L

do no more, that willferve jot nothing, because
e

the Damage may be Joon repaired. The 2)ifaf-

feclicn ofthe City is
Jo great, that they will never

be quiet till fome of them are hang'4 $
and it is

absolutely necejjary for the prefent to break their

Gates and Tortcullices in <Pieces, to burn their

Tofts, and carry away their Chains to the Tower.

Jfyou command it to be done, Pllfee your Orders

put in Execution. Echard, who takes no Care

to keep within Credibility, affirms, that- this

very Action which Monk himfelf advis'd, and

voluntarily offer'd to execute, was unavoidably

forc'd upon him. The Council of State order'd

him to march into the
City

with his Forces early

the next Morning, Febr. the pth, before the Oc-

cafion of his coming amongft them fhou'd be

known. Various Reports were publifh'd touch-

ing the Defign of his March into the City, and

many fufpeaed he had already declar'd for the

King; tho', as Bifhop Unmet obferves, None
bad any Ground to believe he had any Ifefign that

Way. Some have thought he intended to try, if

fojjible, to fet up for himfelf $ others rather be-

liev'd he t>aa no fettled 2)e/ign any way, which is

alfo my Belief, out refolv'd to do as Occajion Jlioifd

be offer'd to him, tho
1

all the while he declafd in

a moflfolemn Mannerfor a Common-wealth.
The Houfe being met, the Council of State

made their Report, and inform'd them of the

unwarrantable Proceedings ofthe Common-Council,
.. and of their own Refolutions and Orders con-

y Men .

cern jng t|jem< in the Execution of which they
aflur'd the Parliament Monk had by that Time

Monk';

London

Pofls and
Chains

futL'd up

LAND, during the Reigns
made a confiderable Progrefs, having already
pull'd up their Pofts and Chains, taken down
the Portcullices and Gates of the

City, which he
had begun to cut to Pieces, and feiz

j

d fome of
the mott active of the Common-Council. The
Houfe approv'd of what the Council ofState had
done, and order'd Monk fifty Pounds to defray
the Expence of his Dinner that Day, he having
refus'd to dine at the Charge of the City, tho'

earneftly importun'd by feveral Citizens! Sir
Arthur Hafelrigge was fo

tranfported at this

News, that he broke out in thefe Expreffions,
All is our own

; he will be
bonejt. But as Lad-

low
fays,

It was not long before his Wine was
turn'd into Water. For in the Afternoon a Let-
ter was prefented to the Speaker from Monk, the
Contents of which made them

eafily perceive
that his Zeal in their Service began to cool :
' He acquainted them with what he had done H"

in Prolecution of the Orders he had receiv'd, , ,ne" and that he wanted Tools and Inftruments to speaker."
finifh the Work, having already fpoil'd all"
thofe he had brought with him to cut the

" Gates and other Defences of the City in
" Pieces 5 that the Mayor and Citizens had pro-" mis'd Obedience to the Parliament for the

; Time to come, and therefore he defir'd they" wou'd refpite the Execution of what remain'd" of his Inflections, hoping what had been done
" wou'd be a fufficient Admonition to the City"

for their future Behaviour." The Houfe high-
ly refented Monk's Prefumption in neglecting and
difputing their Commands, and

difpatcli'd a
Meflage to him, requiring the exact Performance
ofthe Orders he had receiv'd ; at which Monk
feem'd much difturb'd, and yielded little or no
Obedience to them, but lay that Night in the

City.
The Day following, Febr. the loth, ho re-

turn'd with his Forces to Whitehall
; and on the

I2th or 1 3th fcnt a Letter to the Houfe, direct-

ed to the Speaker, and fubfcrib'd by himfelf and H -

ls y^
fome of his Officers,

"
Wherein they complained L etler tt

" that the Parliament had put them upon the the Par-
"

late difobliging Work in the City to render liament.
" them odious to the City ; that they continu'd
11 to favour the Fanatick Party, by not profecut-"

ing thofe who had acted with the Army in the
" Committee of Safety, and by permitting Sir
"
Henry Vane and Col. Lambert to ftay in Town,"
contrary to their own Order, for their Remo-

"
val j

that they admitted Men to fit with them
"

in the Houfe, who lay under Accufations of
"

High-Treason, meaning Lieutenant General
"

Ludlo-jo and Mr. Miles Corbet
; that on the

"
contrary they fhew'd a Backwardnefs to repofe"
any Confidence in thofe who were their trueft

"
Friends, upbraiding them with refufing to ap-"
prove fome Officers that had been prefented

'
to them, and

delaying
to grant Commiflions

"
to others, whom they had approv'd. They"
alfo reflected upon the Parliament, for not

"
making Provifion for the

Army, nor mind-
"

ing the publick Work, putting them in Mind
" ofthe Vote for their Diflblution in May fol-
"

lowing, and adding fome threatning Expreflt-"
ons in cafe they fhou'd not iflue out Writs for

"
filling up the Parliament.

After the reading of this Letter, moft of the

Members who had Affection for their Country,
appear'd much dejected. But the Parliament

having divefted themfelves of their own Strength,
and abandon'd all into the Hands of Monk, tho*

no Man had ever before dar'd to addrefs himfelf
to them in fo infoknt a Manner (they are Lnd-
low't Words) took his Letter into Confidera-

tion, and refolv'd to give him as much Sa-

tisfaction as they cou'd with any Colour of

Juftico
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A. D.I 6o Juftice. They fent Mr. Scot and Mr. Robinfon to and nominating Officers to command them, who

vxv>^ him, to aflure him of their good Intentions. He were chofen for the Purpofe, rather on account

was then at Alderman /Td/t's Houfe in the City ;
of their Difaffeftion to the Parliament than any

for he had left Whitehall, and quarter'd his Ar- other good Quality. He got the Lord Mayor to

my in London, that he might have the more call[a Common-Council, and went to Guild-Hall j

Opportunities to ingratiate himfelf with the Ci-

tizens. He drew up his Forces in Finsbury Feb.

the i ith, din'd with the Lord Mayor and Al-

dermen at the Still-Head in Cheapjide, and was

follow'd by Multitudes of People, congratulating

his coming into the City, making loud Shouts

and Bonefires, and ringing the Bells. He w/as

and all the Way as he went, leaning on Colonel

Cloberry's Shoulder, the Cry was, A Free ^Par-
liament. Monk faid nothing j but Col. Cloberry
told them, TheyJbon'd have a Free 'Parliament.

At Gtnld-Hall he excus'd what he had been con-
ftrain'd to do in the City by Order of Parliament,
tho' the Advice was his own :

" He aflur'd them

every Day and all Day long vifited by the chief
' he was much troubled for that

rigorous
Work j

Citizens and Minifters, as Mr. Arthur yackfon,
*

that he had been long of the fame Opinion
act'/l . . J." O.. I.'.. . * In*~ - A T.. fVn **, /T /T//yTMiif \,f i _ tin ^rl * r\ Atvi r\ii r hurl r\f*e*r\ nrili n*e\ tr\ /*/ *-i 1 i

Minifler of St. Faith's j Mr. EdmundCalamy, Mi-

nifter of Aldermanbury j Mr. 'Thomas Gouge,

Minifter of St. Sefulcber's ; Hr.tDrake, Minifter

of St. Teter's Cheap j Dr. Mantcn, Minifter of

St. 'Paul Covent- Garden
; Mr.Watfon, Minifter

of St. Stephen Walbrook ;
Dr. 'Bates, Minifter of

St. 'Dunftan in the Weft ;
Mr. Simeon Ajh, Mini-

with them, but had been oblig'd to conceal it,"
till he might have an Opportunity to difcovcr

"
his Sentiments with better Advantage. He

"
added, he had fent a Letter to the Parliament,"
that they wou'd fill the Houfe, and put" an End to their fitting by the tfth of May.

''

The Citizens receiv'd this Declaration with great
fter of St. Auftin's; Mr. Matthew fool, Minifter Joy, and the Rabble were as mad, as when they
.* O /If.V/ivr/*/ /!>//)** . K.T.H 71/f-i f + faofi J-T/ftHiJ/tii/f w rt QTr>*f .CV7/?/-Wf7i/3*V>/ \n *K^ ]-i <* f 1 1 1 **.!, V T\of St. Michael )uern

;
Mr. Matthew

Minifter of Trinity Parifh ,
Mr. William 'Slack-

more, Minifter of St. <Peter's Cortihill; Mr. Sa-

tnuel Slater, Minifter of St. Katherim\ 'Tower ;

Dr. Annefly, Minifter of St. Giles's Crifflegate ;

Mr. William Taylor, Miniller of St. Stephen's

Ccleman-flreet 5 Idt.Jacomb, Minh'.erof St. Mar-
tin's Lt/^gate. I mention only fome of the mod
noted, ofwhom Mr. William 'Taylor was by good
Churchmen call'd The Loyal 'Presbyterian. All

thefe, and almoft all the other London 'Pr3sby-

terian Miniflers, were as Loyal as Mr. 'Taylor,

and moft of them very inftrumental in the Re-

Jloration, which I defire may be remember'd,
when we come to fee how the King rewarded

them. For ifIngratitude is the bafeft and black-

eft of all Sins, 'tis no Wonder it has not been in

the Power of Eloquence and Adulation to brigh-
ten the fucceeding Reign. Of thefe Minifters

Mr. Calamy and Mr. Ajh, Dr. Sates, Dr. Manton
and Dr. Jacoinb, very much influenc'd the Ciry
in their earneft Defire for the King's Reftoration,
in which they were encourag'd by the Earl of

Manchefler, who had a
particular Correfpon-

der.ce with the King and Hyde, by Mr. Hollis and
Mr. Annejley, who had the fame without Parti-

cipation, and all three carry'd on the great Work
as well as SirAnthony-AJb'ley Cooper, in their own

Way, before Monk was ever thought of as an

Agent in it. Mr. Ajh wrote to Col. Sanders, Col.

Barton and others in Monk's Army, to engage
them for the King.
Monk had forgot his bofom Friend Scot, and

did not admit him to his Prefence without

Difficulty} and when he condefcended to fpeak
to him and Robinfoi2, his Difcourfe tended al-

ways to the fame Purpofe with his Letter. Yet

for all his infolent Carriage to the 'Parliament,

fays Ludlow, his Party in the Houfe had the

Confidence to move, that he might be made Ge-
neral of their Forces. But the Parliament ftill

retaining fome Sparks of that Courage with

which they had formerly been animated, chofe

ran after Sacheverel in the late Queen's Time.

They made no lefs than tfooo Bonfires at Night
all over the City j and to /hew that they cou'd
be witty too upon Occafion, the Cavaliers and

Loyal Tresbyterians roafted Rumps, and burnt
thofe they did not eat, as they fcrv'd the Pope
afterwards.

Lieutenant General Ludlow vifited Major Ge- Ludlo*
neral Monk at Alderman Walt's, to fatisfy him confers

concetning his Conduct in Ireland
j
and having,

in Converfation with him, faid, that Fidelity
and Zeal for the Common Good were the belt

*nd

Qualifications for publick Service, Monk cry'd,
Tea , we rnuft live and die togetherfor the Com-
mon-wealth. And Ludlow dropping a Hint, as
if the Secluded Members, when reftor'd, wou'd

bring in the King, Monk faid, It may be they
may attempt it

; but they fay they will not; and.

I affure you, tho' I bear as much Refpett to 'Par-
liaments as any Man, yet, if I Jbau'd obferve a,

Tarliament to be about fticb a thing, I wou'd in-

terrupt them in it. Sir Henry Vane being about
to leave London, purfuant to an Order of Parlia-

ment, Ludlow gave him a Vifit
j and Sir Henry

told him, Uakjs J am much mijlaken, Monk has

yet fiveral Masks to pull off'. As for what con-

cerns myfelf, I have all poffible Satisfaction of
Mind, as to thofe AElions God has enabled me to

do for the Common-wealth, and hope the fame
God willfortify me in my Sufferings, how jharp
foevcr, to bear a faithful and conftant Teftimony.
For he forefaw the Exiles wou'd murder him if

ever they had him in their Power. The Opi-
nion they juftly had of his prodigious Genius

being Death to them.

By the Giddinefs of Monk's Conduft at this Monk in

Time, I take his Mind to be in as much Agita- Un
tion as it was capable of, whether to fet up him- ty,

felf, or to reftore the Secluded Members and
the King, or to continue the Common-wealth,
himfeif to have the Power of a Stadtholder as in

Holland. It is evident he had yet determin'd

nothing, and very probable that he was driven
rather to perifh by the Hands of an Enemy, if away with the Tide of Peoples Inclinations for
Monk fhou'd prove fo, than by the Delufions of the King, which were every where for refloring

the Secluded Members, and leaving the Free
'Parliament and the King's Reftoration to them.
To this End Monk procur'd a Meeting of twelve
of thofe Members, with as many of the Parlia-
ment then fitting. The latter alledg'd at this

Conference,
" That the General had declar'd,

" when he firft appear'd for them againft the
'

Army, that it was for the Parliament as it fit"
the nth of October.

" The Secluded Mem-
bers reply'd,

" That their Re-admifiion was no
"

Infringement of it, for the fame Parliament
6 A wou'd

a pretended Friend j and therefore having re-

jefted the Propofal to make him General, they

pafs'd a Vote, that their Armies in England and
Scotland fhou'd be govern'd by Commiffioners,
who were, Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, Major General

Monk, Col. Morky, Col. Walton, Col. Alured.

Tho' Monk was difturb'd at this, yet he en-

deavour'd to difguife his Diflausfaclion, and be-

gan again to court the Members of Parliament,
whilft, with the Advice and Affiftance of his

Party in the City, he was forming a Militia there,
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. D.I660" wou'dfit ftill }
that the Purport of the Genc-

"
ral's Declaration was to reduce the Military

" Power in Obedience to the Civil, and that they
" had been excluded the Houfe only by Force
" of the Sword, without any legal Forfeiture of
a

tjjC ir Right." But the Sitting Members urg'd
Members.

t j,eir Own Safety, that of the Army, and the Sale

of Publick Lands, all which they fear'd wou'd

be difturb'd by the Introduction of the fecluded

Ecbard. Members. The other engag'd upon their Ho-

nours,
" Not to look upon what had been done

" fmce their Exclufion, nor ditturb the Propriety
" or Pretences of any, but wou'd amicably Sit

" and Vote for the Good of their Country, till

"
by their Diflblution they made a Way for ano-

" ther Parliament." Here is not one Word of

Anfwer to the Safety of the Sitting Members, but

the Parole of the Secluded Members, of which

one Word was not kept 5 as if they had been in-

fefted with Falftiood and Perfidy by their Patron

Monk, who declar'd arbitrarily, That in Jufiice

tlie fecluded Members ought to be admitted before

the calling of another 'Parliament. Annejley, one

of the fecluded Members, reflected fo indecent-

ly upon the Proceedings of the Parliament fince

their Seclufion, that Sir Arthur Hafelrigge rofe

up haftily,
and defign'd to leave the Company ;

but Monk, in a droling way, defir'd him to be

patient till he fhou'd moderate Annejley, which,

lays he, I know well enough how to do. Anne-

fley had been a Covenanter, a 'Presbyterian, a

zealous ^Parliamentarian, a Commiffioner in In-

land, and done the laft King as much Differvice

as he cou'd j
but he had made his Peace with

his prefent Majeftj,
receiv'd a Letter from him,

and given himfelt up Body and Soul to his new
Matter and Principles. Himfelf, Mr. Hollis, Sir

Harbottle Grimftcn, Sir Anthony-Afiley Cooper,

and other leading Men, met often with the Earl

of Manchefler, the Lord Roberts, and the reft of
The Pref- the Presbyterian Party. Mr. Hollis told Bifhop
byterians yurnet that the Tresbyterians prefs'd the Roy-
defire

the
a^ to jje^^ ancj to ieave tne Game in their

t uJet
H*n^s 5 for their appearing wou'd give Jealoufy,

'and'do "no-
an^ ^urt f^at w^'c^ ^ty meant to promote.

ffhe

thing far

~

Miniflersof London were very aflive in the City.

fear of Annejley continuing his Railing, Hafelrigge loft

[fading all. all patience,
rofe up and left the Company ; but

Mr. Scot, Mr. Robinfon, Col. Morley, Mr. Raw-
leigh, and the Lord Chief Juftice St. John, ftaid

with the fecluded Members till Monk declar'd

himfelf for them. Ltidlow owns that Monk did

not ftir up the Riot and Diforder in the City,

though he was not a little pleas'd with it ; and

{peaking
of the Parliament thus infulted by

Rump-roajling, he faid, 'they rais'd the Glory

of the Nation from the 2)uft, meaning the Reigns
of the Smarts, wherein it had been buried by the

Negligence and Corruption of the preceeding Go-

vernments, and bad rendered the Englifh Name
formidable to all Europe. When any of this Au-

thor's Enemies can prove what he lays here to be x D i6f o

falle, we will pals over all the Fa fities in the s^V^-'
Hiftory of the Rebellion, in EcbariCa and the

Compleat HMory.
About a Week after Monk return'd to his for-

mer Lodging at Whitehall, where, according to

a Summons from him, he was attended by ail

the fecluded Members
, and the Archdeacon

allures us he told them abundance of notable

Things, whereas they were the Contents of a Pa-

per which his Secretary read to them, and of

which the following are two Paragraphs." As to the Intereft of this famous City (which Monk**
" hath been in all Ages the Bulwark of Parlia- stltch "
"

ments, and unto whom I am for their great
t!?J

Affcdion fo deeply engag'd ) certainly it muftf
M>

''
lie in a Common-wealth j that Government on-

'

"
ly being capable to make them, through the

"
Lord's Blefling, the Metropolis and Bank of

" the Trade to all Christendom, whereunto God
" and Nature hath fitted them above others.

" And as to a Government in the Church, the
" Want whereof hath been no fmall Caufc of

thefe Nations Dittraiiions, it is manifeft, that

if it be Monarchical in the State, the Church
muft follow, and 'Prelacy muft be brought in,

which thefe Nations I know cannot bear, and

againft which they have fo folemnly fworn.

Indeed, moderate 'Presbyterian Government, Fr the

" with a fufficient Liberty for tender Confciences, Preil/ytery.

"
appears

to be the moft indifferent and accept-" able Way to the Settlement of the Church".

And two or three Years after this, he fends

his Dragoons about the Country to hunt down
the 'Presbyterians as the Proteflants were hunted

in France. This Paper, which he cou'd no more
draw than he cou'd write Clarendon's Hiflory,
has a pretty deal of the London Clergy in it.

Before this Matter cou'd be brought about,

Mr. <Praife God Sarebone, with a Multitude of

Watermen, prefcnted a Petition to the Parlia-

ment, For ex>. hiding Charles Stuart and all that

Family j
and that thofe who refund to renounce

them, might be uncafabk of any Empkyment 5

for which the Houfe thank"d them.

Robivfcn, Hafelrigge, and Nevitl, who pre-
tended to be moft in Monk's good Graces, did

and faid what they cou'd to hinder the Ad-
miffion of the fecluded Members, but no body
cou'd prevail with him to prevent it, and no body
durft oppofe him. The Spirit of the People in

genera), efpecially of the 'Presbyterians, ran that

way, and the Cavaliers were the more eager for

it, as the Way to bring in the King.
On Tueftay the 21 ft of February, Monk fa. Secluded

ving given the Command of the Guard to Sir M m '
i" s

Anthony-JJhley Cooper, the fecluded Members adm"tetl-

march'd from Whitehall to the Parliament- Houfe,
William frynne, Efq; with a great Basket-hiked
Sword by his Side, leading the Way.

The LONG PARLIAMENT,
HP H E firft Thing the Parliament did after the

JL fecluded Members were admitted, was to
vacate all the Votes made by the Houfe in 1^48,
and 1649, againft themfelves ; then they Voted
their Champion, George Monk, Efq; General of
all the Forces in England, Scotland, and Ireland,
and John Lawfon, Efq 5 Vice-Admiral of the
Fleet. They repeaPd the Commiffion of the
Gentlemen who were impower'd to govern the

Army, they releas'd Sir Robert <Pye asd Colonel

Fincher of their Imprifonment : The fame they
did by Sir George Sooth, Colonel Srocke, Lord
Craixjord, Lord Lauderdale, Lord Sincler, the

London Apprentices, and feveral Addreflers to

the former Hou re. They alfo Voted to make all

void that had been done in Parliament againft
thofe of Sir George Sooth's Party ; they made
y hn I'hurloe, Efq; and John "fhompfon, Efq;
Secretaries of State, and Dr. Clarges the Apothe-
cary, Monk's Wife's Brother, Clerk of the Ha-

naper-
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<<^Y^*' cil of State, who were Arthur Annefly , Efq; thefe Gentlemen having refolv'd to try him to v^-y-w
Council of Lord Prefident, Lord Fairfax, General Monk, the utmoft, demanded further, If he wou'd join
state. William 'Pierpoint, Efq; John Crew, Efq; Ri- with them againft Charles Stuart and his 'Party ?

chard Knightly, Efq; Alexander 'Popham, Efq; In Anfwer to which he apply'd himfelf to Sir Ar-

Ed-xard Harley, Efq; John Swinfen, Efq; John thttr Hafelrigge, who was one of them, and faid,

Weaver, Efq; Oliver St. John, Efq; John 'Birch, Sir Arthur, / have often declar'd to you my Re-

fq ; J(,hn Trevor, Efq; John Maynard, Efq; foftttioa fo to do; then taking off his Glove, and

<Denzil Hollis, Efq; Sir Anthony- AJJiley Cooper, putting his Hand in Sir Arthur's, he added, /

Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Sir Thomas Widdnngton, do here proteft to you in the frefence of all thefe

Sir John Evelyn, Sir Richard Onflow, Sir Wil- Gentlemen, that I will oppofe to the utmoft the

liam Waller, Sir John Tempk, Sir Harbottle
fitting up of Charles Stuart, a fingle <Perfm, or

Grimflon, Col. Morley, Col. Montague, Sir John a Houfe of 'Peers. After this he began to expo-
'Potts Sir WiUiam Lewis, Col. Rojfiter, Sir John ftulate with them touching their Sufpicions, fay-' x** x-^ . /* vwr* _.;-*..-_. J r' '

_ __ /

Ludlow.

Q Jl 1 J

ing, What is it that I have done in bringing thefe
Members into the Houfe ? Are they not the fame
that brought the Kivg to the Slock, though others

cut off his Head, and that
jtiftly

1
. This is the;, , ,...

Earl of Clarendon's good Lord General ! This is tutting eff

the Man whom that Earl commends fo much for the *'"'*

his Zeal for the Church, and this is the Man """!

who a few Months afterwards hang'd his dear
8 ^

Friend Scot, for agreeing to the Sentence for cut-

ting off the King's Head.
Col. Montague, who had been in the Sotmd

fome time, concluding a Peace between Sweden
and Denmark, in Conjunction with the 'Dutch

Admiral de Riiyter, was made joint Admiral of

the Englijb Fleet with General Monk, at which
the latter was diigufted, it being contrary to the

Bargain he had made with the fecluded Mem-
bers, to have the Chief Command by Land and

by Sea, without a Partner. However, he thought
not convenient to infill upon the Alteration of

that Particular, Montague, and the Fleet's Affift-

ance, being very neceflary to him for carrying on

his Projects, be they what they wou'd.

He took away Col. Walton's Regiment of

Horfe, and gave it to Col. Howard j
he made

Choice ofTwo hundred Horfe for his own Guard,

Holland, Col. Norton, Col. Thompfon.
Echard tells us, the fober Part of thefe Gen-

tlemen were for clogging the King's Return with

Conditions, naming the Conceffions the King
made at the Ifle ofWtgh't, though no wife Man
cou'd expect thofe Articles cou'd be put in Tra-

flice. You fee this is faid with the utmoft Aflu-

rance ; yet that moft wife Magiftrate the Lord

Chief Juftice Hale, mov'd in the next Houfe of

B;.Burnet, Commons, of which he was a Member, That a

P* **
Committee might be appointed to look into the

fropofitions that had been made, and the Concef-

fvais
that had been offer'd by the late King, par-

ticularly at the Ifle of Wight, to be fent over to

the King : Bifhop Surnet adds, To his coming

in without Conditions may be well imputed all the

Errors of his Reign ; more of this hereafter.

Several Members of Parliament, who thought

the Admiffion of thofe who had been fecluded

to be irregular and illegal, refus'd to act. Lud-

lovc, before they were admitted, mov'd that the

Parliament (hou'd adjourn to the Tower, gather
their Frie.ids and Forces about them, and vindi-

cate their Authority, but he was not feconded.

After the others were admitted, he refus'd to fit

with them ;
and being ask'd the Reafon of it by

Mr. George Montague, as he was walking in Weft- and gave the Command of them to Col. _

minfler Hall, Ludh-ix anfwer'd, Having done as Howard ; Col. Rich's Regiment he gave to Col.

much as I cou'd to ferve the Common-wealth, and
Jngoldsby.

feeing an Impojfibility of contending againft the The grand Defign of deftroying the Common-

frefent Torrent, I have refolv'd to abfent myfelf wealth, being fo far advanced, Monk caus'd a

from the Tlace where the 'Parliament us'd to Declaration to be drawn in the Name of the

meet, that I might ptiblickly difown the Autho- Officers about London, and recommended to the

fity of thoje who have violently pojfefs'd them- rcft Of the Officers in the three Nations, decla-

felves of the Houfe, and not feem to confent to the rjng it to be their Duty and Refolution, to fub-

Confufions they are bringing upon us. Mr. Mon- m i t to the Authority that was over them, and

tague reply'd,
" The Conditions on which the to obey fuch Orders as they /hou'd receive from

"
fecluded Members have enter'd the Houfe, are them, which when they were upbraided with,

" in my Opinion more di(honourable than thofe as a thing contriv'd to betray the publick Caufe.
"

upon which others are gone out, and I am not Many of the Officers fhew'd themfelves fo fen-
"

willing to fit amongtt them, they having en- fible of the Confequences of it, that they ear-

gag'
d to make Monk General of all the Forces neftly prefs'd

that a Council of War might be
Sea and Land, to fettle a conftant Mainte- call'd.

Here was another Crijis, had this Council of Another

War been call'd, all Monk's pretended Schemes Crlf's'

had vanifh'd at once. The Officers urg'd feve-

ral Reafons for it to their General, but the true

Reafon was to unite themfelves to each other,

and in a publick Manner exprefs their Refo-
lutions to lay down their Lives for the Com-
mon-wealth ;

but Monk being inform'd of their

Defign, difpers'd them to their refpective Com-

mand, to which they tamely fubmitted, not-

withftanding the big Words they had fpoken
without Doors.

Sir Arthur Hafelrigge being fummon'd to at-

tend the fecluded Members, made his Submif-

fion, and promis'd to acquiefce under the pre-
fent Power. Major General Lambert furrender'd

himfelf to the new Council of State, but refufing

to give Security that he wou'd behave quietly,

he was committed to the Tower, the very Name
of him being a Check to all Monk's Exultations

in this Hurricane of Joy.
Moft

Monk
Ireache-

rotts.

" nance for the Army, to appoint a new Parlia-
" ment to be chofen, and when thefe Things
" are difpatch'd, to put a Period to themfelves
" within a Day or two at the moft.

About Seventeen of the Common-wealth Mem-
bers, of whom feveral were of the late Council

of State, went to Monk, to be inform'd from his

own Mouth of the Reafons of thefe Proceedings.
He receiv'd them with no lefs Civility than for-

merly, and having underftood from them the

Occafion of their coming, he made as folemn

Proteflations of his Zeal to a Common-wealth
Govrrnment as he had ever done. This was two

or three Weeks only before he at once broke all

Oaths and Proteftations, and deliver'd up his

Mafters, his Friends, his Country, to the Mercy
of implacable Enemies. He clefir'd thefe Gen-
tlemen to believe, that the Permiffion he had

given to thefecluded Members to enter the Houfe,
was only to free himfelf from their Importunity,
and that he wou'd take effectual Care to pre-
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might not be altogether wanting to their own

Prefervation, and to the Service of the Publick

(to ufe Ludlow's Phrafe) fome of the principal

Perfons among them had feveral Meetings j at

one of which, Ludlow made the following Pro-

'A Dtfign pofitions,
That feveral of the Council of State,

of tht Re- and three of the Generals that had been
appoint-

futticans cd by the Parliament, fhou'd Sign fuch Orders

Wft as were neceflary for putting their Defign in Ex-
Monk, ecution : That the Regiment of Col. Mofs, which

lay in Kent, and not far from London, and ano-

ther which lay in the 'Borough of Southwark,

commanded by Lieutenant Col. Farnly, eonfift-

ing in all of 2000 old Soldiers, of whofe Inte-

grity
and Affedion they had good Aflurance,

fhou'd be order'd to march to the Tower to

join with Col. Morley's Regiment, which was

then there, and wou'd be ready to receive them,

having fent to Ludlow, to let him know the

Tower fhou'd be at his Command, whenever

he pleas'd
to defire it. That the Commanders

ot thefe Forces fhou'd take with them Provi-

fions for fix Months, giving Tickets for the Quan-
tity fo taken, payable by the Parliament of

England. That the Militia ofLondon, which had

been lifted during the Government of the Par-

liament, fhou'd be authoriz'd to meet as there

fhou'd be Occafion to affift the Forces in the

Tower. That four or five Places of Rendezvous

fhou'd be appointed for the Forces of the Army
that lay fcatter'd up and down, in feveral Parts

of the Nation, and that Officers fhou'd be agreed

upon to appear at the Head of them. That

the Soldiers, both Horfe and Foot, fhou'd have

the Liberty, either to follow their old Officers,

or to appoint new. That thofe Officers who
fhou'd prevail with the major Part of their Men
to follow them, fhou'd continue in their refpe-

clive Polls, and that thofe who appear'd hearti-

ly to promote this Defign, tho' tney cou'd not

perfwade the greater! Part of their Soldiers to

follow them, Ihou'd have Provifion made for

them, equal to their Merits : That the Country

Militia, both Horfe and Foot, fhou'd be autho-

riz'd to draw together,
and be impower'd to feize,

and difarm fuch Perfons in the refpeitive Coun-

ties, as were known Enemies to the Common-

wealth. That the Fleet fhou'd be order'd to de-

clare at the fame time, and to fend one or two

Thoufand Seamen to the Afliftance of thofe in

the To'iver, which General Ludlow conceiv'd

might be done, without Danger to the Nation,

becaufe the Enemies they were to contend with,

were inteftine and not from abroad. Admiral

J.a-ixfon,
who commanded the Fleet, had declar'd

his Refolution, to continue faithful to the Par-

liament, which cou'd not well be doubted, by

any that wou'd reflect upon his former Conduct,

he having readily taken the Oath for Abjuring
the King's Family. Lieutenant General Ludlow

propos'd further,
" That all Perfons who fhou'd

" act by the Parliaments Authority, in this Ser-
"

vice, fhou'd be juftify'd in fo doing. That the
" Governors of Garrifons fhou'd be requir'd to
" refufe Obedience to any Power, which was
" not deriv'd from the lawful Authority of the
"

Parliament, whofe Place the fecluded Mem-
" bcrs had now ufurp'd, and that a Declara-
" tion fhou'd be forthwith prepar'd, to fhew the
" Grounds and Reafons, together with the Ne-
"

ceflity of thefe Proceedings.

Some of the Officers and Gentlemen, who
were at this Confultation, promis'd to advife

with their Friends of the Council of State, and

hop'd that a ghtoritm of them, as well as of

Generals, might be found to put the Things in

LAND, during the Reigns
Execution that fhou'd be agreed on :

"
But, con-

"
tinues Ludlow, we being ripe for the Corre-

"
clion of Heaven, nothing cou'd prevent our

" Enemies fucceeding in all their Attempts, and
"

all our Endeavours proving Abortive.

This Scheme feems to be very chimerical, ifMo"k i>

we don't confider that Monk had left his bcft
" lreat

Commander, GencrnlMorgan, and his beft Troops
behind him, to keep Scotland in Awe j and that

ra[1
the Army in England were generally Republicans,
infomuch, that I'm fatisfy'd 4 or 5000 of them,
under fuch refolute and principled Men as Lud-
low, wou'd have clear'd City and Suburbs of him
and his fecluded Members} but there being no

regular Oppofition, he fwam down with the Cur-

rentj which, fays the Bifhop of Salisbury, ran

fo jlrong jor the Reparation, that Monk only
went into it dexteroufly enough to get much Fame
and great Rewards: If he had dy'd foon after, be

might have been more juftly admir'd, becaufe lefs

kno-wn, &c. Again, Monk had the <Praife and

Reward, tho' I have been told a veryfmall Share

of it belonged to him, as is all along very vifi-

ble. The Share he had, was in the Extent of his Monk'*

Confcience, which enabled him to do every thing, Greediness.
and any thing that fed his Appetite of Gain,
which, as has been hinted, the Bifhop tells us Dr. Cal.

was very ravenous ; and Mr. Calamy ftuck not to Ejeft.Min.
tell him fo from the Pulpir, even after the Re-p-6.

ftoration } for Monk by Profeffion was a Presby-
terian, and one of Mr. Calamy's Hearers, after

he had brought in the King. That pious Man,
preaching on a Sacramental Day, had Occafion
to fpeak of filthy Lucre ; And iahy,faid he, is it

call'd Filthy, but becaufe it makes Men do bafe
and filthy Thingsl Some Men will betray three

Kingdomsfor filthy Lucre'i Sake, faying which,
he threw his Handkerchief, which he ufually
wav'd up and down, while he was preaching,
towards Monk's Pew

} however, his hearing Monk a
of godly Sermons, made him not in love with Drunkard.

Godlinefs. His Life being very immoral, I ufe f. 855-

Lieutenant General Ludlow's Words, who knew
him as well as the Earl of Clarendon, and tells us,
" The Companies of London made a great En-
"

tertainment for Monk, the jd of March, where
"

the Bargain they had driven with him, was
"

ratify'd and confirm'd by defolute and unbe-
"
coming Debauchery : For it was his Cuftom

" not to depart from thofe publick Meetings,"
'till he was as drunk as a Beaft." Gumble

aflures us, he was fo temperate, he wou'd fart

thirty Hours together, and his Countryman
Mr. 'Prince, a TJevonjhire Vicar, affirms, he fo ab-

horr'd the debauchery of 'Drinking, that he
wou'd never prefer an Officer who wasguilty of it.

Do thefe reverend Authors need Remark ? Col.

Okey attending him at this very Meeting to take
his Leave of him, before he repair'd to his Com-
mand, and defiring to be fatisfy'd of his Inten-

tions touching Charles Stuart, he gave him his

Hand before all the Officers then prefent,
as a Monk*/

Pledge of his Sincerity, faying, I wiil oppofe him treachery,
to the titmoft.

The Parliament having voted him a Sum of

1000 Pounds a Year, it was debated, whether

Hampton-Court fhou'd not be fettled upon him
for it, and was carry'd in the Affirmative. Seve-

ral of the fecluded Members, fays Ludlow, hating
the Traitor, tho' they accepted the Treafon, and

gave their Vote for it, That the Grant might be
ufelefs to him } but his Tools in the Houfe got
it chang'd to an Order for 20,000 Pounds atjT^
once, to be paid him out of the publick Money.

Mazarine, who had put great Slights, if not

Affronts, on the King and his two Brothers, was^\ _

fo far from any Difpofition to change his Con- Monk
duct, on Account of the Changes in England, King or
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:/r.D.i<56othat he order'd the French Ambaffador at Lon- taking another Turn, and according to Ecbard,,i.u.
. _a-._ ~..i, .u. Arr.n r V. :r

t/yis j mucf3
di^gri'.'c'd Monjjettr Bourdeaux //: ;/ u _-v>.^/

French Court, that he was prefently call'.i home,
aiid foon after broke his Heart. For Mazariny

having made the Contents of Sourdeaitx's Let-
ters known, there were Bonfires all over 'Paris,
the French were fo well pleas'd to hear that Eng-
land was fo near Ruin under fuch a Dictator.

This, continues the Archdeacon, was that which

gave the great Turn to the Reiteration of King
Charles, fo that hitherto, his Taciturnity, his

Slownefs, his Craft, and all the other Topicks
in tho Panegyricks upon him, were of no Ufe
to the King, and are therefore thrown away }

what Warwick writes is one of the greateft
Whimfies that ever crept into Memoits. His great

Sagacity comes upon the Stage to perfetf the laft

Scene, which wou'd have been finely perfected
indeed, had it not been for the Lord Shaftsbiiry,
He was a Men cut out to dofitch a Work, to make
himfelf a Monarch of three Kingdoms. He was
afit Instrument in the Hand oj'divine 'Providence,
towork hisMajefiy's Restoration: You fee how he
was working it toalmoft the very Minute that Sir

John Greenvile came to him from the King. It

were to be wifh'd that fuch Men as Warwick, who
had been Witneffes of the Torrents of Lewdnefs
and Impiety, which overwhelm'd the Court and

Country, after the Restoration had been more fen-

fible of the righteous Workings of divine Provi-

dence, than to turn thofe Incidents into Happinefs,
which ate more juttly interpreted, Correction.

Here, and in a great many other Places, will / Liberty

the Reader obferve, that the Author walks in '" Hifltry.

Fetters and Chains, and laments the Lofs of that

Roman Liberty, which allow*d Hiftory in every

thing that was true. As it is fo in Temporals,
'tis much more fo in Spirituals, where the Force

of Truth is here often broken out of complacency
to Eftablifhment, and where in moft Cafes at

leaft, the Ground is made fo flippery, that there's

don, to offer Monk the Affittance of France, if

he wou'd ufurp the Government, as Cromwell

had done, which Offer was not made out of

Fear of the King, or Love to Monk. 1 know
not one Male of the royal Houfe we are writing

of, who was ever fear'd abroad
;
and Monk's

Qualities, were fuch, as no body cou'd be ena-

mour'd with, but then they were exactly fuch as a

hearty Enemy to this Nation might have wifh'd

in a fupream Governor, who cou'd not avoid

being hated and defpis'd by every one over

whom he had ufurp'd Lordfhip. An Enemy
to" England cou'd not have done her fo much
Mifchief by War, as by impofing fuch a Go-
vernor upon her, who had neither Capacity nor

Virtue, nor any other Qualification for Govern-

ment. It was like putting a Man, blind or drunk,
at the Helm of a Ship in a Storm. And when
the EnglijlJ were once ruin'd by him, Mazarine
matter'd not what Religion they were of after-

wards. Echard writes, Some fay he bravely re-

fifted the <Propofal, but what is his fame fay ?

When Mr. Locke fays, that he accepted of it,

and he had his Information from Sir Anthony-

Afiley Cooper, who was the very Perfon that

SirAntho- hinder'd its taking Effect. Sir Anthony having
ny-Afhley certain Intelligence of the Bargain made between

Cooper Monk and Monfieur 'Bourdeaux, the French
hinders it. Ambaffador, procur'd the Council of State, of

which he was a Member, to be fummon'd im-

mediately. Monk attending as ufual, the Doors

of the Council Chamber were lock'd, and the

Keys laid on the Table. He then began to

charge Monk, not in direct and open Accufa-

tion, but in obfcure Intimations and doubtful Ex-

preffions, giving Ground of Sufpicion, That he

was playing falfe with them, and not doing as

be promis'J. This he did fo skilfully and intel-

ligibly to Monk, that he perceiv'd he was difco-

ver'd, and was perplex'd what Anfwer to give,
which made the reft of the Council fufpect him, no walking upon it, without Hiding, if not fall-

though they knew not what the Matter was : At
laft he aver'd, I'hat what had been fuggefled was

upon grotmdlefs Suspicions, that he was true to

his 'Principles, ana flood firm to what he had

profefid to them ; that he had no fecret fSeJigns
that ought to diftttrb them, and that he wa-s ready
to give them all manner of Satisfaction. Sir An-

thony clos'd with him, and made a further Ufe
of what he faid than he intended. For Monk
meant no more than to gain Time to make his

Efcape from them ; but Sir Anthony-AJhley
Cooper told him, That if he was fmcere in what
he faid, he might presently

remove all Scrtipks ;

he ffiwfd prefently take away their Commiffions
from fuch and fuch Officers in the Army, and

give them to thofe whom he nam'd, and that pre-

fently before he went out of the Room. Monk,
as Echa*d tells us, was no quick Man, and being
alone among a Company of Men who fell in with

Sir Anthony, and infilled on that Satisfaction,

he knew not how to avoid it, but in the Fear and
in the Surprize, took away the Commiffions
of fuch Officers as werenam'd to him,andfign'd
Commiffions for others, particularly for Sir Ed-
ward Harley, Father of the late Robert Harley,
who was made Governor of Dunkirk in the

room of Sit William Lcckhart: By which means,

fays Mr. Locke, the Army ceas'd to be at Monk's
Devotion, and was put into Hands that wou'd
not ferve him in the Defign he had undertaken.

ing. 'Tis a Shame to Literature, to abridge the

Freedom of Thought, and a Shame to any Caufe
not to be able to ftand what is true, without the

Butrices of Penalties and Punilhments. It is not

my Fault, that this is not fully explain'd, I can

do it to Satisfaction 5 but let our Pofterity, as

well as ourfelves, regret the Incumbrances with

which Bigotry and falfe Zeal have loaded all

Kinds of Writing.
The Temper of King Charles the Second,

wou'd eafily nave reconcil'd People to his Go-

vernment, iffome of the old Counfellors, whofe
bad Counfel had deftroy'd the Father, had not

remain'd flill about the Son. There wou'd have

been no Occafion of Complaint, as to arbitrary
Government or Perfecution, had his Majefty been

left to the bent of his own Mind, which inclin'd

him to Eafe and Indulgence ; but the Know-
ledge of the bitter Spirit of his Followers in

Exile, made their Return fo dreadful to the Re-

publicans, that they wou'd have fubmitted to any
Government, rather than have admitted them a-

gain to it. It was for this Reafon fome of the

Chief of them propos'd to Monk, to reftore the

Common-wealth, with a Jingle Terfon at its

Head, and himfelf to be the Man. I do not

fuppofe that he was reftrain'd by his Oath a-

fainft

a fingle Man, becaufe a Day or two after

e facrific'd all the Engagements he had fo-

lemnly enter'd into, to a Compliment he re-

The French Ambaffador^' who had the Night ceiv'd'from the King, by Sir Jo)sn Greenvile, to

before fent away an Exprefs to Mazarine, pofi- whom he gave Audience, as to a Meffengcr fent .

lively to affure him, that Things went as he de- by the King at the Perfwafion of Mr. JVilliam (tiwa
"

fifd, and that Monk was fix'd by him in his Re- Morrice, a noted Presbyterian ofDevonfiire, and Mtnage
folnticn to take on himfelf the Government ; was a Member of Richard's Parliament. The Arch-/r(7W tkt
not a little afloni/h'd the next Day to find Things deacon is once in the Right, and thinks very King,

6 B juftly,
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Secretary

Merits,

j-.lv ,
that Monk was fix'd by the Management

of Sir Anthony-Afhley Cooper, or thought if he

did not ftrikc with Expedition the Work wou'd

be taken out of his Hand, fo he refolv'd to clofe

with Greenvile. This was about the aoth of

March. Monk met Greenvile at Mr. Morrice's

Lodgings, receiv'd a Letter from the King, as

alfo a Commiffion for him to be his General, at

fight of which he ftcp'd back and frown'd j
but

on a Word or two from Greenvile, he call'd him
his 2)ear Cotifin, begg'd the King's ^Pardon for
what was pajt, and protefted that his Heart ivas

ever faithful to him, even when he made the

Scotch Nobility and the Englijb Officers abjure

him, and that he teas now ready to obey his Com-

mands. Then Morrice told Greenvile what was

to be done, That the King fhou'd write a Letter

to Monk, in which, after jbme Gracious Exfref-

fions,
he Jbou'd dejire him to deliver a Letter and

^Declaration to the parliament, the Contents of

which were minuted
; and Monk advis'd Green-

vile to defire his Majefty to leave the Spanifh Ne-

therlands, and go to Breda, otherwise he wou'd

be Ceiz'd by the Spaniards. Why, or to what Pur-

pole no body can imagine ? If they had ftopp'd
him a few Days, the Temper of the People might
have alter'd, and then they might have kept him
for the Money he ow'd them. Thus inftructed,

Sir John Greenvile taking the Lord Mordaunt
with him, went to Flanders, where the King
met him very privately with Chancellor Hyde,

Secretary Nicholas, and the Marquefs of Ormond.

Then, according to Mr. Archdeacon, one of the

firft Things that fell into Debate upon this hope-
ful Profpect of Affairs, was what fhou'd be done

with the Lands, and then what fhou'd be done

with the 'Presbyterians. He confeffes it was wife-

ly urg'd that a Granting a general Toleration for

Religion ccu'd not confift with the 'Peace of the

Kingdom. But after great Deliberation, it was
refolv'd to draw up one Letter to the General,
another to the Houfe of Commons, another to the

Houfe of Lords, and another to the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen, and Common Council of London ;

in

each of which was inclos'd a ^Declaration, that

will be mention'd again hereafter 5 and Sir John
Greenvile was fent back to England with thefe

Difpatches. But before he went, he let his Ma-

jefty know that he had offer'd Monk in the King's
Name, 100,000 Pounds a Year, and to be Lord

High Conftable of England, but he had gene-

roufly refus'd it j he alfo offer'd him to be Lord

High Chancellor of England, which he alfo ge-

neroufly refus'd ; and in Imitation of. this un-

paralled Generofity, the Archdeacon affures us

Greenvile refus'd all Propofals of Reward. But

when he came to open the Packet of Letters, he

found there, like the Cup in Benjamin's Sack, a

Warrant for an Earldom, an Affurance of 5000
founds per Ann. and a 'Promise to fay his and

his Father's Debts. He carry'd to the General

another Commiffion, which impower'd him to

make a Secretary of State ; and by the Advice
of Sir John Greenvile, he confer'd that Honour

upon Mr. William Morrice, who not long after

was made a Knight, and his Son a Baronet. This

Secretary has been mention'd before, and Bifhop
Burnet informs us, Monk follow'd his own Judg-
ment in the Choice of Morrice ; and what his

Judgment was we read in his Lordfhip's Hiftory.
For when afterwards King Charles was weary of

Morrice, and wou'd have turn'd him out, had it

not been for his General, the latter exprefs'd
himfelf to this Purpofe, I know not what is ne-

ceffary for a good Secretary of State in which he

is defetJive 5 for he can ffeak French, and write

Short-hand. I fhall have more Occafion in the

Courfe of this Hiftory to fpeak of thefe excellent

Politicians.

1660
While thefe Things were upon the Anvil, the

Lords perceiving which Way Things were turn-

ing, follicited Monk that they might take their
Places according to antient Cuflom in the Houfe
appointed for their fitting, alledging, that no-

thing done by the Commons without their Af-
fent, cou'd juftly be eftcem'd legal. But Monk
had now made his Agreement with Sourdeaux
the French Agent, and therefore he not only gave
a pofitive Denial to their Demand, but plac'd a
Guard of Soldiers upon their Houfe, to prevent
the Lords from acting the fame Part that the
fccluded Members haa done.

The Houfe of Commons, to bear their laft Te- The Houfe
ftimony againft Bifhops, and ftiew how zealous of Com-

they were for 'Presbytery, order'd Copies of the mom *
Covenant to be fairly drawn, and hung up in lous againj

every Parifh Church throughout England. The Et*fat*iy*
Affemblies Confejjion of Faith was alfo confirm'd

by an Aft. The Parliament pafs'd another Act
for the Militia, with a Claufeinit, that every Com-
miffioner before he acted, fliou'd acknowledge and
declare, That the War undertaken by both Hwtfes vindicates

of 'Parliament in their ^Defence againft the Forces 'he War
rais'd in the Name of the late King, was iujl and

w 'th tht

lawful; and that Magtftracy and Mimftry are
the Ordinances of God. They pafs'd a Vote to

difcharge Dr. Given from being Dean of Chrifl-
Church, and Dr. Reynolds to be put in his Place ;

and another Vote, to difable thole who had been
in the War againft the Parliament to ferve as

Members of the next Parliament. Monk's Of-
ficers were diffatisfied with the Militia Bill, for

all the Common-wealth's Friends being excluded
Commands by it, they reprefented to him, that

it wou'd be a Means of putting Commiffions in

the Hands of thofe who were known to be Fa-
vourers of the King's Party, which might frove
Injurious, if not ^Deflniftive to the Army. Up-
on which he wrote a Letter to the Parliament,

letting them know,
" That being inform'd of

" the Difaffection of the Commiffioners nomi-
" nated in the Militia Act, he defir'd they wou'd
" forbear the Execution of it, left the Perfons
"

they had entrufted therein might erect fuch a
" Power in oppofition to the Army, as might be
"

fufficient to bring in Charles Smart." Many
of the Members were perplex'd with this Let-

ter, but others knew Monk better, and that it

was one of his Masks
;
fo Mr. <Prynne procur'd,

the Act to be printed immediately, and difpers'd
before any Stop cou'd be put to it

j and Sir Wil-
liam Waller, to carry on the Farce, was fent to

let Monk know, that no Man cou'd be a Militia

Commiffioner, who did not firft fubfcribe a Pa-

per acknowledging the Juftice of the Parliament's

Caufe. Monk was contented with this Anfwer,

though, fays Ludloiv, Ml Men Caw ho*vo little

Conscience the Cavalier Tarty made offigning any
Taper in order to promote the Intereji of their

Faftion.

The Council of State fummon'd Mr. fraife-
God 'Barebone to attend them, and upon his fign-

ing an Engagement not to act any thing in Di-

fturbance of the Peace, he was let go. Mr. Scot

did the like, but Lieutenant General Ludkix a-

voided it by keeping out of the Way. Colonel

Berry was committed by them. Major General

Desbomtgb, Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, and Colonel

Kelfey fign'd the Engagement.
About the fame Time, March the itfth, the Long Par-

Act pafs'd
for Diflblving the Parliament, after it lament

had continu'd in feveral Forms Nineteen Years,
-'

Four Months, and Thirteen Days, and from the

reftoring of the fecluded Members Twenty three

Days only. They had Enacted that a new Par-

liament fnou'd meet the ajth of Jlpril fol-

lowing, and Writs were iflu'd out accordingly in

the

$63.
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tioncali'd

* '

^. D.I660 the Name of the Keepers of the Liberties of

England.
Before they broke up, John Crew, Efq; who

^en as forwarci a j any Man in begin-

ant* carrying on of the War againft the Jaft

mov 'd that before they diflblv
'

d them-

of the felves, fhey Jbotfd bear their Witnefs againfl

Hs. the horrid Murder of the King. This unexpect-
ed Motion prevail'd with many then prefent to

deny their Concurrence to that Aft againft the

King, though not to reflect in the fame Manner

on thofe who had been concerned in it. And one

of them concluding his Difcourfe with protefting

that he had neither Hand nor Heart in that Af-

fair, Thomas Scot, Efq; who had been fo much
deluded by the Hypocrify of Monk, in Abhor-

'^^ f jrw///OWj Of tfyat fafe spirit, faid,

That though he knew not where to hide his

Murder of Head at tnat Time V" he durft nOt refufc tO

the King.
" wn tnat not onty ms Hand but his Heart alfo

" was in :tj" and after he had produced divers ^.r>. 1660
Reafons to prove the Juftice of

it, he concluded, O*Y^/
; That he fliou'd defirc no greater Honour in
"

this World, than that the following Infcription"
might be engraven on his Tomb, Here lieth

" One who had, a Hand and Heart in the Execu-
"

tiou of Charles Stuart, late King of England."
Having fo faid, continues Liidlow,

" He and
" moft of the Members who had a Right to fit
"

in Parliament, withdrew from the Houfe, fo
" that there was not the fourth Part of a &tto~
" rum of lawful Members prefent in the Houfe," when the fecluded Members, who had been
" Voted out of the Parliament by thofe that had
" an undifputed Authority over their own Mcm-
"

bers, undertook to diffolve the Parliament,.'/***" which was not to be done unlefs by their own J^/^?'"
Confent ; and whether that Confent was ever

gany ~ t̂
r

"
given, is fubmitted to the Judgment of all

im-fofo'd."
partial Men.

COU NCIL

A BOUT the Time of the Diffolution of

the Parliament, there was a very confi-

derable Sum of Money rais'd by the Com-

mon-wealth Party to pay fuch Troops as fliou'd

be willing to draw together againft Monk and

his Adherents j
and two of their Number were

to be Security for Major General Lambert's peace-
able Behaviour, in 5000 /. Bail, which was to be

paid out of this Stock, if it was forfeited. The

principal Manager in this Affair was Stingsby

Bethel, Efq; who vifiting Sir Arthur Hafelrigge
to confer with him upon it ; he found him in a moft

melancholly Pofture fitting in a Chair, and lean-

ing his Head upon both his Hands ; Mr. Bethel

Sir Arthur ask'd him, Why fo fad*. Sir Arthur reply'd, I
Hafel- have been this Morning with Monk, and prefpng
r'gS e >a him to give me fame Affurance of his Care of the

Deffair, Common-wealth , reminding him of his Oaths and

cproteflations of Fidelity to the Caufe, he treated

me in an unusual Marnier, demanding how I cou'd,

expett any thing from him, whom I had en-

dea-vour'd to make lefs than he was before he

march'd from Scotland. Ah, Mr. Bethel, we are

undone 1

, we are undone! and his Defpair was fo

great,
that it put off the intended Difcourfe.

While the Elections for the enfuing Parlia-

ment were carrying on, Major General Lambert
Lambert made his Efcape out of the Tower, and imme-

efcapes, diately fent the Man, who had affifted him in

efcaping,
to Lieutenant General Ludlow to give

him Kotice of it, and defire Ludlow to draw

the Weftern Forces together, and meet him in

Oxfordjhire. Ludlow was willing to fee what

Troops came to Lambert's Rendezvous, which

was to be at 2)aventry, before he appear'd open-

"eanT ty '
but he in the mCan TimC difPatch

'd Mcf-

^frms" tengers to feveral Officers, who commanded the

Forces in 'Dorfet, Somerfet and Wilts, to be rea-

dy to march upon Occafion, and receiv'd Affu-

rance, that the Caftle of Taunton fliou'd be de-

liver'd to him. Several other confiderable Places

were alfo promis'd
him. A few Days after

Major Whitby came to him from Lambert,
who he faid, had near 1000 Horfe with

him, and good Affurance, that moft Part of the

Army wou'd join him. Ludlow was willing

enough to engage, but he was always jea-

lous of Lambert's Ambition, and ask'd Whitby,
what Lambert had declar'd for. The Major re-

ply'd,
'This is not a Time to declare what we

will be fort
but what we will be again]!, which

is that Torrent of Tyranny and <Pofery, winch
is ready to break in upon us. Ludlow was de-

firous to be fatisfy'd in that Point before he
went further, and Lambert's Party was difpers'd
foon after Whitby return'd. The Lieutenant

General had Reafon to diftruft Lambert's De-

figns, who was fo far from meaning a Republick,
that it is faid, he had promis'd the Tafifts to

turn if they wou'd join with him, and get him
Affiftance from abroad. That he told his Sol-

diers they fhou'd have the Plunder of London,
and his Plot was to ftab Monk if his Soldiers

cou'd have come at him, and have fet up for

himfelf : 'Tis faid the Tapifis fav'd his Life by
their Intereft with the King, The Council of

State had proclaim'd Lambert, and all his Ad-
herents Traitors, and requir'd all Perfons to en-

deavour to fupprefs them, but theirs and Monk's
Fears were foon over. The People being weary'd

out with fo many different Governments with-

in a few Months, hop'd for little Relief by any
one of them, and reiblv'd to return into the old

Way. Tho' Col. Cobbet, Col. Axtel, and Col. Okey,
were got to Lambert, he cou'd make but two or

three Hundred Horfe ; againft thefe were fent

Col. Ingoldsby, with a Regiment of Horfe, and
Col. Streater's Regiment of Foot, and Col. Rcf-

flter with other Forces, advanc'd from Lincoln-

jhire and Nottinghampire. Ingoldsby making the

beft of his Way towards 'Da.ventry, a Party of

his met Capt. Hafelrigg?-, Son to Sir Arthur,
whofe Troop was with Lambert. Col Ingcldsby-
examin'd him, and young Hafelrigge faid, that

not liking Lambert's Defigns, he had quit-
ted the Party, wherefore he hop'd he fliou'd be

fet at Liberty ; but Ingoldsby told him, that un-

lefs he wou'd bring off his Troop alfo from Lam-
bert, his quitting them, fliou'd be of no Advan-

tage to him : Hajelrigge promis'd to ufe the beft of

his Endeavours to ferve him 5 upon which he

was permitted to return to Lambert. When the

two Parties were ready to engage, he brought off

his Troop, as he had promis'd to endeavour,

which rais'd fuch a Confternation among Lam-
bert's Men, that moft of them went over to In-

goldsby, and thofs who did not, fliifted for them-

felves as well as they cou'd, leaving Lambert

talking with Ingolasby, and endeavouring to dif-

fwade him from engaging further againft him.

But Ingoldsby had made his Bargain with Monk,_
and inftead of being hang'd up with the reft of

the
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Xi66othe King's Judges, he was highly honour'd, ha-

v^-y-^/ ving a red Ribbon given him initead of a Hai-

Lambert ter. Ingoldiby perceiving
Lambert had no Body

taken Pri- wjth him to help him, rode up briskly to him,

fener.

Cavaliers

Declara-

tion,

told him he was his Prifoner, and requir'd him

to \ield, which after a fhort Hefitation, he did,

defiring Ingoldsby's Lord/hip, as he call'd him,
to give him leave to efcape ; but

Ingpl.hby
knew

bettef how to make his Market of him, and faw

him fafe to London, where he was re-committed

to the Tower with Col. Cobbet before-mention'd,

Lieutenant Col. Toting and Major Creed. Okey
and Axtel made their Efcape. When CoL In-

goldiby came to Northampton with Major Ge-

neral Lambert, then his Prifoner, the Crowd

/homing at his Succefs, Lambert put Ingoldsby

in Mind of what Cromwel had faid to them

both in the Tear 1*50, when they were re-

turning victorious from
Worcester,

and were met

on the Road towards London by Innumerable

Crowds of People fhouting and rejoicing at their

Succefs. Lambert faid to Cromwel, he was glad
to fee that the Nation was for them ; Crom-

wel anfwer'd, 'Do not truft to that, for thofe very

Perfons ivou'd pout as much, if you and I were

going to be hang'd ; Lambert added, I look on

my felf as in a fair Way for that, and begin

to think Cromwel had prophefy'd. Col. Rich en-

deavout'd to have engag'd his Regiment, which

was quarter'd at jBury, but the Common-wealth

Party were now as much bewitch'd as the Ca-

valiers had been after the Battel of Nafeby.They
had a hearty Contempt for Monk, but had not

Spirit enough left to make one bold Attempt to

fave themfelves.

In the mean time the Royalifls to remove all

Obftacles that lay ftill in the Way of the King's

Reftoration, threw the Wolf off, and put on

the Sheep ; and as if they had really meant a

Syllable of what they faid, they publifh'd a

Declaration, wherein "
They reflected on their

"
paft Sufferings, as from the Hand of God,

" and therefore did not cherifh any violent
"

Thoughts or Inclinations againft any Perfons
**

whatsoever, whohad been inftrumental in them,
" and if the Indifcretion of any particular Per-
" fon fhou'd tranfport them to Expreflions con-
"

trary to tbi their general Senfe, they fhou'd
" difclaim them." There were many other footh-

ing flattering Expreflions, which they made good
after the Reftoration, as the King did his Pro-

mifes of Indemnity and Indulgence. This De
claration was fign'd by the Marquis of 1)or-

chefler, Earl of Northamptw, Earl of Devon-

flire, Earl of Serkflire, Earl of T)over, Earl of

Peterborough, Earl ofNorwich, Earl of Cork, Earl

of Carbery, Earl of&efmond, Vifcount Ogle, Vif-

count Grandifon , Vifcount Lumley , Vifcount

Sroiinker, Lord Sellajts, Lord LoughboroughJ^otA.

Lexington, Lord Lucas, Lord 'Srereton, Bifhop
of Kerry, Sir Jervace Clifton, Sir William Tho-

rold, Sir Thomas Corbet, Sir Thomas Littleton,

Sir Arthur Gorge, Sir William Compton, Sir

Thomas Treftwich, Sir Ed-ward <Pye, Sir Tho-
mas Smith, Sir William Carey, Sir Hugh Cart-

'xright, Sir Henry Chichely, Sir Edward Savage,
Sir John Stevens, Sir William Howard, Sir Wil-
liam Ttawes, Sir Anthony Jackfon, George Mor-

ley, D. D. 'Philip King, D. D. Thomas Harvard,

Efq; William Aflburnham, Efq; Edward 'Pen-

ruddock, Efq; William Legg, Efq; Herbert Trice,

Efq; Robert Rutthen, Efq; John Jefferies, Efq;
William Burgh, Efq; Edward Rofccrrack,Efq$
Sir Francis Fane, Sir Orlando 'Bridgman, Sir

Lewis Kirke, Sir Robert Stapleton, Sir Nicholas

Crifpe, Sir Sutton Coney, Sir William Morton,
Sir Thomas Armftrong, Sir Humphry Sennet,
Sir Henry Wroth, Sir Robert Malevory, Sir Ro-

bert Sutler, Tt.'omas W
, j). j>. Jer. A n i<sa

Taylor,!).!). Col. Jobu RJjtl, Ht--xar.il iui /.,

Efq; George 'Penruadock, Ei'q; Tigris.* y.6-:rtr,

Efq; Thomas <Panton, Efq; Col. Frejwdl, A-
drian Scroop, Efq; John Maynard, Efq.
We fhall find after the Reftoratioa how meekly

George Morky, D. D. behav'd, and how well he

kept to the Letter of this Declaration, which was
follow'd by another from the King himfelf,
wherein he granted a Free and General -Piir.ion The
to all his Subjects, of what Degree tr >i!,.iliiy Pardon."

foever, who within Forty T)ays after pubujhing
thereof, flail lay hold upon his Grace and Favour,
and jball by any fubLisk Aft declare their doing
fo. Again, Let all our Subjects, bow faulty fo-
ever, rely upon the Word, ofa King, that no Crime
ivhatfcever committed againft Us or Our Royal
Father before the publication of this, flail ever

rife in Judgment, or be brought in ghieftion a-

gainjl any of them, to the
leaft Indamagement of

any of them, either in their Lives, Liberties, or

Eflates. It will be very proper to read this with At-
tention when the Blood of Sir Henry Vane is go-
ing to be fpilt. Again, nay not fo much as to the

prejudice of their Reputation, by any Reproach
or Terms of 2)iJ}incJwn from the

reft of our beft
Subjects, fuch as Regicides, King-killers, Forty-
one Men, Fanaticks, Rebels, Schifmaticks, and
as many more as Malice and Ribaldry cou'd in-

vent, and foul Language and foul Mouths ex-

prefs. This was fo notorious, that Aanefley, Pre-

fident of the Council of State, who when a Mo-
tion was made in it to call in the King by Treaty
and Covenant, perfuaded them to trull the King
Absolutely : I fay, this very Annefley cry'd out a-

gainft the fhamelefs Licence with which the Cava-

liers, countenanc'd by the King, abus'd and in-

fulted the very Men that brought him and them
into the Kingdom. He is fpeaking of the Lord
Commiflioner WtsitlocV* Memorials, and his fair

Way of Writing, glancing at the fame Time at

the Intemperance of Tongue and Pen after the

Reftoration.
" You find always in Whitlock thatPref. to

"
Principle of a Gentleman, not to report dilho- Whitlock.

"
nourably of an Enemy j" What then was the

Earl of Clarendon's Principle? What that of
Mr. Archdeacon ?

"
Livy every where made

honourable Mention of Scipio, Afranius, and
even Brutus and CaJJiits, yet was not he the
lefs belov'd of AttgttjttU Ctcfar. Nor did thofe
Times ever call them ROGUES and REGI-
CIDES, Terms that afterwards a more dege-
nerate Un-Roman Generation under the Mi-
nittry of Sejamis, beftow'd upon them." Let

this be alfo remembred when we come to Cla-

rendon's and Tamer's Speeches about the Con-

formity, and other Ads. His Majefty again, We
defiring and ordaining that henceforward all Notes

of 'Drfcord and Difference of parties be utterly

abolifl'd among all Our Subjecls, whom We in-

vite and conjure to a perfect Union among them-

felves, under Our 'Protection.

The next Portion of it relates to Religion,
and deferves efpecial Obfervation, it being an
admirable Preamble to the "Bartholomew Bill.

And becaufe the 'Paflion and Uncharitablenefi of
the Times have produced feveral Opinions in Re-
ligion, by which Men are engag'd in 'Panics and-

Animcfities againft- each other ; which when they

flail hereafter unite in a Freedom of Converfa-
tion, will be compos'd or better underflood -.,

WE
DO DECLARE A LIBERTY TO TEN-
DER CONSCIENCES, and that no Man flail
be disquieted or call'd in

gutftjon for 'Differences

of Opinion in Matters of Religion. One of the
firft Laws he made was againrt Liberty of Con-

fcience, aqd to difquiet and call in Queftion

every Man and Woman that differ'd in Opinion
i with
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l.D. 1660 with Coftnsznd. Morley in Matters of Religion.

It began well.

The Elections for Parliament Men went every

where as the Party of the fecluded Members

wou'd have it, except in a few Places only, there

being no more than thefe following Members who

had fat in the Common-wealth Parliament fince

the King's Death, and were chofen to fit in thif.'

William Lenthal, Efq; Col. Francis LaJJels,
cam cho- Col. fochard Ingoldsby, Sir Thomas Wtddrington,

ftn. Sir '<rt>omas Wroth, William Cawley, Efq; Robert

Reynolds, Efq; Luke Robinfon, Efq; Alexander
_ J _ - f rw^l .. O-* Ti* J-fJ^i^i^J T/tisf

'Pierpoint, Efq; Lord Sroghill, Henry Cromwel, A.D.^O
Efq; Lord Howard.
There were fcveral that had fat in Oli-

ver'* Parliament, but few of the above-nam'd
did fit, though chofen. Mr. Rcbinfon, who had
been very fierce againft the King, highly mag-
nify'd his Goodnefs and Clemency in the abovc-
mention'd Declaration. Mr. Ludlow was chofen
for Hendon in Wiltjhire, but Sir Thomas Thynne
being alfo return'd for that Borough with Mr.

How, the Eleftion was brought before the Com- Conventi*

xnittee, who gave it for Mr. Ludlow.
, _________ *,

The Vax-on (hooftol Thomas Scot, Efq; Edmund Ltd- liamentchofe SitHarbottle Grim/Ion their Speak- s/r'Har-

foiv Efq; John Hutchinfon, Efq; John Lambert, er : He had been a zealous parliamentarian, bottle

Efq John Weaver, Efq; Admiral Montague^ Ro- Presbyterian and Covenanter, and the major Vote
""

bert Wallop, Efq; John Blagravet Efq; William of this Houfe was for the Presbytery.

The CONVENTION.

ten to

Monk.

THE
Parliament not being call'd by the

King's Writ, is by bur nice Chroniclers

term'd the Convention, who, as foon as they met,

appointed a Day of Humiliation, and chofe Dr.

Gauden, afterwards a Bifhop, Mr. Calamy, and

Mr. Baxter, to carry on the Work of the Day.

King's Let. Two Days after, April the 2 7th, Sir John
Greenvile, who was return'd from Flanders, deli-

ver'd a Letter from the King to the General,

which was cold enough confidering the Impor-
tance of the Subjecl. Monk carry'd the Letter

into the Houfe of Commons, of which he was a

Member, being chofen by that Learned and Ve-
nerable Body the Univerfity of Cambridge to be

their Reprefentative. He told the Houfe, he had
not only receiv'd a Letter from his Majefty, but

that the Meffenger who brought it, Sir John
Greenvile, was at the Door, with another to them.

Upon which he was call'd for, and having deli-

ver'd his Letter, the General's Letter and that

were both read in the Houfe with as much Toy
as People, who did not very well know why they
were fo joyful, cou'd exprefs. Sir John Greenvile

deliver'd a Letter to the Lords from the King,
the Contents of which was a Congratulation of

their being reftor'd to their Authority ; another

was deliver'd by him to the Lord Mayor and Al-

dermen of London, all which had the like Ef-

fect on the Perfons to whom they were addrefs'd,

as had that to the Houfe of Commons. In a

Word, Their, and the whole Nation's Joy, was
without Meafure. The People were out of their

Wits, and to (hew that a Man had any left, was

enough to have had his Brains beaten out.

f ,;,.;.. When the Motion for fending Conditions to
Conditions , , . . , _.

for the tne -K-ingi preparatory to his Admiilion, was men-
tion'd in the Houfe, the Perfons who mov'd and

feconded it, though the Wifeft and Graved in

that great A ffembly, were difregarded as fuperci-
lious and impertinent ; and General Monk, who

fpoke in Aniwcr to the famous Lord Chief Ju-
ftice Hale, as he was inftrufled, according to Bi-

/hop gurnet, put an End to that extravagant
Debate. He told the Houfe,

" That there was
"

yet, beyond all Mens Hope, an univerfal Quiet
"

all over the Nation ; but there were many In-
" cendiaries flill on the Watch, trying where they
" cou'd firft raife the Flame. He faid, he had
" fuch copious Informations fent him of thefc
ft

Things, that it was fit they fhou'd be gene-"
rally known ;

he cou'd not anfwer for the Peace
"

either of the Nation or the Army, if any De-
"

lay was put to the fending for the King. What
' Need was there offending Propofitions fo him ?

if
Might they not as well prepare them, and of-

K'mg

jtfted.

Burner,

f>.
S3.

"
fer them to him when he fhou'd come over ?

"
as he was to bring neither Army nor Treafure

" with him, either to fright them or corrupt Monk the
" them : So he mov'd that they wou'd imme- Occafon of
"

diately fend Commiflioners to bring over the ''

"
King, and added,he muft lay the Blame of all

" the Blood or Mifchief that might follow on
" the Heads of thofe who fhou'd ftill infift on
"

any Motion that might delay the prefent Set-
" tlement of the Nation." This was eccho'd with
fuch a Shout over the Houfe, that neither Judge
Hale, nor any other Member, durft venture to

fay a Word more of it. Bifhop Surnet obferves,
this was the Great Service he did. And it was

explain'd afterwards by that Right Noble and
Virtuous Peer the Earl of Southampton, whofe

Loyalty was not more Exemplary than his Love Ib. tg*

to his Country. Take it in my Lord Sarum's
Words :

" When the Lord Southampton came to
"

fee what King Charles was like to prove, he
" faid once in great Wrath to Chancellor Hyde,

Earl "/
"

It is to you we owe all we either feel or fear ;
s u"

"
for ifyou had notfojjefs'd

m in allyourLetters
tham Pton

" with fuch an Opinion of the King, we worfd^'^ . ,

" have taken Care to haveput it out ofhis fewer KjL
*

' '
either to do himfelf or us any Mifchief, which

"
is like to be the EfetJ of our tntfling him fo"
entirely." Chancellor Hyde anfwer'd,

" He
"

thought the King had fo true a Judgment, and
" fo much good Nature, that when the Age of
" Pleafure fhou'd be over, and the Idlenefs of
" his Exile, which made him feek new Diver-
" fions for want of other Employment, was
" turn'd to an Obligation to mind Affairs, then
" he wou'd have fhaken off thofe Entangle-" ments." How he fhook them off, he fhew'd
the very firft Night after his Reftoration-Day, by
a new Entanglement which he cou'd never clear

himfelf, or perhaps never defir'd to clear himfelf

of, though it was fuch a mortal Wound to his

Confcience and Honour ; I mean the taking away
Roger Palmer's Wife, which mirft be mention'd
more than once in this Hiftory.
The Acclamations of Lords and Commons-

were fo great, that they had hardly Lei Cure to pafc
ferious Votes ; but the Tempeft of Joy at laft

fubfided fo much, that having Voted Thanks a-

gain and again to their General, and to Sir John
Greenvile, they appointed a Committee to draw

up an Anfwer to his Majefty's moft Gracious

Letter, and order'd yo.ooo Pounds for the King,
10,000 Pounds for the Duke of fork, and 5000
Pounds for the Duke of Gloucefter. Both Houfes
alfo agreed mat the King fhou'd be folemnly King Prc-

proclaim'd, and it Was done with as much Cere- clam ''{

6 C jnony
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,4.D.i66omony as cou'd be thought of amidft fo much

v^V-v^ Tranfport, May the yth.

One may eafity imagine the Common-wealth

Men are creeping every where into Corners and

Holes, and their Enemies every where ferreting

them out of them. Ludlow fat in the Houfe a

Week or two, but it foon grew too hot for him,

though he receiv'd good Offices from Mr. Hale,

Mr. Annejley, Major Robert Harley, Serjeant

Vol. III. Glynn, and Mr. 'Pierpoint. He writes of it thus

p.
10- in his Memoirs,

"
In the Convention Things went

"
high, Men not daring to fhew Moderation ;

Several O-" but in private, feveral Members of both Houfes

pinions
a- declar'd their Opinion, that a General Indem-

bont the c njfy OUght to be granted for all that had paft,

*$'"*".
" without any Exception. The E^rl of Nort/mm-

* " berland was heard to fay, 'Though I had no

',!/" 'Part in the 1)eath of the King, yet 1 am a-
' "

gainfl queflioning thofe that had been concerned
" in that Affair." The Reafon he gives for it

is entirely Republican, and confequently very ir-

rational and unwarrantable, That the -Example

might be more ufefiil to foflenty, and profitable

to future Kings t by deterring them frora the like

Exorbitances ; which I can hardly believe the

Lord Northumberland ever faid, it being very in-

confiftent with Monarchical Principles, which his

Lordfhip efpous'd j and Ludlow is fometimes

too credulous, when his Judgment and Difcreti-

'on are fubjecled by his Paffion and Refentment.

Lord Fair- He proceeds,
" The Lord Fairfax on that Sub-

faxV.
jeft plainly faid, If any 'Person mufl be ex-

cepted, I know no Man that
deserves

it more than

my felf, who being General of the Army at that

T'ime, and having 'Power Sufficient to prevent the

'Proceedings againfl the King, had not thought fit

to make life of it to that End.
"

Several Members mov'd in the Houfe of
" Commons, That Limitations and Conditions
"
might be drawn up, on which they fhou'd con-

"
fent to receive the King, till at length find-

"
ing that Monk, who had the Power in his

Ib i:
"
Hand, gave conftant Intelligence of all that

" was faid, and by whom, none of them durft
"

infift any further on thofe Heads. And that
" he might compleat his Treachery, when the
" Lord Say propos'd to him, that for the Quiet
" of Men's Minds, an Aft of Indemnity ftiou'd

" be pafs'd, in which fome of thofe who had
" been principally concern'd in the Death of the
"
King might be excepted j he in a great Rage

Monk'j "anfwer'd, Not a Man-., for ifI ftou'd fuffer

Saying of
"
fuch a 'thing, I Jhou'ti be the arrant eft Rogue

himjelf.
" that ever liv d." We have this Account of his

Ib. managing the Houfe in Burnet.
" Yet for all

"
this, under Colour that the Houfe might have

"
better Terms from the King by relying on his

"
Ingenuity ,

than by Capitulating with him,
"

efpecially
at a diftance, he had the Confidence

to move them, I'hat their Commiffioners might
be impower'd Jimply to invite him into England $

" which Motion concurring with the Opinion of
" the Unforefeeing Cavaliers among them, and
"

diflik'd only by thofe who had not Courage
"

enough to publiftn
their 'Diffent, for fear of ex-

"
pofing themfelves to a future Revenge, was

" taken for the Senfe of the whole Houfe, and
" fo pafs'd." However, one of thofe Cavaliers

hapning to call the Civil War a Rebellion, the

M. S. Houfe cry'd out, 1o the Bar, to tfa Bar j
and he

was reprimanded upon his Knees, the Speaker
by their Order declaring, It was a i)efenjive War
to preferve the 'Peoples Rights and Trivikges.
The Commiffioners appointed by the Lords

and Commons to attend the King, were

For the LORDS, A. D.i66o

The Earl of Oxfor.i, the Earl of Warwick, "-^V^
the Earl of MiMefex, the Lord Vifcount He-

C
,

''

reford, the Lord Berkley, the Lord Brook. S''"r

,

i

,^
jfJt JO IfsC

For the COMMONS, *'"*

The Lord Fairfax, the Lord Bruce, the Lord
Falkland, the Lord Cajlleton, the Lord Man-
Seville, the Lord Herbert, 'Den-zill Hollis, E%
Sir Horatio 'Townfen.i, Sir Anthony-Afoley Cooper,
Sir George Booth, Sir John Holland, Sir Henry
Cholmly.

For the CLERGY,
Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Manton, Mr. Calamv, Mr.

Caje, Mr. Bowles.

Dr. Calamy tells us, They were fent by the
Parliament and City, and Echard very idly and
inviduoufly fays, They wott'J not be looka tipou
as Chaplains to the reit, but as the Reprefenta-
fives of that 'Party, the fame which brought
in the King; and before he is come Mr. Arch-
deacon begins to infult them for it. Twenty Al-
dermen and principal Citizens alfo attended his

Majefty. The Parliament being about to difpofe
of the Great Seal, the Earl of Manchefler was
nam'd for it ; but upon Intimation that the Seal

was difpos'd of abroad already, that Matter

drop'd. Col. Bo-uyer, without any Order from

them, took a Party of the Staffordshire Militia,
and by his own Authority feiz'd Major General A/.G.Har-

Harrijon, with his Horfes and Arms. The Ma- ri(on '*-

jor General had Notice that Bowyer wou'd do fo *en*

if he did not fly for it, which he abfolutely re-

fus'd, looking upon it as a Flyingfrom the Caufe,

though in Truth the Caufe fled from him, and
there was as much Enthufiafm in his Political

as his Religious Principles. Sir Charles Coote in

Ireland feiz'd the Lord Chief Juftice Cook, and andL.Cj.

they being both fent to London, were imprifon'd
Cook,

in the .Tower by the Parliament.

The King ftaid all this blefled Time at Breda,rhi King
in Expectation of Times fiill more blefled in at Breda.

England, as he exprefs'd it, when he fdid, What
a World ofLove Jhall we have there i Mr. Arch-
deacon will excufe me for not fpeaking it as it

was faid. Applications were daily made to him

by Perfons of all Parties and Denominations.
1'he Cavaliers brought him or fent him great
Boafts of Services

5 the Presbyterians and Par-

liamentarians paid their Compliments in Money ;

Mr. Lenthal, the late Speaker, fent 5000 Pounds,
with a Hint that it wou'd be acceptable to him
to continue in his Place as Maftcr of the Rolls,
but he mifs'd his Aim.
There was preat Contention in the Houfe of

Commons who fhou'd be of the Number of the

above-mention'd Commiffioners, to be early in

paying their Refpefts to hjs Majefty ; every Man
expecting fome Mark of Favour to be conferr'd

on him for this Service. To thefe, many others,

Lvdlow fays, of the Loofer Sort of Men, added cavalier

themfelves 5 and fome, to make an early Offer Loyalty.

of their Subjecliionj and to provide themfelves of

Places, went over before the Commiffioners.

Thefe Men being one Day in the King's Apart-
ment boafting of their Loyalty and Services, his

Majefty call'd for Wine, ana applying himfelf

to the Duke of Tork, drank to the Health of

thofe Gentlemen with this Remark, 'fhat be

was now even with them, having, as he thought,
done as much for them as they had done for him.

Echard repeats this after L^ldlow, and I h'ope I

fliall be allow'd the Ufe of that Hiftorian as well

as Mr. Archdeacon in this and other Cafes,

Thefe
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Thefe Gentlemen did not only over- value

own Merits, but they under-valued the

Cha. Merits of one another ; an Inttance of which I

Coote'j have in my Manufcript Author. When the Lord

Brcghiil came to pay his Duty to his Majefty,

after his Acceffion to the Throne, the King,
inftead of giving him Thanks for his Services

in Ireland, of which we have given fome Ac-

count, gave him a very cold Reception, at

to Lord

Broglull

ments and Dejires. Upon which the

thought fit to make up the Difference, and to

fuffer Mr. Hollis to perform his Part, which
was to prefent the Parliament's

Supplication," That his Majefty wou'd be plcas'd to return
" and take the Government of the Kingdom"

into his Hands, where he fhould find all pof-"
fible Affeftion, Duty and Obedience." And

then the Commiffioners did the moft welcome

i6<o

which he was extremely furpriz'd and troubled; Part of their Commiffion, prcfenting the King
and it being obferv'd by his Brother the Lord

Shannon, he defir'd to know the Reafon of it,

which Lord Broghill acquainted him with, and

entreated him to ufe all the Intereft he had

with the Courtiers to find out what might be

the Occafion of his Majefty's Coldnefs to him.

Lord Shannon was fo happy in his Enquiry,
that he underftood Sir Charles Coote had told

the King, He was the firft Man that fttr'dfor
him in Ireland ;

that the Lord Broghill opposed

it, and was at laft,
with much ado, prevailed

upon to clofe in with it. Lord Shannon being
well affur'd, that Coote had given this Mifre-

prefentation
of the Matter, told it to his Bro-

ther Broghill ; who, fays my Reverend Author,
wonder'd at the Impudence and Slander of Sir

Charles Coote ;
and immediately bethought him-

felf of the Letter Coote had written him, which

he had ftill by him, and in which were thefe

Words, Remember, my Lord) you firft pit me

upon this "Defign, an.i I befeech you, forfake me
not in that which you firft put me upon. Mean-

ing the declaring for a Free parliament, a fafer

Phrafe for the King. This Letter was de-

livered to Lord Shannon, to let his Majefty
have a Sight of it, which was done

;
and Lord

Broghill was not only receiv'd very favourably

afterwards, but made Earl of Orrery, Sworn

a Privy-Counfellor of England and Ireland,

and at laft was admitted into the Cabinet-Coun-

cil : Thefe petty Treacheries are eafily forgotten,
amidft a ]S umber of enormous Ones, and it is

not at all ftrange, that Men fhou'd betray their

Friends, whofe Confidence wou'd let 'em betray
their Country. While the King was at Breda,
with his two Brothers, and his Sifter the Prin-

cefs of Orange, whofe City it was, in Right of

her Son the Prince of Orange, a Minor,/ our late

glorious Monarch William III, the Governor

of the Spanijh Netherlands, and Cardinal Ma-
zarine invited him, the one to take Flanders,

and the other to take Calais, in his Way to

England, their Countenances towards him be-

ing changed with the Face of his Affairs in

England : But his Majefty preferr'd an Invita-

tion he receiv'd from the States General of the

United 'Provinces, who fent Deputies to him on

Purpofe ;
and when they return'd with his Ma-

jefty's Acceptance of it, they laid themfelves

out to make Amends by his Entertainment then,

for their refufing to give him any at all, or

even Shelter in their Dominions, five or fix Years

before.

The Commiffioners arriv'd at Breda, three or

four Days before the King's Departure from

at Breda thence to go to Holland. The Temper of the

Cavaliers appear'd at the firft Appearance of

thofe Commiffioners ; for Mr. 3Jenzil HiUis

being appointed Spokefman, at leaft for the

Commoners, was interrupted and ruffled by
Mr. Henry Howard, Brother to the Earl of

Arundel, who faid, It is i-nfolent in him to pre-
tend to that H'.noitr which belongs to ;

another of the Commiffioners, who was his own
Kinfman ;

but he miftook his Man. Mr. Hcllis

was not wont to part with an Inch of Ground
which he had a Right to keep, and affirm'd,
the Houfe \ad enmifted him with their Compk~

Parlia-

ment-Corn

and his two Brothers, with the Money the Parlia-

ment had given them, which, with the other

Prefents they had received from particular Per-

fons, amounted to more than the Three Princes

had ever feen in all their Lives before, and was
fufficient to enable them to pay their Debts in

Breda and Holland: For probably thofe in Flan-

ders were left to another Seafon, when Money
was ftill more Pleiity. The Lord Fairfax was
moft taken notice or, of all the Commiffioner.s,

all Foreigners having an infatiable Curiofity to

fee a Captain, who fome Years before was at

the Head of the moft victorious Army in the

Univerfe. But this Commiffion was fatal td

Sir Anthony-Afiky Cooper^ afterwards Earl of

Shajtsbury, who travelling in a Brabant Wag-
on fome Part of the Road, was by fome Acci-

ent or other fo bruis'd in his Side, that it oc-

cafion'd a Tumour, which was incurable, and
the Chirurgeons were forced to keep it open td

prevent the Humours falling back on the Vital

Parts, which occafioned that dull and fcanda-

lous Reflection of the Tap, as that gave Occa-

fion to much of the Party's Wit in the middle

of the following Reign.
His Majefty Knighted all the London Com-;

miffioners, and no doubt Echard fpeaks Truth
in this too

;
that they were wonderfully pleas'd

with Knighthood, which tho' it coft the King
nothing, was chargeable enough to the City, who

prefented him and his Brothers with 10 or 15000
Pounds.
The poor 'Presbyterian Minifters, who were and Pres-

in this Commiffion, and had juft done the King's bytertan

Bufinefs, were receiv'd the worft of all of them, M'm'tfltrt-

if what Mr. Archdeacon fays is true, which is

as much to be queftion'd here, as in other

Places. He tells us indeed, they declared they
were no Enemies to moderate Epifcopacy, who
knew not that ! There is not a Man in England^
of common Senfe, and common Knowledge,
who is againft moderate Epifcopacy ; neither

were the 'Presbyterians in King Charles the

Firft's Time againft it : It was againft the High
Commiffion Court Epifcopacy; the Star-Cham-
ber Epifcopacy ;

the Laudgan Epifcopacy ,

the Crofles, the Cringings, the Sufpendings,
Silencings, Banifhings, Scourgings, Beggarings,
and the intolerable Pride, Oppreffion and Cruel-

ty of Laui and his perfecuting Brethren, which
the 'Presbyterians were then, and are now a-

gainft: But not an Episcopacy in the Hands
of fuch reverend and pious Fathers of our Pro-

teftant Church, as are now its Pillars and Or-
naments. Such Bifhops, and almoft all fuch as

have been admitted into that facred Order,
fince the Revolution, are never intended, when

Epifcopacy and Prelacy are animadverted up-
on in this Hiftory. Echard repeats what the

'Presbyterian Minifters faid to the King a-

bout the Common- Prayer-Book, and he re-

peats it, as if what they faid,- was extrava-

gant and unpardonable, The Book of Com-
mon-Prayer having been long discontinued

in

England, the 'People are fo difus'd to it, that

1,1any
_
ofthem had never heard it in their Lives,

and it wotfd be much wonder'd at, if his Ala-

jefty at his
firft Landing in the Kingdvift, JboiM

a revive
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^V^ V>erfons -would refort j wherefore they pray'd,

that he wotCd not ufe it, entirely and formally,

but have only fome 'Parts of it read, with Mix-

ture of other good <Prayers to be us'd by his Chap-

lains. Echard, as if this King had had any

Religion in him, or matter'd any Prayer at

all, unlefs it was taken out of the Mafs-Book,

fays, his Majefly anfwer'd with fome Warmth,

While I give you Liberty, I will not have my
own taken from me. His Liberty was to be an

Atheift and Papitt in Belief and Practice. /
lave always us'd that Form of Service which

J thought the befl in the World. Thought he

fowhen he was at Fontainbleau or Fontcrabial

What cou'd Echard mean, by repeating fuch

Hypocrify and Abfurdity ? The Presbyterians,

according to him, made another moft impious

Requeft, that the Ufe of the Surplice might be

discontinued by his Chaplains. The King, adds

he, immoveable here too, reply'd, Tho'hewas

cblig'd for the prefent to tolerate much Diforder

and Indecency ( he means a long Cloak and ex-

tempore Prayer ) yet he wou'd not discountenance

the good Order of the Church, otherwife than as

my Lord of Sarttm informs us, by keeping no

Pi 93- Order at all at Divine Service, and taking Care

even at the Sacrament, that the Affiftants fhou'd

obferve, he did not think of what he was about.

He told Dr. Burnet, he thought God woifd not

damn him for taking a little Tleafure CM of

the Way. This is he whofe Confcience was fo

fcrupulous in the Worfhip of God, that he cou'd

not bear the Indecency of Prayer without a

white Linen Veftment ! The Folly of thefe

Men is prodigious,
to think the Church ho-

nour'd by the Pollutions of a Prince who ab-

hor'd or defpis'd it, as he muft do, believing

it, as much as he believ'd any Thing that is

Sacred, to be a Herefy. But I have obferv'd

thefe Men care not what Hands their Dignities,

nay, their very Religion, Revenues and Powers

pafs thro', provided their Point is gained by it.

Tho' I do not fuppofe King Charles faid a Word
of what Echard makes him fay 5 yet I do fup-

pofe, he was Libertine enough to have faid it;

but as he had good Nature, when Cojins and

Morley, Hyde and Sennet, did not influence

him, and had always good Senfe, when he gave
himfelf Time to think, fo I cannot believe, he

wou'd have aflum'd that Air, and us'd thofe

difagreeable Exprefions to Men, who had ven-

tur'd every thing to recover three Kingdoms
for him. Did Mr. Archdeacon never hear that

his Majefly, on the contrary contriv'd it fp, that

the Minifters fhou'd be plac'd in a Chamber, as

by Accident, which join'd to a Clofet where

the King was to be at Prayer, extempore^ too, for

its greater Efficacy with the 'Presbyterian*, and

The Kwg'jthat he thank'd God in his Prayer for his being

Prayer." <? Covenanted King; that he hop'd the Lord

wou'd give him an humble, meek, forgiving Spi-

rit, that he might have Forbearance with his

offending Subjects, as he expetted Forbearance

from offended Heaven, with a great deal more of

if, full of Cant and Enthufiafm, which deceiv'd

fome, but not all of the Minifters. Thofe who

were impos'd upon, wrote Home, that the King
of the Covenant was coming : But others ofthem

heard fuch Accounts of his Morals and Princi-

ples,
that they began to raife Fear in the Breafls

of the moft Sanguine.
From 'Breda the King went to the Hague,

where Crouds from the three Kingdoms were

waiting for him, and where the States had made

Preparations
for the Entertainment of himfelf

and his Court, and the Commiffioners that at-

tended him, who were all provided for at their

Expeace. Echar.i fays, the Latter had their A.D. 1660
firft Audience at the Hague, but Ltidlow and s^v^
others place it at Breda. Admiral Montague,
who had made his particular Bargain with the

King by the Management of Mr. Edward
Montague, his Kinfman, of the Halifax Fami-
ly, came with the Englijb Fleet before Scheuc-

ling, about the fame Time that the King came
to the Hague, where he made his Brother the
Duke of Tork, Lord High Admiral of England,
and he went aboard the Fleet to take Poflcffion
of the Command. Nor can it be deny'd, that
he did fomething in his Poft, for he alter'd the
Names of the Ships, as being Remembrances
of the late Times, luch as the Vittory, the "Tri-

umph, and other Names which were fui table to
the Glory the Englijb Fleet had acquir'd, to

give the Ships Names more fui table to the

Difgrace that was coming upon it, as the Ka-
thenne, thefubs, &c. which are to be met with,
in the Navy Rolls from the Year 60 to 80.
At the Hague, all the Ambafladors and publick
Minifters of

Kings, Princes and States, com-
plimented his Majefty on this Change of his
Fortune : So that it might well be thought, ac-

cording to our excellent Hiftorian, that he was
reftor'd by the Att'mity of Chriftendom. How
quaint his Expreflion is !

Among others who came to the Hague, was Ech.
one Sharp, afterwards Archbifhop, who carry'd

-Arch

a Letter from the Earl of Gkncairn, to Sir sharP

Edward Hyde. This Sharp had been employ'd
by the Rejbkitioners, as their Agent with Crom-
wel. We will make ufe of the Bifhop of Salis-

"**' 64-

bury's Words,
" He feemed more than ordinary c"

zealous for Presbytery, and while he was in .

" Cromwel's Court, Dr. Wilkins, afterwards'

Bifhop of Chefter, having only mentioned E-
btfcopacy, Sharp could not hear the Dif-

,
and rejected it with Horror. The

' Earl of Glencairn's Letter recommending" him to Hyde, as the only capable Perfon to
"
manage the Defign of ferting up Epifcopacy"
in Scotland.. Pray mind waat ferfons they" make ufe of, and what their 'Practices are'.

" He was receiv'd into great Confidence, and p. <

"
as he had obferv'd very carefully the Succefs

"
of Monk's folemn Proteftations againft the

'

King, and for the Covenant, it feems he was
"

fo pleas'd with the Original, that he refolv'd
"

to copy after it, without Jetting himfelf be
"

diverted from it by Scruples : For he ftuck
"

neither at folemn 'Proteftations, both by Word" of Mouth, and by Letters (of which I have
"

feen many Proofs ) nor at Appeals to God, of
"

his Sincerity in acting for the 'Presbytery," both in Prayers, and on other Occafions, join-
'

ing with thefe many dreadful Imprecations on"
himfelf, if he did prevaricate." Archdeacon

Echard calls him an illuftrious Terfox, and the

Bifhop of Sarum further explains what you muft
underftand by illuftrious in their Charafferifticks." He was all the while maintained by the
"

Presbyterians, as their Agent, and continued
"

to give them a conftant Account of the Pro-
"

grefs of his Negotiation in their Service, while
11 he was indeed undermining it. This

piece*" of Craft was fo vifible, he having repeated" his Proteftations to as many Perfons as then
"

grew jealous of him, that when he threw off
" the Mask, about a Year after this, it laid a
" Foundation of fuch a Character of him, that
"

nothing cou'd bring People to have any tole-
" rable Thoughts of a Man, whofe Diffimula-
"

tion and Treachery was fo well known, and
" of which fo many Proofs were to be feen un-
" der his Hand." As this Man is illuftrious

with Ecbard, fo is he the Pious and the Holy
with
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States

* Sfeech to

the King.

..D. 1660 with otliers of them, and his Grace in every Sen-

tence that is faid ot him.

The King's Entertainment at the Hague, was

very magnificent and expenfivc. His Majefty
made them in Return, all the 'ProfeJJions of

Amity, to ufe Echard's Words, that were due to

their generous Civilities ;
and at his Departure,

the States made a fulfbme Speech to him, of

which we fhall have Patience to repeat a little,

becaufe it is fpoken by Men, who, four or five

Years before had forbidden him their Country.

Tour Majefty might obferve. in the Looks of

all our 'People,
the Joy they had in their Hearts,

to fee a Prince cherifh'd of God j a 'Prince

wholly miracukus, and a Trince who probably
will make a 'Part of their >uietnefs and Ftli-

city : Tour Majefty fha.il prefmtly fee all the

Streets filled,
all the Way cover'/, and all the

Hills louden with 'People, who will follow you
to the 'Place of your Embarkment, and wou'd

not leave you, if they had wherewithal to carry

them to your Kingdoms, &c. Mr. Archdeacon

informs us , T'he Hollanders Jhew'd all Expref-

f\ons of Joy at his coming, and at his going.

'The Hills were throng*d with innumerable Mul-

titudes, and his Majefty mounting on the Stern

of his Ship, caft his Eyes on the friendly Shore,

and faid, / think my own SubjetJs can fcarce

have more lendernefsfor me than thefe 'People, in

whofe Affe&ions Ifee I reign, no lefs than I am

going to reign in the Wills of the Englifh. So

Rhetorical, that one may be fure it was extem-

pore. Eight thoufand of thefe loving Dutchmen
were kilPd fourorfive Years after, by his Brother

the Duke of Tork,and above Thirty of the States

Capital
Men of War taken, funk and burnt.

While thefe Ceremonies were pafling in Hol-

land, the Houfe of Commons were preparing
Sill of ;-the 'Bill of Indemnity, that it might be ready

to pafs at the Arrival of the King. They una-

nimoufly agreed, chat feme of the King's Judges
fhou'd be excepted, both as to Life and Eftatej
the remaining Difpute being only about the

Number. Some propofed that all might be ex-

cepted,
others would be contented with twenty,

and many with thirteen. But, fays General

Litdlow,
" Monk who had betray'd them all,

"
pretending

to be for Moderation, the Number
" was reduced to nine, which Mr. Trynne, con-
"

trary to the Order of the Houfe, undertook to
" name." Monk&t laft prevaii'd with the Houfe,
to bring the Number to feven. The Commons in

preparing this A6t, were very careful not to let

any Blot or Blemifh remain on the Civil War,
which the Long Parliament engag'd in, to de-

fend their Religion, Laws and Liberties. This

particularly appear'd
in the Cafe of Mr. William

Lenthal, who had been Speaker of that Parlia-

ment, and was a Member of this, and hapning
to drop this Expreffion, in the Debate about

the Indemnity, He who firft drew his Sword a-

gainft the late King, committed as great an Of-

fence as he who cut off his Head. He was feiz'd

by the Serjeant at Arms, and Sir Harbottle

Grimftone, the Speaker, by Order of the Houfe,

reprimanded him in thefe Words
5 Sir, the

Houfe hath taken great Offence at feme Words

you have let fall in this ^Debate ; which in their

Judgment, contain as high a Refleflion on the

'Jiiflice
and proceedings <f the Lords and Com-

mons of the laft 'Parliament, in their ARings
before 1648, as cotCd be

exprejjed. ftey appre-
hend there is much 'Poifon in the faid Words,
and that they were fpoken out of a Ttefign to in-

flame, and to render them who drew the Sword
to bring Delinquents to Punifhment, and to af-

fert their juft Liberties, into a Balance with
them ixho CM off the King's Head.

Civil

War.

I mention'd fomething of this elfewhere,
it had been fo little taken notice of, that I

ceived Letters from Gentlemen to produce the Lift of
Proofs of a Matter which fofolemnly juftifies thcCUren-

Proceedings of that Long 'Parliament, call'd by dn, {
the Earl nt Clarendon the Grand Rebellion. Mon- i 6 -

fieur aei Maizeaux informs us, Echard has been

very difingenuous in reprefenting it,
" He wou'd

" make us believe, that the Commons proceed-
'* td with all Tendernefs and Caution, with rc-
"

fpcft to the late Civil War" You fee Men of

Candour and Sincerity never call it the Grand

Rebellion, nor the Parliament Rebels, as the

Earl of Clarendon and Mr. Echard do, and there-

fore were unwilling totally to condemn the 'Par-

liaments 'Pert in it : But this is a grofs Mifre-

prefentation of their Proceedings. Mr. Arch-

deacon will perceive I am not fingular in my
Opinion of his Integrity j

" For they did not
"

proceed with Tendernefs and Caution in that
"

Refpeft, but exprefled their Senfe of it with

great Warmth and Freedom j and fo far from
"

being only unwilling totally to condemn the
"

'Parliament's 'Pan in the Civil War, that
"

they fully jtiftified it by declaring as above.'
" And that Mr. Lenthal'j Words were a high
"

Reflection on the Juftice cf'the Lords and Com-
" mons in their AEtings? Thus are all the

Lord Clarsndoti's and Mr. Echara's Reflections

on thofe AElings declared to be highly Injurious,

and the Hiftory of England, and that of the

Grand Rebellion, which treat that glorious Par-

liament as Rebels, are condcmn'd in the mofl

folemn Manner by the Declaration of the Houfe
of Commons pronounc'd by their Speaker.
The King being fuddenly expected, great The King

Numbers of thofe who had been Officers in the lands at

Cavalier Army, or were otherwife zealous for Dover,

him, procured Horfes and Cloathsj Ludlow fays,

for the moft Part, upon Credit, and form'd

themfelves into Troops, under Charles Stuart,

Earl of Litchjield, Thomas Wentworth, Earl of

Cleveland, and Major General Brown, whom
Ludlcw calls the Apoftate Woodmonger, in order

to attend him at his Reception : And News
being brought that he was put to Sea, Monk,

accompany'd with a Guard of Horfe, marched
to 'Dover, and received him at his Landing,

May the ijth. The King embrac'd him, kifs'd

him, and call'd him Father j and, according to

my Author, it might be truly faid, that in fame
Refpeffs they were very nearly ally'd. At Can-

terbury, his Majefty prefented him with the

George and Garter. The firft was put on by the

Duke of Tork, the other by the Duke of Glon-

cefter.
And becaufe it was fufpefled, that the

Army which had fought againft him, might
ftill retain fome of their former Inclinations,

it was refolv'd, that the King with his two

Brothers fhould lodge at the Houfe of Colonel

Gibbons, one of their Officers at Rochefter. Ma-

ny Knights were made in this Journey, and Bon-
fires were to be feen in great Numbers on the

Road. Ludlow tells us, the inconstant Multi-
tude in fome 'Places, burning the "Badges of their

own Freedom, the Arms of the Common-wealth.
Ludlow proceeds,

" Monk's Army was drawn His Entry.

up on Slack-heath, and by the beft Judges,
was thought to deferve the Fool's Coat, rather

than the Soldier's Cafaque. The Lord Mayor,
Sheriffs and Aldermen of the City, treated

the King with a Collation under a Tent, plac'd
in St. George's Fields. Five or fix hundred
Citizens cloath'd in Coats of black Velvet, and

(.
not improperly ) wearing Chains about their

Necks, by an Order of the Common Council,

attended on the Triumph of that Day, with
" inuch more empty Pageantry, which I pur-

6 D "
pofel?
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" and infolence manifefted at that Time by thofe

" who had been fo often defeated in the Field,
" and had contributed nothing either of Brave-
"

ry or Policy to this Change, in ordering the
"

Soldiery to ride with Swords drawn, thro' the

City of London to Whitehall, the Duke of

Tork and Monk leading the Way, intimating,
as was fuppofed, a Refolution to maintain

that by Force, which had been obtain'd by
Fraud." Sir John Sta-xel, at the Head of a-

bout one hundred Cavalier Gentlemen, who
had fpent their Eftates in the late King's Ser-

vice, attended the Cavalcade, and fome Time
after told his Majefty he had a Son who lov'd

Dogs, and being fit for nothing but the Country,
he defir'd his Majefty to make him Keeper of

the Buck-hounds, a Place then void ;
which be-

ing deny'd, he took the Liberty to reprefent to

the King, that he had expended, and been fe-

quefter'd
to the Value of 105,000 Pounds : The

King faid, Ton might have compounded, and

fav'I a good Tart of it, andfent it to me. Sir,

reply'd
Sir John, Since it is Co, I have four

Sons, and IJhatt give them Advice, not to ven-

ture any more for any Monarch in England.
Mr. Fox, afterward Sir Stephen Fox, who had

liv'd with the King in Exile, was fent to Lon-
don the Day before the Entry, which was on the

apth of May, the King's Birth-Day alfo, with

Orders to fpeak to all the Lords in Town, and

defire them to do themfelves the Honour to at-

tend his Majefly when he made his Entry, 'which

they were all very ready to do, and had prepar'd
the moft rich Drefs and Equipage for that Pur-

pofe, infomuch that the ~LorA.JVharton, a zealous

Presbyterian, laid out above 10,000 Pounds for

his Appearance in the Cavalcade, and it is faid

to have been the fineft in it, tho* a finer Shew was

An Mci- never f en - But an Accident happen'd which

dent to sir hinder'd Mr. Fox himfelf from making one in

Stephen it. It is well known that he was a temperate ab-

fox. ftemious Perfon, not us'd to drink much 5
and

one of the Lords prevailing with him to drink a

Glafs of Cyder only, at about five a-Clock in the

Morning ,
it fo intoxicated him , that he fell

from his Horfe, and was uncapable of fitting it

all that Day. He had over-heated himfelf with

riding from one Houfe to another in the hot

Sun-fhine, and was caught in the Manner I have

related. The Archdeacon feems to be entirely

out of his Wits for Joy at his Majefty's Refto-

ration. He has the infinite Bleffings of it over

and over again, tho' in its Infancy he confefles,

the Court gave all Encouragement to all Sorts

of yleafttre, and the greateft Licentioufiefs. The

truly ineftimable Bleffing we have enjoy'd, and

do (till enjoy by it, is its making Way for the

glorious Reigns of King William, Queen Mary,
The Court Queen Anne, and King George ; wherein the

People of England have tafted of the Sweets

of Liberty, without that Irregularity and Con-

fufion, which imbitter'd it in the Days of U-

furpation .

We fhould do great Injuftice if we did not

diftinguifh the Courtiers in King Charles's Reign,
who abhor'd the above-mention'd Licentiouf-

nefs, from thofe who wallowed in that Mire ;

and among the former will be found the illuftri-

ous Names of Seymour, Sutler, Wriothejley, Ser-

Cfurtiers. tie, Montague, Berkley, Hpllis, "piercy, Fiennes.

But the Counfels and Morals ofthefe noble Lords

were foon found to give Way to the prevailing
Tafte and Example.

Inftead of defcribing the Day of Refloration
as a Celeftial Jubilee, and Beatifying it, as if it

had been a kind of Refurreclion from the Dead,
and the opening Scene was Heaven, as

Good

labours to paint it, the Bifhop of Salisbury in- ^.0.1660
verts it, and it is a Gulph in his

Hiftory, which ^^\^^
we cannot look into without Horror.

" With the Refloration of the King, a Spirit" of extravagant Joy fpread over the Nation," that brought on with it the throwing off the
"

very Proreffions of Virtue and Piety. All
" ended in Entertainments and Drunkennefs," which over-run the three Kingdoms to fuch a
;<

Degree, that it very much corrupted all their
" Morals. Under Colour of drinking the King's"

Health, there were great Diforders and much
Riot every where j and as a Man cou'd not be
a good Courtier, without doing as theKingdid,
fo few were deficient in following his Example.
What blefled Times he brought with him,

may be guefs'd by his Character, as it is given
by Bifhop Surnet.

" He was liberal ofgood Looks, kind Words, and King
"

fair Promifes, becaufe he intended nothing by
Charles't

" them : He had no Senfe of Religion, both at charafttr.
"

Prayers and Sacraments : He, as it were took
b1 Et̂

" Care to fatisfy the People, that he was in no fort
Burn"'

" concern'd in that about which he was employ'd ;"
fo that he was very far from being an Hypocrite,"
unlefs his affifting at thofe Performances, was a

"
fort of Hypocrify (as no doubt it was) but he

" was fure not to encreafe that, by any the Jeaft
"

Appearance of Religion. He faid once to
"
my felf, He was no Atheifl, but he cou'd not

" think God woifd make a Man miserable, on-
"

ly for taking a little <pleafure out of the Way." He difguis'4 his Tofery to the lajl; but when
" he talk'd freely, he cou'd not help letting" himfelf out againft the Liberty, that under
" the Reformation, all Men took of enquiring"

into Matters of Religion. He faid often, he
"

thought Government was a much fafer and
"

eafier Thing where the Authority was believ'd
"

infallible, and the Faith and Submiffion of the
"

People were implicit. He had a very ill Opi-" nion both of Men and Women, and did not
" think that there was either Sincerity or Cha-
"

ftity in the World out of
Principle, but that

" fome had either the one or the other out of
" Humour or Vanity. He thought that no Body"

did ferve him out of Love, and fo he was quit"
with all the World, and lov'd others as little as

" he thought they lov'd him. He hated Bufinefs,
and cou'd not eafily be brought to mind any.
The Ruin of his Reign, and of all his Affairs,
was occafion'd chiefly by his delivering himfelf

up at his firft coming over to a mad Range of
Pieafure. One of the Race of Vittiers, then

marry'd to 'Palmer a Papift, foon after made
"

Earl of Cajllemain, who afterwards being fe-
"

parated from him, was advanc'd to beDutch-
"

efs of Cleaveland, was his firft and longeft"
Miflrefs, by whom he had five Children:

" She was moft enormoufly vitious and raven-
"

ous, ;C." Such was the Prince, who, ac-

cording to Warwick, was brought in by the Good

Angel of God, and according to Echard, by the

all merciful Hand of Heaven, according to Cla-

rendon, l/y the merciful Hand of God. Divine
Providence direfls every thing fometimes to blefs,

fometimes to curfe ; and to what End it directed

here, let the Reader determine by the enfuing
Reign.
As his Majefty pafs'd through the City to-

wards Weftminfler, the London Miniflers attend-

ed over againft the School in St. Tanl's Church-

Yard, and Mr. Arthur Jackfon, Minifter of St.

Faith's, at the Head of them, prefented him
with a Bible richly adorn'd, for which the King
thank'd them, and promis'd to make that Book
The Rule of his Government and Life ; and it rht K'mg't

muft be own'd, that it was as much the Rule of saying of
1 his the Biklf.
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A D 1660 his Life as of his Government. Two Years af-

/ ter, Mr. Jackfon was turn'd out of his Living

only for being a ^Presbyterian.

The Lords and Commons receiv'd the King at

Whitehall, after this tedious Cavalcade, and their

Speakers made furfeiting Speeches, as may be

feen at large in the Common Hifiories. Ludkia

tells us,
" The Speakers of both Houfes loaded

" him with Complements, and took the beft

" Care they cou'd to make him believe himfelf
'
to be the beft, greateft and braveft Prince in

" the whole World. His Anfwer to them was
"

ftiort, by Reafon as he faid, of his prefent
"

Difcompofure, caus'd by the great Acclama-
'
tions he had receiv'd in his Paflage, which

"
yet he pretended had been very agreeable to

"
him, as they were Exprefllons of the Affections

' of his People. Moft of thofe who had" at-

" fended his Entry, finding the Streets thro'

" which they had pafs'd, to be full of People,
' return'd to the City, by the Way of Holborn ;

"
by which Means I had a View of them from

" the Houfe where I then was; and I confefs
'

it was a ftrange Sight to me, to fee the Horfe
" that had formerly belong'd to our Army, now
"

put upon an Employment fo different from

that which they had at firft undertaken ; cfpe-

cially when 1 confider'd, that for the moft

ttrrnfttd',
'

Part they had not been rais'd out of the
' meaneft of the People, and without Di-
"

ftinftion, as other Armies had been, but

4-71

The Army"

" that they confided of fuch as had engag'd A.D.i66o
"

themfelves, from a Spirit of Liberty, in the wy^/" Defence of their Rights and Religion : But
"

having been corrupted under the Tyranny of
"

Cromwel, and kept up as a ftanding Force
"

againft the People, they had forgotten their
"

firlt Engagements, and were become as mer-
"

cenary as other Troops. The Diflblution and ** tbe
" Drunkcnnefs of that Night was fo great and*,
"

fcandalous, in a Nation which had not been
"

acquainted with fuch Diforders for many Years
"

patt,
that the King who ftill ftood in need

" of the 'Presbyterian Party, which had betray'd"
all into his Hands, for their Satisfaction caus'd

" a Proclamation to be publifh'd, forbidding the
"

Drinking of Healths : But refblving for his
" own Part to be oblig'd to no Rule of any
"
Kind, he publickly violated his own Or-

" der in a few Days, at a Debauch in the Mill- ly the
"

berry-Garden, and more privately at another Kind's Ex-"
Meeting in the City, where he drank Healths ample."
to the utmoft Excefs, till two in the Morning."

It is credibly reported, he took Barbara Villien

from her Husband that very Night, notwith-

ftanding, as we are told by Warwick, he made
his 'Presence-Chamber his Oratory, wherein to

fay his Devotions that Night to God
; and the

Compleat Hiflorian, after him, He faid his ^De-

votions ana I'hanks to God in the frefence-
Chamber.

THE
HISTORY of ENGLAND,

During the REIGN of

Kimr CHARLES II.

Creations.

HIS Reign is full of Crea-

tions, Honours, Pomps and

Ceremonies, and we are to

live in it like Men who
feed upon Sauces. Pur-

veyors, Cooks and Heralds

are the Men of Bufinefs,

unlefs what was carry'd on
1

by Lord Landerdale and

the Ladies. I own it will be impoffible
for one

to go thro" it without Pain. Here's fuch a Run
of Pleafure and Perfecution, of Riot and Bi-

gotry, of Lewdnefs, Difgrace and Shame, that

commqn Patience is not fufficient to fupport it.

George Monk, befides the George and Garter,^

had thefe Titles beftow'd upon him, Duke of

Albemarie, Earl of Torrington, Baron Monk of

tpotheridge, Beauchamp and Teyes ;
but his Fi-

gure and Manners were fo rude, that he became
all this as ill as a Sear wou'd a Roqtielaiire.

EJiward Montague the Admiral, was created Ba-

ron Montague of St. Neots, Vifcount Hinching-

broke, and Earl of Sandwich, by Patent dated

the nth of July. He had alfo the George and

Garter given him, together with the Marquis
of Hertford, created Duke of Somerset, and Tho-
mas Earl of Southampton, who deferv'd every

thing the King cou'd give him.

The 'Privy-Council were,

James Duke of Tork, Henry Duke of Gha- Prefer-

cefler, "Sir Ed-ward Hyde, General Monk, Admi- ments.

ral Montagtie, the Marquis of Ormond, the Mar-

quis of tDorcbefter, the Earl of Southampton,
the Earl of Lindfey, the Earl of Berk/hire, the

Earl of Norwich, the Lord Vifcount Say, the

Lord Wentworth, the Lord Seymonr, the Mar-

quis of Hertford, the Earl of Manchefler, the

Earl of Northumberland, the Earl of St. Albanst
the Earl of Leicefter, the Lord Colepepyr, the

Lord Roberts, fDenzil Hollis, Efq; Sir Frederick

Cornwallis, Sir George Cartaret, Sir Anthony-
AJbley Cooper, Sir John Berkley, Sir Edward
Nicholas, Sir William Morrice, Col. Charles.

Howard, Arthur Annejley, Efq.
The Duke of Tork was made Lord High

Admiral, and Lord Warden of the Cinque-
yorts. Monk was continu'd Captain General,
and made Mafter of the Horfe j Sir Edward
Hyde was made Lord High Chancellor j the Earl
of Southampton, Lord High Treafurer; the Mar-

quis of Ormond, Lord Steward of the Houfhold;
the Lord Say, Lord Privy Seal; the Earl of

Manchefler, Lord Chamberlain ;
the Lord Sey-

mour, Chancellor of the Dutchy ; Sir Frederick

Cor-Trf//,Treafurer of the Houfhold 5 Sir George

Carteret, Vice-Chamberlain j Sir John Berkley,
Com-
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D i6c Comptroller of the Houfhold ; Sir Edward Ni-

^V>s. cboifll, Sir William Monies, Secretaries of State ;

Sir Edward Hyde was created Earl of Claren-

don ; Arthur Anneftey, Efq; Earl of Anglesey ;

Z)enzil Hollis, Efq; Lord He/Hi ;
Sir John

"Berkley, Lord 'Berkley ; Sir Frederick Ccrnwal-

//';, Lord Cornwallis ;
Sir Anthony- /Ijbley Coofer,

Lord Cflo/er ;
Lord Colepepyr was made Ma-

fter of the Rolls; Sir Robert Fofler, Lord Chief

Tuflice of the King's Bench ; Sir -Thomas, Mallet,

Sir ^Thomas tfwifden, Sir Wadhant Windham,
Tufiices ;

Sir Revert Hyde, Lord Chief Juftice

of the Common Pleas ; Sir Thomas lyrrel, Sir

Samuel 'Browne, Juftices ;
Sir Orlando 'Bridgman,

Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer; Sir Mat-

thew Hale, Sir Edward Atkins, Sir Christopher

Turner, Barons ;
Sir ygfry 'Palmer, Attorney

General ;
Sir Heneage Finch, Solicitor General.

And all the Offices Civil and Military, were put

into fuch Hands as were fit for the Work they

were to be fet about, only the two Secretaries

wou'd have been very unfit, had there been any
Work for them to do. Of Morrice, Bifhop Bur-

net fays, He had no great Judgment about Fo-

reign jfjfairSi of Nicholas, He had no Under-

Jtanting in Foreign Affairs. What need was

there of Underftanding or Judgment about Af-

fairs abroad ? the Name of England was no more

terrible to Foreigners. All the World knew the

King had given himfelf up to his Minifters and

his Pleafures ;
and that the Minifters were too

bufy about Church Matters to ftudy Politicks,

or nave any Concern for the Balance of Power.

The chief of them, Hyde, according to Burnet,

never underjlcod Foreign Affairs, and yet med-

dled too much with them.

Echard blames the tPmtyteruteS for challeng-

ing the chief Hand in the wonderful Revolu-

tion, which he attributes to the Wifdom of the

VicTORiousGENERAL, who by the way,
never flruck a Stroke for his Victory, and the

immoveable Fidelity of the royal Tarty, who had

not a Finger in the whole Affair. I will not fay

how ungenerous, but how bafe and ungrateful,
as well'as falfe and impudent, are the Preten-

fions of thefe Men who, as Ltutlow affirms, con-

tribute i nothing towards the Change, as we
have prov'd in every Paragraph, that has Re-
lation to it. The royal Party was in the mod

defperate, defpicable Condition that ever poor
Wretches were; their Heads and their Hearts

were fo funk, that they durft not think of Op-

pofition,
or look an Enemy in the Face ; they

had been beaten, baffled, and hang'd for fifteen

or fixteen Years together, as often as they ftir'd

againft their Rulers ;
and if the 'Presbyterians

had not deliver'd them out of their Mifery, they

might have been ftill as miferable as when the

Common-wealth was in the height of its Glory.

I fhall make ufe of the Words of a modern

Author on this Subject,
" While the Affair of

" the Reiteration was tranfacting, the 'Presby-

terians were hugg'd and carefs'd by the King
and his Party, as^Perfons who were really what

they afterwards pretended to be, the only Re-
ftorers of the King. But as foori as they had
reftor'd him, both the King and his Party

grew cold to them at firft, and afterwards un-

grateful and cruel. Read what the Archdea-
con writes : Whatever the 'Presbyterians did

"
in this Matter, was principally to relieve rhetn-

"
felvcs from the Oppreffion of the Indepen-

"
dints, who had wrelled the Power out of their

"
Hands, and not out of any Affection for the

"
King and the Church, which very much al-

"
ter'd the Merit of their Services. Why had

" not thefe ingenious Gentlemen talk'd after
"

this Rate before ? Why did they not tell them.

GLAND, during the Reigns
" You fhall not bring in the King unlefs you do A D , 66a
'

it out of Zeal tor the Church : To talk thus, O-y^/" now they were about to reward them with Po-
"

verty and Prifons, only adds Infolence to In-
"

gratitude, and blackens the latter ftill more.
'

I confefs, the Presbyterians will have no great" Reafon to boaft of their Knowledge of Men
' and Things, if they expected any thing bet-
"

ter from the Pride, Arrogance, Revenge, Rage,
:i and Neceffity of their Enemies. Had the
"

Cavaliers been ever guilty of Moderation and
"

Charity, their giving themfelves up to them," and putting their Fortunes and Liberties into
"

their Hands, wou'd have favour'd lefs of In-
"

confederation and Rafhnefs. Again, ThePref-
1

byterians had much more ground to complain,"
as having been the fole Caufe of the Refto-

"
ration ; I do not fay Helpers towards it, but

"
Caufers of it j and that it wou'd not, it cou'd

"
not have been brought about by any other

"
Party. The Independants and Baptifts were

"
Republicans almoft to a Man. The Cavaliers

" were fo totally fupprefs'd, that they durft hard-
"

ly fliew their Heads, or open their Mouths ;" and to act ever fo cautioufly in behalf of the
"

King, was only a ready Way to the Gallows,"
as Ecbard obferves on Sir John Greenvile's de-

livering his Majefty's Letter to the Parliament :

So mighty a Change was this, that a Servant of
the King's, whofor many Tears together had been

in Prisons and Confinements for being his Ser-

vant, and but a few Months before woud have
been brottght to a fhameful Death, ;/he had been

known to have feen the King, Jborfd now be re-

warded for coming from him.

Again,
"
Through the whole Tranfaition, Presbyte-" there was fcarce one Agent who was not ariansw-

"
Presbyterian, above the Character of a Letter- flofd

tht

"
Carrier. There was nor one Man who had In- *'"

"
tereft with a Foot Soldier in the Army, who

" acted for the King, but he was or pretended"
to be a Presbyterian. General Monk was a

; '

Presbyterian, or rather an Independant ;
fo

" were his two Chaplains, Gttmble and Price.
"

Sir Amhony-Ajbley Cooper was a Presbyterian,"
fo was Mr. Annefley, and even Sir William

;t

Morrice, Monk's great Confident and Coun-
"

fellor in this Bufinefs, which he promoted
' more than Monk, himfelf having a better
'

Head, though not a much better, and more
"

Practice in Politicks, though not much more."
He was a Member of Richard's Parliament, and
fo zealous for Presbytery, that he wrote a Book
in Vindication of its Principles; yet directly con-

trary to all this is Mr. Ecbard, He -mil not enter

farther into the Controversy. In Truth, it ne-

ver was controverted by any Man which had not

Forehead enough to controvert the Senfes, and
affert in the Face of the Sun there is no fuch

Thing as Light in the World.

Bifhop Unmet very juftly reprefents their Ene-

mies,
"
They were follow'd by the Herd of the

'' Cavalier Party, who were now very fierce and
'

full of Courage over their Cups, tho' they had"
been very difcreet Managers of it in the Field,

'

and in Time of Action. But now every one of
' them boafted he had kill'd his Thoufands," and all were full of Merit, and as full of high"
Pretenfions. Again, Vices of all forts were wicked

the open Practices : Drinking was the moft Times,

notorious of all, which was often contiou'd

through the whole Night ; and many Difor-

ders hapning after thefe irregular Heats, the

People, who had never before that Time fecn

any thing like it, look'd with an ill Eye on
''

every thing that was done by fuch a Set of
" lewd and vicimts Men. This laid in all Minds a
" new Prejudice againft EpifcoJ>acy.'*'The Scene is

a partly
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in Scotland, but it will not be pretended frofecuting the fame Measures, and the Council A.D.

that it was purer in England. 'Tis highly necef- fell in with his Opinion.

fary to clear up and afcertain thefe Things, that His Majefty aficftcd a great Impatience at the

when we (as we fhall prcfently)
come to the burn- Parliament's delaying the Acl of Oblivion, and

ing Zeal of thefe People, we may the better judge fent a long Meffage about it to the Commons by
from what Spirit

it came, and whether there Secretary Morrice. He made a Speech alfo con-

cou'd be any real Concern for Religion and the corning it in the Houfe of Lords, and fent an

holy Worfhip of God in fuch a Set of lewd and obliging Meffage to the Commons to fettle a

vitious Meii ;
or whether Perfons, who cou'd be Revenue upon him in lieu of what he fhou'd lofe

ungrateful
to the higheft Degree of Infamy, cou'd by the Oblivion Act ; which, continues Echar.i,

really be capable of any Principle truly Religi- did not only prodiice the hearty 'Shanks of the

ous and Sacred.

3p. Bur

net.

Sfeeci

fr-
Li-

beny of

Coufcier.ee,

Two Days after the King's Arrival, he went to

the Parliament Houfe, the two Princes his Bro-

thers accompanying him, where he pafs'd
an

A51 conjiituting
the frefeat Convention to be a

Parliament ;
an Actfor 70,000 Wounds a Month,

as had been before levy'd ; and An Aft for Con-

tinuance of frocefs, and all Judicial 'Proceed-

ings. After which the Lord Chancellor, accord-

The Chan-
jng to Echard, made a handfome Speech j indeed

cellar's
jt was handfomer than moil of the relt of the

handfome Lord chancellor's Speeches, becaufe it wasfhort-

er : For as I have obferv'd already, his Speeches
and Declarations are a String of ftudy'd Peri-

ods, full of Words and Declamations mufical

and well chofen, but with a very fmall Portion

of Reafon, Argument, Sincerity, and Truth,

which I ihall be very ready to prove when call'd

upon ;
and in the mean while beg Leave to

make Ufe of no more of them than will ferve

to give an Idea of the reft. Ec-harA has them

at length, and takes them to be the greateft Or-

naments of his Hiftory, which indeed is not o-

therwife much ornamented
;
and it wou'd be

unconfcionable to rob him of any Riches amidtl

fo great Penury. The Lord Clarendon told them,
The King woifd in all 'Points make good his 'De-

claration from Breda, particularly, I'hat he grant-
ed a free and General faraon to all, except
thofe whom the Parliament excepted.

l"h.it no Man Jhou'd be difquieted or calfA in

ghieftion for 'Differences of Opinion in Matters

Of Religion.
, The{

-

e Things, fays the Chancellor, He ixill in

all 'Points make good. A Man needs a vaft deal

of Patience that writes of thefe Times after fuch

Copies as E:banfs. Here are a Set of lewd, vi-

tious Men rais'd out of the Duft by the help of

the 'Presbyterians, and now hear how they blu-

fter. I'he Commons ^tght that neither them-

fslves
nor the 'People o/England were freedfrom

that Guilt and Punifhment which the unhappy
c
f"iraes had contracted, unleCs they laid hold of his

Mayfly's Grace mentioned in the ^Declaration ;

which they did very formally, by a Paper which

iDenzil Hollis, Efq; prefented to the King in

the Banqueting-Houfe.
In direct Oppofition to every Teftimony born

of this King and his Morals, Echard gives us

his Evidence, That his Mayfly gave all fmh
testimonies of Virtue as might render him defer-

vedly Glorious in the Efleem of all fiber 'Per-

fons ;
and to prove this flaring Falfity to be the

naked Truth, he informs us the King iffued a

Proclamation for funijbing debauchery, 'Pro-

fanenefs, and other Vices, of which himfelf was
a moft notorious Example.
On the 5th of July the King din'd at Guild-

toattwpon the moft exquifite Rarities, fays Echard,
or I fhou'd not have faid it, as not being very
Hiftorkal.

The Lord Clarendon propos'd at the Council-

Board, to burn all the Memorials of the Parlia-

ment and Oliver, which met with Oppofition
even from his Friend the Earl of Southampton,
who faid, Jt was better to leave thofe Tapers as

an Example of Rebellion, to deter fibers front

Houfe, but hkewife a particular Order for the

fettling fuch a Revenue on his Madefy as might
maintain the Splendor and Grandeur of the King-

ly Office, which was never better maintain'd in

this Reign than by the Expence.
A Proclamation was pubiifh'd againft 'Duels,

and then, fays Mr. Archdeacon, his Majefty took

Care of the Church, which he explains by the

Terms Revenues, Glebe-Lands, and other Emo- p. 773.

lumentst
without one Word of God or Religion

in a long Paragraph ; and informs us, that the

Houfe of Commons thank'd his Majeity for his

pious Intentions. It is prodigious ! that People
of a Holy Profeffion fhou'd be to learn what Piety

is, and that it does not refer to Gold and Silver,

Lands and Houfes, to Vanity or Lucre of any
Name or Kind whatfoever !

The Act of Indemnity, fo much boafted of as

an Effect of his Majefty's unparallel'd Clemen-

cy, receives another Turn in Ludloixi's Memoirs.

One cannot deny but there is fometimcs a Bitter-

nefs of Spirit in thofe Memoirs, and a very warm

Republican Zeal ; but he was a Gentleman o-

therwife of too much Virtue and good Senfe to

mingle Falfhood with Fact, and his Mind was
too Roman to fubmit to the Bafenefs of Malice
and Slander.

When the Oblivion Bill was firft in Debate, OMivion

Seven Perfons only were to be excepted ; Major Ati,

General Harrifin, John Lijle, Efq; William Say,

Efq; 'fhomas Scot, Efq; CoL John Jones, Cor-

nelius Holland, Eft], Col. Barkftead.
One Col. Skipwirh mov'd that Lieutenant Ge-

neral Ludlow might be one of the Seven, but

not being feconded, Col. 'Barkftead was nomi-

nated. After this Three others were Voted for

Exception, Lord Chief Juftice Cook, Mr. Brovgh-
ton, Mr. Edward 'Dendy. Ludlow proceeds," And that no Means of gratifying the Paffions
" of our Enemies might be omitted, having al-
"

ready under Pretence that fome of the late
"

King's Judges were fled, order'd their Eftates
"

to be feiz'd ;
it was contriv'd by the Creatures

" of the Court, who were a great Part of the
"

Houfe, that a Petition fhou'd be drawn and
"

prefented to the King to iffue out a Procla-
" mation for requiring all thofe of the late King's"

Judges, and others therein nam'd, to furren-
" der themfelves within the Space ot Fourteen
"

Days, under Pain of Exception from the Be-
'
nefit of the Aft bothfor Life and Eflate. This

"
Petition having had its Rife from the Court,

" and on that Account receiv'd with Joy by the
"

King, foon produc'd a Proclamation ;

"
upon

which Lieutenant General Ludlow furrender'd

himfelf, and gave Security for his forth-coming ;

notwithftanding which, he had Notice from Se-

cretary Morrice, That where-ever he was he

wou'd do well to ftand upon his Guard, for if he

was taken he was a dead Man. About this Time
the Lord Sroghill was prevail 'd upon to write

to Sir Charles Ccote in Ireland, that Mr. Lttd-

low's Perfonal Eftate there might be deliver'd to

his Agent, upon Security to be refponfible where

it fhou'd be adjudged to belong. But Coote was Coot's

fo far from fatisfying his own Confcience or Si[ea,ft.

the Lord Srcgkill in this Matter, that fearing
6 E Ltidlo-ia
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an Account for the Injuftice he had done him,

in the high Court of Juftice, by whom fome ofA.D. 1660
their Number had been condemn'd, and to ex-

he wrote a Letter to the King, in which having cept one of the Judges for every Lord they had
firft inveigh 'd againft him as The moft bitter of put to Death; the Nomination of the Perlbn to

all his Enemies,he inform'd him, that aining with

Ludlow at his Houfe, he had
ajjitr'd him that

Cromwel had not proceeded to Extremities againft

the late King, if Ludlow had not prefs'd him,
and almoft jorc'd him to that Resolution. And
for the Confirmation of the Truth of this, he

defir'd that the Lord Broghill, who he faid had

din'd with them the fame Day, might be inter-

rogated. But when the King ask'd the Lord

Sreghill concerning
this Bufinefs, he protefted

he had not charged his Memory with any fuch

^"hing, adding, He thought it unbecoming a Man.

of Honour to remember any thing to the 'Preju-

dice of a Gentleman who had fpoken freely at his

own Table.

3. While thefe Things were doing, Lady Vane
'

told Mrs. Ludlow that Mrs. Monk the Exchange-
Woman had faid, She wou'd go upon her Knees

to the King, <?nd beg that Sir Henry Vane, Ma-

jor General Lambert, and Lieutenant General

Ludlow might die without Mercy : And fome

Time after Monk himfelf faid to the King,
There was not a Man in the 'fhree Nations more

violently againftyou than Col. Ludlow. To which

his Majefty reply'd, / have been otherwife in-

form'd by many of my Friends who received Ci-

vilities from him in their Iroubles. We fee by

this, how the King's old and new Friends labour'd

to irritate him againft thofe whom they hated

and fear'd, and whofe Blood they thirfted after.

His Indolence and Love of Pleafure wou'd not

have driven him upon thofe fanguinary Acts

which rais'd fo much Horror in the Beginning of

his Reign, if he had not been incited to it by
the Revenge and Cruelty of others. It was his

Father's laft Charge to him, and fome of his

laftWords, to forgive his Murtherers, as Dr. Jiixon,

Bifhop of London, inform'd the Council of State.

Had Hyde and his Counfellors fallen in with his

natural Clemency, I believe there wou'd have

been little or no Blood fpilt 5 for it is very well

known he us'd to reflect feverely on his Father's

Conduct, and lofing his own Life to fave the

Lives of Delinquents who little deferv'd it of him. .

C&e tells us, I do not find he ever regarded the

Memory of his Father. On the contrary, he in-

duftrioujly endeavoured to have it believ'd that the

Portraiture of his Father's Sufferings, a Book of
late fo much controverted, was none of his. Nay,
I have been inform'd by a Perfon of Honour,
and at the Head of Affairs fome Years ago, that

a certain Noble Lord taking Notice of this

King's Swearing in common Difcourfe, his Ma-

jefty retorted, Tour Martyr fxore more than ever

Charles 1. 1 did : All which induces me to think that he

* Swearer, was put upon the Bloody Executions by the vin-

dictive Exiles, as well Spiritual as Temporal,
whom he brought home with him, and who had

no hard Task to work up his Spirit to thofe Cru-

elties, confidering how many Years he had been

forc'd to live in Kanifliment and Beggary. There

are fome Particulars in Ludlow concerning the

King's Judges, which are very curious.

The Bill of Indemnity being brought to the

Houfe of Lords, a great Contention arofe con-

cerning the Number of Perfons to be excepted.
The Widow of Dr. He:vet and Mrs. Tenniddock,
with other Widows, folliciting them with fuch

Importunity for particular Satisfaction on Ac-

count of their Relations who had been put to

Death, that they found themfelves oblig'd to ap-

point a Committee to hear their Demands. The
Lords alfo, fays Ludlo-iv, were inclin'd to

Vol. iv
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:xcepted being refer'd to that Lord who was
moft nearly related to the Perfon who had fuf-

fer'd. According to this Regulation, Colonel

Croxton, Governor of Cheftcr, was nominated by
the next Relation to the Earl of 2.~rby, Ma-
jor Warivg by the Kinfman of another. Th:
Earl of 2)enbeigb being defir'd by the Houfe to

name a Judge for his Brother in Law Duke Ha.
milton, nominated a Perlbn who was dead ; and

being call'd upon to name another, his Lord-

fhip defir'd to be excus'd from naming any more.
"fhe Earl of Denbeigh, fays my Author, being
known to be a generous Man, and a, Lover of his

Coiintry.

Sir John Winter, a Tapifl, Secretary to the

Queen Mother, vifited Lieutenant General Lud-
low, to inform him that Sir Henry Vane, Sir

Arthur Hafelrigge, and the Marquis of Argyle,
were thrown into Prifon by the King's Order,
and to advife him rather to withdraw than to

truft to the Mercy of his Enemies.
Col. Ingoldsby was pardon'd for his Service a-

gainft Lambert, tho" he had been as zealous a-

gainft the late King at his Trial, as any one of
the Judges ; yet having join'd with Monk in bis

treacherous 'Defign, he had obtain'd a Pardon from
the King, while he was beyond Sea. Major
Lifter came off by the Credit and Intereft of
William yiefpoint, Efqj Col. Thomlinfon upon
the Information of Mr. Seymmir, that the late

King had fignify'd to him his Pleafure, that the
Colonel fhou'd receive Favour, on Account of
his civil Carriage to him. The Earl of Litch-

field objected againft it, for the fame Reafon the

pre'fent King did, that he might have betray'd his

Truft as Monk had done, and have let the late

Kins efcape ; but the Earl of Briftol being en-

gag'd (orThomlinfon, reprov'd the Earl of Litch-

Jield fo fharply,
it had like to have ended in a

Duel. The Lord Litchfield follicited in behalf
of Lieutenant General Fleet-wood, and fpeaking
to the Lord Sturton for him, the latter promis'd
to be for Fleetwocd, if the Earl of Litchfield

. wou'd be for Lieutenant General Za^w.whom
the Lord Sturton, tho' a 'Papift, and his Lady,
vifited in the Place of his Concealment.
Thus the Oblivion Bill met with many Ob-

ftructions in the Houfe of Lords, and the King
coming to the Houfe, thank'd the Lords for ex-

cepting thofe who had been the Judges of the

King his Father, Who, he faid, were guilty of
fuch a Crime, that they coti'd not pardon them-

felves, ranch lefs expert it from others. This is

fo little agreeable to the Truth, that they par-
don'd themfelves in an extraordinary aitoni/hing
Manner ;

but a Turn of Thought, tho' ever fo

re-

fmall and trifling, is very apt to miflead the Au-
thor of the Hiftory of Rebellion, who is the

chief Speech-Maker of the Times. Echard af-

fures us, the King's Judges were fo far from

thinking they needed Pardon, or exprejflng the

leaft Repentance, that they gkrfd in it. Ano-
ther reverend Hi dorian writes, None betray'd a f. 780.

Repentance, moft of them glory'd in it, and "jufti- Kind's

fyd the Catife and Authority by which they acJe.^J^f"
a particular Inftance of which we have in Sit

'f fea't"}t'

John Bouchier, one of thefe Judges, who being
old and infirm, was feiz'd with a Fit of Sick-

nefs, about the Time of this Oblivion Act j his

Relations defpairing of his Recovery, defir'd him.

to fign a Paper, acknowledging his Sorrow for

the Part he had in the Condemnation of the

King : But according to Ludlow, He being higb-

venge their own Order on the Perfons of fome ly difpleafd, rofe fttadeiily from his Chair, which

for
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able to d with-
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not The following Judges were excepted abfolute-^f . o. i ceo

'mtt'Affiflance, and receiving frejh Vigourfrom the ly,
as to Life and Eltatc j Sir Michael Livefey,

'

Memory of that Aclion, cry'd out, 1 tell you, it John Lifle, Efq; Lieutenant General LudloW,
n . r, r y~._j _ j - ii j A/I ...:n

fffjiiiam Say, Elq; Commiflary General Whal-
ley. Major General Harrifon, William

was a juft Aft of God, and all good Men will

own it ;
and having thus exprefs'd himfelf, he fat

down again, and jbon after dy'd.

John Carew, Efq; Brother to Sir Alexander

Carew, who loft his Head for ferving this King's

Father, being apprehended by the Warrant ot a

Juftice of Peace, in which his Name was mi-

Itaken, the Officer refus'd to keep him in hold,

till the Error was amended. Mr. Carew, how-

ever, told him, he believ'd he was the Perfon

intended, and that he was going to fuch a Place,

where he was found again and fecur'd within

the fourteen Days limited by the Proclamation

for the Judges to furrender themfelyes ; yet he

was excepted out of the Indemnity Bill, contra-

ry
to the Tenour of that Proclamation : So was

Col. Adrian Scrape, notwithftanding the Com-
mons had contented themfelves with a Year's For-

feiture of the Value of his Eftate, and of Col.

Labels,
" iet continues my Author, upon Infor-

44 mation from the Renegade Browne of fome
4<

private Difcourfe between Col. Scrape and him,
44

in which the Colonel, as he faid, had juftify'd
44 the Part he had in the King's Trial, he was
44 condemn'd without a Hearing, and added to

44 the Exception in Refpeft to Life and Eftate.
44 An Aftion of fuch a Nature, that I fhall for-

41 bear to give it the Name it deferves ; but the
41

King not fatisfy'd with thcfe Sacrifices, greedy
44 of Revenge, and forgetting his Meflage from
4<

Breda, encourag'd his Creatures in the Houfe
44 of Lords, to infift upon their Exceptions ;

how-
44 ever the Commons being averfe to break the
<4

publick Faith in every Particular, a Con-
44

terence of both Houfes was appointed, in
4* which fome of the Lower Houfe preffing the
44 Promife of the Proclamation, Hyde the Chan-
44

cellor prefum'd to affirm, That the Trodama-
44

, tion was in the Nature of a Subpoena," which

puzled the Caufe with technical Cant, that had
no more Agreement with the 'publick Faith,

The King's given
in the Proclamation, than with the Con-

Pnmije Jeffion of Faith in the Liturgy. The wife and

Iroken. virtuous Earl of Southampton, conceiv'd a juft

Indignation againft this daring Breach of Pro-

mife in a Matter of Blood, and mov'd, That

fince
it was not thought fit to fecure the Lives of

thcfe who had been indue'd tofurrender their Ter-

fons, upon the Faith of the 'Proclamation, they

ought at leafl to give them the like Number of

2Jays forfavii,g themfelves as were appointed by
that Taperfor their coming in. But as my Author

Lud. 43. proceeds,
"

Finch, who had formerly fled from
44 the Juftice of the Parliament, oppos'd that
"

Motion, faying, By fuch Means they may be
44 enabled to do more Mifchief, as he knew had
44

happen'd in his own Cafe." Upon this, the

following Perfons who had furrender'd them-

felves on the Publick Faith in the Proclama-

tion, were in Breach of that Faith excepted for

Life and Eftate, as Thomas Challoner, Efq;
Col. Roe, Aagtiftine Garland, Efq; Col. Har-

vey, Mr. Smith, Henry Marten, Efq; Sir Har-

drefs Waller, Col. Scrape, John Carew, Efq;
Alderman Tichburn, Col. j. Temple, Col. CP.

Temple, Col. Wayte, Simon Mayne, Efq; Wil-
liam Heveninghaw, Efq; Lieutenant General

Fleetwood, Alderman fennington , Col. Lil-

bnrne, Gilbert Millington, Efq; Vincent Tot-

ter, Efq; Thomas Wogan, Efq; John 1)ownes,

Efq. Of thefe Col. Scrape and Mr. Carew were

excluded the Benefit of the Aft, by which in

Cafe they were attainted, Execution fhould be

fufpended till the King and Parliament fhould

order it. 2

Cawley,
tlq; ZJaniel Blagrave, Efq; Cornelius Holland,

Efq; Gregory Clement, Efq; Thomas Scot, Efqj
Miles Corbet, Efq; Nicholas Love, Efq; Col.

Walton, Col. Bark/lead, Col. Okey, Col. Hew-
fon, Col. Goffe, Col. Jones, Col. Hacker, Col.

Axtell, Col 2)ixwell, Chief Juftice Cook, Ser-

geant IDendy, Mr. Brmighton, Mr. Hewlett, and
Mr. Teters. Mr. Hugh 'Peters was not one of
the King's Judges, but he was a Minifter, and
had been too bufy j fo there was no room for

Mercy.
The following Judges were attainted, tho* in

their Graves ; Oliver Cromwel,E fq; Captain Gene-

ral, Henry Jreton, Efq; Lieutenant General, Col.

Ewer, Col. 'Purefoy, C. Aiured, Col. R. 'Dean,
Col. Horton, Major General Skippon, Prefident

Bradfiaw, Col. Hammond, Col. Tride, Sir John
"Dangers, Sir Thomas Maleverer, Sir William

Conflable, Sir John Bouchier, Sir Gregory Nor-
ton, John Blackflon, Efq; Francis Allen, Efqj
feregnne Telham, Efq; John Venn, Efq; Tho-
mas Andrews, Efq; Anthony Stapely, Efq; John
Fry, Efq. All thefe having no Lives to lofe,
were to forfeit their Lands, Goods, Rights, and

Trufls. The following were excepted from re-

ceiving any Benefits of their Eftates, and fub-

jefted to fuch farther Punifhmems as fhou'd be
jnflifted upon them, Sir Henry Mildmay, Sir

James Harrington, Robert Wallop, Efq; the Lord
Mounfon, James Challoner, Efq; and Mr. John
Whelps. Sir Henry Mildmay's fine Eftate at

Wanflead in Effex, and the Lord Mounfon's at

Rygate in Surry, were given to the Duke of

Tork, and Part of it forfeited by him afterwards

with his other Pofleflions. When News was

brought to the King, that Sir Henry Vane, Sir

Arthur Hefelrigge, Major General Lambert, and
Col. Axtell, were voted by the Lords to be ex-

cepted both for Life and Eftate, he is faid to be

overjoy'd at it
;
and when Monk or Buckingham,

told him, St. John narrowly efcap'd, he cry'd,
J wijb'd he had been in alfo. St. John and feven-

teen more were excepted, only upon their taking
any Office in England, Ecclefiaftical, Civil or

Military.
This is the Scene which is fo carefully painted

in the Compleat Hiflory and the Archdeacon's j

thus have they open'd it, expefting the Rea-
der fhou'd be tranfported with it, as much as

with the glittering, dazling Luftre of a Stage
Triumph. They are both as bufy about the Exe-
cutions, as if they had themfelves been the

Executioners : They are not mov'd at the Stream
of Blood which ran down our Streets, nor the

mangled Carcafles of thofe unhappy Gentlemen
that were dragg'd about, and hang'd up in every
Quarter of the City. Echard, who makes no-

thing of falfifying Hiftory, will get off" of what I

am about charging him with by the Letter of the

Text ; After all, we muft not forget, fays he,
that Sir Henry Vane and John Lambert were

entirely excepted out of the Aft. The Truth is

told us by Ludlow,
"
Sir Henry Vane, and Major"

General Lambert were excepted for Life and
'

Eftate, with this Referve, that if upon Trial
"

they fhou'd be found guilty, the two Houfes
11 were then to join in a Petition to the King, for
"

the Pardon of their Lives." This is what
Echard calls entirely excepted, and let the Reader

judge what a faithful Hiftorian he is.

My Author proceeds,
" At laft the Com-

"
mons, partly from Inclination, and partly

'4 from their own Safety, pafs'd the Lords, or
41

rather
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" rather the King's Alterations in the Indemnity
"

Bill j
which Bufinefs being over, the Houle

" ordcr'd the Serjeant at Arms to deliver thole

" of the King's Judges who were in his Cuftody,
" into the Hands ot'the Lieutenant of the Tower j"

accordingly he deliver'd to him Col. Adrian

Scrape. Mr. William Heveningham, Mr. George

Fleetwood, Col. James Temple, Mr. <peier Tern-

pie, Mr. Henry Smith, Mr. Simon Mayne, Col.

Vincent Totter, Col. fbemas Wayte, Mr. Henry

Marten, Alderman 'Petinhigto,Co\.yohn TJownes,

Mr. Gilbert Millington, Col. Robert Lilburn, Mr.

jugwtine Garland, Col. Owen Roe, Col. Edmund

Harvey. Sir Hardrefs Waller, and Alderman

'ftcbburn had furrender'd themfelves, but after-

wards withdrew from the Serjeant at Arms. The

former was got to France, but return'd to Eng-

land, and furrender'd himfelf again ; as did alfo

Alderman Tichburn, and were both fhut up in

the Tower : But notwithftanding that the Crime

thefe Gentlemen were accus'd of, was done in

the moil open flagrant Manner, yet it was not

thought fit to be very expeditious in trying

them. Ludlow, one of them, gives us this Rea-

fon for it ;

"
It was delay'd during the time

" that William Love, Efq; was to continue She-
"

riff of London, he being no way to be induc'd,
" either for Fear or Hopes, to permit Juries

to

" be pack'd in order to fecond the Defigns of

" the Court 5
but after new Sheriffs had been

"
chofen, Sir William Boulton and Sir William

"
<Peake, more proper to ferve the prefent

Oc-

cafion, a Commiffion for hearing and
jleter-

Scc;

bottle facrifices them in this Speech for that Re- A.T>.i66

bellion. The King's Trial and Death were af- ^r\T-'
ter the Civil War was over, and are a Murder in

Law and Reafon, an Aft of Violence and Blood.

This is the fame Sir Harbottle who made aRudiw.

Speech twenty Years before
,

wherein he told p. 39-

the Houfe of Commons, that the Convocation by
their Canons wou'd have us fa-ear to a Damna-
ble Herejy ; you fee he had a ftrong Way of

expreffing himfelf, and that Matters neceffary
to

Salvation are contained in the fDifcipline of cur

Church. Again, Nay Mr. Speaker, they go
little farther, Jor they xou'd, vave us Jwear that

the Government of the Church by Archbifliops, Aga'mfl

Bifhops, Deans, Archdeacons, fc. is Jure "D\- Archbt
~_

vino 5 whereas we meet not with the Name of ani" fs-

Archbifhop, or a Dean, or an Archdeacon in all

the New
Teftament.

Aid whatsoever may be

faid of the puntJion of Bifhops, it is one Thing,
but for their JurifdiElion it is merely Humana
Inftitutione, and they tmtjl thank the King for it.

Who are they that have countenanced and che-

rifi'd <Popery ? Who are they that have given

Encouragement to thofe that have boldly freach'd

thofe Damnable Herefies in our <Pti/fits ? Who
are they, Mr. Speaker, that have of late TJays
been advanced to any Dignity in the Church, but

fuch as have been notorioujly corrupt in their TJo-

tfrines, and for the moft fart vicious in their

Lives ?

Now turn to the Earl of Clarendon ;
There Clarend.

was not one Churchman in any "Degree of Fa- wrong,

vottr of a fcandalotts Condition of Life. As di-

"
mining of this Matter, was directed to Thirty ametrically oppofite as this is to what Sir Har-

four Perions," as will be farther fpoken of in the bottle Grimfton tells us, and he tells us the Truth,
- f . f\

^ i !^-i j I 1 >-t /> j~*i _ _ . .7. -*
Courfe of the Hiftory.

With the Oblivion Aft feveral others pafs'd j

as an Aft for Confirmation of Judicial proceed-

ings in Law, Equity, ffr. fmce the Firft of May,

1642. ; an Aft for Money to fay off the Army
and Navy ;

an Aft for Reftraining the taking

of e^ceffive Ufury ;
and another for eftablifhing

a new Holiday the Twenty-ninth of May, the

King's Birth-Day
and Day of Reftoration. At

the paffing
of thefe Afts his Majefty made a

Speech, wherein he fpoke of his Perfon's being

traduc'd, and earneftly recommended Rigor and

Severity againft thofe who fhou'd exprefs a Dif-

like of his Government by Words. He alfo ve-

member'd them that he wanted Money, adding,

And that which troubles me moft, is to fee many

of you come to me at Whitehall, and to think you

muft go fomewhere elfe to feek a TJinner.

Sir Harbcttk Grimfton the Speaker
made a

long Speech, in which he fhew'd himfelf to be

an apt Scholar in the Sentiment and Language
Sir Har- which became the Mode. Your Majefty offer'd

boule tts a <pardcn before we had the Confidence to ask

Grim-
jt

.

looking over a long black prodigious difmal
fton'; no-

j^ n â Catalogue of Malefactors, we there met
table

not with Men but with Monfters, guilty of Blood,
Sftich.

precious Biood ! precious Royal Blood ! incom-

parable in all kind of Villanies by the worft of

Mifcreants, Perverters of Religion, Subverters of

the Government. Some are
Jet

afart as an An-
tidote to expel the <Poifon cf Sin and Rebellion,

Sacrifices to God's Wrath, and to fatisfy TJivine

Vengeance. He had a few Days before repri-

manded the former Speaker, Mr. Lenthal, for

confounding the CivilWar with the Death of the

King, and he confounds them now himfelf. This

very Parliament juftify'd the Civil War by his

own Mouth, and the Civil War is the Rebellion,

according to the Earl of Clarendon, Mr. Echard,
and all the Ccmpleat Hiflorians. The Death of

the King was the Aft of a Set of Men difown'd

by thofe who began and carry'd on the Earl of

Clarendon's Grand Rebellion j
and yet Sir Har-

3

the Lord Clarendon or the Chrift Church Men
aver, Not one Churchman in any TJegree of Fa-

vour cou'd be found out that was of a vicious

Life, after the ftrifleft Inquifition that ever was

made. Sir Harbottk Grimfton is the Man of I

whom, now he is concurring with him and his

Partifans, he faid, that he rather fat in the Long
Parliament, than concurred with them ;

which

is as falfe in Faft as affefted in Expreffion.
He

fhew'd his Concurrence ftill farther in this fame

Speech :

Who are they that have overthrown our two

great Charters Magna Charta, and Charta de

Forefter ?

What Impcjition hath been laid down, or what

Monopoly hath been damned in any Court of

Juftice ?

Hath not Ship-Money, Coat and Conduft-Mo-

ney, and Money for other Military Ufes been col-

kileii and levied with as great Violence as ever

they were, in Violation of our Liberties confirmed,

to us in our Petition of Right 5 notwithftanding

all our Supplicatims and Complaints the laft ^Par-

liament ?

And who are they that have caused all thefe

dangerous Convulfions, and all the defperate
un-

natural bloody TJiftempers that are now in our

Body <Politick ? Mr. Speaker, / will tell you a

<PaJfage
I heard from a Judge in the King's

Bench : There was a poor 'Man committed by the

Lords for refttfwg to fitbmit to a <ProjeEl ; and

having attended a long Time at the King's Bench

Bar tipon his Habeas Corpus,
and at laft fref-

fing very earneftly to be bailed, the Judge faid to

the reft of his Brethren, Come, Brothers, let us

Bail him ; for they begin to fay in the Town,
that the Judges have overthrown the Law, and

the Bifhops the Gofpel. This is the Gentleman

who did not concur. The reft of this, and his

other Speeches are full of the like Negatives in

Concurrence ;
and the

repeating
it here is in-

tended to caution the Reader againft trufting too

much to the Speeches of fuch as are no more
confiilent
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Sir Har.
Gran-
don*! a-

^.D.66oconfiflent with themfelves, than with right Rea-
fon and Sincerity.

Sir Harbottle fat in the fame Parliament with

feme of the Sacrifices he is now making to Di-

vine Vengeance, and Voted as they Voted, to

the End of the Lord Clarendon's Grand Rebel-

lion, if the Civil War is meant by it, and as

much as his Indignation was rais'd by the Hai-

noufnefs of their Crime afterwards, his Fellow-

fhip with them fo many Years made fuch Ex-

Sreffions

as Villains, Monfters, Miftreants, lefs

ecent in his Mouth than it wou'd nave been in

Chancellor Hyde's, who was excepted out of

every Pardon propos'd by that Parliament} to

which Sir Harbottle fpoke about the Overthrow

of Law and Gofpel. He made another Speech a

few Days after, the apth of Augufl, when he

therSptech. prcfented a Bill to the King for raifing 100,000
'Pounds for a present Supply ; another for fet-

tling a Revenue upon him of 1,200,000 Tmmds
a Tear $ another for raifing 140,000 Wounds in

two Months ; another to disband the Army and

Garrisons, and pay offpart of the Fleet ; another

for encouraging and encreafmg Shipping and Na-

vigation 5 an Aft for reftoring fame Minijiers in-

to their 'Places, and for confirming others in va-

cant <Places 5
an Aftfor regulating the Bay Trade.

He gave due Praifes to all thefe feveral Acts,

and clos'd with a Forefight of the inexpreflible

Happinefs of the People, if they cou'd reft and.

wholly rely upon his JWajefty's Grace and Good-

nefs.
The King fpoke after the Speaker, and

told them, He hop'd they wou'd join with him
in reducing of Parliaments to their antient Rules

and Orders, the deviation from which had done

them no good. And he fliew'd how he join'd in

keeping to antient Rules., by his continuing the

next Parliament to this Eighteen or Nineteen

Years, whereas the antient Rule was to continue

them not fo many Weeks ; and to renew the

Parliamentary Writs every one, two, or three

Years at moft. Then the Lord Chancellor made
his Speech, wherein he told them, He conjttfd
them from the King to join with him in reflating

the whole Nation to its primitive Temper and

Integrity\ to its old good Manners, to its old good

Humour, and its old good Nature, ?ffc. He faid

it was penal by the Aft of Indemnity to ufe

Names or Words of Reproach, and that furly

Looks were within the Equity of the Statute.

To prove the Integrity of thefe Speeches, we
need only mention a Book mention a by Echard,
and written by the infamous Roger L'Eflrange.
The Reverend Hiftorian fills one of his Folio

Pages with what he takes out of that Notable

Piece ; wherein fome of the Presbyterians pre-
fer'd by the King for reftoring him to his King-

Echa.793. dom, are call'd Cromwel's Creatures, Bradfiaw's
Creatures, St. John's Creatures, meaning the

Great Grandfather of the St. John in Har-

ley's Time, <Parafites, Villains, Knaves, Sediti-

ous Miniflers, Conjlitution Majlers, Rank Sepa-

ratijls, Scandalous Lefturers ; which Libel was

countenanc'd, applauded, and bought up by the

Creatures of the Court, and fufficiently fhew'd

what Dependance was to be made on the moft

fair Words, and indeed the moft folemn Pro-

mifes in publick Speeches and Declarations.

Mention has been made of the King's thank-

ing the Parliament for excepting his Father's

Judges out of the Aft of Indemnity. Upon
p. 38. which Ludloiv writes as follows,

"
By which he

" not only manifefted his own revengeful Tem-
"

.per,
and the little Regard he had to the CPTQ-

"
tttife

he had made in his Proclamation from
"

"Breda, to refer himfelf wholly to the Parlia-
"

merit for
pardoning what had been done du-

"
ring the late Troubles ; but his Imprudence
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" the Parliament, by taking Notice of what was *^*Y**S"

depending before it came to be judicially pre-" fented to him, and by that Means fomenting" a Divifion between them concerning an Aftair
" in which he himfelf was

principally intereftcd.
" He told them, other Ways might be found to
" meet with thofc who were ofturbulent andfafti-" ous Spirits ; infinuating, if I miftakc nor, That
" his Intentions were not to be guided by the Di-
" reftion of the Laws, but that he had fome
" fecret Referves to render the Aft of Indem-
"

niry infignificant $ concluding with Defires that
"

they wou'd be careful to make Provifion for
" his Irijb Subjefts, who had manifefted great
" Affeftion to him during his Exile ; expreffing" the fame Zeal in the latter Part of his Speech
"

for the bloody JrijJj Rebels, as he had done
" in the former againft thofe who had dar'd to
" defend the Liberties of England.

By this Means the Trip grew immediately to Papiflf

that Confidence, that one Fitzharris publickly infoleat.

affirm'd in Wejlminjler Hall, that they were the

befi Sul'jefts the King had, and for that Reafon
fliou'd be foon reftor'd to the PofTeffion of their

Lands ; of which the Parliament being in-

form'd, they committed him to the Gate-Hoitft,
but after two Days he was by the prevalency of

the Court Faftion difcharg'd from his Impri-
fonment.

It far'd not fo well with a Scots Gentleman,
the Laird of Swinton, who was feiz'd and fent

to the "fewer. The Caufe of his Seifure was at

firft reported
to be for a Defign to ftab the King

as he was curing the King's Evil ; but after-

wards 'twas faid he was imprifon'd for defert-

ing the Scots after the Battle of %)unbar.

The Imprifonment of the Marquis of Argyle
has been fpoken of. The Marquis of Antrim

coming to Court about the fame Time, was fent

after him to the lower. He had been an Irip

Rebel, and gave out 'That the Irifh were autho-

riz'4 by the late King to aft as they had done.

However, Lord Argyle was fent to Scotland to

lofe his Head on a Scaffold, and Lord Antrim
to Ireland to have the Eftate that had been taken

from him for his Rebellion. I think thefe Tilings

need no Explanation nor Remark.
The Commiffion for trying the King's Judges CommiJJi.

being iffu'd foon after there were proper She- on for try-

riffs chofen, as Ludlow obferves, the following i"g the

Perfons were the Commiffioners : Sir Thomas, K *

Allen, Lord Mayor of London, Lord Chancellor Ju^eit

Hyde, Earl of Southampton, Duke of Albemarle,

Marquis of Ormond, Earl of Lindfey, Earl of

Manchester,
Earl of fLiorfet, Earl of

Berkfbire,
Earl of Sandwich, Lord Say, Lord Roberts,

Lord Finch, Mr. 'Dentil Hcllis^ Sir Frederick

Cornwallis, Sir Charles Berkley, Secretary M-
cholas, Secretary Morrice, Sir Anthony-Ajbley

Cooper, Mr. Arthiir Annefley, Sir Harbottle

Grimflon, Sir William Wild, Recorder of Lon-

don, Sir Orlando 'Bridgman, Lord Chief Baron,

Judge Hyde, Judge Fofler, Judge Malles, Baron

Atkins, Judge Twifden, Baron Turner, Judge
Tyrrel, Serjeant Browne, Serj. Hale, Mr. John
Howel.

PROSEC UTORS,

Attorney General, Sir Jeffry <Paltner ; Solli-

citor General, Sir Heneage Finch
; Attorney to

the Duke of York, Sir Edward Turner ; Serjeant

Keeling, Mr. Wadham Windham, Mr. Edward

Shelton, Clerk of the Crown.

WITNESSES,
Mr. William Lenthal, Mr. John Rujbwcnb,

Mr. Anthony Mildmay, Col. Tomlinfm, Col,

6 F Hunks,
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Hunks, Mr. Mafterfon, Richard Browne, E%
Lord Mayor cleft, &c.
The Commiflioners met at the SejJions-Houfe

in the Old 'Bailey on the jth of October, and the

Grand Jury being fworn, Sir Orlando Sridgmaa

open'd
the Court with a Speech, the Subftance

ot which was what fure no body needed to be

taught, that for private Perfons to take Arms a-

gainft
the King is Rebellion, and that to kill the

King is Treajott. Neither needed any body to

have been told that the Army garbled the Houfe
of Commons, and that after above a hundred

Members had been excluded by Force, the reft

was not a perfect Reprefentative of the People j

that confequemly while the King and the Lords

were in being, the Afts of fuch a Parliament

muft be invalid and null of themfelves. Surely

Cook, who had been Chief Juftice of Ireland,

knew all thefe Things as well or better than

he did ;
and if he had no Plea againft fuch

plain Truths, he and his fellow Prifoners muft

be ftupid if they expected to get off by Trial in

a Court erected by the King's Commiuion. In-

deed the Trials were Formalities, neceffary how-

ever in a Country where the Lives of the People
are guarded by good Laws.
The Prifoners brought to be try'd were Lieu-

tenant General Fleefxood, Sir Hardrefs Waller,

Major General Harrifon, Col. Adrian Scrofe, John
Caretx, Efqj Mr. Gregory Clement, Col. John
Jones, Henry Marten, fq; Col. ^Daniel Axtel,
''Thomas Scot, Efqj Col. Francis Hacker, Mr.

John Cook, Mr. Hugh Teters, Col. John 2)owmes,
Mr. Hewlett.

Of thefe, Sir Hardrefs Waller and Lieutenant

General Fleet-wood knowing very well that it was
Jn vain to deny a Fact which for Twelve Years

t>aft they had been glorying in, pleaded Guilty.

Mr. Echard informs us, that when Mr. <Peters

pleaded, there was a Horfe Laugh in the Court,

becaufe he defir'd to be try'd by the Word of
God. Their Jefts have all the fame Turn. Mr.
feters had been fo long us'd to a Set of Scrip-
ture Phrafes, that it wou'd have been difficult

for him to have talk'd ferioufly in any other

Stile, and he was now upon a very ferious Mat-
ter. He err'd in Form, and confidering what
was fure to be his Fate, fuch an Error was not

as laughable as the Court made it.

Fijteen of the Commiffioners, fays Lu.Ho*w,
load affually engaged for the Parliament againft
the late King, either as Members of parliament,

Judges, or Officers in their Army ; as Monk,
Manchester, Annefley, Sandwich, Holies, Allen,

Wild, Grimfton, Afhley Cooper, Browne, At-

kins, Tyrrel, Say, Roberts, mofl, if not all of

them, having been ]>ut into "Places of Truft and

1>rofit fince the late Revolution.

1 fhall not e> ieavour to extenuate the Guilt of

the Prifoners 5 it will bear no Extenuation : If I

had been then living, and upon the Jury, I muft

have found every Man of them Guilty, or I cou'd

not have difcharg'd my Confcience. But I fhou'd

not have been fond of fuch an Office, I fhou'd

not have taken Delight in a Seat on that Bench 5

1 fhou'd not have been in an Extafy when Sen-

tence of Death had been pronounc'd againft

them, nor fhou'd I have feen them rip'd up and

quarter'd with Tranfport, as our Compleat Hi-

Jlorians feem to do. This Matter in my Opini-
on bears this Face, as in a modern Writer.

" The
"reft of the Judges no doubt were as willing to
'*

fit on that Bench as on any other ; but fome of,

"
thefe Judges had fat in Parliament along with

" fome of the Prifoners, and were as deeply en-
"

gag'd in the CivilWar, till the Soldiery ufurp'd"
the Maftery. As for the Duke of Ormcnd,

'

the Earl of Clare'udon, the Earl of

LAND, during the Reigns
"

Sir Charles Berkley, Secretary Nicholas, and the" Lord Finch, they doubtlefs rejoyc'd that they" cou'd pour down Vengeance on the Heads of
" thofe that had beaten and baffled them. They" were doing no more than their Duty, and eve-
'

ry honeft Man muft have done the lame thing"
in the fame Place. But for Monk and Mon-

"
tague, two of Oliver's Lords, for Manchester" and Roberts, two of the Parliaments Colonels,

'
for Say and Holtts, two of the leading Mem-

11
bers in both Houfes, for Atkins and "fyrrel^

' two Parliament Judges j for thefe to judge" and condemn their Brethren, if it was the
"

higheft Honejiy, it. was not the foigbejl ^De-

cency" as the Archdeacon
reprefents it.

Mr. 2)enzil Hollis , and the Earl of Man-
chejler, were two of the five Commoners and one

Lord, whom the Court wou'd have profecuted
to Death, for inviting in the Scots before the be-

ginning of the War. Ludlovo muft needs have
been exafperated at their Conduct, when he wrote
as follows :

"
Hollis and Manchejler had con-

"
tributed the utmoft of their Endeavours to en-

"
gage feveral of the Gentlemen (upon whom

"
they were now to lit as Judges ) on that Side," and were not content to abandon them in this

"
Change, but aflifted in condemning them to

" die for their Fidelity to thatCaufe which they" themfelves had betrayed. Mr. Arthur jln-
"

nefley, who had been alfo a Member of the
" Parliament whilft they made War

againft
the

"
King, was one of this Number. F'inch, who

" had been accufed of High Treafon twenty" Years before by a full Parliament, and who
"
by flying from their Juftice had fav'd his Life,

" was appointed to judge fome of thofe who
" fhou'd have been his Judges j and Sir Orlando
"

Sridgman, who upon his Submiffion to Crom-
"

<wel had been permitted to pradtife the Law
"

in a private manner, and under that Colour
" had ferved both as Spy and Agent for his
"

Mafter, was entrufted with the principal Ma-
"

nagement of this tragical Scene." The Com-

fleat Hiflorians do not treat it as if it was a Tra-

gedy, but give their Readers Reafon to believe

they were never in a merrier Mood, than when

they were writing of it. The firft Prifoner who
was try'd, upon his pleading Not Guilty, was

Major General Harrifon, who, befides the con-

fenting to the King's Death, was charg'd with

faying, Gentlemen, it 'will be good fir us to

blacken Vim, fray let m blacken him, which
confefles the Fraud even in the very reading.
For the pretended Charge againft the King was

fufficiently blacken'd by the Lawyers, and want-

ed no Helps at the Trial ; befides, his Judges
were fo appriz'd of the Subftance of ir, that

they doubtlefs came prepar'd and determin'd

what Judgment to give.

Major General Harrifon pleaded not guilty, Major G#."

and juflify'd the Sentence paft on the King, and rural Har-

the Authority of thofe who had commiffipn'd rifonfry'rf;

him to adl as one of his Judges j
he plainly told

them, when Witnefles were produc'd againft him,
That he came not thither with an Intention to

deny any thing he had done, but rather to bring
it to Light j he own'd his Name fubfcrib'd to

the Warrant for executing the King, to be written

by himfelf, charging feveral of thofe who fate

on the Bench, as his Judges, to have been

formerly as active for the Caufe, in which he
had engag'd, as himfelf, or any other Perfon ;

affirming that he had afted by no other Motive,
than the Principles of Confcience and Juftice j

for Proof ofwhich he faid, it was well known he
had chofen to be feparated from his Family,and to

fufferalong Imprisonment, 'rather than to comply
with thofe who had abus'd the Power they had.

aflum'd
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t D to the Oppreffion of the People: He in-

e that having done nothing, in relation to

the Matter in Queftion, otherwife than by the

Authority of the Parliament, he was not juftly ac-

countable, either to this or any other inferior Court,

which being a Point of Law, he defir'd to have

Council affign'd upon that Head, but the Court

over-rul'd it, and by interrupting
him frequently,

and not permitting
him to go on in his Defence,

They clearly mamfefled, fays Ludlow, a Refohi-

tion of gratifying the Refentments of the Court

upon any Terms, fo that a hafty Verdict was

brought in againft him 5 and the Qucftion being

ask'd, If he had any thing to fay, why Judg-
ment fhou'd not pal's?

he only faid, Since the

Court has refund to bear -what teas fit for me to

fpeak in my Defence, I have no more to fay.

C#- Upon which Sir Orlando Bridgman pronounc'd
demt'J. the Sentence. Mr. Ludlow cannot help proceed-

ing thus 5

" And that the Inhumanity of thefe
' Men may the better appear, I muft not omit
" that the Executioner in an ugly Drefs, with

"a Halter in his Hand, was plac'd near the
"

Major General, and continu'd there during the

-
" whole timeof his Trial, which Action, I doubt

ward him-" whether it was ever equall'd by the moil bar-
" barous Nations ; .but having learnt to condemn
" fuch Bafenefs, after the Sentence had been pro-
" nounc'd againft him, he faid aloud as he was
"

withdrawing from the Court, 7 have no Rea-
"

fan to be ajbanfd ofthe Caufe in which I have
*' been engag'4." Echard owns that the Prifpner

having faid, that he atted in the Fear of the

Lord, the Court and Audience were amaz'd,

and cry'd, Away with him, for he makes God the

Author of his Treafons and Murders. Sir Ed-

ward Turner added, He has the 'Plague all over

him. This Knight had not the Plague, but it is

moft certain that a fmall moving Member of

his, was full of deadly Poifon. Turner and all

of them are in aftonifhment, that the Prifoners

fhou'd plead Authority of the Parliament 5 why
had they any thing elfe to plead ? Or was there

any Plea in the World that cou'd have ferv'd

one that was brought before them, in cafe he was

arraign'd for this Crime ?

. Col. Adrian Scrape's Trial came on next. He

inSere,e~<*eny'd nothing of the Charge, but pleaded the

'Authority of the Parliament in his Juftification,

denying that he had been acted by any Motive

of Malice, as the Indictment had fuggefted, and

aflerting, that in what he had done, relating to

the King, he had follow'd the Light of his Rea-

fon, and the Dictates of his Confcience. At this

Trial, the principal Witnefs was that Browne,
who having been Major General in the Parlia-

ment's Service, and mention'd already in this

Work to be of a mercenary Spirit, was now

brought to betray a private Converfation, and to

depofe, that talking one Day with Col. Adrian

Scrofe, in the Speaker's Chamber, and telling

him that the Condition of the Nation was fad

fincethe Death oftheKing, the Colonel anfwer'd,

Men have different Opinions touching that Mat-

ter, and being defir'd by the faid Browne to ex-

plain himfelt, he reply'd, I Jball not make you

my Confeffor, which amounts to nothing at all 5

for nothing is more fure than that Men had dif-

ferent Opinions touching that Matter. Lieutenant

General Lttdlo-'jo wou'd have been hang'd, drawn
and (juarter'd for it in England. In Switzer-

land, the Lords of the Canton of Berne granted
him their Act of Protection, and as to his fay-

ing he wou'd not make "Browne the Woodmongef
his Confeffor, it prov'd nothing but his Contempt
of the Man he fpoke to j yet Echard fays, he
had fo much the Port and Language of a Gen-

tleman, that had it not been for the Evidence of
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Sir Richard. Browne, Lord Mayor elect, it isjuftlyx.n.
believ'd he wou'd have efcap'd with Life, and

' "*

if that Evidence hang'd him, I will leave it to

the Reader to make a Judgment of the Juftice
and Humanity of the Times. He was found

guilty as haftily as Major General Harrifon had Con-
been. dtmn'd.

John Carew, Efq; was Brother to Sir Alex- John
ander Carew, of the antient Family of that Name Carew,
in Cornwal. He had his Education in one of E/j; try'

the Univerfities, and at the Inns of Court
; he

had a plentiful Eftate as well as Col. Scrofe,
which is no fmall Aggravation to Guilt in bad*
times. He had been a Member of the Council
of State, and employ'd in many important Af-

fairs, wherein he Ihew'd great Ability j he found
the fame Ufage from the Court as Major Gene-
ral Harrifon had done, being frequently inter-

rupted, and Council deny'd, tho'
earneftly defir'd

by him, in that Point of Law, touching the Au-
thority by which he had acted ; tho' I do not fee

what Advantage Council cou'd be to him. For
if he pleaded that Authority was by Parliament,
nothing was better known than that the Parlia-

ment was under Force j and had not the Sol-

diers purg'd the Houfe, the Act for Trying the

King cou'd never have pafs'd. And it is not on
Account of the Prifoners that I take Notice of
the Hardfhips they complain'd of, but to give as

good an Idea as I can of the Perfons then in

Power, who in a Year or two will (hew us fome
other Acts of theirs in favour of the Church, as

thefe are in favour of the State.

When Mr. Carew found all he cou'd fay was to

no Purpofe, he frankly acknowledg'd that he fat

in the High Court of Juftice, and had fign'd
two Warrants, one for fummoning the Court in

order to the King's Trial, and another for his

Execution. Upon this the Court, who, fays

my Author, were well acquainted with the Z)/J-

fofition of the Ju*y, permitted him to proceed,
and he began his Defence thus. In the Tear 1640,
& ^Parliament was calVd according to the Laws
and Conjlitution of this Nation, and fome 'Dif-

ferences arijlng between the King andthat 'Par-

liament, the King withdrew his Terfon from
them, upon which the Lords and Commons de-

clar'4. Here the Court interrupted him,
contrary to the Liberty they had promis'd him,
alledging that what he was about to fay, tended
not only to juftify the Action for which he was

accus'd, but to caft a Ball of Divifion among
thofe who were prefent. Mr. Carew neglecting
that Ball of Divifion, began again, The Lords and
Commons in their 'Declaration, Here Judge
Fofler interrupted him again, and told him,

" He
" endeavour'n to revive thofe Differences which
" he hop'd were laid afleep, and that he did fo
" blow the Trumpet of Sedition, demanding if
" he had ever heard, or cou'd produce an Act
" of Parliament made by the Commons alone :"*

To this he wou'd have anfwer'd, but was not

permitted to finifh what he began to fay, or hard-

ly any one thing he endeavour'd to fpeak in his

Defence, during the whole Trial. Mr. Arthur

Annejley particularly charging him with the Ex-
clufion of the Members, in the Year 1648, of

which Number he had been one
;
Mr. Carew

only reply'd, It feems flrange that a Man who
fits as Judge on the "Bench, jhotfA give Evidence

^,.65
as a Witness in the Conn. My Author adds,
" Thefe irregular Proceedings fo unbecoming a
" Court of Judicature, oblig'd Mr. Care-iv to ad-
"

drefs himfelfto the Jury, leaving them to judge" of the Legality of his Trial," and having faid

this Matter, had been controverted in the Face

of the whole World, and that the Lord had given
an Anfwer iipon fulemn Appeals to thefe things.

Sir
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4 D.i66cSir Orlando Sridgman bad him remember,

cfhe

^f-y^^ 2)evil Jbmetii/ies appears as an Angtl of Light.

he is con- The Jury without removing from the Bar, brought
demn'd. him in guilty.
Mr. Scot'* yboHMtS &ot, E"l> 'ate Secretary of State, be-

Tritt.

p. 67.

ing next at the Bar, was brought to a Trial,

Lttdlow fays, or rather to receive the Sentence of

Condemnation. He was charg'd with Sitting in

the High Court of Jultice, at the King's Trial,

and iigning the two Warrants before-mention'd,

as alfo with defiring that the following Infcrip-

tion fhou'd be engrav'd on his Monument, Here

lies Thomas Scot who adjudged the late King to

Hie. Several Witnefles were produc'd to prove

thefe Things, and among the reft William Len-

thal, Efqj Speaker to the Parliament, who, tho'

when the King enter'd the Houfe of Commons,
and had demanded of him the five Members,
he knew how to anfwer, I have neither ars to

hear, Eyes to fee, or Mouth tofpeak, except what

tke Houfe gave, cou'd now appear as an Evi-

dence againll Mr. Scot for Words fpoken in Par-

liament, which he was confcious to himfelf was

a high Breach of Privilege ; acquainting the

Court that the Perfon accus'd had juftify'd in the

Houfe the Proceedings againft the King. Mr.

Scot urg'd in his Defence,
" That whatever had

" been fpoken in the Houfe ought not to be
"

given
in Evidence againft him, not falling un-

" der the Cognizance of any Inferior Court, as
"

all Men knew ;
that for what he had done in

"
relation to the King, he had the Authority of

" the Parliament for his Juftification ; that the
" Court had no Right to declare whether that
"

Authority were a Parliament or not." And

being demanded to produce one Inftance, to fhew

that the Houfe of Commons was ever
poflefs'd

of fuch an Authority, he aflur'd them he cou'd

produce many. He began with the Saxon Times ;

immediately the Court interrupted him, and

told him the Things of thofe Ages were obfcure.

Finding he might not be permitted to proceed in

that Way, he took the Liberty to tell them, He
cou'd not fee for what Reafon it was not as law-

ful for that Houfe of Commons in which he had,

fat as a Member to make Laws, as for the pre-

fent Convention, which had been call'd by the Au-

thority (f the Keepers of the Liberties of Eng-
land. I had the Authority of 'Parliament, theLe-

gijlative Authority to jtiftijy me. Here the Court

interrupted him, and Lu/low writes, Having no

Reafon to give, Fmchfaid in a e
Paffion,Sir, ifyou

fpcak to this Turpofe again, Iprcfefs for my own
'Part I dare not hear any tmre

;
'tis a Do-

Elrine fo 'Poifonovs and 'Blasphemous, that ifyou

prcceed upon this 'Point, I ftall (and I hope my
Lords will be of the fame Opinion} defire that

the jfury may be immediately direfted. Mr. Scot

reply'd, My Lord, I thought you wou'd rather

have been my Council, as I think 'tis the 'Duty cf

your 'Place ;
but in this Matter I am not alone,

neither is it my fmgle Opinicn, even the feclude.d

Members of whom feveral were then fitting up-
on the Bench, own'd us to be a 'Parliament, eife

why did they, fttppcrted by an arm'd Force, in-

trude themfelves contrary to the Resolution of the

Houfe, in order to procure the major Vote for
our 'DiJJi.lution ? To which Mr. Annefley an-

fwer'd, If the fecluded Members had not appear'd
in 'Parliament, and by that means ptit an End
to all 'Pretences, the 'People had not fo foon ar-

rived at their Happinefs. After fame little Strug-

gle more, fays Echard, the Jury, as directed, foon

brought him in Guilty.

My Author proceeds,
"

Col. John Jones and
" Mr. Gregory Clement finding all that had been
"

faid in Vindication of the Things objected a-

.*"
gainft the Gentlemen who had been already

"
tried, to prove ineffectual, inform'd the Court A D 1660" that they cou'd fay no more than had been al- ^v^"
ready alledg'd , and therefore confefs'd the

*
Fact, upon which they were declar'd Guilty," as the Perfons before-mention'd had been.

ThefeFive Prifoners receiving Sentence together,
Echard. informs us Sir Orlando Sridgman made
an offering Speech to them. I knew well enough
before what a fine Judge he was of the fPathoi
in Eloquence, and was only confirm'd by this

Saying of his now in my Opinion, that his Judg-
ment was equal to his Practice, there being not
a moving Word in it, unlefs this is the yathe-
tick :

" There is a Spiritual Pride ; Men may o-
"

ver-run themfelves by their own Holinefs, and
"
may follow pretended Revelations. How af-"
feeling it is ! Men may fay, / have pray'd a-

"
bout fttch a thing j a Man may commit a

"
Robbery or Murder merely becaufe he will," and may come and fay, I have pray'd againft"
it, and cannot underftand it to be a Sin, as the

" Man in Shropshire did, and yet notwithftand-
"

ing kill'd his own Father and Mother." Which

puts me in Mind of an old Saw upon Similies,
As Tinterden Steeple was the Caufe of Goodwin
Sands, fo good 'People love one another.

The next brought to his Trial was Mr. John Mr. Sil-
'

Cook, who was not one of the King's Judges, but /ic/Vor

Sollicitor to the High Court of Jultice appointed
Cook";

by Parliament, as they calPd themfelves, and Trial.

were calPd by others. Mr. Cook's Plea fhews us

that his Capacity was much fuperior to the

Lawyers that fat upon him
; and the Lord Chief

Baron Bridgman muft be a Man of Refolution
to put his Abilities in oppofition to Mr. Cook's,

whofe Caufe, 'tis true, was as bad as Bridgman's
was good ; and it was as great pity that BriJgman
made no more of it, as that Cook made fo much
of his.

He was accus'd of preferring in the Name of

all the good People of England, an Impeach-
ment of High Treafon to the High Court of Ju-
ftice againtt the late King ; that he had fign'd
the faid Impeachment with his own Hand ; that

upon the King's Demurrer to the Jurifdiflion of

the Court, he had prefs'd that the Charge might
be taken for confefs'd, and therefore nad de-

manded Judgment from the Court againft the

King ; but this Indictment is more particularly

charg'd upon him in the three following Articles.

I. 'That he with others had propounded, conn-

felled, contrived, and imagined, the Death of the

late King.
II. That to bring about this Conspiracy, he

with others had affum'd Authority and 'Power to

accufe, kill, and murder the King.
III. That a 'Perfon unknown did cut off the

King's Head, and that the 'Prifoner was abetting,

aiding, ajfifting, countenancing, and procuring the

faid 'Perfon fo to do.

One can eafily believe that he did counfel and

imagine the King's Death, that he did accufe

him and demand Juftice, and really I think that

was enough of Confidence to do what they did

to him, without adding what no body will be-

lieve, that he kill'd the King himfelf, or that he

went for the Hangman, as in the fecond and
third Article. Mr. Cook's Anfwer fhews us how
a very bad Caufe may be colour'd over by an

artful experienc'd Counfel.

He anfwer'd firft,
" That he cou'd not be juft-

"
ly faid to have contri v'd or counfell'd the Death

" of the King, becaufe the Proclamation for
"

the King's Trial, even by the Confeffion of his
"

Accufer, was publifh'd on the 9th of January,
" which was a Day before he was appointed Sol-
"

licitpr to the High Court of
Juftice.

"In
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*' In the fecond Place, tho' the Court fhou'd

Si*-y^w/
" not admit that to be an Aft of Parliament
" which authoriz'd him to do what he did, yet
" he aflur'd himfelf they wou'd allow it to be
" an Order, which was enough to juftify him.

"
Thirdly, That he who had neither been Ac-

"
cufer, Witnefs, Jury, Judge, or Executioner,

"
cou'd not be guilty in this Cafe.

He urg'd,
" That having ailed only as Coun-

"
cil, he was not anfwerable for the Juftice or

"
Injuftice

of the Caufe he had manag'd. / take

that to be the flrougefl Tart of his Anfwer, If

Hyde, or Bridgman, or Palmer, or Turner, were

to have been accountable for the Injuftice oj all

the Cattfes they had managed, which mttft be fup-

}o?d to be all the Caufes wherein they metre cajl,

it ixmfd not have been pojjible for them to have

fold out lovg enough to Jit rtpon that Bench. Sol-

licitor Cook alledg'd farther,
" That being plac'd

" in that Station by a publick Command, it cou'd
" not be faid he afted malicioujly, or with a
" wicked Intention, as the Indiftment menti-
" on'd. That Words fpoken do not amount to

" Treafon, much lefstvhen fet down in Writing
"

by the Direction of others ; efpecially fince no
" clear Proof had been produc'd that his Name
" fubfcrib'd to the Charge againft the King was
" written by himfelf. He faid, That to pray
" and demand Juftice, though Injuftice be done
"

upon it, cou'd not be Treafbn within the Sta-
" tute ;

that when he demanded Juftice, it might
' be meant of Acquittal as well as Condemna-

<c tion 5
and that if it fhou'd be accounted Trea-

" fon in a Counfellor to plead againft the King,
"

it muft alfo be Felony to plead againft any
" Man who may be unjuftly condemned for Fe-
"

!ony. That the High Court of
Juftice,

tho'
" now call'd Tyrannical and Unlawful, was yet
" a Court, had Officers attending them, and
"
many think had Authority, there being then

" no other in this Nation than that which gave
" them their Power

;
and if this will not juftify

"-a Man for afting within his own Sphere, it

" will not be lawful for any one to exercife his
"

Profeflion, unlefs he may be fure of the Le-
"

gality of the Eftablifhment under which he
" afts."

So fays General Ludlow; the Archdeacon adds

more of his Anfwer, on purpofe to fhew how
well it was anfwer'd from the Bench. He ob-

ferv'd,
" That the Word Inftmmental in the Ex-

"
ception

of the Act, was infignificanr, or other-
" wife incomprehenfive of him." After all his

long 'Pkadivgs, fays the Archdeacon (and by

long there, means dull and tedious, as I do when
1 mention certain long Speeches in his Hiftory)
tie was anfaerd by the Court, and then he tells

us how, That he had been Sufficiently prov'd jn-

ftrumental, &c. and fo was every one that brought
the King from Holmby to the Army, and from

Hitrft-Caflle
to Windfor, and from Windsor to

St. yames's, and from St. James's to Weftmin-

fler-Hall,
and from thence to the Scaffold : Not

to pufh that Argument farther, all concern'd

in any of thofe Actions were inftrtimental. This

has no manner of relation to the Juftice or In-

juftice of the Caufe ;
it turns only on the Ex-

ception in the Aft, and then the Queftion is, Whe-
ther the Degree of Inftrumentality does or does

not except the Perfon ? which I fuppofe will not be

allow'd by Lawyers at this Time. But to give
the Reader an Idea of the Argumentation of

this Bench, we will repeat a Paragraph, the ra-

ther becaufe Echard has repeated it, and did

not fee there was nothing at all in it.
" As no

" Man can have a lawful Call to purfue the Life
" of his King, fo for a private Perfon, though
" he only intends to beat a Man, yet if he dies

p. 7 ji

thereupon, in Law it is Murder; and ifa \ian A.D.\c6i>
"

counfels another to commit Murder, he is
"

guilty himfelf." Here are As and So attended
with as much Nonfenfe as ever they were fince

they were Adverbs. As no Man can lawfully pur-
fue the King's Life, fo no Man can lawfully pur-
fue another Man's. Or it muft be, As it is not
lawful to purfue the Life of the King, fo it is

not lawful to beat a Man, if he dies upon it. But
it may be lawful to intend to beat a Man only,
and the Man may thereupon die without com-

mitting Murder, as is the Cafe of all legal Cor-

reftion, by the Severity of which many Perfbns
in all Ages and Conditions have dy'd, though
Death was not in the Intention. I do not leave

out what few Arguments this Court give, for any
other Reafon than that they are no better than

this, when they leave the fubflantial one, and

they wanted no other, which is, That to ima-

gine and confpire the Death of the King is

Treafon j and that the Prifoners imagined and

confpir'd was never deny'd by themfelves, though
they pretended they were juftify'd by the Autho-

rity
of the Remnant of the Parliament, which

cou'd not be, becaufe Force had been put upon the

Affembly, and what they did afterwards cou'd
not be legal.

Lttdlow gives this Account of the Succefs of
Mr. Cook's Pleadings.

"
Thefe, and divers

" other things of no lefs Weight, he faid in his
" Defence j but the Cabal thinking themfelves
"

concern'd to prevent the like in Time to come,
" and to terrify thofe who were not only able, but"

willing alfo to be employed in fuch Service,"
procured from the Jury a Verdift of Condem- Con-

" nation againft him, according to their Defire. demn'd.

After which Mr. Hugh <P'eters, of ..... Col- Mr. Hugh
lege in Cambridge, was try'd for compaJJingand'Stiets.
imagining the Death of the King, as Ltidlo-uo lb.

fays ; probably he miftook, and it was for ima-

gining and
comparing ; and probably he did not

miftake, confidering the Heads of the Lawyers
that were at Work upon this Bufinefs, For con-

fpiring with Oliver Cromwel ; methinks this In-

dictment fhou'd have been prefer'd in Olivers

Life-time, and then he might have been made
an Example of as well as Hugh is, at feveral
T"imes and <Places, and procuring the Soldiers to
" demand Juftice ; by preaching divers Sermons
" to perfuade the Soldiery to take off the King,"

comparing him to Barabbas, and applying part" of a Pfalm, where 'tis faid, They Jhalf bind
" their Kings in Chains, &c. to the Proceed-
"

ings againft him, afTuring them, if they wou'd
" look into their Bibles, they fhou'd find there,
" That whoever Jbeddeth Man's Stood, by Man
"
Jhallhis Skod be Jbed; and that neither the

"
King, nor any other Perfon, are excepted" from this general Rule. He was alfo ac-

"
cus'd of faying, That the Levites, Lords, and

"
Lawyers muft be taken away, in order to efta-

" blifh a Common-wealth. That the King was
" a Tyrant, and that the Office it felfwas charge-"

able, ufelefs, and dangerous." All which

Things and many more of the like nature were
fworn againft him, and I doubt we fhall have
but a poor Defence from him

; fuch as it is you
have it in Ltidlow,

" That the War began before
" he came into England j that fince his Arrival
" he had endeavour'd to promote found Reli-
"

gion, the Reformation of Learning, and the
"
Law; which Sir Anthony-Afhley Cooper,

one

of his Jiidges, might have witnefs'd for him if he

iKOtfd, having been a joint Committee Man with
him for that 'Purpofe.

" That for the better
"

effecting thefe Things, and the Employment" of the Poor, he had efpous'd the Interefts of
" the Parliament, in which he had acled with-

6 G OUt



48x The HISTORY ^/ENGLAND, during tie Reigns
obey'd at home, but acknowledg'd by frinces ani
States abroad, to be the chief Authority of the

Nation, by finding AinbaJJadors and Agents to

them. The Judges, who ought to be the Eye atui

Guide of the yeople,aled iinder them, divers of

A D.i66o" out Malice, Avarice, or Ambition ;
and that

" whatever Prejudices or Paffions might polte
" the Minds of Men, yet there was a God who
" knew thefe things to be true." This- is what

Echard calk fpcaking meanly. Ludlow gives
it _ ^ _ ^ _ f ^

another Turn ; It was not exfetted any thing he them publickly declaring that it was lawful an.i

cou'd fay Jbou'd fave him from the Revenge of justifiable to obey tie Tariiament, but if their ARs
the Court, and therefore he was without Hefita- may not be accountedfach, tho' they carry'd that

tion brought in Guilty. Title, and were obey'd by the Judges, Minifiers,

The next Prifoner brought to his Trial was Col.
Officers of State, and the whole Nation ; yet fure-

%)aniel Axtcl, who had efcap'd, as he thought, ty they cannot be deny'd lo be Orders of 'Parha-

fays Echard, the Exception in the Aft, but was went, which wcifd be fufficient to jttftify any

lately added, on Account of other Blood that lay j ân wfo afts.i by them. This 'Parliament fo

ttpon him, which is falfej for that other Sloo'd ,~*,n;f..*aj c* *fi,~,*.,roJn>j A /,,., ^ /,*.,,, ,,r

lay more upon Monk than it did upon him, and

as much upon Montague Earl of Sandwich, both

then fitting
in Judgment upon him. The Blood

of the King needed no Aggravation, it wou'd

make one tremble, even but to read it, had not

j Jj
' Al
>A

conftituted, fo acknowledg'd, fo obey'd, having
made choice of a 'Perfon to be General of their

Forces, I was by that General, Sir Thomas Fair-

fax, in Virtue of the Authority he had receiv'd

from them, .conjlituted an Officer tinder him j

and therefore whatever I have done, was as a

the Rage, Malice, and Stupidity of fome Hi- Soldier, and according to the Duty of my Office :

flory Writers diverted part of ones Thoughts For if I was in Weftminfter-Hall at the time of

when we meet with it in their Writings. The the King's Trial, I was there by command of
r " J c a"-

the General j
and if it be fo great a Crime to have

been an Officer in that Army, which was rais'tt

by the Earls of Eflex, Manchefter, the Lord-

General Fairfax, Monk, and, others, who have

affed by thefame Authority, were no
lefs

criminal

chief Heads of the Indictment againft Col. Ax-

tel were,
" That he commanded the Guards

" both at tho Trial and Execution of the King;
" that he order'd the Soldiers, in a tumultuous
" Manner, to demand Jnftice, and afterwards
" Execution ^ that he threaten'd to /hoot a La-
"

dy (Lady Fairfax} who from a Gallery that

" was near the Court where the King was try'd,
" had contradicted the P.refident when he was
*'

{peaking concerning the Charge. That he fent

"
for and encourag'd the Executioner, and that

" he upbraided with Cowardice, one of the Per-
"

fons to whom the Warrant for feeing Ex-
"

ecution done upon the King was directed, for

"
refufmg to fign it." Llldlcw adds, Thefe, with

fome other things of lefs Weight, were call'd

compaffing and imagining the Death of the

King. Echard mentions his charging the 'Per-

fon with Cowardice far refufmg to fign the War-

rant, but does not tell us who that Perfon was,

becaufe he was a very willing Witnefs againft
his

Brother Officer. It was Col. Herctiks Huncks,

who, according to Lvdlow, was one of the three to

whom that Warrant was direfted, one of the

than my feif. Here he cited the Declarations of

the Lords and Commons, publifti'd when they

engag'd
the People to take Arms, in which they

aflerted,
" That it was repugnant to Reafon that

" the Judgment and Actions of the Parliament
"
might not be a Rule and Guide to the Na-

" tion in their
Duty,

and declar'd, that the Per-
" fons who fhou'd aft under their Authority,
"

ought not to be queftion'd for fo doing.

Wherefore, continues he, Iprefume that an in-

ferior Court will nut expound the Law, contrary

to the Judgment of the high Court ofparliament.

Jf the Houfe of Commons, who are the Reprefea-
tatives of the whole Nation, may be guilty of Trea-

fon, it will follow, that all the feofle of Eng-
land who chofe them, are guilty alfo ;

and then

where will a Jury be found to try the Caufe ?

My Commiffion is dated the 27 tb of March, 1548,

ten Months before the King's 'Death. The Corn-

forty Halberdiers attending the High Court of
miJJioK by which General Fairfax was authoriz'i

Juftice,
and one who had afford with more than to give mine to me, he received from the Lords

ordinary Vehemence, all thofe who were for the anj Commons ajjembled in 'Parliament. I did-

rincipal Witnefs

rft acknowledg'd
nothing but my Duty in going to my Regiment ;

for if the General fays, Go to fuch a Place and

ftay there, // / refufe, by the Law of Arms, I
am to die; but if I obey, itfeems I am in 1)an-

Hit De-

fence,

King. This Man was the

againft Col. Axtel, who having
his Ignorance in Matters of Law, and therefore

defir'd that no undue Advantage might be ta- _.,..
ken on that Account, proceeded to fpeak to this ger alfo ; Tke ghiejlion therefore in Law, Ihum-

Effeit. bly conceive will be this, and I defire it may be
" That the War was made by the joint Autho- truly andfairly flated, Whether a Man who is

"
rity of the Lords and Commons aflembled in

guided by the Judgment of the Lords and Com-
" Parliament, who claim'd a Right in employ- m0ns aflembled in Parliament, and acting only
"

ing the Military Force of the Nation for the
according to that Judgment of Parliament, and

"
puolick Safety, as appears by divers Aits and

" Declarations publiHi'd by their Order. This
"

Authority rais'd an Army, made the Earl of
"

EJJex General. Then the Earl of Manchefter,
'

jilting
on the flench, General of the Forces of

" the Eaftern Aflbciation, and after that created
*' and authoriz'd Sir Thomas Fairfax to be Ge-
" neral ofall their Forces." Having thus ftated

the Cafe, he proceeds, Under this Authority 1

aSed, which 1 conceive to be legal, becaufe this

'Parliament was not only call'd by the King's

Writ, which the Parliament then fitting was not, anfwer this ; but it was faid th'at he was not

and cbofen by the ^People, but alfo becaufe a
~

under their Authority, can be queftion'd for

Treafon ?

To this the Cowc/7anfwer'd,
" That he was

" not accus'd of levying War, but of aflifting
"

at the Trial and Examination of the King,
" and encouraging the Soldiers to clamour for
"

Juftice and Execution." The Colonel reply'd,

I am no mere guilty than the General, my <Pre-

fence in Weftminfter-Hall was not voluntary,

and I was there by Command.
I do not find that any Attempt was made to

fwer this
; but it was faid that he was not

. . commanded to cry Execution
; that to cry Ju-

bad paffd, that they Jbou'd not be dijjolv'd other- face and Execution, was an Overt Aft, which wcs
than by tleir own Confent. Having this un-

confirmed in his wrathful Speech to the Lady, who,
' ""

according to the Teftimony of the reverend Hi-

ftorian, lie call'd Whore, and according to other

Teftimony, he fmil'd. His Anfwer was, Ifany

Lady talk'4 loud during the King's Trial, to the

Liter-

wife

questionable Authority for my Juftificatwn, Ipre-
fume my Cafe comes not within the Reach of the

Statute, 15 Edward III. "jchicb coii'd by no Means
intend fuch a Tower, as was not only omfd and
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Interruption and 'Disturbance of the Court, Ifup-

" but one after Charks the Firft was beheaded, A D , 66o"
<e it was no Treafon to bid her hold her Tongue.

~JJ I fmil'd, as Col. Temple depos'd, it cannot

amount to fo great a Crime. Iffome Soldiers did

cry out Juftxe, it was not by my Inftigation; yet

I hope that to defire jfuftice, which is one of the

principal Attributes of God, is not high Treafon.

Having faid thefe, with many other Things in his

Defence, he addrefs'd himfclf to the Jury, faying,

Gentlemen, 7 leave my Cafe and toy Lije in your

Hands. Tho' he was not one of the King's Judges,

and acted as a Soldier by Command of his

General, at leaft as far as his Attendance at the

King's Trial; yet thofe Gentlemen took not the

leaft Notice of it. Lieutenant General Ludlow

reflects on the Lord Chief Baron Bridgman
for directing the Jury as he did.

"
In an-

" fwer to thefe Arguments Bridgman, who was
" the Prefident of this Aflcmbly, contented him-
*' feif with repeating that ftrange and unheard
' of Doctrine ;" That no Terfon whatsoever, mr
Community, not the 'People, either colleElively or

representatively,
have any coercive 'Power over

the King.
" For this he quoted fome Precedents,

" as little to the Purpofe as the Aflertion it felt,
' and then concluded the Cafe to be fo clear,
" that the Jury need not ftir from the Bar. It

" foon appear'd that he knew the Men, for they
*'

fully anfwer'd his Expectation, and as they
" were directed, without any Difficulty declar'd

Con.
*' Col. Jxtel to be guilty of the Treafon with

dtmn'd.
" which he had been charg'd.

Col Fran- The next Prifoner brought to the Bar was

cis Hack- Col. Francis Hacker ; the Indictment againft him

r try'd. was like that againft Col. Axtel, for competing
and imagining the Death of the King, which

being read, Witnefles, of which a Cloud was at

the Service of the Court, were produc'd to prove
that he was one of the Perfons who were upon
the Guard, and kept the King Prifoner ; that

the Warrant for feeing the Sentence which had
been pronounc'd by the High Court of Juftice

againft the King, put in Execution, was directed

to him : That in the Profecution of that Com-
miffion, he had fign'd a Warrant for executing
the King, and that he took the King by virtue

of the Warrant he had receiv'd, out of the

Cuftody of Col. Thomlinfon, and conducted him
to the Scaffold, on which he had been put to

Death. Col. Hacker excepted not againft any of

the Jury, finding all of them to be of the fame

Stamp, and faid little more in his Defence, than

that he had acted by the Command of his Supe-
periors, and that he had always endeavour'd to

ferve his Country ;
fo that his Trial was quickly

Con- difpatch'd, and he declar'd guilty of High Trea-

. Capt. William Hewlet was alfo accus'd and

let try 'd. try'd for cutting off the King's Head, or at leaft

for being one of the Perfons that flood mask'd

upon the Scaffold during his Execution. Seve-

ral creditable Witnefles depos'd, that Gregory

Brandon, who was the Common Hangman, had
confefs'd and own'd to have executed the King 5

that he affirm'd as much to the Lord Cafel, when
he fuffer'd by the fame Ax : And Capt. Hewlet
offer'd to make it appear that he was not upon
the Scaffold that Day, nor near it

; nay, that he
was feiz'd and fecur'd for refufing to be there :

However, the Jury clear'd their Way, and found

him guilty of the Indictment ; bur, fays Lud-
Con- low,

" the Court being fenfible of the Injury
dtmn'd. " done him, procur'd his Reprieve.

One may tee what fort or JufHce was like to

be adminiftred in this Reign by the Condemna-
tion of Hewlet for a Crime of which he was not

guilty, as appears plainly by what Lilly writes of

the Matter in his o~xn Life ;
" The next Sunday

Robert Spavin, Secretary tq Lieutenant Gene- _ _"
ral Cromwel, invited himfclf to dine with me, Joyce cut

" and brought Jlnthony'Pierfon and feveral others off King
"

along with him to Dinner. Their principal
Charlei'i

" Difcourfe was who it was that beheaded the'1

'

"
'King : One faid it was the Common Hangman," another Hugh

c
Peters; others were alfo nomi-

"
nated, but none concluded. Robert Spavin," as foon as Dinner was done, took me by the

"
Hand, and carrying me to the South Window

"
faid, Theje are all mistaken, They have not

" nam'd the Man that did the Faff, it was Licu-
" tenant Colonel Joyce : 7 was. in the Room when
" he fitted himfelffor the Work, flood behind him
" when he did it, and, when done went in again
" with him. There's no Man knows this but my
"

Majler Cromwel, Commijfary Ireton, and myfelf.
We come now to thofe of the King's Judges,

whom we have mention'd before to have been

excepted both for Life and Eftate, with a Re-
ferve, that if upon Trial they fhou'd be found

guilty, Sentence of Death fhou'd not be executed

againft any of them, except by Act of Parlia-

ment, as thefe following, Col. H.irvty, Alderman '_

cpenningtoii, Col. Henry Morley, ^Alderman T^h-condtmn'd,

burne, Col. Owen Roe, Gilbert Millingion, Efq; but re-

Col. Lilburn, Henry Smith, Efq; Col. 2)o--xns,priev'J.

Jiugnftine. Garland, Efq; Col. Totter, William

Heveninghflw, Efq; Col. James Temple, 'Peter

Temple, Efq; Col. IVayte, Simian Meyne, Efq;
Thefe were all brought to Trial before this Courr,

where fome of them pleaded Guilty fimply, but

others, tho' they acknowledg'd the Guilt, deny'd
the Malice, and fbme confefling the Fai deny'd
the Guilt. Of the laft was Col. Henry Marten, col. Henry
who was diarg'd with figning the Precept for fum- Marten'i

moning the High Court of Juftice, and figning the Trial.

Warrant for executing the King; with fitting in

Court alrhoft every Day of his Trial, and particu-

larly that on which hereceiv'd Sentence of Dfejth.

To thefe Things he anfwer'd, that he declin'd

not to acknowledge the Matter of Fact that was

alledg'd againft him, the Malice imputed to

him by the Indictment fet afide. Upon which

being told by one of the Council employ'd by
the Court, that he feem'd to be of Opinion, that

a Man may fit and adjudge a King to Death,
and fign a Warrant for his Execution, meekly,
innocently, charitably and honeftly. Now on a

Suppofition, that the Authority by which thefe

Judges,

and Col. Marten in particular, acted, had
een legal, All That, might have been done, and

it was for want of common Senfe, that that

Counfellor pretended to Wit ; for a Judge having
a lawful Commiflion, or believing upon the belt

Conviction his Mind cou'd give him, that his

Commiffion was lawful, may meekly and chari-

tably pafs a Sentence, as I doubt not wife up-

right Judges always do. Col. Marten anfwer'd,
that tho' he fhou'd not compare his Knowledge
in the Law with that of fuch a learned Gentle-

man, yet according to the little Underftanding he
had been capable of acquiring, he prefum'd that

no Faff cou'd be nam'd, which in it (elf is a

Crime, but only as it is circumftantiated $ and to

make good his Aflertion, gave feveral Inftances:

But the Council, to prove that he had acted ma-

licioufly, produc'd a Perfon who depos'd, That
he Jign'd the Warrant merrily, and in a jefting

Way, as he was rallying with Lieutenant Gene-
ral Cromwel. I think this fhews too what Heads

they had ; to which Col. Marten immediately

retorted, Then it was not in Malice. Generd
Ludhw adds,

" The Council finding their In-
"

finuations and Aggravations of the Charge
"

againft him fo eafily blown away by thefe and
11

other Anfwers, made up with Paffion what

j
"

they
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1660" they wanted in the Weight of Reafon, Finch Punifliment fhou'd have been as Exemplary as A.
"**/" the Sollicitor General exclaiming, That all their Crime was Capital, yet to make Sport with

"
godd 'People abhorr'd the Action, and that I.e dying Men, and Divtrfion of the Butchering

.. .. r.. r. 1:^1, T> * m. .u. pa|t) cou <j no( have happen\J j,ut in Times as
wicked as thofe when So.iom perilh'd in a Tem-
peft of Fire.

The firft that was dragg'd on a Hurdle thro'

the City to Charitig-Crofs, where a Gallows was
creeled for them, was Major General Harrifon, A/< Gen

hang'd on the 1 3th of OtJober, with his Harrifba
who was

" was ferry to fee fo link Repentance. To thfs

" the Colonel faid, 7 hope what is ttrg'd by the
"

Council, will not make that Impreffion upon
" the Court and Jury as feems to be defigrfd."

If it were pojjible for that Blood to be in the Veins

again, and every jDrop of what was Jbed in t!:e

late Wars, I cou'd wijb it with all my Heart ;

but Ipresume it may be lawful to fay in my own

^Defence, that what I did, I thought at that time

J might do. There was a Houfe of Commons, as

I underftood it to be, tho' perhaps your Lordjhips
think them not to have been a Houfe ofCommons'^

however, they were then the fupream Authority
in England, and acknowledg'd and reputed fo ro

be, both at home and abroad. I fuppofe he who

gives Obedience to the Authority de Fafto, fuffi- fure of the Spectacle, and"inure himfelf to Blood.

cienttyJbews himfelfof a peaceable Temper, and The Major General's Body being quarter'd, was
J'_ .. J..^,i -i jt CT/unt * + f\Mt Tf * + /?/",-* fi Jnn r*/1 J +tr> ft* -t lr,n *%lnx*'J **nxx* *.!% A /

^
. /~\.-> *-^iis _J l_I_ 1 T _ - 1 _

Face towards the Banqueting-Honfe j the Peo-
rift uf 4.

pie, fays Echard, loudly pouting at his Fall. Helivt.

adds, he was cut down alive 5 and another Au-
thor fays, He was ait down alive, and faw his

Bowels thrown into the Fire. I don't find any
Reafon given for putting the Gallows at Cha-

pwg-Crofs by any Writer but Ludlow, who tells
p. 9 ;

us, it was that the King might have the 'Plea.-

Colonel

Downs
try'd.

far front a Traitor. If itjhou'd befaid that the

Authority by which we affed, was only one Eflate

of Three, and but Tart of that, I answer, it

was all that was then exifling ;
and J have heard

Lawyers fay, if there be Commons appurtenant
to a Tenement, and that the Tenement be all

burnt down except one fmall Stick, the Commons

ftill belong to that fmall 'Piece, as much as when
the Tenement was all (landing. IJhall alfe hum-

bly offer it to Confederation, Whether the late

King, for fame time before his Trial, cou'd truly
and properly be call'd a King, who was not in

the Execution of his Office, but made a Trifoner,
and no ways concerned in the Administration of
fublick Affairs ? All which had no more Effect

upon the Jury than it had upon the Goalers.

Col. %)owns to a like Indictment pleaded, That
at the King's Trial he had caus'd the Court to

adjourn, and had faid and done what wou'd have

been of the higheft Importance to the King,
had he not been over-rul'd. But that hinder'd

not his being condemn'd with Col. Marten, and
the reft laft mention'd.

Sentence being to be pronounc'd againft the

convicled Prifoners, Echard tells us, the Lord
Chief Baron Bridgman made another affecting

Speech to them, after he had acknowledg'd ma-

ny of them to be of liberal Education and great
'Parts.

It is on no other Account worth repeating, than

as it fhews again what Mr. Archdeacon under-

ftands of Affecting in Difcourfe :
" He repeat-

" ed to them fome things he had formerly faid
"

concerning the legal Supremacy of the Kings" of England ; How 'Pathetick it is ! He told
"

them, no "Body or Community of Men had any
" Coercive Tower over them$ wonderfully mo-
" vine ! Then he nam'd the Words of the Aft
" of the Firft of King James, wherein the Lords
" and Commons did acknowledge a natural Liege
" Obedience to the King as Supreme, his Heirs
" and SucceJJbrs ;

and in the Name of themfelves
" and all the 'People, humbly fubmit themfelves
"

until the laft%)rop of their Blood (that artecls)
" be [pent in ^Defence of the King and his Royal
"

<Pofterity. Remember, added he, thefe were
" not Words of Complement, Jffc." I will re-

peat no more of it, but refer to Mr. Archdeacon's

Hiftory, where many fuch Parcels of affecting

Eloquence, fome longer, fome ftiorter, are to be

p-779- found, from this Page 779, to the End of his

Hiftory.
What is to come of their Dealings with the

King's Judges has no Parallel in any Story ;

and to ufe the Words of the Compleat Hiftori-

ans, One cannot but think there was the Spirit

of Hell in it. For though thefe condemn'd Cri-

minals were juftly
to fuffer the Law, and their

plac'd upon the City Gates, and his Head upon
Weftminfter-Hall.

The Major General declar'd, The Lord's Spi-
rit did witnefi with his Spirit that all his Sins
were done away in Jefus Chrifl ; that he was
avow tofufferfor the moft glorious Caufe that ever
was in the World ; that he believd the Lord
would e'er it be long make it known from Hetf-

ven, that there was more of God in it than Men
were aware of.

Two Days after JohnCarew, Efqj was brought Mr Ca_

to the fame Place, and was hang'd, drawn, and rew w<i

quarter'd ; but in Confideration that his Brother, -^y/
Sir Alexander Carew, was beheaded for ferving
the late King, his Quarters were permitted to

be put into a Grave. Mr. Carew declar'd, What
he faid was of the Lord, and if it were to be done

again, he wou'd do it. The Lord has once al-

ready jujlify'd the Caiife in the Field, and will

again do it with a witnefs. I die not in the Lori

only, but for the Lord j
and think not that this

blejjed Caufe will be
loft, for it Jball reach to the

End of the Earth.

The Day following Mr. John Cook, who had Mr. Cook
been Lord Chief Juftice in Ireland, and Mr. Hugh tad Mr.
deters the Miniiter, were together brought to Peters

the fame Place, and executed in the fame man- 1'wter'd.

ner. When Mr. Cook was drawn upon his Sledge,
the Head of Major General Harrifoti, with Sis

Face uncover'd, was plac'cl before him, to the

great 2)etejlatioa of the 'People, as we read even
in Echard, and in Ludlow,

" That it was fo
"

far from producing the defign'd Effect on Mr.
"

Cook, that he not only feem'd to be animated
" with Courage from the Reflection he might" make upon that Objeft, but the People every" where exprefs'd their Abhorrence of fuch
"

Ufage." He is doubtlefs bely'd in the Hiftory
of England, where the candid Author tell us, he
cou'd not conceal the Lafies of a troubled Confci-
ence for this particular Crime, when he was in
the height of 'Preferment : For if that Confcience
had ever been troubled, it wou'd have been moft
vifible in the laft Moments of his Life, when
the vileft Hypocrite can no longer diflemble ; in-

ftead of which, the fame Excellent Author aflures

us, he began his Speech upon the Ladder in thefe

Words : The moft glorious Sight that ever was

feen in the World was our Lord Jefus upon the

Crofs, and the tnoft Glorious next to that, is to fee
a poor Creature fuffer for him in his Caufe. He
has thefe Words in his Prayer, I believe an Army
of Martyfs wou'd willingly come from Heaven to

faffer in fuch a Caufe as this I come here to fuffer

for. He declar'd,
" He had us'd the utmoft of

"
his Endeavours that the Practice of the Law

"
might be regulated, and that the Publick Ju-"
ftice might be adminifter'd with as much Ex-

a
"

pedition
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and as little Expence as poffible ; and

1
" 'hat he fuffer'd a more than ordinary Pcrfc-
" cution from thof'e of his own Profeffion on that

" Account. He faid, he underltood not the
"

Meaning of the Court, when they affirm'd,
" That ij the Lords and Commons had brought
" the King to the Bar, it had been Treason." It

.was Sir Orlando "Bridgman who faid it, and con-

fcquently that all the Members of the moft Ho-

nourable Houfe of Peers, and all the Members

of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, were

liable to be hang'd, drawn, and quarter'd for

bringing a King to Trial. He may not be Try'd,

but Tie may have Articles of Mif-government

brought in againft him. He may not be Behead-

ed, but he may be Abdicated, as King James
the Second, the beheaded King's Son was. That

Sir Orlando wou'd have given in upon Oath, if

he had been then living, as all the Judges have

done ever fince the Revolution, in renouncing

and abjuring King James and the Pretender.

Mr. Cook proceeded, jls to the Tan I had in the

ABicn with which I was charg'd, I am fo far
'

from repeating what I have done (mind the

Lafhes of his Confcience) that I am ready to

feal it with my "Shod. Here one of the Sheriffs,

Bculton or yeake, rudely interrupting him, he

reply'd,
It has not been the Cuflom in the moft

barbarous Nations, ranch lefs in England, to in-

folt over a dying Man ; adding, I think Iam the

Firft who ever fuffer'd %)eath for demanding Ju-
ftice. As foon as Mr. Cook was cut down, and

"brought to be quarter'd, one Col. Turner call'd

to the Sheriffs Men to bring Mr. Teters to fee

what was doing ;
which being done, the Hang-

man came to him, and rubbing his bloody Hands

together,
ask'd him, How he iik'd it ? Mr. <Pe-

ters reply'd,
I am not terrify'd, and you may do

your wcrjt. Mr. Echard tells us, That during

ifcefe Executions, the Ki?ig and Minijlry were

tifuig
all fofiaing Methods. When Mr. Teters

was on the Ladder, he faid to the Sheriff, Sir,

you have butcher d one of the Servants of God

before my Eyes, yoti have forc'd me to fee it, in

order to terrify and difcottrage me, but the Lord
Toas permitted it for my Supfort and Encourage-
ment. Echard avers he was drunk, and that

Mr. Cook faid, He was not
fit to die. Sure I am,

that Men who are capable of abufing, belying,

and infulting Perfons, otherwife than as King's

Judges, of fingular Virtue and Eminence, in the

laft Moments of Life, are not fit to live. Major
General Harrison and Mr. Carew are alfo faid by
him to have made themselves drunk with Cordi-

als and flrong Liquors. There never liv'd Men
of more Temperance than Mr. Harrifon and Mr.
Carew ; and as to their Religion, it has been ob-

ferv'd elfewhere, that they are cenfur'd rather for

having too much than too little. Mr. Cook's

Head was plac'd upon Weflminfler-Hall, and that

of Mr. 'Peters's upon London "Bridge.

On the itfthof October, Mr. Thomas Scot, and
-, j^r. Gregory Clement were drawn in one Sledge,
and Col. Adrian Scroop, and Col. John Jones

,
.^ anot jjCr) to Charing Crofs, in order to 'fuffer

ra. Death as the reft
.

had d ne> Mn SCOt had fur"

c<j/]ones,
render'd himfelf within the Time limited by the

'

'Proclamation, however he far'd not the better

for it. He behav'd at the Place of Execution with

the greateft Chearfulnefs and Satisfaction of

Mind ; he attempted feveral Times to fpeak,
and none of his Judges cou'd fpeak better 5 but,

fays Ludlow, Thofe who fear'd nothing fo much
as Truth, interrupted him fo often, that he found
himfelf cblig'd to fay, It furely muft be a very
lad Caiife which c.imiot fuffer the Words of a dy-

ing Man. He declar'd, He cou'd not repent of
nxhat le bad done as to the King's Trial, but did

Thomas
Scot, Kf
GreS'y
Clement

Scrape'

drawn,

ttr'd.

repent of his asking the Benefit of the King's 4.0.1660
'Proclamation. Mr. Clement faid, Nothing trou- ^s^v^
bled him fo much as his pleading Guilty, which
he did to fatisfy the Importunity of Friends ; ami

by doing of it, had render'd himfelf unworthy to

die in fo glorious a Cnufe. Col. Scrape's Speech
was to this Purpofe. Though I have been accu-

Jlom'd to be feen in better 'Places, and other kini

of Circumftances, yet it being the Will of God I
Jtmild be brought into this Condition, I fttbmit

chearfully ;
/ never entertain'd Malice againjt

any Man, and Inow wijb no III either to the Jury
who found, me Guilty, or to the Judges who pro-
nounc'd Sentence, or even to the 'Perfon by wbofe
Means I am brought to this 'Place, who I pre*

fume is fo well known that it is not necejjary to

name him, Browne, the Mayor Elect, whom
Ludlow calls the Renagado Woodmonger. IJhall
not boafl of my * Birth or Education, or the pri-

* # <&*

<uate Conduct of my Life, because I am going tof"nded

appear before a Tribunal where all Men muflf
rom '**

come, and where the Juflice or Injujlice of every .

Mion will be manifefl. I defire the people in J^
6 ff

the mean Time not to think uncharitably of me
t

jor I am firmly perfuaded I fuffer for the Caufe

of God and my Country. Col. Jones going into

the Sledge, faid, It is like Elijah's fiery Cha-

riot, only it goes through Fleet-ftreet ; and being

dragg'd along in it to Charing Crofs with Col.

Scrape, Mr. Ludlow fays,
" The Gravity and

"
graceful Meen of thefe aged Gentlemen, ac-

"
company'd with vifible Marks of Fortitude

" and internal Satisfaction, furpris'd the Specla-"
tors with Admiration and Compaffion.
That this dreadful Speclacle might fpread an- Co/.Hacfc

other Length of the Town, Col. Hacker anderaadCoL
Col. Aetetvtetc drawn from Newgate to Tyburn,

Axtell

and there hang'd, imbowell'd and quarter'd.^""^"
Col. Hacker read a Paper at his Execution, 1uar'"r

''d -

wherein he faid, I thank the Lord I have no-

thing lies upon my Confcience as Guilt, whereofI
am now condemn'd, and do not doubt to have the

Sentence revers'd. Echard, who writes of all

this with much Jollity, fays as a Joke, Axtel ve-

ry charitably wifh'd, That his "Blood might not

cry to the third and fourth Generation. Colonel

Axtel did indeed fay, IfI had a thousand Lives

I cou'd lay them all down for this Caufe, tho' they
had nothing againft me, neither by God'sLaw nor

their own Law, to condemn me ; wherefore my
1)ea,th is meerly Murtber, and they might as well

have done it at the Tower, as have brought me
hither to make this Buftle.
From the Beginning of thofe Tragedies to the

End, the Reverend Author laft mention'd, and
the Reverend Author of the Compleat Hiftory t

have not one Sentiment of Compaffion ; nay, the

laft Reverend Author, mentioning the Trials and

Speeches at large of thefe Sufferers, printed after

their Deaths, does not flick to fay, Some oftheir

furviving Friends were fo very infclent, that they

publijh'd their ^leadings, 'Prayers and Speeches
to all the Advantage that the Spirit of Hell cou'd

invent. And the other Reverend Hiftorian fays
of their Prayers and Dying Speeches, Such were

the prodigious Effefts oj Enthufiafm, Pofleffion, as

if the Devil was in them, or fomething that

wants a Name which is Sufficient to raife Horror
in good Men, and Infidelity in bad" 'Tis there

he alfo tells us, that it was the Effect ot'Drunk-

ennefs as well as Pofleffion, and in the fame cha-

ritable Difpofition affirms, Mr. peters the Mini-

fter had a Whore with him.

Neither of thefe Hiflorians had Sobriety

enough to obferve that thefe repeated Executions

one Day after another, were a wretched Effecl

of the Want of good Policy as well as good Na-
ture in thofe who then had the Adminiftration

6 H of
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of the Matter, wnere he writes thus,
"

In one

Thing the Temper of the Nation appear'd
to

,
he was fent firft to Wejlmi,,fler School, and

then toCfftwrufgf. J/e hv'd privately in the Coitn-

try till he was chofen a Member of 'Parliament.
" be contrary to fevere Proceedings j

for tho' the Gregory Clement was jirjl a Merchant and,
"

Regicides were at that Time odious beyond broke : He then forc'd himfelf into the 'Parlia-
"

all Expreflion,
and the Trials and Executions went Hgitfe. Ludlow, Mr. Gregory Clement was a

" of the firft were run to by vaft Crouds, and Citizen and Merchant of London, who by trad.ng
"

all People feem'd pleas'd with the Sight, yet
-"* c :- ^-^ .w .-.. -,../: j.-.,.-. w... '

" the Odioufnefs of the Crime grew at lalt to be
" fo much flatten'd by the frequent Executions,
" and moft of thofc who fuffer'd dying with
" much Firmnefs and Shew of Piety, juttifying

with Spain had rais'd a very confiderab.e Eftate.
Mr. John Jones, a Man of a mean Family in

Wales, Servant to Sir Thomas Middleton. Lud-
low, Col. John Jones was a Gentleman of a com-

petent Eftate in North-Wales.
Col. Hacker was a Soldier of Fortune. Lud-

low, Col. Hacker was a Gentleman ofa confidera-
"
King was advis'd not to proceed any farther, bk EJiate, derived to himfrom his dncejtors m

"
all they had done, not without a feeming Joy

" for their Suffering on that Account, that the

p. 165.

Kings
a-

tui
'd h

Echard.

" at leaft not to have the Scene fo near the
" Court as Charing-Croft." I have often been

oblig'd in this Work to take Notice of the

Want of Senfe as well as Temper in the Minifters

of the former Reign as well as this. They feem

to be guided wholly by Fury and falfe Zeal.

Their Rage againft Major General Harrifon was

fuch, that without thinking that the Man was

intrepid
and firmly principled in the Caufe he

had engag'd in, that he defpis'd the Power they

were got into, and made a Merit of his Suffer-

ings, they, without Thought or Patience, wou'd

needs begin with him,
" The ill Effett of which,

"
fays Biftiop Burnet, foon appear'd, for he was

" a Man of great Heat and Refolution, fix'd in

" his Principles, and fo perfuaded of them, that
" he had never look'd after any Interefts of his

"
own, but had oppos'd Cromwel when he fet

"
up for himfelf. He went thro' all the Indig-

" nities and Severities of his Execution, in which
" the Letter of the Law in Cafes of Treafon,
" was punctually obferv'd with a Calmnefs, or
" rather a Chearfulnefs that aflonifh'd the Spe-
" ctators. He fpoke very pofitively,

that what
"

they had done was the Caufe and Work of
'

God, which he was confident God wou'd own
" and raife up again, how much foever it fuf-

fer'd at that Time.

Harry Marten did not fuffer, and the Bifhop
informs us that his Life was fpar'd out of Com-

placency to his Vices, which were pretty near of

a Size with thofe of the Court.

After Echard has feen all thefe Sufferers ript

up and mangled, he performs the laft Office, and

kills them in their Characters.

Thomas Harrifon , fays he, was a Butcher's

Son, fo was T'homas Wolfey, Archbifhop of Tork

and Cardinal. A long Anceftry of Gentlemen

gives
no Man a Right to infult another for the

want of it j but for a Perfon to do it who is no

otherwife a Gentleman than as he is enroll'd in

a Profeffion or Faculty, is equally prepofterous

and ridiculous. Harrifon ttirn\d a Fifth-Monar-

chy Man, and was re-baptiz'd to pkafe the Jlna-

baptifls,

Cook was a Man of mean Birth and inconji-

derable Fortune. Ludlow fays, Mr. John Cook
in his younger Years had feen the befl 'Part of

Europe ;
and at Rome hadfpoken with fuch Li-

berty and Ability againft the Corruption cf that

Court and Church, that great Endeavours were
us'd there to bring him into that Interefl ; where-

fore he departed to Geneva ,
and refided fame

Months in the Houfe of Signicr Gio. Diodati,

Minijler of the Italian Church. Fair Proof of

his being a Man of mean Birth and inconfide-

rable Fortune. Hugh Peters was ixkip.i out of

Cambridge. Ludlow, Mr. Peters had been a Mi-

nijler in "England for many Tears, till he was

forc'd to leave his Native Country by the 'Perfecu-
tion fet

OK Foot in the T'ime of slrcbbijhop Laud.
Thomas Scot was born of obfcure parents in

Buckinghamfhire, by whom, according to

I

Leicefterfhire.

Whatever has been faid of the King's Judges,
their Trials and Executions, is not intended to

render them the lefs criminal in the Reader's

Opinion. If I had been living and one of the

Jury, I wou'd have given Judgment againft
them

,
and fhou'd have pronounc'd it, had it

been my Office, tho' not with fo much Pleafure,

yet with as much Conviction of the Jultice of
the Sentence as Sit Orlando "Bridgman did. The
Intention is only to fhew the Temper and Turn
of Mind of the Court and Minittry after the Re-
ftoration, what Work was done, and what Tools

they work'd with, that the Reader may make
his Ufe of it when he finds them bufying them-
felves about Matters of Religion, which have
the next Place in the Archdeacon's Hiftory.
Tho' we have Efficiently prov'd the

1

Falfhood S'ate of
and Ingratitude of thofe who deny the 'Presby- Religion,

terians to have had the Honour ofthe Reftoration,

yet in further Confirmation of it, we fhall repeat
what Mr. Richard Baxter, one of the King's
Chaplains, faid of it.

" What the Presbyterians did to preferve and Presbyte-
"

reftore the King, is a Thing that we need not nans rt-

"
go to any Corners or Cabinets to prove. The ft* the

" Votes for Agreement upon the King's Concef-
Kltti-.

"
Jions in the Ifle of Wight prove it. The Eje-

"
ftion and Imprifbnment of moft of the Houfe

" of Commons, and all the Houfe of Lords,
"

prove it. The Death of Mr. Love, with the
"

Flight of other London Miniflers, prove it.

" The Wars in Scotland, and their Conqueft by
"

Cromwel, prove it. The Riling of Sir George
"

Sooth, and his Army's Overthrow, prove it.

" The Surprize of 'Dublin Caftle by Colonel
"

'Bridges, and others in Ireland, prove it. The
" Gratulations of General Monk in England," the Concurrence of the Londoners, and the
" Minifters there, prove it. The actual Prepa-" rations of the reilor'd Members of the Long"

Parliament, and the Confent of the Council of
"

State, prove it. The Calling in of the King"
by the next Parliament without one contradict-

"
ing Voice, and finally the Lords and Gentle-

" men of the King's own Party addreffing them-"
felves to the Parliamentarians, and the King's"
grateful Acknowledgments in his Letters, and

" his Speeches in Parliament, do all put this
" Matter out ofQueftion.
We are going to fee how he rewarded them

for it, even after his folemn Promife in his Decla-

ration at Breda, That no body fliou'd be di-

fturb'd on account of Confcience, and even after

a fecond Declaration he publifh'd in England in

Offober, which was drawn by the Lord Chan-
cellor Hyde, and for its Eloquence and Reafon

may match with the beft of his Performances.

Before the King was reftor'd, Mr. Baxter and
Dr. Manton had a Meeting with Dr. Gauden and
Dr. Bernard, to difcourfe of an Agreement be-

tween the Presbyterian and Episcopal Party ;

but tho' both Sides exprefs'd a Defire for Con-

cord,
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Jior'd.

Jt.. D.ifi6ocord, yet neither that Meeting, nor another with

^-^V^1

Di.Mi.rley, came to any thing.
' In the mean time the Bifhops who were living

were reftor'd to their Sees j as Dr. William

Juxon to the See of London, Dr. William Tierce

to that of 'Bath and Wells, Dr. Robert Skinner

to that of Oxford, Dr. John Warner to that of

Rochefter, Dr. William Roberts to thatof2ta-

gor, Dr. Matthew Wren to that ofEly, Dr. Bryan

iDi/ppa to that of Salisbury, Dr. Henry King to

that of Chichefter, Dr. Accepted Frewen to that

of Coventry and Litchfield: And the following

Doctors were made Bifhops 5 as Dr. John Cofens

Bifhop of 'Durham, Dr. William Lucy Bifhop
of St. "David's, Dr. Benjamin Laney Bifhop of

'Peterborough, Dr. Richard Stern Bifhop of Car-

lijle,
Dr. 'Bryan Walton Bifhop

of Chefter, Dr.

Hugh Lloyd Bifhop of Landaff, Dr. John Gau-

den Bifhop of Exeter, Dr. George Griffith Bifhop
of St. Jfaph, Dr. Gilbert Ironfide Bifhop of Bn-

Jlol,
Dr. William Nicholfon Bifhop of Gloticefter,

Dr. Robert Sanderfon Bifhop of Lincoln, Dr.

George Morley Bifhop of Worcefter, Dr. Ifaac
arrow Bifhop of Man.
Dr. Reynolds, a Presbyterian, was offer'd the

Bifhoprick of Norwich, and he afterwards ac-

cepted of it. Mr. Baxter was offer'd that of

Hereford ;
Mr. Calamy the Bifhoprick of Coven-

try and Litchfield, on the Tranflation of Dr.

Frewen to the Archbifhoprick of Tcrk. Dr.

Manton was offer'd the Deanery of Rochefter,

Dr. Sates the Deanery of Coventry and Litch-

field,
Mr. Bowles the Deanery of Tork 3

but all

refus'd on account of the uncertain Continuance

Presbyte- of the Terms of the fecond 'Declaration. Seve-
r/'<?j

ra [ <pres!yterian Divines were made King's Chap-
E?*'f lains : as Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Manton, Dr. Bates,
CbafUtas.^ ^y^ Dr. We.llh, Mr. Calamy, Mr. 4Jb,

Mr. Cafe, Mr. Baxter, Mr. Woodbridge. Mr.

Jyewccwen refus'd it 5 and none of the above

Minifters were call'd to preach at Court but Mr.

Calamy, Dr. Reynolds, Mr. Baxter, and Dr.

Sptirflow, each of them once.

The Earl of Manehefter introduc'd Mr. Bax-

ter, Mr. JJp, Dr. Reynolds, and all the 'Presby-

terian Minifters who were King's Chaplains to

his Majefty, who was with the Lord Chancellor

and the Earl of St. dlban's in the Lord Cham-
berlain Manchefter's Lodgings. They congratu-
lated his Majefty on his Reftoration, and then

the Minifters fpoke to the King of a Union

among his Proteftant Subjects. His Majefty bad

them draw up fuch Propofals as they thought

fit, telling them that he was glad they enclin'd

to an Agreement, and that he refolv'd to do his

Part to bring them together. Accordingly they
did it in Conjunction with Dr. Worth, afterwards

a Bifhop in Ireland, Dr. Fulwooa', afterwards

Archdeacon ofTctnefi, Mr. Matthew Neifcomen,
&c. Thefe Divines, becaufe they wou'd give as

little Occafion of Exception as poffible, reduc'd

all their Requefts to Archbifhop UJher's Re-
dttEKon of Epifcopacy, which they deliver'd to

the. King with an humble Addrefs concerning

'Preaching, the Observation of the Lord's 'Day,

Ceremonies, &c. They were promis'd a Meeting
of Epiftopal Divines before the King when their

Propofals were ready, but none of them came ;

and inflead of a Meeting, the Presbyterian Mini-
fters receiv'd a Paper full of bitter Oppofitions

by way ofConfutation of their Propofals.
The Bifhops, in their Anfwer to the 'Pres-

lyterians Propofals, have fome extraordinary
Things worth repeating, as

' We believe Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy to be
;i

for the main, the true, antient, primitive Epif-"
copacy $

"
that is, the antient Apoftolical Bi-

fhops had Courts Prerogatives, Chancellors, Com-

Plea.

mijjaries, Officials, 'Prottors, Taritors, Powers v

under their Pagan Princes.
" We cannot grant that the Extent of any"
Diocefs,

"
fuch as Lincoln, confiding of Lin-

coln County, 650 Parifhes, Leicefter 100, Sed~
ford no,, Buckingham 185, Huntington no,
Hertford/hire in Part 41, in all 1300 Parifhes,
"

is fo great, but that the Bifhop may well per-" form that, wherein the
proper Office and Du-

"
ty of a Bifhop doth conflft.

They do acknowledge that Minifters are not

deny\i the Ufe and Exercife of their Gifts be-

fore and after the Sermon.

They do believe that the laying afide of the

Common-Prayer, was one of the great Cat/fes of
our fad 'Divisions.

The ^Presbyterian Divines

made a Replication, and fome very learned god-
ly Men amongft them faid, It is a vain At-

tempt to endeavmr a Reconciliation with fuch
Men ; their Minds, are exafperated, and they are

refolv'd to monopolize the favour of our 'Prince,
and all Honours and 'Preferments to themselves.
There's no Hope they will do any thing Jor the Presbyte.

promoting of JiritJ ferious Godliness, or any tbingiltn An~
that deserves the Name of Ecclefiajlical2)ifcipline.{wir.

They imdotibtedly do but dra-tv us on, partly to

fpin out the time, till they are ready to persecute
its without any ganger to themfelves, and partly

tofet us together by the Ears, and other-wife abiife

us, by drawing us to grant them that which they
know our 'Brethren cannot grant.

Shortly after this, inftead of the Qiocefaii's

Conceffions, the Minifters were told, his Majefty
wou'd put all that he thought fit to grant into

the Form of a Declaration, wherein the King re-

peated the Promife of Liberty of Conscience,
which he made at 'Breda ; and that no Man
Jhorfd be difquieted, or calfd in Hieftion for Dif-
ferences of Opinion in Matters of Religion. This
was in OtJober, about two Tears before 2 or 5000
Presbyterian Minifters were turn'd out of their

Livings, and 2 or 300,000 Families were dif-

quieted by an Aft of this very King's. This .

Declaration was read by the Lord Chancellor
Km&"t

.

De'

Hyde, at the Earl of Manchejler's Houfe, in Pre-
ctara" a

fence of his Majefty, King Charles II. Duke of

Jllbemarle, Duke of Ormoni, Dr. Sheldon Bifhop
of London, Dr. Morley Bifhop of Wtrcefier, Dr.

Henchman Bifhop of Salisbury, Dr. Cofens Bifhop
of 'Durham, Dr. Hacket, Dr. Barwick, Dr. Gun-

ning, Earl of Anglesey, Earl of Manchefler, Lord

Hollis, Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Sptirftow, Dr. Wallis t

Mr. Calamy, Mr. Jp, Mr. 'Baxter. After the

^Declaration was read, there was much Difcourfe

about feveral Parts of itj Bifhop jWor/ejyfeeming
to charge Mr. "Baxter as if he had contradicted

what he had written in his five ^Difputations of
Church Government, Mr. Baxter told him. He
had bejl Reafon to know what he had written,
that he was Kill of the fame Mind, that he flood:

to it all, and fpoke nothing againjl it. A great

many Words pafs'd about 'Prelacy and Re-ordina-
tion. Dr. Gttnning and Bilhop Morley fpoke al-

moft all on one Side, and Dr. Henchman and Dr.

Cofens fometimes. Mr. Calamy and Mr. "Baxter

fjpoke
moft on the other Side. Mr. Calamy an-

fwer'd Dr. Gunning from
Scripture, againft the

divine Rights of Prelacy, as a diftinft Order;
and when Dr. Gunning told them Dr. Hammond-
had faid enough againft the Presbyterians Caufe,
and Ordinations, and was yet unanfwer'd, Mr.
"Baxter reply'd, / have anfiver'd the Subjlance of
his Arguments, and faid enough againft the 2)io-

ceffan Frame of Government, and to prove the

Validity of the Englijh Presbyters Ordination,
which indeed is unanfteer'4, thd

1 I am very de-

firous to fee an Jnfwer to it.

The
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4.D,t66o The Earl of Clarendon produc'd a Paper, be-

s^-y^ta-' ing a fort of Petition from the IttdependanU and

Baptifts : in bchalt of themfelves, tor whom this

Claufe was added to the Declaration. Others

Jball be permitted to meet for religious Worfbip,

fo le it they do it not to the 'Difturbance of the

'Peace, and no yiiftice of the Teace or Officer

jboii'd disturb them
j which when the Earl had

read, he defir'd them all to think on it, and give
their Advice ; but all were filent. The 'Presby-
terians perceiv'd as foon as they heard it, that

'twas intended to tolerate Popery, and Dr. Wallis

whifper'd Mr. "Baxter in the Ear, that he fhou'd

fay nothing, 'tis an odiotis Bujinefs, let the Bijhops

fpeak to it. But the Bifhops wou'd not fay a

Word, nor wou'd any one of the 'Presbyterians

fpeak to it. At length Mr. Baxter fearing their

Silence wou'd be mifinterpreted, fpoke to this

Purpofe ; Dr. Gunning, a little before, fpeaking

againfl Seels, nam'd
Papifts

and Socinians. For

cur farts, we do not dejire Favour for ourfehes

alone, and rigorous Severity againfl none
;
but as

we humbly thank his Majefly for his declared In-

dulgence TO OUR SELVES, fo we dijlinguijh the

Tolerable from the Intolerable; for the former
we humbly crave jufl Lenity, but for the latter,

fuch as the two forts mention 'd; for our Tarts nice

cou'd not make their Toleration our Requefl. The
King reply'd, There are Laws fufficient againfl

Papifts. Mr. Baxter anfwer'd, We understand
the >ue(tion to be, whether thofe Laws will be

executed or not, fo that Matter drop'd. Several

Alterations were made, and the Earl of Itfiigle-

fey, the Lord Hollis, Bifhop Morley, Bifhop
Henchman, Dr. Reignolds, and Mr. Calamy were

appointed to determine any Difpute that might
arife about Words in the Declaration. Accord-

ingly the Declaration came out fo amended, with

fuch a paftoral perfuafive Power of Governing
left to the Minifters, with the Rural Deans, as

that it was fitted to be an Inftrument of Concord
and Peace, if fettled by a Law ; and fo, conti-

nues Dr. Calamy, the 'Z)ivifion might have been

heal'd upon the Alteration of the Liturgy, as the

Declaration prcmis'd, with other Matters.

King's Tie- The Preamble to this Declaration is worth
duration reading :

" When we were in Holland we were
about Re- attended by many grave and learned Miniflers
ligion. K

from hence, who were look'd upon as the moft
*' able and principal Aflertors of 'Presbyterian
"

Opinions, with whom we had as much Con-
" ference as the multitude of Affairs wou'd per-
" mit us to have ; and to our great Satisfaction
" and Comfort, found them Perfons full of Af-
" fection to us, of Zeal for the Peace of Church
" and State, and neither Enemies, as they have
" been given out to be, of Epifcopacy or Li-
"

turgy, but modeftly to defire fuch Alterations
"

in either, as without fhaking Foundations
"

might allay the prefent Diftempers." Echard
cries out againft this Declaration as over-flrahi'd,
not only to over- rule the Canons ( the Lord help
them ! What fignify the Canons to the Peace of

Church and State ? ) and difable the Discipline of
The Church, but likewise to lie hard upon the Con-

flitution, by difpenfing with the Statutes. What

Strength there is in what he fays ! If thofe Sta-

tutes, or any Statutes, tended to the Difturbance

of Church or State, they fhou'd have been re-

peal'd rather than difpens'd with ; but thefe

were Times that requifd irregular Methods. The
Rcafon and Temper of this irregular Declaration,
as he terms it, are equally confpicuous, and ob-

lige him, notwithftanding what he has faid, and
what he wou'd have faid againft it, to recom-

mend it as an excellent pattern of Wifdom anil

Goodnefi. Had it been as finccre as it was wife

and good, the Happinefs of the Times wou'd
2

have deferv'd another Sort of
Panegyrift than A D io

that Hiftorian. The Subftance of it was,
" That O-v^/" the King refolv'd to promote the Power of God-

"
linefs, to encourage the Exercife of

Religion," takeCarethat theLord'sDay fhou'd be
applied*"

to holy Exercifes, without unneceflary Diver-
"

tifements, fuch as the 'Book of Sports had en-
"

joyn'd j that mftifficient, negligent, and fcan-" dalous Minilters fhou'd not be permitted in the
" Church ; that no Bijbop fhou'd ordain or ex-
"

ercife any Part of Jurisdiction without the Ad-
"

vice and Affiftance of the Presbyters, and nei-
"

ther do nor impofe any thing but what is ac-
"

cording to the known Laws of the Land : That
"

Chancellors, Commiflaries, and Officials be ex-
" eluded from Ads of Jurifdiction." Here King
Charles and the Earl of Clarendon declat'd them-
felves againft Spiritual Courts, fo juftly odious
to the Englijb Nation, and of no other Ufe than
to feed the Malice and Revenge of paffionate,
infolent Priefts, or the fplenetick, litigious Hu-
mour of revengeful, malicious Layicks, and pam-
per a parcel of ravenous, vitious Advocates and
Proctors.

" That the Power of the Paftors in the feve-
"

veral Congregations fhou'd be reftor'd, and a
"

Liberty granted to all Minifters to aflemble
"

Monthly for the Exercife of the paftoral per-"
fuafive Power to the promoting of Knowledge" and Godlinefs in their Flocks.

No mention here of our Archdeacon or his Vi-

fitation, which, whether to the promoting of

Knowledge and Godlinefs, I refer to our Digni-
tary himfelf.

" That the Minifters fliou'd be freed from the
"

Subfcriptions requir'd by the Canons, and the
" Oath of Canonical Obedience, and receive
"

Ordination, Infiittition, and Indiitficn, and ex-
"

ercife their Function, and enjoy the Profits of
"

their Livings without being oblig'd to it : And
"

that the Ufe of Ceremonies Thou'd be dif-
"

pens'd with where they were fcrupled.'' If this

moft Chrjftian Declaration had been purfu'd, all

Nonconformity had been confounded : There
wou'd have remain'd no Pretence for Scruple, and
not to conform, wou'd have been a fad Effect of

Stupidity, as it is now of Miftake.

1'he Lord Clarendon, who drew up this heal-

ing Declaration, told the Parliament a very few

Months after, 'Ihat the Clergy ftill repeated their

old Errors, and were not ejjeBtially fubdifd. In-

ftead of a Conference, 'tis turn'd about to a Con-

quefl ;
inftead of Cmnprchenfion ,

'tis now 'Perfe-
cution. The Truth is, King Charles never intend-

ed to relieve the Diflenters ; and it is more than

probable that the Earl of Clarendon drew up the

above-mention'd Declaration and the Aft oj Uni-

formity at one and the fame time, or within a
few Days odds, though they differ one from the

other as much as Reward and 'Punifiwent.
Some of the above-mention'd Bifhops, as Mor-

ley, Henchman, and Cofais, being but Elects, tho*

not Confecrated, the Presbyterian Minifters call'd

them my Lords ; which Dr. Morley once re-

turn'd thus upon Dr. Reignolds, Mr. Calamy, and

Mr. Baxter, We may call yon alfo Ifuppofe by
thefame 1'itle, meaning the Bifhopricks to which

thofe three Minifters were nominated. Thefe
Divines had frequent Difcourfe together on that

Subject. They all thought a Bifhoprick might
be accepted according ta the Defcription of the

Declaration, without any violation of the Cove-

nant, or owning the antient Trelacy. But all the

Doubt was, whether this ^Declaration wou'd be

made a Law, as was then expected, or whether

it were but a temporary Means to draw them in

to all the Diocefans defir'd. Mr. Baxter, after

much Confederation and Confutation, refus'd to

accept
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Letter to the Lord Chancellor Hyde. Dr. Rtig-

nolds accepted it a little in hafte, as it was

thought, faying,^'Friend had taken out the Conge
d'Elire for him without his Knowledge.
The London Minifters were divided in their

Sentiments concerning the Declaration; fome

thought it to be a Breach of the Covenant they

had taken againft any Sort of Prelacy, others,

that it was reduc'd in the Declaration fo far, as

not to be within the Obligation of that Oath

againft the old Epifcopacy. The latter drew an

Addrefs of Thanks to the King, and prefented

it November the itfth : 'Twaslign'd by Dr. Ja-

comb, Dr. Sates, Dr. Meriton^
Mr. Cafe, Mr.

Clark, Mr. Gouge, Mr. Rawlinfon ,
Mr. Shef-

field, Mr. Sangar, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Whittaker^

Mr*Lye, Mr. Jackfon, Mr. <Pledger, Mr. Gib-

bon, Mr. <Pocte, &c. All this fair Proceeding

was meer Grimace, and intended to blind the

Presbyterians till the Army was disbanded, and

the Prelatical Party cou'd throw oft" the Mask
with Safety.
The King did not forbear fhewing his Diflike

of his Presbyterian Company, and Mr. Cafe the

Minifter, who thought he had deferv'd highly

of the King by what he had done towards his

Reftoration, wou'd once have prefs'd with his

ufual Freedom into his Prefence, and being de-

ny'd Entrance, fent in his Name. The King
fuffer'd him to be admitted in compliance with

his Importunity ; but by the Carriage of thofe

who were
prefent,

their deriding his Habit and

uncourtly Addrefs, he might eafily perceive he

was not welcome at Whitehall. HisMajefty ask'd

him, What he had to fay ? Mr. Cafe told him,
He had a Word of Advice to offer concerning the

Brethren of the fresbytery ; but the King pre-

fently interrupted him, faying, / do not remem-

ber I have made you one of my Council.

The Princefs ofOranget Mother to King Wil-

liam III. paid her Brother King Charles a Vifit

about the latter End of the Summer. Juft be-

fore fhe landed, her Brother Henry of Oatlands,

Duke of Gloucefler, dy'd of the Small Pox. He
was the moft Virtuous of the three Brothers, and

the moft belov'dt It is faid he reconcil'd him-

Juterf
3!ouce-

Hortenfect Mancini, Cardinal Mazarine's Neccc, ^4.0.16o
who was to have twenty Millions of Livres to her ~s-\r^s
Portion, which is as credible as other Parts of nutchtft

his Hiftory. She is the fame Lady who after- </ Maza-

wards liv'd and dy'd in England in a mean Con- rine-

dition, both as to Portunc and Character.

Lwikrus fpeaks of this Vifit very differently" from the Archdeacon. "
Henrietta Maria of^ieen Mt-

'

France, Widow to the late King Charles, who thtr In
" had been a principal Inftrument to advife and EllSlatMl
"

encourage him in his illegal Actions, pafs'd over
" into England about this Time, and being ar-
"

riv'd at London, the Houfe of Commons, in
" which were many Perfons who had been Mem-
" bers of that Parliament which had threaten'd
"

to accufe her of High Treason, not only con*
"

gratulated her Return
,

but prefented her
"

Daughter who had accompany'd her in her
"

Journey with 10,000 Pounds. But notwith-
"

Handing all the flattering Subferviency they" cou'd fhew, and all that they cou'd do to pro-" cure themfelves to be thought fit for the Ser-
"

vice of the Court, yet being not thoroughly"
principled to do the Work of the Church, they" were acquainted when they met again in No-

"
vember, that they fhou'd be diflblv'd on the

:<

24th of December; againft which Time it was
" defir'd that all Bills under Confideration might" be made ready. And left the People fhou'd
"

upon the 'DiJJblution of this Affembly form a
"
Body of Men, and affert their Liberties, it

" was pretended that a great Plot to feize the
"
King and the Tower, to kill the Queen, with

"
all thofe that fhou'd be found of the French

"
Nation, and to reftore the Parliament, was car-

"
rying on throughout England" Under this

Colour Major General Desborough, Major Gene-
ral Overtoil, Colonel Salmon, Colonel Ztucken-

field, Lieutenant Colonel Farley, Major Whitby,
Major Anthonŷ Morgan, were feiz'd and impri-
fon'd, though it was not poffible for any Man of

common Senfe to believe that thefe Gentlemen,
who in the height of the Common-wealth Party
were by no means the Men of Intereft, fhou'd

now fet themfelves up againft the King, the Ar-

my, the Fleet, and the Kingdom, while every
Head was yet hot with Joy for his Majefty's Re-
ftoration.

During theNoife of this
Confpiracy, the Queen,

accompany^!
with her Daughter dnd Jermyn, re-

iarti-

felf to the Church of Rome in France, and that

the Papifts
had more Hopes of him than of the

two other Princes, King Charles and the Duke
of Tork, he being principled in their Religion, turn'd to France, the latter having been a"

whereas thofe Princes did not much trouble cular Favourite of hers for many Years.

themfelves about Religious Principles. Echard
*-- I!"IJ n " -f--' J

affirms, he was an invincible JJJertor of the <3>ro-

teftant Faith ;
which he cou'd not learn of his

Mother, nor any about her. He adds, that to

preferve
him from Temptation, his Sifter the

Princefs of Orange allow'd him half of her yearly
Income ; and confidering fhe allow'd fomething
too to her other Brothers, the King and the

Duke, fhe cou'd not have much left out of about

15,000 Pounds fer Annum.
He affures us he had all this from an unque-

fiionable Hand, and I take on me to aflure the

Reader, that what I fay of his being reconcil'd

to the Church of Rome, I had from a Minifter

of State, a Man of known Wifdom and Probity,
who liv'd many Years abroad in France and

Holland, and was in particular Favour with his

Highnefs the Prince of Orange at the Hague.
Within a few Days after arriv'd the Queen

Mother, and her Daughter the Princefs Henrietta

Maria, with Prince Edward, his late
Majefty

Kin George the Firfl's Uncle. Whatever Bufinefs

the Queen came to do, there's no doubt it was
bad enough for the Intereft of England and the

Proteftant Religion. Echard tells us, She pro-

pos'd a Match between the King and the Lady

some

Plot.

believ'd fhe was terrify'd by the Rumour of De-

figns againft her Perfon; but, fays Lttdlow,
" She

" who knew the Plot to be no more than a Fi-
"

ction, had other real Grounds for her Depar-"
ture. She had endeavour'd to perfuade her Son

"
to remove the Chancellor Hyde from his Coun-

"
cils, and finding fhe effected nothing by her

" continual Solicitations, fhe foon grew weary of
"
England ; where, though by the Importunity" of the King, fhe had at laft admitted the new

" Dutchefsof Tork into her Prefence, yet by ap-
; '

plying herfelf to other Company, not defirlng" her to
fit, and taking the firft Opportunity to

" withdraw from the Room, fhe abundantly" fhew'd that fhe thought her not worthy to be
" treated as a Daughter. Thefe were the prin-"

cipal, if not the only Reafons that mov'd the
"
Queen to quit the Court of her Son, and to re-

;'
tire into her own Country ; though to give a

" better Colour to her Departure, and to conceal
"

thefe Domeftick Divifions, they made ufe of
" the Pretences before-mention*d.

In November, Lewis of NaJJau, Lord of "Be- Dutch

verweart, Simon Van Hoorn, Michael Van Gogh, Amb
and Mr. de Rifperda, Ambafladors from the 't<>r>'

States General ot the United Provinces, arriv'd at

6 I
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.X.D.I660 London from Holland. They were receiv'd at the Such were the Beginnings of King CharkSs A.D.i669
_ _ I'o-jxr by the Earl of Craven, having with him

about twenty Coaches and fix Horfes, who con-

ducted them to Sir dbrakam Williams, Mailer

of the Ceremonies, where their Expences were

ckfray'd $
and they were treated in all Refpects,

as well at their Audience, as on other Occasions,

with the fame Honours that are done to Ambaf-

fadors of Crown'd Heads. The King had as

yet frefh in his Memory the Refpect wnich had

been fhcwn him in Holland, when he pafs'd

through that Province in order to his Imbarka-

tion near the Hague, where the States of Hol-

land had been at the Expence of 150,000 Crowns

for his Entertainment; and this was the firft

Time that the Ambaffadors of the States Ge-

neral were treated as the Minifters of Crown'd

Heads.

Kins The King of Portugal's Minifter was early
Charles'; w itjj his Matter's Complements, and Propofals
Match Of a Marriage between the King and the Infanta
with for-

foifarine ofTortugal, which the King of Spain's
tu& J

Minifters endeavour'd to prevent : Nay , they

went fo far in it, as to offer two Millions Porti-

on, if his Majefty wou'd make Choice of any

other Princefs for a Wife, even though flie was a

Proteftant. Some fay the Queen Mother's Er-

rand to England was about this Match with 'Por-

tugal, the French King engaging to pay 400,000

Pounds with her : Others tell us fhe came over

to treat with her Son about marrying her Daugh-
ter to Monfieur the French King's Brother j and

others again fay it was about the Sale of 'Dunkirk.

Bolides the Refident of France, there-were in

the Court of England Monfieur ITEftrades, and

Monfieur Courtin, Ambaffadors Extraordinary
from the French King ; and from the King ot

Spain, the Prince de Ligny, and the Baron de

"Batteville, to congratulate his Britannick Ma-

jefly
on his Refloration, and promote their Ma-

fters fevcral and different Interefts. The French,

who had driven the Royal Family of England
out of France, found Means to be prefer'd

in

King Charles's Friend/hip, though it was appa-

rently for his and the Kingdoms Intereit to

have cultivated a Friendfhip with Spain. The
Cafe was much alter'd fince Cromwei's Treaty
with Mazarine, who dy'd about this Time.

France was in Peace at Home and Abroad, un-

der a Prince of great Ambition and Genius.

Spain was govern'd by a fickly old King, with-

out an Heir Male, and his Dominions were like

to encreafe the exorbitant Power of France, efpe-

cially on the Side of Flanders, which is the Bar-

tier of England. By the Treaty Cront'xel made
with France, the Commerce of England had a

Credit Balance.of 5 or <Joo,ooo Pounds a Year,

by lowering the Duty on Woollen Manufactures

from England $ which Treaty King Charles re-

jected, becaufe 'twas made by an Usurper ; and,

fays Coke, He never after made any other injtead

of it,

Ruinous

Trade

with

Prance,

o t, but left his Subjefts to be tts'd even as the

French pleased in their Trade to France. They
rais'd the Duties on our Woollen Goods fo high,
that it imply'd a Prohibition of them, and the

Englijb loft above a Million a Year by the French
frade. And to render his Engagement with

Sells Dun- France ftill more ruinous and fhameful, he fells

kirk. ^Dunkirk for 400,000 Pounds, immediately after

the Parliament had appropriated do.cco Pounds
of the Hereditary Excite for maintaining the Gar-
rifon there. Half of the Money for Dunkirk

j
went with the Princefs Henrietta Maria to the

Si Duke of Orleans in Marriage, and 'tis fuppos'd
reft was divided among the Kins and his

Admimftration, with refpect both to Foreigners
and his own Subjects ; and it mends not during
the whole Continuance of it.

Among other Ambaffadors came Count Brabie ..,

from the King of Sweden, at whofe Entry hap- and"

pen'd a very dangerous Conteft and Fray between French

the Ambaffadors of Spain and France for Pre- -

cedence. 'Twas not by Accident, but a deter- '.

min'd prepar'd Bufinefs. Both Spanijh and French
Ambaffadors being to fend their Coaches to meet
Count 'Brakti, Ambaffador from Sweden, on the

Day of his Entry, the Ambaffadors of Spam
and France forefeeing the Conteft, each of them
took fuch Meafures as he thought fit to procure
the Advantage to his Side. The Baron de Batte-
vilie, Ambaffador from Spain, fent for fome
Soldiers from Flanders, and made fure of feveral

Evglijb. Inftead of Traces, he caus'd Iron Chains
of a moderate Thicknefs to be cover'd with Lea-
ther, that they might not be liable to be cut.

The Count d?EJlrades, the French Ambaffador,
had re-inforc'd his Equipage a little ; but not ex-

pecting Things wou'd come to fuch Extremities,
he had not taken all the Precaution which might
have protected him from the Violence of others.

The Duke of Tork having Information that a

Difpute was intended, caus'd a Troop of Horfe
and three Companies of Foot to be drawn out
on To-ixer-Hill, where the Coaches were to meet
thofe of the S'JixdiJb Ambaffador

; but the Offi-

cers having no Orders to meddle in the Quarrel
of the Ambaffadors, all they cou'd do was to be

Spectators of the Fight and Confufion. Some of
the French Ambaffador's Coach-Horfes were

kill'd, as well as two or three of his PeopK Some
of the Spanijh Ambaffador's Train loft alfo their

Lives, but they carry'd the Day ; for the Traces

of 2)'E/lrade's Coach being cut, it cou'd not

move without Horfes. It was in Confequnce
ofthisDiforder, and ofCount 2)'Jira.4e'sCom-

plaints upon it, that King Charles order'd that

no Foreign Minifters Coaches /hou'd for the fu-

ture attend at this kind of Ceremony. When
the French King was inform'd of this Rencoun-

ter, he fent Orders to the Count de Fueifaldagne,
the Spanijh Ambaffador at his Court, to leave

<Paris in twenty-four Hours, and order'd the

Archbifhop of Embmn, his Ambaffador at Ma-
drid, to require Satisfaction

; which was given,

by ordering all the Ambaffadors of Spain not to

be present at the Ceremonies at laiich thofe of
France ajjifl.

1 fhou'd not have been fo particular in any
Account of this Scuffle, but that it is one of the

moft Military Actions in this Reign, Vernier's

Rifing, a Rifing or two in Scotland, and the two

2)titch Wars exceptcd.
On the fixth of November the Parliament met ,

according to the former Adjournment. When mint.

the Disbanding was debated, Mr. 'Prynne defir'd Mr.
the Houfe to be mindful not to do ihcfe Things prynne
that might bring them together again, which saying of

brought him into Danger of a very rough Repri- the Army.

mand. Then Mr. Echard tells us of their Active

Proceedings, as fettling i,aco,ooo Pounds/w Jin.

on his Majefty, ordering the Bodies of Oliver

Cromwel, John Brad/haw, Henry Treton, and

Thomas fride, to be taken out of their Graves

and hang'd up at Tyburn. Do generous Ene-

mies always do fo by theCarcafes of their Con-

querors ? They then attainted fome Perfons who Abftnt

were withdrawn out of the Kingdom, as John :>erfons

Lifie, Efq; William Say, Efq; Valentine Walton, condemn 'd.

Efq; Col. Barkftead, Commiffary General Whal-
f *T\ 7 *T\ 1 . _ _ T f* / ft f' - 7. 7 T .'..-,/%.!

w]Minifters ; at leaft the People was fb jealous of
ley, 'DanielBlagrave, Efq; Sir Michael Zivcfiv,

jnJt, that the magnificent Palace which the Chan- Cornelius Holland, Efq ;
William Co-why, Efqj

Gcellor Hyde built afterwards, was from thence Thomas Challoner* Efq; Miles Corbet, Efq; Ni-

vcatt'd&unkirk-Houje.
'w-



Parlia-

Hot.

,i66t>cbolas Love, Efqj Mr. 'Srottghton, Mr. 2
Lieutenant General Lttdio-iv, Col. Okey, Col.i

C<A.2)ixWel{t
Col. He'xfon. Theyalfoimpeach'd

one Mr. William 'Drake, a Tradefman of Lon-

don, for writing a Book call'd ^loe long Parlia-

ment reviv'd, and after a Seffion of about feven

mtntdtf- Weeks they were diffolv'd, ^December the i<?th,

felv'd.

'

the King having pafs'd feveral Bills, and heard

a Speech from the Speaker of a good Length,

ending thus, We mvft needs be a happy 'parlia-

ment, a, Reconciling and 'Peace-making 'Parlia-

ment, a 'Parliament propter Excelientiam, that

may truly be call'd Parliamentiffimum Parlia-

mentum. The Speech which his Majefty made
on this Occafion ought, fays Echard, to be infert-

ed without any Abridgment j
fo I refer the Reader

to his Hiftory for it entire, and for Chancellor

Hyde's in the next Page ;
of both which I fhall

only infert a Paragraph or two. His Majefty told

them,
"

I pray let us refolve that this be for ever
'

call'd the Healing, the SleJJed parliament 5

and Chancellor Hyde told them, A Party of the

late disbanded Officers and Soldiers, and others,

full of Ttifcontent and feditious Purj-ojes, had

refolv'dto attempt the Change of the prefent Go-

vernment, and to erecJ a Common-wealth, in

which Ludlow and other defperate Perfons tvere

concern'.^. There does not in the whole Conduct

of Ludk^s Life appear one Action, that only

excepted wherein he with others became guilty

of the King's Death, which does not argue a

good Underftanding, and as great Caution and

Courage. It was not poffible for fo wife and in-

telligent
a Man as he to engage with two or three

Serjeants and Corporals, or with two or three

broken Colonels and Captains, to overthrow the

Government ,
and fet up a Republick with-

out Men, without Money, without Ships, with-

out Arms, without Name and Intereft 5
and this

incredible Scandal taints the whole Speech fo

much, that I fhall make ufe of no more of it.

He was foifted into it to prepare the Way for a

Militia Act, and to render fome fevere Acts

againft the 'Presbyterians neceffary, under Pre-

tence of Danger.
On the Twenty-fourth of Itecember dy'd the

beloved Princefs of Orange of the Small-Pox, and

with much Labour and Patience we are at laft

come to the End of this Wonderful Tear, as it is

call'd by Echard 5
and we fhall not part with ic

till we have remembred, as Mr. Archdeacon has

Royal Sect- jone) the Beginning of the Royal Society, the

chief Promoters of which were Dr.Wilkins, Dr.

Wallis, Dr. Goddard, Dr. Sathurft, Dr. Wren,
Lord Srottncker, Mr. 'Boyle, Sir William Petty,

and Mr. Rooke. But when he comes to give an

Account of the 'Beaux Efprits, the fine Wits of

the Reftoration Period, he omits telling us how

Waller, Sprat, %)ryden, Smith, had diftinguifh'd
themfelves by fuch Panegyricks upon Crom-ixel,

that they out-did every thing which had till then

been feen of Englijl) Poetry. Coke fays, l"he

Poets flraitfd their Wits to that Pitch to celebrate

his Encomiums, that they cou'd never after arrive

to it. Dr. Sprat, Bifhop of Rochefter, and Dr.

South, Canon of Chrifl-church, firain'd higher
than even Waller and ^Dryden in Praife of Oliver.

To his Lift of polite Writers might have been

added Wilkins and Sates ;
and as to fD'avenant

and L'Eflrange's refining and improving our

Tongue, he fhew'd his Knowledge in Language
to be as

imperfect
as in Hiftory. How came he

to forget the immortal Milton, and the very

witty Marvel ? I fuppofe they were too Repub-
lican with him to have Politenefs and Tafle- His
Function might have led him to treat of the Man-
ners of the Court, and then he might have told

us, if he wou'd, what was the Refinement and

Improvement there, as Coke does.

4-9

Beaux

Efprits.

1661.

Of S T U A R T.
" All forts of Men endeavour'd to imitate the

"
Luxury and Prodigality of the Court, which

"
fcarce entertain'd any but upon thefe Terms.

" To humour the King, the publick Theatres
" were ftuffd with moft obfcene Actions and
" Interludes j and the more obfcene pleas'd the
"
King the better, who grac'd the Opening of

" them with his Prefence at the firft Notice of a
" new Play." 'Twas obferv'd and confels'd, that
the Engtijb Gentlemen of the Cavalier Party in

Cromivtl's Time liv'd better under Sequeftration,
fuch was the Sobriety and Modefty then in Fa-

fhion, than after they were put in full Poffjffion

of their Eftates, fucn was the Luxury and Pro-

fufion, fuch the Lewdnefs and Extravagance that

came in with the King !

What further Improvements and Refinements
the Court made in jfafte and Manners, during
all this Reign, will be feen in every Page of the

Hiftory.
We fhall now look a little into the Affairs of

Ireland and Scotland. The Earl of Orrery, foon Ireland

after the Reftoration, return'd to Ireland, to take Affairs.

Care of his Concerns there, where he underftood

a Petition was preparing by the Irijb Papifts to

be prefented to the King for reftoring their

Eftates. To prevent which a Counter Petition

was drawn up by the Proteftants, who chofe De-

puties,
of whom my Lord Orrery was chief, to

appear for them at Court, as the Irijb Papifts
had done, the Chief of whofe Deputies was Sir

Nicholas 'Pluuket. The latter knowing the Lord

Orrery to be their moft zealous Opponent, tempt-
ed him with an Offer of 8000 Pounds down, and
an Eftate of 7000 Pounds per Annum, when their

Matters were fettled, if he wou'd be filent in the

Bufinefs j but that not fucceeding, a Day was

appointed for a Hearing of both Sides before the

King and Council. Sir Nicholas Pltinket, as for

the Petitioners, was order'd to be heard firft, and
he took a great deal of Pains to fet forth the

Loyalty and Sufferings of the Irijb Catholicks

under the late U'urpers, what Loffes they had
met with by their I'ranfplantation, humbly pr.ay-

ing Relief as to their Eftates, Liberties, ffr.

My Lord Orrery anfwer'd Plitnket, and having

congratulated his Majefty on his Reftoration, in

the Name of all the Proteftants in Ireland, he

enlarg'd upon the Merit of their late Services,

they being the firft of all his Majefly's Subjects
who declar'd for him effectually, and invited him
into his Kingdom ; on which Account they might
hope for as much Favour as any other, and more
than thofe who were declar'd Enemies to his late

Majefty, and to be profecuted with Fire and

Sword. Here the King was pleas'd to bear Wit-

nefs to what Lord Orrery had faid of the early

Appearance of the Proteftants in Ireland for him,

owning that the Earl of Orrery, in the Name,
and by Commiflion of his Proteftant Subjects in

Ireland, was the firft of all his Subjects who in-

vited him to that Kingdom. I obferve, as well

in Manufcript Hiftory as the Common Hiftories,

that every one is every where putting in for the

Merit of the Restoration, for no other Rearon

certainly but that they may have the Reward,
and the Author of the Manufcript Memoirs of the

Lord Orrery does labour this Matter in a parti-
cular Manner. His Lordfhip then reprefented to

the Board, that the Englifi in Ireland had only

fought in Defence of their Lives, Eftates, Reli-

gion and Liberties, againft thofe who, contrary
to Law, Confidence and Right, wou'd have dif-

ppil'd
them of all. That the Irijb Papifts.after

the

Ceflation of Arms, had font no Afuftance to the

late King, as they had promis'd to do, and wou'd

have cut off the Marquis of Ormond, his Maje-

fty's Lord Lieutenant at Kilkenny, which Lord
Ormond

1660
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si.r>.it6iOrmon.'i averr'd to be true, and that they refund be excus'd

;
and having deliver'd the Papers to^ D

lX~V"\Jto receive him into Limerick, but endeavour'd to him, he went his Way ;
nor cou'd the Earl ever

intercept and murder him in his Return toZ)w- fee him, or hear of him afterwards.

tin. Then the Earl of Orrery produc'd a Paper Soon alter the Earl of Orrery, the Earl of

fign'd by Plunket and feveral of the fupreme Montrath, and Sir Maurice Eujh;ce, made Lord
Council of Kilkenny, asking him if it was not his

Hand, and if the Hands ot others of them then

prefent were not of their Writing. The Marquis
of Ormond feeing it cry'd, Sir Nicholas Plunket,

that is certainly your Writing, which neither he

nor the others cou'd deny, and being read, it ap-

Chancellor of Ireland, were appointed Loris

Juftices of that Kingdom, and were directed to

call and hold a Parliament there, in which pafs'd
the famous Aft of Settlement, the Draft of which
was prepar'd by the Earl of Orrery. The King,
to whom the latter had deliver'd all the original

pear'd to be an Order of the Stipream Council to Papers above-mention 'd, by Command, gave tha

ptofecute the Marquis of Ormond by Name, then Earl a Lift of PapiU's Names, whofc Eltates

Lord Lieutenant, and his Party with Fire and

Sword. Upon which the Earl of Orrery faid,

tfbefe muft be very Loyal Subjetts indeed, that

l:a.i declar'd War againjl his Majefty's CommiJJi-

on'd Lieutenant .' He added. It will be prov'd to

were to be excepted out of the Ac!
j the Duke

of Ormon.4 did the fame. Ey this Ail the for-

feited Eltates were fettled on the Purchasers,
Officers and Soldiers who had them for their Ar-

rears, and others who had them by Purchafe;
U.,, U* /"> _f /"M 11- r-
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this mojl Honourable Scard, that the Iriih did not but the Court of Claims broke in upon it fo

only declare Waragainft his Majejty's Lieutenant, much, in Favour of the Irijh Papifts, by Direcli-

bv.t that Sir Nicholas Plunket himfelj had been on from England, that 'twas the Caufe of a loud

produc'd,
and the Irijh Commiffioners cou'd not The Scots had very great Reafon to hope

deny the Hand Writing of Plunket and others of the Kirk was coming into Halcyon Days, having
them, to offer the 'Pope the Kingdom of Ireland : a Covenanting King on the Throne

j a King who
If he reftis'4 if, to offer it to the King of Spain j had thrice taken that folemn League, in the molt
and in cafe he wot?d not accept of it, to make the fi-~~ ** i -.. _ ..

fame Offer to the King oj France, the 'Duke of

Lorrain, cr any ether Catholick prince. Then
his Lordfhip fhew'd the Council another Paper
fubfcrib'd as before, which I have feen in Print,

and defit'd it might be read. It was a Petition

drawn up by the Heads of the Irijh Nation, about

the Tranfplantation $
wherein they gave the Com-

mon-wealth Parliament the Stile and Title of

the fuj-ream Authority, acknowledging it to be'

jujlly and lawfully lodg'd in that Aflembly to

whom they fubmitted their Lives and Fortunes.

The King was oblig'd to yield to fo much Proof

and Reafbn ; the Irijb Petition was rejected, and

'Plunket and the other Popifh Deputies were for-

bidden his Prefence and Court, pro Forma, but

he had neverthelefs Intereft and Favour in it.

The Earl of Montrath and the fix other Pro-

teitant Commiffioners were very inquifitive to

know how Lord Orrery came by thofe Papers,
and why he had not communicated them to his

Fellow-Commiffioners before the Hearing. His

Lordfhip told them, He wafd not trufl his Sro-

tfxr with themfor Fear ; if 'twere known he had

fiich original Papers tie Papifts, who were con-

otland.

Manner, and by a tremendous Appeal
to the living God, that his Heart went wiih his
Hand and his Lips in fubfcribmg and pronoun-
cing it. But their Hope, and their Covenant-
vanifh'd in a few Months, and a Set of cruel im-

pious Governors were put over them .both in

Church and State.

In jQuguJl the Earl of Glencairne was fent

down to Scotland, to call the Committee of

Eftates, till the Parliament, winch was to meet
in January, cou'd lit. There met alfoat Edin-

burgh ten or twelve Minifters, who had a Paper
before them, drawn up by Mr. Gwhry, a very
warm Man, in which, after fome cold Comple-
ments to the King, on his Reftoraticn,

"
they"

put him in Mind of the Covenant, which he
" had fo folemnly fworn while among them j"

they lamented, that inftead of purfuing the
" Ends of it in England, according to the Oaths
" he had taken, he had fet up the Common-
"

Prayer in his Chappel, and the Order of Ei-
"

fhopsj upon which they made terrible Dsnun-
"

ciations of heavy Judgments from God upon"
him, if he did not Itand to the Covenant,

" which they call'd the Oath of God." The
fident of Succefs without fitch Evidence againfl Earl of Glencairne having Notice of this Meet-
*
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ing, fent Officers who feiz'd every one of the

Minifters, together with their Paper. The Go-
vernment fet the other Minifters at Liberty, after

they had fuffer'd fome Severities in Prifon; but
Mr. Guthry, Minifter of Sterling, when the King AIr G
refided there, was kept clofe Prifoner, and #41

fhryVs"
grave, Country Gentleman came to his Houfe cited to anfwer for fome Expreffions in the Pul-/Jre/."
in Munfler, and defir'd to fpeak with him in pit, which had offended the King and his Coun-

"
private;" which being admitted he faid, He fellors. He refus'd anfwering to any one but the

heard his Lordpip was going to Court in fuch a Presbytery ; he alfo protefted for Remedy at

CommiJJion, and knowing him to be a Man of Law againft the King, for difturbing him in the

Exercife of his Miniilry ;
at which his Majefly

them, might lifefome Art or other to render them

ineffectual,which, ifthey werefurpri*'d with them,

they cou'd -not do. He faid, the Manner of his

coming by fuch Originals was very extraordi-

nary,
" That upon his being nam'd one of the

Deputies for the Proteftants in Ireland, a plain,* j- f*m 1 -r -r r>

Integrity, he bc,-i brought fome Papers, which

he thotight "uomfd be tijeful to him for the Eng-
lifh Intereft againft the Irifh j that he wou'd not

trujl his own Son with them, and therefore cams
in Perfon to wait on his Lordjbip, and deliver

them to him. My Lord ask'd kow he got them!

The Gentleman reply'd, He had had fuch a Com-
mand in the Army, and one of his Soldiers, in

rifling the Houfe of an Irijh Papift of Diftinclion,

brought away thefe Papers, which he took from

him, and laid them up fafe to be made ufe of

upon Occafion, and none cou'd be mors proper
than this. When the Earl of Orrery ask'd what

J)is Name was, and where he liv'd, he defir'd to

was fo irritated, that it was refolv'd to make an

Example of him, and ftrike Terror into his Bre-

thren.

The Committee of Eftates fummon'd great
Numbers of Perfons, who had been bufy in the

late Times, to appear before them, and give Bail
for their forth Coming, at the Opening of the

Parliament. Many faw that the Intentions of

this, was to fright them into a Compofition, and
alfo into a Concurrence with the Meafures that

were to be taken ; fo they comply'd and redeem'd
themfelves by Prefents from farther Vexation,
which Prefents fell moftly into the Hands of Sir
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t'icuus

Sharp.

J.D.I 66 1 Archibald Trimrofe and Sir John Fletcher. The
Meafures and Manners in Scotland cannot fail of

being of a Piece with thofe in England. The
Earl of Middleton is fent thither to open the Par-

liament, and fee what Account Bifhop Sur-

net givesof him, "His Way ofLiving was not only
"

the moft fplendid the Nation had ever feen,
"

but was likewife the moft fcandalous ; for Vices
" of all Sorts were the open Practices of thofe
" about him. Drinking was the moft notorious
*' of all, which was often continu'd thro' the
" whole Night, till the next Morning, and many
w Diforders happening after thofe irregular Heats,
"

the People, who had never before that time
" feen any thing like it, came to look with an ill

"
Eye on every thing that was done by fuch a

"
Set of lewd and vicious Men. This laid in all

" Mens Minds a new Prejudice againft Epifio-
"

pacy." The Parliament, in theTranfport that

feiz'd them, after reading the King's Letter, pafs'd
an A6t, extending the King's Prerogative

as far

as 'Prnnrofe, who drew it, had Words to extend

it. They pafi'd another A6r, whereby all Leagues
not made by the King's Authority, were declar'd

illegal, which ftriking at the very Root of the

Covenant, extreamly troubled the 'Presbytery $
for

the Covenant was a League made with England
1643, which was thus condemn'd, and declar'd

of no Force for the future. Mr. Macquair Mi-

nifter ofGlafgow, was banifli'd the Kingdom for

protecting againlt this Aft. Anotherpafs'd by this

Parliament was to refcind all Parliaments held

fince the Year 1633, which thb' Epifcopacy was
not nam'd, imply'd, that it wou'd be re-efta-

biifh'd, becaufe it was fupprefs'd by Parliaments

fince that Time. The Earl of Crawford and
Duke Hamilton argu'd much againft this Bill,and
it was fo extravagant, the King himfelf did not

like it : Upon which the Earl of Glencairne and

Rothes were fent to London, to give the King a

full Account of that Proceeding and others
;
and

with them went Sharp, who had been fo zealous

for the 'Presbytery, to prefs the fpeedy fetting

up of Epifcopacy, which Middleton and he per-
fwaded the King, that the Scots Nation waited

for with great Impatience, tho* of all the Sy-
nods in Scotland, that of Aberdeen was the only

Body, who made an Addrefs that look'd to-

wards Epifcopacy, and the forcing it upon thefe

People, was the Occafion of all the Tumults and

Diftraftions, with which they were afflicted from

the Restoration to the Revolution. It was a mad

roaring Time, fays my Lord of Santm, and no

Wonder it was fo, when the Men of Affairs were

almoft perpetually Drunk.
We have mention'd the Marquis of Argyle's

being feiz'dat London, w\\en became to comple-
ment the King on his Return to Whitehall. He
was imprifon'din the Tower, and from thence fent

Marquis
of Argyle

made, had not the Times been fallen into the

laft Degeneracy with rcfpeft to Virtue and Ju-
ftice : He faid,

" He did not think himfelf bound
"

to anfwer what was done before the Year itf 5 r,
'

all Things being then bury'd in the Aft of Ob-
"

livion pafs'd by
the prefent King, -whom he

"
crovon'd in Scotland : That he was at London,

" when moft of the Barbarities his Men were
"

charg'd with, were committed j nor did it ap
"

pear that he gave any Orders about them, that
"

it was well known great Outrages had been
" committed by the Mackdonals, and he believ'd
" his People, when they had the better of them,
" had taken cruel Revenges, which was to be
"
imputed to the Heat of the Time, and the

"
Temper of the People, who had been much

"
provoVd by the Burning of his whole Coun-

"
try, and by much Blood that was fhed. As

" to his complying with the Ufurpation, he had
"

ftood out till the Nation was quite conquer'd,
" and in that Cafe, it was the receiv'd Opinion
" both of Divines and Lawyers, that Men might"

lawfully fubmit to Ufurpers, when forc'd to it

"
by an inevitable Neceflity. It was an Epidemi-"
cal Sin, and his Circumftances were fuch, that

" more than a bare Compliance was requir'd of
" him. What he did that way, was only to pre-"

ferve himfelf and his Family, and was not
" done on defign to oppofe the King's Intereft,
" nor did he fuffer by any thing he did. As to
"

Cromwell, he faid, What cou'4 he think of
"

that Matter, aftera Manfo eminent in tbeLa-w
"

as his Majejiy's Advocate Sir John Fletcher had
" taken the Engagement." At which that merce-
"

nary Wretch was fo enflam'd, that he call'd th*

Marquis of Argyle Impudent Villain, and was
not lo much as chid for that barbarous Treat-

ment. The Marquis gravely reply'd, / have

learn*d in my Afflitfion to bear Reproaches, but

if the parliament fee no Catife to condemn tite, f
am

lefs
concerned at the King's Advocate's railing.

The Earl of Middleton, who thirfted after the Middle-

Blood of the Marquis, funk an Order from the ton's *;'/

King to have the whole Proceedings in Parlia- ia*y-

ment againft him tranfinitted to London, and

made a vehement Speech, intimating, that the

Lord Argyle was concern'd in the Death of the

King. But Gilmore, Prefident of the Seflion,

who had been a zealous Royalifl, anfwer'd him
thirteen or fourteen Times, and with fuch Strength
of Reafon, that notwithftanding the Parliament

was enough prejudic'd againft the Marquis, they

acquitted him of that Charge by a great Majori-

ty, at which the Lord Argyle exprefs'd fo much

Joy, that he feem'd little concern'd at any thing
which cou'd happen

to him after that. His De-
fence was fo good, that it ftagger'd many Mem-
bers of the Scots Parliament, till fome Letters

from the Marquis of Argyle, to the perfidious
to Scotland, to be attainted by this Parliament, Monk, were produc'd. Read what the Bifhop ofM-j''
before whom he was accus'd of High Treafon. Saliikiry writes of that bafe Man, and then judge^
The chief Articles were, joining with thofe ^who whether my Language is not worthy ot him,

'

" While it was very doubtful how it wou'd have
"

gone, Monk by an inexcufable Bafenefs, had
" fearch'd among his Letters, and found fome
"

that were written by Argyle to himfelf, that
" were hearty

and zealous on their Side, the Side
" that the falfe and ungrateful Monk was e-
" a&'d if1

)
that f the Common-wealth and

" Cromwel. Thefe he fent down to Scotland,
" and after they were read in Parliament, it cou'd
" not be pretended that his Compliance was
"

feign'd or extorted from him. Every body
" blam'd Mcmk for fending thefe down : The
"

Treafon may belov'd, but the Traitor is always
"

hated. Since it was a betraying the Confidence
"

they liv'd in, they were fent by an Exprers,
" and came to the Earl of ^Middleton after the

6 K " Parliament

were for delivering up the late King to the Eng-

lijh Army, and concurring with Cromwell, who
had oblig'd the whole Scots Nation to concur

with him, by Perfwafion or Power. Then the

King's Advocate put in the Military Executions

done by his Forces in the late Wars, and fome

other Particulars, which made him accountable

for the Blood that had been fpilt in Defence of

his Vaflals and Country, againft the Maflacres

and Devaluations of the Mac/Donalds and other

<Pcpifi Rebels, who came from Ireland on Pur-

E)fe

to wafte and deftroy his Territory. The
ord Argyle was a Man of excellent Senfe, and a

Genius fuperioT to a hundred of the Glencairnes

and Mid.u'tcns, his implacable Enemies and

Profecutors ; and it was an excellent Defence he
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" Parliament was cngag'd in the Debate, fo he
" ordcr'd the Letters to be read, which alfo was
" much blam'd, as contrary to the Forms of Ju-
"

ttice, fince Probation was clos'd on both Sides."

Upon reading of thefe Letters, the Marquis's
Friends went our, finding there was no room left

to pretend
that his Compliance was forc'd. It

was very generous of the Marquis of Montrofs, he .

went out too, and refufs'd to Vote, owning He
had too much Resentment to judge in that Mat-
ter. Upon this he was foon condemn'd, though
there appears not any more Reafon for it after

the Letters came than before, unlefs they wou'd

make every one anfwerablc who had comply'd
with the Common- wealth and Cromwel. A Man

may be forc'd to comply with a thing which he

wou'd not have done without Force, and yet af-

ter his Compliance, he may innocently enough

exprefs his Satisfaction in the Force that was put

upon him ; for that Expreflion may be feign'd to

cncreafe, as his Compliance might have been to

preferve
his Imereft. When he was condemn'd,

'twas defign'd to execute him after the manner of

Montrofs's Execution, but it was carry'd that he

fhou'd be Beheaded, and he fuffer'd May the

27th, with all the Compofure ofa Chriftian Hero.

Ecbard, that has prais'd and flatter'd fo many
worthlefs Characters, cannot part with this with-

out an infamous Reflection j He fubmitted his

Head to the Block, upon which Head tke Blood

offeveral lay heavy. He fpoke highly in Jufti-
fication of the Covenant, calling it the Caufe and

Work of God, and exprefs'd his Apprehenfion of

fad Tfimes to follow, which might have been juft-

ly apprehended by Perfons of much lefs Fore-

fight than the Marquis of Argyle had, in whofe

Murder the Archdeacon feems to take great De-

light.
Mr. Gttthry, the Minifler, was accus'd of Ac-

ceding to the Remonftrance when the King was

in Scotland, and for a Book he had printed with

the Title of the Caufes of God's Wrath upon the

Nation j in which the treating with the King,
the tendring him the Covenant, and the admit-

ting him to the Exercife of the Government,
were aggravated as Acts of Apoftacy. The read-

ing of this Accufation only is fumcient to let us

into the Iflue of this Trial, efpecialJy when the

Reader is told that Mr. Guthry had excommu-
nicated the Earl of Middkton fome Years before

for his Enormities 5 and the People who ap-

prov'd not of Gittbry's Warmth, detefted

dleton's appearing in the Profecution. The Mi-
nifter was loon ccndemn'd to be hang'd, notwith-

ilanding a very fteddy Oppofition made by the

Lord Iweedale to the Sentence, in which are

fome Words, as if the Profecution had flow'd

from the King's Refentment of his Behaviour' to

himfelf. Bimop Bnrnet, who faw him fuffer,

tells us he was fo far from exprejjing any Fear,
that he rather exprefs'd a Contempt oj 'Death.

He fpoke an Hour upon the Ladder with the Ccm-

pofednefs cf a Man who was delivering a, Sermon
rather than his lafl Wirds ; he jiijtify'd

nil he had

done, and exhorted all <People to adl.ere to the

COVENANT, which he magnify'd highly.
One Govan was Executed at the fame Time,

for deferting to Cromwell Army twelve Years
before. Macchtid of Aflin, who had betray'd

Alcntrofs, was let go without any Cenfure. The
Bifhop gives us the Reafon of it; He flrtick up
to a high pitch of Vice and Impiety, and gave
great Entertainments in 'Prifon, which netwitb-

flanding tie Bafeuefs of the Man and his Crimes,

begot him many friends. The Laird of Wari-

Jlciin being abfent, was attainted. The Laird

Swintotin, who was turn'd Quaker, fo mov'd his

Judges Dy the new Meeknefs of his Spirit, that

they recommended him co the Kin tor Mercy } 4.0.1661
the rather, bccaufe Middieton hated Lauderdale, \^f>^
who had a Grant of Swtntoun's Eltate. For af-

ter what we have read, and (hall read of thefe

Men, both as to Spirituals and Temporals, one
cannot imagine they do one Act of Generofity
out of a generous Principle, or one juil Act for

the fake of Juitice.
We have mention'd another perfidious Parafite,

Sharp, who was the 'Presbytery's Agent, and
sharp**

fent on their chief Errands by them to ILliand
mockery t

and London, where he is now betraying their

Caufe and Covenant, and
earneilly follicitn.g tha

King to fet up Epijcopacy in Scotland . TheLarl
of Laiiiierdaie oppos'd it, telling

the King that

Sharp mifreprefented the Difpohtion of the Scots
Nation. Sharp alledg'd the general Bent was for

Epifcopacy. Lauderdale affirm'd that thofe who
feem'd zealous for it, ran into it to gain Favour

only. However, Sharp being back'd by Mid.ile-

ton, the King fuffer'd them to fet afide the <Pref-

bytery, though, fays Bifhop Burnet, with a
viji-

ble Reltiftamy. His Majetty, fays he, remem-
ber'd when he was among them, that the Scots
had an Averfion to an Hitrarcly. The Earl of
Clarendon and the Duke of Ormond fupported
Middieton and Sharp, the Earl of Crawfird was
of the fame Opinion with Lauderdale

j but the
latter declaring againft it only as 'twas unfeafon-

able, and Duke Hamilton, and Sir Robert Mur-
ray making the fame Declaration, Zeal got the
better of Difcretion, and a Letter being fent from
the King to Scotland about it, the Earis of Mid-
dieton and Glencairne took Care to have fuch an
Anfwer return'd by the Privy-Council there, as

wou'd effectually confound 'Presbytery. Accord-

ingly, upon receipt of
it, Perfons were thought

of to fill the Scotijh Sees. Sydferfe, the old Bi-

fhop of Galloway, was
living, and translated to

Orkney, Sharp was order'd to find out Perfons

to be made Bifhops, and, according to Bifhop
Burnet, the Choice was generally very bad.

Fairfoul, who was made Bifhop of Glafgow,
was an infmuating crafty Man, a better 'Phyfl-
ciau than a 'Divine, his Life was fcarce freefront
Scandal, an.-i he was eminent in nothing that be-

longd to his own Function $ he had not only

fwirn the Covenant, but had perfuaded others to

fwear it. Soon after his Confecration, fays the

Bifliop, his Parts fo funk that he became almott
a Changeling. Hamilton, who was made Bifhop
of Galloway, had been wont when he gave the

Sacrament to excommunicate all that were not

true to the Covenant. Sharp was promoted to ArM.
the Archbifhoprick of St. Andrews, and proteft- Sharp'*
ed he fubmitted to that <Poft, on 'Defign to mo-
derate Matters, and to coverfome good Men from
a Stcrm. Bifhop Stirnet adds, So deeply did he

fill diJJ'emble. Of Dr. Leigkton, who was ano-

ther of the new Bifhops, the Bifhop of Sarum
gives the moft Seraphick Character that one can
meet with 5 among other things he fays of him,
" That having talk'd of fome Points of Popery" with the freedom of an abttracted and fpecu-"

lative Man, the
Papifts

had fome Hopes of
" him ; yet he exprefs'd another Senfe of the
" Matter when he came to fee it was really in-
" tended to be brought in among us." Which K.

being one of the main Points intended to be prov'd/""

by this Hiftory, I hope the Evidence of fo di-

vine a Perfon as Archbifhop Leighton, for fo he
became, is fufficient in that Article. Sharp, as

well as Leighton, had never had EpifcopalOrdi-
nation ; fo before he was confecrated, he was

privately
ordain'd Prieft and Deacon ; which was

perform 'd in W('ftminfler-Abbey by the Bifhop of

Wmcbe&er, and two other Englijh Bifhops j and
to ufe Bifhop Burnet'* Wwrds,

" He who had
a th
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u the greateft Hand in it, proceeded with fo

" much Diffimulation, and the refl of the Order
" were fo mean and fo felfi/h, and the Earl of
"

Middlcton, with the other Secular Men who
"" conducted it, were fo openly impious and viti-

11
ous, that it did catt a Reproach upon every

"
thing relating to Religion, to fee it manag'd

"
by fuch Inttruments." All the Steps that were

made afterwards were of a Piece with this me-

lancholy Beginning,
as may be feenin almoft eve-

ry Inftance of Ecclefiaftical Matters from the

Reflcratit/n,
till the Church of Scotland was re-

fior'd after ths Revclutton.

When we return to England, we fhall find a

parcel
of mad Men got together in London with

an extravagant Imagination that they fhou'd be

able to overturn the Government by fighting

Two againft Ten Thousand. There is fo much
Abufe of Scripture in the Accounts of this Infur-

reftion, written by fome of our Ecclefiaftical Hi-

ftorians, that I dare not repeat it. The Chief of

this Enthufiaflical Rabble was one Venner, who
had been a noify crazy Fifth Monarchy Man in

Cromwel's Time. If Oliver had fent him and his

Followers to Bedlam, he had done an Aft ofCha-

rity. Thefe Fellows had certain Scriptural Phrafes

in their Mouths, which they repeated, as Oliver's

Porter us'd to do in the fame Hofpital, King Je-

ftis,
Towers of the Earth, Kings in Chains, No-

bles in Fetters, One chace a Thousand, 'Pojfejs
the

Gate, Hiffmg and Curfmg, Gideon, ^Daniel, and

the Revelations, Captivity captive. Thefe, as

you will find it in Echard, were all fhot out of a

Conventicle like fo manyGranadoes out of a Mor-

tar-piece ;
ar:d Sir Richard Browne, the prudent

and vigilant Lord Mayor, detach'd a Body of

Militia to put an end to the War. Venner, the

Wine-Cocper, befides the Army of Words above-

mention d, had forty or
fifty Fellows with him

as much in their Wits as he was; thefe routed

the Lord Mayor's Troops, but were afterwards

routed themfelves, and their Garrifon taken, as

Echard has it. It was an Alehoufe near Cripple-

gate, and Col. Cox took an effectual Way to re-

duce it. He furrounded the Houfe, and order'd

it to be until'd at the top, by which Means his

Soldiers cou'd fire down upon the Garrifon, who
were pofted in the Garret. At the fame Time
another Party of the Colonel's Soldiers mounted

the Stairs, broke down the Door, and enter'd the

Garret. Six of the Rebels were kill'd before,

another refufing Quarter was knock'd down, and

then fhot with a Musket. The reft of the Gar-

rifon were taken Prifoners, as were Venner, Hodg-

kins, Gowler, Allen, fym, AJhton, Trichard,

Fall, Hopkins, Wells, and others, of whom about

fixteen were hang'd at Tyburn. The Archdeacon

and another Reverend Hiftorian, and other fuch

Hiftorv Writers, do make the moft of this Grand

Rebellion, on purpofe to blacken the Nonconfor-

mifls, as if they had encourag'd it, and were con-

fpiring
to do the like. Therefore it is faid, Ven-

ner held a Conventicle, Venner fally'd from a

Meeting-houfe, Venner was hang'd over-againft
his Meeting-houfe, Venner's Plot juftify'd the

Proclamation, prohibiting unlawful Meetings un-

der Pretence of Religious Worship ! Now it be-

gins ; the Felicities of the Times are bloflbming,
and the Reverend Hiftorians rejoice in theHopes
era rich Harveft.

About a Month after, February the I4th, the

Army Was disbanded on Tower-Hitt, Monk's

Regiment of Foot and Life-Guard of Horfe on-

ly excepted.
On the i;d of April, being St. George's Day,

the King vasCrown'd in Weflminfler-Abbey, ha-

ving, as Mr. Archdeacon obferves, pafs'd
from

the Tower to Weflminfler through four Trium-

4-9*
phal Arches, Emblems of his Majefly's Tri-x 0.1661

umphs ; for a Dcfcription of which, he refers hrs >^"V>^
Reader, as I do mine, to that ingenious Poet Mr.

John Ogilby.
The Splendor of this Solemnity was very g!it- Creaiitiu,

tering and coitly, and to prepare for it there were
feveral Promotions and Creations, as Knights of
the Garter, and Knights of the Sath

; Arthur,
Lord Capel, was created Earl of EJJex, Thomas,
Lord Srudenel, Earl of Cardigan, Charles How-
ard, Earl of Carlisle, Sir John Greenvile, Earl
of Sath, Sir George Sooth, Lord 2)elamere, Sir

Horatio Townfend, Baron of Lyn-Regis, John
Crew, Efq; Lord Crew of Stene, Mr. Echard

glorying in the Weather on this Occafion, informs

us, that 'twas obferv'd that the Day of Caval-

cade, and the Day of Coronation, were the only

Days clear from Rain ; and others made an Ob-
fervation, that as foon as the Solemnity was over,

there fell fuch a Storm of Thunder, Lightning,
and Rain, as had never been known at that Time
of the Year ; which, according to the Archdea-
con himfelf, Several were ready to look upon as

ominous, and portending fome future Calamities.

The firft Incident which follows in his Hiftory Savoy
is the Savoy Conference, which the King iffu'd Conje-

his Commiffion for, to reconcile the Church ofreace'

England and the Presbyterians, a very laudable

'Defignl fays the Reverend Hiftorian, and no
Doubt it wou'd have been very laudable, had
there indeed been any fuch Defign. By the King's
Declaration Matters relating to Church Govern-
ment were fo regulated, that it wou'd certainly
have produc'd a Comprehenjlon at leaft, if not a

Union. The Affair of the Liturgy was more

difficult, becaufe thofe who were for it, and thofe

who were againft it, were inflexible on that Head.
It was by the ^Declaration to be received, reform'd, Liturgy.

and new Forms drawn up in Scripture <Pbrafe,

fftited to the feveral Tarts of Worjhip, that Men
might nfe which of them they pleafe. In order to

this the Conference at the Savoy was appointed,
and Dr. Reynolds and Mr. Calamy were autho-

riz'd to name the Perfons on the Presbyterian
Side to confer with the Bifhops and Doftors on

the other Side. The King's Commiffion to both

Sides is dated the a 5th of March, and the Per-

fons nominated were,

For the Si

Dr. Gilbert Sheldon, Bifhop ofLondon ; Tit.John

Cofins, Bifhop of 'Durham 5 Dr. John Warner,

Bifhop of Rochefter ; Dr. Henry King, Bifhop
of Chichefler ; Dr. Humphry Henchman, Bifhop
of Sarum; Dr. George Morley, Bifhop of JVor-

cefler ; Dr. Robert Sanderfon, Bifhop of Lincoln j

Dr. Benjamin Lany, Bifhop of feterbormgb^
Dr. &ryan Walton, Bifhop of Chefler$ Dr. Ri-
chard Sterne, Bifhop ofCarliJle^ Dr. John Gau-

'

den, Bifhop of Exeter'$ Dr. John Earl, Deau
of Weflminjler ; Dr. Teter Heylin, Dr. John
Hacket, Dr. John Barwick, Dr. <Peter Gunning,
Dr. John fierfon, Dr. I'homas <Pierce, Dr. An-

thony Sparrow, Mr. Herbert fhorndyke.

For the Presbyterian Minifters,

Dr. Edward Reynolds, Bifhop ofNorwich, Dr.

Anthony Tuckney, Dr. John Conant, Dr. Wil-

liam Spurftow, Dr. John Wallis, Dr. 'Thomas

Manton, Mr. Edmund Calamy, Mr. Richard

'Baxter, Mr. Arthiir Jackfon, Mr. cfhoinas Cafe,

Mr. Matthew Newcomen, Mr. Samuel Clarke,

Dr. Thomas Hortcn, Dr. Thomas Jacomb, Dr.

William 'Bates, Mr. John Rawlinfov, Mr. Wil-

liam Cooper, Dr Join Lightfoot, Dr. John Col.

lins, Dr. Benjamin Woodbridge, Mr.

Drake.
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Roger Drake was the Reafon that the latter did

not aflift at the Conference. The Commifiloners

met at the Bifhop of London's Lodgings in the

Savoy, where the Bifhop of London told the Mi-

nifters, That they, and not the Sijhops, had been

Seekers of the Conference, being defirous ofAltera-

tions in the Liturgy, and that therefore there was

nothing to be done till they had brought in allthey
bad to fay againft it in Writing, and all the ad-

ditional Forms and Alterations which they defir'd.

The Miniflers mov'd for an amicable Conference,

according to the King's Commiilion. One of the

Reafons they gave for it is worth obferving. That

their Caufe and Conference might not be mifrepre-

fented and publijh'd as the Cotiference at Hampton-
Court was. But the Bifhops infifted on the Bi-

Ihop of London's Propofal, and Minifters were

nam'd to draw up their Exceptions, which was

done by Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Wallis, Mr. Calamy,
Mr. Newcomen, Dr. Sates, Mr. Clarke, Dr. J&-
ccmb, who in their Paper propos'd,

" That the
"

Trayers and Materials of the Liturgy might
" have nothing in them doubtful or queftion'd
"

amongft pious,
learned and Orthodox Perfons."

This Echard calls an impracticable Tropofal, and

thereby confefles that the Prayers and Materials

of the Liturgy have Things in them doubtful,

and queflion'd by pious, learned and Orthodox

Perfons, which I think is fufficient Argument for

it's Amendment, and to fay it is impracticable

argues his Ignorance in his Function
5 for let the

Prayers be in Scripture Phrafe taken out of plain,
clear Paflages, and let the other Materials be the

fame, and then they cannot be queftion'd, with.-

out queftioning the Truth of the Gofpel and the

Authority of the Bible.

The 'Presbyterian Minifters defir'd, That as

the Reformers at firftfo compos'd the Liturgy, as

might be moft likely to win upon the Papifts, and
draw them into their Church Communion, by va-

rying as little, as well they cou'd, from the Ro-
mifh Forms before in Ufe j fo it might, according
to thefame Rule of 'Prudence, be then fo com-

pos d as to gain upon the Judgment and Affeclion

of all thofe who, in the Subftantials of the Pro-

teftant Religion, areof thefame Terfuajion. This

material Propofition is wholly omitted by the

Compkat Hiftcrian, tho
1

it as much deferv'd to

be taken notice of as the other. Dr. Calamy adds,

Til leave the Reader to gttefs at the Reaftn why
that jhou'd be pafs'd by, when what went before

f.ndfollows is particularly recited. This is more

likely to have been a dejign'd than an accidental

Thing.
The Minifters defir'd, That theRepetitims and

Refponfals ofClerk and Teople might be omitted.

Any one may obferve, that thofe Repetitions and

Refponfals are us'd by Men, Women and Chil-

dren as Things faid by Rote without Devotion

or Attention, and to fay that is the Abufe of it,

and not the Ufe of it, is meer Sophiflry, for thofe

that fay it know, if they know any thing, that

the Impofition of Things, which are fo liable to

Abufe, is contrary to the> Purity and Piety of

God's Worfhip, and if not direftly finful, inex-

pedient and dangerous. Add to this, that the

jnfifting upon fuch Things meerly for the Vexa-
tion of Confciences truly fcrupulous, is little con-

fiftent with Chriftian Charity, or indeed with

Right Reafon or Humane Prudence.

They defir'd, That the Petitions ofthe Litany
wight be caft into one folemn Trayer to be offend

up by the Minifter, and not fo as that the Treca-

tory Tart Jhou'd be iittefd only by the Teopk.
In which Requeft, if they had not been entirely

indulg'd, it might have been well enough, had
other of their Propofals been comply'd with.

They defir'd, That there be nothing in tie Li- A D , 66 ,

turgy countenancing the Obftrvation of Lent as a >

religious Faft. And truly, confidering what Work
is made of that Faft, that it is very often the lefs

Meat the more Drink, the lefs Flefh the more
Fifh, it wou'd not have been yielding too much
to have own'd that there was more Temperance
than Religion in the Obfcrvance of it.

They defir'd, That the religious Obfervation
of Saints Days and Vigils be omitted.

That the Liturgy be not fo imposed as to exclude
the Gift of Trayer in any Tart of Tublick Ser-
vice.

That the new Tranflation of the Scriptures be
ufd inftead of the old Verflon, -which in many
Tlaces is juftly exceptionable.

That Apocryphal LeJJbns might be omitted. In-
ftead of which more fuch Leflbns were foon after

added, particularly the Story ofSel and theZ>ra-

gon, which is not much more facred than that

of St. George and the ^Dragon, confidering that
Saint has the Honour to be the Patron of Eng-
land 5 and inftead of Jeflening the Credit of the
Saints Days and Vigils, two new Holidays were

added, St. Barnabas and the Converfion of St.

Tatil. It can't be faid we know not what Spirit
thefe Men are of.

They defir'd, That the Minifter be not requir'/i
to rehearfe the Liturgy at the Communion Ta-
ble ; and why it Jhou'd be read there, where not
half the Church can hear it, rather than in the
Middle of the Church where all may hear it,

is worthy the Wifdom of a Convocation to ex-

plain.

They defir'd, That the Word Prieft and Cu-
rate throughout the Sook be turned into that of
Minifter, and Sunday into Lord's Day j which
indeed does not feem to be of the laft Importance,
and if defir'd or deny'd, muft be done as much
'out of Pique and Prejudice, as Reafon and Con-
fcience.

That obfolete Words be changed into Words ge-

nerally received and better underftood. The next

Defire is fomething like a Petition to make ufe

of Senfe inftead of Nonfenfe j That no Torti-
ons of the Old Teftament, or of the Sook of the

Afts, be ftiTd or read asEpiftles } or in otherWords,
that Leviticus and 'Deuteronomy might not be put
on the fame Epiftolary Foot with the CohJJians
and Thilippians.
That the Thrafe whichfuppofes all in Commu-

nion to be regenerated, while due Care is not

taken about the Exercife of 2)ifeipline, might be

reformed. Does that need any Hefitation ! Is the

Aft of Communion the Att (^Regeneration ! And
is it abfolutely neceflary to affirm, when to hope
is the moft that Chriftians are allow'd in, That
the Tetitions in the Trayers might have A more

orderly Connexion, and the Forms be of a more

competent Length, which wou'd be more to Edifi-

cation, and tend to gain the Reverence cf the

Teople ! Every one feels this as foon as he thinks

of it 5 but the Truth of it is, it is thought of fo

little, that 'tis no Wonder there are fo few edi-

fy'd.

That the Liturgy might be fo contriv'd as to

comprehend the Sum of all fucb Sins as are ordi-

narily to be ccnfeft in Trayer by the Church, and

cffuch Tetitions and Thaukfgivings as are ordi-

narily to be put tip to God, and the Catechifm

annex'd, might fummarily comprehend all fuch
Doflrines as are necejfary to be heard, and thofe

explicitly fat down.

That Ceremonies net necejfary in themfelves,
and that badfor above 100 Tears causd fad TJi-

vijions,
and been the Fountain of manifold Evils,

might not be impos'd by the Liturgy, but left at

Liberty.
3 The
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pleat HiflTorian, at which doubtlefs the Reader

will be furpriz'd, when he finds nothing in them

but what is reafonable and modeft ; for tho' a Man

may with good Confcience conform to Laws, and

reckon his Obedience due to the Conftitution, yet

he may with good Confcience and good Reafon

defire many Things to be alter'd which give Of-

fence to fcrupulous Minds j and others neither

need it nor defire it ;
for their Confciences being

without Scruple, they are ready to .conform to

every thing that fhall be requir'd of them, efpe-
.. . f * i _ L _-!_*. 1\. *.L _! ~C J* !, . . i

'Menedicite rather than a 'Pfalm or Scripture"
Hymn. In the Litany they excepted againlt"
tiie Exprefllon "JJeadly Sin, and muv'd it might" be chang'd into Heitwtis or Grievous ; againft" the Expreffion Sadden 'Death, which they" mov'd to be chang'd into "Dying fuddenly and

"
unpreparedly > againft Praying tor all that tra-

" vel by Land and Water, &c. fo uuiverfally," which they de/ir'd to have put indefinitely," thofe that travel, 6fc. In the Colleft fot
"

Ct>ri/lmas-2)ay they excepted againft the Word

cially if it touches their Intereft, their Eafe, their ' This T)ay us'd two or three Days fucceflively.

Vanity, or their Paflions. It had been well if *' Wou'd one think thereJbou'd \be .Qccafion givenVanity, or their Paflions

the Bifhops and Doctors had weigh'd the follow-

ing Argument at the CJofe of the Paper the Mi-

nifters gave them, containing their Objections.
" We know much hath been fpoken and writ-

" ten by way of Apology, in Anfwer to many
V Things that have been objected, but yet the
" Doubts and Scruples of tender Confciences ftill

"
continue, or rather are encreas'd. We do hum-

"
bly concei ve it therefore a Work worthy ofthofe

" Wonders of Salvation which God hath wrought
"

for his Majefty now on the Throne, and for the
" whole Kingdom, and exceedingly becoming
" the Minifters of the Gofpel of Peace, with all

'-'

holy Moderation and Tendernefs, to endea-
" vour the Removal of every thing out of the
"

Worfhip of God, which may juftly offend or

one think thereJhott'dtbe Qccafion given
-
for fuch an Exception ?

Concerning the Adminiftration of the Sacra-

ment,
"
they excepted againft the Time aflign'd

'
for giving Notice to the Minifter, as too fhorr,

' when confin'd to over Night, 01 in the Morn-'
'

ing, as to Perfons who defign'd to communi-
'

cate. They excepted againft the Kubrick about
'
the Minifter's keeping unqualify'd Perfons from

" the Lord's Table, as not fufficiently clear and
"

ftrong."
But that Exception is now aggrava-

ted by forcing People to come to it, or to ftarve.

There is not an Officer in the Army or Fleet, in

the Cuftoms, in the Excife, in Corporations and tal Ttjl.

Parifhes, but is oblig'd to communicate, or be-

fides paying 500 Pounds to lofe his Office, and

Otjeflhns
to the

Liturgy.

be incapacitcd for holding any as long as he lives.

grieve
the Spirits

of fober and godly Perfons : The Minifter is fb far from being at Liberty to
n-u- ^ru:-/,o k~v,r.i.. ,1,0.. .<. At.r,*'A , KP. icfufe him the Sacrament, that he loads himfelf,

if he does, with the Damages the Perfon re-

fus'd fuftains by it. This is not all yet ; have
I not known Perfons living in open Adultery ad-

mitted ? Did I ever know a Perfon refus'd but

out of Pique by the JSicar or Curate
5 I put it to

every Reader, whether thefe Things are not

within his Knowledge ? It was faid for Anfwer
to this Exception, that the Minifter might re-

fufe a Communicant, if he thought him unfit ;

That cannot be faid now in Cafe of the Tejt.

But what can be more notorious than that there

is no where due Care taken about Fitnefs or Un-
fitnefs ? And if to adminifter the Sacrament to

Perfons known to live in continu'd Afts of Lewd-

nefs, Diftionefty and Debauchery be a Sin, how

" The Things themfelves that are defir'd to be
" remo - M not being of the Foundation of Reli-
"

gion,
nor the Eflentials of publick Worfhip,

" nor the Removal of them any way tending to

" the Prejudice of the Church or State; there-
" fore their Continuance and rigorous Impofition
" can no ways be able to countervail the laying
" afide of fo many pious and able Minifters, and
"

trie inconceivable Grief that will arife to Mul-
" titudes of his Majefty's moft loyal and peace

-

*' able Subjects, who upon all Occafions are rea-
"

dy to ferve him with their Prayers, Eftates and
" Lives. For the preventing of which Evils we
"
humbly pray that thefe Particulars may be

" taken into Confideration.

After the general Propofals a great many par-
ticular Exceptions were added, as to the feveral necetfary is it to remove all Temptations to it,

.
/* - 1. _ r '
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Parts of the Liturgy and Paffages in it, of which

thefe that follow are the chief.
" As to the Morning and Evening Prayer, they

"
excepted againft that Part of the Kubrick,

" which fpeaking of Ornaments to be us'd in the
"

Church, left Room to bring back the Cope,
" Albe and other Veftments.

" The Temper tie

Sijhops and1)oEtors 'Mere in did not promife much

Reformation ;
for Dr. "Bates urging to Dr. Gun-

ning, that on the fame Reafons they fo imfofii
the Crofs and Surplice, they might bring in Holy
Water and Lights, and abundance offuch Cere-

monies, "which we have cafl out. Gunning reply'd,

And fo I think we ought to have more, and not

fewer, if we do well.

What do thefe Men think of the Salvation of

Souls ? Are all the Ceremonies impos'd by the

Church ;
are all the Ceremonies that Invention

can contrive worth the faving of one Soul ? And
if one Soul only fubmitting to a Ceremony in

divine Service, contrary to the ConvifHon of his

Confcience, did in fo doing hazard his eternal

Salvation, can one think upon fuch an Impofi-
;.l ^ rr\ LI- i f . .1 f^t r l

and efpecially all Injunctions? Salvation is not

to be forc'd upon People. Is it out of Care of

their Souls that they are compell'd to communi-

cate, fit or not fit, and to eat fpiritual, or to

want temporal Bread ? What is it the Conftitution

wou'd provide againft ? The Worfhip of God in

Society is hop'd to be a Means of obtaining his

Grace. Is that Society fupported by Coercion and

Compulfion, or by Perfwafion and Conviclion ?

Or is there any feparate Intereft which fubfifts

only by the Being of that Society ? If it is fepa-

rate, it cannot befacred, and then it has nothing
to do with the moft Holy Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper.
It will eafily be imagin'd why I am fo myfteri-

ous, and it is not the greatcft Felicity we enjoy,
that there's Occafion for fo much Myflery.
There were many other Exceptions, as may be

feen at large in Mr. Baxter's Life, and in Dr.

Calamy's Abridgment; but not one of them being

amended, I fhall not enlarge upon them here.

The Example of the Hampton-Court Conference

might have convinc'd the Miniflers, that the Sa-

tion without Trembling ! I put the Cafe, and voy Conference wou'd only expofe them to the
1 I . f^ * __ .1 T* C n ** ' ft ... */*. /*l.n ' *-*. ,-* C -t _

doubt it is not in the Power of Sophiflry to

falve it.

The Minifters excepted againft
" the leaving" out the Tioxology at the End of the Lord's

*'
Prayer, the frequent Repetition of Glory be to

Infults of their Enemies under Protection of the

Court.

Mr. "Baxter drew up a new Liturgy, confift-

ing entirely of Scriptural Phrafes. The <Presby-

terians are now beginning to pay for their bring-
6 L ing
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" Hammond jnfifted on the fame Argument,
44

"fbat twenty Tears CalamityJbou'd have taught
44 Men more Charity, and brought them to Re-
44

pentance ani Brotherly Love $ and that it is
41 an Aggravation of their Sin to be unmerciful,
44

after fo long and heavy Warnings from God's
41 Hand. Cofens reply'd, Jfthat'syour Meaning,
44

all is well, and thefe were the moft logical
44

Difcourfes of that Bifhop." Mr. Baxter en-

treating them not to caft out fo many of their

Brethren thro' the Nation, Dr. Sterne, Bifhop
of Carlijle, turn'd to the reft of the Bifhops
and cry'd, He witt notfry a Kingdom, left he own
a King. Mr. Baxter anfwer'd, Half the Chart-

ado obtain'd it. Dr. Tearfon, Dr. Gunning, Dr. tv which became fo grave a Bijhop, might have

Sparrow, were appointed for the Bifhops j Dr. fujflc'd to have help'd him to a better Expofition

Bates Dr. Jacmb, Mr. Baxter, for the Mini- of the Word Nation, from the Mouths of fuch,

flers<

'

who have fo lately taken the Oaths of Allegiance

When Mr. Baxter began to prove fome of and Supremacy, and fworn Fidelity to the King,
the Epifcopal Impofitions finful, Dr. Cofens took as his Chaplains, and had fuch Teftimoniesfrom
Offence at the Word, faying, He condemned all him as we have had, and that our Cafe wasfad'
the Churches of Chrift, who all of them impos'd Jf we cou'd plead by the King's Commiffion for

fome Gefture or other. Mr. Baxter reply'd, Ma- Accommodation, upon no better Terms than ro

s, ing in the King without Conditions. A Year ago

not one of thefe Doctors wou d have look d them

in the Face, but with Meeknefs and Humility ;

but the Air and the Tone are now alter'd, and

are as lordly as the Title conferr'd upon them.

There were many Minifters at the Conference,

befides thofe in the Commiffion, as on the Bifhops
Side Dr. <Pory, Dr. Crowther, &c. and with the

Minifters, as Auditors, were Mr. Miles, Mr. 'fil-

letfon, &c.

After the Exceptions in general and in particu-

lar, had been fometime in a Paper Controverfy,

Bifhop Reynolds and the Minifters, eamettiy

prefs'd for a Verbal Conference, and with much
fj _l_^_;_J I* T\ CTtoavfnM Fir fZtlWtirtff Dr.

ty of the Reform'd Churches impos'd none. He

might have faid, not one ofthe Reform'd Churches

impos'd one Ceremony, as eflential to Church

Mcmberfhip, or under any Penalty, much lefs

under Pain of Lofs of Living, and Cure of Souls.

Bifhop Lany told Mr. Baxter, that juftify'd Ter-

fons have no Sin, and are no Sinners, becaufe Ju-

Jitftcation
taketh it away. Mr. Saxter anfwer'd,

yuftification
takes not away the Sin but the Guilt,

which fo confounded Lany, that according to

Mr. B he ttnfaid all again, and knew not

what he faid. Dr. Morley continually interrupt-

ing Mr. Baxter, Dr. Bates cry'd, 'Pray, my Lord,

give him Leave to ffeak, but he cou'd not ob-

tain it, without frequent Interruption. Dr. Crow-

ther, tho* no Commiffioner, took up Mr. Baxter
about Juftification $ and as Mr. Baxter himfelf

writes, with a little Nonfenfe, wou'd have prov'd
that Ifrael never finn'd, 'till Jereboam made the

Ifraelites to Jin.
When the Bifhops were defir'd to have Com-

paffion on the Souls of their Brethren, and that

they wou'd not unneceffarily caft fo many out

of the Miniftry, Bifhop Cofens faid, What do

you threaten us with Numbers ? for my fart, I
think the King wou'd do well to make yozi name
them all

; upon which Mr. B reflects thus,

A charitable and wife Motion ! to name all the

Thoufandsof England, who diffented from them,
and who hadfworn the Covenant, and whom they
wou'd afterwards perfecute. In the Preface to

the Minifters Exceptions againft the Liturgy, it

was faid, That after twenty Tears Calamity, they
wou'd not yield to that, which feveral Bijbops vo-

luntarily offer'd twenty Tears btfore, meaning the

Corrections of the Liturgy, offer'd by thofe moft

pious, learned and reverend Fathers ofour Church,

Archbifhop UJber, Archbifhop Williams, Bifhop
Moreton, Bifhop 'Prideaux, Bifhop Hall, and ma-

ny others. Afloon as that Paflage was read, cry'd
Bijbop Co-

Bifhop Cofens, What dp you threaten us with a
fens'* Ar. nê x War 1

. It is limefor the King to look to you.
roganii. j ( js fjme t() gn{j ou fome cpfa to take away

their Liberties and Lives. I muft confefs, I can-

not pity the 'Presbyterians as much as they feem
to deferve, when I fee them bully'd and brow-
beaten : I think prefently it was owing to them-
felves. How came thofe

Bifhops
and Doctors to

have Power over them ? Cou'd any thing better

be expected from fuch Men? Were they ever
chare d with Moderation, Humanity, or any of
thofe divine Virtues that tend to Union and
Peace ? Mr. Baxter_proceeds,

"
I had no Shelter

" from the Fury of Bifhop Cofens, but to name
" Dr. Hammond, and,tell him, I remember'd Dr.

be noted as Traitors, every time we tis'4 fuch a
Word as the NATION, which all Monarchical
Writers ufe.

Mr. Baxter charges Bifhop Morley with gi-

ving
him perpetual Interruption when he offer'd

to fpeak, and the Audience with laughing al-

ways in the wrong Place. He informs us, that a
learned Doctor who was not in the Commiffion,
defir'd to be heard, as if he had fome unanfwer-
able Argument ; and it was a Queftion, Whether
all that fcrupled Conformity, whom we pleaded
for, were not fuch as had been againft the King ?

Here are the Fruits of the Aft of Oblivion. All
that pleaded for them had been for the King, or

he had never been poffefs'd of the Kingdom;
Mr. Baxter reply'd,

" The King himfelf has gi-
44 ven fufHcient Teftimony of many of them ;
44

there is not one Minifter of twenty whom we
"

plead for, that had ever any thing to ao in the
44 Wars againft theKing, moft of them being then
4<

Boys at School or in the Univerfity. He added,
44 Men on both Sides had been againft the King."
Upon which Bifhop Morley ask d, Whether Mr.
Baxter ever knew a conformable Man for the

Parliament ? Tes, my Lord, faid he, many a one.

Name one, cry'd fome of the Doctors. / will,

reply'd Mr. Baxter, not only a Man, but a

Bijhop, nay an Archbijbop, the Archbifhop of
York, 2?r. Williams, fome time Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal of England, who was Com-
mander of the Forces for the 'Parliament in

Wales. At which the Bifhops and Doctors were
all filcnt.

He told them, if they caft out all the Noncon-
formifts, there wou'd not be tolerable Minifters

enough to fupply the Congregations. Bifhop Mor-

ley anfwer'd, So it was in the late Times, and
that fome ylaces had no Minifters at all through
all thofe Times of Ufurpation, naming Ai/esbury,
which he knew to have had none upon his own

Knowledge. Enquiry being made into it, Ailef-

bury was found to have been well fupply'd, either

by a fettled Incumbent, or the Preacher of the

Garrifon. TonJbou'd remember, fays Morley, how

you did by us, and that you talk'd not then asyou
do now. Mr. Baxter reply'd,

"
I am confident

" there is no Man here prefent, that had ever a
41 Hand in filencing any of you. For my own
44

part, I have been in Judgment for cafting out
44

utterly Inefficient and notorioufly Scandalous
4 '

indifferently, of what Opinion or Side foever 5
14 but I have publickly written againft the filen-
44

cing or displacing any worthy Man for being"
againft the Parliament : And if it had been

"
otherwife, you fhou'd take warning by others

41

Faults,
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vjrv^^ " caufe Cromwel did fo.

Upon this Dr. Walton, Bifhop ofCbefter, faid,

Indeed, Mr. Baxter did write againft the cafting

of us out : &ut, Mr. Baxter, did you not fay, If

our Churches had no more than bare Liberty, as

others had, without the Compulsion of the Sword,

that none but Drunkards wou'd join in them ?

He anfwer'd, No, my Lord, I did not 5 / only

bud, that as they had been ordered, if they had

but equal Liberty for Voluntien, they wou'd be

like Ale-houfes, where many honeft Men may
come $

but the Number ofworfe Comers is fogreat,

as makes it dijhonourable.

The Bifhops and Doctors fpoke of the Anti-

quity of Liturgies ; upon which Mr. Baxter en-

treated them to let true Antiquity be imitated by

them, and defir'd any of them to prove that ever

any Prince did impofe one Form of Prayer or

Liturgy for Uniformity on all the Churches in

his Dominions, or even upon one Province or

Country under him 5 or even that any Council,

Synod, or Patriarchs, or Metropolitans, did impofe
one Liturgy upon all the Bimops and Churches

under them ? He prov'd to them, not only from

the Inftances of Bafil and the Church of Neoce-

farea, but from others, that every Bifhop then

chofe what Forms he pleas'd for his own Church.

Baxter adds, They cou'd deny nothing ofall this ;

but Antiquity is nothing to them when it makes

againft them.

As the Conference was drawing to an End, Bi-

fhop Cofens produces a Paper as from a confide-

rable Perfon, containing a Method to end the

Controverfy. The main Thing in it was a Mo-
tion to put the Complainers upon diftinguijhing be-

tween the 'Things they charged as finful, andthofe
which they opposed as inexpedient only. The
three Difputants on the Minifters Side were de-

fir'd to draw up an Anfwer to it againft the next

Morning, and they did fb, and deliver'd it, but

it was in their own Names only. Eight Things
Things they in this their Reply charg'd as Ratlyjinfuf,
charg'd /J anci contrary to the Word of God : That no Mt-
Jmjut.

nifter be aamittcd to baptize without theprefcrib'd

Ufe of the tranfient Image of the Crofs. That
no Mimfler be admitted to read or pray, or ex-

ercife the other Tarts cf his Office, that dares not

wear a Surplice. That none be admitted to Com-
munion in the Lord's Supper, that dare not re-

ceive it kneeling j and that all Miniflers be en-

join 'd to deny it to fuch. That Minifters be forc'd

to pronounce all baptiz'd Infants Regenerate by
the Holy Ghoft, whether Children of Chriftians
or not. That Miniflers be forc'd to deliver the

Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Chrift

tinto the Unfit, both in Health and Sicknefs, and
that with Terfonal Application, fitting it into

Their Hands j and that fuch are forc'd to receive

it, though againft their Wills, in the Conference of
their Impenitency. That Minifters be forced to

abfolve the Unfit ,
and that in absolute Expref-

ftons.
'That they are forced to give Thanks for

all whom they bury, as Brethren whom God hath

deliver'd and taken to himfelf. And that none

may be a Preacher that dare not fubfcribe that

there is nothing in the Common <Prayer Book, the

Book of Ordination, and the Nine and Thirty Ar-

ticles, that is contrary to the Word of God. And
the Minifters undertook to prove as much.

Compleat The Compleat Hiftorian, whom Echard copies

Hiftory here, declares that the Fifth and Sixth Things
falfe. mention'd were pofititiely falfe in the Suppofttion

of them. Dr. Calamy animadverts upon it thus :

" He muft allow it to appear ftrangc to others,"
that he fhou'd fay this with fo much Aflu-

"
ranee, when he himfelf cannot be infenfible

"
that there has all along been a Party in the

I
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Church, who have reprefented Minifters as un-^ D.I 66 r
" der an Obligation to adminifter the Sacrament
" and

Absolution
to all that defire either, with-

" out Diftinclion
j and that this Party have not

" wanted Power to run down thofe whofe Ap-"
prehenfions herein have been different from
theirs.

The greateft Part of the Difputation on the
Minifters Side fell to Mr. Baxter's, Share, and to

Dr. Gunnings on the Side of the Bifhops. I can't

tell what Writer Echard took his Libel upon
Mr. Baxter from, but it is of a Piece with the
reft of his Authorities. " Baxter was either per-

Echard **
"

plex'd in his Understanding, or indifpos'd forW" Mr*

"
doling the Difference. His Talent lav in re-

Bwtter'

"
tiring to Foreign Diftinftions and Milapplica-"
tions of the Rules of Logick. And it was hard

"
to fay, whether his involving an Argument" and railing a Mift was Art or Infirmity, *x-be-

" ther he was a Knave or a Fool." Dr. Glanvile,
Dr - G 'a -

one of the King's Chaplains, writing to Mr. Bax-^.t
r*'fu

ter, fays, after having thank'd him for his ex-
cellent Performances, Thofe who have written

againftyoufeem to befet on by nothing but Spleen
and Choler, nor have I been able to ascribe the

engaging fo many virulent cPens againft you to

any other Caufe than the Endeavours of Satan,
to hinder the Sticcefs which your powerful, Ten
has had againft his dark Kingdom. It was the ^ft "
great Abaddon that infpir"d their Undertakings.

Stillinfl-

/ Jhall conchide with this 'ProfeJJion, That ihe 779'

Freedom ofyour Spirit, the Impartiality of your
Enquiries, the Catholicknefs ofyourJudgment and

AfleEtions, the Teaceablenefs and Moderation of
your 'Principles, the publick Spiritednefs of your
T)ifpofiticn, the exaEi uniform Holinefs ofyour
Life, andyour indefatigable Induftryfor the Good

of Souls, are Excellencies which I never knew fo
combind in one Man. One of thofe virulent Pens Bf- Mor-

was Dr. Morley, who charg'd Mr. Baxter with le
.F
v'kjiei

averting a Faljbood deftruttive of all Authority"""-
Humane and 'Divine. Mr. Baxter's Reputation
was fo general, that nothing can be

thought of
more infolent than the touching of it by luch a
Pen as our Hiftorian's. Bi/hop Wilkins faid of BA Wil-

him, He had cultivated every Stibjeft he had^
nsfra'fft

handled. The very learned Dr. Barrow gives
'

this Judgment of his Writings, His <Prattical
s d " Df-

2)ifcourfes were never mended, his Controverjial
2

ones feldom confined. Bifhop Burnet fpeaks of
him as a Man of great 'Piety, and one of the
moft learned Men of the Age. And even A.Wood,
that bitter Enemy to Moderation and Charity,
calls him the Learned and moft Eminent Non-

conformift. Of his Opponent, Dr. Gunning, theB/>.Gun-

Bifhop of Sarum fays, All the Arts of Sophiftry
nir>g

were made
life ofby him upon all Occajions, in at c nfid<nl

confident a manner as if they had been found
s th'Jitr'

Reafoning. He was tinweariedly atJive to very
little furpofe, much fet on reconciling as to Po-

pery : He had no found Judgment nor 'Prudence
tn Affairs. The Queftion thefe two learned Men
difputed, was, Whether it was lawful to deter'

mine the certain Ufe of Things indifferent in the

Worpip of God ? The Bifhops held the Minifters
to this Point, and prefs'd them to fhew that any
of the Things impos'd were of themfelves -

lawful. The Minifters affirm'd, that other Cir-
cumftances might make it become unlawful to

fettle a peremptory Law about Things indiffe-

rent, which they apply'd particularly to kneeling
at the Sacrament

5 andflood upon it, that a Law
which excluded all that did not kneel from the

Sacrament, was unlawful, as a Limitation in the

'Point of Communion put on the Laws of Chrift,
which ought to be the only Condition of thofe

had a Right to it. The Queftion is thus ftated

by Bifhop Burnet, and I cnoofe to make ufe of
him
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V^"V^/ which cou'd not biafs him on the 'Presbyterian that they protefs'd their Delires of the Church's

Side. Here it is agreed by both Sides, and by Peace j
for which Mr. Baxrtr told them, 1

all Sides, that Cinjiiani under the belt Prcpa- will not abut tie jMalleJl Tkiv&nor cwrdt yv';,-

ration their Hearts are capable of, by ufing the
groj/ejt Error.

proper Means towards it, have a Right to the The very Choice of the Bifhops and Doftors

holy Communion, which the Scripture no where in the King's Commiifion was. enough to fhcw

direct* to be received kneeling ; but on the con- what the End of the Conference wou'd be. They
trary, leaves the Pofture the iame as at common were the moll obitinate, perverfe, peevifh and

Suppers in the Eajltrn Countries in thofe Days, revengeful
that made any Figure in the Church.

If therefore, fince the Idolatry, of the Hofl has Had iuch Men been employ'd as Bifhop (//,///;/,

been fet up, and Communicants have been taught Bifhop Lucy, Bifhop Nichc^on, Bifhop ^ /y?,
that the Bread is God himfeif, to whom they Dr. Whichcot, Dr. Cudworth, Bifhop* "

-. * -v wvr '
. _ . f _ i *

think otherwife of it than of Idolatry, and are re-

fus'd the Communion becaufe they cannot kneel.

Whether the Minifter, whofe Duty it is to give

them the Sacrament, fins in refufing to do if,

let all the World judge, who make Scripture

the Rule of their Faith. To fay Human Laws

may fpeak where the Scriptures are filent in

Things of the laft Concernment, as is Eternal

Life or Death, is to fay what I cannot fpare Words

to explain ; and to fuppofe that a poor unhappy
Soul has been oblig'd to kneel at the Lord's Sup-

Gr,
when he was afraid he was kneeling to an

ol only in the Material Bread, is in that Sup-

pofition
to make him commit Sin when he was

in the higheft Act of Devotion. Add to all this,

that fince kneeling is no where directed in Holy
Writ, and fince, on the contrary, another Pofture

was practifed
at the firft Inftitution of the Sa-

crament, and fince alfo it is a Ceremony at beft

not eflential to the well receiving of the Commu-
nion, What Neceffity was there for the Bifhops
and Doctors to turn two or three thoufand Mini-

fters out of their Livings, and their Wives and

Children out of their Houfes, purely to fatisfy the

Obftinacy, Perverfenefs, Peevifhnefs, and Re-
fentment of Sheldon, Morley, Gunning, Stern,

and other fuch Bifhops and Doctors ? Whoever
have a Mind to fee this Queftion in various Logi-
cal Shapes, are referr'd to the Difpute at large

in Baxter's Folio Life, where they will foon dif-

cover on which Side the Scale turn'd.

Mr. Baxter informs us, that after the Quefti-
on was left to the before-mention'd Difputants,
Three of a Side, moft of the Bifhops and Do-

ftors ftill attended to fill up the Number ot

Voices, and the Divines on the Side of the Mi-

nifters abfented themfelves, as thinking their

Three Difputants were only to manage it j but

at the Clole of all, the Bifhops and Doctors, Dr.

Sanderfon in the Chair, fhorten'd the Matter by

putting it to the Vote, Whether Dr. Gunning or

Mr. Baxter had the better ? And it
pafs'd,'

as

every body will imagine, though Mr. Baxter's

Reply to Gunning was heard
;
and after it was

heard, Bifhop Cojens put it to the Vote, All you
that think 1)r. Gunning hath prov'd his Argu-

ofthe Eftablifhment procur'd by the Savcy E\-

fhops and Doctors, of whom Bifhop Burntt
writes thus,

" What the Bifhops did with their p
/"-

Bur-

"
great Fines was a Pattern to all the lower Digni-

net
'

I -rf
."

"
taries, who generally took more Care of them-

f""

"
felves than of the Church. The Men of Se

"
vice were loaded with many Livings, and'

"
many Dignities. With this great Acceffion of

"
Wealth, there broke in upon the Church a

"
great deal of Luxury and high Living on the

"
Pretence of Hofpitality : And with this Over-

"
fet of Wealth and Pomp that came on Men in

'

the Decline of their Age, they who were now
"

growing into old Age, became lazy and neg-"
ligent in all the true Concerns of the Churcl*."

By every Step taken in the Savoy Conference it

is obvious, that thofe Bifhops and Doctors thought
the true Concerns of the Church were, Pomp,
and Wealth, Power, Superftition and Ceremony:
That Load of Livings was in all Probability the

main Argument for turning fo many pious, labo-

rious, learned and able Minifters out of their

Churches. I was told by a Friend of Mr. Bax-

ter, that a Day or two before this Conference
broke up, a Divine happen'd to offer it to one
of the Bifhops as a Thing reafonable, that thofe .

elder 'Presbyterian Minifters who were outed of

their Benefices, and thofe younger who never had

any, fhou'd be provided for as Livings dropp'd.
The Bifhop took no Notice of it

; and whatever

the Minifters faid afterwards was worfe receiv'd

even than what they had faid before. But Ei-

fhop Bitraet difcovers fomething that reflects

more on the approaching Statute of Uniformity,
than any jDijffenter

can fay $ for every one knows
it was the darling Act of the Lord Clarendon,
and that all the Clergy of England, and all the

Members of our two famous Univerfities, have
ador'd him for his Care ofthe Church ; whereas

my Lord of Sarum aflures us, his real Care was
of them, 'fhe Lord Clarendon was heavily

charg'd, as having Jhewn that he was mere the

Bijhops Friend than the Church's.

The King did not feem very fond of having a Convocit-

Convocation, which was the only Thing wanting tun.

to fill up Eckard's Meafure of Felicity. He has
* ~ ^_ *. is* 1 1 i

ment, fay 1 5 upon which they all cry'd I, I.
got a rich 'Parliament chofen, which, without a

x*. <D-...^ /v.j .,_. ..,i., r i, i;*,,<> ;,,.,
reiigious Synod, wou'd have been like a Cripple
without Crutches ; and therefore he not only tells

us, that fome body was put upon writing to the

Mr. 'Baxter 'faid" very truly, / believe we kneiv

your Opinion l/efore ;
and if this is the Ufe you

make of our ConceJJlon, thatyou jbou'd all be fre-

fent while our Miniflers are all absent, it Jliews King about it, but who that fome body was too jj
-

-j W _y. * **

tint your Catife is very needy of ^Defence, w-hen

your own Voices muft go inftead of Argument :

Sut if you willgo on upon fitch lamentable Rea-

foning, truly in my Opinion it may be call'd fo,

as ycu have m'd, to caft out the faithful 'Pafiors,

and the 'People, and divide the Church, and af-

flicJyour Brethren, the 'Day is coming when your
o'jtin fetes pall n: t absolve you.

They then fell upon the Point of Charity and

Compajjion to the Church, and the fruftrating the

King's Commiffion, and the Kingdom's Hopes,

it was the valuable Heylin, who wrote a Letter

to a great Man to fpeak to his Majefly for a Con-

vocation ; and upon this fingle Letter, of a Man
of no more Value than 'Peter Heylin, was that

Convocation call'd, who gave their Sanction to

the Bartholomew Bill. Dr. Calamy writes thus

of it ;

"
During this Interval the Convocation was

"
chofen, which was politickly deferr'd till now.

" Had it been call'd when the King came in, the
"

inferior Clergy wou'd have been againft the
"

'Dioccfan ; but afterwards many Hundreds were

turn'd
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cou'd be brought over to the Court; and 'tis
*> l66 *

no Wonder
they gave fuch prodigious Sums ***~V^

of Money out of the poor People's Purfes, when
a great Part was again refunded into their own."

" turn'd out, that the old fequefter'd Minifters,
" how meanly focver

qualify'd, might come in.

" Thofe Minifters who had been ordain'd fince

"
Epifcopacy was laid afide twenty Years before,

f i r ^i__ r?i_ci: __ 1__ . ...Li^U

Secfnit

Long Par-

liament.

p. .HO.

Echard

wrom.

were deny'd Voices in the Eleftion ; by which This was
fufficiently prov'd by Mr. Bertie and

Means, and a great many Minifter's Scruples, Sir Stephen Fox ; tho
, when Sir John Hotham,

who thought it unlawful to have any thing to sir Robert 'Peyton, and Sir John Holman were

do in choofing fuch a kind of AJJ'embly,
the fent by the Houfe of Commons to fetch Sir

^- .../-.._ r._
Stephen'* Books, the Lord Chanbcrlain came to

them and faid, No Books or Tapers concerning
the Kingjboti'd be carry'd away. Thefe Difcove-

ries happen'd fomc Time after, but are proper
to be mcntion'd here, to (hew thro" what pure
Hearts and clean Hands fo many religious and
ufeful Bills pafs'd. The Names of a good Num-
ber of thefe illuftrious Members are in

"
'Diocefan Party wholly prevail'd

uut before we
1

proceed any farther in Church

jjiftory, we mud return to that of the State. The

new Parliament met the 8th of May, and are

recommended to us by Echard as Pcrfons to be

preferr'd
before all others, on account of their

prodigious
Fortunes. The Vanity and Falftiood

of his Recommendation appear in the fame Pa-

ragraph of his Hiftory. They were call'd, and

indeed they were, the Venfionary 'Parliament, as

I fhall prove prcfently j yet becaufe they pafs'd

that fevere Act, which upon one Day flung 2000

Minifters out of their Pulpits, they are to want

no good Characters which he can beftow upon
them. I confefs, I am afham'd to mention fo

poor and worthlefs a Hiftory fo often ; but, as I

have elfewhere obferv'd, he and his Brother

Hiftorians have impos'd upon me the Office of a

Scavenger, and I am forc'd to remove the Dirt

and Filth as I go along, to make Way for my
Reader.

" This Parliament muft in the main
" be faid to have been excellently well and wife-
"

ly chofen, for the good and peaceable
Efta-

" blifhment of the publick Affairs. The Houfe
" of Commons, confiding of the moft confidera-
" ble and eminent Perfbns for Birth, Eftates,
"
Knowledge and Experience, that were to be

" found in the three Kingdoms ;

"
which is fo

falfe, as well as impertinent, that it cou'd not

A LIST of One Unanimous Club of Voters in

his Majefty's Long Parliament.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 6.

Sir Richard Temple, Sir Humphry Winch, Sir

Robert Sawyer, Sir William Smith, Sir William

Itrake, Sir William Sawyer.

BERKSHIRE a.

Sir John Sennet, Richard Ald--ji:orth.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 4.

Sir Thomas Chichely, Sir Thomas Hatton, Sir

Charles Wheeler, Lord Ellington.

CHESHIRE 2.

"Thomas Cholmondeky, Robert Warden.

CORNWALL 15.

Sir Jonathan Trelawney, Sir John Coryton,
Bernard Greenvile, Sydney Godolphin, Sir Wil-

be ;
for he brags, that the Nine in Ten of them Ham Godolphin, John Arundel, John Trelawney,

were for the Laud<ean Church, and not one in

a thoufand of fuch Men had been in any Place

to learn Experience for almoft twenty Years paft.

As to their Eftates and other fine Qualities, we

ftiall fee what they were in the State Tr&Si.
" The Friends to Arbitrary Power in the Begin-
"

ning of King Charles the Second's Reign pur-
" fu'J the fame Defign as in Strafford and Laud's
"

Time, of fubvertingourConftitution, but took

Charles Osborn, Henry Seymour, Robert Roberts,
Lord Hairley, Arthur Sprey, Jofeph Tredenhamt

Sir Cyril Wyche, Sir Botichier Wray.

CARLISLE 2.

Sir Thilip Howard, Sir Chriftopher Mufgrave.

DEVONSHIRE. 10.

Sir Copleftone Bampfield, SirJames Smith, Tho-
mas Walker, Sir Edward Seymour, Sir Thomas

Methods quite different from what thole be- Serryt
Sir Gilbert Talbot, Sir Nicholas Slanmng,

fore us'd to effeft it. They remembred the ill
gir Courtney <Poole, Sir 'Peter Trideaux, Sir

Henry Ford.

DORSET 5.

" Succefs of Trojetfs and Monopolies, and Pre-
" tences of Trerogative to fupply the Govern-
" ment with Money. They had found out and
"

felt by Experience, that a Free 'Parliament
" cou'd not be aw'd, and that the People in the
"

Intervals of Parliament wou'd not be forc'd to
"

pay Taxes which were not
legally impos'd ;

11

yet there was an abfolute Neceffity for the
" Crown to be fupply'd, without which it cou'd
" not fubfift. Twas therefore refolv'd to attempt
" that by Fraud which they cou'd not compafs
"

by Force, and in order thereunto they took the
"

Advantage of the prefent Temper of the Peo-
"

pie, whoje Heads were turn'd with the Arch-
" deacon's Felicities as well' as his own, which
"

carry'd them, without confidering what Con-
"

fequences might be to every thing that was
"

agreeable to the Court.
" Whatfollows relates

to Echard'i Birth, Eftates, &c.
"
They recom-

" mended fuch to be chofen Members of the
" Houfe of Commons, whofe Fortunes had been
" moft impair'd in the late Wars, and whofe
"

Dependance on the Court might encline to a
"

Compliance with whatever fiiou'd be demand-
" ed of them. And thefe good-natur'd loyal
41 Gentlemen repeal'd

the Aft of the itfth of
"

Car. I. for Triennial Parliaments, while a few
"

worthy Patriots labour'd to defend it. Places
" and Penfions were liberally bcftow'd on all that

Lord Latimer, Sir John Shaw, Sir Winflan
Churchil, George Boreman, George fits.

DURHAM 2.

Col. John Tempeft, Sir Ralph Cole.

ESSEX 3.

Sir John Bramfton, Thomas King, Sir Richard

Wifeman.
GLOUC ESTER i.

Sir Baynham Throgmorton.

HAMPSHIRE 7.

Sir Robert Holmes, Lawrence Hdye, Sir Ri-
chard Ford, Thomas Neal, Sir Robert Howard^
Robert philips, Sir John Holmes.

HEREFORDSHIRE 3.

Thomas 'Price, Herbert Weftphaling, Sir Tho-
mas Williams.

HERTFORDSHIRE r.

Sir Richard Franklyn.

HUN T I N O TONSH IR E 2.

Sir John Cotton, Sir Lionel Walden, aPapift.

6 M KENT
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Edward Nicholas, Sir yoto Elwes.
Sir 7fcw tftyww ,

Sir Edward Majlers,

Thomas Hardrefs, Thomas Harlackenden, Sir

Robert Bamham, James Herbert, Sit Richard

Read.
LANCASHIRE 7.

Sir Roger Bradjbaw, Richard Harrifon, Ed-

ward Rigby, Sir John Otway, Sir John Heath,

Earl ofAncram, Sir Jeffry Fawkerly.

LEICESTERSHIRE 3.

George Faunt, SirWiUiam Hartop, Sit John

Prettyman.

LINCOLNSHIRE. 4.

Sit Robert Markham, Charles Bertie, William

Broxbolm, Peregrine Bertie.

MIDDLESEX 2.

Sir Thomas Men, Sir Philip Warwick.

NOR FOLK 7.

Col. Potion, Mr. Briggs, Robert Wright, Sir

William 'Doyley, Sir Allen Apjley, Samuel Tepys,

Sir Thomas Meadows.

NORT H AMP TON 1.

Sir Lewis Palmer, Robert Spencer.

NORTHUMBERLAND 6.

Sir John Fenwick, Sir Ralph ZfelavaJ,
Sir

Francis Anderfon, Sir George Downing, Haniel

Collingwood, Vifcount Z)umblaine.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE a.

Sir Francis Leake, Henry Savik.

OxFORDSH IRE I.

Sttffblk Howard.

RUTLANDSHIRE i.

Edward Wells.

SHROPSHIRE 6.

Sir Francis Lawley, Somerfet Fox, Sir Job

Charlton, George Wild, Edward Warring, Wil-

liam Oakley.

SOMERSETSHIRE 6.

Sir William Bajjet ,
Lord Fitzharding, Sir

William Wyndham, Sit Edmund Wyndham, &
ward Philips, Thomas Wyndham.

ST AF FORDSI HRE 3-

Randolph Egerton, Richard 2)yot, Levifon

Cower.
SUFFOLK 6.

Sir Henry Felton, Sir Charles Gawdy, Sit John

pettus, William Wood, Robert Reeves, Gilbert

Lingfield.
SURREY 7.

Sir Adam Browne, Sir Thomas Bhtdworth,

Sir William Hayward, Sir Edward'Sifa Sir

John Warden, Thomas Dalmahcy, Sir William

Morley.
SUSSEX p.

Richard May, Sir John Cowett, Saptift May,
Sir John Stapley, Sir Thomas Woodcock, Henry

Goring, Piercy Goring, Earl of Orrery, Vifcount

Longford.

WARWICKSHIRE 2.

Sir Robert Holt, Sir Henry Pickering.

WESTMORL AND i.

Thomas Tufton.

WILTSHIRE 15.

Sir Stephen Fox, Sir John Birkenhead, Tho-

mas Wank/in, George Johnfcn, Henry Bertie,

Francis G'vyn, Sir Thomas Eftcourt, Sir John

Erniey, Robert Hyde, Henry Clarke, ^Daniel

WORCESTERSHIRE 3.

Thomas Street, Henry Coventry, Sir Joh"
Hanmer.

YORKSH IRE II.

Conyers Darcy, Sir Thomas Slingsby, Sir H.

GooJrick, Sit John Talbot, Sir John Nicholas,

Sir Edmund Jennings, Henry Guy, Sir Black-

more Rigby, Sir William Wentworth, Sir Tbo-

mas Strickland, a Papift, Sir Solomon Swale, a

Papift.
Cl Nq.UE-POR TS 7.

Sir Dennis Ajhbitrnbam, Sir John Robinfon,

John Hervey, Col. Gibbs, Sir Lionel Jenkins,

John Strand, John Robinfon.

WALES 4.

Sir Herbert Price, Sir Charles Cotterel, Lord

Vaughan, J(,hn Wynn.

We fhall enter into the Detail of the Penfioners
when we come to that Period where the penjions
were fettled, which they cou'd not be at firft $

and fome of thefe Members were Recruiters :

However, they were chofcn with as much Wif-

dom and Forefight as thofe who fate at the Open-
ing of the Seffion, when the King made a Speech
to both Houfes of Parliament

;
a Word of which

Mr. Archdeacon tells us is not to be fpar'd, I

fuppofe for the fake of this Paflage, I do value How the

jny fclf much upon keeping my Word, upon ma ^'"S
*ef*

king good whatsoever I do promife my Subjects.
n<" '

His Majefty had three Times fworn the Solemn

League and Covenant. He had promis'd to efta-

blifh it in England, and fome Days after this

Speech he pafs'd an Aft to abolifh it. The Lord
Chancellor Hyde's Speech comes next, wherein

he puts their Blood in a Ferment, by alarming
them with Rumours of Plots, after he has fet shsm Plot.

out the Tumult undetVewier, as one of the moft

formidable Rebellions which had been ever

known.
" A little Time after the Diflblution of

" the laft Parliament, while his Majefty accom-
"

pany'd his Mother to the Sea-fide, the moft
"

defperate and prodigious Rebellion broke out
"

in this City that had been heard of in any Age,
" and by the Multitude of intercepted Letters
" from and to all the Counties of England, in
" which the Time was fet down wherein the
" Work of the Lord was to be done by the defpe-
"

rate Carriage of the Traitors themfelves, and
" the bragging of their Friends, it might be con-
" eluded the Combination reach'd very far, and
"

if the indefatigable Induftry of the Lord Mayor
" had not prevented it, probably the Fury wou'd
" not have been extinguish'd before this famous
"

City, or a great Part of it, had been burnt to
"

Afhes, and therefore it became their Wifdoms
"

to provide new Remedies for new Difeafes."

We fhall fee by and by what fort of State Phy-
iicians this wonderful Senate were, and how
much this poor Nation was indebted to their

Wifdoms. ,

The Houfe of Commons, as the Court di- sir Edw.

refted, chofc Sir Edward Turner the Duke of Turner,

fork's Sollicitor for their Speaker, and he was'^ 5
/

1"""

led to the Chair by Sir Charles Berkley and"'

Sir Heneage Finch. As foon as he was confirm'd ^'^

by the King, he made a long Speech, and con-

tinu'd to make long Speeches upon all Occa-

fions, 'till he was retnov'd to the Upper Houfe,
where he fate as an Affiftant, being fometime af-

ter made Lord Chief Baron. He is for his much

fpeaking,
term'd the Speech-Making Speaker,

Echard preferves them all, as if they were as

precious as the Orations of Cicero, but I know
r - '

?
'

the
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ple.
After he had done, the Lord Chancellor

made another Speech, wherein he painted the

Monfter Common-wealth in proper Colours, and

told them the King was going to Worcester, to

thank Godjor his 'Deliverance there, and to thank

God even in thofe Cottages and Sarns wherein he

was pelter'd, and jeafted, and preferv'd $
and in

the Clofe of that 'Progrefs, he hopes he pallfind
his ghteen in his Arms : For the Parliament had

received the Propofal of his Marriage with the

Infanta of 'Portugal as joyfully as if his Ma-

iefty's Wedding-day was to have been their own.

Then they order'd the folemn League and Cove-

nant, and fome Afts made in the late Times, to

be burnt. They order'd a Bill to be brought in

to enable his Majefly to fend out Commijjions to

receive the free and voluntary Contributions of

his 'People, which the King pafs'd the 8th of

Jttlyt
with another Bill to confirm the Oblivion

Att, and the Speaker made a Speech when he

prefented thofe Afts to him, in which he has a

pretty Exprefllon concerning the latter, That we

wight with fome Chearjulnefs fee your Majefty's

Face, we have brought our Brother Benjamin
with us; I mean your AB of Oblivion, ckc. Then
the King made a Speech too about that Bill.

They proceeded ftill with great Vigour, and

confifcated the Eftates of thofe of the King's

Judges who were dead, and of the Lord Moun-

fon, Sir Henry Mildmay, Sir James Harrington,
and Mr. John Thelps. The two firft were de-

graded of their Titles, and together with Mr.

Robert Wallop, order'd to be drawn upon Sledges
from the Tower to Tyburn, with Ropes about

their Necks, which, fays Echard, was very fo-

Jemnly done on the 30th of January following.

About three Weeks after there were more Bills

ready, and when the Speaker prefented them,
he had another Speech ready in Praife of thofe

Afts. The firft was to punilh feverely any Man
who fhou'd call the King 'Papift, tho' the Lord

Clarendon, who promoted this Bill, knew he was
a Papift.

The next Bill was to reftore the Si-

jbops to their Seats in the Houfe of Lords. The
next, an Aft to difcourage 'Petitions and Addref-

fes, A Declaration that the fole Right of the Mi-
litia be in the King. An Aft concerning the

Navy, for confifcating the above- mention'd Eftates j

and becaufe the King had told them, he in-

tended to take a Journey, the Speaker faid,

they had prepar'd
a Bill for providing necejj'ary

Carriages in all his Royal 'ProgrefJ'es
and Remo-

vals. His Majefty anfwer'd this Speech alfo with

another, and then the Parliament adjourn'd to the

aoth of November.

The Convocation met on the 8th of May, Dr.

Thomas Tierce preach'd a Latin Sermon, and Dr.

Henry Fearne was chofen Prolocutor, which Bu-

finefs in our Times takes up the Seffion, but this

Convocation did fomething more : For befides

the two new Holidays, for which we are inde"bt-

cd to them, and the Leffon of 'Bell and the

^Dragon, for which they miift alfo have Credit,

Bifhop Surnet informs us,
" Two new Offices

" were drawn for two new Days, the Thirtieth
" of January, call'd King Charles the Martyr,
" and the Twenty-ninth of May, the Day of the
"

King's 'Birth and Return. Sancroft drew for
'^ thefe fome Offices of a very high Strain, yet
'* others of a more moderate Strain were pre-
"

ferr'd to them : But he coming to be advanc'd
"

to the See of Canterbury, got his Offices to be
"

publifh'd by the King's Authority, in a Time
" when fo high a Stile as was in them, did
" nor found well in the Nation. Such Care was
"

taken in the Choice and Return of the Mem-
"

bers of the Convocation, that every thing went

c.onvoca-

lion.

among them as was directed by Sheldon and X.D i6i
"

Morley: We fhall fee what Directions they gave ^v^
" them in the Sequel.

This good Parliament rais'd the Difcontents of New Plan.

the late Anarchy, according to Echard, and there-

fore new Defigns are thought of. Counfels were

held, Meetings were held, and to prove the

Truth of thefe dangerous Confpiracics, Mr. 'Praife
God Sarebone was taken. It is almoft a Mira-

cle that he efcap'd hanging, confidering his Chri-

Jlian Name. > Alderman Ireton was alfo appre-
hended, very likely on Account of his Sirname.

Mr. Samuel Moyer, Col. Salmon, Major Haines,
and Major Wildman, were apprehended to keep
the Plot in Countenance ;

the latter of an Un-

derftanding fo fuperior to all his Profecutors,

that their Infolence raifes ones Indignation more
than

Compaffion.
Echard cannot

help faying,
The 'Presbyterian ^Defenders alledge, that thefe

were only Jham Tlots, to help forwards thefevers
At~l of Uniformity, but others believe the Con-

trary. Who are his others ? L'Eftrange, Nalfon,

Heylm, Warwick^ %)ugdale, himfelf, &c. Mr.

Locke, at whofe Names all this Fry vanifh, as

Goblins at the Appearance of Light, believ'd and

affirm'd they were fham Plots, and that the Peo-

ple were Jbam'd by it into the feveral Afts.
" As the Top Stone of the whole Fabrick, a Mr. net
" Pretence fhall be taken from the Jealoufies Maiz.
"

they themfelves have rais'd by theirJham 'Plots. Co). p. 59.
"

Pray mind what Lord Clarendon faid about
" the Conspiracies, &c. And a real Neceflity from
" the Smallnefs of their Party Thirty to one"

according to L'Eftrange,
"

to encreafe and keep
"

up a ftanding Army, and then in due Time
" the Cavalier and Church Men will be made
"

greater Tools, but as errant Slaves as the reft
" of the Nation. In Order to this, the firft Step
" was made in the Aft for regulating Corpora-
"

tions," of which ias pall be obliged to fay
more in a Paragraph or two. For we muft now
follow the Earl of Sandwich, and his Vice-Ad-

miral, S'ujohn Lawfon, into the Mediterranean.

On July the zpth they came before Algier, The fleet.

and fent a Meflage to the
(
Dey to come out and

confirm the League with England. Echard makes
a meer Dog-Turk of him : But though he did
come out, the Archdeacon tells us he behav'd fo

infolently, that the Englip Admiral flood into

the Harbour, but he fteer'd out again, and found
it advi fable to bring off his Fleet, which had
fuffer'd extreamly in their Sails and Rigging. So
he left Sir John Lawfon to block them up if he

cou'd, crofs'd over to Spain, crofs'd back again
to Tangier, and thence back again to Lisbcn.

Mr. Archdeacon tells us, the Common-wealth's

Men, out of meer Envy and Sedition, remarked
that the Naval 'Powder of England wou'd never

be fo formidable under Monarchy as it had been

under a Common- wealth : If he had reported
their Remark right, it wou'd have had another

Turn : That the Naval Power wou'd never be fo

formidable under King Charles or his Brother, as

it had been under the Common-wealth. For when
he wrote his Hiftory, Monarchy had been near

thirty Years in the Hands of Princes equally great
and good, under whom the Naval Power of Eng-
land was the moft formidable in the World.
On the Day appointed the Parliament met, and Parlla-

his Majefty made a very long Speech, the Clofe mmt.
of which was very promifing, That the Happi-
nefs of his Government wou'd perfuade our Neigh-
bours to that Efteem and Value they had formerly
had for us. If it had been added, from the death
of Queen Elizabeth to the firft Long Parliament,
it had been very true and juft.

They began with frefh Proceedings againft the

Regicides, and a Bill was brought in to hang up
all
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V>*Y>W/ tion
;
but it dropp'd, and fo they were all fent to

fevcral remote Prifons. Echard tells us, It had

like to have gone hard with them on Account of

MortPlits. new Plots, Chancellor Hyde telling the Parlia-

ment, There had been a real 1)efign forming ever

fince March laft, he proceeded, fays Echar.i,

to name the Confpirators,
with the Manner and

Baxt. Life, Contrivance of their barbarous 'Defigns. 1 go no

Vol. I. p. farther in the Fiftion, but refer to Dr. Calamy.
> Thefe Plots were the general Cry. This all the

'Pamphlets printed at this Time ran upon, and

it was in this very SeJJion that the Bill of UNI-
FORMITY pafs'd the Houfe. And that the ge-

neral Cry occafiond by thefe Sham Plots much

promoted it, will eafily be judged by any one who

will be at the Tains to perufe Capt. Yarrington'i

p. 177. Narrative. Again, He who wou'd pafs a right

Judgment concerning the AH of Uniformity,

ought fedately to confider the fcandalous Arts that

were us"d to obtain it, and the bitter Fruits and

Conferences which it produc'd. Again, Many
worthy Minifters and fober Gentlemen were im-

prifon'd in divers Counties throughout England.
Sham Sir John Tackington carry'd on the Sham fo far

Plus.
; Worcefter, that Mr. Ambrofe Sparry, a learn-

ed pious Divine, Mr. Ojland, Mr. Moore, Mr.

Brian, three other pious learned Divines, were

feiz'd and kept by Soldiers rais'd by the Cathe-

dral Men at Worcefter, and commanded by a

'Paritor. They had double Pay, and were cah'd

the Clergy Band : This was while the Aft was

paffing.
Thefe Infernal Wretches put a poor old

Man to the Torture for asking one of the Sol-

diers how Mr. Ojland the Minilter did, and fay-

ing he was no Traitor, when one of the Clergy

P- '79- Band call'd him fo. They put lighted Matches
A Man between his Fingers, and burnt them to the very
fm to

i<""-Bone> to extort a Confeffion from him that there
tare an

wa$ a cpj ^ Captain Tarrington was feiz'd by a
''

Troop of Horfe, and imprifon'd at Worcefter, as

were feventy or eighty fooer Men for this Diabo-

lical Forgery, which Mr. Tarrington at length
found out by Acknowledgment of the Perfon

employed by 'Packington to carry a Packet of

r. counterfeit Letters to one Cole of Martky, in

n'ngton's which were feveral direcled to Capt. Tarrington,

fltam Plot, and other honeft Gentlemen, containing trcafon-

able Matters. Thefe Letters were pretended to

be intercepted by the Fellow who was hir'd to

deliver them, and carry'd to Sir John 'packing-

Packin<r- ton ; upon which fo many religious innocent Per-

tonV Far- fons were thrown into Goals, and 'Packington in-

gcry. tended to have had them profecuted to the ut-

moft. The Fellow confeffing the Villany, Mrs.

Tarrington gives Notice of it to her Husband in

his Confinement, who immediately enters Actions

againft thofe that had imprifon'd him. Being
at laft difcharg'd, he went to London, and pre-
vail'd with the Earl of Briftol, though a Tapift,

to acquaint the King how the Lord Clarendon,

and his other Minifters, impos'd Sham 'Plots up-
on him. Upon which the Deputy-Lieutenants
of Worcefterjhire, and other Shires where the like

yiots had been forg'd, were order'd to appear at

the Council Board. They endeavour'd to clear

themfclves, and defir'd Time to confult their

Friends in the Country. But afterwards Sir J.
W. one of them, arrefted Capt. Tarrington for

High Treafon, and he was releas'd upon the Earl

of Briftcfs procuring the King's Privy-Seal : For

'Papifts, who were Men of Honour, detefted thefe

fcandalous Arts, and the more, for that they
were to carry on Defigns which the Miniftry durft

not otherwife own. Tirringtcn, a Man of Spi-

rit, profecutes
his Profecutors ;

but within fix

Months, Perfons were fuborn'd to fwear againft

him, That he had fpoken Treasonable Words

"

againft the King and Government. For this he
was Try'd at tforcejler Affizes before Judge
Twifden, and upon a tull Hearing, was prefently

acquitted by the Jury. One of the Witnefles

confefs'd he had five Pounds given him for being
an Evidence. What Coin mult that be which
comes out of fuch a Mint f I (hall not touch up-
on the Sham 'Plots in Oxford/hire, Staffordjlnre^
and Hereford/hire, they being all as falfe and de-
teftable as this in Worcefterjlrire. But they were
tim'd like Things which are made on Purpofe^
and the Miniftry put thefe Words into the King's
Mouth. / am lorry to find that the general Tern* K'mg-t

per and Affection of the Nation are not fo ixell sfetch a-

compofi'd as I hop'd they wou'd have been after
bom th

fo jignal Bleffwgs of God Almighty upon ns tAt
futm t̂t-

ami after fo great Indulgence and
Condefcenfions

from me towards all luterefts, there are many
wicked Inflruments ftill as atlive as ever, who
labour Night and TJay to dtftitrb the <Publick

<peace, and to make people jealous of each other.

It may be worthy your Care and Vigilance to pro-
vide proper Remedies for tDtfeafes of that kind 5
and ifyou find JK--JO 'Difeafes, you mufl find new
Remedies, &c. Hyde knew all this was a Farce
of his own Invention, or of the Invention of his

Inftruments. However, when the Houfe of Com-
mons after the Speech came to their Debates,

up ftands Sir John 'Packington, and with open
Mouth cries out, a horrid Plot in his County of

Worcefter, a horrid, dangerous 'Presbyterian Plot, when the
for which many Plotters were already in Goal ! Umfarmaj
Then fuch wife and well-chofen Members gave Att$?f,
the like Information for the Counties of Oxford^
Hereford, and Stafford ; and fays Dr. Calamy,
as above, 'Twas in this very SeJJion that this Bill

of Uniformity pafs'd. I think it will not bear Re-
flection.

On the apth of December the King pafs'd
fome Bills ; An Al for granting 1,2^0,000
'Pounds ;

An AEl about Leafes for the 'Dutcby
of Cornwal ; An Aff for regulating Corporati-
ons. Echard boafts, that the Jaft prov'd a fevere
Mortification and Blow to one 'Party, which con-
fifted of every wife and honeft Man in England*
For he who contributes to the

enflaving of his

Country, muft be as much a Fool as a Villain.

This wretched Hiftory Writer, after all the Mif-
chiefs which that odious A61 was the Caufe of,

glories in it as a Triumph of the Faction which

triumph'd over the Spiritual and Temporal Li-
berties of England. I'm pleas'd that Mr. Locke
has touch'd upon this Enormity j for though he
is infenfible of Shame upon my Animadverfion,
he will be ftill more the Scorn of Mankind if he
ftands out againft Mr. Locke's. In order to make
one as Errant Slaves as the other,

" The firft Letter tt *

Step they took was the AcJfor regulating Cor- Perfon tf

pcrations j wifely beginning, that in thofe lef- Ib^'y-
fer Governments, which Echard calls Nefts of F- 6o-

Sedition, which they meant afterwards to in-

troduce upon the Government of the Nation,
and making them fwear to a Declaration and
Belief of fuch Propofitions as they themfelves

afterwards, upon Debate, were enforc'd to al-
"

ter, and cou'd not juftify in thefe Words."
/ A. B. do declare and believe, that it is not A vile

lawful upon any pretence whatsoever, to take Oak aa-

Arms againfl the King ; and that Ido abhor that p*M
Trailerous ''Pofition of taking Arms by his Au-
thority againft his 'Perfoti, or againfl thofe that
are commijjion'd by him.

All Perfons bearing any Office of Magiftracy,
Place of Truft, or other Employment relating to

the Government of any City, Corporation, Bur-

rough, $$c were order'd to take this Oath 5 by
which, fays Mr. Lccke, many of the wealthieft,

iwrthieft, and foberejl Men were thruft out, and
are
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A. D.t 66 1 are ftill kept out of the Magiftracy. It was the

\^>~Y^/ fame in Harley's Time, when the Schifm Aft,

and Occafional Aft, both now happily defunft,

remov'd wealthy, worthy, and fober Men, to

make room for the reverfe of them. We have

liv'd to fee the Makers of that jlavip Oath aft-

ing againft it; and cou'd any thing bind a

Man to deftroy his Country, the taking Arms

againft King James the Second wou'd have rcn-

der'd almoft all that did it forfworn. And if

the Dread of it had hinder'd them, what wou'd

the Conftitution of England have been by this

Time ? 1 have not in all my Reading met with

an Affembly of Men fo blind to the Publick In-

tereft, and fo ready to run their Necks into a Col-

lar. We have feen what laudable Care they have

taken of the Bodies of Men, and we fhall foon

fee what Care they will take of their Souls. If

I had not already given the Reader a Lift of

fome of the moft remarkable ones among them,

I wou'd here have inferted the Names of all of

them. But it wou'd have been pity that a great

Number of Gentlemen, who though not a Ma-

jority, were yet a very confiderable Party, Strug-

iers againft this Corporation Aft, and
that^

other

unrighteous Aft that is to follow it, fhou'd any
where appear in after times with thofe Names,
that are a Difhonour to Hiflory.

i66z. Archdeacon Echard ends the laft Year as I be-

Queen of gin this, with the Death of that religious,
fuf-

Bohemia'jtering, and belov'd Princefs, the Queen of &0-

Vtiuh. hernia, his prefent Majefty's Royal great Grand-

mother, Daughter of King fames the Firft. She

dy'd on the i jth of February, and was bury'd in

Weftminfter-Abbey, in the fame Vault with Prince

Henry, her eldeft Brother.

, The Parliament had been adjourn'd to the

joth of January, and werefarther alarm'dwitb

Morefiam flats and Confptracies, according to Echard. I

fiats. have obferv'd, that the Continuance of thefe

Plots was a fad Piecft of the Lord Chancellor's

Policy : A forry thin Difguife, which every one

faw thro', but thofe who wink'd their Eyes and

wou'd not fee. The Chancellor's Speech on this

Occafion wou'd be extreamly diverting, as all

merry Things are, when faid with grave Faces,

were it not for the dreadful Calamities which

were the Effefts of it. It is thus ;
" There was found with Salmon, a Lift of

" i5o Officers of the late Army. It is further

"
difcover'd, that there fhou'd have been a Meet-

"
ing at London about the xoth of December,

" and that they intended about the End of Ja-
"

nttary, to have made fure of Shrewsbury, Co-
"

ventry and Srijlol, and that they fhou'd rife

"
in feveral Parts at once, like Motes in Beds of

"
Afparagtts,

that where they were prevalent,
"

they fhou'd begin with Ajjaffination, which
" mov'd one of them to relate, That fome ofthe
"

late King's Judges were entertain'd in France,
" Holland and Germany," that many Arms were

brought in Order to this Defign. It is impofli-

ble to go thorough with it, and not be fhock'd

beyond Conception.
Not a Word of it is credible,

except it is where he fays, The jDuke of Albe-

marle has put two Troops into Shrewsbury, and

as many into Coventry ;
what follows, is to let

the Parliament fee, that the immenfe Sums they
lavifh'd away, had a good Effeft; which two

Troops, by the Way, had taken twenty Thieves.
"
Upon this Report, fays the Archdeacon, the

" Houfe refolv'd to proceed againft Sir Henry
"

Vatie, Lieutenant General Lambert, Sir Har-
"

drefs Waller, and with exemplary Simpli-
"

city he confefles," Upon this Report, they

proceeded with greater Activity in the Unifor-

mity Aft ;
in which they had a Spur from the

King himfelf in a new Speech,
"

Gentlemen, I

hear you are very zealous for the Church, and A.D. 1661
'

very follicitous, and even jealous, that there ^^y^^f"
is not Expedition enough us'd in that Affair.

'
I thank you for it, flncc I prefume it proceeds" from a good Root of Piety and Devotion."

Such Wordsfrom fitch a Trtncei whofe Vices wou'd
have been a Scandal to the worft Religion in the

World, if there cou'd be a worfe than his OVUM,
that of Popery.

"
I know you will not take it

"
unkindly, if I tell you I am as zealous for the

" Church of England as any of you can be, and
" am enough acquainted with the Enemies of it
" on all Sides, and have Prejudice to thofe who
" do not love it." He certainly does not mean
the Papifts, being a Papift himfelf, ifany thing."

I am as much in love with the Book of Com-
"

mon-'Prayer as you can wifh : It is believ'd-," and have Prejudice enough to thofe who do
"

not love it. I do as much defirc to fee an
"

Uniformity, you may rely upon me in it. I
" have tranfmitted the Book of Common- c

Prayert
" which has been prefented to me by the Convo-
"

cation, to the Houfe of Peers, with my Appro-
'

bation, that the Aft of Uniformity may relate
"

to it, ?r." Echard brags, that this Speech is

not in Print; fo I will rob him of no more of it.

Dr. Feme, Prolocutor of the Convocation, be-

ing made Bifhop of Chefter, Dr. Sarwick fuc-
ceeded him as Prolocutor. They determined that

uniformity

Bifhops might fit and judge in Cafes of Shod, Ail.
and added a Prayer to the Liturgy for the High
Court of Parliament, wherein the King is ftil'd

our moft religious King. Neither Echard, nor King
the Compieat Hiftortan, nor any one of that fort Charles
of WriterSj obferve the amazing Inconfiftency _/?//'<* a
of that Term with the King's Life and Con- moft reli-

verfation, Bifhop Surnet has a juft Obfe>vation'<"" JC'.
upon it. A Collect was drawn for the Parlia-

ment, in which a new Epithet was added to the

King's Title, that gave great Offence, and occa-

fion'd much Railery. He was
JiU'd

our moft re-

ligious King. It was not eafy to give a proper
Senfe to this, and to make it go wed down, fmce
whatever the Signification of Religious might be

in the Latin Word, as importing the Sacrednep
vj The King's Tarty ; yet in the Englifh Lan-
guage, it bore a Signification that was no way
applicable to the King j and, thofe who took great
Liberty with him,have often ask'd him,what mufi
all his People think, when they heard himpray'i
for as their moft religious King ? Mr. Roger Coke
takes this Notice of it ;

" The 'Parliament chitn'd
" in with the Church, and by the Ad of Uni-
"
formity enjoin'd, that every one who holds any

'
Ecclefiaftical Promotion, fhall publickly declare" before his Congregation, his unfeigned Affent" and Consent to every thing contain 'd and pre-"
fcrib'd in the Book, entitled the Book of Com-

"
mon-'Prayer, &c. Put thefe together, 7 L. E.

" do declare my tmfeign'd Affent and Confent," that
the^ King, Charles II. is my moft religious"

King ; if he be fb, how came you to know
'

it ? and if you do not know it, how came you" fo unfeignedly to ajjent and confent, that he is
" fo ? But tho' to get your Living, you tell the
"

Congregation fo, when you do not know it, I
" think it is dreadful for you to tell God Almighty
;<

fo. Was God well pleas'd with thefe Things, -
"
you fhall foon fee unjuft Wars and difhonoura- ntfs of hit

"
ble Peace; Such Judgments of Plague, FireKS-

'

" and Invafion into our Ports, as never before" were heard of.

While this fame Conformity A& went on fi>

fwimingly, the 'Presbyterians had fair Words
given to their Petitions and Addreffes, nay a Pro-
mife of the Law's being difpenc'd with, tho' it

was made, and in the making of it, it met with
much Oppofition. For the Bifhop, inftead of

6 N ufing

p. no.
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not of this World? Are we not ib taught ty A.

every Leflbn in Holy Writ ? And did not the

Prelates, who promoted this deplorable bill,

prove, by every Action ot their Lives, that their

Kingdom was of this World ?

Another ugly Circumllance attending this Aft

was, that the Bilhops had it fo contriv'd, that

the Oath the Minifters were to fubfcribe to, and
fwear to, did not come out of the Prefs till a

few Days before the 24th of Augitfl $
fo that of

the 7000 Minifters who kept their Livings, very
few of them cou'd poffibly have a 'Sight of the

Book with it's Alterations, till after they had dc-

clar'd their AJJent and Consent $ nay, fome were

ejefted, to whom the Book was not brought till

after 'Bartholome-uo-'Day, particularly one Mr. "B.

by Sir Edward Lake. The Speaker, Turner,

among other Nonfenfe, told the King in his

Speech about this Bill, That their Forms of

Trayer were decry 'd as Superrtitious, Strange and

Wonderful ! and in lieu thereof was introduc'.i

nothing Echard, for want of Judgment, or

what is worfe, Sincerity, has borrow'd a Falfity
from fome fuch authentick Writer as himfelf. It

was undoubtedly the Faction and Sedition oftht

feveral Sefts and 'Parties that work'd up the Wif-
dom ofthe Nation, like Barm in a Fat of Wort,
into this Expedient Awe and Reflraint upon
them 5 which is as falfe as it is bafe and foolifh.

I fhall juftify
fuch Language to fuch Men upon

lickiy declare unfeigned Aflent and Confent to all fuch Things in my Preface. The Faftion and

Otid every thing contained and prefcrib'd in and. Sedition of the 'Presbyterians never appear'd but

by the 'Book of Common-Prayer before the Feafi in the Times of the Common-Wealth, and the

of St. Bartholomew then enfuing; on which Fe-

juft po Years before, above 100,000 Pro-

A. D.I 661 ufing any moderate, foftning Meafures, had got

^V^1

the Aft fo worded by Keeling the Lawyer, that

the Terms of Conformity were made harder than

ever. Bifhop Sheldon told Dr. Allen, a Mem-
ber of the Convocation, who propos'd foftning,

moderate Meafures, What will be done is refotv'd

upon before, or during the Savoy Conference, f$c.

Sober Gentlemen telling another Bifhop, It was

<pity the 2)oor wasfojlrait, that many pious Mi-

nifters
cott'd not have

AdmiJJion,
he reply'd, It

is no Tity at allj if ice had thought fo many of

them woifd have confornSd, we wou'd have made

it ftraiter, and the King himfelf was ofthe fame

Opinion.
Uniformity It is reported, that notwithftanding all the

Aft. falfe Alarms of pretended Confpiracies, and all

other fcandalous Arts for procuring this unchari-

table Aft, when it was put to the Vote whether

it fhou'd pafs or not, the Tale was wrong, it be-

ing thus, 1 8tf Noes, 180 Yeasj tho' others with

more Probability affirm the Tale to have been

thus, i8tf Yeas, 180 Noes, for the Numbers are

the fame in both Accounts. The very eminent

Dr. Sates, as polite a Writer as his Friend Arch-

bifhop Ttlloifon, fpeaking of this Aft in Mr.

Baxter's Funeral Sermon, fays, The old Clergy,

from Wrath and Revenge, and the young Gentry,

from their fervile Compliance with the Court, were

very atlive to carry it on and compkat it.

By this Aft all Minifters were to read- and fitb-

ftival,

teftants were maflacred in France. All Incum-

bents and Schoolmafters were oblig'd to fwear

the Corporation Oath, and to forfwear the Cove-

nant which they had fworn or not fworn j for

feveral of the Bifhops had taken that Oath, as

Gauden, Ward, &c. The Author of the Hiflory
which is entituled Compleat, and is one of the

jnoft ridiculous Mifnomers one can meet with,

tells us, It wasfound neceffary for the <Peace and

Safety of the State, as ixell as for the Good and

Glory of the Church, to compel religious Mini-

fters to atteft before God and his Church, that

King Charles II. was a mofl religious King to af-

fent, confent and fubfcribe, i. To theDoftrine of

Real "Baptifmal Regeneration and certain Salva-

tion, z. To the Ufe of Godfathers and Godmo-
thers. 3. To the Sign of the Crofs in Saftifm.

4. To the Gefture o?Kneeling at the Sacrament,

j.
That "Bijbops, yriefts and ^Deacons are three

diftinft Orders in the Church by 'Divine Ap-
poititment. To pronounce all fav'd that are bu-

ried, except the Unbaptiz'd, Excommunicate or

Self-Mutherers. To read in Divine Service the

Stories of Judith and Baruch, Tobit and his 2)c>g,

Se/and the2)nzgow, under the Title of the Holy

Scripture. To ajjent and confent, and fubfcribe
to St. dthanafiiis's Creed. To fwear to the Canons,

which to repeat is beyond my Patience, &c. All

which Things, according to the Compleat Hifto-

rian, was for the Peace of the State, and the Good
and Glory of the Church. Tho' the Writer was
an Ecclefiaftical Perfon, I might have prefum'd
to have ask'd, Was it for the Peace of the State

to lay religious Hard/hips upon a Million of Con-
fciences ? Was it for the Glory of the Church to

lie under the Charge of Want of Charity and

Humanity ? But what does he, and what docs
Echard mean by the Glory of the Church ? Has
flie any thing to glory in but Piety, Purity, Cou-

ftancy, and ail Chriftian Virtues, and all Chri-
ftian Graces ? What has /he to do with any thing
elfe? Has not' her Lord and Mafter commanded
her and her Sons to believe that his Kingdom is

two Cromwels j and by that Sedition and Faftion

they brought in the King, who had thrice taken Dr. Cala-

their Covenant 5 and the Bifhops, who by this my,f.zj9.

Aft rewarded them with Jails and Beggary.
Now it was that the Word Schifmatick. was in-

vented to be fynonymous with ^Presbyterian $
tho'

with refpeft
to the 'Presbyterians 'twas as wild

as if they were call'd Charibbeans, or CanibalS'

Read the moft worthy and celebrated Hales of

Eaton, and let it ftand as an eternal Reproof to

all thofe Vicars and Curates who found it aloud

in their Pulpits, whether they do not, or do un-

derftand what the Word means.
" To load our publick Forms with the private Hales />.

"
Fancies upon which we differ, is the moft fo- Schifm,

"
vereign Way to perpetuate Schifm to theWorld's

" End. Trayer, Confejjion, Thanfgiving, Read-
"

ing of the Scriptures, "and Adminiftratwn oftks
" Sacraments, in the plainefl and fimpleft Man-
"

ner, were Matter enough to furnifh out a Li-
"

turgy, tho' nothing either of private Opinion
" or of Church <Pomp, of Garments or prefcrib'd
"

Geflitres, of Imagery or Mufick, of Matter con-
"

cerning the Dead, of many Superfluities which
"

creep into the Church under the Name of
" Order and 'Decency." This excellent Man,
the very learned, wife and pious Mr. Hales, was

a Royalift and zealous Churchman. Obferve

what a Buftle they make with thofe Words 2te-

cency and Order I Take away them, and their

Argument is left as naked, not as Innocence but

as Indigence. The Reverend Mr. Hales proceeds,
To charge Churches and Liturgies with things

unneceflary, was the firfi Beginning of all Su-

perftition ; and when Scruple of Confcience

began to be made or pretended,
then Schifm

began to break in. It the fpecial Guides and

Fathers of the Church wou'd be a little fparing
of incumbring Churches with Superfluities,

or

not over-rigid, either in reviving obfolete Cu-

ftoms, or impofing new, there wou'd be far

lefs Caufe of Schifm or Superftition,
and all

the Inconvenicncies were likely to enfue wou'd

be but this 5 they fhou'd in fo doing yield a

little to the Imbecillity of their Inferiors."

A Thing
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A Thing which St. 'Paul wou'd never have re- dyke, Dr. Sparrow, Dr. Heylin, and all the Do-
fus'd to do, but which every one oj his pretended ctors who hop'd for Dignities. If fuch as adore

SttcceJJbrs
at the Savoy Conference did reftife to the Memory of thcfc Men and their Works arc

do, and therein Jbew'd how far they were from capable of Shame, what Confufion muft they be

a true Apoftolical Spirit.
" Mean while, where-
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Day.

" foever falfe or fufpected Opinions are made a
" Piece of Church Liturgy, he who feparates is

" not the Schifmatick ; for it is alike unlawful
" to make Profeflion of known or fufpected
"

Fallhood, as to put in Practice unlawful or

"
fufpected

Actions.

That holy Man's Learning and Knowledge
will more than weigh againft all the Ecckfia-

Jticks that have touch'd upon this Controverfy,

which we leave under his fevere Cenfure. One
Swadlin. of the beft of them, Dr. Swadling, fpeaking of

the publick Service, faid very roundly in a Ser-

mon on the joth of January, There is not a

Tittle of it bin was by the TJittate of the Holy

Ghofl. The Excufe is, that Doctor was out of

his Wits. But Bifhop Saunderfon told Bifhop

Walton, That the Holy Gkofl feenfd to affift
the

Comptfers of the Common 'Prayer, in thofe In-

ftances the Regeneration of Infants at their Sap-

trfm, and the Salvation of Sinners at their Bu-

rial.

I am quite tir'd with fuch Reafoning, and fear

the Reader is fo too. Let us now fee what were

the terrible Effects ofthis Uniformity AEt. Above

Two thoufand Worthy, Learned, <Piotis and Or-

thodox Divines ( I take it from the illuftrious

Mr. Locke} were thrown out of the Church; they,
their Wives and Families, aged Relations, and

helplefs Children, were driven from their Dwel-

lings, from their Bread, from the Society of their

deareft Friends, and what is ftill more killing,

from the Charge of their deareft Flocks, the Care

of whofe Souls they had been entrufted with :

Slack Bar. They had merited much of the Government ;

tholomewmany of them had ventur'd their Lives for the

King ;
all of them had labour'd indefatigably

for his Reftoration. He had promis'd all of

them the Liberty of their Confciences; but alas!

what a Pillar did they build upon ! Their Cala-

mities are the Reproach of their Friends whom
they defmed, and the Mirth of their Enemies

whom they had ferv'd. What fays Dr. Calamy
of them ?

"
They were not a poor inconfiderable

"
Handful, a few Scores only of acceptable and

" ufetul Minifters, who were by this Aft caft
" out of the Church, but many Hnndreds. They
" did not throw themfelves out of Service, but
" were forcibly ejected. They begg'd for Con-
" tinuance with all imaginable Earneftnefs, and
"

urg'd unanfwerable Arguments in their Peti-
" tion for Peace, but were repuls'd. They were
" not caft out becaufe not needed to

carry
on the

" Work of the Gofpel in the Land, for there

,

"
were, and flill are among us many defblate

"
Quarters that are over- run with Ignorance and

" Profanenefs ;
and there was more to be done

"
in order to general Inflruction, Excitation and

"
Reformation, than all their joint Labours

" wou'd have fully fuffic'd for, and yet they were
"

ejecled. This was an Action without a Pre-
"

cedenr, the like to which the Reform'd Church,
"

nay the Chriftian World, never faw before.

Let the Names of the chief Agents in this

dreadful Work be remembred for ever; Edward

Hyde, Earl of Clarendon ; Sir Edward Turner,

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons
; Sir Heneage

Finch, Solicitor General ; John Keeling, Ser-

jeant at Law; Gilbert Sheldon, Archbifhop of

Canterbury ; George Morley, Bifhop of Winche-

fer; Richard Sterne, Archbifhop of Turk ; John
Csfais, Bifhop of TJurham ; Humphry Hench-

man, BifHop of Salisbury ; Dr. Barwick, Dr.

'Pifrce, Dr. Fearue, Dr. Gunning, Mr. Thorn-

were

the chief

<*&*"" '"

'""'.

in at the Reproaches of Mr. Locke, the greateft
Genius of that Age!"

Immediately after this followcth the A51 of
"

Uniformity, by which all ths Clergy of Eng-" land are oblig'd to fubfcribe and declare what
" the Corporations, Nobility and Gentry had
" before fworn. The Clergy readily complyM" with it ; for you know that fort of Men are
"

taught rather to
obey

than underftand, and
" to ufe that Learning they have to

juttify, not
" to examine, what Superiors command, exactly
"

the Cafe of the Archdeacon, and the Compleat" Hiftorian. And yet that Bartholomew-flay
" was fatal to our Church and Religion in throw-
"

ing out a very great Number of worthy, learn-
"

ed, pious and orthodox Divines, who cou'd
" not come up to feveral Things in that Act.
" And it is upon this Occafion worth your Know-"

ledge, that fo great was the Zeal in carrying" on this Church-affair, and fo blind was the
" Obedience requir'd, that if you compare the
" Time of the paffing this Adi with the Time
"

allotted for the Clergy to fubfcribe the Book
" of Common-Trayer, you fhall plainly find it
" cou'd not be printed and diftributed fo as one
" Man in forty cou'd have feen and read the
" Book they did fo perfectly ajjent and con-
"

fent to.

This Church Hiftory is follow'd with the Trial,
Sir Henry

Condemnation and Execution of the famous Sir Vane '

Henry Vane, whofe Head, as the Bifhop of

Samm informs us, was ftruck off becaufe they
were afraid of it. We have feen the King value

himfelf much before the Lords and Commons,
for being a Prince of his Word, nay,

to do it when
he was breaking an Oath he had thrice fworn ; r-\

and now, to fhew theWorld how merciful he is, he
thirfts after the Blood of a Gentleman whom he

promis'd
to fave. Read Hp.Btirnet, The flitting

of Sir Henry Vane to T)eath was much blam'd

for the Declarationfrom Breda beingfullfor an

Indemnity to all except the Regicides, he was

comprehended in that
; Jlnce tho* he wasfor chang-

ing the Government, and depojlng the King, yet
he did not approve of the putting him to %)eatfo.

An Addrefs was made by both Honfes on bis Be-

half, to which the King gave a favourable Ari-

fwer ; fo he reckoned he wasfafe, that being equi-
valent to an Act of 'Parliament, Tet the great

Opinion that was had of his Tarts and Capacity,
made the Court think it was necejjary to put him "e ' s mitr~

out of the Way. Again,
" When he faw his

d" d"

" Death was defign'd, he compos'd himfelf to
"

it with a Refolution which was amazing to
" thofe who knew how little of that was na-
"

tural to him. Some Inftances of this were
"

very extraordinary, tho' they cannot be men-
"

tion'd with
Decency."

I think the Bifhop is too

delicate here, and that it is not at all indecent

for a Couple in the Conjugal State to perform
the Duty of Wedlock ; and it is faid the Lady
Vane began her Reckoning for her Son, the Lord
Bernard, from the Night before Sir Henry loft

his Head on Tower-Hill, where a new and bar-

barous Practice was begun. My Lord of Saruia

proceeds,
"

It was obferv'd that the Dying
Speeches of the Regicides had left Impreffions
on the Hearers that were not at all to the Ad-

vantage of the Government; fo Strains of a

peculiar Nature being expected from him to

prevent that, Drummers were plac'd under

the Scaffold, who, as foon as he began to

fpeak of the Publick, upon a Sign given,
ftruck up with their Drums. This put him in

no
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"
> Difordcr : He defir'd they might be ftopp'd,

V^rC-^/
" for he underftood what was meant by it. Then
" he went thro' his Devotions ; and as he was
41

taking Leave of thofe about him, he happen-
"

ing to fay fomewhat with relation to the Times,
" the Drums (truck up a fecond time :

"
Upon

which he faid, "Tis a wretched Caufe that will

&h<*ded. not bear the Breath of a dying Man. Something
like it was faid by Scot. Bifhop Surnet adds,

So he gave over, and died with Jo much Comfo-

fednefs,
that it was generally thought the Go-

vernment had loft more than it had gain'd by his

2)eath. This Execution was about two Months

before the Aft of Uniformity was executed upon
2 or 5000 Minifters of the Gofpel. Lieutenant

General Lambert, who was try'd the fame Day
with Sir Henry Vane, i5th of June, extenuated

his Crime, and pleaded Ignorance of Sir George

Sooth or Monk's Defigns. The Court did not

fear him fo much as they fear'd Sir Henry Vane ;

fo tho' he was condemn'd, his Life was fpar'd,

and he dy'd a Prifoner in St. Nicholas I/land near

'Pfytnouth about twenty-four Years after. Star-

ling was the Sheriff who commanded the Drums
to beat when Sir Henry was on the Scaffold.

Lieutenant General Ludlow fays of Vane,
" He

"
left it doubtful which was greater, his Elo-

"
quence, Soundnefs of Judgment, and Prefence

" of Mind, his Gravity and Magnanimity, his

" conftant Adherence to the Caufe of his Coun-
"

try, and Heroick Carriage during the Time of
" his Confinement, and at the Hour of his Death}
"

or the Malice of his Enemies, and the fri-

" volous Suggeftions at his Trial, the breach of
" the publick Faith in the Ufage he found, the
"

Incivility of the Bench, thofe fanguinary Hire-
"

lings calling himfoul Names, tho' in Compari-
"

fin with his 'Birth and Duality, they were all
"

of the Dregs of the People, and the favage
" Rudenefs of the Sheriff, were very remarka-
"

ble." After what Bifhop Surnet and General

Ltldlow have faid of them, what an Opinion
muft the Reader have of thofe wretched Writers,

who have bely'd and infulted this injur'd Gen-

tleman, even in the Moment when he was about

to lay down his Life for the Caufe he had en-

gag'd in ? One of them, the Compleat Hijtorian,

avers, that it was a juft Sentence, and that he

ran out into Leisures of Ireafon and Enthuflafm
on the Scaffold. He then applauds the Loyalty
and Judgment of the Sheriff, who got Drums
and Trumpets to drown his Voice, that he might
not be heard. Another of them, Echard, tells

the World, Nothing cmfd be more fiirprizing and

Jbccking than his Tride $ he tore his Tapers on

the Scaffold in great Wrath j he fell into Rants,

&c. when, direftly contrary to both thefe Eccle-

fiafticks, my Lord of Sartim affures us he dy'd
with great Compofednefs. Echard blames Sir

Henry for two Rants, as he calls them ; one was

his Anfwer to a Perfon who perfuaded him to

fubmit to the King, If the King does not think

himfelf more concern'^ for his Honour and his

Word than I do for my Life, they may take it j

nay, I value my Life lefs in a good Caufe than

the King can do his Honour. I don't wonder that

thofe two Hiftorians call
every thing that has Fer-

vency in Devotion Enthufiafm, as they call every
one that will not affociate with them a Schifma-
tick. Their Argument is nothing, take away
thofe two Words from them, which, like the

Drums under the Scaffold, are to drown the Voice

of Religion and Reafon. Echard never fails to

take notice of his Majefty's unparaleU'd Clemen-

cy, fuch as giving a Man's Quarters when the

Hangman is cutting him in Pieces to his Friends,
and now in admitting Sir Henry Vane to have his

Head cut off, when the Judge had doom'd him

to be hang'd. But what the Mercies of

are, we are inform'd in Scripture.
The Princefs Katharine, Infanta of Portugal,

was marry"d at Lisbon to his Majefty by Proxy,
the Earl of Sandwich, who had been one of
Oliver's Privy-Council in the Beginning of the

War, and that Earl, who had been alfo an In-

dependant, or Presbyterian, or both, in Honour
of the Feaft of St. George, took her a-board the

zjd of April. The Duke of York met her at

the Ifle of Wight, and the King receiv'd her at

Tortfmouth, where the Comfleat Hijlorian, and
other Hiftorians as compleat as he, aflure us, /he
was matry'd by Dr. Gilbert Sheldon, Bifhop of

London, to his Majefty. But the lame Hifto-
rian and others alfo fay, ftie refus'd to be mar-

ry'd by any but a Prieft of her own Religion,
which was alfo the King's Religion. The King
had two Millions of Croifadoes with her, befides
the Important 'fawn of fangier, which was or"

fo much Importance, as to coil England ten times
as much Money as the King had with his Wife,
and then to be demolifh'd and abandon'd, and
the Rich Town of Bombay in the Eaft-Indies,
which the Company rented of the King for 1 5

Pounds a Year. Soon after the Arrival of the

Queen-Confort, the Queen-Mother, with the Earl
ofSt. Alban's, arriv'd from France, and had x
Court fettled for her at Somerfet-houfe.

Echard tells us, he was aflut'd by a knowing
Terfon, That the King's firft Motive for the

Sale of ^Dunkirk was, the great Expence in the

keeping of it. When he
gives

us Inftances of the

Knowledge of his knowing Terfons, we always
find it to be of the Size of his own. The Par-

liament had jutt given him Money for the keep-
ing of it, and wou'd have kept it till Dooms-day,
if Money wou'd have done it. Bifhop Surnet
informs us, that the faithful Monk pofitively ad-

vis'd the King to let it go to France for the Mo-
ney fhe offer'a

;
and Marefchal Schombergb, who

was then in England in his Way to Portugal to

command the French and Confederate Forces

there, pofitively
advis'd the King to keep it, fay-

ing, It cou'd never be taken, conjiaering the Na-
val <Power of England. He added, ?/bo' France

[peaks big, as if they wou'd break with England,
unkfs it was deliver'^ tip, yet they are far from The

the 'Thoughts of it j the holding it will keep both Promifes

France and Spain in a "Dependence upon Eng- 1 79.

land : So it was fold, and all the Money, fays

Bifhop "Burner, immediately fqiiander'd away
among the Miftrefles Creatures, tho' he hadpro-
mis'd he wou'd lay it up all in the 'fower, and
that itjhou'd not be touch'd but upon extraordi-

nary Occajions. Did not his Majefty value him-
felf upon being a King of his Word ?

It was not long after the K :

ng's Marriage that
King'

he gave himfeltup to an avow'dCoitrfe of Lewd- lewd

nefs ; they are my Lord of Sarum's Words : He
continu'd it as long as he liv'd, to the great Scan-

dal ofthe World, and to the particular Reproach
of all that ferv'd about him in the Court. The
very Bifliops

and Doclors, who fb ftrenuoufly

promoted the Uniformity Aft, fay, He ufually
camefrom hisMiftreJJes Lodgings to Church, even,

on Sacrament "Days. He held as it were a Court

in them.

A few Weeks before the Faffing of the A& of
Uniformity, Col. Okey, Mr. Miles Corbett, and
Col. Sarkflead were feiz'd in Holland, and fent

Prifoners to England. Col. Okey and Col. Sark-

flead had been receiv'd into Protection of the City
of Hanaw in Germany, where they were made

Burgefles, together with Col. Walton and Col.

'Dixwell. Sarkflead and Okey taking a Journey
to Holland to meet fome Relations, who were
contented tobaaifh themfelves with them, and to

cpnducT:
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A D i66i condncT: them to the Place which they had chofen ' vance of a Plot, to difarm their Enemies, and A. i

for their Refidence. Information of it was given
lc

provide for their prefent Safety : To this End
to George 'Downing, a New England Teacher,

"
by the Means of Major General Browne ant]

who had ferv'd Col. Okey, as Chaplain to his

f09

Regiment, and who had given Okey Affurancc

by a Friend, that he had no Orders to look after

him 5
for Downing, whom Cromwel had pre-

ferr'd as a gifted Perfon, to be his Agent in Hol-

land, had accepted of the King's Agency, and

ailed for him with as much Zeal as he had ailed

aeainft him, excepting that he did not make

fo much ufe of his Gifts. This Fellow, for fure

he was not fo confiderable as Mr. Jfcham, the Par-

liament's Ambaffador in Spain, whom the Lord

Clarendon fo ftiles, obtain'd an Order from the

States to apprehend his old Matter Col. Okey,

Col. Barkftead,znA Mr. Corbctt, which was done

accordingly. He fhip'd them all three for Eng-

land, where they were fhut up in the Tower, and

from thence carry'd to Tyburn, being all under

Attainder, and there hang'd, drawn and quar-

ter'd. Mind Echard now, Col. Okey having been

hang'd, bowel'd and quarter'd, his Majetty was

mofl graciotijly pleas'd, in regard to his CMftian
Carriage, to return his Quarters to his Friends.

But notwithftanding this moft gracious Aft,

the Quarters were taken away again. He fays,

very falfly, on account of the tumultuous Con-

courfe of Fanaticks, who wou'J have attended

them to the Grave. The Concourfe was nu-

merous, feveral Thoufands, but not tumultuous.

They behatfd themfelves with 'Decency and Mo-

defly, fays Ludlow 5 however, the King was fo

alarm'd, that he revoked his Grant, and dif-

patch'd Orders to the Sheriffs, Francis Menil and

Samuel Starling, to difperfe the People.
A Jham The next hanging Work for State Matters,

flat. were the Executions of George Philips, Serjeant

to a Foot Company, Thomas Tongue, a Strong-
Water Man, Francis Stubs, a Checfe-monger,
Nathaniel Gibbs, a Felt-maker, who with yames
Hind, a Gunner, John Sellars, a Compafs-ma-
ker, one Thomas, one Nye, with Elton, Rawdon,

Spurway and Ward, were to turn the King,
Lords and Commons out of the Government,
to rout the Army and Fleet, and fet up a Com-

mon-wealth, and a Council of State, which Coun-

cil of State was to be compos'd of the above-

mention'd, Thomas, Nye, Elton, Rawdon, Spur-

way and Ward. They were to kill all that came
in their Way, particularly Monk the General, and

Browne the Wood-monger. This Farce has a very

tragical End, for Gibbs, Stubbs, Tongue and 'Phi-

lips were ailually hang'd, drawn and quarter'd,
tho' the moft credible Part of the Story was in-

credible, that Lieutenant General Ludlow was to

have headed thefe obfcure Wretches, who I doubt

not hated both "Browne and Monk, and the Duke
of York, and perhaps the King, enough to have

taken Armsagainft them, if Opportunity offer'd,

and enough to have talk d after that idle and

treafbnable Rate ;
but to imagine that fo wife

and wary a Man as Ludlow, wou'd throw him-
felf at the Mercy of his Enemies, under the Pro-

teflion of a Cheefe-monger, a Strong-Water Man,
and a Serjeant of Foot, murders all Credibility ;

and had not the Men dy'd for't, wou'd have

been as merry a Plot as ever appear'd on the Stage.
But the Men being put to Death, there is no

laughing at it. Echard has ftamp'd it with his

Authority, So that upon the whole, we cannot

find tipon what Reason this can be reckoned a-

SHAM PLOT. Turn now to Ludlow,
"

In
" the mean Time, the Englijl: Court knowing
" themfelves to be fallen under the Hatred and
"

Contempt of the People, for their Cruelty, Im-
;<

morality and Corruption, aggravated by the
"

late Sale of ^Dunkirk, refolv'd by the Contri-

and

others, Money was advanc'd, and Arms put" into the Hands of fome Pcifons, among whom" one Bradley, who had formerly bclong'd to
"

Cromwel, was the
Principal, that by giving" fmall Sums to Indigent Officers of the late

11

Army, and by fhewing the Arms they had
"

ready, they might engage them and others in
" this pretended Defign." An Account of this Plot was printed and
"

publifh'd, affirming that divers Thoufands
" of ill affeilcd Perfons were ready, under
"

any Command to fieze the Tower, and the
"

City of London j then to march direilly to
"

'Whitehall, in order to kill the King and Monk,
" with a Refolution to give no Quarter to any"

that adher'd to them, and after that to de-

clare for a Common-wealth. By this Means,
one Baker, who had been of the Guard to

Cromwel, and fince the Disbanding of the Ar-

my, had been reduc'd to grind Knives for a

poor Living, having recciv'd half a Crown
" from Bradley, and promis'd his Afllftance
" when there fhou'd be Occafion, was executed
" with fome others for this Conspiracy. How-
"

ever, this ferv'd the Court for a Pretence to ficze
"

five or fix Hundred Perfons, to difarm all thofe*
"

they fufpefled, to require thofe they had taken,
"

to give Bonds of 200 Pounds each, not to take
"

up Arms againft the King, and to encreafe
'' their ftanding Guards. They were not afham'd
"

alfo to give out that their Meflengers had been
" fo near to fieze my Perfon, that they had ta-
" ken my Cloak and Slippers, and committed
" two Gentlemen to the Tower, for accompany-"

ing me, as they faid, to the Sea-fide, in Or-
" der to my Efcape, tho' at the fame Time they
" knew fo well where I was, that they employ'a"

Inftruments to procure me to be affaffinated,
" which was difcover'd to a Merchant of Lau-
"
fanne, by a Perfon of Quality, living in thefe

"
Parts, who had refus'd 10,000 Crowns offer'd

"
to him by the Dutchefs of An'pu, Sifter to

"
his gracious Majefly, if he would undertake

" that Province.

The Lord Clarendon feems to me to be the

deepeft in thefe fliam Plots j and if they were

Shams, as there is Reafon enough to believe they

were, what fort of Men muft they be, who cou'd

make Plots and 'Plotters, and hang them for

<PlotS of their own making ? Such were the Cham-

pions
of the Caufe, which the Compleat Hiftorians

have efpous'd.
Sir John Lawfon, whom the Earl of Sandwich

left behind him in the Streights, brought the Go-
vernments of Algicr, Tripoli and Tunis to Rea-

fon. By good Management, and the Terror of

Blake's Name, ftill frefh in their Memory, he

prevail'd with them to confirm the Articles of the

former Treaties.

The Earl of 'Peterborough took Pofleflion of

Tangier for his Majefly, and the Earl of Tiviot,

who had been Governor of ^Dunkirk, was fent

to command there. The City was made a free

Port, and, as the Archdeacon juftly obferves, /*

was feated very commodiouJJy for Strength c-'id

Safety to guard any Naval 'Power, and to cv/-/7-

mand thofe Seas. But the Heads of the Politi-

cians in England were otherwife taken up. Afts

were pafs'd and paffing, that wou'd ruin the

Trade at home, and then I know not what the

Trade abroad fignify'd.

His Majefly's Counfels, fays
Echard, for above

two Tears were regular and fteady,
and carry'd

on with Wifdom and Foreca/l. There is not one

Inftance of it in any Hiflory, whether Church or

6 O Tresl-y-
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bvreriarr Was it a Mark of his Steadincfs

pafs his Deration tor
ccMaf,cat

Jffa.rs

October, and the Umjormity Att fix Months

after and the toleration tour Months atter ? Were

thcfe' Things the frTeds of Wifdom
and Bre-

c,/? of Steadinefs and Regularity ? The Arch-

deacon, to lay a Blemifh on the King's Declara-

tion of Indulgence, publifh'd in the Beginning

of this Year, intimates, that it was contriv d

among the <PopiJb Priefts at Somerset-Houfe. The

<Papifts were indulg'd as well as the Diflenters,

and it was on that Account that the Minifters re-

fus'd to thank the King for it. Affoon as the

Parliament met, which was on the ibth of te-

bmary, his Majefty fpoke of the Declaration in

a favourable Way, which did not hinder the

Parliament's prefenting
an Addrefs againft it ;

wherein they difcharg'd him of his Promife at

Sreia, touching Liberty of Confciencc. And

that they might not give the Papijts too much

Countenance by their Severity to Proteftant Dil-

fenters, they prefented
a Petition to the King

againft Priefts and Jefuits.
The "Declaration of

Indulgence was a daring Aft of arbitrary Power.

Ecbard calls the Uniformity Aft, the Laws of

the Land ;
and it was therefore illegal to dif-

penfe with it, but the Kings of this royal Houfe,

as a noble Lord once obferv'd to me, lov'd the

Encreafe of Power every way but by Arms. His

Majefty fpoke very gracioufly to the Parliament,

notwithftanding he was not very well pleas'd

with their Petition againft the Papifts, whofe

Services and Merits he extoll'd. On the I2th of

June he made a Speech to the Commons in

the Banquetting-Houfe,
which is very long, and

has an Expreffion in it worth Notice : God knows

I do not long more for any Slejjlng in Ms World,

than that I may live to call a parliament, and

not ask or receive any Money from them ;
which

I do verily believe, tho' not in the Senfe he

fpoke, or they took it 5 for there was at this time

a Project on Foot. Father Orleans tells us, 'twas

projected by Alexander 'Popham, Efq; to raife

a certain Fund yearly, furficient to difcharge the

King's neceflary and unneceflary Expences, with-

out a Parliament. Bifhop fturnet and Wellwood

informs us, the Earl of Southampton, Lord Trea-

furer, gave into it, not with a View of giving In-

terruption to Parliaments, but out of pure Af-

feftion to the Service of the Exchequer. The

Earl of Clarendon fecretly oppos'd it. I cannot

complement him with an Opinion, that he did

it out of a Spirit
of Liberty, or to keep the

Crown in Dependance upon Parliamentary Sub-

fidies. Every Body agrees, that he was declining

in the King's Favour, owing chiefly to the con-

tinual Complaints of the Cavaliers, who thought

their Merits were not fufficiently rewarded, and

to the more fuccefsful Arts and Infinuations of

the Miftreffes, efpecially the reigning Miftrefs,

the Countefs of Caftlemain, Roger Talmefs

Wife, who hated him for flighting her, whom
all others courted. This Scheme coming in the

Way, at fuch a Juncture, the Lord Clarendon

thought to arm himfelf againft Difgrace, by a

popular Intereft, and therefore pretended to be

extreamly in love with Parliaments. Such a one

as the prefent was, might indeed be much in his

good Graces, but a good Parliament wou'd never

have done his Bufinefs, both in Church and State.

Wellwood writes, One might have thought this

Parliament had glutted bis Ambition to the full,

by heaping thofe 'Prerogatives upon him, which

had been contefted for, with his Father, at the

Expence of fo much Blood and tfreafure ;
but he

grafp'd early after more, and from his firft Ac-

cejjion to the Crown, fiew'd but little Inclination

to depend iipon 'Parliaments. Yet he's always

L A N D, during the Reigns
telling them, that he's enamour'd with them ;^. D.I 66 j

and wou'd not one think by his Speeches, that \^-y~**t
Mrs. <Palmer had lefs of his Heart than the

Houfe of Commons ? Chancellor Hyde knew him
too well to believe a Word of it

; and having a

private Conference with the good Earl of South-

ampton concerning the Project, he told that Lord,
He was better acquainted with the Kings Tern- Project to

per and Inclinations than Southampton cou'4 ex- ra'fe Mo~

feel to be, having had long and intimate Ac- ney

quaintance with his Majefty abroad, and kuevfi!
y

him fo well, that if fiich a Revenue was fettk.i

upon him for Lije, according to the Scheme, nei-

ther of thofe two wou'd be of any farther Ufe,
and they ivoifd not in probability fee many Sef-

fions of Parliament, during that Reign : Upon
which Southampton thought no more of the <Pro-

jetJ 5 but this TaJJage coming to the Ears of the

King, prov'd the true Reajoit -why his Majefty
abandon'd Hyde to his Enemies.

Mr. Archdeacon fpeaking of the Proclamation

againjt Jefuits and
'Priejls, owns, it did not ap-

pear to be muck more in the real Intentions of the

Court, than another fopttlar Proclamation for the
better Observation of the Lord's 2Jay, which was

generally fpent then in Gaming and Revelling
of all Kinds, and likewise for renewing a for-
mer Proclamation againft vicious, debauch'd and

profane Perfons ; when as Mr. Ecbard juilly ob-

ferves, it became more vifible, that <Popery and,

Trofanenefs, were both in the Encreafe at Court ;

yet
at the fame Time that he acknowledges it,

he highly approves of the Parliament's taking
Care of the King's Revenue. They had given
him a new Tax, call'd Chimney-Money, amount-

ing to about 200,000 Pounds a Year. He had
had 300,000 Pounds with his Wife, 500,000 more
for ^Dunkirk, befides his Sifter's Portion paid
out of that Sale. He had 1,200,000 Pounds by
an Afleflment the laft Year, and had 1,200,000
Pounds fettled Revenue. Thus by the modefteft

Computation, he had receiv'd about five Millions

fince he came into England, not full three Years
when the laft Money was paid him

j yet he tells

this Parliament, If you ymirfehes had not in an

extraordinary Manner improved my Revenue, the

Government coifd not have been ^upported $ and

if it be not yet improved, the Consequence will be

the fame. To warm them in their Proceedings,
after he has chid them a little for their Cold-

nefs, he acquaints them with a Plot in Ireland,

for the Surprize of the Caftk of Dublin, &c.
Thus by his obliging Carriage partly, and partly
by other Inducements, fays Wellwood, he made a

Jbift to get more Money out of 1m firft Parlia-

ment, towards the Expence of his <Pleafures, than
all his TredeceJJbrs of the Norman Race bad ob-

tain'd before, towards the Charge of their Wars.
We fhall not be raided, if we remember this

when we read what Lord Clarendon told the Par-

liament of the Taxes, Burthens, and profufe Ex-

pences in the late Times, which amidft perpetual
War, did not in the Maintenance of victorious

Fleets and Armies come into any Manner of

Comparifon with the Squanderings of the Court
on Miftrefles, Minions, on Luxury and Debau-

chery.
The Parliament gave the King four entire

Subsidies. Ecbard affures us, they were perfuaded
to it by the afFefting Way of his Majefty 's Deli-

very of his Speech. It wou'd have been no great
Encomium on their Underftandings, if he had
faid they were mov'd to it by the Strength of

Reafoningj for it is certainly a Parcel of fmooth
Words only without Energy, or any perfuafive
Power. But what this Parliament were, is ex-

cellently well defcrib'd in the Eloquence of Law-
rence Jfomeb, D. D. who was made a Bifhop

for
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of his. They were the ftrenitous Impugners of

Schifm and Rebellion, the ingenuous AJJertors

of the King's Supremacy, Crown, and Dignity ;

the zcahus 'Patrons of the Church's Hierarchy

and Liturgy ;
the vigorous Champions of Unifor-

mity, ajfembled
under the mojl Excellent and Au-

fpicious Majefty of King Charles the Second.

About this Time a Book waspublifh'd which ex-

plain'd the good Effefts of the late Afts made

For the Glory of the Church, _as two Reverend

Hiftorians and more have affur'd us. It was en-

titled, The Five Groans of the Church j prudently

forefe'eing and
paffionately bewailing her fecond

Fall threatcn'd by thefe Five dangerous, tho' un-

difcern'd Mifcarriages that caus'd her Firft, viz.

i. Undue Ordination, z. Loofe <Profanenefs, 3.
Un-

confcionable Symony, 4. Carelefs Non-rejidence ,

5. Encroaching 'Pluralities, humbly prefented
to her Supream Head and Governor the King's
moft Excellent Majefty, and his great Council

the Parliament. The Author, a very ftrift Con-

formift, complains with great Warmth of above

3000 Minifters admitted into the Church, who
were unfit to teach becaufe of their Youth ; of

1500 debauch'd Men ordain'd j of the Ordina-

tion of many illiterate Men, of 1341 faftious Mi-

nifters a little before ordain'd } that of 12000

Church-Livings, or thereabouts, 3000 and more

being Impropriate, and 4165 Sine Cures, orNon-
relident Livings, there was but a poor Remain-
der left for a painful and honeft Miniftry. Had
the Bifhops, inftead of adding another Groan to

the Church, employed their Time, Pains, Pray-

ers, and Intereft to take away thefe Five Groans,

wou'd it not have been more for the Glory of

God, than the Aft which made room for the 2841
debauch'd and illiterate Men above-mention'd ?

The Uniformity Aft is laying itfelf about in

all Quarters of the Kingdom, particularly
in

Worcejterjhire,^
where Mr. Baxter was unhand-

fomly if not inhumanly dealt with by Dr. Mor-

ley, Bifhop of that Diocefs, who not only refus'd

him a Licence to
preach

in his Diocefs, out went

in Perfon to Kidderminfter, and preach'd a long
'"

Inveftive againft him. See Mr. Baxter's own

Words,
" He came himfelf one Day, and preach'd" to them a long Inveftive againft them and me

" as 'Presbyterians, and I know not what : So
" that the People wonder'd that ever a Man
" wou'd venture to come into a Pulpit, and fpeak

things that a Q confidently to a People that he knew not,
were un-

tj,e Things which they commonly knew to be
*"" " untrue." Sir Robert Holt, Knight ofthe Shire

for Warwickjbire, made a Speech in Parliament

againft Mr. Baxter, as one who pray'd fediti-

oufly, but he did not remember the Words : And
the thirteen Capital Burgeffes, the Bailiff and Ju-
ftice of Kidderminfter, and almoft all the twenty-
five inferior Burgeffes were turn'dout by the Aft,
which oblig'd all Perfons incorporated to declare

they held no Obligation lying upon them or any
other 'Perfon from the Oath call'd the Solemn

League and Covenant, though not above two or

three of them had taken it.

. Uniformity The Proceedings were the fame all over Eng-
and Cor- ian^ an(j tne (persecuting Afts for Spirituals,

and
porathn tjje Corporation Aft for Temporals, prepar'd the

Way for that Slavery Spiritual and Temporal,
which wou'd have been entail'd upon us and our

Pofterity had it not been for the Revolution.

The Havock and Defolation fubfequent to the

Afts for 'Persecution, will not better appear than by

A LIST of the Minifters titrn'd out of their

Livings and Dwellings by the Aff of Unifor-

mity, in London, Southwark, and Weftminfter.

St. Auftins, Mr. Simeon AJb, St. Leonard Fo-
turn'd mt. fter-lane, Mr. James Nalton, St. Faiths, Mr.yfr-
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Motley
preaches

thur Jackfon, Aldermanbury, Edmund Calamy, A D.i66j
B. D. Mr. /,<*, St. Magnus, Mr. Joseph Caryl,
Mr. Leaves,St. Sepulchres, Mr. ThomasGouge, St.

Bennet Fink, Mr. SamuelClark, St. Mary Magda-
len Miik-ftreet, Tho. Cafe, M. A. Ut.Tho.t/in-
cent, Black-Friars, John Gibbon^ B. D. St. Mi-
chaels Quern, Matthew 'Pool, M. A. St. Mary's
Staining, Nathaniel Holmes, D. D. Alhallows
Bread-ftreet, Lazarus Seaman, D. D. Chrift-

Church, Will. Jenkin, M. A. St. Olave South-
wark, Will. Cooper, M. A. Ralph Venning, M. A.
Samuel Smith, M. A. St. Botolph Aldgate, Mr.Zrf-

chary Crofton, St. Margaret Mofes, Mr. Benjamin
Needier, Alhallows Lombard-ftreet, Mr. TtovmtR

Lye, St. Saviour's Southwark, Mr. John Croda-

cott, Mr. Stephen Watkins, St. Antholine's, Mr.
Elias pledger, Mr. Thomas Coniers, St. Peter's

Cheap, Roger Drake, D. D. St. Mary Magda-
len Bermondfey, Mr. William Whitacre, Robert

Torcy, St. Lawrence Poultncy, Thomas Wadf-
ixorth , M. A. St. Mary Magdalen Fifh-itreet,
Mr. Thomas Brooks, St. Martin's in the Fields,
Mr. Gabriel Sangar, St. Bartholomew Exchange,
'Philip Nye, M. A. Mr. John Louder, St. John
Evangelift, Robert Tatnal, M. A. St. Brides, Mr.
Thomas White, L. L. B. John Herring, St. Mary
White-chappel, Mr. Tho.Walley,^. John Zachary,
Mr. Ralph Strethill, Mr. Humphreys, St. Olave
Silver-ftreet, Tho. Ztottglas, M. D. Bridewell, Mr.
George Fowler, Alhallows on the Wall, Samuel

Dyer, M. A. St. Mary le Bow, Mr. Rutten, Sa-

voy, Mr. William Hook, Trinity Pari/h, Mr. Mat-
the-w Haviland, Wapping, Mr. Johnfon, St. Ben-
net's Paul's-Wharf, Mr. John yackfon, St. Mi-
chael Wood-ftreet, Mr. Thomas ^arfons, St. An-
drew Hubbard, Mr. William Wiggans, St. Ka-
therine's Tower, Mr. Samuel Slater, Mr. Richard

Kentijh, St. Hellen's, Mr. Arthur Barham, St.

Sepulchre's, Mr. William AdAerley, Mr. Arnoli%
St. Giles Cripplegate, Mr. Saimiel Statham,
St. Ann's Aldgate, Mr. Daniel Batchelor, St.

Bonnet's Sheer- hog, Mr. Nehemiah Benton, St.

Peter's Cornhil, William Blackmore, M. A. St.

Alban Wood-ftreeet, Hajlefoot Bridges, M. A.
Mr. Fiper, St. Thomas's Southwark, Mr. Cob,
Mr. Beerman, St. George's Southwark, Mr. John
Bifcoe, Henry Jeffey, M. A. Pancrafs Soper-lane,
Mr. George Cockayne, Nicholas Lockyer, M. A.
St. Michael Queenhithe, Mr. Thomas 2)a*jvkes,

Grey's-Inn, Abraham Caley, B. D. St. Michael's

Crooked-lane, Mr. Carter, Mr. Thomas Mallery,
St. Martin's Ironmonger-lane, Mr. John Fuller,
St. Botolph Bifhopfgate, Samuel Lee, M. A. St.

Stephen Walbroke, Mr. Thomas Watfon, St. Mar-

faret
Weftminfter, Ed=ward yearfe, M. A. Al-

allows Honey-lane, Mr. John After, St. Ka-
therine Coleman-ftreet ,

Mr. Jof. Chtirch, St.

Swithin, Mr. John Sheffield, St. Olave-Jury,
John Wells, M. A. St. Leonard Eaftcheap, Seth

Wood, M. A. John Rowe, M. A. St. Matthew

Friday-ftreet, Henry Hurfl, M. A. Convent Gar-

den, Thomas Manton, D. D. Mr. Tinchbeck,
the Tower, Mr. Hodges, St. John Baptift, Mr.
Teter Witham, St. Andrew Underfhaft, Mr.
Thomas Woodcock, Abchurch, John Kitchin,
M. A. St. Mildred Bread-ftreet, Richard Adams,
M. A. St. Leonard Eaftcheap, Matthew Bar-

ker, M. A. St. Martin's Ludgate, Thomas Ja-
comb,T).D. St. Giles's Cripplegate, Samuel An-

nejley, L. L. D. St. Dunftan's in the Weft, Wil-
liam Bates, D. D. Charter-Houfe, George Grif-

fith, M. A. Alhallows the Great, Mr. Robert

Bragg, St. Michael's Cornhill, 'Peter Vinke, B.D.

New-Chapel Weftminfter, Mr. Onefephorus Rood%

St. Alphage, Mr. Thomas Doolittle.

The following had no fettled Cures, but were

incapacitated by the Aft.

Mr. Bruce, Mr. 2)ifey, Mr. May, Mr. Meer,
Mr. Syr/ions. Mr. Gcfncld, Mr.

Wawl,
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ravet John Goodwin, M. A. Mr. Job Royfe,

Stephen Charnock, B. D. Edward Veal, M. A.

Jeremiah White, M. A.

Ejected
in the Univerfity of Oxford.

John Oven, D. D. Dean of Chrift-Cfjitrcb ;

Henry Laiigley, D. D. Mafter of Pembroke College ;

JJatuel Greenwood, D. D. Principal of Bralen-

nofe College; Tl.omasGood-ian, D. D. Prefident

of Magdalen College ; Henry Wilkinson, D. D.

Principal of Magdakn Hall ; Edmund Stanton,

D. D. Prefident of Corpus Chrifti College ;
Chn-

fiopker Rogers, D. D. Principal of New-Jnn-

Hall ; Thomas Cole, M. A. Principal of St. Ma-

ry Hall ; Henry Wilkinfon, jun. D. D. John

Conant, D. D. Rector of Exeter College ; Ti>0-

ftilOwen, B. D. Prefident of St. John's College ;

Francis Hoicel, M. A. Principal of Jefns Col-

lege ; Jojbua Crofs, L. L. D. Fellow of Magda-
len College; Mr. Francis Johnfon, Mafter of

Univerfity College ; Ralph Btitton, B. D. Canon

of Chrift-Chttrch ; Theophilus Gale, M.A. Fel-

low of Magdalen College ; John Mil-ward, M. A.

Fellow of Corpns-Chrifti College ; Thomas Ri-

fley,
M. A. Fellow of 'Pembroke College ;

Mr.

Robert Wood, Fellow of Lincoln College ; John

Johnfon,
M. A. Fellow of New College ; Henry

Hickman, B. D. Fellow of Magdakn College ;

Thomas Adams, M. A. Fellow of Brafen-noje

College ; Henry Cornijh, B. D. Canon of Chrift-

Chtirch ;
Mr. John (pointer, Canon of Chnfl-

Chtirch ; Humphrey Guiiter, M. A. Fellow of

Magdakn ; Mr. John Troughton, Fellow of St.

JcMs College ; John Singleton, M. A. James

Apurft, M. A. George Cooper, M. A. Fellow of

Magdalen College ;
Mr. William Woodward,

Stafford, M. A. George porter, B. D. Mr.

William Sagary, Student of Chrijl-church ; John

Thompfon, M. A. Student of Chrijl-church ; Mr.

John Whitwick, Fellow of St. John's College ;

Mr. Stoughtcn, Fellow of New College ; John

Gipps, M. A. Chaplain of Magdakn College ;

Thomas Crittenden, M. A. Fellow of Magdalen

College ; Mr. Kentijh, Chaplain at Magdalen

Cellege ; Mr. John Goddard, Warden of Merton

College ; Allen, M. A. Fellow of New Col-

lege ; Hitchcock, M. A. Fellow of Lincoln

College ; Wanton, M. A. of All Souls Col-

lege; Sayer, M.A. of Corptis Chrifli Col-

lege ; Mr. Thomas Brace, of St. John's College;
Dr. yhilip Stephens; Richard Whiteway, M.A.
Fellow ofExeter College ; Richard Inglet, M. A.

Fellow of Exeter College ; Mr. Samuel Angier,
Student of Q. rift-church ; Mr. Jofeph Maifters,

of Magdakn College ; Robert Speere, M. A. of

Lincoln College; Dr. Jonathan Goddard
;

Ri-

chard TJyer, M. A. Student of Chrift-church ;

Mr. Con-jtay, of Magdakn Hall 3 Mr. Sprint, "of

Magdakn Hall.

Ejected in the Univerfity of Cambridge,

Anthony Tuckney, D. D. Mafter of St. John's

College ;
William Mofes, M. A. Mafter of Pem-

broke Hall ; Jofeph Hill, B. D. Fellow of Mag-
dalen College; William T)ell, M.A. Mafter of

Caius College; John Bond, L.L. D. Mafter of

Trinity Hall ;
Mr. John Sadkr, Mafter of Mag-

dakn Hall ; Mr. John Fido, Fellow of Trinity

College ;
Thomas Moor, M. A. Fellow of Mag-

dakn College ; James lllingivorth, B. D. Fellow

of Emanuel College ; William T)uncomb, M. A.
Fellow of King's College ; Dr. Robert BrinJIey,
Dr. Edward Hulfe, John Wood, M. A. Fel-

low of Magdakn College ; John Reyner, M. A.
of Emanuel College ;

Mr. Btnler, M. A. of Mag-
dakn College ; Alexander Green, M. A. Fellow

of 'Pembroke Hall ;
Dr. Henry Sampfon, Francis

Holdcroft, Fellow of Clare Hall; Wildbcre,
M. A. Fellow of Clare Hall ; William Green,

LAND, during the Reigns
M. A. Fellow of Katherine Hall ; John Ray,
M. A. Fellow of Trinity College ; Thomas Senior,
B.D. Fellow of Trinity College ; Edmund More,
M. A. Fellow of Trinity College ; Join 'Davis,
M. A. Fellow of Trinity Ccilegs ; Mr. Alccck,
Fellow of Trinity College; Mr. CrosjJand, Fellow

of Trinity College ; Dr. John <Pratt, of Tri-

nity College; Willotighby Weft, M. A. of Tri-

nity College ; Mr. John Hutchinfon, Fellow of

Trinity College ; Mr. Hayes, Fellow of Trinity

College ; Mr. Samuel 'Ponder, ofTrinity College j

William TJifney, M.A. Fellow of Trinity Col-

lege; Mr. Thomas Locke, of Trinity College ;

Mr, John Caftk, Fellow of Trinity College ; Mr.
Robert Ekins, of Trinity College ; Mr. Jofeph
Oddy, Fellow of Trinity College; Sam-ad Corbin,
M. A. Conduct of Trinity College ; Mr. Wheeler,
Fellow of Cains College ; Jonathan Tuckncy,
M. A. Fellow ofSt John's College ; John fplod,
M.A. of St. John's College; Mr.Powler, Fel-

low of St. John's College; Mr. Mathum, Fellow
of St. John's College; "Mr. Alden, of St. John's

College; Abraham Clifford, B. D. Fellow of

Pembroke Hall ; Mr. Chapman, M. A. Fellow of

Corpus Chrifli College ; Mr. Robert Whitaker, of

Magdalen College ; Mr. Cromwel, of Magdakn
College; Mr. Hay-wood, Fellow of St. John's Col-

lege ; M. Grandorge, of St. John's College ; Mr.

Daniel Evans, of Jefus College} Mr. T)ay, of

Emanuel College.

I fhall add a Century of Minifters Ejected in the

feveral Counties of England.

BEDFORD.
Hotighton-Conqueft , Mr. Samuel Fairclough,

Fellow of Caius College, Cambridge. Norh'ill,

TJr. Fowler.

BERKS.

Newbury, Benjamin Woodbridge, JJf. A. Read-

ing, Chriftopher Fowler, M.A. Hendreth, James
Baron, B. 2). Okingham, Rowland Stedman,
M. A. Eaft-Garfton, Thomas Cheefman, M. A.

BUCKS.
Great-Kymbels , George Swinnock, M. A.

Chalfont St. Giles, Thomas Valentine, B. 2).

Langley Marjb, Nathaniel Vincent, M. A.

Grendon, Samuel Clark
, M. A. Winchendon,

Thomas Gilbert, B. 2). Eaton, John Oxen-

bridge, M. A.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE.
Wivlingham, Nathaniel Bradfhaw, B. 2). Eafl-

Hatky, Richard Kennet, B. 2>. Chippenh&ra,
Richard Parr, M. A.

CHESHIRE.
Chefter, Thomas Harrifon, 2>. 2). Burton,

Hugh Bethel,^/. A. #&#/,John Harvie,M A.

CORNWALL.
Lanrake, Jafper Hicks, M. A. Blijland, Charles

Moreton, M. A. Foncy, John Tutchin, M. A.

Lancefton, V7illiam Oliver, M. A.

CUMBERLAND.
Graftock, Richard Gilpin, 2). 2). Cocker-

mouth, George Larkham, M. A.

DERBY.
Bredfall, John Hieron, M. A. Barrois upon

Trent, Daniel Shelmerdine, M. A. Chefterjield,

John Billingfley, M. A.

DE VON.

Exeter, Ferdinando Nichols, B. 2). Thomas
Ford, M.A. Alexander Hodges, M.A. Thomas
Downe, M. A. Thomas Powell, M. A. Robert

Atkins, M. A. Mark Downe, M. A.
t DORSET.
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DORSET.

Ztorchefler,
-

Benn, M.A Sherborn, Francis

Bamfield, M.A. Blandford, William Alleine,

M. A. "Tarrant-Hinton, Mr. Timothy Sachc-

verel, Great Uncle to 2)r. Henry Sacheverel.

DURHAM.

BiflxgS-jMkaJ, Richard Frankland, M. A
Great-Stainton, William Pell, M.A

ESSEX.

Stebbing, Samuel Bantoft, &. 2>. fhoyden-

Motint, 2)r. Wells. Moreton, Edmund Calamy,
M.A

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

Gkucefter, James Forbes, M. A. Burton on
the Water, Anthony Palmer, M. A. Shifton-
Moigne, Daniel Capel, M. A.

HAMPSHIRE.
Ewlmrft, John Harmar, M,A WeaU, Mar-

tin Moreland, M. A Brother to Sir Samuel More-
land. Frefnoattr, James Crefwick, B. 2).

HEREFORDSHIRE.
Lempfter, John Tombes, 3. 2).

HERTFORDSHIRE.
Sarly, Nathaniel Ball, M.A

HUNTINGTONSHIRE.
Blttntfiam, James Bedford, B. T>. Hunting-

ton, Samuel Brooks, B. 2>.

KENT.
Canterbury, Thomas Ventrefs, M. A Chil-

ham, Samuel Herne, M.A Godmarjbam, Mr.
ROBERT FERGUSON.

LANCASHIRE.
Manchefter, Henry Newcome, M.A JVigan,

Mr. Charles Hotham, Son to Sir John Hotham.
JLaueafter, 'Dr. William Mar/hal.

LEICESTERSHIRE.
Leicefler, Nathaniel Stevens, M, A Long-

Whattcn, Samuel Shaw, M. A
LINCOLNSHIRE.

Lincoln, Edward Reyner, M. A Grantham*
Henry Vaughan, M. A

MIDDLESEX.
Fulhetm, Ifaac Knight, M. A Stanmore, Sa-

muel Stancliff M.A Hackney, William Scur-
ftow, 2). 2).

NORFOLK.
Norwicb, John Collins, 2). 2). Great-Yar-

mouth, John Brinfley, M. A William Bridge,
JYl* ^1*

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE.
Aynoe, Robert Wild, 2>.2). Wilbee, Vincent

Alfop, M.A
NORTHUMBERt AND.
e, Samuel Hammond, B. 2). Aln-

wick, Ttr. Gilbert Rule.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.
Nottingham, John Whitlocke, M. A Wil-

liam Reynolds, M. A John Barret, M. A
Cromwell, Jofeph Trueman, 'B. 2). Southwell.

James Mowbray, B. 2).

OXFORDSH IRE.
SouUern, Thomas Hodges, B. 2>. SilCam,

Robert Roger*, B. 2>.

SHROPSHIRE.
Shrewsbury, Francis Tallents, M. A Welton,

Samuel Hilderfham, B. 2>.

of S T U A & 1*.

SOMERSETSHIRE* ^ D i6
7"annton, George Newton, M. A. Mr. Jofeph

Alleine, Mr. John Gknvilc. Bridgewater, John
Norman, M. A. Batcomb, Richard Alleine,
M. A. North-Cadbury, Samuel Cradock, B. 2).

Chedzoy, Henry Jeanes, M. A. Welk, Cornelius

Burgefs, 2). 2). Wincamton, Mr. John Sache-
verel, Grandfather to 2>r. Henry SachevereL

Briflol, Mr. John Knowles, 3/r. Thomas Ewins,
jWr. John Paul, jWr. Ralph Farmer, Mr. Mat-
thew Hazard, Mr. William Thomas, 2>r. Icha-
bod Chaunccy.

STAFFORD.

Kinier, Richard Moreton, M. 2). Marreflon-
Riddtxare, Mr. Richard Swynfen. Ne<u)caftl6
tinder Line, George Long, M. 2).

SUFFOLK.
St. Edmunds-Bury, Clagett, M.A

SURREY.
Clafham, John Arthur, 2). 2>.

SUSSEX.

'Petixortk, Francis Cheynel, 2). 2).

NORTH-WALES.
Flint/hire, Philip Henry, JW1 .//. Hanmer,

Richard Steel, M. A. Wrexham, Mr. Ambrofe!

Moftyn.

SOUTH-WALES.
Glamorganshire, Samuel Jones, M. A. Daniel

Higgs, M.A. John Powel, M.A. William Tho-
mas, M.A.

WARWICKSHIRE.
Coventry, John Bryan, 2).2>. Obadiah Grew.

2>.2>.

WILTSHIRE.

Tewfey, Humphry Chambers, 2). 2). Mil-

denhall, Thomas Baylie, B. 2). Salisbury, John
Strickland, B. 2).

WORCESTER SHI RE.

Kings-Norton, Thomas Hall, 2.2).

YORKSHIRE.
Fork, Edward Bowles, M. A. Thomas Cal-

vert, M. A. Richard Perrot, M. A. Riffon,
2)r. Edward Richardfon. Hull, John Shaw,
M. A. Bradford, Jonas Waterhoufe, M. A.
Hunflet, Mr. Thomas Hawkfworth. Addle,
Thomas Sharp, M. A. Bedal, John Gunter,
L.L.B. Fhrtuk, Matthew Hill, M.A. Kerby
under Hill, Peter Clarke, M. A. Caiaood, Ro-
bert Sherborne, M. A.

I had exceeded my intended Number before I

was aware of it ; and to thefe might be added ,^,
d

near TwoThoufand more, learned, pious, able and
"'

orthodox Divines, who were turn'd out of their

Houfes, thrown into Prifons, plunder'd, whipp'd
and can'd, bully'd, cudgell'd and curs'd at the
Pleafure of every drunken Juflice and lewd In-
former. 'Twou'd be endlefs if I fhou'd entef

into the Detail of the Ufage thefe venerable
Divines met with, not only from the Juftices, but
even from the "Bishops, every County in England
had fuch Worfhipful Magiftrates, as Sir Edmund
"Bacon, Sir Gervaje Elvcays, and Sir Algernoon
May in Suffolk ! The former, Bacon, meeting
- - -

Scandarett M. A. of 1rinity College, Cam-
bridge, and Minifter of Haveril in that County on
the Road, whipp'd him with his Horfe-whip
firft, and then fnatching Mr. Scandaret's Cane
out of his Hand, can'd him with it till he was

weary. <Peter Gunning, Bifhop of Cbichefler, ran
about with the Conftables himfelf to break open

6 P Doom
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ADi66i Doors and difturb religious People in the Worfhip Vromife of great Favottr to
'Papifts-. That he had A.T). i*5?

rfGt after the Way of the Reform'd. Once promisM the Pope to do his Endeavour to take"* VJfVi ** **'/* itll **> * * * --

finding a Door /hut againft him, he order'd the

Conftabletobreakit openjupon which one of the

Crowd cry'd out, Woat has Peter toft bis Keys ?

And upon his firing hotly againft the poor praying

Garrilbn within Doors, another call'd him "peter

Gunner ;
but nothing difcourag'd him in his War-

fare, he fate as a Juftice on the Bench at the

Quarter-Seffions
at Lewis, A Barriller at Law,

wno was in Commiffion of the Peace, and us'd

to give the Charge, defir'd the Biihop fo to do,

which fham'd him a little ; but tho' he took it

as an Affront he fate ftill to have his furioushe fate

Will on fome Proteftant Preachers and Hearers.

A Juflice, whom he wou'd have fpirited up

againft them, refus'd it, faying, He who wou'd

bnvegood Neighbours muft be a good Neighbour

himfilf. I have been a Witnefs of the plunder-

ing of Men's Houfes and Barns, and driving away
their Cattle by Bifhops Men and others \nSomer-

fetfbire, having
Warrants from S'uEdward'Philli}s, Majefty, There never wasfo weak and inconfidera-

Hobbs, and other fuch Jufticcs as Bacon of Svf- bie a Houfe cf Lords, nor neverfo weak and heady

folk. But it was obferv'd of that Hobbs in par- a Houfe of Commons, which as to the latter, is

ticular, that from Beggaring others he became a a more juft
Character of them than Echard's

Beggar himfelf, and that the Plunder taken from wife Ones and experienc'd Ones : That he had

Proteftant Diffenters, as Dr. Calamy informs us, advis'd the King to fell Dunkirk : That he had
feldom enrich'd the Plunderers. God fo order'd it enrich'd himfelf and his Creatures by fale of Of-

his 'Providence, that the Lofers were but little
fices : That he had converted Money, rais'd in

away the 'Penal, Laws againft them .- That he
concluded the Articles of Marriage between his

Majefty and the Queen, upon Terms fcandahus
and dangerous to the ^Proteftant Religion: That
he brought the King and Queen together, with-

out any fettled Agreement about the 'Performance

of the Marriage Rites ; whereby the ^tieen re-

ftifing to be marry'd by a Proteftant prieft, in

cafe of her being with Child, either the Succef-

fion jbou'd be made uncertain for want of the due

Rites of Matrimony, or elfe his Majefty be ex-

pos'd to a Sufpicion of having been marry'd in his

own ^Dominion by a Romifh f
Prieft .- That he

vented opprobrious Scandals againft his Majefty's

<perfcn and Course of Life, ftich as are not jit
to

be mentioned, but fuch as were doubtlefs very
true: That he pcrjwaded the King, againft the

Advice of General Monk ,
to withdraw the Eng-

lifh Garrifons out of Scotland : That he told his

tbe poorer, and they who were eager forfuch ill-

gotten Goods were not much the richer.

Chancellor This fhou'd not be look'd upon as a Digreffion,

Hyde im- for the greateft Part of the Bufinefs in this Reign
fttcb'd of js Of this Kind. The King's Wars were all with

nigh Trea-
(presbyterians, at home and abroad, and if the

Ireland for the publick Service, to his own Ufe :

That he had procur'd a Farm of the Cuftoms at

a low Rate to make his Profit of it, &c. I don't

think that Echard's fcowring has clear'd the Cha-
racter of Chancellor Hyde as to feveral of thcfe

Articles, which are generally allow'd to be true,

fun. Activity of the Government, in perfecuting
the but the King cou'd not yet part with him : He

^.T ~_A~ ~_:A,, . f\. .. _ TII A : A.IM ^ l j:/uii:-.*J V.; c,,K*^i. rti* *U. T> ^f^-*^*J U>_
Kon-conformifts, muft not have a Place in our

Hiftory, it will be a meer Skeleton. The Glory

had difoblig'd his Subjects of the Reform'd Re-

ligion, and if he fhou'd difoblige his other Sub-

of the Church, as the Ecclefiaftkal Writers term
jedls the Papifts, and the Promoters of the late

the Uniformity-Bill, was maintain'd after the Act, he wou'd be in Danger of travelling again,
above-mention'd Manner, 'till the next Popifh

King refolv'd to glorify his own Church, that of

Rcme, and granted a Toleration to 'Proteftant,

as well as ^ofijb Diffenters. For the great Share

Chancellor Hyde had in the aforefaid Bill and

Glory, Mr. Archdeacon will not believe a Word
of the Earl of Sriftol's Charge of High Treafon

againft him, exhibited in the Houfe of Lords,

contrary to the King's particular Injunction, That
foe arrogated a fupream tDirettion in all things,

with a traiterotis Intent to bring his Majefty in-

to a Contempt. 'Tis true, he arrogated the fu-

pream Direction, which of Confequence, render'd

the King contemptible : But I do not believe

the Earl of Clarendon made himfelf great on he has given it in Charge to the Judges, to ufe

Purpofe to make the King little ; That he aliena- their utmoft Endeavours in their Circuits to pre-
+j *ka u ~*r ^f 7-,;r x/r~;*fi.,>c c,,Mncif i,., /,.

yg^f an:i p^njj)j ^editions Meetings. And as to

the Tapifts, he will take them to Task himfelf.

/ will be as watchful, and take all the Pains I

can to convict them
;
and if he had done his Bu-

finefs againft them as well as the Judges and

Juftices did theirs againft the Troteftants, there

wou'd not hath been fuch an eternal Clamour

at the Growth of popery.
About the Beginning of Auguft, the King and

Queen went from London to the Sath. They
were entertain'clat Shaw, ne&t Newbury inSerk-

fo the Judges were taught to give it as their Opi-
nion, That one <Peer cou'd not exhibit a, Charge of

High Treason againft another. The Lords agree-

ing to it, the Profecution funk for the prefent,

and the Earl of Briftol abfconded for a while,

to avoid the Refentment of his Enemy.
At the Breaking up of the Parliament, Echard

brings his Speaker again upon the Stage, with

a handfome Speech, tho' the handfomeft Part

of it is, where he tells the King, that to fecure

the Peace of the Nation againft the Diffenters,

the Parliament prefented
him with an additional

Bill for raifing the Militia. The King anfwers

him in a Speech, wherein he tells the Parliament,

ted the Hearts of his Majefty's Subjefts, by fay-
ing, the King intended to bring in 'Popery, and
he faid nothing but the Truth, knowing him to be

a Papift ; and what follows is as true, that he
had laid, The King was dangemifly corrupted in

bis Religion, that Tapifts had fuch Accefi to him,
and Credit with him, that unlefs there was a

watchful Eye upon it, the 'Proteftant Religion
wou'd be overthrown, which is what I am endea-

vouring to prove, that he faid, His Majefty had

given 1 0,000 'Pounds to remove a zealous 'Pro-

teftant, Sir Edward Nicholas, that he might
bring into that high Tlace of Secretary of State,
a conceal'd Tapift, Sir Henry Bennet. That fe-

veral of his Dependants did not ftick to fay, If

pire, by Sir Thomas T)okman ; at Littlecot in

Wiltjbire by Alexander 'Popharn, Efqj one of

Oliver's Lords; at Mariborongh by the Lord

, _, Seymour i,
at Long/eat by Sir James Tbynne^ at

the Lord Chancelkr dees not (land in the Gap, Badminton in Gloucefterfiire 'by the Marquis of

Popery will le introduc'din thisKingdom: That he ^rcejler ;
at Cornbtiry in Oxford/hire by Chan-

perfwaded the King to allow his Name to be us'd
to the <Pope and Cardinals, for the Solicitation

cf a Cardinal's Cap for the Lord Aubigny, which
is very likely, and that he employ'd one Richard

Bealing, a known Tapift, in that Affair, upon

celler Hyde 5
and at Oxford by the Univerfity.

In this Progrefs, Echard takes Care to tell us,

his Majefty touch'd above 900 People for the

Kings- Evil', which I believe is to be cur'd by a

Touch as foon as any other Evil.

During



of the Royal Houfe ^STUART. Tit
During this Progrefs, there broke out a t?V0?in fhops : Who ever doubted it ? But doe* it /hew

Yorkfhiic

tlot.

AiM-e Plot-

ters.

Work/bin j
the main Dcfign of which was to feize

(Giottcejler and Newcajlle, Whitehall and Notting-

ham, Worcejter and 'Bojlon, and all the Pafles on

the Severne, the Trent, and the Tine. Sojlon

lay convenient for Aflittance from Holland; Neiv-

cajlle was in the Neighbourhood of the Scots,

and Glouceflfr lay handy to receive the Welch

Army that was to come and join them. Their

Pretences were to reform the Lawyers and Clergy,

to put down Chimney-Money, and other Taxes,

and procure
a Refurreftion tor the Long 'Parlia-

ment, which Chancellor Hyde told both Lords

and Commons, had been bury'd at a prodigious

Charge, three or four Years before.

The Forlorn of thefe Armies appear'd
at

Farnley Wood in Torkjbire, but the Mititia, and

fome regular Troops meeting them, inftead of

Dutchmen and Seltzers, the^lot was fpoil'd,

and the Plotters too : The Chief of whom were,

. Robert Oldroyd, yojlma, djlinith, 'Peregrine Cor-

ney,WiUi.im Tolfon, jfohnNettlston, Senior, John
Nettleton, Junior, Ralph Rimer, Thomas Gates,

Samuel Ems, Robert Scott, John Fofler, John
Snowten, Join Smith

, William Jjh, Charles

Carre, John Errington, Robert Atkins, William

Cotton, George %)enham, Henry Watfon, Richard

Wilfoit, who were all taken, and hang'd at their

own Doors, and other Places. The very Names
of thefe Wretches prove the Falfhood of General

Ltidio'sfs engaging with them, tor Reafons more

than once ofter'd in the preceding Pages. 1 do

not at all wonder that the Court and Miniftry are

frighted out of their Wits at the Rumour of forty

or fifty Rumpers got together, nor that the very

Names of Lambert and Ludlow fling them into

a Panick. They were told that thefe Torkpire
Men had fent for Lambert to head them, though

they had him fafe in the Toiver, or in St. Ni-

cholas Ifland. I doubt not that thefe rafh, de-

fperate Fellows, might have refolv'd to join with

any body that fhcm'd appear in Arms agasnft fo

unpopular a Government, and that they might
be fo foolifhas to provide themfelves of Weapons
for fuch an Attempt, nay, to make a Motion, in

hopes the geneml Hate of the People wou'd ftir

up a general BJfing ;
for by this Time Court

and Courtiers w ere hated as much as Men cou'd

be, who were di*fpis'd: The Reader will proba-

bly think Lndl(mo exprefles it better than I can.
" The endle.fs Prodigality of the Englijh Court,

" the Perfecution of the Diflenters, the Sale of
"

^Dunkirk, the Articles exhibited in Parliament
"

by the Earl of Srijtol againft the Chancellor
'

Hyde, and the Faftions enfuing on that Ac-
"

count, toge-ther with many other Caufes of Dif-
" content and Divifion, had fo alienated the Af-
"

feftions of the People from their
King,

that
" the beft Judges were of Opinion, if a tavour-
" able Junfture fhon'd happen, they wou'd be as
"

ready to fhake off the Yoke, as they had been
" foolifh and inconfiderate in putting it on ; and
" our Friends in all Parts began to entertain
"

Hopes that they might be again employed to
*' refcue their Country from Servitude." And it

is true, Col. Sidney had an Interview about the

fame Time with Lieutenant General Lutt^-jo

and the Refugees in Switzerland, where they
did all agree not to be wanting to the piiblick

Service, if an
Opportunity offer'd. But it is mon-

ftrous to think they wou'd concert Meafures, or

engage with fuch for ry Tools as Oldroyd, Afonith,

Corney, Oates, and t he TorkJJiire Gang. Echard
makes a very filly P^efleftion on this PafT.ige out

of Ludlovo ; It pl.ainly pe-jo'd his Ttifpofition,
and the 'Difpcfition of the reft of his Opinion, to

do what ? to make War upon King Charles, up-
on Hyde and Mtrnk, and the perfecuting i-

any Difpofition in him to join with a rafcally

Rout, without Ships, without Men, without Mo-
ney, and without any thing but good Will ? Was
he fuch a fort of a Man ? A Year after, when the

King had declar'd War with the 'Dutch, who had
fo hjghly oblig'd him, both he and Col. Sidney,
and every Hand that had held a Sword in what

they call'd the Good Old
Cattfe, were certainly ve-

ry tlefirous to have taken Vengeance on their Ene-
mies in a military Way.

About the Time that the Torkjbire Men were

hang'd, John Twine, a Printer, was executed for

printing a Common -ivealth Pamphlet ; but they

pillory'd Simon 'Dover, Printer, Thomas Bre-~jv-

jler, Bookfeller, and Nathaniel Srooks, Book-

binder, tor uttering fomething written by Mil-

ton, Buchanan, and other fuch mean Writers.

Echard tells us, that what Miltcn wrote, was in

Oppofition to that excellent Oath in the Corpo-
ration Aft, That it is iinlaivful in any Cafe ivhat-

foever to abdicate a Sovereign.

Upon the Death of Dr. William Jttxon, the

Archbifhoprick of Canterbury was given to Dr.

Gilbert Sheldon, to whom the Proteltam Religi-
on and Englijh Liberty were indebted for the

Aft of Uniformity, and the other flinging Afts

againft Proteftant Diflenters, whofe Religion

being the fame with that of the 'Dutch, it is not

to be doubted but the King's Quarrel with the

latter was much more out of Hatred to it, than

out of Concern for the Honour and Intereft of

England, which none of this Royal Houfe were

ever much concern'd about till after the Re-
volution.

The Politicks of this Government had no Dif- 1664.

guife but what the weakett Eyes cou'd fee thro',

and they needed no more Art than the Minifters

were capable of, to lead this willing Parliament

into any thing. Never was Affembly fo profli-
tuted to the Pieafure of the Court, never one fo

fhamefully Betrayers of their Country both in Ec-

clefiaftical and Civil Matters. The Triennial Parlia-

Bill, which pafs'd after a long Struggle in King meat tm-

Charles the Firft's Reign, fiuck in the King's Sto-P"''1 *" b1

mach, and therefore in his Speech at the opening
'*' Kl"&

of the next Seflions of Parliament, March the

i8rh, he recommends it to the Commons to be

revis'd, in his ufual coaxing Way. Having told

them of the terrible Rebellion in Torkjbire, and
faid all he cou'd think of to alarm them, and

exafperate them ftill more againft Proteftant Dif-

fenters, as at the bottom of that and all other

Plots, he comes to the Point;
" Some wou'd ftill infift on the Authority

" of the Long 'Parliament, of which, they
"

fay , they have Members enough who are
"

willing to meet : Others have fancied to them-
"

felves, by fome Computation of their own,
"

upon fome Claufe in the TRIENNIAL
" BILL, That this prefent 'Parliament was at
" an End fome Months jince, and that for want
"

of new Writs, they may ajjemble tbemfelves,
"

aii.i cboofe Members for "Parliament^ and this
"

is the beft Expedient to bring them together
"

for their own Purpofes. For the Long <Par-
"

liament, you and I can do no more to inform
" and compofe the Minds of all Men, let them
"

proceed upon their Peril. But methinks there
"

is nothing done to difabufe them in refpeft of
" the Triennial Sill. I confefs, my Lords and
"

Gentlemen, I have often my felf read over that
"

Bill ; and though there is no Colour for the
"

Fancy of the Determination of this Parlia-
"

ment, yet I will not deny to you,
that I have

"
always expefted you wou'd, and even admir'd

"
you have not confider'd the wonderful Claufes

"
in that Bill (and he might very well have ad-

mir'd,
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jt.D.i664m\r'dt if he had before intimated his Defire to

^^V^^ have it rcpeal'd ;
for he can hardly be fonder of

abfolute arbitrary Power, than they are become

fond of abfolute Submiffion )
" which pafs'd in

" a Time very uncareful for the Dignity of the
" Crown, or Security of the People." So uncare-

ful, that they were at the Expence of many Mil-

lions of Money and Blood in Proportion for their
JC
***V Security.

"
1 pray, Mr. Speaker, and you Gen-

"n *L
" tkmen of the Houfe of Commons, give that I'ri-

Triennial
" ennial S'1* once a R-eading in Y^ Houfe,

4d.
" an<l men, i" Gd's Name, do what you think
"

fit for me, and your felves, and the whole King-
" dom. I need not tell you how much I love Par-
" liaments ( 'their Ears are alt firetch'd out to

hear this )
" never King was fo much beholden

" to Parliaments as I have been, nor do I think
" the Crown can ever be happy without frequent
" Parliaments j and to fhew how much he va-

lu'd himfelf on being a Prince of his Word, he

kept this near eighteen Years, and fometimes

faw them not for ten or twelve Months. " But
41 affurc your felves, if I did think otherwife, J
" ixottA never fujfer a 'Parliament to come to-

"
gether by the Means frefcrib'd by that Sill"

He tells them there very plainly, mat he mat-

ters not the Law, and intimates, if they don't

repeal it, he wou'd do it himfelf, and never let it

be put in execution : But he need pt^in no Con-

cern about it. This Aflembly had no relifh of

Enghjh Liberty, they fled from her, adorn'd as

fhe is with Celeftial Beauty, and ran into the

Arms of Slavery, the fouleft of all Shadowy Be-

ings.
The Bill foon pafs'd to repeal the Acl for

triennial Parliaments, but they were afham'd to

let it go by its right Name, fo it was flil'd, An
Aft for ajJeMbling and holding of Parliaments

once in three fears at leaft. Bifhop Surnet in-

forms us what an abfurd ridiculous Bufincfs it

was ; pray turn to the King's wheedling Speech
about it, and then read what his Lordfhip fays.
" The Parliament repealed the Triennial 'Bill,
" which had been obtain'd with fo much Diffi-

"
culty, and was clogg'd with fo many Qaufes,

" which feem'd to transfer the Power from the
" Crown to the People, that when it was car-
"

ried, it was thought the greateft Security the
"

People had for all their other Liberties, fhe

King has beeajuji telling the t-ieo Houfes of Lirds

and Commons that it utterly deftroyed their Secu-

rity.
"

It was now given up without a Struggle,
" or any Claufes for a Certainty of Parliaments,
" befides a general one 5 that there fhou'd be a
" Parliament call'd within three Years after the
" Diflblution of the prefent Parliament, and fo

" ever afterwards ; but without any fevere Claufes
" in Cafe the Act was not obferv'd." However,
both Echard and the Compleat Hiflorian are in

the beft Humour in the World on this Occafion ;

when it is impoffible for a good Englipman to

behold his dear Country in the Hands of fuch a

Parliament, without trembling with Fear, and

melting with Compaffion. The Speech-making

Speaker, when the Parliament was prorogu'd,
told his Majefly, That the Acl of Security, fpo-
ken of by my Lord of Sarum, was impraSticalk,
and only useful to learn the 'People kvw to rebel.

Then comes fome elegant Nonfenfe : therefore
we melted it down, extracted the pure Metalfrom
counterfeit and droffy Allay, ana then presented it

to your Majefly to be ftamp'4, and made current

Coin. He return'd the Parliament's moft humble
Thanks to the King, that he had been moft gra-

cioufly pleas'd to pafs that new Bill, which threw

down the Fences of their Security, and laid them
at the Mercy of Miftreffes and Minions. Echard

Ceaveati. tells us, the Torkjbire Plot gave Occafion to that

fit M. infamous Bill call'd the Conventicle Acl. The In-

famy of it arofe from the vile Arts made ufe of A n
to give a Colour to it, and the Cruelty and Inha-

manity of the Penalties. We will repeat what
Turwr the Speaker faid of it in his

Prorogation
Speech $ it will fhew us what his Head was, and
what his Heart. "

Whillt we were intent upon Turner'*
"

thefe weighty Affairs, we were often
interrupt- Sfteth a-

" ed by Petitions, and Letters, and Motions, re- i>out "
"

prefenting
the unfettled Conditions of lotnc

"
Counties, by reafon of Fanaticks, SecJanes,"
znd.Nonconfor>ai/ts. They differ in their Shapes" and Species, and accordingly are more or icfs

"
dangerous $

but in this they all agree, they are
" no Friends to the eftablifh'd Government either
"

in Church or State. And if the old Rule be
"

true,
>ui

Ecclefi<e contradicit, non ejl faciftcus," we have great Reafon to prevent their Growth," and to punifh their Practice. To this Purpofe" we have prepar'd a Bill againfl their frequent-
;t

ing of Conventicles
; the Seed- Plots and Nur-

"
feries of their Opinions, UNDER PRE-

" T E N c E of Religious Worfhip.
' The firft Offence is made punifhable with Cruel Pe-

"
five Pounds, or three Months Imprifonment.

naltiesoa
" The fecond Offence with ten Pounds, or fix Prote-

" Months Imprifonment.
ftants.

" But the third Offence is Banifhment to fome
"

Foreign Plantation.

Immedicabile Vulmis ne pars fincera trahatur.
The two Reverend Hiftorians are not at all

mov'd at this 5 or if they are mov'd at all, 'tis

with an Emotion of Pleafure, as much as it is

fcandalous and fliameful to Chriftianity itfelf.

The Bifhop of Salisbury fays, All 'People were
amazfd at this Severity, and well might it ftrike

them with Amazement and Horror. To fee Peo-

ple pretending to be Protefiants making a Law
to ruin and deftroy their Brethren of the fame

Religion, for worfhipping God in their Houfes,
after they themfelvesnad driven them outot their

Churches.

All this while was the Defign of a War with War tvitb

Holland working. Bifhop "Unmet informs us, he Holland

was pofitively affur'd by Statefmen on both Sides, treating

that the French fet it on in a very artificial Man-**'-
ner. They encourag'd the Englijh to infift on
fome extravagant Demands, and at the fame
Time prefs'd the "Dutch not to yield to them.
Thefe were Finejfes in Politicks, too fubtil to be
obferv'd by a Court and Miniftry, whofe Heads
were full of Sham-'Plots and 'Perfectition, and a

Parliament that had given themfelves up to Bi-

gotry and Penfions. As the French put the tDiitch

in hopes that if a Rupture fhou'd follow, they
wou'd affift them according to their Alliance, fo

they aflur'd the Et^lijb they wou'd do them no
hurr. 'Downing bcfore-mention'd, the New-Eng-
land Pulpiteer, was then unemploy'd in England.
The Bifhop of Salisbury tells us,

" He was a Down-
"

crafty fawning Man, who was ready to turn to mg'i vilt
"

every
Side that was uppermoft, and to betray Character.

" thofe who by their former Friendfhip and Ser-
"

vices thought they might depend on him j as
" he did fome of the Regicides, whom he got in-
"

to his Hands under Truft, and then deliver'd
" them up, particularly Col. Okey, whofe Chap-"

lain he had been. Gwww/employ'd him as his
"

Agent in Holland, where he had offer'd perfo-"
fonal Affronts both to the King and to the

" Duke ; yet he had by fome bafe Practices got" himfelf to be fo effectually recommended by" Monk (Obferve -what Injiruments are made
tife

of}
"

that all his former Offences were forgiven," and he was fent into H'Mand as the King's" Ambaflador ; whofe Behaviour to the King
" himfelf the States had obferv'd, fo

they
had

" Reafon to conclude he was fent over with no
"

good
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v^'v^-'
"

naging a bad Defign, and very ready to undcr-

No -uifble
' take it. There was no vifibJe Caufe of a War,

Caufe of a^ a Complaint of a Ship taken was ready to have
War wnh <<

|jcen fat jsfied, but Downing, the quondam In-
Holland. ^en^ant -parfon hinder'd it j wherefore it was

"
plain the King hated the- Dutch, and fome

"
cry'd they were fo feeble, and the Englijb fo

" much fuperior
to them, that a War wou'd hum-

"
blc them to an entire Submiffion. The States

" had treated and prefented him with great
"

Magnificence, and at a vaft Charge, &c. as

" has been /hewn already." But out of hatred

to the 'Presbyterian Religion, and love to the

French, who defir'd to fee the Englijb Hereticks

deftroy the 'Dutch, that they might the more

eafily deftroy the English afterwards, no En-

deavours were wanting in England to fet both

City and Country againft the Hollanders, as In-

croachers on the Commerce of the Englijb Mer-

chants. Turner, the Speaker, faid in his Speech,
We find that befides the insufferable Indignities of-

fer'd to your Royal Majejly, the Dutch have in

a few Tears fpoil'd ymtr Subjects to the value of

800,000 'Pounds. The infufferable Indignities

were not fpoken of when they were wafting their

Treasure in Treats upon him at the Hague, be-

fore he took Shipping, for England. Both Houfes

of Parliament had addrefs'd him to procure Sa-

tisfaction of the Dutch, with Promifes to ftand

by him with their Lives and Fortunes ;
and they

gave him Money enough to have maintain'd the

Honour of England, if he had had it at Heart

fo much as maintaining the Profufion, Luxury,
and Vanity of the Female Court.

Coke, The greateft Caufe of Complaint againft
the

/. 141. Dutch, was for Injuries done to Sir William Cotir-

teen, and Sir 'Paul 'Pindar, and the Perfon to

whom he granted Letters of Reprifal, Sir Ed-
ward Turner did, no doubt, forward the Bufinefs

in Parliament to the utmoft of his Power : But
the true Reafon was probably the fecret League
between Lewis XIV. and Charles II. fuppos'd to

be concluded by the Queen Mother, with the Af-
fiftance of Monfieur Colbert, who fucceeded as

Prime Minifter in France after Cardinal Maza-
rine's Death. Colbert's Agent, Abbot 'Primi, gave
a clear Account of this Treaty, in a Book print-
ed by Authority at faris, in the Year i<s8a, and

fupprefs'd upon Complaint of Lord 'Prefton, the

Englijh Ambaflador, and the Abbot fent to the

Saftile for ten Days only. However, we have ano-

ther Authority for it in Sir William Temple's Let-

ters, and another ftill, that of Dr. Jonathan
Swift, Dean of St. 'Patrick's, who teftifies, that

fre had that Information from the Author himfclf,
That the Difcovery happened to fall from the

King's own Month, when an accidental 'portion

had render'd him unguarded. In purfuance of this

League, the learned Acherly tells us,
" Was the

" Declaration of War made the azd of February,"
1 664, againft the Thitch, in order to bear down

" that 'Proteftant Power ? The Pretences were, to
"

recover Satisfaction for the Wrongs which the
"

English had fuffer'4 in Trade.

Sir Richard Fanjhaw was fent Ambaflador to

Spain, to engage that King in the intended War

againft the Hollanders ; but alas, the Spanijh Court

knew better than to be led away with the Bug-
bears, Common-wealth's Men and Schifmaticks,
while the French King was daily encreafing in

Ambition and Power, and threaten'd to break in

upon them on all Sides, as foon as their weak
Monarch dy'd, which was every Day expected.
They no more look'd upon the 'Dutch as Rebels,
but as their beft Friends and Allies, in Cafe of a
War in Flanders, which they cou'd no longer doubt
wou'd be unavoidable on the King of

Death ; and the French King by fuch an Addi- A 1X1664
tion of Power in the Netherlands, wou'd become ^s*v^~>

ftrong enough to give Laws to all his Neigh-
bours. The Englijb Minifters and Parliament ne-

ver thought of France and the Netherlands; their

Heads were full of deftroying the 'Presbyterians
where-evcr they found them

j and without either

Alliances, or any juft Reafon, they hurry'd the
Nation into a War, in which whatever Side was

Conqueror, they were both fure to be ruin'd at

the end of it. Bifhop "Burnet has affur'd us, There
was no vifible Caufe of a War ; the invifible one
muft then be, that the Dutch were Proteftants,
that they were Friends to Liberty, and as fuch,
hated and dreaded by all Promoters of Tyranny,
Popery, and Perfecution. The Bifhop of Salif-

bnry again ; The Grounds of this War were fo

flight, that it was vifible there was fomewhat
more at bottom than openly own'd. A great Co-

met which appear'd then, rah'd the Jlpprehenji-
ons of the <People. The Houfe of Commons was

fo far from examining nicely into the Grounds of
the War, that without any Difficulty they gave
the King two Millions and a halffor carrying it

on j and as foon as the War broke out, a mojt ter-

rible Tlagtie broke out alfo.

It may well be wonder'd at, that an Englijh
Parliament fhou'd not fee all this. A true En-

glijb Parliament wou'd have feen it, and inftead

of addreffing for a War with the Dutch, wou'd
have addrefs'd for a Peace with our {elves. I

have more than once obferv'd what kind of Af-

fembly this was, but it is better explain'd in the

State Trafa. The Aft which repeal'd the Tri- Vol. II.

ennial Bill,
"

left the King at Liberty to conti- t- 34-
" nue the fame Parliament as long as he pleas'd," and that King accordingly continu'd that fame
" Parliament near eighteen Years

;
all which

" Time they cou'd not be faid truly to reprefent" the People of England, many of them who
" chofe them being dead, and others were either
"
grown up, or had purchas'd Eftates, whofe

"
Opinions both of Perfons and Things might

" be much chang'd from what the Senfe of the
" Nation was when the Parliament was firft
"

call'd. But having got a confiderable Party in
" the Houfe of Commons, they labour'd to con-
" firm and encreafe it. Places and Penfions were
"

liberally beftow'd on all that cou'd be brought" over to them
; and 'tis no wonder they gave

" fuch prodigious Sums of Money out ofthe
"

poor Peoples Pockets, when a great Part was
"

again to be refunded into their own. This
" fcandalous Proceeding was manifeft, and con-
" firm'd by the open Confeffion of a Gentleman
"

(through whofe Hands much publick Money" then pafs'd ) in the Houfe of Commons, who
"

acknowledg'd he paid annually many and great" Penfions to Members of Parliament, of wnich
"

ftill more hereafter." What cou'd be expell-
ed from fuch an Aflembly, but fuch Bills as

Bartholomew Afts, Conventicle Acts, Corporation
A6ts, A6ls againft 'Parliaments, &c.

Downing demanded Reparation of the States

in fo infolent a Manner, that the French Ambaf-
fador D'Eflrades was afham'd of him. The
States fent Van Goch into England to ward off
the Blow, and to offer Satisfaction, when the Ac-
counts of Damages on both Sides were liquidated.
Echard picks up a filly Pretence for the War, out
of a Letter written by a conceal'd Papift to the
Ambaflador Fanjhaw in Spain, which is that

upon Downing'* bullying the States, and threat-

ning them with War inftead of paying down the

800,000 Pounds at Demand, they order'd Ships
to be got ready for theirDefence in cafe they were
attack'd before the Accounts were fairly ftated,

and that conceaFd 'Papift Bennet, fo the Lord
6 Q_ Srijlol



5"i8 The HISTORY ^EHGLAND, during the Reigns
J. 0.1664 Srijlol call'd him, tells Ambaflador Fanjbaw, vile Jealoufy rais'd of him, that when the Par-

V^y^/ that to prepare
for Defence is a Declaration of liament had given him Money to carry on the

War. One may expect rare Politicians from fuch War, he wou'd clap up a Peace, and put it into

fine Reafoners! The Dutch knew full well what his Pocket. If the War had not been againft the

was intended againft them, by Intelligence from Hollanders, 1 fhou'd have thought that Jealouly
their Friends both in England and Prance. Lud-

Grewthtfiow writes,
" Some of the moft eminent Prote-

Pfftry.
41 Hants in France fent into Holland, to give In-
" formation that the Deftruclion of the whole
" Proteftant Party was intended,and to advife the
" States to make the beft Preparations they cou'd
" for their Defence, afluring them, if they fliou'd

" be borndown in the War, the Reform'd Reli-
41

gion wou'd foon be extinguifh'd in France.

In the mean time the EnglifhX/,g, fays the Hi-
^ ^

florian,w</e it his Stt/inefs and his great <pleafure known Favourers ot Popery ;
the moft bufy was

to viflt
his Docks, and in November the Duke of Mr. Clifford, afterwards Lord Clifford, a Papift,

Tork, Prince Rupert, and the Earl of Sandwich who was Chairman of the Committee, who ex-

joining
feveral great Squadrons of Men of War, amin'd into the 800,000 Pounds Damages fpoken

form'd a Fleet, which ftruck Terror upon the of by Sir Edward turner, and reported it to the

Coafts of Holland, and took feveral Ships laden

not fo unreafonable as his Majefty conceiv'd it
;

but there does not feem to be any Grounds lor

his fo fa> ing, from h is Opinion of the 'Dutch Re-
ligion and Government. This Parliament then

gave him that prodigious Sum ofa,5oo,oooPounds
before-mention'd, and the King promis'd them,
that \tfiou'd all be expended to the Advantage
and Satisfaction of his 'People.
The Members of Parliament who were moft

active in promoting this unnatural War, were

with Wine and Brandy, bound from Sourdeaux

to Holland, which, according to Mr. Archdeacon,

were condemn'd as lawful Prize, tho' no War had

been actually declar'd. This 'Proceeding, conti-

nues he, was thought to be more arbitrary than

ocas allowed by the Law of Nations. But then

he advifes us not to blame the King or his Mi-

nifters for it j it was not their Doing. He feems

to be willing to give his Oath, that it was no fo-

reign <Projett ,
but the Cry of all the great Mer-

chants, and of the City of London. France, ac-

cording to his Information or Understanding,
had nothing to do with it. The Spaniards were

better inform'd, and underftood better, who, in

a Memorial deliver'd to the States fometime af-

ter, fay, The French procured with a premedita-
ted and private Dejlgn, a War with England, to

weaken the United provinces, and afterward to

tyrannize over both. He knew not, or takes no

Notice of it, that the King and his Minifters had,

by various Artifices and Rumours, been working

up the Spirits of the trading People with Hopes
r- ? .1 ij__ TT _r o-^!_r_n:~

Houfe.

The Compleat Hiftcrian has, in it's due Place,

proper Paragraphs, which he calls the State of
Religion, and he has fome Remarkables that

are not to be forgotten. The Church of England,
fays he, was happily ejlablijli'4 by the Aft oj Uni-

formity, the Wijdoin and Moderation ofwhich tl.>e

World has Reafou to admire. The Moderation
and Wifdom of this Remark of his will not bear

remarking, it is below Reflection. He then in-

forms us, Mr. Edmund Calamy was the firft that

broke thro' it to preach in his own Church, to

which God had given him a Call, when the

Congregation was difappointed of a Sermon. It

looks like a <Plot, fays he, for he preach'd upon
the Ark oj God, and then comes his Wifdom and

Moderation. He cou'd not be thought Jefs than

a feditious, as well as a difabled Preacher. This
Writer being, as I am inform'd, a Preacher himfelf,
wou'd have more adorn'd the Function, had he let

his Charity have appear'd more on this Occalion,
and not have cenfur'd two Minifters of the Go-

fpel as in a Plot, one to be abfent, and another

ot procuring them golden Heaps of Satisfaction
prefent,

for the promoting of Sedition. Befides,

for fmall Damages, which are unavoidable be-

tween Nations fo jealous of their Commerce, and

fo well able to fupport it as the Englifi and

Dutch. The latter had difpoflefs'd the Englifo

of their Factories at Cape de Verd, and an Ifland

call'd Gogee, fome Months before. What Preten-

fions they had to them he does not tell us, only

offers it as an Excufe for taking the Dutch Sour-

deaux Fleet in Breach of the Law of Nations,

it is not probable, that fo good a Churchman as

the Minilter muft be, who was got into Mr. Cala-

my^ Pulpit after he was pull'd out of it by the

late Act, wou'd be acceflary to fuch a feditious

Lecture. The Truth is, the Difcourfe was un-

premeditated, andpurely eccafion'd by the Difap-

pointment. What was faid in the Sermon about

the Danger the Reform'd Church of England
is well explain'd by Dr. Calamy, Grand-"Ct*ffV .l/AtrVL HI AJlbaWl VI V.11-- J.JM.VV W A -* ttuvymi^j VVUO ID, JO Wl/11 W.A.LSJC111J U ISy JL ^1
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but does not fay aWord ofHolmes's Acts of Hofti- fon of the Gentleman we are fpeaking of.

lity againft the Dutch in Guinea before that, for Circumflances then were, there might well be a

which the States Ambaflador ask'd Satisfaction Concern fiirring for firious Religion, which was
in vain, nor that Holmes had taken Cape de Verd jn no fmall Danger. And had this Author wav'd

from the Dtttch long before that. that RefletJion, his Work wou'd not have
lofl any

About a Year after the Dutch had fpent fo of its Beauty. I fhou'd have been at the Pains

much Money on the King and his Brothers, to have pointed
to thofe Beauties in his Work, as

Holmes not only took from them Cape de Verd, I have done in Echard's, had they been as wor-

and feveral other Forts in Guinea, but the whole

Province of New-Netherlands, now New-York, in

America, in theYear itftfi ;yet does the ingenious
and impartial Echard'yiQify King Charles's Breach

of the Law of Nations, by the firft Acts of Ho-

flility
of the Dutch in Guinea and New-Tork,

only to recover thofe Places which Holmes had

furpriz'd and piratically taken by priorAfls of Ho-

ftility in time of profound Peace, and juft when
the State had been fquandering their Treafure

upon the King and his Family : However, by a

ftrange logical Turn, he and his Flatterers call'd

them Ungrateful as well as Infolent, tho' he had
never had it in his Power, and much lefs in his

Will, to oblige them.

The Parliament met again on the 44th of No-

vember, and the King in his Speech mentions a

thy of it. The Writer is delighted with the Exe-
cution of the new Law upon him 5

Mr Calamy
was committed to Newgate by the Lord Mayor,
Sir John Robinson, where, according to the Hi-

ftorian, he lay but a few Days before he was dif-

charg'd by hisJMajefty's exprefs Order, without the

due Manner of a legal Difcharge. You fee how

forry he is for it
;
and again, which brought a

Contempt upon the Law and Church. How long
it had been a Law, and what a Law it was, we
have feen already. Dr. Calamy reprefents it thus,

He was foon released, when it was feen what a

Refort of Terfins of all Qualities there went to

him in Newgate.
cfhe next Ecclejiaflical Affair of greatest Im-

portance, fays
the Compleat Hiltorian, was the

providing a vetter Mainttnance for the conform-

ing
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A.&. 1 664 ing Clergy, 'fbefe was a pious ^Difpofition in the

^ Commons to make every "Benefice a Litre of Com-

fort and Credit, which is an Explanation of that

comfortable Importance elfewhere mention'd :

Then he fpeaks of the Plot in Torkfoire for the

'Presbyterians and Republicans, and complains
that the Uniformity Aft, and Conventicle Aft,
were not fteadily executed. A new Order was

iffu'd for all Reftors, Vicars and Curates, to read

Divine Service in their Surplices ;
and thus ftands

the State of Religion with him, 'till the break-

ing out of the 2)uic/J War.

We muft not forget that Mr. <Prynne, having
taken upon him to amend an Aft ot Parliament,

after it had been read in the Houfe, was repri-

manded by Mr. Speaker ;
nor can we be juft to

Truth, uniefs we remember that Lord Clarendon

was now very cool in the Aftair of the ^Dutch

War. The King intended, as he told the two

Houfes, that the Lord Chancellor fliou'd have

enlarg'd upon that Matter, but he being indif-

pos'd,
the Steps that had been taken in it, were

put into Writing, and deliver'd to them : 'Tis

fuppos'd that his Indifpofition was aftefted, and

that obferving there was no fuch thing as a ge-

166;.

Times

wicked.

Albemark, Marquis of tDorchefter, Lord Great

Chamberlain, Lord Chamberlain, Earl of 'Berk-

fiire, Earl of Anglefey, Earl of "Bath, Earl of

Carlifle, Earl of Laitderdale, Earl of Carbery,
Lord Wentworth, Lord Afaley, Mr. 'Ireafurer,
Mr. Secretary Mornce, Mr.

Secretary Sennet, Mr.

Vice-Chamberlain, Mr. Chancellor ot the 2)ntctJ}'.
I think the Names of them ought not to be

forgotten, nor muft we forget that we do not find
in this Lift, the principal Counfellors, the Earl
of Southampton, and Earl of Clarendon

; they
wou'd not countenance this unjutt War, not only
with their Counfel, but with their Prefeoce at tlae

Board.

The States having publifh'd a Memorial in

Anfwer to Sir George :Dowmng's, the Compkat
Hifiorian calls it a Libel: ^Downing exhibiting
a Memorial, the fame compleat Writer terms

the States Anfwer to it, A fecond Libel, and he

affirms, there were feveral Inveftives in it againft
the Englijh Nation, whereas the lJiitch declar'J,

their >iiarrel was not againft the feople, but

againfi the King of England, and that their De-

figns in the defenfive War, was only to fecure

themfelves againfi the double ^Dealing they had met
neral Cry againft the 'Dtttch, but what the Court with from the Englifli Court.

had work'd up in London and other Places, or

eJfe doubting the Iffue of the War, or that he

Jhou'd not have the Management of it, he was

not forward in concerning himfelf in it. Indeed

his Intereft funk lower and lower every Day, and

it was not long before he became the Subjeft of

the Duke ot "Buckingham, and other witty Lords

Mirth and Mimickry 5 yet he continu'd in his

Poft as long as he cou'd, and let them be as

merry and as witty as they wou'd with him, he

thought the Seal was worth more than all that.

This very terrible Year opens with the T>utch

War. If I took the fame Liberty with divine

Providence as the reverend Hittorians do, I cou'd

not avoid applying all the dreadful Calamities of

this and the following Year, War, Plague, and

Fire, to the Judgments ofHeaven, for the Lewd-
nefs, Profanenefs, Deceit, and Cruelty of the

Times; in which there was not the leaft Ap-
pearance of Religion or Virtue in the Courtiers,

or their Creatures, and very little any where elfe

throughout the whole Kingdom." As foon as the War broke out, a moft ter-
"

riblc Plague broke out alfo (they are Bifliop
"

Si/net's Words) in the City of London, that
"

fcatter'd all the Inhabitants who were able to

remove themfelves. It broke the Trade of

the Nation, and fwept away about 100,000
Souls, the greateft Havock that any Plague had
ever made in England. This did difhearten

all People, and coming in the very Time in

which fo UNJUST a War was begun, it

" had a dreadful Appearance. All the King's" Enemies faid, here is a manifeft Character of
" God's heavy Difpleafure upon the Nation, as

The King's" indeed the ill Life of the King, and the Vici-
'

oufnefs of the whole Court, gave but a me-

lancholy Profpeft.
Another Author reprefents it thus ;

" And now
after all the Breaches on the Churches, the

Ejection of the Minifters, and Impenitency un-

der all, Wars, Plagues, and Dangers of Famine

began all at once on us 5 yet under all thefe De-
Calamttiei." folutions the Wicked are harden'd, &c.

In February was publifh'd his Majefty's De-
claration of War, with this Introduction.

Dutch
War un-

ill Life.

Baxter'j

L<ft, 448

Dreadful

Declara-

tion of
War.

At tie Court at Whitehall, Feb. 22, 166*.

Prefent the King's moft excellent Majefly,

Several Bills being ready for the Royal Aflent, I.ud.

theKing came to the Houfe of Peers, and pafs'd f. 183-

them, particularly one for the Regulation of the

Law, which muft be an excellent one, it being
fo well regulated at prefent by that and other

Helps fince that. 1 fhall repeat a Paragraph of the

Speaker's Speech, and then have done with it, and
with the Speaker. It is to fhew what a TrifL-r

he is, tho'he'sa perfeft Narcijfits, with refpeft
to his Opinion of his Eloquence. He is about to

prefent the King with a Bill to make a River or

two Navigable, fuch as the Wye and the Lugg,
fo often fpoken of on the like Occafions, and he
cannot do this without a Speech too.

Cofmographers do agree, that this I/land is /-Tumer'*

comparably furnijh'd with pleafant Rivers, like ridiculous

Veins in the natural 'Body, which convey the 'Blood sketch,

into all the 'Parts, whereby the whole is nourijh'd
and made ufeful ; therefore we have prepared fame
Sills for making fmall Rivers navigable : A
"fhing that in other Countries hath been more ex-

perienc'd, and hath been found very advantagious-,
it eafeth the feople of theirgreat Charge ofLand
Carriages, preferves the High-ways, which are dai-

ly worn out with Waggons, carrying excejjive

Burthens : It breeds up a Nurfery of Watermen,
which upon Occafion, will prove good Seamen, and
with much more Facility maintains Intercourse
and Communication between Cities and Countries,

It will be a hard Matter to meet with any thing
more

impertinent
than this, in all Orators, an-

tient and modern. The King's Majefty, the

moft Honourable Lords, and moft Reverend Bi-

fhops, the Honourable Reprefentatives of the

People of England, are held in Attention by Sir

Edw.ird T'urner, while he tells them there are

Rivers in England, and that Water Carriage is

cheaper than Land Carriage. It was in this Sef-

fion of Parliament that a Claufe was put in the

Aft for the Royal Aid, to oblige the Clergy to Zkrgy

pay Taxes in the fame Manner their Neighbours P- i9
did, which before were levy'd upon them by^"*'^
Grants in Convocation, and Mr. Echard tells us,

w
".'

they were pleas'd to fubmit to it.
*"ty'

He and the Compleat Hijlorian cry out againft
the 'Dutch for 2)e Ruyter's leaving Sir John
Lawfon in the Streigkts, when he was about

humbling the proud Algerines, and paffing thence

to 'Barbados, and from thence to Cape de Ver.d,

as has been obferv'd already, iue,loriotijly begin-
Duke of Tork, Prince Rupert, Lord Archbifhop ning a Piratick War, under the facred Bands of

of Canterbury, Duke of "Buckingham, Duke of Friendfhip. He fays not a Syllable of Sir Ro^
krt
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A D.it,(,,,bert Holmes'* Piratick War on the Dutch in Guinea,

before Dt Rtiyrer's Expedition at Cape deVerd.

The Fleet, and the Duke of York the Admi-

ral, being ready, the Archdeacon informs us, that

the' Court took a proper and pious Care to com-

pleat the Preparations, by an Order for a general

Faft, on April the 5th, to emplore the ftlejjing

of God on his Majefty's Forces againft the Dutch

in an utrjuft War, as my Lord of Sarum juftly

terms it. What a monftrous Mixture is here,

Fafting and Lewdnefs, Injuftice and Piety ! The
two Popifh Queens, the King's Mother, and his

Wife, did eminently manifeft their Zeal on this

Occafion (It is the Archdeacon who tells it) and

commanded all their Friars and Priefts, their

Men-Servants and Maid-Servants tofet themfelves

apart with entire Abstinence, and extraordinary

Devotionsfor the Service of the Day ; to light up
all their Tapers, tell over all their Beads, to bring

out their moft ftately Idols, and worfhip with

more than ordinary Idolatry, for the Deftruftion

of the ^Presbyterian Hereticks of Holland. It re-

quir'd but a fmall Portion of common Under-

itanding to conceal fuch Infirmities in this Reign,
which there was no need of expofing. But never

did Writer fet up for an Hiftorian with fo little

Judgment and Difcretion. Acherly the Lawyer
obferves, 1~he Circumstances which attended this

War, demonstrated the fecret Meaning to be for

carrying on the fecret Interefl, to make the King
abfolute Mafter of his Parliaments ; for no fort

of yeople were fo zealous in promoting it, as the

yapifts, the ghieen Mother, and, the Queen Con-

fort,
did both eminently manifefl their Zeal, &c.

The Part the French had in this War, is too

well known to fay any thing of their Endea-

vours to mediate a Peace between the King and

the States, or to take Notice of Monfieur Cour-

tin's, and Monfieur Veneuil's extraordinary Em-
bafly on that Negotiation. Their Mafter, Lewis
XIV. muft have as mean an Opinion of the

Underftandings, as of the Honefty of the Eng-
lijh, if he thought he cou'd make them believe

that he was in earneft, when he talk'd of Peace,
while he was on both Sides fomenting the War;
but he was oblig'd by his Treaties with the

Dutch to affift them, in cafe they fhou'd be

attack'd, and this Negotiation was only to amufe

them, and gain Time while they were deftroy-

ing one another, than which nothing cou'd better

prepare the Way for his future Conquefts.
The firft Adlion of Note which happen'd in

this War, was the taking a Dutch Caper of fe-

ven Guns, and two Direffion Ships, one of

Thirty-two Guns and Eighty Men, which was

taken by the Diamond, Capt. Golding, who was

kill'd in the Engagement; the other of Twenty-
two Guns and Sixty Men, was taken by the Yar-

mouth. Young Evert-z, Son of the Admiral, com-
manded one of the Direction Ships, whofe Fa-

ther having done good Offices for the King when
he was in Holland, his Majefty order'd him to

be fet at Liberty, and an Hundred Pounds to be

paid him, to carry him home.
On the ad of June, the Duke of York, with

about no Men of War, gave Battle to the Dutch
Fleet off the Coaft of Harwich. The Dutch Ad-
miral Opdam, fell Side to Side with him, and
the Fight was fierce and bloody ; at laft Opdam's

great Ship was blown up, either by Accident

a-board her, or by the Fire of the Englijh, and it

threw the Hollanders into fo great a Confterna-

tion, that the Englijh obtain'd a fignal Viciory,
and purfu'd the Dutch with good Execution, 'till

a Stop was put to it. I fhall leave Echard here,

and borrow none of his Medals nor Mottos on

the Definition of the Dutch, but follow the Bi-

fhop
of Sarum.

Sta Tight
tetwten

the Eng-
lifh and
Dutch.

As foon as the Hollanders fteer'd off, a Coun-
cil of War was call'd to confult the Method of

A&ion, when they fhou'd come up with them.
In that Council yen, who commanded under the

Duke, happen'd to fay, We muft preparefor hot-

ter Work in the next Engager/lew. He knew
well enough the Courage or the Dutch was ne-

ver fo high, as when they were defperate. The
Earl of Montague, who was then a Volunteer,
and one of the Duke's Court, faid, it very viii-

bly made an Impreffion, and all the Duke's
Domefticks cry'd, He had got Honour enougL\

why Jbou'd he venture a fecond "-fiittc ? When
Matters were fettled, they went to fleep, and the

Duke order'd a Call to be given him, when they
fhou'd come up with the Dutch Fleet. It is not

known what paft between the Duke and Srouu-

ker, who was of the Bed- Chamber, and was
then in waiting ; but he came to yen, as from
the Duke, and faid the Duke order'd the Sail

to be flacken'd. yen was ftruck with the Or-

der, but did not go to argue the Matter with the

Duke as he ought to have done. He obey'd the

Order, and when the Duke awoke, he came out

on the Quarter-Deck, feeming amaz'd to fee the

Sails flacken'd, and that thereby all Hope of

overtaking the Dutch was loft. He queition'd D-ttct,

yen upon it; yen put it on Srottnker, who faid ?//>*.

nothing. The Duke deny'd he had given any
fuch Order, but he neither punifh'd Srottaker
for carrying it, nor 'Pen for obeying it. He in-

deed put Srounker out of his Service, and it

was faid, he durft do no more, becaufe he was
fo much in the King's Favour, and in the Mi-
ftrefles, yen was more in his Favour after that

than ever before, which he continu'd to his Son
after him, tho' a Quaker, and it was thoughts-Burner,
that all that Favour was to oblige him to keep ? 2

9-.

the Secret. Lord Montague did believe that the

Duke was ftruck, feeing the Earl of Falinoutb^
the King's Favourite, the Lord Mitikerry^ and
Mr. Soyl kill'd very near him, and that he had
no Mind to engage again. Nc.y, according to Acher-

ly, it had fuch an EffecJ upon him, that it de-

terr'd him from venturing any more on Board
the Fleet. Bifhop Unmet adds, 'twas thought
yen had been privately with him. Jf Brounker
was fo much in Fault as he feem'd to be, the

Duke, in the yaffion that this mnfl have rais'd

in him, wou'd have proceeded to greater Extre-

mities, and not have atted with fo much yhlegm.
Thisprcv'd the breaking the Deftgns of the King's
whole Reign. Coke j>ives it another Turn, tho'

not much better ; If it had not beenfor fear of

disturbing the Duke's Nights Reft, it's belieu'd

the whole Dutch Fleet might have been deftroy'd.

They loft feventeen or eighteen ftout Men of

War, and befides Admiral Opiiam, there fell Can-

tineere, Stillingwolf and Star/if^ all Flag Offi-

cers. De Wit, Penfionary of Htlland, who had
then the Direction of the Dutch Affairs, was fo

apprehenfive of Mifmanagenent a-board their

Fleet, that he refolv'd to fhare the Command
of it in Perfon. Befides the Perfons of Quality
above-mention'd, there were kill'd on the Eng-
lifo Side, the Earl of Marlbcrougb, who was on-

ly a Captain of a Ship, Rear-Admiral SAt'ap-

fon, and Vice-Admiral Sir John La-ivfon foon

after dy'd of his Wounds.

Now, fays Echard, the Duke of Yirk was in

the Height of his Glory. He then reckons

up how it was, and among other Degrees of ir,

tells us, he had the Wine Licenfes beftow'd up-
on him. Soon after this Battle, the Queen-
Mother return'd to France. It being reTolv'd

that his Royal Highnefs fhou'd not venture his

Perfon in another Sea Fight, the Command of

the Meet was difpos'd of thus ; Edward Earl of -4

Sandxich,
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D 166? Sandwich, Admiral, Sir George Jyfcue, Vice-Ad-

miral, Sir Thomas Tiddiman, Rear-Admiral,

Sir William <Penn, Admiral of the White, Sir

William Berkley, Vice-Admiral, Sir Jofeph Jor-

dan Rear-Admiral, Sir Tl.tomas Allen, Admiral

of the Sine, Sir Chrijlopher Minns, Vice-Ad-

miral Sir John Harman, Rear-Admiral, Sir EA-

ward Spragg,
a Papift, Sir-- Cuttings and

Sir Jeremy Smith were Captains. Which 1 take

Notice to fhcw how his Majefty rewarded his

Sea-Officers, moft of thefe being Knights of the

laft Dubbing.
Before Echard enters into the Hiftory ot the

Fleet's next Enterprifes, he tells us, that the
<

Dutch waited for the Return of De Ruyter, who

having been beaten off from Barbados, fail'd to

Newfoundland, where he plunder'd the Englip

of their very Cloaths, a great Booty at St. John's,

and took two Cod Veffeis, the Diamond of Ply-

mouth, and the Unity of Dartmouth. I mention

this to fhew what an admirable Ufe he makes

of his Hiftorical Fafts. With thefe few Prizes, con-

tinues he, De Ruyter crept home, and was im-

mediately made Admiral of the Dtitch Fleet, tho*

the Superintendency
was committed to De Wit,

Huygeus and Soreel, Deputies of the States Ge-

neral.

The Dutch, with very good Reafon, were in

Pain for their Eaft- India, Smyrna and other Fleets,

which wer& order'd North about, for the Earl of

Sandwich was fail'd in queft of them ;
but they

were got fafe into the Harbour of Serghen in

Norway ; upon which the Archdeadon obliges the

World with a Manufcript Account of a Nego-
tiation carry'd on with the King of Denmark,

by Sir Gilbert Talbot who wrote it, to feize all

that Treafure in the Port of Serghen by the Eng-

lip Fleet, his Danijh Majefty only breaking the

Laws of Treaties and Nations by delivering up
his Allies into the Hands of their Enemies. But

Sir Gilbert's Negotiation coming to nothing, I

fhall make no more ufe of his Manufciipt. The
Earl of Sandwich did not feem to hearken fo

much to him as was neceffary for carrying off

thofe rich Fleets. Sir ThomasClifford was a-board

the Eiiglijb Fleet, and was fent into Serghen to

difcourfe the Governor, who putting him off with

Excufes, 'twas refolv'd to force their Way into

the Harbour : Accordingly Sir Thomas Tiddiman

sot in with a Squadron of Men of War, but had

much ado to get out again ;
for the Commander

of the Citadel, with the Afliftance of the Hol-

land Gunners, made no Shot in vain. So Tiddi-

man finding his Squadron ruin'd, and himfelf

ready to fink, was compell'd at length to
flip

his

Cables, and fall off to the grand Fleet. Echard

affures us, He went boldly in, and if the reft of

the Knight's Manufcripts is no truer than that,

it ought to have no Place in any Hiftory but his

Own. For other Authors, tell us, Sir Thomas Tid-

diman was order'd to attack the Dutch in the

Harbour, but did not do it, as he might have

done upon his firft Approach; he only fent to the

Governor of the Caftle to treat without. The
Dutch within, alarm'd at the Danger, fet all

Hands at work that Night; fo that by the Morn-

ing they had fo fortify'd the Caftle, that it was

irnpoflible
for the Englip to force a Paffage.

There were few Perfons who did not cenfure the

Attempt to bribe the King of Deiunark, by an

Offer of fharing the Treafure with him, to be-

tray his Confederates. An Offer that did in-

deed fo ftagger his Damp Majefty, that 'tis

thought he cou'd not have refifted it, had the

Englip had more Patience, and not deftroy'<l
their Defign by precipitating it. King Charles

excus'd it, by faying, all Means were lawful to

humble an violent and imgratejtilEnemy. What

is meant here by Ungrateful*. What Obligations A.D.\66?
had his Majefty laid upon them, befides putting v-*-Y">-'
them to the Charge of 2 or 300,000 Crowns for

his Entertainment a few Days? Part of the Eng-
lijh Fleet fell in with fomc of the Dutch rich

India and other Ships, and took very confiilcra-

ble Prizes. Sir Jeremy Smith was fent with a

Squadron into the Streights to carry on the War
againft the Dutch in that Sea. Sir Chriftopher
Minns commanded in the Channel, and kept the

Hollanders from interrupting the Euglijh Com-
merce there ; thence he fail'd to the Mouth
of the Elbe, where, as Mr. Archdeacon informs

us, he had the Honour of a Vifit from the fa-

mous Swedifi General, Count Wrangle, and fuch
was the Conchifion of the firft Tear's War.

Mr. Coke fays. It feems God was not pleas'd at The dread,

thefe Things, for this Year he fent a horribleM piagut.

plague, which raged over almoft all Tarts of

England. Indeed it is well worth obferving that

there have been many Thoufands more of Men,
Women, and Children, fwept away by the Plague
fince the Houfe of Stuart began their Reigns in

England, than is at leaft recorded from the Be-

ginning of Times to that. I always dread to make

Judgments where it may be Heaven left Things
to Second Caufes, though nothing is more com-
mon in Echard, and other Ecclefiaftical Writers j

but really one cannot help thinking that the Fir(t

Caufe mov'd in this, and the former Vifitations

fince the Death of Queen Elizabeth. There have
been all along fuch Diffembling with God and

Man, fuch Perfecution, Oppreffion, fuch Wick-
ednefs and Impiety, Superftition and Cruelty,
which are the Provocations for Judgments, that

it is hardly poffible to read of thefe horrible Pe-

ftilences, and of this in particular, without ha-

ving Recourfe to Divine Vengeance. The lait

mention'd Author proceeds ; Thegreateft Plague
which happened fince Edward the Third's Time
in England, was in the firft Tear of this King's
Grandfather, James the firft ; yet there was a

greater in his Father, Charles the Firft's Reign ;

and now a greater than either, in the fixth Tear

of his affual Reign. Though Mr. Archdeacon
is no very good Painter himfelf, yet he fometimes

lights upon a better Pencil than his own, and then

one may make a little Ufe of him. " Death now
" rode triumphant after a very different manner
" than it had done in the Seas and Ocean, and
" with a much more melancholy and formidable
"

Afpeft, terrifying and confounding Men of all
"

Religions and all Profeffions. It was certainly" a dilrnal thing to fee the great Emporium of
' the World defolate, and fcarce any thing ven-
" dible but Coffins ( he cannot kelp quibbling in
" the midft of the TeftMente } and to be continu-
"

ally entertain'd with the daily Groans and
" Cries from the Windows, <Pray for us ! and
" the Nightly Calls, Sring cutyour Dead, which
" like Dung were thrown into Carts and flung into
"

Pits, without numbring. But it wasftill more
"

amazing to fee the prodigious Mixture both of
"

Piety and Profanenefs at the fame Time, which
" was thus : In one Houfe you might hear them
"

roaring under the Pangs of Death ; in the next
"

Tippling, Whoring, and
belching out Blaf- ttwdiufi

"
phemies againft God: One Houfe fhut up,

and lm~

" with a Red Crofs, and Lord have Mercy tipon?
1

"
us ! the next open to all Uncleannefs and Im-

"
piety, as altogether infenfible of the Vengeance" of Heaven.
But what is flill more amazing than all this, is,-

that in the midft of thefe Horrors, when one
wou'd think the general Judgment fliou'd have
united all Minds in general Contrition, and Cha-

rity /hou'd have melted the hardeft Hearts, and
have left no room but for Penitence and Pity,

6 R then,
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V-TV^> Sheldontfierce^renn, Ward, Henchman, Bianei-

Ptrftcun- ford, Cofens, Hyde, Morley, Sterne, and the Do-
en at the ftOrs, their Creatures, contriving new Cruelties to-

famtTime. wards 'Protejlant Diffenters, as will be feen here-

after. There were feveral pious, learned, and

reverend Bifhops and Doctors who abhorr'd that

unchriftian Temper, but the others had the King
and his Minifters, if not his Miftreffes, on their

Side ;
and thofe good Prelates and Divines cou'd

only pray for the Peace of Chrift's Church, un-

der all Denominations.
A ftrticH- TO take a more particular Survey of this de-
i*rDe '

vouring Peftilence, let us refer to Authors of Cre-

^hfpl* <*'' ant* Humanity } Thomas Vincent, M. A. of
*"*"

Chrifi-Chtirch Oxon, who had been turn'd out of

his Living of St. Mary Magdalen Milk-fireet, for

no other Crime than being of the Reform'd Re-

ligion,
as profefs'd

in France, Holland, ckc. wrote a

Treatife of it, entitled, God's terrible Voice in the

City, which he was well qualify'd to write, ha-

ving
continu'd there during the greateft Violence

of the Plague, preaching and vifitingof the Sick.

He tells us in that Treatife, it was in Holland in

i<S6"4, and the fame Year began in fome remote

Parts of England, though the Weekly-Bills of

the City took Notice but of Three who then dy'd
of that Difeafe. In the beginning of May, 1665,
Nine dy'd of it in the Heart of the City, and

Eight in the Suburbs. The next Week the Bill

fell from Nine to Three. In the next Week it

mounted from Three to Fourteen
j in the next to

Seventeen $
in the next to Forty-three. In June

the Number encreas'd from Forty-three to One

hundred and twelve ^ the next Week to One hun-

dredfixty eight j
the next to Two hundred fixty-

feven ;
the next to Four hundred and feventy. In

the firft Week of July the Number arofe to Se-

ven hundred twenty-five. Thus we may obferve,

that in two Months the Bills of Mortality, in

the Plague-Time, were but little more than dou-

ble in Number to thofe of the common Deaths,
which muft give Opportunity to Thoufands of

Families to remove, and leave the City defolate

and helplefs. In the fecond Week of July, the

Bills mounted to One thoufand and eighty-nine ;

the next to One thoufand eight hundred forty-
three j

the next to Two thoufand and ten. In the

firft Week in Jlugujl the Number encreas'd to

Two thai/fan^ eight hundred and feventeen j
the

next to Three thoufand eight hundred and eighty 5

the next to Four thoufand two f.undred thirty-

feven ;
the next to Six thcufand one hundred and

two. In September a Decreafe of the Diftemper
was hop'd for, but it was not yet come to its

He ;

ght : In the firft Week there dy'd of it Six,

thoufand nine hundred eighty-eight $ and though
in the fecond Week the Number abated to 'Six

thoufand five hundred forty-fotir, yet in the third
tte Plague Week it arofe to Seven thoufand one hundredfixty-
at tht

five, which was the higheft. And then of the
* *'

130 Parifhes in and about the Ciiy, there were
but four which were not infected

;
and in thefe

there were but few People remaining who were
Parttcu- not gone into the Country. In the Houfe where
Ian of tht Mr. Vincint liv'd, there were eisht in Family,
Pejtilente. three Men, three Youths, an old Woman, and a

Maid. It was the latter End of September before

any^of
them were touch'd : The Maid was firft

feiz'd with the Diftemper, which began with
a fhivering and trembling. It feiz'd her Spi-
rits on the Monday, and on the Thurfday fhe

dy'd full of Tokens. Gn Friday one of the
Youths had a fwelling in his Groin, and on Sun-

day he dy'd with the Marks of the Diftemper
upon him. On the fame Day another of the
Youths ficken'd, and on the Wednesday following
he dy'd. On Thurfday Night the Matter of

the Houfe fell fick, and within a Day or two was A.D.j66<
full of Spots, but was flrangely recover'd, beyond vx-y^o
his own, or others Expectations. I knew a Man
and his Wife who liv'd at that time near Spittle-

Fields, and were then in fo mean Condition, that

they cou'd not procure Help when it was to be

purchas'd at a dear Rate. The Man was taken

firft, and fo near Death, that his Wife expected
fhe muft deliver up his Corpfe at the next Call,

Bring out your liead j but he mended vifibly be-

fore the Hour came, and recover'd. His Wife be-

ing feiz'd immediately after, he affifted her in

the fame manner, till fhe was in the fame Dan-

ger, and had the fame unexpected Recovery.
They grew Wealthy as they grew in Years, and
told me this Account of themfelves above forty
Years after.

In the fourth Week in September there was a

Decreafe to Five thoufand five hundred thirty-

eight. In the firft V/eek in OElober there was a

farther Decreafe to Four thoufand nine hundred

twenty-nine j in the next to Four thoufand three

hundred twenty-feven ;
the next to Two thoufand

fix hundred fixty-five j
the next to One thoufand

four hundred twenty-nine, and the next to One

thoufand and thirty-one. The firft Week in No-
vember there was an Encreafe to One thoufand

four hundred and fourteen, but it fell after to One

thoufand and fifty, and the Week after to Six
hundredfifty-two, and fo lefien'd more and more
to the End of the Year. By which it appears that

the Peftilence did not rage above fix Months, tho
1

fome dy'd of it before May, and after Novem-
ber. The whole Number of thofe who were The whole

reckon'd to die of the Plague in London this number of
Year ,

was Sixty-eight thoufand five hundred the Dead,

ninety-fix j
but when we add by Computation,

Bapnjls, jj>tiakers,
and others not number'd in

the Bills of Mortality, the Sum will be ftill great-
er. From London the Plague fpread through ma-

ny Counties. The Towns and Villages near the Country

City were infected in June and July, and thofe'
'

at a greater Diftance in July and Augufl.
Dr. Calamy informs us, That fome Z)iviaes of

the Eftablifhment maintained their Stations at chunk

that Time with a 'Primitive Zeal and Fervour. and Dlf-

Which is not to be wonder'd at, there being a/5"""

great Number of learned, pious, and able Di~''
<*^

*?*

vines of the Eftablifhment, who were Men of

true Primitive Zeal, without that Bitternefs which

never accompanies Zeal but when it is falfe $ and

the Memory of thofe godly, zealous Minifters of

the Church of England, is, and will be always

reflected,
as are the Perfons of thofe living Mi-

nifters who imitate their Piety and Charity. And
whenever another fort of Clergy are mention'd,
whether Bifhops or others, the Reflection is Per-

fonal to the Character of the Men, and not Ge-

neral, to that of the Reform'd Church of Eng-
land, of which they were unworthy Members.

Echard owns of the Perfecuted Clergy,
"

Seve-
"

ral Minifters in that fad Time of Trial de-
" ferted their Flocks, whofe empty Pulpits were
" fometimes charitably fill'd by thofe of other
"

Perfuafionsj whofe feafonable Fervour is faid
" to have had good Effects upon a wicked Peo-
"

pie."
And to reward them for fb doing, or ra-

ther to prevent their doing the like Good again,

the Bifhops before mention'd, or their Adherents,
at that very Time got a Bill pafs'd in Parliament,

to drive all thofe Minifters not only out of their

Houfes in London, and all Corporation-Towns,
but five Miles from the faid City and

Corporati-
ons, as will be mention'd again immediately. As
to the Minifters of the Eftablifhment, who con-

tinu'd Preaching in London all the Time of the

Plague, fhe Names of Dr. Walker, Dr. Horton,
and Dr. Meriton, fhew of what moderate Prin-

ciples
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i66? ciples they were. Among the 'Presbyterians, who
- '

diftinguim'd themfelves in this dangerous and

important Service, were the abovc-mention'd

Mr. Vincent, Mr. Ckefler, Mr. Franklin, Mr. Ja-

naixay, Mr. Tinner, and Mr. Grimes ; by whofe

affiduous Labours, and thofe of their Brethren,

Sermons were greach'd,
and the Sick vifited, to

the great Comfort of the Sick both in Body and

Mind. The Cures for this raging Difeafe, be-

fides the Order of the Lord Mayor, Sir John
Lawrence, the Aldermen, and Common-Council,
of the ad of September, for keeping conftant Fires

in the Streets and Lanes of London for three Days
and Nights fucceffively, were, according to Mr.

Archdeacon, i. A Form of Trayer, drawn up by
the Bifhops, and appointed by the King to be usd

in all Churches and Chapels within the 'Bills of

Mortality, on every Wednefday in the Week du-

ring the Contagion. 2. A Proclamation requiring
all Officers and Soldiers who had ferv'd the 'Par-

liament, or the two Protestors, to depart the Ci-

ties of London and Weftminfter: He adds, It was
believ'd the Hijbops Firm of Prayer had extra-

ordinary EffeRs j
fo liable is it to give the moft

terrible Subject in the World a Turn that is hard-

ly confident with the Gravity of Hiftory- He
adds, The King manifefted a Paternal Regard to

his Subjects, by retiring firft to Hampton-Court,
and then to Salisbury, and leaving the City to

the affectionate Care of the brave Gecrge Duke
of dlbemarle, and the glorious Behaviotir of Wil-

liam Earl of Craven. The latter indeed behav'd

very generoufly,
and Archbifhop Sheldon conti-

nu'd at Lambeth and Craydon all the Time of

the greateft Danger.
Echard thinks he has now fome good Evidence

of the Certainty of the Sham 'Plots ;
for that

Ludlow freely informs us of fome Negotiations
between the 'Dutch and the Englijh Refugees in

Holland, Germany, and Switzerland, for their

putting themfelves a-board the 'Dutch Fleet, and

ferving againft King Charles in this War. But is

it of Confequence, that becaufe Lieutenant Ge-
neral Ludlow was willing to put himfelf at the

Head of an Army of Republicans, to reftore his

darling Republick in England, that therefore he

wou'd engage with a Serjeant of Foot, and a

Brandy-man at one Time, and with Oldroyd,

jfjhnitb, Ccrney, and the Torkjhire Fanaticks at

another ? What Logick is this ! But 'tis the beft

he has. General Ludlow owns he was ready to

make an Attempt with an Army of Foreign Pro-

teftants, to reftore the Common-wealth. Several

of his condemn'd Companions abroad exprefs'd
the fame Readinefs, fo did Col. Sidney. It will

rot be deny'd ;
What then ? Did they think that

the doing fo was what Echard calls Serving

againft their own natural 'Prince and Country ?

A late Author writes of this Matter with more

Sobriety.
41

1 do not queftion but General Ludloiju did hold
44

Correfpondence with Mynheer Newport, and
44 the 'Dutch Miniflers of State, during their War
44 with the King of England; and that if they
44 wou'd have furnifh'd him with an Army, as

they" once offer'd to do, he wou'd have landed with
44 them $ as alfo, that Rathbone and his Brother
44

Soldiers wou'd have been among them. But
44

I can as foon believe Ludlow wou'd have made
44 Mr. Echard one of his Cabinet-Council, as have
44 trufted fuch a Crew as the Archdeacon has
44

lifted for him. Ludlow, as much as he was
44

in the Wrong, believ'd doubtlefs he was in the
44

Right ; That the King and his Minifters had
44

unjuftly ftripp'd him of a large Fortune, and
14 condemn'd him to an ignominious Death, and
;t

that it was very lawful for him to make Repri-
44

fals
j
but he had too much good Senfe and Ho-

14

nour, too much Bravery and Virtue, making A D ,

14 Allowances for his mi (taken Principles, to do ^-^^
14

any thing otherwifc than by open Hoftility,
14 which he look'd upon as fair War. The Laws Ludlow
14 were againft him, and had made him fo guilty, abm'dby
44 that nothing he cou'd aft againft King Charles Echard,
44 the Second, cou'd have added any thing to his Claren-

4 Punifhmcnt. A Man of Courage and Spirit,
don ' vt>

44 in fuch Circumftances, cannot underltand how
44 Tamenefs is a Duty, when a military Revenge
44

offers 5 and his entring into the Service of Hol-
44

land, when the prevailing Power in his own
44

Country had thrown him off, was doing no
44 more than Hanibal and Labienus of old, the
44 Prince of Conde, the Marefchal Schomberg, and
44
many other renowned Heroes, have done on

44 the like Occafion. But to think that he wou'd
44 have made fuch a

pitiful Wretch as Oldroyd
44 his Brother Plotter, or have confpir'd with I'uch
44

pitiful Wretches as Tucker, Flint, and Cole, to
44

kill the King's Majefty, his Grace General
44
Monk, and his Worfhip Sir Richard Browne,

44
is fo incredible, that it makes the Fable more

44 modeft than Hiftory."
About the Time that the Plague was at the Parlla-

Heighth, October the pth, the King met \hcmentat

Parliament at Chrijt-church in Oxford, and in his Oxford.

Speech told them the Money was almoft all gone
which they gave him in the laftSeflions: A great
deal of it to the 'Popijh Bifliop of Munfter, who
he faid was in the Bowels of the States Ge-
neral's Country, and he wanted Money not only
to carry on the War againft them, but alfo to

defend himfelf againft the French King, if he

fliou'd prefer their Friendfhip to his, of which he

knew more than any one elfe.

The Lord Chancellor, whofe Friends boaft of

his being againft the 'Dutch War, did in 'his

Speech exprefs as much Malignity againft them
as cou'd be expected from the moft inveterate

Enemy,
4 '

notwithftanding the Indignities his
41

Majefty had receiv'd in Holland, where he
44 had been little lefs profcrib'4 than in England.

"

To fay the contrary to this is a known 'Truth, is

too little to exprefs the Falfuy and Ingratitude .-

Turn to what the King jaid to them before he

embarkedfor England, "They load us with fuch
44

Reproaches as the Civility of no other Lan-
44

guage will admit the Relation : The Truth is,

14

they have a Dialeft of Rudenefs fo
peculiar

,

44 to their Language and their People, that it is

44
high Time for all Princes to oblige them to

44 fome Reformation, if they intend to hold
44

Correfpondence and Commerce with them."

Then he appeals to the Parliament Men, Whe-
ther the Countenances of the 'Presbyterians and
other Diflenters in England have not been more
eretJ. His Words are, our "Domeflick Foes in all sham Plat.

<PlacesJince the Beginning of the War. He adds

then a 'plot, which wanted nothing but a Lucky
"Day, and upon perufing the Almanack, the jd
of September was pitch'd upon as having a great
deal of Luck in it j for on that Day the 'Presby-

terians were beaten at ^Dnnbar, and on that Day
Cromwel dy'd ; therefore he advifes them to pro-
vide againft their Enemies at Home, and wfi

fhall, without Doubt, have fome ASl tor it in a

few Days. But before it cou'd pafs, Both Houfes,
and alfo the Convocation in Orford, made a Vote

to thank the Univerfity for their unparellel'd
Zeal in refufing the Covenant, tho* the King had

fo often taken and fworn it. The Archdeacon

informs us, thefe Thanks were in a very
folemn

Manner prefented to the Univeriity in full Con-

vocation by four of the Houfe of Commons, Mr.

Lawrence Hyde and Sir Heneage Finch, Members
for the Univerfity, and Sir John Sirkenhead and,

Col.G/7 Strangeways, who all were created Do-
ftcr*
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fter's Degree there before, when the Covenant was that the Oath it enjoin'd was Unjujlifable and

in full Force and Virtue. Unlawful j and let us now fliew what bafe or

Being heartily tired with Sir Edward Turner falfe Arguments are made ufeof to juftify it, ami

the Speaker's Speeches, we fhall repeat no more prove it lawful ; they are in the Archdeacon's

of them, only remember, that when he prefented Hiftory, and fome of thofe Paflages that have

the King with the Five Mile Aft, he call'd it funk it fo low in the Opinion of honeft and ju-

Shiboleth. Echard will have it that it pafs'd

with equal Vigour, Unanimity and Difpatch j

and he adds, // does not appear by anyfubjtan-

tial 'Proof, that the Member* bad ever been yet,

led or indued, to aft contrary to their natural In-

clination. There is fomething after this fo very

dicious Men. "
It has been generally an Obler-

"
vation, that whatever Hard/hips the Diflent-

"
ing Party met, or felt from the Laws, they"
arofe more from the Seditions of fbme ofthem

" than the religious Exercifes of any of them."
This is jo fcandafaijly falje, that when tke cruel

falfe, that we cannot ftay to reflect upon this Paf- Bartholomew Aci pafs'd, the DiJJ'euters were in
in the Height of their Merit for RESTORING
the King.

" And that every Aft of Parliament
" made to their Detriment was founded upon the
"

Reality offome Plot or Confpiracy agamit the
Nation's Peace.

"
The Man who lavs it. knows

r / x->- / f '
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Z

wicUd"
Oath im-

fage. We have mention'd how the Minifters, at

the Hazard of their Lives, ventur'd to preach
and vifit the Sick in the Plague-time j let us fee

what Bifliop Burnet fays,
" This was repre-

" fented very odioufly at Oxford ; fo a fevere

Bill was brought in, requiring all the filenc'd

Minifters to take an Oath,
"

declaring it was not
'

lawful, on any pretence whatsoever, to take
" Arms againft the King, or any commijjion'd by
" him 5 and that they ivotfd not at any Time en-
44 deavoiir an. Alteration in the Government of
" Church or State. Such as refund this were not
" admitted to come within five Miles of any City
" or Parliament Borough, or of the Church where
44

they had ferv'd. This was much oppos'd in
" both Houfes ! (Mr. Echard's Unanimity) The
" Earl of Southampton fpoke vehemently againft
"

it in the Houfe of Lords j he faid, He cou'd
44 take no fitch Oath himfelf; for howfirm foever
" he had always been to the Church, yet, as Things
"

"were manag'd, he did not know but he himjeif
"

might fee Caufe to endeavour an Alteration.
" Dr. Earl, Bifhop of Salisbury, declar'd him-
"

felf much againft this Aft. Sheldon and Ward
" were the Bifhops that afted and argu'd moft
44

for it. All that were the fecret Favourers of
"

Popery promoted it j which is alfo obferv'd by
" that learned Lawyer Mr. Acherly j tho

1

Echard
"

is fojitive that this ^Parliament was tinder no
44

Influence but the ReEtitude oftheir Underfland-
"

ings and Wills. Acherly fays, The froteflant
44

Tfiffenters Jbewing a mamfejl Ztifinclination
** to the Dutch Wary

were by the Infligation of
44

'the Popin-i Cabal, funip'd by an Aft call'd the
44 Five Mile Aft. Bifhop Surnet proceeds, while
" the Aft was before the Houfe of Commons,
"

Vaugban^ afterwards made Chief Juftice of the
"

Common-Pleas, mov'd that the Word legally
44

might be added to the Words commijjion'd by
" the King. But Finch the Attorney-General
44

faid, that was needlefs, fince, unlefs the Com-
" miffion was legal, it was no Commiffion 5 and
" to make it legal it muft be iflued out for a
44 lawful Qccafion, and to Perfons capable of it,
14 and muft pafs in due Form of Law. The
" other infifted, that the Addition wou'd clear
"

all Scruples, and procure them univerfal Com-
**

pliance ; but that cou'd not be obtain'd, for it

41 was intended to lay Difficulties in the Way
<4 of thofe againft whom the Aft was levell'd.
1 When the Bill came to the Houfe of Lords," the Earl of Southampton mov'd for the fame
"

Addition, but was anfwer'd by the Earl of
"

Anglesey, who had been a Covenant-taking
14

fprnfyterianJ* It was ftrongly oppos'd by the

Lord fffiarton and Lord AJbky, as well as the

Earl of Southampton. The Penalty of the Aft
was forty Pounds, or fix Months Imprifonment,
^r everv Ofience, unlefs in pafSng upon the

Road. Mr. Locke, whom Echard calls the Ano-

nymom Author, terms the Oath moft Unlawful
and Unjuflifable.

that there was fcarce a Terfon of common Senfe
and common Honejly all over England, who did
not take them to be what Mr. Locke and other

great Men call'd them, SHAMPLOTS. Which
Plots and Confpiracies

4l

they had promoted and
' 4

encourag'd ;
fo that what the Parliament did,

14
look'd more like Self-'Prefervation than Terfe-

44
cution." The ^Presbyterians, according to him, .

were about to turn the Parliament out of Doors,
and theReftors,Vicars, ?c. out oftheirChurches,
and fo they were jayPd, and plunder'd, and beg-
gar'd, and ftarv'd, purely to preferve the Bifhops
and Clergy from being fo treated. He then wou'd

glue together the Defign of fome-Malecontents
in Holland with the beforc-mention'd Sham flats ;

For that the Malecontents did' really intend to

deliver the opprefs'd, perfecuted Protetfams in

England from Perfecution and Oppreffion, ifthey
cou'd by the Affiftance of Foreign Proteftants,
is not deny'd. The Vilenefs ofthe Infinuation is,

That becaufe fome Englijh, difaffefted Perfons,
intended to ferve in thefDtitc/j War againft King
Charles, therefore Col. Sidney, Col. Ludlow, and

others, had an Intention to have join'd with Aft-
nith and Flint, two forry, hair-brain'd Fellows,
in two Confpiracies againft the Englijb Nation.
Another Aft pafs'd, enjoining ThomasTJohman,
jfofeph jBamfield, Thomas Scott, Son to Mr. Tl:c-

mas Scott, whom they had hang'd, drawn and

quartcr'd, and others in the TJutclj Service, to re-

turn by a Day, under Penalty of High-Treafon.
Accordingly Major General tDesborougb, Colonel
Thomas Kelfey, Col. John White, Major yoin
Grove, Sir Robert Honeywood, Capt. Nicholas,
and others, were fummon'd to return to England
before the zjd of July next enfuing, on Pain of

being proceeded againft as Traitors. Echard
wou'd not tell us what Ludhw adds to this,

" But pap,nt14
not being contented with this, they eaiploy'd coa

f/>ire t
14

a Jefuit to procure the Penfioner John de Wit murder
44

to be murder'd, who not only undertook that De Wit.
44

Employment, but promis'd to get me to be
44 aflamnatcd alfo. Mynheer Niewport, who had
44

formerly been Ambaffador for the States in
44

England, fent his Son to Mr. Say to acquaint P- l *9-
44 him with this Matter, afluring him, thaj the
44

Jefuit was already come to Holland, and that
44

they hop'd to feize him , but left other Per-
44

fons might be engag'd with him in the Defign
44

againft me, of whom they had no Information,
44 he defir'd that I might be forthwith advis'd of

'

44 what they had difcover'd, which Mr. Say pun-
44

ftually perform'd.

Not cnfy theZ)AT/.:

Republicans gave
gliflj Refugees Encouragement to enter into that

State's Service, hut the moft Monarchical Man
that ever was in the World fince the Monarchy of

Lewis XIV. the French King, not only

promis'd
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French
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of the

States.

. 0.1*65 promis'd
them his Protection and Support, but

c-y^ actually fent Orders to the Count 'U'Ejtrades his

AmbaH'ador at the Hague, to fend Lieutenant

General Ludlow a Pafs for his fafe coming to

Holland. The French Ambaflador at Mentz met

QJ| Sidney at Frankfort, and fhew'd him a Let-

ter from Monfieur lie l.ionne Secretary of State,

written in Cyphers by Order of the French King,
in which he was commanded to give all the Eng-

lifi Refugees all the Security the Government of

trance cou'd give, or they cou'd defire, for the

Safety of their Perfons. But General Ltldlo-w

wou'd have nothing to do with France, being well

affur'd of the Treachery of that Court $
and as

to Holland, the Terms on which he propos'd to

engage in the Ihttch Service, were fuch as a wife

and gallant Man might own without blufhing,

confidering the Circumftances he was in. In the
Ludlow'j grft piace he demanded Satisfaction of the States

for the delivering up of Col. Okey, Col.Barkftead
and Mr. Corbett to that Forefworn Covenanter

'Downing, Okey's Chaplain, who deliver'd him
and them up to the Hangman. He demanded
that the States fhou'd publifh a Declaration of

their Error ; that they fhou'd promife to ufe their

Endeavours to reflore the Common-wealth to the

Exercife of their Authorityj that they fhou'd fur-

nifh fuch a Number of Troops of the Refonn'd

Religion as might probably be fufficient to pro-
teft the Englijb, who fhou'd come in to them,
and oblige themfelves not to leave him and his

Friends in a worfe Condition than he found them.

For notwithftanding what the Chancellor wrong-

fully fays ofGeneral Ltidlo-na in his florid Speeches,
he was too wife and too wary to engage in any

Defign which had not a probable Profpeft of Suc-

cefs, and was incapable of engaging in fuch mad

Confpiracies as he charges him with, among a

Rabble of obfcure Plotters.

Mr. Baxter's Account of the Five Mile Aft,

which the reverend Hiflorian is fo in Love with,

is thus;
" While God was confuming the Peo-

"
pie by thefe terrible Judgments, and theNon-

" conformifts were labouring to fave Mens Souls,
" the Parliament which fate at Oxford, whither
" the King remov'd from the Danger of the
"

Plague, was bufy in making an Aft of Con-
"

finement, to make the filenc'd Minifters Cafe
"

incomparably harder than it was before, by

r /

"
putting upon them a certain Oath, S?c. So

Part iii

"
Jittle di<l the Senfe ofGod'

s terrible Judgments
" of the Neccffities of many Hundred Thoufand
"

ignorant Souls, or the Groans of the poor Peo-
"

pie,
or the Fear of the great and final Reckon-

a
ing, affeft the Hearts of the 'Prelatifts, or flop

" them in their Way. The chief Promoters of
"

this among the Clergy were faid to be the
"

Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Dr. Seth Ward,
"

Bifhop of Salisbury" 'She latter bad not only
taken the Covenant, but the Engagement j by both

which he had renounce and abjured both the

Church and the King. The Earl of Southampton
faid in the Houfe ofLords, No honejlMan wou'd

take that Oath. As to Echard's Pretences for the

Neceffity of that Acl on account of Sedition

among the Proteftant Diflenting Preachers, Mr.

Baxter obferves,
" The Aft which impofes this

*' Oath openly accufes the Nonconforming Mini-
"

fters of Seditious Doftrine, and fuch heinous
" Crimes 5 wherefore, when it firft came out, I
"

thought that at fuch an Accufation no inno-
" cent Perfons fhould be filent, efpecially when"

Papifts, Strangers, and Pofterity may think
** that a recorded Statute is a fufficient Hiftory"

to prove us to be guilty." T'his is all the Com-

pleat Hiftorian and Echard have to fay for the

late Acls, however procur'd ; They are the Law
of the Land',

the Laws of the Laud, but Laws

, 66 .

Mr. Bax-

ter'/ Ac-

count of
the Five

Mile Atl.
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which future Parliaments have rejected .with In-

dignation 5 nay, this very Parliament will, we
find, bring in and pafs a Bill direftly contrary
to the Conventicle AEi and the Uniformity Air,
which was perfidiouily loft before it had the

Royal Aflent. Mr. "Baxter drew up a Vindica-
tion of the Nonconformists againft the Charge of
Sedition. But Dr. Seaman and others perfuaded
him againft publishing it, giving for Reafbn,
That the Malice of the Prelatifts woifd make an
til Ufe of it, and turn it ail againft themfelves.
Mr. 'Baxter adds, Wife Statesmen latigh'dat me
for thinking that Reafon iiooifd be regarded by
fuch Men as we had to do with, as Sheldon, Ward,
Gunning, Hyde, Keeling, and Turner, and ijoou'd

not exasperate them the more.

The Minifters finding the Preffures of this Aft Mlniflers

fo great, and fo great the Lofs like to be to Ci- who took

ties and Corporations, fome of them ftudy'd how the Oath.

to take this unlawful Oath lawfully. Dr. Sates

being much in feeming Favour with the Lord
Chief Baron Bridgman, afterwards Lord Keeper,
confultcd with him about ir, and he promis'd to

be at the next Seffion, and to declare on the

Bench of Juftices openly, that by Endeavour to

change the Church Government was meant only
Unlawful Endeavour, which fatisfying him, he

thereby fatisfy'd others, and fo feveral Minifters

came in at the Seffions of Peace and took the

Oaths; as Dr. Sates, Dr. Jacomb, Mr. Samuel

Clark, Mr. Sheffield, Mr. Hall, Mr. Church, Mr.
Matthew 'Pool, Mr. Lood, Mr. Stancliffe, Mr.

Rolls, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Smith, Mr. Arthur, Mr.

Ba/twick, Mr. Brooks, Mr. Overton, Mr. Gary,
Mr. Wildbore, Mr. Hooker, Mr. Mayo, Mr. But-

ler, Mr. Newton of I'aunton in Somerfetjbire, Mr.

William Thomas of the fame County, Mr. Cooper
of South-ixark.

Dr. Conant in Northampton/hire took the

Oath, and conform'd
fully

fometime after.

Not only the Lord Bridgman but Judge Twifden,

Judge Browne, Judge Archer, Judge Windhamt

Judge Atkins, all the Judges then in London,

declar'd, that only Tttmultuous and Seditious En-
deavours were meant, as did even Judge Keeling,
who drew up the Aft of Uniformity, and de-

ferves fome Statue for it, which is not yet
erefted. Be it as it will, the Explanation
did not fatisfy many, and the poor Minifters were

forc'd to get Lodgings in Cottages, Barns, Sta-

bles, and wherever they cou'd have a Covering
from the Inclemency of the Sky.
The Sedition before-mention'd is fpoken of in VoL II.

the State Trafts ;
"
Nothing is more notorioufly p. 636-

" known than that in the Reigns of the Houfe
' of Stuart many Church Arts and Court Pra-
"

ftices were us'd to break in upon this happy
"

Conftirution, by railing the Power of the King
" above what it ought to be, and by reducing
" the Commons to a narrower Compafs of Powei
" than that ofRight belongs to them. And 'tis al-
"

fo very well known, that whofoever have fhewn
"

their Refentments hereupon,
have been

repre-
" fented as Common-wealths Men and Antimo-
"

narchical, &c.

Upon the whole, as fuch an Unlawful, Unju-
ftifiable Oath was never impos'd upon a Chriftian

free People, fo moft certainly there was never

fuch a Thoughtlefs, Worthlefs Set of Men a$

thofe, who promoted and procur'd it. They
were for impofing it on the whole Nation, and

making the People of England a Nation of

Knaves ; for as Lord Sotitharapton declar'd. No
honejl Man wou'd take it. That this National

Knavery was not made the Law of the Land, as

far as the Commons cou'd make it, was owing

only to Accident, or rather to Providence, as the

great Mr.Zorfce words it 5
" And the providence

6 S "by
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very rcmarkable.for Mr.ymg!
" that Morning introduc'd into the Houle by his

Brother the now Earl of Lmdfey, and Sir 2*0-

*' tnas Osborn now Lord Treafurer, who all three

"
c.ive their Votes againft that Bill, and the

* Cumbers were fo even upon the Divifion, that

' their three Votes carry'd the Quettion againtt
"

it. But we owe that Right to the Earl of
"

Li'idfey and the Lord Treafurer, as to acknow-
"

ledge that they have fince made ample Satif-

" faction for whatever Offence they gave cither

" the Church or Court in that Vote.

His Majefty being fo very hearty a Proteftant,

it wou'd be ungrateful not to take Notice, as the

Archdeacon does, of his Civility to the HugonotS,

who came to England, for which the French

Church in the Savoy return'd him humble

Thanks.
Michaelmas Term was kept at Oxjord on Ac-

count of the Plague at London, and Keeling was

there made Lord Chief Juftice, to receive his

Honour in the Place where the Bill he drew was

fo acceptable and praife-worthy.
His Majetiy declar'd in Council, and then

wrote to the Lord Mayor, that both himfelf and

his Royal Confort wou'd wear neither Infide nor

Outfide of their Cloaths any thing but what was

manufadtur'd within his Kingdom of England,

of the triennial, 'Bill.

if I remember the Vifit his Majefty made to Lang Pro-

the College of Phyficians after his Return to rotation of

London, it is only to copy fome of the quaintett
Varlu-

Hiftory that ever 1 met with, after the quainteft
ment-

Hiftorian, Mr. Archdeacon. " Here he faw the
" Marble Statue of the famous Harvey, the great" Difcoverer of the Blood Circulation, and heard
"

the Prefident Dr. George Ent with Eloquence" and Art, reading upon the Mylieries of Ana-
"

tomy, whom he there honour'd with Knight-" hood. There he faw the chiefPhyficlan Sates,
1>>ftl>rt f

" renown'd both in the Medical Skill and his.
"
Knowledge in the Latin Tongue, and Fnfier

'
his chief Phyfician, and Gliffon excellent in

"
Medicine, and fuccefsful Micklethwayte, and

" much efteem'd Cox and Scarborough, famous
"
among the Mufes, and Whanon Secretary of

'
the Glandules, Sic." To thefe I might have

added feveral other fine Panegyricks of his in the

next Page, as that of the Excellent and Exor-
bitant Sir Kenelm Digby a Papift, Son of Sir

Evrard Digby, who was hang'd for the Gun-

fowder-'Plot $ but I leave him the Glory of hand-

ling fuch fublime Subjcds, and go on with the

Hiitory.
The French King finding the 'Dutch wou'd be

oblig'd
to make Peace with the King of Eng-

Great-

rakes the

stroker.

which his Majefty did, fays Echard, to reftrain land, if he did not diffemble fo far as to join with K '"*'s
.

Extravagancy and promote good Husbandry by
-^ : - -"'-- '- : " " L nt-.n. .

his Example, tho' at the very fame Time the

Prodigality of oae of his Miftreffesonly coft him

above zo,ooo Pounds a Year.

Mr. Valentine Greatrakes, the Irijb Juftice
of

Peace, came now to England, and the fame Hi-

ttorian affures us, he cur'd the Kings-Evil with

a Touch, which was an Invafion of the Preroga-

tive in this Reign. By & fecond Jntpulfe, cries he,

he cur'd dgues and Head-ach:, by a third,Wounds

and Ulcers } by other Impulfes Convulfions, Drop-

Jles,
&c. His Stand was in Lincoln?s-Inn-Fielai,

where other Counterfeits had alfo their Stands

as well as he. The Lord Arlington introduc'd

him to the King as a Rarity, and to ufe Echard'z

wife Words, many wife and eminent Men believ'd

he cou'd with a Stroke cure all thcfe Diftempers,
from whence he was call'd the Stroker, tho' in

Truth he was a notorious Cheat, and fneak'd off

as foon as his Credit began to fink. The Oxford
Parliament gave the King 1,150,000 Pounds for

carrying on the War againft the Hollanders, and

a Fleet was got ready early the next Year, great

enough to have been a Glory to this Nation, and

a Terror to others, had the Management been in

the Hands of Men who were difpos'd to make
the beft Ufe of their Power. It is objected to

fuch as call this War with Holland Unjuft, that

the Common wealth of England made War with

the Common-wealth of Holland:, but that War
was to humble, not to deftroy them. The Par-

liament were able and willing to give a Check.

to the Ambition of France, if fhe offer'd to take

any Advantage of the Weaknefs of the Dutch,
which King Charles was neither willing nor able

to do, and cou'd not deftroy the Dutch, without

expofing the ^glijh to Deftruction. Van Goch

the States Ambaffador was ftill in England when
the King was at Oxford, but finding his Stay was

in vain, he took his Audience of Leave, and the

King fent a Letter by him to his Matters, where-

in, after having charg'd them with being Authors
of the War, he cxprefs'd himfelf

ready to come

them in the War, 'till both Eaglifo and Dutch
had wafted their Treafure and Strength, he in

January publifh'd a mock Declaration of War

againft England, which he intended to carry on
no farther than wou'd

encourage
the -Dutch

to carry it on to their Ruin The Lord Hollis,

King Charles's Ambaffador in France, who was
not in the Secret, labour'd as heartily to prevent
the French King's Affifting the 'Dutch, as if it

had been his real Intention to affitl them. 'Tis

true, he fent a Parcel of fickly Soldiers, which
rather infected than aflifted the 'Dutch Troops,
and the Men of War which were to be his Quota,
were fo long a coming, and when come, did fb

little Service, that the Hollanders foon faw they
had made Choice of the wrong Man to build

their Hopes upon-. Mr. Archdeacon inferts a Paf-

fage out of a Letter from Chancellor Hyde to

Sir William lemple, which he calls remarkable.
" There is nothing now ought to be labour'd
" with fo much Induftry and Dexterity as the
"

uniting England, Spain and Flanders, which
" wou'd give, and which only can give Peace to
" Chriftendom $ I am fure our Matter is paf-
"

fionately enclin'd to it 5" that Matter of theirs

who five or fix Years after, made another War
with the Dutch, purely to give the French King
an Opportunity to over-run, not

only Flanders,
but Holland. This is the Prince of whom Chan-
cellor Hyde fays, he is fure that he is

paffionately
enclin'd to unite England and Spain, for the Pre-

fervation of the Netherlands. His Words are in-

deed remarkable.

In the mean Time, the King of Denmark con- K ;HS af
eluded a Treaty with the Dutch, which the Pene- Denmark
tration of the Eagtijb Minitters cou'd not get a ajfifti the

Hint of, 'till it was perfected. He was to lend Dutch.

the States Thirty Men of War, and fome Land

Forces, in Confederation of 1,500,000 Livres a

Year, as long as the War lafted. The Bifhop of

Munjler, who had receiv'd a round Sum of En-

glijb Money, to make an Irruption into Frieze-

land the laft Summer, not being fupply'd as plen-
to fuch a Treaty of Peace as he fhou'd approve tiful as he expected from England, fell off, and
f ml ^\ /*_ .. J TV 1 * T \f*. r-t ill T\ .. t_ . . I !* f* cn .. _.

of. The Oxford Parliament was prorogu'd Offo-

ler the sift, to meet again February the aoth,
but they did not then fit, continuing under feve-

ral Prorogations almoft a whole Year, which was

concluded a Peace, by the Mediation of Bran-

denburg. The latter, and the Houfe of Luxen-

burg,vteTe in Alliance with the States, and wou'd

probably have beeo better Allies, had they not

waited



.i66 waited to fee what France wou'd do, and like the

'Dutch, made too much Dependance upon her.

After the Bifhop of Mttnjler had abandon'd King
Charles, the Bills of Exchange came from Eng-
land to Sir William 'temple at Sntjfeh^ but the

beft Service Sir William cou'd do, was to fend

them back again. 77# the King of England,

fays Mr. Archdeacon, was left definite of his

chief Friends. However, when he return'd to

his Palace at Whitehall, it was to the infinite

Joy of the Citizens. And have they not had good
Reafbn for it in the unfpeakable Felicities ot his

Reign ! They prefented him with an Addrefs

upon it, and his Majefty prefented the two She-

rifts, Robert Haujin and William Hooker, with

Knight-hood. After he was well fettled at White-

King hall, he publifh'd
his Declaration of War againft

. Charles'* France ;
the mott remarkable Words of which

mock War are, I'he relying upon the Help of God Almighty
againft jn t fce Juflice of ottr Cattfe, which Bifhop Stir-
Trance. net Cau8 Unjttjl, Do declare, &c. The French

King was more in earned in the War againft the

Enghjh than in that for the Dutch, and he had no

fooner refolv'd upon his Declaration, than he fent

a ftout Squadron of Ships to the Weft-Indies. The

Troops that were on Board, difpoflefs'd the Eng-

lijj]
of St. Christopher's and other Places, and the

'Dutch drove them out of Surinam. The Cotn-

fleat Hiflorian informs us, that the French King
did his Endeavours to engage Major General

Lambert in his Intereft, but he tells his Story fo

confufedly, one can make nothing of it.
" The

" French King, to do fecret Mifchief, fends th
** Governor of Choiifey over from France, in a
" fmall Boat, to carry a Letter to Major Gene-
"

ral Lambert there in Prifon, and to offer him
"

good Terms, for contriving to deliver up that
"

Ifland to the French" He does not tell us

where he was in Prifon, nor what Ifland it was

he was to deliver up. The laft Place he men-
tions was St. Christopher's, one of the Leeward
Iflands in America $

I fuppofe he means St. Ni-

cholas's Ifland, near 'Plymouth, General Lambert

having been long confin'd there. He proceeds,
" But this perfidious Governor being apprehend-"

ed, did at laft confefs the whole Matter, and
" he and his Pilot were executed on the common
"

Gallows, for Spies.
We have glorious Accounts in his Hiftory, and

Mr. Echard's, of a mighty Victory over the Dutch ^

obtain'd by the Duke of Albemarle, but I have

better Authorities, and I fhall copy Bifhop Stir-

net ;

"
It was refolv'd on, the Duke of fork

" fhou'd not go to Sea, but that Monk fhou'd
" command the great Fleet of between Fifty and
"

Sixty Ships of the Line, and that Prince Ru-
"
pert fhou'd be fent with a Squadron of about

"
Twenty-five Ships to meet the French Fleet, and

" to hinder their Conjunction with the Dutch ^
*'

for the French had promis'd a Fleet to join
" the Dutch, but never fent it. Monk went out
" fo certain of Victory, that he feem'd only con-
" cern'd for fear the Dutch fhou'd not come out.
" The Court flatter'd themfelves with the Hopes
*' of a very happy Year, but it prov'd a fatal
" one." King Charles did not think fb, he told

his Parliament when he met them, I need not

tell you the Succefs of this Tear, in which God
bath given tis great Succefs. My Lord of Santm

proceeds,
" The 'Dutch Fleet came out, De Wit

" and fome of the States being on Board, they
"

engag'd the Englifo Fleet for two Days, in

*' which they had a manifeft Superiority, but it

"
coft them dear, for the English fought well.

" The 'Dutch were fuperior in Number, and were
"

fo well furnifh'd with Chain Shot (a peculiar"
Contrivance of which 1)e Wit had the Honour

"
to be thought the Inventor ) that the English

of the Royal Houfe 0/" S T u A R t.
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Fleet was quite unrigged, and Monk was in no A.D. 1666

" Condition to have work'd himfelf oft', but his v^-y^
"

Ships muft have been all taken, funk or burnt,
M"n& "

"
if Prince Rupert, being yet in the Channel,

D'/ir
'J''" and hearing that they were engag'd, by the'

** y
"

continual Roaring of Guns, had not made all
""'

"
poffible hafte to get to them. He came in good"
Time, and the Dutch, who had lufter'd io

"
much, feeing fo great Force come

up, fteer'd
"

off. He was in no Condition to purfue them," but brought off our Fleet, which fav'd us a
"

greatLols, that feem'd otherwife unavoidable."
Monk's Fleet having been fo miferably fhattcr'd

by De Wit's (the Bifhop again ) the Court

gave out that it was a Victory. Ecbard and the

Compleat Hiflorian give out the fame
$ however,

'tis certain his Conduct was blam'd even by Chan-
cellor /^<& himfelf, tho' tor fbmany Years he had
been hisgoodLord General $ and publick Thankf-

givings wereorder'd, which, fays Bifhop Jlurnet,
was a horrid Mocking of God, and a Lying to the

World. I have avoided making ufe of that ftrone

Phrafe, tho' I have been provok'd to it, in almoft

every Page of their Hiftories, either in Whole or

in Part, by Mif-reprefentation, Prevarication or

downright Falfity. BiftioipBtirnetadds^'ehadin
one Refpeft, Reafbn to thank God, that ive had not

loft our whole Fleet; a new Felicity which Monk
was like to bring upon us. We loft Sir William

"Berkley, and Sir Christopher Minns, two gallant

Officers, in this unhappy Engagement ;
Sir George

jfyfczte's large Ship the 'Prince ran afhoar, was

ftranded, burnt, and Sir George taken Prifoner.

Sir John Harman behav'd with great Bravery,
and the brave Engfafo Officers and Seamen de-

ferv'd a better Caufe, and better Succefs : The
dividing the Fleet before the Battle, is much cen-

fur'd. Coke reflects upon it, "fis left a 'Problem,
whether it were a greater Treachery to divide the

Fleet, or Madnefs to-fight the Dutch with the reft;

when they cou'd not
t/fe their lower fire of Guns.

One might be very ready to believe Monk to be

Treacherous, if he had any Intereft to promote
by it, for he has prov'd himfelf to be guilty of

the bafeft Treachery and Ingratitude, but he had
no Market to make by it, and befides, the Fleet

was not entirely at his Difpofal. The Dutch
made great Rejoicings for this dear bought Vi-

ctory, and demanded of the French King, their

hopeful Ally, that Te Deum might be fung for

it at 'Paris, but he refus'd it.

The Lofs and Damage which the Englijh Second

fuftain'd in the laft Fight, gave the Dutch F&t this

an Opportunity to
put

out to Sea, and ride brav- rear -

ing upon the Englifi Coafts three Weeks or a

Month before the Duke of Turk, Lord Admiral,
cou'd get the Fleet repair'd and refitted. Buc

upon the i)th of July the Englip alfo put to

Sea, and the 'Dutch retir'd to their own Coafts,

where the Englijl) engag'd them again on the

i5th, beat the Dutch, and forc'd them into their

Harbours. In this Fight, Evertz, (Brother to

that Everts, kill'd by Sir John Harman') Ad-
miral of the Zealand Squadron, I'irich Hiddes

of the Friezeland Squadron, Vice-Admiral Coa-

der, and fix Captains were kill'd, and Vice-Ad-
miral Sancker's Ship, and the beft Ship of Har-

lem, were taken and burnt. Echard tells us of

a Farce which was play'd amidft this Trajedy,
and is as ferious as if it was worth telling;
' The Enemy met with a ridiculous kind ot
'

Mortification. The Fanfan, a Sort of a Plea-
'
fure-Boat made for Prince Rupert, made up

'

with her Oars to Tie Ruyter himfelf, and bring-
'

ing her two little Guns on one Side, continu'd
"

for near an Hour, plying Broad- fides, to the
"

great Laughter of the Englijb and Indignation
" of the 3)utd\ to fee their chief Admiral at-

'* tack'd



The HISTORY ^ENGLAND, during the Reigns
A 0,666" tack'd by a fiaglc Sloop. He then delights

x^V>*/ himfelf with the Story ot Sir Robert hob/.o s

Landing in the Ifle ot Scheliing, and burning

Sraniaris, an open defencclefs Town, making a

Bonfire of Ships and Houfes. Holmes had a Pi-

ratical Genius, and was the fitted Man in the

Fleet for making fuch fort of Bonfires and de-

ftroying, when Fighting was over. He fent in

five Fire- Ships among a Fleet of 1 50 'Dutch Mer-

chant Men at the I/lie, near the Mouth of the

Textl, and deftroy'd moft of them ; in which

the Compleat Hiftorians take infinite Pleafure.but

fober Writers fpeak otherwife, particularly
Mr.

Baxter.
"
Many muttcr'd that it was not wife-

ly done, to provoke the 'Dutch, by burning
" their Houfes, when it was eafy for them to do

" the like by us on our Sea Coafts. It was no

"
good Sign of future Profperity, when thofe that

" believ'd not that there was a God, wou'd give
" him folemn Thanks for the unprofitable Burn-

"
ing of the Houfes of innocent Proteftants j

but

" our Height was quickly taken down by our

great Lofles, &c.

Upon the i<Jth of Atigujl the 'Dutch put to

Sea again, and now the Englip had ten or twelve

Men of War more than the 'Dutch, which was

the only Time in this, and the other 'Dutch War,

the Englip had fo many Men of War as the

'Dutch, and to the Amazement of all People, the

'Dutch forfook their own Coaft.and fail'd towards

that of France : For which, fays Coke,
" No other

Reafon can be given, but that the French
"

King, who equally lov'd the 'Dutch and Eng-
"

lip, had decoy'd the 'Dtttch to join that invi-

"
fible Fleet, which we divided ours to fight

" with. The Englip purfu'd the 3)iitch thro'

' the Streights, between 'Dover and Calais, and
" were ready to engage them, when by a terri-

" ble Storm, the Wind drove the Englip to an
" Anchor at St. Hellen's Point, where in the Paf-

"
fage, the St. Andrew, a fecond Rate, broke

" her Back upon a Sand." The 'Dutch came jto

an Anchor in the Bay o{Sut/oigne,znd the Wind

about the 8th of September turning, brought the

'Dutch home before the Englip cou'd engage

The very great Wickednefs of introducing the

Fire of Lcndcn, with a Tale of a Plot carry'd

on by Diflcnters, is fit for no HiHory but the

compleat One, and its Copy the Archdeacon's. It

is done to throw oft' any Sufpicion of Guilt from

the Papifts. I have fet the Negociation with

General Ludlow in a fair Light. Echard has

his Memoirs before him, in which he hao
1

read,

that Ludlo-ix wou'd not engage with the ^Diitd 1

,

but on certain Conditions, which they did not

think fit to comply with, and he blefles God. that

he had not engag'd with them ; fince, by the

Treaty of Peace foon after concluded, they oblig'd

themtelves to deliver up the very Man whom

they fo much courted to ferve them. Yet does

Ecbard with unparellel'd Aflurance affirm that

Ratkbone's Plot was a Concatenation with Lud-

fav's, and to honour Rathbone, and make fome

body of him, gives him the Command of a Re-

giment.
His fellow Plotters were, Thomas Flint,

William Saunders, Henry Tucker, Tfcomas Evans,

John Myles, William Wefcot, who belides killing

the King, were to kill al(o General George Monk,
Alderman Sir John Robinfon, and Alderman Sir

Richard "Browne, and when they had knock'd
them on the Head, they were to declare for an

A Plot. eiptal'Divifloti of Lands. Mr. Ludfovo was to put
himfelf inArms, and come over to fight for fojne

Land. He had enough of his own, ir'they wou'J
have let him enjoy it; he had Maiden-Hradky
jn Wiltpire, but Sir Edward Seymour kept ir

from him, and feveral other Manners in wilt-

Jbire and Somerfetfiire, a fairer Inheritance than .rf.u.,666

his Country Man Hyde was born to
; and if he v^-y^

fought for any Lands, they muft have been tor

lefs than his own, fince upon an equal Divifion,
fo much wou'd not have come to his Share

; and
becaufe he was a half-witted credulous Creature, he
will do nothing but on fome liteky "Day. Rathbone
and he will have a Planet on their Side, and
therefore they have the Nativity of their Plot caft

in April, and found by Lilly's Almanack alfo,

that the third of September was a 'Day of Luck.
As to thefe Plotters intending to join the 'Dutch

if they had landed, I doubt it not, and that a

great many Thoufands wou'd have done the fame,
tor one can't think that the late Afts of Parlia-

ment and Government had made the People in

love with it. The French King faid of King
Charles at this Time, The King of England has no

Friend nor Ally, and is oblig'd to carry on the

War, with the Forces of a Kingdom only, divided,

into feveral Seels, all difajfetled to his Govern-
ment. Thefe Plotters doubtlefs wou'd have join'd
Ludlo-iK, or 'Doleman, or the firft Commander
that offer'd to lead them ; they might intend it,

they might talk of it, and fay enough to be hang'd
for't ; but that Mr. Sidney, and Lieutenant General
Litdlow wou'd engage with fuch Fellows is in-

credible and monftrous in Imagination.
I have mention'd the Wickednefs of joining

Mr. Lndfouj's Negotiations with the 'Dutch with

Rathbont's Plot, and Rathbone's Plot with the

Fire of London ;
and to prove it, I need only re-

peat the Archdeacon's Words : The third of Sep-
tember was a 'Day aufpicious, andfull of Expe-
ctationfrom one 'Party, but at this Time ominous

and direful to the Nation j and though the Hand-

of Jitftice laid hold of thefe lafl Criminals, yet the

City was burnt at the very Time thus projected
and prcgnofticated j vebich gave a flrong Siifpici-

on, though not a full Troof' of the Authors and-

'Promoters ; and that by Concatenation, Colonel

Adney, Lieutenant General Ludlo-iv, Col. 'Dole-

man, Mr. Say, &c. were concern'd with Flint,

Tucker, c. who were h'ang'd fix Months before,
for a Plot to fet London on Fire on the third of

September. I might here make ufe of the ttrong
Phrafe us'd by BiThop Bttrnet before-mention'd ;

but though fuch Hiftories little deferve it, I will

obferve more Decorum, and to fliew I might
make ufe of it, read what Ecbard fays of the

Duke ofTork's Diligence to put out the Fire : He
was as diligent as pojjible j be commended and eu-

courag'd the Forward j he a/Jijiei the miferable

Sufferers, and gave a mofl generous Exampk to

all, by the vigorous Oppo/ition he made againfl the

devouring Flames. Contrary to all which, it is

known that the Gaiety of his Look and Air dif- Vork

cover'd the Pleafure he took in that dreadful Spe-^
4^

.

ftacle. Bilhop 1}urnet tells us, The Citizens -xere
w"h the

not la-ell fatisjfd with the 'Duke's Behaviour ;
*** 9

they thought he look'd too gay, and too little con-

cern'd.

On September the ad, after Midnight, London
was fet on Fire. On September the sd the Ex-

change was burnt, and in three Days almoft all

the City within the Walls. The Seafon before

had been exceeding dry, and the Wind in the

Eaft, where the Fire began. The People having
none to conduct them right, cou'd do nothing to

refift it, but ftand and fee their Houfes burn with-

out Remedy, the Engines being prefently out of

order and ufelefs. The Streets were crowded with

People and Carts to carry away what Goods they
cou'd get out. They who were moft active, and

had alfb moft Money to pay Cartage at exorbi-

tant Prices, as five, ten, twenty, and thirty Pounds

Kir a Cart, fav'd much, and the reft loft almoft

al). The Lofs in Houfes and Goods is fcarcely
to



Cif.l>.i666to be valu'd; and among the reft, the Lofs of

V^-y^/ Books was an exceeding great Detriment not to

the Owners only, but to Learning. Almoft all the

Bookfellers in St. Paul's Church-Turd, brought
their Books into Vaults under St. Paul's Church,
where it was thought almoft impoifible that Fire

fhou'd come. But the Church itlelf being on Fire,

the prodigious Weight of Stones falling down,
broke into the Vaults, let in the Fire, and the

Bookfellers cou'd not come near to fave their

Books. The Library at Sion College, and moft

private Libraries in London were burnt j info-

much that the one Article of Books only loft in

the Fire, amounted to 150,000 Pounds.

Where it The Fire broke out in Pudding-lane, at the

began and Houfe of one Fariner a Baker, and fpread itfelf,

Jiopf'd. befides Breadth, from almoft Toiwer-Hill to St.

%)unftan's Church in Fleet-ftreet. After it had

burnt almoft three Days and Nights, fome Sea-

men taught the People to blow up fome of the

next Houfes with Gunpowder, which ftopp'd the

Fire ;
fo that contrary to the Infcription on the

Monument, there ixere humane Counfels in the

flopping
of the Fire, though thofe Counfels muft

be acknowledg'd as the Will ofHeaven. It ftopp'd
at Holborn Bridge, and near St. 'Dtmftan's Church

in fleet-jlnet, and at Sepulchre's Church, when
the Church was burnt ; and at Chrift-Chtirch,
when the Church was burnt

;
and near Alderfgctte

and Cripplegate, and other Places at fat Wall j

and in Jltijtin-Friars, the 'Dutch Church ftopp'd

it, and efcap'd. It ftopp'd in Bipopfgate-ftreet, and

Leadenhall-ftreet,znA.Fenchurch-ftreet, in the midft

of the Streets, and fhort of the Tower. All be-

yond the River, and Southwark efcap'd. There
The great perHh'd in the Flames 13,200 Houfes, valu'd one
*"/' with another at no more than twenty-five Pounds

of the Royal Houfe of S T u A R T.

fefs'd he had begun the Fire, and perfifted in

his Confefiion to his Death, tor he washang'd
upon no other Evidence but that of his own

"
Confeflion. It is true, he gave fo broken an

" Account of the whole Matter, that he was
"

thought mad: Yet he was blindfolded, and
"

carry'd to feveral Places of the City, and then
"

his Eyes being opcn'd, he was ask'd if that
" was the Place j and he being carry'd to wrong"

Places, after he look'd round about for fome
"

time, he faid, that was not the Place : But
" when he was brought to the Place where the
"

Fire broke out, he amrm'd that was the true
"

Place. And Tilhtfon told me, that Howel, then
"

the Recorder of London, was with him, and
" had much Difcourfe with him, and that he
" concluded it was impoflible it cou'd be a me-
"

lancholy Dream. The Horror of the Fad, and
" the Terror of Death, and perhaps fome En-
"

gagements in ConJeJJIon {Remember Echard
and the Compleat Hiftorian call him a Hugonot
or French Presbyterian)

"
might put him into

" fuch Diforder, that it was not poflible to draw
" a clear Account from him

j but of what rela-
" ted to himfelf, Tillotfon, who believ'd the Ci-
"

ty was burnt on Defign, told me a Circum-
" ftance that made the Papifts employing fuch
" a craz'd Man the more credible, &c." 1 omit
feveral other Circumftances in Burnet and Bax-
ter, which corroborate the Evidence againft the

Papifts, and fhall only add the Infcription about

the Plinth of the lower Pedeftal of the Monu-
ment, which is defignedly omitted by Echard,
who has printed the large Infcription on the Pe-

deftal itfelf.

This Pillar was fet up in perpetual Remem-
brance of the moft dreadful Burning this Prote-

yearly Rent, amount at twelve Years Purchafe to ftant City, begun and carry'd on by the Treachery

3,900,000 Pounds. The eighty-feven Churches, and Malice of the Popifh Faction, in the Begin-
the fpacious Cathedral of St. Parti's, thefixCha- ning ofSeptember, in the Tear ofour Lord \666,

pels,
the Exchange, Ctiftom-houfe, Guildhall, the in

order^
to the carrying on their horrid Plot for

magnificent Halls ofCompanies, the feveral princi- the extirpating the Proteftant Religion, and Old

pal City Gates,with other publick Edifices and Col- Englifh Liberty, and introducing Popery and

leges, may be well valued at 2,000,000 Pounds. Slavery.
The Wares, HouJhold-Goods , Money loft and This Infcription was eraz'd by King James,

fpoilt by the Fire, or pilfer'd away by thofe wick- upon his Acceffion to the Crown, but re-infcrib'd

ed Wretches that made their Gains of the com- prefently after the happy Revolution, in fuch deep
mon Calamity, may modeftly be computed at

above 2,000,000 Pounds. The Money fpent in

general removing of Goods into the Fields, du-

ring the Fire, and bringing them back afterwards,

in the Hire of Boats, Carts, and Porters, may be

reckon'd at leaft 2,000,000 Pounds ; the Total

of which is 10,050,000 Pounds, of which ge-
neral Lofs, Alderman Jefferies had a particular
Lofs in the one Commodity of Tobacco, to the

Value of 20,000 Pounds.

I have not made ufe of the Account given by

publick Authority, printed in the Compleat Hi-

ftory,
becaufe I think my Hiftorian's Authority,

Burnt ty Mr. Baxter's, much better. He informs us,
" The

Pafijls. great Talk at that Time was-, Who were the
" Burners of the City ? And there came in fo ma-
"

ny Teftimonies to prove
it was the plotted Wea-

"
pon ot the Papifts as caus'd the

J
Parliament

" themfelves- to appoint a Committee to enquire
"

after it, and receive Information ; upon iiahich

Hubert, a" rne Hubert, a French Papift,
confefs'd openly

Trench '' and conftantly, to the laft, that he began the

Pafifl :( j?ire ." The Ccmpkat Hiftorian and Archdea-
fire ia it. CQn jr hard are pofitive that he was a French

/> 130.
epresbyterian, they fay, Hugonot $

for which we
muft in Charity fay, The Lord forgive them !

Biflnop Burnet affures us he was a French Papift.
Let us repeat what he fays : "The Papifts were
"

generally charg'd with it. One Hubert, a. French
"

Papift was feiz'd on in EJJex, as he was going"
out of the Way in great Confufion. He con-

Characters as are not eafily to be blotted out again.
In direct Oppofition to thefe Authorities, pub-

lick and private, the Archdeacon clofes his wild

Account of the Fire thus : That he will judge on

the charitable, and perhaps probable Side, that

neither the Beginning nor the End of this dread-

ful Fire, were the Effects of Humane Means or

Counfels. While the Terrors occafion'd by this

Conflagration remain'd on the Minds of Men, the

perfecuting Bifhops and Magiftrates fufpended
their Rage againft the Proteftants who haa ..or.

conform 'd, and many of their Minifters preach'd
in the midft of the burning Ruins, to a willing
attentive People ; as Dr. Manton, Mr. Thomas Presbyten-

Vincent, Mr. Wadfaorth, Mr. Janeixay, Mr. Tho~ am and

mas Ttoolittle, Dr. Amejley, Mr.Cbe/ier, Mr. church

Franklin, Mr. Grimes, Mr. Watfon, Dr. Jacomb, Mmijlers

Mr. Nathaniel Vincent, Mr. Turner, Mr. Grif-fr
e1uent

fiths, Mr. Brooks, Dr. O-iven, Mr. Nye, Mr, Ca- '"

ryl, Dr. Good-inn, Mr. Barker. Many pious, learn-

ed, and eminent Divines of the Church of Eng-
land, were more than ordinarily diligent in the

Difcharge of their Holy Function in this calami-

tous Time ; as Dr. Tillotfon, Dr. Stillingfleet,

Dr.Whitchot, DC. Norton, Dr. Patrick, Mr.

White, Dr.Otitram, Dr.Horton, Uit.Giffbrd,

Mr. Neft, Dr. Meriton, ckc. Divines of equal Me-
rit and Moderation, Ornaments of their Sacred

Profeffion and the Eftablifhed Church. When
I am to fpeak of fuch Men as thefe, I begin with

Pleafure and end with Pain.

<J T On
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fome Information concerning the Matter, which A.D.i666

might probably be enlightned by Examination o

Hubert
',
which the Hpufe refoJv'd to do :

X.D.,666 On the utt of September the Parliament met at

v^V>^ Mftr*infler. They were, fays JWW4, tneZ'./* and

Expe&atnn of the Nation $ and to Ihew it in their

Aftions, they gave the King 1,800,000 Pounds,

and thank'd him for his great Care in the Ma-

nagement of the War, which they did in return

for his Majefty's mott acceptable Speech, where-

in he told them, / wijb with all ray Heart that

Jcou'd bear the whole Charge of the War myfelj,

and that my Subjefts Jbw'd reap the benefit of it

to themjelvts ; by which they wou'd not be much

oblig'd to him.

The Clamours rais'd againft the Tapifts after

the Fire of London, produc'd an Addrefs from

the Parliament, and a Proclamation trom the

King, For fuppreffmg the Infolencies of the <Pa-

to

But
Hubert was hang'd up the next Day, before the Hubert

Houfe fat. Several Evidences had been given in *">

to the Committee, that Men were feen in many/""**' k'n

Parts of the City cafting Fire- Balls into the *"",'*"
Houfes

j
and fome that were taken firing Houfes

*mm

were brought to the Guard of Soldiers, and to the

Duke.' of fork, but never heard of afterwards.

Some Weeks after Sir Robert Brook went to

France, and as he was ferry'd over a River was

drown'd, with a Kinfman of his, and that Bufi-

nefs drown'd with him.
The King of England having declar'd War

againtt ^Denmark for that King's joining with
Icrd Mor- pifa. The Houle of Commons impeach'd the the Dutch, the 'Dane did the fame by the King
J . .. *

"

* f I . *~\ rt _l_ I _ _" FJ/J jiTmf _f Z?u .7 J - . 1 1 A I i' .1 -*.-

Parlia-

ment pro-

rogu'd.

daunt im- Lorj Vifcount Mordaunt, Conftable of Windfor-
ftach'd.

Caftlf, for imprifoning Mr. I'aleur, who intend-

ed to ftand for one of the Bnrgeffes for Winder 5

which I mention, becaufe the faid Taleur was a

Prifoner for Debt in the Town Prifon, when he

intended to fland for a Member of this Parlia-

ment, and was taken thence by the Lord Mor-

daunt'& Soldiers, to be put in Hold in the Caftle;

which lets us a little into the Truth ot the Arch-

deacon's Rich and Wife Men before fpoken of.

The Impeachment of the Lord Mordaunt, who

was the King's Servant, difguftcd the King, ac-

cording to Echard, though Taleur was his Ser-

vant alfo. The greateft Importance of it was, that

it caus'd a Mifunderftanding between the two

Houfes, which lafted to the End of the Seflions,

when the Speaker, Turner, made a Speech ot un-

confcionable Length, February the 8th, at which

Time the King alfo fpoke almoft as long ;
and

then the Lord Roberts, Lord Privy-Seal, pro-

rogu'd the Parliament to the loth Day of Oftober.

The King and this eafy Parliament, as Mr.

Jcberly calls them, began to cool a little towards

each other, which was vifible on the King's Side,

by fome Expreffions of his, in a Speech he made
to them a few Days before the Prorogation. lam
not willing to complain that you have dealt un-

kindly with me in a "Bill I have now pafs'd, in

which you have manifefled a greater jDiftniji of

me than I have deferv'd. I do not pretend to be

without Infirmities, but I have never broken my
Word. Sure enough has been faid of this Matter

already ! Jf I do not flatter my felf,
the Nation

bad never lefs Caufe to complain of Grievances, or

the leajl Injuftice or OppreJJlon, than it hath had

for thefe feven Tears it hath pleas'd God to reftore

me to you ;
ami I ivou'd be glad to be us'd accord-

ingly. The Commons had appointed Commif-
fioners in the Poll- Bill, and his Majefty wou'd

have had it left to him. It is certain he did flat-

ter himfelf egregioufly in the Affair of Grie-

vances. See Mr. Acherly, p. 572, in feveral In-

ftances.

Grievances z . *fhe Secret League with France. z. His
under htm.

abandoning himfelf to <Pleafitres, and delegating
his Government into the Hands of his Brother.

3. Ws Contrivance to make himfelf abfolute Ma-
jier of his<Parliaments by means of thefaid French

League. 4. His concerting ixith Lewis XIV. all his

'Treaties ixith the Dutch, under a fecret slffiirance
that tie fame Jbou'd never hurt, but proivote the

French Interefl. To this may be added his re-

pealing the Triennial Bill ;
his modelling of Cor-

porations by the Aft fo call'd ; his Five Mile Aft ;

his Profufion, and the Inundation of Lewdnefs
and Impiety with which the Nation was over-

whelm'd
by

his Example.
Cemmitie- Before the Houfe of Commons broke up, Sir

for the Rrberr Brock, Chairman of the Committee, ap-
fft'

pointer' to enquire into the Firing of London, re-

ported to the Houfe, that the Committee had
3

King ne-

ver broke

bis Word.

of England, with better Advantage ;
for the Etig-

glijh cou'd feize but little Effects of the Danes in

England, whereas the latter not only feiz'd all

the Englijb Effe&s, which were very great in

^Denmark, but his 2)anijb Majefty ftopp'd the

Payment ofvaft Sums which he ow'd to the Eng~
lip Company at Hamburgh.

It mult not be forgot that in the Lift Seflion of

Parliament the At pafs'd for preventing the Im- Irifh Cat-

fortatiou oj Irifh Cattle (the Inconveniencies of tie not to

which are well fct forth by Mr. Coke) another be Brought

Aft for Burying in Woollen, to which alfo Obje-"
wr-

clions have been made : But the two Acls For

Re-building the City of London, and for Ereft-

itig a Court of Judicature for determining offDif-

jerences touching HMfes burnt and demclijh'd,
were very ufeful j which cannot be faid of many
Acls of this Parliament, from their Commence-
ment to this time.

Echard opens the next Tear with an Account of
1657.

the King's Coat, Waiftcoat and Breeches, which
were eftablifh'd by a Solemn and 'Peremptory

^Declaration, Straight Spanijh Breeches, a Long
Vefl down to the Middle inflead of a Waiftcoat ,

and above that a Loofe Coat after the Muscovite

or Polilh Fajbion, the S-word girt over the Veft,
and inflead of Shoes and Stockings a Tair ofBuf-
kins or 'Srodekins, which I repeat, that my Hi-

itory may have an Ornament that is no where to

be met with in antient Hiftories, fuch as thofe

of Thucydides, Livy, &c. He then tells us, thar

Dr. Barton, Son of Traife God Barbon, fet up
an Infurance-Office againft Fire, and that Sir

jfonas Moor had a great Hand in the City's Re-
furreclion. As the War with the 'Dutch began

unjuftly, fb it ended di (honourably. The Par-

liament had given Money enough for carrying it

on this Year j out their growing inquifitive about

theExpence of what they had given, caus'd Suf-

picion in the King and his Courtiers, that they
wou'd hold their Hand, and therefore it was
Time to put an End to a War, which tho' begun
with no Reafon, there was verygood Reafon to put
an End to it ; fo Ambafladors were appointed on Treaty at

all Sides, and 'Breda, the Prince or Orange's Breda.

Town, was agreed upon to be the Place of Treaty-
The King ofEngland's Ambafladors wereZtez//
Lord HaUis, Henry Coventry, Efqj The French

King's, the Count 1)''Eflrades, Mon&eurCourtin.
The States Ambafladors, Mr. Beverning, Mr.
Hubert. For the King of Sweden, the Mediator,
Mr. Jongjlall, Lord George Fleming, Monfieur

Julius Coyat.
Ludlow tells us,

" The 'Dutch fliew'd them-
"

felves ready to treat with England upon the
" Foot of the Treaty concluded between them
" in the Year i66z. The Euglijh Plenipoten-"

tiaries, notwithftanding the ill Condition of
"

Affairs at Home, fpent a whole Month at
" Breda without entring into (Conference with
" thofe of Holland, which, with the Quarrels" that
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Thames.

jf.D.\6f>7
lt that happen 'd between thefe two Miniftcrs,

V^v-w "
gave the States farther Occafion to improve

" the prefent Conjuncture to the beft Advantage."
The King had given his Word, that all the Mo-
nies granted for carrying on this War, fhou'd be

expended on that Service : He has had near fix

Millions for it. But Acherly informs us, 'Twas

ali fo diffipated that he cou'd fet out no Fleet this

Summer, when the 'Dutch had a very good one

at Sea very early, as the 'Engti/b found to their

Coft. Echard aflures us, he had diffipated the

Money, but was advis'd, after his feveral Vifto-

nes, to fit oitt a light Fleet only, which by divi-

ding it felf might make great Spoil on the Dutch

Merchant Ships.

1'he States had order'd 4000 Land Forces un-

der Col. 1)olentan, who was to have refign'd the

Command to General Liidloiv, if he wou'd have

accepted of it; and this is all the Grounds that

the Compleat Hijlorians have for raving as they
do againft the Englijh Common- wealth's Men,
that were enclin'd to join the 1)utch Common-

Dutch wealth's Men. The Holland Fleet under Admi-
fleet in the ra j <)e faiyter faii'd dircftly to the River Thames.

The Court of England having made no Prepara-
tions for Defence, was alarm'd to the lad De-

gree with the News of their Approach, and at

the firft Meeting of the Council a Propofition was

made to aflemble the Parliament with all poflible

Expedition, tho' they were under Adjournment,
that by their Advice either a Peace might be

made to the Satisfaction of the Nation, or the

War be carry'd on to the beft Advantage. On
the other Side Chancellor Hyde knowing himfelf

to be in Danger from the Parliament, did all he

cou'd to oppofe that Motion, and conceiving an

Army more ufeful to promote the arbitrary De-

figns of the Court, took this Occafion to propofe
the raifing of 12,000 Men. And tho' the major
Part of the Council carry'd it for aflembling the

Parliament on the 2 5th of the next enfuing July,
and that a Proclamation /hou'd be forthwith if-

fued to that End, yet the Defign of raifing an

Army was not laid afide.

Early in the Spring the 1)utch fent Van Ghendt
with a good Fleet and Land-Forces on board to

the Frith in Scotland, with Orders to burn the

Coaft, and land his Troops, if he found Encou-

ragement from the Malecontents. He enter'd the

Frith on the firft of May. If he had at firft

hung out Englijh Colours, and attack'd Leith

Harbour immediately, which was then full of

Ships, Bifhop Bnrnet thinks he might have done

what Mifchief he pleas'd,
for all were in Security

looking for Sir Jeremy Smith with fbme Frigates
for the Defence of the Coafls, fince the King
had fet out no Fleet this Year. There had been

fuch a ^Dijjipation of Treafure, that for all the

Money that was given, there <xas not enough left

tofet out a Fleet. The Bifhop adds,
" The Court

" cover'd this by faying the Peace was as good as
" concluded at Breda, where the Lord Hollis
" and Mr. Coventry were treating about it as
"

Plenipotentiaries ;
and tho' no CeJJ'ation was

"
agreed on, yet they reckon'd on it as fure.

"
Upon this a Saying of the Earl of Northum-

" berland was much repeated, when it was faid
" the King's Miftrefles were like to ruin the

Nation; No, fays he, t!:ey fave the Natun,
while -xe have a, Hoitfe of Commons, ivho give
all the Money that is as\Cd ; it is better to have

"
to have it j'atfd for ivorfe <Pitrpofes.

M
This is

the King, and thi* the Parliament, who pretend-
ed to have fuch a Regard to the Souls of Men,
as to oblige them by Fines and Force to worOiip
God in what they call'd the Orthodox Way J

Witnefs \\teBarthohme-ix Aft, the Five Mile Aft,

Lui!lou<,

Vol. ill

p. 300,
&

le<q.

F.arl cf
Norrhum-
be'rlandV M

&ay:ng of ,

Extrava-

gance.

tf?c. This is the King, and this the Parliament, 4.0.1667
who pretended to have fuch a Regard for the ^^\^^^
Security of the.Subjecl ! Witnefs the Corporation
Act, the Triennial Parliament Aft, &c. Good Calamities

God ! into what Hands are the poor People of'" EnS*

England fallen ! Jnftead of Glory and Liberty,
land -

of Religion and Trade
, they are become the

Contempt of the Contemptible, and a Prey to

Luxury and Perfecution.

Van Ghendt failing to the Frith was only a Dmch
Faint to divert the King from that which was bum the

chiefly intended, for he faii'd out and join'd de Fleet at

Rttyter, who enter'd the River Thames the pth Chatham,
of yum. The firft Ships he faw were eight or
nine Outward-bound Merchant-men with their

Convoy, which, upon Difcovery of the Holland

Fleet, tack'd, and were chac'd by the 'Dutch up
to the Hope ; but the Hollanders being fuddenly
becalm'd, were oblig'd to come to an Anchor.
Here the 'Dutch met with a Storm, which end'

ing in a favourable North-Eaft Wind, de Rttyter
flood towards the Ifle of Shepey, where he land-
ed about 800 Men, took the Fort of Sheernefs,
which Sir Ed-ward Sprague a 'Papift deferted,

having not
fortify'd it as he ought to have done,

being the Governor
;
Echar.i extols his Bravery on

this Occafion. A Man of War that lay for the
Guard of that Fort was taken by the T>utch Ships
at the fame Time. The 1)utch having poffefs'd
themfelves of this Fort, Van Ghendt, with 18 of
their fmaller Ships, faii'd up Chatham River the
next Day; and notwithstanding Ships had been
funk to hinder their Paflage, they came up to the
Iron Chain which travers'd the River, and had
been made on that Occafion, fought the Mat-
thias and Charles V. which were order'd to de-
fend it, kill'd molt of their Men, burnt thofe

Ships, broke the Bomb, and paffing by Upnor
Caftle (ruin'd for want of Repair) burnt the

Mary, took the Unity and Royal Charles, and,

fays Liidlow, plac'd their Colours on the latter, in

View of l.er Mafter, ivho flood on the Sboar ob-

fer-vitjg the Effetts of his frtident and vigilant \\tt\.

Government. They cou'd conquer Venner in

London, and Oldrcyd in Torkjhire -. They cou'd

hang up R&tkbone and Flint as ftoutly as Oliver
or the Rump cou'd have done : They cou'd
make Ach and 'Plots, and deftroy the Difarm'd
and the Defenceless : Let them now come and
fhew their Valour

;
let them now come out and

defend their Country, or weep Blood for the
Shame they have brought upon her. Monk The Tigurt

flands on the Shoar with his Cane in his Hand,
Monk

fees the Royal Navy of England in Flames, a
mak"'

foreign Enemy roaring their Cannon within rhe

hearing of London, and has neither a Hand to

help, nor a Heart to lament the Mifery and In-

famy he has brought upon a betray'd and abus'd

People.
On the Third Day the Ttutch burnt the Royal

Oak, the Royal James, and the Royal London.
Were the Nafeby, the Viftory, the Speaker, the

Fairfax burnt in a River of England ! Cou'd
Blake live after fuch a killing Sight as Monk is

beholding ! What is the good Lord General now

doing ! Ludlow tells us, Van Gbendt having
burnt feveral fmaller Ships, Monk, had no other

Way to fave the reft but by finking them in the

River, and fending five Firefhips among rhe
^Dutcb Fleer, which had not the

expefted Suc-
cefs. In the mean time the Train'd-Bands from
all the adjacent Pans were marching towards

Chatham, to endeavour to prevent farther Mif-
chief by Land. Nine Ships were funk at Wool-

wich, and four at 'Blackball. Platforms were
rais'd and furnifh'd with Artillery, and Works to

defend them, and hinder the Enemy from com- London

ing up to London. But the 2>ttrcl\ who \\zAtnafright.

another
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i.D.166; another Game to play, having exacted a Sum of

'

Money from the Inhabitants of the Ifle of She-

fey, they did not make Bonfires of their Houfes

as Holmes did at Brandaris, and carry'd off the

Guns and Ammunition they found at Sheernefs;

they fell down with their Fleet to the Buoy in

the Nore, landed fome Troops below Tilbury,
and fwept the Country of Sheep and Cattle in

Sight ot 2 or 3,000 Militia within 20 Miles of

London.
What fays a Modern Author on this ? There

is nothing like it in all Hillory : Aforeign Fleet

to throw the City of London into Conflernation !

I will not (ay fmce the Death of gueen Eliza-

beth, wrpnce theDeath ofKing Edgar. Blake';

AJhes are dug out of his Grave. Did he everfuf-

fer an Enemy to appear within the four Seas, but

at his 'Peril ? The Enemy is now triumphant in

our very Rivers, and the Citizens of London trem-

bie in their very Houfes.
Let us now fee how the Monarch behav'd on

this Occafion : The Monarch who is fo greedy
of Power, and exercifes it fo notably againit his

Proteflant Diflenting Subjects. Coke writes thus,
" The next Morning atter the Dutch had en-
"

ter'd the River, I was walking in St. James's
41

'Park, when a Gentleman whifper'd to me,
" The Dutch are in the River. The King had
" then fed his Ducks, and was walking on
" the Weft-fide of the Park. Prince Rupert
" overtook us

,
and met the King at the

"
further End of the Tall-Mall. He told the

" Prince he had /hot a Duck, and fuch a Dog
"

fetch'd it ;
fo they walk'd on till the King

'"' came to St. James's Houfe, and there faid to
" the Prince, Let's go fee Cambridge and Ken-
"

dal, the Duke's two Sons, who then lay a dy-
"

ing. But upon his Return to Whitehall he
" found all in an Uprore, the Lady Cafllemain
"

bewailing above all others, that fhe fhou'd be
"

firft torn to Pieces. If the Dutch had come
"
up to London, they wou'd have found all open

" to them, not one Gun mounted at Tilbury-
"

Fort." The Artillery made ufe of in thofe

Days were Warrants, Excommunications, Capien-

do's, and the like; and the Enemy was the fref-

lyterians. Tho' Monk cou'd do nothing at Cha-

tham, the Earl of Macklesfield and Capt. Elliot ,

who were fent to 'Portsmouth, us'd fuch Dili-

gence in fortifying it, that when the Dutch
came before the Harbour, they thought not fit

to attempt to do what they had done at Chatham.

Bifhop Barnet's Account of this execrable Bufi-

nefs is as follows j
" The Affair of Chatham was

" a terrible Blow ;
and tho' the Lofs was great," the Infamy was greater. The Parliament had

"
given above five Millions toward the War, but

" thro' the Luxury and Wafte of the Court, the
"
Money was fo fquander'd away, that the King

fquander'd" cou'd neither fet out a Fleet, nor defend his
"

Coafts. Upon the News of the Dutch Fleet's
"

being in the River, the King did not ride
" down himfelf, nor appear at the Head of his
"

People, who were then in fuch imminent Dan-

r
K
d"

g
r
"

Ser '
he only fent the Duke ofAlbemark down,

foDutch
" anc* was intenc^'ng to refire to Windsor. But

; '
that look'd fo like a flying from Danger, that

11 he was prevail'd on to flay. And it was given"
out, that he was chearful that Night at Sup-

Ltheli upon" per with his Miftreffes, which drew many Li-

theKing.
"

Dels upon him, writ with much Wit, and
"

brought him under a general Contempt," where
we will leave him, and defire to know by what
Action of his future Reign he got out of it. The
Bifhop again j

" He was compar'd to Nero, who
"

fung while Rome was burning." The Bifhop
refers to fome Lines in Sir John Denham's Ad-
vice to ay<r/7tffr,wherc this King's Government,

ND, during the Reigns
efpcdally with refpeil to this War, is very natu-X.D.i6-

rally defcrib'd ,
and much more agreeable to ^.x"V>J

Truth than the Compleat Hiftory, or Echard't.

The Verfes indeed are not fo harmonious as

thofe of Cooper's Hill. But the following are DenhamV

fome of them; ftf*
the Jnja-

So faffing Chatham, make Whitehall appear', Chatham
1

If not in Danger, yet at leaft in Fear;
Make our Dejettion, if thou canfl, feent more

Than our 'Pride, Sloth, and Ignorance before ;

"fhe King oj Danger now Jbewsfar more Fear,
Than he did ever toprevent it care:

Tet to the City doth himfelf convey,

Bravely to Jhew he was not run away ;

Wbilft the Black Prince, and our fifth Harry'i
Are only atled on our Theatres: [Wars,
As Nero once with Harp in Hand furvey'd,
Hisflaming Rome, and as that burnt, heplay'd ;

So our great Charles, ixhen the Dutch Fleet

Saw his Ships burn, &c. [arriv'd,

Mr. Baxter fpeaks of the King's conveying The King

himfelf into the City;
" He came in Perfon in the City.

"
among the Citizens to perfwade them not to

" defert him, and made a Speech to them on
" Tower-Hill. He had great Experience of their
"

Loyalty, who after fuch Sufferings, and under
" fuch Preflures in Matters of Confcience, and
" of worldly Intereft, even in fuch Extremity,
" were neither prov'd to do, or fay any thing that
" was contrary to their Fidelity to him." Bifhop
Surnet mentions this, and adds, "But the Matter
" went heavily ;

the City was yet in Afhes, and
" the Jealoufy of burning it on Defign, had got
" fo among the Citizens, that the King himfelf
" was not free from Suspicion. The Court was
" at a ftand what to do, for the French had
"

affur'd them, the Treaty was as good as finifti'd.

" Whether the French fet this on, as that which
" wou'd weaken the Fleet of England, and
" alienate the King fo entirely from the Dutch,
" that he wou'd be eafily engag'd in new Alli-
" ances to revenge this Affront, as many believ'd,
"

I cannot pretend
to determine.

This and other Difaflers created a Sufpicion, Hisfecret

and rais'd Clamours at the King's fecret Mea- League

fures with France, infomuch, fays Acherly, that with

he lofl
all Confidence with the People, which as .

he never in Truth deferv'd, fo he never recover'd.

A Peace was immediately clapp'd up with the

Dutch, and fign'd on the pth of fitly, at 'Breda.

Coke fpeaks thus of it," However the Difhonour His difko-
" which the Nation fuftain'd at Chatham may nourable
" be forgotten, yet the fudden and di(honourable Peace with
" Peace concluded at &reda never will be, By *be Dutch.

" the third Article, the Bufinefs of Amboyna, is

"
bury'dj and never to be call'd in Queftion,

" which Oliver, tho' he made Peace with the
"
Dutch, wou'd not do. The Hollanders had

"
tpolerone, out of which they had expell'd our

"
Eafl-Iudia Company during this War, con-

"
firm'd to them, whereby they became fole Pro-

"
prietors

of the Spice Trade, as well in Europe
"

as other Parts of the Indies, Arabia and 'Per-
"

fia." Nay, fo little Care was taken for Re-

paration of Damages, that the Agents under the

Letters of Reprifal for Sir 'Paul 'Pindar, and

Sir William Courteen's Ships, valued at 151,611

Pounds, were try'd as Pirates, by Sir Lionel Jen-

kins, who had the Silver Oar carry'd before him ;

and, fays Mr. Coke, was very zealous to have

hang'd them. A Work that went forward from

the Beginning to the End of this Reign.
Whilft thcfe Things were in Agitation, the P*rlia-

Parliament met on the 2jth of July, according
ment -

to the late Proclamation, and entring immediate-

ly upon the Debate of the Army, which they re-

folv'd



of the Royal Houfe ^STUART.
kept his Refentment againft the Chancellor to a 4.0.1667
more convenient Opportunity.
The Duke of Turk had at the fame time a

Defign to be divorc'd from the Chancellor's

Daughter, under Pretence of Incontinence, and
had promis'd the King to engage his whole In-

tereft in the Houfe ot" Commons, to pafs the

King's Divorce, if the King wou'd do the fame

A.T>. i66?folv'd to break, fpoke fo clearly and freely touch-

V^V^w' ing this Matter, that the Court refolv'd to give
them a little Interruption, hoping in that Time
to take oft" fome of thole who had appear'd
with the grcateft Warmth, by fuch Means as

they had in their Hands ;
or if that Defign fhou'd

not fucceed, to think upon taking new Mcafures.

To this End they were acquainted by the Chan-

cellor Hyde, that it was the King's Pleafure they for him. Several great Lords were prevail'd with ,

fliou'd adjourn 'till the zpth of the fame Month, to promote the double Divorce in Parliament j J"Y i/

and the Chancellor to prevent it, told thofe*^,M^ 4
Lords, and others in Confidence, that the Duke E. Of P.
was a yafifl, and defign'd to marry a Papift, and Dhuru
difinherit his Proteftant Children ; which being/row
whifper'd about, rais'd fuch a Jealoufy in and out Hyde*;
of Parliament, that the Duke's Creatures durft Daughter.

not make any fuch Motion.

Some Time before this, the Duke of Sucking- Duki of
ham was committed to Cuftody of the Black- Bucks

Rod, and the Earl of OJfory, the Duke of Or-onfin'd,
mend's Son, to the Tower, for a Challenge that

atijour.

But before this Meffage came to them, they had

pafs'd a Refolution, that the King fhou'd be de-

fir'd forthwith to disband the Army he had late-

ly rais'd. The Day to which they had ad-

journ 'd being come, their Speaker, Turner, ap-

pear'd not 'till the King came to the Houfe of

Peers, where, having fent for the Houfe of Com-

mons, he made a fhort Speech touching the late

Peace, and then directed the Chancellor to do as

he commanded ; who. without any Preamble,
told

them, It was his Majefly's Pleafure they fhou'd

be adjourn'd to the loth of Offober next. But

for all this, fome of the Council had the Courage
to oppofe the violent Courfes, and to advife, that

had pafs'd between them, on Account of Words

fpoken in the Houfe of Lords $ and not long
after there happen'd another Difturbance be-

the Army might be disbanded, according to the tween the fame Duke and the Marquis of2)or-&farrel'

Defire of the Houfe of Commons ; that the Seal

A Motion fhou'd be taken from Hyde, and that the Parlia-

for turning ment fhou'd meet at the Time appointed, and
out Chan-

jje icft to the Liberty of providing for the
publick

cellar
Safety in their own Way. Pumiant to this Ad-

**y e -

vice, Monk mas employ'd to demand the Seal of

the Chancellor^ and Ludlow tells us, he embraced

this Occafion of Revenge with Joy, for the Chan-
cellor had openly blam'd his Conduct, in pre-

fuming to attack the whole tDutch Fleet the laft

Tear, whilft Prince Rupert, with Part of the

Englijh Fleet, was feperated from him. The
Who quar- Chancellor refus'd to deliver the Seal to Monk,
rets w,th under Pretence that fome Men had fuffer'd for

parting with it too eafily ; faying, He ivou'd bring
it to the King in Council the next Day, being not

without Hopes by his Intereft and Prefence to

prevail with them to change their Refolution j

but his Mafter finding himfelf oblig'd to give

way to the prefent Torrent, pcrfifted in his De-

mand, and having receiv'd the Seal from his

Hand, entrufted it with Sir Orlando Bridgeman
sir Orlan- wj th the Title of Lord Keeper.
do Bridg- Among the various Reafons that were given to
man

Lord-faty the King in abandoning the Chancellor
Ketfer.

King in-

tends a

Divorce

from the

Queen.

Monk.

Earl ff
Claren-

don dif-

grac'd.

chefler,
for Room at a Free Conference in the w"h

Tainted-Chamber. Here the Duke preffing very '^^q

hard upon the Marquis, the latter told him, he !?
'

might not to crowd him fo much, for he was as

good a Man as he. The Duke made fome very
fmart Reply, to which the Marquis return'd him
the Lye, upon which the Duke either gave him
a Blow, or pull'd him by the Perriwig, and the

Houfe of Lords committed them both to the

fo-iver. As the Duke pafs'd thro' the City to the

Tower, the People made Acclamations, not as he
was a Prifoner, but to fhew their Refpecl: to him,
for he was become popular by his Averfion to

Hyde. Shortly after the Duke having gotten his

Liberty, without begging the King's Pardon, ap-

pear'd
at Court on Chriflmas Day, for which he

was immediately forbidden the King's Prefence.

The Duke was a Man of Spirit and Wit, and
the Court gave daily Occafion for Raillery. Buck-

ingham knew them, and fpar'd them not, by
which he fo provok'd the King, that he order'd

a Serjeant at Arms to apprehend him. The Ser-

jeant having been a little roughly us'd in the

Attempt, the Duke withdrew himfelf, and the

King iffu'd a Proclamation againft him, but hisjutmy the iving in abandoning the l^hanceJlor King illu d a Proclamation againtt him, but his

to the Refentment of the People, one was, that Difpleafure lafted not long, and upon his asking
V>a ! 1 f\ s~f\iin*^r*lt>im /I tn/i K inrr in f-n*^ t^tifirtn ti* l).i-,!nt^ HA nt'io *A/*oTl'sJ ir\-l >A/ln.. )J +n T?sm..<he had countermin'd the King in the Defign he

had to be divorc'd from the Queen, under Pre-

tence that (he had been engag'd to another Per-

fon, that fhe had made a Vow of Chaftity be-

fore her Marriage, and that fhe was incapable of

having Children. The Perfon defign'd to fill her

Place, was one Mrs. Stuart, a young and beau-

tiful Lady, who had fome Office under the Queen.
The Chancellor, who, fome fay, procur\I his

Daughter to be marry'd to the Duke of Tork, and
was therefore fufpefted ofhaving made the Match
with the Infanta of 'Portugal, that he might
make way for the Succeffion of the Collateral

Line, fent for the Duke of Richmond, and pre-

tending to be forry that a Perfon of his Worth,
and near Relation to the King, fhou'd receive no

Marks of his Favour, advis'd him to marry Mrs.

Stuart, as the moft certain Way he cou'd take to

advance himfelf. The young Gentleman unwa-

rily took in the Bait, and, fays Ludlow, credu-

lotijly relying onwhat the oldVOL p ON E had faid,

made immediate Application to the young Lady,
who was ignorant of the King's Intention, and in

a few Days marry'd her. The King being thus dif-

Pardon, he was recall'd and reftor'd to Favour.

If the Earl of Clarendon had not loaded him-
felf with the Guilt of the Mifery and Ruin which
were the Confequences of the Bartholomew A6t,
the Five Mile Aci.andthe other StingingAls,as
Echard terms them with much Delectation ; had
he contented himfelf with the Difcharge of his

Office in the Chancery, he wou'd have been a

Praife-worthy MagHlrate. But his meddling with

Politicks, of which he was no great Mafter, and
his fuffering himfelf to be infpir'd with the Spi-
rit of the perfecuting Bifhops, loft him the Re-

fpecl of Foreigners, and the Love of his Country-
men. 'Tis certain, he fecretly oppos'd the Mea- Earl of
fures of the Court for two or three Years before Claren-

his Difgrace 5 but it is certain alfo, that his Re- don chan-

fentment for the Slights he daily met with, con-,?" his

tributed as much to that laudable Oppofition, as Conduft.

his Zeal for the publick Good 5 nor is it eafy to

think, that a Man who had promoted thofe mi-
ferable Bills, did any thing out of ArFedion to

the Common-wealth.
He was the Courtiers Jeft fome time before

they accomplifh'd his Fall, which his Conduit to-

appointed, and foon after inform'd by what Means wards the King himfelf much facilitated $
for he

-K I *> ^Tit/"Ti riori r^X<*w rvt*m nVk* r\ Vwiii* T*i i i /l-*J -V ._/\..._l_!-ll>r,*l,*/lT>'f>lxnrJ lv%*^&this Match had been brought about, banifh'd the

Duke and his new Dutchefs from the Court, and
did frequently cenfure his Majefty's lewd Courfe

of Life, and was more free with the Male and
6 U Female
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A.D, 1 667 Female Favourites, who feem'd to outvy each

v^v^-/ other in Lewdnefs and Debauchery. They wou^d
often fay to the King, when the Chancellor pafs'd

in the Court, There goesyour Schoolmajler. And

"Buckingham wou'd often aft and mimick him in

the King's Prefcnce, walking (lately with a
pair

of Bellows before him for the Turfe, and Col.

Tints carrying a Fire-fhovel on his Shoulder for

the Mace$ which fort of Mimickry the King was

much captivated wilh. Hyde's laying out 50,000
Pounds in a magnificent Palace by the Park,

which the People czll'd&unkirk-Houfe, referring

to the ignominious Sale of that Town, was a ve-

ry impoiitick Aft in a time of Plague, Confla-

gration, and War ;
and the Death of the Earl of

Southampton, his faft Friend, and a faft Friend

to the Publick, was an irreparable Lofs to him.

The Treafury, on the Lord Soutfoampton'sDe&ih,
was put into Commiffion ; and to /hew what ex-

cellent Politicians now flourifh'd, the Firft Com-
miffioner was General Monk, who underftood

Fluxions as well as Accompts ; the other Lords

of the Treafury were Lord JJhley Cooper, Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer ; Sir Thomas Clifford,

Comptroller of the Houfhold } Sir William Co-

ventry, Sir John Tluncomb, Privy- Counfellors.

And the Parliament having laft Seffions ralk'd

of a Bill for Taking and, Stating the Publick Ac-

compts, the King, to fupport his Authority Royal,
iflu'd a Commiffion for that Purpofe. The Com-
miffioners were John Earl of Sridgwater, Oliver

'

Earl of 'Bolinbroke, Robert Earl of Ailesbury,
tnenof &iw^ Vifcount Conway, John Lord Lucas,
Accomfts. john Lord Cfg.^ Edward Sofcawen, Efq; Giles

Strangeways, Efq; William Garraway, Efq; Sir

William Lowther, Sir Thomas Mears, Sir Hum-

phry Winch, Sir Thomas Littleton, Sir William

Thompson, Sir Thomas Osborn, Sir Thomas Gower,
Colonel Samuel Sandys, John Jones, Efq. But

what they did is not told us
;
on the contrary,

we are intbrm'd that the Parliamenr, when they

met, did not like this Commiffion, and that they

appointed a Committee to examine the Publick

Accompts ; of which William fierpoint, Efq;
Lord Srereton, Col. Thompson, Sir James Lang-

Com">lttte
ham, and Sir William Turner were chief; they
were call'd the Committee of Brook-Hoitfe, and

were fo diligent, and made fuch Difcoveries in

the Accompts, particularly thofe of the Trea-

furer of the Navy, that they were fummon'd
before the King and Council, and feverely re-

buk'd, as endeavouring to make Differences

between the King and Parliament. His Majefty
alfo undertook the Decifion of the Bufinefs, and

acquitted the Treafurer; at which the Parlia-

ment were as much difgufled as Men cou'd be

who were fo well paid.
About this time the Earl of Shrewsbury, a <Pa-

pift, having a very fair Wife, Daughter of the

Earl of C a Papift alfo, with whom liv'd Mr.

Johnfon, the difputing Champion for Popery :

She lik'd other Men fomuch better than her Huf-

band, that /he forfook him. The Earl believing

the Duke of "Buckingham kept her fecretly, was

not content to lofe his Wife, but he wou'd alfo

'n T f
lofe hisLife i and Ending the Duke a Challenge,

Buckinc- they met and fought. The Duke having forSeconds

htm'and Cap1 - Holmes and Mr. Jenkins ; the Earl's Seconds

Earl f were Mr. Bernard Howard, and "Bernard.

Howard kill'd Jenkins, and the Duke mortally
wounded the Earl, who dy'd in a Day or two.

About this time the French King fet up a Ti-

tle to the Spanijh Netherlands, under this grofs

King's four Pretence, Thai by the Laws of Brabant, a Ttaugh-
Prtienct ter by the firft Wife Jhou'd inherit before the Son
to the He- ofa]econdWife ;

and that his <%ueen, being the
therlands

ffjatighter of the late King of Spain by his firjt

Wife, ought to inherit the Spanifh Netherlands,

Parlia-

tnents

tomfts.

Duel bt-

Shrevvl-

bury.

French

preferable to the King of Spain, who was Son by A.D 1667
the fecond Wije ; under which Pretence he ponfd ^-y^j
into Flanders a great Army, took ten or twelve
ftrong Towns by Surprize, march 'd another Army
into t'rancke-Comte, and took poflefiion of it and
'Burgundy, which made the Parliament of Eng-
lan.i ftill more uneafy.
The Lord Mohtin, a young Nobleman, gave

out fomc Words which caus'd a common Scandal
in Court and City againft 1)olben Bifhop of Ro- BtjJwf of
chejter, as guilty ot mott obfcure Actions with Rochetter
the fa:d Lord

; and they mult be monftrous, as "tcifd

well as obfcure, to caufe Scandal in fuch a Court, "f ~ '

The Reproach of it was Jong the Talk of the'

Town, but it hinder'd not his Promotion to the

Archbifhoprick of Fork. Echard tells us, he was
an Officer in the Cavalier Army, and a particular
Support of the Church.
On the loth of October the Parliament met, Parlia-

and we are not now troubled with fuch long te- meat.
dious Harangues as when the Earl of Clarendon
and Speaker Turner infefted one another with
the Itch of Speech-making. The King's Speech
was very ftiort, and the Lord Keeper Sri4gman'&
not very long, but to the Purpofe. The Houfe of
Commons Voted the King Thanks for disband-

ing the Army, which he cou'd not maintain
; for

turning Tapifts out of his Guards, and other Mi-
litary Employments ; tho' Sir Edward Sprague,
a Flag-Omcer, and many other Sea and Land Of-
ficers were continu'd, notwithflanding they were
TafiftS. They alfo thank 'd him for quickning
the Execution of the Law againft Importation
of Irijb Cattle, and for difplacing the late Lord
Chancellor. His Majejiy thank'd them for their

Thajiks, and promis'd never more to employ the
Earl of Clarendon : Who, on the itfth of Otfo-

ber, was charg'd with by Mr. Edward Seymour, Earl of
afterwards Sir Edward, with

variety of great Claren-

Crimes; and feveral Debates arofe about theRea-don im-

fon and Manner of Impeaching him
;

in which Peack'd.

Debates will be found fome of the greateft Names
at that Time flourifhing. The Members who
fpoke for him were Lawrence Hyde, Efq; Sir He- Members

neage Finch, Sir Francis Goodrich, Mr. Swinfenjor him,
Mr. Coleman, Sir Robert Jlckland, Sir John Good-

rich, Sir Edward Thurland, Sir John Shaw, Sir

John Bramfton, Sir Thomas Mears, Mr. Coven-

try, Sir Thomas Clifford, Sir John Talbct. Mem-
bers who fpoke againft him, were Mr. Edward aiainjl

Seymotir, Sir Thomas Littleton, Mr. Vaitghan, Sir him-

Richard Tempk, Sir John Holland, Sir Robert
Howard, Mr. John Trevor, Lord St. John, Sir
Thomas Osborn, Sir Charles Wheeler, Richard.

Hampden, Efq; Mr. Street, Mr. Thomas, Andre**

M<xrvel,E{qi S\tJohn':Deiiham,WiUiam<Prynne,
Efq; Sir Robert Carr, Mr. Steward, Mr. Waller,
Colonel Bowls, Sir Job Charlton, Lord Vaughan,
SirWiHiam Coventry, Mr. Garraway, the Solicitor

General, Sir Robert Akins, Sir Walter Toung,
Sir Thomas Tkompkins, Sir Thomas Lee, Mr. Se-

cretary Morrice, Sir Humphry Winchcomb, Hugh
Scfcawen, Efq; Sir Thomas Gower, Lord Tor-

rington, afterwards Duke of jllbemarle.
Here are Monk's Son, Tcrrington, and Monk's

Coufin, Morrice, in the Lift cf the Profecutors of

Clarendon, whofe worft Name for Monk was
that of the good Lord General

; but the General
had loft all his Goodnefs fince he came to fetch

the Seal from the Chancellor. After a fliort De-
bate about the Nature of the Evidence againft
the Lord Clarendon, and the Manner of Impeach-
ing him, Sir Thomas Littleton, who was Chair-
man of the Committee appointed to draw up
Heads for an Accufation, prefented them to the
Houfe ;

and when they were Debated, Proof of
them being requir'd, it was Refolv'd that the

Members fliou'd fpeak to each Article what they
cou'd
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Army.
Calls tht

King Pa-

t'fl-

Grant! il-

legal I'a-

ttnti.

Under-

Thefame.

X.D.i67 cou'd fay for it; and if noneoffer'd any thing fuf-

v-^V^^ ficient to induce the Houfe to pafsit.that it fhou'd

be laid afulc.
He " The Firfl Article related to his defigning a

. Standing Army ;
which being read, the Lord

,-
tmg

Vaughan and Sir Robert Howard faid, they had

sTandin.* hearcl from Perfo"s cf Quality, that it wou'd be

prov'd,
The Second Article, with having faid, The King

was a fapift in his Heart. To this the Lord St.

John fpoke ; 'Perfons of great Duality have af-

]'ur'd me they will make it good j // they do not,

I will acquaint the Houfe who they are.

The Third Article related to his receiving Mo-

ney for fatents, and granting illegal Injunctions.

To this Mr. Edward Seymour fpoke thus j Suf-
ficient ferfons will make it good ; and that he faid,
with Refpetf to one of the fatents, So long as the

King is King, and I Lord Chancellor, the fa-
tent will Hand.

The Fourth and Fifth Articles charg'd him with

having procur'd 'People to be Imprtfon'd in re-

mote Iflands againjl Law, and Farming the Cu-

ftoms at Under-rates. To which Sir Richard Tern-

farms the pie faid, 'Divers have undertaken to make it good,

cujioms. if they do not, I will name them : I am inform'd
he had a Sharefor under-felling them, an4yo,ooo
founds Bribe.

Sir Thomas Littleton.
"

It appears by the
" Farmers Confeflion, that they had it 50,000
" Pounds under, befides Time of Payment, which
*' was 30,000 Pounds more." Mr. Seymour faid,

The others bad more ; they were told they Jbou'd
not have it, and had about 1000 founds each gi-

ven them to bid no more. Sir Thomas Osborn de-

clar'd, that the Earl of Clarendon faid, Bid who
wou'd for the Cuftoms, none Jhou'd have them but

the old Farmers.

The Sixth Article was touching his receiving

yfir Pe- Money of Vintners to free them from fenalties.

nalties. To this Sir Robert Car faid, / know who will

prove it.

The Seventh Article related to his having rais'd

a vaft Eftate, and got exorbitant Grantsfrom the

King. To which feveral Members fpoke, as Mr.

Edward Seymour, I fuppofe you need no froof,
the Sun jhmes at Noon-day. Sir Thomas Little-

ton. The Matter of Faff in this Artick is eafily

made out, for his flace, as Chancellor, cou'd not

be worth above 4 or 5000 founds a Tear.

The Eighth Article charg'd him with intro-

ducing an Arbitrary Government in the flanta-

tions. To this Sir Thomas Littleton, and Sir Tho-
mas Osbcrn fpoke, acquainting the Houfe, that

Col. John Farmer, a Barbados Planter, came from
that Ifland to complain of it ; and that he, with

feveral other Planters, Sir John Bawdon, a Bar-
bados Merchant, and others, complain'd of it by
a Petition in Parliament ; but Farmer was thrown

into Prifon, and Bawdon, and the other Barba-

dos Merchants threaten'd, which fo difcourag'd

them, that they dropp'd their Petition.

The
lofs of The Ninth Article related to his fruflrating

the Lee- fropcfalsfcr prefervivg the Leeward Iflands. To
this ,Sir Charles Wheeler faid, My Lord Chancel-

lor was the only ferfon oppos'd it.

The Tenth Article was touching his correfpond-

ing with Cromwel, and his Accomplices when he

was with the King in Exile. Sir Charles Wheeler
Cromwel.

anfwer'd the Houfe he cou'd prove it clearly ;
but

it'was agreed that he was indemnify'd by the Al
of Grace, and the Article was expung'd.

s//j Dun- The Eleventh Article related to the Sale pf
kirk. Dunkirk. And Sir Thomas Osborn, afterwards

Duke of Leeds, faid to it, A great Lord told me
the Earl of Clarendon had made a Bargain for
Dunkirk three quarters of a Tear before it was
known. Several Members fpoke to this Article,

Takes Ma-

Gets exor-

bitant

Grants.

Illegally

impnfons
Men.

ward
Iflands.

Corre-

JfHUlfts .

with

for and againft him, and it was Debated we-x 0.1667
ther it was Treafon or not : frynne faid, It can-

not be Treafon, becaufe fold by the King's Con-
fent. Mr. Vaughan, afterwards Lord Chief Ju-
ftice, reply'd, jjf' the King agree to it, doth it fol-
low that he who advifeth the King to a Thing de-

Jtruffive to his Kingdom is not a Traitor ?

The Twelfth Article was concerning his alter- Alters a

ing a 'Patentfor Enrolment. Mr, Street inform'd Patent.

the Houfe how the Cafe ftood. The King gives
a Thing to 2)r. Crowther. la the Grant was a
Miftake ofa County. Crowther finds the Mijlake,
and petitions the King to amend it. The King
calls for the Chancellor and Seal

, and in the

King's frefence it was amended and feal'dt Sir

Thomas Littleton. The Crime feems as great as

the Chancellor cou'd commit. The King was to

prefent by fuch a 2)ay, or not at all. The Error
was found after that 2)ay$ fo that the King by
Att ofParliament had loft his Right. The Chan-
cellor did alter the fatent, and the Record was

fetch'a away by one of the Chancellor's Servants,
and brought back read and alter'd j which might
be done, and in other Cafes is done, where a Word
only has been miftaken j but that is fotnething

precisely
in the King's fewer, and to fave new

Sealing : But here cou'd be no new Sealing, the

Time being elaps'd ; it was to throw another Man
into his Freehold, and is a great Crime.

The Thirteenth Article was touching his draw-

ing Men's Lands into >ueftion, and determining

Cafes of Law at the Council-Board. To this

Mr. Thomas faid, Iflail be able to make it out.

The Fourteenth Article was touching >tto

Warranto's to Corporations. To which Sir T%o-
mas Littleton faid, This is fo ptiblick a Thing,
that it needs not to beprov'd.
The Fifteenth Article related to his procuring

of Bills for the Settlement of Ireland. To this

Sir Robert Howard faid, Idottbt not but it will

be made out.

The Sixteenth Article was concerning his be*
Betrays the

fraying the Nation in foreign Treaties, and difco- Nation in

vering his Majefty's fecret Counfels to his Enemies, foreign

Sir Thomas Littleton. This will appear by the Treaties.

Treaties themfelves putting us in Hopes of feace,
and fo hindering the Fleet's going out. Lord

Vaughan. I brought in the Article of betraying
the King's Council to the French King during the

War, and that in the Secrecy ofState, which was
the Occasion of the late Mifchiefs. Sir Thomas
Osborn. That is dirett adhering to the King's
Enemies 5

and iffo, it is Treafon. Mr. Sollicitor

General. This mujl be Treafon, ifyou have any
Inducement to believe it. Sir Robert Howard. J
have heard it from an Eye-Witnefs, who told it

me, and added, That we were neither to be truft-

ed nor dealt with who were fo betray'd. Several

others fpoke to this Matter 5 and the Queftion
at laft was, Whether he had fo far difcover'd the

King's Council as to be guilty of Treafon, which

wascarry'd in the Affirmative, Teas i8tf, Noes 8?.

The Seventeenth Article was about the Mif-
carriages of the War by his Means. To which
Mr. Thomas faid, I want not ferfons to bring to

make it good. Sir Thomas Littleton. SirEdward

Sprague deflres Money togive an Intelligencer, and.

has it. Sprague brings the Intelligencer to the

King, the King commands him to meet at the

Chancellor's ! There he met the King, and then

Order was given to divide the Fleet. Thefe Ar-
ticles being read, Mr. Marvel charg'd Mr. Sey-
mour with faying, when he mov'd the Matter

againft the Earl of Clarendon, that the Earl

fhou'd have faid, The King was infuffident for

Government, which- is left out of thefe Articles. *-

To this Mr. Seymour reply'd,
The farty that

told me at fifjl, differ'd fomething afterwards;
a therefore
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"Kith Uncertainties $ but a Gentleman in the

Houfe can give you further Satisfaction. Sir

John Dcnham, A Veer of the Land heard the

Earl of Clarendon fay in a Coach, That the King
was an unaftive Perfon, and indifpos'd for Go-

vernment. This rjfill be made good. But the

Words having been fpoken before the Aft of

Oblivion, it was pafs'd over. Upon the whole,

an Impeachment of Treafon, and other Crimes

and Mifdemeanors was refolv'd on, and Mr. Ed-

xard Seymour order"d to carry it to the Lords,

which he did the izth of November.

But the Lords did not think fit to fecure the

Earl's Perfon, becaufe the Charge was general
and

without Proof, which gave great Oftence to the

about Sham flats, and fome of his Charafters in

the Grand Rebellion Hiftory, efpecially that of
the great Hampden, deferve that Ufage much
more than his Petition, and had he not been
the Inftrument of fo much Mifchief to humour
the perfecuting Prelates in the Stinging Afts,
a generous Mind cou'd not now have deny'd
him Compaffion.

"
It was a notable Pro-

" vidence of God, fays Mr. 'Baxter, that this
"
Man, who had been the grand Inftrument of

"
State, and done almoft all, and had dealt fo

"
cruelly with the Nonconformifts, fhou'd thus

"
by his own Friends be caft out and banifh'd,

11

while thofe that he had perfecuted were the
" moft moderate in his Caufe, and many for him.
' And it was a great Eafe that befel good Peo-

Houfe of Commons, and occafion'd a warm De- "
pie throughout the Land by his Dejection;

bate about their Privileges in this Cafe and Pre- "
for his Way was to decoy Men into Confpira-

Earl of
Claren-

don
flies.

His Peti-

tion gives

Oftnce.

cedents. They had feveral Conferences with the

Lords, who infifted upon it to have their Rea-

fons for the Impeachment before they cou'd fe-

cure the Earl of Clarendon, to whom the perfe-

cuting Bifhops ftuck clofe. In the mean time

the Earl provided for himfelf, and made his

Efcape to France, where he redded at and near

Rouan as long as he liv'd. The Houfe hearing

he was gone, order'd Sir Thomas Clifford, Comp-
troller of the Houfhold, to defire his Majefty that

the Ports might be ftopp'd, which was done, but

the Bird was flown firft. The Earl left a kind

of Petition behind him addrefs'd to the Houfe,

juftifying
or extenuating his Offences in a Stile

and Air no ways becoming a Perfon under an

Impeachment of High-Treafon. This Petition

was deliver'd at a Conference te the Commons by
the Duke of Buckingham, who faid, when he

deliver'd it,

The Lords have commanded me to deliver to

you this fcandalmis and feditious Taper fent

from the Earl of Clarendon, defiring the Com-

mittee of Teers to prefent it to you, and to defire

you, in a convenientTime, tofend it to their Lori-

pip again, for it has a Stile which they are in

Love with, and defire to keep it.

The Petition, or rather Remonftrance, is very

long, and I refer for it to the Hiftoriographers.

After it was read, Mr. Vaughan fpoke to it, and

faid among other Things,
"

'Tis the firft Time
" that I ever heard an innocent Man run away
" under the greateft Charge with Hopes to re-

" turn again and vindicate himfelf. Mark one
"

Expreffion,
he fays, He is as farfrom Corrup-

" tion as from tDiJIoyalty. If he had faid he
" was guilty of neither, he had faid fomething;

but by that Expreffion he may be guilty of
" both. So infolent a Paper I never met with
' in this Kingdom, nor have I ever heard the
" like in any other. So inconfiderable a Part of
" the Nation as he is to lay it upon the Nation,
"

who, if innocent, might defend himfelf! If
"

guilty, why doth he charge the Nation with
"

Perfecuting ? Therefore, without troubling
"

your felves with it, do as the Lords have done,
" who deliver'd it to you as a fcandalous and
" feditious Paper; it hath Malice in it, and is

*' the greateft Reproach upon the King and the
" whole Nation that ever was given by Man.

"

Therefore put the Queftion whether this Paper
fhall not have the Character, That it is a fcan-
ttalotn and malicious Paper, and a Reproach to

the Jujlice of the Nation, which was carry'd in

the Affimative. Sir Robert Howard mov'd that

it fhou'd be burnt by the Hands of the Common
Hangman ; but that was oppos'd, becaufe the

Lords defir'd the Paper might DC return'd : How-
ever, it was carry'd in the Affirmative, tho' I am
fully convinc'd that fome of his Speeches when
he was Chancellor, efpecially thofe vile ones

i

cies, or to pretend Plots." Echard and the He made

Compleat Hiflorian infift upon it llrenuoufly that the sham

they were true <Plots.
" And then, upon the

" Rumour ofa Plot, the innocent People of ma-
"

ny Countries were laid in Prifon, fo that no
" Man knew when he was fafe. And it is nota-

'

ble, that he who did fo much to make the
"

Oxford Law for banifhing Minirters from Cor-
'

porations who took not that Oath, does in his
"

Letter from France, fince his Banifhment, fay," that he never was in Favour fince the 'Parlia-
" mentfate at Oxford.
The Parliament refolv'd on an Addrefs for a

'Proclamation to fummon the faid Earl to appear
by a 'Day, and to apprehend him, in order to his,

'Trial. But the Lords wou'd not give their Con-
currence to this Vote, they having pafs'd a Bill

for Banifhing the Earl of Clarendon, which ma-
ny of the Houfe of Commons did not think a

Sufficient 'Punijhment. Mr. Trevor faid, What
if he hath Life in other farts, his Family tin-

tainted, and foif Children alive, and enjoy his

Eflate.
Sir Robert Howard. There is no Attainder -

but ifthere had been fuck a Sill, the Thing 'Which > ""^
jbou'd fivay me, fiottd be the Z)uke of York's *
Marriage, &c. This Bill occafion'd great De-

w

bate between thofe who thought Banijhment was
not Punifhment enough, and thofe who thought
it was. At laft it was put to the Vote, and car-

ry'd in the Affirmative. Teas 109 Noes 55.
After his Fall the Duke of 'Buckingham came Duke of

into Play, and was look'd upon as Prime Mini- Bucking-
fter. He fhew'd himfelf openly for Toleration ham a Mi?
or Liberty for all Parties in Matters of God's nifter.

Worfhip j and others alfo feem'd to look that

Way , as thinking the King was for it. One
Reafon was, his being an Enemy to every thing
that difturb'd him in his Pleafures : Another

was, his being a Friend to Popery, which was to

be underftood in a general Toleration. This

Difpofition of the King's fo difquieted Dr. Shel-

don, Archbifhop of Canterbury, that he cou'd

not help /hewing it. His Heart feems to have

been incapable of any tender Emotion : Piety
the moft tender of all, vanifh'd in Ceremonies
and Forms, and carry'd away Charity with it.

The King difcours'd with Sheldon about remov- gheldon

ing Lord Clarendon from the Miniftry, and thought ft,^, /^
it was the Archbifhop's Opinion that it ought to Claren-

be done by what he then faid. But when he was don.

remov'd the King fent for the Archbifhop to tell

him of it. Sheldon made him no Anfwer. The
King requiring him to declare himfelf, Sir, fays
the Bifhop, I<xip you ixoifd put away t!. is Wo-
man that you keep. The King reply'd fmartly,

Why did not yon talk to me of it fooner, but take

this Occaflon to do it ? Other warm Words pafs'd
between them, and Sheldon cou'd never recover

the King's Confidence. 'Tis evident, that his re-

proving
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proving the King for keeping a Harlot at that tion'd, was a Knight of the Pope's Inaking.

Time, and not doing it in feven Years before, Reafbns againft the Settlement ofthefe Lan

Great Hi-

ftaricaiCu

rujiiiei.

1668.

Ireland

proceeded not fo much from a pious Indignation
at Lewdncfs, as from Rcfentment fa: the Dif-

grace of the Chancellor, who had procur'd the

Perfecuting Acts at the Inftigation of this proud
Prelate. Alorley, Bifhop of Wittttiefler,

was foon

after difplac'd
as Dean of the Chapel, and was

fucceeded by Dr. Crofts, Bifhop of Hereford, who
not liking a Court Life refign'd his Office, and

had for Succeflor Blandford, Bifhop of Oxford,

at which Time Dr. Crew, Son to the Lord Creiv,

afterwards Bifhop of ^Durham, was made Clerk

of the Clofct.

Echard, in taking Leave of the Earl o Claren-

don, has this Reflection.
" Thus was this Great

"
Man, who had fo often triumph 'd in his Elo-

"
quence almoft from the Throne ( He means his

Speeches recommending the Bartholomew AEt, the

live Mile Aft, the Corporation Ml, &c. )
"

re-

" duc'd to employ his Parts to plead, in Effect,
" at the Bar of the fame Houfe. Again, Thus
"

after he had fpent the Vigour of his Life in

" the moft difficult Services of two GREAT
"KINGS, Charles I, and Charles II, &c"
On the i pth of December, the Day after the

Commons had pafs'd the Bill againft the Earl,

the King, by Commiffion, pafs'd it, and fome

other Bills ; which being of no great moment, I

leave in Mr. Archdeacon's Lift, as I fhou'd this

other Paffage in the Chronicle, was it not for its

abundant Curiofities ; That his Majefty went in-

. to the City, laid the firft Stone of the Foundati-

on of the Royal Exchange, was treated by the

Lord Mayor, Sir William Bonbon, and Knighted
the two Sheriffs, Sir ^Dennis Gauden, and Sir fho-

mas fDavis: That the Duke of Tork went thither

a Week after, and laid the firit Stone for a fecond

Pillar, was treated as his Brother had been ;
and

the Laying thefe Stones gave fo great Encourage-
ment to the Workmen, that fo large a StrucJttre

was never carry'd on with greater Expedition.
The King, who was himfelf as good a Catho-

lick as his Libertinifms wou'd let him be, pub-
lifh'd a Proclamation to hinder the Concourle of

Catholicks to the Popifh Chapels at St. James's
and Somerfet-Houfe. In which fort of Als, Echard

is fo weak as to fay, the King took great 'De-

light ; though a Page or two afterwards he owns,

1'hat <Popery, as well as fkaftires, became more

open in the Englifh Court
; which he wou'd not

have been fo careful to remember, if the Minifters

had not fhewn a Difpofition to Moderation to-

wards Proteftant Diffenters.

The Scene of the little Aftion there is, varies

fo often, that without interrupting the Courfe of

the Hiftory with the Affairs of Scotland and Ire-

land, we are forc'd to break in upon Chronologi-
cal Order. To do it as little as poffible, we have

poftpon'd
the Affairs of thofe Kingdoms till the

End of the firtt ^Dtitch War in this Reign, which

is the firft Remarkable Period in it.

We have feen what dangerous Defigns have

been carrying on in England againft the Confti-

tution, as it is Proteftant and Free
5 and the Ad-

miniftration in Ireland and Scotland has not been

better.

I touch the Affairs of Ireland firft, becaufe

leaft has been faid of them. We have mention'd

the Government of that Kingdom to have been

put into the Hands of the Earl of Orrer
y, the

Earl of Montrath, and Sir Maurice Euflace, as

Lords Juftices j of whom, the two Earls had fig-

naliz'd their Zeal to the Good Old Cattfe, as they
call'd it, under the Rump and Cromwel.
We have hinted fomething of the Debate be-

fore the King and Council
concerning

the Irijb

forfeited Lands. Sir Nicholas Tlunket, then men-

1661.

Lands on
the Purchafcrs, Officers, and Soldiers, were an-

fwcr'd with great Solidity at the Council-Table
in Ireland by the Lord Santry, Lord Chief Juftics
of Ireland j who, when the Parliament met at

'Dublin, was confin'd for a Day or two in the Ca-
ftle of 'Dublin, at the Motion of the Earl of Or-

rery, for infifting on his Right to be Speaker of
the Houfe of Lords, in Opposition to the Pri-

mate, the Archbifhop of Armagh, nominated by
the Lords Juftices. Had the Lord Santry's Ad-
vice been taken, 'twas thought few of the Injh
Rebels wou'd have got their Eftates. But the

Duke ofOrmond and Earl ofAnglefea, great Pro-

prietors
in Ireland, failing in with the Court-

Party, the Lord Santry's Advice to leave the Po-

pifh Claimants to be try'd at Common-Law, was

fet afide, and a Court of Claims creeled, compos'd
of Members entirely devoted to the Plcafure of

the King and his Minifters.

The Lords Juftices having receiv'd a Commif-
fion for calling a Parliament, juft when it was
about to be read, and the two Houfes were got

together in order to obey it, 'twas found to

have no Date ;
fo the Lords Juftices were forc'd

to fend an Exprefs to England for a New Com-
miffion, and fome Pretence was contriv'd to put
off the Opening of the Seffion till that Commif-
fion arriv'd, which was within fix Days.

But the great Difputes in this Aflembly about

the Variety of Interefts, made it neceffary to fend

over a Lord Lieutenant, who was a Perfon of.

Character fufficient to have Weight of his own in

the Balance of thofe Difputes ;
and the Privy-

Council in England were for the Lord Roberts, a

Perfon whofe Indifferency, as to the various and

oppofite
Interefts of that Kingdom, might pro-

duce an impartial Settlement, he being an Eng-
lijh-man, and no Proprietor in Ireland : But the

Duke of Tork fo work'd the Matter with his Bro-

ther, that the Duke of Ormond was fent thither

as Lord Lieutenant ;
in whom however the Pa-

pifts, contrary to the Expectation of the Court,

were difappointed. For though he was plac'd at

the Helm, in Kindnefs to the Irijh, yet he fo

fignally efpous'd the Intereftof the Englip Pro-

teftants in all their juft and legal Demands, that

he loft the Favour of the Duke of Tork.

The Irijh found Means to get feveral Commif-
fioners of the Court of Claims fet afide, and others

put in, exactly calculated for their prefent
De-

fign. The Chief of them was one Ramsford, who
drove fo furioufly, that Complaints were made to

the King. T'albot, afterwards Earl of f
lyrconnel,

was the Irijb Agent at Court, the Duke's Favou-

rite, and not much lefs the King's. He often pro-
cur'd Letters of Recommendation of Caufes in

the Court of Claims, by which, and other unwar- Irifh Re-

rantable Artifices, many of the Irijb Rebels had bdsget

their Eftates reftor'd to them, and many pafs'd
ih"r E-

Claims for twice as much Land as they had lolt,^
4-'" *"

as the Earl of Clancarty, Earl of Cianrickard,
re
?"*

Lord Coftela, <Dillon, Earl of Carlingfor.4, &c.

It was believ'd, that upon the King's Reftora-

tion, there cou'd not have been the twentieth Part

of Ireland gain'd from \heEngliJh, yet what with

the Thirds taken from them at one Blow, and by
Nominees, and other State Stratagems, there .was

almoft half of the Kingdom in Value loft, not-
illegal

withstanding at the fame Time, the moft Inno- prafticei

cent of the Irijb were depriv'd of their Eftates, of the

and the greateft Rebels got more than their own. Court of

This, fays my Author, was thefirft Step c.dvancd
"

for the Introduction of
c
Popery'into that Kingdom,

and KOtu-ithflanding the fmall Trogrefs it had

then feemingly made, it fo far enCourag'd, even

in this Time of its Infancy, the moft confidera-

6 X ble
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as often to intimate to the Eng-

lijb,
that in a fliort Time the Proteftants and

they mull be of one Religion.

The Earl of Orrery, upon the coming over of

the Duke of Ormond, as Lord Lieutenant, re-

tir'd to Charlevilie, where he kept his Court, as

Prcfident of Munfter, and among other good Aits

ofGovernment, he took due Care of the Church, not

in Ec/jara's, or the Compleat Ififtorian's Way, by

providing protiifely
for the Avarice or Extrava-

gance of Ecclefiafticks, but by being careful that

the Ecclefiafticks fhou'd do their Duty. He par-

ticularly lent for Sing, Bifhop of Cork, and ad-

monifh'd him to lend Clergy-men into the

Weltern Parts of his Diocefs, where were a great

Number of Proteftants but no Minifters, the Bi-

Jhop keeping the Revenues of thofe Livings in

his own Hands, AS fine Cures. Bifhop Sing told

my Lord, he was very willing to do as he com-

manded, but he wanted Clergy-men. I'hen, fays

the Earl,you will do well to employ the Revenues

of the fine Cures, in the Education and Mainte-

A Pint.

nance of ywvg Men in the College for that

fofe ;
and if you do not, I will feqitefter tbofe

Livings for the Maintenance and Education of

fuch young Men as may be fit for the Ministry.
The Bifliop promis'd to obey the Lord Prefi-

dent's Injunctions, and fome Time after, fix

Suing

Minifters were fent into thofe Parts. The
uke of Ormond had not been long in Ireland

betore there was a Rumour of a Plot. The Au-
thor of the Earl of Orrery's Memoirs will have

it, that his Lordfhip difcover'd it by his Spies in

his Province of Munfter, and that the Chief of

the Confpiracy was Col. Jephfon, a confiderable

Officer in the fame Service with himfelf, 'and

Coote, Earl of Montrath. He was to have fur-

priz'd the Caftle and Government of 'Dublin, by
the Help of the Soldiers who were difaffeiied

on account of the Wrongs done them in the

forfeited Eftates. Indeed, to many Men who had
deferv'd well of the Proteftant Caufe, were in

danger of being ruin'd by the unjuft Proceedings

wict-

of the Court of Claims ; that it is more than

probable, they did exprefs much Refentment,
and in Times of Tlot making, 'twas eafy to work

up a Confpiracy out of a very fmall Ferment.
Several Members of Parliament in Ireland, as

Mr. Staples, Mr. Shapcot, being accus'd of In-

telligence with the Confpirators, were call'd to

the Bar of the Houfe of Commons, and expell'd
for ever ; which 'tis likely wou'd not have been

thought fufficient Punifhmcnt, if the Government
had really had fufficient Proof againft them.
Some under Plotters were however hang'd : A
quick Way of determining Matters fince the Year
1660.

Scotland. We left the Affairs of Scotland immediately
after Mr. Guthrie the Minifter was executed, and
fhall take them up there again out of our Au-
thor, who feems to be well acquainted with the

Scotifi Hiftory.
Mem. Ch. Having now faffed Blood, fays he, their Fury
Scot. feem'd to encreafe, and in confequence of the

Ail for reftoring ^Prelacy, they advanc'd fuch

Principles as they knew were direitly contrary
to the 'Presbyterian 2>otrine, and fuch as they
knew no Bonds, no Affliction, no not Death it

felf wou'd ever bring the Kirk to comply with.

Thefe were,
i.

^
A Declaration in the Preamble to the Ait

"
for eftablifhing Episcopacy, fignifying, that the

"
2)ifpofal of the Government of the Church is

i.
"

in me King, as an inherent Right ofthe Crowu,"
Depriving the Church of the Freedom of call-

'

ing and choofing their own Paftors. This was
3-

" included in the Ait for
reftoring Patronages,"

difpoflelTing the Minifters who wou'd not con-

0/~ENGLAND, during the Reigns
" form to Epifcopacy, and this without legal"

Profecution, by a mcer Ail of Council. .

Thefe tyrannical Proceedings were owing to

the Meafures concerted by the Earl of Middle-
ton and Archbifhop Sharp. Lauderdale, who
liv'd at Court, declar'd at firft againft them, and

gave a Charge in Writing againit Middleton,
when he came to Court, tor leveral Articles 9!
Male-Adminiftration; but Sheldon, and even Monk

fupported Middleton, yet the Earl of Lauderdale

got the King's Ear, and Sharp coming to Lcndon
to vindicate Middleton's Conduit, rinding the

King was alienated from Middleton, he made
great Submiffion to Lauderdale, who reproaching BifJtafBat-
him for his Engagements with Middleton, Sharp net.

denied all, particularly that he had written to

the King in Middleton's Favour; but the King Sharp'/
had given the original Letter to Lauder.icue, who Treachery.

upon Sharp's folemn Denial of it, /hew'd it him;
with whicn Bifhop Suraet tells us, he was fo

jlmck, that befell a crying in a moft abjett Mia- Pro-u'd up.
ner. This was not very long after he was con- on him.

fecrated; and this Man, who made no Scrup'e
of telling, and even fwearing Things which
he knew to be falfe, is Echard's Champion for

the Church. His Morals were a Scandal to the

Name of Religion; but fuch Scandals are no-

thing to fome Men if they are varnifh'd over
with a glaring Zeal for Forms, Dignities, Revenues
and Power. Lauderdale promifing to be a better

Friend to the Church than Middleton had been,

Sharp forfoofc his Patron at once, and dsiiver'd

himfelf up to the Earl of Landerdale, the King's
Buffoon, and the Caterer of his libidinous Piea-

fures, infomuch that 'tis faid, he Ihou'd fay to

the King in his Jollity, Wonnot your moft

faucred Maujefly plafe to have a IVhear to Nit ?

And his Miniftry was fo acceptable to his Ma-
jefty, that Secretary Morrice was, at his Infti-

gation, fent with an Order to Middleton to deliver

his Commiffion, and he was turn'd out of all.

The Earl of Rothes was declar'd the King's
Commiffioner, but Lauderdale would not trutt

him, fo he went with him to Scotland, where
the Parliament met again, and condemn'd the

Lord Wariftoun, Uncle to Bifhop Burner,
for fiding with Crowxel. He had efcap'd be-

yond Sea after the Reftoration, but was deliver'd

up by thofe he confided in, and put to Death
without Mercy, notwithftanding his great Age,
and great Intereft among the 'Presbyterians, whoftoun be-

almolt idoliz'd him. He well deferv'd their ut-

moft Efteem and Refpeit, being a Gentleman
of

great Parts and Piety, and of an unalterable

Afteition to the Common-wealth. He fpoke long
before the Parliament, but his Speech was bro-

ken and dilbrder'd, occafion'd by his Age and

Infirmities, and not affected, to raife Pity, as

his Enemies fancied. When the Day of his Ex-
ecution came, he was very ferene, chearful, and

fully latisfy'd with his Death. He read a Speech
twice over on the Scaffold, all which he com-

pos'd himfelf. In it he juftify'd all the Proceed-

ings in the Covenant, and aflerted his own Sin-

cerity, but condemn'd his joining with Crcat-wel,

tho' even in that, his Intentions had been fin-

cere. The King was particularly fet againft him,
and his Virtue, Conltancy, Capacity and Popu-
larity, are Things which cou'd not bur render

him criminal beyond Pardon to fuch a Prince as

we write of. What adds to the Merit of this

good Man's Memory, is, that he was Father of

the excellent and worthy Mr. Secretary John-
floun, whofe Services to the Publick, in and after

the Revolution, will be a confiderable Part of

the Hiftory of thofe Times, if he fhall think fit

to make them known under their proper Name.
This Parliament pafs'd an Ait, fomething like the

Five
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\J<V^/ ing an Army of 20,000 Foot, and 2000 Horfe to Piece of Raillery, That he who was the King's ^v*v/
tlie King, to be ready upon Summons, with For- CommiJJioner, ought toreprefenthisTerfon. Sharp'*

t!arl "f

ty Days Provifion. When the Seffion broke up, Creatures made work for the new High Com- Rothes

the two Earls, Rothes and Lauderdaie, return'd miffion Court, and brought daily Offenders be-^"
~~

^. :_ t ',-.,. }n ,1 /i \-*.i*\r\rt i-,,*.^. i * +n \in T-I>* >, I /"U. *J I . . . t?I Tlft 1 - T _ ! I
"* J***f*

to London, the Government in Scotland being

left to the Earl of Giencairne, Lord Chancellor,

who oppos'd Sharp's driving fb furioufly as he

did, not out of Love to the Presbyterians, but

out ofPique againft Rothes, who fupported Sharp,

fore it, to be punifh'd by "Fines, \Vhippings, Jails,
ay'"~'

and other inhumane Severities, for not coming to

Church to hear Curates, whofc Morals tney
abhorr'd, and whofe Ignorance they defpis'd.
This Cruelty and Injuitice rag'd towards the

and was recommended by that imperious Prieft Weft of Scot/and, where the Country was ever Tyranny.
to the Bifhops in England. Sharp follow'd to ""J * r- * ~f r* ""''' " ~ L -

London, to complain of Giencairne, and the Pri-

vy-Council,
who giving a little Check only to his

Rage, he faid, T.'here was fuch a Remiffnefs,

that unlefs fome more Spirit was put in the Ad-

miniftration, it wou'd be impojjible to preserve the

The Word Church, That was the Word, fays the Bifhop
church of Salisbury, always us'd, as if there had been a

ui'd as a Charra in it, and as fuch Echard ufes it, fo does

charm. the Compkat Hiftorian, and fo has it been us'd

in and out of Convocation by all thofe that claim

the Merit of being the only good Church Men.

Sharp's chief Bufinefs was to get a High Com-
miflion Court fct up in Scotland, and an Order

that he fhou'd fir above the Lord Chancellor :

Lmiderdale gave into it, Bifhop Unmet tells us,

much againft his own Mind; ana that tho' then very

young, ^he expoftulated with him upon it, and

adds he, / tlutight he was acling the Earl of

Traquair's Tart, giving way to all the Follies of

tl e Bijbops, on TJefign to ruin them. The Mo-

defiy of Sharp was equal to his Honefty ,
for

the Earl of Giencairne dying about this Time,
he wrote to Sheldon, his Brother Archbifhop, that

ttpa-i
the %)ifpofal of the Seals, the very 'Being of

the Church did fo abfohitely depend, that he

begg'd he woti'd prefs the King very earneflly in

the Matter, and procure his being fent for to

Court, before that Poft fhou'd be fill'd up. Shel-

don fail'd not to fpeak to the King, who had a

very ill Opinion of Sharp, and bid him tell him,

lie wou'4 take Care about it, and that he need

not come tip to London. Notwithftanding this

Check, away comes the
Archbifhop,

and was re-

ceiv'd very coldly by his Majcfty, wno ask'dhim,

Jf he bad not received the Archbijhop of Canter-

bury's Letter ; Tes, reply'd Sharp ;
but I chafe

rather to venttire on your Majeffy's 'Difpleafttre,

1664.

Sharp,V
Pude and

Wickednefs

net.

His aflo-

vtjhing

Wicktdnefs-

than tofee the Church ruin'd. The Charm again
!

What follows, fhews this Prelate to be one of the

moft deceitful Wretches that ever was a Dif-

-
grace to Hiftory. He told the King,

" He cou'd
" not anfwer it to God and the Church, if he did
" not beftir himfelf. He knew many thought of

V himfelf for that Poft, but he was fo far from
" that Thought, that if his Majefty had any
" fuch Intention, he would rather cnoofe to be

fent to a Plantation; he only defir'd it might
be a Church Man. From the King he went

to Sheldon, and prefs
'd him to move the King

for himfelf, and turnifh'd him with many Rea-

fons to fupport his Motion. Sheldon doing it

with more than ordinary Earneftnefs, the King
" ask'd him whether Sharp had not fet him on ;

" Sheldon own'd it, tho' not without fome Un-
"

eafinefs, and then the King told him what
"

Sharp had faid to himfelf of his choofing ra-

" ther to be fent to a plantation ;
and then it

"
maybe eafiiy imagin'd, continues Bifhop Sttr-

"
net, in what a Stile they both fpoke of him."

The Earl of Rothes had the Seals given to him,
'till fome other Chancel lor cou'd be pitch'd upon;
and it being a Propofal of Sharp's, after his own

Difappointmcnt, when he return'd to Scotland,

a dreadful Scene of illegal Vioknce was
open'd.

Sharp govern 'd Lord Rothes, who abandon'd him-

felf to Pleafure ; and when fome cenfur'd him

now and then fwept of Conventiclers, to fill the
Prifons. The Lawyers {landing too much on
Forms of Law in thefe Profecutions, Sharp of-

ten complain'd that Favour was Jhewn to the

Enemies of the Church, and often did he cry,

jmtft the Church be ruin'dfor 'Punffilio's ofLaw ?Burner.

The Earls of Jlrgyle, 'fweedale and Kincardin
were cold in thefe Matters, upon which Sharp further

faid, they were Friends to the Church'* neJV'cimlatfi

mies. / Sharp.

Sir James Turner was order'd to quarter the

Guards thro' the Country, where the Minifters

had forfaken their Pulpits, and the People flock'd

to hear them pray and preach in other Places:

He was commanded to take Orders from the Arch-

bifhop of Gtajgow, and being mad when he was The Scot'/

drunk, which was very often, he liv'd as if he dragoon'd.

had been upon Military Executions. He confeft

to Bifhop Sumft, it went fometimes againft the

Grain with him to ferve fuch a debauch'd and

worthlefs Company, as the Clergy generally werej
and that he often did not ail up to the Rigour
of his Orders, for which he was always chid by
Sharp, but never for his

illegal
and violent Pro-

ceedings. And tho' the Complaints of him were

very high, fo that when he was afterwards feiz'd

on at SJumJries, it was intended to make a Sa-

crifice of him 5 yet when the Covenanters look'd

into his Orders, and found that his Proceedings,
how fierce foever, fell fhort of thefe, they fpar'd
him, as a Man who had merited by being fo

gentle among them. Some time after Sharp went
to London again, and accus'd Lord Latiderdaleywp a

as a Favourer of Fanaticksj fo did this wicked Renegade.

Renegade call the Party, for which he had for-

merly been a zealous Agent. Landerdale defir'd

that Sharp might put his Charge in Writing; the

King confented to it, and that he fhou'd demand
it of Sharp, which he did in fo fevere a Tone,
that Sharp fell a trembling, and retracted

what he had faid to the King, who prefently
accus'd the Earl of Landerdale of ill Nature, Gives him-
to prefs it fo heavily on Archbifhop Sharp,felf the

and force him upon giving himfelf the Lye in Lyi.

fuch coarfe Terms. This Sharf is Sheldon's Fel- Ibid,

low Labourer.

In OElober, after the Fire of London, Turner
was commanded to renew his Hoftilities in the

Weft of Scotland. The
People were alarm'd,

and faw they were to be undone : Upon which

they met together, and fome Minitters came

among them. Two Gentlemen who had ferv'd

in the Wars, Lieutenant Colonel Wallace, and

Major Lairmonth, were the beft Officers they
had. The chief Gentlemen of that Country had.

been thrown into Prifon, under Pretence of a

'Dutch Invafion 5 fo the Multitude had no body
to head them of more Note than Wallace and
Lairmonth. They were told that all things
were in fuch Confufion after London was burnt, cn-enan-
that a vigorous Attempt .might be their Deli- ,ers r

ifi.

verance ;
and truly the Provocations they had

met with were intolerable ; for befides the Laws jm t>kus

before-mention'd, thefe impious and barbarous Kd'ifts

Edicts had pafs'd by Procurement chiefly of.naiajl

Middleton and Sharp, two wicked Renegades, thtm.

i i. An
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i. An Jlft forbidding all Writing, Rcmon-
. 1668

"
(hating, Printing, Praying, or Preaching in

"ft,fuch Manner as fhou'd Ihew any Diflike of
44 the King's Supremacy in Caufes Ecclefiaftick,
<4

or of the King's Abfolute Prerogative in

44 Church-Government, or of Bifhops.
44

a. An j4Et prohibiting any Minifters to

'"
preach in Churches publickly, or privately

in
14

Families, without Licence nrft had from the
44

Epifcopal Minifters call'd Curates, and forbid-
"

ing all Houfe-Meetings for religious Exer-
44

cifes.
44

5. An JIR declaring that all Nonconforming
"

Minifters that fliall prefume to exercife Mini-
"

ftry in any Manner whatfoever, fhall be pu-
" nim'd as feditious Perfons, and ordaining Pe-
"

nalties to all that fhou'd withdraw from the
41

publick Worfhipj" every Nobleman, Gentle-

man or Heritor one Fourth of his yearly Reve-

nue j every Teaman one Fourth of his moveable

Goods $ every Burgefs the Lofs of his Freedom,

leaving it alfo to the Council to inflict further

Punifhment, and to provide for the moft effectual

Execution, which
they

did by Proclamations of

Tyranni- tjjc moft Arbitrary, illegal and Tyrannical Na-
cal Go-

ture The High Commiflion Court determin'd
vernmtnt.

Caufes w jthout Appeal, where that Perjur'd

Apoftate Sharp, or his Creatures prefided. They
fufpended, depriv'd, excommunicated, impri-
fon d, condemn'd and tortur'd at Pleafure. A
Minifter was fentenc'd to Banifhment for calling

that Lordly Prelate Sir, and not My Lord. One
Mr. 'Porterfield, a Gentleman ofa Loyal Family,
was banifh'd for fcrupling the Oath of Supre-

macy. Mr. John Levinfton, an eminent Reve-
rend Minifter, being banifh'd the Kingdorn for

the fame Scruple, Scot, a lewd Curate, at that

Time under Excommunication, had his Benefice

given him, and the Parifhioners hating him, as

an immoral, fcandalous Perfon, four of them
were brought before the High CommiJJlon for be-

ing prefent when fome others of the Parifh had

exprefs'd their Diflatisfaction at Scot's coming to

their Kirk, for which this deteftable Sentence

Cruelly, was pronounc'd againft them, That they Jlwu'd
be fcotirg'd thro' the Town, ftigmatiz'd on the

Forehead with the Letter T at Edinburgh Crofs,

and fent Slaves to Barbados.

I cou'd fill Volumes with Inftances of the like

Injuftice and Cruelty exercis'd againft the Pro-

teftants in Scotland; and is it a Wonder that

People , who every Day lay expos'd to the

Rage and Barbarity of bloody-minded Merce-

naries, worfe if poffible than French 'Dragoons,
had rather die with Arms in their Hands, than

be ftarv'd or tortur'd to Death, as was the Fate

of thofe that flay'd and thofe that fled?
14

If the poor People, fays my Scotch Author,
44 were by thofe infupportable Violences made
44

defperate, and driven to all the Extremities
14 of a wild Defpair, who can juftly reflect upon
44 them ? when they read in the Word of God,
44 That Offrejfion makes a wife Man mad : And
44

therefore, were there no other Original of the
'

Infurrection, known by the Name of the Ri-

flng of Tent/and, it was nothing but what the

intolerable Oppreffions of thofe Times might
have juftify'd to all the World ; Nature ha-

ving dictated to all People a Right of Self-

Defence, when illegally and arbitrarily attack'd
in a Manner not juftifiable either by the Laws
of God, or the Laws of the Country.
' But befidcs all this it is evident, that this

41

Jnfnrreffion was no premeditated Defign, but
;4

began in the Violence of Military Execution,
44 committed by four Soldiers commanded by Sir
14

James Turner, who falling into fome Houfes
"

in Galloway without Commiffion, or without

1666.

44 Orders from their own Officers, as Sir James _

44 afterwards alledg'd, were oppos'd and driven
44 out of their Doors by four or five honeft Men
44 of the Inhabitants, in the juft Defence of
41 their Wives, Children and Goods, unjuftly in-
4 '

fulted, and orler'd to be plunder'd by thofe

Soldiers.

We have feen that the Rifing of'Pentland was
a rafh Action on a fudden, without Concert even

with the Scots at fifty Miles Diftance
j yet Echard^

I defire the Reader to meafure the Man's Con-
fcience and

Capacity by this Inftance, aflerts with

a furprizing Confidence, that this Infurreclion

was not on a fudden, but fram'd and rais'd by
the Presbyterians in Scotland, in Concert with the

'Presbyterians in England, who, fays he, icere

thought to have held too near a Correspondence
with them. The Compleat Hiflorian is no fairer

in his Account of this Rifjng than Mr Archdea-
con. T~hey by Degrees jorm'd an Army, and
then with an Infolence which they were taught

by the Stinging Acts, the Minifters are put at

the Head of them. Mcft ofthe Leaders of thefe Mem. Ch.

proofs were cajhier'd freachers. Let us now read Scot. 160,

the true Hiftory of this Presbyterian Army.
Sir James "Turner was an Officer ofDragoons,

who by Order of the Council was fent with his

Troops to quarter at "Discretion upon the poor

Weflern People of Scotland, becaufe there they
found the chief Body of the conftantSufferers for,

and Adherers to the true Religion. Turner was sir James
a Tool to their Minds, a Stranger to the Country, Turner'*

being an Englishman, bred to Plunder and Ra- character.

pine in the Service of the French, perfectly void

of the Fear of God or Man, and unacquainted
either with Religion or Humanity. He had made
three Invafions into the Weft of Scotland, where
his Exactions and Cruelty had been fuch as had
almoft ftripp'd

the Country, not of its Subftance

only, but of its Inhabitants, who were oblig'd to

quit their Habitations to avoid the Fury and Bru-

tality of the Soldiers. 'Tis impoffible to give the

Detail of the Cruelties and inhumane Ufage the

miferable People met with from this 'Butcher^
fent among them by Sharp. They had patiently
fuffer'd the mercilefs Treatment this Man /hew'a

them many Months, and thereby teftify'd more

cpaffme Obedience than moft of thofe who have
fince upbraided them with Refinance can pretend
to, when Sir James Turner put an End to their

Patience by the following Occafion.

On the 1 3th of November, 1666, he fent four

Soldiers from ^Dumfries, where he quarter'd, to

a Town call'd TJalray, in the Shire ofGalttnvay,
with Orders to feize upon a poor Man's Goods,
who, he pretended, had broken the Laws by not

coming to his Parifh-Church 5
and if he had no

Goods, to take the Man, and bring him Prifoner

to Dumfries. The Soldiers, as Turner alledg'd

afterwards, went beyond their InftrucYions, in

feizing not only his Goods, but his Perfon, and

binding the old Man Hand and Foot, brought
him out like a Beaft, and laid him on the

Ground while they rifled the Houfe. The Neigh-
bours mov'd with Compaflion at the Indignity of

this Treatment, and at feeing a poor antient Man
lying on the Ground, bound like a Sheep to be

carry'd away to the Slaughter, came to the Sol-

diers, and calmly entreated them to unbind him,
and let him go like a Prifoner, and like a Man,
not like a Beaft. The Soldiers pretended to be

affronted at this Motion, fell immediately upon
the People with their Swords, and wounded two

or three of them
5
which fo enrag'd the reft, that

they attack'd the Soldiers, wounded one, and
the reft throwing down their Arms, begg'd

This
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This Breach ,tho' purely accidental, and by an

unforefeen Provocation, being begun, the Com-

fleat Hiftorian affirms 'twas a Jram'd TJeftgn j

Echard, that it was in Correfpondence with the

Engljh 'Presbyterians. The Soldiers vow'd Re-

venge, and preparing to fall upon the whole

neighbouring Country, drove the innocent People

to tne Nece fli ty of gathering together, and ftand-

ing upon their own Defence $ fb that when ten

or twelve Soldiers return'd with their bloody Re-

folution of Plunder and Defolation, they were

difarm'd and made Prifoners. Upon which fome

Troops were fent on the fame Errand, who found

the People too (irong to be attack'd j upon which

the Cry was prefently, A REBELLION, and

they fent for more Forces to deftroy them. This

naturally excited others to run in to the Aid of

their Brethren j all which was purely cafual j

till finding themfelves reduc'd by this laft Ga-

thering to a Circumftance, that Stay or Go wou'd

be fatal to them ; if they fell into the Hands of a

cruel Government, they faw no Remedy but to

ftand to it j and inviting all the injur'd and op-

prefs'd People to join with them, they declar'd

for Liberty and the Kirk ofScotland. They then

enter'd lJumjnes and feiz'd Sir James Turner

their Perfecutor. Thence they march'd to Kir-

kenbright, Aire, and fo to Lanerick., where they

folemnly renew'd the Covenant, and refolv'd to

feal it with their Blood. From Lanerick they
advanc'd towards Edinburgh, where they arriv'd

to the Number of about aooo on the i;th of.Nb-

uember 5 but being not ftrong enough to attack

ibe City, they potted themfelves on the South-

Weil, at the Foot of <Pentland Hills, waiting for

the Conjunction of other Friends. They carry'd
Sir James Turner Prifoner along with them, in-

tending to make an Exchange of him for others

ofthe Covenanters that might fall into the Ene-

mies Hands, and they us'd him very civilly, as

be himfelf confefs'd.

The Governor ofCarliJZe fent the firft Exprefs
of this Commotion to Court, and another from

Sharp follow'd it two Days after. It is not eafily

to be imagin'd into what Confternation it threw

that infolent Prelate and his Inftruments; nor

were the Court of England without thofe Fears,

which are foon mov'd in the Minds of thofe who
have done wrong. Bifhop Burnet informs us,

Sharp was in a terrible Fright, and his Obfer-

vation confirms it, That Cruelty and Cowardice

go together: He mov'd that the Privy-Council

might fhut themfelves up in Edinburgh Caftle ;

but the reft of the Board were afham'd of his

cowardly Council, faying, it was to abandon the

Town, and betray an unbecoming Fear. TJal-

zeel, who had learnt his good Manners and good
Nature among the Ruffians, whom he had ferv'd,

was fent againft the Covenanters with all the

Porces that cou'd be got together. He publifh'd
a Proclamation of Pardon to all who mou'd re-

turn Home in 24 Hours, which reduc'd the Co-

venanters from 2000 to 800; the major Part of

them lofing Heart when they faw no body of

Note come to them out of Edinburgh, and but

very few Citizens or People from any other Parts

of the Kingdom. The chief Noblemen, asDuke

Hamilton, the Earls of Jlthol and Airly, purfu'd
the Infpirations of Sharp, and put themfelves

and their Vaffals in Arms againft the Covenanters.

The Earl of Argyle, who had been reftor'd in

Blood and Eftate, rais'd 1500 Men, but Sharp
was afraid to truft them, and acting as chief Con-
ductor ofthe War, fent him no Orders to march ;

fo he was at a vaft Charge to levy and maintain

his Men to no Purpofe. But this Charge, vaft

as it was, bore no Comparifon with the Expence
that noble Lord and his Father had been at for

the Service of King Charles II. in whofe Reign A.D.i66S
they were both condemn'd to die, after they had v^-vx^
expended 40,000 Pounds Sterling to ferve him,
which he promis'd to repay, but never did, and
made no other Acknowledgments for it than the

Tragical Ones juft mention'd. On the z8th of

November, during a Ceflation proclaimed for z4
Hours, to give the Whigs (fo the Covenanters
were at this Time firtt ftil'dj Opportunity to re-

tire, TJalzeel furpriz'd and attack'd them, and
after a very bold Refiftance they were at length

over-power'd and broken. About 50 were kill'd

in the Place, 80 were taken Prifoners, and the

reft fav'd themfelves by Flight. The King's Forces Cevenan-

did not purfue them very vigorously j befides, ten muted.

being weary with long Marches, they had no great
Affeclion to the Service 5 for, fays the Bifhop of

Salisbury, the Covenanters were a poor harmlefs

Company ofMen become mad by Oppreffion. Not
above five of the King's Soldiers were flain j and
now had the perfecting Scots Prelates aTriumph,
which cou'd not but be inexpreffibly grateful to

them, as giving them an Opportunity to have
their Fill of Blood. Bifhop 'Burnet tells us, the

Archbifhops of St. Andrew's and Glafgow en-

flam'd the Lord Rothes, who came down from

London full of Rage, and provok'd him to pro-
ceed againft the 'Prifoners with the utmoft Seve-

rity. Glasgow, not Leighton, advis'd him to

hang up all who wou'd not renounce the Cove-
nant. The bejt of the Epifcopal Clergy fet upon
the Bijbops to lay hold upon this Opportunity to

recover the
Affections of the <People by interceed-

ing for the <Prifoners . But Sharp wou'd not be

mollify'd. It was a moving Sight, continues his

Lordfliip, to fee ten ofthem hang'd upon one Gib-

bet at Edinburgh. Thirty-five more were fent to

their Countries, and hang'a up before their own

TJoors, the Epifcopal Clergy all the while uflng
them hardly, and declaring them TJamn'd for
their Rebellion. They might have all fav'd their

Lives, if they wou'd have renottnc'd the Cove-

nant. So they were really afort of Martyrsfor it. Are Mar-

They did all at their TJeath give their Teftimony,
'T1f r tht

according to their Thrafe, to it, and they exfrefe'd
Cove"anl

great Joy in their Sufferings. Sharp publifh'd
a Proclamation prohibiting the Concealing any of

thofe who fled, under Penalty of High Treafon,

naming the following Minifters in particular 5

Mr. John Welch, Mr. James Smith, Mr. John Mwjltn

Cuningham, Mr. Gabriel Semple, Mr. Alexanderprofcnb'd.

<peddm, Mr. William Veach, Mr. John Crook-

Jhanks, Mr. Gabriel Maxwell, Mr. John Carfairs,
Mr. John Guthrie. The latter was conceal'd in

the Houfe of Bifhop Burnet's Mother, a zealous

Covenanter, Sifter to the Lord Warriflon. Mr.

Maccail, a young Minifter, who had been with

the Covenanters at 'Pentland Hill, was put to the

Torture of the Boot, and for all the Pains of the

Rack dy'd in this Rapture of Joy, Farewel

Sun, Moon, and Stars $ Farewel Kindred and
Friends ;

Farewel World and Time ;
Farewel

weak andfrail Body. Welcome Eternity j Wel-
come Angels and Saints $ Welcome Saviour of the

World ; and Welcome God the Judge of all ;
"

which, fays Bifhop Burnet, he fpoke with
" a Voice and Manner that ftruck all who
" heard it.

Were the Compleat Hiftorians fenfible of the

fathetick and Sublime in Eloquence, they wou'd
own there is nothing like it in whatever they have

feen of Antiquity ; and it being a fuflfering Mi-
nifter's dying Words, adds a Truth to the Beauty,
which cannot be met with in prophane

Learn-

ing. This is one of the Covenant Martyrs, which

the Scots Curates gave over to Damnation. Tho*

I doubt not every good Chriftian, after reading

the Divine Exultation of Mr. Maccail, will be

6 Y ready
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.ready to fay to them, Be my Portion with this

^V^ Rood Man, and take ye your Lot with one an-

"**^" L

We muft now return to the Affairs of England,

which are our Principal Subjeft } and we treat of

Scotland and Ireland only as they have Relation

to them.
Triple- ^he Archdeacon, and moft of our Hiftoriogra-
Lt*gnt. phcrS) fpeak of the King's entring into a League

with Holland and Sweden for the Prefervation of

the Netherlands, as one of the moft Politick Afts

of this Politick Reign ;
and it was certainly

grounded on the beft Reafon that right Judg-
ment cou'd lead Minifters into. England, Hol-

land, and Sweden, being the only Powers who

were willing or able to have put a Stop to the

French King's Conquefts, if the King and his

Chief Minifters had been as much in earneft as

were the Pecple. But King Charles had no Pre-

tence left him to ask Money of Parliament, to

whom a very flight Pretence wou'd have been fuf-

ficient. He had made an inglorious War and

Peace, after an Expence of many Millions of Mo-

ney. He knew the Englifi Nation was very jea-

lous of the French Acquilitions in Flanders, which

they juftly look'd on as a Barrier to England ; and

any Meafures taken to preferve it from falling in-

to French Hands, wou'd be very popular, and ex-

treamly acceptable to the States- General; fo he

order'd Sir William 'Temple, his Envoy at Bruf-

fels, to repair to the Hague in the Beginning of

January, and conclude a Treaty with the United

Provinces ;
which was perfected and fign'd a few

Days after his Arrival, to the great Joy of the

two Nations. The Purport of it was, to oblige

France by Mediation or Force to flop the further

Progrefs of her Army in the Spanijb Netherlands ;

and Sweden entring into this Alliance foon after

the Conclufion of it, 'twas call'd the 'Triple-

League. But the 2)vtch only were fincere in it ;

and Lewis XIV. knew the King of England's
Inclination and Religion too well to be alarm'd

at it. All the Minifters of the three Allies, who
had the Conduct of this

Treaty,
were in the

French Intereft, as well in Holland, as in England
and Sweden, Sir William 'Temple only excepted,
who was as hearty in it as he was diligent. The
French King knowing that whatever Publick Al-

liances the Englijb and ^Dutch Minifters might
conclude, they were ftill at his Devotion, feem'd

to take little Notice of the Conclufion of this j

the League being all Grimace in thofe that were

to execute if. For tho' the Penfionary jDe Wit told

the Count 'D'Ejlrades, his Ambaflador at the

Hague, 'The States are of NeceJJity to endeavour

for fiich Securities and Alliances as may Jhelter

them from his Majejly's great 'Power ; yet he re-

main'd as much attach'd to the French King's
Intereft as ever, out of Fear of the Prince of

Ora;:ge's Party, who, with the Prince, had been

extreamly ill us'd by him j and he thought he

cou'd not have a better Support againft
both than

the French King. Before the 'Triple-League was

perfected, the Count de Liomte, Secretary of State

in France, wrote thus to 'D'Ejlrades, which (hews

fufficiently that his Mafter was in no manner of

Pain about an Alliance concluded by Potentates

whofe Minifters he had made fure of. Live mer-

rily whatever you fee happen, be under no Con-
cern about the 'Triple-League. He knows what
he fays, and on what Foundation ; and TfE-
flrades cou'd not help faying, It will all vanip
in Smoak^ and the King my Mafler will but laugh
at it. The French Faftion in England talk'd af-

ter the fame Rate. Sir 'Thomas Clifford whif-

per'd a Gentleman in fome Company where this

League was highly extoll'd, Well, for all this

Nbije, ws mujl yet have another War with the

LAND, during the Reigns
Dutch before it be long. This Treaty being little A D I668
left than Felonious on the Part of England and
Sweden, it is not worth dwelling upon, or one
might very much enlarge on it out ofSir William
"Temple's Memoirs and Letters.

The Irruption of Lewis XIV. into the Spanijb
Netherlands, very much facilitated the Peace,
which was now concluded between Spain and
'Portugal; the Earl of Sandwich, the King of

England's Ambaflador, ailing as a Mediator j

which proves that it was no very difficult Nego-
tiation.

On the loth of February the Parliament met,
and his Majefty made a Speech to them, where- meat,

in he mention'd the 'Triple-League, and wifh'd.

them to think feriotijly offome Courfe to beget a
better Underjlanding and Compofure in the Minds
of his 'Proteflant Subjects, in Matters of Religi-
on ; whereby they may be indue'd not only to fub-
mit quietly to the Government, but alfo chearfully

give their Affifiance for the Support of it. Thefe
Sentiments put in Exercife in the beginning of
his Reign, wou'd have prevented the mifchievous

Confequences of the Lord Clarendon's Stinging
Acls. The Houfe of Commons order'd a Com-
mittee to enquire into the late Mifcarriages at

Sea, and at Chatham, and expell'd Mr. Brouncker,
before-mention'd, for giving the Orders for flack-

ening Sail. They impeach'd Sir 'Peter *Pett, and
Sir William fenn, Commiffioners in his Maje-
fty's Yards, for Irregularities and Embezzlements.
Thefe Impeachments ferving only to retard Bu-

finefs, fays Echard, by which he means giving
of Money, were never compleated fo as to anfwer
the Ends of them : For as yet this Aflembly is

too full of 'Penjioners to compleat any thing that

the Court does not relifh. He then tells us, they
had fome other Bufinefs befides giving Money,
and notwithftanding it is but a Year or two before

this Parliament will, by a Publick Adi, declare

that they are fenfible of the Growth of Popery,
from the Difunion among Proteftants, yet does

this ingenious Hiftorian aflure us now, That the

Houfe of Commons were ftill ofthe Earl of Cla-

rendon's Judgment; that Topery had its Growth
under Cover of indulging Proteftant Diflenters j

tho', in truth, while thofe Diflenters were moft

cruelly perfecuted, the
Papifts

were moft tenderly

indulg'd. But this Aflembly had ftill a Majority
of the fame Judgment with Sir John %)tincombt

Sir jfohn Robinfon, Sir Courtney Tool, Sir Job
Charlton, ckc. which Four only had among them

5500 Pounds yearly in Penfions, as will be fur-

ther made appear in the Sequel. As yet Sheldon^

Morky, and the perfecuting Prelates, had an In-

fluence upon them
; and they muft undergo ftill

more Calamities before their Eyes will be open to

fee the Beauty of Charity and Moderation. They
fliew'd their Wifdoms in taking this Way to com-

pofe the Minds of the King's Proteftant Subjects,
the prefenting an Addrefs againft the Meetings of

Nonconformijis ; they cou'd not well help joining
the Tapifts too, and a Proclamation was iflii'd ac-

cordingly.
In this Seflion of Parliament a Difference hap-

Tw

pen'd between the Two Houfes, in the Cafe of Haufei dif-

M.r.'T/JomasSkinner,a.yieiclia.nt of London ; who
êr>"

^
""

having receiv'd great Damages from the Eaft-
r

India Company, had brought the Matter
by Pe-

tition into the Houfe of Lords originally, and was
reliev'd in 5000 Pounds Cofts. This the Commons
Voted to be not agreeable to the Laws of the

Land, and that 'Thomas Skinner, in procuring

Judgment, with Directions, to be ferv'd upon the

Governor of the Eaft-India Company, being a

Member of the Houfe, is guilty of a Breach of

Privilege, and they order'd him to be taken into

Cuftody of their Serjeant at Arms. This occa-

Con'd



of tie Royal Houfe ^STUART.
^f.D.ifiesfion'd feveral Conferences. The Lords Voted the

' Petition of the Eajl-India Company to the Com-
mons to be Scandalous j the Commons- Voted it

to be not Scandalous, and lent a Meflagc to the

Peers, that for promoting a lair Union between

the Two Houfes, all further Proceedings be for-

~

0.1668Compte and Biirgtmdy, for two excellent

fons, to forward the Peace with Spain, and to

fecure himfelf againit any Army the Emperor
might raifc and fend into Burgundy. England
and Holland were very aftive in

procuring a Peace
between France and Spain j Ax la Chapelle was

born upon the Sentence in the Cafe of~Skianerj appointed for the Place of Treaty. Sir WtUiam
and that Sir Andrew Riccard, Sir Samuel 'Bar- Temple was the EngliJJj Miniltcr

j
and the Ne- Spain'*

uariiiftoti,
Mr. Rowland Gwynne, and Mr. CM- ceffity of the Affairs of Spain was fuch, that {he^' "">ur-

(lopher ftooue be fet at Liberty; and Refolv'd, was forc'd to part with Charleroy, 'Bmch, Aet!),
ai>le Pta(t
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that whoever fhall be aiding and affifting in put-

ting in Execution the Sentence of the Lords, in

the Cafe of Skinner, againit the Eajl-India Com-

pany,
fhall be deem'd a Betrayer of the Rights

and Liberties of the Commons, &c. On the fame

Day that they pafs'd this Vote., May the 8th, the

King fent for them to the Houfe of Peers, and

pafs'd
an Aft for railing 301,000 Pounds by an

Impoft on Wines, and three or four Afts more.

Coke tells us, the Parliament gave an additional

Duty ofeight Pounds a Ton on French Wines, and

Twelve Pounds a Ton on Spaniftj Wines, for eight

Years, which amounted to j<J0,000 Pounds ;
alfo

an Act for Sale of the Fee-Farm Rents, to the

Value of 1,300,000 Pounds, which enabled him

toitay almott a Year and half without a Seffion.

The Parliament was then adjourn 'd to the i ith of

Jlugnft, but it was then prorogu'd, and again af-

ter that 5
fo they met not again till the ijith of

OcJober in the following Year.

When the Contcft was on foot between the Lords

and Commons in the Cafe of Skinner, the Lord

Hollis wrote a Pamphlet on the Side of the Houfe

of Peers, in which he feem'd to outdo the high-
eft who had ever written for the Privileges of the

Houfe of Lords ; which was the more taken No-
tice of, becaufe it was the Reverie of his Opini-
on when he was a Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons. For Ludlow fays,

" He fo far defpis'd" the Privileges of the Lords, that at a Confe-
" rence between the Two Houfes, in which the
" Peers fhew'd themfelves unwilling to comply
" with the Commons, he faid openly, If they
"

perfifl to refiife their Concurrence, the Commons
"

<vciU do the Thing without them. One of the
' " Members of the Houfe of Commons anfwer'd
" Lord Hollis's Pamphlet with fuch Force and
"

Sharpnefs, that upon Debate, the Commons
" came to three Refolutions to this Effeft : That
" divers Things affirm*d in his 'Book arc falfe an.i
"
fcandakus : That from this Time the Lords

"
pall never originally intermeddle with the Cartfe

"
of any Commoner $

and that what the Lords
" have done in the Bufmefs of Skinner, Jhall be
" raz'4 out of their Socks. Which Votes being
"

carry'd to the Lords for their Approbation,
"

they return'd for Anfwer, they wou'd fhortly
" fend them a Bill touching that Matter.

The Hiftory is very thin of Bufinefs all this

Reign, unlefs in Profecution of Proteltant Dif-

fentets, and making Plots, and hanging Plotters.

But the chief Plot-maker, the Earl o(Garen4on.

being in Exile again, other Work is found out

ATumult. for the Executioner. A Rabble of lewd Fellows,

not lewder however than their Betters, affembled

the ijth of March in a tumultuous Manner, it

being in Eafter Holidays. They broke open fe-

veral Prifons, and demclifli'd the Houfes of fome

Perfons who had given them Offence
;
but the

Guards coming, difpers'd
them. Several of the

Rioters were taken, and this Government knew
well what to do with their Prifoners : Four of

them were hang'd, drawn, and quartcr'd at Ty-
burn.

The French King having not yet prepar'd
Mat-

ters for carrying on a War in the Netherlands, him-
felf march'd another Way at the Head of an Ar-

my of 40,000 Men, and over- ran the Francke

3

1)oway, Fort de Scarpe, Tonrnay, Oudenarde,
w"h

Lijle, Armentiers, Courtray, Bergnes, and Fumes,
France-

with their Dependencies, to France. This was
the firit good Effeft of the Triple-alliance ; in-

Itead of making War, to recover thofe Cities and
Territories in the Netherlands, the League joins
in giving them up. Spain indeed was not very

punctual in payment of the Subfidies promis'd to

Sweden. The King of England never intended

to make War againft France, though not only the

Spamjh, but the '2)i/fch Netherlands were in Dan-

ger j nay, he was fo far from any fuch Intention,

that he feem'd more enclin'd to make War againlt

England, by the Aifiitance of the French King,
as appears by ^L>'Eftrades'& Letter to that King of

the 2 ill of 'July, \66~i, when the Breda Treaty
was jufi concluded. If the King of England will

take the fame Connfel he did when I was dmbaf-
fador there, not to pretend to any thing in Flan-

ders, but to
ajjljl your Majefty with all his 'Power

to conquer it, provided yon wotid afffi him with

10,000 Foot, and fome Horfe, one need not mind
the States. Echard, after Coke,-td\s us, that what-

ever the Spaniards loft, the Englip got fome-

thing by the French Ravages ;
for they drove one

Brewer out of Flanders into England, where he

taught the Englijb Diers a new Way of dying
fine Cloths forty per Cent, cheaper than they
cou'd die before

; which thefe two notable Hi-
ftorians tells us only as a Proof of an old Saying,
'"Tisa, bad Wind, &c. The Archdeacon then in-

forms us, that Sir William Temple thought the

Spirit and Rigour of the great Men in England
were enervated j as if they had ever been nerva-

ted fince this King came to the Crown ! Then
out of his great Zeal to the Earl of Claren.dni's

Church, he falls foul upon his Sticceflbr in the

Miniftry, the Duke of Buckingham, and his Af-

fociate the Earl of Rochejler, who fsem'd capa-
ble of corrupting any Conn in the Il

r
orld but the

Court of England, which was incapable of Cor-

ruption, the Meafure of whofe Vices were as

full as the Vial of Vengeance that threaten'd them.

He owns, That the Court, following the King's
The Court

Example, was over-run with Luxury and Extra- Itvd.

vagance. The Light of Natural Reafon led thofe

two Lords into an Opinion that the Cruelty to-

wards Proteltant Difftnters was unchriltian like,

and inhumane, and contrary to the natural Right
of Free-born Men. Allow that they did not aft

from a Principle of Chriltian Charity, but from

mcer Humanity and good Nature, thofe are ami-

able and laudable Qualities, infinitely preferable
to blind Zeal and frantick Bigotry.
The King had exprefs'd his Willingnefs to

have the Minds of the Diffenters compos'd, in

his late Speech, and the Duke of 'Buckingham de-

claring himfelf for Liberty, they were conniv'd

at in ^London ;
which occafion'd the Country Mi- (M

nifters to hold their Meetings as openly as the *'

London Minifters held theirs.

The Compleat Hiftorian, among a thoufand

weak and malicious Reflections, has this:
"

It

" cou'd be no great Credit to the Diflenting Party
"

to have had the Earl of Claren.ion their Oppo-
"

fer, and the Duke of Buckingham their Pro'-

" moter. The firft oppofing
them upon no worfe

"
Principle than a Zeal to the eflublifh'J Church,

* it _



HISTORY ^ENGLAND, during the Reigns

wrong.

o 1668" as the moft efteftual Bulwark againft Popery j

< and the other appearing
in their Intereft upon

" no better Account than a Itrong Afteaion to^the
" universal Liberty of Opinion and Practice." If

this had been the only foolifh Reflection in that

Hiftory, we wou'd have had Pity on it for its Folly,

and have left it undifturb'd where we found it j

Compleat j,ut j t js fo much againft common Senfe, that one

Hiftory cou'd not well pafs it by. Do People under Op-

preflion refufe Relief, unlefs it comes from a Prin-

ciple
of Confcience ? Do People in Want enquire

if the Hands are clean that relieve them ? But

which ftill is moft eligible as a Patron, a Man of

wicked Principles,
or a Man of no Principles ?

There is no greater Wickednefs than Oppretiion

and Cruelty, and without Principles, a Perfonmay

be fo well natur'd as to wifh well to his Neigh-

bour, and encline to do good for the meer Plea-

fure of doing it. Read the learned and judicious

Dr. Calamy upon this : I Jhou'd think, if fuch

Confederations
as thefe are here brought in, the

Church will have no great Catife to boafl, who

was help'd to her Jlrongejl Laws againjl the poor

tfonconformijls by thofe who, it appear'd plainly

afterwards, were carrying on a Popifh Interefl :

ter, hoping to have prevail'd for his Concurrence A.D.\66t
in it j initcad of which, he fo beftirr'd himfelf ^
and all his Friends, and made fuch a Party againft

H

it, as that upon putting it to the Vote, it was car-

ry'd, That no Man fhou'd bring an Aft of that
B
f' "^ s*~

Nature into the Houfe j which prevented all far-
llbbury*

ther Motion of it.

Dr. Tillotfon and Dr. Stillingfleet join'd hear-

tily in this Comprehenfion Project. All the Earl
of Clarendon's Party cry'd out againft it, as an Un-
dermining and "Betraying of the Church (the
Charm again ! ) The Catife oftheChurch is given
tip 5

'tis unworthy the C H u R c H to treat with
Enemies. Bifhop Stirnet proceeds, The Fears of
POPERY, and, the frogrefs that Atheifm was
making, alarm'd good and wife Men ( What was
this Orthodox Parliament then ? ) And they
thought every thing that cou'd be done without

Sin, ought to be done towards the Healing our 2)i-

vifions.

Echard, who takes care to bring fome Falfity
into almoft

every
Faft which concerns yroteftant

Diflenters, affurcs us, that Dr. Manton, Dr.

Sates, &c. were a parcel of whiffing Fellows*

If he has taken fuch Liberty with Divines fo in-

And yet, 'when they fuffer'd under thofe Laws, finitely fuperior to him in all good Qualities, why
were willing to acceft Relieffrom any Hand, am lib much upon my guard towards him, oathey were ^ --.,.-

as knowing that whatever (Principle they might

be of who appear'd for them, there was too much

ofan implacable Spirit infuch as were againft them.

Echard takes much Delight in repeating Sir

William Temple's Defcripdon of Presbyterian

Virtue, 'fis peaking andformal^ as for peaking,

it is no more English in Language than in Senti-

ment ;
and as to formal, one may have a very

good Conception of it in Sir Wtlliaaft Memoirs,
which have as much Form and Affeftation as the

Memoirs of the moft errant Frenchman. Presby-

terian Virtue includes Tiety, which with thefe

Men renders every thing peaking in Morals.

About this time Mr. Baxter receiv'd a Letter

from Dr. 'Manton, intimating he had been told

by Sir John Saber, that the Lord Keeper Sridg-
man defir'd to confer with them Two about a

Compre- Comprehenjioti and "Toleration. When thofe two
htnfumfor pjv ines Waited on theLord Keeper, he told them,
Vtftnttrs. he had fent for them to thjnk Of a Way for their

Reiteration 5
to which End he had fome Propo-

fals to offer them, which were a Comprehenfion
for 'Presbyterians, and an Indulgence for Indepen-

dents, and the reft. Mr. Baxter propos'd,
that

not only the Presbyterians, but the Independents,

and all found Chriflians, might be taken into the

Eftablifhment. The Lord Keeper faid, That

was a Thing he wou'd not have; but a Compre-

henfion for the Presbyterians, and an Indulgence

for the reft. The Lord Keeper's Propofals were

much the fame as King Charles's Healing Decla-

ration a few Months before the bitter Bartholo-

mew AB, and were drawn upbyB5fhop/;F//&/7tt;
with whom, and Dr. Burton, the Lord Keeper's

Chaplain, Mr. Baxter and Dr. Manton had Con-

ference about the Propofals, and fome Additi-

ons to be made to them, as againft Re-ordina-

tion, in Cafe of Comprehenfion : For Sttbfcripti-

on only to the Scriptures, and the Doftrinal Ar-

ticles of the Church
;

for limiting the Power of

Bifhops, Chancellors, &c. in Sufpending and Si-

lencing ; that Meetings for Religious Exercifes

might not be taken for Conventicles. But thefe

Things wou'd not pafs, for which Bifhop Wilkins

exprcfs'd
himfelf forry. Sir Matthew Hale drew

up a Bill to be brought into the Houfe of Com-
mons when the Parliament met, to the Purport
of the above-mention'd Propofals. And Bifhop
Wilkins, a candid, ingenious, open-hearted Man,
acquainted Ward, Bifhop of Salisbury, the old

Republican and Covenanter, with the whole Mat-
2

account of his
being an Ecclefiaftick ? There

was nothing of Confcience in all their fmetices.
Here he ufurps the Prerogative of the Omnifci-

ent, who can only know the Heart of Man. They
had nothing but Tergiversation and Cavils, faluj

to a Prodigy. I have repeated what they had to

fay, the whole Matter was agreed upon, and the
Aft for it had been brought into Parliament, if

Ward, and other fuch Ecclefiatticks, had not

ftir'd up a Party in the Houfe of Commons, who

pafs'd a Vote againft bringing of it in ; A very
extraordinary Vote! fays my Lord of Sarum j and
moft of the Votes of this Parliament have hither-

to been indeed very extraordinary.
However, the King, under the Influence of

Minifters who were for Moderation, fhew'd an In-

clination to favour the Nonconformifts, and ex-

prefs'd himfelf, that an Addrefs from them wou'd
be accepted ;

which Addrefs met with fome Op-
pofition from thofe Minifters who cou'd not have
Confidence in the Court. The Subflance of it

was to thank his Majefty for his Clemency and

Forbearance, which feem'd like a Banter to Per-

fons who knew both the King and the Addref-
fors. However, Dr. Bates, Dr. Manton, Dr. Ja- Di/extert

comb, and Mr. Ennis, prefented an Addrefs of addrefstbt

Thanks, and were very gracioufly receiv'd. His K'"S ut>

Majefty told them, He wou'd do his Utmofl to get
Thttnki'

thetn comprehended in the Eftablipment, and
wou'd remove all Bars

; for he cou'd wijh that

there had been no Bounds or Bars at all, but all

had been Sea. He added,
"
They might have He unfen

' had Liberty enough, but fomething muft be with tht
" done for publick Peace. However, they cou'd Miuijlen.
"

not be ignorant that this was a Work of Diffi-
"

culty and Time to get it fully effefted for their
"

Aflurance. In the mean Time he wifh'd they" wou'd ufe their Liberty temperately. He faid,"
their Meetings were too numerous, and fo, be-

"
fides that they were againft Law, gave Occa-

"
fion to many clamourous People to come with

"
Complaints to him, as if their Defign was

"
wholly to undermine the Church, and to fay,"
Sir, Thefe are they that yon prctett again/I the

" Laws. The King then fpoke of Farrington's"
Preaching in the Play- houfe." The Minifters

told his Majefty they all diflik'd the Aftion. He
inftanc'd Mr. Baxter's drawing in all the Coun-

try round about him at ARon. Dr. Manton faid,
" Mr. Baxter goes to the Publick, and preaches"

in the Interval between Morning and Evening
"

Service,



of the Royal Houfe of S T u A R T.

>f.D.i6<s" Service, beginning at Twelve. That the firft

Inteudment was tor the Benefit of his own Fa-
"

mily, and the great Company was not invited
44

by him, but intruded upon him j that it was
" hard to exclude thole, who in Charity might

From the Treaty of Aix abore-mention'd,^ p. 1660
to the fecond 'Dutch War in this Keign, the ^-y~>*j
trench King and his Ministers, us'd all their Ans Ti>e King's

to break the
trifle League, which the three fr<enWt

Powers, England, Sweden and Holland, were "h

be fuppoj-'d
to come with a Thirft after the oblig'd in Honour and Imcrclt to maintain

5 yet
Ffance-

Means of Edification. He alJedg'd the general at the fame Time France fcem'd to have little

Neceflity, and that 'Nonconformists were not all Regard to the Friend (hip of England, not that

of a Piece ;
and if People of unfober Princi- Ihe was afraid of Enmity, but being lure of the

King, Ihe valu'd not the i'cople.
The Illand of St. Chr/jlopbers, one of the Ca- s<- Chri-

ribbces in America, was to be rcHor'd to the Eng-
lijh, yet the French kept it two or three Years,

"
pies in Religion were permitted to preach, a

44

Necelfity lay upon them to take the like Liber-
"

ty ;
that thofe who had invincible Scruples

44

againft the Publick Way, may not be left as a
, ,

"
prey to thofe who might leave bad Impreffions and when they left it.deitroy'd ail the Plantations, y '**.

"
upon them, which wou'd neither be fo fate for plunder'd and carry 'd away all that was portable,

iench>

upon"
Religion nor the publick Peace." The King

reply'd, That the Raffle of the People were not

of fuch Confederation, they being apt to run after

every new teacher ;
but 'People of Quality might

be entreated to forbear to meet, or at leaft aft in

fitch -Multitudes, left
the publick Scandal taken

thereby, might cbjlruEi his Intention and %)e-

Jigns for their Good. His Majefty feem'd well

plea*'d
when Dr. Manton fuggelted,

" That their
44

Sobriety ot Doctrine, and meddling only with
"

weighty Things, and remembrance of him in
"

their Prayers With Refpect, preferv'd an Efteem
" of his Perfon and Government in the Hearts of
*'

his People j and that probably People of ano-
" ther Humour might feafon them with worfe
"

Infufions." Here the Earl of Arlington, in

whofe Lodgings the King recciv'd the Divines,

pluck'd
him by the Coat, as defiring him to note

it. The Addrefs was confider'd, and approv'd by
the Cabinet Council ; but the Minifters did not

make it publick,
that they might not be thought

to open the Door to a Toleration of Papifts ;

and their Care not to give the leaft fhadow of

Countenance to fuch an Indulgence, was proba-

bly the main Reafon that they had fo little Be-

nefit of one.

His Majefty this Year took a Progrefs, accom-

Jeaving it in a much worfe Condition than it it

had never been planted. They interrupted thtj

Trade of the Englijh in thofe Parts, affuming to

thsmfelves the Sovereignty of the Seas there, not

fuffering any Ships but their own to fail by or

about tnofe lilands. Upon no other ground did

they take Prizes, and confifcate feveral Veflels.

Add to all this the great Duties they laid now L fs h '*

upon our Merchandife in France, which was as
Fre" cl1

bad as a Prohibition, while we continu'd to trade
~

with them for ready Money, to the Value of a

Million yearly lofs. And what was more mif-

chievous than all the reft, were their continual

Intrigues to poifon the Counfels of England, and
draw off the Court from the true Interefts of the

Nation j however, nor Court, nor Country were
in fuch high Efteem with King Charles, and his

Brother the Duke of Tork. The late War be-

tween England and Holland, gave the French

King an Opportunity to encreafe his Shipping WH i, Na,

and naval Stores as he did, in a fcandalous .Man-wj storei.

ner in Holland, by Means 01 2)e Wit, and in Eng-
land, by Means of the French Faction here. In

Holland he purchas'd twelve ftout Men of War>
and as many more great Merchant Men, which
he converted to Men of War. Befides this there

was exported thence to Frame, within the Com-
pany'd by the Duke of Tork, Prince Rupert, &c. pafs of two Years, 400,000 Pounds Weight of
7- -kT - .. J. * /*_ ^1 /" -. I <7> -. /7, * 3 ... T\ . I TTT > r *_. T^i.

don.

Robbers.

Promoti-

on i.

from Newmarket, crofs the Country by Bagfiot,

\Q<Ponfmouthi and thence again to Newmarket,

'Dudley-End, Jpfieich, Harwich, and the 'Downs,
where he view'd a Squadron of Ships bound for

the Streights, commanded by Sir T/oomas Alkn,
who in the Treaty he renew'd with thedlgerines,

added two or three Articles concerning Tangier,
without which the Marine in this Reign wou'd

have been feldom mention'd. Ambafladors were

fent to feveral Courts, as Sir William Godolfhin
to Spain, Sir Edward Sprague to BmJJels, both

Papifts 5
the Earl of Carlijle to Stockholm, Mr.

Ralph Montagu to Paris, Sir 'Daniel Harvey to

Conflantinople, S\r William l"emple to the Hague.
The Kingdom was now fo infefted with Robbers,
that a Proclamation waspublifh'd the z^A of "De-

cember, for apprehending S-iviff'nix, Madox, 'Da-

val, and twenty more, promifing a Reward of

twenty Pounds tor each Man, to be paid by the

Sheriffs of the Counties where they were taken.

Monfieur Colbert, Ambaflador of France at the

Treaty of Aix, came to England in the fame

Quality, and negotiated a Treaty here of a quite

contrary Tenor to thofe ofBreda and Aix la Cha-

felle. Sir John Vaughan, the great Mover in the

Lord Clarendons Impeachment, was made Lord
Chief Juftice of the Common -pleas ; the Lord

Vifcounr Fitzharding dying, Sir Thomas Clifford

was made Treafurer of the Houfhold ; the Duke
of Monmouth Captain of the Horfe Guards, on

the Refi"nation of the Lord 'Brandon Gerrard
;

and Sir John Trevor Secretary of State, on the

Refignation of Sir William Morrice, who had

10,000 Pounds given him in lieu of it.

'Powder, 500,000 Pounds Weight of Match, aoo

Casks of 'Pitch and Tar, 40,000 Weight of Iron

for Bullets, 6000 Hand-Granades, ^ Galliots, 1 3

Fly-Boats, 5 Pinks laden with Plank, Cordage,
Mafts, Sails, ffc. And that he was as well fup-

ply'd
from England, is to be feen by our Exports

to France, in this and the following Years.

Dr. Welixood gives us a very good Account afH'fl
ory "f

King Charlefs contributing to the Greatnefs ofPtactwitb

the French at Sea.
" Within thefe few Weeks,

Fran"'

"
fays he, there has fomething relating to that

"
Subject, accidentally come to my Knowledge,

44
which, perhaps, a great Part of the World has

44 not been yet acquainted with. No body doubts King
"

but King Charles II. underftood 'Sea Affairs, Charles
44 and the Art of Building Ships, as well almoft iftruftt
44

as any of his Subjeds : And I have feen under tht French

14
his own Hand feveral extraordinary Dilcoveries^^'"..," and Experiments in that Matter, which fpeaks 4

'^" "

44 him to have been a Prince of great Abilities,'"'
2

14
as in all other Things that might aggrandize

14
France and level England ; fo in this Art of

44

building Ships, King Charles was willing to
44

aflift his intimate Ally, Lewis XIV. to the
" utmoft of his Power : In order thereto, he not
44

only faithfully communicated to the French
"

King, from Time to Time, all his own Obfer-
4

vations and Experiments, but likewife thofe of
44

the moft skilful Perfons about him in the Art.
44

Nay fuch was that King's Zal for France, and
44

his Care to acquaint the French King with Sea
44

Affairs, that I have lately feen the ^Doubles of
44

feveral Letters from King Charles to the French
"

King, about Implements, and new 'DifcoverieS
"

in building Ships of War, and at the Foot

6 Z "of
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" of fome of the Tiotibles ofconfiderable Lengths, At Tu lluxpariter Terrte 2)omjtcrqueprofiin.ii A. D. 1 669

Prince of

Tufcany
in Eng-
land.

" written by King Charles himfelf to this Pur-
"

pofc, The Original with my own Hand,
"
jent him fuch a %)ay. Strange ! That a Prince

" fo much in love with Eafe, and who writes fo
" /// a Hand, cou'd be brought to write near a
' Sheet of Paper at a Time, mcerly to teach an
" Inveterate Enemy of the Englijh Nation, a Way

to conter.d with him the (Dominion of the
'

Seas, the brighteft Jewel of his Crown. But
" this is not all, King Charles's Love to the Peo-
"

pie
of England, went farther yet, for there is

" to be feen the *Dotible of a Letter from him
" to the French King, full of Inftru&ions about
" this fame Subject, dated at a Time when he
"

pretended to concur with other Princes, in

"
obliging that King to make a Peace, 5?c.

Inttead of fuch Truths as thefe, the Archdea-

con informs us, that Sir William Temple took

daily Pains to ftrengthen the Triple Alliance,

which Monfieur Colbert, in England, took daily

Pains to break in Pieces, and had much more

Succefs in his Endeavours, which was fufpe&ed

by all Minifters who had the leaft Infight into

Bufinefs 3
and the French Court did not ftick to

fay, That England ivou'd certainlyfail the Dutch,
and was already changed in the Cotirfe of thofe

Counsels they bad taken withSweden and Holland.

Monfieur Tufendorf, the Swedijb Envoy at 2>rf-

ris, was told there, and he told '2)e Wit as much,
as he pafs'd

thro' Holland, in his Way home.
The Swede added, that Monfieur Titrenne fhew'd

tim a Letter from Monfieur Colbert, at the Court

of England, wherein he gave an Account of the

happy Succejjes
he had met with in his Negotia-

tion there, ofthe good Difpofition of the Courtiers,

and efpecially thofe of fome of the chief Mini-

Jlers, with the Addition of thefe Words, And I
have at

laft,
made themfenjlble of the whole Ex-

tent of his Majejty's Liberality.
About the End of March, arriv'd in England

Cofmo de Medich, Prince of Tufcany, in his Tra-

vels over Europe. The Earl of 'Pembroke enter-

tain'd him magnificently at his Seat in Wiltshire.
At Brentford he was met and complemented in

the King's Name, by the Lord Vifcount Man-
devitte. On his Arrival at London, he receiv'd

Complements from the King, Queen, Duke and

Dutchefs, by Sir William Killegrew, the Earl of

^Peterborough, and Sir William <Powel.

At the End of the Month, the King, the Duke,
and Prince Rupert, accompany'd him to New-

market, whence he went to Cambridge, and was pronounc'd by proper Orators, and it thofe Ora- \ t

complemented by the two Divinity Profeffors, Dr. tions had liv'd till now, they wou'd doubtlefs have Oten'd at

Gunning, and Dr. 'Pearfon, the young Noble- been diftinguifh'd by finenefs of Wit, and deli -Oxford.

cacy of Thought and Expreffion, which diftin-

guifh the Panegyricks of that Theatre from all

others. There was then a "Dialogue in Poetry,
which contimi'dfoiiie Time,to the great awakening
of the Audience. This was follow'd by another

Oration, two Speeches in Poetry, a 1)ifourfe in

Favmtr of Learning, ajhort Speechfrcm the Mn-
fick Gallery, ttjbering in two Odei after vhich
was another Speech, and fo a

Loaclr'Jion. The
Hiftory of it is an Entertainment which nothing
cou'd equal, but the Hearing of fo many fee

Speeches in Profe and Verfe, for they have ge-

nerally fo much Nature, Truth, Simplicity, Scnfe,

Spirit
and Elegance in them, that they muit needs

be tranfporting.
When the Parliament met on the ijth ofOcJo- Parlia.

ber, the King made a Speech to them, recom-'

mending the Payment of his Debts, and a Union
with Scotland. The Lord Keeper 'Bridgeman
recommended a Union between the two Houfes,
and fpoke of the Triple League, as the great

Security of the Nation. The Commons, inftead

of taking the King and Keeper's Speeches into

Confide-

Compomint J.audas mntfa Elementa tnas ;

Ctii Mens alta
fitbejt pelagoque profundior ipfo,

DrSout!-.'*

Ctijtis Fama fonat, quam procnl Undafonat. Pai'iyrick

Si Cttrrum afcendas domtto pxne orbe triitm- on Oliver.

In Ctirrus, ike. [pkans,

Captain at Land, and Conqu'or of the Main,
All Elements confefs your glorious Reign $

Seas are lefs deep than your capacious Soul,
Your- Fame founds far as founding Waters

[rowlj
The Globe too weak for your triumphant

[Pow'rs,
Bends with your Weight, and both the Poles

[are Yours.

Tho' Dr. South'* Latin Poetry is not much better
than the Englijh, it fhews his good Will to Croat-
wef. To

fatisty his Tufcan Highnefs how Acade-
mical Affairs were difpatch'd, his Phyfician Jobn
"Bapt. Gornia, Dodlor of Phyfick of Sononia, was
incorporated and admitted to the fame Degree.
The Prince was then fhewn the New Theatre, not

quite finifh'd, and the publick Library, where he
had a View of thofe Manufcripts, tfc. which
it is fo difficult for any one that wou'd make ufe
of them, to obtain an ufeful View of. He heard
a Lefture in Geometry read by Dr. Wallis, and
what muft be

furprizingly edifying, fome %}ifpu-
tations in the School of Tongues. In the Mu-
fick-School^he was entertain'd with Vocal and In-

ftrumental Mufick, and had an Opportunity to

make a Companion between Sen. Rogers and
Coreili. Echard enlarges on thefe Matters, as if

there was fomething in them, and fure I cannot
follow a better Example.
The Prince ftaid in England about nine Weeks,

and it is certain he was fo well pleas'd with
his Reception here, that when afterwards he be-

came great Duke of Tufcany, he receiv'd the

Engltjh in his Court, after a more free and diftin-

guifhing Manner than any other Nation, and
did as long as he liv'd, fend Prefents of the fineft

Florence Wine, every Year to the Court, the chief

Courtiers, and many other Perfons of Diftinc"tion

in England.
About July, Prince George of Denmark, after Prince

a fhort Tour in France, made a fhort Tour in Eng- George
land. In the fame Month, Sheldon^ Theatre at"^ De '

Oxford was open'd, with a Speech by the publick n
a

j',^*
Orator Dr. South ; and feveral Panegyricks were

men and Magistrates attending them. Dr.

drington, the Univerfity Orator, entertain'd him
with a publick Speech at the Gate, which no

doubt had in it the ufual Spirit of Academical

Orations, and as little Fuftian and Affectation as

is confident with the Nature of fuch Harangues.
The Prince of Tufcany being conduced to the

Regent Hotife, there was a Congregation held,

Degrees in all Faculties created by the King's

particular Command, and a 'Philofofky AR was

perform 'd, to the fingular Satisfaction of his Tnf-
can Highnefs.
On the ?d of May, the Prince arriv'd at Ox-

ford, and was waited on by Dr. Fell, the Vice-

Chancellor, at his Lodgings in the Angel-Inn,
which he preferr'd for Privacy, to the Lodgings
offer'd him by the Doftor. Dr. South, the pub-
lick Orator, made a Speech to him in the Con-

vocation-Houfe, where his Highnefs fate in a

Chair of State, on the right Hand of the Vice-

Chancellor, but it is to be queftion'd, whether
South complemented his Highnefs the Prince of

Tiifcany fo well as he did his Highnefs Oliver

Crcmwel.
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Retinue, and that fhc was a great Queen. Ge-^. D.I 66-5

neral Ltdlow fpeaks or" it tutr.
j

" About this v^^y^o
" Time Henrietta Maria

, Queen-Mother of
"

England, and Aunt to the prefent Ki:,g of
"

France, having been formerly an ailive Initru-
' mcnt in contriving and fomenting the long and
'

bloody CivilWar in England, and encouraging
;<

the barbarous MafTacre of the Proteitams in
"

Ireland, and more lately from a Spirit of Re-
"

venge and Malice, a principal Advifer of the
"

Cruelties ailed in England upun the Alteration
"

of the Government, dy'd at fans. Her Di-
"

{temper at firii feem'd not to be dangerous $ but
"

upon taking fomething prefcrib'd by the Phy-"
ficiaiis to procure Sleep, the Potion operated"
in fuch a Manner that /he wak'd no more. She

"
receiv'd 6"o,ooo Pounds a Ysar from England^

"
fojbe hadhadabout 600,000 foundsfince her Son

" was call'<t in, and yet left many and great Debts"
unpaid : She conftantly favour'd the Ddigns

"
for affaffinating the Evglijh Refugees in Svoit-

" zerland and elfewhere." It is as well worth

remembring as the reft that Cafjlmir, the abdi-

cated King of (Poland, the French King, and
a great Number of Princes and Princefles, at-

tended at her Funeral.

,WJIJ , , -v - _ -- On the ?d of January dy'd George Monk, r67o.

Houfe from General Monk, that old rank Repub- whom the King had made a Duke, giving him Monk'*

lican and Independent,
" Of the great Refort of the Title of Albemarle, which had been held by

" danserous and difaffeiled Perfons to London, feveral Princes of the Blood. Echard tells us,

he was a Perfon diftinguHh'd by the SleJJiug of

^.D.69Confidcration, enquired into Points of Privileges

v^^^-y^ between the two Houfes, and the Difpofal of the

publick Monies, and found one of their Mem-
bers, who kept fome of the publick Accounts, fo

sir G C blameable, that they expell'd him their Houfe.

txteffd

'

But then, to the great Comfort of Mr. Archdea-

con, they thank'd his Mdjefty for flitting in Exe-

cution lice Laws agahijl Nonconforwijls ,
and

pafi'd a Vote, That they will adhere to his

Mayfly in the Maintenance of the Church, as it

is religioufly
eftablifh'd by the "BartholomewAft,

Five Mile Att, Conventicle AEt, and al! the other

Stinging Ails. This is extreamly fooli/h, confi-

dering that the perfecuting
Proteftant Diffentcrs

was perfecuting
their own Religion, if they were

Protcitants, and that the Proteftant Intereft is one

in general,
under whatever particular Denomina-

tion, ofwhich this very Parliament was fo fenfible,

that a Year or two after they, Nemine contradicente,

voted a Bill to deliver Proteftant Diffenters from

the Oppreffion ofthofevery Laws, yet fo long

as the Spirit of Perfecution is fo prevalent among

them, fo long does the Archdeacon never leave

off his Encomiums on their Wifdom and Piety.

They flatten as that Spirit wears off, as what is

falfe always will. There is fomething ftill more

MonkV foolifli to come j Information was given Jo the

idle Mef-

He is

thank'd

for It.

Skinner'.

" and of the Meetings and Endeavours to di-

" fturb the publick Peace, and that he had, and
" wou'd take Care, what he cou'd, to prevent
" their Attempts to hear the Word of God, and
"

pray in private Affemblies." This Folly, which,

falfe as it is, is next to Stupidity, was given into

by the Majority of the Commons, who refolv'd,
f
j"i.at the T'hanks of this Houfe be return'd to the

Lord General, for his Care, &c. as aforefaid.

Why was he not thank'd for his Care in preferv-

ing the Fleet by dividing it, and the Ships at

Chatham, by finking them, after he had ftood

on the Shear and Teen eight or ten Firft and

Second Rate Men ofWar burnt and taken ? This

old Man has almoft both Feet in the Grave, and

yet he wants to be fome body in the laudable

Bufinefs of Perfecution.

The Houfe then refum'd the Debates of the

Cafe again Difference between the two Houfes in Skinner's

Cafe, and Sir Samuel "Barnardifion, Deputy-Go-
vernor of the Eajl-India Company, having been

fin'd 300 Pounds, and order'd into Cuftody of

Sir yohn Eyton, Ufher of the Black Rod, till

'twas paid, they voted the Proceedings aeainft

him to be contrary to, and a Subverfion of their

Rights and Privileges, and that the Lords be de-

fir'd to vacate their Judgments againft both him
and the Eajl-India Company. But while thefe

Heats were encreafing, the King by Commiffion,

December the nth, prorogu'd the Parliament to

the 1 4th of February.
It is worth Remark, that in the Biography of

this Year, Echard, fpeaking of Dr. George 'Bates,

among other Eulogy, tells us he was Phyfician
to Chf.rles I. and to Oliver Cromwel, whom, as

he infinuates, he poifon'd, which is, however

falfe, as much as he intended it in the Doctor's

Praife, he gave him a fure 2>efe. Thus he com-
mends him for an Ail, which, had it been true,

he ought to have been hang'd for, Sates having
no Commiffion that warranted him to murder

&uit- the Proteilor. He tells us alfo of the Death of

the Queen-Mother Henrietta Maria in France,
and that her Heart was put in a Veflel of Silver,

and that her Body was
carry'd by Friars and

Priefts with Tapers, and that the Lord Montague,
who by the way was only Montague the Prieft,

her Almoner, attended the Corpfe with a noble

p. 98.

Moiher's

Dtaih.

Heaven, tho' he knew that the fudden Incident

of the Reftoration was accomplifh'd by repeated
Perjury, and the Breach of the moft folemn and
facred Promifes and Engagements. He -n'as a,

wonderftil Instrument in reftoring Haffmefs to a
Nation over-run with Mifery. You have feen

what a Reftorer he was, and what was the Hap-
pinefs.

He preferv'd himfelf in the Efteem of
the Court, and the dffeftions of the 'People, which
is as great a Fal/hood as ever Monk himfelf was

guilty of
j for neither the King efteem'd, nor

the People lov'd him long betore his Death.

Bifhop 'Burnet aflures us, He became fo ufekfs,
that tittle personal Regard coud be faid him.

Direilly contrary to which, not only Ecbard, but

the Compleat Hiftorian aflerts, that He all along

frefcrv'd himfelf in the Efteem of the Court. My
Lord of Sarum adds, The King deffifd him.
The Compleat Writer applauds his Sincerity and

Judgment, which were in Truth well match'd.
And both thefe Compleat Writers muft certainly
flatter his Character fo enormoufly, on account
of his giving fuch Proofs of his Sincerity, as

Swearing and Forfwearing the Covenant, his

joining
with and perfecuting the 'Presbyterians,

his renouncing King Charles II. and his bringing
of him in. His Charailer appears fufficiently in his

Ailions j fo I fhall fay no more of him, only that r*^er -

King Charles was at a great Expence in his Bu-

rial, and gave his Son moft of his Places, toge-
ther with his Garter. He was a Man of lefs

Merit than his Father, and dying without ICTue,
all thofe dear-bought Honours, together with the

Name of Monk, in this Line at leaft, perifh'd in

30 Years Time.
We muft not forget, that by the Beginning of

this Year the City of London was rebuilt with
more Space and Splendor than has been before

feen in England. The Ail of Parliament before-

mention'd for rebuilding it was drawn by Sir London

Matthew Hale, with fo true Judgment and Fore-
rel"tlit -

fight, that the whole City was rais'd out of its

Afhes without any Suits of Law, which, if that

Bill had not prevented them, wou'd have brought
a fecond Charge on the City, not much lefs than

the Fire it felf had been. And upon that, to

the Amazement of all Europe, Lonicn was in

i four
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. 1670 four Years .Time rebuilt with fo much Beauty

ar>d Magnificence,
that thole who faw it in both

States, before and after the Fire, cou'd not reflect

on it without wondring where the Wealth cou'd

be found to bear fo vail a Lofs, as was made by
the Fire, and fo prodigious an Expcnce as was laid

out in the Re-building. This good and great
\Vork was very much forwarded by Sir William

iTdrtjer in his Mayoralty, 1669. He never di-
D" '

^fturb'd the Nonconformifts during' all that Time :

***l'J
r'

'pje fQ j; tt ic regarded his own Gain, and fought
the Common-good, and punifh'd Vice, that no

Lord Mayor was ever more honour'd and belov'd,

infomuch that at the End of his Year they chofe

him again, and wou'd have heard of no other,

but that he abfolutely refus'd, partly as being an

unufual Thing, and partly becaufe of a Menage
from his Superiors, who were difpleas'd with his

moderate and peaceable Temper.
About this Time an Accident happen'd, which

made the Difcoufe of the Divorce the common

Subject of Converfation. The Lord Rod, af-

terwards Earl of Rutland, brought Proofs of

Adultery againtt his Wife, and obtain'd a Sen-

tence of Divorce in the Spiritual Court, which

amounting only to a Separation from Bed and

Board, he mov'd for a Bill to diCfolve the Bond,
and enable him to marry another Wife. The
Duke and all his Party apprehended the Confe-

tjuences
of a Parliamentary Divorce ;

fo they op-

pos'd this with great Hear, and almoft all the

Bifhop were of that Side, only Dr. Cofens, Bifhop
of Durham, and Dr. Wilkins, Bi fhop of Cbsfrr,
were for ;t- Tne King was as earned in fetting
; t on? as tne 1)^ was ; Oppofing it. The Zeal

which the two Brothers exprefs'd on that Occa-

fion, mov'd all People to conclude, that they had

a particular Concern in the Matter. The Bill

pafs'd,
and upon that Precedent fome mov'd the

King to order a Bill to be brought in to divorce

him from the Queen. But the Duke of Buck-

ingham propos'd another Way to rid the King of

her. He /aid he wou'd fteal her, and fend her

to a Plantation, where /he fhou d be well and

carefully look'd to, but never heard ofany more;
fo it fhou'd be given out /he had deferted, and

upon that it wou'd fall in with fome Principles
to carry an Aft of Divorce. The King wou'd
not hear of it, faying, "Twas wicked to make a

fcor Lady miserable only becaufefhe was bis Wife,
and had had no Children by him, which was not

foer Fault. As if indeed he did not make her

miferable enough by living in a conftant Courfe

of Adultery with a Company of Concubines, who
were no more conftant to him than he was to his

Queen. But this Year Care was taken to pro-
cure him a new Miftrefs, whofe Head fhou'd be

as full of Politicks as her Heart was of Pleafure,

and being a French Woman, and confequently
devoted to the French Intereft, /he was to draw
him into it by the Witchery of her Perfon and

Paffion.

I have more than once fpoken very meanly of

this Parliament, and I refer to the Reader, whe-
ther they cou'd have been guided by any thing
but an

irregular mercenary Spirit. Bifhop Sternet

informs us, The Houfe of Commons loft
all Re-

fpetf
in the Nation : And again, It was thought

the King cou'd never have been prevailed on to

fart with a "parliament fo much praffis'd upon,
and where every Man's 'Price -was known

; for
as a Man rofe in his Credit in the Houfe, he raifd
his Trice, and expetJed to be treated accordingly.
Such was the Affembly, who pafs'd the Bar-
tholomew del, the Five Mile Act, the Conventi-
cle AcJ, and another Aft, of which mere pre-

fcntly.

Butche/i

0/Portf-
mouth.

Penpcn
Parlia-

mtnt.

LAND, during the Reigns
Notwithstanding the Committee of Urook-hoitfe A..D.\6?p

had been brow-beaten by the Council, they Itill

went on with their Enquiries, and of the prodi-

gious Sums that had been given lince the Dutch
War, they cou'd find but 800,000 Pounds brought
to Account, and that, fays Bifhop 'Bnrnet, in

mojl Jhamejiil -firms ; but, as has been hinted, & Monty

good Part of it was diltributed among the Mem-
bers who made the Majority, which carry 'd Mr.

Echard's Bills for the Safety and Honour of the

Church. The Bi/hop proceeds, "f"ie chief Men
who -promoted t/.e Brook-houfe Enquiries were
taken off, as the Word then was for corrupting
Members. But by thofe Enquiries the Carelefs-

nefs and Luxury of the Court came to be fo much
expos'd, that the King's Temper was much
fiiarpen'd upon it. All the Flatterers about him
magnify'd Foreign Governments, where the

Princes were abiblute, particularly that in France.

Many to pleafe him faid, it was a very eafy thing
to fhake off the Reftraints of Law, if the King remper
wou'd but fet about it. The Crown ofDenmarkfour'd,

was elective and fubjeft to a Senate, and yet was
in one Day, without any vifible Force, chang'd
to both Hereditary and Absolute. The King lov'd rave's *r-

ihe Project, but according to my Lord of Saritfn,'>itrary

refolv'd to keep all things within himfclf, 'till it Power,

grew clearer, and his AJjairs were mane eafier ;
fo

he went balancing one Party with another, to get

Money of the Parliament, under the Pretence of

the 'Trifle League, which was the wooden Leg
he us'd to beg with, 'till he broke it. Monty
Sills pafs'd eafily in the Houfe of Commons, but

met with Oppofi'tion in the Houfe of Lords, who

began to complain th^t Money Bills came on

fo thick, that it was faid, 'fhere was no Coventry
End of their giving : End fignijyivg furpoje Aft.

as well as Meaftire : This pafs'd as a fevere

Jell. At that Time Sir Jthn Coventry, a lead-

ing Member of the Country Party in the Houfe
of Commons, made a grofs Reflection on the

King's Amours. He was one of thofe who

flruggied much againft giving Money. The com-
mon Method is, after thofe who oppofe fuch

Bills fail in the main Vote, the next Thing they
endeavour is to lay the Money on Funds that

will be unacceptable, and will prove deficient.

So thcfe Men propos'd the Laying a Tax on the

Play-Houfes, which according to the Bifhop, were Pl*y-b*fi*

in fo difficult a T'ime, become Nejls of Troftitu-
lewd'

tion. fhe Stage was defied beyond all Exainfk,
Dryden, the greater Mafter of Dramatick *Pcefy,
which Saying /hews his Lordfhip to be no great

Judge of it,
was a Monfter of Immodefty and Im-

purity of all Sorts. This was oppos'd by the

Court ;
it was faid, the Tlayers were the King's

Servants, and a <Part of his 'Pieafure. Coven-

try ask'd, Whether the King's
f
P/eafare lay among

the Men, or the Women that afteJ*. This was

carry'd with great Indignation to the Court." Twas
"

faid, this was the firft Time that the King" was Perfonally reflected on
$ if it was pafs'd

"
over, more of the fame Kind would follow,

" and it would grow a Fafhion to talk fo ?" What
then? Was it not known that the King had two

Stage Harlots, Nell Gwin, and Mott Davis
in keeping, befides all the other Female Fry,
and muft not the People, as the only Lofers,

have leave to fpeak .- The Bi'hop proceeds,
It was therefore thought fit to take fuch fe-

vere Notice of this, that no body fhou'd dare

to talk at that rate for the future. The Duke
of Tork told one, he faid all he cou'd to the

King, to divert him from rhe Refblution he
had taken, which was to fend fome of the

Guards, and watch in the Streets where Sir
r
/ohn lodg'd, and leave a Mark upon him. Sir

Thomas *San.fy$t Charles Obrian, Efq; Michael

Reeves,
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j *
thither, and as Coventry was going home, they

" drew about him, he ftood up to a Wall, fnatch'd
" the flambeaux out of his Servant William

' Wilkes's Hands, and with that in one Hand,
" and his Sword in the other, he defended him-
"

felt fo well, that he got more Credit by it

" than by all the Actions of his Lite. He wounded
" fome of them, but was foondifarm'd, and then
" the Ruffians cut his Nofe to the Bone, to reach

" him to remember what ReffecJ he ow'd to the

"
King, as the Villains faid in doing their Vil-

"
lainy." Let the Reader judge what Refpect

cou'd be due to a King, who was capable of

fuch an unkingly Aftion! Sir John Coventry's

Wound was fo well few'd
up,

that the Scat was

fcarce difcernible 5 but the vile Attempt put even

this Houfe of Commons in a furious Uproar.
The Ruffians fled.and a Bill of Banifhment pafs'd

againft them, with a Claufe in it, that it fhou'd

not be in the King's Power to pardon them, as

alfo to make it Death to maun any Perfon ma-

licioufly.

Notwithftanding the Dialogue between the

King and Dr. Manton, when the before-meh-

tion'd Addrefs was prefented, the King has upon
his Hands another fort of Bufinefs, which is to

get another Act of Parliament pafs'd againft his

Proteftant Subjects, who worfnipp'd God in any

otherManner.thanhe and the perfecuting Bifhops

thought fit. The Parliament began their Meeting
on the i4.th of February, to which Day they had

been prorogu'd, and the King, as ulua), made
them a Speech concerning the fecuring the Well-

being of the Church, and after what has been

faid of the Committee of Srook-honfe, and their

Enquiries from the Authority of the Bifhop of

Salisbury, it wou'd be furprizing to the Rea-
der to fee what follows, if he had not met with

fo much of this King's Character before ; 'that

no Misrepresentation
or Miflakes touching the

Expences oj the lajl War may remain with you,
J think fit to letyou know, that I havefully in-

form'A my felf in that Matter, and do affirm to

you, that no Tart of thofe Monies that you gave
to me has been diverted to other Ufes. Which, if

it had not been faid by a King, wou'd have been

too grofs for Remark. He put them in Mind of

Supplies and of the Union with Scotland^ purfu-
ant to a Declaration of the Parliament of that

Kingdom, impowering Commiffioners to con-

clude it. The Lord Keeper "Bridgeman fpoke to

the fame Purpofe. But the Houfe beginning
with a Debate of the contefted Cafe of Skinner,
and the King doubting it wou'd hinder the Sup-

plies, interpos'd in the Affair, and made up the

Matter between the two Houfes, by advifing the

vacating of all that had pafs'd concerning it,

which both Houfes agreed to
5

and then with

new Delight Echard informs us, I'hat Infor-
mation had been given of the 'Dangers of unlaw-

ful Meetings, and the Houfe of Commons were
'roiis'd by new Complaints, and had received In-

formation of a dangerous Conventicle in the Weft.
It wou'd be very ridiculous, if it was not

very
wicked. He adds, It was obfervable, that all

ike Laws againft the 'Diffenters were made more

upon Civil and 'Political than ttpm Moral or Re-

ligious Accounts : Wherein he fpeaks a very great

Truth, when he intended a very great Falfhood.

The Perfecution of Proteftant Diffenters, and
all the Afls made for it, were, it is true, irre-

ligious and immoral
,

but that the Plots and

Rebellions of the 'Presbyterians made thofe Acts

neceffary for the publick Peace, is as falfe as

ever any thing was that came from the Father of

FalJhcoJ, better known by the Name of the Fa-

ther of Lies. The Preamble to this finful Act

does not juftify him, nor his Brother Hiflorian in .4.0.1670
their Account of it. Sec the Subftancc of it, v.*-yv^
which they repeat as a Treafure in their Hifto-

ries j
"

If any Perfon upwards of fixteen fhou'd
" be prcfent at

any AffembJy, Conventicle, or
"

Meeting, under Colour or Pretence of any Ex-
"

ercife of Religion, Mind the Mocking, anti,

as Bifhop Stirnee fays, the Lying to God and
Man. Under Colour or Pretence, Thefe Men
knew, and were fully convinced, that thofe Af-

fembhes were for the true Exercifes of religions

WorJIiip,
"

in any other Manner than according
" to the Liturgy and Practice of the Church of
"

England, where there was five Perfons orAftvtrt
"

more, befides thofe of the faid Houfhold $ in -Atl

" fuch Cafe the Offenders were to pay five Shil- '

"
lings for the firft Offence, and ten Shillings

'

"
for the fecond ; and the Preachers and Teacn- J

"
ers in any fuch Meetings were to forfeit twenty" Pounds for the firft Offence, and forty for the

" fecond Offence. And thofe who knowingly"
fuffer'd any fuch Conventicle in their Houfes,

"
Barns, Yards, S?c. were to forfeit twenty

" Pounds." I muft own, I was
very glad to meet

with this Act, for having conceiv'd a juft Indig-
nation againft the former Cruelties of this Af-

fembly, 1 was glad the Majority
that pafs'd them

into a Law had fo expos'd themfelyes by fuch a

bare-fac'd Defiance ofall Chriftian Virtues, that

within a Year or two they were reduc'd to a Ne-

ceffity of owning the Shame of it, of blufhing at

what they had been doing, and of endeavouring
to atone for it by undoing it, and paffing an Act
for the Eafe of thofe Dijfenters whom they had
made thus uneafy. The King follicited the paf-

fing of this Bill in the Houfe of Lords. Bifhop
Wilkins, well fatisfy'd that all the pretendedDan-
ger from the religious Affemblies of Proteftants,

were forg'd,argu'd long againft theSill in theHoufe
of Lords. Echard argues long for it in his Chro-
nicle. Bifhop Burner tells us,

" The King was *** K'S
" much for having of it pafs, and fpoke to Wil~*, '"",
" kins not to oppofe it." The pious Bifhop

an-

fwer'd, I think it an ill thing both in Conscience
and Policy. If ill in Confcience it was a Sin

And therefore, both as 1 am an Englifhman and
a Bifhop, / am bound to oppofe it. The King
then defir'd him not to come to the Houfe of
Lords while it depended. The Bifhop anfwer'd,

"By the Law and Conjiittition of England, and by oppos'J by

your Majesty's Favour, I have a Right to debate fy. Wil-

and vote, and I am neither afraid nor ajham'd to kins -

own my Opinion in this Matter, and to affpur-
fiiant to it. Neither is the Archdeacon afraid or

afham'd to own his Opinion directly oppofite to

this reverend and learned Father of the Church,
whofe Judgment in this, or any other Affair, will

weigh more with fober Perfons than that of all

the perfecuting Bifhops put together. Not long
after this notable Bill was made the Law of the

Land, the Houfe of Commons dropp'd the Com-
mittee of Srook-hotife, and all Enquiries into the

publick Accounts vanifh'd and came to nothing ;

for having taken the King's Hint to provide
thus for the Well-being ofthe Church, they left it

to his Majefty to provide fortheir own Well being,
and to Chance, to difpofe of the publick Affairs.

We muft not omit, that in this Year the Prince Prime of
of Orange made his two Uncles, the King, and Orange
Duke of Tcrk, a Vifit. His chief Bufinefs was'" EnS-
to fee how the King intended to pay the great

land -

Debt, which had been contracted by his Father,
on his Account, and alfo to try what Offices the

King wou'd do, in order to his Advancement to

the Stadtholderfhip. The King treated him very

civilly 5 he arfur'd him he wou'd pay the Debt,
but did not lay down any Method ot doing it. He
gave him good Words only, and try'd the Prince

7 A in
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.,670 in Point of Religion. He fpoke of ail the <Prc-

\f^Jre(iants, as oj a FACTIOUS Sody broken among

Kins tuemfetves, ever fince they had broken offfrom the

M main "Bo.iy,
and w/J/j'd he wou'd take tnore 'Pains

h*vt him an '{ fak into thofe Things better, and not to be

tHrnPapift.fej fry
fa$ DUTCH "Block-heads. His Highnefs

told all this to Monfieur Ztiyleftein, his natural

Uncle. They were both amaz'd at it, and won-

der'd how the King cou'd truft fo great a Secret

to fo young a Perfon, the Prince not being twenty.
His Highnefs told Bifliop 'Burnet, he never fpoke
of this to any other Perfon, 'till after the King's

Death, but he carry'd it always in his own Mind,
and cou'd not hinder himfelf from judging of all

the King's Intentions after that, from the Difco-

very he had then made of his Sentiments : Nor
did he upon his not complying with that Propo-

fition, expcfl any real Afliftance from the King,
but general Interceflion, which fignify'd nothing,

and that was all he obtain'd, tho' otherwife he

was civilly treated, confidering the King had juft

concluded a Treaty with France, in the Profecu-

tion of which, nothing but the miraculous Pro-

vidence of God preferv'd him from perilling.
I cou'd very eafily prove that the French Je-

The Cabal, fuit Orkan's Revolutions, is as falfe a Hiftory
as the Archdeacon's, who tells us, the Jefuit's fhort

Account of the Cabal is more material than molt

of the Englijh Pamphlets and Secret Hiflories.

He refers to my Secret Hiftory of Europe, which

I fhall never be afham'd to own, and, if it were

worth while, cou'd prove it to be more authen-

tick than the beft Authorities he has made ufe of.

The Introduction to his Account out of Orleans is

the Reverfe of the Truth. The Republican Spirit
was infenfibly creepinginto 'Parliament again, was

the laft Aft againft Proteftant Diflenters, juft pafs'd

by them, a Proof of their creeping into Common-
wealth Principles ? The Cabal was fo term'd from

the Initial Letters of the Names of the five

Lords who compos'd it, Clifford, AJbley-Cooper,
Buckingham, Arlington, Lauderdale, who were

Men of great Capacity, but little Virtue, and ha-

ving got the King into their Hands, they re-

folv'd to keep him, by giving into all Meafures
that pleas'd any of his Pamons, of which the

moft flagrant Inftance was their humouring him
in the fecond 'Dutch War, which was now begin-

ning to be projected.
The ingenious Mr. Archdeacon attack'd my

Secret Hiftory again, for fuggefting that the

Dutchefs of Orleans came to vifit her Brother,

King Charles, ztDover, on very ill Errands. His

Accounts are fomefcandalous, fome uncertain, &c.
The Reader will fee prefently what a fine Judge
he is of Scandal and Truth. The Hiftory of Cor-

nelius and John de Wit, is not a fecret One, and

yet we there read,
"

If the King of Sweden was

Vol. II.
" not dazled with French Gold, it gain'd more

p J44-
" on the King of England, by the Perfwafions
" of the Dutchefs of Orleans, his Sifter, fup-
." ported by Monfieur Colbert, the French Am-
"

baflador, who made the King believe what he

'Dutchefs cf" wou'd. A hundred thoufand Piftols were re-

Orleans " mitted to that Minifler, which he laid out to

at Dover. "
Advantage to engage thofe who had the greateft

'"
Intereft in the King. The Lords of the Cabal

" had moft of the Money; they
were known to

" be the moft mortal Enemies ot the united Pro-
"

vinces, and Charles II. King of Great-Britain
" contented with the Name of King, left the Go-
" vernment to them, and feem'd to nave no other
"

Inclination but what thofe bafe Minifters in-
"

fpir'd him with. His moft Chriftian Majefty's"
Bounty had all the Effeft that cou'd be ex-

"
peeled. This wicked Miniftry, who betray'd"
their Country, and wou'd have betray'd their

"
Mafter, if they cou'd have got by it, pretended

LAND, during fie Reigns
" to give Credit to what the Minifter of France
" tola them of the Inftances the States, both by"

Letters, and their Ambafladors had made to
" the French King, to treat of an Alliance with
"

them, that they might jointly attack England :

"
Accordingly the Cabal were perpetually repre-"
fenting to King Charles, that he ought no more

" to have any thing to do with a Republick that
" had vow'd his Deftruftion." It is not to be
doubted but this imaginary Proceeding of the

States made a very ftrong Imprefiion on the

King's Mind : Thus far the French Author, who
fcems not to know King Charles fo well as he did
his Minifters ; for there was no need of animating
him much to a Rapture, which none of them
was fo defirous of as himfelf. The Author of

L'Hifloire de Corneille,znd Jean 2)e Wit, before-

mcntion'd, puts the following Speech into the
Mouth of the Cabal,

" Your Majefty runs no
" Risk : Thefe Republicans have made thcm-
" felves odious to all the Princes of Europe j"

there's not one who will oppofe you in this
"

Undertaking j the moft Powerful will be fa-
"

tisfy'd with being Spectators of the War, and
" with Pleafure fee the Pride of that Common-
" wealth that has brav'd fo many Crown'd
"

Heads, humbled. Spain will be fo far from
"

aflifting them, /he will rejoice in the Mis-for-
" tune of a Nation whom Jhe ftill looks upon" as her rebellious Subjects. Tho' the Emperor
" fhould be willing to defend the United tPro-
"

vinces^ he dares not undertake it in this difri-
" cult Pofture of Affairs, the Ottoman Emjrire"

arming fo mightily as it does, and the Revolt
" of his Subjects in Hungary, will cut him out
" Work enough of his ow/n, and hinder his think-
"

ing of others. The Court of France by their
"

Money, and the Jealoufy they'll take Care to
" maintain between the two Northern Crowns,
"

will engage them to ftand neuter. The War
" between the Turks and the Toles, will prevent
" the Eleftor of "Brandenburg aflifting them j nay,
" who does not know but he might be glad of
"

this Opportunity to recover the Towns in the
"

Dutchy of Cleves, which the States have fb
"

long kept from him ? The Elector of Cologne,
" and the Bifhop of Munfter, defire nothing more
" than to enter thofe Provinces with their Ar-
"

miesj will they be in a Condition to refift fo
"
many Enemies, attacking them on all Sides,

"
efpecially at a Time when Faction reigns fo

" much among them ? The King of England"
fuffer'd himfelf to be feduc'd by thefe and the

" like Confederations; however, he would not fign" the private Treaties with France 'till he had
"

receiv'd the Money which was promis'd him,
"

amounting to Six Millions, befides 300,000
" Crowns a Month to be paid him during the
" War." Abbot 'Primi, whofe Mafter Monfieur

Colbert was more in the Secret than the Eng-
lijb Secretary himfelf, gives a good Account of

this Matter. As for the King oj England he was
exceedingly perplex'd ; there was need of Money
to carry on the Tiefign, and that fecretly too, he
cou'd raife none at home without calling a 'Parlia-

ment, and that coifd not be done without ac-

quainting all Europe with his Intentions. There
was alfo great Fear of Oppcfition, both from the

Mijunderltandings which in that tumultuous Af-

fembly do for the moft 'Part arife between the

two Houfes, and from the Intrigues of the Hol-
landers ; for which Reafon, the King of France

furnijbd him with fitch Sums cf Money as were

Diffident
to e^uip a confl.ierable Fleet, and he ai-

v'ifd the King cf England, the better to conceal

their Agreements, to keep a fair Correfpevdence
outwardly with the Dutch, to appear firm to the

Triple League, and to declare that he fet out a
Fleet
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*t~y^s hours, and especially the French, who made great

Preparations in all their Torts upon the Ocean,

ftrengthen'd themfelves fo very coupfarably by Sea.

f- *79- The Judicious Acherley lets us farther into thofe

bafe Intrigues :
" The Scheme which King

" Charles propos'd,
and fent to the French King,

"
was, That France fiou'd ajjljl

him firft toftib-

dite England, and introduce Popery, and after

that the<Proteftaitt States o/Holland : But France

fent thejDutchefs of Orleans in May, 1670, to

meet her Brother, King Charles, with a Counter

Scheme, viz. Firfl to conquer Holland by inva-

ding it with joint Forces by Sea and Land, and

to make a 'Partition, allotting Zealand, and the

Sea Coajls to King Charles, and the Inland Coun-

tries to France ; tnfmuating, that after Succefs in

that, the rejt
wou'd be an eafy Work, and France

wou'd pay King Charles 350,000 'Pounds per
Annum during theWar j

andfie didpay 700,000
<pounds for the two

firfi
Tears.

This is the Account which the fincere Echard

calls uncertain. He adds, there are no real <Proofs ;

and in the next Page owns, that Abbot 'Primi

tells us,
"

Henrietta. Maria, Dutchefs of Orleans,
" a Princefs whofe Wit and Capacity was equal
"

to her Beauty, concluded the Treaty at Dover,
" when fhe made that myfterious Voyage." I fup-

pofe he was in Pain for tear any faucy Reader
ftiou'd miftake what is faid in the Secret Hiftory

to reflect on the Virtue of this Lady. All that I

have to fay is, that fhe mull needs be a Lady of

dtore than ordinary Virtue, who took fo much
Care of her Brother, as to fupply him with a new
Miftrefs out of her Train, Madam >uerotiallet

an inchanting Lady, fays the Reverend Hiftori-

an 3 and herBufinefs became a Princefs who lov'd

the Country fhe ow'd her Nativity to, by mak-

ing ufe of her Charms and Intrigues to enflave it

to the King of Slaves, Lewis XIV. For after

Holland was conquer'd, How long cou'd England
p. 13*- have preferv'd her Liberty ? Bifhop Barker, that
*M '

Renegade Independent and Cromwelian, who af-

terwards was the moft celebrated Champion for

Sheldorfs Church of England, till he was driven

out of the Field by Mr. Marvel, acknowledges,
That the Triple- League was bafely broken ;

that

King Charles II. united the Knot, and that the

Breach was a deadly Sin againfi the Laws of Na~
tttre and Nations. That was the doing of that

moft Virtuous Princefs the Dutchefs of Orleans 5

yet to fay fhe cou'd be guilty of a deadly Sin, is

not only very indecorous, bur, -fays Mr. Archdea-

con, fevere and fcandalous. As to other Things,
in which Gallantry is concern'd, I will touch up-
on them as little as may be, that I may not of-

fend the Archdeacon : But Bifhop Burnet aflures

us, The King of France made Love to her, and

iffie refentedit, 'twas when fie faw it was only
a 'Pretence to cover his AddreJJesto Madamoifelle
De la Vaiiere, one of her Maids ;

that King
Charles vas fo much charm'd w\th his Sifter at

Dover, that every Thing Jhe propos'd, and every
Favourfie ask'd, was granted, the King coti'd de-

ny her nothing ; fie propos'd an Alliance for the

Ccnqueft cf Holland. The King had a Mind to

Charles fave begvn at Home. The Conqueft of England, to
"

A he
ufe Mr' dcherley's Words, was look'd upon as fe-

"lH
'

itI' cure, eafy, and fpeedy 5
and the Conftitmion and

an of En- f'orm f Government in England was in Tmagi-

Ja'nd.

"
nattcn Averted, and the '^Parliament mafter'd.
Good God ! What a Confpiracy was here againft
the Religion and Liberties of the poor innocent

People of England. This is no Sham 'Plot, and
never was a more ruinous one hatch'd in the In-

fernal Divan. The Dutchefs of Orleans diverted
his Beginning with the Conqueft of his own Sub-

jects, not out of Compaffion to them, but becaufe

fuch a jDe/ign wou'd alarm all his 'People^

perhaps fend them -with their Wealth and Trade
to Holland j ixhich by fuch an Accejjion wott'4

grow flronger, as he wou'd grow weaker : So fie
propos'd that he fiou'd begin with Holland. A
Prince capable of fuch Ccunfels to deftroy his

own Subjects, and in order to it, to deftroy his

Neighbours who had highly oblig'd him, is a

proper Subject for the Eulogy of thofe Hiftorl-
ans only, who were perpetually flattering him
while he was pafling the Acts for Porfecuricn. Ab-
bot 'Primi's Book, wherein the Secret of this ac-

curs'd Treaty is laid open, was read by Bifhop
Surnet at 'Paris. The Lord 'Prefton, who fome
Years after was condemn'd for High Treafon, was
then the King's Ambaffador in France, and know-

ing how great a Prejudice the publifhing this

wou'd be to his Matter's Affairs, he compiain'd
of ir. The Book was upon that fupprefs'd, and
the Writer put in the Bajlile for a few Days j

but
he had drawn it out of the Papers of Monfieur
JLe Teifier's Office j fo, fays my Lord of Sarum,
There ts little Reafon to doubt of the Truth of the

Thing. But Echard
very dogmatically fays, 'Tis

very uncertain ; though he informs us, that Mon-
fieur Colbert paid 'Primi a Pcnfion for collecting
thefe Memoirs. I have many other Proofs of this See Hiflory

Felonious Treaty with France, but I think here "/Europe,

are enough, and fhall not enlarge upon it farther,
but refer to my other Account of it.

Madam's Journey was very fatal to her, and I

know not how it comes about, Echard himl'elf

does not deny but that her Husband, the Duke
of Orleans, conceiv'd an unaccountable Jealoufy
of her Conduct at 2)over ; whereas the Reverend
Hiftorian had told us, Joy, Mirth and 'Pleasure Echard.

reign'd without Abatement or Intermiflion ; Love
and Gallantry were intermix'd with Comedies^

Masks, Mufick, Banquetings, and all kind ofDi-
verjions. The Duke of Orleans, fays Bifhop Bur-

net, had heardfuch things ofher Behaviour, that

it was faid he order'd a great TJofe of Sublimates

to be given her in a Glafs of Succoury Water j

and he then informs us of fome of her amorous

Intrigues, as with the Marquis des Vardes, where-
in fhe went fo far as to tell Madam de Soijjbns,
whom des Vardes had an Amour with, She was
her Rival ; nay, her Favour to the Count de

Treville was fo
great,

that in the Agony fhe cry'd
out, Adieu Treville ! Thefe are fome of the fe-

vere fcandalous Things. That fhe was poifon'd, Vutchifs

appears plainly by the late Duke of J/or^w's"/Orlcart>

Letters, who was then Ambaflador in France, as/""/""'^-

in that of the 3oth of June. Madam, on Sun- Mr. Mon-

day the zytb Injlant, being at St. Clou wit/3 tftagu'j
Let.

great deal ofCompany, about Five of the Clock in ter about

the Afternoon call'd for a Glafs ofChicory Water, it.

that was prefcrib'd her to drink, fie having for
two or three 'Daysofter Bathingfound herfelf in-

difl>r$'d ; fie had no fooner drank this, but fie

cry'd out, I am dead,/e// into Madam MafcbourgV
Arms, and defir'd to be put to Bed, and have a-

ConfeJJor
: She contimfd in the greatest Tortures

imaginable till Three o'Clock in the Morning,
when fie dy'd. In that of the tfth of July the Ara-
baflador writes, I fuppofe by this time you may
have with you the Marefchal de Bellefonds, who,

befiies
his Condolance, will endeavour, I believe,

to difabufe otir Court of Madam'i being foifon'd j

which having fo good an Authority as her own
faying it feveral times, makes the Report tmicb

more credited : But to me in particular, when I
ask'd her feveral times whether fie thought far-

felfpoifcn'd, fie woti'd anfu-er nothing i J believe,

being willing to ffarc the Addition offo great a
Trouble to the King our Mafter, which was the

Reafon why in my firft Letter I made no mention

of it. The King ana the Atiniflcrs here feem ex-

3 treamlj
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tretaily effliBed with the Lofs of Madam, and I Buckingham's various Character is well dcfcrib'd X.D.ifiyo
.10 <,( doubt but they are, for they hop'd, upon by 'Dryden in his Abfoiom and AchitopM ; and ^/"V^
ker Ccnfideratiou,

to bring the King our Mafter Afbleyt troublefome and iinfettled Humour, will

to cou.lifctn.i
to Things, and enter into a Friend- add no great Rcpuration to that Miniftry, who

Oiip with this Crown ftrrfter, perhaps, than they were Men of more Parts than Principles, and of
ti. ink l:e will now Jbe's no more. But the Am-
baffador was at that time none of the Court Con-

fidents. He knew not how many Millions in Hand
was to be paid his Mafter, enough to comfort him
for more than the Lofs of a Sifter, that of his

Honour, and the Love of hi*
People. What was

begun, continues he, or what was intended, I--all

not prefuwe to fearch into, fince your Lordjbip . . __

does not think fit to communicate the leaft 'Part of Lewis XIV. and made King Charles Arbiter of

it to me, but I cannot help knowing the Town- the Affairs of Europe. But the King and his

All I defire to know, my Lord, is, that Courtiers were infenfible of every good Send-

more Ability than Virtue : However, the two
latter atton'd for their evil Counfels, by their

fteady Adherence to the Caufe of Liberty after-

wards.

There was all the Rcafon in the World for our
Court to have kept firm to the Triple-League,
which wou'd not only have preferv'd the Nether-

lands, but have hinder'd the future Power of

I am here, I may know what Language to

l.d.i in Conversation with the other Minifters,

tLat I may not be ridiculous with the Character I
have ufon me. P. S. Monfieur complains extream-

ment ; neither Intereft nor Refe'ntment cou'd
touch them, or elfe, after fo much Expreffion of

brotherly Love and Tendernefs to the Dutchefs
of Orleans, at the Interview of 'Dover, her fud-

ly of tic King our Mafter, for having a Confidence den Death wou'd have had other Effeflts in Eng-
witb Madam, and treating Things with her with- land,

out his knowledge. Whoever has a Mind to fee Notwithftanding , the Duke of Bttckingbatn Duke of

more of this poifoning Affair, will find enough was difpatch'd to Frame, to return Monfieur de Bucking-

of it in the Memoirs of Mademoifelle de Fayette, Sellefond's Complement, and purfue his Negotia-
ham /***

and the Secret Hiftory of Europe. tions ; yet fo well did the Court of England dif-" ftance>

femble, that they diffipated

p. 76. &
feq.

King's Se- Monfieur lie Wit", Penfionary of Holland, was

cnt League one of the firft who difcover'd the Secret League
with between France and England j but he cou'd hard-

Prance.
]y be brought to believe the King of England
wou'd venture to break the Triple-Alliance, of

which the Englijh were fo fond. He did not then

know what Refource the King had, and as far

as his Politicks cou'd direft him, he thought the

Parliament wou'd never give him Money to aft

againft a League, which they offer'd to fupply
him to maintain ;

and having it always in his

Head, that the King of England wou'd one time

or other infift
upon reftoring the Prince of Orange

to the Stadtholderjbip, he feem'd rcfolv'd to put

every thing to venture, rather than fubmit to what

he thought wou'd ruin his Credit and Intereft in

his Republick : For Sir William Temple was be-

ginning to prepare the Way for the Breach of the

'J"rifk-league, by making Demands of new Sa-

tisfaction for Damages in the Eaft-Indies, and at

Suriman, though he knew not what was intend-

ed by our Court's being fo impetuous in thofe

Demands.
But the Dutchefs of Orleans's Arrival at 2)o-

ver alarm'd 2)e Wit, and made him haften away
Van Bettningen to England, who had declar'd for

the Prince of Orange's Advancement. He found

immediately that the Court thought no more of

the Triple-League
-

7
the Miniftry, through Cor-

ruption or Ignorance, was gain'd to the French

Cabinet. Side : Clifford and Arlington had not Compla-
Council

cency enough for the l^utclo to diflemble it.' Sir

chang'd. Oflaado "Bridgeman, then Lord Keeper, was of

anorherOpinion.fo were Prince Rupert,the Duke

all Monfieur Van
Settningen's Fears, and made him look on the

Voyages of the Marefchal and Duke as pure Ce-
remonies only. The Ambaffador writing to Hol-
land it was his Opinion,

" That as far as com-
" mon Appearance wou'd go, he had all the Rea-
" fon that cou'd be to believe that nothing had
"

been treated by the Marefchal or the Duke,
" nor was ever intended to the Prejudice of King"

Charles's Alliance with the Dutch.

However, Monfieur 1)e Witt's Jealoufies were De Wit
not cur'd, he declar'd to Sir William Temple, jealtm of" He had obferv'd a Coldnefs in all our Negotia- it.

"
tions ever fince Madam's Journey into Eng-"
land, and upon the late Journey of the Duke

" of "Buckingham to 'Paris, which he cou'd not
" think was pour voir le fats, ou apprendre la
"

Langue, to fee the Country, or learn the Lan-
"

guage. He defir'd Sir. William to tell him what
" he cou'd make of all this laid together j for on
" the one Side there were Circumftances enough"

to awaken a fufpicious Man, and on the other
"

Side he cou'd never think it poflible for any" Nation or Court itfelf to quit fo certain a Point
" of Intereft, and fo great a Point ofHonour, as
" muft be forfeited by our breaking our Alliance
" with them. He added, His Majefty had en-
"

gag'd tne States in thofe common Meafures," and even prevail'd with them to make a Sacri-
"

fice of the antient Kindnefs and Alliance the
"

States had always before with France, to the
"

Confederations of thcprefent Danger, from the
"

Greatnefs of that Crown to the reft of Chri-
"
ftendom 5 though they might have had what

of Orinond, and Sir yohn Trevor, Secretary of ' Terms they pleas'd from her for the dividing

State, who were all remov'd from the Committee " oi Flanders." True it was, King Charles, put

ofForeign Affairs, to make room forfuch as wou'd upon it by the Clamours of his Subjects, had en-

give themfelves entirely up to the Management gag'd the %)utch in the Triple-League, and drawn

, . .of France. on them the Difpleafure of France, to which he
""'

As to the Characters of the Cabal, they^re as was now about to join himfelf for the Deftrufti-

on of their Republick. SirW'illiam Temple was
not let into the Secret, and cou'd only anfwer the

'Penfionary,
" He confefs'd he was apt to make

"
many of thofe Reflections himfelf had done,

"
but cou'd not believe it poffible for any Crown
ever to enter into Councils fo deftruftive to their

Honour and Safety. But if fuch Things fhou'd

happen, he defir'd Monfieur 2te Witt to re-

member what he told him upon the Scruple
he had made in trufting our Court in the Ne-

gotiations of the Triple-Alliance, of his Maje-

fty's and the Minifters good Refactions. He con-

tinn'd,

well known as if they had liv'd in our own Time.
We may fee what was to be expected from Ar-

lington, by one of the Articles in the Earl of Bri-

ftpFs Charge againft the Earl of Clarendon, whom
he accufes, for faying on the Removal of Secre-

tary Nicholas, to make room for Sennet, now
Earl of Arlington, That his Majefty bad given

ro.coo 'Pcttads to remove a zealous Proteftanr,
that he might bring into that 'Place a conceal'd

PapifK F.vrry one has heard of Clifford's aban-

d,onning his Poft to own himfelf a Papift, and of

rfic fcandalous Life and Morals of Laitderdale ;
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Sir Will.

Temple';
"

Saying to

Be Wit.

Arling-

tinted,
"

I cannot believe it poffible
for them to

"
change in a Point of fo evident Intereft, and

" whicn will be fo underftood by the whole Na-
tion. However, I can anfwer for no body bc-

" fides myfelf 5
but this I will affure you, that

"
if ever fuch a thing fhou'd happen, I will ne-

"
ver have any Part in it j which, he {aid, he had

"
told the King as well as him, and wou'd make

"
it good." The Ambaffador needed not to have

taken that Precaution : The Miniftry knew he

was not a Man to be fent on their wicked Er-

rands, and it was one of their firft Steps towards

the War, to re-call him. In the mean Time, that

upright Minifter Arlington, was doing his beft to

deceive Van 'Beuningen, and the other Foreign
Ambaffadors concern'd in the Support of the Tri-

ple-League : What a Face he put upon our Court's

clofe Correfpondence with France, will appear by
a Paffage in a Letter of his to Sir William Go-

dolphin in Spain.
" Monfieur Van 'Beuningen

of a 'Prime Minifter, and fpoken ofanother Prime
Minifter ; but that this Language is not fo un-

courtly, as is generally conceiv'd, let us have re-

courfe to the Example of Kings and Princes :

Sir Thomas Armftrong came Poft from Tarts as

foon as Madam was poifon'd, to acquaint King
Charles with it. The King wept, and exprefs'd
himfelf very paffionately againft Monfieur, fay-

ing, He is a Rafcal : Sut Trithee, Tom, don't

fpeak of it. Thefe Indecorums are more outragi-
ous than any the Treachery and Villainy of the

Enemies of the Reform'd Religion and Englijh
Liberties have been able to extort from me, tho*

Refentment and Indignation may have fuffer'd

fome warm Expreffions to have efcap'd me.

When the Peace was actually broken, and the

French King had invaded the United 'Provinces,

the Governor of the Spanish Netherlands having
affifted the "Dutch, Clifford undertook to have the

Governor check'd, and to get a ftop put to the
ton'i De- it was w j th me Yefterday, being full of thefe Succours for the future, by a Letter to Sir Willi-

11

Apprehenfions,
and

inferring pofitively
from am Godolphin at Madrid.

' T^- *" ' ^cat

"
them, that the Peace wou'd be immediately

" broken. I told him I cou'd not believe it, be-
" caufe the King our Matter had all the moral
" Affurances that can be receiv'd from his moft
" Chriftian Majefty, that he will inviolably keep
" the Peace of Aix la, Chapelle." The Reader

is defir'd to obferve that this was written two

Months after Madam had been at %)over, where,

as fhe herfelf told Mr. Montague , afterwards

Duke, She had perfuade.i her Brother^ King
Charles, to join with France againfl Holland 5

and long after Colbert's Treaty was concluded.

Wou'd one think it was poffible for Gentlemen

to be guilty of fuch double Dealing and Perfidy ?

Perfidy of
jjriington proceeds, In the Confidence of which

("of keeping the Treaty of Aix, which they had
'"

agreed to break) we live in aperfeEigood Under-

Jlaiiding
with that Court, with France, whofe

Ambition we have agreed to ferve at the risk of

the Religion and Liberties of England. Again,
Such Civilities pafs between the two Kings, as

give great Uneafinefs to Monfieur Van Beu-

There are now at

leaft 10 or u,ooo Men, Horfe and Foot, of
"

theirs, in the Holland Service and Garrifons,
" which is contrary to their Treaty made with
"

us ; and tho' they may fend Auxiliaries not-
"

withftanding any Treaties they have made with
"

France, yet to fend fuch Numbers is fo pro-
"

yoking, that it will be a Wonder if the moft
"

Chriftian King doth not march with his Ar-
"
my to "Brujjels; and the World will juftify him

"
in it.

Thefe Proceedings of France and England
cou'd not probably have had the defir'd Effect,

had Sweden continu'd firm in her Alliances with

Holland. To debauch that Court, Mr. Coventry
was difpatch'd away Ambaffador to Stockholm ;

and he did not find it a very difficult Work to

take off the Edge of their Zeal for the Prefer-

vation of the Liberties of Europe. 'Twas not

likely indeed that the Swedes wou'd be anxious

for others Liberties, who had made their Mo-
narch a Prefent of their own. Ever fince the Ir-

ruption of Gujlavus Adolphus into Germany, and
. *

. / 1 / I" T~*. ^' 1 . f
ningen, particularly by his Majefty's fending the great Sublidies France paid to Sweden, the
. 1 T"\._ 1
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Lauder-

Minifter

for the

Lad.es.

Clifford

ill treats

Sir Wil'.

Temple.

the Duke of 'Buckingham to requite the Com-

plement brought hither by the Marefchal de

Se&fonds."
Arlington and Clifford were in the Depth of

this ruinous Intrigue , Buckingham and Alb-

ley not admitted fo far into it, and Lauaer-

dale was a Tool to be us'd or laid by at Pleafure,

being eafily contented with the Share he had of

^Q Gallant Miniftry, in which he was <Prime,

while Clifford was at the Head of the Political.

The latter being a ftanch <PapiJi, cou'd not but

bear mortal Hatred to the 'Dutch, as may be feen

by what pafs'd between him and Sir William

Temple, upon SuWilliairi's Return from Holland.

He made him flay an Hour and half for his firft

Audience, and when he enter'd into Difcourfe

with him, after much Anger exprefs'd againft

the Hollanders, and the Ambaffador's ftrcnuous

Vindication of his Negotiations, Sir William gives
this Account of it himfelf, in a Letter to his Fa-

ther,
"

Being, I confefs, a little heated, after fo
"

long and unpleafant a Converfation, as well as

.

"
he, I ask'd him, in the Name of God, What
he thought a Man cou'd do more ?

"
Upon

Minifters there have been fo us'd to touch French

Gold, that their Party in Sweden was far from

being inconfiderable.

The Duke of Buckingham's Reception at the

Court of France was calculated to the Vanity and

Profufion of his Temper ; all was Shew and Plea-

fure, and he behav'd as one who underftood Gal-

lantry as well as the moft Gallant of that fplen-
did Court. Having once open'd a Ball with a

Lady of the firft Rank, which was perform'd by
him with wonderful Gaiety and Addrefs, the La-

dies were very curious in viewing a Diamond
Hatband he wore, and fome of 'em, out of Envy,

cry'd, They were counterfeit. When he had done

Dancing, he twifted the Hatband round his Fin-

ger,
and flung the Diamonds among the Ladies,

faying, See, Ladies, if they are true or no. The
Secret League between the two Kings ofEngland
and France was thus confirm'd, and the French

Army was order'd to break up, and march to-

ward the new Conquefts. The 'Dutch Ambaffa-

dor at Taris demanded of Mr. de Lionne, Secre-

tary of State, Whether that Army was to be em-

-loy'd againft his Mafters ? I.ionne affur'd him,

1670

ougnt a man cou a ao mor ploy a again r j^immc m, French

this, in a great Rage he anfwer'd me, I'will tell If thofe Troops were employ'd at all, the Storm and Eng-

yoii what a Man may do more, and ivhat you
ought to do more, which is, to let the King and
all the World know, how bafely and unworthily

Hegue and the States have us'd him, and to declare publickly
Rafcal how their Miniften are a Company of Rogues ___ _____ _. ___r ______o ________ ,

CourtLan- and Rafcals, and not
fit for his Majejly, or any Reafon, but his offering to be a Party in the fri

guage ta
ctf,,er cpr

'

mCe, to have any thing to do with. Pray pk-League ;
and when that Duke's Minifter com-

j This Rogue and Rafcai is the Language plain'd of it at our Court, he was told, The pre-

7 B fent

wou'd fall far enough from their Territories. The lifh Fraud

Fraud is uppermoft ftill in all their Words and

Aftions. This Army, under Crequi, enter'd Lor-

raine, feiz'd that Dutchy, and was within half

an Hour of furprizing the Duke, for no other

this
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However, on the z^th of Otto&r the Parlia-

ment met, and the King having made a very fliort

Speech, refer'd them to the Lord Keeper 'Bridge-

man who was directed to fay, among other Things,

Since the Clcfe of the late War, bis Maje/iy hath

made feverat Leagues to his own HONOUR, and

of infinite Advantage to the Nation. One known

ly the Name of the Triple-League ;
wherein his

Majefty, the Crown of Sweden, and the States of

rte'United Provinces, are engag'd to freferve
the

"Treaty of Aix la Chapelle, concerning a <Peace

between the two warring 'Princes $
which 'Peace

produced that Effett, that it quench'* the Fire

that was ready to have fet all Chriftendom in a

flame $ and befides
other great Benefits by it,

which Jbe ftill enjoys, gave Opportunity to tranf-

mit thofe Forces againjl the Infidels, which wou'd

otherwise have been embru'd in Chriftian Blood.

Another between his Majejiy and the faid States,

for a mutual Affiflance, with a certain Number

tf Men and Ships, in
cafe of Invafion by any

others. Prodigious ! All theie Treaties, upon which

the King values himfelf fo much by his Keeper,
are not only every one of them broken, but a new

one fraudulently and clandeftinely made to de-

ftroy thofe very States, and fet Chriftendom in

a Flame. The Keeper told them, that fince fhzc<?

and Holland were fitting out Fleets, 'twas neceffa-

ry the King of England fhou'd do fo too, and

demanded 8co,ooo Pounds for that Expence,
which this giving Parliament readily gave his

Majefty ;
and with that Money he put himfelf

'

a Condition to break thofe Treaties for thein
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ofent Violence, like the Mifchiefstfa fudden Imin- Tyburn, in Revenge of fome Plotters whom the A.
.. j 'j a{ this TIMC. Duke had hung in Ireland. They way-laid him

as he was going to 2)wikirk-Hoitje, in ^Piccadilly,
in the Night, and Blood taking him out of his

Coach, by the Help of Alexander, mounted him
on Horfeback behind his eldeft Son, afterwards
Lieutenant General Blood. The Duke was carry'd
as far as ItevonJlrire-Houfe before Help got to

him
; and then he flung himfelf off the Horfe,

the Perfon to whom he wasty'd falling with him.

By which time the Duke's Porter, and other Af-
fiftance coming up, the Fellow difengag'd him-
felf, mounted, and rode off with the reft of the
Plotters. The Compleat Hiflorian adds to this

Piece of Hiftory two Confecrations, that of Dr.

Creighton, Bifhop of Bath and Wells, a virulent

Preacher, and that of Shadwel Church 5 as you
may fee there more at large.

There was a ftupid worthlefs Mechanick, one

Starling, who had got himfelf in to theChair in the

City of London j he was Mayor the Year before,
and join'd with the Archbifnop's Nephew, Sir

jfofeph Sheldon, and one Sir Andrew King, an
obfcure Knight, in fending two eminent and wor-

thy Citizens, Mr. Jekyl, and Mr. Hayes, to Goal,
for endeavouring to fave fome poor Citizens from

Prifon, who were in danger of it, by being found

worfhipping God according to Scripture and their

own Confidences. Echard calls their offering a
Crown or two to the Conftables, for letting the
Proteflant Diflenters go about their Bufinefs, an

Attempt to bribe the Magiftrates. The Parlia-

ment, who, fays Bifhop Burnet, had
loft the Re-

fpeff of the <People, flood by Starling and Shel-

don, againft whom Mr. Hayes and Mr. y<?/ty/had

brought their Action for falfe Imprifbnment, and
Voted the Commitment of thofe Gentlemen, to

be for the 'Prefervation of the King ; which is as

much Nonfenfe as a Majority of Wrong-heads
cou'd be guilty of. Both the Compleat Hijlcrians
take Notice of the great Favour done SethWard,
Bifhop of Sarum, by making him Chancellor of
the Garter, as fome Bifhops of that See had been

formerly ; but I mull remember that Covenant-

ing 'Presbyterian, Independent Republican, and

Cromwelian, for fomething elfe, which I find in

Baxter's Life.
" This Year Salisbury Diocefe

" was more fiercely driven on to Conformity by" Dr. Seth Ward, their Bifhop, than any Place
"

elfe, or than all the Bifhops in England befides
" did in theirs. Many Hundreds were perfecuted"

by him with great Induftry, and among others,
" that learned, humble, holy Gentleman, Tho~
" mas Grove, Efq; an antient Parliament Man,
" of as great Sincerity and Integrity as almoft
"

any Man I ever knew. He ftood it out a while
"

in a Law Suit, but was overthrown, and fain
"

to forfake his Country, as many Hundreds more
"

are quickly like to do." Mr. Grove's Nephew,
Dr. Robert Grove, was afterwards the learned

and pious Bifhop of Chichefter.
About the fame time Dr. Manton was fent to

the common Goal for preaching the Gofpel in

his own Houfe, and was kept in the Gate-botife
fix Months.

Such was the State of Religion, and fuch the

fad State of the Publick Affairs : The moft Ho-
nourable and Safe Leagues were breaking, the

moft Sober and Religious Proteftants in the Na-
tion perfecuting,

and Popery and Slavery make

very quick Approaches 5 but the Wicked will not

always profper.
Before we proceed farther in the Preparations

of a new War, we muft look into the Affairs of

Scotland and Ireland.

The <Papifts in Ireland had conceiv'd fuch

Hopes of the Efhblifhment of their Religion,
that they cou'd not conceal them from the Pro

teftants.

Duke of
Mon.
mouth.

Blood';

flat to

jleal the

Duki of
Ortnond

Maintenance of which it was given him.

In the beginning of the Summer, James Duke
of Monmouth, the King's eldeft Son, by Mrs.

Lucy Walters, or Barlow, of 'Pembrokejhire, was

admitted into the Privy- Council. He was born

at Rotterdam, April 9, 1649, at the Time when

Echard fays, the King was as eminent for Con-

tinence, as he was for Incontinence afterwards.

The Queen Mother, it feems, lik'd him not the

worfe for his being the Baftard Son of her Son,

but took particular Care of his Education, under

Thomas Rofs, Efq; at 'Paris. At twelve Years

old he was brought to England, and was created

Duke of Orkney in Scotland, and Duke of Mon-
mouth fome time after. His Beauty and fine Mien

gain'd the Love of the whole Court j his Father

was fo fond of him, that it created Jealoufy in

the Duke of York. In 1665, he was marry'd to

the Lady Anne, Daughter and Heir to Francis

Earl of Bticcleiigh, generally efleem'd the great-
eft Beauty and Fortune in the three Kingdoms.
He was made Captain of the Horfe Guards, Lord
Lieutenant of the Eaft Riding ofTorkjbire, -Go-

vernor of Hull, and afterwards General of all the

Land Forces.

In 'December this Year, there was difcover'd a

horrid and bloody Plot, no fliam one, contriv'd

by Captain Blood of Ireland, who, fays Echard,
had been in a Plot there to make himfelf Lord
Lieutenant of that Kingdom j and the Compleat

Jiiftorian fays, Blood's Defign was to force the

Duke to fign fome Writings to furrender an Eftate

he had forfeited by Rebellion in Ireland, and that

he was a desperate Villain. Mr. Baxter tells us,

He had been a Soldier in the old King's Army a-

gainft the 'Parliament. The other Plotters were

Richard Hallowell of Frying-pan Alley in pet-
ticoat-lane without Bijhopfgate (I am fo

particu-
lar, becaufe it fhews how well the Compleat Hi~

Jlorian, from whom I take it, underftands the Dig-
nity and Majefty of Hillory ) Thomas Allen, Tho-
mas HIM, and Ralph Alexander. The Plot was

to fteal the Duke of Onnond, and hang him at

' 67>-
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71 teflants. 'Twas very remarkable, that in the Year

'Peter 'falbot, Brother to lyrcmnel, and

Archbifhop of ^Dublin, landin from

H

Antrim
an Irifil

Rebel,

Titular Archbifhop of ^Dublin, landing

England at a Place call'd the Skerip, within 12.

Miles of that City, and being very hofpitably
entertain'd by one Captain Coddington^

with

whom he lodg'd one Night, fglint the next

Morning took him afide, and after the moft af-

feftionate Expreffion
of Kindnefs, ask'd him

what Title he had to that Eftate ? For he ob-

ferv'd he had expended confidcrably upon its

Improvement. Coddington anfwer'd, 'Twas an

old Eftate belonging to the Earl of Thomond.

'Talbot reply 'd, That's nothing; it belongs to the

Church, and will all be taken away j therefore I

advice you, lay out no more Money upon it, but

get what you can and defert it. All which was

offer'd upon ftrong Injunctions of the moft invio-

lable Secrecy.
The Duke of Ormond was then Lord Lieute-

Rebels were by the Inflrtiftion of the King kis 4.0.1671
father, andfor his Service:, that his Royal Fa- *^v>u
ther was wellpleafd with whgt theMarquis had
done, and affrov'd the fame j

and that he,
Charles II. cott'd not in Jiifiice deny him tbh

7'eftimony ; that "what he aid by way of corn-

Bonding -with the Irifh, was in order to the Ser-
vice of his Royal Father, and warranted by his

fatftrtiSioHS. This Letter was dated from White- had Kin,
hall July the loth, 1663, and enter'd at the Charles I.

Signet Office July the i jth following.
"
Upon Commif-"

this, fays Mr. Saxter, the Parliament's o\A./ion." Adherents grew more confident than ever of
" the Righteoufnefs of their Wars. And the"

very Dcftroyers of the King, whom the firft
"

Parliamentarians call'd Rebels, did prcfume"
alfo to juftify their Caufe, and faid,

cfhat the
" Law ofNature did warrant them." It ftopp'd
not here. The Lord Vifcount MaJJitreen, a zea-

lous Proteftant, ftill profecuted Antrim's Caufe,

nanr, and nothing advantageous to their Interefts and carry'd it fo far, that the Marquis wasforc'd

cou'd be manag'd while he continu'd in that to produce in the Houfe of Commons ofEngland
a Letter of King Charles I. by which he gavePoft, which occafion'd feveral Confultations at

Court about his Removal. It had been too pal-

pable for the 'Poprp Party to have appear'd in

it j
wherefore an Intrigue was then fortn'd of re-

newing the antient Animofities between him and

the Duke of Buckingham. This was reduc'd to

Aft, and the Effect was proportionable to the

Dcfign. Being recall'd, he left his Son, the Earl

ofOj/cry, to command in hisAbfence; and no

fooner was it known at 'Dublin that he was re-

mov'd, than the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of

^Dublin, the Provoft of the College, the Dean
of ChriJl-Church, and many of the principal Citi-

zens and Clergy, waited on the Earl ofOJfory,to

acknowledge the Benefits they enjoy'd under the

good Government ofhis Father. The next thing
to be confider'd was, who fhou'd fucceed him,
which was a Matter that requir'd a very nice and

critical Management. They pitch'd upon the

Lord Roberts, A. 2>. 1669, as a Perfon who had

formerly beendifappointcdof that Station, which

begetting a Prejudice in him, and meeting with

a vindictive Spirit, whofe Temper they knew to

'be fuch, wou'd procure him invidiouily to in-

fpeft into, or elfe to create Faults in the Govern-

ment of the Duke of Ormond, which was the

End of the Contrivance, and of his Advance-

ment, as knowing that his Uneafinefs to thofe of

that Kingdom wou'd ferve to prepare a fair Re-

ception for the Lord Berkley, a Man of whofe

Inclinations to their Inrereft the Topifb Party had
the moft convincing Aflurances.

Some Years before the Lord Roberts was made
Lord Lieutenant, the Marquis of Antrim was
accus'd of being Actor in the Irip Maflacre, and
as fuch, his Eftate was to be forfeited. Thefe
Articles being prov'd againft him : i. He was in

the Confpiracy to furprize the Caftle of TJublin

with Macguire, Macmahon, who were hang'd,
?<:. 2. He afterwards join'd the Rebels, par-

ticularly Renny O-Moor. 3. He enter'd into the

Popifh Confpiracy before the Year 1643. 4. He
conftantly adher'd to the Nttntio's Party. 5 . He
fate from Time to Time in the Council of Kil-

kenny. 6. He fign'd the execrable Oath of Af-

fociation. 7. He acted as Lieutenant General by
Commiffion from that Council. 8. He declar'd

he had join'd with Owen Roe, and Neal in op-

pofing the Peace made by the Lord Ormond.

Thefe Proofs taken in Ireland were tranfmitted

to King Charles II. who fent back a Letter to

the Lord Lieutenant, then the Duke of Ormond,
to clear Antrim j in which Letter 'tis

alledg'd,
'That the Marquis of Antrim was innocent from
any Malice or Rebellious <Purpofe againft the

Crown, and that Us Tranfafticns with the Irifh

him Order for his taking up Arms againft"the

Englip Proteftants in Ireland
; which being read

even in this Giving and Taking Houfe, put all

the Members into a Silence.

Dr. Calamy very juftly complains of the foul

Mouths that broke out againft him for mention-

ing this Paflage of the Marquis of Antrim after

Mr. Baxter, tho' it had been told by feveral Wri-
ters long before Mr. Baxter's Life came out, as Vo '- IIL

by the Author of Mtirther will out, by Lieutenant P-
* ' *

General LuAkix, &c. Indeed it bears hard on
the Memory of Charles the Firft, and proves,

beyond Contradiction, that his Martyrdom cou'd

not be for the Proteftant Religion, againft which
he commiffion'dan Irip Maflacrer to take Arms.
I never thought that King gave a formal Com-
miffion to the Irip Papifts to cut the Throats of
the Englip Proteftants : But I always thought,
and always fhall think, that if a Commiffion to

take Arms is given, or even countenanc'd, and the

Confequence of that Commiffion is a Maffacre,
that the Power who gave it, or countenanc'd it,

is as much acceflary to the Maflacre as ever Per-

fon was acceffary to a Murder, in which there's

no Difference in Guilt and Punifhment between
the Acceflary and the Principal.

Soon after the Lord Robert's Arrival at TJub- A [ad Ac-
lin a very unfortunate Accident happen'd there, cident.

Moft of the Nobility and Gentry being at the

Theatre in Dublin to fee Ben.Johfifon's Bartho-
lomew Fair afted, the upper Galleries on a fud-

den fell all down, and the People out of them
into the Pit and lower Boxes. The Lord Lieu-
tenant and his Lady were in the King's Box, or

what ferves inftead of it, in that <

Play-houfe, but

they both efcap'd the Danger, part of the Box
where they were remaining firm, and fo

refifting
the Fall from above, only his two Sons were
found quite bury'd under the Timber. The
younger had receiv'd but little Hurt, but the

eldeft was taken up dead to all Appearance ; he
was prefently let Blood and recovcr'd. Many of

the Audience were dangeroufly hurt, and feven

or eight kill'd out-right. If, like the Comfleat
Hiftorian, we cou'd fuffer our Paffion to cry out

a Judgment on every extraordinary Incident, one

might ask why fhou'd not this be imputed fuch,
when the Buffoonry of the Stage was play'd

againft the Purity of Divine Worfhipj for the

fober religious Turitan was the Jeft of the Farce,

and a proper Cant put into his Mouth to adapt
it to the Times, the lewdeft that ever were known
in a Country where Profeffion was made of any

Religion at all. Lord Roberts remain'd Lord

Lieutenant but about fix Months, and then the

Lord
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D |67 , Lord Berkley was fent over in the fame Station.

r>^-v, He arriv'd April the id, 1(570. Richard Talbor,

Brother to 'Peter, and the Duke ot York's Fa-

vourite, went from Court to Ireland foon after,

where, pretending
to retire and live private,

he was Itill engag'd in all the fecret Counfels

with Sir Ellis Leighton, as great a Sinner as

his holy Brother, the Archbifhop of Gtajgvx,
was a Saint, Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant

Berkley.
It was now pretended, that when the King

was in Exile, he had oblig'd himfelf to the

trench King to reftore the Irijh to their Reli-

gion and Eltates ;
and left a Negleft of this

fhou'd occafion a Breach with France, which the

King under his new Engagement durft not ad-

mit a Thought of, fomething therefore muft be

done to fatisfy his moft ChriHian Majefly j
fo it

was order'd, notwithstanding the Law, to prefer

Irijb Papifts to the Commiflion ofthe Peace, in

this Year 1671. But they behav'd fo partially

and infolently, that they became odious to fober

Men of their own Party.
The next Year an Attempt was made to regu-

late Corporations. The Lord Berkley afting, as

he was direfted, by the Duke of York, or his

Agents the Tatiots, the Lord Lieutenant was

impower'd to do it by an Aft of the laft Parlia-

ment there. This was manag'd with fuch Se-

crecy, that none were made acquainted with it

till a Draft of it was drawn and brought ready to

the Council Board. The next Day an Order was
lent to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of23-
iiii to call a Common- Council, to turn them out

and make a new Government in the City. This

Berkley and the Privy-Council well underftood

wou'd make a Difturbance, which they were de-

firous fo to improve among the Citizens, as to

render the Proteflants difaffefted. To this End

they labour'd induftrioufly to irritate and pro-
voke them, as the Lord Berkley had done the

Year before, when a Number of Boys got up in

a Tumult to pull down a Bridge, which was

erefting contrary to the Defire ofthe City. The
Lord Mayor and Conflables having fupprefs'd
them, the Lord Lieutenant order'd Soldiers, as

they were carrying them to Prifon, to difcharge
feveral Shots among the Boys, by which feveral

of them were kill'd.

The Aldermen ofJDt'bfiti gave ready Obedi-
ence to the Order, tho' they fear'd the Bottom of

the Defignj and this Compliance put the Lord
Lieutenant on new Meafures ;

for the moft confi-

derable Aldermen had been noted for keeping

'Papijis from the Freedom of the City, and while

they were in Power no Topijb Defign cou'd fuc-

ceed j wherefore the next Work was to
prepoffefs

the Populace with a Prejudice againft the Alder-

men, reprefenting them as the Authors and Con-
trivers of this new Model, tho', as it was after-

wards prov'd upon an Hearing before the Earl
of EJJex and Council, when he was Lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland, they never heard one Word of

that Model till the Order was brought to them

upon Tolefey, with a Command to put it in Exe-
cution. About the fame Time, 1672, came over
to 'Dublin a Perfon who affum'd feveral Names,
fometimes 'Payne, fometimes Nevill, the fame
Man who was committed to Newgate a few Years
after for fome High Mifdemeanor

relating to Cole-

man and the Topijh 'plot. This Neviltwas fent

to Ireland by Cokinan, Secretary to the Duke of

York, to aft as he fhou'd receive Inftruftions from
himfelf and the chief Papifts of England. He
kept himfelf clofe at firft, but at laft was receiv'd

into the Caftle, and appear'd as Under-Secretary
to Sir Ellis Leigkton. His Bufinefs was to in-

fufe into the Citizens of ^Dublin an Opinion of

L A K D, during the Reigns
the Treachery of their Recorder Sir William A.D.\(,T>
Davis 5

and to make the Pretext the more plau- vj^v-sl*
fible, he had Inftruftions to add, that the Re-
corder and the Lord Primate, then Lord Chan-
cellor, counfell'd the Lord Berkley to enaft thofe
Laws for abolifliing the antient Government
of the City, and further insinuating, that this

was done at the Defire, Inftigation, and Contri-

vance ofthe chief Aldermen. The impious Sug-
geftion being not only artfully fpread, but allb

too eafily credited by the Citizens, they were in-

duc'd to pitch upon Nevill as their moft proper
Agent, and in order to this advanc'd Money,
which they prefented to Sir Ellis Leighton, who,

together with Nevill, brought the then Lord

Mayor Totty, with the Sheilffs, to the Lord
Lieutenant, who publickly declar'd the Relation

above, and promis'd to recal his Order. Upon
which he fummon'd a Council, but the unravel-

ling ofthe Bufinefs difcover'd a 'Popift Intrigue,
which occafion'd their not agreeing with the Lord

Berkley.
However, a Confultation was held by the Lord

Mayor and Sheriffs with Colonel 'jTalbot his Bro-

ther, the Titular Archbifhop of 'Dublin, as alfo

with Sir Nicholas Tlunket, the Pope's Knight,
at falbot's Houfe, three Miles from 'Ditblin,

where it was refolv'd, that the Lord Mayor and
Sheriffs fhou'd call a general Affembly of the

City, and by an Aft or that Affembly turn out

the Recorder, and all the Aldermen and Com-
mon-Council-Men, who oppos'd the Popifh Party.
But when the Affembly met, all the four and

twenty Aldermen were unanimous, and without

them no Aft cou'd pafs ; upon which they fent

to the Lord Lieutenant for further Inftruftions,

keeping the Affembly fhut up till the Anfwer
came from him, which was, that one of the She-

riffs, and feveral ofthe Commons, fhou'd deliver

a Petition to the Aldermens Court to turn out Sir

WMiam 'Davis and feven ofthe chief Aldermen.

One ofthe Sheriffs, afham'd of thefe treacherous

Proceedings, dilcover'd the fecret Contrivance :
popery

And thus the Aldermen had fome Time to be on promoted.
their Guard againft it; and they defended them-
felves fo well, when the Matter came to be de-

bated, that the adverfe Party obtain'd only the

Suffrages of two indigent Aldermen
; but then

the Lord Mayor, who was corrupted by Leighton
and fayne, call'd a private Affembly, at which
not one of the feven Aldermen were prcfent.
The Commons were call'd into the Aldermen's

Court, and there, in a tumultuous and irregular

Manner, the feven chief Aldermen were turn'd

out, and feven of the Rabble put in their Places j

Leighton was alfo made Recorder, feveral Pa-

pifts were brought into the Common-Council.

'falbot, the Titular Archbifhop oSTtublin, bor-

rowed rich Hangings, Silver Candlefticks, Plate,

and other Utenfils ot the Lord Lieutenant to ufe

at High Mafs, which Leighton got to be fent

with this Complement, 'That he hopd to have

High Mafs at Chrift-Church at Chriftmas.

In Berkley's Time the 'Papifts in Ireland be-

came fo infolent, that Richard and fettr Talbot

were look'd upon as a kind of Favourites at the

Caftle, and a horrid Confpiracy was on Foot to

maffacre the Proteftants, which was difcover'd

by the Babling of a Prieft, who was come from

abroad to forward that
blejfe.i Wcrk, as they

were pleas'd to call it. Sufpicion was taken by
Croffes of Straw, which the Priefts had order'd

the Papifts to fix over their Doors, as a Token of

Diftinftion to fave them when the Proteftants

were deftroy'd. The Prieft was fought after, but

he was convey'd away, and the Government gave
no Encouragement to any Enquiry into the Plot,

or after the Plotters. The Men who were ctited,

fent
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fent Sir William 2)avis, the outed Recorder, to

v-r-yO London, to lay the State of their Cafe before the

Minilky, which when the Earl of Shafsbury had

heard, he fwore the Lord Lieutenant was mad,
and about a Month after the Earl of Effex was

appointed to fucceed Berkley in that Station.

The latter went Ambaffador to France, where

he behav'd fo poorly, that he was faid to have

loft his Wits, if ever he had any. The Earl of

Effex, fome Time before this, being at 'Paris, in

his Way to England from the Waters ofBourbon,

the Queen-Mother, then living, fent for him, and

told him there were Agents from Ireland, who
defir'd Money and Arms of the French King as

alfo fome Officers, and they wou'd put that

Kingdom into his Hand. Bur, fays Bifhop Bur-

net, the French King hud greater Things in View.

However, this is no fmall Proof of the traitorous

Defigns of the Irijh Papifts againft their King
and Country, for

they
were not as yet let into the

Secret of King Charles's Religion.
We muft in the next Place caft an Eye upon

Scotland. Scotland, which we left after the Tumult at

'Pentland-Hill. The Executions which fol-

low'd it are too bloody and barbarous for a Chri-

Sharp'i/-ftjan Hiftory. Archbifhop Sharp was the moil

foltnce and deeply concern'd in them, infomuch that after

Eafenefs. he had receiv'd a Letter from the King to ftop
his Hand, he fuffer'd ten Men to be put to Death
before he paid Obedience to it. His Majefly

having receiv'd Information of the ill State of

Affairs in Scotland by the Earls of Tweedale and

Kincardin, who went to London on Purpofe, was

difpleas'd at Sharp's Tyranny and Cruelty, and
order'd the Lord Rothes to write to that proud
and hated Prelate to ttay within his Diocefs, and
come no more to Edinburgh. Upon this he was
flruck with fo deep a Melancholy, that, to ufe

the Lord of Sarum's Words, he fhew'd as much

jlbjeffednefs under theflight TJiferace, as he had

Jbewn Infclence before, when he had more Favour.

He prefided in the laft Convention, but Duke
Hamilton was appointed to prefide in the next,
Jl.T). \66-] . Sharp had been order'd to look
after the Education of the young Marquis of

Hnntly, and fee that he was not bred a Papift ;

for the Strength of Popery in Scotland lay in his

Family. Sharp car'd not for that
; the Earl of

Rothes's Miftrefs was related to Hiintly, and a

good Catholick herfelf, fo he let Huntly's Mo-
ther breed him as fhe pleas'd ; and Bifhop

Hefavours Burnet adds, The Intereft which popery bad in

Poftry and Scotland was believ'd to be chiefly owing to

Liwdnefs. sharp's Compliance with the Earl of Rothes's

Amours, which cou'd not but be very much for

the Credit of the Caufe he had efpous'd at the

Expence of his Oaths and his Confcience. That
eminent Trelate, his Grace, fays Echard of him ;

and the Bifhop of Sanan does not fcruple to ftile

the very fame Man Infamous. The Lord Rothes,
Sharp's Patron, fent Colonel TJrummond with a

Meffage to the King, reprefenting the Neceffity
of putting to Death all thofe who wou'd not

renounce the Covenant. Such an Order was fenr,
but with it a Letter, commanding the Execution
of it to be forborn, unlefs there was exprefs Com-
mand for it from Court 5 fo it ferv'd only to

inake Rothes, Sharp, and their Party ftill more
odious. Burnet, Archbifhop of Glafgow, got into

the Management upon Sharp's leaving it ; but
he drove fo furioufly, that even Sharp was

thought a more moderate Counfellor, and ac-

cordingly recall'd to the Council-Board, and
Burnet alfo grew fomewhat tamer. The Bifhops,
fays my Lord of Salisbury, feem only concern'd

for their Authority and Revenues, and took no
Care of regulating Worfiip and Eifcifline, which
I never did, nor ever fhall wonder at. Authority

Scotch

BifiopS
take no

Care of

Religion.

and Revenues are of the Kingdom of the World A.D.\67 \
in which we Jive

; Religion and 'Piety are of the \^~y^j
Kingdom ofCbnfl, which is too remote to have

any Attraction on worldly Minds.

All this while Lord Lauderdale kept himfelf

pretty much in the good Opinion of the -Presby-

terians^ but about eight Years after the Refto-
ration he fuffer'd himfelf to be govern'd by the
Countefs ofDyjert, Wife of Sir Lionel Talmajb
of Suffolk, with whom he had fo familiar Com-
merce in her Husband's Time, that it gave Oc-
cafion to Cenfure. This Woman had Beauty,
Wit, and fome Learning j but, as Bifhop 'Burner
tells us, wou'd flick at nothing to contpafs her

Ends. When Lauderdale was a Prifoner after

Worcefler Fight, flie fav'd his Life by her In- Dutcheji

trigues with Cromwel
, which was not a little o/Lau.

taken Notice of. The Bifhop adds, He was cer- derdale

tainly fond of her, and Jbe took Care to entmaitt reat
^
w't('

i

him in it, till he, finding what was faid upon it,
r

broke it off. She liv'd after the Reparation fo

much with Lauderdale, that his Wife left the

Kingdom, went to 'Paris, and dy'd there. After

which he marry'd Lady 2)yfert, and deliver'd

himfelf up to all her Humours and Paffions j by
which Means he fell out with all his belt Friends,
and among others with the 'Presbyterians, who

paid him more than ordinary Refpect in Hopes
to keep him, if not theirs, at leaft their Friends.

Lord Twedale had the Commiffion for Scotland

after Lord Rothes $ and to expofc the latter,

Turner the Dragoon was queftion'd for his Cru-

elties, which provok'd the People to rife about

^Dumfries. It was expected Turner wou'd pro-
duce his Warrants, and that then Rothes wou'd

appear to have been chiefly concern'd in it $ but

he funk them, and his Commiffion being taken

from him, wou'd not produce any Vouchers to

pleafe his Enemies. The wife and virtuous Sir

Robert Murray was Affiftant to the Earl of

Tweedak in the Government, and paffing through
the Weft of Scotland to endeavour to compofe
Matters a little, he found out the Source of all

the Evils which had there happen'd. The Epif-

copal Clergy in that Country were, as he told the

Bifhop of Salisbury, a Set of Men fo ignorant ignorant

andfo fcandalous, that it was not pojjible to fup-C'
port them, unlefs the greatejl 'Pan of them coifA
be turn'd out, and betterMen put in their 'Places.

The Archbifhop of Glafgow, Burnet, had put
them all in, and they werefo link'd together, that

none of them cou'd be got to concur in getting

'Proofs of Crimes brought againft their Brethren.

How do the Compleat Hijiorians rejoyce at the

obtruding of Epilcopacy in Scotland '. and thefe

are, you fee, the fweet Effects of it. Sir Robert

Murray propos'd a Method to purge the Church
of fuch Scandals to jr, by erecting a Court, con-

fifting of Clergy and Laity, to examine into the

Complaints of the People againft their Curates.

Burnet of Glafgow roar'd againft this as an En-
croachment on his Authority j

and his Clergy
cry'd out, They were undone. Indeed Sir Robert

Murray's Project was too pious to fucceed in

fuch impious Times. The Lord Tweedak prc-
vail'd on the holy Leighton to go to London,
where he reprefented to the King the Madnefs
of the Adminiftration of Church Affairs in Scot-

land under Sharp, and the Archdeacon's other

Scotch Bifhops. A Treaty of an Accommodation
was propos'd with the Presbyterians, but came
to nothing. Oppreffion had wrought the rigid

'Presbyterians into Phrenzy, and they were not

foon to be brought into a treating Temper. The
more fober Part of them were not averfe to it;

but fo many Difficulties were ftarted, that this

Propofal, like all other good Propofals in thefe

bad Times, had no Effect. In the Year 1668,

7 C Sharp
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. Sttrp the Archbifhop, who was as much hated

as it is poflibie
for a Man to be, was (hot at in a

Coach in tf*Wg* Strcet but the Bullct was

intercepted by the Arm of the Bifhop of Orkney\

who was then getting into Sharps Coach. Ecbard

afferts, That the Man who /hot off the Piftol

was a Conventidi Treacher. Bifhop Surnet fays,

he was fhot at by a Man, but does not fay he was

a Preacher, or a Presbyterian, tho' 'tis very likely

he was a Conventicler, as that modeit, ingenious

Hiftorian terms the Proteftant Diffenters, and for

the Sake of this Bitiitigjgate, does he affirm a

Falfhood, for my Lord of Sartim intimates, that

the Man, Mitchel, whom Ecbard names, was a

P-4'3- Shop-keeper. Sharp was as much frighted as a

wicked Man and a Coward cou'd be. Mitcbel

made off, and was not difcover'd 'till fix Years

after, and how that happen'd is worth knowing,

Sharp there being a Series of Villainies in the Begin-

gmlty owning and End of this Bufinefs, which is not eafi-

striit of
j to be met with in any other Hiftory. I take it

FJHmw. g^ the Bifhop of Salisbury.
"
Sharp had obfcrv'd a Man that kept a Shop

"
at his Door, who Jook'd very narrowly on him

"
always as he pafs'd by, and he fancy'd he was

" the Man that had fiiot at him fix Years be-

"
fore ;

fo he order'd him to be taken up and ex-

" amin'd. It was found he had two Piflols by
" him

,
that were deeply charg'd, which encreas'd

" the Sufpicion, yet the Man deny'd all. But
"

Sharp got a Friend of his to go to him, and
" deal with him to make a full Confeffion, and
"

Sharp made folemn Promifes that he wou'd
"

procure his Pardon. Mitchell Friend an-
"

fwer'd, he hop'd he did not intend to make
" ufe of him to trapan a Man to his Ruin." Now,

Reader, fix thy Eyes upon this Sharp, and fee

him in the highejl AR of Devotion, telling the

mofi execrable Falfity that ever camefrom Man's

Zips.
"

Sharp, with lifted up Hands, promis'd
"

by the Living God, that no Hurt fhould come
" to the Man. The Perfon went to the Prifoner,
" who offer'd to tell all, if a Promife was made
"

in the King's Name } upon which Lauderdale,
" then the King's CommhTioner, impower'd the
" Lord Halton his Brother, the Lord Rothes and
"

frimrofe to promife him his Life, which was
"

done, and the Prifoner Mitcbel, kneeling im-
"

mediately down, confefs'd the Fact. There was
" but one Perfon privy to it, and he was then
" dead. Echard infimiates that all the Tresby-
" terians were privy to it" Sharp was troubled

to fee fo fmall a Difcovery, and the Man was fent

Prifoner to the Safs, to be kept there for Life ;

however, he was fometime after brought into the

Justiciary Court, upon an Indictment for this

Crime, to which it was expected he wou'd plead

Gui^y,
" But the Judge, as he went up the

"
Stairs, paffing by the Prifoner, faid to him,

"
Confefs nothing, unlefs you are fure of your

" Limbs as well as your Life. Upon this Hint,
" he refus'd to confefs, which being reported to

" the Council, an Act was pafs'd,
that fince he

" had retracted his Confeffion, they likewife re-
"

call'd the Promife of Pardon. Sharp would
" have his Life, Latiderdale gave Way to it, and
" he was brought to Edinburgh, in order to his
"

Trial. All were amaz'd at the Proceeding,
"

cpnmrcfe took a Copy of the Act of Council
"

for JWitcbel's Pardon, and then going to Lau-
"

derdale, told him, many thought there had been

Lander-
"

a Promife of Life given : Lauderdale deny'd
dale

1
*

"
it ftirfly ; <Primrcfe defir'd the Council Regi-
fter might be look'd into, to fee if there was

"
any Act for it." Lauderdale faid, he was fure

it was not poffible. Lockharr, Uncle of Carn-

wirtb, pleaded for Mitchel with fuch Force and

Eloquence, as amaz'd the Audience, but it

KE, duritog the Reigns
over-rul'd. Then the Promife of Pardon was in-

lifted on
;
the Perfon who went to Mitcbel, gave

Evidence of that Promife from Sharp, which Sharp far-

Sharp, who had fworn his Promife by the Living
God, flatly deny'd. The Duke of Lauderdale,
the Earl of Rothes, and the Lord Halton, deny'd
alfo that there was any Promife of Pardon $ at

which, all prefenr, were flruck with Aftonifh-
ment. Lockhart demanded a Copy of the Coun-
cil Act, which was regifter'd. Duke of Lander-

dale, who was in the Court, only as a Witnefs,
and fo had no Right to fpeak, flood up and faid,
J and thefe other nobk Terfons, are not 'brought
hither to be accused of <Perjury, the Books of
Council are the King's Secrets, and no Courtpall prrvy
have the <Pentftng of them. So Mitchel was caft Counfellori

and condemn'd. perjur'd.

As foon as the Court broke up, the Lords of
the Council fearch'd the

Regifter, and to their

Shame, found the Act for Pardon enter'd there,
and fign'd by Lord Rot/yes, as Prefident of the

Council, whofe poor Excufe was, that he fign'd

any thing the Clerk put in the Book, upon whom
it was then intended to throw it ; but he, to clear

himfelf, fearches among his Papers,and found the

Draught of the Act in Nisbit, the King's Ad-
vocate's Hand. Nisbit being rich, a fevere Fine
was determin'd to be laid upon him ; but he exa-
min'd the Minutes of the Council Book, and

fpoke to all who were then at the Board, ofwhom
nine happen'd to be in Edinburgh, who were rea-

dy to depofe upon Oath, that when the Council
order'd this Act to be drawn, the Clerk of the

Council defir'd the Help of the King's Advocate,
which he gave him, and his Draught was ap-

prov'd by the Council, yet Landerdale ftill ftood

to it. Lord Kincardm fent a Bifhop to him be-

fore the Trial, defiring him to confider better of

the Matter, and not deny a Thing upon Oath,
which he, Kincardm, had under both his own,
and his Brother Halten's Hand, nay the very Let-
ters wherein he defir'd that a Pardon might be
ask'd of the King for Mitchel, purfuant to the

Promife that had been given him. This made
fome Impreffion on him, and he was willing to

grant a Reprieve, but Sharp faid, I'hat was to

expofe him to any Man who ixou'd attempt to

murder him. Then faid Duke Lauderdale in an Lauder-

impious jefting Way, Let Mitchell/or/^ God in dale />-
the Grafs Market, where he was hang'dj which ir'it and

Action, and all that tvere concerned in it, were '">&<""

hok'd at by all Teople with Horror. Bifhop Stir-

net adds, It was fuch a Complication of 'Trea-

chery, <Perjitry and Cruelty, as the like had not

perhaps been known, and I cannot think that all

the Conciergeriesznd Cbatelets in the World, cou'd

furnifh fuch a Set of Men as dipp'd their Hands,
and their very Souls in the Blood of this Man.
Remember Echard's Lord Primate, his Grace is

at the Head of them. Lauderdale's Chaplain,
Hicks, a Conventicle Preacher, after he was turn'd

out of the Deanery of Worcefter, publifh'd afalfe
and partial Account of this Matter, fays my Lord
Sarum, to juftify his Mafter, but his Lordfhip's
Account was fent him by 'Primrofe, and every

Page fign'd by the Clerk of the Court. To re-

turn to the Scot's Hiftory where we left off. Sharpf

after this Attempt againft him, was fent for to

Court, and well receiv'd by the King, whofe
moderate Meafures then taken up, he feem'd to

approve,
and when he return'd to Scotland, he

mov'd in Council, that an Indulgence might be

granted to fome of the Kirk Minifters, who
wou'd oblige themfelves not to fpeak or preach

againft Epifcopacy, gffc. but it had no great, or

rather a very ill Effect 5 for the ftrict Covenanters

objected,
that if they bound themfelves againft

the Covenant, by which they renounc'd Eplfco-
l facy,
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, the Sin was their own ;
if the King bound

, they had ftill Liberty left to refute Obe-

dience, and undergo the Punifhment.

The Militia of Scotland, confiding of 2000

Horfe, and i5,ooo Foot, were arm'd, train'd and

Illegal Go- call into Independent Regiments, under fuch Or-

vtrnmtn:. ders as they receiv'd from the Council Board ;

all which was againft Law.
Mention has been made of the Scheme for a

Union of the two Kingdoms, for which Scots

Commiflioners were appointed, but it went no

farther. About Forty Minifters recciv'd Licenfes

to preach, on the Conditions therein mention'd,

but thofe Minifters who cou'd not comply, look'd

on them, as in a Schifm which divided the Tres-

byterian Intereft. The indulg'd Tresbytenans,

and the Cameronians, who wou'd not be indulg'd

on the Terms of Sufpending the Covenant > car-

Tyranny tying their Prejudices as far as Excommunication,

entiled. The Scots Parliament, in the Year 1669, pafs'd

an A& to affert the King's Supremacy in fo high
a Strain, that it might have been ftretch'd to eve-

ry thing. Bifhop Leighton was againft it,
fo

were many of the heft Epifcopal Clergy, as Nairn,

Charter'^, c. By another Act, they fettled the

Militia, declaring they fliou'd march into any
of the King's Dominions, as his Majefty fhould

think neceflary, and now having enflav'd both

Church and State, Lauderdale brag'd of his Me-
rit in it, and told the King in a Letter, All Scot-

land is no-no in your 'Power. Notwithftanding the

Talk ever now and then of Moderation, In-

dulgence, Comprehenfion and Union, in the very

next Seffion of the Scots Parliament, the Seve-

rities againft the Kirk were encreas'd. Lander-

dale, with his own Hand, put in a Word in the

new Act that cover'd 'Papijls, the Fines being
to be laid only on fuch of the Reform'd Reli-

fieldMeet-gion&s went not to the Church. All Field Meet-

in^ made
ings were declar'd Treafonable and Capital in the

Treafon. Preacher. The Landlords on whole Grounds

they were held, were to be feverely fin'd, and all

who were at them, to be be punifh'd Arbitrarily.

Half of the Parliament abhorr'd this Act, and

the King himfelf faid, He wou'd never have

pafs'd it, had he known it before-hand. In this

miferable State we muft leave Scotland, but fhall

hardly find any other Part of the Sritijb Domi-
nions in a better.

The Par- At laft the Parliament of England cou'd fee

liamt'it o/what every one elfe had feen long before them,

Englaad. and in March, prefented an Addrefs to the King,

fetting forth the Caufes of the Growth of 'Popery,

the great Number of Prieftsand Jefuits frequent-

ing the Cities of London and Wefiminfter, their

Chapels and Convents in other Cities and Towns
in England, their Schools, Books and Catechifms,
their enjoying beneficial Places, other Perfons afl-

ing in Truft for them, c. They then propos'd

'jtgtinfl Remedies againft thefe growing Mifchiefs, a Pro-

Pafijlt. clamation to banifh all Topip Priefts and Jefuits,

a vigorous Execution of the Laws againft Re-

ct'fants, a Check to be given to the great Re-
fort of the Englip to the Popifh Chapels of Fo-

reign Minifters, not to admit them to any Em-

ployment, Civil and Military j an Order to ap-

prehend one flunket) who goes under the Name
of Primate of Ireland, and one 'Peter rfalbot,

who takes on him the Name of Archbifhop of

^Dublin. The Lords boggled a little at this Ad-

drefs, when it was firft fent up to them, but

came into it afterwards, and join'd with the Com-
mons in prefenting it. His Majefty after a gra-
cious Anfwer, told them, he wou'd make a 'Dif-

ference between thofe who ha.i newly changed their

Religion, and thofe who had few'd his Father

and himfelf in the late Wars. It goes againft the

Grain to do any thing that gives good Ca-

tholicks Offence. However, a Proclamation did
come out againft faj-ijts, and I wonder the Par-

liament fhould fo gravely mention fuch a Thing,
when not one Proclamation againftthcm had been

efteclually executed, fince this Royal Houfe reign'd.
in England. Dearly did they buy what was fo

little worth, the gracious Anfwer to the Ad-
drefs againft Papifts, by a Subfidy Sill, an Ex-
cife Silt, a Law Stll, a Bill for Imfofition on

foreign Commodities. Againft the Subfidy Bill,

the old Lord Lucas flood up, and made an hongft

old Englip Speech on the 2id of February,
which being printed and publifh'd,was order'dby
the Miniftry to be burnt by the Hands of the com-
mon Hang-man. This Speech being at large in

the State Drafts, and E:bard
t

I fhall refer to it,

only take what was faid upon it, at the Time it , .

was burnt, out of another Author,
"
All true Eng- c '^

"*

"
lijb Men were griev'd and aftonifh'd at the 5 .McA"
Burning of it, but I dare affirm this barba- burnt.

" rous Ufage did fo little difcourage my Lord
" Lucas from doing his Duty, that he wou'd
" have fubmitted himfelf to the fame Fate, if
" his Death might have prevented thefe ap-"

proaching Calamities, which have fince been
" ib fatally deftruclive to this poor Kingdom j" but God has taken him from an ungrateful"

Generation, and from the Evil to come, and
"

left us to lament the Lofs of fo worthy a
"

Patriot. Who fhall fhew his Majefty thofe
" dreadful Precipices, whereon French Fraud and
"

yofij/} Maticehzve plac'd us, from whence they
"

daily expedl not only to fee him fall, but to
" dafh himfelf in Pieces ? Who fhall tell the Houfe
" of Peers by what generous Steps their Ancefton
"

afcendedto thofe immortal fitles of Honotir and
" Renown ? Who fhall tell the Houfe of Com-
" mons of their profufe and Javifh Squandring" the Wealth and Liberties of this now weak
" and perifhing, but once mighty, and invinci-
" ble People ?" He intends the Felicities of this

felicitous Reign, which the Compleat Htjlorian
fo dwells upon. The Excife Siil, the Law Sill,

and the Subfidy Sill, only were computed at two

Millions and an half. The ftanding Revenue of

the Crown was two Millions yearly ; yet all this,

and more, wou'd not pay for the Heet one Sum-
mer, and anfwer the numberlefs prodigal Calls

of the Court. The Duke of Tork too had 24,000
Pounds a Year given him this Seffion, inftead of

the Wine Licenfes. The Bill for laying Impofts
on certain Foreign Commodities, pafs'd the Houfe
of Commons, notwithftanding the Oppofition that

was made to it by the London Merchants, who
follow'd it to the Lords, and petition'd them

againft it, fhewing the Inequality and Difpropor-
tion of the Rates, and that it wou'd be an irre-

parable Prejudice to the Englip Plantations
; up-

on which the Lords thought it abfolutely necef-

fary to make fome Alterations in the Bill, and
fent it back to the Commons, with their Rea-
fons for thofe Alterations, which the Commons
wou'd by no Means admit of, and it occafion'd a

long Controverfy, about the Right or no Right
of the Lords to alter Money Bills; in which the

Commons had fo far the better of the Argument,
that: the King was forc'd to put an End to the

Seffion, as the fureft Way to cut the Knot which
the Lords had ty'd ; and on the 22d of April
his Majefty prorogu'd the Parliament to the i5th
of the next April, almoft a whole Year; after

which it was prorogu'd again, and made a

Recefs of twenty-one Months. In this Seffion T'it King
the noble Earl of Clare made a notable Speech a Fa

on the King's coming fo frequently to the Houfe """*

of Peers, and fitting without his Robes, to in-"'*r -

fluence the moft honourable Members of that

Houfe, which was done fometimes with fo much

Indecency,
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Indecency, that his Majefly wou'd not ftick to

follicit for or againft Bills, as one Lord does an-

Oiithc ?ift of March dy'd the Dutchefs of

York after a Jong Indifpofition, in the 34th Year

of her /Age. She was interr'd in the Vault of

Mary Queen of Scots, in Henry the Vllth's Cha-

pel, in Weftminfler-Abbey. It was obferv'd that

flic had not receiv'd the Sacrament in fourteen

Months before theTime of herDeceafe.and that

fhe was upon all Occafions for excufing the Er-

rors which the Church of Rome was charg'd

with, giving them the beft Colours they were ca-

pable of. An unmarry'd Clergy was a common

Topick with her. Bifhop Morley was her Father

Confcflbr, Ihe having practi&'d fecret Confeffion

from the Time flic was twelve Years of Age.
When Bifhop Morley prefs'd her to receive the

Sacrament, fhc pretended ill Health or Bufinefs,

protefling
fhe had no Scruples with relation to

her Religion. Blandford, then Bifliop of Wor-

cefter, was her Confeflbr after Morley was fent

from Court : She folemnly engag'd to Mortey,
that if ever fhe had any Scruples, fhe wou'd let

him know them 5 and he protefted to Bifhop
Burnet, that to her Death fhe never own'd to

him fhe had any Scruples, though fhe was for

fome Days entertain'd by him at Farnham, after

the Date of the Paper which was publifh'd in her

Name.
Bifhop Burnet writes,

"
All this pafs'd be-

" tween Morky and me, upon the Duke's fhew-
"

ingme that Paper, all writ in her own Hand,
" which was afterwards publifh'd by Maimbourg.
" He wou'd not let me take aCopy of it, but gave" me Leave to read it, of which I gave Morley
" an Account immediately $ and he concluded
" that that unhappy Princefs had been prevail'd
" on to give Falfhoods under her Hand, and to
"

pretend
that what was contain'd in that Paper,

" were the Grounds of her Converfion. When fhe
" was in the Agony of Death, Blandford was fent
"

for, but before he came, the Queen was come,
" and fat by her. Blandford was fb modeft and
"

humble, that he had not Prefence of Mind
"

enough to begin Prayers, which probably wou'd" have driven the Queen out of the Room : But
" that not being done, fhe pretended Kindnefs,
" and wou'd not leave her. He happen'd to fay,
" I hope you continue flill in the Truth : Upon
" which fhe ask'd, What is Truth ? And then
" her Agony encreafing, fhe repeated the Word
"

Truth, Truth, Truth, often ; and, continues the
"
Right Reverend Hittorian, in a few Minutes

after jhe dy'd, very little belmi'd or lamented:'

iong Letter her Father, the Earl of Claren-

wrote nerj when he heard of her wavering
jn j^ Rei;g;on) came not t]\\ after ner Death.

The Duke of Tork at>
J
ur

'd the ?roteftant Religi-
on about the fame Time, and in that fhew'd he

had a little more Confcience than his Brother, and

was afham'd, or afraid, of mocking God any
longer.
On the pth of May, Major Blood, with two

more, his Son, and one <Perrot, attempted to fleal

tne Crown, and Crown Jewels, in the Tower.
Blood pretended Friendfhip to the Keeper, fud-

denlyGag'd the old Man, and when he cry'd out,
(truck him on the Head, but wou'd not kill him,
and fo went off with the Crown. As foon as he
and the two others were gone, the Keeper's Son
comes in, ungags his Father, runs out after them,

crying, Treafon ! Murder ! Which giving the

Alarm to the Warders and Centinels, Bkcd, his

Son, and 'Perrot, were taken, and the Crown re-

cover'd. It was a little batter'd, and fome Stones

miffing, but they alfo were found, and brought

back to the Tomer. Blood difgui&'d himfelf in a -A. 0.167,
Tarjbn's Gown, which gave occaiion to a Rhime ^x-v^w
which is too well known to be repeated here, tho'
one may be provok'd to it, by the Ecclefiaiticks

reprefenting Blood and his Company as fo many
Murtherers j for if they wou'd have knock'd the

Keeper, MhoarJt, on the Head, they had infal-

libly carry'd the Crown away. "Tis a long Hillo-

ry in chard, from a notable Manufcript of Sir

Gilbert Talbot's, which being a Treafure among
fo much Poverty, I will rob his Work of no more,
but fay what is not there. Blood was brought to
the King, and expected Death ; but he fpoke fo Ba*terV

boldly, that, as my Author has it, all admir'd L'fe> Fol>

him. He told the King, Many of his Sutte&ia j.
xere difoblig'd, and ttat he himfelf -MS one, <xlo

*
took himfelf to be in a State of Hoftilityt

and had;., '...('
not taken the Crown as a Thief, but as an Ene-K
my, thinking that lawful which was lawful in a
War ; and, that he cou'd many a time have had
the King in his Tower, but that he thought his

Life was better for them than his 2)eatt>, left a.

iforfe fucceed him ; and that the Number of re-
/* i. . f. i / i f \ i ft -

"

Myftery does Echard make of the King's par-
doning Blood, and his Accomplices ? Why 'tis

plain they were all frighted at Court, and thought
it fafer to bribe him than hang him : So, accord-

ing to Echard, he had 500 Pounds a Year fettled

upon him in Ireland
5 but he wou'd not tell us

'twas in Confideration of an Eftate which had
before been taken from him by the Duke of Or- P-

8 9-

mond. For Blood told the King farther,
" That

" he intended no Harm to the Perfon of the Duke
*
ofOrmond, butbecaufe he had taken hisEftate

" from him, he wou'd have, forc'd him to re-
"

flore the Value in Money ; and that he never
" robb'd nor fhed Blood, which if he wou'd have
"

done, he cou'd eafily have kill'd Ormond, and
"

eafily have carry'd away the Crown. My Au-
thor concludes thus,

" In a Word, he fo behav'd
"

himfelf, that the King did not only releafe and
; '

pardon him, but admitted him frequently to
"

his Prefence : Some fay, becaufe his Gallan-
"

try took much with him, having been a Sol-
"

dier of his Fathers." The Archdeacon, as ho-

neftly and ingenioufly as one might expect from

him, calls this Blood the Arch-Villain, and tells

us, he fretended great Interejl and Sway among
the 1)iJ]enters ;

and that the Caufe of ibis engaging
in a fiat to murder the King, ivas for his Alaje-

ftfs Severity over the Consciences of the G o D L Y,
in ptpprejjing the Freedom of their Religious Af-
femblies. Though fuch Wickednefs as this meets
not its Reward in this World, it will not fail of
it in the next j

and 'tis Pity fuch a Thought as

that had not reftrain'd the Author. For to infi-

nuate that the 'Presbyterians were in Confpiracy
with Blood, not only to fteal the Duke of Or-

mond, and the Crown, but to aflaffinate the King,
adds Malignity to Uncharitablenefs, and is what
I am really afham'd to meet with in Englijb Hi-

ftory. There is however fome excellent Memoirs
in his Annals of this Year, as thefe.

Before the King undertook the War, he thought Selemni-

fit to celebrate fome great Solemnities relating to

the Garter, at his Palace of Windfcr, where noble

Preparations were made ; and on the 2 jd of April,

being the Feaft of St. George, the King of Sweden
was inftall'd Knight of the Order by his Proxy
the Earl of Carlijle, and the Elector of Saxony,
by his Proxy the Earl of Winchelfea ; and the
Arms of the following defunct Knights were

hung up, William Earl of Salisbury, Thomas
Earl of Berkfiirc, Algernon Earl of Nortfaim-

berland, Thomas Earl of Southampton, Montagu
Earl
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with it. This will ferve to fhew what thefe Men ,1.0.1671
underftand by the State of Religion. The fame \^yv
Hiftorian fpeaking of the perfccuted Diflenters,

fays,
"
They fhou'd not have complain'd of Per- Compltat

"
fecution, without confeffing the true Reafons Hiftorv

" of it ;" and then he continues eight or ten^

Lines with true Reafons, which has in them as

bac"k by Exeter and W'tlton to Windsor and White- much Falfity in Fact and Argument, as they cou'd

hall ;
from thence again to Newmarket, Etifton- well contain. I will quote him at large, that I

Hall, Yarmouth, and the City of Norwich, where may not be thought to have done him Injuftice ;

he Knighted the Author of Religio Medici, Dr. and here let me obferve, that when I animad-
""- - *"- "-''" "''' *' **

verted on Echara
J

& Hiftory of England, my Dc-

Eari of Lindfey, Edward Earl of Manchcfter,

George Duke of Aibemarle. Monk's Garter was

given to Chnftopher his Son, though Objections
were made to the Genealogy in Weftminfter-Hall
about twenty Years after. The Feaft being over,

the King went to 'portfmouth and the Ijle of
from thence by Sea to 'Plymouth ; thence

'fhomas 'Brown ;
thence to Sir John Hobart's at

Sleeking, Sir Robert c
Pafton's at Oxney ;

to New-
market and Cambridge, where he Knighted
Charles Ceefar, Son to Sir Henry C<tfar ; thence

back to Newmarket and London, where, on the

Lord Mayor's Day, he and the Court were feaft-

ed in the City ; and he conferr'd the Honour of

Knighthood on Jonathan tDawes and Robert

Clayton, Efquires, then Sheriffs : One of them,
Sir Robert Clayton, treated the fame Company
in his Shrivalty ; when the Duke of Sticking-

ham, to whom Clayton was Scrivener, and who
underttood Gallantry as well as any Courtier in

Chriftendom, miffing his Majefty, made fuch a

Discovery as is fit for no Hiftory but what is in-

tended to be Secret.

Echard enlarges on thefe Solemnities, Joumies,
and Feaftings, which are unworthy Hiftorical

Remembrance. If any thing of that Hand is met
with in good Hiftorians, it refers to great Princes

and Conquerors, of whofe Actions the curious

Reader wou'd let not the lealt efcape him ; but

the Curiofity ceafes when one finds nothing elfe

of more Importance ; and if a Prince does not

appear concern'd for the Welfare of his People,
none of them can have much Concern for his

Pleafures and Paftimes. I can't help remembring
what the Compleat Hiftorian calls the State of

Religion this Year.

Walter, Lord Bifhop of Oxford, was, on the

ioth of June, at St. Mary Savoy, in the Prefence

of all the Bifhops in Town, translated to the See

of Wcrcejler, and did Homage to his Majefty in

the ufual Forms, on June the i8th.

On June the 27th, for the Hiftorian is ex-

treamly exact in the Dates of thefe Religious
Matters, Dr. Nathaniel Crew, Son to the Lord

Crete, and Clerk of the Clofet to his Majefty, Bi-

fhop cleft of Oxford, and Dr. Thomas Wood, late

Dean of IJtctofifM, Bifhop elect of Coventry and

Litchfield, receiv'd their Confirmation at St. Ma-
ry Savoy ; and on Sunday, July the ad, were fo-

temnly Confecrated in the Chapel at Lambeth,
by his Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, affifted by the Bifhops of London, Ely,
Lincoln, Worcefter, and Rcchefter.
On Sunday, Oftober the ift, Dr. Henry bridge-

man, Dean of Chester, was in the Choir of that

Cathedral Church confecrated Bifhop of Sodor

and Man, by the Lord Bifhop of Chefter, as Sub-
flitute of his Grace the Archbifhop of Tork, af-

fifted by the Bifhops of Bangor, St. dfaph, and

Cloiigher,\n the Prefence of many Perfons ofgreat
Quality, who were afterwards very nobly enter-

tain'd by the new Bifhop.
On February the lath, upon the Vacancy of

the Bifhoprick of ^Durham, upon the Death of
Dr. John Cofens, Lord Bifhop and Count Pala-

tine (this is iskat the Compleat Hiftorian terms
the State of Religion) his Majefty was pleas'd to

conftitute Sir Gilbert Gerard, Knight and Baro-

net, to be High Sheriff of the fame; as likewife

to appoint Sir Francis Goodrick to be Temporal
Chancellor, 5?c. There is more of this Ecclefi-

aftical Hiftory in the fame Paragraph, but I am
not much edify'd by this; and fearing the Rea-
der fhon'd make the like Complaint, I have done

fign was at firft to have taken in alfo the Com-

pleat Hiftory, with which 1 was well acquaint-
ed, having had a considerable Hand in the Pub-
lication of both of them, and having made my
Objections to both with feme Warmth before

they were publifh'd, as is well known to the Pro-

prietors ; but the Compleat Hiftory was fo incom-

pleat, fo immethodical, fo mean in Matter and

Stile, that 1 cou'd not think it worth Animadver-

fion, and I am drawn into fo much of it now, by
this Church Hiftory : That concerning the Diflen-

ters follows immediately that concerning the State

of Religion, and is thus;
" The Laws had im-

"
pos'd moderate Penalties upon the Diflenters :

" The two Houfes were exprefs for the Executi-
" on of thofe Laws ; the Bifhops and Clergy" were Sincerely zealous in it, but the King and
" the Miniftry were for Stopping the legal Pro-
"

ceedings againft them, and were in the Secret
" of difpenfing with the Laws Ecclefiaftical and
"

Civil, for the fake ofindulging the Papifts and" the Nonconformists. This encouraged the Dif-
" fenters to defy the Laws, to which they wou'd" moft ofthem have fubmitted, if they had found
" a fteady and impartial Execution of them ;

and
"

this again provok'd the honcft Juftices and Ma-"
giftrates to bear the more hard upon them,

" when they faw them fo bold in delpifing and
"

evading the Juftice of the Nation." There it

is ! the Page 286 and one may defy the moft

Bookifh Man in Great Britain to match it. Dr.

Calamy preferves aChriftian Temper on this Oc-

cafion, which it wou'd be happy tor me, and all

Men, if we cou'd imitate, and be calm amidft

fuch a Tempeft of Abufc and Railing. He, fays
the Doctor, our excellent Hiftorian, affirms the

Laws impofd but moderate 'Penalties upon Dif-

fenters, and that they defy'd the Juftice of the

Nation ; which fpeaking of them as a Body, and

in general, as this compleat charitable Writer

does, is notoriously falfe. Yet all that the Doctor

adds upon it, is, He in effeff juftifies the Severi-

ties againft them, and if this yields him Comfort

upon a cool Reflexion, 1 am far from envying
him his Satisfaction. I begin with the moderate

Penalties, and fhall make ufe of an Author who
wrote on the fame Side with Atterbury, Sadv-

verel, &c. in Harley's Time, I mean the Re-

view, he muft have no other Name in Hiftory ;

and in his Preface to Delaune's 'Plea, he has this

Paffage : I am ferry to fay Mr. Delaune is one

of the 8000 fDiJjfenters that perip'd in 'Prifbn in

the Days of that merciful prince King Charles

the Second, and that meerly for diffentmg from
the Church in 'Points, which they coifd give fuch

Reafons for, as this Plea affigns ; andfor no other

Caufe were ftifled ( I had almoft faid murder'd )

in Goals, for their Religion, in the Days of thefe

Gentlemens 'Power who pretend to abbcr Ter-

fecution. I fhall in the next Place produce the

'Plea itfelf, where it fpeaks ofthefe Penalties, and

the defying of the Juftice of the Nation.
" As

"
for the Severe Penalties inflicted on 'Diffenters,

"
as Seditious and Riototts, for their aSfembJing

"
together to worfhip God, as though they there-

"
by infring'd the Law, and violated the publick

7 D "
Peace,

P-4T-



Dijftnters

freat Suf-

filing'-

The HISTORY ^ENGLAND, during the Reigns
Peace, and for which they have within thefe Chaplain one may fuppofe to be a pious, fober^ D i 7 t

three Years furfer'd in their Eftates and Trades Man, which expJain'd according to this Kinp.'s vJ^-O
" at leall two Millions, which by ti.c way is twice Way of living and thinking.muft be Nonfenje, and
as much as all the flijbops Lands in England are that Meeting with the Sobriety and Piety ot the

wcrth at zo Tears 'Purchafe,
"
contrary to the true Suffolk Proteftants, which was their Noatciill'

' Intent and Meaning of thofe Statutes, if the alto, might produce the Harmony his Majefty" Maxim of the Law be true, that the Intention fpeaks of.

The Compkat Hiftorian knew, at leaft one ought
to believe his Knowledge went fo tar, that theper-
fecuting Acts, the Laws Ecclefiaftical and Civil,
as he Itiles them, were the Laws of a Set of Mer-
cenary Penfioners, and fo much againft natural

Juftice, that the fame Parliament vacated them,
one only excepted, which, many think, deferv'd

vacating as much as the reft, by their Bill for the
Eafe ot

%)ijfinters. I do not reckon this a Di-

makes the legal Trefpafs, both as to Treafon,

Felony, Murder, Riot, 13 Years Experience
" evidences their quiet and peaceable Behaviour,
" and that they have been as far from Sedition
" and Riot, as the Law defines, as any in the

" Nation." He then gives the Definition of a

Riot out of the great Lawyer Lambert. I have

a Cloud of Witriefles againft the Compleat Hifto-

rian, which I am ready to produce, when it is _
thought neceflary s,

but thefe two Evidences are, greflion, as long as it is, becaufe my Defign in this

t'l/hofs j think, fufficient. He confefles the Bifhops and Undertaking was not fo much to tell the Fails,
and clergy Q|Cr_y were zealous in perfecuting Proteftant Dif- as to tell the Caufes and Intent of them and to
*"/*'"> fcnt r

'

s
. but he ftou'd have done Juftice to thofe

Bifhops and Clergy who abhorr'd it ;
as Bifhop

Wilkins, Bifhop Reynolds, Dr. Tillotfon, Dr.

Whitd-cot, Dr. 'Patrick, Dr. Grove, Dr. Fowler,

&c. And it muft here be remember'd, that in

the Times of Whitgift, Bancroft and Laud, and

row in Skeidcifs Perfecution, the moft pious,

learned, wife and reverend Fathers, the Bifhops,

and the moft pious, wife and learned Divines of

the Church of England, declar'd againft thefe

Unchriftian like Severities, were always for Mo-

deration, and as exemplary for Prudence, Tem-

per and Charity, as for their Abilities, Learning
and Piety; for which they have always been be-

Jov'd and efteem'd as the Pillars and Glory of

the Reformation. The Compleat Hiftorian. begs
the Queftion, and afferts, that if the Diflenters

had been perfecuted more, they wou'd have all

come in. Does he mean, If they had perifh'd

all, there had been none left to diflent? And he

commends the Juftices of Peace, who hal'd the

Reform'd Minifters out of their Pulpits ;
fuch as

^Philips, Sheldon, Steward, Starling, &c. for

their Honefty in fo doing, tho' it is well known,
that the yuftices, Informers, Conftables, and all

Officers, who bufy'd themfelves in that infamous

Bufinefs, were the moft lewd, debauch'd, info-

lent, defpicable Wretches, pick'd out for doing
Work which a truly honeft Man wou'd have dy'd
before he wou'd have confented to. As to his

Bifhops and Clergy, we will fee an Account of

Bur- them in Bifhop Burnet's Memoirs. " The King
:'i Ac-

" himfelf was highly offended at the Behaviour

count of
" of the Bifhops : He took Occafion to vent it at

there.
" the Council-Board. Upon the Complaints that
" were made of fome Diforders, and of fome
"

Conventicles," He faid, The Clergy>were chiefly

to blame for them', for if they hadliv'd well, we

might have read our felves blind before we fhou'd

have found they liv'd ill in fuch Hiftories as the

Compleat one and Echard's. Ifthey hadgone about

their Tarijbes and taken yams to convince the

Nonconformifls, the Nation might by this Time
have been well fettled j but they thought of no-

thing but to get good Benefices, and to keep a good
Table. Again, His Majefty is ftill fpeaking, If
the Clergy had done their Wart, it had been an

eafy Thing to run down the Diflenters; but they
will do nothing, and will have me do every thing ;

and moft of them do worfe than ifthey did nothing.
Ihave a Chaplain who is a very honeft Man, but

a very great 'Blockhead, to whom Igave a Living
in Suffolk, which was full of that fort of feo-

fk. He went about among them from Hottfe to

Hovfe^ tho' I can't imagine what he cou'd fay to

them, for he was a veryfilly Fellow ; but Ibelieve
his Nonfenfe fuited their Nonfenfe, for he brought
them all to Church, and in Reward of his 1)ili-

gence, Jgve him a Bijboprick in Ireland. This

fhew what Meafures and what Inftruments were
made ufe of in thefe Reigns to

deftroy
the true

reform'd Religion, and the Liberty of the Sub-

ject, in thefe Nations. Among thofe Inftruments
we fhallfind none more active than the perfecut-
ing Bifhops and Clergy, whofe Zeal is fo highly
recommended to us by the Author of the Com-
pkat Hiftory.
We have mention'd Mr. Coventry's Negotia-

tion in Sweden. Sir George 'Downing was fent to

Holland to fupply Sir William Temple's Place.

The Lord Arlington ftil'd him his Rough Hand,
for his Manners were as rude as thofe of an Iro-

quois, in whofe Neighbourhood he was bred, and
had all the Brutality without the Simplicity of
thofe American Savages. His Arrival at the

Hague was the fure Prefage of a Storm: He fell Downing
a bullying the States immediately about fome-j'ft mbul-

thing or nothing, as his thick Scull work'd him. h the

He was to demand Satisfaction for Damages
5'"'"-

fuftain'd by the Eaft-India, Company fince the

Treaty of 'Breda. A Committee of that Com- Coke,i 99.

pany was fent for to Whitehall to warrant that

Demand by a Complaint; but they gave it under
their Hands, that fince the Treaty ot Sreda they
knew none. The next Demand was Satisfaction for

detaining the Evglijh Planters at Surinam. The
'Dtttcb reply'd, that thofe Planters might go if

they wou'd
; but they knew not where ell'e to get

a Livelihood. A third Demand was Satisfaction The King'i
for certain Droll Pieces, as the King and Nell weak De-

Gwin, Moll 1)avis and his Majefty, a Purfe mand of

without a Penny in it, and the like
; which the tfje Dutch.

States General knew no more of, than Queen
Aine did of the Printfeller's mounting her on a

Dray-Horfe in a Half-Penny Picture. But the
chief Demand of all was about the Honour of
the Flag ;

for you muft know, that the Royal
Houfe of Stuart piqu'd themfelves in a marvel-
lous Manner on their Standing up for the Honour
of the Nation. This however wou'd have been
made up in a Minute's Conference, if the King
had not been fet upon breaking the Treaty of

Sreda, the Triple League, and the Treaty of

Aix ; all which the French King had bought of

him for 700,000 Pounds, to be paid to Mr. Cbif-

finch for his Sritanick Majefty's Ufe. The
Particular of the Flag is a very merry Incident, Tt>c merry
and is told by Sir William Temple in the follow- incident of

ing Letter to his Father Sir John Temple :
"

In the ring.
"

July the 2)ittch Fleet was floating in the
"

Channel, to fhew, I fuppofe, that they were in
" Condition to meet any of thofe Dangers they"
began to fufpect from the Motion ot France,

" and from our late Conduct. When the Captain"
of the Tatch that was order'd to convey my" Wife over, took his Leave at Court, he had

"
publick Orders given him, if he came in Sight

" of theZter/.? Fleet, he fhou'd fail thro' them,
I

" and



of the Royal HouJ'e of STUART.
'^.0.1671" arid fhoot at thofe Ships that were next him, The Secret League between King Lewis and

'
till he made them ftrike Sail, or till they fhot King Charles is as well attefted as any Hiftorical

<l at him again, and then purfuc his Courfe. Event in fevcral Authentick Memoirs
; but the

He pafi'd, it feems, into Holland without fee- Obligation of it is bcft fet forth in a Paper found L'aSue

int> them i but as he return'd he met the Fleet, in the Earl of Jyrconwl't Clofet i which Paper
u'"h

o. . ~ . rt . . . , i . . _ ' c_- ___
" and failing up to them, made feveral Shot at is mention'd by his Grace Dr. King, Lord Arch-
. .L.r- u:_ . ,.,k;,-k K.,, r..,M of

bifhop of ^Dublin, in a Thankfgiving Sermon be-
'"

fore the Lords Jultices of Ireland, preach'd in
St. 'Patrick's Church in 'Dublin upon the Re-

thofe near'him ; upon which they feem'd at

" lead not to know what he meant, and to be-

" lieve he might be in fome Diftrefs : And the

" Admiral fent a Boat a -board him to enquire.
" The Captain told them he had been fent to

_
France

t

upon the Re
England.

duclion of that Kingdom. It bears Date the
ift ckjuly, this Year 1671, and by it bothKings,"

bring back the Englip Ambafladrefs with her Charles and Lewis, oblige themselves to fupprel's

Family from Holland, and had Orders to make the Infolency of the Dutch, to ejlablip 'Popery in

England, and make the King abfolute Majler of
/.'is Subjetfs. My Lord Archbifhop produces an-
other Proof of

it;; the Count d'Avaux's Memorial
to the States before the Revolution ; as alfo a
Letter written by Maloony, the Popifh Bifhop of
Killaloo in Ireland, to a Correfpondent of his,
wherein he ftates this to be the Defign of the
French King, and exprefles great Anger, that

fome Irintmen about the King, then James, did.
" was a 'Point they had received no Order in difown any fuch treaty with his mojl Chriftian

Majefly. The learned Acherly writes of it thus :

to the Confequences of the

" the IJutch Fleet ftrike wherever he met with
" them in the Channel. Upon this MefTage by
" the Boat, Vice-Admiral Ghent came a-board
" the Tcicht upon a Complement to my Wife,
" which he perform'd very handfomely, and
' afterwards defir'd to fpeak with the Captain,
" of whom he enquir'd the Reafbn of his fhoot-
"

ing, and receiving the fame Anfwer which
" had been given to the firft Boar, He faid it

"
from their Maflers, and did not know how that

"
Affair was agreed been his Majejly and the

"
States^ but tho' it were fettled, yet the Captain

" c<afd not pretend the fleet and Jldmiraljbou'd
"
firike to a Yacht, which was but a 'Pleafure-

"
Scat, or at leajl fervid only for Paffage, and
coifd notpafsfor one ofthe King's Men of War.

" The Captain reply'd, He had his Orders, and
" was bound to joltow them. After fan Ghent
" was gone, the Captain, perplex'd enough,
' came to my Wife, and defir'd to know what
" fhe pleas'd he fhou'd do in that Cafe, which
" fhe law he did not like very well, and wou'd
" be glad to get out of by her Help. She told
*' him he knew his Orders belt, and what he

was to do upon them, which fhe left to him
to follow as he thought fit, without any Re-

gard to her and her Children. He purfu'd
his Courfe, and landed her fafe

;
after which

fhe went to Court, and was very well receiv'd,

and much commended for her Part in what
" had pafs'd ; and at Night Sir Lionel jfenkins
" was fent to take her Information in Form
"

upon the whole Matter of Fact. When I went
" next to the King's Levee, he began to fpeak
" of my Wife's Carriage at Sea, and to commend
"

it as much as he blam'd the Captain's, and
" faid fhe had fhew'd more Courage than he."

Which I do not underjland. Wherein did the

Captain jbew want of Courage, in not Fighting
his Cockboat againft the Dutch Admiral and 100

Sail of Men of'War ?
" The King falling upon" the 'Lutch Infolence, Sir William I'emple {aid,

" That however Matters went, it muft be con-
"

fefs'd that there was fome Merit in his Fa-
"

mily, fince he had made the Alliance with
"

Holland, and his Wife was like to have the
" Honour of making the War. The King fmil'd
" as well as he, and it turn'd off the Difcourfe to
"

fomething elfe." Thus was Chriftendom to be

made a Scene of Slaughter and Blood out of

Frolick in one Prince, and Ambition in another.

The French King was not at much Trouble to

.
draw up his Declaration of War ; he

only
told

the World he was dijj'atisfy'd with the iDtitcb,

and among other Things about Pictures too, pro-
bably that of his beloved Concubine, Madam
Montefpan, whom I have feen in a tDutcb Print

ftraddling the Globe in a very indecent Poflure,

affifting Lewis to cut his Way through it. But

many of the Pcrfons then living liv'd long

enough to fee his Prime Minifter begging a Peace
in their Matter's Name, in a Corner of one of the
Provinces which he had already conquer'd in

Imagination.

BREACH of the

triple League,
'

In regard that fecret End of
" that Breach, and of the Alliance with France
"

to fubdue Holland, was to make King Charks
" abfolute Mafter of the Parliament, thepleafing"

Acquifition was in immediate View, by the
" fure Conqueft of Holland

;
it was therefore fit

" for the King to exereife, and he did exercife
" fome Acls of arbitrary Power, in order to inure
" the People to bear the Form of his intended
" new Government, which he experimented"

thus;
He difpens'd with all VenalLaws againfl Non-

conformifts. Power.

Heput up the Exchequer ; and to ufe Bifhop
' 39-

barker's own Words, He turned it into a Tlace A', I

of Robbery.
*'*

-rr Ij Itr /. f r-"-'"J Ktlb-
He caus'a Writs to be fent oat for Elections ofier

Members, to fill up vacant 'Places in the Houfe ofExcheyttt
Commons in the lafi Interval of 'Parliament, fkc.jbut up.

On the id of January the King declar'd in 1671.

Council,
" That feeing all the neighbouring Pow-

"
ers and States were making great Preparations"
for War both by Sea and Land, he, for the

"
Safety and Government of his People, look'd

"
upon himfelfasoblig'd to make fuch Prepara-"
tions as might be proportionable for the Pro-

'* teftion both of the one and the other, and to
"

that End had given Orders for
fitting and

"
preparing a very confiderable Fleet againft" next Spring; and confidering the great Charges

;< that muft attend fuch Preparations, and not
"

finding any Poffibility to defray fuch unufual
1

Expences by the ufual Ways and Means of
;<

borrowing Money, by reafon his Revenues
; ' were fo anticipated and engag'd, he was there-
"

fore neceffitated, contrary to his own Inclina-
"

tions, upon thefe Emergencies, and for the
'

publick Safety, to caufe a Stop at prefent to
" be made of the Payment of any Monies now
"

being, or to be brought into his Exchequer, for

the Space of one Year, ending the laft Day of
"December next, unto any Peffon whatfoeverj

excepting only fuch Payments as fhall grow due

upon Orders on the
Sttbfi-'y, according to the

Aft of Parliament, and Orders and Securities

upon the Fee-Farm Rents, but Payment of In-
tereft to be duly made in the mean Time at

"
6 per Cent. At the fame Time the King de-

"
clar'd, that no Perfon whatfoever fhall be de-

"
frauded of any thing that is juftly due to him,"
nor fhall this Reftraint continue longer than

" the aforefaid laft Day of 'December.



The HISTORY ofEniG
S.D. 1671 The Sum flopp'd by this Declaration was

v^V>*< 1,400,000 Pounds j
the Reftraint was never taken

off and the Creditors were defrauded of every

Farthing* which is an additional Proof to others

given before, of his Majefty's being, as he faidj

a King of his Word. Mn Baxter, wno had icoo

Pounds in the Exchequer when it was /hut up,

tells us, The Murmur and Complaint in the dry
was very great, that their Eftatespotfd be, as they

cah'd it, fofurpriz'd, and the rather, becaufe they

took a Year to be 'Perpetuity, and the Stop to be a

Lofs of all, feeing Wars tije
to encreafe Necejfities,

and not tofupply them.

How this Matter came about was not known,

till the Publication of the Third Volume of the

Secret Hiftory. I took that Account out of a

Manufcript, written bySirfofefb Tyley, the fame

whofe Name is in the Proclamation about the

pretended 'Presbyterian Plot at the latter End of

this Reign. He went to Holland, came back to

England with the Duke of Monmouth, made his

Efcape after Sedgmore Fight, return'd to Holland,

and from thence came back again to England
with the Prince of Orange, was chofen Citizen in

Parliament for Exeter, in Oppofition to Sir Ed-

ward Seymour in the Tear 1605, and was foon

after Knighted by King William. He had great

Acquaintance with the leading Men of the Coun-

try 'Party in this and the following Reign, till

his Death, which I fbeak for the Credit of his

Memoirs, wherein I found as follows 5

His Majefly, in a private Meeting with the

Cabal, declar'd, If any one of them cou\i advife

a Method how to raife 1,500,000 'Pounds without^
a 'Parliament, he poud have the White Staff.

The next Day the Lord Apley told Sir Thomas

Clifford in Confidence, There was a Way to fup-

fly the King immediately with fuch a Sum, but

that it was hazardous to be put in ^Practice, and

might draw with it a Train of ill Consequences,

by enflaming both the parliament and people.

Sir Thomas was impatient to know the Secret $

he was bold and daring, entirely in the French

and Popi/h Intereft, pleas'd with every thing
that might render the King uneafy with Parlia-

ments, to engage him the clofer with France and

Rome, which made him eager to know my Lord
Clifford Apley's Project. He ply'd my Lord with Vifits,

too hard] anj having one Night drank him to a Pitch, he
for Afhley.jnfenfib]y led him intoaConverfation of the King's

Neceffities ;
and Lord Apley being warm, dropp'd

the important Secret. Sir Thomas took the Hint

immediately, left my Lord as foon as he hand-

fomely cou'd, went direftly to Whitehall, and

without going to Bed attended till the King rofe,

fell on his Knees, and demanded the White Staff,

according to his Promife. His Majefty reply'd,

God*s-fp! Til be as good as my Word, if you can

find the Money. Then Sir Thomas told him, If

you willput up the Exchequer, you may be fure

of 1,500,000 'Pounds. The King, who was as

quick as any of his Minifters, and had a Confci-

ence of pretty much the fame Turn, gave into it

Heh made prefently, and Sir Thomas Clifford was made Lord
Lord Trea- High Treafurer, and a Peer. Lord Apley was

furer. fenfibly touch'd at being thus circumvented by
Lord Clifford ; but the Thing was done, and he

put the beft Face he cou'd on it, faying, Cliffotd

has pkugh'd with my Heifer.
The Propofal for /hutting up the Exchequer

was made in Council by Sir Thomas Clifford, who
faid, The King mujl have Money to carry on the

War again/I Holland, in which his Honour was

engagd, that he knew no other Means at prefent
than putting up the Exchequer ;

and he defir'd
none wott'd fpeak againft it, without propofwg

fame Method more certain and expeditious : To
which there was no Reply. So the Exchequer

LAND, during the Reigns
was fhut up by Force of the 'Prerogative, to the A
Surprize ot the whole Kingdom, attended with w
the Tears and Lamentations of the many unfor- ihoufands
tunate Families concern'd in it, who found them- of People

felves ruin'd in a Moment. ruin'd in a

The Barl of Arlington writing to the Earl of '

Sun.icrland, then Ambaflador in Spain, fpeaks
of it thus ; His Majefty has refolv'd this Week in

Council to rejume his Affiliations ;
a Courtly

Term for what Bifhop 'Parker calls Robbery^
and pojjefs himfelfwith all his current Revenue ;

which was not his, but the Merchants, Bankers,
and other Mens, who had lent their Money to

him, poftponing their Debtsfor a Twelve Month,
and paying only 6 "per Cent, of what thereofwas
taken up at Intereft. This hath made a great

Outcry in the City, and meeting with ill Hu-
mours, not to fubmit patiently to the Oppreflion
and Tyranny of an ill Government is an ill Hu-
mour with them, hath begot a great dealofangry
Difccurfe ; but we hope, when thofe who have
lent the Bankers Moneŷ pall reflect better upon
it, and fie their 'Principle and Intereft better fe-
citr'd. The Effrontery and Infolence ! They ne-

ver had a Penny of the Money from the Stuart

Line, and it was better fecur'd, was it nor, in

the King's Word, than the Law of the Land ?

That they will appeafe themfelves, and have no

Caufe to apprehend thofe ill Consequences they have

foretold upon it : All which the Man that fays it

knew very well wou'd happen. He tells his Cor-

refpondent, the Money will be all paid in a

Twelve Month, which is not all paid to this Day.
He adds, His Majefty having Tefterday

conven'tl

the Bankers before him at the Treajitry, after

many kind and confident jQJfurances given them^
not one of which was ever perform *d, that he

woud punctually fatisfy his 1)ebt to them, either

out of what the 'Parliament pou'd give in the

next Sejfion, or out of his own Revenue, which
was appropriated to more gallant Ufes, he told

them, what follows is as merry as Abfurdity
can make a Thing, he required of them, that

without Delay they take off the Stop they haii

made ofpaying the Merchants their current Cap,
which lay depofited

in their Hands, not to be

lent to his Occajions, or for Intereft, but for the

Security of keeping it, becatife indeed the Stop of
this had occafwifd great Clamour. The King
keeps their Money from them, and then com-
mands them to pay thofe to whom they owe ir.

His Majefly knew better what Goldfmiths re-

ceiv'd current Cafh for, than to think it was only
to lock it up in an Iron Cheft, and tell it out

again to the Merchants and others as they want-

ed it.

Echard\\&s made fomeUfe ofSuJofepb Tyley's

Memoirs, and particularly where the Shutting

up of the Exchequer is fpoken of, which he alfo

faw in the Secret Hiftory, and alfo what follows,

which is likewife to be feen in the State Trafls.

The Treafurer Clifford was the moil deeply en-

gag'd of any of the Minifters in the Secret Alli-

ance with France ; and tho' the Archdeacon's, and
the Compleat Hiftorian's Rage againft this Mini-

flry, is very remarkable, yet it is not to be im>

puted to them as a Difguft for thefe ruinous Mea-1

lures 5
not for /hutting up the Exchequer, but for

opening Proteflant Meeting-Houfes; not for flop-

ping Payments, but for flopping Perfecution, tho'

the Miniflry came into that upon different Views,

as will be feen in its Courfe. Lord Clifford's View
was well known to every body 5 he was a.'Papift,

tho' he durft not yet own it, he was zealous for

'Popery, and one who wou'd not flick at any
thing to promote its Interefts. It happen'd,
while he had the Staff, that the King, the Duke
of Tork, and himfelf, were fliut up in a Room

2 by
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y themfelves, when Sir William Bucknall, a

Commiffioner of the Excife, came to fpeak with

the King, to whom he had free Acceis, he fre-

quently accommodating his Majefty with Money.
In Prefumption of his ufual Liberty, he went di-

rectly to the Room where he heard the King
was, and hearing a Difcourfe, had the Curiofity

to get up clofe to the Door, and hearken to it

attentively, which he was excited to do by the

King's fpeaking with fome Earneftnefs, but he

cou'd only hear broken and imperfect Expref-
fions : The Duke (poke fo low, he cou'd notunder-

ftand what was faid, but Clifford fpoke loud, as

in Publick, anfwering the King in a very audi-

ble and articulate Manner, in thefe Words,
Clifford Sir, Ifyou are driven off itpon Fears, you will

ad-vifes the never be faff, the Work will do, if you declare

fitting up yourfelf with Refolution, there is enough to fland
Papery,

fry ym . tne King reply 'd, this Name Popery
will

never be fwallow"d by the people $ which having

faid, he ftarted from his Seat, crying, fomebody
is at the 2)oor. Clifford ran haftily to it, and

without fpeaking a Word, fell furioufly upon Sir

Sir Will!- William "Bucknall, dragging him to a Pair of
am Bu^k-

Stairs, from whence he kick'd him down, and
nail *"' foon after Sir William dy'd, which was not im-

probably, imputed to that Misfortune.

If we remember what is told us of the Con-
duct of Lauderdale, Rothes and others in the

Murder of Mitchel at Edinburgh, and join it

with the Conduct of the Court and Miniftry at

London, We muft fink into the Dregs of Lan-

guage to find Words to
exprefs

our Sentiments 5

a Man is there murther'd, thoufands are here

robb'd by a Confpiracy of the Government, the

Prodigious Crimes of Malefactors receive a Sort of horrid

Tyranny. Sanction by the Crimes of Minifters. There

is nothing in Hiftory to compare to it.

Dutch Mr. Marvel, in his Growth of <Popery, fets

Smyrna thefe Things in a good Light, which he was
fleet fur. well able to do from his Knowledge ofMen and

(rii'd. Affairs, being an active Member of this Houfe
of Commons. Having fpoken of the Robbery
at the Exchequer, he proceeds to the Attempt to

rob the 'Dutch Smyrna Fleet. 1"here remained

nothing now but that the Conspirators after this

Exploit upon our own Country-men, jhould mani-

fejl their Impartiality to Foreigners, and avoid

on both Sides the Reproach of Injuftice, by their

Equality in the Itiftribution. 'They had now

fiarted the 1)ifpute about the Flag, upon the Oc-

want of any, to the Scandal of the Englijh
netty and Reputation. I will again make ufe of
Marvel.

" The 'Dutch were under a fmall Con-
"

voy of five or fix of their Men of War j the
"
Smyrna Fleet was that, in Contemplation of

"
which, the Conlpirators had fo long deferr'd

'
the War to plunder in Peace

; the Wealth of
"

this was that, which by its Weight turn'd the
1 Ballance of all publick Juftice and Honour.
" With this Trcafure they imagin'd themfelves
"

in Stock for all the Wickcdnef* of which they" were capable, and that they ftiould never after
"

this Addition Hand in need
again, or fear of

" a Parliament 5 therefore they had with great"
Stillncfs and Expedition, equipp'd early in the

"
Year, fo many of the King's Ships, as might" without Jealoufy of the Numbers, yet be of

"
competent Strength for the intended Action

"

but if any thing /hou'd chance to be wanting,

they thought it abundantly fupply'd by the Vir-

tue of the Commander, for Sir Robert Ihltas had
with the like Number of Ships in the Year \66\,
the very next Year after the States had fquan-
der'd away between two and three hundred thou-

fands Crowns, in entertaining the King and his

Brothers, fo timely commenc'd the firft Hofti-

lity againft Holland, feizing upon Cape de Verde,
and other of the 1)utch Forts, on the Coafts of

Guinea, in Time of Peace, and the whole new
Netherlands, with great Succefs, in Defence of

which Conquefts the Englijh undertook in 1665,
the firft War againft Holland. Clarendon, Monk,
Nicholas, turner, c. were then chief Men in

both Houfes of Parliament, active in the Perfe-

cuting Bills, and becaufe they were fo good
Church Men, in the Opinion of the Compleat Holmes'*

Hiftorians,therefore do they belie all Hiftory, and Piracies.

fay
as the Archdeacon does of 'De Rt/yter, by

taking Cape de Verde, and the Forts in Guinea,
which the Englijh Buccaneer Holms had before

taken from the 'Dutch, in Time of Alliance and

Friendfhip, He inghrioujly began a 'Pyratick War
under the facred Hands ofFriendfhip and Alliance.

And if ever 'Pyratick War was begun, it was now
in the fecond Pyratical Enterprize of Holms

againft the Dutch Streights, and Smyrna Fleets.

Marvel proceeds,
Holmes in the firft War. with a proportionable

Squadron, fignaliz'd himfelf by burning the 'Dutch

Ships and Village of Srandaris at Schelling.

Eck/ard exults upon that Conqueft, and in Am-
cafion of the Yatch, and begun the 'Dispute of plification

of Holmes^ Glory, as he calls it, turns
"- '-'-

the Village into a City. But continues Marvel,
That was unfortunately reveng'd upon us at Chat-

ham, for thefe good Reafons, Holmes was pitch'd

upon, as the Perfon for understanding Experi-
ence, and Courage fitteft for a Defign of this Na-

ture, and upon the i4th of March, as the 'Dutch

fail'd on to the Number of 71 Veflels, near our

Coaft, he fell upon them with his accuftom'd

Bravery, and cou'd not have fail'd of giving a

fjod
Account of them, wou'd he have join'd

ortunes with Sir Edward Sprague, who was in

fight at the fame Time with his Squadron, and

Captain Legg was making all the Sail he cou'd

towards him, to acquaint Sprague with the De-

fign of falling upon the 'Dutch Merchant Men,
but Holmes, who was his Admiral, call'd him back

by a Gun, which gave Occafion to various Spe-
culations. The moft probable is, that he thought
himfelf fure of Victory, and the Spoil. Sprague
came then from Algiers, and had kept Company
with the 'Dutch Fleet, 'till they advanc'd near

the Ifle of Wight. By this Means Sprague knew

nothing of the Secret, and the 'Dutch Convoy,
and their Merchant Men did fo beftir themfHves,
that Holmes, tho' he /hifted his Ship, fell foul

on his beft Friends, and did all that was poffible,

7 E unlefs

Surinam, and fomewhat of Pictures and Medals,
but they handled thefe Matters fo nicely, as Men
not lefs afraid of receiving all Satisfaction there-

infrom the Hollanders, than of giving them any
Umbrage of arming againft them upon thofe 'Pre-

tences, fhe Dutch therefore not being confcious
to themfelves of any 'Provocation given to Eng-
land, but of their Readinefs, if there had been

any to repair it, and relying upon that Faith of
treaties and Alliances, which has been thought

fufficient Security, not only among Chriftians, but

even with Infidels, purpfd their Traffick and Na-

vigation thro* our Seas, and accordingly a great
and rich Fleet of Merchant Men from Smyrna
and Spain, were on there Voyage homeward, near

the Ifle of Wight, ?c. All the Excufe Echard
makes for this felonious Attempt againft thofe

Merchant Ships, before a War declar'd, is, that

the King was advis'd to it by the French, and

brings Sir Holms into Action as if he had been a

Hero, not a Fekn, as if he was going to Fight,
and not to Steal. The fofteft Term that can be

us'd for that Incendiary, is Sea-Wolf that preys

by ftealth, and dives in Danger. Howeverj it

muft be own'd that this Government knew what
Tools were fit for their Work, and were never in
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unlefs he cou'd have multiply'd himfelf, was

to give it over, and all the Prize that was

gotten, fumc'd not to pay the Surgeons and Car-

of the PenhonersHolmes was one in
enters. om

Vhis Parliament, and cou'd very eafily prove, that

he had never given one Vote in favour of the

<protejlant Religion, or Englijb Liberty, but a

conftant Vote for Archbifhop SfoUorti Winging

Acts, and therefore the Archdeacon does not let

him come off quite fo fhamefully. He took

one Man of War, andfour Merchant Ships, one

of which from Smyrna, wou'd pay more Car-

penters
and Surgeons, than his fleet cou'd find

Employment for. Two Days after was publifh'd

his Majefty's Declaration of Indulgence,

An Account of which ^Declaration, Echard

titn of in- might have taken out of Marvel, 'Baxter, Cala-

my, or even out of the Compkat Hiflory of Eng-

land, with good Authority ;
inftead of which, he

has Recourfe to the moll Lying Memoirs that

ever were publifh'd,
thofe of Orleans, the French

Clifford had more Intereft at Court, and by means x.D. 1671

of the Duke of Tork, cou'd do much more with LX^^
the King than Shaftsbwy, whom neither the

King nor the Duke lov'd. 'Baxter tells us, the

Toleration was chiefly for the Tapijls Sakes, and

one may be aifur'd, that Clifford had the chief

Hand in it. For when the Declaration was pub-

lifh'd, the Proteftant Diffenters were fo far trom

taking hold of it greedily, that it was a Queftion

among them, Whether it was a.Mfeable, either

in Conscience or prudence for the Presbyterians

to take Advantagefrom his Majefty's declaration ?

and a reverend Prelate in a Speech about the Oc-c.'. 336.

cafional Bill 1705, told the Lords, it was the

Lord Clifford, who got a Motion to be made in

Favour of the Non-conformifis, hoping that wou'd

have provok'd either the one Side or the other,

and that either the Church Party might be of-

fended with the Motion, or the \Diffenten with

the refufing it. But it was flopp'd by Alderman

Love, one of the Citizens in Parliament for the

Jefuit,
and he introduces them with this notable City of London, who waaia Diflenter, and defir'd

Encomium, He feems to have had from King

James a clearer Information of this Affair, than

The common Englijb Writers. I am fure to have

my Place among thofe Common Writers in his

marfhalling of us ; but as never Hiftory was more

proftituted
to a Faction, than his own, and ne-

ver Hiftory ftuff'd with fuch pitiful Matter and

idle Remarks, we may all comfort ourfelves with

the Hopes, that the Difgrace he has laid upon

us, will laft no longer than his Chronicle. It

happens, I have by me a clearer Account, than

his cleared Account from the French Priefi, and

mine is taken from one of the common Writers,

Mr. Locke, that Gentleman had it from the Earl

of Shaftsbury, who knew more of the Matter,

even than King jfames, and is fuppos'd to be the

Des Maiz. Pen-man of the '.Declaration. Thus, Sir, fays Mr.
Col. p. 67. Locke, Ton have perhaps a better Account of the

or Seq. Declaration, than you can receivefrem any other

Hand, and I cou'd have wijh'd the Indulgence a

longer Continuance, and a better Reception than

it had, for the Bijbops Sheldon) Morley, Gun-

ning, Wood, Sparrow, Henchman, Dolben, Ward,

Blandford, Stem, Rainbow, I name them in

full Belief that their Names ought never to be

forgotten, took fo great Offence at it, that they

gave the Alarm of 'Pofery thro* the whole Na-

tion, and by their Emiffaries the Clergy, who by
the Contexture and Subordination of their Go-

vernment, have the Advantage of a quick 2>if-

fenfing of their Orders, and a fudden and uni-

verfal Iiifmuation of 'whatever they pleafe, raised

fuch a Cry, that thofe good and fober Men, who
had really feafd the Encreafe and Countenance

'Popery had hitherto received, began to believe

the Bijbops were in Earnejl, their Eyes' open'd,

and therefore join'd in heartily ixith them. The
Lord- Lord Shaftsbtiry explaining the Advantages of

Shaftf- this ^Declaration to Mr. Locke, has thefe Ex-

bury for preffions j As to the Church, I conceive the De-
Teleratien. claration is extreamiy for their Intereft ; for the

narrow Bottom they have placed themselves upon,
and the Measure they have proceeded by, fo con-

trary to the 'Properties and Liberties of the Na-

tion, mufl needs in a jliort Time prove fatal to

them, whereas this leads them into another Way
to live peaceably ixith the dijfenting and differing

Proteftants, both at home and abroad. Such Po-

liticks as thefe never enter'd into the Heads of

Laud, Sheldon, Morley, &c. Did they, or does

Mr. Archdeacon believe that their Severities to

Non-conformifts, plac'd them on a Narrow 'Bot-

tom, or that their Measures were againfi the 'Pro-

perties and Liberties of the Nation ?

The Earl of Shaftsbury was a Promoter of the

toleration, but not the main Mover in it j Lord

that nothing with Relation to them might inter-

vene to flop the Security the Nation and the Pro-

teftant Religion might have by the 'Tefl AcJ ;

and in this he was feconded by moil of his Party,

fo that the AcT: wasobtain'd in fome Meafure by
their Affiftance, and inftead of the Earl ofShaftf-

bury's propofing
the Tolelation, as the Jefuit Or-

leans very talfly affirms, the Lord Clifford propos'd

it, as Mr. Locke informs us. 'This ^Dominion con-

tinu'd tinto them until the Lord Clifford, a Man
of a daring ambitious Spirit, made his Way to the

chief Mimflry of Affairs by other and far differ-

ent Meafures, and took the Opportunity ofa War
with Holland, the King was then engaged in, to Des Mai'z

propofe the Declaration of Indulgence, and the c l - P- 66~

Earl of Shafsbury prefently closed with it. Echard

had an idle Imagination, that becaufe King
James told Orleans, what he tells us, therefore

we wou'd, as he does, give implicite Faith to

it. We have prov'd it to be diametrically oppo-
fite to the Truth, and yet this is what he toolifhly

and pragmatically calls a clear Account, not in

the Common Writers.

Two Days after the Publication of the Indttl- Deelara-

gence came out, the Declaration of the War with t>fWa

Holland,, grounded upon the notable Reafon be-
"" ' '

fore-mention'd 5
the Flag, which the Ztutch of-

u

fer'd to yield up ;
the Surinam Planters, who

ftaid there becaufe they cou'd live no where elfe j

the yiEtttres and Medals, which the States knew
no more of than the Man in the Moon.
The moft admirable Part of the Declaration

was the winding it up. And whereas we are en-

gag'd by a 'Treaty to fupport the Teace made at

Aix la Chapelle, we do finally declare, that not-

withftanding the frofectition ofthis War, we will

maintain the true Intent and Scope of the faid

Treaty
-

7 which is as good wild Irijh as ever was

put into Print. Notwithstanding I am going to

cut your Throat, I am your moft faithful and lo-

ving Friend. Again, and that in all Alliances

which we have or fiall make in the <Progrefs of

this War, we have and will take Care to preferve
the Ends thereof inviolable

;
which is as brazen-

a Bull as was that of 'Phauir'n. He has made a

Treaty with the Frenct>K.ing to deftroy the States,

and take their Country from them
;
and yet ac-

cording to this Declaration, he has taken care in

that very Treaty, to preferve the Peace of Aix
la Chapelk inviolable. This Bundle of Nonfenfe

is entire in Mr. Archdeacon's Collections.

The Ztoltch, who knew that the Bent of the

Nation was againft this Rupture, fed themfelves

all along with Hopes that the Miniftry durft not

take this bold Step ; and when Z)e Wit receiv'd

a certain Account of it in a Letter from England,
I he
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A 0.1671 he fell back upon his Chair almoft in a Swoon j

but prcfently recovering himfelf, he encourag'd
the States to make all ncceflary Preparations. It

mi/ft
be own'd, fays Echard, the Dutch had been

300 inflexible in anfaering the 'iDtnumds of the

Englilh, as to the Flag; which is as falfe as the

reft of his Chronicle. Marvel tells it thus : The

pretended Cauj'e was the not having vail'd the

Bonnet to the Englifh Yatch
j though the Dutch

had all along, both at Home and here, as carefully

endeavour'd to give, as the Englifh Mmifters to

Blue Squadron j the Red being immediately un-^. 0.1671
dcr his Royal Highnefs. The War being as

Inglonous as Unrighteous, I take no Pleafure in

the Detail of it, as Echard does, becaufe the

Duke has the Command of it. I fhall content

my felf with Bifhop Burnet'& Account of

Fight uSouldbay, between theEngliJb and 'Dutch fight.

Fleets.
e

e Ruyter had the Glory of
furprifing the Eng-

lip Fleet, when they were thinking lefs of en-

gaging the Enemy, than of an extravagant Prc-

avoid, the receiving of all Satisfaction, or letting paration for the ufual Diforders of the Twenty-
them tmderftand what wou'd do it

; nay, the Cottn- ninth of May ;
a Feflival which has prodnc'd as

cil Clock was on ptirpofe fet forward, left their ut- much Wickedncfs, as another Statute Holiday has

moft Compliance in the Flag at the Hovr appoint- Mifchief. Which Diforders 'De Ruyter prevent-
ed, by engaging them the z8th of May, in oneed, Jbou'dprevent the declaration ofWar byfame

Minutes. Yet does Echard, with as much Pre-

fumption as Gravity aflert, It muft be own'd the

Dutch were too inflexible, &c. Another Pretence

was intended, if the Intention had fucceeded,

Colonel Joyce, he who when Cornet took the King
from Holmby, living in Holland, Orders were fent

to 1)ovcmng to demand him
$ that if the States

tefus'd it, the Quarrel might be founded upon it,

and if they granted it, the Common-wealth Par-

ty might be difgufted : But the States were too

wife to be caught by our Minifters, they order'd

a Warrant for feizing Joyce ,
and at the fame time

caus'd it to be intimated to the Officer, that he

fhou d let him make his Efcape. The States, in

this Extremity, apply'd the beft Remedy they
had to their Difeafe, and prefented the Prince of

Orange with the Command of their Armies, and

with the Title of Admiral of the United Pro-

vinces, out of which he had been kept by the

Intrigues of the Loiwejlein Faction, whofe Head
was 2)e Wit, from his Majority to the two and

twentieth Year of his Age. About the fame

time, in April this Year, King Charles fent 6000

choice Foot, under the Command of the Duke
of Monmouth, into Flanders, to join the French

Army, and affift in the intended Conqueft of

Holland.

Befides the flretching ofthe prerogative in the

of the moft obitinate Sea-Fights that has hap-

pen'd in our Age 5 in which the French took more
Care of themfelvesthan became gallant Men, un-

lefs they had Orders to look on, and leave the

Englip and Dutch to fight it out, while they pre-
ferv'd the Force of France entire. 2)e Ruyter
difabled the Ship in which the %)iike was, whom
fome blam'd for leaving his

Ship too foon
5
but

Mr. Archdeacon informs us, He left her with

gread Intrepidity, very much like the French run-

nine away at Blenheim like Lions, Then, fays
Oitlte of

Bifnop Burnet. the 2)ttke's Terfonal Courage be. Vork'j

gun jirft to be tall'dm queftion. One wou'd think co r"Se

thefe Hiftory Writers affected Falfhood out of a
'

meer Spirit of Oppofition, or rather, out of meer
Hatred to Truth. The Admiral of the Blue Sqa-
dron was burnt by a

Firc-fhip, after a long hn-

fagement
with a 'Dutch Ship, much inferior to

er in Strength : In it the Earl of Sandwich pe- Earl of

rifh'd, with a great many about him, who wou'd Sandwich

not leave him, as he wou'd not leave his Ship, '/.

by a
piece

of obftinate Courage, to which he was

provok'd by an indecent Reflection the Duke
made, on an Advice he had offer'd of drawing
nearer the Shoar, and avoiding an Engagement j

as if in that he took more Care of himfelf, than

of the King's Honour. The Fight continu'd from

eight in the Morning till Sun-fet j and when it

Mtafuns. Exchequer Bnjinefs, and the Toleration, the King was over, the French, according to Ludkw, fe.t
The Dltlie

fufpended two Acts of 'Parliament, the AcJ of' Sail for Bteft, and the Englifh retir'd into c
jport,

W3rft"i'

Navigation, and the AEt for Encouragement of leaving the Dutch Mafters at Sea ; and accord-

Trade, the Cabal affecting thofe Meafures which ing to Echard, The Dutch ftcod off',
and the Duke

ferv'd to make his Majefty a great King, as their failing after, got the Appearance of a Viftory.

Cant was, as if Power wou'd make a Prince

Great, which was riot of his own acquiring,

and which he had no more Genius to main-

than he had to acquire in an honourable

He is never without a Laurel for that dear Po-

pifh Duke of his.

tain,

Way.
The Archdeacon affirms, that to make him-

felf popular, the King took Henry Marquefs of

Worcester into his Privy Council ; the fame Mar-

quefs whom the People, by their Reprefentatives,
fome time after addrefs'd him to remove from

whom was the like Addrefs, and Thomas Vif-

count Falconbridge, Oliver's Son in Law, and Ar-

thur Earl of EJJex, the Lord Capel's Son, and

Sir Thomas Osborn, afterwards Earl of T)a,nby

and Duke ofLeeds, who ran the Gauntlet through
two Parliamentary Impeachments. Sir Thomas

Clifford was created Baron Clifford of Chudleigh,

Henry Lord Arlington, Earl of Arlington, John
Earl of La^lderdale, Duke of Lauderdale. 'The

King alfo made feveral Knights of the Garter,

as John Duke of Lauderdale, Henry Marquefs of

Worcefter, the Earl of St. Albans, the Earl of

Bedford, the Earl of Arlington, and the Earl of

Offbry.
The Duke of Tork took upon him the agree-

able Command of the Fleet : The Count d'Eftreet,
Vice- Admiral of France, commanded the White

Squadron} and Montagu, Earl of Sandwich, the

On the Englifh Side were K i L L
'

v,

The Earl of Sandwich, Mr. Digby, Son to the Englilh

Earl of Briftol, Captain of the Henry ; Sir Fret- P""

cheville Hollis, Capt. of the Cambridge $ Sir John
*'

Cox, Captain of the prince
; Captain 'Pearce, of

the St. George; Capt. Waterworth, of the Anne$
Capt. Hannam, of the Triumph $ Capt. Tennes,
of the Alice and Frances Fire-fhip.

WOUNDED,
Lord Maiiiftom, Mr. Montagu, Mr. Ricbard

NicMls, Mr. Roger Vaitghan, Sir 'Philip Car-

taret, Sir Charles Harbcr.'t, Mr. Cotterel, Mr.

Burgh, Caprain Bromley, Captain Sennet, Cap-
tain Barry, Mr. Bowles, c.

Of the Dutch were K 1 1 r, 'D,

The Admiral of Amflerdam, the Vice-Admi-
ral of Zealand, Capt. Brakes, and three of Cor-

nelius de Wit's Halberdiers near his Perfon. He
had the joint Command of the Fleet with 2)e

Ruyter, and fat on the Deck in a Chair, drefs'd

like a Magiftrate, with a drawn Sword in his

Hand, giving his Commands, with twelve Hal-

berdiers about him for his Guard.

The

6cc.
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The States of Holland well knowing that the

Alliance between the Englijb Court and OteFrenct

was not at all pleafing
to the People of England,

Dutch D<.publifh'd
a Declaration, to fhew that they had

tUratiea. been conftrain'd to make War againft the King,

and his private Council, who had defign'il and

cndeavour'd to deprive them of their Commerce

and Liberty, and to render the Crown of Eng-
land Abfolute and Independent. But that they
were ready to confent, that the People of Eng-
land might trade freely, either with them or

others, they difcharg'd and fet at Liberty fuch

Ships, Men, and Merchandize, belonging to the

Englijb Nation, as they had feiz'd in their Ports,

in requital of the Attempt made by that Arch-

Pirate Holmes, to furprize their Homeward bound

Smyrna Fleet, before any Declaration of War had

been publifh'd againft them. Thefe
things

ob-

lig'd
the King to promife Reftitution of what

had been unjuftly taken from the Dutch before

the Date of the faid Declaration ; but whatever

Advantages the Dutch might have by Sea, they
were infinitely over-balanc'd by their Lofles at

Land.
Trench Lewis XIV. having drawn together 120,000

Conquefts effective Men, divided them into three Bodies ;

in Hoi- the pifjl confifting of 70,000, he took under his

land. own peculiar Command ; at the Head of the Se~

cond, which was of 40,000, he plac'd the Prince

of Conde ;
and gave ic.ooo more to the Count

de Chamilly, to ferve as a flying Camp. All thefe

Forces directing their March towards Maeftricht,

a Council of War was held in the King's Quar-

ters, and a Debate arifing about befieging that

Place, it was adjudg'd to DC an
Enterprize

fo full

of Hazard and Difficulty, by reafon ot the nume-

rous Garrifon and good Fortifications about the

Town, that they refolv'd to turn their March to-

wards the Rhine, where the Places were not in

fo good Condition ; yet it was thought conveni-

ent to leave Chamilly near Ybngeren, to prevent
the Excurfion of the GzmfonofMaeftricht, which
was done. The two Armies, commanded by the

King and Prince of Conde, march'd feveral Days
without feeing an Enemy, except only about two

hundred Men, who had entrencn'd themfelves on

the Side of the Rhine, and render'd themfelves

Prifoners after little Refiftance : From thence the

Prince of Conde was fent to befiege Wefel, whilft

the King befieg'd Orfoy, and the Marefchal !7-

renne, Surich. Thefe three Sieges being under-

taken at the fame time, caus'd a general Alarum ;

but when they faw that Orfoy had hardly held

out twenty-four Hours, and Surich and Wefel not

much longer, the Confternation greatly encreas'd.

The Governor of Wefel, which was accounted a

ftrong Place, was fentenc'd to lofe his Head ; but

having Friends in the Government, the Execu-

tioner was order'd only to pafs
the Sword over

him. The Count D'Efirades was made Gover-

nor of Wefel j Reez
, Emerick, Seavize, and

Dedekom follow'd the Example ; and an Irijb-

tnan, who commanded in Rhynberg, deliver'd

the Town without a Shot, and loft his Head for

his Cowardice. The French King refolving to

pafs the Rhine, was inform'd by a Dutch Traitor

of a Place where the Water was low, and the Paf-

lage fafe ; which being try'd, and found to be

true, this invincible Conqueror exprefs'd himfelf

to rejoice greatly in that
Opportunity to /hew his

Intrepidity. The Dutch Officer who was pofted
there abandon'd his Poft ; but General Wurtz ad-

vancing, by command of the Prince of Orange,
with a good Force to defend it, the French King
rais'd Batteries, which fo gall'd Wurtz's Troops,
that they were forc'd to fhelter themfelves in the

They pafi
Woods. Part of a French Regiment of Horfe

the Rhine.
pafs'd the River firft, but was driven back into

it again by Wurtz. The French being well fecond- A.D. i6 7

ed, they foon became ftrong enough to make good <s~y^j
theirGround, and put the Dutch Cavalry to flight.
In this Paflage the Duke ofLonqueville, the Prince
of Conde's Nephew, was kill'd, and the Prince

himfelf wounded by a Musket Ball. This is the

Paflage of the Rhine, the Subject of fo much
French Poetry j wherein the French King makes French

a Figure equal to Alexander and Ctefar, or ra- Kiaft

ther equal to both of them ; as if all, fays ^fcCuaum,

{hop Gurnet, had been animated by his 'Presence,

though he was viewing it at a very fafe Dijtance.
After this the French took the Caftle of -Jolhuys,
and laid a Bridge ofBoats over the Rhine

;
which

fo terrify'd the Dutch, that they abandon'd all

their Entrenchments. The King re-pafling the

Rhine, refolv'd to pafs the Yffd, and was not a
little furpriz'd to find the Paflage foeafy. Having
taken Doesbourg, Deputies arriv'd in his Camp
from Utretcht, offering to deliver up their Town.
The Duke of Orleans took Zutfhen and Gueidre,
and the King himfelf advanc'd to Utretcht, ha-

ving fent Rochefort, a Lieutenant-General, with
fome Troops before him, to take quiet Pofleflion

of the Place. Here he receiv'd the Dutch Am-
bafladors, who were fent to know upon what
Terms he wou'd treat. In the mean Time the 1

Marefchal de Turenne poflefs'd himfelf of An
heim, and the Fort ot Knotfembourg and Ni-

meguen ; upon this News the Dutch abandon'd

Grave, and Turenne feiz'd 'Bommel, and the

Sckinck Scans fell alfo into the Hands ofthe French.

The Bifhop of Munjler took Droll and Daven-

ter, and the Marquefs de Rochefort made him-
felf Mafter of Naerden, and other Places. A He-
ro of any other Make than that of Lewis XIV.
wou'd have been afham'd of fuch eafy Victories,

and not have aflum'd to himfelf the Title of Con-

queror, when a Trumpeter wou'd have done the

Bufinefs every whit as well with fuch an Army,
and againft fuch Enemies. He paid for it before

he dy'd, and let him now have his Fill of Vain-

glory and Flattery. The French King's Succefs,

as my Lord of Salisbury obferves,
" was owing

"
rather to De Wit's Errors, than his own Con-

" duct. There was fo little Heart or Judgment" fhewn in his Management of it, that when that
" Year is fet out, as it may well be, it will ap-"

pear to be one of the leaft Glorious of his Life j
"

tho' when feen in a falfe Light, it appears one" of the moft Glorious in Hiftory. The Conqueft French
" of the Netherlands, at that Time, might have Kingdt'
" been fo eafily compafled, that if his Underftand- fiwnt in

"
ing and his Courage had not been equally fa-Condufta

"
fective,he cou'd not have mifcarry'd in it." The u e'cbt.

Bifhop adds other Inftances of his Deficiency in

both, which relate too little to the Hiftory of the

Stuarts to have a Place here.

We have mention'd the Arrival of the Dutch

Deputies at Utretcht, who were humbly to im-

plore his Majefty to grant them a Treaty on his

own Conditions, which, however, were fo rigo-

rous, that it made the Dutch defperate ;
and De-

fpair recover'd them out ofthe Diftrefs into which

they had been funk
by Deceit and Cowardice.

He demanded of them Maeflritcht, "BoiJ!edtic,Bre-
H" De-

da, and Sergen of Zoom, by the Advice of Mon- mandi.

fieur fontfone 5 which certainly the States wou'd
have comply'd with, but Louvois advis'd him to

infift upon an immenfe Sum of Money for the

Charges of the War, and their giving the chief
Chwch in every Townfor the Exercife of the To-

pijh Religion ; that theyJhou'd put themfelves un-

der the TroteElion o/ France, and every Tear fend
an Ambajfador with a Medal acknowledging it $

and jhoifd enter into no Treaties or Alliances but

by the Directions of the French King. One of

the Dutch Ambafladors fwoon'd when he heard
thofe
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jf.D.iB/ithofe extravagant Conditions which were made
v-Or*-' without any Concert with England, though Lock-

hart, the Englijb Ambaffador, was then in the

French Court, "the States fent %)ykeveh and

Halewyn Ambafladors to England, to join with

Boreel, who was ftill at London, and of whom

repented of it, protecting
he was led to it by no

other Consideration, but that of Zeal for his Coun-

try
and Religion j and he dy'd as in a Rapture

of Devotion, which made great Impreflions on the

Spectators, and exafperated them ftill the more
againft the "DeWits, Cornelius and John. At the

Bifhop Burnet tells a pleafant Story, which /hews fame Time a Barber accus'd Cornelius, yohn
(De

the Simplicity of the Man. Some time before the Wit 's elder Brother, of a Practice on him, in or-_**y A I /V* I fT\ J1__I A I* 1 _____! ... J_ __.!. Wfc. *-,-

rbe De

itr'd.

Arrival of thefe Ambafladors, Boreel had Audi-

ence of the King, and in Difcourfe about the

War, his Majefty took occafion to upbraid the

2)ittcb with their Ufege of him and his Brother

in the Time of the Common-wealth and Cromwel.

Boreel having no Guard on his Expreffion, re-

ply'd, Ha ! Sire, c'eft
tine antre chofe Cromwel

eftoit tin grand Homme, ? it fe faifoit craindre,

5? far 'ferre tffarMer.
" Ah ! Sir, that's quite

" another thing, Cromwel was a great Man, and
" made evey body afraid of him both by Sea and
" Land. The King's Anfwer was, ye me feray
craindre aiiljlamon bour 3

"
I will alfo make them

" afraid of me in my Turn." But as my Lord
of Salisbury has it, He was fcarce as good as his

Word 5
and there was not a Prince nor Power in

Europe, who was ever afraid of any one of the

Kings of the Race ofthe Stuarts before the Re-
volution. The Dutch Ambafladors were fent to

Hampton-Court, and told the King they would not

treat feparately, without his Ally, the French

King. They met fecretly with many in England,
and inform'd themfelves by them of the State of

the Nation. They gave Money liberally, and

gain'd fome in the chief Office to given them

intelligence, which the Court underftanding, and

that the Nation was much inflam'd, commanded
them to go back, and fent the Duke of Sucking-

ham, and the Earl of Arlington to Utrecht, gi-

ving it out that they were to put a Stop to the

Progrefs of the French in Holland. They were

come as far as Miiyden, and had the Keys of the

Town deliver'd to them j but they flung them
into the Ditch, as an inconfiderable Place, not

knowing the Importance of it by the Command
of the Water that cou'd drown all to Amsterdam.
And when the Confequence of the Place was un-

derftood, another Party was fent to fecure it.

Thefe came too late, for the Prince of Orange
had thrown two Battalions into it, and by that

Means dmfterdam was preferv'd, where all were

trembling, and thought of nothing but Treating
and Submitting. And this Check given the

French, when the States had almoft given over

all Things for loft, recover'd their Spirits fo far,

that they began to look about them, and think

of defending themfelves to the Utmoft. The
Lord Hallijax was fent to Holland, after "Buck-

ingham and ArRngton j but he was not trufted with

the whole Secret. The 'Dutch hearing their Am-
bafladors were coming from England without a

Peace, ran together in great Numbers to Maef-
land Sluice, and refolv'd to cut them in Pieces at

their Landing, for they heard they were at the

Brill ; but as they were crofling the Maes, a little

Boat met them, and told them of their Danger,

advifing them to land at another Place, where
Coaches were flaying to

carry
them to the Hague $

fo they mifs'd the Storm which broke out fatally
the next Day againft

the two "De Wits.

yohn *De Wit going Home one Night from the

States, four Perfons fet on him to murder him :

He defended himfelf fo well, that he got out of

their Hands with fome Wounds. One of them
was taken, and condemn'd for it : All *De Wit's

Friends prefs'd him to fave the Man's Life, but

he thought fuch an Attempt on a Perfon in his

Poft, was not to be pardon'd $ though as to his

own Part in the Matter, he very freely forgave
him. The young Man confefs'd his Crime, and

der to his murdering the Prince of Orange: There
were fo many Improbabilities in his Story,
which was fupported by no Circumftances, that it

feem'd no way credible j yet Cornelius 2)e Wit
was put to the Torture on it, but ftood firm to his
Innocence. The Sentence was accommodated ra-

ther to the State of Affairs, than to the ftrift

Rules of Juftice. In the mean Time, his Bro-
ther had refign'd his Charge of 'Penfionary, and
was made one of the Judges of the High Court.

Cornelius Tie Wit was bani/h'd, which was in-

tended to fend him out of the Way, and not as a
Punifhment. The Barber went about the Hague,
and told the Populace he had convicted the Grand

Baily oj Putten, fuch was Cornelius T)e Wit's Ti-

tle, and he was in Prifon under Condemnation.

Upon which great Numbers ran thither, and yohn
2)e Wit coming in his Coach to fetch him our,
the Populace cry'd out, Now the two Traitors are

together, they Jball not efcafe. In the Inftant, a
falfe Report was fpread among the People, that

fome thoufands or Boors were coming to plunder
the Hague, by which Means the two Brothers
were depriv'd of all Hopes of Safety ; for upon
this Report, the Guards that had been plac'd by
the Council of State about the Prifon, for the De-
fence of the Prifoner, took Occafion to draw off,

and left them to the Mercy of the Rabble ; who
immediately broke open the Doors, and rufh'd in-

to the Chamber where the two Brothers were.

yohn T)e Wit, who was fitting on the Bed-fide
with a Book in his Hand, demanded of them,
What they wou'd have ? And receiving for An-
fwer, Tou Jballfee ifyou will go down. He took

his Brother by the Hand, and led him down in-

to the Street, where they were no fooner arriv'd,

but the enrag'd Multitude fell upon them, and with

a thoufand Wounds moft barbaroufly murder'd
them : Their Bodies were dragg'd about theTown,
and torn to Pieces.

The TJutch judging by the plain Reafon of our
own Intereft in their Prefervation, welcom'd the

Duke of "Buckingham, the Earl of Arlington, and
the Lord Hallijax, as Perfons that were come to

deliver them out of the defperate Condition they
were then in.

" The common Belief in England
" and Holland, fays Sir William Temple, made
"

the Subject of their Embafly to be our Jealoufy" of the French Conquefts going fo fait, while
"

ours were fo lame, and great Hopes were rais'd
"

in Holland, that it was to flop their Courfe or
" Extent 5 but thefe were foon dafh'd by the re-
"

turn of the Ambafladors, after having renew'd
" and faften'd the Meafures formerly taken be-
" tween the two Crowns. And the Ambafladors
" were indeed content, as they pafs'd through
"

Holland, that the Firft /hou'd be thought j
" which gave Occafion for a good Repartee of
"

the Princefs Dowager of Orange to the Duke
" of Buckingham, who vifited her as he pafs'd"

through the Hague ; and talking much of their
"

being Hollanders, fhe told him, That was more %"/' V" than they ask\<i, which was only that theypou'd """-f'j
41 be good Englifhmen. He anfwer'd, We are not^"

only fo, but good Dutchmen too : Indeed we do
f"

not afe Holland like a Miflrefs, but we love her ^ham.
"

like a Wife. To which fhe reply'd, Urayment
"

je croy que vous nous aymesa comme voits aymess,
"

la votre : TrtilVy I believe you love Us as you
" love Tours." Thefe Ambafladors had Confe-

7 F rences
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f .D. 1672 renccs with the Deputies

of the States, to whom "
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__

Englidi

, ...-yus'd all Expreilions imaginable
both ofKind-

'nefs to Ho/land, and of Concernment and Trouble

to fee the French fo far advanc'd. They gave the

^Dtttch Minifters to undcrftand, they wou'd en-

gage that the French King fhou'd give up all his

Conquefts for Maejtricbt } or if he wou'd not,

they were empower'd to enter into new Meafures

with the States, to prevent the Dcftruction of that

Common-wealth. But they did not long keep in

this Tone, for they had not been many Hours in

dors atthe
f^e prenci} Camp, which was not far off, before

French
. their Judgments were better inform'd by Golden

Arguments : The Terror of the French King's
Greatnefs vanifh'd, and the firft Meffage they

fent the Prince of Orange was, That the States

ixere to give Satisfaction to both Kings jointly,

and that neither Crown cou'd or wou'd treat with-

out it. The Satisfaction to the French King was,

as we have feen.a Toleration of Popery, without

which the Englijb Ambaffadors will enter into no

and had ftill Negotiations of their own on" Foot?
" VII. Whether they had Orders to call the

" French King the King of France, and to name" him ftill before their Mafter, as well as to fet"
in the firft Place, the French demands before

" thofe of his Majefty ; as all this was done in" the Copies of Agreement they had made, and
" of both Kings Pretenfions, which they fent to-
"

gether to the Prince of Orange by Sir Gabriel

i<57i

Holland.

"
VIII. and Laflly, How far their Inflruclions

'
will juftify their ftanding in Behalf of the

11
French upon a publick Excrcife of the Roman

"
Catholick Religion in the United Provinces," the Churches to be divided, and the Romijb"
Priefts maintain'd out of the publick Reve-

" nue?

Juft before the French King came to Utrecht,
which was in the Beginning of July, the Prince

Treaty with the Dutch ; as alfo the Admiffion of of Orange, notwithstanding the obltinate Oppo-
<Pafifts into Offices, and ^Payment of Tenfions to fition of the 2)e Wits (for which the Populace
tie Triefts. The French King took little Notice made them_ pay dearly )

^
was reftor'd to the

Stcretary

of them'at firft, faying, Ike King of England
might treat as he pleas d, what I have got is my
own

;
and what I{hall get I will not reftore with-

out an Equivalent : At which the Ambaffadors

conceiv'd fo much Indignation, that they talk'd

of compromifing Matters with the%)titcb, till the

Extent of the French King's Generofity made
them alter their Minds. Mr. Secretary Trevor,

Trevor'^ who was difmifs'd the Committee for foreign Af-

fa irs> becaufe he oppos'd the French Intereft,

wrote the following Queries, on Occafioo of

the 'Plenipotentiaries being fent to the French

Camp."
I. Whether they were fent only to promote

" the French Conquefts ? and it not, how they" cou'd think it adVifeable by making the Peace
"

impoffible to force the ^Dtitch^&s far as in them
"

lay, to caft themfelves into the Arms of the
" French King, and fubmit themfelves to his
" Domination ?

"
II. Whether they can deny they knew the

"
joint Propofals tender'd to the 1)utch fhou'd

" not be granted, fince the French Demands
" alone had been unanimoufly rejected ? And
"

in that Cafe how agreeable was it to the
"

Intereft of England, to make it impoffible"
for the Ihltch to give his Majefty any Satif-

faction ?

"
III. Whether they had not receiv'd, as well

" from the Prince of Orange as from the States
*'

Commiffioners, all publick AfTurances of the
"

infinite Defire they had to fee his Majefty re-
" turn to his former Amity with them, and of
" their Readinefs to purchafe it at any Rate that
" the Condition they were in wou'd bear? If fo,
*' how faithfully the Plenipotentiaries difcharg'd" their Truft in neglecting thofe Offers, and en-
"

tring into a new Engagement, which was fo
"

prejudicial to England ?

" IV. How far thofe that were join'd in Com-
;t

miffion with them did concur with them in
"

their Judgment $ and whether all thofe Confi-
"

derations, with many others, were not repre-"
fented to them, and urg'd by fome, who had

" no other End but to ferve their Mafter faith-
"

fully ?

" V. Whether it was for that Reafon they op-"
pos'd fo fiercely my Lord Vifcount Hallifax," who came a Day or two after them, his ap-"
pearing and acting jointly with them, tho'

" commiffionated in as full and as ample a Man-
*'

ner as themfelves ?

" VI. Who were thofe, aftermy Lord Hallifax"
cou'd be kept out no longer, who went private-

Power of Stadtholder, and a defign'd Defcent

upon Holland, near the Hague or Harlem, was

prevented by the miraculous Alteration of the
Courfe of the Tide, which flow'd full twelve
Hours later than it's natural Order, and giving
Time to 2te Rtiyter to come up with the 'J)utcb

Fleet, the Englijb and French drew off. The Duh of
variable Temper of the Duke of 'Buckingham Bucking-

appear'd on a very remarkable Occafion while he'iam '^'l"f*

was in Holland : The Prince of Orange arguing
r'al>!'

with him one Day upon the King's Conduit, as
emfer-

the moft unaccountable Thing poffible, he con-

tributing fo much to the Exaltation of France,
which in Conclufion muft prove fatal to himfelf,
which he urg'd in feveral Particulars, the Duke
fwore he was in the Right, and offer'd to fign a
Peace immediately with the Prince. Lord Ar-

lington feem'd amaz'd at his Rafhnefsj yet he

perfifted in it, and faid pofitively he wou'd do
k. Upon which the Prince, not knowing what
fecret Powers he might have, order'd Articles to

be drawn up and engrofs'd: But before that

cou'd be done, Buckingham's Mind was chang'd.
The Duke at parting preft'd him much to put
himfelf in the King's Hands, and aflur'd him he
wou'd take Care of his Affairs as of his own.
The Prince cut him /hort, faying, My Country
has tnifted me, and I will never deceive nor betray
them for any bafs Ends of my own. The Duke
anfwer'd, Ton are not to think any more ofyour
Country, for it is loft. If it JJmi'd weather out

the Summer by reafou of the Waters that have
drown'd a great <Part oj it, the Winter's Froft
will lay them ofen. And he often repeated thefe

Words, 2)o not you fee it is loft
? The Prince's

Anfwer has more of the Hero in it than what-
ever is boafted of in Antiquity. Ifee it is indeed^ fae
in great danger ; but there is a fare Way never to saying of

fie it
lofi,

and that is to die in the lajl 'Dyke. The the Prime

French King having offer'd his Highnefs the So- "/Orange,

vereignty ofthe Seven ^Provinces, to tempt him to

abandon the Defence of them, he reply'd, 7 will

never betray the Liberty of my Country which my
Anceflors have fo long defended. And to one of
his Servants, who expoftulated this Matter with
his Mafter, asking him, How he pretended to live

after Holland was
lofi ? The Prince reply'd, /

refofae to live upon my Lands in Germany, and
had ratter pafs ray Life in Hunting there, than

fell my Country or my Liberty to France at any
'Price. The Reader has the Hiftory of the

Stuarts before him. Did ever any Saying come
from them fo Grand, fo Heroical as This? The
Prince of Orange defpis'd Power, unlefs to de-

fend
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with great Bitterncfs upon the Caufes of the War
with the tDutch. But no Part of his Speech was
more amazingthan that where he faid 2)elenda

ejl Carthago. iF mull be own'd, that the Chan-
cellor gave into the Court Mcafures againft his
Sentiments and

Principles, and was the firft of
the Cabal who grew weary of them, and oppos'd
them. This Lord, in the Intervals ofParliament,
had ifliied Writs for Elections of Members of the
Lower Houfe, which the Commons complain'd

fo effectually, that that King not only flood of as an
Infringement

of their Privileges. The
neuter in the Beginning of the War with the King left thole Elections to them, and they vo-

Itutcb, but in it join'd with the French againft ted them all irregular, and expell'd the Members
the Confederates ;

and for this Bufinefs, which fo chofen
; upon which the Country Party got

their Friends elected : The Pensioners cou'd
not after that eafily carry any thing, and there
was a great Clamour againft the Chancellor,
wherein finding himfelf ill fupported by the-

Court, he dexteroufly, tho* fecrctJy, fhifted Sides,

-/i.D.i6;ifend Liberty, and he was crown'd with Empire.
The Stuartine Princes grafp'd at Power to en-

flave their People, and we have feen, and /hall

fee what wa their Fate.

In the Beginning of July Henry Coventry, Efqj
was made Secretary of State in the Room of Sir

John Trevor, lately deceas'd. His Merit is told

by Coke;
" At the Inftance of the French King

"
Coventry was fent to the Court of Sweden to

" diflblve the Trifle League; which he did

5-71

put all Chrijlentiotn in a Flame, Coventry was
" made Principal Secretary of State, and, it may
"

be, was prefented with his fine Ranger's Place
" in Enfield-Chafe too, and that perhaps with
" thrice more from the French King $

whereas
"

Sir William Temple, who was the principal
In- and fecur'd himfelf an Intereft among thofe that

" ftrument in the Peace at Nimeguen, loft aioo had been his Enemies. One of the moft active
" Pounds by it, and his only Recompence was to
" be Secretary of State in Coventry's Place, if Sir
" William wou'd

In November the
;ive him 10,000 Pounds for it."

Lard In November the Earl of Shaftsbttry was made
Shafts- Lord Chancellor, upon the Refignation of Sir

bury Lord Orlando 'Bridgeman, and Thomas Lord Clifford
Chancellor -^Q^ Treafurer; and upon his Entring on that

high Office, the Lord Chancellor made a remark-

able Speech to him, as full of Flattery as Elo-

quence. As to other Promotions, there is a long

Catalogue of them in the Compleat Hiflory, co-

py'd very exactly out of the Gazette. In 1)ecem-

eer the King, who had declar'd, that the Pay-
ments of thcExchequer fhou'd be ftopp'd only for

a Year, did now declare, that they fhou'd be

ftopp'd longer, and, as being a King of his Word, and his Friend was there ready to fhew'him up
He did not doubt but ail his loving Subjects had into the Room he had taken. B' then left him,
fuch Trufl and Confidence in his Jtiflice, that it and the Lord Chancellor heard S\r Robert talk

will take away all Apprehenjions of their being to the Members of the intended ImpearSn- -nt ;

in the leafl defrauded of any thing that is jitflly and having fatisfy'd himfelf of their Ki; on,

due to them. They were however defrauded of

Members of the Houfe of Commons, Sit Robert

Howard, was for pufhing Matters to an Impeach-
ment. The Lord Chancellor had good Intelli-

gence of every Step taken againft him, and knew
well how to improve it. He was inform 'd, that

there was a great Club to be fuch a Night at

a certain Tavern near Chaying-Crofs, where 70
or 80 Members of Parliament were to meet, antj.

to come to a Determination on the Affair of the

Impeachment. The Lord Chancellor employ'd
a Friend of his to go to that Tavern and procure
a Room next to that where the Meeting was to

be. The Gentleman gave the Drawer a Guinea,
and the Room was kept for him. At theHour ap-
pointed the Earl went thitherin a Hackney-Chair.__ a t*_ .-__ i .1 i n J

t .

farthing',

with a

Motto,

i7J-
Parlia-

ment,

King's

every Penny of it. We fhou'd not forget, that

inftead of a Medal to diftinguifh the Glories of

-this Year from thofe of another in this glorious

Reign, there were Farthings coin'd, having on one

Side the King's Head, and about it Carolus a.

Carolo, and on the Reverfe the Figure of a Wo-
man reprefenting 'Britain, with this Infcription,

guatuor Maria Vindico, The Four Seas are mine.

But thefe Words were foon after alter'd, on fome

Marine Succeffes of the T)utch, and only Bri-

tannia circumfcrib'd in the Room.
On the 4th of February the Parliament, which

had been continu'd under feveral Prorogations to

this Day, met, and the Place of Speaker of the

Hotife of Commons being void by the Promotion

of Sir Edward Turner the Speech-maker to be

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, Sir Job Charl-

ton, Serjeant at Law, was chofen Speaker, and

approv'd by the King. At the fame Time his

Majefty made a Speech, in which he told the

two Houfes, that he had been forc'd to a jaofl

important; necejjary and expenfive War. How
he was forc'd to it, how important ir was, how

neceflary, has been fhewn already. Hechenmen-
tion'd his Declaration of Indulgence, and telling

them he wou'd (lick to it, gave another Occafion

to fhew them how he ftuck to his Royal Word :

He affur'd them, The Forces he had rais'd were

fo far from being dejign'd to contrail Law and

Property, as was fuggefted, that he wife'd he had

more Forces, end mufl raife more, for which he

defied Supplies, and promis'd to
preserve

the true

reform d yroteftant Religion, and the Liberty
and <Property of every Man in his Kingdom. Ha-

ving referr'd himfdf to the Lord Chancellor for

other Particulars, the Ear] ofShaftsbnry enlarg'd

*e^ ittiiuiy vi iiiiuivii \si lilVvjl 1*11 >

he call'd for the Drawer, and bade him whifpet
Sir Robert Howard, that a Gentleman wou'd

fpeak with him in the next Room ; Sir Robert
came immediately, and, to his great Surprize,
found the Lord Chancellor, who receiv'd him
with a very gay Countenance, and taking no
Notice of what was concerting againft him, told

him, He was fo much his Fri I that he cou'd

not help brir.gr g him good Ne-:c>, which was.
That the King had giv-n him the Reverfion of S<> Robert

the Auditor of the Exchequer's Place by his Re- Howard

commendation, and if he cot?d ferve him in any *""*%*"/
thing elfe then, or at any other Time, hejhou'd

*

always find him ready. Sir Robert agreeably
pleas'd and furpriz'd with this good Office, un-

fought tor, after having paid the Earl his Com-
plements upon it, faid, / will veryfrankly own
to you, my Lord, I have by no Means deferv'd this

Favour at your Hands ; on the contrary, I ara
now the main Contriver and Affor in an Impeach-
ment againft you $

but it is not too late to undo all

that has been done, and ifyour Lordjbip will but
have 'Patience to flay here but a quarter of an
Hoar, youfoall hear how Iwillput an End to it.

The Lord Chancellor thank'd him very graci-

oufly, and Sir Robert returning to his Company,
renew'd the Difcourfe againft the Lord Chancel-
lor with greater Vehemence than before, entring
into the Particulars of the Charge, and aggrava-
ting them, to the great Mortification ofthe Earl t

But at laft he in the Clofe made ample Amends
for all, telling

the Aflembly, That truly the Crimes
were of a high Nature and dangerous 5

but he

did not fee what Effect fuch a Charge cotfd have

without 'Proof:, and he mufl oivn he had not heard

any tolerable Prooffor any one of the Articles j

andfor fome ofthem notfo much as comma. Fame.
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the Lord Chancellor was a Man of great

.. ies and Intereft, and as he wou'd foon dif-

cover the Weaknefs of the Charge againft him, Jo

be had Friends enough to have it resetted, and he

did believe the Houfe of Commons wou'd never be

brought to pafs it. The Members finding how

it was like to go, and that Sir Robert had left

them, went away one after another, without fay-

ing a Word, and Sir Robert Howard enjoy'd ma-

ny Years, the Reward of his Management, the

Office of Auditor.

The Parliament fell immediately upon theZte-

claration of Indulgence, and prefented two Ad-
drcffes againft it, which very much perplex'd

the

King and his Minifters. The Compleat Hiftori-

anSAK honeft enough in obferving the illegal Pro-

ceedings, in difpenfing with the Laws ofthe Land,

by arbitrary Power, and no doubt the Eafe it gave
the Dijfenters,

made them the more quick-fight-

ed in it j but that the Addrefs againft the Indul-

gence, had no Regard to them in particular,
is

plain,
from this good Vote, on the i4th of Fe-

bruary.

RefeWd Nemine Contradicertte.

A Bill to "That a Sill be brought in for the Eafe of his

tfftDiffm- Majefty's Subjecls, who are ZDiJJenters in Matters

ttrs. of Religion* from the Church of England.
The Subftance of this Bill was,
i.
" That Eafe /hall begiven to his Majefty's

" Proteftant Subjects, diflenting in Matters of
"

Religion, who fhall fubfcribe the Articles of
" the Doftrine of the Church of England, and
" fhall take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-
"

macy. 2. That the faid Proteftant Subjecls be
"

eas'd from all Pains and Penalties for not com-

jtffentand" ing to Church. 3. That the Claufe in the

confentta- ]ate ACTOF UNIFORMITY, for declaring
ien auvy.u the Aflent and Confent be taken away by

"
this Sill. 4 . That the faid Proteftant Subjcfts" be eas'd from all Pains and Penalties, for meet-

"
ing together for Performance of any religious

" Exercife. 5. That every Teacher fhall give
" Notice of the Place where he intends fuch his
"

Meeting tothe refpeftive Quarter Seffions, where
" in open Court he /hall firft make fuch Subfcrip-"

tion, and take fuch Oaths as aforefaid, and re-
" ceive from thence a Certificate thereof, where
"

all fuch Proceedings fhall remain upon Record.
" 6. That any fuch Teacher may exercife as afore-
"

faid, until the next refpeftive Quarter SelTion,
" and no longer, in cafe he fhall not firft take
" the Oaths, and make fuch Subfcriptions before
" two of the neighbouring Juftices of the Peace,
" and fhall firft give them Notice of the Place
" of his intended Meeting, and take Certificate
"

thereof, under the faid Juftices Hands, a Du-
"

plicate whereof they are to return into the next
"

Quarter Seffions. 7. The Doors and Paflages
" ot all Houfes and Places where the fajd Dif-
"

fenters do meet, fhall be always open and free
"

during the Time of fuch Exercife. 8. That
"

if any Diflenter refufe to take Church-Wardens
"

Oaths, that then he fhall find another fit Per-
"

fon, who is no Diflenter, to execute that Office,
" and fhall pay for his Pains,.

Dr. Calamy very jufty obferves, "fhe Motion of
the lower Houfe in this Affair, was therefore the

more remarkable, becaufe it was the fame Houfe
of Commons, who ten Tears before, fo warmly vo-

ted the Contrary, and who made the Law ofthe

Land, and the Laws of the Land, which the

Archdeacon, and the Compleat Hiftorian hang
upon fo much, and which now unmade them all,

as far as they could unmake them. And becaufe
1 have more than once, faid what many think of
the Sartholomew JlEl, I defire the Reader to take

Notice, that this very Houfe of Commons which

pafs'd
that Acl, did now pafs an Al to take ^.1X167?

away the AJJent and Confent of that Act, and that 0-v*^-'
it was the Senfe of the Nation, as well as the ifniformiry

Senfe of thofe that cou'd not comply with it, not- 4tl -J.ea.k-

withftanding Echard and others glory in it,
">'d-

as the Strength and Ornament of the Church.
What do now

fignify
the Earl of Clarendon's,

1'tirner the Speaker s, and other Harangues on
the Church Acts, as they call them? The Houfe
of Commons have voted them ail down, the fame
Houfe of Commons who voted them all up, and
methinks thofe who fpoke fo much for them,
ftiould not be able to read their laft Vote without

blufhing.
The Day after this Vote, Sir Job Charlton, the sir Ed-

Speaker, was taken very ill, and on the ipth ofward SeT-

February, Mr. Edward Seymour was chofen mour ch'~

Speaker, by his
Majefty's Recommendation. Both/"'^

M **r-

Houfes of Parliament join'd in a very warm Ad-
drefs, againft the encouraging of Papifts and Po- Predama-

pery,
and his Majefty publi/h'd once more a Pt&'tionagainjt

clamation againft Romijb Priefts and Jefuits. We Papiftt.

are all fatisfy'd that his Majefty was a Papift
himfelf, and yet he fays in his Proclamation, His

Majefty had ferioujly confide?d of the faid <peti*

tion, and with much Contentment and Satisfaction
did accept, and approve of the great Care of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in

parliament ajjembled,for the ^Preservation ofthe

true Religion eftablijh din thisKingdom ; to which
his Majefty declares, as he hath always adhefd

againft allyemprations wbarjoever,efpec\a.l\y when
he adiur'd it at Fonterabia, fo he will

ftill
em-

ploy his titmoft Care and Zeal in the Mainte-
nance and Defence of it : And therefore ftriclly

charges and commands all Jefnits and Romijb
<Priefts to depart the Kingdom, and the Laws to

be put in due Execution, againft all
Popifh Re-

cttfants, orjuftlyfufpecledtobefo,S<c. The King
had faid he wou'd

ftick_to
his ^Declaration of In-

dulgence j but as his Majefty has not diftinguifh'd
himfelf by keeping his Word, fo we expecl this

will have the Pate of the reft. The Parliament

were for giving the Non-conjorr/rifts a Legal To-

leration, in order to the preventing an illegal one
for the Future, and the Aft for their Eafc wou'd
have pafs'd the Houfe of Lords, had they fate

long enough, as Mr. Locke tells us. They were
convinc'd that fuch a foleration was needful, tho*

ten Years before, they wou'd not yield to it on any
Terms. Bi/hop 'Burner, in his Speech about the

Occajional Silt, freely afcribcs the Mildnefs of

the Houfe of Commons towards the ^Dijjenten
at this Time, to their ^leafednefs with their Car-

riage, in giving up the King's Declaration, which

wrought fo much on the Houfe, that was fo zea- Tf,e K
-

in,

kmfor the Church, that they order'd a Sill to be breaks the

brought in for their Eafe ; but the Court lik'd their seal affix''d

Carriage fo little, that 'twas doubtlefs one Rea-rc th De-

fon of the King's giving up the ^Declaration a.\o,darationof
and breaking the Seal which was affix'd to it,

!"<'"'-

with his own Hand. Sence-

The Houfe was not content with this, fb a
Tefl Aft.

Bill was brought in to difable all Papifts from

holding any Employment or Place at Court, re-

quiring all Perfons in publick Truft, to receive

tne Sacrament in a Parifh Church, and to carry
an attefted Certificate of that, with Witnefles, to

prove it, into Chancery, or the County Seffions,

and there to make a Declaration, renouncing

Iranfubftantiation in full and pofitive Words.

Great Pains were taken by the Court to divert

this : They propos'd that fome Regard might be

had to Proteftant Diflenters, and that their Meet-

ings might be allow'd. Mr. Love, before-men-

tion'd, mov'd that an effectual Security might be

found againft Tcpery, and that nothing might in-

terpofe 'till that was done. When that was over,
the
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tfte 2)ijffinters wou'd try to deferve feme Favour ;

but at frefent, they were willing to lie under the

Severity of the Laws, rather than clog a more

necejjary Work with their Concerns. Tho' he was

himlelf a Diflenter, yet he wou'd not accept of

Indulgence, if it muft be in Conjunction with the

Earl of Taftjis. Nay, the Earl of Bnftol in the Houfe

Briftol, of Lords, fpoke for the Teft Att, tho' a Papift,

tho' a Pa- faying, / am a Catholick of the Church o/Rome,
fift.forthefait not a Catholick of the Court of Rome. The
T'ft- Commons who brought in the Bill, are the beft

ftidges of the Temper of the Nation, and being

'fenfibie of what dangerous Effetts a general <Di-

(lurbance of Mens Minds, in the Concernment of

Religion, may produce, they have apply"d their

Care to obviate by this Bill. A Bitt in my Opi-

nion, as full of Moderation towards Catholicks,

as of prudence and Security to the Religion of

the State. I am none of thofi Wherry-Men in

Religion, who look one Way and row another:

And tho' a Catholick, yet as a Member of a Pro-

teftant parliament, my Advice cannot butgo along

with the Scope of the Bill, the prefent Circum-

fiances of Time and Affairs conflder'd. The
Houfe ofCommons wasrefolv'd to give no Money
'till that Bill was pafs'd. The King had rais'd

an Army of 20,000 Men, for a Defcent upon
Holland. Marefchal Scbomberg was the General,

but Fitzgerald, an Irijh Papiit, Major General.

The Duke of Buckingham and Lord Berkley
advis'd the King to bring the Army to Town,
and they wou'd take out of both Houfes, the

Members that made the Oppofition to the Court.

Dangerous Duke Lauderdak talk'd of bringing the Army
Counfels. flom Scotland, 20,000 Foot, and 2000 Horfe, and

fcizing upon Newcaftle, Clifford told the King,
the 'People faw thro' all his 2)efig>is, and there-

fore he miift refolve to make himj'elf Mafter at

once, or be for ever fitbjecJ to much Jealoufy and

Contempt: The Earls ofShaftsbury and Arling-
ton on the other Hand, prefs'd him to give the

Parliament full Content, and undertook to procure
him Money to carry on the War; which Opinion
being fupported by theAdvice ofColbert, iheFrench

Ambaflador, the King gave into it, pafs'd the

Teft AEt, and the Parliament gave him 1,250,000

Pounds, but did not give it for carrying on the War,

only to fupply the .King's Neceffities. On the

2j)th of March the King pafs'd the Money Bill,

the Teft AEl, and other Adts, and then the Parlia-

ment was prorogu'd to the 2Oth ofOffober.

Duke of
After the Seffion was over, the Duke of Tork

York carry'd all his Commiffions to the King, and wept
weeps. as he deliver'd them up, but the King fhew'd no

Concern at all. Lord Clifford left the Treafury,
Sir Tho- and was fucceeded by Sir Thomas Osborn, at the

mas Of- Recommendation of Buckingham and Clifford.

His Cha.
rafter.

ade
Bifhop Burnet

writes ofhim, He wasa Gentleman
Lord Trea-

/'York/hire, whofe Eflate was much funk : He was
furer. a very plaufible Speaker, but too copious,and cou'd

net eajily
make an End of his T>ifcour[e. He had

been always among the high Cavaliers, and miffing

'Preferment, bad opposed the Court much. He gave

bimfelf great Liberties in 'Difcottrfe, and did not

feem to have any Regard to Truth, or fo much as

the Appearance of it. He put himfelf at the

Head of the rigid Church-men, and labour'd to

ftretch the 'Prerogative beyond Law and Con-
fcience. He was made Earl ofDanby, and con-

tinu'd in Favour longer than any Favourite of this

Reign.
About this Time the Duke of fork began to

think of marrying. He firft thought of Lady Bel-
tbout

afe-lafis, Widow to the Lord
"Bellafts's Son, and went

tond Mar- fo far jn j tj as to gj vc her a Promife under his

Hand to marry her, and /he being a Proteftant,

he fent Coleman to her, to draw her over to To-

Duke of
York

fery, but /he was not to he mov'd. Some of her j D , 6_ ?
Friends reproaching her for admitting the Duke ^V>B/
fo freely to fee her, (he cou'd not bear it, but faid,

JcanjbeiK that his
Addreffes to me are honourable.

When Lord Bellafis, her .Father in Law, who was
a zealous Papift, heard this, he who knew how
intractable the Lady was in thofe Matters, gave
the whole Defign of bringing in <Popery for lott.if
that was not quickly broken off; fo he pretending
Zeal for the King and the Duke's Honour, went
and told the King all that he had heard. The King
fent for the Duke, and faid to him, It is too much
that you have play'd the Fool once, it is not to be
born a fecond Time, and at fuch an Age. The
Lady was alfo fo threaten'd, that /he gave up the

Promife, but kept an atteftedCopy of it. Then a

Marriage waspropos'd between the Duke and an
Archdutchefs of Infpruch, but the Emprefs hap-
pening to die at that Time, the Emperor him-
lelf marry'd her. After that a Match was propos'd
to the Duke of Modem's Daughter, but the Court
of Rome wou'd not at firft confent to it, unlefs

fhe might have a publickChappel.which the Court

of England would not hearken to, and the Duke

making, by Lockhart, a Propofal to the Duke de

Creqm's Daughter in France 5 the ;>ope defirous

that he fhould rather marry an Italian than a

French Woman, yielded to the Marriage, without

a Chappel, and the Duke was marry'd to Mary
Dul" "f

d'EJti by Proxy. The Earl ofTeterkroz/g/J brought
York

.

her to England thro' France. Her Portion, about ^
*"'"

200,000 Pounds, was paid by the French King, '$$.
who adopted her a Daughter of jRvwcej but when
he over-ran Italy, in the Year 1701, he demand-
ed the Money of her Brother, the Duke of Mo-

dena, who was not able to pay him. It is faid,

/he upbraided her Husband at the Inftant fhe

heard of the Prince of Orange's Landing, thus ;

It is well known I had 400,000 Tounds to my
Fortune ; if it were foffible, I were Jingle again,
and had my Money, I would not marry any
Prince in Chriftendom. When the Houfe of

Commons met next, tho' 'the Earl of 'Peter-

borough had brought the Lady as far as ya-
rn in her Way to England, and tho' /he had
been marry'd to the Duke by Proxy, thcyprefent-
ed an Addrefs to the King, to ftop the Princefs Parlia-

of Modem's coming to England, 'till fhe /hou'd "tent op-

change her Religion. Upon this the Duke mov'd Pl* "

the King to prorogue the Parliament for a We^k,
and a Commiffion was order'd for it. The Duke
went to the Houfe that Day, to prefs the Calling

up the Commons, before they cou'd have Time
to go on to Bufinefs. Some Peers were to be

brought in. The Duke prefs'd theLord Shaftsbnry
to put that off, and prorogue the Parliament. He
faid coldly, There is no hafte, but the Commons
made more hafte, and quickly came to a Vote
for flopping the Marriage, which was fuch an Af-

front to the Duke, that he never forgave Shaftf-

bury, who might have prevented it by a Proroga-
tion. The Parliament prefented two Addrefles

againft the Marriage, but the King's Anfwer was,
His Honour was engaged, and a Month after, No-
vember the 21 ft, the Princefs of Modentt arriv'd

at 'Dover, where the Duke receiv'd her, and con-

fummated the Marriage ;
and not long before this

arriv'd Madam de
^terouaille,

a French Papift,
to be the King's Miftrefs. Thus were both King
and Duke in the Arms of two intriguing Ladies,

entirely in the French Intereft.

In the mean while the 'Dutch were reduc'd to Prince of

the laft Extremities by the French Conquefts, and Orange
it was propos'd in an Aflembly of the States, to animates

remove as many as cou'd, with their Families and tht Stattt -

Eftecls, to the Eaft-Indies. In this Diftrefs there

feem'd to be no Soul in any Breaft in Holland, but

7 G that
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Trench

Kind's ill

Condutt,

that of the Prince of Orange, who got the States

to call an extraordinary Affembly, the moft nu-

merous that has been in this Age. He fpoke to

them near three Hours to theAmazement of all

that heard him. He had got great Materials put

into his Hands, of which he made very good Ufe.

He firft went thro* the trench Proportions, and

fhew'd the Confequence and the Effects that

wou'd follow on themj that the accepting them
wou'd be certain Ruin, and the very treating about

them, wou'd dittradl and difpirit their People : He
therefore concluded, that the Entertaining a

Thought ofthefe, was the giving up theirCountry.

If any cou'd hearken to fuch a Motion, the Lovers

of Religion and Liberty mutt go to the In.ties,

or to any other Country, where they might be

free and fafe. After he had gone thro' all this

near an Hour, he in the next Place fhew'd the

Poflibility of making a Stand, notwithstanding the

defperate State to which their Affairs, feem'd to

be reduc'd. He fet forth the Strength of their Al-

lies, and told them England cou'd not hold out

long without a Parliament, and they were well

aflur'd a Parliament wou'd draw the King to

other Meafures. He fhew'd the Impoffibility of the

French holding out where they were, and that

the Germans coming down to the lower Kline,
muft make them leave thofe Provinces as faft as

they came into them : In all which he fhew'd he

had a gteat Infight into the French Affairs. He
came at laft to fhew how it was poffible to raife

Taxes to anfwer fuch a vaft unavoidable Ex-

pence, and fet before them a great Variety of Pro-

jects
for raifing Money. He concluded, that if

they laid down this for a Foundation, That Re-

ligion and Liberty cou'd not be purchas'd at too

dear a Rate 5 every Man among them, and every
Minifler in the Country ought to infufe into all

their People, that they muft fubmit to the prefent

Extremity, and to very extraordinary Taxes : By
this Means, as their People wou'd again take

Heart, fo their Enemies wou'd lofe theirs, who
built thir chief Hopes on that univerfal Dejedli-
on among them, which was but too vifible to all

the World. Every one that was prefent feem'd
amaz'd to hear fo young a Man fpeak to fo many
Things with fo much Knowledge, and fo true a

Judgment : It rais'd his Character wonderfully,
and contributed not a little to put new Life in a

People almofl dead with Fear, and difpirited
with fo many Lofles. They all refolv'd to main-

tain their Liberty to the laft, and ifThings fliou'd

run to Extremities, then to carry what Wealth

they cou'd with them to the
E*ft-fadies.

The
State of the Shipping capable of fo long a Voy-
age was examin'd, and it was reckon'd they cou'd

tranfport above 200,000 People thither.

Yet all their Courage wou'd probably have

ferv'd them in little ftead, if the French King
cou'd have been prevail'd on to ftay longer at

Utretcht : But he made hafte to go back to 3>a-

ris: Some faid it was the Effect, of his Amours,
and was haften'd

by fome Quarrels among his

Miftrefles ; others thought he made hafte to re-

ceive the Flatteries which were preparing for him.
He left a Garrifon in every Place he rook, againft

jTf/jrwwe'sAdvicejwho was for difmantling them,
and keeping his Army ftill about him. That Ge-
neral marching with Part of his Army into the
Eleclor ofSrandenbt/rgb's Country, the other Part
left with the King was fo diminifh'd, that he
cou'd undertake no great Defign, and though the
Prince of Orange had not above 8000 Men about

him, employ'd in keeping a Pafs near Woerden,
yet no Attempt was made to force him from it.

Another probable Reafon of his returning back fo

foon, was a Suggeftion of the defperate Temper of

LAND, during the Reigns
the Z)wc#j and that they were capable of under-

takng any Defign, how black foever, rather than

perifh.Some told him of Mantis under theStreets of He

Utrctclt, where Gunpowder might be laid to blow

him up as he went over them $ and all thefe were
obferv'd to be avoided by him. He wou'd never

lodge within the Town, and came but feldom to

it. Upon one or other of thefe Motives he went

back, and the Prince of Conde faid, I fee ke has

not the Soul of a Conqueror ; his Miviflers are the CondeV
beft Cww's- Clerks, but the poorejt Mt?iifters in saying if
the World ; who have net Souls made for great bun *n&

things, or capable of them. Had he lri. ~uch a b

Man c.s y'urt,:ne at Utrecht, it might hive had
ill Effefts on the Refolutions taken by the 1)UTCh.

But he left Luxemlntr&b, raiher fit to command
Batiditri than Soldiers. Luxemburgh had no

Regard to Article*, but made all People fee what
was to be expected when they /liou'd come under
fuch a Yoke $ which was then fo intolerable a

Burden, even while it ought to have been recom-
mended to thofe who were yet free, by a gentle
Adminiftration. This put the "Dutch on thofe ob-

ftinate Refolutions they had taken up : There is

this Account of the trench Barbarities in a mo-
dern Author :

" Such were the Burnings and
" Murders committed by the French in Holland^
"

where, as a Specimen of what the Cities might
"

expect, the Duke of Luxemburg^ march'd to
"

'Bodegrcvue and Sivammerdam, putting Men,
"
Women, and Children to the Sword, and ma-

"
king a Deluge of Blood in the Streets. In

" the rnidit of the lamentable Shrieks of thofe
"

poor Wretches, Luxembttrgh gave the Word of
" Command, plunder, Ravijh, Majfacre, Kill ;
" which was executed without relenting. Thefe
" Hellifh Outrages fpread a Terror over the whole
"

Country, and in this Fright the Lords of Am-
"
fierdam aflembling, deliberated whether they

" fhou'd or fhou'd not fend their Keys to the
" French General." There were in the Aflem-

bly fome fo Cowardly as to argue for the Affir-

mative, till Monfieur Tulip, one of the Burgoma-
fters, a Man of an invincible Spirit, ran to trje/fcr Tu-

Window, and vow'd, if thpy did not lay afide' l P'/r*'

all Thoughts of fubmitting to France, he wou'd*"7 *

call out to the People, who were crowding abont
e4* *

the Stadthonf?, and have them torn to pieces ;

which put an End to the Diipute. This Burgo-
mafter afterwards going the Night-round upon
the Ramparts, a Centinel commanded him to

Stand ; he, to try the Vipilance arri Fidelity of

the Soldier, came forward in the Dark, without

anfwering, upon which the Centinel fir'd, and.

fhor him dead.

The Emperor, Spain, and "Brandenburg}}, ha-

ving enter'd into Alliance with the States of the

United Provinces, the Prince oC^range got all his

Forces together, and form'a the Siege of ffatfitH ;

but finding it was like to run to Length, and if he

took the Place, it wou'd not clear the Country of

the Enemy, fo much as a Diverfion nearer France, Prince of
he march'd away into Germany, join'd a Body of Orange

Imperialifts, and laid down before Bonne, which makes a

the Elector of Cologne had put into the HarHs of Diverfioa

the French, to preferve their Communication be-'"

tween France and HcHtn.<t,and it open'd the Com- 1

munication between H Hand&nA Germany ; which

threw the French into almoft as great a Confter-

nation as the 2)t.'
fcb were in before : But they rc-

cover'd out of it by the taking of Mftejlricht,
where the Duke of Monmoutb behav'd with fo

much Gallantry, that he was taken notice of. ad-

mir'd, and applauded ^ as was the Prince of

Orange, fometime after, for his Behaviour at the

Battle of Seneffe, where he difputed the Victory
with the renown'd Priace of Conde ; and had

SotKbes,
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Souches, the Imperial General, behav'd as well,

the French Army had been cut to Pieces, and an

End put to the ambitious Projects of Lewis le

Grand
-,

for fo he now affected to be call'd.

During thefe Tranfactions, the 'Dutch Fleet

'gave Battle to the Enghjb and French, the 2 8th

o(May, near the Sands of Schonevelt, on the Bor-

ders of Zealand. Prince Rupert commanded the

We have obferv'd that the Lord Chancellory Z). 167?

Shaftsbury flood in a very tottering Condition/
and his Zeal for the

'left Aft was an unpardon-
able Crime j but what haften'd his Fall,
a
Speech

he made in the

Seflions of Parliament
, on

cafion.

was
Houfe of Lords laft

the following Oc-

Lord Clifford, when he was Treafurer, had en- Lord

Envlttti Fleet, coniiltina of' about 140 Sail, and tertain'd a Project for a perpetual Fund, to render S'naftsbu
__. J* ^r*. ,~ f r -I mi_ - T*_ _ ! _ .../'I _/*- _ I I _ I _ .1 V , .../.,..

The
Trench

quit the

Towns in

Holland.

Prince of

Orange
made he-

reditary
Stadtho!-

tjcr.

Nigh .

was not worth boafting ot ; they loft Vice-Admi-
ral Schram, and Rear-Admiral Vlvgh ; And on

the Englifi Side were kill'd Captain Fo-ixles, Cap-
tain Werden, and Captain Finch. On the 4th of

June was another Battle, wherein the 2)titch had

again the Advantage ; and the Englijh loft Cap-
tain White, Commander of the Warfpigkr, and

Captain Sadlington, Commander of the Crown.

On the i ith of Angnfl was a third Battle, near

the Mouth of the Texel, the Admirals on both

Sides ftill the fame, and the fame the Succefs ;

what little Advantage there was being on the

1)utch Side, though they loft two Flag-Officers,
'J)e Liefde and S-iveers. Of the Englijh there fell

Sir Edward Sfrague, who was drown'd as he was

fhifting Ships, Sir William Reeves, and Captain

Heywood ; as alfo Captain Le Neve, and Captain

Merryxeather, two Captains of Foot ; for there

were tfooo Englij}] Soldiers a-board, under Maref-

chal Schomberg, who were to make a Defcent up-
on Holland, if they cou'd j and their not doing it,

fhew'd they had not been Superior at Sea. In the

laft Fight the French Squadron, commanded by

'ZfEJlrees, made a Tack to the Eaftward, under

Pretence of getting the Weather-Gage of the

IDtitch, and 1)'Eflrees remain'd Spectator of it to

the End of the Engagement. Monfieur Martel,

Captain of a French Man of War, fought brave-

ly,
and was thrown into the Baftife for it when

he came Home. Thefe three little Succefles of

the 1)iitch flrangely animated them, and difcou-

rag'd the Englijbt who began to clamour loudly

againft the War with Holland, and the League
with France ;

which difpos'd our Court to heark-

en to the Mediation offer'd by Sweden, for a Trea-

ty to be holden at Cologne, whither the King fent

his Ambafladors, the Earl of Sunderlana, Sir

Lionel Jenkins, and Sir Joseph Williamson : The
two latter very heavy Negotiators j the firft, a Mi-
nifter of as great Abilities as any of that Age.
But this Treaty was of fhort Continuance 5 tor

the Emperor having order'd the Prince of Fur-

ftenbergh, Dean and Plenipotentiary of Cologne,
to be feiz'd on as a Traitor to the Empire^
the French wou'd not treat till he was fet at Li-

berty.
In the mean while the French evacuated all the

Places they had on the Rhine and
Tffel,

'Bon cut-

ting off the Supplies that were expected from that

Side, and a few Months after all the three Pro-

vinces were evacuated by them
;
which made the

Elector of Cologne, and Bifhop of Munfler, ftrike

up a Peace with the States ; and the Prince of

Orange having taken Naerden, and made Amfter-
dam eafy, the States General made him Heredi-

tary Stallholder, which none of his Illuftrious

Anceftors had ever been. Colbert, the French Am-
baflador, was recalPd, as being too much led by
the Earl of Arlington ; and Monfieur de Ruvig-
ny, the Lord Galivay's Father, was fent Ambaf-
fador to London in his Place j but though he was
a Mafter of Intrigue, he cou'd not hinder the

King's concluding a Peace with the 2hltefo
t with-

out which he cou'd have no Money.

mory with the Subftance of it. This gave him
an Opportunity he had wifh'd for, to be reveng'd
of Clifford for ftealing the White Staff from him
by the Excheqiier Bufinefs. Clifford made the in-

tended Speech, the King and Duke of Fork be-

ing prefent in the Houfe to countenance the De-

fign. The Country Lords, and thofe who were
not in the Secret, ftar'd at one another j the whole
Houfe at the End of the Speech remain'd in an
aweful Silence, meditating the Fate of poor Eng-
land j

when my Lord Shaftsbury flood up, and
anfwer'd his Speech from the Beginning to the

End, fhewing,
" That his Propofitions were ex-

"
travagant, that what he aim'd at wou'd end in

" Confufion and the Ruin of the Government ;"
that it might, perhaps,

fend the Royal Fami-
; '

ly abroad again, to ipend their Lives in Exile," without Hopes of a Return j" which he fpoke
with fo much Life and Spirit, that he confound-
ed the Court-Counfels. While he was fpeaking,
the Duke, who was very angry with him, whiT-

per'd the King, What a Rogue you have of a
Lord Chancellor ! The King reply'd, Gods-fjbt
What a Foolyou have of a Lord <freafitrer ! The
Debate ended in a Ruffle j Clifford narrowly

efcap'd being fent to the 'fewer, and finding him-
felf thus given up by the King, he declar'd, He
iKOti'd ferve no 'Prince ?ebo had not Courage to

avow his principles, and fupfort his Minifters in

the Execution of his ^Demands.

Shaftsbury had made himfelf a new Enemy in,

the new Lord Treafurer Osborn, who coming to

take the Oaths as ufual in Chancery, the Lord
Chancellor made a

Speech to him, and among
other Things faid, Kings are like Gods, they &?w Shaftsbu-'

make Choice of'whom they pleafe, yet in this they ry offends

are like Men, they can only make Choice, but not Osborn.

render Mm they have chofen adequate to the Em-
ployment : Tou ought to remember that Parta
tuere npn minor eft Virtus, and IwJJb you may
long enjoy the Honour ofyour <Place, and the King
the Satisfaction of his Choice. The Lord Trea-
furer thank'd the Lord Chancellor, but the next

Day, when he had confider'd the Terms in the

Speech, he fent to revoke his Thanks.
In Michaelmas Term, the Earl of Shaftsbury Shaftsbu-

was fent for on a Sunday Morning to Court, as r7 W'
was alfo Sir Heneage Finch, Attorney General, torace*'

whom the Seal was promis'd. When my Lord
came, he went with the King into his Clofet,
while the Topijb Faction waited in Triumph to

fee him return without the fitrfe. My Lord
Shaftsbury being alone with the King, faid, Sir,
I know yon intend to give the Seals to the Attor-

ney General, but lamfure your Majefly never de-

fign'd to difmifs me with Contempt. No, Gods-

fjh, my Lord, reply'd the King, Twill not do it

with any fitch Grcumftance as may look like an

Affront, 'fken, Sir, fays the Earl, I defire your

Majefly will permit me to carry the Seals before

you to Chapel, and fend them after-wardsfrom my
own Houfe : To which his

Majefly,
who wanted

not good Nature on certain Occafions, agreed.
The Earl entertain'd the King with News, and

other
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Sir He-

ncage
finch

.D.i673 other diverting Stories, till the very Minute he

was to go to Church, on purpoie to amufe the

Courtiers, and his SucceJJbr, whom he knew to be

on the Rack, for fear the Earl /hou'd prevail on

the King to change his Mind. His Majeity and

my Lord came out of theClofet talking together,

and fmiling, and went to Church, which extream-

ly furpriz'd them all, who cou'd have no Oppor-
tunity to inform themfelvcs what was to be ex-

pected. Some ran immediately to tell the Duke
all their Meafures were broken, and the Attorney

General was inconfolable. After Sermon, my
Lord went Home with the Seals, and fending
them from his Houfe, that Evening the King

gave them to the Attorney, who was hardly yet
made Lord recover'd out of the Fright the Clofet-Converfa-

Ketfer. t;on had put him into. But before the Earl of

Shiftsbury was remov'd, the Court permitted him

to open the Seflion of Parliament on the aoth of

October with a Speech, wherein he endeavour'd to

explain away the Malignity of the Expreffion,

Dtlendaeft Carthago, which he had us'd in a for-

mer Speech, by referring it to the Louveftein Fa-

ftjon, whom he now terms the Carthaginian 'Par-

ty in Holland. But this, fays my Lord cKSarum,
ina.de kirn as ridiculous, as the other had made him

odious.

Lord* ad- About this Time the Duke of Ormond, the Earl

vifetofendof Arlington, the Earl of Shaftsbury, and Secre-

away the
tary Coventry, offer'd Advice to the King to

Duke of fend the Duke of Tork for fome time from the

Court, as a good Expedient for himfelf and the

Duke. The King hearken'd fo far to it, that he

fent them to move it to his Brother, vchp was

highly incens'd at it, faying, / will obey all the

Kings Orders, but will look, on thofe as my Ene-

mies who offer him fuch Advices. And he never

forgave this to any of them, no not to Coventry,

for all his good Opinion of him, and the good
Services Coventry had done the Popifh and French

Faction. Colonel Birch reflected on him in the

Houfe of Commons, for being zealous, before he

was Secretary, to grant the King a Supply tofup-

try'j Trea-fort the Triple League, when at the fame Time
thtry. fje knew the two Crowns, England and Sweden,

lad determined to dijjblve it. There was juft Rea-

fon to believe the Charge was true, and Coventry

fitting near the Bar, rofe up in a Flame, and with

great Affeverations deny'd it, faying, If an An-

gel that came from Heaven Jbou'd reproach him

with it, he wou'd prevent his going back if 'twere

in his Tower.
This Year Sir Tobias Bridges took the Ifland

of Tobago, in the Weft-Indies, from the 'Dutch,

and the latter took the Ifland of St. Helena from

York.

He will

not Jilr.

Secretary
Coven-

during the Reigns
and the Ufher met both at the Door of the Houfe
of Commons, and the Speaker being within the

Houfe, fome of the Members fuddenly /hut the

Door, and cry'd out, To the Chair, to the Chair j

others cry'd, The Black Rod is at the Door : The
Speaker Seymour was immediately hurry'd to the

Chair, and then it was mov'd, i. That our Alli-

ance with France is a Grievance ; 2. That the

Evil Counfellors about the King are a Grievance j

5. That the Duke of Lauderdale is a Grievance,
and not fit

to be tmfled or employed in any Office
or 'place of Truft. Upon which there was a ge-
neral Cry, To the

>iie]lion, to the Qnefticn ; but
the Black Rod knocking earneftly at the Door,
Seymour, the Speaker, ieap'd out of the Chair,
and the Houfe rofe in great Confufion. Being
come to the Houfe of Peers, the King made a

Speech to them, which /hews that his Minifters

were as weak as his Enemies ne^d wifh : For the

Nation now detefted theDntc/j War, and the Con-
trivers of it ; yet he mentions it as if he had

Hopes that they wou'd pay him for it, A Sup-
port againft our only Competitor at Sea } and af-

fures them that he (who is himfelf a Papift) will

not be wanting to let all his SubjeEts fee that no

Care can be greater than his own, in the effectual

fuppreffing of <Popery. Then the Parliament was

prorogu'd to the 7th of January.
Some time in this Seffion, a Wooden Shoe, with

fome Beads, was laid in the Parliament-Houfe,
near the Speaker's Chair ; 'twas fuch as the Pea-

fants wear in France. On one End were drawn
the Fleurs de Lis, and on the other the Arms of

England $ between the two Arms was written,
Utrum horum mavis accipe. The Houfe of Com-
mons intended to keep a Day of Humiliation on
account of the Growth of 'Popery, and folemnly
to celebrate the 5th of November, the Anniver-

fary of the Powder Plot, Dr. Stillingfleet being
defir'd to preach before them ; but the King pro-

rogu'd the Parliament the Day before, Nov. 4.

The Cabal being broken, a Junto fucceeded, A
confifting of Finch, Dauby, Lauderdale, Arling-

ton, and Coventry, whofe Abilities were by no

means equal to thofe of the Cabal. -
Bi/hop Bur-

net gives this Character of the Lord Keeper Finch:

Finch j
He had no fort of Knowledge in Foreign

Affairs, and yet he lov'd to talk of them perpe-

tually, by which he expos'd himfelf to thofe who

underftood them. He thought he was bound to

jtijlify the Court in all Debates in the Houfe of
Lords, which he did with the Vekemency of a
<Pleader, rather than with the Solemnity of a
Senator : He was long much admlfdfor his Elo-

quence, but it was laboured and affected, and he

the Englifi, but it was re-taken by Capt. Mundy. faw it as much defpis'd before he dy'd. He was
On the" ?ift of Offober, the Houfe of Com-

mons being in a Grand Committee, R E s o L v
'

r,

Parlia-
" That confidering the prefent Condition of the

mtnt Vtte
"

Nation, this Houfe will not take into further

agaoift gi.
" Debate the Confideration of any Aid or Supply,

ving Mo- or Charge upon the Subject, before the Time
wy. " of Payment of the laft Affeflment be expir'd,

"
except it /hall appear that the Olftinacy of the

*' Dutch fhall render it neceflary 5 nor before this
"
Kingdom be effectually fecur'd from Popery" and Popifh Counfellors, and the other prefent" Grievances be redrefs'd." They alfo Voted the

Standing Army to be a Grievance, and prepar'd
an Addrefs to his Majefly, /hewing, That the

Standing Army was a Grievance and a Burthen
to the Nation. They intended to prefent this Ad-
drefs on the 4th of November, when the King
unexpectedly came to the Houfe of Lords, and
fent the Ufner of the Black Rod to the Com-
mons to command the Attendance of the Speaker,
and that Houfe 5 but it happen'd that the Speaker

too eloquent on the Bench, in the Houfe of Lords,
and in common Conversation, &c. It is Bifhop
Surnet fays it, and it behoves me to produce
Authorities for my Characters now I draw fo

near Home ;
for no body will bear to hear any

thing faid of a Perfon that belongs to them, but
what is to his Praife, in which, as well as in a

few other Things, we differ from the Spirit and
Manners of the old Romans. From this Keeper's
Adminiftration one may expefl a ftri<3er Hand
over the Nonconformifls, as far as his Counfel and

Authority cou'd go. As to the Chancery, he was
a very good Judge, and highly to be commended
for his Probity and Refolution.

His Majefty fent for the two ChiefJuftices,and
the Chief Baron, and commanded them to con-

fider of the mod effectual Means for putting
the

Laws in Execution againft 'Papifts j
and an Or-

der was made that no Roman CatL>
r
,lick fhou'd

prefume to come into his Prefence, or to his Pa-

lace, or to tha Place where his Court /hall be ;

which
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Dr. Stil-

lingfleet'*

Saying of
the Dutch-

tfitf
Cleve-

land.

which extended not however to his Miftrefles,

who were moft of them ftanch Papifts, and zea-

lous for that Religion j particularly the Dutchefles

of Cleveland and "-Portsmouth. 'The former, whofe

Luft was infatiable, to pleafe the King, or

ibme other Gallant, turn'd TafiJ}} and William

<Pen the Quaker having the firit News of it, went

to Dr. SttUmgfleet with it, to mortify him, as he

faid to me, with the Lofs of fo confiderable a

Member of the Church : But when he had told

his News to the Doctor, Stillingfleet retorted, If
the Church of'Rome has got by herno more than the

Church of England has lojt, theMatter is not much,

This Woman was fo infamous in her Amours,
that fhe made no Scruple of owning her Loversj

among whom was Goodman the Player, who fo

narrowly efcap'd the Gallows fomc Years after j

and the Fellow was fo infolent upon it, that one

Night, when the Queen was at the Theatre, and

the Curtain, as ufual, was immediately order'd

to be drawn up, Goodman cry'd, Is my tDutchefs

" an Inflant ; and had rather make fbme
"

Effort, or try fome bold Experiment upon them-
"

felves, than obferve the Methods, or attend
" thofe gradual 'ProgreJJlons which are ncccflary"

to perfect
that Health, and compleat that Re-

"
covery." If one had been fo happy as to have

known what is meant by this Metaphorical Do-
ctorfhip, fome Account might have been given of
it : The Growth of 'Popery, and the

Progrefs of
the French Arms, were the Things chiefly com-

plain'd of : Both of them had thofe Progreffions
which threaten'd Convulfion and Diflblution j but

according to this Prefcription, the Phyfick muft
be gentle, eafy, and flow : There muft be no new
Law againft 'Papifts, nor Proceedings againft Evil

Counfellors, nor Breach of the Alliance with
France ; they are bold Experiments, &c. I fhall

meddle with no more of thefe Speeches, and only
hint thefe Things, to fhew what Sincerity, as well

as Elegance there are in them. The King told

the Parliament, He had no Treaty with France,

T77

1674.

came, which was at the Inttant, and fav'd the

Affront to the Queen.
On the 7 th ot January the Parliament met,

come ? and being anfwer'd, No, he fwore terribly but what was and Jhou'd be made known. Ma-
the Curtain fhoird not be drawn till the Dutchefs dam's Journey to tDover, and Abbot 'Primes Me-

moirs of Colbert's Negotiations, are, we fuppofe,
the Proofs of it. Notwithftandine this eloquent

_ Harangue upon the King's Care of the Proteftant

and the King and Keeper made Speeches as
Religion, the Houfe of Lords prefented an Ad-

ufual. Echard aflures us upon his Word and drefs, that Papifts might be banifh'd ten Miles

Judgment, that the new Lord Keeper's Speeches from London, and a Proclamation was iflu'd pur-
were not only long, but eloquent : What fort of fuant to it. Both Lords and Commons then join'd

Eloquence it was Bifhop Sttrnet knew, and told jn an Addrefs for a General Faft, wherein were A faft.

He made fome fulfom Complements
on Very ftrong Expreflions againft both the War and

The King comply'd with this Addrefs,

us.

Lord Keep
tr's Elo-

quence.

the King, upon his being punflual to his Word,
which the Reader by this Time is very well ap-

pris'd
of: On his making the Laws the Meafure

of his Power, as by his difpenfing with thofe Laws:
On his ftrenuous Proceedings againft the Papifts,

and forbidding them to come within his Palace,

at thefame time that his Lordjbip and all theWorld
knew they were the moft welcome there ofany 'peo-

ple.
The reft being Eloquence fo pure and fimple,

fo free from affefted Flowers and Graces, ought not

. to be omitted, as Mr. Archdeacon obferves j
" Thefe

" sre not fingle and tranfient A&s, but fuch as
" flow from Habits .- Thefe are not Leaves and
"

Blojfims, but true, folid, and latiing Fruits.

"
Long, long, may that Royal Tree live and

" flourifa upon which thefe Fruits do grow.
" Ha-

bits and Fruits being all one in Logick, we pro-

ceed,
" And yet his Majelty's Indulgence to you

"
refts not here 5 he gives you Leave to ftudy and

contrive your own AfTurance. The very Effence

and the 4th of February was appointed for the

Day 01' Humiliation. The Houfe of Commons
Reiblv'd,

" That they wou'd in the firft Place
"

proceed to have their Grievances
effectually

re-
"

drefs'd, the 'Proteftant Religion, their Liber-
"

ties and 'Properties effectually fecur'd, and to
"

fupprefs Popery, and remove all Perfons and
" Counfellors popifhly affefled, or otherwife ob-
" noxious or dangerous to the Government. They
alfo order'd another Addrefs to his Majefty,
' That the Militia of London and Middkfex
"
may be in Readinefs at an Hour's Warning, and

" the Militia of all other Counties ofEngland tt.

" a Day's Warning, for fuppreffing all tumultu-
" ous Infurredions which may be occafion'd by"

Papifts, 5?c." The King's Anfwer was, He
wott'a take a fpecial Care, as well for the <Pre-

fervation of their Terfens, as of their Liberties

and properties. The King's extream Neceffities

of 'Parliaments is the <Prefervation of the Com- obliging him to thefe Compliances with the Par-

mon-wealth ;
and theKing gives them Leave to do

what they necejjarily mtift do as long as they are

together $ extreamly Graciousand Tender ! Again,
" You have free Leave to make any reasonable
"

Propofition, and his gracious Promife that he
" will receive it : This is a Satisfaction equal to
"

all your Wifhes. Now if ever your Joys are
"

full, there wants no more to the Improvement
" of this Happinefs, but the Wifdom of the Par-
" liament to ufe the Advantage with due Mode-
" ration. If therefore, upon Enquiry, you fhall
" think it needful to apply any other Remedies,
"

it is extreamly to be wifh'd that thofe Reme-
" dies may be few, and withal, that they be gen-
"

tie and eafy too 5 for the Sick perifh as often
"

by too many Remedies, as by none at all." By
which Sophiftical Argument the Ufe of all Phy-
fick is damn'd, becaufe fometimes too many Re-
medies are us'd, therefore ufe none at all. Thus
are the Commons treated like a Company of

Quacks, who are in danger of prefcribing with-

out Judgment, and more likely to Kill than to

Cure. Again,
" But none fall fo fatally and fo

"
finally as they who, being enter'd into fome De-

"
grees of Convalefcence, refolve to recover it in

liament, and his being too lukewarm in Matters

of Religion, did about this Time
very

much dif- The -

guft
the fafijis 5 and it is thought that Coleman ning ofthe

now enter'd into the moft criminal Part of his Popijhplot

Correfpondence with the French Court j
and from

hence fome date the Beginnings of the 'Popijh

'Plot, though it is to be fuppos'd that the Papifts
have not been without Plots ever fince the Re-
formation.

The Houfe of Commons pafs'd a Vote, That Lauder-

the Princes of the Blood Royal fhou'd all marry dale ad-

Proteftants; they refolv'd to fall on the Miniftry, drefs'd a-

and began with the Duke of Lauderdale, againft gainjl.

whom they voted an Addrefs to remove him from

the King's Prefence and Council for ever. They
went next upon the Duke of Buckingham ; and
it being mov'd, in his Name, that the Houfe
wou'd hear him, he was admitted. The firft Day
of his being there, he fell into fuch a Diforder,

that he pretended to be taken ill, and defir'd to Duke of
be admitted again, which was granted ; and in

Bucking,
his Speech next Day, he thank'd the Houfe for ham's

the Honour they had twice done him, effecially ex- speech to

preffmg himfelf fo ill Yefterday. He juftify'd his the Com-

own Defigns, laying all the ill Counfels upon
"><

7 H others,
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A D ..-.others, chiefly on Lord Arlington; intimating
4

plainly that the Root of all Errors was in die

King ami the Duke, and that there was a clofer

Intelligence between the Court of England and

that of France, than King Charter had made

known to his Parliament. Wlen -~te were to cou-

fider what to do, we were to advice with the French

jbbajjiador$ Who was it that teas jo often lack'd

up with /itf French AmbajJ'a.icr \ My Spirit moves

me to tell you* he faid, Hunting is a good 'Diver-

Jim, but tj a Man wul hunt with a 'Brace of

Lobfters, he will have lui ill Sport 5
which he ap-

ply 'd to Prince Rupert and Lord Arlington, in a

Converfation with hifhop Suraet, bur it was now

underttood to mean the King and his Brother.

He was examined to feveral Interrogatories after

his Speech ;
but he gave fo little Satisfaction to

the Houfe, either in his Speech or his Anfwers,

tjjat tney voted an Addrefs to remove him from

tke King's Prefence and Councils. Then they

attack'd the Lord Arlington, who was alfo heard

in the Houfe, and fpoke much better than was

expected. He excus'd himfelf, without blackning

the King ; which had fo good an Effect, that

tho' he, as Secretary of State, was more expos'd

than any other, by the many Warrants and Or

Arlington ders he fign'd, yet he was acquitted by a very

acquitted, fmall Majority. He had lately been very com-

plaifant
to the Nonconformijls, and they in Gra-

titude did him what Service they cou'd in the

Parliament, who were refolv'd to force the King
to a Peace with the 'Dutch. He wou'd have done

any thing, and parted with any Perfons, if that

wou'd have procur'd him Money for carrying on

the War, but there was no Hope of it ; fo the

Earl of Arlington prefs'd the Spanijh Ambaffa-

dor, the Marquis ot Frefnoi, to procure an Order

from his Court to theirAmbaffadors at the Hague,

to excite the States and the Prince of Orange to

get a Proposition of 'Peace fet on Foot. And that

it might have fome Shew of a Peace both begg'd

and bought, he propos'd that the States fliou'd

offer the King a Sum of Money, which fhou'd

be made over by him to the 'Prince for Payment
of the Debt the King ow'd him. Ruvigny the

French Ambaflador prefs'd the King much to

give this Parliament Satisfaction in Point of Re-
The King Jigjon.

The King anfwer'd him, If it was not

blames thejw my Brother's Folly, La Sottife de mon Frere,
Duke of j nMU'd get out cfall my 'Difficulties.
Yo ' k ''

S\r William Temple was fent for to Court to
Tf y'

negotiate the Peace with the 'Dutch. Lord Ar-

lington told him, tie wou'd not pretend to the

Merit of having nam'd him on this Occafion, or

whether the King or the Lord Treasurer did it

firjl,
but that the whole Committee of Council

join'd in it. He concluded, Since a Peace, was

to be made, no other 'Perfon was foJit to make it j

therefore the King, with many kind Expreffions,
Sir Willi- gave Order to Sir William to prepare for his

am Tern-
journey to Holland, and the Secretary drew up

pleew- n js ^ructions. However, he cou'd not make
ploy'dto fo much Hafle> but the Dutch made more, and

p"ace wM fent over Powers to frtfaW* the S
f.
an'ft Mini

.

fter>

the Dutch. to trcat anc* conc lu^e a Peace with the King 5

which Powers arriv'd three Days after the Junto
had fent for Sir William Temple, who advis'd

the putting off his Journey to Holland, and to be-

gin the Treaty at London, as much more for his

Majefty's Honour; to which the King agreed,

adding, tho' Sir William does not treat the 'Peace

at the Hague, hejhall at London : And the whole

Treaty was concluded at three Meetings be-

tween Frefncy and Temple. The two Points

of greateft Difficulty were the Flag, and the

recalling the Englijh Troops out of the French

Service. The Flag had been given up in former

Treaties, and the 'Dutch hefitating about it

wou'd have had very ill Eftefts
j
16 it was given

up again, and it was itipulatcd, that the Engiijb Bravery of

Troops in the French Service /hou'd wear out'^^g-
without any Recruits: Which Stipulation was fo'

1 '*1 '*"**.

far from being obferv'd by the King otEnglandJttn^1

that Exglip Men were prefs'd to recruit themj^"''
and to thefe Troops does Sir William Temple,
and the Germans too, afcribe the Glory of all the
French Conqueits in the Campaigns in which

they ferv'd
j

tor thofe Troops, not only in Tu-
reuues's Lite, but at his Death too, fav'd the
whole French Army. Read Coke on this Article,

'

If this be as Sir William fays, the King here-
'

by, inftead ot being a Protector, becomes a
' Murderer of his Subjects, in permitting them.
" to kill one another on both Sides

; fur it is ina-
"

poffible the War fhou'd be juit on both Sides j" nor do 1 believe the like Precedent can be
"

fhew'd, unlcfs by the King's Grandfather" Jams I.

This halty Peace, huddl'd up in lefs than four Peace cot*

Days, between the 5th, tfth andothofFebruary,dudti
wou'd not admit of the Eitablifhment of a Ma-
rine Treaty and Regulation of the EaJl-India
Trade between the Englijh and Tiutcb. By this

Treaty that of "Breda was confirmed. The&utcb
were to pay 800,000 Patacoons, and had made
over to them the Iflands of Ainboyna and 'Polle-

rone, which they had ravifh'd from, the Englijh,
and by which they not only fupply Europe, but
India and 'Perfia with Spice. Surinam was alfoo* Terms

confirm'd to them. The Arrears of 30,000 Pounds dijhonour-

a Year for the Fifliery were difcharg'd, as were Me * tht

the Damages fuftain'd by their PyraticaJ Cap-
K/;*^

ture of Sir Taul 'Pindar and Sir William Cour-
ton's Ships, the "Bono, Efperan^a and Henry Sana-
venture, valu'd at 150,000 Pounds. The Peace
was fign'd at Lord .Arlington's Office, and the

King went immediately to the Withdrawing
Room, where, feeing Monfieur Ruvigay, he
took him afide and told him, He had been doing
a Thing which went more to his Heart than the

lofing his Right-Hand: Hehadfignd a Teace
with the Dutch upon a 'Project brought him by
the Spanifh Anbajfador. He faw nothing cou'd

content the Houfe of Commons, or draw Money
from them : And Lord Arlington had prefs'd him
fo hard, that he flood out till he was weary ofhis

Life. Ruvigny told him,
" That what was

" done cou'd not be help'd, but he wou'd 'et him
"

fee how faithfully he wou'd ferve him on this
"

Occafion. He doubted not his Mafter wou'd
" fubmit all his Pretenfions to him, and make
" him the Arbiter and Mediator of the Peace."
Which the King receiv'd with great Joy, and
faid it wou'd be the mort acceptable Service that

cou'd be done him. Upon all which Bifhop
jBurnet reflects thus,

" And fo the King got out 7-;^ Dutch" of the War very little to his Honour, having war u
" both engag'd in it upon unjuft Grounds, and and ill

"
manag'd it all along with ill Conduct and bad

"
Succefs j

"
as we read in Acherley, The Time

for the French King's making King Charles abfo-
lute Mafter of his parliament was refpited till a
more feajbnable Opportunity.
The Houfe of Commons continuing their De-

bates for keeping out Topery, order'd a fevere

Bill to be brought in with a new
Tejt, renouncing

Tranfubjtaniiatton, &c. but they had not Time
to pafs it into a Law. The King had laid a

Copy of the Project of Peace, brought by the

Spanip Ambaflador, before the Parliament 5 and
the latter having thank'd him for

it, they humbly
advis'd him to proceed in it. On the Beginning
of FebrtMry they refolv'd,

" That the Continu-
"

aace of any Standing Force in this Nation,
" other
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'

Horfe-

Guards.

farlia-

and Ire-

land.

other than the Militia, is a great Grievance

and Vexation to the People, and it is the
" humble Petition and Addrefs of this Houfe to

" his Majefty, that he will immediately caufe to

" be disbanded that Part of them that were
'

rais'd fince the itt Day of January, 1663."

Ktafons They alfo addtefs'd againft the Horfe-Guards,

againft the anj gave feverai Reafons for breaking them 5

Kin '

among others was this, That the Life-Guard is

a <Place of Refuge and Retreat for Tapifts, and

Men <Popiply aft'efted, and a School and Nurjery

for Men of debauch'd and arbitrary 'Principles,

and Favourers of the French Government, as it

did too plainly appear in the Cafe of Sir John

Coventry. On the nth ot February the King
came to the Houfe, and made a Speech to both

Houfes, wherein he acquainted them with his

having made a Peace with the Dutch, a Speedy,

Honourable, and Lading <Peace, and that he had

given Orders for disbanding the Army, which

they thank'd him for. But ftill the Commons

gave no Money, tho' the King again and again
defir'd fome for building great Men of War 5 in-

ftead of which they appointed a Committee to in-

mentupon fpeftthe Laws lately made in Scotland, whereby
Scotland an Army is athoriz'd to march into England or

Jreland, and perufe fuch other Laws as do tend

to the Breach of the Union of the two Nations.

They likewife in a Grand Committee fhortly

after took into Confideration the State and Con-

dition of the Kingdom of Ireland, and Refolv'd,
" That a Committee be appointed to infpecl the
" State and Condition ot that Kingdom, and
" more efpecially to confider of the State ofRe-
**

ligion, and the Militia and the Forces of that
"

Kingdom, and examine the Matters of Fact
"

relating thereunto." Another Committee was

appointed,
" To

infpecT:
the Laws, and to con-

" fider how the King may commit any Sub-
"

ject by his immediate Warrant, as the Law
" now ftands, and to report their Opinions. And
"

further, they were order'd to confider how the
" Law now ftands touching the committing of
" Perfons by the Council-Table, and to report
*' the fame." Upon which Occafion they brought
in a particular

Bill concerning Writs of Habeas

Corpus; a Bill much for the Liberty of the Sub-

ject,
which was read three Times, and pafs'd the

Houfe of Commons. But thefe vigorous Pro-

ceedings allarm'd the Jtmto, and on the 24th of

February the King coming to the Houfe of Peers,

made ftill new Proteftations of his Care for the

Security of the Proteftant Religion, and then

the Lord Keeper prorogu'd the Parliament to the

joth of November. EchardcloCes up thefe Tranf-

aftions with a Reflection which lets us into the

very Depths of his Politicks :
" Here it is obfer-

"
vable, that in the laft War, when the Englijh

" contended with all the Power of Holland and

Habeas

Corpus

terpret very ill the Offers of his Majejfy's Media-
tion I made at the Hague, and believe it upon
Concert with France, and to the End of'inducing
Holland to a feparate 'Peace from them. J can-
not but reflett upon the ftrange Difference Ifound
in the Confideratton 1 left of his Majejty in thofe
Countries, and what I meet now, which is ground-
ed upon A Belief of his being too much in itnth The

France, which our Court took no great Pains to
""'

conceal} nay, one of the yunto being put to i t
ab"*d -

how to anfwer fome Objections made againft
their Conduct, with refpeft to the 'Partial Me-
diation foxFrance, as againft the Intereft of Eng-
land, was fo weak and fo impudent as to fay,
Faut il que tout fe J'aJJ'e par <Politique nen par
jQmitie, Mitfl every thing -be done out of 'Policy,
and nothing for Friendship.

I fhall not enter into the Detail of Sir William
Temple's private Difcourfe with the King before
he went on the Embafly of Mediation

} 'tis a

Repetition of the ill Steps taken in Favour of

Popery, France, and Arbitrary Power, only the
latter Part of it will give us another Inftanceof
his Majefty's keeping his Word. "

I never knew
'
but one Foreigner, faid Sir William, who un-"
derftood England well, and that was Monfieur

"
Gourville, who, when he was at SruJJels the

"
firft Dutch War, and heard the Parliament

"
grew weary of it, faid, The King has nothing"
to do but to make feace 5 adding, / have been

"
long enough in England, feen enough of the

;<

Court, and Teople, and parliament, to coa-
"

elude, That a King of England, who will be
"

the MAN of his
feople, is the greatejl King"

in the World 5 but if hewillbefomethingmore,
'By he is nothing at all. The King' heard Sir William very attentively, but feem'd
"

a little impatient at firft j yet at laft he de-"
clar'd, Sir William had Reafon, and fo hatt
Gourvilie ; and then laying his Hand upon Sir

"
William's, he added, And Iwili be the M A N"

"
ofmy <People ; in which he came off, as when

" he faid, He <wou'd
alfo make the World afraid"

ofhim in his Turn.
SirWilliam Temple found but a cold Reception

in Holland, and a colder in Flanders. Both the
Prince of Orange and the Spaniards look'd on
the King's Mediation as an Interruption to the
Succefs they expecled by their Arms 5 and had
there been a better Underftanding amongft the
Confederate Generals, of whom Zouche the Im-

perial General left the Prince at the Siege of

JHudenard, that Mediation wou'd not have been
fo long in Being as it prov'd to be.

In May, this Year, came out a Proclamation
of that Kind, which difcovers the State of the

Government} for when it is fo bad that nothing
good can be faid of it, 'tis convenient that no-

thing at all fhou'd be faid. The Proclamation

.

France, they had greater Succefs in their Bat- was chiefly to fupprefs a Report that the King
.1.. .1 , ,.,u- K., u^j :^;.,u ...UK .u- intended to diflolve the Parliament, whereas he

only intended that they fhou'd not fit in a Twelve
Month

; then all Writing or Speaking any falfe

News, or intermeddling with the Affairs of State
or Government, or with the Perfons of any of his

Majefty's Counsellors or Minifters, are prohibited
in common and ordinary Difcourfe. A Procla-

mation, with a Reward of Five Pounds, was

publifh'd forapprehendingand tranfporting Priefts

and Jefuits. The King din'd wkh Sir Robert
Vyner, Lord Mayor, at Guild-hall, Oftober the

2pth, and accepted of the Freedom of the City
out of the Chamberlain's Office, and a Copy of
it was prefented to him by the Lord Mayor and
Sir Thomas flayer Chamberlain, on their Knees
in the "Banquetting-Houfe $ which, according to

my Author, was an unparellel'd Favour and Ho-
nour

"
ties than now, when they had join'd with the

" Power of France againft Holland alone." In

the firft War the French left the Dutch as they
left the Englijh in the fecond } and both Englip
and Dutch were rather the worfe than the better

for fuch falfe and unnatural Allies. A School-

Boy cou'd have made a better Obfervation.

Sir Willi- We have mention'd Ruvigny's Saying to King
am Tern- Charles concerning his Mediation, which foon

fie feat to after was offer'd in Form to the Powers engag'd
atlas PU-

jn tne War. Sir William Temple was fent Am-
mfottnti- baflador to the H.gue and SniJ/eh,to make that
ary Medi- Qffer to tne States and the Governor of the Spa-

nip Netherlands. What Opinion Spain and Hol-

land had of King Charles's Sincerity with them,

appears by a Paffage in a Letter Sir William

Temple wrote from Xniflels, The Spaniards in-
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untie of ail bis Progenitors. They made the by Dr. Samuel^r/ter,made Bifliop of Oxford by
fame Prefent aJfb to the Duke of York, and in- his Brother King fames II. and it being fo true

lead of a fine Defcription of it, as in Echard, in Fact and Conlequence, what can be faid to

Mr. Marvel celebrated it in a Poem, which al-
juftify this Conduct ? Indeed what Marvel adds

luding to the Apprentices taking out their Free- in the fame Poem is not more Satyrical than it is

dom, has this Stanza among others of the like Juft j

Nature j

Marvel
1

*

tht King's
ill cm-

makes

ttrotd,

What Bp.
Parker

fays of

breaking
* Triple tdlsus
League.

aot &** * ferve
Tbo* fa has f*fi'd thro* ft many Adventures }

e'er Knee be was Sound, that is, be was

[Crown'd,

He bus every 2)ay broke his Indentures.

Monfieur Ruvigny, the French Ambaflador,

being a Proteftant, the Duke of Tork and his

Party look'd on him with an evil Eye, finding

that their Defigns were not the forwarder by the

Prefence of fuch a Minifter : So they difpatch'd

Sir William Throgmorton fecretly to&aris to have

him recall'd j which was done, and Monfieur

Courtin fent to fucceed him.

'^^s Minifter was very induftrious, and ex-

tended his Matter's Liberality among the Englijb

Courtiers, while our late Confederates, to Day
the Dutch, to Morrow the French, are cutting

one anothers Throats, without our ufing any other

Endeavours to part them, but crying out, 'Pray

Gentler/ten be quiet.

There is an Author which {peaks of King
Charters breaking the Trifle Alliance in a Man-
ner which fets that fraudful and fatal Tranf-

action in its true Light. It is Bifhop Tarker,

who was at this time writing againft the Tref-

byterians in England as furioufiy as the French

were fighting againft them in Holland. He

" To that Breach is to be attributed all the
" Havock which ought at thisDay to be lament-
" ed. That as foon as it was broken, the French
"
King invaded every Place, attacking

thofe
"

feparately
whom he durft not attack jointly ;

" fo that Europe was fuddenly in a Conflagration j
" and firft of all Holland was, as it were in an
"

Inftant, over-run as far as Amjterdam with a

Tho' oft bound to the Teace^yet he never wou'd

[ceafe
'fo vex hisfoor Neighbours -with Quarrels }

And inhen be was beat, he Jlill made his Re-

\treat
To his Cleavelands, his Nells, and his Car-

[wels.

Beyond Sea he began, where fitch a Riot he ran,
That every one there did leave him :

And now he's come o'er ten times worje than

[before.
When none but fitch Fools wou'd receive him.

I know very well that fmall Criticks agree we
fhou'd never mingle Satyr with Hiftory, and the

Criticifm is juft, it it is againft Hiftorical Truth :

But if it is preferv'd in it, the beft Judges al-

low one may, and ought to make ufe of them.

Menage, who was a very great Critick, fays,
Un Reciteil des Vaudevilles

ejt unfiece de fhis ne-

ceffaire
a un Hiftorien qui veut ecrire fiacerement.

A Collection of Lampoons is very neceflkry for

an Hiftorian, who wou'd write fincerely : But I

{hall forbear, and only recommend to the Reader
the State Poems, particularly Mr. Marvel's, and
of his, particularly his Historical 'Poem, which

begins thus 3

Ofa tall Stattire, and ofSable Hue, p. 97-

Much like the Son of Kjfh.

Soon after Peace was made with the TJutch, sir An-

Sir Anthony Dean the King's chief Ship-Builder,
thony

was fent to France with the Model of a Man of De

War, which he carry'd by Water to Roan } from

whence it was convey'd by Land to Versailles, ,
(

and the French King had it launch'd in his great prance.

Pond in thofe Gardens, where he came on Board,

P. 17J.

*'5.

a 59.

260.

17'.

"
great Slaughter. and had much Conference with Sir Anthony upon
" This Proceeding_oblig'd

all the People of it. Several Carpenters, and vaft Quantities ofNa-
val Stores were alfo fent to his Tards ; infomuch

that Coke tells us, King Charles emptied his own

Magazines to fill the French King's, who in Re-

turn, not only exorbitantly enlarg'd his Impofi-
tions on the Englijb in their Trade to France,
but let loofe his Privateers upon them, as if there

had been no Peace, who plunder'd and murder'd

Englijh Merchants and Mariners, and made Prize

of their Effects, block'd up our Harbours, and

took our Ships out of their very Ports. If Com-

plaints were made, they were baffled, except fome French

Ships that were redeem'd by Sir Ellis Leighton, King ufts

^ Secretary to the Lord Berkley, then Ambaflador King
"

Hungary againft the Emperor, did all of them at faris, who made a fecond Prize of them. In- Charles
. * f " i *^- i r-** , 1 sttt' ri i .*- t / ^ - 1 . J //

"
Europe, from their feveral Habitations, far and

"
wide,, except "Britain, to defend themfelves

"
againft this overgrown Warrior ; whence there

" was fo vaft a Deluge of Chriftian Blood, as
" never before happen'd in fo {hort a Time. The
"

bloody Wars in the North wag'd by Sranden-
"

burgh and T)enmark againft Sweden, who be-
"

ing incens'd at the Bafenefs of the Violation
" of the Vriple League, had enter'd into an Al-
"

liance with France, were occafion'd by that
" Breach. The Incurfion of the Turks and far-
" tars into 'Poland, the Rebellion of MeJJlna
"

againft
the Spaniard, and the Rebellion in

JOI.

"
arife from the Breach of the Irifk Alliance,

" and fwept away prodigious Numbers with
"

dreadful Slaughters. The Invafion of the
"

Turks, their Siege of Vienna, and their fub-
"

fequent Wars in Hungary, proceeded from
" the fame Fountain, the 'Breach of the Triple
"

Alliance. The bloody Battles fought on the

The bloody
" Rhine between Turenne and the Duke of Lor-

Effetts of
"

rain, and Turenne and Lorge againft the Ger-

Kmg
" man General Montecuculi, and in Flanders

Charles'* between the Princes of Orange and Conde

trttkingit." at Seneffe ,
befides numerous and bloody"

Sieges, were Evils which the Breach of the
"

Triple Alliance brought upon the European
" Wsrld.

deed the French Court treated that of England,^-
as Men treat thofe that hang upon them. Sir

William Lockhart, when he was Ambaflador for

King Charles, complain'd that his Bufinefs met
not with fuch Difpatch as he was us'd to meet

with in Crcmwel'sTime$ but we may fay asffo-

reeldid, Ah I c'eft tine mitre Chofe, Ah', that's ano-

ther Thing ; for certainly there was as much Dif-

ference between the two Genius's, as there is be-

tween Glory and 1>teafure. We will leave foreign

Affairs this Year with Mr. Acherky's Account of

them, during the Campaigns of 1674, and 1675-
" The French King, by his own fingle Power,
"

carried on the War againft Holland, Spain, the
"

Empire, &c. with great Succefs, and fliew'd

"hs



^.1X1674" he was an Over-match for them all. In which
" tne Eaglip Forces, which King Charles fcnt to

"
affirt him, pcrform'd extraordinary Services,

" and turn'd King Charles's Mediation at Ni-
"

meguen for a Peace, into a meer Amufcment,
"

whilft the French King, with the under -hand
"

Afiiftance of King Charles, carried on his Mi-

of the Royal Houfe of S T u A fc. T.

Duke of
York in

league
with thi

French

King a-

gamft

England.

am thunder out their Anathemas againft them \ 4.0.1674
In his Letter of the 4th of the lame Monthj
Colcman fays, If the 1'reafure of the Church is

ever to be made
tife of, it might to be now, for

they can demand nothing which tbe&uke -Kill not
be capable to do, for the <Pofe's Friends, and
without their Aid, he will rim great Hazard of

litary Undertakings." ^^ whilft the Duke of being loft, both himfelf and his officiates."in _

Tork, and his Secretary Coleman, carried^on
a trea- Letter of the 4th of Oftober, to the Inter-nuncio,

Coleman writes, Toil agree with me, that Money is

the only Means ofbringing theKing into the&uke's

fonable Correspondence
with terrier, the French

King's Confeffor, to bring us under ^Popery and

Tyranny t
m which they went a good Way : Whilll Intereft, and of disengaging him J'rotn the <Par-

alfo Sheldon and his Brethren ot the fame Stamp, liament ; yet forfooth, this Traitor muft not be
were labouring to cure the Jinglifi Court of all Dif- hang'd when he is call'd to an Account for this

petitions to Moderation, and exciting them to re- Treafon. If it had been prov'd upon his Matter
- f* . ._ * f\ 11. /i *. T~\:/l*^.. ^1 _ o..l_!_ O. . I ^i_ ... i _ i i *-*-i.

Letters.

new the Perfecution againft Proteltant Diffenters,

which they had more at Heart than Religion
and Liberty, fb jealous were they of every thing

that touch'd their Dignities, Powers and Revenues,

Edward Coleman, Secretary to the Duke of Tork,

having put himfelf at the Head of Affairs in

England, for the Advancement of Popery, made

Application for his Support to the French King,

by his Confeffor, and the Pope's Inter-nuncio at

fparis, to whom he wrote feveral Letters, parti-

cularly one dated the 29th of June this Year,

wherein he faid,
" The Duke of Tork was very

"
fenfible of his moft Chriftian Majefty's Friend-

then a Subject, and there had been Juftice and

Spirit enough in the Nation to have made him
accountable, much Argument, much Trouble,
much Treafure, and much Blood had been fav'd.
The 'Plot we fee plainly was to put an End torheDuke't
Parliaments for ever, to eftablifh Popery, and lay i>Ut

this Nation at the Mercy of France. Again, Tou againft the

muft alfo agree with me, that nothing can more Proteftant

promote the Intereft of the Catholick Parry, which Re
"

is the principal Objeft of the Duke's Care and*"
AffeEtion, and of the Hatred of the parliament,

'"

and which muft hope orfear, according as the one'y
'

or the other of them eucreafe in fower.
. . i frf i I
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.

"
fhip, and has done him all the good Offices he thing in the World is more certain, than that the

'"
is capable of ; that he is of his Majefty's Opi-

" nion about recalling the Parliament, and thinks
"

it not to be ufeful, but very dangerous ;
that

" the Houfe of Commons had a Defign to leffen

" the Duke, and root out the Catholick Religion,
" as much as is in their Power j That the Duke
" doubts not but it is

absolutely neceffary for

" the Intereft of his Majefty, and for his own,
" to hinder the Meeting of the Parliament. He
" then defires his moft Chriftian Majefty to write
"

freely to his Sritannick Majefty, and make him
" fome generous Offers of his Purfe, if he will Tower, nor the floldnefs to conteft any thing with
" diffolve the Parliament, in which he fhall be them, which the King cowtd fee in a very little

King has a good Inclination towards the Duke and
the Catholicks. Pray mind how often his Majefty The King
gave the Parliament Affurances of his Zeal and heartyfir
Care for the Proteftant Religion, and wou'd join Popery.

himfelf willingly and inseparably to the Interefts
of his Royal Highnefs and the Catholicks, ;/ he
did not apprehend fome Danger from fuch an
Union, which however he would not have Caufe to

fear, if he found their
Intereft, and confequently

their 'Power fo far advanced above that of their

Adverfaries, that they Jhould neither have the

" aflifted in England." In another Letter, dated

in September, 'tis faid,
" The Duke will govern

" himfelf according to the Advices he receives

** from France, and will treat of nothing concern-
"

ing the Catholick Religion, with Monfieur Rtt-
"

vigny, nor with any other but the French
"

King's Confeffor. His moft Chriftian Maje-
"

fiy has made a very generous Offer of his
" Purfe to the Duke, and his Affiftance is at
"

prefent neceffary to fubdue entirely thofe, who
"

being exafperated againft him as much as
"

againft the Duke, and are angry with the Duke,
"

only becaufe he is unalterably addicted to the
"

Intereft of his moft Chrittian Majefty, will ex-
"

ercife their Malice, and their Rage, with more
"

Brutality than ever." Thus, after preffing for

more Money, to give the Duke Credit, with his

Brother the King, the Traitor Coleman adds,
There will nothing more remain to be feafd, by

b rff**^'1* moft
Chriftian Majefty, & his Royal High-

tMirtL 11 ne ŝ fJL''^ ^e â to
dijfito

6 the Parliament with

Prance. Eafe, and afterwards in recommence of fuch AJJl-

ftance,
will perform on his 3>art, all that his

moft Chrittian Majeftypall ask of him, and will

proceed with Sincerity, upon the Word of a

'Prince,for the Intereft of his moft Chriftian Ma-

jefty. The Reader cannot help obferving, that

here is the prefumptive Heir of the Crown in

a horrid Confpiracy with the moft implacable,

powerful and cruel Enemy of our Religion and

Liberty, to deftroy both
;

for he has promis'd to

do whatever the French King fhall bid him
; yet

when the beft and wifeft Men of the Nation

were for excluding him the Succeffion four or five

Tears afterwards, how do the Compkat Hiftori-

links af

King cotfd fee n a very
Time. Here the Mask is taken quite off; if thes

Pope and the French King will affift the Duke of
Tork as he defires, the Parliament (hall neither

have the Power, nor the Boldnefs to contend any
longer for their Religion and Liberties. Again,
/ am certain Money cou'd not fail ofperfxading
the King to it, and then the Traitor fpeaksbuttoo
truly of him, For there is nothing it cannot make
him do, tho" it were as much to his prejudice as

this we endeavour to perfwade him to, is to his

Advantage. Thefe, and other Genuine Letters ofwhy tht

Cokman's, are fufficient Proofs of the 'Popijh Plot Papifls
in general, and the Objection that is made to it, flatted

on account of the King's being a Papiftj is

mov'd, if we confider the Opinion the 'Papifts
had of him, that he wou'd do any thing for

Money 5 that he car'd not what became of Reli-

gion, if he had Eafe and Pleafure; that every
Parliament brought them into Peril of utter Ruin j

if they wou'd open the Peoples Purfes, that the
next Succeflbr was their own ; and tho' his Mo-
rals were not very good, his Principles were Po-

pifh and Flaming. It is no wonder therefore that

they confented to take off one 'Popijh Brother,
from whofe Indolence they expected nothing good
to them, and to place another Popifh Brother on
the Throne, from whofe Bigotry they expected
every thing.

Echard tells us, that John Earl of Mulgrave,
late Duke of Buckingham, was this Year made
a Knipht of the Garter, by the Favour of the

Dutchefs of Ckaveland, the Earls of Sunder*

land, 'Peterborough znAStrafford, Privy CounfeJ-

lors, the Earl of Arlington, Lord Chamberlain,
Sir jfofepb Williamson, Secretary of State, and the

^ I Duke
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\J<V^w ty of Cambridge, who fome Years after burnt his

Pifture, as a grateful Acknowledgment of the

Honour he had done them.

Prcfofals During the Jaft Seffion of Parliament, the Earl

eftht Dif-of Orrery defir'd Mr. Baxter to draw up fhort

fmters for propofals
of the Terms and Means which he

Morley

diftrujltd.

4 Union, thought wou'd fatisfy the Non-conformifls, fo far

as to unite all Proteftants againft 'Popery, pro-

fefling he had met with many great Men, who
were much for it, particularly Sir l"l;omas Osborn,

the new Lord Treafurer, and Dr. Morley, Bifhop
of Winchester, who vehemently prefs'd his De-

fires of it. Dr. Ful-'jcood and other Divines, had been

with M.r.Saxter,to the likePurpofe, teftifyingthe

Bifhop'sRefolution
about it. Mt.Saxter told them

all, that he wifh'd they would tell Morley, he had

done fo much to the Contrary, and never any thing

this Way,fince his <ProfeJJions of this Sort j
that

'till his real Endeavours convinced Men, it ixou'd

not be believ'd he was ferious. However, 'Baxter

drew up Propofals as Lord Orrery defir'd him,
and that Lord return'd them with Bifhop Mor-

ky's StritJttres, or Animadverfions j by which he

made it appear fully, that all his Profeffions for
Part 111.

jjfatement and Concord were, according to Mr.
*'

^Baxter, deceitful Snares, and that nofuch Thing

attttofei
at a^ was intended by him. The Reverend Mi-

tht Union, nifter laft mention'd, anfwer'd his Animadver-

fions, as may be Teen at large in his Life.

The Bifhop began to mew how healing his

Temper was by his firft Stricture j that all Pro-

pofals of Abatement was overthrowing or under-

mining Church Government j by which means he

makes the Crofs in Baptifm, Kneeling at the Sa-

crament, the Objections to the Office of Burial,

f?c. to concern Church Government. I do not

repeat Mr. Baxter's Anfwers to the Bifhop's

Animadverfions, for I do not think them worth

the Pains he took about them. What the Bifhop

fays about God-Fathers and God-Mothers, muft

not be omitted, T'he Church in Favour to Infants

appoints others, in cafe the farent Jbould die, or

neglett their ^Duty, to have a 'Paternal Care of

them, in order to their Education, for the 'Per-

formance of their Saptifmal Covenant, and how
well thofe the Church appoints for that Duty

perform it, is too well known to leave any Doubt
of the Ufe, and even Neceffity of fuch Sureties.

In another of his Stri&ures, he charges Mr.
Baxter with aiming to fet up Auricular Con-

feffion, whereas he wou'd doubtlefs have as foon

fet up Sell and the 'Dragon in his Meeting-Houfe ;

but the Bifhop has no where fhewn his Piety and

Judgment, more than in his Eulogy on the Chtirch

Catechism, What is your Name, &c.

/ know no need it hath of Mending, nor who
are wife enough to mend it.

Mr. Baxter's Anfwer to this was fhort and

pithy, I am forry for it, but cannot help it. It

wou'd bear no more. In a Debate about the

Five Mile A& Oath next Year, the Lord Shaftf-

bury fpeaking of the Catechifm faid, / really
think it may be mended, and durft declare to your
Lordjbips, it is not well that there is not a better

made. Whofc Judgment will the Reader take,
Lord Sbaftsbury's, or Bifhop Morley'sl The Bi-

Des Mai2mop'
s will not be much recommended to him by

-his Definition of the Troteftant Religion in that

Debate. It is comprehended in the XXXIX Ar-
ticles, the Common-grayer, the Catechifm, the

Homilies, and the Canons. Is it reafonable to ex-

pel one fliou'd enter into Controverfy with fuch

Argumentaton ?

Some time after this, a leading Man in the
Houfe of Commons, drew up a Bill for Accom-
modation between Conformifts and Non-confor-

wifts, to take off Oaths, Subscriptions and 'De- ^.0.1674
clarations, except the Oaths or" Allegiance and ^^\-^/
Supremacy, and Subfcriptions to the Doclrine of

the Church of Eiiglan.i, according to the i jth
of Elizabeth ; but fhewing it to the Bifhop of

Winchester, he fo manag'd Matters, that he broke Morley
the Defign, yet that he might not feem to be for brinks

nothing of what he fo oft pretended towards ^another

peaceable Difpofition, he further'd an Att only Padfick

to take off Ajjent and Consent, and the Renun- Defyn.

ciation of the Covenant ; but when other Bifhops
were againft, even this fhew of Abatement, he
told them openly in the Houfe, Had it been but A double

to abate them a Ceremony, Iixwfd not have jpo-
Dealer.

ken to it
; but I knew they were bound to tfoejame

things Jlill, by other Cfaufes or Obligations, if

thefe were repeal'//. It is to be hop'd he went
not out of the World in Impenitence, for fuch.

double Dealing with God and Man, wou'd then
make one tremble to think of its Reward.
The King found the Diflenters wou'd not play

his Cards, and having it in his Power to be even
with them, he fummon'd the Bifhops to Courr,
to give him Advice what was to be done for fe-

curing of Religion, and they after feveral Con- T^e B;_

fultations with the Lord Keeper, Osborn
theTrea-yz,^ M&

furer, Sir Jofeph Williamson the Secretary, and Osbom
others of the Junto, advifed him to recai his advife to

licences, and put the Laws againft Proteftant renew the

Diffenters in Execution ; which was done by a Ptrfecuti-

'Declaration and 'Proclamation, and many infa- '

mous Perfons were immediately fet about the

Work, fome as Informers, fome as Juftices, c.

Yet Morley, and even Ward pretended ftill to be

fenfible of the Danger of ^Popery, and very for-

ward for Accommodation with theNon-conformifts.

They mov'd it to many, and at length Dr. l"il-

lotfon and Dr. Stillingfleet defir'd a Meeting with

Dr. Sates, Dr. Manton, Mr. 'Pool, and Mr. 'Baxter,
in order to it, faying, they had Encouragement
of feveral Lords, Spiritual and Temporal. Thefe
Divines met, and at laft agreed on a Draught to

be prefented to the Bifhops 5 which was no fboner

done, then there was an end of the Treaty, and
inftead ofAccommodation, they were fallen upon
by the Pulpit, Prefs, by Perfecution, Violence and

Oppreffion. There was now a new Party {truck

up, confifling of the perfecting Clergy and the

old Cavaliers. The Church was prefently faid

to be in 'Danger, and the Nation running back

to Forty One, for which in Truth, there was not

Spirit left in it. Forty One was a Bug-bear, made
ule of to frighten the Opprefs'd 5 whereas we re- Tories.

member that the Parliament who brought in the

King, in a mofl folemn Manner, juftify'd the

Proceedings in Forty One, and had not the Hearts

of the People been cow'd with Calamities of all

Kinds, they might have thunder'd out Forty One
with no more Succefs than Boys fling Squibs to

terrify old Women and Children.

Mr. Locke, fpeaking of the lafl Seffion of Par-

liament, tells us,
" The Bifhops continu'd their

" Zeal againft the 'Papifls, and feem'd to carry
"

on, in joining with the Country Lords, many
" excellent Votes in order to a Bill

5
but the Fa-

;e vour to tDiffenting Proteftants was gone, and

they attempted a Bargain with the Country
Lords, with whom they then join'd, not to

promote any thing of that Nature. But the

whole Ckrgy were inftrucled to declare that

there was now no more Danger of the 'Papifls.
' The Fanatick, for fo they call the Diflenting
'

Proteftant, is again become the only dange-
'
rous Enemy, and the Bifhops had found a Mr Locke

-'
Scotch Lord, Lauderdale, and two new Mini- Of Finch,"
fters, or rather great Officers of England, Osborn

'

" Finch and Osborn, who were defperate and and Lau-
" rafh derdale.

Of the
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rafh enough to put their Matter's Bufinefs up-
n f narrow and weak a Bottom : And that

old Covenanter Lauderdale is become the Pa-
" tron of the Church, and has his Coach and
" Table fill'd with Bifhops. The Keeper and
" the Treasurer are of a juft Size to this Affair j

"
for it is a certain Rule with the Churchmen to

"
endure, as feldom as they can, in Bufinefs

" Men abler than themfelves. But his Grace of
" Scotland was leaft to be excus'd of the three 5

The Earl of Arlington finding the Keener and A.D.
Treafurer were too many for him, and that he
had no longer any Weight in the junto, thought
of fupporting himfelf by a foreign Intereft, and

by gaining the Prince of Orange to recover the
Ground he had loll. He offer'd to go over to

Holland with the Earl of Offory, who, as well
as himfelf, had

marry'd a Daughter of theHecr
9veneaer4t, one of the chief Nobles of the

Province, who was in high Favour with the

for having fallen from presbytery, <Protejlant Prince, as thcfe two Lords fancy'd, they fhou'd

Religion, and all Principles of publick Good be by Beverwaerdt's Means : They both carry'd
and private Friend/hip, he now betakes him-

felf to a Set of Men, who never forgive any
Man the having been once in the Right ; and

fuch Men who wou'd do the worft of Tilings

by the worft of Means, enflave their Country,
and betray them under the Mask of Religion,

their Ladies with them. His Highnefs had al-

ways a particular Affe&ion tc Lord OJJbry, who
was a very gallant Man, and no Slave to the
Court. The Earl of Arlington faid he waifd go
to the "Bottom ofevery Thing with the <Prince, and
did not doubt but he wou'd brine him into an

which they have the publick Pay for, and the entire Dependance on the King, and particularly
/~*L .*A nC fs\ /aafhianrr + Ito Jir^i/T *4 * l^a 7l/Ts\ + liaiir^e J 1 /Y..-, f \~ ! __ 1 Tl^ _ L:_LI_:_"
Charge of, fo feething the Kid in the Mother's

" Milk. Our Statefmen and Bifhops being now
"

as well agreed as in old Laud's Time, on the
" fame Principles, with the fame Paffion to at-
"

tain their End ; they in the firft place give
" Order to the Judges in all their Circuits, to
"

quicken the Execution ofthe Laws againft Pro-
"

teftant Diffenters." And, they had got a Set of

Judges fit for the Sttfmefs they were fick'd out

for-, as Sir Francis North, made Lord Chief

Juftice
of the Common-Pleas; Sir Richard Rainf-

ford, Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench ;

William Montague, Lord ChiefBaron of the Ex-

checper; Sir William Scroggs, Juftice of the

Common-Pleas ; Sir Thomas Jones, Juftice of

the King's-Bench, fgc. forpropagating this holy

C'ai/j'e, fays Coke.

In what follows from Mr. Locke we fhall fee

the Formation of the Tory Faction from the

very Egg, and in what putrid Matter it was gene-
rated.

" A Commiffion comes down, directed to the

difpofe him to a general Peace, upon which his

Majefty was much fet ; but not fo much for the

Security of the Netherlands and the United pro-

vinces, as to oblige Frame, whofe Pride had in-

volv'd her in a War of prodigious Expence ;and
tho' fhe was herfelf fuccefsful, yet her Ally Sweden
was like to lofe all the Dominions fhe had in

Germany, and the French King had no Way to

ivevent it but by a 'Peace. It was believ'd the

jiarl of Arlington had Leave to give the Prince

Hope of marrying that Princefs whom he after-

wards marry'd, tho' the Duke of Tork declar'd

he knew nothing of the Matter, but had heard
that the Lord Arlington talk'd as if the manag-
ing that Affair was his chief Errand. Upon
which the Duke ask'd the King if there was any
thing in it, and his Majefty affur'd him he had
a pofitive Order not fo much as to fpeak of it.

Contrary to this we read in Echard, That it was
the Sent ofthe LordArlington to draw the Trince
into Hopes, or 1)efigns ofa Match with the Duke
of Tork's eldeft Daughter, which his Highnefs

principal
Gentlemen of each County, to feize took no more Notice of than to fay, His Fortunes

" the Etiates of both Tafifis and Fanaeicks,men-
"

tion'd in a Lift annex'd, wherein, by great
" Misfortune or Skill, the Name of<Pafiftst of
"

beft Quality and Fortune, and fo beft known,
" were miftaken, and the Commiffion render'd
"

ineffectual as to them. Befides this, the great
" Minifters of State, Osborn, Lauderdak, $c.
" did in their common Talk affure the Party,
"

that all the Places of Profit, Command and
M Truft fhou'd only be given to the Old Cavalier.
" No man that had ferv'd or been of the con-
"

trary Party, fhou'd be left in any of them. And
" a Direction is iffued to the great Minifters bc-
"

fore-mention'd, and fix or feven of the
Bilhops," to meet at Lambetb-houfe, who were, like the

" Lords of Articles in Scotland, to prepare their
"

compleat Model for the next Seffion of Parlia-
" ment." Of which we fhall then hear enough ;

and in Expectation of dividing all the Places of

Profit, Command and Truft, the Old Cavalier

and the Perfecuting Church-men ftuck together

againft
the Proteftant Religion and Englijh Li-

berty, till they fell into the Pit they had them-

felves dug for others. Mr. Marvel, in his Growth

of 'Popery, writes of it thus; The old Cavalier

Party were told all was at Stake, Church and

State ;
that the Nation was running again into

Forty one ;
that this was the Time to refrejh their

antient Merit, and receive the Recompence double

of all their Loyalty ; and that henceforward the

Cavaliers Jbou'd have the Lottery cf all the

great or fmall Tlaces in the Kingdom, and not

fo much as Sir Jofeph Williamfon have a Share
in it. i

were not in a Condition for him to think of a Wife.
Echard adds, That only the Lord OJJbry men-
tion'd the Duke's Daughter, whereas Bifhop
Surnet affures us, That whether he had afecret

Order, or did it without Order, the Earl of

Arlington certainly talk'd a great deal of it

to the 'Prince as a Thing he might depend on,

if he wou'd in all other Things be governed by the

King.
We have fpoken of Sir William Temple's be-

ing fent Ambaflador to Holland and the Nether-

lands upon Conclufion of the T)utch Peace, and
of his being coldly receiv'd on Account of his Er-

rand, which tended to a difhonourable Peace

with France on the Side of the Confederates, and

if he cou'd not procure a general Peace, to bring
the Thttch to a feparate one. The Prince wou'd Pnntt of

not fee him till the End of the Campaign, and Orange
he was not a little mortify'd at Alington's com- cold to

ing over; for that Lord had thrown him off, Temple,

when himfelf went into the French Intereft :

And, fays my Lord of Sarum, Temple was too

proud to bear Contempt, orforget fuch an Injury.

He was a, vain Man, much blown tip in his own

Conceit, which hejbew'd too indecently on all Oc-

cafions.
But the ingenious Archdeacon cou'd not

perceive any thing of that Kind, and has there-

tore copy'd him Word for Word ; tho' it is very

plain,
that when Sir William Temple brings Lord

Arlington into the Scene, 'tis to make him aft

an Uiider-Z'art, and be a Foil to his own Figure.

The Prince certainly preferr'd Temple's Judg-
ment and Honefty to Arlington's Diffimulation

and Inconftancy, and had a very mean Opinion
of the Earl's Negotiations j which bing treated

of
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Arling-
ton' j ill

^.D.i67 ?of at large in SitMMam Temple s.LetttK, I re-

V^Y^-' fer to them, where it appears, that the Prince

of Orange, even while fo young and fo little pra-

flis'd in Affairs, had fo clear and fo jutt a View

of them, that nothing cou'd mifguide him, and

that the bad Profpecl he had from the ill Con-

dition he was in, did not frighten him to accept of

Prince <*f any mean Terms of Peace. His Fidelity to his

Orange'j Country and the publick Intereft was fo firm,

Grtf///y. that no private Confederations of his own cou'd

biafs him, or indeed be much confidcr'd by him.

Holland was in great Expectation, when they faw

two fuch Men as the Earls of OJJory and Arling-

ton come over together with Lord Latimer, the

Treafurer's eldeft Son, who only made the Shew

a little greater: But the Shew was all. When

Arlington attempted to juftify the Part the King
had in the late War, his Highncfs anfwer'd him,

as one who knew that Matter as well as himfelf,

in a dry, fallen, and uneafy Manner. And as to

the War he was then engag'd in, he faid all at

once, "The King may bring me out of it with Ho-

nour, if fa pleafes, and with Safety to Europe j

if not, it mujlgo on till the Fortunes of the Tar-

ties changing make Way for other thoughts.

Lord Arlington for fome Days infilled vehement-

ly on the Prince's difmiffing Ihi Moulin, who

had difcover'd the Secrets of his Office to hirr

Holland. The Prince at laft comply'd in that, and feni

fDw Moulin to the Plantations. As to all other

Things, Arlington talk'd to his Highnefs in the

Strain of a Governor, and feem'd to prefume too

much on his Youth, and on his Want of Expe-
rience. But inftead of gaining over the Prince,

he loft him fo entirely, that all his Endeavours

afterwards cou'd never beget any Confidence in

him : So he came back, and reckoning this his

laft Effay, which fucceeded fo ill, he ever after

that withdrew from all Bufinefs j but made him-

felf eafy to the King, who marry'd one of his

natural Sons to his Daughter, and continu'd to be

ftill very kind to him. Echard tells us, That

Falbot, afterwards Duke of lyrconnel, interceed-

ed with the King for him, which, if it was true,

wou'd fhew us at once what Arlington was, and

what the King, Tyrconnel being the moft bigot-

ted and hated of all Irijh Papifts.

The Way being pav'd by a new Proclamation

againft 'Pcpijb Priefts, Father Htiddleficn except-

ed, who gave the Confecrated Wafer and Extream
Untlion to his Majcfty a little before he dy'd,

both Houfes of Parliament met the 1 3th ofApril.

They fhou'd have met the loth of November 5

but, as Coke tells us,
c
jThe InfinitJionsfrom France

were not then Sufficiently ripen'd. His Maiefty
made a Speech, wherein he reflected on thofe

who had reported that this Parliament ftiou'd

meet no more. He told them He load done as

much on his Tart as was pojfible, to extinguijb the

Fears and Jealoitjies ofPopery. He is all the while

himfelf a Papitt, and will leave nothing undone,

that may Jbew the World his Zeal to the Prote-

ftant Religion as it is eftablijb'd in the Church

of England, from which he will never depart,

tho', as his Brother publifh'd after his Death,
he was fo zealous a Papift, that he wrote a Pam-

phlet in Defence of Popery, wherein he endea-

vour'd to prove the Necejjity of a vifible Church

againft the anti Gtiide, which cou'd be no other than the
church of church of Rome. Do thefe Men think there is

England. Deatj, f
and after Death Judgment ? That they

muft account at the great Day before a God that

will not, that cannot be mock'd ? And that the

Word Church will there fignify nothing, if the

Society of the Pious, Virtuous, Charitable, and
Faithful is not meant by it ? Such Thoughts as

thefe wou'd furely ftrikc them dead with Con-

4

Parlia-

ment.

King
Charles

writet

fafion and Shame ! The King recommended the

Fleet to them, the old Wooden Leg made ufe of

to beg with in thofe Days, and left the reft to

the Lord Keeper, who has an admirable Ex-

preffion in his Speech, if it had not been plac'd juft
after others, which made it a Contradiction.

Having fpoken of his Majefty's tranfcendant Zeal
to the Proteftant Religion, and at the fame time
of his reviving all the cruel Laws againft Prote-

ftants diflenting from the National Church, he
tells the Parliament as true a Thing as ever was
told them : When we confider Religion in <Par-

liament, we are fuppos'd to confider it as a 'par-

liament Jhou'd do, and as a 'Parliament in all

Ages have done. For as it works upon the Coti-

fcience, as it is an inward 'Principle ofthe2)ivine
Life, by which good Men do govern all their

AEtions, the State has nothing to do with it.

'fis a l"hing which belongs to another kind of

Commijjion than that by which we jit here. He
had juft told them what the State had to do with
the Confciences of Proteftant Diffenters; and he
has a Bill by him ready drawn

,
which made

the State have to do with the Confciences of Men
of all Denominations in Religion. Betides the

Fleet, I do not find any thing elfe very remark-

able in this Speech, unlefs this Quibble may be

fo reckon'd, Ton ferve a Trince, in whofe Stile

Dei Gratia feems not to be written by a vulgar

yen, but by the Arm of Omnipotence it felf. To
write with an Arm is not very much in Propriety
of Speech j yet this is what Mr. Archdeacon calls

Eloquence, tho' 'Dei Gratia is on the Rim of

the French King Louis's, as well as on King
Charles's Guinea's, and was, doubtlefs, written

alike by a mortal Penman. The Parliament ha-

ving thank'd the King for what he faid concern-

ing his extraordinary Zeal to the Proteftant Re-

ligion, as in the Church of England, proceeded
to feveral vigorous Refolves againft Romijb
Priefts j and then they fell again upon Duke Lauder-

Lauderdak, who had been acting the Tyrant
d le **'*

with fo much Infamy in Scotland, that many
4

4
wonder'd at his getting into England again.

*""*' '

Some of his Tyrannical Doings will be mention'd

hereafter.

Dr. Gilbert Biirnet, then Preacher at the Rolls,

and Ledturer of St. Clements, was examin'd by
the Houfe ofCommons in Lauderdale's Cafe. The
Doclor, afterwards Lord Bifhop of Salisbury, tells

it thus in his Memoirs :
" The Houfe of Com- ur . Bur-

" mons fell upon Duke Lauderdale, and thofe net exa-
" who knew what had pafs'd between him and min'd by
"

me, mov'd that I fhou'd be examin'd before a tht Houfe
" Committee. 1 was brought before them ; I told "/ Com~

" them how I had been commanded out ofTown :
mons-

" But though that was Illegal, yet fince it had
" been let rail, it was not infifted upon. I was

j
- --

j
'

Lauder-
" ans m Scotland wou'd rebel, that he might dale far"

bring over the IRISH Tapifts to cut their cutting the
" throats." The Man who faid this dy'd in his Presbyten.

Bed, and one can't well fay a worfe Thing ofansThrtais

this Reign : A Gibbet had been too good for

him, and yet he's continu'd at the Council-Board.

Dr. Burnet proceeds,
"

I was next examin'd con-
"

cerning the Defigns of bringing the Scotijb Ar-
"
my into England. I defir'd to be excus'd as to

" what had pafs'd in private Converfation, to
" which I thought I was not bound to anfwer, un-
"

lefs it were High T'reafoti. They prefs'd me
"

long, and I wou'd give them no Anfwer, fo
"

they all concluded that 1 knew great Matters,
" and reported this fpecially to the Houfe. Up-
" on that I was fent for, and brought before the

" Houfe.
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" Houfe. I flood upon it, as I had done at the
"
Committee, That nothing had fafs'd that was

Treafon, and as to all other Things, I did not

think my felf bound to difcover them. I faid

Farther, I knew Duke Lauderdale was apt to

fay Things in a Heat, which he did not intend

to do
;
and fince he had us'd myfelf fo ill, I

thought myfelf the more oblig'd not to fay any

thing which look'd like Revenge, for what I

had met with from him. I was brought four

times to the Bar ; at laft I was told the Houfe

thought they had a Right to examine into eve-

ry thing that concern 'd the Safety of the Na-

tion, as well as into Matters of Treafon, and

they look'd on me as bound to fatisty them ;

otherwife they wou'd make me feel the Weight
of their heavy Difpleafure, as one that con-

ceal'd what they thought was neceffary to be

known : Upon this I yielded, and gave an Ac-
" count of the Difcourfe between Duke Lauder-
" dale and me." That coming into England the

firfi Saturday ini September, 1673, I went to vi-

fo the 'Duke of Lauderdale at his Lodgings in

Whitehall, where the TJuke andl difcotirid ofthe

Affairs of England and Scotland, andparticular-

ly of the proceedings of 'Parliament, concerning

the Declaration for fufpending Tenal Laws in

Matters Ecclejiaftical. And being afterwards asVd,

Whether, if Scotland being calVd to ajjift the

King, they wou'd affift him or not*. I anfwer'd, /
think they will not j but the Duke reply'd, / be-

lieve they will. Then asking me of the Affairs

of Scotland, I anfwer'd, Thefeopk in Scotland,

that are at fuch a TJiftance, cannot imagine what
to think of the King's Speech and 'Declaration.

Whereunto the Duke
reply'd,

Hinc Hits Lachry-

m<e, and all have forfaken the King, but Lord
Clifford and my felf. Upon this, and other In-

formations, the Parliament drew up a very warm
Addrefs againft Lauderdale ; the King in his Ari-

fwer pleaded the General Tardon for him : Up-
on which they refolv'd upon another Addrefs

againft him, which prov'd abortive, as did their

Proceedings againtt the Lord Treafurer TJanby,
who coming into the Treafury poor and infolvent,

cou'd not well avoid the Difpleafure of the Com-
mons. They accus'd him for putting the Reve-
nue into Confttfion, and a waftefiil Way of Ex-
pence ; For laying ajide the Chancellor of the Ex-

Danby, chequer, whereby all Comptrolls are avoided : For
his ill Pra-

jjrrefting a Gentleman by a Secretary's Warrant,
elites as

fg prevenj fas being an Evidence in a Law-Suit,
and procuring the faid Gentleman to be examined

before the King,which induedhim toSpeak Things

contrary to his Knowledge and Confcience, that the

Treafurefs Son might be marry'd to an Heirefs :

For receivingfar greater Sums than had ever been

', out for fecret Service, without Account, the

;'.$ Debts remaining unpaid, the Stores unfur-

nijb d, and the Navy unrepaired: For affuming
the Management of the Irifh Affairs, whichJbotM

fafs in Council, thereby to enable himfelf to con-

vert great Sums of Money out of Ireland to his

wen Ufe : For procuring Gifts and Grants from
the Crown, &c. The Corruption of this Treafu-

rer appear'd fo fully afterwards, as leaves no room
to doubt of this, though he had a Majority in the

Houfe to clear him of thefe Articles when it was

put to the Vote.

Then the Parliament addrefs'd the King to re-

call his Subjects out of the French King's Ser-

vice ; but he anfwer'd, that he thought he cou'd

The French not
** 'n Honour ; however, he wou'd hinder

Service.
anY more ging over to recruit the Englijb Forces

in the French Army. The Parliament not fatif-

fy'd, prepar'd a fecond Addrefs, with this Ad-

dition, That the Officers of the Several 'Ports do

Addrefs
to recall

the En-
i

'

r

take Care for hindering any more going over for A.D 167*
that Service for the future. J^v>^
We have mention 'd a Conclave to be held Atrht Grand

Lambeth, of fix or fevcn Bifhops, and the Chief Debate

Miniffers of State, who were to prepare fit 'Bills "bout thi

to pafs, for the ftrengthning the new Party, to Te*-

whom the King wasrelblv'd to give himfelf, con-

fifting of the High Epifcopal Mm, and the Ca-
valiers. And as the Fruit of their fage and Chri-
flian-like Counfels, an AEl was prefented to the
Houfe of Peers by the Earl of Lindfey, Lord
Great Chamberlain, entitled, An Aft to prevent
the 'Damages which may arife from 'Perfons dif-

affeEled to the prefent Government. People that
do ill are always afraid of every thing, and a bad
Government can no more help Difaffeftion, than
Fire can help Heat. Thence it is that ill Powers,
and ill Miniiters, are for chaining up Peoples Con-
fciences with Oaths, at the fame time that they
bind their Hands and Feet with Iron : Thence
it is that Edicls fly about againft Writing or Speak-
ing of State Affairs, and the like. By thismon-
ftrous Bill, all Perfons enjoying any beneficial Of-
fice or Employment, Ecclefiattical, Civil, or Mi-

litary, to which were added Pdvy-Counfellorsand
Members of Parliament, were under a Penalty to

take this following Oath: /Gilbert Sheldon do

declare, that it is not lawful upon any <Pretence

whatfoever to take tip Arms againft the King, and
that I do abhor that fraiterous 'Pojirioa of taking
Arms by his Authority, againft his ferfon, or

againft thofe that are commiffton'd by him, inpur-

fuance of fuch Commiffion : And Ido fxear, that

I will not at any Time endeavour the Alteration

ofthe Government, either in Church or State. So

help me God. This execrable Oath had been in

Part introduc'd in the Corporation AEl, then in

the Militia AEl, and afterwards in full in the

Five Mile AEl againft TJiJJenting Teachers, fays

Echard, he will not call them Mmifters : But as

his good Word is no Praife, his bad one is no Scan-
dal. His Account of this Debate is taken from a

Tract, entitled, A Letter from a Terfon ofDua-
lity. He did not know the Author of it, who
was Mr. Locke, and therefore has treated it as a

Pamphlet, which was at his Difcretion, Let us

fee what the ingenious Monfieur TJes Maizeaux

fays upon this : Mr. Echard, in his Hiflory ofEclurd'j

England, hath tranfcrib\ifeveral'ParagraphsoiUUnaccnra-
of this Letter, though he never cites it, and ends'') and

his Account of the TJebate thus .-

" The Debates " of
"

lafted fixteen or feventeen Days, the Houfe, of- 3udi~
"

ten fitting till Nine at Night, and fometimes """'

"
till Midnight, in the Conclufion of which the

" Duke of''Buckingham, as General of the Party," and laft in the Field, made a famous Speech,"
confifting of eloquent, regular, and well plac'd"
Nonfenfe, hoping that that might prevail when"
nothing elfe would, and fo brought Confufion

"
into the Houfe j where, befides the Unaccuracy

of bringing into his Narrative, and making his

own the Expreffion which the Author of the Let-
ter has us'd by way of Compliment cr Encomi-

um, and thereby mifreprefenting the Matter, he

affirms, that the TJebate was put to an End by
the Confufion which the TJuke of Buckingham';
Speech brought into the Houfe ; whereas it ap-

pears by the Letter itfelf, that no Confufion was

brought into the Houfe 5 but on the contrary, that

after a Jhort Reply of the Earl of Winchelfea,
the >tieftion

was put regularly to the Vote, and

carry'd as the Court and Bifhops wotfd have it.

I fhall now make ufe of Mr. Zone's admirable

Letter, and be the larger upon it, becaufe the Ar-

gument between Liberty and Slavery is there ful-

ly ftated ; and all the Efforts of good Englijh-mea
to defend their dear Liberties, both Spiritual and

7 K Temporal,
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A 0.167 * Temporal, againft Perfection and Tyranny, are

^y-^ juftify'd and recommended. Mr. Locke begins

with telling us what Preparations were made for

introducing this wicked #tf j and now comes this

memcrabte Seffon of'April ij, 167?, than which

never any came with more Expectation oi the

Court, or Dread and Apprehenfion of the Coun-

try. The Officers, Court Lords, and Bijhops were

clearly the major Vote in che Houfe of Lords ;

and they affur'd thcmfelves to have the Houfe of

Commons as much at their Difpofal, when they
reckon'd the Number of the Courtiers, Officers,
(

PenJioners,enctea.^d by the Addition ofthe Church

znACavalier Party $
befides the Acidrefs they had

made to Men of the belt Quality there, by hope*
of Honour, great Employment, and fuch Things
as wou'd take. In a Word, the French King's Mi-

nifters, who are the great Chapmen ofthe World,
did not outdo ours at this Time ;

and yet the

over-ruling Hand of God has blown upon their

Politicks, and the Nation is efcap'd this Scflion,

like a Bird out of the Snare of the Fowler.

Court- Mr. Locke proceeds : In this Seflion the Bifhops

Bijhopt for wholly laid afide their Zeal againft 'Popery ;
the

Tyranny, Committee of the whole Houfe for Religion, which

the Country Lords had caus'd to be fet up again,

by the Example of the former Seffions, cou'd

hardly get, at any Time, a Day appointed for

their fitting : And the main Thing deftgn'd for a

Bill voted in the former Seffion, the marrying
our <Princes to none but frotejiants, was rejected,
and carry'd in the Negative, by the unanimous

Votes of the Bifhops Bench. For, continues Mr.

Locke, I muft acquaint you that our great Pre-

lates were fo near an Infallibility, that they were

always found in the Seffion of one Mind in the

Lords Houfe: Yet the Lay-Lords not underftand-

ing from how excellent a
Principle

this proceed-

ed, commonly call'd them, for that Reafon, the

DEAD WEIGHT; and they really prov'd fo

in the following Bufinefs, the
eft, we are about

to treat of. It is but Juftice to the Memory of

that Dead Weight, to fee and remember who they
were that compos'd it.

Dr. Gilbert Sheldon, Archbifhop of Canterbu-

ry ; Dr. Ifaac Barrow, Bifhop of St. Afaph ; Dr.

Humphry Lloyd, Bifhop of Bangor ;
Dr. feter

Mew, Bifhop of Bath and Wells ; Dr. Guy Carl-

ton, Bifhop of Briflol ; Dr. <Peter Gunning, Bi-

fhop of Chichefler ;
Dr. l"homas Wood, Bifhop of

Coventry and Litchfield ; Dr. Benjamin Lany,

Bifhop of Ely ; Dr. Anthony Sparrow, Bifhop of

Exeter ;
Dr. yohn Trichard, Bifhop of Glouce-

fter; Dr. Herbert Crofts, Bifhop of Hereford-
Dr. Francis2)avies, Bifhop ofLlandajf^ Dr. Wil-

liam Fuller, Bifhop of Lincoln ; Dr. Humphry
Henchman, Bifhop of London ; Dr. Henry Comp-
ton, Bifhop of Oxford ; Dr. John IJolben, Bifhop
of 'Peterborough ;

Dr. Setb Ward, Bifhop of Sa-

lisbury ; Dr. George Morley, Bifhop of winche-

fler ; Dr. Walter Stanford, Bifhop
of Worcefter^

Dr. Richard Sterne, Archbifhop of Tdrk ; Dr. Ed-
ward Rainbow, Bifhop of Carlifle ; Dr. Nehemi-
ah Crew, Bifhop of Durham. I mention no more
of the then Reigning Prelates, for the reft were

truly Right Reverend Fathers of the Proteftant

Church of England; Bifhop Lacy, Bifhop Rey-
nolds, Bifhop <Pearfon, Prelates equally celebrated

for Piety and Learning, whofe Names are too

precious to be enroll'd in the Lift of the "Dead

Weight, of which they were not deem'd a Part.

The left Act receiv'd its firft Reading, and
was appointed for the Second without much Op-
pofition

: At the fecond Reading, the Lord Keep-
er Finch, and the Court Lords, recommended the
Bill to the Houfe in fet elaborate Speeches, the

Keeper calling it, A moderate Security to the

call'd the

Dead

Weight.

Thtir

A<7.

Church and State, and that no hone ft Man cou'd
rctul'c it j and whofoever did, gave great Sufpi-
cion of dangerous and Anti-monarchical Princi-

ples. The other Lords declaimed very much up-
on the Rebellion of the late'?nnes,t\ie great Num-
ber of Faaaticks, the dangerous Principles of Re-
bellion ftill remaining. The Earl of Shaftsbury,
and fome other Country Lords, earneftly prefs'd
that the Bill might be laid afide, and that they
might not be engag'd in the Debate of it ; or elfe,
that that Freedom they fhou'd be forc'd to ufe in

the neceffiry Defence of their Opinion, and the

pref'erving of their Laws, Rights, and Liberties,

might not be mifconftru'd. What they fpoke, had
fo much Reafon in it, that all the Lords who
were at Liberty from Court Engagements, refolv'd
to oppofe to the uttermoft a Bill of fo dangerous
Confequencc. When it was carry'd by Numbers
to go upon it, the following Lords enter'd their

Protefts againtt it, with their Reafons for it.

1 We whofe Names are under-written, being" Peers ofthis Realm, do, according to our Rights, "ft
" and the antient Ufage of Parliaments, declare,

"

" that the Queftion having been put, Whether
' the Bill, entitled, An An to prevent, &c. doth
' fo far intrench upon the Privileges of this Houfe,
" that it ought therefore to be caft out, it being
" refolv'd in the Negative. We do humbly con-
" ceive that any Bill which impofeth an Oath
"

upon the Peers, with a Penalty, as this doth,
that upon Refufal of that Oath, they fhall be

" made incapable of Sitting and Voting in this
" Houfe. As it is a Thing unprecedented in for-

mer Times, fo it is in our humble Opinion the
ft

higheft Invafionof the Liberties and Privileges
of the Peerage that poffibly may be, and moft

" deftruclive of the Freedom which they ought
to enjoy as Members of Parliament ;

becaufe
" the Privileges of

Sitting
and Voting in a Par-

"
liament, is an Honour they have by Birth, and

" a Right fo inherent in them, and infeparablc
" from them, as that nothing can take it away,
" but what the Laws of the Land muft withal
" take away their Lives, and corrupt their Blood ;
"

upon which Ground, we do here enter our 2)if-
"
fent from that Vote, and our Proteftation a-

"
gainft it.

Buckingham, Bridgwater, Winchefter, Salif-

bury, Bedford, 2)orfet, Aiksbury, Briftol, Den-

beigh, faget, Hollis, Tetre, Howard Earl of

Berks, Mohun, Stamford, Hallifax, De la Mer,
Eure, Shaftsbury, Clarendon, Grey Roll. Say and

Sele, Wharton.

the

D l6.

Notwithftanding this> the great officers and^ ca]iy J^ ^ Q^J^ of referring
the Bill to a Committee, which the Country Lords

oppos'd, in a Debate that lafted five Days, and
then it was committed : Againft which the follow-

ing Proteftation was enter'd.

The >ueflion being put, Whether the Bill, en- Another.

titled, An Acl to prevent the Dangers, Sec. flou'd
be committed, it being carry'd in the Affirmative $

and though after feveral 2)ay's ^Debates, we are

in no manner fatisfy'd, btit flill apprehending that

this Bill doth not only fubvert the ^Privilege and

Birth-right ofthe 3>eers, by impofing an Oath up-
on them, with the penalty of lofmg their Places

in (parliament ; but alfo, as we humbly conceive,

Jlrike at the very Root of Government, it being

necejjary
to Governments to have Freedom ofVotes

and'Debates, in thofi who have fower to alter anil

make Laws j and befides, the exprefs Words ofthe

Bill obliging every Man to abjure all Endeavours

to alter the Government in the Church, without

Regard to any tiling that Rules ofTrudence in the

Government,
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>>"V> '/

Diffenters, as the Neceffity ofAffairs at any Time

pall or may require ; nfon thefe Confidtrations,
ewe humbly think it to be of dangerous Conpquence
jo have any 'Bill of this Nature Jo much as com-

mitted, and do enter our 3)jJJetit
to that fore, and

'Proteftation againji it.

Buckingham, Winton, Salisbury, Denbigh,
Howard of Berks, Briftol, Clarendon, Stamford,

Shaftsbury, Wharton, Mohun, De la Mer.

TheCourtLordsandBifhopsfellfuriouflyonthe

VProtefters,endeavouring not only ro get fevere Pro-

ceedings againft their Perfons, but to take away
the Liberty of <Protcfting, with Reafons, which

SJenzil Lord Hoiks defended with fo great Abi-

lity and Learning, that all the oppofite Party cou'd

obtain by a Debate of feveral Hours, was a Vote,
'/bat the Reafons given in the faid Troteftation,
did reflect

on the Honour of the Houfe, and were

of dangerous Consequence. There happen'd fbme-

thing in this Debate, fo very much to the Honour

Lord Hoi- of tne Lord Hoiks, that I cannot pafs it by : For

lesV pub- when it was at the Height, and the Protefting
lick

Spirit. Lords in danger of the Tower, he begg'd Leave
of the Houfe to put his Name to that VProteft,

and take his Fortune with thofe Lords ; becaufe

his Sicknefs had forc'd him out of the Houfe the

Day before, and not being at the Queftion, he

cou'd not by the Rules of the Houfe fign it. You
fee what Affection the Promoters of this Teft had

to their own and their Fellow-Subjefls Liberties ;

what Spirit the Sticklers for the divine, indefea-

iible, and unalienable Right of Princes, have al-

ways been animated by ; how naturally fuch Do-
ctrines lead Men to every thing that is Slavifh

and Arbitrary : And had not the Fate of King
James made it a Jeft for Church-men to preach as

they do, the fame Sanction wou'd have been ftill

fix'd on them. One of the Bifhops then living,

liv'd long enough not only to unfwear what was
to be fworn by this impious Oath, but actually to

take Arms, not only againft thofe commiffion'd

by the King, but againft the King himfelf. The

Danby'j Treafurer
f
)anby did not only unfwear what was

inconji- by this impious Oath to be fworn, but did aflu-

fency. ^Hy take Arms againft the King, againft thofe

commiffion'd by him, and give his Vote for Ab-

dicating one King, and Crowning another, twelve

or thirteen Years after he labour'd fo much to

have this Tejt impos'd upon the Nation. The

Country Lords refenting the Vote pafs'd againft

their 'Proteflation , enter'd another in thefe

Words :

" Whereas it is the undoubted Privilege of
" each Peer in Parliament, when a Queftion is

"
pafs'd contrary to his Vote and Judgment, to

'* enter his Proteftation againft it ; and that in
"

purfuance thereof, the Bill, entitled, An A5t
"

to prevent the ^Dangers, &c. being concciv'd
"

by fome Lords to be of fo dangerous Nature,
"

as that it was not fit to receive the Countenance
*' of a Commitment, thofe Lords did frotejl a-
**

gainft the Commitment of the faid Bill 5 and
** the Houfe having taken Exception at fome Ex-
**

preflions
in their froteftation, thofe Lords who

" were prefent at the Debate, did all of them fe-

"
verally and voluntarily declare, that they had

" no Intention to refleft upon any Member, much
"

lefs upon the whole Houfe, which is humbly
" conceiv'd was more than in Stridtnefs did con-

fift with that abfolute Freedom of protefting,

"
tentions: Yet the Houfe not fatisfy'd with this A.T> 167?"
their Declaration, but

proceeding
to a Vote, ^^\r*~*" That the Reafons given in the faid 'Proteftati-"

on doreflecl upon the Honour of the limtfe, and
"

areofdangerousConfequence. We whofe Names
"

are under-written, conceiving our felves, and
"

the whole Houfe of Peers extreamly concern'd,
;

that this great Wound fhou'd be given ( as wt
'

humbly apprehend, to fo cflential a Privilege11
of the whole Peerage of this Realm, as that

" of frorefling) do now, according to our un-
"

queitionable Right, make ufe of the fame Li-
"

berty to enter this our TJiffent from, and <Pro-"
legation againlt the faid Vote.

Sucks, Winton, Bedford, 2)orfet, Salisbury,

Sndgwater, ^Denbigh, 'Berks, Clarendon, Ailef-

bury, Shaftsbury, 'Say and Sek, Halifax, Aud-

ley, Fit&wlter, Eitre, Wharton, Mohun, Hoiks,
2)e la Mer, Grey Roll.

It is with Pleafure we meet with fo many II-

luftrious Names vigoroufly withftanding a Bill

contriv'd by the Bijhops againft the Liberty of a

Free People. It muft give one a Horror of thofe Htufe of
mad Proceedings in the Days of Anarchy, when Peers great

an Aflembly, full of fo many noble Patriots as Patriot> tn

the Houfe of Peers, was voted Ufelefi and 2><m- '** worft

gerotis. The Ufe and Safety of them have emi- f ?"*>

nently appear'd in later Times j and there is not

a good }2gliJ?)-man, who does not reflect with,

the deepeft Senfe ofGratitude on the gallant Stand

they have made, when more than once the De-

figns of ill Men had taken Effeft without it, as in

the Time of the laft Treafurer, the Utrecht Peace,

&c. It cannot be faid, that thefe protefting
Lords were Schifmaticks and Fanaticks, were the

Lords Dorfet, Serks, Clarendon, Ailsbnry, Hal-

lifax, Sriflol, ckc. charg'd with Schifmatical or

Jlntimonarcbical frinciflesl Did they not carry
the Prerogatives of the Church and Crown as

high as the Higheft? and only refus'd to facrifice

their Underftandings, and their Birth-rights to

the Advancement of them. There feems to be
no greater Complement to the Crown, than an
unlimited Obedience 5 but that Complement is

paid by
thofe who attack it in EfTentials, and

wou'd deprive it of its Ecclefiaftical Supremacy^
which fhews us for what Reafon it was, that

an abfolute Dominion was fo furioufly preach'd.

up in King Charles's, King fames, and the lat-

ter Part of Queen Anne's Reign, when the Mi-
nifters were as bad as in the Reigns of thofe

Kings. That Dominion was not to center in the

Prince only, but to be divided by the 'Prieflhood.
If the Power of the Crown was allow'd to be

boundlefs, the Churth was at the fame time de-
clar'd to be Jndependant, and the Obedience of

thefe Men is confequently of no more Extent than

they think fit, they being themfelves their own

Judges, and, as they pretend, the State having no

Right to bring them to Judgment.
The Lords againft the Bill, after it was com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe, ob-

tain'd two previous Votes which much enervated

it,
" That no Oath fliould be impos'd by any"
Bill upon the Peers, with the Penalty, in Cafe

" of Refufal, to lofe their Places or Votes in
"

Parliament, or Liberty to debate therein." In
this Debate it was urg'd, that the Penalty /hou'd
be a cPr<emunire ,

and the Duke of Sti-cking-
ham laugh'd that out of the Houfe, by a Speech, Duti of
to this Effeft : He dejlfd their Lordfiips to con- Bucking-

be under, if they did not take the Oaths, tho
1

were to keep their Seats in 'Parliament. By a

" which is infeparable from every Member of fider what a Premunire was, which they were to hai"
^"

this Houfe, and was done by them meerly out !' ''* F*AM j;j~,*r *&* *./> /*; tt,^ *t,B*,tin?h'

" of their great Refpefl to the Houfe, and their
"

earneft Defire to give all Satisfaction concern-
"

ing themfelves, and the Clearnefs of their In-

Przmunire we are to be ftripp\i of all we
and as we go along the Streets, any body may take

"

our

the Prx-
munire

>ftht
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67,cr Ckathsfrom rfv.You are in a Praemu- Lord Hallifax fpoke admirably againft Oatl.i of

Kind.
" That as there really was no Se-

F.

rendon.

f/J I**/ *">> -*"** ****- ** .M_<V

mre If any one i amfafcon fieuU give a Lord any
w to Nakednefs, the next Man "

curity to
any_State by Oaths, io alfo no private

Lord
a new Coat to cover

jr,e meets, may take it away again, faying,

arc in a Prscmunire, an.i have right to nuthw$ :

Hwjerttheflritfa'Peer
has bis Scat in 'Parlia-

ment ftM, an! may fit here without Waflecoat or

Breeches ; which fct the Houfe a laughing, and

was the Occafion of dropping that Penalty.

The other previous Vote was,
" That there

" fttould be nothing in this Bill which fhould

Ha'~

"
Perfons, much lefs States-Men, wou'd ever or-

" der his Affairs, as relying on it. No Man ^'"\
" wou'd ever flecp with open Doors, or unlock'd 'Z 131 *''

"
up Treafure, fhou'd all the Town be fworn

J '

" not to rob : So that the Ufe of Multiplying
" Oaths had been moll commonly to exclude or
" difturb fome honeft confcientious Men, who
' would not have prejudic'd the Government."
* * i . - _ 1~ * /!_ . . . J- _'__ I- _ J.' . 1^

'
. j. 7- _ /?. 7. . /\.

" extend to deprive either of the Houfes of Par- Con'd not the Bifhops think of this, thofe whefe

liament or any of their Members, of their juft Rmffioa it was TO dirett Mem Consciences right,

" and anti'ent Freedom and Privileges,
ofDebating cou'd they not jorbear mfalMig or ti&wbw

'Bucks,

and antient Freedom and Privileges,
" anv Matter or Bufinefs, which fhall be pro- them*. His Lordfhip infifted, ThattheO^
" pos d or debated in either of the faid Houfes,

"
impos'd by the Bill, contain'd three Claufes, the

" or at any Conference or Committee ofboth, or " two former Aflertory, and the laft Promiflary,

" either ot the faid Houfes of Parliament, touch- " and that it was worth)' the Confideration of the

"
ing the Repeal or Alteration of any old, or '

BifiofS, whether Aflertory Oaths, which were

"
preparing any new Laws, or the Redreffing any

" nublick Grievance j but that the faid Members
' of either of the faid Houfes, and the Affiftants

of the Houfe of Peers, and every of them fhall

" have the faid Freedom of Speech, and all other

"
Privileges whatfoever they had before the ma-

" kins of this Aft." However, upon the Re-

port trom the Committee, a Vote pafs'd,
That

all <Perfc,ns who have, orJball have Right tofit and

vote, in either Houfe of parliament, pall have

the 'Oath impos'd tipon tlem 5 againft which the

following Lords protefted.

Bedford, Wlnton, Salisbury, Berks,

u.-u*er, Stamford, Clarendon, Denbigh,

t, Shaftsbury, Wharton, Etire, 2>e la, Mer,

'., Mohun.

it was obferv'd by the Earl of Solingbrqke, a

Man of great Abilities, and learned in the Laws,

that tho' there was a Trovifo to preserve

the Freedom of ^Debates, yet the Oath remained

^'Otwithftanding
that yrovifo upon all Men

that Jhall take it as a Prohibition, either by

Speech or Writing, to endeavour any Alteration

in Religion, Church or State, even upon the Mem-
bers of both Houfes, otherwife than as they Speak
and Vote in open Parliaments or Committees.

This was feconded by my Lord 2)e la Mer, and

the Earl of Shaftsbury prefently drew up fome

Words for preferving
the fame Rights, Privileges

and Freedoms which Men then enjoy'd by Law.

It was now that the Court Lords and Bilriops

ftiew'd with the greateft Plainnefs what they

aim'd at, infomuch that the Duke of Lauder-

r

"
properly appointed to give Teitimony of Mat-

"
ter of Fact, of which a Man is capable of

"
being aflur'd by the Evidence of his Senfe, be

"
lawfully to be made ufe of, to confirm or in-

" validate Doftrinal Propositions 5
and whether

" that Legislative Power which impofes fuch an
"

Oath, doth not neceflarily aflume to itfelf In-
"

fallibility
}
. And as for Promiflary Oaths, it was

" defir'd that thofe learned Prelates wou'd confi-
" der the Opinion of Grotias, de Jure Belli &
"

'pads, who feems to make it plain that thofe
" kind of Oaths are forbidden by our Saviour j
" and whether it wou'd not become the Fathers
" of our Church, when they have well weigh'd
" the Place he notes out of the New Tcftament,
" to be more tender in

multiplying Oaths, than
" hitherto the great Men of the Church have
" been." But whatever this Lord, and others,cou'd

fay to the contrary, the Bifhopj, fays Mr. Locke,

carry'd the Point, and an Oath was order'd by the

major Vote.

The next Part of the Debate was about Mem-
bers of Parliament, &c. and the previous Votes

were urg'd in their Behalf
j
but the Lord Keeper,

who mov'd to have them inferted, faid, with equal

Refolution and Eloquence, the Houfe was Mafter

of their own Orders, and the Interpretation of

them.
When thefe Words, / A. B. do declare, that it Debate ef

is not lawful ttpon any <Pretence whatfoever to taking

take np Arms againft theKing, came to be con- -Armi.

fider'd, the Lords againft the Bill urg'd, that 'it

might introduce a great Change of Government,
to oblige all Men in great Truft in England, to

dale tho' under the Load of two Addrefles, told declare the exaft Boundary and Extent of the

the Committee, as did alfo the Lord Keeper

Finch, and Lord Treafurer 1)anby, they intended

to p R'E v E N T Caballing againft the Government.

A good Government fears no Caballing; nothing

can be faid of it but what is good ; and a bad

Oath of Allegiance, and enforce fome Things
to be ftated, that are much better involv'd in

Generals. There is a Law of a 5 Edward III.

l"hat Arms flail not be taken up againft the King^
and that it is Tre.ifon to do fo, and it is a juft

one, fuch as this was, cannot prevent it. He that's an<J reafonable Law, but it is an idle Queflion at

opprefs'd
will fpeak, as he that's in Pain will

fcefl-, to ask whether Arms in any Cafe, can be

moan. Several ftrong Reafons were urg'd againft taken up againft a lawful Prince? becaufe it un-

depriving People of their natural Right, the Ufe
neceffarily brings in the Debate in every Man's

of theirTongue 5
the Laws had fufficiently bound Mind, how there can be a Diftinclion then left,

them already, they cou'd not fpeak difrefpeft- between abfolute and bounded Monarchies, if Mo-

fully of the Government without Punifhment, narchs have only the Fear of God, and no Fear

and now they cannot fpeak it without Perjury. of Humane Refiftance to
reftraiij

them? The Ar-

It is monftrous to think that this Bill was carry'd guments are ot that Length, that I can only giv*

thro' every Qudtion by Bijhops, without whom
the Country Lords wou'd have been the Majority.

To prevent any more Proteftations, the Houle

for the Future, reported not the Votes of the

Committee, and Parts of the Bill as they pafs'd

the Reader a Hint of them j the Strength of

them was fuch, that the Court, and Court Lords

took Care to have them burnt as foon as made

publick.
The next Thing in the Debate was, that Part

of the Teft, from whence it took the Name of the

Oath of Abhorrence. I do abhor that traiterotis
.

' f

them, but took the fame Order as is obferv'd in

other Bills, not to report to the Houfe, till they
had gone thro' with it, and then to report all the

<pnfition of taking Arms by his Authority, againft

Amendments together. The Bill being read, the his Terfon: To which it was objected, that the

2 and
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e?* 'Pofition,
as here laid down, is Vniverfol, and yet

in m ft Cafes, it is not to be abhorr'd by 0?;e/2 and

For there is but one Cafe, and thatwife Men.
never likely to happen again, where this 'Pofltion

is like to be traiterous, and that is the Cafe of

the Long 'Parliament, made 'Perpetual by the

King's own Aft, by which the Government was

perfeftly alter'd, and made inconfiftent with it's

felf. Then InHances were given, wherein this

Pofuion was fo far from being Traiterous, that it

was both neceffary and a Duty : As in the two

Cafes of Henry VI. of England and Charles VI.

of France, who were both in the Hands of their

Enemies, and not to have taken Arms againft

thofe who aflum'd their Authority, and had

their Perfons for their Warrant, wou'd certainly

have been a Breach of their Allegiance. In thefe

and the like Cafes it was not pretended but that

the ftrift Letter of the Law might be otherwife

conftrued, and the old Bifhop olWincbefter faid,

1"hat to take up Arms infuch Cafes is not againft,

but for the 'Person of the King. In which his

Lordfhip did not feem to be entirely of the fame

Mind with the Lord Keeper, who, to teftify his

own Abhorrency, had this Expreffion in a Speech
of his, Away with that ill meant 'Diftinffion be-

tween Natural and 'Political Capacities. To
which Mr. Marvel thus replys,

" He is too well

read to be ignorant that without that Diftin-

ftion there wou'd be no Law, nor Reafon of

Law left in England. To which End it was,
* and to put all out of Doubt that this Teft re-

'

quires to declare Men's Abhorrency as of a

Traiterous 'Pofltion,
to take Arms againft thofe

It is to be wifh'd, that all good Englifi-men
wou'd ferioufly consider who were the Men, and
what their Principles, that wou'd have reduc'd
us to the Condition of the Swedes and TJanes, to

have depended on the Witt of the 'Prince $ and
the worit Princes are ever fond of fuch Depcn-
dance upon them. One cannot have a better

Notion of the fatal Confequenccs which muft
have attended this Teft, it it prevail'd, than by
what Andrew Marvel writes ot it j Fur as to the

Commiffion, ifit be to take airay any Man's Eftate
or his Life by Force, yet it is the King's Commif-
fion. Or if the 'Perjvii commiffion'dbe under ne-

ver fo many 'Disabilities by Aft of 'Parliament,

yet his taking this Oath removes all thofe Incapa-
cities, or his Commiffion makes it not disputable*
But if a Man flood upon his 'Defence, a good
Judge for the 'purpose, and good Judges, as we
have feen, were provided, finding that the Tofi-
tion was Traiterous, will declare that, by this

Law he is to be executed for Treafon. As ftrong
as the Court Party and Bifhops were in the Houfe,
fuch was the Power of Truth, that they cou'd

not carry this abominable Declaration, without

adding agaittft thofe that are coramiffion'd by
him according to La:v in fime of Rebellion and
War.
We come now to what will fully evidence the

Defigns of the Clergy by fuch unwarrantable

Complacency to the Court. The Church Go-
vernment muft not on any Account be alter'd no
more than the State. / do fwear, that I will

not at any Time endeavour the Alteration of the

Government in Church or State. Againft which
' that are commiffion'd by him in Purfuance of the Objection lay moft plain and ftrongat the firft

.1 t t-- -n f~ i * i
* t

Entrance of the Oath
j that there was no Care

taken of the TJoclrine, but only of the Tjifcifline
No Care of

of the Church, which points out to one as much Dtftrint.

as with a Finger, what the Bifhops had then

chiefly in View. The Tapifts need not fcruple
the taking this Oath, for Epifcopacy remain'd in

it's full Luftre, tho' the <pofijh Religion was in-

troduc'd. But the King's Supremacy is joftled
atide by this Oath, and makes better Room for

an Ecclefiaftical one ; infomuch that the Party
were forc'd immediately to have it thus worded,
Iwill not endeavour to alter the Proteftant Reli-

gion, or the Government of Church and State.

And they valu'd themfelves fo much on their

Condefcenfion in the Matter, that they now call'd

their Teft a Securityfor the Proteftant Religion.
Mr. Locke exprefles himfelfthus on this Occafion,
But the Country Lords wondered at their Confi- Bijhops fa-

dence in this, fince they had never thmght ofit veur tf>*

before, and had been by pure Shame compelled to P"}'/1'-

ma.* L..~ ~ r~. --/- * -
this Addition $ for it was not unknown to them,

Thefe things, to ufe Marvel's Words, are no Nice- that fame of the Bijhops themfelves had told fome
ries or remote Confederations : And he was ftill Roman Catholick Lords of the Houfe, that Care

had been taken that it might be fuch an Oath as

might not bear upon them. There was a great

Struggle againft the Words Endeavour to alter.

The Earl of Shaftsbury faid, It is afar different Ear( tf
Thing to believe, or to be fully perfuaded ofthe shaftsbu-

Trutb of the TJoffrine ofour Church, andtofwear ry'j

never to endeavour to alter, which laft muft be

titterly unlawful, tmlefs you place an Infallibility
in the Church or your felf; you being otherwife

oblig'd to alter, whenever a clearer or better Light
comes toyou. And he defir'd Leave to ask, Where
are the Boundaries ? or, Wherepall wefind how
much is meant by t'je Proteftant Religion ? The
Lord Keeper thinking he had got an Advantage,
defires it might not be told in Gath, nor publijb'd
in the Streets of Askelon, that a Lord offo great
Tarts and Eminence, and profeffing himfelffor
the Church of England, jbou'd not knew what
is meant by tlis Trcteftant Religion: And I muft

7 L defire

fuch Commiffion, and yet neither the Tenor

nor Rule of any fuch Commiffion fpecify'd,
' nor the Qualifications of thofe that (hall be

arm'd with fuch Commiffion exprefs'd or li-

mited. Never was fo much Senfe contain'd

'
jn fo few Words. No Conveyancer cou'd in

" more compendious or binding Terms have
" drawn a TJijJ'ettlement of the whole Birth-right
" of England." This naturally brings me to the

'jfa'm/i third Part of the Teft, or againft thofe that are

thoje com- commijjion'd by them. Upon this it was obferv'd,

wjjion'd That if any King hereafter fliould, contrary to

h the the Petition of Right, demand or levy Money by
King. rprivy-Seal

or otherwife, and caufe Soldiers to

enter and diftrain for fuch illegal Taxes ; in fuch

a Cafe any Man might defend his Houfe againft

them and yet this is contrary to the Words of

the Declaration made in this Teft. The Lord

Keeper faid, thefe were remote Inftances. But

a Man of as much Senfe, and much more Wit

than the Lord Keeper, fays the quite contrary.

better told by the Earl of Shaftsbury, T"hey will

not hereafter prove fo, when this TJeclaration has

made the 'Pratlice of them juftifiabk. Here, ac-

cording to Mr. Locke, the Mask was plainly

pluck 'd off, Arbitrary Government appear'd

bare-fac'd, and a Standing Army was to be efta-

blifh'd by Aft of Parliament. For it was faid by

feveral of the Lords, That if whatever is by the

King's Commiffion be not opposed by the King's

Authority, then a Standing Army is Law, when-

ever the King pleafes 5
and yet the King's Com-

miffion was never thought fumcient to proteft or

iuftify any Man, where it is againft his Autho-

rity,
which is the Law. This allow'd, alters the

whole Law tilEngland in the moft Effential and

Fundamental Parts of it, and makes the whole

Law of Property become Arbitrary and without

Effeft whenever the King pleafes.



Bijlif Religion, by his Definition of it ,
the I'hirty-

Mor!ey-i tj jtje Arcidts, the Litingy, the Cartel. ty,i, the lio-

nie Ctji- miles, and the Canons :, there not being one Pro-
nltion of tenant Doctor of the Rcform'd Church in allChri-
tbe Preit-

ftendoin, who wou'd have fo interpreted it on the
'"

Continent. But the Earl of t>i.iftib;,ryt in his

Reply, fhew'd he knew more of the Matter than

both the 'Bijbop and the Keeper.
Farl of

"
1 beg Ib much Charity of you to believe that

Sluftsbu- "
1 know the Proteflant Religion fo well, and

ry's
An- am {o confirm'd in it, that I hope I (hou'd burn

lu-er. for the Witnefs of it, it Providence fhou'd call

" metoit. But I may perhaps think fame Things
" not necejjary which you account ejjbitial : Nay,
"

I may think feme Things not true, or agree-
"

able to Scripture, which you may call 1)otrines
44 of the Cl.urch. Befides, when I am to fwear
" never to endeavour to alter, it is certainly nc-
"

ceflary to know how far the Extent of this

" Oath is
;
but fince you have told me that the

"
'Proteftant Religion is in thofe Five Gratis, I

" have flill Power to ask, Whether you mean
"

thofe whole 7raffs were the Troteftant Reli-
"

gion, or only that the 'Proteftant Religion is

" contain'd in all thefe, but that every Part ot
"

thefe are not the froteftant Religion ? If you
4 4 mean the former of thefe, then I am extream-
44

ly
in the Dark to find the Doctrine of Tredefti-

" nation in the feventeenth and eighteenth Arti-
41

cles, to be own'd by fb few great Doctors of
" the Church, and to find the nineteenth Article to

" define the Church directly as the Independents
44 do. Befides, the twentieth Article ftating the
44

Authority of the Church, is very dark, and
41 either contradicts itfelf, or fays nothing, or what
44

is contrary to the known Laws of the Land.

objetliont
"

Further, Several other Things in the thirty-
st> federal njne Articles have been preach'd and written

ofthexxx\x u
againft by Men of great Favour, Power, and

Articles, prcferment in the Church.
"

I humbly conceive the Liturgy is not fo Sa-
"

cred, being made by Men the other Day, and
44

thought to be more differing from the 'DiJJent-
"

ing 'Proteflants, and lefs eafy to be comply'd
41

with, upon the Advantage of a 'Pretence well
" known to us all, ofmaking Abatements asmight

to Ord'i* "
the better invite them, inftead of which, there's

nation. fcarce one Alteration but widens the Breach,
" and no Ordination allow'd by it here (as it now
" (lands laft Refrrm'4 by the Act of Uniformity )
" but what is Epifcopal. So that a 'Popifo Prieft,
" when converted, is capable of any Church Pre-
"

ferment, without Re-ordination ; but a frote-
"

ft
ant Minifler, not Epifcopally Ordain'.d, is re-

"
quir'd to \xRe-ordain'd. As much as in us lies,

Foreign
"

unchurching all the Foreign Troteftants that

Proteflant j
foave nctSiftops, though the contrary was both

"" " allow'd and practis'd from the Beginning of the
t hurch d

Reformation to the Time of that Act, and fe-

y M!' "
veral Bifhops made of fuch as were never or-

44 dain'd Clefts by Sijhops 5 and I think, to en-
" deavour to alter and reftore the Liturgy to what
44

it was in Queen Elizabeth's Days, may con-
"

fift with my being a very good 'Proteftant. As
"

to the Catechifm, I really think it may be amend-
"

ed, and dare declare to you, it is not well that

Homilies
4<

there is not a better made. For the Homilies,
"

I believe there may be a better Book made ;
" and Homily the third, of Repairing and keep-"

ing Clean Churches, may be omitted. What is
"

yet ftrongcr than all this, the Canons of our
44

Church are directly the old yopijh Canons,
" which are full in Force, and no other, as will

appear, if you turn to .Star, a 5 Hen.VHI.rrf/. to. A D
confirm'd and renew'd by i Eli*, where all
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defire that it may be told in Gat/'.', and publifh'd

in the Streets of Askelon , that whatever the

Lord Keeper might do, the Bifhop of Winchefler thofe Canons arc eftablifh'd, till an Alteration

did not know what is meant by the Proteftant fhall be made by the King in purfuance of that
Ad j which was attempted by Edward VI.
but not perfected, and let alone ever fince, for

what JKeafon the Lords the Bilhops can beft

tell ;
and it is very hard to be oblig'd by O.;;/

p

not to endeavour to alter either the EngliJbCcm-
"

mon-'Prayer, or the Canon of the Maj's.
The Rcafons of this Lord, and others, who

fpoke to the fame Thing, were fo cogent, that

the Houfefeem'dconvinc'd of the Neceffity ofan

Expedient.
The Lord Wkarton offer'd, as a Cure to the

whole Oath, and what might make it pafs in all

the Parts of it, to add thefe Words at the latter

End, As the fame is, or pall be eftaWiJlfd byAS-

af 'Parliament : Bur, fays Mr. Locke, this was
nor endttr'd at all. The Lord Grey of Rolleftone
offer'd another Expedient, which was the Addi-
tion of thefe Words, by Force or Fraud, and then

it wou'd have run thus : I do fivear not to endea-

vour by Force or Fraud to alter : This was alfo a
Cure that wou'd have pafs'd the whole Oath, the

Duke of York and Bimop of Rochester both fc-

conding it 5
but the Lord Treafurer, who, fays

Mr. Locke, had
privately before contented to it, Danby>

fpeaking againft it, gave the Word ami Sign to that Dtce'u.

'Party ;
and it being put to the >ueftion, the m&-

jcr Vote anf-jcer'd all Arguments. This Lord Trea-

furer is the fame who, when Sir 'fhomas Osborn,

had been a main Inftrument in rejecting this very

'left
at Oxford ; but his Staff was fo beneficial to

his fmall Fortunes, which flood in indifpenfuble
Need of Recruits, that he abandon'd all his Sen-

timents of Liberty, and became the Tool of Ar-

bitrary Power. The Confpirators were fo flufh!d

by their Majority, that without confidering the

Remainder of the
c

jejt, they wou'd have it put>to
the Queftion entire

;
which was oppos'd by the

Lord Mohun, and afterwards by as great Difor-

der in the Houfe as ever had been feen there, pro-

ceeding, to ufe Mr. Locke's Words, from the Rage

thofe unreasonable yraffices had caus'd in the

Country Lords, who flood up in a "Body, and cry"d,

out, ADJOURN, ADJOURN, with fo kud ct

contimied Voice, that when Silence was obtained,

Fear did what Reafon cotfd not do, and fat off

the ^riejlion for the whole left.

Now comes the Consideration of the latter Part

of the Oath. The Lords againft the Bill object-

ed, fhat it was not agreeable to the King's Crown
and 'Dignity, to have his Subjeffs fworn to the Go-

vernment of the Church equally as to kimfelf ;

that it ought to be well underflood before fuch an

Aft pafs'd,
what the Government of the Church

was, and what the Boundaries 5 whether it de

rives no Power, nor Authority, nor the Exercife

of any Power, Authority, or Function, but from

the King, as Head of the Church, and from God,
as through him all his other Officers do ;

other-

wife there wou'd be Imperinm in Imperio, and

two diftinct fupream Powers, inconfiftent with

each other, in the fame Place, and over the fame

Perfons. Mr. Locke tells us, The Bifhops alledg'.i,

that the 'Priefthood, their 'Power and Authorities,

were derived 'immediately from God ; but that thz

Licence of exercifitig that Authority and 'Power

in any Country, is deriv'd from the Civil Magi-

ftrate.
To which it was reply'd, That it -was dan-

gerous to fecitre by Oath and Aft cf 'Parliament

"thofe
in the Exercife of an Authority and 'Po-iver

in tie Kind's Country, and over his SubJeffs,
which being received from Chrift himfelf, cannot

be altered or limited by the King's Law ;
and that

this was direHly to fer the Mitre above the Crown.
It

againfl.
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3 I6 It wasfurther offer'd, that this 6>a//^ was the great- Debate having been fpun on fo this Length, the11 ' ' i-a J--
Court-Lords tound it was in vain for them to con-

tend with the Country Lords, who had the Right
and the Reafon on their Side} fo they refolv'd

to give up the Field of Argument, and rely bn
their major Vote, which the Duke of Bucking-
bam eadeavour'd to put off by a Speech made
late at Night, confuting of eloquent and well-

plac'd No/iftnfe. But the Earl of IVinchelfea per-
ceiving what he aim'd at, cry'd out, -J*he jpiujli-
0/7, the hKJliun ; and, as Mr. Locke phraies it,

the major Vote, Ultima- Ratio Scnatuwa Con-

tiliomm, carry'd it as the Court and Clergy wou'ti
have it.

The Debate Jaftcd feventeen whole Days, the

Houfe during that Time fat often till Midnight $

but the Opposition this Bill met with, and a Dif-

pute about Privilege arifing between the two

Houfes, were the Occafion that the Lords who
were for the Bill took fo little Care of it after-

wards, that 'twas never reported from the Com-
mittee to the Houfe.

Never was there fhewn, fince the Rejioratioa,
fuch a Spirit of Liberty as on this Occafion :This
Bill wou'd for ever have put an End to any in

England. What is moft inglorious to the Lords
who call'd themfelves Proteftants, and yet gave
this Countenance to 'Ltefpotick Power, is, that the

very Roman Catholicks join'd heartily with the

other Lords who fo refolutely defended their owft

and the People's Liberties. Befides the Lord Staf-

ford before-mcntion'd, the Lord 'Petre was warm

againft this Bill, and fpoke often, as did the Lord

Andley, and both are to be found among the Tro-

tefling Lords; which occafion'd this very juft Ob-
fervation of Mr. Locke, Bat thus much 1

'

Jhall>

fay of the Roman Catholick Peers, That if they

werefafe in their Eftates, and yet kept out ofOf-

fice,
their Votes in that Houfe itmfd not be the

mofl ttnfafe to England of any Sort of Men in it.

And I have the Honour to know a Roman Ca-

tholick Peer whom I have more than once heard

fpeak with Indignation of thofe bafe Men, who
wou'd facrifice the Intereft and Glory of their

Country to Party and Prejudice. I cannot clofe

this Matter, without remembring the Zeal of

feme other Lords, as indeed there was Rcafim

for it, their Alt being at Stake. We find the Earls

of Bedford, 'Devonfljire, Burlington, Stamford,
the Lord Say and Sele, the Lord "paget, the Lord
Vifcount Hereford, the Lord Vifcount T'o^xnjhen^

diftinguifh'd themfelves oh this Occafion. The
Earl of Carnarvon came put of the Country on

purpofe to give his Vote againft this Bill. The
Earl of Rutland, the Lord Sandys, the Lord Her-

bert of Cherbnry, the Lord North, and the Lord

Crew, fent their Proxies. But to deliver all their

Names to Pofterity in Records worthy their Me-

rit, mult be the Bufinefs of fome immortal Pen ;

to which I fliall be proud to be alTifting, by hand-

ing them to it as far as they huve come to mjr

Knowledge : For thefe that follow were not all,

but their Weight and Number becarflfe fo impor-
tant a Caufe.

eft Attempt that had been made againh the

King's Supremacy fincethc Reformation. For the

King in Parliament may alter, diminifh, or en-

large, or take away any Bifhoprick : He may take

away any Part of a Diocefs, or a whole Diocefs,

and put them under Deans or other Peribns $ for

it" this be not lawful, but that Eftfcopacy fhou'd

be fun 1)ivino, the maintaining the Govern-

ment as it is now is unlawful j Ib that, at belt,

the Government wants Alteration that is fo im-

perfectly i'cttled.

The Lord Stafford, whofe Fate afterwards is

fo well known, as great a Bigot as he was to Po-

pery, though he had till now been for the Bill,

yet fuch was the Strength of the Reafons againft

it, with refpeft to this Part of the 'A'Jt, that he

freely declar'd, 'I'here ought to be an Addition to

it, for freferviiig the Freedom of^Debates in 'Par-

liament j which was alfo ftrongly fupported by
the Earls of Bridgwater, Clarendon, 'Denbigh,

and Ailesbttry, and the oppofite Party was in the

End oblig'd to agree that the Oath fliou'd run

thus : / A. B. do fxear, that I will not endea-

vour to alter the Proteftant Religion, now by Law
eftablip'd

in the Church of England ; nor the Go-

vernment of the Kingdom, in Church or State, as

it is now by Law eftablijh'd. And a 'frovifo for

Freedom of Debates in Parliament was men-

tion'd, which breaking the main Defign of the

Bill, it was from thence-forward manag'd with

kfs Warmth by the Favourers of it. The Marqueft
of Winchefler, before the finifhing of the Oath>
tender'd an additional one, which wou'd have

been very ferviceable to the Publick if it cou'd

have pafs'd.

,, f I A. B. do fxear, that I ivill never by T'hreat^

Wimon'i Ittjunftions, 'Promises, Advantages, or Invitati-

oath a- on, by or from any 'Perfon ivhatfoever^, nor from

ga'mfi the Hopes or 'Profpett of any Gift, Tlace, Office,

places and or 'Benefit ivhatfoever, give my Vote other than ac-

Pmfions. cording to my Opinion and Conscience, as IfiatI be

truly and really ferfuaded upon the ^Debate of any

Suftnefs in 'Parliament. So help me God. This

was intended only to be taken by the Members of

Both Houfes. To this the Lord Keeper feem'd

very averfe, and declar'd it in a Speech that has

f much Flattery in it, 'tis perfeftly natifeous. It

" MA Oatt>
5 f r ali G*fa> 'Places, and Of-

fifes,
are likelieft to come from the King ;

and no

Member of 'Parliament in either Houfe can do too

much for the King, or be too much of his Side ;

and Men may lawfully and --worthily have in their

fprofpetf fuifo Offices or Benefits from him. When
fuch Dodlrine as this was taught in fo auguft an

Aflcmbly, was it not wonderful that we preferv'd
our Liberties ! But there was a noble Band of

Peers who ftood in the Breach, and defended their

Birth-right with equal Reafon and Courage.
Thefe reply 'd, "That Men had been, might, and
" were likely to be, in either Houfe, too much
"

for the King, as they call'd it, and that who-
" ever endeavour'd to give more Power to the
"
King than the Law and Conftitution of the

" Government had given, efpecially if it tended
"

to the introducing an abfolute and arbitrary Go-
"

vernment, might julHy be faid to do too much
"

for the King, and to be directed in his Judg-
"'ment by the ProfpecT: of Advantages and Re-
" wards j though when it is confider'd, that eve-
"

ry Deviation of the Crown towards abfolute
"

Power, leflens the King in the Love and Af-
"

feftion of his People, making him become lefs
"

in their Intereft, a wife Prince will not think it a
"

Service done him." Which modeft and juft Rea-

foning, fhevrs what little need Truth has of

any Authority but its own to fupport it. The

i6yv

Ht is an.

Duke of Ettckingham, Marauefs of Winche-

fter, Earl of Rutland, Earl of Bedford, Earl

Dorfer, Earl of Salisbury, Earl of
<

Devonfri>re,
tr

"i
p*rt

"l*

Earl of ftridgivater, Earl of Bolingbroke, Earl

of Berks, Earl of Sriflol, Earl of Carnarvon,
Earl of Ailesbnry, Earl of Denbigh, Earl of

Stamford, Eafl of Clarendon, Earl of Shafnbu-

ry, Earl of fturlingtw, Lord Vifcount Here-

ford, Lord Vifcount Say and Sole, Lord Vifcount

'low/iend, Lord Vifcount Stafford, Lord Vif-

count Halifax, Lord Dudley, Lord
Fitznt-aher^

Lord WMtWiT&rA Eiire, Lord <Pa$ett, Lord
Motsun t
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j D.^67^Mobun, Lord Sandys, Lord Herbert of Cherbury,

Lord Grey of Rotieftone, Lord JNbrf*, Lord GrW,
Lord S^W, Lord /fo/fo, Lord 2>e ia ."

At the Clofc of this famous Conteft, there hap-

pen'd as warm a one between the two Houfes

tagg *nd about Appeals, in the Cafe of Fagg and Shirley.

Shirley'* The latter, Dr. Shirley, brought an Appeal in

Cafe' the Houfe of Lords from a Decree in Chancery,

againft Sir John Fagg, a Member of the Houfe
of Commons, which that Houfe look'd upon as

an open Infringement of their Privileges: Accord-

ingly they order'd Dr. Shirley to be taken into

Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, and the firft

Account they heard of him, was, that their War-

rant for taking
the Doctor into Cuftody, was for-

cibly taken from the Serjeant's Deputy by the

Lord Alohun. The Commons demanded Juftice

againft the Lord Mohun$ the Lords juftify'd him.

The Commons voted againft any Commoner's

pleading
at the Lord's Bar againft any Member

of their Houfe, and committed Serjeant Member-

ton, Serjeant 'Peck, Sir John Chttrchil, and Mr.

^porter, Council for Shirley,to the Cuftody of their

Serjeant, and Sir John Fagg to the Tower, for his

Compliance with the Lords.

On this Occafion the King fummon'd both

Houfes to attend him at Wfoiteball,znd. told them,
he look'd on their Difference about Appeals, to be

Shirley a malicious Defign againft the Church : For ever

and Fagg'jflnce theNewFatfion has been form 'd, of the High
Cafe, the

Epjfcopal Men and the Old Cavaliers, they have
Church, taken upon them theName of the Church. When-

/ever
they have been in Danger, the Church has

been in Danger ; whenever they have flourifh'd by
Bartholomew Acts, Five Mile Ads, Schifm. Acts,

Occafional Acts, the Church has been flourifhing.

One wou'd think that Shirley and Fagg's Cafe had

no more to do with the Church of England than

with the Church of Geneva 5 but it is folemnly
faid from the Throne. Bifhop Burnet feems to

think the Cafe of the Appeal was no Defign a-

gainft the Church, but that it happened in Courfe,

though it produced great Effefts: For both Houfes

flandfng on their Privileges, and no likelihood ap-

pearing of any Accommodation, the King, June
the jth," prorogu'd the Parliament to the I3th of

Oftober. The Commons had voted 300,000 Pounds
for building of Ships, but at the fame time had
refolv'd to appropriate Tonnage and Poundage,

amounting to 400,000 Pounds a Year, to the Ufe
of the Navy, as it was firft defign'd, which was

Penpcner's not at an to tne oood liking of the Court ;
who

^ale
, had rather lofe the other 300,000 Pounds, than

Grtund,
acjm j t of a Fund to be appropriated to the Navy,
which they had appropriated folong to more gal-

lant Ufes. Befides, 'twas vifible enough that the

'Penfioners in the Houfe wou'd not be able to fup-

port theTreafurer2ta)>, and that a great Party
had agreed to give no Money while the prefent
Lord Treafurer continu'd in his Office.

Echard enlarges on Sir William Temple's Ne-

gotiations concerning King Charles's Mediation ;

Nimeguen was named by Temple, to be the Place

of Treaty : ButMarefchal de Turenne being kill'd

this Year by a Cannon-Ball in a Skirmifh, Triers

taken by the Germans, and fome other Advan-

tages happening on the Side of the Confederates,
the King writes immediately to Temple to induce

the Prince of Orange to a Peace by a new Argu-
mcnt,tke Greatnefs ofthe Houfe of Auftria, which
no doubt was dictated by the French Court. The

, Prince anfwcr'd that Chimerical Argument with

f*
'* "

good Senfe : There is no Fear of that till they go
lent S&y* vTt ./"IT*
. ,, ', beyond the \Peace of the Pyrenees 5 whenever that

'prince of f3all happen, I Jhall be as good a French-man as

Crange.
/<*"* n w a Spaniard. An excellent Saying, if

j L A tf D, during the Reigns
Wifdom had had any Weight in our Counfels.

Temple tells us of Difcourle he had with the

King about the Affairs abroad, in which there
does not appear much Depth of Policy j and he
mull take Sir William to know lefs than he did
of Men and Things, to think to impofe what he
faid as good Reafon on a Miniftcr of his Capa-
city and Experience. Some of the Leaders in both

Houfes have a Mind to engage me in a War with

France, which they Jball not do for many Rea-

fons, and among therejl, tecaufe lamfure iftbev
did, they wou'd leave me in it, and make ufe 'of

it to ruin my Miniflers. He knew they wou'd
not leave him in it, if he was in earneft, and did
not mifapply the Money they gave him for the

War, on his Women and extravagant PJeafures.
And as to his Miniftcrs, if they had ferv'd him,
given him faithful Counfel, and manag'd his Re-
venues as they ought to have done, he wou'd have

parted with them as freely as with his Parliament.
The true Reafon, of which he faid not a Word,
was, that he had a Penfion from the French King,
and lov'd his Religion and Government, which

by the private League between them were to be
eftablifh'd in England. Bifhop Burnet tells us,
He had round Sums of Moneyfent him. The King
defir'd Sir William Temple to reconcile Arlington
and TJanby, which was no grateful Employment j

French'

for Arlington hated Temple us a Creature of TJan- Peajinaer.

by\ and his Endeavours were ineffectual.

There is very little Bufinefs done now in Eng-
land, but what relates to the Parliament, which
the Court was afraid of lofing, after they had
been at fuch Expence to keep them Staunch. Sir

Harbottle Grimflon took Occafion, on a Debate
about Grievances, to fay, That conjidering the

Extent of 'Privilege, he look'd on a ftanding 'Par-

liament as the greatejl Grievance of the Nation,

fo many Men being exempted Jrom yitftice, and

from the TJemands of their Creditors, for fo long,
and Co indefinite a Time. Though this Motion was
let fall, it was not forgot, as we fhall fee in the

Sequel.
We have made fome mention of the 'Popijb pyfi plit.

ylot, as it was carry'd on by Coleman in Gene-

rals, before the Particulars broke out ; and by his

Letter to the Pope's Inter-mmtio of the 3orh of

Jluguft this Year,we find it thrives amain. " The Cole-
" Duke hath almoft furmounted all the Difficul- man'* Ltt.

"
ties which have oppos'd his Eftablifhment

5
the ter " the

" Face of Affairs are well chang'd : For we now p P e> ' ln~

"
paffionately wifh to fee the coming on of the

ter-nunt"'>

"
Parliament, which we have fo much fear'd be-

"
fore ;

and while it was held doubtful whether
"

it ought to meet or no, we employ'd all our
" Power to bring it on ; which Point we have
"

gain'd but within thefe few Days : And formy"
Part, I no ways doubt but that we fhall receive

"
as much Good by it, as we apprehend 111, pro-" vided that the Duke fail not in the Execution

" of the good Refolutions he hath taken.

In a long Letter to LaChaife, the French King's and to -

Confeflbr, he fays thus :
"

I take our Cafe to be LiChaife.
" much the fame as it was the laft Seffionsj if
" we can advance the Duke's Intereft one Step"

forward, we fhall put him out of the Reach of
"

all Chances for ever, and all wou'd come over
"

to him, as the only fteady Centre cf our Go-
" vernment" It is from hence very plain that

they look'd not on King Charles as a fteady Cen-

tre ;
and being impatient to have a Prince on the

Throne who was fteady to them, 'tis not ftrange
that they refolv'd to remove the unfteady One, to

place him upon it, whofe Steadinefs they were

fure of. He proceeds,
"

In order to this, we have
jyky t f,t" two

great Defigns to attempt the next Seffions: pap,/l, a.
' '

i. That which we went about before, viz-. Togumfl the
"
put
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' ble Requejl to the King, that the Fleet may be
"
put to his Royal Highnefs'i Care. a. To get

" an AEt for a general Liberty of Confcience. If
" we carry thefe two, or either of them, we fhall

" in Effect do what we lift afterwards. There-
" fore if his moft Chrijlian Majefty wou'd ftand

and the King made a Speech to them, wherein
he defir'd they wou'd Jay afidc, or poftpone the
Conteft in Shirley and fagg's Cafe, between the
two Houfes i He recommended to them the Se-

curity of the 'Proteftant Religion, himfelf ftill a

Papift, and the providing for the Anticipations^C I,!., l,\,.tJ. .....t fV._ T> *i_l! _. C ni A._ ___'

by us a little in this Conjuncture, and help us of his Funds, and for Building of Ships, promi-
" to fuch a Sum as 20,000 Pounds, which is no fingfor the future to be a better Husband than he
"

great Matter to venture upon fuch an Under- finds he has been, though we fhall not find it in
"

taking as this, I wou'd be content to be facri- the future Accounts. There is fo little Confciencetaking
"

fic'd to the utmoft Malice of my Enemies if I

" did not fucceed. I have propos'd
this feveral

" Times to Monfieur Ruvtgny, who feems al-

"
ways of my Opinion j

but I know not, being
" a yroteftant, whether he will be as zealous in

" this Point as a Catholick wou'd be ; becaufe our
"

prevailing
in thefe things will give the great-

"
eft

Stow to the Proteftant Religion, that ever
"

it rtceiv'd fince its Birth.

Here Echard, after a Popifh Author, aflures us,

there was not fo much as a Snip of Taper difco-

ver'd againft the Papifts who fuffer'd for the Tlot.

Cokman was one of them, and never did Traitor

leave fuch a Snip of Treafon behind him. He
writes for ?.o,ooo Pounds, to enable him to de-

in the Length of the Keeper's Speech, that I fhall

leave it entire in Echard's Chronicle, who boafts
that he has crowded it in all, without Abridg-
ment or Mutilation. He forgets not the King's
unwearied Zeal for the Reformed Religion, nor
the Anticipations, nor the Building of Ships j but

fince, as the Reverend Hiftorian informs us, Nei-
ther his Rhetorick, nor his Tromijes, avail*d much
with the Houfe of Commons ; We will fee what

they did.

They began with re-afluming fuch jpublick
Bills as they cou'd not compleat iaft Seflfon j as

the Habeas Corpus Act, the Acl againft fending
Men 'Prisoners beyond Sea j another againft rai-

fing Money without Confine of 'Parliament } a

flroy the Religion of his Country ; and again, fourth againjl
f
PapiJis fining in either Houfe ^

Ruvigny, perhaps, wou'd not be very glad to fee another for fpeedier conviEIing of Papifts 5
ano-

it deftroy'd, especially when he believes there is an- ther for recalling
f.ke King's Subjects out of the

His Tret-

fen.

other way of doing his Majler's Sufinefs without

it, which is by a DiJJblution of the 'Parliament.

Sut I think cur Cafe extreamly alter'dfrom what

it was a Tear ago, in relation to a 2)ijjcliition j

for then the Body of ottr governing Minifters, all

but the Earl of Arlington,
was entirely united to

the Duke, and wou'd have govern d his Way, if

they had been free from all Fear and Comptrol,
as they wou'd have been, if the Parliament had

been diffolv'd.
&ut having fince then been engag'd

in quite different Counfels, and embark'd them-

felves and Interefts upon other "Bottoms, having
declar'd themselves againft fopery, &c. to dijjblve

the parliament fimply, and without any other

Step made, will leave them to govern what way
they lift. Soon after, and a little before the Meet-

ing of the Parliament, he fent another Letter to

the fame Confeffor, which when difcover'd, made
a mighty Impreflion upon the Nation 5

and the

more, becaufe he told him of writing after a Way
invifible to other People by the Juice of a Le-

mon. In which Letter he has thefe treafonable

Words 5
We have here a mighty Work upon our

Hands, no lefs than the Converfion of three King-

doms, and by that, perhaps, the fubduing ofa <Pe-

ftilent Herefy. Not a Snip of Taper, fays Mr.

Archdeacon, which has domineer'd over a great

Tare of the Northern World a long Time. There

were never fuch Hopes of Succefs jince the %)eath

of >ueen Mary, as now in our Days ;
when God

ftas given as a ^Prince who is become ( may J fay
a Miracle) zealous of being the Author and In-

ftmment of fo glorious a Work ; but the Oppoji-

tion we are fitre to meet with, is alfo like to be

great 5 fo that it imports us to get all the Aid and

Affiance we can
$ for the Harveft is great, and

the Labourers butfew. If the Duke of Tork had

a Share in this Treafon, equal to what his Secre-

tary vouches for him, what fine Proteftants were

tbofe, who after the Difcovery of it, treated the

Bill of Exckifion as Echard treats it, a Work of

Sedition and Rebellion t The Prince to be ex-

cluded is in a Confpiracy againft the Religion
of the Country he is to reign over, and zealous

for its DefiruSion : Yet the Compleat Hiftorians
cannot bear to have his Heir/hip interrupted, tho*

there was no other Way of faving the Church, of
which they were Members, if not Minifters.

French Service. And as to the Supply, they proceed-
ed in the former Method of the two Bills, one for

raifing 300,000 Pounds, and the other for appropri-

ating Tonnage and Poundage for the Ufe of the

Navy. In the Lord's Houfe there was a good
Difpofition towards Things of publick Intereft.

But, fays Mr. Marvel, 300,000 Pounds was fo

infipid a Thing to thofe that had been continually

regal'd with Millions j and the Att of Appropri-
ation, with fame others, went fo much againjt

Stomach, that there wanted only an Opportunity
to rejett them, and that which was readieft at

Hand was the late ghiarrel betwixt the Houfe of
Lords and the Commons ; which was reviv'd and Shirley

carry'd on with more Heat than ever in the Iaft and Fagg

Seffion. In the Houfe of Commons the Debates g*tn*

ran high about the Supply ; the 'Penjioners were
for giving more than was prdpos'd, knowing that

nothing cou'd come to them out of that. "Twas
faid the King had not enough in his Hands to

maintain the Government, and fecure the Nation,
tho' our Neutrality at that Time made Trade
flow in upon us, fo that the Cuftoms ro{e higher
than ever. On the other Side 'twas faid, If An*

ticipations
were once admitted as a Reafon for a

Supply, the Court wou'd never want that Reafon.

It was therefore fitter to examine by whofe Means,
and on what Defigns thofe Anticipations were
made. At Iaft the Queftion was put, and the

Vote being then ftated, the previous Queftion
was alfo put, whether the main Queftion /hou'd

be then put or not ? The Votes happening to be

equal, Sir Charles Harbord, Chairman of the

Committe, gave it for putting the main Queftion.
But fome of the Country Party .coming in be-

tween the two Queftions, the main Queftion was
loft by two or three Votes, which made the

Court very indifferent as to their
fitting. Sir

Charles Harbord was much blam'd for his Rafh-
nefs. His Excufe was, that it was the Duty of
the Chair always to fet Matters forward, and fo

he ought to have given it for putting the main

Queftion ; and if there had been the Fame Equa-
lity, he faid He wou'd have given itfor the Court.

He was rich and covetous, and had known fome

of the Extent of the King's Liberality. His Son,

Mr. William Harbord, Privy-Counfellor to King
William^ was talk'd of for a fmart Repartee he

1 M mads
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v-^v^ had faid, the right Way to gain the King is to

Mr. Har-
lay your Hands on your Turks and deal roundly

bord'j -

W|
-

r f,irHf His Son, Mr. William Harbord, faid,

partnto jrecoaa the Motion ; but I mean, we Jbou'd lay
hit Fathtr.

oHf fjanjs on otir -purfes as I myfelfdo, holding

his Pocket very fait, and keeping
it clofe tout.

The Earl of 'Danby was much difappointed at

this. The Court had try'd their whole Strength

to keep off the 'Petition of Appeal, till they faw

what might be expected from the Commons;
and as foon as their grand Vote was loft, the

Lords went upon the 'petition ;
and the Com-

mons, as has been hinted, oppofing
them vigo-

roufly, it was vifible that the Parliament wou'd

be quickly prorogu'd. Upon this it was propos'd
in the Houfe of Lords to addrefs the King for

Diflblving the prefent Parliament. Twas evi-

dent the two Houfes cou'd no longer maintain

the Correfpondence that was
neceflary ; the Con-

teft about the Appeal wou'd drop with this Par-

liament, but cou'd not while this lafted. It was

faid a Standing parliament chang'd the Confti-

tution of England. The King did no more con-

fult with his People, nor know them. But he

had now a Cabal of fingle Perfons to deal with,

S$c. The Majority of the Temporal Lords were

for it ;
but the Bench ofBijhops, fays my Lord

of Sarum, was againfl it, and fo it was not car-

ry'd, tho' the Duke of fork voted for it, and we

having before us

A L i s T of the Lords who were prefent at the

Vote for an Addrefs to the Kingfor "Diffolving
the 'Parliament

i
November the zotb, we (hall

incert it.

For the ADDRESS.
Lords for His Royal Highnefs, Duke of Buckingham,

arquefs of Winchefler, Earl-Marfhal, Earl of

Norwich, Earl of Kent, Earl of 2)orfet, Earl of

Salisbury, Earl of Bridgwater, Earl ofWeflmor-
land, Earl of Bolingbroke, Earl of Cheflerfield,
Earl of Stamford, Earl of Peterborough, Earl of

Manchester, Earl of Berks, Earl of Mulgrave,
Earl of Scarfdale, Earl of Sunderland, Earl of

Clarendon, Earl of EJJex, Earl of Cardigan, Earl

of Shaftsbury, Earl of yowis, Lord Vifcount

Fakonberg, Lord Vifcount Hallifax, Lord Vif-

count Yarmouth, Lord Vifcount Newport, Lord

Sandys, Lord Morley, Lord Stourtcn, Lord

Whartm, Lord Tetre, Lord Arundel of War-dotir
',

Lord Lovelace, Lord Tenham, Lord Mohunt

Lord Bellajis, "Loro.Carmgton, Lord 2)elaMer,
Lord T"ownjhend, Lord Grey of Rollefton.

Lords prefent 41. Gave Proxies 7. Total 48.

Lords abfent and fick that gave ^Proxies for this

g)iieflion.

Earl of'^Denbigh, Lord Holies.

Other Lords abfent that werefor the Addrefs.

Earl of Bedford, Earl of Huntingdon, Lord

Fifzwalter, Lord Eure.

Againfl the A D B R E s s.

Lord Keeper Finch, Lord Treafurer, Earl of

tDanby, Lord Privy-Seal, Earl of Anglefey, Lord
Great Chamberlain, Earl of Lindfey, Earl of

Northampton, Earl ofBriftol, Earl of Bath, Earl
of Craven, Earl of Ailesbury, Earl ofGuildford,
Duke of Lauderdale, Lord Windfor, Lord <Pau-

lett, Lord Maynard, Lord Howard of Efcrick,
Lord Biron, Lord Lucas, Lord Vattghan, Earl
of Carbery, Lord Gerard, Lord Fretcbville, Lord
Butler, Earl of Offory, Lord Arundel of Trerice,

Lay Lords, 13 Bifhops, who were all that
were in the Houfe.

Lords prefent 34. Gave Proxies i<J. Total 50.

I cannot clofe the Hiftory of this Seflion of
Parliament without remembring Part of a

Speech of the Earl of
Sbaftsbury's,

about the

Appeal ; and a whole Speech of the Duke of

Buckingham's, about a Toleration for tDiJJenters.
The Reader will in both find Strength of Rea-
fon, and Beauty of Stile, uncorrnpted with the
Paint of Affectation, as in the Lord Keeper's
Harangues.
The firit is the Beginning of the Earl ofShafts-

bury's Speech, the zoth ofOttober.

My Lords,
" Our All is at Stake, and therefore you muft Earl rf"
give me Leave to fpeak freely before we, part Shaftsba-

" with it. My LordBifhop of Salisbury is ofifsSpttih."
Opinion, ''That wtjhoit'd rather appoint a 2)ay"
to con/Her what to do upon the ^Petition of Af-"
peal, than to appoint a %)ay of Hearing ; And

''

my Lord Keeper, for I may name them at a
" Committee of the whole Houfe, tells us in very"

eloquent and fludy'd Language, That he will
"

propofe its a Way lefs liable to Exception, and
: ' much lefs offenjive and ruinous to our own 'pri-
" vileges than that of appointing a "Day ofHear-"

ing. And, 7 befeech your Lordjbips, did not
"

you, after all thefe fine Words, expe 1 fome ad-
" mirable Tropofatt But it ended m this, T"hat
"
your Lordjbips Jhou'd appoint a 2)ay, nay a

"
very long 1)ay, to conjider what you wou'd do

"
in it. And my Lord hath undertaken to con-

"
vinceyou,thatthis isyour only Courfe byfeverdl" undeniable Reafons ; the firfl of which is, That

"
'tis againfl your yudicature to hear this Caufe\" which is

.
not proper before its, nor ought to be

"
relieved by us. 70 this, my Lords, give me

" Leave to anfwer, l"hat I did not expertfrom A
" Manprofeffing the Law, that after noAnfxer"

by Order of the Court wasput in, and a 'Day" had been appointedfor hearing, which byfome" Occident was fet afide, and the 'Plaintiffmov-
"

ing for a fecond 2)ay to be affign'd, that even
" without Council on both Sides, the Court did
" enter into the Merits, of the Caufe ; and ifyour"

Lordjbips Jbou'd do it here in a Caufe attended
" with the Circumflances this is, it wou'd not only" be an apparent Iitjujlice, but a plain Subter-
"

fiige>
io avoid a 'Point you durfl not main-

"
tain.

The Speech is not too long to be inferred

without Mutilation ; but this Year has already
given too much Length to our Hiftory. The
Duke of Buckingham's is the more worth repeat-

ing ;
for that it is full of thofe Sentiments of

Piety and Charity, which wou'd have been more
natural in the Bifhops, but they did not drop a
Hint of that Kind in all this long Parliament.

My Lords,

'fhere is a thing call'd Property (whatever Duke of
fome Men may think) that the 'People ofEngland Bucking.
arefondefl of. It is that they will never part ham'j

with, and it is that his Majefly in his Speech has speechfor

promis'd to take particular Care of. "This, my Teleratitu.

Lords, in my Opinion, can never be done without
an Indulgence to allTroteftant 1)ijfenten. It is

certainly a very uneafy kind of Life to any Man
that has either Chriftian Charity, Good Nature,
or Humanity, to fee his Fellow Subjefts daily
abus'd, diveftedoftheirlA\>etty and

Birth-rights,
and miferably thrown out of their Pofleflions an.i

Free-holds, only becaufe they cannot agree with

others
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on, againft Coff'ee-footjjes, as Places of Rclbrt for idle

and difaffeftcd Perfbns ; but the Coffee-men gi-

ving 500 Pounds Bond not to fuffer any Libels,
that is, News to be read in their Houles, they

ala'"ft

were permitted to fell Coffee by Licence. The'r^''
,. <^ ^, ,. v,. .* :- ~-c -j Miniftry was not

fatisfy'd
with this Care againft

*"*

our Trade, and the Encreafe of the Wealth, feditious Libels, by which was underftood every

Strength and Greatnefs of this Nation, which, Pamphlet that did not flatter them
; fo a Pro-

with yottr Leave, I jball prefume to 4ifcotirfe of clamation was iffu'd for the better Difcovery of

at fome other Time, there is, methinks, in this Libellers, with a Promife of 50 Pounds Reward
*-'- "i"' *:i*"t"> for each Difcovery. Mr. Locke's Account of the

Debates about the Tefl of Abhorrence was one of
the State Libels, againft whom thcfe Proclama-
tions were intended. We muft not omit that this

Year his Majefty was vifited by the Prince of

Newburgh, attended with a Train of
fifty Per-

fons of Quality and Servants.

We fhall borrow the Promotions this Year from
Mr. Archdeacon, where they appear more orna-

mented t Giles Strangeways, Efqj Chriftopher
Duke of Albemarle, and Dr. Compton were made
Privy-Cotinfellors. Thomas 'Povey, Efq; Matter
of Requefts, in the Room of Sir Thomas Be-

verley, deceas'd. Sir Richard Bulftrode, Refi-

dent at Bruffels. And this Year alfo, we read

in the fame Hiftpry, the two young Princefles,

Lady Mary and Lady Anne, were confirm'd in

the King's Chapel, to the great Joy and Satif-

what'an unexcufable Conception, that Men ought faction ot all who had any Fears and Apprehen-
to be deprived of their Inheritance, and all their fions of fopery.

In a Defign of this Nature 'twas impoffibl

which their Confciences will not give them

to confent to, and which even by the Con-

fent tf thofe who wou'd impofe them, are no way
necejj'ary

to Salvation.

'But, my Lords, befldes this, and all that may

befaid upon it, in order to the Improvement of

Notion of Perfection,
a very grofs Miftake,

both as to the 'Point of Government and Reli-

gion.
There is fo, as to the Point of Government,

becatife it makes every Man's Safety depend upon
the wrong ylace, not upon the Governor, or a

JMan's living well towards the Civil Government

eftablijb'dby Law, but ttpon his being tranfported

with Zeal for every Opinion that is held by thofe

that have Tower in the Church that is in Fa-

jbion.
And Iperceive it's a Miftake in Religion, for

that it is positively againft^
the exprefs Doilrine

and Example o/Jefus Chrift: Nay, my Lords,

as to our Proteftant Religion, there is fomething

yet worfe ;for we Proteftants maintain,that none

of thefe Opinions, which Chriftians here differ

about, are Infallible j therefore in tis it is feme-

certain Conveniencies and Advantages ofLife, be-

caufe they will not agree with us in our uncertain

Opinions of Religion.

My humble Motion to your Lordjbips therefore

is, That you will give me Leave to bring in a

Sill ofIndulgence to all 'Proteftant DISSENTERS.
/ know very well, that every feer ofthe Realm
Ms a Right to bring into ^Parliament any Bill

which he conceives to be ufeful to this Nation.

Stit I thought it more refpeflful to your Lord-

flips to ask your Leave for it before, and I cannot

think that doing of it will be any ^Prejudice to

the Bill, becaufe I am confident the Reafon, the

Prudence, and the Charitablenefs of it will be

able to juftify it to this Houfe and the whole

World.

Accordingly the Houfe gave the Duke ofBuck-

ingham Leave to bring in a Bill fix Days before

the Parliament was prorogu'd
to the I5th of Fe-

bruary, 1677, almoft a Year and three Months.

As we have taken Notice of fome leading

Members of the Houfe of Peers, who diftin-

guifh'd themfelves in the two laft Seffions of

Parliament by their Zeal for the Proteftant Reli-

ligion and Liberty, fo fhou'd we alfo remember
fome leading Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons in the fame Seffions, as Sir HarbottleGrim-

fton, Lord RuJ/et, Lord Cavendijb, Sir William

Coventry, Col. Birch, Sir Thomas Littleton, Sir

commons ThomasLee, Mr. Towle, Mr. Waller, Mr. Jfattghan,
in the pub-^c. who, by their good Senfe, Experience, Stea-
tick inte- dinefs and Courage, weather'd all the Tempefts
"P' that were rais'd by the Intrigues of the Enemies

to their Country, and fate in that Houfe fo long,

that they at length became a Part of that Majo-

rity, which, before this Parliament was diflolv'd,

became as good Patriots as were in the fucceed-

ing Affemblies.

About a Month after this Seffions was over,

the King having created Sir Heneage Finch Ba-

ron of T)aventry, chang'd his Title of Lord

Keeper into that of Lord High Chancellor of

England. Some Time before this he appointed

John Lord Berkley, Sir William Temple, and

Sir Lionel Jenkins, to be his Ambafladors Ple-

nipotentiaries At the Treaty of Nimegnen. In the

tftht

of

le to i76 '

be fo copious upon the Affairs of Scotland and

Ireland, as the Gentlemen Natives of thofe King-
doms may expeft. The Hiftory ofEngland, and of
the Defign form'd againft the Religion, Rights
and Liberties of Englijh-men fince the Stuartine

Government, was the original Intention of this

Work, and to take in what relates to Scotlani

and Ireland no farther than the Affairs there

have Connection with thofe in England, and with

the Contrivances of the common Enemy to de-

ftroy the Conftitution in Church and State, as

eftablifh'd in the three Kingdoms.
After the Executions for the Tumult at 'Pent-

Scotland.

land-Hill, in Scotland, were pretty well over, the

King, fays Bi/liop Burner, was more gentle than

the Bifhops. tDalziel, who commanded the King'a
Forces, tnreaten'd to

fpit Men, and roaft them :

Some he kill'd in cold, or rather hot Blood j for he

was drunk when he order'd one to be hang'd,
becaufe he wou'd not tell where his Father was.

When he heard ofany who did not go to Church,
he did not as the new Laws enjoin'd, fet a Fine

upon them, but he fet as many Soldiers on them
as fhou'd eat them up in a Night. By this means
all People were ftruck with fuch a Terror, that

they came regularly to Church ; and my Lord of-

Sarum tells us, The Clergy werefo delighted with

it, that they us'd to fpeak of thofe Times, as the
(

'Poets do of the Golden Age. They never inter-

ceeded for any Companion to their 'People, nor did

they take care to live more regularly, or to labour

more carefully. They kok'd on the Soldiery cvs

their Patrons 5 they were ever in their Company,
complying with their Excejfes 5 and if they were
not much wrong*d, they rather ledthem into them,

}

than checked them for them. Dalziel himfelf, ,

his Officers, were fo dijgufted with them, that they'
encreas'4 the Complaints, which had now more
Credit from them, than from thofe of the Coun-

try, who were look\i on as their Enemies. Things
of fo firange a 'Pitch in Vice were told of them,

thattheyfeem'dfcarce credible. Whata fine Change
the Scots Bifhops made fince the Rejtoration in

the Miniftry of the Gofpel !

I mention
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between the Epifcopal
and Presbyterian Parties

in Scotland, in the Year itftfj, becaufe it fucceed-

ed not ;
nor the Project of Union between the

two Kingdoms, for the fame Reafon. The turn-

ing out of Surnet, Archbifhop of Glafcou; and

putting
the pious Leighton into his See, might

have produc'd good Etfefts in that Part of Scot-

land, had the Kirk-men been ever fo little dif-

Dwellings into Mountains and Hills, into Dens, x.D. 1676"
Holes, and Caves of the Earth, attended with '

"
unfufterable, infupportable Hunger and Cold,"
in a Climate the moft unhofpitable, and Places

" moft barren and empty of Suftenance or Re-
"

lief of any in thefe Parts of the World." The
Horror is already too ftrong, and I cannot go
through the reft of it ; but when I confider by
what Hands this Helli/h Work was done, I am

pos'd to moderate Compliances 5
but they gene- aftonifh'd, beyond Conception, that any Chriftian

rallv look'd upon themlelves as under the Obli- Senate fhou'd have put it into their Power, or in-
rally looked upon

gation
of the Covenant, from whence they cou'd

not deviate without Sin ;
to which, whatever they

had, 'tis plain
their Opponents had no Regard ;

for fuch a Crew was never thruft into any Church

or Temple, as the Scots Curates were, whom the

Scots Bifhops brought along with them into that

Proteftant Church. But intiead ofthe Comfrehen-

fion, which holy Leighton AeCit'd, there were ftill fe-

verer Afts pafs'd by the Government; andbefides

the arbitrary Fines put on thofe whodid not come

tohear thofe vitious Curates.Converfions were made

by Dragoons, in Imitation of the /m;c#King'smi-

litary Miffions. There was an Aft pafs'd in the

Year 1670, making all Field-Meetings Treafon:

Though half of the Parliament abhor'd the Aft,

yet fo abjeft
were they in their Submiffions to the

Duke of Laitderdale, who manag'd all things,

that only the young Earl of Cajjilis voted in the

Negative. Some Minifters took out Licences from

the Bifhop of the Diocefs, to preach under the

before- mention'd Reftriftionsj one of which was

fo contrary to the Principles of Presbytery, that

the moft zealous and religious Kirk-men cou'd

not comply ;
and they, and their Paftors, met to

worfhip God in the Fields. The Presbyterians

were for a while cajol'd, in order to bring them

to accept of the pretended Indulgence granted by
a difpenfing

Power in Scotland, as in England,
but few were drawn in by it. Thofe that refus'd

The Rife c/rhe Licences were now call'd Whiggi, fome fay,
the Whiggs. from a Drink compos'd of Water and foure Milk,

us'd by the meaner Sort of People ; and were re-

prefented
to his Majefty as a Party who were not

to be fuffer'd in any Government, but ought to

be rooted off from the Face of the Earth. They
were look'd on as Rebels, and if they wou'd meet

to worfhip God, it muft be in a Body, and in

Arms, their Enemies being every where ready to

cut them to pieces.
Their Field-

rfJJ'emblies were

the Field-Conventicles, fo much rail'd at by fuch

as knew nothing of them ; nor that they were

deed have fuffer'd fuch a mercilefs Blood-thirfly
Generation to have had a Being or Countenance
within their Jurifdiftion. I /hall clofe this Account
of the barbarous Perfecution, in the Words ofthe

former Hiftorian :
"

I have talk'd with many fo-
" ber and judicious Perfons, who then liv'd in
" that Part of the Country, and were Eye-wit-"

neffes to much of it. 1 find they all agree in

this, that many Thoufands of people perifh'd
cl) - Scot-

under the violent Hands of thefe, befides thofe

that were kill'd under Pretence of being in Re-
bellion. One Reverend Minifter affur'd me, that

taking in the People who dy'd in Prifons, and
in Banifhment, they had an Account of above

18,000 Perfons, whofe Blood thefe Perfecutors ig.ooo" have to account for, &c." By the before- men- Scots Dif-

tion'd Aft, Ml <Perfons of what Duality, j4gejtttrs
^

or Sex ivhatfoever, were obliged to anfacer ti^an
murder'd.

Oath, and depofe all they knew of Field Meetings,
and to anfirer the g>tieflions that Jhou'd be ask'd

them ttfon Oath ; which Queftions, the Officers

and Dragoons were authoriz'd to put to them, and Dreadful

to ufe them at Difcretion, if they were not fatif- Tyranny.

fy'd with the Anfwers that were given them j in

Confequence of which Power and Perfecution, -all

thefe Horrors were committed. As to the Con-
ferences between Leighton on one Side, and Hutch-

infon on the other, about Terms of Accommo-
dation, mention'd at large by Bifhop Surnet, \

do not enter into the Particulars of
it, under Con-

viftion, that tho' Leighton's Defign was doubt-

lefs very honeft, yet there was no Thought of ac-

commodating Matters in the other Bifhops, who
had the King's and the Commiffioners Ear much
more than Leighton. As to the Commiffioner Latt-

derdale, he was fuch a Compofition of Lewd-
nefs, Tyranny, Corruption, Diffimulation, and all

Vices, that 'tis a Difgrace to Hiftory to have to

do with him. We have feen what an Act he has

pafs'd in Scotland, and yet before he went to

Scotland, he fignify'd to Mr. Baxter, that there

only Religious Affemblies, hateful to none but was a Purpofe of taking off the Oath of Canoni-

Men of no Religion, or a Religion worfe than

none, which every Religion is, that renounces Cha-

rity
and Mercy. The People who thus met in

the Fields, were now term d Cameronians, from

one Mr. Cameron, whom my Author calls a zea-

lous Affenor of the Sovereignty of Conscience over

the Laws of Men : Words which have as much
Truth in them as Spirit. Let us fee what the

fame Author adds,
"

If the Perfecution was cruel
" and furious before, it was now raging and un-
"

fufferable, carry'd on with fuch Madnefs, and

with fuch an unfatisfy'd Thirft of Blood, that

torment the Body by Fire, by Racks, and a
41 vaft variety of inftrumental Torments} though
"

they had Cruelty enough that Way too, as in
" thofe dreadful Engines of Barbarity, the Soot
" and the 27w*fc/w,than which a more exqui-"

fite Torture cou'd not eafily be devis'd. But
tc

they had Torments beyond the Cruelty of
*'

Death, which they
forc'd the poor perfecated

"
<Proteftants to fuffer, driving them from their

cat Obedience, and all Impofitions of Conformity

there, fave only that it fhou'd be neceflary to fit

in Presbyteries and Synods with the Bifhops an<t

Moderators. Latiderdale inform 'd him, he had

the King's Confent to offer him what Place it

Scotlanane wou'd choofe, either a Church or a

Colledge in one of the Univerflties, or a Bifhop- Mr. Bax-

rick ; but he excus'd himfelf on account of In- ter again

difpofition, and the Circumftances of his Family, "ff"'^ *

After Lauderdale was in Scotland, Sir Robert

Murray, a Man of great Worth, Learning, and

Honour, fent Mr. Baxter the Frame of a Body"

defir'd his

will read in

Utitchinfon,

and the zealous Presbyterians fo much to blame,

as the Bifhop of Salisbury reprefents them, in re-

futing Leighton's Propositions, which are moft of

them confider'd accidentally in thofe Animad-
verfions. Some time after the pafling of that Ty-
rannical Aft againft Field Meetings, Lauderdale

retum'd to London, where he ftay'd till after the

.Frec/bConqueftsin Holland ; and when he came

back to Edinburgh, he feem'd much lifted up
with
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out Horror. He treated all People fo fcornfully, in his Lord/hip's Hiftory, there is almoft alway* Hit Fal-

fomething coming very talfe and very wicked. fid and
Lord Kincardm coming to Court, wou'd have wicked-

given the King fome further Light into Lander- "'/'

dale's ill Government, but it was a String his Ma-
jefty wou'd not fuffer to be touch'd : That Flat-

that his Behaviour was infufterable. He carry'd

his Dutchefs in a fort of Triumph about the

Country with him, and he was every where re-

ceiv'd with as much Refpect as if the King had

been there in Perfon ; which enrag'd the Nobi-

lity,
and they made great Applications to Duke terer having not only faid at the Council-Board,

Hamiiton to head a Party againft him. His Wife 'that his Edi&iixere Laws, but told the King,M. il T I _ _ 1 /" _ ._ r-**i - n*. '*. -J* *-* <.
behav'd asinfolently towards the Ladies and Gen-

tlewomen, as he did towards the Lords and Gen-

tlemen. He expected an Addrefs from the Tref-

byteriain Hot a Toleration, as it was in England
in the Year 1672 ; but, fays my Lord of Sarum,

ffa Presbyterians understanding they were only

to be made tefe of in order to the introducing of

fofery, refolv'd to be faffive and fiknt. Upon
this he broke out into Fury and Rage againft

them. The Bifhop adds, Ivifited fome of them

fhere was a Spirit of Rebellion that ran through
all Sorts ofPeople, and it muft befnbdifdby Atts

of Tower, tt>o' neither legal nor juji. The Man
who faid it dy'din his Bed. Lauderdak demand-
ed of the King, that Kmcardin fliou'd be fent
Home : His Majefty reply'd, He faw no Reafon
for it, and wou\{ not do it. Upon which he goes
to his Apartment, and fell into a Fit of Diftra-

ction, gather'd up all his Commiffions and Papers,
and was about carrying "em to the King. But the

in 'Prifon,
and faw in them the blind Madnefs of Marquefs of Athol went to his Majefty" and told

' '

ill grounded 'Z.ea.1 ; which has as much Sophiftry

in it, as any of the Arguments us'd by Gunning,

tiJhopEw- Jlforley, &c. If the Men were Mad, they were
net an. Mad, and confequently blind with a Witnefs 5 if

fwtr'd. they wcre not Mad, but did really believe that

the Solemn League and Covenant , which they

had fworn, oblig'd their Confciences, and they
cou'd not break it without Perjury, nor be per-

iur'd without endangering the Salvation of their

Souls, there was no Blindnefs nor Madnefs in

their Zeal, but a Sincerity and Warmth which

may well enough pafs for Folly or Frenzy in

Minds that gravitate eternally to the Centre of this

World.
Duke Lauderdale held a Parliament at Edin-

him, He had fent 'Duke Lauderdale Home half
mad, and begg'd his Majefty to take

Pity upon
-

him : So the Earl of Kincardin was order'd down
to Scotland. What a Genius for Government had
this Monarch, who ufes a good Subject ill to hu-
mour a Sycophant loaden with the Curfes of all

honeft Men in the three Kingdoms ?

Affairs in Ireland went not better than in Eng- Ireland.

land and Scotland : When the Source is corrupt-
ed, let the Stream divide itfelf into ever fomany
Branches, they will all participate of the original

Corruption. That bufy Agent for the Irifli Re-
bels, Richard Talbot, in 1671, deliver'd a Peti-

tion to the King for a Re-hearing of the former

Judgments againft the 'Papifts, many ofwhom had

burgh in i ($7 5, and Duke Hamilton, join'd by the been difpoflefs'd of their Lands by the Aft of
Earls of Rothes, Tweedale, Argyle, and other

Principal Lords, fell immediately upon Grievance^

which ftruck Lauderdale as one dead
3
and he

dcclar'd in the Privy-Council, that he had Power,

and was ready to redrefs all the Grievances com-

plain'd
of. In the mean time, he referr'd the Com-

plaints
to the Lords of the Articles, as the Words

of an Act impowet'd him to do. And thofe Lords

who were to prepare Things for the Parliament,

beinp, mottly of the King's making, the Matter

Settlement} at which the Houfe of Commons m
England taking Offence, Talbot's Agency and
boafted Interett prov'd very infignificant.
We have mention'd the Earl offfex'

>

s being ap-

pointed Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, of whom we
read thus in Bifhop Surnet's Memoirs. He cou'd
never underitand how he came to be rais'd to

that Poft, for he had never pretended to it j and
he was a violent Enemy to 'Popery, not fo much
from any fix'd 'Principle in Religion, in which,

was^kept in Sufpence by the Prerogative, though fays the Bifhop, he was too
loofe,

as becaufe he

Sharp
tnal~cs

l^audcr-

da!c the

Church.

in Truth thofe Lords were only a Committee ofPar-

liament, to put Motions into the Form of Acts,

the Parliament having (till an entire Authority to

examine into the State of the Nation.

The Houfe of Commons in England fell upon
Landerdale for his evil Counfels, and enquir'd,

as far as it concern'd the Safety of England, in-

to his Conduct in Scotland. During thefe Enqui-

ries, the King wrote to Duke Hamilton to come

up to London ; and when he and Lord Tweedale

arriv'd at Court, they were fo well receiv'd, that

they hop'd to carry their Point againft Lander-

dale : But the King's Defign in it was to make
the Houfe ofCommons believe he wou'd part with

Lattfierdale, if they wou'd give him Money, and

employ thofe other two Lords ; in which they

and the Scots Nation being difappointed, it en-

rag'd a violent Party fo much, that Propofitions
were offer'd for deftroying Lauderdale and his Ad-

herents, but it was rejected with Abhorrence.

The Duke of Lauderdak flood his Ground at

Court, notwithftanding the Houfe of Commons
addrefs'd againft him. Bifliop Unmet informs us,

that he fet up himfelf as a Champion for the

Church of England, though, as the Duke of Tork

faid of him, He ivoiCd do any thing to fave hint-

felf.
He brought Sharp with him to London, who

went about affuring all People, That the farty
jet up in Scotland againft Lauderdale, was like-

ixife fet againft the Church. Which, to ufe my

look'd on it as an Invafion made on the Freedom of
humane Nature. In his Government of Ireland he Earl of
exceeded all that had gone before him, and is ftill Eflex'*

confider'd as a Pattern to all that came after him. good Go-

He ftudy'd to underftand exactly well the Confti- wrnment.

tution and Intereft of the Nation .- He read over

all their Council-Books, and made large Abftracts

out of them to guide him, fo as to advance every

thing that had been at any time fet on Foot for

the Good of the Kingdom. He made federal Vo-
lumes of Tables of the Eftates and Perfons that

were in every County and Town, and got true

Characters of all that were capable to ferve the

Publick. He prefer'd Men always for their Me-
rit, without any Application from themfelves; and

watch'd over all about him, that there Ihou'd be

no Bribes going among his Servants.

The Revenue of Ireland was then in the Earl Earl of
of Ranelagh's Management, one of the ableft Men Rane-

that Ifland had bred, capable of all Affairs, even l

in the midft of a loofe Run of Pleafure.

had undertaken to furnifK the King with Mo-

ney for the building of Windfor, out of the Re-
venue of Ireland

$ and it was believ'd the Dutch-

efs of 'Portsmouth had a great yearly Penfion

out of his Office. By this Means Payments in

Ireland were not regularly made, of which the

Ear] of EJJex complain'd. The King wou'd not

own however, how much he had of Lord Ra-

nelagh, but prefs'd Lord Effex to pafs his Ac-

1 N compts.
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. D. i 7 counts. My Lord tffex reply 'd, Icannot fafs 'em it
j
and one Ryder, a young Man who had 2 o,

as Jccompii ;
but tf tbe K">S w;# forgive Lord

Ranelagh, / via fafi
a Wijcbargc ,

but not an

ill Jiccomft. His Majefty was not pleas
d with

this nor with his Exactnefs in that Government,
' .it- _ _ _ t _

20,000 A D ,676
Pounds ot his own and his Sitter's Fortune, was
drawn in to embrace it j fo there was Money and
Sir W. 'Petty's Credit ready for them to fet the

Project on Foot. The Earl of EJJex had Intel-

king
ihtats

kmftlf.

it reproach'd
his own too much. It was not an ligence from Court, and fome Spies of the Wapiti}

uncommon Thing for this King to cheat himfelf, Clergy in Ireland, that the Project of the Farm
that is, take a fmall Sum for his Privy-Purfe to

defraud the Exchequers, for what was carry'd

thither was not fo eafily to be manag'd as what

he had in his Pocket. A Courtier being apply'd

to by the Baft-India Company only to have a

Word or two alter'd in their Charter, begg'd it

of the King, reprefenting it as a fmall Bufinefs,

that he might get fomething by it. His Majefty

ask'd him what he was to have for it. The
Sir J. B. Courtier reply'd, Ten thottfand Wounds. Goti's-

fp, cry'd the King, 'tis too link
;

'tis worth

Twenty thottfand Wounds, Halfmine, Half thine.

The Bufinefs was done, and the Money divided

accordingly. The Earl of EJJex telling Bifhop

Suriiet a Story like it relating to Ireland, put me
in Mind of this, which I had from a Perfon con-

cem'd in it. Secretary Coventry told the Earl of

EJJex, that there was once a 'Plantation Caufe

at the Council-Board, which the King efpous'd

fo openly, he was troubled to fee it, and told

him fecretly, 'Twas a very bad Caufe which he

xas fupporting. The King anfwer'd him, Slit

I have good Moneyfor doing it.

About this Time 1675, there was a Propofi-

tion made for farming the Revenue of Ireland.

The Lord Ttanby feem'd fometime to favour one

Set of Men, who offer'd to farm it, but on a

fudden.hc turn'd to another. The Secret of this

broke out, and that he was to have grea"t Ad-

vantages by the fecond Propofition. The Mat-

ter was brought to the Council Table, and fome

were examin'd upon Oath. Lord Widdrington
confefs'd he had made an Offer of a round Sum
to Lord Dauby, which was not accepted. Lord

Hallifax obferv'd, that the Lord Treafurer had

rejected that Offer very mildly, but not fo as to

difcourage a fecond Attempt, adding, It would

be fomeixhat Jlrange if a Man Jhou'dask the Ufe

of another Man's Wife, and if the otherJbou'd in-

deed refufe it, but with great Civility. So far

we have copy'd Bifhop St/rnet's Memoirs. But

in others we find that the Perfon employ'd in

this Farm was one T'homas Sheridan, who hav-

ing been bred in Trinity College in TJubtin, and

being in Deacon's Orders, left very fair Hopes of

rifing in the Church to be Collector of Cork in

Ireland. A Poft procur'd him, as it was fup-

pos'd, by a Wofijb Intereft, as being a proper
Station for him to receive Intelligence from

abroad, which he cou'd eafily hand about to the

Jri/h Papifts at home. The Farmers were then

London Brewers, and being wealthy, moderate

Citizens, were call'd the Fanatick Farmers, whofe

Time of Farm being expir'd,
the Wapijis put in

for it, by Lord Widdrington firft, and afterwards

by this Sheridan, who coming from Ireland juft

before the London Brewers Farm was out, fell in

with Coleman, and by his Means with the Duke
of Tork, and was ever after an active Tool for

his Faction : However, he was not fuffer'd to

throw off the Mask at once. He continu'd in

Appearance fo good a frotejiant, that he was

thought a 'Presbyterian, and being not well

enough known in London, Mufchamp, one of the

old Farmers, and Sir J. S. another ofthem, and
a greater Projector, had the Conduct of the Af-
fair. Thefe apply'd to Sir William Wetty, a

Man of a large Eftate in Ireland, and fo willing
to encreafe it, that he was not over-nice in the

Methods of doing it. Sir W. W. engaging in it,

Sheridan acquainted the Duke and Coleman with

was only Part of theDefign to get him rcmov'd j
fo he obtain'd Leave to come to Court, and left

the Lord Primate and the Lord Granard Juftices
in his Abfence, and tho' the new Farmers carry'd
their Scheme, yet he got fo far into the good
Graces of the Duke of Tork, to whom he made
affiduous Court, that he was perm.^d to return
Lord Lieutenant to Ireland, and very happily
prevented the Machinations of the Info taking
Effect fo foon as was intended. Thefe were fome
Incidents whofe Springs appear not in the com-
mon Hiftory, as Echard calls all Hiftories but his

own, which is, I muft confefs, the moll uncom-
mon one that ever was written by Hiftoriogra-
pher ; but in his and other fuch Pieces one may
find the Addrefs of the Parliament of England
concerning the Grievances in Ireland, about a
Year after the Earl of EJJ'ex went over Lord
Lieutenant ; and it is not to be doubted but his

Lordfhip, by his Friends in England, furnifh'd
fome of the Materials for it, which

fufficiently
fet forth the Contrivances of the Papifts to intro-

duce Tyranny and Popery in Ireland. It fpecifies
the great Calamities which had befallen thePro-
teftants in that Kingdom from the Wapifls, pro-
fefs'd Enemies to their Religion and the Englijb
Intereft ;

how they abufe his Majefty's Clemen-

cy, and are become more infolent and prefump-
tuous than formerly, to the apparent Danger of
that Kingdom, and his Majefly's Proteftant Sub-

jects there ; the Confequence of which may prove
very fatal to England, if not timely prevented.
In order to which the Parliament in all Humility
prefent his Majefty with thefe Petitions 5 "That
" for eftablifhing and quieting the Poffeffions of
" his Majefty's Subjects in that Kingdom, his
"

Majefty wou'd be pleas'd to maintain the A&
"

of Settlement, and Explanatory del thereupon," and to recal the CommiJJion ofEnquiry into Iriflh
"

Affairs, bearing Date the 1 7 th Day of'January,"
1671-2, as containing many new and extraordi-

'

nary Powers, not only to the Prejudice of par-"
ticular Perfons, whofe Eftates and Titles are

"
thereby made liable to be queftion'd, but in a

" Manner to the Overthrow of the tfEt of Settle-
" ment $ and if purfu'd, may be the Occafion of
"

great Charge and Attendance to many of your"
Subjects in Ireland, and fhake the Peace and

"
Security ofthe whole. 2. That your Majefty will

"
give Order that no Wapijl be either continu'd.or" be hereafter admitted to be Judges, Juftices of

" the Peace, Sheriffs, Coroners, or Mayors, Sove-
"

reigns or Portreeves in the Kingdom. 3. That
" the Titular Popifh Archbifhops, Bifhops, Vi-
"

cars General, Abbots, and all other exercifing"
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion by the Pope's Autho-"
rity, and in particular Weter T"albot, pretended"
Archbifhop of 'Dublin, for his notorious Didoy-"
alty to your Majefty, and Difobedience and

"
Contempt of your Laws, may be commanded

"
by Proclamation forthwith to depart out otlre-

"
land, and all other your Majefty's Dominions,

" or otherwife to be profecuted according to
" Law. And that all Convents, Seminaries, and
"

publick <PopiJb Schools may be diflblv'd and
"

iupprefs'd,
and the regular Priefts command-

" ed to depart under the like Penalties. 4. That
" no Irijb Papift be admitted to inhabit in any
"

Corporation in that Kingdom, unlefs duly li-

"
cens'd according to the aforefaid AEl of Settle-.

" ment 5 and that your Majefty wou'd be pleas'd"
to



of the Royal Houfe of STUART.
to recall your Letters of the atfth of February, to Taris, leaving the Command of his Army in ^.0.1676
i6~j 1-2., and your Proclamation thereupon, the Netherlands to Marefchal Schomberg, who ^-y^^
whereby general Licence is given fuch fapijls took Aire, and march'd to the Relief ofMae-

" as inhabit in Corporations there. 5. That your ftrich, befieg'd by the Prince of Orange, who not
"

Majefty's Letters of the iSth of September, being join'd as he expcded by the Forces of
'

1671, and the Order of Council thereupon, Munfter and Lttaenburgh, and having a fick

"
whereby your Subjects are requir'd not to fro- Army before the Place, thought fit not to engage

"
fecute any jlftions againft the 1 R i s n, for any the Enemy at fuch a Difadvantage, and rais'd

" Wrongs or Injuries committed during the late the Siege. About the Beginning of this Year the
D
.
u '

- ' "'- - .-i -. -r_ L n.j * TWO- Dutchefs of Mazarine arriv'd in England from '/

Savoy, where fhe had liv'd two or three Years ""I""
with her Sifter, Wife of the Conftable de Colonna,

'"

d
who had left her Husband, as the Dutchefs of
Mazarine had left hers. They were both Nceces
to Cardinal Mazarine, Daughters of his Sifter

Hieromina Mazarini Mancmi, who was Aunt
to Mary d'Efte, Dutchefs of Tork. King Charles
wou'd feign have marry'd Hortenfia Mazarini
Mancmi, now Dutchefs of Mazarine, when he
was in Exile

; but the Cardinal wou'd not hear
of it, in fuch Fear was he of Crornwel and the
Common-wealth. TheMarquefsofOrweWmade The

the Propofal to the Cardinal while the King wou
" humble %)efires we p'refent to your Majefty, as was turning Papift at Fonttrabia

; but M.tzanne
" the beft Means to preferve the 'Peace and Safety rejected it : Yet afrer the Reftoration he wou'd
"

of that your Kingdom, which hath been fo much have fet a Marriage-Treaty on Foot, and pre-
pf late inDangerfrom the "Practices of the faid vail'd with the Queen- Mother of England to un-

" Irifh Papifts,
and particularly of the faid Ri- dertake it, under Pretence ot congratulating her

" chard and Peter Talbot." All the Anfwer to Son upon his being reftor'd. She had a Com-
this very reafonable Addrefs was, That he wou'd miflion to offer him twenty Millions of Livres

before the next Meeting of 'Parliament take fuch Portion with Hortenfia Mancmi j but he was a

effectual Care, that no Man fiou'd have Reafou King ofthree Kingdoms, and had Ladies enough
to complain: Which was leaving Matters juftas at his Devotion. Monfieur St. E'vremond men-

tions this Treaty in the Funeral Oration for Ma-
dame de Mazarine. When the latter arriv'd in

England, fhe was in the Zenith of her Charms,
and the Dutchefs of 'Portfmouth grown fickly ;

by which Means Mazarine began to gain very
much upon the King 5 but fhe was far from be-

ing a prudent, or faithful Miftrefs. The Prince

"
Rebellion, may likewife be recall'd. 6. That

' Col. Richard falbot, who hath notorioufly af-

fum'd to himfelf the Title of Jgent Jor the

" Roman Catholicks in Ireland, be immediately
" difmifs'd out of all Command, either Civil or

Military, and forbid any Accefs to your Ma-
"

jefty's
Court. 7. That your Majefty wou'd be

41
pleas'd

from Time to Time, out of your Prince-

"
Jy Wifdom, to give fuch further Orders and

" Directions to the Lord Lieutenant, as may
" beft conduce to the Encouragement of the

"
Englijh Planters, and 'Protejlant Intereft, and

" the Suppreffion of the Infolencies and Difor-

' ders of the Irijh Papifts there tfMe our

*""

they were ;
and fo we fhall certainly find them,

when we vifit that Kingdom again 5
and befides

all this, there was an Order fent to the Lord

Lieutenant in 1672, to difpenfe with the 'Pa-

s wearing Arms.

Such are theHappineffes of the glorious Reign
are writing of

5 they are difpens'd with ibWC CtlC W.11L11I VI
-y M*WJ S4i^ vH~nw v

-***t)
w ***

j
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equal a Hand over the three Kingdoms, that it of Monaco coming to the Court ofEngland in the

is indeed difficult to determine which was moft

happy.
In England very little is to be done by the Mi-

niftry this Year, and not much more abroad by
her Ambaffadors, Mediators at Nimeguen, where

the Plenipotentiaries
had Leifure enough to

amufe themfelves with all Kinds of Diverfionsj

for none of the Parties feem'd very forward to

treat. The Confederates were in Hopes to draw

in the King of England, and thereby procure at

leaft better Terms of France j
and the King of

England was all the while in full Penfion from

the French King, which he cou'd not live with-

out as long as he liv'd without a Parliament, and

both the Monarchs knew well enough how the

Englijh Nation were enclin'd. The Penfion was

i,200,oco Crowns a Year, of which tfoo,ooo

Crowns were paid down, and 600,000 Crowns by

way of Donative ;
and in cafe of Rebellion, it

was to be augmented to 11 Millions of Livres a

Year; and 15 Millions of Livres were bid by the

Court of France for the Princefs Mary,the Duke's

eldeft Daughter. There was a Fund of zo Mil-

lions affign'd by the French King for thefe three

Kingdoms, out of which fometimes the King,
fometimes the Duke, fometimes the Minifters,

and fometimes the Leaders of Parties, had Do-

natives, according as the French Ambaflador and

French Emifaries reprefented the State of Affairs.

Four, fix and eight Millions of Livres have been

yearly remitted from France to Scotland and Ire-

land. The French were fortunate, and cou'd the

better afford to pay. Lewis XIV. began the

Campaign in Perfon with the Siege of Conde, and

finifh'd it with that of Scuchain about the latter

End of May. Thofe two fmall Towns having
crown'd him with frefh Laurels, he haften'd back

i

Bloom and Vigour of Youth, fhe caft her Eye
upon him as much as he did upon her. Monfieur
St Evremond faw it immediately, and fearing
fhe might not only Jofe the King, but the 4000
Pounds a Year Penfion he allow'd her, us'd all

the Force of his Reafon and Eloquence to dif-

fuade her from any Gallantry with the Prince of
Monaco ; which it feems was quite contrary to

the Defign of thofe who were Inftruments of

bringing her into England, as we read in the p. 171.

Life of Monfieur de St. Evremond. The Duke
of "Buckingham put the Dutchefs of 'Portsmouth

upon King Charles II. to out the Dutchefs of
Cieaveland 5 and the prefent Miniftry got over the
Dutchefs of Mazarine to out the Dutchefs of

'Portfmouth. Let us fee how the French Author
runs in Englijb :

"
I have already fpoken of the

Power the Dutchefs of 'Portsmouth had over

King Charles, whofe natural Indolence, and his

Love of Women, deliver'd him up to his Mi-
ftreffes, and Madam de Tortfraouth was the Fa-
vourite Miftrefs

$ fhe govern'd him as fhe was
inftru&ed by the Court ofFrance. It is a French- King

man "who writes thus, and who makes a better Charles

Judgment of this King and his Government, than govern'd

all our Compleat Hiftorians, who are fo dazled as France

with his Mayfly*s Zeal for the Church, that they
wau ''1

.

have no Eyes for his Pices andWeakneffes.
" The have him '

"
King of England forgetting the true Intereft of

'
his Kingdom, and even his own Intereft, be-

" came fhamefully a Tenfioner of Lewis XIV.
1 The Friends to Liberty were turn'd out of all

'

Employments, and excluded the Management" of Affairs, which put them upon feveral Con-
;c

trjvances to deliver their Country from fuch an
" infamous Bargain and Sale : All which not fuc-
"

cceding, they at laft confidcr'd that the only"
Way
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l: -'-"
tportfmouth, and to put in her Place another fion came to, which was little coufider'd by him

sir Wil-

" Woman, in whom they might confide. They
" caft their Eyes on the Dutchefs of Mazarine,
" who was fupcrior

to 'Porffmottth both in Beau-
'

ty and Wit. It is to be fuppos'd, that Mon-

fieur St. Evremond had a Hand in the Contri-

vance, and that he was on that Account the

more follicitous for her keeping her Ground at

Court; but her Fondnefs for Monaco difguftcd

the King, who took away her Penfion, which

however was reftor'd to her not long after, and

her Houfe near St. James's was the Rendezvous

of all the Men of Letters and Pleafure to the

Day of her Death. She brought over with her

the celebrated Abbot de St. Real, whofe Works

are in fuch Efteem with the Ingenious.
This Digreffion is the Jefs Impertinent,

for

that it gives one a very good Idea of the Happi-
nefs of our Church to have fuch a Head, and of

our Kingdom to have fuch a King.

or his Minilters, 'till at kit a loud and general
Clamour reach'd their Ears, and they were forc'd

to do fomething towards fatisfyina the injur'd

People.
The Merchants of London prefented a Petition

to the King and Council, in May this Year, con-

cerning the Ships taken by French 'Privateers;
wherein they complain'd, i. That the 'Delay and

Charge of proft'cunng the Law in France, does

commonly m.ike the Owners become Lofers of half
the Value, whenever they are moft fnccejsful.
2. That there's no Reparation ever gotten fnm
'Privateers Jor what they plunder and imbezzle^
which makes them freely feize tipon all they meett

and perpetually moieft the Engiifh Navigation.

Upon Complaint of this Grievance in the
French Court, the Method of Redrefs prov'd a
new Oppreffion $

for Sir Ellis Leighton, Secretary
to the Lord "Berkley, the Englijh Ambaffador in

One may perceive, that as well verfs'd as Sir the Court of France, being appointed to follicite

\\amtem-William Temple was in Negotiations, and as well there the Reftitution of the Englijb Ships, was
pie com- as he was difpos'd to the publick Intereft, yet he as great a Villain as his Brother the Archbifhop
plies with gave Up fometimes his own Judgment to his Ma- was a Saint, and behav'd fo corruptly in his Ne-
* French ger

'

s> or rather to his Mafter's Pleafure, and was
gotiation, by receiving Bribes, and making Bar-

\S~M^J

Intereft. in promoting a feparate Peace between

France and Holland, as King Charles cou'd de-

fire. He went fo far, as to tell the Prince of

Orange, he knew not a Man in Holland, who
was not of his Mind $ Yes, reply'd his Highnefs,

J am fare I know One, and that is my Setj, and

Til hinder it as long as I can, but if any thing

fiould happen to me, 1 know it would be done in

two Days. Sir William Temple, who was as

polite
as able, maintain'd his Matter's Character,

and the Ceremonial, with great Punctilio and

Elegance $
but his Mediation was little heeded by

the Confederates, who were too wife not to ob-

ferve that King Charles waited for Opportunities,

gains for Reftitutions, that the Englijh Merchants
were difcourag'd in their Applications for Repa-
ration of Damages. Being convicled of this Vil-

lainy, he was fent for home and examin'd
$
'twas

intended to profecute him, but he kept out of the

Way, and the Search for him was not over dili-

gent. When he was under Examination, he was
fo impudent as to fay, He wonder'd how thefe
Merchants dar'd to ffeak any thing againft the

greatejl King in Europe, as the King of Franco
was ! The Council heard him with Indignation,
and he was order'd to be committed when caught.
The Merchants Petition being referr'd to the

Lords Committee of Trade, they gave it as their

rather to do them ill Offices than good, or indeed Opinion, That his Majefty had jujl Occafionfront

equal Offices. Sir William urging the Neceffity of the Injuries pafs'd, and thofe which are now de-

a feparate Peace from the dilatory Proceedings of pending, and which do every Day encreafe, to

the Germans and Spaniards, the Prince of Orange make a very feriotis Representation of all unto

faid, The Appearances are very ill for the next his
mojl

ChrHlian Majefly, and not only prepfor
Campaign, but Campaigns do not always end as fime better Method of repairing the Grievances

they begin, that Occidents may happen, which no mentioned, but earnejlly to
infift on the Calling in

Man can forefee, and if we come to one fair Sat- of all Trivateers, or
elfe your Majefty muft do

tel, none can anfiuer for the Event. The Hero "'-' j~--.rr.-r-

itill, and how unlike his Uncle does he talk?

The King of England may make a Teace when
lie pleafes, before it begins, but if he is fo in-

different as to let that Seafon pafs, for my fart,

J am oblig'd to go on atid take my Fortune. I
this very Morning faw a poor old Man tugging

alone in his little Boat, with his Oar againfi the

Eddy of a Stream, upon a Canal, and when with

the lafl Effort, he was jtiftgot up to the 'Place

intended, the Force of the Eddy cany'd him quite

back again, and thus three or four Times, while

Jfaw him. This oU Man's Su/iaefs and mine

are too like one another $ however, we ought to do

juft as the old Man did, without knowing what

willfncceed, any more than what did in the poor
Man's Cafe.
The Bufmefs of the Sttiartine Princes, was

generally
done by Proclamations, which were

minded or not minded, according as the Court

were enclin'd: Two were at this Time publifh'd,
one againft Englijb Officers and Seamen entring
into Foreign Services ; another againft the com-

mitting Afts of Hoftility, under the Protection

of the Englijb Coafts and Ports, in which the

French were not only infolent againft the 'Dutch,
with whom they were in War, but againft the

themfclves, with whom they pretended

Trench

rob tht ,

Englith at to be in Peace, and it is fuppofed they cndamag'd
Sea. the Englijh Merchants much more by their Cap-

3.

Right, and give -Defence to your Sueje^sfront all

the Infolencies which they fo frequently meet.

Sign'd by Finch, Anglefey, Sridgwater, Sath,
Craven, H. Cc.ventry, G. Carteret, J. Ernie.
The Ships and Cargoes were faid to be worth,

near a Million Sterling. I have a Lift of the Ships
and their Owners, as the St. John, John St. John
Mafler, belonging to the Earl of Bolingbroke, the

Sherrard of
Sojlpn, to the Lord Sherrard, the

Lady cf Virginia, to Sir Arthur Ingram, the
Oak to Sir John Frederick, Sic. fome of which
were taken with this infolent Circumftance, Go
tellyour King of it.

Secretary Coventry was upon this order'd to

tranfmit a Copy ofthe Report ofthe Lords Com-
mittees of Trade to the EngliJJj Ambaffador in

France, and to attend the French Ambaffador in

England with it likewife, that the Evils com-

plain'd of may be redrefs'd. Inftead of which,
Marvel tells us, the French Picaroons continu'd

to murther, plunder and confifcate Englijb Mer-

chants, their Ships and Cargoes, 'till the Time
of the Parliaments fitting, infomuch that it was
doubted whether the Minifters were not Compli-
ces in the Matter: " And yet all this while, that
"

they made thefe intolerable and barbarous Pi-
"

racies and Depredations upon his Majefty's"
Subjects, they were from England more dili-

"
gently than ever fupply'd with Recruits, and

" thofe that wou'd go .voluntarily into the French
"

Service
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D 1676" Service were encourag'd, others that would not,

"
prefs'd, imprifon'd, and carry'd over by

main
"

Force, and conftrain'd $ even as the Parliament
" here was ready to fit down, notwithftanding all

" their former frequent Applications to the Con-
"

trary ;
and his Majcfty's Magazines were daily

"
empty'd to furnifh the French with all Sorts of

" Ammunition, &." while the King was, by his

Miniftcrs, afting the Part of Mediator between

France and the Confederates.

Echard and the Compleat Wftonans remember

how the King was allarm'd at the Growth of <Po-

pery and order'd the Secretaries of State to let

foreign Ambafladors know, that he will not have

Mafs faid, nor Sermons preach'd in Englijh in

their Houfes or Chappels j which Farce was as

often play'd,
as there was a Game to

play,
but

was the Subject of Ridicule to all fober thinking

People of whatever Denomination.

I muft, for my Part, own, that every Thing in

this Adminiflration appears
to me fo bafe and dif-

honourable, that I cannot with Pleafure dwell on

the Decorations of it, by Promotions and Prefer-

ments, but the Compleat Hiftorian and Echard

fpeak of them, as if they had been the Reward

of Merit and Virtue, in virtuous and worthy

Times.
Dr. Stanford dying, Dr. James Fleetwood is

made Bifhop of Worcefter. I will repeat the Corn-

pleat Hijlonan's Words, that the Reader may fee

what Materials he picks up for his important

" On Sunday the apth of Augufi, his Lord-

(hip cleft was confecrated in St. feter's Church
'
in Sroadftreet, London, by the Right Reverend

" Father in God, John,Zor^ Bijhop of Rochefter,
" his Grace of Canterbury's Commiffioner for that
"

Purpofe, being affifted by the Bifhops of Ely,
*
Chichefter and Lincoln. And after the Perform-

" ance and Solemnity, their Lord/hips, with ma-
"

ny of the Nobility, and other Peribns of Qua-
'

lity,
were entertain'd at Drapers-Hall" Where

will you meet with fuch Paflages in Thucydides,

or Livy, and what a Fund of Curiofity muft a

Man have to be entertain'd with them ?

' On the Death of Dr. Henchman, Dr. Ccmpton
was made Bifhop of London, Dr. Fell, Bifhop of

Oxford, and the two Sheriffs of London, John
.y>eak and Thomas Stamp were Knighted. The

King and Queen, the Duke and Dutchefs of fork,

the Lady Mary, and Lady Ann, din'd at Guild-

Hall on the Lord Mayor's Day j and Sir Edward
Walker being dead,Sir Thomas 'Dcletnan was made
Clerk of the Council, and the Bifhop

of 2Htr-

?JC.m, a Privy-Counfellor. I own my felf indebt-

ed for thefe Events, to Mr. Archdeacon and the

Compleat Hiftorian: To the latter, I owe what fol-

lows of the Cafe ofthe "Diffenten this Year, which

for its Ingenuity and Truth deferves Remem-
brance.

" The Diflentcrs had now fome Advan-
." tage of improving in popular Reputation, by
"

being generally
averfe to the Meafures con-

"
ducing to Popery, and the Grandeur of France,

" and by falling in with thofe Patriots in both
" Houfes of Parliament, who feem'd moft zea-
"

lous in the Love and Service of their Country."
So far has the Truth prevail'd, and a Confeffion

of their Dcferts is extorted, but then comes, And,

yet their own Hiflory has link to boaft of, but the

'Trofecution offome of their teachers, and a Story

cf yndgments upon fame of the Informers. Never
were two Monofyllables guilty of fo much Non-
fenfe as his And yet. The TUJJenters boafted not

of their Love to their Country, to the Proteftant

Religion and Liberty, and yet they boafted of

being beggar'd and jail'd, which indeed was the

very Boaft of their Enemies, who jail'd them
and beggar'd them, and yet here is intended, for

fome of that awkard Raillery which we meet
with in Fable: 'Tis a Pretence to Mirth without

Wit, and Hiftory without Faft. He tells us then
a Story of thirteen Bifhops, and Sir Nathaniel

Hern, Sheriff of London, which he took from

Baxter, where he might have leam'd better, if

he had thought it
poffible

for
any

one to teach
him. He had feen in Baxter's Life, what a Crew
of Rafcals and Scoundrels, Juftices and Informers
were fet to work to ruin diflenting Minifters and

People ;
fuch Juftices as Rofs of Brentford, 'Phil-

lips, Archbifhop Sheldon's Man, Starling, Shel-

don, tDavis of London, 'Parry, one of the Ruf-
fians who flit Sir John Coventry's Nofe, made
a Juftice for this Drudgery, Grey, Sir 'Philip Mat-
thews, &c. fuch Informers as Keling, Marjbal and

Strowd, Fellows poflefs'd with fo many Devils,
the Horrors of their Confciences, that the Fate of
the Swine would have been a Bleffing to them j

yet how tenderly does the Compleat Hiftorian

fpeak of them ?

On the 1 5th of February the Parliament met,
and great were the Expectations of the People
of all Religions and Parties. There had been a
warm Argument without Doors, concerning the

Validi ty ofthe intended Seffion j fomearguing that

by the antient Laws of England, the Parliament
was diflblv'd by fo long a Prorogation, as fifteen

Months : This was argu'd within Doors, as foon

as the Seflion was open'd, which I fhall give an
Account of in Mr. Marvel's Words.
" His Majefty demanded of the Parliament, -Debates

"
in his Speech, a Supply for building of Ships, about the

" and the further Continuance of the additional^mg of
"

Excise upon 'Beer and Ale, which was to expire
the farli-

" the 24/# of Jane, ifi^y, and recommended ear- mtnt-

"
neftly a good Correspondence between the two

"
Hotifes, representing their laft 'Differences, as

"
the Reafon of Jo long a 'Prorogation, to allay" them." After this, The Lord Chancellor, fays

Echard, made a long and eloquent Speech, the

greateft fart of which feems necejjary to be re-

member'd ;
and knowing what a good Judge he

is of fuch Eloquence, and fuch Neceffity, I lay
him and the Chancellor's Speech slide, to fee

what Marvel writes of them both.
" The Lord

"
Chancellor, as is ufual with him, fpoil'd all

" which the King had faid fo well, with ftrain-
"

ing
to do it better; for indeed the MifchanceslwJ

"
01 all the Seffions, fince he had the Seals, may chanceUoi

"
in great Part be afcrib'd to his indiscreet and Fy"

u> -

"
unlucky Eloquence, and had not the Lord r

'

"
Treasurer a far more effectual Way of Perfwa-'

"
fion with the Commons, who were in 'Pen-".

"
fion, there had been the fame Danger of the ill

"
Succefs of this Meeting, as of thofe formerly."

Each Houfe being now ieated, the Cafe of this

long Prorogation had taken Place fo far without

Doors, and was of that Confequence to the Con-
ftitution of all Parliaments, and the Validity of
all Proceedings in this Seffion, that even the Com-
mons, tho' much againft their Wills, cou'd not

pafs it by, but they handled it fo tenderly, as if

they were afraid to touch it.

The firft Day, inftead of the ghteftion whe-
ther the Parliament were by this unprecedented
Prorogation indeed dijfolv'd, it was propos'd, f>me*
thing rldicukufly^ fays Marvel, whether this Pro-

rogation were not an Adjournment? and this De-
bate too they adjourn'd till next Day, and from

thence till a longer time, when thofe who had pro-

pos'd it, before they would enter upon the Debate,

SLs]n'A,whether they might haveLiberty * As ifthat

had not been more than imply'd before, by ad-

journing the Debate, and as ifFreedom of Speech
was not a Conceffion of Right, which the King
grants at the firft Opening of all Parliaments j but

by this Faintnefs, they taught the Houfe to deny
7 O them



The fending thefe Lords to the Tower was
reckon'da very rafh and unjuftifiable Aftion. Lord
Hallifax faid, If an idle Motion was made, and Lorii

check'd at
firfl^ he that made it might be cenfurd

l

]
fax

for it, t/yo' it was feldom, if ever, to be prtittis'd
dica'"

,

in a Free Council, where everyMan was not bound
theJ'Lar'

to be wifei not to make an impertinent Motion.
But when the Motion -vas entertained, and

The HISTORY (^ENGLAND, during the Reigis
^D.i677them it, and the Matter was wrapp'd up in a

dy-headed Fellows as I can never fay Jong in

v^V>-/ cleanly Qyeftion, Whether their Grand Commit- *'--

teesjbou'a fif. Which involving the Legitimacy

of the Houfcs fitting, was carry d in the Affirma-

Duki of five. But it went otherwife in the Lords Houfe,

Bucking- where the Duke of Buckingham argu'd by all the

ham Laws of Parliament, and with great Strength of

ffeaks far cafon, that this 'Prorogation was Null, and this
the Diflt- parliament confequently aijjolv'd 5 offering to
w"'

maintain it to all the Judges, and defiring, as nad

been ufual in fuch Cafes, but wou'd not here be

admitted, that even They might give their Opi-
nions. My Lord Fretchville cry'd out, To the

Bar, the only Argument he was capable of ex-

preffing, which was oppos'd by the liarl of Sa-

lisbury, with the Height of Cecilian Courage and

Reafon, and the Duke of Buckingham's Propofal
afferted. Then Lord Arundel of Trerice cry'd

out, To the Bar, but that was not minded 5 and

the Courtiers of the Houfe of Commons brought

up Advice every Moment, that the Matter was

yet in Agitation among them ; by which means
and Lord the Earl of Shaftsbury had Opportunity to ap-
Shaftsbu-

pear with fuch extraordinary Vigour, both in what

*J> concem'd the Duke of Buckingham's Perfon, and

his Propofal, that as the Duke of Buckingham

might nave flood fingle in any rational Contcft,

fo the Earl of Shajisbury was more properly an-

other Principal. The Lord Chancellor, in an-

fwer, undertook to make the 'Prorogation look

very formal, laying, fays Marvel, the befl Colours

upon it, after his manner when Advocate, that

the Caitfe wou'4 bear. So that upon the Queftion,
it was carry'd for the Prorogation j and the Court-

Lords being thus flufh'd, but not fatisfy'd with

their Vi&ory, tell upon their Adverfaries in cool

Blood, queftioning fuch as they thought fit that

fame Night, and the next Morning fentencing
Tht Duke them ; the Duke of Bucks, the Earl of Salisbury,

cf Bucks, the Earl of Shaftsbury, and the Lord Wharton,
thi Karl to t^ committed to the Tcwer during his Maje-
c/Salif-

flyis
an(j the Houfe'sPJeafure. TheDukeofSwcfc-

E\' f

'

'"S^am finding how 'twas likely to go with them,

Shaftsbu- flipp'd
out OI

"

the Houfe while the Earl of Angle-

t*, and fy was argu 'ng againft committing them. The
the Lord Houfe underftanding he had withdrawn himfelf,

Wharton were in a Rage, and intended to addrefs the King
feat to the for a Proclamation againft him ; but the Duke
Tower, knowing it was only a Tower Bufinefs for a Week

or two, wou'd not give them fo much Trouble,

and the next Day appear'd in his Place. The
Court-Lords immediately cry'd out, To the Bar.

The Duke, who had the happieft Way in the

World to turn any thing ferious into a Jcft.and ex

tricate himfelfout ofDifficulties, rofe up,and faid,

/ beg your Lcrdjlnps pardon for retiring the

Night before : You very well know the exacJ Oeco-

nomy I keep in my Family, and perceiving your

Lordjlrips intended I fiou'd be fome time in ano-

ther 'Place, I only went Home to fet my Houfe in

Order, and am now come to fubmit myfelf to your

Lordpip's yieaftire j which was to fend him to

the Tower after the other three Lords. I have

been told that the Earl of Shaftsbury, who was

jealous of the Duke of Buckingham's fetting him-
felf up for the Head of his Party, us'd to fpeak
flight ly of him, as a Man that was inconftanr,

giddy, and had his Head full of Whimfies, fuit-

able to the Character ofhim in Abfolom and Achi-

tophel j which the Duke was inform'd of, and re-

fented. It happen'd that the Earl of Salisbury,
the Lord Wharton, and himfelf, were difcharg'd

,
- on their Submiffion, and onlythe Earl of Shafts-

Buckine- ^'^ remain'd in the Tower. The Earl look'd out

ham'* Re- ^ Window as the Duke of Buckingham was ta-

panee to king Coach, and cry'd, What, my Lord, are you
shafisbu- going to leave at ? Ayt my Zo/tf, fays he,/r

'- -'-'
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follow'd, and a >*ieftion was put upon it, it

was dejlrutfive to thepreedom of fublick Coun-
cils to call any one to account for it : They might
with thefame yuftice call them to accountfor their

1)ebates and Votes ; fo that no Man wasfafe, un-

lefs he coifd know where the Majority wou'd be.

Here wou'd be a Precedent to tip down fo many
Lords at a time, and garbk the Houfe, as often

as any Tarty Jbou'd have a Majority. Upon this

the Houfe firft order'd them to ask Pardon as De-

linquents, which they refus'd. The Earl of Shafts-

bury was the firft who was call'd on, probably by
the Management of the Lord Chancellor, who
had fucceeded him in the Chancery, with very

unequal Merit, which naturally leads to Envy, ana

that to Injuftice. King Charles himfelf had faid

of Lord Shaftsbury, when he had the Seals, That King

he had a Chancellor who knew as much L A w as Charles*/

any of his Judges, and as much Divinity as any s*y'"S "*

of his Bifhops ; which was not the Lord Chan- Pra'fe "f

cellor Finch's Character. The Earl of Shafnbivy
defir'd he might have his Servants to wait on him
in the Tower, and the firft he nam'd was his

Cook, as had been concerted with the Duke of

Bucks ; but Lord Wharton was too grave for fo

ludicrous a thing, which the King highly refent-

ed. Thefe Lords were much vifited in the Tower,
and to put a Stop to it, they

were made clofe Pri-

foners, not to be vifited without Leave from the

King, or the Houfe ; and particular Obfervati-

ons were made of all who ask'd Leave, which

was much cry'd out againft. The three Lords that

were difcharg'd lay there fome Months, and got
out by petitioning the King. Lord Shaftsbury
wou'd not petition,

but mov'd for a Difcharge in

the King's-Bench. The Miniftry was not fo weak
as not to know who were fit Tools for the Work

they had to do, and every Bench of Judges, Bi-

fhops, 5^. were well fupply'd with Perfons who
were ready to do whatever the Court requir'd of

them. Scroggs the Chief Juftice, and his Bre-

thren, faid, the Earl of Shaftsbury was commit-
ted by an Order of the Houfe of Lords, which
was a fuperior Court to them, and they cou'd not

take Cognizance of the Matter. The Lord Trea-

furer TJanby cenfur'd this Motion highly, as done

in Contempt of the Houfe of Lords, who were

then under Prorogation : He threaten'd to make
ufe of it againft the Lord Shaftsbury next Sefli-

on of Parliament, yet he himfelf was afterwards

forc'd to make the fame Motion at the King's-
Bench Bar, and complain'd of the Injuftice

of

that Court, for refufing to bail or difcharge him ;

tho' in that they follow'd the Precedent, which at

this Time was directed by himfelf.

The Debate about the 2)iJJblution had the Ef-

feft in the Houfe of Commons which was fore-

feen, for that Houfe was much enflam'd againft

Lord Shaftsbury and his Party ; which being com-

pos'd
of moderate Church-men and Diffenters,

nas very much reconcil'd the Co?npleat Hiflorian
to this Seffion. The Commons voted 600,000

Pounds for building thirty Ships ; however, a

Claufe was put in the Bill by the Country-Party,
with Intent to lofe it, which was, that the Money
fhou'd be accounted for to them, in hopes the

Lords wou'd alter that Claufe, and make it ac-

countable to both Houfes j which was done by
I the



Lords thought that fincc they paid a Share of the "
often the Parliament's engaging his Father and

Tax, it was not reafbnable to exclude them from

the Accompts. The Commons adhcr'd to their

Claufe, and the Bill was in great Danger of be-

ing loft j but fome of the Tools juft mcntion'd,

being fet to work to prevail with the Majority ot

the Peers, they receded. The Parliament conti-

Sir Wil-
liam Co-

ventry'*

Sfteth for

a War
with

France.

of the Royal Houfe of STUART.
the Peers, and Conferences held upon it. The ' The King in common Difcourfe remember'dx. .0.1677
T j. .1 u.. L_. /:,-. .u.,, n ;j ck.,, f K. often the Parliament's engaging his Father and > -^~- j

Grand-father in the Atiairs ot Germany, and
" to break the Match with Spain, which prov'd"

fatal to them ; and he refolv'd not to be ferv'd
" in fuch a manner." We hear very much of this

King's Wit, but the Proofs of it are ever in Jells

me r<^io, ".vj .V..WW... . and Repartees. Cou'd he think to palm fuch Rca-
nu'd the additional Excife three Years longer, but foning on Men who knew Fail and Argument ?

things did not go fo fwimmingly to the End of The Parliament wou'd have engag'd his Grand-

the Seffion j for the
Progrefs

of the French King's father in War with the Emperor, if they had found

Arms in the Netherlands made fuch an Imprem- him fincere in it, and had notfquander'd away the

on on the Parliament, that they wou'd not be con-

tented without fome Meafures were taken by our

Court to give a Check to them. Valenciennes be-

ing taken, and St. Omer in Danger, the Prince of

Orange march'd thither, and too rafhly ventur'd

a Battel with the Duke of Orleans. Some Regi-
ments of Marines, on whom the Prince depend-
ed much, bafely ran away ; yet the other Bodies

fought fo well, that he loft not much, befides

the Honour of the Day. But St. Omer immedi-

ately capitulated,
and Cambray foon after. Up-

on which Sir William Coventry open'd the Bufi-

nefs in the Houfe of Commons, and fhew'd the

Danger of all the Spanip Netherlands falling un-

der tne Power of France, which muft end in the

Ruin of the United Provinces, if a timely Stop
was not put to the French Conquefts. He de-

monftrated that the Intereft of England made it

neceflary for the King to withdraw his Mediati-

on, and enter into the Alliance againft France.

The whole Houfe went into this : Great Com-
plaints were made of the Regiments the King

Money they gave him for it on Minions and Flat-

terers. The Match with Spain was broken off

only to make a worfe Match with France, and
that was the Ruin of his Father. He durft not

tell the People that he was in penjion, that he
took the French King's Money, andif he fell out

with him fhou'd have no more. 'Tis honcitly,

though not very elegantly faid by a modern Au-
thor :

"
I cannot, my Lord, without fome Relu-

"
ftancy, think that a King, who for near twen-

"
ty Years had had the greateft Opportunity

of
"
any of his Predeceflbrs to make himfelf great" both at Home and Abroad, fhou'd fall to fo

"
abjeft a State, as to become a French Penfi-" oner ; which, without the Addition of any other

Crime, is more than enough eternally to Watt

S.J.

" the Memory of an Englifi Monarch.'
The King demanded tfoo,ooo Pounds more

than the Commons had given him, to enable him
to enter into Alliances, which they had all the

Reafon in the World to think he did not intend,
but to fpend that Money, as he had fpent the im-

kept in the French Army, and of the great Ser- menfe Sums already given him. His Phrafe was,
vice that was done by them. *Tis true, the King
fuffer'd the Dutch to make Levies, but there was

another fort of Encouragement given to the Le-
vies for France, particularly in Scotland, where it

look'd more like a Prefs than a Levy. They had
not only the publick Goals given them tokeeptheir
Men in, but when the Goals were full, they had

the Caflle of Edinburgh affign'd them. Some of

the 'Presbyterians taken at Meetings were deli-

ver'd to the French Officers. The Sfanijb Am-
,bafTador complain'dof it, but the infamous Lau-
derdale kept up thofe Levies, notwithftanding a

SjcotiPre/- Proclamation to the contrary. The Presbyterians,

iyterians and other Recruits, were haflen'd a-board before

fent
into the Proclamation came down to Scotland $ yet

the French they were not fail'd then, and the Proclamation
Harvict. was conceal'd till they were fail'd : So apparently,

fays Bifhop 'Burnet, was the Kingdom in a, French

Management.
The Houfe of Commons prefs'd the King, by

repeated Addrefles, to fall into the Intereft of Eu-

rope, as well as into his own, which made him

uneafy ; and he fent them feveral angry Anfwers.

For one muft do this Juftice to the Stuartine

Princes, to obferve, that though they were afraid

to give any Foreigners an angry Word, they never

wanted Courage to infult their Parliaments. His

Majefty faid, Peace and War were undoubtedly
Matters within his Prerogative, in 'which they

ought not to meddle. Which is every whit as whim-

fical, as if when a Houfe is on Fire, and a Neigh-
bour fhou'd come to affift the Owner in putting
of it out, he fhou'd bid him Hold his Tongue ana

ish Hand, the Houfe is his, and what has he to do

with it ? tho' his Neighbour is fure to have the

fame Fate with his own. To talk of Prerogative,
when the Enemy is at the Gates, argues as much
want of Senfe as Decency : 'Tis my Prerogative
to ruin my felf, ifI think fit, and you too. And
if the one cou'd have been done without the other,
the Parliament wou'd have been in the wrong to

have expos'd themfelvcs to fuch ill Treatment for

doing their Duty only. Bifhop Surnct tells us,

To enable him to
fieak more effectually ;

but the

Parliament very juftly diftrufled him, and the

thing being unparliamentary, to give Money to

maintain Alliances and Wars, before thofe Mli-
ances or Wars are made,the other 600,000 Pounds
was deny'd j upon which he difmifs'd them for

five Weeks. On the zzd of May the Parliament
met again, and great Debates arofe about tho

Averfion of the Minifters to enter into Alliances

againft France 5 upon which the Parliament re-

folv'd on a vigorous Addrefs, wherein they re-

prefented the Purfe and Power of France to be A warn
too great to be contended with by this Nation fin- Addrefs

gly $ neither cou'd the Dutch withjiand them, but a&a'aft

both together might ; and the Charges and Incon- Fran .

veniencies that wou'd fall on the Kingdom, if the

Dutch, for want of timely Encouragement and

sl/Jiflance Jhou'd make a feparate Peace, wou'd be

infiipfortable : And therefore they advis'd, and

humbly pray'd his Majefty, to enter into a League
Offenfive and Defective with the Dutch, andwith

others, againjl France, forfavingthe Spanifh Ne-
therlands, as the only Means to defend Britain :

Afluring him, That the Sequel offuch Alliance

wou'd end in Safety, in regard his People were
unanimous in the Catife 5 and they promt?d tofttf-

fort thofe Alliances with all their Power.
But Bifhop Parker informs us, the Popijb Ca-

bal cou'd fee Safety and not Danger from the

Growth of the French Power
;

and purfuant to

the Advice of the Cabal, the King in a Speech
to the Commons told them, in a Stile that wou'd
have better become the Plantagenets, Their Ad-

drefs contain'^ Things unfit for them to meddle
with, for they entrenched on his undoubted Prero

gative of making Peace and War
;
which had ne-

ver, when the Sword was not drawn, been fo dan-

geroujly invaded. The Word dangerottfly is ex-

treamly proper, becaufe the Tenor of the Addrefs

was to bring him and his People out of 1)anger.

They did not content themfelves with dejiring him
to enter into Leagues, but tell him what fort of

Leagues they mujt be, and with whom j and he
w*s

p. 409,
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A D. 1677 was very much hurt by it. A Traveller out of his

Way, amid Datknefs and Precipices, meets with

a Perfon who not only tells him he is out of his

Way, but puts
him into the right Path, and the

Traveller lays, Thefe are things unfit for yon to

meddle with ; if Igo out of the Way, and tumble

do-ivn the 'Precipice, it is my Prerogative : Befides,

you might have told me I'm wrong, and defir'dme

to take care not tc nimble, but what had yoti to do

to fet me right \ Common Senfe is fufficient to

avoid fuch falfe Reafoning, and what follows on-

ly aggravates it. If IJhou'd fuffer that Funda-

mental 'poorer of making War and Peace, to be fo

invaded, its to have the Manner anddrmmftances

of Leagues prefmb'd, no 'Prince or 'Potentate

wou'd longer believe the Sovereignty of England

rejis in the Crown ; wherefore no Condition Jhall

make me depart from fo ejjential a 'Part of the

Monarchy. Sovereignty, Crown, and Monarchy,
make up the Reafon of this Sentence : The In-

tereft and Safety of England, and all Europe, the

Proteflant Religion, and the Liberty of Nations,

have no Weight in this Reafoning. Let us read

what the Learned Acherley writes upon it :

"
By the Fundamental Conftitution of Parlia-

"
ment, and by the exprefs Words of the origi-

" nal Summons to it, they had a Right to en-
'
quire into the State of the Nation, and to ad:

"
vife the King what to do, what Wars to make,

*' and what Alliances to enter into, in cafe thofe
"

Wars, and thofe Alliances were neceffary for
" the 'Defence of the Nation : For who cou'd be
" more proper to give Advice about that 2)e-
"
/ece,than thofe who were to bear the Charges,

" and to fuffer moft for want of that 'Defence ?

" And if this were not reafonable, the Conftituti-
" on and the Form of this Government were egre-
"

gioufly infirm and defective. Many Precedents
"
might be produc'd to fupport this Argument,

" As to the Sentiments ofneighbouring 'Princes
" and potentates, it was argu'd, That Reputa-
"

tion was the Life of Government, and 2)ifre-
**
putation the Bane of itj and that every Prince

"
in Europe was well appriz'd, that the Acts of

" the King's Sovereignty, whether thofe Acts
*' were War or 'Peace, without the good-likine
" or Confent of his Parliament, were naif-form'3
"

Things, without Sinews or Strength to 'defend
"

this Nation's Friends, or offend it's Enemies."

When we follow a learned Lawyer, we tread on

fure Ground ; and the Court Sophiftry, which

like an Ignis Fatutis mifguides the Compkat Hi-

ftorians, appears naked and fhamelefs. The Par-

liament was adjourn'd to the itfth of July, to

give the French King a full Swing of Devafta-

tion and Ruin in Flanders. We fhall prove in the

Sequel, that King Charles was at this very Jun-
cture chaffering, by his Miniflers in France, for

more Money ; and that one Reafon given for it,

was, That he had been absolutely the Occafion of

the French King's Conqnefts in Flanders. There

were two or three good Acts pa^s'd before the Ad-

journment ; as i. The Aft for preventing Frauds

and Terjuries. 2. An Att for taking away the

Writ de Heretico Comburendo, &c. And the Ad-

journment itfelfwas a very extraordinary one 5 for

upon his Majefty's fignifying his Pleafure that it

/hou'd be fo, Mr. Edward Seymour, afterwards

Sir Edward, the Speaker, without the Confent of

the Houfc, or fo much as putting the Queftion,

adjourn'd them ; tho' Sir John Finch, the Chan-
cellor's Uncle, was for the fame thing impeach'd
of High Treafon in Parliament, 1540. So that

if the Parliament was nor diflolv'd by the laft Pro-

rogation, it made it a Queftion now, whether it

was not diffolv'd by their Separation, without Pro-

rogation or legal Adjournment ?

L A K D, during the Reigns
2>e Salinas,^ SpamJbEmoy in England,^- A.D.\

ving heard that King Charles had call'd the Par- ^^v
liament a. Company of Rogues, he rook care to let

fome dt the Members know
it, it being on Ac-

count of the Addrefs they had prefented for an
Alliance againft France, which that Miniftercame
to forward j and the King relented his telling it

fo much, that he was prder'd to depart the King- Echard.

dom. A Company of Rogues is not very courtly

Language for the Rcprefentatives of the Nation.
I abhor Ribaldry as much as any Man, and I have
never been provok'd to hard Names, but when
I am fpeaking of Criminals that deferve Punifli-

mcnt rather by the Hangman than the Hiftorian.

At this Time Sir William Temple was fent for

into England^ under the Notion of preferring him
to be Secretary of State 5 but it was on Conditi-
on he laid down io,coo Pounds for it, after fe>

many Services, and after he had fpent much of
his own Fortune in his Embaffies The King dif-

cours'd him frequently about the general Peace*
and the Prince of Orange's intended Journey in-

to England, the latter of which his Majefty did
not at all defire. He faid, The "Parliament won't
never be quiet or eafy with him while the War
lafted abroad:, that they hadgot it into their Heads
to draw him into it whether he wou'd or no

j
that

they pretended Publick Ends, and Dangers from
France, and there might be both meant by a great
many honeft Men amongft them, but the Heats bad
been rais'd by fome Factions Leaders, who thought
more of themfelves than any thing elfe, and had
a Mind to engage him in a War, and then leave

him in it, wilefs they might have their Terms in

removing and filling up places, and be was very
unwilling to be fo much at their Mercy. That

befides,
he faw the longer it continued, the worfs

it wou'd be for the Confederates j and therefore he

wou'd fain have the Trince make the Teace far

them, if they wou'd not do it for themfelves; ant

if he and the 'Prince cou'd fall into the Terms of

it, he was fure it might be done. Sir William

Temple reprefented the Inflexibility of the Prince

in the Point of the Treaty, without the joint Con-
currence and Satisfaction of all the Confederates}
and if his Majefty wou'd try another Hand in the

Negotiation, Mr. Hyde was a very proper Perfon

to be employ'd : To which the King confented,
and Mr. Hyde was difpatch'd to his Highnefs, Afr. Hyde
whom he found at the Camp, firm and refoluteyW to

againft the Peace, on any other Conditions than in Holland.

Concert with the Allies.

The Prince's Marriage with the Lady Mary, Prlnet of
was fo great a Bleffing to thefe three Kingdoms, Orange >

that 'tis no Wonder fo many claim a Share of the Marriage

Merit of it j which feems to be owing moftly to w-'^ ^*

the Earl of Tianby, who had run himfelf fo much p''muk
into the ill Will of the People, that he faw his

Marv-

Ruin wou'd be inevitable, if he did not make his

Peace by fome very popular Action ; and there

were two Steps to be taken which cou'd not fail

of appeafing them 5
the one was a good Peace be-

tween France and the Confederates, the other the

Marriage of the Princefs Mary, the Duke's eldeft

Daughter, to the Prince of Orange. Sir Willi-

am Temple was in great Confidence with T)anbyt

and the latter gave Temple full Affurance that he

might fpeak of it to the Prince, without Fear of

giving Offence either to the King or Duke. Great

Offers were made to the latter, to draw him in-

to the Alliance ; and that of commanding the

Confederate Army ftagger'd him fo much, that

the French Emiflaries were allarm'd : However,
cautious Men were (till jealous of the Lord Trea-

furer in thefe Matters. Some thought the Talk

of an Alliance with Holland, in cafe France did

not conclude a Peace before the next Campaign,
was
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xx'v^-' liament for raifing an Army j which when it was have very ill Confequencesj whereas, if the King \^\f^s

rai&'d, might be fold again to France fora
greater did it of his own Motion, he wou'd have the Lord Dan-

Honour of it, and by fb doing bring the Prince b
)'''
D'f~Sum of Money, or made ufe of to mailer Parlia-

ments.and the whole Nation. 'Twas whifper'd that

was the Scheme by which he maintain'd himfelf

in the King and the Duke's Confidence, even

when hedeclar'd himfelf an open Enemy to that

which they were ttill fupporting 5 which he did

with fo little Decency, that at Archbi/hop San-

croft's Confecration-Dinner, Sheldon being lately

dead, he drank Confufton to all who were not for

a War with France ; which not only lets us into

the falfe Character of that Minifter, but into the

Cuftom of Confecration-Dinners in thofe Days,
fo much boafted of by the Compleat Hiflorian. It

was the Earl of (
Danby who got the Prince of

Orange to fend Sentinck to England, to ask the

great skart King Leave to come over at the End of the Cam-
'

paign ;
with which the Court of France was not

pleas'd, fufpedling a Defign for the Marriage. But

the King aflur'd 'Barillon, who was fent Ambaf-
fador from France chiefly on that Account, that

there was not a Thought of it j and that the Prince

of Orange had only
a Mind to talk with him : As

alfo, that he hop'd he fhou'd bring him into fuch

Meafures as wou'd produce a
fjpeedy

Peace.

The Campaign ended unfuccefsfully to the

Prince, who fate down before Charkroy, but was

fbrc'd to raife the Siege. When that was over,
The Prim* he came to England, and ftay'd fome Time here

of Orange Diking to his two Uncles about a Peace j but

E*rl of

Danby 's

comes to

England.
not Dring him to their Terms. He

was a Man of Honour and Refolution. He knew
Men and Bufinefs ; and there was no Likelihood

of his two Uncles working on fuch a Prince as

he, who was more than a Match for both of

them in Politicks, notwithftanding they were al-

moft as old again as their Nephew. After a

fruitlefs Stay of fome Weeks, he intended to go
back without propofing Marriage. He had no

Mind to be
deny'd ; and he faw no Hope of fuc-

ceeding, unlefs he wou'd enter more entirely into

his Uncle's Meafures. The King, who judg'd of

the Prince by himfelf, thought his Nephew's
Head and Heart wou'd have been fet upon the

young Lady, whom tho* his Highnefs lov'd and

efteem'd, yet he preferr'd his Honour to his Paf-

fion, a Sentiment which his Majefty cou'd not be

fenfible of, and therefore treated with the Prince as

with a young Man who wanted a Wife as much
he did a Miftrefs, and wou'd be brought toas

any thing for a fair Bed-fellow. But the Prince's

wife Conduft taught him another Leflbn. The
Earl of 'Ddnby rinding his Highnefs wou'd not

be put off, and fearing to lofe the Merit of this

Marriage, prefs'd him to ftay two or three Days
longer, andT leave the Management of that Mat-
ter to him. So next M<mday Morning, after he
had taken Care by all his Creatures about the

King to put him in a very gobd Humour, he
came to his Majefty and told him he had receiv'd

Letters from all the beft Friends he had in Eng-
land, and fhew'd a Bundle of them, in which he

was pretty fure the King wou'd not trouble him-
felf to look, and they all agreed in the fame Ad-

that the Duke's Daughter be marry'd tovce,
the Prince of Orange, for they all believe he came
over on that Account ; and if he went away with-

out her, no body wou'd doubt but that he had

propos'd a Marriage, and had been deny'd $ up-
on which the Parliament wou'd

certainly
make

Addrefles to the King for it ; and if the Mar-

riage was made upon that, his Majefty wou'd
lofe the Grace and Thanks of it : But if it was
ftill deny'd, even after the Addrefles of both

into a greater Dependance upon himtelf, and be-

get in the Nation fuch a good Opinion of him,
'"'

as wou'd lay a Foundation for a mutual Confi- .'*'

dencc. This he enforc'd with all the Topicks he
cou'd think of. His Majefty faid, 'fbe fPrince
has notfo much as propos'd it. The Lord Danby
reply'd, He has fpoke of it only to me, because
he apprehended hejbou'd not fucceed in it. My
Brother, reply'd his Majefty, will never confent
to it. May be not, fays Lord 'Danby, unless you
take upon you to command it, and 1 think it is the

^Duke's Intereft to have it done more than your
Majejly's. All 'People are now pojjefi'd of his be-

ing a Papift, and are very apprehenjiue of it ;

btit if they fee his ^Daughter given to one who is

at the Head of the 'Protejlant Tarty, it will very
much foften thofe Apprehenjions, when it appears
that hisReligion is only aperfonal T"hing,not to be

derived to his Children after him. By which Dif-

courfe the King wasconvinc'd, and fent for the

Duke, the Earl of 'Danby flaying flill with him.
When the Duke came, the King fad, Ihave fent

for you to defire you would confent to a tying,
which I am fure is as much for your Intereft as

for my >/iiet and Satisfaction. The Duke, with-
out asking what it was, reply'd, I will be always
ready to comply with the King's Tleafure in every

thing. Upon which the King left it to the Lord
Treafurer to fay over all he had faid on that

Head to himfelf; at which the Duke feem'd
much concern'd. But his Majefty faying, I de-

fire it ofyoufor my fake as well asfor your own,
his Royal Highnefs confented to it ; fo Lord K'"Z ""^

tDanby fent immediately for the Prince, and in Duke give

the King's Name order'd a Council to be fum- *?"
r c'"'

mon'd. As foon as the Prince came, the King'""'
in a very obliging Manner faid to him. Nephew,
It is not goodfor Man to be akne, I willgive you
a Help-meet for you, telling him he wou'd be-

ftow his Neece on him. And the Duke in as ob-

liging a Manner, and with fecming Heartinefs ,

gave his Confent. The King adding, Nephew,
Remember Love and War do not agree very well

together. This happy Agreement was made the

2?d of Oftober^ and the News of the intended

Marriage was foon fpread in Court and City ;

all, except the French and Popifh Faclion, re-

joyc'd mightily at it. Barillon was amaz'd : He
flew to the Dutchefs of 'Purtfmotith, and got her
to fend all her Creatures to defire to fpeak with
the King. She wrote him feveral Billets to the
fame Purpofe. But the Earl of 'Danby having
taken Care to have a Council fummon'd, took

Care alfo that neither the King nor the Duke
fhou'd be fpoke to till the Matter was declar'd at

that Board. And when that was done the King
prefented the Prince to the young Lady as the

Perfon he defign'd fhou'd be her Husband. When
Sarillon faw it was gone fo far, he fent a Cou-
rier to the Court ofFrance with the News ; upon
whofe Arrival Mr. Montagu, afterwards Duke ofHow the

jlf0W#H,KingC/fezr/i?i'sArnbaflador,was fent for. French

When he came to Versailles he faw the King the Kin* re-

moft mov'd that he had everobferv'd him to be."'**'' '*

He ask'd him when the Marriage was to be made ?

Mr. Montagu underftood not what he meant.

Upon which the moft Chriftian King explain'd
all to him. The Ambaffador protefted he knew

nothing of the whole Matter. The King faid,

I always believ'd the Journey wou'd end in that.

And he fe-m'd to think the Court of England
had now forfaken him, which made him the

7 P more
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s^r^j vent it. He fpoke of the King's Part in it with, fomething ftruttiag out under it. Sir Rupert ^x~y-w

South-wet prefentiy concluded ta.it was the Per-
fon he wanted j ib he got near him, and with
as little Sufpicion as might be endeavour'd to

feel for the Crefi-SoW. The Man finding him
fumbling about his Cloaths, itar'd at him 5 and
if Sir Robert's Afpett and Drefs had not fhewn
him to be a Perfon of Quality, he tancy'd the

Fellow wou'd have fecur'd mm tor a 'Puk-'Pocket.

But at laft Soutb'xel fpy'd the fatal Engine under
his Coat. It feems the Man was a Carpenter,
and had a great Rule ftuck into nis Girdle. It

was about this Time alfo that the Court began to

hearken to Whifpers of dark ZJeJigns of the Dif-

fenters, as Ecbard calls them, tho', God knows,
they had no other Dtfign than to procure, if they
cou'd, Friends enough in Parliament to repeal
thofe cruel and unnatural Laws that 'depriv'd
them of their Liberty Spiritual and Temporal,
the Birth-right of every good Englijb^man and
'Proteftant. We (hall fee hereafter what Trage-
dies thofe Whifpers produc'd.
The Prince of Orange's Marriage with the The Princt

Princefs M<iry was cpnfummated the 4th of No. of Orange
vember$ and a few Days after the King, the marries

Duke, the Prince, the Lord Treafurer, and Sir the Pnn-

Williaiti temple, enter 'd in Earned on the De- f'/if
'~

bate of the Peace, the Terms of which were at
laft agreed upon,

" That France fhou'd rellore to
"

the Emperor all that had been taken from him j"
the Dutchy of Lorrain to the Duke jand all on

"
both Sides between France and Holland j and

"
to Spain the Towns of Aetl\ Cbarleroy, Aude-

"
nard, Courtray, lotiraay, Conde, Vslenciennest"
St. Guiflain and Sincb.

"
Thefe Conditions

were fent to France by the Lord 2)ii;-as, after-

wards Earl of Feverjbami and the King affur'd

his Highnefs, He --jvou'd neverfart from the leaft
'Point ofthe Scheme, tho' cve,n Eshard is forc'd

to own, I'hat the 'Snjinefs came to be drawn out
into fo many Mejfages from England, and Re-
turnsfrom France, that it ditaiuijli'.i into nothing.
The Reader cannot forget that his Majetiy im-

mediately after his breaking his Word with the

Tresbyterians, valu'd himfelf to his Parliament
on his Sincerity, and that the Chancellor Hyde
fpoke very much of his being a King of his Word.
lAr.Acherley affures us the Matter of the Scheme
was fpun out into dilatory Expoftulations by
Concert with 2)uras himfelf, who carry'd it over.

Their Royal Highnefles the Prince and Princefs

of Orange embark'd for Holland as foon as the
Terms of the Peace were adjufted.
When the Parliament met on the rtfth of July*

Secretary Coventry fignify'd they fhou'd be ad-

journ'd to the ;d di'December, which Mr. Spea-
ker Seymour did again by his own Authority :

But before that the King iffu'd out his Procla-

mation, that he expected not the Members At-
tendance. When the Houfe met the 3d of 2)e-

vcnt

Decency, but expoftulated fcverely on the Duke's

Part who had now given his Daughter to the

grea'teft Enemy he had in the World. Mr. Mon-

tagit had no Anfwer to make; but next Night
he had a Courier with Letters from the King,
the Duke, and the Prince, to the French King.
Thc Prince wou'd have avoided this Piece of

Courtfliip, but his Uncle oblig'd him to it, as a

Civility due to Kindred and Blood. The King
affur'd his Brother of France, he had made the

Match with a Defign to engage the Prince to be

more traftable in the Treaty which was now go-

ing on at Nimeguen. The French King receiv'd

thefe Letters civilly,
but did not feem much fa-

tisfy'd with them. Mr. Montagu was call'd over

foon after this to get new Inftru&ions $ and the

Lord Treafurer ask'd him how the French King
receiv'd the News of the Marriage. He anfwer'd,

jli he wou'd have done the Lofs of an Army. He

fpoke very hardly of the Dtikefor consenting to it,

and not at leafi acquainting him with it. The
Earl of&anly reply'd, He wrong'd him,, for the

1)uke did not know it an Hour before it was

fublijh'd, and the King himfelf not above raw

Hours.
Lord Dan- This Account entirely differs from Sir William

by's Ac-
Temple's, who makes himfelf to be the fole

count of it

Agent in the Succefs of this momentous Af-

fair j whereas, according to this Account, which

William the Duke of Mo taS i Bifhop Burnet, Sir

Temple'* William T'emple was not prefent when the King
was perfuaded to content to it, when the Duke
was lent for by the King, when the Prince came
to them, and the Lord Treafurer, and when the

Princefs was given to him. Lord Montagu was

known to be no Friend of Lord 2)aaly's ; yet he

does this Juflice to him j and the Lord 1)anby,
when Duke of Leeds, faid, He wou'd not fuffer

that fan of his Service to be buried in^Obhvion.

Had it not been for the perfonal Virtues and

Graces of her Royal Highnefs the Princefs, and

for the Intereft the Marriage gave the Prince of

Orange in the Parliament and People of England,
and the ftrengthening of the Proteftant Intereft

in Christendom, the Princefs's Portion cou'd not

have tempted the 'Princey it being but 4.0,000

Pounds, and the Jointure of the Dowager of

Orange was 12 or 14,000 Pounds a Year. A Day
or two after the Marriage was agreed on, the

King and Queen, the Duke (the Dutchefs Jay
in at that Time of the Duke of Cambridge) and

the two Princeffes his Daughters, faw the Lord

Mayor's Shew, and afterwards din'd with him,
then Sir Francis Chaplin, at Guild-hall. Twas
about this Time, if not at this very Feaft, that

s/rNicho-Sir Nicholas Sillier a Quack, who had renounc'd

las Butler Saptifm in Oliver's Time, and was now a Court
the Quack Spy, afterwards a Privy-Counfellor, came to the

Privy- King and told him he had juft difcover'd a Con-
Ctunfeller. fpjracy againtt his Life, and that the Fanaticks, cember, the Secretary deliver'd a Meffage from

himfelf a 'Baftifl, had refolv'd to execute it on the King, that they fhou'd adjourn to the i5th
the Lord Mayor's 2)ay, that they had prepar'd a

Crofs-Bow for that Purpofe, which had the Force

of a Gun, and with it they intended to fhoot him
from Sow Steeple, as he flood in the Balcony at

the Angel in Cheapfide to fee the <Pageants. Up-
on this Sir Robert Southwel, then one of the

Clerks of the Council, was fent to Sow Church

early in the Morning to obferve the Confpirators,
that on a Signal given they might be feiz'd. Sir

Robert got up into the Church at the Place af-

fign'd by Suffer, and there attended till the Pa-
geants were come into Cheapfide, when he per-
ceiv'd a lufty, rugged Fellow prefs forward to

sir J. T.

hisfalfe
Tale ofa
Pkt.

of January, which Speaker Seymour did a third

Time. The King thought himfelf pretty fure

of the Parliament's meeting him in a good Hu-
mour, upon the Marriage of his Neece to a Pro-
teftant Prince ; and to be ftill furer of it, he fent

Mr. Thynne to Holland with a Draught of a Je- Mr.

June Alliance to be made with the States Gene- Thynne
ral, in order to compel France and Spain to fall fent t?

in with the Scheme agreed upon, which he knew Holland.

France wou'd never confent to, nor did he ever

intend to compel her, but was even continuing
his Demands of Money from the French King
for the Services he had done, and was to do him,
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v^r-y^ tfimfguen, where he was added to the Number
An Alii- of the Englijh Plenipotentiaries Mediators, to

ance with wait on the Princefs of Orange ; and the Treaty
the States. <fhynne brought over, was fign'd the itfth ot

January.
Having at the Clofe of the laft Year omitted

the Promotions and Preferments, which arc the

darling Ornaments of our Compleat Hiflories,

I (hall adorn mine out of Echa/rd in the Begin-

ning of this. His Grace Henry Duke of tfew-

cajile, and Earl Tianby Lord Treafurer, were

made Knights of the Garter in the Room of

two Knights deceas'd, WilliamDuke ofNewcastle,
and George Earl of Srifiol. The Duke of Or-

mond was again made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

in the Room of the Earl of Effex, who, as the

Archdeacon tells us with fingular Satisfaction,

began now to decline in the King's Favour, who
had been long declining in that of the Publick. In

the Beginning of January his Majefty was pleas'd

to make George Wharton, Efqj a Baronet, and

iome Weeks before to confer the Honour of

Knighthood on William Royflon and Thomas

Heckford, Citizens of London. I muft confefs I

do affeft a Negligence of Chronology in fuch

Memoirs as thefe, which are to have no more

Room than we can fpare, and to take it where

it happens.
Honours that are the Reward of illuftrious

Actions and exalted Worth, deferve Immortality,
if our Hiftories were to be immortal, and wou'd

eternally be read with Pleafure : But in fuch

Times as thefe, the Streams muft participate
of

the Source, and to let them, like fome Rivers,

lofe themfelves in the Sands of Oblivion, wou'd

have been our Choice, had we not been mifled

by the Compleat Hiftorians.

parl'm- The Parliament met on the r 5th of January,
ment. and by the King's Directions adjourn'd for thir-

teen Days, within which Time his Majefty

fhou'd, as he intimated, have Matters of great

Importance to impart to them. And when they

met, he acquainted them with ordinary Matters

touching the Prince's Marriage, and with the

Alliance he had made with Holland againft France.

The Money-Treaty was then actually on Foot at

Paris. He demanded Supplies to raife 50,000

Men, andfor a Fleet of 90 Men ofWar, in order

to declare and carry on a War vigoroujly againft

France. Sir William Coventry fhew'd the great
Inconvenience of raifing a Land-Army, the Dan-

ger that might follow on it, the little Ufe cou'd

be made of it, and the great Charge it muft put
the Nation to. He was for hiring Troops from

the German Princes, and for affifting the 'Dutch

sir Wil- w 'tn Money. He mov'd to recall our Forces out

liam Co- f the French Service, and put them into the

ventry'j
IDatch. He thought it did more properly belong

speech to England to fet out a great Fleet, and to cut

about the off the French Trade every where, than to keep
French up a Land-Army j for the French were then very
Trade. njgh jn Manufactures and Commerce ;

their Peo-

ple were ingenious as well as induftrious ; they

wrought hard
,

and liv'd low , fo they fold

cheaper than others cou'd do ; and it was found

that we font very near a Million in Specie every
Year for the Balance of our Trade with them.
This is the Reign fo much cry'd up for the Flou-

rifhing Trade ! This is the Monarch fo extoll'd

for his^ Care of the Church and Commerce ! But,

fays Bifhop Unmet,
" The King had promis'd" fo many Commiflions to Men of Quality in

" both Houfes, that it was carry'd for a Land-
"

Force.

p. ?9J-

The Commons believing now the King to be
in Earneft, addrefs'd him not to admit of any
Treaty offence, whereby the FreachK'ing fhou'd
be left in Poflcdion of any greater Dominion or
Power than was left him by the 'Pyrenean Treaty,
and to Hop all Commerce with France. The
latter he confented to by a fevere Act, prohibit-

Trd

ing the Importation of French Manufactures or
u''lh

Growth for three Years, and to the next Seflion
Frjnce

of Parliament after that. This Prohibition ^M
well look'd to for a Year} but the Court was too
much trench (to ufe Bifhop Survet'sWords) not
to connive at the Breach of it afterwards. The
Addrefs about the Terms ot the Treaty try'd the

fopijh Cabal to the Quick, and the King, by a

Meflage in Writing fent the 4th ot February, re-

viv'd his Quarrels with the Commons about their

rm-ddling with Matters which were not fit for

them, fuch as the Security of their Religion,
Liberties and Properties, and invading his Prero-

gative, to deftroy them by a War or a Peace, as

he thought fit, without taking their Advice in

the Matter : He toid them they had taken no No-
tice of his Speech when he adjourn'd them /May,
but had added to their former ill Condtift new
Invafans of his Prerogatives, adding, That the

Rights of making and managing War ..n.i Peace
were his

;
and if they thought he wou'd depart

from any 'Part of thofeRights, they were wijiaken.
A Thread-bare Topick too much worn to de-

ferve further Obfervation. Whoever queftion'd
the 'Prerogative of making and managing Peace
and War? And whoever doubred the Right
of the Parliament to addrefs and advife in

both Cafes as the Neceflity of Affairs requir'd ?

Acherly, after Bifhop ^Parker, informs us, The
King threaten'd the Commons, if they would not

grant the Money demanded, he would immediately

relinquish
the War. Upon which they pafs'd the

'Poll-Sill to raife one Million
j

but at the fame

Time, on the i4th of March, they prepar'd an

Addrefs, to proclaim War againft France inflant-

ly, an.i to drfmifs the French Ambajfador. Which
Addrefs they fent to the Lords for their Concur-
rence. But before the Addrefs cou'd be perfect-
ed in the Lord's Houfe, the Popifh Cabal, fays

Ackerly, hajieii'd the King to anticipate it, and
to fecure againft all Events the Money-Sill,
which he did by paffing it on the aoth of March,
and on that Day difmifs'd their Sitting for a
Month. In this Manner, according to Bifhop
Tarker, the King at length, with much Ado, ex-

torted from the Commons that Supply, 'which he

had, without Effect, defir'dfor a -whole Tear to-

gether.

In the Preamble of the before-mention'd Acl
<& 'Prohibition, it was fet forth that we were in

actual War with France, which was accepted to

as not true in Fact. But the Miniftry, not very

fcrupulous as to the Truth of their Facts, affirm'd

we were already engag'd fo far with the Allies,
that it was really a War, and that our Troops
were recall'd from France. Secretary Coventry,
one of the Minifters, faid in fome Heat, The
King was engag'd, and he weu'd rather be guilty

of the Murder offorty Men, than do any thing to

retard the Trcgrefs of the War. An odd Expcef-
fion, which was often objected to him afterwards.

It muft not be forgot, that Echard tells us, the

King prepar'd for this Seffion of Parliament, by
doing fome terrible Things as well as popular,
to fhew his Authority as well as Clemency in

fupprefling Libels and feditious Difcourfes, par-

ticularly Mr. Andre-noMarvel's Gro-wth of'Popery,
which is as full ofTruth as theAddrefles publifh'd
in his Majefty 's Gazette fome Time after were

full
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\s-y^ at the Opening of this Scflion, was a Vote upon
Lord a Motion of the Lord Obnan, who had marry 'd

Obrian fa j? ari Of2)anby'& Daughter,/^ 7 o.opo 'Pounds
moves for r

Qr a r ienm Funeral oj hh late Alajejly King
a Mann-

Qjarlcs |. wbofe Corpfe, by the Way, they never
mint for cou'jjM~<i,

and to ereft a Monument for the faid

c'h
S

\ i 'Prince ofGlorious Memory, fhe faid Sum to be

rais'd by a 'Iwo Mouth's 'Tax, to begin at the

Expiration of the prefent 'fax for eretling Men

cfw'af- The Archdeacon fays, the Nation had

flood oblig'd to do this for many Tears j
and the

Bond is not yet cancell'd, for the Thing is not yet

done.

A Toll being granted, the additional Cuftoms

continu'd, and <Jco,oco Pounds given for Land-

Fore es, an Army of a0,000 effective Men was

rais'd and cloath'd in fix Weeks Time. The

Spamjb Ambaflador follicited to have a Body of

them fent immediately into Flanders, and offer'd

to put Oftend and Newport into the Hands of the

Englijb, But our Court were ever dilatory in all

Engagements with the Confederates.

An Army At this Time the French King made a Step,

of 10,000 which ftruck Terror into the 'Dutch and Louvois,
Men rais'dwho was the Contriver of it, gain'd the Credit
in 6 Weeks, Wjtj1 ^im, which he maintain'd fo long after-

wards. He propos'd to him the taking ofGhent,

which being to near the 'Dutch wou'd, he thought,

immediately difpofe them to a feparate Peace ;

but how to accomplifh it did not appear very

eafy, without being obferv'd, which wou'd have

certainly oblig'd the King of England to have

j, ene fent Troops to re-inforce that Garrifon. Where-

Schcme of f re Louvois laid fuch a Scheme of Marches and

Louvois. Counter-marches, as did amufe all the Allies.

Sometimes theDefign feem'd to be on the Rhine,

fometimes on Luxemburgh. And while the

Confederate Forces were fent to defend thofe

Places where they apprehended the Defign was

laid, and none of the French Generals themfelves

did apprehend what the true Defign was, the

French Army on a fudden invefts Ghent, which

Town and Cittadel were quickly taken. This

was Louvotis Mafter-piece. It had the Effeft

intended, and brought the 'Dutch to refolve on a

Peace. The French King might have taken

Bruges, Oftend and Newport j but he only took

Ypres, for he had no Mind to provoke the Eng-

lijb.
He was fure of his Point by the Fright this

put the Hollanders into. The Englijb were equal-

ly frighten'd,
and the Duke of Monmouth was

Englifh
difpatch'd away with fome of the Guards to join

yfa
J

n. their Army, while a large Detachment was pre-

ders. paring
to follow them.

Echard tells us what Care was taken to prevent
the Publifliing of Pamphlets in Favour of theRe-

form'd Religion, and the Rights, Properties
and

Liberties of Englijb Men, but he did not tell us

that the moft execrable Libeller, who ever fold

Lies and Scandal, Roger L'Eftrange,wa.s licens'd

to break open Houfes and Clofets on Sufpicion

only of any fuch good Pamphlet, and that the

King's terrifying Speech about his Prerogative,
was publifh'd in the next News-Book that came

out after the Parliament was adjourned, fuch an

equal Hand was carry 'd in this juft Adminiftration.

On the 1 1 th of April the Parliament met again,

and adjourn'd to the Monday following ; at which

time, by the King's particular Appointment, they
chofe a new Speaker in the Houfe of Commons.
Sir Robert Sawyer, of whom Echard fays the

very Beft he can, that he w/ts one of the King's

Council, learned, and a great franker in the Ex-
cbeqiier, but being troubled with ths Stone, Mr.

ard Seymour was again re-inflated in the

A

during the Reigns
Chair; and thefe Times, as we rray perceive,
being very godly, he informs us there was a

Jirift Fafl kept all over England. 1 he Archdea-
con feems to have found out the Lord Chancellor
at lalt jfor he brings his long Speech, as he calls

it, into five or fix Lines : The chief Thing in it

was an Intimation ot a Peace between the French

King and the States j upon which the Commons
voted, May the 4th, to give their humble Advice
to his Majejly, that he would forthwith enter in-

to the present Alliance with the Confederates, and
an aftual War with France, and again, by a Ma-
jority of fixtecn Voices, that the late Leagues
made with the States General of the United Pro-

vinces, are not pursuant to the AddreJJes of this

Houfe, nor confident with the Good and Safety of
theKingdom. Rare Management! floe King being

difoblig'd, cries Echard, return 'd them this An-
fwer, 'I"hat having been acquainted with the Votes

of the qtb Infant, his Majefty is very much fur-

priz'd,
both with the Matter and Manner of themr

out if he had had Exceptions to neither, yet his

Majefty having ask'dthe Advice ofboth the Houfes,
doth not think fit to give any Anfwer to any thing

of that Nature, 'till he hath the concurrent Ad-
vice of both Houfes. Mr. Archdeacon goes fweet-

ly on with fuch Meffages and Anfwers, as if there

was no Harm faid or done, and he did, or per-
haps cou'd not fee, that if the Advice was goodt

the Anfwer (hould have been fo too, and that the

King knew better than any Man, that the Lords
would not have fail'd to have given their Con-
currence.

The next Addrefs, May nth, fhew'd that the

Pensioners in this Houfe, either wanted their Pay,
or were weary, and afham'd of voting always

againft their Confciences, as the King was often

told in a joking Way, and would laugh at what
does not feem very laughable. The Commons

humbly thanked his Majejly for demanding their

Advice,which accordingly they had given, andbe-

fought him to communicate to them his Refolutions

thereupon ; and whereas they conceive that the Ja-

conveniencies and Dangers which the Kingdom
now lies under, might totally, or in a great Mea-

fure have been prevented, in cafe his Majejly ha.i

accepted ofthe Advice by them given in their Ad-

dreffes,
that therefore he would be pleafd to re-

move thofe Counfelkrs who advis'd him to give

thofe Anfwers which he did to the faid AddreJJes,^
and in fine, that he would be phased to remove

Addrtfs,
the 2)iike of Lauderdale from his <Prefence and
Councils. Bravely faid ! like "Britons I like Pro-

teftants ! and now at lafl, after eighteen Years incef-

fant Apprehenfion, Anxiety, Perplexity, Perfe- The Par.

cution, Danger, and almoft Defpair, we havc^4""'" **

an Englijb ^Parliament, nay that very ParliamentW EnS"

who pafs'd the Bartholomew A&, theMilitia Aft,
*

the Corporation Aft, the Five Mile Aft, and that

repeal'd the Triennial Aft ; that very Parliament

is at laft become Englijb, and as long as they have

fate, the Nation were willing to keep them lon-

ger. The King's Anfwer was, En Maiftre, I am
furpriz'd at the Extravagancy ofyour Addrefs,an.4
unwilling at prefent to give it fuch a due Anfaxr
as it deferves. Well faid, Mr. Archdeacon will

fay, if he fays any thing, but he may very well

apply to himfelf, with Refpeft to this Govern-

ment, what a fine Wit faid of the 2>iJ}etifary.

7 view thee always with a Lover's Eye,
haft no Fault, or I no Fault can f
art all 'Beauty, or all Slindnefs I.

-\

j
C

j
It is not fo with me, I never look'd upon it with
the Eye of a Lover, I never faw any Charms, but

eternally meet with Blemifhes.

Hi*
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His Majefty, after his laft excellent Speech, on

the 1 5th of May, prorogu'd the Parliament to the

Sir Tho- 2$d of May. We are told that what the King
mas Clar- refented moft, was a Vote, at the Motion of Sir

Ma- Thomas Cltirges, Monk's Wife's Brother, that no

ftMoney jjwM le given, 'till Satisfaction wasgi-
ven m _/ifalters of Religion. Echard, who does

-

not know when Sir William Temple is good, and

when he is not, copies him, and calls this an

unlucky peevifi Vote; whereas, both Sir Wil-

liam and he too, might have call'd it a crooked

lean Vote. They had trailed the King fo long,

that they could truft him no longer, without

putting every thing that was dear to them to

the Hazard. To defire a little Security, is to be

feevip to make a fenfible Motion, and to carry

it. is to be unlucky; what follows after Temple,

609
been in hh Circumflances )

" The Bargain wa 4.0.167*"
(truck for three or four hundred thoufand

"
Pounds, What a Royal Houfe we had'. But

" when all was agreed, Monfieur "Banllon, tho
"

Freticb Ambaffador, told the King, that he had
"

Orders from his Mailer, before Payment, to add
' a private Article, by which his Majctty fhou'd
" be engag'd never to keep above 8000 Men of"
/landing -Troops in hii three Kingdoms. This

*
unexpected Propofal put the King in a Rage," and made him layj Gods-fijb, 2)oes my "Brother

"
of France think to ferve me thus ? Are all to

" f
froraifes to make me absolute Mafter of my"
'Parliaments come to this ? Or does he think that

" a Thing to be done with 8000 Men">." There's
the Proof j yoitathan Swift, Dean of St. Patrick's

,

gives Evidence, that King Charles II. was in a
is not more important. The King reproach'd Sir Secret League with King Lewis XIV. to enflave

Rajl>

William with his popular Notions of War, and

ask'd him, how he thought he cou'd tmft a Houfe

of Commons to cany him through the War, ij he

jliould engage ; if Sir William cou'd not have

thought how, he cou'd not think at all. He might
have trufted them as Men are to be trufted to do

a Thing ;
on the doing of which depend what-

ever is valuable to them in this Life, or whatever

they believe of another. I repeat no more of his

Copy after Temple, it being only equal to that

Author, in the worft Parts of his Writings, where

they are affected and fuperficiaJ.

The Vote for the laft Addrefs was fo diftafte-

ful, and indeed difgraceful to the Court, that the

Earl oflJanby mufter'd his whole Army of 'Pen-

jioners, to form a Majority on their Side ; but he

cou'd not accomplifh it, tho' in an Opinion that

he had, he got the King to fend a Meffage, de-

Pea/toner

Counfelof firing an additional Revenue of 300,000 Pounds
Danby. a Year, during Life. This fet the Houfe in a

Flame. It was faid, Here's no demand for a

War, but for a Revenue, which wouldfurnifh the

King fo well, that there would be no more need

of 'Parliaments. The Court 'Party thought fuch
a Gift as this woti'd make them ufelefs, fo the

Matter was rejected without a Divifion. The
Lord Treafurer was much cenfur'd for this rafh

Attempt, which too bare-facedly difcover'd the

Defigns of the Court.

Bifhop Surnet informs us, that he at the fame

time order'd Mr. Montagu to treat with the Court

of France for a Peace, in cafe they wou'd engage
i pay the King 300,000 Pounds a Year for three

Years ; which when it came afterwards to be

to France, known, was generally believ'd to be a Defign to

keep up and model the Army now rais'd. The

King reckon'd there wou'd be Money enough to

pay them, till the Nation fhou'd be brought un-

der a military Government ; which was the In-

tention of the Court, and fully proves the Confpi-
Hli Defign racy of the Stuartine Princes againft the Bi'itijb

agalnft the ConfHtution. It is confefs'd by Jonathan Swift,

Conjtituti- D. D. who among ten thoufand Scandals pub-
, /voWHfh'd by him in his Tales of Tubs, Gullivers,

h Jona- (profundities, &c. has given the World one Piece
thanSwift. of Secret Hiftory, for which they are much ob-

lig'd
to him ;

for it will teach them as much in

Politicks, as his Tak of a Tub will corrupt them
in Confcience. It is quoted by Echard himfelf :

".Swift acquaints us that France, in order to
" break the Force of the Confederates, and elude
"

all juft Conditions of a general Peace, refolv'd
"

by any means to enter into feparate Meafures
" with Holland

;
to which End it was abfolutely"

neceffary to engage the good Offices of the King
' of England, who was look'd upon as the Ma-
fler of the <j>eace whenever he pleas'd {and fo

the three Free Kingdoms of England^ Scotlandt
and Ireland.

SitWilliamTemple, to whom Swift was Chap-
lain, tells us, that the Prince of Orange having
fent Van Lewen over to England, to fift into the
Intentions of ourCourt, by which the States wou'd
be determin'd as to Peace or War. The Holland-
er told him, that notwithftanding the general

Difpofition to Peace in Holland, yet if the King
wou'd immediately declare the War, he believ'd the

States wou'd purfue it, and put a flop to the

Treaty of 'Peace. Sir William Temple told the

King of it, but the Opportunity was loft. He
fhou'd have taken hold of it on the Return of the

Lord TJuras from France, before the Parliament
had conceiv'd fuch a Jealoufy of his Conduct. His

Majefty faw his Time was flip'd ; but the Turn
he gave it, was, Since the Dutch will have a 'Peace -A mean

upon the French Terms, and France offers Money saying of

for ray Cvnfent to what I can't help, I dm't know tht Km s -

why IJhott'd not get the Money. Sir William Tem-

ple, and Archdeacon Echard, thinks this a witty
Turn. I don't fee any Appearance of Wit, but a

Certainty of fomething elfe, for which I have a

Name if I durft fpeak it. He cou'd help the

Peace if he wou'd, Van Lewen declar'd, TheStates
wou'd flill go en with the War, if he ivou'd im-

mediately enter into it ; that wou'd have help'd it.

Indeed, there's generally thought to be a great
deal of Wit in getting Money, and in that Senfe
the Turn was extreamly witty. But when the Mat-
ter was blown, as it was not long after, the Lord
Treafurer became the moft hated Minifter that

had ever been about the King. All People faid

now, they faw the Secret of that high Favour he
had been in, and the black Defign he was con"

triving. At this Time Exprefles went very fre-

quently between England and France, and the

State of Foreign Affairs vary'd every Poft ; fb

that it was vifible we were in a Secret Negotiati-
on. Mr. Montagu, who was a Man of Pleafure,
had an Intrigue with the Dutchefs of Cleveland,
who was quite caft off by the King, and was then

at 'Paris. His Majefty had order'd him to find

out an Aftrokger, of whom he had a good Opi-
nion, for he had long before his Reftoration fore-

told he fhou'd enter London on the apth of May :

He was yet living, and Mr. Montagu found him
out. He faw he was capable of being corrupted,
fo he refolv'd to prompt him to fend the King
fuch Hints as wou'd ferve his own Ends ; but he

was fo bewitch'd with the Dutchefs of Cleveland, Mr. Mon-

that he trufted her with the Secret; and fhe grow- gu>' y -

ing jealous of a new Amour, took all the Wa
fhe cou'd think of to ruin him, referving this

the Aftrologer for her laft Shift.by which (he com- i!

pafs'd her Ends: For Mr. Montagu was entirely j anj"m
any Monarch of a 'Princely Genius waifd have loft upon it with the King, and coming over with- France .

i QL ut
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1678 out being rccall'd, the Earl of Sunderland was

fcnt Ambaffador in his room.
That it was plain by this Step, that France was /I.D.I678

notjincere in the 'Bufinefs of the 'Peace
; that they ^-yO

All this while the Treaty went on ttNimeguen, aim'd at the Univerfal Monarchy, and none but

ir William Temple and Sir Lionel Jenkins be- the King cou'd hinder them from it, in the <Po-

flure that Chriftendom then flood.ing the EngHJb Plenipotentiaries there, and Mr

Hyde and Mr. Godolphin manag'd at the Hague
The States were refolv'd to have a Peace, which

the Prince of Orange did all he cou'd to hinder.

2)e flit's Party began to get Strength again, and

infus'd a Jealoufy in all People, that the Prince

intended to keep up the War for his own Ends.

A Peace might be now had, by reftorine all that

belong'd to the States, and by a tolerable Bar-

rier in Flanders. 'Tis true, the great Difficulty was

concerning their Allies, the King of ^Denmark,

and Elector of Srandenbttrgh, who had fallen on

the Swede, and beaten him out of Germany, up-

on that King's declaring for France. No Peace

cou'd be had unlefs the Swede was reftor'd : The

Princes, who had been quite exhaufted by that

War, wou'd not confent to this j but prefs'd the

States to ftick by them, who had ftuck fo faft by
the States in their Extremity. This was the Prince

of Orange's conftant Topick, How cou'd they ex-

pei any of their Allies wou'd adhere to them, if

they now forfook fuch faithful Friends ? But no-

thing cou'd prevent it. It was given out in Hol-

tana,thzt noDependance cou'd be made on Eng-

land, that Court being fo entirely in a French In-

tereft, that they expected they wou'd, as they had

once done, fell them again to France. Which Re-

port was believ'd to be fpread by the French Mi-

nifters themfelves, who, to come at their Ends,
were apt enough to give up even thofe that facri-

fic'd every thing to them. It was faid the Court

of France wou'd confider both 'Denmark and'Bran-

denburgh, and repay the Charge of the War a-

gainft Sweden $ which was thought to be a Defign
to force thofe Princes into a Dependance upon
France, who wou'd not continue thofe Payments
fo much for pair, as for future Services.

,. In the mean time the French had block'd up

Or'anse M a*t an<* the P"nce of Orange march'd thither

teats Lux- to ^"ve tnem r̂om^f" Po^8- Luxemburgh com-

emburg manded the French Army, and feem'd to be in

at Monj. full Expectation of a Peace when the Prince came
and attack'd him on the i4th of Augufi ; and not-

withftanding the Advantage of his Situation, it

appear'd how much the Dutch Army was now fu-

perior to the French, for they beat them out of

ieveral Entrenchments. The Prince had no Or-

der to flop,
but knew however that the Peace was

juft upon a Conclufion, though it had not been yet

formally intimated to him j which made it law-

ful for him to take all Advantages, and he was

not apprehenfive of a new Embroilment, but ra-

ther wifli'd it. The French Treafure was fo ex-

haufted, and their King fo weary of the War, that

no Notice was taken of the Bufinefs of Mons,
where the Duke of Monmouth, who commanded

Duke of

mouth fo- much/that he acquir'd a great Character as a Ge-

naltx.es neral and a Soldier. The Treaty of Nimegncn was

himfelf. concluded about the aoth of Auguft, and ratify'd

the aoth of September 5 but our AmbaflTadors Me-
diators had no better Part in it than that of Form
and Title. The Minifters of the Confederates took

no more Notice of them than they were forc'd to :

New Difficulties arofe after the Conclufion of the

Treaty, upon the French King's refufing to eva-

cuate Ghent, Aeth, Charleroy, Ottdenard, Cour-

tray, and Limburgh, the fix Cities which were to

be reftor'd to Spain, till Reftitution was made to

Sweden of all that had been taken from her. Up-
on this the Englijb ftruck in again, and even the

Duke of Tork declar'd in the Foreign Committee,

In this Difpo-
fition Sir William Temple, who had been fome-
time in England, was fent to Holland with Van

Lewen, and an Alliance was enter'd into with the

1)utcb, by a Treaty form'd in five or fix Dajs 5

upon which the French evacuated the fix Towns,
and got Denmark and Srandenburgh into their

Dependance ,
under Pretence of repaying the

Charge of the War. A general Peace quickly fol-

low'd, and there was no more Occafion for our

Troops beyond Seas. The French was fo appre-
henfive of them, that young Rttvigny, afterwards

Earl of Galway, was lent over to England to get
the Army disbanded : And the Force of Money
was fo ftrong, that he had Orders to offer fix Mil-
lions of Livres, in cafe the Army was disbanded

in Auguft. Monfieur Ruvigny had fuch an ill

Opinion of the Defigns of our Court, if the Army
was kept up, that he infifted on fixing a Day tor

disbanding it ; at which the Duke ot Tork was

very uneafy, and the Army not being disbanded

at the Time prefix'd,
the French King fav'd his

Money. The Troops were brought into England^
and kept up under Colour of wanting Money to

pay them.

The French King's Money did not only pafs
in England about the Time of the Treaty of Ni- Dutch Mi-

meguen, it was current in Holland alfo
j
and tho' n,flers

the Prince of Orange told Sir William Temple, bnb'd.

He wou'd hinder the <peace as long as he cou'd, yet
the Louveftein Party, and many of their princi-

Eal
Men, pufh'd hard for it, and the Clamour ran

igh againft prolonging the War j for which Mr.

JMontagu,ih6n the Englijb Ambaffador in France,

gives us this Reafon : The King of France is in

very good Humour, upon the Ajfurances, I believe,

he has of having fuch a Teacefrom the Dutch as

he defires ; which has been manag'd under-hand by
great Trefents to thofe that are notWell-wiJhers to

the 'Prince of Orange. The Penfioner Fagel fur- sir W. T.

priz'd an original Letter from Mr. Louvcis to Mr.

'jyHftrades,
in which he bids him tell thofe of

his Correfpondents in Holland, from whence the

late Advices came, That in cafe they gave him
no better, he wou'd certainly flop their Venfions-y
and he had daily good Advices thence. His Emif-
faries infinuated to the People of the United Pro-

vinces, that fince the Prince of Orange's Marri-

age, the King and Duke had drawn over the

Prince to the Intereft of France
5 and that there

was a private Underflanding between them, to

the Danger of the Liberties of Holland, which at

length had the Effeft they defir'd. It made the

1)uich jealous
of the Prince, deftroy'd the Confi-

dence in him which he deferv'd.and prepar'd
the

Way for the Dutch to comply with the hard
a Body of 10,000 Englijb, fignaliz'd himfelf fo Terms impos'd upon them and their Confederates

in the Treaty of Nimeguen. The Prince did all he

cou'd, without making a Breach in the Conftitu-

tion, to oppofe that Peace ; but as a very good
Author informs us, The Condtiff of King Charles

had fpread fuch a Humour and 'Diffidence in the

States, that it "was not to be avoided. Their Al-
lies loudly exclaim'd at the arbitrary Terms to

which they were, as it were, commanded to pib-
mit by L E w i s XI V. as a Conqueror. They cry'd
out they were abandon'd and betrayed into fo fatal
a Conjuntftire. Their Complaints avail'd no more
than the Parliament's Addreffes

; the Peace was The iu Ef
concluded, and France gain'd her Ends. Thtis,fe ,ts of th

'

e

continues the fame Author, infix Months time it Kinz'iiVar

cojl the Kingdom a Million to procurefuch a Teace with Hol-

as land.
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Pofifi
Plot.

.D. \6^astbe French defifd^ and fuch was the End of

the fatal War begun by England and France, a-

gainfl the Dutch and their Confederates, in 16 72,

by which the FRENCH King dijjblvd the Con-

federacy againft him, extended tin ^Dominions,

feiz'd on great drafts of Land, had Time given

him to rejrep his troops, and maintain great Tart

of them by his Conquefts, to make a very confi-

derable Addition to his Fket, to fettle a better Oeco-

nomy in his Finances, andreplenijb it with Trea-

fure 5 the depkrable EffecJi of all which we have

groan'd under ever fince.

All Europe faw plainly that the King of Eng-
land acted only as he was directed by the Coun-

fels of France, and his Ambafladors at Nimeguen
were look'd on rather as Ambafladors from an

Ally. Sir William Temple was honeft, and wou'd

gladly have ferv'd the Confederates if he cou'd.

Sir Lionel Jenkins every one knew to be a Court

Tool, of mean Parts, with much Pedantry, and

good Staunch Principles of Religion and Govern-

ment. There was an Acount of the Treaty of Ni-

tnegtien written in French, by Monfieur aI Jvaux's

Secretary, in which the two Sritijb Minifters are

thus fpoken of : Sir William Temple, fays the

French-man, was too much a Friend to the Allies,

and too little a Friend to us 5 nay, he cou'd not be

brought to confent to fame things in our Favour,
which the King his Mafler had allow'd him to do 3

but Sir Lionel Jenkins was a good Mediator.

Having difpatch'd Foreign Affairs, we muft rc-

v;ew thofe of England, where we are on the

Brink ofa Difcovery which ftruck the three King-
doms with Terror and Amazement. The Papifts
had been all this while branching out Coleman'a

general Conspiracy, and feveral Agents had re-

ceiv'd Inftruttions as to feveral Parts of it ;
but

before any Particulars were known, they buzz'd

Sham Plot about, that the Diflenters were plotting againft

again/I /6the Government, and the 'Presbyterians, who
Presbyte- brought in the King, Were going to turn him out
rians.

again. John Claypole, Efq; of Northampton/bin,
a Gentleman of a moft mild, peaceable Difpofi-

tion, was pitch'd upon to be the Head of this Plot.

He was accordingly apprehended j
and hurry'd

Mr. Clay- away to the Tower in June. His great Grime, in

pole im-
Appearance, being his having marry'd one of Oli-

frifon'd. ver's Daughters, and the King, as we have re-

member'd, wou'd very gladly have marry'd ano-

thef, if he cou'd have recover'd his Crown by it.

Mr. Claypole had an Habeas Corpus to the King's-

Bench, and was brought up in order to be bail'd,

and produc'd Perfons of Worth to bail him ;
but

Scroggs, lately made Chief Juftice for that and

other fuch Jobs, fet the Penalty of the Bail fo

high, that thofe Perfons excus'd themfelves, and
Mr. Claypole was remanded to the Tower. But
the Term after, when the Confpiracy againft the

Government appear'd to be theDefign of the <Pa-

SndJmly
pifts,

he was let go, and no further Enquiry was
difcharg'd. ma<je on whofe,or on what Evidence he was com-

mitted.

I am far from being vifionary, or over credu-

lous : I cou'd as fbon believe the Story of Maho-
met and his Tigeon, as Echard's Tale of Oliver

Cromivel and the jDevil. I do not think we are

(uftify'd
in imputing to the Firft Caufe, what Se-

cond Caufes may very naturally produce, which
makes me very cautious in

interpreting common
Incidents as Judgments. I am not over fond of

conjecturing as to the Springs and Wheels that

move the State-Machine, and all Political Events,
but I don't think 'tis wild gueffing to fufpect that

this Fanatical Plot was inventing, in order to

throw the Topijh Plot upon the Fanaticks, if it

had been put in Execution. For in the Gunpowder

611
Plot, there was fuch a devilifh Defign, and ano-,4. 0.1671
tliet Northampton/hire Gentleman, Mr. 'Pickering, s

a noted 'Puritan, was pitch'd upon to be the Head
of, as is elfewhere mention'd.

In the mean time the Parliament met, on the

ajd of May, and his Majefty, in a fhort Speech,
dcfir'd them to raife Money for maintaining or

disbanding the Army, and gave them a Caution

againft tacking together feveral Matters in one

Sill. Echard tells us, that the Lord Chancellor
made a long Speech again ; and truly a long one
it was, and it had been well if that had been its

only Fault : The Flattery is fb fulfom, that there

is nothing like it in the Harangues of the French
Academicans on their Grand Monarch, who, how-

ever, had the Superficies of a Hero, and that's

enough for Flatterers. The Englijb Nation were

now in the lowcft Degree of Reputation and In-

tereft Abroad ; the People at Home, unlefs we

except the persecuting Prelates, their Juftices and

Informers, were in the greateft Anxiety, through
their Fears of a French Government and Religi-
on. Yet does the Lord Chancellor call upon the

three Kingdoms, with all the Pomp of puffy Elo-

quence, to pew a Time, if they can, fince the Lord

world began, and thefe I/lands were
firfi

inhabit- chaac

'ed (The Phrafe is, Since this Nation was firft
tor

'
s ful~

inhabited, which bordering upon Nonfenfe, I/"

made bold to correct ; to inhabit a Nation, being
in my humble Conception not fo good as to in-

habit an Ifland;) Let them pew the Time, fays
his Lordfhip, when there were fewer Grievances,
or kfs Caufe of Complaint, than at this prefent
Time : Nay, let themfearch all Ages and 'Places,

and tell us when and where there was ever found
a happier "People than we are at this TJay, ha-

ving the Purfe and Seal in our PoiTeffion. He ad-

ded fomething about the Money, and againft the

Tack ; he then bids them Embellijb the Hiflory

of this Parliament, which had feveral Embellifh-

ments in his Predeceflbr Clarendon's Time.
The Peace was not then concluded at Nime-

guen, and the Commons refolv'd to fupport the

King, if he wou'd enter info a War with France $

if not, to provide for the fpeedy disbanding of the

Army, which they voted the next Day, and on
the 4th ofJune pafs'd a Vote for 200,000 Pounds,

for disbanding the Army by the End of this pre-

fent June, and 200,000 Pounds for the Expence
of the Fleet. They continu'd the Time of Dif-

banding till the latter End of July, and the King
in a fecond Speech, June the i8th, having told

them that if they dejifd he jbmi'd live in
Jitter,

they muft add 300,000 Pounds a Year for Life

to his Revenue, they gave a total Denial to it.

Upon a Motion to give the King a Compenfati-
on for what Cuftoms he loft by the Act of Prohi-

bition, it pafs'd alfo in the Negative. Teas 145,
Noes 202. On the 1 5th of July, his Majefty com-

ing to the Houfe, pafs'd the Supply Bill, amount,

ing to 619,000 Pounds, for disbanding the Army,
for the Fleet, and Algiers, with which Govern-
ment the King had been almoft in continual War,
thefe Pyrates having loft the Terror they had of

the Englip Maritime Power in the Time of

Slake 5 and feveral other Bills, particularly the

Aft for burying in Woollen. Then the Lord Chan-
cellor prorogu'd the Parliament to the firft of Ati-

guft, but they met not till the 2ift of Oftober.

It was happy forEngland that the 'Papifts were
under Infatuation, blinded by Bigotry and Rage,
which ftirr'd them up to commit a moft horrid

Murder on the Perfon of Sir EAmundbury God- s
-

i

frey, Brother and Uncle to Meffieurs Godfrey, late mundbu-
Merchants in London, and a zealous Juftice ofry God-

Peace againft Tapifts, within the Liberties offrey

Weftminfter i
d

'



The HISTORY ^ENGLAND, during the Reigns

Speech a-

,,*,, ,
for this bloody Attempt of theirs

breaking out about the lime of the Difcovery or

the Popifh Plot, very much confirm'd People in

the Belief of that damnable Conspiracy. Echard,

who has carefully ftudy'd the mod lying Libeller

that ever wroie, Roger LEflrangf, endeavours in

feveral Places of his Hiftory to ridicule, though

very aukardly, not only the f
PufiJb Plot, but the

Murder of Sir EdntUndbitry Godfrey, whom he

calls that weitmcholly Gentleman, to intimate,

that in his Melancholly he ftabb'd himfelf. I will

take the Liberty with L'Eflrange which his Cha-

raflerjuftifies j There's no Decency towards a Vil-

lain, that had a hundred times deferv'd the Gal-

ows, which he was condemn'd to thirty Years

before. The Lord L in a Speech in the

Honfe of Peers, gives a lively Picture of this

Scribler ; who, without the leaft Knoweldge of

the Strength, Purity, and Elegance of Stile, was

c;y'd up, at our two famous Uni verfities, as a Ma-
iler of the Eaglip Tongue. He publifh'd a Heap
of Libels and Lampoons to rail away the 'Pofijb

flat, and Sir Edmundbury Godfrey's Murder, in

Language which wou'd be a Shame to our Mar-

kets j
and his Lordfhip takes this Notice of him.

7 wotid not have fo much as a Popifh Man nor

a Popifh Woman to remain here, not fo much as

. a Popifh Dog nor a Popifh Bitch, nor fo much as

a Popifh Cat that fioti'd pnr or mew about the

King. We are in a Labyrinth of Evils, and mufl

carefully endeavour to get out of them j and the

greateft 'Dangers ofall amongfl us, are concerning

Proteftants ;
who notwithstanding the many Evi-

dences of the ykt, have been indtiflrious to revile

the King's Witnejjes ; and fuch a one is ROGER
L'ESTRANGE, who now difaffears, being one

of the great eft VILLAINS upon Earth ,
a

" ROGUE beyond my Skill to delineate ;
who has

been the Bugbear of the <Proteflant Religion, and

traduc'd the King and Kingdom's Evidences by

his notorious Scribling Writings, and has endea-

vour'd, as much as in him lay, to ecliffe the Glory

of the Englifh Nation. He is a dangerous rank Pa-

pift, frov'd by goodandfubflantial Evidence ; for

which,Jince he has walk'd under another 'Difguife,

he deferves of allMen to be H A N G
'

D, and I be-

I'nve I jball live to fee that be his Fate. He has

fcandaliz'd feveral of the Nobility, and detracted

from the Rights of'his Majefly's great Council, the

'Parliament: He is now fled from Juflice, by
which he confejjes the Charge againfl him, and

that Jhews him to be guilty. This wretched Fel-

low was made a Juftice of Peace, to perfecute Pro-

tettant Diffenters with his Power as well as with

his Pen. He was afterwards dubb'd, and one of

King James's Houfe of Commons, whom Echard

fo highly honours for their great Fortunes and Vir-

tues. From his Invectives does that Hiftorian take

his Ribaldry againft the Difcovery of the 'Popifi

'Plot, as will be obferv'd in the Sequel.

Bifhop "Burnet informs us, that Dr. Tongue, a

Clergy-man of the Church of England, brought

Jt,j.
the firft Information of the Piot to him, on the

Evidence atfth of September, and that he had always look'd

of the Plot. upon him as a fincere Man. Now let us fee how
he is charafteris'd by Echard, to difcredit the Con-

fpiracy
he was about to difcover. He had a fro-

Mck "Brain, was of a
reftlefs humourous 1"emper,

full cf Variety of 'Projects, andfcarce ever withour

a 'Pen in his Hand, and a 'Plot in his Head. The
Wickednefs of the Infinuation is thus continu'd :

Hefeem'd to entertain Titus Oates out of Charity,
who then went by the Name of Ambrofe ; and

complaining that he knew not where to get Bread,
theDoRor took him to his Houfe, gave him Cloaths,

Lodging, and. Itiet^ and tott him he "juou'd ftit

Villain

and

Rogue.

Dr.

Tongue
the firft

kim iua If'tiy. Thus does he very honeftly in-

troduce his Difcovery of the Plot, as if it was a

Contrivance of Dr. 'league's, who put Oates upon
forming one out of his Converfation with Papifts
at St. Omers, and in London. For Oates, who had Gates'*

had his Education in the fame Univcrfity with s'r'h anii

Archdeacon EcLard, and got a Living in SuJJex,
1'^*" 01*-

turn'd yafijl, and was initiated into the Romijb
Idolatrous Myfteries at Salamanca in Spain, and

St. Onicr in Flanders ; but his Father having been

an dnabaftifl Teacher, afterwards Parfon of Ha-

flings in SuJJex, was the chief Reafon that fome
elid not give Credit to his Son's Evidence. 1 knew

Oates, he was dull enough, and as impudent as

dull, no more capable of forming the 'Plot, even

as Echard has copied it, than of writing 'Paradife

Loft. The Dcfign in general was by Fire and

Sword, when all other Means fail'd, to fubvert

the eftablifh 'd Government and Religion of thefe

Kingdoms, and introduce Popery. The Pope, in

a Congregation de 'Propaganda tide, confiding of

above three hundred Perfons, held about 'Decem-

ber, 1677, declar'd the King of England's Do-
minions to be Part of St. feter's Patrimony, as

forfeited to the Holy See for Herefy, and fo to be

dilpos'd of as he fhou'd think fit. Cardinal How-

ard, nominal Archbifhop of Canterbury, was ac-

cordingly appointed Legate of England, to take

Poffeffion of it in the Pope's Name ; he was alfo

to have 40,000 Crowns a Year Augmentation, for

the Maintenance of his Legatine Authority.
3>errot was made Archbifhop of York$ Corker,

Bifhop of London ; Whitebrtad, Bifhop of W'm-

chefter; Strange, Bifhop of ^Durham ; Godden, Bi- Popifi Si-

fhop of Salisbury., Naffer, Bifhop of Norwich $fl>ps
in

Lord Arundel of Warder, Lord Chancellor ofEng- England.

land. Lord 2>owis, Lord Treafurerj SuWm-
am Godolphin, Lord Privy-Seal j Edward Cole-

man, Efq; Secretary of State $ Lord Bella/is,
Ge-

neral of the Army 5 John Lambert, Efqj Adju-
tant-GeneraJ 5 Richard Langhorn, Efq; Advo-
cate-General.

The Lay-Officers had all Commiffions fentPepfo

them ready feal'd by Johanms faulus de Oliva,
Lords and

Father-General of the Jefuit's Society refiding at Gentlemen

Rome, who was to give Directions to the Ptovin-"*
'

cial of the Jefuits
at London, how to proceed in

this Affair. 'Pedro de Jeronimo de Corduba, Pro-

vincial of the Jefuits in Spain, was to aflift with

Counfel and Money, and mifreprefent the Actions

of his Britannick Majefly to the Sfanijh Court ;

which likewife was to be done by a Jefuit, Con-

feffor to the Emperor, in relation to England and

that Court. The Correfpondence for France was

carry'd on between Coleman and Father terriers

firft, and afterwards Father La Chaife, Confeffbr

to the French King. And that the Duke of fork^e J)ukt

approv'd of, and even authoris'd that Correfppn-7
denCe for deftroying our Religion and Liberties,"

2

appears by his own Letter to La Chaife, begin-

ning thus, fhe id of June laft paft, 1674, his

moft Chriftian Majefty offer'd me mofi generoujly

his Friendjbif, and the
tife of his 'Purfe, againfi

the 2)ejigns of my Enemies and his, and frotefted

to me that his Interefl and mine were Jo cloftly

link'd together, that thofe that offos'd the onepon'd
be look'd upon as Enemies to the other ; and told

me, it was his Opinion that that Parliament was

neither in his Interefl nor mine, &c. He referr'd

himfelf for further Explanations to Sir William

'Throgmorton, who was fent to France on purpofe,
and to Coleman.

The Confpirators having their feveral Parts al-

lotted them, Grove and 'Pickering were to fhoot Gr v

the King ;
Comers and AiiAerton, two Monks,

"

and four Irijb Ruffians, to ftab bim ;
Sir George

*"



f the Royal Houfe ^STUART.
4.1X167* WnkinwK, the Queen's Phyfician, topoifbnhim; and hooks in the Gunpowder 'Plot, to take its A.

V-^"V~^for it does not appear that the general Rifing Share ot his vile Mirth
j
not a Gun, not a Sword,^

Wake- was to be till after they had made away with the not a ^Dagger, not a Flap of'Powder, or a Dark-
man to

King, who, tho' a Papiit, and their own, yet he Lanthorn, toefletf the Jtrange Villainy, and, ex-

/*"/<"'
A/w -

had too little Religion to hazard his Crown, or ceping Coleman'i Writing, not one Snip of an
even his Pleafures, by haftening on their Work, as ongitial Letter or Gommijfiou.

they wou'd have had him. 5000 Pounds were
' . \ T* 1

. 167*

500O

enter'd in their Books as paid to Wakeman in

part
of 1 5,000 Pounds which he was to have for

poifoning
the King. They were to make ufe of

the Duke's Name and Intercft, if he wou'd com-
ThePlot.

jy
with thcfe Conditions.

"
i. To accept of the

" three Kingdoms as a Gift from the Tope, and
" hold them in Fee of him, and confirm their

" Settlement of the Church and State. Next,
"

if he wou'd exterminate all Proteftants, if he
** wou'd pardon the Murderers of his Brother, the

r r i_ ii i- _j ~i_ ~r L_ n J

The King, who knew what a good Friend he
had been to <Popery, was not cailly brought to

take any Notice of this %>opij}) PJot. Bifhop
"Burnet tells us, Dr. Tongue came to him the

zdth of September, and toJd him of ftrange De-

figns ugainft the King's Perfon
; which he ac-

quainted Dr. Lloyd, afterwards Bi (hop Lloyd with.

The latter going to the Secretary's Office, found

Tongue haa been there making Difcovcries j and
on the ijth of September, TitusOates was brought

Oate*

before the Council, having firft fworn to his Nar- COOT" "*

Murderers of his People, and thofe who fhou'4 rative of the 'Plot before Sir Edmundbury God-f
rf"

^ .. _ ^i -:_:_*. ri~ _*. *C *.L ^ /"*;*. .* J o..u.,*..U /U/i*t z^Vv/i.. /'/,.,,w .' /j ; *.u _ v :.> T ., u~. .... fW^W"
fire the remaining Part of the City and Suburbs.

M
2. For that was the fecond Particular of their

"
Work, to fire London andWeftminJler, and the

"
adjacent Places, as alfo other the chief Cities

" and Towns of England immediately on the
"

Killing of his Majetty, and then lay the whole
" Load both of the Murder and Firing on the
"

'Presbyterians and F&naticks, thereby provoking
" the Epifcopal

Men to join with them and cut
M them off, that fo Proteftants being weaken'd
"

by their own Feuds, they might have the bet-
"

ter Opportunity
and eafierTask to fubdue them

"
all. 3. By a general Maflacre j to which Pur-

"
pofe they are faid to have form'd an Army,

"
confiding of 50,000 Men, to be rais'd about

"
London, the Officers all refolute <Papifts, and

"
for the moft part French and Irijb. Thefe

"
they gavs out were enough to cut the Throats

" of 100,000 Protettants, cfpecially being taken
"

upon a Surprize, when the Militia of London
M were unprovided and undifciplin'd, and the
"

Country generally difarm'd. The Confpirators
" were beudes to have 10,000 French Soldiers
" from Flanders, and 50,000 Pilgrims and Lay-
" Brothers from Spain, to aflift them. 4. In Ire-
" land the Pope had made Tali/of, the Titular
"

ArchbiChop of 'Dublin, his Legate, to take
"

Pofleflion for him of that Kingdom, whofe
" Brother was to be General of all the Forces
"

there, confifting of 70,000 Tapifls, befides the
" French Auxiliaries. There it was to be carry'd
" on by a general Rebellion and Maflacre of the
"

Protellants, as in 164.1, which they call'd 2)e-
*
monftratingoftheirZealfor the Catholtck Faith.

" Four Jefuits undertook to affaffinate the Duke
*' ofOrmond, and the better to carry on the whole,
*' the Pope was to contribute 800,000 Crowns ;
" and the French had privately fent over fome
a

Supplies of Men and Arms, and were to fur-
" nifn them with more as foon as they fhou'd be
"

in Aflion, La Chaife having a great Influence
" in promoting all thefe Tranfaflions. Such,

Echard fays Echard, was the Sum and Sitbftance of this

ruiicuies it.
formidable <Plot, of which all tbefe, ivith many
other (particulars, were jormnlly and folemnly

given in upon Oath, not at once, or all together,

but at feveral Times, and by feveral 'Parcels, why

feeiri'd to (tart up exactly as the Stories met with

Credit and Encouragement, and by their Oaths

and Narrativesfor a while bore down all Oppofi-
tion. Now comes the wife Reflections of this

Wife One, fpoken with an Air, as if it had been

his own, and not borrow'd from L'Eftrange, or

the fcandalous Writer of the Compendium. And
yet after all the ftrifteft and cookft Examinations,
and after afull Length of Time, the Government

frey. Kirby, zCbymiftin the King's Laboratory,
had been long acquainted with Tongue, as Tongue
had been with Oates,and by Kirby'* Means Tongue
had Audience of the King himfelf, to whom he

repeated moft of the PaUages above-mention'd.

His Majefty faid, he knew not what to make of
it. However, he referr'd him to the Earl of

1)anby, who, according to my Lord of Saruut,
handled the Matter too remifily. And the King
himfelf, when all the Town was in a terrible

Alarm at the Rumour of a Topijh Plot, heeded it

fo little, that he went to the Horfe-Races at

Newmarket. Oates deliver'd his Narrative to the

Council, moft of whom believ'd his Evidence fo

far, as to iffue Warrants for apprehending feveral

Plotters nam'd by him, as Sir George Wakeman,
the Queen's Phyfician 5 Mr. EH"aa.rd Coleman>

Secretary to the Duke of Tork ; Mr Langhorn,
of the Inner-Temple ; Thomas Whitebread, Pco-

vincial of the Jefuits in England; John Gaven,
William Ireland, Anthony Turner, William Mar-

jhall, William Rumfey, James Corker, Thomas

'Pickering. I know not upon what Humour it was,

that Bifhop Surtief makes Slight of this 'Plot 5

but I can never think he had any Reafon for if, by
Oatefs calling Father La Chaife Father le Shee,

in his Teftimony concerning Cokmarfs trcafona-

ble Correfpondence with the French King's Con-

feflbr, the Miftake being very eafy. Oates was a

paflionate, rafh, half-witted Fellow, and his want

of Judgment might run him a little too far into

Particulars : But that there was a treafonable Plot

in general, &c. that the Perfons he accus'd were

particularly engag'd in it, there is no Room to

queftion. Oates, at the Opening of the Plot, re-

ferr'd himfelf to Coleman's Letters, which fuffi-

ciently prov'd that he knew there were fuch Let-

ters, and Treafon in them. The Court cou'd not

help enquiring into this, but proceeded fo flowly
in it, that Coteirictn had Time enough to convey

away all his Papers relating to the laft two Years,

when the Confpiracy was branching and ripening.
But his Servant Boatman being examin'd, de-

pos'd, That he faw Colerttan's Book of Entries

for the two laft Years but two Days before he was

made Prifoner, and that he had ufually Letters

every Poft from beyond Sea. However, the Let-

ters that were found, the Contents of which are

in the preceding Pages, are fufficient to prove
him a Traitor, and to confirm one in an entire

Belief of the Plot $
and my Lord of Sarum ob-

ferves, they gained Universal Credit. At the fame
Time a Packet of dangerous Letters were direct-

ed to Father Sedingfeld, the Duke's Confeflbr at

Windfor, which fully corroborated the traiterous

Defisns difcover'd by Oates ; but they were fuf-
. 1 . * . . rn I' V. f J.

E-videnct.

could find very littk Foundation to fupport fb vaft peled not to have been genuine by Bedittgfield's

a Fabrick, befides downright Scaring and Affu- /hewing them himfelf, and declaring he knew not

ranee. Now he imitates their wretched Railery, what tney meant, nor whom they came from.

7 R Titus
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Sir Ed-

mund-
burv

Titus Gates going to Sir Edmundbtiry God-

y to make Oath to his Narrative before he

gave it to the Council, was a Diffidence of them,

tliat they wou'd not profecute it, and Sir EAmunii*

tvas chid for meddling in the Matter, which fo

irritated the Papifts and Confpirators, that they

refolv'd to deftroy him: Bifhop "Burnet fays,

<cfjs certain Godfreygrew afprebenjive 3 for meet-

ins me in the Street after Come 2)ifcourfe of the
/ J-. A* /tor ' t / j t i f* i f*

to be Tarisfy'd, iJt.i.wpromin'ng fo meet Le Fair? 1 o ,

at Somerfet-Houfi ar 9 o'Clock that Night, where
the Priett told him 8ipdtnanii was kill'd, and if

he wou'd help carry him oft", he fliou'd ftill have a

good Part of the Sum agreed upon. Sedioe de-
manded to fee the Body, which he did, and then

they confulted how todifpofe of it. &cdfaezd\'is'A
the finking it in the River withWeights j

and while

they were talking about it Trance comes in. He
God 'rey

, prefent State of Affairs, be {aid, I believe my felf was a Silver-Smith, who work'd for the Priefts in
tnurdtra .. L.I.__..I.J nn tu p VfeaA . Yet bf tnnk nnC.are Smnerfct- Hottfe. and afltlleH ar the- MnrrUr f Sir
,

p
.

fl
fhall be knock'd on the Head : Yet he took no Care

'oftimfelf, and went about according to his own

Maxim Jtill
without a Servant ; for fa tts'd to

fay, the Servant! in London are corrupted by the

Somerset-Houfe, and aflilted at the Murder of Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey. His Neighbours obfcrv-

ing he had abfented himfelffrom hisHoufe about
the Time of the Affaffination, reprefented it to

JdleneCs and ill Company they fallinto while they fomc Members of Parliament as Matter of Sufpi-
* /l ft * r* * l - l t 1.1 n.

Vukt ef
Norfolk

fuffefied.

The Body
found.

'cttcn.i on their Maften. Saturday the nth of

Offobcr, Sir Edmundbury Godfrey went abroad

in the Morning, and was feen about One o'Clock

near St. Clement's Church in the Strand, but was

never feen any more. The execrable L'EJlrange
has endeavour'd to render the Death of Sir Ed-

miin.ibury Godfrey a Self-Murder, and collected

fome Lies injurious
to that Gentleman's Cha-

racter. One cou'd not expeft better from a mer-

cenary Scribler. But it is not excufable in the

Archdeacon to tell us, that Sir Edmnnti was a

Favourer of the Tapifts ; whereas
Bifliop Surnet

affures us, He was a zealous Proteftant, and had
kind Noughts of the Diflenters. He was a pun-
ftual Man in all his Ways, and therefore it was

the more taken Notice of when he was miffing.

The Council fate upon it, and were going to or-

der a Search of all the Houfes about Town, but

were diverted from it by many Stories that were

brought them by the Duke of Norfolk. Some-
times it was faid he was indecently marry'd, and

the Scene of the Places where it was reported to

be, was often fhifted, and the laft Place he was

feen at, being near Slmndel-Houfe, it brought
the 2)ttke under Sufpicion ; At length, on I'hurf-

day the nth tfOttober 'twas given out that his

Body was found in a Ditch nezr'Pancras Church,
with his Sword thruft through it ; but no Blood

was on his Cloaths, or about him. His Shoes

were clean, his Money was in his Pocket, but no-

thing was about his Neck, and a Mark an Inch

broad was all round it, which fhew'd he was

ftrangled.
His Bread alfo was mark'd all over

with Bruifes, and his Neck broken. A Melan-

choly Alan, as Echard calls him, cou'd not do all

this to himfelf. Dr. Lloyd, Dr. Burner, late Bi-

fhops of Salisbury and Worcefter, faw the Body,
and what follows of their Evidence gives one more
than Sufpicion

that Priefts were concern'd in the

Murder, fhere ivere many 'Drops ofWhite Wax
Lights en his Breeches, which he never ufd in his

Houfe; andfince onlyferfons ofDuality or 'Priefts

life thofe Lights, this made all ^People conclude in

ivbofe Hands he mnft have been, 'ukvas vifible he

was firfl ftrangled, then carry'd to that flfite.

The King was eafily made believe that he was

Hypocondriacal, and had ftab'd himfelf
5 upon

which Dr. Lloyd went and told him what he had

feen. Nothing in the World cou'd have happen'd
to give fo much Credit to the yopijb Tlot as this

horrid Murder of a worthy Magiftrate, juft as it

was difcover'd. Coke gives a pretty good Account
of Sir Edmmnibury\ Affaffination.

Some Time before it Le Faire, <Pritchard, and
two or three Priefts more, treated with one Hed-

ke to be affifting in the taking him off. Bedloe

promis'd to do it for a Sum of Money; but re-

lenting, afterwards fail'd them, and came not at

the Time appointed. Two Days after, October

the 4th, he met Le Faire'm Red-Lion-Court, and

hecharg'd him with being worfe than his Word.
ftedhe made fome Excufcs, and Le Faire feem'd

cion, upon which he was order'd to be feiz'd, and

brought before the Houfe of Commons, who or-

dcr'd Sir Richard Everard and Sir Charles Har-
bord to examine him.

In the mean while 'Bedloe goes to Briftol, in

order to fhip himfelf for Ireland, but whether he
was really troubled in Confcience for concealing
the Murder, or was fet upon it in Hopes of a Re^
ward for the Difcovery, he furrender'd himfclf
as an Evidence to the Mayor of Srijlol, John
Lloyd, Efq; who fent him to London, where he
was carry'd before a Committee of the Houfe of
Lords to be examin'd. He there found 'Prance
in the Lobby, whom he had never feen before,
but at Somerjet-Houfe, and that by Candle-Light,
and in a Wig, yet he knew him at Sight, and
difcover'd him, and upon Search the Wig was
found about him

;
fo France made a full Difco-

very of the Murder : And as France and Sedloe
did not aft in Concert, or indeed know one ano-

ther, the Evidence is as clear as plain Truth can
make it, tho' L'Ejlrange and EcharJ have very

impotently endeavour'd to di(guife it with Gri-
mace and Ridicule. The Murderers were Le
Faire, fritchard, Kelly and Fitzgerald, Popifli
Priefts, "Berry the Porter at Somerfet-Houfe, Greent

Cufhion-Man to the Queen's Chappei, Lawrence
Hill, Servant to Dr. Godden, Treafurer of the

Chappei, Father Leivfon, Vernanh, c. Notwith-

ftanding that, by the Evidence of two Bifhops it

is prov'd ,
that Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was

firangled, and that Sedloe's Evidence is the

ftrongeft Confirmation of 'Prance's, how awkard
and fhocking is the Archdeacon's poor Pretences

to Wit, which is however borrow'd from other

Pretenders ! It wasfound exceeding tifeful to tack

the Murder to the 'Plot, and make one a Tart, or

rather a Support ofthe other. l"hey pitcJfd upon
Somerfet-Houfe, and adlcer^d at lajl to that as a

Popifh palace, tho' two Milss from that where
the "Body was found. Suppofe it had been ten

Miles, when they had got the Body out of Town,
they might drop it where rhey pleas'd, and think

it fafer two Miles offthan two Quarters of a Mile.

His whole Reprefemation is one continu'd Fal-

fliood, larded with dull Jefls not his own, for

they wou'd then have been duller flilJ. I do not

fee the leaft Reafon in the World to doubt his be-

ing murder'd, and by Priefts, or Perfons who trade

inWax- Lights ;
or that the Murderers were not the

fame whom 'Bedke and 'Trance charg'd with it.

In the midfl of this Affright and Indignation
the Parliament met the aid of Oftcber. The
King was hard put to it to tell what he had to

fay. He believ'd not a Word of the flat, and
the Generality ot both Houfes believ'd everyWord
of it. He own'd he had been informed ofa fDefign

againjl his ferfoji by jfefuits, ofwhich he Jhou'd
forbear any Opinion, left

he might feem to fay
too much or too link. But it was hazarding
too much to tell them, as he did after, the

French had impos'd fuch a fcnnilalous Peace
on



which he had Money from France: 'I'hat the

'Part he had in the 'Preservation of his Neigh-

bours, and the well fecttring Flanders, was jiif-

fciently known. The Lord Chancellor made
another long Speech, and mention'd the flat,

but not in the Stile of the Houfe of Com-

Danby

Plot into

Parlia-

ment.

of the Royal Houfe >of S T ii A R T,

A.0.1678 on the Confederates with his Conniavnce, for Adminiftration in Scotland. Staky being at a
i _^ . tvnirn V,o Ka^ \fnnou (mm Pmitfp 'T'h/ir. the Publick-Houfc in his Neighbourhood, and Car-

tarn in another Room of the fame Houfc,
he made Oath that he heard Staley fay in

French,
ffh& King is a Rogue, and perfectites

the <People of God, and he himfelf would jlab
him if no body elfe would: Which Information

mons, as we /hall fee prefcntly. Mr. Arch- happening about the Time of Bedhe's coming
.!..,..,, . ,.,,.H . r <-nmmo.r. Writ-ore in. in with his Evidence, continu'd the Ferment

the Nation was in againft the
'Papijls. fongtie,

Oates and Sedloe were lode'd and liberally
maintain'd at the publick Charge, and Guards
order'd to attend them for the

Security of their

Perfons. Both Houfes petition'd the King for
a 'Day of General Faft and Humiliation, to im-

pbre the Mercy and <Proteftion of Almighty
God to his Majefty's Royal <Perfon, and in him
to all his Loyal Subjects ; and it was appointed
by Proclamation, and celebrated the i3th of

November. The next Addrefs was for order-

ing all Papifts to depart the Cities of London
and Wejtrainfter , and Parts adjacent; ano-
ther to forbid fufpicious Perfons the Court, and
to fet Guards of the Train'd-Bands in Londm,
JVeftminjler and Southwark.
On the 24th of Oftcber Oates's Examination

was taken in the Houfe of Peers by the Lord
Chief Juftice Scroggs, who there feal'd twenty
fix Warrants againft feveral Lords and others

mention'd in that Examination. Upon which
the Lord <Powis, the Lord Stafford, the Lord
AmndeldiWardonr, the Lord Tetre, the Lord

"Bellajis, and Sir Henry Tichburne were taken
into Cuftody, and /hortly after committed to

the Tower, as were feveral others to Newgate ;

but the 31(1 ofOclober the Houfe ofCommons

Hit Trea-

{on.

deacon, as well as the common Writers, in-

forms us, that the King wou'd not have had

the Plot brought
into Parliament, but the Lord

'Uanby wou'd do it, and no doubt it was to

ingratiate himfelf with the People, who had

a kind of Abhorrence for him, that he laid

Oates's Informations before the Houfe of Peers

the firft Day of their Meeting, The King told

him, Tho* you do not believe it, you Jhatl fin/I

you have given the 'Parliament a Handle to

nun your felf,
as well as to diftttrb all my

Affairs, and that you will live to repent it.

The Politicks of which are to me incompre-
henfible. He gave them no Handle to ruin

him by laying the Topijb Plot before them ;

the Handle was his chaffering with France for

Money, to engage the King to abandon the

Confederates. He might indeed repent after-

wards of what he had done to make the Pa-

pifts his Enemies, when he found that he
cou'd not make the Proteftants his Friends.

Echard takes a great deal of Pains to prove
that the King did not believe the 'Plot. I am
apt to believe he dttrfl not believe it, and that

the Papifls knew too much of him for him to

quarrel with them. But I have better Authority
to be confirm'd in the Belief of it, than the

King had to be confirm'd in the Disbelief,

upon a Tavern Conteft between Oates and

Tongue about the Merit of the Difcovery.
Refolv d Nemme contradicente,

My Authority is that of Archbi/hop fillotfon, I'hat there
is-,

and hath been a Damnable Votn.

who had it from Langhorn's Wife, as zealous and Helli/h PLOT contrived and carry'd on by

to ^rc'h
y a Pf0te^ant as ner Husband was a fapifl, that Popifh Recufants, for /IJJaJfinating and Mttr-

W/&TiI. Before Oates had fpoken a Word of Commif- dering the King, for fuAverting the Government,

lotfon.

"

fions, or had accus'd her Husband, /he engag'd and Rooting out and"'Defraying the Proteftant

her Son, a hot, indifcreet Papift in Difcourfe, Religion.
on the Defigns of the Catholicks ;

Lords

Pl>ttin.

he faid,

they were fo well laid, it was impoffible they
cou'd mifcarry, and that his Father wou'd be

one of the greateft Men in England, for he had
feen a Commiffion from the Pope conftituting
him Advocate General : The very Commiflion
mention'd for Langhwn in Oates's Narrative.

However, there are ftill two other Evidences

in Bi/hop Snrnet's Memoirs, two Snips of

Paper, though the Archdeacon protefts there

was not one to corroborate Oatefs Teftitnony."
Amongft the Papers of the yefuits that were

"
feiz'd on when they were clapp'd up, two

" Letters were found, which feem'd to confirm

To which Vote the Lords readily agreed,
Nemine contradicente

; but Echard, wifer than
the Lords and Commons of England, cou'd,
after his moft ferious Confideration

, fee no
Foundation for it. The Lords defir'd the Com-
mons to fit de 2)ie in 'Diem, Forenoon and

Afternoon, as their Lordfhips had refolv'd to

do, to confider what is
necejjary for prevent-

ing imminent Dangers : Ancfon the fame Day
the People were flrangely affefled with the

Sight of the Funeral of Sir Edmtindburv

Godfrey. The Solemnity proceeded from Sride-
wel to St. Martin's in the Fields. Seventy two
London Divines went in Proceffion before the

all; one from Rome, which mention'd the Corpfe, and above a Thoufand Perfons of Qiia-
rr,^;r,/r ntr.r fK Paconfc of ,,,V,;,-U ',,.,0 . f^,A

jj ty an(j prjncipal Citizens follow'd after it.

Dr. Lloyd, afterwards Bifhop of
J-f'orceJler,

preach'd the Funeral Sermon. It went very
much againft the Grain j but the general Dif-

pofition
of the People oblig'd the King to iflue

out a Proclamation againft the
Papifts, where-

in he fays, 1"he Lords and Commons having
taken into their fericits Confederation the bloody

"
fending over the Patents, of which 'twas faid

"
in the Letter, that they guefs'd the Contents,"
tho' their Patrons there carry'd their Matters

" fo fecretly, that nothing was known but as
"

they thought fit. Another Letter was writ-
"

ten to a jefuit in the Country, citing him
"

to come to London by the 24th of dpril," which was the Day on which Oates fwore

Sealey

they held their Confult, and that
fifty of and traitorous 'Dejigus of Popifh Recufants

" them had fign'd the Refolution of
killing" the King, which was to be executed by" Grcve and Dickering. In the End of that

"
Letter it was added, / need not enjoin Secrecy,"
for the.Nature if the 'Thing reqitiresit .

Before any of the Confpirators for the Plot

came toTrial, one Staky, a Goldfmirh in Covent-

Garden, was taken on an Information given

againft him by Cartairs a Scots-man,- who came
to London to accufe Duke LanderMe of Male-

his Majefty's Satred Terfon and Go-

vernment, therefore he commanded them to de-

part, &c.

Walter Herbert, P.fq; Secretary to Prince

Rnpert, a Member of the Houfe of Commons,
mov'd in this, or the laft Seflion of Parlia-

ment, for :an Aft to repeal the Statute de Here-
tico combtirendo. The' Houfe immediately or-

der'd fuch a Bill to be brought in, and won-

der'd that it had not been done before. It afs'd
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Gunning
for Popery.

Xwiue coutraiicente, and Herbert had the

Thanks of the Houfe : But it met with Op-

pofition
from the Bi/hops in the Houfe of Lords,

not one of them voting for it, except the very

learned and reverend Dr. Barlow, Bifliop of

Lincoln.

The Lord Shaftsbury having upon his Sub-

miflion got out of the Tower, was very active

in the Profecution of the ffot, fo were the

Dukes ofMonwoutb and Buckingham, the Lord

Halifax, the Earl of EJfix, and the leading
Members of both Houfes. Many hard Things
were faid againft the Duke of Tork. The

Danger of his Succeflion was in every one'*

Mouth ;
but the Thought of Exclufiou was

not yet mature : The Commons debated an

Addrefs to fend him away from Court j but it

was not determin'd.

While Examinations were going on, and

Preparations
were making for the Trial of the

Priioners, a Bill was brought into the Houfe of

Commons, requiring all Members of either

Houfe, and all fuch as might come into the

King's Court or Prefence, to take a Jeft againft

Popery j
in which not only Tranfubflantiation

was renounc'd, but the Worfhip of the Virgin

Jtfary and the Saints, as it was praftis'd in the

Church of'Rome, was declar'd to be Idolatrous.

This pafs'd in the Hou,fa of Commons without

any Difficulty. But we are come now to a new

Difcovery, which is, that the perfecuting Pre-

lates, who pretended to be fuch good Church-

men, were really Romanics; for Gunning, Bi-

jhop of Ely, maintain'd, That the Church of

Rome teas not Idolatrous. Dr. Barlow, the

very learned and reverend Bifhop of Lincoln,

anfwer'd him ;
and it has been the great Hap-

pinefs
of the Church of England, that /he has

never wanted learned and pious Bifhops to af-

fert the Reformation, when the Bancrofts, the

Lauds, the Sheldows, the Morleys, theWards, the

Gunnings, the Mews, the Kens wou'd have run

her back to Popery. This is the Gunning who

pretended to difpute with Mr. Baxter j but in-

ftead of Reafon and Argument, made ufe of

Infolence and Paffion. Bi/hop Burnet fays the

Lords did not much mind him; and Echard

aflures us, that the Charge againft him of fa-

vouring Popery was falfe ana malicious. My
Lord of Sarutn adds, Gunning declar'd he cou'd

not take the 'Jejl with a good Conscience ; yet

asfoon as the Billpafid he took it in the Crowd.

Echard affures us he was a Man of exemplary

<Piety, and diffufive Charity, and a great deal

more in the fame Strain, which is as much his

own Picture as Gunning's. The Duke got a

frovifo to be put in the Bill for excepting
himfelf: He fpoke upon that Occafion with

great Earneflnefs and Tears in his Eyes, fay-

ing, / am now to cafl my fslf on. your Favour

in the greateft Concern lean have in this WarId,

and Jfolemnly protefi, that whatever my Reli-

gion may be, it Jhall only be a private T'bing
between God an-d my own Soul, and that no Ej-
fefl ofitjbou'd ever appear in the Government.

This too is a Prince of his Word ; and to make
jt good as foon as 'twas in his Power, he made

'Popijb Privy-Counfellors, Generals and Admi-
rals, Judges, Heads and Fellows of Colleges,
and put the Government into the Hands of

<Paptfts.
He fpoke much of his Duty to the

King, and of his Zeal for the Nation, which
he /hew'd fufficiently in his Secret League
with France. The <Prcvifo was carry'd for him

by a few Voices only. This Bill being /ent

back to the Houfe of Commons with Altera-

tions, they pafs'd them, but not without great

Difficulty j
for Sir Jonathan and

.Ajb being violently heated in the Debate,
opprobrious Words pak'tl between them, which

provok'd the Knight fo much, that he gave
Mr. AJb a Box on the Ear, which Ajb return'd

with a Slap over the Face, and both put their

Hands to their Swords. Upon which the Houfe
fent -Trelauiny to the /cow, and the Speaker,

by their Order, reprimanded Afo. There was
another Provifo to except nine Ladies about

the Queen j and /he faid /he wou'd have all

the Ladies of that Religion caft Lots who
fhou'd be comprehended : Only fhe nam'd the

Dutchefs of c
fortfmouth as one whom /he wou'd

not expofe to the Uncertainty of a Lot, which,

was not thought very decent in her.

On the pin of November the King came to

Parliament, and made a Speech to both Houfes,
wherein he aflur'd them he wou'd concur in

any Bills for the Security of the Proteftant

Religion, which did not alter the Succeflion j

for which the Houfe of Commons thank'd him,
and he thank'd them for their Thanks.

After this Echard tells us, the Credit ofthe

fkt began t# Jink, and then he brings Sedloe

on the Stage, himfelf fpeaking a Prologue for

him to open his Character, A Fellow vohoixent EchardV

by afalfe Name, a Son ofa Whore, a poor Foot- charafier

Soy (one of Lord Sellafa's Livery-Men) a of Bedloe.

Jail-'Bird for hn Villainy, a, Letter-Carrier^

'skilful in ail theAm ofdebating, to get Watches ,

Coats, Horfes, to bilk Pintners, a Liar, A Ro-

mancer, a wild Arab, who liv'd upon freyt a

notorious linpoflor j in Sum, an admirable Second

to help out Gates. The Stupidity of this Wri-

ter is equal to his Affurance : He cou'd not fee

that L'Eflratige and the Papifts had fcrap'd

together as much Scandal as their lewd Inven-

tions cou'd produce, to bei'pattrr the King's
Evidences, and turn their Plot into a Sham, fo

he carefully difperfes the Filth they had heap'd

up, and drudges in the fame Dunghil his Pre-

deceflbr Rcger L1

EftrciKge had labour'd in be-

fore. Did thefe Men ever hear of Perfons of

Honour and Wifdom, who engag'd in Confpi-
racies to cut Throats, and deltroy Religion
and Goverment ? How can you come at Vil-

lainy but by Villains ? and in the moft wicked

Confpiracies there arc Degrees of Guilt in the

Confpirators. Oates and Sedloe might be at

firft taken, in, by accompanying themielves with

the other Confpirators, and the Hopes of /ha-

ring their Fortunes j but being wicked Perfons,

and having not fo much Zeal for Popery as

the reft had upon finding themfelves neglecled,
the Hope* of Reward and Revenge did very

naturally lead them to make the moft of what

they knew } and as they cou'd not counterfeit

Colewojt'a Letters, nor the Jefuits Letters be-

fore-mention'd, nor Mrs. La/wghcrn's Informa-

tion, and all thofe Letters agreeing with their

Evidence, befides a hundred other corrobora-

ting Circumftances in their feveral Trials, there

is enough to fatisty any reafonablc Man, that

there was a 'Popijh fht, and that thofe Men
who fuffer'd foe it, were engag'd in it fo far

as to dftferve the Punifhment they met with.

Nothing ia more foolifh than the Objection
thef Libellers make to Oates's and Sedloe's

Evidence, 0" account of their adding to it from

Time to Time, as if in a hundred Confutations.

In a hundred feveral Places many Paflages

might be forgotten, which they might upon
Recollection recover, efpecially when the Me-

mory is awaken'd by pertinent Interrogatories :

But in Inert, it was the King's Intereft, and

the Inflereft of all Papifts and their Abettors,

to have this <pkt disbeliev'd ; for if full Credit

was given
to it. and it had been fully trac'd to

I it's
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v.x-y-v^ bly been fatten "d on Particulars 5 but the

general Dcfign to alter our Religion and Go-
vernment by the Aflittance of the French King,
wou'd, it is to be fear'd, have been found out

very near the Throne, which confirm'd the

to disband all Forces rais'd Cnce Michaelmas,
i<5"77.

The Nation was now fo much alarm'd, that

all People furnifh'd thcmfelves with Arms, which

heightned the Jealoufy of the Court. A Bill

pafs'd in both Houfes, for railing all the Militia^

A. 0.1678

A general

Alarm.

The King Saying of a witty Courtier, fhat the King kneiv and for keeping it together for Gx Weeks, a
tneivofit.

-e,.--- -T...-J .1 --a r>^ * . .

Commons

Addrefi

Againjt

fafijli.

Difpenpng
Power and

Popery.

Sir Tofeph
William-

fbn fent to

tke'Tower.

wore of the flat than any of his Evidences.

Upon Bedioe's Examination before the Houfe

of Lords, Warrants were iflu'd for apprehend-

ing Coniers, a 'Benediffine Monk, Le Faire,

Stmmonds, Walfh, <Pritchard, and others, as

Perfonsgz/f/y of the DAMNABLE and HEL-
LISH PLOT, the Terms made ufe of ferioully

by the Parliament, but by Echard with a Fleer,

as if any thing cou'd be more Hellijb and Dam-
nable than Application to the French King for

Money to enable the Confpirators to fubvert

the ConfHtution, and deftroy our Religion and

Liberties; which, if the Duke of Tw&'s Let-

ter to La Chatfe does not
fully prove, Coleman's

Letter to that
Jefuit does. Bedloe was exacl

in that Part or the Evidence relating to an

Army from Spain under the Notion of Pil-

grims, and the Parliament addrefs'd the King
to recall Sir William Godolfhin, his Ambafla-
dor at M&drid, who was accus'd of High-T'rea-

fon, and that a Commiffion might be iflu'd to

render the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy
to all the King's and the Duke's Servants, and
all Perfons of the Inns of Court. The Houfe
of Commons had addrefs'd his Majefly for ba-

nifhing Papifts ten Miles from London j but the

Proclamation coming out without any fuch Re-

ftrition,theyprefented another Addrefs, where-

in they lay, 'that fo great a Neglett would be a

great Discouragement to this Kingdom, and

fafifls wouldfrom thence takeOccaJion to fay,
That all our Fears were groundlefs. It is too

great a Countenance to the dangerous Factions,
'which are already come to that Height, that it

renders all Manner of Discouragement on that

Side neceffary. It is againji the Laws and Sta-

ttites of the Realm, which, as they are preferv'd

^nd maintained by your Majejly's Authority, fo
we

ajfiire
cur felves, you will not fuffer them

to be thus violated by your Family and Royal
'Presence, upon the account of Popifh Recu-
fants. A few Days after, November the i&th,
the Houfe was inform 'd, that there were feve-

ral Commiflions granted to 'Pafifls, and War-
rants that they fhou'd be mufter'd, notwith-

ftanding they had not taken the Oaths, and

fubfcrib'd the Declaration, as the Statute en-

joins. Here's
difpenfing

Power and Popery
with a Witnefs ! Thefe Commiflions were coun-

terlign'd by Sir Jofefh Williamson, Secretary of

State, whom, as a Member of their Houfe,

they fent to the Tower. But the King fent for

them to the Banquetting-Hovfe, where he told

them, Tho' you have committed my Servant

without acquainting me, yet I intend to deal

more freely with you, and acquaint you with

my Intentions to releafe my Secretary ; which

he did fo haftily, that he was releas'd before

the Commons cou'd get an Addrefs againft it

drawn up and prefented, and then the Anfwer

was, It came too late.

On the 25th of November the King made
another Speech to the Parliament, to defire a

feco'nd Supply for Disbanding the Army, he

having, as he faid, fpent the firft in keeping it

up for the Honour and Intereft of the Nation,
which had not been enough confider'd in this

Reign to be a Topick to beg Money upon.
The Parliament immediately addrefs'd his Ma-

jefty to recall his Troops from Flanders, and to

third Part being to fe~rvc a Fortnight, and fo
round. This Bill the King totally rejected, al-

ledging, that it was to put the Militia out ofhis

'Power, which thing he wou'd not do, no not for

an Hour j
but if the Commons wou'd

ajjifl him
with Moneyfor that, he wou'd take Care to raife

fzich a fart oftheMilitia. asjbouldfectire theTeace

of'the Government,and his own'Perfon. liEchard
cou'd have found out a worfe Libeller than

L'Eftrange to difcredit this Plot, he wou'd
have made ufe of him, as he does of the Je-
fuit Orleans, after whom he tells us, much /-
juftice was committed in the Profecution of it.

He then comes to the Trial of William Staley
the Goldfmith, before

fpoken of, who was try'd
before the Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs, the 21 ft

of November $ and Echard's own Account of it

proves, that that Traitor had much Juftice done
him. The Witnefles, William Carjiairs and
Alexander Sutherland, pofiti vely fwore theWords
as fpoken in this Manner. Staley was at an Eat-

ing-Houfein Co>ivent-Garden,w\th oneFromante
a French-man, who faid in French, fhe King
of England is a great Tbrmenter of the feo-

fle of God. A Difcourfe very natural, when fo

many good Catholicks were in Jail for Ireafim,
Murder, Sic. Staley anfwer'd, 'The King of

England, furioufly repeating the Words, is a

grand Heretick, and the greatejt Rogue in the

World ; here's the Heart, ftriking his Hand up-
on his Breaft, and here's the Hand that will

kill him myfelf. There was a third Witnefs,
who fwore he heard Staley fpeak fbmething
with great Earneftnefs, and Captain Carjiairs
told him at the Inftant, that in Englijb it was,
He would kill the King. As flight as L'Eflrange,
Echard, and other Writers make of this Crime
of Staley's, 'tis with me of the laft Importance,
for we fhall find by the Blunders in Staley's De-

fence, that a King and Killing was talk'd of,

and if fo there, in a Cook's Shop, it was doubt-

lefs much more deliberated, and concerted in

their Cabals, and dark Meetings. Staley own'd
he was then there with Fromante, but deny'd
he ffoke the Words, affirming, they only ffoke
of the French King, and the Words fworn by
the Witnefles in French, muft fignify, / will

kill myfelf, rather than I will kill him myfelf.
But to this the Court obferv'd,

"
Firft, that

" the Witnefles fwore direftly that it was the
"
King of England he fpoke of, and nam'd

" him twice, nor did he count the French King" a Heretick ;
and as to the Second, they ob-

" ferv'd that after he had given the King fuch
"

fcurrilous Names, it could not be Senfe to
"

fay, He would kill himfelf." The Prifoner

having little more to fay, the Jury found him

Guilty, without going from the Bar, and he

was condemn'd to be hang'dj drawn and quar-
ter'd. Dr. Lloyd vilited him after his Condem-
nation, and he was oflfer'd a Pardon, if he wou'd
make Difcoveries, which probably he cou'd not

do in 'Particulars, and as for Generals, there

was more than enough already difcover'd. I

wonder Bi/hop 'Burnet took fo much Pains as

he faid he did, to fave Staley, for if the two
Scots-men were profligate Fellows, 'twas not like-

ly the Englifh-man would be drawn in by them
to forfwear himfelf, and Staley confefling that

King was fpoken of, and Killing alfo, is fuch a,

7 S Corro-

Willum

Scaley

He is con-

demn'd
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Corroboration of their Evidence, that there's no

room left to doubt it. Staky was executed at

Tybiirn the atfth of November j he carry'd him-

felf ferioufly and difcreetly. His Majefty gave

his Quarters to his Friends, who bury'd them

in Convent-Garden Church, after having caus'd

MafTes to be faid, and other Popifh Ceremonies

to be perform'd over the Quarters, which a

faid to the Lord Chief Juftice, who ask'd if

he had not laid afide any Book or Paper? No,
by the living God, reply'd Coleman

j whereas his

Man "Boatman had fworn, that his Book of
Entries for the two laft Years, was remov'd a

Day or two before he was apprehended. Af-
ter Sentence, many were fent to Cokman from
both Houfes, offering to interpofe for his Par-

great Number of Papifls attended at the Func- don, if he would confefs, but he ftill protefted

Coleman

try'd.

ral, and Information of it being given to the

State, the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex,
Sir Richard How and Sir John Chapman, were

order'd to caufe them to be taken up, and put
on the City Gates.

The next Trial was that of Cokman, who was

his Innocence, and took great Care to vindicate
his Mafter the Duke. He own'd he had him-
felf receiv'd 1500 Guineas of the French Am-
baffador, to gain fome Perfons to the Duke's

Intereft, but had kept them himfelf. Sir Tho-
mas Littleton, and other Members of Parlia-

Condem-

ned.

brought to the King's-Bench Bar the i7th of ment, were with him, not long before his Ex-
Novetnber. The Charge againft him was, for ecution. He feem'd willing to be queftion'd

confpiring
the Death of the King, and endea- about the King, but Bifhop Burnet lays, they

voitring to fubvert the Government of England, did not think jit to do it, nor to report what
and the Proteftant Religion. To blacken the he faid concerning it, which is a Hint that

Profecution, Echard opens the Evidence with

Reflections on Dr. Oates and Capt. Bedloe,

who both fwore, that they had carry'd trea-

fonable Letters from Coleman to La Chaife.

Such Letters were found upon the Prifoner, and

given in Evidence alfo ; they are mention'd in

the preceding Pages. The Contents were to

give the greateft 'Blow to the Proteftant Reli-

gion it ever had receiv'd, that they had a migh-

ty Work, the Converjion of three Kingdoms tip-

on their Hands, and the utter fubduing a Pe-

ftilent Herefyj that the Opposition they Jhall

meet with, requires them to get all Aid and

Jlffijlance. I think we need go no farther, tho'

Echard, as weakly, and as wrongfully as one

might expect from fuch a Champion, for fuch

a Caufe, endeavours to extenuate Cokman's

Guilt, by faying, there was no mention in the

Letters of making ufe of any Foreign Power

befides Money, the very Sinews of War, and

that in one Letter, he demanded of the French

King but 300,000 Pounds ;
he acknowledges

he made other Demands in other Letters. Sup-

Peking that the Evidence of his Confpiring the

Death of the King, was not fo clear as was

pretended, that which was prov'd upon him,
his Endeavour to deftroy the Government and

will occafion great Speculation among fpecula-
tive Readers. It was then given out, that

Cokman was kept from making Confeffions, by
Hopes the Duke of Tork fent him of a Par-
don j and that when he faw there was none
like to come, he fhou'd fay, There is no Faith
in Man$ which I doubt not would have been
true enough, if he had faid it : For as he kept
Correfpondcnce with La Chaife, by Command
of the Duke, and as the Duke refers La Chaife
to him in his own Letter, one can make no

Queftion, but he was authoria'd to fay what
he did, and whether the Duke of Tork would

engage in fuch a dangerous Correfpondence
1

,

without being fure of his Brother's Approba-
tion, let the Reader determine. He was ex- Colemaa

ecuted at Tyburn the jd of December, and fuf- executed,

fer'd with great Devotion and Compofednefs.
The King gave back his Eftate to his Wife
and Children, and his Quarters to be bury'd.
I fhall not enlarge upon Oates and Setae's Ac-
cufation of the Queen, for I do not much give
into it, having Occafion to know more of that

Princefs than the common Writers, as the Arch-
deacon has it. For fome of the laft Words fhe

faid before her Death, at Lisbon, were, to an

Englijh Phyfician, from whom I had it, The Dr- Cr-

Religion of his Country, had as much Proof Queen fitting up in her Bed, call'd to him to hold

as a Man's own Inditing and Writing a Thing her while me faid foftly to this Effect, That
can give it. Echard hangs ftill upon Oates and when jhe was in England, foe had been wrong-
2iedloe\ Rafhnefs in their Swearing, and after fuUy charg'd with endeavouring to bring in

Topery ; that Jbe never had dejifd any moreColeman has own'd his Letters, would bring
him off, by pafling the Expreffions in them,
as extravagant only ; but it was an Extrava-

gance that would have brought Popery and

Slavery upon us; and according to Dr. Wei-

wood, Coleman'i Letters alone, without any
other concurring Evidence, are more thnn fuffi-

cient to put the Matter out of Doubt, and the

Jury, Men of fo good a Character, that Cok-

man did not pretend to except againft one

of the whole Pannel, was fo well fatisfy'd with

the Teftimony that was given, that they brought
him in Guilty, after a fhort Deliberation. Echard

catches the laft Sayings of the Topijb Traitors,

as fo many Reflections on the Juftice of the

Nation, in profecuting this Plot, tho' he cou'd

not but haveVheard that the Popifh Priefts have

a Power to abfolve their Penitents from the

Guilt of all Falfhood, and even Perjury, which
is for the Good of their Church, and I wifli

no other Priefts may not carry the Doctrine of

Atfolittion Abfblution too far. Three of them, Cook, Snat
and Collier, did fo in King William's Reign,
and abfolv'd an Affaffin at the Gallows, who
was in a Plot to murder that Prince. Echard
tells us, that one of the laft Things Coleman

Favourfor thofe of her own Religion, than was

granted them by her Marriage Articles ; that

Jhe had never been a ^Promoter of the French <jiueen

Intereft ;
on the Contrary, that it was one of Dowager

her greateft Griefs, at her going out of the World, ^g">ft tkt

to think that when Jhe was gone, the French Frenc
|j

Fattion, in her Brother's Court, might do the
lnte"lL

Confederates ill Offices, for it was J}je that had

kept him firm to them.

The Converfation between King Charles and Bi/hop

Dr. 'Burnet at this Juncture, is worth repeating BurnetV

entire.
"

I waited often on him all the Month Difcottrft
" of December, he came to me to Cbijfincbfs,

umh tht

" a Page of the Back-Stairs, and kept the Km&-

' Time he had affign'd me to a Minute. He
c was alone, and talk'd much, and very free
' with me. He fufpected fome had fet on
'

Oates, and inftrudted him, naming the Earl
' of Shaftsbury : I was of another Mind,
'

thinking the many grofs Things in his Nar-
"

rative mew'd there was no abler Head
11 than Oates or Tonge in the framing it. Oates
"

in his firft Story had cover'd the Duke and
" Minifters fo much, that from thence it feem'd
"

clear, that Lord Shaft'iwryhad no Hand in it.

The
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The King muft not be a very good Judge Family, and all reputed Papifts from Whitehall,
of 'Defign and Expreffion, to think Oates's Nar- which was follow'd with another Addrefs, to

rative had a Word in it from the Pen of the have all Papifts and reputed Papifts, in all

Earl of Shaftsbiiry, that Rhapfody had its Parts of England, apprehended and fecur'd.

Growth among the Dregs of the People, as The King refenting Oates's
accufing the Queen,

appears by the bafe Thoughts, and bafer Lan- order'd a rtricier Guard upon him than ever,

guage, and there's a Rage in it, which borders which occafion'd the Commons to order another

pretty near upon Frenzy, the Effect of Oates and Addrefs, That Oates might be freed from his

Tonge's Want of both Senfe and Judgment, Rejiraint, attended by his own Servants, and a
but I'm apt to think they two had Helps in competent Alkwance be appointed for his Main-
the Contrivance and Formation of the Narra- tenance, and on the 5th of December, they re-

tive, which had they had more Judgment and folv'd to impeach the Lord Arundel of Warder,
Senfe, they would not have let pals as it is. the Lord fowis, the Lord Tetre, Lord Bellajis,

I may go fo far as to believe a great Part of Lord Vifcount Stafford, feverally of High-Trea-
it is Invention, without giving any one Caufe fon ;

which feveral Impeachments were carry'd
to fufpect the Whole j

for as fome Parts were up to the Lords by feveral Members of the

prov'd by Coleman, and the Jefuits Letters, Houfe of Commons. Thefe Lords had two
fo others which might have been prov'd fur- Days before been found guilty by fpecial Indict-

ther by the Letters and Papers that were funk, ments, to the fame Purpofe, by the Grand Ju-
fhould not be wholly condemn'd. Dr. Surnet's

Converfation with his Majefty continu'd thus.
" The King fancied there was a Defign of

" a Rebellion on Foot, I aflur'd him I faw no
"

Appearances of it; I told him there was a
"

Report breaking out that he intended to le-

"
gitimate the Duke of Monmottth. He an-

" fwer'd quick, As well as I love him, I had
" rather fee htm hang'd ; yet he apprehended
" a Rebellion not fo much that he feem'd ill

"
pleas'd, that the Party who was fo zealous

619
A. D.I 67*

Pcfijb
Lards im

fiach'd.

about the Plot, fhould flatter themfelves with

great Imaginations, hoping that wou'd keep

ry of Middlesex, before fpecial Commiffioners

fitting at Weftminjter, and had they been ar-

raign'd and try'd, Oates and Bedloe's Evidence
would have charg'd every one of them with

Treafon ; but now for fome Reafons, thofe Pro-

ceedings were wav'd, and it was thought more
effectual to proceed by way of Impeachment
before the Houfe of Lords.
On the i yth of 'December, William Ireland

and Thomas Dickering, both Priefts, and John
Grove, a Lay-Brother, were arraign'd at the

Old-Bailey, together with Thomas Whitebread
and John Femvick, two Jefuits : The three firft

Ireland,

Pickering
and Grove

try'd.

King
Charles';

mean Opi-
nion of the

T>ul;e of
York'*

Under-

fandirg.

I>anby

unh'trfatty
tdii/us.

An Ad.

drefi

aaainft

the

. .
them quiet, in a Dependance upon himfelfj were charg'd particularly with conspiring the

" and he fuffer'd the Duke of Monmouth to King'* Death. Oates fwore that the Murder
" ufe all Methods to make himfelf popular, of the King was refolv'd on at the great Meet-
"

reckoning that he cou'd keep him in his ing, on the i4th of April, mention'd alfo in

own Management. He was furpriz'd when I the Jefuits Letter. This Meeting was at the

White-Horfi in the Strand, Ireland was prefent
at it ; dickering was to have 30,000 Mafles,
and Grove 1500 Pounds, to which Agreement
Ireland confented, and fign'd it in Oates's

Prefence, as did alfo dickering and Grove.
Oates depos'd further, that in Purfuance of this

Refolve, he faw Dickering and Grove walk
feveral Times in the Park together, with fcrew'd

Piftols, longer than ordinary ones, and fhorter

than Carabines ;
that they had Silver Bullets to

fhoot with, and Grove wou'd have had them
champ'd, to render the Wound incurable. This

Affaffmation Plot was prov'd with other Cir-

cumftances by Bedloe's Evidence alfo, who fwore
that one Knight was to have kill'd the Earl of

Shaftsbury, fritchard the Duke of Bucking-
ham, Oneal the Earl of

OJJbry, Obrian the

Duke of Ormond, c. The three Aflaffins de-

ny'd every Part of the Evidence againft them,
or that they had fo much as

any Knowledge of

the King's Witnefles. Ireland offer'd to prove
by twenty Witnefles, that he was in Staffbrdjlrire
and CheJIrire the whole Month of Angnft and

September, when it was fworn he was in Lon-
don

$ but Sarah fayne, formerly a Servant to

Grove, fwore that fhe faw Mr. Ireland at a
Scrivener's Door in Fetter-Lane, about the nth
or 1 3th of Atiguft^ and whatever has been, or

may be faid againft Oates and Bedloe's Evidence,
at the Trial of Ireland, 'Pickering and Grove,
it is certain, the Witnefles for the Prifoners had
fo little to fay for them, that 'twas of no Ser-

vice to them. The Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs,
in fuming up the Evidence to the Jury, had
thefe remarkable Expreflions. If they had not

murder'd Kings, I uwiild not fay they would
have done ours, but <xhen it hath been their

'Practice fo to do, when they have debamffd,

Mens Underftandings. overturned all Morals.11/1 . I * _ . *-? . I W ft ,'

" told him Coleman had infinuated, that he knew
" of all their Foreign Negotiations, or at leaft,
" he feem'd fo to me. I prefs'd him much to
"

oblige the Duke to enter into Conferences
" with fome of our Divines, and to be prefent"

at them himfelf, which wou'd very much
" clear him of Jealoufy, and might have a good
"

Effect on his Brother ;
at ieatt it would give" the World fome Hopes, like what Henry IV.

" of France, his Grand-father did, which kept
" a Party firm to him for fome time before he
"

chang'd ; the King anfwer'd, My Brother
" has neither Henry IV'i Underjlanding, nor
" his Conscience; for he believ'd that King
" was always indifferent as to thofe Matters.
" The King fpoke much to me concerning
"

Oates's accufing the Queen, and acquainted me
" with the whole Progrefs of it. He faid fhe
" was a weak Woman, and had fome difagree-
" able Humours, but was not capable of a wick-
" ed Thing, and confidering his Faultinefs to-
" wards her in other Things, he thought it a
" horrid Thing to abandon her. I told him
" there was no Poflibility of laying the Heat
" that was now rais'd, but by changing his
"

Miniftry ;
that the Earl of Tlanby was uni-

"
verfally odious, and there was a Defign againft

"
him, but I knew not the Particulars ; he faid,

" that lies at the Bottom.

On the fame Day that Coleman was try'd,

came out a Proclamation, purfuant to an Ad-
drefs of the Houfe of Lords, declaring in thefe

Words,
" That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall

"
beTore the 25th Day of Tiecember next, make

"
any further Difcovery of the late horrid Dc-

"
fign, C?c. he fhall for every fuch Difcovery,"
receive the Reward of 200 Pounds j" and

the Commons gave fuch Credit to Oates and
Bedhe's Accufation of the Queen, that they ad-

Great

Lards to be

murder'd.

Lord Chief

Juflice

Scroggs'i

Speech

againft tht

Plotttrs.

drefs'd his Majefty to remove her, and all her and deftroy'd, all Divinity, icbat /sail I fay of
them*
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* * I O them ? men tleir Humility is fncb, that they

upon the Necks of Emperors, their Charity

Jefferies'J

Sfetrh

againft

them.

in France, and fearing the Letter he had writ-

, 7CUi. ,. . w - - - en him mi8ht be produc'd in Evidence againft

fuch as to kill 'Princes, and their Vows of 'Po- him, refolv'd to be before-hand, and accufe

verty fucb as to covet Kingdoms, what pall I Montagu, but firft to fecure his own Letters. In

ttMJgc tf tl;cm ? When they have Licences to lye,

ana Indulgences for Falfhood ; nay, when they

tan make bint a Saint, that dies in One, and then

fray to it, as the Carpenter firjl makes an Image,

and then worpips it; and can they think to

bring in that Wooden Religion of theirs amongfi

us in this Nation, what pall I think of them ?

What pall I fay to them* WhatpaII I do with

then* 'They eat their God, they kill their King
and Saint the Murtherer 5 they indulge all forts

of Sins, and no humane 'Bonds can hold them.

Jefferies, Recorder of London, the greateft

Butcher afterwards that ever was ftain'd with

Blood, made a long Speech when he pafs'd

Sentence upon them, and faid in it, among
other Flourilhes of his, Ton tmift e'er long ap-

pear bejore the great 'Tribunal, where your

MaJJes will not fignify fo many Groats to you,

no not one Farthing. I muft fay, for the Sake

of thofe filly 'People, whom you have impos'd tip-

on with fuch Fallacies, that the MaJJes can no

order to this, the Court Tool, Jenkins^ who
was the Shadow of an Ambaflador at Nime-

gtien, was directed to write over, that he under-

ftood Mr. Montagu had been engag'd in dan-

gerous Practices with Con, the Pope's Nuntio at

'Paris, who was indeed the Pope's Agent there,

a crafty covetous Fellow, who fold Montagu
fome Secrets which were worth his Money. Up-
on the Receipt ofJenkins's Letters, Orders were

given for feizing Mr. Montagu's Papers ; but as

he had got himfelf chofen a Member of the

Houfe ot Commons for the Borough of Nor-

thampton, to ftrengthen his Intereft againft the

Treafurer, fo he had forefeen the other's De-

fign againft him, and remov'd his moft valuable

Papers j among which were feveral Letters of

Danby's about the Money Affair, the moft fcan-

dalous that a King was ever concern'd in ; and
a King who wou'd fell his Subjects for a little

French Gold,might very well make noConfcience

ofperfecuting and opprefling them forConfcience

more fave yea from a future Damnation, than fake, at the Inftigation of Sheldon and fuch Bi-

they do jrom a prefent Condemnation. In ano- fhops,who had a Party in the Houfe of Commons

ther Place he advis'd them not to relie upon
' - J : U: ^u:-~ :rL 'J

their MaJJes, 'Tricks and 'Trumperies ;
and after-

wards proceeded thus, I amforry with all my
Soul to hear a Lay-man pould with fo much

Malice declare, That a Bullet, if round and

fmooth, was not fafe enough to execute his Vil-

lainies by. But he muft be fare not only to fet

that was ready to give him any thing, ifhe wou'd

give them Laws againft Proteftant Diflenters.

Montagu, fays Bifhop Sttrnet, underflood the

jfrts of a Court too well to be caught by Danby,
and hadpttt the Sox, with the Treasurer's Let-

ters in them, in a fafe flace. As foon as Or-

. .,. -
._,.

-. j
- -

.,
ders were iffu'd for feizing Montagu's Papers,

his fcyfonous Invention on work about it, but he his Majefty fent a Meflage to the Houfe ofCom-

mtift add thereto his poyfonous Teeth, for Fear, if mons concerning Jenkins's Information againft*~"
him, and that he had order'd his Papers to be

feiz'd. The Houfe did not much approve of
the 'Bullet were fmooth, it might light in fome
Wart where the Wound might be cur'd. 'But

fttch
is the Height of fome Mem Malice, that

they willput all the Venom and Malice they can

into their Actions. lam fare this wasfo horrid

a 'Defign, that nothing but a Conclave ofDevils
in Hell, or a College of fuch Jefuits as yours on

Earth, could have thought upon it. In Conclu-

fion, he fentenc'd them to be drawn, hang'd,
and quarter'd

: However, he deferr'd ifluing a

Warrant for Execution fo long, that the Houfe

of Commons fent for him to give an Account

why it was not done. He faid he had as yet
receiv'd no Order from the King, and no Order

came till the 1 5 th of January, when Ireland

and Grove were hang'd at "Tyburn ; but 'Pick-

ering was not executed till the j>th of May. They
all deny'd the Faft to the laft. We have fpoken

already, and /hall ftill fpeak of the Validity of

fuch Denials from Perfons who depend more on

the Prieft's Absolution and the Prayers. of the

Church, than on Repentance, or Innocence, or

the Merits of our Saviour. While the *Po-

pip 'Plot was under Profecution, a great Defign
was laid to ruin the Earl of 'Danby, Lord Trea-

furer, who, to prevent it, laid another Defign to

ruin Mr. Montagu, late Ambaflador in France,
who was too cunning and too quick for him.

Echard affures us, the French Ambaflador and
the Dutchefs of'Portsmouth join'd with the Lord

Rujfel, the Duke of Monmouth, the Earls of

Shafsbury and EJJex, in the Defign againft

^Danby, which is as likely as many other Events
of his. The Lord RuJJel caballing with the

Dutchefs of 'Portfmmth, "Barillon the French

Ambaflador, with the Earl of Shaftsbury, and
the late Earl of Galway with both RuJJel and and difcours'd

much upon the Confidence the

cpirtfmoutb. Let us fee how it is reprefented French King hath of the Firmnefs of Ours to

by Bifhop "Unmet. fam (This was at the very Inftant when King
'Danby being confcious of his criminal Cor- Charles was earneftly prefling his Parliament to

refpondence with Montagu , then Ambaflador give him Money to act vigoroufly againft him )
and

z

thofe Orders, and defir'd to know, Whether the

Information was upon Oath, and of what Na-
ture the Offence was ? Upon which Mr. Mon-

tagu fat filent, and a Debate enfu'd that Jafted

very long : At the End of it Mr. Montagu ftood

up, and faid, He had a Box in which werefome

<Papers of very great Importance ; // the Houfe

thought fit,
he wou'd fetid for them. Three of

the Members were immediately appointed to

fetch them 5 when it was come, he open'd ir,

and took out two Letters of the Lord 'Danby's,
that contain'd Inftructions to him to treat with

the King of France for 300,000 Pounds a Year,
for three Years, if a Peace fucceeded, fince it

wou'd not be convenient for the King to meet a

Parliament in all thatTime ; and he wascharg'd
to mention no Part of this to the Secretary of

State. What ado did Echard make with the

Kingdom's Happinefs in having fuch a King,
when he was pauing the good Staunch jflffs be-

fore-mention'd ? And how did the two Chan-

cellors, Hyde and Finch, cry up the Bleflings he

brought in with him to the Englip Nation ?

The Meafure of them is now compleat, and our

Parliaments fit or not fit, according as the Mo-

ney comes from France. It was eafy to forefee

he wou'd prove fuch a King as this, from his

Religion and Morals, and the People of Eng-
land ow'd it all to trufting him at his Reftora-
tion. The firft Letter which Montagu produc'd,
was dated the i7th of January, 1677, and con-

tains as follows. Yefterday young Ruvigny came

to me, with Monfieur Barillon (having given Letters

his Father's Letters the Day before )

Mr
tagU pro.

daces hit

me
'1 frl>m
France -



of the Royal Houfe of STUART.
of tfagcod Opinion his Mafler has of me 5 off a SeJJion of 'Parliament. This was a 2>-

of his King's Refokition to condefcend to any fign to fell the Nation, and fubvert the Govern-

thing that is not infamous to him, for the Sa* ment, and is Hi OH TREASON. It being my
tisfatfion of our King. How certainly our King original Dcfign to prore this upon the Stuartins

may depend upon all Affiftance and Supplies Race, I have reafon to defire that the Tefti-

from hn Mafter, in ctfe the Iriendjhip be pre- mony of King Charles's own Sollici tor here may
rert?tl< The main oftheir 'Drift was, to en- be taken Notice of.

sage me to prevail with the Trince of Orange,

as to the Town of Tournay. The King mufl

come to fame ^Declaration of his Mind to the

Parliament when it meets. That which makes

We'll fee what the learned Lawyer writes on
this Occafion : It was argu'd in the Houfe of

Commons, That now it was evident that there

a Secret League with France ; that Kit*...-- >i /I?/. *

Acherley
P. 197>
A Secret

the Hopes of 'Peace lefs probable, is, that the Charles was to have AJJiftance and Suppliesfrom
Zttike grows every 2)ay lefs enclin'd to it, and thence againfl Some-body j which cou'd not be

has created a greater Jndifferency in the King againfl Holland or Spain, and therefore it muft
than I cortd have imagin'd ; which being added be againfl his own People. And yet this Ajjifl-

to the French King's Resolutions not to part ance or Supplies were not to be had but upon
with Tournay, does, I confers,

make me defpair Condition, If the Friend fhip fhou'd be preferv'd.

cf any Accommodation. Nevertheless, I am af- King Charles tnujl either comply with whatfo-

fur'd that one principal Caufe of this Adjourn- ever France impos'd, or break the Friendship,

went for Thirteen CDays, hath been to fee if Again, Thefe Letters Jbew'4 the Secret League
any Expedient_for the 'Peace cou'd have been

fiibfifled
and was carrying on at the very Time

found in that Tirnt ; and the Effect of the Ad- when the Parliament was, on the \^th of Janu-

journment hath hitherto been, that no body will ary, 1677, directed to adjourn for thirteen "Days,
believe other than that the Peace is already con- to be then acquainted with a Matter of great
eluded. The fecond Letter produc'd by Mr. Importance : The meaning of which was, That

Montagtl, was dated March a 5, 1678, and it is the
Exfedient^

for the Peace was the fettling
worth noting, that this Letter was written four -1-- "-*- r-- - - f~- *u -

or five Days after the Parliament pafs'd the

'Poll Bill, to raife a Naval and Land Force for

anaftual War with the French King. In it were

thefe Expreffions j In cafe the Conditions of

feace Jhall be accepted, the King expects to have flain the Army of zo,ooo~Mex, lately rais'd,
r*' H. * '

1 I
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with tht

French

King.

the 'Price for it 5 for the Matter of great Im-

portance, when it came out, was no more, but
that his Majefty had, on the itfth of January,
1677, made an Alliance with the 'Dutch againft
France. It was therefore agreed, That it was

Six Millions of Livres a Tear for three

from the Time that this Agreementjhall befign'd
betwixt his Majejly and the King of France,

facaufe it will probably be two or three Tears

before the (parliament will be in Humour to

give him any Supplies after the making any
tPeace with France. For my Part, it is aftonifh-

ing to think to what a Degree of the

Word is too foul to be nam'd, a King and Mi-

niftry muft be come to, that cou'd look a Parlia-

ment in the Face, after fuch a Difcovery. A
Secret League with a profefs'd Enemy to their

Religion and Liberties, which both King and

Minifters were fworn to defend; How bafe, how

defpicable muft it appear to brave, generous
Minds ! A Tlantagenet wou'd fooner have robb'd

a Shrine, than have taken a Bribe of a Foreign

Enemy againft his own People. The French

Ambaffador here has always agreed to that Sum,
but notfor ft long a Time. Jfyaifind the Teace
will not be accepted, you are not to mention the

Money at all
$
and all

pojjible
Care wufl be ta-

ken to have this whole Negotiation as private
as is poffible, forfear of giving Offence at Home.
Honeft Men are not afraid of giving Offence by
their Aftions, nor afham'd of (hewing them to

the Sun: Poor England! That ever it fhou'd

have been thy Misfortune to fall into fuch Hands.

At the Bottom of this Letter are thefe Words,
THIS LETTER WAS WRIT BY MY ORDER,

C. R.

Thefe Letters being read in the Houfe of

Commons, Sir Francis Winnington, then Solli-

citor General, fell feverely upon them. He faid,

Here was a Minifler, who going out of the Af-

fairs -of his own 'Province, was directing the

King's AmbaJJadors, and excluding the Secreta-

ry of State, whofi Office it was, from the Know-
ledge of it : For that alfo was in the laft Letter,

You mttfl not fay a Syllable to the Secretary.
Here was the Faith of England, added Win-
nington, to our Allies, and our Interefl likewise

fet to Sale for French Money, and that to keep

was rais'd for fome Purpofe, but not 'to wake
War againfl France. That from thefe Letters

might be collected, that there was fome DARK
Meaning in the King's defiring a Continuance
of thefe new rais'd Forces ; and above all it

was plain, that the Reafons why his Majefty re^-

fus'd to make Alliances and War againft France,
were to preferve his Friendfhip with Lewis XIV.
in hopes of Affiftance and Supplies againft Some-

body. And upon the whole, the Alliance with
the 'Dutch, and the late Speeches and Meflages
to the Parliament, touching the Defence of the

Nation, cou'd proceed from no other Caufe but

Infmcerity ;
which proves, that the Sritijb State

was under the Influence of Thefe who were en-

gag'd in an Intereft againft it.

The Queftion being put, after a Debate,
Whether the Earl of "Dauby fhou'd be Im-

peach'd
of High Treafon, it was carry'd by a

Majority of above Seventy Voices, and the Im-

Cichment
was the next Day carry'd up to the

rds by Sir Henry Capel, Brother to the Earl

of EJJex, with a Defire that the faid Thomas
Earl of TJanby might be fequeftred from Par-

liament, and forthwith committed to Cuftody.
But the Majority of the Lords were againft

committing him, till the Articles were exhibit-

ed, and Proof of them produc'd. Upon this it

was vifible the Commons wou'd havecomplain'd
that the Lords deny'd them Juftice, fo there

was no making up the Matter ; and on Monday
the 3oth of ^December, the King came to the

Houfe and prorogu'd the Parliament till the 4th
of February, but they never fat more. Their
Continuance from firft to laft, was feventeen

Years, feven Months, and twenty-two Days.
To imitate the Compleat Hiflorians, I fhou'd

clofe the Year with Honours and Preferments ;

but I fhall abridge their Account for Reafons be-

fore hinted.

Priyy-Counfellors
made this Year, George

Lord Berkeley, James Earl of Salisbury, Henry
Earl of Clarendon. James Earl oArran,Dakc
Hamilton's Son was fworn Gentleman of the

Bed-chamber. Robert Earl ofSunderlandbought
7 T the

Earl cf

Danby
impeach'd

of High

Treafon.

Parlia-

ment />/#-

rogu'd.

Prefer-

ments.
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A D 1678 the Secretary's Place of Sir Jojepblfilliainfon ;

\J*V>1; it had been promis'd
to Sir William Temple,

but he did not care to buy it. The Earl of

'Danby loft the Treafurer's Staff, and the Earl

oi'Effex, Lawrence Hyde,Efq; Sir John Ernie,

Sir Edward peering, and Sydney Godolfhint

Efq; were made Lords of the Treafury.
Mr. The Penitent Death of Mr. Robert Foulkes,
Toulkes a sbropjhire Minifter, who was hang'd for mur-
tht Mint-

Bering a Baftard Child, ought always to be re-

ftrb*nd. jngjnber'd, as well as the Manner of it.

1679. When the Archdeacon comes to the Trials

of the Murderers of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey^
his Account is one continu'd falfe Reprefentati-
on in Favour of Trance, and the other Murde-

rers. 'Tis no Matter that he has copy'd L'E-

flrange, or any fuch villainous Libeller j he

takes their Guilt upon himfelf, and is account-

Green, able for it to the Truth. He tells us, he deny'd
Berry, and the firft Evidence he had given of Sir Ed-
Hill iry'd mtmdbury's Murder

by Green,.Berry, Hill, &c.
for the

before the King j and being oblig'd to tell us,
Atl

"^j
r
"-^that he afterwards recanted that Denial, he im-

ndbi Putes " to f^e Barbarous Ufage of him in New-

God-' &ate which he reprefents as a fort of Torture,

y to force a new Confeffion from him. He flood

firm in bis ^Denial, againfl all Terrors and

Temptations, for about twelve 2)ays, fays Mr.

Archdeacon. Bifhop Surnet fays, As foon as

Tie was carry'd back to Trifon, he fent the Keep-
er of Newgate to the King, to tell him, that all

be hadfu-orn was true, but that the Horror and

Confufion he was in put him on denying-it. He
affures us, Trance's Story was a flrange one:

Bifliop Burner, That it was a c<..ififling Story,

fupported by collateral Troofs, as it will appear
to be in a Paragraph or two j and the former's

treating that Confiftency, as an extravagant in-

credible Piece of Forgery, calling the Aflaffins,

the reputed Murtherers, deferves other fort of

Correction than the Lafh of a Pen, as being a

flagrant Affront on the Juftice of the Nation,
in the Punifhment of thofe Criminals, for whom
he pleads as earneftly, as if he had been fee'd

For it. The following Account is taken from my
Lord of Sarum.
On the xoth of February came on the Trial

of Green, 'Berry, and Hill, for the Murder of Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey j thus related by Trance,
a Goldfmith, that wrought for the Queen's Chap-
pel. This Trance having abfented himfelf from

his Houfe two or three Days, about the Time
when the Murder was committed, a Lodger in

his Houfe calling it to mind, upon Bedloe's

fwearing he faw the Body in Somerfet-H<mfe,ta.n-

cy'd that it was the very Time in which he was

from Home, and that he might be concern'd in

it, though it appear'd afterwards that his Ab-
fence was a Week before. On this Information he

was feiz'd, and carry'd to Weftminfler. Bedloe

accidentally paffing by,
not knowing any thing

concerning him, or whether he was a Tapift or

a Troteflant, at firft Sight charg'd fome-body
to feize on him, for he was not appriz'd that he

was already in Cuftody, attefting that he was

one of thole he faw about Godfrey's Body. Yet

for fome Days he deny'd every thing ;
how-

ever, at length he confefs'd all as follows. Girald

and Kelly, two Priefts, drew him and three

others into it: Green, who belong'd to the

Queen's Chappel, Hill, who had ferv'd Godden,
the moft celebrated Writer among the Tapifls,
and Berry the Porter of Somerfet-Houfe. Thefe

all, except Berry, had feveral Meetings, in which
the Priefts perfuaded them it was no Sin, but

a meritorious Action, to difpatch Godfrey, who
had been a bufy Man in taking Depofitions a-

LAND, during fhe Reigns
gainft them

; and that the taking him off wou'd A D i 7

terrify others. 'Prance nam'd an Ale-houfe where
they us'd to meet, and the People of that Houfe
did confirm this of their meeting there. After
they had refolv'd on it, they follow'd Sir Ed-
mitnd for feveral Days. The Morning before

they kill'd him, Hill went to his Houfe, to feo
if he was yet gone out, and fpoke to his Maid ;
but finding he was not at Home, they ftay'd
for his coming. This was confirm'd by the Maid,
who, upon Hill's being taken up, went to New-
gate, and in a Crowd of Prifoncrs

diftinguifli'd
him, crying, He's the <perfon who aslCd for my
Majler, the Morning before be was

lofl. Trance
gives in Evidence, that the Murderers met at
fuch an Ale-houfe, 'tis confirm'd by the Ale-

houfe-keepers. Trance fwears, that Hill en-

quir'd for Sir Edmundbtiry the Morning before
he went out j 'tis confirm'd by the Maid, who
knew not Hill but by his coming to enquire for
her Matter. Here is no Concert, and no Proof
can be better circumftantiated and confirm'd.
Trance goes on, they dogg'd him into a Place
near St. Clement's Church, where he was kept
till Night j when Trance was appointed to wait
at Somerfet-Houfe, and as Godjrey went by the
Water-Gate, two of them pretended to be hot
in a Quarrel, one run out to call a Magiftrate,
who prefs'd Sir Edmundbury to go in and part
them, which he was not very ready to do, yet
at laft they prevail'd with him

j then Green got
behind him, and pull'd a Cravat about his

Neck, drew him down to the Ground, and
ftrangled him. Upon that Girald wou'd have
run him through, but the reft diverted him
from it, reprefenting the Danger of a Difcove-

ry by the Blood's being feen there. Upon' which
they carry'd his Body up to Godderfs Room,
who was then in France, and /f/V/kept the Key.
Two Days after they remov'd it to a Room
crofs the upper Court, and that not being found
a convenient Place, they carry'd it back to God-
den's Lodgings j from whence they refolv'd to
remove it by Night, in a Sedan, to the remote
Parts of the Town, and fling it into fome Ditch.
On Wednesday a Sedan was provided j and one
of the Centinels fwore he faw a Sedan brought
in. Trance faid he was carry'd out, and Green,

having got a Horfe ready, he was laid upon his

Back as foon as they got clear of the Town ;

and from thence convey'd, as he believ'd, to the
Place where he was found. Trance added ano-
ther Particular, that fome Days after the Fail,
thofe who had been concern'd in it, and two
others who were in the Secret, appointed to
meet at Bow, where they talk'd much of this

Matter j which was confirm'd by a Servant at
that Houfe, who was coming in and out to them,
and heard them often mention Godfrey's Name,
upon which he ftood at the Door out of Curi-

ofity to hearken ; but one of them came our,
and threaten'd him for it. This full Evidence
is what Echard makes Grimaces at, though it

is hardly poffible to
get

more Light in fo dark
and devilifh a Bufinels. He confefs'd all this be-
fore he deny'd his Confeffion to the King j he

deny'd his Denial : He afterwards again deny'd
his Confeffion, and again deny'd his Denial to

Dr. Lloyd, late Bifliop of Worcefler, to whom
he confefs'd this whole Matter again, and ftood
to his Confeffion at the Trial of the Murderers j
and he did it in fuch a manner, that Bifliop
Lloyd faid, It was not poffible for him to doubt

of Prance '; Sincerity. And now let the Reader
turn to that good Proteftant, Eckard's, Account
of him.

I/hall
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1 fliali not repeat BcJ/oe's Evidence, there be-

ing no occafion for it after 'Prance's, That an^l

t!' others was more than fufficient to convict

the AfTaflins, wiio were fentenc'd to be hang'd

by the Lord Chief Juftice Scrags. There's an

Expreflion of his to the Jury upon their bringing
them in guilty, which defervcs remembi-ance :

Gentlemen, you havefound the fame ferdiff that

I would have found, if I had been one with you j

and, if it were the loft Word Iwere toffeak in

this world, Ifoould'lave pronounced them guilty,

At which Words the whole Alterably in Wefl-

minflcr-Hall gave a great Shout of Applaule.
///// and Green were hang'd at Tyl/itrn on the

; i ft of February, and "Berry a Week after. They
all died hard, as the Cant is, and deny'd the

Faft to the laft, which Eckardlays great Strefs

upon. So (hould 1 too, if their wicked Practices

had not prov'd, that as they could do, fo they
could fay any thing ; and 'Berry's being an Apo-
ttate to Popery, and faying he was ftill a Prote-

ftant in his Heart, does not at all mend the Mat-

ter. It behov'd the Papifts and their Abettors,

I mean the perfecuting Church-men, to do all

that in them lay to prevent the belief of Sir Ed-

mondbnry Godfrey's Murther, there being no-

thing in the world which fo much fupported the

belief of the 'Popifi *Plot
;
and there were many

lying Libels publilh'd by L'Eftrange, and others,

to ridicule and vilify the Profecution of the 'Plot-

ten and the Murthcrers: But the Characters of

thofe Scriblers are fo profligate, that no Man of

common Senfe, and common Honefty, ever made
ufe of them. My Lord Bifhop of Salisbury, in

his Memoirs, argues very juftly on the little De-

pcndance that is to be made upon the Denials of

Topip Malefaflors, even with their laft Breath,
when Fails have been prov'd upon them. ' The
"

vifible Evidences that appear'd, made all Peo-
"

pie conclude there was great plotting among
" them. And it was generally believ'd, that the
" Bulk of what was fworn by the Witneffes was
"

true, tho
1

they had by all appearance drefs'd
*'

it up with incredible Circumftances. What
" the Men of Learning knew concerning their
"

Principles, both of depofing of Kings, and of
" the Lawfulnefs of murthering them, when fo
"

depos'd, made them eafily conclude, thatfince
"

they faw the Duke was fo entirely theirs, and
" that the King was fo little to be depended
"

upon, they might think the prefent Conjunc-
" ture was not to be loft : And fince the Duke's
" eldeft Daughter was already out of their hands,
"

they might make the more hafte to fet the
" Duke on the Throne. The Tempers, as well
" as the Morals of the Jefuits, maae it reafon-
"

able to believe, that they were not apt to ne-
"

glecl: fuch Advantages, nor to ftick at any fort
" of Falfhood, in order to their own Defence.
" The Doclrine of Probability, befides many"

other Maxims that are current amongft them,
" made many give little Credit to their Witnef-
"

fes, or to their moft folemn Denials, even at
" their Execution. Many things were brought
" to fhew, that by the cafuiftical Divinity taught"

amongft them, and publilh'd by them to the
"

World, there was no Practice fo bad. but that
;i

the Doclrines of Probability, and of ordering
"

the Intention, might juftify it." Inftead of this

juft Reafoning, their Advocate Echard tells us,

One of the Murderers faid, he was as innocent as

the Child new-born, and all of them continually

deny'd they had any knowledge ofit. He ends his

own Narrative with tacking Oates's and Bedloe's

Bill of Charges to it and this Jeft, Many 'Perform
have fince thought that their Bills and their Nar-
ratives were equally credible : and he grounds this

dull Raillery upon O^ei'sSurn total l.6~% : \.^ 6.

*<x

which is fo far from being incredible, that I my- A. *D.

fclf, in one Caufc only, was forc'd to expend
near a Thi.d of that Sum on account of t'ae Pub

lick, where there was not a thirl Part of the

Number of Witneffe.s, but the like Difficulty fn

getting them to fpcak what they knew
;
ami all

the World knows w|iat a hard Matter it is to get

People, who are not willing to give Evidence, to

fwcar to even the moft notorious Truth. Echard
takes particular notice ofOates's Peijury, in fwear-

ing Ireland to have been in London, when forty
Witneffes teftify'd he was in Staff^rdJInre He
would not tell us that

r
/emiifoil, a Gentleman of

good Family and Ellate, obfcrving that Ireland
had defended himfelf againft Oates chiefly by
this, that he was in Staffordjbire from the be-

ginning of Atigufl, till the izth of S?pte,nber,
and died, affirming this to be true, fcem'd much

furprifcd at it, ana, as Bifhop flurnet iniorms us,

turn'd Trot f/tant upon it. For he faid, he faw Jennifon'/

him in London on the iytb of Auguft ;
on whic'i Ewdtnet

Day he fix'd upon this account, that hefaw him c "fir s

the 'Day before he went down in the Stage- Coach
Oates '*

to York, which was prov'd by the Entry-Books
of the Coach to be the acth of AugtiR. He af-

firm'd he was come to Town from Windfor ; and

going to fee him, found him drawing off his

Boots. Ireland ask'd him, What News* and in

particular, How the King was attended at Wind-
for ? yennifon anfwfering, He walks about very

carelefily, withfew about him. Then faid Ire-

land, It would be eafy to take him
off. To which

Jennifon reply'd, Godforbid; and Ireland fad*

1 do not mean it can lawfully be done, yenm-
fon produc'd one Smith, a Prieft, who had alfo

turn'd Trotejlant, and depos'd, He was told at

Rome, that there was a 2)e/ign to kill the King-
Befides yennifon, came in one 'Dugdale, who

had been the Lord ^fton^s Bailiff, and liv'd in

fair Reputation in the Country, and difcover'd a

Correfpondence that Evers, the Lord Jlften's Je- Dugdale

fuit, held with the Jefuits in London, who had</ow tht

writ to Evers of the Defign of killing the King,/"""-
and defir'd him to find out Men proper to ex-

ecute it, whether they were Gentlemen or not.

This he fwore was writ plain in a Letter from

Whitebread the Provincial, directed to himfelf,
but he knew it was meant for Evers. Evers, and

Gavan, another Jefuir, prefs'd Dugdale to un-

dertake it, promifing he fhould be canonized for

it. Bifhop "Burnet fays he was a Man of Senfe
and Temper, and behav'd himfelf decently, ha-

ving fomewhat in his Air and Deportment which

difpos'd People to believe him, Infomuch that

the King himfelf began to believe there was

fomething more than he knew of in the Plot,
tho' T'om Killigrew laid, Tour Majefy- knows Tom K.U-

more of it than any one elfe, and your Difcovery ligrcwV

of it will quickly fatisfy your People. There faying of

was one Circumftance which confirm'd 2)ugdale's
'"* K'"S>S

Evidence : He had talk'd of a Tuftice of Peace Kmvle<i&e

in Weflmhifler,
that was kill'd on the 'fuefday

'* e flet"

after Godfrey was mifs'd ; fo that the News of
this muft have been writ from London on the

Saturday-Night's Poft. He did not think it a

Secret, but talk'd of it as News in an Ale-houfe,
and fevera) Perfons fwore they heard him tell it.

He depos'd, he faw this in a Letter writ by Har-
court the Jefuit to Evers, in which Godfrey was
nam'd. He added, that the Duke of York fent

to Coleman, when he was in Newgate, to per-
fuade him to difcover nothing, and defired to

know whether he had made any difcovery of

their Defigns to any other Perfon ; and Coleman

fending back anfwer, he had fpoke of them to

Godfrey, the Duke gave order to kill him. The Duke of
Earl of EJ/ex declar'd that Dt/gdale fwore this York knew

at his firlt Examination ; but fince it was only rf G
_

od'

7 U hear-
t

I
1

ey J
,

Death.
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The Duke

fent a-

brctd.

Xing de-

nies hit

Marriage
vith the

Duke of
Mon-

Mothtr.

liament

cali'J

hear-fay from Evers, and nothing in Law, it was

not made a part of it, becaufe it would heighten
the Fury againft the Duke, and the Kingcharg'd

Dttgdale not to fpeak of it. This %)ttgdale,

doubtlefs, was a Kinfman, as well as Country-
man of the Herald 'Dugdale, whofe View ofthe

Iroubles, tho' now wafte Paper, was thought

by one of our Univerfities a valuable Prefent for

the Queen.
The Fury of the People was fo fierce againft

the Duke, that the King himfelf thought his

abfenee was the fureft way to allay it. The
Duke did not care to ftir. The Earl of 2)auby

perfuaded the King to fend him beyond Sea,

that there might be no colour for fufpefting the

Counfels were influenc'd by him. He urg'd to

the Duke, that if the King, and the new Par-

liament that was to be, came to an Agreement,
he might depend on the Promife his Majefty
would make to recall him immediately ;

and

ifthey did not agree, no part of the Blame would

be caft on him. No matter for that, he ftuck

clofe ftill, and would not go, till theKing told him

pofitively , It isfor both ourfervice,andmujlbedone.
Before he went away, his Majefty gave him

all pofllble Satisfaction with relation to the Duke
of Monmouth, who was become very popular,
and his Creatures gave out, he was the King's
lawful Son. Upon which, his Majefty made a

fblemn Declaration in Council, and both fign'd

and fwore it, that he was never marry'd, nor

contracted to that Duke's Mother, nor to any
other Woman, except to his prefent Queen.
The Duke of fork went firft to Holland, and

then to SniJJels, where he was not very wel-

come, as appear'd by the Coldnefs of their Car-

riage towards him.

Upon the Diflblution of the laft Parliament,

which was done by Proclamation the 24th ofJa-
nuary, Writs were iflued for calling a new one

to meet the 6th of March following $
and three

or four Days after the Parliament was diffolv'd,

Roger Earl of Cajllemain, Mr. 2)aniel Arthur
of London, Merchant, and Sheldon Efqj
who had been taken up for the f

PopiJb-
<
Plot,

were difcharg'd upon Bail. Papifts flock'd to

London from all parts of the Kingdom, and be-

hav'd fo infolently, that the Government was

obliged to command them to depart by another

Proclamation ; and by another, a Reward of

200 / was promis'd to every new Difcoverer of

the c
PopiJJj-

fPlot : the King and his Minifters be-

ing refolv'd to value themfelves to the new Par-

liament on their Zeal for fuch Difcoveries.

The Compleat Hijlorian tells us, "fhe Diffen-

ters knew how to make fome Advantages of the
(
PopiJh-

(Plot ;
that is, they fell in with thofe that

were for a vigorous Profecution of it, and what

was the Advantage they could make of it, more

than they had a natural Right to, Liberty of

Confcience, and to be freed from thofe flinging

Laws, which Sheldon, Morley, and other fuch

Prelates procur'd againft them? 'Tis a fhame
not only to Chriftianity, but to Humanity, that

fuch Laws were ever made, and a fhame it

is to find Writers fpeaking of them without Hor-

ror and Deteftation. The tDiJfenters
did their

utmoft to get a good
c
Protefiant Parliament ; and

moderate Church-men joining in with them,
fuch a 'Parliament was chofen, as would have

made England happy in any other Reign. They
met the tfth of March, and the King told them
what great Things he had already done, for pre-

venting the Progrefs of the e
Popijh-

cPlot ; as the

Exclusion of the 'Popijb Lords from their Seats

in Parliament, and the Execution of feveral Men

upon the fcore of the 'Plot, as well as the Mur-

thcr of SaEdinundbitry Godfrey j but above all,

A. 2).

ir. 79.

that he had commanded his Brother from him,
becaufe he would not leave malicious Men roo n
to fay, he had not remov'd all Caufes which
could be pretended to influence him toward 'Po-

pijl}
Counfels

;
and as he had not been flack in

putting the prefent Laws in execution againrt

'Papifts, fo he was ready to join in making fuch

further Laws, as might be necefTary for the fecu-

ring the Kingdom. He then demanded a Sup-

ply, and conclud'ed with a Defire to have this a

Healing 'Parliament. The Lord Chancellor's

Speech was long, and, if we could take EchariT*
Word for it, eloquent ; but he thinks Length is

Eloquence, tho' it mutt be confcfs'd, that this

Speech of the Chancellor's, is the bett he ever

made, and the only one that cannot juftly be

called too long. I mall infert part of it as a full

Anfwer to all Echard's Infinuations of the For-

gery of the Plot :
" We had need look about us,

" for his Majefty's Royal Perfon hath been in
"

danger, by a Confpiracy againft his facred Life,
"

malicioufly contriv'd, and induftrioufly carry'd" on by thofe Seminary Priefts and Jefuits, and
"

their Adherents, who think themfelves under
14 fome Obligations of Confcience to effect it j
" and having vow'd the Subverfion of the True
'

Religion amongft us, find no way fo likely to
41

compafs it, as to wound us in the Head, and to
41

kill the Defender of the Faith. His Majefty" wanted no fufficient Evidence of his Zeal for
41 our Religion, (we mujl remember he was all
" the while a 'Papifl,} without this Teftimo-
"

ny from his Enemies, who were about
" to facrifice him for it : But it hath ever
" been the Practice of thofe Votaries, firft to
" murther the Fame of Princes, and then their
44

5PerfotiSi firft to flander them to their People,
41

as if they favour'd 'Papijls, and then to affafll-
44 nate them for being too zealous Trotejlants."
His Majefty is not only a zealous, but a too zea-

lous Proteflant.
" And thus, by all the Ways

" and Means which our Law calls frcafon, and
44

their ^Divinity calls Merit and Martyrdom,
"

they are trying to fet up the Dominion and the
44

Supremacy of the <Pope^ as if the Dignity of
41 the Triple Crown could never be fufficiently
14

advanc'd, unlefs thefe three Kingdoms were
14 added unto him, and all brought back again
4

under that Yoke, which neither we nor our
"

Forefathers were able to bear."

The Commons being to chufe a Speaker,
Col. "Birch nam'd Mr. Seymour, who in the laft

Parliament had {truck in with fuch Heat againft

<Popery, that he was become popular. The
Court named Sir Thomas Mcers, but Mr. Sey-

Mr - Sey-

mour carry'd it by a great Majority. When he "lour ***"

was next day prefented to the King, hisMajefty^* j^y^*"
1

refus'd-to confirm the Election. He faid, Je bad
tfa fa.

other Occafions for him, which could not be dif-

pens'd with. Upon this, a long and warm De-

bate enfu'd, and feveral Members fpoke : as,

Mr. Sacheverell.

It was never known that a Terfon JJjould be Mr. Sache-

excepted againft, and no Reafon at all given. -It verellV

is done on pttrpofe to gratify fimeparticular 'Per- sfeec^
"

Jon, for Mr. Seymour is a Man who perform'd
on "

the Service formerly without Complaint ,
a.nd as

he would not confent to the 'Prejudice of one Hair

ofthe Crown, or "prerogative, fo he will not in-

fringe the Liberty of the 'People, in parting with

the leajl of their juft Rights.

Mr. Williams.

Tto/rCT/z; to be a gtiejlion of Right -, for a- Mr. Wil-

bove a hundred Tears paft, it has not been known Hams'*.

that any Speaker prefented to the Kings or

Queens of England, were ever excepted again/},

without fome Reafon given, cr fr form great

Caafe ;



of the Royal Houfe of S TV ART.
A. 2). Caufi j and the T'hing in itjelf ofprefenting him
1679- to the King, is, I humbly conceive, but a bare

V^'V*"' Compliment, jf we f:/ffer this, we Jhall be put
upon daily. Let us adjourn for the prefent.

Sir Thomas Clarges.
sir Tho- "fhere were 'Parliaments long before there

mas Clar- ivere Speakers chofen -, and afterwards, for the
"'*

Eafe of the Houfe, among themfelves, they pitch'd

upon a Speaker. Sefides, I can prove, not long

fince, that 'Parliaments have adjourn''d themfelves
de Die in Diem, for fourteen 'Days together,

without any Speaker among them, and the Clerk

oj th; Houfe always pttt the Word for Adjourn-
ment. Gentlemen, all our Livs and Liberties

are to be preferv'd by this Houfe, and therefore
we are to preferve the Liberties of it.

Mr. Garraway.
Mr. Gar- Jf you admit this, you, would admit any thing'

raway'j. jf fifr. Seymour be rejected from being Speaker,
and no Reafon given, pray who muft- chttfe the

Speaker, the K-ing or us ? It's plain, not us. I

remember, when Popham was Speaker, he was

rejected ; byt} theReafon was given, becauje he had

been wounded, and was fickly ; and another, for
not being able to endure, by reafon of ^Difability

of 'Body : but nothing of this ca,n be objeffed e.-

gainfi Mr. Seymour, he being an approved fer-

fou by his Majefty the Iaft 'Parliament.

Sir Thomas Lee.
sir Tho- / cannot forget how we addrefs'd ourfelves to
mas Lee'j.^/j Majefty lafl 'Parliament, as fearing his Ter-

Jbn to be in danger, by reafon of the Plot 5
but

we receiv d no Anfixer at all in a whole We,ek)

from Monday to Monday, ivhen we were imme-

diately prorogued tinexpeftedly , and immediately

after dijjolv'd as unexpectedly ; and, Ifuppofe,
the fame 'Perfons that gave that Advice, gave
this alfo. 70 except againft a Speaker, without

giving a Reafon, is to do any thing that may fet

tis together by the Ears, and then they have their

flefign'd Ends ; but I pall not consent to part
with the leaft Right that belongs to my Country,

for whom I am chofen a Reprefentative.

Col. Birch.

O/.BirchV He that advised this, will readily advife more,
I'll warrant you. This is only a Bone caft a-

mongfl us. I thought we could not have obliged

his Majefty more, than to pitch upon a 'Privy

Counfellor, and one in fo great Favour with his

Majefty, and in fevertil great 'Places and 1m-

ployments Tinder him : BejidFs, yefterday he was
at Whitehall, after ive had chofen him Speaker,
to acquaint his Majefty with it, and then his

Majefty was very well pieas'd with the Choice,

'find for the 'Iruth of this I appeal to Mr. Sey-
mour himfelf i but this ill Advice is given fince

by fame, Ifear, too near the King. 1 pall not

touch ufon -Prerogative ; but let's think of Ad-

jeurnment at prefent

Mr. Powle.

M.Powle'i "fhis is an ominous 'firing to flumble at the

fhrepold, before we are in the Houfe : but This

Advice muft proceedfrom fame who are too near

the King, and fearful we jhould agree , but I

hope there is no Alan here, a Reprefentative of
his Country, that is fearful of fpcaking his

Mindfreely, infavour of thofe whom he repre-

fents, nor yet afraid of being dijjolv'd, if it be

to-morrow, for maintaining the Right of thofe
who chufi them to fit herefor them. I will not

invade 'Prerogative, neither will I confent to

the Infringement ofthe leafl Liberty ofmy Coun-

try j
but let us do nothing hajlily, but confider

'Precedents, and adjourn ourfelves till to-morrow
Nine a-clook. To which the whole Houfe a-

grced. A Temper was found at iaft 5 Seymour's

'

Election was let fall, but the Point was fettled, _/}. '2J.

that the Right of Elecling was in the Houfe, I679 .

and that the Confirmation was a thing of courfe
;

after which, William Gregory Ell]; Sergeant at

Law, was recommended to the lloufe by the

Lord Rtiffel, and chofen Speaker. This Par-

liament began where the bit Jeft off, and ap-

pointed,
a Committee of Secrecy to take Informa-

tions, prepare Evidence, and draw up Articles

againft the impeach'd Lords in the 'f"ower-

They alfo lent a Mortage to the Houfe of Peers,

to put them in mind of the Impeachment of

High \Treafon exhibited again Thomas Earl of

%)anbyf
and. to defire that he may be committed

to fate Cuftody : Revolving again,
" That it Earl of

" be referr'd to the Cwiwitte,: of Secrecy to DanbyV
" draw up further Articles agaiiift him." HOW- Jmftuth-

ever, the Letters produc'd againft the Earl, be- ment -

ing written by the King's particular Command,
and fome private Papers being neceffiry tor his

Defence, which his Majefty would not fufter to

be made publick, he at Iaft refolved to adhere

to the Benefit of the Pardon the King had grant-
ed him, and to keep himfelf out of the Way as

long as he could. His Conduit is much con-

demn'd by Bifhop Surnct, both as to Discretion

and Probity.
" When he was leaving the Trca- His ill

"
fury, he made great Advantage by feveral Conduit.

"
Payments, which he got the King to order,

" that were due upon fuch {light Pretences,
" that it was believ'd he had a large Share of
" them to himfelf. He advis'd his Majefty to
"

reject Seymour the Speaker; for which the
" Houfe fell upon him immediately, and he
"

fharpen'd them againft him by it.
T/hiijfe

" who intended to ferve him, faid, The 'Heat
"

that Difpute'hadrais'd, which was wholly im-
"

puted to him, on account ofa private Quarrel
" he had with Seymour, had put it out of their
"

power to do it. He took out a Pardon under
"

the Great Seal. The Lord Chancellor durft
" not venture to pafs it

;
To the King order'd

" the Seal to be put to the Pardon in his own
"

prefence. And thus, according to the
Lory.

Finch's Figure, when he was afterwards c

" ftion'd about it, // did not pafs thro" theor-
"

dinary Methodsof'Production, but was an im-
" mediate Effeft qf -fa^-Majefty' s Tower of
"

creating" He alfo took out a Warrant to be

Marquis of Carmarthen, which Title he took

afterwards by Patent from King William. The

King told the Parliament, the Earl of 'Danby T/,e _
had done nothing but by his Order, and therefore talks im-

he hadpardon'd him $ and if there was any 'De- perioufy to

feff in his Pardon, he would pafs it over and the far-

over again, till it (hould be quite legal. But I'^rnent

this was not a Parliament to be talk'd to at that/""
'"*

rate ; nor was he a Monarch of that high Cha-

racter, as to give himfelf thofe Airs.

The Houfe of Commons had deb.ated the

Impeachment with great Warmth 5 and Mr.

fowle particularly faid,

Mr. Speaker,

IJbould have been pleas'd to have heardfome- _

what omitted, needful to have been fpoken unto
speech

fromfome otherMember .ofthis Hor/fe, rather than
,

my felf-.,
it is concerning the 2?<jr/0/D'anby, who

ftands impeach'd by the Commons of England of

High I'reafon.
'Ihe 'Perfon to whom we otqetbe ^Dangers and

Fears ofthe French King againft us.

1"he rperfon to whom we owe the threats and

fevere jlnfwers to thofe humble Addreffes we
made the Iaft Seffions of 'Parliament.

'

'fhc yerfon to whom we owe the Ruin of this

Nation, and exhaufting the King's Revenue.
?fhe 'Perfon to whom we owe the Expence of

IQQCOO '.founds and .upward,- -laitkin a Tear,
unaccounted for>
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A. 2). 1'le Terfoa to whom we owe the raiftng pf a

1 6 7 9. /landing Army, to i>e kept up by the R eceipt offix
Millions of l.ivres yearly, for three Tears tige-

thcr, to enjtave us find our Religion.

'The Terfon to whom we owe the late Bone that

was thrown in the Sittitig ofthe laft 'Parliament,

to hinder the good JJfne that might have come by
their proceedings, who is now laying down his

Staff, and making up his Account sin tht'frea-

fury as hefleafes, to enrich himfelf out of the

Spoils of the 'People, andfo depart.

My humble Motion is, that a MeJJage be fent

immediately to the Lords from the Commons of

England, to defire their Lordpips, that Thomas
.Ear/ o/ Danby be immediately committed to fafe

Cuftody, he being impeached by the Commons of

England of High Treafon. And the Lords vo-

ting he fhould be committed, he withdrew, and

a bill of Banifhment paft the Houfe of Peers,

and was fent down to the Houfe of Commons,
Sill to 6a- where Sir Francis Winnington fell upon it furi-

pijhhim. Oufly ;
he faid,

"
It was an Aft to let all Mini-

"
fters fee the worft Thing that could happen

" to them, after they had been engag'd in the
" blackeft Defigns, and had got great Rewards
" of Wealth and Honour. All they could fuf-
"

fer was, to be oblig'd to live beyond Sea."

This fet the Houfe in a flame, and the Court, to

quench it, offer'd a Bill to degrade the Earl of

iDanby from his Peerage, as well as to banifh

him, and to declare, that, for the future, no
Pardon /hould be pleaded in Bar of an Impeach-
ment : But the Houfe was fo exafperated againft

him, that nothing Icfs than a Profecution for

High Treafon would content them. They threw
out the Bill of Banifhment, and inftead of it,

order'd a Bill of Attainder to be brought in.

The Earl of Ejfex had been made firft Com-
miffioner of the Treafury, and he and the Earl
of Sundcrland join'd with the Duke ofMonmouth,
to prefs the King to change his Counfels, and turn
to another Method of Government. Who his

Counfellors were, will be fcen by the following
Order.

At the Court at White-hall,

January iyth, 1678-5).

Vrefent,

The King's moft Excellent Majefty.
Prince Rupert.
Lord Chancellor Finch.
Lord Treafurer 1)anby.
Lord Privy Seal Anglefey.
Duke of Monmouth.
Lord Chamberlain Arlington-
Earl ofOxford.
Earl of Salisbury.
Earl of Bridgewater.
Earl of 'Peterborough.
Earl of Sunderltuta.

Earl ofClarendon.
Earl of Bath.
Earl of Craven.
Earl of Ailesbury.
Earl of Carbery.
Lord Vifcount Falconberg.
Lord Bifhop of London.
Lord Bifhop of 'Durham.
Lord Berkeley.
Lord Maynard.
Mr. Secretary Coventry.
Mr. Secretary Williamfon.
Sir John Ernie, Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Mailer of the Ordnance.

Mr. Edward Seymour.

I'here having been lately prefented l>y the

Juftices of the 'Peacefix guerief to his

inCouncil ; viz.

The
King'.

Privy
Ctnncil.

I.
" Whether Foreigners, <PopiJh Rccufants, A. 2).

that are, and have long been here fettled i<?79-

Houfe-keepers, and are Tradefmen ; viz. ^/^/^^
Chirurgeons, Taylors, Perriwig Makers, or

ordinary Shop-keepers, following Employments
for their own Advantage, but not otherwife

Merchants } but are certify'd to be Merchant

Strangers, fhall be excus'd from taking the

Oaths, or finding Sureties, or either of them ?"

II.
" Whether fuch Foreigners, beiiig certi-

fy'd by Ambaffddors, or other Foreign Mi-
nifters to be their Servants, at this Time
fhall be cxcus'd ?

III.
" Whether Foreigners, Popifh Recufants,

'*
fettled here Houfc-keepers, but neither are

1

Tradefmen, Travellers, or Foreign Minifters
"

Servants fhall be excus'd ?

IV. Whether native Subjefls of our Sovereign
'

Lord, that are menial Servants of Foreign"
Minifters fhall be excus'd ?

V. " Whether marry'd Women being Popifh"
Recufants, but their Husbands Proteftants,"
flwll be excufed ?

VI. " Whether Popifh Recufants that have
"

taken the Oaths, found Sureties, have ap-"
pear'd, and are convicl, fhall find new Sureties," or becontinu'd over.

His Majefly received Anfeer from the Judges
in Writing, in the following Words,

May itpleafeyour Majefly," We have met and confider'd ofthe Queftions Judges o-
*'

propos'd to us, and do hereby humbly return?'3'"1 -

" our Opinions.
bout Pa-

To the Firft we are of Opinion,
P ifts

I.
" That Foreigners, being Popifh Recufants,

" and exercifing ordinary Trades, but no Mer-
"

chants, are not excus'd from taking the Oaths,"
or finding Sureties.

II. To the Second,
" That Foreigners, tho'

"
certified by Ambaffadors to be their Servants,"
except they are their menial Servants, are not

" excus'd.

III. To the Third,
" That Foreigners, tho'

"
fettled Houfe keepers, being no Travellers or

"
Foreign Minifters Servants, are not excus'd.

IV. To the Fourth,
" That the King's native

"
Subjects are not excufed from taking the

"
Oaths, being menial Servants to Foreign Mi-

"
nifters.

V. To the Fifth,
" We find no Law that ex-

"
cufes a Feme Covert, being a Papift, from ta-

"
king the Oaths, tho' her Husband be a Pro-

11
teftanr."

VI. To the Sixth,
" That a Popifh Recufant

"
having taken the Oaths, is not bound to find

' new Sureties, unlefs upon a new Tender of the
" Oaths he fhall refufe to take them.

All which, with great Humility, we fubmit
to your Majefty 's Judgment.

Robert Atkins.

V. Gertie.

Fra. Srajnflone.
fhomas Jones.
'W. "Dolben.

Will. Scroggs.
Fra. North.

W. Montague.
W. Wylde.
Tim. Littleton.

Hugh Wyndham.
This Report of the Judges was fent to the

Ctiflos of every County, to be communicated to
the Juftices of the Peace. Sir Robert Southwel,
the Clerk of the Council, was accus'd by one Mr.
Chetwins of being negligent in the Matter of Sir

Edmundbury Godfrey. One John NaIfon, a Law
Doftor, and Hiftory Writer, was taken into Cufto-

dy by the Sergeant at Arms attending the Houfe f^ ,,

n ***

of Commons for writing a Libel againft Mr. a !
'

expell'd/5.
the

Montagu. Col. Edward Sackville was
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j4. 2). the Houfe of Commons, for faying, "they were

1679. Sons of Whores that faid there was a 'Plot, and
he 'was a lying Rogue [bat faid it : You have a

Sketch of the good Senfe and good Manners of

the <PopiJb Faction in Sackville's Ribaldry

King, which look'd like one that intended "ra-

ther to ruin than to fave him. Oatfs's Servants

deny'd every Word of it, but falten'd what was
faid upon thofe who had been with him, as a

Practice of their's
j for which they were pillory'd

rf. 2J.

1679.

Bedloe gave Evidence againft tDanby, that he and pelted, as Reading had been : And to flit

took him one day into his Clofet, and ask'd things ofa Sort together, as my Lord of Sarum

him, Whether the 2)uke of Buckingham, or

Lord Shaftesbury, or any of the Members of

the Houfe ofCommons, had defir'd him to fay a-

iiy thing againjl him, and to tell him who they

were, and he would reward him, and to know

if he would defifl from giving Evidence a-

gainfl the and the Lords in the I'ower.

Danby
tampers

To which Bedloe anfwer'd, fbat he had been an

ill Man, and defir'd to be fo no more. The Earl

be
vith Bed-, reply'd, You may have a great Sum of Money,

and live in another Country, as Geneva, Sweden,
or New England ; andJbould have what Money
he would ask to maintain him there : But Bedloe

refufing, Danby began to threaten him, faying,

^There's a 'Boat and a Yatch ready to carry youfar

enough for telling of Tales. After this the Guards

were as Spies upon him, and he was very ill

us'd till he was remedy'd by the Parliament's

Addrefs to the King in his behalf, both as to

Safety and Reward. Oates alfo declar'd, that

does, tho' i'iey happen'd not all at once, one faf-
borouiib, who belong'd to the Duke of York, en-

ter'd into a Correfpondence with Ttu^dale, who
was courting a Kinfwoman of his.

'

Twas pro-

pos'd that 'Dugdale fliould fis-n a Paper, re-
Dugdaic

trailing all he had formerly fworn, and fhould tn.per'J

upon that go beyond Sea
$

for which he wus/'&fy
promis'd in the Duke's Name a confiderable Re- Tasbo-

ward : He had written the Paper, as WAS de- rouB-
fir'd, but he was too cunning tor 'Tasborough,
and he prov'd his Practices upon him

;
for which

fasborough was fin'd, and put in the Pillory.
Thefe Contrivances to corrupt the Wimeffes,

carry 'd on by the Duke of York's, and the Lord
Treafurer's Servants, and by the Topif!) irn-

peach'd Lords Sollicitor, is fufficient to convince

any reafonable Man, that they were ail confcious

of the Validity of the Evidence, and ,:r.cL'avour'd

to have it ftifled by Subornation and Perjury.
The Bill to attaint the Earlof2>*^ having Danby at-

beingone day in the 'Privy Garden, the Earl of eafily paft the Houfe of Commons, was the Fir

Andlnfults 'Danby pafling by, reflected upon him, faying,
Oates. There goes one of the Saviours of England, but I

bope to fee him hang'd within a month ;
for it

was a very courtly Bufinefs to ridicule the 'Plot:

and probably, had the Truth been fully difco-

ver'd, the Courtiers would have been found a-

mong the Plotters, who were indefatigable in

their Endeavours to cry down, and bribe off the

Reading
tampers
Kith Bed- himfclf into "Sedloe's Confidence, and was muuh
?oe: in his Company, always preffing him before o-

thers to tell all he knew : He "lent him Money
very freely, which Bedloe often wanted to fup-

port his Extravagancies ;
and he feem'd at firft

to defign only to find out fomewhat that fhould

deftroy the Credit of his Teftimony : But he
ventur'd on other Practices, and offer'd him
much Money, if he vvou'd turn his Evidence a-

gainft the 'Popijb Lords into Hearfay, fo that it

fhould not come home againft them. Bedloe

of April fent up to the Lords by Sir Robert

'Peyton, but had not fo eafy a
Pafliige in that

Houfe ; there wure no lefs than threc'Corifcren-

ces upon it: The fifft and third manag'd '.or the

Lords by the Earl of Anglefey, and other Lords j

the fecond by the Earl ofHuntington, and other

Peers
; upon whofe Report, their Lordlhips

thought fit to pafs the BilJ, and the Earl furren-

Witneffes. One Reading a Lawyer, Sollicitor der'd hinrielf: Upon which he was committed
for the yopijb Lords in the Tower, infinuated to the Tower, there being a Claufe in the Bill,

which allow'd him a Trial, if he furrender'd

himfelf by a Time therein mention'd. The Earl,

by Advice of the celebrated Lawyer Mr. <Pollex-

fen, infifted upon his Pardon
;

for a Trial muft

have brought the French Money-Letters on

the Stage, and what a Figure his Majefty would
then have made there, is eafy to imagine.

Mention has been made of the King's Inten-

tion to change his Counfels, and Counfeliors ;

which was chiefly owing to the Advice of Sir

Williamlemple, as he reprefents it ; but the Bi-

acquainted both Prince Rupert and the Earl of fhop of Salisbury gives the Merit ofit to the Duke

Danby'j
Servants

tamper
Kith

FJJex with the whole Negodation, and plac'd
two Witneffes fecretly in his Chamber, when

Reading was to come to him } at which time,

he drew him into Difcourfes, which difcover'd

the whole Practice of that Corruption. Reading
had got a Paper ready drawn, containing In-

ftructions how he fhould foften his Depositions,
fo as not to affect the Lords : With thefe Wit-

neffes, and this Paper, Sedloe charg'd Reading.
The Witneffes were Wiggins his Man, and one

+ a worthlefs Branch of a very worthy Fa-

mily, who was fome Years ago employ'd in a Vil-

lainous Affair againft the Writer of this Hiftory,
and by a greater Villain than Sedloe. The
whole Matter concerning Reading's Subornation

was prov'd beyond Contradiction ; and as this

rais'd Bedloe's Credit, foit laid a heavy Load on
the tpofifo Lords, of whom the Lord Staf-

ford only offer'd 300 Pounds for this Service.

The Proofs were plain againft Reading, and he
was put in the Pillory, where the Multitude fuf-

ficiently pelted him.
The Confpirators took another Way to deftroy

Cam's Evidence; one of the Earl of <Danby's
Servants fwore that Oates made an abominable

. Attempt upon him, too foul for the Purity of

Hiftory. Another of them depos'd, that Oates's

of Monmouth, Earl of Efiex, and Earl of Sunder-

land. Lord Hallifax told the
Bifliop, the King

would be very willing to have Lord Sbaftesbury

brought in
5

ior he thought he was only angry in

revenge, becaufe he was not employ'd : Sir

William femple tells us, heoppos'd it even with

Paffion 5 but his Majefty would not only have
him of the Council, but that he fhould be Pre

fident of it. The old Council was all made up of

tDanby's Creatures } the new, of the chief Men
of both Houfes of Parliament. This was carry'd
with fuch Secrecy, that it was not fomuch as fuf-

pected, till the Day before it was done. The
King was weary of the Vexation he had been

long in, and defir'd to be at eafe : He would
have done any thing at that time, as BiftiopBtirnet
obferves, to put an end to the <Plot, which loft

him what little Credit he had both at home
and abroad : He was forc'd at home to diffemble

an extraordinary Zeal in the Profecution of it, at

the fame time that he could not help ridiculing it

upon all Occafions ; and his Friends abroad, who
knew him to be as much a Papitt,

as a Man fo

much a Libertine in Principle and Practice could

be, muft be fhock'dat his giving up fo many good
Catholicks, as were executed for that Confpiracy.
On the aoth of April, the Privy Council were

Servants told them many odious things of the extraordinarily affembled. and the Lord Chan-

7 X cellor
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Priiy-
CdHHcit-

' 2). ecllor having read the King's Declaration of his

Intention to govern for the future with the Ad-

vice of a new Privy-Council , form'd after a new

manner, Half of Officers of the Crown, and Half

of the principal
Members of the two Houfes of

Parliament, the King diflblv'd that Council

then iiflcmbled, and the next Day fummon'd his

new Privy Council
;
viz.

Prince Rupert.
Jl'illiam Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury.
Heneage, Lord Finch, Lord Chancellor.

Anthony Earl of Shaftesbtiry, Lord Prefident.

Arthur E*r\of Anglefey, Lord Privy Seal.

Chriflopher Duke oSAlbe marie.

JamesDuke ofMonmouth, Mafterof the Horfe.

Henry Duke of Ne-ivcaflle.

John Duke of Laudsrdalet Secretary of State

for Scotland.

James Duke ofOrmond, Lord Steward of the
Houfhold.

Charles Lord Marquis of Winchefter.
Henry Lord Marquis of Worcefter.

Henry Earl of Arlington, Lord Chamberlain
of the Houfhold.

James Earl of Salisbury.

John Earl of Bridgewater.
Robert Earl of Sunderland, Secretary of State.

Arthur Earl of EJJex, Firft Lord Commiffio-
ner of the Treafury.

John Earl of Bath, Groom of the Stole.

I'homas Lord Vifcount Falconberg.

George Lord Vifcount Hallifax.

Henry Lord Bifhop of London.

John Lord Roberts.

Denzil Lord Hollis.

William Lord RuJJel.
William Lord Cuvendifa.

Jlenry Coventry Efq; Secretary of State.

Sir Francis North, Lord Chief Juftice of the

Common Pleas.

Sir Henry Capcl, Firft Commiflioner of the

Admiralty.
Sir John Ernie, Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Sir Thomas Chichele, Matter of the Ordnance.

Sir WilliamTemple.
Edivard Seymour Efq;
Henry To*xle Efq;

A Popular
This being one of the moft popular Steps the

Sttf.

Judgts,

King ever took, he went immediately to the

Houfe of Lords, and fending for the Commons.told
them what he had done, which was not receiv'd

with fuch general Satisfaction, as might have been

cxpecled, becaufe they had no Confidence in the

Doer. The Duke's Creatures were fo excluded

out of all Commiffions, as well as out. of the

Council, that they gave both him and themfelves

for loft : Yet the King's Inflexibility in the

Point of the SucceJJion, fhcws he was ftill go-
vern'd by his Brother's Maxims 5 to whofe Coun-

fels, it was not long before he gave himfelfup

entirely. Many wife Men fufpccled all that was

doing ; they faid the King was what he was be-

fore, no Change appear'd in him ; and all this

was only an Artifice to lay the Heat the Nation

was in, to gain fo many Members over to him,
and draw Money from the Commons

;
in which,

however, he had not the Succefs he hop'd for.

Bifhop Burnet fays,
" no Part of the Change" that was then made, was more acceptable than'

11 that of the Judges ; the Lord 'JJanby had
"

brought in fome fad Creatures to thofe impor-" tant Pofts, as Scrcggs, North, Bertie, Wynd-"
ham, Bramftonp, f?c." but they were not all

remov'd. " Sir William Jones had the new
"

modelling of the Bench
$ and he put in very"

worthy Men in the room of thole ignorant
"

Judges that were now difmifs'd."

We have mention'd the Change in the Admi A. 2).

ralty : That Commiffion was given to Sir Henry 1679.

Capel, Sir Humphry Winch, Sir Thomas Alters, ^-^v^1^
2)aniel Finch, Edward Vatighan, and Edward L rtil f
Hales, Efqs;

th

On the ift of May, the Commons reviv'd

Committee to confider what Part of the Money gi-
ven for disbanding the Army is yet undifpos'd of,

and remaining in the Exchequer ; and a Week
after, an Aft paft the Royal Affenr, to raifc

206462 /. for disbanding the Forces rais'd fince

the zpth of September i6ij. and the Commiffio-
ners appointed to disband them were SirGiH/ci't

Gerrard, Sir Thomas flayer, Col. 'Birch, and
Col. Whitley.
On the jth of May the Houfe of Commons re-

fold,
" That the Pardon pleaded by the Earl

"
oiTJanby, was illegal and void, and ought not

"
to be allow'd, ire bar of the Impeachment of

" the Commons of England;" which one would
think a fmall Portion of Underftanding and Ho-

nefty might have led People into ; for then fuch

Impeachments, which are the greateft Security

they have for their Rights and Liberties, would
be of no more Force than the Court pleas'd, and
ill Minifters might as eafily procure a Pardon for

the Crimes they committed, as they had pro-
cur'd the Power to commit them. The fame

Day the Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to

the Lords Bar, and demanded Judgment againft
the Earl, who flood to his Plea of Pardon ; and

demitnded

the Lords <Petre, Bella/is, Stafford,
and 'Powis, having given in their Anfwers to the

Commons Impeachment, a Difference arofe be-
tween the two Houfes, about the Bifhops being
prefent at the Trials of thefe Lords. The Bi-

Ihops had ftuck clofe to the King and his Coun-

fels, and his Majefty was very defirous to ftick

to them as his laft Friends. Many of them had
been promoted by tDanby'& Intereft, and thefe

were fure to be a Part of the "Deadweight on all
Blfhofi

Occafions, when Spiritual and Temporal Libertyftick clcfi to

was in queftion. It was faid that tho the Bifhops
'^ King,

had no Right to vote in the final Judgment 5 yet*1
</ **'

they might vote in all Preliminaries : In the Cafe "^

of the Earl of fDanby, the allowing or not allow-

ing the Pardon to be good was but preliminary ;
and yet the whole Matter was concluded by it :

which induc'd the Commons to infift upon it,

That the Bijbops ought act to have any Vote in

any 'Proceedings upon Impeachments againft
the Lords in the foixer. The Lords voted that

they had a Right to ftay in Court in Capital Ca-

fes, till the Court gave Judgment ; which Vote
was ftrenuoufly oppos'd by the Earl of Shaftes~

bury, Earl of Effex, the Lord Hollis, and other
Peers

5
and as ftrenuoufly efpous'd by the Lord

Chancellor, Lord Roberts, $c.
Several noble Patriots enter'd their Diffent a-

gainft the Vote for the Right of the Bifhops to

fit in Capital Cafes, till Judgment is given j as,

The

Duke of Buckingham.
Earl of Huntington.
E&rlofKent.
Earl of Shaftesbury.
Earl of Clare.

Earl ofBedford.

Marquis of Winchester.
Earl of Rochejler.
Lord North and Gray.
Lord Howard.
Earl of Suffolk.
Earl of Stamford.
Lord Lovelace.

Lord tfoi

Lord Herbert.

and

iLord Gray.
Lord Vifcount Ne
Lord Vifcount Say

Seale.

Earl of Leicefler.
Lord Wharton.
Earl ofScarfdale.
Ezrlof Strafford.]
Earl of 2)erby.
Lord 2)e la Mer.
Lord <P<tg?t.

Lord Windfor.
Lord Vifcount Falcon-

berg.
Earl of Salisbury.'

There
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Hunt.

A. 2). There was one Thomas Hunt, Efq; a doughty
, Author, who wrote for the Affirmative in this

J
grand Queflion $

but in the Negative appear'd
ZWHollis the Lord Hollis, affitted by thofe famous Anti-
jorites a-

<j
Uar j eS) William Tettyt, Efq; of the Inner

Temple; anAMr.Jtivood, of Gray's Inn: but I

have often thought how Titm, Timothy, and the

Primitive Chriflian Bifhops, would have taken it

to have been put upon Trials in Cafes of Blood ;

and yet the Then Bifhops were very hard to be

perfuaded to withdraw in fuch a Cafe, which

there is r.ot one Layman in a thoufand, but

would be glad to be excufed from, it being a kind

of 'Jury upon Life and Death. The Commons
were not fatisfy'd with their involuntary with-

drawing, and leaving a Proteft behind them, that

it was their Right to aflift in Trials of Blood ;

and refolv'd on the i^th of May, that they would
not proceed to the Trial of the 'Popifb Lords,
before Judgment be given on the Earl of TJan'jy's

Pardon. They alfo voted, that no Commoner
fhould plead the Validity of that Pardon at the

Lords Bar ; and upon this Difference between
the two Houfes, hisMajefly three Days after pro-

rogu'd them to the 2.4th of Auguft, as well to

fcreen the five Popifh impeach'd Lords, as the

Earl oODanby- The Force of whofe Trofectition,

fays the judicious Achcrley, could not be avoided

or baffled, but by reforting to that inglorious

yraffice of difperjing the 'Parliament, and de-

ferting the Courfe of yuflicc.

KJhofs The Bifhops Behaviour on this occafion was

tenfureil. much cenfur'd, and they loft the Good-will of the

People fo generally, that they thought of fecu-

ring their Honour, Revenues, Powers, and Prero-

gatives, by aflerting the unlimited Authority of

the Sovereign, and the indifpenfable Duty of the

Subject in Tajjive Obedience. My Lord of Sa-

rum acknowledges, the Sijbops were evpofed to

the 'Popular Fury, and every where cenfur'd, as

a Set of Men, thatfor their own Ends, and for
every 'Punttilio that they pretended to, would ex-

fofe the Nation, and the 'Proteftant Religion to

ruin. The greater part of the Clergy delivered,

tb'emfelves up to much Heat and Indifcretion,
which was vented both in their fulfils, and
common Converfation, and mojlparticularly at the

Eleftions of 'Parliament-Men, which drew much
Hatred andCcnfure upon them : Theyfeem'd now
to lay down all Fears and Apprebenjions of Tofe-
ry j and nothing was fo common in their Mouths,
f.s the Year Forty-One ; being fo ignorant andftu-

pid, as not to know, that the very Parliament

that brought in the King, juftify'd the Caufe of

the Forty-One Parliament, till the Force was put
on them by the Soldiery, and that it was founded
in Right and Reafon. But indeed, the Stupidi-

ty and Ignorance of thofe Pulpiteers, were equal
to their Malice and Rage ; Bifhop Burnet in-

forms us, that they learn'd their Leflbns of the

execrable L'Eftrange, who corrupted them, and

the vileft Part of the People, with his Penny Pa-

pers ; and out of this Corruption grew that o-

Tofies. dious Faction, call'd Tories, a Name given to the

imildefi
of the Wild Irijh.

Moderate Churchmen, and Proteftant Diflen-

ters, thought it high time to oppofe thofe dan-

gerous Tenets, which infenfibly led them to Po-

pery and Slavery 5 and this they did with great
Zeal in andout of Parliament

;
for which their

lewd Adverfaries fix'd the Term Whig upon
them, by way of Reproach, as being fuch ano-

Wblgs. thcr Sort of Men, as the Cameraman Covenanters

in Scotland : And from thefe Beginnings rofe at

this time, the two Parties which have fince di-

vided the Nation.

Sill ofEx-
Before the 'Prorogation of the Parliament, the

dufion.
'Sill of Exclufion was brought into the Houfe of

Commons, as the only way to quiet Peoples
Fears on account of the Duke's Succe/fien. The
Leaders in both Houfes who were for it, had
well confider'd the Matter before this bold, but

neceflary Step, was agreed upon. The Earl of

Shaftesbury's Project was for excluding him fim-

ply, and making the Succeffion to go on as if he
was dead, as the only Mean which was eafy
and fafe both for the Crown and the People,
This was nothing but the disinheriting the next

Heir; which certainly the King and 'Parlia-

ment might do, fays the Bifhop of Salisbury,
as well as any private Man might difmherit his

next Heir, if he had a wind to it. i he King
would not confent to this. He had faithfully

promis'd the Duke that he never would. And
he thought if Acts of Exclujion were once be-

gun, it would not be eafy to liop them, but that

upon any Difcontent at the next Heir, they
would be fet a-foot. But the King's Thoughts
ran upon every thing more than the Security of

the Religion and Liberty of his Country. Peo-

ple will never be difcontented at the next Heir,
unlefs their Liberty and Religion are in the ut-

moft danger, and then to fet a-foot Exclufion, is

both juft and neceflary. People are not fo de-

lighted with the Difficulties and Dangers in al-

tering Succeffions, as to run into it out of Hu-
mour or Wantonnefs. The truth is , King
Charles hated the Conftitution of England, as it

is Free and Proteftant, and did not care what
became of it, as long as his Family was in the

Saddle. The Earl of Ejfex, and the Lord Haiti-

fax propos'd fuch Limitations of the Duke's Au-

thority, when the Crown fhould devolve to him,
as would difable him from doing any Harm ei-

ther to Church or State : Such as the taking out

of his hands all Power in Ecclefiaftical Matters,
the Difpofal of the publick Money, with the

Power of Peace and War : All thefe to be lodg'd
in both Houfes of Parliament j and that what^

ever Parliament was in being, or the laft that

had been in being at the King's Death, fhould

meet without a new Summons ; which, with

other Limitations, was by the King's Command

propos'd to the Parliament in a Speech of the

Lord Finch's. The Lord Shaftesbury argu'd a-

gainft it, as much more prejudicial to the Crown,
than the Exclujion of one Heir ;

for this chang'd.
the whole Government, and fet up a ^Democracy
inftead of a Monarchy. Bifhop Stirnet obferves,
" That Lord Hallifax's arguing fo much againit
" the Danger of turning the Monarchy to be
"

elective, was the more extraordinary in him,
" becaufe he had made an Hereditary Manar*
"

chy the Subject of his Mirth ; and had often

faid, Who takes a Coach-man to drive him, be-

caufe his Father was a good Coachman ? Yet

he was now jealous of a fmall Slip in the Suc-

ceflion ; but he at the fame time ftudy'd to in-

fufe into fome a Zeal for a Commonwealth, of

which, as appears by his Writings, he thought as

favourably as a Man could do, who expected flill

more Honours from the King ; who, in good

Reigns, is the Fountain of all Honour. Upon
this Difference of Opinion, a Faction was quick-

ly form'd in the new Council. The Lords Ejfex,
Sunderland, and Hallifax, were for Limitations.

The Lord Shaftesbtiry, Lord RuJJel, and Mr.

<Powle, were for the Exclufion. Sir William

Temple all this while trimm'd between both.

He was probably in opinion for the Exclujion ;

but finding the King fo inflexibly againft it, he

talk'dto him of Limitations only. The Duke was

{truck almoft dead when he heard the News at

Srujfels, that the Lord Chancellor had propos'd
the Limitations to both Houfes ot Parliament.

My Lord ofSarum informs us, That he faw a Let-
ter
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, 679 . in fhe wrote, 'fhat asfor all the HIG U Things

V>*Y*^ which were faid by their Enemies, they look'd

for them ; but the Speech of the Lord Chancel-

lor's was a Surprize, and a great Mortification

to them. Their Apprehcnfions of that did not

hang long upon them. The Exclufion became

the popular Expedient. Accordingly, after much

debating, a Bill was order'd for excluding the

Duke of York. Indeed the Limitations feem'd

to be, as was then faid, Hedging in the Cuckow

by the Wife Men of Gotham. Were not the

Practices of the Stuartine Race too well known
for them to be trufted again in the Bonds of Acts

of Parliament? Had not all of thofe Princes

broke thro' all fuch Obligations ? Nay, had not

this very King been limited by the 'Triennial

Aft, which Limitation he foon got over, and

inftead of three Years, kept his Parliament twice

three times three Years? I do not repeat the

Bifhop of Salisbury's many Arguments for and

againft the Exclufion 'Bill, becauie we who have

liv'd fince, and have feen the want of that Exclu-

fion make an Abdication Ait neceffary, after

great Tyranny and Oppreflion, muft deteft or

Sefpife all Arguments againft it ; and for it, is

to be added, every Argument that was for the

Revolution. When the Queftion was put in the

Houfe for committing the Bill of Exclufion, the

Tea's were 107, the tfo's 128 5 but it went no far-

ther that Seflion.

Before 1 proceed to the. Inquiry into the State

of the (

Pen[ion Affair in the latt Parliament, I

muft correct an Error in Bifhop Btirnet's Me-
moirs relating to the Bifhops Votes in capital
Cafes. The reverend Author tells us, that

Dr. Stillingfleet gave, upon this Occafion, a great

froof of his being able to make himfeif Mafter

of any Argument -which he undertook. If the

Bifhop of Salisbury ever read his Controverfy
with Mr. Locke, he could not but fee he was not

Mafter of that Argument ; and we are told, his

being baffled in it was one means of fhortening
his Days. In this Argument, he did not drive

Lord Hollis off the Stage, as Bifhop Burnet tells

us ; After the Lord Hollis and others had 'writ

many Books about it, Stillingfleet publijh'd a

Treatife that difcover d more Skill .- whereas that

Lord wrote after Dr. Stillingfleet, whom he men-
tions in the Preface to his Con/iterations, in an-

fwer to the Doctor's grand Queftion.
In May the Houfe of Commons inquired into

Ttnfiontrs the Affair of the Penfioncrs in the Jaft Parlia-

in the lajl ment, when they were pafling the excellent
Prli- Chltrch Atfs, fo often mention'd. On which ac-
mmt - count it is, that Echard is not willing to think

the following Journal of that Houfe true.

3)ieVeneris 2; Maij 1619.

"
Ordered, That Sir JohnHotham, Sir Robert

"
Teyton, and Sir John Holman, go and bring

"
Sir Stephen Fox, and his Books of Account,

"
immediately to the Houfe.
"
They returning, reported, That Sir Stephen" Fox was come to the Houfe.

"
Ordered, That the fame Members go with

"
Sir Stephen Fox to his Houfe, and bring his

"
Ledger-Journal andhisCafh-Books with him,

" and the Receipts that the Members of the laft

" Parliament gave him for any Money they have
"

received, and that Sir Stephen Fox do not go
" out of their company, but return with them to
" the Houfe.

" Sir John Hotham reports, That fo foon as
"

they came to Sir Stephen Fox's, the Lord
"

Chamberlain came in and told them, That he
'

durft not fuffer any Books or Papers that con-
"

cern'd the King to go out of his Houfe, with-
"

out the King's fpecial
Leave.

Sir James Smith
Sir Ric.Wifeman
fhomas Trice

Ordered, That Sir Stephen Fox do name A. 3).
" fuch Members of the lalt Parliament, as he itfy," could remember, that received any Money"

for fecret Service.
"

Ordered, That Sir Francis Wilmington re-
"

port to-morrow, what Members of the laft
" Parliament the Secret Committee knows re-
" ceived any Pension.
"

Ordered, That the Clerk read over the
"

Roll, and that Sir Stephen Fox anfwer to every" Name.
per Ann.

Sir Char. Wheeler 400 /. 5ir e

Phil.Mc:u:tai;iy.c.l.
Francis Roberts joo/. Upon Account.

5oo/ Sirjoh. Robinfonijcol.

4~o/
Mr. Rogers zoo I.

Humph. Comical xl. CoL/p/V/fy 300 /.

Sir Lionel Walden^o I.
Sir #***? Prelaw.

Van.Colling'Xood 300 /. ,."#... r ,

Robert philips 300 /. fj?** Howard 5oo /.

SirCourtucytpoole 1000 /.

Receiv d at a time. Col Kiag 2OO f

Sir George Reeves 500 /. TAr.Weftphaling zoo I.

S\rjoh5)uncomb 2000 /. Sir John Sarnaby 300 /.

Sir <fho. Woodcock 200 /. Sitjob Charlton loool.

Henry Clark 400 /. Mr. Knolls 2 col.

Sir John falbot 5 oo /. Randolph Egerton 500 /.

2)ie Sabbati 24 Maij 1679.
" Sir Francis Winnington reports, That there

" was annually paid out of the Excife icooo /.

" for Penfions, manag'd by Mr. Charles "Bertie
"

by Patent, for which he was to give no ac-
"

count, but for fecret Service j that Sir Richard
"
Wifeman received 400 / per Ann. for himfeif,

" and 400 /. per /Inn. for three more : That
"

Sir Jofeph fredenham, Mr. fiercy Goring,
" Sir Robert Holt, Mr. Glafcock, and Sir John
"

Johnfton, were alfo Penfioners.
"

Ordered, That the Auditors of the Excife
"

bring in a Lift of the Farmers of the Excife,
" that were before the great Farmers came in.

"
Ordered, That Mr. Johnfon and Mr. Lent

" be fent for to attend the Houfe, they having
"

paid feveral of thefe Penfions, and that the
"

Speaker iffue forth his Warrant for any Wit-
" neffes that any Member of this Houfe fhall
" inform him of.

"
Ordered, That the further Confideration of

"
this Debate be adjourned till T'uefday next.

Thurfday May i, 1619.
"

Ordered, That a Bill be brought in to-
"

motrow, that no Members receive any Pen-
"

fions, or Places of Profit, during this Seffions
" of Parliament.

May 8, 1679.
" A Bill for hindering any Members from ac-

"
cepting any Office or Imployment from the

"
King, during this Seffion of Parliament, was

" read a fecond Time."
Thefe Members are the fame of whom

Echard faid, when they were pafling the afore-

faid Atts, they were the richett, the wifeft, and

worthieft Gentlemen in the Kingdom.
The Practice was, that, befidcs a Dinner, when

they had done any Piece of eminent Service, e-

very one found under his Plate fuch a Parcel of

Guineas, as it was thought his Day's Work had

merited. Sir Richard^Wifcman and Sir Johtt

Coplcllone, were allow'd to keep Open-Houfe at

the foot of the Parliament Stairs. So numerous

were thefe Hirelings in that Aflembly, that if

any Point was carry'd there on the Side of the

Country, it was often but by the poor Majority
of two or three Voices. An Inftance of their In-

tegrity and Uprightnefs, appears in Mr. Bertie's

Cafe,
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A. 2). Cafe, at a Committee of Elections between him
and Mr.Tremhard: It being carry 'd for Mr. Tier-

tie, the Lord Qbrian, who was related to the
then Lord Treafurcr the Earl vfi

f
l)anly, came

to him in triumph with the News, crying out,

My Lord, we have carry'd the T)uy, and voted

thirteen more than one-and-twenty. The Charges
of the Election of the Penfioners were defray'd,
that ofNorthampton amounting to 14000 /. They
all knew their Pay-day, infomuch that a great
Officer was pleas'd to fay, They came about him
likefo many Jackdaws for Cheeje, at the End of

every Seffions. But many of thefe Penfioners,

finding at laft that all was at ftake, and that

whatever they had of their own, as well as what-

ever they had got out of the Court, was in dan-

ger of being'made a Prey to the French and <P#-

fiftt, began to be refty 5 and, tho' late, to attone

for their paft Errors, by their Zeal againft both

the Tapijh and the French. His Majetty him-
felf ask'd a lofty Weft-Saxon, the Captain of the

Band, What was the reafon of this Revolt of

fame of the Troops
7
. The Weft-Saxon reply'd,

They had been of late negletled, and the Seajls

only bellow'd for Fodder.

By the Records of the Exchequer, under the

Article of Secret Service, it appears there was

paid in three Years 1 94,9.1 6l. us. ^d. in Mr.

i9em?'sName, befides 84,640 /. to be diftribu-

ted by him in New-Year's Gifts, as he fliould

be privately directed.

On the r'oth of May, both Houfes of Parlia-

ment addrefs'd the King, that for the Security
of the City againft the Defigns of the c

Pafiftsi)
the Militia be immediately rais'd. And the next

Day being Sunday, the Commons refolv'd, Ne-

W*rmyott m\nQ Contradicente, That in defence of the

'.ing's Terfon, and the 'Proteftant Religion, this

Houfe doth declare, That they will ftand by his

Majefly with their Lives and Fortunes ; and that

if his Majefly foould come by any violent 2)eatht

they will revenge it to the utmoft upon r/bePapifts.
Which Vote was drawn up in form of an Ad-

drefs, and prefented to the King $
whofe An-

fwer was, Gentlemen, I thank you foryour Zeal

for the 'Prefervation of the Proteftant Religion,
and of my 'Perfon. And I affure you I Jball do

what in me lies, to fecure the Proteftant Reli-

gion, and am willing to do all fitch Things as

may tend to the Good and 'Benefit of my Sisbjeffs.

Three Days after, Mr. fowle brought a Mef-

fage from him for Money for a Fleet, but the

Commons put off the Debate of it, tho' they
feem'd to have more Care of the King than he
had of himfelf: For as Coke obferves, He not

only countenanced the Plotters, but ridiculed the

flat. In his Speech at the opening of this Par-

liament, he told them, He had not been idle in

difcovering the cPlet j and in the laft, toid Sir

WiUiffW Temple he was difpleas'd with the Earl

of %)anby, for bringing it into Parliament againft
his abfolute Command. This is what the Arch-

The King's deacon calls his fine Talent of 1)/jfimutation ;

Dijpmula- wn j ch is as inconfiftent with Honour, as Fraud is

with Honefty. But he did not fo well diflemble

as not to be perceiv'd. Coke adds, Oliver's cPrc-

fejjions and AElions never appeared fo hypocri-
tical and deceitful, as this King's. As to the

Tlot, thefame Author proceeds j

"
Itwasprov'd

41

by a Cloud of Witnefles, agreeing in the Man-
4< ner and Circumftances of it

; many of whom
" had never feen one another before they gave
44 theirTeftimonies." Then he anfwcrs a thread-

bare Objection, much infifted upon by lAr.Echard,
and not a little by Bifhop Surnet. Tho' they
both feem to me to objefl fupercilkmfly, becaufe

they would not be thought credulous, and to have
weak Minds, which are foon impos'd on. The

635
Objefiion is, -fix Witne/es were of ftifpefled

I-'ante, and therefore no Credit ought tobe given to

them j which, according to Coke, will admit of a

two-fold dnfiver.
"

Firft, Truth is one, and confifts in entire The
" Parrs ; whereas Error and Falfhood are in- dence of
"

finite j and therefore it had been impoffible,
'/"Plot

"
that Mowbray and 'Bolron, two of the Wit-jufl'fy'*-

"
neffes, who had never feen Oates and Scdloe,

44 two other Witnefles, before they gave their
"

Teftimonies; and 'Sedloe, who had never
" known Motxtrajf, Solron, nor Oates, fliould
" concur not only in the Defign of killing the
"

King, but in the Manner, Place and Circum-
"

llanccs of it.

"
Secondly, Admit thefe Mens Evidences

"
might not have been credited in other Cafes j

" but it is fit to diftjnguifn Cafes Criminal
" from Cafes Civil. In Civil Caf-s, Men may
" make Elections of what Witnefles they pleafe j
'' and it is their fault if they make not ufe of
" Men of known Integrity and Repute, that
" more Credit may be given to their Evidence *
" and the End of Civil Actions and Contrails
41

is, that they may be known : but immoral
" and wicked Actions are Deeds of Darknefs,
44 and contriv'd fo as that they may not be
" known; and one never comes to the Know-
44

ledge of them, unlefs by accident, or front
44 the Confpirators themfelves. Suppofe one
44 Man only fees a Murderer, or a Thief kill or
44 rob another, if his Teftimony fhall not be
"

taken, becaufe he is otherwiie an ill Man,
44 multitudes of Murders and Thefts might pafs
44

unpunilhed. Thus, if Cicero, when Fuivia
44

firtt difcover'd Catiline's Conspiracy to him,
41 had told her (he was a Whore, and no Cre-
44

dit was to be given to any thing Hie faid,
44 Rome might have been in a flame as London
44

was, and all the Senators Throats might have
44 been cut.

" But admit no Credit could be given to any
" or all thefe Mens Teftimonies, who were all

' 4 Roman Catholicks, I would know what Ob-
4 *

jection
could be againft Mr. jfennifon, a Gen-

st tleman of Birth and Fortune, who gave no E-
"

videncc at Ireland 's, Wakeman's, 'Pickering's
"

or Glow's Trials, and chang'd his Religion,
'< when he heard that Ireland, who was his Fa-
" ther Confeflbr, at his Death, deny'd he was in
44

Town, but in Stafford/hire^ when Oates and
"

Grove s Maid faid he was in London in Au-
'<

guft 1678 ; whereas he knew the contrary,
" and depos'd, that \nAuguft 1678, when Ire-
"

land, at his Death, declar'd he was in Staf-
"

foriijhire, Ireland to\A Mr. Jmnifon in Lon-
"

don, when he was newly return'd from Wind-
''

for, how eafily the King might be taken off,
41 andask'd Mr. Jennifon if he would be one of
"

them, who fliould go to Windfor, and affifl at
"

the taking off the King, proffering to remit
44 zoo Pounds, which Jennifon ow'd Ireland, if
44 he would. Then Ireland ask'd if he knew any
"

flout Injb Men ; 'Jennifon anfwer'd, he knew
41

Capr. Lavalian, Mr, Kerney, Srobal and
*'

WHjon. Ireland told him, he knew Lavalian
44 and Wilfon, and ask'd him again if he would
41

go with them, and affift them in taking off the
44

King. He then faid he was going to the Club,
:< where M.r.Co!eman, Mr. Lavalian and Kerney
4 would be, and he wanted 80 Pounds, which
" he defir'd Jennifon to return him. The latter Mr. Jenni-
"

farther depofed, That his Brother Mr. Tho- <on>'

41 mas Jennifon, a Jefuit, faid, If C. R ill
den"'

4< not be R. C. he Jball not le long C. R. which
'' he interpreted to be, Si Carolus Rex nc
44

cjjet Rex Catholicus, nondiuforet Rex d-
41

rolus. If King Charles will not be a Catho*

7 Y "
lick
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lick King, hejball not be long King Charles ; membcr'd the more particularly, bccaufe he fat A 2?.

that it -yeas no great Sin to take biw off.
"

Jesmifon dcfiring a Commiffion in the new-
"

rais'd Army, his Brother the Jefuit told him,
" he would procure him one from the Duke ot

" Tork j
and that there was another Army to be

" rais'd after the King was kill'd. About this
" time there was a general Rumour of a Page
"

being ftabb'd upon a Couch in the Night at
"

Wlndfor. The King, who had been drinking
"

very hard, lay down upon it, wrapt up in his
"

Cloak; but Prince Rupert coming to him,
" with fome difficulty prevail'd on him to go to
" Bed. The King throws off his Cloak, which
" a Page feeing on the Couch, wrapt himfelf up"

in it, and lay down on the Couch, where 'tis

"
fuppos'd he was ftabb'd in mifiake for the

"
King, who had been dogg'd to that Place."

Being come to the Trials of more of the 'Plot-

ters, I was willing to clear up the Evidence a-

gainft them ftill further
;
and this of Jennifon

proves the Lye in Ireland's ..Mouth, even with

his laft Breath
;
and that he propos'd the kil- Tho

ling of the King to him in London, at the very
time when, with his laft Words, he declar'd he
was in Staffordshire. The Particulars of Jenni-
fon's Teftimony have that Air of Nature and

Truth, that 'tis impoflible not to be convinc'd by
them

5
and as it confirms the Teftimonies of

Oates, Bedloe, "Dugdale, &c. there is no room
to fufpect Impofture in the latter. What faid an

ingenious Writer, contemporary with thefe

Facts! Thefe and innumerable other "Difceurage-
ments hath the Plot met with, which, being ob-

ferv'd, together -with the due Circumftances of
the Evidence, I think, no Man that is not in the

whole or fart of the flot himfelf, can doubt the

Truth of it. Indeed, at thefirft, many thought
to caft a Sufpicion upon what Gates and
Bedloe informed, as being two Terfons of
vicious Life and Conversation. But how ridicu-

lous is this 7
. As iffuch Rogues would truft fuch

a Villany with hone/I Men, or any but thofethat
had been as bad as themfelves $ you might as well

exfecl a Highway-manjhrtoldgo and acquaint my
Lord Chief Juftice, when and where he meant to

commit the next Robbery. So that from the Na-
ture ofthe Evidence, or Credit of the Informants,
noMan can take exception againft theInformation
of!Dr. Gates, or Mr. Bedloe, or any of the reft,
to whom Mr. Jennifon has lately given noftnall

Credit, in difcovering the four Villains, that, as

The King

fMin.

at the Table by himlelf in the tiefefiory, which 1679.
made his being there to be the more o'ok rv'd

j

for as he w;is not mix'd with the ,, fo

neither was he admitted to the jf\f!tn'* Table.

They faid he was among them every day, ex-

cept one or two, in which he was in the Infir-

mary. They alfo testified, that fbme of thofe,

whom he fwore came over with him into Eng-
land, to the Grand Conjugation in April, ftaid St. Omers
all that Summer in I-landers. This Evidence Men ptr-

gives great Satisfaction to Mr. Archdeacon, who ./'"''''

does not feem to be at all pleas'd with what fol-

lows. Oates produc'd feven or eight Perfons,
who depos'd, that they faw him in England a-

bout the beginning of May, and that he being
known formerly to them in a Clergyman's Ha-

bit, they had obferv'd him fo much the more,

by reafon of the Change in his Drefs; with one

ot thefe he had din'd. Echard adds the Tefti-

mony of an Islington Schoolmafter to the fame

purpofe, only becaufe he afterwards retraced it.

>rL -' then hefpokehome, which no.body elfe did,

a notorious Falfity ;
for the Perfon who fwore

Gates din'd with him, at the time the St. Omers

Boys fwore he din'd in Flanders, fpoke home.

But there was another Evidence that (poke ftill

more home, and that was an old Dominican

Friar, who was ftill of the Church and Order,
and depos'd, that he faw him, and fpoke fre-

quently with him at that very time. 'By this,

fays Bifhop 'Burnet, the Credit of the St. Omers
Scholars was quite blafted. 'there was no rea-

fon to miftruft thofe who had no Intereft in the

matter, and fwore, that they faw Oates about

that time ; whereas the Evidence given by the

Scholars bred in the Jefuits College, when it

was tofave the Lives offome oftheir Order, was
liable to a very juft Sufpicion. Oates, fays Echard,

produc'd one, and but one JVitncfs, who did af-

firm, they faw Ireland in London, when he fwore

he was there ; but I can produce two Witnefles,

as Grove's Maid, and Mr. Jeninfon, both before

mention'd. "Bedloe fwore the Plot for killing

the King, and raifing a Popifh Army, againil
them alii and Trance fwore it againft //l,'/r07/rf.

tDugdale gave in the Evidence before fpoken of,

the Letter from Whitebread\o Evers about the

Aflaffins hir'd to kill the King. He alfo men-
tion'd the Letter he had receiv'd concerning Sir

Edmondbury Godfrey^ Murther, which the Lord.

ChiefJuftice took particular notice of, in fum-

Mr. Oates hadfaid, were to have affafTinatedhis ming up the Evidence, and when he fpoke to the
m. * ft *"' T-. . /*^ jf^t , i i t -r X* l->

'

five Je-
fuits,

White-

bread,

Harcourt,
Fenwick,
Gawcn,
Turner.

Majefly.
The King, upon the Prorogation of the Parlia-

ment, became fullen and thoughtful. He found
he had to do with People that could neither be

manag'd nor frighten'd. From this time his

Temper was obferv'd to change very vifibly.
He

began to give hard Names to Things and Perfons,
and the 'Plot hanging en him ftill, he knew not

how to meet his Parliament, without continuing
the Profecution of the ^Plotters ; fo five of the

Jefuits that had been accus'd of it, were brought
to their Trial: They were, Thomas Whitebread,
their Provincial

; William Harcourt, the repu-
ted Rector of London

; John Fenwick, their

Procurator in England; John Gawen and Antho-
ny Turner, Men of great Gravity and Lc.arnirg,

fays Echard. Oates repeated againft them his

former Evidence, and they prepar'd a great De-
fence againft it. For fixteen People came over
from their Houfe at St. Omers, who teftity'd, that

Oates had ftay'd among them all the while, from
^December 77, till Tune 78 , fo that he could
not pofllbly be in London in the April between,
at thofe Confutations, where it was refolv'd to

kiU the King, as he had fworn. This they re-

Prifoners: This willji/ck, I aJJ'itre you, Sirs, up-
on allyour Tarty. While this Gentle/nan's Blood L.C.J.
lies upon you, it mufl be yet further told you, Scroggs'*

that in what you did do,. you have given us a speech to

Specimen ofwhat you would do. We have a Tefli-

mony, that,for promoting your Caufe,yvti would

not (lick at the Protellants 'Blood. Ton began
with Sir Edmundbury Godfrey , but who knows

where you would have made an end ? It was this

Man you kill''dm bis Perfon, but in Effigy the

whole Nation. It was in one Mans '

load your
Hands were imbru'd ;

but your Souls were dipt
in the "Blood of us all. This was a Handfel on-

ly of what was to follow 5
and fo long as we are

convinced you kill'dbim, we cannot but believe

you would alfo kill tie King. We cannet but be-

lieve you would make us all away, tint ftand in

the way of your Religion. A Religion which,

according to what it is, yon would bring in upon
us, by a Converfion of us with Blood, and by a

Baptifm with fire. God- keep the Landfrom one,

and the City f/oi tie other. The Jury, after a

fkort Consideration, brought all the five Pri-

foners in guilty- But Sentence was rcfpited till

the next day, June i4th. fs.n>nlguil-

Whcn ty.
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2). When Richard Langhorn Efq; Counfellor at

Law, of the -f'emple, and a bigotted Papift, was

brought to his Trial at the Old "Bailey. Dates

Langhorn fwore he faw a Letter of his to a Foreign Papift,
tiyd. where he had written with his ow/n Hand, We

have ',:ow a fair Opportunity to begin or give the

Blow, that by order of Whitebread, he gave
Mr. Langhorn an Account of the Refolvc at the

Grand Conlult, April the i4th, to kill the

King , and that Langhorn lifting up his Hands
and Eyes, faid, God give you a good Succefs.

That he faw feveral Commiflions in his Cham-

bers, fign'd by Johannes faulus de Oliva, by
virtue of a Brief from the fope , as one to Lord

Arnndel, to be Lord Chancellor ; to Lord

'Powis, to be Treafurer $ and to Langhorn him-

felt, to be Advocate General i that he was dif-

gufted that G. Wakeman was not content with

10000 Pounds to poifon the King. Bcdloe fwore

that lie brought Letters from Harcourttu Lcng-
horn, fpecifying, that the Lord Bellafis, and
the rejt concern'd, fnould be ready, for that their

Spanifh Correfpondents had fent fowc Irifh dif-

banded Soldiers to land at Milford, &c. Lang-
horn made ufe of the St. Omers Boys j but their

Evidence feem'd to be fo baffled, that it ferv'd

him in no ftead 5
and the Jury having brought

him in Guilty, he and the five Jefuits receiv'd

Sentence together, to be hang'd, drawn and

quarter'd, at the pronouncing of which there

was a very great Acclamation in the. Hall. They
all of them fuffer'd at 'fyburn, and went off like

Ireland, denying the Fa<3s prov'd againft them
with their laft Breath ; but their Denials made
no Impreffion on the People, the Belief being

general, that they thought it lawful to utter the

greateft Falfhoods and Lyes in favour of their

Religion and Caufe.

The Court began to grow weary of indulging
the zealous Proteftants in the Profecution of the

yiof ; and it was intimated to Scroggs, the Chief

Juftice, that he muft abate of his Fury, if he

hop'd for Favour $
and we fhall find he will

change his Tone in the Trial of Sir George
Wakeman, and turn his Rage againft the Wit-

neffes, which he had hitherto very inhumanly
employ'd againft the Criminals.

The Divifion in the new Privy Council, made
the King as uneafy as the ill Humour of the

Parliament. The Time of the 'Prorogation being
almoft expir'd, and Matters not very well pre-

par'd for their Meeting, moft of the Lor.'s of the

Council were for putting off the Seffion to OtJo-

br, and a Day was appointed for confidering
the Matter in full Council. The Earls of Sun-

derland, Effex, the Lord Hallifax, and Sir

William Temple, were for diffolving this Parlia-

ment, and calling a new one. The Duke of

Monmontb, now in the height of his Glory and

Intereft, the Earl of Sbaftesbwy, the Lord Ruf-
f"i, and Lord Cavendijh, were for the Parliament's

meeting ; fo was the Lord Chancellor Finch,
and the firft that fpoke againft the DiiTolution,

in which he was powerfully feconded by the

Earl of Shaftesbtiry, and even by the Marquis of

Wcrccjler, the Earls of Arlington and AIKJ
who had not been confulted with before hand,
and knew nothing ofthe King's Intention, which

being explain'd to them by Sir William f
fc:.

'twas carry'd, that the Parliament fhould be

diffolv'd, and his Majcfty order'd the Chancel-
lor to draw up a Proclamation for it, the icthof

jfitly ; in which alfo a new Parliament was fum-

Parlia- mon'd to meet the ic;th of October. But the 'Dif-

ment dif- folntioii gave general Difguft ; and I do not fee
folvd. wherein Sir Willic.m T'emfle and his three Affo-

ciates, Effex, Sunderland and Hallifax, ftiew'd

their Wifdom or their Love to their Country, by

Scroggs
chtck'd.

Turns -

gainft the

Evidence.

putring the King upon it. What a fcnfelefi Re-
flection have we in < n the Zeal of the

Prorelfanc Party againli Papilts in the new E
leclions. 'J hi: Leader* aicreas'd the Noijc of Po

pery, French 'Pen/iaters, and Arbitrary Go-

vernment j
as if Matters, fo well known, and

prov'd, were nothing but the Noif'c and Clamour
of Faction. Had the King no 'Peufion from
France ? Had the Commons, who vou-d thcper-

fccuting Acls, no fenjions from the King ? Was
not the late perpetual Prorogations and Diffolu-

tions of Parliaments, Arbitrary Government'1.
The Trial of Sir George Wakeman, Phyfician sir G.

to the Queen, William Mafjbal and James Wake-

Corker, two Benedictine Monks, and William ma.rfs

Rumfey, a Lay-Brother of that Order, came on Tr'*^

at the Old Sally,ths i 8th ot
jf'illy, before Scroggs

Lord Chief Juitice, ai;d other judges, who had
been acquainted with the DHpofition ot the

Court in this Matter. Ontes fwore, 'l"het the

'Prifvner, in the Month of July 78. fending a,

Letter to Afhby the Jefu'it, vfI/jftractions, how
he Jhonld order himfelf, before he went to and at

the Bath, whither he was going, did afterwards
in the fame Letter writ?, The Queen will affift

me to poifon the King ; which he knew to be his

Hand-writing, becauje, fome two days after, he

faw Sir Geoige at Alhby's Lodging, fit
in a wri-

ting Pojiure,an4 then lay by bis'Pen,androfettp,
and going away, left behind him a written fa-

per wet with thi Ink, being an Apothecary's Bill j

an d the Handofthis 'Paper,fo left by Sir Geprge,
was thefame iviih thatoftheforemention'd Let-

ter to Afhby. He further fwore, that he was to

have 1 5000 Pounds for poifoning the King -,
and

that he faw a Receipt fign'd by Wakeman, for

5000 Pounds, part of the 1 5000. And Bedloe

depos'd, that he heard Harcourt and Wakeman
treat about poifoning the King, and faw Har-
court deliver Wakeman a Bill for 2000 Pounds,

part ofthe 1 5000, dying,Sir George,this mttft be

wellfollowed, becaufefomucb depends upon it ^for

if we JJjould rtiifi to kill him at Windfor, oryott

mifs in your way, we will do it at Newmarket.
ILchard owns, that as foon as Bedloe had given
this Evidence, Wakeman faid privately to his

Fellow Prifoners, There is my Stifmefsdone. The
Teftimony given by Oattt is very plain and po-
fitive ; fo is Bedloe's, nothing can be plainer ;

and the firft Proof Wakeman produc'd againft it,

was as weak and trifling a one as ever was pro-
duc'd by Guilt, a pitce ofa Letter ofDirections
to Afhby, wherein the Queen was not nam'd j

and when Oates faid that was not the Letter he

faw, IVakeman, fays Ecbard, argued, how im-

probable it was, he Jhould write two Letters a-

boitt the faiiie 'Thing. Thp' nothing is more

probable, than that a Phyfician might write two
Lcttcts about the fame Thing to his Patient, at

the latter's Importunity or Defire to have fome
Partiaihrs brther explain'd, or on fome Altera-

tion in the Diftemper, or Mifcarriage of a for-

mer Letter, or that a Letter might be written on

purpofe to confront Oates's Evidence. As to Sir
L

P!j i lip Floyd's witneffing, that Oates had, before
the Council, declar'd the Letter about Wake-
man & poifbning the King, was from Whitebread
to Fa: '-'.

: ck ; and that with Hands up-lifted,
Oatt'S fl'.ould fay, Godjlrbid Ifootdd accufe Sir

George Wakeman, for I know nothing more of
'tis too Theatrical to be genuine 5 but

it it were, every one knew that Oates had then

paft thro' a long tatipuing Examination, that

his Spirits were quite fpent. Coke tells us, Oates
was tbun

j!> nr'd, weak, and confounded with his

other Eiud:;ice, that he was fcarce able toftand;
and his Head not being the moft clear, at the

belt, it is not at all iiraiige, that it was then fo

con-

"<> u,a
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A. CD. confus'd, as to forget many Paffiges, which he

1619. recover'd upon RccollftJion. The truth is this:

V^Y^ Scroggs was a lewd, infolem, mercenary Wretch,

Scroggs who Would not have been fuffer'd on a Bench of

Juftice in better Times ;
and it is aftonifhing that

he did ever let his Rage loofe againft the fopijb
Affaffins andConfpirators.' The Court permit-
ted him at firft to cajole the People j but as foon

as he undcrftood it was not pleating to the King,
he endeavour'd to attonc for the paft, by his

fhamelefs Behaviour towards the Witnefles for

the future. Bifhop Sttrnet tells us, this wicked

Judge was more valuedfor a Readinefs in Speak-

ing, than eitherfor Learning in his 'Projejfion,

or any moral Virtue. His Life was indecently

fcandalous, and his Fortunes were very low.

He was raised by the Earl of Danby 's Favour.

And it was a melancholy thing tofee fo bad,fo ig-

norant, fo poor a Alan rais'd up to that great

'Poft. When hefaw the King had an ill Opinion

of the 'Plot, hegrew cold in the Turfuit of it.

He began to neglett and check theWitnejfes. This
Is the unjuft Judge, whom Echard extols for his

ftricl Carriage, and a bragging Speech he made

concerning Wakeman's Trial, upon the firft day
of Michaelmas Term ; That he was neither a-

fraid nor ajham'd ofwhat he had done. And the

.Reverend Hiftorian adds, Mafter Juftice Jones,
and Mafter Juftice tDolben, appear'd as Com-

purgators of the Honefty and integrity of the

Chief Juftice. If there is one Minifter or Ma-

giftrate viler than another, he does not fail to

load him with Eulogy. Sir William Jones, the

fuppofed Author of the jaft and modefl Vindi-

cation of the two iajl Parliaments, and the

greateft Lawyer of hisTime,fays,not only Scroggs,
but his Compurgators behav'd themfelves very
unlike the fame Men they were. Nor did they

fear the fervcrjion of Juftice, but the Mifappli-
cation of Mercy, &c. fPakeman&Tsd the Priefts

were by their nefarious Conduct acquitted ;
but

Wakeman did not think fit to truft again to his

Innocence 5
for he fled out of England AS fbon as

he got his Liberty. I have intimated elfewhere,
that I believe People were miftaken in their Cen-
fures of the Queen, with refpecl to the Popifh
Plot

;
but it is very natural to think,that the chief

Plotters gave out they were countenanc'd by her,

to engage and hearten others in the Plot. The
Queen got a Man of great Quality to be fent

over Ambaffador from 'Portugal, not knowing
how much fhe might ftand in need of fuch a Pro-

teclion. For both Oates and Sedloe haddepos'd
at Wakeman s Trial, that they were to\d,Jbe was
to

ajjijl
him to poifon the King. The Ambaffa-

dor went the next day, with great State, to

thank Scroggs, and probably to pay him for his

good Offices in that Trial. The Bifhop of Sa-

lisbury writes of it
j If he meant well by this

Compliment, it was very unadvifedly done
; for

the ChiefJuftice was expos'd to much Cenfure

by it.

An Incident or two of great Importance hap-
pening now in Scotland, we muft review the

Tranfaclions in that Kingdom, and in Ireland,
from the Time where we left off.

The Duke of Lauderdale had mafter'd all

Oppofition in Scotland fo entirely, that there

feem'd no room for the leaft hope of Relief a-

gainft the Tyranny of a Perfon univerfally hated

and abhorr'd. The Field-Meetings encreas'd

mightily. Men came to them arm'd, and great
Numbers were out-law'd upon it. A Writ was

iffu'd, which was in the obfolete Laws, call'd

Intercommuning, becaufc it made all who har-

bour'd fuch Perfons, or did not fcize them when

they had it in their power, to be involv'd in the

fame Guilt. By this means many apprehending

A. T>.

1679.

Scotland.

a fcvere Profecution, left their Houfcs, and
went about in Bands, which the Privy Council

pretended was a State of War.
And upon an old Statute, which was almoft

quite forgotten, it was maintain'd, that the King
had a Power to take any Caftle, that lay conve-

nient for his Forces, and put a Garrifon in it :

Thus twelve Houfcs were mark'd out, of which,
two were the chiefDwelling Houfes of two Peers :

The reft were the Houfes of Gentlemen, who
had gone into the Party againft Duke Lauder-
dale. And tho' thefe were Houfes of noftrength,
and not at all properly iituated for the fuppreffing
of Field Meetings ; yet they were taken, and
Soldiers put in them, whom the Countries about
were requir'd to furnifh with all Neceffaries, A&t ofTy-
which was againft the exprefs Words of the Law,
that had lately fettled the Militia j and an Aft
of Tyranny, as enormous as ever was committed

by Lewis XIV. Great Oppofition was made to

it
; yet it was kept up above a Year, till the

Houfes were quite ruin'd by the rude Soldiers ;

who underftood, that the more Wafte they made,
it would be the more acceptable. One Carftairs,
a loofc fort of a Gentleman, propos'd to Sharp,

Archbifhop of St. Andrews, to go difguis'd to the

Field Meetings, and carry fome Perfons with him,
to witnefs againft Preachers, and others whom
they faw there. Among others, Carftairs hap-
pen'd to fee a noted Minifter, one Mr. Kirkton,
who was a very cautious Man, and had been very
feldom at thofe Meetings : Carftairs feeing him
afterwards in Edinburgh, pretended he had a

Warrant, and would carry him to Gaol, unlefs he
would give him Money, which Kirkton refufing,

Carftairs offer'd Violence
;
and the famous Mr.

Saillie, of Jervifwood, Brother-in-Law to Kirk-

ton, deliver'd the latter out of his hands } for

which, the Privy Council fin'd Mr. Saillie 500 /.

tho' Carftairs had no Warrant to feize Kirkton.
'Tis true, he got one afterwards, and it was an-

tedated, but he was afham'd to (hew it : Duke
Hamilton, and Lord Kincardin were turn'd out of

the Council, for oppofing this Injuftice. We
have mention'd the cruel Proceedings againlt
Mr. Mitchel for an Affault on SLarp, which fo

irritated a difgufted People againft him, that he

might well be apprehenfive of fome other fuch

Attempt ; efpedally confidering, that the Pro-

teftants in Scotland were now labouring under

greater Hardships than the Proteftants in

France.
The Field Meetings continuing, and encreafing,

Duke Lauderdale threaten'd to extirpate them,
and ruin the whole Country if a flop was not

put to them
j

tho' the neighbouring Gentlemen

reprefented to him, that the Covenanters dif-

pers'd themfelves quietly to their feveral Habita-

tions, after Praying and Preaching were over, fb

they faid there was no harm done j which not

fatisfying Lauderdale, a new Motion was fet on
foot in the Weftern Parts of Scotland : All Land-
lords were requir'd to enter into Bonds for them-

felves, their Wives, Children, Servants, Te-
nants, and all that liv'd upon their Eftatcs j

that they /hould not go to the Field Meetings,
nor harbour any vagrant Teachers, or any inter-

commwi'd Perfons. This was generally refus'd

by them, as a thing they could not perform ; they
could not be anfwerable for their Servants, much
lefs their Tenants

5
and if any of their Tenants,

or Servants, did, tho' out of fpite, and to do
them a mifchief, get into fuch an Aflembly,
their Bond would be forfeited. Upon which,
Lauderdale wrote to the King, that the Country
was in a State of Rebellion, and tb^t it was ne-

ccjfary to proceed to Hofiilities. Accordingly all

the Forces then in Seotland were fent into the

Weft
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Weft Country, with feme Cannon, as if they were

going on fomc dangerous Expedition : Letters

were written to the Lords in the Highlands, to

lend all the Strength they could, to affift the

King's Army. The Marquis of dthol, nc\er

backward in any fuch righteous Caufe, fent

24.00 Men ;
the Earl of 'Braidalbln, 1 700 j and

others fo many, that Sooo Highlanders were

but he was more afraid than he needed have

been, for the King took all his arbitrary Aits

upon himfelf, by refuting to fee Duke Hamilton,
and the Scots Noblemen $ ami he was fo

deligh-
ted with Lauderdale's Management, that tho'

he believ'd he was crazy, he would not difown
him. My Lord Bifhop adds, dll f

Pcople faid, that

by the Management in S C O T L A N D, it ap-

<S
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brought into the Country ; and, as my Lord of pear'd what was the Spirit of the Government,

Lauder-

dale'j Ty

ranny.

Sarum informs us, let loofe upon free gitarter

Here was an Army, but 110 llnei/iy appeared.
The Highlanders were very unruly, and ftole

and robb'd every where. The Gentlemen of the

Country were requir'd to deliver up their Arms,
and to keep no Horfe above iour Pounds Price.

The Gentlemen look'd on, and would do nothing,
which put Lauderdale into fuch a Frenzy, that

at the Council-Table He, that old rank Presby-
terian Covenanter, made bare his Arms above

his Elbow, and fwore by Jehovah, he would

make them enter into thofe Bonds. DukeHa-
wilton, and others, who were vex'd to fee fuch

Wafte made on their Eftatcs, efpecially in

Flowing-Time, went to Edinburgh, to try if it

was poflible
to mollify him : But a Proclamation

was iffued out, requiring all the Inhabitants of

rhofe Countries to go to their Houfes, to be affif-

tant to the King's Hoft j and to obey fuch Orders,
as fhould be fent them : And by another Procla-

mation, all Men were forbidden to go out of the

Kingdom, without Leave from the Council, who
were only Tools to the Monfter that was at the

Head of them. Bifliop Surnet writes, Tbefe

To force a, things feem'd done to force a Rebellion, which

RtMlion. they thought would be Jlon quajb'd j and give a

Colour to keep up a ftanding Army, which Duke
Lauds/'dale's Party depended on fo much,
that they began to divide in their Hopes thecon-

fifcared Eftatcs among them : So that on Valen-

tine's Day, inftead of drawing Miftrejfes, they
drew EJiates $ and great Joy appear'd in their

Looks, upon a falfe Alarm that was brought
them ofan Infurreclion 5 and they were as much

dejeted, when they knew it was falfe.

Thefe Ruffians and Robbers are all this while

pretending Z/eal for Epifcopacy, and that they
will extirpate the 'Presbyterians, if they cannot

extirpate 'Presbytery. Can a Sett of Villains

without Morals, without Principles facred or civil,

have any Regard to Religion ? The Brutality
of the perfecuting Pagans equals not that of Lau-
derdals. The arbitrary Aftsofthe Governments
of Aiorocco, or Mojcow, come not up to thofe in

Scotland in the Reign of Charles the Il
d

,
and in

the Miniftry of that loath'd Wretch Lauderdale,
who is ufingail his damnable Arts, to drive the

Scotch Proteftants into Rebellion, that he might
afterwards murder and plunder them. Bifliop

fays,
"

It was happy for the publick
Peace, that the People were univerfally pof-
fefs'd with this Opinion -,

for when they faw a

Rebellion was defir'd, they bore the prefent

Oppreffion more quietly, than perhaps they
would have done." The next Project of Lau-

derdale's to force a Rebellion, was the putting
infuitan old obfolete Writ, call'd Law 'Borough,
becaufe us'd chiefly in Boroughs, by which all

who were ferv'd wirh it, were oblig'd to give
Sureties for the good Behaviour, not only of

themfehcs, but of their Families. Duke Hamil-

ton, who had notice that it was defign'd to ferve

it upon him, took with him about twelve Noble-

men, and fifty Gentlemen of Quality, and went
to Lou/ion to complain of aU this

; which, fays
the Bifliop, look'd like French, or rather like

Surkijb Government. Lauderdale being alarm'd
at ir, difmifs'd the Highlanders, after they had
wailed the Weft of Scotland above two Months ;

and what would Le dons in England, as jbon ai

the^Defigns of the Court were brought to a greater
'Perfection. He obferves further, that the Lord
Chancellor Finch oppos'd the Scots Noblemen
and Gentlemen, when they were allow'd a Hear-

ing before the Council. And Lauderdale, in their

abfence, on a fudden fummon'd a Convention of

the Eftates, among whom, by Corruption, he got
a great Majority j

who gave Money for main-

taining a greater Force, and wrote a Letter to

the King, not only justifying, but magnifying
Duke Latiderdale's Government ; Jo bafe and fo

abjeft a Thing, that tt brought the whole Nation

tinder great Contempt !

Upon the Difcovery of the f
PofiJh-

fPlot in Eng-
land, the Difgrace of the Earl ofDanby, and the

Removal of the Duke of Tork, who were Laii-

derdale's chief Supporters, the Scots Lords and

Gentlemen renew 'd their Complaints againft

him, and were allow'd a Hearing by the King ;

and it was prov'd, that his giving free Quarter to

the Soldiers and Highlanders in the Wett of Scot-

land, was againft the whole Conftitution and ex-

prefs Laws of the Kingdom. The Earls of Z.'/'-

fex and Hallifax, who were at the hearing, told

Bifhop Btirnet, That every thing was made out

fully j and Mr. Mayfaid, he asking the King in

a familiar way, What dp you think now of your
Lauderdale ? His Majetty anfwer'd, They have

objefted many darned Things he has done againft

them, but there is nothing objefted that is againft

my Service. My Lord of Sarum reflets thus

upon it :
" Such are the Notions that many

Kings drink in, by which they fet up an In-

tereft for themfelves, in oppofition to the In-

tereft of the People. And as foon as the Peo-

ple obferve that, which they will do fooner or

later, they will then naturally mind their own
Intereft, and fet it up as much in oppo&ion to

" the Prince. And in this Conteft, the People
" will grow always too hard for the Prince."

In the mean time, all the Year 1677 and 1678,
Lauderdale'* Tyranny continu'd to provoke the

People to Aftion, which they carefully avoided j

but whenever they held their Field-Meetings, The

they had always a Party of 50, 40, 5 o or

young Men, who were Scouts, to obferve the E-

nemy, and give notice to the Aflembly to fepa-
rate j or, in cafe of furprize, to make Refiftance

while the old Men, Women, and Children got
off: And this Bravery of theirs for foine time

gave a Check to the Fury of the Prelates and
their Inllruments, fuch as Graham Laird of Cla-

iierhoufe, afterwards Vifcount Dundee, who died

by the Sword at the Battle of Gillicranky in

"\na
>
Wiliiam'& Reign, when it was hop'd by all

good Men, that he had been referv'd for the Hal-

ter : his Hands having been fo often ftain'd with

the Blood of Innocents, that it is faid he kill'd a- Dundee'/

bove 100 Men in cold Blood, making it his bufi- Cruelty.

nefs to purfue poor Proteftants with a Crew of

Dragoons nd Highlanders. Thefe military Ex-
ecutions fo exafperated fome refolute Men a-

mong the Covenanters, that they refolv'd to take
1

vengeance on one of their chief Perfecurors, the

Laird of : a cruel bloody Man, who a few

days before had hutcher'd feveral of their Bre-

thren in Fife. The Cameronians had not then

thought of the Archbifhop of St. Andrew's, who
7 'L hap-
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happen'd to be paffing
on the Road in his Coach

as the five Covenanters were looking after this

Laird: Whom miffing, they refolv'd that Sharp
the Archbifhop fhould not efcape them. So they
rode after him, and coming up to his Coach,

quickly ftopp'd it, difarm'd his Servants, and

gave him notice of their Rcfolutions -, letting

him know his Offences, his Apoftacy, Perjury,

Pride, Cruelty and Injuttice, and exhorting him
to make confeflion of his Guilt, to repent hearti-

ly of the Wickednefs of his Life, and the inno-

cent Blood he had /hcd, the Time being come
that he was to die for the fame.

It was fome time before they could convince

him they were in earneft, and he feem'd to

fmile at what they faid about the Wickednefs of

his Life. His Daughter alfo, who was with him

in the Coach, rail'd at them with much foul

Language : But they caus'd her to come out of

the Coach, and let him know that his Moments
were very few

$
that they would wait for him yet

a little while, and admonifh'd him not to

trifle with his Soul, but to call upon God for

Mercy. After which, feeing them indeed in

earneft, he began to beg for Life. But they
foon gave him to underftand, they were not to be

Sit
by their Purpofe, and that there was no

ercy to be fhewn to him who had (hewn no

Mercy. Upon which he began to think ofDeath j

but inftead of putting up Prayers to God, as his

own Heart directed him, he pull'd a li ttle Prayer-
Book out of his Pocket, and was about to

read over fomc Words to himfelf 5
at which

thofe extempore Cameronians conceiv'd fuch In-

dignation, that they were all ready to fire at

him. However, they waited yet a little longer,
and call'd again upon him to commend his Soul to

God's Mercy, for that he fhould immediately
die j and accordingly they immediately fir'd up-
on him with their Piftols j and to rid him of Life

with as little Torture as might be, they ran him
thro' alfo with their Swords, the jd of May.
Ecbard's Account of this Incident, is a String of

Falfities. He tells us, the Cameronians enqui-
red after the Archbifhop in a Village, whereas

they met him accidentally on a Moor ; that there

were twelve Horfemen with Piftols, whereas
there were but five

;
that they wounded the Po-

ftillion, and fhot or hamftring'd the Coach-Horfes 5

that they call'd him 2)ogt and, which I believe

they might, ^po/}atetSetrayer of the Godly, 'Per-

fecutor of Chrifl's Church : All which was lite-

rally true . "fhat his ^Daughter came cut of the

Coach, and upon her Knees movingly begg'd her

Father's Life j inftead of which, fhe treated

them with provoking Language, and came not

out of the Coach till they caus'd her to do it ;

ttat the Reverence of his 'Perfon, and his cont-

pos'd Carriage furpriz'd them.

I am weary of repeating fo many Untruths in

favour of a Prelate, who, tho' he did not deferve

to die by thefe Hands, defcrv'd to die by the

Hands of the Hangman, for his barbarous and
deceitful dealing with Mr! Mitchel before-men-

tion'd 5 and we may remember a Saying of Bi-

Ihop Surnet's on that occafion, What Sharp did
then to prefer-je himfelffrom fttcb Traffices, was

probably that -which both in the
jt;]t Judgment of

God, and the enflamed Fury of Men, brought him
two Tears after to fuch a difmal End. Echard
introduces this Story with fetting forth what an
Influence the Earl of Shaftesbury's Speech in the

Houfe of Lords at Weftminfter, had on the de-

prefs'd Party in Scotland, infinuating, that the

Impreflion it made on the Minds of the Scots

'Presbyterians, produc'd fuch a terrible Effeft,
and he introduces his Account of the enfuing
Tumult with a Falfity ftill more notorious} for

3
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he affures us, Mr. Uuckfton of Ratthillet, who

join'd the Cameronians upon Loudoii-HiU about
a Month after, was one of thofe that fhot the

Archbifhop. Now HucMon was the only Man
among them who endeavour'd to diffuade thofe

that were looking after the Laird of from Mem. Ch.

meddling with Sharp ;
and when he could not Scotl. p.

prevail with them, he rode off, and would have 109-

no hand in it, as our Author informs us, who
takes his Account from one of the Perfons con-

cern'd in that Bufincfs. From the fame Author,
1 fhall borrow the Story of the Sothivell-Srig
War, which Echard makes fo formidable, and
offers it as another Effel of the Lord Shaftef-

bury's Speech ; being fo blind as not to fee that

the Scribler who made that Iniinuation before

him, did it to blacken that Lord, who had but
too much reafon to complain in his Speech, We
have a little Sifter, &c. of the tyrannical Go-
vernment in Scotland, and the Infolence of the Ib. ipy.

Papifts in Ireland.

There was a very great Meeting of the perfe-
cuted People in the Fields near Loudon-Hill>

where, by report, many Thoufandsmet together.
Their Intention was to have had the Communion,
and to have made it a Day both of Humiliation ,

and Rejoicing 5 a Day of Humiliation for the

jQpoftacy of their Brethren, and for the Sins of

the Land : And a Day of folemn Joy, for the

Liberty of, and Affection of the People to, the

Service and Worfhip of God.
As it was a very great Meeting, fo the Num-

ber of Men was greater that were in Arms for

their Defence, than was ufual on other and ordi-

nary Occalions, there being about 200 Men with

Fire-Arms prepar'd for, and refolv'd to do their

Parts with the Enemy, if they came, as was
threaten'd, to difturb them.

Claverhoufe, afterwards Dundee, having Infor-

mation of this Affembly, prepared alfo to attack

them, boafting what havock he would make of

the Cameronians on that occafion. It feems he

faid, / hear they have fome Fire-Men among,
them $ but if they offer to make one Shot at my
Men, I-willfave the Council and Courts of

'

Juf-
tice the trouble ofprofecuting my *Prifoners with
the Formality of the Law, for I will immediate-

ly hang up every one of them that falls into my
hand, tho' I take 500 ofthem. It was confident-

ly reported, that fome ofthe Soldiers of his own

Troops gave private notice of this, and of the

Meafures he had taken for affaulting the Meet-

ing. For tho', generally fpeaking, the Soldiers

were as barbarous and cruel as their Officers could

defire, yet it was often found they were lefs Gt

than their Officers. However it was, the poor

perfecuted Proteftants had receiv'd Information.
that Claverhoufe, with 300 Dragoons, was re-

folv'd to furround the Meeting, and put them
all to the Sword. This Account came not to

them till after they were affembled, and their

Worfhip was actually begun. Upon which, the

Men who had the Guard of the Meeting, far

from being furpriz'd,
confulted what they mould

do, whether they fhould difperfe for that time,
and appoint another Meeting at another Place

and Time, or what Courfe they mould take.

They had not many Hours to deliberate, much The Cent-

lefs to put in execution what they fhould refolve.

But, in a word, it was concluded the People
tack

'

li-

mould be defir'd to fit ftill, and compofe them-

felves, whatever fhould happen, leaving the E-
vent to Providence, and the good Pleafure of

God, and that they fhould fend for Help to all

the neighbouring Places.

Thus we fee how execrably falfe is the Arch-

deacon's Relation of this Meeting. He boldly

affirms, that upon the arrival of the Lord Shaftef-

bury's
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of the Royal Houfe o

bury's Speech, and the Commons Addrefs a-

gainiV Laudardale, the Dread of Punifhment for

the Murtber of fo ilhiflrious a Terfon as the

j^rchbijhop of St. Andrews his Grace, a 'Privy-

Counfellor, and in hopes of Affiftance from Eng-
land, they came on the ^<)th of May and pro-
claim'd the Covenant at Ragland, burnt feveral

.Afls ofParliament madefince the RESTORA-
TION, which fhould have been burnt indeed

by other Hands, fix'd a Rebellious Declaration

to the Market- Crofs, and attempted the like

at Glafgow, but were prevented by fome of

the King's Forces. On Sunday the i ft of June,

they rendezvous'd upon Loudon-Hill. Thus does

he make them commit feveral rebellious Acts

before the great Meeting on Loudon-Hill ; where,
in the defence of the natural Liberty, which e-

very Soul has to worfhip God Almighty as his

Confcience directs, they did rebel, as far as refift-

ing a barbarous Butcher of innocent religious

People is Rebellion. The Covenanters had 250
Men well arm'd at their firft Mufter, and by
the Affiftance that came in to them, they made

400. The Aflembly was great, and the People
far all on the Ground upon the fide of a deep
Hill, the Minifter preaching to them from a

little Tent near the bottom of the Hill. The
bloody Claverhoufe, with his Dragoons, came on

with great Fury, and not expecting Refiftance,

kept no Scouts before him -. When on a fudden

they were challeng'd and bid fland, by an Out-
Guard of the Perfecuted 5 who, finding them
come on, fired at them, and retreated to the

main Boctyt But the Dragoons were a fecond

time
furpriz'd,

when they advanced to that Bo-

dy, and found it large and advantageoufly pofled.
The firft Line ofwhom fir'd a Volly of Shot up-
on them, killing and wounding itf or 17 Men,
with fome Horfes.

This brought them to halt, and prepare for a

Battle : but finding a large Ditch caft up in the

front of the Perfecuted, with a low, old, ruin'd

Wall, which ferv'd them as a Parapet, from

whence they fir'd with more fecurity, the Dra-

goons ftood but two or three Fires, and retreated,

having loft about ?o Men. In this Action, Mr.

Cleeland, a young Gentleman, who, 1 8Years after,

was Lieutenant- Colonel to the Earl of Angus'*

Regiment, and diftinguifh'd himfelf in feveral

gallant Actions; laid hands on the Bridle ofCla-

verboufe's Horfe, and had certainly taken him Pri-

foner, if he had been well feconded. The De-
feat of the Dragoons, made the Perfecuted ter-

rible to the Council at Edinburgh 5
and had they

continu'd to have acted on the Defenfive only,
it was thought they would in time have ruin'd

all the Troops of their Terfecutors : But their

pufhing things to extremity, ruin'd them.
The Council at Edinburgh fent the Earl of

Zinlithgow againft them, with a Force much

greater than was neceffary to difperfc that Com-

pany of raw undifciplin'd Men. However, Lin-

tithgow did not venture to engage them ; and

fome impute his Retreat to an Underftanding
he had with Lauderdale, who was willing that

the Cameronians fhould increafe in number, not

only to have the more Blood and Confifcations,

but that their Defperation might juftify the Vi-

olences he had committed. Echard aflures us, all

things were ripe for an Infurrettion. Which
is fo falfe, that Bifhop Surnet affures us, It ap-

pear 'd there were no 'Defigns form'd for a Re-

bellion, Jince none came into it but thofe defperate
inter communed Men,who were huntedfrom their

Honfes. The Perfecuted publifh'd a fort of Ma-
nifeflo, complaining of the Oppreffions they lay

under, aflerting the Obligation of the Covenant,
and demanding a free Parliament. Mr. Arch-

639
deacon informs us, that their Manifeflo was in a jl.

Stile as barbarous as if it had been drawn up by
a Hottentot

;
for that it imperioufly command-

ed the Magiftratcs to turn out all the Arcb-

bifiops, Si/hops, and Curates, with their "Bairns,

S$c. When the Mews of this Infurrection came
to England, the King was for fupprefling it im-

mediately by Forces from England, under the
Command of the Duke of Monmotith. The Earl
of EJfex, the Lord Hallifax, and thofc of the

Council who hated Shaftesbttry, were jealous of

Monmouth's Greatnefs, as he was that Lord's
Friend : but the Neceflity of the Affair requi-

ring difpatch, they were all forc'd to fall in with
his Majefty's Opinion, and fend away the Duke Dukt of
ofMonmouth to Scotland with fuchTroops as were Mon-

ready, but they could not follow him faft enough
m uth

to be in that Service ; for the %)uke fetting out/"1

?
*"

from London the acth of June, rode three hun-^^*'
drcd Miles on that Day and the two next, and on Q^n
the i jd put himfelf at the Head of the Earl of

Linlithgo-w's and other Forces in Scotland, at-

tack'd the Cameronians at Bothwell-Bridge, Routs

while they were irrefolute, and confulting whe- them at

ther to yield or defend themfelves, and entirely
Bothwell-

defeated them, killing about 400, and fckin

1 200 Prifoners. The reft efcap'd, and di
r
pers'd

themfelves as well as they could } nor were the

Perfecutors at all fatisfy d with the Duke of

Monmouth's Conduit, who retus'd, at their re-

Saeft,

to let the poor People be purfu'd and maf-
creed by the Dragoons. If ever Men in the

world had Right to Refiftance, it was the Right
of thefe Cameronians, whom the King had given

up to the brutal Rage of that detefted Apottate
and Tyrant Lauderdale : and the Slaughter and
Execution of thefe Perfecuted Proteftants, was
as much a Maffacre as thofe in France and Ire-

land, with regard to the Cruelty and InjuiHce.
Lauderdale's Faction complain'd againft the

Duke of Monmouth to the Court of England,
for giving a check to the Dragoons in the inten-

ded Butchery.
It was believ'd that the King, who found he

could not manage His new Council as he had

done the old one, and could not bear the Influence

the Earl of Shaftesbury had upon it, fent the

Duke of Monmouth into Scotland with a double

Profpect, That he might deftroy t\\eCovenanters,
and difoblige their Friends in England, for they
could not want Friends in a Free Proteftant Na-
tion : and that ftill acting in concert with his

Brother, tho* in a pretended Banifhment, he
was refolv'd to take hold of the Complaints a-

gainft Monmouth, to pick a Quarrel with him, Jiffleas'
d

and recall his Brother. with him.

t After the Suppreffion ofthe Infurrection in Scot-

land,
" The Terfecators, to ufe the Words ofmy Mem. Ch.

" Scots Author, gave themfelves a full fwing in all Scotl. 199,
" their bloody Meafures, letting loofe the moil d* /*}
" cruel and furious Agents of Tyranny, to execute
" whatever their private Rage, as well as publick" could dictate to them. Under the pretence of
"

rooting out Rebellion, and of executing Juftice,
"

they purfu'd the Innocent as well as the Guilty,
' ' and put to death hundreds ofPeople by all man-
" ner of Cruelties, and on the meaneft Pretences
"

imaginable, nay, often without any pretences"
at all, and that in the moft barbarons manner."

I muft continue the Memoirs of this Writer a

Paragraph or two, for it will prove to us, that

this Reign in Scotland, and under the execrable

Lauderdale, was Nerone Neronior, more tyran-
nical than that of Nero ; and that this Reign in

England, under the Duke of York was not much

better, will appear in the Sequel.
"

If I fhould
" take all verbal Relations that I have met with,
" in converting amongft thofe that were Eye-

" Wit-
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" Witneffes of the Cruelties of that Time, it

" would exceed, it" we confider the Smallnefs of

tne Country, and Numbers of the People
concern'd ; 1 fay, it would exceed all that ever

' was fet down in any Hiftory of all Perfecu-
"

tions, whether of Tofijb or Heathen Tyrants."
" The firft Year after this Infurreclion, 1680,

" was wholly taken up in fearching after, and
"

purfuing
thofe who were actually in the Ar-

"
my, but had by the Mifmanagement, as they

"
call'd it, of the Duke of Monmouth, made

"
their Efcape. For, by the way, their Defire

"
was, that when the Body that defended Soth-

cue//-Bridge was defeated, and the reft began
to difperie, they fhould have been all fur-

rounded and cut in pieces, or purfu'd,
and no

Quarter given them, till not a Man of them

had been left to carry Newsto Glafgo-iv
of their

Defeat. And this having fail'd, they refolv'd,

if pofiible,
to find out every Man that had been

at Botfowcll, and put them to death, where-
" ever they found them, upon the very Spot.

" In order to this, they neither requir'd much
" Evidence of the Fa<3, nor took the pains

to

" examine the Perfons themfelves. But if any

one told them, fuch a Man, or fuch Men had

been at Bothwell Bridge, they immediately

fent Soldiers to their Houfes, who were to ask

them no Queftions, bur feize upon them, drag

them juft out of the Doors, and fhoot them
" dead in a moment. How many poor

inno-

"
cent Men, after protetting in the moft folemn

"
manner, l"hat they had not been any txaycon-

" cern'dintbe Bothwell^^>,have they (hot to

"
Death, with thofe Proteftations in their

" Mouths j and when they have fallen on their

"
Knees, and begg'd for a Minute's time to

"commend their Souls to God, have deny'd
*'

them, and {hot them kneeling, as they were
" with that Requeft in their Mouths !

"

Thefe Tormentors and Butchers were the

Men whom the Scots Prelates encourag'd in their

fanguinary Miffions. Thefe were the Means

made ufe of to make the fexecuted renounce

the Reform'd Religion, and profefs
themfelves

Members of the Apoftatc Sharp's Church. The

Heathens look'd on the primitive Chriftians as

impious in denying Adoration to their Deities.

The Scots Covenanters were of the fame Religi-

on, with refpeft to Faith and Doctrine, but de-

ny'd Adoration to the Prelates. Good God!

what infinite Difference there is between the

Cafe of the Heathens and Chriftians, and that of

the Bifhops and Presbyters! Yet did the Scots

Bifhops patronize
the Pcrfecution of their Coun-

trymen, of the fame Faith and Doctrine, in a

manner more barbarous than the Heathen Per-

fecutions, purely becaufe they preferr'd
the Dif-

cipline
of Presbyters to Theirs. Where is there

now fuch a Religion in the World, that is not

under the Papal Tyranny ? Where are fuch Ty-
rants and Tormentors to be met, .fmce our glori-

ous King William the Third, of Bleffcd and

Immortal Memory, deliver'd us from them * I

could take many Sheets out of my Scots Author

on the fame Subjeft ; but I am both weary and

afham'd of it.

When the Duke ofMonnmtth return'd to Lon-

don, he was rcceiv'd by the People with fo much

Joy, that the King's Jealoufy encreas'd daily ^

and at laft he was prevaii'd upon by the Earl ot

Effex, and the Earl of Hallifax, to recall his

Brother from SniffeU. The Duke of Tork

talk'd of Memtotitbs Expedition in Scotland, as

a courting the People there, and their Friends

in England, by his fparing thofe that were left

alive. The King himfelf faid to his Son, If I
bad i-een there, ixe would not have had the trouble

tfPrtfoners. Monwonth &nwzr'&, I cannot kill A.I).
Men in cold %lood,that's work onlyfor fttttchers. 16-9.
Duke Lauderdale's Creatures prcfs'd the keep- ^^\^>-J
ing the Army fome time in that Country, with a Duke of

delign to have them eat it up : But the DukeofMon ~

,

Monnouth fent home the Militia, ami put the nio" t!l>*

Troops under Difciplinc, fo that all the Coun
-^^'"j.

'*

try was ftnfible he had preferv'd them from
r</

Ruin. He mov'd the King to grant an Indem-

nity for what was paft, and a Liberty to hold

Meetings under the King's Licence j but thefe

foftcning Meafures fell with him, and Rage and

Slaughter reign'd again under the Dukeot Tork,
to whom, fome Months after, was given the Go-
vernment of Scotland.

We left the Earl of EJJex in the Government Ireland.

of Ireland, A. 2>. 1676, when Sheridan's new
Farmers had got Pofleffion of the Revenue there.

The Earl had a difficult Game to play. He had,
as it is believ'd, made fair Promifes of being
kind to the Irijb, and to ftand by Sheridan &

Farmers. To the firft he gave good Words, and
receiv'd them well at Court j but the Farmers

beginning to make great Changes in their Offi-

cers, he thought fit to put a Kop to it, other-

wife all the Ports in that Kingdom would foon

have been in the hands of fapijls, which muft
have had very dangerous Confequences ; and
the firft Step he took towards it, was, to put the

Lord Granard upon moving at the Couucil-

Board, that Enquiry fhould be made into the

Farmers Securities, which ZDanby had paft in

England too eafily. The Earl of EJJex feem'd
to oppofe this Motion, and put off that Enquiry,
of which he gave the Duke of Tork an Account,
tho" he underhand encourag'd Complaints againft

them, which he declin'd hearing for a while ;

but at laft, as if over-power'd by their Weight
and Number, he fent the Objections to the Far-

mers, who were all the Duke of Tork's Crea-

tures, to the King, and a Commiflion of In-

fpeition was iflu'd. Some time after the 'Popijh
'Plot broke out in England, upon which Sheri-

dan, having fpoken fome Words in favour of his

Friend Coleman, was fent for to England, and

examin'd at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons,
where he had the Impudence to declare himfelf

to be defcended from the O Sheridans, ancient.

Kings of Uljier ; whereas his Father was a Bi-

fhop's Turnfpit. He got himfelfout of that Af-

fair by his Impudence and Cunning, neither of

which he wanted. But the Earl of Effex loft

fo far the Duke's Favour, that he foon after loft

his Government. The Earl of Burlington was

nam'd for his Succeffor, on condition, He who
was rich, would lend the King Money ; and

I'albot was to manage this Affair, by means of

the Earl of Orrery, who thought himfelf difob-

lig'd by Lord EJ/ex. The Earl of 'Burlington

lik'd the Lieutenancy of Ireland very well; but

he lik'd not to part with his Money for it. So

the Lord Effex was continu'd a little longer.

Juft before the breaking out of the 'Popijb

Plot, it was defign'd, that the French King
fliould demand the Performance of the Articles

he had made with King Charles the Second, in

behalf of the Irijb ;
and the King of England

was to admit fome French Forces to join thofe-

Irijh, which the Earl of fyrone and the Lord

Brittfis were to raife, in order to make a Di-

verfion in Ireland, while the Confpirators were

at work in England : But the whole of the In-

trigue was kept from the King. He knew only fo

much of it as referr'd tothe French King's de-

manding the Promifes made by him,when in Ex-

ile, in favour of the />//&. The Duke undertook to

qualify the King, if any Discovery was made ot

the intended Insurrection of the IriJI). But fome
of
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^x-yx^ the Duke of Ormond the moft proper Perfon

for the Lieutenancy of Ireland, on account of

his great Knowledge of the Country and Peo-

ple,
and his great Intereft in both. But this

Duke having at laft obferv'd, thatthc King and

his Brother were bent on fubverting the Confti-

tution both in Church and State, fell in heartily

with thofe who were for preferving it, and had

therefore been kept out of the Government of

Ireland by the Duke of Tork's Intrigues againlt

him, which he was now afraid to continue ; and

it being mov'd in Council, that the Duke of Or-

mond fhould fucceed the Earl of EJJex, it was

not oppos'd by any one ; fo he went over Lord-

Lieutenant once more, and behav'd with great
Prudence and Courage. For the Duke of York

having prevail'd with the King to order the rai-

ling fome Irifo Forces, under the notion of Fo-

reign Service, the Duke of Ormond would not let

them have Arms, and fo they were exercis'd

with Sticks. Upon the Difcovery ol the 'Popijh
Plot in England, they were all disbanded, and

Orders came from England to the Lord- Lieu-

tenant to difarm the 'Papifts ; but they had

fuch timely notice ofit by their Friends at Court,
that there were not found 100 Arms in all Ire-

land : The Irijb having a Contrivance to con-

ceal their Arms by thrufting them into Bogs,

filling the Barrels of their Guns with Butter,
which prevents their taking any harm ; and as

for the Locks, they can eafily hide them. The
Lord Brittas, and other Confpirators, made
their Efcape ;

but the Earl of 'Tyrone was taken,
and committed to the Gatehoufe ; Sheridan was
feiz'd in London, and 'falbot, afterwards Tyr-
connel, in Ireland, where he was imprifon'd in

the Caftle ofDtiblin, together with his Brother

the titular Archbifhop, who died there.

The Earl of Orrery, at this time, obtain'd

Leave of the King to fortify his Houfe Caftle

Martyr ;
he put a fmall Garifon into it, and

maintained it at his own Charge, being appre-
henfive of the like Defigns in Ireland as in Eng-
land j

for he gave entire Credit to the Viet

from the firft Difcovery of it, founding his Be-
lief in his Experience of 'Popijh Treachery and

Cruelty. He writ to the Council, time after

time, to have the Militia fettled, but could not

prevail till March 1619, and then thofe that ap-

pear'd were not half arm'd. Some time before

this, the Earl had notice, that the Papifts and

their Abettors had fent the King Information,
that the Proteftant 1)iffenters in Ireland were

forming themfelves into a Body, in order to

make a Disturbance, becaufe the Plot was not

duly profecutcd, and that the Earl knew of it :

But he wrote to the Council in very pertinent
Terms, that the Information was talfe and

groundlefs, and he challeng'd any one to prove
it, reprefenting how ready the 'DiJJenters of all

Denominations, were to do as they were direft-

ed by the Government, of which thofe in his

Neighbourhood had given him Aflurance. Up-
on this the Information was trac'd to the Infor-

mer, who, on flridt Examination, confefs'd he
was miftaken

;
but 'twas feen by this, how the

'Papifts were contriving to turn the Plot offfrom

themfelves, and charge it upon the Diffenters, as

they were contriving to do in England ; where
Papifts tne Difcovery of the Meal-Tub by iOangcr-
c,ntnve to f^ rov d that damnable Defign beyond all
tftrn the

ft

Plot on the
"

TT ,, , c _. , .,, , _ .

Diffemers
^ e "ePos " before Sir Rcbert Clayton the Lord

'Mayor, OElober 31. That kaviifg teen dtfchc.rg'd

out of Newgate, lymeam of Mrs. Cellier, a'Po- A. 1).

pip Midwife, he was fent for to the fower,
whither he went in difguifg, and after much

Difcourfe with my Lord I-Wis, he was carry'd '

into a Room where my Lord Arundel -was, aj/.ro
hc:d
Jf '.

having talk'd to himfane time, ask'dhim, ]ftatty*
mit-

would do anything to make hn Fortune j Dan-

gerfieldjfo/W, Tcs, 1 will do any thing. Well

then, faid he, will you kill the King for a good
Reward ? Ton jeft. Sir, fays 'Dangerjield. Lord
Arundel ask'd him again j DC reply'd, Anybody
but the King Mid his Royal "Brother. No, fa\s

my Lord, I don't mean Ib ; hit tell me, will

you do it ? The Man anfwcr'd, No, without ta-

king time to confider on't. Then faid Lord
f
Po-wis, No, no , come, COKE, my Lord Arundel

does only this to try you: and pray, my Lord

Arundel, continues Lord 'Powis, what will you
give him to do fo'

1
. "Pis worth, faid Lord Arun-

del, two thoufand Pounds. No, no, fays
Lord

Towis, you flail do that to my Lord Shaftesbury,
and flyall have 502 bounds for your Regard.
This Difcovery of his is introduc'd, with Ibmc of

Echard's Grimace, and
pitiful Rullery on the

Difcoverer's Character jofwhich kindof Reflec-
tions enough has already been 'iid. That clear-

headed Writer would have the Aflors in thefe

devilifh Plots, to be Men of Integrity and Honour,
that their Words might go as far as other Mens
Oaths j when, as I have faid, it is impofliblc
for Villany to be carry'd on and difcover'd by a-

ny but Villains.
'Ujngerfield, quoth he, appear'd

to be asgreat a Cheat as Bedlce, tho' he had not

the Fortune to dra-v as much 'Blood. Could he go
fofar in this Story, without knowing the Reafbn

why he drew it not * He was detected before

his Plot was ripe, and his Evidence was after-

wards brow-beaten and ridicul'd, becaufe the

King and his Brother were in the Plot. Ths
Wickednefs of vilifying 'Daugerfield's Tcftimony
about the Meal-'fub, is the more fhocking be-

caufe no Plot was ever plainer, none ever better

difcover'd. Yet Echard tells us with a wry
Mouth, T'h'n dark Intrigue came feafona,'- ly for

thefupport of the Credit of the Grand Plot. "The
bare Relation of the Meal-fab Plot is fufficient

to gain the Reader's Credit , and never was a-

ny thing more diabolical contriv'd in an infernal

Divan. I (hall take it up where I fet it down,
the Offer of 500 Pounds to murder my Lord

Shaftesbury, which Dangerfield promis'd to un-
dertake. I make ufe of Echard's Abridgment of

1)angerfield's Narrative, printed by order of the

Houfe of Commons, to (hew that, if he was ca-

pable of Conviction, the very telling it only
would have convinc'd him of the Villany."

Whereupon they told him of one Rigaiit, a
"

Virginia Merchant-,that would advife with him
" about it, and fccurc him the Money j and the
" next day, waiting on the Lord Caftlemaix, he
"

appear'd much enrag'd, faying, Why wereyou
"

fo unwilling to do what yon were taken out of"
'prifon for ? Whereupon he made hafte a-

"
way ;

but Mrs. Cellier excufed his Lordfhip's" Pamon at that time. Soon after he went to
" meet Sir Robert 'Peyton at Gadbury\ the
"

Aftrologer, where Gadbury appear'd very an-
"

8rv > becaufe he refus'd to kill the King ; ad-
"

ding, I'bat he had calculated his Nativity, and
"
found him a fit "Perfon for that Entcrpriz-e^

" and that he might come offwith fafety. Then
" the Countefs of Towis diftated to him Re-
" marks offour Clubs in the 'fawn, and Names
11 of feveral Perfons to be chief Officers and Com-
|C mandersin an Infurreclion, which was intended
" bv the Presbvttriant.

f A Duke
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Duke of Buckingham.
Earl of Sheftesbury.
Earl of Effex.
Earl of Radnor.
Earl cfHallifax.
Lord IVbarton.

Duke of Monmoutk.
Earl of Maedesficld.
Lord Brandon Gerrard.
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Lord Grvy.
Sir fhontas Armftrong.
Col. Stoorf.
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Sir,
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Lieutenant Generals.

Major Generals.

Worcefler. Hairy Coventry.
Srijgnoater. Henry Capet.
Falconbri.ige. Henry

(Pow/e.
Francis North . John Nic/.'o/as.

To the Keeper of Newgate, or his

A. Z>.

1 6 -M,.

We are coming now to a new Proof of this Hel-
lifli Contrivance, for Sir William Waller, a Juftko
of Peace, and a zealous Protcftant, fearchir.:-.

the Houfe of Mrs. Cellier, where 'Danger
was taken, found a Bundle of Papers, being Co-

pics of the above-mention'd Letters and Lift, in

a Meal-Tub, where her Maid fwore they were ,,..
* *-* i _ _ J &1 f.tl -

put by her Order. Here are feveral Snips of>/w .

Paper for Mr. Archdeacon. Here's a Confirma-
tion of Evidence, as ftrong as that of Senfe can
make it. Yet he calls it a dark l,nngue, a 1,

With more fuch trcafonable Hints, and many
more Names of Managers at Coffee-Houfcs and

Taverns, in a Paper, or which more prefently.

Danger- %)angerfield was introduc'd by the Lord <Pe- Accident to keep up the Heat and Fervour too a-
field with

terforougb to the Duke ofYork, and acquainted gainft the 'Popifo'Plot. Here's a Confpiracy a-
'" " him with this 'Presbyterian Plot ; the Duke gainft the raoft noble Blood in England, carryM"

gave him twenty Guineas with his own Hand, on in concert with the Popilh Lords in the 'J'b-:v-
" and brought him to the King, who order'd er, yet they rauft not be fufpecled of Confpiring." him forty Pounds. About the fame time, in What frontlefs Partiality is this ! The

'Papijls and"
purfuance of the Lords Inftruclions, he went lories, for they are now tack'd together, had in

" twice to murderthe Earl ofShaftesbury, arm'd " : u ~ r.n_..ii

the

o/York
and tht

King.

" with a Dagger given him by Mrs. Cellier, pre-

tending Bufinefs from her and the Lady <Powis ;

but was both times prevented by People's co-

ming in, and his own guilty Fears ; for which

the Countefs cali'd him Coward, and Mrs. Cel-

lier faid, She would go and let the World kno-iv,

'that fome of her Sex were more brave than

Men j" but fhe could not meet with a fair

Opportunity. Then tDangerfield put the treafona-

ble Letters, which the Lady 'Pcwis had dictated

to him, directed to the chief Proteftant Lords

and Gentlemen, and the Lift of the pretended
Officers Civil and Military above-mention'd into a

Bundle, which he defign'd to drop in fome pro-

per Place, and then to have them found upon
Search, and produc'd as a Proof to confirm the

Information he had given the King and Duke,
who very greedily fwallow'd this- Plot tho' they
would not fmell to the Popifh one. Thefe Papers
did 1)angerfield carry to the Lodgings of Coll.

Roderick Manfel in Axe-Tard, Weftminfter ; for

which purpofe,
he had taken Lodgings in the

fame Houfe ; having done this, he informed two

Cuftom-Houfe Officers, that there was Lace

lodg'd in Manfel's Room, to the Value of 2000

Pounds, and put them upon fearching for it, him-

felf accompanying them. The Officers finding

nothing, he bad them remove the Bed, and they
would find fomething, for he had pinn'd the Pa-

pers behind Manfel's Bed's Head ; and himfelf

firft difcovering them there, cry'd out, here is

"freafon ; adding, the Papers muft be carr.y'd to

the Secretary of State : but the Cuftom-Houfe

Officers knowing their Duty better, carry'd them
firft to their Mafters, the Commiffioners of the

Cuftoms, which Coll. Manfel hearing of, he im-

mediately apply'd to that Board ; and thofe

Gentlemen, like Men of Honour, order'd them
to be deliver'd to the Colonel, whofe next Work
was to find out 1)angerfield, who went then by
the Name of Willonghby, and finding him four

Days after at Mrs. Cellier's Houfe, he had him

brought before the Council, who having taken a

full Examination of this horrid Confpiracy, made
this Warrant for his Commitment. I'befe are in

his Majefty's Name to require you to take into

Cuftody the 'Perfon of Thomas Willoughby here-

with fent you, for forging of Letters importing

High Treafon, and fixing the fame privately at

Mr. ManfeiV Chamber, to render him guilty

thereof without Caufe ; andyou are tokc,pLu,i

fafe tillhejhallbe deliveredby due Ccitrfe ofLaw j

for which, thispall be your Warrant.

Council Chamber, Whitehall, Oftobcr z
7. itfyp,

view the Deftrudion of the whole 'Presbyterian
Party in thiscurfed Contrivance. It was the firft

Plot call'd 'Presbyterian, tho' with their wonted

Stupidity, they pick'd up a Parcel of Names, a-

mong whom there was not one 'Presbyterian, but
the Lord Whanon.

The fame Day that "Dangerfield was fent to

Newgate, Mrs. Cellier was fent thither alfo
j and

the former being afraid he fhould be brought to

an Acccount for the Guilt of the Libel and Lift,
confefs'd the whole Intrigue to the Lord Mayor
four days after. Cellier behav'd herfelf before
the King and Council with all the Impudence f

lrs ' Cel"

imaginable. I {hall not enter into the Detail of,
her Examination, but only take notice of one Paf-

fage, which feems to fliew the Affurance of this

Female Plotter, and the good Humour of the
Prince that was prefent when fhe was examin'd.
Adams was one of the Evidences againft her.
Adams. Tour bawdy Story I left out of the

^Depojitions, I was ajhamd tofpeak it.

King. What, canJbe fpeak Bawdy too ?

Adams. Yes indeed Jbe did.

Lord Chancellor. Ay, {lie'sfitfor any thing.
Cellier. My Lord I never fpoke an iwwodeft

Word in my Life; Mrs. Adams, tho" you contrive
to take away my Life, do not take away my Ho-
nour. What did Jfay ?

King. What did (befay, come tell us the Stery.
Adams. She faid fiefaid /&' faid, that

Jbe faid that if Jbe did not lofe her Hands, Jbe
couldget Money as long as*

Adams made as if fhe wasafliam'd, and could
not fpeak fuch Words.

Cell. Ifaid, ifI did not lofe my Hands, Ifiould

get Money as long as Men kifs'd their Wives.
Adams. By the Oath I have taken, Jbe faid

their Miftrejfes tea.

Cell. Did I fo \ Tray what etfe do they keep
them for.
Ld Chanc. I'hat was but witty.

King. 'Twas but her natural fra&ice.
'Tis obfervable, that tho' fhe was feveral

times examin'd by the Council, the King being

prefent ; yet his Majefty did not in Perfon ma-

nage any Part of the Examination, but this rela-

ting to the Bawdy.
Upon %)atiger(ield's Difcovery, the Earl of , .

Caftlemain was committed to the Tower, from ^ jn

3

whence he had been baii'd before, as having ia<A,p
'

w.

been charg'd only by Gates. Mr. Rjgaut wasj s,awrf

fent to Newgate ; Gadbury, Fellow-Labourer Gadbury
with Roger L'Eftrange, to the Gatehonfe ; Lady
<Powis to the Tower, for High Treafon, of which
'tis very evident fhe was moft guilty.

Some
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Some time before this, the King fell fick at

Windfor, and his Life began to be in danger,
which occafion'd a general Confternation. The

'People, fays Echard very prettily, looking upon

any thing that fjould happen ill to the King, as ed forth into the moft horrid frillanies againft his

the End of the World. The Earls of
Effex

and Majefty's moft facred ferjbn, the 'Proteftant Re-
f

ligion, and the
well-eftabltjlj'd Government of this

Majefty's Subjefls in London, Weftminfter, and
CParts adjacent, for the Sittingofthe 'Parliament :

In which Petition were thefe Exprefllons ;
There is

a moft damnable and bellijh 'PofiJJj 'Plot, branch-

^4?
A.I).

^Hallifax having mov'd his Majefty to lend for

the Duke of Tork from BruJJels, he immediately Realm ; for which, 'feveral of the principal Con-

uuKt of embark'd for England, and arriv'd at Windfor the fpiratorsftand impeach'd by 'Parliament : There-

York re- fecond of September, to the great Mortification of fore in fuch a time, when his Majefty's 'Perfon, as

turns. the Earl of Shaftesbury, and the Duke of Man- alfo the 'Proteftant Religion, and the Government
mvutb's Party, who were farther mortify'd, by of the Nation are in moft imminent 'Danger, we

Duke of
that Duke's lofing his Place of Captain General, moft humbly and earneftly pray, that thiTarlia- London

Mon- and the Earl of Shaftesbury that of Prefident of
ment,whicbisprorogu'duntilthei6thT)ayof]^mi- Petition.

mouth the Council. The Duke of Tork, on the King's
-

difgmcd. -Rfcnvcrv return'd to Bruflels ; the Duke of

Court.

Duke of

Recovery return'd to
"BruJJels ; the Duke

Momnouth having before been order'd to pafs o-

ver to Holland. The Lord Ruffel, the Lord Ca-

vendifo, Sir Henry Capel, and Mr. 'Powle, find-

ing the King's Head and Heart were againft po-

pular Counfels, and being not willing to ferve

him againft the Intereft of their Country, went to

him together, and defir'd him to excufe their At-

tendance any more upon him at Council. The
Kinj;, who was weary of fuch faithful Coun-

fellors, and wanted fuch as would promote his ar-

bitrary Meafures, reply'd, with all my Heart,

cliangimt The Earl of Effex quitted the Treafury. Mr.

Lawrence Hyde, and Mr. Sydney Godolphin, were

fworn of the Privy Council
; Monk's Son, Chrifto-

fher Duke of Albemarle, as great a Soldier as

Politician, was made Captain of the Life-Guard ;

the Earl ofRadnor, Prefident of the Council ;and
Sir Stephen Fox, one of the Lords ofthe Treafury.

OnThurfday the 2 7th ofNovember, the Duke
of Momnouth return'd to London ;

and tho' it was

Mid-night when he arriv'd, yet the Watch ha-

ving fpread the News of it, the City was pre-

fently illuminated with Bonfires 5 and the

Bells rang every where to exprefs the Citizens

great Joy. The Duke of Tork, with his

Dutchefs, and his Daughter, the Lady Anne,
York goes went to Scotland, where he arriv'd the 4th of

to Scot- 'December ;
and govern 'd that Kingdom in fuch a

fend- manner, as encreas'd the Apprehenfions People
had of his Succeffion. The King would notfee the

Duke ofMonmouth,becaufc he came home with-

out leave, and requir'd him to go back again ;

for he was now quite gone over to the Popifh Par-

ty, and had put himfelf into the worft hands he

could think of, his Brother, the Duke of Tork's,

whofe Emiflaries had the Government of him,

The King when he was not prefent to govern him himfeli.

give* him- Some of Monmoitth's Friends advis'd him to com-

felfupto ply,
but the Earl of Shaftesbitry's Advice pre-

the Pofifo vail'd ; and that was to ftay in England, and

frty. tru fl. to the Affections of the People ; according-

ly he went round many Parts of England, pre-

tending it was for Hunting, and Horfe-Matches ;

many Thoufands coming together in moft Places

to fee him, particularly in SomerfetJJiire, where,

when he came to Sir William 'Portman's, near

Tauntcn, it was thought he had not many lefs

than 20000 Men with him, moft on horfeback ;

but this was a fandy Foundation for him to build

frogreffes. upon, efpecially
fince his Architect, the Lord

Shaftesbury, confider'd nothing in the Counfels

he gave him, but gratifying his own Ambition and

Revenge. He fet on foot Petitions for a Parlia-

ment, In order to the fecuring the King's Pcrfon,

and the Proteftant Religion 5 and Multitudes in

Tuitions a^ Parts f
'

tne Nation fet their Hands to thofe

for a par- Petitions, which were prcfented to his Majefty by
liament. Perfons of the beft Quality. The Petition from

London was fubfcrib'd by above IOGCO Hands.

Sir Gilbert Gerrard, accompany'd with eight
Gentlemen of Note, and feveral eminent Citizens,

prefentcd a Petition from fame Thoufands of his

Duke of
Mon-
mouth'i

&ry may then Jit to try the Offenders, and to redrefs
all the moft important Grievances, no ctherwife to

be redreJJ'ed. The Roll of Names to this Petition

was above 100 Yards in Length. To which
the King return'd this Anfwer, / look upon
myfelfto be the Head of the Government, and the

only Judge ofwhat isfit to be d'ine in fuch Cafes ,

and I will do what 1 think mofifor the Good of
myfelfand my Teople. Then turning to Sir Gil-

bert, he faid, I did not expert to find one ofyour
Name, andparticularlyyou, in fuch a thing, and
I am forry for it

$
which Sir Gilbert Gerrard

was nor, but would have vindicated what he had
done, if the King would have ftaid to have heard
him. The Wiltfoire Petition was deliver'd by
the famous Thomas Thynne, Efq$ accompany'd
by Sir Walter St. John, Grandfather to the lato

Lord 'Bolingbroke, and Sir Edward Hungerford.
The King ask'd them, Whether they had their

tDireffionsfrom the Grand'Jury. But what was
a pack'd Grand Jury, fuch as abhorr'd thefe Pe-

titions, to fuch Men as Mr. Thynne, Sir Walter
St. John, and Sir Edward Hungerford ? Mr.

T'hynne anfwer'd, no -. The King prefently reply'd,
what indeed I am afliamed to repeat, confidering
to whom he fpoke ; Whyfay you then that you
come from the County ? Tou comefrom a Company
of loofe People : Proteftant Diflenters, and fober

Churchmen. What doyou take me to be ? I know
well enough, but I care not to tell it. What do you
take yourfelves to be, Iadmire Gentlemen of your

Eftates Jbould animate 'People to Mutiny and Re-
bellion. You fee, to petition the Stuartinc Prin-

ces is to rebel- Tou would not take it wellIJbould
meddle withyour Affairs, andI deftre you would
not meddle with mine, efpecially with a Matter,
which is fo ejfential a 'Part of my ^Prerogative.
How they do hang upon that Word, and upon all

occafions bring it in by the Head and Shoulders ?

His Majefty's Anfwer to Sir Robert Harrington,
Colonel Mildmay, and Mr. Honeywood, who

prefented the Effex Petition, is ftill worfe: lam
extremely furpriz'd to fee you meddle with Mat-
ters that fo immediately concern the Crown and
me, and that againft the Senfe of the beft and

chiefeft Men ofthe County $ I believe fome ofyou,
who havefign'd the Petition may mean well, but

they are abus'd ly thofe who do not. 1 am not

willing to call to mind Things paft, yet I cannot

but remember the Act of Oblivion, tho' not asfome
do ; and thofe who had flood in need of that Afl,
would do well not to take fuch Courfes as might
need another > I very well remember FORTY :

and fo, fays Echard, he turn'd away ;
and in-

deed he might very well be willing to get out of

the Hearing of an Anfwer. To the Gentlemen
from the Juftices of the Peace in "Berkfnre, he

faid, We will agree this Matter over a Cnp ofAle,
when we meet at Windfor

-, tho' I wonder my
Neighbours will meddle with my Utifaiefs -. As if

the Gentlemen of England had nothing to do in

the Security of their Religion, Rights, Liberties,

and Properties, which he was fo far from taking
care of, that he was an Enemy to their Religion ;

and
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HISTORY O/ENGLAND, during the Reigns
and as to their temporal Concerns, his fecret En-

gagements with the French King, fhew what was

his Concern for them. The Pennons from Tork,

Surry, &c. were fign'd by many Thoutands ot

Freeholders. The King endeavour'd to put a

flop to that from London, by fending an Order to

the Lord Mayor, 'Deceinbtr the :oth, not to fiif-

fer
c
Perfons to go about toget Hands ; but to feize

"'. 1 i ... \_ ..i* , '

. , /""*

and the Subverfion of the Govcmmcut. T' e

chief Evidence againft him were 't>ol>on, who
had been Bailiff of his Colepiis, and one Mo~v-

bray, who had belong'd to his Family, who both

fwore home
; buf Sir Thomas Hudjbn, Foreman,

and thereltof zTirkJbirs Jury, clear'dhim, giving
more credit to the Prilbner rhan to the WitnelTes.

About the fame time w.istry'd William Land, of

A- 2>.

16 So.

them and brine tiiem before the Council Board, note only for his Nume ami lnsCrime, the
tearing a

* "
, i- T /"_ _ T* *^: A". ... i fL^^' _ .f ^1 T>- -I :-. . _

where they were furc to meet with good Ufage

from Mr. Lawrence Hyde, the Marquis of II or-

Cffter,
and thofe that kept their Places there, af-

ter the Protettant Lor^s were gone. Two days

after, the King put forth a 'Proclamation againil

Petitioning, of which, we lhall hear more here-

after }
and another to declare his Intention to

prorogue the Parliament, which feems to be done

to fpite the Petitioners j and it has been obferv'd

The Stuar- of the Stuart ine Kings, that when the People
tine ?"'-have been very earneit tor, or againfl any thing,
us thwart ^y a iway s would be as earneft againtl it, or for i .

the Pttfle. Qne cannot by their Actions think they did really

know what the. Duty of a King was, that a good
Prince has in truth no feparate Intercft ot his own,

and that the Intereft of the People, is the Intereft

of the King. It is not in common Seni'e to Tup-

Pennon for the fitting of the Parliament, as it

was handing about for Subfcription ;
but the Jury

would not find him guilty, nor his two A-co-n

plices Whitfield and Smalliwies : but they con-

victed 'Ben. Harris, the I'ublilher of the 'lleek-

ly ^Dome/lick Intelligence, for publilhing the^/>-

featfrom the Country to the City ;
and the Court

fentcnc'dhim to be
pillory'd,

to pay 500 /. Fine,
and be imprifon'd a Year. Francis St/jith and

Langley Curtis were allb convicted of publifhing
a Pamphlet for the Country Party, as was Henry
Care the Author.

However, the Duke of Tork did not think fie

to Hand it out again/t the Clamour of the People,
but to abfent himfeli fome time longer, ur.dcr

colour of the Commiffion of Scotland, which

Kingdom is highly recommended by him in a

A. 2).

1680.

King fro

rogues the

Parlia-

ment.

fuffer have not a Right to complain, or to peti-

tion when they are aggriev'd. But the Stiiar-

tine Kings always treated their Subjects, as if

they took them to be Fools as well as Slaves, tho'

they had of all Princes that ever reign'd the lead

Pretence to do fo, from the Strength or Extent

of their Genius ;
for I defy the greateft Bigot to

the Race to produce one wife ftep in all their

Hiftory, which was not forced from them, I

will not fay by the Petitions, but by the Clamours

of the People. North, Chief Juflice of the Com-

mon Pleas, drew up the Proclamation againft Pe-

titioning, as contrary to the common and knoivn

La'wofthe Land, and tending to raife Rebellion.

A Word thefe Kings and their Minifters made

ufe of to frighten the People, as Nurfes and old

Women do of ra-iv Head and bloody "Bones to

frighten Children.

1680.

WE have already mention'd the Petitions

from feveral Cities and Counties for the

Meeting of the Parliament, and the King's

neglecting them ; infomuch, that on the i<5th

of January, the Day to which the Parliament

was prorogu'd, he came to the Houfe ot Lords,

and fending for the Commons, told both

Houfes, that the Dillraclions and Jealoufies at

home were of fuch a nature, and fo heighten'd
and improv'd by the Malice and Induftry of ill

Men, that he is unalterably of opinion, that a

longer Interval of Parliament will be absolutely

neceflary j accordingly the Lord Chancellor, by
his Command, prorogu'd the Parliament to the

ijth of April : one of the fine Strokes in Poli-

ticks in this Reign. The People were in a gene-
ral Ferment under the Apprehenfions of Popery.
The Parliament's vigorous Refolutions could only

quiet their Minds. They earneftly petition'd,

and impatiently waited for a Seffion. A longtr

Interval of 'Parliament is absolutely necejfaryfrir

compofmg and quieting of Men's Minds.

The Judges were well inltrucl:ed, and the Po-

pifh Gonfpirators might now venture to take their

Trials. Sir \fhotnns Gafcoigne, an old Torkpire

Knight, was arraign'd at the King's-Bench Bar

in Weftminft-r-Hall, upon an Information of High

Treafon, in confpiring the Death of the King,

fings under his aafpicious Government, which
the Scots cannot thinlt:of to this day without Ter-

ror and Trembling. He left Edinburgh in Fe-

bruary, and there being no Parliament fitting, he
made ufe of the Interval to return to Court,

where the King receiv'd him with the greater
Tokens of Affection, for that he knew it would

mortify the Proteftants. We have juft mention'd

the Conviction ot Bookfellers and others, for cer-

tain Pamphlets in Vindication of the Proteitant

Religion, and the People's Rights and Liber-

ties, which began now to be opentyatrack'd,
and

to quafh all Attempts in Defence of thofe dear Li-

berties and Rights, and our moft holy Rcligon,
The Judges were directed to declare,

f
l"bat the

King might prohibit the 'Printing and
c

PubliJhing
Th'

of all News-Bocks and 'Pamphlets ;
and pretently

r
'J
trt

a Proclamation was iffu'd, to fupprefs all Pam-

phlets and News-Books that had not the Royal
Licence. There cannot be a furer Mark of an

ill Government, than its being afraid of the

Prefs : Honefty fears no Slander, but Guilt ftarts

at a Whifper.
Archdeacon Echard tells us, the very Coun-

ties that had addrefs'd for the Parliament's fit-

ting, grew afham'd of what they had done, and
fent up Addreffes of Abhorrence of thofe Peti-

tions. One as blind as himfelt might have fcen

that thofe Counter -Petitions were 'extorted from

thofe Counties by Menaces, or that they were

wheedled out of them by Fraud : for can anv . .... i i r r. T-> / nations of
thing be more unnatural, than tor a rree Pocpte

"

to petition to be Slaves, to deflroy the Fences of

tiieir Liberty, or make way for Tyranny rode-

Uroy them, which would be the natural Confe-

quence of the Subvcrfion of our Parliamentary

Conftitution. The Grand-jfury of Ifcjlminfter
was very forward with their abhorring Petition,

which was prefented by Witbens the Lawyer,
uie of their Parliament Men. There came the.

like Petitions from Surrey, EJfi.v, Middtfex.
and Norfolk: Which laft mention'd County fen:

his Majcfty their humbls 'Thanks for recalling
the 1)iikefrom Flanders. His Majefty knighted
Witkens, and feveral other Jllborrers

dubb'H, to encourage the Work all over

I have feen a very particular Account of the

Duke of MoniHOUtb's Mother's pretended Mar-

riage
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jJ.'D. riagc to the King; 'twas faid to be printed at

1680. Cologne, where the Author would have us believe

the Marriage was confummatedj but it is a Heap
of Falfitics and Inconfiftcncies. The King's A-
mour with her was fome Years before ho was at

Cologne, nay, at the very time that his Father

was about to be try'd, condemn'd, and executed,

the Duke being born at Rotterdam a few Months

Rumour c/after.
But it was now rumour'd, that Sir Gil-

theKing'i bert Gerrard had Proofs of that Marriage in a

Marriage 'Slack jBox, which, upon examination, he fo-

to the
Icmnly dcny'd before the King and Council ;

Duke of anj j t j s moil certain, that Rumour was only

6tf
A.'D.

M n-

rais'd to puzzle the Duke of Tork's Caufe ftil'l

Mjrr
'

more . aml encrea/'e the Party of the Duke of

Monmouth, tho' the Fal/hood of it was the oc-

cafion that it had quite contrary Effecls. The

King made three Declarations one after another,

that he was never marry'd to any Woman but

Queen Catherine -,
and confidering how little

Credit was given to this falfe Rumour, he feems

to over-al in this Part to /hew how unalte-

rably he was attach'd to his Brother's and the

Popi fh Intereft. The Earl of Sbaftesbtiry was

thought to be at the bottom of this Rumour,
tho' it is by no means worthy his great Genius

for Politicks.

The Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs makes ufe of

this Interval of Parliament, to difcharge the Po-

pith Prifoners as faft as they are brought before

him. The Grand-Jury of Middlefex brought in

the Bill againft the Countcfs of fo^vis Ignoramus,
and fav'd him the Drudgery of bringing her off.

Richard T"asborough Efqj of Suffolk, was try'd
for confpiring the Death of the King ;

and after

a long Hearing to no purpofe, fays Echard, he

Illegal was acquitted. 8\r Henry Tichbourne, ^lr. Roper,
rlices. and John Caryl Efq; were bail'd, becaufe there

was no Witnefs againft them but Dr.Oates. And
the Countefs of fowls, Sir Robert 'Peyton, and

one 'Bcdingfield were abfolutely difcharged of all

Attendance ; tho' as to the Countefs, Faft is

not capable of better Proof, than that /he fet

2)avgtrfield on the Difcovery of Alanfzl's Pref-

byterian Plot, that the Letters file dictated were

treafonable, and that the Guilt and Punifhment
due to Forgery did of right belong to her.

Mrs. Cellier was alfo acquitted on account of

fflDanger'field's being outlaw'd for Felony, and

confequently his Evidence was not good. But

jDavgerjield had a Pardon which render'd him
rcftus in Curia > and as impudent as Cellier

was, (lie never had the Impudence to deny the

treafonable Papers found in her Meal-Tub, Co-

pies
of thofe that were found in Col. Manfefs

Lodgings. Echard is her Advocate againft
3)angerfield, that Great and Infamous Criminal,

fays he : but what fays Mr. "Baxter of that very

tDange.rficid'
1
. He confefs'd all, and was a fted-

P. 187. faft Convert and Troteftant. Is it neceffarily
once a Rogue and always a Rogue, as is faid of a

Captain ? But fo much has been ur'd in vindi-

cation of fuch Evidence, and that Villany can-

not be otherwife evidenc'd than by Villains, that

we fhall fay no more of it. This is a grateful
Period of Time with Mr. Archdeacon. Others

ti.iat \fcre to be try'd about the'Popijh-T'lot, were

fome bail'd, fome abfolutely difcharg'd ; as

Papijli
clear'J.

Lord Ajlon.
Sir James Symondi.
Father Vetre.

Need/Jam, a Prieft.

Sir John Gage.
Mr. Howard.
Mr. Hcveninghaw-
Langhorn jun

r
.

Sir Anthony 1)ean and Mr. 'Pepys were dif-

charg'd from further Attendance, and the Earl

of Cafllemain, on his Trial was acquitted, by tho

Jury , which, to ufe the reverend Hiftorian's own

Phrafe, was follow'd with great Scouts and Ac-

clamations to the Difi.pfointment and Afortiji-
cation of many at that time.

Bcdloe died at 'Briflol the icth of Jugi/ft ; and
the Lord Chief Jultice Nvrrb being then there

in his Circuit, he vifited him before his Death ;

and with his laft Words, "Bedloe attetted, That ucj; l)e

the Duke ofTork was engag'd in the Plot
;

'J hat fVl^rmj
AndertonznA Lodge, two Jefuit.s at RIMC, own'd *ll at hit

to him the King was to be made away with, Death.

and that every Word he had fworn againft any
of theConfpirators was true, and rather Jcfs tiun
more than thcTruth. hortb took the Depofition
ofthis dying Man j yetEcbard, who hid fo great
ftrefs on the laft Words of Green, 'herry, Hill,
and Staley, knows not how to /peak fojtly of the

dying Words of one harden'd by fo many Tears
Villanies; and then to juftify his uncharitable

Cenfure, he remembers us of his changing and

contradicting his Evidence. He had certainly
no Occafion, no Temptation to depofe >i Confir-

mation of all of it before a Judge, juft as he was

going out of the World. He had no Caufe to

credit by it, as the Vafijis had by denying the

Crimes they were charg'd with. The Papifts could

be abfolv'd. Bedloe could have no Abfolutioa
for his lying in the laft Moment of his Life

; yet
fo very tender is Mr. Archdeacon of the Popifh
Intereft, that he will not fpeak charitably, or in-

deed humanely of a Perfon who had born his

Teftimony againft it.

The Juries impannel'd by Raymond and Lewis,
Sheriffs of London and Middlefex, had lately

appear'd to be fo much at the Direction of the

Judges, that the Citizens of London rcfolv'd to

refume their ancient Right ;
and inftead of ta-

king a Sheriff, becaufe the Lord-Mayor drank to

a Man, to chufe two fubftan,tial difcreet Citi-

zens to difcharge that Office. The Court was
alarm'd at this Proceeding, and inftruded their

Creatures to make a vigorous Oppofition, that

they might keep Juries ftill in dependance upon
them. The honeft Citizens put up Slingsby Be- Bethel anJ
thel Efq; who wrote that excellent Treatife ofcornifh
the Intsreft of ^Princes, wherein is 'more good chofen she-

Policy, than in the Earl of Clarendon's three rffi.

Folio's, and Alderman Henry Cornijb. The E-
le&ion of thefe two Citizens was oppos'd by the

<Pe>fecuting 'Party, who demanded a Poll for

Mr. 'Box and Mr. Nicfooljbn : and Echard pre-
tends, the honeft Livery-Men were forc'd to ufe

Violence in procuring a Majority, tho' .the Num-
bers for "Bethel and Cornijb were really almoft
double to thofe for Sox and Nichdfon.

Cornijh 2483
J
Nicholfon ra;o

2276 j
Sox'Bethel 1428

Which Votes were declar'd to ftand thus at a

Common Hall, July ipth ; tho' to animate thofe

who poll'd againft 'Bethel and Cornijh, the King
himfelf came into the City, and, fupp'd with

Sir Simon Lewis the Sheriff} who being check'ct

by Mr. Oiborn the Draper for fome unwarranta-

ble Proceeding, it was immediately call'd a

Riot, and the King immediately order'd a Com-
miffion of Oyer and 1'ermincr to be iffu'd out

for the trial of the faid Riot
$
fo hafty was he

in purfuing thefe fatal Meafures, that led direft-

]y to the Subversion of the People's Religion and

Liberty.
The Duke of Tork continuing to /hew by all Duke <f

his Conduft abroad and at home, that he was York wi-

the moft obftinate and inveterate Enemy of Li- Jit

berty and Religion, federal Perfons of the grca-
teft Eminence in the Kingdom for Birth,Quality,
Fortune and Merit, prefented Reafons tor in-

diding him to the Grand-Jury of Afiddlefex,

June 26, 1600. Two of which are as follow :

SB " That
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" That there have been divers Letters read

"
in both Houfes of Parliament, and at the Se-

"
cret Committees of both Houfes, from feveral

"
Cardinals, and others of Rome j

and alfo from
" other 'Popifb Bifhops and Agents of the 'Pope
" in other foreign Parrs, which do apparently
" fhew the great Correfpondencies between the
" Duke of fork and the 'Pope. And how the
"

'Pope could not choofe but weep for joy at the

reading fome of the Duke's Letters, and what

great Satisfaction it was to the 'Pope to hear

the Duke was advanc'd to the Cattolick Reli-

gion. That the Pope has granted Breves to

the Duke, fent him Beads, ample Indulgen-

ces, with much more to this purpofe. That
the whole Houfe of Commons have declar'd

" him to be a 'Papifi in their Votes, Sunday,
"

April 6, 1*79-"

Refolvcd, Nemine Contradicente, That the

2)uke of York being a Papift, and tbe hopes of
bis coming fitch to the Crown, has given the

greateft Countenance and Encouragement to the

frefent Conspiracy; andtDejigns of the Papifts a-

gainft tbe King and the Troteftant Religion.
What this Confpiracy and 2)eJ!gn is, will appear
by a ^Declaration made by both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, March 25, 1679.

Refolved, Nemine Contradicente, by the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in 'Par-

liament ajjembled, That they do declare that they
arefully fatisfy'd by the Proofs they have heard,
rhat there now is, and for divers Tears lafl paft,
hath been a horrid and treafonable flot and Con-

fpiracy contrived and carry'd on, by thofe of the

'Popijb Religion for the murtbering of his Ma-
jefty sfacred 'Perfou, andforfubverting the 'Pro-

teftant Religion, and the ancient -well eftablijb'd
Government of this Realm.
Thefe and other Reafons for the Indictment

of tbe Duke of Tork, were fign'd by

Huntington. Thomas Thynne Efq;
William Forrefter Efq;
John Trenchard Efq;
Thomas Wharton Efq;
Sir William Copper

Bar 1
.

Gerrard

greed to any Limitations that fliould leave the
Title of King to the Duke, tho' it fhould be
little more than a mere Title : But he was poii
live and fix'd againft the Exclufion. The Duke
was obftinate againrt all Limitations

j
and that

was acting a fincere Part, and letting the World
fee he was refolv'd to be limited by nothing but
his Will and Pleafure. Mr. Hyde, and Sir /./&;./

Jenkins, lately made Secretary of State in the
room of Mr. Coventry, were at the head of thofe
that oppos'd the Bill of Exclufion in the Koule
ot Commons. But what are thofe Names to

the following, who ftrenuoufly promoted it by
their

ftrong Arguments and ftrong Intereft ?

A.'D.
i<v

Lord
Ritffel.

Lord Cavendijh.
Sir Henry Capel.
Mr. Towle.
Sir William Jones.
BIT Gilbert Gerrard.
Sir Thomas Lee.

^William Ellis.

Sir Richard Onflow.
Sir Edward Harley.
Sir Scrope Hono.

Sir Sam. Barnardifton.
Sir Henry Calvcrley.
Sir John 'Pelham.

Will. Sacheverell Efq;
Thomas Sennet Efqj

Serjeant Maynard.

Thornas Wharton Efq;
Henry 'Booth Efq;
Charles Harbord Efqj
Henry Mildmay Efq;
Sydney Godolphin Eiqj
fard Foley Efq;
'John Trenchard Efq;
Ralph Montagu Efqj
George Treby Efq;
Thomas Thynne Efq;
Edward RuJJil Efqj
Hugh Bofca-iven Efq;
Col. 'Birch.

Co!. Titus.

Richard Hatnpden Efq ;

William Forrejler Efqj
Sir Francis Winaineton.

Members

far the Ex-

clufon.

ngtot

And a great Majority of the Members and Pa-

triots, who were all for the Exclufion Hill.

Shaftesbury.

Grey of Werk.
Lord RuJJel.
Lord Cavendijh.
Lord 'Brandon.

Sir Edw. Hungerford. Sir Gilbert

Sir Hen. Calverly K'. Bar'.

of the Bath. Sir Scroop How.

The Jtiry was fent for up to the Court of

JBing'l-Bencb, whilft they were on this Indict-

ment, and difmifs'd ;
fo that nothing further was

done upon it, excepting that the Jury receiv'd

the 'Prefentment ;
and by difmiffing them, a

very great Number of Indictments were dif-

charg'd .- A Thingfcarcely to be paralleled, fays

my Author j andofvery ill Confeqtience, not only
to many private Terfons, but chiefly to the Tub-
lick. The Duke was gone again to Scotland to

be out of the Parliament's way, tho' he fate in

the Houfe of Lords when the Parliament was

prorogu'd from- the i5th of April to the iyth of

May, and from thence, by feveral Prorogations,
to the nil of OElober. This Prefentment was a

terrible Mortification to him, and he and his

Party muft then have funk, had not the King
his Brother been as much of his Religion as of

his Blood, with refpeft to Faith and Principle,
tho' not to Bigotry and Zeal. As foon as the

Duke was departed for Scotland, the Party for

the Exclufion Bill began to work all their En-

gines for accomplifhing it. The Chief of this

Party were the Dutchefs of 'Portfmouth, who
was to manage with the King and the Earl ofSun-
derland. Mr. Godolphin, Lord Hallifax, and o-

thers, were for Limitations 5
and with thefe the

King join'd fo heartily, that he would have a-

Sir Lionel Jenkins, the Stickler againft

Bill, makes a forry Figure in Sir William Temple'sSir Lionel

Memoirs: and Bifhop Burnet tells us, he WasJenkins
a dull Man, as is plain enough by his Speeches'^

Man-

in Echard againft the Exclufion
;
but he does

not efcape the Archdeacon's Panegyricks on ac-

count of his Zeal for a 'Popijh Succeflbr.

About this time the Prince of Orange projeft-
ed an Alliance againft France, and moft ot the

German Princes were difpos'd to come into it.

For the French had fet up a new Court at Mctz,
in which many Princes were, under pretence of

Dependencies, and fome old forgot or forg'd Ti-

tks, adjudg'd to lofe their Territories, as be-

longing to the French Conquefts. This, as my
Lord of Sarttm phrafes it, was a mean as well asxhe

perfidious 'PraQice,\n which the Court of France French
rais'd much more Jealoufy and Hatred againft King's

themfelves, than could be ever ballanc'd by fuch mea" a <t

fmall Acceffions as were adjudg'd by that Mock- fer/'tia!"

Court. Had King Charles fallen in with th\s
PraSlces -

Difpofition of the German Princes, fuch a Con-

federacy might have been form'd, as would have

given a Check to the exorbitant Power of France.
But he was deep in another dark Confederacy,
to mafter his Parliaments by the help of French

Money and French Forces, upon occafion, which
made him deaf to all Proposals that were not

confident with his Engagements with Lewis the

XlVth, who, according to Acherle.y,
"
grew upp.<$ i.

"
to a View of Univerfal Monarchy, to a Puif-

" fance able to reduce even England*s well as
" the Empire, Holland, &c. under an abfolutc
"

Subjection, which could not afterwards be a-
"

voided, but by their uniting againft that Po-

tentate in two long and bloodyWars ; the one in

the Reign of King William III. and the other

in the Reign of Qjjeen Anne, in which their

Liberty was put in doubt, their Wealth ex-

haufted, and thofe Nations involv'd in Debts

almoft infuperable." Thefe are the Bleffings^ M^//r

the two laft Stuartine Kings entail'd on thefe againft him

Nations: Thefe the Legacy they left us. All

which
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A. 2). wliich would have been prevented, and the Eng~
itfSr. Hjb Liberties, and the Liberties of Europe, as

L/~VNJ well as the Proteftant Religjon,
have been fe-

cur'd, by the Bill of Exclulion.

The Earl of Stinderland entcr'd into a parti-

cular Confidence with the Prince of Orange,
which he manag'd by his Uncle Mr. Sydney, af-

terwards Earl of Rumney,wh<> was fent Envoy to

>' 479- Holland. The Prince, according to Bifhop 2tar-

net, was confident, that if England would have

come heartily into a Confederacy *ga.\n& France,

a ftrongone might be form'd
;
but Van Seuning,

who was then in England, wrote to the Town of

j4m{t:rds.j;t, that they could not depend on the

Faith or Alliftanceof England-, for the Court was

itill in the French Intereft. He thought the

Jenloufy between the Court and the Country

Parry then fo high, that he did not believe it pof-
fible to heal Matters, fo as to encourage the

King to enter into any Alliance which might
draw on a War. For the King feem'd to fet

that up for a Maxim, that his going into a War,
was the putting himfelf into the hands of his

Parliament, and was firmly refolv'd againft it,

tho' not for Van Ssuning's Reafbn, fo much as

in confideration of his Secret League with that

very Prince, who, at the fame time, had in con-

ception already fubjccled the 'Bntijh Empire.
No body can think that, when he had reduc'd

the Spanijl) Netherlands and Holland, he would

have confin'd his Conquefts to the Continent ;

and Lord Holies,who was Ambaffador in France,

French thinks he intimated his intended Invafion ot

Yjngde- England, when he faid once, / will bring my
fign'd to Men to a yiace, where there are wither Gates
invade mr ffars : And that Lord Holies did really be-

England. ]jeve he meant England, appears by this Ex-

preffion
in his Letter to the before mention'd

Baldwin'^ Van Beunixg ; 'The wifefl and greatcfl
Men are

state- not always Jo guarded, but that in their Gayeties
fratls. theirfuture Intentions drop out of theirMouths ;

f 4j8. and wicked Men do not only exfrefs their Na-
tures in their wicked Sayings, by which Men
may take Warning of them ;

but they live after
their ^Deaths in thcfe Sayings, as King Charles

the Second does in this; God would not damn
himfur taking a little fleafure out of the way,
which we have elfewhere mention'd after Bifhop
'Unmet. Lord Holies, in the fame Letter, gives

us ajuil Character of the Government of Eng-
land, fince it fell into the hands of the Stuarts.

Tvo Grand In former limes we had two grand Maxims
Maxims ofin our Government , one was, 'That we jbould
Englifh always keep the Balance of Chriftendom equal
Govern-

allfi fleady, England only having the natural
ment'

Advantage to do that -

7 and this grew tip with

tis from the Norman
Conquefl, for above 600

Tears fince.
f
l"he other was, "That wejhottld al-

ways make otirfelves the Head and Troteffion of
the Protcftant Intereft, a Maxim that we took

from the Reformation, and which weJbew'd the

World in >ueen Elizabeth's 1'ime. H^wwehave
kept to theje two Maxims, our entritig into a

roy'd by League to fubvert and deflroy the Trotefiant Re-

l.ligion, and to break the 'Bond;, and remove the

Land-Marks of States and Kingdoms, will f'tf-

ficiently declare unto you. Such was the Cir-

cumftances of the Englijb, with refpecl:
to Fo-

reign Affairs; and they are not more fecure and

honourable, with rcfpecT: to Domeftick
5
in which

the rigid Clergy behav'd very indecently and un-

warrantably, as that great Lawyer Sir John
Hawlcs intimates; Many of the Clergy of the

Church of England had been prevailed with, to

cry up the Popifh as a Fanatick Plot. -I he Pa-

pifts and the Church of England being, in the

late,
f
fimes, equally Sufferers, and opprrfs'd by

the Fanaticks, they naturally grew to have a

kindnefsfor each other, and both join '4 in bating _A. 2).
the Fanaticks ; and thercjore pretended, ctleafl, if,%c .

that they did not b 1 titve any thing of the ^#-y^;
<PopiJb 'Plot, but that that Report was given out Sir John

by the Fanaticks while they themfelves were de- Hawles'/

fgmng fomething againft- the Church of Eng-
*"<"">* f

land. So far tne Eccldiaftical Writer of the '*< Cfcr-

C.oirt; leat Hijlory goes ; but he finks what fbl-*
'

. A. .4 t 5V '
i T- . vionr as to

lows in Sir Joan Hawlcs s Remarks on Fitihar- t^t p/otf
r/j's Trial. fhePdpi&s having fo great apart
ofthe Clergy ofthe Church of England ready to

believe any thing of a 1 anatick ''Pht which they

pouldforge ;
and obfcrving, that that whichgave

Credit to the Popifh Tlot, was '.Writings, (not a

Snip ofPaper, fays anpther Ecckfiaftical Hifto-

rian) concurring with oral fejlimony, which it

did
;
mind how Echard and all ofthem endeavour

to ridicule and baffle the Evidence : For very
little of the'fmth cf the Popifh Plot depended
on the Credit of Gates, Bedloe, or any other <Pcr-

fon. Mr. Archdeacon affirms, it all depended
upon it, moft of the Faffs of that SDcfign, when

difcover'd, proving themfelves. To iuftancc in

one, Gates difcover'd Culcman had Intelligence

with Le Chaife, of a 'Defign on E/.gland, and

that Coleman had 'Papers teftifymg as much }

when thofe papers ivsre f-iz'd, and ownd by

Coleman, and ths purport of them was what
Gates faid they were, it was not material

whether Gates was a Man of i'ruth or not, ths

'Papers without Gates'.? Evidence fufficiently

prov'd the -JDefign. The Heads of the two re-

verend Hiftorians were not clear enough ro ad-

mit fuch folid Reafoning Inftead of this, one

of them, an Archdeacon, writes with amazing
Confidence, "The Minds of the Parliament were,

filfd and heated with the Fears and Apprchen-

Jions cf Popery, Plots and Confpir<tcics Anil,

now ail forts of
l

Plot-1)ifcoverers apply 'd them-

felves with thzir Narratives and Relations, and.

never fail'd oft proportionable Encouragement.

Dangerfield began with giving in his Informa-
tion, which he treats as ludicroufly, as if there

had been much Mirth in a horrid Defin againft

the Lives of the greateft and worthieit Men in

the Kingdom. Sir John Hawles fpeaks of it

thus,
"
Dangerfield was made ufe of to leave

"
Papers in Col. Manfel\ Lodgings, he being an

<l
Acquaintance of my Lord Shaftesbury^s, im-

"
porting

a Plot
; but that was fo foolifhly car-

" ried on, and the then Attorney General, who
" had the Examination of that Matter, not be-
"

ing qualify'd with the Aflurance his Succeffor
"

had, to carry on a Thing that had neither
" Senfe nor Honefty in it, mar'e fuch a fcurvy
"

Report of the Matter to the King and Coun-
"

cil, that they were forc'd to vote Manfel in-

" nocent." However, Mr. Archdeacon is in a

very good humour, taat Mrs. Cellier, an Accom-

plice with ^Dangerfield in that hellifh Contri-

vance, was clear'dj which fo fpirited that Bawd,
that fhe publifh'd a Narrative in cppofition to

^Dangerfield's, call'd, Malice Defeated ; where-

in fhe fcandaloufly refleded on feveral Perfons

of Eminence and Worth, and did not fparefome
in Power ;

and being try'd for publiming this

Libel, Juftice overtook her, and fhe was con-

demn'd to ftand thrice in the Pillory, to pay Mrs. Cei-

1000 Pounds Fine, and to be imprifon'd till Her f;/-

all was perform'd, which, as to the Pillory parr, lory'd.

was to the endangering her Life, the Populace

pelting her without Mercy ; and tho' fhe richly
deferv'd a Gibbet, yet the Mob were not to be

her Executioners. I leave Sir William temple's
Account of the Lord EJfex's Impatience to be

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland again ; and Lord

Shaj'teibury's faying to him, My Lord, if you
will come in to tis, never trouble yourfelf,we will

make
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A.'D- make you Lieutenant, &c. in the place where jefty commanded, directed them to proceed to A 2).

mi* * i i _ _ ._!.__(?- ._ L . . 1__ /"> I__! _!_""_ <V _ 1 _ . I.I n

King's
Sbtech to

thi Par-

liament,

P.

Ecbafd found them, being apprehcnfive that

we have not the whole Truth.

On the icth of Oftober, the Duke and Dutch-

cfs of York began their Journey to Scotland by
Sea

;
the King accompanying them as low as

Woolwich, and giving him, no doubt, all Affu-

rances, that he would never confent to alter the

Succeflion. Next day the Parliament met, af-

ter feveral Prorogations, when the King made
a Speech to both Houfcs, wherein, after the

Benefits, which Chriflendom as well as England

may reap by the Alliances the King had made,
he thought

fit to renew all Affurance that can be

defir'd for Security of the Proteftant Religion,
which he is refolv'd to maintain againft the Con-

fpiracies
of our Enemies. We all know the

Prince who faid it, to be aPapift, and with what

Confcience could he fay it ? Coke is a little coarfe

in his Expreffion, but he's honeft, and therefore

I fometimes make u(c of him ;
" Can any Man,

" who reads the Tranfactions between the Pro-
"

rogation of the laft Parliament, and the Meet-
"

ing of this, force a Belief of this ?
" And con~

cur with any new Remedies which jhall be prc-

pos"d, which may confift with preserving the Suc-

the Choice ot a Speaker, and they unanimoufly
chofe William Williams, Efq; of Gray's- Inn,
Recorder of Cheftcr ;

who being approv'd ofVi. Wil-

by his Majefty, the Houfe agreed upon an 1" 1 cho~

Addrefs, wherein they exprefs'd their Refoltitionf"
>s^aker -

to purfne, with a ftriEI and impartial Inquiry,^ .
.

the execrable Popilh-Plot ; and fix Days after
/pf'f

they proceeded to Votes about the before-men- /nj
'' l ~

a r

tion'd Petitions.
fmed."

Refolved, Tsemitie Contradicente, That it

"
is, and ever hath been the undoubted Right

" of the Subjects of England, to petition the
"

King for the Calling and Sitting of Parlia-

ments, and redrefling Grievances. Refolved,
That to traduce fuch Petitioning as a Viola-

tion of Duty, and to reprefent it to his Ma-

jefty as tumultuary and feditious, is to betray
the Liberty of the Subject, and contributes

to the Defign of fubverting the ancient legal
Conftitution of this Kingdom, and introdu-

cing arbitrary Power." They order'd a Com-
mittee the next day to inquire of all fuch Per

fons, as have offended againft thefe Rights of

the Subject.
And the next Day, Oflober aS'th, Sir FrancisSir Fran-

cefjion of the Crown in its due and legal Courfe ; Wythens, Head Steward of Wfftminfter, and Ci- c

'

that is, Let the Wolf be Shepherd, and let tizen in Parliament for that City, being found th

*"j

ex~

' the Sheep make what Laws they pleafe." guilty in particular, they voted him a Betrayer'*

of the undoubted Rights of the Sub efts of Eng-
land, and order'd him to be expell'd the Houfe,

having firftreceiv'd their Cenfure upon his Knees
at the Bar, which he fuffer'd with great De-

jection, both of Look and Mind. The infamous

Jefferies was next queftion'd ; he was Recorder

of London, and the City petition'd the Houfe a-

gainft him. A Committee being order'd, they

pafs'd
this Vote the 1 3th of November : Refol-

ved,
" That this Committee is of opinion, that-4 Ad-

"
by the Evidence given to this Committee, h^refe *-

" does appear, that Sir George Jefferies, Reccr-p"'"./
2 th*

" derof the City of London, by traducing and'"^"
obftrudting Petitioning for the Sitting of the-'

"
Parliament, hath betray

:

d the Rights of the
"

Subject ;" to which the Houfe agreed.and 'twas

order'd, That an humble Addrefs be made to his

Majefty, to remove him out of allpublick Offices.

They further order'd, that the Committee fhould

enquire into all fuch Perfons as had been advi-

fing or promoting of the late Proclamation, ftil'd,

A 'Proclamation againft tumultuous 'Petitioning.

The Grand Juries of the Counties ofSomerfee
and tDevon having exprefs'd their Abhorrence of

fuch Petitioning, the Houfe, on the ipth of No-

vember, order'd, that the two Foremen of the

faid Juries, William Coleman Efq; and Henry
Walrond Efq; Ihould be fent for in cuftody ^Abhorren
the Sergeant at Arms; as were alfo Sir Giles taken intt

'Philips, Capt. William Caftle, William Stawelcuflody.

Efq; Mr. John Hutcbinfon, Mr. Thomas Sta-

plf.s,
and Sir Thomas Holt, Sergeant at Law.

The next day they voted Thomas Herbert Efq;
of Monmouthjhire, to be fent for in cuftody for

profecuting John Arnold Efq; Knight of that

Shire at the Council-Table, for promoting 'Pe-

titioning, and procuring Subfcriptions. Echard

highly refcnts thefe vigorous Proceedings, and

efpecially
the keeping an Irijh Man five Weeks

in Prifon upon bare Sufpicion. This Irijh Man
is Thomas Sheridan before mention'd, whom he

calls a Gentleman of a good- Family ; that the

Injuftice of the Parliament might be the more

crying in this Gentleman's Cafe, who, in truth,

was a notorious Villain, the Son of a Bifhop's

Tiirnfpit, who had been bred up by Charity, and

becoming a Deacon, was fo zealous a Proteftant,

that Oliver, when he was in Ireland, order'd a

Maintenance for himfelf and his three Sons, of

whom

Then the King recommends to them a firict In-

quiry into the 'Popijl] Plot, and that the Lords in

the Tower be brought to a fpeedy Trial, with-

out which, he did not think himfelf or the Parlia-

ment fafe. Coke upon this.
" The conftant

"
Vogue was, That the King diffolv'd the two

"
laft Parliaments, to preferve the Lords in the

*' Tower from being brought to a Trial ; and I

*' am fure that you will foon hear that the King
' did not believe his and the Nation's Safety did
" confift in the Trial of the Lords in the Tower."
He told the Parliament, what danger Tangier
was in, and what vaft Expence he muft be at to

keep it.
" And that the Commons, laft Parlia-

"
ment, drew up an Act, to fettle it upon the

"
Imperial Crown of England ;

and that they" who did advife the King to part with Tangier" to any Foreign Prince or State, or were in-
" ftrumental therein, ought to be accounted
" Enemies to the King and Kingdom." Coke

again,
" What care the King took to keep it,

"
will foon appear, tho' 'twas faid the Parlia-

*' ment (I think it was out of theChimney-Mo-" ney) gave him 40000 Pounds per Ann. to-
" wards the Prefervation of it, to the Crown of
"

England." The King goes on, and fays,

That above all the Treafure in the World, which
he wasfure would give him greater Strength',

both at home anda'jroad, than any Treafure can

do, is a perfect Union among oti/felvcs. Tet, fays

Coke,
" he does not fay wherein we fhould unite.

" Truth and Unity are one, and confift in
"

entire Parts
;
but Fallbood and Difcord are

*' infinite. What Truth or Unity could be in
"

the King's loofe and irregular Actions, fo con-
'

founding, and every day varying from what
he had promis'd before ? Or how is it poffible
for the Nation to unite under Terms which
are inconfiftible and impoflible ; viz. Unite

King Cha.
'

to preferve the Conftitutions of the King-
defigns to

<

dom, and yet be at no Difcord with the King,
fatrutn

"
wnO) they were morally certain, would make

tbeCmfl-tt it his Bufinefs to fubverr them?" Here's e-
rfwj,

noughofit, confidering the Speech was fo ill

grounded, and the Art fo little hid, that the

Commons would not deign to debate one Para-

graph. Nay, the Lord Chancellor was at fo

great a lof how to give it any Flourifhes, that

he chofe rather to fay nothing, but as his Ma-
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whom one was this fame Sheridan, whofe Sifters

were feen by my Author in Brogues and Kir-

c/b/e/i,and the Family was ofthcScologties,a ragged
Crew of wild IriJIi. But this Man being an A-

gent for the Papilts, and even for the very worft

fort of Papifts, is fo civilly treated by Mr. Arch-

deacon, tho' the beft Name his Countryman

cnter'd into a Confpiracy againft the Religion, A. 'D.

Rights and Liberties of the
F,r,glijh Nation, long i<r8o.

before the Parliament talk'd of an Exclufion,

which being High Treafon by our Laws, would
have had worfe Effefts had he been brought to

a Trial while he was a Subjccl. What was his

employing Colcman to correfpond with La Chatfe

Tyrconnel could give him, was, frayfor, Cheat, about a Projeft fordeftroying the 'Peflilene Here-

Rogue. If one was to compliment fuch a vile
fy">. What his own Letter to La Chaife for Sup-

Fellc-w as this, methinks one fhould be very care- plies from France ? What his Endeavours to ftifle

the Popifh Plot ? What his Tampering with Z)a-
gerfield about a fham 'Presbyterian Plot, and a

great variety ofother fuch Offences, not fo much
as mention 'd in the Arguments for excluding him?
I lhall only name the Gentlemen who fpoke
heartily and reafonably for the Exclufion, as,

ful not to fay a falfe thing in his favour. We
fhall have occafion to fpeak further of thcfe Par-

liamentary Profecutions in the Sequel, and muft

now give a fhort Account of the grand Debate

about the Bill of Exclufion. The noble Patriot

William Lord RuJJel open'd it Oftobef the atfth,

Rof-
faying, It is my opinion, that the Life of the

fel'i speech f[jng t
the Safety of the Nation, and the Prote- Lord RuJJel.

for the EX- ^ant Reiigj OI1) are jn great dangerfrom Pope- Sir Henry Capel.
c "'""'

ry > and that either the 'Parliament muft fup-

prefs the Growth and tower thereof, or elfe
Po-

pery will foon dejlroy not only 'Parliaments, but

all that is near and dear to Us. Wherefore
I humbly move, that we may in the firft place
take into Conjideration how to fuppreft Po-

pery, and prevent a Popifh Succejfor.
His

Lordfhjp's Motion was feconded by the wife

and honourable Sir Henry Capel, afterwards

Lord Capel, who related, in a long Speech,
How the Popifh tarty made it their Endeavours,

by their diabolical Counfels, to weaken thefrote~

flant Intereft,
in order to a general TJeftruttion

of it, by engaging us in. a War againft Holland j

as alfo dividing our Fleet under 'Prince Rupert
And General Monk, titk adefignto deftroythem,
as well as our Navy at Chatham. How when
the City of London was burnt in 1666, thofewho
were taken in carrying on that wicked AEt, were

discharged without Trial. Pray call to mind
what the Archdeacon faid direftly contrary fo

this, that he had weigh'd all Circumftances, and

found that no mortal M^n had any hand in it,but

that it was the Judgment of Heaven. Sir Hen-

ry Capel's Speech is as good as it is long j but

what follows is entirely omitted by the reverend

Hiftorian, and his Partiality in it is Ihamelefs.

Sir Henry Sir Henry, fpeaking of the Faction that obtained

Cupel's the Oxford Aft, andfome others againft the Dif-

Sfeech. fenters, adds, Great Endeavours were itfd to

Sir Thomas flayer.
Sir William Jones.

Mr. Harbord. Mr. liofcawen.
Col. Titus. TAr.Trenchard.

Mr. Thcmas Sennet. Mr. Montagu.
Sir Francis Winnington. Col. Sidney.

Againft the Bill.

Sir Lionel Jenkins. Mr. \DanielFinch.

Mr. Laurence Hyde. Mr. Garraway.
Mr. Edward Seymour. Sir Richard Graham.

The Strength and Weaknefs of this Caufe can-

not be put into a better Light, than by fhewing
the Advocates for and againft it in the Contraft.

Sfeatteri

for anJ

againjltlit

Exrlu/ton
till.

'Pro

Sir William Jones,
Mr. Trenehard.

Mr. Montagu.
Sir Henry Capel.
Mr. Harbord.

Con
Mr. Edward Seymour'.

Sir Lionel Jenkins.
Mr. Hyde.
Mr. Finch.

Mr. Garraway.
Sir Francis Wilmington. Sir Richard Graham.

Bifhop "Burnct fays of Jenkins, He neither

fpoke nor writ well, and alibis Arguments were
heard with Indignation. They may be read in

c/Ew^'sHiftory, in which fuch fort of Speeches
are carefully prcferv'd ; and it was mov'd in fome
of them, that the Duke of Tork's Daughters might
be nam'd in the Bill of Exclufion as the next in

Succeffion : But it was faid that was not neceffa-

ry, for fince the fDuke was only perfonally dif-

have them executed fevere-ly, in expectation that abled, as if he had been actually dead, that car-

the Diflenters would fo be made weary of living

quietly tinder them, and in the end be glad of a.

Toleration -

y
but the Diffenters deceived them, and

fubmitted to the Laws, injomuch, that in the

Tear 1670, till 1671, there was hardly a Con-

venticle to be heard of in England. Echard po-

fitively afferts, they had now their open Meet-

ings more full and frequent. Sir H. C. again,

Andmight never have been more, if that 'Party

had not been afraid of a great 'Disappointment

thereby j wherefore, to revive our Divifions, and

to bring in, as they hop'd, their own Religion,

they employ'd all their Force again to get a Tole-

ration. Ifay, they did it, becaufe it cannot be

imagined it couldbefront any Proteftant Intereft,

both Church-men and 'DiJ/enters publickly de-

claring their 'Deteftation of it. I do not men-

tion his and other Members Reafons for the Ex-

clufion, becaufe there was not one Reafon againft

it 5
and that it is now the greateft Nonfenfe in

the World to argue againft excluding a Prince,

whom we abdicated eight Years after : For if

the abdicating him, when he had been feveral

Years in poflcffion of the Throne, was rightful
and lawful, it was much more fo to exclude him,
before he poffels'd it, he having fhewn his Dif-

pofuion to do what he did,as evidently as ifhe had

already dxme it 5 and 'twas apparent that he had

ried the Succeflion over to his Daughters. How-
ever, tho

1

they would not name the Duke's

Daughters, yet they fent fuch Aflurances to the .

Prince of Orange, that nothing thus propos'd
f'mce

could be to his prejudice, that he belicv'd the

anddeclar'd his Defire that the King would

tisfy his Parliament. The States fent over Me-
morials to the King, prefllng him to confent to And the

the Exclufion. The Prince did not openly

pear in this. But it being manag'd byFagel, it

was underftood that he approv'd of it, which
created a Hatred in the Duke to him that was
never remov'd. The Earl of Sunderland, by
means of Mr. Sidney, brought the States into it,

but it had no Effeft.

Upon the firft Debate ofthe Exclufion Sill this

Seflions, the2)jte'i Friends were not prepar'd to

fpeak for him, and when they fpoke, their Argu-
ments were extremely weak. Mr. Garraway
was for having him heard, as if he could have

fpoke better for himfelf, than they did for him,
or could vindicate the Charge brought againft
him by a Perfbn of Quality, For making up the

Match for the King, as forefeeing the >ueen

would have no Children ; for the Lofs ofthe Earl

of Sandwich ; for clearing of 'Perfons taken in

the Fire of London ;
the 'Death of Sir Edmund-

bury Godfrey, tc. as in Ecbard. Mr. Hyde wui

8 C tor
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for hearing him, and faid, he doubted the Aft

would- not be binding to ///.', audio a great many
Lo\al'PerfotJS, who, if they had oppos'd it when

it had the Royal Affcnt, would have been RE-
r. ELS j

and I believe there is not a Porfon in Eng-
land, now fb weak as to doubt, whether there is a

Subjeftin the three Kingdoms, whom an A<3 of

Parliament will not bind. Mr. Ediv-.r.i Seymour

fj-oke
more nervouily and politely, I have beenJbot

at by II 'aid guns, have we not great Experience of

the 2)nke's-Love for this Nation, in his Endea-

vours to deftroy the 'Dutch, whofe Inrcrefts are in-

feparable from ours ;
in his inveterate Enmity to

our Religion ; in his Abhorrence of Evgli/J Li-

berty, and the like? Can fo indifcreet an Attempt
as the Alteration of the ejlablijb'd Religion, be

made by afrince fo abounding in 'Prudence and

j{ 'ifdcm ? It may be a fufficient Anfwei to this In-

terrogatory,
that the fame Mr. Seymour fbme

time after took Arms againft him for attempting

it. Mr. Seymour faid alfo, the Bill would not

bind Ireland, as was experienc'd by the Bill for

fettling the'Crown on King William and Queen

Jlfary. Mr. F told the Houfe, He never

heard of any law, which made an Opinion in

Religion a Caufe to be dijpojjefs'd of Right. Did

he never fee or hear of any Man difpofftfs'd
of his

Right for being a 'Presbyterian ? Excellent Lo-

gick ! Becaufe it may not be very equitable to

difpoffefs
a Man of his Right for an Opinion in

Religion ; or in. other Words, to take away a

private Man's Eftate, becaufe he is a Papift,

fince his Religion has no -relation to any other

Map's, or to any other Man's Liberty or Pro-

perty ;
therefore it is not lawful to difpoflefs a

Prince of his Right of Succeffion for his Opinion
in Religion, tho' that Opinion brings every other

Man's Religion into Danger, and his Princi-

ple is to fubvert the Government, to which he

pretends an Inheritance. One cannot imagine
that fuch doughty Arguments as thefe, would

fway much with a Houfe that was full of the ableft

Heads in the Kingdom. The Bill intitled, an
The Exdu- Aft to difnble the 2)ke of York to. inherit the 1m-
fan Bill

pgrial Crown of this Realm, was read the firft

fent to the
t jme thc^ of November, and paft by a great

Majority about ten Days after, when it was fent

to the Houfe of Lords by William Lord
Rujfel,

attended by the Lord CavenJiJb, Sir Henry Capel,

and indeed by almoft the whole Houfe of Com-
mons. The Earls of Shaftesbttry, EJJex, and

Sunderland, were zealous for it, but the Lord

Hallifax deferred the Country Party, and ap-

pear'd with equal Zeal againft it. Upon the fTrit

Reading it was carry'd in the Affirmative for a

fecond by two Votes only, according to the Arch-

deacon. At the fecond Reading it was flrenu-

oufly debated, the King being prefent all the

time, to awe and influence the Members, fo that

on a Divifion it was thrown out by a Majority of

thirty-three Voices ; the Tale {landing thus,

No's 6$. Teas ic.

Of the No
j

s- Bifhop Surnet tells us was the

whole Sijbops Bench ; and Thilips fays, all the

Bifhops then prefent were for the Negative. E-
chard can't help falfifying FacT: here too, by tel-

l^ng us, that we mutt except three -of the Bi-

fhops. The Houfe of Commons was fnflam'd

when they faw the Fate of their Bill, which Bi-

fhop Buruet fays was thrown out at tiie/rft Rea-

ding.
After the Bill was rejected, a noble Lord, one

of the Minor Vote, fpoke as follows.

Lords.

Thrown
out.

P. 481.

Ik.

"
dies at Court

;
but I remember no fuch thing A.I).

'

1 faid : but it I mutt fpeak of them, I lhall fay,"
as the Prophet did to King Saul, What means

'

the Bleating of tbiskind of Cattle ; and I hope
*

; '

the King will make me the fame Anfwer/*
'

That heprejerves themfor Sacrifice. For there
s?"ci> '

'

muft be, in plain Eiiglijh, my Lords, a Change ;
' we muft neither have 'Popip Wife, no
"

Favourite, nor 'Popijb Mittrefs, nor
"

Counfellor at Court."
The laft Paragraph of this Speech was extreme-

ly bold.
"

However, we know who hears, and I am
'

glad of this, that you have dealt fo honoura-
'

bly, and fo clearly in the King's Prefencc,
" and in the King's Hearing, that he cannot fay" he wants a right State of things ; he hath ic
" before him, and may rake Counfel as he thinks
"

fit."

While this Bill was in Debate in the Houfe of

Commons, the King fent them a Meffitge, offe-

ring them any Security, but that without which

they could never be fecure, as was found by wo-
ful Experience. By another Meffage he de-
manded Supplies for the Defence of Rangier, be-

lieg'd by the King of Fez -. Upon which, the

Houfe refolv'd upon a Remonflrance, which was

prefented to the King the 1 3th ofNovember, and
was very unacceptable to him, as containing feve-

ral Particulars of Mifgovernment, and all the

Grievances in his Reign, with relation to Popery. .

" That 1~angier had been feveral times under
(

"
f

n
" the Command of fofijb Governors, that the
"

Garrifon was made up of 'Popip Officers and
"

Jrifb Papifts ; that the bloody and reftlefs Po-
"

pirn Party had found Protection from the
" Laws made againft them, and were become
"

able to influence Matters of State and Govern-
" ment ; that the Continuance and Prorogation" of Parliaments had. been accommodated to
"

ferve the Purpofes of that Party ; Money
"

rais'd upon the People to fupply his Majefty's"
extraordinary Occafions, had by the Preva-

"
lence of Popifh Counfels been employ'd to

" make War upon a 'Proteflant State, and to ad-
" vance and augment the dreadful Power of the
" Freuch King; that great Numbers of his Ma-

jetty's Subjects were fent into, andcontinu'din-*^".?'

the Service of that
,

and even the Mi-9urfcf

My Lords,
" This noble Lord near me hath found fault

with that Precedent that he fuppofcs
I ofier'd

" the publick Exercife of the Roman Catholick
Religion"

Religion ;
that ifever any Command was given and Eng-

"
for the Laws to be put in execution againft the lift tebtv*

"
'Papifts, even from thence they gain'd Advan-''*'-

"
tage, while the Edge of thofe Laws were

"
turn'd againft 'Proteftant %)ijfenters, and the

"
'Papijls efcap'd in a manner untouch'd

;
that

" the Tejl AEt had little Effect; for the Ta-
"

P'ftft cither by Difpenfations obtain'd from
"

Rome, fubmitted to thofe Tefts, and held
"

their Offices themfelves, or thofe put in their
"

Places were fo favourable to the fame Interefb,
"

that *Popery itfelf had rather gain'd than loll

"
ground fince that j4ff."

And many other the like Articles, among
which, the Profecution of Henry Care was one,

I'hat becatife a 'Pan^hlet came forth Weekly*

call'd, 'fhc Weekly 'Packet of Advicefrom Rome,
expofmg Topery as ridiculous to the 'People as it

deferv d, a new arbitrary. Rule of Court was
nizdz in the King's "Bench, rather like a Star-

Chamber Court, in King Charles the firft's

Rcig?i, than a Court of Law, that the f
Jfjould not for thefuture be printed. You fee the

Tyranny of the arbitrary Courts fupprefs'd
in the

'

your Loidfhips concerning the chargeable La- former Reign is rcviv'd in this, and the Defigns
aga
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1680. Stttartiue Line
j yet Sir Lionel Jenkins was fo

v^oy'-w fimple as to recommend the Duke of fork to the

Suoxffion purely becaufe he was Brother to King
Charts II. and Son to King Charles I. The lie-

monlirancc, full offuch intolerable Grievances,,

had no better Effect than fuch Remonftrances

were wont to have fincc this Royal Houfe begun
to rule thefe Realms, and the CarcLflhefs of the

Government amidft fo much Dif'juiet and Dan-

ger, could rot but augment the Heat that was in

the Houfe of Commons, who proceeded to the

Lord Staf- Trial of one of the Popifh Lords, William Vif-

ford'i TV/- count Stafford, who on the 30th of November was

/. brought before the Peers, then fitting for that

purpofe
in WeftmiiiJier-Hall. The Lord Chan-

cellor Finch was made Lord High Steward on

this occafion, and a Committee of the Houfe of

Commons were the Managers againft him.

They opcn'd the Caufe with great Copioufnefs
and Eloquence, they began with the Plot in ge-

neral, and laid open the Malice, JVickedncfs and

JJerror of fo dreadful, bloody, and hellijb a %)c-

fign. They ftrenuoully infilled on the exprefs

pofitive
Oaths of the WimefTes : Upon whom, fays

Echard, the credit of the' 'Plot chiefly defended 5

falfe and flupid to a Prodigy ! The learned Solli-

citor General Sir John Hawles writes, very little

of the "fruth of the 'Popijh Tlot defended on the

Credit fj Oates, Bedloe, or any other Terfon.
The Managers expatiated upon Coleman's Lee

ters, and others, Echard affures us, there ivas

not a Snip of Taper befides thofe Letters, clear-

]y proving the Defign and Activity of the Wri-

ters : They prefs'd home the execrable Murder
of Sit Edmitndbury Godfrey charg'd upon the

Papifts,
as well by the Oaths QfSelf-acknowlejgel

Partners in the Fact, as by a Letter from London
to Tickjliall, intimating this very Murder the

third Day after 'twas committed. The Mana-

gers fully explain'd the Sham-Plots and Counter-

"Contrivances whereby the 'Papifts would have

fuborn'd the King's Evidence, and turn'd all the

Guilt upon his Majefty's moft loyal Subjects.

They urg'd the firing of the City, the burning
the Kavy, fc. And produced Witneffes to make
the particular Charge againft the Lord Stafford.

Dugdale a Tapift fwore pofitively that the Lord

Stafford was at a Meeting about the Beginning of

September 1678, at fidtfidtfa Staffordshire with

Lord Afton and others, and did in his prefence

give his full Confent to take away the Kittg's

Life, and introduce the Topifi Religion. That
on the zcth or lift of September in the Forenoon

the Lord Stafford fent for him to his Chamber
whilft he was dreffing, and turning out his Ser-

vants, offer'd him 500 /. to take away the King's
Life, faying, Ten Jhall have a free Tardon of all

your Sins, and be fainted ;' for the King has been

excommunicated, and is likewife a Traytor and

Rebel, and an 'Enemy to JefusChrift. Dr. Oates

fwore he faw feveral Letters, both in Spain and

St. Omers fign'd Stafford , wherein his Lordfhip
affur'd the Jefuits of his Fidelity and Zeal in

promoting
the Catholick Caufe. That being in

'London in 1678, the Lord Stafford came, to Fa-

ther penwick's Chamber, and there in his Pre-

fence receiv'd a Commiffion trom him to be fay-
Majler-General of the Army : Upon which, his

Lordfhip faid, Imufl of neceffity go down into the

Country, tetake account how Affairs ftand there
;

and do not doubt but at my return Grove, pall do

the fltiflnefi ; adding, he has deceived us a great
while, fpeaking of the King, and we can bear no

longer. The third Evidence was 'furberville, to

blacken whom, Echard fays he was a profligate

indigent Terfon. Turberville gave the Court an

Account how he became indigent, he 'had dif-

oUlgd his Friends by leaving hisFryar's Habit at jj.

Doway ; and thereupon going into France in the ,

Year 7 5, where be got acquainted with the Lord
Stafford at Paris, and his Lordjhip prepaid to

him a way both to retrieve his Credit with his

Friends, and wake bii,ifelfhappy $ which was, by
taking away the Life of thp King, who was an

Heretick, and a Rebel againft God Almighty.
Much the fame with what he faid to %)'tgddle ;

^heit when he (cok leave of him, hii Lordflnp ap-

pointed him to meet him at London , but hj fooiz

after return d into France, not being willu.g to

undertake tlx -Propofal, and -was dijcountenanc'd-

by his Friends, and reduced to 'Poverty. When
afterwards this Wretch was fuborn'd to fwear a-

gaintt Colledge, Echard fays not a word of his In*

digence, or his being a Scoundrel. The bell De-
fence made by the Lord Stafford, was his charg-

ing the three Witneffes againjt him with 'Pover-

ty, and his declaring in the 'Prefence of God and
his Angels, that be was innocent. The Witneffes

to fuch a Crime were nor likely to be Men of

great Fortunes. His Lordfhip would not have
offer'd a rich Man 500 /. to kill the King, nor

was it likely that any but profligate Perfons

would be thought Workmen for fuch Work.
The Managers for the Commons brought new

Proofs of the Plat in general. One Siuith fwore
he had heard Difcourfc at Rome of killing the

King. An IriJJi Prieft, who had been long in

Spain, confirm'd many Particulars in Gates'
1

*

Narrative, as we are told by my Lord of SartuH,
and that the Lord Stafford faid HttJe in his De-
fence : And as to the Credit of the Witneffes,

Sir William Jones made i't very clear, that 'Dug-
dale and T'urbervills were good Evidences, and
not at v all difcredited by any thing thdt was

brought againft them. The Trial was very au-

guft, and continu'd five Days 5
and when Judg-

ment was to be .given, 5 5 Peers pronounced him

Guilty, and 31 not Guilty. Of the latter, 'tis faid

a noble Lord fhould fay aloud, Not Guilty, tip-

on my Honour : And foftly to another, Guilty, He ;f

Upon my Cotifcience. Which, if true, makes the demrid.

Evidence to be very clear, and that the Archdea-
con's vilifying it, mews more Zeal for the Caufe
than for the Truth. We read in Bifhop "Bur-

net\ Memoirs,
" Four ofthe Howards, his Kinf-

"
men, condemn 'd him. Lord Arundel, after-

" wards Duke of Norfolk, tho' in Enmity with
"

him, acquitted him. Duke Laud rdale con-
" demn'd him. So did the Earl of Nottingham
" and Earl of Anglesey. The Lord Hallifax ac-
"

quitted him. The Lord Chancellor, when
" he gave Judgment, made a Speech, in which
" he committed one great Indecency : for he
"

faid, Who can doubt any longer that London London
" was burnt by Tapifts, tho' there was not one burnt by
" Word in the whole Trial relating to it ?" Bi- **{$';

fhopSwrwe? vifited him after his Condemnation at

hisRequeft, and the Lord Stafford own"A to him,
he could difcover many things that were more
material than any that were yet known, andfor
which the Duke would never forgive him: but

upon his Examination before the Lords, he

fpoke only of the Endeavours of the Tapifts to

get a Toleration, and that Lord Shaftesbury had
undertaken to promote it. When he nam'd him,
he was order'd to withdraw.and-the Lords would
he-rnomore from him. The Sentence againft
him being, that he fhould be han^'d, drawn,
and quarter'd, the two Sheriffs, Alderman Cor-

sheriffs

nijh and Mr. Bethel, upon the King's changing A^lic-
the Execution to beheading, apply'd to the Par- tlon to tht

liament with thefe following CHieries : i . JVhe Commons,

ther the Kinr, being ntithir Judge nor Party,
can order the Execution ? 2. Whether t]: Lords
can award the Execution ? 3. Whether the King

can
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can difpenfe with any Tare of the Execution >

4- If the King can dijpcnfe with fome Tart,

why not All ? Some were jhock'd with thefe

Queries,fays Mr. Archdeacon ;
and Sir William

Jones was for dropping them, left the Parlia-

ment's making any oppofition might prevent the

Execution of the Lord Stafford.
On the iijth of September, he was 'brought to

a Scaffold on 'foivcr-Hill, where he made a

Speech ; in which, among other things, he faid,

I aver, upon my 'Death and Salvation, That I
neverfpoke one Word either to Gates or Turber-

ville ; and for Dugdalc, / neverfpoke to him but

about fome trivial Matters, and 'was never

alone with him. The Bifhop ofSalisbury writes,

Many <Proofs were brought that he was often in

Lord Stafford'* Company, of which many more

Affidavits were made after that Lord's 'Death.

Bifbop Burner informs us, That Tttrberville,

when he was dying, fent for Mr. Hawes, Curate

of St. Martin's, who found his Underftanding
and Memory no way affeded by his Difeafe, and

advis'd him to confefs his Sins, and glorify God,

tho' to his fhame. Turberville, both in Dif-

courfe, and when he receiv'd the Sacrament, pro-

tefted that he had fworn nothing but the Truth

againft
Lord Stafford, and renounc'd the Mercies

of God, and the Benefit of the Death of Chrift,

if he did not fpeak the plain and naked Truth,

without any Refervation. Yet Echard hangs

upon the Lord Stafford's denying he had ever

feen Itirbervillc. And fo much has been faid of

Popifh Declarations of Innocence on the Scaffold,

or at the Gallows, that there's no need of fur-

ther Reflexion upon it.

I wonder the Reverend Hiftorian omitted the

Blazing Star, which appcar'd about this time.

The Star jtfelf, as it was call'd, feem'd (mail,

but the Tail or Stream of Light was of great

Magnitude. It feem'd not much above the Ho-

rizon when firft difcover'd, but every Night af-

terwards it appear'd higher and higher in the be-

ginning of the Night, and confequently fetting

later and later, its Luftre and Extent gradually

decay'd, till it was no more feen. The Arch-

deacon loft a happy Occafion to apply this Comet

to the Death of Lord Stafford, which he treats

as a fort of Martyrdom for the Caufe.

On the i jth of December the King came to

the Parliament, and made a Speech to both

Houfes, wherein, as he takes notice he had done

before, hepromifes to concur with them in anyRe-

mediesforfecuring the Proteftant Religion, which

might conjfift
with preferring the Succeffion in its

due and legal Courfe of "Descent. The Commons,
in a long Anfwer to this Speech on the i8th of

'December^ tell him,
" That no Interruption of

" that Defcent has been endeavour'd by them,
"

except only the Defcent upon the Perfon of
' the Duke of Tork; who, by the wicked Inftru-

" ments ofthe Church of Rome, has been mani-
"

feftly perverted
to their Religion ; that his

"
Succeffion is utterly inconfiftent with the Safe-

'

ty of his Majefty's Perfon, the Prefervation
" of the <Proteftant Religion, and the Property,
41

Peace, and Welfare of his 'Proteftant Sub-
"

jetls" They alfo came to thefe Refolutions

upon it.

Refolved, That 'tis the Opinion of this

" Houfe, that there is no Security or Safety for

" the 'Proteftant Religion, the King's Life, or

" the well conftituted and eftablifh'd Govcrri-
' ment of this Kingdom, without paffing a Bill

" for difabling James Duke of Tork to inherit

" the ImperialCrown of England and Ireland :

' And to rely upon any other Means or Reme-
" dies without fuch a Bill, is not only infufficient,

" but dangerous."

The Houfe of Commons pafs'd a Vote, That ,4. 2).

all
Anticipations on any Branches of the Revenue z ^Sc.

are- againft Law, and that whofoever lent any V^V^
Money upon thofe Anticipations, were publick
Enemies to the Kingdom : for they look on the

Revenue as a publick Treafurc, that was to be

kept clear of all Anticipations, and not as a pri-
vate Eftate that might be mortgag'd. They
thought when all other Means of Supply, except
by Parliament, were ftopp'd, the King would

certainly be brought to their Terms. They alfo

pafs'd a Vote for an jjffbciation, copy'd from Affoc'm-

rhat in Queen Elizabeth's Time, for the reveqg-
"'

ing the King's Death upon all 'Pafijis, it" he

fhould happen to be kill'd.

1 have mention'd the Dutchcfsof 'Portfmotith'sDuttbefs

falling in with the Majority of the Houfe of f Porr '-

Commons for the Exclufion Bill ; and I muft ex- 2
utV>

plain the Myftery of a French Papift's being &-*r n i iir.^ r
<- ,1 . P . LXClUllon.

gamtt the Duke ot Tork, who was a fait Friend

to Popery and France. It was propos'd to her,,

that if fhe could bring the King to the Etclufion,
and to fbme other popular Things, the Parlia-

ment would go next to prepare a Bill for fecu-

ring the King's Perfon, in which fhould be a

Claufe, that the King might declare the Succef-

fbr to the Crown, as had been done in Henry
the Vlllth's Time. This would very much raife

the King's Authority, and would be no Breach
with the Prince of Orange, but would rather

oblige him to a greater Dependance on the King.
And if fuch an A<51 could be carry'd, fhe might

prevail on the King to declare her Son his Suc-

ceffor. It was further fuggefted to her, that in

order to the ftrengthening her Son's Inrcreft, fho

might treat for a Match with the French King's
natural Daughter. The Duke ofMonmouth eafily

gave into this Scheme, as flattering himfelf that

nobody would be preferr'd to him in the Suc-

ceffion by his Father. Thus were the Duke of

Monmouth and Dutchefs of Tortfmouth brought
to an Agreement to carry on the Exclufion, tho'

with different Views j and the Parliament en-

gag'd in it with ftill another View, the Princefs.

of Orange's Succeffion. The Dutchefs not only
afted heartily in this matter, but fhe once drew
the King to confent to it, if he might have had
800000 Pounds for it, which was afterwards The King

brought down to tfoocoo Pounds. But the Houfc bargains

of Commons were fo jealous of the King, that/or the *-

the Managers durft not move for giving Money,
till the Bill of Exclufion was pafs'd, left they
fhould lofe their Credit, and his Majefty would
not truft them. So near, fays the Bifhop of

Salisbury, was this 'Point brought to an A-
greement, if the 'Duke of Montagu told me true.

Welwood tells us, the French King outbid the

Country Party in favour of the Duke of Tork,
and by giving more Money, got the King to per-
fift in the Oppofition he gave to the Bill. When
it was thrown out of the Houfe of Lords, the

King told his Brother, that the Dutchefs of

tportfmouth did all by his Order, that fo fhe

might have Credit with the Pafty, and fee into

their Defigns, which the Duke of Tork believ-

ing, or feeming to believe, he was eafily recon-

cil'd with her.

The Lord Hallifaxprefs'd the Houfe of Lords

to go on the Limitations; and he began with tiom for

one, That the Duke fhould be oblig'd to live the Popifo

500 Miles out of England, during the King's Sum/for.

Life. The Earl of Ejfex mov'd, that an AJJoci-
ation fhould be enter'd into to maintain what-

ever Limitations fhould be agreed upon, and

that fome cautionary Towns fhould be put into

the hands of the AffociAton during the King's

Life, to make them good after his Death, which

the King look'd upon as a Depofing of himfelf.

The
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imfeach'J.

The Earl of Shaftcsbury and his Party laugh'd
at all Expedients, and thofc that were propos'd

carry'd fo many Difficulties with them, that the

Ncccfiity of the Exclufion was daily more ap-

parent to People of the lead Penetration and

Forefight, who had any Concern for the Religion
and Liberty of their Country.

Tho' the Commons could not carry that Bill,

they endeavour'd to fupply the lofs of it with

fome vigorous Votes : As, i. For a Bill to ba-

nijh all 'Pap!fts. 2. Another, For the mo,e ef-

jeftual fecuriag of the Meetings and Sittings of

Parliaments. 3. Another, For the Judges to

hold their places quam diu fe bene gell'erint.

4. Another, For uniting his Majefty's 'Proteftant

Subjects : And on a Debate of Freedom of Vo-

ting, and of the Corruption and Partiality i.cca-

GtodVotes. fion'd by Offices and Penfions, they Refolved, De-
cember the 3oth, That no Member of this Houfe

pall accept of any Office or 'Place of''Profitfrom
the Crown, without the Leave of this Houfe,
nor any 'Promife of any ftich Office or TLice of

'Profit, during fuch time as he Jball continue a

Member of the Houfe.

ON Wednefday the 5th of January, the Com-
mons order'd an Impeachment againft Sir

Francis North,~Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-
fleas j

Sir William Scroggs, Lord Chief Juftice
of the King's-Bench ; Sir 'Thomas Jones, one of

the Juftices of the fame Bench
;
and Sir Ri-

chard Wefton, one of the Barons of t\\& Exche-

quer. And it is a melancholy Reflection, that

in the former Reign, and this, the Crown never

wanted a Bench of Bifhops and a Bench of

Judges to promote the Defigns which were
form'd againft the Reform'd Religion, and the

Liberties of England. The Lawyers muft know
better, or they knew not the Law

j
and the Bi-

Jhops know otherwife, or they knew hot the

Gofpel. Sir Francis North's Crime was, That
he, as appear'd by the Confeffion of the Attor-

ney General before the Houfe, was advifmg And

ajjifling in drawing up, and faffing the 'Procla-

mations againfl tumultuous 'Petitions. There
were a great many Complaints againft Sir Willi-

am Scroggs, and Sir Thomas Jones, which oc-

cafion'd many Refolutions of the Houfe, and
Votes againtt them. One of thofe Complaints
was, that when the Grand-Jury which ferv'd

for the Hundred of Offtdjlon in the County of

Middlefex, attended the King's-Sench with a

Petition, which they defir'd the Court to prefent
in their Name to his Majefty, for the Sitting of

the Parliament, the Chief Juflice Scroggs faid

he would difpatch them prefently ;
that the Court

took it ill to have a Petition offer'd to alter the

King's Mind contrary to his Proclamation. Ob-

ferve what foberReafoning there is amongft them !

'Twas further urg'd againft Scroggs, That when
there were feveral Preientments againft 'Papifts,

among which was the Bill againtt the Duke of

Tork for not coming to Church, he and his Bro-
ther Judges difcharg'd the Grand-Jury four

Days before the End of the Term, which was
never done before. The Parliament voted their

doing it, Arbitrary, Illegal, and a High Mifde-
meanor, the 2 id of 'November, feveral Days be-
fore the Impeachment was order'd. One of Ba-
ron Wefton's great Crimes was, That in an ex-

traordinary kind of Charge given the Affizes be-

fore ztKingftoti, he inveigh'd very much againfl
Farel, Luther, Calvin and Zuinglius, condem-

ning them as Authors of the Reformation, which
was againft their Trinces Minds, and then ad-

ding to this purpofe, Zuinglius Jet up his Fana-

ticifms, (the flupid Wretch miftakes Piety and

Purity for the Dreams of diftemper'd Brains,)

Com-

plaints a-

fainft Sir

Francis

North.

fiir Will.

Scroggs.

Baron

Wefton'j

Speech a-

gainft the

Proteflant

Religion.

and Calvin built on that
blejjed Foundation ', and A. T>.

tofpeak truth, prodigious (mpudence! All his \6%i.

%)tfciples are feafcn d with fuch a Sharpnefi, v^*Y^5.
that it moftly concerns Magistrates to keep aftrift
Hand over them. Upon which, an ingenious
Writer obferves,

"
It was then the grand Ar-

"
tifice

to reprefent All, who would not do
" what the Courtiers then would have them,
" as Fanaticks." Which Mr. Archdeacon has

very happily endeavour'd to imitate. Wef-
ton proceeds, And now they are reftlefi, amu- And n-

fing us with Fears, and nothing will ferve themg*'"ft tht

but a Parliament : For my part, I know no R,e- c!"lftltl>
~

prefentative of the Nation but the King. The"*" "/

laft cited Author takes notice, None of his Kid- g

ney knew any other in thofe Days. Wefton again,
All 'Power centers in the King. 'Tis true, he

does intrtift it with his Minifters, but he is the

fole Reprcfcntative, and i'faith he has Wifdom
enough to intruft it no more in thefe Men, who
have given us fuch late Examples of their Wif-
dom and Faithfulness. Several Witneffes prov'd
thefe Words upon him, fome of whom put them

immediately in writing : And it was Rejvlv'd,
" That the faid Expreflions in the faid Charge
." given by the faid Baron Wefton, were a Scan-
" dal to the Reformation, in Derogation of the
"

Rights and Privileges of Parliament, and ten-
"

ding to raife Difcord between his Majefty and
" his Subjects." What fort ofChurchmen and Bi-

fhops there were in thofe Days, we may fee by

Speech made in the Houfe of Commons, in the

Debate of another MeCfage from his Majt fty the

Day before thefe Proceedings. / remember be-ASpmb
fore the laft Seffion of Parliament, there was a about Bi-

Council held at Lambeth, and there httch'd afl">ts -

Sill againft Popery. It wasfor the breeding of
Children of a Popifh Succeflor, which admitted

the Thing, and it was called a, 'Bill againft Po-

pery, but we call'd it the 'Popijh Sill. Ia > for
the Churchof England, but not for ftich Church-

Men as the late "Bijbop of St. Afaph, who, on hisBi/hop of

T)eath-bed could hardly forbear declaring him- St. Aiaph

felf, which his Epitaph did, Ora pro Anima, * Pf$.

Pray for the Soul, order'd to be written upon
his Tomb.

Baron ffleftcn
and this Bifhop Ihew us how

our Church and Law-Benches were then fill'd :

The former were the well known Dead Weight,
the latter are well fet out in their proper Co-

lours by the following Speech in Parliament.

The two great Tiliars of the Government are speech a-

Parliaments and Juries. It is this gives us the bout the

Title of Free-born Englifhmen ; for my Notion?^'3 -

of FREE-BORN ENGLISHMEN is this, that they
are rul'd by Laws of their own making, and

try'd by Men of the fame Condition. The two Englifli

great and undoubted 'Privileges ofthe 'People have
l

been lately invaded by the Judges that nowfit at-1

Weftminfter. They have efpous'd Proclamations

againft Law, they have difcountenanc'd and op-

pos'd feveral legal Aels, that tended to the Sit-

ting ofthis Honourable Houfe ; they havegrafp'd
the Legijlative 'Power into their own hands, as

in that Inftance of 'Printing: the Parliament

was considering that matter, but they in the In-

terim made their private Opinion to be Law, to

fuperfede the Judgment of this Houfe. They
have difcharg'd Juries on ptirpofe to quell their

'Preferments, and fielter great Criminals from
Juftice ; and when Juries have presented their

''Petitions for the fitting of'the ^Parliament, they
have in difdain thrown them at theirfeet, telling

them, They would be no Mejfixgers to carry fuch
'Petitions ; and yet in a jew days after, would
have encouraged all that would fpit their Venom
at the Conftittition. They have ferv'd an Igno-
rant and Arbitrary Faiion, and been tJ:e AJeJfsn-

gers of Abhorrences to the King. Rare Tools
8 D thefe,
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1681. to harrafs and ruin frotejtant TJiJJenters ; and it

had been well, if they had not dipp'd their

to Topery to^be
{truck out of the Addrcfs

him. The Commons alfb impcach'd that Emi
ner.r Orthodox Senator Mr. l\i--ra;-.i St >..-;our,

<?.

Hands deep in the Blood of 'Proteflant Church- for Corruption and Male-Adminiltration' in the'
/ * t 1 <K f ^"V /Y* / -w* rt

Sfttcb *

bout the

Mntflry.

men a Year or two after. Another worthy Mem-
\\ r fyoke thus:

" His Majefty is inclos'd by a fort of Mini-
41

fters, who endeavour to dcftroy the Conflitu-
4t

tion, and I hope to move againft them before
41 we rife

;
and tho' we have loft our Bill, we

4t have not loft our Courage and Hearts."

Another, faid to be the Lord
R:ijffel,

on the

Demand of Money for Tangier, by the Meflage
of the 4th of January, fpoke as follows :

Ruf- /'// never be for giving of Money to promote

fc\'sspeech Popery, and a Succcffor apublick Enemy to the

ugainfl Kingdom, and a Slave to the Pope. While he has

Eleven to Seven in Council, and Sixty-four to

Thirty-one in the Houfe of Lords, we are not fe~
cure. If my own Father had been one of the

Sixty-four, /Jbould have voted him an Enemy
to the King and Kingdom ;

and if we cannot

live Proteftants, / hope we foall die fo. It is

thought this Speech was one of the Provocations

that haften'd the Murther of this excellent and

Popery
anil the

Popilh
Duke.

Office of Treafurer of the Navy, and ordcr'd
an Addrcfs to remove him from his M.ijeily's
Council and Prefence

j
but the Parliament was

prorogu'd before they could get it prcfentcd.

Scroggs's Impeachment being font to the Lords,

they rejected it, alledging the Charge againit
him amounted not to Ifigb-'IreafOH, as 'twas laid

in that Impeachment. This was carry 'd chiefly

by the Earl of 2)auby's Party, and in favour to

him.
The City of Briftol never wanted a Party in

the worft of Times, to contribute as much as

they could to what made them fo bad as they
were. One may guefs at their Temper now, byCann.J
their chufing a Perfon of very fmall Fame, Sir Thomp-
Robert Cann, to be their Rcprefentaiive, who, <~on of Uri-

however, made himfelffamous by his Crinv and ^'
his Punifhmcnt. He was queftion'd for faying,
There was no Popifh 'Plot, but a Presbyterian
Plot, and the Expreffion is the lively Image of
his Capacity. The Houfe order'd him to rt-Cenfur'A.

beloved Patriot, as foon as the Court could get ceive their Cenfure upon his Knees at the Bar,OL g n"" J T _ _ ~1 . . - f /*.- _T T}' _ . . _ I- .- ll'J - l_ -^- _ J . ^1 _ m
Sheriffs and Juries that were fit for fuch But-

chery.
Another Speech made the fame Day, has

fomething in it very extraordinary, and difco

vers a Secret, which further explains the unwar-

rantable Correfpondences and Practices of the

Miniflers at this Juncture.
speech

- lam of opinion that POPERY may le-air/fd
bout Tan- at ly keeping Tangier, and our Councils are ma-
gi-rt and

nag'd at Rome
; from whence I faiv a Letter

from a Friend dated the lift of October, the

Day on which this Parliament met, with the

Heads of the King's Speech in it, to this effetJ :

" That his Majefty would command them not
" to meddle with the Succejjion, that he would
41

keep Tangier to draw on Expences."
Such was Y^ingCharles the lid's Government,

fuch his Minifters, fuch his Bifhops, fuch his

Judges, fuch his Zeal for the Proterfant Church
of England, and fuch his Affection to the Eng-
lijb Liberty. To prevent the Ruin ot which, as

far as in them lay, the Parliament voted on

January the 7th,
" That his Majefty in his laft

"
Meflage having afliir'd this Houfe of his Rea-

14 dinefs to concur in ail other means, but the al-
'

tering the Courfe of Succeflion j this Houfe
44 doth declare, That until a Bill be Jikewife
41

pafs'd for the excluding the Duke of Tork,
1

this Houfe cannot give any Supply to his Ma-
1

jerty, without Danger to his Majefly's Perfon,
" cxtream Hazard to the Proteftant Religion,
4 and Unfaithfulnefs to thofe by whom this

41 Houfe is trufted.

Refolved,
" That all Perfons who advis'd his

44

Majefty in his laft Meflage to this Houfe, to
"

infift upon an Opinion againft the Bill for ex-

to be expell'd, and committed to the Tower
j

and his txpuifion is faid to be in fo homely a
Phrafe as this from the Speaker, That the Houfe
fpe-ix^d him out. Richard T'fj mpfon, Parfon of
St. Thomas's Church in ftnftol, a noify, info-

lent, ignorant Prieft, I take the more liberty
with him becaufe I knew him, faid alfo in a
Sermon preach 'd in the Church of 5t. Thomas,
3 cth of January .1 6 7 <?, T'here is no Topi/j Tlot,
biit a Presbyterian 'Plot. He was a great Stick-

ler againft Petitions for the Sitting of the Parlia-

ment. Being fent for into cuftody, he was

brought on his Knees in the Houfe of Commons,
and committed to Prifon. He was examin'd ve-

ry ftnrtly, and gave the Houfe of Commons fi>

little Satisfaction in his Anfwcrs, that they or-

der'd an Impeachment againft him, but dif-

charg'd his Commitment on his giving Security
to anfwer the Charge agiinli him whencall'd

upon His Majefty, to (hew how little he va-

lu'd the Sentiments of the Reprefentativesof the

Nation, foon after made this Richard Thomffon
Dean of Briftol i Laurence Hyde, Earl of /to.-

(ter j Earl of Hallifax, Marquis of Hallifax 5

and the Marquis of// 'orceflcr, Duke of Beaufort*

Nay, he fo much aftectcd to let the People fee

he acted in defpight, that he advanc'd and fa-

vour'd every Man that had given offence to the

Parliament, by betraying the Liberties of their Votes a-

Country. The Houfe Refoldd,
" That whofo-f"

" ever fhall hereafter lend, or caufe to be lent,'"-?
41

by way of Advance, any Money upon the
" Branches of the King's Revenue arifing by
4 '

Cuftom, Excife, cr Hcarth-Money, fliall be
44

adjudg'd to hinder the Sitting of Parliaments,
and fhall be refponlible for the fame in Par-

eluding the Duke of Tork, have given pcrni-
4 ' liament." And having notice that there

/"* /* i i * \ f * n i f\ i 3 i /* J j r\ i J i

ionh -vo-

ted Ene-

mies to

the King-
dom.

cious Counfel to his Majefty, and are Promo-
ters of Popery, and Enemies to the King and

Kingdom -." And as fuch they name,

George Earl of Hallifax.

Henry Marquis of Worcester.
Henry Earl of Clarendon.

Lewis Earl of Feverfoam.
Laurence Hyde Efq;

Againft whom they ordcr'd Addreffes to be

prefented to the King, to remove them from his

Prefence and Councils. Bifhop "B'.irmt tells us,

Hyde fpoke fo vehemently to vindicate kimfelf
from the fufpicion of Popery, that he cry'd in

his Speech ;
and Sir William Jones, upon tho

fcore of old Friendfhip, got the Words relating

would be a fudden Prorogation to hinder their

perfecting the good Bills that were piffing, and
the bringing their good Votes into Bills, they,
on the loth of January, refoldd,

" That who-
" foever advis'd his Majefty to prorogue this.
" Parliament to any other purpofe, than in or-

der to the paffing of a Bill for the Exclufion
of James Duke of Tork, is a Betrayer of the

Kin.-?, the 'Proteftant Religion, and ot" the

Kinqdom of England, a Promoter of the

trench Interefl, and a Penfioner to France."

They alfo Refoldd,
" That the Thanks of

this H.)U:"e be given to the City of London, for

their manifeit Loyalty to the Kin" , their

Care, Charge and VigiUncy for the Preferva-

tion of his Majcrty's Perfon, and of the 'Pro-
41

teflant
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"
tiftaiit Religion." In this the Houfe of Com-

mons refer to two City Petitions
;
the one for the

Sitting of the Parliament
$
the other, That the

Parliament might fit till 'Proteftantifin was fe-

cur'd. The Commons Refolv
f
d,

" That it is

"
the Opinion of this Houfe, that the Acts of

" Parliament made in the Reign of Queen EH-
" zabeth and King fames, againlt 'Popijh Re-
"

cufants, ought not to be extended againlt 'Pro-
"

teflant 'Dijjcnters. Refolvd, That it is the
"

Opinion of this Houfe, that the Profecution
"

ofProeeftant 'DijJ'enters upon the Penal Laws
"

is, at this time, grievous to the Subjel.s,
"

a weakening the Troteflant Intereft, an En-

." couragement to popery, and dangerous to the
" Peace of the Kingdom." One would think

.this Vote was occafion'd by an Apprehenfion of

the Lofs of the Bill for uniting his Majefty's

yroteftant Subjects, which was brought in and

debated. In this Debate will be feen what fo-

Jid Reafons the Enemies to 'Proteftant'DijJenters

,had, to juftify their perfccuting them. There

.are a fort of Men, faid one of the Members,

.who will neither be advifd nor over-rufd, but

.under ths pretence of Confcience, break violently

through ail Laws whatfoever, to the great 2)i-

jlurbance both of Church and State j therefore I
think it more convenient to have a Law for for-

cing the 'DiJj'enters
to yield to the Church, and

not to force the Church to yield to them. Echard
,is afham'-d of the Man's Name, and well he may.
It I could tell who he was, the Reader fhould

know it, that his Memory might receive the

homage that's due to fo much Merit. He fays
the Diflenters will break every Ac~l of Parlia-

ni< nt in the Statute- Books, rather than they
will go to Church j and tho

1

they might be ba-

nifli'd, and in fome cafes hang'd, by the Statute

3 5 Elizabeth, yet he is for making more Laws
,
to force the Diflenters to yield to the Common

^Prayer "Book, to the Surplice, the Crofs in Bap-
tifm, to Godfathers and Godmothers, and to

thirty or forty other fuch Articles which he calls

the Church, and which is the Charm my Lord

Bifhop of Sarttm fpeaks of. Another Member,
who had as much Senfe as the former, but not

quite fo much Courage, faid, / am afraid if
once the Government begin to yield to

2)iJ/enters,
it will be as in Forty One ; when there were

no Diflenters in England\>vu yapifts and Enthu-

fiafls. Nothing will ferve btit an utter Subver-

fion ;
he means, that to tinite Proteftants, is to

fubvert the Troteflant Religion. The receiving

of one thing will give occajion for demanding
more 5 and it will be impoffible to give them any

fatisfatJion, without laying all open, and run-

ning into confitjlon. The Archdeacon printed all

thefe Idiotifms, after the poffibility of it had
been experimented between 40 and 50 Years,

and the Diflenters had receiv'd Satisfaction with-

out the Icait Confufion imaginable. But the no-

ble Caufe is equal to the noble Defenders of it,

who have generally been Men of the fame fize

with thefe two worthy Senators for Capacity
and Merit. Such Speeches as thefe could not

be made without Anfwers in fuch a Place as St.

Stephen's Chapel. One worthy Member faid,

Sir, this Sill is intended for the 'frefervation of
the Church, and I am of opinion it is the bejt

Sill that can be made in order thereto 5 our Cir-

cnmflances conftder'd, I think this is a very good
time to try whether the 2)iJ/cnters will be drawn
with the 'Cords of Love or no, and the Sill will be

very agreeable to that Chrijlian Charity, which
our Church profejjes ; and I hope, that in the

time of this imminent ^Danger, they will confider
their own Safety, and ths Safety of the. Trctcflant

Religion, and not longer keep onfoot the unhappy
i

JIONS among us, on which the Tafifts ground A. 1).

their Hopes : Snt ratherfeeing fLe Church Jo far
condefccnd as to difpenfe with the Surplice ;

a

very great Condefcenfion truly, ccnfidcring what
a handfomo and neceflary thing it is, the fame
Gentleman exp< cb, They -inll ftibmit to the reft
that is enjoin'd by Law, that fo we may unite a-

gainfl the comuo,.' , Another Member
faid, What real Love, I'-rien {/hip, or Ob-'dience

can the Church expect from fuch Terfons, as by
the Execution offuch Laws, may beforc'dto c-

to Church? How can they be depended on, or:

Church be firengthsrid by them ? Ton may prevent
their Meetings, andforce them c'rther to corns to

Church, or pay Fines, or be imprifond ; but you
cannot expert that their Opinions or Affections

Jbould be altered by fuch 'Proceedings, without
which the Church can never be ths ftrong

r.r. H:th
the Oxford Aft, or that ofth:; $ =,th of Spleen E-
lizabeth, or any other againft the Diflenters been

executed infavour of the Church ? Are not the

DiJJenters as many, if not more than ever ? Is

there any thing more vifible, than that thefe Laws
have been made "fe oftof-.ve the 'Papijh Intereft,
or as Engines rather for ths State, than the

Church*. When in the Tear \6~z, by the fevers
Execution of thefe Laws, all Meetings and Con-

venticles wer prevented, and many 1)iffenters
came to Church, did not the Toleration happen
Thereupon ? And ifthis Toleration had been in-

tended for the Advantage of the Protefl-ant Reli-

gion, why were not the Ch>i-'c,j,iCii, or Diffjnters

of any kind pleas'd with it ? And if ths Oxford

Aft, and other Laws againfl Diflenters, were

projeffed infavour ofthe Proteftant Religion, it

was ftrange that they were fo much promoted by
Sir Thomas Clifford, Sir Solomon Swale, and
Sir Roger Strickland, whu havefines all appear"A
to be Papifts ?

Echard boafts, That tho' this Sill was com-
mitted it wozild not pafs ; but he does not tell us

why. It was fo drawn, that ir did not pleafe the

Diflenters, whofe Party in the Hou^c, according
to Bifhop "Burnet, did not feem concerned to pro-
mote it ; on the contrary, they neglccled it.

The leading Men of that Party in the Houfe of

Commons, were

Mr. Sofcawen. Sir Richard Temple.
'Paul Foley Efq ; Col. Sirch.

Sir Nicholas Carew. Col. Titus.

RichardHampden Efq; Sir FrancislVmnington.
Sir John Maynard.

Nay, Sir Thomas Clarges and Mr. Finch fpoke
for this Uniting Bill ; and it is faid one of thofe

Gentlemen m de the following Speech : Mr.

Speaker,
"

I would not open my Mouth in fa-
" vourof this Bill, if I thought it would any"

ways prejudice the Church or Church-Go-
vernment ; but I believe it may have a quite

contrary effecT:, and tend more for the Prefjr-

vation and Safety of the Cnurch and Church-

Government, than any bill whatfoever that

could be contriv'd
" The 'Presbyterians, Independents, and all

" other Diflenters, may be more in number than
" the Tapirs, and may be willing enough to
" have the Church Government alter'd, if not

". deftroy'd ; yet, being tliey cannot hrtve any" Succour from abroad, nor from the Govern-
" ment here at home, I cannot fee any great
"

danger of them. For it is not probable that
"

they /hall ever have a King of their Opinion,
" nor a Parliament by the Difcovery they
" made of their Strength in the Lift Elections ;

"
for, according to the belt Calculation I can

"
make, they could not bring in above one in

"
twenty ; and therefore becaufe they have not

"fuch
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fifts, and becaufe we agree in Points of Faith,

and fo no fuch great danger from them asfrom

the Papifts,
I think we have reafon to con-

clude, that the Church is n.cft in danger from

the Papifts, and that therefore we ought 10

take care of them in the firft place ; and we
cannot do that by any way more likely to prove
effectual, than by fome fuch Bill as this ; be-

'

in thef'e Words, h it a
fufpending an Att of

'Parliatneirt, if the Houfe of Commons declare a

Law to be grievous and dangerous in their Opi~
won, before theyJet about the Repeal ofit? And
is there any ground to doubt, lut that a Sill

would have pafs'd that Houfe purfuant to tht\

Vote, had it not been prevented by a Diffolu-

tion ? Nor was there the /e^/?\Dircclion or Signi-

caufe, if it fhouldhave the Eftecl defitn'd, of fcation to the Judges, contrary to Bifhop Bitr-

bringing in many of the Diffenters inio the
"

Church, it would difappoint them of the
"

great Hopes they have grounded on our Di-
"

vifions, and make the Church ftronger, not
"

only to oppofe the Tafijis, butfueh Diflenters
"

as may not come in. And if we fhould not
" have this Succefs, I do not underftand it will
"

any way weaken the Church Government."
I cannot reconcile two reverend Hiftorians on

this Subjeft. The compleat one fays, the Ma-

ncfs Infinuation. They meant that Courts and

Juries fiould govern themfelves by the Opinion
tb;y now gave $

fuch Practices are laid to tho

Charge of the Court ; and my Author adds,

Judges ought not to break them in reverence to

Votes, nor in rcfpett to any Command from the

King or Favourites ; then we Jbould have no more
Lettersfrom Secretaries of State to Judgesjfrmg
on the Bench ; then wejbouldhave no more Pro-

clamations, like that of the t4r/&0/Otoben<jtf2,

jority of the Houfe fell in heartily with this forbiddingthe Execution of the Laws concerning,

Eliz. re

pel'J.

Sill ; and Mr. Archdeacon thought it would
not pafs, which is not at all confident with a

Majority. 'Tis certain that it did not pafs, and
that another Act did, entitul'd, An Aft to re-

peal the Statute of 35 of Elizabeth, as far as it

related to Proteftant Diffenters, againft whom it

had been feverely executed, tho' the reverend

Hiftorians own it was apparently made againft
f
Popiflj

Recufants. This charitable Bill wasftre-

nuoufly oppos'd in the Houfe of Lords by the

Bifhops. However, the Temoral Lords car-

the High Ways ; nor that of (he ictb of May
1672, difpenfwg with divers Claufes'm the Afts

of Parliament for Encreafe of Shipping ; nor

any more Declarations, like that of the r jr#

of March 1672, fufpending the Penal Laws
in Matters Ecclefiajiical. Tho'' the Judges are

fworn to execute all Laws, yet there is no

Obligation upon any man to inform againjt

another-., and therefore, tlo" the Minifters pre-
vented the Repeal of thofe Laws, 'tis to be

hop'd that this Vote will reflrain Engliflimen

ry'd it againft them. And on the day of Proro- from profecuting Proteftanrs, when fa wife and

Stolen.

gation, January ro, it ought to have been of-

ler
r
d to the King ; but the Clerk of the Crown,

by the King's particular Order, according to

BiHiop Surnet, withdrew the Bill. His Lord-

fhip calls this Method indifcreet ; but as moft
of the Methods of this Government did', it de-
lerv'd a much harder Name ; for it was very
tefc to dire^ theftcaling away an Aft of Parlia-

ment, when there was not Courage enough to

reject it, nor Honour enough to pafs it. All the

great a Body have declar'd thepernicious Effefts

of fuch a frofecution. 'T"is moft true, that in

England' no Law is abrogated by Tiefnetude, but repeal'd

'tis no lefs true that there are many Laws ftill
not

unrepeal'd, which are never executed, nor can id-

le, without publick ^Detriment. The Judges
know of many fuch dormant Laws, and yet they
do not quicken the 'People to put them in execu-

tion, nor think themfelves guilty of 'Perjury*
that they do not. Such are the Laws for wearing

future cruel tyrannical Proceedings againft Pro- Caps, for keeping Lent, thofe concerning Bows

VOK in

favour of
ihe Dif-

tenters.

Vote, for

the Dif.

ftnter,

juflify'J.

teftantDiflentersinthe^/'r/ttw/and other Courts,

was, in a great meafure, fupported by this vile

Treachery, or rather Larceny. For had the

repealing Aft pafs'd, it had taken away the Edge
of the Laws againft them, of which this was the
moft keen, as extending to Death in fome Ca-
fes. The Commons having private notice, that

they were to be prorogu'd, affembled early in

the Morning, and before the Ufher of the Black
Rod came in, they refolv'd, That it is the O-

pinion of this Houfe, that the Atts of.'Parlia-
went made in the Reign of >ueen Elizabeth

and King James againjl Popifh Recufants, ought
not to be extended againft Proteftant Diflenters.

After which the Houfe of Commons were fent

for up to the Lords, where his Majefty gave the

Royal Affent to an Aft about Irifh Cattle ; and
another about Jurying in Woollen. And then
the Lord Chancellor prorogu'd the Parliament to

the aoth of January, but it never fat more.
The Bifhop of Salisbury, as moderate as he

was in his
Principles, cannot help rcmembring,

that the Vote againft executing the Penal Laws
on Diflenters, was thought a great Invafwn of
tiye LeSiflature > when one Hottfe pretended to

aft like delators in the State
; and inflead of

being a Kindnefi to the Nonconformifts, rats'd
a new Storm againft them over all the Nation,
infinuating they had brought the Storm on them-
felves, by endeavouring to provide a Shelter.
The Author of the Vindication of tie two laft

'Parliaments, fuppos'd to be Sir William Jones,

and Arrows, about Calves and Lambs, and many
others. And thofe who vex Men by Informations

on fuch antiquated Laws as the 35th Eliz. with

refpecl to Diflenters, have been ever look'd upon
as infamous. What then were all the perfecuting

Prelates, fuch as Gunning, Ward, Mew, &c.
Hence it is that there are no 'Names remember'd

with greater :DetcJlation than thofe of Empfon
and Dudley, the whole Kingdom a hor'dthemas

Monfters, and they werepunifl-fd as Traytors.
Three Days after the Prorogation of the Par-

liament, the Lord Mayor, Sir Patience Ward,
with a Court of Common Council, order'd a 'Pe-

tition to be drawn up to be prefented to the

King, praying, that the Parliament might fit at c;^ ptt^
the Day appointed, January aoth, in order to tioas the

try the Popifh Lords in the Tower, to carry on King.

the Impeachment againft L. C. J. Scroggs, and

fettle the Nation ; which Petition was order'd to

be deliver'd that Night by the Lord Mayor, at-

tended by the new Recorder, George Treby Efq;
and certain Members of the Court of Aldermen
and Common Council : But the King took no

more notice of it, than he did of the other Peti-

tions abour the fitting of Parliaments $
on the

fufpend the
^Execution of Laws, which was to contrary, he diffolv'd them five Days after by

Proclamation, in which he alfo declar'd his In-

tention to call another, to meet on the arft of^w ?,#.

March at Oxford, in defpight to the City ofLon- liamtnt t~

don. Againft this ill concerted Removal of the letted.

Parliament from the Metropolis of the Kingdom,
to crowd them up in a Place which was equally
inconvenient and difagreeable to them, feveral

the greateft Lawyer in England, fpcaks of this noble Lords drew up a 'Petition, reprefening to

his
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Z ordi Peti- '

thn a- <t

gRinjl fa-u
ting at

Cl

Oxford.

his Majefly,
<c The many Misfortunes attending

' the untimely Prorogations, Diffolutions, and
; ' Difcontinuations of Parliaments of late, at a

time when the whole Nation was in imminent
"

Danger from Tapifts : And now at laft, his
"

Majefty had been prevail'd on to call another
"

Parliament at Oxford, where neither Lords nor
" Commons could be in

Safety ; but would be
"

daily expos'd to the Sword of the Vapijls, and
"

their Adherents, of whom too many had crept"
into his Majefty's Guards. The Liberty of

"
fpeaking according to their Confciences would

" be thereby deftroy'd, and the Validity of their
" Afts and Proceedings left difputable. The
"

Straitnefs of the Place no ways admitted of
" fuch a Concourfc of Perfons as now follow 'd
"

every Parliament, and the WitnefTes which
" were neceflary to give Evidence upon the Com-
" mons Inlpeachment, were unable to bear the
"

Charges of fuch a Journey, and unwilling"
to truft themfelves under the Protection of a

"
Parliament, that was itfelf evidently under the

" Power of Guards and Soldiers." They fay
in the Clofe, The Vremifes confider'd, we your
Majefty's 'Petitioners, ottt of juft Abhorrence of

fuch a dangerous and pernicious Cottnfel, which
the Authorshave not dar'd to avow, and the dire-

fulApprehenfionsofthe Calamities and Miferies
that may enfite thereupon, do make it our r/wfl

humble 'Prayer and Advice, that the 'Parliament

may not fit at a Tlace where it cannot be able to

aft with that Freedom which is necejjary, and ef-

fecially to give unto their AcJs and 'Proceedings
that Authority which they ought to have among
the 'People, and have ever had, unlefs impaired
byfome Awe upon them, ofwhich there wants not

^Precedents ;
and thatyour Majefly would be gra-

ciouflyfleafed to order it to
Jit at Weftminfter, it

being the t/fual 'Place, and where they may con-

fult with Safety and Freedom. And your Peti-

tioners fliall ever pray, 5c.

Monmoutt}.
Kent.

Huntington.

Sedford.

Salisbury.
Clare.

Stamford.

Effex.

Shaftesbury.
Mordaunt.
Eure.

Taget.

Grey.
Herbert.

Howard.
jDelamer.

The Lord Effex made the following Speech at

the Delivery ofit.

May it pleajeyour Majefly,

r/o/Ef-
" The Lords here prefent, together with di-

vers other peers, talcing notice that by your
late Proclamation y ur Majefty had declar'd

u an intention of calling a Parliament at Oxford,
" and obferving from Hiftory and Records how
" unfortunate many Afiemblies have been, when
"

call'd at a Place remote from the Capital City ;
" as particularly the Congrefs in Henry Il'sTime
" at Clarendon ; three feveral Parliaments at
"

Oxford in Henry Ill's Time, and at Coventry
" in Henry Vl's Time, with divers others,
" which prov'd very fatal to thofe Kings, and
" have been follow'd with great Mifchief to
" the whole Kingdom : And considering the pre-
" fent Pofture of Affairs, the many Jealoufies
" and Difcontents which are amongll the People," we have great caufe to apprehend, that the
"

Confequences of a Parliament now at Oxford,
"
may be as fatal to your Majefty, and the Na-

"
tion, as thofe others mention'd have been to

'' the then reigning Kings. And therefore we
' do conceive that we cannot anfwer it to God,
"

to your Majefty, or to the People, if we, being

Peers of the Realm, fhould not, on fo impof- A 2>.

taut an Occafion, humbly offer our Advice to

your Majefty, that, ifpoflible, your Ma-

jdty may be prevail'd with to alter this,

as we apprehend, unfeafonabls Resolution.
The Grounds and Reafons of our Opinion arc

*' contain'd in this our 'Petition, which we hum-
"

bly prefent to your Majefty ;" and which the

King receiv'd with a Frown, as he knew well how
to do when he was in an ill Humour

;
and his

Majefty's Face feem'd to bcj well made for it.

A few D^ys before the King went to Oxford,

Fitzharris, an Irijb Papift,
was taken up for fra- Fitzhar-

ming a malicious treaionablc Libel againft the r is'<

~

King, and his whole Family : He had met \vith/fl.

one Everard, who pretended to make Difcove-

ries
j
but it was in general Terms, and he de-

fcended not to fo many Particulars as the Witnef-

fcs had done. Fitzharris and he had been ac-

quainted in France, and on confidence of old

Acquaintance, he /hew'd him his Libel. He
made an Appointment to come to Everard's

Chamber, who thought he intended to tfapart

him, and plac'd Witneffes to over-hear all that

paft. Fitzharris left the Libel with him all writ

with his own Hand. Everard went with the Pa-

per and his Evidence, and inform'd againft Fitz-

harris, who upon that was committed to New-

gate the z8th of February. And feeing the Proof

againft him was like to be full, he faid the Libel

was drawn by Everard, and only copied by him-
fclf

;
but he had no fort of Proof to fupport this.

Bifhop Stirnet
proceeds,

"
CorniJJj the Sheriff

"
gomg to fee him, Fitzharris defir'd he would

"
bring him a Juftice of Peace, for he could make

" a great Difcovery of the Plot, far beyond all
" that was yet known. Corntjb, in the Simplici-"

ty of his Heart, went and acquainted the King
" with this, for which he was much blam'd

$
for

"
it was faid, by this means that Difcovery might

" have been ftop'd. But his going firft with it

"
to the Court prov'd afterwards a great Happi-" nefs to himfelf, and a great many others. The

" Secretaries and fome Privy Counfellors were
"

upon that fent to examine Fitzharris, to whom
" he gave a Relation of a Practice to kill the
"
King in which the Duke was concerned,

" with many other Particulars, which were all a
" Fiction. The Secretaries came to him a fc-
" cond time to examine him farther ; lie boldly
'

ftpod
to all he had faid, and defir'd that fome

"
Juftice of the City might be brought to him.

" So Sir Robert Clayton and Sir George Treby
' went to him

;
and he made the fame pre-" tended Difcovery to them over again, infinua-

"
ting he was glad it was now in fate hands that

" would not ftifle it. The King was highly of-

fended at this, fince it plainly fhew'd a Dif-

truft of his Minifters ; and fo Fitzharris was
remov'd to the Tower, which the Court re-

folv'd to make the Prifon for all Offenders till

there fhould be Sheriffs chofen more at the
"

King's devotion ; yet the Depofition made to
"

Clayton and Treby was in all points the fame
" that he made to the Secretaries, fo that there
" was no colourfor the 'Pretence afterward put
" on this, as if they had prtftis'd on him," What
then will the Reader fay of the Honefty and

Confcience of a reverend Hiftorian, who affirms

that they did praclife on him. Sir Robert Clayton^
ask'd him what he couldfay to Godfrey's Murder jfa]fe ,.

he anfwer'd, fomething. Vpon which Clayton re- count of it.

fly'd, it may be you arc in Confufwn, recollefl

yourfelf. Sir George Treby kept him three Hours,

prefs'd him about Godfrey's TJeath, and-dsclar'd,
unlefs he could fpeak to thjt Murder he could

fay nothing. Then faying, fomething he had heard

from others, he ask'd him ifle couldfay no more,
8 E He
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The King
knew of it

Fitzhar-

lis'j the

Ground-
work ofthe

Presbyte-

rian Plot.

Lord Ef-

fcxV

Throat cut.
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Hereply'd, is not this enough to jave my Life*, ing, and have a juft Conception of the Delica- A. 2).
am I not Rogue enough ? Hereupon the Recor- Cy of his Tafte, there having never been publUh'd , g^i,
der, Sit George Trcby, a vectuous and fober, as a more fcurrilousand impudent Libel againft the i

well as learned and judicious Gentleman, fworc
'Preteftant Religion, the Liberties of the Sritiffj

God's Zounds >. it is Mr. Archdeacon who fays
*"

it, what were you ev~r but A Rogue*. Then he

enter'd upon the Heads of the Examination, and

told him, All this would net favc his Life, unlefs

he would fpeak to the Libel, which was a Court-

Trick, and it was not for nothing that he had
been jo often feen at the lady Portfmouth'i. Bi-

ihop Saraet fays there was not the kail colour

to pretend to fuch tampering; Fitzharris's Li-

bel tended to excite the People to Rebellion a-

gainft the King, whom it reprefentcd as a Ty-
rant and a Papift, and the Duke of York to

be iliil worfe, if poffible. Notwithftanding the

ill Succefs of the Meal-Tub Plot, the FacJion

compos'd of Tapifls and Tories refblv'd not to

give over ; and therefore in this fecond Contri-

vance, fram'd to bring the Proteftant Party, mo-
derate Churchmen and Diflcnters, now call'd

Whigs, into another Confpiracy : For this treafo-

nable Libel was to be difpers'd by the Penny-
Poft among the chief Proteftmt Lords and Gen-

tlemen, whofe Houfes and Perfons were then to

be fearch'd ; and upon finding
of the Libel they

were to be apprehended, and proceeded againil
as Traytors. It is confefs'd that the King gave

tDangerfield Money before; the Difcovery of the

Meal-Tub Treafon, and now Everard fwore po-

fitivcly, that the Court had a hand in it, and
that the King had given Fitzharris Money. Sir

William Waller, who was very aftive in difcove-

ring both %)angcrpeld's and Fitzharris's Trea-
fons. faid, when he acquainted the King with
the apprehending of Fitzharris, his Majefty told

him, he had done the greateft piece of Service he
had ever done in his Life ; but he was no fooner

gone, than two Gentlemen told him the Kingfaid,
he had broken his Meafures, and he would have

him taken off one way or other. Lord Couway,
one of the Secretaries of State, own'd the giving
of Fitzharris Money, but it was for fome trifling

Bujinefs ;
an Irijb Papift to be clofetted by the

King, and to be rewarded by him, muft needs

be for a Trifle: Mrs. Wall, the Dutchefs of

'Portfmoiith's ufeful Handmaid, marry'd after-

wards to Sir Theofhilus Ogletkorp, depos'd, that

he had z$ol. at once given him for that trifling

Sujiaefs. Is it not a Wonder, fays a modern

Hiftorian, that after the Detection of two fuch
monjlrous and horrid 2)eflgns, Dangerfield's and
Fitzharris'i, any one Jloould believe the 'Presbyte-
rian 'Plot, which murder'd the greateft 'Patriots

in Britain, Lord Ruffe I, Col. Sidney, 5?c? It is

very reafonably fufpecled, that the laft men-
tion'd 'Presbyterian 'Plot was a Branch of this of

Fitzharris, and that the {lifting the full Difcove-

ry of Fitzharris's made way for thofe Murders.
The great Lawyer, Sir John Hawles, feems to be
of that Opinion : Iam apt to think ifthat Matter
had been, thoroughly look'd into, fome Perfons, af-

terwards Witneifes in the Lord Riijfers, Col. Sid-

ney's, and Mr. Hampdens Trials, had either ne-

ver beenproduc'd, or had not been credited ifpro-
due''d; nor would my Lord of EiTex'i Throat
have been cut, and my Lord Ruflel and Col. Syd-
ney might have worn their Heads OK tbsir Shoul-

ders to this day. The Oxford Parliament were
for looking into the Matter thoroughly, and we
(hall prcfently fee how they were prevented.
Now it was the Faction took into Pay the

mercenary Pen of Heraclitus Ridcns, who, fays
Echard, wrote in favour of the King and Court.

It was a notable Taper, and filfd with uncom-
mon Wit and Humour, by which, as with a Rule,
one may meafure the Extent of his Underftand-

Nation, and all fober Perfons and Things. The
fume was done by theLibeller's Fellow-Labourer,

Roger L'Eftrange, of whom a Poet, then living,
thus fung :

When you return'^, yon fell to work amain.
And took up your oldfcribling Trade again.
Some ferry Scandal on Diffenters thrown, -y
And viler Canting upon Forty-one;
You thought yourfelfthe Suttrefs ofthe Crown.}
Nowfor the Church of England you declare,
And wage with the Fanaticks/wr/om War.
Tho' the two lewd Timrnahyou difpenje,
Alike are void of Reafon, fruth and Senje.

Again,

While yon at Sam**, like a grave 2)otfor fate,

Teaching the Minor Clergy how to prate,
Who lick 'd your Spittle up, and then came down,
Andfoed the nafly 'Drivel o'er the Town.

Which is a filthy, but a natural Image of what
the Author would reprefent to us. For we read

every where, that the Succefs of Heraclitiis Ri-
dens and L Eftratige's Papers, was among the

Minor Clergy, and no wonder the reverend Hi-
ftorian brags of it.

In the mean time the Elections went on all o-

ver England, and in moil Places the former

Members were re-ele&ed, or others chofen that

were of the fame
Principles,

both as to Church
and State. The Election for London was at

Guildhall, February 4. and the Choice fell upon
Sir Robert Clayton, Sir Tho. Tlayer, Tho. Tilking-
ton Efq i and William Love Efqj the fame Mem-v i n -r\ i. i ttor lum-
bers as in the lait Parliament; but it is a

general,jon)

Miftake, that there werefew new Members in this

Parliament ; for there were near 210 new Mem-
bers, tho* they were for the moft part of the fame

Principles with the Majority of the lail Parlia-

ment j and it fhews what a difpofition the Peo-

ple were generally in all over the Kingdom, to

preferve their Religion and Liberties, tho' the

Papifts, the Minor Clergy above mention'd, the

Court, their Creatures and Adherents, were

then fapping the Foundations of the Conftitution

of England, and would in time have utterly de-

ftroy'd it, had not the Genius of Liberty ex-

erted itfelf at the Revolution. A Member of

this Oxford Parliament, told a Perfon of Ho-

nour, from whom I had it, that there were 200
Members in that Houfe of Commons, which the

King's Revenue could not bribe ; and we /hall

prefently fee how handfomeJy his Majefty treated

them. When the above menticn'd (bur Citizens

were chofen for London, a Paper was prefented
to them in the Name of the Common Hall, con- Rece'~'e *

taining a Return of their moQ hearty Thanks for
P*W

,
. y . . r , j c- j '"f Com-

their iaitniuland moft unwearied hndeavours in

the two laft Parliaments, tofearch into, and dif-

cover the Depth of the Plot, to preferve his Ma-

jefty's Royal Perfon, the Proteftant Religion,
and the well-eftablifh'd Government of this

Realm, to fecure the Meeting and Sitting of

frequent Parliaments, to affert our undoubted

Rights of Petitioning, to promote the long
wilh'd-for Union of his Majcily's Proteilant Sub-

jefts ;
to repeal the 3 5 L'iiz. and the Corpora-

tion AB i and more efpecially for their Endea-

vours in promoting the Bill ofExclufion ofJames
Duke of York. In fine, they conclude, that be-

ing confidently afiured, that they the faid Mem-
bers for the City \vill never content to the grant-

ing any Money-Supply, till they have effectual-

ly fecur'd us againit 'Popery and Arbitrary Power,

they



23. thcyrefoivc.by God's Afliftancc, to ftand by their

faid Members with their Lives and Fortunes-

After this, another Paper was presented to the

two Sheriffs, rc]uefting them in the Name of

a jj t jic , itj Citizens, then affemblcd in Common
^r

-
' <Hall, to return their grateful Acknowledgement

EiTex and 1 ri/rjuu- /if
to l"e ^ar ' t.Jjex,

an" by him to the rclt ot

the Lords, who prcfented the late 'Petition and

Advice to his Majefty.

The City

thank the

'

x a

the other

of the Royal Houfe 0/"S T u A R T.

left it; Asa Bill againjl the 2)uke of York'i J. 'D.

Succfffien,
another to repeal the JlEt of 5 5 Eli-z.

Preparations were to be made for the Profecu-

tion againft the impeach'
1

ei Lords in the Tower j

and an Inquiry into the Affair of Fitzharris A
Motion being made for printing tho Votes y Sir

Lionel Jenkins oppos'd it, as not confident with

AeGfav/ty of the Houfe, of which he was one
of the grave/I Members in Dr. Littleton's Senfe

The like Papers of Addrcfs were prefented to of the word Grave. The major Vote paft for prin-
the Members chofen for Counties, Cities and

Boroughs $
andfo zealous were the Freeholders

and Electors all over the Kingdom, that, con-

trary to the old Cuftom of Parliament-Men

treating the Country where they ftood, now the

Country in molt Places treated them, or, at leaft,

every Man bore his own Charges.
1 pafs over the Compliments paid to theKina

and Queen at their Arrival in Oxfordshire, and

at Oxjord, by the Lord Norreyi Lord Lieute-

nant of the County, who, a few Months after,

very officioufly affifted at the Trial of poor Col-

ledge, by "Bowel Mayor of Oxford, and by the

Vice-Chancellor Dr. Hahon, Provoft of^/eeu's j

which the King, Queen, and Court, were

fo well plcas'd with, that Mr. Archdea-

con Echard tells us 'twas publifh'd in print,

'That this Univerfity is no left renown'd abroad

as well as at home for its Loyalty and 2)uty to

his Majefiy, than for its Learning andfound Re-

ligion j
theNonfenfe of which is pretty remarka-

ble. Does Salamanca a.vdthcSorbonne,Genevaai\d

Leyden, admire the Renown of the Univerfity
of Oxford for Soundnefs of Religion? The
Prefents they made the King and Queen
were extreamly acceptable. To the King they

gave a large Oxford 'Bible ;
to the Queen, the

Cuts of the Hiftory of the Univerfity. They
came thither a Week before the Scflion of Par-

liament open'd. Many Members of the Houfe
of Commons, efpecially thofe of London, were

attended with great Retinues, Friends, Depen-
dents and Servants on horfeback, not being
without Apprehenfions of fome ill Defign againlt

them, by the King's perfifting fo obftinately to

have them meet in that City.
On the zift of March the Parliament met,

ment meetthe, Houfe of Lords in the Gallery at the pub-
f Oxford. ]i c-k Schools 5 the Houfe of Commons in the

Convocation-Room ;
to both whom, the com-

pleat Hiftorian fays, his Majefty made a molt

gracious Speech, which began moft gracioujly
thus: My Lords and Gentlemen,

" The unwar-
' e rantable Proceedings of the loft Houfe ofCoin-
" mons." As I obferv'd in the Reign of King
Charles], that there feem'd to be a Fatality in

all his Counfels, tending to Confufion and De-

ftruclion, fo in the Counfels of this King there

is fometliing very much like it. For he and his

Miniftcrs knew very well that this Parliament

would be rather more than lefs zealous in thofe

very Proceedings, which he calls unwarrantable,
than were the laft. What a hopeful Beginning
was this then ! Bifhop Gurnet takes notice, that

. he fevercly reflected on the laft Parliament. He

propos'd Expedients inftead of the Succcflion

Bill, and defir'd Supplies for laagier, and to

fupport his Alliances, tho' he could not but be

fenfibleihat they would not give him a Penny
without the Exclufion-Bill, initead of which he

propos'd,
that the Administration of rhe Govern-

ment fhould remain in 'Proteflant Hands. This

was explain'd by Sir John Ernley and Sir 'fhe-

Exfeilient. mas Littleton, to be meant of a 'Prince Regent,
with whom the regal Authority Ibould be lodg'd

during the Duke's Life. But before that De-
bate was cnter'd upon, the Houfe of Commons
took up Bufinefs where the laft Parliament

ting. A nother Motion was made, to inquire into

the Mifcarriage of the laft Bill, for repealing the

Statute 35 of Elizabeth, which, faid the Mover,
/ lock upon as a, "Breach of th: Constitution ofthe

Government. The Debate being adjourn'd to

the next Day, March 2.5,
a worthy Member

mov'd, that, ''flat for the 'Prtfervation of the

Proteitant Religion, a Si/l'l/e brought in rt/ /nr-
vEKt a Popifli Succcflor, //; particular againft

James 'Dnke of York ; and that it be the fame
jSill which pefid the

Ir.ft 'Parliament. Sir Lio-

nel Jenkins, who reprefented the Univerfity of

Oxford, flood up, and faid, / mtift giver/if Ne-

gative to this Motion, and ray Rsafon why I tip

fo is, lecaufe the King hath dedar'din his Speech, speeches a-

that as to the -Point ofaltering the Succeffion, begainft the

cannot departfrom what he hasfo often declar'd^ Exclufon.

the King hasgivsn hh Vote againft it, and tberer

fore Imtift do fo too. This is one of EchartTf.?- 6 J-

brisk Speakers, and the Member who feconded

him, fpoke every whit as Lriskly. T'he King's

Speech gives us a Latitudefor Expedients, and

therefore 'we Jbould not have the Bill any more

fut to the hazard of Rejection, but think offome
Expedients. Broom Whorwovd Efq; who repre- Mr. B.

fented the City of Oxford, faid, T'bey -xbe ad- Whor-

vis'd the King's Speech, miift citifwer for it.
vtooA

'

i

Words of the Speech are, If any other way can

found out, &c. I think thofe about the King
have done enough to ruin him nnd ns ; but i

King's,
would have the Kingfee we arefo farfrom put-
ting him upon that ftrefi, that iios iimMhelp him
out. 1 think that Speech they read to us, to have

nothing of the King in it
; he is a better Man,

and a better Proteftam, than to do it ofhimfelf>

therefore I would not put on a Rcfolution, as

flat and as Jbort as that is in ths King's Speech.
"fhe Kin^ has gone fo far as this Refolittivn
comes to in his Declaration about Dirfenters for-

merly ; and yet from the Reafons from hence be

was perftiadcd to revoke it. If Terfons have
been fo prevalent, as to put the King upon this

Speech, let me fee thofe 'Psrjbm fo forward in

bringing theKing into a "thing, to help hnn out ;

if they do not, I hope the King will lay ths blame

at their doors, and net at ours. Yet fuch was
the Moderation of this great Atfembly, notwith-

ftanding their juft Zeal for the Security of their

Religion, Rights and Properties, they agreed,
tfhat in order to pay his JMa-jsJiy all the Refpe'd
that might be, they would fet apart a time to con-

fider of Expedients ; and accordingly they ap-

pointed Saturday the acJth, for the Debate of

them.
The next Day there was a Motion in the

Houfe of Commons, which was much taken no-

tice of for the novelty of it : "Twas to return

Thanks to thofe Places, who hart gencroajly and
without Expence chofen their Members

;
and the

Members fo freely elettcd, were ordsr'd to fend
their particular"}hanks to thofe that chofe them.

Then they proceeded to refume yefterday's
De-

bate, upon the lofs of the Bill for the Repeal of
the J4t of the 3 <jth of Elizabeth : Upon which, sir Wil.

Sir H illiam Jones fpoke thus: " This Matter Jones'*
" deferves mature Conilderation, whether in speech n-

"
refpeft of the lofs of the Bill, or the fhaking

w the

' the very Conftitution 'of Parliament.
' '
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Bill that is loft is of great Moment, and of
"

great Service to the Country, and perhaps to

"
their Lives in the time of a

<

PopiJ} SncceJJbr.
" Thofe Men that hinder'd the paffing the Bill

" had a profpeft
of that, and it it be fent up

"
again,

we are like to meet with great Oppofi-
"

tion. But be the Bill what it will, the -Pre-
"

ccdent is of the higheft Confequcnce. The
"

King has his Negative to all Bills, but I never
" knew that the Clerk of the Parliament had
** a Negative, No Man that knows Law or
"

Hiftory but can tell, that to Bills grateful
" and popular, the King gives his Confent to

" them: But if this way be found out, that Bills
"

fhall be thrown by, it may be hereafter faid,
"

They were forgot and laid by, and we fhall

" never know whether the King would pafs them
" orno." If this be fuffer'd, 'tis in vain to

fpend time here, and 'tis a Scandal to thcnglijb

Name, that a Law pafs'd by the Peers and Re-

prefentatives
of the Nation fhould be ftolen out

of the Houfe of Lords, and the Thief remain

unpunifh'd. Antiquity has no Parallel to this

Bafenefs, and the Theft is the more bafe and

deteftable, becaufe by that means many Thou-
fands of pious Proteftants were ruin'd afterwards

on the Pretence of the Statute 3 5 Eliz. which

the Clerk of the Crown or Parliament ftole away
from among the Bills that were ready for the

Royal Affent. The Houfe of Commons next

read the Information concerning Fitzharris's

Treafon, a Preparation for the Presbyterian
Plot j

and a Member of former Parliaments re-

ported,
how that one Hubert confefs'd he had

fir'd
the City of London , upon which the Houfe

refolv'd to examine him next Morning : but be-

fore the Houfe fate, Hubert was hang'd to pre-
vent it. It was alfo remember'd, that there had

been a Defign to try the Popifh Lords in the

Tower by Indictment, to prevent which, the

Commons exhibited general Impeachments a-

the Nation. Another, This is a new 'Plot a- A. ;D.
gainft the Proteftants of wlich Fitzharris is ac- ifiSi.

cm d ; the Commons impeach him, and the Lords v^-v^/
fay, We will not hear it. If it were not for the sf"_

c^ *?-

Lords, Fitiharris might have difcover'ei all thc onlt -

Confpiracy, and the Proteftant Religion might
have been jav'd ; wherefore I move that the de-

nying this Impeachment, tends to the
Subversion

of the Conftitution of the Parliament, and of thi

Proteftant Religion. Sir William jfones did not

only exclaim againll the other Houfe, but a-

gainft the Blfhops in particular, declaring, They
had 110 Right to vote in this Cafe. Scrieant

Maynard cry'd, Our All is at flake; and if we

muft not profecntc, Holland and Flanders muft

fubmit to the French, and they over-run
ail.^

Another fpoke thus; This is a Confirmation of
the 'Defign to murther the King, and the 'Duke's

confenting to deflroy his own Brother j and there-

fore Imove,
" That if any Judge, Juftice,

or
"

Jury proceed upon Fitzharris, and he be
" found guilty, that the Houfe would declare
11 him ad them guilty of his Murther, and Se-
"

trayers of the Rights of the Commons of Eng-
" land." To which was added, upon the Mo-
tion of Sir William Jones,

'*' Or that any inferior

" Court fhall proceed, fj?c." which was pafs'd
1

.

The reafon of this Vote was, that if Fitzharris

was try'd upon an Indiclment, he muft have been

try'd fingly upon the Fal, whether he were

guilty or not or the contriving and difperfing the

Libel ;
whereas upon an Impeachment, the Com-

mons might inquire into the whole Confpiracy,
which would mod certainly have involv'd the

Courtin theGuiltcf itj and it is certain they would,

not otherwife have precipitated his Trial in. an
inferior Court as they did, nor would they have

directed their Creatures in the Houfe of Lords,

among which were almoft the whole Bench of

Bifhops, to have oppos'd the Impeachment on

purpofe to hinder an Inquiry into that dark My-
f /"_ . __l i _. <r *_! -. !

againft them fo fuccefsfully, that tne Lords were ftery of Iniquity, which not many Months after

never try'd upon Indiftments, and the Judges let out fome of the beft Blood in the Nation,

gave their Opinion that they could not. Upon which cry'd aloud for Vengeance on the Heads

which the Houfe order'd an Impeachment a- of thofe that were concern'd, and the righteous

gainft Fitzharris, and Sir Lionel ffenkins to car- Vengeance of Heaven moft apparently and ter-

ry it up 5
which he at firft refus'd, faying, The ribly purfu'd them.

(ending me upon this Meffege reflefts upon my I have hinted that Sir John Ernley propos'd&VWill.

Majler, and do what yoti will with me, I will

not go. The Houfe took him immediately to

taskf and to prevent the ill Confequences of

their Refentment, he fubmitted to their Order,
fome fay, weeping, and carry'd the Impeach-
ment to the Houfe of Peers, who threw it out,

to the Houfe the Expedient of a Regency : Up-Poukney.
on which Sir William 'Poultney faid, Conflder
what is a Regency j I never heard of it, but ofa

"Prince in poffeffion in Minority or Lunacy, and
it has generally been very unfortunate : "But to

talk of a Regency in futuro, in Condition and.

BHhop Burnet fays, upon a Pretence which the Limitati<m of 'Time, I never heard of. This

Earl of Nottingham, Lord Chancellor, fnrnijh'd
Them with, that &twr^ III. had got fome Com-
moners to be condemn'd by the Lords

;
of which,

when the Houfe of Commons complain'd, an Or-

der was made that no fuch thing mould be done

for the future. But the Bifhop proves his Earl

to be in the wrong, for that related only to Pro-

ceedings at the King's Suit, and it could not be

meant that an Impeachment from the Commons
did not lie againft a Commoner. The Houfe
the next Day ran high in their Debates upon it.

Sir Thomas Littleton faid, This was to have no

im- further life ofa 'Parliament, but toferve a 'Pur-

ftuchment pofe. Another, Indictments were brought againfi
Lords in the Tower, yet that was no Impe-

diment to their Impeachment in the Lords

Houfe > and the laft 2)ay of the lafl Sefflons of
'Parliament, the Lords accepted an Impeachment

againft theLordChiefJtifticeScro^gs^ndthat this

^Denial ofyuftice by the Lords was greater than

Scroggs's Tlenial of taking Trefentments from
the Grand Jufy of Middleiex, by how much the

Commons of 'Parliament are the great Inqnefl of

Fit?.har-

thrown out

by the

Lords.

Expedient does not anfioer the King's Speech,
nor yourformer 'Bill. They make the King but

a Shadow, and they divide Perfon from Power,
our Law will not endure it. The Perfon divided

from the Power, both will be courted. The King
leadsyou to csnjider Expedients, but fuch as will

conjlfl with the Safety and 'Dignity of Monarchy .

This muft be two Kings at the fame time, one by

Law, and another by Right. The former Sill

has been under Consideration of all the Tu-
ple of England, and perhaps all the Proteftant.s

of Europe. All the Wits of Learned Men have

made their Objections againft it, yet tiotwith-

ftandingall Teople are
ftill ofthefame mind. And.

now we run upon the moft mifiapenThing, which

it may be two or three Tears before we underftand

it, and we may expecJ to have an Operation

of it nobody knoits when. Mr. //. C. fpoke for

Expedients ;

"
If the Exclitjion of the Duke be

" the beft way to prcfervc Religion, this Houfe
"

cannot do it alone. If wa cannot have that
"

beft way, we are guilty to our Country if we
" take none. If a Man be fick, and fo order'd

" that
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" that nothing muft be taken but by Direction

i<58r. "of three Phyficians, and two are for giving
him the jfefuits 'Powder, and one againft it,

and he thinks he does the Duty of his Profef-

fion, but they all three not agreeing, mult the

Patient take nothing ? And we are but one

Part of the Legillative Power. When Men

prefs fo faft, they may come late into their

Inn by tiring their Horfes. Let a grand Com-
mittee try Expedients, elfe 'tis not confultare,
but dicere." Mr. J. S. faid, in anfwer to the

Simile of the three Phyficians, If the Cafe be

fueh, that the two, in theyudgment of the third,

did offer nothing to the fick Man but what was

mortal, he ought not to venture upon his own

tDifreputation in joining with them. Mr. 1". "B.

faid, Expedients have been mov'd for already,

as the Jetuirs Powder/or an Ague, b'/t our ^D>f-

eafe is a 'Pleurify, and we muft let blood. Sir.

William Jones and Sir Francis Wilmington were

unmoveably for the Bill of Exclufion
5
and a-

gainft two fuch Men, Mr. Archdeacon produces
Mr. George Legg, who urg'd the 'Dangers of a

Commonwealth, and told them a Story.,as much
to the purpofe, as if he had given them an Ar-

gument.
" His Father being in Prifon in the

" late Times, an eminent Man then in Power,
" in Difcourfe with him, faid, Ihave obligedyou,
" and if the King come in, as I believe he will,
" then think of me. Look to yourfelves when
"
you are in the Saddle again ; if once you di-

"
vide, adieu to Monarchy for ever

"
This muft

needs be fome Man of Eminence, by his believ-

ing the King would come in again : He muft be-

lieve alfo that Oliver would betray his Mafters

the Republick ;
that he would refufe to be King j

That he would leave the Government to his Son

Dick, and that his Son's Brethren and Uncles

would turn him out of it ; that the Army would
reftore the Parliament, and then pull them down

again j
that Monk would be too hard for Lam-

bert and Fleetwood; that he would abjure all

his Abjurations, intend to make himfelf Protector,
but be put out of his Intentions by Sir Anthony
j4Jhley Cooper ; and when he could do nothing for

himfelf, let in the King without making any
Terms but for himfelf. Had any one of thefe

Things not happen'd as it did, the King had
died abroad, as his Brother the Duke of York

did, and had had no better a Kingdom to leave

behind him, than the Pretender is now in pof-
feflion of. One Senator compar'd Expedients to

Cucumbers
; which, after they were well drefs'd,

were to be thrown away. Another faid, It

feems to me as if a Man that fcorch'd his Shins

at the Fire, inftead of removing himfelffarther

off, Jhouldfend for a Majbn to remove the Chim-

ney back. If I am to leap over a River, I had
rather have no Staffthan a broken cne. Ifee no

Remedy to fave Religion, unlefs excluding ike

'Duke. So the Bill was order'd to be brought in

on Monday Morning, the next Day of meeting,
which was the zgth of March, when it was a-

gain read, and Mr. Secretary Jenkins flood up,
Sir Lionel fays Mr. Archdeacon, andfaid, (not elegantly or

Jenkins'/ wifely, but fearlejly,} what follows : No Sill was
ever offer'd to the Parliament of the like nature,

fo much againft the jfuftice of the Nation : It

condemns a Man unheard, and by a Law made
Ex poftFatlo. They excluded him after he had
turn'd Papift. Would Mr. Secretary have had
them exclude him before he turn'd Papift? Is it

againft the Juftice of the Nation to provide for

the Security of their Religion, Rights, Proper-
ties and Liberties ? He fearlefly goes on, It is

not only againft the fundamental jfuftice, but a-

gainft the Wifdom of the Nation : None but Fools

are for Self-Prefcrvation. Again, And will in-

speech.

troduce a Change of Government. No great nlatter A. 23.

that, if it was for the better, and it could not

well be for the worfe. ]f the %)ukc will try to

cut this Law with hit Sword, he would have

had the fame Succefs as when he endeavour'd al

terwards to cut the Abdicating Law with the

Sword. If he overcome, he will have the fame
'power to fet afide all Laws, both for Religion
and 'Property, as he attempted afterwards, with-

out ove rcoming.
lfhe (Po :ver will be in the bands

of the Conqueror, and certainly he will change
the Government. It is againft Religion, (the

Popiih one it was againft) and the Oaths of the

Nation. Here Mr. Secretary began to be not

quite fo fearlefs as at firft, faying, 'Poffibly I am
too tedious, and not willingly heard: if the SiH

be againft the Religion oblig'd by Oaths, againft
the Government, and the Wifdom of the Nation,

I hope you will throw it out. Never did Man

hope fo, when he faw almoft every body all

round him impatient for the pafling the Bill, and

fo little notice was taken of what he faid, that

Mr. f.B. fpoke thus: Mr. Secretary has mov"d

to throw out the Sill, and defir'd to be heard

patiently, I find nobody feconds him, pray let

him go on and fecond himfelf. They had no

doubt a very mean Opinion of him, or they
would not have heard any thing fo contemptu-

oufly faid of him, without taking fome notice

of it. The Bill was order'd a fecond Reading j

and as they were refuming the Debate about

Fitz-harris, on a fudden the Ufher of the Black-

Rod commanded their Attendance in the Houfo

of Lords; where the King told them, He per- Pttrlia-

ceiv'd there were great Heats between the Lords ment *f

and Commons, and their Beginnings had been/ *-

fuch, as he could expett no good Succefs of this

'Parliament, and therefore thought fit to diffblvs

them ; which the Lord Chancellor did accordingly,
and King Charles never met a Parliament more.

Echard here begins a new Period, and he

pens it with fome idle Reflections, which are

much an Affront to common Senfe as the prefent ^
.

Conftitution,and it is amazing that he ftiould have fy Echard.

the Confidence to make a Prefent of it to his late

Majefty. He tells theWorld he's about to treat of

the King's Sttccefi, after he had fo rafhly dif-

folv'd the Oxford Parliament with unufual Cou-

rage. He fet tip a more independent Admini-

ftration i he aEled more like an abfolute Mo-
narch ; he refolv'd to exert his Authority, and
to get Supplies by other than Parliamentary Me-
thods ; he was tired out with endlefs Stories of
the 'Plot

;
he grew more tricking and artful in

his 'Proceedings ;
and having fatiated himfelf

with Slood, grew more fanguinary in his temper.
This, and a great deal more of it, is what he
calls his Majefty's Succefi in his Aditiiniftration.

The Ingenious Author of T'he Hiftory of ftand-

ing Armies, defcribes his Succefs thus: " No
" Man could be employ'd in Church or State,
"

till he had declar'd himfelf an open Enemy to
" our Conftitution, by aflerting defporick Power
" under that nonfenfical Phrafe of 'Paffive Ol>-
"

</z>;zce,which was more preach'd up than all the
" Laws of God and Man. The Hellijb, <PopiJlj" 'Plot was ftifled, prov'd fince too true by fatal
"

Experience ; and in the room of it 'Proteftant" ones were forg'd, and Men trapann'd into o-
"

thers, as the Meal-fab, Fitzbarr'n, Ryehoufe,"
Newmarket, and Slack heath 'Plots ; and by

" thefe Pretences, and the help of pick d Juries" and Judges, they butcher'd fome of the bdt
" Men in England." This is what the reverend

.Hiftorian calls his Majefty's Success, and when he
comes to thofe very Butcheries, he gives his Ver-

dict, and pronounces the bloody Sentence after

thofe Juries and Judges. The abovemention'il

8F
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ingenious Author proceeds ;

"
They fet immo-

"
derate Fines upon others, gave probable Suf-

"
picion of cutting

the L,ordJJex's Throat ; and
"

to finifh our Dettruclion, they took away the

"
Charters, as faft as they were able, of all the

"
Corporations

in England that would not chufe
" the Members that were prefcrib'd

them."

How fuccefsful was this blefled King in his At-

Bi/hop Burnet gives further Proof of the De-
fign to enflave us, and all this laid together,? g
fays his Lordfhip, the whole look'd like an extra-

/ tempt to deftroy the Conttitution ! But the Arch- vagant Fit of Madnejl j yet no 'Part of it wasJo
gt. deacon, who is extreamly ignorant of the Caufes unaccountable, as the high Strains to which the

virtu all. and Springs of Adlion, and Counfels in thefe ca- Univerfities, andmojl of the Clergy were carry''d.u/jiver^
lamitous Times, miftook King Charles's Sttccefi We fhall have too much occafion to fpeak of this, ;'es /;
for his Brother the Duke of Tork's : read the ju-

dicious Acherley.
" The Kingdeclar'd, He would

and

P. 601.

live on his own Revenues, and never more
" trouble 'Parliaments, whohadrruftedhim with
*' that Revenue. At this time commenc'd a
" new JEret, and an intire Alteration, in order
" to ftrike at the Root, and over-turn the Con-
"

ftittftion ;
for the King difmifs'd himfelf in a

" manner from the Government, and delegated
" over the whole Adminiftration into the hands

' of his Brother the Duke of Tork, who under-
" took to fecure his own Succeffion, without gi-
"

ving the King any more Difturbance ; and the
"

carelefs King was glad of being eas'd of the
41

trouble, and to ftand by as unconcern'd at his
" Brother's Management of the Government,
"

contenting himfelf to be attended at his Levees
" and in his Walks like a Duke, whilft the TJuke
" wasathisZeum and in his Walks attended like
" a King : ihfbmuch that from this time, A-

boafted Succefs of King Charles in the following /
Coajii-

Pages. ,-,,.
The King left Oxford the fame Day he dif--

folv'd the Parliament, with an apparent Affeita-
tion of Hafte, as if he thought he was in danger
there, and it was to countenance a Defign torm'd
to profecute a "Presbyterian Plot, tho' Fitzbarris
was to be hang'd for contriving it ; and King
Charles did indeed carry on that Profecution with

great Succefs ;
for which, according to Echard, f

,

he gain'd more Authority and Reverence, and
more Love and dffeftion than he had met with

for feveral Tears before, which he imputes chiefly
to the Effefts of a

well-feiut'4 Declaration pub-
lifh'd by him foon after he diffolvd the Oxford
Parliament

$
but as he knows little of the well or

til-penning of any fuch Piece, the Reader will

not be prejudic'd by what he fays againft the An-
fwer to ir, which was firft drawn up by Col. Al-

gernon Sidney, then improv'd by the late Lord

fril i, i tf8 1, during the reft of King Charles's Somers, and laft of all corrected by the veryemi-
T> ninti *U*- (T^tibo *>-iT V*ja l/AriL-**! ***-t-tr\ OC fftllft nf~nt Q ! T 7tf/"t I ) f /*949 OVii>f in * TV/n */* ^tit t * t<i /4

Tyranny.

Reign, the 2)uke may be look'd upon as King
in Totentia, except the Name. As foon as

this was known, the Eagernefs to exclude

him chang'd into courting and magnifying" of him, and into a manifeft Coldnefs to-

" wards the King. You fee ivbat Succefs he

"had,
"

all Applications were made to the
" tDuke for Preferments in Church and State,
" he made the Bijhofs, and garbled the Judges,"

till he had made a Sett to his Mind; of whom,
" fome of them afled more like furious Profecu-
"

tors than Judges."
I /hall continue Echard's Succefs flill farther,

not only becaufe it proves the Weaknefs of his

Underftanding, or of his Integrity, but becaufe

it alfo proves what I have all along intended,
that the Stuartine Race were from the firft to

the laft of them in a Confpiracy againft the Bri-

tijb Conftitution Ecclefiaftical and Civil. Dr.Wel-

xood writes thus of it:
" The Charters of the

"
City of London and other Corporations flood

"
in the way of an abfolute Government, and it

" was refolv'd to break thro' this Barrier: in
"

order to which, >uo Warrantors were brought
"

againft them, and in progrefs of time, they
" were either fiirrender'd or vacated by a Sett
"

of Judges PICK'D out for that Purpofe ;
and

"
it was refolv'd thereby to make one of the

"
Eftates of Parliament depend entirely upon

Clergy a/"-

" the #7// and Nomination of the Prince. While

fiji him in" thefe >uo Warrantors were going on, whole
"

Peals G\ Anathema were rung out againft thofe
" Patriots who had ftood up for the Liberties of
"

their Country in the preceding Parliaments," and it was look'd upon as a Crime againft the
" State for any one to regret the approaching" Fate of his Country $ even the Holy Scrip-" tuns themfelves were made a Stale for Jlrbi-
"

trary 'Power. This was a Time never to be
"

forgotten, when Heaven itfelf was rank'd up-" on our Enemies fide by fome that pretended
"

to expound its Will- In fome places a new
" kind of Funeral Harangues came in fdfhion,
" our Laws, our Liberties, our Tarliaments,
" our Native Rights were to be buried

5 but in-

it.

nent Sir William Jones , in a Trcatife entitled,
A juft andmodeft Vindication of the two lall 'Par-^., ... ,

, The Kmft
liaiaents, ot which mention has been made. .- rjeclam-
chard affirms, he began by Art and Smoothnefs. tion coa-

Biihop Btirnet, He reckon 'dup all the hard things ctrning the

that had been done by three ^Parliaments ; as the lte Di/o-
Vote not to lend Money, that againft profecuting/,
Diflenters, S$c. Tho' this Declaration is not quite
fo wordy as Lord Clarendons and Lord Notting-
ham's Speeches ; yet it is too redundant to be in-

ferted intire, unlefs there had been more Sinceri-

ty in it. Enough of it will beieen by repeating a
few Paragraphs of the Vindication, wherein
there's more Law, Reafon, and good Argument, ^
than in all the Harangues and Declarations that"

Bj*
the Court-Party had publifh'd fincethe Rejlora- <j eft v;n-
rion - dication.

It prov d, that by the Statutes of this Kingdom
Parliaments fhould not be prorogu'd or diflolv'd,

till all the Petitions and Bills before them were
anfwer'd and redrefs'd : That the Manner dfdif-

folving the Oxford Parliament was unwarranted

by the Precedent of former Times: That the

King doth not al any conliderable Aft of Regal
Power, till it be firft debated and refolv'd ^in

Council, and the Peers at Oxford were fo wholly
ignorant of the Counfel, that they never thought
of a 2)ijfblution till they heard it pronounc'd 5 yet
the Dutchefs ofMazarine publifh'd the News at

St. James's many Hours before it was done ; for

that not only the
2)ijffbtatio?i, but the fubfequent

Declaration were both coin'd in a French Mint, no

body queftions, and it will appear ftill plainer, by
what follows out of the Vindication.
" Tho' to the Difhonour of our Country it ap-

pears, that fome Englijbmen were concern'd in

the unhappy Advice of breaking the two laft

Parliaments, andfettingup this pretended De-
fence of it j yet the Gallicifins which are found

in the Paper, fhew the Writer to have been of

another Nation, or at leaft to have had his

Thoughts fo much taken up for the Interests of

France, (whilft he was labouring this way to

heighten and perpetuate the Differences be-

tween the King and the People) that he could
"

not
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" not exP fcfs himfelf in any other Idiom than
" theirs j he would not otherwifc have introduc'd
44 the King faying, That it was a Matter ex-
44

tremely fenfible to ttsy a Form of Speech pecu-
44

liar to the French, and unknown to any other
41 Nation. The Reader who understands that
44

Language, will obferve fo many more of this
44

kind, as will give him juft Caufe to doubt
44 whether the whole Paper was not a Tranfla-
41

tion, and whether the Englijh one, or that
44 which was publifh'd in French was the Origi-
" nal?

41 Let us then no longer wonder that the Time
"

didiffolving our Parliaments is known at <Paris
4t fooner than at London, fince 'tis probable

the
4t Reafons now given for it, were formed there
44

too. The Declaration was not communicated
44

to the Privy-Council till Friday the 8th of A-
41

pril, when his Majefty, according to the late
41

Method, did gracioufly declare to them his
*'

Pleafure, to fet it forth without defiring from
44 them any Advice in the Matter j

but Monfieur
"

Barillon, the French Ambaffador, did not only
44 read it to a Gentlemanthe 5th of April, but ad-
4< vifed with him about it, and demanded his Opi-
41 nionofit." Echardorw/i this, andfinks what

comes after,
" Which his Excellency will the better

44 remember, becaufe of the great Liberty which
4 ' the Perfon took in ridiculing it to his Face."

Here the Vit2dicatormoAeft\y exclaims, Good God!
to -what a Condition is this Kingdom reduc'd, when
the Minifttrs and Agents of the only 'Prince in

the World, who can have Hefigns againfl us, or

ofwhom we ought n be afraid, are not only made

acquainted with the mojlfecret faffages of State,
but are made our chiefMinivers too, and have the

principal Conduct of our Affairs ! As fully as

this Declaration is anfwer'd in the before-cited

Vindication, which the Bifhop of Salisbury fays
was the beft Paper that had been publifh'd, writ

with Spirit and true Judgment, Echard com-
mends the Declaration as very popular. San-

croft, Archbifhop of Canterbury, mov'd in Coun-
cil that this French Memorial might be read in

alt Churches and Chappels ; and the Minor Cler-

gy executedthe Order they receiv'd concerning it

with fingular Delegation. This Declaration rais'd

, , n over England a Humour of making Addrejjes to
""' the King, returning him Thanks for it. There

was an impartial Accounif ofthefe Addreffes pub-
lifh'd at the Time when the Addreffers were

crowding to Court with them, and the Author
fets us right in the Matter :

"
Should any in the

41 Lift of the late Thank/givers be hereafter
44 found to have promoted Addreffes with a
"

Profpeft of introducing either Tyranny or Po-
41

pery,
the Names and Pretences of Law and

" the Proteftant Religion, which they have not
41

only flourifh'd their Papers with, but made his
41

Majefty's Promife of preferving them the
44 Grounds of their Acknowledgments, and the
41 Foundation of the Tenders which they have
" made of their Lives and Fortunes, will entail
44 an everlafting Infamy upon them. The Num-
41 ber of the Subfcribers is not fo confiderable as
44 to bear any Proportion tothofe tb.it are ugainit
" them." i'Eftrange call'd them the Thirty to

One,
" For tho' a few bufy People have made a

44

great Noife and Buz in fcveral Places of the
4< Kingdom 5 yet all of them put together make
41 not fo great a Number, as we have feen not long
4C

fince to one Petition for a Parliament $ fo that
44

it is matter of Wonder, that the Govern-
44 ment for its own Reputation hath not in fome
41

publick way prohibited and forbid them, and
44

efpecially when it finds that after all the Neg-
lecl and Scorn which the Addreffers are ex-

pos'd unto for their Paucity and Fewnefs, yet

Scorn'J.

'

they have not the Difcretion to forbear and 4e- ^. <J),"
lift" The compkat Hiflorian conrcffes they

'

were procur'd by Solicitations from the Court,
and their Sollicitations producM a Cartload of

Folly, Stupid! ry, Futtian, Impudence and tm-

pertinence, too well known to need expatiating
upon it. It is not Itrange that the Archdeacon
flourifhes on thefe Addreffes, and particularly on
that from Norwich, which he tells us reflefted on
tiiQExorbifancies of the law Houfe of Commons,
who, if Sir William Jones, tne Lord Sowers
and Col. Sidney knew what belong 'd to fuch

things, committed no Exorbitancy. The Stuff-
men of Norwich thanked tb? King mnfl folemnly
for giving his two lafl -Parliaments fuch timely

"Diffolutions. The Author of the impartial Ac-
count of Addreffes, tells us, Moft of the Clergy
did not only intereft themfehes in countenanring,
but were Sticklers for them, ofwhom LordHal-
lifax faid

pleafintly,
efhe Petitioners fora Tar- Lorj Hay;.

liament fpit in the Kings Face, but the Addref- fax >, w/y
fcrs fpit

in his Mouth. Tho rhe
Papers that were saying of

extorted or procur'd by Artifice from Counties, them<

Cities and Boroughs were equally dull and ful-

fome, bombait and impertinent ; yet every Mor-
tal that accompany'd them had the Honour to

kifs his Majesty's Hand, and many of them
were dubb'd, who had not wherewithal to pay
the Fees of Knighthood.

yobn1)ryden is now brought into the Archdea-
con's Hiftory, for lafhing a Pamphlet concerning
his Majefiy's Declaration in a Lampoon, wherein

Mr. Sayes was pleas'd to fay, T'be Commons may
wake Spaniels of the Lords, throw them a Man,
and bid them go judge him, as we command a 2)cg
to fetch and carry. He could not fee that the

Simile was Nonfenfe, but it was Impudence }

and he has more than once miftaken that for

Wit. He then extols Heraclittis Ridens once

more, and writes another Panegyrick on that

Hireling L'Eflrange, againft whom were many
Writers, when they could get any one to print
their Writings, which was not eafily to be done }

infomuch that it is faid, Andrew Marvel, who
had more Wit than 1)ryden, L'Eflrange, Hera-

clitus, and all of them, was forc'd to compofe his

own Pieces himfelf, and to work them off at a

little Prefs, which he had contriv'd on purpofe:
For as another fweet Effecl ofTyranny and arbi-

trary Power, the Writers, Printers and Publifhers

on the Side of the Country were put down and

filenc'd, and Francis Smith, one of them, thrown

into Newgate 5 while L'Eflrange was fuffer'd to

infult the religious and wife Part of the Nation,
'

"

to vilify the Reformation and the free Conftitution

of England, not only with Impunity, but with

Reward, tho' there was really no more Wit than

Truth in his Writings. In one of his Papers he

prophefy'd indeed, as well he might, being let

into the Secret of the intended Murders, // //

Jliolildpleafe God, faid the prophane Hireling, to

fend us feafonable Sheriffs, andfair play for our

Money, there are fet on foot fo many Titles in

competition for the Gallows, that it would be a

hard matter to fettle their Claims, and fay who

Jhouldgofirfl. What fort of Men he thinks would

make feafonable Sheriffs we may difcover by what
he fays elfewhere, Wilt thou fet their Corniflt

and Bethel, their Pilkington and Shute, againfl
our North ^Rich, our Daniel and Dafhwood ?

And in another place he fays, A Citizen's Skull

is but a thing to try the Temper of a Soldiet's

Sword upon.
This wretched Buffoonry does the Archdeacon

miftake for Wit, and honour it with his Applaufe,
on account of the Caufe he is ehgag'd in

;
he alfo

highly extolls "Dryden for his Abfalom and Achi-

tophel, a lewd Satyr on the Lord Shctftesbury,
and
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A- 2) an<* other noble Patriots. He knew not that

i<j8i. 2>rydeti& Characler, as a I'oct, is wearing, and
that he is valu'd only for his Verification. I

have repeated a Couplet or two of the S.ityrs

written by Mr. Marvel, and others of the Coun-

try Tarty, whofe Humour and Wit were infinitely

fuperior to Echard's, Heraclitus, and Roger
L'Eftrange. Whoever has a mind to make the

Companion, need only turn to the four Volumes
of Slate <Pocms. If the Archdeacon had as juft

Conceptions of Perfons and Things as Hi (hop
Sttrnet, he would not have mention'd fo lewd a

Verfifyer as 2)rydeu without Animadvcrfion.

He was a Aionfleroflmmodefly, fays my Lord of

Sarwn, and a Mojifter of Impurity of all forts.
He fell upon the Church afterwards in his Hind
and 'Panther, but the Reverend Hiftorian for-

gives him for his falling upon the 'Presbyterians,
when they were fallen upon by the Government,
and the Priefthood preach'd more againft them
than againft Drunkards and Adulterers, who were

forgotten in the Fury of their Zeal. The Pulpits
were every where defil'd with Railing and In-

veftives, with Reproaches and Curies. The

clergy Jeep Clergy,
'tis Bifhop urnet who fays it, ftruck up

in the per-
to a higher Note with fuch Zeal for the Duke's

fecuting Succwttm, as if a fopijb King had been a Slef-
Eitfmefs. fing from Heaven to be much long'd for by a 'Pro-

teflant Church. 'They likewife gave themfdves
fuch a Loofe againft Nonconformi&s, as ifnothing
was fo formidable as that Tarty ; fo that in all

Their Sermons 'Popery was quite forgot, and the

Force of their Zeal was turnd almofl wholly a-

gainjl Diflenters, who were now by Orderfrom the

Court to fuffer 'Perfection. There was alfo a

great Change made in the Commiflions all over

England, none were left either on the Bench, or

in the Militia, that did not with Zeal go into the

Humour of the Court ; and fuch ofthe Clergy as

would not engage in that Fury, which were not

many, were cry'd out upon as Betrayers of the

Church. 1 fliall add other Inftances of the Hap-
pinefs of the Times, upon which Roger and He-
raclitus wafted fo much Paper in dull Panegy-
ricks, and Echard praifes them for praifing
the Felicities of this felicitous Reign j 1

find them in the State Trails. The Author is

fpeaking of the Tories, whofe Tools I have juft
. mention'd. " As to their original Rife, 'tis cer-

Ri/e"'

""
tdin tnev owe t^le ' r being known in the World

" to the horrid and execrable Defigns of the two
" late Kings to fet up Arbitrary Tower and To-
"
fery amongft us. Then were all the Jails," Brothels and Kennels rak'd for Villains of

" fear'd Confcicnccs, and defperate Fortunes.
" Your^r/ ns, Cliff- ds, Of- ;wwere then
"

thought upon for Minifters of State, -and
^un-" der them were bred fuch a pack of Wretches

" as the Court of Tiberitis would have been a-
" Iham'd of. In the Law they were of the fame

fort with the Miniftry. What Age can pa-
rallel their N , their Ntbs, their Jeffe-

ries, Scroggs, Rainsfords, Wrights, &c. and
their Under-Managers Graham and 'Burton.

Then as to the Pillars of what they then call'd

the Church of England, tho' fo difguis'd at

that time, that it was fcarce known by its moft

dutiful, moft affectionate, and moft pious
Children, I need fay no more of them, than
that they were compos'd of Bifhops, and a

'

Clergy prefer 'd by two Kings, who were about
" to fet up Popery and Tyranny, and therefore
were to chufe fuch Men into the Government of
the Church.as they thought would be moft com-

plying with thofe Purpofes.and whofe Loofenefs
of Morals might bring moft Difcredit upon the
Proteftant Religion. And whoever remem-
bers Mew, <Parker, CartBright, White, Wat-
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"
fo;i,Bic. will.I think, be oftheOpinii u they were jl. 2),

" not illchofcnfor the Works they were to do."

Dr. Welwood obfcncs, About this time a cc; : :i;i

Set of Alt >i b?gan a fecond tr,,<c to adopt iutooi.T

Religion a Mahometan 'Principle, wider ^
Namei of Paffive Obedience and Non-ReJifiance,

M
j
e
?';

e

which, flnce the Tims of that Impoftor, wb"
,-,,

Non ~

-.''.,.. , , ', ,-.
r Reliltance

firft
broach d it, has been the Means to evjlave a A Xurkilh

great fart ofthe lYorld. I could very much en-
princiflt,

large on this Subject, to prove that the tyranni-
cal Proceedings of the Government in thefe bad

Times, were much encourag'd by an immoral
and illiterate Clergy, in hopes of Church- Prefer-

ments, which were liberally beftow'd on them,
while the learned, pious and orthodox Divines

were neglefted and defpis'd for their Charity
and Moderation fuch as Tillotfon, 'Patrick,

Fowler, Kidder, Aleriton, H.ill, Lloyd, Tent-

fon, Grove, Williams, and many others, Fathers

and Do&ors of our Church, which, by God's

Bieffing, has never wanted religious and wor-

thy Minifters, to preach the Purity of the Chri-

ftian Faith in oppofition to Superllition and Per-

fecution j
fuch have been a very confiderable

Body of the Clergy fince the Revolution, Men of

Proteftant and Eaglijb Principles, who cannot

be too much refpedcd by Englijh Men and Pro-

teftants.

I have been led into this Digreflion by E-
chard's ridiculous Encomiums on two wretched

Scriblers, Betrayers of our Religion and Liber-

tics, after the Diffolution of the Oxford Parlia-

ment. We have feen what honourable Times
thefe were, and we muft now fee what Honours

were diftributed in them.

Laurence Hyde Efq; Vifcount Hyde ofKennel-

worth, Baron ofWoolton Sajfet.
Charles Duke of Richmond, Knight of the

Garter.

Heneage Lord Finch, Lord Chancellor, Earl

of Nottingham.
Sir Francis Temherton, Lord Chief Juftice of

the King's Bench, to give the better colour to

Fitz-Harris's Trial ; 'Pcmberton being, till then,

thought a Man of fome Probity.
In _Erf/?erTerm,a 'BillofHigbTreafon was pre- Fitz-Har-

ferr'd againft him to the Grand Jury ofMiddlefex, ris ', Trial.

Mr. Godfrey, Brother and Heir to Sir Edmund-

bury Godfrey, being Foreman. They hefitated

as to receiving of it, becaufe :he was impeaclfd

by the Commons 5
but the new Judge 'Pember-

ton and his Brother Judges remov'd that Hefi-

tation, by declaring they might lawfully pro-
ceed. The Bill being found, Fitz- Harris

pleaded the Impeachment, and that he could not

be try'd by that Court. He had Counfel af-

fign'd him, and confidering who they were, he
had the Advantage as to pleading; for Sir Wil-

liam Williams, Wlr.'Pollexfen, Sir Francis Win-

nington, and Mr. Wallop, had no hard Task to

deal with Sir Robert Sawyer the Attorney-Ge-
neral, and Mr. Finch Solicitor-General; but the

Court was determin'd, and notwithftanding the

ftrong Arguments of Fifz-Harris's Counfel, and

the weak Arguments of the King's, 'Peixberton,

Jones and Raymond, gave their Opinion, that

Fitz- Harris's 'Plea was inftifficient,
but give

no Rcafons for it, which they ought to have

done, as we are taught by the very learned Sir

John Hawles in his Remarks on this Trial.

Fitz-Harris then pleaded Nof guilty 5 and ha-

ving a Witnefs in Holland, he was not try'd till

the pth of June.
Very wickedly is this Trial introduc'd in the

Hiftory we have fo often animadverted upon.
The Whigs took great pains in the making ot a

Jury ;
whereas the pains was taken by the At-

torney-General Sawyer, who exccpted agsinit
feveral
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Parfon
Hawkins

tampering
nun Fitz-

Harris.

feveral of the Tannel without caufc, and chal-

leng'd John Kent, Giles Shute, Nathaniel Grant-

bam, and others as no Freeholders, and his Chal-

lenge was allow'd by the Court. Tho' in the

Lord RuJ/el's Cafe the Court adjudg'd, that no

Freehold was a good Challenge. The Proof of

the Libel upon him was too plain to be conteft-

ed, and Fitz-Harris faid he did it by order of

his Superiors, the Lord Howard of Efcrick

joining with him in it. Nay, it was the general

Report, that Lord Howard indited the Libel ;

but, as Bifhop Jiurnet fays,
it was too meanly

drawn to come from that Lord. F.chard owns

the Tories werefor hanging him, and to that end

the new Judge and his Brother Judges fumm'd

up the Evidence unfairly, to ufe Svcjohn Hawles's

own Words, and he was convicted and condemn'd.

The Archdeacon, who is Counfel againft Fitz-

Harris, produces one of the King's Concubines,
and her Woman Mrs. Wall too, as Witnefles for

the King, tho' call'd by the Prifoner. fhey de-

ny 'd what he chiefly wanted them to affirm, that

they employed him infuch Bufinefs. Now Wall's

Evidence was likely to be good,fhe fwore he was
never admitted to the King ;

and the Lord Con-

way fwore he did fpeak with the King. Many
other Hardfhips were put upon the Prifoner to

take away his Life, and prevent the Difcovery
of the Contrivers of this Plot, among whom, no

doubt, would have been found the Duke, if not

the King ; and even by the Confeffion of Mr.

Archdeacon, Mrs. Fttz-Harris did, feveral

Years after, aver to a Perfon of Worth, That
the 'Bnfinefs ofthe Libel was a Court-Trick, and
the King wasprivy to it : yet does he expatiate
on what Fitz-Harris confefs'd to Hawkins the

Tower Chaplain, of a 2)eflgn of the 'Proteftant

Tarty to feize the King ; that they had 60000
Men fit command, at a Jkort Warning. T~hat

the Bijbops and Clergy, good Men at that time,
were to befeverely handled ; that he and Haynes
had feveral Meetings about it with the Lord,

Howard of Efcrick, and a great deal more fuch

bare fac'd Falfhood, which was put into the

Mouth of this poor Wretch, and convey'd to the

World by Hawkins, one of the meaneft Crea-

tures that ever wore a Caflbck ; yet Echard
doctors him up, and tells us, when he publifh'd
Fitz-Harris's Confeffion, it was very furprifmg
and provoking to thofe that hadfo much endea,-

voitr'a" to fave his Life, Which Confeffion, as

Hawkins and he have worded it, is to me a

convincing Proof, that the approaching Presby-
terian Plot was founded on this of Fitz-Har-

ris, or rather was only a Renewal of that very
Plot which had been interrupted by Everard's

Difcovery. When an honeft Man unwittingly
falls into Error we pity him. But when a Man
errs out of Malice we abhor him.
Now read what Bifhop.Zfa/n2e writes of the

pretended Confeffion of Fitz-Harris to the

Tower Chaplain, and then make a Judgment of

the reverend Hiftorian's Integrity and Capacity.
Hawkins, the Minifter of the Tower took him,
Fitz-Harris, into his Management, and pre-
vail'd with him, the vile Suborner ! not

only to deny all his former Difcovery, but

to lay it on Sir Robert Clayton, Sir George

T"rely, Alderman .Cornijb, and Sheriff Bethel,
as a Subornation of theirs, tho' it was evi-

dent that was impoffible to be true." Pray
turn to Mr. Echard's Hiftory again, p. 651, 632,
6 3 :, and compare his- Account of Fitz-Harris
and his Confeffion with my Lord of Sarum's, who

proceeds,
" Yet at the fame time, whenhecon-

"
fife'd thefe Things to the Chaplain, he wrote

"
Letters to his Wife, which Lfaw and read, in

" which he told her how he was praclis'd upon

66$
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falfely againft none j
and yet, before he was

led to Execution, he fign'd a new Paper, con-

taining the former Charge of Subornation,

and put it into Hawkins's hand. At T'yburn
he referr'd all he had to fay to that Paper,
which was immediately publifh'd j but the p. ^ ^.

Faljhoodof'n wasfo very notorious, that tho'
"

it mew'd what a fort of Man Hawkins was,
"

yet he was foon after rewarded for this with
" the Deanery of Chichefler. But when the Court Matte 4
" heard what Letters Fitz-Harris had writ to Dean fat
''

his Wife, they were confounded." On the it.

contrary, Echard gives us to understand, that

the World was furpris'd at the fight of Fitx-

Harris's Paper, which was the fubjefi Matter

o/Difcourfe amongftall feoplefor a considerable

time after ; fweetly infinuating, that People be-

liev'd he was fuborn'd by Sir Robert Claytont

Sir George Trcby, &c. whereas we are inform'd

by the Biftiop,
" The Court ftiflcd all further

Difcourfe about him, and praclis'd on Mrs.

Fitz-Harris, by the Promife of a Penfion,

fo far, that fhe deliver'd up her Husband's

Letters to them ; but fo many had feen them

before, that this bafe Practice turn'd much to

" the Reproach of all their Proceedings."
Fitz-Harris accus'd the Earl otTJanby of be-

ing concern'd in the Death of Sir Edmondbury
Godfrey j but there was Inconfiftency in his

Evidence. His Wife and her Maid accus'd the

Lord Howard of Efcrick of the Contrivance of

the Libel, and he was committed to the Tower
the i ith of June. A Bill of Indictment was da-

liver'd againft him to the Grand Jury of Edmon-
ton Hundred, who, not fatisfy'd with the two

Womens Evidence, was about to indorfe it with

an Ignoramus ; but Ward, one of the Clerks of

the Crown-Office, flole the Bill, for which they

immediately deliver'd a Bill of Indiftment a-

gainft
the faid Ward, to OJfiilflon Grand

Jury,
for his high Mifdemeanor. The latter prefently
found it, however, nothing more came of it.

Fitz-Harris being executed on the firft of

July, the Court no longer kept Meafures with

the Conftitution, and a Scene of Tyranny and

Blood wasopen'd to the Terror and Amazement
of the whole Proteftant World. They had no

longer any Reftraint upon them 5 They re-

folv'd to fave themfelves by the Deftruclion of

all that oppos'd them ; and Echard, who o-

pens it, does it with this Flourifli.

Fitz-Harris's Confeffions to Hawkins, gave
the King a fair Occafion offearching after a new

fort of 'Plotters. What the Bifhop of Salisbury
calls impoffible, he calls fair. Warrants were if-

fifdont, continues he, againft feveral Offenders,

Roufe, Haynes, White, and one Colledge,

commonly call'd the Troteftant Joyner, and e-

fpecially the Earl of Shaftesbnry, who were all

lent to the Tower, Joymr and Earl, and all,

for the greater Wonderment of the Matter. This

was done two or three days aftcrFitz-Harris was

hang'd, with whom fuffer'd Oliver flitnket, the

Irijh Archbifhop of Armagh. To condemn whom,

fays Echard, the Lord forgive him, feveral Wit-

nejjeswere encouraged to come overfrom Ireland, Plunket

who now wanting Money, and likewife their
'

Pardons, were forced to work bard to obtain both,

and they were foon found to be proper Jnflru-
ments for different kinds of Services; and, true

it is, the Court rook them into Pay as foon as

they had done Tlunket's Bufinefs. Echard^goes
T'ho' the Accufation leok'd Romantick, noton

tofay malicious, yet the Witncjjei were fo fer-

fetJ, andpofitive, that the Jury found him guil-

ty of High Treafon, and he was condemn'd and

executed. We have obferv'd that Orleans's ly-

8G ing
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A- 2). 'fng Libel is ufher'd into the World by the Arch-

i<{X< deacon's Recommendation, with his Name to

that Jefuit aifirms, Archbifhop 'Plnnket wast

The HISTORY *?fENGLAND, during the Re'igns
The Chief of thefc was Sir Francis North, a A. 2).

Man cut out to all Intents and Purpofes tor 16-1.

fuch Work
$ and, as if born to do ir

}
his Fa-

ther was a Committce-Man in all the late

Stephen

Colledge
indicted.

'An Igno-
ramus

found.

Stephen

Colledge
tried.

put to death upon the falfe Imputations oftbe
Enemies to his Religion; and his Recommender
affirms, the Witnejjes againft him were protefb'd

Papifts. You fee what Agreement there is a-

mong them, and how can it beothenvife? Truth

only is one, Falfhood multiplies itfelf, and con-

fequently cannot always be the fame. To expiate
for the Execution of 'Plnnket, the Trotejlant
'Plot is haftiJy brought on the Stage, and Sacri-

fices fct apart, toappeafethe Manes of White-

bread, Fenwick, Ireland, Gavan, 'Plnnket, &c.

Martyrs to Idolatry and Tyranny. The Court

fmglcd out Colledge, fays Mr. Archdeacon, a

pragmatical, fancy Fellow, ixiho fuvg Songs a-

gainft the King and his beft Friends, as Scroggs
and Jefferies, and North and Rich, and Sawyer
and Hawkins. Colledge, 'tis true, had been

more bufy in the Profecution of the Popifh Plot,

than he needed to have been ; and it was Pu-
nifhment enough for him that he loft fo many
Weeks Work by it. But Vengeance being to be

taken for the Death of the Romifh Prieih and

Jefuits, the Court refblv'd to make the Experi-
ment on this Man, whom they had devoted to

Slaughter, in remembrance ot his Zeal againft
the Lord Stafford. A Bill of High Treafon a-

gainft him was deliver'd to the Grand Jury of

London, of which, fays the reverend and mo-
deft Hiftorian, one Wilmore was Foreman. I

knew that one Wilmore of his, an honeft Citizen,

Confectioner in Cannon-ftreet, whofe Word would
have paft for Money and Evidence, where I

queftion whether the Perfon that infults him
would have had the like Succefs. He and his Jury
were preparedforfuch Attacks, and at once threw
out the Sill with an Ignoramus. We fhall find,

by and by, that they had good Reafon fo to do.

Mr. Wilmcre was, out of all cotirJeofLaw^sthc
compleat Hiflorian confeffes, apprehended and
examin'd before the Council, Auguft \6, and ient

to the Tower. He was afterwards forc'd to fly
to Holland, and return'd not till after King
James was forc'd to fly to France. The Court,
to follow their Blow, immediately hurry'd him

away to Oxford, where a wicked Jury was in-

deed prepar'd for fuch Attack, and very greedily
took this poor Man's Blood upon them. Let
us fee who they were, who are to account for it

at the grand Tribunal of eternal Judgment.

At the Trial of Stephen Colledge,

Prefent,
Lord Norreys.
Lord Chief Juftke North.

Judge Jones.

Judge Raymond.
Judge Levins.

Sir Robert Sawyer, Attorney General.
~- Solicitor General.

Sir Geo. Jcfferies, Serg. at Law, ? King's
Mr. North, 5 Counfel.

Jury.

Henry Standard.

William Sig.
Robert Sird.

John Shorter.

William Wmdlow.
Charles Hobbs.

Rcger Browne.

Timothy %)oyley.

Ralph Wallis.

John Senfon.

John Ttercy.
John Laurence.

Is there any Title or Dignity, any Wealth or

Revenue, that could make thcfe Men eafy un-

der the Load of the Guilt of this Man's Mur-

der, as the Legislature afterwards term'd it ?

Coke remembers one of the Judges in particular.

a luominittce-Man in an me
Troubles, againft King Charles I. and his

Grandfather, one of the Seven who cordemn d

Archbifhop Laud. 'Tis no matter who were
the other Judges, for North was the Mouth
of the Court."

The King's Counfcl poftcd away a
r
ter Colledge

to Oxford with their Injb Wi Indies, to prevail
with the Grand Jury to find the Bill ; info-

much that the Bill being found, one of them
boafted at Court of his Service and cunning
Management of the Matter. The fame was
done in Fitz-Harris's Cafe, thofe Mercenaries

cajoling the Grand Jury for fome hours in

private.
The murdering Judges feem'd to. aft very

gracioufly, in allowing the execrable Weft to be

Counfel for-ColtedgO, and Mr. Aaron Smith Solici

tor
;
but then, to prevent his being the better

for it, as {bon as the Bill was found againft him,

they difpatch'd Muriel the Goaler, and Sewel

the Meflenger, to bring Colledge from the Caftle

to his Trial ;
and order'd thofe Villains to take a-

way his Papers from him, containing Minutes of

Inftructions from his Counfellor and Solicitor,

which they did, and c irry'd Colledge's Papers to

the King's Counfcl, which Sir John Hawles af-

ferrs was tinjuftifi".ble, and the firft time that

ever a 'Prifoner had the Injlrtiftions for his ^De-

fence taken away from him. Colledge finding his

Life fo befet, faid, It was a horrid Conspiracy,
not only againft his Life, but againft all the

Troteftants in England j and Sir John adds, He
prov'd a true 'Pr.phct. It feems there was

Matter in his Papers for quafhing the Indict-

ment ; and he hinted fo much to the Court, as

that the Indictment contain'd Crimes of a difte-

rent Nature, as Treafon and Mifdemeanor,
which Solicitor-General Hawles fays, ought not

to be join'd in one Indictment. He was ar-

raign'd at 12 a-clock, the i7th of jGugtift, and

brought to his Trial two hours after
5
the Charge

was for High Treafon, for confpiring tofeize ths

King, which is evidently in confequence oiFitz-

Harris's pretended Plot, and fpeaking certain

treafonable Words ; for having Libels, Pictures,

Silk-Armour, Pocket-Piftols, Horfe-Piftols, and

a Sword, which C
2)ngdale fwore. Smith de-

pos'd, that Colledge fhew'd him the terrible Pi-

ftols, faying, Tbefe are the Things which wiU

deftroy the pitiful Guards of old Rowley. One

Stephens fwore to the Picture call'd the Raree-

Show in Colledge^ Chamber j and Haynes, that

he faid the City had 100000 Men ready at an

hour's Warning 5 and what is very extraordinary

indeed, Mr. Mafters made Oath, that he } liftifyd
the 'Proceedings in 1^41 , which this King's firffc

Parliament juftify'd. Sir William Jennings did

himfelfthe honour to bear falfe Witnefs alfo a-

gainft him, that after boxing with one Fitzge-

rald, who made Col/edge's Nofe bleed, he faid,

He hop'd to fee a great deal mom 'BloodJhed for
the Cavfe. For the Prifoner, one Hickman

witnefs'd, he heard Haynes fwear, 2)aM;i ban,
he car'd not what he fwore, nor whom he fwore
againft, for it ivas his Trade to get Money ly

fwearing. Mrs. Hall depos'd, She heard Haync*
own he was employ"d to put a Plot npon the Dif-

fenters. Low witnefs'd, that he faid, The Par-

liament were a Company of Rogues, for not

giving the King Money, but he would help the

King to Money enough ow ofthe Phanaticks E-

ftates. As to Smith's Evidence, one Slake dc-

pos'd, that Smith told him, H.tynes's Difcovcry
was a Sbaw-P\ut, a Mral-Tul> Plot. SJroK

fwore,
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j9. 2). fwore, That Smith would have had him give E
itfSr. vidcnce againft Sir John Brooks, that Sir y<>#

V>*YS^ fhould fay there would be cutting of Throats at

Oxford, and that there was a Confult at Gran-

tham, wherein it was rcfolv'd, That it was bet-

ter to feize the King than to let him go : That
he would have had him to be a Witncfs againft

Colledge, and told him what he fhould fay, that

they might not ciifagree in their Evidence : That
he heard Haynes fay he knew nothing of a 'Pref-

byterian Plot
;
but if he were to be an Evidence,

he car'd not what he fworc, but would fwear any

thing to get Money.
Mowbray depos'd, That Smith tempted him

to be a Witnefs againft Colledge, and was inquifi-
tive to know what Difcourfe pafs'd betwixt him,

my Lord Fairfax, S\rJohn Hewly ,
and Mr. .Sirera

on the Road : And now out comes the whole Se-

cret of the pretended Presbyterian Plot, Mow-
bray folemnly fwore, that <SV/r# faid, Ifthe 'Par-

liament would not give the King Money, and

flood on the Sill of Exclujion, it was *Pretence

enough to fwear a 'Deflgn tofeize the King.
Everard fwore, Smith told him he knew of no

Presbyterian Plot, and faid Juftice Warcup, to

his eternal Infamy, would have perfuaded him to

fwear againft fome Lords a 'Presbyterian Plot,

but he knew of none. Warcup was knighted for

this Hellifh Subornation. He faid Haynes told

him, Neceffity had put him upon fwearing con-

trary to what he had fworn formerly. Mr. 'Park-

Jourft and Mr. Symons depos'd, They had feen

Arms at Colledge's in the Time of the laft Par-

liament, fo they could not be purchas'd for fei-

zing the King at Oxford $ and Tates fwore 'Dug-
dale befpoke aPiftol of him, which he promis'd
to give Colledge : Whom Tates commending as

an honed Man, that flood up for the King and
Government ; Tes, fays 'Dugdale, I believe he

does, and I know nothing to the contrary. Seve-

ral other Witnefles gave the like Evidence againft
the forfworn Wretches, whom Sawyer and the

King's Counfel had play'd off before. Others
bore Teftimony to Colledge's Honefty and Con-

formity, that he was a good Churchman, and ne-

ver went to a Conventicle that they knew of.

Sir John Hawles proves the falfe fwearing of

every one of the Witnefles againtt Colledge ftill

further than I have done, upbraids the Jury with

giving a Verdift againft their Confciences, and

the unrighteous Judges with commending them
for it. Hawles tells us, North acled difingenuouf-

ly with the Prifoner, that he broke his Word
with him in fumming up the Evidence, that he
fumm'd it up unfairly, that he made a lame Ex-
cufe for not minding the Jury of what Colledge's
Witnefles faid, faying, he refer'd it to their Me-

mory: whereas, I darefay, 'tis Sir John Hawles

Colledge who fpeaks it, after about thirteen Hours Evi-
tmdemn'd dence, the Jury remember'd no more than that
and

txecu-they were to find htm guilty. Tho' this Villany,
*'* under colour of Juftice, is not ftamp'd with the

Archdeacon's Authority fo much as the Injuftice
he pretends was done the Popifh Confpirators,

yet he can't help abufing Colledge now he is under

Condemnation. " His Execution was defer'd
" fourteen Days, till the 5 ift of Atiguft; during
'*

which, time, in company he feem'd to be very
"

little concern 'd, but often had terrible Agonies
" when he was by himfelf/'infinuatingthe Hor-
rors of a guilty Confcience. Sir John Hawles
tells us, One thing, was very dijhoneftly injimta-

ted, that he was a
<Papift, which was only to in-

cenfe the Jury againfl him, and it had its effet :

Whereas he declar'd at his Death, he died of

the Church of England. Hawles gives us this

account of it : The true reafon of fo long a,

Reprieve, was to fee how the Nation would di-
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gefl the matter, and whether the Man by the 7"er A.
ror of "Death could be prevail'd upon to do an ill

thin^ to fave his Life, and become a Too! tc de :

flroy other Innocents; but when it wa f!.', ul

that the 'People were quiet, and that he was not

to be corrupted, his Execution was order'4 ; yet
as a Jhoiv of Mercy} his Quarters were piriuit-
ted to be bury'd : a favour KS flighted, faying, IH;, Ctu_

care not whether I am eaten up by Flics or raL
Worms. A like brave Saying of his was juft af-

ter Sentence, When ami to be executed '

Sitjohn
Hawles proceeds,

" The fame favour w<is fliewn
" to Fttzharris 5 bur the true Reafon ot both
"

was, that they had a mind that the Trials ami
'

pretended Crimes for which Fitzharris and

Colledge were condemn'd, fhculd be
forgotten,

which would not be fo foon done, if their

Quarters were always expos'd to view. But
tho' all People were quiet, yet there was

great grumbling, and moft honeft Men were
afraid ; and the Conftancy of Colledge at his Ex-
ecution was fuch, that it made the moft vio-

'
lent againft him relent." Euhard, who had

the Confidence to dedicate his Book to his Jatc

Majefty, terms the unjuft Execution of this ho-

neft Man, fo prov'd to be at his Trial, a juft Judg-p. 657.
ment ot Almighty God upon him, for his endea-

vouring to bring the Lord Str-ffcrd to Juftice.
And now, continues he, the King feem'd to en-

joy himfelf more than in fome Tears before, by
being daily complemented with feveral Spits in

the Mouth, as Lord Hallifax call'd the Addref-

fes, flowing in, cries the Archdeacon, from all

Parts of his Kingdom, from Attorneys, Tapuers,
Bailiffs, Curates, Militia Men, and the like Fry,
as is fhewn at large in the before mention'd

Impartial Account of fhefc Addrcffa
Now alfo was Dr. Gates turn'd out of White-

hall, and his Penfion taken from him. An EC-
fcclefinfli-

clefiaftical Commiflion was granted to the Arch- culCom-

bifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhop of London,
the Lord Hallifax, the Lord Hyde, and Mr. Ed-

ward Seymour, to difpofe of all Church Prefer-

ments, which belong'd to the King's immediate

Patronage. And about ten Days after Coll d. : e

was hang'd, his Majefty went to Newmarkc:,
where he was foon attended by a numerous and

folemn Appearance of the University of Cam-

bridge, I take it from Mr. Archdeacon, at the

head ofwhich was theVice-Chancellor 2)r.Gower, Dr. Gow-
Mafter of St. Johns-College, who made a Speech

er'j sp

to him j which being extreamly academical, 1
*

_

the

leave where I found it in his Hiftory, and fhall

only infert fome of the 'Beaux Endroits in it :

1'hat.thefeditiouiEndeavotrrs of unreasonableMen
had made it neceffary to

aj/'ert
the antient Loy-

alty of the Englifn Nation', and make the World

fenfible, that they, the Doftors, Matters, and Scho-

lars of Cambridge, do not degenerate from tbofe

prime Glories oj their Ancefton, Love and Alle-

giance to our "Prince, be what he will, and who
he will. He then tells the King, that if it had
not been for God's Trovidence, and his Afajefty's

royal Care, in fo feafonably checking the arbitra-

ry and infolent Undertakings offaftious and ma-
licious Men, they would not have been content

to vent the Venom of their Reproaches againft
thofe good Univerfity Men, but would haveplun-
der'd and feqtiefler'd them, would have violated

their Chapels, rifled their Libraries, and empty'd
their -Colleges, as they did once. Then he tells

his Majefty what they will believe and maintain ;

which was, that when his Brother the Duke of

York came to be King, He would not derive his

I'itle from the "People, but from God ; that to

God only he would be accountable, that it belongs

not to Subjects either to create or cenfttre, but to

honour and obey their Sovereign. Then comes
fome
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pnaeh a-

guinft Li-

berty
and

trtferty.

fome of that (taring Nonfenfe which endeavours

to reconcile the Inalterable with the Rcvolu-
tional Right, the Hereditary Right and the Ab-
dication Right. Again, who come- to be our So-

vereign by a fundamental hereditary Right of

Succeffon, which no Religion, no Law, no Fault

or Forfeiture can alter or dhniuiJI}. He fa id a

Truth after i t, which makes fome Atonement
for this Falfhood : We bring no Names and
Seals, no Lives and Fortunes, which are at

alt worth your Majcjly's acceptance. The King
in anfwer to this Lofty Speech, faid, He
would constantly own the Church of England.
Did he not make his Word good by dying a Pa-

pift? Sca/iir'4 of this, (fays he,) for I -will

be as goad as my word. On the zcthofSep-
tember the Kins and Queen went to Cambridge j

the Univerfity Orator Mr. Sillers fpoke in La-
tin to the King, who always fpoke and wrote in

Englijb > but to the Queen in EngliJJj, as fup-

pofing fhe did not underftand Latin-, tho' fhe

never pray'd to God in any other Language.
They prefented the King with a Proteftant Bi-

ble. They might as decently have given it to

the Dutchefs of Cleveland, and the Queen with

IDugdale's View of the late Troubles of England j

a Prefent I fhould not think too good for Mr. Arch-
deacon himfelf, if he would pleafe to accept of

it. He is very copious in his Defcription of the

Entertainment of the Royal Pair, and tells us it

refounded thro' the 'whole Kingdom. The judi-
cious and learned Lawyer Mr. Acherley explains
to us, the virtuous Motives that produc'd this

Harangue from the Vice- Chancellor of Cam-
bridge." The Topijb Cabal contriv'd and provided" Schemes for the fiuke, to impoverifh and in-
" timidate all Oppofers of his Intereft. Some
" of them were j To encourage and prefer fiich of
" the Clergy as would freach, and fuch Writers
"

as would enforce the Doflrines of 'PaffivcObe-" dience without Referve, and unlimited Non-
'

Refinance ; which Treachers carried the Point
"

further, and in Imitation of the Preachers in
" the Reign of King Charles I. they made the
"

<Pulpit a "Bar-, at which to plead againft the
"

Liberty and 'Property of the Subject." To encourage fatirical and fiery Writers to

feed, and even glut the World with printed

Papers, wherein were blacken 'd the Principles
of thofe Gentlemen, who in the Year 1640,
and 1^41, found means to refcue the Confti-

tution and the National Freedom from Arbi-

trary Power, as the moft profligate and deteft-

able Tenets in nature."

Gower's Speech is the very Eflencc of thefe

dangerous and detefted Schemes. The Confpi-

racy to take off the chief Proteftant Lords and

Gentlemen, being check'd by the honeft Pro-

ceedings of the Sheriffs, the Court refolv'd to

ufe all their Arts and Strength to get the City of

London into their hands, that fuch Juries might
be pack'd as had no reftraint of Confidence upon
them, and whofe Hearts were harden'd to go
thro' the greateft Butcheries without Remorte.
The fober Part of the City would have fet afule

Sir John Moor, an old canting Fanatick of fo

weak Parts, that even Jenkins could wheedle
him out of his Religion' and Principles j but he

being the next Alderman to the Chair, and fo-

veral Diffcming Miniftcrs being fo far impos'd
upon by his hypocritical Pretences, as to get
Votes for him in their Congregations, he had
the Majority of Sir John Shorter, and Moor
was fo fharpen'd by Oppofition, that he aban-
don'd himfelf his former Religion ami Princi-

ples to the Popifh Faclion. He began his be-

traying of the Caufe of his Country with drink-

5

ing to one 'Dudley North, a Merchant, Brother A. 'D.

to the Chief Juftice, to entitle him to be Sheriff, i6Si.
which occafion'd a great Diforder in the City, as

will be fecn in the Sequel j
but as yet the

Shrievalty was in good hands, and when a

Bill of Indictment of High Treafon was pre-
ferr'd againft the Earl of Shaftesbiiry, the

Court found they had precipitated the Matter,
and that there was not a feafonable Jury rea-

dy for them. That Lord, then call'd the

'Protejianf Earl, was fent to the Tower in July t

and there continu'd till the 1410 ofNovember j

and had every thing to fear from the implacable
Malica, and the mercilefs Rage of his wicked

Enemies, who had brib'd perjur'd
Villains to

fwear Colledge out of his Life, and were now em-

ploying them in the like diabolical Work to

fwear the Earl of Shaftesbury out of his. The
Bifhop of Salisbury fays of the Miniftry and

Judges at this time, fhe Court intended to fit the

WitneJJes to fwear againft the Proteftant 'Party,
which was plainly MURDER in them, who be-

liev'd th.e.m falfe Witnefles, and yet made ufe of
them to deftroy others. Mr. Archdeacon vouches

for them that they were true Witnefles, and that

the not believing them rous'd the Indignation,
and rais'd the higheft Refentmcnts of the greateft p.

'Part of the Nation. He could not have faid it

without want of Senfe as well as Integrity. The
Grand Jury impannel'd on this occafion were

Gentlemen of fuch Note and Worth, that at the

Names of them a whole Hoft of his Abhorrers

and Addrcjfirs vanifli like Goblins at the Dawn
of Day.

Sit Samuel Bern&rdjftQn % John %)ubois Efq;
Foreman. Charles Hearle Efq ; Shattesbu-

Sir John Morden. John Morrice Efqj
T
y'*

Sir Humphry Edwyn. Jofeph Wright Eiq;
Sir Edmund Harrifon. John Cox Efq ;

Sir Leonard Robinfon. Thomas Shepherd Mer-

I'homas 'Papilloa, Efq; chant.

Michael Godfrey Efq; Jofepb Richardfon Efq;
Edward Rudge Efq; Andrew Kendrick Ei'qj

John Flavell Efq; William Empfon Efqi

John Lane Efq ; John Hall Efq;

How ftupid as well as wicked muft the Profe-

cutors be to bring fuch Witnefles as ^Dennis Mac-

namarra, "Bernard Dennis, John MacnamarrA,
Edward Ivey, S?c. before fuch a Jury as this,

Men of great Parts, great Virtue and Fortune,
who could not but abhor the Evidence, and deteft

or dcfpife the Profecutors ? If the Earl ofSbaftes-

terv's Throat had been cut, as it is fufpeted the

Earl of EJJex's was, it had been a Complement to

Juftice ; but to attempt to murder a Man by
forms of Law, and the Teftimonies of perjur'd

Criminals, was an Affront to it, which we fhall

hardly meet with in the worft of Times, if

there were worfe than thefe, the Reigns we t

writing of, of which Coke fays, and it is one of the

befl things he ever faid, Far near eighty Tears

thefe three Kings of the Scottifti Race had been P.

endeavouring to ejlablijb an arbitrary tyrannical
Government. Charles the Firft exceeded his Fa-

ther, and Charles II. imitates hi.s ; for as Charles I.

did his illegal Afts by fuch Judges as he could

get, ye Charles II. in the Executions o/Fitzharris
and Colledge, would have the colour of Juftice by

form of Law, for which there was no Law j

This plainly leaves the Blood of thofe Sacrifices

on the Heads of the Court, the Judges, the Ju-
ries : Upon which the righteous Vengeance of

Heaven has been, and will be pour'd to the third

and fourth Generation.

The Bifhop of Salisbury gives this Account of

the Proceedings againll the Earl of S/J.ifittbury :

" His
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" His Papers were feiz'd and fearch'd ; nothing

1681.
" material was round among them, but a
"

Draught of an Affectation, which was neither
" writ nor mark'd in any place with his hand."

Echardwcts there was ibmething material found

befides the Aflbciation, and that was a "Book oj

the feveral Counties of England, rang'd in Al-

phabet, under the Heads oj Worthy Men on ths

one fide,
and Men Worthy on the other. I leave

it to the Reader to gucfs on which fide his Lord-

fhip would have rang'd Mr. Archdeacon, who
would have had this and the Aflbciation tack'd

together to make High Treafon of it. For he

continues, // appear'd afterwards that under the

CyfherofM.cn worthy was couch'd the Conceit of
Men worthy to be hang'd 5

for which he would

have had the Jury hang up the Earl of Shaftef-

bury. My Lord of Sarum tells us how the Earl

came by this Aflbciation, and if fo, there was

nothing but the Alphabet left to hang him.
' When there was a Talk of an Affbciation, as

,

" there was in 'Parliament fame Months before ,

came" fome hatl fram
'

d this Paper, and brought it to

-'' him, of which he always profefs'd, that he re-

'' member's! nothing at all : So it is probable,
"

that, as is ordinary when any great Bufinefs is

" before the Parliament, that zealous Men are at

" the Doors with their feveral Draughts ; this

" was one of thefe, caft carelefly by, and not
"

thought on by him, when he had fent his more
valuable Papers out of the way. There was

*' likewife but one Witnefs that could fwear to
"

its being found there. The Witnefles againft" the Earl were examin'd in open Court, con-
"

trary to the ufual Cuftom
; they fwore many

" incredible things : The Draught of the AJfocia-" tion was alfo brought as a Proof of his Trea-
"

fon, tho' it was not laid in the Indictment, and
" was prov'd only by one Witnefs." So the

Clear'd byJury return'd Ignoramus on the Bill, and the
an Jjwcra-Sollicitors and Witnefles would have had their

cintion.

mm

tains.

P. joj.

P. 3 1 1 .

The Court having given the Word for i, the

Addrcflers, a very ragged Regiment, box'd a- i6fn.
bout Ignoramus Juries ancj /lffociationst in varie-

ty of dull, fulfome and infolcnt Papers, which

being below Contempt, cannot be worthy Re-
membrance.

Four Days after the Ignoramus Verdict, the
Earl of Sfoafte&ury was bail'd out of the Tower,
his Bail being the Lord

R'lJJel, Mr. Montagu,
afterwards Duke, Sir William Copper, Father
of the late Lord Chancellor CVrt'/vr, an.l Mr.
Charlton. The Lord Howard of Efcrick was alfo

then bail'd, and the Court was fo afraid of Re-

joicings, that the Lord Mayor was ordcr'd to

take efpecial Care that there fliould be no "Bon-

fires. However, the good People fnew'd their

Affection to the Earl and the Proteftant Caufe,

by a Medal which was (truck, and on which E-
chard aflures us Mr. 1)ryden made a very inge-
nious <Poem , but as he's no better a Critick than
he is an Hiftorian, the Reader will not be mifled

by his Judgment.

Brains beaten out, had not the Proteftant Sheriffs

protected them, and been their Guard as far as

the Savoy. Sir John Hawles gives many Rea-

fbns, Arguments and Authorities to juftify thofe

worthy Gentlemen in their juft Verdict, to which

I refer, and fhall only repeat what my Lord of

Santm writes on this occafion.
" There was all

" this Summer ftrange practifing with Witnefles
"

to find more Matter againft the Earl ofShaftes-
"

bury. Wilkinfon, a Prifoner for Debt, who
" had been often with him, was dealt with to
" accufe him. The Court had found out two
" Solicitors to manage fuch Matters, Burtonand

Burton </' Graham, who were indeed fitter Men to have

Graham
" fe'v'd m a Court of Inquifition, than in a legal

great Vil-
" Government. It was known that Lord Shaftes-
"

bury was apt to talk very freely, and without
" Difcrction $

fo the two Sollicitors fought out
"

all that had frequented his Company, and
"

tried what they could draw from them, and
"

they made great Promifes to fuch as by fwear-
"

ing boldly would deferve them. In all this
"
foul dealing the King himfelf was believ'd to

" be the chief Director, and Lord Hallifax was
"

thought deep in it." Wilkinfon abovemen-
tion'd was tamper'd with, not only by the Lord

Conivay Secretary of State, but Coke fays by
the King himfelt, by the Lord Chancellor, the

Chief Juftice 'Pemberron, and other Court Lords
5

and Wilkinfon having been promis'd Advance-

ment, if he would fwear againft the Earl of

Shaftesbury, he refus'd it, as having nothing to

fwear j
the Lord Chancellor faid, 'fhere are t\xo

Sorts of Advancements, andyou arc iike to come

to your 'frial before ths Lord Shaftesbury : for

which, no doubt he has been rewarded according
to his Works.

THE Duke of York, who governs all, is A,
made High Commiffioncr of Scotland, fays 1,5

Coke, ivhere at this time he is contriving the Z)e- v^r

Jiruftion of the noble Earl of Argyle, whilft bis Scotland.

Brother is doing that of my Lord Shaftesbury, P. 308.

and both aft their Tarts under the Veil offacred
yuftice ; in which, fays he, the Duke feems
more fucceftful than his Brother. He refers to the
intended Murder of my Lord Argyle, which is

with him
Sitccefs '-,

and the two Brothers will in-

deed be thus fuccefsful till the Nation gets rid of
them by Death and Abdication.

The Duke had fome Excufe for exercifing the

Cruelty of his Nature by the rafh and frantick

Proceedings of fome enthufiaftick Cameronuins,
who infifted upon it, that the King by breaking
the Covenant which he had thrice folemnly
fworn, had forfeited his Right to the Crown,
which they were fo bold as to declare in a Paper
fix'd to the Crofs at 'Dumfries. The Guards
were immediately hurry'd away to fall on thefe

crazy Creatures, the Chief of whom was one Ca-

meron, a Teacher among them, from whom they
took their Name

;
and he making a vigorous

Refiftance was kill'd. Two others of their Teach-
ers and Chiefs, Cargil and Hackflone, were ta-

ken. Hackflone, when brought before the Coun-

cil, would not own their Authority, nor make
any Anfwer to their Queftions, he was fo low

by reafon of his Wounds, that it was thought ^Bifhop
would die in the Qucttion, if tortur'd, fo he wasBurnet.
in a very fummary way condcmn'd to have both
his Hands cut off, and then to be hang'd, which
he fuffer'd with a Conftancy that amazed all Peo-

ple. He feem'd to be all the while in an Extafy,
and infenfible of what was done to him. XVhen his

Hands were cut oft", he ask'd like one uncon-

cern'd, if his Feet muft be cut off" too ? And he
had fo ftrong a Heart, that notwithftanding all

the Lofs of Blood by his Wounds, and the cutting
eft" his Hands

5 yet when he was hang'd up and
his Heart cut out, it continu'd to

palpitate for

fome time after it was on the Hangman's Knife.

Cargil, and many others. Women as well as

Men, were executed
;
and all fuffer'd with

particular an Obftinacy, that tho' the Duke ofTc
lent them the Offer of Pardon, if they would only

fay, God blefs the King, they refus'd it with a

kind of Scorn. One of the Women faid very

calmly, / am furc God will not Liefi him, and
therefore 1 ctv'/i not take God's Name in vain \ -

nother faid more fullenly, Iwil! ;:(>t
--vorjbip that

Idol, nor acknowledge any ether King but Cbrifl )

which fhc muft be iuppoled to fay, on the fcore

b H of
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King's pretended Forfeiture by the

Breach of his Oath.
On tnc 2

?th <&july\*St the Duke held a Par-

as has been obferv'd already. The next Falfity
is, that Argyle himfelf put the very Claufe into

the Teft, againft which himfelf excepted j if he

liament, and paft'
an Act for the Security of the ftole this from Sprat, one may have from thence

'Proteftant Religion. Echard is fo very weak as

to mention this ferioufly, tho Bifhop flurnet in-

forms us, that it was not intended that this new

Confirmation of old Statutes againft Popery fhould

have any Effeft. The next Aft was for the unal-

terable Succeflion of the Crown, which was only

oppos'd by the Earl of 'Jweedale, and that not

an Idea of the Falfities in that Doctor's Hiftory
of the Rye-Ronfc, Plot. The two Ecclefiaffical

Hiftorians add, The Earl travell'd about the

Country, to infinuate Prejudices againft the Teft,
and difpers'd his Explanation. Now 'tis evident

that he had no time to do it, he writ it down in

the Treafury Chamber, and was immediately
with refpea to the Duke, but to the Queen of

clapt up in Prifon. The two reverend Hifto-

Sfain, the King and Duke's Niece.

A Member of this Parliament accus'd the

Lord Halton, Landerdak's Brother, of Perjury,
on account of Mitchel's Bufinefs before mention'd.

Halton fwore there was noPromife of Life made j

MitcheL and his Letters to Lord Kincardin then

TbeTtft

rians, Dr. Sprat Bifhop of Rochefler, and Mr.
Echard Archdeacon of Stow, aflerr, That bis

Trial was according to the Laws of his Country ;

that it was full and equal ; that he was found
guilty of Treafon by the Judges, and a Jury,
not only of his 'Peers, but alfofeveral oj them
his own- nearejl Relations. 'That foon after

Judgment, tho' the King had no thought oftaking Sprtfalft.

concerning a
Confpiracy againft Lord Sargeny's his Life, yet he took thefirft Opportunity to make

Life, Witneffes being fuborn'd, as he could very his Efcape, not daring to venture on the King's

plainly prove, to fwear he was in the Bothwell- Mercy ; which will be found to be every Word

Sridge Bufinefs, tho he had many Proofs to the falfe, by comparing it with what my Lord Bi-

fhop of Sarum writes upon it :
" Lockhart

"
pleaded three hours for him, and fhew'd fo

"
manifeftly, that his Words had no fort of Cri-

"
minoufnefs, much lefs of Treafon in them,

" that if his Caufe had not been judged before
"

his Trial, no harm could have come to him."

Toti remember Echard ajferted the Trial to be

produc'd, prov'd that there was
; but the Duke

of 2~orfcftined the Profecution. The fame he did

,

contrary, and no body believ'd he knew of it

but this alfo the Duke ftifled, notwithftanding

Sargeny was Nephew to Duke Hamilton.

The Tefl Afl, which was brought into this

Scots Parliament, was more rigid, and more ex-

alted the Prerogative above the Laws, than the

baffled Teft in 1675 in England, and the Ser-

mons and Addreffesof the Popifh Fadionin that

Kingdom did. The Account given of the Lord

Jfrgyle's fuffering for it, is fo falfe in Mr. Arch-

deacon's Hiftory, that one would think he in-

vented it, on purpofe to exafberate the whole

fair and equal. The Bifhop again :
" Tho

" Court that was to judge the Point of Law,
" confifted of a Juftice General, the Juftice

Clerk, and of five Judges. The Juftice Ge-
neral does not vote, unlefs the Court is equal-

Nation againft the moft noble Houfe of "
ly

divided. One of the Judges was deaf, and

Argyle, who have done and fuffer'd as much
for the Proteftant Religion and Liberty, as any
other honourable Family whatfoever in Great

"Britain. My Lord Argyle's main Objection to

this vile Teft, was the obligatory Part, not to

endeavour any Alteration in the Government in

Church and State. The Bifhops were very zea-

lous for the paffing of this Teft ; but feveral

" fo old, that he could not fit all the while the
" Trial lafted, but went home, and to Bed 5

the
" other four were equally divided, fo that the
" old Judge was fent for, and he turn'd it a-
"

gainft Lord Argyle. The Jury was only to
" find the Fa<3 prov'd ; but yet they were of-
"

ficious, and found it freafon. No Sentence gyle

in our Age was more
univerfally cry'd out

weighty Realons were given againft it, as had " than this. All People fpoke of it, and of le

been urg'd in the Parliament of England'-, how- " rww ! ! i ,,,;u u...,,.." X..,T,

ever, itpafs'd,
and the Earl of Argyle being re-

quir'd to take it, did it with this
Explanation,

That he did not intend to bind himfelj up by it

from doing any thing in his Station, for the

amending of any thing in Church or State, fo

far as was confifteut with the Proteftant Reli-

gion, and the 'Duty of a good SubjeEl ; and he

rook that as a part of his Oath. Having faid

this, he fate down at the Council-Table, and

went next day to the Treafury-Chamber^ where

he was a Commiffioncr, and repeated the fame

Words. Some Enemies of his, and of his Reli-

gion and Principles, fuggefted to the Duke of

York, who was very fufceptible of fuch Sugge-
ftions, that great Advantage might be taken a-

gainft him from thofe Words
;

fo at the Treafu-

Tht Earl ry-Chamber he was defir'd to write them down,

e/Argyie and give them to the Clerk, which he did, and

explains was immediately fent Prifoner to Edinburgh
the Tefl, Caftie . The Reader has the full ftate of the
nnd l

\

""'
Cafe before him, and when he has feen how it

f"j ni
is mifreprefented by Dr. Sprat and Mr. Echard,
he will nave pity on them, if he has any Chri-

ftian Charity.
Echard begins his Abufe, with faying the

Earl had, by many indirect Ways, attempted to

hinder his Majejly's Service. This is fo falfe,

that Bi'hop Jjuniet affures us, Lord Argyle was

P. j-ip.
of the Duke of Lauderdale 's Party, of whom the

Kins; faid, that whatever Lauderdale had done

againft the Scots, it was all for his Service,

that drove it on, with Horror." Now
Sprat and Echard affirm it was a fair and equal p. j-n.'

Trial, and fpeak of it, and of the Duke that

drove it on, with infinite delight, and would

make us believe there was no harm intended a-

gainft him; but he was fo guilty, that he durft

not truft to the King's MERCY, but made And J

his Efcape. Bifhop Bitraet fpeaks quite other-/<*/>.

wife ;
" Lord Argyle was made believe that the

" Duke intended to proceed to Execution. Some
" more of the Guards were order'd to come to
"

Edinburgh. Rooms were alfo fitted for him
"

in the common Goal, to which Peers ufe to
" be remov'd a few days before their Execution.
" And a Perfon of Quality affirm'd to him, on
"

his Honour, that he heard one, who was in

great Favour, fay to the Duke, It mttft be

done. It is certain many of the Scottijh No-

bility did believe it was intended he ihould

die, and upon thefe Reafons Lord Argyle
made his Efcape. This bufinefs made the

Duke look'd upon as one that would prove a

terrible Mafter when All fhould come into

his hands." You have heard how fuccefsful
le Duke was in Scotland, andmuft now hear a

it tie more of it from my Lord of Sarum ^

He had promis'd to redrefs all the Merchants Di^e
/.

Grievances, with relation to Trade, to gain York
their Concurrence in Parliament 5 but saloon breaks hit

as that was over, all his Promifes were for- Ward.

gotten ; the Arcufations of Perjury were
"

itifled by him
j and all the Complaints of the

"
great
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couragement tothePopifh Party, and kept them Jl. <D.

Hill in heart. The Duke of Ormoiiti cndcavour'd i^Si.

to have a Parliament in Ireland, and fucceeded l/>/>U
fo far, us to obtain a Grant, in purfuance of

which, a Bill drawn by the Lord Lieutenant

and Council, was fcnt over to England : But
the Duke of Tork's Intereft obstructed it, and

'tisfuppos'd his firft Journey from Scotland was

to put
a ftop to the Duke of Ormond's Defiyn j

and the Irijh were fo confident he would do it

before it was done, that they ftuck not to af-

firm, they were well aflur'd there would be no

Parliament whilft King Charles liv'd. Nay,
they would frequently difcourfc with that Liber-

ty and Boldnefs, as if the Duke of Tork had been

actually featcd on the Throne, upon a prefump-
tion he would fpeedily afccnd it. Thus we fee

that the three Kingdoms were in the Duke's

hands, fome Years before the Scepter was h

by the Death of his Brother, till when, and d\i- verns

Earl of Aberdeen, Chancellor, and ^ueensberry ring his own dreaded Reign, the Proteftants of

Lord Treafurer ;
and having Leave given him England, Scotland and Ireland groan'd under

the moll intolerable Tyranny -,
the Inftruments

"
great Abufe Lord Haltonwzs guilty of in the

"
Employments of the Coin, ended in turning

" him our, and obliging him to compound for
" his Pardon, by paying 20000 Pounds to two
" of the Duke's Creatures

5
fo that all the Re-

"
paration the Kingdom had for the OppreflTion" of fo many Years, and fo many Ails of In-

"
juftice, was, that two new Opprcflors had a

" fhare of the Spoils, who went into the fame
"

Track, or rather invented new Methods of
*'

Oppreffion. The Bifhops made their Court
" to the Duke with fo much Zeal, that they
" wrote a Letter to the Archbifhop of Canter-
"

bury, to be communicated to the reft of the
"

English 'Bijhofs, fetting forth, in a very high
"

Strain, his Affection to the Church." Nay,
fo very high was the Strain, that the Duke of

Tork, as much as he had been us'd to Flattery

from thofe Men, could not but defpife it, 'twas

fo a bjecl and indecent. He made Gordon, now

to come to Court, he waited on the King at

Newmarket, March 3d, and obtain'd the King's
Permiffion to live again at Court ; but having
left his Dutchefs in Scotland big with Child, he

return'd thither again in May. The Gloucefler

Frigat that carry'd him, ftruck on a Bank of

Sand ;
the Duke got into a Boat, and, as we

read in Bifhop Burners Hiftory, took care of
his 'Logs and fome unknown Tcrfons, who were

taken from that earnefi Care of his to be his

friefts. T'he Long-Boat went offwith veryfew
in her, tho' Jbe might have carry'd off above 80

more thanjhe did. One hundred and fifty <Per-

fons ferijb d, fome ofthem Men ofgreat Duali-
ty : Sat the 2)nkc took no notice of this cruel

Jfcgleft, which was laid chiefly to Legg'i Charge.
The Bifhop has been very much vilify'd for tel-

ling this Story by the Popifh Faclion and their

Abettors, one of whom, Zachary Gray, charg'd
him with Falfhood in it at the fame time that

himfelfpublifh'd a Libel full of the moft impu-
dent Falfhoods. I have fince met with a fur-

ther Proof of that cruel NegleEt, I had it from

a Man of Honour, who had it from one Flower,

a Mufician, the only Man of the Duke's Band
that could play on the Lute. He was one of

thofe whom the Duke left in the Ship, and jump-
ing into the Sea, he fwam after the Long Boat ;

he funk twice, and when he rofe the third time,

caught hold of a piece of the Wreck, which

drove towards the Long-Boat 5
when he came

near it, the Boat's Crew were going to knock

him on the head, but the Duke cry'd out, Hold,

take him in, he's a Fidler. However, he after-

wards turn'd him out of his Band, becaufe he

would not turn yapijl. He was receiv'd into

the Family of the Gentleman, from whom I

receiv'd my Information, and declar'd to him.

That the Duke of Tork took only his Dogs and

his Priefts aboard the Pinnace. Flower was re-

ftor'd to his Place after the Revolution.

The Kingdom of Ireland liv'd in great Tran-

quillity under the Duke of Ormond, who began
to be fenfible of the King and the Duke's Inten-

tion to change the Government in Church and

State, and fet up Popery and Arbitrary Power.

He was extreamly felicitous to fettle the Militia

of Ireland, and ordcr'd their Watching equal
with the Army. By his good Adminiftration,
the Englijb Intereft in Ireland became of greater
Value than ever, infomuch that an Irijb Lord

fwore, He belicvd fefus Chrifl was a 'Protejlant,
for that nothing profper'd on the fide of the Ca-

tholicks, who, however, gave not over their In-

trigues. Sheridan was with the Duke in Scot-

land, from whence he wrote over private En-

he made ufe of, being the moft infolent as well

as the moft infamous that could be pick'd out

among the three Nations. Ireland had continu'd

for two or three Years in much quiet, before and

after the Duke went to Scotland, when, on a

fudden, a Stratagem was fet on foot, laid as deep
as Hell, fays my Author, and yet feemingly for

the Advantage of the EngliJI). In the Settlement

of Ireland there were overplus or conceal'd

Lands, faid to be in pofleffion of divers of the

Englijh, but in truth, much more in that of the

Irijh. Now to infurc the Titles of the Englijh
from future Difcoveries, as was pretended, a

Court ofGracewns eredled, where all that would

come, had the Opportunity of putting in their

Claims j
and upon proving their Pofleffion, and

compounding with the Commiffioners for Pay-
ment of fuch a Sum as they thought fit to im-

pofe upon them, they had new Patents granted
them. This Policy had its intended Effecl, ma-

ny Perfons came in, and confiderable Sums were

rais'd : But this Court was fbon found out to be

a Snare to the Engliffi $
the Defign being to

make a narrow Inflection into all Mens Titles,

and thereby difcover what Advantage might be

deriv'd from it. For by the AEt of Settlement,
all the forfeited Lands in Ireland were only
vefted in the King, as a Truftee, for the ufe of

the Soldiers and Adventurers, and could be no

way difpos'd of, but according to the Intent of

that Act j and the King's Patent could not alter

it, as was pretended to be done by this Court of

Grace, which was fet up by the Duke of Terk's

Intereft, contrary to Law, and therefore his

Faclion did not appear in it openly, but tranf-

acled it by the Dutchefs of fortfmouth, who

got a great deal of Money out of it by Fines.

The main Agent in it was oneW th, who,
fome time before bought a Judge's Place in the

Exchequer for 800 Pounds. He call'd himfelf

a Proteftant ;
and to make this Poifon go down

the more eafy, the Pill was gilded. Moft ofthe

Judges were made Commiffioners, and had part
of the Fines. The Lawyers and Attorneys got

Money by the Court, and purchas'd Eftates, to

the ruin of the former Pofleflbrs. My Author

adds,
" In feveral Defigns of the 'Papifls, they

afted by Proteftant Tools. No Man was to

pafs a Patent for Fair, Market, Manner, &c.
without paffing his Eftate thro' this Court ;

whereas by the Adi of Settlement, all Per-

fons had liberty, for the Improvement of the

Country, to pafs Patents for them, provided
they were not within three Miles one of an-

other. A fad thing, continues be, that Eng-
"
lijhmsn ,
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lijbii.en and Protcftants fhould, by bafe and
"

unworthy Compliances, become fuch fervile

" Inftrumcnts to the Advancement of the Po-
"

pifh Caufe."

The Duke oiOrmond perceiving, by the Ten-

dency of thefe Affairs, that the RomiJJj Defign
was agitated with great Earneftnefs, he with

much "difficulty obtain'd leave to go for Eng-
land in i<j8;. He left his Son the Earl of Ar-

ran Lord Deputy. Upon his Arrival at Court,

he a fecond time attempts a Parliament, but in-

effectually '> upon which he return'd to Ireland

with a heavy Heart, as he himfelf dcclar'd to a

Perfon of great Quality in that Kingdom. He
had Inftructions to regiment the Army, and to

do fome other things that were Preparatives to

what follow'd foon after the Duke of Tork"s

Acceflion to the Crown.

The Difficulties the Court ofEnglandmct with,

in taking oft" Proteftant Lords and Gentlemen by

Forms of Law, while there were honeft Sheriffs

next place, it is lawful for a .'

Servant beyond Sea, according to '^fee-
meat

;
which he very learnedly proves :o be ac-

cording to Law, and adds, // is not an Argument
for difallowing the Sheriffs frft Return,

'Perfon feat beyond Sea was a Child na
of making fuch a Contra*!, tho' I b-!isvs ;/

matter were look'd into, In was of age fo i

1681.

Notwithstanding all this found Law, and
more of it in Haw/es's Remarks, does the Arch-
deacon intimate, Wilmore had been a:duicd in

the City for the faid Crime of Boy-ftealing -,

mark the Malice and Virulence ! But the Grand-

Jury there found the Bill Ignoramits ;
for which,

and for clearing Mr. Harris the Bookfeller,
whom the Court caus'd to be indicted tor

publilhing a Treatife againft Popery and Arbi-

trary Power, which Echard terms a fcandalous

Libel, he fets forth the Neceffity of the King's Quo War-

taking away Charters. But Sir John Hawlesrznto's

gives us the true Reafonfor it
5 which, if he lives'

and Juries, made them undertake the greateft to read, I am fo tender to him, as to hope it will

Invafion of the People's Rights that ever had be with Shame and Confufion, he having plead-
ed the Neceffity and Juftice of feizing the Rightsbeen heard of fince the great Charter was fign'd

at Runimead. Echard is fo fimple as to own
the King's Defign, by bringing >uo Warrantors

againft the Charter of London, and the Char-

ters of other Cities and corporate Towns all over

the Kingdom. He refolv'd to find Expedients

againft the London Juries, and to alter the Me-
thods of electing Sheriffs. Till that was done,

the Courfe of Juftice was regular ;
but as foon

as the Court had got Sheriffs and Juries to their

mind, they fet their Judges to work, who with

ready Hand prepar'd the Knife to murder the

noble Sacrifices which they offer'd to the Manes
of the Popifh Traytors, who were executed for

the Popifh Plot.

One Cradock, a pragmatical Mercer in fater-

iiofter-Row, was fu'd in an Action of Scanda-

htm Magnatum by
the Earl of Shaftesbury ;

but

the Judges rcfus a to try the Caufe by a London

Jury, tho 'twas laid in London, and the Earl

was not willing to truft it to a pack'd Country

Jury, fuch as that of Kent, who found Mr. Jf7/-

ntore, Foreman of Colledge's Ignoramus Jury,

guilty of Kidnapping a Boy to Jamaica, with-

out going from the Bar, fays Echard; and adds,

Mr. Wil- So much Difference there was between a Country
more's and City Jury, between thofe wealthy and wor-

Cafe. thy Citizens, who gave an Ignoramus to Lord

Shaftesbury's Indictment, and a Parcel of Ken-

tijh Clowns, cull'd out of that County to do this

Job for the Miniftry. Echard had feen, or might
have feen, what Sir John Hawles fays of the

impudent Injuftice and Illegality of the Procefs

againft Mr. Wilmore j
and yet he beftows fuch

Eulogy on the Teoinen of Kent, for finding him

guilty about the End of May. He informs us

the Judges reprimanded the Sheriffs for not re-

turning the Writ de Homine Replegiando brought

againft Wilmore Elongatus eft. Sir John Hawles,
who knew more Law than all thofe Mercena-

ries, fays, the Sheriffs icottld have return'd on

the Writ, that the Soy went abroad by his own

Agreement and Confent with Mr. Wilmore
j
and

the Judges faid, if they did not return replegi-

ando, they would lay the two Sheriffs by the

Heels : and as to the Withernam the reverend

Author mentions, probably without knowing
what it means, Sir John tells us, It was not

Law, and that Mr. Wilmore and the Nation had

great Infrifticc
done them 5 for it was quickly

feen what the Mifchicf of that Judgment was,
and therefore it ifas endeavour d to be reformed
by an Aft of King find Council afterwards. I

fay firft,
it is lawful for a Matter to covenant

with a Servant tofcrvc him l>
n
yond Se.t. In the

and Privileges of Englijbmen founded on thefe

Charters.
"

Notwithftanding all thefe Hard-
"

fhips on Juries, fays Sir John, the Court faw
"

plainly it was impoffible to procure any Bills
" of Indictment for High Ireafoa, much lefs

any Perfon to be convicted on the like Evi-

dence, except in London, where are fome of
the beft, as well as the worft Men in the Na-
tion ; and even there it was not to be done, as

long as the Juries were fenfible and honeft
" Men." Don't you remember how- Mr. Arch-
deacon boafted of the Difference between Ken-
tifh Men and Citizens of London ?

" And that
" would be as long as the Election of Sheriffs
" was in the Citizens j and to the honour of the
"

City it was feen, that they chofe only honeft
" Men to be Sheriffs, and that when they faw
" the publick Safety depend on honeft Officers,
" tho' at other times they had rather pay a Fine

than undergo the Charges and Trouble of
that Office ; yet at that time no Man legally
chofen refus'd to ftand, tho' they were re-

proach'd and punifh'd for it : and if Mr. Sox
refus'd, it was becaufe he would not join with

"
North, who was impos'd upon the City 5

for
" which reafon, it was refolv'd to take from tho
"

City the Right of chufing Sheriffs."

The Court could not help /hewing their dif-

like to the Choice laft Year, when, as Sir John
Hawles informs us, hcneft Men were chofen, in-

fomuch that Sir George Treby the Recorder, and
the two Sheriffs, Mr. Tilkington and Mr. Shuts,

being fent to invite the King to Dinner laft

Lord Mayor's Day, his Majefty defcended fo

low from his Imperial Character, as to fay. Mr.

Recorder, an Invitation from my Lord Mayor
and the City is very acceptable to me $ and to

Jhew that it is fo, notwithstanding that it is

brought me by McJJengers that are fo unwelcome
to me as thefe two Sheriffs are, I accept it. If a

private Gentleman had faid as much to other

Gentlemen, coming with fuch an Invitation, in his

own Houfe, I queftion whether well-bred People
would not have taken it to be an Offence to

Good-Manners.
I have but little Room or Inclination to dwell

on fmall Events, which are more Biographical
than Hiftorical

;
but I think I muft remember,

after the Compleat Hiftorian, that his Majefty
made a Knight of John Knight Efq j

one ot the

Sheriffs of Sriftol, for his adherence to the

Church, and of George f'ernon Efq; of Faraha/a .

That he gave fome Bucks to the London Prenti -

cc.% who did alfo ad', ere to the Church, and iffu'd

an
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A- 1)' an Order againft a Dinner in the City, on ac-

1682. count of certain Tickets given out by fbme Citi-

' zens that adher'd to the Conftitution : That

George JLeggEfci; Maftcr of the Ordnance, was
. fworn of the Privy-Council, and Sir Samuel
Morland had the Benefit of an Engine, which,
with the Strength of eight Men, would force the

Water in a continual Stream, at the rate of a-

bove 60 Barrels an Hour, from the River of

Thames to the top of Windfor-Caftle, for which

his Majefty gave him a Medal with his own

Royal Hand, and order'd him to be fworn Ma-
fter of the Mechanicks -,

tho' fince the Difcovery
of the Fire-Engine, Sir Samuel's is not worth

the Leather the Pipe was made of. His Ma-

jefty knighted alfo I'hornas T)eerham Efq; his

Reiident with the great Duke of Tufcany, and

Chriftofher Buckle Efq; of Surrey. He made
the Duke of Grafton, whom he order'd to be
one of the Stewards at the City-Prentices Feaft,
Colonel of his Firft Regiment of Foot-Guards.

Sir George Carteref, eldeft Son to Sir 'Philip

Carteret, was created a Baron of England, by
the Name of Baron Carteret of Ha-wnes, in the

County of "Bedford. And about the fame time
laft Summer, his Highnefs the Prince of Orange
vifited his Uncles in England, where he made a

fhort ftay ofa few Days only. Some timeafter,<Sz/w-

day February 1 2, a barbarous Aflaflination was
committed on the Perfon of Thomas Thynne Efq$
who paffing the 'Pall-mall in his Coach, was fet

upon by three Men on Horfe-back ; one of

which difcharg'd a Mufquetoon into the Coach,
and mortally wounded him, four Bullets enter-

ing his Body. The Aflaffins were one Vratz, a

German Captain ,- Sorotski, a folander > and

John Sterne, who were fet on by Count Coningf-

mark, a Rival of Mr. Thynne's in his Pretences

to. the Lady Elizabeth (
Piercy, Daughter and

Heir to the great Earl of Northumberland ; tho'

no body had fo good a Right to pretend to her

as Mr. Thynne, who was her wedded, tho' not

bedded Husband. To extenuate this barbarous

Aft, Mr. Archdeacon infinuates, thatMr.77ye,
after he had refus'd two Challenges fromConingf-
mark, fent fix Men to France to aflaffinate that

Count there, and that it was a Judgment upon
T"hynne for his treacherous Practices to another

Lady 5 which he tells us out of the Scandalous

Chronicle, much more fcurrilous and falfe than

any of our Secret Hijlories.
The Reader will not wonder at this grofs Par-

tiality, when he is told that Mr. Thynne was
zealous for the Protettant Intereft, and the Bill

of Exclufion
;
that he abhorr'd perfecuting Dif-

fenters, and on all occafions afferted the Liberty
of his Country.

Coningfmark ran away, and was taken in dif-

guife at Gravcfend by Gtbbons, a Servant of the

Duke of Monmouth's, who, 'tis faid, was in the

Coach when his Friend Mr. Thynne was {hot,

and to whofe Friendfhip and Diligence was ow-

ing the quick Apprenenfion of the Affaffins,
- who were try'd, condemn'd, and hang'd in the

fins hng'd. Tall-mall. Sterne and Sorotski were very peni-
tent ; but Vratz faid at the Gallows, God has a

greater Favour for Gentlemen, than to require
'Punctilio's of Humility at their hands ; and it

is abfurd to think, that fo many thoufand Gen-
tlemen in the World, that flood upon their Ho-
nour and Refittation fo much as he,Jbou!d be for
ever damrid, becatife they could not ftoop to

things that would fpoil the Figure they made in

the world. It is miraculous that a Man of fuch

religious Sentiments as thefe, and fo good a Ca-

tholick, fhould not come off as well as Coningf-
mark $ who having rid the Court of an Oppofer,
Directions were given that the Judges fhould be

'"

favourable ; as Sir John Haivlcs aflures us they A. 2?.

were, and gives fcveral Inltances of it, clofing his 1682.

Remarks thus : Vratz being the next greateft

Offender, w?.s honourably interred; and Sterne

and Borotski, who were the leaft Offenders in

that Matter, were hang'd in Chains. It was
fomewhat like New-England J aw, remembered

by Hudibras, ofhanging an ufelefs innocent Wea-
ver/or an ufeful guilty Cobler.

Echard prints many of the Addreflcs that

were prefented the King againft the AJJbciatiun,

Ignoramus's, &c. efpecially one from the Artil-

lery Company in Briftol, who Ihew'd that they
could write no better than they could fight. He
then inferts a Speech of Dr. Coya, Vice-Chan-
cellor of Cambridge to the Duke of York, to

which he tells us, his Royal Highnefs was plea-
fed to return this Anfwer. I will ever fland by
the Church of England as by Law efiai>lijb d,
which the Reverend Hiftorian would have funk,
if he had a true Notion of the Bafenefs, as well

as Sin of breaking a Man's Word. The Uni- Cam-

verfity, in compliment to his Royal Highnefs, bridge

turn'd out their Chancellor the Duke of Man-
mouth, and chofe in his place Monk's Son Chri-

flopher Duke of Albemarle, who was juft as well

qualify'd to be their Chancellor, as his Father was
to be their Reprefentative in Parliament, ifgood
Senfe and Learning were Qualifications neceffa-

ry to proteft or reprcfent that moft famous

Nurfery. But by what follows, neither of them
feem to be then of the Growth of that Place j

for that venerable Body were fo foolifh or mad,
as to burn the Duke of Monmouth's Picture,
which not long before they had begg'd of his t/}* Duke

Grace. This lhamelefs Act of Ingratitude was

finely lafh'd in a Satyr written upon the Vice-

Chancellor and Doctors, by George Stepney Efqj
who ferv'd King William fo long and fo lau-

dably in feveral foreign Negociations. It began
thus:

Tes, fickle Cambridge, Perkins found this truet
Soth from your Rabble, and your TJocJorstoo j

With what Applaufe you once received his Grace,
And begg'd a Copy of his God- like Face :

Sue when the fage Vice-Chancellor wasfure
Th" Original in Limbo lay fecure,
As greafy as himfelf, he fends a Litfor,
To vent his loyal Malice on the 'PiElure.

T"he 'Beadle's Wife, &c.

The Duke of York before he return'd to Scot-

land, was advis'd by his Faclion to aim at Po-

pularity ;
and as one ftep towards it, he din'd

with the Artillery Company at Merchant-Taylors
Hall, where his Hand was kifs'd by great Num-
bers of Citizens, who crowded to have that Ho-
nour, and where- ever he went the Rabble were
excited to make a Noife, as if he had been the

People's Darling : But as his Courdhip of them
was awkward and affecled, fo their Acclama-
tions were forc'd and unnatural. He had not

one engaging Quality $ he was haughty, fullen,

fevere, tenacious of his Money, and carelefs of

his Promifes. But the Addreflers fet up an Idol,

which they worfhip'd as the Priefts of 'Baal did
their God, to his Confufion, and their own Deftruc-

tion. The Duke of Tork ftaid about a Fortnight

only in Scotland, and then return'd by Sea to

England with his Dutchefs and the Princefs

Anne, his fecond Daughter. Mr. Archdeacon
waits upon him in all Progrefles with as much

Joy and Ceremony, as if he had been the Pro-

tector of the Proteftant Religion, and the Cham-

pion of EngliJ}} Liberty 5
tho' he allows that he

was the caufe of future Severities and Irregula-

rities , and would have put the King ftill upon
8 1 more
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more of them, which once extorted this Rebuke
from him 5 Brother, I ant refoh'd never to tra-

' vel again, you may do fo, ifyou pleaje : and fo

he diJ, and never more faw his injur'd Country.
Di/tnttrs ] t was now that the drunken Juftices, and their

fr"*?}}. Band-Dogs the Informers were let loofe upon"*"*
Proteftant Diflenters. The King, who pretend-
ed to be defirous to keep his facred Word, given
them at Breda for Liberty of Confcience, now
fuffer'd his Brother to prefs the moft rigorous
Execution of the new Laws, and of the Statute

5J Eliz. againft them, in defiance of the Votes

Dr. Cala- of Parliament in their favour : Nay, feveral zea-

my, lous Proteftants, who had been moft active a-

P-3f6 -

gainil the 'Papifls, were try'd by mercenary

judges, with pack'd Juries, upon Irijb Evidence.

to tell even this little with Patience. Thefe are A. 2).
this King's Succefles, thefe his Triumphs,

'

which produce fuch Exultation in the Pulpit and
out of it, in Sermons and Addrcffes ; the latter

were ftuff'd with moft hearty and humble
Thanks for fecuring a Popifh Succcflbr to reign
over our Proteftant Church, for perfecuting and

ruining our diflenting Brethren, for eftablifhing

Principles of Tyranny and Slavery, if Tyrants
and Slaves are capable ofPrinciples 5

and now, fays
Echard, his Majefty rul'd with more Independency.
He means nothing, if he does not mean with Icfs

Regard to that Religion, and thofe Laws which
he had fworn to defend. One cannot queftion but
when the Duke of Tork came laft from Scotland,
the Refolution was taken, not only to harrafs,

Orders and Directions were fent from the King opprefs and r\i\n<protej}ant Diffenters, but alfo to
t *~\ _-i TI I A . f*. fL _il ff ..! _I" il-il /"...U T* -_ ;__. _ TV. . n . S~M .

and Council-Board to fupprefs all Meetings of

Proteftant Diflenters which was very officioufly

forwarded by the Middlefex Juftices at Hickes's

Hall, by the Juftices in Sottthwark, and fome

Aldermen of the City ; fuch as 'Pritchard, Ray-
mond, Sheldon, 2)avies, &c. Many Minifters

were imprifon'd, and they and their Hearers im-

poverifh'd by exorbitant Fines. The Reverend
and Learned Mr.Saxter was hal'd out of his Bed,
fickas he was, and had been thrown into Jail upon
the Corporation Acl.befides aWarrant againft him
for 195 Pounds, had not that eminent Phyfician
Dr. T'homas Cox accidentally come by ; and fee-

ing him in the hands of Ruffians, forc'd him into

his Houfe again, while he went to five Juftices
of the Peace and took his Oath, that Mr. Bax-
ter could not go to Prifon, without danger of

Death. However, the Juftices would not fa-

vour him, till they had confulted the King, who
confented that his Imprifonment fhouid for that

time be forborn, that he might die at home.

Mr. Baxter had been one of his firft Chaplains
after his Reftoration, in which he was more in-

ftrumental than perhaps every one of the Bi-

fhops, who fo infultcd him at the Savoy Confe-
rence. The Ruffians executed their Warrant,
diftrain'd the Books and Goods in the Houfe,
tho' he made it appear they were none of his,

and they fold even the Bed which he lay fick

upon. AH which was done without his having
the leaft notice of any Accufation, or receiving

any Summons to appear and anfwer for himfelf,
or ever feeing the Juftices or Accufers. He was
afterwards in conftant danger of new Seizures,
and at laft was forc'd to leave his Houfe, and re-

tire into private Loggings. Dr. Annejley and
feveral other Divines had their Goods diftrain'd

for latent Convictions. Others were imprifon'd

upon the Corporation AR, while others were

worry'd in the Spiritual Courts. Warrants were

fign'd for Diftrefles in one Parifh only to the Va-
lue of 1400 Pounds, and one of them for 500
Pounds. The Reverend Mr. Vincent was try'd
at Surrey Seflions, upon the 5 jth of Eliz. and
caft. Two hundred Warrants were iffu'd out

for Diftrefles upon Uxbridge and the Neighbour-
hood. The pious and eminent Dr. Sates, one
of the moft learned and polite Writers of the

Age, was diftrain'd upon. The Jayls all over

England were fill'd with the fame fort of Offen-
ders for Confcience fake only. Here you might
fee a lewd Herd of Informers, probably with a

roaring Juftice at their Head, haling away reli-

gious confcientious Perfons, Women as well as

Men, to the common Prifon. There another
Band of them loaden with the Plunder of their

Houfes and Barns, and driving away their Cattle
for not coming to Church, and for going to a

Proteftant Meeting. I have been an Eye-Wit-
ncfs of thefe impious and cruel Practices, and
the Imprefllon is ftill too itrong upon my Mind

3

ftrike fuch Terror into Proteftant Churchmen, as
fhouid induce them to give up all their Rights
and Privileges, for fear of giving Offence to the
two Popifh Brothers, the King and the Duke of
Tork ;

but as that could not be done while there

were honeft Sheriffs, thofe Princes refolv'd at any
rate to get others, fuch as would not ftick at any
Butchery, which they fhouid be put upon 5 ac-

cordingly they pitch d on ^Dudley North, of
whom they were lure, annd ventur'd to name
Mr. Box, of whom they were not fure. Thefe Box
two Citizens they caus'd to be put up for Sheriffs North
of London and Middlefex, in opposition to two?*/#*
worthy and wealthy Merchants, Mr. (

papillon'
mfas'^ on

and Mr. %)ubois. Some time before the Election'*6 c'9:
Sir John Moor drank to North at the Bridge-
Houfe Feaft, and by drinking to him, chafe him

Sheriffaccording to ancient Ciiftom, fays the honeft Echard
Hiftorian. Bifhop 'Burnet on the contrary tells^>. $<Jo.'

us,
" The Right was to be determin'd by the

"
Charter, which granted the Election of the

"
Sheriffs to the Citizens of London -,

and what-
" ever Cuftoms had crept in among them, the
"

Right ftill lay where the Charter hud lodg'd it,
"
among the Citizens ; but the Court was re-

"
folv'd to carry this Point : The Common Hall

"
alledg'd, that the Right of chufing both She-

"
riffs was in them ; and the old Sheriffs put it

"
according to cuftom to a Poll, and it was vifible

11
that the much greater Number was againft the

" Lord Mayor." Now tho' there was no manner
of occafion for unfair Dealing, by thofe that had a

vifible Majority ; yet, fays Echard, feveral
Names of thofe who polfd for North and Box
were refund to be entered, and feveral Names of
thofe that polFd on the otherfide were entered, tho'

the 'Perfons were not prefent. The Falfhood ofjyjoor t^t
this is not to be conceiv'd, but by imagining Con-

Mayor'sln-
traries

;
and this Violence, continues he, occa-jujiice.

fion'd the Mayor's adjourning the Court by Pro-

clamation three Days to the 27th of June, which
he had no Right to do

;
for as the Bifhop of Sa-

rum tells us,
" The Sheriffs were always under-

" flood to be the Officers of that Court, fo the
"

adjourning it belong'd to them ; yet the
"

Mayor adjourn'd the Court, which the Sheriffs
" faid he had no Power to do, and fo went on
" with their Poll." The Reader will obferve

that the Poll is carry'don regularly, and without

Difturbance from any body but the Mayor. E-
chard's Reprefentation is direclly contrary, the p. <j<j .

Lord Mayor was thrown down upon his Knees,

and in great danger. My Lord of Saritm af-
p

fures us, there was no fyiforder in the whole

'Progrefs of the Matter. When I charge the Arch-

deacon with Falfity, is there not a fhorter Term
for it in our Language ? but the Purity and Deli-

cacy of Hiftory will not admit of it. The King,
who had nothing at all to do in this Affair, takes

it upon himfelfi and fends for the Lord Mayor,
Court of Aldermen and Sheriffs. 1 have fully

related
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related the Matter, and Echard fays, the Matter

being fully examined by King and Council, the

two Sheriffs were committed to the Tower, by a

Warrantjign'd by twenty-four -Privy Counfellors.

Why did he not name them ? why did he not let

Pofterity know who were the Men that fo bafely

betray'd their Country, by facrificing the Rights
and Privileges of its great and renown'd Metro-

polis,
to the Refentmcnt of two ill-advifed Prin-

ces, Enemies to our Religion and Liberty. The
Council alfo order'd a Profccution againft

Mr.

'Pilkiugton and Mr. Sbute, the Sheriffs, and Al-

derman Cornip, for the late enormous Riot.

The Privy Councils at Mofcow and Morocco did

not countenance Tyranny more daringly than

thofe twenty-four Counfellors did. There was

no Riot at all, 'twas the Sheriffs Right to ad-

journ the Court : The Bifhop of Salisbury tells

us, the Mayor's Tarty carried themftlves with

great Jnfolence, the Sheriffs with more Temper
than could be expettedfrom fo great a Body, who

thought their Rights invaded. Yet Mr. Arch-

deacon takes great Comfort in the illegal Impri-
fonment of thofe two worthy Magiftrates, and

goes on with the Story as fairly as he began it.

The Sheriffs being bail'd out of the Tower, met

at the Common Hall the fifth of J'uly,
the Lord

Mayor adjourn'd it to the fcventh of July, and

then further to the fourteenth of July, which, as

we have feen, he had no Right to do: How-

27.leftion, as they hadgood reafon to do, it being le-

gat and peaceable, Mr. Archdeacon affirms, The
Lord Mayor Leingfteady and refolute went on in

the Election, and by the Majority of his 'Party
Peter Rich Efq; was chofen ;

and to fhew ui

how confiderable a Perfon he was, he informs us

he was a Lieutenant-Colonel of the Trained
Bands. The Truth is, there was no Election at

all. Moor the Mayor, without any 'Proclamation
made as afual, as we are told by Bifhop Burner,
took the Vote of one in a Corner near him, who
nam'd Rich, which -was applauded by about

thirty more ; upon this it wasfaidthat Rich was
chofen without any Contradiction, and fo North North anJ
and Rich were returned and fworn. Echard &- Rich Ult-

gain, Whereupon the Lord Mayor returned to bisS'fy Je~

Houfe in Triumph, and Heraclitus totally laid cl

^
r

'dby
down his fatirical Ten after 1 8 Months ufe of it

the

in a fort of Triumph, tho' there hardly was
ever a more wretched Scribler, and his Satyr was
no better, either for Language or Wit, than you
may every day hear from the Fifhery at Silliiigf-

gate. I could very eafily prove this, but I fhall

never be able to bring myfelf to make a Critique
on the Wit and Humour of a Faction, who were
fuch Fools as to part with their Religion and Li-
berties for a few good Looks and good Words
from the King and his Brother, or who rather,
like Efau, were felling their Birth-right for a
Mefs of Pottage. Moor had not yet done all the

ever the King interpos'd again, and fent an Or- Bufinefs the Court had cutout for him, Apoftates
der of Council to the Lord Mayor, to fland by and Renegades never think they can do enough
cmtient Cujloms, meaning the Mayor's chufing to convince the World of their Apoftacy, and

the Sheriff by giving him a Cup of Sack : This Moor undertook to give them a Mayor as well as

Order being a Violation of their Charter, the Ci- two Sheriffs, and in this Conteft Mr. Archdeacon

tizens after it was read, cry'd, read the Statute of is no fairer than in the other : The Whig 'Party
1 6 Car. 1. Chap. x. againfl fuch Orders of Coun- mufler'd all their Strength to chufe a Lord

cil, which yet Mr. Archdeacon informs us was

Impertinent j
and indeed Law was at this time

Impertinence. So the Lord Mayor, continues

he, declared Mr. North duely eleEled, and that he

would pollfor the other three ; for in obedience to

the illegal Order of Council, he flood by North,
as having drunk to him. North was fo hated on

his 'own, and his Brother's account, that unlefs

the Mayor could chufe him by a Bumper, he was

never like to be a Sheriff of London ;
but thofe

four and twenty Counfellors could not have

pirch'd upon a Tool fitter for their cruel Purpofes,

and the Mayor flood to it that he was fairly cho-

fen by himfelf, but poll'd again for Box, as the

two Sheriffs did for <Paj>illon and tDttbois, and

Mr. Echard affirms Sox was duely elected by a

Majority of Votes in the Mayor's Book, upon
which, the good Man declar'd North and Box
Sheriffs. Bifhop Burnet's Account is again con-

trary, The Mayor refolv'd to take another 'Poll, to

which none Jbould be admitted, but thofe who
were contented to vote only for one, and to ap-

prove his Nomination for the other ; and it was

refolv'd that his 'Poll Jbould be that by which the

Bujinefs (bould be fettled ; and tbo' the Sheriffs

IPoll exceeded his by many Hundreds, yet Order

was given to return thofe on the Mayor's foil,

and that they Jbould be fworn. Mr. Box was too

honeft a Man to countenance fuch Injuftice and

Violence, and refus'd to fland with North, who
Sir John. Hawles fays, was imposed on the City,

and for 'that Reafon Box refus'd to join with

him '>
but they afterwards found out a fort of a

Woodmonger, or Timber-Man in Soutlnvark,

'Peter Rich, who made no fcruple ofjoining with

North, or any one the Court pleas'd to couple
him with. Now Echard again, as falfe as be-

fore, The Lord Mayor call'd a Common Hall on

the ipthof September, and propos'd the electing
another Sheriff in the room of Mr. Box ',

but the

Party of the old Sheriffs infilled on their firft -

Mayor 5 fure it is, the Tory Party mufter'd a

great deal more than their Strength. The Tb-
ries put up Sir William ^ritchard, a Man of a s

-

tr ^il-
mean Trade and Character, otherwife than as he Ham Prit-

was an Alderman, and very much bigotted to chard tllt-

what Sir George Jefferies, and Sir Dudley North g*Uy dt~

call'd the Church. The Whigs were for Sir Tbo- el*r
'

d

mas Gould, or Alderman Cornijb. Mr. Echard Mctyar:

is pleas'd to confefs that thefe two had the Majo-
rity at the firll Appearance ; but upon a long

Scrutiny, and thorough Examination, fays he,
it was found that a great Number had appear'd

for them, who were not legally intitled to Voices.

What follows has a pretty deal of Stupidity in it,

for he cafts up the Voices himfelf.

Si r William 'Pritchard 2138
Sir Thomas Gould

So that his great Number is by his own Account
reduced to 14, but even that too is fhamefully
falfe. My Lord of Sarum,

" The Poll was

clos'd when the Court thought they had the

Majority j but upon cafting it up, it appear'd

they had loft it, fo they fell tocanvafs it, and

they made fuch Exceptions to thofe on the o-

ther fide, that they difcounted as many Voices

as gave them the Majority. This was alfo

manag'd in fo grofs a manner, which Echard
calls a thorough Examination, that it was vi-

fible the Court was refolv'd to have the Go-
vernment of the City in their own Hands

j
but

" becaufe they would not be at this Trouble,
" nor run this Hazard every Year, it was refolv'd r*nny
" that the Charter of the City muft either begi-
" ven up, or be adjudg'd to the King". Mr. E-
chard is infenfible of thefe tyrannical Proceedings,
and of the Defigns the Court was carrying on by
'em, and with great Coldnefs and Indifference only
tells us, a >uo Wctrranto was determin'd to iffue

againtt the City of London-

Th.
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entirely to the good Liking of the 'Pofijb Fac-

tion, and the Court fure of Juries, his Royal

Highnefs the Duke of York prefents himfelf firft

on this terrible Stage, and brings an Aftion of

Scandalum Magnatum againft Alderman 'Pilking-

ton for Words fpoken by him, as if he had faid

the Duke fir'd London. '1'ulfe and Hooker, two

Aldermen, fully prov'd the Words, if you will

believe Mr. Ecbard ; but he conceals the Evi-

dence of Sir 'Patience Ward, who was by when it

was pretended the Words were faid, and depos'd,
that to the beft of his Remembrance 'PiLkington
faid not thofe Words, for which, becaufe the

Jury found 'Pilkington guilty, they try'd Ward
for Perjury, and fuch another Jury convicting him
of it, the Court intended to have put the late

Lord Mayor in the Pillory had he not gone out

of the way. Sawyer, the Attorney General,
tho' as Bifhop Surnet fays he was a dull Man,
and truly there were the dulleft Tools then

let to work that ever fcandaliz'd a Government,
was as a&ive as his Dulnefs would let him be in

thefe Profecutions, and in thofe alfo that fol-

low'd, which let out the nobleft Blood in the

Nation. Alderman 'Pilkington had refus'd to go
to Whitehall with Moor and yritchard, and

1'ulfe and Hooker, and the reft of them that

waited on the Duke with fome naufeous Comple-
ments at his Return from Scotland, and he being
now oblig'd to render himfelf a Prifoner in Dit-

charge of his Bail, North got himfelf to be re-

turn'd Alderman of his Ward. The pack'd

Jury, contrary to the Salvo Contenemento in Mag-
na Charta, gave the Duke of Tork ioo',oooA

Damages. The pleafurable Part of the Hiftoty

is, that the Duke liv'd long enough to account

for thefe things, and to tafte of that Mifery
which he brought upon others.

The Earl of Shaftesbtiry could not but forefee

that fuch Doings about Sheriffs were to prepare
for the Tragedies that the Court were bent upon
afting, fo he prudently remov'd to Holland,
and refided at Amflerdam, but did not long fur-

vive his Removal, 'nor was it long before

the fage Lord Mayor Tritchard put out an Order

againft burning the Pope, and making Bonfires

on Queen Elizabeth's Day. A Whig News-Paper,
call'd the Weekly Intelligence was prohibited,
and all Hawkers filenc'd. Ill Governments, like

Hearkncrs, never hear Good of themfelves, and
'tis no wonder they are for flopping People's
Mouths by all the ways they can think of, by
Executions, Prohibitions, by Cruelty, Oppreffion
and Terror. The Foreign News admits of no

Hiftory. The Crown of England was in a de-

gree of Contempt abroad not to be remember'd
without Indignation, while at home it was terri-

ble to all true Englijbmen. However there were
two new Ambaffadors this Year from beyond
Sea, one from the King of Fez, the other from
the King of 'Bantam, and furely the Subjects of

thofe two Monarchs were not at that time lefs

happy than the Subjects of the King of "Bri-

tain.

At the latter End of the Year the <PopiJh Ca-
bal employ'd all their Inftruments^ the illegal
Lord Mayor, and the illegal Sheriffs, the Alder-
men of that Faclion, and others in the City, to

get a Common Council ofno more Honour than the

Mayor and his Sheriffs. Bifhop Surnet informs us,

much Injufticc was complain d of in many Wards
of the City, both in the 'Poll, and in the Returns.
In order to the difabling o/Diflenters/nwz voting,
the "Bijbopand Clergy wereprejs'd by the Conn to

profecute them in the Church Courts, i'bat fo they

might excommunicate them, which fome corrupt

Lawyers thought would render them incapable to

another Opinion: However this Point was not

carry'd, and the King was difpleafd ; the Ma-
jority of the new Common- Council being as a-

verfe to the Surrender of their Charter as the laft

was. My Lord Bifhop charges Sir Lionel Jen-
kins, with indirect 'Practices in thefe Tranfac-

tions, tho' his Capacity did not enable him to

do as much Mifchief as he wou'd. His Lordfhip
acids, that tho' he underftood nothing, yet he had

fo much credit with the High Church Tarty,
that hs was of great ufe to the King and the

2)uke.

When we liv'd in the Reigns after the Revo-
lution, and law the Streams of Honour running

pure from the Fountain, when Patriots were pre-
lerr'd to high Stations and Titles, and the Fa-
vourites of the Kings and Queens were Favou-
rites of the People, 'twas with wonderful De-

light that they heard of Honours and Promo-
tions , but I queftion whether the Reader's Ap-
petite

will be fo keen for the following Para-

graph, copy'd from two Reverend Hiftorians:

As thus, out of Echard,
" With a great Flood of

"
diftinguifhing Favours, cheap and acceptable,

" at the beginning of ^December his Majefty was
"

pleas'd to grant
" To I'bomas Lord Windfor, Governor of the

" Town and Garrifon of Kingfton upon Hullt
" the Name and Stile of Earl of 'Plymouth.
" To Sir T'homas 1~hynnc, the Name and Stile

" of Baron fhynne offParmiJler, and Vifcount
"

Weymotith.
" To Col. George Legg, the Name and Stile

" of Baron of ^Dartmouth."

The Lord loWtilbend was created Vifcount

I'vwtjbend* and Col. John Churchill, Lord

Churchill of dymoitth in Scotland The two laft

Names illuftrious in our late Hiftories.

The Lord Norreys was made Earl of Ming-
ton ; Sir John ftennet, Lord Offiilflon ; Centers

Lord 2)arcy, Earl of Holdernefs j fames Duke
of Ormond in Ireland, a Duke of England , the

Duke of Hamilton, a Knight of the Garter ;

the Earl of Arundel, Governor of Windfor-

Caftle.

Edward Vifcount Campden was created Earl

of Gainsborough ; George Earl of Hallifax, Mar-

quis of Hallifax $ and the Earl of SunderlanA

was reftor'd to the Office of Secretary of State j

Lord Conway was the other Secretary, as his Fa-

ther had been before him, and fo unfit for the

Station, that King James was wont to fay, he

had a Secretary who could not write
;

nor had

there fince been an unfitter Perfon in that high

Station, unlefs thatdw// one Sir Lionel Jenkins, Conway

or this Lord Comvay, his Son, who was fo igno-" fr>-

rant, that his Province being the North, when

one of the Foreign Minifters talk'd to him of
the Circles of Germany, it amaz'd him, he could

not imagine what Circles had to do with Affairs

of State. But he was a good Churchman, in

the reverend Hiftorian's Acceptation of the

Word ; and fo alfo was Laurence Hyde, now

Earl of Roehejier, whofe Probity may be guefs'd Roche-

at, by this Inftance out of Bifhop Surnet : fterV Pro-

Lord Hallifax and Lord Hyde fell to be in an%-

open War, and were both much hated, at

which Iam not at all furpriz'd^ Men can

never be belo-v'd by the Country ivhofe Inte-

rcfl they betray, by promoting Slavery and

(Perfection." Lord Hallifax charg'd Hyde
of bribery, He that will betray the Country,

willfitrely betray the King, when he can get by
it :

" For having farm'd a Branch of the Reve-
" nue much lower than had been proffer'd

for it,

" Lord Hallifax acquainted the King firft with
"

it, andhedefir'd Lord Rocheftcr himfelf to
" ex-
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"

rather an Abufe put upon him, than Cor-
"

ruption in himfelf
;
but he faw Lord Rochc-

"
fter was cold in the Matter, and, inftcad

"
of profecuting any for it, protected all con-

"
cern'd in it." Lord Halifax laid the Complaint

before the King in Council ; and, to convince

the King how ill a Bargain he had made, the

Complainers offer'd, if he would break it, to give
him 40000 Pounds more than he was to have

for it from the Farmers. The Bifhop fays again,

Rcchefler was much hated, but the Dutchefs

of 'Portsmouth protected him, and he protected
the High Church 'Party. He afterwards wrote

a Prefatory Dedication to Clarendon's Hiftory,
fo renown'd for its Veracity and Impartiality

a <7J A Bout the beginning of this Tear, Sir Francis
** North was made Lord- Keeper of the Great

Seal, on the Death of the Earl of Nottingham,
of whofe Capacity Bifhop Burnet feems to have
had as mean an Opinion as of North's Honefly." North had not the Virtues of his Predeceffbr,
" but he had Parts far beyond him. They" were turn'd to Craft." A rare Man to make
a Lord-Keeper !

" So that whereas the former
" feem'd to mean well, even when he did ill ;
"

this North was believ'd to mean ill, even
" when he did well." He had a deep hand in

the Murder of Colledge ; and now the facred

Scale of Juftice is put into it, and how he held

it we may conjecture from this Inftance. Mr.

Mr. May- Robert Mayot of Oxford, a pious Churchman,
aCiWill who had devoted his Eftate to charitable Ufes,
defeated, gave, by his laft Will, doo A to be diftributed by

Mr. Baxter to fixty poor ejected Minifters, ad-

ding, That he did it not becaufe they were Non-
contbrmifls but becaufe many fuch were pious
and poor. The mercenary Sawyer Attorney-

Cal.$6i.
General fued for it in the Chancery, zn&North
the Keeper gave it all to the King. It was paid
into Chancery by North's Order, and it lay there

till King William fo happily afcended the

Throne, when the Commiffioners of the Great
Seal reftor'd it to the Ufe for which it was in-

tended by the Deceas'd ;
and Mr. Baxter dif-

pos'd of it accordingly. The Bafenefs and Wic-

kednefs of this Attempt of Sawyer's are not to

be parallel'd in Chriftian Hiftory.
The poor perfecuted Diffenters were every

where flying from, orfuffering under the Rage of

their 'Perfectttors. 'Twas bad enough in London,
but worfe ftill in the Country,where the moft bru-

tal Wretches were made Juftices and Conftables,

purpofely to carry on that wicked Work, which
was the main Btifwefs of the Spiritual Courts,
ftill the Deteftation of all fober People. Many
who were taken at Proteftant Meetings, were

A Terfecu-
convicted as Rioters, and fin'd 10 Pounds apiece,

tion. and fome religious young Men and young Wo-
men were fent to Bridewel, to beat Kemp with

Whores and Thieves. And now, fays Echard, the

State of the Nation feem'd to have been in a more

quiet and calm Condition than ever fince the

breaking out of the Popi/h 'Plot. The Whig 'Par-

ty beingfore'd to give way to the Tory more ap-

parently than for feveral Tears before, the

Struggles and Contrivances ofthe declining 'Par-

ty wen either more feeble or more clandefline ;

infinuating the damnable Sham-Plots that the

Court were inventing to deftroy the Noncon-
formifts. The T)uke o/Monmouth and his Tar-

ty were entring into ferret and defperate Me-
thods $

he will have his Share of the innocent and

noble Blood that is about to be
fpilt.

The Duke
of Monmouth was, it is true, now -very popular,
he had the Eyes and Hearts of all good Prote-

2).ftants and good Englijhmen ;
but he had not Ge-

mm enough to make the bcft Ufe of them. Mr.
Archdeacon tells us, that his Race-Horfe win-

ningthe Prize in France, added to his fame, as

it did to Mr. Bernard Howard's, that his Coach
was permitted to come within the Louvre; of

fo great Importance are his Incidents, when he
is not abufing Proteftant Diflenters, or printing
nonfenfical Addreffes, fuch as that from the

Middle-Temple ,
deliver'd by two Knights, as

poor as ever were the old Knights Templcrs ;

Sir Thomas Montgomery, who went afterwards to

Barbadoes, and Sir Humphry Mackworth, who
was afterwards branded for a Cheat by a Vote
of the Houfe of Commons. The King alfb

made a Knight of ^Dudley North ; and the

Archdeacon tells us, the King dubb'd him in

gratitude to the City, becaufe Sir John Moor
was thank'd for his good Administration in im-

pofing North on them as a Sheriff by a Jhame-

lefs Trick, as Sir John Hawks calls it.

The King having made the Earls of Hunting-
ton and 'Peterborough Privy- Counfellors, went to

Newmarket, March the itfth, and fix days after

a terrible Fire fuddenly broke out, which con-

fum'd about half of the Town. His Majefty re-

mov'd his Refidence to another Houfe, but the

Wind purfu'd him thither, conducted, fays E-
chard, by an invifible Power, and, in a moment,
it became as untenantable as the other, which

oblig'd the King and Court to return to London
fboner than they intended

;
and the Hiftorian,

with a foul Mouth and falfe Heart, adds, The

providential Fire, thus do they blafpheme in RVC.

their Invectives, defeated and prevented a black Houfe

Conspiracy form'd againfl him and his Brother. Plot.

Dr. Welwood writes of that and the other Sham-
Plots about this time :

" The fhatter'd Remains
" of Englijh Liberty were then attack'd on eve-
"

ry fide, and fome of the nobleft Blood in the
" Nation was ofter'd up a Sacrifice to the Manes
" of Popifh Martyrs j Swearing came into fa-

"
fhion, and an Evtdence-O&icz was erected in

" Whitehall. But whereas the Witnefles for the
"

'Popijh Plot were brow-beaten and difcourag'dj
" thofe for the Troteftant Plot were highly en-
"

courag'd ; and, inftead of Judges and Juries
" that might boggle at half Evidence, as it fell
" out in the Pro(ecution of the former, Care was
" taken in this to pick out fuch as /hould ftick
"

at nothing to ferve a Turn." Mr. Coke ex-

plains this hellifh Impofture ftill further, "The
" Court fet three Plots on foot ; The Rye-<Plot,
" to kill the King and the Duke as they came
" from Newmarket. A Plot to feize the Guards 5
" and the Slackheath Plot. In all thefe Plots,
'

for ought I can find, the Fox is the Finder.
" My Lord Howard and Rumfey in that of the
" Guards

; Lee and Goodenongh in that of
"

Slackheath; Keeling and Weft in that ofRye-
"

Houfe ; Lee was fet to trapan Roufe and Sa-
" ker

.
in the Blackheath Plot .- Rumbald, at

" whofe Houfe it is faid the Rye-Hoitfe Plot was
"

to be acted, upon his Death deny'd he ever
" knew of any." And tho' Rurabald was a Pro-

teftant, and probably a Republican, his dying
Words will certainly have more weight with the

Reader than Mr. Echard's. Some time after the

King's Return to London, Mr. Broom the Co-
roner arrefted the Lord Mayor 'Pritchard, North pritchard

the pretended Sheriff, and fome perfecuting Al- the Lord

dermen, and carry'd them Prifoners to Skinners- Mayor <n-

Hall, in an Action upon the Cafe, at the Suit oirtjled.

Tfit.'Papillon and Mr. fDul/ois, the legal Sheriffs

of the City. But the Faction got one Fletcher, a

Sergeant ofthe poultry Compter,to arreft Broom
in an Action of 400 Pounds Debt upon Bond,
and to carry him to Prifon j upon which, <Prit-.

'6 K
'
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2). chard, North, and the Coroner's other Prifoncrs,

went to their fcvcral Homes. The Common
Council very formally difclaim'd the Mayor's

Arrcft, becaufe the Writ ran in the Name of the

Citizens ofLondon. They alfo turn'd Mr. 'Broom

out of his Place. The Court took quick Ven-

geance againft the Party that had thus infulted

their belt Friends, and under pretence of a Riot,
committed by the moft fober Citizens of London,
which Riot was

only
a peaceable Poll for their

Sheriffs, they caus'd an Information to be ex-

hibited againft

'fhomas c
Pilkington

John Sbnte Efq , icoo Marks.

Henry Cornijb Efq; icoo Marks.

Slingsby Bethel E% 1000 Marks.

The Lord Grey, icoo Marks.

Sir Thomas <Player, 500 Marks.

Mr.2)eagle, 400 Marks.

Mr. yekyl, 200 Marks.

Mr. Jenkins, 300 Marks.

Mr. Freeman, 300 Marks.

WLr.lVickham, 100 Marks.

Mr. Goodenougb, 500 Marks.

Mr. Swinnock, 500 Marks.

Mr. Keys, too Marks.

Who were fin'd in the above mention'd Sums,

May the Sth. Echard vows and protefts
that

the Lord Mayor's Right to adjourn the Com-

mon Hall, was fully prov'd j
tho' my Lord of

Sarum affirms the adjourning the Common Hall

always belong'd to the Sheriffs ; and that Riot

was made out to the full, tho' his Lordfhip af-

ferts, fhere was no feiforder in the whole Tro-

grefs of the Matter. Several of the injur'd Gen-

tlemen were Proteftant Diffenters, which proba-

bly he thinks fufficient for him to injure them

again in his Hiitory. And noia, continues he,

the City appear'd more loyal and obfequious.

Loyalty to good Kings and Queens, fuch as

King William, Queen Mary, Queen Amie,

King George, and his prefent Majefty, is at once

a Duty and a Pleafure. But what is meant by

Loyalty to fuch Kings as Charles and James the

Second, while they were breaking down all the

Barriers of our Religion and Liberty? Do not

they underftand a tame Submiffion to the Yoke
of Slavery, Spiritual and Temporal, under which

the mifetable People of England now heavily

groan'd
?

The reverend Hiftorian informs us, that the

Scaffolds in iVeftminfter-Hall were now a k en

down, and a Statue of King Charles I. now fet

up at the Royal Exchange, with an Infcription,

which begins with a Quibble, Eikon Safilike.

But if the Statue was no more a Picture of the

King than Eikon Safilike, the Book written

by Dr. Gauden was his Portraiture, that Kich is

the worft fiil'd of any in the Exchange.
Mr. Acherley informs us, that the Duke of

Tork, in purfuance of the Scheme laid down by

London the <PopiJJj Cabal, got a g>uo Warranto brought

Quo War- againft the City of London, whereby the King
ranto. required them to fhew by what Right they

claim'd to be a Corporation. The Breaches

which the Attorney-General Sawyer, that hot,

dull Man, as Bifhop 'Bnrnt calls him, affign'd

as Caufes to forfeit their Being as a Corpora-
tion were, that they had made an Addrefs to

the King for the Sitting of the 'Parliament ;

and that they had rais'd the Rents of their

Wharfs and Ware houfes, which they had

thcmfelves built. Had there been any Shame
in Salver's or the Sollicitor-General's Faces,

they could not have held up their Heads while

fuch Nunfcnle was reading, as a pretence to take

away the Rights and Privileges of that Capital
of the Bntijb Empire, and the great Empo-
riura of the World. 1 {hall not enter into the

Detail of the Merits of the Caufe. Sawyer and
Finch pleaded as well as they could againlt thofe

very learned and eminent Lawyers ''Pollexfen
and Treby, afterwards Lord Chief Jufticcs of

the King s-Bench and Common-Pleas. There
needs but a fmall Portion of Knowledge to fa-

tisfy one, that Englifomen may very lawfully

petition the King for the Sitting of Parliaments j

and that People may fet what Rent they pleafo
on their Lands and Tenements. Sawyer's firft

Argument was falfe in fact, according to Mr.

Acberley, "float the City had imposed faxes by

By-Laws ; whereas the By-Law was nut to im-

fofe new Taxes, but to reduce their antient and
uncertain foils to a, reafonable Certainty. And
when the particular Breaches came to be argu'd

upon, Sawyer and Finch, according to Mr. A-
cherly, feem'd to fail

;
and Sir George freby and

Mr. follexfen prov'd, That the 'foils in the

Markets for Stallage and other Conveniences,

provided at the City's Charges, were due by Laiv.

The judicious Lawyer obferves,
"

It appear'd
' afterwards that this pretence of a breach of
' Truft to make a Forfeiture was merely fpe-
' cious j for, after the King had obtain'd Judg-
' ment againft the City, his Majefty himfelf,
'

by thofe commHTion'd under him, exacted and
' collected the fame Rates for the Tolls, which
' the City had by their Act of Common-Council
' afcertain'd. When the Breach, touching the
'

City's ^Petition, came to be argu'd, the
'

King's Counfel feem'd to lay the whole Strefs
'

upon Clamour only, without any real Sub-
' ftance." The Counfel for the City prov'd,
That the Constitution and the Law of the Land
had given Subjects a Right of petitioning,

andof Acccfs to the f:,iprerne Governor, to repre-

fa
',it to him their Grievances, -^:ich were the

^Dangers arifing from the <Poj-ijb -Plot, fhe
Faffs recited in the Petition were unqueftional'ly &&. p.

true, and even confefs'd by the King's Counfel. 6 10.

The Arguments for the City were, by Sianderi-

by, deem'd a fufficient ^Defence, but no Defence

would be heard j and the Judges, without gi-

ving Reafons, gave a Capital Judgment, fhat
the City's Franchife Jhould be feiz'd into

the-^
1-

King's hand. This Judgment was before agreed^
on, and it was admitted by all Sides to be the

fame thing as to diffolve them. Accordingly thu

King acted, as if their Being was extinguifh'd,
for he nominated and appointed the Mayor, She-

riffs and Aldermen. 'But when the Rage and

Oppreffion of thefe fimes were remov'd, conti-

tinues the learned Lawyer, this unjuft Seizure of

the Charter was by Act of Parliament condemn d
as an illegal Proceeding, and made void, and.

confequsntly Injuflice, Cruelty and Folly were

charg'd upon the frofecution. The Profecutors

were Sawyer and Finch, and efpeciaily upon that

enormous "Breach of the Conflitution and the Law
of the Land, whereby the Right of Petitioning

was infring'd, and the Effence of the Legifla-
ture attempted. The Mayor, the Sherifts, Tulfe
and fuch Aldermen, with fome of the Common-
Council, made a flavifh Submiffion to this ty-

rannical Judgment. And Echard, who has told

this Story with much Satisfaction, tells us, 'fhe

City was reflor'd upon it j the King only re-

ferving to himfelf the Approbation ofthe Lord-

Mayor, Sheriffs, Recorder, Common Sergeant,
Town- Clerk, Coroner, Steward of Soinhwark^

Sc. The Citizens were now fo corrupted by

Court-Flattery, or intimidated by Court-Cru-

elty, that when it was put to the Vote in Com-
mon-Council to agree or not agree to. the a-

bove
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bove mention'd Submiffion, it was carry'd in

the Affirmative by a fmall Majority. Having
difpatch'd this Tale, he goes upon another eve-

ry whit asunjuft, but more bloody and terrible ;

for having lecur'd Judges, Shedrrs and Juries,

they bring their Hangman upon the Stage, and

begin the Carnage, as Mr. Acherley very juftly

terms it. Yet Echard, with Front erect, and

Heart harden'd againft all Remorfe and Compaf-
fion for his bleeding Country, and her bleeding

Patriots, opens the dreadful Scene with Ap-
plaufe, and introduces thofe bloody Butcheries

as folemnly, as if that innocent Blood, which

cry'd long and aloud for Vengeance, and was at

laft aveng'd, had only been a Peace-offering to

free and impartial Juftice. He is fo tbolilh as

to own he takes his Information from what the

Government printed of it : that is, he took the

Vindication ot the following Murders from the

Murthcrers themfelves. He adds, andfrow the

Confejjion of the Sufferers. Falfe to a Prodigy !

For Rumbald declar'd at his death, that he ne-

ver kneiv or heard of any Tlefign to kill the

King ;
nor was there the leaft ftep taken to-

wards that Part of the Plot which was call'd

Tresbyterian, as an Inftance of the King's
Gratitude to thofe that reftor'd him, who were
all 'Presbyterians, however they were as un-

lucky in this Sham-flat, as \nlJangerfield'st and

pick'd
out moft of their Plotters among Church-

men ; as the Duke of Monmouth, Earl of Shaftef-

Inry, Earl of Effex, Lord Rujjbl, Sir T"homas

drmflrong, Lord Howard, &c.

The Archdeacon copies the Romance written

by Sprat, who wrote a tedious fuifome Panegy-
rick upon Crcmwel, as did alfo South, but Sonth's

Confcience could not go Sprat's Lengths; tor

when King Charles II. defir'd him to write the

Table of the Ryehoufe-'Plot, which his Majefty
call'd a Hiftory, South, after he had read all the

Papers the King had to fhew him, refus'd the

Work, faying, T'hofe'Papers were all Copies, and
no legal 'Proof, and tmlefs his Majefly had better

Evidence, he wouldnot meddle ixithit, as Dr.'Pri-
~
deattx late Dean ofNorwich told a Gentleman of

that City, from whom I had it. Sprat however un-

dertook it, Evidence or no Evidence, and Echard
has copied him in all the Variety of Untruths,
from one end of the pretended Narrative to the

other. And as in 2)angerfield's Plot, the Roll

of Generals and Officers was the moft confidera-

ble Part, fo here too is a Roll produc'd.

The Duke ofMonmouth. Robert Saillie of Jervif-
The Earl of Shaftcsbu- ivood Efq;

ry. John Hampden E fq ;

The Earl of Ejfcx. S i r Jofepb T"ylcy .

The Lord Howard. Major Wade.
Col . Sidney. R ichard Nelthorp Efq ;

Sir T"homas Armfirong. The Lord Melvill.

The Earl of Argyle. Sir 'Patrick Hume.
Sir Hugh Cambell. Sir JoJm Cambell.

To thefc the Fable joins

Robert Fergufon, a Scotch Prieft.

Richard Rtimbald, a Maltfter at Ryehoufe.

Zachary Bourn, Brewer.

jfofiak Keeling, Salter.

Edward Norton.

Robert Weft, a Counfellor.

William Hone, a Joiner.
Jann Smith, a Solicitor.

Andrew 'Barber.

Thomas Shepherd, Wine-Merchant.

John Roufe.
Col. John Rimfey.
Lieutenant- Col. W"akot\

Who, fays the Reverend Hiftorian, bad Wider.' J}^
taken to reform the Church and Stats .- a ft:.

Jeft ot his, as if John Rotifc and the Lord Ruf
fel, or William Hone and the Earl of l.jJKxt

could have enter'd into League for carrying on

fuch a wild Bufinefs. He would have us believe

that the State, involv'd in the Contufion and
Guilt of fo many Acts of Tyranny and In'uftice,

needed noReform ; and what a Compliment then

has he made the Church by coupling them thus

together ? I do not doubt but thofe Acts of Injuf-
ticc and Tyranny occafion'dmuch warmDifcourfe,
and perhaps fome crude Schemes of Ways and

Means to preferve the Proteftant Religion and

fr'.nglif) Liberty againft the Invafions of the

King and his Brother ; fuch as the keeping up a

publick Spirit,
and fecuring an Intereft, if the

King fhould find himfelf under a Neceffity of

calling a Parliament : But that an Affaffination

and an Infurreclion were determin'd by the

Lords, Gentlemen, and others before-mention'd

in concert, is as incredible as that the Pretender

owes his Birth to a Bribe, which the Dutchefs of

Modena gave our Lady of Loretto.

I am apt to believe, that the Bifhop of Sali'f-

bury himfelf makes the moft of this Plot in his

Account of it$ and it is laid thick upon the Earl

of Shaftesbury, for whom his Lordfhip feems to

have no good liking.
" The Lord Shaftesbury had been making

" ufe of the Heat the City was in, during the
" Conteft about the Sheriffs, and thought they
"

might have created great Difturbance ; ana
" he believ'd the firft appearance of tho
"

leaft Diforder, would have prevail'd
on the

"
King to yield every thing. The Duke of

"
Monmotith, who underflood what a Rabble

'

was, and what Troops were, look'd on this as a
" mad expofing of themfelves."

See Echatd : T"he Ihtke of Monmouth pro-
mis 'd to rife in fome remote County, and give &

2)iverfion to the King's Troops.
The Bi/hop again ;

" The Earl of Effex and
" the Lord ^iiJjTel

were of the Duke of Mon-
" mouth's Mind; fo Lord Shaftesbury feeing
"

they could not be engag'd into Action, flew
" out againft them." But their Friends made-

up the matter as well as they could ; and to per-
fect the Reconciliation, the Duke of Monmoatl)

confented to meet Lord Shaftesbury at Mr. Shep-
herd's the Merchant's Houfe in Mchurch-Lane,
now well known by the Name of Toatack's.

The Night before this Appointment, Lord Rvf-

fel came to Town on the account of his Uncle's

Illnefs. Echard fays, 'twas on account of the ri-
p

fing. The Duke of Monmouth went fo Lord

Rujfel and told him of that Appointment, de-

firing he would go thither with him ;
to which

his Lordfhip confented, the rather becaufe he

intended to tafte fome of that Merchant's Wine.

At night they went with Lord Grey and Sir Tho-

mas Armftrong. When they cams, they found

none there but Rtmfey and Fergufou, two of

Lord Shaftesbtiry's Tools, whom he employ 'd.

The Marquifs of Winchefter is not nam'd in the

Bifhop's Hiftory, or in Echard's and the com-

mon Writers : But he came to Shepherd's Houfe,
and looking thro' the Key-hole, faw Ruitifey

there, fo he went away again,- and would not bu

feen with him. The fDake of Mouwoitth and

the other Lords feeing no better Company than

Fcrwifon and Rumfey, refolv'd to go back, im-

mediately. But Lord Rujfel call'd for a Tafte

of the Wines, and while they were bringing it

up to him, Rtimfey and Jri>ijiro;;g fell into a

Difcourfe of furpming the Guards, as a thing

practicable, not expedient,
and much lefs agreed

upon : For when Rumfiy endeavour'd to fl>ew

how
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A. 1). how it might be done, Armstrong, who had com- the Plotter, and did indeed find a Rule under a

itf8^. manded them, fhew'd him his Miftakes. Bi- Caroenter's Gre.st-Cnat u/hirli h r- tk^,.^u. u,J

/hop Sarnct adds, This was no Consultation a-

Lont what was to be done, but only about what

might have been done. Lord Ruffel fpoke ao-

Carpenter's Great- Coat, which he thought had
been a Blunderbufs j and gropin for it under
the Man's Coat, had like to have been taken

up for a Pick- Pocket. And fo the Cafe appeared

T).

thing upon the Stibjetlj but as foon as he had f plain, fays Echard, that the Jury found K\m And c<ni~

tafted liis Wines, they went away. And here

is the utmoft Extent of the Presbyterian flat :

Which the Jcfuit Orleans fays is told by Bifhop

Sprat from authentick Memoirs , fo that we
find the Jefuit and the Archdeacon's Hiftories of

it have the fame Authority. I would enter into

the Detail of Echard's Hiftory, if there had

been the leaft fhow of Truth, or even Probabi-

lity in any Part of it : For tho' it is very pro-
bable that fome of the inferior Perfons beiore-

mention'd as Plotters, might at their Meetings
have talk'd of Guards and Rifings, and feizing
old Rowley, to oblige him to turn off" the Duke
of Terk, and fave the Nation that Trouble ; yet
that the treafonable Words Sprat, and Orleans

and he fpeak of, as exprefling a Dcfign to kill

the two Brothers, were fo fpoken, is incredible

beyond any boyijh Romance, as that Rumbald
fhould bid Ferguftn confecrate the Blunderbufs

with which he was to fhoot them. We will rife,

tho' we have nothing to fight with but our Claws :

P. 679. That the Lord Ruffel and the Earl of Ejjex
were to rob the Goldfmiths Shops in Lombard-

fireet ;
that to murder the King, was to keep the

Commandments j that the killing him, ivas too

goodfor the fapifts to be concerned in it ; and
that thefe fober Presbyterians, Independents and

Baptifls, as well as moderate and virtuous

Churchmen, toafted Confufion to the King and
his Brother over their Cups: With thefe ablurd,
barefac'd and devilifh Falfhoods are the Hiftory
of this Plot amplify'd and decorated. And all

things being in a readinefs to begin the Carnage,
the Perfons intended for Sacrifice being in hold,
and the illegal Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, and Alder-
men having prepar'd the way for it by a monftrous

Capt. Wai- Addrefs, Captain Thomas Walcot was brought
cot

try'd. to tria] yuly , 2th> Before the Chief Juftice Saw-
ders. Mr. Echard is not afham'd to name
him, and other Judges. The Witneffes againft
him were Rumfey, Keeling, "Bourne, va&iffeft.

Among thefe, Weft fwore, That Walcot ask'd

him whether he would have a Commiffion under

him, for he was to have a Regiment of Horfc.

Rumfey fwore, That Walcot was to attack the

Guards, while others attack'd the King at Rye-
Imife. 'Bourne depos'd, That Walcot propos'd
to kill Keeling as well as the King, becaufe he

had difcover'd them. Walcot in his Defence

flatly deny'd every word of the Ryehottfe-'Plot.
And tho* Echard tells us, that Jenkins -had a

Letter from Walcot, wherein he offer'd to make
a further Difcovery, Walcot alledg'd, that what
fie had promised to difcover, he had only heard

from Fergufon. He confefs'd he had been told

of a Defign amon^ft fcveral great Lords and

Gentlemen, for afferting Liberties and 'Proper-
ties. The King's honeft Counfel faid, it was

High-Treafon to hear talk of a Defign to affert

Liberties and Properties ; and fo the Jury in a

Cenviiiid. very fhort time brought him in guilty of High-
Treafon, he being one of the Perfons refolv'd on

bffore-Mnd, as Sir John Hawles obferves.
Hone The fame Day was try'd William Hone the
try"d-

Joiner. At this Tryal, Sir Nicholas Butler, the

AnabaptHt-Quack, made fome time after a

Privy-Counfellor, fwore, Hone was the very Man
who projected the taking off the King and
Duke with Crofs-Bows from "Bow-Steeple; of

which he had given the King Information. This
is the fame Story we have already told. Sir Ro-
bert Southwel went to $aw-Steefle to find out

guilty of High-Treafon, without going from
Bar.

I muft here paufe a little, for the Remain-
der of this Day's bloody Work cannot but give
one the Pain of a violent Struggle between De-
cency and Indignation. Hiftory rejefts all in-

temperate Thoughts and Expreffions ; but how
can- one fee one of the moft noble, moil virtuous,
moft innocent, and moft belov'd Lords that ever

liv'd, brought a Prifoner before Judges too infa-

mous to be remember'd, but that Remembrance
with Horror is part of the Punifhment of their
Guilt j and it is with this View that I name the
wretched Accomplices in this Murder.

At the Lord Rujfil's Trial.

Prefent,

Lord Chief Juftice Saunders.

Lord Chief Baron Montagu.
Judge Windham.

Judge Charlton.

Judge Levins.

Judge With:ns.
Baron Street.

Sir Robert Sawyer, Attorney-General.
Mr. Finch, Sollicitor-General.
Sir George Jefferies, King's Sergeant.
Mr. North, King's Counfel.
Sir 2)udlev North,

'

iWRuf-
Sel't Tri*L

Jury.

Martin Foreman, William Sutler.

fames ^Pickering.
Thomas JFeve.

Hugh Nod-en.

Robert Sroiigh.
Thomas Oneby.

no Freeholder.

William Roufe.
Gervas Seaton.

William Fajbion.
Thomas Short.

George Torriano.

The whole Management of this Trial wag
with much Art, according to Echard ; which is

falfe, for the impious Profecutors defy'd the very
Forms of Law, and in the moft daring Outrage
againft Juftice, harangu'd and rail'd this Great,
this Good Man to death. Sir John Ha-joles's

Remarks on Lord Ruffel's Trial, prove him to

be as much murder'd, as Sir Edmondbury God-

frey was : The Reafons and Proofs are as
plain,

as Argument and Evidence can make a thing j
hut

being offome length, I muft refer to them, and

repeat what that Judicious Lawyer Mr. Achsrley
writes of it.

" As to Lord Ruffd, the Trcafon

charg'd on him was a Confpiracy to compafs
the death of the King } but the Proof of the

Ovett-Fa& of that Treafon was, That Lnrd
Ruffel loalk'd in a Room in Shepherd'.? Houje

tajling Wine, when treafonable Difcourjes and
"

Consultations pafid at a Table in that Rtoni
"

between two other Men, Rumfey ana Fergu-
" fon : But none of the Witneffes could fay,
" That Lord Ruffel did by any Overt-Fatf, ei-
"

ther in ffeaking or consenting to, or approv-
"

ing, or abetting thofe proceedings or Ttifcour-
"

fes, or fo much as that he heard what pafi'd,
"

but only that he might hear. This Evidence
:<

might have been fufficient to prove Mifprifion
'

of Treafon, but not High-Treafin ; however
'

to reach this Great Man's Blood, in revenge
i(

for his carrying up the Bill of Exclufion, the
'

Trofecutors Sawyer and Finch confounded the
'

very Species of Treafons, and all Diftinftions

t

" be-
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" between High-Treafon and Mifprifion of Trca-
"

fon. And the Judges, who pretended to be ot

" Counfel for the Prifoner in Matters of Law,
" did not inform the Jury of that Diftinftion;
" and fo this Great Man was, by a PACK'D
"

Jury, compos'd of Tradefmen, who had no
" Freeholds in London where this Lord was
"

try'd, convidled, condemn'd by the Court, and
"

by the King's Warrant executed." For which but his

he will moft certainly have his Reward, and fo

will all the perjur'd Accomplices in this moft

bloody Razor flung out at Window, which was A. 2).

taken up by a Woman thar came out of the

Houfc where he was lodg'd. Thefe Children *

reported this confidently that very Day when

they went to their feveral Homes, they were
both about ten or twelve /ears old. The Boy
went backward and forward in his Story, fome-
times affirming ir, and at other times denying it j

Father had an Office in the Cuftom-

Houfe, fo it was thought he prcvail'd with him
to deny it, but the Girl ftood firmly to her Story.

I*rl <f
Eflex

tnurder'd.

Mr. G.

horrid Murder. The King faw the virtuous and <fhe Simplicity of the Children inclined many to

lovely Lady RnJJel weeping at his Feet, implo-

ring but a fhort Reprieve of a few Weeks for

her condemn'd Lord, with dry Eyes and a ftony

Heart, tho' fhe was the Daughter of the Earl of

Southampton, the bett Friend he ever had in his

Life.

We muft not omit an Accident which happen'd
at the Lord RuJ/el's Trial, tho' I do not think

the Jury was influenc'd by it, as is faid by
fome foberWriters, as well as by Echard $

which

is, that News being brought to the Court that the

Earl of EJJex had cut his Throat in the Tower,
the King's Counfel dwelt much upon it as a

Proof of the fP/or. I am fatisfy'd the Judges
and Jury were determin'd, and they matter'd

not Proofs or Circumftanccs to reach this Great

Man's Blood. And as to the Earl of EJJex'''s cut-

ting his own Throat, 'tis an Infult on People's

TJnderflandingsto require beliefofit, as the Arch-

deacon does, without any regard to his own.

What Sir John Hawles fays of the Murder of

the Earl of EJJex, is enough to fatisfy any rea-

fonable Man. "
My Lord ofEJJex was kill'd, or

" to be kill'd that Morning. They were femible
' the Evidence againft my Lord Rujjel was
"

very defective, and that Accident was to help
"

it out, J?c." Mr. Coke fpeaks of it thus :

" Whether my Lord of EJJex kill'd himfelf, or
' was to be kill'd, I muft obferve, the King
" and his Brother were both in the Tower when
" the A61 was done j and immediately notice was
" fent to the Old-flaily, that in the worft fenfe
" ufe might be made of it by the King's Coun-
" fel Sawyer and Finch, againft my Lord Ruf-
"

fel.
The Blaze of the Earl's having murder d

"
himfelf, had its defign'd Effeft upon my Lord

"
RuJJeCs Trial. The next Step was to fatif-

c

fy the Nation the Earl murder'd himfelf;
" and to this purpofe the Coroner's Inqueft
<l muft neceffarily fit, and give their Verdifl :

" But fo the Bufinefs was order'd, that before
" the Jury was impannel'd, the Earl's Body was
" taken out of the Clofet, where 'twas pretend-
" ed he murder'd himfelf, and ftrip'd

of his
"

Clothes, which were carry'd away, and
" the Clofet wafh'd j and when one of the
"

Jury infifted upon feeing my Lord's Clothes
"

in which he died, the Coroner was fent for
" into another Room ; and upon his return told
" the Jury, it was my Lord's Body, not his
" Clothes they were to fit upon. The Jury be-
"

ing inclin'd to make a ftrifler Inquifition than
" the Coroner would have them do, mov'd for
" an Adjournment, to give my Lord's Relations
"

notice, that if they had any thing to fay on
"
my Lord's behalf, they might do it." Twas

anfwer'd, T"he King has fent for the Inquifition,
and will not rife from the Cozmcil-Soard till it

is brought. Let us add what the Bifhop of Salif-

t>ury fays of it, at leaft as much of it as agrees
with a Relation of this Matter by a Gentleman
who examin'd the Boy ar.d Girl very ftriftly

at

the time when their Difcovery was firft talk'd

of. He told me what the Bifhop tells us : A Boy
and a Girl did

report,
that they heard great Cry-

ing in the Earl's Lodgings, and that they faw a

believe it. And how could any one disbelieve it

that heard them tell their Story after knowing
to what wicked end the Murder was committed ?

We clofe this Tragedy with the Account Fo-

reigners give of it, L'onapofta des Gens deneant

four etre remains d'une Confpiration 'Proteftante

qu'on forgea, four laquette my Lord Ruffel, Col.

Algernoon Sidney, S$ VAlderman Cornifh, fit-

rent execute*, le Comte d'Eflex fat egorge a la

Tour, &c. They fuborn'd fomc of the Scum of

the People to be Witneffes of a Proteftant Plot

which they forg'd, and for which my Lord Ritjfel,
Col. Sidney, and Alderman Cornijh were execu-

ted, and the Earl of EJfex\ Throat was cut.

Echard, to clear the King and his Brother of this

tragical Incident, fays there gradually rofe many
fcandalous Reports, which is falfe ; for the Sto-

ry of the Boy and Girl did not rife gradually.

My Lord of Sarum affures us it rofe immediate-

ly, that very TJay, as foon as the Children got
home. As to the noble Family's not profecuting
the Matter, 'tis plain they could hope for no

Succefs againft the Perfons concern 'd in the Mur-
der j if they were not too high for Profecution,

they were fure to be
protecled, and the Family

was not fure of Evidence fufficient to conviit

them, or of a Jury if they could have got Evi-

dence ; and to ftir in fuch a Bufinefs without be-

ing able to go thro' with it, would have been fa-

tal to thofe who already lay too much at the

Mercy of a mercilefs Court.

The Lord RnJJel was with great difficulty

petfuadcd to make a fort of Submiffion to the

two Brothers, who were implacably fet againft
him. He offer'd in cafe of Pardon to live abroad,
and never more to concern himfelf in the Affairs of

England ;
but they were both deaf as the Winds

in a Tempeft, and the Duke of Tork defcended
fo low in his Revenge, as to defire that this

innocent Lord might be executed before his own
Door in 'Bloomibury Square, an Infult the King
himfelf could not confent to. The brave and ge-
nerous Lord Cavendifj offer'd two ways to refcue

him, the one was to change Clothes with him,
and to remain in Prifon, while my Lord Ruffel
made his Efcape ; the other was for a choice

Party of Horfe to attack the Guard, as the

Coach paft by the Street turning into Smithfield ;

while another Party did the fame on the Old

Bailey Side, to take my Lord out, and mounting
him on a Horfe, make off with him, which it

was fuppos'd the People would have facilitated.

But Lord Rujjel would hear of neither of them,
nor by any means confent that his Friends fhould

risk their own Lives to fave his
5
but fubmitting^

himfelf patiently to his Fate, he prepar'd to re-

ceive the dreadful Stroke with the Mecknefs as

well as the Innocence of a Lamb. Bifliop "Bur-

net attended him, after he was condemn'd, in Pri-

fon, and afterwards to the Scaffold, and gives
this Account of his Chrifiian and Heroic*! Beha-

viour.
" The lait Week of his Life he was fhut^ Etf,a,"

up all the Mornings, as he himfelf defired
;

a- v
-

wur afttr" bout Noon I came to him, and ftaid with himc<Wcm-
"

till Night, all the while he cxprefs'd a very nation.

" Chriftian Temper, without Sharpnef's or Re-
8 L " fentment

t/>
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'

ftntmcnt, Vanity or Affcdation $
his whole

Behaviour look'd like a Triumph over Death.

Upon fame Occasions, as at Table, or when
"

his Friends came to ice him, be was decently
41

cheerful ; I was by him when the Sherifts
44 came to fhew him the Warrant for his Execu-
44

lion
j
he read it with Indifference, and when

"
they were gone he told me, it was not decent

41
to be merry with luch a Matter, othenvifc he

44 was near telling Rich (who, tho' he was now
44 of the other fide, yet had been a Member of
44 the Houfe of Commons, and had voted for the
14

Exclusion} that they fhould never fit together
'

in that Houfe any more to vote for the Bill ot
44

Exclufion. The Day before his Death he fell

44 a bleeding at the Nofe. Upon that he faid to
" me pleafantly, I Jball not now fit Blocd to di-
" vert this, that ivill be done to-morrow. At
44

Night it rain'd hard, and he faid, ftich a, Rain
"

to morrow will fpoil a great Show, which is a
44

dull thing in a rainy *Day. He faid the Sins
44 of his Youth lay heavy upon him, but he hop'd
44 God had forgiven them, for he was fure he had
44 forfaken them,and for many Years he had walk-
44 ed before God with a fincere Heart. If in his
44

pubjick Actings he had committed Errors, they
41 were only the Errors of his Underftanding, for
44 he had no private Ends, nor ill Defigns of his
41 own in them. He was ftill of Opinion that the
4<

King was limited by Law, and that when he
44 broke thro' thofe Limits, his Subjects might
44 defend themfelves, and reftrain him

5
he

41

thought a violent Death was a very defirable
; '

way of ending one's Life $ it was only to be
44

exppfed, to be a little gazed at, and to fuffer
44 the Pain of one Minute, which he was confi-
11 dent was not ecjual to the Pain of drawing a
41 Tooth. He faid he felt none of thofe Tranf-
1

Tjorts that fome good People felt, but he had a
44

full Calm in his Mind, no Palpitation at
44

Heart, nor trembling at the Thoughts of
44 Death. He was much concern'd at the Cloud
:4 that feem'd to be now over his Country, but
4 he hop'd his Death fhould do more Service

44 than his Life could have done. T'lllotfon 'was
44

oft with him thelaft Week. We thought Re-
44

ftftance
in the Condition we were then in was

44 not lawful. He faid he had not Leifure to en-
44 ter into Difcourfes of Politicks, but he thought
44 a Government limited by Law was only a
44
Name, if the Subjects might not maintain

44 thofe Limitations by Force, otherwife all
" was at the Difcretion of the Prince ; that
41 was contrary to all the Notions he had liv'd in
44 of our Government, but he faid there was no-
14

thing among them but the Embrios of things
44 that were never like to have any Effeft, and
41 that were now quite diffolv'd." And there

you have the Sum and Subltance of the 'Presby-
terian flot.

A Scaffold being erefted in Lincoln's-Jnn-

Fields, the Lord Ruffel was carry 'd to the Place

of Sacrifice, Saturday the irll of July, attended
'
by Dr. Tillotfon and Dr. Burnft, who affifted

him in his Devotions to the laft Moment of Life.

His Lordfhip declar'd there, in the Words of a

dying Man, that be knew nothing of a flot a-

gainft the Knr 's 'Perfon or Government. The

}tr.

wrote to the King he protefted he wai iu;.>o:c:2t as
to alt "JJejigns againjl his 'Perj'un or Govern}.;

He faid on the Scaffold, he UKfated his pr:fent

Sufferings to his being earneft for th; Exclufion
'Bill. He forgave his Enemies, and charg d his

Friends to think of no Revenge, he concluded
from the Heats that were in chooiing Sheriffs

that Matter would end as it now did. How ftu-

pidly wicked mull North and Rich look at that

juft Reproach ! He added, / am not ftirpriz'tt
tofind itfall upon myjelf, and ivijh it may end in

Killing by Forms, ofLaw is the worftfort of

A.<D.

me.

Mnrder. After thefe dying Words otfuch an il-

luiirious Martyr for the Proteilant Religion, with
what Indignation muft the Reader find his fincere

Affertions term'd enort/ions Falfooods, as Sprat
wickedly calls them, in which he is faithfully cc-

pied by Echard, who adds, Aloft were ready to

think 'twas drawn up with more Art than was
agreeable to his Lordfiip's known Simplicity an.i

Sincerity, therefore others werefnfpeiicd to have
the wording of it. How do Echr.rd and Sprat
labour to murder his

pious Memory, as their

Judges and Jury murdcr'd his Perfon ? Bifhop
Bnrnet fays of it, He was three days employ'd
forfome time in the Morning, to write out his

Speech. He order'dfour Copies to be made of
it, all which he fign'd ;

and Bifhop Bnrnet of-

fered to take his Oath, that the Speech was

ftcnrid t>y Lord Ruffel, when he was afterwards

examin'd before the King and Council. After

Lord Ruffel had deliver'd his Paper to the She-

riff, he pray'd by himfelf, then Dr. fillotfin

pray'd with him. After that he pray'd again

by himfelf. He then undrefs'd, and laid his

Head on the Block, without the leaft Changs
of Countenance, and it was cut off at two

Strokes.

I am in too much concern to refleft further on

his Lordfhip's Sufferings ;
and I doubt not the

Reader will do it fufficiently, efpecially on that

impfous Suggeftion in the Archdeacon's Hiftory,
that his Death was a Judgment upon him for his

tbirfting after the Blcod of others. The day
before Lord RvJJel was beheaded, Captain
Walcot, Mr. Hone, and Mr. Ronfe, were hang'd,
drawn and quarter'd at Tyburn, for the Plot. Bi-

fhop Burner fays, Walcot, at his death, deny'd
the whole Bufinefs or the Rye-boufe Plot, which

proves it to be a devililh Invention of Weft's ;
for

Walcot, according to Echard, was to have been a

chief Agent in it
;
and the Bifiiop f.ys, it made

Weft appear fo black, the Court conl'd make no

more life of him. HOKC was a fort of Madman
fitter for Bedlam than a Trial. Ro'ifc deny'd he-

was ever in any Defign againft the King's Lite.

ij' Men dying as they did, continues t'->,e Bi-

flmp, was luch a Difgrace to the Witness,
that the Court faw it was not fit to make any
further ufe of them. Echard affirms, that the

belief of the Plot was now general, and that the

Difcovery of it fhew'd the Neceffity of Tajjlve

Obedience, which he fays to juflify that Mais of

Nonfcnfe and Impudence heap'd together in the

dctcftable ^Decree now m3.Ac,ztOxford,jfulyi^,
wherein that Univerfity declar'd Mr. Baxter and Oxford

Mr. Jenkins to be impious and heretical ; Dr.]

Owen and Mr. Samuel Johnfon to be blafphe-
fame he attefted in the Paper he left with the mous and infamous, and Revolution Principles
Sheriff,

cfkat be had never any TJefign of chang- to be damnable jDottrines. Their Books were alfo

be Government, and would have fiffir'd any to be burnt in the publick Court ofthe Schools ;

Extremity rather than have consented to anv but their damnable TJecree was burnt afterwards

^Defign totakc away the King's Life, thathcdy'd by the hands of the common Hangman. How-
innccent of the Crime he flood condemn'd for ;

and ever, the reverend Hiftorian extols it as an ac-

he repeated again, as I never had any "Dcf^n a- cvptalle Trefent to the King, as well as the

/ the King's Life, or the Life of any"Man Cartloads of nonfenfical Addrefies, with which

ivhatfeeuer, fo I never was in any Contrivance

of altering the Government. In the Letter he
his royal Ears were dinn'd ; and, to add to tho

Exttltati'ou, when there was not a fenli-

ble,
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not weep over the fad Condition it was in, the

King publiJh'd a 'Declaration of the Confpiracy,
and, to mock God as well as the World, or-

der'd a day of Thankfgiving for his Deliverance

from the imaginary Danger he had been in.

The Hiftorian is fo foolifh, as to commend the

Papifts
for finging Mafs, and having fome ex-

traordinary Idolatry on the Thankfgiving-Day.

Upon the z8th of September, the Princefs Anne

Fran-
was marry'd to George Prince ofDenmark ; and

to the King, pcnn'd with an extraordinary

Force, accc.rc'.iiig
to 6i/hbp$#r?f. The Lord

Hallifax drew them all. The King was molli

fy'd by them, and refolv'd to forgive and forget

every thing in cafe the Duke would confeis the

Plot, which he rclus'd to do. The King pro-
mis'd that no ufe fhould be made of it; but he
infifted upon it, that the Duke fhould tell the

whole Truth of the Matter. Upon which Mon-
month confcntcd to- fatisfy the King, and con-

fefs'd fome things in general, the Embrio's, as

68?
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after the King feiz'd the Franchises of Lord RuJJel tcrm'd them. The Duke of Mon-

feiz'tl.
the City of London, and turn'd out the Lord-

Mayor Sir William fritchard, to turn him in a-

gain by his Commiffion. Thefe other Changes
were alfo made.

Sir George Treby Recorder, was turn'd out,

and that fenfelefs Tool Sir Thomas Jenour put in.

month could not be brought to make any other

SubmiiTion to the Duke of York than to ask

his Pardon in the way of Compliment. Lord

Hallifax prefs'd him earneftly, upon his firft

Appearance, to be filent, and for a while to

bear the Cenfures of the Town. The King
Sir Thomas flayer, Chamberlain, wasdifplac'd, fpoke nothing of the Reconciliation to the Duke
and in his room was put one

Aldermen turn'd out.

Sir Thomas Alien.

Sir John Frederick.

Sir John Laurence.

Sir Robert Clayton.
Sir 'Patience Ward.
Sir John Shorter.

Sir Thomas Gold.

Henry Cornijh Efq;

The Lord-Mayor drank to 'Peter ^Daniel, and he
was made Sheriff, being a Man of as mean
Parts as Fortune. The other Sheriff was Sir

Samuel CDaJbwood, but a feafonable Man. Sir

Henry Tulfe had a Commiffion from the King
to be Lord-Mayor, as long as the King pleas'd.

of Tork, till the day before it was to be done.

He was much ftruck with it $ yet the Duke's

Creatures in the Cabinet-Council mov'd that

for Form-fake Monmoitth fhould be for fome

days put in the Tower. The King cut that oft,

by faying he had promis'd to pardon him. The
Duke of Monmoutb, as was agreed, made an

humble Confeffion of his Offences in general
Words to the King, and a Compliment to the

Mr. Jacob Lucy. Duke, begging that he would intercede with his

Mr. 'PetcrTallaviciue. Majefty to pardon him. The King receiv'dRw""/
'

<'

the Duke of Monmonth with a Fondnefs, which .'
'

confounded all the Duke's Party. Heus'dhim
more tenderly than he had done formerly. The
Duke of Tork put on an outward Appearance of

being very well pleas'd with it. The King faid

next day, that James, for fo he call'd him, had
confirm'd all that Howard had fworn, which be-

Put in.

Sir Benjamin Ueivland.
Sir Benjamin "Bathtirfl.
Sir "Ben]. Thoroii'gcod.
Sir Samuel T)ajb-~ood.
Sir John Suck-worth.

Mr. Charles tDunccwb.

So that all Things, fays Echard, feem'd now ing carry 'd to the Duke of Monmonth, hedeny'd
to be in a quiet eafy Condition, only the Rab-
ble fell upon the 2)utcfj Ambaffador's Coach,
and dangeroufly wounded his Lady, probably
becaufe flic was a Presbyterian. Echard thinks

the Court was too dilatory in the Profecution of

that he had ever faid any fuch thing, adding,
that Lord Howard was a Lyar and a Rogue*
which his Friends reported about Town, and

the next Gazette mention 'd the King had par-
don'd him, upon his confejjiue; the late flot.

pains were taken to find outmorcWitneflcs. Par-
" dons and Rewards were ofter'd very freely 5

but
" none came in, which made it evident nothing
" was well laid or brought fonear Execution as
" the WitnoTes had depos"d , otherwife People
" would have been crowding in for Pardons.

All People were apprehenfive of very black

Echard jufl now told us the Ex-

Jefferies
a

scoundrel.

MOD-
mouth

the Plot j but Bifhop 'Burnet affures us,
" Great The Marquis of Hallifax prefs'd the Duke of

Monmonth to pafs this over, and to impute it to

the Importunity of his Enemies, and to the

King's Eafinefs, but he could not prevail. The
Duke of Monmonth had too much Honour to

countenance a pretended Confeffion of a pre-
tended fkt j yet he faid little till his Pardon
was paft, and then he openly deny'd he had
made the Confefficn memion'd in the Gazette,
which was a plain Contradiction to what the

King had faid. Some were brought by the

Duke of Tork to the King, who confirm'd they
had heard the Duke of Monmoutb fay, He had
not confefs'd the flot. Upon which the King
order'd him to give a Confeffion of it under his

hand. Lord Hallifax endeavour'd to perfuade
him to it, and at laft prevail'd with him to

write a Letter to that purpofe, which he carry'd
to the King, and the King was fatisfy 'd. But
the Duke of Monmonth reflecting on what he
had done, thought it a bafe thing. Tho' this

was no Evidence, yet he was apprehenfive it

might have Influence en Juries, to make them
believe every thing that might be fworn by o-

t her Wimcffes, when, from his Confeffion, they
were poffefs'd with a general Belief of the flot.

So he went, full of Uncafinefs to the King, and

defir'd he might have his Letter again in the

Terms orf an"Agony like Dcfpair. "The King
gave it back, but

prcfs-'d him vehemently to

comply with ,his Defire
j and, among other

things, the Duke of jlfoviKot'th faid, the King
us'd this Expveffion, Ifyen do not yield in tlii

tiltation ivss general,
" when they law Jef-

"
feries made Lord Chief Juftice, who was

"
fcandaloufly vicious, and was drunk every

"
day $

befides a Drunkennefs of Fury in his
"

Temper, that look'd like Enthufiafm, he did
" not confickr the Decencies of his Poll. Nor

did he fo much as affect to feem impartial,
as became a Judge, but run out upon all Oc-
cafions into Declamations that did not become
the Bar, much lefs the Bench. He was not

learned in his Profeffion j and his Eloquence,
tho' vicioufly copious, yet was neither correct

aor agreeable. 'Pcuibert'on was turn'd out of
*' the Common-fleas, and Jones put in his
"

Place ; and Jefferies had three Judges join'd
" with him in the King's Bench, fit to fit by" him."
We muft now fay fomething of the Duke of

Monmonth, who had abfcondcd ever fince the

Proclamation for apprehending the accus'd Per-

fons, and defipn'd to engage in the SpaniJJj Ser-

vice. The Marquis of Hallifax feeing Matters
run fo much further than he apprehended,

Duke cf thought nothing would ftop that fo effectually,t , . t .. .

as the bringing the Duke of Monmoutb again you ivill ruin MC, plainly intimatin?, Without
into Favour. The Duke wrote feveral Letters you confirm Howara'i Evidence, I fhall be

charg'd
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itfSj. have been, and will be murder'd upon it. The

<s~y**J Duke of Monmouth remain'd firm
,

fo the King
3*nlfli'J. forl,ad him the Court, and a few days after he

went to Holland, where he appear'd publickly,
and was treated by the Prince of Orange with
a very particular Refpecl.
We have mention'd that Prince's fhort Tour

into England after the Oxford Parliament. Bi-

frince of fhop Surnet tells us, He had then much pri-

vate Difcourfe with his Majefty at Winafor.
The King affur'd him he would keep Things
1u 'et an^ not 8' ve way to r^e Cuke's Eagernefs
as long as he liv'd. He added, I am confident,
whenever the Duke Jball come to reign, he will

befo refllefi and violent, that he cannot hold it

four Tears to an end. The King Ihew'd the

Prince one of his Seals, and told him, that

whatever he might write to him, if the Letter

was not feal'd with that Seal, he was to look

on it as only drawn from him by Importunity.
The King wrote fome terrible Letters againft
the Countenance he gave to the Duke of Mon-
mouth, but they not being feal'd with that Seal,
the Prince inferr'd the King had a mind he
fhould keep him about him, and ufe him well.

AH things being prepaid, fays Echard, on

theziftof November came on the Trial of Col .

Algernon Sidney, Brother to the late Earls of

Leicefler and Rumncy. This noble Perfon was

murder'd after the fame manner as Lord RuJJel
had been, by Forms of Law. Sir John Hawles
demonftrates it in feveral Inftances, and by fe-

veral Arguments, to which I refer. But Mr.

Acherley's Remarks being lefs known, I'fhall

make ufe of them. The Murderers were as fol-

low.

At Colonel Sidney's Trial,

Col. Sid-

ney try'd.

Prefent,

Sir George fefferies, Lord Chief Juftice.

Judge Withens.

^udge Holloway.
ir Robert Sawyer, Attorney- General.

Mr. Finch, Sollicitor-General.

Mr. "Dolben, King's Counfel.

Sir 'Peter 'Daniel, ?
sherig-s

Sir Samuel tDa/bwood, 5

I.

John Anger.
Richard White.

William Lcixin.

Laurence Wood.

Adam Andrews.

Emery Arguife.

Jury.

Jofias Clark.

George Glisby.

Nicholas Baxter.

William Reeves.

William Grove.

John Surt.

The Treafon charg'd on Colonel Sidney, was

for comparing and imagining the 2)eatt> of the

King j and the Overt-Fact of the Treafon was,

That Sidney did compofe and write a Libel,

wherein he afferted thus : The Power originally

in the People of England is delegated to the

Parliament. He, innuendo King Charles, is fub-

jec~l to the Law of God, as he is a Man ; to the

People that makes him a King, as he is a

King, 5?c. The Indiilment did not alledge
one word of publijhing the Libel. The Proof

of it was made by one Witnefs only, who, by a

Warrant from a Secretary of State, broke open

Sidney's Study, and found there this Libel j and

then as to his writing it, that could not be

prov'd but by Similitude of Hands. Let us re-

peat Finch the Solicitor's Argument after A-

cherley, becaufe it worry'd this Great Man to

death.and brought the Guilt of his innocent Blood

on the Head of the Pleader. The Sollicitorfnid,
" That the Matter of this Libel, and the wri-

ting of it, was an imagining how to compafs A.
the Death ot King Charles \\. and the writing 16
it was an Overt-Fail of that Treafon and
that Scribcre

ejl Agere. He urg'd with Ve-
hemence, That imagining the Death cf the

King is a Fat of the Mind, and is Treafon" even while that Faft remains covert in the
'

Mind, altho* no fuch Treafon can be punifh'd,
'

becaufe there is no way to prove that Covert-
"

Faff. But when once there is an Overt-Faft,
'

that is, any thing that does manifeft and prove
'
that Covert-Fact of the Mind, the Law takes

" hold of it, and punilhes it as High-Treafon."
What is there in theWorld that aMan can fet fuch
a Value on, as to think it equivalent to the Guilt
of fuch a Speech ? I might have faid to the Non-
fenfe and Impudence ; but a Perfon may be im-

pudent and nonfenfical, without being criminal.
And what Crime can be greater, than to murder
Law as well as Reafon, to take away the Life
of a noble and virtuous Gentleman ? And it is

remarkable, that Finch, or Sawyer, or both of
them /hew'd they were very capable of Non-
fenfe by the Paflage they pick'd out of Sidney's
Book, to put into their Indictment, which hap-
pen'd to have that Infirmity, tho' their Heads
were not clear enough to find it out.

Mr. Acherlcy tells us, as to that Claufe which

fays, That a King is fubjefl to the People that

makes him a King, in as much as he is a King,
Sidney infifted that the Claufe was Nonfenfe ;

for tofay that A People Jbould make a King, or

fupream Governor to govern them, and yet to

fay, That he muft be fubjeit to, or govern'd by
them, was afenfelefi Contradiction in itfelf, anct

of no force, and ought to be treated as fuch.
Co). Sidney defended the firft Sentence, That

the 'Power originally in the People was delegated
to the Parliament, with fo much Strength of

Reafon and Eloquence, that none but a parcel
of fuch

perjur'd mercenary Wretches, Judges,
Counfel and Jury, could have heard him with-

out Admiration and Conviction.

He faid, the Affertim was evident 5
for

thec/.sidney
Parliament confined of the King, Lords, zn&

defends the

Commons, and whatfoever Power was in the Peo-CB/Wr.

pie, if they ever had any, was doubtlefs delega-'"-
ted to the Parliament; or however, if it were

queftionable,thatPofition was no more than what
was written in the Law of England, for by the

Statute 25 Henry VIII. cap.n. it is declared,
I'/oat this Nation is free from any Man's Laws
but fuch only as had been devis'd by the People ,

and orignally ordain'd and eftablijh'd by their

Confent , which Confent of the People could not

be given but by their Reprefentatives, to whom
they had delegated their Tower to give it in

Parliament. And further, that this Tofition
was prov'd by the common Form of Ads of Par-

liament, which runs thus : Se it enabled, or
made a Law, by the King's mojl Excellent Ma-
jefty, by and with the Confent of the Lords Spi-
ritual and Temporal, and Commons in this pre-
fent 'Parliament afiembled, and by the Autho-

rity of the fame, i. e. the fame 'Parliament of
which the King is a 'Part: for the word Au-

thority naturally imports a derivative 'Power

proceeding from fome Original. And as to the

Commons, their Authority is vilibly and literal-

ly deriv'd from their Conftituents the People,
who eleft and impower them : For the original
Writ of Summons, and the Law or Conftitution,

require the People to cleft and impower their

Reprefentatives to do fuch things in Parliament,
as lhall be requifite to be done touching the

State of the Kingdom, and to pay them Fees

for their Service. As to the King and the

Lords, their Authority muft therefore necetfa-

rily
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rily be deriv'd from the fame Conftitution, and

the Law of the Land : for to derive one Part

of Joint-Authority from one Original, and an-

orher Part of that Joint-Authority from another

Original, is not conceptible.
There is much more in Atherlty of Col. Sid-

ney's Defence, equally rcafonable and nervous,

but it was thrown away on a proftituted hire-

ling Court, and a PACK'D Jury, as the Learned

Lawyer terms them.

Col. Sidney's Book was an Anfwcr to Filmer's

fatriarcha j by which the latter afferted the Di-

vine Right ofMonarchy upon the eldeft Son's fuc-

ceeding to the Authority of the Father. Bifhop
'Burnet tells us, Filmer'&Tatriarcha was fo poor-

ly writ, that it was ftrange Sidney beftow'd fo

much pains in anfwering it. The only Witnefs

againft Sidney as to the Plot, was Lord Howard ;

and the Earl of Clare, the Earl of Anglefey, Dr.

Burnet, Mr. Howard, and others depos'd, That
the LorA. Howard had told them, as he did with

Afleverations, that he knew of no Plot : but he
was poor, Col. Sidney us'd to lend him Money,
and the Court having brib'd him to take a falfe

Oath againft his Benefactor, all Objections to

his Evidence were over-born by the Court. Mr.
Slake a Draper fwore, That he having ask'd

Howard when he was to have his Pardon, the

latter reply'd, Not till the Drudgery of fwear-

ing is over. Howard came to Sidney's Houfe
and affur'd his Servants, there was nothing a-

gainft their Mafter, defiring them to bring his

Goods to his own Houfe ; and Sidney fhew'd

how improbable it was, that Howard, who could

not raife five Men, and had not five Shillings to

pay them, a fit Tool for the Court to work with,
ihould be taken into fuch Confultations. The
execrable Jefferies often interrupted Col. Sidney
with Rudenefs to put him in a Paffion, to which
he was fubjeft. The Jury did the Bufinefs for

which they were pack'd, and brought in the

Ce/.SidneyColonel guilty. Four or five Days after he re-

twdemn'd.cciv'd Sentence of Death, and the fhamelefs and
'

wprthlefs Withens, one of the Judges, gave him
the Lye in open Court, which he bore patiently.

Sidney fent to the Lord Hallifax, who was his

Nephew by Marriage, to fhew a Paper he had

drawn to the King. It contain'd the Hardfhips
he had fuffer'd, and an Appeal to his Majefty :

upon which that Monfter Jefferies faid, either

Sidney r/iuft
diet or I nmft die. His Execution

was refpited for three Weeks, the Trial being

univcrfally cry'd out on as a *Piece of moft enor-

mous Jnfufiice. When he faw the Warrant for

his Execution, he exprefs'd no Concern at it.

He told the Sheriffs Daniel and -Daft-wood, who

brought it, he would not exfoflulate upon any

thing on his own account, for the World was
now nothing to him ; but he deflr'd they would

confider bow guilty they were of his Stood, who
load no; return'd a Fair Jury, but one Pack'd,

and as they were direffed'by the King'sSollicitor

Finch. He added, I fpeak this to you not for

my own fake, but for your fake. At which, one

of the Sheriffs burft out into Tears, probably

Dapwood, for Daniel's Heart and Head were

. not capable of fuch Emotions. He was brought
to the Scaffold on Tower-Hill the yth of 'De-

cember, and deliver'd the Sheriffs a written Pa-

per. He excus'd his not fpeaking, faying, This

is an Age which makes Truth pafs for Treafon.

He pray'd that the Nation might be freferv'd

from Idolatry and Tyranny, and rejoicd that he

fuffer'd for the Old Caufe, in which he was fo

early oigag'd. Echard fays of it, It was fo en-

Jhuftaflical
and flocking, that his Death was

much lefs pity'd and lamented. And Bifhop
Surnet fays, T~hefe lafl Words furnijh'd much

Matter to the Scriblcrs. His Lordfhip adds, A. D.
He met Death with an Unconcemednefi that igfc-.

became one who hadfet up Marcus Brutusfor his ^xy
'Pattern. His Head was cut off at one Blow.
On the laft Day of Michaelmas-fernt, the

Lord 'Brandon Gerrard, John Hampden Efqj
Mr. Sooth, John Trenchard Efqj Mr. Charlton.
and Major Wildwan, who bad been imprifon'd
for the Plot, were bail'd, there being but ona
Witnefs againft them, but Mr. Hampden had No-
tice of Tryal next Tc^m. The King's Counfel

dropt the Treafon, and he was then found guilty
of a high Mifdcmeanor, for which the Judges
fin'd him 40000 Pounds. They alfo fin'd Lau~
rence Srad-don 2000 /. for endeavouring to find

out the Earl of Effex's Murder
;
the Reverend

Mr. Samuel Johnfon 500 Marks, for writing Ju-
lian the Apoftate 5 and Sir Samuel Sarnardif-
ton 10000 Pounds for being the Foreman of

Shaftesbury's Jury, tho' the Pretence was for

writing News into the Country, which the Court
did not like. Sawyer, who, as Coke obferves,

took Money with both Hands, fifh'd for thefe un-

juft Caufes, and was never without a Jury to

give him a Verdict. Fez and c
l"urkey were de-

firable Countries for Englifomen to dwell in at

this Juncture, when the Learned Lawyer makes, Acherlcy.
this Exclamation : Oh Conftitution

1

. into what A

Degree of Contempt and Weaknefs, and into what
an abjcHt Degree of Slavery waft thou and thy

Conflituents funk and fallen ! as ifthou hadfl no

Exiflence but what proceeded from one part of

thy own Institution, and that too dependent on

his Will and Tleafitre, &c.

Honours and 'Preferments might now be crowd-

ed into the end of this Year's Hiftory, but that

of the Houfe of Stuart was not written for fuch

Purpofes. The Compleat Hiflorian informs us,

William Halford of Welham, and Edward Wig-
ley of Scrapfoft in the County of Leicejler, were

knighted j the Lord-Keeper North made Baron

Guildford; Prince George of Denmark, the Duke
of Somerfet, and the Duke of Northumberland,

Knights of the Garter j Charles Earl of Stir-

ford, Duke of St. Albansi and the following

Lawyers, Sergeants at Law.

Sir T'homas Jenour.

John Wyndham Efqj
Edwin Wyatt Efq;
Edward Sirch Efq;

Henry Bedingfield Efq;
Sir Edward Nevile.

Sir <PauI Barret.

Sir George Tudfey.
Henry Selby Efq;
John Jeffrefon Efq;
'Thomas 'Powell Efq;
Edward Lutwiche Efqi
John Millmgton Efqj
Owen Wynne Efqj

Sergeants
at Law.

Who gave Rings with this Motto, a Deo Rex,
a Rege Lex, which Ihcw'd the flavifh Difpofi-
tion of thofe Betrayers of the Laws and Liber-

ties of England ; and it muft be faid that at this

time, the Counfellors, as well as the Clergy, were

ready to facrifice their Religion, Rights, and

Properties to the fatal Favour of two 'Popijb
Princes.

About this time Tangier was demolifh'd. The Tangier
Lord Dartmouth was intruded with that impor

-
demolifli'd.

tant Commiffion. The Mole was now brought
near to Perfection, and the Place had been all

along cry'd up as the Key of the Mediterra-

nean. The 'Portugal Ambaflador orFer'd a vaft

Sum, if the King would reflore it to his Ma-
fter ;

but King Charles did not think it would be

paid, and he wanted the Money which it coft

to keep, that he might ftave off the fitting of

a Parliament, which both King and the Duke
were very much afraid of, notwithstanding the

ranting Compliments they receiv'd from the Ad-

drejjers. The Englijb were this Year driven out

of 'Bantam in the Eaft-Indies, and the King
8 M caus'd
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A. Z>. caus'd the Company

to be prefs'd to demand Sa-

. i<$8;. tisfaftion, but they were very flow in it, fearing
the Court intended to make an ill ufe of it.

1*8*.

HAving
pafs'd with the Reader thro' fo ma-

ny Fields of Blood, fo many Scenes of

Cruelty and Oppreffion, one might hope for a

a cleaner Road to the End of our Journey ; but

the Paths are ftill the fame, and it they are not

quite fo bloody, they are as difficult and dan-

l gerous. William Wright Efq; one of the Alder-

men of Oxford, having defended the Privileges
of that City, when the brib'd Majority of that

Corporation offer'd to deliver them up, was in

April thrown into Jayl, and not let out under

30000 Pounds Bail. Mr. Langley Curtis the

Publifher was fin'd 500 Pounds, and order'd to

ftand in the Pillory, for printing a Pamphlet
call'd the Lord Ruffel'j Ghoft. Mr. Cawdron,
Steward to the Earl of Clare, was fin'd 100

Pounds, and order'd to ftand in the Pillory, for

fpeaking fomething againft this excellent Go-
vernment. WMiam Sacheverell Efq; George

Gregory Efqj Charles Hutchinfon Efq; all of

Nottingham, and about 18 other Perfons, were
found guilty of a Riot, for oppofing the Surren-

der of the Charter of that Town. The Duke
of Tork fu'd John button Celt Efq; of Here-

ford/hire, in an Action of Scandalttm Magnatitm,
for faying the Duke was a <Papift, Sic. and the

Jury gave that bigotted Papift xooooo Pounds

Damages. Samuel backer, Deputy to Richard

Goodenough when he was Under-Sheriff of Lon-
don and Middlefex, was fin'd 50 Marks, and or-

der'd to ftand in the 'Pillory, for publifhing

fomething which Jefferies call'd a fcandalous
Libel. And Mr. Francis Smith before-men-

tion'd, was fin'd 500 Pounds, and order'd to

ftand in the Pillory for publishing the Raree-
Show. But thefe Profecutions were little A-
mufements to keep the Judges and Juries in

play, till fome more agreeable Bufinefs offer'd,
and more Blood was to be fpilt.

In the two
next Murders the Judges took it all upon them-

felves, and would not give the Sheriffs the trou-

ble to impannel Juries.

The firft whom they deliver'd to the Hang-
man, was TAr.James Holloway, Citizen and Linen-

Draper of Briftol ; who being nam'd among the

reft of the Plotters, and knowing that little

Mercy or Juftice was to be expected from the

Court and their Creatures, tranfported himfelf to

the Leward- I/lands, where he was feiz'd, and

from thence fent in Chains to England under an

Outlawry for Treafon. The Attorney General

offer'd him a Trial, if he defir'd it
;
but he was

prevail'd or. by the hope of a Pardon, to fub-

mit, and confefs all he knew , which was, that

he and two more had undertaken to manage a

Defign for feizing on Briftol, but he faid they
had never made any progrefs in it. He faid al-

Mr.Hol-

loway
haag'J.

Man's Confcience was not of their make, and he A. *D.

would not have Jy'd before God to have fav'd a 11*84.

thoufand Lives. My Lord of Sarum tells it V^VV,
thus :

" So fince what he had acknowledg'd" made himfelf guilty ofenough to hang him, he" was executed, and died with a firm Conftan-
"

cy. He fliew'd great Prefence of Mind ; hu
"

obferv'd the Partiality that was evident in
"

managing this Plot, different from what had
"

appear'd in managing the 'Popijh 'Plot. The
" fame Men who were call'a Rogues when
"

they fwore againft Tapifts, were look'd on as

honeft Men when they turn'd their Evidence

againft 'Proteftants. In all his Anfwers to the

Sheriffs ^Daniel and jDaJhwood, who at the

Place of Execution troubled him with many
impertinent Queftions, he anfwer'd them with
fo much Life, and yet with fo much Temper," that it appear'd he was no ordinary Man. His

"
Speech was fupprefs'd for fome Days, but it

" broke out at laft. In it he exprefs'd a deep" Senfe of Religion. His Prayer was an excel-
" lent Compofure. The Credit of the Rye~
" flot receiv'd a great Blow by his Confeflion.
" All that Difcourfe about an Infurreclion, in
" which the Day was faid to be fef, appear'd" now to be a Fiction." Echard again very

falfely affirms, he declared his Belief of the Tlot,
and that he was concern'd in it. Whereas he

declar'd, they had never made any Progrefs in

the Infurreclion, and that the Rye-'Plot was on-

ly Talk, well defcrib'd by Bifhop Burner. So

that it was plain, after all the flory they had
made of the Tlot, it had gone no farther, than,

that a Company of inconfiderable 'Perfons were

framing Schemes among themfelves that were ne-

ver like to come to any thing, and that Rum-
fey and Weft had pttjh'd on the fDefgn of the

Ajfaffination, to which tho' few agreed, yet too

many were fo foolijh as not to difcover it.

They are not yet fatiated with Slaughter and

Blood j as yet the Manes of Coleman, Green,

Berry, Hill, 'Phmket, and the five Jefuits are

not appeas'd : And Sir Thomas Armftrong being

bought of the Scout at Leyden hi Holland, by &> Thcv

Chiidlcigh King Charles's Envoy, was fent to mas Arm-

London, and executed June the aoth, fome time ?
ron

fj
after the Execution of Holloway, without the *"?cm-. i / T without

Formality ot a Trial. And I can t but fay, 1 am
Tr

-Mi^

better pleas'd with this, than with any of the

other Murders committed by Judges and Juries,

becaufe the Law is not fo much mock'd, tho'

Juftice is as much iniur'd. Echard opens this

tragical Scene with telling us, he was an ungo-
vernable Gentleman, that the King had been

very kind to him, and therefore he muft expefl
no favour:, that the Judges had nothing to do,

but to appoint Execution. Which is falfe, if

Sir John Hawks the Learned Sollicitor-General

knew any thing of the matter. And he affures

us, that no outlaw'd Terfon ever was deny'd his

I'rial -,
and it was the only Pretence to hang

fo at the Meetings at London, Rumfey and Weft Sir I'homas Armflrong, that he was outlaw'd for
rr> rwere often talking of Loppinz, and he did not

believe that above five Perfons approv'd of it.

Echard very falfely avers, he confirm'd moft of

the Particulars that had been open'd at the Tri-

als of the Perfons executed : For here he fays,
there were only three Perfons acquainted with

the Rifing in the Weft, and only five with the

Ryehoufe-'Plot, and even of thofe five, Holloway
names Rumbald and his Brother to be two :

Whereas Bifhop Burnet informs us, Rumbald at

his Death deny'd the Truth of that pretended
Plot, tho' he own'd Weft and Rumfey had talk'd

of Lopping, but nothing was either laid, or fo

much as refolv'd on. Holloway was thought by o
the Court not to have fpoken all he knew, but the Sawyer for any thing appears, but that it was

re

Treafon. He fays, It was Injufticc to deny the sir Tho-

Favour or Right of a frial to Sir Thomas Arm- mas Arm-

ftrong, which was never deny'd any <Perfon be- ftrong
-

fore "nor fince ; and if there was any doubt injufthi ?"*

the Cafe, as it cannot be deny'd there was, the
10 *****

Outlawry ought to have been wav'd. It was a

vain and unjujf Reafon, and only intended to in-

cenfe the King, ajjign'd by the Attorney Sawyer,
that the frifoner was one who was atJually

engag'd to go, upon the King's hafty coming to

Town, to deftroy him by the way ;
whereas the

<Pii'finer offer'd to prove his Innocence in that

and other Matters, and even that Objection a-

him was an Invention of the Attorney
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refilv'd to flop at nothing. Fitzharris and Col-

ledge had hard Meafitre, and their Barters
were bury'd, but Sir Thomas Armftrong'^ wore

exposed, tho' the 'Proceedings againft him were

equally as unjujlifiable as in the other two Cafes.

A. 2?.

1684.-

Sarum fays, <fbe only Excnfe that was evir pre-
tended for this infamous Trofeciition is,s, that

they werefure he was guilty.
What a Part the Duke of York acted in thefe The Dukt

Profecutions, efpecially when he was \n Scotland, "f
York'/

Jhamo, one of his Quarters upon 'femple-'Bar," two others at Alderfgate and Aldgate, and the
"

fourth was faid to be fent down to Stafford,"
for which Town he had been a Burgefs in Par-

"
liament." And becaufe the Reader may not

think I accufe the 'PopiJJy Faction and their A-

bettors, when 1 obferve that thefe Sacrifices

were made to the Manes of the Priefts and Je-
fuits who fuffer'd for Oates's Plot, fee what E-
chard fays on the Execution of Armstrong :

" He
" was executed on Friday the ioth of June,
c< which was obferv'd to be the fame Day of the
" fame Month, and the fame Day of the Week,
" on which the five Jefuits were executed in the
" fame manner, at the fame Place, juft five
" Years before." Does not thia infinuate that

" fion almoft all offer to run away, the Sight is fo
"

dreadful, that without an Order restraining
" fuch a Number to ftay, the Board would bo
" forfaken 5

but the Duke while he had been in

Scotland was fo far from withdrawing, that he
look'd on all the while with an unmov'd In-

difference, and with an Atrention, as if he had

been to look on fome curious Experiment j

this gave a terrible Idea ofhim to all that ob-

ferv'd it, as of a Man that had no Bowels nor

Humanity in him." This is the Prince of

whom Echard fays, I'he Morning of bis Reign

feem'd every way to protnife aferene and happy
Seafon.
The Duke of Ormond kept things in pretty Ireland,

good Order in Ireland, but he could not hinder

his Death was an Effect ofdivineVengeance for the Papifts encreafing in Strength and Inrereft,

the Execution of the Popifh Plotters ? Sir 'Tho-

mas afferted very pofitively, and upon his Death,
I'bat he never had any 2)e/ign againft the King's
Life. What then did Sawyer deferve for that

falfe Suggeftion mention'd by Hawks'1
. The

Archdeacon tells us how kind the King had
been to Armftrong, but would not tell us that Sir

I'bomas was Nephew by Marriage to the Earl of

Clarendon, and that was Merit enough to entitle

him to Juftice.

Scotland. The Proceedings againft Conventicles in Scot-

land were carry'd on by the Earl of Aberdeen
Lord Chancellor, and the Duke of >ueembnry
Lord Treafurer, with the utmoft Severity,
which drove the People into Church indeed, but
out of Religion ;

for Biftiop Surnet informs us

the Enemies to all Godlinefs obfcrving the Ill-

Nature on the one fide, and the Timoroufnefs on

the other, pleas'd thetnfelves in cenfuring them
Duke of both, and by this means an impious atheiftical
York cor- Leaven began to corrupt moffi ofthe younger Sort,
r/>fjScot- atuj t i-,e Beginnings of it were reckon 'd from

the Duke's Stay amongthcra, andfrom his Court.

One Home was condemn'd and executed for

being at Botbwetf-Sfijge ; the Evidence was
his Kinfman, who fworefalfely againft him, and
there was no other Witnefs ; great Applications
were made to the Duke of Tork for fkving his

Life, but, fays Bifhop Surnet, he was not born

Hit Cruel- under a pardoning Tlanet. Mr. Weir of Slake-

ty. wood, Steward to the Marquis of2)owglafs, was

cpndemn'd to be hang'd for entertaining a Perfon
who was only fufpected of having been at Soth-

well-Sridge, but the Marquis obtain'd a Re-

prieve for him. The Tyranny was now become
fo intolerable in Scotland, that the Lord Car-

drofs, and feveral Perfons of Quality, with great
Numbers of other People of the Presbyterians
refolv'd to remove to Carolina, to which end A-

gents were fent to London, to treat with the Pa-
tentees of that Colony, and thofe Agents falling
into Converfation with fome Malecontents, feve-

ral Scottijb Gentlemen were brought into the

Rye and the Tres'iyterian Plots, and clap'd up
in Prifon, as the Earl of I'arras, who had mar-

ry'd the Dutchefs of Monmoiith's eldeft Sifter,
the eminent Mr. 'Baillie of Jervifwood, and o-

thers. Mr. Saillie after twenty Months inhuman
Treatment in Prifon, both in England and Scot-

land, was condemn'd and executed, when his

blood-thirfty Profecutors were afraid he would
die under it. He deny'd any Plot againft the

King, Duke, or Government 3 and my Lord of

by the Countenance and Encouragement they
had from the Court, as is thus related by Bithop
Surnet.
The Earl of Clancarty dying, left his Lady

Guardian of his Children, it was one of the no-

bleft and richeft Families of the Irifo Nation,

which had always been <Papifts, but the Lady
was a Wroteftant ;

and flic being afraid to truft

the Education of her Son to Ireland, tho' in Pro-

teftant Hands, confidering the Danger he might
be in from his Kindred of that Religion,

brought him over to Oxford, and put him into

the Hands of Dr. Fell Bifhop of Oxford, and

Dean ofChrifi's-Chtircb, where /he reckon'd he

would be fafe. Lord Clancarty had an Uncle

Col. Mttccarty, who both to pervert his Ne-

phew, and make his own Court, got the King to

write to the Bifhop of Oxford to let the young
Lord come up, and fee the Diverfions ot the

Town in the Chriflmas Time, to which the Bi-

fhop did too eafily confent : When he came to

Town they marry'd him to one of the Lord Sun-

dertand's Daughters, fo he broke thro' all his E-

ducation, and foon after turn'd fapift. Dr.

King, Archbifhop of iDtiblin, informs us, that

to fhew the Sincerity of his Converfion he mur-

der'd a Proteftant Butcher at Mayallo, by toffing

him in a Blanket. Mv Lord of Sarum proceeds,
" Thus the King fuffer'd himfelf to be made an
" Inftrument in one of the greateft of Crimes,
" the taking an Infant out ofthe hand of a Guar-
"

dian, and marrying him fecretly, againft
" which the Laws of all Nations have taken
" Care to provide very effectually.

"

At the latter end of this Reign the Earl of

Rochejier
obtain'd by the Duke's means to be

namM Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. The King
feem'd to be fo uneafy with him, that he was

glad to fend him away from the Court ;
and to

mortify him, refolv'd to put a General over the

Army in Ireland, which us'd to be a Branch of

the Lord Lieutenant's Commiffion. Lord Ro-

chefler faid he could not be anfwerable for the

Peace of the Kingdom, if the Army was not in a

Dependance upon him, which had no Effect on

the King, who feem'd to be the more pleas'd
with

it, becaufe it affected him fomuch. Col. Alac-

carty above-mention'd was to have a Regiment
in the Irijb Army, and Lord Haitifax expoftula-

ted that Matter with the King, who told Mac-

carty every word Lord Hallifax
;

faid, and the

Irijbman expoRulated the Matter with Hall/fa.v ;

which fufficiently proves the Countenance and
En-

'"

tiom.
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rag'd them much more, as we are inform'd by the King's Evil, which be, me.ininp our faid So- V^Y"**
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the Jate Archbi/hop ofDublin before-mention'd.

U'e do not expect to find Matters mend in Eng-
land, and if we ftop'd here to confidcr what a

defpicable Figure this once brave and renown'd <Prayers can heal the Dolours and Griefi'of the
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vercign Lord the King, could not do ; but that
we, meaning himfelf, and other traitorous Per-
fons, are Triefts and Prof/yets, that ly our

Nation made in Europe at this time, it will require
a good deal of Patience to preferve Decency to-

wards the two Princes that were the occafion of

it. If Foreign Affairs could have awaken'd the

King, Bifhop Burnet fays it, the French did e-

nongh this Summer in order to it t by bom-

barding and attacking the beautiful City of Genoa

French very unjuftly and unreafonably j fuch an AJJault

Kingvarr'Jtbat look'd liker the Violence of a Robber than

like a Rab- the Attack of one that would obferve Forms in his
*>"

Conquefts, ought to have provok'd all Trinces* ef-

feople. We, meaning the Subjects of our" faid

Sovereign Lord the King, have had two wick-
ed Kings, meaning the moft ferene Charles the

Firft, late King of England, and our faid So-

vereign Lord the King that now is, whom we
can refemUe to no other Terfon but to the moft
wicked Jeroboam j and that if they, mean-
ing the faid evil difpofed Perfons, then and
there fo as aforefaid with him unlawfully af-

fembled and gathered together, would ftand
to their 'Principles, he, meaning himfelf, did not

join'd againft a Trince, who by thefe 'Practices

was become the common Enemy of Mankind ;
but

were now purjuing other Defigns, from

Duke.

fecially fuch as were powerful at Sea, to have fear but they, meaning himfclfand the faid evil
.-.:..> j ....:* fv*;*, .,?, ;., t^r^ct>^,ai^ f

difpofed Perfons, would overcome their Emmies*
meaning our faid Sovereign Lord the King and
his Subjects, as in former Times, with Rams
Horns, broken 'Platters, and a Stone in a Sling.
The Witneffes were three Women, who fwore
to the Words as they ftand without the Innu-
endo's ; the Trial lafted about feven Hours,
Mr. Rofwell made a raoft full and clear De-
fence of himfelf, very modeflly, yet ftrenu-

oully vindicating his Innocence to the Satisfaction

of thofe that were prefent, and fo as to gain the

Applaufeof many Gentlemen of the Long Robe.
The Jury however, after they had been out about

half an Hour, brought him in guilty. The Women
who were the Witneffes were infamous Perfons,
laden with the Guilt of many Perjuries, which
had been eafily prov'd upon them all before the

the Trial, could Juftice have been had, but they
were fcreen'd by the Recorder Jenour> who was
the Perfon that laid the whole Scheme of the Bu-
finefs, and patch 'd up the Indiclment in Terms
fuited to his known Abilities, fays the Doftor

very modeftly. For it is no Breach of good Man-
ners to fay of fuch a Tool, that none but fuch a

Blockhead could have drawn fuch an IndicV

ment, and none but a worfe Wretch ftill would
have profecuted a Minifter of the Gofpel even to

Death upon fuch a Charge, and fuch Evidence.
The Impudence of the Judges, Profecutors, and

we
which it was refolv'd that nothing from beyond

Seajbould divert us.

However mean and contemptible we look'd a-

broad, the two Royal Brothers, for the Duke
had now more of the Government than the

King, were as terrible to the three Nations, as

if they had conquer'd and enflav'd them, which

is hinted by the Archdeacon : <?he City of Lon-
don feem'd in effecl fubdu'd, and was forced to

fubmit to the King's 'Pleafnre. Dr. Oates had
been long in Difgrace at Court, his Lodging, his

Guard, and a great Part of his Penfion were ta-

ken from him, and on the tenth of May he was

publickly arrefted at the Amflerdam Coffee-

Houfe in an Adion otScandalum Magnatum, at

Dr. Oates the Suit of the Duke of Tork for calling him

frofecuted Traytor. He was hurry'd away to Wood-flreet

iy the Counter, and fuffering Judgment to pafs by de-

fauit in Trinity Term, the Jury gave the Duke
100,000 1. Damage. On May the fixth a Trial

was had at Guildhall before Jefferies, upon an

Aclion brought by Sir William Tritchard late

Lord Mayor of London againft Mr. 'Papillm and
Mr. 1)ubois for arrefting him, and another feafo-

Tyrannical
nable Jury gave fritchard 10,000 1. Damages.
Mr. Elias Seji was fin'd j ooo /. and order'd to

{land thrice in the Pillory for fpeaking againft Po- Jury in this Cafe is without Example. There is not

eii

ry and Arbitrary Power. Dates'* two Men,
'J)alby and Nicholfon, were alfo convicted of

fpeaking fomething like it, and punifti'd accor-

dingly. Mr. Sutler of Northampton/hire was

profecuted for prefenting
and reading to the laft

Reprefentatives of that County, Michael Fleet-

woodEfq; and John 'Park Efq; an Addrefs from

the Freeholders, for which he was fin'd 500
Marks ;

and to mingle fome Blood with thefe

pecuniary Punishments, two innocent Men, Mr.

Rofwell a Presbyterian Minifter, and Mr. Hayes
a Banker were try'd for High Treafon. Take
the Account of Mr. Rofwell's Tryal from Dr.

Calamy.
On the a

^d
of September Mr. Thomas Rofwell,

w^ was Minifter of a diflenting Congregation in

Redriff was imprifon'd in the Gatehoufe at Wefl-

minfler by a Warrant from jfcfferies for High
Treafon. A Bill was found againft him at the

Quarter Seflions at Kingfton in Surrey, upon
which he was arraign'd October the i5th, and

try'd November the i8th following at the King's
Bevch Sar by a Surrey Jury, before Jefferies
and three other Judges fit to

fit by him, Withens,

Holloway, Walcot. The High Treafon, as laid

in the Indictment, and fworn by the Witneffes,

was, that in a Sermon which he preach'd Sep-
tember the 1 4th he faid thefe Words, That the
f

P-eoflet meaning the Subjects of our Sovereign

the leaft Poflibility in the World that the thing
could be true. Mr. Roftvell propos'd at his Trial to

put the whole upon this Iffue, he would pronounce
a Period as long as that which the Evidences had

fworn, with his ufual Tone of Voice with which.

he preached, and then leave it to them to repeat
it if they could. Bifhop Burnet tells us,

" As
" for the Sermon in which the Witneffes fsvore
" he deliver'd thofe Words, he fhew'd what his
" Text was, which the Witneffes could not re-
" member, as they remember'd nothing elfe irt

14
his Sermon befides the Words they had de-

"
pos'd. That Text, and his Sermon upon ir,'

" had no relation to any fuch Matter, feveral
" Witneffes who heard the Sermon, and fome
" who writ it in Short-hand declar'd he faid no
" fuch Words, nor any thing to that Purpofe 5
" he ofler'd his own Notes to prove this further,
" but no regard was had to them. The Wo- j-^" men could not prove by any Circumtlance that anit Cruet*
"

they were at his Meeting, or that any Perfon
ty." faw them there on that Day j the Words they

" fwore againft him were fo grofs, that it was
"

not to be imagin'd that any Man in his Wits-
" would exprefs himfelf fo, were he ever
"

fo wickedly fct before a mix'd Affembly ;
"

yet the Blood-hound Jefferies urg'd the Mat-
"

ter with his ordinary Vehemence, he laid ic

"
for a Foundation that all Preaching in Conven-

" tides
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" tides was Treafon," my Lord of Sarum

fpeaks it,
" and that this ought to difpofe the

"
Jury to believe any Evidence whatfocver up-

" on "that head." His Lordfhip adds, '/here

was a Jbameftil Rcjoycing upon this. It was

thought now Conventicles would be all fup-

prefs'd by it, fmce any 'Perfon, who would wit-

nefs that treasonable Words were deliver
1

d at

them, would be believed, how improbablefoever.

Further, Ifet down all this Defence more par-

EstdTimes.ticularly, that it may appear what a Spirit was

in that 'fiine, when a Verditt could be brought
in upon fuch Evidence, and againfl fuch a '^De-

fence. This Affair, foul as it is, is flurr'd over

by the compleat H'iflorian and the Archdeacon.

The former does not give us a hint of the In-

juftice
of the Sentence > and the latter takes

occafion to extol his Majefty's Grace in not

fuffering the Sentence to be executed, tho' in

fo doing he had committed Murder. Such of the

Witnefles as could be met with, were afterwards

convidicd of Perjury ; and Smith the chief

Witnefs was pillory'd before the Exchange. Sir

John falbot, who was prefent at the Trial, re-

prefented
to King Charles the State of the Cafe,

and the King order'd Jefferies to find an Eva-

fion, upon which Counfel was affign'd Mr.

Rofwell, and Mr. Tollexfen, Mr. Wallop and

Mr. Sampfield pleaded to the Infufficiency of the

Indictment in Arreft of Judgment ; but the
'

Matter was cut fhorter by a *Pardon. Jefferies,
{till on a Blood-fcent, caus'd one Mr. Hayest

Mr. Hayes a Banker in London, to be profecuted for High
try'd. Treafon becaufe there was found a Letter writ

by him in Armflrong's Pocket, direfled to ano-

ther Name, which was fuppos'd to be a fcign'd
one. 'Twos a Letter of Credit on Hayes's Cor-

refpondent in Holland. Much pains was ta-

ken on Hayes, both by Perfuafion and Threat-

ning, to induce him to make Difcoveries, the

Court imagining there was a Joint-Purfe to fup-

ply the Englip Refugees in Holland $
and if

they could know who were Monmouth's Friends,

they would attaint them all, or at Icaft fine

them all feverely. Hayes would or could con-

fefs nothing, fo he was try'd for High-Treafon,
in abetting a Man that was out-law 'd for it

j
he

made a ftrong Defence, as well he might do,

drmftrong's Name or Concern in the Credit no

where appearing. He was a Banker, and ex-

amin'd into no Perfons Concerns that gave him

Money for Credit or Bills. Jefferies, fays Bi-

ihop Surnet, prefid the Jury in his impetuous

way, to find him guilty of High-Treafon, for
the King's Life and Safety depended upon it ;

fo that if they did it not, they exposed the King
to a new Rye-Plot, with other Extravagancies
with which his Fury prompted him =, but a Ju-
ry of Merchants could not be wrought uf to this

i. 'Pitch, fo he was acquitted, which mortify
1

d the

Court a little ; for they had reckon d, float now

Juries were only to be a 'Point of Form in a

1rial, and that they were always to find Sills as

they were directed.

About this time a young Gentleman happen-
ing to be in Company of two Gentlemen more,
when a Quarrel rofe, Swords were drawn, and

one kill'd $ he and the other furviving Gentle-

man were indicted upon it, tho' 'twas not cer-

tain by whofe hand the Deceas'd fell. But the

young Gentleman being a Son of one of the

Knights of Shires, who pctition'd for a Parlia-

7.ment, he was threaten'd with the Rigour of the

Law if he did not confefs, and promis'd a Par-

don if he did, fo he pleaded guilty, and was
condcmn'd. Inftead ofa Pardon he was told he
muft pay itfoco/. or fuffer Execution. Ac-

cordingly the Money was paid, 8020 Pounds to

the King, and 8cco Pounds to two Favourite A.
Ladies. Lord Bifhop of Sarum reflects upon
it thus;

"
It isa very ill thing ibr Princes to fuf

'
fer themfelves to be prevaii'd on by Importu-
nity, to pardon Blood which cries for Ven-

geance, a terrible Reflcftionfir this Court and
their Creatures !

" Yet an Eafinefs to Importu-
nity is a Feeblenefs of Good Nature, and fo is

in itfelflefs criminal
j but it isa monftrous per-

verting of Juftice, and adeUroying the chief

End of Government, which is the Preferva-

tion of the People, when their Blood is fet

to Sale, and that not ns a
Compenfation

to the

Family of the Perfon murder d, but to the

Prince himfelf, and fome who are in favour

with him upon unworthy accounts."

Tho' fuch Cruelty was exercis'd towards the

Proteftants, there was found Clemency for the

'Papijis and their Abettors. The Lor^l -Pc f "e,

one of the Popifh Lords imprifon'd in the Tower
for the Popifh Plot, died there, and the Lord

Arundel ot Warder, the Lord Sellajis,
and LotAptpifi

'Powis were let out upon Bail, as was alfo the Lords

Earl of Tyrone out of the Gate-houfe. None of^"

the Judges, till Jefferies was preferr'd to the

King's-Bench , would venture to bail them, even

Saunders, otherwife Tool enough, refus'd it. But

Jefferies made no difficulty, nor of difcharging
the Earl of tDanby upon Bail. The Duke of

Beaufort, and Earl ot Peterborough, taking the

Advantage of fuch Judges and Juries, brought
their Actions of Scandalum Magnattim againft
thofe who had fpoken fome bold Truths of

them, and had vaft Sums given them for Da-

mages.
William Williams Efq; Speaker of the laft Steal:er

two Parliaments, having licens'd the Votes.wfjjams
which had in them Matters of Scandal relztingprcftcuteJ,

to fome Lords, an Information was brought a-

gainft him, and he upon it demurr'd to the Ju-
rifdiftion of the Court $ but he was over-rul'd,

and fin'd loooo Pounds. This was drawn on

by the Popifh and Tory Faclion, to cut off the

Thoughts of another Parliament. The reverend

Hiftorians, the compleat . one, and Echard, in-

form us, that Sir Lionel Jenkins, one of his Ma-.fr> Lionel

jefty's Principal Secretaries of State, had long Jenkins

pray'd his Majefty to permit
him to refign that^/ac'J.

Place, and that his Majefty was at laft pleas'd to

grant it, tho' with much Unwillingnefs, becaufe

of the great Satisfaction his Majefty always had
in his Services. This Man, who had really no

Merit but his readinefs to do dirty Work, has

the good Word of thefe Men, on account of his

implacable Malice to Proteftant Diffenters, and

Proteftant Patriots. Bifhop Surnet fpeaks of

his being turn'd out, thus :

"
Jenkins had now

" done all the Drudgery the Court had occafion
"

for from him
;

and being capable to ferve

them in nothing elfe, he was difmifs'd from

being Secretary, and Godolphin, one of the

Commiffioners of the Treafury, fucceeded

him. The Earl of Rochefler hoped to be
made Treafurer, tho' the whole Court hatedp
him, and the Treafury was therefore continu'd

in Commiffion, notwithstanding the Duke of

Tork and Dutchefs ofportfnm'tb^kc Patron,
like Patronefs, were forgiving the white Staff

" to Rochefler." TAr.Godolphin was made a Lord,
and firft Commiffioner of the Treafury. The
Earl of Radnor was remov'd from his Place of

Prefident of the Council, and Lord Rochefler

put in his Place, which being a Poft fuperior in

Rank, but much inferior both in Advantage and

Credit, Lord Hallifax faid, He had heard ofLorJ Hi)_

many kick'd down Stairs, but never of any that^,M >

i jep
was kick'd tip Stairs before. The Earl af]Wi4iliptnLorJ
dleton, Son to him who govern'd Scotland, wasRochcfter.

8 N made
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made Secretary of State. Bifhop Burnet tells

us, he had not much Religion, and truly much
was not wanted, considering what Company ho

was to keep at Court, where even fome ot th-;
1 , .1 i f* i i r-

than the laft mention'd Bifhop Ken and his

Clergy. The Profecution of the Diffcnters was
carried very high that Year, fays my lord o/'

Sartnn: "
They were not only proceeded a-

^. 2).

1684.

Bifhops could not be faid to have any to fpare.
"

gainft for going to Meetings, but for not go-
the pretended

"
ing to Church, and for not receiving the S.iSir T'homas T'hynne and North

Sherift'of London, were put into the Treafury
Commiflion, and it was to fecurc a Seat for his

Brother at that Board, that the Lord-Keeper

"'"

crament. The Laws made againft Papifts,
with refpedt to thefe Particulars, being now

apply'd to them." Some of the pious Minifters

North labour'd fo hard to keep the white Staff funk under the Severity of their Persecutors
frf\mn I? /./ 7-1/5 fte>i* r^rm T f\*,\ K/W/Av^ixA* rMifwta'si o rH r\*Vfri/illa<lfl A/Tr *Vj3i-&*r ti/Krt ViTi^/4*^ Kit

' Com-

fltint n-

gainft him
m to the

and

way,

Rife
and

Cbaratter

Ken.

from RocJjeftcr, whom Lord Hallifax oppos'd

vigoroufly, infomuch that he complain'd in

Council, that there were many Rafures in the

Treafury-Books, out of which feveral Leaves

were cut
5
and he mov'd the King to go to

the Treafury-Ch amber, that the Books might
ke j^.j Before him, and he might be Judge
of the Matter upon fight : fo the King nam'd

next Monday, and it was then expected that

the Earl ofRochefler would be turn'd out of all,

if not fent to the Tower. A McCigc was dif-

patch'd to Mr. May, a great Favourite of the

King's, but a great Enemy to his Gmnfels, to

come immediately from Windfor to London, that

he might be there on the Monday, which it

was expected would prove a critical Day ;

it prov'd
to be fo indeed, tho'in a different

as we fhall obferve ia the Sequul.

Among other Honours and Preferments, the

compleat Hiftorians tell us, The Kins', without

any farther Scruple, made his good Brother

Lord High Admiral of England, and reitor'd

him to his Seat at the Council-Table. The
Earl of Murray and Earl of MidMttcn were al-

fo made Privy-CounfeJlors, and the following
Perfons Knights.
Simon Baylor and John Timer Efqs; two

Aldermen of Lynn-Regis ; Dr. Weatherky,

Capt. yobn Clark of London, Mr. Edmund
Warcttf of Oxford/hire, William Creagh and

Henry 'Brabant ofNewcaftle upon fine.

yohnDrumnMid Efq was made a Privy-Coun-
fellor, and William "Bridgman 'Philip Muf-
grave Efqs; Clerks of the Council, and Sir Ro-
bert Wright Sergeant at Law, one of the Ba-

rons of the Exchequer. Thefe things were not

done all in one day, but all within the Year,
and a Journal of them is exactly recorded in the

compleat Hiftory, being a Copy of the Gazette.

Bifhop Burnet tells us of fome Ecclefiaftical

Preferments, as ofthe Tranflation of Dr. 'Peter

Mew, Bifhop of Bath and Wells, to Winche-

fler,
on the death of Dr. Morley. He adds,

Mew had been a Captain during the Wars, and

bad been Middleton'i Secretary, ivhen Joe was

j-ent fo command the Infurretion, which the

Highlanders attempted to make for the King
in Scotland. Jfter that Joe came into Orders,

tbo' he knew very littie of 'Divinity, or of any
other Learning, and was weak to a child/fo

degree, yet Obfeqtiiciifnefs and Zeal without

Knowledge, and I might add, without Vir-

tue, rais'd him, by feveral Steps, to this great
See. I knew him, and could fay a great deal

more of him, but I do not think it is worth the

while. His Succeffbr at 'Bath and Wells was Dr.

Ken, ofwhom Dr. Burnet :
" He w.as a Man of

" an afcetick Life, too hot and fudden. He
" had an edifying way of preaching, more apt" to move the Paffions than to inftruct. The
"

Papifts hoped, that by him a great Progrefs"
might be made in gaining, or at lead dclu-

4<
ding the Clergy ;" who, in his own Dioccfe,

and particularly Mr. fenkins, who hazarded his

Life for this King before the Reftoration, did
now die in Newgate but a few days before

him. There alfo died Mr. Bampfitld and Mr.

Ralphfon, and the King himfelf follow'd loon

after, to give an account of all thefe things at

that Bar, where the whole Race of Mankind are

accountable.

Some fhort time before the King's hft Sick-

nefs and Death, there was certainly a Scheme

forming by him, to make himfelf eafy for the

reft of his Life, which he was over-heard to Mr. C.

fay by a Gentleman, who told it me. The
King had given him two Spanish Plays, cill'd

Ns pudefer, or It cannot be, for him to give them
an Englijb Caft in one. Three Acts and more "^heme
were finifh'd, before the King was taken ill,

and his M ijetty oblig'd the Author to bring it

to him, Scene by Scene, as he wrote it. The
Courtiers knowing what his Errand wisziWhite-
loall, made his way eafy to the King's C.ibinet,
to which he once approach'd fo near, that he

could hear the King fay diftinctly, Brother,

you may travel ifyou will, I am refoiv'd to make

myfelf eafy for the reft of my Life. At wh ch

Words the Door opening, the Author made oft",

and the Duke of Tork pafs'd haftily by him as

in a Paflion. This Play is the famous Sir Courtly

Nice, which the King highly approv'd of. on-

ly
he faid it wanted a little more of what Collier

calls Smut in his View of the Stage. The Poet

told me this fo often, and was fb little given to

romancing in fuch things, that I fee no reafon

to disbelieve him.

The Bifhop of Salisbury gives us a hint of
this Scheme. " There was at this time a new
" Scheme form'd, that very probably would
" for ever have broken the King and the
" Duke 5 but how it was laid, was fo great a
"

Secret, that it could not be penetrated. The
" Duke of Monmotith came over fecretly, and
"

tho' he did not fee the King, yet he went
" back very well pleas'd with his Journey. Mr.
"
May told Bifhop Burnet, He knew by the

"
King's way things were not quite ripe. That

" with which they were to begin was, the fend

ing the Duke ofTork to Scotland. And it was

generally thought, that if the two Brothers

fhould be once parted, they would never

meet again. The King fpoke to the Duke

concerning his going to Scotland ; he anfwer'd,
There 's no occafion for it. The King re -

ply'd, Either you r/mft go, or I will go wy-

felf thither. The King was obferv'd to be

colder and more referv'd to the Duke than

ordinary j but what was ftill under all this,

was a deep Secret."

The King had parted with fo much of his

Power to the "Duke, that he had not enough
left to recover it again, without the affiflance of

the Duke of Monmouth's Party, which, in op-

pofition to the Papifts, confifted of the beft part
of the Kingdom, tho' not many of them were
i . r i c i r\ rf mi T\ .

* f\ _

idoliz'd him, without knowing any thing of this difpos'd
to favour his Succeffion. The Papifts

his true Char.icter. 'Perfection, the grearcft were in hafte to have a Popifli King, who was
grcat

Fury that Hell ever produc'd, rag'd all this

while apnir.it Protelhint Dificntcis, and none

more forward in promoting that inhuman Work,

biaotted to their Idolatry, and would put all to

the Venture to re-eftablifh it. They faw plainly,

it" there was a Breach between the King and
the
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the Duke, they had no other H'ipu Icfr. Things
could not be c.irry'd fb 'ecretly in a Court, w.'icre

the Duke of Torli had fo m;uy Spies, but they
mult have fome Knowledge ot it } and if the

Critical 'Day was fet for the opening of the new
Scheme, 'tis no wonder the King was taken fick

to death on that very day, as the Bifhop of Sa-

lisbury informs us
5

and from what he fays of

that Death, there is no room left to doubt that

he was not poifon'd, of which more when we
ha\e further prov'd, that King's Intention to

recall the Duke of Monmoutb ; to prevent which,
Motives to the PapHts would, doubtlefs, have facrific'd

Change, what and whomsoever lay in their way. I im-

pute this Refolution of the King's to his Ti-

moroufnefs and Indolence, as well as to his Un-

derltanding, which was much better than his

Brother's. He knew that the Infatuation the

Nation lay
under by the Practices and Preach-

ments c-t" the minor Clergy, would vanifh

P. 6o5.

King
Charles'/

The fad News of his Death by L. J. >D.
"

cruel Fat .'

"

As it was almoft impoffible for the Duke's

Party not tofmell out this Defign, fo 'twas im-

poflible for them to prevent it by any other

w.y than the King's Death. And Sbejfidld,

late Duke of Buckingham, gives one good rtultt of

ground to believe he was poifon'd, at the end Buckins;-

of his Character. "
I would not fay any thing ham/-

>n fo fid a Subjeci, if I did not think t\WM" 'on
**"'" Silence itfelf wouldinfucha Cafe fignify

" much ; and therefore as an impartial"
ter, I am oblig'd to obferve, that the mod , _

"
knowing, and the moll difcerning of all his

s(wrt
.' f

'

"
Phyficians, did not only believe him poifon'd, p^.j/j.

" but thought himfelf fo too for having declar'd
"

his Opinion a little too boldly."
The Dutchefs of 'Portfmotith coming to Eng-AnA the

land in the Year 1699, talk'd as ifthe King had Dutchif,

been poifond, as was affirm'd by Anthony Hs/ilyfPonf-
on the firft Allarm they took againft Popery, Efq; of the Grange in Hampfhire, a Gentleman raoath..

1 ._!. . . ^t _ .1 ? 1 *^ r . TT 1 TIT! _ __ I l-l^I C~\\
and when ever they rous'd out of the prefent

Lethargy, brought on them by the Delufion of

Ken and fuch Prelates, they would call lor a

ftrift Reckoning for the noble and innocent Blood
which had been fpilr,

and the Invafions that

had been made on the Conftitution, and the

Duke of Tork and his Emiffaries would certain-

ly be made to feel the Weight of an injur'd

Peoples Difpleafure. This Forefighr, his Fears

in confequence of it, and his Love of Eafe and

Pleafure, prevail'd over the little Religion he

had, which was Popery, and made him refolve

to put his new Scheme in execution, and that

made the Papifts refolve to put it out of his

of great Honour and Wit, who had the follow-

ing Relation from the Dutchefs herfelf.
" She

" faid fhe was always prefling the King to make
" both himfelf and his People eafy and to
" come to a full Agreement with his Parlia-
" ment

5
and he was come to a final Refolu-

" tion of fending away his Brother, and calling
" a Parliament, which was to be executed the
" next day after he fell into that Fit of which
" he died. She was let into the Secret, and
"

fpoke of it to no Perfon but her Confeflbr.
" But the Confeflor, fhe believ'd, told it to
"

fome, who feeing what was to follow, took

that wicked Courfe to prevent it." My Lord

power. I think this is plain, but it will appear of Sarum reports, that fome of the Dutchefs's
j\;ii ._ __!._ i L-.rn r_ _ i .1 _ n_:/v_ /;._ >J .
ftill more plain by what follows.

When the Duke of Monmouth was taken af-

ter the Fight at Sedgemore, there was found a-

Dute of
bout him a Pocket Book, wherein were written

Mon- feveral Paffages concerning his laft Reconcilia-
mouth'i tion with the King, at the clofe of it is an Ac-

e/count of the Defign to recall him. I fhall in-

fert the Letter entire.
" November 25, I render'd myfelf. At

"
night 29, the King, could not diflemble his

"
Satisfaction, prefs'd my Hand, which I re-

" member not he did before, except when I

" return'd from the French Service. 29, the
"

King, ated his Part well, and I too. 59, the
"

fDuke, and 2). feem'd not ill pleas'd." 26 November, 29, the King, took me afide,
" and falling upon the Bufinefs of L. R. Lord
"

RuJJel, faid he inclin'd to havefaved him, but
" was forc'd to it, otherwife he muft have broke

' with 59, the 'Dtike ; Bid me think no more
"

on't. Coming home L. told me he fear'd 39,
" the fDnke, began to fmellout 29*5 Carriage to
" me. That faid to 39 that Morning, that
"

all that was done was but /ham.
"

27. Several told me of the Storm that was
"

brewing. Rtimfcy was with 29, and was feen
" to come out crying, that he muft accufe a
" Man he lov'd.
" "December 19. A Letter from 29, bidding" me ftay till I heard from him.
'"

January 5. I receiv'd a Letter from L.
" mark'd by 29 in the Margin, to truft entirely" to to, and that in February I fhould certain-
"

ly have Leave to return. That Matters were
" concerted towards it, and that 39 had no Suf-
"

picion notwithftanding of my Reception"
here.
"

Feb. 3. A Letter from L. that my Rufinefs
" was almoft as well as done, but muft be fa
"

fudden, as not to leave room for 3.9*8 Par-
"

ty to counterplot. That it is probable he
*' would chufe Scotland rather than Flanders or
"

this Country, which was all one to 29.

own Servants gave him the Poifon, fuppos'd to

be convey 'd in toifon'J Snuff; for fo many of

thefmali Veins of the 'Brain wereburji, that the

Srain was in great %)iforder.
If any one has the curiofity to fee what can berhe King'i

ftartcd in objection to fuch Evidence, he willsicknefs

find the molt made of it in Ifclivcod's Memoirs, andDeath.

whofe Realbns have juft fo much Weight as an

Ounce would have againft a Pound, efpecially
after the additional Weight of our Evidence is

put into the Poifon-Scale.

On Sunday, the firft of February, he eat lit-

tle all day, and had an unquiet Night. In the

Morning tDoffor, afterwards Sir Edmund King,
a Phyfician and Chymift, came, as he had been

order'd, to wait on him. All the King's Dif-

courfe to him was fo broken, that he could not

underftand what he meant. And the 2)oclor

concluded he was under fome great Difordcr ei-

ther in his Mind or in his Body: Amaz'd at

this, he went out, and meeting with Lord 'Pe-

terborough, told him the King was in a ftrange

Humour, for he did not fpeak one word of

Senfe. Lord 'Peterborough defir'd he would go
in again to the Bed-chamber, which he did,
and he was fcarce come in, when the King, who
feem'd all the while to be in great Confufion,
fell down, all of a fudden in a Fit like an A-

poplexy ; he look'd black, and his Eyes turn'd

in his Head. The Phyfician, who had been

formerly an eminent Surgeon, faid, It was im-

pofllble to fave the King's Life, if one Minute
was loft, fo he would rather venture on the Ri-

gour of the Law, than leave the King to perifh.

Accordingly he let him blood ; the King came
out of that Fit. The Phyficians approving of

what Dr. King had done, the Council order'd

him icoo Pounds
j

but King fames never took

care to fee it paid. Tho' the Fit was over, yet
the Effefts of it hung ftill upon his Majefty, and

he was much opprefs'd 5 and the Phyficians

apprehending another Fir, gave him over :

The
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A. 2>. the Bifhopscame to him, Archbifhop Sancroft,

1684. the Bifhop of London, and Bifhop Ken, and all

'fpokc to him as the occafion requir'd, but he

took no notice of that or them, which was im-

puted to an Infenfibility, of which, fays Bifliop

urnet,
" Too vifible an Inflance appear 'd, fince

"
Lady \Portfmotirh fat in the Bed, taking care

"
ofhim.as a Wife of a Husband." Mr. Archdea-

con aflures us, the pious Nonjuring Bifliop Ken
was fo far from fuftering the Dutchefs of 'Portf-

tnoutb to fit in the Bed, that he would not let

her flay in the Room. He prevaiPd with his

Majefly to have her retnov'd. The pious Bifliop

Ken again induc'd his Majefly to fend for her

Majefly, and he asking Pardon of her, had the

Satisfaction of her particular Forgivenefi. Bi-

Jhop Surnet affirms, He faid nothing of the

>aicn. On T'burfday a fecond Fit return'd, and

then the Phyficians told the Duke, that the King
was not like to live a day to an end ; fo Father

Huddlefton was fentfor to do the Prieft's Work in

the Popifh way. He gave the King the Hoft,
and the Wafer flicking in his Throat, the Earl of

FeverJIjc.}/i
call'd for Water to wafh it down.

Bifhop Ken prefs'd him to receive the Sacra-

ment according to the Church of England ; he
made him no Anfwer. However, Ken gave him
Abfolution : for which, fays my Lord of Sa-

rinn, he was blam'd, fince the King exprefs'd no

for'aifbl- ftrf* fSorrow for hispaft Life. It was thought

v'mg him.10 ^e a Troftitution of the 'Peace of the Church,
to give it to one, who, after a Life led as the

King's had been, feem'd hardened againft every

thing that could be faid to him. Ken was alfo

cenfur'd for another piece of Indecency, He- pre-

fented the ZDuke o/Richmond, Lady Portfmouth'j

Son, te be blefl by the King. Upon which
fome that were in the Room cry'd out, "-The

King is our common Father, and they all kneel'd

down for his Blefling, which he gave them. But
in what a Condition he was to blefs, or to be

blefs'd, appears by what Bifhop "Burnet fays ;

" He recommended Lady Tortfmouth to the
" Duke ofTork, over and over again. He faid
" he had always lov'd her, and he lov'd her
" now to the laft, and befought his Brother, in
" as melting Words as he could fetch out, to be
"

very kind to her and to her Son. He recom-
" mended his other Children to him, and con-
"

eluded, Let not poor Nelly ftarve, meaning" Mrs. G-'iyn." He continued in the Agony till

Friday u a-clock in the Forenoon, Feb. 6,

The Kings j 684-5, and then died, in the 54th Year of his

Dtnth. Age, after he had rcign'd 24 Years, 8 Months
and 9 Days, reckoning from the Reftauration ;

and from the Death of his Father, 5 6 Years and
8 Days.
The Bifhop of Salisbury adds, There were

many apparent Inflances of his being poifon'd ;

for tho' the firft Accefs look'd like an Apoplexy,
yet it was plain in the Progrefs of it, that it was
no Apoplexy.

" When his Body was open'd,"
the Phyficians who view'd it were, as it were

"
led by thofe who might fufpeft the Truth," to look upon the Parts that were certainly

Hv Poifon
" f und. B UC both Lower and Necdham, two

^ .. *(C C T*1 (\ * ^ _ I i . 1_ _ "! fl . T_ _ 1 _

according
" famous Phyficians, told the Bifhop, they plai

/oBurnet." ly difcern'd two or three blue Spots on tl

un-

Spots on the
" out-fide ofthe Stomach. Needham call'd twice
" to have it open'd, but the Surgeons feem'd
" not to hear him. And when he mov'd it the
" fecond time, he, as he told Bifhop Surnet,
" heard Zjotttfrfay to one that flood next to him," Needham will undo us by calling thus to have
" the Stomach open'd, for he may fee they will
" not do it. They were diverted to look on
"

fomething clfe, and when they return'd to
" look upon the Stomach, it was carry 'd away,

" fo that it was never view'd." Thus did Fo-

reigners fpeak of it, Ce fut dans ce temps qiie
Charles mourut apres trois jours de maladie
non fans foup^on que Fen ettt contribue a fa
mart. At that time dy'd Charles II. of a Sic'k-

nefs which held him three Days, not without

iufpicion that his Death had been help'd for-

ward. Eciard after having feen fome of thefe

flrong Proofs, is fo fupercilious as to fay,
After the left and ftrifteft Enquiries, we ne-

ver could enter far enough into thofe dark Re-

cejjes, as to make any juft tDifcovery. But
our Inquiries have had better Succefs, and
no Fact can be better prov'd by Hiflorical Evi-

dence, than King Charles's being poifon'd is in

this. The Duke of Buckingham and Bifliop
Surnet clear his Brother King James of the
Guilt of it, which I cannot do j for tho' it is

granted that he was not an Accomplice in the
Murder of his Brother, yet he could not but
know more than is faid here of his being poi-
fon'd; and his making no Inquifition after his

Brother's Blood, brings him in for a fufficient

Share of the Guilt of it, unlefs it can be ima-

gin'd that he never heard of any of the Circum-
itances here related, and of the Care which was

taken, that the Phyficians Lower and Needham
fhould not examine the fufpecled Parts at the

Difleilion; nor ever heard that Dr. Short, one of

his own Religion, declar'd, not only that the late

King was poifon'd, but that he himfelf was alfo

poifon'd for declaring it. Echard and all of

them expatiate on the general Sorrow for the

Death of this King, and their Panegyricks fol-

low him to the Grave, purely on account of his

breaking his Oath with the Scots Presbyterians,
in his abjuring the Covenant, and his breaking
his Word and Promife with the Englijh 'Presby-
terians in the flinging Acls againtt them : For
otherwife what good Quality had he to deferve

the Eulogies of Proteftant Divines ? As to the

Earl of Mtilgrave's, afterwards Duke of Buc-

kingham, Character ofhim, I have a word or two
to fay to it prefently. Echard, who on all fuch,

Occafions runs away with the common Vogue,'
takes that Lord to be a great Wit, and a great
Orator, as well as a great Man, and has therefore

printed
that Character : And I have nothing to ob-

jeft againft his good Opinion of the Lord Mul-
gravc in this place, but I have fome Objections
to his Lordfhip's Characleriflicks, when I hzveSome
obferv'd after Mr. Acherley, why it was that the co w
People were fo forrowful at his Death :

" The *&.
" immediate

Profpeft
of the Duke of Tork's

"
Succefllon added to the King's Life a vaft

"
Value, in regard his Life was believ'd to be

" the only Barrier againft the immediate En-
"

trance of Popery." Again ;

" And now the
" time was come that King Charles muft tafte
" the Fruit of his own Incredulity, and the Na-
"

tion the Fruit of that Interruption he gave to
"

the Parliament's making Provifion, and a 1)e-
"

fence to preferve to him his Life, and to the
'

Kingdom Safety from 'Popery and Slavery :

" For the fopijh-'Plot was executed on him,
" and heperified on the <Jth of February 16%*
"

by violent Means, and popery and Slavery
" with his Succeflbr rufhed in upon the Na-
"

tion.
"

It was wonderful, confidering this King's
" Breach of the 'Triple-Alliance, and his Treat-
" ment of his Parliaments for ten Years toge-
"

ther, his artful and even obflinate evading the
"
making neceflary Alliances and Wars, and o-

" ther Provisions to defend the Nation againft
" the exceflive Power of France and the juft
" Fears of Popery ;

I fay, 'tis wonderful that
"

this Reign pafs'd without Tumults, and even
" a

Ac-

<f
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Earl of
Mul-

grave'*
Charatter

Jl. 2).
" a general Revolt." The Learned Lawyer

1 684. mrght have added, and confidcring too his throw-

ing 2 or 5000 pious worthy Miniftersout of their

Churches into common Jayls, and his fuffering
the very Scum of his Kingdom Ecclefiafticks

and Layicks, to harrafs, oppret's,
and ruin the

mott fober and induftrious of his Subjects for

Confcience fake : And hiscaufing the Lord.Rw/
1

fel, Colonel Sidney, and fo many innocent Per-

fons to be murder'd under pretence ofthe Forms
of Law j confidering alfo his vicious Life and

Converfation, his Contempt of all Religion, his

Profufion on fome Occafions, and his Sordidnefs

on others : 1 fay again, It is wonderful that his

Reign pafs'd without 'Tumults, and even a gene-
ral Revolt. Echardit&A the other Reverend and

Compleat Hiftorian reprcfent this very Reign,
as Halcyon Days, and a fecond Golden Age.
The Earl of Mulgrave, afterwards Duke of

'Buckingham, begins his Character ofKingCharles
with his Religion, which he thinks wa&SDeiJto ;

and in praife of it adds, which is vulgarly, tho'

Charles II. vnjuflly, accounted none at all. This Opinion
examia'tl. very much confirms that of his own 2)eifm, ex-

picfs'd in the Epitaph he wrote for himfelf. A
Man who lives in defiance of all Chriftian Prin-

ciples, may well be reckon'd of any Religion
rather than of the Cbfiftian : and fo far it may be

juftly faid King Charles was a 1)eifl, as not be-

ing a true Chriftian in his Practices 5 but moft fure

it is, that he was a 3>afijl : and that the Liber-

tinifm of Deifm agreeing very well with Popery,
his Lord/hipchofe rather to make him of his

own Religion, than of his Brother the Duke of

Tork's. Again, He threw himfelf into the Arms
of a Roman Catholick Tarty, being tired out

with the bold Oppofitions in 'Parliament. We
have prov'd and it is known that lie was a *Pa-

$ifl before the Reiteration, and confequently
this fine Argument is left extremely naked. The

Papifts are fe remarkable for their Loyalty,
witnefs the Reigns of Henry VIII. Edward VI.

Queen Elizabeth j
Witnefs the Gun-Powder-

Treafon Plot in King James's Reign, the Re-
bellion in Ireland in the Reign ofKing Charles I.

Father White's Vindication of Oliver Cromwel,
8cc. He was furely inclin'd to Jujlice ; witnefs

the many Inftances which are given of it in the

Adminiftration of Scotland: Witnefs again the

,
Deaths of the Lord

RuJJel, Colonel Sidney, Sir

"fhomas Jlrmftrong, &c. in England ; but his

Lordfhip's Reafon for it is more merry than

convincing. He fhew'd his Love of Juftice, by
h is Injuftice to the Nation in flicking fo clofe

to his Brother's Succeffion. I am weary of it,

and fhall only add that part of the Panegyrick,
which one would take Lord Mttlgrave to be the

moft competent Judge of, it relating to Wit :

He was witty in all Converfations, and telling a

Story fo well, that not out of Flattery, but for
the Tlcafare of hearing it, we rtfed tofeem igno-
rant of what he had repeated to ns ten times he-

's. 613. fore. Quite contrary to this, Bifhop Btirnet in-

forms us, He went over his Stories fo often and

fo copiot/Jly, that all thofe who had been aca/f-
tcui'd to them grew weary of them, and --then he

entered on them they ufually withdrew. Nay,
his Story-telling occafior.'d this Repartee from

Wilmot Earl of Rccheftcr , 1 wonder to fee a

Mv.n have fo good a Memory as to repeat the

fame Story without, lofmg the fame Circumftan-

ces, and yet not remember he had told it to the

fame Terfons the veryDay before. ILoidMttlgrave,
He was (fa merciJulZUfpofition. Bifhop fturnet,

?. 6 ii. Hefeemd to have no fiowels, or lendernefs in

his Nat-itre. Enough fure to /hew what the

Earl of Mtilgrave's Character of him is, as fine-

ly as it is introduc'd by the Archdeacon, drawn

by the ingenious Ten of the Earl o/MuIgravc, rf. 2).
a ferfon of jiifficicnt Skill and Acquaintance, i ,584.
One might be very plcafant with both of them ^^\f>JJ

upon it, but it is not a place for it : 1 fhall con-

clude all concerning this Prince with the Cha-
racter given of him by the fcveral Parties in 1

land, copy'd from the Introduction, to Lord JHBj ^""^ *X

grave's Character of him. Baldwin
" The Roman Catholicks cannot deny his ma- '*?

9
p

-

...

"
ny good Offices to them and their Church j c^r^,

J

"
yet they accufe him of Cowardice and Diflir OfKin"
mulation, as having play'd fait and loofe with Charles.

"
them, and they were therefore impatient to

" have his Brother on the Throne.
" The high flown Churchmen did mightily High-" admire him, Mr. Archdeacon knows whom the Church

Author means ferfeffly well,
" bccaufe he re- character

"
ftor'd them to their ancient Dignities, and of him.

" made them Lords Paramount to all other Par-
" ties j

fo that they would neither fee any of
" his Faults when he was alive, nor will they" hear of them now he's dead, for the perfccu-"

ting Afts he pafs'din theirfavour." The Cavaliers were fome of them very well The Cava-
"

pleas'd, and others of them as highly difgufted
'iers Ch/t-

" with his Conduit, according as he anf\yer'd or ra
.

fier rf
"

disappointed their Expectations. And it was
"

very obfervable, that his Coufin Prince Rupert" the Cavalier General, with many of thofc who
" had fought for his Father, did at Iaft grow"

diflatisfy'd with his Adminiftration.
" The "Tories ador'd him for advancing the Tories

"
Prerogative, and giving them the Afcendant character

" over the Whigs, whom they profccuted for of him.
" their Lives, Reputations and Eftates.
" The Whigs, tho' many of them had a Per- wh'gs

" fonal Eftcem for him, were never contented c >

., .

n
" with his Adminiftration, and generally enter- ^
" tain'd this Character of him : That he gave" himfelf up to all fenfual Pleafures without
"

Controul, and was irreconcilable to any who
"

interrupted his Lufts. That he debauch 'd the
" Nation more in its Manners, than ever any
" other King did before him. That he fquan-
" der'd away the ancient Revenues of the Crown,
" which were etteem'd {acred, and loft fuch a
" Debt upon it as was never before heard of.
" That he proftituted his Majeify, by being a
" Penfioner to France, and advanc'd the Power
" of that Monarch to the endangering of the Li-
" berties of Europe. That he imbroil'd his own
"

Subjects in inteftine Feuds, and did fo vitiate
"

all publick Offices both facred, civil, and mi-
"

litary with Bribery and Corruption, as it will
" be hard to reform them. That he was un-
"

grateful to the Nation for their Loyalty and the
" incredible Sums which they pour'd upon him.
" That he leflen'd the Reputation and Strength" of the Kingdom, over turn'd the Laws, and
" invaded the Properties of his Subjects." The ^DiJJenters again fcarccly aftord him one^ D;f."

good word, but attribute all the Corruption of {enters
" our Morals to the ill Conduct of his Reign character
" and his own bad Example. They charge him "/ him.
" with advancing the Intereft of the Church of" Rome, and as having been an open Fautor of
'

Hobbij'm, 1)eifm, &c.
_ They charge him alfo

" with the greateft Perjuries that ever were
" heard of , as the Breach of the Solemn League" and Covenant, and his Declaration from Sr'e-
"

da. They complain of his having vveaken'd
" the Proteftant Intereft in the Nation, by fct-
"

ting one Party of Proteftants to doluoy the
"

other, and expofing all Piety and Serioufnefs
"

to Ridicule. They upbraid his Memory with
"

his Whoredoms, which has fo much infected
" the Youth of the Nation, and is attended by
11 fuch difmal Confcquenccs."

8O THE
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During the REIGN of

King JAMES II.

R. Acrchdeacon begins this

Reign with a very falfe flat-

tering Character of the King,
which is eafily prov'd, by com-

paring it with Eifhop-Burner's,
and it will be found to agree
with the Bifhop's, as his Ac-

count of the King's being proclaim'd agrees with

King fro- my Lord ofSamm's. Echard, fhe Proclamation
ctnim'd. was read and folemniz'd in all the mo/} tifual

Tlaces in the City of London ; all Teople began
now to wipe their Eyes, and to dry zip thofe
'Tears they hadfo plentifully Jhed ; and all Heats
and 'Prejudices againft the late 2)tike of York

feem'd to have been
loft

and foeallow'd tip amidft
the loud declamations of the feofle. Bifhop
Bitrnet,

" The 'Proclamation was a heavy So-
"

lemnity, few Tears were fried for the former,
" nor were there any Shouts of Joy for the pre-" fent King; a dead Silence follow'd it thro'
" the Streets." The Archdeacon's, Hiflory of

King faines's Reign, is all much of a piece with

HisSpeech.
this for Sincerity and Truth. When the Privy-
Counfellors return *d from proclaiming him, he

made a Speech to them, I'llat he vas refohed to

defend and maintain the Church of England, and

fftrvs the Government in Church and State

as eftablijh'dby Law. Which, fays Echard, gave
great Satisfaction. And, fays Bifhop Bnrnet,
" The Pulpits of England were full of it, and
" of Thankfgivings for it. It was magnify'd as
" a Security tar greater than any that Laws could
"

give. The common Phrafe was,^ have now the
"

// 'ord ofa Kingt and a Word neveryet broken."

He had broken his Word to God in abjuring the

Proteftant Religion, in which he was baptized
and bred j yet Echard will have it, tfoeJlncJ Ol-

fervance of his Faith acquir'd him the Title of

James the ytift, the Beauty of which is only in

the jingling of the Initials. I /hall not dwell

much on Matters in this Reign, the Remem-
brance of which I flill keep wirh Abhorrence.

Hints only muft do for Fats, that there may be
the more room for Reflections.

The King was proclaim'd at Edinburgh and

Dublin, as he had been at London. All Officers

were by Proclamation continu'd in their Offices :

And then comes the Archdeacon's pompous Ac- King
count of the Funeral of the late King, of which, Charles'/

and of his Corpfe, I beg leave to repeat fome Funeral

things after the Bittiop of Salisbury, to /hew the

Gratitude and Piety of fames tie Juft. lie did

not lie in State, no Mottrinngs icerc given, and
the Expence of it was not equal to what an ordi-

nary
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torn!.

AdJreffes.

A. 2). nary Nobleman's Funeral will rife to. Many zipon

1685. thisfaid, that he deferv'd better from his Brother,

v^Y*O {han to be thus ungratefully treated.

King Fulfomc Addreues were every Day, and almoft

James
w-

every Hour of the Day, prefentcd to the new
grateful

to Monarch ; two of them were very remarkable
him '

ones, that from the Middle temple thank'd his

He feix.es Majefty for taking the Cuftoms contrary to Law,
the Cuf- It was prefentcd by that upright Perfon Sir Hum-

phry Mackworth, Son of Col. Mackworth, who
Jhut the Gates of Shrewsbury againft the late

King, and Mr. "Bartholomew Shower, Brother to

Mr. John Shower, the noted diffenting Minifter.

The other moft remarkable Addrefscame from the

Univerfityof0,v/or//,whopromis'dtoobeytheKing
without Limitationsor ReftriEiions ;

but Thanks

be to Heaven, they were not as good as their word.

The King's Promife paft for a thing fo facred,

that they were look'd on as ill bred who put
in their Addrefs our Religion eftablijb'4 by

Law, which look'd like a Tie on the King to

maintain it, whereas the Stile of the more court-

ly was to put all our Security upon the King's
Promife. The Clergy of London added a Word
to this in their Addrefs, Our Religion eftablijh'd

by Law, dearer to us than our Lives. This had

fuch an Infinuation in it as made it very unaccep-
table ;

fome follow'd their Example, but this

was mark'd to be remember'd againft thofe that

had fo menacing a Form.

The reverend Clergy of London began early to

bear their Teftimony againft the Advances which

Popery was making ; but the Country Clergy of

the minor Orders continu'd their Rage againft
Proteftant Diffenters, which made them blind to

any Danger from the Papifts. Soon after the

Charles Iate King's Death, the new King caus'd Hud-

dlefton the Prieft to declare and publifh that his

Brother King Charles dy'd a Papift, and had
. receiv'd the extreme UuncJien, Eucharift, and

ies '

all the Popifh Viaticums. There were alfo

The Rron?f
uri^ 'n hisftrongBox two Papers, which King

BOAT. James and the Duke of Ormond witnefs'd were

the King's own Hand-writing. The noble Argu-
ment was to prove the Neceflity of an infallible

vijible Church-Guide, which could be no other

than the Church of Rome, which is handled as

'merrily as in Monfe Montagu's Anfwer to Bays's
Hind andTanther, as for the Nonfenfe, tho' the Air

is more grave and folemn : The King publifh'd
them himfelf, as if his pious Brother had writ-

ten them by his own Study, tho' the Impofture

appear'd plainly by the Quotations out of Scrip-

ture, which Bifhop 'Burnet affures us he never

read, but to make a Jeftofit ; allwho knew him
did without anyfort of doubting conclude that he

never compos'd them. This is James the Juft,
who deals fo treacheroufly with the Memory of

his Brother 5
this is the King of his Word.

Thefecond Sunday after he came to the Throne,

he, to the Surprize of the whole Court, went o-

penly to Mafs, and fent Caryl to Rome with Let-

ters to the Pope, but without a Character.

The Earl of Rochefter was made Lord Treafu-

rer. This is the fame Earl of whom the Marquis
of Hallifax comp\a.\n'd, that there were Rafurcs

and Leaves cut out in the Treafury-Books when
he was in that Employment, as Commiflioncr,
before. The Earl of Clarendon his Brother was
made Lord Privy Seal. The Bifhop adds, Ro-

chefter on his Advancement became fo violent

and boifterous, that the whole Court join'd with
the Queen, Mary of Modena, to fupport the

Earl of Sunderland as a proper Ballance to

Trow kim
; accordingly he was made Secretary of

t
-

wni State, Lord Godolphin was made Lord Cham-
berlain to the Queen, the Marquis of Hallifax
President of the Council.

A. 2).

1685.

The Duke of Ormond Lord Steward of the
Houfhold.

The Lord Vifcount Newport Treafurer.
The Lord Maynard Comptroller.
Henry Savil Efqj Yiccchamberlain.

Henry "Bnlkeley Efq; Matter of the Houfhold.

Q
1 'W6" *' 2 Clerks of the Green

Sir William Sorcmaa, >- (
-

} ,L

SitWinftaa Ctyrchil,
J

The Duke o[Beaufort Lord Prcfident of Wales,
ffiamas Vernon of London Efq; Marmaduke

"Dayrel Efq; And a Scandal to all Chivalry,
Roger L'Ejlrange, were made Knights.

Echard defiles his Hiftory again with the Me-
rit of this Knighthood, In Confideration of his

eminent and unjbaken Loyalty to the Crown iii

all Extremities, and as a Mark ofJingular Sa-

tisfaction his Majefly has in bis prefint, as well

as paft Services, with repeated ^Declarations of
his royal Grace and "Bounty towards him. The s a
very Wretch this, of whom the Lord L faid yai \\\t

in the Houfc of Peers, He's one of the greateft p. Sj.
Villains upon Earth, a Rogue beyond my Skill to

delineate, he deferves, of all Men, to be bang'dt
and I believe I Jball live to fee that be his Fate.

Indeed never Villain was fo often fo near the

Gallows as he, and yet fo often efcap'd it.

One cannot without Mirth read what Echard
tells us about this King and his Queen's Corona- coronal
tion on the Day of St. George for England, April tun.

2 3 . Ofthe 'Beauty ofthe Spectacle ofa beautiful

>neen, and of the Medals that were ftruck upon
the King's Victories and Trophies, and of the

Crown's tottering on the King's Head
;

info-

much, that the Honourable Henry Sidney Efq;
Brother to Col. Sidney, \\\ whofe Murder the

Duke of York was fo much concern'd, once kept
it from falling off, faying, I'his is not thefirft time

that our Family haveftipported the Croivn. The
Coronation Oath was now akcr'd by Arciibifhop;

Sancroft, as it had been done by Archbifhop
Laud for this King's Father. I fay it notwith-

ftanding I have Echard before me, who pretends
to prove that Landma.de. no fuch Alteration, and

his Proof is that King Charles the Firft refuted

it, and that as to King James II. 'twas only an

Afperfion thrown upon him by Sir Robert At-

kins, Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer, in an

eloquent Speech he made to Sir William Ajb-
harji, Lord Mayor of London, when he was in

that Court ; and then having put his own Credit
into the Scale againft the Lord Chief Baron, he
makes this bold but fenfelefs Reflection, Only
we may fay thus much, that when a known Fal- state^

jlty,
which by the way, is a known Truth ,

is Tr*foi

join'd with a great Improbability, the latter may
as well be Cuppas'd to be a Mi(lake as the former is

without jboubt and
^leflio'n.

What a Head he
has ! becaufe the one Aflertion is not true, fup-

pofing it as he afferts, therefore the other is falfe.

The Parliament met in Scotland the ;8th of

March, and I fhall inferta Paflage or two of the

King's Letter, to {hew the Delicacy of Thought
and Expreffion. / am refoiv'd to maintain my
Tower in its greatefl Luflre, that I may be the

better enabled to defend your Religion againft

fhanatical Contrivances, Mnrtherers, and Jjjaf-

fins.
Whoever has a mind to fee the Duke of Scots ?

gueensbury the Lord Commiffioner's Speech, or liament.

the Lord Chancellor's the Earl of yerth, may
find them in the Archdeacon's Book, as alfo the p _$
Parliament's Addrefs, promising to extirpate all

Fanaticifm : And an Act anent fhat all fuch

'Perfcns as being cited in Cafes of High T'reafon,
Field or Houfe Conventicles, or Church Irregu-
larities, ftall refufe to give feftimony,Jball be lia-

ble to be punijh'd, as guilty of thofe Crimes re-

ffeflively,
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J am fure Hinton was in Court to have

tefify'd

Gates'*

anju/i and
cruel FM-

nifliment.

Coke,

P. 3 jo.

fyeftively, in which they reftis'd to le Witnejfcs.

'Thus, lays Ecbard, all things appeared calm

and quiet in Scotland.

An Hiftorian muft have more Temper than I

boaft of, to read the Archdeacon's Relation of

Oates's Trial, without wifhing him fome Part of

his Punifhment 5
for tho' he was not butchcr'd

as College was, yet the Infernal Cruelties that

were unjuftly inflicted on him, I am about to

prove they were Unjuft as well as Infernal,

make a Man to reflect with Horror on a Writer

that could fpeak of them with Applaufe ; and

indeed it is very great Pity that other Notice has

not, or cannot be taken of it. ft)is Man. fays

he, who had been call'd a Dottor of Divinity,

and the Saviour of the Nation, was now look''d

upon as a vile wretched Cheat, his Conviction did

fenfibly flrike at the Credit of the Popifh Plot 5 he

was ty'd to a Cart, "where he made hideous Bel-

lowtngs, and fwooned feveral 'fiwcs with the

Greatnefs of the j4ngtijh ;
thefecond T)ay he was

not able to go or ftand, he was then dragg'dttpon
a Sledge, wh. re he became a difmal Spcftacle to

the 'People. To this Echard adds fomething
which Jhews the great Delight he took in it,

who could better judge ofhis Tunijlrment than his

Crimes. The infamous L'Eftrange faid Oates

vtasfcandaloi/Jly drunk, and that was the Reafon
he could not fland, and Echard copies him. I

am fure the Reader will have need of all his Pa-

tience on thisoccafion. The Perjury pretended
to be prov'd upon Oates was twofold, for fwear-

ing to the Confult April the 24tb, when the St.

Omers Boys fwore he was in their College $ and

again that Ireland was in Town between the 8th

and nth of Auguft, whereas in Truth, quoth E-
chard, he was at that 1'ime, and for feveral

2)ays before and after in Staffordfhire. I have
elfewhere prov'd this to be as falfe as ever any

thing came from the Father of Falfhood, to

which I muft add another Proof, that Oates was
in Town the 24th ofAfrilw&s prov'd by Sir Ri-
chard Barker, Mr. Walker a Minifter, Mr.

'Page, Mr. Clay a Romip Prieft, Mrs. Mayo,
Sarah Ives, Mr. Smith, Oates's Schoolmafter,
and Sutler, Sir Richard Barker's Coachman.
That Ireland was in Town between the 8th

and i ath of Augtifl was fworn by Sarah 'Payne ;

and Mr. Jenifon hearing Ireland deny'd his be-

ing then in Town, when the other knew that he

was, it fo difgufted him at a Religion that al-

low'd lying with a Man's laft Words, that he who
was before a Papitt turn'd Proteftant, and de-

clar'd it upon Oath at Lord Stafford's Trial,

which he confirm'd when he was dying. Of
thefe Things, Hints have been already .given,

what follows is new Evidence.

One Mr. Hinton, a Goldfmith in Lombard-

flreet, was Inland's Cafhier : and Mr. Hin-

ton going out of Town between the 8th and nth
of August 1618. met Ireland at or about Sar-

iiet, coming from London, when Ireland told

him he had extraordinary occafion for Money,
urging Hinton to go back with him : but Hinton
faid his Man could do Ireland's Bufinefs as well

as himfelf, and his Affairs would not permit him
to go back. Mr. Coke ask'd Mr. Hinton the

Truth of this, to which he evaded giving a direct

Anfwer ; but it is enter'd in Hintons Cafh-

Book, paid to Mr. Irsland'sown Hands, where-
as the other Entries are paid to his Order j and

Mr. Hintorfs Man offer'd to fwear he paid thofe

Moneys to Ireland himfelf. Hinton afterwards

failing, a Commiflion of Bankrupt was fued a-

gaintt him, and his Books of Account were dcli-

ver'd, and kept at Demon's Coffee- Houfe behind

the Exchange, where anyone might have fccn the

Entry paid to Ireland himfell. Mr. Coke adds,

1

Lords foti

Oates.

tobava tejlify'd A. 2).
This at Gates'* 'Zrial, but was tariffd from it

forfear of being undone.

Echard, on the Evidence of Popifh pcrjur'd
Wretches, and contrary to all this, repeats again,
He who wasjlil'd the Saviour of the Nation, was
now treated as the moft vile and profligate La-

poflor. The infamous Jefferies, carefully copied
by him, told the Jury, '/here does not remain the

le.,.>ft
'Doubt but that Oates is the blackejl and moft

perjur'd Villain that ever appear'd upon the Face

of the Earth $ he would have excepted himfelf,
if his Impudence had not been equal to his Vil-

lainy. Sir John Holt, Sir Henry Tdlcxfen,
Lords Chief Jufticcs, Sir Robert Atkins Lord
Chief Baron, with fix Judges more, being all

that were then in the Houfe of Lords, unani-

moufly dcclar'd to their Lord/hips, May the 1 5th

1689. T"hat the Judgments againft Oates were

contrary to Law and antient 'Pratlice, and there-

fore erroneous, and ought to be revers'd ; inftead

of which, Echard tells us, T"he Lords could not

le prevail'd on to blanch his Reputation, it is all

the Wit he has, or re/lore him to the Capacity of
being an Evidence j bat he would not tell us that

The Duke ofSoltcn, The Lord Wharton,
The Earl ofjlfacclesfild, The Lord Grey,
The Earl ofBridg-water, The Lord Cornwallis,
The Earl of Bolingbroke, The Lord Herbert,
The Earl of Stamford, The Lord Vavghan,
The Earl ofBath, The Lord Eure,
The Earl of Oxford,

were for blanching his Reputation, and among
other Reafons had thefe :

" Becaufe the faid
"

Judgments are barbaroufly inhuman and un-
"

chriftian, and there is no Precedent to war-

rant the Punifhment of whipping, and com-

mitting to Prifon for Life, for the Crime of

Perjury, which yet were but one Part of the

Punifhmcnts inflicted upon him, becaufc the

principal Matters upon which thefe Indict-

ments were founded, were the Points objected

againft Mr. Oates's Teftimony in feveral

Trials, in which he was allow'd to be a good
and credible Witnefs, tho'teftify'd againft him,

by moft of the fame Perfons who witnefs'd a-
"

gainft him upon thefe two Indictments, &C." Danger-

In the Punifhment of Mr. 'fljomas. 'Dangerfield*
1

'^
there was the fame diabolical Cruelty as in

w
'*,.

Oates's Cafe
;

'twas for writing and publifhing
that very Narrative, which was printed by Or-
der of the Houfe of Commons. The Court will

be brought to a Reckoning for thefe things before

we have done with them, fo we may fpare Re-
flection. The compleat Hiftorian, who was a

greater Dignitary than even Mr. Archdeacon,
writes thus of 2)avgerfield, In his Return from
Tyburn towards Newgate after his whipping,
being in a Coach he had reproachful Words given
him by one Robert Francis, a virulent fapift,
and- was run by him into the Eye with a Tt/ck at

the. End of a Cane, of which he dy'd foon after. Francis

'Tis true Francis was hang'd for it, but Ecbardf">ns'^for

does what he can to blanch his Reputation =, in-'*-

ftead of a virulent 'Papift, he attefts, he was an
obedient Son of the Church of England ; inilead

of a Tuck at the End of a Cane, he fays 'twas a

fmall Bambow, and a Stroak over the Eye j but

he is forc'd to correct that, and own 'twas into

the Eye, becaufe it affected his Brain. Bifhop
'Burnet calls Francis a brutal Student of the

Law, inttead of which the Archdeacon fays, k?

led a quiet inoffenfive Life. 'Tis very plain that

this Action was very grateful to him, or he would
not have falfify'd the Story in favour of fuch a

Villain as Francis.

About



of the Royal Houfe of S r v A R T. 691
A. 2). About the (ame rime, the latter end of May,
1685. the pious, reverend, learned and eminent Mr.

v^-yO Richard Baxter was a brought to a Trial on an

Information againft him in the King's Bench be-

fore that deteftable Monitor Jefferies, for whofc

Infamy there is nothing in the Dregs of Language
too foul. He was thrown into Jail the a'rfth of

February, and kept there till the soth of May,
when he was brought to the King's Bench Bar,

accompany'd by Sir Henry Ajhiirft. His Counfel

having before mov'd for Time, Jefferies cry'd
but in a Fury, I will not give him a Minute's

time more to fave his Life. We have had to do

with other forts of 'Perfons, but HO--JO we have a

Saint to deal with, andI know bow to deal with

Saints as well as Sinners ; yonderflandi Gates /;;

the 'Pillory, and hefays he fitffersfor the 'truth,

andfo fays Baxter
;
but if Baxter did but ftand

on the other fide ofthe fillory with him, I would

fay two ofthe greatest Rogues and Rafcals in the

Mr Bax- Kingdom flood there. The Cerberus ! Jefferies \\o

ter'j Trial,
footer came into Court, than he fate down with

great Indignation in his Face. A fhort Caufe be-

ing call'd and try'd, the Clerk began to read the

Title of another. Toil Blockhead you, cries

Jefferies, the next Caufe is between Richard Bax-
ter and the King. The Paffages mention'd in the

Information were piek'd out of Mr. Baxter's 'Pit-

raphrafe on the New l"eftament by Roger L'E-

flrange. And as we read in Dr. Calamy, a cer-

tain noted Clergyman put into the hands of his

Enemies fome Accttfations out of Romans 13, as

againfi the King, to touch his Life, but no ttfe

was made of them. The great Charge was, that

in thefe feveral Paffages he reflected on the Pre-

lates of the Church of England, and fo was guil-

ty of Sedition, jfc. The King's Counfel open'd
the Information at large, with its Aggravations.

]&t.Wallopt TAr.Williams, Mr. Rotheram, Mr.

*Phipps, and Mr. Atwood were Mr. Baxter's Coun-

fel, and had been feed by Sir Henry AJhurft.
Mr. Wallop faid,

"
I conceive the Matter de-

'

pending being a Point of Doctrine, it ought to

be refer'd to the Bifhop his Ordinary : But if

not, I humbly conceive the Doctrine is inno-

cent and juftifiable, fetting afide the Innuen-

do's, for which there is no colour, there being
no Antecedent to refer to ; i.e. no Bifhop or

Clergy of the Church of England nam'd.
" The Book accus'd, i. e. the Comment on the
" New Teftament, contains many eternal Truths,
" but they who drew the Information are the
"

Libellers, in applying to the Prelates of the
" Church of England thofe fevere things which
" were written concerning fome Prelates, who
" deferv'd the Characters which he gave. My"

Lord, I humbly conceive the Bifhops Mr.
lt Baxter fpeaks of, as your Lordfhip, if you
" have read Church-Hiftory, muft confefs,
" were the Plagues of the Church and of the
" World." Jefferies then interrupted him

thus, Mr. Wallop, / olferve you are in all thefe

dirty Caufes ; and were it not for you, Gentle-

men of the Long Role, who fiotdd have more

Wit and Honefly, thatfupport and hold up thefe

factious Knaves by the Chin, wejhould not be at

the <Pafs we are.
" My Lord, fays Mr. Wallop,"

I humbly conceive, that the Paffages accus'd
" are natural Deductions from the Text." Toil

humbly conceive, fays Jefferies ; and I humbly
conceive, fxear him, fwear him. Mr. Wallop,
" Under Favour I am Counfel for the Defen-
"

dant$ and if I underftand either Latin or
41

Englijh, the Information now brought againft" Mr. Baxter, upon fuch a flight Ground, is a
"

greater Reflection upon the Church of Er,g-"
land, than any thing contain'd in the Book

1

he's accus'd for." Jefferies cut him fhort,

Sometimes you humbly conceive, and fometimes A. 2).

you are very pofitive : you talk ofyour Skill in

Church-Hiftory, and of your underftanding La-
tin andEng\\\\\ j J think I undzrflandfanething

of'them as well as you ; but, injhort, muft tell

you, fhat if you don't underftand your "Duty
better, Ipall teach it you. Upon which Mr.

Wallop fat down. Mr. Rotheram urg'd. That
if Mr. Baxter's Book had fharp Reflections

upon the Church of Rome by Name, but fpakc
well of the Prelates of the Church of England,
it was to be prefum'd, that the lharp Reflections

were intended only againft the Prelates of the

Church of Rome. Jefferies faid, "Baxter is

an Enemy to the Name and f
fhing, the Office

and 'Perfons of BiJJjops. Mr. Rotheram added,
Mr. Baxter frequently attends Divine Service,

goes to the Sacrament, and perfuadcs others to

do To too, as is certainly and
publickly known,

and has in the very Book fo charg'd, fpoken
very moderately and honourably of the Bifhops
of the Church of England. Mr. Baxter fpoke,

My Lord, 1 have been fo moderate, withrefpett
to the Church of England, that I have incttrr'd

the Ccnfure ofmany of the Diffenters upon that

account. Baxter for Si/hops, cries Jefferies,
that's a merry Conceit indeed! lurn to it, turn-

to it. Mr. Rotheram turn'd to a Place, where
'tis faid, fhat great RefpeEi is due to thofe truly
call'd to be Bijhops amongft us, or to that pur-

pofe. Ay, fays Jefferies, I'his is your Presby-
terian Cant, truly call'd to be Bijhops ; that is,

himfelf and fuch Rafcals call'd to be Bijhops of
Kidderminfter, and other fuch ^Places, Bi-

Jhofs Jet apart by fuch factious, fniveling 'Pres-

byterians as himfelf. A Kidderminfter Bijhop
he means, according to the Saying of a late

learned Author, ana every 'Parifijball maintain
a I'ithe-'Pig Metropolitan. Mr. Baxter begin-

ning to fpeak again, Jefferies faid, "Richard,
"

Richard, doft thoii think we'll hear thee
"

poifon the Court, $c. Richard, thou art
" an old Fellow, an old Knave ;

thou haft

written Books enough to load a Cart, every
one as full of Sedition, I might fay of Trea-

fon, as an Egg is full of Meat. l"he dull

Beafl
1
.

" Hadft thou been whipp'd out of thy
writing Trade forty Years ago, it had been

happy. Thou pretendeft to be a Preacher of

the Gofpel ot Peace
;

and tliou haft one foot
" in the Grave, 'tis time for thee to begin to
" think what account thou intendeft to give.
But leave thee to thyfelf, and I fee thou'lt go
on as thou haft begun. I know thou haft a

mighty Party, and I fee a great many of the

Brotherhood in Corners waiting to fee what
will become of their mighty Don, and a

Doctor of the Party, looking to Dr. Bates, at

your Elbow ; but by the Grace of Almighty
God, I'll crujh you all." Mr. Rotheram fitting

down, Mr. Atwood began to fhew, that not

one of the Paffages mention'd in the Informa-

tion ought to be ftrain'd to that Senfe, which
was put upon them by the Innuendo's j they be-

ing natural when taken in a milder Senfe. Nor
could any one of them be apply'd to the Prelates

of the Church of England, without a very
fbrc'd Construction. To evidence this, he
would have read fome of the Texts ;

but Jeffe-

ries cry'd out, Ton jban't draw me into a Con-

venticle with your Annotations, nor your fnive-

ling 'Parfon neither. My Lord, fays Atwood,
"

I conceive thisto beexprefsly within Rojwell's
"

Cafe, lately before your Lordfhip." Tou con-

ceive, cries Jefferies, you conceive etnifs. Mr.

Atwcod went on,
"
My Lord, that I may ufe

"
the beft Authority, permit me to repeat your

"
Lordfhip's own Words in that Cafe." No, vow

8 P Jban't,
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A.1J. pant, fays Jcfferies, you need notfpeak,foryou duccs it wich an account ofthe Elections, which A. 2).

1685. are an Author already, tbo you fpeak and write

Impertinently. Says dtwood,
"

I can't help
'

that, my Lord, if my Talent be no better j

" but it is my Duty to do my bell for my Cli-
" cnt." Then Jtfferies bellow'd againit Jt-

xooiTs Writings ; and Atwood jjuftify'd
what he

had written to be in Defence ot the Eaglijb Con-

{ti tut ion, declaring he had never diibwn'd any

thing he had written. Jefferies, feveral times,

ordcr'd him to fit down, but he (till went on,

faying,
"
My Lord, I have a Matter of Law to

" offer for my Client, S$c- he cited feveral Cafes
" wherein it had been adjudged, That Words
"

ought to be taken in the milder Senfe, and
" not to be ftrain'd by Innuendo's." Well, cries

Jefferies,
when he had done, you have hadyour

Say. Mr. Williams and Mr. "fbipps faid nothing,

for they faw 'twas to no purpofe. At length Mr.

Baxter himfelf faid,
" My Lord, I think 1 can

"
eafily anfwer all that is laid to my Charge,

" and I mall do it briefly ; the Sum is contain'd
"

in thefe few Papers, to which I fhall add a
"

little by Teftimony." But he would not hear

a Word, and proceeded to direcl the Jury
in a long railing Harangue, which would have

been a Scandal to Whitechapel Court, where

this Brute was once a bawling, ftarving Petty-

Fogger. '~Tis notorloujly known, there has been

a ZDefign to ruin the King and the Nation, the

eld Game has been renew'd, and this has been

the main Incendiary. He is as modefl now as

can be. But T'ime was, when o Man was fa

ready at, Bind your Kings in Chains, and your
Nobles in Fetters of Iron

;
and to your Tents,

O Ifrael. Gentlemen* for God's fake, don't let

its be gull'd twice in an dge, &c. He told the

Jury in the Conclufion, That if they in their

Confciences believ'd he meant the Btfhops and

Clergy of the Church of England, in the Paffa-

ges which the Information refetr'd to, they muft
find \i\rn. guilty, and he could mean no Man elfe ;

if not, they muft find him not guilty. When he
had done, Mr. Saxter faid, 2>oes your Lord-

jhip think any Jury will pretend to pafs a Ver-

dift on me upon fitch a, Trial ? I'll warrantyou,
Mr. Baxter, faid he, don't you trouble yourfelf
about that. The Jury immediately laid their

Bax- Heads together at the Bar, and found him guil-

ty. As he was going away, Mr. Saxter told

Jefferies, A 'Predecejfor of yours had other

thoughts of me. Jcfferies reply'd, I'hereisnot

an honefl Man in England but what takes you

for a great Knave. He had fubpcena'd feveral

Clergymen, who were in Court, but were of no

ufetohim, thro' the Rage of the wicked unjuft

Judge. The Trial being over, Sir He/zry jQJIi-

ttrjl led Mr. Saxter thro' the Croud, and con-

vey'd him away in his Coach. On the zpth of

Jtme Judgment was given againft him to pay

500 Marks, and to lie in Goal till he paid it.

? M*rh Echard fays, inexcufe of this Injustice and Vio-

lence, There were Reafons andTrovocationsfor
it, to punifh an innocent Man.
We have feen how f.chard magnifies King

The King fames for being a King of his Word, James the

fyaft.
Was the following Inftance out'of Bifhop

Burnet a Proofof it ? Some days after his coming
to the Crown, he promis'd the Queen and his

Priefts, that he would fee his Concubine Mrs.

Sidiey no more : This juft Monarch living in a

Courfe of Adultery with Sir CharI s Sidley's

Daughter, whom he had debauch'd. Orders

were fent to Mrs. Sidiey to leave her Lodgings
in Whitehall, yet he itiil continu'd a fecret Com-
merce with her.

A farlln- The King having furnmon'd a Parliament to

merit cull''dmeet the r<jth of /l/<rv, the Archdeacon intro-

1585.

guilty.

Anijirfd

not a,

tfhii
^

to Aftonilhmenr, full of Falfhood. " Pco-

pics Minds were fill'd with Expectations and

Longings tor the Meeting of the Parliament,
and the Fate of the Nation feem'd to depend
on that Aflembly, which was to fupport it

in this difficult Juncture. In order to this

grand Buiincfs, the Eleclions were generally
carry'd on and compleated with the molt un-
common Coolncfs, Discretion and Unanimity ;

and notwithstanding the unjustifiable model-

ling fb many Corporations fince the laft Par-

Ihiment, there ne\er was a Houfe of Commons
more able and more indultrious in prefcrving
the Happinefs of the King, the Nation and
the Owrob/' 'Tis for the fake ofthelaft,

direftly contrary to Truth, he gives us this Ac-
count of the Eleclions. Now read Bifliop
Buraet :

" All Arts were us'd to manage Elec-

tions, fo that the King fhould have a Parlia-

ment to his mind. Complaints came up from
all the Parts of England of the Injultice and

' Violence us d in Eleclions, beyond what had
' ever been praclifed in former Times ;

and
"

this was fo univerfal over the whole Nation,"
that no Corner of it was neglecled. In the

' new Charters that had been granted, the E-
irregular-

(
leclion oi the Members was taken out of the

ly cfM/ea." hands of the Inhabitants, and reitrain'd to the
"

Corporation Men, all thofe being left out, who" were not acceptable to the Court. In fome
"

Boroughs they could not find a number of
'* Men to be depended on, fo the neighbouring" Gentlemen were made the Corporation-Men j"

and, in fome of them, Perfons of other Coun-
"

ties, not fo much as known in the Borough," were nam'd. This was praclis'd in the moft
" avow'd manner in Cornwal by the Earl of
"

S&tb, who put the Officers of the Guards
" Names in almoft all the Chartcrsofthat Coun-
"

ty, which fending up forty-four Members, they
" were for the moft part fo chofen, that the
"

King was fure of their Votes on all Uccafions.

Echard again,
"

It confifted, for the moft
"

part,ofthe richeft and wifeft Men of the King-
" dom." Bifhop 'Unmet again,

"
They were

' neither Men of Parts nor Eftatcs." Echard>" There were 5 5 of noble Families, 9 5 Baro-
"

nets, 96 Knights j the reft were commonly" Gentlemen ot the bett Intereft, Credit and
''

Knowledge in their Countries.
'

Bifhop Star-

net,
"
Having neither Riches nor Parts, there

" was no hope left, either of working on their
"

Understandings, or of making them fee their
" Intereft. This gave all thinking Men a me-
"

lancholy Profpeci. England now feem'd loft,
" unlefs fome happy Accident fhould fave it.

" All People Taw the way for packing a Par-
" liament." Further, as to Echard's carrying
the Eleclions with uncommon Coolncfs,

f
Difcre-

tion and Unanimity, fee what as good a Church-
man as himfelf, Sir Edward Seymour faid in a

Speech about the 'Petitions.
" The Complaints

" of the Irregularities in Eleclions are fo great,
" that many doubt whether this is a true Re-
"

prcfenrative of the Nation or not ? Little E-
"

quity is expecled upon Petitions, where fo
"
many are too guilty to iudge jultly and impar-

"
tially. It concerns us to look to thefe." Coke

fays, "fhe King told the Members, fuch as they
were. And again, 1"he 'Parliament of King
'James, if it be worthy to bu call'd fo ; yet does

Mr. Archdeacon give a Lift of fifty or fixty of

them, as a Sample of their Wifdom ; as Robert

Sr?.dy, M. D. Parliament-Man for Cambridge ;

Sir Lionel Jenkins, Parliament Man for Oxford $

Sir Roger L'Eftrange, Sir 'Peter Rich, Sir liil-

liam Trhdt.id, Sir John Moor, Mr. Tkcopl.'i-
Itts

trut
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I"S Oglethorp, Sir John Fenwick, Mr. Thomas
Sfambam, S\r John

l

Packington, Sir Chriflophcr
Wren, Lord Hnntingtoiir ; but he omits feveral

others, as Sir /Joger Strickland, Mr.
Tard, Mr. William Weftbrook, Sir

Nor//.?, Mr. Richard Anderfon, Mr.

Je?, Mr. y<?#M Loader, Mr. Lemuel Kingdon,
Mr. Edward Warring, Mr. Humphry Nicholas,
Mr. y*/ Griffin, Sir Thomas Bludworth,
Mr. 2fiff& Hodges, Mr. Thomas Ckaffin, Mr.

JRoger IPo/e, Sir Richard Crump, Mr. Thomas
Hackct, Mr. Thomas Webb, Mr. 7/<>wry Zee,
Mr. //wg# Longfcrd, Mr. #<?<?>/ Welden, Mr.

Gunter, Sir ^Dennis Hamffon, Mr. tf-

Saldwyn,
Mr. .Roger <Pomeroy, Mr. ^r-

Farewel, Mr. Robert Clarges, Mr. Daniel
Laurence, Mr. Charles Fox, Mr. Walter Gritlb,
Mr. Ed-ward Miller, Mr. William Chapman,
Mr. .Rcgrr #0rA&, Mr. yrw Walker, Sir 77^0-

Higgons, Mr. A'WOM <S>;V/^, Sir George

Houfe of Peers, to rcvcrfe the Attainder of the

Lord Stafford; againft which the Earls of

Anglefca and Radnor and other Peers protefted,
<

and gave fo good Reafons for it, that 'tis ftrangc
it fhould ever have

paft through that Houfe to

the Houfe of Commons, as Echard tells usit did.

But Bifhop ftnrnet informs us,

the Lords, and would not go down.
The Houfe of Commons, if, as Ccke fays,they

dcfcrvc to be fo call'd, were readier to give

Money than the Kin" to ask it ; and to make the

moft of fuch an Afl'embly, the Courtiers pro-

jected manv Laws to ruin all thatoppos'd their

Dcfigns. The moft important of thefe was, an

Act declaring Treafons during this Reign, by
which Words were made to be Treafon, and n ;Cal Alt

the Claufe was fo drawn, that any thing faid
toojfer'J.

difparage the King's Perfon or Government,
was made Treafon, within which, every thing
faid to the Difhonour of the King's Religion,

Woodrofe, Sir George Vernon, Mr. John Eldrffd, would have been comprehended, as Judges and
Mr. Thomas Geers, Mr. Thomas Lambert, Sir Juries were then modell'd. This was chiefly

EdwardThilips, Mr. Henry Crifp, Mr. John oppos'd by Sergeant Maynardy who, in a veryy^-.;. /r_ rr/v;;:. o j o- T .t i'?-r ,. .
rt n \ , i .1 ''t

Conock, Mr. William Snead, Sir NathanielJohn-
fon, Uir. Robert Holmes, Sir Simon Leach, Mr.

George Legg, Mr. Thomas Coatcs, Mr. Thomas

grave Speech, laid open the Inconvenience of

making Words Treafon, and what he fakl made
fome Impreffion. But it is thought, if the Duke

Craddock, Mr. John <Parfons, Mr. John fefy;, of Afonmouth's landing had not fhorten'd the
O: .. Z> -7^, -M J TT~ J J--7. O* ,. er\ ^ * -r i t *+ *r* _ 1 . i 1C* i 1 . 1 _
Sir Richard Haddock, Sir Senjamin Newland,
Sir 'Peter 'Daniel, Mr. John Sandford, Mr.

John Sere, Mr. William 'Coleman, Mr. Jofeph
Sav-'le, Mr. John Holloway, Mr. John Stone,
Mr. George Reeves, Mr. Charles Bo'nithon, Mr.
Charles Hanfes, Mr. Richard Graham, Mr.Wil-

Seflion, that and every thing elfe, which the

Courtiers were projecting, would have pafs'd.
Never was greater Harmony, fays Echard, be-

tween the King and the 'People ; nevir were

more fair Tromifes on one fide, nor greater Ge-

nerofny on the other. A flavifh Submiffion to

Ham Cheffinch, Mr. John Friend, Mr. John the imperious Commands of an arbitrary Prince,

Wagftaffe.
_
Men, fays Echard, of the beft Inte- he calls Harmony, a vile Profufion of the Na-

reft, Credit and Knowledge in their Countries, tion's Treafure, without the leaft Appearance of

The King's Speech to them was much the fame
Neccffity or Reafon, he calls Generofity ; and all

as that he had made to the Privy-Council, only for the fake of this odious Vote, May the i7th,
he requir'd them to fettle the Cuftoms and tern- That an humble Addrefs be prefentedto his Ma-
porary Excife upon him, but he had taken both

jejly, to defirchim to ijfueforth hh Royal Tro-
before they gave them, andcall'd them by that clamation, to caufe the <Penal Laws to be put in

Title, His Revenue. And this Parliament, if Execution againft Diflcnters/ra0 the Church of
they were worthy to be call'da 'Parliament, fays
Ccke, being made to his hand, he might do and
fay to them what he fleas'd. Which he did, af-

fuming the fame Airs as a Boris, or an Abdel-
melek would have done on the fame occafion,
if there had ever been a Parliament at Morocco
or Mofcow, and probably the Senators would

England. As long as there is any fuch Faction

alive, fo Jong are they fure of his Applaufe,
and this King will have his bcft Word. Let

him do what he will with every one and every

thing elfe, provided 'Perfecution has ftill her

Claws on 'Protejlant Diffenters. Bifhop Surnet
faw what this fatal Agreement between King

have been juft fuch another Reprefentative. Sir James and his pack'd Parliament would come
^f . i _ fr* _ tr*^ i/* *f ti i i * n T it
John Trevor was chofen Speaker, the fame
who was afterwards expell'd the Houfe of Com-
mons for Bribery. The King told them in his

Speech, he had heard of Argyle's landing in

Scotland, and that he would take care the Re-
bellionjbmild meet with the Reward it deferv'd.

The Commons thank'd the King for his moft

gracious Speech, and immediately order'd a

Bill of his Revenue to be brought in by Mr.
Finch, who diftinguifh'd himfelf at Lord Rtif-

fel's Trial by fcribere eft agere, and fome Peo-

rfre King's pie call'd him fo ever after. This Money-Bill
great Re- encreas'd the Revenue to above two Millions a
venue.

year, according to Echard, whofe Informa-

tions were very imperfect. His Revenue was
much more. The Cuftoms alone were Soooco
Pounds a Year, and the other Branches of his

Revenue amounted to irfcoooo Pounds a Year,
Coke, f. which with his own Revenue as Duke of Tork,
J37- being 1 50000 Pounds per Ann. rofe the whole

annual Receipt to z 5 50000 Pounds a Year, three

rimes as much as ever any King of England had
before Charles II. The Houfe of Lords order'd

the Impeachments againft the Earl of Tyrone,
the Earl of T)anby, the Earl of 'Town, the

Lord Arundd of Wardour, and the Lord 'Bclla-

fis,
to be annull'd, four Lords only diflenting,

the Earls of Radnor, Anglefea, Clare and Stam-

ford. There was alfo a Bill brought into the

to, and tells us, 'twas happy for England that

they fat no longer in the firft Seffions ; for the

King doing every thing to provoke a Proreftant

and Free Parliament, even this Parliament

grew at laft a little refty.'

But while they were in extafy for the Blef-

fings they expefted from him, they gave him.

new Duties on Sugars andTcbacco, which he faid

he would only make Trial of, and if he found

them injurious
to his Plantations, he would not

take them ; contrary to which, this King of his

Word, had perpetual Complaints from the

Plantations, that thofe Duties would ruin them,

yet he made ufe of that Money as long as he had

a Penny of the publick Treafure to receive. Of
this I am my felf a Witnefs, and know as much
of the Matter as any other Perfon can.

Having mention'd the Earl of Argy!e
J

s\)e.\ng Eari Of
in Scotland, I fhall obferve, that his Lordfhip Argyle'/

had offer'd to join with any powerful Body that Expedition

would appear in Scotland or England againft the in Scot-

Tyranny of the Times, two Years before this/ind.

if he could be advanc'd Scco Pounds, and 1000

Horfe were fent to Scotland $
but as all Motions

of that kind were Embrio's, fo nothing came of

and King Charles JI- met with his Death
*-* 11 T*1*> T-V

It

from thofe very hands that murder'd his Pro-

teftant Subjeclsfor cevffirirg ir.as waspretended.

i My
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Lord Argyle remain'd quiet in Frie/land,

1685. and came not to refide at Amsterdam till after

O*yx^ King faincs's Acceffion to the Throne, where

he met with his Countrymen, who lay conceal'd

there. The chief of them were the Lord Mel-

villt Sir Patrick Hume, and Sir John Cockran.

A rich zealous Widow having furnifli'd him with

icoco Pounds, he laid it out in Arms and Am-
munition, which was dexteroufly manag'd by
one that traded to Venice, as intended tor the

Service of that Republick. The Lord Argyle
and Sir 'Patrick Hume had fome difference a-

bou't the Place of landing in Scotland, which
was made up by the Duke of Monmoutb, who
would gladly have gone to Scotland with them ;

but the Earl of Argyle was willing to keep that

Ant the Command himfelf, and that the Duke of Man-
Duke of Month ftiould make a Diverfion in England,, for

Mon- which he had made no Preparations. On his

mouthV Father's Death he retir'd to Sruffels, the Prince

England. f Orange fupplying him with Money. Lord

Grey, arid Lady Henrietta Wentworth, who
was defperately in Love with him, follow'd him
thither. The Lady, as well as the Duke, fan-

cy'd that he being marry'd to his Dutchefs be-

fore he was of Age capable of a free Confent,
the Marriage was null j fb they liv'd together,
and thought they did not break any Command-
ment. So apt is Paffion to mifguide Reafon and
Virtue ! Major Wade and Fergufon prefs'd the

Duke of Monmoutb to land in England, fo did

Mr. Fletcher of Saltoune in Scotland, a Man of

great Parts and Virtues j who not liking Lord

Argyll& Scheme, refolved to run Fortunes with
the Duke of Monmouth, who was flatter'd by
the Englijb Refugees, that all the Weft of 'Eng-
land would be for him ; which he was the more

eafily induc'd to believe, becaufe when he was
there in his Progrefs four or five Years before,
Multitudes of People crowded from all Parts to

welcome him, and follow'd him with Acclama-
tions of Joy. His Counfellors reckon'd there
would be no fighting, but that the Guards and
others who adher'd to the King, would melt to

nothing before him. They fancy'd the City of

London would be in fuch a Difpofition to revolt,
that if he fhould land in the Weft, the King
would be in great Perplexity. He could not

have two Armies, and his fear of Tumults
near his Perfon, would oblige him to keep
fuch a Force about him, that he would not be
able to fend any againft Monmotitto : fo they
reckon'd he would have time to form an Army,
and in a little while be in a Condition to feck
out the King, and fight him on equal Terms.
The Duke otMonmouth himfelf, and M.r.Fletchcr

thought they were in no Condition to make fuch

an Attempt, for want of Money and Officers,
and an Intereft fecur'd in the Country j but
Lord (Irey faJd Henry VII. landed with a fmal-

ler Number, and fucceeded. Colonel tDanvers

gave them great Hopes of a Rifing in or about

^London, and promis'd a Body of no lefs than

5000 Horfe, and Horfemen were certainly en-

gaged to be ready at an Hour's warning. Ma-
jor Wade feem'd fure of Briftol , Mr. 2)ore of

Limington, afterwards Col. 2)ore, was in the Se-

cret, to al in thofe Parts either by rifing or fe-

curing a Retreat upon occafion. All which Con-
fiderations turn'd the Duke's Head to thofe de-

fperate Counfels, and pawning his Jewels, he

bought Arms, which were put aboard a Ship
freighted for Spain.
The Lord Argyle was firft ready, and Mav id

fet fail from theftye in Holland with three fmall

Ships, which arriv'd at Orkney in three Days.
He fent out a Boat to get Intelligence, and to

take Prifoncrs, which ferv'd only to give Intelli-

gence where he was himfelf ; thence he fail'cl A. 2>
round to the Weil Highlands, and landed at a 1^85,
Place call'd Dunftanfuage, a Caftle of his own, ^-v*^
which he garrifon'd. He found at his Landing thatlW Ar-

the early Notice the Council had of his Defignsgy'^'"
1'^'

had fpoil'd his whole Scheme, for they hadfum-
mon'd all the Gentlemen of his Country to -

dinburgh, yet he got near 5000 Men about him j

and if with thcfe he had immediately gone over

to the Weftern Counties ofAir and Renfrew, he

might have given the Government much Trou-

ble, but he linger'd too long, hoping {till to have

brought more of his Highlanders together j but

all the Country being call'd out againtl him, he
crofs'dan Arm of the Sea, and landed in the Ifle

of Bute, where he waited ftill for the coming in

of the Highlanders. His Lord/hip left his Arms
in a Cattle, with fuch a Guard as he could fpare,
but they were routed by a Party of the King's
Forces, and with this the Bifhop of Sarum fays,

he loft both Heart and Hopes. He gave every

thing for gone, put himfelf into a Difguife, andf*"
tif*~

had almoft efcap'd, but he was taken. A Body
'

of Gentlemen that had follow'd him forc'd their

Way thro' the Enemy j
the reil, which was the

greater Part, fell into his hands, as Sir John
Cockran, Mr. yobn Ayloffe, and Mr. Richard,

Rumbald the Maltfler $ thcfe two laft were

Englijbmen, an.l yet rather chofe to go with Ar-

gyle to Scotland, than with Monmouth to Eng-
land. I believe out of fome Refentment of the

Duke's Behaviour on his Reconciliation with his

Father, or becaufe they thought Lord Argyle a

Republican. The latter exprefs'd even a cheerful

Calm under all his Misfortunes, he juftify'd all Earl of

he had done, for he faid he was unjutily attaint- Argyle'j

ed, which had diffolv'd his Allegiance, and*'

therefore 'twas Juftice to himfelf and his Family
to endeavour to recover what was fo wrongfully
taken from him ; he complain'd of the Duke of

Monmouth much, for delaying his coming (b Jong
after him, and for affuming the Name of King,
both which he faid were contrary to their Agree-
ment at

parting, fhus, fays Bifhop Btirnct, he

died fitted 'by all, except Mr. Archdeacon S
chard, who, as if he had been the Difpenfer of

the tremendous Judgments of the Almighty,

pours down Vengeance upon him in this foolifh

as well as impious Obfervation > 'float the late

Earl of Argyle was taken in the fame Month of
the Tear, in thefame Week of the Month, in the

fame Hour ofthe "Day, atid was carry"d thro' the

fame Gate ivitb the Marquis of M.ontrofe, to dif-

flay the retaliating Jufiice of Heaven. Lord

Argyle was beheaded the sothofywae.
Colonel Ayloffe had a mind to prevent the Info-

lence and Barbarity of his Enemies, who, he
was fure, would not fpare him, tho' he was the

Lord Chancellor Clarendon's Nephew. My Lord
of Salisbury tells us, that having got a Penknife

into his Hands, he gave himfelf feveral Stabs,ci>/. Ay-
and thinking he was certainly a dead Man, heloffc flafo

cry'd out, Now I defy my Enemies. His Lord- himfelf.

fhip proceeds :

" Rumbald was he that dwelt in Ryehoitje,
" where it was pretended the Plot was laid for
"

murdering the late King and prefent King."
F-chard affirms, it was not a pretended, but a

true Plot. Rumbald deny'd the Truth of that

Confpiracy at the Place of Execution 5 but faid,Rm^y
He did not believe that God had made the greater executed,

fart ofMankind ivitb Saddles on their Sacks ^

and Bridles in their Mouths,andfomefe-w booted His Saying,

andfpurr^d to ride the reft.

Colonel Ayloffe was brought to London, the

King examin'd him, and could draw nothing
from him but one fevere Repartee. He being

fullen, and refufing to difcover any thing, the

King
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Col. Ay-
loffe'/ Say-

ing to the

King.

Duke of
Mon-
raouthV

Exftdi-
tioa.

Duke of
Mon-
mouthV
Declara-

tion.

Kinp, faul to him, Mr. Ayloffe, you know it is in

wy pow-'r topardon you, therejore fay what may
Jtferve it. He anf'wer'd, Tbo' it is in your
fewer, yet it is not inyour Nature to pardon. Sir

John Cockrans Father, the Earl of 'Dtindonald,

brib'd the popifh Pricils, and for 15000 Pounds

got his Son s Pardon.

The Bufinefs was over in Scotland before it

began in England ;
for the Duke of Monmoutb

fail'd not from Holland till the 24th of May, and

met with fuch bad Weather and Winds, that he
was 1 9 Days at Sea. He had with him one Man
of War, and two Tenders, aboard which were
Arms for about 5000 Men, Horfe and Foot. He
had alfo with him about 100 Officers and Gentle-

men, and on the i ith of June he came into the

Cobb at Lyme in fDorfeffbirt. As foon as he and
his Men were landed, he commanded Silence,
fell upon his Knees, and implor'd the Protec-

tion of Heaven in a fhort Prayer. Then draw-

ing his Sword, he led his Men up into the Town,
where he mufter'd his little Company, and fet

up his Standard. Being ask'd whom they were

for, they declared for the 'Proteflant Religion.
The chief Perfons who accompany'd the Duke
were, Ford Lord Grey, a German Count, Co-
lonel Holmes, Colonel Matthews, Colonel Foulks,
Sir yofeph fyky, Major 'ferret. Major Wade,
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Fletcher

whofo Manufcripts are juft fuch An- .//. '/)

theniicks as that about Oliver Cro,,.-ael u;d the i?8<.

Devil, brags of one of Fergtijcns relating to the

Duke of Moumcntb's 1'ri.o .-dings in thcF^etf;
and he makes Fergufcn tell us, that one of the

Duke's Followers, who accompany'd hint from

Holland, was kill d foon alter their landing by an-

other, whotn he does not n.unc, who was alfo

one of his Companions, and who indeed was
Mr. Fletcher of Saltoune, but the Man he kill'd

was one of l

l"atinton, or the Neighbourhood, who

brought a great Body of Men from thence to

join the Duke. The manner of it was thus :

The Duke defign'd to give Fletcher the joint /Saltoune
Command of the Horfe with the Lord Grey, kills n

who was order'd out towards "Bridpon with a Maa
>

felecl Party of Foot to oblervc the Militia of

1)orfetjf]ire. Fletcher not yet furnifh'd with a

Horfe, took the 'Tannton Man's without ask-

ing him leave, he being not in the way, and
Fletcher thought that all things were to be in

common amcngft them which could advance the

Service. When Fletcher return'd from the En-

terprize he was fent upon, the Owner of the

Horfe, a rough ill-bred Man, reproach'd him in

very injurious Terms for taking his Horfe with-

out asking his leave. Mr. Fletcher, who was na-

turally hafty and paffionate, bore this longer

Captain Annejley, Dr. temple, Dr. Oliver, Dr. than could have been expefled from one of his

Gaylard, &c. The two Hewlings, Mr. Speak,
Mr. Bettifcomb, Mr. Jenkins, Col. Jojhua Chur-

chill, and others came in to him after his Land-

ing. He publifh'd his Declaration, which was

long, and ill penn'd, fuppofed to be drawn by
Fergujpn. It charged the King with the burn-

ing of London, the Popifh-Plot, Sir Eamond-

bury Godfrey's Murther, the Earl of EJJex's
Death, with poifoning his Brother, and many
more Crimes. It fet forth, that the King's Re-

ligion made him incapable of the Crown, that

three fubfequent Houfes of Commons had voted
his Exclufion. It further charg'd him with the

taking away the old Charters, and all the tyranni-
cal Acls of the laft Reign. The Elections of the

prefent Parliament were exclaim'd againft, and
the People appeal'd to when met in a free Par-

liament. This Declaration brought in great Num-
bers of the middling and ordinary fort of Peo-

pje,
who foon wanted more Arms than he had

for them. Above 14000 Men tender'd their Ser-

vice to him before he went from Lyme, and a-

bout tfooo of them were regimented, tho* not

compleatly arm'd.

I do not think it is worth while to coyyEchard's
Account of the Parliament's Ufage of the Duke
ofMonmouth, as foon as the King had told them
he was landed. The News was brought to Lon-

don by T'horold Mayor of Lyme, and tDoffcl
a

Cuflom- Houfe Officer, who were both examin'd
in the Houfe of Commons, who voted to iland

by King fames, and to attaint the Duke. The
Bill was difpatch'd in lefs than two Days by the

Commons ; and being fent up to the Lords by
Sir John Fenwick, who was afterwards executed

for High-Treafon, it was read in that Houfe
three times in one Day. The Commons alfo ad-

drcfs'd the King to give 5000 Pounds to any one

who would affaffinate the Duke of Monmowh,
which they call'd bringing of him dead or alive.

And on a fmall Hint from him, that this Tumult
would put him to feme Charge, they without

hcfitation gave him 400000 Pounds to beat

Monmouth, who had not 400000 Fence in his

military Cheft. On the id of July, all the va-

rious Kinds of Money-Bills having been pafs'd,
the Parliament was adjourn'd to the 4th of Jln-

gflft.

Temper ; but the other
perfifting in giving him

foul Language, and offering a Switch ox a Cane,
Saltoune difcharg'd a Piftol at him, and fhot him
dead. It was not poffible for the Duke of Mon-
mouth to keep Fletcher about him after this,

without difgulUng and lofing the Country Peo-

ple, who were corning in a Body to demand Jf-
tice; fo he adviied him to go aboard a Ship that

was bound for Spain. Fergufcn in EcbareTs Ma-

nufcript fays, The Gentleman kill'd the Man
with a Piftol he fnatch'd into his Hand for no o-

ther end, but to preferve himfelf from being
caned by the Perlbn whom he {hot. Fergitfoit

makes this unhappy Accident to be after Lord

Grey's Retreat from "Bridport. Bifhop Bitrnet,
who probably had the Adventure from Saltoune,
makes it before it, when Grey was fent out

with a fmall Party, and coming near feme Mi-

litia, ran away at fight of them, but his Men
flood. Lord Grey brought a falfe Alarm, which
was foon found to be fo

j
for the Men wh< m he

had abandon'd came back in good order, after a

warm Skirmifh with the Enemy, whom they
forc'd into %rid[ort, and kill'd feveral of them ;

as Captain Courtney Crocker of %)evonjbire, and

Mr. Strange-ivayl jof Dorfetjlrire. The Duke of

Mdmnonth, after Grey's cowardly Behaviour,

faying to Colonel Matthews, What fiM I 4o

with him*. Matthews reply'd, '/fare is not a,

General in Europe that would ask fuch a nef-

tion but yourfelf, intimating that the leaft he de-

ferv'd, was to have had his Command taken

from him.

Four days after he landed, the Duke march'd to

Axminfter in 'JDcvonJJjire, four Miles from Lyme.
Chriflopher Monk, Duke of dlbemarle, Son of Ge-
neral Monk, and Dr. Clarges's Sifter, if the Evi-

dence in the Trial of the Cafe between 'Bath and

Montagu
f
l"emp. William III. was not true, had

then with him about 4oooMilitiaMenof the Coun-

ty of tDevon, and intended to quarter in the fame
Town that Night : But the Duke enter'd the Place

before him with part ofhis Army, lin'd the Hedges,

planted his four little Field-Pieces, and prepar'd
for an Engagement, Monk being fuperiour to

him in number. Inftead of which, DukeC#n-
ftopher march'd off in great Diforder a-rtdConfu-

fion. It was a falfe ftep that the Duke took,
8 Q_ in
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A. 2). in not purfuing that Run-away ;

for he had ccr- mons, and wrote him a Letter, in which he told

tainly made himfelf Matter of Exeter, and of Monmoitth, he had better have let his Rebellion

molt of the Arms ofthofe Militia Men, who were alone.

Here the Reverend Hiftorian is fo fupcrcilious
as to queftion the Truth of what I have faid, in

the Secret Hiflory,oi Monmoiith's fummoning the

Lord Churchill, who lay at Chard with fomc

regular Troops, Sir William 'foreman's Regi-
ment of Somerfetjbire Militia, and a Regiment
of 'Devonjbire Militia. Tho' he deferves no fuch

Compliance from me, yet to gratify him, I here

let him know, that Mr. Henry Evans the Mef-

fenger, whom probably he has heard of) was
then at Chard on a Meffage to Lord Churchill j

that he faw the Duke's Summons, and Lord
Churchill's making a Jcft of it. This Lordhar-
rafs'd the Duke's Army more than all the reft

of the King's Forces, which were indeed com-
manded by very forry Generals, as the Prince

of Orange obferv'd to King James by Mr. Ben-
tinck.

What Wonders Albcmarle perform'd with the

'Dtvonjbire Trainbands, have been feen already.
The Duke of Beaufort commanded the Glou-

ccjlerjbire Militia at Zrijlol. The Duke of So-

merfet Part of the Militia of that County at

Bath. The Earl ofpewbroke the U 'iltjbire Train-

bands ztChifpenham: but all thofe Militia Men
were no more to be depended on, than thofe of

Somerfetjbire, whofe red and yellow Liveries

were the Ornament of the Duke of Monmoutb's

Army. A Regiment otSomerfetJhire Militia ad-

vancing to join thofe of 2Jtvov, and oppofe the

Duke of Monmouth's marching eaftward, had no

fooner enter'd a narrow Lane in their way, than

obferving the Mouths of 2 or 3 hollow Trees

unluckily pointed to their Front, they immedi-

ately turn'd tail, and fled every Man to his own

Home, except fuch as ftaid for the Duke of

Monmouth's coming, and then went in to him.

The Duke, after he was proclaim'd King at

I'aunton, march 'd to Bridgeater, eight Miles

diftant He had then with him the greatcft
Number of Men that ever were for him toge-

ther, near tfooo tolerably well arm'd. He was

proclaim'd in this Town at the High Crofs by
the Mayor Mr. Alexander 'Popham, and his Bre-
thren in their Formalities. Here his Declara-

tion was read, and the Inhabitants with a fore

of Emulation who fhould do moft, fcnt all kinds

of Provifions to the Soldiery in a rude fort of

Camp in Cafllefield near the Town, where fix

Regiments of Foot appear'd, diliinguifn'd by
their Colours, and had the Face of an Army.
He had then about roooHorfe, Mares, Geldings
and Colts, a Life-Guard of 40 young IVlen well

mounted and arm'd, and maintain'd at their

own Charge. Out of his Horfe were pick'd
two very good Troops, commanded by Captain

Heixling, and Captain The Duke's

Quarters were in the Cattle
,

where King
Charles II. and King James II. at feveral

times had alfo their Quarters. Here he rais'd

more voluntary Contributions than in any other

place, by the Management of Mr. Rcger Hoar,
Mr. William Coleman, and other Inhabitants,

great Friends and great Sufferers for this Caufe,
a very unaccountable one indeed at that time.

From hence the Duke march'd to Glaftonburji,
and thence to Wells, where he was again pro-
claim'd King, and his Declaration again rcau.

He was now advis'd to take to Afendip-Hillta
and march direclly to Briftol. I have a Con

tempt for the 1 F's in the Hiftory of the Rebel-

lion, and the Archdeacon's Hiftory, lurcaufe thcfc

I F's are the Foundation of their noble Fa bricks:

ButlFhehad been prevail'd with by Maj. Wade,
Mr Ron-, and the Brifio! Men to nave attack 'd

that

A. 2).
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no Enemies to h ; s Caufe j but he was of opinion
not to fight till his Men were a little better dif-

ciplin'd.
On the 1 8th of June he arriv'd at the great

and populous Town of Taunton, where he was

received with fuch general Exultation, that one

would have thought the People's Wits were flown

away in the flights of their Joy. TheHoufes
and Doers were adorned with green Boughs,
Herbs and Flowers, and there was hardly a Hat

to be feen without a Green Bough, the Mark of

Diftinftion ufed by the Duke's Men. The next

day 10 young Gentlewomen, with Colours ready
made at the Charge of the Townfmen, pre-
fented them, fays Echard, to his Grace ivith

particular Solemnity. The Captain their School-

miftrefs, went before them with a naked Sword
in one hand, and a fmall curious Bible in the

other, which fhe alfo prefented with a fhort ac-

ceptable Speech. In anfwer to which, the Duke
faid, with an Air of great Satisfaction, I come

note into the Field with a 'Defign to defend the

l"ruths contain'd in that Book, and to feal it

D* of with my Blood, if there is occaflon for it. Here
Mon- he was prevail'd with by evil Counsellors to af-

mouth
^
fume the Title of King. I have been aflured

frodaim'J by perfons wno were w j tn him, and in his Con-

fidence, that he never thought of it till after he

landed, and was put upon it by that Arch-Tray-

Fergulbn
tor an^ Villain Fergttfon, whofe treafonable Prac-

a Traytor.
l *ccs fince may very well make us fufpeft he
was a Spy on him, and a fecret Agent for the

King. It is certain he had given his Word to

the Earl of Argyle, Colonel Holmes and others,

that he would pretend
to no more than to ait

as General of the Forces that fhould join him

againft James Duke of Tork. He renew'd this

Promife at Lyme to Mr. Lark the Baptift Mi
nifter there, who took the Command of a Troop
of his Horfe, and to the Republicans who came
in to him, and who were the major Part of his

^Followers. The malicious Turn the Jefuit Or-
leans gives the Prince of Orange's Zeal on this

occafion, fhews us how much his Memoirs are

the more authentick for their being given him

by King James ; which is, that the Duke of

Monmoitth having broken his Word with the

Prince of Orange, and proclaim'd himfelf King,
that Prince immediately difpatch'd Mr. Ben-
tinck to King James to offer him his Service,

The jtyfcj/both with his Perfon and all his Forces. I defire

Orleans'* the Reader to remember thai Orleans's Book is

lying Book recommended by Echard, who fays of him, he

j
e

e

c

JTT' writes like a Man, true in Hiftory. Orleans

chard

"

a^rms tne Duke of Monmoiith had promis'd to

Orl.t.iy?
intbrone the Prince of Orange ;

and upon his

180. 'hearing the Duke had caus'd himfelf to be

proclaim'd King, he difpatch'd Bentinck, ckc.

Now the Duke was proclaim'd King at Taunton
the aoth of June, according to Echard, and it

was on the loth of June that Bentinck had his

Audience at Whitehall ; fo that it was impoffi-
ble for the Prince of Orange to hear the Duke
of Monmoiith had proclaim'd himfelf King, till

many Days after King James had refus'd to

accept Affiftance from his'Son-in-law.

At Taunton the Itnke (as King} pubiifh'd
three Proclamations, one treating King James
as he had been treated by him, fetting a Price on
his Head. Another, declaring the Parliament of

England a feditious Aflembly. The third
{
-re-

claim 'd the Duke of Albemarle a Tray tor. I

have feen the Copy of a Summons he fcnt that

High-born 'Prince, as 1)urfey call'd him, to fur-

render 3
but Duke Chrijlopber defy'd his Sum-
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that City, the moil important in England next

to London, there is very 'great reafon to believe

he would have carry'd it j for there was a Con-

fpiracy fbrm'd in the City to receive him, and

on a falfe Alarm only of his approach, a Ship
was fet on fire in the River, to draw the Militia

that way, while his Friends admitted him. Bi-

fhop 'Burnet condemns his Cooducl in neglecting

Bri/lol, where he would have found much Wealth,

and have gain'd fomc Reputation. The Duke's

Soldiers thinking fomc of the Cathedral Men
at Wells a little too impertinent, were fome-

what free with their Appurtenances, which

I think was all the Damage done by them. It

fecms the Duke, while he was in Holland, had

thoughts of poffefling himfelf of Snftol, or he

would not have ordcr'd a Veffel, aboard which

he had a good Quantity of Arms, to have fail'd

round Land up the Severn Channel to meet him

there, which Veffel was intercepted by one of

the King's Men of War, Capt. urcvanion Com-
mander. Another ill Step.
From Wells the Duke inarch 'd towards Bath,

came in fight of, and fummon'd it, but receiv'd

an Anfwer of Defiance ;
fo he halted at Cam-

jbam, in the Road between 'riftol and Bath,
as well to refrefh his Men, as to confider what
to do. Here his Men were alarm'd by a Party
of the King's under the Lord Newbiirgh, who
advanc'd to CainJbaw-Bridge, and were receiv'd

with fo much Gallantry by Montnoitt/fs Officers

and Soldiers, that they retir'd with lofs, tho'

they gave out that they had a Victory. From

Cainjbata the Duke, ftill too diffident of Succefs

at Sriflol, wheel'd about to 'Philiffnorton, in

expectation of Defertion from the feveral Bodies

of Militia of Gloucejierjhire, Wiltjbire, Hamp-
jbire, and Serkjbire, who were certainly well

inclin'd towards him j and I have heard fome of

their Officers declare, that they believ'd moft of

thofe Trainbands would have gone in to him,
if they had had an Opportunity $

fure I am,

many of them wifh'd him heartily well. At hi-

liffnortoii his Forlorn was attack'd by the King's

Troops under the Duke of Grafton, who ad-

vancing to a Lane where the Duke of Man-
month's Men had planted one of his Cannon,
loft feveral Troopers, and efcap'd himfelf with

difficulty. The Lord Ncwbwgh was mortally
wounded in this Action, as were feveral other

Perfons of Diftinction. From hence the Duke
of Monmonth march'd to the large Town of

Frooi/2, where he was receiv'd with loud Accla-

mations of Applaufe and Joy univerfal and un-

affected. Here alfo he was proclaim 'd King,
and receiv'd the unwelcome and unexpected
News of the Defeat of the Earl of Jlrgyle ; a

very great Balk to him, which gave a fudden

Damp to his Hopes, and put him upon another

ill Step moft fatal to his Enterprizc .- And that

was to return to Sridgmater, and there expect
the King's Forces, who haften'd their March
after him, and fhut him up in that Town Satur-

day the 4th of July. Preparations, fuch as they
were, had been made by the Duke of Mon-
mouth's Men, to ftand the Enemy's Attack. One
Silver, an Inhabitant of the Place, Brother to

Captain Silver Mafter-Gunner of England, in-

vented a Machine, which would difcharge many
Barrels of Mufquets at once. Thefe were to

be play'd at feveral Pafles inftcad of Cannon
;

but the Noife of great Guns, and the Terror of

Bombs, foon oblig'd the Duke to concert other

Methods : and a Council of W;ir being held, it

was refolv'd to attack the King's Troops in their

Camp on Weflon-Moor, three Miles from Bridg-
ivater. Their Cavalry lay in Weflon, and their

Artillery defended the Pafs in the direct-Road

to Sridgwater, Sunday about three a- clock in

the Afternoon, the Duke of Aioiimcnrlj, ihe

Lord Grey, and the chief Officers went up into

theTowcrof.Z<V/^e:iY.7W Church, to take a View
of the King's Camp in the Alcor by the help of

Perfpective Glades
$
and the Duke obfer. i f, that

Lord ^Dumbarton's Regiment of Foot Guards,
which he had once been Colonel of, and by
which he had been once extremely bclov'd, were

pofted on that Side of the Camp that was pro-

pos'd to be attack'd, he exprefs'd fome Concern
at it, faying, I know rfjtj's Men will fight t

and

if I had them I ixould not doubt of Sticcrfi.

The King's General the Earlof Fevfrjbantf
and the King's Soldiers were very rcmifs, and

the Country People, who heartily hated them,

gave the Duke of Moninouth Infoimation of ir,

who faid, Weftall haw no more to do, than 10

lock up the Stable-^Doors, and feize the T'ro'J-ers

in their Beds. About feven a-clock the Drums
beat in Britigewater for a Rendezvous in the

Caftle-Field, and feveral Meetings were private-

ly held, where the Officers went to Prayers for

a Bleffing on their Undertaking , fome of them

praying in red Coats and Jack-Boots, a Sight
that had not been feen in England before fince

the Rcftoration. After the Army was put in a

proper Difpofition, Orders were given for a.

March, without beat of Drum. About eleven

a-clock at Night, I faw the Duke of Alonmotitb

ride out, attended by his Life Guard of Horfe ;

and tho' then but a Boy, obferv'd an Altera-

tion in his Look, which I did not Jike
j

for not

being able to judge of the Goodnefs or Badnefs

of his Caufe, I ran down with the Stream, and
was one of its Wcll-wifhers. All his Soldiers

were forbid to fire a Piftol till they cnter'd the

Enemy's Camp. Their Guide 'Benjamin New-
ton, who promifcd to lead them thither a By-
way, conducted them thro' Chedfey, to a Place

where the Royne or Ditch, behind which the

King's Troops were encamp'd, was fordable :

And tho' Newton knew the Way, and every Inch

of the Way, by Day or by Night, as well as it

was pcffibie for a Man to know ir, and tho' he
lov'd the Duke of Monmonth as well as it was

poflible for a Man to love him
; yet fuch was

his Concern on that important Occafion, that it

confounded him, and he led the Monmouthiaus
above the Ford: which ctherwifc would have

open'd a Way for them into the Enemy's Camp,
where the Soldiers were afleep in their Tents,
and might have been cut to pieces by the Scythe-

men, of which the Duke had 500, and the Ter-
ror of the Weapon added to the Slaughter and
Horror of the Night, would have given the refl

of the Duke's Forces an eafy Victory, as far as

the Reafon of a Thing can carry it without Ex-

perience. Captain Hucker of 'Jaitnton having
receiv'd fome Difguft, on account, as was faid, of

the Duke's refufing to make him Governour of

that Town, tho' he could not fpare him Men
for a Garrifon, fir'd a Piflol, while the Mon-
mouthiaus were looking out for the Ford, which

gave the Alarm to 2)unbartcn'& Regiment, who

put themfelvcs into as good Order as they could

to receive their Enemies. Moniiioutb's Men got
over the Dirch with fomc difficulty, fell furiouf-

ly on the King's Forces, took two Pieces of

Cannon, and turn'd them on 'Dunbarton' s and
other Troops, which put the latter into diforder.

The Alarm reach'd Weflon, where Feverfoa
was fafe a-bed, and made not fo much hafte \r.-ftght.

to the Field, as to forget fetting his Cravat-linn,

at a little paltry Looking-Glafs in one of the

Cottages. Monmottth's Men beg:;n the Engage-
ment with a Volley ot Shot and Shouts ; and
their firft Fire fo confounded their Enemies,
; that
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that thole who were neareft tt'rjton ran into the

" '

in Wefton ran to Mid1685. Town ; thofe who were

dlefcy, and thro' th. Place above a Mile from

the Moor ; fo that had the Duke's Horfe, or

even the two Troops he had fcnt with Capt. He-TC-

ling toMiitebead ior Cannon, made any Oppofi-
tion to the King's Cavalry, the Rout had been

entire ; for never did Infantry perform better

than the Duke's did. Echard makes the Ad-

vantage the King's Horfe had over Monmouth's

owing to the Activity of Oglethorp, a filly piece
of Flattery on an infolent Bravo, who had no

other Advantage over them than what was ow-

ing to the badnefs of the Enemies Troops, com-

manded by the Lord Grey, who could not get
the Horfe into a right Polture for righting, moft

of them would hardly ftand fire, and thofe con-

fequemly diforder'd the reft , upon which Grey
rode up to the Duke, crying, All is lofl, and it

is timefor you tojbiftfor yourfelf. His Grace

was then charging at the head of his Foot, with

his wonted Gallantry, and the Stand they made
was very extraordinary and promifing, but his

Carriages, with the Ammunition, drawing to-

wards the Moor, met fome of Grey's Horfe up-
on the fcamper, and thcfe telling the Carters

the Duke's Army was routed, the latter drew

away their Carriages with the Ammunition in

them, and ftopt not till they got to Ware and

jlxebridge, 12 Miles off, where they or the

Country People plunder'd them. In the mean
time the King's Forces rally'd, and Mew, Bi-

fhop of Winchester, who was fitter for a Bom-
bardier than a Bifhop, I knew him well, and

can fay a great deal more of him, but I'omit

it out of Veneration to his Order, very offici-

where was a Range of Gibbets fo decorated to

a good length. The Duke of Monmonth, with
about 30 Horfe, made off on the Gallop, and

by 5 a-clock in the Morning was ic Miles from
the Moor. Dr. Oliver, late Phyfician ^Green-
wich Hofpital, was one of his Company, and the
bcft mounted ot any of them. He rode up to

the Duke, and faid, Sir, '{his is the farthefl
you can go, without throwing yoitrfelf into the

r
'*~,

hands of your Enemies, --tbo arc waiting for you ^/, ,/,,

all over the Country Eattward. No body has ot? <,/'

'

yet heard of our ill Succcfs in thefe 'Parts, le: Mon-
tis turn off to the Sea Coafi over-againfl Wales, mourh.

feize one of the c
PaJJhgc jioats at Uphill, and

get over to the other fide, where I know you
have Friends, among whom you will be fafe till

you can retire elfewhere. I had this from the
Doctor himfelf. The Duke inclin'd to hearken
to him 5 but the Lord Grey check'd Oliver for

offering to give fuch foolifh Advice, as he call'd

it, and the Duke going away with him, God blefs

you, Sir, faid the Doctor, with Tears in his

Eyes, IJhall neverfee you more, fo fetting Spurs
to his Horfe, he rode off to Sriftol, about
12 Miles from that PJace, and coming there

fome time before News came of the Duke
of Moantoutb's Defeat, he found means to get
into the City, and into a Friend's Houfe, who
knew nothing of his having engag'd with the

Duke, where he lay fo long conceal'd, that he
return'd to London in Company of Judge Jeffs

-

ries's Clerk, to whom his Friend, who was a

rank Tory, recommended him.

The Duke of Mcnmotith's Fate afterwards, is

too well known to need enlarging upon. The
Lord Grey was taken at Holtbridge in <Dorfet-

oufly put his Coach-horfes to the Artillery that Jhire, and the Duke of Monmotttb at Ringwood, Duki Of
was planted in the direct Road from Wefton to - r~- - C> u- r ^ r ' ~-J -''--
Sridgwater, and caufing thofe Guns to be drawn

down againft the Duke's Foot, the latter were

gall'd by it extreamly, yet ftill they ftood their

Ground, crying o*t, Ammunition, Ammunition,

for the Lord's fake Ammunition, which not

coming, and the Duke and Grey being gone
with the Horfe, the Foot fled after them, and

the King's Horfe purfuing them, kill'd twice as

many as were (lain in the Fight. I was upon
the Spot before the Dead were buried, and,

young as I was, obferv'd the Slain to be more

on the King's Part than on the Duke's, as they
were diftinguilh'd to the Perfon who carry'd me
thither, by one of the King's Soldiers

5
that

Perfon was a Papift, and I was therefore put un-

der his Protection, and he acted very generoufly
and kindly on that Gjccafion. For after the De-

feat, every body expected military Execution,

except fuch as were of the Popifh and Tory
Factions. About 4 a-clock Monday Morning,
the Run-aways began to come into "Britigwater,

and I faw many of them fo wounded, that I

wonder'd how they could reach fo far ;
one

Fellow, particularly,
had fcarce lain himfelf

down on a Bulk, when he dy'd away of his

Wounds. Not above 300 of the Duke's Men
were kill'd in the Action, and about 400 of the

King's. Of the Duke's, as many were taken

Prifoners as the King's Officers could find Places

to confine them in. The chief were, Col.

Holmes, Major terror, Capt Madders of Crook-

ern ; one Williams, a Domcftick of the Duke's

who had his Matter's Cloak, and zco Guineas,
and Captain Adlam, who had about ico broad

Pieces quilted
in his Buffcoat. He was fo mor-

tally wounded, that he could not have furviv'd

it
3 but Feverflam would not truft to that, fo

he order'd him to be hang'd the next day, and

he was the firft whom he hung up in Chains

on the Moor between JVefton and firidgwater,

not far off, by fome Troopers of Lord Lumley's Mon-
Horfe. He made a Submiffion to the King, mouth /-
whoinfulted him in the Audience he gave him,* and

at the Defire of Queen Dowager. He repented
behended.

afterwards that he had fhewn fuch Meannefs,

andprepar'd himfelf for Death with a Firmnefs
of Soul worthy the Character of a Hero, which
he had juftly acquir'd. He was beheaded on

lower-Hill, the i5th of July^ after 3 or 4
Strokes 5

The Executioner, who, it is faid, wifh'd

him well, once threw down the Ax, crying, /
cannot do it. He was very much teaz'd at his

Death by turner Bifhop of Ely, and Ken Bi-

fhop of 'Bath and Wells, who told him, He
could not be a 'Proteftant of the Church of Eng-
land, ttnlefs he own d the jDoftrine of the Ox-

ford Decree. Their Words were the Point of

Non-refiftance $
but that was not the only thing

in which they did very ill, to ufe Bifhop 'Bur-

nett Words. Dr. Tenifon's manner of treating
him was more Chriftian-like and perfuafive ;

he left thofe <Points, in which he faw he
could not convince him, to his own Confci-

ence, and turn'd to other Things fit to be
laid before a dying Man. The King refus'd to

grant him a day longer on his earneit Requeft,
tho' upon what acccount is not known. His laft

Words were, / repent of all my Sins in general, Duke'j lafl

of the 'Stood fpilt on my account, and Ifear speech,

the ill Confequence ofmy Enterprize. I die in

the Faith of this, that God will work a ^Delive-

rance for his ^People, and then will be difcover'd
the great, horrid, andfearcely to be parallel'd
Villanies our Enemies have been guilty of;
adding, you fee my Cafe is defperate, yet know
I die a MARTYR for the 'People ;

the very
Words of his Grandfather King Charles the

Firft, at his Execution.

Bifhop Stirnet informs us how the Lord Grey itrd Grey
efcap'd.

" He had a great Eftate, that by \UAf" Death was to go to his Brother Ralph
Grey
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A- Z).
"
GreyEfq; whom the Court look'd on with an ill

riSSv
"

Eye, fo they refolv'd to preferve him till he

IX"V*VJ
" fhould be brought to compound for his Life.
" The Earl of Rochefter had itfooo Pounds of
"

him"; others had fmaller Shares." He was

alfo oblig'd to tell all he knew
j

and the Lord

'Brandon Gerard, and Mr. John Hampden, were

profccutcd
on his Evidence.

Crueltlts From the Character of this King, one might
in the have expected every thing that was fanguinary
Wtfi. and cruel. The Bifhop writes,

" The Army
" was kept for fome time in theWeftern Coun-
"

ties, where both Officers and Soldiers liv'd

" as in an Enemy's Country, and treated all who
" were believ'd to be ill affected to the King,
" with great Rudencfs and Violence. Kirk,
" who had commanded long in Tangier, was
" become fo favage by the Neighbourhood of
" the Moors there, that fome days after the
"

Battle he order'd feveral Prifoners to be
"

hang'd up at 1'aunton, without fo much as
" the Form of Law, he and his Company look-

ing on from an Entertainment they were at ;

at every new Health another Prifoner was

hang'd up ; and they were fo brutal, that

obferving the fhaking of the Legs of thofe

whom they had hang'd, it was faid among" them they were dancing, and upon that Mu-
"

fick wascall'dfor. This was both fq illegal
" and inhuman, that it might have been ex-
"

peeled fome notice would have been taken of
"

it
5
but Kirk was only chid for it, and that

"
for Form-fake only."CoLFoulks, who was with

the Duke of Monmouth, and afterwards com-
manded a Regiment in King William's Service,

upbraiding Kirk with his Cruelty, he pro-
tefted his Commiffion went further, and that he
had put a Reftrainton the Power and the Inftruc-

tions which were given him j
and tho' it is not

to be attributed to his Humanity, but to his A-
varice, 'tis certain many Perfons efcap'd by his

pretended Pardons, which he fold for 20, 30,-

and 4 /. a piece 5 and rho' they were not good
in Law, yet they gave thofe that bought them
time to fettle their Affairs and get to London,
Holland, and other Places of Shelter. One-

thing muft be remcmber'd of this Kirk, which
{hews he was apprehenfive that King yaraes
would make fuch an ill Ufe of his Victory, as to

occafion a more fuccefsful Attempt againft him
in a few Years. For when he took Leave of a

Gentleman, Mr. Harvey of theCaftle in 'Bridg-

ivater, who had been very civil to him, he fliook

him by the Hand, and faid, / believe it will

not be long before I fee you again j and by his

Motions gave him to understand it would not be

on the fame fide.

The Campaign was finifh'd by yefferies and
four pther Judges, fupported by fome Troops of

Horfe, and thefe Judges were ftill more cruel

and mercilefs than Kirk, Oglethorp, or any of

the Officers'. Bifhop Burner tells us,
"

Jeffe-
"

ries's Behaviour was beyond any thing that was
" ever heard of in a civiliz'd Nation j he was
"

perpetually either drunk or in a Rage, liker
" a Fury than the Zeal of a Judge. He re-
"

quir'd the Prifoners to plead guilty 5
and in

" that cafe he gave them fome hope of Favour
"

if they gave him no trouble ; otherwife, he
" told them, he would execute the Letter of
" the Law upon them in its utmoft Severity." This made many plead guilty, who had a
"

great Defence to make in Law. Buthefhew'd
" no Mercy, he order'd a great many to be
"

hang'd up immediately, without alo wing" them a Minute's time to iay their Prayers." He hang'd in feveral Places about fix hundred
"

Perfons. The Impieties with which he
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" treated them, and his Behaviour towards _/}. 1)," fomc of the Nobility and Gcnrry that were 1685."

well affefted, hut came and pleaded in fa- v^^x>" vour of fome Prifoners, would have amaz'd Jefferics
" one if done by a

Safiaiv in 'ritrkey."
mcri ""*'

Lord Ralph Stawel, tho' a flaunch
Abhorrer,^""

*

was fo Ihock'd at the Report of his Cruelty and

Brutality, that he would not fee him, tho' then
in the Zenith of his Grandeur ; and jfeff'uries, in

Rcfentment, ordcr'd Col. $p-j$t of fauiuoi* to

be hang'd at Cotbolflone,* Parifli which belong '4
to Lord Staixcl, contrary to that Lord's g

Liking, tho' Sovet had been one of rhe Srfnc-

ftratorsof that and other Eftates of the Staveels.

I have faid that the Jefuit Orlaam\ Kev<>lutionsorlns'i
of England, notwithilanding the Recommenda-a tying
tion or Mr. Archdeacon Echai'd, is a Book full o\ Book.

Lyes, and I am about to give another Proof of it.

The French Prieft is fpeaking of Jeffcrie?*

bloody Aflizes, 'The King was inform 4 of thofe

fiiforders too late
$ but as fuonas it came to his

Ears, he exprefs'd bis 'Difpleafiirc, and tho' the

Services performed by tbofe that were acct/s'd,

prevailed ivith him to fpare them, he, as far as

in him lay, made amendsfor their Injuftice. Tho
Father of Lyes never told a greater. Read my
Lord ofSarum,

" The King had a particular
" Account of all Jefferief* Proceedings writ to
" him every day. He took pleafure to relate
" them in the Drawing-Room to Foreign Mi-
"

nifters, and at his Table, calling it Jefferiefs
"

Campaign, fpeaking of all he had done in a
"

Style that neither became the Majefty nor
" the Mercifulnefs of a King. jDyckvelt was
" at that time in England, one of the Ambaf-
" fadors whom the States had fent to congra-

gratulate the King's coming to the Crown.
He told me, that the King talk'd fo often K. james'j

of thefe Things in his hearing, that ho won-
cruelty.

der'd to fee him break out into thofe Inde-

cencies j and, upon ycjfferies
J

s coming back,
" he was created a Baron and Peer ofEngland j"
which is all the Amends King James made for

his Injuftice. Echard has inoculated this falfe

Affertion of Orleans's into his own Hiftory.
I /hall refer for the main of Je$ries'& bloody

Affixes to a Book fo call'd, which, for the molt

part,
is fairly tho' poorly writ. The Villain be-

gan his Villany, I beg the Reader to bear with

this Language, when I am upon fuch Subjects,
at Winshejler, where he try'd Mrs. Alicia LiJle,LaJy Lifld

Widow of yohn Lijle Efq; Commiffioner of the ?r</erU

Great Seal, fo often already uiention'd, whom,
the Cavaliers affaffinated in

Sfwiflerland. Sun-

day Night, after the Action in IVefton Moor,
Mr. Hicks, a diflenting Minitter, Brother to

the Nonjuror Dr. Hicks, once Dean ofWorceft?rt
came to Mrs. Lrfle's Houfe in Hawpjbire, with.

Mr. Nelthorpe in his Company. She knew Mr.
Hicks, and treated .him very civilly, not asking
from whence he came j but Hicks told what

brought him thither, for he and Nelthorpe had
been with Monmouth, upon which (he went out of

the Room immediately, and order'd her chief

Servant to fend an Information concerning them
to the next

Juftice of Peace, and in the mean
while to fufter them to make an Efcape. But
before this could be done, a Party came about

the Houfe, and took both them and her for

harbouring them, jfefferies refolv'd to make a

Sacrifice of her, and obtain'd of the King a Pro-

mife that he would not pardon her, which the

King own'd to the Earl of Feverjbar/i,
when he,

upon the Offer of 1000 Pounds it he could ob-

tain her Pardon, went and begg'd it. No legal
Proof was brought at her Trial, that fhe knew

they were Rebels. The Names of the Pcrfons

found in her Houfe were in no Proclamation, fo

8 R
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jf: D̂ - 'here was no notice given her to beware of them. Sir Thomas Jones, who was made Ch
'8j. yefferies affirm'd to the Jury upon his Honour, Juftice in his place, fhew'd immediately tlV^v^^ Monfirinn Horrenduin .' That the Perfbns had hp u/ac Ki* mr.n ...L.. e...

u n tconfefs'd they had been with the Duke

Chief
that

initiated

after which he ought not to have
in the Matter. And tho' it was infifted on as a

Point of Law, that till the Perfons found in her

Houfe were convifled, Ihe could not be found

guilty, yet yefferies charg'd the Jury in a molt
violent manner, to bring her in guilty. All the

Audience was ftrangely affefted with fo unufual

Behaviour in a Judge, only the Perfon mott con-

cern'd, the Lady herfelf, who was then paft

Seventy, was fo little mov'd at it, that /he fell

afleep. The Jury brought her in Not Guilty ;

but the execrable Judge, in great Fury, fent

them out again, yet they brought her in a fecond

time Not Guilty. Then he feem'd, as in a

Tranfport of Rage, threatning them with an At-
taint of Treafon. Thus, overcome with Fear,

they at the third time brought her in Guilty.
The King, he has had his Reward, /hew'd no

other Favour, but that he chang'd the Sentence

from burning to beheading. She dy'd with great

Conftancy
ot Mind, and exprefs'd a Joy that (he

fuffer'd for an Aft of Charity and Piety. The
chiefof the Prifoners, whom yefferies butcher'd,

were, Col. Holmes, Chriftopher Bettifcomb Efq;
Charles Speke Efq; Mr. 'Benjamin Heivling, Mr.
William Heivling, Col. Sovet, Capt. Madders,

. Col. Annejley, Capt. Larke, Mr. Matthew Bragg,

Capt. JohnHucker. Mr. Roger Hoar is put down
in the Lift printed in the Bloody AJJizes, but

he was repriev'd a few hours before the time fet

for Execution, and was afterwards a Member of

Mr. Hicks feveral Parliaments. Mr. Hicks the Minifter

the Mint- was hang'd at Glaftonbury, and Echard prints

'/V. his Speech, becaufe he
fancy'd

there's a Word
or two in it in favour of his darling Doftrine of

tPajJive Obedience. It is not warrantable for

any SubjeEl to refifl lawful Sovereigns. Did he

ever meet with a Mortal fb ftupid or fo mad, as

to think it lawful to refift Princes governing by
the Laws they had fworn to maintain ? Hicks the

quondam Dean being fpoken to in his Brother's

behalf, faid, He inouldnot fpeakfora Fanatick,

tho* he had been Chaplain to one of the greateft

Fanaticks in the World, Duke Landerdale.

Before Jefferies
had /hut up his Slaughter-

houfes in the Weft, died the Lord-Keeper
North, a crafty depgning Man, fays my Lord of

Sanaa:
" He had no mind to part with the

De*thnndi<. Great Seal, yet he faw he could not hold it.

Chtrafter. j^n Appeal againft a Decree of his had been
"

brought before the Lords in the former Sef-

"
fions, and it was not only revers'd with many

** fevere Reflections on him that made it
;

but
' the Earl of Nottingham, who hated him,
" becaufe he had endeavour'd to detract from
" his Father's Memory, had got together fo

"
many Inftances of his ill Adminiftration of

"
Juftice, that he expos'd him feverely for it

j

" and it was believ'd that gave the Crifis to the
" Uneafinefs and Diftradion of Mind he was
"

labouring under." He languilh'd for fome

Centrnlly time, and died defpis'd and ill thought of by the
' '

"e Nation. The Seal was kept for yeffe-

ries, and given to him at his Return from the

Field of Blood and Bribery, for he glutted his

Avarice as well as his Cruelty, taking between

14 and 1 5000 Pounds ofEdmund Trideatix Efq;
of Ford-Abbey in Somersetshire, to ftop a Profe-

cution, with which Money he bought a Manor,
I think, in Leiceflerjbire ; but be it where it

will, 'tis no more in his Name, which dy'd with

his Son, except as much of it as lives in the In-

famy of the Father.

Xeeftr
North'*

M though

Sir Thomas
Jones,_ who was made

in his place,
was his moft worthy Succeflbr, and

himfelf in the fame bloody Rite*.
On the i ^th of Oflober, Aid

was on a fudden taken up for Hi^h-Treafon, Cornifh
while he was following his Merchandize in great

trfd-

Security and Innocence
;
and on the ipth of Oc-

tober he was indifted at the Old Bailey,

At Mr. Cornifj's Trial,

Prefent,

Jones Chief Juftice.

Attorney- General, Roger North.
Sollicitor-General, Oliver Mountague.
King's Counfel, Mr. <Phipps.
Sir Benjamin 'I 'horo-

Sir Thomas Kenfey,

Thomas Ravclinfon.
Thomas Langham.
Jtnbrofe Ifled.

John Grice.

Thomas Oneby.
William Cto-jodejley .

Ricbard Holford.
William Longboat.

Stephen Coleman.
Robert Clavel.

William Long.
Thomas <Pendleton.

Of thefe Kenfey the Sheriff, Rawlinfon the

Foreman, and Clowdejley, were Tavern-Men.
Sir John Ha-wles has fo learnedly fet forth the

Injuftice and Cruelty of this Gentleman's Treat-

ment, that I muft refer to his Remarks, and
add what Bifhop Biirnet tells us of it.

" Good-
"

enough, who had been Under-Sheriffof Lon-
" don when Cornijb was Sheriff, offer'd tofwear
"

againft Cornijb, and that Rumfey had not
;< difcover'd all he knew. So Rtimfey, to fave
'

himfelf, join'd with Goodemugh to fwear Cor-
"

nijb guilty of that for which the Lord RuJJel
' had fuffer'd

;
and this was driven on fo faft,

"
th&tCorniJb was feiz'don, try'd and executed

" within the Week. If he had got a little time," the Falfhood of the Evidence would have
" been prov'd from Rumfey's former Difpofi-"

tion, which appear'd fo clearly foon after
"

Cornijb's Death, that his Eftate was reftor'd
" to his Family, and the Witnefles were lodg'd" in remote Prifons for their Lives. Mr. Cor-

nijb, at his Death, aflerted his Innocence with

great Vehemence, and with fome acrimony
cnmplain'd of the Methods taken to deftroy
him. Upon which it was given out, that he
died in a Fit of Fury : But Ten, the Quaker, The
who faw the Execution, faid, that there a

pear'd nothing but a juft Indignation that I

nocence might very naturally give. He ad-ries.

ded, the King was much to be pitied, who
was hurry'd into all this effufion of Blood by
yefferies's impetuous and cruel Temper."

But what fays my Lord of Sarmn ? If his o-xn

Inclinations had not been byaft'd that way, and
if his

c
Priefts had not thought it the Interefl of

their <Party to let that BUTCHER loofe,

by which fo many Men that were like to oppofe
them, were put out of the itiav >

it is not to be *' James

imagirfd there would have be'enfuch a Run of
thi*fis *f-

barbarous Cruelty.
ter Bl<""1-

This Murder, in Defiance of eternal Juftice,
and the dreadful Vengeance of Heaven, does
Echard impute to Cornijb's concerning himfelf
fo much about hanging initcad of beheading the

Lord Stafford. He will have it to be a Judg-
ment, a Retaliation from Heaven. Pray God
the dreadful Judgments he has call'd down on fo

many innocent Perfor.s, be not retaliated on his

own Soul,

About
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Mrs.

Gaunt

try'd.

Her lafl

Words.

A. 2). About the fame time, Mrs. Elizabeth Gaunt,
1685. a Widow in or nczrWappiug, was brought to a

Trial. Bifhop Burner's Account of it is the
beft. She was a Tiaptifl, who fpent a great part
of her time in Acls ofCharity, vifiting the Jayls,
and looking after the Poor of what Perfuafion
foever they were. One of Monmoitth's Men,
James "Burton, found her out, and fhe harbour'd
him in her Houfe till fhe might have an Oppor-
tunity to fend him abroad. He went about
in the Night, and having heard that the King
fhould fay, He would fooner pardon the Rebels
than thofe that barbour'd them, he, by an un-
heard of Bafenefs, went and deliver'd himfelf,
and accus'd her that harbour'd him. There was
no Witnefs to prove that fhe knew the Perfon
fhe harbour'd was a Rebel, but the Rebel him-
felf; yet the Judge charg'd the Jury to bringCW/V her in guilty : which they did, and fhe was con-

.demn'd and burnt. She died with a Conftancy
even to a Cheartulnefs, which {truck all that faw
it. She faid, Charity was a part of her Reli-

gion as well as Faith, andjhe only fed an Ene-

my. So foe hopedJhe had her Reward with him
for whofe fake Jhe did thisfervice, how unwor-

thy foever the 'Perfon was that made fo ill a
Return for it. She rejoic'd that God had ho-

vour'd her to be the firfi that fuffer'd by Fire in
this Reign, and that her Suffering was a Mar-

tyrdom for that Religion which was all Love.
Mr. Ten told the Bifhop of Salisbury he faw
her die. She laid the Straw about her for her

burning fpeedily, and behav'd herfelf in fuch a

manner, that all the Spectators melted into

Tears. Such indeed was the Behaviour of all

that fuffer'd at this time. " Moft of them, ac-
'

cording to Bifhop Burner, exprefs'd fuch a
" calm Firmnefs at their Death, and fuch a Zeal
1

for their Religion, which they believ'd was
" then in danger, that it made great Impreffions" on the Spectators." But is fo far from making
any Impreffion on Echard, Their Behaviour was
flrange, fays he. I am not at all furpriz'd at it,

that fuch pious Sentiments as Mrs. Gaunt's are

flrange things to him. Their Words in their

dying Speeches were Jbocking to the King's Tar-
ty. The Words of the murder'd innocent Per-

fons were fhocking to their Murderers, very like-

ly indeed !

Mr. Fern- One Mr. John Fcrnly was hang'd at Tyburn
ly, Col. for harbouring the fame James "Burton. Now
Ayloffe, ajf werc hang'd, drawn and quarter'd, Colonel^

Ayloffe
and Richard Nelthorp Efq; before-men-

tion'd ; the latter before Gray's-Inn-Gate in

Holborn, the former before the Temple-Gate in

Fleet-street. All which bloody and barbarous

Executions gave a general Horror, to ufe my
Lord of Sarum's Words, to the Sody of the Na-
tion, and it let all ^People fee what might be ex-

pefled from a Reign that feem'd to delight
in

Blood. Some ofthefairefl of the
~
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Nelthorp
txecuttJ.

Lord "Brandon Gerrard was try'd for high- A. 2>.

Treajun at theKing's-Bcnch Bar, convicted and
condemned. John [lamfrdin Efq; expeCting no

Favour, fays Echard, pleaded guilty. SaysBi-J
fhop Hurnet,

" He was told he muft expcCl no 130" GCT "

11
Favour, uniefs he would plead guilty ; which rar" ""*

" he did, and begg'd his Life with a Meannefs R^" which gave his Spirits fuch a Deprefllon"
Diforder, that he could never quite matter it,'

" and in conclufion hurry'd him on to cut his
" own Throat."

England is now an Accldcma, the Country for The Mife-
60 Miles together, from firijlol to Exeter, had ry of Eng-
a new and terrible fort of Sign-Potts and Signs,

land.

Gibbets, and Heads and Quarters of its flaugh-
ter'd Inhabitants. Every Soul was funk in An-

guifh and Terror, fighing by day and by night
lor Deliverance, but fhut out of all Hope by

Defpair.
On the oth of November the Parliament met, ^ parlia-

and the King made a Speech to them. He told meat.

them how happy his Forces had been in reducing
a dangerous Rebellion, in which it had ap-

pear'd how weak and infignifkant the Militia

was, and therefore he faw the Neceffity of keep-

ing up an Army for all their Security. He had

put fome in CommifTion, of whofe Loyalty he
was well affur'd, and they had ferv'd him fo

well, that he would not put that Affront on

them and on himfelf to turn them our. Thus Arbitrary

he fell upon the two moft exceptionable Pointy, Aclt.

a Standing Army, and a Violation of the Tcft-

ACt. There were fome Debates in the Houfe

of Lords about thanking the King for his Speech.
It was prefs'd by the Courtiers as a piece of Rc-

fpeCt that was always paid. The Eari of 2)e-

vonjhire faid, he was for giving Thanks, becaufe

the King had fpoken out fo plainly. The Cour-

tiers carry'd it, and the King was thank'd alter

a rate.

The Earl of Middleton mov'd in the Houfe
of Commons for an Increafe or Forces, which

was warmly oppos'd by the Country Party. How-

ever, they voted a Supply, but rejected the "Words

towards the Support of' the additional Forces,

and order'd a Bill to be brought in to make the

Militia tifejul. Yet the Spirit of Slavery pre-
vail'd ftill fo much amongtt them, that they

gave the King 700000 Pounds, hoping it would
have made way for their Addrefs againft his

difpenfing
with the Laws in favour of Popifh

Ofticers. fhe King told them he did not expert
it from them

;
but however they proceeded on

their part, he would be ftcady in all his Promifes,

and be jufl to his Word. On the Report of the

King's Anfwer, even this Houfe ot Commons
was {truck dumb with Indignation ;

Fear and Re-
fentment fhut up every Mouth for a while :

And when John Coke Efqj Burgefs,fbr' 2)erby,

faid, He hop'd they were all /mr'Englifhrnen,
and not to be frighted out of their 2)uty

'

y a

to relent a little, and to think they hadfaifled few hard Words, he was immediately feni to the

too much, and gone too far. f'be King hadrai-

fed new Regiments, and given CommiJJions to

'Papifts. 'Tis no matter for all this,
"
King"

James's Affairs, according to the Archdeacon,
" feem'd now in the greateft Height and Splen-

(

dor, and to promife a firm and fettled Feli-

The late dangerous Storms appeas'd,

A Proclamation was publifh'd againft George

Speke, Efq; Francis Charlton Efq; John Wild-

man Efq; and John frenchard Efq; who all

kept out of the way. John Speke Efq-, Son of

George Speke of Whatlackington in the County
of Somerfet, who had been with the Duke of

Movmouth, made his efcape beyond Sea, and

fpent this Reign of Tyranny in Travel. The

lower. When the Houfe of Lords began to de-

bate the King's Speech, they were told, that by

giving thanks for it, they had precluded them-

felvesfrom finding fault with any part of it. The
Lords Hallifax, Nottingham, and Mardatmt op-

pos'd
this

;
fo did the Bifhop of London, who

fpoke often not only his own Senfe, but the

Senfe of the whole Bench of Bifhops, who at

laft began to awake out of their Lethargy, to

look about them, and fee the Torrent of Popery
and Slavery threatning to break in upon them.

Jefferies began to argue with his rough manner,
but he wasfoon taken down

j
it appearing, fays

Bifhop "Burnet,
" That how furioufly foever hp

" rav'd on the Bench, yet where others might
"

fpeak with him on equal Terms, he was a
"

very
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"
very contemptible Man, and he rccciv'd as

1685.
" much Mortification as inch a brutal Man as he

v-^V*^
" was capable of."

.tr/ of The Earl of Stamford, who had been corn-

Stamford mi tied to the Tower for Hiv.h-'I'reafon in July
f'it'l":i

. laft, had been deny'd Pen, Ink, and Paper, pe-
>e Lerds.

t j t jon>j tnc Lords that he might be heard in

Parliament. He was brought to their Bar No-

vember the 1 7th, where he complain'd of his

long and ftrift Confinement. The Houfe of

Peers order'd that he fhould have Pen, Ink, and

the Charters into his hands, and modelling Cor A. 2).

porations j in which, he employ 'd thole vile

Wretches Brent, Graham, and 'iinrtin ; which

Graham, a llarving Pettyfogger ot Cliffordi-Inn,
he impos'd as a Burgefs on the Borough ofWind-
for, in Echard's Wife and Rich Parliament :

which like a fuddcn Storm blew over impetuouf-
ly, made great wafte, and was no more heard
of. While there was an Appearance of Courts
ot Juftice, and the forms of Law, theremuft
be J udgcs ; and to bring them to his Lure, the

Paper, and be try'd in Weflrnivfter-Halt the firit King clofetted thofe that then fate in Wejlmin.J
u<llts

of 2>eceniber ; before which time the Parliament fter-Hall, to bargain with them for their Seats,
clofetteti-

was prorogu'd, and the Earl accepted of the which they were to keep only on condition they

quitted.

Finch Sol-

neral his

Seha-

liour.

King's general Pardon. Lord tDelataere pre-

fenting the like Petition to that moft Honou-

rable Houfe, fetting forth that he had lain a

Prifoner in the Tower ever fince the atfth of

July for High-freafon, the Lords were told

by Jeffcries,
that Preparations were making for

the Trial of that Lord, and if he was not try'd

- accordingly, he might be bail'd. But try'd he

mere /rvVwas, and Jefferies was Lord High Steward on

nd ac- that Occafion. There was one Witnefs only to

prove he intended a Rifing in Chejbire ;
and that

Witnefs Saxon was fo profligate a Rafcal, and

fo inconfiftent in his Evidence, that the Lords

acquitted the Lord Xtelamere, tho' it was be-

liev'd there was fomething true in the main of

what he fwore. Bifhop Surnet fpeaks again
r.P/'c* theSollicitor-General;

" Purfuant
" to f^e Doftrine he had maintain'd in former
"

Trials, he made a violent Declamation, to
"

prove that one Witnefs, with prefumption," was fufficient to convict one of High-Treafon :

" but it fignify'd nothing, he had been con-
"

tinu'd in his Employment only to lay the Load
" of this Judgment on him, and he acted his
"

part with his ufual Vehemence."
The Pardon before-mention'd had fo many

Exceptions and Intricacies in it, that it was hard-

ly worth accepting, and feem'd rather defign'd
to betray People, than to fave them. Among
others was excepted John Webber Gent, the pre-
fent Town-Clerk of Sridgwater, which I men-
tion for that he is flill living, about 45 Years

after, and tho' excepted,
was very far from de-

ferving it for his Affection to the Duke of Mon-
mouth or his Caufe. The Court was fo unmer-

ciful, that they exepred the poor Girls of 1~atm-

ton, who gave Monmouth Colours, out of their

pretended Pardon ;
and every one of them was

iforc'd to pay as much Money as would have been

a good Portion to each, for particular Pardons.

This Money, and a great deal more, was faid

to be for the Maids of Honour; whofe Agent
"Brent the Popifh Lawyer, had an Under-Agent
one Crane of SriiigWattr, and 'tis fuppos'd that

both of them paid themfelves very bountifully
out of the Money which was rais'd by this

means ; fome Inftances of which are within my
Knowledge.

would fell him their Conlcicnces, and declare tor

his Power of difpenfing with thofe Laws of which

they were the Difpenfers. He began with Sir

fhomas Jones, who, ftain'd as he was with the
Blood of Cornijh, could not bring himfelf to lye
fb all at once to God, the King, and the King-
dom, as to declare that the King's Will was the
Law. Jones faid plainly, / cannot do it. The
King reply'd, / will have twelve Judges of my
Opinion. Jones reply'd, Tojjibly you may find
twelve Jiidges of your Opinion, bttt you will

fcarcefind twelve Lawyers to be fo. His ill Sue-
ceft with this and other Judges, made him turn'"*

out the Tools which he had hitherto work'd with,
to take away the Lives and Properties of the beft
Men in the Kingdom, and put other Tools ftill

more wicked and more worthlefs in their Places ;

which was done againft Easier-farm, April zi.

Judges turn'd out.

Sir Thomas Jones, Lord
Chief Juflice of the

Common <Pleas.

Will. Motintague, Lord
Chief Baron.

Sir Job Charltou, a

Judge.
Sir Edward Neville, a

Baron of the Exche-

quer.

Put in their Places.

Sir Henry Bedingjkld.
<*** f*

Sir EdwardAtkins.

Sir Edward Littwicbc.

Richard Heath Efqj

There was alfo a Call of Sergeants.

Sir John Holt, Recorder of-*

./Who^were
dif- ;f

c/l// */

V grac'd by
f Company they\ kept.
mJr

London.
Sir dmbrofe Philips,
Sir William Rawlivfon,
Sir George Hutchins t

Sir John 'Powell,

Hugh Hodges Efq;
I'homas Geers Efq 5

John *ate Efq;
William Killmgworth Efq;
Chriftofher Miiton Efq;

2).

Parlia-

ment
dif-

folv'J.

WE have mention'd the Prorogation of the

Parliament in November laft, and when it

was to have met again, February loth, 'twas

prorogu'd to the zoth of May, then to the nd
of November, then to the 1 5th of February, and
then to the 2 8th of April 1687 ; but they never

met more, and it had been well for England, if

they never had had a Being. The King re-

folv'd to have no Parliament, till he could be
fure of a Majority to take off the Penal Laws
and Teft, that he might deftroy the Church of

England, and eftablifh a Tyranny over Men's
Bodies and Souls. He could not accomplifh
thefe things without getting the remainder of

Their Motto was 2)eus, Rex, Lex. The King
beforefche Law.

The*latter, Cbriftopher Milton, was an unwor-

thy Brother of the great Poet John Milton. He
ftarv'd by his Praflice, and to mend his Market,
turn'd Papift. He was one of the dullefl Fel-

lows that ever appear'd with a Bar-Gown upon
his Back in Wejlmnifter-Hall. But being of the

Kii'g's Religion, a Phrafe now us'd at Court and

elfewhere, he was thought fit to be made &Popi/J>

Knight and a Judge, as was foon after RichardJMtl es

Alibone of Grafs-Inn Efq; And on July 17,
made

tho Earl of 'Powis, the Lord Armdel ofWa'
dour, the Lord Bellajis,

the Lord fDover, a

Richard falbot, now made Earl of Tyrconnelt

all rank Papifts, were fworn of the Privy-Coun-
cil.

The Courts in Weflminfter- Hall being fo well

fill'd, Work is foon found for them- Milei Trance,
Evi-



of the Royal Houfe ^STUART.
A. 2>. Evidence againft Green, Serry, and Hill, who
\f>%6. murder'd Sir Edmundlury Godfrey, was indicted

for Terjury, having been perfuaded to plead
guilty, and Sentence was formally pafs'd on him
as againft Oates, but it was never executed.

This Farce over, the next Profecution to the

fame Tendency was againft Mr. Samuel Johnfon,
who had the Courage to write an Addrefi to the

Englifh Proteftants in King JamesV Army ; for

which he was try'd and condemn'd, as Trance
had been, to be whipp'd from Newgate to Ty-
burn, and the Sentence was executed upon him

709
Further, the King in the fame manner irre- A 2).

gularly an.)
prepofteroufly engag'd the Judgcsto ifafi.

prejudge tlie Cafe, and agree the Judgment, Vxy^.
that the Kin might by Law difpenfe with, that

is, alter and unmake all the Penal Laws; which Ach. p.

Opinion was fubfcrib'd by all the twelve Judges, 6ji.

except Sir Thomas Street, one of the Judge* ofsir

the Common-'Pleas: And in order to eftablifh'""
this

f
j)ifpenflg Tower, as a ftanding Rule

Law to bind all Men, a mock Caufe was fram'd'
for one Godden a Coachman, againft his Mafter
Sir Edward Hales, a Popifh Colonel, wherein

with a Barbarity exceeding any thing we read Godden brought his Action of Debt upon the
f >,> 'r.^... o..-u ... .u uffoAo

<feJl-At:t, for the Penalty of 500 /. as a Forfei-

ture for the Colonel's holding hi.s Office without

of 'Pagan Tormentors. Such were the Effects

of the King's Religion and his Temper. Crew

Bifhop of ^Durham, Sprat Bifhop of Rochejler, qualifying himfelf by receiving the Sacrament.
T,f/7*" */* TJT I\ . . i" CT\f. + ~**1. .j .... 7* nu l^..._ 'J *l_ ... T^ . .. U t 1. A X L ~ O!_ T ' J-.. .. J _ I - _ J 1 _l T^White Bifhop of 'Peterborough, perform'd the

Drudgery of degrading this Reverend and Lear-
ned Divine ; and Crew and Sprat drudg'd on as

long as they hop'd to get, or to fave themfelves by it.

Mr. Edward Whitaker was fin'd a thoufand

Marks for juftifying the Parliament of Forty-
One, which was juftify'd by the Parliament of

1660.

George Speke Efqj before-mention'd, was fin'd

two thoufand Marks for affifting his Friend Mr.

I'rcnckard, afterwards Secretary of State, in

making his cfcapc.
I fhall not enlarge on the Arguments for

and againft the King's difpcnfing Power, which

chang'd the Conftitution from a limited to an
unlimited Monarchy, from a Free Government
to a Tyranny 5

for the Leffon we learnt at the

Revolution, and the reftoring of the Conftitu-

tion at that time, have made all Arguments for

difpcnfing Power abfurd and ridiculous: but that

the Reader may have one clear View of it in a

few Words, I- will ftate the Cafe after Mr. A-
cherley.
The King's future Steps were gaz'd at as fo

many Emanations of his arbitrary Will, until the

Meafures of his Mifgovernment became full ;

for the King avowedly departed from the known
Laws, and affumed a Power above them, ma-

kjng his Will his Law in Government.
He then fpeaks of his making Father Tetre

and the Popifn Lords Privy-Counfellors, and the

Popifh Lawyers Judges. To enable the Judges
and Privy-Counfellors to execute thofe Offices

and Places, the King granted them Difpenfa-
tions and Towers to break the Laws, which

made them incapable to hold thofe Places and

Offices, and alfo incapacitated all Military as

well as Civil Officers. The common Doctrine

induftrioufly fpread at Court was, fhat the

King's Tower to difpenfe with, i.e. to unmake
and vary the Laws was Law, meaning the Im-

perial
or Civil Law ; for it muft be own'd, that

by that Law, in Countries where it prefides, the

King is the fole Legiflator, and has in him
the whole Power to make new Laws, and to

alter old ones, there being no difference be-

tween the Power that makes the New, and the

Power that alters the Old. The Law itfelf hath

enacted the Incapacity of the Officer to hold and

enjoy the Office, and the Penalty impos'd on the

Perfon who prefum'd to hold or execute an Of
fice, of which he was made incapable, contrary
to thts_Law j

therefore the Penalty is but part of

the Law.
Wherefore to have this difpenfmg Power pafs

for Law, King James did as the King his Fa-

ther had before done in the Bufinefs of Ship-

Money. Is net this another Proof of the 2)<?-

jign of the Stuartine Trinces to introduce Arbi-

trary Government, which is what I took upon
me to prove ?

To which Aclion, Sir Edward pleaded the King's

Difpenfation under the Great Seal of England.
Hales had deny'd his Apoftacy to Dr. fturner,
and upon his now denying his Denial, the Doc-
tor fays, / was led from thence to fee there was
no Credit to be given to Papifts, where their

Church or Religion was concerned. Further,
" When Hales's Trial was to be brought on, the
"

Judges were fecretly ask'd their Opinions," and fuch as were not clear to judge as the
" Court directed were turn'd out ; and upon" two or three Canvaflings, the Half of them
" were difmifs'd, and others of more pliable" and obedient Underftandings were put in their
"

Places. Someofthefc, as Mitton^nA Alibone,
" and Holloway, and Heath, &c. were weak and
"

ignorant to a Scandal." Even Sir Edward Her-
bert Chief Jufticc, was but an indifferent Lawyer.
The Counfel for Godden the Coachman were feed

on purpofe to expofe and betray his Caufe. This is

a moft melancholy Confederation, that Gentlemen
of fo generous and ufeful a Profeffion fhould be

prevail'd with to facrifice their Learning, their

Honour and Underftanding to the Pleafure of

the Court. Andtho'the Bench of Judges, and the

Inns of Court, fince the Revolution, have for

the moft part been fiil'd with excellent and up-

right Judges, with able and worthy Counfellors j

yet when I daily fee fome of the fame Profeflion

affc&ing to diltinguifh themfelves in factious

dirty Caufes, I am not without Fears, that when-
ever a Minittry have bad Work to do, they will

never want Inftruments. After a few fenfelefs

and cold Arguments on both fides, Judgment
was given for the Defendant Hales. Upon which
Mr. Acherley writes thus: " The Wildnefs oijudgts
" the Judges Pofirions for the King's ZHfpenfingS* it

for
" Tower need not be expos'd in worfe Colours D'ff

eKf'S
" than the mercenary Refolutions themfelves do fower -

"
expofe them : For if the giving this Judg-"
ment, and the Reafons on which it was foun-

"
ded, were not High-Treafon, in endeavouring" to alter and fubvert the fundamental Form

" of this Government, which the Conftitution
" had made unalterable, then there never was
"

any fuch Endeavour, nor can be, neither hath
" Sritain any Conftitution or any Laws to be
"

fubverted, but fuch Laws only as depend on
" the King's Will." And now after all Echard's

Panegyricks on this King, his Royal Virtues

and Qualites, does he at laft drop him in fbme

meafute, and own, T'bat by the Sreath of afew
of bis mercenary fudges in efictf, the Laws of
England were bafely given up at once into the

Tower and Will of the King. A Truth which,

is extorted from him by his Refentment of the

King's putting a ftop to all Perfection of Dif-

fenters, and dealing a little roughly with the

Church of England. Let not any one think I

judge uncharitably, for I have prov'd, that from

the beginning of that Perfecution to the end of

8 S it,
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Church

ttgainji

ttfty.

A. 2). if, he has been in a continual Rapture

Contemplation of the Bleflings of the Govern-

ment under King Charles and King James.
But now the latter, tho' with a very illDefign.is

about to do a very good Aft, and take off the Per

lecutors, who had been worrying the Proteftant-

Noncontormifts, the King and Court have few

good Words from him, and in him dwells the

Clergy tit-
Spirit

of his Party. He tells us the Clergy of

ftnd the
the Church of England, who wrote againft 'Po-

pery, gaiiid immortal Honour with their Tens,

while the ProteftantDiflenters ofall kinds appeared
to the World almoft like unconcern'd Spectators.

And Bifhop Sttrnet here mifreprefents them al-

fo ; The Clergy began generally to preach againft

'Popery, which the 2)iffenters did not. Dr. Ni-

chols is as fevere as Echard in this Charge a-

gainft the Nonconformifts, which is thus animad-

verted upon by Dr. Calamy.
" It fhould be con-

'

fider'd, that the DiJJenters had written againft
" the Romanifts very freely before, and had the
" lefs reafon to do it at this time j

that they
" did not find their People fo much in danger,
" as many that were educated in the Church
" of England j

that both in City and Country
"

they preach'd with great Freedom againft fo-

pery, which fhew'd that if they wrote lefs a-
"

gainft it than others, it did not arife from
" Fear $

that many of them thought it not fo
"

proper to take thisWorkoutof the hands ofthe
" Divines of the Church of England, who not
"

only did it well, but who were in duty bound
" to do the more in oppofition to the common
"

Danger, becaufe they had done fo much to
" haften and occafion it ; and who fo vifibly im-
"

prov'd in Light, and in the Largenefs of their
"

Notions, by being neceflitated to fupport fome
"

Principles in thefe Debates, which they had
*'

flighted before, and feem'd willing to difcard."

Again,
" Several of the tDiJJenten did at that

*' time attempt to publifh fome Traits againft"
Popery, but met with Difcouragement when

"
they fent them to the Prels, becaufe they" came from fuch as were not of the Church of

"
England, who feem'd defirous to engrofs

*' the Management of this Controverfy at this

time wholly to themfelves. This actually

Rea fans for
" was tne ca^"e as to f me Treatifes then writ-

not-nri-
" ten by Nonconformifts. And it need not feem

ting.
"

ftrange if this, being generally known, fhould
41 hinder others from making the like Attempts."

It muft be remember'd that even when the

common Enemy was threatning common Ruin,
the Diflenters were profecuted in the wonted

manner. Their Meetings were frequently dif-

turb'd both in City and Country. Fine.s were

levy'd upon them. The Informers broke in up-
on Mr. Fleetwood, Sir John Hartop, and others

at Stoke-Newington to levy Diftrefles 6 or 7000 I.

upon them by virtue of the Stinging Afts.

Many were excommunicated, and had Capias's
jffu'd out againft them. Dr. Calamy does juftice
to the Church of England Clergy in the follow-

ing Words : A noble Sett of Controverfial Wri-

tings were now publijh'd by the 'Divines of the

Church of England, againft the Errors of the

Church o/Rome ; and it muft be oivn'd theyjig-
fializ'd themfelves, and gain'd immortal Honour

by their 'Performances. It would be bafe and

ungrateful not to do Homage to the Memory of
thofe illuftrious Champions for the Proteftant

Religion, Tillotfon and Sharp, afterwards Arch-

bifhops of Canterbury and Tork , Patrick, Stil-

lingfleet, Williams, afterwards Bifhops of Ely,

Worcefter, and Chichefter 5 Tennifon, the late

Archbifhop of Canterbury : To the greatNames
of Sherlock, Clagget, Gee, Whitby j and tho' At-

ttrbury deferted the Proteftant C-iufe afterwards,

Uljfentirs

Still
perfe-

fitted.

and lives now in Banifhment, he at that time A.
bore his Teftimony againft Popery $ fo did

Hooper, late Bifhop of 'Bath and Wells ; Aldricb,

DcznofChri/i-Cburcb ; Unmet, Bifliopof Salif-

bury j Fowler of Gloucefter j and in a very par-
ticular manner, his Grace Dr. Wake, the prclent

Archbifhop of Canterbury. Thefe Reverend
and Learned Fathers and Dodlors of the Protef-

tant Church of England were efteem'd, belov'd,
and rcvercnc'd at home and abroad, as the Bul-

warks of the Proteftant Religion, and their

Names and Memories are ftill precious in the

Minds of all good Proteftants and good Englijb-
men.. Thefe Divines, and others of their Chri-

ftian and Charitable Principles and Practices,

and their Adherents, are what we always do,
and always fliall underftand to be the Church of

England ; and for thofe who abufe that Name,
abetting Superftition,' Perfecution and Arbitrary

Power, we never look upon them as true Sons of

our Proteftant Church, and have treated and fhall

treat them accordingly. Tho' Dr.Sotith did before Dr. South

and after this behave with great Bitternefs and* good

Indecency towards our Proteftant Brethren, andProtefttat,

wafte many Jokes and Puns upon them in and
out of the Pulpit, he now prov'd a good Church-

man in the true Acceptation of the Word. He
boldly oppos'd the Progrefs of Popery ;

and be-

ing ofter'a the Bifhoprick of Chefler, he refus'd

to accept of it, when he underftood it was ex-

pefted he Ihould thank Father Tetre for it, who
recommended him to the King.

Happy had it been for England, if the com-
mon Intereft of Religion and Liberty had then

fo united the Hearts of both Churchmen and

Diffenters, that all odious Diftinclions had

been laid afide for ever ; and there had

no other Emulation remain'd among us, but

who fhould'be the beft Chriftians and the

beft Subjeds to the Kings and Queens, King

James's Succeffors, who had a juft Claim to our

Aftive Obedience, and then TaJJive became

Nonfenfe.
Mr. Ackerky informs us, That King James High Ctifc

exceeded the Proceedings of his Royal Father, by H0S-.

creeling a High Commiflion-Court in April, but c<wf '

the Commiflion was not open'd till Aitguft. This
was in direcl defiance of the A6ls of Parliament

by which that Power was abolifh'd ;
and by that

Commiflion he brought the People under more

'Prejfiires
from this new-ere<3ed Court, than they

had fuffer'd under the old one before its Sup-

preflion.
The Commiflioners were,

George Lord Jefferies, Lord- Chancellor.

Laurence Hyde, Earl of Rochejler, Lord-

Treafurer.

Robert Earl of Sunderland, Lord-Prefident

of the Council.

Nathaniel Lord Bifhop of Durham.
Thomas Lcrd-Bifhop of Rochefter.

"John Earl of Mulgrave.
Sir Edward Herbert, Lord Chief Juftice of

the Common Tleas.

Dr. I'homas Cartwright, Lord-Bifhop of

Chefter.
Sir Robert Wright, Lord Chiefjuftice of the

King's-Bench.
Sir Thomas 'jenonr, Recorder of London.

The Archbifhop of Canterbury was nam'd in

the Commiflion, but he refus'd ro acl. The

Bifhop of ^Durham was lit' rf up with the Ho-
nour done him : His Name vonld now be re-

corded in Hiftory.
And it was fuch a Confide-

ration that made Eroftratns fct fire to the Tem-

ple of Ephefus. Sprat, Bifhop of Rcchefter,

wasflatter'd with the Hopes of fucceedir.ti Dr.

Dolben
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of the Royal Houfe of S T u A R T.
in the See of Tork. This was unque-

ftionably an Attempt to fubvert the Gonftitution

of the Church of England',
and to lay wafte all

its Fences againft 'Popery. For, according to

dcherley, the King obferving that the Proteftant

Clergy were at laft rouzed, and courageoujly met

andfrom the 'Pulpit engag''tithe Torrent ofPo-
fery, his Majefty fent out his Order by way of
a Letter, directed to the Sijhops, prohibiting

about the Church's ^Danger, and fo zealous for ^. 2).
its Grandeur, Riches and Power, when he put i6%6.
the Dedication to his Father the Earl ofClaren- V^y>^
don's Hiftory : But now, fays my Lord of Sa-He ttjuf-

rum, Seeing he mufl either concur in the Sen- 1

fence, or fart with the white Staff, he yielded t

and my Lord of London was fufpended ex Of-
ficio. Nor were Crew Bifhop of 'Durham\
Sprat Bifhop of Rochester, and White Bifhop

the Clergy to preach on controverted Taints of of Peterborough, afham'd to enter upon his Of-n .!_". _ 1 1^ J - _ _ f{* .. 1 T^ . .t- _ tf Tl ^ T"* il_ <T . ft* * f **w

trocted-

ingi n-

g*inft Dr

Sharp.

Religion, as his Predeceffor and Pattern the

Popifh Queen Mary had done before. The

King refolv'd to proceed feverely againft thofe

who offended againft this Order 5 and the Storm
fell firft on Dr. Sharp, the learned and pious
Rector of St. Giles, who receiv'd, one day, as

he was coming out of the Pulpit, a Paper fent

him, as he believ'd, by a Prieft, containing a

fort of Challenge upon fome Points of Contro-

verfy touch'd by him in fome of his Sermons.

Upon this he, not knowing to whom he fhould

fend an Anfwer, preach'd an Anfwer to it in a

Sermon. And after he had confuted it, he con-

cluded, fhewing how unreafonable it was for

Proteftants to change their Religion on fuch
Grounds. This was carry'd to Court, and re-

prefented as a Reflection on the King for

changing on thofe Grounds. The Information

as to the Words pretended to be fpoken, was

falfe; but without enquiring into that, the Earl
of Sunderland fent an Order to the Bifhop of

London, in the King's Name, to fufpend Dr.

Sharp immediately, and then to examine the

Matter. The Bifhop faid, he had no power to

proceed in fuch a fummary way : But if an
Accufation was regularly brought into his

Court, he would proceed to fuch a Cenfure as

could be warranted by the Ecclefiaftical Law ;

yet he would, in the mean time, do what was in

his power,and defire Sharf to abflalu from officia

fice. But Bifhop Surnet affures u, His Clergy,

for all the Stifpenfion, were really more govern'J
by thefecret Intimations of his 'Pleafure, than

they had been by his Authority before. Having
(truck this bold Stroke, the Court was willing
to fee how it would be born with before they
ftruck another

$
fo Dr. Sharp was admitted to

offer a general Petition, importing how forry he-

was to find himfelf under the King's Difpleafure,

upon which, and a gentle Reprimand, he wa
fuffer'd to return to the Exercife of his Function.

Six Months after the Sufpenfion.in February the

next Year, the Bifhop or London petition'd to

have it taken off ; but making no Acknowledg-
ment of any Fault, it lay (till upon him tho'

there were no further Proceedings in it.

An Accident happen'd at this time, which

gave the Queen great Offence, and put the -

Priefts much out of Countenance. The King
continu'd to go ftill to Mrs. Sidley, and fhe

gain'd fo much on him, that at laft fhe pre-
vail'd to be made Countefs of fDorcbefter. As
foon as the Queen heard of this, fhe gave order

to bring all the Priefts that were [admitted to a

particular Confidence into her Clofet, and when
fhe had them about her, fhe fent to defire the

King to come and fpeak to her ; when he

came, he was furpriz'd to fee fuch a Company The Queen

there, but much more when they fell all on their and her

Knees before him ; and the Queen broke out**u l-rv nwa )l(.li^<< u.*^**& * *ji^ut'f' *v M v*i .III lJI.iH.t4l * *- ' I1 *'"* IS^IW*W 441 Li* ~ ClllU LllKs \f Ul^V^ll U/* \SA** u ** *

ting, till the Matter fhould be better underftuod. into a bitter Mourning for this new Honour,
oltrn f".

He wrote thus to Lord Sunderland, and fent it

by Dr. Sharp, who alfo behav'd with great Sub-

miflion, but it had no effect. The King being
And. the refolv'd that the Bifhop of London fhould be

Eifljop of proceeded againft, for not obeying his Orders,
London, which, according to Law, could not be obey'd ;

he was cited to appear before the High Com-
miflion-Court, and many Perfons of Quality ac-

company 'd him, as Sir Francis Compton, Sir

"fhomas Clarges, Sir John Lowtfoer of Lanca-

Jhire, Sir John Nicholas, &c. which gave new
Offence. "Jefferies treated him in that brutal

way that was now become natural to him. The
Bifhop faid, Here was a ne-w Court, of which
he knew nothing, fo he dejir'd a Copy of their

Commijjion, Jefferies cry'd, Ton may fee it in

every Coffee- houfe. He had fome days allow'd

him to prepare for his Defence, in which time

he fecretly endeavour'd, by any decent Submif-

fion, to have the Matter comprotnis'd $ but that

being in vain, he excepted to the Authority of

the Court, as being not only founded on no Law,
but contrary to the exprefs Words of the Statute

that put down the High Commitfion .- but it was

intimated, that if he fhould infift upon that, it

would draw a much heavier Indignation on him.
He then urg'd as before, that he could not cen-

fure Dr. Sharp without a Procefs, than which

nothing can be plainer, according to Law, Rea-

fon, and the conftant Practice of Ecclefiaftical

Courts. However, Jefferies and his Brother

Judges proceeded to Sentence of Sufpenfion ;

three of them were at firft againft it, the Earl of

Rochefter, the Bifhop of Rochefter, and Lord
Chief Juftice Herbert, fo that the Sentence
could not pafs, unlefs one of thofe three were

brought over. The King fpoke of it roundly
to the Earl of Rochejler, who was fo anxious

which they expected would be follow'd with'

the fetting her up openly as Miftrefs. The
Queen was then in an ill Habit of Body, and
had an Illnefs which, as was thought, would
end in a Confumption. It was believ'd her
Sicknefs was of C\\c\\ a mfnri% that- if gav a

melancholy Profpect that, if fhe fhould live,

fhe could have no Children. The Priefts told

the King, a Blemifh in his Life blafted their

Defigns ; and the more it appear'd, and the

longer it continu'd, the more ineffectual all

their Endeavours would prove. The King was

mov'd, and out of Countenance for what he had
done ; but to quiet them all, he promifed to fee

the Lady no more. He indeed fent her to Ire-

land, but /he return'd after a fhort Stay,
and his ill Commerce with her was ftill con-

tinu'd.

About this time SamuefParker, already men- parkcr K-
tion'd, was made Bifhop of Oxford ; he had

fliop of
been fo rigid a Fanatick, that he refus'd Confor- Oxford,

mity a good while after the Reftauration. His
Father was a thorow-pac'd Independent Re-

publican and Sequeftrator ;
and he himfelf, with-

out one Epifcopal Qualification, was a Scandal

to that Holy Order. All the Bifhops ofthis King's
making were of the fame Merit, as if he in-

tended to bring the Church into Difgrace by
the Characters of her Governors.

The 2)ifpenfing Tower being a Point gain'd,
a toleration was forthwith granted to all forts Toltratiat.

of Diffenters, but the Papifts had the chief Be-
nefit of it, they being not only tolerated, but

carefs'd, advanc'd and enrich'd. The free and

openExercife of their Religion was fet up every

where, and Jefuits Schools and Seminaries e-

rected, not only in London, but alfo in the moft

confidcrable Towns in the Kingdom. The
Church
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Church of England, fays Echard, bad now a

frecariouf Title to the National Church, and

began to fee the impending 'Dangers, which fo

great a Part of that Body fhut their Eyes againtt

in the days ofjfMwrriX and Addreffing.RomiJb

Candidates had already fwallcw'd up Eccleii-

aftical Preferments and Dignities in their

Hopes and Expectations, fourfopi/j Bifhops
were publickly

confecrated in the Royal Cha-

pel, and difpatch'd into the Country under the

Title of Vicars Apoflolical, to exercife their E-

pifcopal
Functions in their rcfpcclive DiocefTes.

Monks and Fryars appear'd in their Habus at

Whitehall and St. James's, and made no fcruple

to tell the Proteftants, fbey hop'd, in a little

time, to walk in 'Proceffion thro' Cheapfide. A
mighty Harveft of new Converts was now ex-

pected j
and tliat Labourers might not be want-

ing, whole Flocks of 'Priefts and Regulars were

fent from :,Cyond Sea to reap it. But what fort

of Miflionsries they were, will be feen by this

account of them in Bifhop Surnet's Hiftory.
The Earl of Middleton had married into a Po-

pifh Famiiy, and probably by that Interett had
been preferr'd to be Secretary of State. He
was a Man of Parts and Genetofity, but of loofe

Principles in Religion. A Prieft being fent to

inftruct him, he began with 1'ranfubftantiation,
of which he faid he would convince him im-

mediately, faying, Toa believe the Trinity. Mid-

dleton ftopo'd him, and faid, Who told you fo ?

t which ne feem'd amaz'd. The Earl told

im, he expelled he fhould convince him of

his Belief, but not queftion him of his own ;

with this the Pried was fo diforder'd, that he
could proceed no farther.

The Earl of Mulgrave Lord Chamberlain,
was apt to comply in every thing that he thought

might be acceptable ; for he went with the King
to Mafs, and kneel'd at it j and being look'H on

as indifferent to all Religions, the Priefts made
an Attack on him. He heard them gravely ar-

guing for franfubflantiation, telling them he
was willing to receive Inftruflion. He had ta-

ken much pains to bring himfelf to believe in

God, who made the World, and all Men in it.

But it muft not be an ordinary Force of Argu-
ment that could make him believe, that Man

quits with God, and made God again.was

Duke of
Norfolk'/.

Kirk'/ Re- K-irk was alfo fpoken to, to change his Reli-

t#net. gi n > an<l reply'd briskly, 1 am already pre-

engag'd, for I promised the King of Morocco,
that if ever I chang'd my Religion, I would
turn Mahometan. One day the King gave the

Duke of Norfolk the Sword of State to carry
before him to Chapel, and he flood at the

door, upon which the King faid to him, My
Lord, your Father would have gone further.
To which the Duke anfwer'd, Tour Majefty's
Father was the better Man, and he would not

have gone fo far.
The Earl of Salisbury was gain'd over by the

King or his Priefts ; but his Character does no
Credit to neither them nor their Religion, o-

therwife than as he was a Nobleman.
The Earl of Rochefter had more pains taken

ith him, tho' all was to no purpofe. The
King himfelf fpoke to him, and defir'd he
would fuffer himfelf to be inftruftedin Religion.
He anfwer'd, He was fully fatisfy'd about it.

But the King flill preffing him to hear his

Priefts, he faid, he defir'd then to have fome of

the Englijb Clergy prefent.to which the King con-

fented, only he exceptcd to Dr. Tillotfon and Dr.

Stillingfleet. Lord Rochefter told him, He would
take thofe who (hould happen to be in waiting,
for the Forms of the Chapel were ftill kept up,
and Dr. 'Patrick and Dr. June were the Men.

f
Salisbury
turns.

Earl of
Rochefter

rtfufts.

Bifliop Burnet tells us, his Ill-Willeii had ano- A. 2).
ther Siory. He had notice given him that he
would fhortly lofc the white Staft", upon whkh
his Lady, who was then fick, wrote to the

Queen, and begg'd Hie. would honour her fo

far, as to come and let her have fome Difcourfe
with her. The Queen came, and ftaid above
two hours. Lady Rochester complain'd of the
ill Offices that were done them. The Queen
faid, All the Vrotejlants are now turning a-

gainfl us, and we know not how we can tnift a-

ny of them ; upon which the Lady faid, My
Lord is not fo wedded to any Opinion, as not to

be ready to be better inftrutted. And it was

faid, that this gave the Rife to the King's pro-

pofing a Conference. The Earl deny'd he knew
any thing of it : And his Lady died not long
after. It was faid further, That the day be-
fore the Conference, he had an Advertifement
from a fure hand, that nothing he could fo
would maintain him in his Place j

and that the renct *~

King had engag'd himfelf to put the Treafury
bmt '*

in Comm;iBon, and bring fome of the Po-

pifh Lords into it. The Popifh Priefts Gifford
and Godden began the Conference ;

and when
they had done, the Earl faid, If you have no-

thing flronger to urge, I will not trouble thofe
learned Gentlemen to fay any thing, for I am
fure I can anjwer all I have heard ; and fo he
did, with much Life and Warmth, not without

Scorn, faying, Are thefe Grounds to per-

fuade Men to change their Religion ? This he

urg'd over and over again with great Vehe-
mence. The King feeing in what Temper he

was, broke off the Conference, charging all that

were prefent to fay nothing of it : But he took

from him the white Staff, allowing him 4000
Pounds a Year for Life j and befides the 16000
Pounds out of Lord Grey's Eftate, he had ano-

ther Grant- valu'd at iuuoo Pounds. In the Trea-

fury were put John Lord Bella/is, Sidney Lord

Godolphi?}, Henry Lord Dover, Sir John Ernie
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Sir Stephen
Fox. Henry Lord Arundel of Wardotir was
made Lord Privy-Seal in the room of the Earl
of Clarendon,- about the end of ^December. King
James, who was more forward to reftore Popery in

England, than even the Pope himfelfwould have
had him to have been, fends now a formal Em-
baffy to Inaocent X.I. who did not approve of

his Counfels, as beingjn an Intereft, which he

hated, that of France. The Perfon pitch'd on
for this Embaffy was Roger Calmer, whofe
Wife King Charles took away from him, and
in exchange for her made him Earl of Caftle-'Erl of
main. He was furnifii'd with moft fumptuous Gaftle-

Equipage, and had a magnificent Train. His ma'n

Inftruftions were to reconcile the Kingdoms of-f
7"^?*

England, Scotland and Ireland to the Holy See.
jr

**

The Pope receiv'd this Ambaflkdor, as one that
faw farther than thofe that fent him. He and
the Cardinals gave him a gave cold Reception,
except Cardinal Howard, and thofe of the
French Fadion. The Court of Rome were too

refin'cl Politicians to be impos'd on by Noife
and Shew, and knew the World too well to ex-

peel great Matters from fuch hafty ill-tim'd Ad-
vances. Cajtlanain met with nothing but Mor-
tifications at Rome, which occafion'd nis making
as fhort a Stay as was poffible. He had feveral

Audiences of the Pope, but to little purpofe j

for whenever he began to talk of Bufinefs, the

Pope was feafonably attack'd with a Fit of

Coughing, which broke off the Ambaffador's

Difcourfe for that time. Thefe Audiences and
Fits of Coughing continu'd from time to time,

whilft Caftlemain continu'd at Rome, and were
a Subject of Diveriion to all but the French

Fadion
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to come to Threats, and to give out that he would

be gone, fince he could not have an opportunity
to treat with his Holinefs about the Bufincfs he

'<i

A.T).

came for. Innocent wis fo little concern

at the Ambaffador's Refentment, that when

he was told of it, heanfwer'd with his ordinary

Coldnefs, Well, let him go, and tell him, it were

fit be rife early in the Morning, that he may
reft himfelf at JVbo; for in this Country 'tis

dangerous travelling in the heat of the day. He
could only obtain of the Pope two trifling Re-

quells, which could hardly have been deny'd to

an ordinary Courier ;
the one was, A Licence

for the Marcfchal d'Humieres'i ^Daughter to

marry her Uncle ;
the other was, A 'JJifpenfa-

tion of the fefuits to Father Petre, to enjoy a

Siff/oprick. The want of which was the reafon

that the Archbifhoprick of Tork was kept
va-

cant fo long. Welioocd is miftaken here, tor he

alfo got a Cardinal's Cap for Rhinaldi of Efte,

the. Queen's Uncle. The Englijh Jefuits at Rome
were at a great Expence of Money, Flattery,

Fuftian and Painting to entertain the Englijb

Ambaffador. I /hall only repeat one Latin

Diftich, as a Sample of the reft, and a Prophe-

cy of the Succefs of the Dutchefs of Mo4ena's

Negotiation with the Lady of Loretto.

fro natis,yacobe,gemmh,Flos Candida regum,
Hos natura tibifl neget, Aflra dabtmt.

"
If, Flow'r ofKings, a Son is in thy Pray'rs,

" Tho' thou'rt too old, thou'lt have' one from

the Stars.

f~

and ibme People have fancy'd, that even the

Revolution was one ofthem
;
but perhaps that's

too vifi6nary. The Ambaffador feeing his Re
monttrances to Cilo were ineffectual, demanded
the above-mcntionM Audience of his Holinefs,

to whom he lamented the little Regard that

was had to two fucii great Kings. He reflected

on the Pope, as fhewing more Z.eal about Tem-

poral Concerns than Spiritual, which, he faid,

gave great Scandal to all Ciirillcndom. He con-

cluded, that fince he faw the Intercefllons made
in his Matter's Name were fo litrle confider'd,

he would make halte home. To which the

Pope only faid, Lei e padrone, He might do
as he pleas'd: But he lent one after the Ambaf
fador as he was withdrawing, to let him know ma ' n

how much he was offended with his Difcourfes ;/""'' '*

that he rcceiv'd no fuch Treatment from any
fet''

Perfon ;
and that the Ambaffador was to expect

no other private Audience. Cardinal Howard
did what he could to foften Matters ; but Caftle-

main was fo entirely in the hands of the Jefuits,
that he had little regard to any thing the Car-
dinal fuggefted to him.

In the mean time the King and his Priefts

were indefatigable in their Endeavours to

make Converts, among whom 'tis reported the

Earl ofSunderland was one } he certainly went

affiduoufly to the Popifh Chapel, and performed
his Cringes with more than ordinary Ceremony 5

but I do not find he was formally reconcil'd, as

the Cant then was
;
and Father fctre, after he

had extoll'd the Earl's Obedience at a Meeting Earl of

of the Jefuits, added, It is necejfarry for hint as Sunder-

yet to appear a Proteftant, for weighty Reafons^"^
af-

of State. The King caus'd his Army to en-^f
' fflt

'

going to Rome was High-Treafon camp this Summer on Hounjlow- Heath, where r}>

by Law, and Jefferies himfelf was uneafy at a Chapel was erefted at his Head Quarters,
it. The Pope probably had the greater Difli- and Mafs publickly faid there every day, butfo

Dutch to

bi de-

froy'd.

king to Caftlemain, becaufe it was thought he

was a Jcfuit, and Innocent hated that Order.

He was unhappy in every Step of his Embaffy.
He difputed with a nice fort of Affectation every
Punftilio of the Ceremonial. Wdwood is alfo

miftaken as to the Coughing Fits ;
for Caftlemain

had an Audience of the Pope, after his Conferen-

ces with Cardinal Cibo, then Cardinal 'Patron,

whom he prefs'd much to put an end to the Diffe

rences between Innocent XI. andLewis XIV. in the

Matter of the Franchifes,that it might appear that

the Pope had a due Regard to a King who had

extirpated Herefy, and to another King who was

endeavouring to bring other Kingdoms into the

Sheepfold. What muft the World fay, if two

fuch ICings, like whom, no Ages had produc'd
any, fhould be neglected and ill us'd at Rome for

fome Punflilio's? He added, That if thefe

Matters were fettled, and if the Pope would
enter into Concert with them, they would fet a-

bout the deftroying Herefy, and would begin
with the 1)utcb, upon whom, he faid, they
would fall without any Declaration of War,

treating them as a Company of Rebels and Pi-

rates, who had not a Right as Free-States and

Princes have, to a formal Denunciation of War.
Cibo was amaz'd at this, and gave notice of it

to the Imperial Cardinals ; they fent it to the

Emperor, and he fignify'd it to the Prince of

Orange, which, doubtlefs, put the States Ge-
neral and the Prince of Orange upon concerting
Meafures for their Prefervation. And it is faid

that Mr. Sidney, afterwards Earl of Rumney,
being then at Rome, was admitted to feveral

Audiences in the Pope's Clofet, when Cajllemnin
could hardly procure one in the Hall of Audi-
ence. Sidney had no publick Character, but
was entrufted by the Prince of Orange with
fome Secrets to be communicated to the Pope 5

few went to it, and thofe few were treated by
the reft with fo much Scorn, that it was not ea-

fy to bear it. 'Twas vifible fuch an Army was

not to be trufied in any Quarrel, in which

Religion was concern'd, fo a Refblution was

form'd to make Recruits in Ireland. This

Standing Army confined of 15000 Horfe, Foot

and Dragoons, which number was increas'd af-

terwards ; and befides the few Popifh Officers

mention'd by Orleans, and copy'd by Echard,
as "Berwick, tDunbarron, fDover, Montgomery,
Hamilton and Sackville, were commanded by
Sarsfield, Lutterel, Gage, Peterborough, Carne,

Sutler, Wachop, Forbes, Mac Elliciit, 'Douglas
and Bouchan, all Popifh Officers, with many o-

thers of the fame Stamp.
At this time a great Difcovery was made ofThe Later

the Intentions of the Court by the Jefuits o{ ftheje-

Liege, who, in a Letter they wrote to their/*/tt of
Brethren at Friburgh in Switzerland, gave them Liege.

a long Account of the Affairs of England. They
told them the King was receiv'd into a Commu-
nication of the Merits of their Order ;

that he

exprefs'd great Joy at his becoming a Son of the K tames

Society, and profefs'd he was as much concern'd a Soa Of
'

n all their Interefts as in his own. He
they could furnifh him with many Priefts, to

affift him in the Conversion of the Nation, which

he was refolv'd to bring about, or to die a

M ART Y R in endeavouring it
; and that he

would rather fuffer Death for carrying on that

Work, than live ever fo long and happy with-

out attempting it. He faid, he muft make
hafte in it, otherwife, if he ihould die before

he had accomplifhed it, he would leave them
worfe than he found them. They added, among
many Particulars, That when one of them
kneel'd down to kifs his Hand, he took him up.
and faid, Since you are a 'Prieji, Iought ratter

8 T to
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//. 'D. to kneel to you and kifs your hand ; and when

i6$6. another ot them was lamenting that his next

t-^V*^ Heir was an Hcrctick, he faid, God would pro-
Hif Weak- vide an Heir ;

another Fore runner of the fre-
ntfs anJ tetjjgr. The Jcfuits of Friburgh fhew'd the

Bigotry. Lctter about
;
one of the Minifters, on whom

they were taking fome pains, and of whom
they had fome hopes, had got a fight of it, and

obtain'd Leave to take a Copy of it, pretend-

ing he would make good ufe of it, and he fent

it to Mr. Heidegger, the famous ProfefTor of Di-

vinity at Zurich, whofe Son is the famous Pro-

feffor of Opera's and Alafquerades at London.

Other Copies of it were fent both from Geneva
and Switzerland. One of thefe came toDyck-
velt the 'Dutch Ambaffador, who told King
James of it

;
and that his Priefts were full of

Defigns and Hopes, which gave Jealoufies that

could not be eafily remov'd. The King read

the Letter, and promis'd to let him fee 'twas

an Impofture invented to make him more odi-

ous , but he never fpoke of it to him after-

wards, from whence tDyckvelt concluded the

Letter was no Forgery.
The King being very intent upon having the

'Penal Laws and
7'efls repeal'd, declar'd, that

none fhould ferve him but thofe who would
vote for it. He ask'd the Marquis of Hallifax
if he would do fo, and the Marquis frankly re-

ply'd, Never j adding, He thought the keeping

up thofe Laws was necejjary even for the King's
Service, fmce the Nation trufledfo much to them,
that the publick >tiiet was chiefly preferv'd by

Xing talks
f^at me&ns- The King faid, Tho' I will never

with LorjforBet fafl Services, yet fence you c nnot be pre-
Hallifax vail'd on in that particular, J am refolv'd to

bout the have all of apiece $
fo he was turn'd out, and

?'$' Lord Sunderland made Prefident of the Council,

keeping ftill his Place of Secretary of State.

When Archbifhop Saneroft had receiv'd Ar-
ticles from fome Bifhops againft Cartwright
and 'Parker, two new nominated Prelates, he

promis'd Dr. Lloyd, Bifhop of St. Jlfafh, that

he would not confecrate them, till he had ex-

amin'd the Truth of the Articles
;

but being
afraid of a c

Pr<fmunire, he did it without fuch

Examination.

Mafley * The Deanery of Cbrift Church in Oxfordwas
Pafift given to one

fllajfey,
a new Convert, tho' he had

maJeDean neither the Gravity, the Learning, nor the

/ Chrift-
Age, fuitable to fuch a Dignity. Not long after

Church.
th; Sj the preflc[cnt of Magdalen College died, and

the King fent the Fellows a Mandamus, requi-

ring them to choofe one Farmer, an ignorant,
vicious Perfon, who had no other Merit than his

Apoftacy, and turning Papift. Mandamus Let-

ters had no legal Authority in them ; but all the

great Preferments of the Church being in the

King's difpofal, thofe who pretended to Fa-

vour, were not apt to refufe his Recommendation,
left that fhould afterwards be remember'd to

their prejudice. But now fince it was vifible in

what Channel Favour was like to run, lefs regard

Tellotfs of
vja'& ^a^ to ûcn a IjCt:ter 5

ailc^ tne Fellows of

Magdalen
that Houfe chofe the reverend and worthy Dr.

College Hotigh, one of their Body, who was in all re-

fro/ecuteJ.fpeEls
a ftatutable Man. They carry'd their

Election according to their Statutes, to the

Bifhop of JVinchefter their Vifitor, who con-

firm'd it, which was a legal Settlement of that

Matter, but the Court highly refented it. Bi-

O r . / fhop "Bui-net writes,
"

It was much obfer-

Tyrann
vcc^ that this Univerfity, that had afferted

according

" tne King's Prerogative in the higheft Strains

to
Bifliof

" of the moft abject Flattery poffible, both in

Burnet.
" their Addrefles, and in a wild Decree they" had made three Years before this, in which
11

they had laid together a Set of fuch high-

' flown Maxims, as muft eftablifh an uncon-
"

troulable Tyranny, fhould be the firft Body of
4< the Nation that fhould feel the Effects of it
" moft fenfibly." The Caufe was brought be-
fore the Ecclefiaftical Commifiioners ; the Fel-
lows were firft ask'd why they had not chofcn

Farmer, in Obedience to the King's Letter?

They anfwer'd by offering a Lift of many juft

Exceptions againft him, the Subject was fruit-

ful, and the Scandals he had given were very
publick. The Court was afham'd of him, and
infifted no more on him ; but they faid the
Houfe ought to have flicwn more Rcf'pect to the

King's Lctter, than to have proceeded to a
Choice in Contempt of it. The Ecclcfiattical

Commiffion declar'd the Election of Dr. Htugh
null, and put the Houfe under Sufpenfion.
Then <Parker Bifhop of Oxford was recommen-
ded by the King, and the Fellows were com-
manded to proceed to a new Election in his fa-

vour. They excus'd themfclves, fmcc they
were bound by their Oaths to maintain their Sta-

tutes
$
and having made a legal Election, legal-

ly confirm 'd, they could not proceed to a new
Choice, College Preferments being Free Holds
could only be judg'd in a Court of Record.
The King in his Progrefs next Year came to Ox-
ford, fent for the Fellows, and order'd them to

go prefently and chufe Barker for their Prefi-

dent in a Strain of Language ill fuited to the

Majefty of a crown'd Head
j

for he fpokc to

them very coarfely, and in a very angry Tone,
yet it had no Effect upon them : They infifted

ftill on their Oaths, tho' with a Humility and

Submiffion, which they hop'd would have molli-

fy'd him
;
and they continuing thus firm, a fub-

altern Commiffion was fent from the Ecclefiafti-

cal Commiffioners to finifh the Matter. Bifhop
Cartwright was the Head of this Commiffion,
Sir Charles Hedges the King's Advocate to

manage it. Cartwright acted in fo rough a

manner, that it fhew'd he was refolv'd to facrifice

all things to the King's Pleafure. Bifhop Stir-

net fays,
" 'Twas an afflicting thing, which

" feem'd to have a peculiar Character of Indig-"
nity in it, that this firft Act of Violence, com-

" mitted againft the legal Pofftffions of the
"

Church, was executed by one Bifhop, and
" done in favour of another."

The new Prefident was turn'd out, and be-
caufe he would not deliver the Keys of the

Houfe, the Doors were broken open, and far-
ker forcibly put in Pofteffion. The Fellows
were requir'd to make their Submiffion, to ask

Pardon for what was paft, and to accept of

the Bifhop for their Prefident ; they flill plead-
ed their Oaths, and were all turn'd out, except
two that fubmitted. The Nation as well as

the Univerfity look'd on all this with a

juft Indignation. It was thought an open Piece

of Robbery and Burglary, when Men authorized

by no legal Commiffion came, and by Force

turn'd Men out of their Pofleffion and Freehold.

It agreed ill with this King of his Word's Pro-

feffions fo often repeated to maintain the Church
of England, as by Law eftablifh'd ;

for this

ftruck at the whole Eftate, and all the Tempo-
ralities of the Church, and could not but inflame

the Church Party and the Clergy. From this

Time the Meflages to the Prince of Orange were

very preffing,
all the pretended Notions of

'PaJJive-Obedience&nA Non-Refiflance were univer-

fally exploded, recanted and renounc'd, even by
the Bilhops, the Prietts and Deacons, by the two

Univerfities, by even the Addreflers and Abhor-
rcrs

;
thofe Doctrines which Echard faid were

fo ncccflary, are now difown'd and deteftcd.

The King gave himfelf great Liberties in Dif-

courfe
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A. 2). cotirfe againft the Church, and it was plain
all

\6~6. the Services that Parry had done him, both in

\s*\f^J oppofing the Exclusion, and upon his firit Ac-

. . ceffion to the Crown, were forgotten.

i Kh"
n
7erry White colleck-d the Names of tfo.coo

Charles Perfons, who were profecuted on a religious Ac-

the Se- count, from the Reparation to the Revolution,

coad't 5000 of whom died in Prifon, he told Lord 'Dor-

Time, frt that King James otter'd him icoo Guineas

for the Lilt, as'far as he had carry 'd it in his

Time, to cxpofc the Church, but Jerry would

not part with it.

Cambridge had fome time before this felt the

Woi c>ht ofthe King's Difpleafure. He fent \\\&JMan-

damns to order F. Francis, an ignorant ficnedic-

tni Monk, to be receiv'd a Matter of Arts, as a Way
to let Monks into the Degrees of the Univerfity.
The Mandamus was refus'd with great Unanimity

bridge cr- 311^ Firmnefs, which the Court had not expected

niverftty
in from them. New and repeated Orders full of

Di/grnce. fevcrc Threatnings in cafe of Difobedience were

lent to them. Some feeble or falfe Men of the

Univerfity try'd to compound the Matter by

granting this Degree to F. Francis, but enacting
at the fame time that it fhould not be a Prece-

_ , dent for any other of the like nature. This was

\vice-

"

not S' ven wav to >
ant^ tne Vice-Chancellor Dr.

chancellor Teachel was fummon'd before the Ecclefiaftical

infulted yCommiffion to anfwer this Contempt. Bifhop

Jefferies. Jiziruct obferves, He was a very weak Man, and-

wade a poor ^Defence, and it was no fmall Re-

fleffion to that great 'Body, that their chief Ma-
giflrate was fo little able to ajjert their 'Privi-

leges, or to jnftify their 'Proceedings. Echard
takes no notice of this, and indeed he's very cau-

tious of letting us be acquainted with any of the

foibles of either of our Univerfities, or any of

their Doctors. Jeffvries treated Teachel with

great Contempt, and the Court turning him out

of his Place, the Univerfity chofe Dr. Jialderfton,
Matter of Emanuel College, Vice-Chancellor ;

who in his Speech which he made of courfe on
his Election, promis'd that during his Magiftra-
c,y neither Religion, nor the Rights of that Body
fhould fuffer by his means.

The King was not contented with invading the

Rights and Properties ofthofe Seminaries ofLearn,

ing, hecndeavour'd to break in upon the Charities

ofgenerous FoundersofHofpitalsj and tkeCbarter-

Jioiife at London being the greateft Endowment
in Europe^ the Ufes intended by the Founder,
an Attempt was made againft his Statutes, in fa-

vour of Andrew Topham a Papift, whom he re-

commended for an Out-Penfioner's Place in Sut-

ton's Hofpital, by a Letter dated the i yth of

^December this Year
j
which Letter was not de-

liver'd to the Matter, the celebrated Dr. Burnet,
Author of the Theory of the Earth, but to the

Regifter at his Houfe in the City, who came not

to acquaint the Matter with the Contents of it,

but fent Andrew 'Popham to him to be admitted

with a Certificate in the ufual Form. The Maf-

ter ask'd Topham where his Letter of Nomina-
tion was, and to whom it was directed ? He faid

it was directed to the Governors of the Hofpital,
and he had left it in the Regiftcr's hands. The
Matter told him if it was directed to the Gover-

nors, it muft be delivered to them before he

could act upon it
;
and fo telling him when there

would be a Meeting of the Governors, he dif-

mifs'd him without Admiffion. The Meeting
was about a Month alter, Tophanz appear'd,
and his Bufinefs was heard. The King s Let-

ter being read, Jefferies Lord Chancellor prefent-
_, .

Jy mov'd that they (hould immediately, without

temtit a- ar'V Debate, proceed to vote whether Andrew

gainjl the Topl'C.i/t
fhould be admitted or no according ro

Charter- the King's Letter j and it was put upon the

Houfe.

. 2).Matter as Junior to vote firft, but the Mutter told

them he thought it was his Duty to acquaint
their Lordfhips with the State and Conttitution
or that Hofpital before they proceeded to vote.

This was oppos'd by fome, but after a little De-
bate the Mailer was heard, and acquainted their

Lord/hips that to admit a Penfioner into that

Hofpital without taking the Oaths of Allegiance
and Supremacy, was noi only contrary to tho
Conftitutions ot the Houic, but alfo to an Acl of

Parliament provided in that Cafe, which he

nam'd, and repeated the Claule
relating

to the

Cbarter-Houfe. When the Matter hart done,
one of the Governors fa id, Ji'hat's this to the

'Purfofei. The Duke of Orniwd repVd, /
think it is very much to the 'Purpofe, for an Aft

of 'Parliament is notfo flight a thing, but that it

dcferves to be consider d. Upon which, after

fome Difcourfe, the Qucltion was put whether
Andrew Topham /hould be admitted or no, and
it was carry'd in the Negative. The Governors
intended to return an Anfwer in writing forthwith

to the King's Letter
j but as foon as the Vote was

paft Jefferies flung away, and fome others following
him, there was not a Number left to act as an

ACfembly. The Archbi (hop attempted feveral

times to have another Aflemblyin order to write

that Letter, but could not get a full Number till

Midfummer-'iDay.
While the Bufinefs was hanging thus, there

happen'd an Accident which the Governor.

thought would have put an end to the Contro-

verfy. Another Perfon appcar'd with a Letter of

Nomination from the King of a Date antecedent

to Tophtun's, and it was a Perfon qualify 'd for

the Place, oncCardonel, a French Protcttant na-

turaliz d
;

this they thought had been a foft Me-
thod invented by the Court to fupcrfede Top-
Jjam's Letter, and fo let the Conrrovcrfy fal!

without noife : but it prov'd otherwife, for

when this Man's Pretenfions came to be made
known at Court, the King Tent another Letter to

exclude Cardond, and to reinforce his former

Order for Tofham. Thus there were two Letters

under the Signet, and there wanted only a Broad

Seal, that all the Forces of the difpenfing Power

might be employ'd in this Attack againft
the

Charter-Hottfe. At length a Broad Seal was fent

to compleatand ratify fopham'6 Difpenfation for

not taking the Oaths, and Witncfles came to

prove the Delivery of it. The King's fecond
Qt>tl(>s>j ^

Letter to the Governors was read at their MiA-
tbeGover-

fitmmer Meeting, as was alfo the Difpenfation nort

for Topham ; upon which a Letter was drawn

up to give Reafons to his Majefty why they
could not comply with his Pleafure as to the Ad-
miffion of Andrew Topham into that Hofpita!.
This Letter was fign'd by eight Governors.

W. CANT.
ORMOND,
HALLIFAX,
CRAVEN,

DANRY,
NOTTINGHAM,
H. LONDON,
T. BuRNET.

When it was read to the King he gave it to

Jefferies, faying, Find out a Way that I way
'have Right done me at that Hofpital ;

and the

Charter-Houfe was threaten'd with a Quo War-
rant o, and Dr. Gurnet the Matter with a Pro-

fecution before the Ecclefiaftical CommifTioners -,

but the Governors were of fo great Character, fo

much confider'd by the Nation, and fo well able

to defend their Caufe, that the Ecclefiattical

Commiflioners, who were the Support of the

Difpenjing Tower, had no mind to meddle with

them ; befides, they had their Hands full of o-

ther Bufinefs, they being at the fame time quar-

relling with the two Univerfities on the fame

Point. ^:e



716 The HISTORY ^/ENGLAND, during the Reigns
A. \D. We are now to look into the Affairs of Scotland

and Ireland, where Popery appears more bare-
1

fac'd even than in England, cfpecially in Ire-

land, where inftead ot a Toleration tor them-

felves, the Papifts begin tj threaten the Pro-

tcftants that it will be a very great Favour ir they
are tolerated.

Scotland. Mention has been made of the fevere Al paft

Member of their Body, and put another Man in A.
Poffeflion of his Eftate ? Melfort to deferve it

turn'd Papift, as his Brother 'Perth did, who
came to Court upon fome Difference with

>ueembury to complain of him
5 but when his

Complaints were heard, they were fo
flight that

the King was afham'd of them, and all the
Courtiers juftify'd the Duke olgueembitry. The

in the Scors Parliament, and the Confcquences of Earl of Terth fpeaking of it to the Marquis of
r* \ l l-r* j-, i i -r r t * * 1 /V* /* x-

it wete fuch as made rhe Tyranny in Scotland in-

tolerable. 'Perth the Chancellor had behav'd

well at his firft Appearance in the World, but to

advance himfelf in Polls and Honours, he en-

gag'd deeply in the fcuieft and blackeft ofCrimes,
to ufe Bifhop Burners Expreffion. The Duke
of

^tieeustti'V,
the King's Commifiioncr, gave

very full Aflurances in the point
of Religion,

that the King would never alter it, but would
maintain it as it was eftablilh'd by Law 5

and

in Confirmation of them he propos'd the Aft en-

joining the Tell, which was palt, and was look'd

on as a full Security, tho' it was very probable
that all the Ufe the Council would make of the

difcretional Power lodg'd with them, would be

only to tender the Teft to the Covenanters, and
not to the Papifts. They had a Power by ano-

ther Acl: to require all Perfons, under Pain of

Treafon, to anfwer fuch Queftions as they
fhould put to them j upon which it was eafy to

have grafted an Inquifition, as foon as ths King
pleas'd. The Parliament did not fit long, but

they did a great deal of Mifciaef, and gave the

King for Life all the Revenue that had been gi-
ven to his Brother, with fome additional Taxes.
Mr. Carftairs, who had been put to the Tor-

ture in the late King's Time, having drop'd
fome Words in his Confeffion, which touch'd Sir

Hugh Campbell and his Son, then Prifbncrs in

London ; the Earl of Melfort, 'Perth's Brother,

got the Promife of his Eftate, about iooo/. a

Year, as foon as he fhould be convicted of Trea-
fon

$ upon which, an Acl was brought into the

Scots Parliament, which was to laft only fix

Weeks, and enacted, that if within that Time
any of the Privy Council would dcpofe that any
Man was prov'd guilty of High Treafon, he
fhould upon fuch Proof be attainted $ upon
which, as foon as the Acl was paft four of the

Privy-Council flood up and affirm'd that the

Campbells were prov'd by Carftairfs Depofidon
to be guilty , then were both Father and Son

brought to the Bar to fee what they had to fay

why Sentence fhould not be executed. The old

Gentleman near eighty, feeing the Ruin of his

Family was determin'd, and that he was con-

demn'd in fo unufual a manner, took Courage,
andfaidthe Oppreflion they had groan'd under
had driven them to Defpair, and made them
think how they might fecurc their Lives and For-

tunes ; he own'd he had fome Meetings with

Saillie in London, and that one was fent to Scot-

land to hinder ail
Rifingsj that an Oath of Se-

crecy was indeed offer'd, but was never taken ;

upon all this. What he faid was term'd a Con-
feflion, and he was condemn'd, but out of a
Shew of Mercy pardon'd j

the Earl of Melfort
poffcffing his Eftate, the old Gentleman died
foon after, and very probably his Death was
haften'd by his long and rigorous Imprifonmenr,
and this unexampled Conclusion of it, which,
according to the Bifhop of Salisbury, was fo uni-

verfally cry'd out againft, that when the News of
it was writ to Foreign Parts, it was not eafy to

make People believe it
poflible.

And can any thing be mor^ monftrous and in-

credihle than that the Reprefentative of a

Chrittian Nation fhould make a Law to laft fix

Weeks only, on purpofe to deftroy an amient

Hallifax, and expreffing fome Concern about
what might happen upon it, Lord Hallifax faid,
Fear nothing, your Faith will make you whole,
and fo it prov'd j

the Duke of Qmensbury was
foon after turn'd out of the TreaTury, and the
Earls of 'Perth and Melfort had the Management
of Scotland. 'Penh prevail'd with his Lady to

turn Papift as fhe was dying, and a few Weeks
after her Death very indecently marry'd the
Duke of Gordon's Sifter, his firft Coufin : They
did not ftay for a Difpenfation, and Cardinal
Howard could not without great difficulty ob-
tain one. In return for this, 'Perth fetup a Chap-
pel for Mafs in the Palace, the Rabble of Edin-

burgh broke into it, and defac'd the Chappel,
and if 'Perth had not been convey'd off in Dif-

guife he had probably been torn to pieces. The
Guards difpers'd the Mob, fome were taken, and
the Ring-leader hang'd, who at his Execution
told Mr. Macom a Minifter, he was offer'd his

Life if he would accufe the Duke of
>^<eensbury

as the Perfon that had fet on the Tumult,
but he would not fave his Life by fo falfe a Ca-

lumny. Macom did not call any of thofe that

were prefent to bear Witnefs of it, but being an
honeft Man, went in the Simplicity of his Heart
to the Archbifhop of St. Andrews, and told him
what had paft ;

the Archbifhop acquainted the
Duke of g>iteensbury with it, and he writ to

Court and complain'd of it. The King order'd

the Matter to be examin'd, and the poor Mini-
fter having no Witnefs to atteft what the Cri-

minal had faid, was declar'd the Forger of the

Calumny, upon which he was turn'd out. My
Lord of Sarum reflects thus,

" How feverely" foever thofe in Authority may handle a poor"
incautious Man, yet the Publick is apt to

'

judge true ;
and in this Cafe as the Minifter's

" Weaknefs and Misfortune was pitied, fo the
" Earl of Tertfrs Malice and Treachery was as
" much detefted." Such were the Converts the

King made to his Religion ! fuch were the
Fruits ot their Converfion !

In the Summer i<?8tf, the Earl of Murray, a-

nother new Convert, was fent the King's Com-
mifiioner to hold a Parliament in Scotland, and
to try if it would be more compliant than the

Englifa Parliament had been. The King by- hi*

Letter recommended to them in very earneft

Words the taking off all Penal Laws and Tefts

relating to Religion, and all poflible Methods
were us'd to prevail on a Majority ; but two Ac-
cidents happen'd before the opening of the Par-

liament, which made great Impreflions on the

Minds of many.
We muft not forget with what Applaufe Mr.

Echard brings off the Murderers of Dr.
f
Dorif-

lazis, and we will now fee what was the Beha-
viour of one of them in his laft Moments, when
he apprehended himfelf about to appear before

that Tribunal, at which thofe who have dif-

pens'd the Judgments of the Almighty without

his Warrant, will be call'd to a ftrift Account,
and receive everlafting Doom.
IVbitford, fays Bifhop "Burner,

" Son to
\yhitford"

one of their Bifhops, before the Wars had jn
" turn'd Papift,

he was the Perfon that kill'd
"

fDcrij7aus in Holland -

y
and that he might

"
get out of CrOWtvert reach, be had gone

into
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into the Duke of Savoy's Service, and was
"

there when the laft MafTacre was com-
mitted on the Vaiidoh. He had himfelt'

committed many barbarous Mu ders, and

had a fmall Penfion given him after the

Reftoration. He died a few Days before t:ie

Parliament met ; he declar'd to fome Mi
nifters his forfaking of Popery, and his Ab-

horrence of it for its Cruelty. He faid he had

been guilty of feme execrable Murders in
"

'Piedmont, both of Women and Children,
" which had purfu'd him with an intolerable
" Horror of Mind ever after that

; he had gone
" to Priefts of all Sorts, the ftrictett as well as
" the eafieft, and they had juftify'd him in his
"

Maffacres, and had given him Abfolution '-

" but his Confcience was fo flung, that he died
" as in Defpair, crying out againft that bloody"

Religion."

Sir Robert The ot^er Accident was the Remorfe and
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lity, ami of the other M-unbers, that few qf A. />.

them did fb much as hope zeclaal R ;

finance to the COUP However t.>c

major Vete was ag unft the Repeal., and ii>r a

Sul'penfion of thofe Laws during too Ki ig s

Life. The King def'pis d tins, fo the .Seili'm

w is put off, and the Parliament quickly dif-

folv'd. T:ie Archbifhop of Ghfcoio, .and the

Bilhop of Diink-ild were immediately turn'dout

by the King's exprefs Command. TV: worthleis

fatfir/'n was made \rclibi (hop of '/ md.
one Hamilton, noted for Propuuien im-

piety, which foiru'titnes !r< )x .; out into Blafphe-

my, was made Hifh ip ot 'Dunkeld. No Reafon
was affiu'n d tor turning OK raefj Bi/hops but

the King s Pleafure. This Proceeding pro v/ 1

the Nation in general, and
t'v.-y \v:\ n n> rjiurn

to their old Zeal ag'inft Popery. Few Proielytes.
were made, and tho' the 'Prubyti-riaus were

freed trom the great Severities they had iong

Sibbalds Recantation of Sir Robert Sibbalds, a Doctor of fmartcd under, yet, ac,-o ding to Bifhop 'Surnct,.

recants Po-Phytick, and the mott learned Antiquary in Scot-

land, who had liv'd in a Courfe of Philofbphical

Virtue, but in great Doubts as to Reveal'd Reli-

gion, and was prevail'd'on by the Earl of 'Perth

to turn Papift, which he had no fooner done
than he began to be afham'd that he had made
fuch a Step upon little Enquiry : Upon which he
went to London, and rctir'd tor fome Months
from all Company ;

he went into a deep Courfe
of Study, by which he came to fee into the Er-
rors of Popery with fo full a Conviction, that re-

turning to Scotland fome Weeks before the

meeting of the Parliament, he could not be at

quiet till he had publifh'd his Recantation in the

Church. The Bifhop of Edinburgh was fo

much a Courtier, that apprehending many might
go to hear it, and that it might give offence at

Court, he fent him to do it in a Church in the

Country j but the Recantation of fo learned a

Man, upon fo much Study, had a great Effect
on many.

Scots Si- The two governing BiHiops, RoJJe and 'Pater-

Jhopsforthefon, refolv'd to let the King fee that their Sub-
Papifts, mifficn was as abfolute as his Power, and

pro-

'"^""^""^cur'd
an Addrefs to be fign'd by feveral of their

t e

""""Bench^ offering to concur with the King in all

he defir'd, with relation to thofe of his own Re-

ligion, provided the Laws might ftill continue in

force, and be executed againft the 'Presbyte-

rians. With this 'Paterfon was fent up to Court.

He communicated the Matter to the Earl of

Middleton, who advis'd him never to fhew that

Paper, for it would be made ufe of againit them,
and render them odious. The King and aii his

Priefts were fo fenfible of it, that tney were re-

folv'd to have a general Toleration, or none, fo

the Addrefs was never prefented $ bur it fhew'd

that the Scots Bifhops, who are in fuch high
Efteem with the Archdeacon, were more eager to

promote Popery and deftroy Presbytery than even
the King and his Priefts. When the next Sef-

lions of Parliament was open'd, Duke Hamilton
was filent in the Debate about the 'Penal Laws
and lefts, having promis'd not to oppofe the

they exprefs 'd on all occaiio s an unconquerable/
Averfion to Popery, and the Court was ioon con-

%

vinc'il th :y were nor to be depended on ; not-

withftanding which, the K.ing be^m bis lormil

Proclamation of Toleration in Scotland, with af;

ferting his Sovereign 'Prerogative, .Authority jht King

R'iyal and Abfolute 'Power, which all. his Su'j^."'^ *

jets ixere to obey without RESERVE ; .he us d Tyrawy.

the Phrafe, Moderate ^Presbyterians, which left

the Conftruction of t'leir Moderition in t'ie

Council ftill, but the fapifis were allow'd t .

Religion in the full Exrent ot ir, and a>l the-

Laws that prohibited it were at once vacated jpi
annull'd by the King's' Royal B-lict, which w is

to pafs now as the EdiiSs pils in F>"tiiKe, and

Parliaments were either to be notuing, or no

more than the Parliaments in France, Ttouls of

the King s Will and Pleafure.

No fooner was> King James fettled in the; Ireland.

Throne, than he fent Orders to the Duke of Or-

tnond to come to England.- The Duke iorefeeing
that the new Hospital, a ft.tely Fabrick near

2)ubli, erected for poor Soldiers^ would in^aili-

bly fall into 'Popijb Hands, he fate ,fevoral Days
with the Council and Judges priv::'.-,\ 1,1 tie

Caftle to confult haw to prevent ir, and t

went as far as they could in it ; but w;ntever
Provifion they m ide ag.iinll it, was no Fence a-

gainft fuch a Tyrant ps ^yrcoanel, under fuch a

King as James II His Grace appointed a Dia-

ner at theHofpital for all its Officers, ar.d the

Officers of the Army then in 'Dublin, which

being over, he took a large Gla's nf Wine in iiis

Hand, bid the Servant fill ir up to the Brim,
then 'itood up, and faid, Lo>,k here, Gentlemen^

they fay at Court I aw no\v facomr natr

ing Fool, you fee my Hand d',i nor

does my Heart fail, nor doubt ,'
' J ^nl Makf

fome of them fee their Miftah' Upon l-.is Arri-

val at Court he foon faw how the v' ng wa^
breaking down ail the Barriers of the Pei>pje<s
Liberties and Properties, and preparing the Way
for Popery and Slavery. Au Attempt WHS made
to charge him with imbezziing the Puhlick

Motion, tho' he would not be active to promote Money, under pretence oK the Charge of the
it. The Duke of >ueensbury was aUb filent, Hofpital ; but they were afham'd of it, and it

and the King was made to believe he managed came to nothing.
the Oppofition under-hand. 'Paterfon and RoJJe
did fo entirely forget what became their Cha-
racters as Proteftant Bifhops, that they us'd their

utmoft Endeavours to perfuade the Parliament to

comply with the King's Defire. The Arch bi-

The Lord Primate and the E.nrl of (

were appointed Lords Juftices, who were \ cry

vigilant and prudent in the Exercite of mar.

important Truft. The Irtfh pretended d.-ily to

difcover Plots, and their Grandees appear'd to

fliop of Glafcuiv oppos'd it fearfully, the Bi- fupport their Evidence, preflir.i>
the Lords Jufti-

/T-. . _ " f ^11 1 CT\ 7. _ I J J _ f\ _ . ._ _ _ L~ f^\ ..!.._ _ C f^
'

'
1 - _ * .!"*" !/!-. .- 1

fhops of Galloway and 'Dunkeld made a refolute

Oppofition : The reft were filent, but were re-

folv'd ,to vote for the Continuance of the Laws,
yet fuch was the Meannefs of moft of the Nobi-

ces lor Orders of Council toimpowcr Papifts and

Mongrel Proteftants, fuch as Worth before-men-

tion'd to examine them, and to commit with-

out Bail any Perfon impeach'd. The Lords

8 U Juflices
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{
-D- Juftices and Council would not agree to this A r- Tyrconnel then began to model the Army; d. 2).

bitrary Power, yet were fo infulted by them,

that they iftu'd out fuch Orders of Council, but

they were always directed to Proteftants, which

made the Jrijb weary of that Stratagem. Seve-

ral Privy-Counfellors had been turn'd out by
Command from England for their Zeal and Ac-

tivity in their Country's Caufe $ but as yet no

Papifts were put in, however it will not belong
before there will be fcarce any one elfe. They
grew daily more and more infolenr, and be^an
to affront and bully the Proteftants before Lord

Clarendon came over. The Lord Clanrickard,

Sir Valentine Brown, (made a Vifcount by King
fames) Col. Moor, and fome others being at

Lejlip, feven Miles from ^Dublin, fell on their

Knees, and drank Confufion to all Proteftants

and their Religion. This made a noife, and to

ftifle it, fuch as were Eye Witneffes of the Faft,

and threaten'd for not pledging the Health, were

feiz'd with Warrants, and menac'd to have their

Throats cut if they did not deny it. Sir Stan-

dip Hartjlong, one of the Barons of the Exche-

quer, was given to undcrftand he fhould lofe his

Employ, if he did not take off his Son-in-law,

who was one of thofe that reported it. Thefe

repeated Infolences made the Lords Juftices

weary, and one of them, the Lord Granard,
writ to England to be difmifs'd : But the Papifts

before he ventur'd on that bold Step, he

thought it convenient to difarm the Proteltants.

In order to this, the King and Council wrote
over to the Lords Juftices, that there was reafon

to believe the Rebellion of Montiiouth had been
of fuch fpreading Contagion, as to infect many,
wherefore it was not fafe to have the Militia Arms

difpers'd abroad. They would be in a greater
readinefs both for the Militia and their own De-

fence, if they were depofited in the feveral

Stores of each County. A Proclamation was if-

fu'd purfuant to this Order, and, as has been ob-

ferv'd, the Papifts found Proteftants who refus'd

not to do their Work for them. 'Boyle the Pri-

mate, and one of the Lords Juftices, fent for

the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of ^Dublin, and
in a florid Speech magnify"d their unfhaken

Loyalty in the worft of Times, adding that their

ready Obedience and prevalent Example would
be of great Service to the King and Kingdom 5

and in the clofe he tohd them, it was expected
they fhould bring their Arms, which fhouid be

always ready for their Service. The City was

fenfible of their Condition, but not knowing how
to help it, their Arms were brought in, and the

Country did the fame. To render the Defign
more effectual, the Irijb gave out, that if any
Arms were referv'd in Proteftant Hands, fuch,

reprefenting that he had a great Intereft among would be interpreted as difaffe&ed to the King
the Presbyterians, his Lady being one, he and Government, and that it would be no Ex-
wa"s continu'd, the King writing him a Letter cufe to fay they were their own Arms, and not

with his own Hand, containing great Promifes belonging to the Militia. This frighted many,
and Affurances, that nothing fhould be afted pre- and operated fo powerfully, that great Numbers

judicial to the Proteftant Intereft, for which this of People deliver'd in their Arms bought with

Lord was then thought fo very zealous, that

fome were apt to believe he inclin'd to declare

for the Duke of Monmouth. The Irijb were

perpetually teafing the Lords Juftices with falfe

Informations againft the Englijh, as if they had

Might-Meetings to plot the Deftruflion of the

Jrijh. Examinations were taken before Juftices of

thePeace put inCommiflion for fuch Purpofes $ and
as falfe and irrational as they were, yetComplaints
were fent to the King, that the Englijb were not

profecuted, and he fent private Inftrudtions, with

a Reprimand to the Lords Juftices about this

Affair, upon which they iflu'd a Proclamation,

forbidding all Night-Meetings, tho' the Lords

knew well there was no fuch thing. This Con-
trivance was in order to make way for greater

Mifchief, by preparing Evidence to bring tho

moft confiderable of the Englijb into Plots.

They began with one Moor of Clonmel, who
was indicted for High-Treafon before Sir John
Mead in the 'Palatinate of fipperary. Moor
had a vaft Eftate, and they bent their whole

Force againft him. To countenance the Bufi-

nefs, the Earl of Tyrconnel and Juftin Maccarty
came to the Trial at Clonmel, and in the publick
Court prefum'd to reproach the Judge and the

Jury.
Maccarty call'd him Fanatick, and both

e and I'albot, now Tyrconnel, afpers'd him and
the Duke of Ormond for employing him, calling
him Rogue, and ufing other fuch foul Language,
as, fays my Author, was only fit forfuch Slood-

bounds to
exprefs. Notwithstanding which, Moor

their own Money. The Proteftants being thus

difarm'd, lyrconnel proceeds to deftroying the

Army then about 8000 Men, and began with

the Officers in the fame Method which was de-

fign'd in King Charles's time, and that was to

difplace all Officers who had been in the Parlia-

ment or Oliver's Army, or were the Sons of any
fuch. The Duke ofOrmond had had Directions

to do this, but he made no Progrefs in it, under

pretence of gaining time to find them out, tor

he forefaw it was to make room for Papifts.
When l"yrconnel had turn'd out two or three

hundred Officers, he went for England to receive

new Inftruftions, and took with him one Neagle,
a cunning Irijb Lawyer, afterwards knighted
and made Secretary of War, whofe Character

however was fuch, as the King would not at firft

fee him, he being a furious infolent Man, very
obnoxious to the Englijb, and even to the mott

generous Papifts. The Lords Bellajis and 'Po'jcis

were for having him fent back to Ireland im-

mediately : But the Queen, Father Tetre, and

the moft bigotted Catholicks fav'd him from

that Difgrace, tho' he was not now much
hearken'dto. lyrconnel's Defign in coming o-

ver was to get the Lieutenancy, if
poflible $

but

things were not yet ripe enough for that. At a

Confult upon the Subjeil of the Lieutenancy of

Ireland^ he was mention'd with Tendernefs.

He was fo hated and dreaded by the Englijb^
that it was not then thought feafonable to bring

him upon the Stage in that Quality : So Lord
and fome others that were impeach'd were ac-

Bella/is was propos'd, but being infirm, it was

quitted. But fuch an extravagant partial Ac- thought he would not be able to carry on their

count of the Matter was fent over to the King,
that he queftion'd the Duke of Ormond how he
came to employ fuch a Fanatick. The Duke
anfwer'd, / did it in duty to your Majejly, as be-

lieving I could not intruft a tetter Man than
one ofyour Majejly's Servants$ for fo he was
when Duke of Tork, being his Attorney General
in Ireland.

Defigns ;
and till they could come to other Re-

folutions, it was refolv'd that the Earl of Cla-

rendon fhould be Lord-Lieutenant, and Tyr-
connel return Lieutenant-General of the Army,
to be a Check on the other, who, tho' well dif-

pos'd, had it not in his power to do the Protef-

tants Juftice, and had the Court thought other-

wife, they would not have fent him. My Lord
of
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A. 2). of Sarutn writes thus of it : "The King re-
"

folv'd aHb to model Ireland, fo as to make
"

that Kingdom a Nurfery for his Army in Eng-
"

land, and to be fure at Icaft of an Army there,
" while his Defigns were to go on more (lowly
"

in 'Britain. The Earl of Clarendon was de-
"

clar'd Lord Lieutenant, but the Army was put
44 under the Command of T"albot, who was made
" Earl of -fyrcmnel, and he began very foon
" to model it a-ncw. The Archbifhop of Ar~
"
magh had continu'd Lord Chancellor of Ire-

"
land, and was in all Points fo compliant to

"
the Court, that even his Religion came to be

"
fufpcfted on that account; yet

it feems he
44 was not thought thorough-pac d, fo SitCharles
"

Sorter, who was a zealous Promoter of every
"

thing that the King propos'd, and being poor,
** was thought a Perfon fit to be made a Tool of,
" was declar'd Lord Chancellor of Ireland. To
"

thefe the King faid he was refolv'd to main-
44

tain the Settlement of Ireland- They had
44

Authority to promife this, from Echard'j

King of'his Word,
" and to aft purfuant to it ;

" but as both the Earl of Clarendon and Tarter
44 were poor, it was hop'd that they would un-
" derftand the King's Intentions, and fee thro*
44 thofe Promifes which were made only to lay
" Men afleep, and that therefore they would
" not infill too much on them, nor purfue them
** too far.
" However, the Earl of Clarendon, upon his

44
firft coming over, gave publick and pofitive

44
Affurances, that the King would maintain

*'
their AR of Settlement. He did it very often

44 and very folemnly, and proceeded accordingly.
" In the mean while the Earl offyrconnel went
*' on more roundly : He not only put Irijb Pa-
"

pifts
in fuch Pofts in the Army as became

* c

void, but upon the flighteft Pretences he broke

the Englijb Proteftant Officers, to make room
44 for the others : And in conclufion, without fo
44 much a* pretending a Colour for it, he turn'd
41 them all out. And now an Army paid by vir-

41 tue of the Att of Settlement to fecure it, was
** wrefted out of legal Hands, and put into the
44 Hands of thofe that were engag'd both in

**
Religion and Intereft to deftroy the Settle-

"
ment, and thofe concern 'd in it,

which was
4< too grofs a Violation of Law to be in any fort

41

palliated. So the Englijh Proteftants of Ire-
" land look'd on themfelves as at Mercy, fince
41 the Army was now made up of their Enemies.
" And all that the Lord Lieutenant, or the
44 Lord Chancellor couJAfay, did not quiet their
44 Fears."

They were indeed too well grounded fo be

blown away by good Words. The Tyranny of

Tyrconnel, countenanc'd by his Mafter King
James, is hardly to be parallel'd in any Hiftory
antienr or modern. The/r//& Papifts in all parts
of the Kingdom proceeded in their Stratagem
to impeach Proteftams for Plots ; but thefe were

generally fo ridiculoufly contriv'd, and made up
of fuch palpable Contradictions and Incongrui-

ties, that they ferv'd only to demonftrate the

Innocence of the Proteflanrs, and the horrid Per-

juries and implacable Malice ofthe Papifts, who,

failing in this, apply'd themfelves to other Cour-

fcs. Many of them went out Tories, and robb'd

upon the Highway. They broke open Houfes,
floie Cattle, kill'd them in the Field, and cut

out the Tongues of Sheep alive, with innume-

rable Barbarities all ailed upon the English ;

who were fodifmay'd and difcourag'd with thefe

Tragedies, thc.t Thoufards deferted the King-
dom and came for England, under as great Fears

ami Je.tlcufies as if there had been an open
Rebellion. Hve hundred together tranfported

7'P
themfelves to Virginia, Carolina, 'Pcnfilvania, A. *D.

New-England, and the Wef-lndies ; which ftill

weakening the Englijb Intereii in Ireland, was ex-

tremely grateful to the/r//b; who, to ufe Bifhop
King's Words,

"
openly declar'd that they lik'd

" no Government but that of France $ that they
44 would make the King as abfolute as the French
44

King was; and they publickly and privately"
affirm'd with many Oaths, that they would in a

44 fhort time have the Eitatcs and Churches of
" the Proteftants

;
and if they fuffer'd them to

44
live, they would make them tlevxrs of Wood,

44 and ^Drawers of Water: That Ireland muft
41 be a Catholick Country whatever it coft, and
41 as for the Englijb, they would make them as
41

poor Devils as when they firtt came into Irt-
41 land"

Bifhop King gives numberlefs Inftances of

Fadls, to prove that this was the Defign of King
James ana his IriJ!) Miniftry, and fyrconnel's

modelling the Army was alone a fufficient Proof

of it. In the room of my Lord Shannon, Cap-
tain Robert Fitzgerald, Captain Richard Coote,

and Sir Oliver St. George, he put in Kerney,
one of the Fellow Confpirators with 'Pickering
and Grove to murder King Charles II. Ander-

fon a mean Fellow, Sheldon a profefs d Papift,
and one Graham. Tyrconnel himfelf, by the

Name of Richard Talbot, was nam'd by Gates

in his Narrative for this very Employment of

modelling the Army : Upon which, many who
before did not believe his 'Plot, gave credit to

it now, faying, If Oates "was an ill Evidence;

he -was a good <Prophet-; and his way of proceed-

ing in his Model, was as barbarous and provo-

king as 'twas unjuft and dangerous. See Bi/hop

King.
" He exercis'd at the fame time fo much

44 Falfhood and Barbarity, that if the Army had
44 not been the beft principled

with Loyalty
44 and Obedience of any in the world, they
44 would have mutiny'd, or at lead difpatch'd
44 him. In fhe Morning he would take an Offi-

41 cer into his Clofet, and with all the Oaths,
41 Curfes and Damnations, that were never wan-
44

ting to him, he would profefs Friendfhip and
44

Kindnefs, and promife him the Continuance
44 of his Commiffion, and in the Afternoon ca-
14 fhier him with all the Contempt he could
44

heap on him ; nay, perhaps while he was
" thus careffingof him, he had actually given a-
"

way his Commiflion. As for the Soldiers and
44

Troopers, his way with them was, to march
4 ' them from their ufual Quarters to fome dif-

44 tant place, where he thought they were leaft

41
known, and would be put to greateft Hardships j

44 there he ftripp'd them of their Clorhes, for

44 which they had paid ; and from the Troopers
44 took their Horfes, Boots and Furniture, bought
44 with their own Money, and fet them to walk
4 ' bare footed ico or 1 50 Miles to their Homes,
44

or their Friends, if they had any. Sometimes
44 he would promife them fomething for their
41

Horfes, but then he told them they muft come
41

to ^Dublin for it
;
and if any came to demand

41
that fmall Pittance, he contriv'd it fo, that

44

they fhould be oblig'd to wait till they had
44

fpent twice as much as they expected, and
44 moft of them, after all, got nothing. In the
41 mean time, the new-rais'd Forces and Officers
44

being put into Arms and Command to which
44

they were ftrangers, into good Clothes, and
44 mounted on Horfes for which others had paid,
44 behav'd themfelves with all the Infolenca

common to fuch fort of Men when unworthily

advanc'd. They every where infulted over

the Englijl), and had their Mouths continually

full of Oaths, Curfes, and Imprecations a-

gainftthem. They rail'd on them, and gave
44 them
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them all the opprobrious Names they could ; media ely acquainted the King with it, i

and if any chain led them for their Saucinefs, abfoluteiy deny d thsre was any Intention

tho' ever fo much provok'd, they had the changing the chief Governor, but, or,

Judges and Juries on their fide. They might trary, arlur'd him of his great Satistadion

A. 2).

1 6 86-

Judges
kill whom they pleas 'd without fear of Law,

. V as appear'd from Capt. Nangle's murthering
'
his disbanded Officer in the Streets 0*1 'Dublin ;

but-if any kill'd or hurt them, they were fu re

to fuffer, as Captain j4fton found to his Coft,
" who was hang'd for killing a Papift, upon his
"

abufing the Captain's Wife in the Street."

Let it not be pretended that King fames
knew nothing of this Tyranny and Crueky. Can

any one fuppofe that he was unacquainted with

the Character of tfyrconncl, or that he did not

like it from the Semblance it had with his own ?

What little Regard the Lieutenant-General

had for the Lord-Lieutenant, appears irom the

following Story.
The Earl oi Clarendon going to Church upon

a Sunday Morning, perctiv'd an Irifo Officer he
- never -faw before, '>.emmtiding the Gu^rJ of

, Battle- Axes that auend d his Peril n, which ex-

ceedingly furpriz.'d him. He ftopp'd and de-

manded who he ws, and who pur him there.

The Irishman was as much frighted as the Lord
.Lieutenant was difturb d

; but with fome difri

culty, and with broken Expreflionf, occafion'd

by Fear, he faid, He IK/IS a Captain pit in by
the Lord Tyrconnel. The Earl of Clarendon

. ask'd ivhen ? The Fellow reply'd, tfhis Morn-

ing. Lord Clarendon bid his Attendants call ihe

former Captain, and difmifs'diiryrawzwffs, whom
he fent for the next day % and queftion'd him for

this Action, lyreonnel reply'd, / did ncrhing
but by the King

1

* Orders. To which the Lord
Lieutenant returh'd Anfwer, While his Majefty

intrujis me with the Government, I will not be

difpofd by the Lieutenant -General Complaints
on both fides were made to the King, and ip it

ended.

AConfnlt Some time after I'yrconnel went to England
ef the Pa- to affift at a general Mecring of the Cathoiicks,

pifls
at tht which was held at the Savoy, in order to con-

Savoy. ..fult what Method was fitteft to be purfu'd for

the. Promotion of the Catholick Caufe, They
were afraid of the King's Weaknefs or Timo
roufnefs. They were fenfible that he advanc'd

in Years, and thought their carrying the main

Point, the changing Religion, to be fo impracti-

cable, that fome of them were for moving the

King to procure an Aft of Parliament for the

Security of their Eftates, and only .Liberty for

Priefts in their own private Houfes, and to be

exempted from all Employments. Father Te-

tre oppos'd this as too terreftrial, and founded

upon too anxious a Solicitude for the Prefervation

of their fecular Interefts. Others-of the Papills
were for addreffing the King to have Liberty to

fell their Eftates, and that his Majefty would
intercede. with the French King to provide, for

them in his Dominions. : At laft it was agreed to

lay both thefe Propofals before his Majefty, and

fome of their number to receive his Anl\ver,
which was, 7"hat he had, before tl.eir iDeJires
came to him, often thought of them, and had

provided a Sanftuary and Retreat for than in

Ireland, if all tbofe Endeavours Jhpuld be blafled

in England, ixhich he had madefor their Secu-

rity, and of <xhofe Succefs he had -not yet rca-

fon to defpair. This Encouragement to the Pa-

Eifts

in England was attended with the moft zea-

lus Exprefllons of his ardent Love to the Ca-
tholick Church, for which he faid he was ready
to be a Mariyr. Then frcfh Confults were fet

on foot, relating to the Government of Ireland,

which, by accident, came to the knowledge of

the Earl of Rocheflsr Lord-Trealurcr, whoim-

mediaely acquainted the King with it, and he
of

con-

in

the Lord- Lieutenant there. Within a lew days
the Earl of Rechcfter rcceiv'd the lame Intima-

tions from his Brother Clarendon^ which he in-

form 'd the King of, who difown d the whole
Matter as positively ys before j ai.d to remove
the Jealoufies ot the Lord-Lieutenant, wrote a

Levter to him with his own Hand, afluringhim
there were yet no Thought's, and he believ'd

never would be in him, whilft both liv'd, to

remove him from, the Government of / eland.

}s ot withstanding which, the Papifls in Ireland state-

confidently arfirm'd, that the -day before the TraSs,

King wrote the Letter, he had given Afluran- VOL. III.

ces to Father 'Petre, that T'yrconnel fliould be?- 6 ??-

Lord Lieutenant. This is Echard's King of

his Word} and it was not long before the King
himfelf, in Council, pretended, tho' he had
before refolv'd, to ask /their .Advice, who was
fit to be plaoxl in the Government of Ireland,
and himfelf at laft nam'd Tyrconnel, who was

oppos'd by all but Sttnderlnnd. To-iis, whom
the King had once, in a Pafllon, call'd both a

Coward and a Fool, was corfider'd as a Perfon

of moderate Carriage, and being naturally cove-

rous, his Friends advis'd him to agree with Sun-

derland, as the Lord Berkley did with the

Dutthefs of 'Portftnottth, and the Bargain was

made for 4000 /. a Year. But whatever the

bottom of the Dcfign was, Sttnderland never for-

fook I'yrcomi'-l at the Council- Board ; and fome

conje&ur d, that having acquained the King of

his Bargain with 'Po'ixis, the King made Tyr*
connel agree to tke fame. The >iews of his be-

ing preferr'd to the. Lieutenancy ot Ireland,

threw all the Proteftants there into the moft ter-

rible Conftern ition. Every, one lamented the

deplorable Condition they Were fallen into j
al-

moft ail that could, deferred the Kingdom. E-

very thing di<cover'd a gloomy and melancholly

ProCpLcl.^ AL laft he arrives, and the Lord Cla- In Febru>

-rendtn deliver'd up the Sword to aim at the ary 68|.

Archbifhop of 1)ublin\ Palace, wh_re he made
a Spt-ech, wherein^ among other things, he faid,

We of the Church of England can brag, that

uchen Rebellion overfpread the three Kingdoms,
not one orthodox Member cf uiir Church was en-

gag'4 againft tlx Croixn. His Lord/hip would
not allow the Archbi/hop of York to be Ortho-

dox, for he did engage againft the Crown. But
this occafion of "Bragging has occafion'd the fre-

quent printing of this Speech, which has nothing
in it more remarkable.

The Duke of Ormond, the Lords Juftices,
and,the Earl of Clarendon, by their wife Ad-

miniitration, had brought the Affairs of Ireland.

into a
(
cood Method of Management, till the

Ruffian Tyrconnel had the Sword put into his

Hands j Trade encreas'd, Lands were improv'd*
and Ireland was a flourifhing Kingdom, as may
be feen by the State of the Revenue for tho

Years

1683 5002.97 /.

3I9HJ&/.

Which not only mainrain'd the Army and Civil

Lift, but enabled that Government to make_
Remittances to England to the Value of

locooo/ per Aim. But this fair Profpeft dar-

ken'd on Tyrconnffs being made chie : Governor.

The thriving inhabitants fLd to ~ot-

laud, tin; IJle of Man, and -a^crica. For tlicre

was nothing but Ruin, Slat cry and Death, to

be- expcited from his intolerable Tyranny. Sir

Caartes
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Charles <Porter was turn'd out, and the Seal gi-

ven to one Fitton, whom King James afterwards

made a Lord. He had been detected of For-

gery, not only at Wefttninfler and Chefler, but

alfo fin'd by the Houfc of Lords. This vile

Tellow was taken out of Goal, and fct on the

to Religion, there is a Coldncf, Dcadnefs, and

Infenfibility enough to quench all Fervour in a

devout Mind, abufe with frigid Raillery Men o

Confcience and Piety. He fays the Diflentcrs

receiv'd this Declaration -xitb Joy and Satisfac-
tion: 'J"hey were fo transported, that they caught

A. eD-
1687.

foiebeft Court ofthe Kingdom to keep the King's greedily at the Sail, without the leaft difcsrn-
1: - 1 - 1"

Confcience. He did not iHck to fay publickly,
that all the Troteftants were Rogties, and a-

mongft 40000 there ivas not one who was not a

Traytor, a Rebel and a Villain. One Nugent,
the Son of an attainted Popifh Rebel, was

made Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench.

ing the Hook in it ; which is directly contrary to

the Truth. Cofoabovcmention'd fays, the 'JJif-

fenters did both dread and deleft it, of his know-

ledge, and I can fay the fann: of mine. Bifliop
Surnet tells us, fhe ivifcr Men among the Z)if-

fenters fans thro" all this, and perceiv'd the 'Z>e-

Rice, a Gamefter and Sharper, was made Lord
fign of the Tapijis ivas now to fet on the 2)if-

'A. 2X
1687.'

The gene-
ral Tole-

ration.

Chief Baron. Beggarly 'Kerns were made

Juftices
of the Peace, and Sheriffs ; one of

them, I'urlogh lionelly, Sheriff of Tyrone, lift-

ed himfclf for a Soldier, to avoid paying a Debt

ofi<5/. upon Bond. Having fill'd the Courts

of Juftice with proper Inltruments, 'Tyrcon-
nel took away the Charter of ^Dublin, and the

other Corporations in Ireland. The firit Pro-

clamation he iflu'd was in breach of an Act

of Parliament to take off the Duty upon
Iron, to encourage the Importation of Spa-

nip Iron, in hopes that Silver would come

along with it ; which was fo ill lik'd in England,
that the King put forth a contrary Proclamation,

and Tyrconnel's Folly was fo much condemn'd in

Council, that Lord Bellajis fwore, 'That FeHow
in Ireland ;'; Fool and Madman enough to ruin

ten Kingdoms. Father fetre reprimanded him
for it in a Letter, and faid, Jf'you do not aft

with greater Caution, it will be impoffiile for the

King to preferve you in that Government.

1*87.

""Tyranny being thus eftablifh'd in Scotland and

Ireland under Terth, Melfort, I'yrconnelt
an l tne Petty-Tyrants, King femes the more

ftrenuoufly endeavour'd its Eftablifhment in

England ; the Difpenfing Power had been de-

clar'd to be a Part ofour Law, by hireling Judges
in Weftminjler-Hall, and in the Exercife of it,

the King declar'd to the Privy-Council, he re-

fo lv'd to iffae out his Declaration for a general

iberty Of Confcience to all <Perfons, which De-
claration came forth the 2 5th of Jlpril, and con-

tain'd, among other things, l^hat it had been A

long time his conftant Senfe and Opinion, T'hat

Confcience ought not to be reftrain'd, nor People

forc'd in Matters of mere Religion, and that it

ivas contrary to his Inclination, as he thought it

to be the 2)ifmtereft of the Government, by fpoil-

ing T'rade, and depopulating Countries, &c.
Coke's Reflection upon this is not amifs :

" Sure
" no Power ever acted fo in extremes, yet his
" Actions fo diametrically oppofite to his Pro-
"

feffion. Here you fee a jefuited Prince plead-"
ing for Liberty of Confcience, to the breaking" down the Laws which before he had fo often

"
profefs'd to maintain, and for fuch a fort of

" Men whom but a little before he had flaugh-
11

tcr'd, banifh'd, and imprifon'd, as if he had
"

defign'd to extirpate the whole Race of them.
" If to reconcile thefe to Truth or Reality be

"not as great a Miracle as is in any of the 'Po-
"

pijb Legends, I'll believe them all, and be
" reconcil'd to the Catholick Church how incon-
" fiftcnt foever the Terms be."

i'.cljard's Hiftory and Reflection upon it arc

here falfe and malicious to Aftonifhmenr. I am
fenfible of the Refpcct a Y/riter owes to his

Readers, and that he ought no more to appear
in paflion before them, than before his Supe-
riors ; but one cannot, without Indignation, lee

a Triflcr infult great Bodies of fobcr religious

Men, and one in whofe Writings, with regard

"fenters againft 'the Church. T'ho' they return'd
to their Conventicles, yet they had a juft Jca-
loiify of the ill

Ztejigns
that lay hid under all

this fttdden Grace and Kindnefi. Again, Some ConJuH of

few of the hotter %)ijjenters anfwer'd the Ex- the
Dijfea-

petfations of the Court j angry Speeches and vi- ten
jufli-

rulent Books ixere pttblijh'd, yet thefe were dif-ff^
*> ta

own'd by the wifer Men amongft them. Echard the ***

then, with very mean Malice, repeats Paragraphs
*rlttes -

in fome of their Addrefles, and reflects
parti-

cularly on the late Learned and Reverend Mr.

Jllfop of Weftminflcr, who having had a Son in

Monmotith's Bufinefs, or fome other fuch Peril,

he was pardon'd by King fames, and it i* excu-

fable, if his Son's Life, and his own Liberty,

produc'd fome lively Expreffionsof Gratitude in

a generous Mind. Why tuuld not Echard have
told us as my Lord of Sanini does ? Some of
thefe dddrejfes were penn'd by Terfons ixbcm
the Court had gain'd j few concurred in them,
and the ferfons that brought them up ivere mean
and inconfideralle. Why could not fome fuch

Thoughts as thefe, taken from Dr. Wel'jcood,

have enter'd into the Archdeacon's Head ?

" The Diffenters were not fo fond of Pcrfe-
" cution and ill Ufage, as to refufe a Liberty
" that was frankly offer'd them, which neither
" their Prayers nor Tears could obtain before ;

" nor did they think it good Manners to enquire
" too narrowly how that Liberty came about,
" as long as they were fhelter'd thereby from
<l the Oppreflions they lay under."

Dr. Calaray writes of it thus: " As thankful
" as they were for their Eafe and Liberty, they
" were fearful of the Iffue :" Echard told us,

they did not in the leaft difcernit;
"

neither can
"

any Number of them, of any Confideration,
" be charg'd with hazarding the publick Safety,
"

by falling in with the Meafures of the Court,
" of which they had as great a dread as their
"

Neighbours. I am not the Perfon that would
" undertake to vindicate all the Addrefles which
" were made by the Diffenters after their Ll-
"

berty, but I /hould think their Brethren of the
" Church of England fhould tread foftly when
"

they lay them to their Charge, conh'dering
<: that fome of the Churchmen concurr'd with
"
King James to over-turn the legal Ertablifh-

ment.'
1

Five of the Bifhops, Crew of Tturham, Sar-

lotv of Lincoln, CarWright of Cheftcr, U'ocd of

Litchfield and Coventry, and Watfon of St. 2)a-

vid's, prevail'd on fome of their Clergy to fign

Addretfes ;
but Tarker Bifhop of Oxford was

not fo fuccefsful, his Clergy rcfufing to fign one.

In the mean time the King continu'd increafing

his Army, and the Soldiers grew intolerably in-

folent. The Officers whenever they p!eas'd pre-
tended to be exempt from the Civil Power; and

tho' the King was in perfect Peace, yet an old

obfolete Act of Parliament that made it Death

for Soldiers to defert their Colours, was now

made to extend to the ncw-rais'd Army on

Houvfoiv-Hcath. And becaufe the worthy Re-
8 X cordcr
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*

Lj^"^*ne was put out, and Sir Bartholomew Shower, a "" > n,.,_>;

Renegado Presbyterian, was put in his Place.

Sir Edward Herbert was alfo remov'd from be-

ing Chief Juftice
of the Kivg's-Bench, to make

room for Sit Robert U right to hang a Soldier on

that obfolete Statute. Wythens, who had charg'd

himfelf with the Guilt of fo much Blood in tho

laft and this Reign, was turn'd out, and Sirllf-

chard Allibone, an angry Papift, put in his Place

on the Kings-Bench. Afiltcn's Brother Chri-

(lopker, whom he fcorn'd even to take notice
J .f / .1 *- * _i_ /* ^
of, i

Parlla-

mtnt.

have been afham'd, if he had had any fhame
in him. The Nuatio wanted an Opportunity to

appear publickly at London, and therefore it was
projected that he fhould be invited to come
with the King himfelf to dine in Guild-Halt
with the Lord-Mayor, and he was accordingly
receiv'd very ceremonioufly at Temple-Bar by
Sir John 'Parfons and Sir Bafil Firebrafs, the
two Sheriffs, both ftaunch Churchmen : Which I
ftiould not have taken notice of, if Echard had
not remember'd that Sir John Shorter the Lord-
Mayor was a profefs'd Diflcnter. The King
knighted the two Aldermen who were deputed

was remov'd from the Exchequer to the fame

Court of King's Bench. u r-.
Echard fpeaks

ftill of the 'Parliament, as if to make this Invitation, Sir Jobn Bawdon and
it had been fuch a Senate as the two laft Par- Sir William Ajhurft, who were both Diflentcrs.

liaments at Oxford and Wejlminfler j there -were Jenour, who was then Recorder, and the Mouth.

great Expectations
to fee them meet. My Lord of the Deputation, was order'd to invite the

of Salisbury fays, It would not have been eafy Princefi Anne and Prince George of Denmark,
in all England to have found 500 Men fo weak, The Princefs pretended Indifpofition, but it is

fo poor, andfo devoted to the Court. Richeft and thought it was only a pretence to avoid being
Wifeft, fays F.chard. The King diffolv'd them feen with the Nuntioj and I remember it was
the id of July, and then he and his Creatures

fet themfelves to work, by Clofettings, Promifes,
and Threats, by Quo- Warrantors, and altering

Magiftrates and Officers, indeed by all the Arts

and Artifices they could think of, to get the

People to chufe <uch Members for the next Par-

liam nt, as wouid take off the Penal Laws and

Teft.

"pen the Quaker was fent to Holland to per-
fuade the Prince of Orange to come into the

fent tt the King's Meaiures concerning it. He had two
Prince of Or three long Audiences of his Highnefs, who

Pen tbt

then reported, that Jenour, that Blunderer and

Bigot, Ihouldfay to the Princefs, Ifyour Royal Jenour'.*

Highnefs cannot come yourfelf, will you pkafe
to let the Trince come ? To which her Royal
Highnefs anfwer'd, T"he Prince will do what he
thinks fit 5 which was alfo to avoid giving any
Countenance to Dada.
There were great Hopes that thofe open a-

vow'd Acts of Arbitrary Power, and in favour of

Popery, would have fo united all 'britijb Pro-

teitantSjthat we fhould never more have heard of

Fanaticifm, and Conventicles, and Schifm and
Orange. readily confented to a Toleration of Popery, as Forty-one, and the Jargon in the Hiftory of tho

well as of the Diffenters, provided it were pro- Rebellion, and the Archdeacon's Hiftory. We

Toft's

pos'd and pafs'd in Parliament j
and he pro-

mis'd his Affiftance, if there was need of it, to

get it to pafs : But for the 'Tejls,
he would en-

ter into no Treaty about them. He faid it was
a plain betraying the Security of the Proteftant

Religion to give them up.
The Day after the Diflblution of the Parlia-

ment, the Pope's Nantro Seignor 2)ada had a

publick Reception at Wrndfor.' He was very
civil in all his Deportment, but it did not ap-

pear that he was a Man of great Depth, nor had
he Power to do much. It was by Law High-
Treafon for any one to aflume the Character of

. ,
the Pope's Nuntio, yet was he admitted to Au-

""J.

t10

\
dience with more than ordinary Ceremony and

>te '

Magnificence. But the People could not help
fhewing their Indignation at feeing him in his
c
Pontificalibust preceded by a Crofs -Bearer, and
a Herd of Priefts and Monks in their Habits.

His Grace the Duke of Sotxerfet, as illuflrious

for his Love to his Country, as for his high Birth

and Rank, being then the Lord of the Bed-
Chamber in waiting, the King order'd him to

attend the Ntmtio at his Audience. But his

Grace deflr'd his Majefty to excufe him from
an Office which the Laws of the Land made
criminal. The King reply'd, 2)on't you know
lam above the Law*. .His Grace anfwer'd, If
the King is, / am not. The King reiterated

his Orders $
and my Lord Duke perfifting in his

Duke of Denial, his Majefty told him in a Paffion, I will
Somerlet trouble you no more with any Commands, and
In Dif- therefore lexfeff you will refign your Places of
gr*ce a- Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber and Colonel ofhim.

Dragoons. To which the Duke was obedient,
without the leaft Concern, as being content to

preferve his Confcience and Honour, while he
loft nothing but the King's Favour. The Duke
of Grafton obey'd that Command which the
Duke of Somerfet refus'd. A Court-Bifhop was
Jefs fcrupulous, and made part of the Nuntio's

were promis'd it by the Marquis ofHallifax in

his2)eclar,,tioa in beh-.lf of the Church Party, an
ad n, rable Piece equally rational, nervous, elegant
and

polite. He declares, \fhat all their former
Haugbtinefs was for ever extinguijh'd, and that
the Spirit of ferfec >tioa was turn'd into a Spi-
rit of Peace Charity, and Condefcenfion ; that
the Chnrchof England was convinced of its Er-
ror in being fevere to them, and all thinking Men
were come to a general Agreement, no more to cut

ourfehes off from the Troteftants abroad, but
rather enlarge the Foundations upon which we
are to build our Defences againfl the common E-
nemy.
We have mention'd the Tricks and Contri-

vances of the Court to procure fuch a Parliament
as would enter into the King's Meafures, which,
and the King's Religion, were the Courtiers

Cant at this time. The Judges were directed

to feel the Pulfe of the Gentry in their Circuits,

commiffion'd in the Militia, or in the Peace,
and where they found any averfe to thofe Mea-
fures to turn them out oi all Offices and Employ-
ments : The Practices of this kind were fomean
and unwarrantable, that a Man, and much more
a King, of any Spirit and Honour would have

fcorn'd it. 'Tis faid in a Memorial fent to the

Prince of Orange,
" His Majefly has perfonally"

follicited and attacked fb many of the Electors ment,"
for Parliament by his Frowns and Smiles in

"
fecret to accept of fuch for their Deputies in

" Parliament as will comply with his Intention,'
" that hisclofetting Electors is become a By-word
"
among People 5

he has made them content to
" be barr'd of their Freedom in electing for Par-
"

liamcnt, and in voting therein if they be cho
"

fen, to be a Teft of their Fitnefs to hold their
"

Offices or Employments of Profit and Truft,
" and to have a Place in the Magiftracy." Dr.

Welwood makes this Obfcrvation upon it in a

Difcourfe about calling a new Parliament in the

Year
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James'/

Year 1690.
" Whatwoful Breaches have been

" made of this our native Privilege, we have
" had too many Experiences in the laft Reigns,
" when Letters, Promifes, and Threat* from
" Court were made ufe of to promote Elections,
" and when few durft venture to ferve their

contrary to their Intentions. While the Projefl
was going on to take off th-: -Psiiai

'

La~M <nd

fefts, King fames was fet upon making a Trial
of the Inclinations of the Prince and P Intel's of

Orange in that Mutter
; their Hig i"C Ics had

look'd on with a fiient Regret, and o .ft-rv'd ill

723
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:

Country, if not recommended by thofc at the irregular Steps rhat were making in ;;

" the Helm. But in order to fct our prefent Con-
"

dition in a better Light, it maybe perhaps not
" amifs to give a Letter communicated to me
" from a noble Pcrfon, to whom it was wri ften
" in King James's Reign, by a great Minifler
" of State, upon a Defign of calling King
"

James'& Parliament."

My Lord,
It being his Alajefty's Royal Intention to ren-

der all his Subjects, of whatever <PerfuaJion in

Religion, happy and eafy under his Government,
and for that great End to call a 'Parliament to

meet at Weftminfter on next
-, it is ex-

pected of your Lordjbip, and I am commanded

ly his Majefy to acquaint you, that it is his

tPleafure you make ttfe of your Intereft in the

County of for getting, [here are two Per-

fons nam'd] duely EleCted Knights of the faid

County in the enfuing 'Parliament, as <PerJbns of

whoje Loyalty and good Affection his Majefty has

receiv'd fnfficient Information. And 1 am to

eijjure your Lordjbip, that as your hearty Com-

fliance herein will be efleem'd ftngular good Ser-

vice done to his Majefly, and incline him to put
fame Mark of his Favour upon youfor fo doing ;

Jo a Neglect herein will be hok'd upon by his Ma-

jefly with jDifpleafure, which will be more than

enough to ruin you in the prefent Circumflances

your Lord/hip is in. f fzit no Doubt in your
Lord/hip's hearty Compliance in this Matter,

My Lord,

Tour Lordjbip''s Humble Servant.

Welwood thinks very juftly upon it. 1 queflion

etj'ter all, whether the 'Parliament, which King
James was thus labouring to model, would have

anfwer'd his Expectation, had they come to Jit,

for Men's Eyes were open'dmore and more every
day, and the noble Trinciples of Englifh Li- Direction to perfuade the Prince to concur with p'wfoner

They were unwilling to publish their Opt; ion of

them, fince they knew it could not but Sc dif-

pleafing to King James. To know the Mind of
the Prince and Prmccfs concerning the Tell and
Penal Laws was a thing the molt defir ci by the
Proteftants

; but it would hardly have been

poflible for them to come to this Knowledge, if

King James himfelf had not help'd th-^m to it.

There was o i : Mr. Jaws Stewart a Lawyer,
afterwards Sir James, who had given over the

Practice of the Law, bccaufe all that were ad-

mitted to the Bar in Scotland were rcquirM to

renounce the Covenant, which he would noi d.>
j

this recommended him to the Confidence of ths

Covenanters, who made great ufe of him, and
trufted him entirely. The King had long con-

fider'd him as the chief Manager of all the De-

figns againtl him, more pirticularly of Argyll's,
and one of fen's Errand> to Holland was to en-

gage him to come over, upon Promife not only
of Pardon, but Favour, which was made
to him 5 beibre he crofs d the Se >s he csme to .,,
the Prince of Orange, and aflur'd hi-n -if n in- pcn .

violable Fidelity to him, and to the comm In-

terefts of Religion and Liberry He had bf n

often with Penfioner F'igel, and had a g;ea
r m ,,i-

fure of his Confi 'ence. Upon his, corning to

Court he was carefi'd to a degree that amaa'd
all who knew him. He either believ'd the-

King was fincere in the Prof-ffions he made,
tnat hedefign'd only a full Liberty of Confidence,
or he thought that it became a Man who had
been To Jong in Difgrace not to fhew any Jealou-
fies at firft, when the King was fo gracious to

him. He undertook to do all that lay in his

power to advance his Mayfly's Defigns in Scot-

land, and to reprefent his Intentions fo at the

Hague, as might incline the Prince to a better O-

pinion of them, which he endeavour'd to do in

feveral Letters to the Penfioner, and profs'd him

vehemently in the King's^ Name, and by

to a Par-

berty began to kindle afrejh in the Nation. He
proceeds,

" Tho' the Diflenters who might be
' chofen into Parliament upon this new Model,
" would probably have made Terms for them-
" felves to prevent their falling under any fu-
" ture Perfecution ; yet being as averfe to fo-

pery as any others whatfoever, it is not to be
at <

iniagin'd that they would have unhing'd the

(^onftj tut ion of En iand UpOn that Confidera-
"

tion, to enable the Roman Catholicks to break
"

in upon theeftablifh'd national Church, which
"

in the End might have inevitably ruin'd both
"

it and themfelves." And if one might guefs
at the Sentiments and Intentions of the Electors

all over England, by the Characters of the four

Citizens that were talk'd of for London, Sir Ro-
lerf Clayton, William Love Efqj Sir John

yles, and Sir John Bawdon, It is more than

probable that King James's intended Parlia-

ment would have been of the Opinion of Mr.
Love before-mention'd, who, when a Member,
told the Houfe of Commons, T'hat tho' he was a

the King in procuring the Laws to be repeal'd F.,ge l a-

He laid before him the inconfiderable Number tout tht

of the Papifts, fo that there was no reafon to ap- Tefl.

prchend much from them ; he alfo enlarg'd on

the Severities which the P^nal Laws had

brought on the Diffenters, which Laws the King
was refolv'd fhould not be repeal'd, unlefs the

fefls were taken away with them, and the refu-

fing to confent to this, might at another time

bring them under another fevere Profecution.

Stewart, after he had witten many Letters to

this purpofe without receiving any Anfwers,

try'dif he could ferve the King in Sccit.an.i with

more Succefs than it feera'd he w.is like to have

at the Hague 5 but he found there that '.is old

Friends were much alienated from him, looking
on him as a Perfon entirely gain'd by the Court.

Penfioner PageI laid all his Letters before the

Prince, they were alfo brought to Dr. SifrnT,
then marry d and naturaliz'd in Holland The
Prince thought upon this, that a full Anfwer
made by Fagfl in fuch a manner, as tnat it

Diffenter he did not deflre any Favour for thm- might be publifh'd as a Declaration of his inten-

felves, if it was to make way for the favouring
of Papifts.
A little before this there fell out an Accident

which help'd mightily to buoy up the finking

Spirits of the Nation, and which was occafion'd

tions, would in many reipe&s be a Service to

him, efpecially in ^opip Courts, which were
on civil Accounts inclin'd to an Alliance a-

giintt France, but were now poflcfs'd with an O-

pinion of the Prince, and or his Panv in ling-

by the forward Zeal of feme about the King, land, a deiigning nothing but the Ruin and Ex-

tirpation
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in thofe Kingdoms ; to make a Progrefs all over the Kingdom, con-

Letter -

bout it

Stewart.

lb thePenfioner wrote a long Letter in French to

Stewart, and Dr. Stiraet put it into Englijh.

He began it with great Aflurancesof the Prince

and Princefs'sDuty to the King. They were both
to ofthem much againft all Perfecution on the account

Of H_e ijgjon> they freely confented to the covering

Papiits from the Severities of the Laws made a-

gainft them on the account of their Religion, and

alfo that they might have the free Exercife of it in

private, they alfo confented to grant a full Li-

berty to Diflenters ; but they could not confent

to the Repeal of thofe Laws that tended only to

the Security of the Proteftant Religion ; fuch as

thoie concerning the 'lefts, which imported no

Punifhment, but only an Incapacity of being in

publick Employments, which could not be com-

plain'd of as great Severities. This was a Cau-

tion obferv'd in all Nations, and was now necef-

iiiry, both for fecuring the
publick

Peace and

the eftablifh'd Religion. It the Numbers of

the Papifts were fo fmall as to make them incon-

fiderable, then it was not reafonable to make
fuch a Change for the fake of a few ; and if

thofe few that pretended to publick Employ-
ments would do all their own Party fo great a

Prejudice, as r.ot to fufter the King to be con-

tent with the RepeaJ of the Penal Laws, unlefs

they could get into the Offices of Truft, then

their Ambition was only to be blam'd, if the

Offers now made were not accepted.
The Letter was carry'd by Stewart to the

King, who brought it to the Cabinet Council,

but nothing follow'd upon it .- The King order'd

Stewart to write back, He would either have all

or nothing- It is faid the main Body of the Papifts
were for what was offer'd, that the Emperor of

Germany was fully fatisfy'd with it, and promis'd
to ufe his Intereft at Rome to get the Pope to

write to the King to accept of this as as a Step to

the Teft ; but the Jefuits and the French Em-
baffador were for Extremities, and the King
was in all Points govern'd by them.

Father <Petre affefted great Modefty, when
c
"it was propos'd to make him a Privy Counfellor,

and Lord Sunderland feem'd to meet with much

Difficulty in prevailing with him to confent to it.

It was given out, that the King refolv'd to obtain

a Cardinal's Cap for him, and make him Arch-

bifhop of Tork. If this Pope continued firm in

his Refolution againft it, it was hoped the next

would be more complying. This Jefuit was ve-

ry officious in ferving the King which way he

pleas'd,
whether to the Prejudice of Proteftant

or Papift ;
and the Colony of Maryland being un-

der a Popifh Proprietor, Lord Baltimore, who

confidering the Intereft of his Propriety more than

that of the Priefts, was very kind to his Proteftant

Tenants ; it was refolv'd, to take it into the

King's hands, and put the Papifts there, in Pof-

fefiionofthe Government. In order to this, <Pe-

tre was very earneft with his Lordfhip to part with

it for a Sum of Money: and one time in Difcourfe

with him about it, ufingfome hard Words, which
his young Son, the late Lord 'Baltimore, took to

be an Affront to his Father, he ran immediately
to the Jefuit, pulFd offhis Cap or Wig, andflung
it into the Fire, which frighted this 'Petre fo hear-

tily,
that he made offas fail as he could, and ne-

ver again mention'd Maryland to the Lord Bal-

timore.

There was then a Faction between the fecu-

and the Jefuits, which was fomctimes
near breaking out into a Rupture ; but the King
wasfo partial to the Jefuits, that the Priefts found

they could maintain no Competition with them.

BHViop Leylourn, and three other Bifhops, who
had been confecrated in England, were ordered

A. 2>.

1^87.

treV ill

ConJuft

Potili Bz-

flnps con- ' ar

firming and doing other epifcopal Offces where-
ever they came, and great Numbers gather'd a-
bout them.
The Jefuits thought all was fure, and

thcir Scheme was fo well laid, it could not

carry, as appear'd-by the Behaviour of their

temptible Tool Albeville, at the Hague. It is

fittogivefome Account ofthat miferable Wretch:
he was an Irijb Man, his true Name White, and
he had been long a Spy for the Spaniards, who
not paying his Appointments well, he accepted AlbevilleV
of the Title of Marquifs KAlleville from them, Chra8er.
in part ofPayment. He then turned to the French,
who paid their Spies and Emiffaries more pun-
ctually ; Bifhop Ztttrnet tells us, he was a moft

defpicablc ridiculous Creature, who had not the

Appearances either ofDecency or Truth. Such.
Inihuments as thefe were made ufe of, by both.

King Charles and King James ;
and the Work

they had to do, would not admit of better.

Lord Sunderland had a vaft Genius, but his

Confcience was of alike Extent, and by thofe zWSun-
Qualifications,he became fo intimate a Favourite.derlandV.
that nothing could be got at Court, but by his

Intereft, and when the King was told, he got all

the Money, his Anfwer was, he dejerves it. Nay,
his Intereft at laft was become fo remarkable,
that his Majefty himfelf would ask, when a -

ny Grant was given, Have they fpoke tvith Sun-
derland ! Fagel's Letter was communicated to

him and Melfort, by Stewart, and we fhall fee

prefently, how complying both his Confcience
and his Honou was in that Affair.

Chudleigh, who was the Englijb Envoy in Hol-

land at this King's Acceffion to the Throne, be-

hav'd fo infolently to the Prince of Orange, that

he would not fee him, and his Succeffor, Skeltont

manag'd Matters with fo little Senfe, and fuch

an univerfal Diflike, that the King thought fit

to fend him to France, where there was little to

do, Sarillon the French Ambafiador at London^

having all that Bufinefs in his hands.

Albeville was fuch a Fool, that he did nor ftick

to fpeak out, what was not fit to be fpoken, tho*

he had known it to be true. One day, when the

Prince of Orange was talking of the King's Pro-

mifes, and the Oath he had taken to maintain Albeville

the Laws, and the eftablifh'd Church j in&eadjuflifiesthe
of pretending, the King had ftill kept his Word, *"#''/'"'"
this blundering Irijbman faid, Kings raufl uponf"'.

l*&
fame Occajions forget their 'Promifes. And when ir"J't-

the Prince faid, the King ought to have more Re-
gard for the Church of England, which was the

main Body ofthe Nation
j Albeville reply'd, l"he

Body you call the Church ofEng\n.nd,ivi II not have
a Being two Tears to an end. He thus talk'd too

plainly and too openly, and at the fame time be-

hav'd in all other Refpefts fo poorly, that he be-

came the Jeft of the Hague. The Foreign Mi-
nifters, Monf. d'dvaux the French Ambaffador
not excepted, did not know how to excufe or bear

with his Weaknefs, which appear'd on all Oca-
fions, and in all Companies.
What he wrote to England upon his firft Audi-

ences in Holland, was not known ; but it waspa e]>j

foon fpread about the Kingdom, that the Prince Letter

.and Princefs had now confented- to the Repeal qfprintul by

the lefts, as well as of the Venal La-'t'S. His the Prince

Highnefs, to prevent the ill effefts which mighf/Orangc'f
follow on fuch Reports, gave Orders to print

the r''-''-

Penfioner's Letter to Stewart, which was fent to

all Parts of England, and received with univer-

fal Joy.
The Diffenters faw themfelves now fafe in the

Prince's Intention towards them. The Church-

Party was confirm'd in their Zeal for main-

taining the l"efts ; and the Lay-Papifts feem'd
alfo
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A- 2). allb to be fo well picas 'd with it, that they com-
1 1*87. plf

lin'd ofthofe ambitious Prielts and hungryCour-
'" 6 rs

>
who were refolv'd, rather than lay down

thuir Afpirings and other Projects, to leave them
fli 11 expos"d to the Severities of the Law, tho* a

Freedom from thefe was now offered them. But

Lieutenants by his Ord--r, and in his Name, A. 2).

fummon'd the Chief Officers and Gentlemen in

their refpeclive Shires, and laid the Cafe before

them, fo as to flatter or terrify them out of their

Freedom in the Election of Parliament-Men, as"" ">

the Regulators did in Corporations. But aot-
'

it ivasnoteafy to judge.whether this wasfincerely withftanding all thefe Wiles and Weapons, the

meant by them, or whether it was only a popular King found himfelf difappointcd in his hopesA... ..- _ ------- j.i---- r.,i ------- j._ /-..-i----Arr to recommend themfelvcs under fuch a mo-
derate Appearance. The Court faw the Hurt this

Letter did them, and hop'd at firft to have fti-

fled it by calling it an Impofture. This is Bifhop
Bar net's Account of it, and the Way they took

of having a Parliament at his devotion. In

fome Counties almoft all the Gentry difappear'd
on a fudden to avoid the Summons of the Lords-

Lieutenants. The Gentlemen nfDorfetJhire be-

ing affembled by the, Earl of Sri/kl, wore nd
f___ _____ t _j ^1_ ^L - Tr ___ '

to flifle it was a Piece of impudent Falfhood, (boner acquainted with, the King's Intentions,
t i . i . rt ^i . * -1 vr i t r* m i

* * /v^ s* ft

A. */N-t.which the greateft Cbicaneur in the Kingdom
might have been afhamed of

5
for there was a

Pamphlet pubtifh'd, intitlcd, 'Parliamenttim'Pa-

cifiC'iim,
another healing Parliament being ex-

pelled to take off the -'Penal Laws, wherein it

was affirmed, that Pensioner Facet's Letter was

than they anfwcr'd, That an Affair of fo great

Importance dcferv'd to be difcufs'd in the great
Council of the Nation, to which they would
fend their Representatives when his Majefty
fhould think fit to call a Free Parliament. The
like Anfwcr was made in fevcral other Coun-

not only fuppofitious, but alfo that the Author, ties
j
and in Cbefler, of about 700 Perfons, there

mifreprefented the Sentiments of the Prince and

Prineefs of Orange. This Pamphlet with this fta-

ring Lye in it, was licens'd by the Earl of Sim-

were only 17 who could be made to promife a

Confent fo the repealing of the Penal Laws.
The Opinion of the Prince and Prineefs of

Earl of
Sunder-

derland principal Secretary of State, and Prefi- Orange having gone a grpat way towards the

dent of the Council
$ upon which, Mr. Pagcl

*--

wrote a Letter to Albeville, which he caufbd to

be printed with fome of Stewart's Letters. In

that to Albeville, the Penfioner tells him, His

fpreading of it in the Nation, the King in his

Refentment order'd Atbeyule to demand the fix

Regiments, three EngliJIj and three Scots, in the

'Dutch Service : but the States refus'd to fend

Jtfajefty and all the Court knew the letter to be them, alledging, they were not oblig'd by Trea-
' '

/*//,.

Fr. Hift.

Rev.

f. no.

genuine $
That Albeville knew Fagel had onon'd

* '

m j
That the Earl of Sunderland knew as

6e wen as any body, that the Letter to Stewart was
notfuppofititiousf\\3.tAlbeville himfelfknew and

had often own'4 it ; That their Highnefles, and

particularly Her Royal Highnefs the ^Prineefs,

had feveral times told the Envoy their Opinion
concerning the Teft, as he had edpreft it in the

Letter to Stewart: notwithftanding all which, the

Court got a Pamphleteer to aver 'twas an Impo-
fture, and obliged Mr. Stewart to deny that he

ever wrote to Mr. Fagel, tho the latter had the

Originals of his Letters by him.

After this unfuccefsful Attempt, the King
took a large Progrefs, and one of his Clofet At-

-"*-
the Quaker. His In-

ty
to do it, unl'pfs England was in War ; that

they were Icvy'd at their Charge, and by fre-

quent filling up, moft of thofe Troops were now
natural Hollanders, or of other Provinces, or

Germans. However, they order'd Paffports
for

all EngliJ!} and Scots Officers who were willing
to quit their Service, and, about 40 took them >

at which the Prince of Orange was not dif-

pleas'd,
for thofe Officers having been corrup-

ted by Chtidleigh and Skelton, were very infolent

and troublefome.

The King in his Progrefs vjfited the Queen
at the Bath, where he ftaid only a few Days,
two or three at moft, and fhe continu'd on in her

Many Books were now writCourfe of Bathing.
iciiuauia \\aorr uuum * c L.H, v^"->-*- -nj - for Liberty of Confcience

j
and fince all People

tendon was faid to be to view 'Portfmouth and o- faw what Security the Tefts gave, fome of thefe

ther Ports and Harbours, but the fecret Defign fpoke of an Equivalent to be offer'd, that fhould An Equi-

was to influence and prepare the Electors of e- give a further Security beyond what could be v lent.

very Corporation thro' which he paft, to make pretended from the Tefis. It was never ex-

fuch a Choice of Members for the next Parlia- plain'd what was meant by this. But the Mar-
" '-

qms of Hallifax fufficienly explain'd, it could

mean nothing, in his Anatomy of an Equivalent.

People took it to be an artificial Method to

lay them afleep with a high-founding Word.
Some talk'd of new Laws to fecure civil Liber-

ty, which had been fo much fliaken by the

Practices of thefe laft Years, ever fince the Ox-

ford Parliament: Nay, we are told by Bifhop Kin*

Burnet, that a very extravagant thing was given James *

out upon it, how the King was refolv'd to fet R'puM'-

up a fort of Commonwealth ; and the
f

Papifts
cltn -

m * 1* t I j~ *.-'.

ment, as would anfwer his Ends. The People
receiv'd him everywhere with Shouts and Accla-

mations, and dutiful Acknowledgements were

paid him at <portfmotith, Bath, Gloucefler, Wor-

cefler, Ladlow, Shrewsbury, Chefter, where Tyr-
connel met him from Ireland, and receiv'd Encou-

ragement to go on in the Projeft of deftroying
the Proteftantsin that Kingdom.

His Majefty was receiv'd in the fame manner
at Newport, Litchfield, Coventry, Banlury and

IVinchefter ; and I think we Ihould not forget
that he kill'd a Dog at 'Banbury, that Aclion began to talk very high every where for publick

being celebrated in the State-fpoems. But thefe

Acclamations and Shouts did him more mifchief

than the free Speeches of thofe that dreaded

Liberty, trying by that to recommend them-
felves to the Pepole.
When the King came back from his Progrefs,

and hated his Meafures. He thought they pro- he refolv'd to change the Magiflracy in moft of

ceeded from the Heart, whereas they were the the Cities of England. He began with the City
Breatkof the Multitude j

and he found by fad of London, where he not only chang'd the Al-

Experience foon after, that he depended upon dermcn, but the Government of many of the

them to his ruin as he might have fore-

feen, if his Forefight had been but equal to his

Zeal : For having on Sunday, ^December 1 1, de-

clar'd in Council, that he would have no Lord-

Lieutenants, nor Deputy-Lieutenants, nor Juf-
ticcs of the Peace in the feveral Counties, but

Companies. Among other Diflenters, he made
Mr. William Kiffin, a Saptifl Preacher, an Al-

derman. He did all this by virtue of the great
Powers referv'd in the new Charters. Thofj
who had flood up for the King during the De-
bate about the Exclufion, were now turn'd out.

fuch as (hall concur with, and affift him to have with Difgrace. And thofe who had appear'd'
his Toleration pafs'd into a Law 5 the Lord- moft violently aeainft him, were put into the

8Y Ma-
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Numio
not Itrvi-

ted Into

the
City

by the

Lari-

Mayor.

M.igiltracy. My Lord of Sarum adds,
'

All
"

this turn'd upon the King, who was fo given
"

up to the Humours of his Priefts, that he fa-
"

crific'd both his Honour and Gratitude as they
dictated ; and the new Men that were brought

in, faw this too vifibly to be much wrought

upon by it.The King threw off" his old Party in

too outragious a manner ever to return to them

again. But he was much furpriz'd to find the

new Mayor and Aldermen took the Teft, and

order'd the Celebration of Gnnfo-'jcder-l'rea-

Jbn-day"
We have montion'd the Nuntio's being invi-

ted to dine at Guild-hall when the King din'd

there, but we fhould have rcmember'd, that

the Mayor and Aldermen difown'd the Invita-

tion, and made an Entry of it in their Books,
that the Nuntio came without their knowledge:
Which the King took very ill, and faid, / fee

the "Dijfinters
are an ill-natur'd fort of Teofls

that cannot be gain'd. He fignify'd to the Lord

Mayor that he might ufe what Form of Wor-

fliip
he lik'd beft in Guildhall-Chanel, defigning

by this to engage the Diffenters to make the

fir'rt Change from the eftablifh'd Worfhip. And
if a 'Presbyterian Mayor fhould do this in one

Year, a
c
Pof/J?J Mayor might do it in another.

But the Mayor put the Decifion of the matter

upon thofe to whom the governing of the

Diocefe of London was committed during the

and the Cleruy, who fent over very prcffikg A. 2).
"

Meifages upon it to the Prince of Orange, de-
"

firing he would interpofe and efpoufe the Con-
" cerns of the Church, and that he would break
"

upon it, if the King would not redrefs it."

His Highnefs did not think fit to fhew fuch Let-
ters as thefe ; but he often faid he waspreis'd by
many of thofe, who were afterwards his bltterett

Enemies, to engage in their Quarrel. The firft j_

thing he refolv'd on, was to fend Monfieur 2)yk fent inte

veil to England, with Directions how to talk to England,
all forts of People, to the King, to thofe of the

Church, and ro the Diflenters. Dr. Bur-net
drew his Jnftruiions, which he follow'd very
clofely.
He was order'd to expoftulate decently, but

firmly, with the King upon the Methods he was

purfuing both at home and abroad, and to try, if

poffible, to bring him to a better Underllanding
with the Prince.

He was to aflure the Church Party, that the

Prince would ever be firm to the Church of

England, and to all our national Interefts. The
clergjfrol

Clergy, by the Bifhop of London, had defir'd mlfe the

him to ufe all his Credit with the Diflenrers, to Diffenters

keep them from going into the Meafures of the * Compre-

Court ; and fent over very pofitive Affurances,
That in cafe they flood firm now to the common
Intereft, they would in a better time come into

a Comprehenfion of fuch as could be brought

Stefs to-

vnrjs the

Re-volu-

titn.

MJre/es
to the

Prince ef

Orange.

Bifhop's Sufpenfion, and ask'd their Opinion in into a Conjunction with the Church. How thefe

it, which three Bifhops could not but give in
a/r: J " tl*u ^-^^ : c "--

behalf of the eftablifh'd Worfhip. So the Church-

Service was kept up in Guildhall-Chafel, and

the Room where now is the Receipt of the

Bank in Grocers-Hall, where Sir John Shorter

kept his Mayoralty, was made a Place for Wor-

fhip in the Presbyterians way.
In this languifhing defperare Condition Great

Britain caft her mournful Eyes oft Holland,

where only fhe was in hopes of finding a Deli-

verer in the midft of her Diftrefs and Defpair j

and it is very certain his Highnefs the Prince of

Orange had his Eye as much upon Britain, to

watch for her Prefervation and Safety. King
%/WPS'S ill and arbitrary Government, and his

Defign to ettablifh Popery and Slavery, awaken'ct

in him a lively Concern ibr our Religion and Li-

berties, long before he recciv'd a perfonal Pro-

vocation, by an attempt to impofe a pretended
Heir on fh'e Nation, and to deprive his Confort

the Princcfs and himfelf of their Right of Suc-

ccffion to the Crown.

In the Years 1685 and i<58tf, the Prince often

took occafion to fpeak of the Affairs of England,
which he did very freely. He was highly dif-

fatisfy'd with the King's Conduct, apprehend-
in" he would give the People fuch Jealoufies of

him, as would throw him into a French Ma-

nagement, and force violent Remedies. He had

very faithful and large Accounts of all Proceed-

ings at Court, in the City and Country, from

Perfons of good Intelligence, by word of Mouth,
and by Letter : And upon fetting up of the Ec-

ckfiaftical CommiflTion, fomefrom England pref-

fed the Prince and Princefs to write over againft
but he did not think fit to intermeddle atit

,

that time, waiting for further Advices and In-

ftances from his Friends: of which he had e-

nough, upon the Proceedings againft the Uni-

verfities : The breaking in upon the Statutes of

Magdalen-College, and turning out Dr. Hottgb
the Prefident, and the Fellows by force, was

thought an open piece
of Robbery and Burglary,

when Perfons authoriz'd by no legal Commiffi-

on came and forcibly turn'd Men out of their

Poffeffion and Freehold. Bifhop ffwrwe; informs

us,
" This highly inflam'd the Chink Tarty

Affurances agreed with the Behaviour of Jane%

Aldrict), and the Convocations, after the Prince

of Orange had done their Bufinefs j how with
the Schifm Bill and Oecafional Bill, after Sache-
verelf's Tumult, is too well known to need

remembrlng here. Nay, the Clergy were fo

complying at this time, that they defir'd the

Prince to fend over fome of the Diffenting
Preachers, whom, the Violence of the former
Years had driven to Holland, and to prevail ef-

fectually with them to oppofc any lalfe Bre-

thren, fuch as Lob, &c. whom the Court might
have.gain'd to deceive the reft. The Prince

did thi. Mr. Hove, Mr. Shower, and manyo-
thers returned to England, to feveral of whom
his Highnefs gave I'uch Prefcnts, as enabled
them to pay their Debts, and undertake the

Journey. Dykvelt was order'd to perfuade all

to ftand off, and not to be drawn in by any Pro-

mifes the Court might make them to aflift in

elecling fuch Members as would repeal the Teft
and Penal Laws. Dr. Calamy tells us,

" he gave
" the NonconformHts great Afturance, that they" fhould find Refpecl from the Prince, when
'

Opportunity offer'd, and that they might be
"

fatisfy'd he was no Friend to Rigour and Se-
"

verity in religious Matters, bur a great Friend
" to Liberty of Confcience." He was to try all

forts of People, and to remove the ill Characters
that had been given them of his Highnefs.

Albeville did all he could to divert this Jour- Albeville

ney } for he knew well 1)ykvelt's way of pene- Dykvelt'j

trating into Secrets, he himfelf having been of-
s
tJ-

ten employ'd by him, and well paid for feveral

Difcoveries made by his means. He aflur'd the

Prince and the States, that the King was firm-

ly refolv'd to maintain his Alliance with them;
that his Naval Preparations were only to enable

him to preferve the Peace of Europe : For he
fecm'd much concern'd to find that the States

had fuch Apprehenfionsof thefe, that they were

putting themfdves in a Condition not to be fur-

priz'd. JHbeville in his fecret Negociations with AibevilleV

the Prince and Princefs, pofitively aflur'd them,
Difc<"trf*

the King intended never to wrong them in their^'^'
',.

Right of Succeffion : That all he was now en- Or e

g,ig'd in, was only to aflert the Rights of the

i Crow n,
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fore refolv'd to have it repeaPd, as well as all

Penal Laws in Matters of Religion. They faw
too well the Advantages Holland had by Liberty
of Confcience among them, to oppofe the King
in this Particular. His Majefty could not aban-
don Men, becaufe they were of his Religion,
had ferv'd him well, and fuffer'd only on his

account, and on account of their Confcience.

#; He told their Highnefles how much the King
James condemn'd the Proceedings in France, and that
condemns ,he fpoke of that King as a poor Bigot, who was
the

Frcnch.govcrn\i ^y the Archbifhop of 'Paris and Ma-
^'"X' dam de Maintenon; Whereas he knew Terc

de la Chaife had oppos'd the Perfecution as long
as he could, but his Mafter hated thofe Max-

diftnrb your Majefty's. To this the King made
no Reply 5 but the Karl of Snndcrland, and the

reft of the Miniftry prcl's'd
;

jjyk\-dt mightily, to

endeavour to bring the Prince to concur with tin-.

King, they engaging to him, that if that were on*.---

fettled, his Majefty would go into clofe Meafuri>
with hi sHighncfs againft Fw/rf-TheEmbafladnt

put an end to all rhofe Propofnions, by faying//"/ -,'

"Prince --fill never be brought to hearken tu

Thus his Negotiation at London, and Albeville's

at the Hague, had no Effect on cither fide.

^Dykvelt fuccecded much better with thofe
whom he had Inftruftions to apply to, as the

Marquis of Hallifav, the Earl of

the Earl ufDevonflrire, the Ear]
ims :

VVMJV., v**i mo j.t.&uiL\,i IIVAJ mull* iv.ia.iw- luw a-.ait \Ji ^jtuvtntJii c, niw j_.a*.i vi J.wt tt f/vtjtfttt,

and therefore he receiv'd the Refugees the Earl of 'Danby, the Lord Mordaunt, the-/"''

very kindly, and had given Orders for a Collec-
tion of Charity over the Kingdom for their Re-
lief.

I have been the longer upon this, becaufe it

was not only the Subftance of what Albeville

faid to the Prince and Princefs, but what the

King faid to 'Dykvelt, who return'd a like An-
fwer to the King, as their Highnefles did to

Albeville.
The Prince That they were fix'd in a

Principle againft

"efsof'o'
Per^ccut 'on in Matters of Confcience, but they

"nee'/

"

cou '^ not think it reafonable to let 'Papifts in to

jtnfaer to& 1 m Parliament, or to ferve in publick Trufts.

Albeville. The reftlefs Spirit of fome of that Religion,
and of their Clergy in particular, fhew'd they
could

not^
be at (Juiet till they were Mafters.

Lord Lurnliy, Admiral Herbert, Mr.
who were the Perfons chiefly truftcd, and upon
the Advices that were lent over by them, the
Prince govern'd all his Motions.

This Year Dr.Burnet, to whofe Memoirs Dr.Burnci

we arc fo much indebted, fell under a fevcref
Profecution for the many admirable Pieces he
wrote abroad in Defence of our Religion,

Rights, and Liberties, which were carefully dif-

pers'd, and greedily read by the well-affefted of

all Denominations. He hadfinifh'd his Travels
in France, Italy, SnifferIand, and Germany^
and was fettled in the United 'Provinces, where
he was about to be marry'd to a confiderablc For-

tune
;
and with a fpiteful Intent to prevent it,

the King's Advocate in Scotland was order'd to

And the Power they had over the King's Spirit, cite him before the Parliament, to anfwer a
in making him forget what he had promis'd Charge of High Trcafon for holding Correfpon-

dence with the Earl of Argyle, James Stewartt

then in the King's Favour, Robert Fergjjfon,

Chaplain to the late Earl of Shaftesbury, as it isv

faid in the Citation
.,
but is an impudent Falf-

hood, for he was never Shaftesbtiry's Chaplain,
the Earl being no Diflenter, and fergiifon a Ca-

meronian, SSc. The Witncfles whofc Names
were put to this Citation, according to the Cu(-

tom in Scotland, were Sir John Cockran, Jvhn
Cockrar. Efq; his Son, Mr. Robert

Wefl, the-

perjur'd Evidence in the pretended 'PresbyterLtn

Plot, Mr. Zachary Sonm, another fuch Evi-

dence, Mr. William Car/fairs, Minifter, Mr.
Robert Baird, Merchant in Holland, and Mr.
Richard Baxter, the two latter at leaft were
no doubt put in without their knowledge. The
Appearance was tobethei-th of June, andthc-

Doctor publifh'd a full Anfwer to the Charge the

1 7 th of May, at what time he wrote alfo an ele-

gant Letter in his own Vindication to the Earl

of Middleton, Sectetary of State.

In his Anfwer he fets forth that he had notfeen
the Earl of Argyle in nine Years before his Con-

demnation, that he had had no Correfpondenco
with James Ste-ivart in twenty Years

paft, that

he had not feen Sir John Cockran in four Years,
that he never faw IVefl and Sro-ivn to his know-

ledge, that he knew not Car/lairs, nor if there

was fuch a Man as 'Baird in Holland, that he had
had no Converfation with Mr. "Baxter in twenty-

upon his coming to the Crown, gave but too juft
a ground of Jealoufy. It appear'd they could
not bear any Reflraints, nor remember paft Ser-

vices, longer than thofe who did them could

comply in every thing with that which was de-
fir'd of them. They thought the Prerogative,
as limited by Law, was great enough, and they
defir'd no fuch exorbitant Power as fhould break

thro' all Laws. They thought the fureft as well

as the bed way was to govern according to

Law. The Church of England had given the

King fignal Proofs of their Afteftion and Fide-

lity, and had comply'd with him in every thing,
till he came to touch them in fo tender a Point,

as the legal Security they had for their Reli-

gion. Their flicking to that was very natural ;

and the King's taking that ill from them, was

liable to great Cenfure. His Majefty, if he

pleased to improve the Advantages he had in his

Hand might be both eafy and great at home,
and the Arbiter of all Affairs abroad j but he
was prevail'd on by the Importunities of fome
reftlefs Priefls to embroil all Affairs to ferve

their End. They could never confent to abolifh

thofe Laws, which were the beft, and now the

only Fence of that Religion, which they them-
felves believ'd to be true. Albeville faid the

Princefs was more intractable than the Prince ;

^Dykvelt argu'd often with the King on thefe

Topicks, but found him obftinately fix'd in

The King'sh'is Refolution. The King faid, I am the Head two Years laft paft,
unlefs once or twice by Ac-

with

velt.

of the. Family, and the Vrince ought to comply
-wjth me, but he always fets himfelf againft me.

tDykvelt reply'd, 'fhe Trince cannot carry his

Compliance fo far as to give his Religion to

your Tleafure ; but in all other things he has

fne
rx?d a ready Submijfion to your Will. T'he

'Peace o/Nimeguen, of which your Majefty is

Guarantee, is openly violated in the Article re-

lating to the principality of Orange ; yet ftnce

you do not think fit to effottfe the Trince's latc-

cident at a third Perfon's Houfe, and had not

then any private Difcourfe with him ; notwith-

ttanding all which, the Doftor was condemn'd

for Contumacy, that is, for not putting himfelf

into the hands of Perfons, who would furely
have murder'd him. He wrote other Letters to

the Earl ofMiddleton ; but inftead of an Anfwer,
Albeville was order'd to demand of the States.

General, that he fhould be baiiifli'tl their Pro-

vioces, and at the fame time feveral Ruffi.ics

were
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Parker.

wcrc hir'd to. affaffinatc him, and once he had

1687. a narrow Efcape in his Garden j
but being mar-

\^Y-X* ricd, and in confcquence of it naturaliz'd, the

States granted him their Protection, according
to the Law of Nations. However, Allcville

fo often, and fo earneftly prefs'd the Prince and

Priricefs of Orange to forbid him their Court,

that their Highnefles could not at laft refufe it

without a Quarrel, yet they conftantly main-

tain'd a fecret Correspondence with him, com-

municated to him their Advices from England
had him confulted upon them, and made ufe of

his Pen upon all Occafions. Among other

Pieces in Vindication of the Church of England,
and the Laws of the Land, which Dr. 'Burnet

wrote, was an Anfwer to Parker Bifbop of Ox-

ford's Book, entitled, Reafons for abrogating
the Tefl imposed on all Members of 'Parliament,
which Book was licens'd by the Earl of Sunder-

land, and his Majefty commanded the Bookfel-

Jers not to print any Anfwer to
it, which was e-

qually foolim and
tyrannical ;

for it at once gave

People an Itch of reading and anfwering, and
took away the natural Right which every Man
has to make ufe of his Reafon in all forts of Ar-

gument. 'Parker infulted the Divines of our

Church with an Infblence fuperior to that of the

Papifts, and, as might eafily have been forefeen,

feveral /harp Anfwers came out againft it, not-

withflanding the King's Command, but none
made fo much noife as Dr. Burners, who very

Burnet'i luckily turn'd Parker's Title againft him. Par-

'"^having faidin his Title-Page, Written for the

Atithofs own Satisfaction, and now publifh'd
for the Benefit of all others whom it may concern ;

Gurnet faid the Words were certainly wrong
plac'd, for the Truth of the Matter is, that it

was written for the Author's own Benefit, and
now publijh'd for the Satisfaction of all others

whom it may concern. Speaking of the whole

Body of the Bifhops, he fays, Ifthere were two
or three fitch as he among the twenty-fix, they
may comfort themfelves with this, that a 2)ozen

ofmuch better Men had one among them, that 1
confeft was not much worfe, ifit was notfor this,

that he let the Price of his treachery fall much
lower than Sam. Oxon. does. The Apoftate had
a very good Word from Echard, and others ofhis

Stamp, when he was abufing Proteftant Diflen-

ters, till Marvel lafh'd even his Impudence out

of countenance. Dr. Burnet added,
" When

*' one reflects on two of the Bifhops that were of
*' ,that venerable Body, whofe Memory will be
" blefs'd in the prefent and following Ages," thofe two great and good Men that fill'd the
' Sees of Oxford an&Chefter, Fell and Pearfon," we muft conclude, that as the World was not
"

worthy of them, fb certainly their Sees were
" not worthy of them, fince they have been
"

plagu'd
with fuch Succeflbrs.-With what

" lenfible Regret muft thofe who were fb ofren
"

edify'd with the Gravity, the Piety, the Ge-
"

nerofity and Charity of the late Bifhop ofOx-
"

ford, look on, when they fee fuch a Harle-
"

quin in his room?
"

Parker charg'd 'Burnet

with writing Lampoons upon the prefent Princes

of Chriftendom ; upon which Dr. Burnet retorted

with this fatyrical Period, It is Lampoon enough
upon the Age that he is ^ Bifhop, but it is a

downright Reproach that he is made the Cham-

pion of'a Caufe, which if it is bad of itfdf, nmfl
fuffer extremely by being in fuch hands. This
Tool of Arbitrary Power and Popery was fo ig-
norant of Fails, or fo malicioufly wicked, that

he makes the feftto be one of the Productions of
Gates'* Perjury. His firft Reafon for abrogating
it, is, bccauje it had a fiamefztl Origin, being the

firjl Prodttftion of OAKS'; Confpiracy, made on

purpofe to give Credit and Reputation to Per- A. 25.

jury. Now the Tefl Aft paft in iS-jz, and 1687.
Oates's Difcovery of the Popifh Plot was not till

fix Years after. King fames himfelf fent Par-
ker Dr. 'Burners Anfwer, hearing no body elfc

durft put it into his hands, and hoping it

would raife his Indignation to make a Reply j

but he died about that time, and one Timothy
Hall, a fort of a Presbyterian, was made Bi-

fhop of Oxford, and Gifford, a Popifh Bifhop,
Prefident o( Magdalen College.
The Jefuits having fettled a College in the

Savoy, had a Defign upon the French Chapel 'tempt't7
there, and Pulton their Reftor tamper'd wither

'

Mr. Thtbourdieu the Hugonot Minifter, in order Si'

to engage him to refign that Church, promifing'
him, as from the King, to build them another on

'

any Ground they fhould chufc between White-
hall&cA Temple-Bar, with a large Sum of Money
befides. Monfieur Tlubourdieu made anfwer,
that being but one, he defir'd Time to commu-
nicate the Propofal to the other Minifters and
Church-Wardens in the Savoy. Thefe being met

upon this critical Affair, it was agreed, that be-
fore they gave the Jefuits a pofitive Anfwer,
they fhould confult with fuch Lords as were
moft confpicuous for their Wifdom and Affeftion
to the Proteftant Intereft. Accordingly Mr.
TJubourdieu waited upon the Marquis of Halli-

fax, the Earl of%)anby, and Earl o't Nottingham,
and others, who all freely advis'd them never to

hearken to any Terms with the Jefuits j let them

purfue their violent Measures, fuffer yourfelves
to be thruft out ofyour Church, for by that means

you will doyourowii and the Nation's Bufinefs-
I have not been very curious about the Ho-

nours and Preferments in thefe Reigns, for a
Reafon already mention"d

;
but left any bod^

elfe fhould have more Curiofity, I will copy
from the compleat Hiftorians, who tell us, that

this Year,
The Earl of Sunderland was made Knight ofHonours

the Garter, as was alfo the Duke of Berwick 5
nd Pre-

the Duke of Albemarle, Governor of Jamaica, ^

Sir Francis Ratcliff, Baronet, of'Northumberland,
Earl of 2)erwentwater ; Roger Earl of Caflle-

main, William Duke of Hamilton, and the Ana-
baptift Quack, Sir Nicholas Sutler, Privy Coun-
fellors. The latter, an obfcure Fellow, turn'd

Papift, and after the Revolution went again to
the Saptifl Meeting ; Charles Carteret Efq;
Edward Vaudrey Efq; and Captain William

Phips of New England, were knighted : The
latter for bringing home a great Treafure, which
was taken out of the Sea, after it had lain there

forty-four Years. He had been diving for it before,
and being pretty fure of finding it, came to London
in the Year i <J8 5, and was there fome time without

being able to get any one to engage in his Defign 9

he try'd the Merchants in vain, and then made a

Trial of the People of Quality. At laft the
Duke of Albemarle agreed to go half of the

Charge, and Phips offer'd a Merchant a Quar
ter for the Ship he embark'd in, then call'd the

'Bridgwater Merchant, but the Owner chofe ra-

ther the Money for her, which was MCO/. and
he heartily repented it afterwards. The Duke
of Albcmarle had for his Half above 300,000
Pieces of Eight, and Phips got for himfelf
about 8o,cco Pieces, clear of all Charges.

I do not enter into the Bicgraffoyof the Co?x-

pleat Hiftorians, being writing a Hijlory, and not

Lives ; but I cannot omit taking notice of the

Death of fo confiderable a Perfon as the Duke of

Buckingham, George Villiers, the famous Statef-

man and Wit. He had above 5o,:oo/. a Year
at the Reparation, which fome time before his

Death wasreduc'd to ic,coo Pounds, and that fo

3 encumber'd,
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and went down to Helmefly in York/hire, a Manor
worth about 5000 Pounds a Year, bought after-

wards by Sir Charles Ilitncomb, Here he and
his Companions took Money from the Tenants

by force contrary to a Decree in Chancery, and
were guilty of a Riot in an Inn, for which he
muft have been try'd, had hcrciumM it. Inndon,
but it threw him into a Diftemper, of which he

died, and with him expired the Buckingham Vil-

Hers Family and Eflate in the fecond Generation.

And may all Fortunes and Honours, fo acquired
as theirs were, fo expire.

1588.

i<J88.

The

Queen's
big belly.

Jin im-

trfor her,

encumbered, that he had been obliged to pafs it the Decency of the Sex did not admit ofmy hear- A Z>.
over by Deed to Truftccs for Payment of his ing what was faid on this Subject, yet my Kinf- lisS/
Debts to Sir Robert Clayton, Serjeant Rotheram, woman, who was indeed a very near one affurcd \S*S^
&c. referving to himfclf 2500 Pounds per Ann. me afterwards, that Mrs. Chapman faid flic could
which was all he had left for hit Subfiftence, not be with Child when fhe left Bath for Re a-
and being much too little for his profufe way of fons fitter to be imagined than expreft. Bifhop
living, he took with him a Company of Ruffians, Burnet writes,

" After the King left her, fho
'

purfued a full Courfe of Bathing, and having"
refolv'd to return to London'm the end of Sep-

:i

tembcr, an Accident took her to which the Sex
'

is fubjeft, and made her ftay there aWeek Ion*
"

ger. She came to tVindfor the fixth ofOtfo-
"

ber. It went current, that the Queen believed
1

herfelf to be with Child in that very Inftant
'

in which her Mother pray 'd to the Lady ofLo-
''

retto, where there is a folemn Record of it." A
Conception faid to be thus begun.look'd fuf-

'

picious. It was now fix'd to the fixth of OtJo-"
ber j fothe nine.Monthswere to run to the fixth

"
ofy/y. She wa>;n the Progrefs of her big

'

Belly let blood feveral
times, and the mott a-

ONE of thefirft Events in this wonderful Tear
'

ftringent Things that sould ^e propofed, were
very much haftened the Revolution, which '

ufed. It was foon obfervcd, tW all thi'ngs a-

was the greateft Wonder of it, and that was ' &-^~ ;- -vJ :'v. _ i*.

the publifhing a Proclamanion the fecond of Ja-
nuary declaring very falfely and blafphemouf-

ly,
clhat it had pleas'd God Almighty to give his

Majefty apparent Hopes andgood Affurance ofhis

having Ijfite by his Confort, who was now with

Child. Wherefore a Thankfgiving Day was ap-

pointed a Fortnight after, and a Form of
f
Prayer

made by three Bifhops, Crew oflDurbam, Sprat
.of Rochefter, and White of 'Peterborough j fwo
j'orns and a Nat, as the Lampoon upon it faid.

This Form was ftitch'd into the Common-Prayer
and had thefe Expreffions in it, BleJJcd be that

good Providence, which has vouchfafed us frejb

Hopes of Royal IJJue by our Gracious Queen Ma-
ry. Strengthen her we befeech thee, andperfel
what thou haft begun. Commandthy Holy Angels
to watch over ber, an Idolatrefs, and defend her

from all ^Dangers and evil Accidentsjhat whatjbe
has conceived may be happily broughtforth to the

joy ofour Sovereign Lord the King, thefurtherE-

flablijhment ofhis Crown, the Happinefs andWel-

fare of the whole Kingdom, and the Glory ofthy

great Name. Echard minces the matter, and

fays the greateft part of the Clergy did not pro-
nounce thefe Expreffions } but ifthey pronounc'd

any Expreffions by way of Solemn <Prayeron that

Thankigiving-day for that pretended Bleffing,

they mock'd God and the World. The Day was

kept every where with great Coolnefs and Indif-

ferency, the People from the very Whifper of the

Great-Belly believing it to be a Cheat, and the

bloody Popifh Queen Mary and her Cufnion.were
in every one's Mouth except the Papifts, who were
fo elevated with the Sham, that they gave out,

tho' the Child fhould prove a Daughter, yet it

would cut off the Princeffesof Orange and %)en-

wark from the Succcffion, on a vain Suppofition,
that a Daughter born fince the King's advance-

ment to the Throne ought to take place before

Princeffes born while he was Duke of Tork; but

they took care to prevent any fuch Litigation by
fecuring a Son and Heir, the EffeR of a folemn
^Petition, as the Jefuits faid, which the late %)ut-

chefs of Modena had put up in Heaven to the

BleJJedFirginwitha Trefent of a golden Image:

'

bout her were manag'd with a myftcrious Se-
"

crecy, into which none were admitted but a ftw
"

Papifts. She was not dreft nor undreft with
" the ufiial Ceremony. Prince George told the
'

Bifhop, that the Princefs went as far in defi-
"

ring to be fatisfy'd by feeling the Motion af-
"

ter fhe faid flie was quick, as fhe could go with-
"

out breaking with her, and fhe had fomeiimes
"

ftaid
by

her even indecently long in Mornings,"
to fee her rife and to give her her Shift. But

"
fhe never did either, me never offer'd any Sa-

" tisfadion in that Matter by Letter to the Prin-
"

cefsofOrange, nor to any ofthe LadiesofQua-
*'

lity, in whofe Word the World would have ac-
"

quiefced. The thing upon this began to bo
"

(ufpe&ed, andfbme Libels were writ treating
"

the wholeasanlmpofture. The Ufethe Queen
" made of this, was to fay, that fince /he faw
" fome were fufpe&Sng her as capable of fo black
" a Contrivance, fhe feorn'd to fatisfy thofe who
" could entertain fuch Thoughts of her."

This is the pooreft Evafion that ever Trickflers

pretended to ; what is
Modefty

or Decency to

Ambition and falfe Zeal ? She knew if fhe was

really with Child, 'twas no matter who got it,

and rather than have left any room for Sufpicion
if fhe could have help'd it, fhe would have been

delivered upon Charing-Crofs, or in the moft open
manner, as other PrincefTes have been on the like

Occasions. The EmprcCsConftantia Wife to the

German Emperor Henry VI. being in Years, and

the People iufpedling fhe was paft Child-bear-

ing, the Emperor gave abundant Proofofher be-

ing big and of her Delivery j he prepared a Place

in publick, where fhe remain'd till her Labour
Centre Cuftodito, with Keepers, that no fuppofi-
titious Child might poffibly be convey'd to her,

and there in fight of the Citizens and all the Ma-
trons that would and could poffibly approach her,

none being excluded, fhe brought forth a Prince,

who was afterwards the Emperor Frederick II.

A like Story is told ofa Queen ofArragon. 'Twas

abfurd and ridiculous to lay {hcfcornd to fatisfy

them. If fhe had fodone, fhe would have been

fufficiently reveng'd on them for fufpefting her.

Bifhop Burnet gives us fome other Reafons a-

ven
Ci

The Con-

ception

fatft.

Others fay a Smock enrich'd withprecious Stones; gainft her Conception prior to thofe already gi-
and I verily believe this is the trueftCircumftance

in all the Story. I do not build very much uponwhat
I am going to fay of this miraculous Conception,
but I remember, that being at Bath in the Year

1690, I went with a Gentlewoman a Relation of

mine, to fee one Mrs. Chapman an Apothecary's
Daughter, who was one of thofe that waited on

the Queen as a Guide when fhe bath'd, and tho*

The Queen had been for fix or feven Years
" in fuch an ill State of Health, that every Win-
" ter brought her near Death. Thofe about her
" feem'd well affured that fhe, who had bury'd
"

all her Children foon after they were born,and
" had now for feveral Years ceafed bearing, would
" have no more Children. Her own Priefts ap-

8 Z. prehended
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prehendedit, and feem'd to wifh for her death.

i88. " She had great and frequent Diftempers that

" return'd often, which put all People out of

" their Hopes and Fears of her having Chil-

dren."

Upon the whole, it appears as plain
as any

thing can appear,
which is not to be determin'd

by the Senles, that fhe was in no Condition to

conceive, and that fhe did not conceive, and that

the Tricks and Oaths made ufe of afterwards to

prove it, were the Juggles of wicked or deluded

People, in which the Legerdemain was fo clum-

fy, that it difcover'd itfelf.

Another Author affures us, fhe never had the

firft moft natural, known and common Sign* of

Conception, her Menfis Trofluvium
--ontinu d,

her Breafts never fwell'd, nor w*
f

there ever

any Milk feen in them by any credible Witnefs.

All the outward Parts of her Body that encom-

paffed the Womb, were of <he fame Proportion

as at other times. Sh* contrary to her former

ufual Courfe, alw^ withdrew into her Cabinet,

or fome other P-'fvate Room,when fhe chang d her

Linnen ar>J would never fuffer anyProteftantLady

to be by. A French Author fays, Bien des Trote-

fians foupfonnerent que cette Grojjeffen'etoit qu'un

coup depolitique, d'autantplus que les Moines de-

titoient & vouloient meme parier que ce feroit un

Fils. A great many Troteftants fufpefted that

the Queen's Big-belly was only a Trick, and the

rather becaufe the <Priefts gave oat, and offer'd to

lay Wagers that it would be a Son. Echard

with his ufual Wifdom fays, Greatftrejl was laid

on the Incredibility of the Imfojlure-,
" That a

"
King apd a Queen fhould confpire to put

" fuch a Cheat upon rhemfeJves, as weH as the
"

Nation, was unnatural and fhocking." No
flrefs in the world was hid upon this by any Pro-

teftant in his Wits. There was not one Circum-

fiance of the Impofture, but what was credible}
and for fuch a King and fuch a Queen to cheat

a Princefs the next Heir, and a Nation whom
they hated for the fake of a Religion to which

they were Bigots, is unnatural and fhocking in-

deed to good Englijbmen and good Proteftants ;

but very natural and agreeable to Papifts. The

Compleat Hiflorian writes thus of it:
" The

"
Queen's Phyficians and Domefticks were not

44
fatisfy'd in the Signs of her Conception. The

41

Impatiance-pf
the Popifh Party in prefuming

" and prophefying the Birth of a Son, and fe-

44 veral other concurring Reafons, made the Pro-
" teftants fufpeft a Fraud, and they were con-
'
firm'd in their Sufpicion by reflecting that a

41 like Deceit had been put upon the People in

44 tke Reign of Popifh Queen Mary : for then
4 to relieve themfelves from the Fears of a Pro-

44 teftant Princefs in Succeflion, the Romijb
44 Priefts gave out that the Queen was with
44 Child. Trayers were order'd for her fafe De-
4 '

livery, and a Popifh Preacher at St. Paul's
44

pretended to tell of the Birth, and dcfcribe
44 the Boy ; when after all, the Sham was c*r-
44

ry'd no farther." What follows is very filly,

but it is in other Hiftories as well as the Com pleat
One )

"
Becaufe, as verily believ'd, King Philip

44 was too
jnft and generous to ccnfent to any fuch

44
Impofture" 'Philip was one of the greateft

Tyrants then reigning in the whole World, and

it was not his Juftice or Generofity that hinder'd

his permitting of the Cheat, but becaufe fuch

an Impoflor muft have fucceeded him in all his

Kingdoms, both in the old World and the new.

Ifihe Talk of a Child by the Queen was

defign'd to divert the People from fixing their

Eyes and Hearts upon a Proteftant Succeflbr, Jt

had not that effeft : On the contrary, the N^-
tion look'd more and more towards the Court in

Holland, and the Princefs Anne at home. The A. 2).

King was fenfible of it, and found the Prince and
Princefs of Orange to be more popular for re-

futing to approve of the Repeal of the Penal
Laws and Teft. Undgr this Anprehenfion, he

began to give out Commifllons for the railing of
new Troops, and was preparing a better Fleet

with extraordinary Diligence j which gave the

2)ittcb a good Pretence to go on with their Ar-
maments by Sea and Land, efpecially confider-

ing the great Power and Preparations of Lewis The Dutch
the XIV. who they had good reafon to believe make war-
was in a fecret League with King fames forlike Prt-

their Deflruftion, as his Brother King Charlestar*tins.

h^fJ been.

Tetre the Jefuit had by this time gain'd fuch
an Afcendant, that he was look'd on as the firft

Minifter of State. The Nuutio 2)ada mov'd
the King to interpofe and mediate a Reconcilia-
tion between the Courts of Rome and France ; Tath
but the King anfwer'd, Since the 'Pope will not petr(

T
gratify me in the promotion of Father Petre, 1 Prime Mi-
will leave him to free himfelf of the 'Trouble in-nifler.

to which he has involv'd himfelf the befl way hs
can. And the Court of England reckon'd that
as foon as the Pope felt himfelf

prefs'd, he
would fly

to the King for protection, and grant
him every thing he ask'd of him in order to ob-
tain it. 'Petre gave daily new Proofs of a weak
and ill-govern'd Paffion, and difcover'd all the ill

Qualities of One that feem'd rais'd up to be the
common Incendiary, and to drive the Kirg and
his Party to the Precipice.
On the 2 yth of April, the King renew'd the Declarx*

Declaration he had fet out the former Year hition for

Liberty of Confcience, with an Addition, decla- Liberty ef

ring, that he would adhere firmly to it, and that \\cc "f"

would put none in any publick Employments,but
fuch as would concur with him in maintaining it.

He alfo promis'd to hold a Parliament in

vember following ;
which iromife, fo long before- ment

t

hand, was fomewhat extraordinary : But Father mu'4.

'Petre and William Ten perfuaded the King to

it, tho' with a different Profpefl:. Ten, and all

the Tools that were employ'd by him, had ftill

fome hopes of carrying a Parliament to agree
with the King, if too much time was not loft,

Whereas the delaying a Parliament rais'd Jea-
loufies as if none were intended, but that it was

only talk'd of to amufe the Nation till other

Defigns were ripe. On the other hand, Tetre
and his Cabal faw the King was kept off from

many things they propos'd with the Expectation
of the Concurrence of a Parliament : And the

fear of giving new Difgufts, had begot a Caution

that was very uneafy to them. They thought
much time was already loft, and that they made
but a fmall Progrefs. They began to

hend that the Regulators of Corporations, who
were ftill feeding them with hopes, and were

asking more Time and more Money, intended

only to amufe them to wear out the Bufinefs

into more length, and keep themfelves the longer
in Credit and in Pay; but that they did not in their

Hearts wifh well to the main Defign, and there-

fore afted an infincere Part with the King. For
thefe Reafons, they refolv'd to put that Matter

to the laft trial, reckoning if the King faw it

was in vain to hope for any thing in a Parliamen-

tary Way, he might be more eafily carry'd to

extreme and violent Methods.

Thefe were the Counfels that hurry'd on this

King, otherwife weak and impetuous, to his

Ruin.
The Lord Stindertand continu'd ftill in full

Favour, having promis'd the Queen to turn Pa-

pift
if fhe was deliver'd of a Son. About this

time Letters were fent by the Penny- Poft from
an
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l, 2). an unknown Hand to feveral Lords, as the Mar-

iff 88. quifs of Hallifax, the Earl of 2)orfee, the Lord

wnky, and others, adtnonifhing them to change

Declara-

tordi their Religion, and make their Peace with God
threatened an(j tj,e King, and threatning if they did notfo

^<A* tt'-do, they fhould not furvive the fixth of Pebrti-

ary. The Lord Lovelace was fummon'd to ap-

pear at the Council-Table, for faying, that the

Judges and Juftices of the Peace put in by the

King's DHpenfing Power, ought not to be obey'd,

they being prefer d contrary to Law.
The King was not fatisfy'd with the publifh-

g his Declaration. He refblv'd to oblige the

to be read
Clergy to read it in all their Churches in time

fy tht of Divine Service.
" And now, fays Bifhop

Clergy. yurneft j t appear'd what bad Eftefts were
" like to follow on that officious Motion that

SancrofW
"

Sancroft had made, for obliging the Clergy to

Coun/el
t read the Declaration King Charles fet out in

rum'd a- " the Year i<joi, after the Diflblution of the

ginfthim. Oxford Parliament." An Order pafs'd in

Council, May the 4th, requiring the Bifhops to

fend Copies of the Declaration to all their Cler-

gy, and to order them to read it on two feveral

Sundays in time of Divine Service.

This put the Clergy under great Difficulties,

and they were at firft much divided about it,

even many of the beft and worthieft of them
were under fome Diftraflion of Thought. They

Clergy -had many Meetings, and argu'd the Point long

fufe to readamong themfelves in and about London ; at laft

the Deda-
theycametoa Refolution not to read it. They faw

ration. Qj- what importance it was that they fhould be

unanimous in it , nothing could be of more fatal

Confequence than their being divided in their

Practice ; for if any confiderable Body of the

Clergy, fuch as could carry the Name of the

Church of England, could have been prevail'd
on to give Obedience, and only fome Num-
ber, how valuable foever the Men might be,

ihould refufe to obey, then the Court might ftill

pretend, that they would maintain the Church
of Englaad, and fingle out all thofe who had not

given Obedience, and fall on them. Thus the

Church would be broken within itfelf upon this

Point, and the one Half be deftroy'd by means

of the other. The Court depended upon this,

that the greater part
would obey, and fo they

would be furnifh'd with a Point of State, to give

Their <fa colour for turning out the difobedient, who

Behaviour.were like to be the Men that flood moft in their

way, and crofled their Defigns moft, both with

their Learning and Credit. And indeed the

Behaviour of the Clergy on this occafion was

worthy of the Priefthood in the Primitive

Chriftian Church, and had the fame Virtue and

the fame Temper prevail'd from that time to

this, the Happinefs of this Nation would have

been admir'd or envy'd by all Chriftendom.

Bifieps be- The Bifhops who were engag'd in the Defign

tray the of betraying the Church, Crew, Watfon, Cart-

Church, wright, Hall, Wood, Sarlow, were perfuaded
this would be the Event of the Matter, and pof-

fefs'd the King with the Hope of it fo pofitivcly,

that he feem'd to depend upon it The Corre-

fpondence over England was manag'd with that

Secrecy, and thefe Refolutions were fo commu-
nicated to the Clergy in the Country, that they
were generally engag'd to agree in their Con-

duel, before the Court came to apprehend ihat

they would be fo unanimous, as it prov'd in Con-

clufion that they were.

Dr. Sancroft, Archbifhop of Canterbury, wrote

round his Province, and defir'd fuch Bifhops as

were able, to come up and confult together in a

Matter of fo great Concern ; and he ask'd the

Opinion of thofe, whom their Age and Infirmi-

ties difabled from taking the Journey. He found

that 1 8 of the Bifhops, and the main Body of the

Clergy, concurr'd in the Refolution againft read- ^. 2).

ing the Declaration 5 fo hiinfelf, with the fix Bi-

fhops who came up to London, and had aConfulta-
tion in his Palace at Lambeth, refoldo. upon a Peti-

tion to the King, in which they would lay before
him the Rcafons that dctermiu'd them not to o-

bey the Order of Council which had been fent
them. This flow'd from no Want ofRefpeft to

his Majefty's Authority, norfrom anyUnwilling-
nefs to let Favour be Jbew'd to Diffcnters, in rela-

'

tion to whom they were willing to come to fuch a f^'
tuatht

temper, asJhottld bethought fa, when that Mat- *"**'

ter JJjould be confider'd and fettled in 'Parlia-

ment and Convocation. We muft not go further
without obferving how well this Temper has ap-
pear'd in all the Convocations that have been
held from that time to this, how well in Oxford
Sermons, Bath Sermons, Affizc Sermons, Town
Sermons and Country Sermons on the joth of

January, and at other Times ; how well it a-

greed with the pious Bills Schifmand Occafional,
which cannot be remember d with too much In-

dignation and Abhorrence. The Archbishop a- _, -

bout two Months after, while he and his Bre- m-% j^*/.
thren Were under

Profecutipn,
fent certain Arti- ne

j-
f tt the

cles to his Clergy, wherein he explain'd thisr"
good Temper a little farther, and exhorted them
to have a very tender Regard to our Brethren
the Proteftant Diflcnters, to vijit them at their

Houfes, and to receive them kindly at their own.
1 knew a Vicar, who not long ago, turn'd off his

Curate for vifiting a Presbyterian Neighbour.
To treat them fairly wherever they meet tbemt

to take all Opportunities of ajfuring and con-

vincing them, that the Sijhops of the Church are

really andfincerely irreconcilable Enemies to the

Errors, Superftitions, Idolatries and tyran-
nies of the Church of Rome : There fpoke the

divine Spirit of the true Church of England ;

AnA that the very tinkind Jcaloufies which fome
have had of the Sijbops to the contrary, were al-

together groundlefi ; and in the lafl place warm- Sa"cro":

,

ly and moft affectionately to exhort them to join
deiir * '"*

with us in daily fervent <Prayer to the God f
f
i^?

i

bL
'Peace for an univerfal blejfed Union of all Re- ,J^'
form

1

d Churches both at home and abroad, againft
our common Enemies, &c. How contrary are
thefe pious charitable Sentiments to thofe of

Sancroft, Laud, Sheldon, Morley ? How con-

trary to the Lord Clarendon's, who would not al-

low the Reform'd Church at Cbarenton to be a \
true Church, as Archbifhop Sancroft calls it, nor

give his Confent that King Charles fhould go toit.

The Bifhops alledg'd in their Petition, That
the ^Declaration beingfounded onfuch a difpenfwg
'Power as had been often dsdar'd illegal in

'Parliament, loth in the Year 1661, and in the

Year i6jz t and in the Beginning of the King's
own Reign, and being a Matter offo great Con-

fequence to the whole Nation, both in Church and
State, they could not in 'Prudence, Honour and
Conscience make tbemfelves fo far 'Parties to it,

as the 'Publication of it once and again in God's

Houfe, and in the "Time of divine Service muft a-

moimt to.

The Archbifhop being then in an ill State of

Health, he fent the other fix Bifhops with the

Petition. Orleans, who fets an Example to

Echard, affirms that the Archbifhop prefen-,w^
ted it Perfon. The fix Bilhops were St. j9faph,jei

-

nt
Sath and Wells, Ely, Chichefter, 'Peterbo- tht

-

tr

rough, and Sriftol, who went the very fame tion.

Day, May the ibth, the Friday before the

^Declaration was firft to have been read, to

Whitehall, where being introduc'd by the

Earl of Sunderland, they deliver'd their Pe-

tition to the King. Upon the reading of it he

ftartled, feem'd very much incens'd, and made
this Anfwer in a very angry Tone, I have heard

<f

,
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The King

A. 2). of this before, but did not believe it j / did not

i<s88. expetf this from the Church of England, effe-

*^ dallyfrom fame ofyou, meaning Ken I fuppofe ;

ing's ifJ charge my Mind, you Jball hearfrom me j //
r.

f^t, J exfett my CommandJball le obeyed. The

Bifhops with all Reverence reply'd, We refign

curfelves to the Will ofGod. The King's threat -

ning Anfwer terrify'd the Bifhops a little.

However they remain'd firm and unfhaken, and

only five of the Prelates of England caus'd the

Declaration to be publifh'd j nay, it was ob-

ferv'd that in fome Churches, where the Mini-

fters either thro' Fear or Miltake comply'd with

the Orders of their Superiors,
the greateit part

of the Congregation diiappear'd as foon as they

began to read the "Declaration. In London it

was only read in four or five Churches, and of

thofe that comply'd
we have the Names only of

three,//*//, Elliot and 1'homffon. There were not

above ico Minifters in all England that read it.

Matters were now brought to a Crifis, thcKing was

engag'd on his part as the Bifhops were on theirs.

All People look'd on with great Expectations,

reckoning that upon the Iflue of this Bufinefs a

treat

Decifion would be made, both of the De-

gns of the Court, and of the Temper of the

Nation. The King for fome Days confiilted with

all that were now employ'd by him, what he
fhould do upon this Emergency, and talk'd with

Lob AM- People of all Perfuafions. Mr. Lob, who

fts the preach'd in the Meeting-Houfe in Fetter-Lane,

King to was entirely gain'd to the Court, and advis'd the

[tnd thtm
King to fend them to the Tower : This Lob had

tothtTov- Deenas dee m piots aajnft him as any Man

?fferies,
Chancellor, The Earl of Middleton, A. Z>.

he Earl of Stmderland,Tbe, Earl of Mclfort,

tr.

The Lord Arttndel, The Earl of Cafllem'ain,
The Marquis of foivis, The Lord Dartmouth, Bifiofs[tnt

The Earl of Mulgrave, The Lord Godolfhin,
totheTow-

The Earl ofHuntivgtov,The Lord Dover,
er "

The Earl of <Peterbo-$\r John Ernie,

rough, Sir Edward Herbert',

The Earl of Craven, Sir Nicholas Sutler.

The Earl of Murray,

Father y^rc did not
fign it, being excus'd by

the King's exprefs Order. The Court was fo

apprehenfive of the People's Refentment, that

the Bifhops were fent to the Tower by Water ;

but both Sides of the River were crowded with

People, who with loud Acclamations ext-ill'd the

Bifhops Conftancy, and on their Knees crav'd

their Benedictions. Some Companies of Soldiers

were order'd to be up in Arms for fear of a Tu-
mult ; but the Tyranny the Nation groan'd un-

der was too great for tumultuous Motions, and

nothing could have reliev'd them but a thorow

Change in the Government. The King being
told what Demonftrations of Tendernefs and

Refpeft were paid to the Bifhops, order'd the

Tower Guard to be doubled ; his Army was then

encamp'd on Hounfloin Heath, and the News of

the Bifhops being lent to the Tower affected

them as much as the Citizens ofLondon.

I fhall be very large in my Account of
IJUtThtJmjtf-

Impofture of the Pretender, having a Manu-/re of the

fcript Information which was taken frcm Dr. Lloyd
prtten<l

f
r

late Bifhop ofWorcefter, by a very worthy Gentle-
cottt'ttu

'

a -M in jrnjia agaimL nun aa uiy j.'-ifl" 5 iai^ ^JIJIJLU^ vi rr vi cc/tc/ , uy A v*-iy wui my vjv^iin^-

there was once a Proclamation to apprehend man now living, a Man of Honour and Charac-

him, but having been pardon'd, and taken into

Favour, he flatter'd King fames with the moft

dangerous Counfels, finding they were moftling they were

grateful to him. Father <Petre feem'd tranf-

ported with Joy, for he thought the King was

engag'd to break with the Church of England,
and it was reported that he broke out into that

T. Petre'j indecent Expreffion upon it, I'hey Jhall be made
rudt Say-

to eat their own Dung. The King was long in

tag of the doubt. Some of the Tofijb Nobility earneftly

entreated him to let the Matter fall, but he was

hurry'd on by his evil Genius to do every thing

that might haften his Deftruclion 5 and the vio-

lent Advices of Father *Petre, and the Jefuit

Party, were fo fatally fuited to his own Temper
and Paffion, that they prevail'd over the wifer

Counfels of almoft all that were advis'd with.

After a Fortnight's Confultation the Bifhops
were cited to appear before the Council. The
Petition was ofter'd to them, and they were

ask'tl if they own'd it to be their Petition j they

anfwer'd, It feem'd they were to be -proceeded a-

gainjl on that Account, fo they hop'4 the King
would not prefi them to a ConfeJJiont and
then make ufe of it againft them. At laft

the Archbifhop of Canterbury own'd that he

wrote the Petition with his own Hand, and
that himfelf and the other Bifhops fign'd

it. They were then charg'd with the Publica-

tion of it, for it was then printed, but they

abfolutely deny'd that it was done by their

means. The Archbifhop had taken no Copy of

it, and had never fhewn it to any Perfon.

Thus it was not publifh'd by them, but muft
have been done by fome of thofe to whom the

King had fhewn it. They were then required
to enter into Bonds to appear in the Court of

King's Bench, and anfwer to an Information of

Mifdemeanor. They exccpted to this, and faid,

that by their Peerage they were not bound to do

it, and infifting ftill upon it, they were fent to

the Tower, by a Warrant fign'd the 8th of June,

by

Allan now living, a jajkMH Ji .ixuuuui cuiu \>iiatit- ,_ re

ter in the World : But before I enter upon that,

I will repeat what Bifhop Surnct fays of it, and

;defire the Reader to excufe Repetitions, if there

are any in the two Accounts, the one in thofe

places confirming the other.

Things went on thus till Monday in Eafter-Bifljop'Bwr*

Week. On that Day the King went to Rochef-net's Ac-

ter, to fee fome of the Naval Preparations j
\3m c<"intcf*t-

was fbon fent for by the Queen, who appre-
hended fhe was in danger of mifcarrying. Dr.

Scarborough was come to Knightsbridge to fee

Bilhop Ward:, but the Queen's Coach was fent

to call him in all hafte, fince fhe was near mif-

carrying. Dr. Windebank, who knew nothing of
this Matter, ftaid long that Morning upon an

Appointment for Dr. Wallgrave, another of the

Queen's Phyficians, who the next time he faw
him excus'd himfelf j for the Queen, he faid,

was then under the moft apparent Signs of mif-

carrying. Of this the Doctor made Oath, and
it is yet extant.

On the fame day, the Countefs of Clarendon

being to go out of town for a few days, came to

fee the Queen before fhe we nt, knowing no-

thing of what had happen'd to her. And fhe

being a Lady of the Bed-Chamber, did, accor-

ding to the Rule of the Court, go into the

Queen's Bed Chamber, without asking Admit-
tance. She faw the Queen abed bemoaning her-

felf in a moft doleful manner, faying often, Un-
done ! Undone '. And one that belong'd to her

carry'd fomewhat out, which fhe believ'd was
Lirmen taken from the Queen. She was upon
this in fome Confufion. And the Countefs of

'Poixiis coming in, went to her, and faid with

fome Sharpnefs, WhtU do you here*, and carried

her to the Door. Before fhe had got out of the

Court, one of the Bed-Chamber Women fol-

low'd her, and charg'd her not to fpeak of any

thing fhe had feen that Day. This Matter,

whatever was in it, was hufh'd up, and the

Queen held on her Courfc.

The
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:fs had mifcarry'd in the Spring, a {hong Pain, and immediately after the Mid-' jl. U.
- fhe had recover'd her Strength, wife faid aloud, fhe was happily brought to bed

The Lords cry'd, Of what ''. The Midwife an-

as

The Fnr

and as foon

the King prefs'd her to go to the Bath,
that had fo good an effect on the Queen. Some
or" her Phyficians, and all her ctner Friends

were againit her going. Lower, one of her Phy-
ficians, told Bifliop Btirnct he was againtt it:

He thought fhc was not ftrong enough for the

Bath, tho' the King prefs'd it with an unufual

Vehemence. Mtlliiigton, another Phyfician, told

the Earl of Shrewsbury, that he was defir'd to

go to the Princefs and advifc her to go to the

'Bath. The Perfon that fpoke to him told him,
the King was much fet on it, and expected it

of him, that he would perfuadc her to it. Mil-

iington anfwer'd, he would not advife a Patient

according to Direction, but according to his own
Reafcn, Scarborough and Wytkerley took it up-
on them to advife it

;
fo flie went thither in the

end of May.
As foon as file was gone, thofe about theQueen

did all of a fudden change her Reckoning, and

began it from the King's being with her at Bath.

This came on fo quick, that tho' the Queen had
fet the T^th of June for her going to Windsor %

wheix- (he intended to lie-in, and all the Prepa-
rations for the 'Birth, and for the Child, were
order'd to be made ready by the end of June :

Yet now a Refolution was taken for the Qjiecn's

Lying-in at St. James's, and Directions were gi-
ven to have all Things quickly ready. The
Barb Water either did not agree with the Prin-

cefs, or the Advices of her Friends were fo pref-

ling, who thought her abfence from the Court

at that time of great Confeqm.nce, that in com-

pliance with them, Jhe gave it cut it did not,

and that therefore fhe would return in a few

days. The Day after the Court had this notice,

the Queen faid fhe would go to Sf. James's and
look lor rhe good Hour. She was often told,

that it was impoffible, upon fb fliort a warning,
to have Things ready : But fhe was fo pontive
as to fay, I will lie there this Hi&bt, tho' I lie

iifon the "Boards. And at ni~ht, tho' the fhorter

and quicker Way was from Whitehall to St.

yames's through the 'Park, and (lie always went
that way, yet now by a fort of Affectation, fhe

would be carry'd thither by Charing-Crofs, thro'

the 'Pall-mall. And it was given out by all her

Train, (he was going to be deliver'd. Some faid

it would be next Morning, and the Prielts af-

firm 'd very confidently it would be a 'oy. The
next Morning about nine a-clock, fhe fent word
to the King that fhe was in Labour. The
Queen 'Dowager was next fent to. But no La-

dies were call'd , nor were any Women in the

Room, but two Dreflers, one Under-Dreffer,
and the Midwife. The Earl of Arran fent no-

tice to the Countefs of Sunderland, fo fhe came.

The Lady Bella/is came alfo in time. The Pro-

teftant Ladies who belong'd to the Court, were

all gone to Church before the News was let go
abroad ; for it happen'd on Trinity Sunday,
which was that Year on the toth of June. The

King brought over with him from Whitehall a

great many Peers and Privy-Counfcllors, and of

thefe, 1 8 were let into the Bed-Chamber; but

they flood at the furtheftend of the Room, and

the'Ladies within the Alcove. The Curtains of

rhe Bed were drawn clofe, and none came with-

in them, but the Midwife and Under-Dreffer.

The Queen lay all the while a-bed ; and in or-

der to the warming one Side of it, a WARMING-
PAN was brought: But it was not open, that

it might be feen there was Fire and nothing
elfe in it ; which gave great caufe for Sufpicion,
and all People were fill'd with it.

A little before Ten the Queen cry'd out as in

{

fwcr'd, fhe tieen r/.t/Jl
not beJurpriz'J. Only

fhe gave a Sign to the Countefs of Sunderland ;

who upon that touch'd her Forehead, by which,
it being the Sign before agreed on, the

King faid, / kmw it is a Boy. No Crie
were heard from the Child, nor was it fhew-
ed to thofe in the Room. It was pretended
more Air was ncceffary. The Under- Drefler
went out with the Child, or fomcwhat el(b

in her Arms to a Drefling-Room, to which
there was a Door near the Queen'* Bed. But
there was another Entry to it from other

Apartments. The King continu'd with the

Lords in the Bed-Chamber for fome Minutes,
which was either a fign of much Phlegm upon
fuch an occafion, or it look'd like the giving time
for fome Management. After a little while,

they went all into the Drefling-Room, and there

the K'ews was publifh'd. Nobody was call d to

lay their Hands on the Queen's Belly, in or-

der to a full Satisfaction. And when the Priu-

cefs came to town three Days after, flie had as

little Satisfaction given her. Chamberlain the

Man-Midwife, who was always order'd to at-

tend her Labour before, and who brought the

Plaifters for putting back the Milk, wonder'd
that he had not been fent to. He went, accor-

ding to cuftom, with the Plaifters ; but he was
told they had no occafion for him. All that

concern'd the Milk, or the Queen's Purgations,
was manag'd flill in the dark, which made every
one believe there was a bafe I/npojlure put o.i ths

Nation. One Ha/.mings, a very worthy Man
an Apothecary, who liv'd in St. Martin's-Lane,
the very next door to the Family ofan eminent Pa-

pift, Browne, Brother to the Vifcount Montecute%

the Wall between his Parlour and theirs being
fo thin, that h could eaflly hear any thing
that was faid with a louder Voice than ordinary j

heard, the Night after, one coming into that Par-

lour fay in a doleful Tone, the <Prince of Wales

is dead ; upon which, a great many that liv'd

in the Houfe came down flairs very qui.k.

They were in Confufion, and he could hear no
more. The next Morning he went to the Bi-

fhops in the fewer, and told them. The Coun-
tefs of Clarendon came thither foon after, and
faid fhe had been at rhe young Prince's Door,
but was deny'd Accefs; at which flie was a-

maz'd, and ask'd if they knew her ? They fa id

they did, but the Queen had order'd that no

Perfon whatfoever fhould be fuffer'd to come
into him. This gave Credit to Hemmitigs's Sto-

ry, and look'd as if all was order'd to be kept
fhut up clofe till another Child was found.

One that faw the Child two days after, told

Bifhop Btirvet, that he look'd ftrong, and not

like a Child fo newly born. Windebank met

Walgrttve the Day after this Birth, and remem-
ber'd him of what he had told him eight Weeks
before. He acknowledg'd it

;
but added, God

works Miracles, to which no Reply could or

durft be made by the other. It needed none j

So healthy a Child being fo little like any of
thofe the Queen had borne, it was given out he
had Fits, and could not live : But thofe who
faw him every day, obferv'd no fuch thing. On
the contrary, the Child was in a very profperous
State. None of thofe Fits ever bappen'd when
the Princefs was at Court

; for flie could not be

deny'd Admittance, tho' all others were. It was

thought this was reported to make the Matter
more credible. 'Tis true, fome Weeks after

that, the Court being gone to Windfor, and th<s

Child fent to Richmond, he fell into fuch Fits,

9 A that
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that four Phyficians were fent for. They all

look'd on him as a dying Child. The King and

Queen were fent tor. The Doctors went to

dinner, and wondering often why they were not

call'd, they took it for granted the Child was

dead. But when they went to him after din-

ner, they faw a found healthy Child, that fccm'd

to have had no fort of Illnefs on him. It was

faid the Child was ftrangely reviv'd of a fudden.

But feme of the Phyficians told Bifliop Lloyd,
that it was not poffible for them to think it was

the fame Child. They look'd on one another,
but durft not fpeak what they thought.

Moft of thefe Paflages were Informations fent

over to the Prince and Princefs of Orange, from

whom Bifhop gurnet had them. He adds, I do

not mix with thefe the various Reports that were

loth then and afterwards fpread of this Matter;

of which "Bijbof Lloyd has a great Colleflion,

niojl of them well attefled. This very Collec-

tion is fallen into my hands, and I /hall infcrt it

as I had it from the Gentleman, who had it from

the Bifhop himfelf, in the following Letter.

by a Popifh Fried at Chcfier, that the Queen
was with Child of a Son

j and it being demand-
ed of him how he knew it to be a Son, his An
fwer was, bccaufe the King had pray'd for a
Child and a Son to St.Wtnefred, whofe Rule
was to grant all that was ask'd, or nothing} and
therefore fince it appear'd that the Queen was
with child, they mignt certainly conclude it to

be a Son.

But whatever it were, the Queen mifcarry'd
on Eafler-Monday, which appears thus : The
Bifhop of Worcefter being with fome Friends at

Samuel Bijbop's in Oxford/hire, there came to
him the Earl of Clarendon, defiring him to go
with him to London about fome Bufinefs of the
Earl's. The Bifliop ask'd the Earl what News.
and whether the Queen had mifcarry'd, (wbiclx

they had heard fome little time before.) The
Earl anfwer'd, He would tell him nothing of the
matter then, but he fhould know more of it

when they came to London, where, being come
on the Satttrday following, they met the Coun-

tefs, who was come home the fame day from

A. 2>.

Si/hop

Lloyd'i
Account

ef the lm-

foflure.

was come
her Eftate in "Berkshire, and being by the Earl

Inding myfelf and others likely ro be oblig'd defir'd to acquaint the Bifhop with that Bufinefs,
to take the Abjuration Oath, I thought it ffie feem'd to be fomewhat ataftand ; but the

would be much for my Satisfaction, if I could

get fome Information of the Birth of the
preten-

ded Prince of Wales. For which purpofe I wrote

to a Friend then in London, defiring him, if he

could, to make fome Difcovcry of the Matter ,

which 1 thought he might do, by confulting with

fome confidcrable Perfons whom I mention'd.

In a little time my Friend return'd me An-

fwer, that he had confulted the Bifhop of Wor-

cefler, (who was one of them ;) and that he told

him, if I would make a Journey to him at

Hartlebury, he did not doubt but that he Hiould

give me full Satisfaction as to the fuppos'd Birth

of the pretended Prince of Wales. Upon which,

on Monday the i>th of June 1702, being accom-

pany'd with my Friend Mr. M. I attended his

Lordfhip at his Houfe at Hartlebury, whore we
were very kindly receiv'd, and entertain'd a

Night and two Days, in which time we had

much of the Bifhop 's Company ;
and being a-

lone with him, his Difcourfe for the moft part

related to that Subject, which we heard with

great Satisfaction, and took Minutes of it with

his leave. He began it with the Marriage of

King James and Queen Mary, which he faid

was doubtlefs intended by the French King, for

the Ruin of England. Upon which account,

the then Bifhop of Sarum and he being toge-

ther when they heard the News of the Match's

being concluded, put up their Prayers for. avert-

ing the Mifchiefs thereby defign'd. She was

made a Daughter of France, and had 40000 /.

affign'd for Dowry, that being the Sum given

by King Charles to the Duke of Orleans with

his Sifter.

The Marriage (he faid) was in 1^73 ; and in

the Years 74, 75, and 76, fhe had three Chil-

dren, who all died within the compafs of a Year

after their Birth, the Phyficians concluding there

were Mala Stamina Vit<e, by reafon of the 2)'s

Diftemper $ and the fame being hereditary in

her Family, in as high a degree or higher than

in any Family in Italy, they thought there would

be no Child to live.

From 16 to 87 we heard of nothing but Mif

carriages, but then it was refolv'd that a Child

muft be had. November the 27th, Proclamation

was given out for Days of I'hankfgiving to be

kept in January, (when it might be fuppos'd
that the Queen would be quick) the Tokens

till then were fomewhat unce'tain . and about

that time, 'twas with great Confidence given out

Earl telling her that he had not told him any
thing of it, but had promis'd him he fhould
know it, the Countefs gave him this Account t

That defigning to go into Serk/jire on Eafler-

1'uefday, fhe was oblig'd (as being Lady of
the Bod-Chamber) to attend the Queen, and
to ask her leave. Accordingly /he went to Court
on Monday, and coming into the Lodgings, fhe

could fee nobody : but when fhe came to the

Bed-Chamber, /he heard a lamentable Voice

crying, lam undone'. I am undone I At which

being furpriz'd, fhe caft about to find whence
the Voice came, and found it to come from the

Bed, where fhe faw the Queen fitting up, and

beating herfelf in a feartul manner, uttering
thefe Words $ at which fhe being herfelf ready
to fink, the Marchionefs of 'Poivis came flying

upon her, and laying hold of her, faid, Madam*
what makes you here ? and fo thruft her out of
the Room.
The fame day, Eafler Monday, Sir Charles

Scarborough, and the Bifhop 's Apothecary were
invited to dine with the Bifhop of Sarum at

Knighfs-bridge, and defired to be there before

the reft of the Company, that my Lord of Sa-
rum might have Leifure to confult with them a-

bout his Health, where they came accordingly at

eleven a-Clock $ but they had not been there

long, before Sir Charles, being the Queen's

Phyfician, was told there was a MefTenger from
Court to fpeak with him

j upon which the

Doflor went forth, and coming prefently
in a-

gain told them he muft be gone, for the Queen
had mifcarried, which Information Bifhop Lloyd
had from the Doctor, and Mr. Hemmings the A-

pothecary. The fame day, as his Lordfhip was
alfo inform'd by Dr. Windebank, Dr. H'aigrave,
another of the Queen's Phyficians and a Papift,
had appointed to meet the faid Dr. Windebank
at a certain Place and Time upon a Confult,

where Dr. Windelank waited a great while for

him j
but Do6lor Walgrave not coming, the o-

rher Doflor was much offended, and fignify'd
his Refentment to him when he came, or when
he faw him the next time ; upon which Doctor

Walgrave excufed himfelf, telling him that he

could not help it, being dctain'd with the

Queen, with whom he ftay'd till he plainly faw
it to be a Mifcarriage, by tokens then men-
tioned.

Dr. Windebank meeting Dr. Wai-grave in

St. James's Park on frinity Sunday in the E-
i veiling,
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A. 'D- veiling, asked him whether he did not till him
1688. two Months before that the Queen had mif-

tarried, whereas a Child was that Day born ;

to which JValgrave reply'd, that nothing was

impoffible to God 5
the other anfwer'd, nap, if

you have Miracles among yon, I know not what to

'fay. Her late Majefly Queen Anne did not believe

the Queen to have been with Child at all, as fhe

told Bi/hop Lloyd, till his Lord/hip gave her this

Account ; and her Reafon was this, that it be-

ing the Cuilom, when the Queen, or Dutcliefs,

did fhift herfclf, for the greateft Perfon prefent
to do the Office, /he had often had the doing of

cifely three Quarters after Nine, the Child wa*

brought out of the Bed, not naked, but in loofe

Clothes, as the Depofitions fiy, and being
/hcw'd, appcar'd to bo a Boy. On that fide of
the Bed there were not above three or four Per-

fons, all Confidents; but oh the other fide, tha
Curtains being open, feveral Pcrfons flood ; the

Room was long, but one Window in it, four

Doors, the Bed at the dark End, and the Feet
towards the Window.

It is to be obferv'd, that tho' Teveral of the

Deponents affirm that they faw her Mifefty's
Shift ftain'd or ftiffnedwith Milk, yet there was

73?
A. 2>.

it, at which times fhe had the Opportunity of no mention of drawing her Breafts, nor of feeing/"_. 1. _ i l i-* l it n 1_ .1 _ * it
-

1 r ,r ,1 *- i

feeing her naked Body, and when fhe was quick
with Child /he would put the Princefs's Hand
on her Belly, and ask her, whether {he felt hoiv

tier Brother kick'd her ; but fhe was never ad-

mitted to this Office and Freedom all the time
of this Breeding j the Reafon of which Bifhop
Lloyd conceived to be, that there being Apprc-
henfions of a Mifcarriage, fhe was kept thus at

a diftance, that fhe might not difcover it. The
Bifhop ask'd her Highnefs whether fhe was fcnt

to the 'Bath, who faid no, that Jbe went upon the

Advice of her Thyficians, but that Jhe ffay'd
there longer than Jbe "would have done, beforepe
could get leave to come home

; and when Jbe cante,

pe was not admitted to that free Accefs to the

ghicen, whichpe might have exfetted. His Lord-

/hip was inform 'd by Captain Wright, and a Boat-

fwain, orfromfome Perfon that had it from them,
that they brought over, with the Countefs ofTyr-
connel from Ireland, two big-belly'd Women,
the one being taller than the other, and from the

Hoftefs at Lichfield he was inform'd there were
two fuch lodged at her Houfe with the faid

Countefs, and fhe faid fhe heard that one of

the Gentlewomen was deliver'd on the Road
to London, he thought at St. Allans.
On the Saturday before Trinity Sunday, the

Queen being at Cards was pull'd by the Coat,

upon which /he ftarted up and left the Compa-
ny ; about eight a-clock the next Morning, as

it appears by fome of the Depofitions, her Tra-
vail begun, it being affirm'd that then her Water
broke down, notwithftanding it does not appear

the Milk run out of them after her Delivery
but in February, and without fpccifying the Day
there is, which migh't be at the Time of her

Mifcarriage.
The King told the Privy Council that he was

with the Queen all the while of her Travail j

yet the Lord M. as I remember, fwore that

he was fcveral times talking with them in the

Drawing-Room. Note the time of the Travail
from the coming of the Midwife could not be
much more than a Quarter of an Hour.

Here again we mutt obferve, that this was the
firft time that her Majefty was delivered in Bed,
fhe being ever before deliver'd openly upon a

Pallet-Bed ; but then 'twas pretended not to

have been air'd, and fonot fafe for her Majefly
to make ufe of it. Note, as Dr. WMh in a

Letter to the Bifhop of Worcester, dated Tlecem-
ber the ifth or yth, 1701, which I myfelfread,
obferves, fhe was not removed into any other

Bed after fhe was deliver'd, nor fo much as to

the other fide of that, as any the meaneft Wo-
man muft have been on Peril of her Life.

Several Perfons that faw the Child on Sunday
faid it was black in the Pace, and they generally
concluded that it could not live till the next

Morning. It is fuppofed that this was occafion'd

by its being kept fb long without Air.

The next Day being Monday 'twas reported
that the Prince was dead. On that Day the

Countefs of Clarendon went to the Tower to

vifit the Bifhops, who ask'd her what News,
and whether the Prince was dead

; the Countefs
that fhe had any Company to ftay with her till told them that fhe going that Day to the Lodg-
about nine : Thofe few that came in, as T'urini

an Italian, $c. all Confidents, being told by
her Majefty that fhe thought herfelf to be in

Travail, (whereas the Water is faid to be only
the Beginning of it) thofe Perfons were all fent

to call fome others.

The Countefs of Sunderland depofes, that /he

went that Morning to St. forties's Chapel about

eight a-clock, deiugning to receive the Sacra-

ment, and that at the Beginning of the common
Service, one came and told her that fhe muft
come to the Queen, who anfwer'd, that fhe

would come when the Service was ended ; af-

terwards fhe being at the Altar, another came
and told her the Queen was in Travail, upon
which fhe went, which muft be near nine a-

clock at leaft, and was told by the Queen that

fhe thought (he was in Travail. All this while

the Midwife was not there, neither did /he

come, as may be gathered from what pafled,
till near Halt an Hour after Nine, about which
time /he came in at a Door on the dark Side of
the Bed, which Bifhop Lloyd fuppofes to be to-

wards Mrs. Grey's Lodging, and there kneel'd

down, the Queen being in Bed ; after her comes

^Delabady the dry Nurfe, and kneeling down by
her, as fhe herfelf depofes, gave her fome
Clothes for the Queen, in which Clothes the Bi-

fhop fufpech the Child newly brought from
Mrs; Gny to have been j for foon alter, pre-

ings, had the Door fhut againff her by a Page,
of which fhe demanded the Reafon, having Au-

thority, as Lady of the Bed-Chamber, to com-
mand any Door to be open'd unto her

$ but the

Page anfwer'd, he had done no more than
what he had Command for : upon which, flic or-

der'd the Deputy Governefs, the Lady Strick-

land, to be call'd, who came and open'd the

Door a little, holding it, and told her that by the

Queen's Command fhe muft not be admitted
in.

On T"uefday Mr. Hemmings the Apothecary
came to his Lord/hip, then in the Tower, the

Bifhop enquired alfo what News ; Hemmings
faid the 'Prince is dead. Bifhop Lloyd ask'd

him how he knew it ; he anfwer'd, your Lord-

fhip knows that there is but a Lath Wall be-

tween me and Mr. Brown, Brother to the Lord
Montactite, a zealous Papift ;

and I heard in the

Night great Lamentation there, that the Prince

was dead. On that Day feveral Perfons came

bringing the fame News with like Lamentation 5

among which, one being ask'd how he knew it,

faid he faw it : But towards the Evening came
a Popifh Prieft, and ask'd why they cry'd, and
made fuch ado, and to comfort them told them
the Prince was not dead.

Bi (hop Lloyd was told by a Lady that faw the

Child on Sunday, that the Make of its Face \v.ss

fine and round, the Eyes black, and that Oie

doubted
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A- 2>. doubted not but that the Hair would have been

fo > but coming to fecit fome time after, the Form
I was much chang'd, the Face long, the Eyes of

a Hazel Blue, or Grey, and the Hair of a red-

difh Yellow, which fhe obferving, put her Face

very near it ; infomuch, that the Lady Strick-

land fpoke to her, and told her that fhe would

hinder its breathing. The faid Lady ask'd her

how flic lik'd it
3
fhe faid not at all, for that fhe

did believe it to be decaying, and that it would
not live, fhe obferving fome Lines in its Face to

be the fame that had been in the Faces of two
of her own, who both died } and this Lady ad-

ded, that fhe would fwear 'twas not the fame
Child which fhe faw on Sunday.

it being fuppofed that feveral Children were hid
out tor about this time, to be in readinefs. My
Lord of London told him there was one, which
his Lordfhip of St.Jfaph, afterwards of Wor-

cefler, knew not of, but might inform himfclffrom
the Wife of a certain Bricklayer that work'd a:

St. 'Paul's, who was the bell Workman there, and
a very honefl Man, but the Bifhops had forgot
his Name. So Dr. Lloyd meeting with the De-

puty Surveyor, ask'd who was the bell Workman
about St. 'Paul's, who told him fuch a one, na-

ming him, and faid he believ'd him to be tho

befl Workman in England, and a very honeit

religious Man.
The Bilhop ask'd him whether he might

A. T).

\(.\ ;.

Bilhop Lloyd ask'd the Lady of fpeak with the Man's Wife, and the Deputy told
.

* f* t / i i n I I nil 11 <\ /iii
how the Queen's Milk was, who faid, that fhe

coming to her ask'd that Queftion, and that the

Queen rcply'd, that whatever the Matter were,

JJye had none that time. The Bi (hop had the

fame Account from the Countefs of M- fince he

came to Worcester.
Dr. Chamberlain the Man-Midwife, one of the

Queen's Phyficians, who had been with her at

the Birth of all her other Children, but was not

call'd at this time, as neither was Mrs. Jackman
her old Midwife, being with the Bifhop, his

Lordfhip ask'd him how the Queen's Milk was
wont to be at other times

;
the Doctor faid it

was her Difeafe, her Blood turning all to Milk,
fo that they could not dry it up with Plaifters

and Powders, but with great Difficulty, being
under Apprehenfions of its throwing her into a

Fever. Upon which the Bifhop faid, 'But

jDoftor, what thinkyou ofa Friend of mine 'that

Jjas had a Child, and yet no Milk at all ; to

which Dr. Lower, who was alfo prefent, re-

ply'd, then I will burn my Books. Af er this the

Child was carried to Richmond for Air, where
it had a fort of an Iffue made in its Neck on the

him he fhould, and that fhe fhould come to

him, which accordingly fhe did, and gave him
this Account of the Matter, that fhe being with

Child, and near her time, not long before Whit-

funtids there came to her one day, as Ihe was a-

lone in the Shop, fhe living with her Father and

Mother in King's-ftreet, a bufy intriguing Popifh
Woman that liv'd thereabouts, and ask d her whe-
ther fhe would part with her Child, faying fhe

would help her to a Place for it. To which (he

reply'd, that they were well enough able to

breed up their Children, and therefore fhe de-

fir'd no fuch thing 5 upon which the Goffip faid

fhe would help her to icooL for her Child, and

that he fhould be bred up like a King. Her
Mother over-hearing the Difcourfe came torth in

fome Paffion, and faid, What will you have my
^Dattghter's Child from her, Children are God's

Sleffmgs, and foe pall not fart with it for

ioo,oco/. upon whicti the Goffip hafted away
with great Speed. Her Father, who was fitting

at the Door fmoking a Pipe, hearing his Wife
in a Paffion, came in and ask'd what the matter

was ? who being told the Bufinefs, faid they
the 4th or 5th tf Alignft, being Sunday, and the were certainly feeking for a ^Prince of Wales.
Prin^fc ,,,* 01-

^"abridge where Dr. Wake was BifhopZ/qjv/gaveusthe fight oftwo Letters he

receiv'd from Dr. Wallis, the one dated Novem-
Princefs was at

to preach before her
j but 'before they went to

Church, a Meffenger came from Richmond,
bringing an Account that the Prince was dying,
and that 'twas fuppos'd he would be dead before

the Meffenger could come thither
; upon which,

her Highnefs forbore going to Church, but de-

fired the Doctor to preach before her in her

Lodgings in t'ne Afternoon.

It was faid by the Phyficians, that they ftaid

with it fo long that they faw it dead upon the

Bed ;
and it is further faid that the Surgeon who

made the Iffue, and his Wife that affifted him,

and, as I think, by holding the Child, looking
afterwards on the living Child, found it had no

fuch I flue.

Bifhop Lloyd was alfo told by one Cob a Hat-

Maker, that he was wont to fell Hats to a cer-

tain Popifh Haberdafhcr who liv'd near Somer-

fet Houfe, and whom his Lordfhip named, who

having given off the Trade, came for Monies
that were owing him, at which time the Woman
having a young Child in her Arms, bid Cob

look upon it, and then went to the Window,
bidding him to come and look well upon it,

feeming to be under fome Concern, and then fhe

ask'd him whether bethought that would not

have made as fine a 'Prince of Wales of, as any
of the refl. Upon which her Husband coming
in, ask'd what they were talking of

5 the Wife

anfwer'd, that fhe was fpeaking to Mr. Cob to

take Hats for Part of the Money j and Cob to

cover the Matter, faid he would take thofe a-

gain that were his own, but he would take no
others: fo the Husband was kept from knowing
what the Difcourfe was. Bifnop Lloyd fpoke
once of thdb Matters to the Bimop of London,
S

ber the 1 9th, the other 'December the <Jth, 1 701.

In the firft of .which the Doctor gives account

of a MeCfenger that came to Oxon, and from
thence to a Place in the Country, bringing him
a Letter for the Earl of then Secretary
of State, in which Letter there was an inclofed

Paper fomewhat fullied, written in Cyphers ,

the Earl defir'd the Doctor to decypher it, and
to return it by the fame Meflenger, if it might
be done in a fhort time, or by another, it it

requir'd a longer time, who fhould be well paid
if the Contents of it were of Concern. The Let-

ter was taken in a Trunk among other Pa-

pers in 'Pater-nofter-Row, and was mark'd in

the Margin N 4. and had feveral Names and
Marks of Names on the Side, fuppofed to be
Witnefles at the opening the Trunk i the Super-
fcription was to Mr. Labadie ; I faw it in the

Doaor's Letter as in Cyphers 'twas written,
with the Doctor's Key for opening it, as 'twas

decypher'd by him. The Doctor adds, that he
fhew'd the Copy of the Letter to the then

Archbifhop ^Tillotfon, who did not appear to

look upon it as being ftrange to him, but faid,

that they did not want for Evidence, if ''twere

thought fit to make it ^nblick.
His Lordfhip talking with Dr. T'urner Bifhop

of Ely about thefe Matters in the time of his

Sufpenfion, the faid Bifhop told him, that all

was to no furfofe, for he jljould never take the

Oaths whilfl King James was living, but when
hepould be once dead, he would taks them. Af-

ter King jfames was dead, the Bifhop met with

Dr. Windebanke an old Acquaintance of his, Un-
cle to Bifhop turner . The Doctor faid to him,

now
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D. now if my Nephew the Bifhop of Ely were li-

ving he would take the Oaths
; for which the Bi-O

/hop faid Dr. Hicks w*s angry with Dr. Winds-
bank, as flandering the Bifhop when he was dead.

The Subjecl of the before mention'd Letter to

3)eiabaetie
t

is to this Effeft, and in thcfe

Words, as near as I remember.

My Dear,

T.'lm extremely follicitotis to think howherMa-
*

jefty will behave herfclf in this hazardous Un-
dertaking, but Ihave hope, that by reafon of the

Ingenuity ofher CountryJbe will go through with
it j Lord 1

, what a happy thing it would be if
we cctild get a Succeffor to our King that would
reflore the Worfiip ofour Forefathers, which can
never be but this way. I think it would be well

ifthofe Hercticks could be removedfrom her. A-
dieu, n;y 2)ear, fray do not fail to -write to me,
and in the fame hand.

I find I was miltaken in faying, there is no
mention made in the Depofitions ot Milk running
out oi the Queen's Breall, feveral of them mi-
king mention of it

; but it is to beobferved, that
none of them fay 'twas after the time of the pre-
tended Delivery : but one fays /he faw it in Fe-

bruary, and others fay they faw it without fixing

any time, which the Bifhop /ays might well be
about the time of htr Mifcarriage.
But had they affirm'd it to have been after

the pretended Birth, they had contradicted (the
Queen, who had declar'd to the Countefs ofCla-
rendon, (his Lordfhip no more doubts of the
Countefs of Clarendon's Salvation than ofany J'er-

fon's not recorded in Scripture,) a molt religious
Perfon, and to the Countefs of M. ckc. that Jbe
toad none. Bifhop Lloyd, obferves, that they had
at that time no Apprehenfions of the Bufinefs ever

being brought into queftion, there being then a

great Standing Army, a Fleet bigger than that
of the Dutch, and the French King to back them,
and fo the Queen was willing to lave herfelf the
trouble of plaflering and phyficking, ?c. which
/he muft have endur'd under pretence of drying
up her Milk had /he pretended to have any, it

being a Work (as Dr. Chamberlaine affirmed) to
be done with great difficulty, and not under a
Month or fix Weeks time.

But when the Prince's Declaration came over,

queftioning the matter and giving notice that he
would have it clear'd in Parliament, then Depo-
fitions muft be made, and fome Appearance of
Milk mud be provided j I was told before Ea-
fter laft by a Gentlewoman who abode at Rich-
mond the laft Summer, fas I believe /he might
feveral others before) that the Gentry there fay
the Child certainly died, and they believe it to
be buried at Chifwick ; that 'twas faid there, the
Child being fick the King came to fee it by Wa-
ter, and fent in the Lord Fever/ham to fee" whe-
ther 'twere living, faying if it were dead he would
not go in, and that the Lord brought him word a-

gain that 'twas alive, but there was no hope. The
fame Gentlewoman faid, that /he was told by
one that was prefent in the Room when the Ser-
vants came crying our, and faying the Prince is

dead, yet the next Morning it appeared very
well, ,and a ftrong lively Child

; which agrees
with what a Gentlewoman told the Bifhop of

Worcefter, that fhe was to fee the Child whilft it

was ill, when it was poor and weakly; and that

having been away about a Week, /lie coming to
fee it again, found it to be ftrangely altered, and
that /he told them /he could not have thought
it poffible for them to have fo improv'd the Child
in that time.

I wjs told by another Gentlewoman, that be-

ing at London when King James was crowned,
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there came to fee the Gentlewoman where /U a <n
was, being with Child, Mr6. fcckuun the Mid-
wite, to whom Mrs. Mills faid, it would be brave ,!
tor her to be Midwife toihc Queen, /he having

^^
been fo for all her Children

} to whom the Mi
wife reply d, that were it not for the Money /he
had rathe, be Midwife to a meaner Pcrfon,' tht
Buiinc/s bc.ng ufua

|]y very oftenfuc, and I

added that thu' /he did not doubt but that (1 c

might conceive, y Hie did believe /he could not
bring any to live : whkh agrees with what Dr.
Walgravc told Dr. f^iaMauk

tAu for a Reafon
that be knew, there would be 1,0 Child to live t
with which Dr. Windcbank charg'd him in St.
yams s Park at the time before mentioned; how-
ever Mrs. yackman was not call'd at the time as
neither was Dr. Chamberlame, which as the'Bi-
/hop obferves was for this good Reafon, bccau/c
there was no need of him. The fame Gentle-
woman told me, that being fincc in London,
there came into the Houfc where /he was, one
Mr. Major, a Gentleman of6 or 7; c I. pir ann
living in Sontt>wark,of whom rl ic Gentlewoman
ot the Houle defir'd that he would tell her what
he had obferv'd of the Prince of Wales, who tolrl
her this Story, that he had a Daughter married
agamit his Will to a Courtier and a Papift who
was proffer'd a Rocker's Place, whom he fre-

quently vifited, and he was wont to obferve that
there was not that Attendance about the Prince
as might have been expected, of which he fpake
to his Daughter, who told him that 'twas thought
to be better for tho Child's Health. But .once

coming after fome time of abfence, he obferv'd
a gr^at Change, and challeng'd his Daughter up-on it, who begg'd him upon hi Life not to men-
tion fuch a Thing; but yet by fome means it gotfome light, and he was brought upon Examina-
tion, but no Evidence appearing, he came off.

I wasalfo told by another Gentlewoman, that
/he conceiv'd the Queen 2)owager did not believe
it to be a true Birth, for that being well acquain-
ted with the Mafter of her Wardrobe, a llelch
Man and a Proteftant, /he ask'd him what his
Miftrefs thought of it, and he faid Queen Dow-
ager told them, that coming into the Room af-
ter the Bufinefs was over, there was fliew'd her
a Child newly born, butfhedid notfeem to be
of Opinion that 'twas born of the Queen's Body

Here the Letter ends that contain"d Sfjfo*
Lloyds Information.

The Princefs Jam, then at 2*sfrv<&f, hearing
the Prince of Wales was

dangeroufly ill, fent . ,

Col. Sands her Gentleman LI flier to Court with^
a Compliment to know how he did. The Duke ,;, c
of Beaujort was the Lord of the Bedchamber in

waiting, and the Colonel met him as he was co-

ming up the great Stair-Cafe. As foon as the
Duke faw him, he cry'd, /$ it you, Sands ? Tcs
my Lord, reply'd the Colonel ; / am fent by the
Princeft and the <Prince to knowhow the young
frincedoes, and defire your Grace to introduce
me to the King as foon as can be convenientlyThe Duke went away in order to it, andCoL
Sands going forwards, came into a Room, where
he faw a Child dead in a Cradle, and Lab&dte
weeping by it, her Hood over her Face it had
a long pale Vifage full of Putties like the fmall
Pox. Sands held his Head down, and try d to
find if it breath'd or ror, but faw it was deed.
He haiten'd to his Audience, and the King ha-
ving heard his Mcflagc, inquired of thePrnce
and Princefs ot JJaitaark's Health. After which
he ask'd him, ij be hadfien the Child. Col. Sands
apprehending that it was intended he /hould be
thought alive, and that there was Danger in fay-
ing otherwife, f*k\.NoSi>; IVMS in the Roma,

9 B lu:
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A. 2). but I did not fee the 'Prince. The King faid,

Then you ftall fee him prefently.
But he was

before that introduc'd to the CJueen, who in an

extraordinary manner came forth as far as the

Stair-cafe, her Eyes fwoln and red with weep-

ing, and he made her the fame Compliment as

he had done the King from their Royal High-
neffes. Then a Table was laid, and feveral

Officers, moft of them Irijb, attended with a

Defign to drink him to a pitch, as was very

plain by their toafting Bumpers ; which he a-

voided, under pretence that he was to return to

"fnnbridge that Day, and drinking would fo dif-

order him, he fhould not be able to perform the

Journey. Having refrefh'd himfelf, he was

fhewn the Prince, the Marchionefs of Towis

on one fide of him, and Mrs. Labadie on the

other. He was a lufty Boy, playing with the

Fringe of the Curtain in full Health, plump vi-

fag'd, and to appearance feveral Months old.

As foon as Colonel Sands had a convenient Place,

he wrote it down all ; and riding Poft back to

'Tunbridge, arriv'd there fo tir'd, that he could

not relate the Fafls at large, but deliver'd it in

Writing to the Princefs ;
who having read it,

cry'd, Good God I Is it pojfible ? Some Years af-

ter, when fhe was Queen, fhe fhew'd the Pa-

per to Dr. Lloyd Bifhop of Worcefter, telling

him, She would fend for Sands to confirm it.

The Bifhop told her he knew him, and would

fpeak with him about it. A few Days after he

met the Colonel in St. James's Court ; and the

Bifhop taking him afide, had the Matter repea-
ted and circumftantiated to him. The Queen,
in the latter part of her Reign, grew out of hu-

mour with this Story, and Jook'd coldly on the

Colonel for telling it, tho' he had always, till

then, been in her good Graces. This, with other

Circumftances forgotten by me, I had from Co-

lonel Sands, in Prefence of a very worthy Gen-
tleman now living. The Colonel told this

frequently, and there are many Perforis of Note
who can bear witnefs to it. Bifhop Lloyd had
not fpoken with Colonel Sands when he gave

my Friend the foregoing Account of the Im-

poflure.
As there is no where fo full and fo clear

an Accourt of it, we muft endeavour to re-

move an Objection or two that may be mace

to it.

The firft is, as to the Information from Bath,

That the Queen was not with child when fhe

left that Place, which dees not agree with her

mifcarrying at Eaftr. It muft be obferv'd, that

Jhe might have conceiv'd afterwards, and have

had the Mifcarriage at fafler. And the Prin-

cefs Anne did rot think the Queen was with

Child at all, till fhe had heard the Acccunt we
have given of it after Bifhop Lloyd.

In the next place,
if fhe had really been with

Child, fhe might, as ufual, have fafely difcover'd

it to the Princefs : But fhe, and all her Confi-

dants might, even in fuch cafe, have been ap-

prehenfive of the Mifcarriage: And being re-

folv'd, at all adventures, that there fhculd be a

Child, and a Son, the Princefs was not admitted

to her former Privacies, to prevent her difcover-

jng the Cheat, if fhe fhould mifcarry, and they
ihould beoblig'd to put a fham Prince upon the

Nation.

The King was well advis'd by fome of his

true Friends, to take hold of the pretended De-

livery of the Queen, for an occafion ofgrarting
a general Pardon to celebrate the Joy of the

Birth, in which Pardon the Bifhops would be

included, and that Matter well over ;
but he

was inflexible, faying, Jlfy Authority will fa-

ccr/ie contemptible, if J fiiffcr ftich an Affront to

fafs iinfimijb'd.
AWeek after their Commifment,y//;;e i5th,tric

Bifhops were brought up tn a Habeas Corpus to
-i . rr '. m

r, Bar>where their Counfel cfTcr'd

A. 2). \

1688.
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to make it appear to be zn illegal Commhment,
but the Court allcw'd it good in Law. They were

requir'd to enter into Bonds for fmall Sums, the

Archbifhop 200 /. and other Bifhops ico/. each,
to anfwer the Informaticn that Day fortnight.

Then they were difcharg'd of their Imprifor,-

ment, and People oi all forts ran to vifit them
as Confeffbrs, one Company going in as another

went out. The Appearance in Wefminjler-Hall
was very folemn, aJl the Streets were full of

Shoutings the reft of the Day, and with Bcne-

fires at Night.
When the fix'd Day for their Trial came,

there was a vaft Conccurfe in WeJlminfter-Hall,
and all the Places about were full of People, who
were ftrangely arrefled with the Matter.

Prefent at the Bifhops Trial.

Sir Robert Wright, Lord Chief Juftice.
1V1 r. Juftice Hollowfiy.

Mr. Juftice TowelI.

Mr. Juftice AUibone, a Papift.

Counfel againft them. Counfel for them.
Sir 1'hcwas fcit'is, At- S\r Rcl/ert Sawyer-

torney General. Hinepge Finch Efq;
Sir William Jf'illifitis, Sir Francis Temlertcn.

Sollicitor-General. Henry 'Pcllexfen Efq;
Sir Bartb. Skewer, Re- Sir George "frely-

corder oiLcndcn.

Serjeant Baldcck.

Serjeant Grinder.

Sir Rcger Langley

Rc-ger Jennings Efq;
William Avery Efq;
%"t>itxas Avflin Efq;

'

jfcln Scn.crs

Jury.

I'hcr/'as Harriot Efq;
.7e/f. Kigltivgale Efq;
William Withers Efq;
Mich. Arnold Liq ;

Richard

Peers Prefent.

Marquifs of Ifa IIifax. Earl of Clarendon.

Marquifs o

Earl of SkrcixsLtity.
Earl of Kent.
Earl of Bedford.
Earl

Earl ofSotitigtrckt-
Earl of

JWaticbffler.
Earl Rivers.

Earl of Stamford.
Earl tfCaertiafVM.
Earl of Chefcrfield.
Earl of Scarfdale.
Earl ofCarli/e.
Earl of Ztirltngtcn.

i 2)anty.
Earl of

tvjjix.
Earl of Radnor.
Earl of

Earl of Abington.
Loid \ ifc.

Lord Vifc. Newfcrt.
Icrd Grey of Ruthen.
I ord 'Pagett.
Lord Chanfi.os.

I crd Vci^han Carlery.
Lord Itinlfy.
Lord Cartel ct.

Lord
OJ/tilflcn.

This noble Appearance wascwir.g 10 the inde-

fatigable Care of the Clergy, efpecially Dr. len-

nijcn, late Archbifr.cp of Canterbury. What
follows, iscopy'd from Bifhop #r'sHiftory.
The Trial coming on, was chiefly manag'd a-

gainft the Bifliops by S\r William PI iltif.ws, who
had beenSpealcer to two fucctflive Parliaments,

ard was a zealous Promoter of ihe Excltifan.
He had ccntinu'd many Icars a' bold Pleader in

all Caufes againft the Court
;
but he was a cor-

rupt ard vicious Man, who had ro
Principles,

and in all things follcw'd his ovxn Interefls. Saii'-

yer the Attorney- General, who had lor many-
Years
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'. Years ferv'd the Ends of the Court in a molt Way, to continue fiiut up till the Morning. | ht.

. abject and obfequious Manner, would not fup- King (till flattcr'd himfelf with the Hui.e
"'

'

j-rrt the Difpcnfing Power
;

fo he was turn'd

out, and Toiois put in his Place. He acted his

Part in this Trial as fairly as hisPolt could ad-

mit of. But Williams the Sollicitor-Gentral took

very indecent Liberties, and had great Advan-

tages over Sawyer and Finch, who were among
the Bifhops Counfel, by reflecting on the Prece-

dents and Proceedings during their being the

King's Counfel. There was no fufficient Proof

that the Bifhops Hands were truly theirs, and

the King's Counfel were forc'd to have recourfe

to the Confrffion they had made at the Cotincil-

Soard, which was thought very difhonourable

fince they had made that Confeffion in confi-

dence, trufling to the King's Honour. Their

publifhing it was not prov'd, which was the

main Point. Their prefenting it to the King,
and afterwards their owning it to be their Peti

tion, when it was put to them at the Council-

Board, was all that the King's Counfel could

offer for proof of this, and which was fuch an

apparent Strain, that even thofe
; Judges who

were the fureft to the Court did not fcem to be

fatisfy'd. It was muchargu'd againft them, that

this Petition was a Libel, rending to the defaming
the King's Government. To this it was anfwer'd,
That they, having receiv'd an Order, to which

they found they could not give Obedience, thought
it was incumbent on them as Bifhops and as

Subjects, to lay before the King their Reafons
for it. All Subjects had a Right to petition the

King. They a Peers were of his Great Coun-

cil, and fo had yet a better Claim to that, efpe

the Bifhops would be brojylit in (juilty. He'
went that Morning to the Cain]), tot ii.i: ii! Hu-
mour the Soldiers had app^r'd in the D<<y be-
fore on news of the BiJnops Trial, made him
think it neceffary to go ana keep them in Aw<i
and Order by his own Prefence.

The Court fate the next day, and then

Jury came in with theirVerdict ffof guilty. \

pon which the Marquifs of /fa////v waving (us

Hat over his Head, cry'd Huzzah ! The Lords
and Gentlemen took the fhout from him. It in(

an inftant fill'd the whole Hall with the loudc(tji''-
Acclamations of Joy, which were immediately
taken again by the Crouds waiting in 'j-'alaca-

TardzrA in U eflmiufter : from whence, like a

Roll and Roar of Thunder, it was Carry'd in

and thro' the City of London, and fprcad over
the Parts adjacent, and as fait as it could

fly, over
the whole Kingdom. Every Man feem'd tranf-

ported, and notwithstanding the King difpatch'J
an Order to the Lord Mayor to hinder JBor/cfires,

and the Constables were every where out to ex-

ecute it
; yet feveral Bonefircs were made, and

many Illuminations of fevcn Candles, the langeft
in the middle to reprefent the Archbifhop of

Canterbury, and the fix Bifhops, then term'd

the/eue Golden Cartdlefticks. Sir William Wil~
liaws was much offended with the Shoutings in

Weflminfler-Hall, where, during the Trial, he
had been feveral times hifs'd. He mov'd, that

fuch as fhouted fhould be feiz'd, as was a Gentle-

man of Gray's-Inn, to whom the Chief Jultice

faid, Sir, I am as glad as you can be that my
daily in Matters of Religion ;

for the Act of Lords the Sijbops are acquitted ; but your
Uniformity in Queen Elizabeth's time had re-

quir'd them, under a Curfe, to look carefully af-

ter thofe Matters. The Difpenfing Power had
been often brought into debate in Parliament,
and was always voted to be againfl Law } and
the late King had yielded the Point, by recal-

ling his ^Declaration. Thus they thought they
had a Right to reprefent thefe things to the

King. Occafion was often taken to reflect on

the ^Difpenfing Power. The King's Counfel

faid in anfwer to this, That the Votes of one or

both Houfes were not Laws, till they were en-

acted by King and Parliament
$
and the late

King's paffing once from a Point of his Preroga-

tive, did not give it up, but only wav'd it for

that time. They urg'd much the Sacrednefs of

the King's Authority, that a Paper might be

true in tact, and yet be a Libel $ as good Non-

ner of rejoicing here is indecent, you might re-

joice at your Chamber or elfeitkere, and not here.

With this Reproof he was difcharg'd. When
the Soldiers heard at the Camp on Hotm/low-
Heath that the Bifhops were acquitted, there

was fuch an univerfal Shout, that it (tattled the

King then at an Entertainment in the Earl of

Fever/barn's Tent, whom he fent out to know
what was the matter. Feverjhant comin back,
told the King, // ivas nothing but the Soldiers

pouted upon the Neva of the Bifiops being ac-

quitted. The King fiamp'd his Foot on the

Ground, and faid, 2)o you call that nothing ?

But fo much the worfe for them. 'Tis generally

thought the King meant fo much the worfe for

the Soldiers, whom he would cafhier as he could

fill their Places with Irijbmen and fapifls: But
I read in a French Author that he fpokc it of

_ . ,, . . ft:

fenfe as one could exfefl from the Jargon of the Bifhops, fant pis pour cux, fo much ihe

Chicane. That in Parliament the two Houfes

had a Right to petition, but it was Sedition to

do it in a Point of Government out of Parlia-

ment.
The Trial lafted above ten Hours, the Croud

continuing all the while in expectation, and ex-

prefling
fo great a Concern for the Bifhops, that

the Witneffes who were brought againft them
were not only treated with much Scorn and

loud Laughter on every occafion, but were in

fuch danger, that
they efcap'd narrowly, going a-

way by a back Paflage. Two of the Judges,
'Pcwell and Holloway, deliver'd their Opinions,
that there was no feditious Matter in the Peti-

tion, and that it was no Libel. Wright the

Chief Juftice call'd it a Libel, but did not think

the Publication was prov'd. AHibone faid it was

a Libel, but in giving his Opinion made fuch a

Blunder, that little heed was given to any thing
he faid afterwards. The Jury were all along

worfe for them. His Prefence kept the Army
in fome Order, but he was no fxioner gone out

of the Camp, than he was follow'd with a loud

and general Shout, as if it had been a Victory
obtain'd. He began now to be afraid he fhould

not be able to get a Parliament to anfwer his

Ends, and that he fhould be oblig'd to make
ufeof open Force. In order to this, he thought ThiKing
fit to

propofe
the taking off the Penal Laws And tries the

Teft to all the Regiments one by one A Vtri-Army
-

ting was drawn up for them to fubfcribe, where- ^:' f rtjf

by they engag'd themlelves to contribute, as t"ar
p'

as in them lay, towards the Repeal of the Ttfa-n'
'

and fenal Laws. He began with the Earl of

Li icefield's Regiment, the Major of which was

order'd to open his Majefiy's Defire to that Bat-

talion, and command all fuch as would not in-

ftantly comply with it, to lay down their Arms.
And he was not a little furpriz'd, when he found

that except two Captains, and four or five Po-

very well fatisfy'd of the Bifhops Innocence, pifh Soldiers, the whole Regiment obey'd the

and were foon agreed to acquit them ; but it latter part of his Command. The King re-

was thought to be the more folemnand,the fafer main'd fpeechlef* for a while, and having reco-

vcr'd
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A. 2). ver'd himfelf of his Aftonifhment, he comman-

i<f88. ded them to take their Arms ; adding, with a

difcontcnted fullen Look, I for the future will

not do you the Honour to ask your Advice. And
from that time he made all the halle he could

to model the Army, by cafhicring both Pro-

teftant Officers and Soldiers, fending for others

over from Ireland, to incorporate them in the Eng
lip Regiments. Several ofthe latter were put into

the Duke of Berwick's Regiment at 'Portfwoutfr.

Lieutenant The Lieutenant Colonel John Beaumont Efq; and

Colonel five Captains remonftrated to the Duke, :/7.<rf

Beaumont t]3ey fai not think it confiflent with their Honour
*ntlln ' of~ to have Foreigners imposed upon them, without
fcen will

fajng complained of that their Companies were

"the Iriih"
Wf *> w Orders had been fent to recruit them,

in their ot doubting iffuch Orders had teen given, that

Regiment, whatfirft in very ill T'imes rais'd them Hundreds,
could eafily noiv have made them according to

the King's Complement ; therefore they humbly

fetitiosid, that they might have leave to
fill tip

their Companies with fuch Men of this Nation,

as they foould judge mofl fuhable for the King's
Service, and to fupport their Honours, or other-

wife that they might be permitted with all ima-

ginable Duty and Reffefl to lay down their

Commijfions. Thefe Officers rais'd their Compa-
nies at their own Charge in the Time of Mon-
TnoHtb's Expedition. The King being inform'd

of it, immediately order'd Lieutenant Colonel

jBeaumont, Captain <Paftont Captain <Pack, and

three other Captains to be taken into Cuftody,
and a Court Martial was appointed to fry them
for their Lrves as Mutineers, and no doubt he

would have put them to death, if the News
from abroad had not fomewhat moderated his

Counfels, for he could not but fee by the very

Refpeft that was paid, not only to the feven Bi-

Jhops, but to the fix Captains, whofe Piclures

hung up in almoft every Houfe, that the Mea-
fures he had been taking were bringing him into

the utmoft Peril, and that it was high Time for

him, who had been upon the Gallop ever fince

his Acceffion to the Throne, to think of a more

gentle Paccj yet he could
1

not help /hewing his

Refemment againft Judge Towell, and Judge
Holloivay, whom he difcarded, and made Ser-

jeant Saldock, one of the Counfel againft the

Bifhops, a Juftice of the King's Bench. He
was under liich Infatuation, that even after the

Acquittal of the Bifhops, he permitted the

Tools of the Ecclefiaftical Commiflion to do the

Work of the Papifts, by proceeding violently a-

gainft the Proteftant Clergy, who had not read

the Declaration. Citations were fent out, requi-
re

Clergy ring the Chancellors and Archdeacons to fend in

fill proje-the Lifts of all the Clergy, as well thofe that
cuted. had obey'd, as thofe that had not. Some of the

latter were now fo much animated with the

Senfe the Nation had exprefs'd of the Bifhops

Imprifonment and Trial, that they declar'd they
would not obey the Order, and others excus a
themfelves in fofter Terms. When the Day came
to which they were cited, Augiift the itfth,

ijkep of the Bifhop of Rochefter, tho* he himfelf had o-

Rochcfter bey'd the Order, and had hitherto gone along fit-

'M7
;"

th'
ting with the other Commiffioners, but had al-

7^v
'" way s ted on the milder fide ; yet now, when

"liffione'rs
he âw Mattcrs were running fo faft to the Ruin
of the Church^ he not only would fit no more
with them, but wrote a Letter to them, in

which he faid it was impoffible for him to go on
with them any longer, for tho' he himfelf h?.d o-

bey'd the Order of Council, which he protefted
he did, becaufe he thought he was bound in

Confcience to do it ; yet he did not doubt but

that thofe who had not obey'd it had gone upon
the fame Principle of following'their Confcience,

and he would much rather chute to fuflrer with A. 2).

them, thin to concur in making them fuffer. itf88.

This ftop'd Proceedings for that Time, and put W*Y^*^
the Court to a Stand

j
fo they adjourn'd them-

felves, and never fate more.
It was apparent to thofe that were leaft clear-

fighted, that the whole Conftiturion of England.
was fubverred, and that the Adminiftrarion vi&sThe Confti
in all its Branches arbitrary and illegal. The tution en.

King affum'd to himfelf a Power to make Laws*""'^ fa-

void, and to qualify Men for Employments,
<v "'te

^ fy

whom the Law had put under fuch Incapacities/
' "&'

that all they did was null and void. The She-

riffs and Mayors of Towns were 'no legal Officers.

Judges, one of them being a profefs'd fafijt,
who took not the Teft, were no Judges. Thus was
the Government broken. A Parliament return 'd

by fuch Men was no legal Parliament. All this

was done by virtue of the difpenfing Power,
which chang'd the whole Frame of our Conftitu-

tion, and fubjecled all the Laws to the King's
Pleafure j for upon the fame Pretence of that

Power, other ^Declarations might have come

out, voiding any other Laws which the Court
found flood in their way, fincewe had fcarce any
Law that was fortify'd with fuch Claufes to

force the Execution o- it, as thofe that were laid

afide had in them. And when the King pre-
tended this was fuch a facred Point of Govern-

ment, that a Petition offer'd in the modefteft

Terms, and in the humbleft manner poffible,

calling it in queftion, was made fo great a

Crime, and carried fo far againft Men of fuch

Eminence, it was plain the Deftruclion of the

Conftitution was total, avowedly begun, and

violently profecuted ; and according to the Prin-

ciples of the higheft Aflerters of Submiffion and

Obedience, it was now lawful for the Nation to

look to itfelf, and fee to its own Prefervation. The N*-
Wherefore as foon as Men were convinc'd this tion'sRight

was lawful, there remain'd nothing but to look to'" apply to

the Prince of Orange, who was the only Perfon r*' Prince

that either could fave them, or had a Right to"/ OranSc-

it. Since by all the Laws in the World, even

private as well as publick, he who has in him **."'

the Reverfion of
any Eftate has a Right to hin-

der the Poffeffor, if he goes about to deftroy
that which is to come to him after the Poffeflbr's

Death. Let us here turn to the learned Acker-

ley:
"
King fames had parted with the laft

" Parliament in Indignation, and had exercis'd
" a Government fo arbitrary and unwarrantable,
" that every one concluded he never intended to
" affemble another until he could force the Elec-
<c tions. The Lords and Commons therefore, in
" order to difturb his arbitrary Administration,
" fent a grand Invitation to the Prince of O-
"

range, a Prince of the Royal Family, i'ncom-
"

parably qualify'd, and equally great in the
" Field and in the Cabinet, requeuing him as
"

their Captain to come and attempt their Deli-
"

verance, and to compel the affembling a free
" Parliament : At the fame time thofe Jnviters
"

follicited the States of Holland to furnifh the
" Prince with a Fleet and Army fuitable to the
"

Undertaking, promifing not only to reimburfe
"

the Charges, but to make Returns fuitable to
" the Kindnefs, if their State (hould ever want
" the like Affiftance.

"
Happy it was for Britain, that Holland at

"
this time was under terrible Apprehenfions" of Invafion from France by Land, and from

"
England by Sea, in Execution of the fecret

"
League between the two Kings, which made

"
the 'Dutch readily embrace the Invitation, to

"
extricate and wreft "Britain from the French

"
Alliince." And it is to be remember'd that

the Bifhops, according to the Prince's Declara-
tion
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publick by the Englijh Nation, when they
had newly caft oft" the Spanijb Tyranny, and

t>on being among thofe Invitcrs, they did the

fame thing that was done in 164.0 with refpeft to

the Scots, and one cannot condemn the Englijh,
who invited the Scots into England, without in-

volving the Bifhops, who invited the Dtitch, in

the fame Crime, if it was one, which I am far

More Steps from aflerting. Not long before this Noife and

towards Clamour upon the Bifhops Trial, and the At-

the Revo-
tempt to entail Popery and Slavery upon us by

lution.
fecuring a

Pojpifh Succeffor, Mr. Rujjel,
after-

wards Earl of Orford, went to Holland at the

Defire of many of great Power and Intereft in

England, to fpeak very freely to the Prince, and

know positively of him what might be expected
from him. Mr. Rujfil had much Difcourfe

with his Highnefs on the Situation of Affairs,

the Danger Religion and Liberty were in, and

the Hopes People had of his interpofing effectu-

ally to prevent it. The Prince anfwer'd at laft,

that if he was invited by fome Men of the beft

Intereft, and the moft valued in the Nation,

who fhould both in their own Name, and in the

Name ofothers who trufted them, invite him to

come and refcue them, he believ'd he could be

ready by the End of September to come over j

which acceptable News Mr. Rujjel carry'd to

England, and return'd foon after with an Invita-

tion in Form from a great Number of Lords and

Gentlemen, and fome, but not many, Bifhops.
Orleans fays, all the feven Bifhops invited him. He
had the important Letter made up in the Heel

of one of his Shoes, and Mr. Zuyleflein, whom
the Prince had fent to England to congratulate
the Birth of the Pretender, when he return'd to

Holland, confirming and corroborating all the

Information Mr. Rujjel had given him, he was

folly fix'd in his Purpofe, and fet himfelf with

great Application to prepare for the intended

Expedition, in which he was very much encou-

rag'd by the Accounts he receiv'd of the Hatred
the Soldiers and Seamen daily exprefs'd againft
the Papifts : The latter had fhewn it in a parti-
cular Manner, by threatning to throw fome
Priefts over-board, whom Sir Roger Strickland

had brought to the Fleet to fay Mafs.

It has been hinted, that the Englijh apply'd to

the States-General as well as to the Prince of

Grange, and it is confirmed by what isfaid of it

in a Treatife written by John Hampdcn Efqj
jWr. John

" The deplorable State of things awaken'd the

Hamp- Minds of thofe of our Nobility and Gentry,
who had any thing remaining in them of the

Englijh Liberty, and Impatience of Slavery,
which has fo often refcu'd the Nation from

the Brink of Ruin. They faw to what the

Neceffity of Self-Defence oblig'd them, and
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" refolv'd to fhake off the Yoke they could not

bear. In order to this, many of them apply'd

Ac- <c

count of
the Appli- t(

cations to

the States

and the

Prince of

Orange. " to fome principal Members of the States Ge-
*' neral of the United Provinces, and to the
" Prince of Orange their Stallholder and Cap-" tain General, reprefenting to them how near-
"

ly they were concern'd in what then paft in
"

England, which was but one Branch of
"

.the Defigns driven on by the French King
" and his Adherents, for enflaving all En-
"

rope, and rooting out what they call'd the
" Northern Herefy, both Name and Thing."

They fhew'd them, that if they fuffer'd
" the Confpiracy of our common Enemies to
"

go on any further, they would infallibly be
" involv'd in our Ruin, and that very fpeedily," and muft neceffarily fall under the French
"

Yoke, of which they hadfeltthe Weight in the
" Years 1671 and 167; ; and had lately heard
" more of it from thofe great Numbers of
" French Proteftants, who had taken Refuge in
"

their Country. They put them in mind of
" what had heretofore been done for their Re-

were forc'd to implore the "Succour of their

Neighbours, againft a Power which then car-
'

ry'd on the fame Dcfigns, and much by the
fame Methods, which we have feen copy'd" from them by the French in our Time. They

;<
convinc'd them that all Reafons of Gratitude,

'

Humanity, Policy, and Chriftianity concurr'd
'
to incline them to the Requeft of the Englijb,

1 and put a helping Hand for oppofing a Bank
'
to that Torrent, which othcrwife would over-

" flow all Chriftendom. Neither was this Bufi-
"

nefs of a nature to admit Delay; they prov'd" to them by unan<werable Reafons, that if
"

they dipt the prefent Opportunity, by the
1 ' Trench King's drawing his Forces to the Up-"
fer Rhine, to begin the War by the Siege"
ofPhilipsburgh, it would in all probability be

" too late to attempt any thing hereafter : The
" two Kings hoping by their joint Counfels and
" Powers in a fhort time to put both the 'Dutch
" and Englifli out of a Capacity to difpute their
"

Pleafure."

The French King, at the fame time that he Foreign

attack'd 'Philipsburghy had gone a great way to Afain.
fecure Cologne to himfelf, by means of Cardinal

Furflembergh, whom his Money had corrupted
fo far as to betray his native Country Germany
to France ; and having by the fame Money got
a Majority to chufe him Elector of Cologne,
he was to have put that City and Country into

the French King's hands, who would by that

means have had a Paffage open to fall on the

SpaniJIj Netherlands, and the United provinces

at his pleafure. The Pope would not confirm

the Election of Furjlembergh, and the Con-
federates got Prince Clement of Bavaria chofen

Bifhop, by a fufficient Number of Voices to

procure the Pope's Confirmation : But to fup-

port this Election againtt France, 'twas necel-

fary for the Allies to make warlike Prepa-
rations

;
and it furnifh'd the Prince of Orange

with fo good a Blind for his, that neither the

King of England, nor the King of France had

any Jealoufy of their being defign'd againft Eng-
land, till the Operations of the Campaign on the
fide of Germany were concluded upon, which
left the Prince at liberty to purfue his intended

Expedition for the Deliverance of the Er/gliJIi.
The Eleilor of 'Brandenbttrgh came heartily The

into the Defign, as foon as it was communica-//>/ offo

ted to him, fo did 2)ankleman his chief

fter and Favourite, Vho had great Influence

him.
The Emperor of Germany, and even the

approv'd of it, as the only Means to hinder the

King of England'
1

* putting his whole Weight
into the French King's Scale, and utterly de-

ftroying the Ballance, which in good Policy and
Interett he ought to have maintain'd.

The King of Sweden fell generoufly in with

it, and offer'd to fupply the States with any
Number of Troops which they fhould fend to

England with the Prince.

The Landgrave of
HeJJe-CaJJel, the Duke of

Lunenburgh-Zell, who had a particular Regard
and Affeftion for the Prince of Orange, made
the like Offers 5

andfeveral other German Prin-

ces, as well Papifts as Proteftants, had the De-

fign communicated to them, and not only gave it

their Approbation, but promis'd their Affiftance,

by purfuing thofe Meafures on the Continent,

which would be moft favourable to it.

In the mean time feveral Lords and Gentle-

men went forwards and backwards to and from

Holland under various Pretexts, and the Court

of England was fo exalted with the Hopes of a

Popifh Succeflbry that they did not much con-

9 C cern

the Enter-
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And in

Holland

cern themfelves about Foreign Affairs, but re-

main'd in great Security till they were in the

Extremity of Danger.

Curry'* m I have mention'd Mr. RiiJJel's coming to Eng-
m London. land for the Invitation in Form 5 befides him

the Lord M came privately over with In-

ftructions to feel the Pulfe of the principal Citi-

zens of London ; and he had feveral Meetings
with them in the Houfe of one of the Houblons,

from whom he receiv'd all the AfTurances that

were defir'd of them. And I remember very
well that after one of thofe Meetings I was at

Dinner with two Aldermen, Sir y. S. and Sir

y. F. when much Difcourfe was of a fpeedy De-

liverance j
and the former being going to "fun-

bridge in duguft, told the latter, he hop'd they
fhould have the good News by the Time he

came back again. I was too young to give them

any Caution as to my hearing them, and had it

explain'd to me after the Revolution.

About the fame time one Jofefh Flight, af-

terwards a Tobacconift near the Royal Exchange,
brought over near Fourfcore Letters to as many
of the prime Nobility and Gentry j he men-
tion'd to me the Earl of SDevonJbire in particu-

lar, that Lord being very open with him, and

delivering him {bme Advices by
word of Mouth,

he carry 'd back Anfwers with great Difpatch
and Safety.
The Prince prevail'd with the States to pro-

vide a Fund for pooo Seamen, and order'd afe-

lect Body of Troops to rendezvous near Nime-

guen, not far from the Elector of Sranden-

burgh's Camp, who had march'd his Array thi-

ther, to act in conjunction with the Confede-

rates, alarm'd by the ^Dauphin's Hostilities in

Germany.
The Prince's frequent Journies to the Army

had given Umbrage to the Count d'dvaux ana

Marquis fAlbevilk, Ambafladors of England
and trance at the Hague j efpecially when there

was an Interview between the Prince and the

Marquis de Cajla naga Governor of the Spanijh
Netherlands on the Frontier, wherein Matters

were concerted for the Defence of thofe Provinces

in the Prince's abfence. His Highnefs's Friends

gave out it was about fome Affairs depending
between the Prince and the Count de Solne, con-

cerning certain Lands in the Dependance of

Conde, France having undertaken the Protec-

tion of that Count. This was in August, and

tho' the Marquis d'Albeville went to London a-

bout that time, fb fecret were the Prince of O-

range's Counfels, that Kinyr yames had then no

manner of Notice of his Kighnefs's Intentions.

The whole Expedition was manag'd with fb

much Secrecy and Caution, as fully confirm'd

the Character which common Juftice extorted

from the Mouth of his implacable Enemy, the

French King, who faid of him, that he was, Le
meilleur Homme de Cabinet en /'Europe, The

greateft Manfor Counfal in Europe.
The Prince having detach'd from his and the

Srandenburgh Camp, what Forces he thought
neceffary, the King of Sweden furnifh'd the

2)titcb with a Body of Troops equivalent to thofe

his Highnefs had order'd to march nearer the

Coafts, to be ready for Embarkation. The fe-

veral Cities of Holland had provided their feve-

ral Quota's of Ships, Men of War and Tranf-

ports, purfuant to the Orders that had been fent

them three Months before, which were executed
with all poflible Chearfulnefs and Difpatch.
There was not a Man in Holland, Papifts only

excepted, who was heard to murmur at the

Charge and Hazard of the Enterprise. Men,
Women and Children lifted up their Prayers to

Heaven for his Highnefs's Succefs, and the De-
liverance of England.

A. 2>.
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Both the Prince and the States ftill kept up
the Forms that are ufual between Princes
and Powers not in War. King yames ftill con-
tinu'd to write Letters of

Civility, till near the
Time of the Expedition ; and the King's
Statefmen complain'd, that the Secret of a Bu-
finefs, which depended entirely upon Secrecy,
was not communicated to them

;
tho' it would

have fhewn the Court at the Hague to be as ill

Politicians as that at Whitehall, if they had gi-
ven the latter an Opportunity to obftruct the De-
fign by calling in French Forces.
We muft leave the Conduct of this important

Affair for a while, to fee how it was become ex-

tremely neceflaryin the Kingdoms of Scotland
and Ireland.

Nothing very remarkable happen'd in Scot- Scotland:

land, from the Proclamation for Liberty of Con-
fcience to the Revolution. The Proclamation

having blunted the Edge of Perfection for a
time, we fhall content ourfelves with a fumma-
ry Relation of the Sufferings of the Proteftants in

Scotland under Sharp, and his Succeflbrs, made
by one who had it from a Reverend Minifter of
the Church of Scotland.

" That including the
'

People who died in Prifons and in Banilhment,
;< an Account was taken of above 18000, whofe
11 Blood their Perfecutors have to account for;
'
befides the Numbers, who at the Time of

" the Revolution were actually in Prifons, in
" the Ifle of Safs, Itunotter Caftle, Slacknefs,
'

Edinburgh, and other Places, which were
"

very great." But to continue it in the Words
of one of theSufferers :

" To fpeak of the
"

Numbers, we muft do Juftice to the Miracle
' of God's working, whereby the very Means
' us'd to extirpate us from the Face of the
"

Earth, was by the wife Difpo'er of all things" made to increafe our Numbers $ for that tho'
"

they went on many Years imprifoning, banifhing,
" and butchering our dear Brethren ; yet all the
11 Prifons they could fill with us, and all the Ships"

they could freight with us, and all the Gib-
" bets they could hang us on, could never ei-
' ther exhauft or leflen our Number

; but the
" more we were afflicted, the more we grew," and the Defign to deftroy us prov'd always" ruinous to the Deftroyers. When they had
"

try'd all ways poffible to root us out from the
"

Earth, after they had hang'd, fhor, tortur'd," and banifh'd for Slaves all they could catch of
"

us, they were further from their Purpofe than
" when they began. Our Numbers were not
"

diminifli'd, our Meetings for Gofpel Ordinan-
" ces were not difappointed, but we enjoy'd the
" Adminiftrations in their Purity and Power," with greater Certainty, and in larger Aflem-
'
blies than ever, our Numbers encreafing" more and more."
Which extremely exafperared their Perfecu-

tors, who
} notwithftanding the 'Toleration, rag'd

ftill againft them, as in the Cafe of the Reve-
rend Mr. yames Renfrew, whom the Prclatical

Party in Scotland murder'd, even after the

Prince of Orange was landed in England 5
and

juft at the fame time did the Scots Pre-Jates fer.d

a Letter to King yames, wherein they fay, We
magnify the ^Divine Mercy in blejfing Tour Ma-

jefty with a Son, and us with a 'Prince, whom
we fray Heaven may blefs andpreferve to inhe-

rit with your ^Dominions, the Illuflrious and
Heroick Virtues of his augitft andmofl ferene 'Pa-

rents. We are amaz'd to hear of the 'Danger of
an Invafion from Holland, which excites our

*Prayers to God to give fuch Succefs to Tour Ma-

jejly's Arms, that all who diflurb the Teace of

your Realms way be cloath'd with Shame 5
and

that you may have the Hearts of your Subjeffs,

and the Necks ofyour Enemies. Sign'd by,
i The
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A. 2). The Archbifhop of St. Bifhop
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itffcS. Andrews, Bifhop of Srechen,

VO/^ The Archbifhop ofGlaf- Bifhop ofOrkney,

gow, Bifhop ofMurray,

Bifhop ofEdinburgh, Bifhop ofRofe,

Bifhop of Galloway, Bifhop of Dumblaine,

Bifhop of'Aberdeen, Bifhop of the 7/7.

This Letter, written at a time when the re-

verend Bifhops and Clergy of England were

deeply engag'd in the Detign to defend their

Religion, Laws and Liberties, which this King
had fo often and fo tyrannically invaded and

broken, gave univerfal Offence, and prepar'd

the way for rooting out Prelacy ana
1

Perfecu-

tion in Scotland, where, ever fince the Refor-

mation, they had always gone hand in hand.

?. 188. The Author of the Memoirs of the Church of

Scotland informs us, that Mr- Renfrew the Mi-

nifter was p' to death the 1 7th of February,

the beginning of the Revolution Year, teftify-

ing that the Prelatical Party in Scotland, who

"Mere in fuch high Efteem with Archdeacon E-

chard, never
" abated or relented, were never

' fatiated with Blood 5
but went on as long as

'

they had power, even till they faw the very

Cloud hovering, and the Storm ready to break
"

upon their Heads. Nor had their Thirft of
" Blood been quench'd to this day, or as long
" as there had been a faithful Member of the
' Church of Scotland left alive, had their Power
" lafted 3

fo that it was the end of their Go-
" vernment which put an end to their fangui-
"

nary Severities, and no Clemency, Pity, or

'

Compaffion in them. No fuch things were fo
' much as nam'd among them." Mr. Renfrew
before he was executed, made a very affecting

Speech, in which was this remarkable Expref-
fion : Do not fear that the Lord will caft off

Scotland, for he will certainly return again, and

Jhew himfelf gracious in our Land. He added,

/ leave my Teftimony againft all Trofanenefs,
and every thing contrary to found Docjrine. I
leave my Teftimony agamft all Usurpations made

upon Chrift'j Rights, who is the Prince of the

Kings of the Earth, who alone muft bear the

Glory of Ruling his own Kingdom the Church.

And in particular, I leave my Teftimony againft

the abfolute Power ufurp'd by this Ufurper,
that belongs to no Mortal, but is the incommu-

nicable Prerogative of JEHOVAH, and againft

this Toleration flowingfrom that abfolute Tower.

Here he was bid\ have done, and the Execu-

tioner did his Work. Is there any great difficul-

ty in diftinguifhing the Caufe that ought to have

been efpous'd ? That of the Scots Prelates, who
in the midft of their Glory and Pride, bore their

Teftimony for that abfolute 'Power ;
or that of

the Scots Minifter, who with his dying Breath,

and when he was about to yield up his Spirit

into the Hands of God who gave it, bore his

Teftimony againft it.

Ireland. We have mention'd the Alteration made
in the Government of Ireland upon Tyrcon-
nefs Advancement to it j and the Advances

towards Tyranny and Popery were every day
there more forward and direcl. The Privy-
Council of Ireland is a great Part of the Con-

ftitution, and has confiderable Powers and Pri-

vileges anncx'd to it. This was fo model'd,

that the Papifts made the Majority ; and thofe

few that were Protcftants, chofe for the moft

part to decline appearing at the Board with fuch

a forry Company, fincc they could do thofe of

their Religion no Service. A Gentleman then

on the fpot tells us,
"
Except Rice, Daly and

"
Nagle, there was not a Man of them that had

*' common Senfe 5 infomuch that Rice and Daly
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" would often complain, that nothing could paf A- D.
" at the Council-Board which conccrn'd the Pub- irffifc.

'

lick, hut :heir Country men muft firft ask y<7Sf/e,l/"YNJ"
If that wotild not fpoil his Potatoe-Gardcn."
The great Barrier of the People's Liberties

in Ireland, as well as England, was their Right
to chufe their own Reprcfentativcs in Parlia-

ment j which being once taken away, they be-
came Slaves to the Will of the Prince. The
Proteftants of Ireland finding a Neccfllty of

fecuring this Right in their own Hands, had

procur'd many Corporations to be founded, and
had built many corporate Towns at their own
Charges : from all which, the Roman Catholicks

were hy their Charters excluded. To break this

Kuti(x,Tyrconnel began with the CityoffDf/W/;;.
In order to this, he had got a Letter from the King
in the Lord Clarendon's time, to admit Papifts
to the Freedom of that City, and all other Cor-

porations : Which the then Lord Mayor refus'd,
but his Succeflbr Caftleton pafs'd the Irijb Free-

men, and the Example was follow'd throughout
the Kingdom. However, the Papifts weVe fo

mean and beggarly in moft of the trading Towns,
that the Proteftants ftill kept the Majority. Up-
on which, Tyrconnel refolv d to call in the Char-
ters by the King's Authority j and fending for

the Lord Mayor, told him it was his Majcfty's
Pleafure, that the Charter of Dublin fhould be
furrender'd into his hands. All Application to

him being to no purpofe, the Lord Mayor, Al-

dermen, and Common-Council fent their Recor-
der Sir Richard Rieves to London, with a Peti-

tion to the King ; to whom he was introduc'd

by the Duke of Ormond, and deliver'd the

Petition on his Knees; but the King had
been fo prepoflefs'd againft it by Tyrcon-
iiel, that upon the firft fight of Sir Richard,
he ask'd him, If he had the Lord Deputy's
Leave to come with it ; adding, / have ihofe
in Ireland that underftand the Law better

than yourfelf, and fo he turn'd from him. The
Duke of Ormond told him frankly, he could do
him no Service, fo Rieves went back as he came.
And the Charter of Dublin being diffolv'd by
>uo-Warranto, there was no hope of faring any

other Corporation, tho' there was not the leaft

Shadow ofLaw for diflblving them. New Char-
ters were granted to all the Corporations, with
a Claufe in every one of them, by which they
were fubjcfted to the Will and Pleafure of the

King, and confequently were put into the power
of the Chief Governor to turn out and put in

whom he pleas'd, without fhewing a Reafon or

formal Trial at Law.

Having formerly made mention of Sheridan,
who was now become Prime Minifter in Ireland,
as far as Tyrconnel would let him, we muft add

fomething of both of them out of a Treatife State-

entitled, The fecret Confulrs and Intrigues of the TrAils'

Romifh 'Party in Ireland. Tyrconnel having
V L '

difcover'd that Sheridan had a feparate Purfe in^'
* '

the Bufinefs of felling of Places, and being both

Principal Secretary of State and firft Commif-
fioner of the Cuftoms, had great Opportunities
of doing it, was much difgufted , but much
more, when he found out that many of thofe Bar-

gains were made under pretence of the Perfbns be-

ing recommended by himfelf : For Sheridanover-

doing of it, made one Dickinfon, another Com-

miflioner, write to the Lords of the Treafury a-

gainft putting in unqualify'd Perfons, which were

recommended by Tyrconnel as he thought -,
and

the Lords wrote back, that the Commiffioners

fhould take no notice of any fuch Recommen-

dation, and Orders were fent to the Lord Deputy
not to intermeddle in the Revenue. Tyrcon-
nel highly refented it, and Sheridan from that

time
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1688. tagem was, to prepoffefs
the ROMJ/J Clergy a-

gainft him j
and to accompli/li it, he contract

an intimate acquaintance with I'yrconnefs Chap-

Jain, who moft frequently officiated. The Prieft

ridiculous by this Jarring. So the Matter was
hufli'd up, and the Primate reconcil'd to the

Deputy.
Sheridan being a fecond time refus'd Leave

, . ,
to go to England by Tyrconnel, apply'd a fecond

pick'd up what he could of TjrcouneI's Con- time to the Court of England, and by hisWi'Vs

tempt of the Mafs and Prayers. One particular means obtain'd it. But'when he arriv'd at Lon-

Charge was, that when the Army was in the don, he waited near four-and-twenty Hours be-

Camp at the Currah of Kildare, the Deputy fore he could fpeak with the Earl of Sander-

being at play in his Tent, his Chaplain came to land, and had then but a cold Reception ; and
know if his Excellency would go to Mafs ; he he found by his other Applications, that Tyr-
reply'd, No, I will fend one, naming fomebody cornel was fupported by the French Intereft, be-

by him, toflandinmy Tlace, and that will do ing more a Deputy to King Lewis than King
as well. James 5 infomuch, that when News came to

This and other fuch Sayings being put toge- 3>aris thai Tyrconnel was turn'd out, 'twas faid,

ther, were tranfmitted to Father Wire, wbofe There was none in England dttrfl move him.

Niece Sheridan had marry'd, and his Zeal re- The Lord Cafllemain and Lord fowh wifh'd

commended him to the Favour not only of that well to Sheridan's Projeft, but were afraid to

Jefuit, but all the Irijh Clergy, particularly the truft him with their Sentiments
j nor would Fa-

titular Primate of Armagh, who contracted ani in- ther fetre carry him to the King. At laft, up-
timate Familiarity and Acquaintance with him ; on his diffembling the Matter, and protefting

and inconjunftion with
the beforemention'd Prieft, he had no Articles againft the Lord-Deputy,

form'd Articles againft Tyrconnel, which Sheri- Sunderland introduc'd him : yet even then the

dan was to carry to Court 5 but the Deputy de-

Licence to go to England: upon

A, CD.

ny'd him a -.-- ,

which, Sheridan writes to a Coufin of his at Lon-

don to take out a Licence from the King. Tyr-
connel came to the Knowledge of it, and con-

fulted with his two Confidents Rice and Nagle,

what he might intend by it ; and it was refblv'd,

that another Priett belonging to the Deputy
fhould get into the Confidence of Sheridan and

the Chaplain : which he effected by fpeaking a-

gainft Tyrconnel, and pretending to add Arti-

cles againft him to their Information, he was

Jet into the whole Secret of itj and a Charge

being drawn up by Sheridan himfelf, was in-

clos'd in a Letter to his Coufin, under Covert

with other Letters. The Prieft having feen She-

ridan do all this, gives notice of it immediately
to Rice and Nagle, who with the Lord-Deputy
confulted how to intercept the Packet, which was

eafily done. A Meffenger was fent at twelve a-

clock at night aboard the Boat for the Mail,

which they open'd,
took out Sheridan's Packet,

open'd that alfo, and taking out the Letter

with the Charge in it, fent the reft forward in

the Mail.

Rice and Nagle advis'd Tyrconnel to write to

Lord Sunderland, fetting forth Sheridan's Bri-

beries and other finifter Practices, without ta-

king any notice of Sheridan's Contrivances a-

gainft himfelf. Lord Sunderland acquainted Fa-

ther <Petre with it, and Tyrconnel not doubting

but Sheridan would have it all from that Je-

fuit, came to an open Rupture with him, up-

braided him with fending a Charge againft him

to London ;
and on the Secretary's denying it,

he fhew'd it to him under his own Hand. Up-
on which, Sheridan charging him with writing

againft him, Tyrconnel call'd him Rogue, Cheat,

Traytor, and offer'd to kick him; but Judge

2)aly pieced them together again, leaving ftilJ

mutual Jealoufies working in their Breafts.

Tyrconnel, out of hatred to Sheridan, reviv'd to reprefent his Merits to the Holy See, and the

the Quarrel the Jrijb Clergy had with the titu- Difregard he met with in England. _
The Pope

Jar Primate, who was Friend to Sheridan j
and

it went fo far that the Archbifhop of Cajbel

and others apply'd
to the King to have a Co-

adjutor impos d on the Primate: For the Popifh

Bifliops in Ireland behav'd as if they had been

already in poffeffion
of the Powers and Reve-

nues belonging to the Proteftant Prelates. The

King wrote to the Pope about it, aggravating
the Primate's Mifcarriages : But the Pope an-

fwer'd, He was one of his own chufing, and

Father Tetre wrote a Letter of Reprimand a-

King would not hear him fpeak, fo afraid was
he of offending the French King, whofe Crea-
ture Tyrconnel was.

Sheridan had not been three Days in London
before he was follow'd by the Lord e

Dungant

Son to the Earl of Limerick, who brought Let-
ters to Sunderland, fetting forth Sheridan in

fuch black Characters, that Father Tetre would
admit him no more into his prefence. The
Lords fowls and Cafllemain deferted him, by
which means he was wholly left to himfelf, and

TyrconneCs Party vigoroufly profecuted him as a

Delinquent, and the Matter was by the King's
Order referr'd to the Judges in Ireland. Alter

the Secretary's Place had been taken from him,
Lord Snnderland wrote to Tyrconnel to have

companion on the poor Man in confiderarion

of that. Upon his return to ^Dublin, he repair'd
to the Caftle, but the Deputy would not fee

him. He then went to the Cuftom-Houfe to

take his Seat at that Board. Upon which the

Judges were confulted, and they advis'd Tyr-
connel to f-ifpend him. An Order of Sufpenfion
was accordingly fent him, and he coming to the

Caftle, difputed the Matter as not being in the

Power of the Deputy. This aggravating his for-

mer Crime, upon further Confult with theJudges
'twas agreed, that the Commiffioners of the Cuf-
toms fhould write to all the Collectors in the

Kingdom to hold no Correfpondence with She-

ridan, in regard he was fufpended from afting
in the Revenue. A Day being appointed for

hearing him, he mov'd for longer time, which
was readily granted, on account of a Storm that

threaten'd Tyrconnel from Rome, which re-

quir'd the beft Cunning of his Counfellors and

Creatures to divert it.

The Earl of Cafllemain, who had ventur'd his

Neck for a vain ufelefs Embaffy to the Tope,
found no notice taken ofhim at his. Return, which

made him write back to his Friends at Rowet

wrote~to his Nuntio to addrels the King in his

behalf, but at prefent there was no Vacancy. So

to make one, Father <Pctre ftruck at Jefferies,

whom he accus'd of dealing doubly in the Af-

fair of Magdalen-College* and of Backwardnefs

in other Inftances, to the Prejudice of the Ca-

tholick Caufe ; which could never be eftablifh'd,

unlefs the Prime Minifters and the World were

given to underftand, That no Service they had lke ta

done, or could do, Jhoitld protett them, if they

fail 4 in the Icaft Circumftance. Upon this, the

bout it to Tvrcoanel, the Church being made Lord Cajllewaia's Affair was brought into the
J Cabinet-
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fjieak, my Author fays,

' He kick'd down allCabinet-Council the nth of December 16X1, at

Might, when it was refolv'd, That Jejfirie.s
"'

that Rice had donej and
'Bellajis prcfcntly dif-

/hould be put out, and that three of the Lords " cover'd the Defect of his I'Vilii- Info Under-
of the Treafury (hould be made Lords Commit- " AJ; .,* u.. ....n'j : _-:i:--- . L:_ L_. j

(ioncrs of the Great Seal, and the Earl of Cafile-

tiiain Lord Treafurcr. Which Refolvc conti-

nu'd ten Days. The Scene was on a fudden

chang'd, and r
fcffrrics fix'd faftcr than ever, fup-

pos'd to be by the Intereft of the Queen and

Siinderland. This adminiftcr'd frefh Caufe of

74?
d. 'J).

The Irifh

jlmbnffa-
4on heard,

Difguft to Caftlemain, and to the Church Party ;

for now it began to appear, that Affairs went
as France directed, even in oppofition to the

Pope. Sncb insuperable "Difficulties, fays my
Author, had the Folly of that poor unfortunate

King exfos'd him to ! His Zeal and Affettion led

him to adhere to Rome, but bis 'Dependence was

entirely built upon France.

The Church-Party embrac'd the Opportunity
of Sheridan's Quarrel with Tyrconnetio recom-

mend Caftlemain as a fit Perfon for the Govern-
ment of Ireland, fyrconnel proceeding by too

flow a Motion, and Caftlemain was a Man of

great Parts, who would win upon People by his

prudent Carriage, whereas 'fyrconnel had fright-
ned away Thoufands out of the Kingdom. The
Lord Deputy had foon Intimation of it, fo had his

priends at 'Paris ; and he held a new Confulta-

tion with Rice and Nagle how to avoid the Dan-

ger that threatned him, and the beft way they
could think of, was to draw up an Ac! of Parlia-

ment, which in a manner put the Lands of the

whole Kingdom in the power of the King, and
then the only Hope that remain'd for the keeping
them, would be by being of the King's Reli-

gion. They doubted not of getting a Parliament
to pafs it, the Corporations and Sheriffs being al-

ready their own. With the Draft of this Aft
Rice and Nagle went to London, where they
foon had the Term of the IriJJj Ambaffadors con-

ferr'd on them. Rice made his Court to Sunder-

land, whom he found not very favourable to his

Defign, neither was Father fetre at firft but
the French Faction encouraged him, and 'Petre

was brought over by the Aflurances he gave him

ofTyrcontiel's Zeal and Conftancy in the Caufe,
as was alfo Lord Sunderland\n an Opinion, that

it would preferve 'Tyrconnel in the Lieutenancy,
out of which he had fo good Rent. The King
approv'd of the Project prefently, and took upon
him to bring it into Council, which he did in few

Words, acquainting them with its Contents and

Importance, and by whom prefented to him. No
Man fpoke for or againft it, but they defir'd it

might be heard ; which being done, the Lord

Bellajis inveigh 'd bitterly againft it, faying, If

fiicjj 'JJeftgns as thcfc are encouraged, they of Eng-
land, meaning the Papifts, bad beft in time look

out for feme other Country, and not flay to be

made a Sacrifice for Irifh Rebels. <Powis accor-

ding to the beft of his Understanding feconded it,

and in a word 'twas fo run down, that neither

Siinderland nor Tetrc durft attempt to fpeak a

Word in its Vindication, but only dcfired that

thofe Gentlemen who brought over thofe Papers

might be heard. Lord Bella/is was for commit-

ting them, or commanding their immediate Re-
turn, but 'twas at laft thought reafonable to hear

them, foa Day was appointed.
The Noife of this, and the Succefs it met with

at the Council- Board, flew abroad with great
Exclamations, the Boys in the Street running af-

ter the Coach where Rice and Nugent at any time

were, with 'Potatoes ftuck on Sticks, and
crying,

Make roomfor the Irifh Ambaffadors.
When the Hearing came on. Rice made a

Speech in anfwer to the Lord Bella/is's and Lord
'

Objections ;
but when Nt/gent came to

ftanding, as he call'd it, railing at him beyotd
the Refpcft due to the Place where the King"
was, calling him Fool and Knave, &c. Lord

" Towis did the fame."

They were not long in tearing thin fine Project
to pieces, which when they had done, Bella/is
bid them makehafte to the Fool their Mafter, and
lid him nevt Meffage be feat, to employ wifer
Men, and upon a, more honeft Errand. Powia

faid, Tell him the King has better life to make of
his Catholick Subjects in England, than to fa-

crifice them for a Reprize to the Troteftants of
Ireland in lieu oj'their Eftates there. After this

the Irijh Jlmlaffadors appear'd no more.
Then new Attempts were made in behalf of

Caftlemain, and many jurt and reafonable Alle-

gations were laid down before the King for the

Removal of 'Tyrconnel by fobcr considering Per-

fons, yet were they all to no purpofe ;
for tho' the

King kept it private from moft of the Council,

Yet, continues the fame Writer, certain it is, be

had promfed the French King the ftjfpofal of
the Government of Ireland.

Upon the Return of Rice and Nugent, Sheri-

dan began to refume his former Infolence, ex-

pecting that their ill fucccfs would have ruin'd

'fyrconnel ;
and he hi mfelf thought he fhould be

removed, faying to feme Officers, 'fho" I have
hadgreat djfurance from the King, that I {ball
not be difplac'd, yet noia I hear IJball, and wjjb
Ihadgiven 500 'Pounds to have known it a Month

fooner.
The Charge againft Sheridan was for Bribery

and Extortion, and tho' the Proof was fufficient,

his Punifhment was only to lofe his Employ-
ments.

About the fame time, News was brought to

Ireland of the Birth of the fuppofed Prince of

Wales j for which, the Bearer Sir Mat. Bridges,
receive the Honour of Knighthood, and no

Tongue can exprefs the Extravagance of the Joys
of the Irijh. They fo infultcd the Englijb upon
it, that the latter were become the Scorn of their

very Slaves and Vaflals, infomuch that the mea-
neft Labourer would now on the leaft Provoca-

tion threaten to hang his Mafter. My Author
was an Ear-Witnefs of one Inftance of it. A La-
bourer came to his Mafter very foberly and told

him, he ow'd him a Cow, and bid him give it

him prefently. The Gentleman laugh 'd at him
as owing him nothing : the Fellow grew angry -,

the Gentleman call'd him Rafcal, and offer'd to

beat him, but the Servant was not only too quick
but too ftrong for his Mafler, whom he was ve-

ry fairly about to cudgel, if Company had not

interpofed and diverted him from his Intention.

However he faid in Irijb, Ton F.nglifh ChurJ,

by St. Patrick I will hang thee with thefe Hands,
as 'well as ever thou waft hang'd in thy Life.
The poor Gentleman was afraid he would have

given him fuch a hanging as is never ufed but once,

As foon as it was faid the Queen had ccncei ved,

the Irijb were confident it would be a Son, and

would lay Twenty Guineas to One upon it.

The Deputy took away Chrift Church from the

Proteftants for the Ufe of the
Papifts.

Priefts

and Monks appeared every where in their Ha-

bits, and when the Proteftants were celebrating
the anniverfary Feftival for the Extinction of the

Irijh Rebellion in \6.\i, the Papifts fell upon
them, and fome Troops were order'd to difperfe
cr kill them.Certain Soldiers nail'd a Bible to the

Gallows, and making a Fire, tore the Leaves out

by Pareels and flung them into the Flames as a

Tray tor condemned to fuch Punifhment 5 but a

9 D Proteftant

,
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it is related fo
copioufly

in the above- mention'd

Traft, and Bifhop King's State of the <Pro-

tejlants of Ireland, that I muft refer to them.

Tyrcomel had the firft News of the Prince of

Orange's intended Expedition by a Ship from

Amfierdam : he fent the Letter to England ;
the

Lord Sunderland fhew'd it to the King, who
made a Jeft of it, as appear'd by Sunderland's

ridiculing his Intelligence. However, the News

coming every day, it was at laft generally be-

liev'd ;
and the Deputy for a while behav'd as

if he was in great Doubt and Confternation : But

the impudent Nugent told the Grand Jury of

^Dublin, l"he States of Holland are weary ofthe

Prince, and have fent him over to be drefs'd as

Monmouth was, but that is too good Fortune

for him ; / doubt not before a Month pajjes, to

hear that they are hung up all over England in

Bunches, like Ropes of Onions. This poor Crea-

ture was made Lord Rivcrjion by King James,
and a Seat given him in the Houfe of Peers in

Ireland, when he much better dcferv'd a Place

in the Pillory, or rather on that Gibbet, to

which his Countrymen nail'd the Bible.

Tlie Pro- Thus we fee the whole Conftitution of the

grtfs of the three Kingdoms, Spiritual and Temporal, en-

t ;re]y fubverted, the Coronation Oath broken,
the Laws violated, and Religion alter'd, as far

as the King could do it
;
what then remain'd,

but for the three injur'd Nations to apply for De-

liverance, to the Prince who had a Right and an

Inclination to deliver them. The means for ac-

in bui7-

746 The HISTORY of ENGLAND, during the Reigns
A- 2). Proteftant having ty'd fome Beads about a O.jg's The Lord Mordaunt, now Earl of fetcrbo-

Neck, was whip'd by the common Hangman. rough, went to Holland in itf8<5 with the King's
1

I might here fill a large Volume with Inftances Leave, and prcfs'd the Prince of Orange to un- '

of the Injuftice, Cruelties, Robberies, Rapines, dcmke the Bufinefs of England, reprefenting it LerJ Mor-

and Rapes cxercis'd by the Irjjb againft the fo eafy, that Bifhop Burner fays, it appear'd^
Mm -

Englijb, from this time to the Revolution ; but too romantical ; but he could not reprefent it

more eafy, than by God's Providence it prov'd
to be. His Highnefs told him, Ifthe King went
aloui to change the ejlablijh'd Religion, or to

wrong the Trincefs in her Right, or to raife

forg'd 'Plots to dejlroy his Friends, he would try
what he could do.

We have fpoken of the Earl of Shrewsbury al- Earl of

ready, he came over to the Hague in 1687, andShrewf.
was extremely welcome to his Highnefs,
whom his modeft Deportment gave him fuch an

Intereft, that he never feem'd 10 fond of any of
his Minifters.

Mr. Ruffel communicated the Defign firft to

this Earl, and then to the Lord Lumky, after- ,.

wards Earl of Scarborough, who were both Con- Lumley.
verts from Popery ;

and their Zeal for the Pro-
teftant Religion and the Liberty of their Coun-

try, was a juft Reproof to many, who never had
been ot any other Religion.
Mr. Sidney, Brother to the Earl of Leiufter

and Col. Sidney, had been in Holland in the

Beginning of this Reign, and having no mind
to put himfelf under it again, he went to tra-

vel till Matters were ripe for Negotiation. In

Italy 'tis faid he had private Audiences of the

Pope, and propos'd to him Methods to hi: der

England's joining with France againft the Liber-

ties of Europe. There could be no other Me-
thod but the Revolution, and fo far 'tis proba-
ble Odefcalchi fell in with it. Mr. Sidney re-

turning to Holland, found things were ripening,
and from thence he paft over to England, where
he try'd the Marquis of Hallifax, as to inviting
the Prince ofOraiige, which that Lord did not at

firft approve of, as too rafh and impracticable an

Experiment. The Earl cfcTJanby came heartily 4r/ fly
into it, and drew in the Bifhop of London, whoDanby.
from that Time held a conftant Correfpondence
with their Friends at the Hague. The Earl of

Nottingham agreed to it at the firft
Propofition,

but fell off afterwards i however, he promis'd to

be as far criminal as Concealment could make
him.
The Earl of TJevonfmre had been fin'd

EarlofDe-
30,000 /.for ftriking Col. Ctilpeper, who had af- von (hire .

fronted him in the Verge ot the Court. King
James offer'd to excufe the Fine, but that had
no effect on that brave and generous Noble-

man. He chofe rather to expofe himfelf and
Fortune to the Rigour of the Court, than to de-

fert the Intereft of his Country in fuch a Time of

Peril j
fo he join'd in the Undertaking with

great Readinefs and Refolution.

Then the Officers of the Army were try'd, and wv/
the chief, Lord Churchil, Col. Kirk, and Col.CriUrC riJ!_

Trelawny engag'd in it, as did alfo the Bifhop Co/. Kirk.

of Sri/iot, Sir Jonathan Trelawny, whom his Co/. Tre-

Brother the Colonel prevail'd on. As to Lord'awny.

Churchil's Engagement, he has been fo often,

and fo unjuftly accus'd for it, that we cannot do

Juttice to his glorious Memory, without infert-

ing what Bifhop &ura?t fays in his Vindication.

He never difcover'd any of the King's Secrets, Lorj
nor did he ever pufh him on to any violent churchil

Proceedings, fo that he was in no Contrivance vindicateJ.

to ruin or betray him. F. Orleans, whom E-
chard recommends, affirms, He laid a 'Plot to

deliver him up to the 'Prince of Orange. On
the contrary, whenfoever he fpoke of the

King's Affairs, which he did but feldom, be-

caufe he could not fall in with the King's

Notions, he always fuggefted moderate Coun-
"

felt.

tngge
with the

complifhing it continu'd to be concerted in Eng-
land and Holland, and things by the latter end

Prince of
of Attguft were in fuch Forwardncfs, that it was

Orange, not poflible to keep it long a Secret. The firft

Caufe of Sufpicion which made Impreffion on

King James, was an Information daily given of

vaft Remittances made to Holland, as near

40,000 /. by the Earl of Shrewsbury, who bor-

row'd it on his Eftate.

Mr. John- Befides Mr. RuJJel before-mention'd, Mr. John-
ftoun.

floun, Son to the Laird of Wariftoun, paft from

England to France, and fo to Holland, with very

good Intelligence; on which his Highnefs the

Prince ofOrange built very much, and made ufc

of him as his Secretary, for the Englijb Corre-

fponderce to the Time of the Embarkation.

This worthy Gentleman is the fame who was

afterwards Secretary of State for Scotland, and

who has on many Occafiorts diftinguifh'd him-

felf by his Services to thePublick in the Caufe of

Religion and Liberty, for which he has the

beft Qualifications, by Genius and Experience.

Mr .
Richard HUntpden Efqi Son of the great

Hampden. Hampden in Charles the Firft 's Time, was very
inftrumental in forwarding the Prince's Expedi-
tion, by engaging in it many Perfons of great
Worth and Intereft, and he was in the Depth of

the Secret ; as was alfo his Son John Hampden
Efq; before-mention'd, and Mr. 'Powle, after-

Wurds Speaker of the Houfe of Commons.
Admiral Herbert had been hardly us'd by the

King in paffing his Accounts, and was alfo dif-

gutted that Lord TJartmouth had more of the

King's Confidence than himfelf, which, accor-

ding to Bifhop "Burnet, was believ'd the Root of
all the S'lllennrfs he fell under towards the

King, and nf all the Firmnefs that grew out of
that But his Behaviour after the Revolution,
and at his Death, gave reafon to believe that he

aded out of Principle.

Admired

Herbert.
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Ltrls of
Maccles-

field anil

Wiltfliirc

ton

came over with the firll Compliment upon the

King's coming to the Crown, he then faid to

him, If the King is ever prevaiFd on to

alter our Religion, I will Jlrv him no longer,
but withdrawfroM him, i'o early was his Re-
folutioo fix'd in him

; vvh.cn he faw how the

King was fet, he could not be contented to fee

all ruin'd by him. He was alfo very doubtful

as to the pretended Birrh, and refolv'd when
the Prince of Orange fhould come over to go
in to him, but to betray no Poft, nor do any

thing more than the withdrawing himfelr,
with fuch Officers as he could truft with fuch

a Secret." The Lord Cbnrcbil alfo under-
took that Prince George and the Princcfs Anne
fhould leave the Court, and come to the Prince
as foon as

poffiblc.
The Earl of Mccclesfieid had been in Holland

ever fince the Duke of Mcnmouttfs Embarkation
there.

The Earl of
Wilt/hire, afterwards Duke of

Solton, was one of the nrft that went to the

Hague, accompanied by the Lord William 'Paiv-

let his Brother.

iJ Whar- The good old Lord Wharton took the Prince
ton. ofOrange

1
* Court in his way to Germany, where

he was molt honourably entcrtain'd by feveral

Princes, and prefented with a very fine Set ofHor-
fes by the E\^oro\'randenburgh. Itisnotque-
ftion'd but he hadMatters to negociate with them,
relating to his Highnefs, and the Expedition to

England. His Sons Thomas Wharton Efq; and
Co\.Henry Wharton, were not only in the Secret,
but went early to the Prince ofOrange.
The Marquis of Hallifax coming into the De-

Id Eland, fign afterwards, his Son, the Lord "Eland, was a

voluntary Hoftage with the Prince, for his Fa-
ther's Sincerity.

ZM/Leeds
The Duke of Leeds, then Lord 'Dunblain,

went alfo to the Hague, to offer his Highnefs his

Service, which was of very great Importance.
Zarl /Ar-

The Earl of Argylf, whole Father and Grand-

gyle, father had been facrificed to Popery and Arbitra-

ry Power, was imprifon'd by King James on Suf-

picion ;
but there being no Proof, he was at laft

difcharg'd, and going over to Holland, had his

Share in this glorious Undertaking : A Glory in-

herent in the Houfe ofCampbell.

o/Bath.
The Earls of#^ and 'Dorfet, fent the Prince

of Dor- a Promife.that they would join him, by Mr. Ruf-
fet. fel.

Lord Her- "^t. Herbert, afterwards Lord Herbert of Cher-

ben, bury, went to the Hague to attend the Prince of

Orange in his Expedition, as did alfo

Col. Her- Col. Herbert, Brother to the Admiral,
bert. Mr. Harbord, afterwards Privy Counfellor, and

Ambaffador in 'furky , Col. Cutts, afterwards
Lord Gowran ; Col. 'Talwajb, ani Col. Mackay,
with other Chief Officers of the Englifh and Scots

Regiments in Holland. Sir Rowland Gwynn,
Sir Rowl. tnat eminent Member of Parliament, came from

Gwynn. Holland with King William, and from Hanover
with King George, at the nrft and fecond Deli-

verance of England, fince the Reftoration.

. Major Wildiuan, Major Manley, Mr. Ijaac

Manly his Son, and fbme Gentlemen, who had
Ihelter'd themfelves in Germany, againft the Ty-
ranny in England, repaired to the Hague, to be

afiilting in her Deliverance.

Mr. Andrew Fletcher, whodiftinguifh'dhim-
felf in the Scots Parliaments afterwards, joined
with others who had been with the Duke of

Monrfiojitb, in this Expedition, as Col. Matthews,
Col. Foulks, Robert Fcrgjtjbn, c.

Sir Robert 'Peyton, Sir John Guife, and many
other Enrjijb Gentlemen of Character and Inte-

reft, waited at the Hague to attend his Highnefs,
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The Gentlemen who ftaid in England, were '

not le(s uleful by engaging their Friends and

Dependants, and preparing to join him alter he
was landed, as Sir Scroop How, Mr. John Hova
his Brother, Mr. RuJJel, Brother to Admiral Ruf-
fe I, the Duke of Norfolk, Lord tDelamere, Lord

Lovelace, Lord Colchefter, Lord Wtllougbby of

Eresby, and at laft the Marquifles ofWincheftcr
and Hallifax.

Matters having been concerted between the

Earl of Shrewsbury, Mr. Rujfel, Mr. Sidney, and
Mr. JoJunjloun, who were to return to the Prince

in Holland, and the Earl of 'Devon/hire, the Earl

oftDanby, the Lord Lttmley, and other Lords

and Gentlemen, who were to ftay in England j

the former croft the Seas, and the latter difperft
themfelves in the North, and other Parts of Eng-
l.ind, for which they had undertaken. The

Thing was in the hands of many thoufands, y^sicrity.
none ofthem made any Difcovcry, nor was any

Sufpicion given, till about September, when it

was known in Holland that many Arms were be-

fpoke $ and tho' 'twas given out to be for the

King ofSweden, and fome German Princes, yet
it was thought to be a Blind. France took the

Alarm, and gave itfirft to the Court of England, ^*
F|

whopublifh'd the Advertifements they had re
*'* *'

ceived a little too rafhly $
for all People were f^

much animated when they heard it from fuch a

Hand. The King foon faw his Error, and to

corredl it, faid on many Occaftons, Whatever the

1)efigm ofthe Dutch may be, I am jure they are

not againft me. It was given out fometimes that

they were againft France, and fometimes they
were againft 'Denmark. However he ordered 14.

Ships more to put to Sea, with many Firefhips.
He recalled Strickland, and gave the Command
of the Fleet to the Lord Dartmouth.
When the French King gave K.James Notice

that the 2)utch Armaments were againft him, he
offers him

offer'd him Affittance, 1 5000 Men, or as many .,

more as he defir'd, provided Tortfmouth was

put into his hand, to keep the Communication

open with France. All the Priefts, and moft of

the Popifh Lords were for it, and the Earl of

Sunder land was the only Privy Counfellor in Cre-

dit who oppos'd it. His Reafons were fuch as

will convince any reafonable Man, he could not

have given his Mafler better Counfel. He faid,

the Offer ofan Army of 40-00 Men might be a
real Strength ;

but then it would depend upon the

Orders that camefrom France. They might per-

haps mafter England, but they would become the

King's Mafter at thefame '//;/;e, fo that he mttft

govern under fuch Orders as they ftould give :

thus he would quickly become only a Viceroy to

the King of France. An Army Icfs than that

would lofe the King the AffeHicns of his Teople,
and drive his own Army to Itefertion, if not to

Mutiny. Tho' the Offer was not accepted, yet
it was not dropt, and 100 Merchant Snips were

bargain'd for, to tranfport Forces from France,
when King James defired them. The French

King made a greater Step, ordering the Count

d'Avaux, his Ambaflador in Holland, to pre- recretTrea-
fent a Memorial to the States, declaring, there v -

Hh
was aftritt Alliance between his Mafter and the him.

King of England, and that he would look on every

thing done againft England, as an Invafionof his

own Crown. This put King James and his Mi-
nifters quite out of Countenance, and the French

King fhew'd by it that he car'd not what became
of his dear Brother of England,

if he could by any
means hinder theEffgJiJbtaa2);:tcbjoining againft

him, which would be the Confequence of the

Prince'sSuccefs againft ^..Jatr.es, who had always

deny'd
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and his

Ambaflador Albeville continu'd to deny it, even

after IfAvaiix had prefented his Memorial.

Nay, the King himfelt" deny'd it afterwards to

l'an Ctttcrs the 2)ttrcb Ambaffador at London.

The Blame of the putting it into the Memorial
was laid to Skeftoii the King's Envoy at 'Paris,

who was difown'd in it, and upon his coming
over to England, fent to the lower: But to

/hew the Giddinefs, as well as Weaknefs of

their Counfels, a few days after he was made
Governor of the fame Place he was imprifon'd
in. The French Ambaflador at Conflantinople
fhew'd the Englijb Ambaflador Sir William
I'rumbal a Letter to him, from a Minifter of

State in France, importing that now an Alliance

was concluded between the two Kings. One
would think fuch Princes and fuch Minifters

were Infidels, and believ'd neither God nor De-

vil, Heaven nor Hell, fo folemnly and fo fre-

quently to deny a Fail, on which the fpiritual

and temporal Welfare of fo many Millions of

People depended.
About this time the French King publifh'd

two Manifcfio's j
one againft the Emperor, which

was the beginning of that War which lafted till

French K. the Peace of Ref-xyck. The other againft the

the
firfl Pope. In the latter of which, the French King

that ful>- himfelf made the firft mention of the Impofture

lic'kly^
Of tne prince of Wales, by charging the Pope

ttrm'd the
qyjtjj giving the Prince of Orange's Emiflaries

'
r^e Boldnefs to term it fo 5 whereas an AuthorWae

f r r^at purpofe in Holland was

*nd the

States at

land

of a Book

puni/h'd.
In the mean time the German Princes 'were

every where making Preparations to oppofe the

Invafions of the French. The Prince of Orange,
under the pretence of the Bufinefs of Cologne,
had an Interview at Minden in Weftphalia, with

the Electors of Saxony and Brandenburgh, the

Landgrave of Heffe-Caffel, and the Lunenbitrgh
Princes, when Meafures were concerted to re-

cover England, as well as deprefs France. The
Brandenburgh Troops encreafing in the Country
ofClevs, Marefchal Schomberg, who commanded
there for that Elector, fent a Body of them to

Cologne, which were admitted into that City,
and prevented its falling into the hands of the

The Fr.of French ; by which means the States were fafe on

Orange all hands for this Winter, and the Prince of O-

range\\&& great Quiet in profecuting his Defigns

upon England: The Elector of Brandenburgh
having alfb fent the States a Meffage, that there

fhould always be a Force in readinefs in the

Dutchy of Cleve, to fecure them from all danger
on that fide. The States had hired IOOQO Ger-

man Troops to augment their Army, befides

thofe from Brandenbtirgh and Sweden j fo that

when the Forces intended for the Expedition
were march'd from the Encampment near Ni~

meguen, they could eafily, in a few
days,

make

up the mifs of them. But how to raite Money
for the Prince, without declaring for what ufe,

was the great Difficulty: which was remov'd by
that great Politician Fagel, who, under colour of

repairing the Fortifications on the Frontier to-

wards Cologne, from whence look'd the Danger,

got the States to create a Fund to pay Intereft

for a Loan of four Millions of Guilders, which

they readily lent the Prince of Orange. It pafs'd
the States without any Oppofition, to the Amaze-
ment of all that faw it : For it had never been
known that fo great and fo dangerous an Enter-

prize had been fo eafily agreed to in fuch a Sca-

fbn, without fo much as one difagreeing Vote.

Admiral Admiral Herbert went to Sea with the 'Dutch

Herbert Fleet, to look on the Englijb, and try if any
commands would come over, of which fome hopes were gi-
the Dutch vcn, or t engage them while they were not a-

fleet.

bove twenty Ships ftrong ;
but he was hindet'd A. fZ).

by contrary Winds. Things being fo forward, it 1688.
was thought fit to draw up a Declaration. Heads^xY>
oi one had been fent from EwglcTid, pcnn'd
by the Earl of 2)anby, who five or fix Years
before was for executing the Lord Shafreslury
for penning an Affectation, which indeed he did

not pen. Major Wildtnan made a Draft of a

Declaration, which being not enough in favour

of the Church Party, was not made ufe of, tho*

approv'd of by the Earl of jMacclesfield, the Lord
Mordaunt, and many others: But the cooler

Heads, the Lord Shrewsbury, Mr. Sidney and 7%,
Mr. Ruffel, were for (hiking out every thing Prince's'

that reflected on the Management in KingDecIara-
Charles lid's Reign, it being to go too far back.tion.
and would difguft the Nobility, Gentry, and

Clergy, who had encourag'd Perfecution and Paf-

five-Obedience. Befides, it was by no means

prudent to upbraid People with Non-Re/i/latice,
when they were inviting them to refiit : fo a

Temper was found, and the exceptionable Parts

of feveral Drafts being thrown out, that which

pafs'd was printed, and is the fame which is to

be feen in almoft all Hiftories of that Time.
In the beginning of OElober the Troops march-

ed from NitnegiteH, and were put aboard in the

Zuyder-Zee, where they lay above ten Days be-

fore they could get out of the 1'exel. Never
was fo great a Defign executed in fo fhprt a

time, a Fleet of 500 Tranfports hired in three

Days! All things, as foon as they were order'd,

were fo quickly got ready, that every body was

amaz'd at it. Meflieurs Sentinch, 2)ykvelt, Mr.

Herbert, and Vanhulfl, were for two Months

conftantly at the Hague, giving the neceflary
Orders with fo little Noife, that nothing broke

out all that while. Mr. Bentinck was the Per-

fon mod trufted and employ'd by his Highneft.
I take what follows verbatim from Bifliop Bur-
net.
"

I waited on the Princefs a few Days before
" we left the Hague, /he feem'd to have a great
" Load on her Spirits, but to have no fcruple as
" to the Lawfulnefs of the Defign." After

much other Difcourfe, I faid, If we got fafe to

England, I made no great doubt of our Sitccefs Ex
in all other things. I only begg'd her fardon to

tell her, that ifthere Jhoitld happen to Le at any
time any disjointing between the Prince and her,
that ivotild ruin all- She anfwer'd, Ton need

fear no fuch thing ; ifany
f
Perfon fhall attempt

that, IJhall treat them fo, as to difcourc.ge all

others from adventuring on it for the future.
" She was very folemn and ferious, and pray'd" God earneftly to blefs and direct us."

I come now to one of the moft moving Paf-

fages in all Hiftory, the Prince of Orange's ta-

king his leave of the States: in which there is

fomething fo affecling, that the celebrated Par-

ting of 'finis and Berenice is infipid in compa-
rifon with it, as it is thus told by my Lord of

Sarum.
" On the itfth ofOtlober, the Wind, that had
flood fo long in the Weft came into the Eajl ,

T*>
?

fo Orders were fent to all to hafte to Helvoet-

'fluys. That Morning the Prince went into
1

Affembly of the States General, to take leave^,rK
' of them. He told them he was extremely fen-
' fibleof the Kindnefs they had all ftiew'd him
"
upon many Occafions : He took God to Witnefs

" he had ferv'd them faithfully, ever fince they
" had trufted him with the Government, and
" that he had never any End before his Eyes," but the Good of the Country : He had always
"

purfued it, and if at any Time he err'd in his
"
Judgment, yet his Heart was ever fet on pro-

"
curing their Safety and Profperity. He took

" God to Witnefs, he went to England with no

other
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" other Infentions, but thofe he had fet out in

16%%.
"

his Declaration. He did not know how God
might difpofe of him, to his Providence he

" committed himfelf : whatfocver might become
" of him, he committed ro them the Care of
"

their Country ; and recommended the Princefs
"

to them in a molt particular manner. He af-
" fured them (he lov'd their Country perfectly," and equally with her own. He hoped, that
" whatever might happen to him, they would
"

ftill protect her, and u(e her as fhe well de-
"

ferved. And fo he took his Leave. It was a
"

fad, but a kind Parting. Some of every Pro-
"

vince offer'd at an Anfwer to what the Prince
" had faid, but none could fpeak ; all melted
"

into Tears and Paffion. At laft fome broken
;i Words dropt from them, very fhort and ex-
" tream tender, only the Prince continued firm
"

in his ufual Gravity and Phlegm."
On the i pth of October his Highnefs went on

^'J^k board, and the whole Fleet put out that Night ;
''

but the next Day the Wind turn'd to the North,
and fettled in the North-Weft- At Night a great
Storm rofe ; the 'Dutch Fleet wrought againft it

all that Nig-ht, and the next Day, and ran no

fmall Hazard, being a great Number of Ships,
and obliged to keep together, yet not to come
too near one another. On the aift in the After-

noon the Signal was given to go in again, and on

the 2 ad the far greater Part got in. Many Ships
were atfirft miffing, and were believed to be loft,

If! t?
C>

L kut a^er a few Days all came in fafe, and there

'was not at laft a Ship miffing, and but one Man,
who was blown from the Shrouds into the Sea.

Some Ships were fhatter'd, and render'd unfer-

viceable, and about 500 Horfes dy'd for want of

Air. The States were nor at all difcourag'd
with this hard beginning, but gave the neceflary
Orders for Supplies of every thing that was
needed.

We muft now fee what Preparations were

making in England, to oppofe the Prince of0-

range, and we fhall find the King in great Per-

plexity, both as to Counfel and Action.
He had but fmall Satisfaction, from the States

'Anfwer to his Irijb Envoy Albeville in Holland;
who having demanded of their High Mightinef-
fes, What they meant by their great andfurpri-
zing warlike 'Preparations, both by Sea and

Land, at that I'ime of the Tear, had for An-

fwer, fhat they arm'd in Imitation of his Bri-

tannick Majejly, and might with more Reafon
demand an Explanation about the Alliances into

which he was lately entered ; and which wascon-
firm'd by d'Avatix's Memorial to the States,
who had Orders for it from his Mafter the

French King, who, as great a Politician as he

was, fent thofe Orders at the meer Motion of

Skelton, without any previous Direction from

England. France, to recover this falfe Step,
offer'd, by Barillon, the French Minifter in

England, that his Mafter would abandon the

Siege ofyhilipsburgh^nd turn his Arms againft

Holland, if the King of England would accept
of Affiftance from him ; which was approv'd of

by four or five of the Council, who would rather

have been Slaves to France, than Subjects to the

free Constitution of England- The wifer of K.

James's Counfellors objected, that fuch a Vio-

lation of former Treaties with Holland, would
raife the Clamours of the whole Nation, and alie-

nate the Minds, of all the Engiijb Proteftants

from the King. Thefe French Negotiations,
which were indeed defperate and dangerous, were

improv'd to the advantage of the Prince of O-

range's Expedition, by caufing a Report, that

the Dutch Armament was only defign'd to hinder

the French from landing in England, where, in
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James, they were to extirpate the Troteftant Re-

ligion. Such ufe was there made of Skelton't

blundering Advice, and the French King and

his Miniiters purfuing that Blunder to the Ruin
of the unhappy Prince they pretended to favc.

After all the falfe Reafoningsof thcjcfuit Orleans,
and hisCopilt Echard, about Lord SundeHand't .

treacherous Advice, in hindering his Matter's ac '

ceptingthe Afi\Aa.nce of France, it appears to be

very prudent and faithful Counfcl ; for fuppo-

fing that King James's Soldiers were generally
Well-wifhers to the Prince of Orange's Underta-

king, and his Seamen the fame, as 1 think no bo-

dy queftions, and that the Appearance of French

Forces, tho' they had been 30000 Men, had oc-

cafion'd a general Revolt
j

that the English Ar-

my had join'd the 'Dutch, and the Engiijb Fleet

the 'Dutch Fleet, which was more than probable,

notwithftanding what Lord ^Dartmouth told Bi-

fhop "Bnrnet to the contrary, and that upon
thefe two Junctions, the whole Body of the Na-
tion had taken Arms againft Y^mg James, and his

Frenchmen ; can any one doubt but the Iffue of

it muft have been fatal, not only to King James,
but to the French King himfelt, who having loft

fuch an Army, would have been in an ill Condi-

tion to make War with the 'Dutch in the Win-

ter, when he had the German Confederates at

the back of him ?

King James's rafh Counfellors, the Earl of

Melfort, and all the Papifts, advis'd the fcizing

all fufpected Perfons, and fending them to Torrf-
mouth. The Earl of Sunderland oppos'd it ve-

hemently, faying,
"

It will not be poffible to
" feize on many at the fame time, and the
t(

feizing on a few would alarm all the reft : It

" would drive them in to the Prince, and furni.Oi

" them with a Pretence for it." He propos'd
rather, that the King would do fuch Popular

Things as might give fome Content, and lay that

Fermentation, with .which the Nation was then,

as it were, diftracted : which Advice was follow'd

in a few Inftances ; tho' the Papifts hated Sun-

derland heartily for giving it.

On the ipth <>( September the King went to

Chatham to view the Fortifications there anda-

long the Midway, and forward the Equipment
of the Ships that were to join his Fleet.

The fame Day he fet out for Chatham, the

Princefs of 'Denmark return 'd from T'unbridge,
and tho' the Queen was alone, and Prince George
with the King, fhe did not go to Court as u-

fual, her Reception there being lately very cold,

and the Reafon of it was faid to be, that fhe was

thought to hold too good Intelligence with the

Princefs of Orange her Sifter.

When the King came back, he caufed his Pro-

clamation for calling a Parliament to be pub-
'

,
n

, .
* mntitn for

lilh d, wherein nedeclard,
" His Intention to^p^^"

eflablijb an univerfal Liberty, and to preferve ment
" the Church of England by fuch a Confirmation
" of the feveral A els of Uniformity, that they
" fhould never be alter'd." He excluded Ro-
man-Catholicks from the Houfe ofCommons on-

ly, which, it was faid, imply'd that the Popifh
Lords might fit, and with that view the Lord

Stafford was rettored to the Dignity of Vifcount.

This Proclamation was fo ambiguoufly worded,
that it had little Effect on the People, who
look'd upon it as a forc'd Bufinefs, and all their

Eyes were caft towards the JEaft, from whence

they had News next day, that the tDtttch Troops
were embarking, and that the Prince of Orange
was at Rotterdam to overfee it. Upon which, a

frefh Augmentation of Forces was refolv'd on,

and more Men added to the Troops of Horfe and

Dragoons, and to the Companies of Foot. A
9 E Regi-
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Regiment of Horfe was raifed, and the Com-
mand of it given to Armandde 'Bourbon Marquis
de Atiremont, defcendcd from the famous Charles

de 'Boitrbcn kill'd at the Affault of Rome. He
was a French Refugee, and Nephew to the Earl

of Feverjbam and to the Count de Roye. The
Kinn ofter'd the Command of his Army to the

Count de Roye another Refugee, who declining
that Office, 'twas given to the Lord Feverjb am,
who was no better a General than he was a Pro-

teftant.

The Lord 'Dartmouth was difpatch'd to take

on him the Command of the Fleet, ^nd the King
fent for the Lord Mayor and Aldermen to re-

commend the Care of the City to them. Heof-
fer'd three of the Bifhops Scats at the Council-

board, but they excufed themfelves, for that

t'.erc were feveral Papifts Members of the Coun-
cil ; and to quiet things abroad as well as at home,

Albeville, whohaddifown'd d'Avaux's Memorial
as to the Secret League, had Orders to offer the

States a new Treaty for maintaining the Peace
at Nimeguen, and the twenty years Truce con-

cluded in 1684: but the 1)utch Minifters eafily

law thro' this Difguife, and it had fuccels accord-

ingly. There was a Talk that the Lord Godolfhin
fhould go to the Hague and forward this Nego-
tiation, which it is fuppofcd that Lord was not

willing to engage in, as knowing it was a Feint,

and taken for fuch by the tDutch. About the

Jatter end of September, Advice came from Hol-

land, that 12000 Foot, aooo Horfe, and 1000

Dragoons were put aboard the Tranfports j
and

it was reported, the Defcent would be at Bur-

lington in Yorkjjjire, tho the Secret was commu-
nicated to none but Fagel, Sentinck, Ruffel,

Sidney, and -Dykvelt. That the Expedition was

againft King Jair.es, was no more made a doubt

of, and the Count de Neville, who call'd himferf
an Envoy from 'Poland, declar'd at London, that

the Duke of Zell told him fo. The next Courier
finifh'd King James's Condensation, for Albeville

having told Monf. Fage/that Van Citters had af-

fured the King the Fleet and Army were not de-

figned againil England, the Penfioner reply'd,
He had no Ordersfrom the States to fay fo. The
Envoy further inform 'd the King, that many
EngliJ/J Lords and Gentlemen were arriv'd at

the Hague to accompany the Prince of Orange.

Upon reading this Letter, 'fhe poor King, fays

Echard, turn'd pale, and for a while remained

fpeechlefs andaflonijlfd^ and may one not now i-

magine the injured Ghofts of Ruffel, Sidney,
Sailie, Cornifa, and the Hecatombs in the Weft
and in Scotland, haunted his Dreams amidft the

Extremity ofhisDiftrefs and Defpair ;
that now

his bloody Whippings, his Dungeons,his intolera-

ble Fines, his Violation of Oaths and Laws,'were
like fo many Vulturs to his tortured Soul ? For
Affliction makes it fenfible of every Touch

;

whereas it is harden'd by Succefs and Profperi-

ty. Echard, who waited on his triumphal Cha-

riot, when he was riding over the Lives, Liber-

ties, and Properties of Proteftant Diffenters
;

e-

ven Echird cannot help remarking, "fhe airy
Caflle of unlimited 'Po'xcr rais'd by the Magick
cfjefiiitical Counfels, now vxniflfd in a Moment,
and the tnif-led Monarch, by the Trince's Ap-
protcb, freedfrom his Enchantment, foundbim-
l

:

H'ltpon the 'UrmkofaTrecipice^hileallhisin-
toxicating Flatterers flood thunderjlnick at a di-

\\ance, without daring to lend him a helping
Ifand,for fear that both he and theyfiould be in-

-jclv'd in the greater Ruin. Here are a pretty
many Words indeed, and the Senfe is only, the

'..'. being mifled by jcfuitical Conjurers, was
ulon'd by his daftardly impotent Flatterers,

tho no body has flatter'd him more than the
/\roruleacon himfelf.

In this Fright hefent for the Bifhops, Wind?- .d.
f
j).

fler, Chicbefter, 'Peterburgh , Rochefler, Ely, i<y8S.

Bath said Wells, and defir'd the AiFtitance oi' t^^y^j
their Counfels, afluring them he wjs ready loSenJsfor
do whatever they fhould think ncceffary for the tlie si~

Security of ths 'Proteftant Religion. The Bi fifs -

/hops pray'd for time to confult together about
fo weighty a matter, and repairing to Lambeth,
had the Sentiments of the Archbifhop in their

Anfwer. On the 2 8th of September he iflu'd out

a Proclamation, fetting forth the Advice he had
received of the Prince's intended Invafion to con- frodnmn-

f/tier thefe Kingdom$,andftildue andfnbjeft themtion *-

to a foriegn 'Power, which oblig'd him to recall<w/Z the

his Writs for electing Members of Parliament, Prince of

and which fhould rather have oblig'd him to ranSe<

have hailcn'd its fitting. To cajole the People,
the BifhopofZo^o's Sufpenfion was taken off;
Sir John Eyles a Baptiit, whom he had nomi-
nated to be Lord Mayor, was remov'd, and Sir

jfchn Chapman a Churchman, put in his Place.

He alfo reftor'd the Charter of London, which

jfefferies himfelf carry'd back, and put on the

the Appearance of Joy and Heartinefs when he charter

gave it to the Mayor and Aldermen at Gtii Id- hall, of London

Every body faw through this Affectation, for her
had rais'd himfelf chiefly by advifing or promo-
ting the Surrender.

The Confufion the King was in, appear'd by
the Unfteadinefsof his Counfels, undoing to-day
what he did yeiterday, being for a thing and a-

gainfta thing in the Compafs of a few Hours and

always fhewing that every Popular Al was a-

gainit his Will, and as a Force put upon him might
be difavow'd or difannull'd, when he was out of

danger. Intelligence being given him, thatfeve-

ral Perfons pad over to Holland to avoid being

feiz'd, as Melfort advifed, he publifh'd a gene-
ral Pardon, excepting feveral Perfons

$
but fome

Words in it concerning the Church of England

giving the Bifhops Offence, a fecond Proclama-

tion came out with particular Exceptions, as,

Sir Robert <Peyton.

Major John Wildm&n.

Ma|or Manley.
Mr. Jfaac Manley.
Francis Cbarlton

Col. Matthen-s.

Samuel tenner.

Mr. Andrew Fletcher.

Col. Rumfey.
Dr. Oates.

Dr. Surnet.

Mr. Rob. Fergufon.
Mr. Robert c

Parfons.

Perfons ex-

ctptedout

ofthe Par-

don.

This Pardon was drawn up by Jefferies, and
in the main, by feveral Claufes, excepted the

whole Nation, but none regarded it. The Thun-
ders offVhitetiallwcre no more minded now in

England, than thofe of the Talican. So fearful was

the Court of every one's Motions, that Mr. Good-

win Whttrton being near Tortfr/toiith feeking
after Marcajfites to make ufe of them in his Chy-
mical Experiments, he was feiz'd and fent to

London-^ but his Bufinefs being better underftood,

they did not detain him.

It was fome Confolation to the defpairing Mo-
narch, that his Friends, real or pretended, &#ffo
not all forfake him. their Affl-
The Duke of-fbwujUa wrote him a Letter to tanci,

offer him his Service againft all his Enemies ;
fo

did the Earls of Lindfey and lierby.
The Earl of Aiksbury came to London on pur-

pofe,
and prefented to the King two of his Bro-

thers, who had agreed to ferve as Voluntiers in

Sir John Lanier's Regiment of Horfe.

The Duke otOrmond propos'd to accompany
the King in the Army as a Volunteer alfo, at-

tended by Lieutenant- Colonel 'eatimcnt, and

the five 'Portfmouth Captains.
The Earl of Stiritngton made a Tender of

his Service, and after the Prince was landed,

fent only a Page on horfeback.
The
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Trefara
thus made

by him.

J. 2). The Lord Vifcount Falcon/bridge, Oliver

16SS. Cromwell's Son-in-Law, made the like Tender.
The Karl of 2)yfert, Col. Talmajtft Brother,

did the lame, as alfo the Lord ^Dovcr ami
the Lord Baltimore. The latter was fo un-

lucky, that ai'ter King James had endeavour'd to

take from him his Plantation of Maryland, he

rais'd a Troop of Horfe to ferve him againil
the Prince of Orange, which was remember'd
after the Revolution, and the fame Endeavours
continu'd by the then Government.

Commiffions were given to the Duke of Ne-'M-

caftle,
Col. Henry Gage, and Col. Solomon Ri-

chards, to raife three Regiments of Foot. Two
Thoufand Foot an.l five Hundred Horfe were

tranfported from 'Dublin to Chefter, and three

Thoufand Scots advanced to Carliftc. Thus if

the King's Troops had been all together, they
would have form'd an Army of about Thirty
Thoufand Men ; but their chief Officers were
under other Engagements, and the greateft part
of the Soldiers as unwilling to fight the

Prince's Army, as the Englijb Seamen were to

fight his Fleet , and I have been well inform'd,
that it the Lord 'Dartmouth had attempted it,

he would have been deferted by many of the

Captains, who were under the fame Engage-
ments as were the Land Officers. Befides, it

did not ieem as if he himfelf had Intention to

engage the 'Dutch, he having but forty Men of

War, and the 'Dutch fifty-two, larger Ships and
better provided. As to Bifhop Burner's Ob-

jeciion, that he might have difpers'd the Tranf-

ports, 'tis obvious he could have done them little

hurt till he had beaten the Fleet, of which
there was little Hope.
The King having reflor'd the Charter of Lon-

don, a Council was held to confider the Affair of
the other Charters, October the 1 7th.

Prefent.

The King, Earl of Melfort,
The Prince of 2)enmark,Earl of Caftlemaia,

7? i

Lord Chancellor,
Lord Privy Seal,
Duke Hamilton,

Marquis of fo-'jais,

Earl ofHuntington,
Earl of Craven,
Earl of Berkley,
Earl of Murray,
Earl of Middleton,

Lord Trefton,
Lord Godolfhin,
Sir John Ernie, Chan-
cellor ofthe Exchequer,

Mafterof the Rolls,
L. C. Juftice Herbert,
Sir fhomas Strickland,
Sir Nicholas Butler,
Father <Petre.

Charters

rtjlor'J.

Corpora-
tions ex-

cefted.

And an Order was iffued for reftoring the Char-
ters of all the Corporations, except fuch as had

voluntarily furrendcr'd them, and taken out new
ones

5 as

Sridgwater, Plymouth,
Nottingham, ZDunieicb,

fhetford, St. Ives,

Ludlo-ix, Foivey,

Bewdley, Tintegal,

Beverley, <Pcnryn,

Tewkesbury, Eaft Loo,
Exeter, Weft Loo,

^Doncafler, Camelford,

Colckefter, Truro,
Winchester, Sodmin,

Launcefton, Hadleigb,
Leskard, Leftwithiel,

<Plymton, Saltajb.

Tregony,

Above half of thcfe are Cornifo Boroughs,
and we need not doubt but the other Corpora-
tions were in the Hands of Perfons of equal Parts

and Importance,

This Condefccnfmn was
fiappos'd to be on .: of //. 2).

the Effects -of the Bifhops PropoluU, whtchthey i

- XH.

deliverM
'.ing. i. 'fo f>nt 'Pcrfo-.n fTtali-

I^V**J
fy'd into Offi ,' 'a annul '*/"

Comttiiffion. 3. To grant no Difpenfitions /',? Pref(*li.

Qualifications, and reflore ths 'Prt/Mw and I '

lo'Mi of M i'ii ' -n College. 4. "To fat afide alt

Licences (h & boots. 5. Xor ro everctft
the Difp.enfing Pmver. <j. To inhibit the four

Popifh flifiofs. ". tf> fill the vacant. Sijbopricki
in England and Irehnd, farticul.ir'y York.

8. Y0 r#/?0re f#e -Charters.
5,. 70 /V/j/c Writs /or

calling a 'Parliament. 10. .- Reafotis for
his returning to ths Church of England. Moft
of which Propnfals wore com ply *d with, but it*

fuch a manner as like the Cafe of Mag^itilen

College, fhcw'd the King would undo what he

was doing as foon us he was out of the I-'righ? he
was then in. For the Bifhop of JJ'i/.rkpfier, Vi-

fitor of Mavd k;i College, having on the irfth of

Oflo.'er caus'd a Citation to be fix'd on the Gates

of that Houfe, to recall Dr. Hough the Prefidem,
and the Fellows, upon News of the putting

in

of the Dutch Fleet, this weak King, aud his

weak Council, could not help (hewing their In-

firmity fo far 35 to recall the Bifhop to Janton ',

and upon other News of the Prince of Or/^e's
being ready to put to Sea again, the Bifliop

a

Week at.er was ienr back to Oxford, TO finifh hrs7>-' King's

Work at Magdalen College: which confirms the*"*''

Opinion I have always given of the Heads, as
c"

well as the Hearts, in this unfortunate Admi-
niftration.

On the zcth of Ottvber a Proclamation was

publifh'd to 'watch the Go-aft, ai/d on the Appea-
rance of the F.nenty to drive nil Horfcs, Oxen,
and Cattlefor 'Draught twenty Miles from their

lace of Landing 5 which is faid to have been

done by Advice of the Count /fe Reye, whofe

Conduct at the Revolution lias been much con-

demn'd j as well as that of the Marquis <& ;\fire-

mont, another fft/gonot, his Nephw.
The King fenc an Order to the Bifhops to

compofe Prayers againlt the Prince f Oraffge.

How the Nonfenfe runs thro' every thing ? He-

retical Bilhops, accordin; to him, to make

Prayers tor a Catholick King. If he thought
the Prayers of Hereticks avai I'd anything, frhen

according to his Church rlicy tvere in a State ct

Damnation, why was he fo obftinatc againft the

Church of
L-'.iiglfiiid,

in which Vie was baptie'd?
The Prayers were fo wed drawn, that even

thofe that wifh'd for the Prince might have

join'd
in them. Bifhop Brrrtir-r's Obiervatiom

here are very jnft.
" The Chnrch Party did

tfigb-
" now fhew their Ap'prnbatii n ot the Prince's Church for
"

Expedition in fudh Terms, that marv were Rejiftance.
"

furpris'd
at it both then and fincc that

" Time. They fpokc openly in favour of it.

"
They expTci's'd'their Gvietto fee the Wind fo

"
crofs. They wifh'd for an Fall Wind, which

" on that occafion was c.ill'd the frvtefla/.-t
" Wind. They fpoke with p,rcat Scorn of all

" that the Court was then doing ro regain the
" Hearts of the Nation

;
and indeed the Pro-

"
ceedings of the Court that vvjy were (o cold,

" and fo forc'd, that lew were like to be de-
" ceiv'd by them, but thofe who had a mind to

' be deceiv'd. The Writs for a Parliament
" were often order'd to be made ready for the
"

Seal, and were as often ftop'd. Some were

feal'd and given our, but they were call'd in

again. The Matter of the evcatcil C-intern,

and that could not be drop'd, was the Birth

of the Prince of Waks. And therefore the

Court thought it ntceffary, r.cw in an Atrer-
"
Game, to offer feme a'atistaftien in that Point.

" Sa
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So a great Meeting was call'd, not only of the

"
Privy- Counfellors and Judges, but of all the

Nobility then in Town j
to whom the King

complain'd of the great Injury that was done

'both him and the Queen by the Prince of O-

range, who accus'd them of fo black an 1m-

Efture.

He faid he believ'd there were few

inccs then alive, who had been born in the

yf
" Prefence of more Witnefles than were at his

the freten-
"

Son's Birth j he had therefore call'd them to-

JeJprince's" gether, that they might hear the Proof of that

Birth. Matter." The Depofitions, obfcene to a De-

gree of Horror, were made by,

TrettnJtJ

Witntffesti Marchionefs of Towis, Lady Arundcl,
th obfcene Dutchefs of Richmond, Mrs. Mary Crane,
Vtfofi- Countefs of feterbo- Uks.IJabellaWaldegrave,
tuns.

rough,
Countefs of Fingal.
Countefs of Litchfield,

Lady Sulkeley,

Lady Waldegrave,

Mrs. Turini,
Mrs. Anne Gary,
Mrs. Delabadie the dry
Nurfe,

Mrs. Wilks the Midwife.

All thefe were Papifls.

Countefs of Arran, Lad ylfabellaWentworth,
Countefs of Sunderland, Mrs. Catherine Sayer,
Countefs of Rofcommon,llits. Margaret Dawfw,
Countefs Marejchal, Mrs. Elizabeth 'Bromley,

Sufanna Lady Sellafls, Mrs. Elizabeth Tearfe.

Earl of Peterborough,
Earl of MeI--\

fort,
Earl of Mur-

ray,
Sir William

WaldegrAve j

Fhyfician. J
Chancellor Jefferies,
Earl of Sunderland,
Earl of Mttlgrave,
Earl of Craven,
Earl of Huntington,
Earl of Feverjbam,

Earl ofMiddleton,
Lord Godolphin,
Sir Stephen Fox,
Lieutenant Col. Griffin,

vPapifts.Sir Charles-\

Scarbo-

rough,
Sir Thomas >Phyficians.

Witherley, j

Dr. Robert
j

Sra4y, J
St. Amand, the Apothe-

cary.

It is great Pity but their Names fliould be re-

member'd !

On a Suppofition that the King and Queen
were really capable of fuch an Impofture, one

cannot but fuppofe they were capable of every

thing for the Support of it. Bifhop Burnet's

Account of this bawdy Bufinefs is the beft and
modefteft.

It was firft prov'd that the Queen was de-

fhe was wont to do, to confound all Gainfayers,
and to put the thing out of queftion ? 'Tis mon-
ftrous to think Ihe would not have done it, if

fhe had had a Child in her Belly, before the
Princefs went to 'Bath. The Bifhop again
fpeaking ofLady Siinderland's Depofition." So that really fhe felt nothing, and this De-
'

pofition, brought to make a Shew, was an
1

Evidence againft the Matter rather than for
'

it, and was a violent Prefwnption of an 1m-
1

pofture, and of an Artifice to cover it. Many
'

Ladies depcs'd they had often feen the
1 Marks of Milk on the Queen's Linnen near
'

her Brcafts ; two or three depos'd, that they" faw it running out at the Nipple. All thele
"

depos'd, that they faw Milk before the pre-
'

tended Delivery, but none of them depos'd"
concerning Milk after the Delivery, tho' Na-

'
ture fends it then in greater abundance 5 and

" the Queen had it always in fuch a Plenty,
" that Ibme Weeks paft after her Delivery, be-
" fore fhe was quite freed from it. The Ladies
" did not name the Time in which they faw the
"

Milk, except one, who nam'd the Month of
"
May : But if the Particulars mention'd be-

"
fore, that happen'd on Eafler Monday, are

"
reflected on

;
and if it appears probable bj'"

thefe, that the Queenmifcarry'd at that time,
" then all that the Ladies mention'd of Milk in
" her Breafls, particularly fhe that fix'd it in
" the Month of May, might have follow'd upon"

that Mifcarriage, and be no Proofconcerning the" Birth. Mrs. 'Pearfe the Laundrefs depos'd," fhe took Linnen from the Queen's Body once,
" which carried the Marks of a Delivery, but
" fhe fpoke only to one Time j that was a main
"

Circumftance, and if it had been true, itmuft
" have been done often, and was capable of a
" more copious Proof, fince there is occafion for
" fuch things to be often look'd on, and well
" confider'd. The Lady Wenfxorth was the
"

fingle Witnefs that depos'd, that fhe had felt

" the Child move in the Queen's Belly : She
" was a Bed-Chamber Woman as well as a fingle
"

Witnefs, and fhe fix'd it on no Time $ if it

" was very early fhe might have been miftaken,
" or if it was before Eafter Monday it might be
"

true, and yet have no relation to this Birth."
This was the Subftance of all the Evidence,

which was order'd to be enroll'd and printed,
and had no other Effect than to make Jefts for

lewd People.
" The Prefumption of Law be-

" fore this was all in favour ot the Birth, fince
" the Parents own'd the Child ; fo that the

"
liver'd a-bed, while many were in the Room, " Proof lay on the other fide, an^ ousht to be

. i 1.1.1 r- i f^\ i . i i <- r- i >w* .

and that they faw the Child foon after he was
" taken from the Queen by the Midwife; but
"

in this the Midwife was the fingle Witnefs,
"

for none of the Ladies had felt the Child in
"

the Queen's Belly. The Countefs of Sun-
"

derland did indeed depofe, that the Queen
"

call'd to her to give her her Hand, that fhe
"

might feel how the Child lay,
to which (lie

"
added, which I did

; but did not fay whe-
"

ther fhe felt the Child or not." If fhe had
fo faid, it would indeed have been good Evi-
dence ; but inftead of that fhe told the Dutchefs
of Hamilton, who told it to the Bifhop of Salif-

bury, that when (lie put her Hand into the Bed,
the Queen held it, and let it go no lower than

her Breafls.

All the After this, what
fignify a hundred Witneffes?

Proofi Je- The Queen herfelf call'd for her to feel the

ftrcy'd by Child in her Belly, and when fhe came, the

Queen would not let her feel it. Befides, tho
1

the Queen was too modeft or too proud to give
the People Satisfaction, was it not in her power,
by letting the Princefs Anne feel the Child as

3

me.

"
offer'd by thofe who call'd it in cjueftion." But now that this Proof was brought, which

" was fo apparently defective, it did not leffen,
" but increafe the Jealoufy, with which the
" Nation was poffefs'd ; for all People conclu-
" ded that if the thing had been true, it muft
" have been eafy to have brought a much more
"

copious Proof than was now publifh'd to the
" World."
This Matter is pretty well difsufs'd in the Me-

morial of the Church of England, addrefs'd to

their Royal Highneffes the Prince and Princefs

of Orange, faid to be written by Major Wildman.
It contain'd the Grievances of the Engliflj Na-
tion under King jfames, and the Impoiiure of

the Pretender -, 'tis very long and very curious.

The Charge of the Impofture oblig'd King
jfames to collect thefe obfcene Dcpoluions, for

the Memorial had not been long diipers'd in

Holland, before Care was taken to difpcrfc it in

Eiigland alfb.

The King offer'd to have the Queen fworn

as well as her Ladies, but the Comp.'.ny were
too
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him and the 'Ueclarations to

where the Council was prefcntly fummon'd to

examine him. Langbam boldly dcny'd that he

brought over any fuch Paper, allcdging he came
for England, purely to take hold of his Majefty's
moft gracious Pardon lately publifh'd ; and ad-

ding, that fuch Ufago would fright People from

venturing into England upon it. Skelton feeing
the Captain, faid he was a great Enemy to the

King , upon which he was committed, and fct

afide for Trial. A Proclamation was publifh'd
November 2. againft reading, or keeping that

treasonable Libel, as it was cali'd, and great
Care was taken to hinder its being difpers>'d ;

infomuch, that a Copy of it could not be procur'd
for Silver or Go;d. The Grand Jury, before

whom a Bill of High Trcafon was laid againft

Langham, rcfus'd to find it, bccaufe no Decla-

ration appcar'd j however, in a few Days it was

reprinted, and fpread about Town and Country.
The King then finding there was no way to hin-

der it, permitted the printing of it, withaforry
Anfwer, faid to be written by Ten, tho' I mult

confefsl think the Prince of Orange's firft Decla-

ration to be by no means worthy his glorious
Caufe : 'tis dry and tedious, and wants the Spi-
rit and Fire, which is the Characleriftick of the

Genius of Liberty ;
it has Truth every where,

and it might have had Life and Beauty, had

Bifhop Surnet had the penning of it. The
Subftance of it was the Enumeration of the

Grievances of the three Kingdoms, and the

means of redreffing them by a Free Parliament ;

to which he referr'd every thing, in an additio-

nal Declaration the a4th of October N. S. His

Highnefs publifh'd this to remove any ill Im-

preffions that might have been made by the

King's faying, that he came to conquer thefe

Kingdoms ;
for he affur'd them he was coming

only to deliver them from Popery and Slavery,
of which they were in the moft extreme Dan-

ger.
The King was indecently elevated with the

falfe Accounts, which had been given of the

Ruin of the Dutch Fleet
; he fuffer'd it to be

printed in the Gazette, that 400 Horlehad been

thrown over-board, and feveral dead Men , that

1 500 Horfe were render'd unferviceable, $$c.

The Harlem and Amftcrdam Gazettes were or-

der'd to give a difmal Relation of the great Da-

mage the Prince's Fleet had fuftain'd, on purpofe
to encreafe .King James & Security, and it had
fuch Effect on the English Court for a few days,
that the King could not help difcovering his

Mind fo far as to begin to recall fome of his late

Acls of Grace, and to fliew, i'ays Echard very

quaintly, fhey were more the Refulr of Neccffity
than Inclination. When that Expreffion in the

Prince's Declaration was firft read to him, ~l"hat

his Highnefs was invited over by divers of the

Lords both Spiritual and Temporal, and by ma-

ny Gentlemen and others, he ftartled, and in

great Perplexity fent for the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, the Billiops of London, Rochefter, 'Pe-

terborough, and others, of whom he demanded,
Whether their inviting tie frlnce of Orange
was true"1. The Bifhops feeing the Bifhopsof
Chefter and St. David's with the King, told the

Lord frefton, Secretary of State, that they
fhould not fpeak as long as thofe Prelates were

there ; fo they were fent away. The other Bi-

/hops not giving him a fatistaclory Anfwer, he

fell into a Paflion, and rcquir'd them, fixing a

9 F fliort
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too good Courtiers to admit of that j and imL'ed the Man of the Ifoufe having been pardoiAl by A. D-
one can't fee the uio of it, for he or /he who King James, either out of Gratitude, or in hope
makes no Conicience of a Cheat, will certainly of Reward, opcn'd his Portmanteau, took out

make no Confciencc of (wearing to it. Lord the Declarations, and carry 'd them to the Lord I'riace of

Hall/fax faid, when the Printing the Dcpofi- Mayor, whoorder'd Langham to be fciz'd, ar.d (

^
r Kc>'

tions was talk'd of, It miift be for the Rabble on- fent him and the Declarations

ly, 'Perfons of Honour do not ivane them. The
Child was chriiten'd about the fame time,

and nam'd James Francis-Edward, the Pope's
Nuntio being his God father. The King told fome
Lords he had three Witneffes more to prove the

Birth, but he would not produce them out of

refpeil to their Proteffion ; he meant Father

yetre, Father Galli the Queen's Confeffor, and

the Abbot Mafia, Maftro di Camera to the Nun-
tio ; Rare Evidence ! and it would have been

plcafant to have met them among the other

Witneffes. On the a8th ofOtfofortho Earl of

Sunderiand was rcmov'd from his Places of Pre-

fident of the Council, and Principal Secretary of

State. It was thought the King had fome Diffi-

dence of his having Correfpondence with the

Prince of Orange ; but whether he had or not,

'tis no queftion his Lady had with the Princefs.

Skelton, to juftify his Conduit in France, in-

form'd the King, that he receiv'd Information

of the Prince of Orange's Defign from Mr. Slide

de farace, of Geneva, who had been Steward of

the Houfhold to the Princefs Dowager of Orange,
of which he had written fix or feven Letters to

the Earl of Sunderiand, and having had no An-

fwer, heapply'd to the French King, who upon
that fent ftonrepos to London, and Orders to

d'Avaux at the Hague to expoftulate the Matter

with the Stares. This Account of the prime
Minitter confirm'd all former Sufpidons ot him,
which had ftill further Confirmation by the De-

pofition of one fickfiead, formerly a Monk, who

being feiz'd for holding Correfpondence with

the Enemy, charg'd the Earl of Sunderiand to

his face, with revealing his Majefty's Secrets to

the Prince of Orange. Upon which, Wickftead
was committed to a Meffenger, from whom he
made his Efcape out of a Window two Pair of

Stairs high, and Lord Sunderiand own'd the

Receipt of Skelton's Letters
;

but added, he

took no notice of them, out of an invincible Con-

tempt for that Tool and all his Intelligence,

which was generally fecond-hand News. Lord

Sunderiand had taken out a particular Pardon,
fo had Jefferies,

Sir Nicholas Sutler, the Bi-

fhops of Durham and Chefter. Sunderiand ex-

pecting
to be remov'd, turn'd off above a Dozen

of his Domcfticks twelve Days before 5
and the

next Day after retir'd to his Houfe, which had

been Prince Rufert'sy at Windfor, from whence

he withdrew into Holland, after the Prince was

fail'd for England, and there
publifh'd

his Apo-
logy ;

as Dr. Sprat, Bifhop of Rochefter, did in

a Letter to the Earl of Dorfet j and the Earl of

Mulgrave in a Letter to Dr. 'fillotfon j but nei-

ther of them are clear'd, even by the Account

they themfelves give of their own Conducl.

By this time the Prince of Orange's Declara-

tion was almoft in every one's hand. It was firft

brought over by Captain Langham, who com-

manded a Company of Foot in an Englijb Regi-
m'ent in the States Service ; who coming to Lon-

don, was recommended to lodge at a Man's

Houfe, who had been with the Duke of Mon-
motith. Langham ask'd him to get fomebody to

/hew him where the Dutch Ambaffador dwelt,

and enquiring the Price of a good Horfe, faid

he did not value ten or twenty Guineas more or

lefs, if he could have a good one. When he went

out he was very earnelt with the People of the

Houfe to take great care of his Portmanteau ;

all which Circumftances rais'd a Sufpicion, and
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- 2). fliort Day for it, to bring him a. Paper under

. their own Hands, fignifying their Abhorrence of

^ the Prince ot Orawge's intended Invafion, which

r*-they evaded, and upon which read the learned

fuje to b-Lawyer.
htr the ' This Junclure brought into View the Exacl-
friace of tc ^fa Of t jjC parallel between the King, now in

OrangeV want of Affiftance, and his Father
j
for when

" the Scon invaded England in 11*40, King
" Charles required the Lords and great Com-
" moners at Tork, to

fign
a 'Protection, contain-

"
ing, that the Subfcribers did difclaim and re-

Acherley,
" nounce their having any Correfpondence with

/>. 643.

' " thofe Rebellious Invaders. But the Lord Vif-
" count Say, and the Lord Brook, pofitively re-
"

fus'd, even in the King's own Prefence, to
" make any fiich Trotejlation, infilling, that if
"
the Kingfufpefted their Loyalty be mightpro-

"fecute them as he thought fit j but that it was
"

againfl Law to impofe Oaths, or Trotejlations," which the Law did not enjoin, and in that
"

refpeft they ought not to betray the Common
"
Liberty, but wouldfubmit to his Majejiy's 'Pro-

Cirrum-
"
fecutioii, if any Jhould be. The King there-

thejame.
'

follow'd thole two Lords Example, even in
"
King fames'* own Prefence, in declining to

"
obey his exprefs and perfonal Commands, and

"
refufing to betray the ptiblick Liberty. From

" which two Inftances may be collected thefe
"

Ihort Remarks : T'hat King James was now
41 come over to Sidney's Opinion } I'hat fome

K. James
" Tower is derivedfrom the Teopk 5 I'hat Bri-

fCol.sid-"
tons

> whatfoever be their Tretences, icill,when

neyV Ofi-
"

'Prejfiires and Sufferings come to be their own
nitn.

"
Cafe, fly to the Constitution for Jbelter j and

jBifrots

"
r^at tfaBiflop5 n0!ai thought it no Qifparage-

imitate

" ment to *m'fate the 'Proceedings in 164.0."

1640.
The King told them he muft have their Ab-

horrence, for his Succefs depended upon it, and
he had left room to print it in his Proclamation

againft the Prince, which he was forced to pub-
lifh without it.

The Bifhops offer'd to difown verbally what
was faid of them in the Declaration, and he

might make what ufe of it he pleas'd. The

King could get nothing more from them, and

when he difinift them he faid fullenly, I'll de-

fend upon my Army.
His Highnefs wrote a Letter to the Army, and

Admiral Herbert another to the Fleet, which

had great Influence on the Minds both of Sol-

diers and Seamen, well enough prepared to re-

ceive fuch Impreflions as were in the Contents of

thofe Letters.

All the Damage his Highnefs's Ships had re-

Sfc /Xfcdt'd beinS rePaired he
*

fail from Helvoet-

Holland. /)'* the ift ofNovember, and it is certain, he

even then defign'd for the North of England, for

the Fleet try'd till next day at Noon, if it was

poffible to fail Northward. About Noon No-

jcinberi, the Signal was given to fteer Westward,
and the Wind being full Eaft, it not only happi-

Jy diverted them from their firft intended Courfe,

but kept the Englijb Fleet in the River 5 nor was

it pcfliolefor
them to come out, tho' they were

fallen down fo low as the Gunfleet. By this means

the Prince had the Sea open to him, with a fair

Wind and a fafe Navigation. On the ;d of No-
-jemberbt pafs'd between Dover and Calais, and

before Night came in fight of the Ifle of Wight.
The next Day, November the 4th, on which the

1'rince was both born and married, he fancy'd if

lie could then land, it would look aufpicious to

the Army, and animate the Soldiers j but it was
the general Opinion, that the 5th of November ,

being Gnnpowder-Treafon Day,would be thought A. 1).
the more fortunate for their landing, as an JE.ro, i<j88.
of Deliverance from Popery, which his High-
nefs was now attempting. It was refolv'd
to land in Tbrbay, or where it could be beft
done near it, that being at fuch a diftance from.

London, Horfes might be got, and every thing
put in order, before the King could march his

Army againft the Prince ; befides, the Men might
be refrem'd at Exeter. The Pilots overfhot the

Bay in the Night, and found themfelves paft not

only that, but Dartmouth in the Morning, fo

that 'twas thought the Fleet muft fail on to 'Ply.
mouth. Admiral Rttflel, who faw the Pilots

Error was in great Diforder upon it, when on a

fudden, to the Wonder of all, the Wind turn'd

into the South, and a foft and happy Gale car-

ried the whole Fleet in four Hours into 1'orbay.
On Saturday the ?d ofNovember, News came Torbay.

toWhitehall, that the Zhetch Fleet was in the
Channel between 2)over and Calais, half Seas

failing Weflward with a fair Wind, fo nu-

in

over,
merous that they were feven Hours paffing thofe

Streights. Courier after Courier arriv'd from,

the South Coafts to bring an Account of its Mo-
tions. The King expecled the Prince would
land in the North, ana for that Reafon the Scots

halted at Carlijle. But it would not have been
the better for him

;
the Earl of Danby, Earl of

Devonjhire, Earl of Stamford, and Lord Fairfax
having fecured thofe Counties for the Prince.

The Earl of Devonjhire caus'd the Prince's De-
claration to be read in the Town of Derby, from,

whence he wrote a Letter to the Lord Middle-

ton, to affure him that he took not Arms out of

enmity to the King's Perfon, but for the Good of
his Country, and to obtain a Free Parliament 5
and whereas it was faid in the Prince's Declara-

tion, that he was invited by feveral Peers of the

Realm, he own'd that himfelfwas one of them 5
which Letter he caus'd to be printed, and it ve-

ry much mortified the King and his Adherents.

He pleas'd himfelf with thinking that the Prince

would not be able to recruit his Cavalry in the

Weft, Albeville having written him that the

Dutch had loft 5ooHorfe. The Court gave
out that the Lord Dartmouth was in purfuit of
them j and the King himfelf faid, Ifthe Wind is

thefame at Sea as at Land, he doubted not he
wouldfoon be up with them, and a terrible Bat-
tle enfue. He founded this Judgment on the

Milan Almanack, where fuch a Combat was pro-

phefy'd to fall out in the laft Quarter ofthe Moon;
but Great Heroes build nothing upon Almanacks.

Capt. Aylmer, afterwards Lord, who command-
ed the Swallow Frigar, feeing a large Dutch
Pink lagging in the Tail ofthe Fleet, made fail

to her, and found her juft ready to fink ; fhe
had 4 Companies of Foot on board, belonging
to Col. Sabingtori"s Regiment j they were com-
manded by Major Columbine, and one of the

Companies was Capt. Langbam's who brought
over the Declaration. Another Dutch Tranf-

port, laden with Hay, was brought into the

fhames by the Mafter, to whom the King gave
both Ship and Cargo. Captain Aylmer follow'd

the Dutch Fleet till he faw them into lorbay,
and on Titefday fent an Exprefs to the Ki.ig,
that the Troops were landing. The Man made
fuch hafte,and wasfo tir'd,thathefell down at the

King's Feet, and could notfpeak, which was the

greater Difappointment to the Court, becaule *'

the Particulars were referr'd to the Exprefs j
but

,

; '

he was foon followed by other Couriers, from ^
whom the King had full Intelligence, which

however was kept as fecret as poffible. He pro-
ceeded with the utmoft Diligence, to get a fine

Train of Artillery in readineft, and the Troops
w'ere

James

7 "/
land*
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2). were order'd to rendezvous nearSalisbury. There

was, from the firil Mews of the Prince's Landing,
no grcat Fear f their doing the 'Dutch any harm,
for as they were marching thro' the City of Lon-

don, and thro' great Crouds, that came to fee

them, to teftify their Hopes of the Prince of O-

rangc's Succefs, many of them drank to it pri-

vately, People waiting with Bottles of Wine and

other Liquors to give them : The Officers might
cafily havefeenit, but they would not, and the

Soldiers knew very well that they were in no

danger of them.

and Count Meinbardt Scbomber*, Monfieor

Sentinck, Monfieur Zuyleflcin, Seigneur /?-
verqiierqtte, Monfieur Keppel, Count

Najfati.
Baron Genkle, the famous Generals Fagcl and

Hompefih, Monfieur Caillemotte, Brother to the
Lord Galiioty. The Prince made haflc to Exe-
ter, where he ftaid 10 Days to refrcfh his

Troops, and give the Country time to (hew
their Affections, which they did by fhouring and

ringing of Belli, but did by no means crowd in

to him, as they did to the Duke of Monmoutb j

the 2)evonjbire Men telling the Prince's Officers,

rf. 2).

J(jS8.

Trlnce of

OrangeV
Standard.

Upon the Arrival of the tDutch Fleet in Tor- You are enough of yoiirfclves to do the Sujinefi.

lay, the Prince of Orange gave Orders that his

great Standard fhould be put up. It had this

Motto, THE PROTESTANT RELIGION
AND LIBERTIES OF ENGLAND, and un-

derneath JE MAINTIENDERAI, 1 will

maintain, the Motto of the Houfe of
Najffau.

The
White Flag was put uppermoft.fignifying his moft

gracious Offer of Peace to all fuch as would live

peaceably, and under that the red or bloody

flag was fet up, fignifying War to all that op-

pos'd his juft Defigns. Drawing into the Bay's
Mouth, they difcover'd the People of ZDevonJhire

flocking in great Numbers to the Sea-Shore, not

to oppofe the Prince's landing, but to welcome
their Deliverer, with joyful Shouts and Acclama-

tions, and tofurnifh him and his Followers with

Provifions for their Refrefhment. Coming very
near, juft before any landed, a Divine of the

Church of England, on board the Golden Sun,

got upon the Poup of the Ship, and flourifhing
his Bible in his Hand, cry'd out, For the Trince

and the Troteflant Religion, The Bells rung all

along Shore, as the Prince coafted it. The Eng-
liffii

and Scots Regiments were order'd to land

firft, himfelf follow'd about Noon, on the fifth of

November,zn& took his Quarters at a Fifherman's

in "forbay, ordering a Camp to be mark'd out

on the Top of the Hill, which, confifted of a<J

Regiments, having,
i coo Inferior Officers.

7 8 Field Officers.

15400 Soldiers, Horfe and Foot.

About 2000 more than the Lift publifh'd by

King James's Order. As foon as the Prince and

Marefchal Schomberg got afhore, they were fur-

nifh'd with fuch Horfesas the Village of Brox-

Jjolme could afford, and rode up the Hill to view

the Ground, which was found to be as convenient

as could be imagin'dfor the Foot in that Seafon.

The Prince fent for all the Fifhermen of the

Village, and ask'd them which was the pro-

pereft
Place for landing his Horfe, and he

was next Morning fhew'd one below Srox-

Joolme, where the Ships could be brought very
near the Land, againft a good Shore, and the

Horfes would not be put to fwim above 20 Yards.

This prov'd fo happy for landing, tho' known by
meer Accident, that there could not have been

found a properer Place in the whole Ifland.

There was a dead Calm all that Morning, and

in three Hours time all the Horfe were land-

ed, with as much Baggage as was neceffa-

ry, till the Army got to Exeter. By next day
Noon it was in full March, and march'd 4 Miles

that night, being then about 20 Miles fromExeter.

No fooner were they thus difengag'd from their

Fleet, than a great Storm blew from the Weft,
but the 'Dutch Ships werecover'd by the Land ;

and the King's Fleet, which was come as far as

the Ifle of Wight, in purfuit of them, were fo

fhatter'd by this contrary Wind, that being forc'd

into 'Pertfaioutht they were no more fit for Ser-

vice that Year.

Befides the Marefchal^ Schomberg, his High-
ncTs had with him of Foreigners, Count Charles

His Highnefs brought Arms fufficient for as ma-

ny more as he had with him
j
but he, having a

regular Army, and not (landing in fo much need
of Afliftance as the Duke ofMonmoutb did, was
not hafty in giving out Commiiliuns. The firft

he gave were to the Lord Vifcount Mordaunt,
Sir Jolon Guife, and Sir Robert Teyton, who
being curious in their Men, did not compleat their

Regiments in the Time that Monmoutb corn-

pleated his whole Army.
The firft Place the Prince of Orange's Decla-

ration was publickly read at, was Newton Abbot,

a Market Town near Exeter, and the firft Man
who read it was a Clergyman. His Highnefs
ftaid two Nights at Sir William Courtney's, and
was nobly entertain'd

j from thence he went
to Chudleigh > and thence, on the 8th of No-

vember, to Exeter, where he made a fplendid

Entry, which was mightily magnify'd at London,
and a Paper came out, with an Account of the

Form and Manner of it, adding fuch a terrible

Defcription of his Finland Guards, cloath'd in

Bear Skins, and his Swift with Whiskers, as

made a ftrong Impreffion on the Vulgar, who
look'd on King James's Lift of his Forces, tho*

not muchfhort of the Truth, as a Fable to lef-

fen his Strength. The Cannon and heavy Bag-

gage was brought by Water to Top/bam, three

Miles from Exeter. The Clergy and Magiftrates
of Exeter were very fearful and very backward.

The Prince fent for them, and fpoke very obli-

gingly to them. The Bifhop ran out at one Gate
while the Prince enter'd at another, and was
made Archbifhop of Fork, for his Cowardice, or

fomething worfe. The Dean too fcamper'd in

the Fright, but he return'd before his Highnefs
was gone from his Houfe, which he took for his Exeter

Lodgings. 1e 2)eum was fung in the Cathedral, cltrgy
-

and after the Colleft was ended, Dr. Surnct read ga'mfl the

his Highnefs "s Declaration ;
at the beginning of fr'uut.

which the Clergy fhuffled out of their Seats, but
the People were very attentive

j and when at

the End of the Declaration, the Doctor cry'd

Godblefs the 2>r/wc o/Orange, they fhoured for

Joy. The Clergy almoft every where elfe fhew'd

their Aflent to the Prince's Undertaking, by their

chearful Reception of his Followers, and open-

ing the Church-Doors, to ring the Bells in the

Places thro' which he pafs'd. Thofe of Exeter

were order'd by Dr. gurnet, in the Prince's

Name, not to pray for the pretended Prince of

Wales ;
but one of them fo doing, two of the

Lords who came over with the Prince, flood up
and put on their Hats, in Abhorrence of it,

kneeling down at all the other Collefts. His

Highnefs was three Days at Exeter before he His Hik-

was ioin'd by any of the Nobility or Gentry "'/'
at

who had invited him over, or were in his Inte- Exetcr-

reft. The Mayor and Aldermen of the City
were very cold, and only one Tuthill and another

Alderman declar'd for him. The Army was

kept under fuch exacl DifcipHne, that every

thing was paid for, where it was demanded j

tho' the Soldiers were contented with fuch mo-

derate Entertainment, that the People generally
ask'd
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Prince.

Lord Col-

cheftcr.

ji. 'U. ask\l but little for what they had of them. Tue
Prince was a V.'eek at Exeter, before any of the

Gentlemen of the Country came in to him, tho'

.i,tj Perfonsof Condition came every Day from other

<.;ti:th-.ntn Parts. The firlt was the Lord Colcheftcr, Son

jjln the to Earl Rivers, Lieutenant of the Lord Cover's

TroopofGuard, who brought Tome of the Troo-

pers
with him to Exeter ; with him, or foon af-

ter, arriv'd fbomas Wharton Efq; Son of the

Lord Wharton j Col. Godfrey, who had married

the Duke of Berwick's Mother ; yobii T/awEfq;
Mr. Rujjel, Brother to the late Lord Orford ;

at laft came Mr. Edward Seymour, Sir William

Tortnian, Sir Francis War, Col. 'Palmer, Ma-
jor Soitysr, and many Weft Country Gentlemen.

As foon as Mr. Seymour, afterwards Sir Edward,
,
was come, he fent for Dr. "Burnet, and ask'd

him, Why tLey were a Rofe ofSaudi Why they
had not an Affociation ? which was then drawn

: up, and laid on the Prince's Table, where the

Lords and Gentlemen of hjs Court fign'd it as

follows.

sir Ed- TXT'E-wbofe Names are hereuntofubfirib'd, who
ward Sey-

'' have now join
1d with the 'Prince of Orange

mour'j A(-for the 'Defence ofthe 'Protejlant Religion, and
fociathn. for the maintaining of the antient Government,

andthe Laws and Liberties o/England, Scotland,
and Ireland, do engage to Almighty God, to his

Higbnefi the 'Prince of Orange, and to one ano-

ther, to flick firm to this Caufe in the Defence
of it, and never to depart from it until our Re-

ligion, Laws, and Liberties, are fo far fecur'd
to us in a Free 'Parliament, that we pall be no
more in danger of falling under Topery and

Slavery. And whereas we are engag'dln'this
Common Caufe under the'Proteftionofthe'Prince
of Orange, /by which Cafe his 'Perfon might be

expofed to 'Danger, and the curfed Attempts of

Papifts and other bloody Men ; We do therefore

folemnly engage to God and one another, that if
, any fetch Attempt be

,
made upon him, we will

furftte not only thofe that make it, but all their

Adherents, and all that wefind in Arms againjl
us, with the utmofl Severity of a jnft Revenge
to their Ruin and Eeftrutfiou. And that the

Execution of any fitch Attempt, which God of
his infinite Mercy forbid, Jhall not divert us

from frofecutivg this Caufe, which we do now
undertake, but that it Jhall engage us to carry it

on with all the Vigour thatfo barbarous an Ac-
tion Jhall deferve.

Oxford fir
While the Prince was in Exeter, there came to

him from Oxford a Head of a College, who invi-

ted him thither intheName ofthat Univerfity.and
his Highnefs defign'd to go to Oxford, had not

Kingy^ffzei's Flight from London call'd him thi-

ther when he was got as near it as Abington ; how-
ever the abovememion'd Aflbciation was carry'd

thither, and figned by the Heads of the Houfes
and others, with Expreffions of the greateft Zeal
in this Refilling Caufe, that their Hearts went
with their Hands.

After the abovemcntioned Gentlemen, the
Earl of Abington, Captain Clarges, and other

Pcrfons of Quality arrived at Exeter, as did al-

UCorn- f tne Lord Cornbnry Colonel of a Regiment

Miles of the Prince's Body, whcn.a Whifper ran A. 2>.

among them that they were betray'd. Bifhop itfRS.

Burnet fays, the Lord Cornbitry had not tiie

Prefence of Mind, which fo critical an Affair re-

quired j fo they fell in Confufion, and many
rode back. One entire Regiment and about a
Hundred of the other two came forward with
him to Exeter, which much encourag'd the
Prince's Friends, and Ihew'd them they had not
been deceiv'd in what was told them of the In-

clinations of the King's Army. On the other

hand, thofe who ftudy'd to fupport the King's
Spirit by Flatteries, affur'd him, he might even
at this time depend entirely upon his Army, fince

thofe that intended to carry over thofe Regi-
ments, were forc'd to manage it with ft> much
Artifice, and durft not difcover their Defign ei-

ther to Officers or Soldiers
;
and as foon as the lat-

ter perceiv'd it, the greater Part of them turn 'd

back. Falfe News, which is poor Food for Men in

Diftrefs to feed upon. The Truth and CirLum-
ftances of this important Defection, are as fol-

lows.

On Sunday three Regiments of Horfe, the

Duke of Berwick's, late Earl of Oxford's, com-
manded by his Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Francis

Compton Brother to the Bifhop of London > the

Duke of St. Albans's, commanded by his Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Langfton ; and Sir John Fen*

wick's, commanded by Sunderland his Lieute-

nant-Colonel ;
and the Regiment of Dragoons,

commanded by the Lord Cornbury in Perfon, ar-

riv'd in the Evening at Salisbury, and about

three a-Clock on Monday Morning they found-

ed to Horfe, and the Dragoons beat a March.
Sunderland Lieutenant-Colonel to Fenwick,
fent his Major to Sir Francis Compton to know
What Orders ">. Compton reply'd, their three Re-

giments of Horfe were ordered to march far-

ther Weftward. Sunderland defiring to fee thofe

Orders, Compton faid he had them not, but

Lord Cornbury had, who commanded that De-
tachment. Upon this, Sunderland went to be fa-

tisfy'd by that Lord, who was not in the way.
The three other Regiments march'd, and thofe

that were in the Secret told the reft they were
to feize an Out-Poft before the 'Dutch were ad-

vanc'd to it. Thefe Regiments rode 18 Miles
without flopping, then they halted two Hours,
and rode on 20 Miles more without unbridling.
At length Major Clifford of Cornbury's Dragoons

perceiving they drew near the 'Dutch, miftrufted

the Defign, which when he difcover'd, he, with

three other Officers and about thirty Dragoons,
refus'd to go further. The Duke of Berwick
arriv'd at Salisbury the fame Evening, and un-

derftanding his Regi ment was gone, follow'd

Poll, but he could not overtake them. He pick'd

up about a hundred Troopers and Dragoons of

the three Regiments, which the Court gave out

were 400, but the contrary was apparent.
The King was come to Salisbury, in

very^;^
great need of Affiftance both in Mind and Body, james at
his Spirits funk extremely 5 fo it is always with

Salisbury.

Guilt in Defpair, his Blood was in fuch Fer-

mentation, that he had frequent Bleeding at the

Nofe : he fent many Spies to obferve the Mo-
tions of the Prince, and they all took his Money,

buryjoins
of Horfe, with which, and Part of the Duke of but never return'd to him

;
or if they did return,

thi Prince. St. Albc.ns's Regiment of Dragoons and the Roy-
*' ' u * u: ' ~ u "" k:-u

al Regiment of Horfe, he pretended to attack

fomeofthe Pr. of Orange's advanc'd Guards, as

he gave out, by
the Kings Order. His Highnefs

had notice of his Defign to come over to him,
and commanded a Body of his Men to advance
and ailift him in cafe the fubaltern Officers

fhould make any Rcfiftance. They were with-
in twenty Miles of Exeter, and within two

they brought him only common Reports, which

magnify'd the Numbers of the 'Dutch, as much
as he and his Creatures leflen'd them. He had
not been long at Salisbury before he heard that

London was unquiet, that the Earls of Devon-

fiire, jDanby, and the Lord Vifcount Lumley
were drawing great Bodies together in the North,
that York and Ne~vcaftle had declar'd for the

Prince, notwithftanding the Blulter made by the

Duke
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Jl. 2). Duke of Newcaflle. That the Lord %)elamere

I<J88. had arm'd and mounted his Tenants in Chtjl/tre,

\^^\i making above 100 Horfe'j and among this, and
a great deal more ill News, he had only the

Comfort to hear, that the Lord Lovelace paffing
thro' Cirencefler to join the Prince, with about

50 Horfe, had been intercepted and taken by
Beaufort's Militia after a SkirmiJJy, in which
fevcral of the Militia were fo ttout as to be

kill'd, among whom was the Major and his Son.

'Twas talk'd of bringing Lord Lovelace to Salis-

bury, and trying him immediately by a Council

of War j but the Defection from King fames
came on too fall, and he, and thofe about him,
became more follicitous to fave themfelves than

to deftroy others.

Before the King left London the following
Peers deliver'd a Petition 10 him.

Archbifhop of Canter- Bifhop ofRochefler.
bury. Bifhop of 'Peterborough.

Archbifhop of Tork e- Bifhop of Oxford.
left. Lord Offitlfton.

Duke of Grafton. Earl of*Clarendon.

Duke of Ormond. Earl of Rochefler.
Ezrl of Oxford. Earl of Burlington.
Earl of Clare. Earl of dnglefea.
Lord Vifcount Newport. Lord 'Pe.get.

Bi fhop ofSt. dfaph. Lord Chandos.

Bifhop of Ely.

TheSubftance of it was, that he would call a

free 'Parliament, and enter into a treaty with
the frince. Thefe Peers had been inform'd the

King fhould have faid, He would take it highly
ill of any Man that offer'dfuch a thing to him.
But inftead of fo high a Tone, the Anfwer was,

My Lords, what you ask ofme I moft pajjionate-

ly deflre, and I promife you on the Faith of a

King that I will have a 'Parliament, andfitch
a one as you askfor, asfoon as ever the 'Prince

of Orange has quitted this Realm ; for how is it

poffible a 'Parliament Jhould be free in all its

Circumflances, while an Enemy is in the King-
dom, and can make a Return ofnear 100 Voices ?

One would think it impoffible for a Man who
had liv'd near threefcore Years in the World,
and been converfant with Courts and Councils,

to difcover fo much Weaknefs ; he promifes on

the Faith cf a King, who had in the moft noto-

rious manner broken it ; he calls the Prince an

Enemy, when all the Nation took him to be their

beft Friend j he fays it is not poffible to have a

free Parliament while he's in the Kingdom, and

every Soul in it believ'd there never would be a

free Parliament, if he once left it.

Several Lords, as the Duke of Norfolk, the

Earl of Oxford, the Marquis of Hallifax, the

Earl of Nottingham, and the Lord Carbery,
refus'd to fign the Lords Petition, becaufe it

was not ftrong enough ; and they infilled upon it,

that the Englip Peers who were with the Prince

of Orange might have Writs of Summons to

Parliament, and that it fhould be mention'd.

The King's Journey to Salisbury was haften'd

by the Advice of the Count de Roye, whofe
Offidoufnefs in this Bufinefs gave great occafion

of Scandal to the French Proteftants. Before
the Kin^ went, he nominated Dr. Lampltigh,
late Bifhop of Exeter, for the Archbifhoprick
of Tork, and Sir Jonathan Trelawny, Bifhop
of Sriftol, for the See of Exeter. He made the

more hafte, upon hearing that the City of Lon-

don, the Counties of Tork, Kent, and other

Shires, were preparing Petitions to the fame

Purport with that of the Peers. The Duke of

Grafton, who had fign'd that Petition, told the

King he did it, becaufe he thought it was for

the Intereft of his Country, but that he would

accompany him, and fight to the laft Drop of A. 2>.
his Blood for his Service $ adding, If Tour Ma- 1688."

jejly brings in any French, III be d n'd
if\

any one will ferve you. The King reply'd,
Nobody can fpeak plainer. There was then a

Report that the Sieur Gaberet, Commander
of a Squadron of French Ships, was taking in

Troops at Cologne or Calais, to be tranfported
to England, which Report, tho* falfe, let the
Nation ftill more againft the Court. As the

King depended much upon the Milan Alma-
nack, the London Mob built much on the Fal-

ling of the Scepter out of the Hand of Popifh
Queen Mary't Statue on the Royal-Exchange,
as portending the Downfall of Popery. They
had been alarm'd with a Talk of Cauldrons,
Gridirons, Knives and Spits being found in the

Popifh Seminary at St. John's, which was af-

faultcd by them, as was that in Bucklersbury,
where they gutted the Romijh Chappel $ and a

Prieft fneaking oft" with one ofthe Silver Candle-

flicks, had his Hand, Candlcftick and all, cut off,

by aGoldfmith's Apprentice whom 1 knew. The
Mafs-Houfe at Lime-ftreet was reliev'd by the

Trained Bands, or it had been utterly demo-

lifh'd, both Priefts and People that frequented
it, having ieen more infolent than thofe in

Bucklersbury. The Mob's JulHce here, and at

the Mafs-Houfe \nWtld-flreet, was remarkable j

for having decreed the Furniture and implements
to the Fire, there was nothing of it plunder'd,
and when fome Rafcals endeavour'd to purloin
fome part, they were immediately taken hold

of, and us'd in a worfe manner than the Law
ufes Pilferers. Before the King left London,
or while he was yet almoft in the Hearing of it,

there was a Hue and Cry after Father <Pctre,

who fhelter'd himfelf in the Train of the Lord

Waldegrave, who was fent Ambaffador to France,
the only Place where an Ambaflador from King
James now fignify'd any thing.
The King had fent for the chief Officers of

the Army, upon hearing of the Defection of the

Lords Cornbtiry and Cclchefler. The Duke of

Grafton, the Lord Churchill, Col. Trelawny
and Col. Kirk attending him, he told them ho
was refolv'd to call a free Parliament to redrefs

Grievances, and do what was defir'd of him j'with
which, if they were not fatisfy'd, he would grant
them Paffes to go to the Prir.ce of Orange, and

Jpare them the Shame cf dcferting their lawful
Sovereign. He can't help it ; the grand Air
mull always be

kept up, and whatever unlawful
things he did, mult ftill be the lawful !

The King arriving at Salisbury on the i pth of

November, was complemented by fuch Officers

of the Army as were moft devoted to him, who
all exprefs'd their Abhorrence of the Lord Corn-

bury's Defertion 5 but the next day moft of the

chief Officers, and even fome of the laft men-

tion'd, who difapprov'd of the Lord Cornbury's
Defection, apply 'd to the Earl of Feverfiam,

defiring him to aflure the King, fhey wouldfpill
the lafl 2>roJ> of their Blood in his Service, but ojrce_
could not in Confcience fight againft a 'Prince, ru

j-
t to,j^_

who was come over with no other tDefgn than to
againfl^tht

procure the calling ofa free 'Parliament for the Prince of

Security of their Religion and Liberties. Orange.

The King intended to go that day to War-

minfter, to view four or five Battalions which lay

thereabouts, under the Command of Col. Kirk,

but he was hinder'd by the bleeding of his Nofe,

for which he was twice let blood. A Party of

the Brigade in and aboutWarminfler, being in-

form'd that there was a Party of Scots detach'd

from the Prince's Army, advanc'd as far as Sru-

ton, they march'd thitner, and hearing theScors

were at Wincaunton inScmei'fetJbire, four Miles oft,

they refolv'd to furprize them, their Commander
9 G Sars-
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Sarsfield being an Irijb Papift > but a Miller fome of the Heads of Colleges, to affirm him

gave the Jaw Notice of their coming, and th^

Scots lining the Hedges, receiv'd them fb warmly,
that they thought fit to retire, the Miller and o-

thers crying out, the 'Dutch, the!Dnrcb. Cor-

_

rh fcil

they would declare for him, and to invire him
to come thiifier, telling him that their Plate _
fhould be at his Service, if he necd.-d it. Bi- Do.hn of
fhop Surnet obferves, 'I'bis w,is a fitddzn Tu^n Oxtb-d of-

net Web was mortally wounded. The next from thofe 'Principles that they hud carried fofer the

the Lord Churchil, who commanded a Bri- high afew Tears before.

8ac*c of 50CO Men, went over to his Highnefs, The Earl of Shrewsbury and Sir John G>iife
tbeirPi*"-

im, with with the Duke ofGrafton, Col. Berkley, four or enter 'd Srijlol without Oppofition ; the latter

Duke ef
five Captains,

and as many as were willing to fent to the Keeper of the Ciille at Ghu-eflcr, to

Grafton, follow him, leaving a Letter behind, containing difcharge the Lord Lovelace and his Followers,
Ctl.

Berk-great Expreffions of Duty and Gratitude, but which was done immediately. The Earl of
ley, &c. nothing ought to come in competition with his Sath prevail d with the Garrifon of 'Plymouth Earl of

Confiience ; he join'd the Prince at
Axminjler.

to declare for the Prince of Orange, and "n.oll o! Baih for

The next day, November the zyth, on a falfe A- the 2)utch Men of War harbour'd there for fome'^e Prhict

larmof the Duke of Schoraberg's advancing with * : - - r -' v - <"-:- ] > ~f**

the 2)utcb Army, whofe Forlorn was indeed

within four Miles of Salisbury, to give the King
Battle, he left that City with great Precipitation,

As Jo

Prinet

George

and at Andover was himfelf left by Prince George

of 'Denmark, the Duke otOrmond, the Earl of

tDrumlanerig, Sir George Hewett, and others.

The Prince wrote him a Letter, reprefenting

time. One of the King's Ships commanded by '/Orange.

Captain Churchil, afterwards Admiral, came in

to them, the Captain having read the Prince's
Declaration on board it. At Shireburn the Gen-
tlemen of 2)orfetjbire came in a Body to the

Prince, who haften'd his Mar.h towirds Lo.idon,
where things were in a high Fermentation.
The Northern Lords before-mention'd, with

Duke ef that his Religion, and the Concern he had for a great Concourfe of Nobility and Gentry, met
Ormond, the Liberties ofEnrols, now in danger from the

Sir Georgeprench King, oblig'd him to ufe his Endeavours
Hewett. for t]ie Prefervation of both. When the News

came to London, the Princefs was fo ftruck with

at Nottingham, and declar'd for the Prince ; and
in their Declaration explain'd what Rebellion is, Northern

and what a juft Refinance. We hope all goodLorJs tx~

tproteflants 'will 'with their Lives and Fortunes Plain R'~

the Apprehenfion of the King's Difpleafure, be afliftant to us, and not be bugbear'd with

Trinctfs
Anne

that {he faid to the Lady Churchil /he could not

bear the Thoughts of it, and would leap out at

Window rather than venture it. The Bifhop of

London then lodg'd very fecretly in Suffblk-ftreett

Lady Churchil knew of it, and went to him im-

mediately , they concerted the Method of 'the

Princefs's withdrawing from Court. Her High-
nefs went fooner to bed than ordinary ; about

Midnight fhe went down a back Stairs from her

Clofet, attended only by the Lady Churchil and

Lady "Berkley, in fuch hafte, that they carry'd

nothing with them. They were waited for by
my Lord of London, who carry'd them to the

Earl of Ttorfet's, whofe Lady furnifh'd them
'with every thing, and fo they went Northward fence.

opprobrious I'erm of Rebels, by which the

Court would fright them, to become perfect
Slaves to their tyrannical Infolences and Uftirpa-
tions , for <we ajjiire onrfelves that no rational

and unbiafs'd Terfons will judge it Rebellion to

defend their Laws and Religion, which all Eng-
liih Princes have fivorn at tfair Coronations ;

which Oath, how well it has been objerv'd of
late, we dejlre a Free Parliament may have the

Consideration of. We indeed own it a Rebellion

to Refill a King thatgoverns by Law ; but hspr'n/:itles

was always accounted a Tyrant that made his
vhat tbe)

Will his Law, and to Refift fuch a on?, we
r

jiijily ejleem no Rebellion, but a necejjary 2>e-

as far as Northampton, where that Earl, attended

with a Body of Horfe to fcrve as a Guard to the

Princefs, and in a little while a fmall Army was

form'd about her, who cho
r
e to be commanded

by the Bifhop of London, and Bifhop 'Surnet

fays, he too eaflly accepted it. Thefe things put
the King in an inexpreffible Confufion, he law

himfelf now forfaken, not only by thofe whom
he had trufled and favour'd moft, but even by

, his own Children ;
and the Army was in fuch

Diflraftion, that there was not any one Body
that feem'd entirely united and firm to him.

Bifhop Surnet takes notice that afoolifh Ballad

was made at that time, treating the Papifts, and

chiefly the Iri/b, in a very ridiculous manner.

It wds fung in the Play-houfe by the Officers of

the Army between the Acls
;
fome Irijb Officers

refenting it, Col. Harry Wharton, and 40 or 50

Englijb Officers, who were there by Concert,
rofe from their Seats to vindicate their Ballad,
and the Irijh Burthen of Lcro Lero Lilibtirlero,

Llliburlt- which made an Impreffion on the Army that

cannot well be imagin'd by thofe who faw it not.

At laft all People both in City and Country got

it, and were perpetually finging it, and perhaps
never had fo flight a thing fb great an Effeft.

The Prince of Orange having (laid twelve

Days at Exeter, left the Government of that

City with Mr Seymour the Recorder, and a fmall

Garrifon, to take Charge of his heavy Artillery,
under Col. Gibfon, whom he made Deputy Go-
rernor as to the military Part.

At Cre-xkern in Somerfetjbire, Dr. Finch, Son

to the Earl of Winchelfea, Warden of All Souls

College in Oxford, was fent to the Prince from

At Shirebnrn his Highnefs had Advice that

the King was retir'd to London, and the bro-

ken Remains of his Army to Reading 5 upon
which he immediately proceeded to Salisbury,

-

where he made a publick Entry, accompany'Ap

by the Prince of 'Denmark, the Dukes of Or-
Entry

inn

mond and Grafton, Marefchal Schomberg, Count Salisbury.

Solmes, Count NaJJau, Meflieurs Zityleftein, Sen-

tink, Overkirk, the Earl of Shrewsbury, the

Earl of Macclesfield, the Lord Vifcount Mor-
daiint, the Lord Wiltjlnre, the Lord Chttrchil,
the Lord Cornbury, the Lord Colchejler, with

many other Lords and Perfons of Quality. His

Highnefs rode in a triumphant manner to theBi-

fhop's Palace, which was prepar'd for his Re-

ception. The Mayor, Aldermen and Corpora-
tion of Salisbury attended in their Formalities;
the Spectators were I innumerable 5 their Joy
and Exultation extatick, and vaft Multitudes

crowded in from all Parts of the Country to get
a fight ofhim, whom they look'd on as the Hope
and Deliverer of the Nation. Happy had it

been if they had been as
grateful

afterwards as

they were glad then ; and why they were not,
the Gentlemen who fent his Highnefs an Offer of

their Plate can beft tell.

The North was fecur'd with a great deal of

Eafe for the Prince : Tork by the Earl of:Daabyt

Lord tDunblain, Lord Fairfax, Lord WiHotigb-

by. Newcaftle, by the Lord Lumley. Hull by
Col. Copley, who made the Lord Langdale, the

Popi fh Governor, the Lord Montgomery, and o-

ther Papifts, Prisoners. The Earl of Stamford

join'd the Lord 'Delamcre, and both of them ad-

vanc'd to affift the Earl of Shrewsbury, in his

Defign
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A. 2?. Defign upon "Brijlol ; who, however, wanted not

1588. their Alliitance. The Duke of Somcrfct, the

V^V"^ Earl of Oxford, and many other Lords came in

to the Prince daily. The u>.happy Duke of Or-

D. of Or-Miond was then ib animated with Revolution,
mondcar- Principles, and was Co zealous for the Proteftant

ries the Religion, and Englijh Liberties, that taking
Prince's

| with nim a Party of the Prince's Horfe, he went
Dedara-

to Qxfordy
and caus'd his Highnefs's Declaration

ford'
to be Publickly read there- The Town of Ber-
wick tollow'd the Example of Tork, and decla-

red for the Prince : and tho' the Duke of Gordon
was fent from London to fccure Edinburgh Caftle

for the King, yet the Scotch Lords fent the Duke
of >yeensberry, the Earl ofSalcarras, and three

other Deputies to London, to demand a.free 'Par-

liament. Thus in a few Days only, the Defec-
tion became almoft univerfal, and as Echardf&ys
it ought to be remembred,

" That the chief
*' A&ors wf;.-e all Church of England Men, and

lutioit^n'

"
Proceeckd> as Bifhop Sprat terms it, upon

C&.o/Eng-
" Church oj'England 'Principles" For, as the

land Prin- Eaf l * ^auby writes, in a Traft, intituled,

dfUs. thoughts of a, private Terfon, It is neither a-

gainjl Scripture, nor Moral Honefly, to defend
their jit/}

and legal Rights, againft the illegal

and unjiift Invaders of them.

We have mention'd the Retreat of the Prin-

cefsof ^Denmark, which when the King heard

of, he burfl into Tears, and cry'd, God help we,

my own Children havcforfaken me : But he con-

fider'd not, that he himfelt had for raken God, his

Country, und even his own Children, inforfaking
the Church of England, in introdudi g Arbitrary
Power, and in fetting up an Impbftor, to prevent
the Succeffion of his Daughters.
Her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Anne left

a Letter for the Queen, wherein /he complain'd
of her Father's 'being mifled by the violent Coun-

felsofPrieJts, and tells her,/*?'* fullyferffaded
the Trince of Orange defigns the Ki tig's Safety
and 'Prefervation. The Bifhop of London con-

voy'd the Princefs to Nottingham, where the
Earl of 2)evoajbire gave her a Guard of 200
Horfe, by whom fhe was fafely conducted to Ox-

ford, and was there joyfully receiv'd by her Hus-

band, who met her with a ftrong Detachment
of the Prince ofOrange's Forces.

In the mean time, the Lord Alolineux made a

fruitlefs Attempt to raife the Papilis in Lanca-

Jhire ; and Sir Ed-ward Hales, a Papift, Gover-
nor of the Tower, pointed two Mortar-Pieces on

the Tower Battlements, as if he intended to bom-
bard the City, which being rumoured, feveral

skilful Engineers and Sea Officers, were conful-

ted by the Prince's Friends, hew to feize the

Tower in cafe fuch an Attempt was made. It is

faid, that the Projeft was laid to enter it at the

Wharf, which would have been made eafy by
Communication with fome Officers and Soldiers

of the Garrifon. The City complaining of

Hales's mounting his Mortar-Pieces to terrify

them, that worthlefs Piece of Chivalry was

turn'd out, and a Man of not much greater
Worth put in his Place.

Before the Prince of Orange left Salisbury, a

bold Man, probably Mr. Samuel Johnfon, pub-
rhlrd'Df Hfh'd a third Declaration in the Prince's Name :

elaration
jt was pcnn'd with great Spirit, and had as

e.

great an Fff(,ai One HtighSpeke, whofe Charac-

ter is fpared out of Refpeft to a very worthy
Name and Family, pretended to be the Author
or Contriver of it

;
but Echard thinks 'twas a

vain Pretence, only to affume fhe Merit of a

Thing, after the Prince fucceeded, for which he
wou'd have been hang'd, had his Highnefs been

unfuccefsful ',
and indeed he could no more write

it, than he could have written Mr. Locke's Effay on

Human Understanding. It fet forth the defperate

Defigns of thePapifts,ai<d the extretncDangcr the Si. 2).

Nation was in, by their means
j
and rcquir'd all itf88-

Pcrlbns immediately to fall on fuch P.ipifU, as ^V"*
were in any Employments.ar.d 10 turn them out ; to

fecure all itrong Places, and do every thing that

was in their power, to execute the Lfcwt, and to

bring all Things again in their proper Channels.

This fet all Men at work, for no doubt was made
that it was truly the Prince's Declaration, tho'

he knew nothing of it
; and it was never certainly

known who was the Author. The King was un-

der fuch Confternation, that he neither knew
what to refolve on, nor whom to tru(t. As no King to

Pity is due to the Pitylefs, inltcad of fympathi-<fr/JMw
>
.

zing in his extreme Mifery, 1 prcfently call to

mind the bleeding EJJex in the Tower , themur-
der'd RiJJel in Lincoln's- Inn- Fields

j
the qinr-

ter'd Coniijh in Cheapfide-^ the fcourg d and

mangled Mr. Johnfin, all the way from Weieggti
to 'fyburti-^ the infamous Chancellor and Ju--'--s j

the Bifliops in Prifon ; the Franchifes ot Corpo-
rations forcibly taken away from them . the

Herds of Frock'd Prielts inCity and Country, and
1 can without relenting fee him niourn over

his Misfortunes.

The pretended Declaration put the City in a

Flame. It was carried to the Lord Mayt.r, Sir

John Chapman, by Captain // wyYlaker, and he

required him to execute it. The .'.erefei-

zed with inexprertible Terror, and it is wonder-

ful that the People had not every where fullen

upon the Popifh Party. The Proteftants were <b

encouraged, that a Bill of Indifbrent was pre-
ferred to the Grand Jury of Aliddlejtx, againlt
the Earl of Salisbury, not c,ne c.f the wife Cecils,

for turning Papiit, contrary to the L iws of tho

Land. The King return'd to Whitehall, Novem-

ber 16, and two Days after, ordcr'd the Lord
Chancellor to iflue out Wrm, for fummoning a

Parliament to meet at U'Jfmiafter the 1 5th of

yamtarynzxt, in which he was ro more fincere,

than in that he pretended to call two Months be-

fore, being all the while coi:fuiting with his

Queen and Creatures, how to amufe the Prince

oiOrauge and the Nation, till he could fend a-

way his Wife, her pretended Son, a.^d then fol-

low them himfelf, out of the Kingdom 'Twas

rumour'd, that the Lord 1)artmoutb refus'd to

tranfport the Queen and the Impoftor from

'Portfmonth to France =>
fothe Marquis of 'Powis,

who carried him thither, return'd with him to

London.
He had confulted the Lords, who were then

in Town, on the prefent wretched State of his

Affairs, and they all advis'd him, not only to call

a Parliament, but to fend Commiflioners to the

Prince, to treat with him, which was much a-

gainft
his Inclinations

5 yet he was in fuch Dejec-
tion that he confented to it. The Earl of Cla-

rendon propofed it, as alfo a general Pardon,
and to turn all Papifts immediately our of Em-

ployments. To the latter, the King faid he

would leave it to the enfuiug ^Parliament, but a-

greed to everything elfe The Lords in Nomi-
nation to be Commiffioners for the Treaty, were

the Marquis of Hatlifax, the Earl of RoJj-:

the Lord Godolphin ; the Bi'hops of ll'iuch ftert

ar,d/y; but after a long Confutation their Num-
ber was fix'd to thcfe three, the Marquis ot Hatii-

/<i the Earl of Nottingham, and the Lord Goiid-

phin. The Earl of Rocbejler was left our, on ac-

count of the irreconcilable Enmity between hisFa--

mily and the Marquis offlallifax j whofe greater^ tht

Genius gave him greater Credit with the Prince pr;nce .

of Orange. That Enmity is fuppos'd to quic-

ken the Earl of Clarendon's joining his High-
nefs, inhopes of perplexing the Negociation, or

leffening the Marquis of Hatlifax's Reputation
in it. On this Refolution a Trumpeter was dif-

i patch'd

iffie-
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./. 2?. patch'd by the Earl of Feverjbam, to demand

i<jH8. the neceflary Pafles of the Prince of Orange,

V^Y"^ whom he found at Edingdon, between 'Bath

and Salisbury, in his way to Oxford. This

Trumpeter fet out the laft ofNovember, the fame

d
'.y

with the Date of the Proclamation for cal-

ling a Parliament, and having obtain'd thofe

Pafles, the Prince fent a Trumpeter to demand
a Pafs fora Gentleman to wait on the Princefs of

'Denmark. The 'Dutch Ambaffador alfo de-

manded a Pafs to go to the Prince of Orange, and

the King granted it fo readily, 'twas thought he

expected fome Good from that Minitter's Me-
diation ; for he was now in the moil: terrible

Defpondency. Whatever he had laid ok the

Prince's defigning a Conqueit, and to take his

Crown from him, he did not himfelf, at that

time believe it, and indeed there does not feem
to be any fuch Defign in the Prince, and thofe

that invited him. It he had in earneil fet about

rcdreffing of Grievances, in conjunction with

good Counfcllors, and a tree Parliament ; if he

had fccur'd the Succefllon of his Daughters, and

the Maintenance of the Church and the Laws,
to the Satisfaction of his People, no doubt he

might have rei^n'd to his Death ; but his
K. James im pl

aCablc Hatred to our Religion ai d Liber-

/" j
ly ^'s bftinate permitting in it, when he was

'

at the laft Extremity, had fo fet the Hearts of

all the Nation againlt him, that he was in mortal

Fear of theirRefentment; and his Flatterers being
as fearful as himfelf, it is probable that they had
all come to a Refolution to leave the King if

the Commiflioners did not fucceed in 'their

Treaty ; and they could have no Succefs if they
did not ward off a free 'Parliament, for which

D ofNor-
onty tne P"nce f Orange came to England. At

foik/e.
tn is f 'me tne Duke of Norfolk, Lord Lieute-

eurei Nor- nant of that County, rais'd the Militia, and af-

wich, ^c.fembling the Citizens of Norwich, declar'd to

them his Refolution to aflill his Highnefs in

obtaining the Ends of his Declaration. The
TownofZyww put thernfelves under his Grace's

Protection, and declar'd the fame. i

Sarillon, the French Ambaffador, was now
the King's moft Chief and Secret Counfellor.

He was very bufy, both with him, and with the

principal Lords who wifh'd well to the Prince.

He reprefentcd to thefe that the Englijh would

do well to aCt with Moderation j that the Em-

peror was a great "Bigot to his Religion, and

would not fail ofdefending it in England.

Joreitn The Pope's Nuntio was very defirous to be

Minifltrs gone, and faid Father ^Petre would anfwer to God
Behaviour Almighty tor all the Mifchief he had been the

the Caufe of. The Queen was all the while

packing up her Jewels, and preparing to get off.

c ,,. The three Commiflloners began their journey

run to
December the id, and came next day to Read-

treat. 'KS< where they met the Trumpet with the Paf-

fes dcfired from the Prince. Three Days after

they acquainted the King, that they were to

meet the Prince that Night at Ameibufy ;
but

they inform'd him next day, that his Highnefs
had made a new Appointment to meet at Him-

gerford. They came thither, and having deli-

vered their Meffage, the Prince call'd all the

Peers, and others of chief Note about him, to

advjfe with them what Anfwer fhould be made.
A Day was t iken to confider of it : The Mar-

quis of Hallifax fent for Dr. gurnet ; but the

Prince faid, T"ho' I will fufpett nothing from
fuch a meeting, others may, upon which it was

iWHalli-
put off, and the DoCtor faw him only in publick ;

^

X4
",

r-
yet the Marquis took occafion to ask him, fo as

.

/r
no body obferv'd it, Have you a mind to have

King in your hands ! The DoCtor reply'd,

i>er . y no means, for iae will not hurt his Terfon.

pa. Lord Hallifax faid, What ifhe has a wind to go

away ? Dr. Surnet's Anfwer was, Nothing is A. 2).

fownchto be wiftdfor. The Doctor told this i<j88.
to the Prince, and he lik'd it. His Highnefs or-

der'd the Earls of Oxford, Shrewsbury and Cla-

rendon, to treat with the Lords the King had

fent, and they delivcr'd the Prince's Anfwer to

them on Sunday the 8th of ^December. He de-

lired a Parliament might be prefently called, that frinee'

no Men fhould continue in any Employment who
were not qualified by Law, and had not taken
theTefts j that the Tower of London might be

put into the Keeping of the City ; and all the

lirong Places of the Kingdom might be put into

the hands of the Proteftants 5 that a Proportion
of the Revenue might be fet off for the Pay of
the Prince's Army j and that during the Sitting
of the Parliament, the Armies might not come
within zo Miles of London ; but that the Prince

might come on to London, and have the fame
Number of his Guards about him, that the King
kept about his Perfon. The Lords Commiffio-
ners for the King feem'd very well fatisfy'd

with this Anfwer ; and when the King read it,

he faid, It was as fair as he could have^expeffed,
but he had then fix'd the very Hour tor his go-

ing off. In the mean time there happen 'd a

Skirmifh at Reading, between a Party of the

King's Irijb Men, and a fmaller Party of the

Prince's, who drove the other out of the Town,
by the help, as 'twas faid, of the Townfmen,
who fir'd out of Window at the Irip Men, of

whom another Party was pofted at Maidenhead

'Bridge ; but fome of the Inhabitants beating a

'Dutch March in the Night, the Irijh abandon'd

their Pofts, leaving their Cannon behind them.

The Priefts, to frighten away the Queen, told

her fhe would certainly be impeach'd ; upor)
>

which fhe refolv'd to fly for it immediately, and

carry the Child with her. The Midwife, and^.^^
all thofe that aflifted at the Birth, were alfo T '/}._ f*l*r*)l/1 *.ffrt'vJtQTf

carry d over to France, or io difpos d of, that anj au
it could never be learn'd what became of them the pre-

afterwards. The King promis'd to flay only a tended

day or two after her, in hopes that the Shadow Birth,

of Authority might keep Things fo quiet, that

fhe might have an undifturb'd Paffage. The
Queen and her Company croft over to Lambeth
in a ftormy Night, ^December the icth, went on

board a Yatch at Greenwich, and had a very

quick Paffage to Calais. I think Bifhop Surnct
errs in faying fhe embark'd at c

Portfmouth. The
King having read the Prince'sAnfwer, fent for the

Lord Chancellor to come to himnextMorning.but
he fecretly order'dthe Great Seal to be brought
him, and the Parliament Writs to be burnt,

and about Three next Morning, Decemb. n. he2* &
went away in Difguife, with trufty Sir EdwardViits

Hales, one Sheldon a Papift, and Labadie the

Dry-Nurfe's Husband : he pafs'd for Hales's

Man. As they croft the River they flung the

Great Seal into it, which was fome Months af-

ter taken up by a Fifherman, near Vaux-Hall,
and went down to a miferable Fifher-Boat,
which Hales had provided for them.

With this, fays Bifhop Surnet, his Reign
ended, for this was a plain Deferting his People,
and the expofing the Nation to the Pillage of an

Army, which he had order'd the Earl ofFever-

jjcim to disband $ and the doing this, without

paying them, was the letting fo many arm'd Men
loofe upon the People, and they might have done

much Mifchief, if the Execution of thofe Orders

that he left behind had not been ftopp'd.
The Night before the King went away, a

whole Battalion of ^Douglas's, an old Scots Re-

giment, went off to the Prince. That Morning
the King fent the Letter he left for the Earl ot

Feverjhatn, about disbanding the Army, to the

Countefs de Roye, the Earl's Sifler, to be con-

3 vey'd
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. iD. vcy'd to him, and it was the lad Order he gave
The Marquis of Miremont, who had lately re-

pcnted of what he had done, got his Regiment
together, five Hours after the King went, and

told his Officers, he thought it beft to declare

for the Prince of Orange j they all joining with

him, he commanded all thc'Popi/j Troopers to

alight, and quit their Arms and Cloaks, which
1 5

of them did. The Duke ofNorthumberland,

Captain of a Troop of Guards, declared alfo for

his Highnefs, as did his whole Troop.
The Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the

Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London, meeting
Al Guildhall, the Peers agreed upon zfvlemn'lJe-
claration, to afliit his Highnefs, in obtaining a

free Parliament, to focure the Church of

land, the Laws and Liberties of the Nation, and
a due Liberty of Confidence to Proteltant Dif-

*</- fenters. They promis'd 10 take care of the Ci-

ty, to difarm all Papiils, and apprehend Roniijb
Jefuits. It was fign'd by,

1'rince of

Orange.
W. Cant.

fto. Ebor.

'Pembroke.

2)orfet.

Muigrave.
Vhanet.

Carlijle.

Weyn.outb.

Fran. Ely.
y"ho. Roffen.
tfho.

Craven.

jtiltibury.

'Burlington.

SnJJ'ex.

Berkley.

Rochefter.

Newport.
Cbandos.

Montagu.
7". yermyn.
Vaughan Carbery.

Colcpepyr.
Crew.

OJfulfton.
North and Grey.

And fent to the Prince by the Earl of 'Pem-

broke, Lord VifcountWeymoutb, and Bifhop of

Ely.
The Lords at the fame time fent for Col. Skel-

LerJs for ton, Governor of the Tower, who was pofted
there by the King's Commiffion, and demanded
the Keys of him

5
than which I defy all Hiito

rians to (hew me a greater Acl *A1)iJloyalty, ac-

cording to High Church Interpreters. Having
turn'd him out, they made the Lord Lucas Go-

vernor, and if this is not R^fiftance with a ven-

geance, there can be no Inftance given of it. A-

mong thefe Refifters, were four Nonjuring Bi-

fhops, and ten Lords, whofe Names may be

found among the Abhorrers.

The Lieutenancy of London fent an Address of

Thanks to his Highnefs, by Sir Robert Clayton,
Sir Safil Firebrace, Sir William Raj/el,

and

Charles Duncowb Efq;
The Earl of Fever/bam, Sir John Lanier,

Sir John Fenixick, and Col. Oglethorp, General

Officers of the King's Army, fent a Letter to

the Prince, notifying, that by the King's Com-
mand, they had disbanded the Troops that were

with them ; which the Prince, not at all appro-

ving of, he return'd them no Anfwer. Several

Regiments andTroops had deferted to the Prince

before the disbanding Order came, among which

was even Sir John Lanier's Regiment, and he

follow 'd it himfelf, notwithftanding he fign'd
the above-mention'd Letter. Moft of the Lords

at London look'd upon the Eirl of Feverjham's
Conduct as rafh and dangerous. The letting fo

many Soldiers loofe, threw the whole Kingdom
into a Panick, the moft general and aftonifhing
that was ever heard of. It began at Wefttninfter,

^December n. about eleven a- clock: Some Coun-

try Fellows reporting, that the Irijh, in a defpe-

rateRage, were advancing to London. It went

from Street to Street thro' the City, Southivark,

and thence thro' all the Cities, Towns and Pa-

rifhes in England; at one City, tht.-v were faid

to be burning and maffacring in the next, and in

in every Town and Parifh. The Train'd Ba
were every where rais'd j People every where
ran to Arms ; Lights wi re every where dung our^
The Injh are coining i

ifhe injh are cowing '. w,is

in every one's mouth. This > right and Alarm
was fuppos'd to be a Stratagem of (he Duke or

Schomberg's : But I do not fee what End it c-,uld

anfwer, unlefs it was to difcover the Bent of the

Nation at this Juncture ; for it could not be to

put them in Arms againrt the disbanded Injh,
becaufe 'twas UnivenaJ in one Night, and mult
have been concerted long before there was any
Thought of their being disbanded in that man-
ner. His Highnefs publifh'd a Declaration, re-

quiring the Commanders of thofe Soldiers to rc-

..id-.mble them, and keep them in good Order
and Diflipline till further Orders. He wrote to

t!.<_ Eurl tt'Danby to come to him, and fent the

Lord i.hurchil to London, to gather his Troop of

Guards together) and the Duke of Grafton to

'Tilbury Fort, to garrifon it, with his Regiment of

Foot ; With which, as he was marching at their

Head thro' t\\zStrand, a Trooper of ihe/n/ftRcgi-
ment of Salisbury prefented his Carbine againlt
him to /hoot him, which a Soldier of his fidt File

obferving, fhot theTrooper dead on the Spot. The
Duke alighted, andgave the Soldier all the Pil-

lage of the Trooper. The next day the Peers

and Privy Counfellors ifiucd an Order for all

Jnjh Officers and Soldiers to repair to their re-

fpeftive Bodies, and deliver up their Arms to

the Officers of the Ordnance. It was fign'd 2)e-

cemlerthe i4th, 1688.

C
J).

rheCtne-

Tho. Ebor. J. Trevor.

North and Grey, 'P. Winton.

N. 'Dunelm. Rochefter.

Nottingham. Craven.

Dorfet. Carlijle.

Halifax, S. Titus.

As foon as it was known in London, that the

Kins? was gone, the Prentices and the Rabble,
who had been a little quieted when they law a

Treaty on foot between the King and the

Prince, now broke out again upon all fufpecled
Houfes. where they believ'd there were ei-

ther Priefls or Papifts. They fpar'd not the

Houfes of Ambaffadors, particularly thofe ofthe

Spanijh and Florentine Ambaffadors. The Spa-
nijb Ambaffador, 'Don Tadro de Ronquillo, had
forwarded the Revolution more than any other

Foreigner. The Populace knew not that, but

they knew he was a
Papift, and therefore rifled

his Houfe, where many Catholicks had depoii-
ted their beft EfieQs, for which the next Parlia-

ment made him ample Satisfaction. No body
was killed in this Uproar, no Houfes were burnt,

no Robberies were committed j never was fo

much Fury feen under fo much Management.
Jefferies finding the King was gone, law what

reafon he had to look to himfelf, and appre-
I
C "CT 'CS

hendinghe was now expos d to the Rage ot the
r*""*Wi'

J

People, whom he had provok'd withfo particular
*"'

a Brutality, he dilguud himfelf in a Seaman's

Habit, and was in a Seaman's houfein Wafping
in order to elcape to Hamburgh -,

but was dif-

cover'd as he was looking out of a Window, by a

Chancery Clerk, who accidentally paft that way.

Upon which he wasfeizcd immediately, and was

infulted by the Populace, with as much fcorn and

rudenefs as they could invent. After he had been
toft about many Hours, they carried him betore

the Lord Mayor, Sir John Chapman, in his Sea-

man's Habit : The Lord Mayor was fo (truck

with the Terror of fuch a boiilerous Multitude,
and the Difgrace of a Man, who had made a.ll

9 H People
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A. 2?. People tremble before him, that he fell into Fits

upon it, and was never well afterwards. The
1

Populace held Whips and Halters up<tojcfferies's
Nole, as near as they could come at it, and grow-

ing warmer by Communication, would doubrlefs

have torn the wicked Wretch in a thoufand pie-

ces, had not the Train'd Bands becnrais'd, and

no lefs than two Regiments appointed to guard
him to the Tower. When he was in the Coach,

they continued prefling on the Militia, who kept
them oft" with their Pikes, as they would Horle,
to come at him. He held up his Hands, fome-

timcs on one fide ofthe Coach, fometimes on the

other, crying, For the Lord fake keep them off!

For the Lordfake keep them off! I faw him, and

heard him, and I truly fay, without Pity j
tho* I

never faw any other Malefactor in his Diftrefs,

without Compaflion and Concern. The Lords at

Whitehall fent the Lord Lucas a Warrant for

his Commitment. He promis'd to confefsfome-

thing that would merit Pardon
;
but he chofe ra-

. .,, r , ther to fave himfelt" from a publick Death, by
large Draughts of Brandy, which foon difpatch'd
him. He very much complain'd of Sprat, Bi-

fhop of Rochefrer, who incited him to go thofe

Lengths in the Eccleftaflical Co!ftmiJJion,znA then

publickly charg'd it upon him. Sprat wrote the

Romance of the Rye-hotife Plot, and Jcfferies

hang'd the pretended Plotters.

In the mean while the Prince of Orange came

toLittlecot, a Seat of thcTophams in Wiltjlnre,
from thence to Hnngerford and J}bington, de-

figning to vifit the Univerfity of Oxford, and
meet the Princefs Anne there

5 but being fur-

priz'd with the King's Defertion, and the Difor-

ders which the City and Neighbourhood of Lon-
don were falling into, he could hardly believe it,

till he received an Exprefi from the Lords Hal-

lifax, Nottingham and Godolphin, upon which
he faw how neceffary it was for him to make all

poflible hafte to London. So he fent to Oxford
Why the to excufe his not coming thither, and to offer the
tr. vent

JJficiationto them ; Wbiob&yt Bifhop Stirnet,
was fign'd by almojl all the Heads, and the Chief
Men ofthe Univerfity ; even by thofe, who being

difappointed in the ^Preferments they afpir'd to,

became afterwards his mofi implacable Enemies.
For none but Idiots can be impos'd upon fo far

as to believe, that thofe very Men, who offer'd

ThtlrCra- the Prince ofOrange their Plate to enable him
titude to to refift K. James, did afterwards, from Con-
bim. viflion, when the Danger was over, return again

to their Vomit, and again preach up the Doctrines

of their deteftable ^Decree.

The King being come to the Coaft of Kent,
embark'd aboard a Smack, commanded by Capt.
Sanders, who was to carry him to a Frigat; com-
manded by Capt. Mackdonald, an Irijh Papift,

who, by concert, waited for him at Margate.
When they were aboard, Hales fent his Footman
to the ^eft-Office at Feverjham : A Gunner be-

longing to fDowr Caftle, whom Hales had for-

merly cafhier'd, knowing the Footman by his

Livery, and hating his Matter, dogg'd him to
the River-fide, and faw him make Signs to

fome on board the Smack 5 upon which he got
a Rabble together, carry'd them to the Water-

fide, boarded the Veffel immediately, and foon
difcover'd Sir Edward Hales. As for the King,
who was in a plain Suit, and a Sob-Wig, they

K. James
took him to \x*'Popip Prieft, and fuppos'd him

taken. to be Hales's Chaplain 5
for which Reafon they

put many grofslndignities upon him,and fearching
his Pockets found 4.00 Guineas, feveral valuable

Seals.and other Jewels; but feveral People, conti-

nuing to crowd aboard theSmack, among the red
was a Conftable, who knowing the King, kneel'd

down, and begg'd Pardon for the Rudencfs ofthe

3

not to

People, which he was afterwards fo far from com- A. 2).

plying with, that out ofthe Abundance of his Hu- i<y88.

manity, he excepted three of the poor Fifhermen

Hunt, Edwards and Stapleton, out of his Declara-

tion of Indemnity, together with the Duke ofOr
mind, Duke ofSo//o,Duke of Zee<&,Earl ofNot-

tingham, Earl of Clarendon, Earl ofMarlboroifgh,

Bifhop of/o^o,Sir Stephen Fox, and Alderman
'Duncomb. The Conftable bid theFifhermen return

what they had taken from him
;
he only took

the Jewels, and faid, / hope you will ufe me
well. Notwithftanding the Refpecl that was paid
him, he earneftly endeavour'd to be gone; but

they forc'd him to go to Feverjham, from whence
he fent for the Earl of Winchelfea, whom he
made Lord Lieutenant of Kent, and was pre-
vail'd with by him, to return to London. The
Management at London, was very odd, on this

Occafion. The Peers had fent a Deputation to BJ
compliment the Prince on his approaching near- "*Se

er London, and now they heard of the King's'
being at Fever(ham, they fent another Deputa-r"!

1- I I /- 1 L /*"
tion to compliment him without conlultmg the froMts;
Prince, or communicating their Intention to him.

The Earl of Middleton, the Earl of Jlilesbury,

the Earl of Yarmouth and the Earl ofFeverJIiam,
were order'd to wait on the King, and invite him
to Whitehall;, and after they had refolv'd fo to

do, they let the Prince know that the King was
in England ftill.

Bifhop Surnet has fome judicious Remarks
on the King's being brought back to Feverjhartt.
" Here was an Accident that feem'd of no great
"

Confequence, yet all the ftrugglings of the jfa-
"

cobite Party fince did rife out of it. For, if

" he had got clear away, by all that could be
"
judg'd he would not have had a Party left 5

all

" would have agreed, that here was a Ikfenion,
" and that therefore the Nation was free, and at
"

liberty to fecure itfelf; but what follow'd up-
" on this, gave them a Colour to fay, he ixasfor-
" ced away. Till now fcarce any one was for him
" but Papifts.but from this Incident a Party grew
"

up, that has been long aclive for his Interefts. -'
ac

" Two Gentlemen came from Kent, to the Prince
" at Windfor, to inform him of what had hap-"
pen'd at Feverjham ; upon which his Highnefs"
order'd Monfieur Zuyleftein to go thither im-

"
mediately to fee the King fafe, and at full li-

"
berty to go wherever he pleas'd." What the

Bifhop, and others fay, of the King's being re-

ceived, at his return to London, with joyful

Acclamations, is exaggerated. I remember it

well, that there was fome fhouting, by Boys

chiefly, and that fome ofthe Guards bid them
hollow. At his coming to Whitehall he had a

j

great Court again about him, even the Papifts ]

crept out of their lurking Holes, and appear'd
there with much Affurance. One of their Priefts

fent to the Earl of Mulgrave, Lord Chamber-

lain, to new-fitrnijb his Lodgings, for he intend-

ed to continue in them. The King himfelf be-

gan to take heart, and both at Feverjljf.m and

Whitehall talk'd in his ordinary highStrain, jufti-

fying all he had done. Only he fpoke a little

doubtfully ofthe Bufinefs of Magdalen College :

But when he came to reflect on the State of his

Affairs, and on a Free Parliament, which it was

impoffible for him to prevent, he found there

was no way left for him, to make good his Allega-
tions $

fo he fent the Earl ofFeverjham to Windfor
withoutaPafs, and order'd him to defire thePrince

to come to St. James's, to confult with him ofthe

bcft Way for the fettling ofthe Nation.

The Prince of Orange did not think the Pri-

vy-Council at London had us'd him well in fend-

ing for the King without confulting him, after

they had fent to him to take the Government

upon
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A. 2). upon him. He call'd his Friends about him at

1688. Windfor, and ask'd their Advice. All agreed that it

Vx"V^ was not convenient that the King fhould ftay at

Whitehall ; neither the King, nor the Prince,

nor the City could have been fkfe, if they had

been both near one another. The Guards and

the officious Flatterers of the two Courts would
have been unquiet Neighbours. It was thought

neceffary to ftick to the Point of the King's 5De-

ferting his People, and not to give up that by
entring upon any Treaty with him ; and fincc

the Earl of Feverjbam, who commanded the Ar-

LorJ Fe- my againft the Prince, was come without a. Pafs,

verfham he was for fome days put in Arreft. The Re-
arrefleil. fult of thefe Confutations was, that the Mar-

quifs of Hallifax, the Earl of Shrewsbury, and

Lord Delarnere, fhould go to London, and or-

der the English Guards that were about the

Court to be drawn off; when that was done,
Count Soltns, with the 2)utch Guards, was to

come and take all the Ports aboutWhitehall and
St. James's. It was Midnight before all was fettled.

The Englijh Guards having receiv'd no Orders
from their General, the Lord Craven, to quit
their Pofts, flood to them in a Pofture ofDefence,
and the (Dutch Guards advanc'd in a fighting
Pofture -, but the former understanding that mat-
ters were fo concerted, retir'd, and the jDutch

j^rei Guards pofted themfelves in their Places. Then
"Lords fent

{^ e three Lords fent to the Earl of Middleton to

to defire
defire him to let the King know they had a Mef-

tbe King fage to deliver to him from the Prince. He went
to go to to the King, and fent them word from him, that
Ham.

they might come with it immediately. They came
and found him a-bed. They told him the Ne-

ceflity of Affairs required that the Prince Jhould

come prefently to London, and he thought it

would conduce to the Safety of the King's Per-

fon, and the Quiet of the Town, if he retir'd to

fome Houfe at a little diftance, particularly
J/2-Houfe near Richmond. The King feem'd
much caft down, and faid, Muft it be done im-

mediately'
1
, they told him, he might take his

Reftfirft
: and they added, he fhould be atten-

ded by a Guard, who fhould not only guard his

Perfon, but give him no fort of Difturbance. Ha-

ving faid this, they withdrew. The Earl of

Middleton came quickly after them, and ask'd, if

it would not do as well if the King went to

Rochrfter* for fince the Prince was not pleas'd

with his coming up from Kent, it might be per-

haps acceptable to him, if he fhoulcfgo thither

again. It was very vifiblc this was propofed in

order to a fecond Efcape, and very probable
that the Prince would not diflike it. The three

Lords promifed to fend word immediately to

his Highnefs, who lay that Night at Sion, eight
Miles from London. He very readily confcnted

to it, and the King went next day, December 18,

to Rochrfter, having order'd all that which is

call'd the Moving Wardrobe to be fent be-

fore him
;
Count Solms ordering every thing to

Kl"gS es
be done as the King defired, who was attended

fter

C "

by the Earls of JHftitiry, Litchfield, Jrran,
and 1)iimbarton, fix of his own Yeomen of the

Guard, and about a hundred of the Prince's For-

ces, who left him at full Liberty, and paid him
rather more Refpcfl than his own Guards had
done lately. Molt ofthem, as it happen'd, were

Papifts, fo when he went to Mafs, they affifted at

it very reverently ; and when they were ask'd how

they could ferve in an Expedition that was in-

tended to deftroy their own Religion, one of

them anfwer'd, My Soul is God's, but my Sword
is the Trince of Orange 's. The King was fo

much delighted with this Anfwer, that he re-

peated it to all that came about him.

In the fhort time the King ftaid in London,

which was but two Days from his firft to his fe- JJ. 2).

cond Dcfertion, as it proved to be, and as he i

intended, he had time to fummonhis Privy-Coun- Vx-y-
cil the i tfth of December, and pafs

an Order ior

fupprcfliiig all riotous and tumultuous Meeting*.
The Dcfign was to hinder the dcmolifhmuu
of Mafs-houfes. This was liis laft Aft of Go-

vernment, if it deferves the Name, for no body
minded it. The Privy-Counfcllors were,

Duke ofHamilton.

Earl of Craven.

Earl of Berkley.
Earl of Middleton.

Lord Trcfton.

Lord Godolphin.
Sir John Trevor.

Col. Titus.

Not a Papift amongft them, except Lord
dleton was one.

The Populace did not only burn the Mafs-hou-

fes, but alfo the King's I'rinting-houfc,
the

Printer Henry Hills, having turn'd (

PaJ>ift.
The

French Ambaffador was bufy Night and Day
packing up and moving offhis Goods. The Pri-

vy-Council fent Guards to fecurc the Houfe of

Mr. Sarotti the Refident of Venice, who had al-

ways oppos'd King fames'* rafti and irregular

Proceedings.
The fame Day the King went to Rocbefter, T^ f,-Mct

the Prince came to London : all the way from
,,yoranpc

thence to Sion, was crowded with Spectators, comet toSt.

who welcom'd him with Shouts and Acclama- Jamci's.

tions as loudly and heartily as Men could exprefs
themfclves j but it being a rainy Day, it fpoilt

much of the Glory of the Show. Orders were

immediately given for difarming and disban-

ding all Popifh Soldiers, and for difirm'mg all

Papifts. The Nuntio and the Envoy of Sa"cy
who had been plundered, were put under ho-

nourable Arreft for the Safety of their Perfons,

hisHi^hnefs knowing that neither oftheir Matters

wifh'd him ill. The 'Poli/b Envoy Neville was

plunder'd alfo, but 'tis faid he had fo little to

lofe, that the Rabble cudgel'd him.

The Council fent three Interrogatories to Jef-

fcries in the Tower: j. What bs bad done with

the Great Sean z. Where the Parliament Writs

were, and how many were
ijjii'd*. 3. Win;

the King had given him leave to depart the

Kingdom*. To the firft he faid, the King fent

for the Great Seal ten Days before, and tho' he

had the Purfeand Mace carry 'd about with him,

yet he had not fince then had the Sc.il. To
the fecond he anfwer'd, that he had given the

King the Writs that were not fent into the Coun-

try, and the Clerks of the Chancery cculd tell

better than he what was become of thofe that

were. To the third he faid, the King had gi-

ven him leave to depart the Kingdom, and lie

had PafTes from the French and Sfaaiflj Ambaf-

fadors.

When the King at his Return was ask'd for

the Great Seal, he faid, the Queen took it with

her. This is fa?0es the Jv.fi, the King of his

Wprd!
He was then prefs'd

to ifluo the Writs for

fummoning the Parliament, but he would deter-

mine nothing, only he fign'd Orders tn the

Treafury for Payment of a round Sum of Mo-

ney j
but the Officers would nor pay it, with-

out the Prince of Orange's Confent. There \

then 50,oco/. in the Exchequer, which w.is ot

fingular Ufe to his Highnefs ; we are told the

King wanted Money fo much for his Pocket,

that heborrow'd jocGuineasof Lord Godvlf-

The Lords of the Houfhold, and all other

Officers who bore the Badges of their Offices,

laid them down upon his Highnefs's coming to

St. fames's, who the next day vifited Que^n
Katherine, going by water from Whitehall to

Somerftt-
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where the Queen Dowager ta-

. king notice in Raillery of the Detention of her

Chamberlain, the Prince immediately aflur'd

her Majefty, fhe fhould no longer want his Ser-

vice

The fame day his Highnefs vifited alfo the

Princefs of Denmark, who then arriv'd from

Oxford, having been in all her Journies attended

by the Bifhop of London in a Purple Velvet

Coat, Piftols in his Holders, and a naked Sword
in his hand, at the head of her Guards.

On the loth of December the Aldermen, the

Lord Mayor being fick, the Sheriffs and Com-
mon-Council of London, waited on his Highnefs,
to complement him on his Arrival, and the Re-
corder Sir George Treby made a moft excellent

Speech to him on that happy Occafion, which is

very well worth inferring.

The Rtcor- May it pleafe Tour Highnefi,

nefi.

TourHighnefs is attended by theAlder'men and
Commons of the Capital of this Kingdom, deputed
to congratulate Tour Highnefs upon thisgreat and

glorious Occafion , in "which, labouringfor Words,
we cannot but come Jhort in Exprejfion ; review-

ing our late 'Danger, we remember our Church
and State over-run by Popery and Arbitrary
Power, brought to the 'Point of DeftrittJion

by the Conduct of Men, who were our true In-

vaders, that broke the Jacred Fences ofour Laws,
and which was worfl, the very Conflitution of
our Legiflature, fo that there was no Remedy
left but the La ft. The only <Perfon under Hea-
ven that could apply this Remedy, was Tour

Highnefs. Toti are of a Nation, whofe Alliance
in all Times has been agreeable and prosperous to

us. Ton are ofa Family mo$ tlluflrious, Sene-

fatfors to Mankind ; to have the Title ofa Sove-

reign Prince, Stadtholdcr, and to have worn the

Imperial Crown, are amongft their
lej/er Digni-

ties. They have long enjoy*d a Dignity fingular
and transcendent, to be the Champions of Al-

mighty God, fent forth in feveral Ages to vindi-

cate his Caufe againfl the greatefl Opprcffions.
To this Divine Commiflion our Nobles, our Gen-

try, and among them our brave Englifh Soldiers,

render'd themfelves and their Arms upon your
appearing.

Great Sir,

When we look back to the lafl Month, and

contemplate the S-ixiftncfs and Fulnefs of our pre-
fent Deliverance, aftonijh'd, we think it mira-
culous ! Tour Highnefs, ledby the Hand ofHea-

ven, and call'd by the Voice of the feople, has

prejerv'd our dearefi Interefls, our Laws, which
are our antient Title to our Lives, Liberties and

Eflates, and without which, this World were a

Wildernefs. Sat what Retribution can wsmake
to your Highnefs

1
. our Thoughts arefull charged

with Gratitude j Tour Highnefs has a lafling
Monument in the Hearts', in the Trayers, in the

Traifes of all good Men amongfl us, and late

fofterity will celebrate your ever-glorious Name,
till Time Jball be no more.

If I could prevail with the Reader, I would
have him, when he has read this truly fublhne

Speech, turn to the Earl of Clarendon's long
Speeches about the Uniformity Acl , Militia Aft,

Corforation Aft, Five- MileA'ft, and all the A els

which are the Ornaments of his Miniftry ; and to

Speaker Turner's Speeches on thofe Subjects.
Here he fees what is true Eloquence, what the true

Sublime'1. There he will fee quite the contrary.
The Bifhops waited on the Prince, all in

except the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

who agreed to go with the others, but fail'd A. D.
them. Such Steps as thefe are not the Motions r

of a regular Confcience, but the Iniligations of ^"Y"s>'

Fear and Caution. Old Serjeant J\layna>'d came
with the Men of the Law, he was then Ninety 5

yet he faid the livelieft thing that was heard ot on
that occafion. The Prince took notice of his

great Age, faying, Touhave out-liv'd all the Men
of the Law ; he anfwer'd, / had like to have

Serjeant
out-liv'dtheLawitfelf, ifyour Highnefs had not

Maynard'j
COMB over. The Clergy of London, and a great Saying to

many other Bodies of Men came with their Qom-him.

pliments: The Atnbafiador of Spain had a pri-
vate Audience of the Prince, fo had the Refident
of Venice ; and the next day, December the nft,
the Peers affembled uSt.fatta's, to whom his

Highnefs made a fliort Speech, telling them, he.
defir'd them to advife the befl manner how tofitr- tL

fue the Ends ofhis Declaration, in calling a Free^/st.'
'Parliament. The Prince then withdrew, andjamcsV.
the Lords voted their particular Thanks for his

coming over, and refolv'd to affemble in their

Houfe at Weftminfter, to confider of what his

Highnefs had recommended to them. They
nam'd five of the moft eminent Lawyers, as

their Afllttants, in the room of the Judges, who
were mott ofthem out of the way, as Sir John
Maynard, Mr. <Pollexfen, Sir 'John Holt, Mr.

Bradford, Mr. Atkinfon. They alfo appointed
Mr. Francis Gwin, Hill living, to fign fuch Or-
ders as fhould from time to time be made by
them. The Lawyers advis'd his Highnefs to de-

clare himfelf King, zsHenry VII. did; but the

Prince would not hear of it, as being contrary to

his Declaration, to leave every thing to a Free

Parliament.
One of the firft Motions made in this auguft

Affembly, was the figning of the Exeter Affe-
ctation, which they all did, to the Number of

above fixty.
It was refus'd by the Duke of So-

merfet, the Earl of Pembroke, the Earl of Not-

tingham, my Lord Wharton, and all the Bi-

fhops, except the Bifhop of London. A French
Writer pretends to give the Ear! of Nottingham's,
and the E*t\ofPembroke's Reafons for it ; becaufe

Mr. Finch, Brother to the one, and Sir Robert

Sawyer, Father-in-Law to the other, were not

nam'd among the Afliftants to the Houfe of
Peers ; tho" I doubt very much his Authority
for it, and that he fpeaks at random. The
fame Author pretends to give the Lords Reafons
for not naming them j becaufe Mr. Finch

pleaded for putting the Lord RuJJel to death 5

and what a /hare Sir Robert Sawyer had in it, has

been already related. The Lord Wharton faid,

he hadfjgn'dfo many AJJbciations which had no

EffeEl, that he was refolv'd tofign no more. His

Zeal for the Proteftant Religion and Liberty was

too well known to expofe him to any Jealoufy j

but there feems to be feme of the old Leaven in

the Bifliop's Refufal.

The King continu'd five Days at Rochefter,
and both he himfelf, and every body elfe, faw

he was at full Liberty, and that the Guard a-

bout him put him under no fort of Reftraint.

Many of his Friends went to him, and prefs'd
him to ftay, flattering him with Hopes that a

Party would appear for him, good Terms be got,

and things be brought to a reafbnable Agree-
ment. He was much diffracted between his own

Inclinations, and the Importunities of his Friends.

The Queen hearing what hid happen'd, writ

a moft vehement Letter to him, prefling his co-

ming over, and remembring him of his Promife,

which /he charg'd on him in a very earneft, it

not in an imperious Strain. This Letter being in-

tercepted, the Prince font it to the King, and

he prefcntly
refolv'd to do what /h^ would have

i him,
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him, in which he was like to fiiul no Molerta-

tion
;

fo on Sunday Morning, 'December 15, a-

bout three a-clock, he left R.ocheftvr without

King communicating his Ddign to any one, not fo
leaves the mui; h as to tne Lord 'Jjunbarton, who lay in the
XiafJom. famc cham bcr> ana wa k'd not t in aitcr h o was

gone. He had not above three or four PcrCons

with him, of whom the Duke of Berwick and

Labadie wcr- two. He rode on horfeback to a

convenient Place in the River Med-ivay, where

Mack-dunaid before-mention'd receiv'd him a-

board his fmall Vcffel, and landed him at Am-
bleteufcin France. The Earl of Middlctun, who
attended him at Rochefler, found a Lcuer writ-

ten by him on the Table in his Chamber, dcfi-

ring Middleton to gratify the Captains of the

Prince's Guards with joe Guineas each, the

Lieutenants and Enfigns with 50 Guineas, and to

reward fome others that had attended him in pro-

His P<riw.Port
'oa - ^e a'f 'e^ a Papcr behind him, which

made a great noife after he was gone, tho' it was

capable really of doing nothing elfe, but making
a noife, for it had neither Reaibn nor Truth in it.

Hefaid the Earl of Feverjham had been made
a Prifoner againfl the Law of Nations., which
was not true } for that Farl, the General of his

Army, came into the Prince's Quarters without

a Pals, and to feize him was according to the

Law of all Nations. As to any other Force put

upon him, belides the ddiring him to remove to

Ham-Hovfe, he himfelf, and every one elfu

knew there was none ; but on the contrary,
that the Prince's Friends wifh'd him his full

Liberty, and that he had it, to give him an Op-
portunity to do what he did, and what he all a-

long intended
;
for I don't reckon this Elopement

to be truly a fecond one, but a Continuation and
an Accomplifhment of the firft. What follows is

nor much in the Courtly Manner, I appeal to all

that know j/;e, nay even to hir/tfelf, the Prince,
that in their Confciences, iihether he nor they
can believe me in the leaft capable offo unnatural
a Villainy, nor of fo little common Senfe to be

impos'don in a thing offucb a nature. No, if he

had not been in the Secret, and confented to the

Impotture, he could not have been impos'd on.

But what can one not believe of a Prince, who a-

poftatis'd
from his Religion, who broke his Word,

his Oath, the Laws, who endeavour'd todeftroy
the Constitution and Liberty of his Country, e-

terr.ally facred ! who hated the Proteitant Re-

ligion, and all who fincerely profefs'd it, among
whom were his two moil religious, moll: excel-

lent, and moft beloved Daughters ;
who thought

he could not merit Heaven by any Ail fo likely,

as by eftablifhing Popery in thefe Kingdoms ;

and who could not eftablifh it, but by wronging
his Daughters in their Right of Succeffion. A-

gain, What had I to expert from one, who had
taken fuch pains to make we appear as black

as Hell .' He had taken no more pains than in

the bare Relation of his various Violations of the

Laws, and his Attempts againit the Religion he
had fworn to defend. If Truth had fuch an

Efrecl,he had better haveconfulted his Confcience

about it than his Paflion $ but Bifhop 'Bitrnet

and- others having animadverted largely on this

Paper, 1 Jhall fay no more of it, but that it is

hardly worth the pains we have been at about it.

Tlie News of the King's quitting the King-
dom, as well as the Government, reaching Lon-

don, the Lords affembled, and agreed upon an

Addrcfs to his Highnefs, to tnke upon him the

The Lordi Admimflratiw of the publick Affairs, Civil and

aildrefs the Military ; and to have a particular Care of Ire-

Trince to land, till (/'' .Mc.etuiy of the Convention, .which
take the was propos'd to be January the ;id

;
and they

Govern-
prc fcntc(i another Addrefs to his IJichnefs. to

meat.

defire him to write miflivc Letters to the Perfons A. 2).

to whom H'rits were to be iflu'd for calling a 1688.

Parliament, as had becrt done for calling the V^Y^*-7

Parliament, who call'd home KingC/brfr/cill. Bi-

fhop llurnet tells us, the Karl OfNottingham ob-

jected againll it,
" That fuch a Convention

could be no legal Aflembly, unlefs fummon'd

by the King's Writ j therefore lie mov'd, that

an Addrefs might be made to the King, who
was by tl.at time in France, to order the Wiits

to be iffued out." Few were of his mind,
and indeed it was not likely that the King,
who had order'd Writs, and rccall'd them two
or three times, when he was in England, and on
the Throne, fhould fend Orders from France for

fuchWrzf.J, when it was more than probable he
would never fit upon it again. The Marrjuis of

Hallifax was Chairman of the Houfe of Lords,
and behav'd with great Wifdom, Courage and
Zeal for the Good of the Commonwealth. Their

Lordfliips made an Order for all 1'apifts to re-

move ten Miles from London, with fome gene-
ral Exceptions.and Come particular, as the Duu-heft

^.'Bouillon, theDutchefs of Afykarin, the Mar-

quis dcSe-iJJac, the Marquis *& Flamarin, Mondeur
de St. Evremont, and the Chevalier St. Vitior-

To confirm the Refolutions of the Houfe of Comment

Peers, and know as well as might be the Senti- fummoa'J
ments of the Commons, his Hiahnefs fummon'd
all fuch Commoners as had ferv'd in any of the

Parliaments in King Charles the Second's time,
that of King fames II. not being fit to be trufled j

as alfb the Lord Mayor, Alde;men, and Depu-
ties of the Common-Council, to meet him at 7-9 meet

St. James's, on Wednefday the stfth of fJDecem- the i'rince'.

her j
to whom he fpoke to the fame Purport a<

he had fpoken to the Peers, and dejlr'd them to

advife the beft manner hovo to purfite the Ends of
his ^Declaration in calling a Free Parliament,

for the Trefervatiou of the 'Protcjlant Religion,
and the reftoringtbe Rights and Liberties of the

Kingdom, and fettling the fame, that they may
not be in danger of being again ftibverted. The
Lord Mayor being flilJ indifpos'd, the Prince

gave the Copy of his /hort Speech to Sir Thomas
Allen, eldeit Alderman. Thefe Gentlemen im-

mediately repair'd to the Houfe of Commons,
and chofe Henry Towle Efq; Chairman. They
refolv'd on the Queftion, that the Requeft of
his Highnefs was a fufficient Authority for them
to aflemble. Sir Robert Sawyer, to puzzle mat-

ters, ask'd, HO--M his Highnefs could take upon
him the Adminijlration of Affairs without a

diftingtiijb'd Name or "Title. Serjeant Maynard
reply'd briskly, 'fhis AffemUy trill lofe a great
deal of fime, if they wait till Sir Robert can
conceive ho-iv that is fojjible. A Motion bein^
made for figning the Affociation, 'twas carry'J
that it fhould lie on the Table, and all fign it

that would.

This Aflembly agreed on an Addrefs to the

Prince of the fame nature with the Lords, to Their AJ-
take on him the Government Civil and Military, jrtfs.

the Difpofal of the publick Revenues, the Care
of Ireland, till the Meeting of the Convention
the 22 d of January ; which Addrefs was read
to his Highnefs the fame day by Mr. fo-'vle their

Speaker, attended by moft of the Members.
The Prince took time to confider of it till

Friday, December the iSth, and then he accepted
of their Offer in a very gracious Speech, firft to ^ t\in
the Lords, and afterwards to the Commons. the GO-
The News of which flying about Town, the -vernment.

Tower Guns were fir'd, and allufualDemonftrd-
tions of Joy were every where feen.

Safitha the French Ambaffador had been

very bufy in fowing Divifions among the Mem-
bers of both thefe Aflemblies, and the Prince

2 I order'd
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order'd him to
depart

from London in 14 Hours.

He defir'd longer Time, but it was not granted ;

and Mr. L'Etaug, the Officer who afterwards

arrefted Marefchal Botrfflers at Namtir, con-

ducted him to 2)over, where he refus'd the Pre-

fcnts Sarillon would have given him for his Ci-

vility.
With him went Signer Ranzoni the En-

voy of Modena, who had no more Buiinels here,

after Mary d'Efte had left the Kingdom.
The Foft from France brought Advice that

the young Earl of Effex and other Englijhmen
were put under Arrcit at 'Paris ; upon which it

was propos'd to Hop "Barillon at 2)ovcr, but the

Prince aid not imagine that Lord Effex would

be long detain'd, fo the French Ambaflador was

fuffer'd to embark. He order'd the fix Englijb
and Scots Regiments in the States Service to be

fent back to Holland, to which the Lords had

not only agreed, but offer'd his Highnefs the

10,000 Men that England was oblig'd by Treaty
to fend to the Afliftance of the States, and more

if there was occafion.

The Earl of Arran returning from his Atten-

dance on King jfames, went to make his Excu-

fes to the Prince for not waiting on him fooner ;

but methinks his Excufes were worfe than his

flaying away, for he faid he would not have

come then if the King had not been gone. His

Highnefs told him next day, that he had given
his Regiment to the Earl of Oxford, who was

its old Mafter.

On the zpth of ^December the Prince of Orange
went to the Treafury, where there was in Cafh

8c,oco/. with which he order'd the King's
Houfhold Troops and Officers to be paid,,

and

the latter to be difcharg'd. He took into confi-

deration the difficult Affair of Ireland, and Pre-

parations were made to fhip off Arms and Men,
which were interrupted by the Artifices of Tyr-
connel, and the Treachery of Richard Hamilton,
afterwards Lieutenant General. Tho' Tyrcon-
nel talk'd of raifing 30,000 Men and {landing it

out, yet he fent away his Wife and his richeft

Moveables to France ; nay, he was in fuch

Terror, that he had a Ship always ready to

carry him thither after them. Several of the

Privy-Council in that Kingdom propos'd to fub-

mit to the Government of England, and he pre-
tended to be of the fame Opinion fbmetimes,
but faid he would not part with the Sword till

he was ask'd for it. He pretended to be very
kind to the Proteftants, in hopes they would

be kind to him and his Friends : which was

all Grimace. He had difarm'd them, and

had them almoft every where at Mercy, except
in Ulfter, where they were ftronger than in

Mtmfter and the other Provinces. Their chief

Leaders the Earl of Granard, and the Lord

Montjoy, kept ftill fuch Meafures with T'yrcon-

nel, that they would not take the Conduct of

them. Two Towns that had both very little

Defence, and a very fmall Store of Provisions,
were fecur'd by fome brave young Men, who
refus'd to receive a <Popijh Garrifon

;
thefe were

Londonderry and Iniskilling, both advanta-

geoufly fituated. Great Numbers fled to them,
and brought in Provisions ; upon which they
refolv'd to defend themfelves, with a Firm-
nefs of Courage that cannot be enough admir'd;
for when they were abandon'd by both Gentry
and Military Men, thofe two fmall unfurnifh'd,

unfortify'd Places, ftood out againft good Ar-

mies, both Jri/j and French, till Relief came
from England, where fome thought Ireland
would follow the Fate of that Kingdom, efpe-
cially after the Proteftants, by Tyrconnefs Per-

fuafions and Menaces, wrote over that he would
deliver up the Government, if he might have

good Terms for himfelf. They apply'd to Lord

Clarendon, on whom they much depended, and JJ. 2).
thofe who were employ'd by Tyrconnel to de- i<588.

ceive the Prince, made their Application to Sir ^^y**
William Temple. Thefe faid they were fure

Tyrconnel would never part with the Sword, if

Lord Clarendon was to fucceed him
;
and that it

might not hinder the Treaty with Tyrconncl,
his Highnefs avoided fpeaking to the Earl of
Clarendon of thefe Matters, which fo difgufled
the Earl, that he ever after gave the Prince all

the Oppofition he could.

The Treaty manag'd by Temple, and the Ad-
vice of the Marquis of Hallifax, that the Dan-

ger of Ireland would quicken the Convention in

lettling the Government of England, are fup-

pos'd to be two fatal Caufes of thofe dilatory

Meafures, which put the Nation to fo great an

Expence of Blood and Treafure to preferve the

EngliJJj Intereft in Ireland. For tho' I have a

Contempt for fuch Argument in common, as is

us'd in the Hiftory of the REBELLION, IF the

Duke of Ormond and General Mp.ckc.y, as was
then talk'd of, had been fent with 7 or 8000
Men to Ireland, as focn as the King waselop'd,
and while Tyrconnel was in Terror and Sufpence,
there's no queftion but he would have accepted
of honourable Terms : Inftead of this, the 'Tem-

ples, Father, Son, and Brother, prevail'd with

the Prince to fend Lieutenant-General Hamilton

before-mention'd, an Irifb Officer and a Papift,
who was a fort of Prifoner of War in England,
to Tyrconnel, with whom he had great Credit,
and undertook to prevail with him to deliver up
the Government, which at that time the Lord
Lieutenant was inclining to do, giving every

thing for loft in England. But the Traytor Ha-
milton coming over, and reprefenting to him,
that things were like to take another Turn in

favour of the King, he refolv'd to diffemble ftill,

till he was ftrong enough to throw off the Mask,
and fent two Privy-Counfellors, Montjoy and

Rice, to France, to reprefent to the King the

NecefTity of fubmitting to England. Montjoy
was immediately clapt up in the Saflille. lyr-
connel gain'd Time by it, perfected his Levies,

fent Forces to the North, and invited the King
to Ireland. Harrtilton's Treachery had fuch a

terrible Effect on Mr. Henry Temple, Sir Wil-
liam's Son, that he leap'd into the River of

Thames near the Bridge, and was drown'd.

Things went on much more fmoothly in Scot- Scotland.

land, notwithftanding the Duke of Gordon had

got into Edinbiirgh-Cz&\e, where he had but a

very fmall Force. As foon as News came of the

Prince of Orange's being landed with an Army
in England, and that King Jawcs was not able to

ftand his ground, the People in the Weft of Scot-

land, for they were the firft, ran immediately to

Arms, and declar'd for the Prince. This was

done with fo univerfal a Refolution, and the

Confternation the other People were in at the

general face of things, was fuch at the fame time,

that there was no Capacity, or even Difpofition

to oppofe them. The 1}
'eft

era People not only

took Arms, but turn'd the Epifcopal Curates out

of the Churches, which they had poflefs'd by

Tyranny and Oppreffion j they reftor'd the old

Worfhip, and recall'd the banilh'd 'Presbyterian

Minifters.

The Populace at Edinburgh broke into all

Popifh Chapels, and into the Church of Ho-

lyrood Honfe, which had been adorn'd at great

Charge for the Order of St. Andrew. They de-

fac'd it quite, feiz'd on the Earl of ^ertlo and

other Delinquents, and the whole Kingdom ile-

clar'd for the Prince, the Caftle of Edinl:.

only exccpted. The Jipifcopal Party in Scot-

land finding they had no other Game to play,

ftuck to the Vi (count TJitndee. Upon the Prince's

coming
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i<yS8. ing f all the Mm of Quality of the Scottijh
Nation then in Town, where after fomt fmall

Oppofition made by the Earl ofdrran, his Son,

they agreed on an Addrefs to his Highnefs to

take on him the Government in Scotland, as at

the Requcft of the Lords and Commons he

had done in England. This Addrcfs was fign'd

by above 30 Lords and 80 Gentlemen, and pre-
fented to his Highnefs, who on the i^th of

March made a like Anfwer to it, as he had gi-

ven to the Addrefs of the Englifi Peers and

Commoners.
Before the Convention, fummon'd by the

Prince of Orange's circular Letters, met, the

Privy Council receiv'd a Letter from K. James,
dated at St.Germaine en Laiein France, where-

in he tells them, It had been his conjiant Care,

everfince his Acceffion to the Crown, to govern

King

JamesV

Council.

Letter to fas
fpeopje with that Juftice and Moderation as

the Pr y- to ,,ive no Occaftonof Complaint. His Jufticef^atinril ,.. ,*.', -U, ,. c L 1

appear
d in fuftenng the Freeholds of his Sub-

jects to be taken from them by Force, as in the

Cafe of Magdalen College and innumerable o-

ther Cafes ; his Moderation in taking pleafure
to hear the Accounts of that Butcher Jefferies's

bloody Affizes in the Weft. Is it not prodigious
to Aftonifhment, that he fhould boaft of his

Moderation and Juftice, when there was no Part

of the Kingdom that was not groaning and

trembling under his Tyranny, and deploring the

Lofs of their Liberties and Properties, and the

Danger they were in of lofing their Religion ?

He aflures them he had redrcfs'd all Grievances

before he went away, and anfwer'd all the Ends

of the Trince of Orange's ^Declaration. Every
Word of which, every one of thofe Counfellors

knew to be untrue. However he goes on, and

defires them to carry this good News to the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in and about the

City of London and Weftminftcr ;
to the Lord

Mayor and Commons of London, that he defires

nothing more than to holda Free 'Parliament, and
liave an Opportunity tojhew the Sincerity of his

'Proteflations, to preferve the Liberties and Pro-

perties
of his Subjects, and the Proteftant Re-

ligion, more especially the Church of England
as by Law eftablifb'd. Men of Ingenuity and

Modefty cannot conceive how it was poffible for

any one, who juft came from breaking his Word
with the Church in the moft notorious and enor-

mous manner, which he knew was well known
to every Soul in the Nation, to boaft. of his Sin-

cerity in promising to preferve it. This was a

fine Recommendation to his Council to recall

him, and the EffecT: of it was fuitable to the

Merit; they took no notice of his Letter, and,

On the 2 id of January, the Convention met

at Weftminfter. Both Houfes immediately pro-

ceeded to the Choice of their Speakers. The

Marquis of Hallifax carry'd it in the Houfe of

Lords againft the Earl of 'Dauby ;
and Henry

'Powle Efq; was unanimously chofen by the

Houfe of Commons, tho' it was thought Mr. Ed-

ward Seymour would have flood in competition
with him. The Chairs being thus fill'd, the

Prince of Orange's Letter to both Houfes was

read to them, containing in Subftance,

r "A Recommendation to them to anfwer the
"' cl Ends of his Declaration, and lay the Founda-

" tion of a firm Security, for their Religion,
" Laws, and Liberties. He menuon'd to them
" the dangerous Condition of Ireland, and the
"
Danger the StatcsoftheUiiitedTrovinces were

"
in, which call'd for their early ASIiftance."

This Letter being read, Mr. Towle, the

*f
r '

, Speaker, reprefenred
' the dangerous State of the

speech
" Nation thc fatal Confequence of Anarchy,

Cwven-
tion.

them.

' the deplorable Condition of Ireland, thc
" Growth of thc Power of .Fhzwce.thcvaftDcfigi *

"
of that afpiring turbulent Monarch, no: onlythc" Perfecutor of the Proteftant Religion, but like-

"
wife the known Enemy of England. He cx-

"
cited them to put thc Nation into a pofturc, not

"
only to fccure themfelvcs againft his Attempts," but alfo to make fuch a powerful Diverfion in

"
the Bowels of his Dominions, as that they

"might recover their former Conqucfts in

"France, &c."

This Speech was univerfully applauded, and
indeed there was fuch a Spirit then in the People
oi\' England, animated by their Deliverance, and

glorying in their Deliverer, that nothing Icfi was
talk'd of than marching direftly to the WalU of
'Paris ; the Wagers running on that fide. Thc full

thing the Convention did, was to vote an Addrefs
of Thanks to his Highnefs the Prince of Orange,
to acknowledge his Care, and defire him to take on
him the Administration of publick Affairs. In this

Addrefs the Lords
Spiritual

and Temporal, and
Commons joined, and the Prince in his Anfwer the

next day, accepted of the Administration, and re-

commended to them 1)1fpatch, not onlyfor a Settle-

ment at home upon a good Foundation, but for
the Safety c/Europe. Even now a Partj, who
never had cafe if any one clSe were eafy, grown
proud by Succefs, and wanton by Security, be-

gan early to envy the Peace which was pro-
mis'd our DiSTcnting Brethren, and fall off from

the Publick Intereft, as it was an Enemy to Per-

fecution. This appear'd by their Oppofing the

Vote for the Vacancy of the throne. Mr. Dol-Mr. Dol-

ben was the firft that flood up, January iH, andbc frf

made a long Speech, tending to prove that the"5 '

I'hrone was vacant, which another Member ^p-^rhrn
pofing with fome Heat, Sir Ricl.ard 'Temple
ask'd him, Ifthe fhrone is not Vacant, what

"Bitfinefs
have we in\this Tlace, and what needwas

there of calling a Convention ? The Party, who

repented of what they had been doing for the

Good of their Country, out of fpite to the Non-

conformifts, who they were afraid would be the

better for it, and inclined to invite King James
back again, finding they were not ftrong enough
to divide the Houfe, made many Harangues a-

gainft the Vacancy, and it will doubtlefs not be

amifsto remember the Names of thofc Gcnrle-

men, that their Memory may have a Share of the

Glory they afcrib'd to themSelves for the Stand

they made againft the Revolution.

Sir Ralph Verney, Sir Robert Sawyer, Sir Le--ii,e j>an<,

vins Sennet, Sir Robert Cotton, Sir Bourchierugalujl

Wray, Nicholas Glynn Efq; Sir John St . A'.ilin ,teng wil-

Charles Godolphin^fc^--, John fanner Efq; Alex-^m and

ander Tendarves Efq; James 'Praed Efq; Jona-~"
than Rajbleigh Efq; Francis Vivian Efq; John
Speccot Efq; Sir Jofeph "Tredenham, Henry
Seymour Eiq; Francis Robarts Efq; Sir Joka
Coryton, John 'Prideaux Efq; Sir Chriftopber
Mitfgrave, John Ccoke Efq; Sir Edward Sey-
mour, Rawlin Mallack Efq; Sir John Powell,
William Gary Efq; Henry Nortbleigb Efqi
Sir Arthur Chichefter, Edmv.xd Walrond Efq;
Chriftopher Bale Efq; William Hayne Mer-

chant, William Coleman Efq; 'Thomas Strange-
waies Efq; John ^o/eEfq; Sir Robert Napier,
Edward Nicholas Efq; Richard Fownes Efq;
William Okeden Efq; William Lampton E'~q;
Robert Byerley Efq; George Morland Efq; Jl'il-

liamCook Efq; ^Thomas Mafter Efq; Sir F>\,

Rn/el, Henry Cornwallis Efq; John Bigg Efq;
Sir John Banks, Sir Rcger 'Twifdeii, Caleb

Banks Efq; Francis Cholmondeley Efq; Sir Ed-
ward Chiftial, Sir "fhomas Halford, Tfamas

Babington Efq; Charles Bertie Efq; Sir Join
Brown-
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Speech
made by
Mr. F.

This Faction, the Cavaliers firft, and the To-
fies after them, they being one and the fame fort

of Men, are always cxcuiing Tyranny, bytranf-
ferringthe Faults trom the King tu his Miniilers,

Whit, lays this Gentleman, fees by the Eves and
Ears of o:her 'People, and therefore is not in fault.

It i he Prince did not know his Minilters did ill,

and was ready to punifh them as foon as he knew
it, this Argument would have weight in it ;

but it is not pretended that this was the Cafe of

King James ;
and if a Prince knows his Mini-

ilers do ill, it he protects them in it, if he com-
mands them to do it, which is the Cafe of that

King, the Fault is pritrurily and principally
in him : and as to King James's Faults not being
fufficient to abdicate him, we refer to the "De-

claration of Right, refolv'd by the Lords Spiri-
tual and Temporal, and Commons affembied at

Weflmilifter.

'Tis pretty odd to hear this florid Speaker cry

up the Loyalty of"the Church, when the Bifhops
ar.d chief Churchmen had juit then been inviting
the Prince of Orange to bring an Army againit

Kin^ James, and hadasfoon as he landed given
him all Ailittance ; as if every Step ot'thi: iind
which had been taken, wou'd not have bjen
deem'd as errant Rebellion as thatof Mom.:outh,
had the Prince of Orange been unfuccefsfuj,
as if the Affociation drawn up at Exeter, and

fign'd by the Duke of Ormond, the Earl ofAbhig-
ton, Earl Rivers, John How Kfq; late Duke of

Leeds, late Earl of Scarborough ; nay by Sana oft

Aichbifhop of Canterbury, and eight Bifhops
more, was not thought by iLingJarncs and hisAd-

herents, to be asTreafonable as the famous A^o-
ciation, for which he would have hang'd theEarl

tie Efq; CharlesFox Efq; Sir Edmund ^Warnford, ofSfoaftes!,tiry,and againit which fo many hundred
~ff. 1* mm *V 1_ _ mm T? /\- . O I .. f/,1 In - . 7~?. . .- / _ t"

'

_ rf^* __ _ 1'^T >" t . A ,3 ,1 fm *>. _ . . ~ ,-, F** .. T f* m m Jr.*, 1 -. . T L , TV.

A. 'D. Broionlow, Sir Charles Gcrrard, Ralph Haw-try
i <588. Efq; Charles Marquis or" H'crcefter, Sir William

Coke, Sir Francis G/iy'-on, Sir Nevil Ci

Sir John Turner, Ed-xc.rd Mountague Eiq;
Gilbert '2)olbei: Eiq; Sir Juftinittn //&,r;//, Sir

William Langhr.m, Richard lord ;

William Fcrfter Efq; -Philip Bickcrftaff Efq;
Sir Ralph Carr, Roger 7v/v ;c-/VA- F. rq ; William
Lord Eland, Sir Robert Jenkinfon, Sir John
Cope, Sir Thomas Clargis,' Henry Bertie 'Efq;
Sir John 'J)oy!ey, Sir Thomas Mackworth, Ed-
ward Kynafton Efq; Andrew Newport Efq;
Sir Francis Edwards, Sir EdwardAffcn, George
Weld Efq; Sir Richard Hart, Sir John Knight,
Sir William BaJJet, Edward Berkley Efq;''Sir
William 'Portnian, John Sandford Eiq; Sir Fran-

cis Warr, Francis Lutterel Efq ; Nathaniel 'Pal-

mer Eh; Sir Edward Wynfham, William He-

lyar Efq; Jchn Hunt Efq; Thomas Saunders

Efq; Francis Mcrley Efq Sir Benjamin New-

land, Sir Robert Holmes, Richard Earl ofRaue-

lagh, Thomas T)one Efq; Francis Gwynn Efq;
William Ettrick Efq; John 'Pollen Efq; John
Gray Efq; Robert Bnrdett Efq; John Chet-

wynd Efq; Sir Henry Gottgh, Sir John Cordell,
Sir John Rons, Sir John Barker, Thomas Glen-

lam Efq; Sir Henry Johnfon, William Johnfon
Efq; Sir John 'Pooley, Thomas Knyvet Efq;

ry 'Pooley Efq; Sir Thomas Harvey, Sir Ro-
fDavers, John Wefton Efq; White Tich-
e Efq; Sir William Morley, John A(ford

Efq; Charles Goring Efq; William Morley Efq;
Sir Richard Vermy, Sir George Cave, William

Chcyne Efq; William Lord 2)igby, William
.Colemore Efq; Richard Lowther Efq; Robm

Richard Lewis Efq; Peregrine Ber-

A. TJ.

\ o
'

x.

John Zfetf&'&fq
1

; Sir yo/^ ra/e, Sir George Wil-

lovghby, Henry Parker Efq; Sir ycbnMatthcws,
Henry Chivers Efq; Walter Grub Efq; 2>ere-

,g)-/we Lord Titimblaine, Sir Jonathan Je-iiugs,

Chriftopher Te.ncred Efq; Edward Jones Efq;
Sir Richard Middleron, Edward Brereton Efq;
Thomas Manfel Efq; Sir William Wcgan.

Thefe were all againft the Vote that the King
had Abdicated, and that the Throne was ^z-
ctfK? ; and others fpoke againft it, who when the

laft Quezon wa s put, either abfented them-

felves, or ran down with the Stream, as proba-

bly Mr. F ,
w'no made a very long Speech,

and yet he is not in the Lift of thofe that voted

againft the Abdication. The Subftance of his

Speech was as follows;
" That the Prince of O

"
range was too great arid too good to accept of

" the Crown if it was offer'd him. That the
'

Popifh, Princes would not fufter a PopifhKing" to be thruft out of his Kingdom, and inftead
" of invading France, we fhould find it difficult
"

enough to prefervc curfelves
;
that thofe who

" wifh King James's Humiliation do by no
" means wifh his Perdition and Exclufion from
" the Crown, neither do t.iey believe the Faults
" to be fingly his, or if they were, not to be
"

fufficient to juftify thedepofing him.
" We are a\foofa.Church that has been Singu-" larfor her Loyalty and Deference to Kings.and" if we have any Honour for her, we ought to

' tread tenderly in that Point." I can repeat no
more of it, 'tis too wordy and too

trifling to en-
tertain the Reader ;

he clos'd his Speech, with a
Motion for anAddrefs to the Prince of Orange, to

call back the King his Father, as the only way to

makehjm renown'din all the Hiflories e/Europe.
With juft fuch a fort of Renown as the French
Monarch defcrv'd, of whom the ojd bald Rhime,
The King of France, with forty thottfand Men,
&C.

Addreiles were fent up to London by the Party
Mr. F means, when he calls them thtCburch.

Incongruity and Inconfitteiicy, Contradiction and
Nonfehfe are Parts of the Compofition of thefc

Men's Principles and Practices. Theabovemen-
ion'd Speech had no more E fifeft than irdeferv'd,
and the Houfe proceeded vigoroufly towards the

Settlement of the Nation.
The Houfe of Lords appointed Special Affift-

ants, to advife them in Matters of Law, as Lord
Chief Baron Mountague, Sir Robert Atkins, Sir

William Tiolben, Sir Crefwell Levins, Sir John
Hilt, Sir Edward Nevile, Mr. Whitlock, Mr.

Bradbury, and Mr. Tetit. They alfo order'd a

ThanRfeiving to Almighty God, for having made
the 'Prince of Orange the Glorious Inflrtuncnt

of the great deliverance of this Kingdom jrcin

Popery and Arbitrary Power ;
in which the Com-

mons alfo join'd with them, and eleven Bifhops
were appointed to compofe the Prayers, as Dr.

Ccmpton. Bifhop of London; Dr. Leyd, Bifhop
of St. Afaph ; Dr. Loyd, Bifliop of Norwich j

Dr. Turner, Bifhop of Ely ; Dr. Lake, Bifhop
orCbichefler ;

Dr. Frampton, Bifliop ofGlot/ce-

Jter ; Dr. Ken, Bifhop of Bath and Wells
;
Dr.

White, Bifhop of 'Peteriorovgh ; Dr. Barlow,
Bifhop ofLincoln

; Dr. Sprat, Bifhop of Roche -

fter ; Dr. Trelawny, Bifhop of Exeter. Six of

whom were afterwards Nonjurprs, tho' in this

very Act of theirs, they were, in their own King's
Senfe, guilty of as much Treafon, as was Col.

Algernon Sidney, who was condemned to bo

hang'd, drawn and quarter'd, for writing againft
Filmer.

All the World knows King James treated the

Prince of Orange as at the Head of a Rebellion,
that he call'd his Adherents Rebels, and yet Nonju-

thefe fix Nonjnrors, Loyd, ?w/icr, lake Framp-*Z
E '-

ton, Ken, White, pray, 7bat God, who in Times^'

of Trouble and T)anger, does raife lip ^Deliverers
"

of his 'People, would llefi /.is Hivhnefs the

oftfottwx.
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o/Orange, nrhont be hasfent to be the 'Defender of
our Lavas and Religion, that he would proteEl
his ferfon, jinnyhen his Hands, &c. In the

general Thankfgiving Prayers, Dr. Ken, Dr.

Frampton, Dr. burner, Dr. Lloyd, Dr. White,
Dr. Lake, blefs the holy Name of God, who has

rais'diipfor them a mighty Deliverer, by whom
he has wrought this great Salvation. Thefe

Noniuring Bilhops here call the Refinance made

by the Prince of Orange and his Adherents,
yhe Salvation of the Lord. And in another

Prayer, The Work of the Lord, and pray the Al-

mighty to blefs the Hands ofthofe, who drew their

Swords againft King James. Their own Words

are, Go on to perfect, O gracious God, the Work
that thou haft begun amongfl us, blefs and prof-

fer the Hands by which thou haft conveyed this

Mercy to tis. In another Prayer, thefe Nonju-
rors lay, We give Glory to thy holy Name for our

^Deliverancefrom the intolerable Take ofthe Ro-
mifh Church. Again, It was becaufe thy Com-

fafftonsfail'd not, that our holy Reform a Reli-

gion was not overwhelm'd with Popifh Superfti-
tion and Idolatry, that our Laws and Liberties

are refcu'dfrom the Sands of Violence and Op-
preffion. They own King James to have been a

Tyrant, and thank the Almighty for the Refl-

flance that delivered them : let us compare this

with the Oxford Decree, with the Sermons and
Libels of Hicks, Lejley, Hill, Sacheverel, Tp,
&c. with the Behaviour of thofe Bifhops after-

i88.

elation to ftand by a Prince, whom their Sovc-

reign Lord declar'd to be in Armsagainil him.
'Tis the fame Cant that was us'd in King

Charles the t'irft's time. That Prince, whohadfo
little govern 'd by Law, had, as has beenoftenob-

ferv'd, nothing ottncrin his Declarations than the

Law, the Laws of the Land, and the like. Thofe
who oppos'd the Settlement of the Nation, ha-

ving no better Reafons than Mr. F "and Sir

Chriftopher Mufgrave j the Committee, Richard

Hampden Efq; in the Chair, and afterwards the

whole Houfe, January the i8tb,

Refblv'd,
That King James the Second, having endea-

vour'd toful>vert the Conftitution of the Kingdom
by breaking the Original Contract between King Abdict-

and People, and by the Advice ofjefuits and o ''<" **

ther wicked 'Tcrfons, having violated the Fun-
damental Laws, and withdrawn hinifelf out of
the Kingdom, hath abdicated the Government,
and that the Throne is thereby vacant. Which
Refolution was immediately lent up to the Lords

for their Concurrence.

Before the Commons came to this Grand Vote,

they receiv'd a Letter fent them by the Lord

yrefton, and hearing it came from King James,

they would not fo much as open it. The Contents of

it were the fame with that direfted To the I^rds

and others ofthe 'Privy-Council, before mentioned.

The like Letter was lent by the fame Lord to the

Houfe of Peers, where a Motion was made for rea-

wards, and then we /hall have a juft Conception ding it, but it was warmly oppoi'd and rejected.
-," ..1, ,-,;.. f~^ ,_.. '. t. , . f* (*. l\ i_l_ _* - Of !*._. TT . ^l_ T 1 /!_ "

_ - /"' i* f*T\*. ~ fl *. ..of their Congruity, Confiftcncy, their Sincerity
and Piety.

Echard aflures us the Motion made by Mr.
T)olben, was for the Convention to proceed, as

if King James was actually dead, and that this

'home Motion was feconded by Sir Richard Tem-

ple, and fupported by Sir Robert Sawyer ; which
is not very likely, Sawyer being in the black Lift

of thofe who voted againft the Abdication, and
it is very likely that he is not injur'd by being
enroll 'd there.

Sir Robert Howard made an eloquent con-

vincing Speech on the fame fide of the Queftion
with Mr. 'Dolben and Sir Richard Temple. E-
chard affirms, he was the firft who ventur'd to

affcrt the Vacancy ofthe throve, and the Breach
of the Original Contract by a continu'd Series of

illegal A els. 'Tis true as to the latter, but Mr.
ZDolben firft aflerted that the Throne was Va-

cant, and being an Archbi (hop's Son, did in a

manner fet the Church at the Head of this Af-
fair. Sir Robert Howard's Allegations were
maintain'd by Mr. Sacheverel, Mr. 'Pollexfen,
Sir George Trely, Mr. Somers, Sir Thomas Lee,
Mr. Garr.iway: thefe Gentlemen were oppos'd
by SitCbriftopberMtffera'Oe, Mr. Heneage Finch,
Lord FaeftHtw, Sir Thomas Clarges, Sir Edward
S-ymour, c. Sir Chriftopher Mufgrave faid,
that to vote the Throne to be vacant, would be

aftually to dcpofe the King. What Strength there

js in their Arguments ? To place one Man in a

Chair which another Man has left, is to turn that

other Man out of it. Mufgrave defir'd to know
from the Gentlemen of the Long Robe, Whe-
ther that could legally be done ? What do thefe

Sophiftcrs pretend to ? Why did not he ask the
Gentlemen of the Long Robe, whether the Earl
of 'Dauby could legally rife in Arms againft King
"James in the North ? Whether the Earl of A-
bingdon could legally do the fame in the Weft,
and the Archbifhop of Canterbury legally make
a Prayer for thofe whom King James call'd Re-
bels, and who would have been treated as Rebels
had they not fucceeded '< Why did he not ask the
Gentlemen of the Long Robe, if the Heads of

Colleges at Oxford could legally fign an Ajfi-

However, their Lordfhips lent lor Trefton, and de-

manded how he came by the Letter, whofiid, he

haditfroma.Scof/?d;upon which, he was order'd

to produce him, and attend the Houfe with him
within three Days. The Scotfman's Name was

Hays, and at the time appointed
he appear'd in

the Houfe, whom he inform 'd,
" That when he

"
left "Paris, on the Monday before, the King

" commanded him to call at St. Germains on
"

the Earl of Melfort for a Packet of Letters to
" the Lord 'Prefton, which he did, and hadde-
" livered them according to his Orders, and that
" was all he knew ofthe Matter." A Motion was

again made for reading the Letter, but it was a-

gain rejected. Echard tells us that the Letter be-

ing figri'd by Afc//e77,difgufted feveraloftheLords,
who had before been zealous for the King.
On the ipth <&January, the Lords confider'd

the Grand Vote, fent up to them by the Com-
mons in a Committee of the whole Houfe, the

Earl ofDanby, afterwards Duke of Leeds, in the

Chair. The firft Motion was,
" Not to agree

" with the Commons that the Throne was- vacant,
" but only firft to fuppofe it for the prefent,
"

leaving it to be further examined afterwards,
" in order to cut fhortfeveral other Queftions by
"

determining this firft, Whether theThrone be-
"

ing vacant, it ought to be fill'd by a Regent
" or a King?

It is a very unpleafant Task to me to repeat
what was faid for the Regency, it being in fome

places trifling, in fome abfurd, and all fo well

anfwer'd by the Marquis of Hallifax, the Earl

of 2)anly, and thofe illuftrious Peers and Pa-

triots, who aflerted the Liberty of the Conltitu-

tion, were great in Argument and like Truth

prevail'd. It was alledg'd, / jauft not name

Names,
" That if upon any Pretence whatjbe-

" ver the Nation might throw off their King,
'

even after that King had thrown off ths King-
dom,

" then the Crown muft become precarious,
" and the Supremacy be lodg'd in tiic People,
" which depohng Power would deftroy the hap-
"

py Mixture in the Englifi Monarchy, andcixi
"

in a new Species
of Government unknown to

" this Nation." Here is twice Nation in one Sen-

9 K fence,
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or makin ufo of the Term as Rcub-
A. 2). fence, yet a

Conference for making ufo of the Term as Rcpub-
can. Ifthe Nation might not on any Pretsnce

whatfocver throw off their King, then the Eng-

lijb were oblig'd tofubmit firft to the Pope, and

afterwards to the King of Fez and Morocco,
when King John had given them his Kingdom j

the Abfurdity of which, is too vifible to need Ex-

planation.
If there's a Mixture in the Englijh Monarchy,

what is it that is mix'd with it? Is it not the

legislative Power as lodg'd in Lords and Com-
mons ? And if that Power is not to guard againft
the Subversion of the Laws, it is a Shadow only,
and has no Subftance j

of which I fhall be con-

vinc'd, when I can believe that One is more than
f
jwo, and the Whole lefs than a 'Part. Echard

adds, that in the fame Speech much was

brought both from the Laws and Hiftory of Eng-
land, to frove,

" That not only the 'Perfon,
* c but the Authority of ihe King is facred." E-
ternal Sophiftry ! The Perfon and Authority of

the King, governing according to Law and his

Coronation-Oith, is facred, and to refift him a

damnable Sin. This is univerfally granted 5
but

when he throws off the Authority the Law
gives him, and affumes an arbitrary tyrannical
Power over his Subjects, Body and Soul, is his

Authority then facred"
1
. Thofe that are minded

to fee more of this edifying Argument againft

placing King William and Queen Mary on the

Throne, againft the Succefliun of Queen Anne,
King George I. his prefent Majetty, and his

Royal Pofterity, are refer'd to Echard, and the

common Hittcries, where that and other Argu-
ments of equal force are in great plenty. The
Archdeacon owns,

" Some intended to bring"
King fames back, and artfully join'd in this,

" as the probable means of foftning the Nation,
' and removing the prefent Ayerfion to that

' Prince
; which done, a little Time might"

bring about their Defigns."
LtrJs fir

The noble Peers who "infifted that the Throne
the yacan-w&s Vacant, and that it might be fill'd with a

*? King, urg'd,
" That a Regent was as much or

" more againft Monarchy than what they had
*'

propos'd.
If a King's ill Government gave

" the People a Right in any cafe to take away
" his Power, and lodge it with another, owning" that the Right to it Hill remain'd with him j

" this would have as ill Confequences as the
"

pretended Danger by Diverfity of Faftions,
' and Variety of Elections, fince recourfe would
' be had to this violent Remedy as often anda s

"
rafhly as the other. By the Propofition of a

"
Regent, there would be in effeft two Kings at

" the fame time, one with the l"itle, and the
' other with the 'Power, which was more illegal" and unfafe than the Method then propos'd.

*' If the Oaths to King yames were thought to
" be ftill in force, his Subjects by thefe were
" not only bound to maintain his 'fitle, but all
" his Towers and 'Prerogatives ; and therefore
"

it fcem'd abfurd to continue a Government in
*' his Name, and to fwear to him as King," when all the Kingly Power was taken out of
" his hands. If the Government Ihould be
;i

carry'd on in the Name of King James by
: '

the hands of others, the Body of the Nation
" would confider him as the Perfon who was
"

really their King ;
and if any fhould plot or

" aft in his behalf, they could not be profecuted" for High "Ircafon, as confpiring againft the
"

'Perfon or Government of the King ; when it
" would he apparent, that they were only de-
"

figning to pn-icrve his Perfon, and reftore him
" to his Government. To proceed againft, and
' tocond^rn any to die for fuch Practice, would
" be to add MU<-<I,T to Perjury." Thet'e and

other Arguments had fuch weight in this auguft A. 2J.

Affembly, that when the Queflion was
put, i<j88.

there were 51 fora King, and out 49 for a Re
gency. Among the latter were,

Duke of Somerfet, Lord Leigh,
Duke of Ormond, Lord Ferrars, gtinfl the

Duke of Southampton, Lord Maynard,
Duke of Grafton, Lord Chandos,
Duke of 'Beaufort, Lord Jermin,
Duke of Northumber- 'LorAArundelofT'rerice,

land,
Earl ofKent,
Earl of ^Pembroke,
Earl of Clarendon-,
Ear\ of Rochefter,
Earl of Craven,
Earl of Westmorland,
Earl of Scarfdale,
Earl of CheflerfieU,

Earl of Litchfield,

EnrlofTarmoiith,
Earl of Lindfey,
Vifcount Weymouth,
Lord Coventry,

Lord Brook,

Lord Ttanmozith,
Lord Griffin,

Archbifhop of York,

Bifhop of Norwich,

Bifhop of Winchester,

Bifhop of Ely,
Bi (hop ofBath and Wells,

Bifhop of 'Peterborough,

Bifhop ofChichefler,

Bifhop of Rochefter,

Bifhop of St. ^David's,

Bifhop of Oxford,

Bifhop of Gloucejler,

Bifhop of Lincoln.

Mr. Archdeacon informs us, that the Earl of

Huntingtvn, and the Earl of Mtilgrave, whom

King William afterwards created Marquis of

Normanby, did not appear in the Houle, and

the Lord Chltrchil alfo abfented himfelf, pre-

tending fome Indifpofition '>
but it was fuppos'd

he was abfent out of Decency only, and in confi-

deration of the Favours he had receiv'd from the

abdicated King. The Archbifhop of Canter-

bury was always abfent, and Mr. Echard adds,
" Indeed the Odioufnefs of a 2)epojing <Power
" had made fo deep an Impreflion on the Minds
" of the Clergy, that none of the Bifhops knew
" how to come into the Opinion of filling up the
" Throne, but T)t.Comfton Bifhop of London,
" and Sir Jonathan Trelawny Bifhop of Briftol."

But they knew very well how to come into the

Opinion to invite the Prince of Orange to come
with a mighty Fleet and Army againft the

King, who fill'd the Throne, and to make

Prayers for the Prince's Succefs againft him,
which was as criminal in the Opinion of King
yames, as the drawing the Duke of Momnoitth's,
or the Earl of Argyle's Declaration. The Duke
of Ormond, and three of King Charles's natural

Sons, the Dukes of Southampton, Grafton, and

Northumberland, foon left the Party for the Re-

gency, and fell in with that fora King.
The Lords proceeded farther on the Grand

Vote, January 31. and put this Queftion, Whe-
ther or no there was an Original Contrail be-

tween King and People ? Some maintain'd that

Kings held their Crowns by 'Divine Right,
which was vehemently deny'd by others, who

affertcd,
" That all Power originally belong'd Original

" to the Community, and to the King only by Contract

" Mutual Contraft" The former infifted that "

there was no fuch thing in being, and ask'd,

Where it was kept, and how they might come at

it ? We have obferv'd of the Cavaliers in for-

mer Times, that whenever they pretended to

Wit, 'twas as aukard and clumfy as the Jefts of

Clowns, or the Mirth of Fools. The Original

Conrratl: was kept in the Coronation Oaths, till

Lattdand Sancroft alter'd them, and might thera

be found as well as in all the Records of antient

Times. Sir Robert philips, Knight of the

Shire for Somerfet in King James the Firft's

Time, afferted this Original Contract in Parlia-

ment, in the very Terms, above Threefcore Years

before this Convention, as may be feen in that

Reign j and now, fays Echard, and thinks he

(ays
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Jl. 2). fays fomething, they ask'd where the Original
Contract was kept, and hoiv thy might come at

it ? as if it had been Articles of Agreement had
and made between John a Nokes, and I'om a

Stiles laid by in an old Coffer.

The Archdeacon himfelf can't help repeating

enough of what was faid in Anfwcr to it, to

juftify this Mirth. " Others anfwer'd it was
"

imply'd in a legal and limited Government,
" tho' in a long Tract of Time and dark Ages,
" there was not fuch an explicit Proof of it to be
" found. Yet many Hints from Law-Books,
" antient Hiftorics, and the Proceedings at Co-
"

ronations, fupported the Truth of it
-,
and e-

41 ven the Conqueror himfelf was receiv'd upon"
hispromifing to keep the Laws ofEdwardihe,

"
ConfeJJbr, which was plainly the Original

" Contract between him and the Nation. Thcfe
* c were often renew'd by his Succeffors, more ef-
"

pecially by their feveral Confirmations of
* ;

Magna Charta, and Edward II. and Ri-
" chard II. were depos'd for breaking thefe
" Laws and Contracts, which Proceedings were
"

flill good in Law
;
fince they were never re-

*'
vers'd, nor was the Right of Xtefoftng them

'*
ever renounc'd or difown'd. It was ask'd,

'' what fignify'd all the Limitations of the Regal
<c Power, if when a King broke thro' them all,
*' the People were left without Remedy to
" maintain their Laws, and preferve their Con-
" ftitution >.

"

The contrary Notion is like that Nonfenfe,
with which the fame Party complemented
Queen Anne, upon H y's hated Revolution in

the Miniftry. They cry'd up in their Addrefles her

divine, hereditary, unalienable,indefeafible Right
to the Crown, at the fame time that they affirm'd

tne Pretender to be her true Brother : Thus it was
an unmix'd mix'd Monarchy, a limited unlimited
Government ; forall Limitations, ofRegal Power,
according to thefe Men, were no where to be come
at, and the Subjects had no Remedy to main-
tain their Laws and preferve their Conflitution.

Upon the finifhing of this Debate, which was un-

equally maintain'd by >^~ *x--5""'-"<, 'i- Q--U:,.I,

Wheitter A/7/& James had broke thefaid Original

Contract, pafi in the Affirmative, Tea's 53,

JJo's 46 ; by which it appear'd, that the Num-
ber of thofe who were for the Regency was much
leflen'd. In the mean time the People began to

difrelifh thefe Debates, and the Stand that was

put to the wifh'd-for Revolution. They were

impatient of the old Cathedral Topicks of

Jure tDivino, a*d a Petition was drawn up and

carry'd about London for Hands, addrefs'd to

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, ajjembled in

the Grand Convention, &c. wherein it was faid,

Tetition
" Whereas we are in a deep Senfe of the

771
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to the

Lords.

"
Danger of Delays and perplex'd Debates a-

" bout fettling the Government, at this time
"

Vacant, byreafon whereof the ncceflary Ends
" of Government cannot be duly adminiftred,
" we humbly defire that his Illuftrious Highnefs

' the Prince of Orange, and his Royal Confort
" the Princefs, may be fettled on the Throne 5

'

by whofe Courage, Conduct, and Reputation
" this Nation and the ^roteflant Religion may
" be defended from our Enemies, both at aome
" and- abroad

;
and that Ireland, now in a

"
bleeding and deplorable Condition, imy be

" refcu'd from its Miferies, and thefe Kingdoms
" fettled on a lafting Foundation \n

cPea& and

"Liberty."
His Highnefs had not appear'd on any de of

the Questions debated in the Convention, which

he reTolv'd /hould be free, and that there fhould

not be the leaft colour for the Enemies to our

Liberty and Peace to fay they were under any

Direction. Therefore to prevent its being in-

finuatud that he approv'd of this Petition, he
caus'd the Lord Mayor to iffuc an Order to fup-

prefs it.

King James's Acccflion-Day, February tfth,

approaching, the Houfe of Peers order'd it

fhould not be obferv'd as a Holiday, and took
into confidcration the Word Abdicated, and con-

cluded that the Word ^Deferred was more proper
for this occafion. They next cxamin'd the Word
Vacant, and put this Queftion, Wb*tb?r King
James having broken the Original Contract be-

tween him and his Teople, and Dell-rred the Go-

vernment, the fhrone was thereby Vajint?
Thofe who were for bringing back King James,
and all the Miferies that he had carry daway
with him, debated this Queftion with preitcr
Heat, but I can't fay with greater Force thin

any of the former; and fome, according to E-

chard, were for a "Tye between him and the Na-
tion, inftcad of the Original Contract. How-
ever the Term Vacant was ftill too ftrong for the

Major Vote, and when it was put to the queftion,
it was carry'd in the Negative by eleven Voices.

And a Motion being made that the Prince and

Princefs of Orange be immediately declar'd

King and Queen, it was alfo carry'd in the AV- rotet *-

gative \>y
five Voices. Againft which Vote the gainfl thi

Marquiffes of Hallifax and Winchcfler, the Vacancy.

Earls of "Dauby and 'Devonjhire, the Lord 2)e-

lamere and others, to the Number of Forty, cn-

ter'd their Trotefl. Lord Lovelace offer'd a Pe-

tition to the Houfe ; upon which the Earl of Cla-

rendon mov'd,
" That according to a ftanding

" Order of the Houfe he himfelf fhould open it,

" and acquaint the Houfe with the Contents of
"

it, and by whom it was fign'd." The Lord

Ferrars feconded that Motion ; upon which

Lord Lovelace withdrew it, faying, // was not

yet fign'd, but Jhould be by Hands enough-
F--

chard adds,
" Great Numbers of h<; Rabble

" flock'd that Morn'-s < Weflminfter, with
" Will. Kill<s'*'M at the head of them, but it

r~nJ~ nttle Impreffion on their Lordfhips."
By Rabble he and his Brother- Hiftory-Writers
mean every Man, whofe Zeal for theConftitution
is apt to break out into any kind of Activity.
There was to my knowledge among thole
whom he calls Rabble, Men of fuperior Cha-
racter to himfelf, in whatever light we look

upon him ; and it would not have been eafy for

the Enemies of the Revolution to have hinder'd
its taking effect, had they continu'd their En-
deavours. The Lords the fame day, February
the 4th, fer.t a Meflage to the Commons, 'that

they had confider'd of their Vote of the 2 8th of Lar^ A-

January laft. Infleadof the Word Abdicated
7

"^"""'
they would have Deferted to be put in, and' ,

thefe Words, And that the Throne is thereby O
t"

t1e
"

become Vacant, to be left out. Commons.
Does there not feera fomething very extraor-

dinary, I will not fay extravagant, in thefe A-
mendments? If King James was gone, and as

the Earl of Clarendon faid, His own Opinion
would concur to fecure the Nation againfl his

Return, is not the plain Senfe and Englijh of ir,

He has put himfelf out, and we'II keep him out ?

Call it2)efertiotior Abdication, the Confequence
is the fame to King James; and if the Throne
was not Vacant, he muft be out of it and in it at

the fame time, which is a new Doctrine of Tran-

fubftantiation, that could not be fwallow'd by

good Proteftants. And as foon as the Commons
had confider'd of thefe Amendments, it was car-

ry'd by a great Majority, February 5th, thu .1

Committee fhould be appointed to draw up
Reafbns why that Houfe could not concur with

their Lordfhips 5 which were as follows : As to

the
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Commons the reft of the grand Vote, except the Abdication
Retfons

-
and Vacancy, their Lordfhips having

Refolved,
'That King James II. had endeavoured to fub-

vert the Conftitution of the Kingdom, by break-

ing the Original Contract between King and Teo-

fle, and had violated the Fundamental Laws, and
withdrawn hitnfelfout ofthe Kingdom.
Now the Word tDeferted, as the Commons ar-

gued, refpeded only the withdrawing ; but the

Word Abdicated refpecled the whole, for which

purpofe the Commons made choice of it.

And as to the fecond Amendment the Com-
mons could not agree to leave out the Words,
And that the Throne is thereby vacant, ift, Be-

caufe they conceived, that they might well infer,

from fo much of their own Vote, as their Lord-

fhips had agreed to, That King James the Se-

cond had Abdicated the Government, and that

the Throne was thereby Vacant. So that if the

Commons fhould admit their Lordfhips Amend-

ment, that he had only T)eferted the Govern-

ment, yet even thence it would follow that the

Throne is vacant, as to King fames II, defert-

ing the Government, being in true Conftruclion

deferring the Throne, idly, The Commons con-

ceived, they needed not to prove to their Lord-

Ihips, that as to any other Perfon the Throne was

alfo Vacant, their Lordfhips having, as the Com-
mons conceived, already admitted it, by their

Addreffing to the Prince of Orange, the ^ 5th of

^December paft, to take upon him the Admini-
ftration of Publick Affairs, both Civil and Mili-

tary, and to take into his Care the Kingdom of

Ireland, till the meeting of this Convention j

and by their Lordfhips renewing the fame Ad-
drefs to his Highnefs, fince they met, and by ap-
pointing of Publick Thankfgivings to be obferv'd

throughout the wli^u Kingdom. All which
the Commons conceived to Hn.T i y tnat ; t was
their Lordfhips Opinion, that the *->-,,-.., was
Vacant, and to fignify fo much to the People of

England. 5dly, It is from thofe who are upon
the 'Throne of England, when there are any fuch,

from whom the People oiEngland ought to re-

ceive Protection, and to whom, for that Caufe,

they owe theAllegiance of Subjects; but there be-

ing none now from whom they expect Regal Pro-

tection, and to whom for that Caufe, they owe

the Allegiance of Subjects, the Commons con-

ceived the Throne Vacant. Thefe Reafons were

given the Lords by Richard Hampden Efq; at

a Conference which the Earl of Wilfjbire, after-

wards Duke of Bolton, had been fent to defire ;

At which Conference, Mr. Hampden reported,

February the 6th, that the Earl of Nottingham

N .f faid, "The Lords had defir'd this Conference,

harTaf"
"

that tliey **"&* be as naPP>'y united to the

theConfe-
" Commons in Opinion, as they are infeparable

react.

"
"

in their Intereft, and that they are at this

" time uneafy, that they cannot concur with the
" Commons in every thing, becaufe it is of fo

'

great Concern to the Nation, and fromfo great
" and wife a Body.

" That the Lords did infift upon the firft A-
" mendment, becaufe they did not find, that the
" Word Abdicated was a Word known to the
" Common Law of England, and becaufe in the
" moft common Acceptation in the Civil Law,
" Abdicated was a voluntary exprefs Acl of Re-
"

nunciation, which was not in this Cafe, and did
" not follow from the Premifes, That King
"
James the Second, by having withdrawn him- Mr

Serj. "Maynard.

"felf, after having endeavour'd to fubvert the Mr. Strj. Holt.
"

Cmflitution ofthe Government, by breaking the Lord Talkland.

" catedtban to have 'JUeferted." That the Lords alfo infilled on the Second
"
Amendment, to leave out the Words, And the

" Throne is Vacant ;
for tho' their Lordfhips have

"
agreed that the King has defcrted the Govern-

"
ment, and therefore have made Application to

"
the Prince ofOrange, to take upon him the. Ad-

"
miniftrationofthe Government, and thereby to

"
providefor the feace and Safety of the King-" dom

5 yet there can be no other Inference
" drawn from thence, but only that the Excrcife
" of the Government by King fames the Second
"

is ceafcd ; Ib as the Lords were and are wil-
"

ling to fecurc this Nation againft the Return
"
of the faid King into this Kingdom, but not

"
that there was either fuch an Abdication by"
him, or fuch a Vacancy in the Throne, as that

"
the Crown was thereby become Elective, which

"
they cannot agree."

ift, Becaufe by the Conftitution of the Govern-

ment, the Monarchy is Hereditary and not E-
leffive.

adly, Secaufe no Aft of the King alone can

bar ordcjlroy the Right ofhis Heir to the Crown ;

and therefore in Anfwer to the third Rcafon al-

ledg'd by the Houfe of Commons, if the Throne
be Vacant of King James II. Allegiance is due

tofuch *Perfon as the Right of Succejfion doth be-

long to.

The Reverend Archdeacon's Reflexions on

thefe Arguments, I make ufe of his own Words,
are fome of the beft in his Book. " Their Lord-
"

fhips diffented from a tender Regard to the
"

Proteftant Succeflbrs, and the refpeclful, legal
" Notions of Hereditary Monarchy^ which had
" been too long rooted, to be eafily removed at
" once." ThztReffeflful Notion Aid not allow to

thruft K.\ng fames out of his Seat, but itallow'd

to hinder his ever getting again into it ; and to

keep a Man out of his Chair, when he ftrives to

get in again, is I think as difrefpedtful
as to dif-

r u,-,, v.;, ...u=. V.P was in it. The refpettful
Notion of Hereditary Monantjj, JU <> kinder
this illuftrious Aflembly, from applying to a
Prince who was not apparently Hereditary, to

take on him that Government, to which the He-

reditary Monarch aflerted his Right.
Mr. Hampden having made the Report bfthe

Conference, February the <yth, the Queftion was

put, Whether the Commons do agree with the

Lords in the firft Amendment? and it paft in the

Negative with great Unanimity : and then the

Queftion being put, That the Houfe do agree
with the Lords in the fecond Amendment? a

warm Debase enfu'd, and the Houfe divided

upor.
the Queftion. The Teas to go forth > the

Tellers for the Teas, Sir Jofeph Tredenham and

Francis Gwynn Efq; Tellers for the No's Mr.

%)t<t'Qn-Colt, and Mr. Herbert. I think Names on

both fides ought to be remembred on this Occa-

fion. The Teas were i5i,the2Vo'ia8z, the Ma-

jority 131.

Refolved,
The Tree

That a free Conference be defir'd with the Conference.

Lords upon the Subject Matter of the laft Con-

ference .

Ordered,
That it be referred to

Sir Robert Howard.

Henry Tollexfen
'Paul Foley Efq ;

Sir George Treby.

John Sown.
William Garraway
Hugh 'Bofcaw-cn Efq;
Sic Thomas Lilt 1ston.

Mr. 'Palmer.

Committed

of Com-
mons.

Ri-
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Sir Henry Goodnck.
EdmundWaller Efq$
Sir John Guife.

RichardHampden Efq; Giles P.yreEfq;
Sir Henry Capel. Sir Richard?tmple.
ir 'Ihomas Lee.

Will. Sacheverel Efq;

Major Wildman.
Col. Sirch.

To manage the Conference.

Ordered,

That Mr. 1)ollen do go up to the Lords and

defire a.free Conference with the Lords upon the

fubjecl: Matter ofthe laft Conference.

Mr. Itolben reported,
That he having, according to the Order of

this Houfe, attended the Lords, to defire a free

Conference with their Lordfhips, upon the Sub-

jeft Matter of the laft Conference, they hadagreed
to a free Conference, prefently in the fainted
Chamber; and the Managers going thither, con-

ferr'd with the Managers for the Lords, who were,

Duke of Somerfet.

Bifhop of Ely.

Bifhop of 'Peterborough.

Bifhop of Rochtfler^

Archbifhop ofTork.

Bii

CommitteeEarl ofPembroke.
ofLords. ar i Of Nottingham.

Earl ofRocheJler.
Earl of Clarendon.

Earl of-Ailesbtiry.

EulofCbefttrfieM. .

Earl oilVefmorland.

The Debates at this memorable Conference

^ were carried on with great Solemnity and Strength
of Argument. But Echard tells us fomething
that is very true upon it, according to the Senfe

of the Nation, the Commons had much the Ad-

vantage, and I have often been puzzled to com-

prehend what thofe noble Perfons meant by op-

pofing the Settlement. Let us fuppofe, that out

of Complacency to the Oxford Decree, and the

refpecltul Notions of Hereditary Monarchy, a

Negative had pafs'd in the Houfe of Peers to

the laft important Queftion, Whether the prince
and yrincefs ofOrange fjould be declared King
and Queen : It was vifible the People of Eng-
land were bent upon it, and how could any Eng-
lijhman think ofthe Confequence of fuch a Nega-
tive without trembling? Had the Arguments for

it been ftronger than any I have met with, the

people were not to be argued out of the Securi-

ty which they expefted for their Religion, Li-

berties, Rights and Properties, by fettling the

Government on that prince and frincefi. In-

ftead of abdicating, it was the universal Opinion,
as Echard confeues, that King James had for-

feited his Right, and as to the pretended Prince

of Wales, the Impofture was fo generally believ'd

that he was not thought worth mentioning. What
then was to be done, but to have recourfe to the

next undoubted Heir.the Princefsof Oravge,w\\o

willingly transferr'd her Divine Right to the

Trince, with the Confent of the Legijlatnre ?

Afr.Hamp- The Debate at the Conference was open'd by
Mr. Hampden, who among other Things faid,
' That the Common Law of England is not ac-
'

quainted with the Word Abdicate, is from the
'

Modefty of our Law, which is not willing to
1

fuppofe there fhould be any unfortunate Occa-
1

fion of making ufe of it."

Mr. Sowers enlarg'd in anfwer to that Objec-
tion, and urg'd, that there was the fame Excep-
tion to their Lordfhips word 'Defertion, which
has not a known Senfe in the Common Law of

England. Then he explain'd the meaning of

the Word Abdicate, as fignifying a Renouncing
not only by Exprejs Words, or Writing, but by

doingfuch Afts, as are inconfijlent with the hold-

ing or retaining of the Thing ;
in which Senfe

'tis taken by Grotius, Calvin, Srifonius, Bud<eus :

VJlnereastDeferted fignifies only a bare Withdraw-

ing,ixhich leaves the Tarty at liberty to retu -nto it

again, for which he quotes Spigeliv.s and Sartolus-^

adding, that to defert in the Canon Law is on\yNo?z-

dcn.

Mr. So-

mers.'
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rcfidcuce,

with refpeft to a Benefice, in which Cafe
the 'Party hath not only a Right to rdurn, but is

b'limd to return again. Nlr.Somen added,
'' A the

" Commons do not take this to be the prefent Cafe,
" fo they cannot think that your Lordlhips do," becaufe it isexprcfly faid, in one ot your Rea-
" fons g

;

v<- in Defence of the laft Amendment*
" fbat your Lerdjbips have been, and arc ./'/-

"
ling tojlcure the Nation againfl the Return of"
King James j which your Lordfhips would

" not in juftice do, if you did look upon it no
" more than a withdrawing, which leaves the
"

Party at liberty to return."
" The Queftion is not fo much, whether the Sirj. HoltJ

" Word Abdicated be as anticnt as the Common
"
Law, for that will be no Objection againft the

"
ufing it, if it be a Word of a known and certain

"
Signification, becaufe that we think will jufti-"
fy the Commons making ufe of it." He then

prov'd the Signification of it to be the fame, a*

in the Senfe the Commons us'd it, out of Cicero,
and our Countryman Minjbe-x 5 adding,

" We
" have very few Words in our Tongue that arc
" of equal Antiquity with the Common Law.
" Your Lordfhips know the Language of Eng-
" land is alter'd greatly in feveral Suceeffions of

* " Time, and the Intermixture of other Natic:.s," and if we fhould be obiig'd to make ufe only
" of Words then known and in ufe, what wo
11 fhould deliver in fuch a Dialect, would be ve-
"

ry difficult to be underftood. He then prov'd,
that the doing an Act inconfiftent with the Being
and End of a Thing, but quite the contrary, is an

Earl of

Abdication,zrtd formalRenunciation ot thatThing.
The Earl oF Nottingham faid,

" The main
" Reafon of the Change of the Word is upon the f|

e * s* f i i* /-> Nottm-
' account ot the Comequence drawn in the Con- afam."

clufion of the Vote, That the Throne is thereby
"
vacant, that is, what the Commons mean by

" that Expreffion, whether you mean it is fo
"
Vacant, as to null the Succeffion in the Here-

"
ditary Line, and fo all the Heirs to be cut off,

11 which we fay will make the Crown Eleffive.

When there is a prefent ZDrfeEl ofone to exer-
Serj'. May

cife the Adminiflration ofthe Government, 1 con- nard.

cetvet/je 'Declaring a Vacancy, and 'Provifion of
a Supply for it, can never make the Crown Elec-
tive. 'Ihe Commons apprehend there is fitch a
tDefecl Noiv, and by Confeqtience a prefent Ne-

ceffity for the Supply ofthe Government. If the

attempting the utter 2)eJ!mtfion of the Stibjetf,

and the Subver/ion of the Conflitution, be not as

much aii Abdication, as the attempting of a Fa-
ther to cut his Son's Throat, Ikno-'jo not what is.

The Conftititticn, notwithftanding the Vacancy, is

thefame ;
the Laics that are the Foundation and

Rules of that Conflitution are the fame j but if
there be, in any particular Inftance, a 'breach

ofthat Constitution, that will ue an Abdication,
and that Abdication will infer a Vacancy.

I fhall not be very particular, in relating t'ie

whole Conference, for tho" the Confluence of

it was of the laft Importance, yet the Subject
feems not to be fo : The Difference being chief-

ly about the Signification of Words
$

for as to

Things, both Houfes feem to be pretty well a-

greed. The Lords allow 'd that King James had
defcrted the Government, and fhould never re-

turn to it, if they could help it
; but they did

not allow the Word Abdicate ; nor that the

Throne was Vacant, tho' there was no body in

it,
which was plain by their agreeing that he had

deferted it
;
for Throne and Government are all

one in a Political Senfe. I fhall only remember
fome Remarkables in certain Speeches at the

Conference,
Dr. Turner, Bifhop cf Ely : He was for Bifie? <f

the Abdication of King James, ;/ the Right ^r-

Line ofSucccffion was continued. This Prelate,

j?
L after
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Jl. 2>. after King William and Queen M&9 were

1688. crown'd, held a Treafonable Correfpondence
with the fame King or his Agents: notwith-

ftanding he own'd that he would take the Oaths

to them, if that King was dead, as not looking

upon the Pretender to be the right Line ot'Suc-

ceflion ;
which is fpoken of elfewhcre, and ferves

to fhew the Confiftency of thefc Men in Senti-

ment and Practice.

Said, nobody will make the Coronation-Oath
Clarendon to be the Original ContracJ. One would think

indeed that if a Man fwears to do a thing, he

does more than contract to do it.

f!r George
" We are gone back too far, when we offer to

Treby. enquire into the Original Contraft, whether
"

any fuch thing is known or underftood in our
" Law or Conftitittion

? And I offer this to your
"

Lordfhips Confederation for two Reafons :

"
Firft, It is a Phrafe and Thing ufed by the

" Learned Mr. Hooker, in his Book of Ecclefl-
"

aftical Tolity, whom I mention as a valuable
"

Authority, being one of the beft Men, the
"

beft Churchman, and the moft Learned of our
" Nation in his time

j
and his Works are very

"
worthily recommended by the Teftimony of

"
King Charles the Firft." He allows, That

Government did originally begin by Contract.

What follows proves, that, as I faid before, the

Difference was about the Signification of Words

only .
" But I have a greater Authority than

" this to influence this Matter, and that is your
*'

Lordfhips own, who have agreed to all the
" Vote but this word Deferted, and the Vacancy
" of the 'Throne." Their Lord/hips had agreed
that King James had broken the Original Con-

trail, and it remain'd that he had defeated

thereby or abdicated the Throne. It was urg'd,
. that his Abdication not being a voluntary /\ft,

could not be a Renunciation, no more could it

be a Defection, for that was not voluntary. Now
as to Renunciation, King James's indeed was
not fo folemn and exprefs as Queen Chriftina's
of Sweden : But what then? It was as effectual

f*rl of
and legal, as Lord Nottingham granted it to be.

Netting- I will not undertake to dtffute whether a King
ham. of England may or may not renounce his King-

dom*. For my own fart, I think he can, and 1

may go fo far in agreement with thofe that have

fpoken to this Taint, to yield that he may do it

by implicit dtfs, contrary to his Kingly Office.

In which his Lordfhip feems to go as far, accor-

ding to my Underflanding, as the Commons in-

tended ; for certainly the fubverting the Confli-

tution ofthe Kingdom, and the breaking the Ori-

ginal Contrafl, are the greateft Implicit ARs
contrary to the Kingly Office, and makes the

Word Abdicated the only proper one, to exprefs
the Senfe of the Convention and the Nation.

His Lordfhip confirms what he was pleas'd to

fay before by what follows : For a King to fay,
tie 'will not govern according to Law, andfor a

King to aft wholly contrary to Law, and do that

which wor/Wfubvert-riieConftitution, is, I think,
thefame thing. I do not repeat what his Lord-

fhip adds entirely, becaufc I do not conceive

there is the fame Force of Reafon in it. How
ever I fhall add this, Jf every Tranjgrejfion or

Violation of the Law, by the Triuce's Connivance
or Command, were fuch a "Breach of thefunda-
mental Laws, as would infer an Abdication,
then were it in vain to call any of his Mini-

fters to account. Then the Attion is the King'*,
and not theirs, and then adieu to the Maxim ofA King can do no Wrong. This Argument has
the Infirmity, which is in moft of the Earl of Cla-

rendon's, in his Hiftory. The Houfe of Com-
mons and their Committee, and indeed any one
reafonable Man in the Kingdom, did not pre-

tend that every franfgreflion or Violation of the A. 2>.
Law was fuch a "Breach of the Fundamental
Laws, as would infer an Abdication ; but they
did all pretend and aflVrt, and the Houfe of
Lords had agreed to it, that King fames had
endeavour'd to fubvert the Conjlitutivn, broken
the Original Contrail, and violated the Funda-
mental Laws of the Kingdom, which is infinite-

ly more than a Jingle Tranfgreffion. As to the

Maxim of a King can do no Wrong, let thofe
make the moft of it who believe and preach it.

I believe King Charles the Firft did wrong,
when he enter'd the Houfe of Commons with
Men in Arms, and that his Minifters were not

accountable for it
;
and many other Inftances of

Wrong will be met with in the R.eigns we
write of.

In the Debate about the fecond Amendment, Mr. Sacbe-t
the7l>roe being vacant, Mr. Sacheverell, fpeak-verell.

ing of the Notion of King fames's having left

the Exercife of the Government, and continu-

ing ftill the Office, faid,
"

If the Cafe were fo," then all the Actions we have done in this
" Convention are wholly not juftifiable. You
" are in no Place or Station to relieve yourfelves"

or the Nation in this Exigence, unlefs you"
will think of fetting up another Regency by

"
your own Authority, without his Confent j

" which I conceive, by the Laws of England,"
you cannot do. What then follows upon all

" we have done? WT
e have drawn the Nation

"
into a Snare by the Steps we have taken, and

" leave all in fuch an Intricacy, as we have no
" Power by Law to deliver them out of." Thia
is one of the terrible Confequences of the Nega-
tive to the Commons grand P

r

ote, which I have

given Hints of in the preceding Page.
That great Lawyer Mr. 'Pollexfex fpoke as to Wr p^

the Diftinftion between the Exercife of the Go-i
vernment, which their Lordfhips agreed to be

ceafed as to King James, and his Right to the

Government, which the Committee underftood

would remain in the Senfe of the word 1)efertedy
and which they were refolv'd fhould remain no

where. Mr. <Pollexfen argu'd thus :
" The Ad-

"
miniflration or Exercife of the Kingly Go-

" vernment is in Conftruftion and Confidera-
" tion of Etr all one and the fame ; and, I
"

think, no boay that would reafon aright from
"

thence, can fay there is any Diftinflion be-
" tween Government and the Exercife of Go-
" vernment : for whofoever takes from the King" the Exercife of Government, takes from the
"
King his Kingfhip 5

for the Power and the
" Exercife of the Power are fo join'd, that they" cannot be fever'd. And the Terms them-
". felves, taking them as the Law of England," which we are to argue from this Cafe, teach-
" eth them, are fo coincident, that they cannot
" either fubfill: without confiding together. If a
" Man grant to another the Government of fuch
" a Place, this imports the Exercife of the Go-
" vernment there to be granted thereby."

Another Reafon which the Managers for the

Lords urg'd againft the Vacancy of the T'hrone
that the Government which was Heredi-VJ.'S.

tary would thus become Elective ;
and indeed

the Managers feem'd to have direful Apprehen-
fions of an Increafe of the People's Liberty by
it, tho', as we have long experienc'd, there was
not the leaft danger of it

5 for, thanks be to God,
t <.-. Succeffion in the Proteftant Line has con-

tinu'd above forty Years uninterrupted, and is

like fo to continue longer than any bucaffi >n has

hitherto done in the Throne of Engtand, for

which every good Etiglijbinan prays with all the

Powers of his Soul.

The
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The Learned Mr. Tollexfen fpoke to this alfo :

" For the Conclufion, which your Lordfhips" have added to your Reafon, as making it from
" the very Words of your Vote, 'That it would
"

infer fuch a Vacancy in the Throne, as that
"

the Crown JJjould thereby becomcTL\z&.\vc.i This
" we conceive is a Conclufion that hath no Pre-
"

miffes either from our Aclions or our Say-
"

ings, or our Votes, or any thing clfe in this
" Cafe 5 nay, it

js quite varying from all Pre-
" miffes: But when fuch a Conclufion can be
" fhewn to follow from them, then it will be
" time enough for us to give our Anfwer to it."

How is the 'Throne vacant ? Is it only as to

Claren- King James, or is it as to him and all or any of
his Tofterity, or any ofthofe that are in the Re-

mainder in the Royal Line in Succeffion ? I do

not find that the Word Heirs or Heirfhip has

been in the leaft hinted by any one of the Houfe
of Commons. That came naturally into confi-

deration, after the Vacancy of the Throne was

fettled, and not before. Lord Clarendon pro-

ceeded, Jf it be as to them too, then it muft ne-

cejjarily follow, that the Kingdom mtift thereby
become ELECTIVE, or the Government changed
into a Common-wealth ; which no Man in his Wits

dreamt of, and his Lordfhip muft needs dread it

as much as a Deluge or Conflagration.

Serjeant
"

I am ûre ^ we be ^ without a Govern-

Maynard.
" mcnt, as we find we are, fure we muft not be
"

perpetually under Anarchy. The Word E-
" leflive is none of the Commons Word, nei-
*' ther is the making the Kingdom Elective
*' the Thing they had in their Thoughts or In-
" tentions

;
all they mean by this Matter, is to

"
provide a Supply for this DefecT: in the Go-

"
vernment, brought upon it by the late King's

(e Male-Adminiftration."

Said againft the Vacancy, Ton, Gentlemen, ask

who the Throne isfull of* I think it is fufficient

to know that there are Heirs who are to take

the Lineal Succeffion, though we do not, or can-

not pofitively name the particular Terfon. By
which, in my Conception, his Lordfhip rejects
the Prince of Wales as an Impoftor ; for it' he
had been a true Son, they could have pofitively
nam'd the particular Perfon in the Succeffion.

Lord Nottingham fpoke about the Heirfhip,

Notting-
and making the Kingdom Elective. But as to

ham. the Heirfhip, it did not yet come into the Que-
ftion. As to the Elective, Mr. Sacheverell faid,

Mr Sache-" ^ ou Put * c uPon us to faY> l^e Execution or

verell.
" Exercife of the Government is ceafed, but you
11 will not fay the Throne is vacant, fo mt<ch as

" to King James. And if it be not, what have
" we to do to confider or debate of any Confe-
"

quence, whether it will infer an Election or
" not ? What Satisfaction can it be to your
"

Lordfhips, or us, or the Nation, to know that
" fuch things as are mention'd in the Votes have
" been done by King James, and that he has
"

deferted, as you fay, the Government, if he
"

ftill retain a Right to it, and your Lordfhips"
will not declare he hath no Right, but amufe

" the Kingdom with the doubtful Words of the
"

Exercife, as to him, ceafing. If that be all
"

.you mean, what need the Queftion be ask'd,
" How far it is vacant 1

, for it fhould feem it is

" not vacant at all."

Will you pleafe to fttpfofc it vacant as to King
James ; that is, that he hath no Right ? then let

usgo on to the nextftep.

Afr.Sache-
"

That, my Lords, we cannot do ;
for all our

verell. Bufinefs is to maintain our own, T"hat the 'Throne

is vacant.
" My Lords, your Lordfhips, as a Reafon a-

"
gainft the Word Abdicate, fay, It is not a

" Word known to our common Law. But the

77?
" Word vacant, about which we are now difpu- A. 2)-
"

ting, cannot have that Objection made to it ; itf88.

Xarlaf
Pem-
broke

"Earl of

~.nrl- of

Notting-
ham.

Mr. So-

mers.

"
for we find it in our Record*, and even ap-"
plied in a parallel Cafe to this of ours, in

"
i Hen. IV. where it is cxprefly made ufe of

" more than once, and there it doth import" what I think it doth import in thi* Vote of
" the Houfe of Commons, now in debate ;

and
"

to require any further or other Explica-"
tion of it than the Record gives, will be vc-

"
ry hard and unreafonable, for we are here to

"
give the Commons Reafons for maintaining"
their own Vote, and nothing clfe. If your"
Lordfhips pleafe to look into the Record in

"
that Cafe, there was firft a Refignation of the

" Crown and Government, made and fubfcrib'd
"

by King Richard II. and this is brought into
" the Parliament, and there they take notice
" that the Sedes Regalis, thofe are the Words,
"

fait vacua : and the Refignation being read
" both in Latin and Englijh in the great Hall
"

at Weflminfter, where the Parliament then
"

affembled, it was accepted by the Lords and
" Commons.

" After that, it proceeds further, and there
" are Articles exhibited againft Richard II.

" and upon thefe Articles they went ontoSen-
" tence of

Depofition and Deprivation, and then
" followeth the Words in the Record : Et con-
"

feflim, lit conjlabat, ex pnemiffis & eorttm Oc-
"

cafione Regmim Angliee cum fertinentis fuis
" vacare. Then Henry IV. rifes up out of his
" Place as Duke of Lancafter, where he fate
" before ; and ftanding fo high that he might
" be well enough feen, makes claim to the
" Crown. The Words in the Record are, SDic-
" turn Regmim Anglite, fie lit fr<emittitnr, va-
" cans nna cum Corona vendicat. After that tho
" Record goes on : Upon this Claim, the Lords
" and Commons being ask'd what they thought
" of it, they unanimously confcntcd, and the
"

Archbifhop took him by the Hand and led
" him ad Se.iem Regalem pr<ediftam." Kay, and after all this, it is there taken no-
" tice and particularly obferv'd, thatpriits Vct-
" cante Sede Regali, by the Leafion and DCN
"

pofition aforefaid, all the publick Officert
"

ceafed; there is care taken tor Henry IVth's
"

taking the Royal Oath, and granting of new
" Commiffions.

*' My Lords, the Commons do therefore ap-"
prehend, that with very good Reafon and Au-

"
thority they did in their Vote declare the

" T"hrone to be vacant : But as to the going fur-
"

ther, to enquire into the Confequences of that,
"

concerning the Heirs and the Election, or
" what is to be done afterwards, is not our Com-
"

miffion, who came here only to maintain their
"

Expreflions in their Vote againtt your Lord-
"

fhips Amendments."
The Lord Rochefter had no regard to that Eari Ot

Commiffion, but infifted upon it, that the Va~ RochefterJ

cancy ofthe T'hrone would make the Monarchy
elective. And did not the Defenion of the Go-
vernment do it every whit as much, when another

was to have it ? and fince that other Perion could

not beftow it upon himfelf, but muft have it

conferr'd on him by others, that Conferring is

Electing, and reduces the Debate ftill to a Diffe-

rence about Words only.
The Earl of Clarendon continu'd the Doubt of E4r/ ^

turning the Kingdom into a Common-Wealth, ad- Caren-

ding, Ihepcyou will rake into your Confederation, don

what will become <ff the Kingdom of Scotland, if

tbeyjbottld differfrom us in this foint. And truly

they did differ in an extraordinary manner, for they
would not make ufc ofeither ofthe two Words 2>e-

fertedm Abdicated, but I think they us'd a much
better
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Sir Tho-
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A- 2). better Word, Forefaulted, declaring that King
i<S88. James by many iH A3s of Gevernment had/or-

\^V^tfeited the Kingdom, and had no more Right to

it, than the late Earl of Mar has to his I^andj
in North Sritarn.

sir R her
"We do not doubt but that Power which

Howard
"

brought in another Line upon the Vacancy of
" the I'hrone by the Leafion of Richard II is

*'
ftill, according to the Conftitution, refiding

" in the Lords and Commons, and is legally
" fufficient to fupply the Vacancy that now is :

" Ufe what Words you will, Fill tip,
or Nomi-

"
nate, or Etetf." It being very plain, their

Lordfhips did agree that there was nobody in

the T'hrone, and that it was neceffary it fhould

be fill'd, but not with King Jar,:es, the Diffe-

rence continues ftill about the Terms only ; and

if they us'd, to Eleft, or Nominate, or Fill up,
either of them would have kept King James out

as effectually as Abdicated, but 'twould not have

alike preferv'd the Force and Vigour of the Con-

ftiturion, which the Commons infifted upon.
"
Suppofe you fay nothing, but fill the Throne,

"
is it not to take away the right Line of Inhe-

"
ritance ?" And does not Defertion imply a

Vacancy as well as Abdication ? That was not

difputed." The Amendments your Lordfhips have
" made to the Commons Vote, are not agreeing" with your other Votes, nor any of the A<3s

fince the Abdication. You were fenfible we
were without a Government, by your defiring
the Prince to take the .Adminiftration, and to

iffue out his Letters for this Convention. My
Lords, I would ask this Queftien, Whether

"
upon the Original Contraft, there were not a

" Power preferv d in the Nation, to provide it
"

felfin fuch Exigencies? That Contract was
" to fettle the Conftitution ; the making of Laws
"

is a Part of that Coniratl, and that thofe
' Laws fhould oblige all Sides, when made ;" but yet fo as not to exclude this Original Con-
"
Jtituticn, in all Governments which commence

"
by Compact, that there fhould be a Power in

*' the States to make Provifion in all Times and
"

upon all Occasions, for extroardinary Cafes
" and Neceffities, fuch as ours now is."

" To difcourfe whether the Crown ofEngland
" would by this means become EleElive, is al-

"
together unneceffary, and I think your Lord-

"
/hips have given no Reafons that are fufficient

" to make the Objection out, neither any An-
" fwers to the Commons Reafons for their Vote.
"

It feems to me an odd way of Reafoning, firft

" to miftake the Meaning, and then give Rea-
" fons againft that miftaken Meaning. The
"

proper fingle Queftion here, is, Whether we
" have well affirm 'd upon the Premifes that are
" mention'd in the former Part of the Vote, that
"
King James \\zsAbdicated, and that the I'hrone

is thereby Vacant. Your Lordfhips in parta-

gree, for you fay he has deferted the Govern-
ment. Then you fay, He is not in it : and it

is as much as to fay, He has left the Kingdom
deftitute of a Government. Now, if there be

any Senfe, in which our Propofition is true,
'

will you deny the whole Propofirion, becaufe
*'

it may be taken in a Senfe that is dubious and
" uncertain? You cannot fay, the Throne is Full ;

" if then there be a Doubt with you, to be fure
"

it isnot like to be evident to us.efpecially in this
" Cafe. You are the Perfons that ufually are,"

or ought to beprefenr at the Delivery of our
"

Queens, and the proper Wifneffes to the Birth
" of our Princes. If then your Lordfhips had
" known who was on the Throne, we fhould
"

certainly have heard his Name from you, and

.
"'

S/VG.Trc-

by.

" that had been the beft Reafon againft the Va- A. 2).
"

cancy as could have been given. 1688.
Their Lordfhips would not touch this Point. It

would have exafperated the Nation beyond mea-
fure. Sir Robert Howard juft hinted ir, He know
fomething has been pretendedto, as an Heir-Male,
ofwhich there are different Opinions ; and in the
mean time3 we are without a Government, and

muftweftay till the Truth ofthe matter befound
out*.

Lord 'Pembroke, fhe Laws made, are cer-

tainly fart of the Original Contract : which his

Lordfhip would not have afferted, if no fuch thing broke.
was to be come at.
"

If we look into the Law of Nature, which
isserjeant" above all human Laws, we have enough toMaynard."

juftify us in what we are now a-doing, to pro-" vide for our felves and the Publick Weal in
" fuch an Exigency as this."

If Laws made about the Succeflion be fo obli- &VR.
ging, what then jball we fay to the Succeffion ofTemple.
gHieen Elizabeth, who had an AR of Parlia-

ment, to the keeping of which an Oath was re-

quired, againft loth her and her Sifter ?

" But to fhew what Opinion fhe herfelf, and &"/<>/
" the wife Men of her Times, had, and were ^

em"

"
of, in this Point, there is an Aft made in her broke -

"
Reign yet in being, which declares it to be a

"
'Preemunire, to affirm that Parliaments cannot

"
fettle the Succeffion of the Crown or alter it."

By this Statute, all the Addreffes in K. Charles

and K. James's Reigns, and at the latter end of

Queen Anne's, which affirm'd the Right ofSuc-

ceffion to be Unalterable, were fubject to a <Pr<e-

munire =,
and it were to be wifh'd, that whenever

the Unalterable, Indefeasible, Unalterable, is

preach'd up again, a freemunire may be execu-

ted upon the Preacher.

I think we are in as full a Capacity to take s
'

tr &-

care ofthe Government as any ofour
c
PredeceJ/brs,'

:etaW<:

in fuch an Exigence, and if we do as they have

done before us, that isnot to be call'd a Changing

of the Monarchyfrom an Hereditary to an Elec-

tive.

Gentlemen,
" If any of you can fettle this mat- 4r/ t

c
"

ter in its true Light, It would do very well,Notting-" and it is you muft do it, for the Words arc ham.
"

yours, and fo we muft be told your Significa-
"

tion and Intention by yourfelves. If you mean"
by Abdication and Vacancy only, that the

"
King has left the Government

',
and it is de-

"
volv'd upon the next Succeffor, that may per-

;<

haps fatisfy my Lords, and we may agree
; '

upon fbme Settlement."
" We are purfuing thofe Methods that agree Mr. Pau!

' with our Laws and Conftitution j for tho' theFoley.
'

Monarchy of this Nation be Hereditary in the
'

ordinary Courfe of Succeffion, yet there may
'

fall out a Cafe wherein that cannot be com-
'

ply'd with, and a plain Vacancy may enfue.
1 For put the Cafe, the whole Royal Line fhould
'

fail, as they are all mortal as well as we ourfelves
1

are, fhould we in that Cafe have no Govcrn-
1 ment at all ? And who then fhould we have but
; theLords and Commons? And 1 think that Cafe
1 comes neareft to the Cafe in queftion, where
; the Succeffor is not known

5
for if he had been,

1 we fhould ha\e heard of him before now.

And what is the Reafon that it fhould then

the former Cafe devolve to Lords andn

Commons, but that there is no King ? And
"

they being t,.e Reprefentative Body of tho
"

Kingdom, are the only remaining Parts of the
" Government, and are only to fupply the De-
"

feft by providing a Succeffor. And is there
" nor the fame Reafon here? We are without
" a King, I am fure 1 do not know of any that

ws
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A. 2) " we have
;

if that fall out to be the Cafe now,
that will infer a Vacancy with a witnefs ; and
it will be of Neceffity that the Lords and
Commons take care to fupply it."

My Lords,
41 We are led, and I think out of the way, into

" a very large Field, hunting after the Confe-
"

quences of a Vote not yet fettled or agreed nn-
41 to : we have, as I conceive, nothing but the
** Vote itfelf to confider of or debate upon. We
4 ' do not pretend to prejudice any legal Right }

" but what the Confequences of
this Vote may be,

41 before the Vote itfelf bepaft, I believe no Man
41 can reafonably pretend to afcertain, unlefs he
41 have the Spirit of Prophecy. The Throne may
4 ' be Vacant as to the Poffeffion, without the Ex-
41

clufion
of one that has a Right to the Succef-

"
fion, or a Diffolution of the Government in the

< 4 Conftitution ; neither will there be room for
*' the Objection of a King dc Faffo, and not de
"

fare, which fome of the Lords were pleas'd
41 to exprefs their Fears of.

41 The Gentleman that {lands by me in-
44 fianc'd in a Record, and that was miftaken,
41

as a Precedent for the Proceeding in this Cafe :

44
It was only mention'd by him to Ihew, that

4t

by ufing the Word Vacant, the Commons did
41 no more than our Anceftors did before us, and
44 therefore it was not an unknown Word or
44

Thing to have the Throne Vacant. We do appre-" hend we have made a right and apt Conclufion
" from the Premifes, for otherwife all the Vote
44

is but Hiftorical. We declare the late King" hath broke the Original ContracJ, hath viola-
44

ted the Fundamental Laws, and withdrawn
*'

himfelfout ofthe Kingdom -, that he hath Ab-
44

dicated, actually Renounc'd the Government.
44 What occafion was there for fuch a Dcclara-
"

tionasthis, if nothing were concluded from it ?

4 That were only to give the Kingdom a com-
"

pendious Hiftory of thofe Miferies they have
" too well learn'd by feeling them j

therefore
41 there was a Neceffity to make fome Conclu-
4t

fion, and none fo natural as this, that we are
*' left without a King, in the Words of the
44 Vote ;

that the Throne is thereby Vacant^
which it may be as to the Poffeffion, and yet
the Right of Succeflion no way prejudiced.
But, my Lords, we come here, by the Com-
mands of the Houfe of Commons, to debate

the Reafons of their Vote, and your Lord-

(hips Amendments, not to difpute what will
41 be the Confequences, which is not at prefent
4< our Purpofe."

This Debate lafted feveral Hours, and as foon

as'the Managers for the Lords had made a Report
in that Houfe, a new Debate arofe there, long
and warm, whether or no they fhould infift on

their Amendments, or agree with the Grand
Vote of the Commons. Many of the chiefMem-
bers, who were before for a Regency, came over

to the Party who were for a King, which was

alfo encreas'd by the Arrival of fome Lords ;

infomuch, that when the two Queftions about

the VIor&sAbdicate and Vacantwere put,they were

both carry'd in the Affirmative j upon which Mr.
Archdeacon makes a very grave, but childifh Ob-

fervation,
" From which

Principles,
and the gene-

ral Opinion of both Lords and Commons,
that the perfonal Right of King fames was
not unalienable, it has been often infer'd,

That there can be no indefeafible Right in any
of his Heirs, either near or remote.'" He has

no Heirs nearer than his Coufins in Savoy, and
the People of England don't care whether their

Right be defeafible or indefeafible : They will ne-

ver draw any Inference from that Vote, which
was not before infer'd from the Original ContraR^
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fill up the Throne, when it is at any time Vacant. i<j$8.

The next
day after the Houfe of Commons (XY"SJ

had pafs'd their Grand Vote* they rejblv'd,
I That it hath been found by Experience to be
'
inconfiftcnt with this Proteftant Kingdom to

4 be govern'd by a Topijh Prince j

" which
Vote they fent up to the Lords for their Concur-
rence : And their Lordfhips having concurr'd in

it, did it not imply that the Government of

King fames was inconfiftcnt with the Govern-
ment of England, and that that Inconfiftency
turn'd the jDefertion into an Abdication ? Nay,
Echard himfelf acknowledges that King fames n\nJIM,,/.

had forfeited his petfonal Right, which, if he
p. xjj.

thought fo, muft make him read the Arguments
for the Word jDcferted with great Prejudice and
Averfion.

While they were debating it, his Highnefs the

Prince of Orange continu'd his remarkable Refer-
vednefs and feeming Indifference fome time,

hearing all that was laid to him without making
Anfwers upon this Head. All he faid himfelt

was, He came over upon Invitation to fave the

Kingdom, and now he had brought together a Pr
-

mct ^
true and free Reprefentative of the Nation, foorangc'*
therefore left it to them to do what they thought Thoughti

beft for the Good of the Kingdom -, and when of the can-

things were once fettled, he Ibould be well fatis- -untioa.

fy'd to return back to Holland, in which 'tispro-

pable he preferv'd his Phlegm more than his

Sincerity, for not long after he fcnt for the Mar-

quis of Hallifax, the Earls of Shrewsbury and

3)anby, and fome other leading Members of the
Houfe of Lords, to whom he fpoke to this ef-

feft,
" That he had been filent till then, be-

44 caufe he would neither fay nor do the leaft
41

thing that might feem to intrench upon any
44 Man's full Freedom of deliberating and voting
44 in Matters of fuch Importance. He was re-
14 folv'd neither to court nor threaten any Perfon
II

whatfoever, and therefore he had wholly" declin'd giving out his own Thoughts. He
44 found fome were for putting the Government
" into the hands of a Regent. He would fa\
14

nothing againft that, if it was thought the befl
14 means for fettling their Affairs; only he
4

thought it neceflary to tell them, that he him-
14

felf would not be the Regent. Therefore, if
14

they continu'd in that Defign, they muft look
'

out for fome other Perfon to be put in that
44

Station ; for he himfelf fo well knew the Con-
"

fequences of it, that he would not accept of
"

it." He faid,
" He found that others were

"
for putting the Princefs fingly on the Throne,

14 and that he ftiould reign by her Courtefy ;
to

41 which he faid, no Man could efteem a Woman
44 more than he did the Princefs, but he was of
" that Temper, that he could not think of hold-
44

ing any thing upon fuch Terms as the Life of
44 a Wife ; nor could he think it reafonable to
44 have any /hare in the Government, unlefs it
44 was vefted in his Perfon, and that for the
44 Term of Life. If they thought fit to fettle it
44

otherwife, he would not oppofe them in it,
4* but he would return back to Holland, and
" concern himfelf no more in their Affairs."

Which I take however to be a kind of Menace.
He added, That ivhatfoever others may think

of a Crown, it did not appear flich a thing in

his Eyes, but that he could live very well, and.

very well pleas'd without it. He concluded,
44 That tho' he could not refblve to accept of a
44

Dignity, fo as to hold it under the Life of ano-
44

ther, yet he thought that the Iffua of the
4< Princefs Anne fhould be preferr'd in the Suc-
' 4

ceffion to any Iffuc he might have by any o-
" ther Wife after the prefent Princefs." It mtift

9 M bi



*lhe HISTORY c/' ENGLAND, during the Reigns
A. 2). be own'd, that there was great Reafon for the

1688. Prince to fay what he faid, that a Regency
V-^Y^ would have ill Confequences, an eternal Struggle

between that and a prior fuperior Right, which

on all emergent Occafions would have broke out

to perplex
and ruin the Regent, whofe Power

being fo uncertain and disputable, would be but

a fmall Encouragement for Foreign Princes to

enter into Alliance with him, which was what his

Highnefs had moft at heart, after the Settlement

of this .Nation, to put a ftop to the Growth of

the exorbitant Power of France. His Senti-

ments were not defign d to be kept fecret, and

being reported abroad, they had great Influeuce

in the Debates at Weftmiafter, and haften'd

things to a Conclufion.

I do not think there were really fo many Difrkul-

Trincifi of ties ftancd, with relation to the Right of the Prin-

Orangc. cefs ofQravge, as Echard pretends, or that her Dif-

pofition was fo little known as to create Doubts ;

tho' probably
fome might be apprehenfive, that

if fhe thought herfelf injur'd, hie, who by rea-

fon of her Youth and Health was like to outlive

the Prince, might take revenge on all that poft-
.1 her Succeffion, when it was in her power.

T ,K.tisfaclion of thcfe was left to Dr. 'Burnet,

\v.i-> had dikouts'd her Highnefs on that nice

Subject two Years before, and knew her Mind.

Accordingly he, with the Prince's Leave, de-

clar'd her Royal Highnefs 's Refolution to fub-

mit to the- Preference that might be given her

Royal Confort, on account of his great Genius,

Experience, and all Prrncely and Heroick Qua-
Trinctfs o/iitics. The Princefs Anne of ^Denmark confon-
Dcnmark.

te j to j1
.lvc jlcr Succeffion fufpended in favour of

the Prince of Orange ; but I have been told her

Content was not procur'd very eafily, nor was

:flie ever heartily reconcil'd to it, tho' fhe did not

let it be known to any but her moft trufly Con-

fidents. ,
;

Earl of The Earl of %)anby carry'd things very
Danby /or high, in favour of the Princefs of Orange , ho
the Trine

efs was fo Ofric ious ^ to fontj a Meflenger over
of Orange. fQ ffc,^an/f w ; th a Letter to her, giving her

an Account of the State of the Debate, and de-

firing to know her own Senfe of the Matter $ for

if it was her Defire, He did not doubt but fa

fiould be able to fet her alone on the T'hrone. She

retun.'d him a (harp Anfwer, letting him know,

She was the Trince's Wife, and would never be

cny other than, what Jhould be in conjtinffion

with him, end under him > and that /je Jbo'ild

take it extreme unkindly, if any, under the pre-
tence of their Care for far, jhonldftt tip a divided

Inter i
ft between her and the 'Prince. Wife and

generous Sentiments, worthy fo pious and fo pru-
dent a Princefs

$
not content with this, fhe im-

mediately fent both the Lord tDanbfs Letter,
and her Anfwer, to the Prince, which open
Proceeding was the moft effectual Difcourage-
ment that could be to any future Attempt to

create a Mifunderftanding or Jealoufy between

them. His Highnefs bore it coolly, and without

any Expoftulition with the Earl of 1)anby, who
atton'd for this wrong Step by a warm Speech
after the Report of the laft Conference with the

Commons, not only to prove the Vacancy of the

^hro'ie, but the Neceffity of fupplying it by the

Prince of Orange, in which he was ftrenuoufly
Marquis o/fupported by the Marquis of Hallifax, who from

' ta*
t'ne firft of the Debates to the laft had been moft

puts the
zea ]GUS for the Prince, and taking advantage of

.;.; . . . r \ i r\ T i

this favourable Opportunity, immediately put
the Qyeilion, Whether their

HigbneJ/es the

.no 'Prince and 'Princefs of Orange Jbould be declared

King mid Queen ? and it was carry'd in the

by 10 Voices. Teas 6> t No's 45.

Refolv'd,
"
By the Lords Spiritual and Tem- A. 2?.

'

potal aflemblcd at Weftwiafter, that the
Prince and Princefs of'Orange (hall be dedar'd

"
King and gueen of England, and all the" Dominions thereunto belonging."
Which Yore their Lordftiips explain'd at their

next Scfiion by the following one.

1 That the Prince antj Princefi of Orange Settlement
'
/hall be King and Queen of England, &c. rf the

;t
for their. natural Lives, and the Life. of the Cr<m"J -

'

longer Liver of them > and that tiie fuie and
'

f\t\l,R(gal 'Power be in the Prince only, in the
' Name of both. And that after their Deceafes
11

the Crown fhall belong to the Heirs or" the Bo-
; '

dy of the Princefs ; and for Default of fuch
'

Iflue to
;
the Princefs Anne of Denmark, and

1

the Heirs of her Body ; and for Default of
"

fuch Ifliie, to the Heirs of the laid Prince of
;<

Orange ; and for Default of fuch Iffiie, to the
' Pcribn that fhall be nam'd, and in fuch man-
"

ner as (hall be limited by Ad of Parliament-;" and for Default of fuch Limitation. and Regu-"
lation, to the lawful He'irs of the faid Prince

" ofprange." A Lord, whom Echard does not

think fit to to name, mov'd feveral Lord* to enter

their %)iffcuts to thefc Votes , but it feems, rho'

they were ready enough in their Inclinations,

yet thty ihought the Cafe fo nice, that they all

refus'd ro fubfcribe their Names, for which I am
very ferry it would have been a fine Roll to

have oblig'd Pofterity with.

Their Lordfliips having agreed to abrogate
the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, which
had been fo mifchievous in the former Reigns,
Refolvd, that the following Oaths fhould be
taken hiftead of them.

/ A. 'B*,dofinccrely promife and fwear to bear NmOath
true Allegiance to their Atajefties King William
and $!!?& Mary.

So help me God-

/ A. B. do f^ear, that I do from my Heart

abhor, deleft, abjure, as impicm and heretical,

this damnable tDoftrine and c
Pofition, that

<princes excommunicated or deprived by the

Pope, or any Authority of the See of Rome,
may be depos'4 or murther'd by their Subjctfs, or

any other whatjbever. And I do declare, that
no Foreign frince, Terfon, Prelate, Stare or

'Potentate, hath, or o"ght to have, any yttrif-

diffion, Tower, Superiority, 'Prehewinence- or

Authority, Ecclefiajlical or Spiritual, within

this Realm.

So help me God.

Thefe Votes and Refil'ttions being fent down

by the Lords to the Commons for their Concur-

rence, the latter, after a fhort Debate, agreed
to them with fome Amendments ; and to the

new Oaths without any Amendment : But they
were proteftcd aga'inft

in the Upper Houfe by
eleven Bifhops, and twelve Temporal Peers,

whofe Number within tw.o or three Days en-

creas'd to thirty-feven $ and who not only ilc-

clar'd againft the Oaths, but exprefs'd. them-

felves againft the Abdication, and the Vacancy
of the Throne.

In the mean while a felecl Committee cf the
T)ec iara .

Houfe of Com nuns, Mr. Sowers at their head, t ;on of
were bufily cmp.oy'd in drawing up a folemn nights.

^Declaration of Rights, containing the feveral

Facls and Reafons for K.ing James's Forfeiture of

the Crown ; aflerting the undoubted Rights and

Liberties of the Subject, fettling the oucceflion

of the Crown, and appointing the Ne-iv Oaths.

Mr. Archdeacon Echard difcovers a Secret here,

fbe
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7). 1'hc Management of the 'Prince had f'.cb an

Jrffetf upon the Leaders, as to caiife than to

hajhn andjbcrten thefamous Declaration, which
"jcas fait up to the Lot ds for their Concurrence,

February we nth, At what time the Singular
Lord he fpeaks of, who (luck fait by King
fames, propos'd to thofc Peers, who in moil of

the Votes had been of his mirid, That they ,
would

all agree by dnfent to leave the Houfe at once
; by

which they would have abdicated their Scats

there, as King fames, had abdicated the Throne ;

and r,o doubt that Auguft Ajfembly would have
dealt with them accordingly. But two wife

and noble Lords, the Earls of fembroke and

Nottingham i could not. approve of fuch Rafhnefs
and Temerity, ar.d told them, that it would beef
ill Confluence, that they aiiijl fitpport the Go-

vernment as well as they could, and could never

anfixer it ifthey left the Houfe.
On the 1 2th ofFebruary the Lords had a Con-

ference with the Commons about the Declara-

tion, and rhe Amendments to the Votes before -

mention'd. Manager) for their Lordfhips were,
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Earl of Bridg-vatcr.
Lord %)eia)uere.

Earl of 'Kingjlfai.

Eifhop of'London.

Earl of AJacdesfield.
Lord Montagu.

Earl Rivers.

Eatl of Stamford.
Lord Vifcount Newport.
Lord Vanghan.
Lord Ward.
Earl of Northampton.

The very Names of thefe Lords lead us to

the Expectation of a happy Agreement between
the two Houfcs for the Settlement of the Na-
tion; which was foon compleated, and both
Lords and Commons agreed to the Votes and
Declaration of Rights by which King William
and Queen Mary were fettled on the Throne,
and the Subjects Liberties afferted and fecur'd
in the manner following.

It was objected by Mr. F againft the
Gr&ndVotefa the Abdication, that King yarned
ill Afts of Government amounted not to what
was underftood by the Word, Such a Violation

of his Truft, as ivas a Subverfion of the Confli-
Uition, and a Renouncing ofit. We Shall fee beft,

whether it was jb or not, by reading rhe follow-

ing ^Declaration.
" Whereas the late King fames II. by the

" Affiftance of divers evil Counfellors, Judges,
" and Ministers cmploy'd by him, did endea-
" your to fubject and extirpate the 'Protedant
'

Religion, and the Laws and Liberties of this
"

Kingdom,
"
By ailuming and cxercifing a Power of dif-

'

peufing with, and fufpending of Laws, and the
" Execution of Laws, without Confent of Par-
"

liarrent,
"

T'y committing and profecuting divers wor-
"

thy Prelates, for- humbly petitioning to be
" cxcus'd from concurring to the faid affum'd
t;

Pcv.x-r,

y Hilling, and caufing to be executed, a
" Commiffion under the Great Seal, for creeling
"

a Court call'd, The Court of Coininijjion for
"

Jicclefiaflical Affairs,
.' By levying Money for and to the Ufe of the

"
Crown, by pretence of Prerogative, for other

" Time and in other Manner than the fame was
./ by Parliament,

'
J y r'iifing and keeping a Standing Army

'
v,i:a;r. the Kingdom in time of 1'cace, with-

"
o:ir Cor.fent of Parliament, and quartering

, contrary to Law,
. i:;f<n fevtral good Subjccls, being Prc-

'

t'eStaiiis, u< be difirmd, at the fame time when
ere bur'.i arm'd and cmploy'd con-

'

i;-..'. v io Law.

;<

By violating the Freedom of Election of A. <jy^

Members to lerve in I'jrli imcn
, i<$88.

"
By Profccutions in the C'mrr of Kill^'i-

Eeuch, for Matters and Ciufes cognizable on-

ly
in Parliament, and by divers other

Illegal
and Arl>i:rary Courfes," And whereas of late Years Partial, Corrupt
and Unqualify'd PctfonS have been

rcturn'tf,
and ferv'd on Juries in Trials, and particul rly
divers Jurors in Trials for High Trcafon,
which were not Freeholders,
" And cxceflivc Bail hath been requir'd of
Perfons committed in criminal Caufes, to e-

ludc the Benefit of the Laws for the Liberty
of the Subj vt,
" And exccSTive Fines have been impofed," And Illegal and Ccuel Punilhmcnts inflicted," And feveral Grants and Promifes made of
Fines and Forfeitures, before any Conviction
or Judgment againft whom the fame was to

be levied: All which arc utterly and directly

contrary to the known Laws, and Statutes^
and Freedom of this- Realm,
" And whereas the late King James II. hav-

ing abdicated the Government, and rhe Throne
being thereby vacant,
" His Highnels the Prince of Orange, whom
it hath pleafed Almighty God to make the
Glorious Instrument of delivering this King-
dom from Popery and Arbitrary Power, did,

by the Advice of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and divers principal Perfons of the

Commons, caufe Letters to be written to the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, being Pro-

teitants, and other Letters to the feveral Coun-

ties, Cities, Universities, Boroughs and Cinque-
Ports, for the chuSing of fuch Peffons to rcpre-
fent them, as were of right to be fent to Parlia-

ment, to meet znA{\t&tWeftnnfte'r,yanua-
ry 11,1689, in order to fuch an Establish-

ment, as that their Religion, Laws and Li-

berties might not be again in danger ot being

Subverted , upon which Letters, Elections

have been accordingly made,
"

_/\n<3 thereupon the faid Lords
Spiritual and

Temporal, ana Commons, purluant to their

refpeftive Letters and Elections, being now
aSTembled in a full and free Reprefentation of
this Nation, taking into their moSt ferious

Consideration the beSt means for the attaining
the Ends aforefaid, do, in the firft

place, as

their Ancestors in the like Cafes have ufually
done, for the vindicating their ancient Rights
and Liberties, DECLARE,
" That the pretended Power of

fufpending
Laws, or the Execution of Laws by Regal
Authority, without Confent of Parliament, is

illegal,
' That the pretended Power of DifpenSing
Laws, of the Execution of Laws by Regal
Authority, as it hath been affumcd and exer-

cifed of late, is illegal," That the ComraiJJion for creeling the late

Court of Ccmmijficncrs for Ecclefiaftical Catifes,
and all other Commiflions and Courts of like

nature, are Illegal and Pernicious," That levying Money to or tlr rhe Ufe of

the Crown, by Pretence of Prerogative, with-

out Grant of Parliament for longer Time, or in

any other manner than the fame is or fhall be

granted, is illegal," That it is the Right of the SubjeS to peti-
tion the King, and all Commitments and Pro-

fccutions for fuch Petitioning, are illegal,
" That the raifing and keeping a Standing

Army within the Kingdom in time of Peace,
unlefs it be by Confent of Parliament, is a

gainSt Law, " That
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" That the Subjects, being Proteftants, may
i<j88.

" have Arms for their Defence fuiuble to their
"

Condition, and as allowed by Law,
" That the Eleftion of Members of Parlia-

11 ment ought to be free,
" That the Freedom of Speech, or Debates

" and Proceedings in Parliament, ought not to

" be impeach'd or queftion'd in any Court or

place out of Parliament,
' That exceffive Bail ought not to be requir'd,

11 nor exceffive Fines impofed, nor cruel and un-
" ufual Punifhments inflifted,
" That Jurors ought to be duly impannell'd

" and return'd j and Jurors, which pafs upon
Men in Trials for High-Treafon, ought to be

"
Freeholders,
" That all Grants, and Promifes of Fines and

" Forfeitures of particular Perfons before Con-
"

viclipn, are illegal and void,
" And that for Redrefs of all Grievances, and

" for the amending, (lengthening, and preferv-
"

ing of the Laws, Parliaments ought to be held
"

frequently," And they do claim, demand, and infift upon"
all and fingular the Premiffes, as their undoub-

"
ted Rights and Privileges ; and that no De-

*'
clarations, Judgments, Doings or Proceedings

*'
to the Prejudice of the People in any of the

" faid Premiffes, ought in any wife to be drawn
41 hereafter in Confequence or Example," To which Demand of their Rights, they
" are particularly encourag'd by the Declara-
" tion of his Highnefs the Prince of Orange, as
"

being the only means for obtaining a full Re-
*' drefs and Remedy therein. Having therefore
" an intire Confidence, that his faid Highnefs
" the Prince of Orange will

perfect
the Delive-

" ranee fo far advanc'd by him, and will ftill

preferve them from the Violation of their

Rights, which they have here aflerted,
and

11 or made to apprehend that fhe was uneafy A. 2).
"

at any thing that had been done :" Which Ad- r ^88.
vice fhe very punctually follow'd, and put on an
Air of Gaiety, which had very little of Affefta-
tion in it. The Prince and Princefs of "Denmark
met her Royal Highnefs at Greenwich $ from
whence they pafs'd by Barge up to Whitehall^
amidft the loud Shouts and Acclamations of the

Multitude, who doubly reioic'd for her happy
Arrival, and her being juft declar'd Queen. Ne-
ver was Joy fo reafonable, fo general, and fb

tranfporting.
Echard very fqueamifhly obferves, She had

fame tender Tangs whenjhe enter*d her Father's

^Palace, and was going to mount his I'hrone $

which is doubtlefs as falfe as what follows : She
faid, She 'was under tDiretfion, and afting a

fart that was not natural to her. I can hardly
think even he would have ventur'd to have re-

ported fuch a Falilty, had he feen her then as I

did, and there was nothing to be feen in her

Looks which was not as natural and as lovely,
as ever were Charms in Woman j nor was her

Empire lefs over the Hearts than over the Wills

of the Englijh.
A Popifh Lady furnifh'd the Archdeacon

with the next Story.
"

Falling the fame Night
"

into a more private Converfation with the
" Earl of Danby, fhe fhew'd her Sentiments
" with full Freedom and Opennefs." Upon his

Difcourfe to her of the late Proceedings, and

the intended Settlements, fhe faid to this erel t

2)o you but take care to fecure the <Proteftant

Religion, the Liberties of England, and the ge-
neral Good of the 'Publick, and then make me
what you pleafe I value neither Titles nor

Honours, but to fupport thefe great things.
When you can make themfure without me, fend
me back as foon as you pleafe. Such Notions as

thefe, are indeed worthy the Greatnefs of her

from all other Attempts upon their Religion, Royal Highnefs's Soul. However, Mr. Echard
1

*
n;nk. *,) T :*.,>.:..

pretended Pangs for her mounting her Father's

'Throne ; which, by the way, was then "no more
her Father's, than it was the Archdeacon's ; a-

Rights and Liberties," The faid Lords Spiritual and Temporal," and Commons aflembled at
Wcfiminfter, do

'

Refolve,
That WILLIAM and MARY, fc.

Then follows the Refblution before-mention'd

for the Settlement of the Crown j at the clofe of

which, they fa

gree very little with what I have heard that fhe
IhouM lav a* V>rr emanation. The Princefs of

, f

Denmark obferving that fhe was heated with
the Royal Robes, the Breath offuch a prodigious

h
, they lay, Crowd as aflifted at it, and tired with theTime and

And the faid Lords Spiritual and Tempo- Ceremony, faid foftly to her, J pity your Fa-

ral, and Commons, do pray the
faid^Prince

and tigue, Madam. Her Majefly reply'd, A Crown,
Sifter, is not Jo heavy as it feems to be, or fome-

thing like it.

The next day, February I3th, both Houfes
of Convention waited upon their Royal High-
neffes the Prince and Princefs of Orange in a

Body at the "BanquettingHoufe, where the Prince

and Princefs fate on two large Seats under a

Canopy of State.

The Clerk of the Crown having read the 2)e- Conven-

claration of Right with a loud Voice, the Mar- titn tmdtr

quis of Hallifax, Speaker of the Houfe of** <*

Lords, in the name of both Houfes, the Repre-
*'

Froft and contraryWinds j which gave the Prince's fentative of the Nation, made a Tender ofthe
^

Crown to them, purfuant to the Prayer in that
Or'an^e.'

not come Declaration. To which his Royal Highnefs the

Prince return'd the following Anfwer.

" Princefs of Orange to accept the fame accor-
"

dingly: And that the Oaths hereafter men-
" tion'd be taken by all Perfons of whom the
" Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy might be
"

requir'd by Law inftead of them, and -that
" the faid Oaths of Allegiance and

Supremacy
be abrogated" Which Oaths are there inferted.

The Day before this Declaration and Ten-

.srof the Crown were offer'd to their Royal

jflHighnefles, the Princefs of Orange arrived in

England. England. She had been oblig'd to
ftay longer

in Holland than fhe defir'd to have done, by

Enemies occafion to give out, fhe was detain'd

there by his Order, that fhe might
and put in her Claim to the Crown ; for the Ca-

valiers, Tories, and facobites have always been
fed with falfe Reports, to keep up their Spirits
in Diftrefs and Defpair; and thofe Reports be-

ing ever fo foolifh, abfurd and incredible, have
not hinder'd their Currency. They alfo gave
our, That fhe was not well pleas'd with the late

Tranfa&ions, with refpecl both to her Father

and the prefent Settlement. Upon which, it is

faid the Prince wrote to her,
" That it was ne-

"
ccflary fhe fhould at firft appear fo chearful,

'

that no one might be difcourag d by her Looks,

My Lords and Gentlemen,
l"his is certainly the greatejl Troof of the rht

Truft you have in us that can be given, which accepts it.

is the thing that makes us value it the more, and

ive thankfully accept what you have offer'd.

And as I had no other Intention in coming, than-

to preferve your Religion, Laws, and Liberties,

fo you may befure that IJhall endeavour to fup-

port them, and Jhall be willing to concur in any

thing that Jball befor the Good of the Kingdom,
and
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and to do all that is in my power to advance
the Welfare and Glory of the Nation.

Upon which there was a Shout fo juft and fo

loud, that it may bear Comparifon with the Ac-

claim in Holy Writ, when the Morning Stars

fang, and the Sons ofGodflowedfor Joy. Such
was the Voice of a People, who had their De-
liverer and Liberty before them. The Multi-

tudes without caught the grateful Acclamation,
and Joy and Rapture founded in every Mouth,
and fparkled in every Eye.

Both Houfes had pafs'd a Proclamation in

form, and it wasfolemnly publifh'd, with a noble

and numerous Attendance, in all the ufual Places,

filling City and Suburbs, and afterwards the

three Kingdoms with fuch Exultations, as they
had never felt or heard of before. The Procla-

mation was in the following Terms.

predawn- Whereas it has pleafed Almighty God, in his

tionfor great Mercy to this Kingdom, to voitchfafe us tt

King WIL- Miraculous Deliverance from Popery and Arbi-"
trary Power, and that our 'Prefervation is due,

next under God, to the Refohition and Conduct

of his Highnefs the 'Prince of Orange, whom
God hath chofen to be the Glorious Inftrument of

fuch an inejlimable Happinefs to us and our <Po-

flerity : And being fcnfible and fully perfitaded

of the great and eminent Virtues of her High-
nefs the Trincefs of Orange, whofe Zeal for the

PROTESTANT Religion will, no doubt, bring a

Slejfing along with her upon this Nation ; And
whereas the Lords and Commons now affembled
at Weftminftcr, have made a DECLARATION
and prefented the fame to the faid Trince and

VPrincefs of Orange, and therein defir'd them to

accept the Crown, who have accepted the fame
accordingly : We therefore, &c. do with full

Confent Publifh and Proclaim, according to the

faid Declaration, WILLIAM #W*/MARY, 'Prince

and *Princefs of Orange, to be KING and QUE EN

o/England, France and Ireland, with all the 'Do-

minions and Territories thereunto belonging, &c.

"

Thus have I finifh'd my Journey with great .7

Pains and Patience. I have travel'd ti:r>' diffi-

cult and dangerous Ways, where many Travellers

before me have been bewildcr'd and loft. Some
have fallen from Precipices, and perifh'd by
their Raflincfs and Obftinacy ; probably the

Author or Authors of Clarendori* Hiftory will

be reckon'd among thcfe. Others have been
milled into Bogs and Mire by falfe Lights, like

that of Ignis fatuus, which was the Misfortune

of the Compleat Hiftorian and Archdeacon E-
chard ;

ana none have kept their Way with an

equal and fober Pace, which is the
only

fure

one to bring a Man to his Journey's End with

Pleafure and Profit.

What I propos'd by this Undertaking, was to

{hew that the Royal Houfe of Stuart, from the

Acceffion of the Fir/I King James to the Throne
of England, to the Abdication of the Second,

did endeavour to fubvcrt the Conftitution,

and fubjeil this Kingdom to Arbitrary Powef

Ecclefiajlical
and Civil 5 That in the Profecu-

tion of their Defign, they met with vigorous

Oppofition from the moft Virtuous and Gene-
rous of the EtJglijb Nation, who aflcrted their

Liberty upon all Occafions, according as the Ke-

ceffity of the Cafe requir'd, and preferv'd it,

when in the utmoft Peril of being loft, by their

Courage and Conftancy.
The Fate of King James the Second, which is

the Cataflrophe of this Hiftory, would, like that

of a Tragedy, move Pity as well as Terror, if

that Prince had been the leaft fenfible of his

Mifgovernment : But all Compaffion is taken

off by his glorying in the Attempt to bind thefe

Nations in the Chains of Spiritual and Tempo-
ral Bondage, and his fhewing no Sorrow, but for

his not being able to accompli (h it.

There is nothing in his Example which is in

any danger of Temptation, but there is much in

the Example of our Countrymen to invite us to

imitate it, and to leave it in the beft manner re-

commended to Pofterity, for whofe fake chiefly
this Work was undertaken.

FINIS.
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B B O T, Bifhop of Strum, approves Pref-

bytery, Page
8

Abbot, Dr. made Archbifhop ofCanterbury,
33. His good Advice about the King
of Bohemia, fo. Accidentally (hoots a

Deer-keeper, 57. His Letter againft to-

lerating Papifts, by the Sfanifh Match, 61. Sufpen-
ded for refilling to licenfe Sibthorp's wicked Sermon,

91. Laud's Defignto fupplant him, 93. Scandalouf-

ly abus'd in the Hiflory of the Rebellion and EcharJ, 93,
i 18. Billiops againft this excellent Prelate, 93. Laud

againft him, 96
Abdication Vote, 769. Grand Conference about it, 773,

&feq. The Difference about Words only, 773,775-
Abhorrence, Teft of, }88
Abhorrers of Petitions taken into euftody, 648
Abington, Recorder of, profecuted for a Ipiritual Mat-

ter, 114.

Abington, Earl of, goes to the Prince of Orange, 75-6

Absolution abus'd, 6 1 8

Accounts, CommilVioncrs, King, and Parliaments in

Charles lid's Time, <-34

Acherley, Mr. the Lawyer, proves Clarendon and Echard

falfe, 107. Again, if 1,201. Praifcs the Long Par-

liament, 15-4.. Calls the ill Minifters Malefactors, iff.
Confutes tone's Argument againft Stafford's Attainder,
1 68. Juftifies the Long Parliament's taking Arms, 1 89.
Aflerts that King Charlesl. began the Civil War, 199.
And that he intended to refcind all his goodA&s, loy.
Thinks Clarendon mean and infipid, no. His Realbn

why Welfli-men and Northern-men alTiftcd the King,
aio. His Exclamation on the Tyranny in 1683, 68j-.

His Wonder that there was no Revolt in Charles lid's

Reign, 691,693. Juftifies
the Revolution, 740. His

Comparifon of Charles I. and James II. 75-4

Aft to repeal the Stinging Acts oppos'd by the Bifhops,6j-6.

Stolen out of the Houfe of Lords, ib. Sir William

Jones's, Speech upon it, 65-9
Acts, flinging. Speeches againft them, 6jj. By whom,

ib. An excellent one, 65:6

AR, Corporation, 5-04. The Havock it made, it. fii
Ail, Conventicle, fif
AH, five Mile, 5-14. Unjuftifiable, ib. Prov'd by Mr.

Baxter's Account of it, fif
Addreffes to King Charles II. the Scorn of reafonable

Men, 663. Lord Hallifax's -witty Saying of them, ib.

Cart-loads of nonfenfical ones, 681, 683

Addrejfes to King James II. 69^. DifTenters Conduct

juftify'd concerning them, 711

Addrefs of Diflenters to King Charles II. 5-44

Admiralty, Lords of, made by the Rump, 373

Agitators chofen by the Army, 311. Vote againft

them, 313. They feize the King, ib. Firft talk of

a Commonwealth, 301

Agreement of the Peofle, a Pamphlet fo call'd, forwards

the King's Death, 338
Alarm, general one, all over England, 761
Albemarle, General Monk, made Duke of, 471. A Judge

in the Trial of his Friend Scot, and other the King's

Judges, 480. His Treachery is the Death of the Mar-

quis of Argyll, 493. Takes twenty Thieves, fof.
Advifes the Sale of Dunkirk, 5-08. In peril of being
loft, fij. Sav'd by Prince Rupert, ib. His defpicable

Figure at Chatham, 5-31. Quarrels with Hyde, 5-33.

An idle Meflage of his to the Parliament, 5-47. His

Death, ibid.

Albemarle, Chriflofher Monk, Duke of, his heroick Ac-

tions, 701. Gets vaftly by diving, 718. Againft
Chancellor Hyde, 5-34. His Genealogy fufpcfted, ?6i

Albt-ville, Marquis, his mean Character, 714. Juftifies
the King's rbrfwearing himfclf, ibid.

Albigenfes, their Religion, Page i

Aldermen of London turn'd out and put in by Charlesll.

683. Diflenters fo made, 715-

Alllngton, Sir Giles, profecuted for marrying his Niece,

Ambaffadors, Sfantflj and French, quarrel, 490
Amboyna, Dutch Cruelties there, not rcfcn$ed by K.ing

James I. 68
Andover, King Charles I. there, 16 1

Andrews, St. Archbifhop of, hang'd for murdering King
James Ift's Father, p

Andrews, Col. the Lawyer, plots for Charles II. and is

executed, 391

Anglefey, Arthur
Annefley made Earl qf, 471. A Prcf-

byterian Covenanter zealous for perfccuting Presby-
terians, 5-14

Anne, Queen, Wife to King James I. her favourable

Saying of Earl Murray caufes his Death, 10. Comes
to England, if. Her Death and Character, 49

Anne, of Auftria, Queen of f'ranee, loves Buckingham*

74.90

Annefley, Mr. Arthur, fends the Treaty with the fri/

Rebels to the Parliament, 316. Blames the Infolence

of the Cavaliers, 464. A Judge and a Witnefs at the

Trial of the King's Judges, 478,479. Made Earl of

Anglefey, 47*
Antrim, Marquis, the Irijh Rebel, has a Commiffion

from King Charles I. 5-5-5;

Arminian Bifhops. 94,103
jlrminianifm, a Parliamentary Vote againft it, 104.

Argyle, Marquis of, accufed falfely by Echard, 179, 345-.

Unjuftly put to death by Middleton's Villany and
Monk's Treachery, 494. His excellent Defence, 49 3, /.
Abus'd by Echard, 494

Argyle* Earl of, his great Disburfements for the Crown
ill requited, 5-41. His Objections to the Scots Teft-

Adt, 670. Condemn'd to die for them, and makes
his Efcape, ib. His Expedition in Scotland, and its

tragical End, 699, & feq.

Argyle, Earl of, his Son, goes to the Prince of Orange, 747
Arabella, Lady, her Death, 4$-

Archbijhofs and Archdeacons may be removed, according
to Dr. fuller, 1 49

Archy, the King's Fool, complain'd of by Archbifhop
Laud, i 34. His Fool's Coat taken from him, ib.

Arguments againft the Teft of Abhorrence, 184-

Arms, when lawful to be taken up,

Armflrong, Sir Thomas, hang'd, 686. Unjuftly,

Army, againft the Scott, Plot againft the Parliament,

171,185-

Army. Parliament's, new modell'd, 177. Their Party,

199. Differ with the Parliament, 311. Offended,

311,311. They impeach eleven Members, and frighten
London, 315-. March thither, 318. Demand to have

the King try'd, 35-1. Chufe a Council, 386. Their

junto of Officers at ffi/Wnj/W-Houfe, 431. Divide

from the Common-wealth, ib. General Council of
the Officers, 431. Quarrel with Richard's Parl-ament, ib.

Rcftore the Common-wealth, 435-. Speaker to grant
them Commiffions, 437. Their Petition from Der-

y, 441. Commanded by a Committee, 441. Com-
mittee of Officers, 443. Another, 45-1

Army, foon rais'd in King Charles IPs Time, 6oS

Aries, Cardinal of, his Speech for Presbytery, 3

Arlington, Earl of, one of the Cabal, 5-5-1. His Deceit,

5-5-3. Acquitted by the Houib of Commons, ^-78

Army, King Charles I's Commiflions of, 101,101

Ar-
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Articlti, XXXIX. Lord Shaftesbury's Speech about them, Bennet, Thomas, the Martyr, his Opinion of the Church,

Berkley, Sir Robert, an unjuft Judge, 133. Impeach'd,
164. Fin'd 20,000 Pounds, 244

Berkley, Col. goes to the Prince of Orange, 75-7
Bethel, Slingsby Efq; chofen Sheriff, 645-
Bible, the Rule of King Charles II's Government, as he

faid, 470
Bilney, the Martyr, his Opinion of the Keys, j
Binion, a pragmatical Citiz.cn, knighted, and made a

Courtier, 1 05-

Birch, Dr. his Scrip of Hiftory, 123
Birch, Col. furpriz.es Hereford,

Arundel, Earl of, his poor Reflexion on Lord Spenetr, 5-4.

They quarrel, it. Imprilbn'd for hisSon'imarry
;

ng. 86

Afcham, Mr. the Parliament's Envoy in Spain, murdcr'd

by Sir Edward- Hyde's Servant, Progers, and others,&
Afliburnham, Mr. hinders

CharlejJ.^ agreeing with the

Army, 3 jo

Ajlily,
Sii-Anthony, his Letter of iAtJfrice to Buckingham,

f*.

Aflily Cooper, Sir Anthony, takes TPareham for the Par-

liament, if 9- His dextrous Management to reftore

the King, 45-1. Hinders Monk's letting up himfelf,

461. Made Lord Cooper, 471. Sec Earl of Shaftrf-

bury.

Affembly of Divines, 131. Abuied by the Author of
the Hifl. ofthi Reb. ib. King Charles I. proruiles to

confirm them, 334.

Affectation, Lord Shaftesbury's, how he came by it, 669
Affociation, Sir Edward Seymour's, Jf6. Sign'd by the

chief High-Churchmen, 768
Affocitted Counties for the Parliament, *uo
AJilty, Lord, defeated at Stow, 303. His Saying to the

Parliament Officers upon it. ib.

Aitdley, Lord, his Trial and Condemnation, 1 1 3
A. Wood the Oxonian, vilifies the Earl of Clarendon, 336
Awbttrn-Chace Engagement, 236
Axttll, Col. Daniel, try'd and condemn'd, 481,483.

His notable Defence, ib. His Speech at Execution,

4%
Aylofie, Col. his bold Saying to. King James II. 701.

Hang'd, 707
Ayfcue, Sir Gtorge, takes Barbados, 400. And Vir-

ginia, 401. Fights <fe Ruyter, 40^

Birth-right of Engliflimen given away by the Tories,

JS9

B.

Sir Edmund, whips a Minifter of the Gofpel,B
.

Bacon, Sir Frowrh, made Lord Keeper, 47. His Saying
of Money, 5-3. His Difgrace, ib.

Bag/l}aw,,Mr. Reader of the Temple, profecuted by
Laud, 145-. His Speech againft the Laud&an Hierar-

chy, 164
Balfour, Sir William, his Gallantry in Cornwall, 160
Balmerino, Lord, condemn'd, 118. Why pardon'd, ib.

'Banbury rcliev'd by the King, i6i
Bancroft, Bifhop, his Ribaldry, 20. His Military Gha-

ra&er, 11,13. Verfcs upon him, ib. His Death, 33
Jlaptifts,

their Party, 198
Barbados taken by Sir George Ayfcue, 400
Bard, Col. the King's Governor of Worctjler, his info-

lent Warrants, 300
Barebone's Parliament, 414. His Bill againft Building,

Harkftead, Col. hang'd, 509
Barnes, Dr. the Martyr, j
Barn/tuple taken for the Parliament, 303
Baronets created, 35-

Bartholomew-Day, black, 507
Ba/ing ftorm'd, and taken by C omwell, 296
Bajlwick, Dr. his unjuft and cruel Profecudon, . ill.

Again, 118. Reparation, 159
Bath, Earl of, promifes to join the Prince of Orange,

746,75-8. Vide Sir John Green-vile.

Bath taken, 188
Battle of Edgehill, 211. Firft of Newbury, 137. Marflon-

Moor, 149. hopton Heath,iif. Cmrltm-Down,if\.
Lanfdown, 130. Cropedy-Bridge, 15-6. Montgomery,
16 1. Malpas, 161. Nafeby, 180,& feq. Langport, i8f.
Ramon-Heath, 294. Torrington, 301. Stratton, ib.

Bawdon, Capt. kill'd in looking for his Thumb, 179
B.ixtir, Mr. theMinifter, his unjuft Trial, 697. Proves

the Presbyterians reftor'd the King, 486. His Litur-

y> 497- Intuited at the Savoy Conference, 498.

Vilify'd by Echard and Bp Morley, and prais'd by Dr.

Glanvile, Bp Wilkins, and Dr. Barrow, 499. Ofler'd

a Bifhopricka fecond time, 5-96

Bayfield,
the Martyr, his Opinion of Epifcopacy, 3

Baynhmn, James Efq; the Martyr, his Opinion of the

Keys,

'

3

Seclnvith, h ; s Plot to betray Hull, joo
Bedloe, gives Evidence of Godfrey's Murder, 614 -

chard's fine Pifturc of him, 616. Lord Danby tam-

pers with him, 619. Confirms all his Evidence at

his Death, 64^
Bellajis, Mr. profecuted by Strajford

for not pulling oft"

his Hat, 1 14

Bifliops in the primitive Times, i. In Germany, i. Per-

fccutors, 6. Proteftant in England before Laud, ib.

What the Earl of Effex faid of them in the Houfe of
Lords, s _,_ f6

BiJJjofs, what Gregorio Lett laid of their minding Riches,

403
Bijbops and Presbyters, the fame in the primitive Church,

116,273
Bifiops Court, for Tyranny, 5-86

Bifliops, againft a Bill for our King's marrying Pro-

teftants, ib. Call'd the Dead Weight, ib.

Bijl>ofi War, that with the Scots ib call'd, 137. For
the Giory of God, 138. Supported by Papifts, 141.
Whitlock charges them with it, i j-o. The EnglifJt a-

gainft it, ib.

Bifliops for the Countefs of E/ex's Divorce, 40. Com-

plaint that they are not Orthodox, 103. Abet Pope-

ry, 104. Sir HarbottltGrimJlon's Speech againft them,

if6. Long Parliament proceeds againft their Ty-
ranny, iy8. Sir Benjamin Rudyard's Speech againft

them, 15-9. Lord Digiy's,
ib. The London and o-

ther Petitions againft them , 15-9,160. Votes againft
their holding temporal Employments, as Jttxon and

Robinfon, Biihops of London, did, 163. Lord Digby
for clipping their Wings, 164. Lord Falkland accu-

fes them for fetting up an Engliflj Popery, ib. Re-

ftor'd by Charles II. 487. Their Plea, ib. Confe-

rence with Presbyterian Divines, ib. Debate abouc

their Right of Voting in Cafes of Blood, 630, 63^.
Cenfur'd, tb.

Bifliops, Popifh, confirm in England, 714

Bifl'ops, the Dead Weight, and Perfecutors, j-8o

Bifliops and Clergy in King Charles II's Reign, Biftiop

Burnet's Account of them, f oo. King Charles II.

upbraids them with minding nothing but good Bene-

fices, 5-61. Mr. Ltcke's Character of them, 5-Si ; j-83.
In King James II's Reign they promife a Compre-
henfion to the Diflenters, 716,731

Bifliops petition the King againft 'reading his Toleration-

Declaration, 731. Promife Kindnefs to the Diffen-

ters, ib. Sent to the Tower, 731. The Privy-
Counfellors that fign'd the Warrant, ib. Their Trial,

738, &feq. Refute to abhor the Prince ofOrange, 754.
Imitate the Year 1640, ib. Sign an Aflbciatiou for

the Prince of Orange, 768
Bifliops forc'd upon Scotland after the Reftoration, 493.
The Occafion of continual Troubles, ib.

Bifliops Votes in Parliament, Houfe of Commons Reafbns

againft them, 173. Sir Simon d'Ewe's, 174. Lord

Littleton's Speech againft them, i8/. Impeach'd of

High Treafon, ib.

Kfliops, Scots, for the Papifts, and againft the Presby-

terians, 717. Their wicked Letter againft the Prince

of Orange, 741

Bifliops read King James's Toleration-Declaration, 731.

Betray the Church, -

Blake, afterwards General, takes Taunton, if 7. His

Anfwer to Windham's foolilh Summons, .178. His

Letter to the Parliament of the Dillrefs of Taunton,

283. Takes Dunfter, 303. Againft Prince Rupert in

Portugal, 388. Drives him thence, 391. Difperfes

his Fleet, 391. Takes
Scilly, 399. And Jerfey, ib.

Attack'd by Van Tromp, 405-. Takes 600 Herring-

Buffes, ib. Defpifes Riches, ib. Takes a French

Fleet, 406. Takes rich Prizes, and routs the Dutch,

407. Beats the Dutch, 41 1. Beats the Dutch again,

416. His great Actions, 2,cal for Religion, and the

Honour of his Country, 41 1,41 1,427. His great

Victory ztSantla Cruz, 419. His Death and glorious

Character by Lord Clarendon and others, 410,411.

His Body taken out of the Grave by Command of King
Charles II. and flung into a Ditch, 411. Menfrum
Horrendnm !

Blf ./'
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Attempt to fteal the Duke of Ormond, 574.

Steals the Crown, and frightens the King with a

Speech, f&
Blood, Cavaliers for it, * 6

Bodies, dead, taken out of their Graves by Command of

Charles II. 4*

Bodilo, Capt. worfted by the Dutch, 407
Bohemia, Elector Palatine chofen King of, 49. Ncg-

leded by King James, 5-0. Money given for hit

Afliftance employ'd againft the French Proteftants, 79.

Money fquander'd, hinders the giving more, 86". His

Death, I "4

Bohemia, Queen of, belov'd by the Engli/h, yi.^.i^f.
Her difconfolate Condition, 54. Hated by the Papills

and their Abettors, it. 1 7 y. Puritans for the SucceiTion

of her Pofterity before Churltt II. 1 1 t,i 7 f. Speeches
in Parliament for them, 175-. Struck out of the Li-

turgy by Laud, ii& : \jf. Long Parliament zealous

for her and her Children's Succeflion, x 16,15-5'. Pro-

vided for by the Long Parliament, 168. Her much-
lamented Death, fof

'Bohemians, their Religion, i

Bolton, the MafTacre there by the Cavaliers, 148
Sooth, Sir George, rifes for the King, 438. Taken and

fent to the Tower, 440
Bourdeattx, Monfieur, the French Ambaflador, his Speech

to Cromwell, 410
Bothvell-Bridge Infurrection, 639
Sox, Mr. refufes to ftand Sheriff with North, 674
Brereton, Sir William, routs the Royalifts in Cheflrire,

114. Beats Lord Byron,
161. And Sir Marm. Lang-

dale at Malpas, 162. Takes Chejier, 303. Routs
Lord Aflley, it.

Tirentford Fight, 114
Bridgman, Sir Orlando, made Lord Keeper, 5-33

Bridgicater Seflton's Order agairift Revels, in. Prince

of Wales's Court there, 185-. Some Account of

it, 186. Siege of, it. & feq. Storm'd, 187. Great

Booty, 288. Duke of Monmouth there, 70*. Fight
near it, 703

Bri/lol, Plot to betray it to Prince Rupert, no. Taken

by him, 119. Storm'd and taken by General Fairfax,

491

Brijlol, Earl of, great Offers to him by Spain refus'd, 66.

Not fuf&r'd to come to Parliament, 86. His Letter to

King James about Pleafure, ib. Charges Buckingham
with High Trcafon, it. His Speech for a War with
the Parliament, 113

Briflol, Earl of, charges Lord Clarendon with High
'

Treafon, 5-14. For the Teft againft Popery, tho'him-
felf a Papift, f73

Uroghil, Lord, his Difcourfe with Cromwell about

Charles I's Death, 390. About the King's marrying
his Daughter, 413. About Lady Ormond, 414. An-

iwer to Destorough's Speech againft the Stuarts, 431.
His Speech for Richard, 439. For Richard Cromwell,

437. Stirs for the King before Monk, 449
3rook, Lord, his Pockets iearch'd, 148. Kill'd, 215-

Broom, the Coroner, arrefts the Lord Mayor, 677
Browne, M.G. the Wood-monger, out-wits Lord Digty,

471. Some Account of his Quality and Merits, j8.
Apoftatizes from the Presbytery, 441. Turns Evi-

dence againft Col. Scrofe,
i 7 f

Buchanan, his ill Opinion of King James I's Scholarfhip, 28

Buckingham/hire Petition for the five Members, 190

Buckingham, George Villiers, made Earl of, 45-. His

poor Kindred advanc'd, 46. His Lewdnefs, 48,fi.
His Character, 5-2.

A Friend to Archbifhop Laud,

ib. Encourages wicked Projectors, ib. King recom-

mends him, ib. His Merit, 5-5- . With the Prince in

Spain, 6n. His Mother turns Papift, 61. His Gal-

lantry with Olivarez,'s Wire, ib. Breaks the Sfanijh

Match, 64. His Speech about it, 6j. Iniofa's In-

.trigue to ruin him, 66. Prevented by Bp Williams,

6-j. In favour with the Queen of France, 74,90.
Governs Charles I. 75-. Laud his chief Councilor, ib.

We-11 advis'd by Bp W.illiams, 77. Finely vindicated

by Echara, 79. Complain'd of in Parliament, it. 83.
Vindicated by the King, 84. Wentworth and Hoy a-

gainft him, it. Vindicates himfelf in a Speech,

Charg'd with High Treafon by Briflol, 86. A Papift,
it. 69. Impeach'd, 87. Chofen Chancellor of Cam-

bridge, ib. Parliament's Remonftrance againft him,
88. Takes zo.ooo Pounds out of a French Ship, 90.
and caufes a War with "France, ib. Unfortunate at

Rhe, 9 1 . Protects Laud, 94. England difturb'd by

him, 99. Hit Life threitcn'd, ib. Kill'j by Fehta,
100. His Character, lol

Buckingham, Duke of, Son of the former, rifes with
Lord Holland for the King, 343. Quarrels with the

Marquis of DorcheJIer, f 33. Duel with the Earl of
Shrewsbury, 734. A Minifter of State, 1-36. Ambafla-
dor in France, and one of the Cibal, 5-5-1. Prmccl's
of Orange's Saying to him of his Wife, 5-69. His va-
riable Temper, 5-5-2,770. His Speech to the Houfe of
Commons, 5-77. An Addrefs againft him, 5-78. Sees

fomething as OvU did, f6 1 . Laughs away the Prt-
munire in the Abhorrence- Aft, 587. His Speech for
Toleration, 494. His Repartee to Lord

Shaftesbury,
601. His Gayety in the Houfe of Lords, ib. His
Profufion, Death, and Character, ,, t

Bucknal, Sir William, beaten by Lord
Clifford, f6e

Burliy, beats a Drum for Charlit I. at Newport, and is

hang'd, .

Burnet, Dr. profecutedby King James, 717. Anfwers
Bifliop Parker very fmartly, 718. His Difcourfewith
Lord Hallifax about King fames'* Perfon, 760. His
Account or the Bifhops and Clergy, yoo. Examin'd
by the Houfe of Commons, 5-84. Anfwer'd about
the Scots Presbyterians, 797. Hi* Difcourfc with
Charles II. 6l $

Burton and Graham, great Villains in Charles II's Time, 669
Burton, Henry, B. D. his unjuft and cruel Perfection

by Laud, 118. Reparation, i^p
Butler, Sir Nicholas, the Anabaptift Quack, his Sham

Plot againft the Diflenters, i<$ t

Butler, Col. beats M.G. Webb at Stratton, 301
Byron, Lord, routed, by Sir T. Fairfax, 147. By Sir

William Brereton, jgj

Byron, Sir William, routed. 197

C.

CABAL,
of whom compos'd, 5-5-0. They change

the Miniftry for foreign Afrairs, 5-5-1. Their Cha-
racters, ibid.

Calamy, Mr. the Minifter, reproaches Monk with Greedi-

nefs, 460
Cales, ill Succefs there in Charles Ift's Rergri, 81
Cali in, his Opinion of the Engliflt Liturgy, 6 1 7

Cambridge Univerfity wife, 87. Diflike the Houfe of

Commons, 88. Petition the Parliament, 1 7 1 . Heads
of Houfes turn'd out and put in, 337. Fuller charges
it with Popery, i if. Loyalty, 673. Burns the Duke
of Monmouth's Picture, it. Fallen upon by King
James 11. 7 if. Proteftants turn'd out there, 5-11

Caan, Sir Bfiert, or Briflot, fpew'd out of the Houfe of
Commons,

<5j-^
Canons of the Church, Lord Shaftestury's Speech againft

them, j-po

Cafell, Lord, prefents a Petition againft Grievances, 15-5-.

Buys a Peerage, it. 173. Gain'd by the Court, 1 64.

Try'd, condemn'd, and executed, 374, & feq.

Cafell, Sir Henry, his Speech for the Exclufion-Bill, 649
Car, Robert, his Rife, 34. His Friendship with Over-

buy, 36. See Earl of Somerfet.

Carew, Sir Alexander, his Plot to betray Plymouth, 16*3.
Condemn'd and beheaded, 169. His Brother

Carew, John, Efq; try'd, condemn'd, and executed in

King Charles lid's Reign, 479, & fel- Hang'd,
drawn, and quarter'd, 484

Carlljle, Countefs of, marries againft her Father's Con-
fent, 49. Informs Mr. Pymof the Defign againft the

five Members, 186. Imprifon'd by the Rump, .378

Carlijle, Dr. Sterne Bifhop of, infults Mr. Baxter for ufmg
the word Nation, 498

Cartwright, Mr. of Cambridge, abus'd by Mr. Echari, 5-.

Interceeded for by King^aww, 9
Cafllemain, Earl of, imprifon'd for the (ham Presbyterian

Plot, 641. Sent Ambafiador to the Pope, 711. Of-

fends him, 713. And is ill ufed, it.

Catechifm, Church, Biftiop Morly's Praife of it, 5-81.

Anfwer'd by Lord Shaftesbury, it.fpo
Cavaliers, their Infojence and Folly, 398. Their Cruel-

ty, 114. Their lying News-Paper at Oxford, 163.
Their lying News, 15-1. Fine Writing on their fide, .

^6^. Profane Churches, 165-. Ufe the King ill, 167.
The Stars againft them, 181. Their mad Behaviour

after Nafety-R.out, 191. Impotent, 304. Hiftorians,

a Catalogue of them, 319. Councilors ruin the
King,

310. Imitated by Jacobites
and Tories, 417. Their

great Impotency and Dejection, 418. A fmall Plot

of theirs for Charles II. 448, Falfe Pretences, 449.

9 O la
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Indefpaira month or two before the Restoration, 4$-*,

4j-j. Nor, or but little concern'd, in theRcftoration,

4f j-.
Their pretended

fair Declaration, 464. King
Charles Il's Saying or" their bragging, 466. Their

Chara&cr of him, 693. Always fed on filfe Re-

ports, 78

Cavendifi, Col.Charles, kill'd, 228

Canton, Mr. the Presbyterian Minifter, profecuted for

praying tor King Charles II. 378. Turn'd out or" his

Living by him, ib.

Cellier, Mrs. the Popifti Midwife, her Plot, 641. And

Impudence, it. In the Pillory, 647
Ceremonies diflik'd by Bifhops, 5-. Arguments for anda-

gainft.ii. Mr. Bnrgefs preaches againft them, 21. King's
Commiffioners at Uxtridge for fufpcnding them, 173

Charles I. when a Child, perverfe and obftinate, ij, |8.
Prince Henry's Saying of him, 38. His Journey to

Spain about the Match, 60. His mean Attendance, ib.

His Reception and Court there, 61. His favourable

Saying of Popery, 62. Taken for a Papift in Spain,

63. His Return to England, ib. Is not belov'd by
the Infanta, 63. Succeeds his Father, 73. Buries

him, and marries Henrietta, Maria of France, ib. A
great Plague, 7 f. Govern 'd by Buckingham, ib. Suf-

pends the Laws againft Papifts, 75^.
' For arbitrary

Power, it. Sends Ships againft Rochelle, j6. Clergy
create the firft Difference between him and the Par-

liament, 77. Protects Dr. Monntague, ib. Pardons Je-
fuits and Friars, 78. Encourages Popery, 79. In-

tends arbitrary Government, it. 161. Ill Conduct, it.

Obftinacy, 80. Unfortunate Expedition againft Cults,
80. Inftances of ill Government in nine Months, 81.

England's Glory loft, it. His Coronation, 82. Grie-

vances, and Favour to Popery, 83. Imperious Stile

to the Parliament, it. 84,8^,94. Blames their foolifh

Impudence, it. Difgufts the Peers, 86. Will not
have his Actions inquir'd into, it. Imprifbns Mem-
bers of Parliament, 87. Publifhes a Proclamation a-

gainft the Parliament's Remon(trance, 88. Illegal
Taxes, 89, oi. More illegal Taxes, 90. Gentlemen

imprifon'd for not paying them, it. Enormous Grie-

vances, 91,91. Sends tor German Horfe, 93. The
Englijb in Slavery, it. Said by Lord Digby, 161. Ar-

bitrary, 94. Favours Papifts, 95-. Lofes a happy
Juncture, it. Again, 161. Illegalities and Irregula-
rities, 9J-. Promifes favour to the Puritans, 98. Acts
the contrary, it. The Defign to alter the Conftitu-
tion, 98 . More illegal Taxes, 99. Weak Manage-
ment, it. Says the Parliament are not wife, it. Ill

Counfellors, 100, joi. MngUnd in Disgrace, ib. 102.

Encourages and abandons the Rochellers, i oo. Tyran-
nical Proceedings, 102, loj. An odd fort of Speech
to the Parliament, 103. Popery and Arminianifm en-

courag'd, it. Illegal Taxes, 104. Irregular Conduct,

loj-. Calls the Parliament Vipers, 106. Imprifons
the Members, it. Proclamation againft Parliaments,

107. Led to arbitrary Government by his Wife, &c.
it. Infufferable, it. 108. Own'd by Clarendon, 108.

His Ambafladors ill-ufed, ib. Projects to raife Mo-

ney, 109, 113. Carries Land to Scotland, iif, 117.
Ill Conduct in Scotland, it. Threatens the Parliament

there, n8. The Edict for Sabbath-breaking, no.

Illegal Taxes, 124, 128. Miniftry infolent, 117. For

Laud againft himftlf, 147. An Englijh Envoy at

Rome, nS. Cruelties, 119. Illegal Acts, 1
3 3 . Weak

ones in the Bifhops War, 137. Makes a hafty Peace

with the Scots, 139. Lilly's
odd Account of it, &c.

it. Orders Lord Loudtm'% Head to be cut off without

Trial, 140. His Letter to the
Pope,

ib. Why hated

by Richlieu, 145-. Meets and diflolves the Short Par-

liament in 1640, 146, 147. Tyrannical Proceedings,
146. Good Meafures neglected, and bad ones taken,

148. Imprifons Members of Parliament, 148. Uies
the Londoners ill, iyo. Calls the Scots, Rebels, in his

Speech to the Long Parliament, iff. Takes popular
Meafures, 161.

Interpofes for Str
afford,

168. Says
he is not fit to be a Conftable, ib. Pafies the Attain-

der Bill againft him, and the Bill for continuing the

Parliament, 170. A Denial and Confefiion in one Pa-

per, 173. Goes to Scotland, 175-. Fatality in the

Journey, 176. His Defign by it, 178. Occafions
the Civil War, ib. Offers the Scots the three Nor-
thern Counties to join with him, 178. He abolifhes

Epifcopacy in Scotland, 179. Gives Church-Lands to
the Prestyterians, ib. His Reception at London, 182.
The Remonftrance againft bis Government, 182. De-
nies the Parliament a Guard, 186. Enters the Houfe
of Commons for the five Members, 186. He begins

the War, according to Acherley and Larrey, 188, 189,
191, 2oj-. Lays up Arms at Whitehall and Windfor,

189, 190. Leaves London, and fees it no more till his

Trial, 188. Grants Pafles to Iriflj Rebels, 191. Makes
provilion abroad for War at home, 192, zoy. Every
thing forc'd from him in redrels of Grievances, ibid.

His Difcouri'e with the Earl of Pembroke about the

Parliament's Declaration, 194. Retires to York, 196.
His Stile unpopular, it. At Hull, 197. The Infirmity
of his

Meflages, Anfwers, and Declarations, 198.
Refolves to relcind all his popular Acts, according to

Orleans, 198, loj
1

. Makes Levies in TCorkjliire, 198,
199. Upbraids the Parliament as fo many Knipper-
dolings, 200. His Courtiers at fork infolent, ib. 103.
Conrefles many illegal Acts of Government, 101. A-

gain, ib. Iflues out Commiflions of Array, ib. At-
tacks Hull, 204. Sets up his Standard, 2*6, 207.
Proclaims the Parliament Rebels, 207. Shut out of

Cot/entry, ib. Parliament's Anfwer about fetting up
his Standard, *209. His Speech to the Weljh Border-

ers, 210. Will not receive Petitions from the Earl of

Eflex, in. His Anfwer to the London Petition, 2 1 1 .

Papifts in his Army, ib. His Thankfgiving Prayer
for Edgehill Fight, and Declaration after it, 213.
Takes Oxford, and makes it his Refidence, it. Firft

Treaty, 214. Broken by Brentford Fight, it. Breaks

off the Oxford fecond Treaty rafhly, 217. His Thankf-

giving- Prayer for Victories, 232. His Declaration

upon it after the taking Sriflol, ib. Befieges Clou-

eefler, 233. Raifes the Siege, 236. He draws the

Sortes Virgilianas, 237. Proclamation againft the Co-

venant, 240. Sends for the Engli/b Forces out of

Ireland, ib. Orders a Ceflation with the Rebels, 241,

144. His Sacramental Oath about the Proteftant Re-

ligion, 243. Promifes Toleration to Irijb Papijls, 244.
His Oxford Mungrel Parliament, 24^. Irijh Rebels

come over, 246. InDiftrefs, 2^5-. Recovers by the

ill Conduct of the Parliament-Generals, if6. Fights
at Crtpedy -Bridge ib. Meflage from Evefliam on

Peace, 25-8. Writes to the EarlofJEj^*, 1/9. His

Succefs in Cornwall againft EJfex, 260,261. Fight*

Kewtury fecond Battle, 262. Relieves Dennington,

ao"4. His admirable Conduct in the Campaign of 1 644,

164. Ill ufed by the Cavaliers, 267. Ill treats the

Parliament's Commiflioners, 271. Orders the Ceffa-

tion in Ireland againtt the Opinion of the Proteftants

there, 275-, 276. Relieves Chefler, and takes Leicefttr,

279. Too fanguine, ib. Routed at Xfafety,
280.

His Cabinet taken, 282. Not the Author of Eikoti

Safilike, 18 j. His Actions after Nafely Rout, 292.
His angry Letter to Prince Rupert, 193. His Caufe
the Caufc of God, 294. Routed at Rmoton-Heath*

294. Treats with the
Iriflj Rebels, 295-. Divifions

in his Army, 295-. His MeiTage of Refentment, and
Anfwer to the Parliament's Meflage for Peace, 297.
His Meflage about the Church, 304. His fecret Vow
about Abbey-Lands, 305-. Another Meflage, 306.
Flies to the Scott, ib. Is not fold by them, 307,319.
His Meflage from Nevcaflle, 307. Orders his Gar-

rifons to furrender, 310. His Advice to Prince Charles,

315-. Projects for his Efcape, 319. His Chaplains
with him, 319. His Anfwer to the XIX Propofi-
tions fent him at Newcaflle, 320. He is convey 'd to

Holmby, 319, 320. Evil Counfellors, 320. Seized by
the Agitators, 323. Deceiv'd by Cromwell, 324, 319.
At Hampton-Court, 328. Favour'd by the Parliament,

329. Is perfuaded to comply with the Army, 330.

Afhburnham fpoils all, ib. The King talks high, ib.

Efcapes from Hampton-Court, 331. In the
Ijle of

Wight, 332. His firft Conceflions there, 333, 340.
He joins with the Scots againft the Parliament, 334,

340. Begins a new War, ib. Agrees to confirm the

Covenant, Diretlory, and Presbyterian Government, 334.

Horn then could he be a Martyr for the Church < Ob-

liges himfelf to pay the Money the Scots were to have

had for giving him up, 334. Deals doubly, ib. He
is fullen to the Parliament's Commiflioners at the Ijleof

Wight, 335-. His wrong Meafures, 334, 335-. His

Trial firft propos'd, 339. Advis'd to efcape, ibid.

Wrong Steps, ibid. Cromwell's Character of him,

340. And again, 346,347. Endeavours to get out

at a Window, 347. His Attendants at Newport Trea-

ty, 348. His Conceflions, 349. To nbtlijli Arcbbi-

fliops; That Bifliops fiould not exercife Authority with-

out the Ad-vice and Afliftance of Presbyters ; To eftablijb

Presbyterian Government jor three Tears i and after

that, fuch Government as the Presbyterian Afferably

fliould determint. How then, once more, could he be

faid
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faid to be a Martyr for the Church ? Deals doubly
about the Irijh Rebel.,, 35-0. Advifcd by Archbilhop

Ufier to put down High-Church Epifcopacy, 35-1.

The Army's Remonftrancc for bringing him tojufticc,

3J-I . Taken horn Hammond by Ever, and the Treaty
broken by the Army, 35-1. Rcmov'd toWindfor, 35-6,

3J7- Another Efcape intended, and prevented, it.

His Trial proclaim'd, ib, KmughttoSt. James's, jf8.
His Trial, 35-9, 8c feq. Says he is more forry for

Stratford's Blood than for all fpilt in the Civil-War,

361. Wknefles againft him, 361. He is fentenced to

be beheaded, 363, 365-. Some of his Judges diflcnt,

ib. Presbyterians earneft endeavours to fave him, 365-.

Bafely treated, 366. His Difcourfe with his Children,

387. His laft Speech, 388. He is barbaroufly mur-
der'd, 389. What he faid in privateto Bifliop Juxon,
ib. Papijls not concern'd in his death, 390. His
Burial, ib. Monk juftifies the Beheading of him, 45-9.
His Son Charles lid's faying of him, 474,. HisCom-
mifTion to Antrim the

Irifli Rebel, fff. Compar'd
with his Son James II.

75-4
Charles II. his Birth, in. Puritans not pleas'd with it,

ib. When Prince, keeps his Court at Bridgrvater, 185-.
Retires to

Scilly, 301. Has ill Governours, 314. Ships
revolt to him, 343. A Letter of his writing, 384.
His poor Condition, ib. Invited into Scotland, 386,
387. Takes the Covenant three times, 387, 391.
Beaten at Dunbar, 389. Leaves the Scots, and goes
to them again, ib. Crown'd at Scoone by the Marquifs
of Argyle, whom he afterwards put to death, 391.
Is a (worn Presbyterian, 391. Their Minifters engage
for him, 391. His March into England, 395-. The
Englifh againft him, ib. So is Oxford, ib. Routed at

Wrcefter, 396. His Flight and ftrange Efcape, 398.
Mazarine's Saying of his mean Counfels, 404. His
Mediation at Paris, 404. Sent out of France, 411.
Wou'd marry Oliver's Daughter, 413. A Letter of
his, 419. His low Condition, ib. Commands Ge-
neral Blake's Body to be taken out of the Grave, and

flung into a Ditch, 41 1. Proclaim'd King, 439. His
ill receptionbyCardinalMiixarwe, 45^. Turns Papifl
at Fontarabia before the Reftoration, 473. Bp Burnet
of his Vices, ib. Stil'd a molt religious King in the

Liturgy, ib. Sends Sir J. Green-vile, to Monk, 461.
His Pardon, 464. Promifes Liberty of Confcience,
464.. and again, 473. Proclaim'd King, 465-. Ca-

fles the
Presbyterian Minifters at Breda, 467. Prays

that they may hear him, 468. A profane Saying of
his in Burnet, 468. His Act of Oblivion, 469, 473.Not naturally cruel, 474. What he faid of his Farher,
ib. His Promife broken, 47 ^-

5 t te Speacli to him,
469. Lands at Dover, ib. Entry at London, 470.
His hard Saying to Sir John Stawell, ib. His Court

vicious, ib. Has fome good Courtiers, ib. His Cha-
racter by Bifhop Burnet, ib. Army and Nation cor-

, rupted by his Example, 471. Names his Privy-
Council, ib. Reftor'd by the Presbyterians, 471,486.
Wicked Times, ib. His Declaration in favour of the

Presbyterians, 487. very good, 488. He marriesthe
Infanta of Portugal, 490, & feq. Sells Dunkirk, it.

The military Actions of his Reign, 490. His Court
vicious, 491. For Popery, 494. How he kept his

Word, 5-oz, 5-08. His Fleet in the Streights, 503.
His Speech about the (ham Presbyterian Plot, 5-04.
Call'd a Religious King in the Common-Prayer, 5-05-.

The Happinefs of his Reign, ib. Breaks the Publick
Faith in Sir HenryVane's death, 5-07,5-08. His vicious

Courfes, ib. His odd Speech againft the Triennial-

Bill, 5-15-. Defigns a War with HellanJ, 5-16. Growth
of Popery in his Reign, 5-18, $-38. Wicked Times,
5-19. The Dutch War and a Plague, Lewdnefs and

Impiety, 5-11, 5-41. At the College of Phyficians,

yi6. His mock War wlthFrance, 5-17. Says henever
broke his word, 5-30. Ld Northumberland's Saying of
his Extravagance, 5-31,5-31. His unparallel'd Difgrace
at Chatham, ib. Unparallel'd Calamities in his Time,
ib. Afraid of the Dutch, 5-31. His fecret League
with Trance, and difhonourable Peace with Holland,
ib. Intends a Divorce from his Queen, 5-33. Arch-

bifliop Sheldon reproves him for his Lewdnefs, 5-37.
He reproves Sheldon, ib. Makes the Triple-League,

5-43. Confers with Diffenting Minifters, 5-4.4. His

Triendfliip with France, 5-45-. Teaches the French King
to build Ships, ib. His Saying of his Queen, $-48.
Peevifh and Sullen, ib. Grows Arbitrary, ib. f6j.
Sets on Perfecution, 5-49. Wou'd have the Prince of

Orange turn Papift, fyo. Meets the Dutchefs of
Orleans n Dover, and leagues with the French King

to deftroy the Dutch, 5-5-1, 5-5-1
. Perfidy in the fe-

cund Dutch War, 5-5-3.
Is a Parliament Solhcitor, 5- j-y.

Frighted by Blood, 5-60. Prodigious Adts of Cruelty
and Injuilicc, 561. Sends Ambafladors to the Front/

King in Holland, f70. His difhonourable Peace -.-/ith

the Dutch after the fecond War, 578. Not trulted

abroad, 5-79. Marvell's Verfes on his ill Conduct,

580. The Figure he made abroad, ib. Zcaloui tor

Popery, 5-81. Coleman's mean Character of him, ib.

Promifes, tho
1

a Papift, never to depart from the Prt-

teflant Religion, 5-84. Writes for Popery, it. A
Penfimer of France, 591. Bifhop Parker's Account of

the bloody Effects of his breaking the Triple-League,

fS6. Ufcd ill by the French King, ib. His Character

by Biftiop Burnet, 470. Complains ot the Immorality
of the Clergy, f<Ji. His fecret League with the trench

Kingtoen{Tave.E/n^, according to Archbifhop King,

5-63. Claims a Difpenfing Power, ib. Not a King
of his word, 5-64. Cheats him (elf, 5-98. Governs as

France Would have him, according to a French Au-

thor, 5-99. His Pension thence, ib. 609. Suffers the

French to take Englijh Ships, 600. Affects, tho' a Pa-

pift, to be againft Popery, 60 1. His Saying in praife

of Lord Shafiesbury, 601. Angry with the Parliament

for Addreflmg againft France, 603, <So8. Ccndemn'd

by Bifhop Parker, ib. and the Lawyer Acherley, 604.
FalfeNotions of the Parliament, ib. Calls them Rogues,
ib. Affects to be zealous againft France, 607. His

Defigns againft the Conftitution prov'd by Jonathan

Svift, 609. A mean Saying of his, ib. Ill Effects of

his War with Holland, 610. Does not believe tho

Popi/h Plot, 6if. Ufcs Difpenfing Power, 617. Hi*

Difcourfe with Dr. Burnet, 6 1 8. His mean Opinion
of the Duke of Tork's Capacity, 619. Deals doubly
with his Parliament, 610. Signs the Letter for Money
from Trance, 61 1. What Acherley fays of his iecrcc

League with France againft England, 61 1. Knows of

the PopifhPtot, 6if. Denies his Marriage with the

Duke of Monmouth's Mother, 62.6. Talks imperioufly
to the Parliament, 617. Defigns to enilave England.

618. Chufes a popular Council, 630. SCICKS cioie

to the Bi (hops, ib. His Dillimulation, 683. Sullen,

684. Angry at the Duke of Monmouth's Clemency to

the Scots, 639, 640. Rumour of his Marriage to that

Duke's Mother, 641. Knows of Dangerjield's Sham

Plot againft the Diflenters, 641. Sick at Wind/or, 643.

Petition'd for a Parliament, 643. Gives hirnfeif up to

the Popifl) Party, ib. Abhorrers of Petitions, 644.

Encourages the illegal Pra-aiccs of the Tories in London,

ib. Lord afc's Saying of his deftroying the two grand
Maxims of EngliJIi Government, 647. His Speech to

the Parliament 1680, neglected, 648. His Deiign to

fubvert the Conftitution, ib. Again, 6yc>. Grievan-

ces in his time, ib. Bargains for the ExcluJion-Bitl,6fz.
His BiJJjops and Judges cotnplain'd of, 65-3. Speeches

againft his Miniftry, 65-4. Knows of Fitx,harris's Plot

againft the Presbyterians, 657. Lets the Duke of "fork

govern, 66z, 671. His Declaration after the Oxjgrj

Parliament, aniwer'd by Sir William Jones and others,

661. AddrefTes to him upon it, 65-3 . Quo Warranto's

and unjuft Profecutions, 665-. to the end of the Reign.
His Proceedings againft the City of London and the

DifTenters, 674, 8c feq. His Cruelty to Lord and Lady
RuJfel,6Si. Seizes the City Franchifes, 683. His

Declaration about the Rye Plot, 683. His Thankf-

fiving

for it, ib. The Times dark and difmal, accor-

ingto Bifhop Burnet, 683. Hit Diicourle with the

Prince of Oe, 684. Bad Times, 685-. Tyrannical
Ads, 685-, 686, 687 ,&c. Dreadful Executions, 681,

8c feq. Unjuft, 686, 8cc. Aclsagainft the Laws of

Nations, 687. Uqheard-of Injullice and Crucky, 688.

A bafe Aft, 689. His Scheme to alter his Govern-

ment, 690. Poiibn'd, 691. Duke of Bucks'* Accounc
of it, ib. Dr. Short's, ib. Dutchefs of Portfmottth's,
ib. Bifhop Burnet's, 691. Mr. Acherlty wonders there

was no Revolt in his Time, 693. Earl of Mulgra-ve's
CharaC-ter of him coniider'd, ib. Tafijls Character of

him, 693. High Church Character of him, ib. C*~
valiers Character of him, ib. Whigs Chai after of

him, ib. Dijfenters Character of him, ib. His Fu-

neral and Corpfe, 694. Prov'd a Papift by his Brother

K-ing James II. 695-
Charters of Corporations not reftor'd by K. Jurats II. 7 f i

Charter-Houfe Hofpital fallen upon by K..Jamei\l. 715-

Chatham, K. Charles lid's unparallel'd Difgrace there,

5-31. Sir John Denham's Veries upon it, 5-3*

Chauncy, Mr. the Minilter perfecutcd, iif

Chelfea, the College there in King Jamts Ift's Time, 3 3

Chiriton-
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Cheriun-Dovn, Skirmifh there, 15-8

Chefter, taken for the Parliament, 303

Chillingvortb, Mr. ferves at the Siege of Glouceftr, 137

Cholmley, Sir Hugh, deferts the Parliament, 116

Chudleigh, EngliJ!' Envoy in Holland, behaves infolently,

7*4
Church, defin'd by Sennet the Martyr, 4,. By Lambert

the Martyr, 4
Church, Laud's, not the antient Church, according to

Archbiftwp Uflier, 174
Church, ill Ufe made of a good Word, 768
Church, a Charm in the Word, according to Bp Bnrnet,

Church of England, Divifion in it fo
early

as Edward the

Vlth's time, 8. Condemn'd by K. James I. 9
Church of England Clergy, the Pillars and Glory of the

Reformation, f<5

Churchmen, ill chofen for Men of Bufmefs, according to

Mr. Locke, ^83
Church betray'd by fome Bifhops. 731
Churchill, Lord, in the Secret of the Revolution, 746.
f .Orleans'* Lye about him, ib. Goes to the Prince of

Orange, 7J7

Cirencefler taken for the King, 114. For the Parliament,

136
Civil-War, began firft in Scotland, 136. The End of it,

311. Vindicated by the Secluded Members, 461

By King Charles lid's firft Parliament, 469
Civil-War the Second, 340, fafeq.
Clanrickard, Earl of, his Letter to Ludlow, and the An-

fwer, 408
Clarendon, Earl of, accus'd of divers Crimes, according

to A. Wood, 336. Very great Errors in the Hiftory
fbcall'd, 416. For burning all Memorials, 47 3. Pleads

againft
Colonel Scrape, 47 f. Queen Mother's At-

tempt to have him turn'd out, 489. His Speech of

a Plot, 491. Another, confuted by Mr. Locke, 5-03,

5-04. Promotes a Bill to punifli thofe that call'd King
Charlesll. Papift, knowing him tobefo, 103. Shock-

ing Speeches about Sham-Plots, 5-04, fof. Spoils a

Project to fupplyC/r/ II. with Money for his Life,

fio. Impeach'd of High-Treafon, $-14. AbufesGe-.
neral Ludlow, 5-13. A Motion to turn him out, 5*33.

Quarrels with Monk, ib. Difgraced, ib. Changes his

Cbnduft, ib. Made a Jeft of, f34. Impeach'd, 5-35-.

Speeches for and againft him, ib. &fec[. Flies, ib.

Sir Edward Seymour and Duke of Leeds againft him,
ib. As are Monk's Son and Secretary Morrice, ib. His
Petition gives offence, $-36. BaniflVd, ib. Makes the
Sham Plots, ib. Cenfur'd by Baxter tor it, ib. Sup-

ported by Sheldon, ib.

Clarendon, Henry Earl of, his Son, voted an Enemy to

the Kingdom, 65-4. His good Government inlreland,

719,710. Is for keeping out K.James, 771

Clarges, Dr. Monk's Wife's Brother, employ'd by him,

444. His Speech againft giving King Charles II.

Money. 609
Clement, Gregory, Efq; his Speech at Execution, 485-

Clerc, Le, his Character of King James I. 16

Clergy create Difference between King Charles I. and

the Parliament, 77,97. Preach up arbitrary Power,

89,90. The bad and the good, ib. Laud&an, Lord

Digby's Speech againft them, if6. Good Bifhops a-

gainft them, ij-9. Bid, 194. Laud&an, not the

Church of England, 160. Lord Falkland's Speech a-

gainft them, 164. Grofly mifreprefent the Presbyte-
rians as to the King's Death, 35-4. Firft tax'd in Par-

liament, 5-19. Their Behaviour at the breaking out

of the Popi/h Plot, 647. Who taught them their

Leflbns, 65-8. Againft the Conftitution according to

BpBrer, 661. Preach againft Liberty and Property,
668. Complain'd of by Charles II. for being immo-

*
ral, 691

Clergy, Church of England, Champions for the Pro-

teftant Religion in King James IFs Reign, 710.
Their very good Behaviour then, 731

Clergy, Scots, Epifcopal, ignorant, jfj
Cleveland, Dutchefs of, turns Papift, 5-77. Infamous

in her Amours, ib.

Cleves and Juliers, Succeffion debated, 33
Cleypele, John Efq; fuddenly taken up and difcharg'd for

a Plot, 6 1 1

Clifford, Lord, one of the Cabal, advifes the fetting up
Popery, 5-65-. Beats Sir William Bucknal, ib.

Club-men in the Weft, 184,188. Difpers'd, 189
Cobham, Lord, his Poverty, 19
Coke, Lord Chief

Juftice, thinks Prince Henry poifon'd ,

38. Prick'd for Sheriff, 8a. His Death, 1x4. His

Papers plunder'd, ib.

Coke, Mr. Clement, his bold Speech,

Colchefter, Siege of, 341, &fe<}. Taken,
Coleman's Letters, f 8' 1,5-91. His Treafon, $-93. He is

try'd, condemn'd, and executed, 6 1 S

Colepepyr, Sit John, againft Grievances, iff,if6. Bought
off, 1 ff,i 64. Impeaches Judge Berkley, ib. A Com-
mittee-man againft Superftition, \6y

Ctlledge, Stephen, his unjuft Trial, Condemnation, and

Murder, 666, &feq. The Names of thole that were
concern'd in it, ft.

Comet, 6ft.

Commiffionen, Parliament, for Warwick, Coventry, and

Stafford, no
Commiflioners for paying the Scots, 176
Commiffionen for the Land-Tax all over England. A. D.

1643, t^.^-yfcfl. For the Militianam'd by the King,
199

Commijjioners, Ecclefiafticil, made by Charles II. 667
Commtflioners to invite home the King, 465
Comprehension for Diflenters talk'd of in Charles H'3

Time, J44- Hinder'd
bj Ward, Bifliop of Salisbury,

ib.

Conference, grand, about the Abdication and Vacancy,

Convocation, King James I's, 13. Wentnorth's ill one

in Ireland, 114. Laud's ill one in 1640, 148. Par-

liament Speeches againft it, 1/9. King Charles II's.

,

Contvay, Lord, Secretary of State, his Inability, j-i. Ar-

ticles againft him, 87

Conway. Lord, Secretary of State, his Ignorance, 676
Cook, Lord Chief Juftice of Ireland, the Anfwer he

drew to the King's Plea, 364. Taken by Sir Charlet

Coote,$66. Try'd, 480. Hang'd, drawn, and quarter'd,

484. No Regicide.

Coote, Sir Charles, for Richard Cromwell, 437. Stirs for

the King before Monk, 45-0. His Injuftice to Lord

Broghil, 467. Bafenefc, 47?
Copredy-Bridge Fight, *f<*

Corbet, Miles, hang'd, f9
Cornbury, Lord, joins the Prince of Orange, 75-6

Cornijh, Henry Efq; chofen Sheriff of London, 6+f. Trial

and Murder, 7 6

Coronation-Oath abridg'd by Whitgift, 17. Alter'd by
Laud, 82. Alter'd by Bancroft, 69y

Cofens, Dr. accus'd of Superftition by Mr. Fym, 103.

Queftion'd for it, 160. See Durham, Bifliop of.

Cotton, Sir Robert, his excellent Advice to Charles I. 95

Cottington, Lord, at firft Sir Charles Cormvallis's Clerk,

60. Queftion'd, ijS
Covenant, order'H to tvraV/>n. jf?. Numbers that took

it, ib. & feij.

Coventry, Sir William, his Speech for a War with

France, 603. About the French Trade, 607
Coventry, Lord Keeper, for Knight-Money, 1 10

Coventry-48, and the Occafion of it, ^48
Coventry, Secretary, his Treachery, 576
Courts, Spiritual, a Speech againft them in Queen Eliza-

beth's Time, 8. Their Tyranny, 131,136. King
Charles I's Commiffioners allow they ought to be ;abo-

lifli'd, 173. KingC/r/II. andLord Clarendon againft

them, 4^S
Court, High Commiflion, its Tyranny complain'd of

in Parliament, 33. Wilfon's Account of it, ib. Pu-

nifhes Church Minifters.i 11,11^,133. Speech in Par-

liament againft it, ifj. Dr. Fuller againft it, 174.

Abolifh'd, 17f
Court of King James I. vicious, *,4i

Covley, Abraham, his Tranflation of King Charles I's

Sors Virgiliana, *37

Creqtti, Duke of, Ambaflador to Cromvell, 415-

Crew, Sir Thomas, chofen Speaker, 7$-. Made a Divine

by fetting in the Profeflbr's Chair at Oxford, 78
Crew, Sir Randolph, Lord Chief Juftice, difplac'd for his

Integrity, 9

Crifls for Liberty, 446. Another againft Monk, 4^9-

Crips to prevent the Civil War, 1 86

Cromwell, Oliver, a lying Account of him in Gregorio

Lett, 146. Difperfes the Club-men, 189. Routs Co!.

Cavendifli, 118. His Bravery at Hern-caftle Fight,

119. Routs the Earl of Northampton, 179. Takes

Laycock and Berkley, 196. and Winchefter, ib. Storms and

takes Safmg, ib. His and Ireton's Intrigues in the Army,

311. His Double-dealing, 313. Deceives the
King._

314. Puts his Hand on his Sword in the Houfe or"

Commons, 335-. His Art and Diflim-ulation, 339.

His and Ireton's Reafons for the King's Trial, ib. His

Character of Charhs I. 340. Beats Langhora, 341.
and



and Duke Hamilton, 344. London Petition againft

him, 346. A Letter written with his own Hand,

372. His Hypocrify, 379,360. Goes to Ireland, 383.
Takes Drogheda, ib. Made Captain-General in the

room of Fairfax, 388. Enters Scotland, and gains
the Battle of Dunbar, 389. His Difcourfe with Lord

Sroghil about the Death of Charles I. 390. Sells his

Soul to the Devil, according to Echard, 396. Routs

Charles II. at Wbrcefter. ib. Grows haughty, 397.
His Conference with a Cabal about the Government,

401. Diflblves a Meeting of Bifhops, 403. Writes a

Letter to Cardinal de Ret*., 403. His Difcourfe with

M"bitlock about Kingfhip, 410. His Trcafon to the

Parliament, 41 1. He diilblves them, 411. His Cun-

ning, ib. Diflblves the Council of State, 413. And
makes another, 414. Calls a Selcft Aflcmbly or

Parliament, ib. Made Proteitor by Violence, 417,416,

417. Proclaim'd all over England, ib. His Grcatnefs

and Wickcdncfs, ib. Courted by France, 410. Deals

roughly with the Dutch, ib. Makes Peace with

them, 420. French Ambaflador's Speech to him, ib.

His League with France examin'd, 411. Has an A-

gent at Rome according to Lett, 4.1 1 . Magnificently
treated by the City, 411. His fine Letter to the

Prince of Tarente, ib. Goes in State to his fecond

Parliament, 424. His eloquent Speech, it. Infurrec-

tions againft him, 416. His Major- Generals, ib. En-

courages Learning, ib. An Inftance of his good Intel-

ligence, 419. Pays Penfions to King Charles's Fol-

lowers, ib. His Arbitrary Government, 430. Aflifts

the VauJois, 409. His Letter to the Duke of Savoy
in their favour, ib. Will not fee the Queen of Swe-

den, ib. His Care of Trade, 410. His Greatnefs, ib.

Founds a College at Durham, 41 1 . Flung from a

Coach-box, ib. Knights the Swedifl) Ambaflador, ib.

His Letter to Mazarine in favour of the French Pro-

teftants, 412. Deligns to marry his Daughter to the

King, 413. Has all the King'* Party in a Net, 414.
His Spies, ib. Syndercomb's Plot againft him, 416.

Proposal to make him King, ib. He refufes it, 417.
His pompous Inauguration, 418. Takes away Lam-
tert's Commiflion, and imprifons Sir Henry Vane^ig.
His other Houft, ib. The Bravery of his Troops in

flanders, 421. His Glory, ib. Fifth Monarchy, and
Cavaliers Plots againft him, 411. His Meflage of
Defiance about Dunkirk, 424. Gets that ftrong Town,
ib. Sends a magnificent Embafly to Lewis XIV. and
receives a magnificent Embafly from him, 417. A
great Dciign of his for the Proteftant Religion, ib.

His laft Sickneft, Family, Death, and Charater, 426.
Finds out Jerry White's Intrigue with his Daughter,
ib. His pompous Funeral, 419. Lambert's Saying to

him of popular Applaufe, 464. Sprat's, South's, Dry-
din's, and Waller's fine Verics upon him, 491

Cromwell, Richard, his Protectorate, 417, &fe<}. The

Proclamation for it, 417. His Letters to Foreign

Princes, 418. Forfaken by his Family, ib. His Cha-

racter, ib. His Party impoiitick, 428. Army Offi-

cers for him, 431. His Cabinet-Council, 431. Dif-

iolves the Council of Officers, 433. Quarrels with

Tleetwood, ib. Col. Howard's Propofal to him, ib.

His peaceable Difpolition, ib. Lambert againft him,

434. Diflblves his Parliament, and is depos'd.i*. 437.
Goes by the Name of Wallis and fometimes by the

Name of C/*rfc*. 431"

Cruelty of the Cavaliers, 114,279
Curate, a certain one, what he did, i 76"

Cuftoms illegally collected, 102. Farmers queflion'd,

>7 l

Cults, Lord, inftrumental in the Revolution, 747

D.

DAnby,
Sir Thomas Osborn created Earl of, his ill

Practices as Treafurer, 787. Zealous for and

againft the Tejl of Abhorrence, 5-87. Deals doubly,

590. His great (hare in the Marriage of the Prince of

Orange wirh the Princefs Mary, 605-. His Account

of it different from Sir William Ttmfle's, 606. Rath

Counfel given by him, 609. Brings the Popiflt Plot

into Parliament contrary to the King's Will, 617.

Univeri'a'ily odious, 619. His Defign to ruin Mr. Mon-

tagu ruins himfelf, 620. Turn'd out of the Treafury,

624. He is impeach'd, 621,627. Mr. Powle's Speech

againft him, io. Tampers with Bedloe, 629. His

'Servants tamper with Oates's, ib. Attainted, ib.

Judgment demanded againft him, 630. Pleads his

J'irdim, 650. Very instrumental in the Revolution,

746,776. Prince of Orange (ends for him to London,

761. Zealous for the Abdication, 769. For making

the Princefs of Orangt Queen Regent, 778. Forgiven
by the Prince, ^

Dangerfield's Sham-Plot againft the DifTcntcrs, 641.
Whip'd and murder'd, 6 g<j

Dartmouth ftorm'd and taken by Genera! Fairfax, joo
Dartmouth, Lord, figns the Warrant for

imprisoning
the Bifhops 7, t

Davenant, the Poet, knighted at the Siege of Cloucejlir.
* 3 7. Sent to Queen Henrietta Maria, to perfuadc
her againft the Church,

j g
Davenant, Bifhop, offends Charles I. m
Dean, Sir Anthony, lent to teach the French to buiU

Ships, ^80
Dead Men hang'd after the Rcftoration, 490
Dead Might, Bifhops fo call'd, 786. Their Names, ib.

Deering, Sir Edward, his Speech againft Laud and the

High CommifTion-Court, 176,177. And Laud'-.

Preachers, ib. 178. Againft Epifcopacy, i 74
Delamere.Loid, try'd and acquitted, 708. Mr. Finch tW

Sollicitor's Behaviour at his Trial, j.
Delinquent and Malignant explain'd, 109;
Denials of Facts by Papifts at their Death of no Validity.

620
Denmark, George, Prince of, his firft coming to England,

746. Goes to the Prince of Orange, 778
Denmark, Anne, Princefs of, withdraws after the Prince

of Orange's Landing, 778. Her Saying to her Sifter

Queen Marj at her Coronation, 780
Denmark, King of, occafions a Riot in England, 28.

His fecond Vilit, 42. Is againft the Rump Parlia-

ment, 407
Dennington-Caflle rcliev'd by the King, 264
Derby, Earl of, Lord Strange, kills Richard fercival,

209. Beaten off from Manchefler, ib. Riles for

Charles II. and is beaten by Lilburn, 397. Taken
and beheaded, 398

Desborough, M. G. his Speech for a Teft againft the

Stuarts, 431
De-vifes taken, 196
Devonshire, Earl of, afterwards Duke, very inftrumen-

tal in the Revolution, 746,775
Devon/hire Array-men taken, 216
>', Sh Simon, of Bifhops, 174
De Witts murder'd, 769
Digby, Sir E-verard, hang'd for the Gunpowder-Plot, 16

Digoy, Sir Kenelm, his Son, a Favourite, 29. Emptyy'd
by the Queen againft the Scots, 141. BanifiVd by the

Rump, 386

Digby, Lord, calls Wentworth the grand Apoftate, 102.

Againft Noy, ib. Againft Grievances, 1 76. Againft
Land's Clergy, ib. Moves for the firft Remonftrancc
in the Long Parliament, 176. His Speech againft
Laud's Convocation, 179. Againft Charles I's Go-
vernment, 161. Carries the Triennial Parliament-
Bill to the Lords, 162. For clipping the Bifhops

Wings, 164. Betrays the Country Party, and quits
them, 167. Takes the Parliamentary Proteftation,

169. Expeil'd the Houfe of Commons, and made a

Lord, 172. In Arms at Kingflon, 190. Advifes the

King to leave the Parliament, 193. Out-witted by
Erowne the Wood-monger, 271. Twice routed, 294,

297
Diggs, Sir Dudley, illegally imprifbn'd, 87. Bought off,

107
Diffenters jumbled with Rake-hells, by Charles I. iio.

A Bill to eafe them of Perfecution, brought into King
Charles IPs Long Parliament, 772. Thoufands perifh

under Perfecution, 762. 18000 murder'd in Scotland",

Divines of Oxford perfccuted, i 1 j

Dottrine, Archdeacon Echard';
t againft the Condi tution,

207. Addrefs'd to King George 1. ib.

Dolben, Mr. moves firft for the Vacancy of the Thioae, 747

Dorijlaus, Dr. murder'd by Bifhop Whitford's Son, 379. x.

The Murderer dies in Defpair, 716 \
Doclors, falfe ones, 103,273. Good ones, 273;

Dorchefler, taken by the Earl of Ejfex, 177

Dorfet, Earl of, his hard Saying againft trynve, 1 20. His

good Saying againft the Civil War, 2 1 j

Dorfet, Earl of, promifes to join the Prin'ce of Orange,

747
Dort, Synod of, 48
Downham, Bifhop, his Zeal againft Popery, 9}

Downing, a New-England Teacher, Agent in Holland tor

the Rump, 474. Betrays his Mafter, Col. Okey, 709.
His vile Charader, 716. What Lord Arlington laid

of his Brutality, /2
Downs, Col. try'd

and condcmn'd, 484

Dragoons, Seeti Priefts worfe after the Reftoration, 795-

9 P Drcgheda,
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Dregheda taken by CromvtJl, 383

Drydm, Billiop Burner's Account of his Lewdnefs, f<j.8.

Calls him the (Jreatejl Mafler of Dramatick Poetry, ib.

In which the Bifhop errs as much in Criticifru, as

DryJtn did in Manners.

Dublin, 3 fad Accident there, fff

Dudley, Sir Robert, his Book for the Prerogative againft

Parliaments, 109. Perfons of Quality profecuted tor it,

ibid.

Duel between Duke of Buckingham and Earl of Shrewf-

bury, f34
DufJale's Evidence confirm'd Oatei's, 6if. Tamper'd

with, 60
Dunbar, Cromwell's Victory there, 38$-
Dundee, Lord, his Cruelty, 637, 638
Dunkirk yielded to Cromvell, 414.. Sold by Charles II.

490. Monk advifes the felling, Marefchal Schomberg
the keeping it, f08

Dunftar-CaJlle taken by General Blaki, 303
Durham, Dr. Cofeni Bifhop of, his Arrogance at the

Savoy Conference, 498
Durham, a College founded there by Cromwell, 41 1

Dutch offend the Commonwealth of England, 394,401.

Begin the War with them, 40^. Encourag'd by the

Cavaliers, 406. Mutiny for a Peace with England,

4r<5. Cromvell concludes it with them, 410
Dutch Miniftcrs bribAl by the Trench, 610

tykvelt, the Dutch AmbafTador, hisDifcourfe with King
Jo'mes about the Prince of Orange, 727

E.

ARL, Dr. Bifhop of Salisbury, againft Perfection,E
Echard, wrong in his Inveftive againft Presbytery, 3, 4,

f, 7. Abules Buchanan, 10. Recommends the Je-
fuh Orleans's lying Hiftory, n. Affronts the Genius
of England, 72. His Panegyric on Queen Henrietta

Maria, 7 6. Whimfical, 78. Falfe about the Clergy,
90. Abufes Archbifhop Abbot, pj, 118. The Pro-

teftants in France, 102. And the Church of Scotland,
1 1 6. Prov'd falfe by Acherley the Lawyer, 107.
Commends L*ad for his Charity, in. Falfe as to

laud's Cardinal's Cap, 118. As to the Star-Chamber,
120. As to the Clergy, 131. Condemns Clarendon's

Hiftory, 131,143. Praifes the Star-Chamber Court,

,133. Falfe in it, ib. And as to the Scots Troubles,

136. Contradifts all Hiftory, 137. Falfe as to the
Convocation in 1640, 14.9. Puerile, if 2. Infipid,

if 3.
Falfe as to the Eleftion of the Long Parlia-

ment, if4. Makes Religion their
outcry, ij-y. Di-

rectly contrary to Laid Falkland, 15-8. Falfe Account

of Pennington's Petition, ib. His Pun on the Bill for

Parliaments, i6f. Contradicted by Clarendon, 169.
Talfe about the Army-Plot, 172. About the High-
Commiffion Court, 174. Falfe and abufive to the

Parliament, 177. Prov'd by Larrey, ib. Abufes Lord

Argyle, 179. Charges the Puritans with the Iriflt

Mafiacre, ib. Prov'd falfe by Larrey, 180. By an-

other Hiftorian, 184. Falfe about the Number and
Eftates of the Parliament, i8f. And about Sandisford,

194. Contradidts I<#ow, 196. And himfelf, i $8.

Very falfe as to the King's TCorkJliire Guards, 199.
Condemn'd by Acherley, 201. Falfe about Money,
103. Very wrong about Vietnille's Death, 236. Di-

rectly contrary to the Truth, 274. And about Lei-

cefler, 279. Wrong about Nafeliy, 282. His Super
-

ftition about Omens, 309. Ridiculous about Menaf-
fes the Jew, 410. Pleas'd with the Severities to-

wards James Kaylor, 41 f. Oliver's foolifh Plot, told

by him, 423. Wrong in Church-Hiftory, 430. In
his Account of King Charles lid's Difcourfe with the

Presbyters at Breda, 468. Falfe as to the Restoration,
'

472. His Definition of the Church, 473 Falfe a-

bout Sir Henry Vane, 475-. Abufes even the Regicides,

486. Falfe about the Princefs of Orange and Duke
of Cloucefler, 489. Abufes the Marquis of Argyle
very notorioufly, 34^. And again, 494. Notoriouf-

ly falfe as to Charles's lid's Long Parliament, foi.
Triumphs on the Corporation-Aft condemn'd by Mr.
Locke, 5-04. Very falfe of Charles lid's Wifdom and

Fprecaft, 5-09. Abufc Ludlov, $23. Falfe about the
Five-Mile Aft, $-24. Says the Presbyterians fired Lon-
don, fiy. Falfe aboflt the Rifing in Scotland, 741.
About Monk, 5-47. His Panegyric on the Dutchefs
of Pert/mouth, fgt. Abufes the Dutch Admiral De
Ruyter, f6f . Groflly abufes the Parliament's Divines
at the

Ifle of Wight Treaty, jfi. Falfe about tha

Kjng's wc at his Trial, 3.60, A.bout Lqrd Arling-

ton, 783. Charg'd with Unaccuracy and Mifrepre-
fentation by Mr.Des Maizeaux, fSf. Treats thcPo-

pifh Plot as a Sham,612,613. His Courtly Language,
616. Falfe about the Popifh Plot, according to BUY*

net, 624. Very falfe about Archbifhop Sharf's Mur-
der, 638. For the Presbyterian Sham-Plot, 644. And
abufes the Witneffes for the Popiih Plot, 642. Sir

John Hamles againft him, 647. His Vindication

of Sheridan the Wild-lrijl] Plotter, 648. Speeches
in Parliament againft his Perfecuring A&s, 6ff. Hi*
falfe Account of Fitx.harris's TreaJbn, 65-7. Praifes

L'Eflrange, and other fuch Libellers, 6y8. And a

Tory Government, 66 1. Abufes the Lord Sjiflel,

682. And extols the Addreflers, 682, 683. Scanda-

loufly falfe as to King James lid's Parliament, prov'd

by Bifhop Unmet ami Sir Edward Seymour, 698.

Drops King James, 700. Abufes the Diflenters about
their Addreffes to K.ingJa>Hes, 711. Falfe as to the

Abdication-Vote, 767. His Childifh Obfervation a>

bout it, 777. Owns King James had forfeited his

Right, ib. His fqucamifh Obfervation On the Prin-

cefs of Orange's coming to Whitehall, 780. Falfe a-

bout her Behaviour at iheRevolution, ib. Wrongfrom
Page the firft to Page the lafl*

Edgehill Fight, 1 1 1

Eikon Bajilike, not written by King Charles I. 283,
Touch'd upon, and that Matter made ftill more evi-

dent, 346, 347
Eland, Lord, Son to the Marquis of Kallifax, goes to

the Prince of Orange, 747
Elettor, Prince, Son to the KJng of Bohemia, a Prifonet

in France, 139. Writes to the Parliament for Supply,

iff. They provide for him. 268. His Houfe be-

lov'd by good EjigHJlimen, 174. Reftor'd to the Pa>-

latinate, 379
Elizabeth, Queen, loves Show in the Church, 6. Her

glorious Reign, 1 1

Elizabeth, Princefs, afterwards Queen of Bohemia, mar-

ried to the Eledor Palatine, 38. BeloVd by the Ettg-

lift, f*

Ellefmere, Lord Chancellor, turo'd out by Buckingham,

47. His Kindnds to Dr. Williams, afterwards Lord-

Keeper, n
Elliot, Sir John, of fquandeting the Money given for

the Palatinatti 79. Illegally imprifon'd, 87. Again,
about the Loan, 9*. Complains of Bifhops not being

Orthodox, 103. Of the Treafurer Weflon, and Bifhop

Neile, 1 05-. Refufes to be examined by the Privy-

Council, and is imprifon'd, tod. Will no: be bought,

107
Elway, Sir Jer-vis, hang'd for Overbury's Murder, 44
Embrun, Archbifhop of, faid he converted KingJames I.

to Popery, 69
Engagement, eftablifh'd by the Rump, 37%
England, Conftitution of, the Defign to alter it madfl>

out, 98, 99, 107, i if. Confpir'd againft by King
Charles I. iif. Entirely fubverted, 740

Englishmen, true, imitate their Anceftors, 126

Xnthujiafls, the Heads of them, 4,13

Envoys Cent abroad by the Parliament, a 1 1

Epifcopacy banifh'd in Scotland as unfcriptural, 9. Party
for it blam'd by Dr. Fuller, 23. The Rife of the

Troubles, ibid. Sir Simon D'Etoes of ancient Epifco-

pacy, 174. Sir Edwara Deering, and Archbifhop

UJJjer, ib. Parliament's Zeal againft it applauded, ac-

cording to Larrey, 177. Abolifh'd in Scotland by

King Charles I. as contrary to the Word of God,

178, 2 it

Epifcopacy, High-Church, Archbifhop UJher writes a-

gainft it, 3^0. Very pofuively, jfi

Ejjex, Countefs of, poifbns Sir Thomas &verburj> 3<>,

Her Divorce, 40. Try'd, condemn'd, and pardon'd.

44. Her Death, ibid.

EJfex,
Earl of, marries Lady Francis Howard, 36. Poi-

fbned by her, ib. Hated by her, ib. Divorced from

her, 40. King James's brave Saying to him, ff.

What he faid of the Bifhops, y6. Commands againft

the Scots, 138. Made General by the King, 176.

Chofen General by the Parliament, 204. His Inftruc-

tions, no. His Life-Guard, ib. Fights at Edgehill,

and honour'd by the Parliament, 212, 214. Raifes

the Siege of Gltncrfler, and takes Cirencefler, 136.

His Viftory at Nenbury, 238. Complimented by the

Parliament, ib. Takes Reading, 218. Writes to the

Parliament for a Peace, 130. His Anfwer to theCU--

ford Mongrel Parliament, 24$-. Jealous of Waller, if 2.

Takes Dorchefltr, 257. Difagrees with the Parlia-

ment, ib. 2<5o. His March, into Corvaln. and Dii-
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grace there, 25-8, $> [eq. Leaves the Army before

Neiebury fecond Fight, 161. Lays down his Com-
miffion, 178. His Death, jij-

Effix, Earl of, his Son, governs well in Ireland, f$j.
His Speech at delivery of the Petition againft the Par-

liament's fitting at Oxford, 6f-j. Thank'd for it by
the Londoners, 6{-p. Murder'd in the Tower, 68 1.

Confirm'd by Foreigners, ibid.

v>er, Col. takes the King from Col. Hammond, jfl
Exchequer fhut up, a Robbery, according to Bifhop Par-

ker, 763
Excite laid by the Parliament, 146
Exclufion-BiU the beft Defence againft Popery, 631.

Members for and againft it, 64.6. Speakers for and

againft it, 649. Prince of Orange for it, ib. And
the States of Holland, ib. Rejected by the Lords,

65-0. Particularly the Bi/Jrops, ib. King Charles II.

bargains for it, 65-1. Reviv'd in the Oxford Parlia-

ment, 6f9
Exeter taken for the King, 241. For the Parliament,

303. Clergy againft the Prince of Orange, -jjf

F Action never to be truftcd with Power, 417. Works
now as formerly, 386

fttgel, Penllonary, Mr. Stewart'^ Correlpondcnce with
him about the Teft, 713,714

Fagg and Shirley's Cafe, 5-92

fairfix, Lord, proclaim'd Traytor, 109. Rallies the

Ear! or" Newca/lle about his romantick Stile, 113.
His Letter to the Queen difregarded, ir7. Routed
at Atherton-Moor, 228. Made Governour of Hull,

ibid.

Fairfax, Sir Thomas, takes Leeds, Hi. His Victory at

IVakefield, 218. He and his Lady in danger, 228*.
Relieves Ntmttvlch, 146. Routs Col. Bella/is, 248.
Made General of the Parliament's Army, 178. Beats

the King's Army at Nafeiy, 180, &feq. His glori-
ous March into the/ff/Z, 184. Routs Goring at Lang-
fort, 185-. Storms and takes 'Bridgewater, 187, 288.
Takes Shireburn, 189. And Sriflol by Storm, 191.
His March into the Weft, 196. Takes Tiverton, ib.

Routs Lord Wtntworth, and takes Dartmouth by
Storm, 300. Beats Lord Kopton at Torrington, 303.

Corni/h Gentlemen iubmit to him, 301. Dilarms
.ord Hoptoto's Forces, 301. Takes Exeter, 303. His

glorious and unparallel'd Campaign, 303. Takes Ox-

,ford, 310. Returns triumphant to London, 312.
Call'd Srutifli by the King, 319. Impos'd upon, 314.
Concurs \vith Cromvell in purging the Houfc, 328.

$upprefles the Kentiflj Infurreftion, 342. Why fo

long before Colchejier, ib. As much againft the

King as others before his Trial, 35-1. Marches to

purge the Parliament, 3J-2. Againft the fecluded

Members, 35-3. His Lady interrupts the High-Court
of Juftice, 360. Will not march the Army into Scot-

land, 388

Fairfax, Sit William, kill'd at Montgomery, 261

falconbridge, Lord, Oliver's Son-in-law, hisAmbaflador

to the French King, 427
Falkland, Lord, his Speech againft Ship-Money Judges,

1 5-8. Againft Heylin, ib. Againft the Bifhops for fet-

ting up an Englijk Popery, 164. A Committee-Man

againft Laud's Superftition, i6f. His Sors Virgiliana
before Newbury Fight, 137. His Saying and Death

there, ibid.

Tarrar, Bifhop, theblartyr, abus'd by A. Hood, f
farthings with a fine Motto in Charles lid's Time, 5-70

Faft, one againft Popery in Charles lid's Time, $-77
Felton kills Buckingham, 100. Laud would have him
. rack'd, 101. Hang'd, ib.

feoffeis for Proteftant Minifters, in. Perfecutod by
Laud, 112

lergufon, Robert, the Scots Prieft, a Traytor, 701. Fol-

lows the Prince of Orange, 747
Fernly, Mr. hang'd, 707
finch, Sir John, his Chara&er, f8. Betrays the Rights

of Parliament when Speaker, 97. Delerts the Chair,

98. An Incendiary between King and Parliament,

99. Defcrts the Chair, 105-. Speeches againft him,
id. Made I.ord Chief Juftice,

for Ship-Money, 123.
His florid Speech when Lord Keeper, 146, His

theatrical Acting with the Scots Letter to the French

King, ib. His grofs Speech againft the Scots, iff.
Runs away, 160

Finch, Mr. his excellent Speech for Unioq among Pro-

Finch, Sir Htnenge, iiijiii- Lor/T Keepi-r, $-76. Biir.ofl

Hiirnit't Saying of him, ib. And hi; Eloquence, if.

577. A flattering Speech, 5-91. And Ahlwer, ibid.

\ lu Speech confirming the PopifVi Plot, 626
fire of London, 728, fr ft^. Begun by Papilh, 529.
The great Lofs, ib. A Committee for it, jjo

fifli, Mr. his Supplication of the Beggars, j

Fiflier, the Jcfuit, defends Popery, 6t
Fitzharris's Treafon, 65-7. The Ground-Work of the

pretended Prtsbyterian Plot, <Sf8. The Lords throw
out the Commons Impeachment of him, 660. Try'd,
condemn'd, and executed, 664, 66f . Tampcr'd with

by Parfon Hawkins, 66 f

Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Mother to the Col. burnt, 417
Five-Members accus'd of High-Trcafon, 86. Retire

into the City, 187. The Citizens join with them,
ib. The beginning of the War, 188

Five-Mile AH againft Diflcnters, f14
Fleet fecur'd by the Earl ofWartriek for the Parliament,

104.

Fleetrvood, General, trick'd m Oliver's Will, 43 1. Quar-
rels with Richard, 433. Confers with Whitloc\t about

reftoring
the King, 447. Reje&s it, 446

Fletcher ofSaltoune kills one of Afowwottfi's Men uLyme,
701. Inftrumental in the Revolution, ^4^

Forty-One, Parliament of, vindicated, f8x
Fox the Martyrologift perfecutcd by High-Church, 7..

His Hiftory condemn'd by Land, 1 27
Francis, Sergeant, his lying Letter about Mar/Ion- Moor

Fight, *yt
Trancis the Papift hang'd for murdering Dangerftld, 696.

Well fpoken of by Echard, &.

Frankfort, F.ngliJJ> Church there, 6
Frauds and Perjury Ac!: pafs'd, 604
Frith, the Martyr, his Opinion of the Sacrament, 4.

Fugitive Cavaliers, like fugitive Jacobites, mifchicvous

abroad, 40$
Fuller, Dr. call* the prelatical Party infolent, 23. Com-
mends King James Ift's Piety, 27. Says he conniv'd

at Popery, 34. That Charles I. encourag'd it, 79..

Charges Laud with making Popifli Prayers, 82..

Blames Laud about the Feoffees, 112. For profecu-

ting Mr. Barnard the Miniftcr, 1 1 f . Charges Cam,

bridge with Popery, ib. And Laud With Sabbath-

treaking, no. Condemns the Profecution of Prynne,

Eajlwick, and Burton, 119. And the illegal
Convoca-

tion in 1640, 148. Says Archbifhops and Archdeacons

may be alter'd, 149. Againft the High Commiffioa

Court, > 7+

G.

GAdbury
the Almanack- Mafter imprilbn'd for the

Sham Presbyterian Plot, 641
Gage, Col. a Papift, relieves Bajing, 2.6 1

Gainsborough taken for the Parliament, 228. Retaken,
ibid.

Gardiner, Stephen, Bifhop of IVincherJier, his Opinion of
the Keys, 4.

Garnet the Jefuit hang'd, 17
Garret the Martyr abus'd by A. Wood, y
Garters, Knights of, many made by K.\ngjamesl. \6

Gauden, Biftop, writes Eikon Baflike, 283. And again,

34!?

Gaunt, Mrs. unjuftly condcmn'd and burnt in King
James lid's Reign, 707

Geneva Difcipline not novel, i . Divines, their Opinioij
of Ceremonies, f

Gerrard, Col. beheaded for a Plot againft Cromwell, 421
Chofl of Sir George Villiers, 101. Told in the Hiflory of

the Rebellion, and by Lilly
the Conjurer, 101

Giford, a Popifh Biflwp, made Prefident of Magdalen-

College, 723
Gilby, Mr. the Reformer abus'd by SanJerfon, 9
Glanmaliere, Lord, the Irifli Rebel, his Speech againS
Ormond and Incbiyun after they join'd the Rebels,

Glanville, Sergeant, againft the Court, 41. Bought 'o:

146. Speaker, itU.

Gloucester, Henry Duke of, born, ij-o. Dies, 489
Gloucefler, Siege of, by the King, 233, & fif.

Godfathers and Godmothers, Bilhop Morley's Defence of

them, j-Si

Godfrey, Sir Edmundbury, murder'd by the Papifts, Cii.

Bilhop Burnet's Account of it, 614. His Body found,
ibid. Bedloto and franee give Evidence of it, ibid.

His Murtherers try'd, condemn'd, and executed, 624,

Goodman, Bilbop of Gltxcejler, adrnoaiJh'J by Laud, 149
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Gooiman, a generous Popirti

P eft> 1<5t

Condemar, the Sf*ijh Ambaflador, his Influence on K.

fames I. f i, fi, f9- Earl of Oxftrts faying to him,

f9

Cr*. Sir ferdinando, refufes to fight againft tlie Rochet-

Goring, General, betrays his Truft at Tortfmouth, 106.

Lofes the Battle of Langfort, i8j. Retires to francs,

300. Rifcs in Kent, 341

Cover, Dr. of Cambridge, his Speech to King Claries II.

about the Roundheads Plundering that Univerlity, 6y;

Covrys Confpiracy, not believ'd in ScttlanJ, 10. Nor by

others, *4

Grafton taken by Colonel Skiffon for the Parliament, 143

Grafton, Duke of, goes to the .Prince of Orange, 757

Graham, Sir Richard, one of Buckingham's Grooms, goes

with the Prince to Spain,
60

Graham and Burton, great Villains in Cfor/ lid's time,

669

Gr*y, Zachary, a Libeller, 67 1

Greatrakes, the Stroaker, a Chear, 5-16

G>, Bmy, Hi//, Corey's Murderers, try'd,
condemn'd

and executed, 614.

Greenvile, Sir Richard, his Brutality and Cruelty,

Lord Clarendon's monftrous Character of him. 3 14

Greenvile, Sir jMw, brings the King's Meflage to Monk,

462
Grievances complain'd of by King James I's firft Parlia-

ment, 11. Tohunt after them, the Spirit of the Devil,

according to King James I. 5-1. Many in his Reign,

j-j-, f6, 6f. Sir Robert Philips'* Speech againft them,

H>. In King Charles Ift's Reign, 7 3 . Enormous ones,

91, 103. Cornplain'd of in Parliament, 147, 148.

And in the Long-Parliament, iff. Royalifts at firft

moft loud againft them, if6
Grievances in King Charles lid's Time, ^30
Grievances complain'd of by King Charles lid's Parlia-

ment 1680, . 6-fo

Grimes, Parfon, his Rebellion in Kent, 217
Grove, Thomas Efq ; perfecuted by Bifhop Ward, ffj,

Grimflon, Mr.Harbottle, his Speech againft the Judges and

Bifhops, if6. Choien Speaker of the Convention

Parliament in 1660, 465-. His warm Speech againft
the King's Judges, 476. His Speech againft Arch-

"bifhops, Biftiops,^. ib. Another Speech about King
Chart* Hd'sGoodnefs,477. His Speech to Mr. Lenthai
in Vindication of the Civil War, 469

Crotitts, Ambaflador to King James I. from Holland, 41
Guards, Horfe, Parliament's Reafons [againft them in King

Charles lid's Time,
j-79

Guife, Sir John, Inftrumental in the Revolution, 747

Gunning, Dr. pleads for more Ceremonies, 497. A con-

fident Sophifter, 699. A furious Perfecutor at Chi-

ehefter, 713, ft 4. Defends the Church of Rome, 616

Gunpowder-Plot, 14, & fa. Thrown on the Puritans,

3.f

Gurny, Lord-Mayor, turn'd out by Parliament, 102

Guthry, Mr. the Minifter, hang'd after the Reftoration,

494

Gvyn, Mr. Francis, Clerk to the Lords at the Revolution,

764

Gteynne, Sir Rowland, comes to England, with the Prince

of Orange, and with KingGwr^,
'

74

H.

HAbeasrCorpus
Aft,

Hacker, Colonel Francis, try'd and condemn'd,
tho' no Reghide, 48 3 . His Speech at Execution, 485-

Htretico Comburendo, the Writ, repeal'd, 604. Mov'd

by W. Herbert Efq; 6if
Hale, Sir Matthew, propofes bringing in King Charles II.

by Condition, 4.6f. Oppos'd by Monk, ib. His good
Service about rebuilding London, 5^47

Hales, Sir Edward, his mock Cafe in King James lid's

Reign, 709
Hales, John Efq; writes againft the Succeflion of the

Stuarti, it

Hall, a mean Parfon made Bifhop of Oxford, 718
Hallifax, Marquis of, his Speech againft Oaths, 588.

Vindicates the Lords who fpoke againft
the Being of

the Parliament, 601. His Saying of Hereditary Right,
6$i. Voted an Enemy to the Kingdom, 65-4. His

witty Saying of the Addreflers, 663. Upon Lord

Rochefter, 689. His Talk with KJngJamts about the

Teft, 714.. Courts the Diflenters, 711. Anfwersthe

Equivalent, jif. His Difcourfe with Dr. Bitrntt a-

bout the Perfon of King James, 760. T^alous for

the Abdication, 760. Puts the Queftion tor King

William and Queen Mary, 778.* Tenders the Crown
to them in the Name ot" the Parliament, 780

Hamilton, Marquis of, poilon'd, ,

Hamilton, Marquis and Duke of, fcnt to the Afl"ifhnce
of Gujlavus Adolfbus, no, 113, n^.. Saves Lord
LoHdon, 140. A Dciign to take olr' his Head, 141.
Why hated by the Queen, ib. Rcleaied out of Prilon

by the Parliament, 311. Enters England with aScots

Army againft them ; is routed and taken, 344. Try'd,
condemn'd and executed, 111> & f'q.

Hamilton, Duke of, his Brother, brings an Army to re-
ftore Charles II. 39^-. His Letter about it, ib. He
is kill'd,

39tf
Hammond, Colonel, Goveruour of the Ifle of Wight, re-

ceives King Charles I. ,,

Hamfden, Mr. prolccuted for Ship-Money, ijy. Slain, 119.
His Character abufed in the

Hijlory of the Rebellion, ib.

Inverted, ib.

Hampdtn, John Efq; condemn'd in King James lid's'

Reign, 707. His Account of the Application made
to the States and Prince of Orange before the Revolu-
tion, 740. Inftrumental in it, 7^6

Hampttn-Court Conference, 19. King James's partial
Behaviour there, ib. zo. Unfair Account of it, 19,11

Harberd, Sir Charles, a Pensioner, <-p-
Harcourt, Prince, his Gentlemen fight againft the Par-

liament, 136, i?7
Hurley, Sir Robert, pulls down Croflcs, i 7^
Haro, Don Lewis de, his civil Letter to Cromwell, 41 1

Harrifon, Major-General, apprehended, 466. His Trial,

478, & ftl- Cruelty and Jniblence towards him, 479.
Condcmn'd, ib. His Speech at Execution, 484. He
is ript up alive, &c. j^_

Harfnet, Bilhop, his Infolence in the Star-Chamber, 1 1 1 .

To Bifhop Davenont, j i j,

Hajlings, Colonel, begins to difturb the publick Peace,
ioi. Takes feveral Minifters, 147

Hawkins, Parfon, tampers with Fitzbarris before his

death, 66y. Made a Dean, ib.

Hawles, Sir John, vindicates the Evidence of the fopifo

Hot, 647
Hayes, 'Mr. his unjuft Profecution for Treafbn. 68(>
Heath, Judge, corrupt, 108. Turn'd out, 115
Henley Skirmifh, 2 1 1

Henrietta Muri* of Trance, Treaty of Marriage with
her firft propofed, 64. Parliament againft it, 68. In
favour of Fapijls, 68, 70. Ill eftedls of it, 74. By
Echard,ib. Goes bare-foot to Tyburn, 90. Applauded
by Orleans for promoting Tyranny, 107. ForStrajforJ,
173. For the Irijh Ma/acrers, 180. Tampers with
the Army, i8f. Her Character by Orleans, 201. Her
ill Defigns approv'd by the King, 201. Lands at Bur-
Ungton,n6. Impeach'd, 219. A Prayer for her, 220.
A particular Reaibn for her hating Hamilton, it>.

Leaves England, ifj. Her Poverty, 384. Returns,

489. Her Death, j^
Henry, Prince, his Father KingJames jealous of him, 31.

His Saying of Lady E/ex, 36. His Death, 37. and

good Character, ib. Suppofed to be poifbn'd, 38
Herbert, Attorney-General, impeach'd about the Five

Members, 190
Herbert,Sir Thom<ts,one of the Parliament's Commiflioners,

310. Appointed to attend the King at Holmby, 319,
Herbert, Admiral, inftrumental in the Revolution, 746.

And his Brother, 747. Commands the Dutch Fleet,

748
Herbert, Lord, routed by Sir William Waller, 216
Herbert, Lord of Cherbury, goes to the Prince ofOrange,

Hereford taken by Sir William Waller, no. Surpriz.'d

by Colonel Birch, 297
He-vet, Sir George, goes to the Prince of Orange, 75-8.

Hewlet, condemn'd for cutting oil the King's Head, 483.
Which was cut off by another, 4.

Heylin, Dr. abufes the Bifhop of Lincoln, 79, 15-9. Char-

ges the Puritans with being for the Queen of Bohemia
and her Pofterity, 112. Writes for Slavery, if8.

Lord Falkland's Speech againft him, ilt.

Hicks, Mr. the Presbyterian Minifter, Brother to the

Nonj LI ring Dean, hang'd. 706
High-Church Character of Charles II. 693. Give up

Kdiftance, 75-1. Defert King James II. 7/6,75-9,
768

H'igh-CommiJjion Court fet up by King James II. 710
Hilikr/lmtn, Mr. the famous Minifter, perfecuted, iif
Hind the Robber, employ'dby the King, 430
Hiflorical Curiofities, f%7

Uif:ory,
Compleat, wrong as to Savcy Conference, 499.

3 Wiong,
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Wrong, $-44. Again, f47 . Falfe about the Diflcnters,

5-61, 601. Made up of fine Materials, 601

Hobart, Sir Milts, imprifon'd for his Behaviour in Par-

liament, 106. Beat to death, ib.

Holland, Earl of, his Retreat from the Scots, 138. He
rife for the King, is routed and taken, 343, 344.
His Difcourfe with Wbitlocke about it, 343. Try'd,
condcmn'd and executed, 37f>i7

Holland War dcfign'd by Charles II. fi6. Unjuft, 5-17,

5-19. No vifible Caufe of it, ib. For Advancement
of Popery, 5-10. Firft Sca-Fight, ib. Aflifted

by
Denmark, fi6. Another Sea Fight, $-17. Another,;/.
Hollanders furnifh the French with Naval-Stores, f4f.
Second War with Charles II. f6f. &fei}. French King's

Conqucfts there, j-68. Sea-Fights, f7f. Clear'd of
the French Armies, ib. Second War Unjuft and ill

manag'd, 5-78

Hollii,Mr. Denz.Ul, his'Anfwer to the Privy-Council, 106

Speech for the Palatine Houfc, iff. His Party in

the Parliament againft the Army, 313. Worfe than

the Cavaliers, 318. Made a Lord, 471. His Gene-

rofity and Publick Spirit, $-87. Writes againft the

Bifhops Votes in Cafes of Blood, 63 1 . His Character

of the Reigns of the Stuarts, 647

Holloway, Mr. hang'd, 686
Holmes, Sir Robert, his Piracies, f6f
Homilies, Objections againft them, 5-90

Hone, Mr. try'd, condemn'd and executed, <58o,68t

Hooper, Bifhop, the Martyr, againft Ceremonies, 716
Hopton-Heath Fight, nj-
Hofton, Sir Ralph, at firftfor the Country, 164. Defcrts

to the King, and is fent to the Tower, 194. Raifes

Cornwall for the King, 1 1 1 . His Succefs at Leskard,

214. Routed at Cheriton-Down, 15-1. Routed at

Torrington, 301. At Strattm, ib. Difarms his Forces,

3*
Horn-Caflle Fight, 119
Horner, Sir John, his Love to his Country, 108
Hothxm, Sir John, lecures Hull for the Parliament, 197.

His Anfwer to the King, ib. A Traytor, no. Be-
1_ 1

** W f
headed, 170

Hotham, Capt. his Son, zealous for
fecuring Hull, 197.

A Traytor, 119. Beheaded, 170
JJoufe, Other, Oliver's, 419, 411,431. Acknowledg'd,

431
Horn, Mr. John, goes to the Prince ofOrange, jf6
Howard, Colonel, his Propofal to Richard Cromwell, 433.

Deferts to the King, 434
Howard, Sir Robert, bought off by Lord Shaftesiury , f-]i

Hubert, zFrench Papift, burns London, 5-19. Hang'd out

of the way, 5-30

Hudfoit, Dr. a Parfbn, kill'd in a Fight for the King,
34?

Hull fecured by Hoth/tm, 197

Huntley, Earl of, murders Lord Murray with James Id's

content, 10

Hut the Martyr, abufed by Sir Thomas More, }

Ujde, Sir Nicholas, made Lord Chief Juftice in the place
of good Sir Randolph Crew, 90. An ill Judge, 91
de, Mr. Edward, thank'd by Parliament for what he

did againft Ship-Money, 160. Stays not long with
that Party, 161. His Speech againft Lord Strafora"s
Council of the North, 171. His irregular Proteft in

the Houfe of Commons, 181. His Style condemn'd

by Warwick, 183, 113. By the Author, 171, 183,

473. Pompous Account of his Embaffy in Spain,

j8f. Made Lord Chancellor and Earl of Clarendon,

471, 471. Bifhop Burnet's Saying of his Capacity for

foreign Affairs, 471. See Clarendon.

Hyde, Lawrence, Elq; fent to Holland, 604. Voted an

Enemy to the Kingdom, 6^4. Bifhop Burnet (ays
he wept, ib. Made Earl of Rochefter, it.

Hyde, Capt. inlblcnt to the Londoners, 184

I.

J-Att&VeBifhopsmake

a Prayer for the Prince of Orange,

768
Jncobitu imitate the Cavaliers, 417. The Faction oc-

cafion'd by bad Management at the Revolution, 761.

Always fed on falfe Reports, 780
Jamaica, taken by Cromwell's Forces, 418
James, a Papift, ftabs

Juftice Hayaood, 177

James I. King, a
Presbyterian,

8. Admonifh'd by the

Presbytery, 9. Hates them for it, ib. Rails at the

Church of England, Ib. A zealous Presbyterian, ib.

Turns Perfecutor, ib. Bafely flatter'd, 1 1 . Succeeds

to the Crown of England, 1 1 . He enters that King-
dom, 13. Shoots off a Gun, ib. His Arrival at

London, if. Breaks the Laws, ib. Prefers Papiftj
and Setts, 13,14. Makes Knights and Lords, 14, 15-.

LeClerc'- Character of him, 16". Cold to the Dutch,
ib. Neglects the Honour of England, ib. A Con-
ceit of his hindcrt a Reformation in Venice, ib. Fa-
vours the Iriflj Rebel Tyrant, ib. Makes an ill P<ycc
with Spain, 17. Callc! Rex Tacifcui, ib. Crown'd,
ib. Always giving, 18. A Swearer, ib. Hi* Par-

tiality at the Hampton-Court Conference, 19, 10.
Threatens the Puritans, and flatters the Pope, 1 1 . Ar-

bitrary in his firft Parliament, 11. Acknowledge*
Romt to. be the Mother Church, ib. Wicked Times
in his Reign, n, 13, 41,41-, 48. Difhonourablc, it.

31. Impos'd on by the Sf^nifli Am 17.
Writes againft BelUrmine, 18. No Schour, iu. Coki
of his Reign, 19. Henry IViVs mean(

; ,im,

30, 31. Loft the Union with Scotland, 19, Kir.Jro

Papifts, ib. Not Wife, 3 i, 46, fi, ft, ff. Scorn'd,
ib. fo. Why prais'd by the Clergy, 31. His wretched

Bargain with the Dutch. 31. His fine Speech, 19.
Another, 33,4,-, j-i. Connive* at Popery, 34,41,77.
His Profusion, 35-, 5-7. And ill rhrgain, 39. Acts

laudably for theChurcli, 41. Advifes his Son ill, 41.
Loves Power, ib. Flatter'd, ib. Curfa himfelf and

Family in Overbury'sCzG:, 44. Ccnfur'd by Vaffor, ib.

Not valned abroad, 4^. His Book of Sports, 46.
Sends Doctors to Dort, 48. Ncglcdts his Son-in-law
the King of Bohemia, 5-0, j-i, 5-4, j-j, 50. He is ri-

diculed and in Diigracc abroad, ^4. Imperious tothe

Parliament, jj, f6, 5-7. Wiiaom, j-jv Influenced

by Gondemar, fi,fQ. His Saying to the Earl of Effex,

ff. Arbitrary Government, ib. fj. His Letter to

the Pope, ib. Boafts his Mother was a Martyr for

Popery, ib. Deluded by Spain, 5-9. Signs the Arti-

cles of Marriage with the Infanta, 61. Tolerates Po-

pery by them, ib. He denies it, 65-. Values himfelf

on Rex Pacificus, 66. Ufes the
difpenfing Power, 68.

His Conference with Archbifhop ofEmbrun to be con-

verted to Popery, 69. Prefers Papifts to Places, 70.

Poifbning pradtis'd in his Reign, 70. His laft Sick-

nefs, Death, and various Character, 71,71. Poiibn'd,
ib. Archbilhop Whitgift {aid he had the Spirit of

God, ti6

James II. proclaim'd> 694. Ungrateful to his Brother,

6of . Seizes the Cuuoms, ib. Proves his Brother to

be a Papift, ib. Coronation, ib. His Injuftice and

Cruelty, 696. No: a King of his Word, 698. Prais'd

for being fo by EcharJ, ib. His great Revenue, 6994
Not a King of hia Word, /*. 703. His unheard-of
Cruelties in the Weft, and other Places, 70}-, 706, 707.
&feq. England's Mifery in his Reign, 707. Makes

Popiih Judges, and Privy-Counfellors, 708. Scrs up
a difpenfing Power, 709,711. and the High-Com-
milYion Court, 710. His Amours offend the Queen
and her Priefts, 711. His Toleration, ib. A Son of
the Jefuits, 713. For deftroying the Dutch, ib. His
Weaknefs and Bigotry, 714. His Talk with Lord

Hallifax about the Teft, ib. Falls upon Oxford and

Magdalen-College, ib. Upon Cambridge, 7 1 f. and
the Charter-Houfe, ib. Tyranny in Scotland, 717.
Not a King of his Word, 719,7*0. Receives the

Pope's Nuntio, 711. Miftaken in his Expectation of
a Parliament, 713. His ill Practices to get one. 711.
His Progrefs to manage Elections, 71^. Pretends to

be a Republican, ib. Condemns the French )Ling, 717.
His Difcourfe with the Dutch Ambaflador about the

Prince of Orange, ib. Promifes a Parliament, and

why, 730. Advis'd by Lob the diflcnting Parfbn to

fend the Biftiopstothe Tower, 731. Tries the Army
about the Penal Laws and Tcft, 739. Profecutes the

Church of England Clergy, and entirely fubverts the

Confutation, 740. A Dependant on France, 745-.

Subverts the Conftitution of the three Kingdoms, 746.
His Secret Treaty with the Frtnch King o%vn'd, 747.
Promifes to call a Parliament, and fecure the Church,

749. Knows of the Prince of Orange's Defign, and

is in Defpair, 770. Reftores London, and other Char-

ters, ib. 7f i . Puts out a Proclamation againft the

Prince, ib. Perfons excepted from Pardon by him,

7fo. Lords offer him Affiftance, ib. Preparations

againft the Prince, jfi. His weak Counfels, ib.

Well advis'd by the Bifhops,
ib. Compar'd with his

Father Charles I. 7 f4. Hears of the Prince of Orange's

Landing, ib. Goes to Salisbury againft him, 75-6.

tition'd by the Peers, 7^7. His Officers refufeto fight

the Prince, i*. Deferted, ib. In Defpair, 779. Sends

Commiffioners to treat wiih the Prince, ib. Hates,

and is bated, 760. Leaves London with a Defign to

9 (^ leave
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leave the Kingdom, 7 60. Is taken, 762. Retunmo
London, ib. Dciircs to go to Rochejter, ib. And

leaves the Kingdom never to return, 765-. The Paper

he left behind him examin'd, ib. His Letter to the

Privy-Council cxamin'd, 766. Own'd to be a Tyrant

by Non-juring Bifhops, 769. His Letter to the

Convention rejected, _

ib.

Jefferies,
the infamous Judge, an Addrefs againft him,

648. His warm Speech againft the Popifh Plotters, 620 .

Made Lord Chief Juftice, 683. A Scoundrel, according
to Bifhop Burnet, 683. His monftrous Behaviour to

Col. Sidney, 684,685-. His Brutality to Mr. Baxter,

697. and to his Counfel, ib. His Butcheries in' the

U'efl. 707. Approv'd of by King James, ib. A forry

Wretch, 707. Infults the Vice-Chancellor of Cam-

bridge, 1 1 f. Father tetre againft him, 744. Carries

back the Charter of London, 75-0. Runs away, and is

caugbt at Wapping, 761. In danger of being torn in

pieces by the People,
ib. His ill End, 762

Jenifon,
Mr. his Evidence confirm'd Oates's, 627. Very

firong, 633

jenkyn, Mr. William, the Presbyterian Minifter, con-

demn'd for
plotting

to reftore King Charles II. 393.
Perfecuted after his Reftoration, and dies in Newgate,

690

Jenkyn, Sir Leoline, Bifhop Burntt's mean Character of

him, 646,676. Offendsthe Houfe of Commons, 660.

His
fearless Speech, 66 1. Turn'd out, 689. Would

have hang;d a Man unjuftly, $-32. PraisM K" '*"

french,

Jenour, Sir Tho. the blundering Recorder,

Jeph/on, Col. propofes to make Oliver King,

Jefuits, five Popifh, try'd, condemn'd, and hang'd for

the Plot, 634, &feq-
Jefuits, impudent, 7 24. Attempt to get the french Pro-

teftant Church in the Savoy, 718

Jewels, Crown, pawn'd in Holland by Queen Henrietta.

Maria, 191

Impeachments, King James I's Saying of them, 67

Inchiquin, Earl of, deferts the Parliament, 381

Independents, their Party in Parliament, 298. Their Heads,

299. Stir'd up by the Cavaliers, 316
Ignoramus Jury, Lord Shafttsbury's, 668. Gentlemen

of great Note and Worth, ib.

Informers and Juftlces, wicked ones, 60 1. Harrals the

Diflenters, ib.

Infanta of Spain, Treaty of Marriage with her begun by
Eigfyt 4f Negotiated, j-

1. Abus'd in it, $-4,5-8. Ar-

ticles of it, 79. Pope's Demands for it, /*. King of

Spain's Letter againft it, jg. Papifts to be tolerated

by it, 61. Difpenfation for it arrives, 62. Broken,

64. She does not love Prince Charles, 63. Spa-
niards for it too late, 64. The Articles tolerated Po-

pery,
rfi

Ingoldsby, Col. the Regicide, his Regiment petition for

the King's Death, 3 j-f . Supprefles Lambert, 464

Iniofa, the Spaiifh Ambaflbr's Intrigue againft Bucking-

ham, 66

Inflrument of Government, Cromwell's, 417

Infetrreftions for Charles I. 334

Johnfton,
Sir Archibald, Lord Wariflon, his Letter to

Lord Lomdon, to get Engagements from the EngliJIj,

141. Beheaded, 5-38

Jthnflon, Mr. his Son very inftrumental in the Revolu-

tion, 746

Jones, Col. fhamefully routs Ormmd near Dublin, 382.
His Difcourfe with Lord Broghil againft Cromwell, 390.
His Death, it.

Jones, Col. routs Sir William Byron, 297. What he laid

at Execution, 485-

Jone;, Sir William, the famous Lawyer, his Vindica-

tion of the two laft Parliaments, Oj-6. His Speech
about the ftolenBill, 6/9. Anfwers the King's Decla-

ration, 6^2
Joyce, Lieut. Col. takes the King from Holmby, 323.

Cuts off his Head, 483
Ireland, State of Affairs there, ipf. Lands fet out for

Adventurers, ib. No Peace to be made with the Re-
bels without Confcnt of Parliament, 196. The Re-
bellion countenanc'd by Charles I's Councilors, 199.
Neglected by the King, 210. He fends for the Eng-
lijli Forces em ploy'd againft the Rebels, 240. Affairs

there, ib. &feq. An Afleflment for
it, 269. Prote-

ftants there againft the Ceffation, 274, 277, 276.
Parliament Commiffioners for that Kingdom, 315-.
Affairs there, 31 $;$/<! 381, 394,402,408,409,
437, & feq. Great Army there, 39^. Affairs there,

47*>49 l f37- Rebels get more than their Eftates,

5-57. Affiirs there, 5-ff, 5-97, 5-98. Affairs there,

64) &ffl- 6 7', 687, 717. Improv'd, 7*0,
-

Affairs there,

Ireland, the Popifh Plotter, try'd, condcmn'd, and eve-

cuteJ, 619,610
Ireton, Col. his Intrigues with Cromwell, 311. Treats

witli SirJohn Berkley for the King, 319. His Speech
about bringing the King to Judgment, jjj-. HssGe-

nerolity lives $\t John Owen, *- 6

Iri/lt Maflacre, 179. and Rebellion, ib.
Strqffbrd c\:

with it by Led, 179. The Puritans, by Echnrii, ib.

Jr'ifli Rebels, declar'd Traitors very tenderly, 184. Come
to the King's Affiftance, 146, 147 . T.iken, and hang'd,
i^S. No Quarter to be given them, 69. King's
Treaty with them, 19^. Employ'd by him, 301,
Join Ormond, 313. The Treaty made with them,
316. Routed at Sligo, ib. Get more than their E-

ftates, f37- King treats with them, and with the
Parliament againft them at the fame time, 3/0. En-

tirely fubdu'd, 409. Their Chiefs hang'd, 418
M/li Evidence uicd againft Lord Shaftesbury, 668
Iriflj Ambafladors, -j^
MJh Cattle prohibited, y-jo

Judges, ill, 108. For Ship- Money, 135-. Sir Harbottle

Crimflone's Speech againft them, iy6. Wicked, tfS.
Give Bail for their Appearance, 160, Impeach'd, 17^-

Judges, very bad ones in King Charles H's Reign, 630.

Very bad ones, 643. Speech againft them.z^. Tu;nd
out by JCing^/iOTejlI. 708. Popifh made, ib. Guil-

ty of HighTreafbn, according to Acherley, 709
Junto, mKingCfo/-/H's Time, take place of the Ca-

bal, f7 6

Juftice, High Court of, for trying the King, 35-8.
Their Names and Officers, ib. The Names of thofe

that refus'd to acl, ib. Of thofe that fate, Once or

twice only, ib. Some of them diffcmt, 365
Jitxon, Dr. made Bifhop of London, and Lord High

Treafiirer, 116. Remov'd and cutflion'd, 161. His

cold Devotion with the King before his Death, jM
K.

KAtherine,
Queen, an indecent Adt of her's, 616".

Againft the trench Intereft, 618

Ken, Bifhop, his Character, 690. Abfblves King Charles

II. tho' he died a Papift, 691. Cenfur'd for it, ib.

Makes a Prayer for the Prince of Orange, 768,769
Kiffin, Mr. a Baptift Minifter, made an Alderman of

London, 7 if
KillegretP, Tom. his Saying of King Charles H's Know-

ledge of the Popifh Plot, 61f
Kilvert, fet on by Laud to profecute Bifhop Willimst

131. HisVillany,#. A Projector, 133. Queftion'd
for

it, ifj
Kim&olton, Lord, and the five Members, accus'd of

Treafon, 186"

King's Evil, a fure Cure for it, 137. The Parliament

againft it, 316
King/Ion, Earl of, kill'd, 218

King Religious, King Charles II. fo call'd in the Com-
mon-Prayer, fOf

King, Archbifhop, what he lays of Charles II's fecret

League with Levis XIV . to enflave England, $-63

Kirk, of Scotland, the fincereft Church in the World, faid

King James \. 116

Kirk, Col. his Barbarities in the Wrft, 70f. His Fore-

fight of the Revolution, ib. His Repartee to King
James about Popery, 711. In the Secret of the Re-

volution, 746"

Knight-Money, a ridiculous Tax, no

L.

LAmb,
Dr. kill'd, 99

Lambert, the Martyr, his Opinion of the Keys, 4.

Lambert, Col. defeats Langdale, 344. His Commiffion

taken away by Cremwell, 419. Againft Richard, 434.

Difcontented, 438, 440. Suppreffes Sir C. Booth's In-

furrediion, 440. Breaks the Parliament, 441. Con-

fin'd by the Rump, 4^1. By Monk and the fecluded

Members, 45-9. Efcapes and takes Arms, 463. Sup-

prefs'd and imprifon'd, 464. How exceptcd out f

the King's Pardoning Act, 47f

Land/down Fight, *3

Langhorn, Col. hisSuccefTes in Walts for the Parliament,

247. Revolts from them to the King, 340. Routed,

Language, courtly, in EckarJ,

Langport, Battle of,
Latham taken, *97

Lat:mtr,
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Latimtr, Bifhop, refiq;ns his Dignity, j-

l.auJ, Bifhop, draws a huffing Proclamation, f<5. His

Rile, 5-7. nifhop of Sttrum's Sermons again ft him,

j-8.
Chief Counl llor to Buckingham, jf. Alters

the Coronation-Oath, 82. And the Prayers to Po-

pery, 82. Juftifies the levying illegal Taxi's, 89.
The Cry againft him, 91. Deligns to fuppiant Arch-

bifhop Abbot, 95. Commiflioner or' the Bxcife, 93.
Protected by Buckingham, 94. Againlr Arrhbiflwp
Abbot, 96. Complain'd ot by the P.ivii.uncnr, 98.
His Cruelty, 101. Detcftable, 110,111. Riles in

favour, and acts very impohtickly, ib. judge Whit-

kck's Saying of him, ib. Takes Strafrd into his

Confidence, 101,107. A Sectary, 105. Ah ImtOTa-

tor, ib. A Schiftnatick, 104. Accufed as theCaufe
of ail iVjifchicf, 104, 107. His Tyranny again/I the

Proteftant Feoffees, in. Sets up Images in St. Paul's

Church, 113. His unjuft Proiccution of the Recorder
f Salisbury, 1 14. And Mr. Barnard the Mmifter,

i if. Oppos'd by the Proteftant Bifhops and Clergy,
ibid. His imperious and imprudent Behaviour in

Scotland, 117. Made Archbifhop ot" Canterbury, 1 1 8 .

Parliament's Protection againft his Innovations, 169.
Will accept of a Cardinal's Cap upon Conditions, 118,

149. His Pride and Superftition, ib. Larrty calls him
a Phaeton, ib. Caufes the Difturbances in Scotland,

119, 120. Persecutes Mr. Prynne, ib. Said by the
French to be a Papift, no. His Book of Sports, ib.

in. Compar'd with RiMieu, 122. Perfecutes the
Dutch and French Proteftants, 123. His Innovations,
ib. His Behaviour in the Star-Chamber, i if. Is

made Lord of the Treafury, 1 26. Is againft the Uni-

Terfities, 127. Againft the Proteftant Succeffion, 128.
Praifes Pop ifh Queen Mary, 129. Occalions the great
Troubles \nScttland, 119. Prov'd in Parliament, 15-9.

Lilly's
Character of him, iji. Procures Archy's

Fool's-Coat to betaken from him, 134. Profecutes

Mr.OibaU/lon,ib. And Bifhop Williams, ib. Mr.O/1

taldflon's Character of him, ib. Occalions the War
with the Scots, 157. Orders Prayers againft the Scots,

138. Profecutes Mr. Bag/haw, Reader at theTemple,
I4f. His illegal Convocation, 148. Votes againft it,

15-9. Admonifhes Biihop Goodman, 149, The Peo-

ple fall upon him, ib. A Cobler hang'd tor it, ib. Sir

X. Deeriag's Speech againft him, i f6. Is to make
Reparation for his Injuftice, 15-9. The Committee
appointed to inquire into his Actions, 1^9. Im-
peach'd of High-Treafon, ib. The Articles againft

him, 162. Compar'd with his Character -in Clartn-

don and Echard, 163. His (Church not the antient

Church, according to Archbifliop Ufher, 174. Ha-
tred againft his Superftition univerfal, i6f. He pro-
vides Arms, 208. His Trial, 23-1. Denies what he

had written, ib. Difowns the Proteftant Religion a-

broad, 25-3. Condemn'd to be hang'd, drawn, and

quarter 'd, 25-4. Beheaded, ib. His Character by Bi-

ihop Surnet, 2^2. By Mr. Locke, 5-83.

Lauderitale, Earl and Duke of, manages the Treaty with

Charles I. to begin a new War, 334. His Lewdneis,

$38. One of the Cabal, ffi. Prime Minifter for

the Ladies, fj-j. His Wire great with Cromwell, ffj.

Perjur'd in the Murder of Mitchel, ffS. His Trai-

torous Counfel, $73. An Addrefs againft him, 5*77.

Mr. Locke's Character of him, 783. His Coach fill'd

with Bifhops, ib. Fallen upon by the Houfe of Com-
mons, 5-84. His intolerable Tyranny, 636, 637.
Forces an Infurrcction, 638. Is call'd the Church,

f97
Lav, Committee of, appointed by the Rump, 402.

Their Proceedings, 409
Lavs, tinrcpeal'd, not executed, 6f6
Laws of the Land, how pretended to, and how kept by

Charles I. ifS

Lawyers againft regulating the Lam, 447
Learned Men fide with the Commonwealth, 416
Learning and Liberty flourifh together, 206

Leeds, late . Duke ofj goes to the Prince of Orange,

747
Legat, Mr. burnt in King James Ift's Reign, jy
Leicefter, Earl of, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, his Letter

about the King's neglecting that Kingdom, no
Leicefter taken by the King, 279. Cruelty there, ib.

Retaken by Fairfax, 183
Ltighton, Dr. his unjuft and bloody Punifhmmt, no.

Owing to Laud, ib. &fee[. Heard in Parliament, iff.
His Reparation, ifS

Leighttn, Sir Ellis,
his Impudence, 600

Ltnthtl, Speaker, his Saying to the King in the Iloufe
ot Commons, 186. Speaker of O/t*r's fccond Par*

hamcnt, (w)
L'Eflrnnge, Rfgtr, condemn'd to be hang'd, 270. Hi*

Billinfgate Language againft Diflenteis 477. The
Power given him, 608. His execrable Lcflbns, 631,
6f8. His Villiny and Impudence, 66$. A Speech
againft him in the Houle of Lords, 612,69,-

Leti, (Jreforio, his lying Account of Cromwell, 146.

Charges Straftrd with the Irifh Rebellion, 179. /

King Charles with encouraging the Rebels, 180
Lttter, Scots, to the French King, a Blunder in it, 140.

Spoken of in Parliament, 146. Lord H'ariflm'^ ro

Lord Lowdon, about engaging the Enflijh to join the

Scots, 141. Savitle's original/or^ 'd one that brought the
Scots into England, 142. A

prefling one from tag-
land to haften their coming, 144. Lying one about

Marjton-Moor Fight, ifi. Mentrofe's breaks the Ux-

bridge Treaty, 276. General Blake's to the Parlia-

ment about Taunton, 283. One of Cromwell's own,

Hand-writing, 3^-1
Letters, Coleman's, f8r
Levellers, their Leaders and Defign, 338. Troublcfome,

380. Routed, ibid.

Leverpool taken by Prince Rufert, 149. Retaken by
Sir John Meldrum, 267

Lewis XIV. his mean and perfidious Practices, 646.
Threatens England, 647. Wan'd like a Robber, 688.
Gives King James Information of the Prince of O-

range's Delign, and offers him AlTifhnce, 747. Owns
his ftcret Treaty with him, ib. Firft publicldy
term'd the Prince of Wales an Impoftor, 748. Stin

up the Republicans againft Charles II. fif. His

mock War with England, 5-26. His poor Pretence

to the Netherlands, 5-34. His Conqucfts in Holland,

f68. His great Caution, ib. His ill Conduct and ex-

orbitant Demands, ib. 774. Prince ofConde's Saying
of his Weaknefs and Cowardice, 579

Libels on King Charles II. 5-32

Liberty, EnglijJj, defin'd, 65-3

Liberty In writing, the want of it, 46 1

Licenfers for the Prefs appointed by Parliament, 231
Liege, Jefuitt of, their Letter about King James being

their Son, 7 1 J

Lieutenants, Lords of, Counties, made by Parliament, 194
Lilburn, John, his cruel Ufage, 131. Taken at Brentford

Fight, 214. Imprifon'd by the Rump, 376. Profe-

cuted by Oliver, 410. Yet has aPcnlion from him-, ib.

LiUiburlera Ballad, the Good it did, 75-8

Lilly, the Conjurer, tells Lord Clarendon's Story'.of Villiers's

Ghoft, 101. His Chaiacter of Laud, 131. His Ac-
count of the King's beginning the V/ar, 188. And
fettine up his Standard, 207. His Prophecy of Nafe-
i Fight, 281. Helps King Charles I. to make his

Efcape, 347. Again, 3 fo. His Account of the break-

ing off of the
Ijle of Wight Treaty, 3 $-4 . King

Charles Ift's Saying of him, 35-4. Cabals to fave

Charles I. 368
Lincoln, a Plot there, 228. Taken by Lord Newcaflle,

228. Storm'd by Lord tAancheflcr, 248
Lincoln, Dr. Williams Bifhop of, made Lord Keeper, j-j.

Lawyers fet againft him, j-6. His Ability, /*. His

Conference with FiJJier the Jeluit, 62. Saves Buc-

kingham from Ruin, 67. Advifes him well, 77, 78.
Hated by him for it, ibid. Abus'd by Heylin, 79.

Ruin'd by Buckingham, 82. Very much injur'd, ib.

In the Hiflory of Rebellion, ib. Offends the Court, 96.
Advifes the King to favour Puritans, 98. Barbarouf-

ly treated by Laud's means, 132, 134

Lijle, Lady, murdcr'd by Jtferiei, , jof

Lifle,
Sir George, (hot, 34f

Litchfield taken, and retaken, 215-, 78 8

Littleton, Sir Edward, for the Country, 94. For the

Court, 107. For Ship-Money, 13$-. Againft the Bi-

fliops, i8f. For the Parliament's Militia-Bill, 194,

199. Delerts the Parliament, 200

Liturgy, Engliflt, Calvin's Opinion of it, 6. Condemn'd

by King Jamei I. 9. Debated at the Savoy, 496.

Objections made thereto it, 497. King Charles II

call'd a Religious King there, y05-.
Lord

Shaftesbuiy's

Speech about it, 5-90. Echard and Hi/lory of Rebellion

falfe about it, '77

Liturgy fet up in Scotland, 130. The Rife of all the

Troubles,
'* ?f

Lloyd, Bifhop, his Account of the Impofture of the Pre-

tender, 7H-.&fel
Loan, illcgalTax, juftify'd by Laud, 89. Gentlemen im-

prifon'd for refufing ir, 90
Lot,
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Z.J, th Presbyteriin Parfon, sdvifcs the King to fend

the Bifhops to the Tower
t

731

lockt, Mr. his Cluratler ot the Bifhops and Clergy in

KingChtrles II's Reign, fSt.yS j. His Account of the

Rife of the Tories, 5-83. Confutes Lord Clarendon's

Sham-Plots, f03,5-04. Says the Five-Mile Aft was un-

iuftifiable, ^14. His Account of Lud and his Bifhops,

5-83.
Of the Court- Bifhops Behaviour about the Teft of

Abhorrence, f86

Ltckhurt, Sir William, refufes to admit King
Charles II.

into DMnkirk, 446. His good, and the King's ill Re-

ception at St. John de Lux., 4f*
lockier, the Leveller, (hot, 380. His pompous Burial,

ib.

Lollards, why fo call'd, *

London, profecuted in the Star-Chamber, \fo. Injur'd

in the Star-Chamber, 188. Not tumultuous, 107.

Petition the King, 1 1 1 . For carrying on the War,

133. Plots there for the King, 111,144. A Com-
mittee of Parliament perfuade the Citizens to carry

on the War, tj-i. Their Regiments under Waller,

15-6. Their Remonftrance for Perfecution, 307. A
Counter-one, 308. Another Petition and Counter-

Petition, 314. Divifions there, 316". and Perplexity,

3*7
London, burnt

by Papifts, according to the Lord Chan-

cellor Nottingham, <5f 1

London, Dr. Compton, Bifliopof, Proceedings againft him,

London, Fire of, fi8, &feq. Rebuilt, /47
London, Uproar there, on VHngJamei's going away, 761
Londoners, Long Petition to Charles II. 643. Illegal

Practices about electing of Sheriffs, 6tf,6i$,6j6, &feq.
Petition for the fitting of the Parliament, 6f6. jj)uo

Warranio againft it, 678. Citizens prolecuted by the

Court, ib. Franchifes feiz'd by Charles II. 683

Londonderry, taken from the Londoners, ifo
Lords, Houft of, abolifh'd by the Rump, 37*
Lord's, Proteftant, to be murder'd, <5io

Lords, who enter*d their Diflent againft Bifliops voting
in Cafes of Blood, 636. Petition againft the fitting

of the Parliament at Oxford, 6/7. Great Patriots, 5-87

Live, Mr. Chriflopher, preaches againft
the King at Ux-

bridge, 174. Plots for KingCharles II. is try'd, con-

demn'd, and beheaded, 393. Abus'din the Hi/I, of the

Ret. ib. and by Echard, ib.

Love, Mr. a Diffenter, (peaks againft tolerating Diflenters,

if Papifts are included, 771
Lovelace, Lord, taken by King James's Men, 7^-7

Louvois, Monfieur, a fine Scheme of his, 608

London, Lord, his Head order'd to be cut off in the

Tower without Trial, 140. Lord W&rifion's Letter to

him about engaging the Englifli, 141. Weeps for

joining with Hamilton againft the Parliament, 34$-

Lucas, Lord, his Speech againft Grievances in Charles II's

Time, ff?
Lucas, Sir Charles, fliot, 345:

Ludlow, General, a wife Reflection of his, on thofe that

took Party on both Sides, 1 89. In Richard's Parlia-

ment, 430. Commander in Chief in Ireland, 438.
Perceives Monk's Intentions, 444. His Speech to the

Londoners againft rdtoring the King, 448. Confers with

Monk,w?. Abufed by Ei5fltt/ and Clarendon, 713. His

Demands of the States, if heferves againlt Charles ll.fif

Lumley, Lord, inftrumental in the Revolution, 746

Lunsford. the Ruffian, made Governor of the Tower,

183. Draws his Sword on the Londoners, 184

Luxembourg, Duke of, his Butcheries in Holland, 774
Lyme, reliev'd by the Earl of Warwick, 157

Lynne, taken for the Parliament, 119

M.

MAccail,
Mr. the Minifter, his very pathetick Speech

at his Death, 5-41

Macclesfield, Earl of, goes to the Prince of Orange, 747

Mackay, Col. inftrumental in the Revolution, 747
Macmahon, an IriJIi Rebel, hang'd, 269
Macguire, Lord, hang'd, Ib.

Mackworth, Col. Humphry, oppofes Charles II. 397
Magazine at Leicejler, attempted by the King's Forces,

101

Magdalen-Coilege Profecution, 714. Gifford, a Popifh

Bifhop, made Prefident, 718

Major-Generals of England made by Oliver, 416,430
Malefactors,

ill Minifters ib call'd by Acherley> iyy
Mallet, Judge, imprifbn'J by Parliament, 106

Malmibury, taken by Sir William Waller, 116". Again

by Maffey, '2.6?

Malpas Fight, ifir

Manchejier, Earl f, takes Lynne, 119. Storms Lincoln,

148. Vifits Cambridge, 337

Mauley, Sir Roger, an Inftance of his vile Hiftory, 34,-

Manning, a Fugitive, Traytor to Charles II. fliot, 419
Mansfield, Count, Forces rais'd for the Palatinate in

England, . 70
Manton, Dr. fent to Jail

for preaching the Gofpel, f ,-4.

Manwaring, Dr. his Sermon for Arbitrary Power, 90.
Punifh'd, and made a Bifhop for it, ^.,97,101

Marriage by Juftices, 41 f

Marfton, a Pneft, his Malignancy, aof
Mar/lon-Motr, Battle of, 049
Marton, Col. Henry, try'd and condemn'd, 485
Mar-veil's Growth of Popery fupprefs'd, 60 j

Mary de Medicis, Queen ot France, in England, 175

Mary, Queen of Scots, Mother of King James I. con-

cern'd in the Murder of his Father, 10. Her lawlefs

Amours, ib. Echard's Panegyrick upon her, ib. Her

adulterous Marriage, nj-

Mary d'Efte, married to the Duke of York, 5-73. Con-

fort to King Jnmei II. her pretended Big-belly, 719,
An impious Prayer for it, to. The Conception falle,

ib. A trench Author's Saying of it, 730. Bifliop

Burnet's Account of it, 731,733. Bifliop Lloyd's Ac-

count of it, 734, (jffeq- Archbifliop Tillotfon's Saying
of it, 736. Turner, Bifliop of

Ely's,
ib. Col. Sands's

Account of it, 737,738. Pretended Proofs of her ha-

ving a Child, 7 ji. All deftroy'd by one, ib. Frighted

away, and carries the Child with her, 760. and all

at the pretended Birth, ib.

Mafaue, a prodigal one at Court, 111

Maffacre in Ireland, 179

Maffey, a Papift, made Dean of ChriJl-Charch, Oxon, 714

Majjey, M.G. his brave Defence of Gloucefter, 133, &
feq. His various Succefles and Generofity, 165-.

Routs M.G. Myn, ib. Deftroys Prince Rupert's Works
at Beachley,t

aiui furpriz.es Monmouth, 166. His Brigade

disbanded, 3 ' *

Maurice, Prince, in England, iif.. Comes to ferve

Charles I. 109. Loft, 391

Maynard, Serjeant, his Repartee to the Prince of Orange,

764. His Reflection on Sir Robert Sawyer, 765-

Mayo, Lord, an Irifh Rebel, executed, 418

Mayor of Winchefter, frighted out of his Wits, 3/6

Mayot. Mr. his Will broken by Sawyer and North, 6-jj

Mazarine, Card, his Saying of Charles II's mean Coun-

fels, 404. Afraid of Cromwell, 412. Sends him a

Letter by his Nephew, 415-

Mazarine, Dutchefs of, by whom, and why brought
into England, 799. King Charles would once have

marry'd her, ib. Her Weaknefs in Gallantry, 6"oo

Mead, SirjMw, bully'd by Tyrconnel, 718
Me*/-Tub Plot, 641
Meldrum, Sir Jehn, his Bravery at Hull, 104. Routed

by Prince Rupert, 147. Takes Leverfool, 1^7
Menaffes, the Jew, with Cromwell, no
Mercurius Aulicus, a lying News-Paper printed at Oxford

1

,

i6j
Mew, Bifhop, his Rife and mean Character, 690. A-

gain, 74
Middleton, Sir Tho. a Covenanter, oppofes Charles 11.

39J-. Proclaims him, 439
Middleton, Earl of, Commiflioner in Scotland, debauches

the Kingdom, 491. His Wickednefs in the Cafe of

the Lord Argyle, 493. In.that of Mr. Guthry,^^. More

Wickednefs, 49?
Middleton, Earl of, ridicules the Ignorance of the Popifh

Priefts, 71*

Mildmay, Sir Henry, over-officious, 378
Militia, Commiflioners for it, nam'd by the King, 199

Middlejtx, Earl of, his vile Character, ji. and Difgrace,
ib.

Minifters, Church of England, againft Laud's Convoca-

tion, 1640. '48

Minifters, Proteftant, 1000 Ejected by the Unifirntity-

Aft, fti. & feq. Thofe ejected in London, ib. In

Oxford. Cambridge, and the Counties, f\i.&feq.
Bully'd and beaten, fi?

Minifters of the Gofpel, how Sacred the. Function, 145-.

by whom fcandaliz'd, ib. Their Zeal and good Ser-

vice in the Plague-time, yn. and in the Fire-time,

Miracle, in favour of two Cavaliers that were fliot,

Mitchel, Sir Francis, the Projector, favour'd by Bucking-

ham, fi. H's '

ifgrace and Punifhment, ib.

Mitchel, Mr. hang'd in Scotland for firing at Sharp, f5-8

Laiiderdale and others perjur'd about him, ib.

i Mom-
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Mempeffon, Sir Giles, the Projector, favom'd by Bucking-

ham, fi

Money, Lord Eacan'-^ Saying of it, J-J. Projects to raifc

it, 109, 113, 114
Monk, George, deferts the Proteftant Service \nlreland, 146.

Tak.cn Prilbncr, 147. Takes the Covenant, 3 1 f. Prc-

lerr'd by Crom-aell, 585-. Confederates with the Irifli

Rebels, 390. Deftroys the Cavaliers in Scotland, 397.
Made an Admiral, 407. Flatters Richard Cromwell,

418. In Lttdlow, he is Covetous, Vicious, of fcan-

ilalous Converfarion, of no Principles, 434. \nlVhit-

lock, he has no Senfe nor Breeding, ib. Flatters the

Rump, 436. Shears againft C/wr7<M II. i6, 437. His

Treachery, 439. Renounces Charles Stuart, 441.
His Treachery, j. His and his Wife's Characters 443.
Treacherous, ib. Finds out a Defign to feizc him, 444.
Sends Clarget the Apothecary to Lord Fairfax's Chap-
lain, ib. Whitlock's ill Opinion of him, 445-. Treats

with Fleet-stood, by CommilTion, 446. A Digreflion
about him, 45-1. Harry Martin's mean Opinion of

him, 4f i. He is quiet while the Bufincfs is doing, ib.

Fades the Tweed, 45-3. Vows Fidelity to the Parlia-

ment, ib. His Pride, ib. Treacherous, ib. Declares

againft the Church and King, 41-4. A-kin to Colonel

Pride and the Plantagenets, ib. Owns him (elf to be

a double Dealer, 4ff. At London, ib. His Speech a-

gainft the Cavaliers to the Rump, ib. Pulls down the

Tofts and Chains of London by Command of the Rumf,

4f6. Relents their putting him upon it, ib. Intends

to fet up himfelf if he can, ib. 460. Writes infb-

lently to the Rump, ib. Confers with Ludlow, 45-7.

He is in Uncertainty, ib. His Speech for the Presby-

tery, 4f8. More Treachery, 4^9. Juftifies
the cut-

ting off the King's Head, 45-9. Has no great fliare in

the Reftoration, 460. Greedy, ib. A Drunkard, ac-

cording to Ludlow, 460. Treats with the French Am-
baflador to fet up himfelf, ib. Treacherous, ib. Hin-

der'd by Sir Anthony Ajhley-Cooper, 461. Receives a

Meflage from the King, 46 1 . Is the Occafion of his

coming in without Conditions, 46"? Calls himfelf

Rogue,46<5. Made Duke of Albemarle, 471
Monmouth furpriz'd by Maffey, 166". Retaken, 167
Monmouth, Duke of, his rirft Appearance, 5-^4. Sent

with Troops to Holland, 608. His Bravery, 609.
Routs the Scott at Bothwell-Bridge, 639. The King
difpleas'd with his Clemency, ib. His Saying on that

Occafion, 640. In Diigrace, 643. His Progrefles, ib.

His Pifture burnt by the Univerfity of Cambridge,

673. Mr. Stepney's Verfes upon it, ib. Accufcd of a

Plot, 683. Submits and repents of it, it. His Ac-

count or the King's Defign to alter his Meafures,

691. His Expedition into England, and its tragical

End, 7> & fcq-

Monopolies in King Charles Id's Reign, 1 08

Montagu, Mr. afterwards Duke, his Intrigue with the

Dutchefs of Cleveland in France, 609. Difcovers King
Charles's Intrigue for Money from France, 610

Montgomery Fight, *6"i

Montrofs, Earl of, deferts the Covenanters, ij-j. Invites

tbelrifh Maffacrers into Scotland, 140. His bragging
Letter breaks the Uxbridge Treaty, z?6. His Actions

of no great Significancy, ib. Rain and Successful, 317.
Routed, 318. Hang'd, 3<9>387

Moor, Sir John, impofes Sheriffs on London, 674. By a

ftiamcful Trick, 677
Mordaunt, Lord, impeach'd, 730
Mordaunt, Lord, inftrumental in the Revolution, 746

Morley, Bifliop, his double Dealing, 5-81. Vilifies Mr.

Snxter, 499. His unfeafonable Behaviour to Lord

Capel before his death, 377
Morrice, Secretary, recommended by Monk, 461. Bp

Burnet's Saying of his Ignorance, 471. Againft Chan-

cellor Hyde, 5-34

Morris, a Traytor, furpriz.es Tomfret, 346, 35-5-. Gets

Colonel Rainsborough to be aflafiinated, ib. Highly ex-

toll'd for it byEchard, ib. 3 j-j-.
He is hang'd, ib. 378

Motteville, Madam de, what fhe fays of the Queen's

tampering with rhe Army againft the Parliament, iSj-

Mountague, Dr. queftion'd by Parliament for a wicked

Book, 77. Foreigners
ill Opinion of him, ib. His

Book called the Omrdbby fome Bifhops,/. His great

Crime, 83. Rewarded for it, ib.

Mountague, General, thank'd by Oliver's Parliament, 417.
Made Earl of Sandwich by King Charlesll. 471

Mulgrave. Earl of, his Character of Charles II. confider'd,

693. Signs the Warrant for imprifoning the Bifhops,

73 1

Murray, Earl of, murder'd with King Jamti Ift's con-

fcnt, i o

Mufgrave. Sir Chrijiophtr, knotty Qucftion of his a-

gainft the Revolution, 7 {o

Mmkerry, Lord, pretends a Commiflion for the
Iriflj Re-

bellion, | g ,

Mutiny in Moor-fieldi and the City fupprcfs'd by General
Fairfax, }4 ,j

Myn, Major-Gcncral, routed by Major-General Ma/tv,
3.6?. Slam, ft.

N.

NAlfon,
Dr. the Hiftory Writer, apprehended for a

Libeller, 618
t\ant-a>ich, relieved by Sir Tbomi Fairfax, 14.6

Nafety,
Battle of, *8o, 181

Navigation- Act pafs'd by the Rump, 40 1

Baylor, James, his Puniflimcnt, 415-
fie'ile, Biftiop, his Speech about Ix>rd f/tx's Irnporency,

40. Complain'd of by the Parliament, 98. Elliet't

Speech againft him, \of
Nelthorpe, RichardE.C<$ hang'd in the Reigrr of James 1 1.

71
Newark, Divifions in the King's Garrifon there, 195-.

Be/ieg'd by the Scots, 304. SurrenJer'd by the King's
Order. 307

Newbury firft Fight, 137. Second Fight, 161. A lying
Account of it printed ztOxforJ, 163

Netocaflle, Scots come before it, 144. Scots thtre, 307.
King's Meflage from thence, it.

Ne-acajlle, Earl of, arms Papifts, 1 1 f. Occafions the Scoit

affiftingthe Parliament, ib. His Character, 113. Takes

Gainsborough and Lincoln, 218. Driven away from
before Hull, 119. Retreats before the Scots, 148.
Leaves England, ifo

New Chains, England's, a Pamphlet condcmn'd by the

Rump, 378
Newport, Treaty of, between King and Parliament, 348,

Newport, Earl of, his Difcourfe with the King about the

Plot againft the Queen, 183
Nicholas, Sir Edward, Secretary of State, forbids pub-

liming the Proclamation againft the Iri/h Rebels, 184.
His merry Letter about the Pope, 195-

Nonconformity, owes its Rife to Perfecution, 6

Norfolk, Duke of, fufpe&ed concerning Sir Edmundbury
Godfrey's Death, 614

Norfolk, Duke of, his Repartee to King James II. about

Popery, 711. Secures Norwich tor the Prince of

Orange, 760
North, Lord Chief Juftice.

draws up the Proclamation

againft Petitions for a Parliament, 644. Complaints
againft him, (5^3. An Account of him by Coke, 666.
Goes to Oxford to hang poor College, ib. Made Lord

Keeper, 677. Bifhop Burnet's ill Character ofhim, ib.

North, Dudley, impos'd on the City of London as Sheriff,

674. By a (hameful Trick, accordingtoSirj'./iajr/fj,

677
North, Council of the, Stratford's Tyranny there, 171
Northampton, brave Earl of, kill'd, z i f
Northampton, Earl of, routed by Cromwell, 17y

Northampton, Howard, Earl of, his bad Characler, 30.
Concern'd in Overbury's Death, 39, 41

Northamptonshire Committee-Men, 144
Northumberland, Earl of, hates Buckingham and Carlisle, 49
Northumberland, Earl or, Waller's Verfes on him and his

Sifter the Countefs of
Carlijlt, 197

Norwich, Earl of, rifes indent for the King, 341. Sav'd

by the Speaker's Vote, 376
Norwich fecur'd for the Prince of Orange, 760
Nottingham, Earl of, Lord Chancellor, Biftiop 'Burnet's

hard Saying of him, 647
Nottingham, Earl of, acquainted with the Prince of

Orange's Defign, 717. His healing Speech at the

Abdication Conference, 774. Another, 776
Nottinghamjhirt Commiflioners for the Army, [ 144
November, Fifth of, made a Holiday, 18

Novell, Dean, for Presbytery, 8

Nty,
Mr. againft the Court, 41. Zealoufly, 96. Bought

off, 104. Made Sollicitor, 107. Ship-Money his Con-

trivance, 113. His Death lamented by Laud, it.

Nugent, Lord Rrverfton, an infolent Saying of his about

the Prince of Orange, 746

Nunney-Cajlle taken, po

O.

OAth,
an unjuft one in a perfecting Aft, 5-14

Oaths, Lord Hallifax's Speech againft them, j-88

Oates, Dr. Titus, his Birth and Education, 611. Difco-

vers the Popifh Plot, ib. His Evidence, 613. His

Evidence confirm'd by Jennifon's, 61}-. and Vugdale'^,
) K. it.
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&. Profecuted by the Duke of York, 688. His un-

juft, cruel, and bloody Treatment, 696. Lords declare

againft it,

Obrian, Lord, moves for a Supply to roife a Monument
for King Charles 1. 608

Qbfctnt Depolitious of Court-Lidies, &c. about the pre-

tended Birth of the Prince of titles, 75-1. Invalidated

by one, ib.

Offices,
the Danger of trailing them with Cavaliers and

Tarin, 341

Okey, Colonel, betray'd by his Chaplain Downing, and

hang'd, f9
Oliver, Dr. his good Advice to Montnouth, 704

Olymfia, Donna, the Pope's Neice, correfponds with

Cromwell, according to Leti, 411
Onttl, Sir Phelim, Chief of the IriJJj Maflacrers, hang'd,

418
Orange, Prince of, marries the Princefi Mary, Daughter

of Charles I. 163. '69

Orange, Prince of, his Son, in England, $-49. King
Charles II. would have him turnPapift, ffo. Anne

Saying of his, 570. Animates the States againft the

French King, then Mafter of their beft Provinces, $73.
Makes a Diverlion in Germany, 5-74. Made Heredi-

tary Stadtholder, 5-7 f. His Difcourfc with Lord Ar-

lington, 5-84. An excellent Saying of his, 791. Mar-

ries the Princefs Mary, Daughter to the Duke of fork,

604, 6of. French King angry at it, 6of. Beats

Luxembourg ztMons, 610. His Difcourle with King
Charlesll. about the Duke of Tor*, 684. He and his

PrinceC; againft repealing the Teft, 7 if. For the Bill

of Exclufion, 649. Their Anfwer to Albeville about

the Teft, 717. The Nation's Right to apply to him,
and his Right to deliver them, 740. His Preparations
for England, 748. His Declaration, ib. 75-3. The
Princefs's Saying of his Expedition, ib. His moving
Speech when he took leave of the States, 749. Put
back by a Storm, 749. Lands at Tortay, 75-4. His

Standard, 75-5-. Number of his Forces, ib. At Exeter,

it. Lords and Gentlemen come in to him, Jf6. At

Salisbury, 75-8. Third Declaration not hisown, 75-9.
His Anlwer to King James's Commlffioners, 760.
The Lords Addrefs to him, 761. Orders Fever/ham,
the King's General, to be arrefted, 763. Comes to

St. James's, ib. Summons the Peers and Commoners
to coniuk about the prefent State of Affairs, ib. -]6y.
Addrefs'd by them to take the Government, 76^.
He takes it, ib. Sends away the French Ambaflador,
ib. His Letter to the Convention, 767. Prayers for

ifim made by Nonjuring Bifhops, 769. People im-

patient to have him declar'd King, 773. His

Thoughts of the Proceedings of the Convention, 1 re-

lating to the Abdication, 777. His Speech when he

accepted the Crown, 780
Orange, Princeis of, Money bid for her by the French

King, 5-99. Agrees that the Prince fhould be fble in

the Adminiftration, 778. Earl of Danby for making
her Queen Regent, ib. Her Arrival in England, 780.
Her Saying of a Crown at her Coronation, ib.

Ordinance, Self-Denying, pais'd, 168. Lords and Com-
mons difplac'd by it, 177

Oriiiaation, Lord Shaftesbury's Speech about it, 590
Original Contract, affened by Sir Robert Philips above one

hundred Years ago, 6f, 770. Aflerted in the Con-
vention Parliament, 770. Somebody ask'd where it

was, ib. Anfwcr'd, ib. 771
Orleans, Dutchefs of, at Dover, fj-o. She is poifon'd,

ffi. Her Gallantries, ffi
Orleans, the Jeiiiit, of the Engliflj Liturgy, 6. Falfe as

to Buchanan, 10. Falleagain, 17. OvfnsK.. Charles I.

intended the Civil Wari 189, 196. Abufes the Eng-
fc/7.; Bifhops, i yj-. Falfe again, xj-i. Again,i6i. His Lye
about Monmoutb, 701. His Book recommended by
Echard, 701. His Lye about the Cruelties in the Weft,

703. About the Lord Churchill, 746"
Qrmond, Marquis and Duke of, his firft Treaty and

CcfTunon with the
Irifl, Maftacrcrs, 141, 144. Again,

176. Heads the /r//7> Rebels, 317. His Letter to the

IrifJt Rebels to deiire a Treaty, even during the Ifle of

Wight Treaty, 35-0. Shamefully routed by Colonel

Jones, 381. Irifly have a mean Opinion of him, 383.
Blood's Attempt tofteal him, 1-5-4

Ormond, Duke of, deierts King James, 75-8. Carries
the Prince of Orange's Declaration toOxford, 7^9

Orrery, Earl ot, for an Union between Church and Dif-

ientcrs, ygi
Ostaldfton, Mr. Schoolmafter of Wtflminfler, cruelly per-

fecutcd by Laud, 134. His Opinion of Land, tt.

Osborn, Sir Thomas, againft Chancellor Hyde, $-34. Made
Lord Trealuier, 173. His Character by Z^Uurnet, $73.
Offended with Shafitibury, 5-7,-. Sic D.inky, Earl of

Overbury, Sir Thomas, his t'ntndlliip with Car the Fa-

vourite, 36. FoiioiiM, 39, & Jiij.

Owen, Sir John, hii Life laved by Irelon'i Gcneroiuv,

576
Oxford, Univeriity of, petition the Parliament, 171. Simd

their Plate to the King, isy. Unjuft :n Ib doing, ib.

Write to the Eavl of Pembroke their Chancellor, againft

having a Garrifon, 109. His Anfwer, ib. Second

Treaty of, 113. An iniolent Triumph there, 114,116.
Treaty there, broken raihly, 117. The King's Mon-

grtl Parliament thcie, 145-. Third Treaty ofj 171.
Taken by General Fairfax, 310, $ feq. Covenanters
and Cavaliers who took Degrees there, compar'd, 337.
Wretched Graduates put in by Charles I. according
to A. Wood, ib. Parliament Officers take Degrees
there, 381. Againft King Charles 11.397. Proteltam>
turn'd out there, j-

11. Ptriecutcd by K.. James, 714
Oxford, never-to-be-forgotten Decree, 681. Condemn'd

by Bifliop //r</, 714. For uncontroulable Tyranny,
ib. And again for Rcliftjnce, 7)-8. Dottors of,

offer the Prince of Orange their Plate, ib. Why his

Highneis did not go there, 761. Their Gratitude to

him, ib.

P.

PAcificus

Rex, explain'd, i j f
Packington, Sir John, prefents a Petition againlt

Grievances, ij-j-

Packington, Sir John, his Forgery about a Presbyterian
Plot, $-04

Paget, Lord, reads the Charge againft Laud, 1^9
Palmer, Colonel, joins the Prince of Omngr, 7^6
Pannick, a ftrange one, i6>-

Paft/ls put in Places by Vi.JamesI. 70. Many in King
Charles Id's Army, zi j

Pafijls,
Denials at their Death not to be minded, 6if.

Judges Opinion about their taking the Oaths, 628.

Warm Vote againft them, 633. Difchargcd out of

Prifon, 647. Throw the Plot on the Dijfenters,6$\.

Burnt London, according to Lord Chancellor Notting-

ham, 6ji. Threaten the Proteftant Lords, 731

Pafijls Character of Charles II. 693. Why againft him,

fpi. Favour'd by his Bifhops, f8t>

Parker, Bifhop of Oxford, his Account of the bloody Ef-

fects of King Charles': breaking the Triple-League,

5-80. His Character, 711. Anfwcr'd very fmanly
by Bifhop Eurnet, 718. Calls the flwtting up of the

Exchequer a Robbery, ^-63

Parliament, King James Ift's, 11.- Difregarded, ib.

Complain of Grievances, ib. For aflifting the King
ofBebemia, fi. Complain of Papifts, ^3. Aw'd,
ib. Zealous for the Recovery of the Palatinate, 5-4.

Give Money for it, j-6. Their Proteftation, ib. Mem-
bers imprifon'd, ib. K'mg James's double

Dealing with

them, 6f. 7-ealous for the Palatinate, 66. Abus'd

in theHijloryof the Rebellion, -jf

Parliament, Firft of King Charles I. 7 f. Clergy make a

Difference between the King and them, 77. Queftion
Dr. Mountague, ib. At Oxford, ib. Petition againft

Popery and falfe Doctors, ib.

Second Parliament of Charles I. fall immediately on Grie-

vances, 83. Heaor'd, 84. Again, 8;. Call'd foolifh

and impudent by the King, ib. Diflblv'd, and publifh
a Remonftrance againft Buckingham, 88

Third Parliament, Hector'd, 94. A Paper drop'd on
their Table, it. Their Votes for Liberty, ib. Com-

plain of Illegalities
and Irregularities, yf. Pafs the Pe-

tition of Right, 9f, 97. Their large Remonftrance of

Grievances, 98, 99. Complain of Laud, 98. Mem-
bers faid by the King not to be wile, 99. Warm a-

gainft Grievances, 103. The King's odd fort of Speech

againft them, ib. Vigorous againft Popery and Su-

perftition, 104. Their Grand Remonftrance againft

Grievances, icj-. and Proteftation, io5. Call'd Vipers

by the King, ib. Diffolv'd, W. Members imprifon'd. ib.

Parliament, Short, in Afril 1640, meet and are diiibi-

ved, 146, 148. Speeches againft Grievances, 1147.

Members imprifbn'd, 148
Parliament, Long, their Election mifrcprelented by

-

chard, 1^4. And Hi/itry cf Rebellion, ib. Petitions

againft Grievances from Counties, i>-f. Presented by

LoidCa^W, LordColepefyr, Lord Seymour, then Com-
moners, Sir John Packington, Sir Fhilip Mil/grave,
&c. iff. Royalifts molt it-alous againlt the Court,

if6 Firft Remonftrance mov'j by Lord Drgby, ib,

j Thsir
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Tfieir Committee

rigiinft
the Tyranny of

r.ifliops, 15-8.
Th'-ir Vote as^inft LatiJ'f. Convocation, 15-9. Call

Judges and Doftors to account, ifio. Punifh Mo-
i;opolii:rs, 161. Their Proteftan'on againft Popery,
irto. And Laud's Innovations, ib. Continuing-Adt,
and Stmffor<l\, 170. Their Regions aaainft BiJJioft
Votes in Parliament, 173. Appl.iuded for their 7,eal

:t!riinft Epifcopacy and Arbitrary Power, according to

I..irrcy. 177. Their "rand Committee in the Recefs,

177- Pleafed with the IriJIi Maflacre, according to

Warwick, 180. Their giand Remonftrancc, 181.
Their Number, 185% 100, 137, 3/3. Adjourn into

the City about the live Members, 187. Why more
did not join with them, 189. Petition'd to put the

Kingdom in a Pofture of Defence, 191. Treated by
the Citv, zoo. Deferred by feveral Members, and

why, ib. 101. Their XIX Propofitions ilnt to York,

101. Money contributed to them, 103. Railc an

-Army, 104.. Their Generals and Colonels, 106.
Call'd Rebels by Echard, 107. Liberal Contributions
to them, 109. Take Subscriptions for Money, in.
Zealous for the Proteftant SuccelTion, 116. Their
Affairs not fb bad as reprclcnted by Clartmlon, 8cc.

130. Invite in the Scots, and order the Covenant,

138. Members that took it, ib. & feq.
Their Num-

ber miireprcfemed, 139. Lay an Excifc, 14.6. Give
Audience to the Dutch AmbafTadors, 15-5-. Cool to

MM, */7, 6o. Pals Self-denying Ordinance, 168.
New-model their Army, 177. Members to be promo-
ted by the King, 298. Divilions among them, ibid.

More Divifions, 199, 305-. More Divilions, 304.
Setts difcontented with them, it. A6ls for the King
to fign, 304. More Divifions, 305-. Infolent Rc-
inonftrancc prefented them, 307. A counter one,

308. Send XIX Propolitions to the King at Nevcaflle,

309. Votes concerning the Scots, ib. Differ with
the Army, 311. Their Declaration about the Pcrfon
of the King, 313. Agree with the Scots, ib. More
Divifions, 313. Another bold Petition, and Counter-
Petition, 314. Votes about the King's Perfon, Ibid.

Make Conimiflioners of the Great Seal, 315-. Ap-
point CommifTioners to receive the King, 318. A-

gainft Touching for the King's Evil, 310. Divifions

there, 311. The Army petition, 311. Eleven Mem-
bers impeach'd by the Army, 315-. The Houfe di-

vide, 317. Part go to the Army, ib. Favour the

King, 3x9. Their Propofitions to him at the
Ijlt of

Wight, 333. Their firft CommifTioners there, ibid.

A Companion of their
dealing with the Efifcopal

Clergy, and the King's with the Presbyterians, 338,
What Sir Simon D'Ewes laid of their Laws, 338.
AddrefTes to them on their Vote for no Addrefles to

the King, 341. That Vote renew'd, 35-3. For clap-

ping up a Peace with the King, 346. Send Meflen-

gers to him, ib. Refolve upon the grand Treaty at

Newport, 348. Petition to them againft the King
and the Lords, 349. Their Treaty broken by the

Army, 35-1. Vote the King's ConcefYions fufficient,

ib. Purg'd by Col. Pride, 35-3. Secluded Members,

35-1,35-3. Their Protcfhtion, 35-3. Their Number
rnifreprefented by Echard, 35-3. The Remainder debate

the Trial of the King, 3f4- Appoint a Committee
to draw up a Charge agiinrt the King, 3J-f. The

Charge, 35-5-. Appoint the High Court of ]ufticetotry
the King, 35-7. Voteagainfl Peers,/*. 35-9,371. Abolifli

Kingly Government before his Trial, ib. Vote that

'tis Treafon for a King to levy War, ib. Make a new
Great Seal, ib. Thank the High Court of Juftice,

and fet up a Commonwealth, 37'?7'
Parliament or Commonwealth firft talk'd of, 331. Af-

fume the Government, 371. Difqualify and admit

Members, ib. Send Envoys abroad, 378. Punifh Li-

bellers, and turn out Juftices, 379. Declare what is

Treafon, 380. Feafted by the Londoners, 381. Of-

fended by the Dutch, 394, 401. Courted by foreign

Powers, 403. Army Officers infult them, 41*. Ma-

nage the Dutch War well, ib. Their Greatnefs, 411.
diflblv'd by Cromwell, 411. Their Character, by
Whitlock and Cake, 413. Reftor'd, 435-. A Lift of

them, ib. Speaker to grant Commiflions for Officers,

437. Opinions about a Scheme of Government, 438.
Vote out the Officers of the Army, 441. Broken by
Lambert, ibid. Reftor'd again, 45-0. Invite Monk

to London, 45-3. Oppos'd by the City of London, 45-6.

Secluded Members reftor'd, 4f8
Parliament, Long, again. 45-8. Make Monk their Gene-

ral, 45-8. Zealous againft Epifcopacy, 461. Vindi-

cate the Civil War, ib. Diflblv'd, ib.

Parliament, Haretime't, or Oliver'* firft, 414. Biokeft

by him, 41 f. Make good Laws, 415-. MikcOow-
wtll Piotedtor, 4,16

Parliament, Oliver's fccond, 414. Their Proceedings
and Diflblution, 41^

Parliament, Oliver's third, Members fcrludcd, 415-
Parliament, Ruharft, 418. Their Debates, 430. Quui

rcl with the Army, 4;*
Parliament, Convention, call'J by the Keepers of th

bertics of England, 463. Republican Members in is,

465-. Vindicate the Civil War, 466. Appoint a

Committee to invite home the King, ib. Made a

Parliament, 473. Formally vindicate the Civil War,
4*59. Dillblv'd, 491

Parliament, fccond Long, in Charles lid's Reign, foi,
$-91. Penfionen in it, ib. Prait'd by Kifbop Wom/uh,
5-10. Repeal the Triennial-Bill, 5-15-. Give lavifhly,

5-18. Rcmov'd to Oxford, 5-13. Skinner's Cafe, 5-41,

47. They thank Monk for nothing, 5-47. Their
litiful Ad againft Diflenters fet on by the King, 5-49.

Wrong-Heads among them ,5-5-4. Orders a Bill for the

Eafe of Diflentcrs, whom they had perfecuted, 5-71.

OppofetheDukcofroHk'sMarriage vf\thMarya"Efte,fjj.
Vote againft giving Money, 5-76. Upon Scotland and

Ireland, fig. Debate the Teft-A&, 5-85-. Petition to

recall the Engliflj Troops out of France, fgf. Shirlij
and Fagg't Cafe interrupts the Teft, 5-91. Pcnfionert

lofc ground, it. The Lords for an Addrefs to dif-

folve it, 5-94. Lords againft the Addrcis. ib. Heads
of the Country Party, fof. Its Being debated, 601.

Buckingham and Shaftesbury againft it, 601. Their

warm Addrefs againlt France, 603. Another taken,

ill, 607. Penfioners grow weary, 608. And this

becomes a good Engli/h Parliament, ib. Their Vote

for the PopiJh-Plot, 61 f. Addrcis againft the Queen.

619. Penlioners in this Parliament, fSy, 631
Parliament in 1679, chufe Mr. Edward Siymour Speaker,

616. King rejects him, ib. Speeches upon it, 617,

DifTblv'd, 635-

Parliament, Weftminjler, 1680, will not deign to debate

the King's Speech, 648. Aflerr the Right of Peti-

tioning, and profecute Abhorrers, ibid. Their Remon-
ftrance of Grievances, 65-0. Votes againft the Duke
of York, 6fi. For an Affociation, ib. Good Votes,

65-3. Againft lending Money, 65-4. Againft the

Perfecting Adb, 65-5-. In favour of Diflenter*, 6/6.

Diflblv'd, it.

Parliament at Oxford, Lords petition againft their meet-

ing there, 6fj. Speeches about the Exclufion-Bill,

65-9. Impeach Fitzharris, 660. Their Impeachment
rejected by the Lords, ib. Haftily diffolv'd, 66 1

Parliament, King7m H's.irregularly chofen, prov'd by
Dr. Surnet, 698. No Reprelentative, according to

Sir Edward Seymour, ib. Have neither Parts nor Ri-

ches, ib. Not worthy the Name of a Parliament, ib.

699. Names of fome choice Members, ib. A tv-

rannical Aft mov'tt in it, ib.

Parliament, Convention, Prince of Orange's, meet, 767.
The Party there againft King William and Queen Mary,
767. Mr.F Speech againft making them King and

Queen, ib. Anfwer'd, 779. Afflftants to the Houfe of

Lords,768. Votcthe Abdication,-} 6y. Rejed K..Jamet's
Letter, ib. Abdication and Vacancy- Votes debated,

767, & feq. The grand Conference between the

Lords and Commons about them, 771, & feq. Prince

of Orange's Thoughts of their Proceedings relating to

the Abdication, 777. Their grand Vote for
fettling

the Crown on King William and Queen Maty, 778.
Their Declaration of Right, ib. Conference about it.

779. They tender the Crown to King Willuim and

Queen Mary, 780
Parliament, Mongrel, at Oxford, 145-. Their Names,

ib. Their doughty Votes, 146

Parfons, Sir Jthn, Sheriff of London, receives the Pope's

Nuntio, 711

Party for the King, no
Party for the Parliament, 1 1 o

Paffrve- Obedience and Non-Refiftance. a Turkijh Principle,

664. Ncceflary, accord ing to Ecbard, 681

Peachel, Dr. Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, his Weak-

nefs, 7 i f

Peeton, the Irijh Rebel, his Speech for ihcMaffacre, 180

Pembroke, Earl of, Prophefies
of his Death, 109

Penn, the Quaker, fent to the Prince of Or/tnge by King

James, 711
Penn and Vmabltf, their Difgrac* in the U'tft-lndies,

418

Pen-
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remington. Alderman, his London Petition againft Land's

Innovations, if9. Offers in the Name of the City
to lend 100000 Pounds, i6f. Cholen Lord Mayor,

206

Penrtiddock and Grove rife againft Cromwell, are taken

and executed, 416

Penjionerrt in the Burtholotnrte-hGt of Parliament, yoi,

f48
Pentland-Hills, Scots Riling there, f4 i

PerfecHtion the Cauie of Nonconformity, 6. Speeches

againft it in King Charles lid's Reign, 6ff. Clergy

deep in it, 664. A ftvere one, 674. Another, 677.
Minifters die in Priibn, 690. In King James lid's

Time, 710. 60000, of which 5-000 die, perfecuted
in Charles lid's Time, 7 if. Moll cruelly, f 16. In

the Plague-Time, fi2. Again, f 14. Set on by the

King, f49- Again, ff4- A Bill brought in againft

it, fyi. Worfe than Pagan, 596
Peters, Hugh, try'd, 481. and condemn'd, 481. Hang'd,

drawn, and quarter'd, 484. No Regicide.
Petition of Right brought in, 96. Fine Speeches for it,

97. A Shout in the Houfe of Lords when it pafs'd,

98. Broke prefently, 102

fetre, Father, his ill Conduct, 714. He is Prime Mi-

nifter, 750. His rude Saying of the petitioning Bi-

mops, 731. Againft Jefferies, 744
Philips, Sir Robert, of Somerfetfliire, his excellent Speech

againft Popery, 6f . Warttick flings at him, ib. A-

gainft Grievances, ib. Aflerts the Original Contract,

6f . His good Character, 82. Againft La.uds.nn In-

novations, 103. And Popery, 104, And the Speaker
finch, 10f

Philips, a Popifh Prieft, his Infolence, i jf
Philpot the Martyr's Saying of the Church of Geneva, 6

Phipps, Sir William, gets vaftly by diving, 718
Pickering and Grove to (hoot King Charles II. 612.

Try'd, condemn'd, and hang'd, 619,610
Pierce, Bifliop of Bath and Wells, his falfe Account of

Somerfetfliire Revels, 121. The Gentlemen of the

County againft him, ib. A furious Perfecutor, 125-

Tilkington, Alderman, illegally profecuted, 67^
titman, Col. furpriz.es Corfe-Caftle , 304
Plague in the Reign of King James I. if. In King

Charles Ift's Reign, jf. Very great, 80. In King
Charles lid's Reign greater ftill, 5-11. A particular

Defection of its Rife, Progrefs, and End, ;u
Playhoiifes, Brothels, 748
Plot, Charles I. charges fome Members of Parliament

with one, 183. They are juftify'd, j,
Plot, Popifli, the Beginning of it, f77, 5-91. Difcover'd,

6iz. Lords, Gentlemen, and Priefts in it, ib. What
it was, 613. Ridicul'd by Echard, ib. Perfons taken

up for it, ib. Own'd by Lttnghorn's Wife to Dr. Til-

lotfon, 6 if. Prov'd by the Jefuits Letters as well as

Coleman's, ib. Voted by Parliament, 6 if. Lord
Chancellor Finch's Speech confirming it, 616. Wit-
nefles tamper'd with, 619. Their Evidence juftify'd,

693. Confirm 'd by Bedloe at his Death, 64f. By the
Learned Sir John Hawles, 647. By the very Learned
Sir William Jones, 6f i

Plot, firft fliam one after the Reftoration, 489. An-

other, 491. Another prov'd fo by Mr. Lockt,' 503,
5-04. To forward the Bartholomew-Aft, ib. Prov'd

by Dr. Calamy, f04. More fliam Plots, fof . An-
other, fo9_ Men hang'd for it, ib. Another, yio,
Another in

rorkjlnre, fij. Another, 7*3. Another,
606. Another, 611

Plot, Presbyterian, the firft Sham one by Dangerfield,
641. Another by Fitzharris, 6fj. The Ground-
Work of the third Plot, which took off Lord Ruffel,
5cc. 65-8,679. Rye-Houfe, 677,679

Plumley, RicharJ, beats Sir Miles Hobart to death, 106.

Knighted, #.
Plunket, Archbifliop, hang'd, 66>
Plymouth Siege rais'd, goi
Tocklington, Dr. his Laudtan Book burn'd by the com-
mon Hangman, ,g.

Poifoning pradtis'd,
'

Popery promoted under Charles II. ff6,& L
Popery triumphs under King James II. , ,

'

Popijl) Priejls, their Ignorance,
'

Pofifl) Lords in the Plot, 6if. Impeach'd, 619. Bail'd
689. Their Votes approv'd by Mr. Locke, f

'

Pope's Nttntioat London, 722. Defircs to be 'gone wher
the Prince of Orange came,

Pope, complemented by James I.

Porter, EnJymion, Mr. Edward Vjlliers's Man, jroes trth
the Prince to Spain,

Portman, Sir William, joins the Prince of Orange, 75-6
1'ortfmouth, Dutchefs of, for the Exclusion Kill, 646.

Her Reafons tor it, 6fz. Her Account of Kin"
Charles H's being poilbn'd, 691. When i>.c came i

ver, f4.8. Brought by the King's Sifter, fj-j
Portfrnouth, Officers rcfufc to admit the

IriJJt, j^
Poultney, Sir William, his Speech for the 'Exclusion Jsill,

660
Panel, Col. revolts from the Parliament, 3^1
Powis, Lady, imprifon'd for the fliam Presbyterian Pior,

641
Ptwiclt Fight, i , r

Povle, Henry Efij; his Speech againft Lord
Danby, 617.

Inftrumental in the Revolution, 746. Speaker of the
firft Meeting of the Commons, and of the Convention
at the Revolution, ^Q,.^-

Poyer, Col. revolts from the Parliament, 341. Shot, 37 8
Prance gives Evidence of

Godfrey's Murder, 6\^
Prayer, Common, King Charles II. ca;!'d a Religious

King there,
^.0>

-

Prayer, Thankfgiving, the King's for Victory at Edge-
hill, ^ -

Presbyterians,
the firft, 6. Firft Reformers, 7. Cali'd

true Chriftians by King James I's Parliament,

Presbyterians, Scots, fent to France for Soldiers, 6oj
Presbyterian Minijlers, their earueft Endeavours to favc

King Charles I. 36^. Turn'd out by Charles II. ib.

Presbyterians, and their Minifters, riiefor King Charlesll.

439. Perfecuted for fidmg with him, 393. King
Charles II. a fworn Presbyterian, 391. Mmtfters en-

gage for him,
3pl

Presbyterians, their Party in Parliament, ap8. Their
Heads, 299. They begin to ftir for King Charles II.

438,444. They reftor'd him, 472. Are conniv'd at,

5-42. Perfecuted at the King's Defire, 1-49. Votes

againft perfecuting them, 6ff,6f6. An Act in favour
of them ftolen, ib. Severely perfecuted, 674,677.
Minifters die in Prifon, 690. Their Character of
Charles II. 693. Perfecuted by King Jamet, 710.
Their Reafons for not writing againft Popery then, ib.

For their Addreffes to King James, 721. Are pro-
mis'd a Comprehenfion, 7 26,7 3 1 . Their Prayers de-
fir'd by Archbifliop Sancroft, -j

, t

Presbyters, not novel, as Ech*rJ
fays, f,6,7. Approv'd

by Dean Novell, Bifliop Abbot, and other Churchmen,
8. The fame as Bifhops in antient Times, 116,273.
Monk's Speech for them, 4fS. Carefs'd by King
Charles II. at Sreda, 467. OrTer'd Bilhopricks, 487.
Their Anfwer to the

Biftiops Plea, ib. and Confe-
rence with them, ib. Profecuted for Sham-Plots, f04.The Uniformity Aft turns out, 2000, fii, <4. fee,
Some take theFive-Mile Ad Oath, fif . Archbiihop
UJher aflerts their Power, , .

j

Prejloit, Dr. the Puritan, in favour with KingCharlll.

Prejlon taken for the Parliament,
Prideaux, Poftmafter, a great Enemy to the Church,

Pritchtrd, Sir William, impos'd on the City of London
for Lord Mayor, 675-. Arrefted, 677

Prny Counsellors, Scots, perjur'd, ,lg
Proclamation againft the Irijh Rebels kept back by the

King's Command, ,g.
Proclamations, Reign of,

trogers, Servant to Sir Edward Hyde in Stain, one of
Mr. Jfcham's Aflaflins, , q ,.

Trojeclors,
* *

Promotions, 24.*9.673,676,69fl47 i )49f)74 j.

Pretejlants, Foreign, unchurch'd byEnSH/I, H.gh-Churcli.

Proteftant Religion, how defin'd by Bifliop Morley, f3
and again, j-oo. Anfwer'd by Lord Shaftesbury, ib

Proteflanon againft Popery paft in Parliament, 160
Protefls, Lords, againft the Teft of Abhorrence, f86, ej

fa. Their Names, 'r,
trynne, Mr. his firft

SuflFermgs, 119. Occafion'd by
Laud, 120.

Further^ Sufferings of his, 128. Repa-
ration, if9. His Saying of

disbanding the Army after
the Reftoration,

'

Pujfentlorf, of Oliver's Greatnefs,

Purge, Col. Pride's, fecludes the Members, Tf j
Puritans charg'd with the Gunpowder- Plot, if King
James 1. fays they deferv'd to be burn'd, 27 Pitvd
by Prince Henry, 37. Leave the Kingdom, 4 r. -;}.
lato firft ufts the Term, 49. fumbled with the Wuits
by K.ng James, fi .

Biflicp UWumu aHvifes the
King to favour them, 98. He prorn^ it, ib. Not
p.eas'd with the Birth of Charle, II ,n Driven -

way by the
perfecuting Biftaps, 127.1;!
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T-,m, Mr. his Speech againft tolerating Popery, 103.

'

Plaguc-Plaifter icnt to infect him, 187. His Death

and Character, 143. Scandaloufly abus'd in the liift.

of the Re6. ib.

Q;

QUO
irjrranto's iflu'd by Charles II. 71. Againft

London, 678
R. .

RAinsborough,

Col. murder'd, Jff
Ranelagh, Earl of, his Character, $-97

Hafcalznd Rogue, Court-Language inCharles II'sTime^fj

Reading, taken by the Earl of Effex, 117

Raleigh, Sir Walter, propofes Conditions for
receiving

King J.tmes, ij-. His Plot, 17. Not belicv'd, if.

Unjuftly condcmn'd, 19. And put to death, 46,47
Rebellion, the Civil War not one, fo dcclar'd in Parlia-

ment, 461,466
Rebellion, Hiftory of, falfe as to Laud, y8. The Cha-

racters falle, 78. Entirely wrong, 80. Quaint and

wrong, 81. Abufes BXhop Williams, 81. Falfe again,

86. and again, 89. and again, directly contrary to

the Truth, 91. Abufes Archbifhop Abbot, 93, 118.

The Ghoft Story told by Lilly
the Conjurer, 101.

Wrong as to Buckingham, ib. Speaks of miserable

Times in Charles I's Reign, 108. Of Strajford's Ty-
ranny, 114. Wrong, nz. About Churchmen, 131.
About the Happinefs of the Times, 1 3*. The break-

ing of Laud's Windows High Treafon, 149. Deny'd
by Whitlock, ib. Confuted by Acherley, 15-1. Very
wrong, 164, & feq. About the Gloucefter Men, 134.
A moft courtly fine Book, 334. Directly contrary to

Truth, 335-. Abufes Judge Wylde, ib. Again, 347.

Wrong in many Inftances, ib. Wrong about the Co-

venant, 336. A. Wood learns fine Writing by it, 337.
Wrong moft, where it fliould be right moft, ib.

Wrong as to North Wales, 341. As to Lucas and

Lijle, 345- . A
filly Oblervation in it, 347. Wrong

about Ralph, ib. About Dr. Seaman, and the Ifle of

Wight Treaty, 35-0. Does not agree with Sir Roger

Manley, 35-6. Wrong about the Presbyterian Divines,
and the Covenant, ib. Condemn'd by Warwick, 113.
Not all written by the Earl of Clarendon, 117. Abufes
the Aflembly of Divines, 131. Condemn'd by 'Echard,

ib. Difagrees with Warwick, 138. Wrong as to the

Covenant, 139. Mr. Fym fcandaloufly abus'd, 143.
Several Errors about Lord Digby, 194. About Mr.

Henderfon the Minifter, 310. About the Scots, 314.
AbuiesMr.Cary/, 310. Stile remarkable, 4 1 7 . Con-

trary to Sir Hart. Grimflon, 476. Wrong, 169. Sub-

'tiliiing
in it, 170. Contradicted by the Parliament,

173. Wrong about the Liturgy, 177. About the

Iriflj Maffacre, 180. About Somerfet/hire, 189. The
Author fubtiliz.es without knowing it, 197. Con-
demn'd by Acherlty, 101. Wrong about the Presby-
terian Clergy, ^209. Very wrong, prov'd by the

Lord Fairfax, 375-. I amveary of repeating anymore
of it, and there is too much to come.

Reform'd Church, the antient Church, i. Abroad, 131

Reformation, Thorough, two Queens and Courtiers for
it.j

1
.

Inlifted upon, ib. Not novel, ib. Courtiers and Se-

nators for it, 7. Attempted by Parliament, and per-
fected in Scotland, 8. Church of England Clergy, its

Pillars and Glory, f61

Reformation,
Hindrances to the Progrefs of it, I. Stop'd, i

Regicides, feveral Opinions about them, 466. Earl of

Northumberland for faving them, ib. So Lord Fairfax,

466. Monk {ays he fhould be a Rogue, if he was not,/.

Proceedings againft them, 474. Particularities, ib. Are

impenitent, ib. Some excepted, contrary to the King's
Promife, 47 f. Others excepted for Life and Eftate, ib.

The Dead excepted alfoout of the Act of Oblivion, ib.

Their Trials, 477, & feq. Some Condemn'd, but

repricv'd, 483. Their Execution, 484, & fey. Ab-

fent, condemn'd, 490
Religious King, Charles II. fo call'd

jji the Common-

Prayer, fof
Re%io)*r State of, what the Comfleat Hiflorian makes it,y6 1

Reforts, falle, who have always ted upon them, 780
Rtfublick, fct. up before King Charlesl. was try'd, 35-9.

The Party impolitick, 418. Their Officers in the Ar-

my, 431. Lofc the reft, ib. Reftor'd, 437. Their

Plot againft Monk, 460
Republick, vain Fears of one before the Revolution, 775-,

Rfji/rance, High-Church for it, 75-1. Explain'd by the

Ear! of Danby, and other Lords, 75-8. Bifhops and

Lords for it, 761. Call'd the Salvation of the Lord by

Nonjuring Bifhops, 769. Inconliftehcy ot the High-
Church Clergy about it, ib.

Reftoration, Cavaliers had no hand in it, 47 1

Rebels, Somerfetjliire, defended by Bifhop Pierce, 71.
And by his Clergy, in

Ritz, Cardinal, his Account of Queen Henrietta Maria' :

Poverty, 384. Receives a Letter from Cram-pell, 40 j
Revolution, firft Steps towards it, 716, 717. Dutch

Preparations, 730,748. The Prince of Orange's, and
the People of England's Right to it, 740. Juftify'd

by Acherley, ib. More Steps towards it, 741. la

London, and in Holland, ib. 741. Mr.IfamfJtn'i Ac-
count of the Applications to the States, and Prince of

Orange, 741. How far the Pope might confent to

it, 746. The Difpofition of Foreign Princes toward*

it, ib. 748. The Progrefs of it, 746. Lords and
Gentlemen concerned in it, 747. Secrecy of it, .

bad Management before it occafions the Jacobin
Faction, 761

Revolution-Principles dcfin'd by the Earl of Dnby. and
the Northern Lords, 75-8. The fame as Church of

England Principles, jfy
Reynardfon, Lord Mayor, turn'd out by the Rump, 371
Rhe, Illc of, the Engliflj mifcarry there, 91
Richanlfon, Judge, his foul Mouth in Mr. Frynne'sCik, 1 10

Rich, Peter, the Timberman, impos'd a Sheriff on the

City of London, 6jf
Right, Declaration of, voted by the Convention Parliament,

77

Rippon Treaty, ifi
Rivers, Lord Colchejler, late Earl, goes to the Prince

of Orange, ?f6
Rotters inrcft the Country, 747
Rochelters, encourag'd and abandon'd by the King, 100,

101. Echard againft them, ib.

Roche/ier, Dr. Sprat, Bifliop of, what he writes againft
the Earl of Argyle prov'd falfe by Bifliop Burnet, 670.
Makes a Prayer for King James's Queen's Big-Belly,

719. HisVcrfes in Praile of Oliver, 491

Rochefter, Lawrence Hyde, Earl of, acus'd by the Lord

Hallifax of indirect Practices in the Treafury, 676,

690. Lord Hallifax's Jeft upon him, 689. Refufes

to turn Papift, 7t. A Conference upon it, ib.

Rogues, the Parliament fo cali'd by Charles II. 604
Rogue, L'Eflrange call'd fb in Parliament, 6tz

Rogue and Rafcal, Court-Language in Charles H's

Reign, 5^3,604

Ralph, Major, accus'd falfely of a Defign againft the

King, 347
Roos, Lord, his Divorce, J"4

Rofetti, Cardinal, treats with Laud to go to Rome, i fo

Rafael, Mr. the Minifter, try'd and condemn'd unjuftly.6'88

Rothes, Earl of, his Profanenefs and Tyranny, 3-39

Roundhead, wnence the Term, '84.

Rons, Mr. hi Speech againft the Favour (hewn to Pa-

pifts, 103. Propofes a Parliamentary Vow, ib. Speaker
of Earetone's Parliament, 41^

Rowtort-Heath Fight, 194.

Royalifls
Contrivance to fet the Pi esbyterians and Inde-

pendents at variance, 316
Rump Parliament, a Lift of them, 435
Rumnej, Lady, her generous Contribution to the Par-

liament, 109
Rupert, Prince, in England, itf. Again, to ferve the

King, 109. Takes Bri/iol, 119, and lo(es it, 191.
Routs Sir John Meldrum, 147 . His Cruelty at Bel-

ton, 148. Cruelty at Leverpool, 149. Fights the

Battle of MarJlon-Moor, ib. The King's angry Letter

to him for the Lofs of Briflol, 193. Has a Fleet in

Portugal, 384,388. Saves Monk, when like to perifh,

f z 7

Ru/el, Lord, his Speech for the f.xclupon Sill, 649.
His Speech againft Popery, and the Popifh Duke, 65-4.

His Trial, 680. The infamous Names of the Judges,

Jury, &c. ib. Condemn'd by a pack'd Jury, 68 i.

Refufes to make his Efcape, it. His Brave and
Chriftian Behaviour, ib. His laft Paper, 6Si. Scan-

daloufly abufed by Echard, ib.

Rye-Houfe Plot, 677. Sham one, confirm'd by Foreigners,
68 1. By Rumbald at his Death, 700

S.

SA,
Pantaleon de, the Portugal Ambaflador's Brother,
his Tumult, 419. Beheaded, 414

Sacrament, Adminiftrationof, debated at the Savoy, 497.'

Objections to kneeling at it, foo
Sacrilege explain'd, 3J-I
St. Afaph, Bifhop of, a Papift, <5fj
St. Chrtflopher's Ifland, plunder'd by the Trench, 745"
St.John, Lord, kill'd at Edgehill, 1 1 1

St. John, Mr. the Parliament's AmbafTJdor in Holl.inJ,

infulted by the Duke of York, 394
St.Omers Men perjur'd, 834
St. Paul's, Church, rcpair'd by Laud, i j 3

Safety, Committee of, 336,436. Another, 443
Salisbury, Earl of, his good Bargain from James I. 14.

Lampoon'd, 30
Salisbury, Earl of, turns Papift in K . James IPs Reign, 7 i i

9 S San-
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Sncroft, Archbifhop, his Motion in Council for reading

K-uig Charles Us Declaration againft the Oxford Par-

liament, in Churches, 66
j. Alters the Coronation-

Oath, 695-. His bad Counlcl turn'd againft him, 731.
Dcfircs the Prayers of the Presbyterians, ib. Signs the

Aflbciation againft King James, 767

Snderftn, the Hiftorian, of Herman Bifhops, z. Againft
the Reformation, 9. Abufcs Mr. Gilly, ib. and the

Parliament, 104. Calls Archbifhop Williams Names,

311. Condernn'd by Philips, 170
Sands, Col. his Account of the Impofture of the Pre-

tender, 737
Sandwich, Earl of, loft, 5-67

S.inquir, Lord, hang'd, 36"

Sarum, Bifhop of, his Account of the Impofture of the

Pretender, 731, & fiq.

Sway Conference, 495", & feq.

Sawyer, Sir Robert, bufy in Colledge's Death, 666. Breaks

Mr. Mayot's Will, becaufe the Money was given to

Presbyterians, 677- Pleads againft
the City ot London,

678. Why the Lords would not make ufe of him,

764. Serjeant Maynard's Reflection upon him, 765-

Sny, Lord, his Speech againft Epiicopacy, 1 1 2

Seville, Sir John, againft the Court, 41. Bought off,

5-7,107. Made a Lord, and invites the Setts into Eng-
land by a Forg'd Letter, ib. 14 j. His falie Informa-

tions to draw them in, ib. 144
Scandaret, Mr. a Minifter of the Gofpel, whipp'd, 5-13

Schifm, Mr. Hales of Eaton's Account of it, 5-06

Scot, Thomas Efq; owns himfelf a Regicide, 463. Try'd,

480. Lentbdl the Speaker witnefies againft him,

480. His Speech at Execution, 485-
Scotland

1

, the Reformation there Presbyterian, 8. The
Government there, 1 1 f. Church-Hiftory of it, ib.

11 6, 119. New Troubles there occalion'd by Laud,

129. The Covenant let up, 130, 13}-. Troubles

there begin thole in England, 136. Firft Pacification

with them, 138. Affairs there atterwards, .139.

Junto for them in England, 140. Scots defend their

Letter to the French King, 140. Lord Savile's forged
Letter of Invitation, 143. Another prelting Letter,

144. Welwood's and all other Accounts fliort and im-

perfect in this Matter, 145-. The fecond War with
them begun by Land, &c. 150. Scots Armyinw,f-
lanti, ib. Favour'd by the Englifli, ib. Rippon Treaty,

if i. Forg'd Invitation difcover'd, ib. Is the Oc-
cafion of the Civil Wars, 178. A Plot there, 178.

Parliamentary Pacification, 176. Paid off, ib. Af-
fairs there before they came to the Affiftance of the

Parliament, 141. They come before KSe-acuflle, 244.
Their Commanders, ib. Did not fell the King, 307,

309. Arrears due to them, 31 r. Agreed upon, 313.
Their Parliament's Votes againft the King, 314. Ar-

fairsthere, 397,402, 407, 408,418. Cruelties begin
there after the Reftoration,492, 5-40. Vicious Times,

493. Affairs of, 538. Impious Edicts againft the

Covenanters, 5*39. Riling at Pentland, 5-4 1 . Affairs

there, ffj. & feq- Tyranny enacted, 5-59. Affairs of,

5-95-, 636. & feq. Bothwell-Bridge,6$9. Affairs there,

669, 687,695-, 7 16,742, 766
Scots Priefts after the Reftoration, their ill Character, 5-9 r

Scroggs, Lord Chief Juftice, his warm Speech againft the

Popifh Plotters, 620. His Speech to the Jury on Sir

Edmondbury Godfrey's Murderers, 625-. To the five

condemn'd Jefuits, 634. He is check'd by the Court,
and turns to that fide, 635-. Wicked, 636

Scrope, Colonel Adrian, routs and takes the Earl of Hol-

land, 343. The King's Promife broken in his cafe,

47 f. Lord Clarendon's Speech againft him, ib. and

frown the Woodmongtr witncfles, ib. Try'd^ con-

demn'd, 479. Executed, 485-. His Speech, ib.

Seafortb, Earl of, a whimlical Letter of his, 418
Selden, the great Lawyer, of King Charles's Arbitrary

Government ,97, 98. Of the Speaker finch, 105-.

Thrown into Jail,
106

Seymur, Mr. afterwards Sir Edward, againft Chancellor

Hyde, 734, & feq. Speaker, 572. Arbitrary Pro-

ceedings of his, 606. Again chofen Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, rejected by the King, 6z6. Shot

at by Wind Guns, 65-0. Praifes the Duke of Tori's

Love to hi, Country, ib. His Saying of K.yJf; lid's

bad Parliament, 698. Goes to the Prince of Orange,

7J-6. Propolcs an Afibciation againft K.. famesll.it.

Seymour, Sir Francis, fpeaks againft Superftition, 103.
Prclcnts a Petition againft Grievances, ij-j-. Is againlt

/..<!;/, 15-9. Gain'd by the Court, 164,165-

Shaftesbury, Earl of, one of the Cabal, fyi. Made Lord

Chancellor, 5-70. His Speech with Delend.i eft C.ii-

thago, 571. Too hard for Clijfortl, 575. Dilplaced,
ill. Trick'd by Clifford, 5-64.. Lord Chancellor Finch'-,

Speech againft him, and his Aniwcr, 5-89. His An-

fwer to Bifhop .Men'y, 5-90. HisTru',,063. Acquittal,;^.

Sharp, Archbifhop, once a zealous Presbyterian, 465.
His Treachery and Hypocrily, ib. 4,93. More Trea-

chery, 494, and Wickednefs, ib. 3-09. His Pride, ib.

His
aftoniftiing Wickedneis, ib. A Renegade, and

gives himfclt the Lye, 5-39. His Infblence* and Bafe-

nefs, ffj. He favours Popery and Lewdncfs, ib.

Guilty of many Villanies, 5-5-8. His Falsehood and
Wickednefs, 5-59. Is call'd the Church, ib. Kiird,6j8

Sharp, Dr. Rector of S/.Gi/w.Procecdings againft him, 7 1 1

Sherfeld, Mr. Recorder of Salisbury, unjuitly andcrucLy
dealt with by Land, 114

Sheridan, the wild Irifh Plotter, his Eulogy by Echard,

648
Sheriffs, Members of Parliament prick'd, 8 1

Ship-Money Tax, fct up by Noy, 113. Encouraged by
the Lord Keeper Coventry, 1 14. Mr. Hampden pro-
fccuted for it, 135-. Lord Falkland's Speech agaioft
it, 15-8. Mr. Hyde zealous againlt it, 160

Shirley, Sit Robert, Ambaflidor from Pe rfia, 37
Shirley and Fagg's Cafe, fP 1 .!

1

??
Shireburne taken, 289?

Shrewsbury, Earl of, afterwards Duke, very tnflrumental
in the Revolution, 746

Sibbald, Sir Robert, recants Papery in Scotland, .7
1 7

Sibthorp, Dr. his wicked Sermon, 89
Sidney, Colonel, try'd, condemn'd, and beheaded, 684,

&fea[. The Names of the infamous Judges, Jury,
&c. ib. Brutus his Pattern, 6-85;

Sitful, Things charg'd as fuch at the Savoy Conference,

499
Skippon, Major-General, his brave Speech to the Soldiers

in Cornwall, 260. and Saying to the King, ib.

Smith, Sir John, recover'd the King's Standard at Edge-
Hill by a Trick, a 1 2

Smith, Mr. Edmund, alters Clarendon's HiJIory ; Preface, and

217
Smyrna, Fleet, "Dutch, furpriz'd, $6f
Snelling, Mr. the Minifter, prolecuted in the High-Com-

miflion Court, 133

Society, Royal, fet up, 491
Somerfe tfliire Lieutenancy for the Parliament, 2 1 2

Somerfet/hire Petition for the Five Members, 1 88. Mi-
litia lettled by the Parliament, 208. Array-Men fly,

ib. Gentry true to the Parliament, *ioy
Somerfet, Duke of, rcfufes to attend the Pope's Nuntio,

7*2

Somerfet, Robert Car Earl of, his Intrigue with the

Lady E/ex, 19,&feq- Given to her in Marriage by
the King, 40. His Fall, 41, & fei^.

Sovereign-Power, the Subjects beft Security wellexercis'd,

191, 198

Souldbay Fight, 5-67

South, Dr. rcfules the Bifhoprick of Chefler at the Re-
commendation of Father Petre, 710. His Verfes in

Priie of Oliver, 491. Again, 5-46

Southwell, Sir Robert, in danger about Sir N. Butler's

Sham-Plot, 606

Southampton, Earlof, repents of bringing in K..CbarleslI.

without Conditions, 465-. His Generoiity in the Cafe

of the Regicides, 475-. Oppoies the Earl of Clarendon,

473. Againft the five- Mile perlecuting Act, 5-24
SouthamR.oat, 208

Spanijlt and Dutch Fleets fight in the Downs, 109
Speech, a bold one about King Charles lid's Government,

65-0. A very fulfomeone about the Happinefs of it, 6 1 1

Spies, Parliament's Order about them, 211

Spolato, Archbifhop of, turns Proteftant, 48. Turns

Papift again, 49. Firft ufes the Term Puritan, ib.

Sports, Book of, King James's, 46. King Charles Ift's,

120. Condemn'd by Parliament, 231

Stafford, Lord Vifcount, his Trial, 65-1

Staley, the Papift, his treafonable WordsagainftC&/r/II.
615-. Try'd, condemn'd, and executed, 617,618

Star-Chamber Judges, their foul Mouths, 120. Tyranny,

iij-. Bloody, 131. Tyrannical, 133. Praiied by
Echard, ib. Wrong the City ot London, 15-0. Lord
AndoTjer's, Speech againft them, 163,174. Aboliih'd,

"74
State, Council of, 372. Another, 388. Another, 39i.

Diffolved by Cromwell, 413. Who makes another,

414. His Council by the Inftrumcnt ot Government,

417. Another, 436. Another, 441. Another, 45--.

Another, 45-9. Another, 463
Statvel, Sir John, King Charles lid's ungrateful Say:a,j

10 him, 470
Stecfiljuhiii, L-ililas the Monk there, 2^7
Sten:irt, Mr. brought over from Holland by Pen, 725.

His Lvtter to Page! .ibout the Tcrb,

Siillma
fleet,

Dr. in '.

.,} ingot the Dutchefs oi >

777
Strafford, Earl of, zealous agamft the Scots, 140, 146.

Hi; UJ !->
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Oracle, '. 149. Threatens the Presbyterians in Ireland,

149. Againft the Peace with the Scots, ifi. His

Tyranny in Ireland, iff. Impcach'd, 1^-7. His Trial,

1 61, & feq. Debates to attaint him before Trial, it.

His Trial, 165-. Articles againft him, 166. The
fatal Notes produced, it. Accus'd of Pride and Paffion

by Lord Clarendon, 167. Londoners Petition againft
him, 1 63. Mr.

Hyde's Menage to the Lords of his

intended Efcapc, ib. Contrivance for it fruftrated, it.

Difpleas'd with the King, it. King (ays he is not fit

to be a Conlhble, ib. King Charles I.
pafil-s the Bill of

Attainder againft him, 170. . The Provifb in that Bill

confuted, ib. His Execution, 171. T he Irifa Rebellion

imputed to him by Leti, Larrey, and others, 179, 180

Slrangeivnys, Sir John, againft the Court, 98. Againft
Laud, 1^-9. Gain'd by the Court, 164

Stuart, Family of, their tragical Hiftory, 11. Many a-

gainft their SuccelTion to the Throne of England, ib.

Stuartine Princes thwart the People, 644. Lord Hollh's

Character of their Reigns, 647. Coke's, 668. Their
unnatural Love of Power, j-io

Succejpon, Protejiant, long'd for by the Puritans in King
Charlesl's Time, 212. By the Long- Parliament, 216,
*68. TheSecurityof our Religion and Liberties, 168

Suffolk,
Earl of, Lord Treafiirer, fin'd 30000 Pounds, 4f

Sunderland, Earl of, his great Genius, 5-7 5-. Affe&s Po-

pery 713. His Character, 714. Licenfes the printing
of what he knew to be falfe, 7 if. Promifes to turn

Papift, 730. Advifes well againft Affiftance from
France, 749. In Difgrace, 75-3

Sutton's Hofpital built, 35-. Fallen upon by K.. James II.

Srvadlin, Dr. his Madnefs, 5-07
Sweden, Gitjlavus Adolphus, King of, his Death, 114
Swift, Dr. Jonathan, an Evidence thytCharles II. was in

a fecret League with Lewis XIV. to enflave the three

Kingdoms, England, Scotland, and Irnland, 609
T.

TAllents,
Mr. of the Primitive Bifhops, 173

Talm.iflj, Colonel, Brother to the Earl of Dyfert,

very inftrumental in the Revolution, 747
Tangier and Popery, a Speech about them, 6^-4. De-

molifh'd, 68y
Tarente, Prince of, Cromwell's fine Letter to him, 422
Tasborougb, tampers with Dugdale, 619
Taylor, Mr. expell'd the Houfe of Commons, 1 7 1

Taunton, taken by Colonel Blake, 15-7. Compar'd to

Saguntttm, 279. Siege raifed, 278. Diftrefs'd, and

, relieved, 283
Temple, Sir William, his Conversion vr'nhDeWit abouc

the fecond Dutch Warm K.ingCharles II's Reign, ffi.
Ill treated by Clifford, 5-^3. Concludes a Treaty of

Peace with the Dutch after the fecond War. j/8.
Made Pleniporentiary Mediator, $79. His Difcourfc

with King Charles If. ib. Bifhop Burnet's Character

of him, 5-83. Complies with a French Intereft, 600.

K. Charles's Dilcourfe with him againft the Parliament,

604. Takes to himfelf the Honour of the Prince of

Orange's Marriage with the Lady Mary,
6otJ

Temple, Mr. Henry, drowns himfelf, 766

Tefl of Abhorrence of Englifli Liberty, f8j-, &>Jeq.

Tefl-
Aft againft Papifts. J73. I(J

Tefl, Sacramental, Refl ftions that have been made upon
it, as it relates to Proteftants, 497

Tewkesbury taken, *6f
Thames, the Dutch Fleet in it, J"3

i

Theatre, at Oxford, open'd, 5-46

Thirty-nine Articles, feveral Objections to them, f90

Thompfon, Richard, a Briflol Parfon made a Dean for

fpeaking againft
the Presbyterians, 6^-4

Thompfon the Leveller, his Courage and Death, 380

Thynne,
Mr. fent to Holland with the Draught of a

Treaty, 606. Murder'd, 673

Tillotfon, Archbifbop, his Saying of the Impofture of the

Pretender, 736. For a Union with Diflenters, 5-82

Tii/erton taken by General Fairfax, 196

Toafl af Archbifhop Sancroft's Confecration-Dinner, 607

Toleration, King Charles II's, A. D. 1672, vindicated by

Laid\Sk*fttjbury, 5-66. Very formally broken by the

King! f7 2. Duke of Buckingham's Speech for one,

Toleration, ^J-ng James II's, 711. King's Declaration for

it order'd to be read in Churches, 731. King declares

he will (land to it, 73

Tongue, Dr. discovers the Popifh Plot. 612

Tonflall, Bifhop, his Opinion of the Keys, 4
Took, Col. an Irifli Rebel hang'd, 4' 8

Tories, imitate the Cavaliers, 417. The Danger of

truft-ng them in Offices, 341. Giveaway the Birth-

Ri^ht of Engliflimen, 5-89. Their foul Origine, 782,

63'!. Mr. Locke's Account of it, 5-83.
Their illegal

Practices in London Elections, 64,-. Their Practices

applauded by Echurd, 66 1. Their Rife, 664. and

Turki/h Principles, according to Welvood, ib. Dark
and difmal Times underthcm,68j. Their Chii..

of Charles II. 693. For Refifhncc, 75-1. IMcrtK.

James, 75-6, 75-9, 768. Their bad Excufc for bid

Kings, 768. Their Nonfenfe, 771. Inconliftcncy.
774. Always fed on falfc Reports, 780

Torrington Church blown
up, 301. Fight, it.

Torture, a Man put to it, tor a fham Presbyterian Plot,

Trade, Trench, Lofs by it, 74^
Treachery, the Infamy of it, 446
Treafon for Presbyterians to meet to worfhip God, ffy
Treaty of Uxbridge, iji.&feij. At Newport in the Ifte

of Wight, 348, &feq. Broken by the Army, 37-1

Treby, Sir George, his Eloquent Speech to the Prince of

Orange, 764
Trelauny, Col. in the Secret of the Revolution, 746
Trevor, SirThomaj,* Judge, vilify'd by Warwick, iif
Trevor, Secretary, his Queries,
Trial of King Charles I.

3^-9,
Trial of the Bifhops, 738,.
Triennial Bill pa&'d, 161. Carried up to the Lords' by

the Lord Digby, 162. Touch'd upon again, 164. Re-

pcal'd by King Charles II's Long Parliament, j-if

Triple League, 5-42 . Bifhop Parker's Account of the

bloody Effects of K..Charles II's brcakingit, j-8o
Tuam, Popifh Archbifhop of, (lain at $/<, 3 1 6. Taken

Prifoner, an Error, ib.

Tulip, Burgomafter, his Bravery and publick Spirit, 5-74.

Accidentally kill'd, id.

Tumult, 109. At Lambeth againft Laud, 149. InKent,

117. In London forCharles II. 448. Again, 5-42

Turlogh, Donnel O, an Iri/h Sheriff lifts himfelf for a

Soldier, 711
Turner, Dr. his Queries againft Buckingham, 84
Turner, Sir James, his execrable Character, 5-40

Turner, Bifhop of
Ely,

did notbelievcthe Pretender to be

King J*mes's Son, 736,774. His Speech for the

Abdication of King James, 773
Turner, Sir Edward, the Speech-making Speaker, chofcn,

foi. Silly about the Oblivion- Aft, j-oj. His bombaft

Speech about the Conventicle- Aft, 71 j. His ridicu-

lous Speech about Water- Carriage, 5-19

Turner, Sir William, an excellent Magiftrate, $-48

Turpin, Capt. hang'd by the Cavaliers, 15-7

Tufcany,
Prince of, in England, 746

Tyndal, the Martyr, his Opinions, 4
Tyrconnel, Richard Talbot Earl of, bullies Sir John Mead,

718. Tyrannizes in Ireland, 743, 744, 74.^-. Call'd

Fool fay Lord Bellafis, it. Has the firft News of the

Prince ofOransf
'

e De^gn* 746
lythes,

to betaken away, 447. Oppofed by the Presby-
terians, ib

V.

VAcancy
of the Throne, Lordsagainft that Vote, 770.

Debates about it, ib. & feq. Grand Conference
about it, 773, &feq. The Difference about Words

only, 773,775"
Valour infpir'd by the Caufe, 385
Vane, Sir Henry, imprifon'd by Cromwell, 419. Op-

pofes Richard, 418. His Speech againft him, 430.
Expell'd by the Rump, 47-4. How excepted out of
the King's Pardoning Aft, 475-. His Death \.i

Murder, 5-07. Barbarous Treatment, j-o8
Van Tramp attacks Blake, 40$-. Infults the Engli/h, 407.

Beaten and kill'd, 416
Vajfor cenfures King James I. ^4
Vaudois affifted by Cromwell, 409
Vaughan, Sir William, routed by Col. Mytton, 297
Vaux, Lord, raifes Forces for the King of Spain, 70
Udal, Mr. the Proteftant Minifter, condemn'd to die in

King James Id's Reign, 9
Venables and Penn, their Difgrace in the Weft-Indies,

418
Venice, Reformation of, loft by King James I. 16"

Verney, Sir Francis, a Pyrate, 30

Verney, Sir Edmund, a Committee-Man againft Superfti-

tion, 165-. Kill'd at Edgthill, 212. Had no great

Opinion of the King's Caufe, according to Liidlow,

ibid.

Vieuville, MarquefTe de, kill'd at AwAurn-Chafe, 256
Villiers, George, his Rife, 43. See Earl ot Bucking-

ham.

Villiers, Sir Edward, Buckingham's Brother, a Projector,

Uniformity Act, Echard fays 'twas forwarded by Shaw

Plots, 5-03. Again prov'd by Dr. Calamy, 1-04.

King Charlesll. prefTes it, yoj
1

. Something mo;

ofi t, it. How it pafs'd, 5-06. Dr. Bxtes's Saying or

it, it. What it enjoin'd, ib. Black Jlartholemew-

Day there, ^07 . Who v;crc
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Mikes havock, j\\. Ciflio? Kennel fays the Wif-

dom and Moderation of it is to be admir'd, fi8.

Weaken'd by a Vote of the Houfe of Commons, f72.

Earl of Shfttsbtiry's Objection to it, 5-90

Unh/erfities againft theConftitution, according to Bifliop

Burntt, 66z

Uni-verfities
of Oxford and Cambridge could not juftly

fend their Plate to the King, io/. Refufe to con-

tribute to the Parliament, ibid.

VorJi'tHS, Profcflbr, King James againft him, 3?
Votes, Bifliops in Parliament, Houfe or Commons Rea-

fon againft them, 17?

Vov, Parliamentary, againft Arminianifm, 104. The

King's to reftore Abbey-Lands, 305-

I'ovtll, the School- Mafter, his Plot againft Cromwell,

4.13. Hang'd, ibid,

Vrntz. hang'd tor murdering Mr. Thynne, 673. His Say-

ing at the Gallows, ib.

Ufher, Archbifhop, writes againft the High-Church Epif-

cvpacy, 174, 35-0. Very pofitively, 371

Utrecht, the French King there, f68

Uxbridge, Treaty of, 171, & fe^. Ends, ITS

WAkeman,
Sir George, try'd and acquitted, 635-

Walcot, Capt. try'd, condemn'd, and executed,

678, &feq.

Waldenfes, their Religion, i

Wales, pretended Prince of, that Impofture difcufs'd, 719,

730. A French Author's Saying of it, 730. Bifhop
Burnet's Account of it, 732, 733. Bifhop Lloyd's Ac-

count, 734, &fiq. Archbifhop Tillotfon's Saying of it,

736. Turner, Bifhop of
Ely's,ib.

Col. Sands's Account

of it, 737, 738. Firft publickly term'd an Impof-
tor by the French King, 748. Pretended Proofs of

the Pretender, 75-1. All deftroy'd by one, ib. Re-

jected as an Importer at the Abdication- Conference, 7 7 j-

Waller, Sir William, military Actions of his, *i\6.

Routs the Lord Herbert, 216. Ta-kes Malmsbury, ib.

Hereford, 220. Fights at Landfdown, 230. Ro'uted

at RoHndway-Doipn, ib. Beats at Cheriton-Dowm, if i.

Takes Sudely, and fights at Cropedy-Bridge, 25-6

Waller, Edmund Elq; the Poet, his Plot, 221

Walter, Sir William, againft Buckingham, 80

Wnljh, the Irijb Rebel, pretends a Commiffion from
Charles I.

'
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War, Sir Francis, goes to the Prince of'Orange,
Ward, Mr. the Minifter, perfecuted by Wrenn,
Wnreham taken,
Warwick, Earl of, his Pockets fearch'd,
Warwick, Sir Philip, praifes King Ja.mes\. 20. His

Memoirs falfe, 84. Extremely ridiculous, 106. A
poor Writer, 124. His wak Judgment, I2f. Con-
tradicts Lord Falkland, if8. Condemns cliroaJan'c

Language, 123. Falfe as to Judge Berkley, 1
3 3 . Calls

Monk a. Great Man, 45-1. His fuperfine Language, ib.

Wrong again, 45-4. About Monk, 461

Waterford furpri'i'd, 389
Went-aorth, Sir Thomas, againft the Court, 41,84. Prick'd

for a Sheriff, 82. Againft Buckingham, 84. Againft
the Court, 94. Oppofcs the King, 95-. Complains
of the Miniftry, 96. Bought off, and made a Lord,

102. Call'd the Grand Apoflate by Lord Digby, ib.

Brings on Knight-Money, 109. Proiecutes Mr. Bella/is

for not pulling off his Hat, 114. Sir David Fowlis,

122. Calls a Convocation in Ireland, 124. See

Strajford.

Wejlon, Sir Richard, made Lord Treafurer, and buys off

Wentmorth ,
102. Complain'd of in Parliament, iof.

Clarendon's wrong Character of him, ib.

Wejlon, Judge, his
Speech againft the Proteftant Religion,

and Englif!) Conftitution, 65-3

Weymouth taken by Sir William Balfour, 25-7

Wharton, Lord, in the Secret of the Revolution, 747
Whigs, their Rife, ff)6. Whence the Name, 631. Their

Character of Charles II. 693
'White, ferry, his Intrigue with Oliver's Daughter, 416.

Rcfules ro fell King James his Lift of the Perfecuted,

7'f
Whitford, who murder'd Dr. Dori/laus, dies in Defpair,

716
Whitgift, Archbifliop, a foul Perfecutor, 8. Proie-

cutes Mr. Vdal to Condemnation, 9. Alters the Co-

ronation-Oath, 17. Fears a Parliament, 21. Mis

Death, ib. Said King James I. had the Spirit of

God, n 6
ll'hitlock againft the Hi/lory of the Rebellion 149. And

the Bifliops War, i fo. Delir'd by Lord Willoughby to

bring in the King, 445-. His Conference with Fleet-

wood about it, io. Rcfufc to carry away the Great

Seal, 446. Againft the King's Trial, 3 ff

148

it.

414

Wickli/, John, his Opinion concerning
Wightman, Mr. burnt,

Wildman, Major, his Declaration agtinfl t.Vp.>.'W/, 41,-
Wilkins, Bifhop, oppofcs Pciiecutioii, 5-49
Williams, Speaker, profecured,

Williams, Dr. made Lord- Keeper, 5-3. Lore

Ellefmere's Kindnefs to him,
Williamfon, Sir Jof. lent to the Tower,
Willis, Sir Richard, betrays the i

Wilmot, Genera!, beats Waller, 250. l>

Willmore, Mr. his unjuft Profeci

Wiltfliire, Earl of, in the Secret of the Rr. oiu'iun, 747
Winchefler taken by trailer, 2)-i

Windebank, Sir Francis, plunders Lord Code's Study, i 24.
Runs away,

Windebank, Governour, (hot, 279
Windham, Mr. Edmund, expcll'd the Parliament for :

tiful Monopoly, 160. The fooljfh Summons he
General Blake, 279. His and his Wire's mean (

ractcr by Lord Clarendon, 286. Surrender;; D:i
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Winton, Marquis of, his Oath againft Places, 5-9 1

Womach, Bifhop, his furprizing Eloquence, 5-1
1

Wood, A. of Oxford, errs as to Frith the Martyr, 4.
Hates the Reformation, f. Abuies the Proteftant

Martyrs, y
Wotton, Sir Henry, his weak Behaviour at Venice, \ 6

Wray, Sir John, his Speech for the Prorcftation, 1 69
Wrenn, Bifhop, Lilly's coarfe Account of him, i 22. Per-

fecutes Mr. Ward the Minifter, 1 ^ f. The Town of

Yarmouth, 127. Impeach'd, 175-

Wroth, Sir Thomas, his Speech about the five Members,
189. His Speech to impeach Charles I. 335-. De-
livers a Petition for his Trial, 35-5-

Wylde, Lord Chief Baron, abus'd fcandaloufly in the Hi-

Jlory of the Rebellion, 335-

Wythens, Sir Francis, an Abhorrer, expcll'd the Houfe of

Commons, 648
Y.

YAcht,
fmall one, infults the Dutch Fleet, 5-6:5

Yarrington, Capt. his Sham fresbyterian Plot de-

tected, 5-04
Yeo-ville Skirmifh, 216"

York, Archbifliop of, T
Dr. Williams, takes Arms for the

Parliament, 311. Abus'd by the Cavalier Writers, ib.

York befieg'd by theEnglifi and Scots, 248. Surrender'd

to the Parliament Army, 25-1

York, Lords there, fign an Engagement for King Charles I.

203
York, James Duke of, born i4th ot Offober, A.D. 1633,

omitted. He makes his Efcape from the Earl of Nor-

thumberland, 341. Does not mend himfe'f by it, ibid.

Two I-ei-rn-s of his writing, 384. Another, 385-.
Another, with falfe News, 387. Sent out of France,

41 1. Made Lord High Admiral, and alters the Names
of the Parliament's Ships, 468. Fights the Dutch
Fleet, and lets them go off. 5-10. Pleas'd with the
Fire of London, fiS. Intends a Divorce from his

Wife, 5-33. His Courage queftion'd, 5-67. Worfted

by the Dutch at Sea, ib. Gives up his Commiffion,
and weeps, 573. Marries Mary d'Efte, ib. Lords
advife to fend him away, 5-76. His Folly blam'd by the

King, 5-78. In League with the French King againft

England, y8i. In the Popifli Plot, 612. Thanks the

Parliament for excepting him out of the Teft-Afi, 6 1 6.

Charles's lid's mean Opinion of his Capacity, 619.
Knows of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey's Death, 625-.
Sent abroad, 626. Knows of Dangerfield's Sham-Plot

againft the Diffenters, 642. Returns haftily from

Flanders, 643. Goes to Scotland, ib. Returns, 644.
Indicted for being a Papift, 645-. His dangerous Prac-

tices before the Bill of Exclujion was thought 0^649.
Charg'd with feveral high Crimes in Parliament, ib.

Votes againft him, 6f2. Limitations propos'ol for his

Succeffion, ib. His Delign againft his Brother fpoken
of in Parliament, 660. Governs all, 662. His Ty-
ranny, ib. Affifted by the High Clergy, ib. HisTy
fanny in Scotland, 669. In danger at Sea, 671. Hi,

great Care of his Dogs and Popifh Priefts, ib. Go?
verns all, 671. Promifes the Univcrfity of Cambridge
to ftand by the Church, 673. King Charles IK:

Saying that he would make an ill King, 684. Un-

parallel'd Cruelty, 687. Profccutes Onus, 688. S.-r

James II.

York, Dutchefs of, her Death, very little larr.f v.tc.i, 5-9?
Gives Falfhoods under her Hand about her Coiivei I

to Popery,
>-e Gentlemen proclairn'd Tray

Yorkfliire Plot in Charles 11. $if
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